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resp=ct our feelings. too, in the matter. His Highness 
--- the Aga Khan ma1e th" reasonable suggeetion that 

011r r~m•rks, based on some telegrams, fro., Simla the Colonials who excluded Asiatics shou:d b, them
correspondents to the daily papers, bearing on the sub- selves e.<cluded fro'tl India. \Ve hope Lord llfor!ey 
ject of adtnin:~t.rativc -reforms. were not intended to has seen the 5u~~e.stion; if not~ it sho,uld be bro:.tght 
.:onvey that anything had arisen to detract from the prominently to Ius notice. The other d:ty there w:ts 
rcmark:thle on~ness or mind which has through- a telenr•m in t'le P'pers that attempts Were being 
out existed between His Excellency the Viceroy made to fosler trade in coal between the Johannesburg 
and the" Secrct;rry of State and on which Lord and India. India can very well say thJ.t she can 
:l!or!•'Y has dwelt repeatedly with evident pleasure manage without South African eva! or. in fact, any 
in his speeches in and out of Parli;tment. Su<:h an produce from th~t part ot the world. The p3ople of 
impressioa would be entirely erroneous as well as India, 1\[ahumedan and Hindu, feel keenly on this 
':njust. Ever sinoo his C1POCllency assun>ed charge subject. Their feelings should be respected at least 
of th" Viceroyalty, L':>rd Minto has taken ..,very oc- as much as those of ourto Boer fel!ow-subJects_ The 
cas ion to express publicly his bf>!ip.f .in thP .n."\..."\9>e:1ty .T ndian for centuries belL~ved that it was a sin to cros:s 

d.u-...3 .._~t··!~u;. .. dut.:e ot meeting the reasonable asptr~- the seas. 1t \V.-;:s .-. c.1o.1~nP.rstitlon but it preserved him 
tions of the people, and as re~ently a4 tastJune Ills in his self-respect. Our Bnh" rutbc• ridiculed the be. 
Excellency, in a sentence wh1ch Lord ~Imioy app- lief and taught us to give it''"_.. Now that .. ~., act up 
Ja•Jded in fhe Honse of Lords as •a fine~ utterance, to their precepts, they ask us to acquiesce tn ar,.,.,.n~e
rledard that he wcts determined to per,.,vere with ments which practically limit us w our shore., 
me rdorm• undet<"rr"d by the app~f-rance of anar· but n'>t of our own voluc.:ary choice, b••t by the 
d.i:;t clunds on the horizon. Noth1ng has happened aggressive attitude of oe~r fel;ow-suujects. "".\Vhere is 
t 0 make him wa;·er in his resolve "since then and r.onsistency between precept a%1 practlce here? 
we believe th~t hi,; Excellency is most anxic1us ,now "I 'Vhy rlraw us aut of oar snperstition q_nly to exp_ose 
t"i t.·ver tv devi.;..~ a scherne of ref0nn5 '"'~hlch w11l go"!-· u:; to contemptuous exdu~ion from Britts~ C0lon!e~? 
b.r t,J meet aU reasonaL1c asp~rations. The p_ccen- 1 \Ve ~ad at least the sa.tfsf~\.:-tion of b~tie\·ing th~t It 
h:-l.li.~cttio~ Commi:B~on wili1 of course, co\·~~~ d1tter;n~ 1 was not. by anyboJy~:i order but o~ our own free 
>:round, and there ts ~yery rea,son to beheve tua~ ! choice that we confioe<tpurselves m our couu~ry. 
"Lor• I ~fin to's r~aling is one of corriial sympathy O'l · That satisfaction is no longer oms. A[ter bemg 
the sutject of the expansion of local self-g~;emment. educated out of it, we are .n?w left expu<ed to the 
It is no d•>Ubt regrettable that there has been so much invidious action of superc1hous Coloma!;. In th1s 
.. lday in introd:1:ing. the relorms! but ~ve suppose connection, we ~~ould not omit t? expr,:=s.; '!ur appt~~
t:1at it has been mev1table and qu•te as little t;:> the ciation of the act1on of the Co~onl:tl Olltce ill provw
'alisiaction of his Excellency as to that of the pnbhc. ing for an Indian n·pr~ntatlve in" the L?g•sbtlVe 

--- Council of Brittsh Ea~t Alnca. ThiS 1s a hanJs,nne 
-- The 'Pe·,~h in which the Under Secretary of State recognition of the imj)ortant service that lndtan> 
f.-.r India, ;\lr. Uuchanan, ft'Cently expounded the have done in ,developmg the country, and Ht3 
,":~w3 0 f l!ts \lajcst{s Government _on the J>Ohcy of Majesty's Government deserve our thanks f,Jr it. 
l~r 1 ti ,h Cc•lonies with re~a.rd to Bnttsh lnJtans, !~as 
t..:~.-·11 ~;.rpl~tuded a-; a. Inaster·piece of statesmanship, 
r ... t to us it su- :n"> to hJxe Lten marred by a good 
,k:li of sq>histry. The late Lord l'almerston:would 
h.t \·e bet:n hu{nih!d to hett.r Air. Bt~ch~nau s v.1ew 
nf wh:lt cii.·is J\L.numa s:un meant 1n l~S apphca
fi.,)n to Rriti~h citizensh;p. :'\lr. Bnd.·w.nan la.i1 
tlown tlt.<t a Driti:;n Colony had a nght to say 
\\hnm it \\JUil ~dmit anJ whom it would not a.d1n1t; 
Lut it wa_a b,.:,und tl) treJ.t with the uhnost benero~ 
sity nn:y person or persons "whom it admitted into 1 

it• terntories. H~ hdd th:;t 1t was lhe "urk of reh· 
~":i<>n, of Cbri,;tianitv, to persuade the colontals that 1 

all men weTe br•>ther~". and that till religion had d~ne I 
its work st.,te;Punslup could not mterfere. As the 
C•lunics ar<' c.:i pro!o..-ssedly Christian, _Mr. Buch:l_· i 
n.ta's tb<:<H} •s rather a retlection on t~etr ~hnst1ant· J 
ty_ Fn• we :He not askmg that the Columes should 
a.Jmit l>nt••h Indians .'JO humanitarian grou1Hls. It 
t.;; us ~ul.k,.:ts l'f the same So\•etei~n not as the crea .. 
t!Ht..~!) ur OIH_" GnJ that Indt.:Ul5 ..Jaim a right to the 
fl ~eJ,,m c,f t h~ wlh•le Empire. Mr. li.h.:han;cn's 
4 q:•um(.nt ffi\.ll~0' .. -~ i3 on~Hl.:d. Ht: r~~pe-~ts the 
rn~J.d~c~s ~·f the Luh:mics. l-Ie ought, we thtnk, to 

One feels a certain natural delicacy about C"'lm· 
mentin;!' adversely on moVi?'jllents to c~m~e1norate 
the dead b"tlt when advantage is taken 01 trus h!du~~ 
hy persons who Jo not ~eem to haYe a purpose m 
hfc except gettiug u~ ~mhlic meetings to co:1gratulate 
litis mau on bein;{ made a J· P. ~·.that JOUrnal on 
managin~to live Ln twentr·th~e ye:1.'l'~, or to C•_)rr.me
mnrate some on~ about whom noUoJy remP.mht:r; 
an-ything except th:J.t he _happened to die at a.m~re 
or les5 recent date, 1t ts t1me that some one rabe:_. a 
public protest against thts abuse of what should W. 
a serious functton. It &ecms hard on the pe>or 
Go,•ernor. too, to drag him _out _on the,c5': occd?ions 
and compel him to w:tste h1s ttme, "watcb be:·-•<~I(S 
to the public, in c<~mposing an eulo"y or an epttaph 
which bein" printt'd in the next day's newspaper, 

• b d d b "' \Yiil be read by r- an rem~:nb~re y none , :"e 
do not think that ~ir George Clar,;e wtH ~henatc tl>-O 

!lol'ldwiU of any thinking per>on,. if bts E~.;ellency 
,;rmly dcdiuea to uun:ster. to thts mo:b:d ~ravm;; 
whirh, 91o·e are !"?Cry to say, 19 t;row.ng w1th a.aa.4:n!n.; 
rapid:ty in Bombay. 
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higher ~tandard of personai character should be ac
companied by a lower standard of administrative effi
ciency. The thing is impossible, to our mind. Those 
who atttibbte the present unrest to the exclusiveness. 
of the individual Englishman do .POt .-igbtly under 
stand the situation. The unrest in India is largely due 
to the same causes as the unrest in Egypt and Turkey 
and China and, in fact, more or less in all parts of 
Asia. If Sir Steyning Edgerley bad embraced Mr. 
Broacha at sight and exclaimed he was the very man 
whom be had been dying to meet all these years, the 
situation would still have been very much the same, 
though Mr. Broacha's speech wou)d, perhaps, have 
gained a more cheerful hue. · 

Indian Mahomedans, we are glad to see, have 
been passing resolutions ~t pub!ic m~eti?gs he!d in 
several towns congratulatmg H1s .:fmpenal MaJ<;sty 
the Sultan or. Turkey on the adoption. of CO?~IIIU
tional principles in the governrne!lt of h1s do~1mons. 
This is well. But how does th1s accord w1tb the 
attitude taken up by some of them in regard t~ th.e 
adoption, even on a small scale, or. t~e same ynnct
ples in. India? Suppose the Chnst1an subjects of 
the Sultan had argued that, '!Is they were a 1 

minority, their interests would be jeopardised by the 
grant of parliamentary rights to the people. It c":nnot 
be denied that they could have taken up that att1tude 
with "'reater reason than our Mahomedan country
men, "because whereas in India the tyranmy of the 
majority ls a political metaphor, in Tur~ey i~ has been The sensation of the week bas been tlte murder in 
a very real thing. The peaceful Revolution 10 Turkey jail of the approver, in the case in which a number 
is a glidsend to us in this country, and we are almost of persons are charged with having been unlawfully 
thankful that the conte'<lplated reform~ had not in possession of explosives in Calcutta, by two of the 
been introduced till after the consummatiOn of that accused. The story of how the two latter managed 
epoch-makin& event. VI/ e have it now from the high- to get fire arms, of how the afprover was decoyed and 
est authority 10 the religious world of Isl~m that c.on- shot down, reveals a state o incredible laxity in the 
stitutional GaYernment is not only not IOC0111J?allble administra~ion of Alipur jail. The conduct of the 
with but is absolutely enjoined by the reachmgs of murderers shows that their object in killing Gossain 
the Prophet. On<: of the speakers at a cohgratula- was not to prevent revelations-he bad' already 
tory meeting held in Bombay, Mr. Kur; suggested revealed all that he knew or ~uld think of-but to 
that the British Government should be asked avt1l'ge his betrayal of those with whom he bad acted. 
to grant constitutional Government to Egypt. But Dutt and Bose must bav,e been swe that they could 
he was significantly silent about lnd>a, though I not escap.e detection if tney shot the approver dead in 
the people of India are not jess intelligent and are ! jail, and they were no doubt prepared for the worst. 
even less disposed to outbursts of fanaticism than ·

1 
'lt IS S"!<!>.biarg '<O reau tf..•.'uo. mir.s<.-.J>hl.R.creatureruqll

tbe people of Egypt. If Mabom~dans !'...& r.:;,,t!S• ~ ing for dear life pursued by the relentless bullets of 
tians and Jews have no oli~•;..·~·· ·,nrerests m Turkey, ; his assailS ins one of whom actually put his revolver 
how is it that u.·.ndus .fnd Mahomedans are repre- to the body of the prostrate man and fired into the 
sente:l· ..,; having such interests in India? Is it that h 1 1 y h 
th"' Government of Turkey has been a greater e p ess ta,case. . et t ese murderers were rn'\! 

of education and of good family ! \:'nifying influence than 13ritish rule in Ind!a '?r t])at . , ~ . __ ·_· __ 
lnd•an Moslems do not apprehend the prmc1ple of , 
nationality as well as their co-religionists in Turkey? A Press Note has been issued containing correspon-

dence regarding' .. !he objection taken by the Jain 
The speech' which Mr. Shapurji Broac!nt made. ' cotnr.it1nlty to certii.irl ·:passges ·and expressions in 

at an Ediubnrgh Society of Indian :students, betrays ! two lessons of the fifth. G.ujarati book of the Rovised 
the same faults o~ taste as the·speech .• which he made ' ·Series of Vernac!UaT ·Readen;,. ·ami the·> decision of 
about two years ago in Boll\bay. Personalities ca.n• ·j· ·Governmetit thereoq. The Director of Public Ins• 
no_t, of course, lfe avoided in politics, but we do not !ruction seems to-have sent a reply to the oqjectors 
think there is any need to make politics chiefly a stating thfit no sufficient reason appeared to have 
matter of personalitie;;. The reference to an incident been shown for altering the lessons complainad of. 
forty years old in which one of the ablest of Indian Government, on the other band, held that most, of 
Civilians, now in the Council of the Secretary of the opjections raised by the J ains were well-founded, 
State, played a long-forgotten part, was as little and directed that the objecticnab!e passages should 
generous as the attack in • his earlier speech on be modified according to the suggestions of the 
Mr. Gokhale for asking Government a question memorialists. The amendations have now been 
in regard to an alleged assault pn a sweeper carried out. The action of Government is sure to 
woman. No doubt several persons who did not gratify the Jains who are one of· the most peaceful . 
at all enjoy the attack on Mr. Gokhale have and law-abiding of Indian communities, cherishing 
greatly enjoyed the raking-up of this half-a·century with rare reverence the tenets o( their ancient and 
old story about Sir \\'illiam Lee-Warner, oblivious of humane creed. One of the statements objected to was 
the !act .that the one waitas entirely a personal attack that the sage Mahavira was the founder of J ainism: 
as the other. Mr. Broacba would be satisfied if, in The traditional view among Jains is that he was 
the place of the present set of English officers, clean twenty-fourth in the" apostolical succession of their 
living, scrupulously C<>•l•cientious,• but somewhat Tirthankaras •. Indeed, irr India no man e\'er called 
exclusive in t!:.:. manners, there was subst,ituted an I himself the founder of a. faith:' every teacher pro
older generation of An~lo-Indians who sang Hindus- fessed to be no more· than an exponent of a 
tani songs and maintamed zenanas. Mr. Broacha more ancient doctrine. Even Buddha spoke of 
is a man of the world and does not believe in puri· I Buddhas who had come and gone before him. If 
tanical ideals. \Ve believe him to be mistaken in Buddha can nevertheless be called the founder of 
(hinking that the old type of Anglo-Indian would II Budd his~, Mahavira, as the last and greatest of the 
have managed the administration better than his apostles of Jainism, may also be styled the founder 
successors of )he present day. In a generation when of that faith and, we believe, the Director of }'ublic 
personal standards WNe low, wlmn libertinism even Instruction must have taken some such view of the 
conferred a certain kind of distinction on its votary, matter. Theincident, we think, illustrates the inex
the Anglo-Indian libertine might .have commanded diencv of introducing statements bearing on religious 
some inlluence among his fellow-libertines of this history in school Readers. 
Iandt • But, now, he would stand ., good chanc~ of ·. . . 

·being shnnnJld br. educated Indians as a class and \Vith·this numbel' we are issuing the Index to. 
his reputation wdl be canvassed in the bazaars with Volume XVIII of the Re[ornllJf'. Subscribers whose 
a freedom which would be incompatible with the files may not be complete are requested to apply- for 
exercise of any healthy infiueoc!! on the community. the miseing numbers w'~hout delay. A few bound 
It is surely a paradox of Mr. Broacha·s fancy that a volumes are al-:o available at the usual. price. 
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LALA LAJPAT RAJ ON SOCIAL 
EFFICIENCY. 

r 

the situation, I've are afraid, . somewhat dints his 
vision to the goal that has to be kept in view. This 
defect is less apparent in the article nnder notice than 

I 
in some others that we have e ~en from his J>eu re
cently. Bnt even in this article it finds some e><pres-

1 sion. The movement of social ref,rm, he thinks, 
' would have been stronger among Hindus if the 

authority pf the ancient reHgious literature ha<l been 
originally invoked,on its •i,Je as was done at a later 
stage hy Pundit lshwar Chandra Vidyasagar and 
Swami Dayaoaod Sarasw11ti, and is now being done 
by the reform party among the Sanatanists. This is 
a view sometimes put forward by persons far less· 
entitled to eonsidert~.tion t.han Mr. Lajpat Rai. Let ns 
examine it in the light of r,,cts. Mr. Lajpat R~ti himself 
admits that thongh Vi<lyasa.gar nsetl what is. called 
the Shastraio methocl of social reform, it was really 
the dissenting Brahmo Samaj of Bengal that gave 
it birth and nursed il. in its lap. Outside the Samaj 
the social reform to which Vidyasagar devoted his life 
made little way notwithstanding thn.t he based his ad
vocacy of it on the ancient books. So also Swami D..tya· 

The September number of the Jlodern Ren'ew con
taing a suggestive article by Lala Lajpat Rai on 
social elliciency as the key to national prosperity. 
The article is interesting both as defining Mr. Lajpat 
Rai's place as a worker in the cause of national ad• 
vancement and also as a contribution full of solid 
good sense to the literature on that subject.. There is 
a picture postcard sold in the streets in which Lala 
Lajpat Rai figures as a "nationalist" with l\:lr. Bal 
GangaJh!lr Tilak and lllr. Tiepin Chandra Pal. What
ever may he the common }'latform which combines 
the three as "nationalists" in the popular ~iew, it is 
pretty clear that the differences among them, differ
ences of temperamsnt and differences of outlook, are 
at least as wide and real. lt is inconceivabl,ll, for ins
tance, that Mr. Tilak could have written such an 
article as the O!Je in the Modern Review or Mr. Pal 

I nanda Saraswati and his followers were anathemo.tisecl 
· by the mass ot Hiudns, thongll they were greater 
lliteraliats in the interpretation of the sacred books of 
· Hingnism than the orthodox people. Similarly, in 

, . 
either. :Mr. Tilak is a tactician rather than a thinker. 
Though he may agree with many of the views set 
forth in l\Ir. Lala Lajpat Rai's article, he will, pro
bably, B<lJ that it is not expedient tu discuss them iu 
pnblic, nntl, what is lilOl'e, he will take care to show 
'.;:i iiul.l hTc! ·l!y,n that ha does not,. at"'·'h. .... , .. h im. 

port<>nce to them as a factor of national progress. The 
ref•Jrm movements which Mr. Lajpat Rai cites with 
appreciation have had no greater antagonist to contend 
with in this part of the country than the gentleman 
who shares with him, in the popnlar eye, thll distinc
tion of ilcing regRrlled as a "nationalist" leader. As 
regttrua Mr. Pal, although he is an avowed social re
former, we do not think that he has the same grasp as 
Lala Lajpat Rai of the importance of social efficiency 
as an e•Hential preliminary to national progress. 
:lltr. Pul's place among the "nationalists " is that of 

· thamnaturgist. He, like some other Bengali leaders, 
ia a believer in the power of words. A programme 
of patient, steady work snch as 11!r. Lajpat Rai 
lays down tunst be irksome to him. In any impartial 1 

est.iru'llte of the threo men, undertaken without bias I 
of any sort, Mr. Tilak will come ont last in point of 1 
i•leals as well as of practical work. 

We agree in the main with most of the arguments 
urged in Mr. Lajpat Rai's article aa also with the 
Ppedtic lines of work be suggests as being the most 
nr~,-eut in their claims on the attention of the educated 
clMses. A large J>ortion of the article will be repro
du~'tld in the next i:;sne, which woulJ b»ive • better 
id<'a of his views than we can give here. We should 
like, however, to point out one def~t, or wba.t seems 
to .us to bt> a de foot, in Lal11 La.jpat Rai's view of 
11ational rr,,gre;;s. His very hold on tbe realities of 

· llladras, the Brahmo, Viresalingan Pantnlu, has been 
the most successful pioneer of .the movement against 
enforced widowhood and Dewan Bahadnr Raghoonath 
Ra.o who never opened his month withont a quotation 
from the Shastras, never succeedecl in inducing 
a single person, man or womau, to translate his 
precept to practice. Only in Maharu.shtra have there 
been instances of the remarn~gtof widows among per
sons who have persisted in r: "'ar'd".~t themsel--"" as 
within the r>ale of or•'>=k.:.:r. ·~•erylvhere else a man 
or woman who has departetl in her life from the bea
ten track of orthodoxy has felt the need of a corres• 
ponding reruljnstment of his or. her beliefs. It is clear 
from the above that, in the greater part of India, the 
method of interpretation, as a means of social reform, 
has proved much less Sl.lccessfnl in practice than the 

· direct method of appealing to the reason, the humani
ty and the conscience of.the individual. Even in Maha· 
rashtra, we think that the rnptnre in beliefs is none 

, the less real though it may remain • unexpressed 
for a longer time than in other parts of ths 
country. • 

Bnt apart from the success or lack of success of the 
method of interpretation as a means of social reform, 
there is a vital objection to its adoption in modern 
India. Onr people must be taught to look more to 
reason, to conscience, and to the di~tates of hn
lllll.nity, for motives for action, than to authority. The 
process of interpretation has also the teudeney to en· 
conrage quibbling. And no nation ever became st>
cially efficient by q nibbling. While. social reforms 
are ends in the!IIl!el'ves, the cdncational value derivable 
from the process of effecting them is not to be neg
lected. Much rather make slow progres• throngh 
sonnd reasoning than qnick progress by inte!Icr.laal 
subservience. The doing of a right thing for a wroug 
reason ia, in the long rnu, quite as injnriotl.S to social 
efficiency s.a doing the wrong thing itr~l(. And, again, 
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-:~----------------------------------~----------------~-------------------~· 
.-tliEi-utttion cannot think on Shastric lines on social RELIGIOUS AND OTHER ENDOWMENTS. 
refor~',\"itb.out impairing its capacity to think on 
broad, nnsectarian lines on political and indnstr~al 
mattelS. <Mr. Lajpat Rai himself affords proof of Tire Lit~rary GuiiJ• and Ratiosali81 Rwiew of London 
this positioq. There are times when w" re.alise with . dii!C11S5es tlie judgment of Mr. Justice D•var in the Pa....., 
pain that this worthy worker does not seem to realise j Jlooktad case from ·the standpoint of modern rationslism in 
that llfaho)lledanism anti Christianity are forces,. not .

1 

an arUole in a recen~ issue which wa reproduce iA 1xte~•• :-

less imp.ortant than the Arya Samaj movemeut, that . A case decided at Bombay in December, 1907 (Re Muktad 
have t? 'be rec.ogni~ed and incorpo.rated in. the texture I' Trnsts), r,aises afresh the question of what ohonld be tbo Ra
of llid.Iau nabonahsm. 1\fr. LaJpat Rat's constant tionalisl attitude t.>warde "eharitable'' endowments in genera~ · 
tilts at the work of Christian Missionaries in India, i and th"'"' directed to religions propagande in particular. ThQ 
chiefly among classes who are left unca_ red-for by the-~· case in qaestion decided, eonuai"f _to certain previous decisions 
orthodox classe•, are characterised by a narrowness in India, tbat a bequest for the purpose of performing certain 
which is surprising in so earnest a worker. We are glad i Parsi cer<monie., caRed "Mnktad" ceremonies, ·was a good 
to-see that 1lir. Lajpat Rai warns us to be on onr guard ! charitable bequest, and therefore not. void on the ground of 
against caste conferences for social reform. He says j perpeuity. The ntle of English law is thst a bequest must be-_ 
with «reat truth that these caste conferences " have 1 come absolutely ves~ within • period of twenty-one yeara from 
a mis7,hie\'ons tendency in so far as they tend to per• : the expiration of a life or _lives is being and specified, otherwill6 
petna!e the caste system as it existF, an·d may at any-ll . it is void as infringing the role against perpelnitieo. This rnle 
time be used for cansing disnnion." Bot does not the however, is subj..:t to an exception in favonr of "charitable" be. 
same criticism apply to movements, other than .rcli- I qnests. Practically speaking, a charitable bequest ia one which, 
gions movements, which hase their appeal for social_ I :in the mind ol the testator, will benefit the oommnnity or some 
reform on the sanction, real or snpposed, of the su.cred . . . . 
litemtnre of one of the religions of the country ? . section thereof .. Tbl8 doet n?t I~:lnde a. ~eqn .. t for a purl!"~ 
While we must all, whatever our field of work, b~o : whoso ~ndency JB w nndermme all rehgmn and aU morality· 
imbued with the religions spirit, thl' spirit of trnth · 'however beneficial the testator may think this purpose; but 
and humility, nothing but disaster can resnlt from the ! .it is difficult to say 'how far this doctrine would he applied 
asso~iation of reli)!'ion wi~h politics or soci~l reform. I :nowadays to 1 gift lor Ration&list. purposes. Under :bis law 
The 1m_por.t":nce o~ the smentific frame of mmd, ~reat some incredibly silly endowments have been held char1table for 
to the mdividn.al, '"·even greater to a people seekm.g to i exam le a bequest for publishing the works uf Joanna South· 
build np a nat10nahty out of heterogeneons mntertals. · · p d b t to f d · f th best in each 
A method which represents social evils not as the out· ' 

1 
cote, •n ". eques 0110 a pr!Le or •. easy . 

come of socinl causes amen&ble l<> social treatment ' 'year on the snppo.rt, or wan~ of su~port, gi<cn by Holy Scrip•' 
bnt as the result of misunderstood mandates, is on 1 I ture to the dootrme ol pnmogemture . t.> say nothmg of ~he 
the faee of it nnsci2ntific and anti-soeial in as mnch i vast sums which have been bequeathed m trust for progagatlng 
as it deprives individnal judgment of its hirth-rigltt : .all forma of snpematurolism. 
and leaves society the t·ight only of making .mecbani· I 
cal chauges. lt ~lac~riginality at & .disco_ant I Hitherto the policy of Rationalists ou this question has been 
a.nd _puts a pr~mUII?..-J. on memory and di&lectlcal · confined lo an agitation, which bas never reached anything but 
S!ill. - '~--.._·::., ~ , tls~-UNI!C UINt;,cC" -f'l"611Qrtions_ frr puttiilg .. tbcir,fVD -&(iueBt.B on 

One of the great needs of city lifeln these days I an equality wiLh those of religionist<! 1 and they have trns~ to 
is a system of private hospitals where patients of the suCO<l!!S of their own propagande to eheck the continuanee of 
the middle classes <:an get at a reason~ble cost. the religious endowment. Obvion•ly, they could not claim to have 
adyantages of good treatm~nt and ~ursmg at times thinge both way .. tbough there is precedent for that in the laws 
of 11!ness such as are gratmtonsly g1ven to the poor hicb h'le allowing p otest t d ts,. h'b'~ ~ 
in the public hospitals and the wealthy can com-

1 
w •"' I. "' an, en own:~n pro 1 I 

mand at !(Teat expense at their own homes. Dr. , man Oathobc ones as superstitions UBeS • and, as the tenden-
Masina's Hospital, the annual report of which has I cy of the last h!Uldred Y"""' has been towards the removal of 
been received, supplies . to a limited extent this disabilities in religious matters rather than towards restriction, 
wan~ '!nd we .aro; parhcula~ly glad to see th'!t j , t woe natural for .Freethinkers to protest against the mons
admission- to It IS not restncted t? !he Parsls ._ ,1 trona disadvantage at wbioh they were. put in the matter of 
who, of course, form the large maJonty of the . . . . . . 
patients treated in the Hospital. The financial 1· bequeat. But 1! Io do,.btful If t~e pobor pursued h .. been the 
position of the institution bas been steadily improv· 1 right one. With the :preception of the f•et that knowledge 
10g, though it is still far from self-supporting. The 1; grows, and that opinion con•eqnently must be continnall1 
Hosp!tal . is a sta.nding testimony ~ Dr. 1\I.asina 's changing, the endowmen~ ; .. perpetuity of any form of belief 
zeal ·1.n hts profession as ~ell as to h1s. capac1ty .for does not commend itscH as ,. will6 course, ospecially t.o those 
orgamzatiOn. \Ve hope 1t will have.1ts own bmld· . · . . . 
ing at no distant date, as it must be very inconve· ' who see bow powerful an engine ~ncb a prootiCe has been, and: 
nient to have a Hospital in a building meant for l is, for preserving error alive. In no wny does the deed hand 
residential purposes. ol the pest weigh more heavily on our shoulder than in the 

It was a very graceful act of his Excellency the fact thst the liberality of our ancestors b .. not only created vaet 
Governor to send his congratulations to Mr. Dadabba~ I eoonomio interests in the mainleniUlce of beliefs which conld not 
Naoroji on his 84th birthday and _Mr •. Dadabhai's .I now atsnd lor a day on their own merits, bnthas pnt them in 
reply _shows that the veteran. ~~~der retams to the , such. 8 position of weight and pft!Stige that they contin11ally 
full h.1s remarkable mental vmhty, 

1 
f ,___ d "-- d d ·u th k ·' . , attract nrtuer en o.wme~ vue eceu ants WI not an -

The subscription for the l11diat1 Socia( Rt{ormer us if we lay similar burd&DJI oa their shoulden~, however nlid 
for foreign countries will be Rs. six (ei~ht shiflings}, onr o~iniono may seem to us, Nor does it seem fair to tax 
instead of Rs. seven and a half (ten s illings), per nnateity for ever_ for maintaining our .,.. beliefs. Bv applyiog 
annum from this date. The foreign subscriber will r-- >""' ' 
thus be placed. on the same footing as the Indian 1 the 1'\lle og~inm perpetuities t.o charitable bequests we could 
subscriber, allowing for the extra postage on copies ~- ensuro that th~ endowments for the propegation of any erood or 
posted to foreign countries. opinioq were limited in time, and tbot substantially eaeb genera-
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tion wonld have to fight its own b>ttle, nnhelped oud nnhin- THREE READINGS OF A PALM?:'• · -
dered, exoept by the bounty of its immediate predecessors. The THE FIRST READING_: A FORTUNATE FA! ·~ 
pooullar cose of land need not be al!ectcd by this reform, since 
tho present law pr•vents it being held by a ch.rity fornny pur- f BY 0. S. S. 0.] r I 

pose except aetna! nse, aud thera s""na no necessity at present (AllriglJts_reserved.) \\I. 
for any further limitation of this right. Obvio113ly, the pro- { 

f>Osal invol••• tho overhauling the present cbaritable endow- CHAPTER. XVI. (cotJcluded.) . 
ments, ol.herwl.se they would havo an unfair advantage ; but 
to discuss this n-onld take us too r..,-, and I commend the abo<e 
•s a suggm;tion to Rationalist tn<:"mben of Parliameut, and 
others when it m~o1 concern. 

Denores i-1 to Bindarya wlut Oxford is to Englau e 
seat of learning from whenee emanate the great Shashtries an' 
law givers. Hi~ associ&tc3 were th-:oreroM men of consequence 
ani l~aruing. A1nong r.hes•, Mr. \Varde WM much sought. 

JUDGES AND SOCIAL REFORM. after owing to his .kindly nnd genial disposition. Hia manly 
_ independent ways were mnch admired and not a few o[ the 

One or the unflmnH~ of pr{'Sent day Hindn sucietyt spcci- younger gencmtion strove t!l imitat-e him. Besid~ his high 
a!ly in Ilcn;al, is th•t a Hindn may dine in butel•, take nil birth and wealth were a p.ssport into all soci.ty, bnt for these 
sorts of what is known as forbidd~n food, keep a Mahomednn he cared little. He valued a mlln on his own intrinsil) merits 
I\:hanshnma or a Goftnese cook hut still rem sins a Hindu~ I and wonlJ not d. spise him because of hi5 povet·Ly or birth. 
While if he,..;], from Jndi• and goes to England or Am- H:s cherished friends were those who cared little for conven

erica be is ontc .. sted altl•ongh he may be a strict veget>rian. I tionalit"1ea of the orthodox types •nd nphel.l e<tHahty of man· 
~·!,is is a very important problem in the social reform prora· .kind. Always kind to the poor, he never shrank fro:n tonch
ganda of the Hindu, snd efforts have been made off and on to iug a ru&u of n.nother cast8. All these qllalities were noted 
eolve it. bnt with practically on tangible resn.!t. Dut since which made him the geuera.l frtvourite, not only among 
yonng Indians aro going to foreign countries in larger the Paudits ~nU stndtnts, but .n.ruoog all chlsses of Society~ 
numbers y~r nfter year the proLiem seem'! t<J be working ont During his bachelu.r days he WAS Ionn~ in the midst of aU 
its own solntion. By the next mail boat i::1 going to England csstc rc3tivities ; ansi was never too proud to join iu them. HI! 
tho sceond son of Mr .• Justice P. C. l.lanerji of Allahabad, an wonl.l have preferred, like hi• f•ther-in-l•w, to throw open. his 
intelligent and clen~r young man of whom tnnr;b jg expected. doors to all. :Cut thi$, he knew( could not be accomplished iu a 
Tllie: ncwtt will gladden the hearts or social reformera ,aU over l day--prn<Ience and tacl were necessary.. He was the-refore 

tho con~aJlll-wb..!m.-~Y'?·h~b-tUS.n COIUC'i Tiack,_a~-d.'l-hls-littie-sow the s2ed--sml wait. \Vait, not in 
uing i;;rels in EngH~h Universities, we may hope that the "aea iorgcLf11lness but w&\.Chfnloess, ever ott the- alert to further the 
voyRge" problem will go some wny towMds solution,. Of men Clluse, llOt of his Ci'Ste, bnt of the majqrity and henee 
iu the posilion of l\Ir. Justice Uanorji much io expected Even in humanity. 
the sphere of soci~ll rofllrrn, and we feel confident that the Hi~ one grC'at conviction was tlut.t everJ lp)lu in the w.:>r1U 
courage whi~!b lte ha<~ shown would beRn ohjcct Ieason to ha·l n rui~si•:-,n. AH are born with s·)me definite wctk mark€d 
hit1 e;Jr..nfrymcn. It is very pleasing torecnH how many Indian out fv~ them. Indolence aud · iJentifyittg of.._.?,:~~-~~~:"""" ··~li 
.Jn{h;-es luwe CCilll\l forwarJ to push th_:!- ('§U.'lfl_fl{- soo.ial_ W~QI c!rns ull:ly was never iq~~ G.:.d anr] shoul:i 

rt>f•Jrnl. Amoug nouaUenga.1is we haVe the ll1.te Air. Rauade. never ba t<Jleratd. Cla-o~es or Clstc:; a.r-d th., ~ur~ ~ of a nation ; 
wJwse z~:al fur the cat\se is woU known, Mr. Justice 
Ch•ndavorkar, who is the !if• and ••nl of the all-India social 
CiJllf~n~th .. 'e, anti .I\Ir. JLlstice S:knkaran Nair, who himself went 
to Engl•n•.l. Among llengolia nobody need be told of the 
c•Jurngo which Mr .• Justice Alook-erji showed recently iu gettin.; 
his widuw('d Uaughter mnrried, au e,.-ent which cau~ud quite a 
tintter in ortl1otlux HinUn dovecotes. Sume of the sons. of the 
!&00 Sir RlHUl'Sh Chnuder Mitter nnd the eldest son of .Mr. 
Ju¥~tice Prsh~ol Cluuu.lra Chatterji nre llnnist.:r::;. A grandson 
of Sir Chowlrn. "Madhab Ghose is a Barrister~ And we are 
informed that tho second son of Mr. Justice CLatt.erji will be 
going h; l~n:;l,uhi v~ry shortly to };r0£1.kUte IJ:is studies in 
1-:u~[:\ud. S\Jmo of tho d"gmo.s and heHers of the Hindu. religion 
Md UinJn '"'ci<ty an> not quite clear and <!<ploiu•blo to the 
Hiudns tht•me.dves, aud surely if i-OO•voya~c is a sin it is 
!Jetter far to sin !u the company of men like Ishwar 
Clnmdra Vidy.,ll•g•r and Rammoben Roy au<.! Vi••kananda 
th:m to bo virtuvns in the Ct)tupJ.ny of narrow mindtJd 
Ligot.. We do not need tho aidotastrology tO forotclltbet the 
.... vvyngo dlmoulty will disappear in • r .... yea ... : 

'-The lt&dia~ Ptopl•. 

FOR SALE· 
A few volumes of the Indian SO<:ial Reformer 

\'Olnmc. XVI. leather half bound at Rs- 6-S per 

•·olumc, po.;to.se extra. 

APPLY TO-The Manager. 

Tho v~ry f.ct that they cluaot exist with}t\t ftdseh•)o•t and 
wroug doing-which the world in· _its unblnshiug sophistry 
styles pr1lt"qj and 8J'.petlie1wy--~re pruof:; p)sitive th!lt they ardo 
ontsidc. the det;i~n of the Creatl)r. ...\ud as EU..:h cannot last. 

Snch a nuut born in th~ lap of luxn.r.f anJ e11joy :ag the 
highest position that accid~nts of birth auJ wealth c..;uJ.l g;vl! 
and yet hulJiug sn~h broa ... l·principleli coulJ not but b~ admired 
and respected. X v bre';\th of siuister design~ oonlJ taruish his 
lofty humane ide... AnJ. so l.tis pvpnlarity grow--;ro1v to a 
d~Wgerous extent o.cc-)rd:ng to the narrow orthodox :Cr.~ohm~uism~ 
But they eou~,IeJ tlumtseh·es that t1u~ro were ruere Uachel•n 
idiooyncrasiss and would change witb his new lif•. They 
still hn l--• swee\ w•mel to fall back npou, hi• wife ; 
through whom tln~y h•>peti tJ rt!gain what tUey .ilad--l:! 
they irnaginad tcmporMilJ luet. f'stm~JUtmtly they were 
lreqneutly invit<d out hy ~he ortho.lox porty w ben •ll 
coru.-eivable- iusi~tnations weN employe.i to win over the young 
bride. But they had not n><:kouoi on the power<~ of truly 
great and noscllbh minds--sueb as Mr. and ~[rs. IV ade pos
sessed--\\·hich &»r abuv..t their n-~orr..:J.v mindcJn%:! l•Crf\.'\!tiy 
oUiiviou.s of th11ir pbvi!aic apprechtiun or one anotb1.... Djtb 

l · htlllband and wife pitied tb•:n and ditl e<.,-ythiog to win them 
o-rer to the aiJe of Uuut&UitJ from ti&ta selli:ih mutual admirAtion 
circle lu which th..-y b~·l sv i~u·JU:y dt>S ... 't!nJ:..-d. Tllt tuk w~\i 

grtfi but being s!l- abiJ ~..:onJt:!',J in the sil~nt wurk by ht:! trJe" 
be f-elt. dunbly strono. Aui determine J, if uothiog ·•~~, to tvw 

• Thia aerial wu ®mm&D.oed in our i.ssa.e of 't.e lith April 
1008. 
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tlte se•d dnring the present pilgrimage i11 o.rder to reap the J up to her lips-• this isgiyar1S8; Ye-. yon may fix it for poiP'UII 
fruits in tlH! next ,..._birth. I ma•i (full moon). n will suit me very welL' 

'' A•ie.' he rentnl'ked the following afternoon after his return . · I~vitatio~s were aeeorlingly oent out and on the appointed 
from lecture, •yon hove seen a good d ... l of my associates here 'day a hundred ond ninoty one g11eat. eat down h dinner· 
--uow what do yon think of the•u ? · Doyon think you oonld .'Hindoo ladies did nat, in those days, sit oille by si·ie with their. 
make friend. of tlH!m also?'' i i male friends at meals, except in the """' of nlatbns ani f•"' i-

. " Mnke·friendo--' she "'lA' .ted with surprise~'most car- ::!lor friends. ARlong ·the Hindo>s P""•cl!Zh is not obsorv•d· It 
taiuly. Your Friends will alflys be my friends. I would wish : jg a pure Mahomedan innov»tion which the Hindov• o>piel fo>r 
for nothing more tban friends of yonr choosing." : Tarious ,·casona. It is, h•lworer, atiU ~ogniMl am>n~ so"Ue 

"You are a true Hiadary•n," was all that he hid in reply • ruling' famili<S-but ihe mor• ontightenel am 1ng them are 
to her .confession of perfect faith. returning to the customs of their fore!athau. Ani llindoo 

· Hearing foolllleps, eli• tllrned: "A letter, • lel.!er-' ladies are not only beginning to entertain their m\IQ frienls 
and ran to the door to receive it:.:_•it is fruiri pa--" the bnt also to toke part and assi.t their m>le ~rolstioas io pllbliJ 
exclaimed tcnriug open tho envel.•i" and •• the letter ,.. .. mblies • 

.. within wos in English she handoi it to him, not knowing To retnrjl lo tlto arr•ngemenh · of tho hanqnet : Two 
that longnage. It w•s from bor brother. He l••J no\ been ekowi<<U (sonctified plaee•-,.ell cl8>nd an<l pnrifiod) were 
well and iutimated tbet preparations were being .made for ·marked ont in their modo.t eonrt yard, clo"' to one anothor. 
him to come to them at onoo. It also otated ilt reply to These cltowk:as' ... re oblong in each of which were placed 
Mr. Word•'• enquiries that muter Veneshnnkar, H•Nhand's along the oblong line hundred smtll ta~hts (tahles), ~••h about 
adopted son, wns drownd yea"' ago when quite a child. I t."o and half feat square and about nine inches high. And ha1 
And the report th >t Mr. Harchnnd was quite cut up is per- . open pos<oges at tho two ends to allow servem t'l pass. 

feetly trno. rli. gnests now, nfter the n•nal &blution .. ••t down together 
In cou,.,.. of time, Master Bnlu-ar arrivod and in order to in~ on soft cushions having their tal;hl8 in front aud. f11<1iug the 

trounce him to his friends he said to hia wife: •· Do yon centre of the clwwkas-thn• """h diner had .his or her table 
think you could manage a dinner without the assiat.nce o beforo him. , L•di~ were in one and gentlomen in the other 
your mother ?" chowi:a. 

'• Of course, I conld' she replied enthnsinsticnl!y; • Yon The two animated groups full of life and .capacity to enjoy, 
forget mo~l1er u1ed to allow us to he in choi-~e for a moatb at in their homely angaa (court yard)...,.lighted with hundreds of 
a time. And she would never iuterfere nni..S we did BD:ne ~ulliec (oil l»mps}, cf•ineoe lanterns, t..anWnl bright Iampl 011 

thing v<try ontrageon•.'' - ltiglrl;rfstal pedest.t,.,. ploced' ateq~\i diltil~cOs; ~I:). .i!!~ ·~ch 
" I rooollec~ it very well and •onr impor!ant nin ;:: durin.. ' 

' ~.-, ·-, chowka-look piotnresque in the extreme.· While tllo brilliancy 
your tenure of office." .:nf the illumioation• caupl<~<l with th• !!Oft Hg~t of th .. run mQOU 

"Yott ought not 1-• f.rgot-' sh> r~!o,oo I g•ily--•tho day has aided l•••tre lAthe C'lunte:Hnc.,. of tin a.so,.bled gqeots 
when do.,. Myoa com~. yonr'haif for yon, for interf•ri.ug in I varied bn•, fro'll plain. ·white t, Jovelysh•i,. of hr·HYn. And a 
her g}&d attAngeliionts. · subdned hum of voioo3 mingled with occasional silrttry laugh 

.,_~..,,t ¥~! _f ~~~-a not forgoUen i& ·-' and he fvlJc l_ wit.h A l.lugh I from the ladies f'1wwk~ is wafted i11 the fragnant; air--perfumed' 
"nY>'r the tWt!ntj i~pe~ bJg~~~~ .. o_nee fN~D ~~:;!'~J!:_ ... witb r\rk-9t.~l Q..~tOS 5C:! Javi~hiy U!~ei t-J tbe }a.liH. 

known to rna, to """"up theih"""' jil1t':'~. ~ All are in their ph.ceo an<l beFore e>Ch gu•sl ·on his takht 
"Twenty seven, not t1venty, Da\ I wll "" at th' end ,..., placsd, a neatly modo Ia•£ plato with fo>nr smaller 011es ia 

of the month th•t I hd e.:oeo,iel the all~"•noe. And the shaps of enpa, containing •• m~ny ki11ds of ph:ldea; two 
-' she ll'ided s.mcily--• I d; I n >t get a soollh~, bn~ a 1 small silver t/i,/is (pL.te or salvers) uo·l a.silvar U mkltora 
kiss:t ! (mng) j 8 brass lola Full or p1re-w.,ter Oil whi.::h are :flo.\ting 

" I shooiJ h•v• h.161l in your mo\ber's pl.e•--' be .chimed fresh rose petals; an outbe11 p>l fnll of h'>l.swaet milk ; and a 
in with a Rlisohievons emil .... -• yon wonl:l then bave really got eonplo of rosss, 0110 full blown ant thl o:h" n openin~ llnl. 
a kiss." The host now •topped for.vard and apalo;iz>d for the imperleot 

'• Oh, os lor yon. 1 ":"nJ.l make Jlll give ••• t.vO, ani the arrangemonts, e•rnostly he;,;eJ they won!d kindly overlook any 
money "' well" shortcomin~ and h·>nor him by amply put~kin~ tho s~rry 

''Very well, I"ll giv• yon tho contracl for this dinner. viands prepared lor their aceepta'!ce. . 
Yon may name any re..,>•able amonut and if yon exceed A hoary headed Pnndit replied that it wa• not· po,.1ble lor 
it-m1nt meet tho deficio~ulf ottt of r-nu· p )iJk·lt allllW· them to andeip:1te sh~utcumings whara their genial host and 
ance." hoetess weN ooncorued. , llr. War.1e. ho•eYer, did not wait 

.. And ••7•hing I •••• I 'll keep." be SRliled ana for the compliment bnt comment;e 1 helping immedi.tely after 
nodded : bio ~pology. • 

r Done-tell me t-he nnm'Jer you are 'going to invite,,. she· The host and htht.cn wh., were a!nO:J.fJ the servers were 
said joyously, fully determine! to cx"oed the amount and test ..ssisted bv a. number of prettyllLtle Brahnan girl•. They were 
her powers. neatly d;....i and added iu no sm ,u. degree to the bril!i~at 

" 1 cou't tollyo11 the number yet, bn~ fnllJ hundred and fifty econe. . . 
t<J two hnildred." Tho dinner was qnite a suooou and all c mgratnlote;l Mrs. 

'• Never mind, we will s•y two huudred." Warde on her first attempt on such a largo ecotle. Her brother 
·• All right two hundred. How mnch do yon want f' in whose honor tho banqllCt was given, wna among tho guests 
She thonght for a moment amiling all over with mjgehief, now proposed to those immedi.tely around him to aocompany 
" Give me seven hundred now and three rupees per head him to tho opon space outside tboir angu,. to witness tho art or 

extra over two bnudred." the local pyroteclmista. ~ While tbo o~hors formed themselves 

u Contract a.cooptcd-rnaka your arm"g ~ments 
teU Punditji tD issntl tnvitattons,'' 

and 1 wil into IOIIlall gronpB or rpved about at will between the sbamiano, 
houso and tho open ground. 

A general converaation Wo\1. now going on when a faU>erly 
tJ1o right fore finger old Pnndit cNII5ed over to Mrt. Warde who w .. lan,Jhing au<l 

" How eoon wiU you be ready r• 
" Lot mo s!O-' obe said putting 
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·tslking to an elderly lady : " How are yonr parents~b•••] 
yon heard from them lntely1'' 

"Yar, by Go<rs mercy and yonr pra.ycis, theJ are nil wel1,~• 
~he replied lwking the picture of happiness. 

Official-" Tum l:at• ko. ''"'T<I--" 
Petitioner-'.- .J.y,},,n- Hazour. Ham tae vsko Hl!i melt 

<lhakk.., d• ke bluzga cliya." 
Official-'• Oh, I .see--· pntt ing 0:1 a s tleroilioiiS air

. 'tum ne~ kate mtll decca ~uya aur bagltir 
·dt'ya __ n 

., How do yon ]ike BenaTeB ?,. ) 

'"' Oht immensely !,. And then becomillg eorions.- for it was I 
not quite the trnth-she penitently added •. " But of courae I 
-would prefer to be nearer father and mother." · i 

. Their endeavours to l11lder:1ta~d o~e Another lnsted A >mctirn-J. 

The old gentleman gave a solemn. smile. While several 
·yonng ladies flocked ronnd to """ what he had said to turn their 
merry l1ostess so soddenly inoo a sedote matron. 

A peal of laughter, at this juncture, arrested their atterition~ 
from the fnrthest. corner of the ShAmian&. · · 

The grey headed old Pundit turned towsrde th> merry 
group and jocosely remarked : '• It is selfish to keep it nil to 
yonraelves." 

" Oh., it is nothing--• ~ured. a shrewd looking young 
Hindnryan, feeling ashamed at h&ving drawn the attention of 
his elders. •I WRS merely teUing them of Bindutman.i, or rat)!Cr 
Hindaryan, aa she is Dpokcn by our uncoloured brethren."' 

At this some of the yonnger ladies began _t.., titter afresh~ 
Mm Warde went and joined them, and kneeling. on one koee 
beside • yonng lady chocked with laughter, ooaxingly asked , 
~· What io it, tell me 'I" . 

There was no answering <m- the yonng~Adies part-if any
tiling made mntter.s worse and tears rolled down their cheeks~ 

The old gentleman felt quite out of it and the beautiful 
hostess laughed through sbers oymp>thy nnab!e to l'Str&in 
herself. 

" I have b ... rd of good many stories--' "'joined the old 
Pundit ple .. antl y, smiling in opite of himse If-• but I should 
oertoinly lili:e to hear this." 

"·weu~~ begun the yonngman after· a pause aud eonsidera· 
t,]e relucfflulce, • it was with referonc~ ·to a··ruang English 
otlicial "·hn was p~ru.·ed in a position fat' ahuvc him. The authori
ties knew this, bnt they are also awar~ oi onr polite disposition 

· not te hurt the feelings of follow Crt'Atnres, •n<l that the snb
ordi••ote establishment n-onlU pull him throng h. The Shariste
dar Md his coll~•gnea sonnued him atonee an<! heyon<lallowing . 
him to- ran into minor errol"li for their own amuse:ueut 
they pirllted him through. He wat~, howe,~er; a very nice 
cheery young fellowt entirely free from coarsenoae and mo.cL 
liked~ But in c..mrsc of time thfll p1wer and aftlqeoce--a foa
tnrc fol'eigu to th .. !;.,es· of great many--which he enjoyei 
cl•angcd bim nnd he l'<'adiiy entered the sneering ranks and 
the Wt~ys of J1is conntryruen out her& The result wu that ouo 
doy he !not him .. lf ab<olutely while addrs..'Sing a fine old 'Raj put 
gentleman, of whom he sh•rply demande<l : •• 1Vhat do yon 
want with me '!" 

u I want nothing with you, Sir ! Bnt-'' and before he 
hd time to fini•h, this impi!tnotl9 young oflloial hnrst DP'>n 

l•lm with Vt.,llemeuce: 
" Speak TeS[""'l!nlly and in 1<lUr own nat;,., tongue. Dou•t 

murder En~lisb- I .,.,do...tand 10"' quito well." 
Tho indiguant tone and tho contempt conveyed i.n l he use· of 

th~ word, ftali,.., stung the honest Talukadar to the qnick, but 
like a tr<te Uindaryan l~e aruotherel hi• rising !oelings aad 
rityiug the pett•lanoo of tht yonngm•n wl"' out of Bindar:a 
would proballly he a nonentity, be mildlt "'plid h Hiodast&ni 
.. very won. your honor ~'. 

The foot being that thi• Hiudsryao gent!emaa knew more 
of I:ngli•h Grammar than this Jonn~ nati.., of England knew 
of his own nh.lther tongue. 

Uvw.:vor,. tbeeonftrl\tivzs attd tlte murdering of gramrusr 
onJ j•ronuu.::atiun which Mlow.-.1 in Hindustani and which 
tLi• IOUng mimio rendon>d. to JOrfl'Cfon 010 impo;sib!e tore-
1'10~"'"' h""'• on I oo the reaJer mnsl -oonteulwith tbe 
~~ocsing oonttntGJ : 

At Just the stnrdy o1d oonntry squire cortld boar l~ no. l·m~"r 
and he mildly yet firmly suggested in the official's own. n1\t.t.,e 
~ongue, that : 

" I.f yor<r honor will permit,. and I think it will SAVe timo. I 
will explnlu tbe matter in English." Aud in the. end it was 
settled to ~be ••tisf.Ction of .. u. 

At the oonelnsion, the sag-acious old Pandi~ smiled--it> wlls. 

not in his natnre to lattgh lond-b11t the lndicronsoess of it aud 
the taking \9AJ in which it .Will! rendered qnite ovor bahmcct 
his. usual se;iou11 n1oo t. 

' THE CASTE SYSTEM. 
l
i 

( C oncluderl from the Iaili ;..,.,_) 

~ Tnrning to the other sido we find, that whllt aro c;')nqi-l~"raJ 
f to be higher clas:ms are no gainer5. S)- long as tlu~y are 
' treated with c.on~idora.tion a-n-i respect even wber1 thev !ll"d 

I voi~ of tl~o qnolities that oomma~1 oar esteem, they will. hw• 
; no meent1ve to work:. They w1U go lower dO\vn ever_y da-y 
1 

in the iieptlts of degradation and will ultim•tcly become 
parASites sucking the very Hrc.-hloo!{ of the nation. 

We have tried to show atnva. the di.ssenti.m3 '!ln-t p1lty 
jCAionsies that exiit inside each Aeparata cl .. ss. Bu~ the~ A!nk 
into insignificance when we ~ee tbe gniC th:\t sep:lrates one clas" 
from a~other, we are divided into "- lar~" numOOr of en.c;te~ 
~ ~~th..casta; and go.o•iness ~lone kno:va when o.nd wherc1 tlu 
division wiU en'\# 'rbis- is th13 gre:\test W..!.RkneM of tln 
Hindu soc!aty--a well'knes9 .. , ""-hich it h""UJ.dl3\r-ly p.lid from 
time to time. Most of tb_, qq<>., .": ·;--1~''"ld b• employe·i in 

f I •- t" k · . .,., • ,.. ~ -'- • --•nA u-se u eonswnc tf'e.w?r t-e :..:!.· .• * .:nl~',l[ ... ,_.r- un-..--..v,;--;...,.,. ... 

fends and petty ctvll ty, fJ '[, .-:- 1.- ! .. :.'' 1 .v .. "he members of 
otherreHgionspitte:laf q~'[.ll\f!.-u~tB by th183 whflse in· 
terest- it is to c•·ca.te splitl K;,1 oUr ranks, bqt_ even their own 
castes are set on• against the o~her. Th) tnnuquJnce is thl\t 
wG lind uarsolvei IUt&ble to atA.n I "h·mlddr to sh'ln.Mor in seJr .. 
<terence whon a pomml)n danger threatens -tl-1. Evtn in saeb 
insignifieant m'!t.tf.er-t a' 'lovernment service, where nil greater 
interests nre at st•ke, we find that me~ do not satisfy them
oelves witlt trying to c6,rt the favour of the p>wara that he 
in an honest and straight-for\V&rl manner. VerJ ortcn tb.sy 
resort to the mean pmc!ice. of villifyitq ot'1er ca~t~ and of 
inventing calumnies a;ainst them~ Verily Ioiia pnnents the 
apect.>cle of " honse di.rided s,..._insl it•elf. 

We bOTe so for attempted to look at the question from tl~ 
national peint of vie .. , and hue trie:l to show some of the 
injuries the &Jslem hM direetly done to the national cause. 
To the indiTidnals Wu1 It bM beea proittctivJ of t:ertUUS 

difficnltiea. The nun""""ar1 I>'Striotions which it pnts on 
aetil1g and drinking make moTements rrom one place to an 
other troubleoome. Ani the unsuitable matrimGllial motches. 
resulting from it ort,n m>ke ®~,-.tic h•ppin..,. an impo118i
bilit1. Besides &hae. the,e i• a lt•st of other evil~ which will 
reAdily pre .. nt tl..,msalve• b the reader. We do no~ desire to 
enter into deoeription of ~l.em at rreoent. 

Let us now at.tempt to se6 in what way we can obviate t'>e 
d'ffieulh• lh118 Cllh'e l We are or opinio, that in most.,._ 
the solntioulio• with onr.elve~ LeUhotUwbo are ""llnnoehf 
the worth...._ of the a;r>t.em open'y proclaim il. Let us·n~ 
wiooe ~mtters hJ .aying oue thing whi!o ..-e beh;e qn:ta the 
contrar7 thing in onr l eari of heorta. J' ..r if after du 
Clln>idmllion ~ t 6nd lila& our ide~~~ are te11110aable ud wQQid 
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•bl beneioiol to tie community, we areiu·duty bouud to place 
them before it and to trJ t, act up t.O. them. . We·. should not 

danntel even if ecme da·tger •tlroe u• . in the face. }'or we 
m'tst re:nember til~~\ Hindn Mck-ty he.• long \le1sed t~ be 
a living orgenism; , Any oppooition th•t miJht in the begin
-ning seem to assume eeriou:J pro.J?Orti>JiH- wi!l iu th~ cad turn 
out to be a tempe•t in .a telpot; TI1ose · wlto have \\•atched the 
.c~um ol ev•nts daring the last fifty ye.>r1will bear testimony 
to our contention. Qu:Ltc a '.larg~ nnmbtr;·of cases can be men~ 
tioued in which a boll &\tidule hol'~ffoct of ultimately 
silencing any ill-al~ised op?ositio1.' llnt"'hile advocating· a 
fesrless action, let u; reoog lise ·our· l'milat!ons1 l'he work r.f 
social raform Clll only be elfectnaJ if it ex.ten~ to a pretty large 
section of the oJ:umuuit1 and the actbn of 0\l~ or two indivi
duals not backed by • snllicteat number of man will not pro
duce the dcsir..J effeet. It h 110e always beneooial to quit the 
nest that mi~ht ro>m to ha<e grown to> small to hold ,no. We 

TRAINING COLLEGE FOR WOMEN. 

We are glad t·> learn that the Executive Comn\ittee ippoiuted' 
by Government in connection with the scheme for establishment 
of a training eollege for won1en in Calcutta has approved of 
the scheme to open a training class on a smoll scalc!j as a 
tentative measure, pending the establishment of a tnlining 
college for which a .scheme h"" alre•ly been drawn up .&nd
snbmitted to Government. Mr.. Mittra, who hAS latelr re· 
turned from England, ivill be the La-ly Principal and will get 
R~ 200 a month. There will also be • I:lcadruistress on n 

. •nonthly salli•Y of R11. 40 to 50, It is expected that tbe num
ber of pupils will be limited: and ench pupil will get an nllow&nce-
of n •. 10 a mouth :--The l..Uiara MessaRfl<r, Calcutta. 

A MOSLEM LADY UNDERGRADUATE. 

should try to adapt oor;;elve• t-> the environments consistently Miss Sophia. K""i• the daughter of our friend, Mr. Ka~r 
with onr convictions. Such conduct cannot be said to be tbe Abdul Hatrur, who has passed the lost Entrance Examination 
rasult of • placi-1 l•tit'ldinari.luism; p,, if we believed that . of the Oalcntt.a University in the Second Division, is
the work of soda! reform c m b> c ms>nlm&hd by a single nct ' perhaps the first Moslem lady undergra':!uate of this province. 
of sell immolation, we would be the first to urge its adoption. Mr. Kazi i• a mou of l:mited meAns and has bien eincating 
It is only because weare convinced that the workfrow the vert his daughter up to this tin1e with not a little difficulty. Tl1is 
nature of thing• should procae I slowly, thot we urge this I difficulty will henceforth be much increased, now that Miss 
course. '•One must remember," says Mr. Morley in hia ;• Kaz.i is going up far higher otndies. We understand that the 
excellent book on Compromi•e, "llle stuff of wbk,!J..lile is n•oJe .. li young lady h .. appli6d to the Bengal Government for a scholar• 
One must eonsider what an o<erwhelm ing preponderance d tb:i ;· ship, h•ving w.i.ited so long to see 1f she eo1lld secure one iu the
most tenacious energies and most conc:mtrat-el interests ·or a I usaal course, which she. has faileJ. to do~ Wl! hup.e.Sir Andrew 
society must be absorbed hetween mateiial cases and· tho i Fra.er's Government will moke a special case or her and grout 
ool\oitndes of affci:tioo. II i• ubvionsly nnreaaon&bla to lose I her n scholaroliip, thereby not only encmiraging her, but also 
petiencc and to quarrel with one's time, because it is tardy in inducing other Mosleni Y.,ung !odie; to follow in her steps. 
thwwing off its institt~tions aud belief•; and slow t~ &Chieve --The llidi.ln ,lle--eoger, CnlouLLa. 
tho transform~tion which is the pr...blem in front of i~. .Men 
and women have to live. The task for mv~ or them is arduous 
enough to make tbe111 w•ll ~1~"1-(eveu with sn.ch imperfect 
shelters a• they fin:J,,;~.'- · ..... ,j tlte wont or daily existence, 
·ro i:...V..lqt o~,..- . -_ . · ~T~g o.t once made to submit 
to tl1e reign of u~. ~~ idei\S which have i~lst 
begun to commend them;--..._ . '-oo3t advanooi speculat••• I 
interest of the time,--this, cven~eN a possible process 
would do much to mo ke life iruprootieable a .. cl. to hurry on 
socinl dissoluti-m:.J"- SudJeu and radienil changes iu a eooiol-- I 
organisation which has cxistel for a number of ·years that 
bridge •o long a span of time 111"8 neither paesible nor desirable. 

Finally let us remind oar readers that in our opinion the 
different casts conferenc.. have gre•ter potentialitiea in the 
direction uf the fusion of different su'b-castee. Their iufiucnce 
extends oveT a runeh wider ciNlo than that of the Social Con
f•renoe. Jt is, therefore, n happy sign of the times that some 
of these conforenc...,, not.bly the Kayastha aud the Kshattriya 
O~nlercuccs, have taken upon thcmselve• tbe task of inviting the 
different snb ... otion•. If only steady and persistent efforts are 
made. we ser no reason why they ehonld not achieve their 
object within o very short tuue. In this eonn•otiuu th& Arya 
Somaj hRB a gr""t obligatim ~dischar,;e. It began by preach
ing the obligation ol the system of hereditary o10tee. One is, 
therefore, pained to see a large n11mber of it. members (nt any 
rate in these pwvinces) still following the old track. We think 
the leaders of the S.maj h..,e a clear duty before tbcm. It 
ehould bo their honest endeavour to diooouutenanco thit un
natural distinction between man and man. Sings are pretty 
visible of awakening, but bearing in ·mind the tremendoU!I 

· :work that IDI>Ot be put in tc bring about the required change 
the preaout efforts seem to be rather inadequate. 

If tlte various institutions that are. working in the. conn try 
for this purpose combine to root out the obnoxious system, the 
day 1110nld not ~e far when a "Oincino~Wl might leave his 
plough and wield the destinies ol hie nation, or a Robert Burns 
mfgLt give expression to a nation'• tentimeuts in thong!lts th>t 
breathe and words that burn/ 

Tl:lK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inCinsive of postage. 

In advance. in arrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. o 0 o Rs. ti 0 0 

Single copies 4 anuas ett.qh& 
The arrear rates will be eulot·c~<l in the ctLse of 

subscriptions which httve not beau paid within three 
mouths from the date on 1vhieh last payment of Hnbs
eription expires in ca;e of auunt1.l suu;criptions. All 
other outstau<ltug ..ta~~ wHl ttlsJ h• c.J.[,·nla.teJ .... t tlte 
arrea-r rates. 

O.rdreil for the paper shonht ··u, ia.r«ri<>bly 
accompanied by a remittauc' u1· ponnission to ecn<l 
the first issue per V. P . .l:'o;t .to recuver suuscriptio~. 

Should payment be made by dteque on any 
mofussil Bani!:, please add 8 anuas tnis being tile 
discount charged in Bombay •. 

IN .I!) I -p.. N -·EN GbiSM. 
.Ats e&aZ11:11.. ._act. on ot the er.-.o•a of :i.dl.oK1131, 
aa.•de blf Ia:a.d.l.a:n.a' Au. "MErJ:C;.I.a.lf Eu.J(I.i.ab. 
(~l.tib. ove• 12100 acs"C;ual e~an:a.plea fromra. 

:J:n.cl.laa. w-t:UD.Ji• ) 
by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study ol the 

manifold eccentricities ot the English tongue." 
-Contemporary Review. 

"Iiis scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most.servicea.ble, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to oth~r forei!;ners, and 
not a Iew ·or his own countrymen.''-ll'eslmimter 
Review. 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellept, and English. 
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The copious index facilitates reference."-A~ialic 
QuarterlJ Review. 

Prl~e (ol Indian Booksellers) R.s. 2j Jtet. 
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PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
(Late. Partner,».»· D«Btoor & eo.,) 

After siXteen years' continued pra.ctice and experi
ence In si~~:ht-testin~ Retinosooploally. 

is now working ander the name and style of 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co., 
Occulists and Opticians, 

7, Hornby Row, Opp., Genl., Post Office. 
The only firm ia Bombay o:trering their patrons free 

t!erviaes of a duly qualified Ophthalmia Slll'geon from 
the Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hospital (London), aod the 
Ophthalmic Hospital, (Vienna), hvlding genuine degree 

of 1\:t.R.O.S. (England), L.R.C.P. (London.) 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

Svl\\e.l\\1111 ~)lll•l}\a11111111 "l«.o\OTI}OI}q\1111 e\e., 
o'i \a\e11\ t.\"\}\1\ e.ll.a "\)a\\e'n\. 

Gonnine 1st Quality Brazilian Pobblos. 
PRrCES EXTREMELY MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble llfr. Justice Batty, 
M_rs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
L1eut-Col. G.H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.·Col. Pe
atrs, M. B., L .M. S., and other high personages. 

The Tlla~ Case. (Full and auther:tlc account. ) 

-A fnll nnd authent.i£> aceonu• nr the Tila.k f'4LSf\ is in the 
p~cos and _will oe issiletl to the public at the end of Anguet. It 
'VIII! con~IU ( 1 ) .• sketch of :Mr. Tilok'• life and career ; ( 2) 
genural mtroductron ; { 3 ) verbattm report of the proeeedings 
in the Higb Court trial ; ( 4. ) lixhibits and extracts from 
newspapers and books used in tho cese ; ( 5) Press opinion on 
~ho case_ 1 ( 6 ) the Privy Council Appeal; and ( 7) various 
1nterestmg supplements of a miscellaneous nature. Pages 
abonL <IOV Royal octt. Price rnpoo 1 ouly including postage. 

Jfahratla Office, } :N. C. K&LKAB, 
Poona, 1st August 1 ~uS. Editor .ltaht·atta, 

j'{atiOI\a\ 3ypewt\til\g eompany. 
.J?ay -~ El:·-~~.\L<g;-..!.dr.~no.;&-Clf'G tl- .• '>-. 

'or a tes · en em en. ""-
Book-keeping Rs. 100. 
Short-hand ( upto 8o words per minute) Rs. 15. 
Typewriting Rs. 15. 

Over 30 Machines of different makes fo1 
pupils use. 

Ele_ctrlc light & fittings. 
LaJ1cs cl"ss under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. 
l'or full particulars send for illustrated prospectus. , 

B. B. Laskary1 Proprietor, I' 
1'1, Church Gate Street, l:"ort, Bombay. 

SURAMA HAS MANY IMITATIONS 
BUTNO EQUAL. 

St&nds unequalled in the line of floral h&ir-oils. 
In fluidity, flavour, and prelection SURAM.A leads 
the line. It enriches the colour, growth, and 
strength of the hair. It removes the hair diseases 
and cleanses the scalp. It htts a persistent flavour 
thttt lasts a. long time a.fter bath or toilet. Once nsed 
it is nsed always. 

Insist on !taring 8 CRAJIA and refuse all substitute!!. 
Price per Bottle As. 12. l'ost.free Re. 1-3. 

· phials Us. 2 Post-free Rs. 2-14. 
S. P. SJ<:N & CO'S 

INDIAN PERFUMES. 
tfP,~~ KHU::> KHUS-An oriental per-

fume of strength and aroma. U nri-
valled in strength and cheapness. 

BOCOOL-The sweetest popular· 
scent. Better than the best obtain· 
able in the market. 

The Scent are bottled in three 
different Styles and priced at Re. 1, 
As. 12 and As. 8 res1•ectively. 

LA. VENDER WATER-Quite un
like those spnrions hran<ls in the 
market. It is specially prepared to 
snit refined taste and fashion. Has a. 
peculiarly sweet and -lasting perfume, 

I'O''IV>Lle<t& to the Best Lavender of P&risi&n make. 
.As. £2 !""" Bottle. Doz. Rs. 8. 

~1ILK OR ROSES:~ Enthr,.ls the mind by its 
delicious scent ; its application imparts a lustre, soft
ness aud delicacy to the skin, destroys pimple. ljP<lbi.,.., _ 
blotches, freckles, and other der&ngements of ft\.e skin. 

Price per pltial As. 8. Transit cM.rges As. 5. 
TRIPLE EXTRACT OF FLOWER PRODUCTS OR 
NATURAL CONCRETE FLOWER E8SENCES. 

'Vhite Rose, Lotns, Ess Bmiqnet, Kamini, Cba.m· 
paka, Gandharaj, Jasmine, Bela, Mallika, botL!ed in 
}'ine•t cut gla•s bottles, e&ch bJttle in an elegant 
silk-covered box. Price per botUe Rs. I·8, & Re. L 

.S. P • .SEN &<:: C::o. 
Manufacturing Chemists. 

JJ)/2, LowEll. llaiTPt:R Jio .• w, CALOUTTA. 

NOTXC".zii. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Assoc<.".tion has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and C<.o>rres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow·marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage \'"ithout ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

THE BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION DF 

s. Hormusjl, Photographer. 

NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVI ROAD-

.4JIA.TUER'S WORK£$· OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RATES. 
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B~A,HMA POSTAL MISSION. , _ . . 
p..,.pAkll with rea.·ara to Liberal Religion in India and abroad may be had free of all cbarges, 'one or twO at a tlnie 

by. any genuine inquirer" On showing by!' letter that th~e are carefully read, other two may be ordered tree : Two whole set 
consisting of sixty pamphlets may be had at once by se~dmg a V. P. order worth one rupee; or ls. 6 d. if payable outside 
India--:-AU communic•tionl 1Muld U. .....U to antltmy ticllatt.,. will U. tlulnkfully ,-.a by . • 

V, R. BHINDE, Poslal Misrioll Prathsua S..maj, Gir gaum-Bombay. . 

An Indian Balm, A! Magic .Balm. QUickly Relieves- and Cures • .. 
HEADACHES, NEtJ'RALGIA, SPMINS,·SORE ~OAT,. CHEST 

COLDS, RJiEpMA. nsM, LUMBAGO, WE:AK· JOINTS, BRUI$ES,. CUTS 
And also otlia ACHES and PAINS;-Prioo annas 'eight only 

.·. 

Ringworm Olnt_ment. A PoorTrVB """a...,,. '""ewoa11·.;,n DHDBI's rTcn,&;o. 

Price anrias six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-:-Priea annas two only. · 

AMR.UTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANK, BOMBAY 

Tel;grapl•ic add,..,..: "AmPutaD,Ian. " Bomba;v. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
After exhanBtiv& tests and Trials with all the well-known makes of Typewriters. -

100 

() ).IV£1\-.-.•..,."'w~•-r~::~s 
for use i~ the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

' . 

DEPARTMENT· of INDI~. 

Can you do betteP than. ol'deP an OLIVEB ? 

SoLE. AGENTs:- W. H. THORNS·& Co., 
13-15, HORNBY ROW, BOM CALCUTTA cl MADRAS· 

llll'rlt~lUNQ A!BURJUlB- AIUii -'lliVlTKD '10 RATJta ABD ColfDITIONa o• 

11te Empire of ln.d\'14. 'l.Ue Assurance Uompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

H'li<!..AD OFFICE 1.1: ELPHINSTONE CIRCLE' BOMBAY, 
. SEE llmt'ORT AND \?PlNIOl'IS QF THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARIDLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY. FOR R~:3,0~0· 
PAYABJ.E A'f AI.UUO OR AT DEA'l'J;[, Ill' PRBVIOUS, W1TII PROFIT. 

II, &t auy time, the assured under t'h.ls piau ehould desire :to cease pa.ylng any more p.....,ruma, he can obtain a paid-up 
Policy for such a proportion -of the Ol'"iginal sum assured as the number of pzemiume paid bea:ta to the number agreed upon. 
Thua a gentleman who had assured at age 80 for a Policy of Ra. 8,000 payable at age 60 or at Death, if previous, after li years 
payments, would he entitled to a Free paid-up Policy for Rs. liOO tree of fntve payments. 

SOME OF THE DISTINCiriVm FEATURJIS. MONTHLY PREMIUM. 
• Fllnds Invested ln. Government Sec111itles and In aceozdance with the Indiall Trasfil' Act . ~ ~ . ' -AT AG Jo: 10, Rs. 6-9·0. 

AT AGE %5, RS. 7-s-o. Polley holders can appoint their own Directors. 
• 1)0 per cent. of ProD.ts to Participating Poucy hold~. 

AT AGE SO, RS. S·l4-0. I Lapsed policies revived without Medical Certiftcate. 
AT AGE 35, Rs. 10-IS·O. Liberal SUrrender Values 40 per eeut: of the Tabul~ preiuluni paid. 
AT AGE 40, Rs. 18·1l!-O. Immediate payment of Cll'ims. 
AT AGE 46, 1!8. 111-111-0 Medical fees and atampa ou PoUclea are payablc'b:r the Company, 

TM •um <IHUr.-.1 ;, P A Y A B L E IN F U L L •AP111<i doath OOO!W H.,. im-loly ajltlr paJ,IlftO!Ii o/IM Jlrlt 1" ..... ""'lu 
GUARANTEE INSURANCE.-Tbl.a Cempany issues Guaranteed Policies In situation of ti'Wit and JreSponslb ty. 

specially authorized to gu&l'Bntee the employes of the Post OO!oe. . . . . 
l'NliOBal Forms and full Particulars ma-y be obtained from any local Agent In India or from 

· E. F. ALLUM, Generul Manager. 
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FQR l'I!ALARIA, INFLUENZA & l'I!IL!J FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAl:. TONl.O P1LLS. 
Uae B..Uivalla's Ape Mixture or Pill.._ Re. :S 
Blrtllwalla'& Cholerolls the only rellk'll)- for Cb if. nt Re. 1. A powerful NnlrUioua a~~d Slruglb Realorer, Prlae a.. 1•4 pu 

boU ... of 80 PUis. 
Batllwana~• Hareron!l bM beea recently lmpuved ~a grea.t· .deal and tret

lores Grey Hair to i~ Sa-tuu.l Oolom·. Ra. 1-'!l. 
Btllwalla'aToothPuwder i& sclm~tlflcaUy made of Xa.Hve and "English 

Dru~fJUUb WI lW.y.!lpbn.l and (Jarbolic A.d,L B. P. ~ 4. -
DaUwalla.' a Rhlg\~onn Olntureut Ju. 4.. 

Po.BPA.REDB-r-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER do Co·• 

Who!esalo •ud lklall Druggls\1 •od Oommi&olon Ageals. Sold every where rwd a1w by 

Dlt. H. L. BATLtWALLA., 
Worli_Labora"tory. Dadar, Bombay~ 

The only R.emedy 
POR 

liMl" .a.JL.-.:.a:a.a.. 
a;ltd llll lWil qt 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
OP ~ 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
or 

.SW .ELLIA'GS of .ABDOMEN <fo 

PRICES:-
Large bot. .•. _ _ . ... ... 1 z 
Small , ... .... •.. .•. .•. o :4 

Price o/lar9e quantit~ i11 somewllat l<BB Wanted figents 
CALCUTT .1.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

~E.SII~.ANJ.A.N' :XS .A LUCICY P~E..SEN'T • 

~~s~RANJA~ Dll To the Brfde-Th_e bride who is about to enter into a new happy life will 
he too much pleased, w1th_ a pr~sent from you of a phial of our highly-scented 
K ~shran)an Oil. It Will brmg her good luck, eternal prosperity and happy 
conjugal ltfe. 

To Your Friend.-wbo will be highly delighted with your prudent selection 
if you present him a ~hial of our delici:msly-scented Keshranjan. This wili 
make the he of fnendsh1p firmer and he w11l remember you always when using it. 

_To Your Co it will positively bring a thrill of joy in 
her mner tresses . s.~ining and flourishing and the 

scent will lift her up in ecsta'Y· 
HE To Dear Ones-The little darlings of your home, will be "-'~;rhly elated with 

•ci-,y if their curling hair is dressed with our KeshranJan Oil. ·r·,~very or!~= 
il' .. pl<~'~ ~~~rn, __ J:Ji'.f;, 'fat=.w~lllook~~e_.IJ_ri_ght,_b:il~~nt, ~appy !fr p~J~hful. · " · 

. Pnce per Phial ..• . .. - · •.. . .. *If.;. ?.""" 
Packing and Postage ••• ... . .• As. 5. 

ARE YOU INSURED I 

Against the dangers of dreadful Diabe~es. IF not, ~se our Diabetes S~cific. It corrects the irreg'!lar 
functions of the kidneys, chec~s the excessive flo,v of unne,_ thu_s the format10_n of sugar and abnorma! thirst 
are soon Jes3ened. The appetite. becomes ~ormal, the unnation _less h?th m frequ~ncy.and quantity, the 
loss of flesh is checked and tbe dtsease 1s ultunately cured. Gtve 1t a tnal and you will reJOice at the result. 

Price for a fortnight measure Rs. 5· Post·free Rs. 5"9· 

NO r>'IORE SUFFERINGS FROM PILES •. 
. 

0 ur Arsohara Batik a-Never fails to cure a case however painful and chronic, if it is used with 
our directions. \Ve have prescribed it in many serious and given-up cases, and with permanent success. 

Our' Arsohara Batlka-Relievcs the discomfort, torture and distressing coctlition of a sufferer 
afer a lew day's trial. In cares where the sufferer is too m~ch irritate~ day an_d nig~t, as to be unable to sit, 
or lie with comfort and passes hours of agony and distress 1t never fads to reheve !urn. 

Our Arsohara Batik a--May be used with unprecedented success both in internal and external 
Piles-bleed in" or blind. \\'hen the distention and p10trusion of the terminal veins cause an unbearable 
pain at the gut, use it and the pain and bloody discharges will soon disappear. 

Price per Box (containing) 40 Pills) Rs. :r 4 
Packing and Postage As. o 3 

The efficacy of !>ur medicines is universally allowed. The Medicated Oils, Ghees, Boluses 
Musk, MakaradhwaJa, and other AyurvediC Remedies, prepared or kept by us, are ad
mitted as the best and the cheapest. 

Illustrated catalogues, containing £ull accounts of diseases and medicines, are transmitted free on 
applicaticn. 

Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylo'b, Straits 
Settlements. Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise conditions o£ disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
40\)V II.:IU> ~ DT NEDIC.U. DIPLOioi.A-BOLDER,ld.ElaiBKR OB' TRR CH&JoUCAL SOClll:I'Y, PARIS; SOCIErY OB CliiUll~I. 

INDUS'l'JlY, LO:NllON; SURGICAL-AID-SOCIETY, LONDON; &o., ""'

NOL \8-1 & 19, Lower Ohttpur Road. CALOtJTTA. 
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Dle-~Inkfng-Oresta, Alooogra.ma ana Mottos-. e~gn.ved a:t.d 
boseed In va:do-\18 Ooloura. -
Copper-Plates-visiting •nd lo1'il&tiou C.r.:ia. etc •• engraved 

a ~d prlu~d in beale~ylee. 
tsloeks-Wood or Meal. eo~ra'\ted and suppli-ed for illuttratlD& 

porpoeeth 
.Presentation lnscr!pttons-on OoJd* Silver,Ivot:y,eto; o 

\rand and anlst.ioa.Uy diapla.yed. • 
Seals, Peon•' Badges, BJ>ass Sign Eoa_rds. St.enoll plate 

eta., &remade lor priv..-te, official and commercial use. Robber 
tt•mpa a.re made in o.ny oHba requ\red language. a-:. vaq obeap 
caea.. -

.. lectroplaUog and· gUdtag worka exc:cnted under skilled work 
men. -

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPT'L.Y EXECUTED• 
l.iOVP.UUl OUlf. IUTK8 Wl'l'll 'l'DOSII OF' O'rBltllB• 

MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED Sl'RENGTH,.imp""t.s 

vigour and tone to the muscles and tissnes. in elwrt ~-~~lisea 
the whole •ystem. Tb.ouunds cured. Price ~e. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NE.ll\lS. • 
Onr reknown•d SPEOIFICS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give i11• 
etm.t relief restnnd:con.tfort. C~re-permancnt. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapuram 
B. India, writes:-~' Yonr specitio for 
Asthma has done, rue good." S. B. , Rao, 
Esq., Poona, writes:-" I have: pei'SQnaUy_ 
uaed JOUr specific for Hydrocele nnd found 
it v~:ry wonderrul in ita e:licacy .. n Per 

1.- I bottle or each Rs. ;;. 
- DIAHB'l'E.S-Of nay stage and , standing is sure to !Je 

cured by our s~ci6~. A. Bcse,. Esq.t Zemindar, Dum-Du~~ 
CalcttU& writes :--•' Five year'& Diabt::tea completely cured." 
Price per bottle Rs. 3. 

For particulars about our SPECIFICJ for I'ILES, 
FEMAJ,E DISORDERS look to onr Cot&logne sent I""' 
free on application. 

DEW ARE OF IMITATORS I ! ! 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONL¥ 1'0 o-.J. C. MUKER.JE£ & Co., 

THE ~·~CTORIA. f...'HA'lii~CAL IJ'O.IlKB, 

RANAGKAT, BENGAL .. · 

SUBLIME PESSfflUSM.· -- .. Y-eUR--.~DDRESS, PLEASE, 
'-----~---~-,--. 

OF For a Catalogue of .our 'i[um~ro~ 
_QJ}fAR. KHA YAM Valuable Presents .-which we ;~e~ f~!: 

THE ASTRONOME~liic ;;w. PERSIA- . _ -~ollghtio-AU-'-Rt--tlteii'-Q.~~ "Q~C . • ! . 
V AIOY A SHASTRI MANJS\tANKAR <iOVJNOJI 

Price Ans. B. Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
-APPLY 1'0 THE MANAGER TATVA-VIVECHAKA PRESS,' 

Khetwiufi Back Road, Bombay. 

.A.. JO.SIIX de Co. 
1\albadet·i Ro>d, BOMBAY. 

We undertrke every kind of. Lltbograpbto 
.Art'Prlntlng In Colours. Publish Fine Art 
Pictures~ &o. 

Wholesale & Reta.ll Deale:PJI In Calcium Carbide. 

Largo Importer• of f!nest Pl'lntlng Inks and Colours. 

HIGH OLA?S FR.4.ME MAKERS. 

JamtJagar-KATHIA WAR. 

THE CHEAPEST lNSTITUTIO.N FOR TEACHING 
~HORTHAND, TYPEWRITING Al>!D UOOK·KEEPING. 

DADABHOY O. ADENVALLA & C~ . 
"JJ._ T.a.lrn.aPi..nd L...._e FoPC:;. 

(Branch) Ne:ct tD Bible 'Society N..lllbadevl Road. 
Ladies and Genlleruen l\'ill be trained in Shorthand and 

1)pewritiug witliiu two n1outha h7 a certified Shorthan • 
'l'en.cJu~:r of long f:.tandiug. Service guaranteed after completion. 

TYPE COPYING WORK undertaken and done nutly 
ond , carehtUy. Sltouhaod and Typewriting clllSS for 
LADIES ouly under a oompetant Lady Teacher. Widowd 
dmittcd on half the cha..,.;ee. Orphaus admitted on sp<ciasa 
reduced rat~s. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. ART . STUDIO. 
. 'UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

s. N. B:OEDWAR. 
AT TilE JUNCTIO.V Oil 

PRINCESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES .REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK. 

BOMBAY:-Prlnted and Published b;y BBIV.a. HJ.RI at the 'l'.a.TV&·VlvBCIIAliU PBlllill, Noa. 1·2 & 8 .Khetwadi, Back !toad 
tor the P.roprieter ll:, N.A.TARA.J.&No 
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NOTES. 
· The number of young men who go to England for 
educational purposes is steadily increasing, and no 
Me would look upon tlris as anything but a welcome 
tendency of the times. At the same time, several 
parents feel great anxiety as to the surroundings in 
which their sons may lind themselves in that distant 
land. · It may be confidently asserted that few 
Jndian~rents 'Vie'V with equanimity the prosp·ect 
of their sons becoming followers of Mr. Shyamji 
Krishnavarma,-:. -Indian parents who have sent the1r 
sons or contemplate sending them to England will 
learn with sat1sia£tion that Lord Morley is likely 
to take eary Wl'l!h on the report of the Depart
mental Coil>(llittef that has been enquiring into the 
matter for !;~tme past. It is intended, we are 
told, to ~·rovid.~ machinery for meeting the need 
o[ I udians, bMh 'On their arrival and at later stages 
of (nPir sojourn, and to place tactful and experienc
ed officers, familiar with student habits. in charge of 
a bureau of information. The proposed organiza
tion will- probably appoint provincial and district 
committees in India, to co-operate with a Committee 
ot re!'itlen~ !;-,d~~f!J:!h.lft_rs in Londo~~- The -~"-·,_~r,.co~ 
"! these proposals wiiT' Jar~: ely depend on 'tnc 
personality of the men selected to work them. Unless 
the bovs for whose benefit they are intended feel that 
the object in view is 10 help them and not to exercise 
sl!rvc•llance over their opinions and actions, the 
;;cheme will be a total failure. If we can induce 
men of the type of the Rev. C F. Andrews of Delhi 
and Professor \Vodebouse of the Deccan College, 
to take chaq;e of the scheme, its success would be 
aosured. it, in addition to an Engii9h officer of this 
type, an lndia•t educationist, with sufficient ex· 
perience of En~lish UniYersity life, be appointed to 
work the scheme, the re,m!t would be most satisfac
tory. Mr. BJ. PadshahofBombay and Dr. P.K. Ray 
of Calcutta :ue n"mes which occur to us at once as 
the most suitable nominees for the position. 

The tale that is told in a letter which has been 
reproduced in ~ever:>! of our contemporaries about 
the treatment of indentured Indians in Mauntius, 
i•t.licatt•s the prevalence in tbat !;land of a system 
of practtcal slavery. It is simply intolerable that 
the Jndi:~u subjects of His Gracious Majesty sho(lld 
be treated as il they were nothing more than soulless 
instruments of proli.t·making to heartless grabbers, 
"~>_in diff~rt>ut parts of the world and in varying 
gu.es nrc untortunately· able to4iy to dictate the 
imperial p<>licy of Em;:land in respect of the most 
cc•lossul pr,>blem by whicb statesmanship has ever 
been conhnnted. but who, we are firmly persuaded, 
arc th" t:rnpire wreckers of tomorrow. kt all 
Ln~;!.islunen With sutlicient sagacity lefl in tbem to 
cvn>•Jcr momentvus problems \Vith a cool beaJ, ask 
t humch·cs what must be the effect of such a tale of 
inhum·•n oppresSion on the puWic mind of lnJia 
}'Mhcul"d}· at tile pt<:sent mvment when lhere is so 

much of·sullen discontent in the land. The cynical 
disregard with which even the best of Indians are 
being treated in more than one colony of Soutli 
Africa, the staggering severity of the sentences in 
spme of the sedition trials here. and this tale ol 
wrong-doing in Mauritius on the top of them ;-with 
these, bow can it be otherwise with the temper of 
the people than increasing embitterment ? Govern" 
ment should lose no time in giving a proof of thei( 
solicitude by instituting a thorough inquiry ioto the 
treatment of Indians in Mauritius and by taking 
steps immediately to put a stop to the emigration of 
indentured labour to that home of savage task· 
masters_ \V e must say plainly that Government 
do not seem to realise that grave consequences will 
inevitably follow from what is happening in South 
Africa and Mauritiu;. The situation is such as to 
produce more distress in the minds of friends or 
British rule than of those who care not for its• future. 

. Th.e Government of Madras have acted generous!)/' 
m Withdrawing the prosecution instituted' against_ 
Mr. G. Subrahmanya. Iyer fo0 sedition and creating 
hatred between different classes of the community, on 
Mr. !yer f;'i~J'!!i his as.s!lranc_e,that he would. abstain 

- --~~ wntmg or speakmg and 
trour ·' ·-. · ·· -1 t tpnd to P.Xcite clas::: 
hatred 'or i''~·-· : un or disloyalty w 
Government establised .. ~J law in Briti5h India. 
Mr. Iyer was required to enter into a bond fot' good 
behaviour and furnish two- sureties. This procedure 
has rightly earned the approval Of the pu·b!ic. \\' e 
are sure that, if a similar policy is adopted in aU 
cases of seditious writing- and speaking, at an,>f 
rate at the time of first offence, Government will 
be able to take public opinion with them to a mudl 
larger extent in checking sedition. ~n most cases, we 
are or opinion that a kindly remooocrance is all 
that will be needed to put puWicists., who may be dis
posed to euggerated lan~\Jage, in the right track. Jn• 
most of the few cases where it may be unheeded, a for
mal warning will suffi.ce. H the two measa.res are 
regularly adopted and it first offences are treated 
as in the cast of Mr. Iyer, the public which loathes· 
sedition will have the least difficulty in approving 
of stringent action in the case of hardened offenders.. 

Dr. 1\!oonje 'of !'fo.gpur has sent us ••·for favouc cf 
publication~ the letter which we pcint e!sewhe re 
under the beading '•the Indian. National Congress." 
The letter bears the signature of Mr. G.S. Kh"parde. 
\\re are tuld that when the National <Angress at 
Sur at ''tmlortunately ended as it did," ~ir l'heroz· 
shah Mehta and others assembled in. a meeting ''held 

t on principles quite new and f:xeign to the Indi•n 
1 Wat10nal <An;;r.oss and created a body call~d the 

I Convention <AmmitlP.e." Mr. Til.a.k, howe\'er, ~[r. 
Khaparde tells us, has been ever since wocki~ for 

I peace and union an.i w r>OW that the towerin~ per. 
sonality 0! ~Jr. T!lak hasb.een re.mo\'e l, it is. beice,·ej 
temporartly from the poht1callne of this CjLntry, • 
it arre.u-s W !>lr. Kfup:ude "'mineutly deSil.J.i.Jle ~ 
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do all that he would have, in ah probability, do.ne to 
accomplish the end in view." )ir. Khaparde writes: 

. •• The present re}:>ressive. policy of the Government, 
culminating in the misfortune that bas overtaken 
him, evoked in all Indian circles a general and sin
cere sympathy and everybody has now begun to feel 
that the danger is common and can only be met 
su.:cessfully by !?resenting a united front_. I a:m, 
therefore, of opimo.n that :tn att!!mpt at reumon whtch 
Mr. Tilak so heartily desired, 1f now made, · ho~so

_ever 'enfeebled it may be by his absence, may not 
unreasonably be hoped to stand a. good chance of 
success." The basis of the understanding suggested 
by Mr. Khaparde can be gathered from his letter.· In 
use the Constitutional party does ,iJot accept his 
offer, 1\ir. Kbaparde declares that ~e and his friends 
will have to convene the Congre;;s Without them. "In 
fact," he writes, "with great sorrow and reluctance 
11-nd under a feeling o( inexorable necessity, the sus· 
pended z}rd Session ~f the !~dian National Congr!'ss 
wilt have to be rev1ved, wtthout the co-operation 
<>f those who will not be able to see their way to accept 
rnost" r.easonable and unsectariin compromise a~ 
suggested above, on the old lines of the time-honouceJ 

. rule> and traditions and understandings and the pro-, 
gramme, as briefly sketched above, carried out, with 
modifications, if any, as the majority of the dele.;ates 
assembled may approve of." . 

While law-abiding persons have nec~ssarily to da 
without arms, law-breakers do not seem to expcrienc~t 
much difficulty in procuring t.hem. The law-abiding 
man is placed in a disadvantageous position as com
pared with the law-breaker, it being no easy thing to 
obtain licenses in these days. If people are afraid 
.of giving information about anarchists, it may be 
betause they have no means of defending themselves 
if they happen to be shot at by them. A measure 
like the Arms Act, if it cannot be strictly enforced, 
had ·better be repealed, so that the ·law-abiding 
citiztfn may have at least an even chance with the 
law.hreaker. The Act, we all know, was never more 
stringently administered: If the repeal of the Act be 
considered an impracticable suggestion, there is at 
any rate no justification for exempting any particu· 
Jar class from its operation. All should be equal in 
the eye of the law, and neither European nor Indian 
should be all.>wed to carry arms except under license 
or iri the service of the State. \Ve think that it may 
perhaps be possible to improve the administration of 
the Act, i( Europeans were forbidden lo possess arms 

, without a license. 

\Ve have becm favoured with a copy of the journal 
which the Indian Merchants' Chamber bas commen• 
ced pua!ishing in Gujarati, since the current month. 
It is proposed to issue it !rom month to month witb 
the object of disseminating information touching 

We have found space for Mr. Khaparde's letter as . Brihsb and Indian Tradd and Finance of an impor
we are o[ opinion that even a gentleman of his views tant character ·as published in dtvers Englisll and 
is entitled to a hearing and as we· are sure that there Indian economic and financial periodicals. · The 
is not the-slightest chance of the readers of this jour- fact is that, while the vast majority .of commercial 
nal accepting i,mplicitly his statements, whether as men are Indians, those who can read English are as 
~egards the facts relating to t~e ~~rat Congre.;s ~r yet only a fractional minority. It is obviouJ that if 
as regards the part played by 1ndtvtdual members m the valuable mine of information on financial and 
br;nging about its break-up. The letter, it is clear, commercial topics is to be laid open to the majority 
is an attempt to exploit the sympathy which is felt ~. which is unacquainted with the Englioh language, 
for Mr. Tilak on account of his age state of health, information must be imparted through the Gujarati 
and scholarship, for the purpose of c'overing the part language whic~ is- the langual{e of .trade in ~bis l:'resi
played by him snd his fullowers, including Mr. Kha- dency. The JOUrnal emboateS all the lmpc;>rt.ant 
par de, in wrecking the Congress. at Su~t, and as monthly tra_cle return~ cotton . a11d ya!!l.~.!attst)c!; 
such it is likely to prove a g~:eaJ<>~;--~---· ~c- : ·· ·-,:: · -:c.':v of1oanli:s; llUblie"t"Orl'.p;ru~~t:'tC., besides a re
;;ervice to Mr. Tilak •. Mx._14 i ' ', "~ ... ~ ,.'- ~view -of rome important trade or econemic topic of 
very yeo• ~piulun 0!'.--:: , ,,_ ... e Lonstitu- the day in the form of a leader.. We cordially wel-
ti~na par~y-we agree- we-"Tnau P.-akash that come this extremely useful publication which is the 
tlus term t> much to be)lll,ferred to the meaningless first of its kind in all India and wish it a long carser 
one of "Moderates" -to tmagine that after the events. of usefulneSs. __;_ · .. 
that happened at Surat they would consent for a me- We noticed recently a complaiQt in the Advocat& · 
ment to place themselves once more in 'a position of Lucknow -about no provision· bein~ made for 
whe,re those events . may be repeated with im- candidates· wishing to proceed for tb~ Matricula· 
pumty. Mr. Khaparde talks of the traditions of the tion Examination in some schools in Oudll whicb 
~ongress. Does be not knuw that every tradition of prepared candidates for the School Final. We are 
the Cong.ress points to a rJ'pudiaLion of the ideal that glad to know from the same journal that the omis-. 
"he and. h1s colhlagues ~o~ght ineffec.tually to force on sion has been rectilied, Our contemporary writes: 
the ove.rwhelm1ng maJor~ty '?f th~ delegates present "Tile beartr thanks of the J?Ub!i:: are due to the De
at Surat? The Constttuttonahsts were made to. partment o Pubhc Instruction, and specially to the 
realise at ,Surat what they had tried bard to over- . Inspector of Schools, Lucknow Division, for prompt· 
look for 5:ume. years past, that the differences be- ly redressing a public grievance. . Convinced of the 
tween theu and tbe party of which Mr.· Tilak, .Mr. ~enuineness of the guardians' desire to have freedom 
1\haparde and Mr. Arabmda Gbose are .the .leadints m choosing a course for their sons in the High 
£ptnts, ~ere such as ro:ndes ed co-operatton 1mposs1· School section, a'rrangements are being made for 
ble .. ;It IS for the publtc to judge who represent the teaching both cour.es, the Matriculation and School 
tradtttons of the Con~ress-Sir ~herozshab Mehta, Leaving Certific.ate, in b~th the Jubilee High Scbn?l 
~r. Gokbale, Dr. 1\._ash Behan G.hose and M>• . Lucknow and Sttapur H1gh School. Students wtll 
~urendra Nath l:lane~Jee, or the. tlaree gentlemen be at perlec~ liberty to choose whichever course they 

,JJamed above_? The Journals whtch represent the may fiud beneficial. to themselves." . · 
con.~•tut1~nahsts haye shown that thel:' recognise no 
poltttcal. d1Uerences m protesttng agatast excessive 
severity ol justice in dealing with those who preach 
-extnme political doctrines. They have done so 
knowing that, if the circumstances had been reversed, 
they would never been dealt with in similar spirit by 
the extremist press. But it .is insulting to ask them, 
after aU that bas happened, to join bands with Mr. 
Khaparde and his !nends in workmg for political 
reform. . 

- The Arms Act is one of those measures of legisla• 
tion whose_ ~onsequences are uot -easily .col! trolled. 

Mr. Ramanbhai 'Mahipatram Nilkanth, the 
Secretary of the \Vidow Remarriage Association 
of Ahmedabad, writes to ns.:-" A Widow Re
marriage, was celebrated at Ahmedabad on the . 
6th instant under the auspices of the ·widow 
Remarriage Association. Hai Jadav Kesbavlal 
aged :t8, Fesident · of· Khatlal in the Cambay State, 
was married to Shah Maganlal Devasbi, aged 28 
resident of Hadala in the L1mhdi State. l:lai J adav 
had ·become a w4dow at the age of 6. She· belongs 
to the Vi•a Modh Bania. cast... ~bah Magat!lal be:· 
longs to the l>~tsha Shrimall Snravak Bania ca•te.~ 
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CONTENTS. was & Brahmin of Sonth~rn India, and hill name is 
-o:o--

Editoriiu Note>. 'l'hree Readings or 8 Palm. fa mons throughout · the world as t.he perfecter of 
f'onth Indian llhtory. The lndinn National Con- I the Vedanta philosophy. But SanknYa himself had 
Hindu Widows' Home: As~ Mf.~~·bhsi Naoroji~ f fure~rnnners _in religions teachers who flourished in 

soeiati<>n, Poona. A Widow Marriage. i many parts of Southern Indio. and whose teachinas 
Pnntl.Uarpur Orphanage. SO('it\1 Efficiency. ) o =:-:;=-================='==== 1 had a powerful effect on his mind. These teachers 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. i neverattainedtoruorethan local fame, bnt their careers 
i nevertheless provided the atmosphere which "'a.ve 

BOJfliAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1908. I b' " I irth to Sankara. The lives of these saints have 

SOUTH INDIAN fllSTORY. 
, hitherto lain obacnred in legendary stories. We are 
I' glad to see that. the yonnget generation or Mauras 

lt is a !estimon/to the efficiency with which . the 1 ?radna~es ft.re applying themselves to the task of evolv~ 
conrses of study in l>istory have been planned and are mg a history of these teachers from a critical study of 
being taught in the llladras University tho.t there 1 the legend! and stories relating. to them. We h~tve 
are quite a nnw ber of students among the younger before n& an unpretentious liWe ·psmphlet of 15 page~ 
gradnlltts who are carry in"' research in different eont&ining & short sketch ofthe lives of the foar Saiva 
Jirections into the entrancin; bnt hitherto ne<>lected aainto,-1lianikyavachakar, Appar, TirugnanaS~mbhan
hist~ry of Sonlhern India~ The Malabar Qu":.rterlv dar,andSunda.rar,-by Mr. C. Hayavadana Rao, one of 
Rev'~"'· the Indian Rukw, and the llf;pwre R~view, the most brilliant of the contributors. Alf these &a.ints 
1mLhsh almost in every number contributions lived during the. sixth, seventh and eighth centuries 
which nre remarkable for careful aud critical scholar- ol the Christian era. They issued out of the Brahmin 
~hip as well as for grace of style. · Some &ettlements and went about disputing with Buddhists 
ide~ of the value and interest of the history of So nth in· the surrounding Kingdom and converting the rulers 
lndu1 may be had from the fact that, unlike other and their people to Hinduism. The first or the four 
p~rts of the country, the history of the South was "a !pent most of his life io Chidambaram, the ooble 
hi•t.ory of the evolution of society under the influence temple in which place haij fur ever become Msociated 
of exclusively Hindu ideaa on til so late as the middle with hill name. His Tiruvaehaham, consisting of fifty 
of .. the 16th ceotnry when the disruption of the one hymns, has been rendered into English verse by 
':'Jayansgar Kingtlom took plac~. It is only in the the late Rev. G. U. Pope, the well-known ·Tamil 
bt~tory of the Sonth that the student can ob•erve the scholar. The 1econd aaint and singer, Appar, was o£ 
:>orkingo ofa purely Hindo Civilization rminfinenced non-Brahmin parentage,-& fact which shows that 
by 11ny <~oss cu,.rents of thon<>ht. The first ilnmi.,.ra- csate did not count iu spiritual matters. The scene or 

. tion of the B r .. huauical cl\"t:s into the South took his labours waa Cuddalore. in the South Arcot district. 
place about the f>th century B. ~-• pro'ualJiy a little He also went abont the country singing hymn>, re.-
t..-.r.., ....... p,., ll~ ' !' d.,' 1• ' '--l.·' £ th . t . f. . c • d ""'"'" .., .. ,,G~ a • 1me, an I• ts not nn 1kely that 1t was m&'"'"':;~ o't e1r earnes """a an< p1Lthos. :'. . <h1r , 

a great JnU>ine in· Nortbem lnili~ that furnished the Sambhanda, wat a Brahmin of Kaouclinya Gotra .. u\1 
itnpulae to the movement Sonthward. Smithern a native of Shiy&li in the Tanjore Di•LrJCt, the im
Iudia wns l'"''l•ied even then by a highly civilized portant temple at which place ot•ll •c•!lins the tradi
reople who had probl\bly conqu3red the aboriginal. ti<>n cf the poetic incident mentio.oed by Mr. Haya· 
trih~s svmc ccntnril•s before, and who receive<! U1e , ?adana Ra.o. The story goes that, at the early age of 
iwmigrauts cordiully and accepted them as their three, Sambhanda followed his father one day to the 
new spiritunlprecq>tors. These immigrants were giyen batbi.ng ghe.nt of tbe .temple tank at Shiyali and 
grnuts of l<>ml au.l the whole of Southern India was while his father was absorbed iu his ablutions, the 
dotte<l with tlwir colonies. It most have been ooe or ·lad began to cry for his motber. "On this, the presid· 
two centnries uft~t· tho ori"inal immf.,.ration that ing goddess of the place o.ppearcd !JeCore him and 2:&Ve 

0 0 -

_llnddhism was established from the Himalayas to him a cnp of her own milk to drink. He dr&nk the 
Cupe Comorin >lUll iu Ceylon by J\Iisdom•ri€8 from the holy draught and fortllwith became Tirngnaaa Sam-
1\orlh. The attudnn~ut of colonies to the institntious banda or the one related to (the gmlhea.!) throngb. 
which they brought with them is proverbial anu, · wisdom. Maanwhile, the father fini•hed his abloti,)ns 
thanks to the tolerant attitude of Bnduhi8 m and aod coming np to his hoy questioned him ~ to the 
Jaini•m which seems to have gone side by side with cup. The ooy broke into a hymn pointing to the 
Ilmldhi•m, thE' Rrahmin col,)uies were left secnre · io godd~ea jrn!t Tr.nishing into thin air." Het·e is a theme 
their isolation to retain· the Yedic tradition•. For for the painter and the poet. Tile clear So•lthern sky, 
not les• thau ten centuries did the domination of the giant Gopura of the temple in the disto.uce, the 
BuJdhi~m endure, and then came the counter move- questioning father fresh from Lis devotions, the la·i on 
meut which during this long period has bee 11 elabu- 1 the alepi!, hio eyes" atnng hy the opleodoar of a sad· 
rateJ iu tUl'S~ isvlateJ IJrnhmnnical •trongbolda in the , den thought," pointing to the vanishing golJ,,,. ali 

::;onth, fnr it wru; Southern ludia whkb goJ.Ve Uindlliam 
1 

the giver of the cnp: -
Lack to India. , 

The UiUll~ of SankiU'IO ia founlltld ns that <>f the 
rhih•••'phcr who dro,-e Buddhism frl'm tile lat1d and 
fl .. •'•\:>loli•ht><l Hmduism tlm:u;:iwut the <."Ontineut. 
ltis monasteri~e at lladrinath~ Dwnrktl, l\nd Sriugcri, 
utt,,st to th,• comt•lcte stl~cess of hiawis•iou. Sankar& 

No lace • onl1 ibo oi;M 
Of a "'"'"P1 garment, ust and wh:t., 
With a hem tU..I I couH recogni~a. 

To Sambaudha id attril.ut~ the l'-'rse.:ntioa 
I J~ins in Madnra, a nni'ine even~ in the a3uat. 
~ HindJi religion. 

of th~ 
1>f the 
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The career of Snndai'ar, 'the ia<~t of the. fonr sa!nts, 
presentS ce~t&in penuliar. features. Unlike the first 
three, he was not distinguished for piety from his 
youth. He is, on thecontr&r)', represented as a irascible 

HINDU WIDO\VS' HOME A~SOCIATIO~, 
POONA. 

Monat.'Y Raron woa Jutr 1108. 

Mrs. Parvatibai.Athavale is still working in Bomboy. She 
~ioita ladies and gentlemen in their houses and tries to colleot 
snbscriptione. 

2. One meeting ol the Managing Committee and one meet
ing of the Ladies' Committee were 'held daring the month. 

S. Mr. A. G. 'Pandripande hae sent hal£ a dozen good 
English book... . 

<1., Mr. n: Y. Keakar ol Amroti h .. oommenood to give a 
scholarship of ·Tho. 5 per month to a otndent in the Home. 

n: Ilnring the month, 2S gentlemea visited the Homo. 
Seven of these came froin Poona, six from Gnjrat, lour from 
'Bombay, two each from the S. M. Stalet! and Sind, and one 
each from Konkan and Madras. Among" the visitors may be 
m•ntioned ;Mr. Rijbnmal hardao Thadani, ~ident Magistrate · 
of Hyderabad, Sind, and Dr. Bhirnatb Ramnath V yas of 
Bhnnagar. · · · 
. G •. Mrs. Natbibai Thokarsi who paid a visit to-the Hom& 

in June sent a donation of Rs. 125. 
7. The total number of contributora daring the month was 

44.2 and their contributions amounted to Ba. 18;;8. 
Hiogne Bndruk, } K.UH<Ul DBVDHAJ>. 

Sth Stpltmber 1908. ' VBNUBAI N•JIJ'osHr, 
• &crttariu. 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE. . . 

· person whose first encounter with the ueity was. in 
the nature of ·an altercation. The incident ended 
with a rev~lation ~f the true cha~acter of .hi' Visitor, 
and" on thia Snnuara began singing hymns, the very 
first one commencing with the word with wh.ich he 
al:msed" the ·pretended Btahmin." This Snndara, 
thoogh a devotee of God, wa:s 11l•o a, devlofee of plea
~ure. Sanka.ra in one of ·],is -#orks is saia' to ,refer to 
Snndara as "taking to a. seco!ld woman without the 
knowledge or the first whom he 'already kept." Tbi~ 
<lid not detract from his character as u. dRvotee in the 
pnblie eye and he is said to have wandered over the. 
eanntry visiting shrines and singing hymns, and to 
have died in. the odour of eanetity in .a town in the 
present :Native St&~e of Cochin. One of the greatest 
difficulties experienced by Europeans in understanding 
Indian religions thought is the reverence paid to some 
saints whose moral cha.rllllter could not be described 1 
a:a· n_nimpeachable. The cnrions thing is that no atr 
~mpt is made. by their devotees to represent them as 
spotless, The lndiau view is .that ~hen .God chooses. 
a partien!ar man as His messenger to mankind, we 
have no right to pick holes :in his 'morality as if he 
were an ordinary hnmau being. "The wind bloweth 
where it listf)th." We have no right to diet:>te to God 
whm11 He shontd .choose a.t1 the vehicle of His message 
to the world. As n matter of fact, genius of any kind 
seldom, comes np to the ca~ons o( respectability. We 
have no wish to dogmatise oo the subject. lt seems 
toclll!, bowjlver, that the subject of the e~aet relation 
between_Jj;IIW'6 eooduct a:i.Sociaf beiugand h2 caps. 

ll1pm-t /& tht moflti i>f Aug""l 1908. ' . 
During thiS month, 54. ladies and 4.1 gentlemen Tisited the 

Inetitntion. Among tha visitor!!, there were Lieutenant Baldeo 
Prasad Pathak and Shrln•ant. &rdar _Appa!llh•l> More from . 

! Baroda. 

! 
There,,.., at prasent 1 S boys and 20 girls (!P'Own np) and 6;; 

infanta under. the protection of this. Hom<'.. O~t o' i;a infant"' 
58 are wiili the wet-nurses and 12. are m ;bO Rome and !} , 

'':Cr~piritual perception, is not finally settled by 
the cnt'l'ent UAstunptions. Indeed, we are at times al
most iucliuet! t<>·<laobt if the sinner ie not more near 
to the saint than 'the . respecta.bit h<m"holder who 
has never any or.cnsiou to feel qnalms ol conscience. 
•· .The. p!>Bsiouless heart cannot be pure," eaya the 
.. uthor of }.'cce Homo. The man who knows he' is a 
einner, who finds himself powerless to strnggle against 
his temptutions, whose life is an alternation of falling 
alJd remorse--from sneb have seTeral of the m.ost 
not<~tl of spiritu~>l characters been made. 

· , The Ayurvedic Hospital and College which . is 
maintained from the surplus funds of the Kanyaka 
Paramesvari Temple, Madras, has, we see, earned tlfe 
enthusiastic approval of men like Sir S. Subramanya 
Aiyar, the Hon. Mr. V. Krishnaswami Aiyar, Dewan 
Bahadur P. Rajarathna Mudal'iar, Sir P. N. Krishna 
Murti, Mr. V. P. ~fadbava Row and othclrs. Instruc
tion in the College i>t imparted in· Sanskrit and 
several of the question papers at the examination are 
set in the .same Jan~ age. Among the examiners are · 
Sir Bhalchanda Knshna, Kaviraj D.warkanath Sen, 
Maha Mahopadyt.ya Vasudevachariar, and others. 
The course of stud1es embraces the principle Sanskrit 
works on Ayurveda and their study is supplemented 
by a regular course of instruction in the elements ofHy· 
g.ene, Physiology, hnatomy, Midwifery, and Matena 
Medica according to the theory of English medical 
Science. The. full course of study extends to four years. 
The college ·1s open to students of all classes possess
ing a sufficient acquaintance with the Sanskrit 
language. The college is conducted by Pundit D. 
Gopalacbarlu. · · 

. , widowe. · -· -- . . · .' 
j . !fj.fttl o/lht Instituli•"'· . ____ j_ 

4.0 strong 'l,arpeto made. of cotton and 4~ ~;-n blanket$ · 
'for bod~ing pnrpooes, nte wanted. -

The oystom of Wllt-nnriiCS is very expemive and many infanta 
seeDJ. to be neglected~ To avoid t.his, we have engaged au edn
<;ated Brahmin midwife, from this month. At present 42 in
fante have been kept in the Home on eoW'-milk and they have 
been doing quite well. There is a great need of iron cots. A 
dozen cots wo.nld o.rve the pnrp""" for the p'.....,nt. A small 
tub for giving bat!> to the infants, is also reqnired. May Go1 
inspire some generous donor to·belp us. 

Namt• '!{ C'M DoADr•. Rs. "· p. 
Baroda. Sardar A Y. More '... •.• ... 10 o 0 

" Lieutenant B. R. Pathak ••• ••• l 0 0 · 0 
Dharwar. ·Mr. Hnl'i..,handrarao, D~pnty Snperinten-

, dent of Police ••• ... ... •. • 10 0 (} 
Bombay, Shot RnojiNa\llll ... · ... ... 10 0 U 
Ahmedabad, Mr. Gunnbbal Mahipatram (in memory 

of hie wife Chbotigouri) , .... • .. 
Bombay. Mr. Anant Bhikoua Goregaonkar 

., Sb•t RanehhodW.. Aryill · .•• 
., · Doe! Damodar Modhaoji · •• :·" 

; Subocribera below Rs. 5 amounted to 
Oollectiono from too ohuity box 
Collecbod from tba widowa ... ... 

:. 0 () 
,, 0 0 
r, o o 
5 0 0 

... 26 12 0 
••• 6 6 6 
• •• 107 10 9 

-Totoo1 ... 200 lS 3 ---Other Donation&. 
· Bombay, Shet Lijadhar Govindji ga« uo 95 "l&dy made 
clothes. , · 

lla..W., Lieutenant Boldooprasad sent as Sl)mt old c! othes. 
The Orphanage is iudobted to ali the above mentioned 

donon. ' 
Pandharpnr. 

7-9-1908. 
K. R. Buosr.w, 
}i. T. I'au>uN. 

Snpvintendent&. 
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THREEREADINGS OF A PALM.• 
THE F'IRST :l{EADING: A FORTUNATE P"AILURE. 

r ~ Then you aid not make ... out till we came close np to 

~JD(l.'' 
j " Y.., it was eo dark!" Masts• Vene replied in a tone as 

[BY 0. S.S. 0.] 
(All rights reserved.) 

CHAPTER. X\"Il. 

if he were bnrt hecanse he failed to rccognilre him. · . 
I The Oooroo patted the troubled little face and told him to go 
I with the cliew and explore. their sJITan retreat. And on hi~ 

retnrn to tell him how he liked it. 
Afl<>r a while, Moster Vene fell into the style ol these her· 

mite and beeame part of the:r lives. Being provided wit!. 
a tutor he was kept well occupied from morning till night. 
Not an hour~ lelt for idl8 brooding-.:...nd the precaution 
answered their object. He rapidly forgot his "C<>Untry home.'' 
And the twenty four hours were eo well systemized that 
no deyeJopments· neee...,.,. for a growing boy were neg• 
lected. .. · ·" · , 

ll.fa•ler Vane whom we left in a pr•vious chapter with the 
Gooroo of the mysterious cavern awoke the next mornin8 to 
find himsel!iu trnlyaylvan paradise. The early sun as it rose 
higher hegao to peep through the dCnse foliage. Its effect w... . 
ple .. iog and ~e smiled while otiU lying on his IittY palle~. j 
Preaently he JUmped up, oor~ons sensations of pleasure, buoy• .

1 ancy and &we-tl;e outcome oi silent loveliness around--over~ 
powered him. He looked oo all sid.s but saw no one-heaved ' 
a aigb ond doo~tfully. voiced: "Where am 1:.-!" Then 
iubbiug his eyea looked about &gain: " Khwab (dream)!" 
.Aud walking ont in his uncertainty stumbled across the pony 
graziug pe•u:eal>ly. 

· He made admirable progress and the aged Derotee wae eo 
pleased that he began debating with himself oerionsly whether . 

. he ought not to 'make him over to Mr. O•,.b, his broth ..... in-law, 
- wbero the boy might grow up to be ot more Itse tG his coon• 

try than in that retire~ lire. 

"Oh, here is lhe pony I rode-Ibis is no dream,"' and throw• 
iog oome gn•• which he plucked, before the animal, weut in 
again. 

" What a lnt of frni~-· ho exclaimed aloud spying a large 
basket iu a corner-- and oweets too--'' ob•erving s huge 
lh ali conically piled. Just then a sht~illiDg noise at the flU'- . 
thest end of the cave arrested his attention. It was dark, he 
oonld see nothing within and imagined a door was fastened, 
He tried to peer through the gloom and in the attempt went a 
ate!' or ~wo for<val'\1 ; feeling frightened, he paused, and just as 
be was al>out to ruab out in the open, recognized the old gooroo 
emarging out. of darknesa closely followed by the ckla who 
had brougbt him to this jungle dwelling. 

'' It wonld be o pity-' he eommenced talking to himself--
'lo bind him down to my lonely and wandering life. The lad 
bas, without doubt, a d..tiny.; and it will ""wrong to mar it 

1 
through oellieh motives. I have known great. lives ruined 
through the selt·gratification of those who had the moUlding of· 

" Ol1, you ora up. · I expected to lind 1'"' stiU deep in .1 
llloop,~' Slli.t the Gooroo pl~Wing his hand !Oimgly on lho 
child's head and looking into his face. • 

'• Ouly a little while-ago I got up. · Perhejlf', I would have 
been asleep •till if it Will! not for lhe bright oun there-'" he 
11aid pointing in the direction and looking with hia lustrous 
large ey ... wbsru tl•• eun was peeping through the leaves. 

•' Y oar looka toll me that yon had a good night. And I 
think you are all right--are JOtl not f' 

''I wulaughing when I got np." returned the hoy joyously. 

them." 

" No,' he continued after a panse, •hi .. d.sti?Y has placed 
him in m 1 hands. 

" Bot than, why? 
u The answer seems clear too : Booo!lse I hare:the ·means 

of helping him to its 8ccomplishment. 

" Bnt ogain, I have the right of bringing him up as I 
like, aince he ha• been thrown in my way. Bot then, he is 
not my slave-! han n'lt booght him--he did not oome to 

YUe or his own accorJ~ (\n the co.r :n.a. ·f ·~.- ~~14:..~ in 
my way/' AnofLcrj. pauae-. as JC Walimg fur ms.p1rat1ou. _- - ... ) 

" No, z am simply the meallO to a great end in the b,...daof 
the n>ighty architect. 1 mnst give him _what he needs, thet is. 
all that iS pveaible nndar my care, in the natnral conrae or 
e.-ents, the reel I !I}USt leaY6 to Him who has thrown th& lad 
in my way. He will mould him for His _own pnrposes-I 
hAve no right to thwart bia growth to meet the reasonings of 
my own ideas and ambitions. · 

" No, if 1 was lo asaign and appropriate, without consulting " What made you so happy?" be asked feeling pleased at 
the brighln•as of the boy. 

" I don't know-' he replied leaning shyly against. the old 
G®roo--'llnly I found my•elf laughing. But--' he lnostened 
lnttriedly with • troubled little frown. • I b8CIIme frightened 
when I fot~~~d no one about. l did not know whet had 

. the· child's inclinaliona which are placed iu him b7 Providen.e 
Hiwealf, I ohonld be usurping a powu ftol inle,.d•dfur nu: 

happeoeJ !" 
" 1-'rightenod! 

toned.~ 
Yon don't look •• if )'Oil were frigh-

"No, I am not afrai.l now,u ha ..,plied 'ben<fmg l>rur •ud 
oqu .. %ing Lie banda betw<en lois knott. " But at that tiOlll 
,. btn I hean:l yon in that corner-.. pointing in the 
direction •. 

" What did yon think when 1ou bean! Ql r• 
" I tbongbt nothing-! heard some one mo•ing 6m and 

then .. il a door was heiug olooed," I 
•• Whr didn 'I JOlt Gun18 in dool81' r· ' 
~ 1 don't know, but I think I wu a little afraid-' be oaid 1 

lifting bia risbt hand and pointing to the tiro of bis linger~~ I 
wi1h the riabt thnmll--'llo muoh for I could not eee pro-
J>nly.~ 1 

I 
' 

• Thla ""r* wu COII>Wcnccd in onr iSBU<I of lhe 6tll Aptil 
1~18. 

The property of water is to cleanse and nourish-to what pnr
-pose it knowa not--it ;io happy in ita perform•nce and the 
oooscionaness ol hniug done it according to ito ability, <>r 
quality. 

" I musl do the oame as far .. I can. He must go to more . 
congenial eoil~h~ngb I will miss him much.~ 

.. Ab, here yug are," remarked th• Oooroo as he casllBI!y 
came npon them oome hours aft.er his musingo. "1\hat are 
7011 doing ? Looking alter yonr plants &II lll!Ual. I tee JOUr 

Toolai is lhri.-lng beautifnll7.'' · 
,. Yes,' joined in hia tutor, • ~ looks healthy and it I am 

not mistaken I think il- receives · mono than ita ahara of · 

aUention5 '' 
"Oh, l'uaditji, you will be making my other plants pions. 

Bowner, I tan a.csnre my ret• thel I have not willingly gi.ero 
more care to this than any other plant-than looking from 
ooe to the other pleasr.ntly conf.-1.-~ bnt I dG like it vory 

mnch:' 
He omiled appPOvingly-aad turning to h:. pall->n the 

Tntor remarkeJ : " V one· bas just beeo kU<ug me about 
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-the Pundit who uoed 'to ""'"b him at his 111other's hottse, and and for _that re¥On, knowing the infirmities of onr nature; Jiu 
l;luflet1S01111 be uoed to lear'! t;here," iii Ria mercy, hu permitted .. sw:eession of re-birth .. till Wit 

. ·•' Do you recolleot mnoh of these day.., m! boy T 'asked lhe ohould by oar own fr;., will, tara to Him. B1 o11r wickedness 
aged _Gooroo ao the lad reappear..! Iro•n behmd ll1!hrnb. ' Let. we prolong our ,miseries.· :By deaying opportllnitieo. whieb 
me_-. it ia mon1 than teu· ye~ni now oince. yon , hAve not 1 God h88 entrnsted to IIS--throagh selfish; ulterior motives
seen them.". · _ , · j· wherewith to help others, w• horm ·not unly our canoe bnt. 

.. In a dreamy oort of wayc-as if lhe1 belongd to • pre~i-, onreelvee aloo. And the apparent snceess ws -p io truly 
..;. birth," be replied witb. a f~~ away look. · , illnoory, f11r by the reaetion of the ;.;,..,., we adopt in our pride 

... 1 wunder, if )"011 we"' to m•;;t, you wonld be able to .... and. wisdom, we in•ite by our own deedo the overthrow whieh 
oogillH thea'l.." ~ .... . . ,,.,.

11
: - ·_ ; • : mus' ~n .tiwe ove:take us. _. . _ · . _ 

· .. Yea, I •ill be able to "'ake them out, for 1h~~. will have • We dl8t0gerd it bee&usa,it delayo-bnt it co~comea in
chllllged very _lit.tla--:.whereeo I, 'of conroe I am 1i111tb b~gger," • ex.or~bl1!. . For tho Mills of G<><! grind alow!1!' ·' · · · 
· His elders oontinued to «l!lveree while he ran oil •to tend · ic!'·. So, one fine ofteruoou ~~~. a lengthy diseu88iou they de
.!o-ut.!Htrylauuo,wh•""" Idee came 'to his mind alld ha, cidedto B&lldMasterVenetoMr. Oz•h where ·lie wolddbe 
· ... ned out : "Ob, bat ;ron kuow, tbeJ' ·may rooognioe thia rr .. to follow _the beut of his ·nature with af!..:tionate guiding 
wsgollli and hajooband (lifting his h1111d and bering his &rill to . and unMtered. , ·. · ·· _ 
show) •ith which they are aware. I ani ,11ever to paJi, Enn . Thia wao a good opportunity,_ thong lit the venerable Gooroo 
if ;,t,beCame verJ ..........,.:r; the_n, I am to break them up and to iutroduce- the. aobjeet. The Tutor wrs preoent and tho 
~I 111 • a vow ,... made on my behalf over the I!ICred. tad """_alive .to new pi...Surei. · So whoa Must..r. Vena 
wa~ro of tlie Gange!!, I· am never to part _with them &a . returned witk the tliali _pilei np ;.Ith g.x>d things,· he 
they are." ..... .remarkecl; · · 

· .. 1 sup~' commented the Gooroo--'they conta!n iome. · ~· I am going .to a&e oome rel8tion8 of mine at • considerable 
_..d.hoote or 6habliwl (a charm, a aaered root, or aobea. olf diatence-1 \Yonder .whether .)'ilu would ·lilui to come !fl!b m" 
&omt re..-ered ahrine) wbieh by a spe.:ial vow aie only· of value for a change. Panditjiwill, l am

1
sure, give· 1•11 leaR p~ 

to ~he original wearer,'and decidedly dangerous lo otbert. You. videli..JOU are good and study hard.'' . . . 
nel'er .mentioned this· to tne, did yon i" . . . Xhe lad did not auaw:er his patron bat turnei wistfully to . 

.. I could not hove done 8o aince yon .are not aware of, ii. hit Tutor : " Yea, Pnnd>tji ? " 
}'or ,.~ would h•diJ forget," answered Vane inuo. "Certainly, if :ron are· good." 
..,0 tly, But the lod'e euft Yoice vibrated. painfully through , Matter Veue jnmped np i11 delight and ran olf tO tell the 
him. . . . young ckla, his conotan~ co'mpanion, and· taking up a atoll& 

. " Well; ne'fet mind, there ia no necessity to part with them threw i~ at a passing butterll!· His cruel and nn-Brabma~~i· 
and X :hopei here nbver will he;'l' cal action· was not uuticed ·by hia seuiors and 'so O!l<l&pe<i 

Preoe~tly the matter ...... 1d~i .. ed lightly; Master Ve~e censure; Havu'ig Imparted th~ :lmpottadt ·uemt be raced. 
returned to hie duti... whije 'his elder• wended their stepa baok..:.:.witb- a f•w aiure stones, in the way, at i~ginar;r 
towarda the main cave. ' , target& ·, . .. ; 
..,._"!r~.,~1ltt.t3 iUMt c-.,":;, . .J tft·~ ~lO ple~tly, tur~· "''When dO .wesf.at1-.u«i ·where are Wd going toT' he 
. .-;,g fO Mte lad ae he camo up from behind them:.c ... ,;.,8 ,..., still a&ked penting after the ·ex.ertion; ' 
talking about yon." " The plaoa ia a long wafoff and it ~ill take weeks to reach 

Master Vene looked from one to the other-and the know. it.. Bnt I am afr.id unoe yon cet there, yon will nut waut to 
i»g twinkle s<cmed to say, I hope yon i.'ave not been complain; ,retarn." 
ing aoont-lJ!J refractnry bebaviont of the previous day. · Master Vane failed to mark tloe ·word "relation• " ARd so 

· Tbe· Gooroo noticed tho enquiring· ghince and· beckon- . witbe~t a moment's ooneideretioo lookel np at hi• ptrou and 
iug l•im· io a eent bctweeu 'them re~nring!y· said: ,..You pleadingl1 aaid' . 
1\re a kilowiug littl<l chap. You kaow Punditji _has been · '' T!> my 'collntr1 borue '!" 
saying everythh•g.tb~t . i~ good abou' yon. But · yoa muet The two liatnent were ali ..to I at ·tho pictu.re of softened dis-
never f<>rget that even when one is painted all good there is ·~rus and neither spoke. The old Gooroo wbo thought the. boy 
af..-aya YeOm for Jmprovemeu~nd a .. oonliderable margin muet have· quite forgotten the incidento of hia early ~ 
-for the third porB<m to take matteni mOre_ l'hilooophically." ha """ \>&rely foaZ'-when be came to his canm abode tbat ha 

· · fch Veno'a innooent remArk· to lmpl:r a silent .... buke, llol\'-
Mmer Vene "AV~ a satisfied omi)e an<l feeling. tb~t hia ..- ·over, aa hia aenioro atiU remained aileot, be coulinnocl. 

great patron and lOiter father wsa pot. di>p!e....d a~ what the . ., Bat thio ia allliko..,. dream now, and I am sure I would 
tutor may have tuld hiw, _lightly said : " I often trie.l to .... not care to re;.w., anywhere ll'ithout y»ti. l' shoniJ lilre to 
if I would di!co•et' ruistakel .iil~_fun_ditji--hnt I never anc- vi&it it again but to return immed. iately," 
-ec.oUed... + --

cfte old GuoJOO _,,...tho boy miuntely peoriog illlo) hia 
•• You little rogue,' lai.gbed the good natn~1 Pundit placlog fine almond shaped, liquid, blAck eyea which abone wit!! a luotre 

hii left' bond on the boy's head. • Sg_ 30U ·did · trx your 
prenkS:~ · . , . . . . sniting·the worda he bed nttered, while their significant oad.ence 

. · aeemed atiU to .linger, wilbin thoee bright yo11ng orD.-aucl 
" You .willloavc to be don~ly careful now, l'unditji," re- gaz;;.g lung and earnestly> he nnconaciou.Jy artiaulateJ : 

marked the Goor.<J9 ·ll)ll<h ·amnsed. . . "Luxie," bm reoollee\iug bimeelf ·..., &.lrri . .dJy added : 
·, '.rh•.r all laughed good hulnoul\!dly and by and bye ho · .. We eball ..,. how yon feel whoa ;rou g.- there," 
~id: '." Vene, :ron might bring Punditji oorue paft {refreah-
ri~u~)'·' , .- . < ·-·~ '. : ". _:. ~· · _: , ,, 

FOR SALE· Tho Gooroo and hio fcillgwere had of late sev4ral· quid · Wkf· 
a'&ont thellmely life of the. boy a11d ~ad decided noho lullilence 
hit mind by~ koeping qf. placing him ·iu alj 'linsnitahle at. 
IJlllllpbere, . ' 
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· For coercion, they ·said, however . · di,;gttiaecl, · ·. pu nner in- extra. · 
iended br God. Spontaneity ia what He lovea aud approna; 

., 
APPLY_ To-Ttle Mana&OI'a 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL CON.GRESS. 

To 
Tns Eonoa, 

The cf lndim i;orial RefiJrmer~t' 
Dt:&a Sta, 

S. Taking the abo•e as the bual principles of the Congress 
polities, a congrt>BS should be conYened, in the same manner 
and under the zame rules and traditit.J.ns as all the previous 
eong~. But if ar..y modification of the present programme 
of tho Cong"""' be considered desirable, it ohould be discassed i11 
detail by a committee_ of the whole bouse and dult with ia 

When the z;lrd Indian )<ati•mal Congress met in December 
1 

aocordanee with the vote of the mojority of the memhen •• .....,. 
laot at Surat and unfortunately ended aa it did, Sir P.- 11:. 1 _ bled. If n-ry the procednn1 for carrying on discnssioa 
Mehta and others ossembleJ in a meeting held on principles i may from the first onhject brought forward or the rilles of 
qnite n•w ani foreign to the Iudian National Congreso and i debate observed by the llritieb Bouae of Commons, may be 
created a- body called the Convention Committee. Mr. Tilak I taken as the gnide fur the pnrpoee. The whole of the next 
however, with rome friends went round all the camps, both leessioa may, if .~"'"""1• be d&~oted to discu .. ing and doter
during the days or its abortive sitting and immediately after, to ming, all ~ important wn&ti>"t:onal 'lnestions; ""the• tha 
ascertain the pre<ailiug view o! the situation and to bring about futnre -iont of the congre.. may have a~! their ground 

·A restoration to 6tal.u.s-qwrante with a view to united act-ion. ! clt'!&rod for the work w~icb th.ey IURJ wish to do. I wou~d. 
Regret at the occurrences, irrespective of the causes that led ; .lhowe'f"er., in order to avo-i4 even a reoroteat chanco of any hitd~ 
to them, appeared to be ouiYersal, eon pled with a desire that or controyeraJ ooonning in reviving the t!lnspende.l session with 
a mQIJut op•rartdi shonld ·be fonnd to bring aU eonce-rued all cordiality and, unanimity of feeling, atlig~t that, this Je&r 
together and arrange for an adjn•tment, honourable to all alike all oontroversial m>ttero' should be ocrnpnlvusly ...,hewed and 
and oalcnlated to fnrther the cause of the congress. With this l th~ Calcutta cong,.... re.,,lutiuno be only ro•alfirmed , without 
object, therefore, a meeting was held &t Snrat on 28th n .. I even a verbal chang<!- -
cemher 1907 nuder the presidency of Sit. Arabind Ghosh in 1 4. .Yon are believed to he 1 wellwisber of the congresti and 
which Mr. 'filak txplained the •ituation and a committee liberty ;., therefore, taken to address you in the hope th>t, if 

. called "the Congress Contiunatiun Committee~ was appoint.<! yon agl'68 with the above indicated views in principle; you will 
to revive the snspended_eession and, siucethen, efforts hove kindly forward the accompanying lettere Nos. 1 and 2 to D E, 

Wacha Eeq. Fort Bombay, who is a common Secretary of both 
been made both by this committee and by individ<ials for the Convention Committee as well ao the All India Congress 
rapproachment and reunion. The provincial confeNncet! of Pnbna Commi""" with Inch modification• in detail as yon deeire and 
and Dhnli& also pnt forward angg .. tione, pointing the same way at the oame time send an intimation in tl•e accompa\lyiag 
hut no appreciable reon!ts have yet been achieved; and now letter No. 3 to myself te \he following addreos Of~ Dr. B. S.. 
that the towering personality of Mr. Tilak has beell removed, Moonje, L. M.S. Eye Surgeon, Nagpnr C. P. of your having 
· · - kindlt d,one so, as early as praclicable. •t is behaved temporarily, from the political life of this country, 
it oppcara eminently desireable to do all that he wonld have ;;, It is believed that on receipt of thMe communications 

from yo11, the seeretarioo of the Co11vention Committee and of 
in all probability, doae to "'""mplish the end in_ view. Be the All 1. c. c. will col! meeting~~ of their bodies and eons1der 
de,·oted nndivided attention to it and on vorious occaeions, dis- tha ruatter, and arrange to revive the snopendei 23rd s ... ion 
cu~ed his •iews and plans wi'b those that caine into intimaf.e o{ Indiall National Congress in a manner indicated aOOn~ Ia 
contact with him. The pre;ent repressive policy of the Govt., the ••eut or their d .. ,lining to do eo, which is preonm~ Ull• 

culminating iu the misfortnna~ that has orertaken- him, bks likely, yonr intimations as Forwarde;d to me in the aocompany-
ine; letter N;>. 3, with th• ,., .. ,v- ·: ~::_.---,•-d. ·w11 be 

evvked, in all Indian circles a general and sincere sympathy snmmartr..ed. m • t•Llll&r form, an~-d· oougras eoavelu.d 1n 
llUd everybody has now hegnn to feel that the danger is common accordance witb the views indicated above. It may be that by 
-and can only be met successfully by presenting a united front. lhe time yo11r r•ply is received, I mar not be in Iudio, ~nd . if 
I am, there/or~, of opinion that an attempt ol reuoion which that contingenc, comes into existance there is a Com~1ttee of 

friend& who will do the needfu~ and act in a manner l>eheved to 
Mr. Ti!ak so b.artily desired, if now made, howsoever enfeebled he in eousona•ioo with the view• of Mr. Tilak. 1o foci, with 
it mar he by bie. absence, may not nnroasonably be hoped to gre>t eorrow .... 1 relnctanee and under a feeling of inexorable 
•tand a good chance of •~ecese. · .......,]ty, the sn•penued 23rJ sessi•m of· Indian Natio""l Ooa. 

2 A common platrorm on which Indian gentlemen of all i gross wilt hav• to be revivd, withont..the coop>ratlon of thoae 
•hodt'l of opinion may fairly be expected to meet and work : who will not be able te - their woy to accept the most reason
together, would, it is believed, be found in tho following ,_ I able and entirely nnsectarian compromiee •• suggeeted above, 

(a) That the J!i•tory, records, and traditiono of the previon• j· :~J!':.:.~~i:;: ::.i~h&~~ ;:::;:::~~~e:;~k~~!:":~.r:: 
twentytwo lndiln National CoLg......,s, from an !nheritanco!, 1 carrioi oat, with modifications, if any, as the m •jori•y or the 

. wb[ch can not be t!Oaped, and <Onotitute the poli\ic:al eehool of ~ ddogat<la ao!klmble 1 may approve of. 
• thought, without b"'aking with which aod in the 1pirit of llumbay. 1 

whi("h all ext~cncies in the immediate fatnre are to be met tfl.. ! \ 
. I am. 

yoare faithfully 
U. S. Kairunl<, o 13th Aag111t 1908. j 

aocordenoe with tho cir<lnmstaecea obtaioing ot the particalar I 
1ime. ===~ 

MR. DADABHAI NAOROJir 
(h) That the reoolutione of the !!nd Indian National 

Oongrooa h.ld in 1906 at c.t. .. utta under tho proaidency of the 
woo• tev•red G. 0. M. Mr. Dadabhai N owroji aad notably the 
d<elaratione made by him ia hio iuangnral adJ...,., from tho 
inalienable plat>ka of the o.mgreos plalfurlU. 

{<") Tl•at the Centn.l Stan..!mg Committee of the Cong......, 
J'<'pululy llnowo as the All India Coog.- Committee, 
•prointe.l by n._._..,lnl.ion X VI of tho iaH Calcutta Co"g"""' 
~r ueG, is tho oulz J.giLiwat• ud competent bod1 "to carry 
on' \he -.lutiuna of the Cung,.., an! to deal with nrgeoi 
qt~ .. tionl whith may arise an.! which war req•tire &o be dis
i"""J of io the Dame of the Cong.-..s.·• 

{dJ That, in all matters, the v~i.., of tba lllajority sb.U 
r·~ .. ~~. 

Htl )[aiU.G& OP TKK:fKI A.•D ADVll¥. 

I take lbU ocouioa Lo &b.anlt my coua.trymeB aoJ all .III.J 

frieada both ia ln,lia aod Eogl•a•i with aU my be•d f"r iheir
utany proof• of killdoe• and ngard which have d ... ply lollcb .. l 
me throulhou.t the yaar, tuul for tb•ir receol oo.m.eroua refw .. 
eo- and mouapo of good wiaboo "" my 8'\h birthday. 

I &a.ke lhw opport...,i1J &o eu&nal lha\ oil noort &o Yiol••• 
ab..,.ld be a•oided. o,.. g.ien- w• ......,. m thor ... 
jQU.. llai.ataia theatruute for -•ati&l r.f«ma with. ROC>M&la~ 
ead•"t'o:ar a.ad .. u~•cri&oe. peao..ftatly, pat.i.nUJ aa4 p-tr
... eriagtr aod appe.J. wi..&;h.oal. fear ar f.lt«ing to &!I& 

_..;- ....1 ri&b- of \ha Britiala SaW.. 

l 
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A WIDOW MARRIAGE. 

'l'o 
Tax Eono-. Indian Social Reformer. · 

Sn•; 
I shall he highly obliged if· ·yon can publish in · 1our mncb 

<!BU.med jourool the following Jinett, for the information of y&ar 
readen. 

SOCIAL EFFICiENCY.· 

• * • * • • • * * * 
India It jierhapo, the only tountry on \be face of the l!lnhe' 

juol no11' tfhore under a profesoedly .Milized ·~ of Govern
- ,_, (1111lesa Rouia io alw to he ioclodei in thio category) th& 

peiCII!IIago of illiterates ia 10 large, aud whont a Bystem of free 
. compolmry primary edWlatioo ia uot in vogao. J•pan, which' 
· etarted much later, has in a few years gone far abeed and left 
ludia far behind in the matter ol Edacallou. The Indian Gonrn-. 

· meui baa nol yet aeen ita way to recognize the r..,poneibility of. 
the Stata to improve tba aoeial efficiency of the people conetitu t-

. A Brahinin virgi11 widow marriage waa oelebrated at my ing the Stale, by pro•iding for W>i•ersal, compulsory end free 
reaidence here on Sunday the 9th August 1908. The parties elementary ednoaii•m. Why! The reaoon ia plain. Tb&-
Were Sowbh•~yav&ti Venkatanaruamma aged ·U, daughter of. peoplund the State here'are· not identical. TM people oo · 
a 'StAtion Master on the ·p,~Jakhimidi Light Rail""y wd · not coootitate the Stat.!. The Stste ia something abo•• and 

S lte : ha,Jl>nd the people. Bence tho intsrosllo of the former aa m•d•r· . 
Mr. 1'adepalli N.,....imbaran, aged :10, a Railfty igna. r 011 atood by ito atatesmen take precedence of those of the latter. . . 
Ra. 20, a younger brother of Mr. T. Subbaraa, Typist, Loco This malr.ea the work of 10eial reform 1n thia ®autry ~ill: 
Ofl'k~ Kharagpo,.,.. Roo Bahadur K. Vesraoalingam Pautulu more difficult and uphill tba11 ill ~tber countriea. Social ~ 
was roqneste<l to g...., the occasion witb his proieence, Owing form, here, baa to be scrapu!oll&ly kepi apart from politioa and 
to ill health he <'Onld n"' come over bul eect Mr. Tandava consequently fail• to aroase tbat enthasiaam whi"h is 10 necea-. 
Kr:stniah Sastri ef Rajehmaandr)l to .officiate as pried. Two -r for lha Bllcceaslal working of all pablie · lllOYemenls. . 

nd Il haa, moreover. to a oertain exlenl, to conaalt and if poasible 
widow married oonpl<S Mr. and Mu, Tats Saryanarayaua a to :reconcile the religione anglll&ritiea of the . different religious 
Mr. and Mra. P. Kriotnamm1i of Berhamapnr helped ai tbe denominations (end their number ia legion)that find allegiance in 
.~oration. Mr. A. P. Patro B. A. B. L. of Berhampor, ibis land. So for religioue and religio!l8 prejudice8 have beea 
M...,... I. Kanalr.achalam }1. A. L. T •. ana K. Vaikuntarao ita chial enemies ... But for them the progress might have· 
l)f p..,.Jslr.imidi and Mr. A. Sitaramrao ·of Kharsgpora wore beeu greater and mora repid ; though. however paradoxical it 
present at the time; Several olfmial and non-official gentry . ·might !OOm, ita aucceases and its aohievemonla, too. whatever 

· the7 are, are greatlr drui W the interoesaiou of religio!lB authori-
;)f the locality attended the marria'e celebratiml.. Thoagll ty. Spooking of 10eial reform amongst the Bindae, it was a. 
·quite a eensatioo 11'81 created in tht town, owing to the pre- religiooa movement (thai of lhe ·Brahmo 8amaj) which gave it· 
sel!ce ·of acme close relatione ·or the bride, every thing went . birth and aureed it in ita lap,~ Then it wu another religions. 
off pescerun1 and the marriage celebration was in e'l'er1 way monment. .,;,, the Arya Samaj, which oupplied the lllGmentam 
liinc.iesaful. · · for ill aa..'Ceoslul m&lCh onward,. It ll again She gradual 

• converoion · of another religio!l8 movemont (originally ita 
It ia a noteworthy feature of the marriage, ~t the opponent) to. ito oid~, •·iz:, t~at. of the ~rmed . Sanatan 

elderly members of both tbe partie& gave their consent to the ·Dharma, that lB eonferr<ng hew vttal1ty upon· it. In an mtenoel.r 
tDarriBga. At the teqnest of thq bride's father, the girt w•• religious (acme· !>•is.h.& saJtalltieally: e»H .it religion ·rid~n)· 
advertised for in the pages of the. now defunct u Yoiu>g ·India'' ouan~r7 like ·India .1t wu. perhaps unJ?OSSlble to do anyth1ng 

oubstantili! in the ""'! of soeml reform w1thout the help of re-
d this place1 and the marriage is a ·re!lalt of tile .advertise" ligioa, General e.nlightenment brought about liberal education 
ment,. :~,'he brother of the bridegroom, Mr. Snbbarao, ex!>itiited and 61><> ;,.,.,.;.;;ble contact with the W eot wiLb which so many 
nre moral •QDT.•~o.:~.A,,._atl{lr end openly receiv<>d t.he material interett& """bound up, was no doabt, bound to give 
marrW conpll'nlli.:."-~se at Kf.arag,.-; with tJ.. willing _ birth to a social reform mevemeot in lodi4 ; but axoepl for the. 
colisent of his n1other and wife_ ready &lld handy co-t•peratioa of religion,. the progres:! would 
_ .Another noteworthy fe&tnl'!l of the marri;.ge is that &at of have been extremely alow and highly unsatisfactory io 100re 

ways than one. .Awongst .Muhammadans, oven tho gro>a! Sa 
the, nine marriages in which either party ia a Ganjamite, this is · Syed Ahmad had to apply himself to a liber~ commentary of 
the first instance ill which the bride belongs t!Oiely to Gaujam, the Qoran in order. 1u liod th~ n..-.,.~ lllnCtlOII for hie Social 
the northern moat District in the Madras Presidency. Eo· . reform movement. Among&t HindllB aleo the moveruont perhaps 
conrngec!. by this example almost at their very doo,., three other would have been atl'O!Ig.tr and mors sa..,...ful tbau it h.s been, 

if the aatbority of the ancient religivna lit.orature ba.:l hasu ori-
gentl!msn, wbo have similar - widowed daughters, han ginally invoked on ito side as was al • later otage done by 
expreloed directly or indirectly their williognen to allow them· Pundit lshwar Chandra Vidyasogar end Swami Dayaaand 
to he remarried in case mitable :young men are &?iillable. Goo Saraswati and ia n(!)V being done by the reform party amongst 

. willing,. we may have three more marriagos in the near future. the Sanataniatt. s.OC!aireform.thne like all O\her important 
lllbvements in the world, h .. to ·niake a"gr9at &troggle fllr< 

It may not be ont of place to mention here thai it ia a getting a national sanction. -Th~. nallou ~ad to .be lectured. 
matter. for. congratulation that in thia benighted Dirlrrot we off and. 00 00 the absolute -ty of 11001al effiweney before 
have 011 onr aide the practical sympathy, I~ hearted henevo- any progre;. could be made. Reason, rationaliam, science and 
MilO& tnd timely 'counsel of Mr. A. p, Pntro, B.A. B. L. religion· bad all to be broaght-into the field before a •alm.;,tial · 
of. Berllampnr. He has been ffl<' the lost fonr years doing . breach waa made in the citadal of '!Uperstillon aod deep-rooted 
immewu help iJI d~ wa•a to the oanse of widow· marr"'"•s prejudices. That a anbstantial and never to be repaired b1'811Ch-

' ...., baa after. all been noade io .&andautly clear from the awakea-
in this llielriot. As a fultber proof of hia praotioaf inte....t in ing oonscioneneoa of the intelligent among those who had eo_ 
the n>ntter, it may he noted ·here that he now d'"'i""' to call for bravely aud 110 gallantly hold the citadel ~ 110 long a3'ainst all 
a gathering, of Beleot widow married lsmilies in the Preeidency assailants. 
at Berban',~ ~ithor in thlf coming Daeara· vacation Of .. • .. .. .. .. . * * * • 
jn the.......,;.:; .. o. hristmas, with a view to advance fellow feeling Thare ia oue more question which' I will touoh, before bring-

" ing thia artiole to a c!Oa&, as I consider· it to be ef very grea' 
a.lld goed uulen~tanding· amoang those fsmilies. importauce fur the nallonal offioioncy> vi•., tbe oondilion of the 

The idea is indeed noble and it is hoped that !f& might nave . depressed claesea a~og Hind"". The Binda ~owman!ty must 
a auoceosl'n: gAthering. It ia also a piolJB wish that we ~nee for aU reoogn~ ibat.~ caale-aystem, as il. prevails .now. 

• h have • 1s doomed aud that 1ts reg>dlty must he relued if the Hmdon 
lis .g t so'!'e at leaai of the above referred marnagea ready . are to impro'l'l! · aa a social unit. That the condilioa of tb<se 
1·>-:c.Qlebrat: pr, at.that time .. and thllS. add inte....t to the inten.ded ~-lower cla!!SSII ;, deplorable and req11ires immediaie attention ia 
gathering. ' May G!>d gra11t us help in the matter. admitted on all hands. Large numbers of them are being lost 
· TBU . .&J.I, } ~ · · · ' to the ~indo community, because the lat.ter !"uld not gi".e the,..· 

.~ 1-8·1 0~. . K. N.&llABIWU.\ll. an'f100111l&tatuund wonht not otherwu1a llllpron lhell coa-
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dition. These are the cla-sses which suffer n1ost in times of 
t~earcity and famine and it is obsoluool1 n,ecessary that effective 
meaanroa be adopted to educate .. ~hem, to lift them in the •ocial 
oci\Je and to give them work whie6 will enable them te get anffi. 
cient for a dooent living. At present theJ are a dng, hut with a 
little care they can be converted into a source of strength and 
power~ The community. as a whol~ have not u Jet realized 
th•ir duty in the matter. What little is being dune in Bombay 
,tmd the Pahja.b is being dons mo-re from religious aud philan
thropic motins thau. from the point of view of social effi_ciency. 
Tile onhject is ot such great importance that I propose to deal 
with it in a oepnrate paper. 

A. word now as to the meetings of tho Social Conrerence: 
I think it is hisb time that the prog'l'mme of the lodian . 

·social Conference should undergo a change and that instead of 
l'llShiog through the programme in the course of a raw hours, 
the WOrk or the conference be gi_'fen greater importat.lC8 than ' is 
being attached to i~ now, by holding it at a different time -of 
the year than in the week the g""'ter part of which is occupied 
by the Indian National Cong,..,s. Wh•t the Conrarence 
might lose iu spectacular elf~t. will be IDQfC than galued 
otherwise by greater a.ttention beiug bestowed on thiuking out 
modes of pmetical work and on finding wo.ys and menus to 
give elT01.>t to them. 

LAJP.--, RAI in the .Madtrn Re.itw. 

PHIROZE M.' DASTOOR. 
(Late Partner~»· M~ :f)a8toor cl Co.,J 

.Alter aixteen y eara' eontinned practiee and ex per I• 
cnce In si::bt-testlnQ;Retlnoscopleally. 

is now working under the name and style of 

PHIROZE M •. DASTOOR & Co., 
Occu/ists and Opticians, 

7, J;Ioruby Row, Qpp., Genl., _Post Office •. 
Tho only firm in Bombily offering their petrons free 

serv1ces or a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon from 
the Royal Westminnter Ophthalwio HosJ>ital (London), and the 
Ophthalmia Hospital, (Vienna~ holdmg genuine degree 

of M-R.O.S •. (Englaudl L-R.CJ.P. (Londo"-) _ 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 
'5~c\a.c\~a 'f.ue·q\a.sr.ca)l«.o\oTI,\oqq\er. e\c., 

o\ \a.\es\ s\'1}\e 8."-~ ~a.\\en. 
Gennino 1st Qnalitj Brazilian Pebbles. 

J:>R:tCES · EX1"REMJ,;LY MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonialll from the. Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty, 
M;s. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lteut-Col, G. H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.-Col. Pe· 
atrs, .M. B., I. M. S., and other high personages. 

'INl!>I~N-·ENGbiSM. 
An e-.awn..&..aa~l.omk or '&he er1"0P• o' f,dlons 
--. ... d. by J:.ncl.l.aza.• S.n ..,. .. t&Aa.lf . Ea.&li.ah 

{ 'IIVi.fl.h ove• '1900 •cCu.al e~R~own.plea .-...o.u. 
· Ia.cU.-.n. "tooV •l:tll.n.4•) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

mani(old eccentricities of the English tongue." 
-Contemporary R11'ie111. 

" His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few o[ his own countrymen."- Jreslminislu 
Ret•inr. 

" Not only a hand book of enors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The copious index ficilitates re£erence."-.1si<Jii& 
Q.~arlaly R<T'itll'. 

Prl"o (uf lotllaa Bookoellcrs) Rs. ll aet. . 

,_ j'{ation.al 'ypewriting eompany~ 
'Day & Evening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. · 
Short-hand (up to 8o words per minute ) Rs. 15. 
Typewriting Rs 15. 

Over 30 Machines of different makes for 
pupils use. 

Ele_ctrlc light 8t. fittings. . 
Lad1es clasS under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. · . . . • 
For full particulars send for illustrated prospectus., 

B. B. Lask ary, Pr<•JJrieto)', ' 
· · ''i'l; Cburcb Gate Street, Fort, Som\)a1• 

SURAMA HAS MANY IMITATIONS 
BUTNO EQUAL. ·- . 

Stands -unequa.lled in the line of floral hair-oil~. 
In fluidity, flavour, and prefection SURA:MA leads 
the line. lt enriches the colour, <>rowtb, and 
-strength of the hair. It removes the hair disease!!· 
and cleanses the scalp. It bas a persistent flavour· 
that lasts a long time after bath or toilet. Once n.sed 
it is used alwavs. 

Insist 011 haclng S URAMA. and rifu$J aU substitute&'· 
Price per Bottle As. 12 • .Po>t-free Re. 1-3. · 

phials Rs. 2 Post-free Rs. 2-14. 
S. P. SJ<:N & CO'S 

INDIAN PERFUMES. 
· KHU::5 KHUS-An oriental per
fume of· strength and aroma. Unri
valled in strength aud cheapness. 
BO(~OOL-The sweetest popular 

scent. Bettet~·= the best obtain
able in the m•.rket. .. 

Tl.~ Scent are bottled in I hree 
dilfe1·ent Styles nud priced at Re. 1, 
As. 12 and A•.·8 respectively. 

LAVENDER W .!.TER-Qnite no.:. 
like ·those spnrion. hrands in the 
ruurket. It is speciully prepared to 
suit refined taste and f&shion. Has a 
pecnliarly sweet nnd lasting perfume, 

equiv:llent to the Best Lavender of Parisian make. 
· . AI. 12 per BoUle. Do::. Rs. 8. 

lHLK 01!' ROS~:s :-Euthrnls the miml by its 
delicious scent ; its application imparts a lustre, soft
ness and delicacy to the •kin, destroys pimple, scabies. 
blotches, freckles, and other demngemeots of the skin. 

Prire per ph; at "ls. S. Transit cli-.rg,·s As-.1i. 
TRIPLE EXTRACT OF FLOWER PRODUCTS OR 
.NATURAL CONCRETE FLOWEH. ESSENCES. 

White Rose, Lotus, Ess Bou•1net. Kamiui, Oilahl
}>aka, Gamlbaraj1 Jasmine; Bela, Mallik!l, bottleJ ia 
Finest cut o lass bottles, each bJttle in an elegant 
silk-covered''box, !'rice per bottle R~. I·8, & Re. I. 

S. P. SEN &z:: C::o. 
Manufacturing Chemists. 

10/2, Lows& C!uTPt:R RoAD, C.u.ct.rnA.. 

NOTICE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Re!orm Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corre.>· 
pondence from ladies and gentlemen de~irou>. of con

. tracting widow-marriage, p J<t-puberty marnage or 

I marria"'e without ranya Sulkam or Varadaksbna 
• sbou!d'he addressed to the Secretary-GNrgeTowa.. 
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. .- BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
Pa,.pAitl• with """'at'd to Liberal Religion in lndla &.Dd abroad may be had free of I'll tlllarges, one or t~ at· a time 

by any genuine inquirer: On showing by a letter that these are carefully read, other two may be ordered tree, Two whole set
consisting o! sixty pamphlets nay be had at onee b:r sendinfr a V. P. order worth one rupee; or ls. 6 d, it payable o1111!lde-
lndia-.All t'O'm~~nicptiDJt$ •ltvuld be ••rtU t.o and tillY donatim will be llt4nlt./'14lJ f"INit:M bN __ · · 

· - V. R. SHINDE, Poslall!Iu.W.. Prath&.Da Samaj, Girgaam-llombay. 

: ~~U"r'A,NJA.N. 

An Indian Balm, A ~Magic~Balm,.· Quickly ·RelieVes ancfCures. 
L.., ~. ' : . _- ~ i .. ' • - ' - (- • .. • " - ' 

HEADACHES, NFlJRALGIA. SPRAINS; SORE 'THROAT, CHEST . . . . . . 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LVMBAGO, WEAl{ JOINTS, BRUisEs, cUTS·
. And alsO other ACHES and PAINS.....:Price ~nnas eight onlJ' 

Ringworm Ointment, A i>osJTIVII cun& Po" "'"owon" AN» nuoBI's ITou,&c • 

. Price annas six onlt. ; 
~ i 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-:Priae annas two only. 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANJI, BOJIBAY 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
_ Aller exhanstjve tests ·and ~rials with .all the well-known make!~ of Typewriters 

·--o~OE!l 100 . , . . 

() LIV£1\-rv~a\xr~t-raas 
for use in the GOVERNMEN~ TELEGRAPH 

.nEPARTMENT ·or INDIA.: . - . 1 ' 
can: you do better than ordep-\ an OLIVER ? 

s~,_E AGENTS;· W. H. THORNS & Co., . . . -
13·115. HORNBY ROW, BOMBAY. CALCUTTA & MADRAS· 

IN'I:SN]UBG A&K lliVITJID 'J'O Co»P.l.tr.h; !'Hll ,UID- {ioNDITIOB& OP, 

1Ite Empire of India Life Jssul'ance fompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY-OTHER COMPANY. . 

:HEAD OFFICE II• ELPHINSTONE QIRCLE, BOMBAY. 
SEE llEPORT AND OP!NIQNS OF THE PRESS AS TO TllE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. · • 

ENDOWMENT NOB-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'f DEA'tH, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

' 11, at any time, the assurMhmtlffr~hls pll.tshould desil'e to cease paying BllY more pl'elllinms, be ean obtain a paid-lip 
Policy fOP such "proportion ol the original oum assnred as the nnmber of premiums paid bean to ~he number agreed upon. 
Thus_ a gcnt,leman who had aesnzed at age 80 for a Policy of Rs. 8,COO payable _at age 66 or at Death, 1f pre~lous, alter 5 1ears 
]iayments;-.oould be entitled to a Fre<! paid-up Policy for Rs. 500 ""*"of futme payments. 

SOME OJ' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
• Funds Invested In Govemment Securities Md In aocot'danee'wlth the Indian 'l'r<lata A & · 

MONTHLY PREMIUM. 
AT AGE :tO, RJI, 6-11-0. 

Polley holders can appoint their own Directors •. 
AT AGE :til, BS. '1-1_1·-::0_. --I .-:- 90 per cent. of Prollts to Participating Policy holders~ 
AT -AGE 30, BS. S·l4-0. Lapsed polinies ievlved without Medioal Certlftcate. 

AT AGE 86, Rs. f0-13-0. Liberal Snrrender· Values 40 per cent> of th~ Tabular pNlllium paid, 
A'l' AGE 40, Bs. 13-12-0. Immediate payment o1 CI!Olms. . 
A1' AGE 4&, Rs:fll·l0-0 Medloalteos and stampa on Policlee 'ar.s payable by the Company~' 

· Th• '""' a"fl.-.4 I• PA YA B LE IN FULL .Aould deat! """"',..,. imiio.dil>lsl11 ".fl.,.!'.._;, oflll•firllpt'OIIl(,_, 
GUARA.NTEE l.NSCRANCE.-Thls Cempany issues Gua>antood . Polioles In. situation of trua~ and zeaponsiblllty. 

specinlly authorized to guarantee the emplcyes of tho Post Office. • · 
l'rop011al Formsan.d full Particulars may be obtained fzom allY loeal1'f~it in India er from 

· · · . . E, F. l!M, General Ma!Uig<ll'• 
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----~~==~~:~~~~------~------------------~ FOR MALARIA, l!4FLUENZA & MIL!! FORMS OF PL' iGUE. ROYAL TONIO V1LLS. 
Uae BatllvaUa's Avue Mlxtur.:~ or PUI.s. Re. l 
llatUwaua•s CbGkrol Is the QD!y l"'mleelY tot -Cho' rw Re. 1. A powerfu.l NutrU.iou •nd S''c&Dg'h Reekuez, Prlo• 1\e. l•f i't 1 

boU.•o!.SO !?ills. 
Uattlwana~a Haretone has been ~ntly impro.-cd t• gnat( deal ao.d /n>B

toree Guy Ha.lr w i.t4 Na.tu..-.I Oololll'. R& W. 
Btltw•lla~a Tooth Powder ts Klon.r.l~ly made of Na.t;!ve and .Eugliih 

l>rug~~,suclla.s Ma.yapluU and Oa.rbollc Acid D.P. ~4. PRIPAREDBr_:..GOVINDJEE DAMOOER & Co •• 

Wholeale and Re.t•il DruggJeta aad Oommlaaloa Ageau. -
.DM&w.all.M.• & liingworm Ointment As • .f. 

SoH e'fecy where -.nd also by 
D't. H. L. BA'tLlWALLA. 

WorU.Laboratory. Da.dar~ .Bomby. 

.• 

The only Reqtedy 
POR 

--- lL.S.:IEt1.1L aM .,, .HAd I 01 

FI!VERS Wl1H ENLARGEMENT 
. o• . 
SPLEEN 4 LIVER. 

OP 
SW ELLL/110& •I .ABDONE{f t1o 

PBICES:
Large bot; ... .•• -· 
SmaJJ " ....__ ••• • .. 

.. ,. 1 I 
.. •. 0 J-4 

Price of large qua.ntit~ u Bomewhat z,,._ Wanted· Jlgent'FJ 
CALCUTT .1.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

WE NEVER SPEAK MORF. 
When we say-That our \Vorld-renowned highly scented 

Ha1r oil Keshranjan leads the way. The innumerable 
testimonia)s will speak for it. 
· When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 

and ~ost soot~ing_ in case of ~izziness, vertigo, headache !lDd 
;: f\~::.~~~1!&:~~ burmng sensation ID the bram we speak always to the point. 
~ . When w~ say--That o~r Keshranjan is the only 

tngred1ent wb1ch helps a luxunous growth ot black-hair and 
nourisb.es .the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on a 

~4!~r.:_'iii.'\t'•'i,i' '•·•·•••·o" lady's toilet table, we speak nothing but truth. 
l'rice of one Phial Re. I Packing and Po•tage As. 5 

;~~~~~~~~~ WHAT WE CAN GJV£ YOU? . It is the priceless gift of health. J!ealth is every body's birth 
nght; and It means a proper enjoyment of life. It means
rtches and ~omfort and stands lor all that js good in life. 

Never _mtnd I wheth7r .other drugs have failed to cure you. 
Never mtnd ! what failures you have ha :_,e believe that you 
are no_t ineu_rable, and that through our ·system of treatment 
you ":'1! gam new !Jealth. You can enjoy the treatment and 
I£~ bnlhant results l!l your own home,· In perfect privacy and 
with _no waste _of time. If there be· painful discharges and 
bur011!g s:nsalion or any other urina_ry troubles, caused by 
that vtle d1sease Gonorrhrea, please wnte to us for a Phial of 
our Pramehablndu. That will cure you in two weeks 
although you are hopeless and given up. ' 

l'rice_per Phial witn one box of Pills ••• Re. 1-8 
Packtng and Postage... · ••• .•• .•• As. o-7 

WHEN EVERY OTHER RE:.«EDY AND 
PHYSICIANS FAIL. 

You should give a trial to our inuch·admired spe~ifk Pan • 
. chatJk.ta Batik a made purely from vegetable ingredients 

and 'free from Ars~nic and Quinine. A _few week'_s trial acc-Jrding to o~r dtrections, will convince you, about 
the efficacy of tilts marvellons med1cme. It Will stop your fever, Improve the appetite, give a tone to 
:your emaciated health and regulate the function of your Liver. It has been tried 1n many hopeleos ca~es 
with brilliant success. · · 

Price per box ••• Re. I Packing and postage ·~ As. 3 
CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES. 

Ir you are a man above ordinary common sen_se, you can easily im:tgine the nature of injury that can .be 
inllicted by throat and lung troubl~ The peculiar soothtng and healing effect of our Basakarl&hta 
upon the mucous membranes of throat and loogs make~ it exceptionally without an equal for the cure and 
u:lief of coughs, bronchitis and all bther chest a.ffe.;tions. To those who are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply invaluable. The cougb and breathing are made easier and bronchial irrita· 
tion soothed, the character of the expectoration alt.:red and all the ~ymptoms greatly improved. 

Price per phial ••• Re. r. Packing and ~tage - , •• As. 5, 
Prescriptions w•th or without Medicines are sent to e,·ery part of India, Eurma, Ceylon, Straits 

Settlemems, Cape IUld the British Isles. on receipt of concise condition;; cJ disease 

Kaviraj Nagendra. Nath Sen, 
G01'Dllll&NT lllmlCU. DIPLOIU.-IlOLDJUt, M .EM!!&~ 0 .. TilE CllSlUCAL I!OClE:l'Y,PoUUS; '!OCLIIrT 0 .. C~IC4L 

UIDtlliTBY. LOliOOM1 8CRG1~0 LOliOOlf 1 ~ A~ 

HOL l8-1 &: .W, Lower OhiCpUI' Road, OALOUl'TA. 
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D!e-Sinklng-ew..tr, MonOSft'ID• ana Mouoe, ezipa~ ana 
boeeed hl va.riOUI OolouB. . 
Coppei'-Plates-vlolllal•atllD"fltallon c.aa, oto.; anpa..a 

a td prialo4 Ia boat •"rlOL 
~-Wood or MeMo!, angrawa aatlauppllld lor lllalllaU..s 

turpoee. _ - . 
Presentation lnscrlptlons-oa Gold, Sllver,hory,eto; ea 

grand ud anlll\loally dlllplaJed. · _ · 
seals, Peons' Badges, Bran Sign Boa:rda. Sle!loll plate 

eM., an made for prlftk, oftioial aud commerolai GM. Bubbu 
IW.mpo are made In any ol 'he required Janguag• al 1'"'7 ohoap ,... ~ 

. ..Jootroplallo& ana JlllcliDS wortaUOODI<MJ 11Ddor atlllad wort 
. aen. 

OUT STATION ORDERS ,.lfONIF'TI..Y I!JtECUTII!O. · 
0oiiP.IJla DUB U'l'B8 W1TB 'fBOI. OJ' DflmB8a 

SUBUME PESSIMISM 
0¥ 

OMAR 
,... 

KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA •. --Price · Ana. B. 

APPI.Y TO THE MAI:IAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

Kh•lwa~i Back Road, Bombay. 

A.. ~- JC>SIIX ~ C::o. 
Kalhada>_i Road, BOMBAY. 

We undel'tJOke evepy kind qf. Llthogpaphle 
APt' Printing In Colcul's. Publish Fine ·Al't 
PletuJOes, &e. , · · · 

Wholesaie & Retail Dealers In Calcium Cublde. 

.Ltwgolmportor• of ilneat Printing Inks and Coloun~ 

HIGH OLASS FBJI.ME NAICERS. 

.MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH •. 

FOR IT RESTORES W ASl'ED STRENGTH, im~rtil . · · 
Tigour and tone to tlut m....,Jes and tisottes, in ebort vita!iaeo 
the whole oytJtem. Tl:.onoando enred. Price _Re.. ~ per phial. · ~ 

INTERESTING NEMlS . 
. Oor rek:noWDO!d . SPECIFlCS. . for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE gi.e in
ataJ.t relief nl!it and comfort. Cnre pemmaent. 
ReY. JOSEPH D4VID, M011gnaporam 

. 8. India, writes ,__.•Yoor apeeitic 'for 
Aatl•ma has done rue good."· S. B. RO<>, 

· Esq., Poona, writes,._ .. I haft poreonally 
used JOUr specific for JJ 1dr-l& and round 

. ~ it nry wonderfnl iii its elfieacy." Per 
~ ~ bottle of each, Re. !). • • , 

DlAUK£ES-Of aay sta,ae and &tandmg m lilllB to !>e · 
'eure<l b;r onr opecillc. A. llooe, Esq~ Zemindar, Dn!D-Dnm\o 
C..lcntta writes •-" Five :rear'l Diabetoo completely cored." 
Price per, bottle lla.. S. · ·. , 

· l'or }'Uticalors abonl our SPECIFICS · for PIL~ 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Oatalogne sent pool 
free on application. 

:BEWARE 01' DUTATORS II t- _ 
. NO AGENTS. 

WRITE ~ 

ONLY TO e.J. C. MUKER.JEE A Co •• 
'IHB J"~CTOBU fJIUUUC-4£ WORKS, 

RANAQHAT. BENGAL• 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
. For. a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice.!! ! 

YAiDYA. SHASTRI MANISHANKAR CiOYIND.Ji 
· ·Atank NigF<~Il 'Pharmacy, 

]amnagar·KATHIA. W A.R .• 

THE .CHEAPEsT INST!TUTIOI:I FOR TEACHING 
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING. AND BOOK-KEEPiNG. 

DADABHOY O. ADENVAllA & Co .. 
...... Tasn.•-.:1.1rlld La-ne Po•*• 

IBraaclf) 1'/e}(t re Bible Society &aii>IHied Rollll. 
'Ladios and Gentlemen will be trained in Sho11hand and 

_ 'lljpewri,ing within two months by a cenified Shortban, 
T.;..,bor of long standing. Service guaranteed after coruple!.Ion. · 

TYPE .COPYING WORK nndortakea and done ne.uly 
and - carefully. Shorthand and Typewriting· class lOr 
LADlES only under a_ oompetant" Lady T~er. Wid~wd 
druitted on half. ·the charges. Orphans admit.ted on Bp<Cta&9 
reduced .rates. · . . 

PHOTOGRAPHlC 
~ 4"\-:" . ~-

,ART STUDIO •. 
' .. UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIOM OF 

AT TOE JUNCTION OF 

PRlNOESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGE$ REASONABLE~ SA_T!SfACtORY · WpRK 

:SO~lRAY:-P#Inted and l'obllahetl by ll&n4 B.u<J at the TA'l'VA--'V'IUUIAltU PBBas, Nos, 1•1 & 81Du>tmldl, Bilek Rvad 
J;w the l'toprl&te.t K. :NAIUR.i~• . 
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•I •"~ be a• hanh aa buih, and •• unoompromiaing u juatioe; I am ia ~oeafi-1 ~ill Dol equi.v~-1 wiU 110t 
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N 0 T E.S.. 

His Majesty King Edward bas .done a characteris· 
tically graceful act in sending a message of hearty 
con~ratulation to the Sultan of Turkey on the first 
anDlversary since the promulgation of the Turkish 
constitution. The Kmg·Emperor said that there 
was reason to hope that under the able direction of 
all eminent Grand Vizier His Majesty's Empire 
would have a peaceful and prosperous future and the 
veneration of his people will be secured to his posteri· 
ty. King Edward also telegraphed congratulating 
the Sultan on his birthday. These messages, we are 
not surpcised to learn, have given great satisfaction 
at Constantinople. 'Ve trust that the significance of 
His Majesty's message will not be lost on the officials 
of the Indian .administration. Now that China bas 
also announced the grant of a Constitution, the 
ptesen1 .. Sj,St.em.. oLatlministering. f.his. countr)!.. has.. 
become an anachronism, and the proposals of reform 
formulated two years ago must be greatly enlarged in 
crder to be in accord with the spiut of the timeiJ, · 

~. 

The earnest and anxious desire of his Excellency 
the Governor to associate himself with · every good 
and humane movement tbat is in progress in this 
part of the country, is fully shared by his daughter 
who is exerting hersel£ in quite a number of ways to 
breakdown the barriers that separate the Indian and 
English sections . of the community. That Miss 
Clarke bas succeeded in doing this to an extent never 
before achieved, is pll.tent to all. It was a very graci· 
()US act on her part to organise a concert for the 
b~efit. of the llfission to the Depressed Classes, 
mamteuned by the Prarthaoa Samaj. The function 
passed off m?st succe~sfully. The Sam~.j is under 
great obligations to !IJJss Clarke for lendmg her kind 
assistance to this work, and we hope that the several 
ladies' societies connected with it will take an early 
cpportunit)l' of receiving her in their midst and of 
~Conveying to her their appreciation of her sympathy. 

Every journalist, Indian ot English, who cares 
for his reputation should keep himself at 'arm's length 
from Nath·e States politics. It is difficult for out· 
siders to thread their way through the labyrinthine 
intrigues which is part of the every day life of many 
ef them and even 'When one has lighted on the right 
clue, one can never be sure that it may not withont 
~pparent ~as?n gi":e way in the ~ddle leaving one 
ln,·olved m 1nextnca.ble confusion. Happening to 
meet a prominent official in an important Native 
State, the conversation turned on tho recent Press 
legislation in one of that class, and a reference hap
pened to be .made to the denunciation of black-mail· 
Jng journalists by tho Dewan. The high offici:&~ 
lifted both his bands in astonishment. "You call that 
Uacl.mailing !" b., cried. " My dear fellow, you 
~o uot !mow li$ ~ J,'hc1~ arc facuons ud parties ill · 

every Native State, and among other waya of under~ · · 
mining its rivals each !action employs journals to • 
this end. We set afioat privately stories to the 
detriment of our adversaries; we also start or hire! . 
journals for the same purpose. How can you call · 
this blackmailing ?" " But, certainly," was the re• 
ply, "such journalists are a disgrace to journalism. .. 
"But they never pretend to be a glory to it." be 
broke in. " So long as bigger men do not cease ta ; 
intrigue, you will never be able to. put down sucb '' 
journalism in Native l?tates." ,. I 5'1Di!ed." he went :; 
on, "as I read of officials from the- h~ghest to the ·! 
lowest trembling in terror of the obscure )>lackmaiJ.. \. 
ing journalist, Why, Sir, a man who becomes-'' 
obnoxious to the officials, will find things made 
hot for him in a hundred ways unknown to Code · 
or Act in a Native State. Ob, nlf> it is not tbat.. . 
The official trembles not because of tbe blackmailer 
but because of himself. Believe me, a corrupt press .. 
is. th~~syQlPtom.-ef ~~~pt ad• · _ 
mini~tration. A pure administration is antiseptic 
to corrupt journalism." He was warmin~ to his 
subject. Native States officials, unlike tbe1r Britisb 
confreres, are, as a ci:>CS, excellent conversationists 
and they love to hear themselves talk. "1 a.JT! prepared 
to maintain," he continued, ""'ihat these factious 
journalists, contemptible as they are, serve a useful 
purpose in many Native States. But for them the 
vagaries of officialdom would· never come to light. 
Set a thief to catch a· thief, you know." At this 
'point bis attraction was distracted by a herd of cows 
.and buffaloes looming in the dusk and the last thing 
we saw as we went past was the cowering figure 
of the cowherd, on the extreme edge of the road,, 
bending to the earth in abject adoration of the re.. 
presentative of the Sarkar. ' 

/ 

Reading between the lines of the written order 
made by the High Court on the application of Mr.' 
Tilak to be allowed to appeal to the Privy Coun~il 
against his conviction and sentence o£ SJ)(; 
years' transportation, it seems to be implied 
that there were irregularities of procedure thouglt 
these had not resulted in substantial injustice. 
\Vith due deference. we think it a pity that i~ 
~hould have been found impossible to conduct 
a case in which the issue lay between the State 
and one of its subjects, with an entire freedo~ 
from irregularities. The argument that they d•d 
not reault in substantial injustice seems rathet 
to be i~t the nature of what logicians call petuio 
jl'i11cijii. . A lay reader of the orde~ may also 
find rt difficult to follow the reasomng that be· 
cause the accused himself said that both of tbe 
articles were written as part of a controversy, they 
formed part of one transaction. The aetna! words 
of the accused are of some importance here. 
"They bad the articles before tbem. Those articles 
had been written in the controversy. That con
trovasy . was between the 13ur~uail!:y a.nd tho 
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people of this country and bad baen · raging from ! reliable men. There i:nay be spies and ;traitors 
IS!'o or 187o." In another part ·of his delenc~ he am~n~; them too, but most of the people in .these 
s:ud that the controversy had been ~oing on for fifty soctet1es are at least honest. They have characters 
years. This is ·rather a long penod for a si•tgle at stake which they c~not play fast and loose with. 
transaction, and,· moreover, :Ur. Tilak showl'<i tliat as _it. suits 'their convt;nience and. their J?OCkets.,.. 
sev~ral othera had participated in the cNtroversy ThtS IS but a parenthetical expresston of v1ews in a. 

· bes1des himself. Government, we note, bas remitted long letter devoted to other subjects, but on that 
the fine of Rs. one thousand imposed on Mr. Tilak - ver.y .account its significance is an the greater. Our. 
on the third charge against him, of exciting. race- political movements have been conducted hitherto 
hatred. 1\fr. Tilak has been rem<>ved to Burma with ii. regardless of the importance of developing cha
view, evidently, to allow of a latitude which Govern~ racter. ·The result has been disastrous. "This 
!~len~ may ~ot feel i~f freeto_accordhimanywhere means," said a distinguished leader of the Congress 
~- th1s Prestdeney. ~- · · , · - - just.before the Surat ~n. "this means that there _ 

. The Rev. D.J. Fleming of Labore writes to us:-.•'1· IS not enough character among us to sustain such 
~li':ve that the ministry of flowers may lead to mate· a ~at work as th~:· In the Samajes and societies 

- naltmprovement; to a higher civilization; that a scar· wh1ch work for rehgtous and social reform, on tbeo 
' let flower in a cracked pot may demand of the most other hand, a m':'-n's character counts for a good. 

d<;graded woman a cleaner window pane, the cleaner deal more than bts power of eloquence or the length· · 
\Vmdow pane reveal the dirty surroundings, till by the of his purse or his knowledge o[ human weaknesses. 
a_se of the broom and scrubbing \!rush a new sanita- The late 1\fr. Justice Telang once delivered a lecture 
tton !IIay take place." These are the words of :Miss. on whether religious and social reform should precede 
fenme Cassaday, the founder of the Flower :Mission or follow political reform, and concluded that they 
-an organisation which has-spread widely through· should go hand jn hand. We do not remember,. 
out, the United States, Whep. still a young girl the · however, that he took account of the suggestive 
acc1dent befell hEr, which caused her to ce a bed· point of view tndicated by· Lala Lajpat Rai as the 
ridden invalid until her death. She -could_ bear the result of bitter personal experience.- No crisis had 
days of pain; hut to feel that her life was useless, that arisen in his time to test the character of men so ern
she could do nothing for humanity was more than Cially and be had, therefore, overlooked this essential 
llhe could endure. And so she longed in prayer aspect of the question whicb. he had undertaken to 
that God would let her life be of use to the world. elucidate. · · 
By and by, as ·it ever does when the heart goes Mr. Venkat Rao Gulvadi, the well-known autbo~ 
out in prayer, the answer came. From the way in of "Indirabai" which created quite a sensation in' 
which hero.yn sick:room life bad been cheered by. :Madrasafewyears ago, hasjustbroughtout al;lexcel
fic:w~rs sent tn by fnends, _the conception of a Flower leht Kanarese novel ''Seemantini." Mr. Gulvadi is a11 
M1ss1on came .to. her. Thts movement for Hospital accomplished Kanarese scholar aad writes with ease 
visitation and t~ systematic distribution of flowers, and_ conviction on ~he. current social proble":ns o£ 
s~ead all over the country under her Presidentship. Indta. Abstract eth1cs 1s always 'hatelul and Binda: · 
Jails and Reformatories also were visited. Toeacb Society, bordering_ on an innate hatred of all things _ 
.bou_quet was attached a written or printed message Savourm~ o£ new tdeas, wo.uld .reject summarily any · 
tellmg of God's love and'His sorrow for sin. Many dtssertattons and scholarly pronouncements on social 
were the testimoni<:s that came to her of prisoners reform. Fiction may be successfully utilised in 
who had -left their evil W'l)ll'> ancl of patients ...vho spreading and popularising new ideas and ideals and 
had been r.beered during ttle long weary days in we congratulate Mr. Gu1 vadi upon his having served 
linspitals. In a le(~hich she wrote to India some the cause of soctal reform, much-neglected in th~ 
years ago she said, "If we whose days are so full of 1 Karnataka. Mr. Gulvadi writes his stories with a 
opportl)nity to ·make sunshine in dark places only I purpose and object in view. Even those who wince 
embrace them, we would soon find the long .hot I under the lash of th~ humorist take an intelligent in
days do not drag, but that they are not long enough j terest in the progress of the story. " Seemantini'-' is 
for the pleasure that can he made out o! them." The 1 _a happy rendering in Kanarese of •Cymbeline' wit b. 
Jife of this frail woman is surely a rebuke to idlers, 1 some discussions on Hindu social reform tbrow11 
and an inspiration to those who long to work for GoQ. I in. Mr. Gulvadi would have served the cause 
and humanity," dearest to his heart much liettet if -he had taken 

-~r. ~lubhai Samaldas's letter in the Times.of an ordinary Indian family and given us a faithful 
lndta, whtch j~ reproduced in this issue, furnishes a picture of the struggle between the old and the 
reason which the local leaders may urge and Govern· new going on in India. :Mr. Gulvadi's apprecia
ment accept with propriety. Mr. Lalubhai says that tive references to social reform do not piece ill 
the Constitutional party does not wish to embarrass quite natlirally with the II!ain plot of the stof)'. 
Government by criticising them at the present june- Mr. Gulvadi's mock-defence. of the vice of drink
ture and that, if they are to call a meeting to con- shows clearly the absolute futility of attempting any~ 
demo the anarchists, they cannot but {'oint out the thing on the lines of "Shastric Reform." But the 
mistakes of Government at tbe same t1me, if their Shastras ~hemselves are.an ill-digested mass of con
words are to carry weight with the masses. It is lor flicting authorities . and a11ything can be defended 

· Government to say_ :whether it will be embarrasseq_ and advocat(d under cover of them. .Even the 
by a criticism of its mistakes or endure the silence of disgusting "Daru-Kuta," "Ghata Kanchuk~" and 
the leaders in regard to anarchist developments. It •· Sbakta-marga" are all_ based on some or ·other -
is evident that Mr. Lalubhai's ·letter has had the Shastric authorities. But the exploded theory merit~ 
ef!eet of smoothing over a rather awkward ·situation; \ no learned refutation in these days. We hope Mr. 
w1thout loss of prestige to either side. Gulvadi will turn out some more .social reform. 

! literature and_ help· materially tho cause of social 

' There is a passage in the rather gloomy letter that 
Mr. Lajpat Rai has addressed to the Punjabee from 
,f\den, tbat should provoke its readers to· reflection. 

--~·It was often in the last two and three months," he 
w~ites, "that I felt sorry to have drawn myself off the 
tongenial work I was doing in the more modest 
sphere ?f. the Arya ~amaj. Pet•ple d~ing quiet social 
and rebgtous work m the Arya SamaJ or the Brahmo 

. Samaj or any othe' Sabba or Samaj, ar~ at least 

reform. -
The news of the death of Prince Fatehsing Ra~ 

the eldest son and heir of his Highness the Maharaj~ 
Gaekwar, has been received · all over the counlrJr 
with sincere. regret. His Highness is probably tha 
most truly enlightened and universally respected of 
Indian Prince_ s, and among all races and creeds there 
is the deepest sympathy felt for him iu bis grea~ 
bereavement. , · 
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Manasa~r: 

-r The Governmenf o£ .Bomhay have not ignored this 
principle. They have provided for adequate. minority 

The Vedic 
representation, by nomination as well as by nrrauge-Lake. H. E. the GoYeruo.r on Maho

medan Aspirations. Mr. Lajpatrai on the Bnrm- ment.s whereby the presence of a d11e proportion of 
A Word itt Season. 
"l'hrw Readings of a Palm. 

ese. 
The late Mrs. K. G. Gupta; 

Mahomedan memben can be eusnr~ in every .Muui;.. 
eipal and Local Board. 

Mr. Raffinddin did not deny that 11everal Mahome- · 
THE IXDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. daos wmrhl find their way to the councils through the 
BO.VIJAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1908. or<!in;lry electorate~. It would have been flying in the· 

-======================··, face of palpable r .. ct-•he most recent and most notable · 
being the election of the-Nawo.ti' or 'MaTnnuchbad t.)-H. E. THE GOVERNOR ON. "'IAHrufEDAN 

ASPIRATIONS-

. TJ, e •J•<ecb which his Ex~elleu~y the Governor 
mnile in rcsj'on•e to the address presentee! to him by 
u depntation of the Deccan l\!0slem L•agne, while 
being clre;.Jy sympathetic, WRS marked by the plain· 
dealing wllicb has cbamcterised Sir George Clarke's 
intcrconr<c with pcoj>le of all classes an<l commn· 
n itie•. An rr dlc•s amount of personal inconvenience, 
the Gonruor r!Jeerfnlly nnilero-oes if !Je thinks that 
• 0 

Jt wonld bring him in doser .toncb with the people. 
Th(·~e is l.lo occusion of reioicina or ruonroin" amonu 

J 0 0 0 

a~y. section of the popnlatiou, which escapes the 
v •g•lant syrurathy of Lis Excellency and amona 

• • 0 

mesmgcs of g'i'dmg or condolence his kindly words 
are the !Jilickest nml t!Je most heartfelt to be offered. 
It sometimes happens that soch exceeding kindn••• 
of disl'usitioa got.s associated with a eertaio sent.i
mcnlal wcnknei<s to suy pleasant. things, Bnt Sir 
()eorge Clarke is no soft- sentimental ruler. He has 
shown t.hnt lw wonirl not tol•rate nnnsense of anv kind 
either in dlieials or in non-ofiicinls. I>rocrnsti~ati.Jn 
and ind•ci;i"n l1ave already felt tlu;t they wo11ld find 
no tolerntion at I he hands or his Exee1lellC\'. Kever 
~puriug bi!uself, h~ e>;pects every one lo w;rk at the 
top of l•i• < ner~·y for the pnblie govd. No wonder 
that Mr. Holllnddin Ahmed's p!utitmle• fuiletl to in
fllieu,•e the •·clls<'ned convidioos that hia Excellencv 
Lau f<•!lmd otfler a Cltre,ul stndy or fuels uearinu O!l th~ 
Hel·nal claiws !•Ut ft,rwur<l in tl1e a<lJTess. \V~ deRi•·e 
to •uy nt tto outeet I hut the fmmers <•f the adJresd 
were gnilly vi di.,iugellnity in mal<ing it appear tbnt 
then• "'"" >ome i11cousi•tency between the attitude 
token np l·y the Bombay Go\'ernment nu<l the 
!"i"~il'l~• laid down b)· his Excellenc,l' the Viceroy 
111 In• reply tv lhr. men10rial presentr<l hy the Simla 
DeJ,nh.ti.m. "'e noiutc·d out not Jon" an-o tlmt, 

• 1" 0 0 

"b1le L<ml l\Iinto expn"se<l llimself ~trongly in 
•YUl!'lllby with the !lrsirc of onr l\Jahomedno brethren 
to luke a lar;;cr a11d ruore influent ilL! part in tbe civic 
life of ll•e country, he Jecliuetl to commit himself to 
the nwthmls l•y which this end was proposed to he 
Fccurnl. ll£r. Haffintlclin, in qnoti»g a ptu>sage of his 
l;:x,·dlt·ncJ '• opet'<'b, stopp~u short at this important 
J'tJiut. We C<'utinue tbe <jOntatinu from exactly 
wl•ere Mr. l1uffiudJin ld't it. Said his Exce!lcncn 

Pt'-'1\~ do lH\t n.i~undentand me~ I m~ke ftn at tern;& &o 

iu·.!i(Ki~ b1 wbat ln~ans lhe rerr~ntatiun of ('(liDnlttnitia CMl 
~u t

1l•talned Lnt I ant as firmly co-nv;n«>d 11 I helit:~o Voa ~bel 
tbat any dtTtural ft'}•n>MPutativn in India wcniJ. he d;,_nwd k 
ll1i~·hi~vn_n~ ft\iluru which a!med at-- granting a ptf'£i0nal 

t:lltn.nt·ll_:~· mo~t H'g_arJlt~ of the he lids. &hd trat:E6ms: of the 
C\U·llit:lilti\."S (tJUtju&a~g tho {'vpllto\h:.n of thi9 CUD.hnt'u(:. 

. the Viceroy's Legislative Council by the non-offici&! 
member,<; of the United Provinces Legislative Council 
-to bava taken np th&t position. Bnt he ma~e it a matter 

I of complaint that the members so chos~n· won I<! be in 

l
i sympo.thy with the Hindns in all m~tters of public 
importanc~. Sa Jar from this being a matter of eom-

1 plnint, it shonld, in the eyes of all responsible persons, 
· be a matter for congratnlation. No electorate. will 

I
I ever ask a Mahomedao member to sacrifice the special 

I 
interests of his co-religionists. It has never done so 
and, if it did so, no self-rcspaetiug llfnssnlmao member 

j ought to tolerate it. Ar,; we to a.sstJme that men like 
the Nawab Syed ~hhmood of Madrus and the Nawab 
of 1\Iahmudabad are less devoted to the interests of 
their creed than Mr. Raffitlddiu Ahmed, Mr. Sirdar 
Ali, and Mr. Ali Kuli Khan of Ahmedoagar? We say 
that no llluhomedan mem her has ever been called 
npoo to sacrifice the special interests of his co-reli
gionists. ·On the contrary, at the instance of the late 
Mr. J nstice Bmldroddin Tyehji, the N atioual Congrei!S 
adopted the rule, whirh is part of its new constitution, 
that no subject which the Mahomedan members op
posed as n cl&.~s should be taken np by th'' Congress. 

1 Wlutt l\!1·. Raffuddin want~._ is no~ --that there. 
i slwuhl Le a due proportion of cJ.p~ble M"homeuaho, - · 
J enjoying the respect of all sections of the population, 
1 on the Councils, but that men of noti-IIintlu 
j t•n~eucies like bi~;elf shonlJ fitid their w:.y to those 
· botiJCo. Such a cla1m, we assert, would have found no 

conuteoauce nuder the best and greatest of lll .. home
t!au rulers; aud, in puttiug it forward, llfr. Raffiuddin 

! allll hisfri~nd< are takiug·nufair advantage of the wise 
tcnderne•• of British rnle in respect of mattet·s represen

i ted to it in tild name of or in .association with ruEgioos 
beliefs. As a matter of f11ct, however, religion has 

• nothing to rlo with the queotion. The vast majority 
i of the 1\Ia.bomedaus of lmlia feel exactly like the 

HinJns in most matters of social life. S:>ys Sir 
Herbert Risley iu his Report of the last Censns• "In 
the sight of God aoJ. his Prophet all followers of 
l•lo.m are e•1ual. In India, however, C!lSte is in the 
air; its contagion bas spread even to the l'>!sbomedans; 

i and we find its evolution proceeding on characteri.<ti
co.lly lliutlu lic.,s." Why does not Mr. Railiud•lin 
aml his friends set tbemsdves to the task of repelling 
this really pernicious tendency born of lfiodo iotlttence 
in tbeirsoeiety? The British G.wernmeut i• bein·• 

0 

really askeJ to do a thing whi<:h l{,.hometlan rnle in 
its 1\lllmi~t duy uevor dreamt of doing, nawely, to
establish au impassable b,.rrier between the nolntion 
of the Uin<la and Maho:ueJ,m sections of tl1e popnla
tivo. Tile ditft>reoees between the bulk of th" HiuJ•I.i 
aod tho b~lk of the Mahomedaus in thia C·JUt.try, &rc 
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not different in kind and degree from those which exist 
between the Protestants and Qa.tholics of England. 

. They belong to the same race : a~thropometrical 
measurements give the ""me results m the case of · 
both. Notwithstaudiug the audacious assertion or Mr. 
Raffinddin, the r .. ct remains that the m!'jority ot Indian 
Ma.homedans have for their mother-tongues the eallle 
vernacular~ a.s the Hindus in many provinces. The 
Lnbbais of Sl)nth India speak Tamil ; the Moplahs, 
Malayalam; there is a. Sp<J<:ial dialect of M>1rathi nsed 
by the Mahomedans of :Mah&rashtra.; Doralu and 
Kh()jas speak Gujarati in their homes ; the Ma. 
homedans of Ea•t Bengal know no other la.ngnttge 
than Bengali. Urdtt is as much a foreign language 
to these people as to the HinJttS of these provinces. 
We do not think it necessary to refer in detail to the 
<>ther points mised 'in the memorial. They have been 
very cogently answered by his Exeell~ncy the 
Governor. British rule will set itself agalllst laws 
<>I Natnre and Justice, and will he f,.lse to its 
traditions, if it consent to Kt.and in the way of the 
common evolution oi two si•ter communities inhabit
in" the same land and owning allegiance to the s:Lrne 

<> • 
Sovere1gll. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 

Mr. Lalnbhoi Sama!Jaa in the course of a oomrunuicatiou 
to the Times of India writos:-

Yoar MondaJ~6 art.icle asking for ''that strong lc.1d to 
Indian political thought which comes b<Bt fro:n · her o .. n politi~ 
cal leaders'' is oouched ill •nch frienily terms that ono like 
myself, who does not lay ol~im t.> be a p >litic•ll.aler, io iemp
tei to expreos hio viemi on the Sllbjeol. TI>O gronlld io cleared 
of.a groat deal of misunderstanding by tile stotemeat that the 
call to the Bombay uou-<>ffioi•lleohirll i. no\ for protesting their 
loyaltJ. ,-!t-wwl.! be snrpdsin;; if Govornmen t reqnirei JW.! 

-assar&tr.£6 uf loy.,It.J ~((7);U"{I,'!se geutle:nea. who~ past reoorda 
~us\ bs a Stnn iin~ tt)at.imouy to t.heir J,,_y.ait.J, when evon the 
£I Madti\9 lr~,n ,. 1'6~1,)JUi:t '8 thlt 44 tbe mRjority or educated 
Indians, like thQ- nt"'lj•)rity of tl1eir nuelne:tted countrymen, aN 
loyal." flw q 'l•·fii•>a ef lt•yalty l:Jeiug tlnu !'ICt at. rest"' the only 
poir1t that Tetltl;NS .oonsi .. lor,,ti•1n is as to the m~uuer itt which 
these le1~\'f! should co-operate with G·,varnment in checking 
the furtlu!r sp~:vl or dis•ff .. "'-tion~ It itt. uo use l.llinking: the 

.lsct tb•t tho ideas put br.oard by th• Extremi•t l••iora are 

tbe Moderate 1ea1ers i• at the best steady, if not octua.lly on the 
decline. b ;; rather difficult M understand why tho latter did 
not n!8 the democratic method• of the farmer .Wd stnmp tho 
oonotry, explaining tl1eir aspirati<>ns and ideals to the public.. 
Can it be that tl1ey felt that .. they conl<l not ehow any tang
ible resulte of their policy of aproaching Government fur redr..,. 
of thekgrievaue .. they wouiJ nut get. a hearing 1 0.. rerh•rs 
they thon;;ht that the storm would p.\SS over and th•l they 
would be aule to do. better and more lasting work in the calm 
oucceeding the storm. {f so. their expectati<>ne a:e not fulfilled, 
tho oalm l•as n<lt come the storm i9 iuorea•ing and it is tirue to . , ' 

prepare for the ume and l!leet it. , 
Publiuiste of almost all shades of opuuon in Bombay han 

eJipressed their abhorrence at the ontmges in BengaL Be they 
HinJn~ M&hom~ns or PariisJ they ltJI agree on this point; 
Rnd they will, one feels confi~ent, be. ahvRye fonn~ ;...ty to· 
oupp>rt Government in stampmg ont d1sorder of any k1nd. 

Thel'O is no difference of opinion .,;, to the duty of patriotic 
men to use their influence to cheek what yon term the Hm.lli

gnant propaganda th-t is noW being ineJS~SJlt{y pretHhC l'~j bat 
there is a difference as to the met.boU. to be adopted to use such 
inft11enee. The method suggested by Government, yonrse!f 
and otbel'O who hold similoT viewi!, io th•t a public meeting 
shonld be held in &miay a\ which puliti.nl lca{eTS should 
speak out their miud<. If th•r••Y all th•t th•i feel on the 
subject inclndin~ the, respmsibllitJ of Gwttmm~:1.to iu tba 
matter. tho;:ir u!terances-nny ei.Uburas:s lnstca~i of sapp<Jrting 
Government; for any roJmn-k which WtlS in th.a nl\tara Of. finding 
fault with Govern11ent wiU be seize\ by the Ext.ram<sts a.nd 
ueel W ju$tify and strengthen-their position~ Morellvet-•. tla 
position of the speake ... i• abo l•kely to he ruisn••derstood.. Tlu 
incident nf tho int..rview or the H·n'ble Mr. Gokllo.le at1d Mr. 
Dnit on tbeir knding in Engl~nd ltung misnn·h!r.ot·rod and 
misiuterprcted by Extremists and AnglO:.Intlian pap.Jr:t is ~ 
rooen~ to be for.;ottoa. It m~y be suggested th~t the opea\:ero 
need not g<> b•yo:d the so.bjoot befura thl meeting. Would: 
they be trne to tbomselvc• if they prcs>nl only oue sid• of th& 
ehieiol au•! dil110! spe>k ont fnl!y, fro•ly oui fe.rlesoly ? Eve11 
if they diol s·> ~' stpp>r~ G.>verlllll»t, they wouiJ 
fail to> have auy influeuce o' tbe pnoli·:, an I th!lS th> '"'Y 
obj•ol of h•1t.ling sn!h a m•eting \V •nll fnutrato I. Ad 1. t • 
tho above tho fact tl .. t wh,telcor g•n I ell""t tl1e sp-!c•:h'>! mal• 
at the pnblia moetln;; pk~dii.:Jd is txmfl4 to o., tnusitorJ, un
less followed by a;tivd conti:utJtt9 prup1.ganii~:n b-y the Mo

der•te leaders,. nnd one >n •1 b• ex:c:tse·l if he """"'~ h tho 
conchuaion that, k kiu~ aU things into t:unsi ler .~oti.m, the Bo•n
ba.y politioal }~,durA ar.a R<Jtilt.j wisely in not couveuin:g a 
-public meetK!g. Sil,nt, B•.Jli J, non~vwlrerons bnt at the s:1.me 
time activi! auppnt fro~u thl!Btl lo~ lel'i w..:Juld bJ JU0re Mefu!. at 
the pre.wut jn<Milre tb~n tho su~p >rt givou by speeches at a 
public meeting. · 

fiD.ding nlUah fllVO!lr with 11iO:ne of the roltlH)' educate. I au.J mBny 
of the semi.OO.ucilted people of this Pre:!'idiiucy. Ev-.m aobet 
G~jarat is not unaffooted. Nut that there is ac~ivo •lisloyalty 
to auy appreciii\Ule ext•mt, bnt therd it a feeling, and tlu\t feeling 
is grmviug stronger of l11te ia tbe mindt of these pdrSOUs:, that 
all is not w~H \Vith th(.!ir pres!3n.t pJSitWu ant that GovtJrnment. 
is not doing anytl\iug_ to impNve it. In tho btlginni :Jg the :-e is 
~D!ply the luss of foith in the desirs of Govern!lleat-to d·J any· 
thin" for them, under clever m~uipo.lat.ion it ii obaugel into an 

" anti-government f~ling. 
This is dne ehidly to three oa•1sca--tho activity of the Ex. 

tremiotllt f.be ittdiffl!roU\!C of ~V'drmnont t).V,Udit nr at h:ait a 
tardy and ~~·tie.l recobnitioo or, tha Jo<n Ulii even or the Mo
derates ani the aloofness an<ll.issez fajre p·•li•I of !.he~ • leaders. The Extrewiotl.ad .... 1Jf"&"h'd tl1oir doctrine• uot 

only from tbeir 'Jll'<'l'!o bat -'< !.he Cnmld.! of guiug .e.hu•t 
amrmg~t pooplu and explaining to Lhc~n their view~. In. tha 
boginniug, the Moderate l•aden~ iguol'Od the E~~re:ni.b...UJ 
their work as • ue.gligibl• quant.it7. Ia iltio tl.o1 errel in "VO>Y 
good oompnuJ'. vi •. , ~h•t of ~-At l'J.e .JiJ'd5 .rldo 
shock was received at the Denareo Congre.s. Since then iha 
ioJluence of the E.xtrmniw has bee11 gNWin;, wbilo th>t of 

The onlr grouuJ 011 which une may consider a 1H1Nia expres
sion of loy•lity by onr hon-<>l!iaia! . loadoro d .. irahl•, is the 
u.e..:es.;ity of ao;su.ritt~ tlu Dritiah.11Ublid th. \t a YllSt majority of 
Indi•n• ed!lllate<l as well ..,.: Ullei,u\U\t..J1 tu wbat.v•r rA';o 1hey 
may belong, is siu.:erJly d.,'l'uted to ttlu British R ~i auJ th~t. " 
looks upoo the acts uf viol<n.-e f11 Bengal witb dls0Ulll and 
abborNnee. N d such ai!i:trJouef:j are· ne.:essary in the oaso of 
tht!J local and ludillll Gvvt>rum-lut wb.o ougllt, by this time, to 
be lll\timei about t'•• loy•lily uf ullr nan-offici..! I<H1cn. Dut 
exagg..•r.'\toa ?apGrts of t"b$ tluia~ of a wee:ia ..t E·dNmists 

msy hove led the British P••b!ia to misoonstrne tlu! stlonce. of 
onr loadera i11to a pa<Siva sytllp>l.hy with •h" -.io1, ani ia 
th•t case tho l>!<lloTS sb>ulols~:uk ont evan at the risk of baiog 
paihap>·,.;.,.deNf.o.>laitkT t.r a-..u ar ..U Ex.il'Omi•"'· 
We han looked n,Y.>n th1 BriLi•h p>t1>lio "" " fi.,.,J trihnnal. 
an-i to '"'lighton th•t p~blio Ai h thl N.u otato of affair& h 
hdia is a~~ whi.ih our l..d.,., o;ve liOih w themselves anp 

· t'l theirOOilllW,l'al..., 
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CHAPTER. XVIII. 

"Well.' assented Master Vene, 
oud ruornli•ing. What do JOll 

Tiand ~,, 

•there is no use our- standing 
iutend duing to help your 

" I don't exactly know~but for the pres<lnt we mnsl try 
and- get a few Rupees together to tide. over im•nediate needs. 

71 

"Well-' master Vcne refiected for a minute for J•• be. 
!ieved in action-• I have no money but--' and baring hia ann 
and removing tile arrnlet.-•You can have tbis, It will bring 
a little, though not much." 

A lew weeks after the proposal for a change, the ~"?roo and His companion• rerrionst~a!e'l but to no &V•il--aud taking 
)Jast<>r Vene paid a fiying visit to :tho O;oahs,, prulC>pally. to . - • stene· he> bro~ ond $\visted the· oruameot . .., that it c>nld not 
·consult about Vene'o futnl'e, in which he was to play nn no. 

portantpart. -
Master Vena wss delighted with the monsion and ito inmates 

~ho were kindl!f£8 itself nnd they in their turn were -charmed 
with llis frank '!.nd gentlemaniJ ways. And in the absence of 
Master Bnlw..,. who was at.DenareP, Vene •npplied tlle place of 

.a son to his O\lU pnrent8 and brother tc his patient, ":idowed 

sjster. 
Mr. OzalJ accjuiesced in aU the arrangem-ents prC'posed reganl

ing Vene's future and snggested that be_ ehon!d take up his 
residence with them alter Bulwar's wedding. preparations for 

which weM in progress. 
Tl~ey l1ad now been theM about a fortnight, when one cven

~ng while out fora walk*'Master Vcne came acrosna young Drab-· 
rnan whose ac_quaintsncc he had lately madP, in earnest c-onverse 
w itb a distingUl'"lhed looking man of middle age. And as he 

.Urew clo .. r, the young man accosted him' •• Ballo, Ven, is 
th•t yon!" . 

u Y cs-God Le praiJred !'' Master Vene answered1 for the 
tone of his newly acquired friend was solemn. 

u I~et me intiodnce you to a friend of min~_in misfortune, but 
"4 TJ ,,_~.~--,._..· --
lOT whom J. .. ;,;ve the JHgliP.s"t regard." . "-. .. -~ 

" M i~;fortunes vlsit none but the brave-and as such I 
honor your frien,i." He said joining the two. Alter the 
usunl interchange of civilities, ho explairled the canse of his 
fri•nd"a trouble to be the outcome of politic.! complication•. 

" Pvlitical ruci.ge--'' hissed Mnster Vone iu contempt. ''I 
luLve no patience witli statesmen who stoop to deliberate deceit, 
anJ the iucQusi::tency of the god~ who permit frand and 

tyrnnny tc prooprr is a mntter th•t I hove not yet hoe> ahle to 
1111derstand.'' 

u lfy l1oy, JOll are being C-Rrried away. It is M simpll3 as 
tho nlphahPt. There is no such thing ns superiority, for human 
natnre is huruan natura aU tho world over--bnt thare is such 
a thing ns pttrmittNi inft!riorit.f ami this can be broug-ht ahont 
by nationll ns wen BB im!ivit~uai& Oorls only -.Jlow tmbter
Fugrs to -&uceeed wht•n tlut peop!c on whom deceit is perpetrated 
bnve for ~:~omc reason forfl!it.eJ thdr caro." · 
• •' lVhnt has V" cdu <lnne to surfer RiS he does r t 

u JTc has dune nothing to merit tht' treatment he is rec~iv
ing-.Uut t11is time the action i~ mc~ly r<:!~erscd. My friend 
Veda is uot ~trong cnc11gh to re:~ist the po>.~er of those in autho
rity and the gods nre using bis wca1utes~~: for the overt brow or the 

llli~hty who Lavo l,...,onte proud tbrough unloo'<ed f<ll" affin•nce 
B1t1l imagine tbeir Own A!nt j~ the CllUSO of their RSCendcncy--. 
Yon know ·-.hat tite llt>tibiea ha.ve saiJ ('on this: 

' (;arif> k1l mat !at·l~ tcdl ~ola dr;1a ; 

A,;ar W>l·" l<Aoda, 11/o.~ """ /,.,,,. ; 
To jrtr n 1r0A vl-AarMa-.: 

(Opp~ not th~ IlOl)r.- for Jus n•r'-,1_gtJ is in tMt1ta For Pll?nltl 
1lll\ C'T'f ft"nch tlul fi&r& of hi! God., Uu "till W'NthJh thee otT rrom 
tho rllt:lt.) 

~\} Y••n Si''ll h1!' ls 
t l'tt'\r (T1 the UIHI'ft 

alhwing- th"' m._..,_·k !n ltc npp~l thst 
rt!lJil1 re~h Jl'int fur H:S own pur-

be worn again. 
" You will excu•e my breaking it--there is a vow on it 

and I osn oniJ part with it by m•king the armle\ uuwear· 

able.n 
~fr. Vede watchoo in silent gratitude--he was ton lull~-"" 

&VE'rted his face ror n se~nd an:l then eliLS:ping Vene's- _hlnd iB. 
both of his wltispered in a choking voice-", I shall never fOr-
get it-!" . 

Mastar Vene did not wait --bul sainting his lrienis walked · 
rapidly away--while the two stocd rootel to the spot till he was 

out of sight. . · 
On his ~etnrn home, be told the Gooroo what he hd done. 

His footer lather looked at him admiringly and toJ.i him ho"' 
much he appreciated his noble actio.D. 

A week later and the incident wl\8 forgotten. And they 
began thinking about returning to their mountain home. So 
6xiug on an auspicious day. the p1ir set Out leaving two sets
of moist eyes behind. Mrs. Ozah and her daughter tbonght 
and talked long of the etrange lao! and how he bad tt~ken JlO!• 
eeB!.ion of their affection.. ~ 

The Gooroo and .l!ast.:>r Vene started vory early-about fonr 
,.~'clock_:_~..ls'to reach thtiir tinit stage during the.cool_llOUI'l! or 
the. Morning,. and where their corit:nani~ns and retainers awaited 

their return. '· 
The journey w.., &OO·JmplisL ,.,y """1 ,;, __ ,he~ and as the 

whole eomptmy, consisting of twenty ~ve soais, ~ ~.o~nt_~~ 
formed a pretty picture as they trvtted or walked together or 
indulged in occasional detonrs, when they would emerge from 
various di.rectionto like ehtldren at •'hide and seek" and meet 
in sorue smiling v,Uey, patch of p:.stnre l.tnd. drieJ nulla or

on gnrgling stream. 
Time waB their own--they had no fixe l bonr.a lor anything 

except morning and -cvouing ablutions._ and wol"dhip, and)n 
cnnscqnPnce thoroughly enjoYed the }.mg jl}ltrney whi~h o~her .. 
wise might h~ve prove<! irksome. At length· all rcoohol 
sarely aud the lire ~t the cavern .h•imO W.lS . re&u"lle:l in its old 

form. 
u Are yvll going into tbe viUage any time :to day T' askeJ 

the a· .. e;l Gooron s!)m~ weeks ·after, on a bcautitnl cr!sp morn· 
iu~ n: lfastcr V~ne csmo into the tuain cave 1-ulving finished 

0 

his San~krit lessons. 
u lVhy--do .JOU want 1ne 'W do anything fl,)r Y•.JU there r• 

No request for ouch Sllrvice had ev~r been m~e b2fore and he 
iustiudivclJ felt there was some nrr;;ency, ne.!ti.~ag protttpt 
attention. S<> he a,lJeJ : •' II so, I sb>ll be proo I to I"' tl1o 
be:1rer of your wishes.'' 

Tlte lad e"<pressetl )tinuelf ~J n"lttJ.r.lll,Y an :I with sn·!'h C.Jart!.1 
gn.ce t.b ~t tb~ vl.J 0o-1t.)'J fur the 1no:nmt ,,,w st.1.g~erel n.n.f 
linking it with the d..y when the l»y 6ret mnJe hi< appear
ance rumnted oa thJ little p"Ylf• h~w·el • sisi--''.~:u<;. mu·

v .... Uons rt'Semblanoe in Sllt!I!Ch evd"n ! .. 
Asi&ti'l"S of the h~~lter cf•~ at a n~ti m, are Y~ry c mr',.e.l!f"f 

! &nl rh)l~te ; and thid c.Jnrt~y of tla hoy- ~he tlnneht-uny 

\ 

•inlplJ he the na.tnrallroil of 11•• H:u,Jo.>, ,.hieb is in the oooe. 
u But t.ha exprrss;.lu--' he s tftJ mused-"so e.) . .-4.Ct. rue-

---------------~- ---···-·---------. , cuullsear~J imi.tata.q Vt!::t~ w•• st:U ahai:ng ad:.:; hoJ 
"" Thts &\:'rial WMJ. CilrulDOOOt'd io ou.r Lisuo of lh<' lith April l 

1
_ , 

l;I(S-.- n'l! h.:u : 
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'• Yon o»gbt da me a 88T'rioo in the villag~. if yon would. 
llut I am not at all sure whether yon will aueeeed. I 
ha..; never yet seen a plumber about the neighbourhood. 
However, if you go that oide, you might try and see os . I 
ohould liko a little soldering don• ." 

aruinbtion. and cleanmg-•these bejah indicate a •pot In 
Rajssthana where imlll8nse saorei traasurn is kept in holy de
posit. 1'here are about Eigl.t Crores of Rttpet'S (bet.,.en 8 and 
a million aterling pounds). •• 

His faithful little band stOod routd him.hulding their breath 
. to catch every syllable--but no further explanation came. 

Veno etsred at him in wonder; not having thoroughly 
ret~~lized the m•gnitnde of· the treaonre. And impetuously 
.. ked: . 

· ·• Yeo, certainly with pleasure. I will bring him if there io 
a plumber to be found. Or, I oon go on to the next Yillnge. 
I ll&Ve no morn leseons for t<>-day and my pony hoe had na 
work for two days/' 

The old man gave o smiliog conseot. For he was. no lose ·<i Where about is this pla:m in Raj••th•n• ?" 
plcaied with his dutifalueas than his thoughtfulness for his "Thef.<ct 'of tl1i8 underground deposit--' continued the 
little charger and leo•ons. . Gooroo without p•ying ~ny appt\.:..nt ~U.ention to Velie's · 

.Th~ young equestriall succeeded in. finding the needed iu. i~>terrul'tion--'is k!lown 'to-a lew, and who in tnrn are known 
dividnal. llut ss the distence was great for the humble plum- to· each other. It is not mine, though in a manner 
ber to reach in the given time Master V •n• hired a pon.y and it io, fur it is nuder my . control. A long . pause and M 
returned with him sooner than expected. But when they earns went on : 
on to the last straight path he hade his companion to .follow .. The amount Npreaent. tho proP'>rlionate e>ntribntion of 
without turning as. it would load direct to the .hermitage and Princoa, fr<ely gif'n and deposited npon •olema oath, that it 
himself gaUvped aJu;nd h•ppy in hi• snccess. should only be utilized in tlme of either war or famine, when 

\' I have fo11nd him, he is coming behind, n ho excloimed all other resources failed.;-and the o•th baa been faithfully 
in a glow as he pu.hed a small gate open wit~ his foot. , kept. Now, you know ull about these Bejaks. For they are· 

'• Very soon, my boy--! Did you find him iti lhia really O.jak8 on the bowels of niother earth.'' 

village ?" The Reader hss doubtless guessed who 'the G~roo il!, b nt 
"Yes, ou the roadway, just at the entrance. I had no nevertheless f<>r the .. ke of tho vaat treasure pla>ed at his dis-

difficulty whatever." · posal and which lies buried in the heart of the earth, we will 
" This way," called a cAela as he spied the plumber trying to again sud without apolu6y introduce a narue from which, 

find the gate. And having tiel the animaJ. ·before whorn the perhaps, he doos nat shrink now as he mighl have done at the 
cl<ela threw.& few bundles of graas, he strode across to the open oommenoement of this cxtr.wr.linsry work, or, perad•eutnre 
space before the main .. ...,, carrying his trade plant over his has followed the diotntes of his oonacience and loornt to view 
should.,.. the ciroumstances more· impartially nnd. mtionally. l<'ur it 

·~Sit down, brother, have a smoke,'' said the Gooroo, which would be Wro!lging htlm&u untnre by . expecti.ag far a moment 
a di.ciple immediately I'Ol!& to_ ou~ he turned and th~t any one would tolerate~~~~ code whkh conll __ adutit 

went iusi.de rollowei by anoth%,~·- --~ -~...._. . . ~ctJ.t¢i!Wi.'.illt-6r7.th~t any ou-~'sr;,;;.!a"be au u-ng_enerolUI' 
'They were away ab~U~' ..... miziutes and then' reap;;;;:l "?d unjust~· to bola~d or pan over In one, ~hat he would 

besrmg a copper V~V' •, . . , them. The plumber set to d11opprove ln another. On the contrary, l'e shOuld rather ex· 
work and soo;.~". ,neu ·,t-:ca,.. Jke4 in but- no one tonched ~t him to join in equal tol~~~on of analogous qualities found 
~~ ,.,. · mall great statesmen and pohtlotaus who have gone bef.,re-be 

'l'o·the boy it seemed to contain a lot of neatly arranged they plain, uncoloured, or colored. ! · 

stencil plotes-,here \vere however, three o•>pper tablets, two {To be- CIJ!Ilinue<l.) 
of which the old Guoroo ren:oved and plocing them tenderly on 
ibe atone pavement, gazed as if they wore some sacred relics Of 
·greot value. 

The humble villager !<JOked at the toblels to wllom the writ.· 
, ing npj)eared a confoseli acr~wl abd ta.king no more notice, 
went and sst down ne•r his smoke till he should be needed 
again. . 

"' Can yon understand these lines, GooroojiT the lod 
asknd with evident cnriooity. 

· "Yes--' ho replied looking at him thoughtfully-• would 
you like to know the ket?" 

c.· yell, very mucb r' 
•• Very well, yon shall--not now-bnt at n mon> oonvcnknt 

time.l" 
Vene,knowthst it .was n•eles• to urgo--eo ruloruotbert~d his. 

curiositY ~n a voxations undertone : " These everlasting B01M 

day1 a11d com••~&iell! ti1118B! I don•t like • them. They are 
no daye anil very disappointing !" 

The veessl~ now eontaioing a 0ingle bojal:, wss resoldered 
and ~urned to itS original )'lace; . jllnmber paid and dismissed, 
who retired to his dwolling ill the distance, nn6onsciom of the 
importa11ce of tho tablets he hnd removed from their mountain 
depository. . 

Interpretation of these tablets was brief but being of lobyrin· 
thian phral!Sojogy ita intri~a6ies were not deeiphered by every 
vulgar scribe. , 

•• TheBe ,tablets--" exelaimed the old GQOI'OO looking arolUld 
i>t habitual caution, t.be following morning after a critical ex· 

MANASAROW AR: THE VEDIC 
LAKE, 

SvKN H~DIN'-e SKH.Ton .. 

llarpsr'• Magaiine COlltai!)S a most valuable peper by Dr. 
Rodin ou his )iisooveries iu Tibet. Tho ~nost iwportant dis
covery ha made in trsvorsing diagonally the whole of Tibet 

· wss a gigantic chain of mountnino which he crossed by a pess 
over 19,000 feet high. · 

2,000 MlLE• ol' MounAur. 
Be righWy eaya :-- · . 
••It sounds strange_ when one. considers how thoroughly th• 

world has_ boon exjllored tha~ io the y••f 1907 it should be 
Yoncho;afed to any one prscticalli to discover s range of moun· 
.iains two tl1ou .. nd miles luug, and tho aurprise of the disoovery 
is intensified rather \han dinunisbed by the faot that here and 
.ther• the country traversed was alreadt known.· And let u& 
remember that such a diseovery e1111not be made. again, r., 
tliere is uo black space big enough on the map of the world to 
Contain such a range of mountains." 

. To this range he extends the11ame already given to. ita high-
est point, namely, Nin Chen Tangla. 

Attempts were made ht the Cl!inese anthoritieo to stop hi&
advsnce to the most sacrad spots of 'Xibel 1 bnt, partly by 
l'ilS"" and partly by trespassing on forbidden ground-

•' We went dowa and co~ by the sdgo of the holy loke 
:Mau&Sarowar, the most holy and the molt famous of all t h..-
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lakes iu tl1<1 world, tho goal of oountless Hindn pil~ri:t ~el- ! 
faro n~>d W.Sire, a lake which has been celeb...ted -'8 • 1g10l!~ 

. • 1 th y d d a lako wh1oh even b\ m11S t:·vt>r smce the time o e e as. an 
I~ the lvllowers of the Lomas is looked upon as tho home of 
the gW. t" 

NKAu. "W BK~hG YOR Jur" 
The vi~it ~tirred. him to unwonted enthusiasm :-- • 
"· Shot in bet1rcen two of the greatest mountains lD tho 

world Kailas in the north, and Gurla-Mandhata in the B<>nth~ 
and b<t"€fD the chains from wbieh these mountains raise their 
beads crowned with daz.z,1ing eternal snQw .. st~hes ont the 
holy lake, almost round in form, nnd nearly. t<tei>t.r:nve kilo
m etrfl in diameter. l ,... often neu weepmg for JllY a~ the 

sight of thia wonderful landscape of aurpassing grandeur, and I 
cberi•hed a sccret hope to be able one day to dci!Cribe it in words 
f4.>r Othen, to be able in my insignificance to utter a feeble and 
faltering word of praise of the .Ahnighty. How came Man..,.. 
rewar &Jld Kailas til itecome objects of divine worship in two so 
di1i'erent religioua o,:~ Hiuduisru aud Lamaism, i( each in i:S ow~ 
special wny did not appeal to and impress the human mmd by -
it& marvellons beanty, and did not .seem to be rather a part of . 
heaven than ol &~rth ? A betb in the lake insnrea I!iudas 
imrunuity from. sin; a pilgrimage ronnd the mountain or the 
Inke in the !Bme direction as the hands. of a clock frees the 
Tib.tan from the tortures of purgatory, and permits him after 
death to sit for all <lernity at theleet of the gods and eat tum
!la out of golden W.hes." 

A LAH.K TUAT 11 PoB-!1 .utD A soKG. 

He • pent a month on the shores of thi• lake :-- _ 
I learned to know thia priceless hear! among tbe lakes of the 

earth in thE> n1orning l~ght as weH as at sunset ; in 1torm, in 
TPgiHg hurricane, 1\'h&n tbe waves were' aa high as hou.sea ; 
wl!"A-i1~\\ .. "'ntAA .• lq,u}•hlQito ... "'"'lQShine like a looking-glass; by 

moon-light, when the mountains stoiiol'p liko fantastic ghosts 
as the ml and gol<len light of evening had 1ade.t"iri 'tn"~w.t-
01,, what a wonderful lnke it wast I have no words to des
eriLe it--till 111y dying day I shall never forget it, and even 
now it ia in my mind u a legend. a poem, and a soUg. Nothing 
that I can recall throngh-all my wandering can compare with 
tho ov.rwhclming leauty of this night journey. It wae like 
Ji.tt·uing to tl1e oilellt and yet mighty ilor"bs of the henrt of 
Natnl'f', to ft.>el her J:.Ulse grow numb lo the' clasp of night and 
rtrive in the morning glow. It seemod as though thia );;nds

capP, enr cranginc; as H.e hours creep slowly by, were unreal ; 
11.8 thongh it no longtr belongc·d to this earth ; but lay on the 
Lt.rdel8 of tho world Lcyond--n•nrer to heaven, the region gf 
dl'\!ams and fnntasi~t of Lopes and longings. a ruysterious fairy· 
land, rat her thnn to this earth ol m~n and sionel'l, of worldinosa 
and vnnit1. lJ'he moon pu;9ed on her way and her ad!ver, 
white tra\!k qnivl"red and shook. 

The bonr of midnight strnck and th~ day carne on. It 
dawn(d ever ro softlr OYet the eastern monntainF, and their 
oilhonetteo stood ont ae d'llrly aa though they had been out 
in bi..,Jr papor. Do.y ""rue np in the east and the ·po...,r or 
tl1e nigbt ,. .. ovor. It whould noed a wilcl•'• paint br!l8b and 
mag io colours lo fOrtary the 1•ietnre wl1ich appeared before my 
cyrs •• Gurla Mandhata"s top caught tho first go!Jen ra•• of 
tl.e ri•in~t •un. In the rod of morning the muuntain hod otoo.! 
while and <"Old with ita 1110we and tongaea of ice, but nuw ! 
In an in•lant the utmc•st lupi began to glow with tbe red pur. 
ple or n;dten i.hm. 

Thit purple mantle, be an o!n,.Jy lo l'llfold tho oiJea of the 
uoountain; And the ll.,cy while morning clouds, tluating lower 
do"' a tl~:~ rut,nntaiu~ fm1 u t.he ring of Satnrn, and casting 

•loa·lo,,.. ou th• l'""'irie.,, where tinged with guld aJ.., and 
tnrrad to J uJ-t11e in a manu~r that no hnman. ~ing oout.l d\.•· 

cril>o. g., I lie onn rese and da.1 spn'&d o .. r &l:e loke bringing 
houty anu nrn,th aft<r • ~bUiy nigbl. 

MR· LAJPA TRAI ON THE BURMESE. 

-To Tag EotToll, -'~Indian Social Refoper.'' 

S!a, . f' 
· The folluwin~ is takeo from Mr. Lajpatrai'• 'Story o ,my 
-dep:>rtatioq ":_:"In Burma a large mixed popnlatiom of. hail
Ca.gte-s iuc1nding Eur*Sians. chilJr~n of }!ahomedans, Htn~u~ 
and Chinese is spri·•ging up which is hound lo make the politl
eal probleiu of that cunntry extremely diffie~lt and co~plex. 
Ileforu the alvent of tbe Eurupe>n in Burma, the popnlstHn uf 
this unfor~unate: eonutry consisted of one rdce alone &c. & 
&ll.'J' . -- ' . 

No people in the world h•ve greater e•use to fear tbe eons:· 
quences of such a si,tuatiou than the Hin~us_- For, what .ls 
uo'Y happening ia Burma is jnsl what began to happe~ lU 

Indi~t. loU" a·'iH since. It was the rutngling of Aryan· aud llOJl· 

Ary~n b~o.ttbat led to the eaote-3ystem of the Hind•••· We 
need not consider 'whether thls mixtnra of r.tiCeJ is gooJ or bad. 
For whether •ruoCI or bad desirable or unJ.e:Jira.ble, it i:~ iuevit .. 

J 0 ~ . 

able in Burma aS it was in India. Gtlided by oar owu un
haJlPY exp~rience, we are incline.J to tak:e lioo p~a$lwistio 8 view, 
of the fuluro of the But~nans, ~ul a closer examination of the 
elements of the oituatiou will •how ibat there is nothing to 
justily these gloomy prognostications. . 
. The WOI"dt that we can expect io happen iu Burma is that 
Englishmen with the help of the i•croaoing population of Eura• 
siaus will hoU dowu the native Burm&n. Now, there· I! na 
eaoto·systom in Burma, and not a trace of tho awful touch-me• 
not-ishnesa of the Hindus. The Burman neither lovae the cow 
nor hates the pi"' nor does hs keep his women in seclusion or 

OJ • • 

behind tho purdah. Henao, Christian social life cannot tnspue 
in him the horror thai it inspires i11 onlinary Hindus and 

Mahomedans .. The Burmaus are f•ir sldnncl. And therefore· 
tho oolonr-feeling w2Ji"t>4'1• so sfra.,~ly int.rmingled "',ith ~u~ 
c08te-f .. ling c~ot come into pla_·,:~zo sopar.>te the E•1r1131an 
"rA~Y.J'l.a~ Burman. Then. t.~,~: ..... ......,l4:pp'}rtaut ditl\!renoe 

betwoen the chardctil1•-al~,.,~·i>r•luna~t~•• charac
ter and hist.orJ of Eng!i.luuen. It is a curion• laci::::.T.. note 

this fa.:t is not 1o che.•pen tho vi1tne of chastity-tint ··•"'~ 
Bttperiur iu chastity are soruetim."!S i~tferior tJ otl1er UCJ3 iu. 
every other respect. It has baen poi.•ited out by l:a~>peall 
obsarv~~otrs that the chastity of tbe J ewa ia soml!thiug wonderfuL 
llut what are Jews in other ,...poets compared with the Euro
peallo? So it is with the Ur•hmani. When everything is 
saiJ 011 U.holf of their p•rf""t cb .. tity, both ma&mhuo and 
f•miniuf, their sensitive r&&ar.l fur persun&l citi.\Uliness, t.heir 
Ireedmn !row alc..,holW drinkg, auJ th-Jir gnihl~3 ve_;\l'ttlrio~ou 

diet, the fact still remaino that their .P""" for go.>J h •• been 
quite iusi:;uirieauc eJm.parei with th~ far r~achiug·bene6Geat 
iulluence of Engliehmen. Broluu ms hal re.ili!d th• impor
tance of eJuo..tiu11 just as the Engliehm"> h IN realise:i it. 
But Euglishn>en hnvo oc-ornad the idea of keepin.,; suhjoot r..cu 
il!nvraut in ordor to keep tbem snb:nissive. O.t th• other 
band, the Brt.luuaus reloutles.ly pursuo.i a dark policJ in their 
goY-sruweut of tbe l·)war CA3~.J.i with tbe r~t!tllt th \t we have
among U! a d~preaeJ claSS irtcllldiug no les3 tb-tn li'fd cture-3 or 
nntoucbabl03. 

One Iudiao writer haa compared Eoglish Lteratur• Ill the 
n1ilk of the ti<lnlill. Tho.., lo wbom lhio Eugli.ob tigreo• gh·es 
the suok, <At!llO' f .. iltu be Stirr.od by lofty ido•J. of patriotisaJ. 
U ndu.r the st.imul..uuo ;""ctr of W akra iJ.:n~ w bi.;h. h'"vd a 
"trnly apiriLurJ 0Qft"'1 ia not Iniia r.uo'":··~ to all uqJr.u:ut ol 
ouion1 With the apNod ut },;,,gtish eliiO.otiuu, i' is uot ;die 
hope, 1ho111 will spring up fru:u awoog lho £n,....i~u IU;d 
Bnrmcs• 1N0ie11 gifteJ &lid heroi.: meo lit:. lhru li·•hno llu!• 
D...W.hoy NAONjee Gf lb. Gok~ lo gn.rd .,.; ~~:>te lha 
best interest& of their c:ouutrr. InJia h .. mmy .r~e<&J. 10 

Eoglaud, and Burma too boa her Engli.!h !rW.nds tU<:Il.·• lll"i!. 
Ernesl Hart. 
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·· As for the c)lildren of Hindus ~nd M•hmnedans, thio e\•·1 he livEd under . ·reformed l11dian oondit.iolll!. She was tha 
mont, Ierbaps, i'l. ~·~ strou·g. ~nougb to •.ffect Burro~ society mother of eight childran, allsnrvi.vin~ lO moUTn her loss •. Mr¥. 
either for good or evil. The chtldran of litndns are tucorpora- Gnpta was a lady of deep and tender piety, and her inftuence in 
i.od with the Jlnrrucao os they ca!lnot hope to heoome Hludw;. 1 ~is ,..gard W38 already being felt by the yotrng Indian stndents 
The bastards ·are admitted into the commnnity in Bnrma a• in l'n England. She had. interes'ed her .. tr in S!lnday .s,rvioe f~r 
every other eonlltry of the .Wrld except lo~ia wcere Hindu Brahm~ . Oul1 a fortnight ago slte·<lO!l.dttetad a service in the 
ba•tsrds form new C!ll!l""· I BengabJangung•, in Essell: HaU. · 
•• I am glad to state, on the authority of a friend in Burma, I The luneral toook plac-e at GQ]der'a Gl1leo on Tn .. day after 
t~t Mr .. Lsjpotrai'• dasoription of tho immorality of the n~n, when a large ccncourse oi Indians and a few European 
llormese ,. exagg~ted. ·w W N · 1 fnonds asslltnbled to maoi[e&t their desp llJm~athy with. the 

• • OWRUIOAY. I d • 11 l , L. d h · ; , ecell8e a 1 s .,..reave nshand and family. 13efere the bodJ 

THE LATE MRS. KG. GUPTA. was tskeu to the Creroat.orinm a short service wBSiield at the 
house in Trcguut.r-road, conducted bJ Mr. Sooadhor H•lder. 

Wo have rOOfived the !ol!<>wing mournful detoila of Mrs. laro Indiou stndeot at :Manchester College, Oxford. in oc.;.,nJ.. 
Gupta's d<atb from a friend in England:- aueu with the Aimple Brsbmo ritual. Al Guldear's Gn•m, rrior 

The lltWB of the deatll of Mrs. K. G. Gupta Wll& received to the commitol .. to tho holy ftame," another .. rvice was oonduot. 
with great surprise by her London friends on SatnrdaJ morning ed most impressively b;r Dr. Bimal 0. Ghosh, consisting of 
the Uth August. The e•d ..,.ent took plaee · suddBDlf in the 

1 
ohort re&dinga and prayer., in Bengal~ San10rit, and English. 

night before. Mrs. Gupta wus· suffering from Diabi.tes for a '·The chief mourMrs """' Mr. Gupta and hit yonngeal son, the 
long time. About ton days ago sho """" exam!,t"'d by Sir ! seven other children of the doceaaod lady being in India. 
Richsrd Powel, a distiugui•bed p\tJ"ici•n, and wao found in fit l Anwng the frieO:de who joined the fnner.l prt~e<seion at the 
condition to go ont lor a short trip. Mr. and Mrs. Gupta had I hons•, or at the Crematorium, W<\roSir. ·William L•e. Warner 
wade arrangeruenta to go to the Isle of Wight for change ol air. l Sir David Ban, Sir Lawrence Jenkins, Mr. Theodore Morison, 
They were busy the whole of Frida) (the night she die.!) get- Mr. E. Grant Burls, Mr. A. Brersten, and Mr. F. A. Hirtz•l 
ting ready and " .... to leave London at 10 o'clock on Satn•day 1· (from the India Office), Sir Goor5" Birdwool, Mr. R·mtesh C. 
'morning. In the evening, after dinner, Mrs. Gupts wrotti ! Dntt, Sirdar Khe.n Singh, of Nahba, Mr. 1;1. Bereridge, Mr, S. 
lettera and retired at 10.20. ln an hour and a half ehe woke Digby, 0. I: E. Mr. W. Culd•tre•m, Dr. and Mrs. A. Latilf, 
lir, -Gupta, eomp\ainiug of some difficulty in breathing which 

1 
Mr. S. M. Mitra, :Mr. J. D. Ander80n, ~ni m•oy Indi&n 

•he had felt on tW» previous OCC.ll!ione. Mr. Gupta immedia- l students. There ...... alro pres•nt B low well-kMwu London 
telyaoni for a D~ctor aud tried his bett to relieve her of tlio Unitoria..., the Editor of the journal atteo~ing byspeci•l i~vi-
-p&iu. ·But the ontle:er paP8ed away before tho DJcter ••·riv.d tat ion. The ..Shoo aro to be tsken to India for intermont in the 
al 12.3(). family grave ill Eastern Bengal.; 

·.. :rhe Wdy ·remained in the calli till 't-.. P. >Lon Tn .. day ()the --~~Jn<Ua• ~< .. 111ger, Catculllt.· 
18th) when it was cre';!~u a~ Goldera ~n crematorium. I 

. The funeral processi~,. · ";;!!. from Mr. Gup~dR·~
aidenco (57, J'.~i!t""i.e·~;_larb Col!IQ-1\t 2-. 15 P. >1. after I 
a sho>·~i~ogli•h .cond\iciOd'by Mr. S. Hat.lar. T:e 

~itt\1-service t\t tlle crlma\orinm Wflll eondu.ctfd by Dr. n. 
C. Glu,;h. l·he .:hid moUI"ners were Mr . .Gnpts aud his young
••' son, Snilen. Amqng the many friends of tho deceased 
who stt.end<>:! tho In••"''• ,..,.., Sir William Loe Worner, s;r 

- David I!iarr,. Sir Lawreuce J~~ii, Mr. 'I1u~odure 'Morison, Mr• 
E .. GrMt Burls, Mr. A. Brorewn, Mr. F. A. llirtz.l (from lh& 
India Office, Eir Goorge Bird ~ood, M.r. Uuthe8Chllntlra DOtt, 
Sirdat Khem Singh of N•l>l"" Dr. aud Mrs. A, L ••iff, Mr. H. 
D.vcridge, Mrs. W. C. ll•nerj•, Mro. P. L. R.•y eu-i .Mro. P. 
IC lluJ. . 

The .. bes will be taken to India. Tile rttemori•l "'rvice wiU 
tako place on Snndoy next (~he 2S<d August). 

T11T ifUHAM SOClAL REFORMER. 
Rates of· snbscription inclusive of yosta.ge. 

In ad vance. u arrears, 
Per annum......... Rs. 3 ()I (}. ·B.s. 6. 0 0 

Siugle copies 4 an oM each. 
Th!l a.rrea.r rates will be enforced ill the ease of 

aubseriptions which he.ve not been pe.id "ithin three 
mo!lths from th.: Jate on \Vhich last pay111eut of subo
eription elCpires in· ca•e o{ tinuu.-1 Bllb;.:riptio:~s. Ail 
other outstandiug due; will,,[,., bJ c,k,,l,te l .• t tlus 
arrear rates. 

Ordres for the paper shon!J b~ invnri .. toly 
ace<>mp .. nied by a remitte.nc' or permis;iou t'' send 
the firstissuo per V. P. Post to recover snbscriptioe.. 

Should payment be made by cheque on an}' 
mofussil Bank, please- add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

The C~ri.ti..ta Lif• says ::.... _ 
We "'"ret to rocunl. the sudden de.~l~ fNtn h&orl foilure, at I t'll!)l ~.N••E.N GbiSt-{. 

she age or lihy#three. of Mrs. K~ -G Gupta, wi(o of tll8 first An. exa.uw.l.n--ct.on. or *he ePli'O .. o• ~d-t.o~ 
I I d" h' h t k 1 t .-za•de by-. Ia.dt.a~• ~.D. ._..._.-t.dlm.f( ED.&I..&.a~ 

Hindu oppoiutad to the Connci of n Ia, "' "' oo p ·~a ( ""J."'b ..... .,. .. 1SBOO ...,.,..,..1 exa .... ,..~ boo .... 

Trtgnnte~ .....d, South•Ketl!iftgtan; <&rly-on Saturday mommg, · ~-.a~,;:-""'-*"""'• J 

Mr• and :Mrs. Gupta only settled in thia conutry on Mr. G. C. WHITWORTH. 
G~pln'a formally Inking his seat o" the Soorerory ol State's "A- valuable contribution to the study o£ th• 
{lom>cil in .March last. manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." . 
. ·,Wh\lo otill quite young, }Ir. ~nd. Mrs Gupto ftlsociated l · . . . · · -Contemporary R6f1icfll: 

. tliem61llves with the religious n1<>Tement under l{qshnl> Cbun- 1
1 

"His scholarly, but unpretentious work will pr_o~ 
• Til · t most serviceable,' not only for those for _whom It t: 

dsr Sen, and joined the Brahii\O Sam•]. elf coueequ•u I· primarily deSigned, but also to other fore•gners, an< 
"'uunoiltion of .... u. reskietiono, when ~uch renunciation w.. not a few of his own counttymen."-Westnsinistt 

· extremely , ... , iu-rolved them in mnell petty ps • ....o•Uion_an4 l! Revi•w, · 
·ooci•' O&trsQiom. But Mrs. Gupta worked .,,tb ... 1 and "Not only a hand· book of. errors, but also 
devotion in the ooU88 of the liberation o! her eistl!rs from lives· l correct and an acute and useful book of re£etenc• 

· "'b · r 1 • • • • The compendium is excellent, and Ent:"lis! 
of con•puls•trJ seoluaion and tguorauce, + e poos....,r o a I men, as well as IndianS, would do well to consult 1 

fiu•nt and graceful et}le in her own lauguago, she wrote "' The copious index facilitates reference."-:Asial 
Bengali L"!'k, the !ira!. and mo•t notoworthy of it& kind, eutltlod Quamrly Rtvilw. • . · . · 
,, :Parau.rick J:~an." It is a s\eiolt uf domestiu life BB ihhonld Prlc:e (ol lndtao Book&ellers) Rs.llne 
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PHIROZE M, DASTOOR. 
( L«te Partner~»- M. Da.stoor & Co.,) _ 

.After sixteen years" eon tinned praetiee and experi
ence insl:,:l~.t-testin~Ret.iuoscopically., 
· ls now working under the name a!ld style of 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co., 
Occulists and Opticians, 

7, ·Hornby Row_, Opp., Genl;, 'Post Office. 
The only firm in Bombay o:lfering their patrons free 

-services of a. d11ly ~ualified Ophthalmic Surgeon from 
-the Royal Westminstet Opbtbalmie Hosj>ital (London); and tbe 
Ophthalmic Hoopital,{Vienna), holding genuine degree 

of M-&O.S. (England). L.R-O.P- (London.) 

.ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

5-pc.\e.c.\es 'C.'l}e-q\a.~se~ 'M.o\OTqoqq\e~ e\c., 
· o\ \a\e&\ ~\'\l\e e.~~ ~e.\\e'n\. 

Genuine 1st Quality Brazilian Pebbles. 
PRICES EXTREMELY MODERATE; 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon 'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justi<;e Batty, 
Mrs. Batty, The HJn'ble 1\fr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lieut-Col. G.H. Bull M. D. I. !If. s. Lieut.-Col. Pe· 
atrs, M. B., L M. S., and other high personages. 

THJ;: JI10DEfiN REVIEW 

EDITED BY R.n~I,U!ANDA CHATTERJEE 

The best illustrated lodian Review. ·Highly pmised by the 
Preu, Indian and For>!ign, and leading Public men. Greatest 
•atiety and largeat quantity of ·interesting and excellent original 
reading matter. Reprotl~ction o£ Indian Painting3 a speciality 

--~s_l!eg~~a.n.d_ July_. Subscribers; enlisted from 
an)· mon~ Back numbers available. Anmia.l Rs.6.i halfyearly 
Rs. 3-6. Single numbei- A.s. 8, p3st.a;~e 1 A. -R. Chatteiee. i: l0·3•l. 
Co-rnwallis Street, Calcatta. 

Jiatiollal :Jypewriting eompany• 
Day & E>·ening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. 
Short-hand ( upto So words per minute) Rs. 13. 
Typewriting RS 15; 

Over 30 Machines of different makes fot 
pupils use. 
· Electric 1igt1t & fittings. 

Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 
Lady teacher. 

For full particulars send for illustrated prospectus. 
D. B. Laskary1 Proprietor, 

i'l, Cbureh Gate St....,t, }'orl, Bombay. 

SURAMA HAS MANY lf-'liTAIONS 
BUTON EQUAL. 

Stands unequalled in tue liue of flornl hair-oils. 
In fluidity, flavour, nnd prefection SURA~lA leads 
the line. It· enriches the colour. growth, and 
strenl!;th of the hair. It removes the h11ir diseases 
and cleanses the scalp. It hns a persistent fl<>vour 
th11.t lasts a long time After bu.th or toil~t. Ouee used 
it is used always. 

In$ist o~ haring SCRA.UA and rej?UJ: a.lls~<!Jstitute8. 
Price per Bottle As. 1 :l • .Post-free Re. 1-3. 

phials Rs. :! Post-free Hs. 2-14. 
8. P. 8}::-/ & CO'S 

INDIAN P£RFUMES. 
KHU::> KHUS-Au oriental per

fume of strength and aroma. U nri
valled in strength and cheapueas. 

BOGOOL-The sweetest popula.r 
scent. Better than the best obtain
able in the mnrket. 

The Scent are bottled iu three 
f~::i:~~~~ different Styles aud priced at Re. 1, 

s p SEN'S As. 12 and As. b respectively . 
. . , LAVE.NDER WATER-Quite nn-

- like those spnrious brands iu the 
. market. It is specially prepared tf} 

rtW~:~~ snit refined taste and fashion~ Ha.s a 
•M•~• peculiarly sweet and lasting perfume, 

-eq,nivalent to the Best-Lavender of f'arisiu.n make. 
Aa. 12 per Bottle. Dvz. Rs. 8. _ 

~IILK OF ROSES:- Enthrals the miud by its 
delicious scent ; its application imparts a lustre, soft.· 
ness aud delicacy ~~ skiu, destroys pimple, sc~biCll. 
blotchea, rreek!es, lher de•·•tngements of the skin. 

Price per phial As. 8. 1i·anait chr(Jes ~ S. 
TRIPLE EXTRACl' OF FLOWER PRODUCTS OR 
NATURAL CONCRETE J.'LOWER ESSE~CES. 

'Vhito Rose, Lotns, Ess :Uotlljuet, Knmini, IJham-

~aka G•tndlutrnJ· Jasmine. Bela, l\f,.llika, bottled in . . ' 

""ine~t cut. glass bottles, each luttlrt in. n.n elegnut 
silk-covered Lox. Price per bottle R,. I·~. & B.e. r. 

.s. P~ .SE.N" &.:: Co. 
Manufacturing Chemists. 

19/2, LoWEll' ('HlfPI:R ltoAD, CALCUTTA. 

N'OT:Z:CE. 
The Madra; Hindu Social Reform Associatio:1 has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres .. 
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marnage or 
marriage without ranya Sulka.m Of" Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

THE ;SuMBA Y PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMME.DIATE SUPERVISION OF 

S'. -.:ro ·r ~ l"UlUSJ_, Photographer. 
NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVI ROAD • 

• 1.JfATCER'S WONK4· OFFICE ATSPECIALLY REDUCED RATES. 
' 
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BR.AHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
Po-.pXltll with :ro.~~q ard to Libera1 Religion In India and abroad m•y be bad free ol all ebarges, <ine. or t.;..o at a time

by any ge-Duine inquirer: On sbowing by _a Jetter tbat the~e are carefull;s read, other two may be ordered free.: Two whole set· 
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NOTES. 

'\Ve see that a Calcutta paper has started specu
lating about a successor to Lord Minto in the 
Yiceroyalty, We earnestly trnst, and in SO" 

iloing we know we are reflecting a wide-spread 
feeling, that Lord :Minto will continue in office 
for the full term of appointment. His Excel
lency bas borne the burden and heat of the day 
'vith a quiet fortitude worthy of his most illustrious 
(lredecessors. The new era of reforms in the Admini,s
tration cannot be inaugurated under happier auspice.;; 
than those o£ the Viceroy to whose unflinching 
determination the country will owe them as much 
as to. Lord Morley's far-seeing statesmanship. 

A Simla telegram states that as the result of the 
Committee which asse!Rbled at the India Office last 
winter to re:.djust the capitation charges for British 
1.rc(jps in I.ndia, it -has been decided .that the share 
payaole by the Government of India should be raised 
by three hundred thousand pounds sterlings per 
annum with effect from May last. The rumonr 
that Lord Morky was contemplating reductions" in 
the Indian Military Budget luis proved unfounded, 
and the result of the enquiry has, as usual, been to 
add half a crore to the amount paid by the famine· 
and-plague-stricken people of this country towards 
the maintenance ol the British troops stationed here. 
One consolation is always open to us, the common 
consolation of the unfortunate, namely, that it 
snight have been worse. ·· · 

. 
The Hon. Mr. Gokhale, we are sorry to learn, has 

had 1!, painful accident in the French sanitarium 
· where be iuB .X.en recruiting his health, as the re

sult of which be ha> ,h'>t much of what he had gained 
in health during his stay at tl1e :>lace. His presence 
in England at this time is Q( great ser;·i~~ !.:> !"";• 
and we trust that he will make an early recovery so 
ns to be able to resume his work when Parliament 
begins its autumn session. 

Our surmise that Mr. Tilak's removal to Burma 
was probably a preliminary to the allowance 
of greater latitude to him in prison, bas proved 
correct. The Government of Bombay have com· 
muted the sentence of transportation into one ot 
.simple imprisonment for six years. \Vith the fine 
remitted anJ the sentence thus lightened, a good 
deal of the dissatisfaction felt at tlie severity of the 
sentence is sure to disappear, though we must con
fess that we are still doubtful il the accused was 
l'i~;htlv ronvicted of sedition on the first article. 
llts l.xcdkd~,:j Sit Gwtbe Clarke and bts Cblleaglles 
are entitled to be congratulated on their humane 
and statesmanlike act, and we have no doubt that, 
as the situation improves, they will be nothing loth 
~ consiJer the desirability of (urtber mitigating the 

sentence should circumstances warrant ~uch a 
course. We hope that . the same measure of 
humanity as bas been shown in Mr. Tilak's case 
will be e>~.tended to the other gentlemen convicted. 

·of sedition in this Presidency. The fact that they. 
are not men of equal prominence with Mr. Tilak, 
should not prevent the authorities from giving the· 
same consideration to their cases as .has been 
accorded to him. His Excellency the Governor ol 
Madras has shown by his .action. in Mr. Subrahmanya 
lyer's case that he is not in favour of vindictive mea• 
sures and we trust that the· harsh· sentences, passed. 
in several cases recently in that province, will re-· 
ceive the sympathetic consideration of· his Govern· 
ment. The majesty of the Law having been vin·, 
dicated, it is time that the beneficence of Govern
ment intervened to deprive its sente11ces of excessive 
severity. 

Foreign critics of educated Indians, and ad
vocates of national education, agree on one point. 
and one alone, though for diftereut reasons pro· 
bably, and this is that religious instruction ought to 
be imparted in schools. ' Both alike err in ignoring 
lh,; t""'dency.towards secularising education in the 
progressivecoun'tries of the \Ve~t, on account ofirre• 
concilable differences among ui£ferent denomi.:.~
tions, which are a great hindrance to educational 
advance, and in failing to take count of the myriad 
difficulties that will crop up .in this land of many be
liefs, were ever religious instruction made a part of · 
public education. ·The late Mr. :Michael Davitt was 
neither an irreligious man nor an enemy of progress 
and freedom. , And yet, as a writer in the August 
number of the Positivist Review reminds us, he had 
a rooted objection to,religious instruction in schools. 
'He knew he would be calumniated, as he was, and 
find few friends to stand beside him at first, whilst 
he risked his popula'rity. with old pietist admirerS." 
Mr. Davitt attacked 'the whole system of denomina
t<=al ec4Ication which separates children into 
hostile""'"'""' in the name of religion, and he defend· 
ed secular educa~luu ~ ·_• .exposed the whole episco- . 
pal attttude to h1gher educatiw> in Ireland.' \Vho 
that can take a thought ofthe exteut to whioh educa"
tional effort will be poisoned by sectar: " and theo
logical controversy Ill this country if denominational 
education were made a part of the general system, 
can but agree with Mr. Da\·itt that it must remain 
purely secular ? 

\Ve trust that the local leaders of the Constitution 
al party will not overlook the last paragraph in ~~ r. 
Lalubbai Samaldas's letter, repnnted in the last 
issue from the Times of lni/111, pointing out the desir· 
ability of giving public expression to our feelings 
towards British rule and against the employment of 
bombs and other engines of terrorism, in view of the 
misconceptions that have somehow gained ground in 
England as to the strength and capacity of construe· 
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tive reformers to control the course of political pro
gress. From information available from entirely 
independent and absolutely non-political sonrces, we 
are able to conllrm Mr. Lalubhai's estimate of the 
prevalent misconception in the United_ Kingdom..· 
This bas been well understood in Madras where .all 
parties hne agreed on holding a demonstration on the 
fiftieth anniversary ofthe a!!Sumption ofthe Govern" 
ment of India by the Crown, which falls on -the first 
of November. Our only objection to this otherwise 
excellent idea, is that it will be too late to influ
ence the reception of the contemplated ~orms which 

_will have assumed 'their final shape by that· ·time. · 
While it wlll be abslird to .think ·tha~ the proJ?.osals 
of Government either here or in England will be 
materially affected b)! such a demonstration, it must 

· be quite clear that their reception by the Opposition 
and the public at large in the United Kingdom will 
be greatly infiueaced by it. -We shall be making the 
path of Government smoother and ensuring for their 
ceforms an attitude of confident cordiality among all 
sections of the Brit!sh publi<:- \Ve ~~;re sure Sit' 
Pherozeshah Mehta IS fully alive to th1s aspect of . 
the matter and to the serious responsibility of refrain
ing from speech at a time when speech is called foF 
in the bighestinterests of the country. 

We noticed.Mr. Gulvadi's new novel "Seemantini" 
in the last issue, "In that connection," writes a cor• · 
respondent, "we cannot but regretfuJly notice the 
p tucity of books on social reform. Social reform is in 
1tself a noble cause worth any sacrifice. and capable 
of calling out all that is }>est in . man but is sadly 
neglected in its literature. It. boasts of no missionary 
leaflets or learned dissertations or· novels, It is· a 
propagandism with:>nt the attendant. machinery. 
The cause by itself cannot conquer the world unless 
t:xplained and (aid ~fore it. In these days of 
pushfulness, modesty itself is sometimes a crime 
in public life. · S;>cial reform is no lost or . mis
spent force. Its problems are e\fer new .. It wants 
only a master-mind to ntilise the our~'ng wave of 
~tionalism, to popularise the fenets of social reform. 
l'olitical equa.hty includes and ought to include 
social equaltty. The abolition of caste distinctions 
based on the merest accident of birth is rapidly becom· 
ing 11- political necessity and missions are springing 
up to enlighten even the " untouchable " classes. 
The disgraceful position of the low castes is a stand
ing danger to our political union and progress.'' 

The conductors of the D11yalf Prakash adopted the 
only honourable cause open to them in apologisingto 
the High Court for having been betrayed by the ex
cifement of the hour into language, in connection 

-with the proceedings at the Tilak trial, which trans: 
gressed the limits of correct criticism •. ~o ~.,-.. ,·nal 

• which rightly appreciates its .. ,re··--;·_~-d.bilitie~-as the 
Dnyan Prakash certainly ~""s:-w.lll ever deltberately 
say anrthing ca,lcut'!ted to bnn~ !nto .conte~pt . the 
authonties eqg,._ged 1n the adm•mstratlon of JUStice ; 
anu wlJen something has been written or said in the 
heat of the moment, capable of being interpreted to 
the discredit of the judicial administration, the most 
proper coun;e is undoubtedly to make prompt amends 
!or sucl.t ~ happening. We are glad to see that the 
learned Advocate General made it clear that the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Davar did not mean ·to ·question 
Mr. Tilak's patriotism when his lordship spoke .of 
.. the country you orofess to love." That phrase was 
ratfier unhappy, but JUdges are no more immune 

· than journahsts from the influence of the excitement 
of the moment, and the M ahralta naturally took it 
very much to heart. After the explicit statement of 

I the Advocate General, we wish the editor of that 
journal bad ·seen his way to follow the excellent 
example set by the D11yan Prakash. 

The Bombay Department o£ Agriculture has issued 
in its series of Bulletins an interesting booklet by 
MI.'. G. K. Kelltar, Assistant Professoc of Agriculture~·· 
on the establishment a1;1d management of the dairy ' 
farm in this country. Careful calculationS' l!re givea 
of the cost of forming and maintaining dairy farms 
of differ~Ult breeds of cattle. The instructioo·s givea 
in respect of the several processes of dait].ing· are 
clear and practical. As a pure and ·plentiful milk · 
supply is at the root of several important social ancl 
santtary problems, the sdllject on which Mr. ·Kelkar 
·bas wntten is one of general interest. Even those 
who have no idea of taking up dairy-farminlf'•.as am 
industry, can derive mao:11 useful hints on_ the hand
ling and preseryaVon of milk and its · products im · 
households. · · · 

We are glad to be able to print in the Ref:Wmer a. 
summary _of the interesting address wbichMr. G. K. -
Devadhar, of the Servants of India Society, delivere<l · 
the other day at Poona on the recent famine in the. 
United Provinces. Mr. Devdhar and .. another 
member of the Society, Mr. Kaikini, went to Northera 
In~iasome months 3:g? at the :equest of l.ala Lajpat 
Ra1 who was orgamsmg an_ Independent Fund ta 
afford relief to the famine-stricken.· One of- the 
most conclusive l_lroofs of the ability, tact and resour
cefulness shown .tn their work by Mr. Devadhar and 
his colleague, is to be found in the fact that it 
received the cordial appreciation o[ the Government 
officials with whom they came it~< contact. Mr. 
Devadhar speaks in terms of high praise af the relief_ 
operations conducted by the Govecpment of' Sir 
John Hew~tt. · 

- Miss Kumudioi Mittra, · B. A., daughtet of Baba 
Krishna Kumar Mitra. B A., editor, Sa11jiba11i, bas 
had the unique distinction of .the title of 'SarasWllti 
conferred .on her by the Pandit Sama:j of Ben ares, 
of which Pandit Jayram Vedantabagis is the headi. 
:She is the authoress of several well-known Bengali. 
works, and is the editor of a Bengali monthly 
magazine, Suprabh2t. 

Mr. Werner Laurie is shortly publishing ·a work. 
entitled •·Oriental Crime," by .Mr. H. L Adam. Tbe 
book deals fully with prison life in India, and is 
divided into four sections-The people and the 
Police-Crimes and Criminals-Prisons and Pri
sone?s-Transportation. His work' describes in 
detail the chief crimes· of the East, and deals special
ly ~ith the prisoner, forger, dacoity, opj!!m. <!~ns'lll!! 
sedition. He also d1scusses the _l·ildlau Police force 
pol.ic~ trackers, Priso,n ;.·lScipline, the J .. ails and 
conv1ct work .• as.<i ·com par~ the differences it1 the 
i!.ngllsb and Oriental Criminal Laws, His book is 
illustr:.ted and is a companion volume to his recent· 
wo_rk on th~ Western Criminal (The Story o( English. 
Cnme) whtch created considerable interest on it& 
publication. -

Mr. N. C.· Khunnah, the Secretary of th~ 
Widow Marriage Association of j bansi writes to 
us;-''U nder the auspices of the \Vidow Marriage 
Asso~;iation, Jhaasi, on the 13th inst. the marriage of 
Shrimati Laraidevi widow of Vil.lage Kapliya. 
Simthur State has been performed according to 
Vedic rites with Lala Hiranand Kbuttri Headmaster 
middle School of Khairpur District, Bahawalpur. The 
marriage ceremony was conducted by the upde;loa!:. 
of Arya Samaj Banda and Pundit Ram Krisbna.
Missra of J hansi and Pundit Gaurishuoker Shurma 
Pawranic pundit of Jhansi. The age of the bride is 
a~out 20 years. Many women and men of the city 
Witnessed tb.e ceremopy and were pleased to see .thet 
Vedic Sunskar.'.', -
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A REMARKABLE SERMON. 

Lord Cromer in his' recently published book has a 
sneering reference to General Gordon's habit of refer
ring to tl>e book of Isaiah t~t times of difficulty, It only 
shows Lord Cromer to be one of those self-satisfied mo
derns who think that wisdom was born with them. It 
was wilh reference rrobably to such men that Lord 
:M~rley, •peaking not long ago as Chancellor of the 
:Manch•ster University, inoisted that the ancients had 
still much te teach us. Whatever Lord Cromer's view 
may be, there nre men of grellt spiritual power and in
sight in England who do not think it at all foolish to 
see what Isuiah bas to say in.relation to the problems 
of the modern world. Au esteemed English correspon· 
dent bas favoured ns with rough notes of a powerful 
sermon preached by the Rev. G •. A. Johnston RoHs 
to U oiveroity otmlent8. at Cambridge: Mr. Ross, we 
understand, is one of the mo•t eloquent and inspiring 
preachers at the Univfrsity. He took for his subject 
the attitude that Europeans and, especiall)', English
men •houlu adopt in regard to alien races. ·The race 
problem according to him was and would be the great
est problem of the tw.entietlt Centnry both for religions 
and secular people. The true teaching of Christianity 
on the suhjed wus not at all nndef!ltood by multitudes 
of (;hristiunP. Christ taught !he solhlarity as well as 
the sacredue's of the individnal as a product of 
Divine di•ipliue, and where groups were but individ· 
uals writ large becanse of th~ir common di•cipline, 
be tnnght tbe sacred rights of these communities also. 
But the Roman Catholic Church, whose memheTship 
was just the ol<l Roman citizenship in a new form, 
did ruuch to obscnre Christ's teaching. The credit of 
renewing Ghristiun thought on the Rnbject belongs 

pos1>l of the common life of mankind. "We, are not; 
distribntors of largess<.>," said the preacher, "we are 
going alongside of them as fellow servants, they help
ing· us and we them, to give each onr ordained coritri· 
btttion to the future of human life." 

'l'bis may seem a new idea spreading iu the moderu· 
world as the resul.t or. the rise or· Japan bnt the Rev. 
Mr. Ross showed that it had been anticipated by Isaiah, 
In the days of that prophet, Egypt and Aasyria were 
the typical alien peoples, on each sid!} of his own· 
cquntry,,aQ4 in their conflict;B bi_a _people were often 
implicated. ·Their religions were abhorrent to him. 
The Assyrian was truculent and tempestuous, his 
god bad the shape of a bull and tbe · wings of the 
storm. The. Egypti!ln was braggart bnt mean, his 
gods were eroeodiles, monkeys and cats. Between. 
these two races were the Israelites, nonrisbed in . 
religions exclusiveness and pride. And yet Isaiah de~ 
c!ares that Egypt -and Assyria will have friendly 
fellowship in 1•lsce of war; that Egypt and Assyria; 
shall join. in worship; that privileged Israel shall 
take her place beside them as an agent of God for 
blessing on the earth aod shall recognise the coYemmt 
of God with Egypt no less than with herself; nnd that 
Assyria is the· outcome of God's fashioning and disci p
li<>ing hands in the same way as lsrl\61. That ia to say, 
explained the preacher, Isaiah had risen even in his 
day to the august conception of the races of the earth, 
alien and separate now by tradition and creed, as dia
tined to become a federation of servants each assisting 
the other to perform its service to mnn and each ac
knowledging the one God at work iu the history and 
development of all. Isaiah gained this lofty idea or 
the possibilities of alien peoples directly from .hill con· 
ception of Go<l, of the nofversality of God's working, 
and of the lllnoner of tbat workfii;;;>which re8pected 1m
mao freedom, limiting itself to intellect~&laudllloiaf 
snasion. Alien people (even those whom he might be 
lempted to call his uatnral foes) were dignified in his 
eyes because God h~~od been working upon them and 
beariog with them and leading them. Aod even his 
predictions of God's further severities 'with them, were 
anticipations of His disciplining work. " He shall 
smite." Yes, bot He 'lhallsmite and heal. Wbat the 
effect of such coocep~ion if acceptecl by the policy of 
the time would have be.eu in the history of the world, 
we can only guess. Bnt alas I it is one thing to con
ceive these things, anothe~ to practise thew. For the 
practice of this Cbristiau ,·iew of alien races, means 
the sacrifice and humbling ()f pride, the surrender o£ 
superiority and power, and a very real experience of 
the Cross. "lt has cost ns much bard work and 
many ~plend.id lives to establish British rnle in 
India and to· 1erve her pt"llle &I we have done'• 
said the great preacher, "but 'it will invo!ve a •neritic' 
of a moch sterner kind to coLcrde, not as 11 boon, 
but as a right the privilego ?f sel!'-government 
and to meet an Indian fellow-subject ou equal krms. 
It is ~asy in the day of her power, to contract friendly 
allian,·e with Japan-it will he hsrJ to say "England 

. to Martin Luther. With I,utber originated tl1e mission
ary ide~, thnt is, the idea ofmuking alien races fellow
citizens of a spiritual Kingdom by suasion and arpeal. 
TbiM idea hu since been ex}'amled so as to inclnde I 
not only the !lllh·ation, soruev.·h .. t narrowly conceived,. 
of those rnc<'B, lmt also the participation by them l 
of physical comforts, of knowledge, and of the 
blessing• of order and good government. But, said 
the preacher, now a higher ide<L still was coming in 
sigbt. As the actual fnct9, on a nearer ;ision, were 
coming iuto view as to the providential training of 
alien rae~•. Christian people were beginning to see 
;bat tht>y bad something to rt>eaive as well as to givt>. 
And so tbe idea of ·• from nbo\·e downwarda" service 
.. ·as being al•nndoaed fur the still higher iJca of assist
ing alien pc0ple to renlis11 their own distinctive gilts, 
'6hich way br I'lnced by tht•m nltimately at the dis-

I shl\11 be a third with nbin!l and Japan;' a blessiog in 
lb€' ruiJst of the earth ! To rise to the height of faith 

j and hnblhl~nes~ o! hope which such an attitudi! re
t quir.-s, we runst learn at Christ's feet bow the truths 
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"<:lf qolidat'ity and lndividnalliberty are re;onciled, and 
we mnot learn his love or men, his wi;;dom, his 00• 

~lfisbnesa, his infinite and invincible patien"ce. It 
lB, then, not as a fionrisb and rhetorical appeal that 
I ask yon to make closer acqno.iatance-with _the mia'd 
t~nd perron, and sp_irit of Christ, bnt beco.nse- be 
alone can steo.~y yonr mind in dealing with diverse 
peoples and tea~b ~on how to combine J nstice and 
Mercy and beco.nse byas•imilatiua-and makina known 
his mind yon ean -help England :e she goee forth to 
meet the eacrilicial eboice1 ·which without an atom of 
donbt lie before her'in the coming days." 

'== 
A NATUR~ LESSON. 

: There ia ono habit which hntrian beinS' would do well to 
learn· from the nature fairiea and that ;., making the bes6 of 
'trhaUhey have. When the rain has aoftened the soil and the
warm ~aalighi io calhn~, each and every oaed that plll!sibly ean, -
hnrote ite ehell aad bag•M to gro"· It 11- not think whether 
a hu enough earth to gr .. w two feet high, or two inehea, il 
doaa not cakulate how much rain there ii likely to be ; it jnot 
tal<.. what il has and- makes a otart. Whether it is able to 
haoome lArge and robnel or ie oblige l t9 r.tm•iu. small and thin, 
does_ DOi worry it in the ]runt ; all il it concerned with is to uae 
what io witbiu reauh If il conld apeak it -would probably 111 
• It ia no altair of miue, If the king of my speciea wanta 1pe 

to be larger he nuul gin me ~to grow with. All he 
expoota of 1111 it to 1118 what we han aa well as we J:on, and I 
ha-re dona thia. I am very Bmtll, it ia trne. bahver1 leaf is 
healthy and eY&ry blossom-rve only oae-ia of pedeet form. 
I don't aae what more any plant could hov~ done." -

. So hie little elfi." oonl!llienoe ia olen and ~ it aa hepp1•• his'.
~>g brother over 1~ the garden. That it how the famil7 makea 
ds way, by . nttookmg ever1 JlOO!Iibla poilri. If some lnckJ 
..Coidant gives one place a little w~er-a plant it there to use it 
and, growing nJ:I ~rtiel<lS enongb seed tQ l'llplaoe ita 1-
~ery · 

This is a goOa lcsaon for eaeh of nt tQ learn ; to he at ... ya 
" ready and watching" u Jaona aaid, .o that if any opp<>rlanity 
eomes onr ""1 we ean aeizo it and beooma that mnch better· 
fi!ted to do oar work in the .. orld .. ban we hOYo 11 chance . . 

FAITH. 

lle<-auoa of yoor •trvng faith, I kept too track 
Whose sharp-set stones my strength had well-nigh spent.. 
1 could n>t meet yonr eyes if I turned back, 

So on I want 

:Becan!i6 yon would not yield belief in me, 
The threatening crags that rooe, my woy to bar, 
I conquered inch by crumbling inch--to-

- · The goal afar. 

And though I straggle toward it thnmgh baM :r-. 
Or flinch. or falter blindly, yet wit hi a 
«Yon can." nn\Y&Vering m1 opirit h ..... : 

And I shall win. • 
ALDH Du~BAt\ in tl11 

Cerotur;t J[agaeino. 

Harvard U ninraity hoa dooidad to open a .opeeial 
two yaar1' eonrse in ban'king and finance, ICCI>111Sting 1nd 
auditing, iuanrance, ind~trial organisation, trallSpot.. 
Utiou; coiamttroial law, •oo:nomic resotti"OB91 civil sorviee1 
arter examination, the Univereity will award the dCgr811 of 
ltaater in Bn•in... Adminioliration. 'l'a u!ldergo this OOQr.la 
the lltndent thoald be ooe }lOll-ing of a college degreei 

':l" 

THE PRESENT FAMINE IN tTHE UNITED 
PROVmCES. 

Tho following is a sttmmary of a lectu,..;- d•livor .. t in Poooa 
by Mr. G. K. Devadhar of ~he Servants' ollndia SocietJ, who 
recentl7 returlied from the Unitei Pro~noea where he had been 

• • . I 

engaged for several month• past in a.J.miniotering famine nlief 
on baholf of the Fond orgaaiaed by L•la Lajpat Rai :-

Before introdooing his topic to the -i~g, Mr. D•vadhar 
bri.tl1 referred to the eirerunstone<i. in_ wbioi he bad to aecept · 
th' inr:totioo and tG mal<e the choiea of tluit- onhjecy,_ .At a 

- time when the Rev. M. Macniool . wrote to him, he (Mr. 
Devadhn) .. id that the work or diatribating famine relief, in 
which he was then engaged; dil .not allow him ieisnro and 
peace Of mind 9nfficient to prepare htmself -fvr 8 more 01lid 
anbject. At the entset of his ape2eh, he made one puint clear: 
he <lid not w&nt to enter into th• di .. u'!Sion of the. c>noeo ot 
famin~ in India, or refer to the philoo>phy or the economic 
-ditiol18 that re.ult therefrom, heeanse, in hia opinion, that 
\VIlli not- contemplated by the wording of the ·anbject. He 
d .. ired, therefuro, 10 ttart with th• feet of the 1 .. ~ famine, 80 

it prevailed then in the Uoit•d Provinoes, ani to make • ploin 
ltalement, as far- as possible, based on !'acta, figures and personal 
observation re6ording the diff.rent a~enoies that were working 
in the field, the nataro anll the ' scope of the relief meoanreo 
adopted hy them to mitigate tbe fami~e distress, the amonat of 
work done by them, the Gorernmant policy o! !amine, 
their attitnde tQwards private _relief, some idoa _ of privata 
famine relief operatioll!l, and, lastly, ·the moral osefalneu of 
tliio work on the part of the psople with a view to the gromh 
or the oeatimelit of aolidarity among the Indian people. 
With J'l'gard to the variot~~ agenoies working to help the people 
to !ide over that ""!amity, ne mentioned the' toll6.oing tbr .... 
tho moat prominent and &Qti-re' GJvarnmont Relief, Brahm<> 
Samaj Relief, and 'he Arya Samaj R•lief. Ref•rring to tho 
miBSionary bodies, he aaid th•t he, at any rate, did not observe_ 
mach enthusiasm on tbeir p~rt daring tho reC8nt famine. The 

· Government famine relief, which ""'"' pNmpt, exteuoi'RI and 
lavgely adopted to meet the T&ried gro..ring rotnireweut;s of the 
dioi.Tes!ed peoplo, was mvkt!d by a higher oene of go-rern
mental reaponsibility and a runch greaten liberality thoo those 
that ohar4derized the famine administration in pn:'f'ione years._ 
He remarked that a ooraory atudy of the firat ob&pter of 
Mr. Dntt"a •Famines in Iniio' will bear testimonJ to the aboTe 
observation. Of the twenty three important famin .. that 
vloited the m>nntey during the last centnry and a qu•rter, n<>t 
1- than eigh\ feU to tho lot of the U uited ProYincas. For 
many ;r...,.., ihe Government policy reoogniii8J their responeibi. 
lit1 to help the People in the time ol dire distre'" by providing 
'!O•k for the· people.· Gratuitous relief in their opinion Formed 
a part of the d~tey of choritablJ disp~ people. The record of 
preriooofominas waofnll of ht~t!Owing storiaiof starvati•>D, deao. 
lation -and deotr110tion; bnt fortnqately; :Mr. Devadhar said, theno 
wao a great chang~ both in the ep}rit that prompted G<>verumant 
tG undertake the •ork and the execntiou <>f tho p<>licy. He 
hriefiJ dctcribe<f the ftrioae w•J8 in which Govecnrnani triad · 
to aoaiot poople in &roM aff,.ted by !&mine. Firat and 
foremoet, thara wtn reliof workt oa- which famino-etricken 
people were given work ~do and for which a man wa1 paid 
bot\vettn 2 annU and au anna and a half,_ -a woman abeul all 
anna and a half, a01d flY&rJ child who was admitted a!! a depen
dana was paid two pice eiCh without -1 work. Attached to 
these kelief works were kitehe118 for feeding children and Poor . 
Horta"' ia m011y plaoea. In each distroct, the Collector w.a' 
required h1 the Famine Code to open at leaat Olle orphanege for 
the orphan ohlld1'8n. Ilesidol this, largo quantities of olotbiu' 
and blankell wolf& distributed· b.r Govunment ott\ of &ia 
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llOntribntious made by the people of tho province, in response 
1o an appeal add.....,ed by His Honour the Liente~nt Goveroor. 
Ono more important form of Go•ernmeot rehef was the 
l!f&luil»ns relief; which wos popularly called village reli~r, by 
....,..!If of this relillf, a large nnmber of people such as wk!ow.,. 
l'fiTI]aaashi" ladies and. blind, old and decrepit we11 and women 
ia villoges ware bel red by . money grants. Another form of 
lhit •ind of relief was ob>erved in most of the larger citi..; 
"""h •• Lucknow and Allahabad, where poor and helpless 
..-idows were h•lped, with ·the help of the local municipal _ 
commiasione"'; and cluap gra."n. 1hopo were opened for the 
JeniifU of the !own middle cl ... ~ •· Gl>vernment began their 
ft'l;et in an orgahiBed form in the nionth ··af November laat 
and continued it till a~ the middle of this month. At the 
time when famine distress was most widely spread and was 
wers acn~, there ware something like 13 lakhs nl ·people who 
-.ere receiving relief- from Government in vo.r_ions ways. 
Corulug to the private ngencioa, Mr. Deradhar' paid a high 
eo•r.pliment to l.ha work done by the Bral1mo Samaj and the 
.Arya Samaj. There were one or two local bodies, whose work 

- WM not much organised• and, excepting one or. two volun~r 
anps snch as the one organised at Lncknow by Mr. A. P. Sen, 
barrister, who was assisted in his work by his wif•, and the other 
at Allahabad, working u~dcr the. leadership of . :Mr.' A. C. 
Moo.zoomdar, who solely managed the BrahlllO Samaj Rehel, 
ihe paor•l• at Iorge in tho proTince were quito indifferent and 
llOt l!llffieient.ly alive to !.he duty or meeting the distr ... at all 
points. l\{r. Moozoomdar begon his work iu early F•brnary 
and conlint:ed it tiU the end <•f June, exce{>t in the district of 
llahriech, where he maintained a Poor Honse, a pretty large 
institution, nl.' to the middle of August. He spent nearly 
lla. n,uoo. · 

, Spea~ing about the w·viet~e oi t!>Q Arya SanJAj lu the 
famine d•atrict•, hs explained how Lala Lnjpatrai began; his 
,..,,I[ in January and co!leoted the Arya Samaj Fami•e R•liif 
fnnd, popularly C&!led the Lala Lajpatrai famine fnnd. Lalaji 
nceived in •II a little less than 90 thousand rupees. There were 
a'bout oiO •olunteero working in thoU. P. under the auspices 
vf the Arya San.oj. Lala Lajpatrni spent in giving relief a 
little over Ro. 40,000 in tho two provinces ol Agra and Oudh. 
()f the variona dialricts that suffered moat, JJahriech and 
)Jirzarnr were the most promin•nt. According to Mr. 
Devadhar'e cnlenllltion, the district of .rd.irzapur in 
which ho was working with · two more ''Servants of 
India'' and three Paujabee volunteers and a few others 
wos tJ,e hardc•l bit ui•trict in tho whula Pro• inca. Th•t was 
ihc ......,n why a l•rJo amootnl of money,;, '• Rs. lO,U<lO \fere 
•l"'ut byl>Ir. Dendbr in this di,tri,·t alone. Tht1s a number 
a young vohmteero workeJ for ovor three, months in tho 
varivus distriuts giving substeo.tial Nlief to more than· tan 
thousand J"''ple ••pedolly the orphan•, destitute children and 
wido"·a. The Volunt~rs were gi~en definite instructions lo 
eouoontra\o their cllorto lira! on the relief o[ those ol-. They ! 

pre also waroeJ nv1 W prono:h any poJit.ieal doctrines or carry 
"'" rdigiou• prop>gaoda. Tho relief was pnrol1' to be 
;pJ,ilanthroFic and patriotic. Coml'Aring tho pMeut famine 
l'"lic1 o[ the Guvornment with the one that dictau..l the pl'fvions 
famine aJwiui•lrAtions, Mr. DcvaJhar frankly reoogni.ed that 
thero was. <>n the part of Oovommenl n10re of lil~lity, 
"'JI"P"Iby aml cousciousu..,. of duty. He, bowner, noli..'ed 
lllla tk'rioue dl f\l\.-t• anJ that Wtl& the sn!pidons altitude of ' . 
Go'knun~u&. t..)wuds tltt pri¥":\t& rdicf agancie.a.. Speaklng 
~n,.nllr, il "'""to be regretted t.lu.t •ncb hunest and pstric>lio 
..,n. •hould be in llUme ....s su'pect<d b7 the I'uh.., and 
•her tlvvernwent uili~~~,. Ptn;onaJ:y, Mr. DeYaJhar stt.id be 
bW 110 trvuLltl wha\&.<\wt-r. a fa..:t ._-hicb i~a his opluion was 
Ja'li,.J1 due Ill tho •yu•r•thtic auitude ui tho C.>lll'·~>r ul hie 

I di<trict mth whom be got on very well. It is eertainly tba 
right oi the people to help iheir own countrymen in times of 
calamity and this question must be fought out. If Government, 
however hod been wore friendly and~ympathetie with l.h .. e ' . private workero, it wonld bne been a matter for great S&tlsfoe-

tlon. However, h: hoped that in future. Government ~onld he. 
more free f:roru any unfounded sttSpi.>ion and apprehension. 

(To he contiautd.) 

THE DUTY OF CHEERFULNESS. . 

No matter what else yo11 may acll<)ruplish in lif•, or however 
rich yon may pe00rue, if yot1 do ¥l keep sweet-il yoq allow . 
younelf to flOur; to become a peesirni•t, .ronr. life will be nu- · 
productive, and you will be a COI!Jp•r•t•ve fa1lure. 

Resolve that whatsver comes; or doos not come to yon, whe
ther you sueceei in yo~r partlenlar undertaking or fail, whe-. 
ther you make monoy or loee it, yon will keep aweet, cheerfnl, 
hope!u~ helpful, optimistic. 

Everywhere we see pessimistic, doleful peorle going through 
the world-people who have ruined their capooity for enjoy • 
ment became they allowed their losse•, their so~ws, their fears, 
their failnrt'S to take all tho sweetnesa out of thrur hves. , ' . It doee not matter so very much, after all, whether yon 
make a fortune or not; bat il does matter very much .whether 
or not yon keep sweet, have a clean. record, and live a balanced 
life. 

· Some of the greatest men in all history were tot.! failures' 
as money makero, bnt they were notable successes in nouilit y 
And balance o! character, cleonlinass of life, mental poisa, stabi-
lity of purpose, and sweetness of dispoeition. • 

I know a man whose life has been fillel with dissppoint.. 
menta and failnres, loss .. and aorrows unspeakable, yet he is 
one of the sweetest, serenest, most helpful souls I hove ever 

-met.. His troubles aud aorrowa soemia have ripened . and be
antifi•.d his charooter, His sufferings have been the fire which 
has burned out all the dross and left only the pnre gold, 

He is now ~" ~IJ nllm,. with practically nothing ol _this 
world's gools le!t1 but hell .. • mon~ment of love. and ad mira. 
tion in the hearts oi all who know h>.,. He has neve. parted 
with that cheerful smile, nor that sweet-tempio:·c.\::"' -~ ~:-·~· 
sion which bids defiAnce to trouble. He hM · never "lost ''ll<s 
beautiful mental poise, which b~ steedied bim thr>n,;h oil 
hie yu•rs of suffering and lossea. 

After a long life of hard work and desi>era(Q strnggle, he 
has no home of his own. His family ara all gone, his prosperi
ty is gone, his property gone, bat ho never has '' comploiut. 
or a tale of woe. On the contrarj, he always h"" a kindly 
wurd and smile, and a warm, sympatbetic hand.gr•sp fvr 
everyone hs knows. He se!Jon1 refer• to hi• tronble3, 11nd 
always seO< the silver lining to every cloud. No ~itt<rnes• 
rankle• in his soul, for he early letrued the sooret ol the salie11t 
power of love and sympathy. He early r..olved that, wh•te~er 
came to liim in l:te, he -tou!.i not allow himso!f to get dia
conraged. 

Wbat a rebuke is this ruon ·• optimistic view of life tv those 
who are al •;fays finJiug f&'11i : H6 cannot get a permanent 
position on account of his age1 aud if he were taken sick, would 
likely be obliged to go to the poorhouse; yet, he is going around 
cheering everybody up, encouraging people wbc> are infinitely 
bettor oll than he is. 

Life is too abort, time too precio11S to go about wilb a Tina

gary <hlnntenance, ped.fling pessimism and di..,ontent. Peop!e 
who do this an~~ not pr.lti'l~3. They are ~·Jt cre..,tors of ;alues. 
Peasimi:lm is always a d~troyl!r. a hlllldl..:apj never a creator. 

Erery da,- you go ov~r- a new NaJ. Scatter yOtu encoura-ge
ment, yonr good cheer, your emil.., your Rowers as pn g:J 
~ong. You wi'U oenr go o•uthe s•mo road •"S•in~ Yon- CB1· 

1!00 afford 1o ~<>ave slnlubling b!ocka anJ dis.loorage....,nto t~ 
L.indf.r others· proaress:-The Sat\'~ Ma;l4=ilit. 
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THE GUJARATl HINDU STREE M.I\.NDAL. 

We have much pleasure in ptjhlishing the following summary 
of the repert jost ioaued of the above Ladies' society for .the 
period during which if baa boen in· existence. Four yeartl 
agO, some leading Gujarati eitizeul of thls clt.f, among wbcm 
were the Bon. Mr, G. K. Parekh, Shat Vijbhukbarulas Atm ... 
ram, Shet NarandM Pnrusbctamdat, .and Shet Lalnbhai Samal
da&, started the Society ·wilh th<J object of bringing together 
91ljaiati ladies of respeotabla families for p_nrposea of intellectual 
improvement. Mr. Bhavalfidas N·arandas, and 1\fr. Pnmsbctam•. 
das Thakurdaa were· appointed Secretaries. The fi,rst gathering 
of Gnj•rati Hind11 ladies under tbe ocheme . .._ ~- on the 
'lth September 1908 when nearly 18. Iediea attended. Since 
then, meetings of the Sooie~. have been held once a Jortnight. 
Tlie average attendance at these meetinga has been about 85, 
The Society at present consists of more than 150 ladies and .hat 
rented special rooms for itself. The meetinga of. the Society 
open with hymns chanted in the manner of the arti ; after the 
mooting ia over, tho members have rclreshmonts. The manag
ing c~mmittee complains nf lack nf auffieiont.financial otippcrt 
from wealthy_Gujarati gentlemen. There are only two sumo 
Jnounting toRs. 10,000 for the permanent maintenance of the 
eo<:ioty at present. The moot interestii>g portion of tha report 
is that of the work done by the Society during tho last four 
yosrs. Forty-onu Lectu1'08 Gn different subjects were delivered 
by the members of the Societ.y and 29 lectures by outsiders. The 
following were some_ of the snbjects of these lootnrcra:-Devotion, 
Glory of Knowlodgo, tha laws of Education, Prolongatio!l' of 
life, What Women should read, and so on, This I!I)Ciety, in 
&S!!ooiation with the Arya 1\Inbila Samaj and the Hindn Ladies' 
Social Club, hold a special gathering to welcome Ber Highne>S 
tlte Maharani of BaNda on her return to India after a prolong
ed tour in Europe and America. With a view to m•Nad 
usoful and practical knowlodge among tho members nf tho 
Sooiety, the Secretory arrangod a oerios of opeciallectnroa on 
the suhjooh! of aooidents by Dr. Nawaibai Mohtu. Ten mem
IJers of the Society regularly ottended tl1ese lectures and six of 
th<l!ll f:"~ .. d ~n"~'I!Jli.,.tion hold by Sir Bhalchandra Krishna. 
... :c ·.,, · . ....-~,..,~ boon etarted during the year to teoch sow-

ing, k~itting, and embroidery work to the members. Saveral 
of the membera sent their work to tho Ladies' Exhibition he!J . 
at Ahm.W.bad and soma of tham got prizes. The :;1ombera of 
tho Society took an aotivo part at the Meeting of tl1e Indian 
Ladies' • Conference holJ. at the Framji Caw&Sji Institute in 
December 1904 nnder tho l'residentship of Mrs. Ramaboi 
Ranadu. The !3ooiety convened a special gathering in Decem· 
bar J90G tc welcome Mr. Dadabhai Nowroji on his arrival 
from England. Tho members of the· Sooiety took an active 
l'~rt in tho estoblislunent of the Chanda Ramji. ~indn Girl•' 
High School. W a ,have much pleasure in ·reproducing below 
the ooncindiog words of, thia inter.Sting Report :-• We ..,e 
thankful to you for the oloso attention with which you 
have liatened to this ropnrt up to now and we take leave to .. y 
a word more before wo bring it to a !'_lose, W o offer onr heart-

. felt thanks to thoso rnembera who have delivered lectures before 

. the meetings of the Gujarati Binda _Stri Mandai. We also 
fool we cannot exsggerate onr sense ol deep gmtitnde to tbcoe 
ladies and gouUemen who havo treated us from time to time to 
very interesting and inatructi~• discourses, We invite aU 
ladies and gentlemen who. have tha interoste of .Gnj•rati women 
at ·heart to come here and- give 111 the benefi~ nf their learning 
and experience. W o also reqnest our ti~tora who have come 
here to oontinue evincing the same zllllland eamestnesa in the 
eouse oi,thia Insti,_tution which they have displayed in hearing 
the ropcrt with· close attention. This aooiety serves as a 
ecbcal to married women who have f\'C"ived only an &lementary 

. kQQwledge in :<;adiug and writing. Edu~ati® of W aman 

hardly hegins when aha leaves the portals of her eehooL ·~ 
women rar;~ly gel any opportunity to stndy alter marriage ami 
this society bas to do much oven b:r way of providing them 
with such faoilitios. The work the society hos done npto no, 
is qnit.e insignifi~nt before the work that lies lielore it. 
Sisters 1 As long as the Society do.S not opeu clalmes for 
adue&ting lllfol"ried women, as long as it fails to provl<le worn.,._ 
teachers wbc will move from house to hciuse and further the 
stndy of our women, as lang as th' Society· does not open • 
larger iibrary whieh will fnrnis\1 our ladies with suf!lcieni i!Jo 
telleetnal food, so long as the GnJarati Society dooa not attaia 
that pcsition when our women will tliemselvea he able to teach 
thea $ieters, OVerJ onbj<let ueefnJ to WOmen and 'as fulJg 0
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steps are taken and no excellent institn nuns' are started fur ;m.. 
proving and el..vating thi. physical, mental, and spiritual colidi 
tion nf onr women, remember, so long the eooiety shall hnYe 
completely failed in its duties. · All ~his, Sisters, depends oa 
your own zeal and e&rnostness. And iiow before · clOBiug this 
long report, tva pray to tho Almighty to inspire our IRan aacl 
women with stronger zeal ·and deeper earnestness to puf f.,rtJa 
their best e!rorta in realising and fnlfilling the aim1 .lnd object. 
of tbitr Society." 

TH.E GROWING GIRL AS .1\. PROBLEM· 
BY liARY wooD-A.LLKB, JL D. 

The adolesoont girl is a big problem tO her mother, wbc al
though she herself' P""sed throng h the period of adoleooe....,. 
seems to have forgotten all that that experience might hava 
taugl.t her. She is apt to judge the girl from her own: adnl& 
stsudpoint, and to censure her for oonductthat to lhe girl seems 
perfectly reasonable. The mother has forgotten how, in tb
g<owing year., she wos tossed about and bewildered betweeDt 
lho emotions of the woman and the unformed judgment of .\h4 
child. 

The girl is a problem to herself with this disodvantage, "'"' 
she hss oo prooodent in her own· life by which to guide ~euelf. 
She never wallrod this pa.th .berure and ;. therefore not to he 
expected to know whither the bypaths 1'\A(I, or what dsogera 
may lurk around that turn in the road. 

If now the experience of the mother could be utUized in tha 
guidance of the inexperienced girl, many dangers mi~ht 0..' 
averted. We muet not expect, however, that the girl will 
opo11taneonsly acoopt J.he lessons to be learned from tho mother• 
girlhood; i~ is tho mother who mast filld a way to make th
leosons appeal to the girl This is not to he accomplished by 
moralizing, by ocolding, br loarfal appeela or by repronuhes. 
The moth~r'l! know lodge C&n.!lOt he transferred to tha girl by 
any arbitrary method of compnlsion or even by direot inocula
tion. It can only be communicat¥ b;r absorption, and for t&"' 
there musi he skilful preparation of both participant.. 

The wisely gnilel"l mollier will not wait u11til the otorm of 
adolel!Cl!nce hos begun td be felt in the young nature, bnt lore
knowing the stress and strain that will then come, she uegina · 
long in advance to fit both horse!{ and her daughter to. meet it. 
Knowing that in the ooming days the girl's individuality will 
begin to assert itoeU, and she rebel at the dictation tu whioa 
she has heretofore wiUiugly yielded, and knowi.dg, too, th.>&. 
more than ever will the wise counsel be needed, the mother be
gins gradually to lot go as dictator, in order that she may m~nt 
firmly teko hold u sympathetic, confidential friend, sure that. 
she can influence where she wonld fail to command. 

With wiee fo...lght, she begins years in advance to teach. 
the little girl to govern her oond~ b:r reaBDno rather llioa 
impulses, leading her to discuss the pTOil and <- of catloOO of 
conduCt before coming to a dec_ision ; so that • habit of .....,,._ 
ing will be lor~ne4 lwfOlV the day of strong emot.i<IWII impnl.ll!S 

ui~s. 
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THREE .READINGS OF A PALM.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. • -

TBY 0. S.S. 0.] 
(All rights reserved.) 

CHAPTER. XVIIL (totdinuetl.) 

~ jealous and intolerant disposition of the plain racu to
vards the co/orerl is one of the greet fnctoril which keeps wide 
the gnlf betweell them, no less than the onperatitiotll idea the' 

-they ~Tt the favored of Heaven and ouperior to the latter,. re
{:ardless of the fact that ®lor is wrelr thO reoult or eli!ll&tie 
..:ondit.ions-alid used as " weapon only by the empty-beaded 
who, not pO.sessing anythiug· of intrinsio value in themselves, 
Farade oolo;-as a snhotitute. 

To emphosize this they do not· fail to apply tenna and namee 
4l0nveying th~ senae of inferiority. 

Tho sensitive Asiatic notes these endea.vours with pity and 
piD-1 For each time it is repeated makes a fresh wound! 
He is in a condition that he cannot reialiate--but being 
Jmmnn; he smothers his feelings and adds a ont to the ever 
,.idening breach. And if the whispers behind the front doors 
and Zinnana ptmlc>M-whieh area sealed book to tho uncolored 
llotWithstandlug their imagined superiority-are any criterion, 
then lt dooo not need a philosopher to foresee the inevitable re
f!nlt. But, on the ather hand, if the plain or uncolored Euro-
1>0811 races will tolerate with perfect unbias the ehortoomings of 
the Asiatic races (which are not greater th~n those ol the 

.Europeans) with the same generosity and promptitude that 
they do the fa:Uts of their own kidney, they will find that 
the gulf they eo bemoan over will soou be a thing of tho 
past. 

Tho founding of Empiros is hosed not on justice but force. 
.J'.nd since foree is tho medium of worldly aggrandisement, the 
entployers of that force mn;t also be prepared to face the vicissi· 
•ndes of that immoral policy, for hl'l!llan natnre is human 
hature all tho w~rld over, though one may think himself 
fmperior to }tis neighbour. 

His human heart so apparent with guiH and reproaebed, 
ls still capuble of dioplnyiug lofty and gouerous traits of ebnrae
tor-a di•J>OSition that soara aboYc the dual morality of Chris
tin l~urope and aspires to the noLlcr sentiments of his hi·Ther 

" ~ature. These are all such which. appeal to ni>iversal approba-
tion and one does not hesitate to say that the sympathy of Ju• 
rationi• is with the uusU~JCC5sfnl brother who pHois his cxis. 
~~ce wilh l1is At:iatio }lhrasc tn·er upon hia lips.-hEveu this 
.,.ill {'ttf=S awny !'' 

And so let us bring to an end tho bitt~r oeporation wbkb 
.,urrodes the !vund•tiona ol Empires and levels domestic h•ppL 
.,.,.. with tl~e ground, fvr all mu•t p ... oway--! Enough of 
th;,;, and .... hoad in the venerable old Gooroo--Xnna 
s.ab:b, himsulf, to k'Btify tu the va•t resources jllaced at his 
dll'f'OSl\l w froe llindaryaa gol.leu aoil. 

~aving dccirhered sud exploiued the writing on the tablets 
lloJ hiS 11~all au~~enoe lte stert"'i out iu tbe open--his eyes 
roll,>J•nth excitement and snpprosscd emotion. Then taking 
llp. a h&nJful of earth and str&ighl<•lling hinllldf to his full 
he~ht._ wte:nnl~ ra:;<d his faithlullittle cowpony. 

\\ hat IS tlus 1 he oeketl strot<:hiug out his hand with 
• i•'rL Xo on~ ane~vernd but all stood still iu mingled awe aud 
CUt.tUSl!f. 

" This i• the S>>lJ of Hi,.d,.r•a-' he replied •·· h" 
• • .J "'-' tSGWD 

query "'an uup-.ive TQi<&, allowiu~ _ .. of the --b •. . 
t l 1 ,. . "r-· ~· ~•,.,ve 1roug l u:$ Lu;~l'l at thtt san:e litne--~ ]t!tc no one dtA~ive yon 

• 'fhi.a ~~rit\l W'3:i CI,)IJlQlCnc~ i11 ou.r issuu of the ~:.th April 
l!):$. v 

thatthis is ought bnt particles of the . yellow ban of the Jan,{ 
of which you heve the honor and privilege to be a membt!r.
thrice ton fold blesSed soil-this coveted lond-yes, this oovet.-
ed land is the envy of the world ! · 

"This veryaoil on ·which you otan<Lwil!'reqn\ni a service'of 
you,. Be it high or low, fnlnr it to the last dNp.of ronr 
blood. . '' 

. . . . ,, '. ·. 
•' Look at it well, let its color ba indelibly impr689eol. on your 

mind.' And then stretehillg out. his hand again. tragica)l.t 
ahowerod the Nmainder before their ey.... • Yea and for the 
freedom of' this soil these tablet• (pointing to them) -
plaood in my hands. But I had no occa&ion to uoe them and •~ 
it Ilea there intact." ·' · · 

" It ruay he--' he continued after a pause in calmer dignit;r 
"and I vontnre to think I am rig lit that tbi• troa•are will 
never be needed for one ofthe plll'posos intended, namely: War. 
'(imes will rapidly ch,.nge at the decline ol the prosen\ !/"'F 
(Iron age) and with it I foresee a ooutentedness and prasperitT 
whlch will vie with the happiest times that ths world has ever 
seen .... 

A silence and the aged devotee~ the groat N ana Sahib, co• 
tjnded in a more subdue:! voiae : " The enemies of my dayt~ 
wi!l yet prove to be the best friends (nule3S pride and aillne11oot, 
blinds them and so Jose tho opportunity which the combinatiO!l 
;ill oiier--) of this mill'hty Hind-Aryan Empire, unique in ita 
natural fortifications and replete with all hnman needs.'• 

They respected tho old man and no one pi-e.!nmed to break 
the silence which followed his last rem~rk, till ma•ter Ven"' 
getting tired of riddles put forth · the fir&t query that cama 
to his mind. '• What enemies of your times are yoot refe..,._· 
ing to 1'1 

'' Ah ! That is a long otory my boy-' he replied with II! 
Slid smile. •I will tell you nil about it some day-1'' 

('That eternal some day again,' Veno ropeote:l in an under-
-tone). ·-

" Evolution--' contin':'ed tho great 1't ana Sahib revortin~ 
to his own thoughts-' is .e,~ at work and the tr•a•itional 
period is. fast tipproaching, when chai.~ i1i society ani sooiRI 

, Cl1<\oms will form the principal fac\or~-<>f~ C!)ntention, but 
I happy those that early awaken to realiz• the ;~~nee -.,! 

ecming ev~nts .and possess enough· ~~nhood to conform to tha 
changing conditions of Hfe.'~ r 

•' I wonder-' interposed a rTlela deferontially-•wbether tilt 
coming times will really be happier." 

" I hue no donbt about it. Infancies are always happy. 
Would, we could always· be infant., but--infancy must giYe 
place to ru&turity and manboo:i foll<>wed by a ripe old age m 
guide the infants again. Th~n will come tbe time of test ami 
much will depend on it, for the stars in the last tw•nty yeara 
of tho dying cycle· will here taken a diffcren~ direction. And 
following whiob must come the absolute change--3i~ber with or 
with•)nt the co-operntion of those in power." 

H \\""hst are yo.u going to do with this treasure now-•re
you going to remove it r• asked the impatient boy with a 
pr&ctieal turn of mind and without paying much &ttentioa loo 
the lc•rned predictions of his Gooroo. 
. " Xo, I am g•>ing to band it back from, &r throng& whotll 
''came to me.' And noticing the poq1lexeJ look oo Vene's 
fsce, he caroosingl1 added : • Yon will noi understand thO. . 
now, bto.ar in mind that yoa will be a witneos in aftolr life twd 
l'l&J no lDean pari in conuection with this treasure." 

~"t Y'ene, my son-·-, he oontiauel proph~ti.:aUJ. dro~owing hint. 
clooer ani plociog his right hand on the t .. r. ahaniJer-•loak 
at me-yes, I can roai i-maik, btofure the mruinatioo of 
this birth JOU wijJ aatoni;h the wvrld by yunr re•datia.._, 
thouglt 1our personal int.!Nsis wiU be amaU in eo:npa.riid& to 
the importanl CXp-lOil.iuDo whioh ,.:u be eli"""i lhtJOJh J=r: 
medium. 
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•• At that tirue, think of1our .Gooroo, do not. &!low .its tem
.·Pfl1'1117·•ucoe68 to corry JOO away-! Gold io but snperior 

THE PRA~TIIANA .SAM:\J AND CASTE. 
......:.......:·....:· . . . 

earth which fa,.; (mortals ). -.alne for •ixty, ae'f81lty or eighty A reosnt sermon: !rom the pulpit _of the. local Prarthan• 
'F""'· . Aild its value I• limited . to plaees ·and :ojrcnma- Samaj has given us 'some~hai 1:tard and n~pleasant fOOd for-
• tanOOE-. · · . · dig .. tlon. · W • have 'rro~' timo to tiDle said in th~e pageo an<i' 

•• Ailow it not to BUpereede your manlw<tL Leave tbat' -n itsaid elsewhere ihi\ ~he-elevation oftha DepNBSed classes 
lor the grovelli~g llnuniah and dua! Morllliats of European Ia a p..;N~m' which the Pninhan·.; Samaj alolte'(i.e: the Tbeiatie 
politics4 u - h 

A liilenoe followed &nd lhe Nana Sahib oonelnded with c arch) can underleke to solve with any measure of su<l<lBI!W. 
Tba elevation oflh~ cla.ises means primaril.i, · aa WJI8 ahoma . toneliing resignation : • 

•• Yes!• G<.old ;, tranoitory--man is abort-lived and his by "_An Educationist" in hill article on tho" Ed1l011tion ol til& 
....,.t weak l t II cittmblee in an hour and no traoe is left--! Depressed clasaes ".which appeared in onr Iaiii issue, the qll8S-
l!nt fama 'en<lt1res ! · 'bl that be gdod, for it wilt follow 1l9n_ot t}leir ebt~IJ-!!'1'0iot~, ' U!lder,auf"Bys~ w~ioh keo!pa · 

_ yoli in aft&t ages-however misnnderetood for a time! . the cast syate!Jl inlaet, their real elevation is impo9sible.. Th<t· 
" Tl)iil may be my last eoansel to you and I would wish yon .Prartl•ana Samaj h..; wo etill IM!f~eve, fur a part of its Missio!l. 

uver,t'o forget it-!" *be •boli,ion of eaete-disiinctiolis.' Their doctriries of fattk 
Ht stopped, Ws audience was muoh affectod and straighten, mak~ lhp ad~ption of any olher ooum nnlenabfe. . The aecep--
~ himself, added ; · tance of 6he pririoi pie of the fotberhood of God meall!l that 

_ / •• Now 1ou know all. One thing, however, temoins--you eaotes_ ao· snob cannot exiet · and if for uy reasi1h whatever 
('i-ball a<company the be•,..,. of th .. e tablets and ..., them aafoly they idill find & place ·in the heart of ani Sa;,;ajist, the inference 

delivered. to the Maharajah of n .. tQrepor&-." ;. qt~i!e·JO!sio, While non·Samajislll may· ·not ~"""'te *ha 
. , cHArTJOK 4:H:. . abolition of outs as 'the lim alep to improvement' ot'the Depre-

L itt!, lln!war of whose ~arlyyea.rs the Raador bas ·.;,en very sud Classe~, we do ·not lbink snoh a non-advoeaoy wiD be d &IV 
· ]ittle has, "" might be·· oxpected, progl'l'f!Sed _most favourably. consialenl with tha faith .of a Theist. If the Prarlhaua Samaj 
:C.ing surrounded. with every lnxnry that wealth eonld com· does n<>i · siB lid whol•-heartadly · fot ibe abolition of ~-

: mand: or 'ibe care of' gentle company acoomplish, ha oonld not who i! to do it 1 · ·U for abe •ake of policy, fur fear its radiosl 
lJdp b~t develup-however hnmbla the birth or d~ll th& ·brain. preaching may seors away those who <>iberwise would atiok tl)~ 
'Even if Jognd wanting-the Bindaryan Society~ which is of a '1 it, the Prarthana Samaj were to cooceal its noble relig;ons 
highly delicate texture that will never· willingly wonnd or dootrines and advocato the improvem!lfll of tho morals of tho 
'Lurt, is ever roady to find oat virlneo which may or _may not ' pe.>ple only, then we allirm and deliberately too; _that ,ii has net 
lle lying dormont. And it willingly ga~e its verdict : He special millsion to porlorru. .Morals are merely, according to our 
wao_not over int_ellig•nt bnl oxeeedingl,y' nice a,;d cheerful. dim-light, a pari of religion. Trne religioa hal in its bounds . 
llis brigbl.lrank smilo wa• ever' wel..;me a!ld'· bei~g. the only morality bQt morality 'fhile it may.bo: A raligioJ>csnnot becom&. 
'liOn of a wealthy honse, w"'! mnch epcilt. Qne fault, howevel' fM nligio10 lor the-propagation of which tbe Samaj haa beeJt. 
..-..apparent, and ;..;lnctantly admitted by tho parenlo though' striting (oa we 'believe ~t has been doing) f<>t 'a!(tbese yeara. 
ln a gri•ved donl.Uul way. Thot of selfisbnoBII ! it is not for · ns to discu .. here the millsion oftbe Prarthou& 

Mr. Ozah, oa usual, all9wed all the mernben of his family a Samaj; which we take it, is identical with that of tha llrs.hm&. 
· smallsnin which !hey noed a.....,y rl....,d : -Mrs. Ozab had a Samuj; bnl we cannot help regretling .on behalf of the Deproq-

miml-er of pcorfamiJ;...(on whom she opentt'h4 g,...ter pari of ed Classes ihatany attempt abonld be made to limit its naeful 
ller jeb ~'!{{pocket money). Mysa Bei and her •io:;;r, and religiona work to classes who can well understand their owll 

·-~zi~-.;;-,.;~IY set aside fifteen rnpecs eacl!, every month, / infMmt and "-ka care or iL-Tbe Puril!l &N!1111t • 
. for charity, apart from their mothar'a in which no OBe was I 
eonsnltod--and the remainder they kept for themselves and 
their brother who llSUally'managed to COO!{ OUt Of them 'about. 
;()JlQ-fonrth of their allowance whilst moot of hie own he would 
lend out on interesHp his' more generous playmates. : Moatar 
llnlwar .... so hard and exacting thai he never speculated at a 
lose, and wben he arrived to tho age of abou\ seventsen be 

0 :bad run .. sed an independent sum of nearly twenty thonsand 
rnpees. 0 

• • • • 

. Bowever,.ao~n after entering in his teens. be wos parma. 
nently locatod at. llenM<'S with his brother-in-law for a 
c:ourae of Sanskrit. While there he was in the habit of attend
ing a place of rendezvons muoh . patronized by young men of 
•tanding and where <1ften bot and fierJ debstes took .place. 
liere he shone brilliantly-and wonld frequently lead. And 
'1111 the two; he and his brother-in-law Mr. \Vard•, were mnoh 
liked, DQ.Jilld!itlal,ing' ~"'·complete witi)out 'hem.:. • · 
. ., Onrll<iara (olub) is going to have a -swimming match 

'f.l•i• afternoon ·al Juggan N ath temple. Will you join 111, 
.llnl?" .. . . : 

-'l'IU: !NIH AN ~QCUL ·REFORMER. 
. Rates of)nbscrlption inclnsive of lostage. 

. . In advance. , . , n arrears. 
. Per'annnm:; •• ; •. ;. Ra. fl · 0 0 Rs. 6 0 ~ 

_ . Single copies 4 annas each. 
'.I'he arrear rates will he enforced in the case of 

anbscriptions which: have not been paid within three 
months from the date on w!lich last pllymeut of sttbs
cription eS:pires in ease of_llliut1al subderiptions. All 
other outstanding dues will also be c~lrnlated at the 
arrear rates; 

Ordreil for the paper should lie i:~variably 
accompanied by a 'remittanc•. or permission :to send 
the first issue-per v.;.P. Pooa to recover su)lscriptioo. 

,. ! Should payment ''be 'made by C!ieque'·iin any 
mofussil Bank, please . add .8 annas this. being lho 
discount c~arged i~ Bom~ar· . :: ", : : 

. . •• \Vhat of Azie-dooa sbe not w~t 1116. to go out with THE: . MODERN RE:VIEW . 
ller i" . - . . . 
. '' No-' responded his sister as ~lJG ~ on to the ..ft.at~dall ' ' EDfrE'D BY RAMA.NA~DA CHA TrERjl!.~ 

·_jUst 88 her brother finished tho .. ;,tenC<t. 'No, I am afraid I , Tho ~~ illusm;;ted lnJian. Review. -Highly· pra;s'ed by 'the 
-n't go onl to-day. So 1on are free for the day."· · Press, Indian and Foreign, and leading public_ men: G,....test 
' " In th.:t oeee most oerleiuly. What time ?•' vaxif.ty and large&t quantity or interesting and ·excellent· original 

.'" In half in hrittt'B time.' - ' . · ieading matter. · Reproduction of lndia.n Paintings a Speciality 
'Ao Very' weU,l will bo atyour s.rvice in twenty minutes.". Volumes begin in,_ Janue,ry .and .july. ·Subscribers; enlisted rr-

c .And having 1181)Urod tb-.ir ja•qnia• (bathing drnwtro) they any month, Back number.! available; Annual Rs.6; holfy-':r 
.111~ed ~ll' t9 ,tho A~hGra, . .. " Rs. a-:6. Single number .U. 8, pos1age 1 A.-R. Chatterjee, al<>-.rl, 

· .• - (To lH coatin!Ud.). Cornwallis Streot, Calcutta. 



TllE INDIAN SOCIAL REFOitMER. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
. ( L<ote Partaer.D. •· --ol eo.,J 

..After sl.JCteen years' ~ntinued practice and experf
encO in ai~bt;-te&rtin:rRetinoscoplca.lly. 

is now working under the name and style of 

l 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co., 
Occulists ahd. Opticians~ 

. l 
7;'·n Hornby Row, Opp •• Gen1, -Post Office. 

The only firm ia Bombay offering tueir patrons free 
-services ol a duly qualified Ophthalmic Stirgeon from 
-the Ro'a.l WestmineterOphtbalmie HosJiita.l (London), and the 1 

Ophthalmic Hoopital, (Vienna), holding genuine degree I 
of M:-R-O.S. (England), L-R-O.P. (London.) f 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF , 

~t'tac\ti t;ue•q\a&st& 'hto\OTqoqq\r.& r.\~:.., 

o' \a\r.s\ r.\u\e &'1\4. \1&\\ettl.. 

Gonnino 1st Qo&lity Brs.zili&n Pob!Jlos. 
PRICES EXTREMELY MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty, 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lieut-Col. G.H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.-Col. Pe· 
atrs, M. B., L M. S., and other high personages. 

"1.'\TO'TXCE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con-
1~~r.;img wtaow-r.:u:"i;u:e, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without raoya Sulkam or Varadaksnna 
should be addre.ssed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

INl!>I~N··ENGhiSM. 
Aa. e~~I.--.Uoa. or -&he le..-... o.._ o:r :l.d.loa:aa. 
a:a.ade by l:u.CI.I.aa.• •a. .._.a-l.iil.ll'aJII E:a.~ab. 

( 'lllf'.I:Cb. ......... 1800 ac'tia...l e:a...'DII.pie• rro~ -
I:a.di.-.J~S ~ri.CI.n.J&:a ) ,..., 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to tM . study of the 

manifold eccentricities or the English toil'gue." 
-Contemporary Reuiew. · 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceabl*' not 0nly for those for· \Vhom it is 
primarily designed, but also. to other.,roreigner~, ~nd 
not a few of his own countrymel\. -IVesim:n:ster 
Review. · 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a. 
correct and ;m acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • · The compendium. is excellent, and English
men as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The' copious index facilitates reference."-Aiia!ic 
Quarterly Review. .. · 

Price (of Indian Bookaellera) R•- 21 uet. 

------~----------..· 
Jiational ::Jypewriting eompanl• 
Day & Evening Classes · · 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. · 
Short-hand ( upto So words per minute) .Rs. IS. 
Typewriting Rs. IS. 

Over 30 Machines of different makes for: 
pupils use. 

ElectriC _light & fittings. 
Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. 
For full particulars send for illustrated prospectus. 

B. B. Laskary1 Proprieter1 

.. 1- -w .... - •. • n.,~ Rt~ Fort, Bombay. 
~ • Liuun:.n Oa.DU- -.----.__ 

-_ .. " ...,...__ 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC. 
It hos a fine lloral perfume and llaidity of water. It 110fteno tbe l•air and enriches it• •·•lunr. It helps to grow lux.,riantiJ 

lo•t or loded hair and baldneea is removed bJ this Medicated Oil. It removes all •c•lp di...&ses ani improveJ the Oo:uoi<P 
X ion. lt i1 the host hair Tigoar that e&n he thoroughly relied Open; {l relieves heafaebe ao1 promOWB SOIIII<f sleep. u ... 
it once and yon will uee it al .. ays. p,;, .. per !lottie As, lil. l'<>n free Re: 1-11 3 phi..ls Ra. 2. Post-free Ra. 2-U. 

S. P. SEN" ~ Co.'s Swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE O.F THE lXDIAN INDCSTRY, 

SAEITRI,--Tbe lo•ers' delight. r ........ a uniqne o1onr and strength and pleases all t .. t.._ 
llANGA:MATA.-Repr...,nte the owee& H .. qua Henna. Very persistant and otr~ng but not /nu-L 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or the Indian· Rooo. The prida of the Indtan Flower garlsn •• Shut up in • &u.le.' 
KHUS-KBUS.-An oriental perfurn& or otrengtb and aroma. Unrinllei in a\ren;th and cbc.pne... ' 
:BOCOOL.--The aweetest pepular ...,nt. !letter than the beet obl.aiaable iu the msrkoL 
AU the Perfum• are bottled ill three dilr•renl StJlee--Luge, 10edinm and aiUall. Pri.:es Re. 1, A.s.ll, 

a p &•n aud As. 7, roopeetiYely, Tnllllit cba~extn, Write for d...,riptin List, a.nl Post.-fre.o on applie&tlou. 
. . . Our Snperfine Virgin Olloo.-U noqrla!led r.,. strength, Otlo-d&-Rooe No. 1 (Virgin), OU-de-Hatia • 

. Otto-1e-N•roli ... d Kb-Kbas. Prioe per Phial R .. L Doz. PbiAla Rs. 10. -
· MILK OF ROSES :-Enthral& the mind bJ ita ddiciows seen& j its ap}ll!catioo imparts • l.mre, aoftDeiJ!J 

.<';;,,_., and d•lioacy to the slda, d..aroyo pirnpl..; ecabe, blotcbeo, freokla; and olbsr d..-angemot~t.l uf the eki"" 
·~~· Price per phial .\a. 8. Tranai& charges AL 5. 
&.af'" a11d other Toilet Roqnioit.., Hair W .. h.o, C...metieo, and Hair appliau-. Oil Bergamo&, Lemon and LaYen<far of 

•nporiur qual~y. and aloo faner Soeo>t boW.. and Sillr. ribhono of dilJer011l shape, ai&s and coL..ar, •a<i other mioc.llaneo"" .._ 
•tllilites fut porfntuo'1 ~ aloo lloclr.ed. Pries luw hesoa:lu~ 25% oHbe Apprultima&o nloe obvwd aceuwpanJ enrst>rJ.tr_ 

S. P. SE.N" ~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
l9fl, Lowu CHITPl"B Rom, CAI.olll'r.& .. 



THE lNDLAN 'SOCIAL REFORME.lt. · .. 
, _ _ . _ BltAHMA P05TAJ,. Ml.S5ION. 

:Pa.pA'UU 'With :reo.ind to Liberal Religion: in lndia and abroad may be hail t t all ,.__ - -
by "!'Y genuin~ Inquirer: On showing by a letter that these are caretnlly read, otb:e~ 0b:"rd'' ed'!~ __ o!' ~~oat a tlme
OOD&lstlng of BJ.Xty p&IDphlsts may be had at once by ...,nding a v _ p order ,. . l11BJ' 0 er ~ • • wo whole set 
India-AU t"OJRflla"W.IiO?ll •lotd4 b~ tRcuiB to ~nd any ti1nratt.u willie inadJull.y ~~o::ah briJDe, npee; 0~ la. 6 d. if jJ&yablo outaid&_, 

V. B. SHlNDB, hotal .u;;.,;.,. Prathana Samaj, Girga.U..-Bomb~f•';' --. 

A.n2:B.U"'TAN"JA..N. 

An Indian .Balm, A -.Magic Balm, · du'ickly R~lie\ies· and Cures. . 

tlEAPAamS, ~yiAi SPIWNs; SO~ THROAT,. CHEs'f-
. COLDS, RHEU_MA TISM, LUMBAGO, rWEAK JOilfrS, BRUISES, CuTS.. 

And als<? othu AOIES antf _PAINS.-Pn~ annas eight onlf" · 
. .: . •' 

. I, - ; 

Ringworm Ointment. A l'OillTlv• cu"" re>a Bn<swo~u Alii> ;,o,u's -~~en &C. 
. . - . ·. £ 

Pric9 linnas SIX oruy; [" 
. . ~ 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two only. 

AlltRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LA!!B, BOMBAY 

Telegraphic add'rus: · "AmrutaDjan, "Bombay. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
After exhaustive tests and Trials with all the well-known makes of Typewriters· 

o~o:e;~ roo _ _ _ _ _ -

() LIVEi\ TYpaw~~·E~s. 
-for lise in the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

-"'--·-- . .,. .. ---nEF ARTAlE NT of INDIA~ 

Can you do better than o:rder an OLIVER ? 

SoLe AGeN1's:-W. H. THORNS & _Co., 
f3-t5. HORNBY ROW. BOMBAY,CALCUTTA-&MADRAS •. 

Assu:a&ll&.AllB l!tVlTXD ~o OO]I{PAHii. TR» o.r , 

. 1Ju~ Empire of India life Assurance Company, Limitell • 
.WlTJl THOSE OF ANY OTHER cOMPANY. 

HEAD OFFICE 11: ELPHINSTONE CIRCLE, 'Hc;>MBAY. -
SEE IIEFORT AND OPINIONS OF TH~ PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY TilE COMPANY. 

KNDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. a.ooo. 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEA'.!'J{, IF PREVlOUS, :WITH PROii'l'l', 

· u, at a11y time, the &IISured under this phm ehould desire to ~ease payiag any more premiU41lS, be ean obtain • paid-up 
'Polley for aucb a. proportion of the original sum aseured as the number of pretniums pa.id bearS to ~he nu!Dber agntOd upon ... 

. 'l'h.us a gentleman wlm bad aaanred at age SO tor a Policy of Rs~ 8,C.00 payable at nge 00·01' at Death, 1f pre·nous,~ ~ter I Jear&
payment&, would be entitled to a Fr<!e paid-up Policy for Rs. fiOO free of future paymeDts •. 

. SOME OF THE DISTlNCTlVE FEATURJ!2. _ 
• Fonds tnvested In Government Seelll'itiee and in accordance with the lu.di.!u>. Trusts. I.e~ 
Policy holders 'can-1\ppolnt tbelr own Dlrj>otors. 
DO per cent. of Prollta to Participating Polley holders. 

AT AGI!. SO, llS. B·l4-0. I Lapsed poll~iea revived without l\Iedioal Certlll~ate. 
AT AGI!. Si, Rs. to-•S-0. Ltberal Surrender Values 40 per cent. of the Tabular premium paid. 
AT AGE 40, Bs.tS-tz-0. - Immediate payment of Cl!ums •. 

AT AGE 4&, Rs.·IB·t()..O Medioal fee~~ and stamps 011 Policies are payable by_ the Companr•. 
~ The ''"" D""m ;, P A Y A It L Ji/ IN FULL •Aou!<l doatl> _,. ""'" lmwudiately after p"""mi of 11\0 fir~l JW-'~1 

• - GUARANTEE lN!HJRANC'l!l.-'l'his Ce~nptmy itosues Qnlll'anteed l'olicles !" situa,tlon ot trust and responS!bUlty. 
l!pecially authorized to guarantee the employes ot tho Peat Olllce. , . . · 

l'roPOIIal Forms and tuU Particulara may be obtained from any local Agent In India or from · · 
. · - l!l. l1. ALLUM, GeneJ'al Manager. . - - - . 

MCNTHL Y PREMIUM. 
AT AGil10. ·as. 6-9-o. 

AT AGE. :!1>, BS. 'l-8-0. 

-, 
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ROYAL TONIC P1L:LS. 

A powerlal NukUiolll ud StMDglll -· Pdae &e. 1-t p« 
boll ... ot 80 Pilla • 

. J'!launollr-GOVINDJEE DAMODER .6 Co.. 

. Wllol""'"~ ... a Bewl Druggialo ... a OommiSOio1l "~· 

quantity i• &omewhat Ina. 

KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

N~.st N•w H;._ttMIIJk'l• L4tU. BOMBAY 

The only Remedy . ' 
. O'Ot 

a!K..oi!L:~L.A. .. :a.l!L 
, ..a-..U l1:W fl1 -

.FEVERS WITH ENLARGEYEJIT 
-· - or ·· · 

SPLEEN & LIVER. · 
. ~ ow . - ~ 

SWELLINGSof.ABDOK/df ._. 

PRICES:
l&l'ge bot. ... -· -
small •• - - -

Wanted ..flgentg
CALCUTT.A.. 

'VV'e N'ever Speak l."'r"Xore. 
When we say-That our \Vorld-renowned hi!l'hly scented 

Hair oil Keshranjan leads the way. The mnumerable 
testimonials will speak for it. \: . 

When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 
and most soothing in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache and. 
burning sensation in the brain we .speak always to the point. 
. When we say--That our Keshranjan is the only 
ingredient which helps a luxuriant growth of black hair and 
nourishes the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on ;a.. 

;~'(~~;~~~!5.•{:··:·;. c;~~:~')lady's toilet table, we speak nothing but truth. · 
>o •. J>ric" of ooe Phial Re. z Pac:kinl'( ,nod PO!'tage ••• As. 5-

WHAT WE CAN GIVE YOU? 
. It is the priceless gift of health .. Health is every body's birtm 

nght; and 1t means a proper enJoyment of life. It means
riches and comfort and stands lor all that is good in life. 

Never mind! whether other drugs have failed to cure you.. 
Never mind l what failures you have had, we believe that yotW 
are not incurable, and that through our system of treatment' 
you will gain new health. You can enjoy the treatment and 
its brilliant results at your own home, m perfect pri\-acy and 
with no waste of time. If there be painful discharges and 

·~c;_,-~r l'>urning sensation or any other urinary troubles,- cansed by 
V~~~~ that vile disease Gonorrhrea, please write to us for a Phial of 
~· our Pramehabindu. That- will cure you i.n two weeks,. 

although you are hopeless and given up. , .. 
Price per Phial with one box of Pills ••• Re. x-8 
Packing and Postage... ... As. o-7 

WHEN EVERY OTHER·REr-fEDY AND 
PHYSICIANS FAIL 

. You should give a trial to our much-admired specific Pana 
chatikta Batlka made purely from vegetable ingredients 

nnd free from Arsenic ~~:~~~,n~;ed·;-\~;;:f~e:w week's trial according to our directions. will convince you, about 
the el!icacy of this 'ffiiOI;"•edJi · It will stop your fever, improve the a{'petite, give a tone ta. 
your emaciated healtb a the functions of your Liver. It bas been tried uf. many hopeless Ca5ef 
~vith brilli.wt success. . .,, - .;. As. 3 •• 

If you are a man in"ry common sense, you can easily imagine the nature of injury that can ~ 
inflicted by throat and lut The peculiar soothing and healing effect of our Basakarlshta. 
llf'On the mucous membra throat and lungs makes it exceptionally food without an equal for the cure 
nnd relief of coughs, brcil,:llli'tis and all other chest aff<:ctions. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
I:Jronchial asthma it is invaluable. The couRh and hard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irritation soothed, the of the expectoration altered and all the symptoms greatly improved. 

Price ial .•• Re. x. Packing and postage ••• ·- As. 5, 
Prescriptions or u·ithout Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eurma, Ceylon. Straits 

Settlement..<, Cape and the Isles, on receipt of a concise account of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
..$0'VERNMENT li.EDICU. DIPLOM:A-ROLDE.R,UXWl.&ROii' TUCHlUUC.U. SOCIRTY, P.I..RIB;SO(ll&tr o.r CliDUO&L 

Jl!DtSTRY, LOXDOlf; &URGICA.L-AlD-SOCI:E, LONDOll; &a.. .,._ 
Noa. lS-1 & 19, Lower Ohltpu Road. OA.LOUTTA. 
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·~I MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO ~LL WHO VALUE HEALTII'. 

FO!} IT RESTORES, W 4\.STED STRENGTij, imp&rt.tJ
vigour and tone to tte nusdes and tisoneo, in shnrt vitaliseB
the whole oystem. Th~usa<ds ~ured. Price Re. · 1 I'!'• phial. • . 

""' ·~ ~~? 
1111/EDCJW STREET. FORT l!lOMBAY. 

'"i 
Ill 

~.b_ 

lhe-Sinklng-C.Oslo, .Monosrama ud Vottoa, engn.ve<l and 
IMMHd 1D YUloua Coloau .. 
(loppe!"-Plate&-Vialllag and Invllallon Cardo, elo., 1agn.Y<d 

a ad prinled Ia besh,yl ... 
· ~-Wood •• Molal, eng•ayoilanil supplied lor lllnetntlng ....._ . 

.Presentation lnscrlptlons-oa Gold, su .. r,Ivory,Mo;en 
••••ed and •nlo•lcally dloplayed. 
· Seals, Peons'. Badges, Brass Sign Boa.r~. Stencll pl&te 
Uo.,are m&de roz pri•aW, official •nd commercial use. Bubber 
.Umpa are m..Je in any ot t.be required language& a\ Vert obeap -· ""'*'Uoplallng and glldlug works execnkd 'IUiiler lkllled wo•l< 
~- - ,_ 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EX£CiJTED. 
OoMl'ASB oon iu.TBS WlTB TBOSB o• OftUS• 

SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
; 

THE ASTRONOMER·POET OF PERSIA. 

Pr.ice .A ns. B. . ' 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

Khetwadi Back Road, Bombay. 

.A. ,. ' Kql/Jadevi Ro,d, BOMBAY. 

W<l und<~rtl'ke:every kind or. Llthogpaphlo , 
Art.' P•'lntlng tn Colours. P.ubllsh Fine Art 
Pictures, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers ln Calelnm C&rbide.· 

Lar(JO lmpool..-• of flneat Printing Inks and Colours. 
HifiiH OLJ.SS FRAME :MAKER$. . 

INTERE.STlNG NE.lN:S. 
Our .. rekoownod SPECIFICS for · 

"'ASTHMA· and HYDROCELI: givo in-. 
atant .. lief ,...t and comfort. Cure permanent.. 

, Rev. JOSEPH DA. VID, Mengnapnram. 
B. India, writes ,.._/• Yonr opecific for 
Aathma hao dune me good." S. B. Roo. 
Esq., Poona, writes:-" I have pQri!Onall,. 
-.1 y•mr specifie fur Hydrocele and fonn<l, 
it •••J wonderful in ita efficacy." I'w 
bottle :If eaeh Rs. a. 

DIABJ;;TES-Of aay stage ~nd standing is.. surs to be 
cured by 'our specific. . A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dum-Thunt.. 
Calcutta writo& :--- Fivs year'll Diabetea completely cmnd. ': 
Price peT hnttle Ro. 8. 

For particulars about our SPECIFIC$ for PILElf. 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue sent posL 
free on application. 

llEW ARE OF IMITATORS t I ! 
NO AGENTS. 

'WRITE 
ONLY TO O".J. C. IIIUKERJEE & Co,, 

THE 'nCXOB~A. CBEMJCA.Jt. W8BH.B1 

FIANAGHAT. BENGA.Le 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
- - I . 

For a Catalogua of_ our Numerous.: 
Valuable Preseni.l· which we offer for 
nought to All at tJ:l~ir o'rn choice I I t 

V AIDV A SHASTRI M,\NISHANKAR GOVIND.Il 
Atank Ni&1ah Pharmacy, · 

jJamnaga1-KATHIA lVAR: 

THE CHEAPEsT INSTITUTION FOR TEACHING 
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING AND ~OOK·KEEPtNG. 

DADABHOY 0, ADEIVAlLA & Co. . 
... Ta.-... •n.« ._.alt1Le Forti-

(BntRCIJ) Next to lJibl'! Society .Aall>~derl ~ead. ., 
Ladies and Gentlemen "'ill ba t.ramed In Shorthand an~ 

Typewriting within t"o mon,bs; by a corti6sd Short~n. 
Teach.,. of, long stondiog. SerTioe gu,.....ntesd after completjon. 

TYPE 'COPYING WOR~nndertaken and dnne n...Uy 
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N 0 T ES. 
It was an excellent and stat~manlike speech which 

the Hon. Mr. Y. Krishnaswami Iyer dehvered at the 
Coimbatore People's Association last month: Mr. 
Krishnaswami rightly attributed the paralysts that 
has come over public life to the attempt . ma~e by_ a 
dissentient minority to coerce the maJOrity toto tts 
way of thinkin"'. Even before the Surat Congress 

" 'd t "Th" " d this tendency had become evt en . · . •.s '· sat 
Mr. Krishnaswami, "was due to lack of dtsctphne, of 
training in citizenship on the part of men ."':ha 
fancied they saw far beyond others but whose vp~ton 
was really a blind vision; it wa~ !ack o~ po!tllcal 
education, for the purpose of JOtnt ~c~ton. He 
proceeded to explain clearly the rosttton_ of the. 
constitutional pvrty. The goal o coloma! self· 
Government, embodied in tbe Creed ?~ the 
Congress, be ad:nitted, was o_pen f? legtttma~e 
criticism. He lumself, we thmk, 1S ratller m 
sympathy with the criticisms that have been passe? 
upon it. But those who understood the actu3:l post· 
tion of affairs, he said with I?erfect truth, satd t~at 
there was no other alternative but the one wh1ch 
the ~OOY,"Dti.?!c h,'illn1f''\llii~, we" trust no CO.:;~it~: 
lional reformer wil! bold aloof from the Congress on 
account of differences of opinion on this point. 
There are only two political parties in the country
the party which holds that progress is possible only 
on the basis of the established Government and 
the party which holds that no progress is possible 
without a reYolution. \Ve hope that all advocates 
of constitutional progress will stand together putting 
aside minor differences. 

\Ve said not long ago, in commenting on the deci· 
sion of the Mabajana Sabha not to bold the .usual 
l'rovincial Conference this year, that the Congress, 
in any case, must be held this year. Madras bas de· 
clded to hold the next Congress, but a certain num· 
ber of dissentients have protested against the resolve 
on ground,; which are not likely to commend them· 
selves to the thoughtful observer of affairs at the 
present day. The endeavours of responsible states· 
men to broaden the basis of the administration, are 
bkely to be frustrated if the constitutional reform 
party does not take a decisive part in giving shape to 
the reforms and in ensuring for them a fair field. 
\\'hatever tbe faults of Government in the past, it is 
abundantly clear that they are now actuated by tbe 
most earnest desue to take reasonable people among 
Indians with them. Those who tell Government 
that what they should do is to quit tbe country, 
are . n!"t reasonable persons and, willingly or 
~tn\\'llhn~:ly,Government can only deal with them as 
1f th~y were their enemies. But the number of those 
~ho bold by the revolutionary creed is very few. 
They a1e a mere handful. The majority of the 
educated classes and the masses do not accept their 

views, \Ve earnestly trust that the next C~ng:ess 
will be a great success and t~at personal preJ u~tces 
will not be allowed to come m the way, of a uatton~l 
'duty which was never more urgent than it IS 
now. 

The :Madras Congress Committee have. replied to 
the dissentients in a well-reasoned and we1ghty letter 
with every word of whose contents we agree. Th~y 
say: '' It is indeed a matter for regret that th7 ctr· 
cumstances attending political agitation in Ind1a at 
present are such as to cause great anxiety to al.l who 
are interested in the welfareofthecountry and_ w1~h for 
its development and advancement on. c~>nstttuttonal 
lines. · But the Committee are of opmto~ th":t th_e 
best way of meeti_ng the dif!!culties of the s1tuatton IS 

not to dispense wtth the sess10n of the Congress, but to 
so hold the Conaress as to show the world that even 
in times of slres~ and strain it is possible to so con· 
duct our political discussions as to lea':e no doubt as 
to what our wants and what our gnevances, are, 
how strongly we feel the need for their removal and 

d b ·rr· d ~r..d nC are tO redress an ow WI mg an oren . h 
1 . 11 ·"""'""'· '-~ ~~s aueasures dev1sed for. t at 
w?X.~ v r?ie Committee feel that the present IS an 
occassion when the forces of the country should be 
brought together and the needs of the situation be 
brought home to Government and it should be de· 
monstrated to them how the granting of the prayers 
of the people (with articles as settled by the constitu
tion at Allahabad) is not only not inconsistent With 
the paramountcy of the Brittsh Empire, but .is best 
calculated to consolidate and strengthen its pos1tion 
and help the discharge by the British Government 
of duties it, as a Govern~ent, o.wes to ils subjects." -The question of improving the state of scientific 
education in this Presideacy and of founding a 
great Central School of Science, bas been materially 
advanced by Mr.IJ acob Sassoon's offer of ten lakhs 
of rupees for the purpose; announced yesterday. 
:Mr. Sassoon wrote to his Excellency the Governor 
to say that, in view of the pressing need for improved 
Science teaching in Bombay, he offered to Govern· 
rnent ten lakhs of rupees towards the creation of a 
Central Science Institute on modern lines, to be 
named after bim, to be open to all students, and 
not confined to students of any individual college and 
to be located near the present University of Bombay. 
His E1cellency replied: "I feel that I cannot suffi· 
ciently thank you for your most generous offer. It 
bas been one of my greatest wishes to put the teach· 
ing ol Science on a proper footing in this Presidency, 
and to provide for tbe growing needs ~f the com
munity in this direction. Your mumficent offer 
followmg that of Sir Cowasji jehaogier, will enable 
me to provide lor teaching in tbe . higher ~ranches_ of 
Science, as well as for the groundmg whtcb I w•sh 
to make ~:eneral for all student:;. 1 . trust that no!' 
the objections which .bave been ra1sed to central•-
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sation of science teachi~~ will disappear." Next fo 
the late Mr. J. N. Tata's gift of thirty lakhs for the 
Indian Institute of Science, Mr. J acah Sassoon's gift 
is, we believe, the largest yet given for an educational 
abject, by one individual. To the interest and 
enthusiasm which his Excellency has been able to 
inspire in educational matters among aU classes of 
the people, we owe this as well as other ben.,factions, 
and we earnestly hope that, before his term of office 
ends, Sir George Clarke will be able to see his great 
~is~ to ~ut the.teaching ~?f Science on a proper foot
Ing 10 thts Prestdency, fatrly on the way to realisa-

• tion~ _ 

We 'have much pleasure in printing the kindly 
correspondence that has taken place between His 
Excellency the Viceroy and Mr •. Dadabhai Naoroji 
in com~ection with the birthday greetings received 
by the venerable patriot. We noticed Sir George 
Clarke's graceful message to the veteran at Versova 
in a recen.t issue. It must be a repr9acb to Govern· 
ment that services so loyal and devoted as those o[ 
Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji have been allowed to remain 
absolutely unrecognised £01; over half-a.century. So 
f!l' as the old gentleman is concerned, earthly digni
ttes can no longer be of any account to him, but the 
country as a whole will take it as a compliment to 
constitutional activities if Government be pleased to 
confer on Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji some conspicuous 
recognition of his long and disinterested labours on 
behalf of the public weal. Unless this is done in a 
generous spirit-not as in the case of Mr: Narendra 
Nath Sen-Government had much rather do nothing. 
We would suggest that this may be announced as a 
special case on the rst November instead of waiting 
for New Year's day. 

Some ofthe com~_>ilers of vernacular readers for 
eleme!'ta11: schools 1~ this Presidency, seem to have. 
concetved It to be thetr duty to clear out the minds of 
young peo~~'"""--t:ence fo; the prophets and tea
chers of thetr ancestral creeas. "'" ·~--"' t 1 
ago that Government had to intervene in ordertog'iii 
certain objection:'-ble ~derences to Jain saints re!'lov: 
ed from the Gu1arah readers. Some of the Stndhi 
readers seem to have contained irreverent allusions 
to the Prophet of Islam, and they have been ordered 
to be overhauled immediately. A Committee has, 
besides, been appointed to revise the Sindhi readers 
which seem to have been written without much 
regard to style. The Committee is to consist of two 
Mabomedans-a Sunni and a Shiah ..... and a Hindu 
and the presiding officer will be the European 
Christian Educational Inspector of Sind. \Ve are 
gl'ad that Government is taking all these pains about 
the *ext·books for elementary schools, though they 
may. seem excessive to superficial observers. But 
Mountstuart Elphinstone did not think so and . no 
Government of Bombay can go far wrong · whtcl! 
seeks to follow in his footsteps. 

We should like to express our sincere congratula
tions to Dr. Selby on the honorary degree of Doctor 
<If Laws which was conferred on him, at a Special 
Convocation of the University last Tuesday, by the 
Chancellor. The Hon. :Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
in a spbechjnstinct with fine feeling, presented th~ 
distinguished candidate, mentioning that both the 
Syndicate and the Senate had been unanimous in 
their desire that the Vice-Chancellor's long and meri
torious services to the University and in the cause of 
education in this Presid~ncy, should be ,recognised 
in tbis manner. We pnnt the speech as well as the 
weighty words which fell frol!l the Chancellor on the 
occasion. The most consp1cuous feature in Dr. 

. Selby's career is his d~votion to the Deccan College 
where he spent the greater part of his service, both as 

' . 

Profe"Sor and as Principal, declining to be moved 
out of it even tor positions carrying larger salaries 
and prominence in the official hierarchy. In this 
respect, his compeers must be looked for 1n the emi
nent men who laid the foundations of Engli;h edu
cation in this country and .not am'>ng the official 
educationists of the present day. We would most 
strongly urge on Government the importance of 
separating the purely administrative and the profes
sorial services in tbe Educational D~:partment and, 
as suggested by the Tim~s of llsdia, of making the 
Principals hips ot the Elphinstone and Decca• Colle
~es equal in status and emoluments to all but the very 
highest posts in. the administration. It follows that 
no Professor should be appointed Principal of eithe[ 
of these Colleges unless he has especial qualifications 
for the post, If such a man is not avatiable in the 
service, we should get one direct from among those 
who are in the front rank; of the teaching profession 
in India and in the United Kingdom. 

' 
- Mr. N.C. Kelkar of the Mahratta baS been ordered 
bv the High Court to pay a fine of Rs. one thousand 
and to he imprisoned for fourteen days for con
tempt of Court in. writinl! as he did on the p:oceed
in~s atthe Tilak trial. The imprisonment wll! con
tinue till h" makes an adequate apology. whtc~ of 
course, as a sen•ible man, he will do at the :arl_1est 
opportunity. It is not for us to ask wha~ pnnc1ple 
has been established, or what right vindicated, by 
makin~< the apology after punishment and. no~ at the 
commencement of the trial. \Ve are mcltned tc> 
think that Mr. Kelkar was prompted to take t~e course. 
he took, rather bv fear of what his friends mtght say 
than of his nwn reasoned conviction. \Vould these 
persons be less critical if he apologises now ? F.rom 
all accounts, Mr. Kelkar is a man of reasonable views 
and sober jud~ment. and we are really sorry that. be 
should have courted this trouble. The contempt, <>f 
course, was so palpable that even Mr. Baptista could 
only 1,1.dduce the feeble plea that it was not as .Judge 
but as a private person tbat the Judge who tned the 

• ..-u ... had been assailed. 
I We must conf~s ·~ are ~;,able. to .loi!OW --

1 
reasonin~ of the Piot~eer in seekml;: to JUSttfy ttself [ot 
havin~t founded a violent attack on Lord ~lor~~ I on the basis of an absolute untru~h Commentm~ tc> 
the advice tendered from official quarters not 
make as<rertions of a misleading character Without 
attemptin~ to ascertain the f:'-c~s, our .co?tempo~'fi 
says :-"As a general rule, this B a. prmctple whtc 
may command assent, b?t ~veyY. one . knows 
that there are cases in .whtch It IS tmposstble to 
f(et facts by direct inquiry. If only o'!e person 
has the pos,;ession of facts and that person IS, by the 
necessities of official positio~, P':ecl~~ed , f~om 
speakinJi!,. there is not mu?h use m askm~. . \\INch, 
in plain Etll{lish, means~ 1f you canno.t get mforma
tion you may: invent It. If an Ind1an newspape( · 
had: ar .. ued thus, the Pionetr would not · h~ve 
found w~rds to expre~ll its astonishment at th<: ~~~
scrutable processes of "th.e'Asiatic. mind.u Or 1£ ~t 
had been an Administratio!l in wh1ch the P1one~T t;> 
interested, it would have assum~ that the .anthon
ties must have J!..Ood rea5ons to Withhold th~ mforma
tion. But ne1ther Lord Morl~y nor. S1r 9eorge 
Clarke is anxioua to take the P•oneer tnto hts C?n
fidence. And so they may be traduced on the fl•m
siest pretext. It is strange that no one ~ver ~eard ?f 
this rumour. which our conteml?or~y mentioQs, 10 
Bo.mbay. We trust that the· s•gnt6.cance o£ the 
fact that the Pioneer bas been compelled to apo
logise, will not be lost on some othe.t Anglo-Ind!ao 
journals which have been in the habtt_ or presumm~: 
too much on the nationality of. tho;Ir c?nductors. 
Times have changed, and, retnbutlo!' 1s. sure tc> 
overtake their impertinences very sw1ftly m these 
dayll. 
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SIR C. JEHANGIER'S OFFER TO· 

THE UNIVERSITY. 

' 

The opposition offered by some ·members at .the 
last Senate meeting to the Syndicate's recommenda
tion that Sir Cowasji Jehangier's offer of three lakhs 
ef rupee•, for ·the erection of examination balls, should· 
be accepted, w•s a surprise to those who know some
thin" of the inconvenience and hardship entailed on 

~ . 
hnmlreds of eaudidates by the pres~nt system ofputttng 
np flimsy, temporary structures for holding examina• 
tiona in this City. We do not refer to the amendments 
that stood in the nnme of Mr. D. G. Padlrye, which 
were intended ttl" secure more extended accommodation 
for candidates and the inclusion of college gatherings 
among the puq>oses f,r which the bigger of the two 
proposed hal Is i·onld be available under the conditions 
of the offer. 'fhe Hou. Illr, Setalvad's speech was at 
striking variance with the terms of his amendment, 
Yagne as these latter were, they definitely accepted 
the condition that the halla should be located iu the 
UniversitY Garden~ jmt tbr;u>.,~b.nn+ '·'- -----L .. ----,·v- v.-'ouc twpropr ety Of lllllidmg the halls there. 
Dr. Collie, Mr. Rohertson and Mr. Cov~rnton, w.ere 
frankly opposPd to the prQposals. Tbe two former 
maintained that t.he Gardens should not be built npon 
as they were a pictore•qnt.> spot in the Fort, and, if they 
were to be bnilt npon, that the buildings should be of 
11 dilft'ren< style of architectnre from that proposed in 
the }>Ill uP. Dr. Collie went so f .. r as to say that the 
pre•eut temporary structures were the best possible 
arrangement, as they produced the impression, on 
strangers arriving in .Bombay, that the educational 
fucilities offered by Government were being so largely 
atniled of as to nece!•itnte snob extemporised balls for 
tbe '"'commodation ofthe numerous candidate fur the 
different ex•winations. H is one of the peculiarities of 

, the cnltivattlro of ..t:estbetioe in this city that, while the 
m•theiical effects of their proposals are problema
tic, the in conveniences in,·olved to the generality 
or tbe pnblic ia certain and considerable. Not lo!lg 
agu the l'xponents of tbe cult were convinced 
that Ilombuy cannot take her rightful place amoug 
the world's cities unless the railway line between 
Grnnt Road and Colaha were torn np. Bn~ the 
indignant }>rotesls of the thonaaods of all classes 
to "hom the 1'1\il way offers the cheal'~st and easiest 
Dll><le of transit from their homes to their plaC<:'~ 
of business and back, could not be resi•ted and their 
&.·hNne t\,11 tbrongh. The 0!.\vernmeot and the 
tl>e l"uiHrsity ha~e 11 more urgent dnLy than to 

minister to the fancies or well-meaning faddists. 'Ve 
do not think there is any Ruskin· or William Morris in 
the Senate whose j~dgmeutsboold be taken as the last 
word on a question of artistic propriety. The physiea.. 
ordeal to which candidates for examinations in Bombay 
are gratuitously subjected onder the present arrange· 
ments, and which the Rev. Dr. Mackiehnn, with his 

· long experience of Bombay, described in such f~eling 
terms,. ought to appeal to them more strongly than 
the imaginary joys of local Exquisites. We do not 
oay that any stmetnre which is ugly or ·insanitary 
ehou ld be raised in the University gardens. The 
huildinus desi«oed cannot be trnthfullv described as 0 0 J 

.being either. They m .. y not come up to the artistic 
perfection. of the Taj l'>Iabnl but they have a certain 
mod~•t beauty of their own which is probably in 
greater harmony with their extremely modern and 

. matter-of-fact surroundings than a 1'aj Mahal would 
be. As for Eetaining the grounds as &n open space for 
the delectatiOn of the denizens of the neighbouringcom
mercial and boarding houses, and of litigants awaiting . 
the calling of their cases in the High Conrt, it is 
surely absurd to expect the University to keep its 
!and unn•ed for the sake of a community which does 
not contrilmte a single pie to its revenues, when it bas 
a chance cf utilising it to the great advantage of 
candidates from whom its inc.ome is derived and for 
whose sake it exists •. 

The resthetic and architectural arguments thus dis
posed of, we now torn to the only relevant objection 
tha.t·li~s been raised to the scheme. With Dr. Macki• · 
cban, we do not regard the coupling of the offer to ~he 
University witn . schemer ..... ~ ·P.M<c- nail as bemg 
P«n; •• "' .... .- rl:tr-will practically be a puhlic baH to 
be lent to the u-oi versity for examinatiOn purposes 
during three or four months ot' the year. The equity 
of requiring the University to build on its own grounds 
a hall which will .thus Le larl(ety used tor otber pur
poses IS not evident and if Sir Uowasjee J ehangier ean 
see his way to convert the condition into a suggestion 
he would Le adding to the grace of his offer 
while practically ensuring the object of bia desire. 
We quite· nnder~tand and ,appreciate his anxiety to 
keep togethfr the tieveral buildiugs which the U hiver
aity owes to the mlinificenee or his r .. mily and we are 
sore that the U niv.,rsity will respect a mere expression 
of his wishes even more than the imposition of the 
condition. While we do not at all like that, as 
suggested by Mr. Setah·ad, the Chancellor, who ia also 
the Governor of the Presidency, sbonhl compromise 
his position b7 approaching Sir Cowasjee Jebangier 
with a request to modify the condilions of his olfer, 
we should be glad if any of the Fellows who are 
acquainted with Sir Cowa.sjee represeut to him the 
position, and induce him to accede to the general feeling 
which found expression at' the last meeting of the 
Senate. If, as hlll' been stated, Sir Cowasjee has pot 
forward these conditions as the irreducible mini
mum which he would accept, then the only question 
that ternruns to be considered is whether the associa
tion of public purpoees with the olfer is likely or not 
to result in anch a balance of conveuience to the 
candidates of the t:' niversity as to justify its accept· 
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ance. Jo spite of the theoretic&! objection to it., tbe 
~ancellor and. the ~yndicate who 11av'e had the ques
tlOn nuder conelderattOn for a snfliciently long .time, 
have decided in Cavour or its acceptancll. We !lre 
not prepared to question either their competence 
to judge properly on the matter or the correctness of 
tn~ir conclusion: We are, therefore, constrained to 
thmk that any bmdmnce to the proposition before the 
Senate which is likely to result in the reje(ltion, 
withdrawal or further postpooment of the offer will 
be a •:rions mistoke involving as .it· will doth; per
petn&tlon or prolongation of the hardships at present 
inflicted on University exo.•ninees. We trust, therefore 
that o.t the adjourned meeting to be heid next Friday: 
the Senate wlll see its way to o.ccept the proposition 
placed before it with cordial unanimity and we may 
also hope that meanwhile Sir Cowasjee will be able in 
considera.tion of the feelings represented above, ' to 
~ake ~ com;nunication to the Chancellor conveying 
h1s destre to meet the wi$hes ·of his fellow-citizens 
on this one single small qnestion. 

THE PRES.b:NT FAMINE IN THE UNITED 
PROVINCES. 

MR. DEVOHAR's REPORT. 

( 0011cltukd from last ;,., .. } 

With & viaw to giTO. a oorreet idea of tho manner in 
which prirate relief was organized and &dminiarered 
Mr. Dexdbor dat&iled the story of the work done b; 
him and .his irionds iu the diatric~ ol Mirzopnr; I~ the 
hegi'!.ning, these people ha1' no knu"'l•dge of !amine and 
oftho coual<!uu -' •"• """Die tint hoi fallen prey to it. 
He rlferred to the reJular t'lura he nwl ~· r:t:..-~ _ ~--~- . ..... 
ruoke throughout tho vill•g.. to thoroughly """"rtain the 
need ol the J>eople and to find ont the ,..ally most needy of ~e 
famine stricken masse•. a. described ho;v ho oaw hundreds 
cl peoJlle who bad had no !no i for senrol days nud bow they 
manag4\d. to a~...,l-' l.ht!:il lJvUJ ,;ud l!')ul lo~other bj living on raw 
mangoes, root., :.Iahun fruits, ani othor \Till fruits IUld tho smnll 
fruit of the Pi pal t....,, how aU the possibl• forma of· e•parotion 
W13re vet)' common amoNg the poople; husbands deserting their 
wivee, !areuts &bandoning their cbi!dren; chit..lreu l•>ving tbe ir 
mothers; how under the stress of at.rv.ti >0 people were disposed 
to tell lies, ho.v he .came MrOS3.JOUllg Womeo.a~i girl~S wh1 were 
almost naked, the_re b'l:iit~ notl1i11~ bat rag$ on- tlt!ir pera!lu~ 
However, Rrsi hand ·acqnaintan"" wi~b.the lifo and needs of tho 
people sngge•te1 verious ways of giving h•lp to those 111i•erablo 
paople: Of tha varion• form• of reli•l th •t w•re al •pt<J tQ c>rrJ 
on their work, th• followin~ w•N the mo!t prominent. ( 1) 
Distributing lnons)' tG peopls acoorJing to thelr need. the 
&lllOunt varJing from 12 aa to a ehiU in arms to Rs ll to a 
grown-up matt or woman~ The mole of gtvi.ng this money wAS 

weekly for 110m• days wltieh Wl\8. after.,nrds eh•nged into fort. 
nightly. (2) As it WIIS p>rtieulnrly observed that the stat• of 

.. ehildten'ti health waa very uns•tial.u:lory it was deemei more 
uoeful to feed the obi!Jr<n once a day, (.1 Moreuv"' some 
people, were •eell tu be "" th·>roughly emaciatod and weak tbat 
ii was quite neceslll\ry toJeed tbent well for aowedays beforo 
they became fit for work. l<'o>r thi< ol••• of poople, therefore, 
Poor Hou&ea \Vere opened. I•1 a Mitit?n tO' this, a lard'6 num· 
borof tho pe>ple wore h.tp•d iu their effntt to find employ· 
n1ent. (') In mmy ease• it \V•• de•<~nl an ur.;onl nooeasily 
to cloths tho people as it w.a to supp>rt U111m. Clothinl, thlfc
rore, suited to meet the varylnJ r•q•iire·nmt• of w )men and 

ehildren moslly was largely distributed. · Tho•• were the Jin<ll 
on which tho work wae begun and in the course of a month 
and & half lo1u cent,... of tror\ were opened in the south of 
the district. The nnmher of volunteers engaged in the. work: 
,. .. six and lbe period for which it w•s carriei oa was a little 
above thne month•· The total am >ant of money apent on this 
... ried relief in that district was above Rs..lO,OOO. At tlto. 
time of clll!ling their work they were giving money doi<!S to 
about 2.000 (two tbounnd people). were feeding n.-rly 60() 
children by giving one meal a day and m•intaiaing not Ieos than 
SOO poople in their Poor HonBes. Besides thiB, a large number 
of people reeeived clothing every month, the tot.! vel11e of 
wlticb having llODle up to about . Rs. 1850. In thia way, iu 
the diotriet of Mirzopnr alone more the" ·11000 p:!Ople w<Jre 

getting the benefit of private relief. If one wanted to gel110me 
notion . !18 to what famine WAS and wh&t were ita offeots of OD 
the people and their life, one could not do bettor than vioit • 
P- Hude. It was in Mr. Deva~bar's opinion, a· mirror in 
which was relleoted most faithfnlly the real life and oonditiou 
of the people ho~ m•>ral and material. After briefly explain· · 
ing what he meant by tho stotement, he farther detailed the 
linM of wnrking • Poor a....... H.is Poor Honse ..... to 
begin with • r81JI hmm where. people were m..de to breathe che 
at.moopbere of real love and affoolion and where 110m• efforts 
were made to give the inmaw an ides of a better and a higher 
life. The main principle on whieh the wh~le institntiGn ,. .. 
made t~rnn wastbe one of .. If. help and oelf-Mlianoe. At a timo 
when he had to close his Poor Home be hAd not 1 ... than 2~~ 
people staying with him, avery one of them being m•de to dl) 
10me work in tbe HomO. In tha.l way he had to employ oni.Y 
onooerTant fur the purpose of nightly watChes. Tie bad people 
who were sent to j~nglca for fuel and leavos. H.e hai a school 
for the beya and girls, attempts were made to teae.h young 
widows sewing. One of tho volunteero was in char~ of medi
cino• which were needed by a Ia~ percentage of the inmates. 
H• mentioned a few intcreot\ng stories of tho ignoranoe and 
pn:JUu.luo.!K .. ~ r--....--.--. 1- ---- ____ ; ·---- _ ... _ 

Referring to the m,..J nsefn!n ... of this work h• sllowef how 
profitable it was \o kno_. tbe people by mi>:ing with them and 
J[ying among them. ,It enablei our workers to closely atndy 
their needs and q~tickenei tbe!lJhtl in tboir mind• ~· regards 
the w&ys and m.ans of •npplying tb>se nee!!•. ft nnde it 
known totbe pe>ple thot the m1re enlighte~trl rMlly wantei 

· to h•l p their I81!S fortunote brethren in theit Jtrynr o£ neei. It 
g••• them ,;. vory gQJd opportunity fit> leorn tho fiNit eleru •nt• of 
reallon of tb>Muntry. Mr. Oavaihu uil tlut. the opeoial 
feature of this yea.r'• famin3 'rdlief w~1 t.b.1 r:niin-e:;s on the psrt 
of tile people to com'Ja\ famino \<t th\lir hn:n1>lo woy ond. tlat 
waw indeei an a1ceuion o_r str,Jn~tb to the growin~ l>:lLriotic 
feeling amoog tho psople. Tho relief .,.,., fr>m all prJvince;; · 
irrcsp~ctive of any eon~iderati..J~ of a\Ste an1 oult>'lr. Lastly, 
Mr. Dendh>r apee•lol t1 · hit at~lieno• h thln'r. of the 
rem~ies lh>t woull111 •ko f.unih 'Illes• fro1n 'nt ,.,i suJgest,,:l 
tbat a s\eody •nd •r•tem>lio re-lllo~ion o! l•nd I "'• " wi·ht 
difrasion of edne•\ion and progressif'e idd~!t ... bettlr apre~l or 
teicntific ani tt>Chttt~J.l kno"Nlet;e, & blt~>lr C'l-')rdin ttiuu or 
l&bour in the I>Jnntry au<l finally onffioient free·hm lrJm prejll· 
di""' And s~pel'tilion on the p>rt of the pmple will go a gre>t 
waJ in m•kin~ tha fa..Oine.'i, \Vhillh were m'lrB or lass: our 
frienrls, rAre. In. his opinl·m1 t\'\ long a'i there: w&ll ti\e perpetull 
p •V&rly of tho people, lamia•• ..-ero boatlci t > oo11,. It "as • 
qn .. tion of mo.•t vital imp>rtonce ann eYerylov•r of the conn· 
tr1 he ••id. mn•t do """'•thin~ to N>lievo thl o>nntry lr m> snJh 
enrs•• as famines, ;,. In ii•. With a brief app~l to th• p>tri·>tio · 
.. u>'mont of hi• ho>rors to b> ahvays r""iy to holp tho p•ople 
on oce&oious like !amine, he coMlttiel his le3tnu whioh J.slol 
for au hour. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALI\f.• 

THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

[BY 0. S. S. 0.] 
(All t'ights reserved.) 

CHAPTER. XIX. (continued.) 

. u Dowa with the bloody nige :'' 
u Shnt up,?' sh~'"l.t~ !IIr, J)hmtone ag-s1n to his angry eomR 

paniona. And'·t'~rning to th6 b~thera who wera watcb.:ng one. 
another for a sign, he qni~tly said: 

•• No one has insulted yon.'' 

·• No one has iu•ulted us!" repeateJ several of the ba~heri 
in utt~r astouishmeo~ 

yet," chided Mr. H How-be calm--yoa are all boys 
u Here they come.'' exclaimed several voices at onee as the Johnstone bo~dit1g np and waving his little 

two were seen approach ~ng. two feet long: 
dainty .cane about 

" Are you aH ready ?u Then to.rnin(J' to hi! ootn-r.)les; lu! again enjoined them, to 
u Qnite--eimpJy waiting for you two~" silence with his :;lhand ·l.nd addresgin1l'tbe bathers a,! if charging . . . 
"Then we shall be with yon in a second." and they a jury, said. : ,, Now spea.k. fritmds-bnt-mark, we insult no 

began undressing. body and ruenn no 'arm." 
" I asy Boo-' exclaimed an EnMpean to half • dozen of Mr. Warde rehearoed the obnoxious t.rms nsed by them, 

his comJl"nions out for a ramble and happening to come on the laying stres• on the faet that they were not only insulting but 
acene just as the yonng men were ab~ut to plunge--'Eers sum perfectly uucalled-fur and, huruan1y speaking, utterly uojusti-
foon, the nigg~rs be goin to swim. Come we '11 aTe sum fiable~ 

lark." A murmur of being misnnderstood. ran through the groap-
46 Offer tl:e nigs n. pice, if them will swim tither _end and or soldiei"!<.--''Si1ence-order,' cried Mr. Johnsto-ne, "go on 

back nga-in, 1' tmg:gested a second. . friend and l1ave your sny.,_• 
"Dsmn it. he mindfu1-' checked a handsome young man •' We are-• continued Mr. Warde-~'the more surprised. be~ 

who e-vidently took the lead, fur they were stahding within ear cause 1on nH appear to be sentlemen and that elMs of Bnro .. 
shotr on the banke 'of the river-"them be gentlemen."' The peaus ''ho should know better!' . 
rest laughed at the mild rebnke. .. •( Damn, the begger; 'e spouts wel~-- ant very reasonably 

.. , Them he Jubustoue'e g(.>ntlemen-t'' retorted Bob cynically too;' 1uuttered one of thelU who had taken no active part su fdl' 

and then withont giving anyone time to put io a word. eoorn- to b:s neigbhonr aside. 
fully eondndeU : u The idce--niggers, gen'Iemen !" And Gr.:ncral explanations had their effect. Both sides becatne 
they roared tho JotttJ('r to Johnstone's mortifieation. cnhu and were prepaf'tjd W gh~e and take# 

•' What are these iiJsipid uncolored amused at 1'' remark- 1
' Young men ••-said Johnstone in II fatherly fiuish u_p--",v• 

ed one of the bathers to h;s corupanioas in general, looking be but privates, that is, not commissioned or non-cornmis5ioned 
round at the party of wl1r.t appeared to ho respectably-dressed officers. C)!De out for a bit or foon in civilian cJstama. _1\Iay be, 
civilians. ~ we are ron3h in rnannere, hut mean nr/ arm. - We boos ready to 

•• I t:ay niga :--' sbontcd one of tho Europ('ans innocent of acknowleJge onr error when wrong, ba.t ready to fight r-ur ... 
an:J' offence-tis ye guin t' race ~n . rights." Sume or the bathers who under5tooJ Euglish s'uUc! 

"Wl•o ••• you calling niggcrs ?" demonded Wot·de stand- and brl!:an.....u:nl~~;. "Imnds.:_while Mr. Warde 
ing ·m water up to l1iA neck. · ----- , 
. -·~. :.-.m- 1 .,e- 6q~ l•u tun.fhj7Utrmn-o-~~ .saHl ._t ... Jl• wtilJ~UiWCred Mr. John!lltone: • Qllite so, every ruo.n will fi3:ht for 

l ll ' ri:ght~, it is but natnrai.·• anotht•r vomittci.l fort 1, u educated eh !" 
There ,~as no ntistnking as to who they were addressing 11 Leave the rn:ic rnffil\ns and come away-' sneered a 

and 80 .Mr. Wa.rtle turut>d to his companions: •'.Are we to sturdy young dwttr·i in Sausl;:rit~1no .use argning with men 
keep quiet f._,, pMce' sake, as hitherio, !1·iewls ?'' driven from 'HumcJ rvr a living-and yet sneer at the IWJ.d 

' 1 No--' shouted sf'!vernl V(licea as if irnp.Rllt-'d by a common that fec·is theru :" ~tr. "\\ .. adc tnrned sharply on the speaker, 
!!Jt·ce-- •No, (JUr silence and pence-Joying' dispneitia1 ia Leing his eyes flrLShed fire at the ungenerous remarks, and not wishiug 
n1isunderotood f(;r cowardiCf", etc: '~-and with the last that their listeners shon1d{'vuu suspect that an unkind thought_ 
worrls still on their li1Js tlte young men nuuched out in a body, had Lccu entcrta.:ned by one o! Lis number, he exterldl!d his 
ril'kini up ston('S. hand to the foremau: ,, Let us sh:\ke h:~nds and- be triends4 

" E'e his Ctmlin with 'ill bloodf tribe~ ru sera\9' I is bloody J.lisnnderstandings will take pia~"' a.ud as there WM noth;_nJ 
ue1:k hoff ir ·fl jnws again, .. hisscJ the first 14peaker furiously iutt.•ntionaf-nothing is lost." 
ibt>tW~l·n J•:s set te<·th~ This amicllhle token took them by surprise and they shook 

~· No nonKt>llSe now--·• said Johnstone tJ>eaking to his com.. l1ands aU ronnd--iuchtding the disdainfa.l ch.attri. 
J'1ldl'B whl) \Ytlre <lrawiug up on the dcfenel\""t", and stepping in « c.mle, swim with us.·' _M,ster Balwar invited, in hi:3 h~i-: 
front o[ thrw, •d•lrc•f<;"''l the b..,nlkss youtl1s aa they came up toting l'nglisb. Mr. W •rde•took it up with WlOrmth : 
tho hank dripping: \Wt and s"'1Hly : u Juiu uq, we shall be detightel. There is nQ. hum d.me 

"Aro ye t'Nuin' up to fight JUUngstt!'rs?' aud woe shall be the better fri • .md:;.. F,n, after all, we are aH one 

" Nd-' nns\Hred \r ar~-' l~u~ we want to know ..- ho and shall Jet he nu:t.ed in dvs~r b<Jnlt in spita the eff Jrtt o-f 
you are iHsnlcil-'1!, tuu] 10 set you right if need be~" t~arruw-wiuded st.s\csmen.,_, 

d Y~·u 1.lllffilllt•d l;Jaek native-~ hi'NiPJ the first !pea:ker again They wonhl hav>l j•J1nad theru willingly but for WliDt or 
w:1h f"lt'"1"l~~· t.~ts. 'You ed us right!, bAthiu:; clothes j IUI,j St) Mr •• rv-hnstone sail: u w~ 'lllook on 

·:-~~ t "1g bathers in.,tabtly snrroundcd Mr. Ward& pre- whift· yt~swhu. s~...me other day we' U join ye glsUy." Aod 
f!'.J"P ·: ltlt any f'nlfr~en<'y. they ~ttWJ themselret nnJ~r tho musiu! p .. oep.ll eloJS•l by 

Mr .• fohnsh•n6nt tha tt:iWO mom~t rl\ceJ h;~ irntd comrade 
whit~ l" leavd& overheal flut~l'\.'d an :I sang tn the- acoomp.tni. 

anJ sh•J'J.tnl: n ll;_::ld'nrd U1t)ll, we 've lt•lt ~mo to fbht .... rueut of sweet hreez.~s vr a X uvcmOOr ~..ern•.)Ou. Th-·u Ukin; 
eithdl'. Lktt>nl the nwu is dvil And dwn lV5ing wntNI <•r 4..\llt tbeir pi~ Nagan tilling for a 8llloke. 
his tt·mrer, hhutt"J "''~ : ' Damn it .. thfoo not be ,-onr P~Jnl-114 ,. I uy, Jvhnstune ~·· asked a qnh!-t th>ln;htfu! e>lm!'a·Ie 
C'fPiie. {t.'l thurur lmJ k.i~,_-k:' arti,~r tbe s-.v:nnnt-rs h • .J n:tnrne~t tu th~i.c el~m~nL d What d:J 

u N't.l, b,. nrahm-we are. not yonr e .. 11.•E~-· returned ~lr~ 
'\'"artltl-Witb ~xc\t.c!-uwut--• we ha,--e bvmtl it I~~ng enon-.. h an\l 
th:s mu~t e~·~~·· ~ 
-~-- --~-----

• Tbis s .. ·rial "as eoJD:Uh."tlC~d in our issue of the ~th April 
Hf'~ 

tb" chap mean hy uyi.u, •an itt..~ iu d_,~er l...,nJ.s.'' 
... rru i:Un'., I dvn·t kuvw. l"dr~3,i.ti be ;.:·h.lp is 8-J!U~ h:~\\':~ 

anJ. kuows of stotue ai::.\nCd th~t ·n he dla:~~j by wur:a;e b<3-
hn.'i'n our n.:>idit! AtFl ~tlr-e IaJ.iL" 
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"I don't know what good-' chimed in" ·third. '1' m n¢ a 
poliJcal. If they do, it will b6 for their own gratification. For 
my p~rt, iF this be correct, I 1 ll. be the first to propooa to a 
rich }iindoo !My.". · . 

• They all laughed but 01 he seemed serious, one o{ them 
asked: 

" E!ow'd ye Cc:m• to know 'or?'' 

DR. SELBY L: L. D-, -
At a special Convocation of tbs Bombay University held oq 

Tnesday, The Chancellor, Sir George 'Clorke conferred-the 
Honorary Degree of L. L. D., on· the Ron'ble Mr. Selby. Ill 
presenting to ·Mr. Selby, the Ron'ble ?.{1'. Justice N, G. , 

This question was too difti.Ulf to answer and "" without . 
. replying pasaed it off with a laugh. 

Chandavarkar said :- , 

Mr. Chancellor and Gentlemen. of the Senate,--I bOg to p
&611\ lo you, Sir, the Hon'ble Mr. Francia Gay Selby, 'and re- · 
quest on behalf of tha Senate that :fOU be pleased to confer QQ 

him the Honorary Degree of Doctor. in the Faaulty of Law. 

•• There' be no Christian Rajahs,· Eh, Johnt!tooe1" he 
aak•d presently, as if Mr. Johnstone wel'e a walking history. 

•' No, better if there were." 
"Wb;r not proride them, if good." 

· ~ All don't think so-or' they wonld'nt disoourage Rajahs 
· ·and N awabs from bee.Jming 'Christiane." 

"Wbst--!' exclaimed a rough ooldier U. much mrprise, for 
notwithstanding his rude exterior he wae ·,. trne Christian; and 
one who w'onld not auberdiuate his Chtialian oonocienee for 
temporary worl<lly ad.,.nta~~ro. •Does Govennnent di.OOnrage 
people becoming Christian!''. · 
· Ria oomrades looked at him in astonishment. His suaden 
fire for bis religion was .something new and be rose hundred
fold in their estimation immediate!,. And as. temporary sifence 
fell on tbs.m, each eon! flew back. tor an instant to the 
little pariah Church and •the l....,na learnt ai Sunday 
School& I -

Mr. Johnstone did not like the silent implioat.iun and eo by 
way of diversion e;a\'8 voice to his imperfect knowledge: "No. 
not discottrage-tor that wonld be e;oing directly against onr 
Lord Jeana Christ (and he reverently uncovered his bead). No, 
Government i! nootral-" 

"Neutral!'• .repeated the young ontrage.l Christian, re
oollecting the teaching of hio Pariah Prieat that the Supremaay 
of Engl:md ..-,.. dmo not to any prow- of the nation bnt to tbs 
number of good Christians obe had wilbin her realm-•'nentral 
or not, I only hope onr polit.icals wit! not presume 
~n the goodness of 'ere others-for the safety of their own 
actions !'' ' . .......__ _ -·· . . , 

Furiher moralizing- UaSfd., for _the swimmers weN seen 
mounting np the bank !owards the shodyl!roTe. 

'• Them ·youngsters have finis bed. . We migbt move on 
too.'1 

u It be nice nnd eool herC--u one answered stretching- hiM. 
selF at full length. And they all relapsed into silenoe witbnut 
moving. -

( To ~. canfinued. ) 

H. E. THE VICEROY AND MR. DADABHAI 
. NAOROJI. 

Dit:Al\ lfn. .. N.\OBOJr; 

I am desired by the Vicoroy to thank yon for tho cupy of 
your acknowledgcmonts of the n1:1merous cumnmnications you 
received on your birthday; These congratulati'l!ls m~st bave 
been very grntif~iog to yourself, and Lord lllinJ'> hopoo that 
yon may be long sparod to enjoy future birthdays nnclouJ.od hy 
nny re:urreneo of tllll recent outbr•aks. 

I am, 

" . Vto&UKtu.r. LonoR, } 
Simla, 23-9-lQOB. 

Yours very tn1ly, 
J. R. DuNJ.oP S>~HH LT.- Co,,. 

rnvato Sooretary to Vicero1. 

To, ~bbai N aoroji Esq. 
--~ 

D""" LT. CoL. DusJ.oP SMITH, 

I bavo reecivod your very weleome !otter of llllrd instan\. 
It is qllite trne, ,.. His Excellency tho Viceroy kindly says 
that tho nnmorous congratulations which I h11.vo rooeived on 
my birthday·haJI'O bo.on very gratifying to me. And added to 
this I f•cl sincerely thankl11l and gratifiecl al His Excellency 
LorJ )Hnt.o'• bops that I may·be long sparod to enj·Jj' futnre 
Lirtl!deya uncloudll'l b;y any. recurrence of the recent out
breaks. 

\""»sAV.\.1 Vu. ANonKnt SrN. l 
29Tn Bsrrr.:»nEIL 1908. J 

I am, 
Y onl'l very trUly, 

D.\DA.Btt.\1 NAOROJl.-

, Under the Indian. Universities Act, the recipient of· this degree 
mn.t be recommended by the Vice-Chancellor ami at lea.C two 
thirde of the membetuf the Syndieate as a·fil persoa to recaive 
it by reason of his eminent position and attainments; fnrtber 
the recommendation mast be supported by at Ieast two-thirds of 
tbs fellowa present at a .meeting of, the Senate and finally ;, 
mml be confirmed by tbs Chancellor. In the case of Mr. 
Selby these conditions have boen more tban fnlfilled. Before 
the ~yndic&te movad in tho matter, .there bad been wide spraad 
public feeling that the distinguishEd servicea 1lf Mr. Selby to 
the canM of higher education in this Presidency and his worth 
... scholar should receive ·reoognition at the honda of thia 
University by means of tbs Honorary ·Degree of Doct?r of 
Law. That p~blio feeling l'onnd powerfnl enpport ancl. appro
priate expression in the add"""' ·which Yonr Excellency deli• 
verd at our lost annual Convocation. The Syndicate wer& 

noanimona in making the recommendation. The Sen•te un
animonolysupported it. Mr. Selby's eminent pnsition and attain
ments ars well known and attested by tboJact that hia nama 
is a housebo}d w~ among, at &I! events, the ndacatd 'classaa 
in the Presidency. For many years 'he wu Professor of Logic 
&nd Mol'll! Philosoplty and Principal in ono of onr leading .Arte 

· CoU.ges. Be is now tho bead of onr Educational Department.. 
Since Fehrnary 19(}G, be h .. held the hi!(h office of Vice-

[ ~=:~~~;n;•;;;i:~ his ::arka7 Rp~~:~:-i·n·:d:e:;:~~sts ~ 
and scholar bad attracted the notice of tha Government of India 
80 muoh "" u • .t when in 1900 LorJ OnrJO)O, then Vieoroy of 
India, held at Simla" Conference of the n:,..,.,tora of · Pnhlic 
In.trnotion and Vice-Chaneellors of the Universitiea in the 
different prov~noe! o, British In<iio, Mr. Selby, who Wt\11 then 
Principal'of the Deccan Colle~e, ·,..., spec;.lly invited to join 
the Conference and help it with hio kno,.Jedge and experience. 
The only otb<>r person similarly honoured was the R'f•· Dr, 
Miller fr<~m Madras. lint what from the moot striking featora 
in Mr. Selby's cal'Oor amon~ as is hie long, honoural>l~. and 
meD!ot.,.bls connection with t!li Deccan College. That Connec
tion extended over a period of nearly 2!l yoal'il, which mea~ 
that .. ven generations, of Students pi\SSed through his bands
! fittJ sev~n genert\tionS, Dcea.use, aecording -w our V n\versity 
eurrienlnm eaeh g~ero.tion has an aci.demlc life of f>Jnr years 
in tho Arts course. During tbs perio:for 29 ye•ra Mr. Selby 
011 two occosions left the College temporarily to lot its Princi
pal or the Rajknmor College, at Rajkot, once in 1880 and· for 
·O second time in 188 2. 

AT, THII DECC.A.tr COLLB.GII. 

-lint it was short ab••nc• whioh only urged owoet rot11rn to 
the institn~ion he oo <learly loved ant! after 1882 he adhered to 
it "·ith unfailing d~rotion declining to move ont of it whether 

j lor bettor t>ay or proopocf.s. Ho mll<le tho :OeooaD College the 
main rnis<ion of hi• life and ol...,ly i<len~ifiod himself with i!a I interest!. That Colle60 bas an advantage which few Colleges 

· in t!Jis rresi<loncy ba<e. It atanda on a beantifl1l spot in tha 
midst of charming natural scenery, giving it a true aea·!ernia 
a<pect. !ou. Selbfa great endeavour ·was to impr~ve upon what 
Nature gave. There was no year when Mi s.lby did.!'"' wan& 
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. something done for the College, and I have heard one of your 
predecessors say that whe11 Mr. Selby wanted a thing to he 

·done no Governor i}Guld s-ay •'Nay" -so winning waa })is ardOur 
coupled with his energy. Whe11 ~Ir. S•lby fi,i joined the 
College in 1877, the Cullege compound ·was bnt 2 acres :When 
)le left it two yeat'S &g•J, tho 2 acres had grown into 135 acres 
And the f'A>llege no ... po;s .. ecs fine and commodious residential 
qnorters for students, a beautiful g•rden, a Gymnasium and 

<Gymkhana, with a Boating Club, and a nice Reading Room-
all the result of )ir. Selby'a persistt>nt · effort& to adorn the 
College. lly means of these inotitutional arrangemoov.;, he 

. l'Oogl!t 11ot only to <l"folop the pl1ysique of his pupils and 
afford them facilities for healthy 1'6Cre&tion and amu..,. 
ment hnt al.., to enable them to aeqnim tho virtnes 
of self-help and self-reliance. 1\fr. Selby j~ined 'them 
)o their sports ; took them out with him now and then for 
walks; mixed -in free and friendly intercourse , with them; and 
entered with n.n &)most personal realisatifJn into their. thoughts. 
lives and wants. No wonder that this lar,;,:eneso and qnickn ... 
·of sympathy brought him the attachment of his pupils. 
1\Ir. Selby's work as a Profcssnr of the College only aerved to 
heighten tbot Attachment. 'E{e was. all along Professor of 
Logic and .Mcral Philosophy ; be alEo lectured on English 
J,iter•tnre, particularly on B>eon and Burke, and. I have 
'heard his leotnres spoken of by his pupils in term• of the 
gre&t admiration. Of his l<letn,... on lllornl Philosophy I 
nave heord them say that they were not only learned bt1t alao 
of a highly in11piring chal'acter. I listene<i to two of those 
lectures some years ago and the impt:e5Rion they gave me l'fas 
that they were what nlllectnros on !{oro! Philosophy ou~tht 

to be,-to boTiow the language {)f on6' wlto is a recognised 
authority on tho snbject.--they wer• such ao lo inspire in the 

'·'minds or tho hoor.•n a sens• of toe infinite in man and to eoll 
forth a sigh o! aspiration for growth from what man ia to 
what m•n ought to bo. Mr. Selby w&s equ•lly at home in 
the..J:lUJ_'Ul~_ot~ e T· 1.-~l..- ~.;;.1"·,.· 'loV6.~']\h.-h1\_"'~p..l ....... ' 

wns a mntter of daily concern. w;-;~~. apt to think because 

so it is n.i.J .. thi\t .knowledge is p.urer; but knowledge is power 
only to th:s extent., that it givru; tH eommantl ov-er oar mate.. 
rial surrounding~, over Nature in f11et. But the p0cwer that 
g{lCS to UJ\ko • vigar.~us and sclf-respecLin" manhllod is 

. c 
diffcrcut. It com¥s. frorn the excrciao of p1war over onr own 

friendship. Carlyle hM somewhere aaid that health and holiness 
ought to go together, th•t life ought to· bs a life of wholoness, 
' . wtth oo l10ld U. it, a life of completenesB, in which the 
physical, intellectual and ;;,;~al elements of strength 
are nicely blcuded ... to giro sy:np~thi to . ch ... ,....,.. .and 
peillil to life, producing \vhat the aneient Greeks ""lied h>rm<my 
ol being. It wa. this eoncepthn of life that .led ancient Aryall 
to deseribs a tea·Jher of YOilllg men by a most apt· expression. 
They called hiru an "Acharya,'' one who practised in his life 
what he taught others. .Mr. Selby. ha• been to his pupih a. 
true ".!eharya." . · 

As of any evening alter a day's h.srd work at the colleg.a he 

WAS seen moving out of bis residence a':ljoining the Collage and 
going fvr hii iong walk~, wi~b a copy ol D.r.nte in his pocket. 
musing O'!'er "the silence th!\t ii iu the skrry, slty the sl~p tha~ 
is among the lon.IJ bills," wh.t 'pupil of his was tbe•e who did 
not feel tampted to exdairu ; '' There goes the Deccan Colleg6 
embodier} in personal form." · · 

What student of his wos there who did not fee! encouraged . 
to imr•itate the llJCa!t!ple of that life ? I have so far, Sir, 
attempted an an•lysi• of Mr. Selby's ••-r at the Deccan 
College. My analysis must perforee he fooble, because of my 

. incompetency to do adeqnste justice to t!Jat CAreer and also be 
eon••· is as difficult to analyae fully the work of a . teRCber 
of young men as it. is to analyse the love· of a parent. Both 
mould young lives by what is mora or lesssilent intluenoo. U 
is ~he silence of tho intlnence that is P""hape its most eloquent 

·testimony. I mnstaay a word with reference to what ){r. 
Selhy h'\8 done in other direclions. I am sure Mr. Principal 
P•ranjape and his colleagues, the Professors of the Fergusion 
College, will boar roe out when I say that to them Mr. Selby's 
guidanl1" and ad.vice h•ve been of incalenlable-use and onahl<rl 
them to tido through :everal difficulties. I am not qu••lifie1 b 
apeak ol Mr. Selby's administration of the Eiucationol DJp>rt
ment as Director because J .-. nol ~u.tri\ttentfy ao-lo.a1nte I 
~ • ..._ H, "',.'""" t.nt! L ruay be Allowed to say that I consider it a 
creditable feature of th~t administration that he has been at>!a 
to taekle a problem sorely neglected for many a year, tl1e lo•i 
pay and mi-serable prospect! of the tetWher of our vernacular 
s~hools. 

A .. ·VICI:C-CO:A:SCI!.f,LO&. 

Mr. Selby ha• been Vice Chancellor of this University since 
February 1906 t>ud in that capacity he h•s hy his successful 
administration of our University won golden opinions aU roU.n<L 
He assnmetl chugo of th~ ~ffice at a time when the new law_ 

changing the e>Jnstitution of the University had jnst come intll 
force after mttt.:h paiuful C!Jtttroversy; and when the University 
had to be a:lministored according to the new wgnlaiions, sQme 
of which I confes•, were framel by the Senate, without being 
aware of it, so "' to be trapo for teachers. But under Mr. 
Selby"s wi;e autl e•utiuus guidance every thing hM gone on 
emootbly. There b .. loeen 110 hitch or jar. I am but edwio~ 

!ll~lvcs. whi\lh is &cquired bf me.ms of enitj~etiou in "youth to 
di:o.cipliiU•, by a cardul w!\teh over 011r temperament,. our 
tongues, aml our temptation. This l11\8 Ueen ]tfr. Selby"s 
waobing, Wh•t he strove daily to impreSi on tl1e minds of 
his pupils was that IU!lj~stic edific~s and shtely groves, which 
form the extt!t'l'•r symhols of a CuH-:ge, should be an!\-rered 
by a currespr)mling dignity within by tho nobility of heha\"iunr 
of its iniU&t~ arising out or habits of self-respect and se;f_ 
ro•tmint. Th•re w•s n<> st<dent whom l[r. Selby did not 
know; O\'~ryoue's f1\ce was familiar to him; he know the 
'ltt;mg and_ the weak ~in.ts of each ; hi~ watcltftt1 eye was 
q~tltk. trJ thtl:ccrn wh.en .• ~tudt!nt lur. l g·•wl wrung an-l had 
J1subeyed rtlk'B of dJ&.Hphue and CJrJ\.~~ OOhaviour. 

A Tnt·K u AcaAttY.&..,tt 

, the opinion of all memi"''• of the Senate nnl of the s,ndicale 
when I say th>t Mr. Selby has boon " model Yico-Cbancellor. 
uno uf tlte boot Vi~ Chancellors ,... have had. A few months 
more, and I aw told ~[r. Selby will retire to his native land~ 
enjvy the rest which ho l1as so rich!y carnel a~tt-r ye.ua of stre
uucu• toil in this conutry. When he retires he wiii!Je gre.tly 
missed by all those who have been brunghl iu Mntacl w41o altd 

llttt • Far mum Toluabl~ Bf.'rTice Mr. Selby b .. rendered to 
his l"'l'il' consists iu tlt<1 light of the lifo wbieh ho has himself 
!ire-d in their •i0 ht. Ph;sioally, a lifo in open air habits of 
roontuitr and 1ucthoJ, muvemenh in "·hidt the e·)irit of onlt•r i r 

rrevtt:lt'\1 M lUtl\.:b &ll to 1!1l1 u Order iS baa¥eD ·~ tim law,•• I 

inh:ll~tualtJ, inct~i1tg }Qve of kuo-~vhdg.l and moulitv and 
C\Hnmnnill'n \\'ith the nuhle 1iTing aud t1te nob!~; d~:l, h:5 
SCrt1J;t~(ll:\S tteuse of hurwur and npriglttness,. his iailuencfl', 
~lUI~It•~~h.~l C'-J1t~mp~ for shant. hytMA:n~y, h.Hl', coonin:;- au\l 
mtn;ut--tn ah·)~.., _hlS penonallHil anJ exa.tuplll hare been to 
t b~ bt'llll~ ht tfttkn \he nnc;«l uf h;• i utlueu~e an Maolti•lfl 
ll""'kr th&llth•t allc>rdc\1. by his k>ln"-"- :his ,rs!iplinc or his 1 

who have !Jenefitted I rom h:s strik :n;; pers<>nality. Ha will be 
grat~fnHy rcm~mb!red &:-tlJDgst tU as gntern.lly as we eberish 
the ruem.,rios of tbe bte Dr. Wilson, the L.ta Sir .\lexauder 
Gr4nt. aud l<\St~ bnt not I~!:\St of $11, Dr. \V;Ui•m WodswortlL 
.\ n~w generat~on hu s;prung ap siuL-e these t1nee disapp8are1 
fNru amouos~ uJ. anJ Jd traditions lingers rundiJ and with 
f'C\'Creu::e oTer thl me:uorJ of their :;o->d worb and tbe"ir 
nuu!e eumvl.,.. ::\lr. Eelby'a name "ill IJe .. foodlr cheri,h<>t 
f·Jr nl&U)" l'e&l'! to eume. 
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One word more and I shall have done. T<>-dny's cereinon:f 

hao to me & deep meaning os I hope it bas to many othero 
w. are living in tim<s of what is called -nnresti and the question 
is asked in llOme quarters, what ·has England done, and what 
will England do for 'India. That qu$tion was f tllink, nobly 
imsW!lred when during and in spite of the dark days and brut. 
litiea bf the Mutiny of 1857. England in a magnanimous 
~pirit opened to u~ the portals of higher knowledge by founding 
the Indian Umversities and sending some of the best of her 
ions to impsri to ns l1igher educatron: Thlit single eci was 

. worthy of Engiand worthy of the Queen of Qneens and woman 
of women who represented than tlie might and majesty of Eng 
land. Dy tlint single not England show..f that wllila she 
would on the one hand ~eal witb a strong hand with the ene
mies l:f law and order, she would on the other be true to her 
d:vme mi•sion in this country; I. believe, Sil', that the heart 
of l~ngland is ao soliud to-day lti! it was then. One of yonr 
groat men, the late lord Shaftesbury, was wont in his opeeches 
to !P"ak of the ruoral1rinmphe of the British Empire. Eng
land wm be judged. by tl10•e triumphs. India will be judged 
by the renceful manner. in which she ..eke to benefit from 
th<•se triumphs. Thcn;e triumphs will be secured for thia 
country so ·Jong as England gives us ouch m.D as llh. Selby, so 
lo11g again as this country produces cbaracl.t!ra as his;-for io 
-Mr~ Selb1 it. is no exaggeration to Eay we discern a genuin• 
Englisbma!l, genuine bacau•e of tho beonty of .his character 
and the quiet dignity and emphasi~ of h:s li[e •. 
. His ExcelleilCJ the Chaneelloq in admitting Mt·. Selby to 

the degrt!ll addressed the Convocation as follows:-
" Gentlemen of the So..,ai>o of the University of Bombay • .:_ . 

When I last had the honour of ad<lressing yon, I ventured to 
ext•rese the hope that you wonld recognize the valuo of the 
""rvices of the Vice-Chancellor t.y conferring upon !tim the . 
bighe•t honour at your disposal. n is, therefore, with parti
culAr satisfaction tlmt I lu.le como to pN~Jide o•er this meetlng , 
of ConYocatiori convened to oclmit Mr. Selby to the degree of a · 
D,ctor of Laws. In thus honouring our distinb'Uished Vice
OhanooUor, the tJnlv_e.>t>l~:- ;;..,~_ ... l,lmour tn itself. 
· Thcr~ are special reasons why meritolion!" work ·1!f 'Ita&~· 
of education sho-uld roc-eile puhHc rec~rrnition. Tbc profession 

, of the tr-aeher is one tLat denumJs self-sacrifico; iu a high tlt)oo 
grre~ We live in nu age of which impatience is perhaps the 
most mtU·kt'~ charilcterisHc. W 0 are all over anxioUJl to soa 
the immediate results of our work, and statesmanship is grave. 
ly imraired by the short·•ifihtedneso which does not look be
yond to morrow nml which craves {Qr instant personal SllCQe):B.~ , 

Tho grunt movements which bs.ve · confer.J::"Cd lasting Lencflts ' 
"Upon ~ankind have been slow in OllCmtiol)J and we shon}d ~U : 
etrive to reali?.O that the l><st work we. can do .is that whil:h 
will bear frnit uuder onr successors. 

' This applies with special force to the teacher, who can rarely , 
ocoupy" prominent place in public CRt.imation but whose work 
in monld ing the character of future g<morations may be of vital 
importance in India most especially. . 

'l'h<> Hon'ble ·Mr. Justice Chandavarkar has given ns an 
eloquent des<:riptiun of l\1 r. Selby's long and strenuous l•uolll'll 

·"Promoting a.lucntion iu thi• I'resiclency. 1I Feel.tbat I can adJ 
little to what has been snid hy ·one whose knowledge is far 
.wentcr than mine. As a teacher of mom! phllrn;opby Mr. 
Selby stands pra-eminent among Englishmen who hsve come 
ont to India from the old CnivOI'iities; bnt tlu• great work of 
hie life ex~nded r.,. beyond the chair of the I'rofesS01. Except 
for a few shol't periods, nearly thirty yeiU'S of his care'l" were 
!pant at the "9eccan College, which ho may ahncst be •aid to 
have ereate<l, so g,..at wao the development of this inotitntiou 
dnri~~S those strenuous years. The work that he accomplished 
"!'•mot be presentetl in tho form of figures. The olfuots of the~ 
persoual inilnouoe which he brought to bear upon Iars"' numl""'s 
of ln<lian students exist and will cnntinno to OJ<ist; but they . 
rtofy calcnlation. No one has more thoroughly understood tll&t 
tho Lest pert of ednC~>t.ion is tl1at which gees to the bnilding 
np of character, and Mr. Selby during. his long association with 
tlto Deccan College mointained personal relations with his stu-

. dents which wem of tlto highost vnlue to them. He wss 
·thua able to incnlcate in tho!D JUs own . Qlllnly SJ'irit, 
• traigltt-forwordness and love of trntb. He erlforoed tbe dis
cipline which to an essential part of the training of youtlt ; 
l.ut bia broad sympath)' won and retained for him a personal 

alfeetion which lies at the root of the inilnonca of all gteat 
te&oher. While, in England, the tendency has been to exag
gerate the importance of games, the Indian boy does not always 
obtain the necessar)' amount of .relaxation. ln the Deccan 
College, "Mr. Selby worked with marked snccoss in introJuo
ing •nd promoting healthy recreation, and himself originated: 
the Decenn College Gymkhsna which has brightened the lives 
and improved the physiqne of several generation• of students. 

In tho E<lncational Servioe of this Preoideney :l.fr. Selby has 
Bet a high standard of simple-hearted devotion to dnty which I 
trust that every ru•mbor of the department will st.xive to attain. 
There is no country in which tho influence of the teacher can 
be of greater permanent value then in India ; but it cannot be 
too strongly asserted that this influence will never po WilD in 
the class room alone and thst tl1e teaeber who oonsidera that 
his fnnoticns b<'gin and end with the period of the Ieason iB 
unworthy of hls great proi ... ion. 

Tlat is .the moral which I wish to draw from the career of 
the Vice-Chir.n~llor, who willle!lve behind him 11 fine cnmple 
of the trne spirit of the to8cher, the spirit of wltich India stands 
in increasing need. 

Dr. Selby,IClln asst~re yon that I am proud to ha the 
medium of conferring upon you a distinction which you hove 
richly deserved and which I am sure you will always value. 
When you eome to look back upon your long and strennouo 
eareer in Indio, I think that perhaps yon will recall with . spe
cial pleasnre the years which you spent in the D8C<lan College 
which owes its present position to yonr fostering eru... You. 
will carry witlt you the sense of duty faithfully performed · 
which ill the be&t recoml"'nse we can recoin, ani! you will 
know that the influence you exerted will remain as a living 
force in the Presidency to which you have devoted ths. best 
yeats of yonr !if"" I trust that you may long be spared to bear 
the hononr bestowed upon you t<>-day, and te enjoy the freedom 
from the cares of qlice which you hove so well earned. That 
yon will still continue to take an interest in welfare of the 
University of :Sombayl am certain and I can assure you thst 
you will be affectionately remembered by the Senata in wbich 
·yon hove played so important a part and.l1y all yonr old pupil!. 
. who owe. so mneh to yonr wjse teaching and above all to yonr 
broad and activo sympathy. 

;:C:~i~~~~~h~ *{llia~ifo;~o~V;~~c~~;efi~~" :t:<t""fe;J~w·! --
leaving the ball in the revere<d orde;"4 o! tlte entering 
proce&Jion. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOqt~. 
(Late .Partaer~D- M. Dfllltom• cl Co.,) 

Atter sixteen years• .contj.nned praetio~ and ex peri-· 
euce in si&:ht-tes-tin=:l'letiuoscoplcally, 

is now working under the na.mo and Style of 

.PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co-, 
Occu/ists and Opticians, 

7. Hornby Row, bpp., Geni., Post Office. 
The only :firm in Bombay offering their patrons free 

services of a daly ~ualifled Ophthalmic S1II'geol!. from 
the Royal Westminoter Ophthalmia HusJ•Ital (Londort), and the 
Ophtl1almio Hospitril, (Vienna). holding genuine degree 

of M.R.o.s. (Englaud), L-R.O.P. (Londou.) 

ENTIREL V NEW STOCK OF. 
5\lc.\a.c.\es f.-ge-!l\a.sses l<to\ot~O~i~\ea t\c.., 

o\ \a.\es\ a\\}\e e.'!\1\ \1&.\\em. 

Gonuin& 1st Quality Brazilian Pebbles. 
PJUCES EXTREMELY :MO:(>EH.AT:£>;. 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Jnstic\j B:'tty, 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lieut-Col. G.H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.-Col. Pe· 
atr~, M. B., I. M. S., and other high personages. 

' 
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jYatioqal 'ypewritiqg eompany. 
Day & Evening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. 
·short-hand ( upto So words per minute) Rs. 15. 
Typewriting Rs 15. 

Over 30 MaChines of different makes f01 
. pupils use. 

Electric light & fittings. 
Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. 
For full particulars send for illustrated prospectus, 

B. B. La&kary, Proprietor, 

n, Church Gate Street, Fort, Bombay. 

THE MODEnN REVIEW 

EOITED BY RAMANANDA CHATTERJEE 

The best illustrated Indian Review. Highly praised by the 
Press, Indian and Foreign, and leading public men. Greatest 
va1iety and largest quantity of interestiog a.nd excellent. original 
reading matter. Reproduction of Indian Paintings a speciality 
,Volumes begin in January and July. Subscribers; enlisted fl"em 
any month, Back numbers available. Annual Rs.6; halfyearly 
Rs. 3-6. Single number As. 8. postage 1 A.-R. ~h.atterjee1 2lo-3-l, 
Cornwallis Street, Calea.tta. 

. INOI~N··ENGbiSM., 
.J!I..a. exa.cu.J.218.Ucn::a or "&he le•Jl'IO•• or .t.cl.l.o..a 
.-aad.e by Ia.cl.l.-.-.. .1ft. .._._.J.-&I.a.lf ,J3ba~U-.h 

"c "V"t:-th. ...... e .. :1.2100 -.c:cu.a.J. e~a-.::za.pie• .-.o--. 
I:n.dl.an. 'WV-...1.-&I.:a.lf•) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH.· 
"A valuable contribution to ·the stndy m lhe 

. manifold eccentricities ol tbe English ·tontue." ., • 
-..Conumj>orMy ,Review • 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work "ill pr_ov.a 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom It IS. 
primarily designed, but also to othe~,foreigner~ :'nd 
not a few of hi~ own countrymen. - Westm•noster 
Review. 

"Not only a band book of errors, bat also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of referenca 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and Englis!J-. 
men as weU as Indians, would do well to consult lt. · 
The' copious index facilitates reference;"-A,si<Jtic 
Quarterly Review. , 

· Price (of Indian Booksellers) Ro. :li ·net,. 

N"OTXCE. 
Tbe Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau,. and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous.of con

' tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marnage oJ: 
marriage without ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

THE,BdMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SOPERVISIO!f OF 

s .. · Bormusji, Photggrapher .. 
NF.W SHOW ROOM. li!T.lilPH A "IIT'I' "E>TT•"'-""'"....o, A.A.t.HADEVI ROAD. 

• ci.MATUER'S WORK~- OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RATEs· 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC, 
It has n fine !lura! perfJn!" and flaidity of ":ator. ~~ IWflcn! the bair and enrwhes it• co!•,>r, It 'helps to grow lns:nrianU1 

lo!'t or fmlt.'\1 hn1r aud bakne;s IS rt'nnovM by tlus ll~dLcated 011. It removes all sc"lp dueaacs and improves tbe Comvfe-. 
;<ion. It ie the best hai~ Vl;;our that ""." be th<>roughly r"liod upon. It relieve• heaiocbe and p...lmotes sou 11d sleep. Usa 
1t onoo ami you w1JI use 1t always. Prloo per llotUe As. 12. Post free R•. 1-S 3 phials Rs. 2. }/oat-free Ro. 2-U. 

s. P. SEN ~ Co.'s swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PniDE OF 'lHE lXDIAN IXDi"STilY 

S.\lliTRI,--Tite luvors' do• light. Posse;s•s a nni1ne o !nor an•l olr<n~th an.i plea,.. all t.ste.. 
UAXGAll.\ T .\.-HepN>~nta- the B\!t!t•t H:t~un!l Henutt. Yury persf:.t:mt- atti s.l.r.Jng hnt not lm.-1. 
1~1 L ?!" ~tO~ E.--Or t~e ludian Rose. The pride of the hd••u Flo,<er gaden •' Shut "P in a Bottle:. 
K Ht ~KHUS.-.\u oriental petfumo of s1 reugth and aroma. Unriv.lUeJ iG at.ren,.th anJ citu•puess. 
llOCOOL.--The sweeteo;t p•pular seeut. U.tl.t.•r than th• OO.t obtaiuahl• iu the ~lsrket. 
All th& l'erfu~es are Wt~cJ ir1 three dill't!re~t styles:-L1rge,. •n·~limu a·ttlauhl!. Pri.:es Ra. 1. _\s.l!. 

a p &t:N'S •ud As. 7, n:S}-'l"Ctlvely. 'fnustt chargcse:J.:tr.& .. Wr1te r,n dt•&~:riptiV"tl List. smt Po.st-~re<! on ap?lication.. 
. . Our S_nperfiue ':irgiu _ Ou,.._-l-nc~a.UeJ For stron;th, OtWe-Roao NG. 1 {Virgin), Or.t-d•·lht.iao 

, Ottv-1e-~eroh and l>hu .. I•lnls. f'r<e•> por Ph1al Ke. l.ll>z. Phiols R._ 10. . 
• MILK OF ROSES :--Enthral• the minJ by its delicio"" &>lnt; it• appl:.,.,tiou impsrls a f,,.t ... , sor,._ 

rfftr''"t and. dd1~~1 W the aktil, destf1lYI pimp}~ scabs. blotches, lrwkltt; aod oth~r derangenreuts of the skia. 
c'""'\""• Pri._"e per phial. As. 8. Transit charges AI. 5.. 
~·:\f-ti •tttl utlh!r T\);lct 1\equisites. H,.ir "'"'ashf'~ (\1151.Deti~ attJ; H•lr appli•n~ Oil Der•an1ot. Lenwn .ad Lat""endar ~ 

~U('t'rivr qH.d;t!, anJ. also fan .. ·y ~l"~ut hottl•.'6 anJ Silk r;~,bous of dotierent sh.apa, ai.!t aflll wt~nr, ani other ru~dlallCUUB re
huhdk's r .. ~r J't"·r£u~u~ry are also tit.V...·.k~. Pri~"'8 lvw beJ •Fnd l!'xr~-~bth.to.. :!'"~)~of thd A.pt-rox:mate v .a!11e sbvuld at.'W>uz .... n1 t?~<trJ •)rJer • 

.S. P. SEN ~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
l'Jf.!, Lowaa ClUYPl'B no~D, C.u.cnu.. 
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. . BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. · · :' , 
PGIPtpllti• with re.,. ard to Liberal ReligiO, in India and abroad UJDY be had h 1 all har · · 

IJy any genuine inquire!": O"n showing by a letter that these are carefully reacL th eet 
0 0

be ~8·--~ne or two at a time· 
JODsistlng of sixty pampbleta may be had at once by sending a v p ordar 'Wi 

0 
er 'WO may or ereu ~ : Two whole .set 

cmdi.JL-All t'ommunil'aticma IAOtild h wcdt to and a-tt-y donation win·ba i~JullJ r~ by one· rupee; or ls. 6 d. 1f payable_ outalde-

---...,...-------------· _v_. _R_._sBIN_ DE, Poslal Milrio" Prath&Ii& Samaj, Glrgalllli--l!ombay • 

.Al.V.X~UTAN'JAN'. 

~ Indian Balm. A. ; Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE THROAT,. CHEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, ·WE:AK, JOlNTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And alsoothu ACHES and PAINS.-:-Price .annas eight onl:r~ 

. Ringworm Ointment. A PosiTivx cuaK rou ,,,. .. wo""" :.U.n nHolli's l'l'CH &o - - , . 
Price annas six nnly. 

Tooth Powder, CHE~ AND USEFUL.-Priee .. nnas two only. 

AM~'f!TANJAN DEPOT. 16,0AK LANB, BOMBAY 

!l'elegraphic !!ddresa: "Aml'utanjan," Bombay. 

GOVER~M.ENT OF INDIA·· 
. After exhaustive· tests and Tl·ials with all the well-known makes of Typewriters 

O~OE~ too 

() LIV£1\ TYpEWRITERS 

forus~Jn the GOVERNMENT TELll1GRAPH 
·nEPARTMENT"OFINiHA~ . . . .. 

• , - 'I 

Can you do betteP than oPdeP an OLIVER ? 

SoLE AGENTS:- w. H. THORNS & c_o ., 
13-15, HORNBY ROW. BOMBAY, CALCUTTA & MADRAS 

At!sunna .AJl.ll J:RVlTBD 70 O\JKPA Y.K lfHB RA.Tu A!ID CoNWTIOD oi' 

11ae Em I• ire of India Life Assm·ance Company,. ~imitetl. · 
, WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. '' 

n:EAD OFFl:CE 1I: ELPHINSTONE CIRCLE, BOMBAY. 
SEE llEPORT AN~ OPINIONS OF TBE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R~·. 3.GOO· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 80 OR AT DEA'l'H, IF PREVlOUS, WiTH PROFlT, . 

If, at any time, the assured under this plan should deaire to eeass paying any more premiums, he can obtaln a paid-up 
Policy tor aucb a proportion of tbe originaf snm 1tsBUt"ed as the number of .premiums paid ~ears to the number agreed apon .. 
Tbua a gentleman who had assured at ag'l80 for a Polley of Rs. s,roo payable at age 60 or at Death, if predona, alter 5 yeara 
paymente, 'Would be entitled to a Free paid-up Policy for Rs. 600 flee ol future paymoots. 

SOME OB' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

AT AGO: 20, Rs. 6-9.0. 

AT AGE 25, "RS. 7·8-0. 
--=--1 

'AT AGE SO, ItS. 8·14-0. 

• Fnnc1a lnve~~ted In Government !!eomltiea and In accordance with the Indian T<UBta Act 

Polley holders oan appoint theh' own Direot-. 
90 par cent. ol Profit& to Participating. Polley holders. 
Lapsed pol!ci'!B revived without Medloal Oertifiaate. .. 

AT AGE 85, Rs. 10-18.0. Liberal Su:rrendar Valuea 40 par oent. ol the Tabular pl"emlnm paid. 

AT AGE 40, Rs. tS.tZ-0:___. Immedl&ta paywent of Claims. 
AT AGE 4.5, Ra.18·10-ll Medical feea and etampa on Policies are payable by the Company. 
. The "'"' a.-.d it P A Y A 11 L lil IN F U L L •Aou!d d04t& ..,...r ,..,. im!lllldiololr afiM l"',.,..m o( 1M jint pt'fmi"!!'t · 
. · · GUARANTEE INSURANOE.-Tbla Oempany issuea Guaranteed J'o]lolea ln. situation of trust and ..,..ponsibtllt;r. · It ta 
Bpeclally authorized to gnarantee tbe mnployea of the Poat Office. · · . · 

Propoa1>l Forma and tu!l Particular& may be obtained hom lillY local Agent ln. India or from 
• E. F. ALLUM, General Manager. 
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A powarhd !lu~rlUou:t ani 5.ttengeb Reetot<er, Prlo~ R-~. ~·' P"'• 

boU..,.,ol SO Pilla~ 

PaBP~EDBr-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER 4t Co·• 

WholeeMe aad ReWl Draggisllil a.od Commladaa Alfl!ll. 

. 2-02. 

Price of large 9uantity i& 801111'What Ulll. 

BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

N~ .. 51 NfW H,znuMGS L41U,·/!OMJJ.A Y 

The. only Remedy ..,. 
-.a.JL.a.:aa:aA. 

pdGQ ~., 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
or 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
o• .. 

SW:t'LLIJtiGS of .ABDOMEN tie 

PRICES:- . 
targebot ••.• _-.h ... I 2 
~mall ,. ... ••. • •.. - "' 0 14 

Wanted figenls-·· 
CALCUTTA. 

VVe N"ever Speak '1.'YXore. 
When we say-That our \Vorld-renowned highly scented 

. Hair oil Keshranjan leads the way. The innumerable 
testimonials will speak for it. ~ 

When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 
and most soothing in case o£ dizziness, vertigo, headache and 
burning sensation in the brain we speak always to the point. 

When we say--That our Keshranjan is the only 
ingredient which helps a luxuriant growth of black hair and 
nourishes the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on a 
lady's toilet table, we speak nothing but truth. 

Price of one Phial Re. r. Packing and Po>tage .•• As. 5· 
. WHAT WE CAN GIVE YOU? 
It is the priceless gift of health. Health is every body's birth 

right; and it means a proper enjoyment . .-.I lifa.. It. means
riches and comfort and obnA.. '- ...u <nat IS· good In hfe. 
--·- _.~ ... u ' wneth~r other drugs have failed to cure you. 

Never ~md I what failures you have bad, we believe th;J.t you 
are not mcu.rable, and that through our system of treatment 
:you wll! gam new health. You can enjoy the treatment and 
1ts bnl11ant results a_t your own home, tn perfect privacy and 
w1th _no waste . of t1me. If there be painful discharges and 
burn11~g sensation or any other urinary troubles, caused b.JI' 
Lhat vtle dtsease Gonorrhcea. please write to us for a Phial Of 
our Pramehabindu. That will cure you in two weeks, 
althoughyou are hofel~ss and given up. 

Pnce_per Ph1a w1th one box of Pills ... Re. I-8 
Packrng and Postage... .•• ..• ... As. D-7 

WHEN EVERY OTHER REMEDY AND 
PHYSICIANS FAlL 

You should give a trial to our much· admired specific Pan• 
chatikta Batlka made purely from vegetable ingredients 

ai1d fr,.., from Arsenic and Quinine. A few week'_s trial according to o~Ir directions, will convince you, about 
the dlkacy of tins marveuous med1c1ne. !t woll stop yo~r fever, omprove the appetite, give a tone to 
your ~macoated health and regu•ate the functoons of your Lover. It has been tried m many hopeless cases 
wllh Lnlltant succe.s. 

·Price per Lox 

CHEST AND 
... Re. 1 Packing and postage 

LUNG TROUBLES. 
•• As. 3 

If yuu are a man auO\·e cn.l.irtary common ~en_se, you c_an ea.>ily im•!iine the nature of injury that can be 
inflicted by throat and lun:: trouble~. rhe pecuhar soo!htng an~ healing effe~t of our Basakarlshta 
upon the mucous membrane> oi t!troat >~nJ lung,; makes 1t c:xcepttonally fo;>d wtthout an equal for the care 
and r .. lid of coughs, brunclli!IS and all other. chest affectiOns. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
br"nchi"l a.thma it is simply ul\·aluaulc •The cough and hard breathmg are made easiec and bronchial 
inllali,>n soothed, the cbara<:tcr of the expectoration altered aud aU the symptoms greatly improv<:d. 

Price per phial ... He. r. Packing and postage ••• • •. As. 5 
Prescriptions with or without ).Jc-dicines are sent to e\·ery part of India, Eurma, 'Ceylon. Straits 

Settlements, ~npe and the l:!riti>h L;les, oo receipt o£ a concise account o£ disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
"at ··•<"llllt~T liUI:DICAL DIPLOMA-IOLI>Im, M~loi.8Kli.Oir THKCHII:lliCAL SOCIETY,P..aJS;SOCLBU' o• ClllUll~ 

lliDlSntT, LO:'IDOS; 6tlRGlCAL-A1.II-SOCUTY, LONDOll; 6o.o .... 
Noa. l8 1 & 19, Lower Chl\pur Road. C.A.LC'OTTA. 
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D!e-Sinklng-O..Bill, Monogram• atld 'Mottos, engra~ed t.nd 
boeaed in n.rlous Ooloura. 

· 'Coppel'-Plates-vlallioll'"'li Iuvil&tlon Co.rda, .~ •• eagra
al>d prinW Ia bee• otylee. 
~-Wood or llnal, engrandand ouppHod lor IIIBdrlllng 

pllrpOOeo. 
i'resenta tlon lnserlptl<inii-OD Gold, im~•,l'Oo'f, ""';en 

graYed ed arli!ICioally dltplayed. 
seals, Peons• B&dges,~~!~al'ds. ll<ea.11J plate 

•M.. are mtwde fot' prin.W, offioial and commuaial ari. Bubber 
•~&mpe are ma4e In &DJ ol \he required languageo at ver, e88&p -· ;.Jaoboplt.lin& aod glldlns ,.orks u..,u\ld UDder altlllod 1JOrk -· OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED• 

COirpA,BII Olltl BJ.TBB Wll'lt i'BOS.B 01!' O'%HBBL 

SUBUME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KI-IAYAI\Il 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF .:J>ERSIA •. 

Price Ans. a. 
· APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA-VIVECHAXA PRESS, 

Khelwadi Back Roaa, Bomhay. 

A. ~ •. JOSI:IX ~ C:o. 
Ealbadm' Bind, BOMBAr. 

:- we undel'tJ>ke:eveJ>:v kllld of. LlthogTapbio 
AJ>t' Printing In Coloura. Publish Fine· Al't 
Pleturea.&o, 

·Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calc lum e&rblde. 
x....g.Imt>orf.,. of F!neat Printing Inks and Cololl1'8. 

HIGH CLASS FBAMlf MAKERS. . 

YOUR ADDRESS,_ PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue· of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
·.u.vae•~ _Qv ....., .. _ .... _L ...... -'-: .:--- • : __ ~-~ f 

. VA.IDY .... SHASTRI MANISH4.NK.-..R GOVIND.Jl 
At<lflk Nigrah Pha.rmacy, 

Jamnagar-KATHIAWAR. 

THE CHEAPEST INSTITUTION FOR TEACHING 
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING AND Boo&· KEEPING. 

DADABHOY O. ADENVAtl" & Co-
... -r ..... -.. .... .s Lazse Fo...a.. 

. (Braacll) Next to Billie Society Aall>ade•l Roal. 
Ladies and O.ntlomeu' will be trained iu Shorthand and 

Typewriting within two months by a certified Short~an, 
Tooobor of long standing. Senioo gu..,...teed after oowplet10n. 

TYPE COPYING WORK Jllldertaken and doue. n .. tly 
and oare!nlly. Shorthand and Typewriting cl~ fot 
LADIES only nnder a oompetant L&dy T"!"'her. W~"':d 
dmitted on . ball the charges. Orphans adnntted on opeolSSl 

. >educed rates.. • • 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERlVlSION OF 

S. N.·DI£EDWAR. 
AT TOE JU.NCT/011 OF 

• PRil{OESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

ClfARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

llOMBAY;-l'rinted and l'ubllahed bJ llmu B.nt at the 'l'll'V A•'VlVl!CIIA:BU l'IIESS, N011o 1·2 & 8 ltheliwadl, !lack !iva< 
folo tile PrQprieter lt, NAUIU.Ulf • 
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importnnity of the War Office, and a British Secte· 
t~ry of Stat<:~ believed_ by_ a Britis~ V_iceroy to ·have 
J:Ielded to hts 1mportuu1ty m sanct10n10g the Parti· 
~•on of Be!!~- Organised importunity in England 
IS respons1ble for the grant of Old Age Pensions. It 
is only in this country that it is considered deroga
tory for Government to yield to the wishes of the 
people, and dignified to maintain intact even mea· 
sures wrongly carried out in the face of public pr<l· 
tests. Even 1n the rarefied regions of the spirit, we 
are told that asking must precede giving. Importunl• 

N 0 T E S. 

· We trust that the public as well as the school
masters concerned will understand the Resolution 
which Government have just issued on the impor· 

- tant subject of discipline in schools, in the nght 
spirit. As we understand it, it is the intention of Gov· 
ernruent to place clearly ~,efore schoolmasters and 
parents and guardians of pthils their duties in this res
pect, rather than to lay dow~ any hard and fast Jines 
of action. It is an appeal to 0Ie public to help school 
authorities to maintain"discip'?ine. We think it neces
sary to make these O:•servatwns because, as a. rule, 
Government Resolut. : ::s, like the centurion in the 
Scripture, expect people to go,.when they say "Go" 
and to come when they say, "Come hither." That 
this particular Resolution is more in the nature of an 
exhortation than in that of a specific direction for all 
~mergencies, is evident from the general terms in 
which it is expressed. It is obvious that what Gov· 
ernment most of all are anxious. to avoid is the 
necessity of t,aking extraordinary measures to' prevent 
educatt<>nal nslltnllons from degenerating into semi
nanes of waywardness. The m<>st effective influence 
in this direction must come from the leaders of the 
~d~cated com_munity_. The Government can only 
mstst on ccrtam requtrements and punish their non
fu!t::ment. v~.t prohibitions a!ld punishments can
not create new ide -..Is, and new tdeals of education are 

. what are most ne~.ied to bring about the: dc11ired 
zormation in tl'e prod.ucts -of e~ucatton. 

It ts necessary to (~mphastse thts. pomt, because if 
the Resolution were • to be taken wtthout reference to 
the known enthnsiaJ;m of the pre~ent <!o':emment of 
Bombay in the mat: t~r of edrrcat10n, 1t IS at parts 
open to rele\•ant cri .ttclsm. The reference to the ex· 
penchture incurred ·by the State . on Education, for 

· tnstance, does not , <serve any _spectal p~r~:::, is it is 
- ·~-n(;~~,~~~q~~f'* ..... tlt~t..~.' :_~;a -ClVIiized o[ semi·civilized 

Gowtnment should have no place for Education in 
its annu.J Budt;_et. The guru of old did not claim 
the ceverence ot his pupil:; on the score of the expen
diture be incurred on his account. The State ts at 
least as much bound to provide schools as to provide 
1 ails, and, after all, the money in all ca;;;es comes from 
the pockets of the ~pie. \Ve strongly deprecate 
th~ assumption wh•ch ~s responsible for much that 
!S 1rntatmg 10 the cx~<tlllg order of things, that there 
IS an dement of ~htlanthropy in the Uritisb Govern· 
ment in India domg things which every Government 
does as • · · atte~ of _obvious duty to its subjects. We 
bave r ·tatmn m saym~ that such an illogi_cal 
phras . , )e fe~t.J.l oneni!U habit of yteldmg to tm-
l:'yrhu . \ '·~uld never lt:we fllunJ place in a State 
doc;u• · \ ~he hrst pl.:J.ce, the tendency to peld 
to 1m · .'' ·, ts by n? me.ans an exclusive!}' oriental 
de!<'C• '!1.1. 0:11ce IS known to )·ielJ to the 

· ~y itself is_not a vic~, tho!'gh t~e:e is a proper and an 
1mproper 1mportumty. Even 1f tt be a vice, it does 
not become so because it is found in the Orient. We 
respectfully but strongly protest against the use ·of 
such loose, inaccurate phrases in Government docu
ments. Words react on thought and- the mbst 
generous-hearted and broad-minded ruler may find 
hi~sel~ n~consciously imbibing the poison of race' 
prejudtce 1f he tolerates the use of such invidious an!i ~ 
illogical phrases in Statt: documents~ · 

_In the .current number of the Prabuddha Bliarala, 
Sf~ter N1vedtta re~ords some reminiscences of Swami 
\ tvekananda, whtch thrnw a vtvtd light on his robust 
i'!-stincts. . Th~ Swami _had a horror of the identifica• 
tif:!n of~ndta '!lth what ts known as Occultism. "Few 
thmgs 111 thehfe of Buddha moved him so deeply" she 
says, "as the tale of the unfrocking 9f the monk who 
had worked a miracle." \Ve do not know why Miss 
Noble calls this episode a tale. It is as well-authen• 
ticated as any other incident in Buddha's life. One 
of the "great prohibitions" laid down by Buddha was 
that an ordained di~ciple must . not boast of any 
superhuman perfection. . Swami Y i)Te.l:-a!'?..'2da l:wJ 
wh~t may be called ~ nati®!IJ reason, besides others, 
agamst the propagatl!/6 of Occultism as an Indian 
cult. "I~ _vytll oo-a.dmitted ay many," writes Miss 
N~blr-, ~~~that the modern interest in so-called 
uccult phenomena has been largely ~nstrumental in 
creating a mischievous idea that the Oriental is a 
being of mysterious nature, remote from the ordinary . 
motives of mankind, and charged with secret batte· 
ries of supernatural powers. AU this was hateful to the 
Swami. He de!oired to see it understood that India 
was peopled with human beings, who have indeed an 
intensely individual charncter and a· distinctive cul• 
ture, but who are in all respects men amongst men. 
with all the duties, claims, and emotions of common 
humanity." He did not want Indians to be known 
as a peculiar people. He h.eld that all races had 
their excellences. "There was ao C\'ent ia the history 
of hts own ·people to wbich -be returned more con
stantly," writes Miss Noble, "than the great Charge of 
Asokot to his missionaries, in the third century belore 
Christ. "Remember !" said the mighty Emperor 
to those who were to carry the Law to various conn· 
tries " Remember that everywhere you will lind 
some sort of faith and righteousness! See th .. t you 
Coster this, and do not destrDy !'' Asoka "bad thus 
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dreamt'of the whole world, as federated by ideas-, 
ideas everywhere guided and permeated ~y the striv
ing towards absolute truth and perfection of con
duct." 

The resolution pas;ed at the meeting of the Parsi 
community is, we think, fairly expressive of fhe feel
ing among a considerable section of the population 
.of all communities on the present situation. While 

hostile front to Islam, to accept the· returned schis. 
!Jlatic;:s in a kin~lly fashio~- It is interesting to note 
m thts connection that Str Herbert Risley speaks pf 
,Zoroastrian missionaries to . India having been 
adopte~ into ~he Brahmin caste. The Sakadvipiya 
Brahmms, he says, are the descendants of converted 
Zoroastrian missionaries to this country. Whether 
the schism took place after the compilation of the 
Atharva Veda and, therefore, of the Vedic religion, 
or at a much earlier stage is a question on which thO, 
excerpts.quoted by the writer in the Vedic Samachar ~ 
are not quite conclusive. We suggest a line of in· · ·· 
~estigation which may enable him to throw further 
l1ght :m the matter. The schism clearly took place 
at a time when _the idea of Fin; as th~ type of Purity 
was well--established but the htgher tdea of 1Fire as 
the Purifier, which was adopted by the Hindus, was 
as yet undeveloped in the parent community. '[ .. 

-;,...._. __ ' ! 

· most people hold deeds of anarchism and violence 
In abhorrence, they feel at the same time the 
need for the adoption of a more receptive atti

'tude 'on the part· of Government than has been 
the fashion till recently; The Parsis, in some 
respects, may be regarQ.ed as an index community 
because though liable to gusts of emotion, they 
have ~n account of their commercial aptitude, 
e. boid on prac:tic;al is~ues, vo.:~ich is not frequently 
found in assoctatlon wtth poltt1cal fervour among us. 
We welcome the statement made by many of the At the adjourned Senate meeting held on Friday1 
speakers at. the m_eeting that}he interests of the P~r~is the proposition, moved by the Rev. Dr .. Mackichan, 
were identical wtlh those 01 the other communttles 'On behalf of the Syndicate, accepting Sir Cowasji 
of India. So they are, though some selfish men had Jehangier's offer of three-and a quarter lakhs of 
in the past tried to persuade the community that they rup~3 fo~ ~he building of examination halls, with 
were strangers in the land of their birt~. I;-ast. Sun- the conditions attached, was, on the motion of-· 
·day's meeting gave the deathblow to th1s m1sch1evous Dr. Collie, sent back to the Syndicate for reconsidera
theory that had been sedulously propagated in re- tion. As the matter had been already considered 
cent years, and while we expect great results! from by the Syndicate, the purpose of this course is not 
this definite and open avowal of the commumt{, to quite clear. If it was intended as a hint to the 
the cause of national progress, we hope we shal not donor to withdraw the conditions and to make the • 
be misunderstood if we say that the avowal supplies offer unconditional as regards the site and the extra ~ 
a' deficiency which. has seemed. tons t<? atta~h to the University uses for which he wishes one of the halls· 
o\herJ,vise progressive ten~enctes of thts anctent and, to be availabl~~o there was n '>.necessity to minimise, 
:in many respects, admuabl<: people. The con~e- as some of the speak.,rs did, the hardships and in
quences of last Sunday's meet1~g to thP. comJ!Iun.tty · dignity to.which candidates attending the examina
itlielf, are bound to be far-reachmg. ~~e reahsatt?D tions are . exposed under the present system of 
of their position among the commumtles of Ind1a, temporary arrangement<;. The Rev. Dr. Mackichan, 
will expose them to certain ordeals as all self- who made a feeling protest against this callous atti.
realisation inevitably does. But if they a::e constant , tude; mentioned that there had been a case of death, 
to the voices of the best and the most mtellectual _and Mr; Mirza Mahomed Ali, who made an excellent· 
among their co-religionists, they will, in the end, SJ?ee'Ch full of sound sense.and observation, said that 
find these ordeals to be a blessing to themselves and h1s own brother had returned from his.. examination· 
to the country. ·every evening with a headache and fever. Vve trust 

that the Syndicate will bear these instances in mind -
In the current number of the Vedic M ~aziue tmtl 

Gttrukullll Samachar, the w~it~r of the tr).ter_esting 
series of articles on Zoroastrtan•s~, sums ~p h!s rea
.sons for holdin~ that the Zoroastnan rehgton 1s de
rived from the ved~s.· He _maintains -that the_o!llY 
alternative explanation possible of the many stnktng 
'CAJnicidences that he mentions between the Vedic 
aid. \JM. Zt:n.d lit~rature, is that the language. and re· 
ligion of the Vedas n'i..UloseoftheZe~dAyesta bad 
a common source, and were>-1£oth dertved from an 
older and now extinct-eystem oM~_~ge a~d reli
gion. This be dismisses ~ untenable owtn~ t~ 
·his belief that internal ev1dence shows that the en 
Avesta was compiled after the fourth or. the Atharva 
Veda of the Hindus. Modern scholarship does not 
.countenance the .notion that the separation of the 
·ZoPoastrians from the ancient Hindus took place in 
Central Asia. The separation. wok place. la Jndia, 
110 that the ancient J;>arsis were really a colony from 
this country. "It can now be proved even by geo• 
graphical evidence," says Max Muller, "that the 
ZorOastrians bad been setUed in India .before they 
emigrated into Persia." Dr. Rajendralal Mitra, 
whose writings do not -'eem to be familiar to . the 
writer in the .Vedic Maga!liM hs told us that the 
great schiSJD wl:licb. led the . Zoroastrian li'arty to 
.retrace its ate,PS . took place in the PunJab, and 
be . bas _even mdtcated. the causes. to . have been 
.connected with the eat1ng ~~ bee£ '!htcb was a 
Vedic . vice. It was an anc1ent aflin1ty, .or race· 
memory that led the Pilgrim Fathers from Persia, 

·when persecuted by Islam, to steer their May
flower. towards these Indian shorea, and it was the · 

. same affinity tha~ led the Hindua, .who presented a 

.and not be infiuenced.by the idle talk about thatched 
halls being the best possible shelter for examination 
P';JfPOses. .. We rep<:at, what we S"'~ciiJst week;-tirttt 
Sll" ~owaSJI]ehangt~r would. beaS:,di~g to the v:Uue 

. of h1s generous oH:er 1£ be relteve13 it of the conditions 
that have been ObJecte;l to and; trusts. to the good 
sense of the U mverstty and c ·the Government·. to 
carry out his !ntentions ID reg3:r'i to his gift in th\ 
most approprtate manner posSl~le. 

; 
• • In a most sincere and earnell9t address before thi:t 

students in the College ·H;tll las<,t :July" we read ill 
he current number of the Forma< 1n: Ch;istian Colleg~ 

A on Mjl~¥-t.P: h!0.~~~~~!..:'l'elateq. the [oUowi!'J 
story whtah he sat3. had ]lrv.v.,u..,Yv •• m!!UBC.:ii"ntll · 
life for the past twenty. years. In one of the European 
Medical Colleges ther'( was an especially brilliant 
student. loved aml chertshed bylall. , Unfortunately, 
however, he was a consumptive and so received the 
'tareful attention of both students and Professors. 
One night the Medical College took fire. The Prin
cipal and student~ came out, eager to save·the build
ing, ~ut even in the thought or the buJlding, the 
favorite but sickly student was not forgotten. They 
tried to .find him, but could .not. The students 
formed themselves into a long line Jrom a water 
supply to the burning building, in order t · - ss along 

. buckets of water. At the end of this lir ., to his 
w<~ist in water and thus endangering ~ they 
£ound the favoritfl student. The Prine Ja.h:ued 
." Why are you here?" The stud•--~--'¥ered, :: 
" Some one must be, why ·not I?" · ,...~:. · .,. 1eply," 
said ?>lr. Mozumdar, "has. been ringi• ~h pY 
ears (or twenty years, urgmg me on.' 
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THE 1\fORAL EQUIVALENT OF WAR. -In that remarkable b()olr "TheVarieties of Religious 
Experience" by Professor William James, there occnrs 
a passage which strikes us as being extremely eng· 
gestive especially to ns in India. In the Chapter 
headed "Tho Value of Saintliness." Prof. James after 
Jescribing \'lar and its evils, goes on to say: 

The fact remains that war is a school of strennona life and 
Jwroism ; and, being in u.e line of aboriginal instinct~ is the only 

'"'boo) that •• yet is nniversaliy available. Ilnt when we gr~ve
ly ask ourRelvea whether this wholesalo.organiz,tton of irra.tion
~;;]ity and crime be our only bulwark against e-fferuinacy, we 

• tA11d aghast at the thought, and think more kindly of 11>0otio 
r·,]igion. One hear~ of the mechanical equivalent of heat. 
What we now noed" to discover in the social rearm is the 
•uornl equivalent of wer ; something heroic that will spenk to 
'''"" •• oniversally as war dooo, and yet will be as compatible 
with their spiritual se!voa as war has pro-ved itself to be incom.. 

rat.ihle. I have oft.n tbonght that in the. old monl;:ish poverty 
· .orsl•ip. in spite of the pedantry which infested !'-there might 
i.·t! !omotlling like that moral equivalent of war which we are 
, . .,kinlf. . May noholuntarily accepted poverty be .. the atrcn
~~~•tts Jiff," without the need or crusbing weaker peop1es ? 

In India, however, the situation is radically differ
··nt from whnt it is 'in Europe and America. We 
~~nnot, ev~n if we will, depend on "the wholesale or• 
;cnnization of irrationality aud crime" as our bnlwarlr 
n"ainst effeminacy. If, unfortunately, there were no 
»I her menus of protecting ourselves from the danger 
cf <le~<enerat.ion, onr position wonla indeed be pitiabl~. 
""here wonld be no hnpe for n~. We oonld only sit 
" t h lol<led hnnds and count the moments as they 
.,ass by leaving despair and desolation behiml. Bnt 
if Prof<'Jlsur .James !s rigM, there is another and a 
better way to prevent snch a calamity. It is also the ·, 
"'"Y which Enrope nnd America should adoflt if they I 
qre to advance beyond their pre•ent stage of evolution. 
Aud that is a WilY which haa been koown and tanght 
in India for centnries though we had not realised its 
,·,l]ne as a national principle. In the wholesale eon
,;<'•nnntion of II.Sceticism in which Western writers hnve 
ti:llately been in the habit of indnlgiog, allowance 
WHS not mtt<ll' for the la<>t that, apart from its extreme 
•:nnile8tations, it was in ita essence a protest aaainst 
·' lif~ of rase an<l lnxnry and comfurf. and th~t, in 
t'IL!ct, it, ~ike War, kept those who engage.! in it 
h•m tnlohng themsehc• too tenderly. "'rar and As-
< ricism <leruan<l snob iorredible efforts, deprh beyond 
•i•':>th or cxertio111 both in deg~e and in dnrution, that 
! ;.,. w hol<' ••·ale of motivation alters. Discomfurt and 
'." •wyance, hnn~er IID<l wt•t, pain and cold, &t}nalor aod 
'.!<b, cease to hat>e 11ny deterrent operation whatever. 

Death tnrns into a commonplace matter, and its nsnal 
power to check oar action vanishes. With the annul· 
ling of these customary inhibitions, ranges of new · 
energy are set free, and life seems cast upon. a higher 
plane of power." 

It is impossible to mistake the meaning of Provi• 
dence in putting War, as a means of maintaining its 
national health and vigour, ont of reach of a people, 
like ourselves, which has passed throngh a long 
course ofspiritnal discipline. It is as clear as if it had' 
been spoken in so many words. And it is. tbil'. We 
are bidden, at the risk of national deEtroction, to 
maintain ourselves in strength and. energy, and not 
only to maintain ourselves but by onr example 
to teach the whole world that life and strength 
and energy can be be~t maint&ined, withont re· 
course to War and through recourse only to th·e 
principle of Jlla.ciug a limit on our desires for 
ourselves and of giving ·a corresponding extension to 
onr desires and labours on behalf of others. The 
misanided fanatics who take to revolvers and bombs are " ' 

clearly running contrary to the plain dictate• of onr 
position taken together with our past. Fortunately. 
there are not wanting men who have grasped its trne 
significance. These are the men who have established 
snch societies a~ the Deccan Edneati011 Society, the 
Servants of India Society, the Seva Sadan, the reli
gions, educational, indnatria.land charitable Y.Hssions 
in connection with the several Samajas and other re
li.,ions reform bodies in oar amidst, as also those who "' . 
are individually exerting themselves in directions 
which they believe to be for the public good, without 
hope of remuneration nr reward. These are the meo 
that are effectin.!! the much-needed "transformation of 
military courage" into entbnsiasm for hmbanity; which 
is· the trnest patriotism as well as the truest religion. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION, 
. POONA. . 

Xonllll!l Report f•r Aug118t 1908. 
1. Mrs. Parvatiboi Athavale is atill working at Bombay, 
2. There was one meeting of the I~adiea' Committee, ono or 

the Maoagisg O.>mmittee and one Generol Meetiov: of the 
AIISOOiation, The General Meetiog elected tho now Manag:ng 
Co .. mitteo an<! other officers. 

3. Mr. K. Kodandaramiah, pleader, Sam pet District, 
Ganjam, has kindly iostit11ted an annnal gold medal in the 
Widows' Home to be awarded to tbe best 'girl in tbe 
highest class in tbe Home in honor of Hi• Exoolloncy. Sir 
George Olarko. 

4- A omall wening department is openad in the Hou .. 
with two looms. A &oooessfnl beginning seems to be made 
and fi.Te inm•te6 ia the Home are l•rning the wutlr. 

:;. Dr. Shivanath Raman&lh of Bhavnagar who visited tho 
Homo in .Tnly kindly sent a contribution of Rs. 100. 

6. There were 511 visitors during U1e montli, there being S 
ladies, 89 gentlemen and 10 adYU>eed otudent.o. or tbeee !5 
came from Poona, 8 from Bombay, 7 from Gnjral, 5 hom the 
Carnatic, 3 from the Deccan, 2 from the Nium'a .O..minioat, 
and one elllh from•u.e U uited Provin.,... and Denmark. 
Among the Yisitora may he mentioned Mro. Sarojini Naida 
of H1derabed, Deccan, and Mr. Age Moyer Benadictoen of 
Denmark. 

8. The number ol eonlrihntors doring the month ,. .. l a 
and U..ir coutribu~ioaa a<OOQuteJ lo Ro. 9:,t_ 

Hnrgsa Bunavc I K&.IBis,u Dn»a~oa 
lSU. Se{'iembw 1~08. Vasuau !h•uoeur. 

SftN!atin. 
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PARSIS AND POLITICS. 

(B!I Our Repese11laliN.) 

Iudiana, and to deportations for wmeh no justification has been 
shown and political prosecutions which may torroriee but will 
not win aff..;tion." The 1>bove viem were, as el(peoted, still 
more nnpalatable to the promoters of the meeting then even 

• the. rider.' 

\Vhoever waa ..,.pousible for the idea of making a political 
demonstration to Maure the British Indian Government of the 
unqualified loyalty of the Paraooe toward& it, cannot be oou
gratnlated oil thnuooeu which hu attended his e.florta. Tbe 
great fiBSCo-from the coo venera' point of view~! the·· 
meeting_ held at AUble,. .Baugh on Sunday last is proof 
enOt!gh of the oorreotneaa of this etatement. E'fer since the 
idea of .aendiag np a •ort of memorial to Governlll8!1\ ·to give 
lhem an aaonranoe which, in the nature of things was brdly 
called for, was atarted, the P&rsee press, save one or two inevit
able exceptiouo, had disapproved of the proposal and even, in 
the. columna of some Engliah dailiea, oorreapondenta had ri: 
dlculed the idea. In spite of all thio, the aelf-confidenee of ·the 
originator I881Jlll to have been so· great that, undeterred by 
hoatile criticism, he had a requisition. •igned by a num
ber of gentlemSII, and prevailed upon tba Trustees of the 
Paraea Pnnobayel to call •. pnblie meeting of the community 
for the special pttrpoaa of puaing a set loyalty resolution. · The 
resoktioa aa ciriginally P"'poaed oimply mentioned· anfalter
ing loyaltJ. to the British Government and disapproval of 
anarobieal movement&. A few tbougbUul · members of the 
oommnnit7 sent in a notice to· the Trueteea that they would 
ii>Bist upon a .rider being &dded to the reeolntioli 5tating, in the 
worda of the venerable leader o( the Congreaa movement, :Mr. 
Dad•bhai N110roji, that our grievances were many and just and 
th,at all Indiana sbonld continue the agitation :to get them re·· 
cJre.od by·poaceful means. Even thia obviously innooent addi
tion to the resolution appears to hav• · been unpalatable to the 
originators of the loyalty movement. To add to all tbie, on 
lhe eve of the meeting,' an inlluautiaiiJ-sigued protest was 
addreaaed to the Trustees of tho Po.W>bayot questioning the 
rigid of the Trnotoao lo convene.a meeting of the community to 
paso jndgmente on political policies, espetially those in which 
no-special Pa ...... intereete were involved, and the sig!latoriee to 
tho prote..t went on to point out thet the Trustees, in taking the 
ttep propoaad, Wflre usurping a fuuotion which did net ap11ertain 
to them, for the exercise of which they were not fitted and in 
attempting to exercise which in the preaent instance they were 
lending themselv .. to proceedings which were oalonlatad injnri
.onsly to affeet tho.· welfare of the Paraee oommnnity. They 
further added :-~Thet whilo right·thinking people. are agraed 
io thowndemoation of a policy of violent and anarchical move
menta as illBtrnmonts of political warfare, we are strongly of 
opinion that the prooeedinge of such a mootiog are calcnlaled to 
he uaod before the llritish pnblio, which is the nltimate arbiter 
of our wolfare, as an argument againot the necessity or reforms 
ns to ·wbioh all educated and thoughtful Indians are satisfied, 
and that.tbe vague and gul\fded reference to reforma hi. conoti·. 

·-tutional means, contoined in the resolution propoaad to be pieced 
bo!Jre the mee~ng, ia a mere blind. to oatch tho unwary, ond 
tbnt the interests of the Parsi community demand thet they 
sbonla atand shoulder to shoulder with the people in all legiti
ID&te politiealmovemeuta. We.ftre further of opinion that there 
is no aerione !!" widespread anarobist agitation or any agitation 
which wo11ld 11ot inatantly die out by considerate and immediate 
measures ; that the resentment of Dougal with regard to the 
Partition is juet aud is justified by the prononnooment of Lord 
Morley and ought to be oppoaaed by the immediate appoint
n;ent of • Commission to investigate the whole qneotion; that 
the excitement onteido Bengal hos arioen and has grown owing 
to long·eontinued diaregard of public feeling an.d sentiment and 
neglect to ••tief1 Lbe just and reaBOnable Mpiration• of educated. 

Thia was the position of affairs when the meeting was con· 
vened on Sunday last. The audience bad read beforehand tho 
original resolution, the rider- proposed, as well .. tho protest 
above qaoted and lied also rood tho opinions conveyed by tho 
leading Gnjarati papers. They bod eonseq neatly made np 
their minds as to what should be poaaed at the meeting. So 

· far ae ooo)onld judge by the doad...t made against the n!eoln· 
tion as it originally stood, by the hooting, howling, biasing and 
whistling whl.:h drowned tho reading of it, tho community oeems 
to have been of one mind that the· Resolution did not at any 
rate oonYey its view of the situation. The reader of tho reeo
lntion waa not allowed to proceed till he assured the andienoo 
that the rider will follow, although even bofare the Tegnlar 
commencement of the prooeedibgs it had been annonneed that a 
compromise had been e!Iected and that the rider bad been 
accepted. Tbat the prote•t against the Trustee•' nonrping a 
function wbiob was not tbeil'!l in Calling a meeting for a 

• political purpOse. bad allo very large support amoug the 
audience, was evidenced by tho fact that aa soon aa the Secre
tary to the Trnetees'stood up to read tho notice convening the 
meeting, several v~ieeoo.Uedont "Read theProteot, tho Protaot", 
" Who are yon ?"-not that the learned Sooretary ·to the . 
Pnnchayeh•aa nnknown to his community bni. that -he bad 
no position in tbia affair. . The Protest :waii oocn artor read 
ont, and almost every sentence was 7eceived with loud chearing 
and at the conclusion of the reading there was an ont6u1'!1t ot 
cheering 'and one heard cries "Read it again," "Read it again," 

·all rottnd. '!'be President, Sir Jamootjee, whose· participation 
· in the meeting was criticized by a oorrespondent in the 

Sanj Yartma4 S.. a breach of certain pledges, did not receive os 
unanimous a welcome as one wcnld have expected the PlBtlident 
of the Panchayet to receive. It was • ·regular pondemoninn1 
when Sir Cow .. ji Jehangier stood up 'to apeak and it seemed aa if 
not one among the andienc8 was willing to hear him. Mr. B. J. 
Padahah, 'Wbo intervened to insist th•t eome other lettars of 
protest that were said to have been addressed to the Trnsteeo be 
aleo read, was welcomed vociferously by a. considerable section 
of the audience but another l.s loudly declared that he should 
add"'"" them in Gnjarati instead of· in ·English.. The resolu
tion witli the rider pl~ before the meeting in the name or 
Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji had a ma;:ical effeot on the audienee who 
carried it with acclamations with a very few diaaentienta. 'llnt. 
for his name, ws cannot be IIQre that they would hue been 
.. tislied even then.. In proposing the addition of tl\s rider, 
Mr. Vimadalal made an eloquent apcooh which was· w~H · 
raeeived by the audienqe. Mr. Taleyarkban'a speeolt in eeoond· 
ing was also welf reQeivcd. ·A note...,rthy Incident was tbM · . 
Mr. Hormnaji Dlldabhai's ·statement that the Para is were uot 
people ot' India evoked i_rupauioo~d cri!!S.of Va11d1 M2tarqm 
from & )argo BCctiO!I or the audience. 

The trial of the porsoua accused of making an attack nn tbt 
:Midion bungalow at Pandbarpnr and an a .... utt on 1\Iios Steel 
wao oonol11ded on Saturday, Oot. · Brd, at Shol•pur, before the 
Aaaiatant Collector, Mr. Tarner .. Of the 26 accu.oed, th ... 
wore discl>argo!l, and four acquitted. eight boys were aentenee<l 
to Neeive twelve etrokes each nuder tho Whipping Aot, fivt 
m&n were sentenced to two years, rigorou.s imprisonmeut, font 
we-re eentl:!!nee;i to two Jeara' tigorons imprisonmtnt. and.a fine 
of Ro, 500, one-the abetter-w48 sentenco,J to two yea~W' 
rigorous imprisonment and a fi11e of Rs. 1,000, an<l the man 
who alrnck Miq Steel first was sentenced to nude!'.;o fuur years' 

. rigorona imprisonment. Soule o! tho accnoed b>ve appealed to 
the Sessiona Conrt. 
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THE ,WRONGS OF THE PANCHAMAS .. 

(Jiram <>Ur own l:ritrtBfmJdent.) 
On Sand!')' the 13th September there was an inteTestiug 

fuootion in' the Panehama School Hall at Mangalore. G.l 
Mnkaris (lltadmen) of the Panohamas living ill the Suburhs of 
Mllllgalore; were gi\'en a di~ner by Mr- K. Ranga Riw the 
Secretary of tho Mission and hls sympathising friends. Alter 
the diooer, Mr. Rang& Rao delivered an a.:ldnlss ia Tulu of 
which the following is & brief sumnmry :-

Fellow countrymen ! Yon have been invited here to bear a 
few words from as. We stand here as :rour well-wishers and 
friends and not aayonr.haters who i!kraat you and despitefallr 
uae you. 
, This part of the conntrr where yon live was kru>wn aa 'l'ulu 
Desha. Yon who •peak Tnln are the descendants of the aboriginal 
inhabitant. of this place. All other people who speak other 
languogeo here, who are now known '" higher caste people are 
the descendants of outsiders who came and ..ttled here as sub
j;,.,t.s of your ancestora. Yon were the ruletB of thls place until 
• bont 7 50 yea" ago. · 

Abo11t a thousand yearo ago the Kadamba Rajahs who were 
Jains by caste firs~ came from Banava•i in North Canara and 
gave no end of trouble to ;rour ancestors. The Kad•mba 
King who troubled your an.,...tors most w.S onel\Iayura Vanna 
Hub .. ika the Koragar King of thio place come to the .help nf 
your ancestors. He got an army from a Bakude King of 
Kasargode who ha1 a Brahmin Minister, and drove away 
111oyur Varma and his people. Later on however 1\Iayur 
VormasBOn Loknditya who reigned in Gokarn came with a large 
force aud defeated Kiog Ilubasika. Tradition aays that 
Loknditya married a girl from H11basika's family and settled 
here for a time. · Don't be surprised to learn lbat a Jain King 
married a girl. of the Koragor caste whom 11"" think to be 
inferior to yoU:. Koragars of those days were a much greater 
and more honourable people than the Koragara of the present 
da;r:. It waa about thia time that a K1ug of yonr castA! by 
name N anda came wit.h an armJ from :Nandavar near Pano
mangalore, and drove away Loknditya and his people. For 
one or two centllr1o:e afterwards, Nanda and his &!lccessors 

ruled here until Kamadeva a descendant of Maynra Varma 
e!!l:lO from Bon&vasi and finallr Bllbjugated your ancestors. 
N andavar which is about 15 miles from tbio place darives its 
p&me frum this King Nanda. 8 .)'e&fll ago when I l.iaited thai 
village, people ahowed to me the site of hia palace which ia 
lielieved lo have been dsmoliohed bJ a Jain Beongar. Tra""" 
of the foundation of the palaoe stiU exist tbera. 

Your people must have been a great and a good people in 
those days, not addicted to drinking and d!lOpieed as Jon now 
are. TLe !Jioao poet Kaoaka io believed to . have holooged to 

.ynar community. Elaewhen1 also your oommnnitiel prodlleed 
great and good men. Chokkya and his wife Bbaktimalhi were 
renowned for their pi~ty. Tbe Tamil author Kapila who wu 
bo~n in Tiruvolur ia b.Jlieved to have been the child of a Pariah 
mother. He WIS 10 laarned and Yirtnoua that he wu mads a 
Brahmin and raised evua to riahikood. 

Nolf oonlrasl 1oar P""""'t condition with that ol yonr 
anO<!t!l<>fll and oontnoot 1&.. cunttitiau of the ~nl da7 Korega:S 
with that of tbeir aowslo"" Ill this town, the Korogar 
women wuu at least a rag below the navel. bat in yiJiagoa 
tl1oir condition is da!>lorabl~. They haN no clothe& bat wear 
&ll o.pron ufl.aveo aud lwiga round their waisL The '"nerable 
!'resident of our Miooion Mr. U. Raghnnatha7;. pitied them 
and gue the Koragar women cfuth and promiaod to gin theiB 
one s"or of rioo e""h, every Satnrday, provided theJ come to 

· bis doon1 with a cloth .,..,. tb.Jir hnmsls. · 'l'be poo1' """""' 

wol.:<>rurJ the pn>pooal with g~ jo1, ocoep&ed the p,_..t of 
U.e dvth, came :lila SaliU'd.of ..,, .. iog the upper J?l"d ol tboir 

body but never nfterwarJs. On enquiry we were 'fery sOrt>y to 
learn that wheG they went to their villages titoy were beaten 
for imitati,;g the higher .,.Stes, What a pity that some of yon 
joine-:1 in beating thase poor wom<n descendants of King 
Hnbasikli wbo bad helped your own an""'tors! 

And wbat are you now ? Y e descenda11ta of Nanda who 
drove away Lokadltya ? Yoll heve no 4!ands, no honse and 
garden, uo money wherewith to eat what yon like and put on 
the raiment yon warit. Yon are absolutely without e illc-\tion. 
Your approach is considsred unholy, and your very sh41mv is 
bated. llfen ~>ncb dogs and pigs but they wun't touch you 
who are the descendants of Nanda. Yon are called HoLlyas 
{l'ariahs). You are caUod Mnl•da (predial) Holeyas in 
villages and a laodcwner selliog his lands to another sails you 
and yoqra to the vendee whose property yon become. A land 
owner in need of money pledges yon for. 4 or 6 rupees, an<l 
until the pledge io redeemed you become the property of tho 
pawnee and .,... thsn ca!led S.Ja<ia HoloyM. Yon are called 
by all, by that abominable term Holeya. Amongst high .. 
casle people !t r. a term of abu..,_ A liar or a thief, a drunk· 
ardor a traitor wbo is to be rebuked is called a H~leya! The 
benign British Go ... rnment is kind towards yon. It pitioe yon 
and w•nts yon to be called by the more hononmbl• nama oi 
Panchamas. Tbe Government wants you to improve your
selves and be happy like all people of higher castes. 

You are wrong in grumbling tbat the Go•ernment cares only 
fur higher castes. To tbe British Goverument all of ns are 
alike. They ha•e tbe same law for all of ns. The Civil, the 
Revonne and the Criminal Courts, the Post and Telegraph 
offices, Schools, Hospitals. and Police Stations are all aa much for 
fOUr good as lor onrs. Nay, in some mattcts the Government 
is parti&l towards you. If the1 give Rs. 100 to a school of 
higher caste boys, they give Rs. 250 to the Pancbama S.chool 
so M h> encoqrage education amongst yon. If yon do not or 
caanot take advantage nf the public officee as we do, it 
is your own fall!t and not of t.ha Government. 

( .n. 6• -~ftfiflteed. ) 

INDIAN SUCCESSES AT THE I. C. S. 

The Trifmou wrltes:-"News bas.been receive~ at Simla that 
altogether five Indians are allCCOSSful at the recent examination 
for admission to the Indian Oivil Service. The first three 
candidates ""' MeasrL Madan, Sathe and W adia all .from 
Bombay, the remaining two are from Madras and another fro"' 
Punjab may get in, but nOthing is definitaly beard from the 
&.rotary of State. 

The news of 18 manr as five lndia111 coming ent witb II ring 
ooloars at the Indian Civil Servioe oompetition, and of the 
likelihood of a sixth, a Pllnjabi, secariug another post will he 
hailed with delight all o- the country, though we mnst say 
that ou heartfelt joy ia tiuge.i with " feeling of disappoint01ent. 

·On Wednesdaf night tbe winll! floshed the weloome news 
that 10 lllllDJ as eigbt India111 had passed t&.. eumination, and 
one of these ...., a Pnujabi. With Tbnrsday morning came a 
oorieclion and the number ol a!lCOOI!Ofl\1 candidates hai fallen 
from eight to five. with the possibility of a Paoj~bi secariug 
the sixth oeat. However we mlll!t be thankful evan lor this 
Rlllller m-are ol oaccess. w~ understand tho Pnnjabi 
candidate wllo roaj secure • post io Sardor Dalip Singh, au 
ablil and talented liOD of Rajah Sir Knnvar Harnam Singh. 
\Ve ferl'6ntly troai be may IIOCOOed in eecnring • posL 
n is mentioned the& no Bengali has come o11t &~~CC<~~Sful 
this ,._, lmt the grand ,....,.,..... of &mb&y and !lladrao 
hudlr left room for aor bodr eloo. We are pronl of our 
au.-fal )'OD"S mea, who will have the congNtnlalioiOS of 
their ~ntrymen all over. lad~" 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

rsY o. s. s. o.J 
{All rights reserved.) 

CHAiifER. XIX. (continued.) 

The bathers ,...., in high apirits and talked inCei!BIIntly 
·~"ept one or too who were otiU disdainful and vituper
ative: 

•• Western oivili:o&l.ion ·! • iterated MBSter BaM, a sman 
English Student, i:n Sanskrit. ~\re .these the mann•'!' (referr
ing to tho !Oidior'll behaviour with a wink) promrugated · ~1 
l'rof"'""Ir Altimport.ant for our """"P'"nce." · 

Most of tbem omiled but said nothing. At length Maoter 
Ohattri joined : , · · · · 

"' It strikes me tbey have mueh ta learn and teach at home. 
Evidently they have nOt quill! got rid ol their DruidiDal man• 
nertt yet." 
· "Come, come-' intervened Mr. Warde-'Profeasoro do 
not teach us the ill woyo ol the uueduonted- -nor do they olfer 
the mannera of tll6 nnlortunate lower ~t ... ea for imitation. . 
X" ou are wrong in insh>uat.ing tloat they regard theao poor 
l!!norant people"'! the rep.....,.tati..a of their civili•otion." 

··~ am Dot insinuating-• retorted Master Balla with warmth 
--'but I pooitively aoaert that we ought to judge them by what 
we ... in the character and behaviour of the lower cllll!llea of 
Europeans. l•'or this io how they form their opinions about ""i 
not from what they see in tha upper cl ..... but lower servant 
claaaes. To make it analogoue we must draw onr eonclusioDs 
from similar basis." 

They all felt the foroa of his arg nment and ao no one · inter-
rupted, he continued. . · 

"·The fact is, we &re too apathetic and entirely lost. in oU.r 
own tittle circles. . A selfish eirole which is neither pleasing 
to God nor of benefit to the world. We hove not the energy to 
right the arbitror,- wrongs ieflieted purely through au pen:ilioua 
wanf,<mness. We deeerve onr humiliation and more!" 

~ Jnst so--' broke in Mr. Warde who appeared not to have 
been listening-•these very Rulers whom you term arbitrary· 
etootera, are trying too rouse us out of thia apathy and indiffer
ence, and to resume our former positio11 in the world. For 
this reasoo they have given ns • Scboo\a and Col\egee : · If 
W6 don't toke advantage and rouse ouraelvee, it is our own 
fanlt. 

•' Natureteaohes no that nothing iS stationary •nd that 
unless we adapt OU1'!!6lvea to the ever changing ti!U8S, we 
muet of necessity be left behind in the match of the 
world·'• 

'• I don't know much about their teMhing'-be inte_rrupted 
ag'ain--•beyond clerical work, it seems to me, all one aided. 
They are never tired of telling us to keep in <>ne gr->Ove, the' 
sweet Eastern. ways-- they call them :" 

, ,. No doobt-' resumed :Mr. Warde-•a few dO edrocate that 
:we ehould retain this and the o!har, through selfish mQtives, 
and argne ~- il is ancient \md Eaotern, eto.-bnt there is · 
no need to be ~ynieal. A!Lthinkero know that these adVOOI>iel 
are no friends. They for .... that changes and fashions mean 
advanoem_ent. The foot is patent, for, in their case when their 
own originalit7 fails--of which there io very Uttle--they borrow 
ftom other., bot never remain stationary. What is the aeqneli 
lt '!'quires no . phUOBilpher to ••• throng b the taotioo of the 
minority-a aelfioh minority-tile enemiee of the hnman race 
who .,.noot """ beyond their own b.,..} and buttar. Oar 
auceetora did the very llme thing o.nl you sJe the result& 
An.d.--" . . ' 

.. su .... ly, we g;,. yon fellows enough time for leoturos at the 
el11b without you i11vading our r.oc-tion-' bln11tei out a j•>llJ. 

, • '.fbia aerial waa commeaoed in Ot!i: isstte ot the itll April . 
19J8. 

yonug student with some impat\ecoo. . •Yo11 ha.I better ~Vi! in 
now-this is quite enough." . 

'' Look--' he cried, pointing in the direction of ·the aoldien 
who were rising to depart. ·~Even those poor fellows han got 
tired of ~ offnsions." . 

" Shoot,' said Warde, ' atop them Bnl. LH them at 
least join in refreshment& since they oocld not do eo in oor 
bath.•' . ' 

"Stop-""-1 say-please wait-'--"-waot up from oeveral 
throala simnltaneoiiBly amid w•viog o! hands, jaaglliGB (hath. 
ing drawers and roomal8 (handkerchiefs). . 

The t!O\diera looked in the direction of the bather~~ who were 
atill hollcwing. waving and laying 011t their things to dry. 

"Wait a bit., eee what them beggaro want:' 
" Coma over h81'6 .10nd join us lu something hotter than 

awim."-honted tho jolly student on the top of hie voice. 
They walked aoroas to the knoll where the young men 1Nnl 

hney with one thing or another. 
"We are going to have 110mething to eat-in the way o! 11o( 

11atite, hut Hind8ryan sweets,'' said Warde. ·The aoldiere 
looked eonlnaed-turned red with mortification, and all joined 
in a hearty laugh. · 

-.. Mistakeo will occur in the heot regulated families"--oon
elnded Mr. Warde, with a. pleasant amile-•yours wa• 8 pnro 
mistake, and innooently applied, for I •m quite . ..,.., it was 
ne•er nsed in a detogatory Beltse.. And as an.cb we nt'ed rerer 

to it no inore." 
:Yr. Johnetooe gra•ped his hand that wao •ll his untutored wit 

oonld snggeat-bnt tbe act conveyed 8 world of meaning
genuine and hearty, such sa words could never do ! And with. 

. ont releaeing his hand, Warde, said: "0onl6 nnder-thi• tree," 
where the servants were busy unpaoking and armnging in faoti
diona Hindoo order. 

Hr.ving get over their awkward situation, theY; hega.u mingl~ 
ing freely and quite forgot their unfortunate little dilierenoea. 
in pleasant jokee and repaitees. 

'• What have you got there," Mr. Warje t~S\ed a domeat.io 
·standing near some pareels. 

" Puc.I:ODG,. and eream," he replied amlling all over. 
"' And what have yon in that baoket f' 
•• I don't know. Chattri Sahib's mao has jnit brought it." 

Going np, be opened it and . fo11nd it contailled b.U & d~ 

bottles of wine, a corkscrew •nd a few tumblers. 
He regarded them with &Gme amusement-and, assu~~>ing a 

look o{ horror whieh was far from what he 'really felt, aadibl;r 
murmured : " What next !" 

Maoler Chettri W.. of oo~ covertly ntehiug, not know
ing exaotly bow their aeuior would tske it-for it wao a bold 
experiment conceived by the minority. • 

Ao lor Warde, be did not pehiOnally approve of drinking 
- but thooe who ind11lged in it he did not deopiee. On the oon. 
trary, he deepised thooe. '(ho imbibed in aeorat; He had io 
objection tO the 111!6 of wine. 'But th01!6 who lli!Gd it, he ex· 
peoted would be m.U of some moral steJDina with courage ta 
aot openly and not ill set!rllt clDsio~ - .. .. • 

In tbia - he was inwardly pleased that tbe young men he 
hod tho honor ot IISSOCiating with had · the oonroga to faoe a 
bathing place. This is, be argued in his own mind, as it should 
he.--For epoohe are created by leadera not followers. 

'fhen beckoning ta r. domestic who wsa b1111y waohing ..,,. 
largn leAVes w hiob were te serve as pia tee, he said : " Take 
this baokot and place it hofoie Behari and)( iaoar Sabibe." 

Mr. llebarra father waa an out and out Brahman. And the 
aon, it was generally agreed, wocld follow in bio footatepo; 10 

to - the effect, Mr. Warde dil'60ted the· aervant to aot M .he 
did. But to hia utter astonishment, Behari, no 110011\!r the 
basket was plaoed hofore him, proceo·led to <'pen it and takiog ;:., 
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-out th~ bottles and tumblers before opening them one by 
one without so much as asking whether any one would toke 
wine. 

" Behari !" wss all that he could utter, his amazement 
"being so great. 

.. Yes, Warde, what ia it ?'' . eame the oool unoo.ncemed 
·l'OIIponse, as if he were acting a set piooa. 
, His eqli&Dimity was too much for Warde and ba immedia~ 

1y rushed to his oonclnsion • " Since when have yon bean 
11Sing Jl!jnor ?'' . 
· •· I I" he responded throwing np his head with a jerk to 
look at his interrogator. " I aon't drink spirits--..t all events 
I have not commenced yet.'' 

" Yon seem to know aU about open in~ o.f bottles then." 
'' There is nothing difficnlt in· that, I have often done it 

ana I think I like the plesonre of )lelping others. Come yon 
Ill'S going to bavesolD8 to-day." -

"Not I-'• he replied, and wheeling round to a domestio 
distributing leaf plates, •aid : "Give me those 'f'tlltorB,'' 
Taking the leaf plates (pattars) he handed one to each of the 
soldiers, omiling : " Don't """yonr knives and forks .or the 
plate• wiU give way." , 

"Eh-' said the honest Sootoh, looking at his tingers-•hnt 
them be mede before knives and forks." . 

"Them he certsinly cleaner than plates, knives and forks, 
:wiped .wi' dirty cloths," remarked another. 

At this, they all laughed and a merry oon ... rsation ensued.-
Ailenjoyed this qnBBi picnic And the company parted the best of 
friends ; Mr. Johnstone not . forgetting a cordial invitation to 
their Hiodoo friends at their quarter., where, he said : •' We 
may'nt be able to give ye the savoury meats such BB me and 
my•comrades have tested to-day but we can guarantee you u true 
and 'earty a welcome aa ye ever had friends!" A murmur of 
genuine approbation passed through their ~tive ranks, 
and 1!4Ch one declared, including the proud Chattri, that tbeJ 
would never forget pleoaant afternoon. · 

'' Them be genuine good chaps-' commented Mr. Johnstone 
when they were out of heariog~•it be a shame we are not 
allowed to mix with them more freely." · . ' 

" I ken-' replied the keen 'obson-ing Scotchman-• we 

are not to 'old India-Hindarya-long by our exclusive 
ways.•' ~ 

" What makes yon think that r• 
''The disposition of these young men whoee hospitality we 

've just sharea. It niakee one think that the feeling our ex· 
clnoivenCII! is creating cannot laot. II ie opposed to !he policy 
of our anOOI!tnrs who acquired their oonfidence by mingling and 
nut aloofness. 

., Them aaya-' he e ontjnned after a pause while the others 
regarded him with ailent admiration-•be fast disappearing 
and the policy of keeping aloof from them and regarding them 
as hinferiors is a great mistake ! And I his we always lind to 
he the"""" when we oome in closer contact with •em." 

"Yon are right oonnacle' -the far seeing . Sootohi again--'we 
onght to mix more freely-but not with a policy in our poobts. 
for that will sooner or later explode, hnt with the Gnu intention 
of becoming one wilh them-one peopJa..-ou. aubjed of a 
great Quoen." 

" Foro&--' the obl<'rvanl Scotchman reiterated-'cannot 
'old Hindarya lon!l, and our belitilin!l policy must most oerteinly 
be causing pain and gradual and steady eotrangamenL 

"'This scheme of regarding others with oontempt ana-l· 
wered well, once, but thoee mialy days of oonfuaion be passed 
&way. Fog io clearing np-ov Government mu8 chsnga 
alae. !•• iu ~hia. brightening hatmooph_me it ia quite clear the 

1
1 

old pohoy of diadaiD and exclnai- w•ll not 'old water. For . 
again with """h decade-though loath to admii 3-we..., dis
o.>nYering "'"'" now nit in BindaryUI ~hancter _.. &kit: to 
ourowu."• . . 

( To .k t'tltllillllld,) 

INDIAN MAHOMEDANS. . 

In view of the misleading atotements thet are being pu\ 
forward, lhe following passages from the last All-India Censns 
Raport relati!lll te·the proportion and affinities of Indian Maho
medans, are likely to be of general interest ' 

"The total number of Muhammadans is 62! million or 219 
per mille of the population of the Indian Empire. To the 
tete] Bengal oontrihutes 25! million or 41 per cent., the 
Punjab and Frontier Province 14 millio11 or 22~ per cent. 
and tha United Provinces 7 million or 11 per cent.1 Bombay 
eontains only 4! million, Jl.fadra• (including Coehia and Travan

eore) 2t million, Kashmir 2f, Assam 1! and Hyde.abed 1~ 
miUion. ln spite <>f the zeal of ~yder Ali and Tippu Snltaq,' 
Vyeoreeontains an exceptionally small nnmber of Mnhamm&· 
dans. In proportion to the total population Islam is most strongly _ 
represented in Kashmir where it is the religion of 7 4 per ce11t. 
of the inhabitants; then follow the Punjab with 5S .per . cent., 
Bengal with S2, Ass~m with 26, Bombay with 18, and the 
U11ited Provinces with 14 per cent. As in the ease of Animists 
however, the proportions in each province are far from uniform. 
In Beni(RI nearly half the total number of Mnhammadua are. 
fonnd in E&Bt Bengal, were tw<>thirds of the popnlation are of 
this persuasion, compared with ooly 9~ p~• cent. in Sootl:i 
Bihar, 4~ per cent. in Chota N agpur, and 21,- par ce•t. in . 
Orissa. -In Madras one·thir<l of the Followero of the PNphet 
are fonnd' jn the single di~;trict of 1-[alllinr, where SO per cent. 
of the inhabitant& are Muhammadans ogaiaol; 6! per cent. ia 
the Preridency, as a whole. I a Assam considerably more than 
tw .. tbirds of the Jl.lnbommedans were fonnd in Sylhet and in 
Bombay nearly th,.....fiftns were eonmerated in Sind. 

It is es•y to nnderotand why Muhammadans should be fonnd 
in large numbers in the Pnnjab and Sind, which lie OR or . 
near the rente by which successive hordes of .AFgh•n on:l· 
Moghal invaders ~ntered India, bnt it ill not at 6rst sight ap:. 
parent wl>y they should be even more numeroua in Bengal 
proper. The anawer is that in the east and nortb of this tract, 
where tha Muhammadans are ,mainly found the .hulk of the 
inhabitants belonged to T&rions Mongoloid or MongoL>-Dravi~ 
dian tribes who had never· been fully Hindnized and who, at 
the time of the first Muhammadan invasion, professe<l a debased 
form of Buddhism. The subject bas been daalt with at . length 
in tha provinuial CeDSns Report in whiCh, after a review of the 
opinions of variont authorities, all of whom anpport the view 
that the iocal Muhammadans are in tba main the d....,ndants 
of local converts. 

In Malabar, the only othe.r traot remote from the north
west of India where the faith of Islam has many &1herents, the 
m•jority are Mappilas, well known for their fan•ticism, and are 
said to hs the descendants of looal oonerts mnde by the Arabs, 
who frequented the ..,..t as far book as the beginning of thu 
8th Century and oontinned to monupolize the tred& until ousled -
by the Portngn.... Their langnage is Malayalam and many 
of them still retain the Hindu law of inbaritence. Similarly in 
Gnjarat the Bohrss, Khojas and Memona are of Hinda ancestry 
and io Rnjpntaua the M uhammadana are for the most part •'the 
d...,..ndonts of Uajpnts who were oonvertei in the time of the 
Delhi Emperors;., of the remainder m•ny are M..., also ol>n· 
digenou origin. · · 

E•en in ·~• north-west of India & large propodion of th• 
p....,nt day Mnbammedana bne little or no fo':"ign blood. in 
their veins. ud of U, HI. 1!2 Mnhammadana m the PnnJab 
011lyl, lU, 2tS were returned as Pathan, !91 789, aa B.Jook 
MO, 06SasShekh,Sl5, OSi! as Saiad and Ill, 88:> u Moghal 
On tha other hand the Jats of lhis petBaaaiou numbered Dear· 
11 2 million, the Bajpnts and Arains about 1 million, ao<l 
lhe Jola'-. Awana, Gnjora Muchis, .Killllhars, Tarkhaoo, an<l· 
Telia from one fD two-thlrde of a million each. The nst m•· 
jority of the p.-nt-<lay lollo .... rs of Islam ""' abown by_ 
!heir - designatiou to he !he d<aceudanu of the local 
tou.nn.." 
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THE DEPRESSED.: _CI,._ASSES. ~HSSIQN, prise"·~~ halO deservin~t. n~ ca!I8!J lliii_t llli·so. Sal.lred. tlijwrti!J 
MAN GALORE. the neglei!t df tortr children. Tal> bt!<j', db yoU' oaf. 10• hav"' 

a ohare in the re•ring of your famiiJ ? Tbon you an~ ton bno:f 
10 have ii familf. Yon !Jve nb n.O~ tbo~&t right tq he i. t..tlier 

I beg· to acknowled'ge with tlianl<s the uil<Jermen!ionod' ·r d • · 1 J~ll oa,n~~ f\n .. ,t'"": to do the, work; of a f~th'l.l' than' :you 
oonlribntions in aid of the Depressed ~'1- r.!is;oion M;an~a- have to be ... alderman ~ toti oanno~ $nd time to' do th~ worl!: . 
Ion~ :- of alderman. · 
.Aireruir acknnwlSdged... ._ ••• Ro. lli72 0 ., -lathe ds' • • ,. · h' clr' .- "h . . """"Y ~ _. r span more ,tme on "' tvmg : 0188. or h iff 
M .. R. RJ. R. Venkatratnam Naid~ M. A. . 

0
. . . 

0
. automobile than he does on hia b.>J; and yet b~ expook that 

OOoanada' ;.,. ..... ..... ... --~ , 50 ~..__ to be . 
MiBB Bemil"ab.b.l Jl_osa M. A.. Onlcntt&. ••• ,. l(l "'-'1 · . a credit to: him. That father makea a ""rioua mis. 
B;on'lile Mr. V. Krisbno.iwillnt 1Y.,r, Madras.~. • ~5 ~ toke who ,.;Ill!~ take_ time~ be a oomP"nion to> hia boy. Goil 
Revd. tlhat Ainritalal ~ oatouita ••• . ••• . .: 9 0 . pity the fdtber whose boy goea away 11om him and ta othen for' 
T. E. Moir Esqnire I. l!l. S: CndJaphah ••• - ., so· o . connaot aalli aJII>paill7. Aod eep<Alially,· GOtl pity tb& boy! 
:M .. R. Ry;U. Ragbnnathaya (2nd remilttlnoe).~ "' 25 11 . Do yoii want tc>-e.jl>nrbCy, Ji>n\< girl'? Theft make' home 

P D 
v.ft · .,

5 
O the deareS!l Bp<*oll earth: Make- it joist aa atmllitive andcheef,. · 

.• N. ntta1 _.....m~ Oalcntta •• .- · .. f 1 f h D ..- Kes'ha Pa' "'--- •·• " 
10 0 

. n ao you cannot or t e occasiOnal gu09t, but fat the boy mit 
r • ....-. va '• vuuuoor... .-.. ,. girl. • . . . 

lf. R. lly. s. Raghunat'ha:fi (8rd remittance} ,. 1a 0 
Prof: N. G. W elinkar M. A.. L L. Il, Ilolnb&y ,, 5 0 .. The cnild d.iserves lil?tii than tlie ooi!8.ii0nal' guest:. I! yorr 
11. R: :Ry~ .A. Rangaswaniy 11"11gar, :Bangalo,. ,, 10 0 tu.ve one cheerf_of, ettniihi~y r&inl: in ~i. Mn8b, gi~ i\ to th~ 
M. E. Oooobtltaii ,Esquire, 1. 0. s. Madnia· .•• " 10 0 child. II anyoriii fuii!l STeep on thlrM( tic~ oti 8- Slat lied' lu tb:Ei 
.Joseph Lobo, Esquire, Mangolor8 ••• .•• .. 1 0 0 II~· let i~ ~ tit, ,ecca,•i?~ gn.~ An~ may I etiu;r a .~iJ 
l'rof. HerainO.. Chandra Mitr&, M.A.· Oaloutta... •• 5 0 plea for the lloj 'I is i\ I!Oi trn~ ,pia~ ~ ant one ia neglectod ; .. 
Dr. L. p; Fernandez, Mangalou •.• ••• , 15 () the bOinl! it. is the bo.~; 1 '• ~ything ia gOOd enongb for him." 
.., R R •• 

2 
,. I say it is net. Nothin& is good ·enough fo~ him but the ver"' 

.m. • y. M • .o>.uwbavll Ran, A vi. l'l:angolore... u ' 
A. P. PatrO A vi. Berhampo"' (1St " beet home caa affotd. Many a boJ taltea to tha stNet because

theN is oo room for. him ia the he>me. Had be a pleaaant, .. 
Instalment) ... ... .•• u .25 0 h -" b' 11 ked :... ood __ ,. . c eery room, au Is, own, we ston . w ..... g . '1""'mg and n. v enli;ata Sivudn, Avl. Gnntut' ••• .. 2 0 h I to b" h L- h w o eaome g!!"'ee, \\' _re "'l mig t ba free· to invite his 

GoH. Krishna Rao', A vi. Mangalore · " 
d frien~ for ·11. p!easa11t evening, the street wonld bavs n~> 

(1m . InaiB._· _lmetiey -·. • •.• · •.•• · ,, Ill> 0 ''-•t' for h' TL- 1 h · · · · 
,. •.·~- to~ Jill, ..... cost 1> • c. eery room for yonr bov is 

.. 
Shmimati Henianta KnmBri vhowdbu.ri, Sylbet' - 5 0 • 
M:. R. Ry R. Ramaobandr& Ral!, M'adras .•• ~ " 25 0 JOI!r hegt inYOOtmeni. 

Rao Bahadqr W. Koliu.tl<ar, Na~pnr... ••• ., 10 0 

Total Ra. 221s· 0 

Dr. L. P .. Fernandea of St. Mary's Ph&Tmacy while:sending 
the above mentioned donation· baa· written t8 ne that he wonld 
pay visitil ~<f onr institutions and give adYice and medicine free 
M !lh&rge!. BAbtt Glll'll Go-rind l'attader bae sent to ua a 
present of a valn&ble book on tlis indnatrla! developement of 
hdia'. The MiSsion' Oommitfilie feels: gratel\il tO tboae gentJe;. 
zilen ail won as to all otli.e~ donOr& tOr tlisir kind· help," . 

1fARGALO&H, } 
lOth September 190_8 ••. 

K. :R.u<.iA.~AO, . . 
Sooy. D. c. Mission. 

TF!ll CLAIM OF CHILDREN. 
Bv Rav A. W. 1IAHL11r. 

Had I the power to coin into, Ia": ,qy ft:red convietioo, a pros
peotive benedict moot hevs something more to ·eoow than the 
prli:e of a lioense before he could he lo!;al!y m~rried, Be moat 
be able to show. himlllllf <>f eonnd mind and eound body and 
BoUnd morals. 1Je mast aJ\ow both the ability and the dis. 
pqsition to maintain a home, · 

The generations yet unborn have a right to protection. 
Every child hes an iDbenlnt right 10_ be wei! born. Mulutudes 
of children are not eo much "born into tha world, aa they ore 
doomed ioto it." '!'heir f1ota is sealed a .l>midffii y~ra helot'$ 
t}ley are borri. Then~ II • tremendou• miacarriage of jnstice in 
every crhnlnal court. In many oases tho 'fathor or tho grand
father ahoqld have been haoged or imprisOned instead -of the 
poor.fel!o., who NCeivea aehtance. 
.A~ you. a fathOr l Then toke time to be ·a father. Are 

. yon a mother Y Then take time to ba a mother. No euler-

' " 

LEGAL EDUCA TlON IN ENGLAND. 
·-. 

The' Coniteil Of Llfgar Educ&tion, repNI!Gnting the ftiur 
lnDii of Ooitrt, 8eefDif flo lie diSsatisfied With the P"""'"' training' 
of barristers. ~t is fonod iJiat th~. know!eilge 0( lh~ J:Onng 
narriillier is too 6ooliisil and thii~ be is ~tirely ignorel.t or 
matteni of ~!qtiette .md' proeednre. Aa important new de
parture is theref0n1 annon~ ~ .tha new torm. In o.w,; 
to. remOdJ' th.e ~efeet it is .r.o~ ~ ~~~ two OOUf81ll! of _ 

l~n~, , ~ w,;Jl.,~ !ll3 '~e;t-?r~In l':,~isle~•:~hlim.~Jer:> 

::: ~ =;~~: ~~/~}~~v ;.,te~J~'t~ 
the ohambers of a practising lowyer:-Tlw EdvcaliaAGJ Jl,..;.w. 

~~--~+-~----~~~------~~------.... ._--. 
THE' lNJHU SOCIAii RKFORMKR. 

-.Rates or snli~c\~fptio~ ~~mv~ or llos~ge. . 
In advance. In• arrears. 

Per anlmn:i.~...... Rs• 5' tt · 0 Its: 6 0 0 ... 
5i~le copies. 4 &Qnas each. 

The arrear- rates will. be enforced in tha oase or 
sttbacriptions . which have not heel\ paid withia ~llree 
li:lonthii (rom 'the d;~te on. wh\cb.last pi.y\nerit, o( ~nbs
criptlon ~&'p{res i'D. case. oi ailnnal snlls~fiJ,>ijons. . AU 
other qo.tstan~ng ~ne!l will alsq bu cu.lcnlated at the 
arrear rates. · 

Oi'!lr&B' for tlie' paper· shonld be invariably 
~·ompani:ed by a remittance or permission t() send 
the first ~ssne per V. P. Post to recover snbscriplion. ' 

Should payJ:I~e9t be maq_e . by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 !Ulnas this. being the 

. discount charged id Bombay. · 
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PHIROZE M, DASTOOR, 
(Late .Pcrrtnet•,.D. Jll. Dastoor & Co.t) 

After slx'teen years' oonttnued practlee a.nd experl• 
ence in si:;::ht-"testin~ Reel aosoopically, 

ls now working under the name and style of 

PlliROZE M. DASTOOR & Co., 
Occu!ists and Opticians, 

-
7. Hornby :Row, Opp., Genl., P_ost Offi.ce. 

The only .tl.rm in Romh•1 offering their patrons free 
services of a duly ~ualified Ophthalmia Sttl'geon from 
the .Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hoopital (London), and the 

Ophthalmic Hospital, (Vienna), holding genuine degree 
of :M:.;a.o.s. (England), LR.Q.P. (London.) 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

~t\a.t\t.& ~"1}0•(1\a&&e& 'M.o\oTqoqq\e& e\c.., 

o\ \a\et.\ t.\"1}\t. a."l\do '\l&.\\~T"I\. 

Genuinl! 1st Quality Brazilian Peliblas.· 
PlUCES EXTREMELY MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty; 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lieut-Col. G. H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.-Col. Pe· 
atrs, M. B., I. M. S., and other high personages. 

NOT:XGE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

AD. es:az::n.l.za•-to.io"D. of 'i:h.e :et-Jt!'O_.. o£ i.dloaa. 
.za.acl.e by, :Ia. d.~ ,J..n. "'I!!I'PHJ.:a.l& En.git•h 

( '111CI:tlb. ove• 11!100 a.o&a.al. e:&aft1PI.e. r'.c.D:a. 
In.d.i--. ~:ri.UJm4a) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the ·study of the 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 
. -Contemporary Review. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for .those for whom it is 
primarily designed. but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countrymen."- West minister 
Review. 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and. useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and Englis~
men as well as Indians, would do well to consult It. 
The' copious index. facilitates reference." -Asiatio 
Quarterly Review. · · 

• Price (ol Indian Booksellers) Rs. 21 net. 

j(aticma\ :Jypewrili'llg eompany. 
Day & Evening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. 
Short-hand (up to 8o words per minute} Rs. IS. 
Typewriting Rs 15. 

Over 30 Machines of different makes for 
pupils use. 

Electric light & fittings. 
Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. 
For full particulars send for illustrated prospectus. 

B. B. Laskary, Proprietor, 

~1. Church Gat.e Street, Fort, Bombay. 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC.· 
It has a fine !loml perfume and fl•iuity of water. It softens the h•ir and enriches it• colour. -It helps to grow luxuriantly 

lost or faded Lair and l•aluue .. is removed by this Jllcdicntcd Oil. It removes all so&lp di......, and improv<lil the Comple
xion. It is the beat hair vigour that can he thoroughly :rolied npon. It rcliev.,. b .... ~aohe and promotes sound sleep. Usa 
t once aud yon will use it always. Prioe per Bottle As. 12. Post free Ito. I-3 3 phiaU. Rs. 2. Post-free Rs. 2.14 . 

.s. P • .SEN ~ Cp.'.s Swadeshl Perfumes. 
THF. PRIDE OF Tlill IXDUN INDl"STRY. 

8.\.lliTf:I.--The lover&' ddig4t. !'.,....., .. a uniqne odour and sf,..ngtb and pl.,.ses all tastes. 
llANGAMAT.\..-Repre .. nts the sweet Hasuna Hnnna. Very porsistant and strong but not /u,.<i. 
})If, OF ROSE.-Or the Imlian R-. Tho pri.Ie of tho [u,!ian Flower garden ~ Shnl np in a Bottle.', 
K HUS-K HUS.-An oriental pnfume of strength and aroma. Unriv•llel in strength and eheopness. 
1\~)t.:OOL.--Tle sw.,.test !"pular ,.,.nt. B<ttcr than the best obtainahla in the market. 
All the Perfumes ""' botilc>d in three di!terenl styles--Large, medium an.! oruoll. P ~'" Ro. 1, As. I!, 

F-~~:'1111 and As. 7, respe<>tively. Transit charges extra, Write for d•scriptive List, o.<nt P<l6t-f.., on':pplicat.iou. 
Our Suporlioo Yirgin Ottoo.-l"neqnallcd for &tr<'ngtb, Otto-d ... Ruse No. ! (Virgin), Ott-do-Yatia, 

Ott<>-:I .... Xuroli and Kbuo-Khus. Prioo per Phial llo. 1. Lloz. Phial• Hs. 10. 
Mli..K OF RllSES :-Eutlu-alstho mind by its delicivlUlsc.>nt; its appl:.,..tion in>p>tls a lustro. toflness 

and ddicacJ to tho •kin, tle•lroy• pimp!,., oeab., blotch~. freckles &nd otuer dcrsn,;emeults of the skin. 
Prioo per 1•hial As. 8. Transit ebarg ... A•. a. 

:;,~·~~~and utht'I Tu\ld n,'t1\\isit..t~ }hir ''VM:llf"lll, Cosmt!t~ and HAir appliances, O~l ne ... ~mot, Lemon aud I4areodar or 
!iu_rerior qutll ty. aud alro fan-:1 &-...•ut b.:Jttks au.t Silk. ribbons of dji~reut sb&Jio!~ aiz~ anJ. coluur, an·i other tuiscella.neoas re. 
btu.s:tA"8 for ~~rfumer' are ai!IO stvcked. Prk.~ lvw beyond t'Xpt'Cc.&tiun~ 2.1% or the Aptlt'IJ:timate Taltre slwul] &.:~mranr BYUf Older. 

s. P • .SEN ~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
l'i<f:!, UJWEil Crurrnl HoAD, (' ALO''l'TA-
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~AH.MA POSTAL MISSION. 
PampAlet• ·with re.. ard to Li~eral Rellgion In India ""d abroad may be had tree of all charges, one or two at a time 

by any genuine inquJrer: On showtng by a letter that these a.re carefully read. other two may be·orde,red tree :Two whole set 
- lonsisting of sixty pamphlets may be had at ODC<! hy sending a V. P. order worth one rupee· orls. 6 d i1 payable outside 

cndia-.AU .rommWticattottl doold 'bs tRade: to and Cltly tlont~ti.m toSU b4 thankfully ,.,t"Si'Md bg 
1 

• 

V. B, SHINDE, Poual Minion Prathana Samaj, Girganm-Bomhay. 

--~--------------------------

An Indian Balm, A ~Magic ~alqt, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
- - - \ 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, ·'WEM JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other A~ and PAINS.-'-l'rioo annas eight only 

Ringworm Ointment. A POSITIVH CURil FOR nll!GWOlUI Al!D nnom's ITGR,&O, 

Priue ann as six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND·USEFUL.-Prioo arinas two only • 
• 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANB, BOMllAY 

Teleympllic aadr .. ii: "Aml'UtonjaD," Bomb&lf. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
After exhaustive tests and Trials wjth all the well· known makes of Typewriters 

100 

0 L:IV£1\ TYr->EW~iTE~S 
for use in the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

PEPARTl\IENT. of INDIA . 

. Can you do betteP than o:rdeP an OLIVER? . . . 
SoL.E AGENTS:- W. H. THORNS· & CQ ., 

:::;@:;~::::::' 13-15, HORNBY ROW, BOMBAY, CALCUTTA Cl MADRAS 
or 

11te Emph·e of India life !sstuance Company, Limited. 
' WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY.. . 
HEAD OFFICE JJ.o ELPHINSTONF. CIRCLE, HO~.IBAY. . 

BEE BEFORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE • ·. 
BY THE COMPANY. . . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFRITABLE POLICY FOR R~. 3,J)00· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'f DEA'flf, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

lf, nt any time, the assured under thi11 plan ohould daaire to cease paying any more premiums, he can obtain a paid-up 
Policy for such a proportion of tlle original sum assured as the nnmbez of premiums pa.id bears t-o the number &flreod upon. 
Thuo a gentleman who bad assured at age SO for a Policy of Rs. S,COO payable at age 80 or at De&th, if pre;dous, r.lte>Ji Y"!'"" 
payments, would he entitled to a Fr~e paid-up Policy for lls. 600 lree ol future payments. . 

SOME OB' 'l'HE DISTINCTIVm FEATURES.. MCNtHL Y Pt..~.MIUM. 
AT AGE 10, Bs. 6-9-0. 
AT AGE 25, RS. '1-8~0. ' 

• Funds Invested In Government l!ccuritiea and In ......Ordanoe with the lndiu Trllllta J.c\ 

Policy holders can appoint their own Directors. 
90 per cent. ol Protlta to ParHaipating Policy holders. 

AT AGE SO, RS. S·l4r0. l Lapsed policies revlvecl without Medical Cortlfteate. 
AT AGE 86, lis. 10-18·0. · Liberal Su:rrenlier Values 40 per oent. of the Tabular premium paid. 

AT AGE 40, Rs. 18·12-0. Immediate payment of Ol9.lms. 
AT AGE! 4&, Bs. tll-10·0 · Medicalfees andatampa an Policies ar& payahi<J by the Company. 

Til• '"'" '""',..a ;, p A Y A B L E IN F ll L L •lwu!d d04t1.....,. e<•n ;mmuUat•l!l aftw P"ll"""l of IM jWri p-. ' ' 
GUARANTEE INSURANCE.-'l'his Cemp•ny issues Guaranteed Policies In situation ol trust. and responoibllity. 

apecially authorized to gllat'3ntee tbe employes of tho Post Ollloe. ' 
froJilosal Forms and lnU Partlonlars m~y ba obtained from any iocai Agent in India or from· 

' . . • . · E, F. ALLUM:, General Manager, 

It !a 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TOl"ClO X"lLLS. 
Use Batllvatta•s A~rue Mtttu:re Gr PIUs. Re. l. 
Batltwalla",s Cholerol is the only remedy for Cb lhraflle, 1. 
Batllwarla's Haretone ha.!< heen, reeentl.jr irnprJved a. groot :t.lc!al ~an·l)re. 

toro& GMJ HP.ir t:.o ita Natur.l.l Qoloor. Ra. I-Ii. -

:.. A. po:werhtlNtttrUiou a.n:d ~trength Restorer, Price [h. 1-1 p-:r 

bol••"of 80 Pille. 
Btll.,.alla'• Tooth Powder ls scieutUI.caUy mMc of Na.tfvo ud IBug~h 

Dnt,~,"&tsuch as lbyaphal an<l Carbolic A,...,id. ll. P. A..o!. •· 
Bat.iwatla'll Rwgworm Oir<tment Al!. <t. 

l:ioidevery wbtll8undalso.by 

l'.u.EIPAREDBT-GOVIN DJEE DAMODER t6. Co., 
WholoaM& and Retail Dza.ggist.a a.ud Commission Agent~. 

DR:. H. L. BATLIWALLA. 
WOJ'Il)d:boratory$J0811ar, Bombay. 

2.02. J.Yo. 51 N6UJ Ha"BUIIUUJ Lafl:llf1 BOJ! }J.A Y 

The only_ Remedy 
•oR 

:Rill: .a :L....11ll<ll! :II. .ill. -

F!<VERS WITH l'NLARGF.MHNT 
OP 

!'PLEEN &. LJVER. 
OP 

~ lll!"LLJAGS of AlJDO Jf EN ,t, 

PRICES:-
-, apge bot. ••. .•• ;.. "' ~· 1 % 
Small ·,. ••• ••• ••• "" ••. o 14 

Price of large quantity i.t &Omt<Wllat lf.ss. Wanted 
C.d.LCUTT.1. 

Jlgen.Ls 
BUTTO KRIS.TO PAUL & Co .• ;. 

"VV"e N"ever Speak :I.'Yiore. 
'!lfhen we say-That our \Vorld-renowned highly scented 

~ ~'0~~,,~, ~ :-~~~;;:,~;;:~~~ ;~~: ~~mJ~~;~~g~J~~a~i:sd: ~::e::~~o::eit ;::::::::; 
. ,llli.T~c ·:'!' • •• _ and !"ost soot~ing.in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache a,p.d 
· _ i~J "'iii ~,: . ~- ·. I burnmg sensation m the brain we speak always to the point. 

. 1/ lit~;: r ;.·t~~= ~-". J . When w~ say-That O<!r Keshranjan is the only ' t ~"'1 ·~ ;~ -;· '!. · . _, tngredtent wh1ch helps a luxunant growth ol black hair and 
·' 0 '-'·!•" "~ ,, .. ·: · '"., , ~ nourisl!es the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on a 

'\,>.~··~":J~.}·~'· \':: l lady':; toilet table, _we speak nothing_but truth. 
--":li'-.- ·- ,~;"',· ., •. L\ f. . Pnce_of one Phial . Re. I Packmg and Pootage ••• As. 5. 

. -~·- 7#-:;E~ ~--.··~-. ,. WHAT WE CAN GIVE YOU 7 
·' \_, ·~· "'!:.,..:: · .·~. ;-'! , . It is the priceless gift of health .. Health is every body's birth ·} J- , . .. <t: : •• ~ -"- • • r!ght; a01d 1t means a proper enJOyment of life. It means-

: ~.;..- =;;._ :):~ , \ N Never m:t
1
d t hhe}.her other drugs have failed to cure you. 

_:;--;:-:_ , { i . ,..;..p ever ~ID w at ailures you have had, we believe that you 
-,. : •. ~_:::;;_ ; ,, , . are no_t mcu.rable, and that through our 'system of treatment 

c"'·:,.'r]. · ~·~ ,,. ~,:;:: you Wll~ gam new health. You can enjoy the treatment and 

;..:4 ' ,, _ .c.;~~.: ·?_-·\ .. _· .. ~_~1:._·· •. -·.·· •. ~~.'-•• ~ .. ;·.~' .•. · .. j ~~t~~~~a~~as~~s~!}s :i~~uriftl1~r~0bee, ~~i~f~fedtisfh~~~~{ ~~~ 
_ ~' ·,r _ .. c· burnmg sensation or any other urinary troubles, caused by 

1 \\ \ r-~- -" ' ),L._ -- that vtle dtsease Gonorrhrea, please write to us for a Phial of ;l\'1 ~~- ' '. ·:::.~:;. j~ .-·::_ .. r-:fl our Pramehabfndu. That Will cure you in two weeks 
i J tl. :; 1 '""".'"""' .,. _,,,.,. . 1 -although _you are ~opel7ss and given up. 

1 

••. 1 ' · ',\ \ \' . ~~ ' •· . , Pnce per Ph1al with one box t•f Pills ••• Re. z-8 
< '-"~ H c-o 1 -"""-~/ :\: ~-. ' ~ • Packing and Postage... ••• .•• _ ....,.. , As. 0•7 ~ 1,) _· 1, I\ ,.\ . f''-<':: ,_';,· \VHEN"KVERY OTHER RafEDYAND 

I_ •· • I ;< "' h ~ "" """"· • PHYSICIANS FAiL ·• 
,. You should give a trial to our much-admired specifi~·p·~- ~ 

• . • Ch:'tl~ta Ba~ka made_ .pur_elyfrc.~ vegetable ingredients 
•tid (r~e from Ars~mc and Qumme. A few week .s tnal accordmg to o?r d1rect10ns, w.Jl convince you, about 
the <lliracy of thts marvellous medJcme. It Will stop your fever, Improve the al?p,;tite, give a tone to 
Y<!Ur en!a7i"t.'d health and regulate the functions of your Liver. It has been tried m many hopeless cases 
wtth bnll•ant success. 

Price per box - n.. • .!'1-.-L!&.<Ib ... u'\2 vv:)\.t1t)t:" -u i\S. 3 
CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES. 

If you are a man above ordinary common sense, you c.an easily imagine the nature of injury that can be 
Inflicted by throat and lung troubles. The pecuhar soothmg and healtng effect of our Basakarlshta 
upon the mucous membranes of throat and lungs makes it exceptionally food without an equal lor the cure 
and rehcf of coughs, bronchitis and all other chest affections. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply invaluable. The cough and hard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irritation svothed, the character of the expectoration altered and all the symptoms greatly impro,·ed. 

Price per phial •.. Re. I. Packing and postage ••• • •• As. s. 
Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eurma, Ceylon, Straits 

Settlements, Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of a concise account of disease. -

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
Q()VIU\NML"'T M&DIC.U. DlPLOlllA-IIOLDER,AIE.MBEil. Oil' THK Clll!:UICAL SOCIEl'Y,PA.RI:S; S001~rY 08' CiiiUIIO.l L 

INDIJSTRY, LONJ?O.N J SCRGICAL-AID-SOCIETY, LO:NOON i .to., &c. 

No1. \8-1 & 19, Lower OhUp\U Roacl, OALOUTTA. 
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NO. Til MIED6W S"f';;E.IitT, FORT BOMBAY. 

J)Je..Sinklng-C.Oslo, .MoJJograma ..... }!ottoa, engraved lolld 
bossed ln various Ooloun. · 
CoppeP-Pla~vlsUing and Invlla.Uon Cardo, elo., engmved 

a ad prin'-d In bellt a(ylee. · 
~-Wood or Meal, ell£ra.'f8d and aupplied lor llluatratla& 

palp01811. 
Presentation fDS()rlptloils-On Gold, Silver, Ivory, ale; on 

srned I>Dd arllaticall:y displayed. 
Seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Eoards. Sle~ll plata 

elo., are made lor prlvat.o, official and oomme>el&l use. Rubber 
lt&mpa we made in 1.111 ot 'he requbed liUlguagea a~ veq-...oheap 
gua. · 
• -.olec,ropla,IDg and sildlog worlteenculed uo<ler oltilled work. 
DltD. 

•OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTEC. 
0oUD11 O'OB B.&.TBS Wll'll TBOSB OF O'lBJ!JBa. 

SUBUME PESSIMISM 
OI' 

OMAR "' KHAYAM 
'l'HE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ans, s. 
-APPLY To THE MANAGER TATVA· VIVECHAKA PRESS,_ 

Khetwadi, Back Road, Bombay. 

.ll.. ~ Jo.su:x &z: ao. 
Kalbadtf>i Ro~d, BOMB.& Y. 

we under.trkG eyer:v kind or. Llthogra.phle 
Art'P,:tnting I~ Colc:iUI'& •. ,PubU!ih Fine .Art 
PI_!JtU.l'68, &c. ···· · 

· ··- · Wholesale & Retult Dealers In Calcium C&rblde, 

· L<wgt Importer~ •I Finest Prlnt,lng Inks and Colours. · 

HIGH OL.A.SS FilA¥E NAKEilS, 

MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO ALL WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparl& 

vigour and tone to the musCles and tissues, in short viteli .. s 
the whole oyatem .. Thonunds cured. Price Re. 1 per phial. · 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our reknowued SPECIFICS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
otant relief rest and comfort. Cure permanent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DA VlD, Mengnapuram 
B. India, writes:-'' Your epecltio for 
Aothrua has dnne we good." S. B. R•o, 
Esq.,l'oona, write&:--" I have pel'!lOllaUy 
need your spccifio for Hydrooole and found 
it very. wonder[ul in ito efficacy." Pot 

.._ bottle of each Rs. 6. . • 
DIABETES-Of uy stage and standing_ is sure )'I be 

curad by .our specific. A. Bose, Esq~ :l;emindsr, Dum-Dum\. 
Calcutts write& •--" Five year's Diabetea completely .cured." 
Price per bottle Rll. 5. -·~ 

For particulars abonl our SPECIFICS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue sent poal 
free Qn applie•tion. , 

llEW ARE OF IMITATORS I I I 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLY TO e.J. C, MUKERJEE & Co,, 

'I'IEE J'~C'I'OB.U. CHBJJLECAL WOBJI<!!>• 

RANAGHATt ~.-EN G.tH.-

YOUR ADDRESS,. PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our 'Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer. for 
nought to All at their own choice ! I t 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISifANKAR GOVIND.JI 

Al<illk Nigr11h P/JIIrm~~ey, 

]amnagar•KATHIAWAR. 

THE MODERN REVIEW 

EDITED BY RAloiANANDA CHATTERJEE 

The beat illustrated Indian Review. Highly praised by" tho 
Press, Indiall and Foreign, and leading public men. Greatest 
valiety and largest quantity of interesting and exoollont original 
rea.ding mit.tter. ReprodUction o1. Indian Paintings a-· speciality 
Volumes begin in JanUary and' July. Subscribers: enlisted from 
any month, Ba~ numbers available. · Annoal Rs.6; halfyv-'.f 
Rs. 3-6. Single nlllllber As. 8, postage 1 A.-R. Chatteri,.., d<>-3•1, 
Comwallia Street, eaic;tta. -

PHOTOGRAPH I~(} ART STUDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIDH OF 

S. N. BHEDWAU. 
. ' 

AT THE JUNCTION OF 

/ 
I 

J 

PRINCESS A:ND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 
-

'ROM BA Y:-Pclnted and Pnbllahed by JliiiV .t. B&Rl at the T.t.TV .t.• VIVIOliAliU PBiillll, Noa. 1·2 & 8 Ehetwa.U, BaCk Road 
fer the Proprleter X:, N.UAIIAl.lllo_ . ·• · 
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•I "llb aa harab e.a truth and aa uucompro~iaiag aa jutioe; I am in earneat-I wiU not equiv.oaaie-1 wit: 'ol 
•xcan.l .. : 80: retreat 1o aingle U:ch-AaG I trill k Aee~rcl," WILLtAII LLoYD GA.RRIBolf ia -the LH,_~&or __ ~ 

H 0 TE S. 
\Ve gather more hope for the futur~ of. the C~m· 

gress movement from the. J?-O!e of sm.~~nty ~htch 
, ··aracterised Mr. v. S. Snmvasa Sastn s ad~Irab!e 
SjJ!!eeh at Cocanada than from the make-believes ID 
which the average politician loves to indulge. -M:o 
Sastri, as _our readers know~ has consecrated h1s 
brilliant gtfts to ·the servtce of the country. 
He gave up the Headmastership of on_e. of .,the 
most successful High Schools in Madras to JOin the 
Servants of India Society" founded by_Mr: Gokhale. 
He is now touring in the Northern d1stm:ts of the 
Madras Presidency, organising local Congress Com
mittees on the lines laid down by the Allahabad Con· 
vention Committee. His speech at C_o~anada ~!'-~ks 
him-out as a leader not merely of pohttca~ actlvttles 
but of political right-thinking. In replymg to the 
objection of the- Extremists· that, without them, the 
Congress-will not be national, he said : . 

The In•lian National Congmss was never natrona! even be
fOre It ooulU not be said to beve been n•tional as it ex.<:lnded 
ono • half of the · population i. o , women. Except • few 
lJ.ah>med&no, the majority of them as a cla"" never took 
any h:terea\ in tl.e Congres., · ar.d moot of . them ""frt!I!8!Y 
diaownad ita ohjoete •• being thoee of the nat1on, Zermudanl, 
llajabs ..,d Mabarai"!'s kept aloof fro"': ~~ for. one n.aaon 
or f,yf ano•her. 'l'bo masees never parti01pated 111 Co:'Sresa 
~~. eil.nr iu the deliberstions or in the elecbon of 

• delegate~. When JJ>'<a""'-·&•h.,.,.. ~•he national chara
cter of the Gongn!ss was not questioned bsfore, I.e \4\. "\1\h'ln
dorstand how the exclusion of about 200 J>eOJlle who would not 
aubaoribe to tha Constitlltion would make it lees wional. He 
nntllred to •1 tha& no one had a pteacriptiYe right to the word 
"na\illorJ." A school \hat had a hllll<bed pupils called itself 
national, a ema.U emporium d...Iing in a few Swadeshi goods 
called it"'ll national. ""d ao on. with regard to many bodies, but 
thoy did not tbareby .p;etend to represent the whole nation. The 
appropriation of the word only showed that the intcroats of the 
Mlion were at the heart of theoo bodies. 
. He distinctly told them that there was no question 
of reviving the Surat Congres.;. "We are just in 
the same position in which we were in 1885 when 
there was no Congress in the land. It must be dis
tinctly understood th,.t the ensuing Congress is not 
a c:o!ltinuation of the old Coogres.;." 

After this clearing of the ground. he weut on to 
point out why the Congress should be held this year. 
Here, again, lle exhibited straightforwardness, read!· 
ness to lace unpleasant facts, and a disregard of subter
fuge, which. it moce commouly visible l.a the utter· 
ances of our politicians, would make the Congress 
movement a means not only of political but of moral 
eduoa.tion to the masses. He said : 

in the land. Wherever he went he ;..,, · signq of. d~rair,; of 
pn•i!lanimity. Them is a widesproad !•olief that Government is 
in<llictiminate in showin" its wrath. It is apprehended tba~ the 
Congress also might be s~spected to be seditions. The peJict of 
Government in the prosecution of in.J.ividuala_ and suppr..sl.on 
of newspapers had indead a terrorising effect. It _· ccinld not;_be 
denied. Jlnt there is no disposition'on the part of tbo better t~>de 
of the Governilll!nt to disconntenance the Congress. · Here t~nd 
there, there might be some subordinates of the Government tba\ 
entertained anch a feeling and did not take painil t<HlOnCMI 'it. 
There is abundant evidence that the better sense of Govcrn.-t 
holds that tho Congress ehonld thri~• l)ltber than the otloer 
ruovement that wreck<><! it. 0 

·"' 

Mr. Srinivasa 'Sastri's speech is in refreshing con· 
trast to the sickening sophisJ!fies oF the Extremist 
Rump with its affectations 9/· legality, reciprocity, 
and unity. If there are only dne hundred honest 
constitutional reformers to attend the next Congress, 
it ought to be held. From what we bea~ •kom 
Madras, the opposition is l_ikely to d~ndle into !!O• 
thing, which would be a pity, as a bttle oppositiOn 
is a healthy stimulant to waverers to declare thetn• 
selves: No man should join the Congress unless be 
is perfectly clear in his own mind that he does not 
cherish a secret sympathy for the policy of the mal· 
contents of Surat. 1 

\Ve doubt if the idea of founding a Chair of Com· 
merce in connection with the University bas· 'been 
appreciably advanced by the lecture which Mr. D.~. 
\Vacha delivered before the Bombay. Grad!lat~' 
~ssociation on the subject .. \Ve note, however, that 
Mr. Wacha leaves "the drain theqry" elaborated 
by Mi. Dadabbai Naoroji to the arbitrp.IJlent . of 
time. "vr 'iiiirat4ise ~~'tll"iog the wail~ now ex
tending over thirty years and mor~~ the pover· 
ty of India? ... I am as staunch a believer ir: "-o. ~h~IY, 
of the politico-economic .drain _as l.Ir. Dal.labiaa1'- · ·· 
Naoroji. Hut let us look to the practicaL . Of what 
use further engaging in this controversy_ ? ... \Ve may 
leave to time to bring about an ~nd of the politi~o
economic drain.'' Ibsen in one of his plays says.tbat 
the.age !lf any truth .is fifteen years. ·After. that 
penod, 1t becomes a falsehood. Mr. Wacha no donbt 
affirms that be still believes in the ~·drain" but he 
does not think that it matters as it used to do at one 
time. And why? "Because India has awakened to 
the importance of industrial regeneration." . Tba( is 
not a very good reason why we should cease to pro
test against the continued increase of the quan~ty 
of wealth sent out of the country without; a,ny 
return. It is rather •urprising that this exponent, of 
the " Science of Commerce" should take so non• 
commercial a view of the matter. As we said 

1'htl - n~....t ...-;aia>4 the llolding o/. tho Conpss d.id DOl 
...,.. to be O>.liUid. b i• eaiJ that U...., ba.~ •nch • good deal 
of politioal "'pnosion in thtl o..-try tbatl""'l>l<o hoeilala to attend 
IYin the Cougreoo and that the Goverement ant ~ in a lamJ« 
tho w-onld iu·til""y hope that \111 re>ulutiona wonld oo11nuand 
1>117 iulhtence. llo wwl,J admit \liM 'ht"' ia ;n.;b Nl impi'O>Siua 

· above, the University should accard greater en· 
couragement to the study of J::cooornic~lly 
the Econo~ics of Production. English economists, 
on account of the especial circumstances of &.Geir 
country, deal more largel1 with tbe 'Ecanomics, oE 
Exchange. namely, Commerce. The "marvell90s. 
development of Germany and the_ United ~tat~ i$ 
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. due to·t~e great de~lop~ent that the Economics of 
?rodu~Uon hilS attamed tn these countries, and we · 
In In~1a, have much to learn from tliem. The in: 
dustnal development of !he country show_ d precede 
any great develop!llent m Commerce. At the pre-

. seat mo_men_t. lndu~a.Commerce, in relation to the 
population, '!! so m1serably small that a Professor of 
~~~erce w1ll find no more useful occupation than 
Jnstllb~g a knowled~ Of Book-keepin~~into . forty or · 
fifty failutes of the Schools. The Umversity as sach 
ought not to foun~ !lnY Chair except to help advanced 
atudents to do orJ.glJ!al work. . 

~ Tb~P~ste~} fosiit~te. at Rasauli Cor the prophylactic 
treatment or persons'bitten by rabid animals bas now 

· been open for eight years. Tbe number of patients 
who apply for .treatment has speadily increased from 
~:U: the li(st year, until now, when from 1200 to 1300 
. are. treated annually. For the~ people accommodation 
. has to ~-found, as the Inst!bite . itself is· practically 
tmly a diSpensary where patients. ceme !laily for their 

• dQses. F "r all classes of Europeans and Eurasians and 
for JlO?r and indigent Jndians,sui_table accommodO:tion 

,,IS available !Uld nothmg flU'ther 1s required at present. 
~ut for Ind1ans of the upper and middJedasses there 

·IS p.o· p_roper ac;~ommodat!on and they . are forced to 
.be· satlsl\ed .With what IS -available in the ur~Ji or 

• :el,sewbere _in the Wa!lr· On this account in tbe past 
. many llldurns of thes.Q classes, who have come for tte· 
atment, have· be.en put to. great inconvenien;;e; so 
mtl~h &0 that on their departure they have promised 

'!asa! any t~me tevered ~ a . Guru. Government ~ 
ngh~ ID seekmg to )!Ut an end to the evil of the cor
rupt!~ of young_ minds by premature political parti· 
sa!lsb1p. and thetr ~fforts in that direction would re
Ceive "!ore_whole-heartedsupporHrom every~bougbt • 
ful Ind~ao ~~ t~ey were not associated with a whole
S!Ile denunC?Jatlon f:!f our young men in their dollies-
be and so~al relations, · 

The Government. of the ·united States explained 
t~e ~~er d!ly t~at 1ts pro~ibition, recently issued, 
ohat e 1mm•grabon of Indtans_ was due to the fact 
t t many of the Indil).n~ who. came to the States 
":ere <!1 puny physique. the · account which is 
give_n tn the K_hals4 Ad,qcale, of a fight between 
Italians and Stkhs at Tacoma does t . b · 

·that. the Indians who enter the United S~a~e': 
!Ire ~eake; than some at least ot the European· 
nnmtgrants. · 

There was an interesting gatherin~ of the ·pu ils 
and others connected w1th the Mtssion to the b~ 
pressed. Classes OJ?. . Dusserah. day. Mr.. Justice 
Cbanda.vark~r presJded and Mrs. Stanley Reed ave 

. away the pnzes t? suc?lSSful pupils. Resolu~ons 
-were p~ tbankmg hiS Excellency the Gnvemot 
a_nd hhss Clarke lor. their sympatby. with -the .. Mis· 

·s&or:. "Mr. and Mrs. Reed liad arranged. for a dis\fi
butlon .of sweets to the children. -Those who were 
pre~nt at 1he gathering am-ied away excellent lm
press!Ct!S. of the work done and of the eamestni!AA of 
the workers. .. · . . --. 

.,to_,do .all t_bilt. lay \n. tbeir )ower to forward- any 
• m!teme wb1cb bat! as 1ts obJeet · the provision of a 

. 11U1table hostel which, would be available for all cutes 
11nd t.lasses. The Cantonment Committee of Kasauli 
have offered·- site within easy teach of the Institute 

' .aad al,l tlla.t.is ,u..ow. required are funds to build. The 
- ~·1;1•111~ 1!-t. !~ 4l3out ~ ;rs,ooo. With this alllount 

&UI'D!:Iefif sets · o£ suitable quarters could be built· and 

' . : - t . 

• T~e great calamity that bas befallen Hyd,erabad 
-~ bemg bravely met. Sy_tnpatby and hell' have been 
, se_nt from ~U parts _of_lnd1a. The event 1s said to be' 
. w:1thout preced,ent 10 the annals. ofthe city, Q.nd 50 
the Government and the people were 'utterly 11llpre· 
pared , for the. catastrophe. , Nearly a . fourth of the 
populat1on has .been destroyed by the Roods, whlls 
another .fourth has been rendered .homeless anddesti· 

futniS~, ample~ the present_needs of the _patients 
llttelid1ng the lnsbtute. · The 01reetor appeals to all 

. ln.~ for aubsc:riptions . for this purp9se. Subs

.. Ulptwns may be sent to h1m or to 'the l:lanlt of Ben
gal, Labore, marked, " Pasteur Institute Hostel 
Fund." . 

. tute. A111;ong those mentio~d .by the correspondeuts 
o£ t'he daily papers_, as havmg greatly -exerted them· 
selves for. tile ,r~~hef o{ the people,. ·is f,!(l!. Hy(iari 
":h?, · casting aside ,her purdah .. Pas movecL keely 
g.~vmg help to hundreds .ot pnrdab •kut~ whose 
destitution ~as .r.rueij ... ~u"\lln"". by their custom 
nf,J!!tihS!OO. . 

Wblle We agree that' association with political 
. ft!OV'ilments is- calculated to do permanent and irreo 
.. modiable harm to young_ minds, and . would gla4J( 
: -support an;v etfective measures for the ,PUIJlO$'·o 
· counterac~mg the tendency 'that certainly exists We alluded the other day to the prevalence in 
. · a_mong us ~o mako tools of students in polittal agita• England of exaggerated llotwns of the character and 
-_bon, we Wlsb:G~vem~.r.t !.;,)."·!iot' 1lrougbt in re• · extent of the unrest in ·India, a:nd of tht~ necessity 
·ferences \9-!~mestlc and social .manners of the of disabusing the minds ofthe British public-o£ them. 

'.:' )'~~~1 ·generation in ·the Resolution · which ·it ,. A contetnwrary gives a typical ·1bstance in ·a recent bas t;ecently issu.ed. 1'he deCline of reverence in the ·issue :-" Extraordinary rumoum have been current • 
rounger genera!IOn, has beerra-matter of complaint in London' during the .week With regard to. fresh 

· 11i a1l·age& and.1• all· countnes on t~e part of the manifestations of unrest in india.' A rtulitary jounial 
older( generation.• We do not. thmk that· ou( published at,Aldersbot, pri!lted a 'bigl:!ly sensational 

•family. system· has broken down to the extent ·story to. the_ effeCt that a mutmy_-had broken 'out in 
·'that idme of the obserVations in the Government Reo _ Ind1a and had been· secretly'· suppressed by the ·au- . 
·aol"tiop. wQuld imply~. We~ ~robably better· ablli · thotities, and added that the 1tutitaty at Aldersbot 
to gauge the extent of submiSsion to parental au. ·had ·been ·warned to hold· themselves in readiness for 
'tbority prevailing among us in the field of social reJ mobilisatioa in twenty-tour hour& lt was also stated 

.. rotm tha.n io. any. other, Indeed, there have beeri .that Liverpool &bipowners bad been asked to tender 

.. times when we have been -driven to· the conclusion telegrat>hlcall:y witbout a moment's delay for the 
•·. that ·the iptebsely fixed character' of· Indian family . despatc_h or troops• The ~ei.'shot story was prom~ 
· life iiioneoftbe·greatest obstacles to progresa as, un• tly demed, but not- before 1t bad been •the· means Of 
. 'doubtedly; it is also the greatest preservative against occasioning deep and widespread: ·anxiety. · The 
• denlitio!tWsation.. · I!! any case, the springs of dome• Lif~l report bad its origin of course in: the l'act 

.. ltic 'and .social life in this country are sd much apart · that we are on ~be .IWe of the' trooping season," 
. from 'the sphere of Government that nd action on Its · · · '' 
; Patt Is Hkely to have any beneficial. eff~ ontbem' ·Mr. Sree Ram, · SeCretaty ·of the Nori Sudhar 
··Nor does the analogy of the old relatiOnship betweel} . ~ubha writes::-" P~ K«:havLall~agar'of Sonepat 
. 'the G~m~ and his pupi1. serve any purpose here.. The ·Lecturer .of W1dow Marnage AssoCiation U •. P; Agrr 

relation o[ tbe pupil to the Guru was tha' of a ·dis· · ·and Ou<;lh delivered tw~ lectures at Nori Sudnar 
c:lple. The GfWu propet was a spiritual preceptor at . Subha; Meerut, on _ 28,soth ·, Se.·p tember ·~nst 

, n' Wb050 banda \be novice received his initiation . intO earl)'marria~e and in favour o[ Widow re-marriag'i 
. ·the mysteries of ~i& fllitb. No village schoolmaster respectively. ' · . · 
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own literature, their ow~r social and ·moral inspira
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and in yonr own posseHsions; get rid of this demo~li· 
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The T!ee'God Planla. imitation of European customs and methods.. A ·trn8 
1'hlee Beadinr> or a Palm. poet, a "seer" in the fnU meaning ·of the word, would. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
give yoQ more real help than all. the politicians· :pot 
together, If yon ever nod one, cherish 'biini )lol;fo'r · 
the sake of all yon !post vain~ see that yon keep him 
a p14!dta Indian." 

BOMIJAY, OCTOBER 18, 1908, 

THE PHILOSOPH:Y Ol" THE PRESENT · The excerpts, given above, snffi.eieotly explain· the 
... , . SITUATION. trend oUir, .Crouch's ~tddress.,,, ~~ Jl~li.e:ves,tbat the 

' C&llse of the present unrest is wtder and deeper.. thaD 
Such w&a the title Or a remarkable addre&s which is generally·represented, that it is, i.o. fact, due tq a.n 

Mr. H. N. Croncli, Additional Judicial Commissioner awakened consciousness striving ror expreHsion, and 
of Sind, deli verell at the Dayaram Jethmal College in tliat the remedy is tn be . song:ht; 110t in ~litical 
Xaracl•i, the other day. -Mr. Cronch explained ·that reforms, bot in a well-directed effort 1.0 create a.lla·· 
he. called his imbject "the . Unrest of Indians" tlooal art. a nationallitero.funf and a national ,religl" 
bccanse this. condition of unrest, . so f&r as .it 'gion. · Exv~et as regards poiitics which Mr •. Cron~h 
bRd -been given open expression, seemed limited. left ont as a minor matter, we· are entirely at one 
tn those members of the population who had with him bot~ 118 regards his diagnosi~ and his_ angge.. 
been educated, and its most prononnccd form was tioo·ofa remedy.· We can not agru with Mr. Croiicll in 

· fonnll among those yonog men who had received edn- le6ving ont politics altngethedrom· tbe taskoheorga• 
cation on Western lines, " It is to snch," ·he ~rud, niBation, jloth inner a!}d onter; that he''rightlf helievel! 
"I hat fhe title, Indians, specially applies, for those tn lie before educated and patriotic Indians, The Staite 
who· have not· received a Western education or ae it exists in India nnder British rule, 'is no :donpt 
ad'opted to aonie extent Western habits . of v~ry &r from being Hegel's ideal of "a soci•l org&~~ism 
thought and Hfe, are unaware that an Indian l ia which life is oontinnally streaming from th~ centre 
nation bas been initiated and continue tn ··des- to the extremities and -back again from them·· ~ ~he 

_ cribe tlle!J!sclve~ ae ·Sind his, Bengalis, Ponjabis, centre.'' It is rather, what . be disapproved ot; "a 
, Rajpnts and so on." . Mr. Cronoh maintained that machine moved by one spring, which· conimnniCateli 
the unrest 'wwi not primarily orehiel!y due to politi~ .motion tn all the rest of tile endlessly ·cqmpli~ted 
cal discontent even among the ed ueated classes, and works." N evel'theless, it is not so negligible as a factor 
tilllt it was a mere coincidence "that the cUmax of ofiodiau life as Mr. Crouch's exclnsioo ofpolitieatrom 
the condition synchronised with an . onnsnal activi· the process of national regeneration implies. It Qannot 
ty on the part of professional politicians . with radical be. It is easy for Government to say, .. We snail ob
views, and that tbe outward manifestations of this serve au attitude of strict neutrality in· religions &tid 
new national phaee have so r.u taken only the form social mattere; you are perfectly free to develop 
or political agitation.'' His own pel'!lonal belief waa yonr social and ·religioua life,- aa yon think fit:'" 
that this onreat was only to a very small extent dne but it is not eo easy do it iitemlly. For -ihe 
to dissat.isfaction with the present form. of G!>vern. religions, aileial, and political aspects of the life· of· a 
ment. He said : community are parts or one whole; theY' act and 

Shortly, IDJ Lelief is thal it i• a OUntlitiou of the llliod of re-act on one another; they must progreSs togefhet or 
yoong Indian• duo to perfectly natural and indeed ineTitable oot at all. The attempt t9 separate one of them from 
disappointment ud dissatisfoctioo with life generally, .,. they the rest, only leads to a snll'nsion or blood in the iso
here lind it, aflar their inlellectnal p&lOO!'Iiona han beea lated organ and tn temporarily· exaggerated activity. 
nud•red alllltlrmallyii!Uta by Western edllCIItioo. There ;. Unless the Government ·is largely "nationalised"' by 
oow, a more or 1- octiYe conf!id going on inside everJ ed~ the provision of snitable organs or. oomD:~nnicatio~ 
tad 1a.Uan, between tl~&t pert or his brain which hu been wjth and from the intellectnal and mora£, as well as the 
arti1\oially doveloroed on Weatm'. lin.,., .and the - ol his material and economic, conditions of the JM!Ople'alifl', 

. monll .loci~, whic~ !;u remained· ~ino.t· plll"ly Oriental: U•e natioual cnlture for which Mr. Crouch rightly 
Educalion baa oo far, mode little attem1•l to inelnde 1ritbill iU pleads mnst either be impossible or -pilslnble ouly ia 
pioYinoelhe "~ imliOrlant pert of a mu's nalnre, his charoc- oonllic:t with the political Ol'dero[ things. The Gnveru-
1er, hi• morality, Lis national. domestic ud r-ual id..Js, ment hu no alternative bot, either by suitable Ufli'U.O 
hill religions aoJ social instiacts. · . sion, tn become an organ of na.tionallife or tn tem&in a 
· Mr. Crouch went on to say that lor this important foreign body distracting and diverting the:mind orthe 
l'nnctioo of educatioo, Indiana eonld not depend on people from the une objects or aatiooal nolntioa. 
W eo;tern education. "1 wish to impress 011 yon," he Leaving for the moment. parely social and Teli· 
aaiJ, "that Weatero ~ncation, .thongh· allso1ntely gioua mattel'S, how are the mnch-needed -im
a«t>8881'1 u a preliminary training< (o the iutelleet. , provements to be made in onr ednaatiooalafB!em, liow 
mnst be J'(>gnrded as only a preliminary training, and 1 is it to be made more of a eharaeter-Corming, and len 

·~ u a traini!lg only of one portion or your being.~ But j otpurely intellect-stimnlating, agency nuleaa Gov
f<ll' all the more solid p•\J'f"''!le& of e.in<"ation, Indiana I ernment associatee itl!eU with the people to a- !alter 
mu•t d··renJ ou tlldr owq iJ\"1\ls, their ow a art, thtir , extentP · . .. 

• 
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· ·Ail regB.rds the poet or "Beer,. who is needed, and 
will certainly appear when the boor strikes, to foona 
ia.himself the moltitodiaoos radiations of the na
tional idea, and to fose the intellect, heart and imagi
nation of the peop)e. into one overpowerillg motive 
at the ilre ·of hii! pwn conseioosn~ss, he should no 
doabt be Iridian to the core, bnt Indian. not of the 
-Hindu or Mahomedan type but Indian as represent
ing o.l1 that is .beat: and moat inspiring in the several 
epoohs of this country's history including the present. 
This implie.J a severe detachment from the -religions 
and racia.l excrescences which ha.ve tended to divide 
the population in hostile camps. The mere imitator 
of Western ways ca.n never be the prophet of New
India: no more can the man who assumes towards 
Western,t.bonght and life and civilization an attitude· 
of blind and f&natioal repugnance. The nejZative o.nd 
positive phases of the movement of life in this conn
tty are; roughly speaking, represented by the past his
tory of India and the present role of Great Britian 
with all that it involves. No man can aspire to lead 
the people to the Promised La.n.l who does not com• 
bilie in himself both the pha&es. We all know that 
even in the realm of religion a movement of reconcili
ation had be,"'lln in the days of Na.nak and Kabir. It 
hllil been interrupted for a time, bot those who think 
that th• antagonism of Hindu and Mahomedo.n will 
ever remain irreconcilable, misread history and onder
rate t'jle vast underlying unity of sooial and ec.ono
mi.C conditions. The future of India ·depends on the 
oonvergence to a JlOint of the currents of Hindu, Ma
homedan·and Anglo-Indian interests· and tendencies. 
It. ill onr firm faith that this is possible and will be 
achieved at no very distant dete. It. may not occur 
in the life-timt'l of the present generation, bnt each 
poe of ns can help to qnicken the consummation .of 
the great event by resolutely fixing his mind on it 
as the true goal of nationality and resolately refusing 
admiasioo to his mind of every prejudice and feeling 
1f hicb militates against this ideal. 

liiNDUS AND THE GOVE~NMENl'. 

The ok meeting we refer to is significant of another kind · 
ol. ehllllgv. We r.Uer to the ao coiled ~ Durbar " held At the 
MIJ!lgaldu House onder tbe auspices of the' Arya Mitra Mela. 
At.Ane "me it was ~ gathering of the elite of Bombay Hind1111. 
Sil!oe. the .d!'4th of R. B. Bhask.rrao Piwle it has lost ita 
otg~izati,on; at any rate its continuity and much more so· its 
repNOOntative charaotsr. The Ganpati Molas beeam~- the pre
dominant fe.otnle of ita proc ... ion and the leotares came to be 
almoot oxclasi..Jy of the El<tremistic school. Since la~t year or 
two · '· change however. has been slowly coming over the 
M:ela-,.a healthy change we mean. Mr. Tribhowandas M,.... 

· galdaa Nathnbhai--to be snre nG light of the e&tremistic soho.J 
orpotit.icians-has become the patron and president, the gaide, 
p'hil080pher and friend of the Mela. And to his hospitable 
malll)on and compoands and nuder the protection or the ele· 
phants at t~ gale. did th• Arra Mitra Mela shift its gathering · 
this ja&r from the Madhava Bang. Anothe~ faature eYen of 
greater oignillcanea waa to find Mr. Vishwanath Prabhuram 
Vaidyo among.. this year.'• Tnvitam to the gathering and Rao 
~ar. V aaanji Khimji otnODgot the opeakera. Both of those 
geJillemen made epeeoheo. on the oce .. ioo of &ll entirely dilf
•llln~ stamp from t.be pr0o11ll.tremistic harangues that n60d to be 
delivered under the Me!a•a anspicefl both at the Madbe.vbaug and 
the Gowalia Talao Temple of the late lllltb Gocnld81 TejpaL 
They took care to ohow that the Hindus were not behind any 
otli8J'II in loyalty to Britiah rule and whilst they desired !llform 
t)le:r. also wisbod oucoosa to Government iu BUPP""'•ing ~he 
·bomb and the anarchist. Looal N ationaliatio leaders were 
present and nodded assent, And though there was a proC6BIIion 
to "tbe Laxlni Narayen Temple, there were no harangue. · 
there-The /!ldu PrakaBTI. 

DISCIPLINE. IN COLLEGES. 4ND 
. SCHOOLS. 

R£SOLUTI01f oF GOv&lllOIEIIT •. 

His Exeellene:r the Governor m Connell observes with ex
treme regret that tha tldvauce of edueation in this P.residency, 
towards which Gavernm&nl oontribnt.e largely from the ~ 
!IOUIOOS of the Proviu.O, hat been acccmpaniod by llllaation of 
discipline and a lowering of the stande.rd of manners in eehools 
and collegos. This has lately culminated in flagrant of!en~ 
against oeh'JOI nlOB, while complaints of the rnden .. l and cllil• 
ooortea:r of boys in public are becoming too _frequent. _ 

IDs Excellency in Connoil fools C6rlain that DO parents 
can wish tlu..t there should ba a breaking up of family liftlf 
that .,.thnrit:r should be disreg&l'ded. and thet the -1 to 
a.narohy should thn• be prepared. These are the u~-~ :reo 
snits of any weal<ening of that discipline which the ~ ~f 
the East hat always recognised to be the indispeneable pelimt• 
nary to a riiht 1160 of the 1ndependence of manhood. It is in 
woll governed families, schools and colleges, and there onl:r, 
that youths !'8" he trained to the duties and ~OilSibili~s of 
citizenship. .There only can they learn the_habtte of obedienoe 
mutnal....,peot, tol.,...uce, .. u-trol, self-!lllClifioe and devotion 
to a oommoo good which are vital to the edst.enoa ol organited 
society~ Where these l .... pa hav~ not been learnt, t~ _ea. 
exis~ only a mob of individuals knowing nG law but uolina- . 
ation, uo good bot per8onal gratification and self-eggrandise
ment, and unable to rise to ·• conception of ~tioaal progress. 
This is one of the most oorbin ~!Ill of history, 1md its :truth 
has never been questioned in India, where it h81 beea power. 
fully r&-inforeed byNligionc 6lllllltion. 

The traditional' ·tooting of boys towards their !!""" .in 
this oountry has always been one of Nspectful_ awe, and too 
attitude of ohildren towards their p&I<mts and elders has alwaya 
heen one of implicit obe<lience catried on even into mature age. 
It most be the fault both of parent and o( guru if the reverence 
acoorded to them even a ·quarter of a ce.~tury ago -is now being 

!Ollt. ' • 
His £seellency the Govern,; -in Counoil · io coDl'luoed 

that the gNwing laxity of dillllipline and disngard of llllthority 
are in some me1101ure d11e to the tenderuiy on the . part ol bo:rs 
and student& to IISIOCiate thomselve!t with political delllOIISW
tions Whatever may lie the merits of any political propaganda, 

· thoro can be no question that the partioipoti011 in it of yooths 
in the etat.o of pupilage is gra98lf injurious to the P"'!l"""' of 
education. Not only are 'immature minda impre.~ with ideaa 
before p>wers of jndgmellt oove been oeqnired, but the mental 
excitement thns indnced is n........-ily prejudicial to an orderly· 
prooe81 of learning. In tho· .words of ~~- Edward Caird.. 
adtl..,..ed to the students of Ilalliol College, Oxford : "To. 
undertake allOh work woald be to anticipate lifo in~nch a W&J 
as to hinder yon r preparation f~ it." 1'heo& words e>."Prsss a 
11niversal t:uth..W .tl~rniiri~ -CQ.~il baa come to tha 
conclusion U:t, iu the interesia of edneati;;;;a]p~ 
are ~ow plainly suffering, tho inCJlrsiona of boys and students 
into political affairs must be ohooked. 

When boys live in hostels, the- responsibility ol the par611\· 
is for the time lllll!pended, and that of the mast• ia -
pleto. Io day;~ebools, the most&- is responsible d~ring ochool 
hours, and a~ other timea tho paNnt. Thoro most, thereto~ 

be co-operatiOD betweon master and p:~rent. Nowhere iu the 
past has there prevailed a more attract.ive type of mannero and 
a: h~her slandord of caurtesy than in Indian hou•ho!da. 
Both most.ers and parents are well a war. of tius. The:r kD<Hr r~ 
tho ssntiments with wloieh they wer~ inopil'ad. and the out- ·· • 
ward forma of lllSjiOCt that were exacted from them, when tho:r 
wera boJt. The Gonro.or iu Cll\lnllil u;p110ts thal· tl>or ,qU 
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do their utmost to ineulcate the same high tone of fueling and 
otand81\l of hehavionr in thir own children and pupils. This is 
manifestly demandod alike in tho int,.e!ts of the parents, of 
the boys and of the oonntry as a whole. 

The Governor in Conncit is,· therefore, determined that 
hreaches of discipline in -schools, and lawlessnesA. roJlenes~,. and 
diecourle!!y in or ont of oohool shall not he toleratod in oohool• 
maintain:ed or aided by GnvernmentJ ·and any measures whid1 
l7lJl1Uig<rS or masters mAy "take to enforee anthority and to ehcock 
the growing laxity of mannem will rooeHo the fullest 
•npport. 

1 t i~ expected t1tat that ma.n&g-tW~ of ai•lod prima-ry 
::..ch'lO!s in large ccntreA will give eftcet to tllese rtth!S EIO far as 
they arc .applieable in their ca...:e. Sop'1rat6 instrnction'!i will l<e 
is:.:ned to mo-fns~il school-mastcrs.-

Dr~ciPJ.um IN l'iUMARY SrnoOJ.9. 
With re~crent~e to the Jl\-4 para~a.pb of GovermnCnt 

Rc• •lution No. 2 39~, dated th• 3'1tb inst1nt, tho Director of 
Public Iostrnction ::oiHmM hn re:1uaste•l to i~u.o the w:oompn.nf· 
ing instruction.~ 7 to masters in Local lY.ta.J-..1 prhn&rf R!!hools. 

")f,..tenM~re too rrone to h•li..,:e that their sneces• 'is to 
be DlOJI81U'6'l. by the nnmher of boys m their BObools. This is ·I 
an .entire J,l;i;teke. Rn<!e, nndiooiplined and diwlhodient boys 
,]llluM he ruthlessly weod"'l ont. lloyo taking part in ..,Ji
tiollH o; dis<>r<lcrly proceedings should be expelle<l. In their 
own ooltools and in those which they aid, C'rovernm•nt 
atteel! muoh more importance to quality than to mtmhers. 

AU Col!ecton sltonl•l he askod to forwnr,l copies of the 
circular t.'l tlv~ M11nic:ipalities within their ro~pecth·e charg~~ 

with a '"'~""'t that t1aoh•rs in lfunicipal seb10l• HI•Y he instr': 
uet.e.1 acool'dingly. ~·~ 

Tho Director of Pnblic Instruction skml•l impress upon 
Priur·iPale of Training CJUog•)S the nece~~i~y or enforcing nt."ten~ 
ti~ln to tb.e importance of diMipline. · 

To :U.\.sTKR8 Oll' Panu.11.Y S:::moor.i I!' TlfA J..lotrun~u •. 
1. Tho Sarkar h., he•rd that 90mo of yon·'li..Obcy tho r11le 

which forhidi! you to go to political moeting• or spea~ in 'pnl>B<i 
on l"Htic• Yon must obsy the rule. 

In•poetiug officeT9 will bo directed to pay surpri!!e visits 
to school::~, a11d to warn masters, if necef:lsary, that they are not 
acting up to the standaM.s rettu.irerl by Government. It i~ ex
pected that the managers of aided schools will reeogniz.e th•t 
they ooght to maintain th-e sam~ standanl .of a iscipline that 
Goyernrurmt will exact in their own schootqJ ana tbn.t the oooep
tn!'t}e of ai~l frnm Go\•ernment implies a general willingness to 

fulfil as fur •• pos•ihlc the reqnirement• o! Government. There 
i; . no ohligation to contribute h the onpport of ln•titntiQns 
whicl~ are not rem• loring effective service to tl1e peaptO:· 

2. You are not to take newsp•pers into scloool or to ailow 

i any one else to take them in. 
3. Some of your boy• ., .• often >'tl'le to paoplo in the streets. 

1 It is vonr business to t"""h them to bo weJJ.t.ehaveJ and to 
I pnni;h lhem i! they do w;to!Jey you, 

I
. 4, You are to try to pol'l!uo•lo porents to mako thoir boy•' 

O<ledient a•lfl p11ito, a>~d. to mnko them regular in altondsnca 

. at &hool. 
'!'be GovPJ'llor in Council believes that goool wonl<l re• 

e:nlt from more fi-equent con~<nltafion boi.woe-n nianag~n of 
schOOls and f'rovP.rnmont offi1•f!n:l . hoth of the 'Etlnl'Stion&! an1l 
the P--e\·anull T>opllrttnonts.. PArent~ alM shnnhll,a {'&llcd into 

co~ncil ~,s ~n<'h, a'i .Prn;.~i,blc;· myl ~1Je'ol.)cCts of. Giw~rnu~~t 1 

shouilbo exp1aineU to them. The GovernmCnt.will enileavOnf ·i 

!i. 'f"hen rnlitical mP.etingil are heltl yuri Are not. to Allow" 
yonr boyq ttl g!J to tlwm, an1l you are 00 tt·y to penna·ie pal'~Jlts 

1 t:o }Jlllp yon in keopiug th~m o.\r-sy from them. · · 

I to provide. in th~r own Inf;titution~, &.'~ ltigb a stnnd.nrd of 
cd~catil')n os flnancial conditions permit, an•l will continue their 
aid to othor scl1ool• and coTicg.,. It must, however, be dearly , 
un•l""'too.l tJ,at lwstility to GQ\'emment is inc.ompatihle with ·: 
rntention ofstn,Jontt; in.the fofffior and :with grant' to the 
latter. 

In all (;ovornruont am! ai•led Se<'ondury l!Chool.., His Ex· 

ccllency '"Jot ire• a •tri<'t observance of the fvllowing <'ondi· 
tinns·:- , 

. (1) Rtrict regularity and implicit oh.,lienco nm•t he 
ex&l'te,l in clar:oa. 

{2) · .\ny reported or ob•crvO<l ohjoctionablc con•lnct out of 
Rt;bool mnl'lt t•l! f.l.tomly l'Unish&d.. 

(S) hrnnto mn•t l"' given to nnderstantl that they cannot 
• 1 ietate to mana~ but th&t the tn&nagers hue a ~ight to SAY 
on what cou.litions they will admit or l'6tein boys in tboir 

""!tools. A !'(l'l'l\t doal of the l'""vailing lodty in schools comes 
fi'OJU tho fatal orientallu .. bit of yielding to importunity, 

( 4) The J•l'l>•ent haM· of appearinl!( both in olasi an•l in 
j'nl>li<l ln dirty an·l nntitly d ..... mlb't bo •uJ•pro<~e·L l"lt'>:ent 
uathc dotht'8 a•-e v••ry chear and a..O ea<ily ko]'t de.an, 

C~) l"o1itcntt~~ an•l courtElly mo<~.t t-o iu~.·ukated., Rn·t any 
approsw.h to Tfltlflnesot' or nng"\~nt!cmanty 11peech or o-mdnct shrml·l 
l~t, tmni~lu~(l. 

(1.1) SUt.·h l'•r~ors <'n!y a• G .. lv~rntnont from tim& to time 
oan•ti•"' sht>ll he .,]mitt<>.! to roa<ling rooms of oclwo!• and ho.., 
tels <lf q_11h!t·ribe.l to by stnde~ta. 

6. Yoil are tfl m!\l\c your. hnys be aq cle1m and ti~y as 

j'O!!sihlo. 

' 
THE WRONGS OF THE PANCHAMAS. 

MR. RANG A. RAe's SPEECH. 

(Concluded from 11M last i"'"")· 

J nst see how useful a Poet Office is to no, We. pnrchMe a 
P""t cord f,,, tln·eo pie• anti moke it tl'llvel to Mo1dra", Bombay ·. 
•nd BonareH. At • cost of one anna· we can send Rs. b to · 
any pheo in India and get things by P"~· · If yon w•nt. tn 
write a post card or s~nd. a snm of two .or thNe rnpecs to a 
feve.· stricken relation in the Coffee plantations,y01t have to find 
out a n1&n t;.J write f•lr you, r'\Y him one or two nnnasand what 
jg most ~grett.abl~, JOn lo::e your d1y~~ J~_~ur with its wag~. 
Tbe Post office h•• also a Saviu~o llank Jcpartment which 
reeeives even 4 annns for deposit a.nd pays iut.erest when the 
tntal amount d\!pu>~ited Cllmes to Rs. ft. Higher eaE-.te 
people toke ad~ant•ge of this, bnt you who need·· 
thi• help most d., not cv•n know thnt there is snob J thing exi~ · 

ting i~ the worM ~ 

(7) Nu e<hool-boy •hallatiend or tell:e part in \he orgoni7.&• 
ti•>n. nr o..mdl\ot of any public n~ng of any kind. 

Tho abo<" rules wlU &]'ply to all sd\Qo]s and coli~ 
, t:o.-m""' or &i·ltd, ex..,pt that ooll<'g'l stnJent.s may attend 
. rul·lic p•oetiu~· •ith 0.. t·reviooo J16mli>lli01l of tho l'rinei;•l, 

to wh""" di..,n•ti.>ll it &ba8 al'O l'tl Mt what l•l'""' are ll\lwitt.od 
in~ 1 bo '"ll•g•·· 

If you are beaten by any t'l:lJy.y•mrown )>eoplodo not. giv~ 
evident:8 lor you. If tboy a,.. ('Ai•l ·a bribe· ".f 4 at ~ anuao 
they uesert yon an•i oi,!a with tho offender. You eay thQ 
pt,lic...._~man arre~ts ynn when y•'U are oompbin,~:l ag1Jo\ast, bu\ does . 
not arrest tht>" ofi~n·ier when .IJ(j~ Cilmphin. JII)\l' c•n ... th11 

Polit"t~nl.,.n help yo11? H they coUJe fl}r yi)Ul' help yuu.aide 
with tht! ull<Ju;l\!r fur a ruw aullt\i llD•l make a fool of tha Pollt..-e 

man him~lr. You l~have s\milul_y efen bet•>re Magiatrat~. · 
wh~n von a.rd be.\ten 8f:'fVdrely yon go to the petition writer. ~a.y 

t ltim tll~,,t get tUe compb.int writt>3n. He g(>tA the inunei Frmu 
yon for th-e Cunrt ree requtrel for the ooruplaint an,l rur isst~ ... 
,,fa process to the wi~n....., pub the romplalnt and the stamp• 
in a cover in JOUr presence and a-sks yon to drop th~ · ~on'r in 
$he Pilot Offioeletter-bo:< ... nriug yoa tho! ron and !'nr ":t. · 
nes~ wm get not~otS fro~ the c,,ort ab0rtly. As wit~mt. 
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JOllf knowillg m.· the cover is addresaed ~1 the p.rution . 1uit.er To improve 1oo.r coadi\ion we h&VII another aoheme. \\' ,;, 
lo himself, IDe Pootmen deliver . it to him the .next . day. _For - have puzcbased IIOlJIG land at Bijjai and.· have applied- £a the 
·lllODtho togetliet you expeo£ to get Otdera from the Court .'and_ Government for a~ extensive ground in IDe vioinity in 
linaDr :JOlt- blame the Government that it is -indifferent ~ Darobai. We want w-puool ont this land amQil~ 7011 on 
wanls JOU, · . , • . pertua1l811t leaoe for nominal rent and will help JOll to bnild 

The Gov\lfnment have ea(abliohed hoapit.els where medi<linc dwolling hollllllB for yon, , Yon will he. petty. landowners p06o 

is dispen&ed and aiok people are treated gratis. Amongst .... ill$ property. Yon ·can b11ild well. ventilated. honsea and 
higher classes, if any man hecomee. sick his friends,- relatione white-wash JOUr waDo {~leasl,y. you w)ll be under onr pro-
and neighb<mnrpay viaits to Jtim lllld help him, If any of JOn taction. Your 1'flmell can :wear l8reel! havil>g colollf _bOtdera, 
faD siok in yoor hots, yon do not get socb help as yoe live in yon will be abls to hold elotb umbreJL,s,· wear clean cloth ex-
I!Cittered distant placoa and being day labonrero, eannot for tha liending below :roor knees and :JOil will be able £a dn man:J 
oake of 11 sick relation lose yonr wages of the day and starve. otbor things pre:v~ :JOU bebaye like . gontlem<lllo .. If m~y 
Yon lberefore ·\Deed tha ·help of the hoepit.ela more thu · lamillea come l!lliV4 in ,one oempaet neiahboarboool;' ~,I&· 
other cia- ·of> }li'Oplc, bot yon grumble that neither · in self will afford proteation to .)'Oil •nd. will ...!eo faeilita!.e our 
hospi&als nor -in other public officca ( yoa 11re allowed work to improve your .eo11dition. It will be ..,.;.,. lor ns £a 
-1 u theJ do to other people,- and thst evecy body 1· provide for IDe edacation of your young<lf children who do not 
wanfa to .keep yoq aloof. Wl•y is it 1 The troth is, your now come £a onr school for the distsnoe UleJ have to travel. 
very sight io repnlaive on account of your dirt and no- \Ve can p10vitk for your training in industries and · for JOUr 
•nine&~ of peraon. You say that if you wash your cMbes depositing .)'Onr weekly savings_ at 2 or 4o annas a. wool< which 
daily, they will wear on& sooner and that being poor JOt! cu- will be a groat help to .)'00 when yon are in need. 
not alford tn do it,. It is absurd to say so. Moat of ron -.. In your preaent condition yon cannot save anything. If 
u much as IDe cooliea of other costeo do and eometlmes even :JOil have an1 •pare money in band. the liquor shop tempts yott. 
more. If ;rou $pUG 8 pies a day from the ' or 5 anna& JOU . A' present yon ars t.onants-at-will on other people's land. 
eam, you-will be saving nearly ·6 rupees a year, more than liable to be ejected. at IDe landlOrd's will. You lose IDe home-
enollfjh for your raiment bot yon spend every thing on liql\Or. oteada built b.)' you with all other i"-:provements the value of 
very well, taking ~aths or waobiug clotblll! might be e><pensive ,- which )'Ott' have no_ means to raeover even 1hrongh Civil Collr~ 
tn ~ but I ask yon-is 'there any reason why yon should on IIOCOilDt of JOur helplsssness. 
uot name J')nr children proper!.)'. 750 yOill'l ago your names Do not fooliebly think that. all Wgher olsso<m are agaiust you. 
ware better. Your King was Nanda, hie lather wae Utanga- If higher eaet.e people over beat you, that is boeanse JOU beoomo 
and. bia oon, Chandra. Now yon call yonmclvos, Panji (pig) abWiive when drunk. llehave properly, be hllmblu and poliiO 
Nak~11ri {esrthworm) Tabnre (red ant~ 1'ade (fiat lioh) I but at the aame time tcy £a 1mproye your. ~nditioli. It _is tJ:e 
K111"!11nl(bee11e),llersthe (centipede). Boggutml1d dog), Bogra coolie c1aesea alone who are your enemies now and they -,rill 
(barking dog), Kappe (frog). Gujje (llllripo jack fruit) and so · cease -to !.rouble yon jtyon _improve and sywpathise with _eocb 
uo. J.do aot blame JOll f<Jr taking these names, I am not ridl. other amongst JO!U1!0l.ves. ll7 all moans, be 'Yorlhy dee<;und-
culing you,_ bnt &m't give snoh names to :our little cllildron ants of JOUr great ancestero. 
who ars godlike l~mocenee and purit7. Yon love your children Do not at all he n!l~ the impresei<ln that the GovorniJlWlt 
ae ws ours. Yon kias them and prize them as a gift from God; 1· ia indi&ront to)Varda J'Oil.and partial to. higher cl..,~ Our 
wbJ then insult God's giO bt ealling them Earthworm, Bark· respected O<dl.otor Khan Bahadnr Aziznddin, S.heb •• a YVJ 

lllif Dog and so on, You can givo them IDe names of tho days I kind beart.ed. gentlmlan and. pitiea yon yerJ mneldor 1•nr pre· 
on which the1are born 88 the non brahmin Hindu clasees hare oent conditiOn. Ynn know yoanelvea that one of your own 
dao You cane-- give them the lltlllleB of Rama, Kr!11ina, 

1 
baa been employed by him in IDe Oolleeloratll Press. ~11t mind, 

$hanbra; Siv., and "" forth. Nobody will beat ;ron for thii. hs wu employed becanas he deserved it. If JOil g•ve good 
If :rou think well, ton will agree with me, u.at it is not 110 ednoa\ion to 1onr ohildren, Government serviee win be 88 open 

mu.oh ths ill treatment of higher eaoleS, bill ;rour own faults to IDe wortb1J01111g men of JODr COIOIIlllllily ae to all higher. 
l~a& ba1'V _been IDe cann of your powrty and degrailati<ln. people. Improve :JOnnelna, I say b;t all means. . , 
l' our hsbits of druukoo!ISIIS and your otter diaregard for ednca- After the addrellll waa &ver, IDe PaaohaDla Headmen aile- -
~ua IlliTe IWide ~on 1 puor, degraded and dlll!p~ people. . ed alliOilgst themaelv,. · IDe --eral anggestiona made b71\h.· 
. Take D1J adTIOe. now. Ao ;ron haT~ growu ol~ 1~ 101U haluls Rllllgll Roo for their improveiii8Dl 11Dd iB a body thanked him 
it ma:r not be po!lllble for-Jon to g1vo up drmk1ng, but 7011 anO. his hiends and aesnred Lim that thet would ado~. hia 
can h<>wm~r reduoe the qnlllltity of liquor drank dail1. Tliia adTiee. · 
willeaable ytlll to eave eomsthing-t leul half an anna 11 

daJ•- Take good cam of )'our children. Never gin them 
liquor to drink a11d don't keep them idle at bOUle. People of 
hfsher castee •pend much fur the eduoati<ln of their oblldren. 
1'beJ N ~"~ 'ii;bO!'I r..e .00 spend· fur boob and dreo.··· W 8 

site JOur cbildron free ed-tion, "" 10ppl1 them drese, . book& 
siatn, and et8rJ thing reqoired and give them a midday meal 
4oil1·~- Yet ,.oor children ifthe1 attsnd aohuol nne day. the7 
lily •""l for three clays. From en~niryllearn that you do 
not prese them to eo to echool bot sulier them to go wrong. 
llighw eaet.e people do not do ao, · 

THE T&EE GOD PLANTS. 
The wind that blows can never kill 

The tree God plants. ' 
. 1\ bloweth east. ~t b!Oweth west, 
The tender leaV..s have little rest, 
But ab.y wind ~ blows iJ best; 

The - God plants 
Strikes deeper root, grow~hlgber still 
Sprsads wider hough!, for God's good will · 

This Jmluatrial institnLo is inliendud to lxluefit JoUr J!OOJ!Ie; _ 
ll J'O!U ohildrcn got eome educatiou and learn weaviug, W1! FOR SALE• 

Meets all its wants : -.,.Prvq~. 

will give tham • loom eaob, whieh lbey can work iu lbeir own A (ew volumes o£ the Indian &K:lal Reformer 
boueeo 110d lllllko some . mono)'. We pnrchlllill )'&rD of ;ood 
qualit7 •D4 1111ll good gennill8 artiillee and rell thel!l at ooet leather half bound at Rs. 6:8 per volume, postage 
price to JOUr people. ElsGWhore·yon Rre gf!Qn doccived .wi~hout extra. 
f~llr kliuwU't> it, · · · · .. APPLY tQ= The Managera 
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THREE -READINGS OF A PAUI.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE· 

[BY O. S. 5, 0.] 
{AiJ rights reserved.) 

CHAPTER. _XIX. (continuea.) 

" Hallo, Johnstone, wlwre bove ye ebaps been all day'!'' 
asked a S.rgoant •• Ire came along a path to tbe nsht of them 
with another non-commissioned offioor. - -

" Oh. wo went out for a ramble and quite by ehanee fell in 
cloter. -A party uf Bindoo chaps--but I'll he irue, damn the 
polic], them wore real gentlemen ! We poked fun 81; them 
at fi-il; woo like a parody on the fable •Frog and the 
lilolles ':-It woo no fan to them and they retaliated unlike the 
humble frogs. We admire<l them for it though (excuse rue 
S.rgeant) "" gut b-dy wild for tbe moment. 

" In the ond-' he ooneladod well satisfied with his porf01'1II
ance--•We made friends. They were out on a 'oliday excur
sion and had plenty to eat-..sked llS to join, and we did. llnt 
my word, I 've never taeted such 8&VOIIYY meats before, or such 
excellent wino either-as the old Colonel wonld say ;• 

" Moat and wine: ~ exclaimed the Bergeant in surprise. 
" Nat exaotly meat, fi .. h--bnt preJJ&rations of vegetables, 

pnh;e and grain, cte. As to wine, it was reo! good, And all 
the l"!ung Btndents except two or tbroo )JCtbapo. joined in 
drmltiUg. 

'' They were n;._,e fullows--ehatty and full of fun. If it was 
not for their color in contrast to onr uncolored whitenesa yon 
would mist.alr.e them for a gang of our ebnps." 

" My friends--' replied the Sergeant in a subdued yoioo 
after liateuing patiently to these bnwble but shrewd soldiera 
who rdatd tho ineidenta iu their own way, in a dis
connected lvrw--'tbere are han! timco in stoJ'O for ns. It 
is all vory wdHor Government to eit at · caoo · and enjoj. ,ru; 
good thing•--but--" and he hi880d hotween bia oot IA!eth with
out nttoriug another word. His COtnJI&nions wondered at the 
ouddcn and ot.rauge chans;o (for tl•ey were lln&waru that the 
«>ry sawe subject had been the topic of their Mess) in the joll1 
SoJtlcant of ol~. 

'' W hal • .. gone wrong now, Sergeant r• Mk,.,j, Johnstone 
with month Wl<JU uj•eu I 

"Whl>l bas gunc wrong: Can't yon 1100 Ibn£ this po!ic1 of 
oetrang<mOllt l>ctwcun llS and here Indians _is oall8lng a breach 
tl...t will uevur be hoalcd. 1 Snooriug, je-ering, disparaging, 
turning UJllhoir """"" aimj1ly becauoo lhia one mixes with nr 
b"" worried a non•l!:ugli<h individual, .,.. tha~ one a colurod' 
inmod of a J•laiu toru:olored pon;on,-are ta eondnciVl! 
to goodwJl1 if uut, Llleu--'' alld he sbrngged hia shouldon. 

".My Gvd, Sergeant, i! this'""'!'' 
~ llut., Sorgoant-' broke in anutl10r without heeding the 

~"''t speaker. 'Surely Juu don't mean tl~~ot an Enslislunan 
oan d,~iberat.cly J!llrouc aaoh a llOhCIWl uttcrl7 regard!.,. of hia 
!cllow creatnrt..os 1•' -

"I would t.c Lbe !.oat pcroun to •I>eak ~kimlly of au1 one, 
ruuch loss ul to"'"' born in the sawe land with I1Hl 1 but l wonld 
wl h .. itaiAI w ocud • aou of mine to tho sa!luw. fur dclibora&e 
auJ oouuuutd mi.doru .. nunr. l'berefoN what I •peak, I 
•r,.ak hvm m1 bear!. 

lulllutiou., ~ .. tho~ eold and deliberate I du nat kn<nr-bu& 
this we do kn<.>w that tha l\l:lults are steadil1 l.o&ding us to onr 
d"Sradat.ioa anJ doow I" -

A luug p•llliol aud all walked on slowl1 &<>warda their 
<jUarlc .... 

• h io a 1101-..r<l iudic\menl'-mnsod the far.-ing Soo!Aml&n 
... they ronwy,dx """ed aloog-•w\ u._ he truth ill il! 
And aa tba lliblo be true, ao ••nel7 il 'll lead 1o double ... :-· 

• '!.'his ~~<•rial nil C<.lllltoonc«<. Ia our Issue of &he ith .\ prial 
1009. 

,. l),Jnble-!' itorsted the thoughtful Sergeant with beads 
of perspiration standing on his forehead-'" da:r will · oowe 
when the people we aro lording over will riao ont of their 
stupor and realize their p011ition, and no amoant of onr policy 
of hrtakinf! of spirit• will then naiL For the people .bave 
anteeodeots-nay, they had o past. before we had a . IJ.jgin-
ning I" · "I 

They wore now within a few yards of their q~>&riers, walked 
tba remaining distanoo ia silence aud. disporoed quietly, mdike 
their usual jolly ~~elves. . . .· .. 
· •' So yon are the young men•-' oomDl<lnoed Mr. Warde in 
mock raillery as they wendod their way homeward after parting 
with their new soldier frieru!a--•who aspire to be -the future 
loaders nf the milliollS who look np to you lhrotrgb Mann 
(Maull was a groat Hiadoo law-giv-er. who lived a boot 1500 
B.C. His la,.. ora still extant and need in oar British Courls. )* 
Shame on yon lor betraying tba. high dignity of_ your caste! 
If you cannot control yonr inclinations for moat and drink, 
ho'Y is it possib!• for -,o.a to regulate the will and . guide the 
aottons of teemmg mill1ona !'' _ ; · 

" My door broLller, don't be put ~ut-.-' replied Master. 
Bulwar with an amount of llrmness beyond his years which 

1 anrprisod his elder hoarenJ.-•Eating and drinking oan do no 
harm, En>rytbing is created for man'e use. Eating and drink
ing things touched by otbet men cannot defile. There is 
.,.. 1\lld abu.e in all-veu in foo:i which· you consi~er 
l!aCred. · 

" Bnt apart from these considerations, you have no objee 
&;on to receiving milk and other eatables from vessels tof other 
caste..-Tbe would-be ouporior creature would;;_, _; driak 
uf that vessol-B11t if the contenla were transferred to his own 
amkloon. be would have no objootion.--In raot it would asonUID 
a peonliar sanctity and beoowe liable to pollution if ton.had by 
the very man frotu whose vessel he r...,ived it a miuute !>.fore! 
Take again fruit, grain, cloth and' vcgstabl011 which oro mauled 
bf ever: frequenter of the bazaars. But on all these the caste 
is silent and pbilosopb7 comca to its aid !" 

No ono replied, all in their own minds were ""harned of the 
IaiBO position caste oeeupico. Tbey would break through, if ~~ 
could. 7 

The two furmidablc barrier~~ to the accompliahlfleni nf thcit 
objecla i11 following the ration~ '!*Y• ~f na~are are, Women anof 
.M.011 of the old tchool, enjoymg rmagtned anpariorit7 and 
respoot. . -

~nt they have new blond ou their side-it is onl1 a matter 
of time and Liley are ooutont to work and waii 1 l!:vol11tion ill 
ever a~ work, radrcal teudeoetes are advancing and doiDOOI'I<IJ' 
muet m the end trtnmph. A.ad so witboat farther beati 
abnut the bllSh, .Mr. Warde want !traight 1o tbe anbject _,: 
hre heart: 

'' We!~ fellow stndenli--' he began-·•! m110t eonfCIOII that -
m1 canonre uf a minute ago bellO. my....! llllnUmant& I am 
no advoeale nf oaste •~!-d wonld join ao1 CJ'Ilaade agaiuet it. 
lnatcad of blame I gJVe 1on praise, and am prullll. of your 
courage to thns rublieiJ break through the trammels ol it--.t 
lcael, u a beginning, ill ono partioolar."-

'• Hurrah,~ ahcotod Bulwar, which, on being- taken up by· 
tbe mt, exctlod them 110, that; two of them lift.od him np bodil7 
while tba othert unable to wnceol their eutbnaiaiam oontiuuod 
their cbeera. 

Bnt he ,... 110 new conYert &o their vieW~, .., theJ thouc;b\. 
He hod boon work.ins silently for years and the fruit o( tbQe 
llll .... !lming :rean of labour nre lh- verr young man. 

" I never &lllpoclod .from yonr generalllearing, Warde. U... 
700 would ever .......,cile 1onraelf lo our ••18 of thinking _. 
pociall:r afttr we bad lhat debate allons tba liwited field W'bicll 
would be loll lo 1111 for the -~~ of onr 00,. allll. girls. 
We .. ,.. the furoeof your argumeo&. For - ""&o rublio:l7 
cake the latallli!p of annring oar ron•icliooa and ~1 
10paratmg oat&Civ.., INm IJl8 built of onr comm!Uiitf, withunt 
d11<1 ...,.,..,era&ioa, 1M1ld ban beea to «>llrt cor1a!a dioaoter 1 

-
• Aooonling &o""""' writ.ers \he date II!ICribed 10 l{anq ie 

awut :;ou l>. 1.:- ,l;nt n•Kl 1:, 0. ;. ~>"""rally """"I""d. 
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any defin1te action till lV'! bad at least hundred familiea with us . 
where we could inlermiUTJ and so avoid social ostracisll\ which 
mn.t inevitably follow. · · 

" We te.....id your opposition DU>St btit-· nevertheless since wa 
had put onr hands to the plough, were not going to be cowards 
w" also haV<> • row ancient heads with liB bnt probably you 
know aU aboQI; this, · · ' 

''ltowev_. concluded Mr. Ohattri after a slight panss 
:"~ taking his frisnda hand who happened to be next to him-

S111ce we have the assurance of your valuable support instt>ad 
of the full opposing force of your moral ,.....,.dency, which we 
most dreaded,_ there is nothing wanting but to formnlate a 
Bllheme aud set It afioat. » . . · · . · . · 

" I wa• aware-' asonred · l'oir:· Warde as they neared hio 
ho,_'yol-ieg~:lme ass dangercns opponent. I am not 
vain..,...bllt I was glad of the faot, for io exhibited the oolid and 

. •incere aide J)f 1011r pnrpoaea and waa the means J>f bringing to 
light your true manhood. }or, remember. onoo a project is 

·deliberately thought ont, on just and ntional ground&, it should 
never be ahsnd•>ned, whatever the hindran..S or however powe .. 
ful the opposition.'' 
· " Tho glory of man- .• cited Mt. Chattri rrom a recent 
1ectnre--•ia to o"'rcome dillionlties,-and his highest joy in the 
eonsciousueos of having maue others happy.'' 

" I hope we shall never forget thot lecture, it is .the 
trneot and grandcot ~ ever had the pleasnro of listening 
to:-

.. Here we are at home-God's mercy and we sltoll mc'ft at 
the Mnndit (temple) this evening'' 

PHIRO~E M. DASTOOR. 
(.lAte _,.,..,,.,D.lll. --• ee.,J 

After six-teen year_s' continued practice and experl• 
ence in si:;:h-t-teortlna;Retluo&CoptcaUy, 

is now working under the name and style of 

PHIROZ.E AL DASTO~R .. & Co., 
Occultsts and Opttclans, , 

·7, Hornby Row, Opp., GenL, Post Ofiloe. · 
- The only flrmia Bombay oifering their P"¥""" free 

services of • dnl; qualified Ophthalmic Slll"geon hom -.
tha no,al Westmin.tcr Ophthalmic BOS!oital (London~, and \he 
Ophthalmic Hoopital, (Vienna), holding genuine degree 

of M-R-O.S. (Eagland), L.R.Q.P. (I..ondon.) 
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

~c.\a.c.\ea t'!l!)•~i\as!!.t.t. 'tito\OT\\OI}q\e.t. e\e., 
o\ \8.\et.\ t.\'l}\t. a\\~ \1&.\\em.-

Gennine 1st Quality Brazilian Pebbles. 
PRICES EXTREMELY. MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonials from tbe Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, tbe Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty, 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble !llr. Justice. Chandavarkar, 
Licut-Col, G. H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut. -CoL Pe· 
atrs, M. B., I. M. S., and other high personages. · 

THE~BuMBAY PHOTOGRAPHlC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF '· 

s. Hormysji, .Pu.otogr~n.l!~r. 
N.EW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVI RO,A.D. 

: . . -
. - - ~ . 

•Alff4.TUER'S JVORK.cj- OFFICE AT SPECIALLY RiPJUCED RATEs· 

; 

THJS: IDEAL HAIR TONIC •. 
lt ltll<l.a fine floral perfnm~ and flai<lity of wawr. It ooftcns tht hair and flDriches its oolour. It hel[l! to grow Ia-.nriaotiJ 

lost or faded hair and bsldn888 ia romoved by this Medicated Oil. It remoro~ all scolp.d"'o"""" and improves. the Com Die-._ 
:xioll. U ia tho b..t hair vigour that can be thoroogbly relied upon. It reliov._. b""iaobe and promof,es son!ld aloop. Use 
it oneq and yoo wiU nl6 it ~lwayo. Price per Bottle As. 12, .Post free RP. 1-S 8 phials Ro. 2. .P...t.froo Rs. 2-14. · ••. 

- s. P. SEN & Co.'s Swac:ieshl ·Perfumes. 
. . Tim PRIDE OF THF: lN'DIAN INDI.'STRY, 

SAiliTRI,--The lovers' deliglit. Posse,... a nniqne edonr and siren~ h. ~d pl.;.~ ~ll iastci. . . 
BANGAlL\ TA.-Repr.,..nts the sweet BMnna Henna. Very ]"'roistant and st.Nng but not l•»id. 

'~ DIL OF-ROSE • ..:..Or tho lndi•n RO!O. -Thd pride of the Iod!lln }'lonr garden "'8hnt(l!p til a lilmtle.:"~'~-..~ 
K.BUS-KBUS.-An oriental perfume of sh,;ngth and aroma. Unrivalled in strength and cbeapneso. 
DOCOOL.--Tbe sweetest pnp1tlor scent. Dotter than the best obtain•blo in the market. 
All tho Perfumes are bottled in three diii•rent styles-Large, medium aud small. Prices _Re., 1, As.li!, 

and As. 1, rC<peetively, Transit oharges extra. Write for descriptive List, sent PosMree on apphcaUQn. ..• 
• Onr, Superfine "irgio Ottos.-U qeqnallc><i for strength,, Otixrde-Roae ~o. 1 (Virgin). OU-de-Matia,. 
Ot'to:.d&-Noroli and Kbll&-Khos. Price per Phial Re. 1. Dvz .. Phials Us. 10. . . . _ .. _ 

MILK 0}' ROSES :--Entlnala tho mind . by its dolicions scent; its appl:.:at1on m1p~rts alnstre,, oof_tneas 
nnd delicacy to the skin, deotroyo pimpl.., scabo, blotches, fr..,l<k>& and other deran~meots ol the skin. • 

Price per phinl ,'lts: 8: Tranoit cberges As. :;, 
s,.1,. aucl other 'Toilet Requisit<s,. B•ir Washeo, ()_osmotico, .nd Hair appliances, Oil Bergamot, Le100n an~ J,av..,-dar or • 

!nperiOr qnsl:tJ, and also fancy Scent bot~€!! and S•ll< r~bbona or. t•l'f•r:ut shape, "'"" tond ·colour, ·sod etbev Dliecellaneoos ,.,. 
bnis~t"" fur ;P"rl'.'mery "':"also stocked. Pr.,.. low besondexll"":"~"]n.· 2n% of the Approx11uate voln• shmtld """"mpanyevart,ordtlr, · 

s. P. SEN &~ C::o. Manufacturing Chemists. . 
19/2; LowRR CBlTl't'll RoAD, CAI.OUTTA, _, 
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TH~ INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER, 
Rates of subscription inclllBi~e of pos:Sge. 

In advance. In arrears. 
Per annnm •• ;...... Rs. 5 (} 0 Rs. 6- 0 0 

Single copies 4 annas each. 

· The ·arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
~nbscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the llate on which last payment of subs
cription expires in case of annual subscriptions. All 
other outstanding dues-will also be calrnlated at the 
arrear rates. 

Ordres for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a remittanc• or permission to s~nd 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover subscription, 
- Should payment be made-- by cheque on -any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. -

NO'T.XC'E. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without nnya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

INDirtN··ENGbiSK. 
An. e--.11111::111na(;l0a ar &h.e .... ..,. •• or t.dl.oxa 

--·• bsr l':n.dl.-.-.• I.a. 'liiii'"•IUn.JI En.I(U•h 
( 'VIil'l&h oVe-. 11100 aocu.a1 ex:•-.p1es r.. .. 

•n.cu ...... 'WV'a.ti:CI.ft.lt• > 
b;:v 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the stndy of the 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue," 
· -Contemporary Re11i4w, 

" His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for wh,;'m it is 
primarily designed, but also to otb~r foreigners, and 
not a few of hi~ own countrymen."- I!' estminisler 
R~t,ilw. 

· "Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English· 
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The ~opious index facilitates reference."-Asiatic 
Quarter/ y Review. 

Price (ol Indian Bookaellora) Ra. :ZJ not. 

jYationat 'ypewtiting eompany. 
Day & Evening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book· keeping Rs. 100. 
Short·band ( upto So words per minute) Rs. IS. 
Typewriting Rs. 15. 

Over 30 MaChines of different makes Cot 
pupils use. 

Electric Ught & fittings. 
Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher, 
• ;or fuU particulars send Cor illustrated prospectus. 

B. B. Laskary1 Proprioior, 
ft, Church GaleS'-', tOrt, Bo~bi'J• 

LOOK SHARPI LOOK SHARPII 

A Marvellous 01ferl 
O~y tor a Short Timelt 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORTH RS. 25001 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN;. 

MAD£ At' .. 

-
MENTOF.· 

WATCHES 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDERs 

To be sold by the 31st Deoember 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,5oo will be 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:--

(I) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
binges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4'-o-o. 

(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o. 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial : 
Rs.S-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial 'Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance fiat shape witb 
various coloured landscape rovolving pictures _ 
fn real,njckel or gunmetal case: Rs. 1 1-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 

8 ReglaJl Bicycles worth ••• each 
3 Gramophones ••• , 
3 Improved Type writers ••• , 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. , 
roo Langendorf Keyless 

Rs. 
uo 
112 

6o 
8 

a. P• 
0 0 

8 0 

0 0 

J2 0 

\Vatches . ••• . .. ,. 6 o o 
120 American Timepieces - , 1 8 o 

A prize cupon accompanies each watch. 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind' at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One wat;::h will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLU, Gent's collar Safety Pins 
J 1 inches long flattened shape Price- annis 
14 each. · 
THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY • 

Brito Bui!di11p1 Afa,galote, 
I s. CANARA. 
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,, • -, ,. - - , . ~ ._BRAHMA _POSTAL_M.ISSION~ , . . '- .. .';:;'!, '! 
p,...pAklf w_1th ~ alld to Li)leral Rehglon In lnd1a and ahroad may be llad free of all chargeo, one l>lo tWC> al ati

by any genmne mquuer: On sbowmg bY. a letter tbat these are earafqlly read, other two may be ordered tree, 'I'wo whole aat 
··lon&istingolaixty pMilplJlets may be had at once by sending a V. P. order -rth one rupee; orls. 6 d. it payable l>nloiide 
cndia-.~Ur cOmmunioationl 1A"ould H Made 19 and any denatiotf ~ill h lhan.k/vlly rtMitlMI bu - . . ~· 

·:::: . ~ .• _. ,.t ' • ' • { . . ·Y. _B._ SWNDE, {'orlal Minim> Pratbana Samaj, Girgaam-Bombay. " •·. r 

Al.YXB.UT.A.N'J.ll..l."il':~ _,. , ... ·-·- --·-·-----

. . .- ' . - . . . . 

·· HEADAOiES, NEURAI.GlA,.SPRAINS, SORE 'qiROAJ'~-~ 
-·COLDS, RHEVMA TISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES.: COTS 
c , And alsooth~ ACliES and PAINS.-Pdce annas. eight oolr 

Ringworm Ointment, ,A rosiTJ~< cunE ron nj>towoall Aim nno1u's ITon,&co 

l'rioo annas SIX only. . 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL:-I'l-ioe annas two (lj•!I· 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT; "lBo!K LANB, BOIIliAT 

Toleg•'tlpllic adclrt>u: "Aml'utanjan," Bomba:r• 

·.GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
Aftet e.xhanstive tests and :fiiais with rut· lliC ·well-known makes of Type'\f~lte!S 

ORO!i~··IOO 

~ , -~ . () LIV£1\ TYPE;Bl.;~B+ 
for use in the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH. 

. . 
DEPARTMENT of INDIA. ·, 

Can 'you do bet~eP than· OPdeP an OLIVER.? ·: 

so,_E J.\GENTS:- w. H. THORNs~:& co.~ . - - . - . ' . ' .. 
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Fol! liiALABIA. INFLUENZA & llltf,D FOBii!S OF PLAGUE. HOYA~ TONIO PlLJ:.s. 
• ., t1a:e Batllvaffa'lf Ague Mldere ~ Plffs. ~ I ' A. powar[u.l NutirlUous aad Streligtb. Rea&orer, Prl<JG fie, l·i p .. 1 Batflwana•a Gholeml hi fJle ouly remruy'for Cb ,ura Ro, 1. • 
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NOTES. 

His 'Majesty the King-Emperor having intimated 
his desire to send a message to the people and princes 
of India on the fiftieth aniversary of the assumption 
of tht Go\'ernment by the Crown, to-morrow has been 
rleclared a public holiday. Lord Morley will make 

·a statement in the House of Lords about the 17th 
instant on the reforms to be introduced in the 
administration. 

. At the meeting of the Viceroy's Legislative Coun
Cil held on Fnday, the Hon. Tikkasaheb of Nabha in
trcduced a Bill legalising a certain form of marriages 

. among the S1khs. A cont£mporary explains : "This 
has been long expected and is indeed inevitable. 
During recent. years the important Sikh chiefs 

_ ba\·e shotU'n an increasing partiality for honour-
able 'alha>.ce with European and . Eurasian girls 
and they have been much d1stressed that the Govern-· 
ment ol India, exercising over them a papal jurisdic
twn, !•ave refused to recognise the legitimacy of the 
off,pnng of such morganatic unions. It is undoubt
edly to r~move a disability, as unjust as it is barbar
o~s and 10 the highest degree subversive of domestic 
CeoiClty, that the T-ikka Saheb of Nabha intends to 
take a ,.,lc;:> which would ha•·e amazed his orthodox 
parent who was gather£d to his lathers not lona 
since" It is advisable to refnin from comment till 
tbe Tikka Saheb's views are published. But we think 
that there :ue ctrlain other forms of marriagE which 
have come into u>e within the last fifty years that are 
e<JUaJly eutaled to be recognised by law as the mar
nagcs mennoned above. The Theistic marriaores 
of .the Brahmo and tht! Prarthana Samajas belong"' to 
tbrs dass. The larger question of providing a civil 
marnage for th~ whole country without any reference 
to rel<g>ous beliefs, may abo be considered in this 
t;(IJ:ncct•on. The best course would probably be for 
Gover.nment to appoint a small Committee to en
<JU>re mto the whole subject. Meanwhile, we congra
tulate tbu T1kJ..a Saheb on the zeal he is evincing 
lor. soc~al rdurm as a member of th" Yiceroy's Legis
lauve (.;uuucl!. 

'\"!= are afraid that the Maharaja of Benares, with 
all h;s professed_ sc:licitude for the identity and in
.JJVumahly of 1\at>ve States, bas done them a disser· 
""::e b)· b1s letter to tbe Times. His Highness may 
re>t ll>sured that tbe form that the administration 
may take in tbe future, will be determined entirely 
by w~at lha l'<'<'f'le cf British India show themseJ,·es 
<jt:aht:ed for and not by what may seem to the 
l\.Ltha1a Ja to . te. r£quired to l.'resene the SfrCalled 
•:k~l•tyand mdmduality of !\ativ" States. Kative 
S.::.., 3 "luch, by Ra.ctiooar)· lcnislation and o•herwise 

t I I 
. .. . • 

Sc ll(nl'l \CS lfl the pa_th cf ccn;t;tt:tiullal prcgress 

will lose their hold on the popular affectio~s which. 
after all, are the best safeguards of their rights and 
privile~es. They will estrange the attachment evea 
of theu own subjects. The . Maharaja must have 
forgotten the part played by his own predeces
sor at Benares when be says that the Britisb 
empire was built up by the most talented Britons co
operating with the forefathers of the present chiefs. 
That talente<l; Briton, 'Varren Hastings, held a very 
~lil!er~nt op1010n oft~<: co-oper~tiou of Cheyt Singh 
m bu1ldmg up the Bn!Ish emp1re. If the· Maharaja 
of lien~es will revise his Indian history; he will find 
that 'Bnt•sh rule was established in India by the co
operation of the people whom the ancestors of the 
present chiefs had alienated by their oppression and 
cruelty. · • 

It is now nearly two ·years and a half since the 
Government of Bomh"y "!>POinted a C'.ommittee to 
investil{ate the q ue.tion of the meusures which shuuld 
be aJc•pted to f11rther the spread of Primarv EJnea
tiou iu the City of Boruilay. '!'he report of the Com
mittee, with the replies received to its eU<J niries from 
the authorities cousultetl, has Leeu issued. The Gov
ernmeut Resolution ou the Report st.ates that since 
the Committee WW! appointed the position of Govern
ment aud the Mnuicipal Corporation in connection 
with the .,.,t of Primary Education in the City of 
Bombay ho.a changed aud that the Uorporativn is oow 
responsible fvr primary edncatiun· in the City. It is 
clear, in the opinion of Government, th11t Primary 
};Juco.tion in Bombav is both deficient aud delectiva. 
His Excell~ney the Uoveruor in Council hopes that 
the Corporation will oow take the necessary action to 
)~lace primary edtlcatioo on a more a&tisf;>dory footing. 
I he conclns10ns of the Committee on the two main 
qnestiuns u,..f .. re it are th .. t the time lllls not come for 
th< introduction of compulsory education and that it is 
ncJthl'r necessary or desirllole to remit f~es where they 
are charged alr('ady. It is •tated that ou the onder
standing that the first proposition 1\'llS limited to the 
City, it was agreed to by all 'exct>pt the Hon. Mr. 
Setalvad. The object of the reservati•)ll is not clear, 
..., the.Committee wsa ap(>Oin~cd to consider tbe <Jlles
lwn of pnwa:y educat1uu as 1t affected only the L'ity • 
.Bot if it WI\$ meant to imi>ly th&t, though the time 
had not come for introducmg cowpul•ory tJncatioa ia 
Bombay City, it wight have come f)r introdueing it in 
the country, we can ouly ~ay that we do !lot follow the 
Committee's reasoning. If in a City like Bombay 
aud under the management of a. popular body, com· 
pulsory edncatbn cannot be expected to work satia
r .. ctonly, much less would it he pOS!!ihle to do eo iu 
th" d~>tncts. The Cuwmitt~e·., decisiou vnoctically 
aeules the policy for the whole country u regard3 
corupnl•ory education. The opinion of tl•e tAJmmil· 
tee .<'n this point is snpported by the t"stiwony or the 
maJc•rity "' the experts eonsnlted by iL 
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INDIA UNDER THE BRITISH CROWN. 

Fifty years have p.-ssed since the government of 
this country was transferred from the hands of the 
East India Company to those of the Queen of England. 
The circnmst&ncea nuder which the transfer was 
eftected showed that I he purpose in view was to a.d
mini~ter the eonntr.r with ·a. single eye to the progress 
and prosperity of the people. Her late Majesty Queen 
Victori11. emphasised this a.speet of the change in a. 
memorable Proclamation which is cherished by the 
Inditt.a people u.s the charter o£ their em&neipation. 
There are complaints th&t the terms of that gracions 
Procl,.mation have not been given full effect to in the 
administration of the country during the last h&\f-a
centnry. But no sane m&n will deny that the Gov
ernment of India by the Crown has been productive of 
immense heneiits to the people of this country ·we 
do not wish to diSDn•~ here tbe mucll-!lebatetl question 
-whether lndu~ has grown richer or poorer on account el 
·.British rule. We shall neither barp on the "drain" 
from the oonutry in the shape of the Rome Charges 
nor, on the other band, on the railways and post offices 
which are sometimes pointed to a• the principal 
advantages of British role. What we ask ourselves 
is this : Ra.s the Government of lndi& by the Crown 
during the past fifty years made Indi&us more self. 
respecting, more public-spiri~ed, and more ·responsible 
citizens, or baa it not l' Th~re co.u he only one answer 
to the qnestion an<l that answer must be an emphatic 
affirmative. It wonld be foolish to assert that there 
have been no mistakes committed, no injnstice perpe
trated, no reactionary me&snres undertaken. But it 
most be acknowledged by every ftiir-rpinded commen
t&otor On tile events o£ the lMt balf-a-centnry that 
finch occorrencea he.ve always been aberr~~otions from 
the me.in line of British policy which has never for 
long •nlfered interrnption on their acconnt. No 
doubt. they have for the moment seamed to ontweiah - . . 
the ~teady beneficence of ;British role, bot that is be-
ca.IISe lapses alwa.ya rouse emotions ·while the broad 
stream of policy is perceptible only to the observant 
mind.: The strongest proof of the growing rarity of 
anch aberrations .is to be fonnd in the very fa.ct tha.b 

.the people are becoming increasingly seusit.ive to 
·them-

'fakiog • bitde'-eye view of the administr&tlon of 
the conqtry by the Crown, it is impossible not to dis
cera tha.t its"inain movement bas been in the direction 
of greater responsibility to the people. The est&hliah
ment of the Universities, the decentr&lintioo of pro
vincial finances, the initi&otioa· of the priaciple of local 
eelf-government, 11ond the expansion of the Legislative 

' " more emphatic proof of tbe resolve to 'persist. in ·the 
traditiono.l po !icy dict&ted by the ch~Lraeter and history 
of the British people. The fact is that, wh,.tever ~o.y 
the case with individuals, na.tiona.l p,>liciea h&ve little 
of freewill in them, being determined mostly by the 
inexorable condition o£ historic necessity. Mistakes 
and excesses are part or the process through which 
n&tions pass to the consummllotion of their destiny. 
England coald not have ruled laJia. otherwise tb11.n · 
she bas done and we should look. npon any' strong 
inclination on her part to rule the connLry on other 
lines as the s01·est indication that her work hera hu 
ended and that the time has come to write finis in the 
glorious. record of her achievements. It will be asked. 
it bas been asked, wby, if the ,British policy in India. 
was a m&tter of historic necessity, give &uy creJit to 
the British people for yhat they could not h..ve 
helped doing ? The answer is, it is not for the sake 
of the British people bot in the interests of right
thinking .that good work moat be recognised when it 
hM bee11 ··done. Further, though lu•tred will not 
perma.neutly affect the fi«ed conr•e o( evolntion, the 

.-...porAry iujw.-i .. s .. c~uaed. t.y it. .t.P.e. lillll'ering~ of in
dividuals, ·the roasing of evil pas;;ions, are evils to be 
avoided e.s far as possible. Given the same route, it · 
makes the journey easier to be on friendly terms with 
fellow-travellers thlln to be qnsrrelling with them. 
To all h;wa.n seeming there is ~ long way yet which 
Great Brit&iu &nd lndi!l hav~ to tread together before 
they cease to be necessary to each other. Eagl&nd 
will take time to learn the secret of Empir11 which 
lies hidden in the bosom of Rin!lnism. whose stability; . 
in spite o£its heterogeneity, moves. Sir Allred Lyall 
and other observl)rs to wonder. lndi&, too, must go 
throogh a long probation before she learns how to 
make her conservatism the b&sis of her progres~, 
from England whose history is a stndy in that 
art. England and India. are, thus, both teacher4. and 
popils of eaoh other. They ha.ve need of e&ch other's 

· respect as of each other's sympathy. And th~~ot ill' 
why, to-day, the hearts of millions in India and, .we 
ha.ve no doubt, of millioqs in England, will fervently 
pray that the two people~ m&y lea.ru to love and reo 
verence each other more and more. 

The West Cat~st Speclalor says.: " Tbe Maharaja 
-of Ajaigarh and the Raja of Slrmor lately issned re
gulations against ~he nautch. A distinguishing fea
ture of the recent wedding o£ the Maharaja of Patiala 
was the exclusion of the nautch-girl and o£ liquor 
from the festivities. But the Dewan of the en
lightened State of Mysore thinks differently on these 
questions. He invited the members. of the Mysore 
RepreSentative Assembly to a nautch-party at his 
residence." · 
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_ :.fHE NEXT SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

To Tag EDITO!l o• ~liB India" Social Riformer 
·Sn&, 

1\ow it has been formally settled that the ned Seesion of 
the Indian 1\ational Congress will meet in Madras. and of 
·course the minor conferences also will meet there along with it~
It is unfortunate to think even _the SocU.:l Couference aa un- _ 
important, as if it is only the work of a h•ndful of meq. Pe,. 
hapo oome of ocr polit.iciaus will not think it wo1th while 
to give prominence to Social Reform work lest they 
should not be apphuded ae enthusiastically as they would 
be Otherw:se. WheLher Social Reform can oommand whole 
hurteJ attention from th .. e hankerers alter political free
dom or not, the fact remains all the oamO: that if we don't 
pus& bri•kly the eocial reorganization side by oide with the 
politic•ltJTopagandism, onr fate ia doomed once for ell, eo that 
we· cannot even dreun of rising in the scale of civi!ized 
na-tious. 

Now let me come to the point. We have been holding 

. couferences year a:fter year,_ recording the same stereotyped 
rcsolutionsp and to our shame, we have to ooufess that 
we are not able ~to advance an inch, H an organized body, in 
oflecting any tangible practical work. However. we Ct\nnot ~·. 
totally blind to the work already achieved by our annual con
feren~s, when we take the educative value of such gatherings 
into <Onsi<lention. Now it may be fairly said that tllat 
part of the population, whom the conlerencee can reach, has 
bad, I tllink, sufficiently impresse:l npon their minds, the 
-ue....,ity of introducing healthy reforms both in our domestic 
and socill) lives. So it is high time for ns to attempt some 
organised work to ueruonstrate our sympathy towards the 
aggriev-ed cl.u:se~;--ei:L<;SCS, who on account of the social dis
abilities irupooed upon th...., by the meraileu and 11nauthorized 
-cur;toms or our cuuntry are groalliog under the oppreSsion of 
aooial ty;il~Df. To begin with we m~y take op one or two 
items of work and discu .. them thoroughly before we formulate 

, any plan of pmct.ical work to be carried out. For instance, 
we nu'y cunsidt>r how we can raise the condit-ion of the De .. 
pres~l classes and rorruttlate dcfillite plans or work that can 
bo immcdia.tely pnt iotoexec!ltion, in the provinces, where their. 
co.otiitinn is wost miserable. 

Ago.iu, wa way appoint eoni'e local committees to raise 
fuutis auJ tu orgaul~~ educational clasies for t.!:o benefit 
or gruwn-np -Komun and the zenana ladies. In our 
conutry. whicb i<J soakthl with tbe tears of numberless 
w lJ,,wfl-perhaps millil.lns-we can only B}Je&k of one 
Iusdtutiou as "-ortby o! mt-utitm, thRt is doing useful work 
to betl.<!r their ooudiLion. 1\ e..>d 1 m•ntiou that '"'vera! aimilar 
disorg•uise<l in•dlutionB, scatl6red thrungbont the length and 
breadth of the conntry, are not faring well for want of proper 
iyn•J!"tby and co-<~peration, w hioh they deeerve, from the 
po blw ? Our experience bos ao far been, tha$ if there are 
I'"""'"" to take np """"' reoponsible "-ork no help was ever 
found to he in w•ntiug ouoh work, Theu is it not. neOO&Sary 
tho\ oome of uur 1ouug men shonld diven their attention from 
priaon-huutiug and bomb-throwing to betlering the .OOial con
d;tiua of the •gno>uol m&SS<l'l of our mother India I NowaJayo 
••~ry one f.:cls pnde iu call;,g his oouutry aa his J~Wl/w. .Alas! 
th•y fail t.. realize the meaniug of snch a holy exp..,..ion. 
Can a wotbGr bear for a mumonl thai aome of ~ ,...ker 
and La gilled children should be lr.unpled under the feet of 
her atrong.or &nd wun giflod chuJren I Are we not 
doiug the ........ when ... d.wy the pri~ilegeo of f- air od 
light (1 rehr here to purdha preu.lliug ia tho No>rlhcru ladia 
and Dougal) to IRtr •isidro l Are we not 1111gralofal to our 
Mother, when - b7 the perpe&uu.ion of cute diatinctiono 
aair>.t.aU. our oocial pot>iW11. aad d'gnitr at the clll!ll ol our nn· 

· fortunate bretheren ? Ara we not seeing the iostanceo of in
jnstWe, meroilesane~ Day, bar"barlty in almost all our doruestio. 
and sooiollives 1 Then what is the fun of oalliug on< country 
a mother without treating her Ghildren equally and impartially ? 
Now, theref~re, thia is the opportunity for Soc'al Reformer& 
to push their clai lll8 to the lore! rout_ &od to do some 

·practical good to the country. If I am permit•ed, I may 

oog~••t to the General SecTetary of the Social Conferences to 
i~ue cireo.lara inviting snggestiona from tbe various Social 
Reform bodies and individuals; e4 that we may be able to con
centrate ottr attention on some practiea.l work during the nert 
sittings of the eouference •. 

I may further add th.t the work bnmhly begun and vigo,... 
ously carried out with untiring ener~.J and indefatig~ble zeal 
by Mr. V. R. Shiude to elevate the condition of the D"epressed 
C~atos...., m•y well be Mlowed by other true eons of India, who 
they feel forth..., not only uutonchabl~, but unapproachable 
classes. -In tbo Madras Presidency by virtue of its h~ving 
more of these mi>erables among its popnlation, and. by the facli 
tba.t it Juits well fur the development of tbe tanning industry • 
there is an arul'le field for the eociel refortn•r to eJmbine his 
reform work with the industrial progress of the country. 
which is nowadays c•Ued s..:adesbisim, and thus to bring 
several pariah families nuder his charge in order to better tbeir 
social oondition. Again. we' hear enoou.raging news f~om. the 
western corner of the Madras Presidency that ollr friend Mr. 
K. l\anga Rao is trying t<> found a pariah colony, and we 
should not leave him alone in that work without ·something 
from his countrymen ~ither. in the form of moneY contributions. 
pereonal help or timely suggestions. Though we are smaller 
in number without much influence ov-er the people, yet some of 
onr friends arc tryiug to do what little they can indepen
dently, struggling single-handed against adverse . .odd criti
cisms and the unsympathetic attitude of the ao-called orthodoll 
section of our couutrymen. Then is it not the business o! the 
Social Conference to organise tho work, to raise funds, to 
supply workers and to he touch in with their w~rk, to show 
that the country is alive to the importsuce of the work they dot 
May the Almighty power infuse into these eolitary worke~ 

new spirit and give them i!tr~ngth a:o-d hope to carry out their 
work unceasingly and cheerfully and tbUB pro;-e themselves the, 
worthy sons of their mother eountry·!
Ca/cutm. A Cou.a&aPOMDK!C~ 

GIRL STUDl!:~T'S SUCCESS. 

Mios Gertrude Hvll.nd Wren,~ girl of twenty-two has b""n 
awarded the Percival Medical-the annual ••blne riband" af 
the world ul pharruacy, at once. the most cove~ aod . moet 
hardly won reward of t&:hnic"a! knowl.dge. There was_ g_reat 
cheering from the UCited stnJeats &SSeDlbJed in the aueient 
Hall of the Phorm-ntioal Society, London, as the presi
dent, Mr. Young, made a preaeat.ation uui'que i11 the annals of 
the Society. U poa the wall above the preoidenl's hea.l Willi a 
tablet of marbl• wi'h the names uf the winuenr of tba medal 
&inoe 1861. In bright goiJ !etten againot- the year 1908 
were the words : " Wren Gertrnde Holland : •the first 
woman's name upon the acroJI. Mr. George .F. ::ll<>rell, whom 

this girl competitor had defeated by a """"" margin, '""' 
one of the leaders of the cheering. This is an h istori.,.J, a re
cord-breaking, a neveM<>-b&-forgo\181l inc1deAt," decl•red the 
p-ident. "Where.,.. women baTe. hai an eqnal chance 
with men-in ecience aod L.uers, nea lA CO<WDeroe--tbef hue I more !han held their own. Who bon bn< tlat we mar 

l 
now have a womon upon 011r OollDcil it.;;elf 1 And, grauling. 
tho poooibllity of a woman cooncill<>r whJ llQ\ a W omm l'lll81. 
dent!'' M.ieo Wran bas been a stoden• a the Pba...,_.,.,. 
cal Colkge lor four~ wurl<iug da:ly fro10 ten not~ •iz. 
a..J thea 1akiog pNblema a.,.J w1tb har to pore unr w ~ 
.W.dJK~ 
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THE ABKARI ~ESOLlJ"tiON. 

To THII Eni%oa oP 211111 I~dian /Social Rljormer, 
tlra, ' 

. A Government Resolution bearing on the abOve ·eubj~ bas · 
just been is.ued. 1 beg to 9ffer a few remarks on it. Govern

went ~ to .hkve • Looal opinion j)ODOUlted moN ·~ 
matieally and recorded more definitely' ragarding the humber 
and localion of liquor shops and it is lor this declared purpose 
that local CommiUces are going to he appointed. Each of 
these Committees ill to eollOisl, q a .general rnle, of three 
<>Bieisl members, .and tW/) no..:Official merobero elected b7 the 
Mu•icipalit7 of the place. Tbio oonotitnliun On the face of it 
frnolratee the obj<ct for which the Committees are apparentl7 
formed, namely 'to oon0ult local opinion more syotematioolly and 
record it more· definitely.! Bow could .Jocal opinion he -
certeined by meane of Committees whicl!. have, eao~ of them, 

.a decided majority of officials with the Collector as President? If 
you really want to know the .mlnd of the pnblic, and, that is 
yonr declared intention, it can only he done by means <>f 
Committees which have on them popular Npreaentativea and 
no others. One entirely faila to nnderaland 1low Committee& 
conotituted.di!Ierently .. n at all claim to represent •local opinion'. 

The new Comwitteea can at heat represent official views · 
formed after oonaultation with non-<>fficial members. Iht~ . 
the7 llrs brought in!D exio\ence for absolntely no oth•r 
purpose than consulting pnblic opinion. TheN was no 
ue.cessity of crea~ing one 1nore inatitution to kno• 
.,.~t the already existing moohinery , can best aupply. 
'Ihe principle of local option, ••JS Lord Morley, in reply to the 
deputation which waited on him last 1ear, uan eafel1 he extend· 
ed to India. The Excise Committee,. however, rec<>mmend thst 
'lobo settlement o1 tb.. aites of shops in . tbe lar10ez cities might 

· .with advantage be carried ont by JA• &, . .,.,. .4ullwrily in 
coneert with • local Cummi•tee properly representati'" o1 the 
population affect<d." Tbe lost wori!a of the recommendation 
deoerve to· be ooticed with special care, beeanse they seem to be 
opecially negl•cted by the P.ombny Government. T.be Govern. 
ment of India looks on the grant of local oplion not only with 
Indifference but. with. positive dread. Acting on the recom· 
mendation of the Excise Committee however, itaimply sngg
thet the Committee in que•tioo might Consist of {1) tl1e Di&
uiet officer; (2) the District Sftpetintendeut of Police; (8) the 
ehairman o1 the Mnnioipalit7 and (4) the membera (or & 

oelect<d member) of eaob ward separat.ly, and leavee the precise 
oonstitu~on of tho Committee to ba formed by Local Govero
illents. Tile Exci•c Oommiso!ou Woljld reco01mend only con~UI
t<ttiv• bodies with no powera but would have those bodies 
jroperly .-.preuntative '!/ tlu populal•"or& a.ffecltd. 

Now, mark the change. The Government of India wonld have 
these Committe.. (which are to he Npresentatmo of the popnla
tion a!leeted) sdultsrated with au admixture of offioiala. They 
further eay that the Collector should, before each periodical 
•UGtiuu; cunault tho local Committee if possible personally. 
Tbe.e periodi.al auctions, it ehould he noted, faller<l'lf u-. 88 

far 88 this 'Presidency ls coneern•d, in the ~ix districts of tho 
Mabaraabtra. The Government of India .ay nothing of an of!icial 
Jtajority, nay, by the constitution the)' propose, an official majo
Jity is an iwpossibllity. The Bombay Government ill- its recent 

· 11-•·soluti.,. wro~>gly leada us ID believe that in the matter of au 
· ollioial wajorily on the Committe&, tiRI Government of India is 

on Its siJie. Tba Ilombay Government of Its own fn!e will 
· 'improvea ui>oa the st~gg•stions "Of the Gomnment of India ud 

'orders an olliOial JDl'jurit:(on ~· body wbioh .. to represent 
popu!..- opiaion and wQicb 1B avowedly formed for that purpooe 

"'ud.no oth..:. The Government of India suggests the nornino
tiop of only two Goverllllleilt ollieials on a committee of 

mainly non..,ffidal membera. The llum~j Govern....O.. does 
not see this. nor. understand tbo proprietJ of it. It erdere , 
• decided official majority and UJS thst it can~ot do wilk
out it. It doea awa,: with ' Chairman of tba Mnnicipality • pro
poaed by .the Government o1 India and wou!J bavo in his place 
a puooa Government ollil:ial io the pereon of tbo Cit1 Magistrate 
himself. The Governmant uf Indi& oaks the Collector to oon
Yelle the Committee ,ev:ery yeor but tbe Governm•nt of &mbaJ 
would give him a choice of three yean wbwh is oi.nplf &)llaaing 
if not ludiaroua. · 

. It> lbs resolution, . the Government state that the 
angg..tious .,..hioh the Poona Temperanee A""""iatioa bad 
been invitl>d. to· aubmit were o.onsidered bJ Government. The· 
Poona A!800iatioa aub01itted 'that the Poona Committee shonid 
he eonttitnted aa follows >-The .Colleotor, the City Mogietrate,. 
the &poriotendent of Polioe, two repreoentatives elected bt 
tbs Cit.y Municipality and two b7 the Tem!l"rance A!IIIOdation . .' 
Tbia reoommendation has bean as it wer• copied .ilrnost word for 
word in the tl!IIO!ntioo iiBelf except of eourae the eonclnding 
CJause 'and two by the Temperance Association.' Tba Associa
tion expected to ba represented on tba Committee. Bis 
Excellency bas expressed the earnest dei!iie of Government to 
work hand in hand with them and the Association was invited 
to submit ita enggestiona bnt bas ~ last bOIIQ balked o1 its due 
absre in tbo gift. U those that work: among the people acd for 
the people h1 the e&IISB of tamperanca are to havu no voill& in tbe 
Commiuee who else should have it ? That tba same Govern· 
ment 'Which in England is staking their very ui.tence on the 
pas.sing of a law which gives the peopls tbo right of local 
option and is boldly faoing hestila del11089trations of several 
li.kbs of people at a eingle mee~in!!, •honld in this proverbially 
eober country with the entire public npinion at its beck and witlo 
the certain prospect of excJtiog d""peat gratitude lor every 
step taken to check this •new dire additional plague', falter 
palpably at each succeeding otep to grant what is psrhaps a dis-
tant shadow of local Op\ion, is nutbing but a qn""r irony of fate. 
For what, after all, are those Committees even as conceived at 
their firs\ atage 1 They are evidently more 'advisory' boards. 
They are eimply to proffer conneel when fortunately called on 
to do so. They hsve got no other dutiea or Inactions. But 
even 111e1e sdviscry councils are iu these d&JS oJ Clarke, Minto
and Mor!.y to have a decided ollicial majority ! 

Yourotmly, 
Poona, nat ()utuber, s. G. Lo.W&TL. 

LEGISLATION AND SOCIAL REFORM. 
Mr. s.:Ra~~~anatba Aiyar, ;.. s. so., .._ a. .._ s. write& in the 

Malabar Q.oorterl' &Fi<lll :-
Not satisfied with tbs plaftorm and tho pre.s, the 'SociO! 

Relorm6t bas of late begun to encroach upon the legislativ'!' 
unctnm. When ·after eloquent disqumitions and vehe!Dllnt den• 
nnciatione, be finds biB 6klhodox brethren iutractabJ., he courts 

the hand of legislature to bast them hollow. Be contends if 
orthodoxy and conservatism will not listen to reaeou and move 
on with him, an act !rom the legislaturo will sweep away the 
existing fabric of. ace!etr- If be mts to prevent religions 
endowments hum being mis-managed, il he wants to put a etop 
to nautch pkties. if he wants tO prohibit early marriages, if he 
wanis to put down polygamy or Ia1 hill axe at the root of polyan
dry, if Lo wants to ehsnge the &JStem of marriaSe or establish 
b<tter n'latiouship among tho ruembera of a group or raiss their 
statno or improvo their assets or disencumber their propertJ and 
estates, he pants for the council cliamher, and wanta lo pass an 
~ Tlien the thing is done. The reform, he seeks to tran&
plant, will spontaneoDI!lJ spring np there and renovate !!o.'£..1\f• 
lmbned with the ideaa and principles oftbo civilized Woaf he 

thinks of applying ~them wholesale to tbe condltioDB o1 th;. 
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""'"'\ry. Stung by the extreme degredation of his country, he 
patriotically hits npon the project of raising hie community to a 
:high level by a faw statntes and ensctments. In these days 
when enlightened resson reeogniEeS free choice ••. the guiding 
principle of marital union, the institution of early marriages
when the parties are too young to realize the solemn respolHii· 
hility they are called uron to nndertak.,__.,annm bnt be detri
mental to social harmony4 To enforce unioo where inclination 

· dictates sepaistion iB an ins.nlt to commOn sense. It is a satire 
upon love itself. So exclaims the reformer. :But he igno,... 
tho inviolable conditiolH! that form the root ol our aocialoystem. 
lie takes no nvte of the restrictions and limitations which we 
have !(e;;n !.boring under for ages and which is .not eas1 io 
sh~ke off at his bidding. Agam, in these days when the civilized 
instincts of man rebel against a sysiem that allows uf a plurality 
of wives or huehande, the pevslenes 'of polygsmy or polyandry 
ia a disgrace to society. To 'dilnte love by distribution injures 
dom.Stie fidelity and bars •ocial advancement. The despotic 
authority of cnatoms and the peremptory obedience to ito absurd 
demands are sapping our vitality. ·To follow· s made of life 
and thougbt bristling with snci.- grotesque and absurd supers
titions is revolting to the sensa of duty as edu,..ted men. So 
comr,lains the reformer. But in his anxiety ta reform, be 
underrates the obstinacy and tenacity with ·which the masses 
cling to these old and antiqn•ted notions. Again in these daya of 
COimopo!itan philanthropy ond universal broth..-l•ood, when the 
principles of liberty, equality, and fraternity are gradually gain. 
ing ground, the sy•lem of caste-with a rigidity and an isola
tion that perem).torily refnsPS to admit w ithiu its pale any exoopt 
Close born and nnrtnred under ita traditions and carelully kept 
within its fold,--is a meaningiess anachronism, an indeFensi
blo anomaly I The eorlier we realizs this and adapt on:rselves 
tD ibf _growing needs of an everadvancing civilization, the 
tettet"!'ar i!B; · 8o sa,J'II the nfonuer.- Eat he ignores the 
equally stern reality that it is an institution whose original 
principles wers br011d-based upon ooeial and tconoruic conditions 
-au institution which offered a solution to national progress in 
the division of labour-an institution whoso inviolability has 
b.on the means ol preserving intact through untold ages the 
land-marks o( •"!'ial •y~;tem in a •country where the church got 
Cle better o( tho etate in the atn1ggle between the two. To be 
britf, the social reformer ,.-h~ represents the· educated section 
is too impatieRI for the age he lives in. He argues thus :-
I am given Jibcral edncation~ My reason is eolightenf'd. 
My intellect is developed. I pily _the wretched lot of my 
countrymen gronUing in ridiculous customs and enprestitions. 
They ].,ad a lifo of moral degeneracy and intelletual penury. 
A wako f Ari~e. 

And when they do not respond to his call for reform he • grows vexed. H'-' ru~ht.'S into the lt>gislative chamber to set 
e<erything ari~ht by a few statutes and enaclmonto. Aid from 
without argues weoknesg withia and orten haa an unwhol&-
111>n:o •lfeot. ~ An 1 forced upheaval like that-even if poaeible -
illalsu eakulated '•to give a fresh momoutum to the downward 
tnote."' Tbia is the gist of ruy cont.mtiun. Let me DOt be 
tni•n!Hl•·rstood. I do not for a ruo...,nt undervalue the invaiU· 
able services which social raformen~ ars doing. We cannot be 
to..> thMkful to.them. But what I oay ia Clat lhey should not 
~u..,.., •n. Ftlli•a Lntt• abonld be Clair motto. A sioesre 
aud euthuoiastio activit!, tem!"red byloyalt1, moderation and 
re•er•noo for tha paet shonld be Cle means of renovating society. 
Tile truly educated f>Urliun Ja only a drop in the oceae. Ninety 
per cent of our pe<>pl.o helino that onr laws and iuotitutions 
,.., laid down l>y the Creator Himself. Th•y oolieTe that the 
...,, aJ~nt of tho reformer heralds the age of disaolu:io11. I 
•r therefure th•t au1 Dlt'&Snro of reform that h .. not tbe 
ain~•"' and aolid •llfporl of the eociet;r a& Ia~ iB fuMxlmed 

to failure. The social aspiNtions of the English~!lcated

HindlH! are quits at variance with the view of the majority of 
the people. In •ncb eases to compel them by legislature to 
accept notions however Uncongenial to them, would only COD· 

vulse society and throw book the tide of advancement. Legis. 
!aLive interfeienc« in stopping S<rti or prohibiting infanticideJ!r 
ahulisbing slaYery 0,. in cases where humanity is outraged; 
proceeds on broad and huruanising principles, and such inter• 
fersnce carries its own justification. But in the l'lresent oondi
tioo of society, reform ptoper,'-lo be wholesome and effective 
-hould proceed from the bosom of the society. The •'rush· 
forwards~ and the "let alon""" ebonld approach each other, 
blend together and work in hearty fellowship. There should 
be an organised system of Iroo and diociplined discusoinn at 
which several qusstiono of social reform might be thoroughly 
thrashed out. Difierenoes of 'l'ii!WB oould thus be considerably 
BUUk in a common- understanding and a· wnsensqs of opinion 
created. Emerson sayo--" Every reform wtlB first a thought 
ip one man's mind : when the same thought occurs to another 
man, it becomes a private opinion rand when.it shall be private 
opinion again, it will sol.., the problem of the ags." The ditty 
of ths oooi&l reformer lies·. first in spreading the ndvanced idess 
and preparing the conservative instincts of his countrymen for 
healthy reform. He has. to create unanimity of feeling and 
identity or ii.torest. . It is DO doubt a Herculean task espscially 
when 9nr ooUntl'ytnetf are- steeped in eonservatism unwilling to. 
part with anything old becanse it is bequeathed by a hoary 
p&gt, unwilling likewise to adopt anything new because it is 
not old. . His efforts should therefore be more methodical, more 
orgsniied, more concurrent. Signal resulta are then bound to 
follow. 

NAUTCH AT GHAZIPUR. 

'fhe following lttler appears in the Advocate of Lac know: 
While the whole of the country iS wideawake, Gbaziplll' 

still remains a' •sleepy hollow: India ia making steady 
progress in Cle social, political and industrial field, bnt this 
town remains qnits unaffsete<l by ·the spirit of the Limes. 

Nau!ch girls seem io be a great favourite with the Ghazipur 
public and thanks to their patronage they are carrying on a 
brisk trade here and their number is ever on the increase. 
Hardly there ie a gathering in the town where a ta.,aif is not 
called for. Be it a marriage party, or be it any other entertJ!in· 
men!, the ceremony ia sul>pooe<l to be incom11lete if at least ooe 
ftaulrh girl is not present on the occasion-so much so that fw: 
some time tl>eir presenoo at public leetu.... and meetings is also 
thought to be abRO!uts nec<:ssary. It WOI only last year 
that the prssence ol: two tawaifs at the public meeting held in 
the Town Hall to cel•brats the King· Emperor's. birthd&y, was 
thought io be very undesirable by· a few gentlemen of tho iowo 
present at the meeting and some of them left the meeting in 
di•gn.sl, but tho great majority of them stuek to their plaess 
and enjoyed the 9anh to their best, and every oow and then a 
smile could be pereei'l"&t even on the faces of ilie Collector 
Saheb and the J uJgo Saheh (both of whom are In·lians) while 
the mnaic was goiug on. Bow the gsntlemanly instinct in 
tl>um iolorsled snob a state of affairs .....,. qnite strange to mo. 
They are all edneat..d and cultured gentlemen and as I!Uch it is 
tlteir duty to remove at once from the society all t],.,.. evils 
an<l aee that a.imisrion is not given to girls of ill repute at least 
at public mectingt and aocial gatheriogs. Let the . Gbazipnr 
public take it to heart aod make it a !'lint to koop th• so loog 
f&ronrito I<Jwaif• aloof. I chJl!lenge any oth..- statement to th• 
contrary ; auol in 54nJ.iog tbia io tba preos tuy only obj""t ia 
to "!""' tho ey"" of the Ghvi!*' p•blic an,\ io point them out 
that 110 far th~ ba..l been. unmin<llul of the duty. they owe to 
their to'llnl and to their """"try, ••1'1 .. ...,a I hope it ·..-ill 1oe 
tabn in thellllll4l l.i;;b.l. 
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THREE READINGS OFA PALM.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

[BY Q. S. S. 0.) 
(All 'Tight£ yeserved.) 

CHAPTER. XX. (Continued) 

" Is this the Kadjl\ Haveli ? " enquired the m•jor domo 
.lien ding conliU..ntially over hia ... ddle. 
_ · "Je< Ha:oor {Yeo, yon• Lor<lship )-snswored the gale 
keepe" from within--" whom do you want 1 » . 

"Pundit Sahih-Pandit--Paadil Mahaba<e Ottia Sahib," 
"Is llahabere Sahib at home?" -added Mr. Ozab. 
" Han Sahib~" (Yes, Sirs}, come in." and he proceeded to 

open the pondoroW! gates to permit the riders pass without 
dismounting •. Clattering through the high vaulted arch, over 
which resided the gatekeeper, thethraepassa<l into au enormous 
oourt yard. In front, abont a ho.ndred yards from them, stood 
tbo old Hav•U (Mansion) gray and discolored with age, 
surrounded with eqnally ancient trees. 

The space from the eilt,..nce to the Haveli was open save for 
a few large shady trees and a snull oblong 11ower bed ·close to 
the hot•eli. Walking their horses over the metalled. ·apace to a 
flight of steps which led to a colonnaded ve,..ndah, wera met 
by a man in neat livery who addro•sed them thu• : " Hukam 
Sahio (yonr orden>, or pleasure, Sir)--" looking politely at the" 
eldest after a bow. 

'• Bhai (brother)--'' reinrneil Mr. Onb the serv~nt's sal01· 
tation. 

" If Pnndit Mah•bore Ottis is at loi;nr., will yon please tell 
him that Pershadi Loll Onh from Hiud<utao. awaits· his 
pleasure ?'' 

''Puodit Persbadi LnU Oz•h S•hib from Hindastan," the 
domestic repeated, to make sore he had got the right name. 
To 'which Mr. Ozah bowed. 

Visitors to this roti<eJ, restful sp>t were few 11nd so the ad. 
·vent of three new faces was a welcome chango. The domestic 
was impresse-d with the kind ·yet di;!o.ilied bearing of Mr. Ozoh 
and eo haoteniug across the lofty t•erandah dioappoared behind 
a picturtsqne but gloomJ doorway, leaving them still mounted 
at the bottom of the ~teps. Bnt a! their saddles were flush with 
the lloar of the ha•:•li and the door bad been left open they 
were enabled to form a rough mental sketch or tbi; historic 
dwelling, all iti ito favour alld envied antiquity. 

•• Protector of the poor-' adJro38ed the domestic standing 
before his Mastor-•a gentloman who hu given his name to 

bs Pundit Porshadi L•ll Ouh Sahib from llludustau awaita 
your honorts pleasure.''-

•' Persh•di Lall, Pershadi Lall,' Mr. Mobabore Ottis re
peated aloud himself. 'Porshedi Lall from Rindnstan! Is hs 
aloni! ?"' 

. •• Attended bJ two. All three come on horse b..,k, your 
honor." , 

" Pershadi Lall, unattended and here ! He canoot he the 
&Sme-ohow the gentleman np.~ 

" What a nuisance-' he apologized to his antagonist in a 
friemlly liameof Sholrmoj (chess}--. •poople will not leave a 
man alone even in his old age !~' ~ 

.Reappearing, lhe domes~c hailed a ~Duple of,men to hold the 
horoes, and approaching the vieitora asked them to alight and 
follow. ·-Dismounting, they went tip the stops and stood for a 
minute in flle !lfflllldak to take breath and look round. Then 
entering the central out of the five doors which opened into 
the .,-andall and walking through a lafge hall' pessod into the 
inner ........ dah whiDh led tbem out, to the 41J1gas. Where in 
the e811t<e of ;. ainall flower" bed, edged with plants in ·earthen, 
Ohina and wooden p~ an lintiqne !Htle pOI)IJI'II (fountain) Of 
, .,• Thi.S ..,.,W waa commenoed 111. onr illaue of the lith Aprlal 

.1VOS. .•. ,. - · 

three jets kept up an inoessant mnrmnr d.iliruling frag!ll~Oil 
from its ..-entod. waters to the S!ll"fOOnding atmoophei>1. _ ·_ 

This m?rning the j•l• deau were sending forth • elrct.ms 6[ 
delicate rose which after playfully mingling at a littla heigh\ 
fell like crystals in to the granite reservoir below. 
· Mr. Ozah a;,_d his companions following their gnide, passed 
through the anga .. and entering the opposite ••randal, mount• 
ed a stoireaso which led them to the first ·floor of. the ho••l.~ 
ooeupied by the male portion o[ the honsehold and their fri.D.ds. 
The sooond on tho topmost storey heing exclusively reserved 
for the ladies. 

On reaching the landing. the domeatio pointed to the right 
and going forward a fow paces lifted a rioh · oriental . 1111rtaio. 
which hnng in heavy foldo-in an open archway. Tliou laotion
ing g.,...fnUy (as orior.tal domestics of grsat Eastara hol\se-
holds alone can do) invited them to enter. · 

Looking in, Mr. Ozah hesitated for an instant, an<f then 
atepped forward noiselessly over the a,>[t ·pile of carpet. · Mr.· 
Mahabero Ottis and hi• opponent in the pastimo, l"OS8 imm~. 
dia<oly on"poreoiving them. · - .. 

Mr. Ozab raeognized him at onee who beyond being gra1er 
was unaltered· But :Mr. Ottis failed to •. in his visitor the 
resemblance he looked far. 

' 
Then after tho usnal salo.tations and enqnirie!, he cordially 

invitod them to seats on his right. A gnarded convArsation 
ensued for a few minutes when· Mr. Ozah realizod that the old 
man bad eotirely [ailed to ramembar him. And so to en·l t~e 
auspeno&1 he Mid : t 

" Yon. do not reoollaet me--but it canuo~ be expootod. Mlll\f · 
yeaTS have rolled ova< .our heads.' (The almost perfoot graJ 
beaded petriarcb nodded assent, truth was dawning and a 
pleased expreosion pervaded his sharp regnlar foatn ..... 
bnt did not interrupt)--'' And the events which heve crowded 
in within "the last twenty years are onongh for tho nut hun
dred years to come ! B68idcs my present mode of travelling 
has n•> donut something to do with it also." Tbo old gent!.,. 
m~u bog•o. to shift nneomfortabty and noticiog this, Mr._ Ozak 
CQ!lclnded :--• Am Pershadi Lall, son of Lalloji · H•rchand 
Roy Rama Nand Ozah of--" 

No further explanations were needed. Mr. Ottis hastened 
to his loot and they both fell into each other's arms iu an eastern 

·emb,..ce. 
'' I am so glad to see you_:.so overjoyedu -said tbe aged 

Pundit iq a tremulous voice, husk,-: with emotion--<t it is a 
· pl.,..snre I da<Od not look forward to I Pr~vid~nra has ble .. •d 
me with a sight of yon my brother ! A heppmoss I am un
worthy o[--" His eyes dimmed and be motioned him to sit 
close. A panse followed, npJD which the younger men did 
not oneroacb. Presently he said : " And who are these 
gentlemen with yon r• They were alone now for Mr. Ott.is' 
opponent in skatmBj had withdrawn a miunte or two aiter 
introdo.ction. 

" My oonlidential friends--worthy of tmst.--&nd from whom 
nothing is hid. •· 

" Come near, m1 sono." He called kindly and motioned . , . 
them to • sera close on his le~. • 

'• I a:n very glad to have met yon brothON, and am. honored 
by the introdncuon. .. 

" We a<e excaedinglr grstefo.l, ro.ndit S&bib, for your kind 
words and recognition of huQI.ble dependents,' replied Mr. 
Ozah's Secretary 18 tha.seniOL <Oar only prayer is that God will 
make na worth1 o~ JOur -m and favor." 

" Brothera !' exclaimed tlie M""ler of Kadjli : • Few 
reoogniu tho value of a fellow worker in this Kala Tog (dark-
iron a.ge).-1 will not oay dependant a· ito ordinary sense, ~ 
the expression is a misnomer. None are .independent-one IS 

dependent on the other. . Master on the subordinate, and the 
snbordinato on the Ma.ter. It is only those who are wi.H wiU 
<egsr<l and treat those whose lot i!l thrown with theirs \rith 
the oame oonsideration that they expect for themselv"""'. Fer 
by caring lor and <eoogniDing the wants and merits of Jov 
fellow worketa that we really care for onrsalvea, and so fnlftl t~ 
diDtatos of humanity. , · 

" But I am forgelting--11 any one there t' he oalled. A. 
&>mealio at once appe!ONd, to whom he g.ve tho toob>1i
cal order "paa" for the ne!llll oiviliij.ea. "'· 

.. 
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The ladies on l>eing informed of the visitors had a thali "ORIGIN OF CASTE IN IND!f---.;· _,. 
T<ladv. to be S0nt in immediately it wae Mked lor. ·So no aooner ___ •l 1 ( "\ 

the ':.rder wM given than another servant wolked in bearing Under the auspiees of tl•e Madras Hindu So~iv.~.; ' 
a well stocked tray. 

Time passed pleasantly, and alter 8 while llr .. Ottis von· Association, a lecture on the above subject was <b'h; • 
tnred :-- Mr. S. Somasnndram Pillai, High Court Vakil, on ·· 

"How is it you have oome in this fashion-! Why did yon evening the 22nd Ocrober at the Anderson Hall, WIGti au;· • ·-
not Iet me know, you were_co!lliug 1" P. N. naman PiH&i in the Cba.ir. 
· u Ikstiny ~t ho replied. 'Times are changed--we must The Cb&1rma.n in intfi>ducing tho lecturer said:--
all .retire and )C&ve our fame, a theme to others-so turns the 
wheel of thef<>ai (mortal)!" Geutlemen,-MT. Somasundaram Pillai the le•:tnrer of the 
· d d · ed. evening, requires no iotroduction.to you~ ·He has been for a '' I am .rejoiced to see you so oont.ente an reSign 

Well, tdl me more of yourselves. How many ehilJ.ren have long time· a socia_l refurmer,~1onger time perhaps than he_ 
yon. Bnt wait--yon will stop for llreakfsst of course. a e-are-B to remember. Be bas been a social reformer as far as I 
•• 1'hanka as yon wilL"-- know for the lost fifteen years. He was one of tho progenitors 

He at once sent wor<l to his wife, and they resumed their talk. of the Social Reform Ai!sooiationt and what is more he is an 
ConvcJrsAtion flowed on pleasantly till breakf4St was announced enthusiastic and zealous eooial reformer~ He feels every W~lrd. 
when he aoked : "Wonld you lika to bathe indoors, or 
ont on the welt? If yvu would prefer but water that ;s also he says. I have no donht that in the lecture he has g•>t to 
ready/' · read to yon, ha hns a great deal to say which is stim.nl)lting, 

" I think w., are all fond of cold water, but indoors. pi~a~." inspiring and instl'l.letive.. I now ca~l upon him to rc911 his 
Mr. Ozab replied. paper. 

They betook themselves to their ahlntimU.. while t'ha lwot T!I& LEClURK. 

· wended his -y np to his family circle to inform who their h T e lectnrer then read an intcresthig paper on the "Origin , guests wero. It was a joyful reunion of old connexions and a 
happier group that day eonld scarcely haYe been found that of caste in India," for nearly an 'bonr, in tbe course or ·which 

.: day in all Shrina;;gar. he said that if he Jtad taken the responsibility of standing 
"Vter brenk fast, they went over the ho•eli and a &uit -of ap- oofore them that evening to read a paper on a subject which 

partments. werP 'mhwith set o.t his gucsi-S1 disposal,. who in his opinion, Wll8 the most important item of social reform. 
Inure<! '• •· .ne following morning. be had done so not because he felt he wonld be able to brio~ 

A , · ,r two aftor, when they were comfortably aett!ed in anything new to their knowledge, but beoauss be felt there 
their new quarters, ~1.-. Ozah alluded to the su~ject nf his might he •orne advantage in placing before them certain histo. 
visit. The announcement was rooeivai with pleasure and no 
t.ime was lost in summoning the family Pundit who, after care. rical facts which would clear the mystery in whicb the '•ori;,~in 
fully eumparing tha two horoscopes, declared them to be in com- of caste" was shrouded and upon tho right nnder.tanding of 
j>lete harwony. which depended the social and material salvation of our country. 

'' I have never known--' remarked the ~trologer after some "At present there lhred jn th-is vast continent of India1 

farther enmiuation--• for two janampat•·is (horoscope•) to hundreds of noillions of people who called themselves I:Iiudns. 
a:;ree ""'winute!y" in aU detail;. And as. far as l can rC&d, no-
tidng 011 earth will mar this union." Different groups of them lived in different parts of India 

" It i• very gratifying to hear you say that Pnuditji. For speaking diverse languages. The h•bits, manners, and cnstoma 
not11ing would give me gmater pleasure than U: form this alii- of these various gronp• were different. These different groups 
•nee. !Jut-' and Mr. Ottislooked steadfa,tly at his gnest-- were again divided into innnmerable smaller di•isions, and the 
'in conA<Jntiug to your proposal, Ozah bhai (brother Ozah), I barriers which separated one division from another were 
wonld unj!.}in two conditions ; insurmountable. "There were about 2000 subdivisions among: 

" I•'irst, that, no oorsJUonies be performed till my dAughter Brahmias alone ; about 590 among Kshatri .. and thousands of 
is 6fLCeu years of age: subdivisions among other classes. Each of these different 

• In insi•ling on this, I have but one object, and thet to ' divisions had no sooial iniercourse with, nor patriotic fetlingo 
gu·~d agaiuot Jl<!Sllihlo accidents which may blight the bopes·nl li 
bott famili<'B. A widowhood would ruin both bouseo and end for other divisions. E>ch di•ision livdd for itself; each divi-
inlhoextinotion of our namos, or rather-' ho adJod, as tho I sion down to the lowest w•s eaten up with sel!-68tisfaction and 
tbuioght of Ozal•'• youager years c~ Ius ruind--•in the ex- · self-,.Jruiratiou. The most debasei of these divisiuos yielded 
tinCI\i<.lD of mine.' I to none in the pnactilious strictnes• with which they obsurved 

•' Yon wonld''-Yemarked ~lr. Ozah-•as it is impossible their own prejudice• and caste rules. From tho highest to tb& 
to rGT<>ke the aolerun ceremonials nf wedlock whoa on"" <>.lm- lowest, social privilegeo and _position in life were determined 
rue D<>etl, that all tho rit.ea should· be goue through at one 

.an<\ the same time. Is this what I understand you to by birth and not by merits. It wss e,..ier for"" ass to boooDllt 
w0o1n ?" · a horse than for a person of lower birth, whatever might be his 

""Exootly. I do not want anything binding which will personal werits, to find a place withia tho circle of those of 
amolnl to a widuwhood till the linal ceremony can be per- higher births. Suffice it to say that the India of to-day was 
form!Kl" inhabited by an inoohersnt m ..... of people called Hindas, 

'' I admire your ripe judgruenl and forethonght. I can- di•iddd into innumerable divisionS- In no other iubabitel pert 
not. but l<l'.'l>td wy full consent, aud do oo with all DlJ· of thio plane• thev fonnd ancb a state of aocity as in this .ltearL n ., ~ 

country. In other countries also the"' were division., but 
" Very 'OI'ell !' .... uted Mr. Ott is. •The second condition 

;,. thnt uur aecond grand child, wole, should it please God &u those divisions differed materiaUy from those they found iu 
ble>o.onr obildrt'n with, will take op my ancestrol domaiu in- India. 
depsndeut11 u if be we"' WJ own first born, Tba lecturer Wtlnt on and said that lastly the7 fonnd i" thoaa 

" l'irsl boru, malo child, shall be yollf SOQ'a onccessor; and historical recotds, manJ traees of dependents correepo.,ding &!;) 
the ...,and mine, who will tako'ap hit abode here. If this al110 
euits,:thtn 1 will at 0000 bequeath all IDJ p!Operty in laet to the Indian Sndras. They mainl7 consisted of oonqnered 
ni~..,__,ud grand aou," iuhabitants ai«•J'• of the same race as tll6 conqqenors, ba~ 

"Very reuonable--' agnoed llr. Ozah-'and I as bsarlil7 oometimes, the poor wbo were brought into permanent servitad& 
a.oede Ill this also_ All aball be arraugd e>:actl7 u JOn by opp.......,a and debt were rJao claased with tham. 
ikaire..•· 
. n..toila w""' aoon seUJed to the eatisf..,tion n1 all partiu and Each of tbeaa differen& estates was g<>•erned by apaoiollan. 
Jll>r a sh<>rt while Mr. O.ah t.Jok leave nf his friends and ,.... Tll6 clergy had their common law. Priue"' had the laor of 

-ned hv- . nobka ; knights were goTernOd by their fe11.W Ia..., citi.<ilGS 
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~ - - their cit7 and peasant.. b7 thtoir immemorial 
IC'.\J la\'f fill. · 'I 1 .;J. and ' here quoted a few verses from the, Code of Manu 

t 1"1'-' ~-""' in India, difterent costas had different oivil and 
! ·- •ws admit~lslered io them simUiar to th068 of the a~ 
_ . • .. ..\ estates. Tha lecturer then • deocribed 6l length the 

• 8late of society and their origin and development ill other 
«llllltries, and,_ compared them with the stale of our Hindu 
Soeiety in Indio. ' He said that, in this country, the majority 
of the Hindna were ignorant and ·superstitions and they were 
gnided by euetoms and not bf reason. Among the educated 
people 110oie hod D.o sympathy for jiOoial reforlllollld they lived 
their days lshoriouely in m•intaining their own honourable 
Jelfa and caring liWa or _nothing eitbet for the couatry theJ 
lived in or for their fell01t beings. 'fbese ~ .. qnite indilierent . 
to anything; and everytliing· else · except themselves. There • 
were stil1110me of theae 'ednoilted people whO boasted themselveo 
to have-known everything, ... ho mainti.ine4 that the system of 
-to is the 1'68nlt of evolution, that in aU other COUillriea 

aimilar inlll.itutions were found, wi tbont caring to he honest in 
their ntteranoes, without talriog the least troable to stady and 
investigate the true faola about the state of societies in other 
... untries as well as in <Jilt owa eount11. They were the 
apologil!ta of c&ste aydem in India. These were the real 
stnmbling-bloek~ and misehievoua hindrancee in the way of 
aocial ... rorm. -

(To 111 ooalin...C.) 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
(:£Ide - • .D •• .--- tl co.,} 

After eixteen years' oontinaed practice aod experi--
ence in lri&"ht:-teBtin&" Het>laoaeoptcally. 

is DOW Working Under the name and atyle of 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co., -
Occulists· and Opticians, 

7, Hornby Row, Opp •• Genl-, Post Oill.oe. -
'lbe only flrm ia Bombay oifering their patrOns free

eervioes of a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon frnnr_ 
'he Ra,al WaatminotsrOphthalmio Hospital (London), and the
Ophthalmi<> Rospitaf, (Vienna). holding ge)1u1ne degree 

-ot :r.t.:R.Q.S. (England), LR.C.P. (London.) -

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 
S9t.\e.~:.\e~ 'Si&•\1\u.se.~ 'M.o\OT\lO\ll}\e.t. e\11., 

-o\ \8.\u\ r.\1\e e.l\~ '9&.\\e.n\. 

Genuine ·1st Qnality Brazilian Pebbles. 
- ·PlllOES 'EXTREMELY :MODERATE • 

Exceptional testim~mials from the H?n'ble Sir· 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble M~. Justice Batty, 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar
Lieut-Col. G. H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.-CoL Pe~
atrs, ·M. B., L M. S., and other high personages. · 

THE ~BoMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. . -

UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUP£RVISlO~ OF 

·s •. Hormusjl, ~hotographe~. 
NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVI ROAD. 

AMATUER'S JVORK4· OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RATES. 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC. 
· · lt nas a fine floral perfume and f111idity of water. H softens the hair and enriches its eoloar. 1& helpe to grow lnxnrantly 

lolll. or faded llair and boldness ia removed by this Mediented Oil. H removas all scalp diseases and improves the Comple
xion. It ia tbe best hair vigour that can be thoroughly :relied upon. It relieves headache and promotes sound sleep. Use 
it once and JOil will use it alwaJB, Price per Bottle As. lll. Past-free R•. 1-ll ll phials Rs. 2 •• Poot-free Ra. 2-14. 

S. P. SEN' ~ Co.'s Swadesht Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF THE L"fDIAN INDUSTRY. 

SABITRI.-The lovers' delight. Possess"" a nniqne odour and s!l'tlll~b and pleases all tastes. 
BANGAMATA.-Reprerents tho awed Basnna lfenno. Very persistant and strong but not loud. 
DIL OF ROSE.-Or the Indian R081l. The pride of ths Indian Flower gard011 ~ Shnt np in a :&~: 
KBUS-KBU@.-An oriental perfume of otreugth and aroma. Unrivalled in strength and chespn .... 
BOCOOL.--The aweelest popular sc•nt. l!otter than the best obtainable in the market. 

•~~~~ All the Perfumee are bot.tled in three different styles-Large, medimn and small. Prices Re._ 1, As.l!,. 
E -s and As. 1, respectively, Traneit charges extra, Write for descriptive List. aeni Post-free on application. 

S.P.S " Our Superfine Virgin Ottos.-Unequalled. for strength, Otto-de-Rose' ·No.1 (Virgin), Ott-de-Matia. · 
Otto-de-Neroli and Kha.Khns. - Prioe per Phial Be. 1. Doz. Phials Rs. 10 •• 

- MILK OF ROSES :-Enthral• tho mind by its ·delicious sc:<>nt; ito appllcation imparts a lustre, sortn..,. 
... ,._, and delicacy to the akin, deslroye pimpleo, scabs, blotches, -1reokles and other derangemeals of the &lin. • 
'i~::: · Price per phial As. 8. Transit charges ·A~. 5. : 
Boapo and other Toilet Reqniait.s, Hair W aeheo, Cosmetics, and Hair applianoes, Oil llergamnt, Lemon and J,avendar of 

Bnperior qnaloty and alSo fancy Scent bottles and Silk ribhoDll of dilierent shape, aize and oolour, and other misoolla- n. 
kiaites for per!:U..er.J are aloo stocked. Priess low heJond expeolatiun. 25% of the Appro><imats value abollld aooompan]' 8T8'1 order. 

J;J. P. SEN' ~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. '"' 
_ - - 19/2, Lowu CJnTPtm RoAD, CALOu:rrA. 
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·~ 'l'IIE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription fuclnsive i>rpl>8t;.ge · 

In advance. l:n arrears. 
l'er anoom.: •.•••. : Rs~ 5 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 annas <mcb. _ 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
anbacriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from th.! date on which last payment of ~nbs

-eri,Ption expires in ease of annual snb;;criptions, . All 
other_ outstanding dues will also be calt>nlated at the 
arteat rate•• 

Ordres for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a remittanc• or permission to send 
the first issue per V~ P. Poat to recover silbscriptioc. 

Shonld payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this. being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

NOTXCE .. 
The Madras Hindu Soct~(Reform Assodatio~ has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con. 
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without -ranya Sulkam or V aradakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

An. •••~;lq•t:to.- o-r Che e•PO.,.. or 1.41.ozo. 
a.&ad.•e by I:n.CU.aa.• I.a. 'SIIr'PI.'iiJ.a"al( ~l.t.ab. 

( 'Wil"JI.ilh O'lrez- 1BOO ao'fia•l. e:x-.D'Ilploea f•oldS 
J:aadl.aa. 'Wil'•l.-&'l.:n.ga ) ..... . 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 
-Co11temporary Review. 

" His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is . 
primarily designed, but also to oth<:r foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countrymen."-West•<tinisler 
Review. 

" Nut only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The copious index facilitates reference."-Asiatic 
Qt~arlerly Review. 

Prlco (of ladlaa Booksellers) Rs. 21 aet. 

jYatioqal. 'ypewr\tiqg eompany. 
Day & E\'ening Classes 

. For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. 
Short-hand ( upto So words per minute J Rs. 15. 
Typewriting Rs. IS. 

Over 30 MaChines of different makes fot 
pupils use. 

Electric Ught & fittings. 
Ladies class under supen·ision of an experiencea 

Lady teacher. 
~'or full particulars send for illustrated prospectus. 

B. B. Laskary0 Pt<'prietor, 
1'1, Chnrob Gatll S~.n!o!l, Fort. Bombay. 
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LOOK SHARPE LOOK SHARPU 

A. l'Ia.rvellou~ O:fl'erl 
Only for a. Short TimeR 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORT .. RS. 25001 

: •. i.. ' . AFRESH MADEAl" 

CONSIGN. 

MENTOF 

WATCHES 

·, 
otJR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

To be sold by t.he 31st December 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. z,soo will be 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
om; watches:-

(r) 0 face Keyless Rosko! style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

(:z) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o. - · 

(3) Oface Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
Silver dome · and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial 'Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer_ Balance fiat shape with 
various coloured landscape. revolving pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. 1 r-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 

8 Reglan Bicycles worth ... each 
3 Gramophones ••• , 
3 Improved Type writers ••• , 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. , 
roo Langendorf Key I es s 

Rs. 
120 

112 

6o 
8 

a. p. 
0 0 

8 \) 

0 0 

12 0 

\Vatches ••• ... · 6 o o 
I 20 Amet:ican Timepieces ••. , 1. 8 o 

A prize cupon accompanies each watch. 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for·every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLH, Gent's collar Safety Pins 
J '- inches !on<>' flattened shape Price annas . " . 

14 each. 
THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 

Brita Building-s1 -~.Va11g-alote, 
S.CANARA. 
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. , .. - - BR.-\H~ PO.STAi:. MIS.SION. ' · · · - - .. ~, 
· P4tllpklell with • .,.. ard to Liberal Religion in lndia and abroad may be had free of ali · e'h e9 · · · ' ': · 

_by a~y_genuiu~ Inquirer: On showing by a lettar that tb~e are carefully read, other two ma;r he"!,~d.;,..,:'::.,.,o~ ~0 
;:.:letlma 

Ionoultingofsntoy _pamphlets ma;r he had at .once, by aendiD~ a V. P. order Worth one rupee· or 1s u d it ho ble •~~~ 
cndla-AII commu,.,.d..,.• oAould b• ormlo to and ""!llionati ... tviU bolluJnliff<Ug .--i<>M 17 . . · ' • • .--'J& ou-

V • B. SHINDE, Poslal Hu.ri.,. Prathana Samaj, Girganm-Bombay: .. . . 

' ' 

. HEADAqiES, NEURALGiA, SPIWNS~ SORE THROAT, CHEST -

cows. RHEuM.A nsM. · too.Aoo; WEA.K Jorrus. iiF.wES. 'ctrrs 
. And abo other ACHES ~~d. P~S.-Priee ann as eight .io!r 

• • • • - •• _, • > 

• f/ •. _ . ,-- ·- .· : : 

Ringworm Ointment. A POSITlVB cuas:~olliUNGWOBll AND l!ROBI'B-l'l'<li..&C.' 

Price -annas SiX only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND U~FUL.-Priee annas two only. 

AM:RtrTANJA:N DEPOT. -16 oAK J;. .. um, BOMBAY 

i'•leg"'phic 'CI_ddrua: "Aml'utanJan, " Bombay. 

GOVERNMENT OF .INDIA 
- .. '. 

After exhausti~e ~eats !Lild .. · Triala with all the well-known makes of '.rypewritera 

onoE~ too · ' -. : '~ ' 

Q. ~·VEt\ ~.PJ:r,W~IT};:~S 
for use in the GOVERNMENT TELEGRA~H - . . ~ 

DEPARTMENT of INDIA;· 

Can you do better than o:r>de:r> an ·oLIVER? 
. . . . 

SoLE AGENTs:- W. H .• THORNS· & Co., 
13-15, HORNBY ROW, BOMBAY, CALCUTTA &MADRAS 

or Auuaua AllK Il!IVJ'l'KD 'l'O .ooliP.&tcll- TRB lU.TD &liD 

ihe Empire of India Life Assurance (;ompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II ;. Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • · 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MAD£, 

BY THE COMPANY: 

ENDOWMENT NOIHORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. :MOO-
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'f DEA'tll, Ill Pl!.EVIOtlS, Vl1':rH PROFIT, 

It, at any time, the aaaured under this plan should deaire to cease paying any more preJDiums, he oan obtain "paid-up 
Polley tor sneh .,. proportion of the original nm a•oured BB the number of premiums paid. .,.,... to ~ha nu!"ber agreed upoa. 
'l'hua a gentleman who had asaured 1\t age 80 for a Polio;r of Rs. 8,COO payable at age 60 or at Death, if preno\18, after II yaua 
paymenta, would be entitled to a Free pald·up·Poli6yforl!.a. 660 tree of futUN paymente. 

SOME OF THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
• Jl'unda hivested In Government Securitlea and in aceordance wit!l the Indian. TrutAI Ad 

AT AGK !~;, RS. 'l-8-0. Policy holderB ll8ll appoint their awn Dil'e\ltor&• 
----1 90 per oellt. Qf PrOflte to Participating Pollo;r holders. 

AT AGK SO, RS. 8 ·l4--0.. Lapsed policies revived without lll:edloal Oertllleate. 
AT AGE 86, Rs. 10-IS·Q. Llbew Sunender Values 40 per Gent. of the T&bular_premium paid. 

. AT AGB 40, Rs. 18·12-0. Immediate payment of Cl!l.lma. -

AT AG£ 2.0, Ra. Cl·ll-0. · 

AT AGE 41i
1 

Ra. 18·10-1! Medical fees and stamps on Polioiell are payable b;r the Company. 
. '-l!M "'"'Dtt~~re4 ;, PA 'FA B LB IN FU .L L 1.loNld ci6atA """'r -im-UI!I•fiM ~o(IMjlrdpt~~"-

GUARANTEB lNSURA.NCE.-This Cempsey iiiSlle& Guaranteed Poliole11 ta sitnation of trust and .,..,.,_..,....,, J\ la 
apeoiallyautborized to guarantee the employes of the Post OIBoe. "· · 

P.ropoBal .l!'ol'IDa and full Particulars may he obtallled from an;rlooal Agent in Jndl" or frem 
- .. B.lf. ALLUM, GenOral MIIUifGI"• 

' 
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f'OP MALARIA, l!'IFLUENZA & Mil.'.> FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL.TONIO PI.LI.•""• 
Ulk 8atUvalla' & Atrue Mldure OT Pills. Re. 1 . 
B.UfwaUa';~. Cholerot ill the only remedy for Ch •h ra &. 1. A powerful Nlltrltfgaa au4 Strengtb Ree~-rer, Pzloe R.t._ l·: p I 

.ooU .. dof 80 PUla. O.t11walla's tfaretone M.s bem I'I'Joontly im>tr ,,. -d & great·:deaJ :and}l'fto 
tore. Grey Hall' t.o 1t6 Nawrdl. Oolouz. Ra. 2-l:i. 

Btllwana"aTooth Powder lB scientlftcaUy ma Je of 'N11.tive; and 1Bnglt8b. 
Draga,aueb aa May&phalu.nd O&.rbolic Acid. H. P • ..U. -'• 

&tiwall&' • Ringworm Ointment As. 4. 
!luKPA.B.&DBr-GOVI N DJ££ DAMODER • Co., 

r .. ., ... " 
.;.~& 

' 

&ld evecy wberc and also by Wh~l• aud Belllil Drugglsla a11d Oommlaolo11 Agean. 
DR. H. L. BATLIW ALLA. 

Worli.Laboratory,ID&dar, Bombay. 
~vo. 01- Naw Hanumat& Lau, BOMli.A.r 

Pr•u oflart;e quantzt•t ~" some.wnat W.&.t. 

BUTTO KR-ISTO PAUL & Co .• 

The only Remedy. 
FOR 

..:.-:.:...a..:.a:a.a.. 
an4 olllJ .ttllfh tV 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
0" 

SWE~LINGSof.ABDONEN .t. 

. PRICES:-
Large bot. ••. - _ ... _, J 2 
smalJ . .. ... au ... ... ... 0 1.4 

Wa.nted figent's 
C.ALCUTT.d.. 

"'VV"e N'ever Speak l.Y.I:ore. 
When we say,-That our World-renowned hi~hly scented 

'd:r Hair oil Keshranjan leads the way. The mnumerable 
·' :c: l' testimonials Will speak for it. 

·. ,, When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 
and !flOSt soot~ing_ in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache and 
burnmg sensation 10 the brain we speak always to the point • 
. When w~ say--That our Keshranjan is the only 
mgredient which helps a luxuriant growth of black hair and 
nou~ishe~ the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on a 
lady~ toilet table,. we speak nothing but truth. 

PrK:e ~f one Ph1q.l Re. I packing and Po>tage ••• As. S. 
WHAT W.E'CAN GIVE YOU? 

It is the priceless gift of health. Health is every body's birth 
right; and it means. a proper enjoyment of life.· It means
nches and comfort and stands (or all that is good in life. 

Never _mmd! whether other drugs have failed to cure yon. 
Never mmd l what failures you have had, we believe that you 
are not incurable, and that through our system of treatment 
you v:il! gain new health. You can enjoy•the treatment and 
liS bnlllant results at your own home, 10 perfect privacy and 
with no waste of time. If there be . painful discharges a~Ul 
burning sensation or any other urinary troubles, caused by 
that vile disease Gonorrhcea, please write to us for a Phial of 
our Pramehabindu. That will cure you in two weeks. 
althoughyou are hopeless and given up. 

Pnce per Phial with one box of. Pills ••• Re. I-8 
· Packing and Postage ..• · · •.. · ... ·As. o-'J 

WHEN EVERY OTHER REMEDY AND 
PHYSICIANS FAIL 

You should give a trial to our ·much-admired specific Pan
chatikta Batlka made purely from vegetable ingredients 

and free from Arsenic and Q 11inine. A few week's trial according to our directions, will convince you, about 
the efficacy of this marvellou> medicine. ~t will stop yo!lr fever, improve lh~ a~petite, give a tone tp 
your emaciated health and regu1ate the (unctlom. of your Liver. It has been tned 10 many hopeless cases 
with brilliant success. 

Price per box ••• Re. I 

CHEST AND 
Packing and postage 
LUNG TROUBLES. 

•• _As. 3 

If you are a man above ordinary common sense, you can easily' imagine the nature of injury that can be 
inllicted by throat and lung trouble•. The peculiar soothing and healing effect of our Basakarlshta 
upon the mucous membranes of throat and lungs makes it exceptionally food without an equal for the cure 
and relief of coughs, bronchitis and all other chest affections. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply invahnble. The cough and hard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irritation soothed, the character of the expectoration altered and all the symptoms greatly improved. 

Price per phial •.• Re. I. Packing and postage ••• As. s. 
Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eurma, Ceylon, SL....;ts 

Settlements, Cape and the Briti->h Isles, on receipt of a concise account of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
, AUY&IilUUUIT WBDICAt. DlPLOWA-liDLDKB., WKWBKB. Olr TU CUlollCAt. SOOIETY, PARIS; SOOLifY 01' O<IBlllO.L 

INDUSTRY, LONDOll; SURGIC-U-Uil-80ClltTY1 LO.NDOB ;a._ 6e. 
Noa. 18-1 & 19, Lowol' OhUpu Road. OALO'OTTA.. 
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~ IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
"'I FOR IT RESTORES. WAS TED STRENGTH, impart& 
Ill . ..igonr and tono to the nmsclea ,.d tissneo, in short vit.alisea.. 

' tJ. the whole •ystem. Tl:ousonds cured. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

. ~-ll> INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
=,._~· ,· Q Our reknowned • SPECIFICS !or . 
--- . • · Ill ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in-

•' lt atont relief reet and comfort • .Cnre permanent. 
".'' Rev. .JOsEPH J)A. VID, Mengnapnrom 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OJ. . S. India, writea ~·Your opeeific lor-Asthma has done me good." S. B. Rao,. 
Esq., Poon;., wrltos :-'-"I have pereonally 

•..0. """d yonr specific for l:lydroosle and fonn<l 
NO. 7a M«I;>CIW S'r,i!I!T. FORT BOMIIA.Y. it very worulerlnl in its efficacy." Per 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY eXECUTED• 
CoJiplrJUI OU~ IU.'l'B&~Wl'l'B ~Boa& OJ' OW.IDDBSs 

SUBUME PESSIMISM 
OF . 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ans. a. 

_ bottle of ...,b Rs. li. 
DIAHI!:TES-Of B!lJ' stage anli otanding is sure to. be 

cured by our specllie. A. :Bose, E•q~ Ztmi•dar, Dnm-Dnmt 
Calcutta writea •--" 'Five l••r'B Diattte• ccmpletely cured.' 
Price .per bottle Rs. 3. ; ~. .;. ,1 

For particulars about OIU' SPECIFICS for P{tES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look t<> our Catalogue sen·t; pool. 

free on application. 
. .BEWARE Oli' lMITATORS l l I 

NO AGENTS. 

WRlTE 
ONLY TO Q-.1. C. MUKER.JEE' & Co., 

7'U/I!: I'I.Cr<JBX4 tiHEJIUC4L WOB.KS, 

'FIAHAGHAT. BENGAL•· 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, . 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at .their own choice 1 1 t 

VAIDVA SHASTiti.MANISHANKAR GOVtND.JI 
i 

APPLY TO ';('HE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAEA PRESS, 

Khetwatli Back Road, Bombay. 

. Al<>nk Nigrah Pharmacy, 

Jamnagar-KATHIA WAR. 

. A., K. JOSIIX &::: Co. 
Kalbatkvi Road, BOMBAY. 

· We undePtl'k& 8V81'7 kind of. LlthogJ>aphio 
Al't•Frlntlng .In Coloure. Publish Fine Art 
Ploturee, &c. • 

Wholesale & Retall Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 

Largl Imporler• of Flnest:PrinUng Inks and Coloul'>. 

HIGH CLJ!SSFB.A.ME Jll.AKERS.· 

PHOTOGRAPtiiC 

. . . 

.~ THE MODERN RJ::VIJ::W 

;E':DITE.U BY R~<MANA!SDA CHATTERJEE 

·The best illustrated Indian Re,·iew. Highly praised by the
Press., Indian. and .Foreign, ~ leading public men. 'Crea.~st 
vtu iety and largest quantity of- interesting and excellent original 
reading lJl3,tter. R.eprodaction or Indiall Paintings B speciality 
Volumes~begio. in January and. Jlt))". 'Subscribers; enlisted fr;>m 
any month. Back numbers available. Annual Rs.O; halfyearly 
Rs. 3-6. Single number As. S, postage ~ A.-R. Chatterjee, 2lo-J-,1 
Cornwallis Street, Calcutta. ; ,... 

ART STUDI.O. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BHEDWAR_. 
AT TilE JU}{C,.,~N OF · 

PRINOESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK __________________ __:.•-::----------.,··.-

1lbMBAY:-l'rlnted and Pabllabed by llBITA B.&RI at the TATVA•VIHCJIABU 't>BESS, Noa.l-2 & 8 Khct'!<adl,lla<'l< l<ual.' . 
· for the Proprleter X. NAT.ARAJAN. • • · · 
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'1 will b.e as ha.rsb aa truth~ and as nuoomprornising aa jl.lStice; lam io. earnest-! will nos: equivocate-( w-ill not 
xeuf!>"'•! -.· iU not rtttreat a single inch--..dftd I lliill ~ heard." \VILLU.K LLoYD GA.aaao:.-. in the LibeTator. 

-·--·---. -------- ---~--------· 
-~- ---·----~-

H 0 TE S. 
The Hon. Mr. justice Sankaran Nair ha3 been 

chosen to preside over the forthcoming session of 
the National Social Conference at Madras. Mr. 
Justice Sank a ran Nair has been always a staunch 
advocate of the social reform movement in all its as
pects. He is also a practical social reformer and, in 
his own domestic circle, has set an example of the 
liberal views which he holds as regards the education 
and elevation of women and as regards the abolition 
of arbitrary caste distinctions. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Justice Sankaraa Nair has the rare distinc
tion o! having IJ~en instrumental, as a non-official 
member of the :!lladras Legislative Council, in intro
ducing and getting pas:;ed two Bills· relating to the 
marngo and successwn among the Nairs of Ilfalabar. 
Mr J u;tice Sankarau Nair is !'resident of the Madras 
Hindu Social Reform Association and in that capa· 
city he has done rn·:ch to disseminate interest in 
s~~,-cial ro.:ftJrrti.,i_n tht!'":OSoutharn Presiden$;y_. He has 
VISited ·k:nglaud several· times and has written in 
En;;ldJ and other magazines wisely and well on 
soo;tt ~nhjccts. 

The sel!Cction of I\.ao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar 
for the !'residents hip of the Fourth Indian Industrial 
Cunfcrcnce to be· held in llladra.s next month, is a 
'"t'll-de,u\·ed recognition of sustained and devoted 
sen·ices as General llecretary to the Conference ever 
since <twas 5tartcd. Everybody felt from the very 
b<·ginni ng that he was the man for the task. He · 
has more than fultilled the expectations formed of his 
tenure of !he office of General Secretary by the 
rcrmanent and substantial work which be, with the 
co-operation of Mr. C. Y. Cbintamani, has achieved 
in these four years. His elevation to the President
ship is. therefore, most appropriate. 

The Tim(s of lndt•l printed an important article 
from the pen of the lion, Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
In the excellent special supplement which it issued 
Oil Mondar. Mr. Justice Chandavarkar has dwelt at 
ler.;;tl; on s,>me of the intluences responsible for the 
present oitualivn, and his remarks as to the proper 
rem ... ctr arc very suggtJStive. \Ve are SQrry we cannot 
rl'fer to the article at greater length in this issue. 

'f- The Extremists are losmg their temper-a sure 
s.~n ol ddcat. The Mt<IITatta of :;unday last 
IS "iiJ l>ecause Madras bas decided to hold 
the Congress without the co-operation of the 
t;entlemcn who burled the shoe and rushed the 
platlorm brandishing bamboo poles at Surat. "ln 
the bemghteJ pro•·inco ot Madras, " writes the 
~\fal.,al:,t, "there are very (ew free men." Consider
IH[; thilt the "lreo: men" c( tile Al<~lsra:!ll are usually 
kn»'Jo·n as rowdies by the generality o{ mankind, 
MrtJ.,,s has no reason to feel burt at tbe imputation. 
The MMiratta'i reading of facts is as pervened as its 

vocabulary. \Ve are solemnly told that " the 
despotic and slavish tendencies of the moderates 
carne to the surface " at :5urat. Those who were 
present at Surat know that this is a very careless way 
of handling truth. \Vhat came to the front at Surat 
was the utter lack of self· restraint and common-sense 
of the party represented by the Mahratta. Mr. Tilak 
deliberately wn;cked the Congress because he was 
not ailowed to defy the Pres1dent. And now, h1s 
paper makes out that the moderates " stabbed the 
Congress to death." The Extremist party believes 
that any lie, if it be vociferated loudly enough and 
long enough. will pass for truth among the populace. 
The Mahmtta is not ashamed to drag in that excel
lent body of self-sacrificing men, the Servants of 
India :5ociety, into its comprehensive onslaught. 
In the eyes of this paper, it is a grea: sin on the part 
of this body to have a head, The Ma' "CJtla's concep
tion of a free State is apparently a, •ad less trunk, 
scattering Deccani shoes for pastime. \he .;J,J ~ralla, 
it is clear, wants to n1ake up_ fyr ,u,~ ~pulogy to
the High Court, rendered under l'lld1crous circums
tances, by puttmg a more concentrated bitterness 
in its attack on constitutional reformers. But 
our contemporary will soon tind that the public br.s 
more shrewdness than it gives it credit for.(<.. -

---
\Ve have read with much satisfaction the accounts 

given by C_alcutta papers of a very interestin.g func
tion orgamsed by 11r. Surendr:r-Nath BanefJI on Id 
day. There wa; a friend!~ 1 gatheri~g of leading 
members of the two great -Communities of Ind1a m 
Calcutta and the speeches made on the- occasion 
breatheu' sentiments of true nationalism. About two 
thousand people were pr~nt. Hindus and Mahom~
dans we read,- cordially embraced each other ID 
recognition of their common nationality and brother
hood. 

That the Dewan of Mysore, who recently issued .a!' 
order regarding the urgent need of moral and rehgl· 
ous education, should entertain the members of the 
Representative Assembly at .a nautch at his own resi· 
dence, is an anom11ly at wh1ch reason stands aghast, 
We can hardly beheve that Mr. Madhav Rao should 
hold that there was nothing immoral or irreligious in 
enjoying the gyrati~ns of an unfortunate woman, nor 
that moral and religious pnnc1pl7s were o~ly good for 
school chilf!ren. lf elderly Mmtsters, Weighted with 
the responsibilities o{ governing a State, cannot deny 
themselves the rather inane entertamment of seemg 
aa over-dressed woman stamp her feet and wave her 
hands, it is useless (or them to preach morality anct 
religion to youngsters. --

. \Ve call attention to the scheme of "-·ork of ~he 
Seva Sadan printed in this..issue. Tbe term begmi 
to-morrow and the President, Mrs. Ramabal Ranade. 
dehvers an address on" Devotion to God." 011 \Ve.d
nesday the 11th instant. 
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. THE ROYAL MESSAGE. 

The following is His Majesty the King Emperor's Message on the anniversary of Queen Victoria's 
Proclamation :- · 

I. It is now fifty years since Queen Victoria, my beloved mother and. my august predeceSsor on the 
throne of these realms, for difers weighty reasons with the advice and consent of Parliament. took upon . 
herself the government of the territories theretofore administered by the East India Company .. I deem this 
a fitting anniversary on which to greet the Princes and Peoples of India ·in commemoration of the exalted 
task then solemnly undertaken. Hal£ a century is but a brief span. in your long annals, yet this half century 
tllat ends to-day will stand amid the floods of your historic ages a far-shining landmark._ The Proc;!amation of 
tbe direct supremacy of the Crown sealed the unity of the Indian Government and opened a new era. The 
journey was arduous and the advance may have sometimes seemed slow, but the incorporation of many 
strangely divc:rsified communities and of some three hundred millions of the human race under British 
guidance and control has proceeded steadfastly and without a pause. \Ve survey our labours of the past 
century with a clear gaze and good conscience, . · _ _ 

2. Difficulties, such a.s attend all human rule in every age and place, have risen up from day to day
They have been faced by the servants of the British Cr<JWn with toil and courage and patience, with deep
counsel and a resolution that has never faltered or shaken. Errors have occurred, but the agents of my 
Government have spared no pains and no self-sacrifice to correct them, and if abuses have been proved, 
vigorous hands have laboured to apply a remedy. 

,3. No secret of empire can avert the scourge ot drought and plague, but experienced administrators· 
have doue all that skill and devotion are capable of doing to mitigate those dire calaliiities of nature. For a 
longer period than was ever known in your land before, you have escaped-the dire calamities of war within 
your Lorders. Internal peace has been unbroken.-. • · 

4• In the great Charter of• xSsS, Queen Victoria gave you noble assurance of her earnest desire tO-
stimulate the peaceful industry of India, to promote works of public utility "and improvement, and to ad •. 
minister the government for the benefit of all resident therein. The schemes that have been diligently 
framed and executed for promoting your material convenience and advance-schemes unsurpassed in theic 
magnitude and their boldness-bear witness before the world to the zeal with which that benignant promies· 
has been fulfilled. 

5- The rights and privileges of the Feudatory Princes and Ruling Chiefs have been respected, _pre-
served and guarded and the loyalty of their allegiance bas been unswenng •. No man among my su~Jects. 
bas been favoured, molested or disquieted by reason of his religious belief or worship •. All men have enJoyed 
protection of the law. The law itself bas been administered without disrespect to creed or caste or to usages 
and ideas rooted in your civilization ; it bas been simplified in form and its machinery adjusted to the re
quirements of ancient communities, slowly entering a new world. 

_ 6. The charge confided to my Government concerns the destinii'.S of countless multitudes of men 
and for ages to come, and it is a paramount duty to repress with a stern arm guilty corn;piracies . that have 
no just cause and no serious aim. These conspiracies I know to be abhorrent to the loyal and fatthful cha
racter of the vast hosts of my Indian subjects, and I will not suffer them to turn me aside from my tas],; o( 
building up the fabric of security and order. 

7· Unwilling ·that th_is historic anniversary should pass without some_ signal mark of r~yd 
-~clemency and grace, I have dtrected that, as was ordered on the memorable occas10n of the Coronatton 

Durbar m Igo3, the sentences of persons whom our courts have duly punished for offence. against ~be ~aw, 
should be remitted or in various degrees reduced and it is my wish that such wrong-doers may rematn mmd•· 
ful of this act of mercy and may conduct themselves without offence henceforth. 

8- Steps are being continuously taken towards obliterating distinctions·ofrace as the test for access 
to posts of public authority and power. In this patb. I confidently expect and intend the progre~s _ ~ence
forward to be steadfast and sure. As education spreads, experience ripens and the lessons of responstbiltty are 
well learned by the keen intelligence ahd apt capabilities of India. · ·. ·' 

9- From the first the principle cf representative institutions began to be gradually introduced,, and. 
the time has come when in the judgment of my Viceroy and Governor-General and others of my councillors 
that principle may he prudently extended. Important classes among you, .representing id~as th'!-t h~ve been
fostered and encouraged by Bntish rule, claim equality of citizenship and greater share !n legtslatl~lll and 
government, The politic satisfaction of such a claim will strengthen,' not impair, existmg authority _and 
power. Administration will be all the more efficient if the officers who conduct i~ have greater-opportum~les
of regular contact with those whom, it affects and with those who influence and reflect c?mmon optnt~D> 
about it. I will not speak of the measures that are now being diligently framed for these objectS- They Will. 
speedily he made_known to you and will, I am very confident, mark a notable stage in the beneficent pro-
·gress of. your affa1rs. • • · 

Itl- I recognise the valour and fidelity of my Indian troops, and at the_N<:w Year t. have orde.red. that 
opportunity should be taken to show in substantial form this my high apprec1at1on of the1r marual mstmcts, 
their splendid discipline and their faithful readines! of service. 

I I. The welfare of India was one of the objects dearest to the heart of Queen Victoria.. Ever sine~ 
my visit in 1875 the interests of India, its princes and pe6ple have been watch~d With an affectionate sohcr 
tude that time cannot weaken- My dear son, the Prince of Wales, and the Pnncess. of Wal~ r:eturned from. 
their sojourn among ')'OU with warm attachment to your land and true and earnest mterest 10 t!s well-bemg 
and oontent. These sincere feelings of active sympathy and hope for Ind1a on the part of my Royal House 
and Line only represent-and they do most truly represent-the deep and umted Will and purpose of the 
people of this Kingdom, · 

~ 12- .May divine protection and favour strengthen tb<: wisdom and mutual _good. will that are n~ed 
for the achievement of a task as glorious as was ever comm1tted to rulers and subjects 10 any state or empue
o: recorded time. 
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illS MAJESTY'S MESSAGE. 

The Royal message to the princes and peoples . of 
India, promnlgated o•1 :Monday, is a noble document 
wort l•y of the angnst Sovereign and of tbe emi~ent 
stat.esm>Lu who is for the time heiug responsihle 
for the government of this country. It is in part 
a TJ•view of what has been ilone in the p11st fifty 
years to give effect to the memorable terms of the 
Q1weu"s Prnclamat.ion-'the great Charter of 1858' 
as IIi• Majesty aptly e..lls it--aud in p&rt & renewal 
and reaffirmation of these pledges by the King speak
in._" iu his: owu name and as representing "the deep 

.auJ united will aud purpose or the people " of the 
Uuited Kingdom, His lllujesty's review of the 
tm•t.i• remarkable for its trne historical perspective. 
El'fors are recognised, the seeming slowness of the 
progres• wade ia noticed, and there is eve!! ·implied a 
Uf!r~t th"t the ohliterution of ruee .Jist.iuctions, as the 
tB•t ft•r aecess to posts of pni>lic authority and power, 
ltru~ not proceeded more qnickly. Such. incidents, 
however, &re inevitable in the go•erumeut of a lo.rge 
empire involving "the incorporation of many strangely 
div~rsifi~d c<>mmnnities and of some three hundred 
ruillious of the bnman race nuder British guidance 
ami co11trol." They do not detract from the merits of 
tho"" wl1o have be~u N•pnnsiule in vat·ying JUe>Lsnre 
for the a<lmini•tration nud, as we poiut<!!i out in the 
la•t ;,.ue, the prngress act.nnlly mads bas been great 
at~<l ju•Lil1es the generous phr&:le• in which liis 
Juuje5ty recognise$" tbe toil anti courage autl pn.tience, 
and deer connsel and resolution that b11s never 
faltered nor shu ken " of the s•rv:\nts of the Crown in 
tl1i• conntr\·, &s Rlso the "clear gau and ~ood conB
cient•e" wir"h which His Maj<Osty surveys the labours 
of tbe past. Half a. century, as His Majesty finely 
.says, is but a bri~r ~pan in our .long annals, and !~t 
this half-century Will stand anud the floods of lnduu 
bi•tork ages a far-shining lanumark. With ·his 
n~rivnlle<l kuowletlge or go~eroments, and with a 
}[iui~kr wbo lu~a l'vnderetl for long years tbe 
cnrrtnts and courses of rolitical hiotory, the King· 
!emperor can hnrilly f•1ll into th~ corumon error of 
anp1•().•iug that the difficulties of British rule in this 
country are without p.u-allel in the world's history 
.ant!, therdore, beyond the sctipe of the expt"ritnce of 
other ages and other countriea. The expression "diffi
culties such u attend alL human rolu" as applied 
to the llifficnltin of British role in India. is in 
it .. ,,lf a message e>f deep import. The King's Message 
Olbouu.Js in such l'l'l'gnant }•hrases which ovmpre•e 
goimt polic.ies in a few words. Its wost at.riking 
.duuactt•risti~ is its lofty sincerity which, while it 
-!!corns to bOllllt, ill serenely con8dous of tl•e good 

that has been don.i. The me••age is addresged to 
"the k<>en intelligence and apt capabilities" of India. 
and by the hand of a 1\Iinister who ranks high 
in the world of letters. The tests whi~h apply to the 
hnstin"'S oration are alien to its cliara.cter and com-o . 
position. "The contention, sense of self-l'estrainb 
.;,d renunciation" which is tl1e mark of trne literary 
art and which is noticeable .in every line of this 
memoro.lole Message, has £oi the susceptible reader 
the effect of a challen,ge for minnte considerlltion. 

Turning to the references in the Message to_cnrr~nt 
events and policie•, nothing can be more admirable 
in taste and spirit Lha.n the manner in which· 
"guilty conspiracies" are glau'lt'd .at but only. to give 
emphasis to the generous recognition of the •·loyal and 
faithrnl character of the vast hosts of my Indian snb~ 
jeets." • His Jlf .. jesty' s brief and slight ullnsioa to 
these conspiracies exactly represents their episoilul 
and evanescent character. The assnra.nces given by 
Lord Morley, His Excellency the Viceroy,' and His 
Excellency the Governor, are confirmed in striking 
language by the Sovereign. "1 will not suffer them," he 
says, "to tnrn me aside from my task o£ building np 
the fabric of security and order." Remission and reduc
tion of •entences that are being nmlergone by pri
soners, are annonoeed and then comes the first definite 
pledge of th~ Message in regard to the forthcomi?g 
refnrms. Nothing can. be more certain and determm
ed than the tone of His Majesty's a.ssurance that the 
obliteration of ro.ee distinctions as the test to posts of 
public authority and power, will be' a prominent object 
of. future policy. "Is dtis path," the Message runs, ~·I 
confHently e"pect and intend the progress hencefor
ward to he steadfast and sure." Then fullowa the 
most important part of the Message, that in which. His 
~lajesty graciously recognises the importance of the 
educated classes and of their claims to a. larger share 
in the administration. When H<>c Majesty the late 
Queen issued her Proclamo.tioa·there were noed11cated 
classes who could lay cl .. im to a •hare in the adminis
tration. They owe their origin to the Universities 
estublisheil at the •arne time ... the transfer or the 
government to the Crown •. lo"or the last twenty-fi-v_e 
vears these cl11.sses have· been asking for greater poll
tical ri"hts but, except in<liviilnal administfl•tors. 
Govern,';',ent as e. whole has been slow to admit their 
claims or to recognise their importance. They have 
been varionsly sneered a~ as a " microscopical minori
ty," as coneisting solely of pleaders and sclux•lmasters. 
aud as "place-hooter»" and "pestilential agitators." 
IIi's Mtojesty's recognition, therefore, is a new Charter 
which will ba cherished hy the educated classes for all 
time. " Important classes among yon, reftreseuting 
iJcas th&t have been fostered &nd encouraged by 
British roll'," says His 'Majesty, "cl&im equality of 
citizen•hip and a greater share in the legislation 
and Governm~nt. The politic sntisfaetion of snch 
a claitn will strengthen, not impair, existing 
authority aud. power. The aJministratiun will be 
aU the more efficient if the offil!&rs who conduct 
it have greater c>pportnnities of regular contact 
with those whom it etfocta and with tbo•e wha 
infhtence and rello?Ct tl1e common opinio'! about it:-" 
The details of the reforms, of conrs~. tt IS . not IIi& 
:M~t.jesty's province to annonnce. B11t thetr ooolel--
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-lying and inspiring prinoiples are set forth with aufii" 
eien*-- clearness in -the -passage quoted above and 
they are perfectly· sound· and etreightforw(lrd. · Ria 
Majesty is "very coufi•lent" that· the 'r&rarma wilt mark 
a notable stage in the beneficent progress ot"onr 
affaire. The·oooclnding obsenationa 'conveying the 
.. sincere feeling& of active sympathy" of His Hajeaty'a 
Royal Honae and ·line, and of the people oC the United 
Kingdom, areoe&peoially ·welcome at this cJisis in our 
hietury. The country feels deeply grateful to Ria 

· :Mujesty fur this noble .ltlessage to her princes and 
·peopl~a, and the abaenee of all external pomp and 
ceremony in ita promulgation, has made it all the 
more impre,...ive. It ha.t~ not been drowned in the 
heat of drums aud the bray or tr11mpeta, and the 
peuple have beard the voice of the1r King' without 
mining a eiugle _!lUte of sympathy and alfee~iooate 
goudwill. 

FREE PRIMARY EDUCATION IN BOMBAY. --The cooclmioo arrived at by the Committee ou the 
qoeot1on of free Primary Education is unsatisfactory. 
Several of ·the managera and masters of achools 

. expressed themselvea in favour of giving free primary 
ednc!>lioo, And those who were against it adduced in 
eopport of their view reasooa which were 'either wide 
or the mark or have been long treated as exploded 
doctrines in ;,!most all civilized countries. The 
managers and ochoolmastera who have deprecated 
the idea of free #dncation are mostly con11ected with 
instit.ntions .. hich are attended by youths belongin;; 
to the middle and richer classes, and they are 

. actuated by the fear that an influx of boys of the 
poorer classes may drive away the children of the 
richer from their ochools. 

·· I should have oo ol~ection to make my school 
a Free school," writPs one of them "if I am paid from 
public (nods in addition to the grant I now get, the 
eqnivaleot of my fee receipts, together with a very 
•nhstantial com peneation for the deficit of fee a ih .. t 
·will he cansed by a large withdrawal of pupils belu!!g 
ina to well-to-do classes." It is a question whether 

0 

this clasa of schools is entitled to aid from pnblio 
foods. We attach very great weight to the opinion 

- of " body like the Anjuman·i-lslam, which says 
.· that if education be inade free, the attendance in the . -

A.njoman schools will improve to the extent of liS 
per cent, to that of the Ron. Mr. Goknldaa Parekh 
who thinks that such a measure will lead to the rais" 
ing generally of the intellectual and moral tone or the 
popnlaLion; of Rao Bahadnr Ghaosham Nill<aut Nad-

. karni who is of opinion that a large' number of poor 
people, who cannot afFord to send their children to 
achool for want of means, will be induced to educate 
them lf free education be gi veo in school•; and of the 
Maratha Aikyecbboo Sabha which rightly a~ys that "it 
eannot he conceived that the general effects of free 
education in Bombay will be diffurent from those 

. which are being produced in large cities of other 
·civilized countries vtbere Primary education has been 
made free for many years." We trust that the Co.rpo-

--ration will not accept the opinion of the Comm1tt~e 
on this point~~~ final. The example. ot Bombay. IS 
bonnd to bave a great influence~ dee1dmg' the policy 
for tbe whole country. 

DR. MILLER ON INDIAN POLITICAL 
ID£ALS. 

,The JT.'Ailu publisheio t.he Wowing let.t.r. from Dr. • Miller 
' , 
With NfareM& to IIO!D8 remarks of tha Jfwu Jlail :--
" · Sn,-"-Perhapo "you \¥ill allot a amall porllion of your •~"""> 
t<>tme;who$boogh·fm"away and brokeJHlown,- has n<Jt·-J.,.t 
hia old inten!el fn the · 'irell-being of Soilthll'll Ini!ia. 1 wiah 
to ""Y a lew · word. about a diacuaaion . whiob is reoordod U. 
t.ha los& isslle of your paper that bas reached t.his country, ar.d 
which ""'Y perhaps be atill going on, or at least DIIIJ not be 
forgotten when this oomntllnieation COID88. into J<lftt handJ. 
Y uu t.ka my friend Mr. P. R. Sundno Ai,yar lind pMHiwably 
iiYo othE!l distinguiohod gentlemen, -.ery aen11!ly to task for 
-lain vie~ which he ba• exproeoed OOill--.rDing. the dt.volop
ment of India toward& the distan• g<ool at which he ho~ 
that .i~ may oome -day arrift. !» far .. I tmdomand hia 
.. ; • ..,., Mr. P. R. Sundno Aiyar hupea that a time will come 
when.., India, atiU in aume orgaoiQ uniuo with Britain aud 
the British Empire, may be a'Jie to work oat hist.o~y lur 
herself and in the lll&in C<llltrol her own de~tiny-a time p••rhapo 
wh8D, if that cimunatlllwa of that diatan\ future eboold un· 
fortllaately demand it, ·India ·may btl in a oondition to take 

·her own· ,_a 'am-•ng ·tho "natiuno. Vii!Wa like theae you 
ilollOil!lOe u equi'valent to aettiug lief""" himaelf .... a !"'itioal 
ideal the 8V'elltuol d..atn10tion of·the Bri>illh. Raj." Yon p.,.,.. 
tioall7 say tha.t he eauoot posiibly be l"yol m that "he 11;,.. 
not hope fvr \ha ""atinu.tce of that B.t.j" aud •'chouh.s the 
u:poclation of aeoiug il eru.mble •"•1·" You. plaiu.ly iouply 
t.hat. any one who slw-es Mr. Soodra Aiyar'a views is "ulvgi· 
cal" if he dues not hope I'D fia<l Britisk Rodo in Iudta • B<>me 
day in ruins."' I veutore t11 enter a hu,uble protest as'""" 
tho interpreistion w hiuh you. ~WI pnt II [Nil tho h~p"" and 

. upin,.ions of Indian gentlemen liir.e y~ur ""'""' eorrdSpuadunta. 
To mo it appears th&t they are perf""•ly lu,;ical in buiug p
fouudlyluyal to t.he Briti<b Raj aad i<l ho!Jing 119Verthol08&
that a time ought til c """ when tha~ Roj wiU be in evory wa7 
a .higher and hotter r.hiag than it ill at P....,nt. T u mo it 
seelW! that men who loag aud lolhlurf-.r a gual liko this are 
P"">i•<ly the me11 w hu ""' ! ... ., h~•lt w d .. ire that the 
pre8onl day frame .uf thiugs e1u<1IJ bo IU<luJ in rnius. I 
ooli•ve tb.t geutlemon liko M.r. Suu.lr" Aiy...-..,. ao cl.arly as 
I dv that tho hopOll f..r \ ue tutu.re w llioh t.hoy chori3h ooa 
nevur be r...U.ed if the Brit.Wl Raj bo not m.Uutoiu.U in 
hoalth and aettvity ·end vi~. Aoouo h...! my ewia.l do..,_ 
loptn8nt as about m08t th_ings els., the world of Naturo is 
intomled to .. , fourth important lesauuo. No" there is no
''CiestrllCtioo" no "falling iuto ro.ius," nu '\:rumbliug •w-a.1'• ~ 
when tho egg is trau.rurmod.iu.to larva or tho Llru ·int..J a 
cbryBA!io, and 1.-t of aU wh•n -tho iu...,t break• furr.h from 
ita shell in tho 'win;;od oompleteueso uf it:S b""nty. Is ... U.S 
to me that the Natnrali:lt wbo d""i"'" • perf""t speeiwoo of _ 
an insect is the V''Y man ·w!to will "'ke the must .. Juluns 
care of tho living g.rm in orury one of its sto_,:es:. I '"" ..,... 
tidout that tlus is tho !iuo ofthut1,5M aluug wllieh tho mio.I~ 
of gentlemen like yonr correspondents are wurltiug, Aesuredly 
it is tho line of tbougbt along which my min<l is wurkiag. 
What is for m·>re important, this is the line of thuugbt aloag 
whiclt Britain means that all our minds should be working. 

Tboee who speak with auth>rity _in Brlta~n's name hava
alwa.ys hithert.> maintained that tho communication to India 
of all Western ideals that can hBA11hily ooutribute to her 
progreso, enlightenment and fnledum is the jnatificatiou of the 

· oonneotiou between the two cvnntries. If this g<llll is kept 
steadily· in Yiew in all quarters, it will sorely be .• most 
important contribution towards composing P""'ent dioooiiGenta 
and renivving present ditlioulti... b is perfeatly trno that the 
poth tu the at1aium011t of sueh rosuits mo..t be diffioull and 
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long. ,::\vt t·> sp""'< ofJvi\Oihlo or wicl:ei.uqth>d., any attempt 
to arri~; at. them e\-1!!1 by ha;;ty meth ~i, h nve,~er Je;itinute-· 

-------------------~----
"ORIGIN OF CASTE IN INDIA." 

l·n them••lves. wJuld OOrtainlv.. ha r,Jirtl)tli!. To the limited ·u S A p LL•v's L~cruR~ 
~ • "'-' R. OY.\SUNDa M 1 ~ ~ -

extent of my- opp1rlunity, I hoi· a o4en p>intetl out tlt•t mmy Co">ing to tho oa~je>t, th>l•otur.)r o'.uorv•i that it·b•i be.n 
"chang• of sentim>nt an1•'1St->m on the p•rt of the plople of r now finally e•t•blishld th•\ ln>n h•i only one origin ani n')f; 
Intlia m'!st a~mpany in S>m'! Ots!ls. and pre!edl!l in othera, ,1,:· I'IU.ny as it Wall o!lee thu~bt. Tin grJ.lt m>hrn Z!OlllJi!ts. 
B'lJ grat a1tera~.hn in tlt~ prasJu~ pl)litieal strilctar~ if sn:h wh> WJre h.Ht qalliiJ>i by tl:J'iir s~'ll.f· of tbJ species a'l-i 
alteration is n'>t tJ introl'lee anu..:hy &'1.rl miiery. At tbo braelsof ,nim,li, hd gitel •~ tb~ir ti:ul o?inio3. th,t; mt.ll. 
s~nc tim~t. I feel ca-nfi ldnt tlu.t th<J p:-ineipla whlcb ~u:;ht t·> hld only one origrt f~~>r twv prinlipllr~\~J.li_! a-c'_Fkr3tt- tlut aU 
N!ala.te: eve-rythiog, nam1ly that;. all a1\"tlllOO:ncut Ill.tC. Ut!W tribea of m'3:a fr.Jm th;, bJa~I.eJt t1 the w:li~:Ht, tlt~ nnit SlV.l_; s 
patbJ mult J~~ ca'lti?tl'! and gra lu.al a~ thlNfora slo,v-, is A to them JSt cnltur.:d, hiv~ Sll1h gd:I3Ul lHt lll HS itl th' s~ru ; • 

. principle l.ry n~ IDJ&ns absJnt ft.l.-u tlte mlwls of t lle- educ.lted tare Of t.h~ir bp ije3 a~ i the w Jrkin.J of tb lir. mia b a~_ is ~a:;ies~ 
. •ection of the SJnLh Indian Cm1:n~11ity. ·Those wh1, while &Qd lieat aeconqt'ad for by their bJia• dJaoJnhi lo:n a 

tllcy keep in view th~ distant g .. l, lay emp!..•i• on ·thl neui OO'll'll>n ance.tr,, haw.v•r di•t.ut. S3<l01dly that all th' 
of ~+,ient d..Ui:her,],ficn. if thJ travellcra towar.h thlt ~ul ard harnan raca~ notwithltio'lding their f.:.rm au l cllo·u, app<!lt' 
not ·t·l flMhh ],y ih~ way, will fhtl mntti~udtH· of IndU..n capable of fraely intermlnyio~ ani fvr..n~nj cr.>!Bl u-~es of. 
gdnilemeo: in th!l Smtb wh1 will entire!! syml-~&~hi1e with every C):nbination, S'lJh M th3 mil,ibn't of Hu/la~~?e8 ani 
thom. I balie1·e I could n&-ne ono of this kinl by th• SO>« Mu,T,;zoJ spriugin,: ;11 thl N '"' W <>rld frv o th' mtxtuN of 
mys'l!f. It is io•leod much tc bo dosiroi that m•n like th>Sa Europeans and Na\iv. A'lllric•ns. Th>~uands a! yeofi! hld 
should put them..,lves m >re in evidence. pa.s>·:!. Mankini h•i •?real throu6bvnt th> world: dili;reot 

Not l"ary long RjJ. in a ClntlHHtioation t~ whiob y.>o. P~Jples 1ivia~ ia diff<!rent C)ln~rie 1 hs t o'Jt,tnel ditrJNnt 
dire~Jted ro»e attention in yonr columns, 1 pliutd ·out to cvl•>nrs as thJir distinbai~hiug: multi b}rvro W.! ktl<Lv a<tythiaJ 
tho:-:e a:nong them wit~ wh:mt my- WJrd~ mi:;ht p)3Sib1y CArry or msn hl!tllric!\liy/' Tne ]e;tur.,r. c.mtinnia~. u-il th-1~ far 
weight, that th~y h:n·e not b!CIJ m lldng tb.B lllSt U~ of p-re;ent the sake of cmV~nielCe ant for th~ szien~ltiJ tN:l~:IHm~ of the 
opf"}l1-unities LeJ&l.\'39 tb'!y- have not Uoon thin5 Whlt they dt:~elo-p~cut of ha'll m cililtz ,~ion, m l'lkind w.ne dividei 
might have don{) in the way of gnarJi·tg tho in.expsrleneoll into as many ra383 as tlre:rd wdre oJhurs in tbem

1 
cb~efiy into 

aod thou,btless a;,>io'lt tho iall••enco of the "wild ani whirl- fvar :--(t•i<.) the White, the_Bia1k, tb, Bro.vn and th• Yalbw. 
ing" woJrJs which seem to be flying abro~l on aU lo;lian NOw tha histurJ of th.! oriJin of c.Hte in India b!Jau wtth th..: 
l>reezaa fill" the m>:uent. Fuller aymp>thy with th'lSo hapes a I vent of one of the;e calo~.-el r•""" the white Ary•n• into 
for the far distant futur. of th•ir clllntry which they wiU not India. Afoor <le•or;bins at lea~tb luR the Arr•ns c•m> to 
Jay aside and oogi•t not to> lay aside woald d> mar• tll"l ani· Iniia ani bow they C>npor.U au 1 h>w they wora of a,. caste 
thtng hesi<l.-.s to enJiat their ltalp in putting a·1 Q:ld t> wh~t- for a Jong tim·~ aft'lr th 1ir settle11 _mt io. I alia~ the l~turdr said 
........ i< JangnronS in the pr .. ant otate ol m•ttorJ. c,.taiuly tlut, at the time WQ3'llh>.so Ary•ns fir;t .oe!tlel O:t tba b•nlB 
w.ild wonls shoulJ be ·rcprf's;;e<l ercn t•y tl11J !'."tr!rna.o;~ me-1sufes or Lhe Indru, thnd wdre 1nt tb 138 n·th saltltr di5tiuoJti(Jn~ 
if ruiltle-r ones are una.vailing. Pooi'le tn1lst not he aUowad to between man au·i man and b3tWden cla'!:S ani el11-::>S. There wa-, 
Jllay with fire. SLriking ro!ltolte~ mny l1B an insignithmut ! no c&ete systetO th~n Eutt.b~i~hm b!yaad ~ diip'lte. B:1t the 
thjng in itself. hut men wh? strif:.::e ml:Clvr.~ mmr a pYwder· ~ \l·)nqnervrs c 1Uei them~lves: Arsa; or Nobte1. ard th1 conqu~rei 
magazine ongl,t t? be strictly J.ealt with; not only by the ' subjdCt-3, 'Daiyas' or D1sas, e:temlei and servants. This Cl}m· 

gnanliauo of the,arsenal, bu~ by all tlwellera in i\s neiihbonr- pletely established that aU the Aryans were of one oaste an-t 
Jwod. In suab a casb it seem! to me only a ~xmdary qaesHon there were no sa'>divioJioni a'U 1n~ tbetn iuii..:atlng the emn1wi:= 
wl;o!her th•:>So win strike the matches reallr .,..ish tc explO<lo problem of Divisi·m _of L1~Jar. -Sa.n! aHer~im• of coste 
the ma:;azine or whetlu1r their dangerous action arises fr<>m •ystom try to explain thi• bJ sayin:; th.>t s>ml of tho Ri;his like 
gt'V!S careleqtness or prompted hy bra~ It seems ~qnaHy V13wamitra werJ w.nrivr.; an I at t':1e um1 tirnl were co:nposer:1 
nnueooa~<ar1 tv enquire wh~~ther in private character tBey ar6 of hymns. Thie ex:pla 11a.tion tiiJ n>~ Bait the hter ca.::;te ritil>!n 
gi)lrlan'l h<)nourable men or graat11 the NVtU'sa. The one Hird.u:~ wh·J inV.!!Jt'ld 8 ID,.fth to exp!ain this; tbru Visw.lmitra 
thing noo•sS&rJ ia tl10t m•n who hne any inclination tc strike WAS first a K•hatrya anl. thJn blC>'Ill a Brahmia. But 
matches near a mag.uine. l1o pravented from bringing npou ViswAmltra w.u neither ll K~h1tr1a n1r a Br.ab~uin. H~ was 
the eauntr!sida tho ri•k of wi<l.spraad ruin. I believe that a V odic Rishi, (i.•.,) a w•rri>r a·d a pri""t, b>~h e>rn~iued io 
llfr. Suu,lra Iyer ao•l his eminent snpporto"' will at once oooapt one. As the reli_,;ion• rit'l bejam> m>ra ehborate ana!>>ID · 
tho •lwuentary tmtln wl.kh my la•t fow sent,noes exp,...s. pons the great kings priJol tb•m•elv•i oa the porlurill•noe of 
J:o•ideo this it •J•p<m to me that if only they are approached va•t sacrifices with end!""' ritet and ob30rv•ace3. Th•>!e 
in tho vrupor way tboy will be found wiliing to give all the priests who ahne oonld underta'ke su>h complicated rit.. Nse 

help they can in carrying th•~• truths into pr1o0tical oiToct in the eotimatiou of people •• aloof fru:n the ordiatry people, 
I' .i~ wi~ aud l1e!pru1 t,o i~Nte au~l rditerate tb6 warning tl1at as a distinct and aup.uior Jali ra'M. A• priesthood beoa.llle 
th• rath is rugged au1 "'" jrurooy dongerouo a.d l·m~ by hereditary marri&o:,ros with those onf.side the l!>ly rnk stopped, 
w hiob alone snd• l••ighte ••" I·• attained a• tho awakened tbongh tiny might st&ll eond.....,on I tc han·lllt particular 
nnnd of fnJia io beginning tc a•rire to. o, tl>& other hanoi, i f•milieo by r.c,:ep\ing bribeJ from unng them. But pung 
I tru<l tha~ An •l..Ju,lio·•• will ].., •lo" to fullow tho lcoJ \ ladi.,. of priest!! honsel w•re no! allowei to give their h•ndi to 
whlclt I can't b;. think that tho artide eootainei in the last I mea outside- their nnks. Ia cour~ of tiauJt similar caui\16 hd 
"""ivOO. i•ue of the Mal is ""lcnlatoJ to gire t!.•m. If tl19j1 

to the r't.. of ft,,.aJ, Coste. Tbl18 two ca•te• ,..,. f,.m.J. anl 
An{{lt)..llhlian C\.numunityshouM oorue to rettard ev~r1one wb'l <~ 

1 d.,.;..,. Im!ia's st..Uy prug.....,. tmw•~r Rl<>w. in p>litic-al as ; Jt.pt themselves ahoHrum thlSO wh":n th!J thon_;h~ as ""'"r 
w•Jl ao <>lltt•r f<>nn• uf OO<iallife os a diolvyal ""'-lition m<Jll89", I ol\lers. When priesls and warrior• '""' thn• ao~•u~<>l hr 
.. ooe "wb•• l.opeo and ....,.b for the duwnfall of his heueC.O.j &uoh abovlute and inviJal>le rulos, lhl bnm'•lert. al th• 
"-""•" tlten r...w.U for ever tc hopoe which lo•.,.. of llldia, . former cl&S!OS 11rere deh~m~l fr>m marri"5" •••a with th• 
wl~<tl"'r Imliti> or D<llt-l.udian, hant luU>ortc ,loomsd. il DOt I greateal,...d ricbut ""''n~•l y.,;,.1.._ ,A..,mliag 1<> Puran'" 
ir"'U>u~ weheri•h. i TL. .> '' tb.nwosool1oneca"-'inA-n·h 1""9"•. _ uell gr ... au.y, .. 

(S.I) w n. ...... YtLLIIL 

Baro.-o, Part:, llrid~ of Au ... So.>Uand. 
pnpulali<>a increaie:l, diil"•rett groupo fo.--1 iaw dde""'t 
trib,., ,,...,u~ i•t , d'lllanii..,.J• •~d ~ tbeu. ;h 1'• >re 
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wru; no easy Wl&D8 of cvmwnui..:atiun,· thet!8 different lrihes 

forgo~ all about the original stock from whom tbe;r. •• ~;·ted. 
Tbas, they were cOnsidered_ as different castes.· · 

Iu conclusion, the lecturer said thai he bad endeavoured to 
describe the present state of our society and had compared it 
with those of o~her coantries. He had explained t.hu ori&in and 
develvpmen~ of esl&te•, ulasses and castes and the dill•renccs 
between them historic>lly. It was for them to judge and 
decide, Ho appealed to them as educated and enlightened 
gimtlemen of their SJCiety to toke necessuy steps, so far •• it 
lay in their power, to extcrmioah the most dreaded arid 
unwbole,ome· influence of caste !yste1Ih 

(To b'\ eoAii11ued.) 

THE HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIA· 
TION, .POONA. 

M•11thlg Report for September 19!)8, 
.J\1rs. Poovatibai Atbavalo is still working in Bombay. She 

is also doing a little work for the Seva Sadan. 
2. The most important event of the month,.. •• His Excel

lency's visit to tba institution. H. E. Sir George S. Clarke 
amd. ::iliss C,larke IUlcompauie<l by Captain G. Greig came to 
the institl>tion at.n»n on the 24th Septemt.er. They inspected 
the sevonl cla"Sse$ in which usttol regular work was gering on. 

. Than lookins into tho dormitories and sick room, tl1ey inspecte<l 
the lnneehold- wurk of heating rice and grinding corn done lty 
some oHho inmates in the manner they do at hollltl. ·':fh·m aftor 
seeing th•> armngements for <·>ok iog and washing, tlwy looked 
int•) tho wea\·irag dC11pattmcht. 8-.Jma of the inmates wero on~ , 
gaged. in that WIJ.fk After making enqu.iries into the dotails 1 

an•l Wil~d•ing the w..trk f.Jt about -five minutes, they were t-aken 
to the ""'all, humble hut ,..,.. a bo;inniog was mode with half 
a dozcu girls eight years Ao""· 1 hen passing by the Teachers' 
Quarter., they .vere taken to a haU npstoirs where all th• in· 
m&.k"'Sltad as:rembled. The moment. they sWJlped in. a song of 
wel~om ,-was began by the girls in e11arns. Then there ·weTS 
a few dial<>gues and recitations by tlte girls. Then the L$tly 
8uperiutenJeot, l-lrs. Koshiblll De<dllar, thanked the party and 
llis Excclt41ncy Sb~Jwod his appreciation of ~e work in a short 
•ympathotio speech The party was greatly pleand and left 
with hca~·ty good wisl>es fur tloe work. 

B. &vurol money gifts worth mentioning were teoeivsd 
duri;:g the mouth. His e&oo!loncy the Governor sent R•. SOO. 
.A gontleu- had left n .. t>O to the dispOII&l of Miss Clarke and 
tohe sent th·• amount to tho Home. Rs. 200 came from Mr. 
Gancsh Balwout Lilllfoyo Of Poona aod Rs. 138-5 from Shri
mon~ Bab•••heb Panteschiv of BhON. An annual prize of 
-R•. f> i i to be awerdcd out of tl>e intereot on that sum to tho 
girl who •lands first in drawing. Rs. 100 each ,..ero received 
from the Hon•bte K. Vookata R~YJ of Bellary, Seth Dl10romsi 
J.lorarji Gokuldas of Bo'!ll>~•Y and Mr. S. N. I 'audit of Rsjkot. 
Montloly contribution of Rs. 50 is being regula>·ly received 
b\•m Mr. Pandit, an additional Rs. aO being sent this month. 
]I;Ir. K, Kodandramiah" pleader, Sompet, Ganjom District, hss 
kindly wfitten about his intention to award two sml\ll schoJ_.. 
ship4 in honour of H. E. Ledy Clarke and :Miss Clerke. 

4. Mrs. Kashibai Devdbar ho~ gone on leave.for one year 
and a qnart.er to complste, if p>Sublc, her B. A. conrss of the 
Ma<i""' Univeasity. · It ie h •Pod th•t she will suooasd in 
h•r o'~ect ao(i become more useftll to the Home than she. has 
hither!.<! b.en. 

5. During the month, thore were 54 visltors-12ladies, 40 
gentlemen and 2 advanced students. Oat of these, 27 cams 
fo· • .,n P•xma, 9. from Bombay, 8 from the llerars. 2 each from 
the S. M .• conntry and Can&ra ~nd one caclt from the Oarnatio 
t1.11 Dec~an; tha Ni.eam's DominionBt and Burma. Among t.h~ 
••sit.,.. may be· mentioned the Hon'hlo K. V6nk&ta Rao of 
Boilary, Seth Dhsramsi Morarji Goknldas of Bombay. Mr. R. 
Rruncliaudra n.., of Madra• and Prof Chbatre of the Indian 
Cirono. · 

· 6 The number lit contributors durlng the month "'as 49 
and their oontributiolli amounted to Rs. 1208. · ·• · 

:a:,,.;.us llu»au& VIA t 
'PooNA. CtTY, r 

2 8llo Oclob4• 1908. 

V &NUDAI N.-utJo.IHI, 
~rotary. 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM.,., 
THE FIRST READI,NG: A FORTUNATE FAlL~~lt. 

---· 
[BY b. S. S, 0.] · 

(All y{gl>ts reservell.} 

CHAPTER •. XXL 

The Gooroo afterptiefying liimse)f that tho tablets were 
deli_vered safely to the Maharajah of Restorepol"O aud thet aU 
wu now seo:ure, directed his atteoliou · to their · aaangoment 
about sending Veneto Cashmere for a oour5e of P~rsian PfWl 
to bis settling down with the OJOaho. 

Preli minari<'s llt're f-OOD anangrd, and hie Tutor consulted 
who gave his decision readily but in- sorrow, not liking the idea, 
of parting with him. However bis fntRre "'"" of more import.. 
ance than ~heir own wishes aud so be,_ like his generous pntron 
the Gooroo, cheerfully eonsented. ·: · 

Au auspicious dey was fixed upon for their departure arid 
aecordingly tbe entire household conoi•ting of five cklas• 
Master V ene and N ana S.hib, the Gooroo, set out for 
Cashmere. ~~u~ir baggage ~es carried on twelve ponies and 
a como!. But the ram• I had •oon to he desertod in the wilds 
of the motmtain-wlm" there was plenty of fodtlcr and water 
and from where it wos po•sible for him to find his way back 
to the plains. Tuis coun;e was found n...,ssary owing to the 
difficult route they had selected. Their road lay as far ss 
practicable along the knees .a it were of the greet Himalaya 
mountaino. They traversed the most impassable and nnfre· 
quented vaUeys and climbed the most difficult mounts that 
human foot had ever trod, exoopt parhaps some adventnrous 
shlkari& ln. oonsequenc,e .their progress wall slow, bard!! 
scoompliohing more than about live miles a dey. But this did 
not sig-nify •• time was their o•vn· Occasionally, they would 
etray out of their oourse to replenish their commissariAt and 
with the exception o~ these slight deviations tbay kept the 
crow'o fiight steadily in Yiew, · They r•re w.U supplied with 
arms and ammunition as precaution against dallgere which were 

unmerons and frequent, SO$r..-cly " week pasoed that sQille 
l<lptile or qusdrupei did not cross thsir path or endanger the 
life of one or another; and once threatened total annihilation of 
the dsring party. Bnt never daunted, they pushed 011 on their 

diffietllt journey •. 
Io one of their detours to replenish stores they doomed it 

advisable to hire the services of three mountaineers who though 
not of mnch use, being themselves indilier<>ntly acquainted 
with the route, -were desirable additi<>ns in those wilds. . 

At night their ""mping ground, which ·was always carefuUy 
marked out, was surrounded with bon fires and watched by 

. two in tor-two hours a watch. . Jleing devoid of the luxury 
o! watches, they calculated: time from their own shadows by 
day, and moon a~d aters by.night. Measuring bonn by the 
shadoW is kllOWD to everJ l!llhool ooy, but calottlation by stats 
may possibi.J he of. some inwest.-(For tho Hindoo geniu• 
though it baR given much to the world in inventing and im· 
parting mathematics, still it has kept something baok in the 
drunain of S<lience and common knowledge locked in elaborate 
Sanskrit phraseology but which ooze out only from. tims to 
time-)-and so we will uot apologize for a brier ou.tline: 

A lo!i-ge level bot~med t/iali '(salver) iS 6lled with clean 
walsr and placed in • posilion so aa to canso the' refiection of a 

·alar, know11 to 'hs· rude mountaiDeere,. ·under appallation of 
"Sori,arut." . Its relleetioa in water assu1ne11 • heautif11l sort· 

• This aerial was eommenoecl in OU1' issllool the lltll April 
lao&. . . 
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blue ')?l;>r, not al all tiring to the 'eye. And From its visible 
ioonwenta peroep~ble in the thali these untntored deniz.ns of 
the fr<'e mountain• measnre ~ime in the sueot solitudes where 
God alone io His awfn! Majeety reigns. 

They had now been abo11t a month on the way, and were 
not iu the l....t tired of the mode of life. ~On the oontrary, 
they enjoyed it mol1! and more. One day, aboot noon, wheo they 
had scarcely been a couple of hours on their m&l'Ch they alighted 
on a lovely pl•teau sorrouoded with lofty trees, high 
mouutaina and giddy vnlleya beneath. They bed often ~camped 
on such t.blelan~ awl thought nothing of it. Bnl 011 this 
erieji bright day they felt oonscione of a childish deeire to shirk 
their self imposed ask and halt. Even the hardy mouotaineers 
expre.sed a wish tO spend a day there. And one need not 
w011der at it, for t3e place had a subtle charm of Its own, not 
.,..ily described '>nt sileotly. comprehe11del and r.lt, in a 
language belonglng to 011r lrne nature, apart from filthy ma
terialism. Aod 110 without~ ;.uy extra pers11asion, the Gooroo 
gave way to their general inclinatioo. 

Day wore away, t,he evenin! ceme on, fires lighteJ, watch 
sat and the adventarJos bud, alter a hearty dinner, retir•d 
to rest, 

Presently, Mas~r Vene not being able w oleep, pe•ped from 
under the tent and seeing tbe t.'VO on gaud io clilile conY~rse, 

concluded that the highlander was telling some thrilling story. 
And without a seoood thodght, be went ani j·>ineJ them round 
the .crackling pine fire. 

The monntain6i.Jr kept the chela, his C»mpaHion iu the wa\ch 
and Master Vene amused till about midnight, telling stories of 
bis highland life and de!!Cribing the sublime diwrder of the 
soenory aronndJ i11 his own uusophisticated atyle: •• J .. ook at 
that--' he eaid rising and waving hio hand dramatieaUy to
..... is &P oL..rtg~tA>.l ob.d. nf a {h1Alr, whid1 l,m~P.lt lli,~f.n1'AAf}1l8 

in the extreme i:~ the h,·ilnz li6ht of tbe m->ou--tean yon 
soo anything like it io. your cities. These to·Rering trees, 
yawning chasm~ sud lvfty m?nutains--(rom whosl summits 
OJcMiona.l huge bl·.H:k.s of i!UI)W wJuld com9 tbani.ering dow a 
revcrber.1ting tha eilent nig-h~ with their t.hoas~nd eello'38 and 
disappearing ia t1e Jbys; bcluw with unearthly tbu,i or die in 
broken fragment.-ln> matters boyoul the appreciation of city 
folk." . 

He h•d scarocly finished his sentenced when an euor~ous 
hlock, barl<!Ilel by tirn•, loo .. nel it•elf from its parant ma .. of 
eolid snow, and rolled. The noise of this s11dlen aeparation, 
on auch a large· !!Cale, broke the atilloess of the night iu so 
t.rrihlo a BC!'OOOa th•t the little b•nd of alnmherers sprang to 
their !oct as if propelled by a power beneath their rocky 
betls. 

" Wh>t is it--what baa happe11ed 1" 

" God holp ns !"-:l!!c•ped tho lips of BOruo, oo r11lely dis-
·,turhed. While the ruonntaiueer,donbtf•tl as 10 what it may be 

ofuod mute w th hia two listeners. Queries fell ou du'l 
ea~ot a word .... pod them. The effect of tho "·eirJ st~ry 
which he was relating anJ illntt.ratiug DJ &Jon._ aro'!n.i, waa 
wild in tho extreme-for the oonple banging Oil bia J,fH, were 
obliviu111 w all elso whell the c,....h camo, t ... v in11 <hew bc
wiiJ•red and frightened above moaaaro-

. The Mo>u was hofllring among the bnuchea of 110we gigantic u..., lhNateniug every lll<>Wenl to oollapo& This added 
gh••tlil•·eo lo \he I!Celle and an in~oluu\arJ shud<ler paaoed 
throng~ tboir framea, as tho las& ochoea ol <he disaster died in 
\be disto.n<-e. 

Pua can nOYer dooeribe the awfn! to>lemaity ol <h"' aituolion. 
Man iu.Jeed alaada P"..m.. when :Nr.toue ia her 
~ igoro•• .,_., ~1 exerts \<l paJ the ho""'3" deblaoded b1 her 
.e-rr 

H. H. THE DOWAGER MAHARANI OF 
MYSORE ON WOME~'S EDUCATION. 

(From a corrtsp011<ic11t) 
On Friday, 3i)th October 1908 at 5 p. m. H. H. the Maha

rani of Myaore C. I., accompanied by H. H. the Maharani and 
Mrs J. Weir, arrived at the premises of the Girls' College 
which waa opeeially deO<nated for the oocasion ani outside the 
enclosure the royal party was received by t.he Hono,.ry s..,,_ 
W.ry Rai Bah.d11r llajakarya Pmsaktha A. :N ar .. im Iyengar. 
Sonbhsgya\·ati K. D. Rnkruaniamma~ B. A •• Offg~ Principal of 
the Cullege condnct·:d the distinguished visitors from ~he

CD1Tiaga A Yariel programme oonsiding of recitations -in 
, Sonskrit, English a~d Kanarest", Science Experiments, masi<r 

I 
vocal and instrumental, wao gone through. The Lady Principal 
of the C..llege read the following Addrcas . 

1 . (The address will he publiebed in the ue."<t issu•}. 
i H. H.. the Mahanni replied as f·>llows :-

f.fEBCREB.i AtfD STl:D&tUB OF THR Y.\H.Ht..a.:~r,.s C..n.l.EGE, 

I thank you for the welcome that yon have given me to-:lay, 
which has t>uehed me very deeply, and I desire to ns<nre yon 
i.n J'CtQ.rn, of the great 'J)Ieasure, that it has given me tG be pre· 
sent, and to take part in JOUr priz~giving. I ha\"e listened,' 
with greAt satisfaction, to the aidress that has lx.>en read by 
yonr princ:ip.l, which testl.fiee, ntlt only to the good work done 
iu. the OoH~e, but also to the Pri ncipars real appreci"tiot~ of 
the loigh iie.J>, which inspired the r.mnd•·· of this lnstitutiru.~ -
I deem it a. eireamstanca of the ha.ppie5t omen, th1t a daughter 
of this Colle.;., sh,>uld hove been fon11d worthy, to t.ke her 
pl1100 at the bead of tloe staff,. and ab,nld so completely have 
ju>tified her oelection. 

It is scarcely necessary for me to say th •t the fortunes of 
this College, fuun:ded nuder the auspices th •t wo are happy to 
reeaU aud id'mtiO..ru. Uy il>!S ulluu~ wi.t.b .o:~y~·Jil perso-naUy. have 

1 always been •ery near n1y hiart. I believe most thoroughly in 
it-• ioflucnca for good and I rejoioe to think that under that 
inflnenee the widespreo\d prejuJiee againit edncation of onr 
girls. is gradually wearing &\\o

4ay4 
And now a wu-rd to the teacht!r~. I would ha'fe yon remem

ber that if yoq eojiJy the privi!~o.•go of lh?ing B~sol!iated with a 
College which i!,. I believe, righLly dt.>s~ribed IS a Pioneer Insti ... 
tutioo, you bav• hy reason of that pr;vileJ., a grea\ responsibcli
t;. Many eyes are directed on you.not only here in )ly&OTe 
but •herever earnest men and women are striving and pleading 
for the cause of fernsle education. If all the gooi work that 
you do here help• to advance that great canso su surely will 
your shortroming:s ten.l to its tliscre.lit. Strive to At'~ up to 

j the ideah whi"h your Pri11cip.ll has set before us t >-day and 
you may be SS<!ured th•t yo~r labour is not in vain. 

To yoo, girls, I would say, r•member that on yon depends ;n 
a great n1easllre the happiuc•• uf yonr ho•ues, and the ed!le&
tion--in its best sense--of the next geu.er.1t1on. M\)st or you 
may look forward to lhe hoppy enjoyment of home !ile; and 
the iufluence tlut you will b:~.ve it iu your power to exercise 
will b& immense. Boo:C l~arning is nut the beginning aud the 
end of education, but withoa.t it 1our influence for g•XJd eannot 
be ooruplet.. Without it yon cannot fully 118$00iato yolll'!elre.> 
w~tb ~il• iuWl'BOts of yo11r hashaudo aud cbildreu. But your 
main id""l should be to ~rain yourselves to be an example of 
goodness and purity of hfe, eo <ha~ yoa may raise and nut 
tuwulhe characters of thuse witb whom yon will have to live 
awl may be able 10 imparl to yo•u children &h•t higher edna· 
tion wbioh llO acbool eau giYe bu* ·"·bich ia the fuuuUatiou of a 
na'-ioAa eb•racter. Tt~ .JOll to wh.um horue life- in lu fulu~o.'83-
may be lleuied, I cau ouly wi.b <ha1o in the emulatiuu uf thu 
piona women of old, yo11 m>J find consolation for the j->JO thst 
an denied.yoQ and that at the eud ullires derGted to te.:hwg 
the young, aursing the sick or settiag &11 example of P""' and 
Godlyliring, J<l!l D>aJ be aole w ...,ll..:t, !llld yoll ha.-e not 
lind ill nin. · 
T~ tbe C..Ueg. iloolt, I wish the fn!leat meaoure of prusperitJ 

and sQOOet!ll and I look forward w <he \iwe wbea the bosl ksti
muDJ to a womaa'o chantcter will be <hat she ha. beta • pop] 
of thell.atan.wo Coil•~ 
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"I:HE SEVA SADAN TRAINING:JNSTITUTE .. 

A" cot. I liucSKt GtuG.\rlJ, Do)ln.,\ l". 
1'hc following Prospeetnses and Formo are now ......Jy a11d 

may be bad o" application to tile Assistant S.erctary:
Progrurum·e or the TrAining Institute. . 
.AJ!bram Regulations. 

. Paths or So·rrice. 
Panol ut Ger•cral Lecture~. 
Application Forms roi Sis1ef!!, Probation.•"" Student., and 

lleareri. 
,Tho rirst Term conunences on Monday,tLe !l!lo Novemb<>r 

190~<. Rc;nlarclusetn¥iH be'~Mfrom 1 to. 5 p.m. (II. T.) 
on Momlny» Tnes<!ays, Tbnr.dayO; aud F,idays. . . · 

· · . : GEJtEll.AJ .. Lttci-t:tt&i. . 

Ou W edueedoya and Saturdays tliere will . be Genera.! Lec
tures f.,llowcd by .Dey!lf.ional Songs. from 3 to·;. p. m. (ll.T.) 
Lectnre! and instraction 'Will be-_ gh·en in vernscnfars and 

_ in English. . · : · 
1\lKDlt'Al, 'AM.r>·N~a~nm CornBK&. 

. Pharmacy :--Mondays and Friday's, 8-30 '1<1 ~-SO a. m. 
Bon. Lecturer Dr. Gulboi .M, Doctor L. M. & S. 

I'hysiol;,gy nnd Hygiene :.:..Tuesdays and ThnN!<lavs S to 
4 p. ~n. H?"· I,ecturer Dr. Piroj• J. Babadnrji L. M. '& S. 

Fust Ard :-Mon.Jayo and FrHsys 3 to 4 p.m. Bon. Lecturer 
llr. Hilla llauaji Batlibai L. R. C. F. & S. {Ed in) : L. M. 
(Rotund•}. · 

Knr<ing.-Tncsdays and Thursdays 2 to 8 p.m. Bon. 
Lecturer Dr. Kashibai W. Nowrange, n. A. L. M. & S. 
_ Pr<ctical W<>rk and Clinical. ~nstmction :-Working Day•. 
1-llO I? 9·80 a. .... Bon PbyalC<BilS :--llr. u .. n ... ; Ill Doctor 
L. llf. &.B. and Dr Bachubai R.·llanatwala, L. M. & s. 

SaonT PnACTIUJ, Co::••ES. 
English-Mondays and.Fridays-l t->2 p n1, 

!'an•krit--Tnesdays and Thundays--1 to 2 p.m. 

~· 

. . ::!!!'!?!~ •. ~-·~.::.~.r=~., ' 
After slrieen. yeD.rs' continued praoti~ and experl

cnc. e In si~ht-testiu~l;l~t;ln~~~pl.ca.py • 
. is now -working und~r the ~e an _style S>f . 

. PHIROZE M. DASTOO · & Co., · 
.· OcciJ!ists. and Optiqans, · 

I
.. 7, Rom by ~ow, Opp., Genl., T~sfom.ce. 

Tbe only :fl.rm m Bombay o:ff'ering t~r patrons free
se:rvlces of a duly qualified Ophthalmi. Stll'geon f'rom 
the Rojal W estmintlter Ophth&!mk Hospital · ndon ), · and th& 
Ophthalmic Hoopital, (Vienna). holding ga'D.uine degl'ee 

· of :ri[.R,.O.S. (England), !..R..O.P.(~LondoR.) · 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF · . . . . . . I . 
S,t\ac.\et. '&:~~e-~\a:.t.e~ 'ltto\o-r~o~~\et. e\e.. ·· 

. o\ \a\et.\ t.\u\e a:l\~ '\)a.\\etl\. 

GonuinB 1st Quality Bruilia~ Pebbles. 
P~I:OES EXTREMELY MO~ERA.TE. 

Exceptional. testimonials from th4 Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence jenkins, tbe Hon'ble Mr. ·Justice Batty, 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice • Cbandavarkat: 
Lieut-Col. G. H. Bull M. D. I. M. S.+ f-ieut.-Col. Pe· 
atrs, M. B., I. 111. S., and other high ·personages. 

Wo"" aoo.,,' •· - .. · - · · FOR, S!AL./Z• '· 
Opsn daily from 10 8. m. to li P· ru. . A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer" 

, __ 

The Inaugural address on «l,...otiun to God" of tire scrics of · I 
Geneml J,..,tui1!11 will he delivered by- Mrs. Ramabai llanade, leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per vi'lume, postage 

· tl•c ]•resident of the Sadan, on W.ednesday, November 11, from . .extra. 
3 to 4 ll. T •• when ladies of all commnnities-Hiudu Mohome- \ . . . 
dan and Pal'lli are cordially invited. ' . · APP~Y To-The Mrnager. 

THE IDEAL. HAIR TONIC. 
. lt llae! a:une floral perfume and flaiJity of water. . It softens the hair and enriches its colo~. It helps to: grow J~xarantiT 
1~ or fad~ hair ani ~ld~ ia removed by this 1\IOO.i.,..~ Oil. It "'m~vas aJl .. alp di"""""" and improv• the Oompl&
x•on. It ts the bes$ barr v1gonr that ean be thoroug!.ly relied upon. U relreves he&'iache and .promotes so<illd sleep. U!JI>' 

. it.once and you will use it always. Price per Bottle As. 12. I'ost free Re. 1-S 3 phials Rs. 2. ·l'O!II·fl90 Rs. 2-~4, · · . 

.S. P. 'SEN' ~ Co.'s swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE I'RIDE .OF 'IBE lNDI~N INDUSTRY. j . 

SABITRI,--Tile lovers' deligl1t, !'OSSOSIIPS a unique odour and sirengtb an~ pl ..... aU-.., · 
BANGAMATA.-Repr ... nts tho swllJ)t Hasnna Henna. Ver]' persistaut and·strOng but n•t 1M. 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or \)le Indian Rose., The pride of the Iu(!Jan Flower garden" Shnt np in" Dottle.'~ 
KHUS-KHUS.-An orientalJIOTfome of strength and aroma. Unrivalled in strength and cheapnelll!/ 
llOCOOL.--'fhe sweetest popular scent. :Better than the best obtainable in the market. r 
All the Perfnmtlll are bottled in three diff.rool styles~L•rge. medinm and smolL Prices :Re. 1, f.s,U,. 

and As, T, respectively, Transit charges extra, Write fur deseripliYe List, sent Post-f.,. on appUcation.; . 
Our S~perfine Yirgin Ottos.-U ncqnalled for strength; Otto-<1&-Rose No. 1 (Virgin), Ott.dll-Matia,. 

Otto-<le-Neroli and KbU&-l{hus. Price per Phial Re. 1. Doa. Phials Rs. 10. .. . . 1 i 
MILKo~· ROSES :--Eutluals the mind by its delicious scent; its appli<:ation imparts a lam-e, oeftness 

and delicacy to the skin, deatroyo pimpl<O, BC&bs. blotches, fre<~kles and .o~her derangements of the •J.in. 
. Price per phial As. ll. Tranait eborg.a As. 6. I f 

. other Toilet Requitites, Hair Wash .. , Cosme\ios, and Hair applianoes, Oil llergamot, Lemon and Lanadar of 
superior qualoty and al110 toney Scent bO\tl.a. and Silk ribbon• of dilferent shape, oizo and colour, and other mil!Cellan<Ooo re. 
buu.m- fvr perf~mery are also s\Oeked. Pri<eo low beyond expeetali.,ll. 25,% of the Approximato valas obonld accompany evurr ord,"": 

S• P • .SEN'~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists~~ 
19/2, Lowsa CHm'UB RoJ.D, Uu.oU'JTA. 
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TRE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. LO()K' SHARPf LOOK SHARPU 

·.Rates otinibsCriptloninclnsive of postage. . A Marvellous Oiferl 
Only tor a Short Timelt In ··advance. In arrears. 

Per annnm......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 
Single copies 4 anoas each. 

The arrear rates will he enforced in the. case of 
&nbacriptions· which have not been paid within three 
m.onths from the date on which last ,payment of subs~ 
cription expires in case o( annual subscriptions. All 

·other contst&t.diog dues will al~o be cu.l~nlated at the 
arrear rateR..: 

Ol'dres for the paper ahonld be invariably 
accompanied oy a remittauCd or permission to send 
t]le first issus per V. P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque ·on :any 
mofassil Bank, please add 8 annas 'this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

: · N'OT:XCE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association bas 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres· 
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow-marriage, ·post-puberty marriage or 
marriage .without ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown 

INJ!>I~N··ENGbiSM. 
&.a e~~-c:l.oa. o~ *h• eJII!OIOI'CJt•• or- A:tl.l.oza 
.Da.ad•- by. Izad1an.a 'I.a. WlrPI.&J.n.jf .o,E,Jat.gl._..h 

( 'M'l&b. oVelP 1ttOO •estrual -=-:aaw.p._. ~~ · 
-~---- -- --- - --. -.:a.-~ ,.,. ...... ....,. > 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities of the Eng !ish tongue." 
-Contemporary Review. 

" His scholarly but .unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, hut also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countrymen."-Westminister 
Review. 

" Not only a band book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English
meu, as well as lndiahs, would do well to consult it. 
Th" copious index facilitates reference."-Asiatic 
QIU!rlerly Review. 

Prke (of ln<ll&ll Booksellel'll) R.s. 21 net. 

jYational 'ypewl"Uing eoll'\pany· 
Da/ & Evening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Bo)k·keeping Rs. 100. 
Shvrt-hand ( upto So words per minute) Rs. 15. 
Typewriting Rs. IS. 

Over 30 Machines of different makes fot 
pupils use. 

Electric light & fittings. 
Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. 
!'or full rarticulars send for illustrated prospectus. -· B. B. Lask ary 1 Propriet»r, 

fl, .ChuNh Gaw St.n.'<'\, Fott, Bombay. 

5000 WAT.CWES'" 
. _WITH PRIZES WORTH 8S.: 250c:fl 

. 
AFRESH 

. CONSIGN• 

MENTOF 

WATC:I:IES 
-'-.~f,)f A•!Ct"":\'-

,MAOEA;I' 

·OUR 
'> 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

·To -be sold by' the 31st -Deoemb~r 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs: z,soo will be. 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:- · 

(I} · 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

(2) 6 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
me~l dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 

.dial: Rs. 6-o-o. 
(3) 0 fac;e Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 

Silver dome and embossed fancy dial·: 
Rs. 8-8-o •. 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance flat shape with 

-various coloured landscape rovolving pictures 
in real nickel or gun metal case: Rs. I 1:..8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
Rs. a. p. 

8 Reglan Bicycles worth .,.each uo o o 
3 Gramophones ••• ,. I I 2 8 o 
3 Improved Type writers ••• , 1 6o o o 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. ., 8 IZ o 
roo Langendorf Key I es s 

\Vatches ·~· •.. , 6 o c: 
r 20 American Timepieces •. . , r 8 o 

A prize cupon accompanies each watch. 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 

at a time. 
ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 

tl inches long flattened shape Price annas 

14 each. . 
THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 

B'iio BuildiRffS1 .Jiat~gal(l"• 
• S. CANARA. 
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. , . _ -.~RAHMA _PO.STAL MLS.SION. . , ~r-
PA•pllm with .._ard to Libe>al ReiJglonlnlndJaandabroad maybe had free of all ohBl'ge&, one or t.ooata\lm. 

by any genuine inquirer: On showing by a let_ter that these are carefully read. other two may be ordered free . T-tro whole aet 
onsioting of sixty pamphlets ma.:r be hadatonee by_sending a V. P. order worth one rnpee• or ls. lid it pyahle ontside 

· -Jndia-.AU eo•muniDIIlti4m• •Auuld H ~~edt to otld A"f tls'llldi"" tc.:U H tluJnlt.fuU.• ~IIDI#iNtlb:r ' -• · .. 
V, B. SHINDE, Po- !14;..;.,. Prathana SamaJ, GirgaliiD,....IlombaJ. 

~~==~-~---- ' 
.A.1Y.IEtUT.li..NJ.li..N'. 1 · 

An Indian Balm. A iMagic Balm, Quicldy Relieves:and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST 
. COLD~ R»EUMA TISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK· JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
. . . An.d ~other ACHES attd PAJNS.-Price ann~ eight onlJ 

. I' 

Ringworm Ointment. A ros;T,va cuu 11oa a111awoa•_ un n~oln's lTOIJ,&o. · 

. _ _ Prioo annas six onlJ. . . ~ \ . . . 

. Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two onJi. 
\ 

. AMRUTANJAN DEPOT' 16 OAK l..NII, BOJlBA.Y 
. - - . - . - . I 

TeUgJ'aphio add,...•: "Aml'utan.Jan. " Bomba;r •. 

i 
After exbanstive tests and ·Trials with· all the well-known makes Ql Typewriterts 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

OROE~ 100 

() LIV£1\ TYPE\x(~~!_E:~s 
for use in the GOVERNMENT-TEL-EGRAPH. 

DEPARTMENT of INDIA. 
' I 

Can you do bette:r than o:rdexs an OLI'fEB..? 
. - I -~ 

SoLE AGENTs:- W. H~ THORNS & Co .', 
13-15, HORNBY ROW, BOMBAY; CALCUTTA cl MAD 

lJrt'lK!IllllfG Aestnums Ali.K l!tVJT•D 'IO CvMPAhto 'fRB AIID ColiDJTIOR• or· 

1Jae Empire of India Life . .bsuranee tompa_ny, Limited. 
. WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER CIDIPAN'i. 

Head Office II; J::lphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY"' 
BEE ljEPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE .REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE. • 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.00(). 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEATH, IF PREVIOUS, WlTR-PBOFIT, 

If, at any time, the assured-under this plan should desire to cease payiog any more premlUID!it he can obtain a .paid-up 
Policy for sueh a pl'oportion of the original sum .assured as th~ number of premiums paid bOOrs. to ~he nll!Dber agree~ upon. 
Thus a gentle-a who had assured at age 80 for a Policy of &. S,COO pa-yable at age 00 t1r at ~th, if prenous, aftez 1 Y
paymoots, would be entitled to a Froo paicl-np Policy lor RB. 500 free of fnture pa-yments_. 

-MoNTHLY PREMIUM· · soME oil' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES.. • 
• Fnnda Invested In Government Securities and In aeoordanoe with the- Indlan Trtul~ llat 

AT AGI>:.10,- Rs. 6-9-0. • • . i 
J.T AGE l!li, RS, 'i-8-0. Policy holders oaa appoint their own Directors. \ 

90 per """'- of Prollts to Part lei pr.tlng Policy holders. \ 
AT AGB SO, RS. 8-14-0. Lo.psed policies reVived without Medioai Cert.ille&te. I 
AT AGE 86, as. 10-18-0. Liberal Sunender Valuea ~per eent. of the Tabular premilllll- paid. I 
AT AGB 40, Rs. 18-12-0. . Immediate payment of Cl•lma. . 
AT AGE 46, Rs. 18-10-0 Medical fees and stamps on Policies are payable b;r the Cempany. 

- Til••..,..,.-.411 PA YAB LB IN FU LL•Aow/ddocatA ......... ,.;..-iolo!¥ofkrpqM~Nofllw!Jimprl ,·-. , 
. GUARANTE& lNSURANCE.-This Cempany issuea Guara11tead Po!iolea In situation of truaG aDd ..,..poollibiUI;y.; h :a 

epeol,.lly an!ihorized to geuantee the employes of the Post O!lloe. · . : · 
Prop<>hl Fol'lllll and f..U Parl.ieulars may be obtained from an;ylocal Agent In India or from . . 
" - - . B. P. ALLUM, General Manager. 
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--------
FOR ,..ALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!J FOR !IS OF PLAGUE. UOYAt:.. '.rOL'IIO PlLt:..S. 

UIA\ B•tllvaua•s Ague Mature or PiiY.. fit>. I 
B•tJhvaJla'a C1talero1 ia: the only remgJy (or C~ dcra B.e. t. 
Batlhvalla"s Hareton1!1 liM bea-n re.!ent.ly im;Jr1v.1l!_a t;;n:at·:dwl :llnJ:res

toros Grny Hltoir to ita Natur,d Colour. Rs. i·'~· 

A powarfu.l Nut.ritioua &nl3trsngtb R$8~orer, Prloa Jh. 1·~ p 1 

boii.~of SO Pills. 
8Uiwalla'a Tooth Powder U! ~l.mt!i1ca-l1y m·tfle of .,.ath·(';·v.nd (B.ngllih 

Drugs.,.aucb. M .lbyaplw! IUlll (larb.olic A.::ul ll. P. A.a. I, Pu.KPAnKnBY-GOVIPU)JEE DAM()DER .& Co~ 

Wholeate IUI.d Retail. Druggia'- and Oommi~Etion Ageats. 
• 

&KiwaJ.Ja• • RJugwQFID O!ntmt>Ut As. t. ' 
Suld every WIJE•:re an•l al..ro by 

01{6 H. L. BATLlWALLA. 
Worii_L.sboratory .IOadar. Bombay, 2.02. J.Vo .. 6'1 New Ha:numt:Ul Lane, B OJ1Jl .A Y 

The only Rem_edy 
POR 

lila".-x...-:JRlli..BL. 

FI=:VERS WITH El>LARGEMENT 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER, 
OP. 

SJtELLIJrG8 of ..I.BD{JAritN tfo 

.. PRICES:-
large bot. ••. .•. -· ••• · •.• 1 2 
~mall .. . u• ••• -· "• • ., • 0 14 

P>:ice ojlarve quantity '" &ctMWliat MIB, Wanted 
G.d.LCUTT.!l. 

figents 
E:lUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

'"VV'e N'evex- Speak ::rv.ro:x-e. · 
When we say-That our \Vorld-renowned highly scented 

Ha1_r 011_ Keshranjan leads the way. The innumerable 
'-'·> test1monmls will speak for it . 
. ·j When we _say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 

.-i and ~ost soot~mg_ in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache and 
burmng sensation 1n the brain we speak always to the point. 

-~ . W~en w~ say-That.our Keshranjan is the only 
tngre_d•ent wh•ch_helps a luxuriant growth ot black hair and 
nou~JShes the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on a 

_ _lady;; to1let table,. we speak nothing but truth. . . 
Pnce of one Ph1al Re. I Packing and Pa.tage .•• AS. -. 

. '!lfHAT. WE CAN GIVE YOU? ;, 
. It IS the pnceless g1ft o! health. Health is every body's birth 

11ght; and It means a proper enjoyment of life. It means
nches and ~omfort and stands lor all that is good in life. . 

Never _mmd I wheth~r other drugs have failed to cure you. 
Never ~md I what failures you have had; we belie\·e that you 
are no.t mcu.rable, and that through our system of treatment 
you ~tl! gam new health. You can enjoy. the treatment arid 
tt~ bnlltant results a.t your own home, m perfect privacy and 
With _no waste . of t1me. If there be painful discharges and 
burnu'!g ~nsatton or any other urinary troubles, caused by 
that v1le dtsease Gonorrhrea, please write to us for a Phial of 
our Pramehabtnau. That will cure you in two wet>I<S, 
although you are hofeless and given up. 

Pnce per Phia with one box of P~lls .•• Re. X·S 
Packing and Posta a-e... · .... ••• ••• As. o-'7 

WHf:N E'vERY OTHER REMEDY AND 
PHYSICIANS FAIL 

You should give a trial to our much-admired specific Pan• 
- Chatlkta Batlka made. pu~ely from vegetable ingredients 

and free from Arsenic and Quinine. A few week's trial according to our directions, will convince you, about 
the. efficacy of this marvellous, medicine. ~~will stop yo~tr fever, improve th~ a{'petite, give a tone to 
your emactated health and regu ate the functions of your Ltver. It has been tned m many hopeless caseS 
with bnlliant success. . 

Price per box ••• Re. I Packing and postage •• As. 3 
CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES. • If you are a man above ordt.tary common sen~ you c:tn easily im>;;:ine the nature of injury that can be 

in!licted by throat and ltmg troublt!<. The pecuhar soothmg and heahng effect of our Basakarlshta 
upon the mucous membranes ol tllroat and lungs makes it exceptionally food witlnut an equal for the cure 
and relief of coughs. bronch•t•s and all other chest affections. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchml asthma it is simply utmlu.thle The cough and bard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irutat1on soothed, the character of the el<pectoration altered and all the symptoms greatly improved. 

Price per phial .•• Re. 1. Packing and post,.ge •. As. 5, 
Presc:rlptlons with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eurma, Ceylon, Straits 

Settlement<, Cape and tile Bnti>h (;les, on receipt of a concise account of disease. 

...... Kav1raj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
&oV .. H..~ ltiKNT IIISDIOAL Ull'l.,l>l&·tlUI.DSR,li.IUlBEILOI' T~ CBEli:ICA.L SOCIETY, PA.RlS. ~OCLBl'Y Olf CtUUUCU, 

IIIDC~><TRY, LONDON 1 SUROICAL-.UD-SOCIETY, LONDON; &e.. &e. 
1>< n•. t8 1 & 19, Lower Chit pur Road. OA.LCUTTA. 
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~----------~·~----~---- -----------------~-fy1fYDRES ,, ! 
~I 
:.. I . 
41: • - -IS INDISPENSABLE TO ALL WHO VALUE HEALTH; -
-I • .!<'OR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparts 
hi vigour nnd tone to the muscles and tissues, in short vitalises 

.__ 0 the whole oyatcm. Thousands cured. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

...,.. ::! -
N0,7ta MEDOW flTRI!157', l>ORT BOMBAY· 

Dle-Sinklng OtvAo, MoJ>Ogram& anii lloti!Os, engraved-and 
hoSI:Ied iu va.tlou& Coloun. 
Coppet>-Piates-VIalllng and Invlt&tltm C.rda, eta., engraved 

a. od prin'"<i In bealatyl ... 
.lllocks-Wood or M,....l, engra.ved and ·~pplied for lllnatrat!Ds 

, ... p;;;;;;;; • . 
fresentat!on Inserlptlons-On Goldt SU~er.Ivory,e\o; eD 

grand and artistically diaplayod.- -
. Seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign l!oards. Stcnall plate 

ek., &l'e m.cle for prin.t.e, offi.oial and eomm~oiai uu:· Rubber 
lt&mpt are made In any o~ \he requhed laDguagea al ver1 cbeap 
gaea,.... ·• 

....Joonoplo\lng and gliding W<>rksoxeonted uDiler skilled work 
men. -

OUT STATION ORDERS PROIIIIPTL.Y EXECUTED• 
0oJII'ABB CUB B..lTJt& WITB '1'B08B 01' ODJIBS• 

SUBUME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR 
- . "' . 

KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ana, 8. 
APPLll' TO THE MANAGER-TATV~VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

K~tw~tli Back R04tl, Bomba)'· 

.A.. ~. JO.SI~% & Co. 
Ealhad<vi Ro2d, BOMBA~. 

we undel'trke evel'Y &:.:::! or. Llthog'l'aphlo 
A:rt.' Prlntillg In . OolOUl's. Publish. Z'1ns _4l't 
Plctu:res, &c. 

Wholesa.le & Retail Dealel'!l tn·calclum Carbide. 

Largo Im!>mor• ot flneat:PI'Intlng lnks a.nd Colours. 
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\Ve are glad to learn that arrangements for ho_ld· 
ing- the next Social ~onference, are proceedmg 
satisfactorily. At a meeting held last week, Rao 
Babadur Mr. Auditaraynaiah was elected Chairman 
of the Reception Committee, Messrs. K. B. Ram· 
nathan and Dr. C. B. Rarna Rao, Secretaries, and 
Jllr. P. Aummuga Mudaliar, Treasurer. The Recep
tion Committee, we are glad to see, cons1sts of 
members from both the Reform Associations in 
Madras as well as some -outsiders. Madras bas 
elected seventy delegates. ~ strong C:omm~ttee of 
ladies bas been formed m connectwn wtth the 
annual Ladies' gathering. which consists~ among 
others, of Mrs. l'att.abhi Ram Rao, Mrs. Namperu· 
mal Chetti, 1\Irs. !f'ti!'''lvan Nair, Mrs. M. Visva· 
natha Iyer, Mrs. R.t •\lf1achandra Rao, Mrs. Gopala 
Chari, :Vfrs. Vires<>lL .gam and Mr. N • .Subba Racr. 
The Bharata Mah•la Parishad will be held on the 
.1oth December in the Victoria P~blic Hall. A 
convenient house about half . a mile from the 
Cor.gress Panda! has been engaged for delegates. 
Maharani Gajapati Rao bas kindly agreed to pre;ide 
over the gathering. 

It is understood th.at the recent conrerence between 
the Viceroy and the Members of the !lome and Legal 
Departments oi the Government of India, had refer
~nce to the situation in Bengal. Any sch.eme of 
improving it, which leaves out of cons1dcrahon ~be 
c~ntr:1l fact th&t the present syst<'m of govermng 
Bengal i; abs,,lutely out of date, will be foredoomed 
to failure. Holding in utter abhorrence the anarchist 
<ic,·elupment•, we cannot yet see Bengal placed 
.mder th<' heds of the sort of Police and Magistracy 
who were responsible for the gross and wanton 
abuse of their powers at :\hdnapore. Terronsm 
whether eKercised by the Police or by private 
individuals, is the parent of evil. It demoralises 
the people and makes them admire violence, .despe
ration and crime. After all, the most effective factor 
in the deterrent influence ol penal laws hes in the pub-

.lic sentiment that it is shameful to be convicted and 
~·,nt to jail. \\"hen scores of persons are passed 
through jails day after day and week after ~eek, the 
oentiment vanishes, and the apostle of coerc1on has to 
seck fresh means of torture and humiliation. The 
•·ictims gmw in callousness with the cruelty of the 
law, and tbe bitterness of the strife brings out potent 
<'mctions which dominate O\'er bodily suffering. 
These are elementary truths of state-craft. on which 
history has repeatedly set her seal, and we should 
be ashumcd to trot th!WI out here bt•t for the fact 
thlll publicists like the writer in the Duily T tkgrapll 
are ohscs5ed with the idea that the UlJCrience of 
h:;:t.; v b.u no application to Indian adrmnistration. -Special laws and ;peCJal ~courts mean, in 
plaif\ En~:li:ob, ind1scrimmatc arrests and 

punishments. The State voluntarily shuts its eyes· 
and lets the Police officers oppress the public, 
if they can, into an acqmescent frame of 
mind. \Ve humbly warn the Government against 
listening to the siren voice of coercion. Moral co.uses 
and effects are as fixed in their sequence as phys1cal,. 
;tnd the man who preaches coercion as sound states· 
man ship is as much an anarchist as the man who 
practices violence as sound patriotism. Both are 
enemies oflaw. If you treat the people as brutes to 
be thrashed into submission, you must expect them 
to retaliate after the manner of beasts whenever they 
get the chance. On the other hand, if you treat. 
them as moral beings, respect their reasonable feel
ings, redress legitimate grievances, and treat their 
opinions as all modern rulers, including Kaiser 
\Villiam, treats public opinion, they w1ll behave 
like moral beings. \Vhen one remembers how 
Bengal used to glory in being the premier pro· 
vince of Britim India. as the province which, in 
the Permanent Settlement and as the seat of the 
capital of the Empire, used to regard herself, and 
be regarded not without jealousy by nther provinces, 
as the most favoured child of British rule; and 
compares it with the present situation, one is forced 
to the conclusion that it is not any inherent pervers
sity of the Bengali mind but external causes that 
have brought about the estrangement that divides 
the Admimstration and the people. It is at the same 
time [air to remember that the 'officers are in no 
wise different from their predecessors. It . is the 
Government of India that threw the apple ol dis
cord, and it must take it back, and let the old rela
tions between the officers and the peopk be 
reestablished. . . 

\Ve have read with much relief and gratitude the 
weighty and statesmanlike speech in -vhich His Ex
cellency the Viceroy, addressing the Talukdars of 
Oudh, explained the position of the Government of 
India in regard to the situation created by the recent 
apparent recrudescence of anarchism in Calcutta. 
Lord Minto eatered an emphatic protest against 
allowing the murderous deeoh of misguided fanatics 
to blacken the reputation of a whole people or dissi· 
pate their rising hopes. He did not share the doubts 
of those who might think that the present moment 
was inopportune for the introduction of broader poli· 
tical pnociples into the administration or the Indian 
Empire. •' At the same time," said His Excellen~y, 
•·I refuse to minimise, • in the slightest degree, the 
dangers which confront.us. \Ve,are face to face witb 
a conspiracy wb.ich, as long as it exists, is a menace. 
not only to personal safety, but· to public security, 
and which must inevitably cripple the industrial pro
gress so all·important for the future of this country. 
A poisonous seed has been sown in India, hitherto 
foreign to its soil Il bas grown up into a nox1ous; 
weed. \Ve mnst dig it up and cast it out. The 
British Raj is determined, as it has ever been, t& 
safeguard the populations commilted to its charge. 
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It 'is determined to shut the door in the face of a 
ruinous anarchy and, for the special difficulties with 
which it bas to deal, it will not hesitate to forge 
special weapons." No sane man can withhold supo 
port from measures which are directed to the uproot· 
mg of anarchic and murderous tendencies, and we 
understand the Viceroy's last sentences to mean that 
there will be no wild and random efforts involving 
indiscriminate llara$ment. The population bas to 
he guarded as much from anarchical movements as 
from Police prosecution such as that at Rawalpindi 
and Midnapore. His Excellency's speech is of a re
assuring cbaraeter. 

, An English friend writes from Cambridge: "Some 
meetings are being held in Cambridr:e which it is 
hoped to keep up once a fortnight dunng the term. 
At these a small number of Indian undergraduates 

·and a few English University men and ladies meet 
in the house of a friend, when a paper is read by one 
of them on a chosen subject. Afterward;;, there is a 
short discussion by those present and interchange of 
Eastern and \Vestern ideas. There have been so far 
two meetings, at the first of which a paper of much 
thought and depth was read on the Bhagavadgita by 
an Indian Professor, and at the second, one .on the 
life of "St. Francis of Assissi u by a young Indian 
undergraduate, displaying a remarkable apprecia
tion and sense of the beauty of the character of that 
saint of saints." 

Several of our contemporaries print particulars 
of an arrangement alleged to have been arrived 
at between . tbe extremist party and one 
of the Congress leaders in Calcutta, whereby 
the former are to sign the •'creed" and attend 
the next Congress, on 'the understanding that 
the resolutions about boycott, &c. passed at 
the last Calcutta Congress shall be adopted by the 
Madras Congress. This is called a compromise. If 
the.Madras Congress does not pass the four resolu· 
tions, the extremists, we are told, will be at Uberty to 
to withdraw. But they will also be at liberty to 
rush .the platform as they did at Surat, and it is im
possible to say that they will prefer the former to 
the latter liberty, ·\Ve earnestly trust that res-

r.onsible leaders will not allow themselves to be mis
ed by words. . The real question is what guaraot~e 

is there that, if the extremi~ts are allowed to attend 
the Congress, they will not seek to enforce their 
views in the same manner as they did at S11rat? On 
this point, nothing was said at Calcutta, either by 
Mr. Bhupendra Nath Bose or by the other side. 
This seems us to he of itsel£ fatal to the "compro· 
mise." You call!lot compromise with violence. It is 
unfair to the large majority of peaceful constitutional 
reformers, called to discuss public questions, to be 
confronted with the alternative, "Boycott or Broken 
Heads." We are utterly unable to understand Mr. 
Bose's action but that, no doubt, is due to our own 
obtuseness. We are glad to see that 1\fadras, 
Bombay and the United Provinces, are taking a 
firm st11nd, If -they persist in it, the extremists will 
come round unconditionally. Tbis pretence of 
stand in~ out is simply a ruse •. They know very well 
that the1r only chance of existence as a party, is to 
bang on to the constitutionalists. In the best intelj,eSts 
of the extremists themselves, we trust that the 
leaders of the Convention will accept nothing but 
unconditional surrender ... \Ve do not wish to burt 
the feelings of the extremists whom, we !'egard, 
more as spoilt children · than as congenital wrong
thinkers. Honest constitutiona~ reformers who 
realise the harm that the extremists have done in 
weaning students from their studies and filling their 
brains with idle dreams, will not consent to help to 
prolan~ the existence of this particular school by 
recogmsing it and making terms with it. Leave the 
prodigal:o alone and they will l:y and by seek the 

old fold sadder, perhaps, but wiser men:· Since. 
writing the above, we have read with great pleasure 
the forcible and eloqoentletter which Sir Phero.ze-· 
shah Mehta bas addressed to Mr. Bbupendra Nath 
Bose on the attempted compromise. Sir Pberoze• 
shah, we .are glad, has not minced his words. The 
vast majority o£ -sensible !!ducated ·men in the 
country will feel grateful -to him for his firm and 
dignified attitude. · --
. The article which we reprint from the Kbals!f 

Aduoc11te on the subject of "Anand" marriages which 
the Hon. the Tikka Sabeb .Ripudaman Singh of 
Nabha, seeks to legalise by means of his Bill, does not 
give a fuller idea of what that form of marriage is 
and bow it differs from the usual Sikh rites, tlaan 
what is indicated by the two or three instances that 
are gi.-en of such marriages in recent years. On a re· 
ference to the Punjab Census ·Report, we find it 
stated that Sikhs often marry Hindu girls but the 
latter are generally. though not always, converted to 
Sikhism oy admmistering the palful previous to 
marriage. We fancy, however, that girls only from 
corresponding Hindu castes are so converted and 
married. That is to say, the caste relation is con• 
tinued though one section of it may have gone over 
to Sikhism. We surmise that the Anand marriage 
is a marriage outside caste, as Mr. Harkissan Lal's 
marriage was. A contemporary, in fact, said that 
the most notable marriages of the kind were those. 
contracted between some Sikh chiefs and European 
and Eurasian women. The Khalsa. Aduocale, how• 
ever, is studously silent on this point. . Howsoever 
explicit may be the teachings of the Sikh Gurus, 
custom determines the_ law administered by_ the 
Courts, and the Hon. the Tikka ·saheb is right in 
tryin~ to secure the interests of the offspring of such 
marnafes. There is even greater need to provide a 
form o marriage which can be used for intermarri· 
ages among Indians outside the custom~ry caste. 
limits. At present the onl,y way in which such 
·marriages can be contracted IS under the socalled 
Brabmo Marriages Act by both the parties declaring 
that they do not follow any religion. This is felt to· 
be a grievance. ' 

Metsrs. Ganesb and Co. of Madras have issued a 
useful compilation in the shape of a neatly printed· 
pamphlet on "the Press Gag in Mysore." The r.ecep· 
tion given to the Mysore Act throughout the country 
has, we hope, killed out all chanGes of a similar en· 
actment in British India. The newspaper opinion!l
collected together in this book, deserve the careful 
ttudy of any administrator who is ambitious of trying 
bia hand at press legislation~ 

The week's death-roll· includes two names of note •. 
The late Mr. Veerchand Dei!pchand was a ver:;. 
conspicuous type of the pious and conservative bus•~ 
ness man, and his. d!'ath removes from Bombay so
ciety a much·respected figure. He belonged to the 
community of Jain~ who, like the Quakers in Eng· 
land, have always been a peaceful and prosperous 
people. The late Sir .Bhashyam Iyengar filled 
a large space in the legal profession in Madras, · 
and· his· last con!tcious thoughts were devoted 
to arguments in a case before the High Court. 
His career was one to which it is not eas:y for 
outsiders to do justice. The late· Sir Harklsson· 
das, who .also paid the debt of nature during 
the week, represented a type or character which 
is not without its lessons. 

--
Much concern and sympathy is felt on account of 

Lady Clarke's sudden illness at Mahablesbwar... Her 
ladyship returned only recently from England, ~Iter 
her last illness, and every one -is sorry that His 
Excellency the Governor has again cause for 
anxiety. 
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pow<ler lying scattered over the whole social surface. 
On the other hand, mere intellectualism is· destined 
to remain barren until it is wedded to the circums
tances by which it is surrounded. ·A third r .. ct to be 

THE PHil-OSOPHERS AND THE- FRENCH rernemhered in thi~ context, is that given the· current 
REVOLUTION. j of thot!.ght a.nd the current of circurnst&nce, they ~re 

!.Ir. I'· N. Wadia's essay, " The Philosophers and 
the Freuch Revolution," of which a second edition 
ha• !Jeen · issuetl : tb~tmglt the Times Pres•, is an in" 
tercsting contribution to the ·literntnre of that much
discussed period. It is now: well rinderst.ood that 
the French Revolntion drew it.@ lil"e from · the 
misgovernment of tl1e ancien -regime. ·Arthnr 
Young, as r.he resnlt of his personal oloservations 
dnriug a journey through France a few years 
before the Hevolution, bad f•>reshadowed the event. 
His word• have heen frequently quoted aud 
are one of the most remarkable political 
forecnats ever made, Herbert Spencer, in his 
"Sue-iology,'1 and numerons other modern writers, have 
corroborated Young's diagnosis with detail• ot the 
social conditioD of the people nuder the old system of 
gO\'ernment. lu f;1et, the wod~ru vietr of uislory is 80 

entirefJ opposed to the theory pf philosopheu . being 
tht~ originating cause of the French or any other Re
volution that one is rather disposed n.t first to reg .. r<] 
:Mr. Wadia's book as being supererogatory. B11t a 
l•e•·usal of the """"Y shows that "Mr. \V adia' s object is 
nol "" ·much to trace tiH! sonrce of the Ft·ench Revoln
ti•m ns to truce the s_onree of the philosophers whose 
writings supplied it with its theoretical a.ud literu.ry 
impetns. His tl1esi• is, in"the word• which he quot~• 
of M. A. Sorel, that " the French vuilosophcro did nut 
create the eau .. ·s of the Revolution, they only mnui
fe•tc•<l th~m." Or rather more correctly, to use his 
owu wonls, "rnthet· than themselves leading the 
l'reut•h peoJ,Je td the Uevolutiou, they (the philoso
:rlwrs) were themselves l~d by the npper classes in 
FrtUlt_:t~." I~ rom intt•rual e\·it.lence iu the writings of thf:l 
time; Mr. WtHlia shows that there was no republican 
}HJ._rty ou tire eve of the Revolution though there was 
a c<·rtuiu theoretical}'reference e"pressed for there
tmLlicnu form of Go•·ernment by certain writers, that 
these writer~ w~re aristocrats to the backbone and 
were intellectnally and Bocially completely isolated 
from the masses of the people, that the ii,Jividoalistic 

-tone of their teachings was "in the air," so to ppeak,at 
t.l1e time nnJ bad nothing to do witb the grievances 
(Jf the l'llt'I'le or with dissatisfaction with the tbeo 
~xisting form of governm~ut, and t..hat the excitable 
tempertnuent of the French sufficiently accounted ror 
the su.ldt•nncss of the Revolution. This, we trust, is a 
<"orrect summary of :Mr. Wadia'a position. He he.a 
draw!' his evi.Jences from a wi,le range of writings and 
nt&r!oLillled them with care and ability. 

It i•, we think, a trui~m th~>t every movement fur 
duwge fi?'}Uires two fuctora in oruer that it may ltear 

sure ·to meet- each other, !J..owever completely the m
l tellectn&ls and the mas.es may appear to be isolated 
I 'from each oth"r. The two currents, like the J>.OSitive 

o.nd the negative, attmct each othor and pene
trate sooner or lo.ter the social barriers .which divide 
their respective, media. Of the two main currents 
which converged ·in the French Revolution, Mr. 
Wadia's essay is concerned only with one, namely, the· 
current of ideas. He shows tbat of these itlea.•, the 
philosophers were really the mouthpiece, and not the 
originators. The germs of those ideas were farnili&r 
to the world of cult<ue-what Mr. Wadi& c&lls •'the 
upper classes" -and these germs, as he iudic•tes in 
a general way, were wafted over from the movement 
of the revival of ClaHsical Learning. - · 

The links which connect the Renaissance· with ~ 
Revolution are, however, to be funn<l not in· the 
literatnre of . politics. bnt ia tbe hiBtory of law. -
The central ideas or the ll6W thought wer~ those 
which clustered round the term "Nature" in the writ• 
ings ofRonssea.l. Rou,;seau was not, as Arnie! cl&imed 
of him, his own ancestor. The idea of a. "L"w of 
Nature," from which "the State of Nature'' was an 
obvious derivative, WM the vitalisiug principle of 
R<>mau jnrisprnrlence, that which gave it a type of 
euellence superior to that of the Hinda or at•y other 
•ystew. There is nothing more ·fli.SCinatiug in the 
writings of Sir Henry Mcdue than the chapter, in his 
Andent Law, on "Lhe Jllo•lern· History of the Law of 
Nature," in which he ahowR this germin&l iuea in the 
law of the Romans ns the source and parent of the 
moving principles of the English and French Revolu
tions as well as of the Amer!cRD Declaro.tion ot In
dependence. Tbe French lawyers were euthusi .. stic 
exponents of "the Natnral Law," before it waa taken 
up by the men of letters one of whom, Ronsseau, 
worked it into his own genius and pro!lnced tbe life
giving principle of the Revolution. Jllr. Wadia, we 
think, is rather disposed to nuder-rate the philosQl>berB 
more than is jnst to them. They Wl're, no doubt, 
uot the original cause of tl1e' Revolntbn nor even 
of themselves, bnt neither were they totally pas•ive 
instruments of forces outside of themselves. They 
. were not originators, but they were valn&ble 
contributors, and to them the Revolution owed 
much t11at was true and abiding in it. Tbe great 
man is, no doubt, the son of his time, as lllr. 
Morley he.a said, bnt it is also true that tbe time 
that has gh•en birth to a great man is blessed 
beyoad all times on aecoont of tliut fact. The action 
&nd reaetioa of iodiviJn..J. and aociety 011 eaell 
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other. has in it all the elements of mysticism, We 

only know that the ad¥ent of a great son! on the scene 
reaulte no• in a mere addition to bnt in a profonud 
tran&I!Jntation of humanity. What Aot Vegkr claims 

_a.s the anpreme gift of · muaio to man, "that out of 
· !'hree aoonda he frame, not a fonrfb aonnd, bot a star,"· 
ts trne of the supreme gift of a great-souled man to 
~he. wor.ld. . . · · · 

Conllider it well : MCh tone of om -'e ia 11011ght ; · . 
It ia eYeQ'where in the world-luud, soli, and all ia Mid: 
Gin it \o ine \o """' I mix i& with lwo in ·m1 thought; 
.And, tbele ! Y e han :heard aud r.eeu : aouaider and bow· 

the head I 

THE INDIAN LADIES' CONFERENCE. 

Among the Confe- to be held in Madrae in December· 
uext will he • La<lies' Conferen08 whiub, if we remember 
correct. waa inaugurated in .Bombay and which euboeqnently 
zeceiYed the oopporl at Caloutta of Her High.;_ the MaW.: 
ranee Gae1<wer. We underotand that Maharanee Gajpati Row 
luis· consented to preeide over the deliberations of &he oeeeioo 
to he held in Madras. We are glad \o know .that arrangement& 

·are being Dlll.de to make the forthcoming Indian Ladiea' Oou
ference a ODOCeSB. J n ll[adna female education has advanced 
eoD!pnratiYeiy rapidly, thongh of COIU'Ie we haY& DO reaeon ID 
he aati.6ed witb tbe exten' of the progreee .... haY& made. 
Bot it ia a fact that in th~ p...,idency at &he preeeul moment 

. there are a lloruher of ladieo, belonging to diller eat. oommnnt. 
tieo. who have received a fairiJ good education, not only in the 
'1'8rn&llulara bnt in tho J!:ngliah language .. wen: It ia • matter 
tor eongratnlatioo that the pace is holng qufukeued, ao thet 
the time ia no& far diatent when a reaeonabla propqrtion of the 
fair sex in tho np~ ranka uf aociety, at euy rate, may be 
expeoted to follow intelligently and keen[ y the onward march 
of the moral, social, and intellectual foiooo which make for 
oivilicat iun, enlightenment and happin..... It ia but right that 
the Indian ladies should raise the level of their mental 'l'ioion 
and eomp!'&henc!, in all tboir magnitude and meny-&idedu..., 
not onlr their right., but, atiU ruore, their dutiea and ,.... 
pon•ibilities io the making of the Indian natio~ of the fatnre, 
a taak withont the d'!JI peJformanee of which India oanll61 · 
de•elop hor latent po.,.ibilitiee &~~d eapaeitie& and aseume her 
rightful place among the moel .. progresoive and civilieed conn
tries of the world :-The M<Jdnu StandGI'tl. 

THE HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIA
TION, POONA. 

MoNTHI.Y RIIPoRr FOIL OorouBR 1908. 
1. Mrs. Pai'Yiltibai Athavale is atill working at BombaJ. 
2. '!'here were 29 vititora dnring the UlOiltb _13 being 

ladieo and 16 gentlemen. 
il of·tbese ea1ne from Pooua, ~from Bombay, 4 eech from 

the Derean and Gnjrat, 2 from the S. M. Stet<l!l and 1 each 
from the United Provinoes and Nisam'o .Dominions. 

Amongthe-vlsilorB were Rso Babadnr Manubhai N. Mehta 
of Barqda, th~ Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Parekh of Bombay, Sister 
.Ro .. Beatrice, 111.., Florence Ashworth, end Mr. Shri Narayan 
Dube1 of Aligarh. 

S. . A few money contributions deserve spooial mentiuo. 
Ra • .1()0 came from Mr. S, N. Pandit ol Rajkot and Rs. 100 
each from. Meaeero. D. L. Vaidya end Manmobana.a Ramji; 

'· The nQmher of oontribntora dt,uiug the month was 189 
and the onntributinns am~unted Rs. 898. . 

· H'nto>!B BunauJ< ~- V liNUBAl NAHJOI114 
·vu rno>!A crrY Secretar1. 

.l-tlli No-btr190/l. 

THREE READINGS OF A l'AL~.• 
' THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAlLI:TRB. --

[BY o. S. s. 0.] 
(All rights reserwd.) --. 
CHAFTER •. XXI. 

iJ -· Vene enjoyed &he faYonr of all he came in eonlaol 
with and being mooh pelted waa allowed \o amuoe himlelf · 
_d.,.ing ieiollftl honre, mach in his own ""1< B~ raiud bad a. 
ratioualiat~ torn and thia waa foslered ·rather than Q.backed 

hJ the learned Pundit ol the hermitage onder wh.,... .....; he ...... for,..... . 
Being fond of reading he would dtirour eoer1thing that eo me

in his wa1 : among others he had read ae-•1 Bible Sinrie& 
which ~ the natural tendene1 of hie enquiring mind, .Ud 
did not . ...t l.ill he bad obtained a eopJ of the original fro!Qo 
which the awieo emanated. Be woo of 011 .ge when he could 
appnlCiale eompariaon1, and 10 woald often draw up IIJ"g'tUDOnla
on both aid.,. Ia tabular formt. Wheo thio ,... done, be-. 
would plaee them aide by aide with the Moolam Creed-ancl 
\hen pnzale ..,..,. and worry the lirat """' he would eome aero& 
Ono foot, however, he OOilld Dol gel onr, &he \oleration of fiiL 
and praying for ita perpetratorS. Be had always been taught 
tO pray for the dealrw:iion and annihilation of" hia . euemieto.,. 
whereaa the NtUtJna "'""bee jull &he oppooito: Prat for :rour 
eoeuiieo,Jove and do good f4 them, do unto everymau · aa yoll. 
would they •honld do un\o you. Be ofteu pondered over thue 
principi(!S and thought them mauiJ and geoerout qaite .apart 
from Nligion. · 

But as for tho -pont he al!llooiated him with deception and" 
10 did nolanawer &he aged Goomo when check..i-bul u.;ogh' 
differently. . . · 

PN88ntly he urged: " See, Goorooji, he is looking at 
111--oa if inviting na u." deecelid. I ahould lin tu ... him 
eloaer-." 

"M,r dear hoy, :Jour enriosity is llMuraltu your yeano-bat 
01)8 \o whiola I cannot aooede.'' Vene looked disappointed .. 
and so he enoouragiogly added : ",I admire your. apiril but 
I don't think ~he ploasnre of -ing it closer is worth &he 
ria\:-~" - • 

Ha amiled aoqui....,.nee gratefully, which .the elder nndo~ 
Rood and both oat ailent watching lhe eerpent in mute admira• 
tion~ It remained ,....;lute in &he same attitude for Jlllme time
looking grand in ita repelleut r .. cination. 

Half of its body wee hidden; behind~ rook-Master Veil* 
,.... atill anxiono \o aee I~ lull lenglh add 10 had j net taken 
.np a •ton•, when aweei!J ron, from ae.it were the deadly.fanp 
of tho reptile, " woft &train of plaintive musio. · . 

The effect· prodnoed upon 'he two mar rather be i<llagined •. 
•bon dem-ibed. The atone dropped out ·or hit bend lind lbeJ 
ttared at one another aoarcoly i:oowing whether· to give .,.... 
deuce to their unity pt .not. It oontmued-awelled io-·volum& 
deocended and then vibrated ou a single note. Chenged and · . 
reobanged at the pleasure ofthe artist, while th~ snake heat 
time in regular motion by swingiog his head from aide to oide 
with tlie bird atill pe!'llhed upon ite head. · A. sharp chord 
10unded apd with it the anake tnrned hia b .. d tuwa,..lo the 
hiU from whence the mneio now appeared to procoed. It · 
coaaod. · Ailed preoootly the music wu replac:etl by a hnsk:r di .. 
mal whistle from lho h....n of the monntain, like that of • · 
monaw roused !rom an early eleep. Tbia marvellous whiotlo 
roae higl•cr and higher upon the st.iU morning air till it could be 
heard at a distance of a mile or more. The other members of 
the party ruahed to the rock occupied by the Gooroo ud :&bater 
V one, who remained iruptBBiYe and immoveabl~. They _,!..,ked 

• T)lisaerialwaae<IIIUDellced in our iesneof the 6tll April 
111118. 
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....at each othe-r iu pPrjllt!x.ity--':>ni no one veutur9d to explain or 'tilE E:-<SUNG THEISTIC CONFERENCE. 
..offered a solation .ttt. what they were witn&dsing in those wilds-~ 
·.vhera no trace or h11man presence ba.i even occurrel to them. 
fu the me•ntitco, thi• oon•triotori.J whistle m<xhilated to ereepr l 
4Jroportiono and linolly ceased! ! 

' .All was quiet again and exrepting for the snake in eonne<>· i 

.A"' t.l1e X "'-Li••ua.l CongresS will be helJ in M:l\tlr.\S th;s year.,. 
the 'J'hei,tic i),mforence will also, i~ is to be l10ped be held there 
dur,11g tiu! la~t week of December. The Madras Samn-j Ins 
•PF·;nf.<·d • proYisional Committee to CQ-<lperote with the Stand
ing : ... mnuittef' uf the Theistic Conference to take the ueccssary 
aeti(•U t,.) make the next se~Ssi<ln of the conference a sncccu im 

e"VelJ '' •:- lh·iras iA very poor in men and the necessary re--

~ion with ..-hat th•y b&d witnessed in the valley below, nothing 1' 

•u visible. · 
.Presently one of the cklas remarked that the pl...., was nn· i 

-<lonbtedly the abode .. of dev'ls and genii. F~r what with their 
.samhois or-the nfght And sports of the morning. it is diffieult 
jo conceive what might follow. It will perh•p• be •• well to 

-JllQTEI O!l--. . 

'• 1 ohou!d not think we would be ealer by flying than by 
~maining on thia oottU'O plateau . ...! replied Vone delighted 
at the mystery. •Devils and genii oro spirits and J>lWOrful in 
proportion. so if bent on mischiE>rJ they cnn harm us a hundred 
milea hence jnst as we 11 ae here.'' 

ct But we migl1t 1~ disturbing them in their a1tha~t (!anc
-tnm)-' i••ined the Gooroo likingthe lad's spirit--•which may 
iiucite them to Yeog~l\uce. •t • 

"I •carcely t.hinl< these serial beingo will choose a fixed 

·:odoce of abod"' For my psrt'--Vcne continned more deferen
tially, feeling~obt.rnslve. in the' presence of his elders, 'l am 
rwt afraid, and should like to unravel the n•y•tery of tho 

,mUBie:' 
'• ~[y dear V en-' oaiJ the Gooroo-• I sboald myself like 

~know more or th:a and hart I b~en alone nothing would have 
rersnadod me to move from here. At all event., while I 
perceiv<'d no imttl£>;1 :ate dang(>r-hut I most think of you all 

. al WPll.'' 

. sour•!e!; w,lt;\·,h go t? make such g11thering5 n. •ucecSs. and &! th& 
1 Th~;,t;c Courereuee has dnring the last few y-ears been holding 

Ter )' good mPetings which have impress~ and attracted cansi-
1 derM-Ii1e attenl ;Nt from tho public of India as well all tho!e from 
~ ahrNt'l. it~~ it;_:;b!y deaimhle that those who ara intere!del in 
;• the (J,mfereuce slnuld_try their very best ani take eutr· s'.eps 
•1~ to dnuv up •u inMNstlug pr.>gramme £or iti slttiu~ in I\[u.drM ... 

As there il! u~t1J a snontb before tt'i we h·}pe the Gcn~?ral 
I Seer•·hr_y Awl tl~t• Committee will not he f)uw to act~ A 

'{ery iu!purL&Itt' it~:ll ill the seh,c.tion of the President r Jr the . 
C•n:f,•rf'ttce an·l this will have to ba done at once in order to give
the J)tc~i·l.eut f"b~t sttfHcicnt tim9.to g-tther m\terhls for hi~ 
add····o;~. H~>.n;al, Btlmbay a•ld !{.,drM hnve be.:m honoured i11 

this mat.w:r hJ th·1 C-u-nrereltce h1ving electef a le11ding Brahm~> 
from P.lk:lt ·;A the;te Provinces tr> presili! at its annn.al sit-ting•. 
We think tlt;, ~·,~.t\r it sh)Ul:.l invite a.ny gentlam:\U r.rOIU one 

of 6~ remninin~ Provinces such tn the Po!tj 1b
7 

the United or 
the t1t>utrAl Prurinee-1 and wa know there sre Ura.hm03 ia 
theP' P"Th "'"lt•J can fill the President's chair with credit to 
thetu~elre~ And l&.mourto the Gntferenoe.-Th<l Tfuitt. y,tlrn-

,., Oo.r lin~ me uo dearer to us-' ventnrel one of the bold 1 
tnOnntainrer~--·than yours to you. We cnrJ_our Jives ~ti ~-!!r l 
.lumda ~~:':! ~a:~y ri~k it~ i~ beati~g--g~~~~-~~r· tha~ br~~ .. - ttpo'rts..l 
Yucu who Fit eecnre on lofty trees or goorgeous howda,, for a 
J~ltry wage. Lalla (yonng 1'>1asler) is brave and we would I 
fe1gn nut},@ ~ownni!-1.'' I 

............ TilE INDIAN PROBT EM . 
• ~ -'"• -v •.••-•·· , ...... - ·-"'--' -·-

~[ r. S. ". Jt;,tcliffo oontribntes to the Odober number 
of !ht1 '* St ... :ivt .. ~~cnl Review'' _an anslysis of the social m•>-
vet;u•ut in ltHh-\ whieb deserves careful cons.U~~ration. The 
pol t!IH&ll i~ C\JUOerned cMctly with the mrr~~t. the [ll)liticin 
with th6 s.:mu t'\' hich H~lah upon the s-urfact?, hu', the sta-tesman 
with the :o:pirit. that moves. }{r, Ratcliffe, o.ftcr Ion; 
fX["~rienc'l.~ ~If {u lia, ~:Q'1les to- the 's!lme c;Jnclusioo a~ to the 

TOO ot1H"rd a~'Sl'ntt>J in sirnilar language. The: Gooroo wt~~:a 

rrepa.r~d f•Jr lll;S <!•'nj.eruvtnons refetenee--tbc 1TOD1 of tlte 
.ituntion we s too- UHH: h anJ iu Ppite of the c-old morning hreeze-
~eade of reNpimtinn sOOod unt on big f11rt"h~Brt. And applaud 
mg the mmmt";H<'f'r~~o •nd f1 C'.a~antry of Hindn-rya who risk their 
liY('fo ~or ecdt fr i!ln,:, .. cttieJ the matt~r : s'Then my friends, 

'We will encl\~<>r h••rt ft)f three dnys and- ~r we fail to &<Jlve U1e 
rnystcry in thut timto, we iiohaH declare it snpernatural and r-e
•nme our jour1wy." 

~iattN \ .. t'He "-a!( simpiy ecstatic at the decision. B1a de. 
J:g:ht knew no humub. rmd he ff-JlC~taJiy d~clared Uut.t ir there is 
a llnmnn A~t·ncy et)t~'h'('~J wi•.h this: they will discover it with-
in that time~ ' 
· H~ wat!: sttm.f:ng and teWng them ex..:-itedly of the serpent 

-~nc;~lt'nt wlt1•n s~·mfll une rxclu.irued. "Hark :"' All flyes \"\"tre 

ir.~tantly tnmni :u the diN"~tion of the J·l~~e where he Jnld 
rointt:d {t\lt. fi1D.t the SllAki! W&S !;t'{'O :md ~hicb had since diS•-( 
~ppnre-l._ HtHh~\·\•r1 it l'r&S nf\t al1~nt bngt hnt while tbt'J were 
jcl· 1\ll)kin;. it t'.ame fo-rw.-r·l from lwhind the lar~e honUer 
'"inw• the b~rd and l.y in vi,·w with bis head sl'gl:Uy ro:oed, 
&I SUm(! snl~int."ll mu:;·ic was ag&in wafted ill the still morning 
BiT f~m the dfo}'tl\ ur tba Dlt'~UUtain. 

The ton~• ahd tr1l1s wel'f U•Jilisitc-like, Jcl. nnHk~, the 
soak~ cl-11llmer's primitive p:pe~ Dnt whatevtr the instrument 
it wae emmin';ly haf\t.l.t-.d. No ch:\"'m.<lr in th~ir experiencr Lt,d 
.eVi~r r~•yed Stl a\•iJ &.-.d mystica.llr and in oonseqn•nce they 
m•re 1hc mo~ hewiHof'll. 

,. An ar~h cll&~\or-· t~,u->teJ a chela from a ~anaktlt 

••••·-'d- iuJeoi d.-ell •-.wng those d;no!ul nUers !" 
i r~tnllJ it ~ueJ-tln•y .... ~ fur a while and. as it ..,., 
.IW\ reeuu1eJ, retnrn-N w \.heir tents. 

{To ht <t>llli~""'-) 

" . 
. nahre vr that St•i,:\ as th \t "-hid\ Mr. Lajp ..t Rai runiuta.ined 
in !.qr culltnlfB F·\:ue weeks a:;;·J~ We are witnessing in India 
~t ·•He-e a rl'a..:tion a.g:si,nst a~imilation nnd an a~va.kening of" 
na'i•uut.i cun:o:,c;"u ... nes!!. The IuUlan i ~~~1 up to sunu;~ tweuty 
1e:\rs ago wa.~ t·--. hec:ome a<t tnn~h like the E1qii:;hmn.'1 as pl}s• 
aiUe. Tt11• lrhh~n prostrated his soul bef,,re thl\t which waif' 

E·•wt~-~an; t.e lu;,de-, or rather trieJ to ma.ke, the gre!\te~t of all 
8U::·rend\_•f~ the Ptrrendor of the tb:JOS:\'lJ~ of J6HS Of b::;tory1 

cn,utr~, anti r:_-.H-::: ·1)-D whi~h ba·t ~hap'ld h;m; o.n:l, as a r,ule En· 
gl ~innl'n in lndi!\ ;lid their ntm•)St, with th-a mut un,f1113Stion
ab-•~ .. iulJC't "ir..v ~uni ~ooi~will, to p~Nu~~le him an-i aqstst him f.o the 
rei.tino:;llt;.m. A r.)aCtiun from1nch an attitn•iu was iucvi~Ole; 
ha-, uatnra.l '"\T<' enn j1tJge fr•)m similar m•JVemPnts ill tba 
ex•wr:~nce of ~otlll)t peoples. TnJ .Jt!Wi, f•Jf instance, iu t.ha 
M'•~~~ perl .. d. ut th~ninc~nth century hl\fe enda.r.m an- i1eu.tic:al 
pr··ass t)f Ji:Hbm;-..:;ve self-annihilation., followed by a rc:.•lll, an 
ex- .. l>~!:nn o-f Jt:\Tilu•l adf..asserthm.. Tho pu.~-Hel mi;;ht be 
dr f-t'U furth~r~ One canno\. d'J•l'-'' that the Nm·..:t.i.Jn was 
iulh'r~nt in hotit these anci,mt pt.""t),tJlo.!!. and th..'lt tbe illSt.ioet 

1c 1~r~k>t •" ind~r .... ndentspirita'\l cntit~ wonU have nt&nife:Hed 
itf:··ll f''fcu ha.~t \he as-sim1lafng int1'lence coutiaue..i ta be 
be·aiT,tlt>ht.. .\1 a matter of f•-=~ howeffr, in both cues 
ll&' iunal ~~r~on~:<iousness &l'"<Jke just wbeft it dil Le:all&e the 
u..ma10t.o>r dHir.-.i We-ll a h1.lt. L·•r.i Curzm'a r.~L:J I•LlJ~J. 
t\:t! t~&tuc JOArt ;at~ NTiv•l tJf l'ld:an nat:v-nal:~m aa. A.a\~ 
B·"llliU~n:t lh thf' r~fiTal of Je._.-;sh nlt!onaliarn. 

--The Jf ••cAt-•t€r G""J4-~tt-
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THE MORAL EDUCATION CONGRESS. 

(Concluded from tluo .u.n i""'} 
• 'IvPABTillG »o*-J.L ID&&f .. 

But, apart from the oorpJfllte life of the oehool, ~ must 
lle, and in good education always is and alwaya hilS been, some 
direct imparting of moral idOAS. .Men and wumeu .need the 
:inspiring Ioree of a clearly · apprehonded religioU. and JMml 
ideal. · The Cung ..... wiU, theroforo, proceed to diseuss how 
far such au ideal sbonld be directly inculcated upon tho pupils 
haTing regard. to the reoalcitronoy of youth, and to the fact 
&hat the efficacy of B&rmG!IS is not alwAys ao groat a1 the. proa
eher, warm with his own emotions, somotimu allows himlelf. 
to assume. · The Congre.s will coosider tha moral influence 
which mA1 be uerted through skilful and tactfnl anggestion, 
whather such ouggestion be conTOyed by the teacher'• tone of 
1'0ice and exprassion; or by the lessons read from his bearing 
and his ills; or by the texture ·of the aehoolonrricnlum; or by 
~ and by mMiu; ll! ~T the in~tio!l of f'l'!Crf ~d 9! noble 
l!rosel or by tho <!;anity and re'l'erence shown ln aehool r.stivala 
and worship; or by tha beout;r of school buildings and of play. 
ing-fields which bear witness to the liberality uf bonomctors 
and awAken honourable memories of the p>St. 

''fa& GBRH OV DIRECT llOBAL J!ll,tT&UCl'lOM'a 

Apart, however, f<om Buch indiroot and individual suggostion, 
however skilfuUy may bo planned its iocideQOe upon the heart 
and mind of those IOilllitive to ito teaching, the long experience 
of educatm (including fn that category parents and employers 
of labour 8'1<1 even elder comrades at school or at home) h88 led 
to the unanim•>ns conviction that there ia a noud at the right 
._ent for warda in aeason w iauly said. This is the germ of 
"What, in techoieal and rather forbidding language we call 
direct moral in•truction. Ho\V far such instruction 

1
ehoold be 

exteu ho10 farit shonld be nnctuoll ""'urre t; w r "t 

shanld be anticipated by its recipients at a given hour in the 
eyela of each week or day; aro Bnbj""ta upon which the CongreftS 
· h?pn to learQ. mueh from the experts by whooe namea the roll 
of thia Congre$ io •lorned. I venturo to allow myseU bnt 
one oLeorvation. Some diff•rence of opinion upon tbia import
ant aul·jeet may, I think, be traced to an unconscious divergence 
in educational ideals. At the p1·osont ti•no ~wa ideas of tho 
.right orpnization of a_ school are in contra!t amongst us. One 
of thcae vie,vs lay~ espoeial stress upon. wbat may be called the • 
<lidsotic powsr and duty of the whooL The other •iew lays 
especial strssa upon tho euocativo pawor of the varied activities 
of a school oommnoity. Tho!O who iQclint to the first of these 
t1<0 views instioetivdy turn to methods of moral instruction 
ropeel which repeal and even irritate thooe who incline to tbe 
second. But bvth agree in the belief that tht highll8~ work of a 
school is to kindle noble idoals of lifu and of dnty. For my own 
part, boing a member of tho party of the Left-Centre, lll1lllpeCI 
that noithar of these two ideals h..>lds the whole of the truth 
and that neither in its extreme form is really applicable to ali 
the noud.., tho complio&ted and elusive needs, of the 
young, Perb&ps the disonssions of tba Cong~ may help us 
~o a synthesis of tho two conflicting viol\'& ,Perhaps we may 
be led to think that the right con..._. is to blend with the more 
abstract and d~dsctio plrt o! soh10l 'work; especially in tha 
olcmoulorr and midule aecondlll'y pchools, a larger measnre of 
constmc~ive oeoupation and of sel!-direeting activity. Presirl
inJ over our delihomtions might stand two busts those of 
of Post&lozzi and of Herba1-t; with perhape a few apt quotation• 
from John Dewey. llnt, to whatever ooucluoion we incline, 
we cannot but ha impr08Bed by the profound and immediately 

~ praotiool character of the p.roblom under review, and by tho fact 
that the ruots of it strike down int.o tho deepest things. The 
organizers of the Conforenos have therefore wisely in my jndg 
mcnt determined lo invite distingaiehed representative• of 

dilie1eni achoola of thought to tllhmit lo us the resnlte of their> 
ma\me :rellect i m upon the pl.Ce which roligi.ons ~uoatloD • 
ahould haTS in moral training, and to oommunieate to us the 
reonlta of the e:operience gained in man;r typ6l of sohoola b7• 

. ibOIB imparti .. g religioua instruction on the one hand, or· 
ciTie and moral inetruction npcn a haeie deteclled from theolo
gical teaching on the otlaer. 1 am persuaded that uothii>g bu~ 
gOod can ensue from the temperate and respectful eaneideratioa 
of these vital mettors. at a gathering attended b1 ·•cholars and • 
.teachers, many of whom bear illustrious namea. You will not.-
1 •entnre lo hope, regard me as pessiog beyond the limits or 
my dnty if I !eel it rigbt to state, with deep respect for the eon• · 
vietioos of those who differ from we, and with an earnest. • 
lief tbal we have all muoh to le•ru from the practice and cr!tt: 
eiam of time who hold a view conOioling with our own, that 
in m;r · personal j11dgment there are certain parts of w<>ral 
edncatio~, necessary to the good life, whioh are i1180parabl6 
from one or other form of religious belief. , 

TKJI BBt.ATION8 DETWB.EN llUXB .i.li'D SCHOOf, 

1 But the sohool ia 11ot a thing apart. It ie influ~need bJ 
soci.! conditions and hy tbe hom•. Tbe Congress will, therefore;. 
proceed to disc~ the relations l>etween home and sohool. It wilt' 
alao review the special difficulties or !lilhools in poor iistrioto;. 
the need foredllcational care through the eritic•l yean; of adole
scence; the work of boyo' and girls' clnbs; the. inf(oenee of old 
lllholaro' a..ociations; tle educative power of holidey camps for 
bora and girla alii>e; the work of continuation claoses in t .... i.,.. 
ing for citi.zenship. lor relf-respect, and skill in praotieal oeoll-· 
pationa and for the making of good homes and (not leaat im- · 
portant) the remarkable inflrumce of the a<lttlt schools, of th& 
Workers' Ednoationa!Auoeiation, and of the Peoples' Higlt 
Schools in Denmark in shaping character, and in inopiring 
yonng ·men and women witn a worthy ideal of lire. Thill- will 
bri~he Congres~, in its review ol the relations betweeu 
ileliools'l:mftTiOllfe oHin! uuMd~tcom!llllnit),~to ~he ~onsidera. 
tion of biological qneslions of great moment-to the infio.ene.., 
o/ h•redity and of environment, and tc the educntional n~ 
which arise in deAling wilh the pbysiologicol and psyc~ologtoal. 
conditions induced by edulesoence. 

TH~ER POUlTS FOB COliSlDERA.'TIO!f. 

M•y I in conclusion e01phMize tbT.e points as deserving· 
special consideration ! First, how far is it p<miblo under pre
eent conditions lor our public elementary sehool!, which train 
the vast lllAjority of the citizens of the future, to furnish fur 
their pupils the precious character-forming inlluonoe of a eorpoo • 
mte echoollife ? Is it not desirable thaHhe classes, committed' 
to the charge of the teachers, should bo made smaller ? En~ 
(to use llishop BerkeleJ'a word) one ·query more-Can a; 
t•ncher individualize more thon so or 33 pupils in ouo class r 
Secondly, should not more be done in the C01li'S6 of p
peration at our day treiniog colleg.,., especially to giva 
teachero tbe opportunity of more !y•tematic preparation. 
!or the duty of moral education ! Is it not irupcrtent that 
the toeobw •hould be •quipped ·moro fully tl1an ill often 
now the c..,/, with the knowledge needed for the task of· · 
guiding oondact and of endeavouring to import f•ith in a 
morel ideal 1 And if the- auewer to these queries ia in the 
affirmative, ought not the periQ<l of the teacher's professional 
..,..ining to be extended, in order that the course of preporation 
may thus be doepened withollt risk of over-press11re and of 
intelleotnal congestion? Thirdly, is it not nece&•ary that nnder · 
the conditions of modern life more should be done to give 
edncational help and guidsncelo young people during tho yeore 
of adolescence! So far 88 statistics enable us to judge tha · 
true state of the case, not mora than ona out of every thr.., 
children wbo leave the elementary aobools of England and 
Wales at IS and 14 years of age ...,.ives during the ;rears 
whioh lullow any kind of •yslemntic educational care. Far too 
great a numhar pass out of the range of all good edllW\tionai· 
influence. Far tee few reeai•e tbe regular training which 
might help in qniokening on ideal of persooal and ciYie dut1. 
This aurely, ia a problem which calls fur the cameo& eonoide..,._ 
tion of all edncaturs, and of the otatesmen to w~i i4 
committed the gaidonoe of Governmental effo.rt in national 
edncatinn,-The Educ~tioAal &t'i<w. 
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THE ANAND. 

{The Khalsa Advocate.) 
The Institution of Anand dates baok among tl!e Sikhs from 

Tery enly times. It was the Srd G11rt1, Gnt·n Amar Dassji 
whe fir•t oelebrated the marriage nf Bhai Jlfadho Murari in 
IICCOrdance with tl!is rite. The teachings of the Gums being 
qnite unobtrusive and baing l>a!e1 on moral persuasion rather 
than on any temporal force, the CDitom continued to be observed 
alowly ~ut steadily by the followers of the Gurns. No doubt 
it did not make much noise in the world but it soon becamo 

. .., eetohlished custom. among the Sikht and all true believers 
in the Gurus would nofcelebrate marrio;;"" in any form other 
than this. U !\fortunately there is no Uti broken and authenti

-'"'ted record of the events ol the period when the Sikhs l!ourioh
ed and developed their OtlBtomt and hence we do not find much 
put down in black and white on these customs except an allu
.Wn here and there, Even some contemporary Mohemedan 
writers refer to this inriovation--es they term it. Bat it 
'wonld appear that the CtlBtom soon became an esoontial part and 
parcel of the domestic economy of Sikhs who then led a vory 
simple life. They did not consider it worth their while to 
make a fuSB over it and refer to it in their writings which 
were very scanty. During the timo nf Maharaja Ranjit Singh 
when tho Dogras and MiHsarS: became powerfnl factors in tbo 
kingdom and con•eqaently Sikh ritet were tampered with, 
there aJ>pears to have boon a falling hack, f,>r be it remembared 
that in his anxiety to extend his dominions and make his 
position strong and arm, the Li•m of the Panjab did not care 
much about religion. Further to ;earn tbe good-will sad -
operation of his rowerlal conrtiora and allies he had to re-adopt 
.. ,.eml Brahmanieal cnetJma which l:a1long cea!ed to be ol>
aerycd by tho Sikhs. W itb the increaso of wealth and power, 
mligion lOBt ita hold upon the Sikhs aud they fell in laxnry 
and conacquen!Jy let tlia shrewd Brahmnus, backed np by 
"Dograt, lila•••• and Data, have their own way. They even con
aidered it derogawry to their grtalft.,, to l'<'fer to the crotclut1 
of idl• lruios. However t1:telight ~~ faith kept on bnrning in 
homhle cottage& and increased in volume when favourable cir
t>Umttenccs l"esented tbemB<'lves. During tho last three or 

. . four deoados, we heve 1100n a great disaemination of it and both 
Sikhs and Schj Dharies have been seen vieing with one another 
iu ob..,ving tlte euatom of Anand. Several Kklll•r: Bhadrie. 
all over tho province have· been established to make th doctrine 
po1•ular by precept ami uample. In ract th custom has goi 
a strong Lold of tbe pcooplo and. some very rceent oxamplcs for 
examt•!o, tho marriage nf tho sister of Bhai Sahib Arj•n Singh, 
Rais and Honorary Magistrat.o of Bagrian andjapiritnal ad•i
• .,. of the Chiufa of Phulkian States, that of S•rdar Basant 
Slngl~ of A tori (all\8 1 deceat<d now) and the Hon'bl• Lala 
Harkishen La! and innumeratlo othe•• of O<]tl&l and lesser 
maguitiC'onoo wuultl show that tho cust.;m b adhered to by 
Silba and Nhj Ilharics nf all grades and eooioties. 

But a c110tom is a onswm aftor all and however long estaJ;Jl. 
aheJ, evoryone it at bl..,.ty to impugne ita Talidity without 
ineurring any riok an•i thn1 at lllASt harass the strong and 
disoonrago tho w .. k in faith. U ofurtnll&tel1 there has sprung 
up of Into a strong and inflnential party in the Ponjob who 
look with an as kant eye npon every mcnmenl of the Sikha 
aud wonl<l, ir it wcr<~•in t!teir "power, see all tho Sikha tousn
red an.! d""'"'to,l with tho saeram.ntel th~l. They oe<m t" 
think that \loo ....,...,ueration nf Bharal Bnu"'j lies solely in 
this. Them..,lna they aro l•,.'ing the old CnstolUI but .U. 
l"eCOOcile th(Oit ~sd.en\!ea W fon:e others into them.. Strange 
ironr nf fat•! tho very people fur wh<li!O d•\h.,....ee from tyran
ny 'anJ. opp~i,.,, tho Sikh Guros and high-minded Sikha of 
ihe 6.,.1 a tao.., otro•• haN anJ. saorifi""'l their a!I in all, ""' 
arr1iug on a ~l'lli'&Ja againot il.a true lvllowors cl their bane-

factors and repaying the debt of gratitude in a strange mann.ir. 
These very pevplo heve not hesitated to call the issues of Sikhs 
who bave nnitod thomselM in wed·lock in accordance with the 
ceremony of Aaand, b>atards and thus barred frvm inheriting 
the property of their progenitors. Iu some cases to harass pOor 
peasants and earn their own fees they have managed to get 
cases instituted whore the hsues have been tho legality nf 
marriages by Anaud aud the logibility to heirship nf the itsnes . 
nf lttch mnrriages. No doubt np to this time, such cnses have 
either been compromised or dooided in favour of Sikhs but ,still 
there is always a danger lest some poor Sikh should fail to 
establish thia custom and a Judge of Anti-Sikh feelings should 
decide. the case a.;aints him. It would bo & very mi•chievoua 
precedent then and would serve as a strong instrument in the 
hands of the enemies of Sikhs. 

l'o sai'O!,"'lard againtt any such contingency we are glad to 
100 that \he wise and popular Tikb Sahib of Nabha, as a real 
well-wieher nf the Sikhs and true servant of the Gn11t., has 
managed to get introduced into tho Legislative CJUncil of the 
Vieeroy, a Bill to declare li\itimate, the marriage• perfvrmed 
in acoordanco with tho ceremony of .. hand. ·The Bill if passed 
would set at right all miogivings of the Sikhs aud would free 
their mioda of an unnecessary auxiety. The Government have 
as yet withheld their oupjlOlt to the BiU •• they intend to 
..:ateh the trend of public feeling with regard to it. We would 
therefore like to request the Sikh public thet now when thu 
Bill has been brought on the Legislative anvil, it is the duty 
rA every Sikh •Keshadhari ns W<ll as Sehj•llwi' to snpport it 
and give it tho hearty acoord which it deserves, Hindu and 
Mohamedsn marriages are declar<d valid by legislation becauso 
Hindu and Mohamedsn ·law has been giv•n tho f~rce of Law 
as also the Brahmu and Parsi marriogos heve l>oon d..:lared 
valid by "" act of Legislature. So it is high time that the_ 
custom of An.a;1d which is almost contemporaneous with tho 
rise of Sikhs were declared valid by an act of l•gisl&tnre t•> 
facilitate the work of coming generation and to sot the minds 
of tho present generations of Sikhs at oase on this important 
point of their social lifo. It seems imperative conso'l.uontly 
that the varion! Sikh eocieties establisheol all over the Provi
nce should pa•• resolutions, backing up tho Bill and furwarol 
them to tho Tikka Sahib of Nabho . 

The Chief Khalsa Diwan it to be oougratalatcd fvr having 
tek~n tho lead in this important matter and it ;. hope·l thnt 
other Dewan• and Singh Sabbat will aloo follow soon in the 
wake. We gin balow tho fall ted of the Bill. · 

A lULL TO 

Gil"l legal sancUo11 'o a inarn.~ge terem.(J.t!J c<Jmmm' aYMAJ 
· lh• Sikh• called A.ll .. ncf. 

Wn&auB it is expedient -to give l~gn.I Mnction to a 
marriage eeromony cornmJn among the Sikhs caH~d Am a!; 
it is hereby enacted as Mluws:-

SH0&1' 'fJTt.tc, EXTENT AND COYlfB~Cl-:MENT. 

L (1) This Act m&1 ba called the Anand llarria,e Act 1~08. 
(2) It extends to the whole nf British Indio and 
(S) It shall oome inb force at once. 

V ,Al.IDJTY OJ' lU.&l1JAGE3 SOLIUI!fJZED .&.CCOU.DISY TO TH.B 

A • .\.liD CE&£UOHY • 

t. All marriage.~ and ro-marriages duly ool6nlnized a :cor· 1 ;nc: 
to tho Stkh martia;,"' ceremony cal!cod .Anand sh>ll ba co:~>iJcroo 
good and valiol. 

SAVQI'O OJ' CS.U'I.tl!' liA.ILBU.GBI. 

s. Nothing in this Act shell apply to-
(a) any marriage which l•as been juJidally J,..,·acud 

to be null and 'VOid; ,. 
{h) anJ marriage whioh may l>e contra<t..l !,y ,.,._,;, 

pera>nS as are relate_d to ~~ uther iu any of the Je,;reet ol 
oonoanguinitJ or aflintll' pruhtht..>l a:noog the. S.khs. 

I'U.'I''EliL1f"f OW OBJB!l'! A'I'D &E..lSO,-S. 

•• The nhj<d of the Bill is io 1 ., a\ :reoot dntbt! wlll<h 
may be rai...l u t.o the ncidity of the ~a rite of 
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BOOKS AT CONCESSION R!TES 

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE "INDIAN REVIEW, .. 
the Sikho called · • Anand.' This form of mArriage baa long 
l>een prll<llis~ among the.Sikhs but there ars good ........,. 
to be!iGYe tbet in the absence of a validating en0<1tment donbta 
m&f b9 thrown upon it, aod Sikhl may have to foee great · THE BON. MR. GOKBALE.-An e.xh.anstive . and 
<liflicnll.ies in the future, and . incur heavy expenees on 1nita • comprebenoive eollection <>I his speeches with a l>iographioal 
inotitnted in the Civil Conrt.t. It is also appn~hended that aketch r.nd a portrait. · Over 1000 pnges, crown 8vo. PrU. 
In the absence of such a law, s<>mo judicial officera may hi Be. ll. To nbecribers <>I the Revielll, Rt, 2-8. . 
~oer~ain as to the v&lidity of this <>rthodox Sikh custom. It SHAKESPEARE'S CHART OF L[FE.-Being Stndiea 
u deslTOblo, therel<>ro, that all doubt& shonlol be set at :reat for of King Lear Maebet~ Hamlet and Othello. By Rev. William 
.•he future, by paasing.thisenoctment, which merely validates Miller LLl>. 'c. L E;' · · 
an existing rite and ;volves oo ·new principles. · · nr.' Miller' does ll<>t appeoir as· •n annOtator or critic. He 
r>th qctober 1908. . . (Sd.) RII'UnJ.ll~ll StaoH, . fixeo. il!utu~t'oattention especially .. on• the-·ethinal aide .of 
------:::;;;;:i~;;:::::;;;;;~·;:;:::------ Shakeepears's teaching. According to him, the playa or 
· Shakespeare, whether deaignedly or not, are not calculated 

m~ly to amuse. They have eaeh ''an ianer men~ing," • · 
"central ideo,".wh~b it doos the student good to search out 
and aosimilate. PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 

'(Late Partner, D. •~ lhultoor • Co.,J ~ 
.l.f'terslxteen year.· Conti.riued pl'aotiee and experl• 
ence in si:&ht•testln~ReUnoscoptca.Uy, 

is now. working under the name and style ot 

.PHIROZE M. DASTOOR &- Co., 
Occu/ists and Opticians, -

7. Hornby Row, Opp •. Genl., Post O:f!l.ce. 
Tha only firm ia Bombay offering their patrons free 

services of a duly qnaliliod Ophthalmic Surgeon from 
Che Royal W estmiileter Ophthalmic Hootlital (London), &n~ the 
Ophthalmic Hoapital, (Vienna), holding genuine degree 

of M.R-O.S. {England), L-R-O.P. (London.) 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 
~~\a(.\er. '&~e-q\ar.r.er. "Mo\oTqoqq\et.. e\c.., 

o\ \a\et.\ t.\'l}\e al\a. '\)11.\\em. 

Genuine 1st Quality Brazllian Pobhles. i 

· BOund in one volume. Price lb. 4. T<> oubscribers of th1 
Indian Review Rs. B. Als<> availeble for aale separately • 
Cloth, Re. One. Wrapper, A,. Eight. 

THE BOY. DR. RASH REBARI G!IOSE. "All 
esh!'asti\"e and comprehensive collection or his speeches. Crowll 
8vo. 160 pages. Price A•:l2. To oubscribera of the Ir<diars 
Rtt·••lll, As. 8. . _ 

SWAMl VIVI!:KANANDA.. An exbanstive and i:om• 
!Jrehensive collection of his speeches and writinge. ·Crow,. 8tu. 
672 page•, tuithfour portrait•. Second Edition, revised and 
enlarged. Pries .Rs. 2. To subscribers of the I ~tdiaa R••i•ut• 
Re. 1-8; . 

E$SA.YS ON INDIAN ECO:S:OMIOS. By the lato 
Mahadev Govind llanade. Pric~s. 2. To Subeeribers ol tba 
Iadraa Re•iew, Re. 1-8. 'CI; . 

If you hape aot a/read!/ a~n tlu '' ln<lian Be,ieUJ,~' •tad • 
. 11110 anna pOftag• alamp f•r a f•·e. •pttimen CCP!I ·:o· G. A. 
Nateaaa d:' Co., Mfl.drua •. 

.A varied col.ltction of hook• ia oj'.red al •pecial· _coact,.;~ 
ro>tu t<> 6Ubmih<Jr• oflhe "lndiaa Review." List on o.ppii- · 
rotio~ lo G. A. lfate•an " Co. E•pl<Mtade, Moor~•. 

PRICES EXTREMELY :MODERATE. I----------------------
- E,;cepti01ial testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir I FOR SALE· 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty, 1 A few volumes of the Indian ;Social Reformer 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar i "leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 pet volume, postage 
Lieut-Col. G. H. Bull M.-D. I. M. S. Lieut.·Col. Pe· j extra. 
atrs, M. B., I. M.S., and other high personages. I APPLY To-The. Manager. 

THJS: IDEAL HAIR TONic. 
lt nas a fine floral perfume and fi•idity of water. It aoftcns the l1air and enriches its colour. .It helps to grow Iuxarontlr 

loot or faded bair and l>alduess ia removed by this l\[edicated Oil. It remove• aU """lp diseases .. nd improves the Oo:npl,.. 
xi<>n. It is the best hair vigonr that can he thoroughly relied upon. It relieves headache snd promotes sound sleep. Usa 
it once an·d yon will nse it always. Price per Bottle Aa. lll. Post free Re. 1-IJ. 3 pbiols B.s . .2. Po.ot-free Rs. 2-14. 

s. P. SEN" ~ Co.'s Sw~deshl Perfumes. 
THE !'RIDE OF THE INDIAN Il!.'DUSTRY •. 

SABITRI.--The lovore' delig.ht. Possessee a nniqmt odour and strength and p1e .... all tastes. 
BANGAMATA . ....;;Repreaentll the sweot Basuna Henna. Very pereistant and strung but not loud. 
DlL OF llOSE.-Or the Indion Ros~. The pride of the Indian 'Plower garden " Sbut np in a Bottle.". 
KHUS-KHU'S.-An oriental peTfume of strength and aroma. Unriv.IIe<t In strength and cheapn .... 

. DOCOOL.--The eweet<lst popular ecent. Better than the best obtainable in tho 01arket. 
All the Perlnmeo are bottled in three different styles-Large, medium and smoll. Prices Re. 1, As.l!, 

and As. 7, r<!SpeCiively. :J'ranait chargee extra. Write for .de110riptive List, o.mt Post-lreo on application. 
Our Superfine Virgin Ottoo.-U neqnolled for strength, Otto-de-Rnse No. 1 (Virgin)·, Otkle·M•tia. 

Otto-de-N eroli and Khu.Khus. Prioo per Phial Re. 1. Doz. Phials Rs. 10. 
MILK 01~ ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by ite delicious eceot; its application imparts a lustra, softn

and d.:licacy to the skin, deotroya pimpleo, Ecabo, blotches, frsckles and other doran~menta of the skin.. 
. · Price per phial As. 8. TrB!Illit chnrges As. 5. 

and other Toilet Reqniaites. Hair Washsa, Cosmetloe, and Hair appliances, Oil Bergamot, Lemon and J,a•endar.of 
•u~rior quality, and also fancy Scent bottle& and Silk ribb<>n8 of. different shape. sizo ~nd colour, and other miscellaneous....
bnlaitea for psrlu~ru~ry are also etocked. Price! lo'l\' beyondexpectat1un. 25% of tho Approlttmato value :bouiJ accompany evory ordar. 

· s. P. SEN & Co~ Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, Lown CmTPJC~ Ro•D, CALOOTT£.. 
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. .,. . THK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER •. 
Rates of subscription inclnsive or postage. 

In advance. • In arreal'S. . 
Per annum ••••••• ~. Rs. 5 0 0 · Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 aooaa each, 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
montha from the date on which last payment or subs
cription expires in co.se of ann no.! subscriptions. All 
othel' outstanding dues will also be co.lt>nlo.ted at the 
arrear rateR. . 

Ordrea for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a rernittanc<> or permission to send 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should pay~ent be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount. charged in Bombay. 

N'O'X'XCE. 
The Madras ffindu Social Reform Association bas 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres· 
pondence from ladies and ge'ntlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-G~orgeTown. 

IN l!)J ~ N·-ENGbiSM. 
An. ~znlaa&l.~ ol *be ezo.-o.-. o~ j.dl.od:ll. 
msad• by In.dl.~ I.Jra .,..._..lUntl Ba.~l.ab. 

( "Wirl.'t.la ave• 1800 acscu.-.J. e~pi•• ~aa 
Za.dl.a:a. ~..S.t;A:n~•) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccent~icities of the English tongue." 
-CQIItemporary Review. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, ·and 
not a few of his own countrymen."-IVeslmimsler 
Revuw. 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
. correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English· 
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The copious index facilitates reference."-Asi<~tie 

Quarterly RetJiew. 
Price {of Indian Bookaellera) Ra. 2 i aet 

]faticrqat 'ypewtiting eompany· 
Day & Evening Classes 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping Rs. 100. . 
Short-band ( upto So words per minute) Rs. 15. 
Typewriting RS. 15. 
. Over 30 Machines of different makes for 
pupils use. · 

Electric Ught & fittJngs. 
Ladies class under supervision of an experienced 

Lady teacher. . 
'Foe full particul;us send for illustrated prospectus 

B. B. Laskary, Proprietor, 
fl, Chn"'h GateS~ Fort. Bombay. 

LOOK. SHARPI LOOK SHARPU 

A. Marvellous Oft'erl 
· Only for a Short Time!l 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORTH RS. 25001 

AFRESH 

(:ON SIGN• 

MENT OF (((~~ 
WATCHES 

MADE AT 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

To be sold by the 31st December 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 will be 
given away to the purchasers of any one o 
our watches:-

(!) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
.detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
binges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

. (2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch· 
metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes,· white 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o. 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' orGei?-ts' Watch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
key less, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets,· 
7 jewels, chronometer Ba·lance flat shape with 
various coloured landscape rovolving pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. I 1-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
Rs. a. P· 

120 0 0 • 

112 8 \) 

6o 0 0 

8 12 () 

8 Reglan Bicycles worth ••. each 
3 Gramophones ,.. ••• , 
3 Improved Type writers ••• ., 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. , 
IOO Langendorf Key I es s 

\Vatches ••• . . .•. , 6 o (" 
120 American Timepieces •.• , 1 8 o 

A prize cupon accompanies each watch. 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch wil£ 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time • 

ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pin~ 
1; inches long flattened shape Price annas 
14 each. 

THE EDWARDWATCHAGENCY. 
Brito Buildings, .Jfangafo,e, 

S. C.\NARA 
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• , • . . 1 , BIU.HMA. PQS'J'AL MISSIOI'(• , . : .- . · _.-:. 
. PampA!•~ w_ith reooard to Li?eral Religion in lndiaandabroad maybe had free or a'fr ohuges~·· on.i·or ·twoatati.;;. 
by any_gen~n~ mqulrer: On ehowwg· by & let.ter tb~ th~e. are esrelnUy read, other two may ·be ordered free t Two w~o.Je se6 
onslsting ola1x~y pamphlets may be had at onee by s~ndmg a V. P. order worth one ropee· or ls. e d it payable ontside 
India-AU .. o-um...tioonAou/4 /lo oradollo and ""' dotl4ti<Jtl will be tlmnkf~lti r-Wf<i by . ,' . . ' · · . 

. <· .•... 
, . ·· .v. R. SHINDE, Poolal Mioeio10 Prathana .Samaj, Girganm-Bomba;r. 

. .. f ; 

A:I.VIH . .'UT~N'J.aN' • 

An lp.dian. J3alm, A iMagic Balm. . Quickly Relieves!and Cures. 

•. HEAPA~ NEURALGiA, SPIUUNS. so~ _THROAT, .oiEsT· . 
COLDS,.~]'ISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, ER.UIS~ CUTS 

· .· ~d also other ACHEs and'PAINS;-Prioo_ •nnas·etgbt only 

Ringworm Ointment. A 'l'OBITIVB CUBB ron IUNGWOI\11 :.XD DHOBI'B 1TOR,8ic. 
. ~ . - -

· ·.Price an~as. SIX only. 

Tooth Powder, .CHEAP AND USEFUL.~ Pries annas two only. . . . . . 

AMRUTANJAN ))EPOT•· ·l6}l:&K. LANB, BOMBAY 
.. - . . - . ~--- .. -

!l'•iegra,Phic .addr..,: •• Ami>utan)an, ..,, Bomba;t. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA· 
After exhaustive tests and 'Trials :with all the well"known makes of Typewriters 

ORDER 100 • 

Ul..IVEi\ ,-vpEw~~.-E~~ 
. . - ._ ' . ~ 

for use in the GOVERNMENTTELlUGRAPH -·-- -,------ ~· - -- -:_, ..... ~- ---

DEPARTMENT of INDIA. 

. .. 

MGNTHLY PREMIUM· 
• Fnnila lnvested in Government E!eouritlea add !11 aooorclanoe with the Indian Tl'Ullts Aet 

AT AGE :!5, RS. 7·8_-0_. __ 
1 

. • · AT AGE 80, RS. 8·14-0. 

Policy holders oan appoint their own Directors. 
00 per eent. ol Proll.ts to Partloipatlng Polley holders • 
Lapsed 1>oliclea revived without Medical Oertil!'l&te. 

AT AGE 86, Rs. 10-13-0. Liberal Surrender Values 40 per cent. of the T&bula.r premium paid, 

AT AGE 40, Rs. 13-12-0. , Immediate payment of 01!111118. 
AT AGE 46, Bs. 18·10-0 Medical fees and stamps on Poliolea are payable b:r the Oompan;r. . . 

Tllo "'"'"'""'"";. P ..t Y ..t B LB IN FU L X. llould dl<ltA -..,.,. >•-Iff¥ '!{lor p«)'IUM o( l!oo jlrlol ~ ....... 
. GUARANTEJIO INSUR;U!OE.-This Oempany iBsnes Guarsnteed Policies In situation o( trost and responsibi.llty. 
• peolally authorized to ·guarantee the employes of the Post Ollloe. · · · · · 

· Proposal Forma &Dd full Particulars may be obtained from &D7local Agent lnJndia or from ' 
. · . · B, F, ALLUM1 General Manager. 
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POJiii!ALARIA, INFLUENZA & IIIL!J l'ORIIS OF PLAGUE. 
11• Batllvalla"a Ape Mtdure ot' PIUs. Re. 1 

DOYAL TONIO P1~LSe 

4 powutul N111riiloaa .-.. a Si..,.sih s..~o-. Pzt• Be. w i> • Batttwana~a Cbolerol bJ tb& oa.IJ' ~ fo:o Cbulera ne. 1. ~ 
BatHwalla'• Haretone bQ.4 heo!n recently lmpmkdl.- groat:iJMl >u<llrtt· 

ton. Grey Hairtoit.sNatur.A!Ootour. B& I·S. e._ • bo'Lttof 80 Pill•• • 
lltltwana•s Taoth Powder ls aclentll!aan:r made -of .sattveftluui IED3fi$h 

Drup.aach as M:ayapha.l llUd Qarbolle At!id. B. P. As. t. PaOPnaoBr-GC.VINDJEE DAMODER 4 Co~ 

Wlao~lo and. Retail DllliiliH ud Oommluloa .tl.geau. - Batlwaua• • Ringworm Ointmt"11.1< b. 4. 
Sohl every whefe. and also by 
Dlt. H. L. BATLlWALLA, 

Worii.Laboratory,JDadar, Bombay. 
No. 61 Nt"' H"""'""" L.....,, BOMB .I Y 

The only Remedy --.a.~:.a:a..a.. 
trnd fill iflllt ., 

FI<VERS WITH ENLARGEiofi!NT 

o• 
SPLEEN & LIVER. 

o• 
&W ELLIJiGS of .ABDOMEN ct. 

PRIC.ES:
large bot. ••• - -
Small "· ... ••• •u 

-·-·'% - •u Oi4-

Price oj lar9e 'luantity t8 1omewhat lP.&B. Wanted figents 
CALCUTT.1. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL • & Co .• 

'VV"e N"ever Speak 1'Y.I:ore. 
'!"h~n we say-That our \Vorld-renowned highly scented 

Ha1! 011. Keshranjan leads the way. The innumerable 
tesbmomals will speak for it. 

When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 
and !'lost soot~ing_ in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache and 
b11rnmg sensation m the brain we speak always to the point. 
. W~en w~ sa:y-Tbat our Keshranjan is the only 
mgre_d1ent wh1ch helps a luxuriant growth of black hair and 
nounshes the hair-roots-and is a- -desi.rable acquisition on a 
lady'~ toilet table,_we speak nothing but trutrr.- ------- -- --· ·

Pnce of one Phial Re. I Packing and Po>tage .•• As. 5· 
WHAT WE CAN GIVE YOU 'l . 

. It is _the priceless gift ot health. Health is every body's birth 
r!ght; and 1t means a proper enjoyment- of life. It means-
nches and comfort and stands lor all that is good in life. 1 

Never _mind f whether other drugs have failed b cure you. 
Never mmd I what failures you have had we believe that you 
are no_t incu_rable, and that through our 'system of treatment 
you ~II~ gam new health. You can enjoy the treatment and 
1ts bnlhant results at your own home, m perfect privacy and 
With _no waste. of time. If there be painful discharges and 
burnmg s!'nsal!on or any other urinary troubles, caused by 
that vile disease Gonorrhrea, please write to us for a Phial of 
our Pramehablndu- That will cure you in two weeks 
although _you are hopeless and given up- ' 

Pnce per Phial with one box of Pills .•• Re. I·8 
Packing and Postage... .•. ..• ..• As. o-7 

WHEN EVERY OTHER REMEDY- AND 
PHYSICIANS- FAIL • 

You should give a trial to our much-admired specific Pan• 
chatikta Batlka made purely from vegetable ingredients 

and free !rom Arsenic and Quinine. A few week's trial according to our directions, will convince you, about 
she ef1icacy of this man·lllous medicine. It will stop your fe,•er, improve the appetite, give a tone to 
your emaciated he.dth and regu:atc the function'> of your Liver. It has been tried in many hopeleas cases 
with bril!i.mt success . 

.!:'rice per box ... Re. I Packing and pvstage •• As. 3 
CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES. 

H you are a man above ordinary common sense, you can easily imagine the nature o£ injury that can be 
inflicted by throat and lung troubles. The peculiar soothing and healing effect of our Basakarlshta 
11pon the nwcous membranes of throat and lungs makes it exceptionally food without an equal for the cure 
and relief of coughs. bronchitis and all other chest aJfections. . To thosewbo are snbject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply invaluable_ The cough and hard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
initatiun soothed, the character of the expectoration :~ltered and all the symptoms greatly improved. 

!'rice per phial ... Rc_ I- Packing and postage ··- As. 5, 
Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eurma, Ceylon, ~traits 

Settlements, Cape and the Briti'ih hks, on receipt of a concise account of disease. 

' Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
~0\'letU• !oiKN'l MIUl-l04L DIPLOMA-HOLDER, UEMBERO, THE CB&lllCAL SOCIEl'Y,P.ti.RIS;SOCIBl'Y OJ' OHIUllc.i L 

• INDUSTRY, LONDON ; 8URGIC4L...a.lD-SOCIErY, LOY DON ; & .... 6o. 
Noa. l8 1 & 19, Lower OhU.pur Road, CALCUTTA.. 
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MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
l'OR IT RESTORES WASTED Sl'RENGTB, impana 

vigour and tone to the muscles and tiosnco, io soon vital..,. 
the wl1ole ayetem. Tl:.ousond. cored. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NEWS. 
Our reknownod SPEC.U<'ICS for 

ASTHMA and Bl."DROCELE give ;,._ 
otaot relief reot &ndoomfOft. Cure permanent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapuram 
S. India, write& :-: • Your epecilic for 
Aothma has done me good." 8. B. Rao, 

'ILl Esq., Poona, write&:-" I have peroonall1 
~~~Jilt u.<ed your spcei6" for Hydrocele and found 

it nr1_ wonderful in its efficacy.11
· Per 

bottle of eaeh Re. S. 
D!e·Sinklng Cont., Mooograma 1onu Mouoe, eng..;,..,a ana . 'DIABETES-or-• .,7 stage and standing is •ure to be 
boaeed iD various Colours. -
Coppel'-Plate!I-Yialllng and lovltatloo C.rdo, eto,, oagraved ourod by our SJ.>""i6c. A. Bose, Esq., Zcmindor, Dnm-Dmn\ 

aod pno&eci In boolaiyles. • · Calcutta write&;--" Five }68r'8 Diobetes completely onrod.' 
~Wood O<loleio.l, OD£Und and aupplled for lll1lltrotlnc Price per bottleRs. ·a. 

pur-. · For J'articulars about our SPECIFICS r.,.. PILES. 
Presentation Inscrlptions-o.. Gold, 8Uver,lvnf7,eta;ee FEllfALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogna sent pos1o 

grned and miallor.lly diaplayld. 
Seals, Peons• Badges, llrass Sign Boardt. Steno.ll. plate free on application • 

. 
eto,, ara made lor privale, ·ofiloial ana eommerolal nae. Rubber I . . BEWARE O:V IMI:rATORS I I l 
llampa ara made In any ollhe required laugnages ai ver: obeap NO AGENTS. , .... 

• ..!eoiropi•IIDg ana ·glldlug .. -. e:ucuted Ulldor altilkd wort WRITE 
mea. - . ON~Y TO U".l.-C. MUKE.II'tJE£. ·& Co., 

OUT STATION 0ROI£RS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. -~ '.- THE J'JCTOBIA .CHE;JU#:AJL WOBHB, 

Oollllr.U OVB B.&YU WlTJI 'J!BO&a OP O'lBml8. R • flAG. HAT • 8 ENG A L • 
I 

SUBUME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ans. s. 
APPLY TO THE llfANAGI!R TATVA-VIV!!CHAKA PRESS, 

Khetwatli Back Road, Bombay. 

A. II:. JOSIIX ~ Co. 
Ealhatkvi Blllld, BOMBAY. 

we undertl>ke every kind or. Llthogpaphle 
Art• Printing In Colours. PubUsh Fine Art 
Ploturea, &o. 

Wholesale& Betan DealePS In Calcium Carbide, 

L,.,.!lf Imp<>riora of Flneat:Prlntlng Inks and Coloui'S. 

HIGH OLiSS FRAMJl J£AJ!ERS,' 

I YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
i For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 
! Valuable Presents which we offer for 
t • 

1 noughfto All at their owt;t choice I ! t 

I
. VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANK~R GOVIND.JI 

Alatak Nigrah Ploarmll~y, • 

]amniu;ar-KATHIA WAR. 

THE MODERN REVIEW 

EDITI!D BY RAMANANDA CH.~TTERJEE 

The best illustr&ted Indian ·Review. Highly praiwd by the 
Press, indian and Foreign. and leading public men. Greatest 
vaxiety and largest quantity of interesting and~ excellent _original 
reading matter. Reproduction o£. Indlan Paintings & speciality 
-volumes begin in January; and July. Subscribers~ enlistcU frO'IIl 
any month. Back numbers available. Annual Rs.6; balfyearly • , 
Rs. 3-6. Single number As. 8. postage 1 A.-R. Chatterjee. do-3·. 
Cornwallis Street~ Cal-cutta.· 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO. 
. . 

UNDER JHE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BHEDW~R • 
• 

AT THE JU~VCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND KA.LBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

liOKBAY=-l'rlllted ull l'abllllluill b;y BlllU HUI.at the 'l'~A-VIVBOIWIU ~ Noa.l-2 A llllietwadi. Baal< Road. 

• 
· . lor ihe Proprlatu 1[, lilATAB.Uo\JI, 
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N 0 T E S. 
\Ve have much pleasure in printing -the vigorous 

letter in which "Son of India" criticises the ill-in· 
formed. attack on social reformers by Mr. Ramana· 
~ha Iyer in the .Valabar Quarterly Review. One pas· 
sag.e from Mr. Iyer's article, is enough to show how 
hazy his notions are about the real attitude of re· 
(ormers. Mr. Ramanatha lyer writes: "The despotic 
authority of customs and the peremptory abe· 
dicnce to its absurd demands are sapping our 
vitality. · To follow a mode of life and thought 
bristling with such grotesque and absurd supersti· 
tions is revolting to the sense of duty of educated 
men. So complains the reformer: But in his an· 
xiety to reform, be underrates the pertinacity and 
tenacity with which the masses cling to these old 
and antiquated notions." The reformers' com· 
plaint is not that the "masses" do not practice· 
social reforms but that educated men are found 
backward wheLi the time for action comes. 
Take the case of a well.known Professor of Madras, 
lor instance. He criticised the social reformers on 
the same grounds as those mentioned by Mr. Rama· 
natba lyer, but even while he was carrying on the 
controversy, he bad arranged to get his daughter 
married at an age regarded as too tender even by 
many orthodox people. It is all very well to argue 
llueutly on paper, but in the matter of practical re· 
suits what have these prudent, cautious, sane, ba
lallced, •ober, eloquent advocates of reform, to show? 
It is no pleasure to us to dwell on the backslidings of 
distingm•hed men. \Ve would much rather dwell 
on the good that they have done. But when the 
J>Rrty of action is sought to be discredited as impa· 
tient and over-enthusiastic, we are compelled to 
remind these exponents of an oft-discredited method,. 
of actual facts. Dewan Bahadur Raghoonath Rao 
ad,•ocated freedom of remarriage for youn_g widows: 
but he would not dine with a remarned couple 
belonging to the same sect as himself. \Ve hav• 
referred to Professor Ranga Chary a's case. The late 
)fr. Justice Tclang's example also proved the danger 
of attempting to stifle one's consc1ence by means of 
plausible sophistries in the matter of socml reform. 
\\'e gladly acknowledge that these eminent men 
ba\"C done much to popularise social reform by their 
writings and speeches, --

The lnJian :-.,r,,fiun has some very apt comments 
-cn the extraordinary attitude of the Eurol?"an 
Powrrs in regard to the recent high-handed v•ola· 
tion of the provisions of the Treaty of Berlin by 
Austria and Bulgaria. The first impulses of the 
Europcoan Powers, as our contemporary points out, 
appear to have been all in the right d1rection. Bri
tain and Russia appeared to have been rouse<.! the 
mo"'> For a f.:w days we beard of angry, at .any 
; '"' ., determined utterances ; and we heard also of I 
the movements of lleets. ln the course of a ,..eek, 
however, there came a remarkable change of tone. 
There was no longer any talk of resenting the vi<;>lll,-

tiori of the Treaty o,[ Berlin. \Ve were lold that tl}e 
dismemberment of the T11.rltilih Empire must be a.c• 
cepted ~ "an accomplished fact" and the only ques· 
tion was what compensation ahoul~ be !ecured for 
the bereaved Turk. The l11dia NatioJS rightly say~ 
"Are we to understand tQilt attempted violations of a 
treaty or any other attempted wroQgs, are alone to 
be interfered with, and all successful attempts ·or 
completed wrongs are to be let alone as accomplished 
facts? We cannot im<1gine any doctrine more· pre· 
posterous. If Ireland or Scotland not only raised 
the standard of revolt but declared herself' indepen
dent: would England be content to treat the situation 
llS an accomplished fact, and, if sh~ felt any gri~v· . 
a.nce at all, would she be coatent Wtth a money m
demnity? If Al:oace and Lorraine declared them
selves independent, or if they were annexe-1 by 
France, would the European Powers treat such a 
situation as an accomplished fact a,nd abstain from 
interference ? Would Germany be held not justified 
in interfering ? If TrJlnsvaal or Orangia, or, 
for that matter, an Indian province, declared 
itself independent, or was annexed by, say, Fr&nce, 
would the European Powers, including Britain, be 
content to look on ? \Ve have yet to see what the 
ultimate decision of the Powers will be, but a tolera· 
tion of the breach of a treaty, a break-up of an old 
European state otherwise than by war, we shall oot 
be able to regard otherwise_ than as a culpai.Jie in
difference of th~ fowers to the rights of a frie~dly 
Power, a consp1racy or a connivance to get nd of 
Turkey, and practically to send the Turk out of 
Europe, bag and baggage." 

The subject of polygamy, says the Burin>n Budd· 
loi•l published in Rangoon by the Young Men's 
Buddhist Association, which was so keenly debated 
recently l•as been receiving the dose attention of the 
Law Courts. Since the days of the late Mr. Burgess, 
the custom has been looked upon with disfavour, and 
several attempts have been made to obtain a definite 
pronouncement on its strict legality or otherwise 
according to the Dhammathats. The first step to
wards securing its downfall was taken by Sir Harvey 
Adamson (then Chief Judge) in a case which came 
up from Moulmein, and ultimately went up to the 
Privy Council. It is now settled tbat where a woman 
knowing that a man is already married, li\"eS with 
him unknown to the head wife, she is not a wife in 
law but a concubine. Sir Charles Fox in an unre
ported case has also shown himself disinclined to 
encourage polygamy, but the most recent and impor
tant dectsion LS that of a Pull Bench of the Chief 
Court (consisting of Irwin 0. C. f. and Hartaoli and 
Ocmond J. j.) in the case of Ma""Kha U. vs. 1\Uun~ 
Po Swa wlucb c.1me up on reference lrom ~{r. Me
Coil, Sessions Judge of Basseia. It was held that 
where a bead wife rei uses to li•·e together with her 
husband on the ground that he is living with a second 
wife without her consent. such ground must be 
takell u just cause for allowing her separate main· 
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tenance. This important ruling, says our contem
porary, will be received with heartfelt approbation by 
thousands of parents who hitherto have bad rio 

_safeguard against the reckless desertion of their 
daughters by unfeeling husbands. · 1 · 

'The death is announced of Mrs .. Mumta.t 
-Ali, the talented write( and the well-known 
worker in the cause of women's advancement. 
"The deceased," says the Observ•r or Lahore, "had 
been ailing for sometime past a.nd about a fortnight . 
ago she was taken to Simla,. but succumbed to 
illness at the Ripon Hospital, Simla, on Tuesday 
last. .In_ Mrs. Mum tat: Ali passes away a notable 
personahty from Mushm soc1ety in Lahore and her 
death creates a void which will' not be easily filled 
up. Indeed, as the editor of the Tahzib-i-Nuwan, 
aptho~eliS ofseveral valuable Un:Ju books. for boys 
and g1rls, Secretary of, th~. Jndian Ladies' League 
of Help and founder of the Poor Women:,S Home 
at Lahore. she had s~ceeded ·in .breath in~ a ne'll! 
apirit in the circles o( Indian ladies here and her 
arrival in Lahore was foll?t"ed by the starting ol 
10any a noble movement wb1ch aimed at the edu· 
cation and emancipation ol Indian women. Irre· 
parable the loss to her husband is, to whom we offer 
our heartiest condolence, his grief is shared by a 
much larger circle of. those who are interested ia 
the cauS<o that Mrs. Mumtaz Ali bad made her ow.n.'' 

In the Moder,. Rlflie!JI for November, the Rev. 
C. F.-Andrews traces llhe correspondence between 
literature and art, and national life in somo Euro· 
pean countries and in India. He is of opinion 
that " to the historian one of the most <lelicate 
and sensitive· tests of a true national movement 
is found in its effect upon art, literature and 
music. IC these remain unquickened,then tbe move
ment has not yet reached down to the heart of the 

·people; it is only galvanized into action from without; 
It bas not yet a genuine life of 'its own. Great 
material prosperity may be built upon commercial 
and material lines, and for a time, the national 
structure may appear lofty and· imposing; but all 
th~ while the soul of a people may be dying. The 
inner history of every race is to be found in its 
spiritual rather than tn its material products, and 
literature and art, when great and noble, are 
essentially spiritual things." In other words, nationa
liom, like literature and art, is the expression of a 
full life, and not a remedy for a poor lile. Let us· 
endeavour to increase the volume of thought and 
aspiration in every _direction; that will be the true 
way of-quickening nationalis.m. 

V.'e have to acknowledge receipt ol the following 
books. "The teachiAg ol Jesus, Our Lord" by the 
Rev. ]. · P. Jones and published by the Christian 
Literature Society, Madras. Dr. Jones points out that 
not one of the Goseels is a history or was intended 
to be a history of Jesus ChrisL He explains the 
principal events recorded in the Gospels in a 
simple 'and easy manner for the benefit of student 
readers. The enterJ?rising fi{m , of Messrs. G. A. 
Natesan & Co., have 1ssued an interesting sketch of 
the career of Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea, a transla· 
tiort.of the popular stories of the Raya. and Appaji, 
and a useful symposium on the Swadeshi movement 
containing the views of representative Indians and 
Anglo-Indians. \Ve are indebted to the Christian 
Literature Society of Madras for a copy of" a History 
Df India ... by M'r. E;W. Thomson M.A. which is one 
of the best histories of India that we reniem ber to 
have seen. It deserves to be noticed at greater . 
length than is possible in this issue, We cordially 
commend tt as a suitable book for use in schools 
and colleges~ Another important publication which 
we have to postpone ~toticing, is the very interesting 
Report of the third· Indian Industrial Cenference 

which Rao Bahadur Mudbolkar and Mi~ C. Y _ 
Chintamani have brought out.-· 

We have received two communication.;, one from. 
Mr. Venkatramana Rao (address not given), and the-· 

·other from Mr. Alakh Dhari of Ambala, on the sub.; 
ject of the next Congress. As we know exactly what 
happened at Surat at first band, llnd as . we are un··
able to recognise in the statements and assumptions 
in these letters any semblance to the actual !acts re-. 
gard!ng the split and the Convention, we cannot giv~ 
pubhctty to them. The attempt to obscure by means 
of resounding catchwords the real nature of the 
wreckers of the Surat Congress. must fail so long as 
there are some men of commonsense who· have not 
been abused or threatened by the extremists into ac• 
quiescence in their views. As might have been ex
pected, the extremist organs are wroth with Sir 
Pherozsbah l>fehta for his outspoken, letter to Mr: 
Bhupendra Nath Bose and some of them would seem 
to have descended to very vulgar methOds ol denun· 
ciation. All that need be" said- abOut them is that 
they are revelations of their own petty and ill-bred' 
natures, and they will only serve to. enhance the 
esteem in which Sir Pherozshah is held by all those
who can appreciate solid, sustained and selfless 
public Work as. distinguished from low intrigue and' 
blatant self-advertisemenL 

• 
The Hon. Mr. Justice Russell made a new depar· 

tare at the last Criminal Sessions of the High Court. 
In passing sentences on a batch of old offenders, his 
lordship observed that the Factory Commission had' 
reported that taking an average of the large number 
of convicts in jails and mill hands in India, tbe 

'former weighed individually :ro lbs. more than the
latter. It seemed to his Lordship an anomaly that 
dishonest pr!l'sons should put on weight at the ex• 
pense of the State. while persons earning honest 
living did not do so. He, therefore, determined to 
make a riew departure in dealing with old offenders 
by sentencing them to whipping only; This is 
certainly a novel use of the Factory Commission's 
Report, and one at which the Commissioners them
selves would. be the most astonished. 1\Ioreover. 
immediately after the sentence referred to by ·Mr. 
Justice Russell, they point out that the degree ofim· 
portance to be attached to this result is a different 
question. "In the first place," they say, "it is im· 
possible to assume that the jail- population between 
the ages of 20 and so correctly represents the general 
average of the population from· which the factory 
operatives are drawn; in the second place, prisoners 
generally gain in weight in the Indtan jails, and it 
1s probable that their ave':&ge weight . considerably 
exceeds that of the population from whtch they ·are
drawn ; and,: in the third place, factory OJ:?erati~s . 
'lire in some cases not drawn from the provmces- 10 
which they work." Mr. Justice Russell says that.it 
is an anomaly that dishonest persons should put on 
weight at the expehse of the State, while persons. 
earning honest. living. did not do so. There are· 
worse ano.malies than this to which attention may be 
usefully directed. The 'State is a good deal more res--

. eonsible_ for producing hardened cri~inals than M_r. 
Justice Russell thinks. Charles D1ckens !las sa1d 
somewhere that if you do not build schools, you will 
have to build j~i!s. The Sta~e !n. ~ndia spends the 
least of any civthsed or semt·ctvthsed Government 
in the world on education, and it should at least not 
grudge the expenditure involved in keeping some of· 
tbe illiterates in jail for a period of their lives_ We 
commend Mr. Justice Russell's remarks to the Secre• 
tary of State as t~ical of the attitude of a certain 
class of Anglo-Indian officials on problems alf~'!.ipg 
the people of this country. Flogging is a pua..'s~ 
ment which brutalises the victim more than several· 
years of incarceration, and Mr. Just~ Russell's
remedy is sure to prove worse than the d1sease. · 
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involved a heavy loss, the State derived 8•14 per 
cent on the capital invested up to 1906-07, hi 
Irrigation works which, moreover, have never been 
a source of loss. There is, perhaps, no braneh Qf 
the administration wh~re the policy adopted con
trasts so , markeilly wi~h , that whiclt a national 
government would have adopted, as Irrigation. 
Compare the fignres for &ilways and Irrigntion. The 
total capital expenditure on the former down to 1906-
07 was, as mentioued above, £253,708,169 : that 
on Irrigation works, Rs, 47,44,41,385 or about 
£32,000,000, that is, about one-eighth of the expendi-" 
tore on rai!wnys. The figures for ltrigatiou are taken 
from the anon..! review. of the Government Q£ India 
iss11ed last week, and are for 1906-01, the sa.;,a vear 
as that for which the Railway figures are given. 'The 
two reports together are very Snggestive reading. If 
the annual Railway grant is increaoed as recommend· 
ed by the Committee the proportion of railway expen· 
ditnre tO irrigation wonld be J 2! to I. Thia persia
tent extension of railways at tbe expense ofirrigation. 
is a matter which shonld receive the earnest attention 
of tbe public. There is a large body of interested 
persons in England and India who Me always urg
ing· Government to build more ra.ilwnys. The Indi&n 
ryot, ttltbough supplying tbe theme for a touching 
peroration to retiring Viceroys, is voiceless, and 
his interests go to the wall, altbough irrigation works 
are, as we h&ve shown, more paying and more stearlily 
paying tl1an railw&ys. The Irrigation Oornmission of 
1901-03 bas shown that 44 crores ot ro pees can be 
opent on a programme of works every one of whU:h 
would be productive. No doubt, thut Commission h!IJI 
expl!lin!Qd why tha rll-t.P of pro('ress ruufolt he slower on 
new irrig~>tioo works than o o'l railways. K•atl>. 
works f'orru a minor chauge iu r1\,ih'--u.yc, antr' the 
greater part of the expenditure is incurred on the 
permaneut way, iron work lor bridges, fencing &c. 
and rolling-stock, which are manufactured in other 
conntrie•. On &n irrigation work, on the other hand, 
nlmost the whole of tho ont!'ay is on account of earth- , 
work and 'm&Soory works, the progress of which de· 
pends to a great extent on the loc&l stlpply of h•uoor. 
This is true, bttt we duubt if it jnstifi~s the great dis
parity that exists between the two grants &t pre•ent. 
If rat! way constrnction be red nee..!, some amount or 
loo"l l&bour now ernt>loyed in it w•mld be set free for 
irrig&tion works. The Irrigation C"rnmissiou was in
formed that an outlay of 25 lakhs per annum 
WQOld exh&nst the labour av&ilaLlo iu the Dokhan. 
The programme of tbe lrrig,•tion Com!llis•ion was iu
tended to be completed in :W years, wltich wonhl re
quire an anniia.l grant of over two crores. 'fhe G·Jv
err.ment, however, bas cot this down to one cr.>re, nat
withotanding the Commission·s opinion that it would 
be possi hie to attain a higher rate or progress, if 
establishments were auitablyatrengtheued, aud if Gov
ernment wonld commit itself to a continuous policy of 
irrigation extension, which would indllce private en
terprise to import laLonr, and notwithstanding the 
pointed ouserv .. tion tb&tlbe Qutlay incurred on ;,rign
tion works ~ spent almosL entirdy in tbe di ricta 
which the works .are intended to protect, while railway 
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RAILWAYS AND IRR£GATION. 

A Committee recently sat in London to QOnsider 
wh~tuer the p.monnte allotted in recent years for rail
way construction and equipment in India were snlli
cient for,tbe needs or the country and for the develop
ment of its trade; and, if not, what adJition>Ll a.monnts 
may properly and advantageously be raised for this 
purpose, within '!"hat limits of time and by :what 
uiethods they ohonld be r&ised, towards w!ta.t( objects 
they should be applied, and whether the system onder 
which the Railway Board now wotk$ was satisfactory or 
w..., cap••ble of improvement; and to m&ke Tecommen
d&ttoua. The report of tbe Committee begins with a 
Lrief but informing review of the Railw"y policy of 
tbe Government of India in the p&et, of which the 
principal _features may be summed np here. R,.il way 
constrnctwn wu first started in India in 1850. Be~ 
ween that date uod 1869, a numuer of liues were cons
tructecl by comptuJies under· contracts with the Go
vernment, which guaranteed to the companies 5 per 
ceut wterest ou their capital. Io !8()l! tbP. .s• .. •~ fi••t 
uudertook the coustruction of railway~ by Govern
ment officers, uftd for tbe next 10 years all new lines 
Were conRtructed in this manner. In 1871l, however, 
coml'anies were again ailowed to euter the field, and 
from tu~<t year till the present time the coustrnction 
of railways has Leen carrisd on partly by the State 
and Jlnrtly by compaciell. 111oHt of these mollern 
compuuie• ha\·e recewed linaucial a•oist&oce from the 
Gmernweut. and in practically every case they Lave 
Leeu J•roviued with land free of cost. Under the 
couditious at tacbing to lbe contracts, the Governmeut 
Las pnrcuased almo•.t all the r~<ilw .. ys, tue only lines 
of '"'Y JUagtutnde wbtch are not Qwned by it beinoo thd 
l:iuut!.eru l'uujul! ami the Bengal and North-We:tern. 
Iu thcs~ cu•c•, too, the State lwiJ~ tbe right of pur
clmKe nnd w1thiu the next twenty-five ye"rs all tbe 
ruihmy• uow exi•tiug iu Briti•h India way, if the 
·Guvernmtut •o deoire, become State property. At 
the eu<l of bl06, the total capital expcuclitnre on 
State and Gnnrauteed liucs in llritish Intliu., awounted 
to £2;,a,70i!, 1011, and tbe net ear-nings in 1906-07 
aowouted to 5·:w per cent on it. During tue aeven ye,.ra 
11J00-01 to U 106-Q7, the capitnl expeuditure &mouuted 
tn £ il0,247,0ao •. The annual exl'~mlitore increased 
from.£ 6,317,71\S iu Ul00-01, to £8 !l(lO 430 in 1905-
()(i, .J.: 1>,741,000 in 1900-07, and' .£ io 000 000 in 
1[107-08. , Tbe Comruittee has come to the' CQ~clnoion 
tlmt e.ven teu million pounds a year ift inaollicient 
r,,r nul ways. It recommends £ 1:.!,500,000 as a pro-

' )•rr amount to be allotted annually to the railway 
l'rograuune. It expects that tbe Secretary of State 
Wtll be ablt> IQ borrow £ 9,000,000 in London in 
nornml ye.ars, and it &ti!!nrues that £ 5,000,000 will he 
avatlllbl~ 1u India. 
. Tba H.ailway Cowwittt>e refrains from reQOmmen.d
Jog the ~!"ployw•ut of tbe whole available amount, 
'!"~wly £ 14,000,000, Qn rail"'"Y'• as it e•timates tbat 

11. .. ~.OOti,OOO Will have to be •1•ent antinally on il'rka
tl,~n. work~. . Ui millions for ra.ihra1s and I 
-tmlbou for lrrtg>lhon works! And this ootwi,bl!tand
lllK the filet that while the return on railway exptn-

· e:.penditnre is mostly foreign expenditure. 

In the House of Commons, on the 26th inst. Mr. 
Asquith announced that Lord 1\{orley hoped to make 
his statement on Indian policy abo•t December J:4tb 
and that he would at the same time lay papers com
prising the propCISals ol the Government ot India. 
and the Secretary of State's reply. A very short 
BtU would be necessary, and would be presented 
next session. "That," said Mr. Asquith, "woul.l 
seem to be the best occasion for d!licussion here 
when members have had time to con>ider tbe. 
papers and their reception in India." 
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CHAPTER, XXL · 

· Hning COI)cluded their 1001'1ling ablotiona and. d.m>tione at 
a natural balin (formed by dripping of melting enowa) llllder a 
frowning cliff, they oat down to a hearty · ropaa\. Darin II the 
prog~ of the meal vario111 projme · "'1)111 !a11nched forllj lot 
1he di!COvery of the nymph or whoever the ·weird musician. was; 
~~~ all '!l'ere found. implMticable. · 
· One ochem., howeYer, wu poaoiblt. ·that, twn n! their nun.• 
ber ahe>uld ternain at the encamplnlmi and the- temaindet go 
toget~er in a body on ezplorlng expiditiona. Bn' who ahonld 
. remam was the nn:i ilillicalty-aU were anxioGB to he of .tte 
party. Tbia problem waa at· length 10l .. d by drawing lots. 
fro~ which tho Gooroo alone w.. exempted. Their names ....., 
Wrltt£n on nine alipa uf P"P"• which after being 10lled into bella 
and well ahaken, were plaeed in tho natural niche nf 11 ,_ by 
tho Gooroo. The youngest member then toOk two of th...,. 
lesving the teiD&iniog enen in their place and the aa- iod~ 
eated on thae alipc were to etop b110k and keep watch. '!hie 
• Ill a one eoeh tiwe thoJ eat out, till all Lad their torn ; . ll!ld 
1he d•ll!calty -• oY~ withont a jar. · 

Hrnng armed themlet, .. properly, they deaoended lin th• 
. ll<>rth~lllttTn tide or their platoan. Oa their !art. II they 
went down, to 1 volley abont two hnndred feet below roae the 
lofty B imolayaa culling oft ..,....,.,dlcatiun from IL; Wealem. · · ~...,.'7 of their I• ill. Xbey '~~'tilt down merrily, . with occa
aJOnal otoppagoa io examine natnral caYea, ·niche. and hollo'" 
~ tho mouotaiD ~~. to the bot.tom. Nothing unusual was 
~·red ..... the lair or • bear, where • JOIIIl!J metbor .... 
luokling and rolling wi~h ber two onht. She Mited her head 
•lightly, as th•J traced their wa.y at a te8peetable distanoa; . 

look~ at them uneoneernedly ;wln1e frothy '"liYil trickled ilowa 
the ••des of her opeD ln01l"" and oontinned her gambola wllhoni 
fmber notice. 

. Pi.king their way along the honlder etrewn nlley that led 
111 an -terly ?i..,.tion lor a mile or oo-~1 notieed a gradual 
olope fn.m theJt tableland on tboir right which terminated in a 
lherp pJMJontory in a drf water OOUJ'tlO, Then \urning the 
angle1beJ took a So.th-Weoterlydirection, (of oouree taking 

their enc~pment as the b ... ). Here they found "· herd uf 
~r and wdd goala gmgiog peaceably sbelt.ered-irom the ouU· 
l.ng northern winds. J'ollowing the water eon..., at tho b..., 

oft~ plainu ~·1 arrind at the -thern estremity where 1 
beanutul glllgltng brook me\ them. 11 iesued from the nonh 

· and taking a meandering «>urae through the westaru bollUdarJ 
to"?hed the drf water ouune that met it in the aoutb, di Yiding 
tbeJr enoawpDH!nl, round which thef were· travelling, from 
another and loftier mount. Bore nuder some trees, the;r reated, 
reheohin& themaolna with dry fruits, tbe:r · bad brought, ~ud 
41loar anow water from the rnnoing 1treem •• 

Aa \he1 finiabed one nf the monotaineert stood up and 
11uneying the horiaon crit.iC<Ill7, 011i;geated they had baUer 
mo•o on ti tba day waa wilDing. B.ia ••bio.o wa• taken and 
""ntinuing their. eun- followed up the rivulet tcwuda i\1 

_ DOrUlern eonrua. 

Ao lh"7 went bn, the tpact 011 their .-ight, between tho 
areom and the hill, widened, ••td tht;r reeoguized the llCcli•ity 

• Tl>la ..,dal - aommeueed In ou U..ue of the lith April 
1\lW. . 

from where-they .Joa<i NOIDdaci the pL.t.ean, .on tloeir arrj .. J. tha
GaJ' previou& It seemed a titling in~i&Wun to return an<l ..; .. 
lo~akiug th• brook took Ute llColirowt olope, wend ius up to. 
their .•noampmenua&benired bat fuU o!lifeand hope. · · 

B •ghl puaed without incidents and \hot ....., fresh, -dt 
fur awther daya excoroioa. So after llD earlt hl'll&kfott they 
again ooi oul, deteending at the P"int from wb•- tbeJ bad 
....,nded the evening belora, io: ordef to do lho oircuio--011 far· 
u poaaible-o-withont braak. 
. Circling ~rt of the weetara aide ot their pi- tboy came· 

on to a larg• hill wbieh broogbt tbem up witbia ahent twentr 
fm ol the level ol their own t.blelond, and broke ott in a oharp 
preoipioe to ~be north overlooking the TerJ spot wll<re the 
anake had bean BeQa tho daJ belura. ' 

s .. ner1 from p.ia position wu auperh: I~ front were the· · 
mighty lliwiii"Iu, bi;~h and lllliling in tbe au .. hJi; on 
ailher baud ba""n rockt, i..ni1 t.- and nndure commingled;. 
while immedi•teiJ beluw lay aa exten&ive Ia"" nf thick lurf 
with a .. rp<lntine rint.t blocking tbe w-ru entralloe
to il.. 

lll.aater V eoe whe, hod 11 1et escaped being keF' he<:k on. 
watch and adored Dalllre WM enohauted, aud d...Ut lo'fioglf 
ln dUl>ribing the light and shade arollnd.-

'l'be two Wltiacla who weTe lelt b•hind woroi standing a le• 
feet above 011 the ediJe of the precipioe to P>eil ritlht, from, 
where the pony a ounple of d•J• previous had wiw .. oed the 
obei .. nca of the uohrll and liaten~ . to tho m.tudJ ol enbtle 

. Oreado. l!eeing theii oompauiooa a little belo• oa their 111ft;. 
the7 ahou•ed ezlilaimlug theJ had ... u ,jlher a hum111 figure 01" 

apirit of _!DUVeilous beaUty, pa .. ing oloae b7 the ..,.,~r; where the 
••·-i.e was seen. · The obapo reoemblod th!R uf a wowan with
unt. dul.hiog but perfect11 eunlvped from bead to lout apparent 
lJ ill her own loug hair. 1he •tmm•trt of her fvrw could 
partir.Uj be dia<.'ftrued when abe moTed-...,tion di•idiug and 
tbiuuiog the t.nr.iliug hair about ber porouo. Ia one ol her 
roundo she baited abruptly near the rock and luokiug tisodlt 
tuwarda their aido fur a wiuule hastily dila.ppeared, un tbO righl 
of ~he wawhere, below the P'""ipk:a. 

'• Y oo,' the too:Ond 8$lltr7 r8J>1Sted {a aoaw.-r to tJ.na&tiouo,. 
"lO!Jeu silo lilwd Rill, liu hair euUral1 CI>Yor.d hez b..UJ U if 
abe WW'II drapod iu al..m.le ... h>obil." 

••l'hia heppt!lied. abuut au ho01r alter 7011 all hod left. 

" We bo"' uoil.her - nur lieu.! anJ~loing oiuc-. 
" l'hi1 is all we,ubaernd aud kll\1• uutbing wun .... 

Eujoiuiug strict vigil&- ~he1 wont dow11 •h• hill 011 its 
weat~tn~ declivitJ, for it waa impoaoible to .d......,ud .o••• the 
alwoal parpeudiuular fall in' fttt-lteepiug, a& th• ....,. ti1u&• 
as \be.Jil-d<Jd a sharp lwlr. one to tbott right in the hupe of. 
..... iug IVwotbiul! of tbia mystorioWI being. 

. The elope of thia hill endod la tbo uloar sballuw brook.', wen. 
r.ionod before. It was about lwenty feat wide and t.o... two "!. 
three fee' deap. Aod. tho water was ao beanti!nllr ot.ar tbot 
uyorJ otoua waa 'fis,iblo. • · 

Taking oft . their long oo;,ta and leather olockingo whioa 
reaobed oYer their knee., thoi' began w.diug up the cnrreot ot 

right.auglea to the hiU jlllit deaooild.O.. Tbia, in abt>ut twentf 
minutes brought them ont into the all importaot opouiag wh..,. 
tbe7 !Rep pod on to the aof1 graae w hcaa bl..ka lap pod &bo 
rannlng wato.-. The width_ot tho riflll<l Yl'I"Jiug .t diff...,n\ 
points, here widened -.i.Ierably-whilo the. depth MUll also 
ban greatlJ varied for lha bed of the. stream oonld lK>t be -
at all points, · 

This opening, 1Phare the anake waa aeea . and which .Muter 
Vena in his enthnaiaem termed the ~Nympb'a Lawn,v '~ 
en\irely 0111 ol! fro~ the ret of tho Yall<J by the wat&rt oi IJie 
brook which ...... gliding along from the north, kialing the 
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baoe ~~ the Himalay118 ri•i11g in a ll!Ajestie pile from this nry 
1 • ..-,..~ Thus it will be seen tbol the '•njmpbs lawn" which 
was about five hnndw! paces lOng· and from hotndred and fifty 
to about three ~nndred r-ace• broad-being widest near the 
stream-was bounded on the north by the lofty hei.;tts of the 
Himal•yL• which rose in a straigLt rugged wall; on tho east 
by their uwl) tableland almo•t perpeuJkular; on the south by 
a billa iew feet lower than the level of their plateau, but quite 
perpendicular and running at right angles to the .... t, whOie 
iop gradually olvped off and ended in tho rivulet; and on the 
west by the lovely stream which fi,wed past licking the very 
sides whicb walled off the north-western aud south-western 
limits of this beautiful little natural enclosure. It """ oov.red 
with 6ne grua and a tioy_ speciea Dr rragrant clover which 
scented t-be air lightly arountl And a~ve for a clamp of t~, 
three enormous boulders--two of which were clooe to ell'!h other 
about the centro of the lawn w bile the third lay cl0o1er up the 
eaatero boundary-tile whole spaoe was perf.,.-tly clear and 
looked like a well-lppoiuteil lawu. 

Here throwing themselves Ol• the inviting snit sward they be 
gan to dry and rob their feet for the water was icy cold and after 
putting on their shoeo and otookings proceeded to e:l(amiue the 
'bree sides of the qu.drangnlar opace. But saw nothing. 
Rocks on aU eidea seemed solid without the slightest sign of a 
fiBSnre. They walked round the ldenti,,..l enake rock, stood on 
the very gra88 where the serpent had bee" and where their 
compauions ht.d &t:en tho mystie b~iug a few hours before--but 
digoovu~J nuthing. Not evea a hvle or crevice was visiLle. 
Di&appointed, they rer~laceJ their daggen an·:l revolvere· which 

were dr.wu to guard against poiSib~ accidt!ut6. And stretch
ing th~msclves on tho grass· under the grJ.teruJ shade or tbe 
grove sett.ltd fur refreabruent and rest. 

... \lruut thtee o'c!ook iu the a!teruoou tbe watchers appeared 
"-On ~he edge !1lthe p_reciiJice to whom they ah•mted !or the rupe 

1aducr, and who trymg a long r l'e. tu a 1.roo threw it down aud 
the party aeceudud th~ plllte¥.u iu safety withu.ut further <ii&o
eoYt!ri~. 

CHINESE LONGEVITY. 

Tha Y :-J•• tdl ile that the rnormal age of miUl il 100 ,ean. 
They iucUI\.'ate that we aho~H go on Btriviug fur the good ur 
hutuauity for huudr"d yean hut at a ti:oe when the normal 
ag~ uf m~n lms ev•ue to be fixed at 30, tll~ statement ruade in 
\he Y e•ll& i\.'l'UUI, to som~. tl) be liNp<i::.tcruuli. \V e. the Vedic 
.Dhanuidts:_, bdluro t.h-t.t. the VuJ».d did not indalge_ iu a fignre 
ol Bi'tlt'Ch "-ht"'u they lay dvwa that t.be nurlualage of man ia 
100 yenrs.. H the durclt.ion of the nunual ac;e bas dtk:reaaed, 
1t ie t.n.l·iag to tho misusu of our powers. Thu fvUowi~g liuf'l 
from Tlw Londo" and Chi,.a T.l.:;roph will, we think, 
&hruw IBoute !1g-ht uu the matter 1-

'i l'he ~~iaiuuu AIUbassador at W .ttshingtvn prucl•iUll hia 
<ouviction tho! he will live 2i)U yeau bJ th• aiJ of a l'rD!"'r 
&J&tem vf dit"*'· The fanh.ous Chimuuen'a. methods are u fullow1. 

(1) l hKYO gi1·on up breakfoal and tot• only t\\O ruuls a daJ: 
t~) I .ttltb&llill rrow aU tll'Sb f~ W1 diet beiug rice, or, 
.\\"ht."u 1 go \JUL to t.i.iauvt wbole VI· heat IJ.I'tliiii.J, fedh vtogt&.ablee, 
uulb anJ fruitol. (S) I noiJ cofi•e, cucoa, &ea, liqnore, aundi· 
m•nl.l aud aU rich foods. (l) I have given up salt beeanoe i& 
mak.., the l>ou•a stiff. P J I ruaslie •t• ev-.y moulbfnl 
thoruuo;hl1. {6) I do not drink al ru .. te but between ru""la or 
ouo hvur art•r moala. (<} I fractiBe oioop b""'thing. <Sl 1 
take uwd.:roiO •x."'~· -Tho .4ry<o Patnl·,., Lahore, 

FOR SALE· 
. , A few ,·olumcs of the Indian Social Reformer 

•" . ·~ather half bound .at Rs. 6·8 per volume poota"e 
.extra.. ' b 

APPLY To-The Manager. 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE. 

&pori for lk month of Sepuncber a,.d. October 190:0. 

Sinee 2 Dl{)nths pla~ue has matJe its appearance here and 
owing to some i.noonveuiences we were unable to. pa.blish the 
report& regularly as mnal. 

Prohibition of last Aehad.bi and Kartiki important !.ire, we 
~dd get no income, while the expenses are increasing. This 
Institution is sacb, that uulesa it is personally seen, nuboiy has 
any idea about it or is moved with pity. The very visit to the 
I~titutioo briugs iu some help .. 

From April to September laot i e. during the last six months. 
our inoome at P•ndbarpur was as Rs. 2517-12-7and Rs. 850 
)lad to be asked for, from the Bombay Prartbana Samaj, ao,we 

were obliged to spend Rs.:3S7 5-2-1 over this lnotitution. Tbi3 
fact clearly shows, how much we need the help from the public, 
there being no snlliciel)t funds. It is hence hoped, that some 
rieb donora will eome forward to give 111 some sound 
help. 

There are 14 boys ar,d 20 girls grown-up and f13 infants 
under the protection of the home. Ont of -liS inf•nta 17 are . . 
in the home and 86 are with tho wet'nnrses and 9 widows ill 
the Ashram at preseut. 

One girl aged 12 and the other aged one month were sent io 
us by the "S;,ciety for the Pretention of· CIIi!dren, Poona 
Branch." One boy only a days oH was reoeived from the Barsi 
orphanage. One girl only 3 days old was thrown away in 
latrine"s, mad6 for the pilgrims. and Wl\S in -a very precarioUs 
condition. Tbfs ,. .. h.....ght to the notice of the Fouzjar · 
Saheb of Pandharpur·tbrough whom wo "'••ived th,. ••id chil<l. 

NAME:! or DoNoua, 

Rs. a. p. 
Bombay, A Gujarathi la1y 62 3 9 .. n ... 25 0 0 

•• Shet Madhavd .. Goknldas • •• 15 0 0 
Kurla. Mr. A. V. Tbackar ... 10 {}· 0 
Madr ... Shot Madhavdao Hanuraj ... 10 0 0 
Bombay. 

" 
Shamji Parmanand 10 0 0 

•• Mrs. Ko•hibai Bho•lo •.• 7 1iJ 0 .. Shot Gokulda• Kbimji ••• . .. 5 0 0 
Nurbsd. Mr. N araJ&n }lhaushet 5 0 0 
J amnagar. ,. Balaji Narayan Jushi 5 0 0 
Nowsari. •'Gopal Krishna" 5 0 0 
Bombay. Mr. L. B. Dharga.lkar ... :. 0 0 
Poona. Sbri KriBhoabnwa Garwadkar 5 !' 0 
Baroda. Mr. Govind Dipaji ... 0 0 0 
Pnrel. Mrs. N. G. Powar ... 5 0 ll 
Bombay. Sbet Vaoanji Norei 5 0 0 
Ilaroda. Mr. Pandnrang B. Mono 5 0 0 
Bombay. Sbet ('...,knld .. Deoji ·- ~ 0 0 
Subeoribera below Rs. 5 amounted to 41) 0 0 
C.,llectiuns from the ebarit1 box ••• a 1 9 

--
Total Rs. 2..!:? 15 6 

---· 
A nnmber ol other gentlemeo contribnled help in other ways 

sncb as Groio, ('lothin0 , Iroa C-uts, medici..., &e. 

The Home is iuJ..btoJ t> all the abona•ent:~ned donors. 

l N. T. l'.a.ADFJA"!f. 

S•r<r :nlt'n.l.onta. 
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LEGISLATION AND SOCIAL RE:FORM. 

8ra, 
l'he ·-article eo abl;r wrRten · "b;r :Mr. 8. Bamanatha I:rer 

in _t.ha Jla(aha.r Q.uart..-1/f R-•i•UJ and 10 kindl:r extracted by 
)'OU in ;ronr nlnabla paper far the .difioation of ;roar re.dera, _ 
cannot but provoke the righteotrll .indignation of thol!ll, who 
being •stung by the extreme degradation of hii conn try, patrio
iioall:r bit upon tho pNjeet of raiaing their oommnnity to a 
l>igb len!.' Mr. lyor seema to think that oocial ref<>rm ahonld 
be effected alter the whole eountrr with ita SOO milliont of 
popn!ation got thomoelveo educated and even then an healthy 
epioion ia •~•~ amidst them. Yeo,.. it is well Aid. But 
who knowa that even after·thor had recein<l ednootioa they 
would not follow the can~iona footttepa of their wioer breth,.n 
of tho ach;,ru to which Mr. lyer belonga 1 By the bye Mr. 
lyer oeem1 to han overlooked the historical facta that all 
kinda of refonn" were at the outset originated in the mind of 

-one individual which afterward• became the property of a 
lew, who had to straggle their way against odd oriticisma and 
vil~ persectltiona. Ir all those relorroeralike Martin Luther, 
John W ealey, were to be so prudent u onr Mr. Iyer ia. 
perhaps the Proteatant reform of the Christiauity corud not 
have eeen the light. But these are not the facta wbich.Mr. lyer 
reqaireo to be told, but it ia only the want ol moral backbone 
on the. part ol lhoee who cannot tranalate their ~rd1 into 
deeda, that-pose themliel- as the defenders or-the ill118ratea.. 

. Granting that we oh<mid wait till all ou~ grand mothers 
die, and all <mr oowberda imbued with the principlea of 
liberal odnoation, before we introduce any healthy reform 
ia our society, let Mr. ly•r alone say what earnest attempta 
are being made by ~be- eo-called advoeatea of reform on· the 

• liuea suggested by him? Again c•a •. Mr. lyer. _who alway• 
1:""('0 in his mind '\he. i.o.Ylolable conditions that fur01 I~ 
root of onr aoolai •:rstem' deny tile 8818rtiooo of the Reformer 
'who in his anxiety to reform,' made against the l>anefol 
~ustoms of early marriage, polygamy and csot.e 1 If oot why 
ehould he hold np the Reformer as a wntemptuoue being to his 
fellow mm, inatoad of honest!y trying to lay tile axe at tho 
. root of the evils. Mr, Iyer spaaka of the . o~tinalie tenacity 
with which the m811Siiil cling to their cuatoms and again very 
ably trias to jllstify the system of c .. lie prevailing in this 
unfortunate· country nnder the pretext tbet it waa originaU1 
rormod on principles based on brood eooial and economic. _con. 
ditionsl Let Mr. Iyei- thiuk lor himself what eooial and 
economic prineiplee h~ve beco violated if a Smar!ha brahmin 
aceepto food from a V ai•baoava brahmin ! Theae are- simple 
facts, which rtquire no Theosophist, Annie Besont, to give them 
esoteric interpretations, Let ouch of those who have regard for 
tbeir cu•tom•, which ..-ere created b.J the very Brahrua himself, 
as Mr. lJ•r 11"01\ld hne us believe, cling fast lo tl1!m and get 
their boys and girls married when they ore still in iheir teens. 

·_ The eooial reformer has neithor the energy nor the patience 
io satisfy these server& of pernicions onotoma and the ""'!""'" 
tore of S luutra• framed by eome one in the remot .. t pari 
without having a slighteet glimpee of the cir<:umstances and 
conditions under which we &f<l now placed, By all means, 
the Sooial Reformlll' not having satisfi¢ with his denunoia, 
~tions egainit the silly orthodoxy, both in the preu and in· the 
platform,- he now wanta to ses his conn:ry bet""•.•~· by the 
pressnre of the legislature. What harm 10 there 1f he -ks 
the proteetiuu of the law to introduce h•althy reforms in the 
society, when the orthodox people want to j;lreserv6 the old 
J:t;tten CIU!totnB ruinous to lhe well being of a nstiun by the 
enforeement of the Shaatrai (Are they not laws, ,perhape more 
rigid and O!'Pr .. eivc) 1 Unfortunately lor us the Government, 
by the reason ol its . being foreign, cannot take the bold 
•tep to intfrlere with onr religion& and IIOCial Cll!lloma. l'bcngb 

the oooaaion necessitated the Government to promise the people
. that they would maintain etrict religion• nentrality, it I[ we

that are Iosmg:muoh by their atrid_ adherence to this promise-
to the •err lettnr of i~ , 

· W o ahould not forget the fact that the Gevornment, while 
brnsbiog uide .all otller promisea ol the .Proclamatioot-

. by pu\\ing . upon it iogeniout JnterJ>retaliona, are "'1 
dutef01l&ly laying atreaa on this religio111 and .I!OCial neutrality,. 
knowing folly well tbel anoh- an interference would natnrall7 
lead Ia the betterment of the people, which ogain will ~ 

· detrimental to the at•bilily of their rnlo in India ! If tho7 
liN honeet and if t.h9y fnl61 aU the conditions of tbet gloriono.. 
Proelawatioo, they need not be afraid •. But oomcioua aa they 
are, how far they fnlli!lod their promisea there is '"' wonder if 
they otriutly refuse -Ia. iaterfore with onr aooial customs, 8feo. 

. alter onr req"""t. But, we being peouliarly proud of our
old r .. thera an<j. their civilization• for the thne being forgetting 
the wrOtched state to which we are reduced, we mke no oecret 
of our gratitude to the benevolent Government lor allowing liS

to rot under attperotitiona ! Very noble Government iadeOd ! 
Bnt my brethren, M me tell yon, that ·uni06S we_ understand 
onr oitnalion oorreotly and try to better ollr..,Jvea by oar 
atreouou.J work, all oar proteatationa ror superior claims in 
the administration of our couulry will end in failnre. Let no.. 
learn to loll,iw Japan which by ita liberality to aooept truth 
from whatever 11>nree it mi~ht, it could ben built up aa 
Empire within a short li- Let our i.dealalwaJI be "Hope on~ 
etrive on, work on, and trust on." 

c .. LOUn.o. } So• OJ" lBDIA 

11-11..08 

THE FAMINE RELIEF IN THE'UNITED 
- PROVINCES. 

Tn TnM EDtroa OJ" the Iadia• Social RefortMr, 
Sta. , 

In rour Editorial Notee of the 27th S..ptember 1908, )"Oll 
say that Mr. G. K. Devadbar and Mr. ~aikiui o.f the 
Servanta of Iedia Society went to Northern Iedu. for farutne ~ 
lief dutyund., Lala Lajpat Rai, but I !"ish ~ .inform yon tf 
you beve not already kru>Wn that Mr. Naod&glfl Raruchandno 
Bao B. A. of Madras aLsu from the .. me Society went and 
worked in' Drummoudgang, in Mirjapnr District, in tbe ruidat 
of choiera and small-poJt hirueelf· suffering fmm an attack of 
the former after ha !ell tb.t plaoto, bnt by Gud'a g~ recovered 
from· ita evil effects later on, 

MA~>RAS, l 
22nd Nuvember 1908.! -..==-

I remain, 
Yours fai.thfolly, 
Govtxn .NJ.~LAl.•· 

THE DEWAN OF COCHIN Ai>ID THE 
DI<:PRESSED CLASSES. 

Talking of work among depres~ elas .. ., it is g~tiiJing. to
lesrn that BUoh cl ..... in the Cochin St•t• are commg 1n fvr .._ 
f&ir ahare of the-sympathetic attt"ntion of Mr. Banorji and the · · 
Dnrbar, Refe...,nce has """asion•lly heen made in your columns 
to the m..,.tmll! Mr. BanoljHo ad• opting 1.0 help the Valaros ~nd 
otber fisher communities by bot~ ~on~r,iug and dt!':l9p1 ng 
the fisberiel! of the State, and now, 11. ia ll!lid the Do"'"" Iotan~ 
opening a few achoolo f~r the. bl.ckwarJ d ..... at Tnpnn!
turha, and Ne<iupuzha m · Trtchur and Amb•ttn~layam 10 

Chittur. Wbo are the lmckward clssseo of Cue bin~ 1t . may be 
asked. There are many of thetll- There are, for rnstance, tho· 
}(auiya~~:s, or astrologer~~, . Lha Panans.. or . IOI'C~rerS, t~e 

. VilknruP!'o or umbrella makers, and the Pullurant, emgero lll-

116rpont gruves. Tbere are also the . Pulayaue and ~tber 
g,..,.tio serf clos- and tbey constitute an approetable 

a rol"'rtion of the pop~tlation. of the State. I think I should 
. !'1so add that, in rove.-! portions of th~ StaTe,tba Ohogana or· 
Ez bovaus ""lniro to be put into the bot of !i..,k ward. classeo,. 
~ backward they undoubtedly are,· morally, mater~ally, 
O:ially and intelleetUilly, tllougb indivitlu.ts among them_ 
are to be found, who hvo plenty of wordly eubstaooe anJ aft'-;.._ 
fairly oome ol them highly, oduoatait ' · 

' -The Malaw Daily lim .. 
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ORIGIN OF CASTE. 

To, 
Tns ED non, THK Indian Sooial Reform.r, 

81~, 

I think Mr. Somesnndorum Pillai and Mr. -Roman Pnloi, if 
their •r eech•s are correctly reported in the la.t thr.e issnes of 
the lndr'aft Sacial Reformn, i>.ve not altogether succeeded in 
their attempt to explain the origin of caste. To yy that the 
eoate arose oal of the diviJion or labour ia not at a!loatiaf•etory 
because divi~;ion of labour has nowhere oat of lbdia. given rise 
toeommunities resen•blong tbe Hindu eutet. Mr. Raman 
Pillai engg .. ts that the ioolation of India preceded and promot

. ed the ~rowtb of c ... t.._ Pei'ha,. it wonld be more "'aoonable 
· iO ear thai the influences w h'ch led to the formation of castes. 
eauood the isolation of India. To my mind two tbingo have 
been chi<lly inotrumeotal in the creation of 08&teo. Tl•e one io 
the pn•rile ideoo about penonal holin .. s and purity and don't
tonehism in the matter of food. It might he said that this 
over unsitiveneu to tonch is a featu-re of later Hindnittm. Bnl 
thi• is not so. For Gibbon tells no, in one of hio moot slinging 
phraOt'l, that the ancient Zorca•tria!lll strikingly rerembled the 
Hioduo in their al>sord notions about tooch in the matter of 
food and water. Tho :Brahmans who are a race kindred to the 
Po_,a most have begun to spread the Infection of their cur ions 
ld- to the -non-Aryan raceo when they lint came in ~ontacl 
with tbeee in very ancient times; so that to-day We see even the 
!owObt ca•tes dominated by these ideall. 

The other and more important canoe of eaets wes the hatred 
which the white skinned Aryans felt for the bl..,k nativu of 
Judia. 11 is ob!!Crved that when a white race com'" to live 
among blacks, thengb marriage be interdicted, a mixture 
thrungh iUioit connections is inevitable. Every body kn<>ws 
how Europeans who despised the black races; were yet never 
Nhatned to keep black ruistre"'· s and how .. the result of th<se 
unlawful connections mixed TaCt>B have eome inio existence 
Sinnlftrly Hindu Ary•na formed aitber marriage relations or 
Hlegal connections with tbe blauk womrn o[ ludis. This gaTe 

rioe to & ropulation .of mixed blood which must have heen 
lou ked duwn UJ"'n by the pure Aryans, While the pure blood
ed ArJ&hS looked down npon tll9 Hindus of mixed hluod, the 
latter in th•ir turn ruuot have, like the Eurosiano, imitstsd the 
way1 uf their white progenitors. Tbua the reluctaocl' ou the 
part of th• whitu Aryans to treat the black natives of India on 
a fovting of f'ttnality and the inevitable D1ixtnre of racea that 
Jincd tt:t"!c by Fidu endoti in divisi~Jna· whl·~h under the h.tlueoce 
or the ,..]igion of Don't--touchism !ook the form or castes. 

but mixed blood for the dark aborigine• of India ·th~ hue 
been responsible for tho existence of an nntonchable claoa some 
of whom, on th:s rich and ftuilful'"'il of Indi., were dri<en to 
ohoro with oarrion birda and carrion dngo lhe . ..:arca&ea of dead 
cattle. 

It is possible that this pride of complexion alt•r having 
utabliohed the oaate-syateru slumbered for a while. till it was 
roused Oll the sdYenl of the Engliab into India. The late Prof. 
R.:R. Bhagwat who hod tueditated deeply on this snbje..>t 
appe&nl to W.vo thought eo. He says in hia essay on Pa,....,. 
and their religion. ••English education bas introduced- a now 
element of distraction into the already rnuoh dividd otale of 
the Hlndns. It is the false pride of Aryan blood. The fair. 

complexioned castes who eonduet our newspape~ hafe b&~un to 
fondly imagine that tho some Aryan blood th•t fiowa io th<t 
veine of EngJ;sbl..llen also flowa in their own veins. The resnit 
ia that they are formhg a separate cla.a who. think tbat tbo7 
are m<>ro nearly related to their rulers thao .to their darker 
fellow conntrymen whom they despise." All high caslo 
Hinduo imagiue tb.t they are pure Aryaos. The faot is that 
there ia not a •'ogle Hindn caste, at least io the Deccan whioh 
can, with tr<tth, claim to be purely Aryan. t'be higher caste$ 
have a larger proportion of lair-skinned men. But oven the 
highest e .. to ~"'""",....a good number of black men, This ia 
strikingly brought home to the observer when he seeo a 
dark-akinned mao mated with l!ilme lair Deademona of his own 
eaeto. 

But though even the bighe; eaoteo are not pure Aryans thor 
are, all the aame, very kaso ahont their ci>rnpar-tive pnritr, 
Thi• makes the problem of cute extremely difficult. In the 
presence of the pride of lair skin and of Aryan bloo1, the 
Upanishads. the Bba:;watgito and the phil010pby of Sh•nkar 
are all utterly b<!Jplesa. Oir-.;!lmc:t:l.'t'~es forced the .A.ryallS aud 
to mingle their blood with the non-Aryana au>l oh·ouo·<·.· -~-"" 
will continue to keep up the pr•>C.,.. of TeC .. mixtare. But the 
white race will never williogly onite on terms of eq•ulity with 
the dark tacoo. Howe•er, Mr. Raman Pill•i was right when' 
he said that the caste system wa• doomed. The Rdi~ioa of 
Dun't-touchism is dying. ·Kill this r~ligion of D.Jn't-t•)uchism 
aod th~ sting of the oaotte.sy•tem i4 removed. As fur inter
marriage, when &he fairer caste! over~-o:ue theirprejur!ioe against 
it, they will rather intermury with the· Enrope•ns, Eurasians. 
or Par- than with the darker oastes. 

19th Noveu>ber 1908, W. W. Nuw&UI!IGAT, 

DEPRESSI::O CLASSES MISSION. 

That this t>xplanation of the origin of castes is not imaginary While we are \'egetating. _others are acting. Tba 
mll be ... iry allowed by those wbo have obesrved aorue of the need of reclaiming the d•pressod clas.es was more thao 
prominent d•arncl<!ri.ti.:a of the Hindo castes 8a they anJ to-day. once emphaeieed in the pre08 aod o; the plotform bJ 
Ti>o highotcostcs are aiWI\yO f•ircr than the lower. To limit emiuont Indians ani atnittel on all hou:ls. Bott elCJept 
wyselr to the Dec-can, the M•ratha Brabmano are fairer than io. tho two Pre!i<lenciea of Madras ·ani Bombay no 

ll1e oth•r ca•tcs. As Engliohmen look npon tho Hindn& oa an aetualeteps have yet been taken to "'duoe lhs noble wi.b int" 
iu(t.•riOr J'Ac~1 '80 tbe Dnhmanslouk opon the noo-Drahmans ~ noL18J' action. The Satv.~iou A.rmy ba._~ with the approYal of 
f'"rtnan•utly iuloriur. The following t!llut•noe ouoe appeared Sir John li•w..U, be;;a11 tho work among the Th>mo or 
in the Foremost Brahman magozine of Deooan: •To try to oet GorakhplU. The ache me oonteruplates the founding of an 
11 non-l1rnhn1an aboro a Brahman ia like attempting to rank an indnotrial aottlemeol and it.s supervision hJ a European 
- ahure a hn"".' Thio arro;;ance of tho Brabmatts must be married officer of the Salvation Army, every effort being made 
ott down •• mach to their iutellectuol rridu u to tho erer p- to ind~ce the Domo to take to h<>net pnn~nit.s. The Gunm-
.. ut ""'""'i"nonen of a pocnliarly rair comt•lexion. It wouiJ ment ia to m•ke a monthly grant of 14 l>i) for the allowan-
uul be diiTi<nlt lo lind in tbe YO<nbnlar1 of the liioduo a good of !be •taff hesid.,. a capitol gr .. nt of R.s. 2,0;)0 for the pnr
~J'Iinl•ul for the F.ngli1h_ ... ord nigger i "bich J'NV .. that ch .... of Jooru\l, ~ies, wrap, waft, O&rJl"nlary tool•, p>oltry, 
cont•mp\ fur blaok akin ia not, art..r ..U. a poculiar weak- of goats. and other thi11gt. For the p11<J"'te of the eettlemeol th• 
F.ugliol>OI<'Il, The llindu writers who pretend not to nuder- olJ police lines and corupoand a& Gorakhpur ltn< """" pl..,OO 

~""''' i ""Y Enr<'Jl""'l' dislike the dark races •honU consider if at the Army'• di•pooal. li->w •pietly b'l•illHS lilto th•J•re; 
it ••re not the hatred of the Ary.ns and pethal'"• in a g'"'ter I bow heautifnlly e<>nt..mplatire we aw, lpt'Diiog oar aobsta-
d•g...,., the far more d..Jiy hatred of the llindru! of pnre um in C. inking and thinking alone-The Ad'"" >~•, La:kno .... 

. . 
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Rates of enbaeriptioo inclnsi.ve of postage., 
PHIROZE .. NI. DASTOOR • ., 

In advance, In arrearlt, 
Per 1\Dnnm......... Rs., ti 0 0. · Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies .4 ann as each. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the ease of 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months fro!Il tbs date on .which last payment of sub,._ 
criptiou expires in case ot IUHiual snb•criptions. AU 
other outstanding dues will also be c..!e~tlateQ. u.t .the 
a,rrear rnte11. · · 

. OrdreB for the paper ehould be invariably 
a.ccompanied by a remittauca or permission to send 
~be first it~Sue per V, P. Post to recover aubscriptioE •. 
· Shon_l<! payment be made by. cheque on any 
~ofusstl Bank, p~ease add 8 Olnnas this being the 
dtscount charged In Bombay: · 

NOTICE. 
i:iTbe Madras flindu Social Reform Association has 
been mai~ttaining a matrimonial B~reau, and corres· 
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow-marriage, post·puberty marriage or 
marriage without ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed. to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

· (Ltite Pann-.v. .~.-...o.- • c...,J 
. Af~ralx1:eeo yearti/ continued practice and expert• 
· enoe lnsl.rh1:-teatloa-Retlnoaooploa.lly• 

Ia no~ .working n:nder the name aa.tl atyle of · 

· · PHIROZE M. DASTOOR · & Co., . 
Occulists and Opticians, 

7, .Hornby Row, Opp .. GenJ., Post Ot!loe. 
The only firm ia Bomba1 o:fl'ering their po.uooa, free 

services of • dul, qualified Ophthalmic S1Il'geon ·rrom 
ihe Bo1al Westminat.erOphthalruic B""l'ital (kndon). and tbe 
Ophthalmic Hospital, (Vienna). holding genuine degree 

of M.R.o,s. (England), L.R..C.P. (London.) 
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

5,~:.\&~:.\ea ~l\t•q\&&&es 'M.o\oTqogq\e& e\~., 
· o\ \&\er.\ t.'t-u\e &'1\l '\1&\\em. 

Gonnino 1st Quality Brazilian Pebblos. 
PRICES EXTREMELY MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir 
. Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty, 

Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lteut·Col. G. H. Bull M. D. I. M.S. Lieut.·Col. Pe· 
atrs, M. B., I. M. S., and other highpersonages. . _ 

THE BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC ·co. 
• UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 

s. Hotmusji, Photagraphe". 
NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUlLDING, KALBADEVI ROAD. . ' . _. '• . 

' Al/.fATUER'S WORK 9' OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RATES. 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC. 
·. -~lt naa & iine:fioral perlun;e and.flaidity of w~ter. ~soften~ the hair and enriches its ool~ur. It helps to g,;,w loxnrantl1 
IO!!t or foded hair anl ~ld~s '" removed by this 1\{edul&ted 0•!. . It remo.ves aU •calp d!Sjlases and improves tho Oample
xion. It is tile best loa>r v1gom that can be thoroughly rohed upon. It reliev .. headache and prolllotes sonnd sleep. Use 
it once and yon will n.e it alwa1s. .Price per Bottle As. lil. Post troo Re. 1·8 3 phials Rs. l!. Poot-free Rs. 2-14. 

s. P. SEN ~ Co.'s Sw.a~eshl Perfumes, 
THE PRIDE OF THE lNDlAll{ INDUSTRY, 

SABITRI.-The k.vers' delight. p....,.... a unique odottr and strength ~nd pleases all tastes. 
BANGAiiiATA.-Representa the ewe~ Hosuna Henna; V.,ry persistau't and at.rvug but not l11U<l. 
DIL OF ROSE.-Or the Indisn Rose, 1'he ·pride of the Indian Flower garden '' Shnt np ill a Bottle.•. 
KBUS-KBUS.-An oritlutal perfume of strength and aroma.: Unrivnlled in strength and ebeapn..._ 
llOCOOL.--Tbe aweetes~ popular scent, lletter than the best obtainable in tlie nmrket. · . 
All the- Perfumes are bott.\..4 in three different styles--Large, medi11m and small; Priees Re. 1, As.l!, 

and As. 7, respectively. Tranoit charges extra, Write for deacripti•• List, IIO!lt Post-free ou application. 
Our Superfine Virgin Ottoii.-Uneqnalled for atrengtb, Otto-d ... Rose No. l (Virgin), Ott-de-Mati,.. 

Qtto-de-Ncroli and Khu&-Khus. Price per Phial Be. 1. Do.~. Pl1ials Rs. 10. · 
MILK OF ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by ita delicious scent; its applicatioa imJlllrt.l alnstre, ooftn

nnd· dolieacy to the skin, destroyo pimples, scabs, blulchet!, freckles and other derangements of the ski ... 
Price per phial As. 8. Transit ohargea As. 1). 

Soapo other 'l'oilet Reqniait•e, Hair Wash .. , Cosmeties,' and Hair appliances, Oil llergatnot, Lemon and Layend~ 
uperior quality and also faney Sceni bott.lea and Silk ooibbons of different aha:pe, aize and colour, and other misoellan"""" fo.r 

~-,isita for ~rf~m&ry are also stocked. Pri.,.. low beyond expectation. 25;( of the Approximate valneabonld ••ooomponJ evar1 or!J«. 

· s. P. SEN ~ Go. Manufacturing Chemists •. 
19/2, Lowu Cs:n~rv.r. Rou, C4LourT&. . ~ 
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.~BOOKS .AT CONCESSION RATES 

.TO SUBSCRIBERS OF'THE "INDIAN REVIEW" 
TBE BON. MR. GOKBALE.-An nhaustmo and 

oomprebonein collectioa of hia opeecboa wlth a l>iognopbical 
wbtch and a portrail. Onr 100() pages, crown s..,. Prica 
R" S. To onbscril>ero of the &"'""• Ba. 2·8. ' . 

SHAKESPEARE'S CHART OF LIFE.-Being Studieo 
of King Lear, M8CI>etll. Hamlet •nd Othello. BJ Ru. William 

- lliller, LL.D., C. L E. . . 
Dr. Miller doeo not &f'~ u an annotator or ~rritic. He 

fixes hie llttldont'o attention especially on the ethical aide of 
· Shakeopeare'a teaching. · ~-•cording to him, the plays of 

Sha!<upor.re, whethar Designedly or not, are not. ealcnlated 
n>erelJ to amn~. They hue each "an inner mOftning," a 
" oentral id .. ," which it d0<1t1 the ltndent good to search out 
and -imilate. 

Bound in one Tolnmo. Price Ro. 4. To onhscril>ers of tho· 
lttdi<m Rtrielll Ro. 1. · Also available for aale aeparalelJ. 
Cloth, Re. One. Wrapper, AP. Eight. · . 

THE BON. DR. RASH BEBARI GBOSE. An 
eahaUatiYe and comprebenaiy-e colleetinn of bia speeches. Crowu 
8ro. 160 pag... Pr~ A•. 12. To onbscribers ohhel,.dia" 
Revi'etl.'~ As. 8. 

SWAMI VIVEKAliANDA. An exhanotiYO and com
prebenaire collection of bie speeches and writinga. Cro,.,. Bro. 
671! pagu, withftnsr pDrl.raiu. Second Edition, reTioed and 
enlarged. Price Ra. 1!. To aubocribero of the I,.d;a,. .Rm•111, 
Be. 1-8. 
• ESSAYS ON INDIAN ECONOMICS. Bl the l&te 
lr!abader GoTind Raoade. Price Ro. ll. To Bubecflben of •b• 
Iadm11 R .. itw. Re. 1-8. 

If Y"" Ttatte tol alrfady uen 11"14 "lntlian Re~ieUJ," ot11d a 
hco """" J'f"lag• •tamp for co fru · ¥•cimllo <t>P!I f<> G • .A. 
N GUlaR .r: Co., ModrtU, 

A vaned eolleetion ef ~oob ,·, offved at •pecial -u••iOtt 
>vi<~ to au!J•rrihero of tloe "india• R<rielll." Lin m -appli
tali .. (Q G. A. -Nelffall t C9, E•plaude, Jladrao. 

IN~I;:tN··ENGbiSH. 
~ •~1-.at;l.oJa. o~ *h• erzoo.a or :l.dl.o..a 
... acs. by X~dl.an.• I.a. ,_.rl.-.l..a.llf BJP1111...1._.. 

( '111ri.Coh ow•• 1800 aotu.•l. e:a--.p1•• r.o ... ........... ,.,. .. ~. ..... ~. ) 
by 

G. ~ WliiTWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

roanifold eccentricities ol tlje English tongue." · 
-Contemporary R•tJiew. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to olh~:r foreigner!t, and 
not a few of llis owa countrymen."-Westminist.or 
~eview. 

"Not only a band book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 

. • • • The compendium is excellent, and English· 
·men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
The copious index fa.cilitates re[erence."-Asi41JC 
Qu .. rterly Review. 

. Prke (of ln<llaa Boobellonl) Ra. Zl aet. 

JYatienal 'ypewr\ting ee1l\pany. 
Uay & Evening Classes 

1.-or Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Dook·keeping Rs. 100. 
Short-hand ( upto 8o words per minute) Rs. 15. 
1'ypewriting Rs. IS. · 

Over 3U Machines of different makes fos 
pul>ils use. 

Electric Ught & fittings. 
Ladies class uuder supervision of an experienced 

Ln~y tE'acber. 
.._ i· ur lull particulars send £01' illustrated prospectus. 

B.. B. Laskary, PfO\>rlotor, 
U, Church Gale~ l'urt. Bomba,-. 

LOOK. SHARP I LOOK SHARPU 

A Marvellous O:ll.'ert · · 
- ·, Only for a Short!Timell 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRlZES WORTH-RS. 2500% . .. 

MAD£ AT 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

To be sold by the 31st Deoember 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs.. 2,500 will be 
given away to the purchasers of any one · o 
our watches:-

. (I) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

(z) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatcb 
metal dome .. gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
-d. l· R 6- ·c·. &_.,,.,,,, 1a ~ s. ~ ___ ':.. ~ 1 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance flat shape with 
various coloured- landscape revolving pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. 11-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 

8 Reglan Bicycles worth ••• each 
3 Gramophones ••• ., 
3 Improved Type writers ••• , 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. ., 
100 Langendorf Key 1 es s 

Rs. 
1:20 

II.:Z 

6o 
8 

a. p. 
0 0 

8 Q 

0 0 

12 0 

· \Vatches ••• • .. ., 6 o C' 

I :10 American Timepieces ••• ., I 8 _o 
A prize cupon accompanies each watch. 

Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 
tf inches long flattened shape Price annas 
14 each. 

THE EDWARDWATCHAGENCY • 
BritrJ Buildin~11 Jl.fan~alate, 

S. CAN.-\RA. 
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, , , · tlltAHMA POSTAL MiSSION. · ~- · 
P-pll.U 'With reoo ard to Libenl 'Religion In lndla and abroad may be had free of alf eluirges · one or tW t tl ' 

Jly ":nY. genu~ inqul1'81': On aho'Wing by a letter tlla.t th~ are carefully read, othe~ t'Womay be ord~ free: Two0-!,J ""'! 
on&lBtiDg of SIXty pamphlets may be had at once by aendm~ a V. l'. order worth ooe- rupee; or ls e d If J>11.yabl ::.:: 
l»dia-&U co...,...nicali<muloul<i bo ...a. I<> """ ...., u....tie" toiU be &mfull.lf ..-.,.., t., ' ' . - -, e ou 

_ 1 V. B..lliiL.~E, Po41Gl ltt:irn.!' Pn.thana Bama,io Girgalllli-Bombay, -. - . 

• - . 
.A..l.Y.XH.U"T .A.NJ.A.N. · 

- An Indian ~ A lMagic ~. Quickly R.elieV-es,and Cures. 

HEADACHES,- NEURALGIA, si>R.AJ:Ns, SORE. THROAT, CHEST 
coLDs, RHEi1MA TISM; ·LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTs, BRUISES, ci.rrs 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas, elght.on!J 

Ringworm Ointment. A Po-siTlVli cu~ .. FOil. at»<>woa .. ~n DBoln's- tTcB,&o. 

Prioo .annas SIX: onl7. ' 

Tooth- Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Prise anna& two on11• 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT •. 16 oAK. LA!Ill, BOMB.l'l' 

!!'ekgrcphie addr ... : "Amrutan,Jan, " Bomba;r. 
' . 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA • 
After e:schanstive tests IIIId _Trials with all the V.'ell-known makes of Typewriters 

onDER too 

{'.~I VEl\ TYPBW8JTE~. 
for use in-the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

-DEPARTMENT of· INDIA. 
-

Can you do bette:r than· o:rde:r an OLIVER ? . 

)~~~· SoL.E AGEf!,T.S:- w. H. THORNS & co'., 
\) 13-15, HORNBY ROW. BOMBAY. CALCUTTA~ MADRAS· 

llll'lKli]UliG ABBUllKRB A&K liiVlTicD '%0 CuKPAllJt-'IHB R.&Tsa AJI':& ColiDITlOHS 01' 

1'he Empire of India life Assurance rompany, J.;imited. 
. WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . . 

Head Office II 1 Elphln&tone Circle,_ BOMB~Y •. 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS )lADE 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE. POLICY FOR R& •. 3,000. 
PAYABLE AT AGE 80 OR A'f DEATH, IF PREVIOUS. WlTR PROJ.l'.JT, 

· U at any time, the &SOUred UDdel'- this plan- should desire to ce&ae paying any ;;,Ore pl'6miums, he CAa obtain a pald-11p 
PolicY for BUCb a proportion or the original sum assured as the number or premiulll!l paid bear& to the nllmber agreed ·-· 
Thus a gentleman who llad assured at age SQ for a Policy of Rs. S,COO payable at age 80 or at Death, il prerlouo, aftQ I Y-
payments, -would be entitled to a Flee paid-up Poliey for Ra. 900 free or tpt...., payulellts. . -

SOMI'l 01!' THE DISTINCTlVE J.l'EATURi& 
• ,Fnnds Invested In ·oovem!Dent Secuzities and In acoordanoe wltll the 'lndlaa Trnat. Aol 

AT AGE :to, Rs. 6-9-0. 
Policy holders can appoint their own D~. 

AT AGE 26, RS. 'l-6-~0~--1 90 per cent. of Prollts to Participating Policy holders.-

AT AGE SO, RS. B·l4-0. Lapsed policies ..,v!vecl wltho11t ~edlcal Cert\Acate. 
AT AGE 85, Rs. 10-13·0. Liberal Surrender Value& 40 per cent. or the Tabular premiW11 paid.. 
AT AGE 40, Rs.18,tz-O. Immedj_ate payment of Claims. -
AT AGE 46 aa.tll-10..0 • . Medlcalfees andstsmpe on Pollclea are payable by the Company. .' . 

'Eh• "':.. o.-<4 ;, P A Y A B L Ji1 1 N F U I. L lloultl dMtA....., .. .,..,.,-.fioll!r -fllr p<I-M o( -4M JWd ,PNIR-, ~ -
GUARANTEB lNSURANCE.-'l'bls Oempany Issues Gtl&J'&nteed Pollclellln BIUnatioa or ~t anc1 reaponlllbllill)'. 16 Ia 

eelally authorized te guarantee the employes or the _Post O!llce. ·. • 
!' P Proposal Borm• ud full Particular& !Day be obtained from any local Al!""t in I...Ua or from -

, . - E. B. ALLlllit General ~ 

·-
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- HOYAI.. TONIC P~LLS. 

· A powerhll NuUUfoua aud S\nngth Reetoft.r, Prioe a.. ld t I 

bo\t~40f SO Pilla. ... 

P.llSPABIIDBr-GOVINDJ££ DAMODitR • Ce., 
Whol.aleand Retail Drugglaia aud Oommlalou Agealo. 

No. 81 ·N•w HaJJv•unt Lau, BOJI#.A Y 

The only Remedy 
l'OI< 

lM£.a.JL.a.lBl:a.4.. 
odoll ~., 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER •. 
Ol' -

&If JfLLIJVGS of AJJDONJfN & 
-- -----

PRICES:
Large bot •••• - -
Small n ••• s•~ · ;o" "' - l I 

0 14 

Pr~e of/a r9e qua.ntitv •e •omewAat lP-88, wanted figentg 
CALCUTTA.. BUTTO KR1STO PAUL & Co .• 

""'VV"~ Never .Speak lY..l:ore. 
'!Vh~n we say-That our \Vorld-renownedhighlyscented 

Ha1: oil. Keshranjan _leads the way. The innumerable 
testimoDJals wtll speak for It. · 

When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 
and !'lost soot~ing. in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache and · 
hnrnmg sensatiOn In the brain we speak always to the point.' i 
. When we say-That our Keshranjan is the only 
;.,~redient which helps a luxuriant growth of black hair. and 
nourishes the hair-roots-and is a desirable acquisition on a 
lady'~ toilet table, we speak nothing i>ut truth. 

Pnce o! one Ph:::..! . R<>. ~ I'ackinl! and P<»t~;;c ••• Ao. s-
. WHAT W£ CAN GIVE YOU '1 
It is the priceless gift of health. Health is every body's bi r tb 

right; and 1t means a proper enjoyment of life. It rpeans- . 
nches and comfort and stands lor all that is good in life. 

Never mind! whether other drugs have failed to cure you. 
Never mind ! what failures you have had, we believe that you 
are not incurable, and that through ·our system of treatment· 
you will gain new health. You can enjoy the treatment and 
as brilliant results at your own home, Ill perfect privacy and 
with no waste of time. If there be p_ainful discharges and 
burning sensation or any other urinary troubles, caused by 
that vile disease Gonorrhrea, please write to us lot a Phial of 
our PramehabJndu. That will cure you in two weeks, 
although you are hopeless and-given up. . 

Price per Phial with one box of Pills ••• · Re. z-8 
Packing and Postage... · .•• ••• •.• As. D-7 

WHEN EVERY OTHER REMEDY AND 
. PHYSICIANS FAIL 

You should give a trial to our much-admired specific Pan• 
chatlkta Batlka made purely from vegetable ingredients 

. and free from Arsenic and Quinin-e. ·A few week's trial according to our directions, will cc:·nvince you, about 
she efficacy of this marvellous medicine. It will stop your fever, improve the appetitt·, give a tone to 
:t·our emaciated health and regu'ate the function~ of your Liver. It has been tried in many hopeleas cases 
with brilliant success. 

Price per box 

CHEST 
••• Re. I 

AND 
Packing and posta~e •• As. 3 

LUNG TROUBLES. 
If you are a man above crdinary common sense, you can easily imagine the nature of injury that can be 

inHicted by throat and lung trouble•. The peculiar soothing and healing effect of our Basakarlshta 
upon the mucous membranes of throat and lungs makes it exceptionally food without an equal for the. core 
and relief of coughs. bronchitis and all other chest affections. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply invaluable. The cough and hard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irritation soothed, the character of the expectoration altered and all the symptoms greatly improved. 

Price per phial ... Re. x. Packing and postage ••. As. 5, 
Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eunna, Ceylon, Straits 

Settlements, Cape and the l>riti'h l;les, on receipt of a concise account of disease. 

• · - KavirajNagendra Nath Sen, · . 
GOTKnl:l ~ L"iT llKD!<:AL DIPLO:IU,-IIOLDKR, uJi:lolBIUl OB' TllS CllEloliCAL SOCli!:TY, PA.RIS;SOCl&t'1' 01' CIII!:.>LlCA L 

IJSDl"STU\', LO:o!DON; SURGJCAL-AlD-SOClKTY, LONDON; ..... &e. 

t;oa. 18 1 & HI. Lower Ohltpur Road. OA.LOUTTA. 
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NO,'J'tl 1ft!EOOW E!TREI!T. f:ORT .80 ... ~1'· 

Jlle-~lnklng-C.esto, Moaog......,, anci Motto., engr&'leo! ""d 
boaaed lu various Ooloun.. · ~ . 

,. Co-pper-Piates-'v!o!llil& aad lnvllatlon Carda, elo;, enp?ed 
a 1d prinleclln butalylel. 
~-Wood OE Metal, en~:ra•ed and aupPUM fol' Uluatratlng 

P11l'p01ea. . . 
· f'resentatlon Inscriptions-on Gold, Bllve•,Iv...y,elo; on 
gu'leo! ... d anl-lly displayed. 

• Seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Bo~rds. Btenoll plate 
-•'o,, are made for priva.t.e, cfficlal and commercial un. · Rubber 
IA.mp• &re m•d• io e.ny oC £he required languages ai very obeap 

. gaea. 
-.deotroplaUngan<l gUdins works executed- onder skilled 'work ....... 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL.Y EXECUTii!D• 
0ollP.J.BB Ott& &.&.TBS WlTB TBO&B o• O'rBEB8. 

SUBUME . PESSIMISM 
OF 

_QMAR KHA yAM 
THE ASTRONOMER·POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ana. a .. 
APP}-Y TO THE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

Khetwadi Back Roaa, Bombay. 

. Kallxzder•i RD2d, BO!JBA Y. 

We undertt>k& every kincl ot. Llthographto 
Art"Prlntlng In Colours. Publls~ Fine Arc 
Ploturea. &c. ' • 

Wholesale & Retail D~alel's In Calcium Carbide; 

Ltwp Impc>rUro;, flnest:Prlntlng.lnks and coiours. 
HIGH CLASS FIIAME MAKERS,, 

MIEYDRE8~( 
IS INnJSPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WAS TED STRENGTH, imparl& 

vigour and tone to the muscles and tiasuee, in short vitalieee 
the wltole oystem. Thousands cnred. Price RO: 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Onr . reknowned . SPECIFICS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in- · 
stant rdiel mt and eontfort. Cn"' permanent. 
llev. JOSEPH DA. VID, Mengnapur&m 
S. India, wrilea :--•• Y onr speeilio for 
Asthma hss dWll! me good." 8. B. !lao, 

lfi,n Esq., Poona, writes-" I hove personally 
~~~~~ uoe.d yonr specific for Hy<irocele and found 

it ••'7 wonderful in its efficacy." Per 
bottle of eaoh Rs. 5. 

DIABETES-Of aay stage and standing ia sure to be 
cured by our specilic. A. Bose, '!!:sq., Zemiud&r, Dum-Dum~ 
Calcutta writes<--" Five year's Diabetea completely tllred,' 
Price per bottle R& a. 

For l'articulnro about onr SPECIFICS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look tu our Catalogue swt pool. • 
free on appli.,..tion. 

BEWARE OF IMITATORS 11 I 
NO AGENTS • 

• WRITE . 
ONL¥ TO e-J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

RANAGHAT. BENGAL. • 

YOUR ADDRESS; PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our;·Numerous. 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice II ! 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVIND,JI 
I 

A tank N igYtth Phahnttcy, 

J amnagar-KATHIA WAR. 

THE MODEi'\N REVIEW 

EDITED BY RAliiANANDA .CHATTERJEE 

The best illustrated· Indian Review. Highly praised by the 
Press,. Indian and Foreign. ~d leading public men. Greatest 
\laiiety and largest quantity of interesting and excellent original 
reading matter. Reproduction, oi lndia.n Paintings & speciality . 
Volumes begin in january and J~ly .. Subscribers; enlisted {rom. 
any month, Back numberS avail~ble. Annual Rs.6; b&lfyeariJ' 
ps. 3-6. Single number As. 8, postage 1 A.-R. Chatterjee, 21<>3-. 
Comwa.Uis Street. Calcutta. · 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO • 
. UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF . 

S. N. BHEDW~R. 
AT TOE JUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS A:ND KALBADEVl STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

110:MBAY:-i>rlnted and l'nbllahed b;yllmvo~. B.I.RI at. the 'l'.&TV.I.•'Vlvi!OIWIU l'BI!SII, Nos, 1-2 8t 8 Klret-dl, &ek Road 
for the P~prleter K. lf.I.T.I.IUUH. . 
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NOTES. 

We have received a copy of the' prospectus of an 
Exhibition of ancient and modern Onental Art, to 
be held early in February next at Calcutta. . His 
Excellency General Viscount Kitchener is Preside.nt 
of the Committee of tjJe. Exhibition, and. Messrs. 
Blount and A.N. Tagore are the Honorary Secretaries. 
Specimens of the following are suggested as being suit
able for exhibition. Brass, copper, silver, bronze and 
other metal 'objects : pictures, drawings, etc., . in all 
mediums and processes, carvings in stone, ivory, jade, 
wood, etc. embroidery, lace, shawls, ";eed!e-work, 
fine fabrics and carpets, lacquer and ml~!d work, 
modelling, china, porcelain and po~tery, Jewellery 
and enamels etc, etc. Exhibits !li<: rn;::te:!. from all 
Rrtists and cr.J.ftsmen of India, Ceylon and Burn~_:th, 
and other conutries of the East. They must be 
addr,ssed to thct Secretaries at s. Fatdie P!ace, 
Calcutta. In these days when the awakening of Asia 
is the most strikin<J lact, the Exhibition should prove 
of great attraction and interest. 

y"';-h~ part of the Hon. Mr. Gokhale's speech at 
the New l{eform Club in London, that has been 
most canvassed is ihe demand of an amnesty for 
prisoner3 convicted of political offences. And yet 
this was the part of tt which, if he had thought 

/

only of his personal feelings, llfr. Gokhil• might 
have refrained frvm putting forward .. For mouths 
past the organs of the party from which these men 

mittee of the Congress 11.t Madras, js extremely apt 
and well-timed. . 

The "Pioneer" hears that in the statement which 
Lord Morley will make in the Hou~e. of. Lords on 
the 14th instant, it is _lik~ly that.so'?e. o[ th?. pro· 
posals of tbe Decentrahsat<on C~.--sston . " 1!1 be 
outlined, though their repa.rt not yet bt:en 
written. . ·. 

A batch of printed pape_rs being mo.stly letters 
written. by Mr. NasservanJee Manockjee Gu~ar 
of Lamington House, Gilder Street, was recetved 
recently. The letters were many o~ . the!~~ 
addressed to different railway ~uthontles tn 
India and there are three letters m the collec
tion to the address of the Under Secretary . o( 
State in London. The let'· . ·· .,J ·W<th the.gnev-

. • , • .1- ..,,.. - ~ers aca.- . - - ,..._ 7 . 

ances Or" th!rd·c.<lh~ 'passengers. The B; b; ~ ...... ; 
Railway, and more especially the Church Gate and 
Grant Road Stations on tbat line, have received 
most attention from Mr. Guzder, and on one occasion 
he actually succeeded in showing an official of that 
Railway the inconveniences to which third class pas· 
sengers were put at the booking office at the former 
station. But though you may take a horse to the 
water, it is impossible to make. hiru drink against 
his wish, and the official declined to know anything 
from Mr. Guzder. After this nothing but his extreme 
faith in official nature would ha\'1: suggested there
quest that he, preferred to the Railway Board to be 
given a free pass over Indian railways in order to 
study the grievances of third class passengers. The 
response of the Board was in its way qutte as dis
couraging as that of the officer at tbe Church Gate 
Station. Mr. Guzder naturally thinks that the re
fusal of the Board shows that they do not wish him 
to detect the grt!!vances which they are unable to 
discover. lfr. Gnzder is not only a railway reformer 
but also an educational reformer. He suggested to 
Mr. Buchanan that no one should be employed on 

.Indian railways who had not obtained a certificate 
·• as to religious and moral training in their respective 
religions. u Even this oait did not catch the Under 
Secretary of State. Many a younger man may envy 
Mr. Guzd~'s unconquerable energy and enthusiasm 
in the caHse of third class passen:;ers. 

~
lave been mostly drawn, have positively revelled in 
·ilifying him in the most reckless manner. There is 

not the least re,son to expect that were )fr. 
Gokhale's suggestion to be ac!,#d upon, those who 
would bene!it i.>y it will ab'l,te tlwir hostilicy_Jo him 
and his party. Mr. Gokhale did well, however, to 
ri.;e above personal and party feeling, and it is 
olir belief also that the nnconscionabl.y heavy sen
tences passed on pulitical oti'cndcrs dunng the last 
twch-e months, which we ha,·e repeatedly condemn· 
ed, 8hould be reduced, if they cannot be remitted. 
'Vc need b.mlly say that nobody inclu<ies conspira
tors to murd<'r or othawise moles! official,; amonw 
political on·cnJ~rs. Aller Lord Morley's repeated 
declarations, it is futile to ask for a repeat lli the 
Partition of Bengal. llut it is possible to minimise, 
)f not undo, the hardships felt on account of that 
measure, and, at the same time, mllke the. adminis- -
trat10n of the provinces more etlicient by means of . This is from the Indian f>eopl# of Allahabad:
improvements which do nut touch the pri11ciplc of "This then is hypocrisr-not simply for a man t_a 
the Partition. It is probable that Mr. Gokhale meant deceiv~ ethers. Knowmg all the whlle that he 1S 
some such thin~ when be spoke of tile modification deceivin" them, lmt to. decel\e hi'llself and others at 
e>f .the Partition. The other snggestions conta.incJ J the s«m.;' ti.me." So wrote John Henry Newman. in 

,v vtiS speech J,, n<•t coil for eomment.' The ~pe>:eh 1 bis Parochial Sermons. "\\.e 1mb1be hypocnsyw1tb 
w.1s enJcntly mtend"J KS a maniie,;to '"'the'-"" of · our mother's milk, w onc-e sa1J ~lr. Am<'ef Ah., lately 
hi-; dep.uture from En~land. The joint l~tter which I .1 Jud,:;e of the Calcutta High Court. Haye we ever 
Mr. A. 0. llmne and~tr Wiiliam We<lJcrburn ha,·e 1 pause<l te tbtn~ bow rn~cb truth _Lher~ _IS m that 
adJres:.-ed to the Chauman o{ the Reception Com• z;tatement? '\hewer 1D ~ poliUcal or 1n the SQCial· 
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arena it is all the ·same. And it is in ·our social in- ·~ . THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFDRMEil: 
'i~tions, in our e!ery day life that this. arttut god · BOM lJA Y,. DECEit! BER 6, 1908. 
cbiavcllnoT~IP£! of some of us would put Ma-. 
Jbe man who _wouid n~i-h~~i"W~~'2:~ ~~:_~ THE CONSUMPTION OF_ FOREIGN SPIRITS. 
10od from forb1dden hands in forbidden places coul<l : -Th- 'Q · - -· ---t -~f ~ b · h-• · ~ ' · • 
grow very !l'anctimonicus at a BriJhm Bhoj. The [ . 6 o~ernm.en ° '-'O'? ay ~ appmn~ed a Com· 
man who lives in open ·sin with a. woman of low I ~1ttee to mvestigate certain questtollll relating to the 
7aste or a! n~ ca~te at all would not attend the wedd- 1m ports and consumption of foreign 1spirits in Bom
' ang of a VIEgl~ ~1dow. Our _boast about social re· bay. The members. of the· Committee are Messrs. 
form and pohhca! prugr7ss 1s but backney~d cant, A. C. Loaan the II on. Mr. Procter Mr c H S tal-
Cowards and tbad1es-Unab Heeps-'--are bavmg their 0 

' ' • • • 
6 

_day; the old sturdy race ot stalwart Indo-Aryans is ':nd, Mr. S._Powell and Dr. Dadacbanji. 1Jheqora
no more." tiona suhm1tted to them are, the extent to which 

eruue potato o.nd similar spirit, or· liquors manuf\w
- The result of what is known as the Parsi Pan- tnr.ed from sncbspirit, are imported into Bombay, and 
chayet C!lse, is said to have given satisfaction to. the their ports oforigin;the destination of these imports; 
commumty. That, in our opmion, is the most that their treatment by importers, and the variou~ deriva
CIIIl be said about it. Orthodoxy, which ls often iives which are s~ld S:s spirits or wines; their descrip-. 
another name for bigotry,_ has triumphed over the tiona when sold iu Jo_ reign liquo:r shops; tbe present 
h~dful of_ e~rnest me"! who had the courage of 1 
the1r convictions. It 1s a curious fact that the_ I consumption of foreign liquor, wheth~r it tend$ to 
precept an~ example of the Founder of the religion increase and what elaaaes eonsume it; whether any 

. Of th~ Parsts; have been freely admitted to be on restrictions on the sale of foreign liquor beyond those 
the stde of ~he reformers, aqd against . the orthodox. now in force a.re desirable; whether correct description 
The ortbodox_party in this_case appears throughout 
as ~he champiOn of certam _vested interests while shonld be required as a. condition of retail vend; and 
th~1r opponents are tbe upholders of the true doc- whether .the liquors described in tbe first qnestion are 
trme: . Wbeu i~ is 1emembered that with every pro- more harmful to the Indian than country spirits manu-

-selyt1~mg relrg~<:m.: making converts is an obligatory factored under supervision. The subject, it will be 
and not a permrss•ve rule, the distance, not merely b ed 
chronologtcal, between the Pilgrim Fathers who remem er , was examined by the ExcU.e Committee 
left home and kindred at the call of faith, and their two years ago, and its conclusions were generally a\1-
?rthodox representatives of the present day is great cepted bl- tl!~ G-warnment of India.. The Commir,tec 
~deed. 'rhe nd-st _say_ t~at the judgments in the I ho.f!-;. s.pecial analysis made ol cheap imported spirits .;r:. ~~eth~ 0~~;,.,::.a~p~o~tmgf feadmgh We do 'n~t t'Dy Major Bedford who. held that t~e general impres

-fu""n~~ -"". --", detec-.s ? ,~r~·~ t e general d-~~: I sion that they were extremely noxtolll! was not L;mle 
~ .• - .. ~•r ,..,e frequent taut'olog}', m<l note ol sensa· \ out by the results of his analysis. The Committee 
· tionalism. It .has. long, been our view that every ?ne was disposed· ~to • believe that' a large part of 
who has to wnte JUdgments must pass an apprentice· their repute for noxiousness was due to the f&et th&t 
ship in well-conducted journalism where roundabout 

1 

they had been conaumed by classes not habituated~ 
w_riting . receives short shrift. The Judgments are the nse of alcohol in any form, , "Foreign liquor," -t_h<¥ 
~sappomting ~n account of the d1spr~porttonate , Committee reported, " does. "ppear to offer speetal 
Importance whrch they gtve to the techmcal and the attru.ctions to many of the mtddle classes _who wonld, 
trivial, while, to th~ lay mind, the treatment bestowed perhaps, abstain ij onl,y conn_ try liquor were available. 
on the re,.lly ~enous Issues, does- not appear re- It does appear desirable to discourage their consnm\1· 
markably I:'rofound. The orthodox party ~as won; tion of i:l Wall reasonable means.". The question, 1t•_ 
buf the ytctory has cost. the commumty 1ts future. will thns be seen, is essentially oue relating to the·, 
It ts ooth!ng that tlte Parsts do not allow converts to -middle cla~ses who are not usually addicted to taking 
ente! the1r templ~s _or to be exposed.on- the. Towers li r.or and to whom, to nse the words_ ot the Excisef 
of Silence. But tt IS a great and senous thmg that "q- 't h · ported spirits afford mcilitiea fur: 

· th thod t h t -t If d 'ft f th .... ommt tee, c eap 1m ! e or. ox par y as _cu 1 :;a a _n rom e , . . b h b · t. botli by encouragiu"' the tendency 
£ountam·source of. an anc1ent fatth wh1ch made no acqt.l;tDg t e a 1 - this res ecto and b their 
distinction of race and which embraced all humanity to lmttate weste~ _cnawms 10 Pf . d Y t 

. in its hopes and prayers. ' supe-rior b'l~tttracttons anded reWla~th or th:nc~~ntryg;:ptri~ 
· respecta 1 1 y e.a compar _ • 

- w shops. The subject, no doubt, admits of fuller mvel!", 
, 'W~; nave been favoured with an engraved card o ti.,ation with reference to Bombay and we regret that 
from the Outlook Company, announcing that Mr. there are no non-Qfficial llinda. and Mahomedan 
Theodore Roosevelt, President of the United States, members on the Committe&, who wo~ld haye b~en 
will on March 5th 1909, become a .Member of the able to give valuable assistance to the u~;vesttptl<l~, 
Editorial Staff of the 011tlaok which will . thereafter e~pecially aA regards the ·lll.l!t three qnes~oas. It. 111 
be ~be,excl~llive channel_ for his.\'\Titings on political a pity that Governme~;~t ehoul~ m!'ke the\r. selectton 
soc;tal and mdumnal topiCS. - · of memberB in o. quest1011 otthis lund exclllli~vely fr?m 

._ the ranks of those who have not been. &l!l!OOtated Wlt.l!. 
---------------------- the movements for cheeking intemperance among the 

OONTJI:NTS. people: _ flonstitnted as the Go~ernmeu~ of Bombay 

EGaorial Notes. 
Tile Oorummption 

18 at preaent, .we hesitate t~ a.ttr-tlmte t~1s to the_ nsaal 
""""'- [ 'official jealousy' of non•offiCl&l .cooperatw~, but·1t _ea.n-

• A Letter· from Mr. A. o. not bot etrika any observer that not a. s!Dgle Hmdn 
of Fa> · Hume --and Sir William I ~r Mahomeuo.ll who is interested; in ~he TemFe.oce 

~eli;n Spirits. 
IIJ,itera<>y ln India; 
Leaislation • aud Sbol&l 

Reform. · . 
tftuoee ReadingS of a Palm. 
The Coming Reforms. . 
Bc!lget DlscnsslonJ in tho 
JIGmlni:Le$ialatl.vo Council.· 

Wbdderbm:n. . j movement ball a place on this Commtttee. ·"' e .tr~st _ 
TheNex~Boo __ ~ Coo. terence. _j that these obeel!¥atiollll lf!.ay eome-_ nnd~r _the e)'es--r 
The Indian .Nat!ona.l Con- the membel'S •of Government and that; 1f 1t be ~t ~oo 
· g..,..., (lliOS). • - , late, the om,ission may be rectified by t_he nomtna.tion 

Ita!lall and Sikh. ~bou~er• of a. llindlt ~nd a l\IahoPledan non·ofllctal on the Com• 
Eugl\g& In a. l!'wrce F•sh\ "t•·· - -· 
in America; · m1 """• 
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,..., ILLITERACY IN INDIA. . ..,. 
-' MR. Dn\~A_nHAtt'd Lt«:TUBB. _, .. - ·~ 

nearly \hirty crores of pe>plo( _we only had a crore and a half 
includmg a little ab·>Ve "million women, that· migM be oredited 
with a sru.•~.tering of s1ma living langu.aga in the oonntry. 
That in. his opinioa·did not imply the correct m""suro of pat
riotic Mnlim~n~ in- th~ cn0:u~ry ta gauge w~i.ch, he th,mgbt, :the 

· Mr. G. K. Devadhar, 11. A. of the Servants of India 
Society, Poena, delivered some days ogo at Abmednagar • 
leoture on the oubj<Jet of • Initer&cy in India' in r. oeriet of 
public lee~rea organised by the local Liberal Club. Most ol 
the edneated poople of the ploce including half a dozen r.r;.,. 
aionaii88 were preent: on the occasion, the Rev. Mr. _}..,airbank 
being in the Chair, Tho following i• a aum'llary of his 
lectnre :--· 

, nnmhor o£ the literates in Euglish may ronghly be taken as 
! the basis for calcol•tiun._ Thoro were eleven !akhs of people 
1

1 

ahle to rO:\•l fUld write J;~!l5lisb; .iJuly A lak? ~mJug theSe being-
women. Comparing th6 educa.ttonal conditltJn of our country 
with that of .. >me o£ tho go-ehead W ostern' countriet and wi\h 
the rate at whioh Eastern_ ooontries like Japan aud China w•re. 
adnneiug with the help. of education, ih.,med that tho work 
was too vast at\d the re !Onre:e.! of men and money being too 

0c~nty, rathor impraeticahlo, Bnt it would ill become the 
patriotism of our odncatoi mea b b~ over&\Yed by th• difficul
ties of the task which tl•ey must undertake in a spirit of 
patience, hope and cheerfulness. 

In introtl110ing his auhjcct to thB audienoo, Mr. IJevadhar 
Mid that the mr.in o.>nsidemtion that lod him to make the 
chnice of the ~mhj•mt was his firm belief in the fact that the 
spread of educatiun lay at the ba•i• of onr national growth and 
that from it mainly proooeded the ftow o! powerfol Titality in 
Tariono movement• promoted by tho beet and the most thought
ful well wiohen of . our conutry. That was one of the reaeono, 

. be oaid, 'Why the Ron, !h. Gokhale guo in the objects of the 
Society a prominent place ro the task of edtlC&tion and elevation 
of the me...., womon and the depreesed classes of our country .. 
Viewed from this point of Tiew, tho lecturer said that his 
&llbject di•l not merelysugg<mt a statistical statement regarding 
the poeition of edncation iu the coW>try, hat it mainly aimed 
al emphasising the dntica of the edacated cluoeo towards their 
uneducated brethren in respect of thoir education and ~lentiou, 
morally an<t oocially. It WA8, in hil opinion, Bingularly oppor
tune to deol with thia subject at a time when the national 
ooneciouoneso was sufficiently rouoed to think of the problem 
of educating the "'"t mosses in their righte and reoponoibilitiea, 
in the glorioue work of nation-biulding; without which one 
eould hardly expect any living •ympathy and steady support 
from thom in the uooful ond_indi ..spensabie "work ;,:hiell1f~ 
th'lllghtfol_aM.~-:il>lpOiioible Roformero began in the deepeet 

interesll of the oouutr1. 

Speaking hiatorioally, Mr. Devadhar ..,;d that the great pro
gnm which countrico like America, Eughmd and Switzerland· 
made w•• not tho wor:c of a day a·•d to achieve which it hed 
cost them the labours an<! the love of deYoted and patriotic men 
and women whose name is leghn, for t~evoral centuries in the 
p .. t. This io an achievement of tho joint contriLution of tho 
Chnrch, the Gov.rnment and the peoplo. 

That is why aim >1t every man or woman. in th)se eoun!.riee 
was educated and was ennh!ed to take intcreot in tho affairs of 
his or her country, In order aa. to how we hen~ should proceed 
with the work t•kin-6 a--lvantA.;e of the exporionces of grea' 
workers in this cause, he dotailed h>w in America religiona 
preochero identified thoir work with education and how GoY
ernmentl. recognising the ~alue of education to the State made 
1arge grants of land towards the maintenance of educational 
institutions and how oome of the rioh .. t people endowed 
: . : ·'-~"- --. nf dollara and h·>W thou .. nds of educational 
' I- - ., >l • J' to th d ? '\..u;. . . . · . · K'' , , • • - - •<!'6Jt e sacre 

Before procee<ling to give an exact idea hnw India stood in 
the matter of popolar education, Mr. Dovadhar thonghi it of 
great importance to determina the exeat nature and oharaeter 
of the education that Wal needed by oor m-eo, eo u to ba able 
to take a iiviug intereot in the steady ruoreh wl.ich India mnet 
ruall.e and for which they must be trained in the habits of in· 
dustry and peraeT~renco and must be made more intelligent, , 
diooiplined and, abon rJl, Jenoibly patri·,tic. Such an educa
tion would fit men an<l women of the land for tho propar dis
charge of their datieo in life and would enable them to fulfil 
th010 lOIJ!Ollllibilit.ito that dnolved npon a good eitizen and a 
~rue w•llwiehor of hia country. Moreover, a true eirio and 
national odueation muat Wend tho people together by a kind of 
Yital tie and teaeh them to ba one in core if not in cr.ed hr 
riaing mperior to a.il considerations of caete and colour. ,. true 

and deor I<>Te for "'e people of tha conntrr mu•t penado aJI 
their thollj!bta and ..,!.ions and in thi• way, ovary educated 
ln<lian, wbatner be his :poo!tion in life, may be altimatel1 
tn.ined to conll.ider himoelf an Indian lim anJ Hindu, Mahom• 
dan, or a Chti•tian rJterwanlt. Without thi1 liberali&ing io
flnence of educatic•n, l*triotiam fad01 into a mere love of the 
alan an .. lo..,. oi.ght of tho higher and larger intereats of tho 
countl'J'. 

! cause of the -i' _ . ___ i aud k:iti:nf!etigu ·- au1ml-g "tho~~ .. 
Speaking abo"; ..:.. . .,;And and the history of education, in that· 
country he shewed that in the earlier otegeo it was the Church , 
that undertook the work of educating the people which lator on 
attracted the efforts of se•er•l patriotie and philanthropic bodioa, 
Government coming to recognise its reaponsibility in thd direc-
tion in itslut stage. In Japan, thnngh Government ultimately 
undertook edncation •• a State Nsponsibility and the Emperor 
inned an ediot in 187 i to the effect thar. there ohonld not l1o 
even &single Tillage- in his whole Kingdom in which one un .. 
educated family· could be found and thet it ehonld he imp<lMible 
t.o come acrosa one family which had ef"en a singlo ilneducated 
member therein, yet the educational upheaval there was maioly 
dne to the enthusiasm and the devotion of the great Reformen 
who were a great glory of their motherland. Manr of them 
had to go to foreign countrioa to teeei~e new ideu ev-eu at the 
risk of their life. And, iu this way, it wu ooly the untiring 
efforts And tho patriotic !!tiCrifice on the part of aneh men that 
achieved the marvelloos results w)jich Japan evinced in thaee 
days. 

China also learnt, though late. to fellow in tho footatepa of 
Japan and tile aingle fact "'•t tharo ue nearly 10,000 Chin-. 
atudcnte in Japan &lone ohould clearly indicate the degre<~ of 
readinm with which China had como forth to recognise tho 
need of t.he spread of education aroomranir.l by modem ileaa, 

Ref•rring to t~a objection thetis often levelled •gainst thnao 
who vie,.·ed this qneetion from thia point of view that it 
was only independence enjoyed 1>1 these oonntri01 which g .. e 
the people tbe n..,_y facilities, the "J'<'lker while acknow
Je.lging 10mo d•gree of truth in that <~l•j...:tion pointed ont 
e]t'&fly fro!ll the history of the Cll'lntric>s rofc,..J to a!J.JTe thM 
it was the peoplo mainly tha\ took tha initiative in the work of 
spreadi•g uoefol knowl.dge nmoug the J>OOp!e. The lect.arer 
empbao;.e.l in Tery clear !nmo that i& was one of tha great~at 
dntiee of Gonm1118D& in India to edocato lho people and tha& 
it wu the pocpla's birthright to reoeive that from Go•<~mment. 
If Gonmment wore •lack in their moTement it wu a pet of 
the penj'loa duty by all aystemalic and eoootitutional wayo w 

This being the central conoeption of the education which the 
I<IGturv wanted hi• aoantrymen to ""'ein at the hands of the 
tdneated cl....., Mr. Den.lhar exhorted them to undentan<i 
their tbarge in an nnmistalr.blo ma~r and be ready to make 
the -.y -rifioet~ fur this noble cause by putting at the 
dioj>OU>! ul tha eountry n much ul their etl1!l'gJ' and al>ility u 
ll ,.... in their pnwer to d.>. 

Judging from thi•ort&adard. Mr. Don .. iharsoid that tho work 
"'"" 'i,. ';u.m 1•7 before tho edu.cated roople of the aonutry wu lory 

atnpeudc>UI u.l a..tuou. C'mning to tignNa ol e<lneatioo ha 
oaicl tha <&>tut of 1\'01 ahowod thet in a total J"'l'ola~ of , 

ruake Govarnruent aee that and huten their I*-"" 
{ 7 0 l>f Cllllti!lvtd.) 
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CIVlf, MARniAGE FOlt HINDUS. 

Tn& EDJro-a, TIN lndiaa SQCial If4ormu, 
&mbag. 

A somewhat lively controYel'I!J ill going on in the eolnmM of 
your valnable paper as to how far lhe ilocial refurruer is justi
fied in inYOkiag the aid ol the LcgislatiU'e in furtherance of the 
work.nf I!OCial reform. In my lu;mble opini~;,, there ia consi
derable force in . tbe position of ihoee who malotaili that 
JJDder tho peculiar eii'ClllDOtaooes of thi• eoaotry too mu.:h 
legialative interference with our eocial customs and observances 
is barillf desirable. :u will however 110fl'4 no practical pnrpooe 
to dlsclll!llas to what wonld ha,.e been. the beet policy, most 
conduoive to oar national well-being, if we were placed tinder 
a dift'ereut eet. of circuuu;tsncee, But \here is a limit to every 
argument. There are oceasiona whe1t yon are f,>rced to eeek 
the help of t.be legislature in order. to remove those harmful 
restrietioos which are hampering yoar prog,..... When you 
want lroedom to aot in accordonce wit!> the dictotes of yonr 
own conscience and you find that your. efforts howsoever 
streanons, unaided by the legislatnre cannot sec1us ron this 
freedom of action, what are you to do 1 Are yon to sit with 
folded hands and tefllSI! legislative help •haply bee&~~ .. forsooth 
ench help may not under all eircnm•tances be desirable! 

Take for inetsnee ~he question ol intermarriage amonost ~the . a 
Hindaa. I challenge any body to show me pny prebep~ of 
the Sh18tras which prohibits tho marriage of, s•y, a Mahratta 
Brahman man with a Bengali Brahman woman, I have dis. 
uassed i.hia question with some of tbe moot~ orthodox Pandits 

a."d \he1 hove beea. ~reed- to .. ad .. mit t_het c?"loru_ o_loll.~ ill~!""" l 
stble for the reetrH\t-lon 1n_ +,1-~ .. r !':'!' .. :- -' · , 

1' · · · · ' 

~r;a&··~-u~ ... :.:., :U .ntnn Ut ~t . , ' .. _ . , ~~~.' it-.i's~~t;rJ- ~ 
-"donbt.lnl if our Law Courta will reeognisn~..:. ::'.··" valid.. What 

THREE READINGSDF A l'AJ.-•t• 
THE FIRST READING: A ,l'ORTUNATE FAILURE. 

[BY o. S. S. 0.] 
(All ,-ights merved.) 

~ CHAPTER. XXII. 

Havin~ """"ndod, they drew up ~he ladder bot kept it rel>dy 
at~bej to thetreo, •~ that, it rui,:bt be lowered at a mowenh 
nottce. 

. Evening and night po!S<!d with-m! onythin~ of importance. 
Next morning, a• arrange I the night rrevio""' they oet 

watch over the ":liymph's Lawn" iiiBttllll of going ont on their 
usual exploring expedition. Tho fim waich was eet a\ 
da ..... 

PreeeuUJ as \he firat sLreal<. of the sno shone over tho laud. 
"""!"' and port uf tho str,..m, which vas Yisiblo from their on
oarnpment, thOJ heard a subterranean rnmble as if rocka were 
being rolled beneath thotti. Seooral of the party ro.bad t<> tho 
edge of the precipi .. overlooking the ":li)mpl•'• Lawn" whe"' · 
\he watch was eet.. P-hg-orer; lying o.n their slomaehs, they 
.. w nothing but ~till the rumbling eontinned.at intervals, At 
length thef decided to lower tbe ladd•r, which lhey did and 
aUowel illo bang about hal! way dowo the precipitous w&ll. 
The Ooo..-.o looking the lead deacend.J. holding a dogger bet ,.een 
bia teeth ani a rev-olver in one band. All soand c-ad~ he 
,..aited ia breat.hless saopenee and 'hen getting lired was a\xm\ 
to return, when the rumbling was. resumed. 

Looking on all sides he was extremely puzzled, .for eierythinw 
around., .. lifel...., but grand in p>SSive calmneoo~. All held . 

t~~r bf.atb. ~!ins th_!T knew not what-tbeirchests beam 
... 'Wii excttement. - -~---

At ~ngtb ou the extreme North Eastern OOI'ue1•- -~•bont tw<i 
hnndredpaces from where he atmd suspended on \heloweet.rnng . 
or the ladder, •. sofid pi .... of rock. abeut wbicb there appeared ,_ 
not tbe vestige or a crack, seemed w qnivar. He beckone<L to 

. do our lrienda who are opposed to all legislative ..,&;on advi>e 
na to do t There mi.y be and in faci· are many who do not 
condemn the ca•to system intmo ; bat who iJ! there who su pporta 
the divisiou of a ct\Sie. into innumerable sulH!A.tes? I ·may 
claim to be right in alleging that there is a perfect unanimity 
as regards the advisabili<y or doing nway with these sub-castes. 
and soh-divisions. But tho legal dilfienlty etarea u• in the 
H and make1 111 pause. 

be lowered and held np bit bond to stop when be camo almost 

lam afraid t.hooe ·who _taka pride in their .Hindu orthodoxy 
do not apparently take a far..,.aching view of these questions. 
It is in the interest of Hindu orthodoxy itsslf !bet this reform 
Is needed. If :ron 'keep tbe&~~ misehievollS reetrictions intaet, 
peop!o will revolt againsi i.bem and go onl of the fold of the 
Bindu aocisty, A. man· will. ban nothing to do with your 
Hinduism if it Ianda to deprive him of his freedom of action, 
We find bieudo of Hindu orthodoxy opriuging nron all sides 
whe prop<>86 to defend and proteot it, bnl well may Hindu 
onbcdoxy exclaim •Save me from such friends.' They. wish to 
lnake it a bide-benod eyalem which will bel>opelt6811 inelutio 
and utterly unprogresaive. l• t.his Hinduiom whieh 110 many 
love And revere 1 F~ the ~very begfsuing Hind11ism bu 
been growing and 8l<panding and _tlioee who desire to •top 
thia _era- axe laying the ue a~ ita VerJ root. · 
· Through tho medium of your valuable paper, ·I beg to 
draw .tho attention of all the caat.e conference• and other social 
ref~ movements, manr of whi.;h wiU bold their «ittingo 
dqring \he next Ohriat!11811 week, to this question. · Lot ne ask 
the Government to come to our retcne in Ibis matter .ad therob.f 

ill line with the apper p•rt of the heaving rock. AI he came 
to a halt, tbe JUlid block aeparated and bent noiaeleealy inward. 
He conld see the open aperture bnt aothiog more, as the inside 
was enveloped in darkn .... 
. Present.ly a light lloated past \he open entrance bul the dark. 

ness w.a too lnteullO rot it to be of any U!16. He thought of a 
eecond wita--nd beckoned to a C!Nia to desoeod-who did 
ao, and etood a Q!>nplo of rnnga abon him. To whom he 

~ whispe~·, "Note all-' poin&ing to tho open apertnre--
•bu& do uot apeak.'' · 

· b tbe meanwhile, the ntbera seeing tho 8l<cilemenl, let down 
another (add.,. on which a Chela and tnl8ter Vene deecendad 
and taking up a positioa behiud tbe other two, waited ill bNIIth· • • 
leBo suspense. . · . ·. ~ . • · · ' 

Prea..,tly an old man, with onow whil.e hair cloeely cut &lld ·. 
a long flowing beard. stepped out of the oponing, on to tho 
deW (aJen gr ... ill Wlliob h<t BaudaJJed fest sofsJy .. nil:. 

earn \he gratitude of jhe people. 
. ALLABAII.&D, } 

t.t D...,.b«- 1 ~08. . 

Either he ignored tho pre..U.., <>f these aLr•ngers. hanging 
in mtd air or l•iled to notice ,and so loukeJ. straight before him 
over the gliding rivulot, ·to the West where the preopeot wu 
gradually booowing brighter with the spreading rays of the 
rising snn. · Tben cosu.J(y tnrniug his r..., to tbe wow clad 
peak• ou his rij;ht, gave a low WbiO<lo, and out glided an enor
ruona aerpe .. t ont of tbo ...... oponing-lmmodial<lly fullowad 
b7 a handoom~ yontb of about toenty.. He, like the ol.t mall, 
who evidently ,. .. the.Jl.ud If not the- father, wu looael1 clad 
in a Saffron Casaock reaching down lo tha ankloa. and- bound 

ronnd \he waist with a thick acarlet cord. wbooe heui -lied 
Yu~rstrttl.T. -~ · · _ -. · _ ~"~~, 
Is"u ~ARA•, l • Thiaoerial waaeoDllllenoed in onr_lssueof the. lilih Al'rll 

Y akil, li1gh Court, .tDQS, · · · 
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ends, bnng,;;tJ his left. His feet were also saudalled like the / 
o]d man's and both wore H1e usual l~sther stockings which- i 

&bowed that theJ were not entiruly isolated from the rest of tl>a ' 
world. ~ 

THE COMING REFORMS. 

Tho Daily Chrortid• Prints the following forecast:-
It was nnJeratood in advance that the King's '1Iesll8ge to. 

India eonld not contoin, in reference to the promised reforms; 
onytl1ing moi'!O than a general statement of policy. The mention 
of any specific measure as, for example, a modification of the 
Partition of Bengal, (hed such heen in contemplotion) wonld 
ohviou•ly he entirely out of plnce in a proclamation iSSlled in 

The serpent crawled about airuk>ssly while the two looked 
on and finally came to a stop near the opening out of which 
be had emerged, au.d coiling itself comfortably rcste.i his 
h,..d on the thick f,,]Js of his own body facing tl>c in
truders. 

Presentl1 a three pronged wand was t;eeu juUing ont of the 
aperture. It grndually lengthened- and. behind which appea.red 

i the name of a Constitutional 1\Ionarch. Nevertheless the 
! • pledgee given are of so definite a character that it is not difficult 
! to deduce the main line• of the scheme whieh will be lnid hoforo 

a young woman b...ring the end of the long rod in her right 
hand in graceful careleasncss, and lightly tonchiug the snake 
with the trident moved close to the youth wh" came forword to I 
rueet her. Pntting her cheek Oll his •honlder with the fami-.! 
liaritj of a brotht>r, tT1e pair stood side hy aide watching the · 
oerpent which coileJ round the W&!ld-while the father .looked 
on with a pleased omih The brother and sister--lor they 
could not ll<J ouything else to be ao free before their elder-
looked tmperbfJ beaUtiful ia those strange surroundings. She 
wns ~lightly shorter and dre:Uo J in the same croceona habit as 
the men; while the hair tied together at the shoulder, to keep it 
fNm spreading, bnng loose .down tl) her ankleS"'. And being 
rce froiD oil.., ]o.,ked intensely lov.Jy. The young Ul\U stroked 
it teuderly lor o minute or two and then pl•yfnlly tl rusted hie 
)ut.nd among the lnx:uriant black threai.s whitJh malic her 

slightly tnrn to the left.. and irt duing so spi~d the intnvlers 
who. were atariug in wonder arul admiraLion. 

She roturnei their gaze ;vith m:u;l11i oonte npt Md nmnse~ 
ment and whispering so·nething to her complll ion, addn!S!Ied 
th~ old mnn in an eX-i,ttis:te suft. V<Jica whi~.:"h a chance puff of 
\\ ind wartt:d to their stJe. 

Turning towar1ls thetu1 the trio smile1l at tl1eir rldiculr)us 
~:/'~.-~o..tiqn : " \Vho sre yon going to fi'l,ht--) eaUed the 
:r,Jung mata Wl'li

1t..\ng towatlt!; fhem- betlming witb mischief
' "it!~ those u_.;ly looking wea?ons 1'' with which he_ was 
f:\ntiliar. .Aud t.hen laaghingl1 addt>d : •4 Cl)m~ down, yon 
\flU not he_ lmrt. U ulcss you ifljnre yuursclvcs.u 

Th& exp!r,rer&- wore dumb founde 1 at. tho he.uty tone of t),e 
g.muiue invitation, given il~ the pnreat Hiud;jryan without fear 
or lu!sitatiun. The chePry voice or the young man left no 
rtMIU for doubt. And the Oooroo lteckoneo.l to his frient.h~ to 
lvwor them-stowing 8\"YB1 their aru;sut the Sf\mu t.lme in some 
('lllJ f uaion. 

Tha old mt\n of the ~~~ympb's Law11/' lening the JC.•Wg 
ladv \\'here 1he waft uo\1' ~cnt furw~tr..l with a heue-v-Qinte 
l:lmllP. ' • 

On alighting on firnl gronn-1, the Gooroo who appea.reJ 
J'Utlug fu•fure his venerahl~ Bt•nior, RPlut~ IJifU l,y tonehing h~s 
uwn fvrt-het.d \\·ith joined handP:. 

He smilt-d and J"i!tarned their ~;nlutAtion in the samo wsy. 
and repl'ath1g a •lfuk .iu Sanskrit pll\eed his. right hand 
dU tU~ lhuuldGr uf the Gooroo tn tuk'!n or LleSE-ing and 
Wt~lcorue. 

The G\)o-roo fult-though nn-atl:ked--tltat he nmst. at once 
.,"J•Iain thclr nutuward iutrusiun and did so fortlt:tith. 

The eJ.I1•r listen•d patiently and when .he l1•d concluded, 
uitl kindly: •• There is no ne~d "' •t"IOlogtw. 1~on were 
tpiih ri_:;:ht in taking th(ISO precautlooL Come refre~h yonr
seht·~:· And lurniug ri_;ht about Jed them ttm·anls the 
or"·ning wht>re thu young couple who luW withUrawt,, iu ros
l't't't, .un liu;;cn"IJ. 

" T11Pte JlN1!-'I~ wiH hll.Ttt cotTee with us this nllun:n:.!~" he 
to&.i\1 adtltt..1Atng: tho yH'iUJg la.-1,- iu Sant-krit whh:h he b.:Iiert->.1 
his ~u~1t d;,i no\ underst.ami. 

"'Yery 'W•'U• fD-t-her--~~ •n-t taking hrr lm.,the-r"s bAnJ. l~c.th 
Jiu.I•rc•rt~ within tht' apertur&.. 

- .r:-.. l.'ut.ne anJ ee-e dt.e rinr--• he iuvit.-..1 fle-aaantly.. . •It is a 
lvY-t>lJ]Htc"& uf \U.b.lr. • And l(_"A·iing t.be \f&Yt took tht'ru to the-
1lln-RIU \o a!!ow tin1e to bia dau~lttt>r 110 1•repafi,., 

(ToN '""•lin ...d.) 

Parliament within the next few weeks. 
The mo;t significant p••""o"" ill that relating to the imminent 

extension of representative institntionA. 
This eon mean only a substantial concession to the edncatod 

clnsses; it can have no ref~rence to the princely or landed 8risto-
eracy. !<1oreover, it nmy ll<J taken to imply thot we shall hear no 
more of the proposed Council of NotablC!', which was" oonspi- · 
cuous feature of tlle original scheme drafted at Sim.Ja. _The 
Notables, ·who were large1y to oonsis·t of Princes. were U.. be 
given atlvisory fnnctions merely and it was made clear, in both 
Indian and Angl.>-lndiau expreesious of opinion, that such an 
aesewbly would be at ones cumbrous, oostly, ar..d merely orna
mental. It has evidently been dropped. 

We eomo then to the question of the reformed legi•lati ve 
councils. They are to be enlarged, in membership and ~" 
powers-, aud are to Cl>ntain a rt3preseotative element elected on a 
plan wllich will show a very decided adv11mce on the existing 
system. · 

Hitll6l't.,, of emu-se, the ooa.ncils have had a permanent Gor .. 
ernmen~ m•jority, and it;. known that strong representations 
have beeu made, not fNm the In<liau side alone, against the 
continnanen of that mf'jllrity. Th~e can' be no dqubt t.llBt, 
when published in its final form, Lord Morley' a eclieme will he 
judged, as • liberal mcamre, largely on his decision with !"egllrd 
to thh essential poiut. 

The pa.rag>11pb respecting the reoognition . to Le aooorded at 
the new year to the Jndi:au troops fort'shadowPI a tnAterio.l increase 
of pay and it wiii})It.il..u\n1y 'ue 1~; _1 :·\-:-+ ~h.. ~~ ~ oan.m~~of. 
to lighten the growing diffio:.'l.tlty of recruitment. It is no aecrc'L 
that tho grievances of tho Native ... :\.rmy have for some time pASt 
been realised as a serious factor in the situation. 

BUDGET DISCUSSION IN THE BOMBAY 
LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL. 

_ ·Tho annonncomen~ ol ~ very important clla~ge was ·~1aade 
during the week in the pn1eednre rcluting to tJJe Bndgct in 
the DumOOy l .. c~is.lati~e Cuumal. Tha ch'\il~B is intended to 
ena11o n·-n-offidn.L nwm'*'-rs to a~sist in h·arning tl.to nex.t · 
Prorinda.l BnUget. The Government R<l&olntion says thut 
imme(Hately pfler tlu! euhmis!ion on 20th Janm11·y l iHJ9 of the 
rirst <.'-~lititm of lhc Hud~et to the Gvvernruent of India, the 
...\ceonutant-Gcn~rsl'll' Hu~lget Notes, the ~)eworanJnm prepaW"l 
l.y the Financial Ut•partmcut fllr the lleet,ing of the F.xecutiTe 
Couucif heiU to eonsitler the Cu.Jget. Re!Olution issued in aecor
dl\uce with the ord!.!Ja }•llSSt'tl at tha ·Meeting, autl a statement 
showing the Major Heau fignrcs, as finally adortc'<l, would ba 
circulated to n.ll tho non..ofl'iuial Jnem1,era (elected and nominated) 
L•f tho C\.·uucil, with a n.'qUCSt that Government may b.e Jav'lllred 
with any s.u~~estions tbe) mn1 h&vd to Dl&ke~ On or- abont 
tho 31st Jann•ry tho Tf'marks of tl1a Goverumeut. of India on 
thu first ed1tion of the Budget will be receivod lly the Accoun
tant Genenl, who wvuld be requested io commoni.cate them 
imnu.•diately to the Fiuaueial Department. Beft)re the lt'K."'nd 
t"'1liliun is subntitted to tho Gu-rernment of In(lia. C:Vvemment 
will consider their remark., t~ther with the suggestion• 
d the non·offi.,.,ial membcra with the 118Sistaace tJ( 
lhl!:ro ntembc-1'1 thew~c.Ives 1itting in eonferencl} with t.h!! 
H mmtrohle ~!t·-mher- in obar-_oe of tbe Financial Dt>partrooot, 
awl tl1e. Chit'! ~1t·retary t1} CTVYC-ntmont, :Financial D ... pMtment ... 
AU the nou ...... ti~ia.l memhns wouH lte invited. to attend 
the meeting of thi• Cumruil~"'• which will he lu:H at the 
s~\"'TUta.Ti&t at 12 o'dud~ noon on 6th Fubruary 1 ;.~09, and wtU be 
pt\:~i.J~.t over hy tlu~ H-u.Lonrahre 3fumlH!r. Somcthir;g like thil 
hu heen d·Jntt in ·C.lkntta ar11-l in ~tadra-al aud th-lugh B('mbaJ 
i! rather law in a -k,pting thtlllltpNl'"em~tnt, we are trure that DO 
Gft"rrurucnt. will l-Ie U\<yf'$ heftny il'l l..e-netltiog n, nnn-olficiaJ 
CO.<'J'Ifr&tion, 
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A LETTER FROM MR. A. 0. HUME AND 
SIR WILLIAM WEDDERBURN •. 

The following lettero addre..ed to Sir S. S11bramania, Aiyat 
snd Dewa11 Bahadur K. Krishnaswami Rao, Chairman of . the 
Rooeplion Committee, by Mr. A. 0. H11me and Sir William 
Wedderburn have been sen~ to 111 for publicaliou -

' ll-Xl-08. 
British Committee or the Indi•n 

clores the government'• determination to abide &f;i:to noble 
premisea and no longer leaves it open to any of thoae hootile. to 
India's libertiei to a ... rt that this Charter ia merely s pion& . . 
aspiration ia no way indicating wh 11. England had bound her· 
•el!.to corry OD.G as •ooo &a might be proetioablo. . 

Then there are those measnroa of reform adumbrated. in the 
King's Proola<nation which Lo.rd Morley will bring forward at· 
an early date and ol which you will bava received fuU detail• 
b 1 telegraph before the Congress actnallr meeto. We expect a 

National Congtess, 84 and 85 · good deal from these, from the immediate stepa which they 
Palace Chambers. will load to and even mOre from the further developments that 

Westminster, London S. W. . will inevit•bly grow np out of them, if only India' a people will 

M1 Dear Sir Subraruauia Airar,--Enclosed pleooe find l coulinue wise, temperate and nnited on constitutiouallillll•· 
a joint letter from Sir W. W edderbnrn and myself to Dews» Ba. . We cannot overrate tho importanoo of t~ latter nor can wa too 
hadur K. Kri•h -.aawami Rao, the Chairman pi the Reception earneotlycounselyou to make this Oongress a real &uceel!3," 

'Oommittee oftho coming Congress. We shall be grateful if ~-harmon ions gathering, aooepting in kindly ternlll •uch reforms 
yon wiU deliver this letter to tbe Dewan sud, 80 far 81 may •• may have bee)l granted or definitely promised and then 
be convenient to yon, ooppert our recommendations. 1 pointing out ia a olaar and temporate maunor those rurtber re· 

I IIJll glad to know that having retired afwr 0 distinguished ! furms which ill yo11r opinion are most urgently reqnired and 
careet aud having regained your freedom, 88 it were, you· .,..~· whi'ch ore, yuu believe, practicable at an early dato. 
now once more able to take part in Congress deliberations. We implicitly believe that the prog,.... of India's canoe for 

Wise guida&ce at tbia critical parind of our history. ia what \several years to come will be m•terially 'influenced; lirot, by tho 
our brother Congressmen moat need &lld I am 6nre that if coming Congress proving a eue.,.,..fnl gathering buth aa re· 
your he&lth only permits you to take an active ~art in tbe gards the character and ·patriotism of its delegates and tbo 

-coming gathering, they will get the wi ... gllidanoe from barmouy. of its prooeedinge. aud •eoondly, by ita aooeptanoo, ht 
an appreciative and loyal apirit, of anything that may bare yon. 

With all gond wi.bes for you and ~II our brothelS who are been conceded and ita representst:On wise in its moderation, fu• 
ltr11ggliug righteously for the gradnal enfranchisement of I some further inota!ments of wbat our late good Queen sc 
lndia's people. . generously promised and ·our presen~ enlightened Sovereign be• 

I now empbaliaallr endorsed. ' 

-- - .,.,~- ,..,.. ,._ 

I remain, 
Dear frieud, 

Yours ever Tery eincerely, 
. A_ 0. Hn»~ 

Tbe Chairman or tho Reception 
Committee of ths Indian N ati.mal 

Congress s ... ion, M'adrAB. 

Ds.a Slll.,-Lookiug to tbe exceptioual circumatancea cou. 
.11eated with the holdiug of tho fortbcoming Session of the 
Congrass at Jlhdras next Ohristoua•, we, two old and tried 
friendo of the Congre•o, desire to cJnv•y to the coming gother
iug ,throngh ron an expression of our most be•rt-felt desire lor 
its .suc"""s and for that of the great movement for In !ian re-
form• which it is tbe moulbpi<OO. -

• The objects and m•thoda of the Congress set forth iu Article 
I of the con•tituticn •dopted at Allahabad last April, are pre
cisely thooo with which our movement shrted wheu we in
&ngurated it at the first Bombay Oongre .. in December 1885. 

. Th•1 inol!lde practically all tha reforms that we C>U d.;.ire and 
all the methode by which we con expect to mlise these blame
lrssly. · 

Reflecting on all that has oecured during the f"'ll two yeara, 
W.a ~Joncnr that it was necesa&ry in tlur bt.llit interests of the 
11ntional oauies \hat participation in tho Congress '•hould hence
forth be confined to those who frankly accept the object and 
mcthod1 on whfch the D\'JVetuent w~s. originally based and 
which are w.U summarised in the lsi Artida of the. Allahabad 
Oonstittttion. 

It is true that, despite our long and p<!rsistent eflorh, not 
tuucb bas ao f•r been aotuolly accomplished in those directions 
in which we are all agreed that progress is iwperative. StHI, 
diiappoiu\.ing as all this has been, we do not think that now 
thoro i• any reason for us to be down.heort.ol or to «<~~p ;;r 
in a11 way of the nl~mate triumph of India's just cause. 

The r~oont froclamation of His)d:ajesty, though aotue may 
regret ita want of defiuitenen in regard to the imruediate future, 
111 &ll:J rate eutir.Jt confirms Queen· Victuria'• Charter, redo· 

II 

! 
: 

Yonro sincerely, 
A. 0. Hullllr. 

-~. lVKDD~K8u~«~ 

-.... ·----~-·----- -

THE NEXT SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

In commen~ng on tbe circular ·.issued by the Ge!lllral 
Secretary, tbe Hon. Mr. J nst;.,. Cbeudsvarkar, for the nexl 
meeLin~ of tbu Couf~renoo, t!Hi Mad""' St,a,.dard sayo: "lo 
onr judgment tbe two oubjecta to which ·the energy of tb< 
practiaul reformer mar be directed are felllll!e edncation aQ'J 
tbe annihilation of tile olSte system In Mr. Cbanduarkar'• 
list the adraucemeuc of femalo edno>lion finds a place. But 
caste as ouch ahould form a subje.Jt. uf discussion. H io true 
that the question of e.osta will I» considored along w itb som< 
other oubjoct& It co~ indireatlj with reaj>'hll to the qu..tion 
ol intermarriage and iJ,ldirect._ly in eurinooti"'u with the elevation 
of ohe Pariabo aud other depr.,...-1 ol''"'"· B11t it must II< 
gone into separatol1, so· th>t' public opinion ml1 gathet 
strength and private prejudi- wear •w•y under the weigh.t, ol 
that public opinion. The time has corue when outspoken and 
uuqualifie.J. st.teweut• on ,the queslion of coate shon!J be mad,< 
bJ those whooe utteranc.e< go far to ruoui.J.. public opinion anp 
ahape public and private "?nducL With re,;ad to the oduca· 
tion of women th.,re are not two opluioos. The ruformar aud 
the man of orobodox views are agreed as to tbe necessity for thE 
edu<atiun and ·ele•ation of lndi•u women. \Vba\ ia roqnired 
ill greater stimulus to·aatiou and greoter f•oilitie! .i•rtlle fiJIJ ol 
female eduoot<on- B<tt it ... ws rather curious th>t whit. th< 
Conference insists on the abolition of the yurdah •J•Iem aid< 
by a:de with the eJuoation of women, the Indian Ladios: Con 
ference has been couduoted so C.r on the prinoiplo uf tbe purdah 
It this Couferan..:e which oonsl-ata- mainly or edue~ted ladi4'8 &0~ 
which is organised uud<r the ausvio .. of the N atiuual Seofw 
Coufereitce wculd sit only behind a vnrdab, io it any won.lel 
tbet the purdail system still exist. iu this laud eNn •mid.!t tht 
·fierce glare of tile pruaeu\ oirilioalioa f 
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~------------------------~--------------------------"''" THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, ( rgo8) 
RULES FOR ADMISSION 

DELEGATES, 

1. Delegates shall produce a creloutial in the P"""cribsd. 
form and shall sign the declaration at the back ol it. TheJ 
shall also pay the fee of R•. 20- an~ sh•ll get their names 
registered as delegate&. 

2. Deleg•tea will wear badges pro~ided for them and 
slu\ll enter the pavilion through the gate aelapart for them and 
··haU eit only in places allott.ed to thsir respective provinces. 

8. Delegated will obl•in accommodation ani boarding in 
lhe Oongres• corup on purchasing a ticket for th• some at Rs. 5, 
for delegates living in lndi•n etyla, and at Rs. 20-for d•legate• 
!iving ill Eoropean etyle. Sarvanti~ AcoontmiJdation and board· 
ings can. ho bad for Ro. B .. 

-4. n,~]egat.ee reqniring a~commqdation and boa.rding on 
days other than the 27th to the Slat December 1908 will .be 
charged extra one rupos (lor living in Indian style), and rapes> 
live ( ror eat.eriug in Europeau styl~) per diem ; serrants will 
acoordmgly.be charged eight annaa extra per diem. 

5. Delegotes !rum other pr<>Yinces than Madras may 
obtain accommodation and boarding in the Congre .. camp for 
lrieads who havo accompanied ther, 011 purcha•ing delegates' 
m ... ticket.. 

V JIJ~OUI~ 

Rul1 28 of lm Rut., appmtl•d to tm Con•tilution. 

•• Visitors may bo al!owel at the sitting of tho Oongrea• 
on &nub terrua and conditiqns as tba &oept,ion Co)mtnitooe 
determine•. They may; at any time, be asked to withdraw by 
the Pruaident. The.J el•all be li•hlo to be aum:narily ojected 
from \be House if they enter the area marked ont lor the dele. 

~otes or if theJ..~b~!42 .!1.!lllr..w.ittileyl\"I'G" guiity of di;t~;. 
'laoce-;or"(;f)strnetion or if tboy are in anywise disorJerly in 
their behs.viour. 

T1rma and conL.tio11B nj admis6ior& tif •i•itttrr .. ( Determintd 
by th• R"•pt;.,. Oomrn/11-..,) 

1. Visitors ah•ll ent.r only thrJn;h the g•tes speoilio:l iu 
their ticket. and shall sit ouly in the blookt shown on them. 

2. Vi•itora shall nut stand iu thoir plaJes or elsewllero in 
the Pavilion and ehol! not mako nr iuuul.;;• iu shoutS, hi,..., 
't;E'Rturcs or liaise or other disturbcmCe or interrnpth1n a' any 
kind during tho sittings of the Congress. 

3. Tickets shall be non-tron•ler.hle. 
4. N u pupil of a High School ohuU be almittod as a •iaitor 

into the CungreR& Pavilion during ths sittings of the Congrel!l. 

a. Studouts ur Colleges may be admitted as Yiaitont in case 
the t•riucip•la of their CoHoe ... hno parwitted them to attend 
the Congress oittingo. 

G. ( i ) !\reaches of any of these rulos ahall hs i•u>neliato ly 
brought to the notice of tl•e I.ieutenants in ch•rb"' of the nl""k 
by tho nmnhsr of the Congress O..rps d•t•nte.l to preoerve 
~rder theN. 

( ii ) The Lieutenant in cltorc;e ah•U warn the visitor I 
·lUIIcern<'llorsumwadyejoot t.im tok'ng 110sseaaion ol Lio tick1t' 
and ll<'nd in tho oarue to the Captain. 

. ( iii ) Any vi•itor ~joctud ~1 the Lieutenant may expla•a 
h•• cunduc'l to I he Capt.ain at hio uffice alter tho aittingo for the 
ilat ""' ov•r, and the Caj•lain oball ban tl•e poWI!r to ,.;tl,hold 
the tiuket or give it badr.' on ouch condilbns "' he m•t deeQI 
!it to in>po.~~<e. 

'('·-· OT1nu. R&auL.UUO);'i &KLAtlNG ro V dnoaa. 

. I. In ad~iti<>u · to '""uplimentor1 ti.:l<.ta which m&J ho 
lB&uod uuJ.r Rule S~ apt>euded 1o the Ouanitntion Platfurlll 
cbte m•t ho ;,..,. l b1 tin Oh airm\lt nd the Se<;_,tari• at 

their di;cr.tiou to such gentlemen sa may ha~e paiJ Rs. 100 01' 

more to the funds of the Congres" 1908, 
2. Ladies~ Ticketa may be had on payment of R1. 5 each. 
8. Visitors' Tickets may hs ba·l on payment ol Rs. lG 

ench. · 

'· Dalegates l~m other Provinces tb•n Madras may obtllin 
accommod.-tioit and boarding in the Congress Camp for fritnds 
who have ac~ompauied them on pur~ha!ing a delegatei' Mesa 
Ticket for e••rr ono of them ( anilable for Rio 5 tor bJSrJing 
in Indian style an'! for Rs. 20 lor boar.ling in European otyle 
for the days 27th to Sht December 1908. ) 

5. D•legates may 
ment of Rs. 3 each. 

obtain· Servant•' Mess Tioketl on pay· 

v .. RYkU NAl!BlYA&, 

L~ A. GovtB'DARAGliAVA Atr.a.B, 
C. KAltUBA&.AB.&. M~mo•, 

V. MaSIL.UU.lll PlLLAr't 

v. s. SBUUYASA. S.lSUI, 

A. s. BAL.lBUDilAHKA.III .A ....... 
S•cretariet, R. (}. 

ITALIAN AND SIKH LABOURERS ENGAGE 
IN A FIERCE FIGHT IN AMERiCA. 

The Kha/14 A.dvocot• of th• 3rd ptiats the following letltr• 
· On 20th Augnat UOS in Taooma U.S.A. one hundrsJ Itoliont 
tlr"ek thelNortbern Paeific Roil ro•d work. On tho morning ol 
lhe 21st at 7. a, m. the Superintendent of the Department 
employed 4.0 Sikhs wbo had been brought !row Purt!aa·l. 
Whell theKhalua were bnsf at their work, anddenl1 S Italiano 
appaared tbers and told the Khal .. a to> quit ths work, Rut !btJ 
rafused to do 10, AI 9. 80, about 4.0 Italiano preaented them ... 

Tiei In tlli.ollioo o(li~a S'!Iparlnren·ionnhwUv<ll ~&,;.,,ho.•,;<' .o.ll 
the Khal111, But hs too rofn .. d to do it. Boing wrathful •h• 
ItaHans or0aaizai and at 2 p. m. lbey m>de a ru•h upou the 
Khals'" with clubo and revulnrs. Tbe number of Italiano ia 
uicl to be 80 m•n at tbJ limo. Tho Kh.•bu h •l I><> rnolrero 
Aod a fc.v rifl11 in their po11euion. Tlte luhr of the Kbt!e01 
crJored them to attack the Italian& w itb olubs aud to fire. The 
brare Khal•a• hs•t the •imid dowuy [tal.iano pr.,perly. Many 
Italians were10rioualy injnrelanlmsny fl•d before the Khdt••· 
Our Khaloao made a persnii after them ••. far •• 50) yardo 
firing a11d bo•ting with olabt, i..t length lhe Suptriudondeut 
oame lhero with pJlioemon and put a otrong guard around th• 
Khalsss to eave them from any f.urther troublea. ln thie fight 
our Khalsa brother Jeeta Singh waa Nrionsly wuunded by a 
atone which had t. .. n ihrown by an haliau on his lurehead. Joo:a 
Singh ha• been lt.ken to Pacific Ha.pital ani! other Khalaoo 
are guarJe:l in b1111ka ani box car& b7 th• poliee in lhe night. 
\'\" e hove receired a letter from Bur Singh, tbe loa1er among the 
Khalaas. He wanta help froin V aaconrer beca11N ;be I;}liauo 
will again allack them with 500 moo. We hare wr>tt.tn t.J all 
the Khalua who are in Purtlao•l te j•tin I hom if nob opport•t: 
oily prDHilta ik<lll. The white la'loarera hart been oaliSiag 
troubles for t .. o 1""'"· Laat rear mau7 of our people had l>eon 
drino from &lliogham and A•erret, but now beiug tired :w• 
han t•>mpared the Ilalia'IS and t.ught the01 a good i->a. We 
will fight to onr latl if ths. while men will aontio.,. euch 
boobies. 

Wo do not want to be disgraced b1 thfto ill-born people.. We 
will oscrifice o<u lino in tbia oonnlry. We are trealed wo,. 
lhm cattle. We respect U.e wbik'm•n i11ludia, wo- uo& timid 
bnl wo want to noid lho Ia'" ultbe G, .. ,n....,nt. 

I B.A.&.~t.a& St!'e• 
Bumble worker for Khalua ia 

• &IICOQYV II. c. C..aa<!a, 
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A LETTER FROM :MR. A.·O. HUME AND 
SIR WILLIAM WEDDERBURN. . 

The-following letters addressed to SirS. Subramania Aiyar 
and Dewa11 Bahadnr K. Krishnaswami Rao, Ch1>irman of the 
Reception Committee, by Mr. A. 0. Hume a.nd Sir William 
Wedderburn have bseu ll!lnl to Ill for pultliootion :- . 

II-XI-08. 

clares tho government's determination $') abide l>y;iJ,o noble 
premises and no longer leaves it open to any of thote ho•tile.io 
India'• liberties to a ... rt thao this Charter ia merely \pious 
aspiration iQ uo '"Y indicating wh .t Engl•nd had bound her
oel! to carry oat as soon as might he practioable. . 

Then there a.re those measure! ol reform adntnbrated ia the 
King's Procla;uation which Lo:rd Morley will bring forward at· 
an early date and of which you will bv• reccivad full det.ail.o 

British Comwittee of the IndilUl by telegraph before the Congress aclually meets. We expect a 
N •tiona! Congress, 84 oud 85 goqd deal from these, from the_ immediate steps which they 

Palacs Cham~re. ~till lead to and even m6re from .I hoi fnrther developments that 
Westminster, London S. W. , will inevit•bly grow np ont of them, if. only India' a psople will 

My Dear Sir Snbramania Aiyor,-Enclosed pl•- find cootinlle wU!e, tempcrst8 and united on constitntionallines. 
a joint letter from Sir W.- Wadd.erbnrn and myself t(, Dewaa Ba-~ We oanunt overrate tho importance of thtdatter nor can we luo 

. hadur K. Krioh '!aswami Roo, the Chairman ,of the Reception earnestly counsel JOQ to make thia Oougr... a real ouceea., • 
· 'Oommittee of tho coming Congress. w 0 shall be grateful if . harmonious gothoring, accepting in kindly terins such reforms 

·u del" tb" 1 L- D ud f I ns may have bee,; granted or definitely promi .. d and thou · ·yon Wl • 1ver ,. etter to tuo ewan a , ~<> ar aa may 
be oonvement to you, support nur recommendnllons. 

1 
pointing O'll in a olear and lemporate manner those further ro· 

I lolll glad to.know that having'rotired after. a dietingnisbad furroa which in yonr opinion aro "!OSt urgently required and 
career &lid having regained yonr freedom, as if. were, you are which nre, JuU believe, practicable at an early date. 
now once more able to take part in Congress deliberations. We implicitly believe thai .tho progress of lodia's oauae for 

Wise guid&~~ce at this critical period of our history. io what several yel\f8 to come will he msterially 'influenced; first, by the 
our brother Congressmen most need and I am onre that if oomlng Congress proving a snooess!ul gathering both ao re · 
your health only permits yon to take an active J>arl iu the garda the character and pslriotism of its delegates and the 

·Coming gathering, they will get th• wise-guidance from ltarmOllJ. of its proceedings. and secondly, by ita aQOOptance, iu 
an appreciative and loyal spirit, of anything that may ha .. yon. 

With all good wi.bea for you and all our brothert who are been concadad and its representat'on .wise in its moderation. lor 
ltruggliug righteously for the gradual enfranchisement of aome further inotalmants of what our Iota good Qnoon ao 
lndia'l! people. generously promised and our p1·esenr eulighteue<l Soyereign hao 

1 now emphatically endorsed. . · . 

2V-

I remain, 
Dear friend, 

Yours ever Tery sincerely, 
. A. 0. Hnlf!L J! 

The I lhairmon of the Reception J 

Committee of the Indian N alh>nal 
Congress Seasion; Madras. 

Dun. Sn•,-Lookiug to the nceptional circumstances eon. 
. Reeled with the holding of the forth®ming Se .. ion of the 
- Congress at Madras next Ohristma•, w•. two old and tried 
friends of the Congre!!, desire to CJnvey to the coming gathe-r
ing .throngh you an expreo•ion of our most heart-felt desire for 
its snooe'" and for that of the great movement for In liau re. 
fvrmo which it is tho mouthpiece. · 

• The tibjocta and m•thods of the Congress eet forth in Article 
I of tho eow.titntion •dopted at Allahabad last April, are pre- 1 
eisely tho•• wi1h which onr movement st.rted when we in- I 
augnrated it at the first Bombay Congross in December 1885. l 

·They include prac~ioally all the reforms that ,;,e can d~ira and i 
all the metbedo by which we can expect to re.lioo theae blame- i 
lessly. ~ ! 

1\ellocting on all that b .. occnred during the past two yearS, 
wa ooncnr that it .... necessary in the btl•t interests of the 
national ctin!es \hat participation in the Congress 'should henoe
tortb: he confined to those w bo frankly """"Pt the object and 
mct.bods on whi~h tl1a D\'JVeJut!nt w&s originally b~~osed and 
which are well summariaed in the 1st Article of the Allahabad 
Conetitution. 

It is true that, despite our long and paroi.tent effortS, not 
much his so for been actually accomplished in those diroctiona 
in wbiuh we are all agrcod that progrees io iwporative. Still, 
di;nppoln\~ng •• all this has been, we do not think that nolf 
thoro is any reaaoll lor ns to bu dowu.he•r&al or Lo desp.iir 
in B1f way of the ultit~ate trinmph or India's just cause. 

The r~cent Proclamation ol His)l:bje;ty, though some may 
regret ita want of definiwness iu regard to the immediate future, 
11t &117 rat~ entiNlf ooutlrms Queen· Viotoria's Charter, rede · 

Yonra aincerely, 
A. 0. Huillll. 

w. WHDDK&D'U_ ..... ~ .• 

THE NEXT SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

In commenting on the circular ·.i .. ned by the General 
Secretory, the Hon. Jllr. J!llltioa ChandRVarkar, for tho nexl 
meeting of tho Conf.,rence, tb& Madras Slalldard eayo: "ln 
our judgment the two aubj .. ts to whieh the energy of the 
practical reformer may be directed. are fe10ale ednca~ion an·l 
the annihi!atiou of tho e •ste system Iu Mr. Chan<L.urkar'e 
list the advancament of female ednc•tion iind• a p!RCe. But 
caste •• 1nch abouiJ. form a subjeot uf diecnssiou, It i• t.rae 
that the question of ea.sta will ~ oonsidored along with aome 
nlher 1nbj .. te. It comeo In direotlj with respe..'i to the qn,.tion 
of intermarriage and indirectly in coD.Ueetivn with t.ho elevation 
of the Pariaha and other ~•I•r,...J. ol•ss·,.. Bu> it .mnst be 
gone iuto sepsratdy, so th<>t pnblio opinioll way gather 
strength and private prejudioes wear ow•y nader tho weight of 
that public opinioll. The ~ime has eorue ~then out>poken and 
llltqualified sbteme~t<l-on ·tho qnesLion of caste shonU be rusde 
by those whose ·utterances' go for to mould. public opinion and 
obape public and prival~ conducL With re;arl to the educa
tion of women there are not two opinions. Tbe n!fvrmer au.d 
the me.n of or~hudox viewe are agreed as la tho nec&SSitJ for the 
odncotiuu and ·el••ation of Iodian womc•• What ia rc'qnired 
ia greater stimulus to·aotion and gre•ter faoilitioa iu theliJJ.l of 
female eduo•tion. B•tl it oeews rather curio11s th•t while the 
Conlerenoe insists on the abolition of tho purJab •1•tem side 
by a:do with tho ed<tuation of woweu, the Indian Ladies~- Cou
forenoe hu btloo oouduoted su far on the priuoipk of tile pnrd•h. 
If thi• Conference which consists m•inly .of oduc•ted ladi•·• aud 
which is organised uud~r the au.Svhsea of the N &tiuttal Soe~ 
Ouurereito& wt.uld _sit only bt:hiud a lJU.rdllh, is it auy wun:.!aa 
.thot the purdah syotem still exist• in this land el'<ln •midat ohs 
fieree glare of the preaeu.\ oirilieatioa 1. 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, ( rgo8) 

RULES FOR AD!IIISSION 

DELEGATES, 

1. Delegates shan prod.,ce a cre.lential in the prescribed' 
form and shall sign the deolaration at tho bock of it. TheJ 
•hall alw pay the fee of R•- 20--'and shall get their names 
regi•tered as delegate1. 

2. Dolegttea will wear badges provided for them and 
shall enter the pavilion through the gate set apart for them and 
thall ait only in plooos allotted to their respective province~. 

8. Delegates will obtain accommodation an:! boarding in 
the Congresa camp on purchasing a ticket for th• s•me at Rs. 5, 
for uelegatea living in Indi•n style, and at Rs. 20-for delegates 
Uving in Ellro~a.n style. Sarvants' acoomru.,dati~Jn and board~ 
ings can_ ba had for Rs, 8 •. 

4. Ddegatcs requiring a~commodation and boarding on 
days other than the 27th to the 31st Docembor 1908 will be 
charged extra one rnp .. (for living in Indian style), and rupee• 
five ( for catering in Europaan style) per diem ; ser .. nts will 
accordmgly-ba charged eight aunas e•tra per diem. 

li. Delegates from other provinces than Madras may 
ohtoin aceommodation and boarding in the Congress camp for 
l'riovdo who havo accompanied thet~ on purcha.ing deleget.s' 
ftlils tioket, 

VJttTons. 

Ru/•28 of IM Ru/., apptnd•d to t/i, Con•titution. 

•• Visitors may be al!owel at the siUing of the Congresa 
on sttoh terms and conditions as tho Recaption Cummittee 
determines. They may; at any time, be asked to withdraw by 
the President. Tbey shaH be lioblo tn be auwmarily ejecleJ 
from the House if they enter the area marked ont for the dele

g_ates or_ i~ t~•{ -~i!obo_v ~h~.r.\l~i.r.w ,i'tf.ey·o'rlf gltilty of di•t~;. I 
1lance, or obstruction or if they are in any win disorJerl1 in ' 
their behaviour. 

Ttrma a.Bd Cl)nlitio!IB oJ atltnisw,·oa of 11l1U1rr&. ( D~termitud 
hg th. _R<reptia~ Committ".) 

1. Visitors ah>ll ent.Jr only thNngb tha g•tee specified iu 
their ticket. and ehall oit only in the hlucks shown on them. 

l!. Vi•itora shall nut stand iu their plale8 or elsewhere in 
i.l~ Pavilion auJ. ahaU not mako! nr iudulgtl iu ehoutd

1 
hisses, 

·geatnrcs or zioiso or -other diatu.rbtJte'e or interrnpt~Jn of any 
kind dnriug the oittings of tbe Congreos_ 

8. Tickets shall bo non-transfeuble. 
t. Nu pupil of a High S:hoolahull be almitted asa yiaitcr 

into the CongreJ!II Pavilion during the sittings of the Congre.._ 

:;, Students ul Colleges m&J be admitteJ •• vioitara in coso I 
the. t•riueipalo of their Cullc'b..,. h lYe permitted them to attend 
tho Congrsso sittings. ' 

G. ( i ) BrcachC!I of any of these rules ahoU bo i.utueliatoly 
brought tv the uotis.:-e of the I~ieuteuants iu chuga of the bl.n;k 

b] tho m•mber'of the Ccugreu Corps d•put"'l toP""'""" 
JrJer theN. 

( ii ) The Lieutenant in clt~rr,e sb.U warn tLe Tioitor 
Joncerned or oQutwar:IJ •j<!Cl Lim tak'ng poso ... ion of b;. ticlr,, t 
aud ""nd in the tawe tn the Cnptain. 

( iii ) AnJ visitor •i""t.Jd t.y the Lieutenant may expla;n 
hi• oou<luct 1.o lh• Capboin at bia uf!i.,., after the aillinga fur the 
day aro OHr, and tho Caj>laiu aball ban 1M power to withhold 
lito ticket or gi•• it ba,•k" on tach condifi>n•,.. he ma1 dtem 
fit to inopose. 

1 .... , Oruxt R&avLu'1loNa &J.L.t.UNG ro VwnoB.L. 

J. la addition to <Mnplin•ntury l>:lr.•ta which m&J be 
ilauod unJ.r Rod" S() •1•peudeJ to tho OuD>titnlion Platlurm 

ckett nuy be iwt d by tlu Oh airal\ll and the Se<;.,lniea at 

their di;cr..tiou tc such gentleruon •• rnoy have paiJ Rs. 100 or 
more to the funds of the Congros, 191)8. 

2. Ladies'_ Tickets may bo had on payment of Ra. 5 each. 
ll. Viaitcro' Tickcto may bo ha'l on payment of Ra. 10 

. eoch. 

L Dolegat"" fr~m other Provincas thon Hadrns may obtain 
acc()mmod.-tioil and boarding in the Congress C.llmp for friends 
who have acoorupauie1 them on pllr<hasiog a dele<!Aiei' Meso 
Ticket lor every one of the~n ( ... Hable for R•, 5 For bnrding 
in Indian oty!e an·! for Rs. 20 for bo•ding in E1uop0>n otyle 
for the days 27th to Sl•t Deeember 1908. ) 

5. Dvlegates may 
ment of Rs. 3 eaeh, 

obtain· Servaut•' Mess Tiokets on psy· 

V. RYltn N AM&IYAa. 

L~ A. GovrRoARAGliAVA AIY&B., 

C. K.&lLUJU.&AIU. Muow, 
V. MASlLUUJi'l Pn .. LA.r, 
V. S. SnnuvASA S.arai, 
A. s. B.U.AOUDllABIUNI A ..... ,., 

Sm-etarie~, R. (J. 

ITALIAN AND SIKH LABOURERS ENGAGE 
IN A FIERCE FIGHT IN AMERICA. 

The K4a114 A.dvqc,.r. oftlu 8rd ptinta the follol'fing letltr• 
- On 20th Augu•~ 1108 iu Taoom.a U.S.A. one ho.ndrd Itatioua 

alruck the~ortbnn Paqifio Rail rood wurk, On the morning of 
lhe 2ht at 7, •. m. tho Suporintendont of the Deparlwenl 
ompluyod 4.0 Sikh• who had been bro11ght fro•n Portlan·i, 
When theKhalau wera bll&1 at their work, tndJen!y S Italiano 
appeared thero and told the Khalou vl quit the work, But tha7 
refused to do oo. At 9. 80, about 4.0 Italian• presented them ... 

fvel in tlia·otf•oe o(ttie Srqminten<fe·w ...r-UV>.ll .t,o,.\;,..'\lv.•
0
•-' _._tr 

the Khaloaa, Uut beloo refused tc do it. Being wrathful tho 
[ta!ian• or,;aniz•.l and at 2 p. m. they mlde a rtuh upou the 
Khalus .,ith cluba and roYol .. re. The number of Italiano ia 
saiJ to be 80 men o\ th> limo, 1'ho Kh.•bu h .I h> rorolvera 
and a fe .- rill11 in tboir po11ea•ioa. Tho 1 .. 1 .. of the Kh.J .. a 
orJored the!D to attack the Italiano with olubs and to fire. Tho 
bra'" Khal•u be.t till! timid do,uy H&lialll prvperly. M•nJ 
Italians were torio•18lf injuroian i m•ny fl•d before tno K h<l•••· 
011r K holt .. made • poranit after them u f•r •• ~()) yards 
firiog a11d bs•ting with olllbJ • .A..t lengtlt tho .Suptriudondeut 
eame thors with p>lioomou and pol a atrong guard around th• 
KhaJ .. , tc aue them from &nJ further tronbloa. In thit fight 
O!lT Khalla brother Jea!Ao Singh ..... aeriously WOtlUdeJ by a 
atonewbioh had baen thrown by an [talian on his foroh••d. J..,;a 
Siugh h .. been taken to Pacific Hotpital ani! otbor Khola"" 
,,.., goode! in bnnka ani box can byth• police in the nigi..t. 
We have receind a letter from Bllr Singh, the '-fer among the 
Khalu•. He wanlo help froiu V aaconnr becaouo the I~iant 
will again attaei: tbom with 5QO man. We have wr1tlom to aU 
the Kholaaa who ara ia Pvrllan.f to j•>;n lbem if uoh oppor1<I: 
nity prMtnla ikolt. The white la~otuera ht.re beea can1iag 
troublea for t .. o yean. Lut rear many of onr people bad loee" 
drinn from Bellingham and Averret, hut 11ow being_ tired ]01 

han l·>rnpare:l lho llalia•ll and hu0ht them a good [...,,._ W • 
wi!l figllt to onr laot iltbe. whita meu will contiane ouch 
troahlea. 

We do not want to bs difg..-d hi tb- ill-born people. We 
will •xrifice onr Jiyee in thia oountrr. We are tre.ted •ona 
than cattle. We reapocl tha wbi&om•n ia ludia, wo are not timid 
but we waat to noid U..lawa tJ th<l G,nrnment. 

I ~,.. .. s •••• 
Rllm b!e worker lor Khal.u ill 

t aacouer B. C. Canod., 
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PH.ROZE .M.; DASTOOR. 
( £Ue Pat"tfter. D. 111. .. »iud..w • Co.,)· 

After sixteen years' eon tinned praetiCe and expe1·l• 
enoe In &JQ:ht-1;.,stl n~ Retlnosoopically, 

ia now working under the name and style of 

. PHIROZE M. DASTQOR & Co., 
Occulists and· Optioians, 

l -- . - . 

't, Hornby . Row, Opp •• Genl., Post Office. 
The o:llly firm ia Bombay o:lfering their patrons free 

services of a duly qua!(fied Ophthalmia Surgeon from 
the Royal Wee.tminster Ophthalmic Hus[.U..I (London), and the 
Ophthalmic Hospitai,(Vienna), holding genuine degree 

of Jd:.:R,.a.s. (England); ~R.C.P. {London.) 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

BOOJ(S -AT CONCESSION BATES:( 

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE "INDIAN REVIEW'' 
THE BON •. MR. GUKHALE.-An exhaustive ond 

comprehensive colh•ction nf his speeches with " biographical 
oketeh and s portmit.. Over 1000 poges, crown 8vo. Price 
Re. 8. To sul!scribors ..r the R.,>iew, Rs. 2·8. 

SHA;KESPEARE•S CHART OF LIFE.-Beiug.Stud~ 
of Kin:; Lear, Moct.eto, Barolet and Othello. By Rev. William 
Miller, L ... D., C. I, E. 

Dr. Miller does n<>t •ppear IQ an annotator or critic. He 
fixes his. atadant's attootioo especially on lhe ethical oide, of 
Sh •kespeare's !OMhing, A.eeording to him, the plays of 
Shakeorea,..., whetlm d<&ignedly or no\, are not ealculaled 
merely to amuse. Th..ey have· each '' ~n inner meaD.ingJ" a 
«central idoa," which it doos tliu student good to .. ar<:h oat 
and assimilate. 

Bound in one ~In me. Price ns. 4. To subscribers of tbe 
· [,.di . .;. Review R•. S. Also available fo~ sale· separately. 
Cloth, Re. On•. Wupper, A.. Eight. 

5\lt\u.\u ~-ue-q\a.~~e~ 1tto\oTqoqq\e~ e\t., THE HON. Dn. RAsH BEBARI· GHOSE. Ao 
o\ \a.\e~t. &\'1)\t. 11.'1\,a, '\)8.\\eTl\.. erbanstive and eon•prehensive collection of bis speechos. Crown 

Sv<1. 160 pagee. Price Ao. 12. To snbseribers of the IndiaB 

Genuine 1st Quality Brazilian Pebbles. Rtr•i•"'· &. s. . 
.PlUOES EXTREMELY MODERATE. SWAMl V{V~KANANDA •. An exhaustive and com 

, , , , pl'i'hensivc collection of his speechos and writingS. c .... IDM 81 ... 

E1<cept10nal ~esbmomals from the H_on ble Sir tiH J10!1B3, .,;thfour portrait.. Second Edition, revised and 
Lawrence Jenktns, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty, I d. ·p ·· n_ o T b 'bera of •L· 1 d' ,~·· " • . eu .-trge rice i.loS. ~- o su sera wv 11 lOJJ ncviti'MJ 
M.rs. Batty, The Hon ble Mr; Justice <;:handavarkarj Re. 1.8. - . ' 
Veut·Col. G. H. Bull M.D. I. M: S. Lteut.·Col. Pe· ESSAYS ON INDIAN ECONOMICS. .By the late 
atrs, M. B., I. }.f. S., and other htgh personages.. Mahadef Govind Raoade. P•ioe Rs. 2: To Subs. criber1 of the 

R 
latl1aa R<fJr61D: Re. 1-8. . -

•• _. 
7

• FQ ... Sl;ll.~· . _ -- .... ·V,y.::.~.J~•f._a_h-.!~d!l'""'tlut,.lndian Re.iew,",.o.da 

A few volumes of the Indian .Soc:ial Reformer two anna pO&tag• •tamp foraJi·trspi'J.iti!' .. -".9.~-·to...fk.A, 
I h h If b Nate.an .t Co., Jfad•·a•. eat . er a ound ·at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage · 

A. vaned col/ecUon of hooh i• off•rnl at 1pffial CDRCJJOiio• 
r.tea to ldscribdr& of I'M "[ndiaa Reltiew:" Li4 010 appli· . 

extra. 

APPLY To--The Manager. calio• to G. A. NateBan. .t Co. E<Pla~adt, JladraB. 

THE IDEAL HJUR TONIC. 
lt nasa 6ne•fiural pe1fnme and f)Qidity of water. It ooftens the hair and enriches it. colour. It helps to grow luxnranlly 

IO.t or faded l•air ud baldness io remoYed by this Medicated oil. It remo~es all ocalp diseases aud hnprovee tbe Uo\U'''•· . 
xion. It is tbe best hair vigour that can be thoroughly rulicd upon. It. reliev.. b<;&~aohe anll, pr01ootes sound aleep. Uae 
t once and you will DBO it alw•5•· Price per Bottle As. U. Post free Re. I-ll 3 ph1ola Rs. 2. P ... t-free Ro. 2.14, 

s. P. SEN ~ Co.'s Swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PRlDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. 

·sABITRI.--The lovers' .delight. Poss .. ses a nniqne odour and l!irength "a~td pleases all tastes. . 
RANG.\MATA.-Represents the sweet Hasana J;Ienua. Very persisto.nl and strong but no! loud. 
DIL 01•' ROSE.--Or .the l11dion Roee, The pride of the Ind1an :Fio,-er garden •• Shot np in a Bottle.', 
K H US.KHUl".-An oriental perfume of strength and aroma. Unrinlle<l in strength and cheapnesa. 
BOCOOL.·-Th ew ... tll!t popular ..,.nt. Better than the btost obtainal.le in the market. . 
All the Perfumes are 'bottled in three. diff•r•nl styles~ Large medium and small. Pric'88 Re. 1.- AB.lt, 

and As. 1, respecti .. ly, Transit ehargca extr•. Write for d..eript.iv." List. ,.nt Post.-lree on "pplioation. 
Our E:upcrfiue Virgin Otwa.-Uneqn.Jled 'for strength, Otto-de-Ruse- No. 1 . (Virgin), Ott-de-Mati., 

Quo-d.-.Neroli and Kbu .. Khnll. Prict' per Pbisl Ke. 1. Do.~~. Phials Re. 1(}, 
. MILK OF ROSES :--Etitbralo tho mind hy its delicious scout; its appl;....ion itnparts a !notre, aoltneR 

and drlic.cy to lhe okin, d""troyo pimp!.., scan•, blotches, freck).., ud other da.....,g<omeuts of the akin. 
Price per phial As. 8, Transi! eharg.s At. 6. . 

J:lua110 au<! other Tuilet Reqnisitea, Hair W aoh~•· C.osmetic., and Hair npplian~ Oil Bergamot, LQmon an_d Lu•ndare- . 
nperior quality. and alao fancy Scent bottles and S•lk r1bbono of d•lierent elt•pe, ••z• and ooluur, aud other 1111scellaneono t't>t'\ -. 

~ui•itei for perf~mery are also stocked. Prio.a low beyond'expcotntiun. 25% of the Approximate val!le sbonl.J """""'Jl&D70VOr.f order. 

· :S. P. SEN~ C::o. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LOWIR CW.Tl'Uil R<WI, 0ALOtTTT4. 
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tflE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rales of snbscript.ion inclusive of postage. 

In ad vance. In arrears. 

['er annum •••.•••. _. Rs. f> 0 0 _ Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 aunll.S each. _-

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of I 
subscriptions which qave not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of subs
cription expires in case of annual subscriptions. 'All 
other outstanding dues will &lao be calenl:1ted at the 
arrear rateR. 

Ordres for the paper should J:>e iuvari .. bly 
accompanied by a remittauca or permission to send 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover subscription, 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

NOTXCE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage: or 
marriage without ranya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown. 

INl!>I~N··ENGbiSM. 

LOOK SHARPI LOOK SHARPU 

A Marvellous Offdrl 
Only for ·a Short Time!! 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORTH RS •. 25001 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN• 

MENTOF 

WATCHES 

MADE AT 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

To be sold by the 31st December 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500, will be 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:- · 

(I) 0 face Keyless Rosko£ style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatch 
metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o. A.a. e:-=:-...:al.~et.oza. or &:he ea,.pcar•- o£ :l.d.l.olt:Q 

maade by .I.lmdl.an.a t.n. "Mrz>J.t:i.::ng Eft4ll•b. 
C '11Vt.'&ih ove.:. 1800 a~u.•J. e:x:&D:II.pJ.e• rPo.Et~::a. 

In.dl.ao. 'lftl'ri:U~• > ...... 
, (3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watcn. 
i Silver dome ana emC>os~t:d !<>u.ay .1: .. 1 • 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities ol the English tongue." 
-Contemporary Re!Jiew. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countrymen."-WcslministM 
Review. 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful. book of reference. 
" • • The· compendium is excellent, and English 
men, as well as Ind•ans, would do well to consult it. 
The copiou~ index facilitates reference."-..tsialic 
Quarterly Re!!iew. 

Prl~e (ol Indian Booksellers) Ra. 21 net• 

jiationa\ 'ypawttting eompany. 
1 Day & Evening Classes 1 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. j 

Book-keeping ( Rs. 100. I 
Sbort-hanJ (npto So words per minute) Rs. 15. 
T; Jlcwritin Rs. 15. 

Rs. 8-8-o. 
(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 

keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance flat shape with 
various coloured landscaperovolving pictures 
in ·real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. II-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 

Rs. a. P· 
uo 0 0 

1I.2 8 \) 

6o 0 0 

8 u 0 

., R~glan Bicycles worth' ••• each 

3 Gramophones ... ••• , 
3 Improved Type writeJ:S ••• , 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. ,, 
100 Langendorf Key I es s 

\Vatches ••• .. . ., 6 o o 
t 20 American Timepieces ··~ , t · 8 o 

A prize cupon accompanies each watch 
Pnrchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch will 
he given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

\..her 30 Machines of different makes for 
pn(His use. ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 

Electric Ught and fittings. Il inches long fla~tened shape Price annas 
Ladies class unJer supervision of an experienced 1· q each. 

Lady teacher. li GENCY 
·_'For run particulars send for illustrated prospectus. I THE EDWARD W ATC A · 

- B. B, Laskary, Proprietor, _ ~ BriJo Buz1a.n.rs,:.lt.rngatore. 
:n, Church Gate Street, Fort, Bombay. I S. CAN.\R.-\.. 
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BaAHMA POSTAL MISSION. _ 
PIJIIIpl./116 with ..,..ard to Liberal Religion in lndia and &broad may be had tree of all charg<>~, one or tw\, ~t a time 

by any genuine inquirer: On showing by -a )etter that t.beee are carefa.Uy read, other two maJ' be ordered free ; '1'.,.6·-~hole set 
onaiet.iog of sixty pamphlets may be had at; once by sending a V. P. ordv w.arth o_ne rupee; or l.s. 6 d. if payable ou.taide 
India-AU oom.mun~octifml 1.\ovlG ba macH to aftd an11 Mlt.ati•n toill ;. thank/ull' ncft.W z,. . _ . 

- _ V, R. SIUNDE, .Poal<il .!olittlooo Prathana Sama.j, Girgamm-Bombt.y. 

An'XH.U"T:A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indkn Balm, A !Magic Balm, · Quicldr RelieveS:and s:;ures. 

liEA,D4CHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT,, CHEST 

COLDS, RHElJMA. TISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Prioo annas eight only 

. Ringworm _Ointme .. t •. A l'OSITIVB cuas J'OII. ll.llOGWOI\¥ .&I!ID DBOBI'& ITCR,&o. 

Prioo ann as SIX only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two only. 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT-. 16 OAK LANJ!I, BOMBAY 

'J'olegraph.": addr-: "AmPutanJan, ~·:Bombay. 

• GOVERNMENT OF -INDIA 
After exhaustive test~! and Trials with all the well-known makfl! of Typewriters 

o~oEn 100 

· () liV~l\ TYpEW~ITE~s 
for~~ in. the (lOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

DEPARTMENT of INDIA. 

Can you do b~tter than order an OLIVER ? 

.~OLE AG"ENTSr- w. H. THORNS & co., 
;qg~:;:;:',::~-t~. HQRJI!BY ROW; BOMBAY; CALCUTTA ci MADRAS· 

. llfTDllUlG Att!JUIIKJ.I ARB lliVI'l'llD s-o _,uJIPAiiB THK IU.TBB A.JD OoltDITIOh or 

The Empire ot IJJdia life Assurance fomp~ny, Limited. 
' WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II i Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
BEE REPORT .AND OPINIONS OF TilE J;'RESS AS TO THE REMARKA.llLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY, 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE. POLICY FOR RS. 3,000. 
PAYABLE AT AGB 60 OR AT D$A.Tif, Ill' PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

If, air any time, the assured und6f thla plan ahould desire to .oeaae !"':ring any mom premiUIDJI, he GaD obtain a paid-up 
l'olloy 'for such a proportion oi _the original sum assured aa the number el premium& paid b<!&>s to the· n11mbt.r agreed upon. 

·'l'hua- a gentleman who had assured "t age 80 for a Polioy of Rs. 8,C•OO payable at age 60 or at {)eatb, if predous, alt.er 6 ye&M 
payment•, would be entitled to a Free pajd-np Policy for _Ra. OCO tree of fntnre payments. 

'MONTHLY PREMIUM· 
AT AGH 2.0, Rs. 6-9-o. 

AT AGE %0, RS. 'l-8·0. 
---1 

AT AGE SO, liS. s-_14,..-o_._-J 

AT AGES&, Rs. 10-18·0. 

SOM111 OF THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. • 
• Funds lnveated In Government !!eonrltiea and ~ acoordanoe-wltli the Indian Tl-118t.s · Aol 

Polloy hold era aaa appoint their own Dlreotors. 
llO per cent. of, Proftt.s to P~io!pating Polioy holders. 
La.Pl!"d pollolell r<!'Vl.VBd without Medical Certiftoat,e;' 
Liberal Surrender VI!Jues 40 per oent.-of the Tabular ~nm pa!cl. 

AT AGB 40, lis. tS-12-0. Immediate pa.yment of Ol,.lms. 
At AGE 4&, Ra. 18-10·0 Medlo&l fees and st!UIIpl! on Pollelea 111'8 payable 'by the Company. 

!I'M '""' .,,,.....; ;, 'P A Y A H f; B 1 N F U L t. Mould d~k: occur ... ,. i.....ud;,mly 'l/l4r !"'•"'""' of lM /It'll J>l'l'l'ri-, ,;;><, -. ~ 
GUARAllTE)l: INBURANCB.-Thla Cempany IBSueo GnarMlteed Policle~~ln situation of trut ani\ :cespoulblllty. It~ 

· -,peolally authorized to gnMantee the employes of the Post Oftloe. . . 
· J.'ropoljiJ Fol'lllJI and full PBrtloulars 1111'7 be obtel.aed tnp .urt I~ ~~Lt ill_ India or from · 

E, 1. UH, General Manager, 
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~.~ -~---~---------·------ ----
FOB-MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUE• 

ua atUvatla' .s A-gue MJ:s:ture or PUI.s. lte. 1 
BatJiwaJia's Chole1"ot is tbe o,n!y l.'E'medy fi>r Ch }tera I~. J • 
BaUtwalla's ftaretone ilaJI. ho!cn rm'!lntiy lru"r,)n.,J: a "g"rca!; dtal ;m•l :re. 

t.orm Gray B.o.l.r ~ ir..!> 1\atuu.l C!Jlullr. l\4. 2-S. 
Bt.tlwana•s Tooth Powder a ~l,.n!liically ruat!c f'.lf N.lt.ive],l\ud Rn,iltsh 

Drap, StiCh u .~ayapi:UIJ .a.nd li~U"b.:Jiie -Acid. .13. r. As. f, 
Jkit.tmillA'• Bi:DJl""Orn!. Ointmeo .. lt All. 4. 

Eotu coery wheN aud ttl:m by 
DR. H. L. BATLIWALLA, 

worHjLabotatPr.f.IOadar. Bombay. 

UOYAL 'i:OiSICI PlLLSo 

A. po..,erlul NutrUious auJ. dtreug.Lb. Raatarer, Prloa a. •• 1·1 P I 

bol~ .• ol80 Pil!o. 

Pu.tu•.ttUi-DBr-GOVINOJEE DAMODER do Co·• 

Wholeaa.le and Reiail Druggists and OommJaaiou Ageak .. 

... vo. 07 Nsw Hanunu1n. La116~ BOMll.A l' 

The only Remedy 
. .FOR 

.. .-JL..a.:~a&:a .4.. 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT · 

o• 
SPLEEN & LIVER. 

o .. 
liWELLllrGS of ABDOMEN ofc 

· PRICES: .. · 
I arge bot. •.• _ -· •u ••• t 2 
S~aB . ., ... ••• u~ ... ·~ 0 14 

Price oflarg6 quantity '" 1omewhat l•ss. Wanted· figents 
CALCUTT A.. BUTTO KRJSTO PAUL & Co .• 

""VV'e N'ever Speak :J.Y.Xore. 
• • r . ., ~· '!1/h~n we say-That our \Vorld-renowned highly scented 

.· ,(,~ . ;;:;fm~~la~~~~~~~~~o~ A~ads. the way. The innumerable 

.. ,··J· ,
1
l.:vi?,'' : .!: .. ·!;;. _ ...... •J·. ~.' .. · . . ' When we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled ;f ~·~ and !l'ost soot~ing_in case of dizziness, vertigo, headache and 

r. f "b= p . J burmng sensation m the brain we speak always to the point. 
,,r·.~)· S-f~c·:~· ·. ' . When W~ say--Thntour Keshranjan is tne only 

- · .. -f'.j-? .· ~·-·"'·· <.;;~ · . , Ingredient which_ helps a luxuriant growth of black bair and 
·~ \. ,. ., .. 3 nou~Ishe~ the haJr-root!h-and is a desirable acquisition on a r . ··~: <>c:;"'<lli\.~, lady~ toilet table,_we speak nothing but truth . 

. \ >f ., ~i' :Y. ,. -._' -~-P~~~.i't.J.tci"'a~k'r;l~i ~~~:~;·;.-:1.~·-:: 
!· · J . • ~ ~__::... ._,:· .. :\ ··. ·· • . It :s the priceless gift of health. Health is every body's birth 

~- \\ . ·.J~§~~~~ ,~;~"tf\. , 'i ::~gg;~~t:~:f~~~~1~~~;~~;~!5:~!i:~:j:I;~~ . 
~-':.~\·· . ~b.::.·~~~=-=.\ .... · .. '·r..,_,· _;-- are no~ incurable, and that through our ;ystem of treatment 
·•.··"':,• i. ·-·lt~-.....Y, ,, ~,....._.- you ~~l~ ga1n new !Jealtb. You can enjoy the treatment and 
!'-.', '') <·,'::--i.··:-::jli;"-~ ;':,· 'i\~ -'-o- tt~ bnll1ant results a.t your own home, 1n perfect priv'lcy and ,, ,; , r:: -\'~ , ,~ .::....:c~ with .no. waste . of time. If there be painful discharges and 
,·\ ·~ · ';- , _ - •,; /.,i,··,f' , burnmg sensahon or any other urinary troubles, caused by 

. • \' \~ ~ ..:::. .;; •. ;.(, ··.~,z:-,:C.Ji that vde disease Gonorrhcea, please write to us for a Phial of 
· ' l l ·~ • ·( • • t • our Pramehablndu. That wilt cure you in two weeks 

f"\,
1~. ~~ i ·, \ ·- 01

• ~·, \j-., ,. r althougbyou are hopel~ss and given up. • 

\ ~(.'\ l·:;:~ ~ ::ii,'f , ~~~~i~:ra~~~~o~:!~e~.~e bo~.of p~~:s ·::. ~~ ~~ 
. l • '- • ~ ~-~~ - 'i'

1t- " ' • ,· WHEN EVERY OTHER REl\IEDY AND 
\; ~ \. { ·1: ,::·.I ~·~'ii/•( b· '1· PHYSICIANS FAIL 

~ _ You should give a trial to our much-admired specific Pan-
'- ctlkt:l a J.~ll[ J. made purely from vegetable ingredients 

and free from Arsenic and Quinine. .\few week's trial according to our directions, will convince you, about 
she elUcac~· of this marvellous medicine. It will stop yo:ur fever, improve the appetite, give a tone to 
your emaciated health and regulate the functions of your Liver. It bas been tried in· many .hopeleas cases 
with brilliant success. 

Price per box ••• Re. I Packing and postage .•• As, 3 
CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES. 

I! rou are a man abo\'e ordinary common sense, you can easily imagine the nature of injury that can be 
inflicted by throat and lung troubles. The p~cuhar soothmg and healmg effect of our Basakarlshta 
upon the mucous membranes of throat and lungs makes it exceptionally food without an equal for the curo 
and relief of coughs, bronchitis and all other chest affections. To thosewho are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply im·aJuablc. The cough and bard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irril:ltion soothed, the character of the expectoration alte~d and aU the symptoms greatly improwd. 

l'nce per ph1al .•• Re. x. Packing and postage ••• • •• As. s, _ 
Presci"IPtions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Eurma, Ceylon, Straits 

.Settlements, Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of a concise account of disease. 

· KavirajNagendra Nath Sen, 
QOV&R.N lolXNT lol.ltDlCAL DIPLOWA-HOLDKR, MEMl!.ER 01' THR CHEMICAL SOCIETY, PAlUS; SOClKT1' 01' Clfll!llC.&1 

INDUSTRY; LOlil>O.N; SURGIC..U,..AID-SOCIEl'Y, LONDON;~ 6o. 
J101. \8-1 &lg, Lower Chltpur B.oacl, CALC'CTT.&. 
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..... 
NO,f'a lWEOOW 1$T,ef!T, I"ORT BOMBAY· 

• < 

. D~'llnklng O>eata, .Mcnograma ani Motto!, ongravtd aDd 
- boia8d Ia n.riou Coloa.JS. . · 

. Coppep..PJatei-Yiaili•s • .;a luvllatlon O.rda, •*"•• ;.,gra...t 
aod prlnlad In baal otyiK. . . _ ·. ·-
~-Wood or Molal, engr .. od and aopplltd loz llluairatms 

pu~. -
. .1'1'6sentatlon. Inscriptions-on Gold, SilYar,Ivoey,~to;en 

guvtd and arllaU ... IIy displayed, . 
S&als, Peona• Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Sknoll plato 

e\o.., are ~e for prlve.te, official ·and commercial 1iae, Bub bel 
nampa are made In any ot lhe required langnaget at very ohaap 
g .... 

...leotropltollnland sliding worll:o ozoeute.il under ekllltd worll: 
....... < 

OU'I' S'YATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED• 
0oJlP&aa OUll tiTBB -WITB 'IBOSB-011' O'Z'BJIBS• .• 

·---tr~J:YO-R· E-§ ~-~--1.-,~~-~-~~ - I r -ID . . il, ~'-- I , . 
. . iJ ~I . 

IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTK. 
FOR lT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparta 

vigour .and tone to t.ho muscles and tissntls, in shod vitalisel 
t.ho whole system. Thousands cured. Price Re. 1 per- phial. 

INTE.RE.STING NE.ll\lS. 
On reknownad . SPEOIFIOS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give iD
otant relief rest ondcomfort. Cnre permanent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DA. VlD, · l\Iengnapuram 
S. India, writes :-'• Your apecilie lor _. 
A.athrua has dono Jlle gOO<l." S. B. Roo, 
Esq., Poona, writes:--" I have pel'80Dally 
nsod y011r specific for Hydrocele •nd found 
it very wonderful in iu. efficscy." Per 
bottle of each Rs. 6 • 

DIABETES .... o! aay stage and standing is sure to ba 
cured by our specific. A. l3ose, Esq~ Zewiudar, Dum-Dumi 
Calcutte writes:--" Five year's Diabetes completely cured.' 
Price per bottle Rs. 3. · 

For 1-.articulara about our SPECIFICS lor PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue ient .~ 
free on application. • 

BEWARE Oli' IMITATORS I I I 
NO AGENTS. 

wRIT'E 
ONLY TO Q".J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

rHB Y'~CTOB.EA -CHEMICAJ..~ n·o.axs-. 
RANAGHAT,. BENGAL• 

. ----~S::...:UBLIME PESSIMISM _j---YOU;c,---~DBR~EASE., .. -r OF 

OMAR _KHAYAM 
THE.ASTRONOMER·POET OF .PERSIA. 

Price Ans. 8, 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER. TATVA•VIVtoCI{AKA PR.ESS, 

Khetwadl Back Road, Bombay. 

· For a Cata!ogue of our Ntunerous, 
Valuable Presents. which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice ! I f · 

. . . 
V AIDY A SHASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVIND.JI 

Alank NigYah Pharmacy, 

J a!nnagar-KATHIA WAR'. 

A.. ::0:::. JC>SIIX &::: C::o. THE fiiODERN R~VIEW · · 

EDITED BY RAMANANDA CHATTERJEE 
Kalhadcvi Road, BOMBAY. 

-
We undel'tpke ev&l'Y klnd of. Llthogl'a.phle 

Al't'Prlntlng ln COIOU1'S. Publish Fine Al't 
PJotul'es, &o. 

The best illustrated" lodian ·Review. Highly praised by th• 
Press, Indian S.nd Forei~ atld leading public men. GreateR 
vatiety tuld largest quanti-ty of interesting and e:tcellent origi.oal 
_reading matter. ft!lpro<luction of. Indil!n Paintings a speci&lity 
VQluPles begin in JanUary and July. Subscribers; ~nlisted froaF . 
any month. Back numbers ·available. Annual Rs.6; halfyeady 
Rs. 3-6. Single numt"er As~ s ... postage 1 A~-R. Chatterjee, alo-3•1 .. 

. Wholesale & Bet&ll Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 

~ ImpJri .. , of Flnest;Prlnllng Inks and Colours. 

_HIOH CLASS li'IIJIME JlJIUIIS.' . '· Cornwallis Street, Calcutta. · 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO. 

• 

UNDER ·THE PERSONAL SUPER I VISION OF 

S. H. B-U:EJl.WAR. · 
.. AT TilE JUNCTION OF 

PRI~OESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS .• 

CHARdES. REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

llOM BAY:-Prlnte<l and l'ublislled l>y B!!IVA HAill at the TJ.TVA•VIVI<CBABJ<A p.,J!i;s, NOB. 1-2 & 8 Ehotwad!, llaclr lWad 
-for, th& Proprleter K, N&TAIUJ.lN, 

• 
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_, --'"!. tdU be Aa harsh &• t.roth,and aa uncompromising &I ju3tiOe; l a.rn in e&roest~I w-iU not equivo~a.te~l ~ill aC!'l 
~ -c~)ta.Ho.l will nat retreat a eingle inch-.Awd I u,fll b6 heMd.',. Wii..Lu.M LLOYD G.&urisox i~ ,the Liberator •. 

N 0 T E S. 
The anxiety with which the course of Lady 

·· Clarke's illness, which ended fatally on \'V ednesday, 
was watched by the public, was as deep as it was 
sincere. Although her ladyship had been permitted to 
spend. but a short time in this land, it had become evi
dent very soon after their arrival in our miast that his 
Excellency the Governor's sympathy and kindly feel· 
ing for the people was shared by every member of 
his family. The intensity of family affection in this 
country makes the rea.lisation of the great grief that . 
has overwhelmed Sir George Clarke and his daugliter 
peculiarly poignant to prince and peasant alike, 
and we trust that tlie knowledge that their sorrow is 

·shared by the whole country, will lighten it some· 
what to them. From the moment he set foot in 
Bombay, Str George Clark~ !:as spoken and acted 
Out merely as t}Je !'iller of a proviuc" but as a states· 
;;:;.:;1 <ieepiy i.nterestcd in jndian life and problems 
as a whole, e.nd consequently he i~ .. as much af>pre• 
ci:1ted and admired in· Calcutt\ -<ind M!Jilps, .in 
Lucknow and Lahore, as in Boritl'.ay and""Poona. 
1:j.;.!'"e seems to be a doubt felt in some quarters 
whetJ1cr his ExcoUency would care trr remain in 
India , alter this. ·we earnestly hope that Sir 
G~~:•;r;;·~ Clarke'wii.l not allow the heavy burden of 
thiS gr.e;ct (>,ffiictt•)» to come in the way of his impor· 
tant wOWol"'n and for India. He has in him the qua
lities and convictions most essential to the solution 
o{ the important problems o{ Indian administration, 
and his presence among us at the inauguration and 
during the early years of the new era of reforms, 
which owe not a little to his strong personal support, 
is indispensable so far as the presence of any human 
agency can be said to he indispensable. And is not 
this event in itself a bond that hinds India for 
ever to him and his ? 

The special legislation that bas been brewing for· 
some time past was passed at tbe meeting of the 
Viceroy's Legislative Council held on Friday. The 
new Act provides for 11. shortened form of trial before 
a special tribunal consisting ol three 1 udges of the 
H i;>h Court in the case of certain offences of a 
puhtical and anarchical character, and makes it 
penal to belong actively or passively to associations 
having objects of this nature or whtch the Governor
General in Council may declare to he unlawlul. 
There is no doubt some vagueness in the latter pre
vision hut in the circumstances of the moment it IS 
undesirable to enter on any minute criticism of a mea· 
sure which has been forced on the Government and 
the public alike by the intolerably reckless doings of 
the anarchists in Bengal. The Governments of the 
provine1'5 to which the Act apt:Jies at present, namely, 

it he two HenJ;Uls, will of courre impress on the Police 
" ud the Magtstrncy the need for a discriminate and 
JUst use of the new powers, as the abuse of them 
will have an effect on public feeling far more adverse 
to Government than the abuse ot the provisions ol 

I the ordinary law, ot which there have been a few 
too many. Extraordinary powers require extra
ordinary care in their exercise,: They· are double
edged weapons,· and it is necessaty that_ those who 
are entrusted with~their use sha\lld have had a dean 
record in the exercise of their qrdipary legal powers. 
It is gratifying to see that Bengali opinion of all 
shades has welcomed Sir Edward Baker's accession 

.to office, and it may be hoped that his Honour will 
be able to get the support of all that is strong and 
sober in Bengal life for his ad>ninistration. The 
country has reason to be grateful to his Excellency 
the Viceroy for the me<~-sure which must he describ· 
ed on t~, whole as one of wise forbearaace in the 
face at insensate violence on the one band and of 
in\emperate suggestions on tlltl ol\ler. 

The rules regarding the admission of dele;:-ates, 
visitors and students to the. 11. fadras Con9ress; ·which 
we printed last week, are "-•::::..,iritb!y dralted and we 
are sure they will be strictly enl"U\ld. Tile= i• " 
definiteness and determination about them, which "' 
full of prom~e for the future. The rules regarding 
the delegates are the outcome. of the Constitution 
now adopted. The visitors have always been a pro
blem, and we are glad that strict rules have been 

·made to ensure that they do not inter£ere with the 
proceedings o[ the assembly. \Ve congratulate the 
Committee on their resolve -to do away with student 
volunteers. This is a species of co-operation which 
Government as well as parents and guardians, and 
sensible schoolmasters, will highly value. Latterly 
these volunteers had exceeded the purpose foe whicb 
they were admitted, and many delegates will feel re
lieved to know that their comforts and conveniences 
are not to be relegated to the keepin~ of a b:l.nd of 
irresponsible boys dressed in a pathetic semblance of 
military costume. 

It was an extraordinary plea- that Mr. 
Venugopal Chetty raised in the suit a~:ainst him for 
judicial separation recently decided in England, and 
we most fervently repeat the hope expressed by the 
learned 1 udge whd tried the case that it is not true 
that there are other Hindus who go through a form 
of marri,.ge in England knowing that it is not· bind
ing. \Ve believe it is an offence onder the Penal 
Code to do so in this country. .Mr. Chetty could 
not be said to have given any thought to considera
tions outside-his paltry personal convenience when 
he endeavoured to plead the "privileges" of his caste 
which he viol;lted in the very act ofJoing to Eng
land and in other ways, to get out the marnage. 
The good name of Hindus has been dragged in 
the mire. The English Court bas held that Mr. 
Chetty"s pleas did not avail to nullify the marriage 
and every right·thinking man will agree that that was 
a right and righteous decision. It so haJ)pens that 
Mr. Chetty is a member of the Indtan CIVtl Servtce 
and is himself a District Judge. \Ve ~eed hardly 
sug~t that by his surprising conduct m the case 
be has not· established his li!ness to hold any res-
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ponsible position under Government. Nobody asks 
that the members of the Public Services, ·especially 
.of · the great Service to which Mr. Chetty still 
belongs, should be men of saintly character. But Editaria! Kot-... 
. we have every right to. demand ·that' no· man whose .'l'b&'.Auctlon 'Sy&tem-.of E.&-· 

Ladies' CoofereD~>e and • . 
: COmmon. Dione~ fo• 'B:ln- · 

dus at Madras. life has become -a subject of well-founded scamdal 'efse Admln!aOti.tion. 
should be allowed to retain authority. Tbis, to our The Nattonol !ooial Con· · Three Readings ot a Palm. 

-'l'he Dep""""ed Cla&8ea Mls• 
olon .Mangalore. 

mind. is the necessaty :totrnterp!U't ' of our ' deinand . · ·'ferelo.Oe. · · 
that more Indians. should be appointed to higher 
offices under Government. The private lives of 

, Indians are to a large extent closed to the members 
. pf Government but, sometimes, -one is led to think 
'that there is a rather cynical· preference shown' for 
nl)torious evil-livers. Whatever may be .the exc!Jse 
when a man's IHe bas not become a matter. · of 
judicial investigation, there can be none when a 
prope't'ly'·consn'tuted 'Coutt has pronounced on the · 

-matter. 
We have received ali exceedingly well-written ·and 

The Kaoya Maha Vidyataya. 
Illiterac:r In Inilla. 

: Ihdlan llatlooal · Cong,...,.,.. 
.Mod?as UI08. 

Ttl~ 1.8DIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMIJAY, DEeEAt8ER 13, 1908. 

THE AUCTION SYSTEM OF EXCISE 
ADMiNISTRATION. 

;te:nperatfp!tper by "A"Se~ant .of india" de~!ng A somewhat important. pamphlet on the auction 
Wlth.the present Congress· situation; The· position 

'is analysed' in a ttear and dispassionate etyle ana the · Sjstem of excise adminiStration,.·· published under 'the 
1:0ntention of the Extremfsts·are shown' t~ be either auspices of the CalenttJ!, TemperanctF·Federa~ion, has 
fanciful or futile. The· writer· shrewdly' points out lieen awaiting llotice for !ome time. The disadvan-

< that the Extremists when left to themselves· are as - - · r. h 
anxious to' dis<iwn unconstitutional 'methods M'the tage.ansmg .romt e system of selling shop licenses 

·Conventionists. · The·fact is that responsihiiity'has by auction was noticed at.jlength hy the Exci•e Com
the effect ofinducing sobriety· among extremists --as mittee. lt was referred to by the- Poona Temperance 
arnong others. The very act of organising a sepa• · Association in the memorial' sent to' his • Excellency 
-rate Congress brings them" face 'to face with facts ·the Governor some months back, and the Government 
·'which, as a factious ·section · of the old · Congress, f B · b h · · · 
they could lightly ignore or •ridicule the recognition . o ' oin at av~ also been calling attention to it for 
of by others. Herein lies, in our view, the· strongest the last two or three yell.l'll. · Tbe auction ·pnrcha-er, 
justification of the wl~om o£ Sir' Pherozeshah's ad• as the Excise Committee pointed out, by having to
·vice_ tba:t each set of views' should ha\'e its o"!'n. ?f• ·pay a l!io-h ~mpetitive price fi>r hla privilege· of vend. 
gamzatton. .So long as the burden of respous,b>hty , .... d' " . - - · · - ·k · · c h-
i:an be evaded by the Extremist,., \bey will indulge 15 ~reetly Imp~tled to m~ e mCW!f_ ~nt C) .... IS. te~--

. in tall talk, _?ut let th,.,.. feel that they can!lot llse-~be pCII'ary ~•ess10.n ?~ th~ r1ght by every me&ni U!-lH~ 
;.;.::<>ns•ts•'"'ll~ a :<taL~' g-horse to cover the1r v':'ga~1es, · power, hmt or Uhctt, 1n ·other words, ·the- system 
.. and th';'Y will_behave e~actly like- the Constnut10n- induceS'' the very mulpractice& of which it is expected 

alisls, 11 not, mdeed, w1th a more ferfent regard for t • • - d' t' - 1 - h · r h h d' · f 
the powers that be. To patch up a superficial unity o g1ve an 10 1ca 1on. n eac o t e t. r~e >stncts o 
WO\lld be to pe1petuate the illusions in the-minds of Betga.nm,i>>Jon&,andAhmadnagar the ln<.ndence ol the 
the Extremists, and the greatest possible disservice main charges per ··gallon of 25° .U. P. was in 19u6 
to them. What is wanted most urgently in the best greater than the ·maximum -~emu.,. price fix:ed for the 
interests of the country, is that the people should d' -• _ . d . • . 0 

• · 

know what is what, Diplomacy, tergiversation and lstrJCts, an It IS sn~mtsed that the hcensee·wnst have 
sophistry, have long been the bane of India. The . resorted to adultemt1on ~ud forced sales to convert the 
sanctimonious Amrit Bazar .l'atrika may say what it deficit into a profit for hims-elf. The evil is andou btedly 
l!kes, _bnt all thinking !fle!l will ~ec?gnis_e that t~e there bnt the alternativea which have been- sngge~ted 
time 1s come when artlfictal unamm1ty w1ll not ~.ss1st f are attended with o-reater dan.-ers, The. Government of 
Dauonal advancement. We trust that· there IS no - . . " . ., . . 

·truth io. the rumo.ur that the Central Provinces Go- lnd1a have gtyeo concln.s~ve reasons for reJectmg them 
vernment will not _allow the Extremist Congress to all in favour of the auction system. The Calcntta·Tem

. be held at ~agpur. That Go-yernment cannot ~o _a perance Federation·pnts forward-the system offenders. 
better serv1~e to the Extremists than to· proh1b!t j The great objection to thi• is that in 11 small area it 
theu meetmg. They should be allowed to hold It · . . . -
and express their views so long as they ·do not do or would btl easy to form a -:nmbtnaholl to tender o?ly 
eay ai)ything that constitutes an infringement of at certahr rates. ;-The mrun advantage or the auction 
whatever may happen to be the law at. the time. . ·•system is its puulicity;-1lind- we, for one,- are not in-

. The.Bhattias are one of. the most conser;oative clined to snpport any system. which .involves secret 
, 'lii'Cis-of.. Hiadus; There is, perbaps.. no . class of and confidential ~rangemeqtll which, ia. the distriets. . 
. Hibdus of the- same standing, who ara so' mu~h un· mean· so -many ropeniugs ror corruption. · A· aimple
der the thflmb of priests and p.uoMts. Yet, as often device seems ttl nil' to bt!Jt.ll·that. is ·needed to deprive 
ba_ppens, some of_the strong~st manifestations of the ·the anction system of the dafect complaineofof. · 'In

·spmt of_progr~ss llre appeanng ,,.mong me!flbers of ·stead of-fi iu a maximum selling price beforehand, 
'th1s . commumty, The sea·voyage · quesUon was . x g . . . . 
, hbtly discussed some time, ago and' 'the teformers · • the pnoe at wht~h_th_e beeo_ce 1s kn"?ked down may·be 
. have won although not as thorough!)' as one would · - treated as the mmtmnm priCe at whteh- the Ie!!see lliay 
wish. But well-begun is hal£ done and; Ute Bhatia ·sell. ·'He mast sell tha liqnor at that: price or more. 
'~eformers bave proved their !(fit' and .may- be ex~ct· · Thl.'re ·may he 11bjeetions to this plan, but we ean 
. ed to·upbold the cause val1antly.. The remamage , . . . , 
:·that took place the other day is remarkable as much ' think of none at once. The iMsee mil- be. ,oompell-
on -account of the position of the ·parties• as of their ·-ed h:~·his owu interests not to make' biJe· which are~t 

. ~te. ! The brid_e--groom is a' D~uty Collector: in a speculative character~ At the slime time; the'pe

. Smd, "'l.nd .the br:de ~ongs to 11 respectable familY: .naltie& against illicit practices· must be -strengthened. 
We trustthat th1s wdl be followed by many more re Th ti • . tb t ·r " l __ -'I · na t~ .,marmages. • - . e ae~ lS a 1 uoveromen ·are ...,... y- an51o v 
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cout_ ~the liqnot-sellcr, they ~an do so easily. 
man JJOr Adwiuistratiou can serve t,vo tUaRters~ 

No 
In-

crca~ing r~h·enne is oue thing and diseoaraging intem
_peraur.e is anoth~r. The official attempt to oorubine 
the two has been ll.D utter f .. ilure- The officials are 

_naturally in f:tvnnr of & system of nominees. ., The 
inevitniJIP. result of the introduction ofsnd1 a syst.,m," 
as remarked hy the Oovernmeut of luc!ia, "wonld he 
thut the shops won!d tencl teo become va]n,.ble proper
ties eveu for a relatively short periodl,_ and would iil
·~vitahly hec'ome ohjects of chicanery ,..,_d jobbery, 
-whl!e the Govei-nment wvnld Jose' revenrle ~ u.nd con
snmptiim would cunseqnently be increased." Ahki.ri 
Contractors who made large fortunes h•d sometimes 
become !finch too inflneutial in their districts with 
di•a•trollR elf~cts on pu~lic morality. The Govern
ment of lod1a, in this matter, have t. ken a sorwd vi••w, 

· ami we trust they will stick to it. Tile anction sys
. tem will, in coorse of time, become an ex .. c·t te<t of 
the local consumption of lift nor if the officials coneem
ed work it iu a.n intelligent bULnuer.-

THE NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

Tho folluwing circular le•ter was sent three w .. ks back to 
all ~ocial Reform AI580Ci•tions :--

Sir, 

oince 1895 iL bad boo& a rule to coniine farmal deliberationt ' -in t.h~ (J.,ufereuce W those who are reeoguize.l m&mhers of any 
So..:ial Reform A~~ociatio~ o.r wboie sympathies are well-k.nowq. 
I scrol\liugly request that you wiU ts.ke early steps to call a 
meeting of your Association or a public meeting of sympatbl&Hrs 
with reform, 81-l~t JOlt! delegatt-a fnr the Oonf..,rence and inform 
me at yvur early c-mvenil4ncG of tbe J.!:Sittlemen.so elected. 1'\!l 
delegates eho·•ll be supplied with written authority from the 

-Association o.f tl1eir due el~ctiun.. 'l,he pa~rs CI\U be bas:id,e'i 
over to thl'l uffitler appGiuted fur this purpr>t~e. h-. bt necesiar.J 

to settffl the speak~rs of the various prnpl}siti.•ns bef,>rah4nd. 
u was duHe ·Jost 1ear to some ~xtent and ir possible; give the CD. 

·a little more tim• in the Cvnfurenco. Tbi,o, it io hoped, will 
. ~-.... 

S<.'CUr~ IDure pr~pn.rtttion and better Slleechm.. Tha proVincial 
Seorataries nn~l the provincial A:ssoeiations are herebj reqnested 
to COHmnt•tic"'te with their !UCft.l reformers,. whose abHlty .. 
eloquence aud charl\Cte~ C!I.U attr.act and impress the people .. 
It is n-q·tt>&Wd that the uamt'S of such s;peakers be Forwarde~ 

1- by the ·23th of Ue~eu.1ber. It. is _&lSi} prop,,s-e,f,- that for ·ev-err 

I 
prop,sit.ivu tht!re sh.•uld. be & speaker of th~ ~hove qnalifi~ 
tioua who w m addrt:ss tbe auJitl:nce in the .vern&\:nla.r of the 
m•Jonty. ~1..dr.~s AssociAtions will therefore bs .ple,sod .t<> 

I favuur me with a greater number of sp~a.kers. The na~c~ of 
spukera St>COitd.,rs aod supporters will be almounced in the 

• pendal. vr published. In order to meet tbe expenstls of printing 
the annual rep:nts &e. it is deetued advisable th:t.t each delegat-e 
shoui.I pay oue TU.pet' as adwissiot~ fee~ . 

You will be glad to lellrn- that st-ep.'\ are . Ueing ta\en to hold 
the Eiar~~.t M"hHa P.t.rishad in ltfalras ub()ut tbe same tim8.. 
:t'hc ..,;d P•ri•bad i• open to ]~,Jies o11ly. 

Perldt'r Ruad } N. G. CnaN.DAVA.tt.R.A& 

18thNvv. 19•J8 - Gauer•! Secrator,r. 

-......-~., ' .. -.. ' I ~~ ·."ll-. 

I l"f'(fUe&t that yOn wiU send me as ear~y &I! you can1 a 
report of the working of your Sooiety, Saruaj or A.P:soci'ltion in 
furthennc.e v! S,Cial R~·foriu dnring the year, that i& now 
nearing its cltn!O. A summar1 of the reports has ttJ be prepared : 
•n.d t•l~d Lerore tbc Courereuce., when it m~ttt, as it wlU tltis 
_)'ear in Madras du"iug tbe )ast week of De<.'lHUher. 1 shllU, . 

. tht-refure. he ohlLged by your favourifli- -~; ~i -.8 e·arlya date·-t--- . 
~!f!El\ANYA MAfiA Vll~•'·-~··· 

as l"'ssiblo with s. lull l"t>JlOrt of tho work of yourJ>.,dy. To, 
If priutt:d reports be Bout, yo•t will be pl•aaed ~> """'I two 

COJli+'4 to me: and one to the Sooretllry of the- N atio-ual Sooial 
Couft•r('llce, of yo~r province. 

l'he s~.-cretarius of each province are:

Pu•·i•b ... Prof. Rue hiram Shalmi (Lahore) 
A!lobob.d ••• S<'Cr<>tary, Al!ahal!ad Sucial Reform Aoso-

Na~Cpur 

Modraa 

eiation. 
Pritbi-f\Roy, Secretary B"ugal R-efvrm 

Assuciation, G2, Bowltazar,. 
R. N, ll U•iholkar, ( Ammoti ) 
Dr.t:.ll. RamrAu, ·Secretafy Suciai Bindn
Tic!urru Associatinn,. Grorgdvwu-. 

I suhtuit lor fOUr consideration the following lil'>t of suh
jfetl\ •hicb ruay be dt'alt with io the Madras Cuuft>rence. 

Yon wm be l'l6&Sed w suggeat addibHtS or alterations if !Otl 
. d..,w pr<•J>er. _ 

( I ) Advanoomeut of Female Edacation, and tim aholi· 
· tion ot the pard& •ysiew, 

( 2) Facilitioo lor s ... Voyage and loroigo trneL 
( 3 ) Marriage refvrnl including raieLng of n1arria~~f'. 

iut.r-ll•arriage between enb.cul<ls ol t.be maia casteo, Abo.!itiun 
.-of I"vlygamy. 

( 4. } &ucring condition ol widows by 111arriag~, oJne&tioa 
:or otherwioe and by aholio.ion of enforced toQOiuro. 

( lo ) PNiectioo or minor girls. 
( G ) 'l'en.!'<'r ... ce and Sucial Purity. 
( 7) Adon,.ion or ~'<penlelll cou.,.la into a;ndaism. 
( 8 ) El••ation of Pariah., and otl...,r d•p.......t. cl-. 

i:,'ho rt'P"li or the N ati.>ual S<lciA( C.mfureuce f •• IIIQ rear 
11'•d. be avan out. !'loa.., 1<>£ me know if 1•'ll waul any copy or 
""I',.. by .V'. P. P; Prev_wns r,..porta cao be bad lor .i,bt j 
auue each. h C<>D<!.....,n 1 -.1 brdl1 re;niad '1"" that 

1 

Ttt11 E1H10Rt Tns: [n,dio.J.n Social R'!{ormtr, 

S! • 
The anniversary of tho K•nJ& Mahs Vidyalya oomes off 011 

the to•h o.,., ... mbol' 1908. 'l"h• pr..:eod.in;;s wiU oomm•aoe at. 
8 A. M. ..itn a11d Havan aud prayer. Tho m•in !eolare of 
the pr . .J~UUeliiu:.;s wi.U be- the dist.rilmtio.u of the priz~s to the 
~<:holar•. After whfch thero will be a sh>rt sp-.ecb from ti).e 
choir. SJ~Ut~ llh•j•us fMn tb• girls will end the prooaediug~~ 

~ 12 1100n, The articles_ prepared by tho sch•.>l.ars the•us<l!ves 
will be Badn hanging at t.he premises. L•die; and genLlumen 

lrum diiTereut parts of the wnntry are expeotod !<> attend \he 
anui versary. 

In Svpte!Uber last, tho Vidyola_va doputation paid a Ti•it. tG 
some important stations ?n t.h8 G. I. P. R-tiiwas ia the Uo.i.t.ed. 
Pruvirn.""' au·l Berar. The leading citizena of those ploeea 
helped t.he d"puts.tion ia evorJ W&.f, aud the Cammjttoo oonvet 
thsir thanks to thooe gentlerueJL 

This inelituti•lU B· oue ia the ProTince which ~ wh:>lly 
support..t by the publio. Ths aim and ohje.!t. or tho ;,..,m11-
tion is to prudaoe -ILJ good wiYeo and m >the..., and the 
ll&n•gers have so far su~ iu carry in:; oo~ the eaiJ ubjeat& 
At: pru!Seu.t thont are ten elL-s~ in the s..:hJll.. Tbe C.JUlw.i.ttea 
i,. DOW thinlr.iJ16 of openiog the college cJ.._ fr.xn tho Mrl 

year. 

Th...., io a Widuws' ho""' attached to tho ;,,.tit.ntion, where 
wid.>WI of all cl ...... iin •ad ....,.;u elucatioXt r .... of any 
char,;es. Tho <>JU<I.it.i.uo of widows ia this prJTin"" is hi;;bly 
d•pl~ole uJ it is be!i..-el th.t U!O upmiog of lb. hom• 1fill 
be &<>me nilief in thi.s diroclion. 

J ulhn·h •r citv. l 
3rd De.,...,,.,, JJQ8., 

J !nR.!. 'I( AI•• 

HuwJr1M'1 S«n!!a'1;, 
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LA..JIES' CO~FERENCE AND A COMMON 
15JNNER FOR HINDUS AT MADRAS . 

• 

THs EniToa. Tlu India• Social Refo1'f111r, 
.s_u-. 

I am not sure if it won't he politic to give the other side of 
any IOC!al point ..,.; .. d' by any oonespondests to your paper. 
The •l!odroo Standard,'for instance, finW. fault with the Bharat 
l!o.hila Parishad because it is not open to gentlemen, and finda 
""mething contra1ietory in the Social Oonlerenee advocating 
abolition of p<trdah and yet permitting purdah in th.; L•die•' 
Ooufer.n.,.._People who hove followed theeonrse ·and detailsoFthe 
LaJ.ies' Oonf~reaces so far as to attendance etc. will I believe _ 
not liud fault with the procedure adopted. I am anro the 

-•_Mnd..,.. Standard' will tolerate thia diver.ily of pr&etice on 
~ading tne following' lines. Bel ore tfte Bbarat Mabila Pari· 
ahaJ was tt.Brted in Bombay, it was always fonnd that although 
the number ctf ladiea attending the N. S. Conference~ waa 
year-ly growing, tbe impetus to social amelioration w ·u become 
&tr.Jn~~r in various direutione if a separate Ladies' Confere~ 
were, held, where ladies who were either purdah ladiea like 
:Mabaruedaneaud upper India Hindna could join banda with 
ladies wbo were already used to altend SociAl Conferen""" where 
gentlemen ~net. Iu the 2nd L&liies' Conference at Bena~ee, 
.there was not the least ehanee of even twenty lflriies of the 
Province attending the mixed meetjngs ol the N. S. Conference. 
Iu B01nboy, M•liowedan ladies would not· have attended, if • 

_pnrJab Conference f~r Ladies had not boen arrangod. Even 
bduw the Narbnda, 11 won't b& COJ7ect to .. y tftat Bombay <>r 
Madras Htndu ls.dtes wJII feeJ no restraint wbat.oevn in 
att.euding or speaking i~ mixed gatherings. The numher8 
tlmt attended the 3rd Lad1ea Conference waoH h•ve been irn
po .. ible, -if the Cunferenc.. bad nat besn reotriated to ladies 
only. One ia not •ure if in tho whole Indian biatory, tbera 
WPB ever sutJh a-o oe:casi<Jn as , wa-s wituesaed in Calcutta 
when the Ml\haran... of Baroia, Myoore, Moorbhunj, 
Dtg:palua, Coo..:bbehar, met to exehango grPetings and hear and 
di6cuss social queati~ns affecting wowen. , If it had net been 
-lor tl•e purdah restnct on,the mooting would have J>een imposoi· 
blo. Let laJ1 .. hear and disc~tos point, th•t affect their hom.., 
Lealtb etA:. aud purdah will give way. Tbe frontel attack io nat 
!Hlce.,.,.Til.r the best attack. Let ladiea assooiate think, and 
corubine for.thcir good, and the purdah wi:l var:it~-h &•)<mer or 
-Jator. J.l.,.1ueo th~ number of tho.., that join the purdah ooll-

, fercu"-e and the uux~d oouference has always bren increasing 
though &lowly. Tb., attendance at tbe86 purdalt conferences 
has alwBys bee11 very enoouraging. As Mrs

5 
Ramab11i Rana.d~ 

the CUUf\urt ur the founder of the N. s. Conference said. as 
Pre.ideut of the 1st I,adics Conferenae, •Let the mental purdah 
-tirat van18.h aud the physical purdah will ineonrs~ol time follow 
euit 1 llt .. idos, Mrs. Ranade remarked that •there are certain 
qu.,.tiooa nltc..:ting women which they would prefer to disca .. 
alUungst therus•dves onlyt fo-r, even in pudaless conntriea, 
womcu have St~parate eouterences of their own.'' Another 
point. ia raised by Mr. Ish war Saran stating that. there are legal 
-d:fficultie• fur marriage" SaJ. between a Maratha Brahmin and 
. a llenb-ali Braluuin lady, He believee ~be Courts are against 
au cit ruarri•gea. I don't think be ia ri;;ht. 'I lie Court.! are if 
anything iu fa,·uur Gf 1uch marriages. It is no ose giving long 
leg.! argnmeu111 in JOUr weekly. But tf Mr. Ish war Saran, Vakil 
.AU.hab•.! l:iigh C...urt,atteuda the Modrae Social Conference, 
'it it po"'ible to obange his views. All that courts have de
ci.!od 1!0 for ia that no vali.! ntarr:age cau take plaC<! as Hindus, 
b.lhveon llrahmiua, Kshatriao, Vaisbyu and S11•lraa with one 
&nutber. A. regards branohos of tbe main oaates, the ,]a., ia 
dt..,idedly larourable. Apart fro.n the lc,sol questiun, I beg "' 
dr•w .Mr. Iohwar's ·~t.ention and of an other gentlemen with 
aimilar evuest.._, to be good enough, if their eiroumstanees 
}'Ormit them, t<> join the Madras S. C. Secretaries in a din~r 
which will be beiJ. there, if anfficientnumbors join the mu
lnO?-'- The d.iu...,r wiU be sriotly vegetanan, cooked by Tege· 
ur .. n llrabnliU& Oul1 tftooo wiU be inrited to join who agree 
in principle to inlemu.rriage between anoo .. tes of an ln~in 
ftol.,., l belie"' \here will be scparau. rows for aU Brahmma 

..... ., all Ind.., fur &II Kbutriyaa of allluJia etc. and one for 
'ill! Hindu., who like the Po.uja"- are a1 ...... 11 need to diniag 
"togotlar. 

THREE REA.DINGS OF A P..:\LM.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE.' 

[BY 0. S. S. 0.] 
{All rights rtserfJea.) 

- CHAPTER. XXII. 

Oa raaching the rirnlea, he gave them ll lull lloeonnt 
of ito waters, f!Onrc•, length . etc : not forgetting the fact 
that he had deepened tho brook in front in order to make it. 

· ewimable. • 
Ther walked about tba neatly kept onclosn"? <IDnv~rsmg 

lightly of their monntein life and grand · snrroundmgs t11l the 
identieal whistle which hod exereiaed them in no small mea
!nre OQ the firilt morning altar their arrival,. oounded. The 
oravellera pricked np their """' and looked at one another ei~ni
lioantly. While their host without noticing that anyth~ng 
unuonal hod stirred the attention of his guests, calmly sa1d ' 
•• Come let us r.etnrn--theA is the whistle.--·• 

"Is that a whistle !" remarked tho· Gooroo in suppressed 
aston i&bment,. 

u Yes-' continued_ their host unconcernedly--• it is a 
·whietle-~r lather a sort of one. In reality, it ia a mechanical 
eontriv&nC<! for wbiob hallows have to he nsad. More comJCtly 
opeaking, 1t is _a sort of 'rattle---and I am afraid-' he added 
•miling-•ra.ther weird.'' . 

•• Yea, i• is. We heard it the first morning we .were here 
and took it :or a constrictor's warning--or approYal of onr ~p-. 
pro~ch and coming feast-.'' , · . . 

" H certainly does not ernit a pleasant sonnd._ ho srud 
' •pprecialing the effect it bad on the hearera with nndi.guio_ed 

plea.eure-'bnt serTea our purpose well in l!lca.ring away w1td 
beaete., etc :'' • 

.. Are ihoaa people np there--' no ... ~~:.~ pret!ently, .. the~ 
approached the opening, pointing to:'~ds :hose on the p:ecl
piee watching thair"Comrades fraterni.Ztog Wlth these my::iter10as 
dweller&-io4your eompt.nions r• 

"Yes," was the brief reply, hoping th~ir new found friend 
would go on hiking. 

" flow .many are yon f' 
"'Ten : SeTen of Uti and three hired monntain~rs." 
•• Where do these highl•ndors come from ? Where did yon 

pielt them up?'' ho asked hastily. · _ 
•' Ob, they do oo~ belong to theoe parle,' the Gvoroo ~e

plied a!Buringly noticing the anxiety in lata tone. •They hv• 
down the pl•ins now and haY!! never been so far bufor~.n • 

•• Hutu-" and he paWlSd. a minut~ and as he waa not JO

terrupted, •ontinued. "Will yon all dine wit_h WI _thia eve~
ing 7 We are simple p•ofl• and all ohare altke w1tbont d1• 
iinotion. M:astei' and servant' are one with na. So if you have 
no objection-<:ame, all of yon. · 

u You need 11ot fear to leave your sub~tance-there are no 
ohief8a here and .. ild ani male oeldom .,;ail tbia neighbour
hood.'' 

"l'baok 10U. we aball with pleuu..,_;" he replied wonder 
iog their hoot ha-:1 not lbought fit to ask mare ahoui .•~ir '!""' 
110uoilityaud ... le bafora giving tbam 111ch an open mV!Iatwo.. 

• Yon are ""'Y kind to perfect srau geu encb u we 

~~ this, tho1 bad ..,..bad -the outra nee to h_i• dwelling ~nd 
loading tho wa1, ho ••ked them to follow. Entermg the openwg. 
whtra a dim lamp bllJ'Dod, they pMSed thrcu;;h au eqna!IJ 
dark paaaage which brought them oat "' ~D open •P""'l 
where lho morning ann sho!KI in f nil force agamn the """"' 
taio oidL This ""9'1" - aboot eighty feet long byaboul; 
forty br<w.d, hut narrowed at \ho ends, one aide being aamicir 

B. N. IlltAlaua. 1008. 
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<lnlar. ]'acing nortb •e•t wao a· tm<~.idaA, about foUI·tt-.;n r.;.t • 
high, supported oo a aolid atone colonnad4 earf<ld ont of the 

. pr.rent rook. 
Si1: oells, each about twel~e I~® sqnue and fon:rteeo le&t 

high, opened into this fl.rafl{]a~. They had no doors. but four 
Of them ha1 hea~ cri~IIOU ..irtaiiiS atretohed &C~IS. the door

.1 W&.JL 

· This open ~ ~mhling 'f8fJ much a large. bear'•. 
well with side aellt; mnat b&ve baea between &lty and ei:r.ty 
teet deep, and j11dgiug fn!m Cho directioa of the 1111\ it la1 at 
tho bay of a high peak which ro•e in an almoat perpendicular 
line on the no..th-weatern ·aorner of tbe piatean occupied by tho 
travellers. ·· 

A tin1 stream at onaw ··water flowed prettily into-a stone 
baein hollowed out of tho rook and alway• held a 111pply at 
from !l.fteen to •wenty gallons. n was oitnaled in tho forthnt 
north-weotera corner ol the d...,lling, wheN the . overllo" wu 
absorbed in tho oide of the mountain, While in the ntreme 
opposite end, the eoal<lrn corner, led np by hall a dol!en step!', 

was the necoal!fll']' room of the d\T!!lloH, and the aolid rock 
that formed the llacll: wall of this, ov9dooked tho north-n . 
Talloy by which the Gooroo and hio party Dl'llt d-ended when 
beginning their exploretiona. From this &11 artificial ont[et 
opened into the deep vale beloW forming an elaborate eewer dis. 
charging in the open depth ol some hondred feet, and freely 
exposed to the rming enn. 

l!lgrel!ll· from the top was proteoted by lattice work of otrong 
iron baH, froui whiob huge nail•, teeo and angle. irona projected 
furming •barp avalanche breakers. 

Round the aix pillara, which onpported the .,.,...,.dali, seY~ral 
etooe liower P.,ts were Jle&tly orrouged which, with the addition 
of a table end aomo oh&irs, imparted a comfortable homely ap· 
pearanoe. 

H~>we'fer, as the party emerged froon the corridor into tho 
lll>ffAA of the oave dwelling, the brother and oister mot and wol· 
comed them. 

There being not enough chairs for aU. the host apologotic•lly 
suggee~ that those 1!Ubj61lt to colds might take .chairs while 
the reet, he hoped, would exctise him for offering the fioor l\Dd 
proceeded to make hilll50ll oowlortable ou the hu:urio\11 carpet 
th•t coTere<f part of tb4 r~rafl(]ah panmont. Declining 
the chairs, all fullowed his &Dimple and a merr.r oonver~;ation 

ensued. 
The yonng lady, taking a """t ou the CWihion placed for her 

non to her brotbor, eignd t.u a eornnt, who brougbl a large 
_,.,.ar (tea or coffee nrn} while another a thali of sil..,r 
cnpo-'-and plaeiug them beforo lh• young mistress retJ..,d. A 
IQinuto~doter bolh retnroeJ, each bearing a thau of dried. nuts, 
{rnita ao1d howe made oak.eo and sweets, PoQring ont the onffue 
~be paoaed it--on ... an1aller chau-to one of the dtim.olios, 
,. h<> handed a cup to u.oh. 

•• Do JQU live here all tho r••r round '/" aaked the Gooroo 

· aft.or a w bile, noticing eve,.,tbio>g ... boone-like. 
. « Oh . DO. .w .. 801\lO hue 011 .. ooliday no ... and then, and 

. . -
.return OOme agaio, · 

;, We are Ratbores ia Oudh-' he addod with a. a111ile alur 
a seoood'a pn-•bnt hera we discard anch onernting lellli
men\a.n 

He iookOd "'the speaker earnestly Pur • moment and then 
-said : u Yoa are inimio•l to eur ngtdaliun• or ee.~~e, I p,. 
.l\Dl~ \I 

'• Inimical !' and he ga•• a hioter aaroaatie laugh. "l oarae 
the day t'ha foooder of the eoheroe waa born on;'' looking 

enrporb aa he otroked his long_ w~ilo ~red ~ ocora: 
The Gooruo bad'"' dnir6 to enw 1ii10 a dia<l-1on wh>oll be 

.. ·..aw irritated his boo& and 10 akllfuUy 111med K "' pin .. ater. 
.topico. Feeling, at aloe sa~H lim .. ploaaad thdt there ars noble 
.min"• •till awong the · Hindllryana who are not aboolulalf !oat 

---· -.. --.~ ..... 

in elflah coate tieS:.., An4 d:"termined on a more famili&i_ dia-
aourao latet oD. 

They thoroughl.r enjoyed the morning and 80paretod in higlt 
rpirita to ~ again •• old friend.. · 

. Their laddero !'""' of oonroe· lef& hanging ·so that t,J.a7 
might go 11 p and down, end meet se of~ as .they pleased.. 

Ill tho afternoon, tho younger membero .had arranged for a 
awim and .0 were to meet their hOot's ~n at the brook ooon 
alter rood~ (lunch}, wbea he p•u;,ioed to show them Ua· 
4eep 'p&rta mioant for diving. 

" How many at you ·Ji,e in thai eave ?'' asked Maetor 
V eo11 nDw, that an oating bad made them chama. . 

"Borre• ! M7 father, my ai.l:er, and hff two female atten~ 
&nta and lbair hnohondo, and m;yaelf." · 

" Hu'f lo111 ba'f8 :ron been in these porta ?•' 
•• Abo11l three weeki. But I think father inte10da ... tal1loo· 

h1g ooon-how soon l cannot ""1• prol>ablt within tho 
moniil. · · 

.. When do fOil reeama your jcmrney r· 
• "I don'l know..-' repliO!i Veue r...ling eorry at. thl> thought, 
·w~ bolted for thre<> day a and to-morrqw will be the third." 

" Ha"" yon ta reach Cashmere QD any fixed dey." 
•• No, We h •ve no opeeilied ti!WI. I am going tbera lor 

a..,,; ... of Persian. All the others wiU retura after IGeing 
· me oe&tled." - · 

" I wish father would let me g<> to Shrinaggar instead of 
. sending mt1 bACk to Benarea." 

•' Oh, I wi•h he would-'' ju.mped Master V ene at the idea. 
'It won!d ho jolly. Ask him. lam only going to Bhrinagg,... 
for two yean. After that I go on to Benareo as well." 

• I have already been at Be»ares three yoare. I don't carl> 
for s;;,skrit. I SUI>p!> .. it ia bee...... :r have 'ut muoh "of a 
head.." · 

"Anyhow, when yon como, yon.mml join onr club. We 
have snob capilal r.llowo ia thl> Akh.ra (club) and I am quite 

·mre yon will like Rarua Nand Warde, a perfect gentlerut.n, 
independent, kind and gentle to· all, no matter woo they are, 
Always considering tho comrort,. and eonvenienoe ol others. 
Thoroughly opposed to ca&te like o"'""!""' and almoet ""bitter 

-aa my Old dad-you heard him this morning 1" 
. " It a ""'1 strange thet we shvnld come in ooataot like th~ 
and abuve all in thill out of the way plae&. My Gooroo hu 
1be earuo hatrod for caate and bia brother io even woroo.. 

~ B.f. the bye did 100 ever come aol'OIII Bnlwar Penhad. 
• » 

Ozab. at Benares ? He it a nephew of my Gooroo. 
•' Bulwarl of oonrs•, I have. He ia a groat· friend of 

min"' He ;,. Wardea brothe,...in-law and both beloog· to our 
club. E><osedingly nioe lcllowe. · 

Thera ia a lalk of hia marrying in CuhmeN. So if It aomes 
oft within the a•n lwo 7earo, yon will ... him there." · 
· " Oh, il W. comes to · Shrinagger I am bonn<! tO meet 
him.M- -

" Now-• cuntinue<l M:aater Vene preoently-•lell me one 
thing more please : Why h•ve. yooi tekoo, to this fal.:UJU113 
,...,.g ( oroceone hebit--oolour. of ~U..}T' · . · . , 
. .The young man's beaut.ifnlly chiselled lips ported and & 

joylnlami!e overspread hia h"ndsome oval oountenane&, "".d. hl> 
aimpiJ aoid : <• We have gi~ lip beating !bo oonvent:oual 
line llO&igned to us by priest-craft. W a drod for con~auence 
and aomlort. and to onr taato. W • also oal and drink wbat W9 

lilre--prurided it is olean. 
•• As for tho yellOw robea we only n~e them ~era beoaula it 

auita OIU' wild life-and doee not get d>rtyooon. 
·• 1 ,... ao glad at this-your father'• priuoiplee u. oxaat.!y 

thOIItl of my Gooroo--althongb with him ther bave olmpl1 . 
boon al!ttraot idaoo. Be has ne'f8P p.ut toom in preotico him).· · 

aol! uor do I 1hink he hae aotually -1! ••1 one eio8 do 110- Thia 
is 'he firet time.... · 

· · ; (fo k COilk'fl..-d.) 
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'IHE DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION 
. . :a.B,NGALORE. 

In W ou; A!fD MsrBOua, · 

Calcutta and other plaees for. away, one gene~ d{mor •nony
ll'ously giving Rs, 700. Help unoolicited wa• reoeiTod from 
England also. But &uth Indian donations are yet few ana 
a mall. 

According to the last cenSlls, tha population nf India is 294 The total reeeipts from all sonro"" have amounted to abQnt 
millions. Of these, 207 million• are Hind no, and out or the"" Rs 2i>OO. This amount haa already heea spent and tho noble 
207 miUion Hindus,_ over Sll millions are what may be deocri- work. cann•Jt be coutinusd eati•factorily unl•ss it "'''eives • 
bed,.. • Untonchab!eo '-T&rionoly called Pariahs, oherumao, more adequate share of public patronage. 
Holoyae, Mahars and oo on. The ochool coats Rs. uO a mouth. including the fr<M f .. diag; 

Tl>e Deprcned 'cJ .. oee of India, then, constitntefnlly one- The coot would have be•n greater, b•t for the enthnsia•tie 
ronrth of the tote! Hindu population and more than on~th service of a band of yoongmon, merubero of tho local Jlrabma 
of the entire popnlati•,u or India. Bnt for the pr<lHlytiaing Sanaj. who reglllarly go about frow houoe to house and coll.Ct 
wori< carried on through manj centuries by I•lam and Chris- doles of ri09 for the iOhwara. 

tianity, their number to.day should have been stHI larger. Tho efforts ef tha Miuion to give Panchama boye and. girla 
Ther are very important in our sooia! polity, fur tboy are an intellectual, induotrial,_and moral training have so far boen 

etmng and hardy and constitute the bulk of onr agricultural 0111re-fnl. The Mission has a further ..,horne for working 
labonrcra. ~!'hey po. ... s -. hereditery akill in oertisn manual among tho grown-up peoj>le. Seven-and-a-half &Ores of land 
arta and indnotries, and we could not got on without them. . hen been pnrehesed, and fourteen aoreo will ohortly come in. 

Tho <list,'!'acefuf <onditiou in which we have kept them poueasioo ""a gih from ~he Go.-ernruent. Tho Committa · 
through long oges is a g,.at blot on onr chili!!ation and propose to parcel out thio land amoog about ail<ty Panehorua 
relij,'ion. }iy tr.•ating them worse than dogs, we have belieTsd fami!i..., on a permanent lease for nominal nlut and help them 
the ancient l1dian faocbing nf the onenes• of the Life Dit·ine with l!lll8ll advancca fOr building huts. In this way, a omall 
~>nd all it. manifeototiooo. Panchema colooy is to be eatabliabed, tho people having their 

It bu been troly said that we, who make a grivance of our., own little holding• for garden cultivation. Ao fonda pornrit, 
dia&Li!itiea in S<mth Alriea shonld firet .. tour own house in it is proposed to extend the eolony. 

<>rder and do jlllltiC• to that largo 860tiou of our own countrymen This oeheme, when completed, will !icatly facilitate the 
!"hom lor as•• we have grievously wrungsd, · work of the Milsion. These people, who live apart and are 

Tho problem is n"where more acute than in the South Canara : oubjoct. to ineeo .. nt persecntion at the hand• of higher eosttltl 
lllatriet. Khan Ilahadur M. Aziznddiu Sahe~ Jlahadur, Collector will hove tho imrueoe beoofit of living clOOII together, on their 
ol &nth Canara, in tha oonrse of a receui epeech remarked. own hoidingo. Their children can be more eal!i!y got . together 
•' I A a•• not romt acroSB anywA.ro o.. th• East Coaat, anything for I!Ohool wtrnction. Night classes can be moro easily worked 
hh tho J'"IICU/ion of th• depre88ed cl<U8eB that •zi•l• nerl.~ for the grown-up people. And all the pooplo oan be more 

1Vork among tho depressed olao... was start.d at Mangalore eaaily trained into habltl of temperance, cleanliness, economy ete. 
in 1807 in a very modest woy. In that year, Mr. K. Ranga Altogether their intellectual, material and moral· uplifting CIUI. . 

Roo, • local pl•adcr, otarte<l .. IOhool for ranclmma children at be more ... n,. aceompliobad, . -
l1il own oxpe:uce and wi\h tlle help aud &neourao'ement of a few h 

l'ho eolooy wiU be lorrualiy· opened • ortly. 
Enropt>an gentlemen. The chil·lron waro provided not only hat •-~·n 
with Iree e<lueotion, bnt alw with a ~imple moo!. The school It io hopsd that the work oketehed abOTe, which ...., 

carried on hitherto under great diooourogementa will appeal to prosportd aml many.hvya wore sent out from 1•ar to year with 
OTeryono, of whatever nationality, with human oympatbieo and. • deceut primary education. 

In ~oTember 1907, this work, hitherto carried on by one perticnlarly to every patriotic •nd pnblic spirited Indian. 
indivi!laal, w .. •lJ'l!Bni,.,_,f under a D•prused CJa,... Mia- I)Qven oontnri01 ago, Poncbama ·Kiago ruled in O..nara. 
eion, of whiuh four represent&ilYe Bindu goollemea of the town To-day tho Caoara Holeya ia theloW'oat of thelo,.-d .. pioed and 
became mumbora of tbe Cumrnittee. wi~h Air. R•nga R&O 0 cursed nf men. To uplift thia raoo is noble work. They ant 
llvn. Secretary. · numaroua in &nth Caua....-bout two-and-10 half lakha or., 

1'he Mi,..ion is now conduoting the following inslitntiono ;-- filth of tho total population., 
1. A day •rlwol with 78 Pauchemll pupils-66 ho}s and 12 We are all members of one anotl,.r, and each part of the· 

girlo-t~u<lmannod loy tw~ teochers. Those pupils b.-eidoo free world must reopond in iympsthy to the root, Work snch ao 
education. aro ona>li.d with clothing, bool.o, eto and a daily ia b.iug earried on at Mangalore baa not yet bean started it\ 
midday n1 .. l. othar paria of S..uth Iudi., It engbt to he. But meanwhil~~ . 
' 2. A &•>artli•g hoJU~e, with oigltt grow11-up ocholars who ever1 friend of the cauoe ahould eontribnte hi• mite towardo 
livo J><>rmaneutly vn tl•• S<huol premis.o for geusral eduoatioo the work at )fanga!ore. 

· and indmt~·ial training. It is hoped that buys trained in tlris Yon can help the Manploro Depresoad Cluaos Mioai<>n in 
way uudc'T close suporvision will, when lltln\ nul, hevo a leave. any of the following w•J• :--
ning iutluem•• Of, their CummWlitJ. 1, By pUJVbuing oneorlllQI'8 shuos in tho Industn.l lna-

3. Att iad•t#ri<J/ Inlt,tut•, in which oix fty..,lmule looms titute (Ro. 1)() per ohue). 
aro wvrk•J a\ prooeht, Tho ohj<-.:t is to oncottrage oorue nf l?. · By making • donation e>r an annual oonlrib.Uioa to tba 
those unlortuuate Jltl<>ple to make w,.viog a doiW'IItie industry. Mieaion. 

Tt> n""' the <•~t uf estal•Iiehiu~ aud running tho iudustrial S, Jly lending money, not. leaa \han Ra. 10() without ill" 
iu•titnt.>, it woo ..,...)n•l to raise r.s. 2000 in furty ahoroa of W...l, repo.yo.bl.o bJ ten annual inatalments. 
Re 110 ea.;h-tha ou!...,ribtn to .....U•• oo inlereal ar pronta L By giriog nee, elotheo, .. bailding matarial&. 
dtuiug tho lint !i•e y..,.. and a moiotJ of tho pl<l6ta during 5. Jly purchanug artiol• made in \he u.titute, APr 

tho nnt fi•• )An ..,,d to. han! tho n.ou•r mumod to them at cootribnti011, howonr omall, will be thankfully ~ ... d. 

tlae <Ond "!the '""th 1-· Ouly 17 oh.,..,. haYe 111> far he.n Contribul.ion& may be oent \o Air. K. Ruga Rao, Howrary 

'llul>oorit-.J. Socnlary, D. C. M, Mangalare. win wiU a!.., be heppy \o 
Tho &<•retery a!.., BOnt onl appoola for P<"UnWJ help to aU fnmish ""1 informatioo called b. 

parts ul lnuio. R.•f""'..,.....,. .-lll1 from Ji•\&nl parts, hom M ... GAT.o""'} (Sd) U, funRU•.&TIU.Ta., 
llum!>at, Uydllr&l>a..l, M..Utau, llawalpindi, Lahvrt~o Agra, 21·11-t~S. I':eaid..,l, D. C. :Millai.cm,M005alore. 
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INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRE'5S 
· MADRAS Igo8. . 

BBPO&T:&Ill. 

. 1. Editora of_ Newspapers desirous of arr~ngiog fur' reporl· 
tng the l'roueedinge of the Cong....., to &heir papers hy their 
Speei.J Reporten may apply to the S9CNtaritm of the Reception 
Committee for Pres. Tickoto-on or before the 23th Deo. 1908 

'1!. The Ruleio reL>ting 'to Visitors apply to Reporters a!.o. • 
B. The number of Prtl!l! Tickets aha.ll he limit.ed to 4,(). 

TliE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inclusive of postage. 

. In ad vanee. In arrears. 
Perannnm......... Rs. o- 0 0 · Rs'. · 6 · o ·· o 

Single oopies 4 annas eseh. 

_ Th~ arrear rates will be enforced in the c&Be of 
snbscr•t•tious ·which have not been paid within three 
m?nU•s frm'.' th: date 011 which last payment of snbs
ertptJOn exp1ree 10 case of annual subscriptions. All 
other out.tanding dnes wi!i·atso be calrnlated at the 
.arrear rates. 

Ordres for the . paper should bs invariably 
aeco?'pa_med by a temtttance Or ·permission to send 
the first tssue per V. P. Post to recover subscriptioc. 

Sho~ld payment be made· by cheque on any 
~ofusstl Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
d1scount charged in Bombay. ' 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
(Late .Partner .D. •· .J'.hutoor • Co., J 

\. 

.lfte.r BlX:teen years• COntinued practice and experl
.ence In si~ht-testln~ Retlnoscoploally. 

Is now working under the n&me &nd style of 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co., . 
Ooculi$tS and Opticians, . 

'1, Hornby Row, Opp~ Genl., Post Oflloe. 
Tho only firm ia Bombay offering their pa&ron• free 

servlaes oF a duly qu..Jified Ophtb.a.lm1o Surgeon from 
'he Roy ..I W !'St.minoter Ophthalmic H""l>ital (London). and the 
Ophthalmic Hoopital, (Vienna). holding genuine degree . 

of J!,t..R.C.$. (England), LR.C.P. (London.) , 
· ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

~t\ac.\R.r. 't.~e-q\asr.t~ 'M.o\OTqoql}\es e\c. •• 
o\ \a\es\ s\1}\11 a\\G. '\)n\\lln\o 

Genuine 1st Quality Brazilian Pebbles. 
Pll:XCES ExTREMELY MODERATE. 

Exceptional testimonials from the Hon'ble Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Batty. 
Mrs. Batty, The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar 
Lieut-Col. G.H. Bull M. D. I. M. S. Lieut.-Col. Pe
atrs, M. B., l. M. S., and other high personages. 

THE BOMBAy· PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 

s. normusji, Photographer. 
NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBA.DEVI ROAD· 

Alf.:f.LJ.TUEES WORK<$' OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RATES: 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC. 
. lt nas a fine:fiural perfnme and flaidity of water. It softena the hair and enriches ito colour. It helps to grow lnx<tranllr 
loot or foded hair and baldness is ••moved br this :Medicat.ed Oil. It removes all >!Calp diseases and improyea the Com pl.,. 

_:<ion. It ia the best hoi~ vigour that ca.n he thoroughly relied npon. It reliev ... h"!'~aobe and. pronU>tes sound sleep. u ... 
d once and yon w>ll nse tt always. Prl06 per.&ttle As. 12. Poat-free Re. 1-il 3 phtals Rs. 2. PORt..free Rs. 2-U. · 

.s. P • .SEN' ~ Co.'s Swadeshl Perfumes. 
TilE PRIDE OF 'IRE lNDlAN INDUSTRY. 

SA.BITRI.--Thelovera' delight. P<><ll<lssea a nniqne odour and llfrength an!~ pleases all tastee. 
BANG AMAT A.-Repreaenta the sweet Basnna Henna. Very penistant and strong bn' not lovd. 
DIL OF ROSE.-Or the Indian Rose. The pride Of the lildia.n-Ft<fwl!Y g~rdell.,. Shut ttp !n; BoU!tl;".. 
KBUS-KBUS.-An oriental perfume olatrength and aroma. Unriv •• lled in strength and cheaP"""'· 
BOCOOL.--The ""eetest popular """nt. &tter tban the best obtainable iu the market. 
All the Perfumea are bottled in three different atyles-Large, medium and smalL Prices .Re.. 1, Aa.lS. 

and As. 7, respeotively. Transit charges extra. Write for descriptive List, aent PosWrea on apphoatwo. 
Our Superfine Virgin ottoe..-:.Uneqoalled for otre~b, Ott&d~Roee No. 1 (Virgin), Ot;t.d.,.Jlatia. 

Otf.o.d~Neroli and KhU&-Khue. Priee per Phia.l Re. 1. D.,.. Phiala Re. 10. 
MILK OF ROSES :-Enthrals the mind b1 its !lelicioua scent; its application impart& a lustre, I!Of'o

and delicacy to U.o skin, destroys pimp!.., scabs, blot.cbes, freckle& and other denngomeuts of the akin. 
Price per phial A.a. 8. Transit ch..gea Aa. 5. . 

and nther Toilet Requisites, Hair Washeo, Cosmetics, and Hair applian.ea, Oil Bergamnt, Lem01• and La'f~ 
npe<ior qua[tJ, and also taneJ Soon' bottles and Silk ribbon• of different ohepe, oizo and colonr, and other miscellan<!Oua for _ -

~niaitel for psrfumerJ aro a!.o otelk~ Pri<ealow l>eyondex_peotation. lll>% of the Approximata va.l"" ahoo.ld accompanf OTUf ordor.! 

s •. p • .SE.N ~ Co. Manufacturl,ng Chemists. -
_ , . 19/2. Lom:a CIUTl'u.a RoAJ>1 CALCUTT.&. 
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TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE "INDIAN REVIEW'' 
THE HON. MR. GOKHALE.-An exhaostiTe and 

eomprehe~tsiTe collection of his BJl6t'Chf'll with a ltiogra.phical 
sketch and a portrait. Orer 1000 P"l-1 ... crown 8<o. Priee 
Rs. S T' 1nbocriben of the!Uvtew, R•. ~-8. 
~HAKESPEARE•S CHART nF LiFE.-B.itog Studiea 

of King Ltoar, 1\lacl .. tlo; Harule6 and 0Lhello. By &T. William 
Miller, J.L D., C. I. E. 

Dr. Miller dot's nut appear aa an annotator Of' critic. He 
flxt>S l1i& student's atte11tiun .efiiJf'ChsUy on the ethical side of 
E-h"'~peare's teaehihg, A\·cordittg to. him, 1.h('J ,,Js,s uf 
Sha-keatoeare,. whetbPr desigoerllj ur- nOr, are _not calculated 
tnert-1J to amntle. -TbrJ haYti t"ac.b '~an iun~r rueauiug.'' a 
"""mral id""" which il dues the •tndeut good to se•reh ont 
and usimila~ 

Bound in one TOlame. Price Rs. 4. To sabsc.ribers of t.he 
lndiuft Reriefl) Ito. 8. Also avkil.hle for ule oel"'rately. 
Cloth, Re. OnP, Wrapper, A.. Eight. 

THE BON. DR. RASH BNHARI GROSE. An 
elhanalive and comprebeJISi•e ()I,Ut"cti.ut ur biB SJ.~b~ .. Crown 
8•"· 160 ~""'""· Price A•, .12. Tu anl>..,.ibero ol tl;Jo I"d"J" 
Revldu-, As. 8. 

SW,\1\UVlVJ;KANANLA. An exhanstin and com 
prf'beMoive t:ollt"l·tiun of hie sp~bes and writing~ Ora•nu Boo. 
ti72 pagfl, ft1it~four ptrlrai!JJ. S.euud Edition, nv,..d ,;ud 
eJ1Iarg .. rl. J~rice Re. 2. To aubacril,era of the lndiaa Rnie,, 
Re. 1·8. 

ESSAYS ON INDIAN ECONOMICS. Bj. the hlte 
Mat.orleY Go•ind n ... .a.. !'rico bs. i!. To Snhseribero of the 
I,.d,,.,. Rt••-· Re. 1-8. 

If j'OU Rat·e ftOl alrMd!J teen tll&'• Indian Rerz'ew;' #'-Rd a 
lU'o afloa pnltarJ• •larrp for a (rte •pecimen copg to G. .A 
.NtAfe~" t! Co., Madro8, 

A t:arted collection uf Ooob iB offP!red at sp~cit~l eoncerutio" 
rates, to ~wb.cn"ben uf tM uJndia" Ikview." List on uppli· 
tvhO., to G. A. Nuteaan &: t:o, E•p/uaycJ4 • .llv.d.r,.,, . 

lNDl~N··ENGblSM. 
.&aa. e.x.a.amLt .. aMon. o~ Che ez-.11!>0._ o~ s.d.l.oa
aa....Se t:ay I-.dt.a--. J.ft. WII'Pi.tll..n.j( &b.&J.Aifll.b 

( 'llll't.&b O'Vea- 1800 •o'lou.-.J. e~p.l.ea ~na 
I:n..d.i.an. 'VW'rl.t;l.n.JI•) ..... 

G. C. WH.IT WORTH. 
"A valuable coutnbuuon to tnu ~tudy of the 

manuuld tccentnclUes ot the Engli,jn tvn~ut:/' 
-Contemporary J:<.:v•ew. 

•• H•s scholarly but unpret~ut1ous wu1k Will prove 
mu:;t :.r:n·tceu.b&e, nut o•hY tor tuose tur wuout u b 

puu.ar11y deSigned, but also to oUter fure•gnerlt, and 
not a lew ol IUS own couutrymcn."-Westuunister 
R~v•ew, 

"t>.ot only a hand book of errors, but also a 
c:orrtct and an acuu' and USt:!ul book of relerence. 

. • • • '1 he co Ill pen<.llum Is excellem, and t::nghsu 
men, as weU as lud..td.n~. wuu!d du: w~u to con::)Uit u .. 
Tht: coptous tn\J.t:X Iaclh.t.ates relerence~11-Asiattc 
QuaruriJ• J:<.ev1ew. 

Price (of Indian Booksellers) ~s. 21 net. 

]tatioqal 'ypewritiqg eompany. 
Day & Eveulllg Cla,es 

For Ladies & Gentlemen. 
Book-keeping ( Rs. tOO. 
Short-hand {upto 8o words per minute) Rs. 15. 
Typewnun hS. &5 . 

Over 30 Machines of different makes for 
pup1ls use.. 

l::lectric ll&ht and fittings. 
~"' Lad1es class uuder superv•s•on ut an experienced 
;.ady t~acher. 

l-or full particulars send for illustrated prospectus. 
B. B. Lafokary, l'roprietor, 

21, Church Gate Street, Fort, Bombay. 

LOOK StiA.RPI LOOK 5HARPit! 

A Marvellous O:fl'~:rl 
Only for a Short Timet! 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORTH R5.,25001 

A FRESH 

CONSIGN· 

MENTOF 

WATCHES 

MADE AT. 

OUR 

5PECIAI.i 

ORDER. 

To be sold bf the 31st Deoember 1908 
To Facilitate a Rapid sate. 

. 270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 will be 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:-

(!) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with .. 
hinges and glass dome . with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o . 

(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
dial: Rs. 6-o~o. 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4l The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, , 
7 jewels, chronometer B.1lance fiat shape with 
various coloured landscape rovolving pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs I 1-R-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
Rs. a. p. 

J Reglan Bicycles worth ... each 120 · o o 
3 Gramophones .•• ••• ,. I 12 8 o 
3 Improved Type writers ••• ,. 6o o o 
36 Self-feeding fountain pens. ., 8 12 o 
100 Langendorf Keyless 

\Vatches ... ., 6 o o 
uo American Timepieces ... , l 8 o 

A prize ·cupon accompanies each watch 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 
If inches long flattened shape Price annas 
14 each. 

THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
Brito Butl.i. "rs, ~Ia,galore. 

S. CAN-iliA. 

• 
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- " .... 
BRAH.MA POSTAL MISSION. "-'""· -, --

- Pa•pAl.U with ,.,.. al'd to Liberal Religion in India and abroad may be had fr n1 all h - ' 
tJy any genuine inquirer:- On Showing by a fetter that tbese are earetuH;p read thee~ Cb ar~, ox;~_or two at a time 
onsh~tingolaixty ptunphletsmaybebadatonce by sendin V p ord 0 r wornay eo ered~:Twowbole-aet, 
pdia-.dll eo.Rt»tinicatiMII dould H a.at 1o and tmg dcmatr• wlfua~n. ~/ull;r;;;~:.:Shb1ane rupee;_or-ls. 6 d. it P&J"able oU.t&ide 

V. B. SHINDE, Poud lli<•io10 Pl'Bthaoa Samaj Girga11m-'-Bombay. 

Aran.u:rr .A.N'J.A.N. 

An ~dian Balm, A !Magic Balm, Quickly R~li~es:and CUres. 
"· 

· HEADACHES; NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE-THROAT, CHEST . 
COLD5.' RIDWMATISM. LUMBAGo, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES~ CUTS . 

And also o_ther ACHES and P AINS.~Price ann as· eight 01117 

Rlngwotm Ointment. : A PoBI'riVl< CURl< """ BllfOWORV AliD DHOBl'_e rroa,&o. 

Prh.'9- annas six only: -

To_oth Powder. CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two only, 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANK, DOMBA.Y 

2'ekgrophie addr.,..: "AmPUtttn.Jan, " Bomba;v. 

·GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
AftPr exhaustive tests and Trials with all the well-known wakes ot Tnewriters 

O~OE~ 100 

() l.IV£1\ TVI"EV\r~ITE~S; 
. for use in the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

··DEPARTMENT of INDIA~ , 
-

.Can you do betteP than order> an OLIVER ? . . _- . 

SoLE AGENTs:- W. H. THORNS & CO ~~ 
13-15, HORNBY ROW, BOMBAY, CALCUTTA &MADRAS. 

lfll'l K.:JilU~G At!Eiu.aua AB.J:t JBVJTII-11 'JO collf'Ato• 'J'Bil Lxsa AMD. CUBDITIOllJJ or 

. - 1he Empire of India Lite .. bsurance t'oinJ,aily, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHKR COMPANY. 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE Rli;PORT AND OPINIONS OF 'fBILPRESS AS 'fO THE kEMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

RY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMKNT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&:-3.000-
· PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEATll, IF PREVIOUS, WlTR PROFIT,. . . 

If, a.t any time, the assured under thia plan shQnld desire W cease pa.ying any more pt"emio.ms, he can obtaia a patd..up 
Polley 101' such a proportion of tbe original sum assnred as tbe number of premiums p•id bears·~o the number~ up<m. 
Tbua a gentleman who bad asatUed at age 80 for a Polioy of fls. s,roo puable at age 60 or at Death, if predous, .. ..,. 7-
paymenta, would be entitled to • Free paid-up Policy tor Rs. 600 free of future payment&. 

SOME OF THR DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
• Funds Invested In Government SecDl'itiea and In aooo..tanoe with the llullaa Truat. Aet. 

AT AGE %!1, RS. 'l-8_-0_. __ , Polley holders aim appOint thm OlFII DirectorS. 
DO per cent. of Pro!lta to Participating Policy boldera. 

AT AGE SO, RS. 8-l~. Lapsed policies revived without Medioa.l Certllloate. _ 
AT AGE SO, Jls. 10-18·0, Liberal Surrender Valnes 40 per oenb. n1 the Tabular premium paid. 

MIIHT~l Y PlilEMIUM. 
AT AG li: J<cO, Rs. 6-11·0. 

ATAGE 40, lis. 18-1%-0. Immediate payment of Ch•lma. 
- .J.T AGE 46, !Ia. 18-10·0,-- 'Medical lees and stampa on Polioiea ano payable by the Oompany. 

, TM '""' IUIUrM i1 P.A YA 1J LE IN FULL 1iu>u!d a..it~ ...,., ... ,. '''""odid~ tJ,/Isr!"'ll'"'"oi of U..jlrll,_o-, . 
GUARANTF.S 1NSURANC'B.-Tiolll Cempany issues Guaranteed Pollclea hi aitnatioo ol trust .Wd lle8pooa!hillty. 

·•pentally autborlzed to ge&l'aotee the employea of the PO&t Otlloe.. · · · . · " ~ 
· Proposal Forms aDd full Particulars m&y be obt.awed from.any looal A!l"f't In India or frnm . • , · E,F. ALLUM, Gdneral Manage~'. 

IUa 

., 
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FoR JOIAL'-Rl.\, l!IFLUENZA .,& MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUR. .ROY At:. TONlO PlLLS •. 

Ve ~UT&IW.s Ape Mixture or Pills. Re. I . 
B4;tllwaJla'6Cllokrol is the oaty -remedy far Cb •lena Re. 1. 
B•tllwana•e Haretone bM: heen M.leD~T improved. • pelt d~ and ms- · 

"tore~ G"'f Hair to Its .Nat.nl'Al Oolonr. B& J...S. 
· Btlhulla~fJ Tooth Powder bl so\6Qtlftcally made af Nlltive 8lld Roglish 
Dnlga.«!Cb a. )lay.apb.a.laall Oacbollo Acid. :B~ P. Ju..t~ 

' A ~0-rlul Notrlllou• &nd 3lrallf!Oil Beolorar, Prloa 11.., 1.& ;> • 

oou .... of SO PlUs. 

B&l.iwall&' 1 R.W.gwona Oiottnent. Aft. 4. 
SoW every •het'e BUd aJ.eo bf 

- DJ;t. H. L. RATUWALLA. 
WerttLaboratory._ OadaJ'\-Bombay. 

p8,n,a.aBDBY-GCIV1NDJE£ DAMODER &_Co., 

, Wholaaale ao.d Bahil Dl'u.ggiaia •nd Oommiaaloa Ageat:~. 

~02. ;~.Vo.-s'I·N41JJ Hanu!taA Latw. BO!IJlAY 

· ,.The only Remedy 
•oa 

.-.-... .-:..li.JL 
. atl- .Zl .jfMf IJ/ 

· F!:VERS WITH ENLARGEME-NT ., .. 
SPLEEN & LIVER. 

o• 
, Blf' El.LII<GS of ABDONEN .to 

,.j'BJCESI- · •. 
. l&l'@'B bet. -· - - - - I ! 
·-Small .., __ ..... .-•. -. - 0 r• 

Price. of large quantity t.t 11omewllat l~aif, Wanted . figents 
Co .• · CALCUTTA.. BOTTO KRISTO ~PAUL & 

~e. Never Speak ·XYXore. 
'!lfb~n we say-That our \Varld-renowned highly scented 

Ha1r o1LKeshranjan lea:ds· the way. The innumerable 
testimonials will speak for. it. ·· · · 

Wben we say-That as a Cerebral Tonic it is unrivalled 
and :nost soot~ing_ in case of ~izziness, vertigo, headache and 
burmng sensation m the hram we speak always to the point. 
. W~en w~ say-That our Keshranjan is _the. only 
mgr':d1ent wh1ch. helps a luxuriant growth of black hair and 
nounshes the han-roots-and is a desirable acquisitioQ on a. 
lady's toilet table, we speak .nothing but truth. · 
rPrice of one Phial . Rp· .r- ~P~rtr:n,q l!lt:t.d P~•DRO- ... 4ct. s 

WHAT WE CAN GlVE YOU? 
. It is the priceless gift of health. Health is every body's birth 
right; and 1t means a proper . enjoyment of life.- It means
riches and comfort and stands tor all that is good in life. 

Never mind!· whether other .drugs have· Jailed to .cure you. 
Never mind l what failures you have had, we believe that you, 
are not incurable, and that through our. system of treatment 
you "!il! gain new health. You can eo_joy .the tr~ment and 
1ts bnlhant results at your own home, 111 perfect pnvacy and 
with no waste of. time. , l( there be .painful discharges and 
burn;ng sensation or any other. urinary troubles, caused, b)" 
that vile disease Gonorrbrea, please write.to us .fo' a Phial of 
our Pramettablndu. ·That will -cure you· in two weeks, 
althou!'!h you are hofeless and given up. 

-Price per Phia with one bdx of Pills · •.•• Re. I-8 
P •eking and Postage... ••• ..: .•• As. tYl 

WHEN EVKRY OTHER REMEDY AND 
PHYSICIANS FAlL 

You should ~ive a trial to out much-admired specific Pan• 
c: tlkta Batlka made purely from vegetable ingredients 

tnd free from Arsenic and Qni11ine. .l few week's trial according to our directions, Will convince you, about 
she efficacy of this marvellous· medicine · It will stop your fever, .improve the .appetite, .give a tone to 
your emaciated health and regulate the functions of your Liver .• It .has.been.. tried.in ..many bopeleas-cases 
with brilliant success. 

r Price per box ••• Re. 1 • Packing and. pcstage -.:As. 3 
• CHEST ·AND 1LUNG '!'ROUBLES. 

If you are a man above ordinary common sense, you can easily.imagine the nature o£ injury that can be 
inflicted by throat and lung troubles. The peculiar soothing and healing effect of our Basakarl5hta 
11pon the mucous membranes of throat and lungs Jitakes it exceptionally food without an equal for the cure 
and relief of coughs. bronchitis ·and all other chest-affections. • To thosewbo are subject to bronchitis and 
bronchial asthma it is simply invaluable. The cough and hard breathing are made easier and bronchial 
irritation soothed, the character of the expectoration altered and all the symptoms greatly improveQ, 

Price per phial ..• Re. 1. Packing and postage .. , •• As. 5, · 
Prescriptions with or without-Medicines are sent to every part of. India, Eurma, Ceyb>n, Straits 

Settlements, Cape and the llritish hies, on receipt of a concise account of disease • 

. ·~·.,. · 'KavirajNagendra :Nath.~Sen, 
. GOYii;lt..~lloiKNT lolli:DlC,\1, Dl.Pt.o»4-llOLD&R,»JlliB&&OI rm<.CBRMU::.U,SOClBTY~t.aiSoiiOCl&fi.OW~lC.l'I 

._.;, INDt:STRY, I.OliOOli; SURGIC~, LOKDON; ~ .ao. 
Noa. \8 1 & lQ.. Lewer Ohit.pUI' n.oad, OA.LOUTT A.. 
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NO.TSl MEDOW STREE'r. ~ORT BOMBAY: 
--------~- . 

DJe-..~fnkfng Cr:este, MoDogrttmB anci Mot~, eDgmvecl .~ 
boued in various Oolov..n. 
Copper-Piates-vialllns &nd Invllallon Carda, ela., ongrs.ved 

aod prinlod In- iolylaa. > · • 
~-Wood or Jdo161; oncravedandauppliedforllluaU.llng 

fnrpoaee. . 
.Presentat!od loscrlptton~ Gold, Bllver,Ivory,01;c; en 

, .. vea and artistically diBplayad. -
Seals, Peons• J!adges, J!rass Slgn Bolll'ds. Sle..OII pl•te 

•~., &l'e made for prlftie9 official and eommerci.t us&. Rubber ::::pa tore made lo "'ny ~hhe reqult~languageo "'' very obeap 

~lt.otroplatlng o.od gilding works .;.,nlod under ~lied ·work 
-GMD.. i ~-

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY E-XECUTE~ 
0oiiPA..B1D OVB aA.T&B WlTB DOBB OB' ~ ..,. 

--- .. 
SJ.I!3l:.IMJ? . PESSIMISM 

QF 

OMAR~ · KHA YAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF' PERSIA: . . . . -

Price Ans. 8, . 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA-VIvECHAXA PRESS. 

.. ' 1l • • 

.''', Klulwadi Back Road, Bombay. > · • 
• 

.A.--~ JO.S~:x·_& Co. 
Kalbadevi Rot114 BOMBAY~ 

We undePtrke every kind. of. Llthographto 
.ArtfPJ.·Intlng In Cotoura. Publish Fine Art 
Ploturea, &o. • 

Whol~e It Retail Dealers In Calcium, Carbld«~; 
X41-g~ Imparlor• •I FJnest:Prlntlng Inks and Cololli'S• 

, · . HIGH CLASS FlUME NAKERs.c ·.-

· MEYDRESor-
,s INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

. FOR l'l' RESTORES W A!STED STRENGTH, imparla 
vigour and tone to a.e ruuscleo and tissneo, ii. ohort vitsliSOil 
the whole system. Thouoan<ls cured •.. Price Ra. 1 _per-phial.. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our 'reknown•d. SPECIFIOS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
o.tant relief rest and comrort. QuTII permanent. 

~ • :fie~. JOSEPli' lJA VlD, lllengnapnram 
S. India, write. :....:• )'our opecitio for 

. Asthnu>. has done rue good."' S. B. Roo, 
Esq., Poon., write. ,__ .. r have pel'I!Oil.Uy 
nsecf your apeoi6u for Hydrocele and foand . ' 
it. vo:ry .wonderful in .ita·, efficacy." Per, 

~ . bottle ~ eaoh Rs. 5. 
DlAlilil'ES-01 aay stage and standing ls sure to be 

cured ·by our spooific. . A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dum-Dul!lt 
Calclllte write.:--" Five J50r'B Dnbetos completely enred.' 
Price per bott.le Rs. S. · .. 

·For '1iartieulars aboUt our Sl'EClFICS , for PILES. 
. :FEMALE DISQRDERS look to our Catslogna sent pool 
,free on application. 

IiEWARE OJi' 1::\IITATORS"t II 
:·.·NO AGENTS.· 

'. 'it- • 

WRITE 
ONLl" TO o-.1. C. MUKER.JE;E & Co •• 

FHB J • ..lC'Z'fiB.IA f..'HEM~#:A£ WOB.ILB• 

-.. RANAflMAT, BENGAL• 

YOUR ADDRESS,.. PLEASE. 
F.or a Catalogue of our ·Numerous. 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All- at their, own choice!! f 

VAIDV A SHASTki.MANISHANKAR GOVIND.JI 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 

· ']amnagew-KATHIAWAR. · 

• THJ?: MODERN REVIEW 

EDITED BY RAMANANDA CHAJ'TERJER 

·'The best mus~ted Iudlan Review. Highly praised by the 
- t'ress,· Indian aWl Foreign· •. and leading public ~D. Gra.test 
~'atiety and largest qua.utiiy of interesting and excellent origioal • 
reading matter. Reproductioo of Indian Paintings a speciality· 
VolumeS begin in January and· July. Subscribers; enlisted from:. 
any month. Ba~ numbers available. Annual Rs.6; halfyeatly 
Rs. 3-6:Single number As. 8, postage 1 A.-R. Chatterjee, al<>-h 
Cornwallis Street, caicuha. . 

'.o; ~ 

. · PHOTOGRl\PHIC 
·• ·oNDER ·THE P~RSDNAL SUPERIVISIDN OF 

s. N. Bll:EDW~R. 
AT THE JUNCTIO.V Oli' 

PRINO:gss AND KALBADEVI STREETS.· 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

110Y.llJ.Y~J'lntedandFubllsh4<1 byllBIVA IJAJII tot a.eTATVA-VI\'EOIIAJUU.l'Biis8, li011.14/jt 1Khetwadi1 &eli: Roatl 
. . : foil tJ>e Proprleter L lif4TARUAN, . · . - · 
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N 0 T E S. for a full measlfrll of consideration: arid to.believe 

Professor Lees-Smith ·or .the London School of 
£conomics and Political Science began his course of 
~ectures on Monday. The Uon. llf~j.,}fuir Mackenzie, 
m the regrettable absence of H. 'E. the Governor, 
opened the proceedings with a short speech in t~ 
course of wh icll be announced that it was the- o.im 
and object of ht; Excel!<:ncy add his Govenrtnent 
to see instituted in the University a faculty of 
Commerce aa.i collegiate teaching which will pro· 
v1de the necessary~ .,~;ning in .Commerce and 
Economics. The o.iUl;uities involved, he said, were 
very great and they· cuuld only proceed gradually. 
Mr. Lees-Smith's iectures on Monday and Thursday 
wer:e largely d.evoted to a preliminary survey of the 
~UbJect a!ld tc . ".xplaining the scope of. instruction 
1m parted m tue F acuities of Commerce in modern 

. Bcitish Universities. The difference, be Pointed out, 
·Let ween h•ghet commercial education of a Univ~rsity 
.standar~ ar:d the ordinary elementary training for 
men gomg to take up merely subordinate positions 
was that the former aimed at the mouldin" of th~ 
mat\ and de\·elopment of his judgment. It i~ neceS: 

. tha~ thi;s_e deportations were really req'uired for . the 
pacification .pf; Bengal. \Vhat we complain ·of i~; 
that, aft7r leadmg the public to believe: by· passing 
the spectall<l'?S that Government were sot going to 
act under th1s irregular Regulation, ·Government 
should, at t~e very moment of passing one of them, 
have au_thon~ed _the deportation of these persons. 
There ts evidently some one in the ·Govemment 
of India P'?ssessed ":ith t~e ,soul of a conjurer and 
w1th • rehsh for domg thmgs secretly and suddenly •. 
No doubt, he thinks that he understands Indian 
nature and . that the swi!tness and secrecy . ·of 
a stroke IS likely to impress the Oriental .more 
than an h?nest ·,straightforward collrse of 

· conduct. He Is very much mistaken. It cannot re
dound to the growth-of public confidence in Govern
ment ~easu~ t~at tt:ey shq.uld appear to the people 
as prQvldenbal V!Sitallons hke plague and famine. 

. ~adden and unaccountable in their ir:6?"'~nce-.,+hr.re-_.~ 
ts a go?d deal of talk of responsibility, 1.;ut the men 
who w1Il have to experience the effects of Govern• 
ment by 4jportation are not those wh11. resort to it 
but their successors. · - .. .,. 

Silry to bear this in mind in order to understand Mr. "' 
Lees-Smith's sug?estion that such a training as that T~e Times concludes a leading article on the "·si-
gwen In the Lonaorl Scbool of E-;onomics was neces- tnatlon in Ind.i~" in its issue ol the 23rd November 
·sary to enable educatt;d fndians to take a mote effec· ; with the followmg remarkable words: "They (Lords 
ti."7 ~hare.i~ the _administration of. the country. In Morley a'!d Monto) are right in declining to post
I.nhsh L nJversttLes, the Faculttes of .C<'rnmerce , pone thetr reform proposals. The revolutionary. 
should be really called Faculties ot Co,-,mcr··e and party .v_o~ld dea.tly·:·tove .a f~rtber postponement. 
Administration .. The subject, as desc~~d .by Mr •. The actiVIty of the .anarchists JU9t now_. is largely due 
·Lees-Sm1th, has certainly elements of University · to aJear that they may soon find the1r occupation 
culture, and though in our view "Commerce" is gone." The.,whole at:t•cle !s a very judicious "osti- • 
·lcs. adequately desc(iptive of it than the phrase, ~ate of the act,Ull.l posthon m ~nd1<1,. the only ques
"Economics and Political Science.'' the subject de- h_onab!e statement bemg that- m which the Times 
mands the earnest attention not only of commcr~.ial piCks out." native" j~dges as being· more or less 
persons hut also of those who wish to take an effec• unversed 10 the exerctse of dae . judicial authority ·in 
t!ve ~hare in the municipal and general administra· matters of procedure, ~be Enghsh judge in IndKi may 
t'""' of the country, whether as officials, publicists be .'·ers<:d m the exercise of authority, but It is often 
.or politicians. Mr. Lees-Smith .. made.one or two ~mpldlclal. 'It .you caniiQt govern the c;ountry in 
suggestions for Indian students who wish to conduct pck boots, much less can you dispense justice in 
.economic resean:b. \Vhile much ·remain~ to be that artide ol martial attire. 
d<>ne in these directions, a beginning has been made ~,f much value by. mora than .one Indian. Mr. \Ve have been requested to publish the followi~g: 
,,OI!)csh Dolt has done soq~e good work in his "His Excelk:ncy the Governor and, Mis-. Clarke 
h;g'""Y of Indian Economics which Mr. Lees-Smith greatly reg~et that they find it impossible to reply 
dod not seem to h"~.i heard of. . . personally tn every case to the very numerous letters 

and telegrams which they ba••e received from aU 
Anxious as we are that the fnllest support should parts ol t~e Presidency. They cannot adequately 

be ~wen to Government in its dfGrts to root out · express the1r grat1tude for the touching tributes 
<~narch.,n, we cannot but feel that• tbcre bas been of sympathy which ha,·e been forthcoming from all 
somethm~ unh.1ppy in resorting, as ha.s been 'done. races, creeds and communities. They will never 
to. tbl'. R~;:ul:\t!OU of 1818 and . deporting severn! forget that, ill their great berea;•ement, th~• were 
p< rsuns w 1thout any charge beml:' made a"ainst 5'!pported in. so full a measure by the thoughtful 
them and Without any trial, after no le ;s than "thrre kmdness wh:cb has created new links between them 
spcr "\1 l>.ws, all <>f a drastic c:"laracter,. had.

1

. and the people of all classes in the Presidency. R 

b"\:1"~'1aced o~ tbe statute-book on the plea that The Rev. Mr. MacNicol will preside o.t the Tern
the} I\ ere reqmred to rut dawn anar"hism. E•·en ~>erance Conference to be held on the 2Stb inst. 
now, we & orepared to give credit to Government at ;,!adras. 

..\.: .. ' . 
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CONTENTS. whose character and- qualities command vbllt;•tary-
-o:o- deference •.. We most earnestly trust that henccl\>rth 

Editorial Not... r ,..{,e Gum and the Serpent" there .will be DO repetition of the somewhat oppro- _ 
'I'hellefO!'JIIII. -A Parallel St.ny. brioua lan~age that has been sometimes indulged io. 
llamm~>r:r of the Reforms. 'l'hreo Readings of a PJ!lm· with reference to- Anglo-Indians aa. a class. They 
::'~~!08wldows' Home· 'theDev~j- fl' . !-.are the. representatives of the mother-conntry herP~ 

Asauciation, Poona.-... < Why not a National Dinned I and we co.nnot bette~ show onr gratitmle_ 'to .t~nt 
. _ _ _ _ _ · _· _ · . conotry nor do anythmg mnre calculated to reJOice 

+ ··' TR£ IKDl AN $0ClA{. R'EFORMER.<'-.. r·..l .. u.& hea.Tts- '!f~~ .... ~o&-,.J ...... --lm!n.,i.ut.~~,.t& .. in 
· - t ~ graoti.ng ns th~•e l"rge privileges, than by making 

BOMlJAY,DECifllfBER 2~, 1908• '-..., Englishmen in Iudi-~ fe~l that .. oor regard for them. 
":"=========-======~""':;:::=~! is greater and our gowl\'ill to them deeJ'er on account. 

'THE REFORMS.- .of thes-1! r~forma • 
• • 

We rather prefer to thinl;: nf onr responsibilities 
All that can be attt'Cilpted today i~ a geoer~l view_ than lo rejoice over the pri~ileges dev-olving on nM u 

of th~ r.f<•rms in the Admiois.tra.t'i;~, d'eiails of which the result nf these reforms. There can be no gre><•~r
were flubllabed on Friday. :t'ht•y i~c'inde the ~o- _nlliltake ~ade tba!l, to regard them aa so m~~y me><~tlf 
Jarj!'ement of the size and 'scope of the lrnperial ·o.od of J!ratifymg mor~:.nnmerons persbnal amln!Jooa. In 

. Provincial Legislative Coonoila and a fundamental fact, the man who co.n think of personal amhitious ""' 
iinprovement. in the constitution' of the lat.fl.';, pamely, . tile threshold of the tremendous resp,osibilities eM~ 
the_,eliminatioo of the principle <>fa etandiog official on ils,- cannot be regt\rded a~ ·a very -bigh IS'I•e M a 
mn.jt>rity; !·he appointme&t of Indians to the ~ecn- I man, :We can·bave no better aim in tbe discharg<> or 
tive Conhoif• oi' Bombay alul Madr,.• and !>f th~ Go-- r· our new duties than to see that we do 'lwthiog wbid> 
Vfrnment. t>f Inljia; of th~ relea.s~ of Local and 11lnoi• would lay open l.he English s~tesn:mn and f.rieU<ls 
~l"') bodieJ< from l<'&dhig-t~trinl!", and of the -reeou- : '!.ho·have stood by ns to the criticism of contemJ""''· 
strn<'i i<>11 ,,f tl•e villn~e Com)llnnlty as an anl·ooomons- ries and ofposterity.-. Scarcely leas important ;, unt 
.~ui.t. - Exwn• ive C'.o~ncils are· to 4e given to tLe :other duty ?f mal<i~g minorities of race anti 'religion am01•g 
Iarj!er. ·J•rnvin., .. s un the sal"e .footing as io the two Pre- - ns feel that their .interests, sentimentll-''an•l scrupl"s 
l!iolenl'i•..-. 'l'loeo .. arefor-rea~:bing ~forms. Talwn to- will receive at the hands of others DO~ tbe le88f. ··h~dt . ' 
~·g;-th"l ,ft'iHt tiP, n~l,;atieu of tl"o Iaara'n . gent1~111eo . or ~ffenee. ~rd. Mori!-'y's. 8ch~m& -,of a a-' ElM~~r I 
_to th~ llllli .. Conudl,,.tbe}' denot9 that. the governing · Cullege is a great improvement on the ori,!inlll !•ro
;pri•wif>le nm!r,.rlyin)! all ~hese reforms iS"1!Jlis: ~bat I' posl~ls r?r COm!Dn.ual ~lecto~ates, bnt.eveo it is .. alu~
British role _in.lndia,.'Yhich mnst aud · will Le main- thongh not, we admit, altogether nndesenetl-ou · onr · 
tl1111ed with·all thll strenl!th th11t Engl~<ild jg capable . will and on our .ability to inspire confident:e in tl•e 
of pntt.h·~ f.orth. is no long~r to be t"he ~o~i~ati!l!l of i nninerically srnaller ·creeds ao'd sectll of the ""'"'" 
on{•!i•·e n.ver an~oth..r hut all eqnf!l. opportunity fur ! t.fy.· We had heped'that GOTeromeot wonld ~·ens 
BWlt •·f "U rnces _and cr•eds to ma.ke. llle. hem; tl!le of J all oppnrtnoity-uf a bowing tb .. t with incre>ISed r•sl"'"• 
tile•r lu lPnts on.t enerJiie~ notrammell~d by a_rtificial siuilities It gr~tel' dete~Rliuation will be shown· to. 
JE:•trir.tinllfl- _ As Si,._Ed ward Bak"er said at ~he-· Jii·e- I concili~te ru,l"oorities; bot we cannot lind faolt wit!~ 
·roy's kgislatil(e Conucil _t-he o.tber <lay, lndiant! are them for,.jWt'caring to try experiment:i in this matt~r.__ 
~•~<eil>rtfi t.o take- ·'ft ohare in ·the' ttft"airs of· their We hope and bros~ nevertheless tbat;tbe ne~ssity ot a 
eunntry, which is consistent with thetr notions or self- ep~ial provisioc to safeguard minor interests will be 
respPct. If we.,..do no_t. .do· ~Or it wili be du~ to onr · 'proved in time by the experience oftbe workin~ of the 
ow11 fao'J~s ancfsbort.,omiugs. ·As an immediate eft"ect scheme of Electoral Colleges to be soperflooos, AI-' 

. of these r .. fur"ms, we con6,1ently expect the growth of though only- Mahomedli!'• are provided- lor in the 
& cordial feeling ):owards Englishmen in this country. scheme, • we trust that th!l good sense or popalu 

. Wbot many_ a1,1 Iudiail ~Q,d not recogni•e· wben leaders will·ensore that _smaller comiDnuitws like 
pl .. cetl in a- position of avowed infm-iority, 'Will become j Parsk, J.Uns and lio qn get adeqno.te representatipa · 
Iaat_ural and even pleasuot to recognise in the positi,on ~ in pnhlic bfldies. The re11f10nsihility devolving on all 

. of comradeship. which • ~be~ r;fu~ms _&_!~go... to_ !h!tn. ' Iodia._ns ill W.Y peat, .l>nt tq&t. oo'e~ncated Hiudna.i~ 
The flrst'feelttrg of gratllic .. tion &t f.he annonncement espeeiallrooeronll'. · As. representahv~ of the oldest . 
of the measures most, in sobe~ miods1 -give_,·plate to nnd largest community Qf India., they bave the fat~ 

, one of anxiety as to bow we are going to make- effee~ or tbe fut11re in- their hands to a larger .ex.teut. than 
-,ti\'e tise of these concessions tor the .betterment of onr .. ny other. creed or _Se(!t. Self-restraint, ihongbtf~l 

eonntry. We have a good deal to leal'~ and to what consideration for other sects and c~~s; and deternu' 
ll'ore capabl~ teaeliers oau· we torn -~han to Eoglisb- natioq 'o labour in the -spirit of the t~hinga of _the 
num, Lorn and brought np in :the very ho!De of _Git4, free from attachment to the- frlllts of actmn, 
ord~•·ed liberty, with centnrica oftra1oiug in poli!.toal .are demanded of them by the htgbest dictates of ' 
fwcdom, anti with an instinct .fur justine nnparall~led ··their religion and · ~he 'tnGst vital interests l>f tb& 
among human races? Many men who would be in· conntry. We 'havti refrained so far from mentioning 

'clined tq.donbt the necessitY' of Englishmen to India· the anthors of thiS momentons reform, Lord ~l~y 
11111 task-masters, will, we are snre, readily acknowleJge- and Minto.- 1o. au event ,which, in onr firm belier • 

• < their neeesaitY. lu!re lUI teachers;-· gnides and leaders cements the onion of a. great Empire, the fignres of 
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inlj"' '·'nals are properly seen in a diminished pc•rspec- SUMMARY OF THE ~EFOR!'.IS. 

-five. 1t is in ths.ts l'irit tbat these statesmen have Tho Secretary or State'• dMpatch dwells on proeticol dilll-
labonred, amidst many diffienlties, to perfect and in- cnlties of the Conoeil of Chiefc, bntleaves. it to tho Viceroy te 
trodnce;tbeir scheme of reforms at this juncture. It give it a 1air trial if a workable scheme cao be devised. 
is not to glori(y themselves bnt to make great It doobts whether the Pro<ineial Advi110ry. Cu!lnci!s are of 

any actual valae, and agrees With the G<Jverament_ of [n;lia. 
the Empire to whieb we aU belong &n<i which will that increased locilitios for diacnssion can better be given by 
.eontinne ages after we have all passed away and · extending tho power of tbo Legist.tiv• Conneila th•n by .. tt
.are forgotte;0, to exerCise its benigu sw&y over iag np rival C!lnucils to Proviueial Legislatif'., Cauucils. 
nntold millions of the human race, tlu•t they It accept• the priQoiple of representation by classes au 1 in-

ferMI"' but proposea " plan of electoral cull•g"" lor representa
ha'vc perseveJ'I'd.in their'rigbteolll! conroe undeterred i lion of landholderS and Mahomeda"•· 

by anarchist bt>mbs and by advocacies of mnrderons .J It propo ... w di•p•n'l6 with the ol"ficial majori~y relying •• a 
' l'epression. They have deserved well of England and ' · ••fegQard on the a<>ncnrrent p<~wer of the Imper>al Counc1l tn 

·of India and. their memorieJI will remain with us and· legislatG. Subjeet to a >110\lification in the direction of wirl•,. 
b "ld repreoenlation it aaoepts the nnmber and oonatit~tion propo .. <l · 

~nr e 1 ren and children'd children a.s great Imperial . by tbe Government of India. Aa to tho Jmper~al LegWot:ve 
.statesmen, as benefact.ors and friends who interpreted Cooneil it accepts tbe G~••rnment of Iudid"a prvpos>ls, bat 
the true meaning of Empire aright to India and to eonsiders a permanent offid•l maj•>rity absolutely necossory, 
England. and tbio majority nitt!lt be substantial. 

Electoral CoUegeo, for lan lbolders and Mahi>melana are t:' 
·be proyincialaud lhe Central Provincea me,nb'rs ·to be _nom•· 

The .leading monthlies in India· have, mo;t of natad. The proposals of the Government or Ind•• oa 
~hem, each a distinctive character of its own. The reoolutl<>ns and Bn1gela are accepted. -
Hit~dustan &view stands for a robust and consistent SupplOI!lontary qnestio!lll are to be allow.,.J. Exten•ion of 

Looal ~If-Government on Lord Ripon's lines is t• be ander
nationalism on modern lines and under British go id- taken and 08rri@d. down to yiiJage admini•tration . 
.ance, with a strong emphasis on social development Puwer will be tekoa to raioe to fonr tbe ordinary members of 
·llS the basis of political progress. Among articles in the Executive Ounneils of Bombay an1 Madras, one at least 
recent issues .of the H industaH, two of the most re- to be Indian • 
.markable are Mr. Mujabir Rahman's paper on This is not to be a provision of tho •ht11te, but pr..,ti~ an<l 

usage. It ali!O attempts to create Exeenllve Councils in lor~er 
·"Indian Unity" iu the November number and Mr. Provine .. , it being.t..ksn-fn gnntel that the he~ls of Pr<>
Abbas S. Tyabji's on "Indian Mussulmans and the •in...,. "ill be ae now Indian Civilians. 
Indian National Congress" in the December number. . Tbe Imperial Fio•neiol Stotemont is to he discussed at tha 
Both the writers are ardent nationalists who long to end of Fobru•ry by the Bee·lo in C>mmittee of tho whole 
·"ee Hindus and !\fussulmans. realising that they are Co<tnell, and reoolntiono .. ,.., to be moved and voted on, but not 

tn bind ibo Govern man\ .. final Tho Budo'l>l b.>ing present...l 
·Indians first and religious sectaries afterwards. Mr. G,varnment would expltiin why.tl>e reaolutions should not be 
.MufaLir Rahman appeals to the Hindus, especially aecapted and,. general debate wo11ll fo!lqvr, b11t no fnrther ro
of Bengal, to show more consideration than they do orolnto>ns .wuld b<l ollo·.ve:l. Reoolutiun• m •Y al.a h1 mont by 

-at present in social intercourse with their Mahome- .,.'!of 1'800mmeodatiGno Oil ru10tteu nf geno~l pu'>he import-
ance but not ta bind Govero.memt; The Pt~htdant &o haVJ po-

·dan brethren. His plea is so earnest, sober and ,..er to dis<ollow 001 reoolution 08 inexpsdient. . 
sincere that we are sure it must arrest the attention The dupateh monti&ns tho posaibility of eul "g•og tho E~e
-of aU thoughtful readers. He makes it clear that entive Counoila at Bqmbay and llai<.. an l giving Esocntli~ 
much harm is done by inconsiderateness in small Conncilo In 1•.-ger_ pNYinooo, under. Lieutenant.l.i n•rnora, bott 

Mnsiders this a Iorge dep.rturo wbioh' oonld onl1 be aioplod 
matters where it should be as easy-and more plea- after fu!leunsnltet•an "ith looal Govoromoata. . 
·sant-to be considerate. Merely making a shibbo- With re(!1'rd to the S.Cretary of ._State's rcforonce_ ,to the. 
· Jetb of Hindu·Mahomedan unity on public platforms, dote of the I•npvirJ llndg•t the G •••rn nent of In.!•• • J>ro
is of no use. \Ve must each one of us try to carry po.ala ore \hat :the Financial Stotem•nt •h>~ld ·be P;e""at.e<J 

daring the lut tive do yo of February. The C >Uneil .,.,u tl1ea 
-the principle into the recesses of our inner life and resol<e iteo!f intiJ a c>:nmiti<WI f,u tho di,.,no•ion of the Bu•l
habituate ourselves, by eV-!ry means, to think and g~t bJ bl""k., thi• will baa 00,n:nittoe of th• wh>le C>uueil 
dream of each other as one 10 patriotism and one in with a mom\>or"' tho (},vernmeu1 in th• chair and· tbe o.>ru
service to the motherland. t.ir. Abbas Tyabji's mittoo wiU 'lit from day to dar !tntil tla w~rk is c>mrlml 
.article is tbe counterpart ol llfr. Mujabir Rahman's wbich will boon or bafore the lO<h lfarob. · 
paper. Mr. Tyabji appeals to his fellow·Mossulmaus. R.>aaluti•>nt will be m·weJ. npm whi<h di•i•iou may b> 
i'n Impressive termg, to overlook minor differences token, bot tl.a Gover,1mant wiU n•>t be b>cut to t.ko any 
.and to co-operate with their Hindu brethren in octioa on any roaoln&ioo. in wh·>le ur 10 part. \Vneu the> 
working for national advancement. !llr. Tyabji C<>Uneil sittin;; in c.>mmitt., hu fini•hod it.• t.boo .. 1t w1U 
wdtes with great feeling.<• Now that the E~tremists b• for th• G>v .. nm'ldt t.1 decide wlut alteration!!, if any. be 
-are out of the Cortgress. he see.> no r~ll why the m·a·t. ill tho Bni,."<<t. Tb.,.0 will be carrie I nut in ""timaWI 
M<~.!tomedaos as a body should nw heartily join the ., onoe. . 
movement. If there be anv rea.,ons "in Gods' At th• olj "'rnd m .. tio~ of th•· C.nneil the y,,...noe 
name" he writes, "let us have such reasons in de- y 0111b•r trill 11b nit ~lie Ba l~•l. in liual I" n a,cl • goneral 
tail given to \15 by a leader like his Highness the di>oouOii•Jil .. m r.u., ... b:IL n·• furth!r r.HHllltbns wll! h• ai- . 
.-\ga Khan. Let him tell us Wh}' we should ever be missibl•. 1'be l<'m•- Mom\oar w •ulJ m•l<e a ,.,.,,,..J reriJ 
sin~in" the praises of the Greaf Akbar for having a 1d hi• E-..,.neaey 1he Vioorur an a up lh• doa~t• .. no,., 
· 'Cided together his Mahomedan and Hindu subjects 1a lhe Provineiol C...olCil• tlwra .,.,u bo a Stu•lil110 ~'inouc~ 
~ nd yet m the time ol the Great Queen and her Son, Com:nittoa, numbering not mord ib~t 12. 
the Peace-Maker, it is our duty to k.e<!p ourselves 

1
. J,110mo of lhe .,n.llot C >nncil• 8 or .... "'. G ~·1 ao.'I!Je. 

aloof lrom our Hindu brethren. Let him tell us . Tk""' .,,..!.t cu .. •id.,. the dnft hd~t '" p··~·•• _ ••I -"• 
fr•nkly wbetber he bel!e,·es that men bke L?rd ! P'"'l"'""~ whi-:h 1holoool G,..eram"'l ....,.J.t c~idur: _Th~ 
Mint"' Sir G~orge Clarke and Lord Morley desire to I w~ald oome the ,.rioed l•adgot, w~ich the ~n·~~ ••ttmg 111 

"•1 ·.tJe and rule." rather than to rule an India where .. 0,..,mitt<e, woul:\ di""n"" ... d lillailr the hnancial Statorud 
be5l.res many other difficult •]Uestions they must : .,.,,.;4 be pres&'lle.i by th.a mombar in chari" of th.a w<>rt aq.J. 
uy to sattsfy tile confl•ctina d¢Sires of two) such 1 lho npn of tO. oommitlee"s p,._unga. 
j>;irbe:;." 

0 
, A dobco!a woold fulicw .. &I tn-t. 
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~---~------------~----------------------~~-------------------------------------------HIND ARYANS. 

To 
Ta11 En:s<oa, nu( lndiaA SOcial Rif...,;,, Bom'bl.7. 

L 
g.,,, 

i: learn fm the verJ inatractiye. serial whiCh is runoiag iD 
JODr paper, and wh:ch I am follo•ing witb. interest, that 
.. o. s. 8. o:• ia intNdueing a term which may in time ..... 
place the pre..,nt noon Indio, u tar 1111 this eonatry ia COO• 

. ct>rned, 
Bul before allowing the terms "Native" ancl '•Indian~ with 

which we~ familiar to dioappear, ma1 I ..i.: yon or "'.S.S.o.• 
to tell ua eDCIIJ •bot io in\ended ~1 tha · term "Bindar:ra" 
and "Bindaryans" aud how fOD wonld appl1 it to the whole of 

' India? . 

I am uk1ag thio, not tb10ngh any carping spirit or jealoua]' 
lhat our follow oitize ... or ~hia <>•qntry ahaul,d \11. knowa b)' a 
more preciae ancl aooepta hie wrm, but whether it ia eompre. 
hanaive enoagh to embr- the whole of this interosting 
land. ·' · 

TK" EnlVOll. 

EirQ<Jn••J... ... 
T1u ."lrulia• Social &Jtm~~~r>: .·: 

n. 
'• 

F" •m the thou61•tfol l••t.or ul ~Enquirer" it is : ple_,t 
to Bee f.h.t be h..,. an OJ'"D mind and aJoa \hal ht! iii . mdJ tQ 
noogniZ& ...,...., nd terma ...,.ptablo IQ aenllltins pi>.>ple, if 
oomprt'hensi .. ea •n<h. I ahall thar•fure endeavour to place 
the wllole·matter ber3re :ron aa ele..rly 1111 I can, oo 'that all 
··- wh .... liome i• now this oonutry m•:r rightlr elaim to lie 
J'dCvguizel aa brotbttr citizens nuder one COU1prehensi'f9 name: 

· ... Hiodarya"• io ma. e up .. r two word! : "Bind", wbioL 
aigniliea East (ndi .. Bindaotan, a term whioh is' common 
-• o11d .. Ar1a''- bum "Ar)'aa·• tbe.-IPrm by whiCh tbe an. 
-tore of the .r """' entire popalacil>a· of thi& COIIDlrJ ...., 
kuowa. IIJ "Butdoryau•, thorefure, i• meai>t 'tlie c_'hildren of 
$be ooil oU:t,•t •India Not India· ol <he Red Indiana, or 
Ia·lia uf hoblf'.hlina and ••1'1gea • .J.'IaJfaiiJ ta0ght to 
"hil<treu lhr.ongh DnrMrJ rbJIDOI!o ba• East India, . Biaduatan, 
the Ea4 I11di• and a &loouaan•l other na111011 by wbich thia 
placid land of calm '""'....,&be mother of SoieuOI", Art, lnd0.:.&.J 
and Legiolllliou, and onvy of tbe wurld. ia known. 
• 

C..•MPILkBdSlVft.BS .. 

1. The ierm utolndea the Aryana or Hiodoos ae tho1 m 
DOW called,. 

2. The lrlahomedans, almost entire part of whom are GOD• 

., .. &a !roll\ lUnd<?Dialll and their descenllauta, 
a. The..i'-ia, .who are aloo Aryu~o .& well U. lndi&D 

from lhnndther'a oide, and . 
, 4. \'he' Christiana, who emauele from Bindoos, Mahome· 
dana ~~4''.Pa.U, ·liD lncteaei~g q[... "bioh uow number& about 
lb...;. mfilion oonla. ' 

Tbe Bindooa or Ar7an1 u they · ware tben eall~ and . h)' 
which lhe li!ON 110usitive olasaea &till pref6r to be. Called are .llOt 

ahorigirieo lmt eouquoriug emigrant& ill oontraat w lbe p......, 
.refDgiOI'fihb e11tared as aapplianta more than· a thoiiaand 1ius 
&g". Bat oa die principle of NoUu81 0Dli~ the term em· 
llracoo all ttie abOve Tonr olaasea into ita fold uuder ~~ oom• 
p:rebensiYO no~Mncl~tn"" fl Biud A.rJ""'- " · · 

, · Th•Eas) 'I ~diant, Portugueae, Eoreaiana and the oprink· 
ling from other nationalitiN who prefer to remain IIDclasaified 
.. far. .. fatherland ia ooiloornocl. .n.,. . be left ont bf .ool.ut 
till tho)' realiZe tho fnll)' of llanding ·alOof iyitbont. ';)o0j~.2r.' 
countr1 which they may call their o~n :and in. \he ~rir,ij,e~ i't• 

• which they way partioi"t.e. T~r .. Hll.\iment.akaolliini.. to 

001ll1vioe whieh will ao& own them and the ci\iaena o!- ."hich 
look down Dpoll and diaclaim them, ill oa unfrai\fnl 10 i! the 
p10minent cluses among \he Hindoas,Mahomedan., Cbriationa 
and Pania w hot!& aaceslonl alao oame f10m other Ianda were to 
call dmn10l•eo alier \bose eonntri .... : 

fn thio ""'peeL let Am.,..ioa he their School Master •. 
But ii that neu will not teach tbeon gratitude to the land ot 

tbeir bi~ the land of their emanatiOn; for we all (ia our
forefathera) have come from alnligo lands--then tho V..tment 

. whieh ia being meied out to them bf tOO.o who hail ( m,pre 
recelrtl1) from. otbee aonntrieo will witbon( doubt eonvin .. the
mo"' thoughtful among them aa to wh•t they in anbst.nce are 
and what ahonld cloiit.rlr he their ·dati toward• their cbiidrea 
)'et unborn. . And this being their unenviable poai tion, the)' , 
ahoUJd forwallf appiJ to the ;National Congl'l!li8 for ineorpo- ·. 

• tioo and reoognition, nnlesa the)' wiah to be left behind, .,. 
loon .. that body h.. decidod.to adopt thia ,nomonolatnre fur an. 
United Iodi.. 

G..,.t Britain-ia the uniied arm for England, Ireland and 
&otiond; and ila hotorogen.,oo;. miztnre nl blood ( w h_ioh ia 110-

... r.t) ia "" bar to British citi,.,...hip. · 

The aliove oberefore 1a the embryoaio pooition of an U nile5 
East India and which in the all embracing name ••BindarJan.'.:" 
ohe inclndas. like America, all th- whQoia home and inw.
lie in this great eonntr7. 

·And now 10 conclusiun, I '~J- ..;M.!y l.dd that thllrll ia not 
the alighl.at doubt that u eo6n··'\s the oonntr)' pnta forth its 
&,.t reqneat and aska the 'British Government· for recognltioD
ander thio new name, ·a i.e siill see the grace of conceoision ·and 
graap the prulfored b~nd in all oincerit)' .., beooming her pooi
tiun uf '""'"'"'' and jromoter 'iu ae!f...,.peot. For beliuliag 
way.., pin pricb, and degrading innwmdoa belong to the do-,_ 
riuiia of narrow pri""tcraft mtber than' highminded, broad., : 
and noble llale&manabip wbwh alone \ends to good fello._.hip. 
a.id· real amalgamation' of thinkiag peOple. ' 

O. B.S. o. 

''T~E HINDU WIDOWS' H'QME ASSOCIA· 
TION POONA. 

/(6porlfor N~ 1908. 

Tt. in maw ba'" retarned afar tha. Dewall Bolidaya nd 
ntgo&.r 'lforlt of the Home )loa again eomnienced. 

. I. Mr. A.uant Narayan Dalar of BalOda baa kindlf. aeut. 
the preoeut of a harmonium •.. 

... B.· Mrs. Saruwatibei Mhatreof Bomba]' hu kindli 18DI a. 
.dOuation of Bs. 100 to the Permanent Fund. 

·4, Tbm! were 60 visitors dnriDg \he month SS being 
ladi.,;. sod !7 gentlemen. Of theBa 51 came from Poono, ' 
from Deecail. 2 from th6 Oarnatio, and one -h from Gojrat 
Konkan and Bomba)'. · 

5. · The uumlier of oontrib11tom during' the month wall IG~ 
and \heir coutribntionti amounted to Ro. 761. 

Hl•e•• Bvnaux, 
. Via Pooua CiiJ, } 
lBlh n-n>ber 191?8-

VDt1BAl N'.lll.lOSBI, 
- _Soeretary •. 

..... 
·The 'Gcmrnni.Ut of India .baS, in a l~lter ad"-'ad to th'-. 

Chiaf SocretarJ of tha U. P. _Government. ex~ ita apprO< · 
aiation of the lamina administTaiion of Sir Jobn Hewett. It 

-111111a 1fOnl of praise for t!lO·JlODo<Jllidal. workera who ban lloip. 
ad in . .,.,..,;,g on tho operations of Nlief among whOm. ~·,.. 
tiM~ inade of tha name of \he M~j& of Dalrawpnr. l'.rbe 
Pf!l!l!•!"' 'l!'hich are pamliar to tha famin<~ j111t ttvor the G~ · 
TI<JWlllnt of India reaei-vea for neiice for • fntnra ...,.,;on.· .. , 
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"'THE GURU AND THE SERPENT-" A 
PARALLEL· STORY, 

SJ"• 
Iu ·c:hapter- XXI of the "Thre~ Readings ol a Palin" appea"' 

U.g iu tl1e f•dia• Social &formtr of Noveruber 22 (p.p. 1311 
and 13i), jul't to hat~d; a.J'Pl•ar.; the incident -ot the serpent and 
ihe "AJft strain of pfain~ive mnsio" -tll&t udirectiy rose. from as 
it we.re tbe d-eadfj ftiugs uf ~he reptile.., WhcJever tbe myateri-.. 
un:e \\f:lier of tlt"e &t.urY ~he 18 a ruasterhiuld- who knowa ,.how 
"bce.L Lc1 • ~rHw ohj··ct~vefy the inner workings of the soul aud 
the subtle sigm;. ;.f the aWakellillg of t1lc spirit~ Without m 
a-ny"ilJ oo.n11ut-htitc~ •·U the inci1tent ·and thereby rilarriug th8 
JIJj&terious cl1ar u uf th~ story, I wish e-irnply to qu ... te below a 

paln.JJt'l 10t.uty frmu ,. Gluuiill;!l! on the Way." 1D· the fonrth 
BiJ~CM( uf tL~: lutlt• b•~vk is the story 'uf ''HJ own true Brid6"
(A In~.e LoTI:' Stul)). t11·iug '•A .Jla8ter-Soul's Experieftn i~ 

liu,rtdul,,.i YO!J'h~· I will hnly add that Kundalini Yuga 
is a iil~hl1 ful!lc-m .. tillg !-tndy nf "t-lotiou bJ ltsdt"~ by ·the 
altJta4 .hecorto(' *""(" l1i~h k~Adt tu tb~ ~ealisatiuu of '*Rest~ iu 
llotivtl MIJd .Mottull iiJ. R~t. ·~ Yoga is th~ stea·Jyirl~ of tht! ;6UOC!8 

al•d iHtt-llt>cf, ( ht•t tt1t1ir ••it>&deulng' !·) ·As the Eatha Up~ni .. 
ehud l1a.o it, _.. Y ogu i1 cnat ing accompan.ed with gioittiJ up.~, 
lV ith th~., I.e, ~,.8&r;Jy brid prelirnilla.ry rew .. rks, ! qn•1t~ frori1 

tL~ :~t~k: ~!1: f.,lfo"s funva.rdiug tu you a CUJ>Y of tilt! ''...-h ·" of 
L1fu 111l1ldl .. cC•·Dlj>u.hlcl the- bouk. · · 

tA. iiUIJ..}umthhg of tl~ oilapte-r ampJifics the. rut!auiug uf the 

~bod ltrlt'.--~M) uwu True Dr ide" -&Jtd ruue thn.-: ••Til~ 
1-.'i:) .. -M._.w lihd H·-r Sot.J'~S ~u·a~~uiu~:,t~•· Thil!l w1U e.ipl~iu thu 
alJ~.~~ivU Ludu~ · ;N,.gu-m•itt., with whicU tht: ex.tuuG IJegJm>~.] 

•J::Iar.k.t 1 he .N«g•~~.U.t'a Sim.JJUeriHg ioW ia : Hisi.Urhu »t 

.hu-s l tJhtt tun,w iu 1.er def!b! 1.'ha unlou. of sOu! tu wul ~ 
Lt:i luVUit:- Muul K-1.1 raL'1.t-t1 a11J ,ft hns loft its plnc~ of coi~ihg: 8lu.l 

Sltdl•tln • · 'l'ln! B· rf-tellt iu iter has r»h!ied ita Lt'!l•J uuJ ! .. u-k.e 
Bh:adil)' """' thr. LielJL thllt htos tvuchul it so! Yet~, tn~ U111tt:U 
}'I ~to.) l-UI ot twu c"rm·st. e.oul~t ih holy CnJmWutduu ule.mh~~ hllti 

dr .• "'u u. un< lUuJ it luok.a lut1giltgr_y at its mut¢ whh uplifted 
h,>(,u nud fi.'{·tt e)e& ~crut~tiJ1g glt>anus of li!Jht. The fo,.y~_r ~tdf 
lhJw Ui·turh•l•~;tl u,u.kt:M uu•l di::torts the vit~ivu to my ttelu-vW 

6vul. h lnghlet~~ it '11\·ith itS dt~Yt!iRb trioks 1t11d l't\"S&:)CS w.~e 
l.u herl LU lllV~ itbdf rwuJ tbt~ tlumu- tllat ~!'. UIJ\V it!!. U.u~ Su: 

fakl3 does. It kt.•1·p its hold 011 her 1 love an.i ' Shot P*f suul. 
olwer.l jUL tv !wr ~rpu-11t_ !tftW though her r.,l:-.e>l· hvod alld 

gw"u.i11~ r.)c• hid ht~r Ji~tt<-ll tot.hct mueitJ of tht" \roi\)6 thd itS 
GA!Iwel Uur Lu r_•)tt,d. .Yy ttd.~ve·i soul ia uow cuufuaed tla.'&Oie 

ot J•~t>r L luJ:.,~ cars to thtt lower-kif t-W.t will stiU i!rt:ep 011 eart.h 
&LH I!Sitttu t·y biHt.outhly and awiftl7 iu t:f'O\Iked way~t i~ itti ow~ 
}'i,..n! heluw. 'llh' t.il and body atilt cliug to tho urtb ; bttt 

· tht" lU\aJ is nit~eJ amt hor lrreast audht'lorttt!ntJh(rta) she kee-ps 
huu to b.,r own 1·lighkd word, a eacNd f1rt.>-sene fur her Lord 
aJJd l.ushaud t.u ouirnl aud dwdL Ou the pity_, what a S.fJCCl.a~lcJ 
thi. I Lwk, •he io now half-dragon aud balf-m .. id. l)n b.,. 
llt!t.tla-le-D>« thu guru ot Llgbt tilat hi:tr ··tJ"' U l'"t~l.bti, b-••o L ... , 

l>ut •he ._ ••• it not and kuowo not too! (t'or thi• Li!lbl aubati

tu\< • bird rercJ,.,i on ita hood to tvllow Christian Exporiuuce.) 

U.r llnobon.! frviu o far catchea sisht of her by til• Light 
tlu.t lieht.>th the sky from bor nr!Jwd hood,. the Higher·S•If, 
•nd fiudmg her pr\lOI!nee out by that Light, 'He' approaohoo 
h<r uuaw """' and hugs h•r heaving bosom to bia ewu wanl7 
b ...... t. lloantu heart unite aud soul to soul in blissful 11.niou 
l>l~nJ,. m'ut;liug iu L<ve 0 on.! in tho eestat<o dulight caused by 
th• fnc'l~>n ~f 11\lul ttl aow, th• lower~ dro ... off di.traaght 

!"'d h ... v,•nly •••gclo &cnging '' D••• """"d.., "'""' ol Gud 
auJ :Uy lld7 ·M,.,her, "Let lhem be bl ... ...,, Le~ thew ~ 
~----

• Mo..- 1:d1norli ~ 

1 fh, a hbb;ri.:~ llij) w,_.!J il.~ · ~pui:~~,-~~aulut:. 

blessed.'' u Be" hears the voice and rejoices; hut ''the" fall. -
ing a prey again to her L9wer-Self forgelll the Bliaa of Unioa 
•he had with her Love, and cries: "Oh! Wbnt a vision this, 
Bare it betokens oorue trouble to me I" Her truoted Lord and 
GurtJ she. suspects at onae. .The Eve in her has triumphed lor 
the nonoe, &nd giving her ear to the: serpenes voice e.nd ehnt
~ing her·eyea to tbe ehiuiug·gem tbat from above he&:! baa ever 
been lighting her path, 1111• cr; .. t<> Him ; •'Roturn my ·-Love, 
Return me the Love I gave t"ee I . , . • I am frlg~tened, I 
can'lstand fast to my p:ighted troth"•, (Here follon ·a l~oug. 

p~age describing the slniukiug of the a~u1 .from its atle1up' 
to .re*'tise jt.s own infinity, when that realisat-ion ia nigb a.t hand. 
I omit it through oou•id~ratioos ol spllCe.) 

* • * • .. 
(Now thei!Otd. hes grown in strength at><l grace au· I is 

ripe for t-hat r8a.lisation whieb it shrank !rom at hn el\riWr 
stag~. Tbeu comes the Lord to Cln.ifll His uwn, which is them 

described.) 

· Lo I Ite is come I .The mnsio of His foot-fall has ce•wl ; b•1l 
its echo still ring.·in the- serpent1S ear! it stands steady and 
er.ct .. ith nplift<d h·~Jd .ud fixed eye• n •• hin;; fire and ligh,;. 
•ning. Th& Ol1arrner, Hi;i ~han.;es Hj:~ (-arm llJld fiat,e ilt han~J, 
a new- and high<1r tuntJ He touches that will make tbe serpent 
forget its very lire. H .u~u, M~u., the voice is heard and io 
~·It dulod tones ·'11·· lfh'\Vt again . .,. Tile Great Chartner ~w 
hu st&[a uu.wart:~a w thd: serpent's bide and putting his hand in 
his wy•tiu. poucl>, pulls out cf i• tba tru• Philoeopbur'o stone 
oy which he tries aU liviut; aonls-.1nd rnbs gently ~tJU on ~-he 
soft. white m&idou'e heart and t~n•ldrlJ in (tJve be· sm-ooths h~r 
t.hou.,h& awl gently pr~ cloau t•> hii maaiy her throOIJin&: 
bean. •ttd hellV'ing bosotu to . .CAlm and quietlY rea•sU.re he~ 

. lloulrtiug bean!·--A toucil; a gentle tllb• '"?Uri another &lld ·ye-t: 

auutber and L ! He has awakened tbe ·pure m~&-i,itru'"t s{uw~ 

beriug S>JU1, and witb a pull h .. iu the ecatacy ul juy pluo~•d 
th• pois.muu• l•ngs (Tri -Ia) lrow off tbo beautilul S.rpon(• 
ht!ad, at.mi with u olcxteroUS toa~h of his blithe · Dl&•'~'ieal Wttll.i 

' 0 

h .. ••••ud tho gem: lrom off the Serpent body (the hi5h.;.,t 
ul tbe Tatrr'dfH, symbolised by .d.dlai•<~li<J· in IUO<;rocosm) I<> 

which it "'"' lixed. Aud now he knows tbe ScTpeut· (Salaod
.SakU) i• horwlesa to ton"h§; and si> he tokes it gently io h>.ud 
""d pl•3• with itJ Its b;.... are now but ""·ml>lly ki,_l. 
Aud a oite frow it is D.othiu3 but Ul&SS:l_;e to tha flesb ! Tns 
1»-fit~ou faugs b& bnilda up as-- if by mag:ic, iuto a Jo~~.thso;.ne Cl'-d4-

ture that will frig~tell ~ puN and g•utlo IWnl•, auoi thui 
gllarddt.i bJ its own uglinesS--a plai11 waruiaa to an of wu.tL 1t 
really is. 'HIS* lets it roam the dirty nooks aud J.ark: c:!Jru~rs 
of alum& iu earth o.r h~':eus ! . The Spirit h~s ,truimpheJ ov~r 
th• H.sb I "I bora or•rcoJUe tbe World." A .. J J,!o,.s,l 
~owl go fort&~ couqtt.dr and to win ~air tua.iUs iu Au~~l
lorm• olotheJ, and pllre .. E:bercal wbita ( Swadh Sat•a) to> 

W•lus &.hdtQ m1 owtt. H~.l'fenlJ b-r.:dud t-l use aaJ to euj\JJ llllhl 

to tnak• tho10 10r-ru with reveroul heart anl d,y.,t;o., tru• 14.y 
H.,,, M .. t~.r th·u bu lilt.<! w• np lro>n the E>Ztb !_ (Jl<AVt'· 
""''"). HUN it oowlud"" and I wish t<> loaro it .. it io with' 
out &uJ comment of m7 vwn. 

Lali~alaya, Madras, S. } 
· ll4th Nu•. 1908, C. V. Sw.tlUB.I.TH Anu. 

* This •hrinking feeling to r- lbe iu.evitable that late. hold . 
of \he miud in ita passage from the finite to tb~ inftni;.e ia quie:e 
natural &$ HHRBEltt til'L'lt.:E& b.aa beautitully oonfcaolbld. ( l-'tde 
orticlo "'u Ihe Enigma ol Sp11C8" Ia ll'....._.,g u,.,..,.of :l3rd 
Ma:yl il06.) -

t ~~.n·. 
t lloCors to cGmplet.e Mukti or llnal Free.loOl. 
§ Beoeuft he hu beocome capable of mot.ir«!'1~ aetion. 
Ii U\-ini' t'Ve-1' iu the eternallT&IMI'. bee from a!1 l'"pli~Ais n~ 

1imltin!f <!onditions (nh••). i.. •·· "&he treed Se-lf ._Hgh&in~ in ~ 
&~.it 6~-6 n<:-l-Uiug but its~lt evt'!!•ba:re, hh tr.£·*1 pvwen .~t 
at"tnQttvn {to ~w all~.r~A {t~U:.l.:~ eoul"") l."nW' ;,ya""lf}. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM.• 
. THE FIRST READING: A FORTUN~TE,FAILU.RB. 

. [BY .0. S. S, Q.] 
(All righla f'ISiri>C4•) 

CHAPTER. XXII.-(co!Jtinue4) 
~" ::-,if:• -_,'?\'''· .·,··:~:·~--·' 

While the roung people· were ,amlliing thsnlaOlvea at the 
rinlet. the old man of tho "N1mph's Lawn'! •ada hiawara.p 
the platea11 and joined the GooroJO . in a loomelf ch•'-

. " W elaoma, Rathore Sahfb-..o." &&luted tha Gooroo, u tha 
. l'<lnarable old m"" l!tllOd nobi.J erod at the entra1108 of the te11t • 

resplendent ·in bil Je~ow robe and flowing oilvar liurd
!'liLindly eome in-it ia nr.J good of yon to &au tho troable te 
climb 011.~ Nagb rope ladder.'' 

. ., Sit etill-' hi aaid, motioning with hit hand; a& they rote 
to n!CIIiv6 him-•no· ooremonf here." And he made room for 
hie gnee& on his right;: · 

d 
'" fake aoother · example,· my family t I· hue hod aOYeral 

o!L!ri for my daaghter•a haod who it eon•iderably over the pres
oribt;d oz-I have decided not to infi<1e11011 beyond telling her 

'that when she married 1 hope a he will oeleot a ...a.. who 10ill be 
aomething more ·than a do.Aalatlla/g ( ellem!oa-gina to 
delieae.J •ad w-ing of ahawls). I inYite eligible people to. 
the house and give . her a frll!l hand io the mattor. U nf0 ,.. 

tonatel.J, abe haa no mother, hot h~ . aunt il .., goad ·& 

guide u an.J ooe; ooold wish for; A._ for hartelf-nc~~Je a. 
· father apeakilig-be il by aa mean1 a · gid<l.J. girl, carrie.! 
avra.J b.J, the ploasnre of ~he moment. On the aontrary, aha i1 
aa yon m~ hove ob...,.ed for JOilrsolf, aeullible, and weighs be- · 
fore abe aet.a. . This molt ia &ha oatoome of jlldieiuas froedv!Jl 
not-"restr~int.'' . . _ .·_ . . . 

" I qaite nnderatalld JOtt-hnt dan 'II JOil think ,... ought to 
be mo111 goarda<l and slow i11 our · furvrord · mov~m•n* w'hom 
girla are coneoroedr' 

" W • have bean a little too gnarW and tlovr...;.."· ,... the 
impatient nllpo1118. An<lthon he llOiltinaed wilh porfeot ........ 
ance: 

... Tbe JOnng people aro &till i.t tha lmlok •. r noticed ,them "We are not Advooating a new doolrilie.br allowing libertJ' 
t>ndar a tree tho other oide of. the atream. .Pre~qmoblf 'l&r.J and fniedom tiioar II'O'Ilea. I& il'their haritage, they &lwa11 
hapi>f too." hacfiL It Wail llniJ whea tho .lr{ahomOdaos Ci.me ilito the 

.. ~am qnita anre Vone ma.at. ho .ia Of·lltaoieo _for it io oot ""Di'*fl' that"" roo&rictd tho .... 111d thon·for their owu good-
. · .• , for ""11.. know what honor >noaos aiW>n.r ~- Rin~--,~ --n ilftea, poor ho.J, tho ha h .. _been ia 1ncl! Q!>Dgelll .. ~mpanr. •- '"" " - - - ""-

I did'nt.· qaite catch JOUr aon~• name, Rathore S•nib." . who are ever Na1.f to give t(p lite ..:bar than ._ honor aacl 
modeatr. · 

. . •! Umrao Sillgb.'' tetarlled the &Dllient Rathore prvndlr. ,, But 110;, u m•t.teril are chaugiag aoi ;, !.an a btnevo-
_.. Br tho ·h,r~,-1 nearly' for~ ~1 daaghter withee tv loa.~ Go.ernme11t 011 the """"ndouc.J, it il time"" J~ioked ·oqr. 

bow ·whether .Jo• :would like to he aer'l&d aoparaloi.J•~ aelreoapand reverted to our ancient cootilmo. Yon .how .. 
diane b)'•~nihmaifo fllrc.:oae>Of"'llt atllndanta and hiiJ wif... tho piineijiles ar·o.,i"'ror.ifalhe'ro ;~ 'tberi ~,.,. 'jloliLical'moou-..' 
are :Brahma11.'' . wh.J those niaiigea were aot in abe.Jance.: Thli ptacticeo a<lopte1 · 

u·wea~e-'·roplied the Gooroo 'prond of the tho~htfafness to ani& th~tiilleoi are no lougor neeeooar.r nnder the preoea~ 
of tho noble .RajPttl to keep a Brahomi in hia trainao u not to benign ·regime and there ia n<i r...oa Jiow.; whj we ebO:Ud not. 
mils a Ghahce of allowing hoapitallty-'ohoane Brahmano, bnt re.ert. . 
we hove long giYeD np oaperciliona p1'11Ctiooa attl d<> aot oonoi-' · ,. S<>me, no !loa.ht, igri:.ra11t of oar .ancient · i11otit11tions, will 
dar onraolvee ·bettor thaa oll.r fellow crealii.N<I, W • woalllsit lor.;, it inno.,;.tion-o\horo through' iodolenoe or· .. &ellillhll-
with and be aorred h1 anJ one proridad the7 were olean~" wo.dd H.thor m•ttera 'ihonld remain ao tb~J aro-w hila a third • 

Tho iged Rathore extended hia ~ud in approval whloh the_ .. will c,rnicallr .;,.ii .. t tho itloa merd!.J that. he .wight ride the 
ether'graaped in fraternal fervour 1 "I am delighted to hear · hobb.J. 

you say thii. It il tilllli wa gathorod oumlvee together:-~.'· •• A.:, we ~hen, because ~{those, gain~ .to allow onnelvea 
nit;-· h8 said B"'"el.J- "uphill trork. We - f..,ing to be ridienlod .io.to iaa~tion aad p ... i•n1 fvr their. man• 

an old .inatitntion which will we hard." ~ . tas• r.· 
•• No don~-hnt it must.be faced. And .thi• can onlj be •• No, ! hope we h•v• D..n de""ner•lad &!>that extent!,. 

done· b.J men-not WOI!leu~ For. tho.se who iaitio.te • a new · atta""red the GJONO vritb a far oll look • 

. doctrine mnot ho prepared lor all oido. I\11 110 work of the "l trnot·aot, either. Nana'o·noltl<i itrn,:gles-thongh I de> 
ooward or the oeltisb ! · ·We mnot · iltarrit and !'!lop the fru it• notapprove of some of bit aoti.,ni, · that ~ o1 con...., if th•j . 
fu our re-birth. Maitar mindo are n"lltd, and I iDI . happ.J to . ""re hit aotioaa~'-have failed l Bo.t fur m'•nJ rea•oaa I &1!1 
observe tho' if Bvna..,. it an indication, ""2~ on therilbt glad hil endeavonro did .not· ouooad •. Fur I believe all 
road at Int." happeos for the beot:'-GJd diroc;to everytbilig for oar good pro-

"Yea, I have heard of the stir yoaug pooplo are -making 'fided we do our part maalal!;r ·aa<l ovn..,iao.tioasl1-"" &be 
·thor& Blit·liWpa'\h~-wiU ..0. poeoip- '"'•-· .'' '- .. ~. Dlversea iu the eu<ilurn to adrahtago. - •• ~ " , .. '· 

.. Th~·.re not likoli tO &. i.hia. .. -they do. not ~ antirel.r . ··Don't milan~d me that I glur.Jnnder tbe foroir;n )'Oke, 

011 their oifll jn<lgmenL : F~~t iostattee; the)' hO'I'e de~llded. not to Far from it; but ~ are time• whea each !...Oos are ~ee-
eome openl)' forward till they have -tired th~ oo-oporation of. aary. We llave ~.ott groand, ·we h•" perYerted onr coDSCieace

0 
·at least •·hundred families: And the nleosa.re ma.at not be a.nder· ,... have ho.....,.·,zc~..,;.., and ..,.. .. um.&ed all. oar •ooorgiea to 
raled. Than think of tho. influence wbioh these han_drocl lam~ . foetor - and ·farnilt tieo; to · tile uu!uaiao. or aatioaol au4 _ 
ull& will. ,;,.~iae. Lower olauoa--or what . we are pleased to human intereota. 

term ioferior -w. lit tha preaen\: timo-wUI natu.rallf r&llr ,. Tbeae IOSIOI . mt!Ot be replaoedo Bat how t One ma.J . · 
roa.ad ao, if lor no higher objaot at &rot; wUI do eo lor the sake rouonabl,y aak. MJ aa.ower io: 'ri.;,e-peaoe-aad rehabiJ.i.. 
of praoticalelevatiOn of t.lleirowa atatna." . . &&tion are ....... r1 pN<IQraoro te the resl~•tion of Go:l'• p~ 

"I quite sea. tho ·_importanoo oftha ~nd hal'e JIO P.,.... . For .iii foHowiag \hw!ineafatgu1110ut~ ho u>n&indd 
donht,that the .tart i& In the iight dirootlon~" ' ·more· groT~li· •toll mu.st beu ia mind the gr.>ol d .. igol ot ! 

'"' 'l'hl~ aerial ......... - •• oea Ia oar !-11• oftloa it~ ·~riJ. lOoa. . . . 
• • l• 

God. F111 thoro'maJ be another ~ide-notwithotaUiliag oar ' 
\agnot lbtelleotw ooncl~ona !~-to Hil purpoaoa t · 
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For ioetanoo, it may be the entire supplanting or ragen.,.... 
·lion of onr raca t>r nolionality. In t)lat.,..., no amonm of onr 
prndoooe . will st.ay. Hia intentions-His will moat predo-

rminat& 
"Now I dO not wU.h yon to lake a peMimiotie· view of the 

ltdllre of thill great oonntr,--independent of the wh<'le 
world in her TOIOnrcet. Agaio, the oigns are all faYonrahl•, we 
have but to follow a wide philanthropicol eoureo and we shall 
nm fail in attaining ~he greatest good;.and happi....., IbM the 
world can give :' the happineos whioh is rtllected baek from 

· the joyo of millions.''. . ' ' · · · · 
At this jnncture, tho bathers returned fllld 'interrnpted their 

- instructive converation. 
The Gooroo, however, waa much struck !at the calm philo

tophic war in which . bia new friend hed tr<~&ted this groat 
subject and resolved to follow the thread of' their th""ghtl 
later even il he had to stop a few dara:longor. · 

The allusion to himself •lao n...,..itoted making 1lim· 
·self known a11d thi• he decided to do at the very fin~.:oppOr: 
'tnnity. 

They had now overstayed tho apedfied three daya by four 
.ruo.., and were eti!lloath te part with their congenial friends. 
.Aafar as tho mysl<lriee of the snake, muaie and the woman 
were oonoernod thera wae no oeceMity lo ttoy longer : for 

. . 
·the aerpent waa aa old torua cobra which lived in a sort ,f. 
.kennel11nder the big. rook where it WIIB seen, &nd wu daily 
fed and petted by th..., excnraionlsts. The bir<l noticed Oil 

bia hood wiiB an accident, if their sight did not deceiu them; it

bad never been oeen or heard of before. 
The nod• fa1ry, aa they imagined, wa• none other than the 

daiut~ bn~ opirited .daughter .of .~thQl'O ,.ihib.~ She w~ .. 
tht )tabit of ,....,ing ahont with her woUJen, Qn tho 110ft g....., to 
keep hone!! warm in tboaa cold regions, and oo ;when taking 
tb... ..rlJ morning exercioes, she and her !D•ide, need te 
dreoa in okin tight clothing to allow freed.Otn of limbs.,.This WIIB 

.indulged in onlr when the male portion """' aivar. 
That morning, had not the exploring party, on the touthern 

bouodarJ, innocently di•tnrbed them, tba sentioels, loft behind, 
would have witn-.d some graoeful foots of strength aod ac,. 

tifity Rojpnt la1iea are capable of. 
As to th~ IDII!ie they hearJ0 it wao from . this dwelling at.o.. 

·Oue of tho domestics wao a born muaici&n and excelled in· all 
'-tltrini and wind inatr111oeataa Hia ear and memory were so 
oorrect that he aoldow f"iled in lt'produoing a tune once heard. 
And he lrequentlr obarmed his little audience with bia oniqne 

performan""a. · 
Tbet morning, while waiting the return of hia employera 

.... bo had gone out on an e;<.ploring expedition to find if. po<ai· 
ble the l'emnant of ~he terrible avalanc!.., he waa tr1ing. te 
l'<lproduce thrilling lenoatiolll by woana or hio inolrnmenta. 
Tb..,. he grodull7 JUO<lified aud continued till the hanh 
whi~tle tonnded--being worked b7 auothu domestic--to 
•11rumon the wanderera to braaklat'-

(f'o N coalinw.) 

Tht BriU.h Indiag A81!<leiation ""r..,;ooot.ing all I'Olli.Jente 
uf th• Trao•..,..l and tho l:lamidill Islamic Sooiotr 1\'p.-ntiog 
•!*>i•ll:t \ho lloolem comwoait7 of tha pl- haft .!ectod 
Shi•kh lllllhir Bnoain. Kidwai u their dolegow to the 
:Moalem L.ocu• and tho Indian N atloual Congt.oa. 

.. .,. FOR SALE· 
A 'iew volumes of tbe Indian Social Reformer 

uther balf bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
.extra. 

APPLY TO-The Mana&ero 

THE DEV SAMAJ. 

The Seoretary, DeY Samaj, Laho.., .... Ja uo tl•• following 
procoedinga :--

The las~ M•hots&b Of DaY Samaj or l!'ilty .. ighth Birthday 
' anniTersary Of S hri Dev Gur01 llhagwan, celebrated in Deu 

A•lll"am, Lahore, 001 tha 5~b, 6th, 1 th and S~h D..,.mber prond 
a remarkable su.-., more than lour hundred persooe joined 
from eightr station• of the Punjab, the Frontier Provinces, 
Sindb, Balochiatao, and Rajputena. Great enthusiasm preTailed. 
Than! were fOIU' Public Leetq-, seven mooiings of meinben0 

two ConfMeaees; one Ladiee' gathering aud Childnmo' recita- · 
tion. Large erowd!! atlended ~ho p01blie leot....._ The big- Doy 
Amram compound wa1 10 . oven:row.\.e<l that many ha·i te he 
refustd admittance for want. of opaoe •. The ReTerend J.eader. 
cieopile hia failing h.,.ltb, d•livered a m·JSt impressi"' and ioa
piriog di""'"""'• oonoiselr daocribiog gralual evolution of. 
cosmos, origi11 sod devolopmenl of diff•rent furl}l• of . Life and. 
proda<>tion of eoruplete Higher Life in bia aon', which hates 
and does away with all U ntrnth and Evil. and loves and .,.bb
liahoo all Truth and goo<inoss in aU relatioll8 of maa ~ilh 
varioua dopartmenta of the Univeraa and that O!"'ua tho way te 
Etorual Lif6 and progr<!!!• ~brongb oomplete harwva; with 
~volutionarr pro.,..,. in nature.· Thirty fvnr ladies and gentle
men as compared with tbirtr Of last 1ear, wero accepted as ne• 
liWD~rs. Caeh collectionll.of put 7ear aUlOnu~ing lo Rupees 
Fifteen Thousand wer.s annouueed as ·comp:.red with Rnpoes 
Eil!ht Tho....,d of the pnlYioliS year. . lu rospcn .. to an appeal 
for fnuds on tho preaeut .,..,..;.,n, more tba11 Rapeea twelve 
Thou-d were paid and promised ou the <~put •. Tnio t .. tifioa 
"' tho growing apirit.of aotf ... aorifioe arui. d.vution. aw·>D!! the. 
lllUlho'"- llev K.nwu · P.an.m. Bar· N-in- &gllillaor•'a ·, · 
Lecture on "Onr opponents'• waa a grant sue.., .. aud kept. 
the vaot aud:.&oce apell-buund fur full L'N hu.irs, carrying con
vie\ion and inspiring nthnol•w. _ Mr. p .. ,,. • .Bam Kauelo· 
M. A., L. L. B., a Sind hi member .ol tbo &waj deliv•red • 
very lluent and !oroiWo lrcturo lu English on the ':Non-exio
tenoo or God." Twu lecturea on oompleto wanif..Stati<>u or 
l:li;:her Life io Shri D•v Gurn Bh&~wau aud 90 his uving. 
and lire·giviug Puwero wore boarJ· .with r~pt attontioU. A. 
worker d...,rihed nnparaUellod dilfwnitieo, opp.~~~itiun., au.a' per
eeontions enoouutered aud ontfered bt Shri Ll•v Unni ·llh•g· 
wan during tbe l...t twenty aile 1""'" ainc• ho took bia gre .. ~ 
vuw uf serving hawauit.r. The Au11n•l h.ep.ut rud iu a wt~e;~t
iug, obewed that the S .. maj ·work WAS oarri..J. OU ill ou• huudr.d 
and tweutr atationo. Jii earl.r ten thunoand meotiugo wore hold 

· during the 'ear. o:o.e hundred .aud eixt1 penuua w~ro ~laiw
ed frow uish .. IU!tlt deo!ings, theft, fkah ... ..tiug, all kiuds uf 
lutox.,.,utletc, Fu11r periodiealo aud ui-u i)o<Jka . were 
pllblisnod. dnriog tho year, thouaands .-ived I~• wedi.:al 
ft!ieft faruiue reliel Iu.u.,J w.ae up.:ued in differeut stM.iooa, a.· 
new Sodhao Ashram wu bllilt, auuthor is iu oo>uroo u; eunlt
lrttc&:iun. fiftJ-uine nformed Social Cdremontes iueludiug oua 
iu..,..,..,.. aud be other refur.ned rnarriag.. were poriurrued 
during th• ,)' ... a,...,w .ache- uf etudi<a ewbracio!J ooru
lll<INiol and iud110trial training along witb. lilerarf iustrn,_ 
lion, independont Of UuiYereity oollra<S, .,... boeo intru. 
dnood iu tba :O..T S ..... j High School. .M·>ga ( Distt.. 
Fero,..pnr). Seven! other DOJI •nd girla' ..,buula weN maiu
u.inod <lnrwg tho Je&r. lu eunnectioll w•~h tho aWtifo.....,.f, a 
vor7 fu~~;iW.. oorlUOll ou tho uuiquo Uigb Lilc Of Shri .O.,y 
U".rn libagwan and tho need Of io•"*'iug L••• wi<lt bi"' ...a 
dehrured b1 DoT Knmor Pandil Kanll Naraiu Agoihu'<i. 
'lwo girlo and fuur WJO w • .., iuililo\ud iuCO th.o unler uf 
l>rahwc.horra. ill a ~ng laMWg fur lour holll'l!, •l'•aker 
aher a~l<llt """itiod 1o r.ho g.- u. .... tit and irupetua .-i•<d 
bJ i·•iumg the anni.......,.1 celebrotiuus. l'bo baildiuga ""ra 
ill!lwo~~a&od and all mewbera jviD«l tbe "'""iu~ pomr !!•- i" 
lwuvr uL tho ..,......._ Ahogethor, tho .Ma!.<ab wae a ..,,.,.. 
plele Sl>Cl: .... in apile Of all tbe Oi~&geo\lewaniJ behoriour auJ. 
row<IJ opirit displa,Jed bJ maa1 bou&J. l)[ our OypJa<Dla ~. 
urdoor lo do.tnrh we whulc i"'>«<diugs uL U.ia D.. 1'~g.· 
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, If tha Social Confo~eno. ahrinb from doin-~ it•. l.g; lima~ WHY NOT. A NAT.ION~I,. DINNER? 
· dn~;r, oertamly there will be no want <>f work.,. to 0 • 

To, ',l.'na Elmoa, Tnlllnr#ia• Social/lifDTr1Ur, . tbm noble ;Inotiluti<m, whr, even thio'Sbastrio C<lnforan~':a 
S1a. . . be "'!'1 clad to take this wnrlr into ito'. ·banda. Sinoa tbare io 

I wos thinkjng of writing " letter • i.o fOIIr "alliable.. paper : no timo ~·lore ~ to indulge in dioouuiono-and · there. it na 
for _publication urging nJlOI> the n .... sity of llafl.ng "'I Inatitn·· n~ of dliC.UHlon al~I hope tba energeti<: oeeretarieo o! tho! 
tiou to hold an annnal Dinner along with the_lndian Social . Indl&n l_lational Socual Conference Wilt ... the National dinner 

bold for lhe firot time at Madiao, which gave bitth iu mother· 
IA>n!.rrenea SO it is with Sroa' plea!tu" tba\ I welcorue th<l . the prtlent Sue;.! ConfereQce. · · ' 
lett..r pnbhsh•d ill tho last imw of yonr .-.lnable pap&r b)' Mr. · ... •C.Ar.cu·ru, 
llhajokar. But, it should be retfioiU{;ered by ~ho.O who .adro- 15-12-UQS. E S K . . amur.&. 
oato holHneaonres, hk" thet .,f th8 . fnsion, of onb-caat<s, or -:::-:""::":"-:'"":-:"::-""-:-'" _____ .....,._ __ ...,:~:.._.=_:· =:-.::_. :;._ 

the iutemining, c•" b• mor& pi..U. aisiug tog•ther) of an BY .APPQlNTMlNT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA~ 
Biudn &eels, that they aro, in•oor.d. of ·trying'.ticntri)<e at .the 

...or u! existing ~vils ol -the l"'rp<!tn•• hn u! tho cMtO distinc• 
tiooo, anly helpiog to einphasize tho petty ilill'ereneos,·. 
whiuh can olaitn ueith•:r •liast,ric:~~oueti~;n, nor oan it- oo-ver · GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

Q~t!UilTS AND 8C! ENTIFIC REFRACTlONJSTS. 

Ocul~ts .. ,..; Sei•llt.fic.RefractiuiaBis, 

0PP. GENliRAL PosT OFFici, 7 HARNBY RoAD, BoMBAY~ 
. . . 

fHE FISRX AND ONLY FlRM. 

Who offer their patrons free service:; of a duly 
qualified . uphtbalmlc Surgeon from va-. 
ri_ous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

1 itself onder the wmwHns.,~su -vitcW. •li.-rever. I am not one, 
wh,, thJ•tks, that no- tu·•Vt'l is l"tt~ttflr -than a sluw-move onlr 
if it io directed: in 1 P"'P"' .dorMIJ1i.,., Aa foJl' the .. sng~:ostion 
put lvr><ard by Mr. llh•j •<o.r, f hav~ full sympathy and I 
hope that f~w odLJCRtetlruen ean p1nd any-·re&son&hlti exon~ to_ 
hold aiO\If fr . .rn j-•miug th~ Dinn•r. pn•pu&en tu bit hold in 
Madras. llut what I wislt to• briug t•> the notic' of tho 
orgaaiz~rS nf ,he S.cial Q,Ufe~uce is that the Conference is 
nOt t.he mouuiJ'•Iized iustitntion of any par' icub•l' 'Indian CUlJlw 

munJt.y. muuh le·tl th:t,t ,If Hiudui~ l•ut is mPant f .. r- th!t iutro-
dUC\.luu uf l•t·altlJy Bul!i'al ntf •fluB i11 the. l11diau commtinitieft 
sa ~s. T8l"J _HdU~Q ~~rly _ ei.gnitit>S~ g., . .J,ldiNJ ·COilliJlunity:. 
CODSJ<hng ,,f m·tuhero uf •he M.,h•ru•u.da••• _Chri•tiali, Parsi PHU~OZE M..' DASTOOR, Eyesigbt.Speelallats, 
and Buddhist poorsoasiono,. hava _a word to soy -., reilards (Late Partener, o. M.. DA.STOOR 6: CD.) 
the i.d·-..1 of 1_he lwliatl S'Uial Cou.FtSreuce. So wiJI_ it nut . w,·tk 18 Ytar.a' Practt'cal Ez)J'N'tn~ 
be \'ler.t~r, 1 hllt. if the Sx::i•l C.•uferen<:e" organizes sn1rn•l I ~ · .- -
Ditwers, to_i .. vi•• atleonurumdtieo tugether, insto,..J of c'&fi"g · H~lds ,._xceptlonal Testlmonfals from ~he 
-tr r~ tho HU.dn•. ll....m....J.,t •uu teU "''· ..-ler•, •l..t., Bon ble 5I' Lawrence Jenk;ns, theHon: Mr; fustH;e 

· thoso wh~..~ ca.· hr .. ak. through thc_chaius of enstoms orShasttic Batty, ~frs-~ Batr,, the ·H(m ble Mr. ·-ju"Sttee ·Ghanda ... 
inj•mcti•ot>S '" du"' witb t~ vari•ous· enb-aec!"o .tril!_ andoore varkar, Mr. H. G. -Ge•l, M._V. 0- Lt-CaL G. H. Bull,. 
tainl) , .... , .... rwme th• ,,l.,tacl•• tha• -'•no\ '" thou Y'•Y to M.D., I. M· S. and other h1gh personages. . 
diu· w th 'h.· ·Aihtir l11dian cvnuunnities also. However ins- S TOC · 
toad· • •'"' d .. ,,;,~ the;.!,., of Hindn dinnor. tho orgoni,;,.a.of . . K:-.- !:A TEST AND MOST PERFEC:r MAKE 
tbil c .. ..~ .. , .... L-, ""'Y aS well &oT&nge f,, .• National. Dinncu:.- PRICES:-. ExTREMELY MoutRATE. 
whtch will h- "'' ind, . .z: to t.h43 progr¥ss of S1JCi&l refvrQ;l tha.t is ~ -· · · '· 
being cffect.-<1 fr.un tim<· t~ tirne, by the e!i...ts of \he lmhau A PocK&'!' MANUAL "THB BUlllAN &YII aND ITS ScrBN-
Social· CodeJ-...· t6.· · TIFLC COltRKC1'lON," FRBR GN Al'PLICATlOll • ... ---

' .THE lDJEAL H.AIR TONIC. 
, .1.1. na• a fine llorolt>"rlnme and Hitidity .pi water. It softens the hair and entlohe5 it.! colour., It helps to grow _lux~r..nUr 

lO!'t ,,. .... tc, hair and bnl·lneso io removed b:r thie Medicate.i Oil. · It removes aU· ••alp disoasea and · improvils the Comnl .. 
bion. , It io tho best baiT vi;;o11,r that Cafl ~ thoroughly n~ied upon. It relieveo headache and }lNmotos J;Ollud aleep; Uoe 
it<> nee atld 1011 will.noe it.alwaJ•~ Pri.;e p•r !\uttle As. 12. f'O.t free R~. l-8; 8 phials B.a. !. Pool-free Ra. 2-U. 

·~ s. P. SEN · &: Co."s 'swadeshl Perfumes. 
. THE PRIDE OF THE lNPiAN f}i'DUSTI.W •. 

BABITRI.-Tlw!.lov•..-·.deligM.- PossOI;SCll a unique odour and strength and pi_.. all..,.._ 
BANGAMATA.-Repmenta 'the -8Woei Hasnna Henna. Very peroista'nt and atrong bnt nol"f"""- , 

'J)!T, OF ROSE.-Or the Indian Rose. The pride of the Indiati Flower garileJt" Shnt up Ill a BoWe. • 
KHUS-KHUS-An-orioutal perfume oletrength and aroma. Unrivalled in stre.n,..U. and cheapneol!. 
JJOCOOL.--'fh& IW&etost popular. oo•nt. Bettor. than· the best obtaioabla in tho market._ . . . 
All the .P&J;fnm .. are bottled in three dil'f•reul otyles--Lsrge, medium and-am•ll. Pru:es .Re._l, AB.U, 

and A._7, rospeoti:rely •. Transit ehargea oxlra., Write for d<~eriptin List, oont Posl-lree on appl101oi1<>U. 
Our 8nper6ue Virgin Ottos.-Uneq'noltod For strength, Ot~ ... Ro.. N<>. 1 (Virgin). 0\t-d•lbti"' 

Otto-<16-Noroli and Kbn .. Khns; · Price per Phial Re. 1. DoL Phials Rs. lQ: · . · · 
· MILK OF ROSES :.:...Euthrolo tho mind by its delicious scent; ita appl:oatwn :lmpano a lustre, oo~en 
and delieacy to tbo skin, deolroyo · pimp los, ~oabs, blotoheo, freckl• and otne_r derangemODts o! tb<t ·~'"' 

t . Prico par· phiai.As. 8. Trens1tohorgea .All. 5. · , ". · .. . . . . · . 
· · llpaf'il and other Toilet llequioitrs, H•i!c Washes. Ooometios, and Hair applialloes, Oil Jlergamot, Lemon an_d LanlllJ.,... 
snperior qual:ty, anllaloo fancy Scent bottlea and Silk ribbon• of difflll'ont ~bape, •i~e '!nd .eulonr, an•l other "l!lJSCellon""""1~i 
'lniaitea for Jl"rfnmery are also atook•d. Prieto~ low be_yond expeototiun. 257. of the Approx1m•tnOiuo ah.onld aooc>m~u1 enrt order, 

.s. P. SEN cSi:: Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19f2, Lo-wla OiUT'rt:& Row, CALCUTTA. 
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__r- THE IN DUN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inc1ilsive or postage. 

lo advancil. l.n arrears. 
Per annum......... Rll, o Q 0 Rll. 6 0 . 0 

Single copies 4 a.nnas e&eh. . 
Tb e arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 

enh~w.ro ptions which have not. been paid within three 
mont.ha from the d&te oo which last payment of subs
cription expires io ca.•e of annual subscriptions. All 
other ontstanrling dnes will also be caiPnlated at the 
.arrear ra.t.es. 

Ordres for tbe papal' shonld he i'ovarial.ly 
accomp .. uied by a remitts11c• or permi.,.ion t•' send 
the fi'rot. i••ile per V. P. PO..t to recuver snhscriptior. 

Should. payment be made by cheque oa any 
mofussil Bank, please add. 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

THE ARYAN MARRIAGE 
WITH 8PBC1AL REl'ER&llCB TO TBB AGJI QUESTION • 

.4 CRITlC.AL t6 HISTORICAL STUDY 
By B.IIAGIIUNATHA !'A':!, B. A. 

BTrRAor PROM Tim I'!\ R!' A :')o • 

I havs endeavoured to depict th., Aryan Ideal of 
MarriHge as found in the Slistra&, and I have entered . 
into Historical considerations to sb•>w bow the. Mode~ 
Hindu Marriage has come to be but a sad tr~vesty of 
the Orand Old ideal. Pre-pu!Je8cent Marriage is · 
un-Vedic. 

Double Crown 1 limo. Pages 296. Rll. 1·8. 

MARR~A o;; AFTER PUBERTY. 
A,,.,.. ' / TQ TRF. HINDU 8ASTR.AS, 

\liNIV ASA SASTRI, B. A.., L. T. 
Unac~ :1t.owit11 of th« Mru.ira.& Hindu Ae.aootatiott .. 

It is conteuued by orthO<ioa pandit~ thai the marriage 
of Brahmia girls &.fier puberty not only 'bas bean 
expr.,.Hly forhulden by Sastr ... , hut wns never in 
vogue. The objcoct of tbis paper ia to prove thM that 
OODtH!U.ion is wrong. 

~ 
Pri .. e, As. 8. 

:MARRIAGE AFTER PUBERTY. 
!'l"8ffal«:M' Mt-lo Tsmii. bt llr. P. Nat"&yaftil Igr 

PRICE, ANN .AS FOUR. 

'1 BE VEDIC LAW OF MAa.RIA.GE 
BY 

A. MAHADEVA SASTRI, B. A. 
PrkeAaS. . 

G. A. Natellllll &: Co-. Esplanade, Madras. 

l N 1!)1~ N··ENGbiSM. 
.&aa --aJmt.lraa&ton. oC' .•h• ...... or ,..,. ... 
-ad• b:tr &adla.a.; t.D. wwa-A.tl..a.lf Ba.trl.l.al:a 

( 'VII"t•h ow•• 11100 ~u.al. --.a--.pl.•• r...o.-. 
•D.cl.laaa .._._. • .._. ..... ) 

. ..,. 
C. C. WHITWORTH. 

"A \'aluable contribution to the study of the 
manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 

. -COJU4mfol'•ry R1vw. 
" His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 

most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, and 
n~t !"' few of his own countrymen."-IVeslmi•ust~r 
Ret·uw. _ . ,_, , 
"~ot only a band book of errors, but also a 

correC"t and aa acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • ,The compendium is excelleat, and english 
met.J as, weU as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
Tbe copious index · facilitates reference."-Asiati.: 
Q,..tr!~rl;• Re~JUW. . . 

Prke {of ladlaa Boobelk>ra} R. .. 21 aeL 

LOoK SHARPJ LOOK SHARP!!! 

A Marvellous Otferl 
Only t~r a Short 'l'imeJI 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORyH RS~25001 

A FRESH 

CONSIGN· 

MENTOF 

WATCHES 

MADE AT 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

To be 'sOld by the 31st December 1908 

To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 
270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 will be 

given away to the purchasers of any one of 
OUE watches:- . . . ' 

(I) 0 face_ Keyl~ss Rosko£ style watch· with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box; ·spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4,-o-o. 
· (z) 0 face Keyless t~dies' or Gents' 'Watch 

metal dome. gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
dial: Rs. 2-o-o. , . . 

(3) 0 1ace Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy d,ial : 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) . 
keyless, lever tn6vement, Visible ruby . paUe_ts, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance. flat shapc:r w~th 
various coloured landscape rovolving pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. II-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
. Rs. a. P· 

~ Reglan Bicycles WQrth ••• each 120 0 0 

3 Gramophones ... ••• ,. 112 8 0 

3 Improved Type wri.ters • •• " 
'6o 0 q 

36 Self-feeding fQuntain pens. 
" 

8 u 0 

100 . Langendorf Keyless • 6 \Vatches ••• ... 
" 0 0 

uo American Timepieces ... " I 8 4 
A prize · cupon accompanies each watch 

Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize cupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pin~ 
Ji inches long flattened shape Price annas. 
I.J each. 

THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
Brito Build•ngs, ,Jf.:zngatore. 

S:CANAR.\. 
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. BRAH.MA POSTAL MISSION. 
P-p.ua. with ,_ ard to Liberal Religion in India and abroad may be had free of an · ' · · 

by any_ genuine inquirer: On slmwing blf a letter that these are carefully read ·other two 'i:,ar~..'-~8 or two .,n.,$ime 
nns!ating of al:l:ty pamphlets may be had at one& hy &eDdin a v. P. ordu ,; may • o .,..,.. h_ee: Two whole M 
Ind1a-All .,. .. m,.,....t..,., tAoulol k.....U u slid ...., .__, .. ..,'!u k IA.~UJ..n,. .-":!II, one npee, or 1a. G_ d. if payable out&ia 

V. B. I!BINDB, Poalal .u:;,w,. Prathaoa SamaJ, Oirgaam-Bombay. 

An Indian Balm, _A &Magic Balm, Quickly Reii~tand Cures.. 

HEADAOiES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE THROAT. CHEST 
COLDS; RHEUMATISM, LOMB,A.GO, VlEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, aTrS 

' Alld-also otha ACHES- and PAINS.-J'rict~ annas eight ool1 

Ringworm Olntme.nt.l A l'<>SI'fivB Cllaa 11'011 aillawoiUI. AlfD nHolii'a !'foll,&o. 

Pri ... annas _six only. 

Tooth Powder~ CHEAP AND USEFUL-Priee annas two only • 
. 

AMRUTANJA.N DEPOT. 16 OA.Jt LAD, BODU 

r .. ~rapldc ~ ...... : "AmPutanJaa." Bomba;r. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
After exhaueti"e testa and Trials · with aU the well-known makes of Typewriters 

O~OE~ 100 · 

Ol.IV£1\ TVp~~ITE~S 
for use1n the GOVERNMENT TEL"EGRAPII 

DEPARTMENT of. INDIA. 

Can you d,o bettets than ortleP an OLIYEB ·? 

~oLs. AGENTs.-W. H.: THORNS & Co:, 
13-115, HORNBY ROW, BOMBAY CALCUTTA c:l MADRAS. 

l»'lHlllUBG .A.asukKilB. Aa& z•vlTJUJ "SO COJIP.t.Mii. TBJI &'1'• A.D .ColfDtttoft U 

'llle Empire of India Lite Assnl·anee Company, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMB~ Y • .. 
B~E REPORT AND OPlNIONS O:V THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY THE OOMfANY •. 

UDO\YIER'l' ROlHORFF.ITARLK POLICY FOR RR. S.OOO· 
• PAYABLB AT- AGK 00 OR A'l DEA'l'lf, 111' PREVIOUS, "WITII PROFIT, 

If, at '"'' time, the &Seared ulllder thla plan abonld desire to eease paying aD]' mo.., premiUms, he oaa obtain a paid-up 
·Polley lor attoh a pl'Oportion of the orlgilllli &lllll asaured aa the IIIIID~ <>f p"""'i"- paid beuLto the nom~~ ·
. 'l'bu a gentleman who bad 81llllU<>d &t age ao tor a Polley of lis. 8,COO payable at age 80 or at Death, If pl'erloallo a!" tow i ,..... 
payments, would be entitled to a Irree _paid-up PoliClf lor. lis. 6ell free of tut~ae pa1'\'ents. · · · 

SOMB Olr THE DISTINOTIV8 FEATURES. 
• Ji'unda Ill ""'ted In Ci<>vtll"Bmant l!ecurltlea and Ill ~ee .with the lad1aa 'halite A"' 

AT AGE %6, BS. 'l-8-0::..::_•;___1 

· Polley hold&H cu appoint their own Dl!eotonl· : 
llO per oent. of l'rollta to l'artloipating Policy holden. 
Lapsed pollciea reviveclwUhout Medical CertiA<lata. 

AT AGE 85, Bl· 10-18.0. Liberal Swnder Value~~ 40 per cent. of the Tabular preml1UII paid. 
AT AGE 80, BS. 8-l~. 

AT AGE 40, Bs. tB-i:l.O::...___ Immediate paymen' ol Olalma. 
J.T AGJ: 45, BJ. ta-to-o ' :U:edioal lee& and atampa on Policies are payable b:r th8 Company. . . ·. 

n, ,_attllro4 i1 P .l FAll Ll' IN Jl'U L L •Aould iloGtl--l•M..U•IoiJ<V'Ior ,..,- ofiMJI,.,po•o -,' 'l.. 
· ·aUARAliTEB INSURANCB.-Thla Cempan]' lasues Gnaraoteed Poliolea Ill eltnat!GD ol trQII IID4 -poallblllliJ".• D t. 

•peciall:r authorbecl to cuaran- the employea of the l'oolt Otlloe. · 1 , ~ . 
· Pr.,.-1 J'ol'IU aud rnll J;'artlonl...,.- be ol>tained f..,.. BDJ local Ag<>Dt Ill nw& ·or uvm . 

· B. F. ALLUM, General :u:......-. 
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---~==~~~~~~---------------------------M~ OF PLAGU" ROYAl" .. TONIO PlLI .... 
FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & Mit.!> FOR~~ "'" 
u-' ... .ttJvana•;!l Acve Ml~orPIUs. Be.l A .-werful Nu\rUtoua •ad Sireagt.b. Res~re~ Prt04t lV. 1~ ~ 
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- -€'~~ueo, I will not retreat • aingle inoh--~nd I will be Marcl." Wn.t.I&.K. LLot:D G.&&&Jsoll' in the .Liberalot'., 

1 .~~E INDIAN NATIONAL SOGIAl CONFERl:NGE. 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC SESSION. 

[ ll'rom our OWil Oorresponden t·] 
MAD&As1 l1t Ja"!f• 2909. 

~HE Indian National Social Conference held its 
· ~:;[(22nd session on Thursday, tne 3Ist December, 
in the Congress panda!. In spite of heavy rain, the 
huge pavillion was completely filled. Over two 
thousand persons were present and most of them mt 
out the whole of the Session. This is a remarkable 
fact, as the delegates had to pay for admission. On 
the eiatform,.there were, among others, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Sankaran Nair, Rao Babadur Audinara· 
Janayyah, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar, 
Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar, Professors 
Lees·Smith, Paranjpye, the Hon'ble Mr. G. K. 

1Gokhale, Messrs. Ramachandra Row. Mangesh 
Row, Lallubhai Samaldas, the Hon'ble Messrs. 

·Govindaraghavier, Gurusamier, V. Krishnasami
afyar, Mr. K. Srinivasrow, the Hon'ble Mr. Gokuldas 
Parekh, Sir Balchandra Krishna, the Hon'ble Mr 
Dikshit, the Hon'ble Messrs. Madan Mohan Mala: 

·vya. Bbupendranath Bose, Mr. Pathabhirama Row 
Dr. a_nd Mrs. Clarke, Mes.srs. B. N. Bhajekar, D. G. 
Dalvt, Mr. and Mrs. Natdoo, Dr. Rama Rau, Mr. 
Hanumautha Row and numerous other notables 
from Madras and other provinces. 

Rao Bahadur Audi_narayana Iyah, Chairman of 
\he Receptton Comm1ttee, delivered his address-a 
<:~lm, temperate and statesmanslike pronouncement. 
J rec1sely at 12, on his concluding, the Hon'ble Mr. 
justtce Chandavarkar proposed and Lala Dharmdas 
seconded the resolutio':l proposing the Hon'ble Mr. 

· Justtce Sankarau Na1r to the presidential chair. 
· fbere were about 2oo ladies present and several of 
the l3:dies spoke with marked eloquence. There 
were SIX speaker.s on the first Resolution, four of 
'-'hom were ladtes. Mrs. Hatchell is a practised 
•peaker and so was Pandita Achalambika ammal 
whose speech m_ade a great impression on th~ 
• ud1ence. !drs. Snrangammal.who spoke on the third 
resolution ts a graduate of the Madras University 
~ndPr~ucipalofthe Maharani's College, Mysore. In 
~econdmg the resolution on intermarriages, ~fr.lswar 
.c.aran of Allahabad suggested tha.t even intermar· 
na1;es between members of the same main castes in 
c'dlere'.'t P~ovinces may not he legally valid and, if 
N~ legtslatton s.hould be s.ought. Mrs. Naidoo ~ke 
"!th much feelmg regardmg the condition of Hmdu 
"~·tJows band was supported in a thoughtful 
" G Y 1\fra. Alamangai annual The Hon'ble 
1- r. okhale'~ speech on depressed classes 
"1LS recetved Wtt.h great enthusiasm; and Dr, Clarke 
Hl supportmg htm sa1d that of aU the Con~esses 
and COufecences he had attended in India, duncg the 

last 25 years, this Conference was the most important,, 
the most hopeful and the most practical. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Govinda Raghavier and the Hon'ble 
Mr. Guruswami Aiyar spoke with great weight in 
emphatic support on resolution in favour of 
Dr. Ghose's Bill on religious endowments. 

At the meeting of the Theistic Conference, held at 
Madras on the 29th. December, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, 
made an interesting speech, .which was an earnest 
plea for practical social work. She touched on the, 
.weakest point in Social ·Reform when she pointed out. 
that the development of the sense of personal res• 
ponsibility for social reform . had not .d7'!'elopecl 
equally with a sense of collechve respons1bihty. It 
is easier to get together a dozen p~rso~s to condemn· 
a social evil, than one who w:ll m hiS .own sphere 
make a serious effort to put it down. 

At the "Mahila Parishad" or the Ladies' Congress 
, held at Madras on ·':Vednesday the 3oth December, 
the following were the papers read :--, 

Mrs. Gopalacharlu on "Work in Srinivasa Man· 
diram" (Telu~u). 

Mrs. C. Rukmaniammal on " Marriage Ex
penses" (Tamil). 

Mrs. Srirangam.mal, B. A., on "Foreign Travel •• 
(English). 

Secretary, Bliarati Samajam, Guntur, on "Educa· 
tion of Girls" (Telugu), 

Sowbhagyavati Lakshmiammal on "Women 
and Education-" (English). 

Venkatrathnamma Garu on "The need for Girls', 
Schools" (Telugu.) 

Mrs. ~unnammal ~n "Stridharms" (Ma:l~yalam.) 
Pandlta Achalambikamrital on "The ra1smg o[ tbe 

Marrigiageable Age of Girls" (Tamil). 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu on "The Necessity in Madras 

lor a Hindu Girls' High School" (English). 
Mrs. Pattabhirama Rao on "Industrial Education" , 

(lrelugu). . 
Mrs. Muthulakshmiammal on "Our Indian Sisters 

and Hindu Ethics" (English). 
Mrs. Kashibai Deodhar on "Marriage Expenses" 

(Marathi) 
Mrs. Sambamurthi Rao on "Education of Chil

dren" (Tamil} 
Mrs. R. S. Subbalakshmiammal on "Education" 

(English). . . 
Mrs. f!L~ Rao on "Home Education" (~farathi). 
Mrs. hman Rao on "Women's Duties to So- · 

ciety" (Tamil). 
Mrs. B. Bangarammal "b English necessary for 

our Girls" (Teluj:u). · · . . · 
Mrs. Rukmamammal on ·••Education of \Vomen" 

(English). . . . 
Mrs. K. Balarama Aiyar on ''The place· of Tamil . 

in the Ed11cation ot Girls" (lramil). 
Mrs. S. Sivakamavalliammal on "Charity" (Tamil).; 
Some of the speeclles were extempore. 
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The Indian National Social Conference. 
1'HE TWE~TY-SECOND MEETING AT MADRAS. 

A SUCCESSFUL ·SESSION. 

i>RE!IDENTIAL ADDRESS BY THE BON. MR. JUSTICE SANKABAN NAIR. 

~ E twenty-second Session of the ·Indian Na-l havo inherited tb• oancti<>nS for the present rigid cnBtoms, built 
<!.il,? donal Social · Conference mei in the Corigress up thtrir:srcial polity by gradually trenching on the 1ibcrty m 
Pandal oa the 31St December. The pavillion was · anterior times, and placing under ban special practices which, 
full and a large nuzn.ber of ladies attended. ill the then conditions of the country or from exaggerated add io-

In wek:oming the delegates, Rao Bahadur M. lion ~ certain ideals, they considered to be p~ndicial to t!"' 
Audinarayana lyab the Chairman o£ the Reception : best >nteresta of the oommumty. We now .w>sh to prooeed '" 

. · ' · ' th oimruht direct· Asrnred f Jleactl and an orderl.Y Go,.. Committee, delivered the tollowmg address:-,. • • u··· • . "lll· . 0 
· . . . · 

· ~ ernment io our own connWy.r we ha:ve come in contact with' 
~&MHEB Thn.lOO>lTBB• Li.Dld Al!'D <hlt!'LKIAK!f• ~ new ciriJ~OD and t. new· world nf i:feoll. W& DaturalJJ d.,:. 

Once again. the turn Loa come fD!' a .... inn of the ln~ sire to make our lives fuller &lid richer, and to this end, we *, 

irationl Sooial Oonfbren<e to be held in Mad.....; an<f.I feel it wish to break up tho shackle!J im~d. on us by manJ of OUT 

an honor and prln1ege, on behslf of the ~ption Oornmittae, Ol>StomJ. The more forward and impatient among us prefer t<> 
to oller Jon a cordial welcome to Lbia town. acoompliah thi• pnrpose even at the risk of cutting themselves 
• The ontluok ef th11 Coalertnce ii. " wide ooe. Its delibm;. olf £rom the res\ of the community. This Count Ceriaiuiy gives. 
tieD& are not. 10116.ned to the diMbilities of any partienlM' them the aclvant~ oi &'"'ter freed011>.of. movemaut. They 
«>mmubity. It &ummons delegates from the different ~ ..... k to usher in a uew depart<;~ and w create a .new en•~; 
li>unities inhabiting the land, and by endeavouring to lind.·,. .. fzom a scattered number of instancee, but the risk is gm>t tha~ 
wedicl for the disabiliti .. which affect them either individu..Uy, : they .may not be able to make thet now eaatom, • part of th~ 
or collectively, to fast~ a spirit of brotherly help and mutnL. fiNery day life n£ the community. The action n£ the SmrnLi 
.;.oonrsgtmeDt between them, and to break down; "" far ;.. Kartas, ·on the other hand, was esoentially action taken frmil 
practicable, the, barri..,. of excluaivenass which keep ihem- within the eommnnity. To give to the. changes, we now pro;r 
under. In short, the promotion of a feeling of solidarit1 and pnee to intl<Xluce,!a ·wJidity and uniTen;alit:J, similar to that o~ 
t.he realiaaticn of a life of higner nationol efficiency are its ulti· the Smrnti eanctiont, a somewbai> 111a1ogous ~nra would. b& 
6>ate aims. ft is nndenjable tho~ the Conference, dnring ita· deaira.ble if n ..., to avoid fu:rthet achlsms in aa ..Jr<oady po .. 
oeverel annual .... j01l1'1 baa done mueli useful work in the poe'-

1 
ploxed oommunity. W 8 must remember that to tha mort; 

l.t hill! ""nst.antly kepi. high'. ~deala. bafore our . eyes, and to ortbodo:.: mass Of the community, tha deliberai.iona of onr Con• 
individual workers. and te the different associations intereste<I feren""' and the conelnsions it may .;mv& at, can nnl:J app<'ol 
in the variooa n&Uees taken up' by them, it has communi.&ted with doubtfnl an1.horitr, fa,., they will be looked upon .. carry· 
t!Je strength and ardour which oome from· the knowledge that ing with them to some extent the taint of foreign inspirationr 
there' ia • gn>wing · conf'mt..;,ity nf thought in the land in anJ. ef irresponsible extraneous suggestion; and. nothing eaa. sc' 
aupport nf. f,hooe causes. · . effeetoalJy disarm oppo'<ition to them as intern.J preparAhO~ 
·Not loog ago, there were some bitter contnn'ersi .. as to the ilhd education of the community itself. This u also the 

JUOtliodi to be follnwed in achieving tha reforms we detrire. method of COI'ciliation to which, I beliol'l', · tho late :Mahade~ 
The Conference itoelf, we must ramemberi does not cnmmit us Govind Raoade of venerated and illustrions 'memory and tM 
t0 lilly pa.r'ticular line ot action. Of course; pn>gress tewarda father n£ thill Conferenee mo~nt, -• himself partiaL 1l Z. 
'he accepted ideals i~obligstory, but wears not all of ua ""iuired n!)t my parpose to decry one method, or, w exa.lt thl! other, b~ 
tQ 1ro;H) l>y the samelll6<'j, nqJ: could we do so if we w is hot!. to urge that klh are eqnally weJeome to our. pu1'p01!1!. 
Local pec~iariti.., predilecticno and the condition• of partiot>. • i 

:N KX:D FOa ORG.Aiii,tm W01\1L . J.. ooauntuJities have. to be taken into consideration in deciding · 
on our indiYidnal C!>u-.. ad indeed; the Con~nce, from the . Arter all, tho queetivn n£ methods is ocmparstinly. ;. sub· 
plilopi>lita,; al.Aracter of iti constitution, is unfitted apd "'"'r ordinate matter. What·is·mora important is orgamzed a~d 
not undortsb to prescribe •~>Y partiuular line of action &r WJii. tmstained e!Iort, whatever line Wll m&y choose to follow, and 1fi 

.. ~-! oboerYanca. l!...,Odly speaking, there ""' only !;we this "".i!ect. it ap~ to me, ~ ~h tho wings of til& : 
metbodl Ill. work ope\1 tq IIIIo Ojl<l hom. within! the. eommnnitr, form lll<lTODlSJit )eave. mueh to be desited. llany nf t.he ~ 
aud the ether fi'ODl without it, These correspond to tho 'N• and changes we propose, de not, we are ~&tis lied,· affect. " 
tierlal in<l llaiionalistil D!ethods ..,.,&a w hioh the battle ~ged -- of our teligi"'\· But, t belieTe, ,.,. nf us .,.. will~ 
during tlio' oontrnTersiea. of a fnw Y"""' ago.· ·I bom<!Ve the tQ threw our rel1gion an<l its spiritusl o~ overboard, 
advoutes oil either si& have slnooi burled their hatclleil, and f<~r t.h6 sake n£ aimpl:J adopling the changes. ·. F~Qm 1111·1""'. 
there iaa Sl'I)Wing feeling thet th, · \~o. me~ ;.,.. nally sonal know lodge n£ &eTOJal instances, 1.,. aura t.bat. roanJ "'"' 
a~~·~ eSt,h othei, .,..) 't,bat ¥lion aloag both tba'linei is detarrod hom giving*~ adhesion lD the proposed chug•, 
easential for a &atialsctnry :realieation of our aim& · lDIII'Olj booonae they do not kn&'W where to look fill" ·help t<>· 

·,, : . :. S.n.riBLfci-1.» 'Dl81.1in.t'fld; . . · seoure to them the 001l110iatiooa of \heir religion. Fot,, """" 
+,• a Bi!>d)lo I can spea'k ""'7 ~rom m7, k~wted~ ot ih&t the,- adupt the ~ ndical obangsa, there com;"' •· oplit ~: 

, commli\llty;ivhich also bappshs til ba tba one anltenng fro!B· wet~ th8lll ~n<l lhelf QrtJ.o<lox brs\h""' and.JnLb &116. ~ · 
thf ~ unrulier m ~inllicted iliaabilitiee. Mao:r of wr baD' whiQh deprin01 them of the aerTices of tlill old minis\I)L 
t>*eut 'dat ocstOmt1, .th~' n..t.iotfv8; ~tion Of which we s.,;. <i 'h' '•"• tpinl& ma:f lhiallllightl:r of .\IUs ~· 
dem to moiily, ~ iav~tedj witlla qoaai·teligWul llliGciioil. \ion, nd hold on Ill> tholir _....,.in tba belief that -t1M w•n. 
h \hii latfli. SIIUllti· d•JI> tha Sm.wit:J!;arbllt. frel6 whom we IOIIIDhow adjno* themoelvee hi the ertll. · :But "'el1bnd1 Ill not 
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CliA .ill the heroic mould. The bUlk of the poople can ouly 
fll!lqw wh0111 the path is ma~e cssy For them by the chosen few, 
qd if. it. is .n9f; .our jn.t..,ntion, a&_ I believe it ia ·not, to cut. 
opnelves •way from oor religion~ it is inenmbcnt on ue to 
make suitable arrangomenta by which, ta those who. adopt the 
changes we recommend, ·tte proper dispansations of their reli· 
gion can be ...,reeL It is hardly necessary to point out that, 
to a people eo strongly and fQrveotly altoched to their religion 

tt. the benevOienee of mi33ionary bodies~ Yet, tltis is a field in 
which allot U~, without distiuctioa of Caste and creei1 e.an j'}iD~ 

and do much. useful work. · 
It is not my iotentLon to m 1ke ~ny remarks. on the parlicalar 

items of reform on yonr pro6rSJQme, 01' to anticip~tc your dis.. 
cussions. I have lung r.It th&t the method. of work of the 
reform parties ata loJBl", ·spaimodic, and dt!plorably wanting in 
organizttion, and m t.hhi draw~aek I dtHire parth:qlarly to 
draw your attention, in the hope that the neo::e~sary Nrnadles 
may be applied. One w"rd of c•utiun only, I will permit my• 
Self to utter. ft Will bs dooJerOUi anl rutile to pnr&llO tne 
reforms in a spirit or irreJigi..~n. \Ve have high anthl}rit,., and 

historical evidence ta sho• th•t the Sau>tana Dharma of tl1e 
Volas is not opposed to reform, and th•r• is, ther.fore, littiB . 
reason lor d~ci11tivn .from a- f.\ith.. which, to us Hindus not 
only enshrines the bigh8.!t tratb•, but the tr&iitious, the in
dividuality, and th.e genin<t of the nation, its -contribution aad 
service to tba religion& thought of the world, and our own title · 

• 53 OUtB are, the prospeo,. of going without. its minietrations, or of 
having to be satisfied. with an alien or mutilated substitute, Is 

•. hardly at aU eneonmgiog. Y ot, I believP, this is the predica. 
q~ent in which most of those, who hove 'crossed the Rubicon,' 

. aad adopted some of the reForms inrolviog a b~h with their 
orthodox brethren, find themselv<!S in at present. Thi• i• 110. 

al<mental defoot which it is iocnmhlllt on us to cure. We 
wust create an or 0anisation to ,..;nder the Bdt'VioeB so clearly 
Ileedod. ill course, this means s.m1e expet1se, bnt the necessary 
funds m1lSt he raised. It may not be praotioable, at first, to 
do niach in this direction, bat taking the Madras Presidency, 
of which alone I can speok with soma knowlodga, if we can · 
Jlmvide on6 or two or the more important centres in it with the 
r.ecessary staffs suited to their requirements, the progress of re-

of self-respect. . 
A Won o" PlUcK. 

We ars as•embled here ta carry ont a work uf peoce and of 
peaceful pNgress, and it iS daa fr.>m U9 that we sb·>ald express 
our deep abhorre!lCd ~f the deeds of anarobism and of wanton 
and erne! crime which, though may be the work uf a few mi .. 
gnided people only, are disfiguring the l•ir fame of Beng•l. 

form• will, I think, he very much fscilitoted. · 
The conservative section uf the reform party also, hes much 

imperativs work bsfore it, which remains nntonched. It moot 
OtJaniae ita forooe to maintain a vigilant watch against re-aetion 

. Enjoying, ... it does, the advantage or more intim&te commnni
caj;ion with the spiritual authorities of the community, it shonld 
loe its first aim to leaven them with a more enlightened splrit 
than i• the case at present. Every Mutt or. seat ol spiritual 
.• ..tthor-ity, and of these there are many in the country, was 
· riginaUy intended to bs also a theological seminary or collegs. 

· l"hia purpose io rarely fulfilled by them at pre•ent. If those 
interested in the matter combine and e:x.ert their influence, it 
•)tonld not bs difficult to prevail on these Mutt&, which snbsist 
maigly on pnblic banefactiono, to move down from their old
world etotus, and to adjaat their activities t" the needs ol pre
sent conditions. W ~ hen latterly a great deal abonl the • ....,. 
sity for tho introduction of religious teaching into schools. 
\V e do not know what form this instruotion will nltlmately 
ta.h, but we are.~ >Und t<> sea that it doeo not encourage ouper
at•t•on and fanatlolem, And, bow shall we do this or lead the 
CQmmnnily in the path or progreaa, nnl011 we euceeed with the 
116-Dperalion ol the Mult8 or other agenoiea in raising a claso of 
'11achers and religion! guides who can discn .. tho quest iona of 
ll.t day from a broador outlook than the narrow point of view 
d the oloistered theologian 1 AU thi• may. be very uphill and 
,.iffi.cult work, but, it m!lBI be feoed and done, for the need of 
the oountry f<>r proper gnidanoe ia very great indeed. Bare 
-..ud there oorne effortlj are made by issniug pemphlete to de
>a~nalrate th~t oome of tho 1rkoome and painful .cnato!DJ we 
;>lib to got r1J of, have no •hastroic sanction and in this ..,._ 
)<Oct 80me good work has boon d•>no rooeutly in Madras and 
lo't""re. Dut this kind of work hq to be done more ayslemati
•.•lly and on a IUUob l&rger ecole, ir &11.)' ad"'1uata impreosion ia 
t.,. be made on tho masa of the oommnnity. 

In ot~r directions alsu, tLer. i< pr. .. ing ne..,..ity for org. 
n •ad acllon. ManJ of tb" item< o' Nlorru which y:m will 
I '-ntly diliOU,., partake o/ ~be uatur.o of frontal attaekt on 
J,,.,g..,tanding p6Uifi.•d cnotoma. Tho education of women :d the bsttenuont of. lbe lot of tl.a lo'''" cl..seo, ,.,.. two 
: •nk IUUYelll6nta, lhe ••g.•rons panuit .,f whiob wiU help much 
n tho. ~1..001 capture o_f the stron ;h •lJ• of P"'in !ios and 
a""pel'StiLtuo, under whoM ahu!t.or man.r evil customt &Jaive 
Usn we. I ask, made an1 a,hoq taW or.;&r~iz-d etfurts in tbi~ 
.... ..ro f s .... h ~·k .. is now t .. iug d.,.., in these '"" direo-

...... : 0"" lll&l.uly "' the gelloroi;ity of t.he G IYernment and 

In conclUBion, permit me to s•y that we hope you ·m,y have 
, a successful sesSion in M&dras, and tba.t, when at its end JOll 

go bacll to your respeotiv• pr..e..., yo;. wiU c "'1 with you 
greater devotion to and enthnsia1Ill for your work, and that 
you wiU guide the oonuaelt: of yonr l!leVdral c •mmUnities in the 
spirit of that large taleratioo which is iudU.peno•bla fvr the 
rea.lizstion o~ the objects we h \Ve in view. 

Ma. Jonm& SAN&AR~N N .• lll·a SPEEcH. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Andinarayana Iyah's 
speech, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice N. G. Cbanda\·arkar 
proposed that the Hon'ble Mr. Justice C. Sankaran 
Nau, be elected president. This was seconded by 
Mr. K. Natarajan and supported by Lala Dharmdas 
of the Punjab. Mr. Justice Sankaran Nair on 
taking the chair, spoke as follows:- ' 
J,ad ies and Gentlemen, 

For the J .. t few dsys, thsre ha.:e. bssn OonfersaCOI held ia 
this town. The duty that lioo bsfore me diff•ra in one reapset 
from that imposed on the Presidentli of any ol those gatherings. 
The President of the gre&t national g•thoring which closed ita 
sittings yesterday was able to oongrotalate his countrymen on 
OO,c..,iona recently aanouncOd. Both in .that assomblyand at 
the other gathering which mel to consider tha n.....,.ry mea. 
IDre<l for our industrial regeneration, eduooted lndia spoke with 
• pnotically nnited vo~, the dissentients if any, baing a negli
gible quantity. The material benefits llllnght for in both th
.... mblies we<e patent and nnderatandab!o by any ordinary in· 
teUigenos. In another gathering of a religioaa charocler, the 
predominant nota was one of our oonscioaa roligioll8 auperiority. 
None of the Pn~~idenls had the uopltlU6n& duty of ~lintr the
aadienoe th•t lor our national emancipation oartalo ...Uorma 
which reqaired 18Crilices, paiufnl and certainiJ nnJ>la-ut, ara 
indio; enoabla. To the a..-tive members uf the 8 JCial Reform 
Aooociation what I proceei tho atata will not call88 any lUI'· 

prise. To othOtB I won!J &&)' occasional oelf inUu8p.llliion ean· 
not do any horm and mar bs fruitfuL 111 any n ... t, I wonU 
request tb.!w m giTe patient attention to Lhe pi'OO!elio,;o of 
their ooaoVJmen am .mgn wbom we might reckon iudi-..iJaala 
as earn•t, .. devo&o!J and ae noselll•h in the pon~oit uf the 
general welfare as "" are lik.el1 to lind in any bodJ of weu in 
the land. Thia year wiU bs 
A u•n•••a. 1• 'I'B& Rt4fi'O&r ow D&ITI5R ADJI.lltnutlO:I 
in ludiL We migbl tb.,.,foN ... u pauee to lai<e otock ul the 
work al._f7 """""'pliahe.i. ln t.hia hall •• are aocnllum<d 
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to estimate the pro,:,.... of lndia under British rnle noi by tbe in•ish npon the retention of its privileges, then it may be that 
leLgtb of the Railway lines, though they ~re ""'koned in we. have to fooe a eoftlbination of class intei'OSt• religions oane-
tbousando of mileo; uoi by the milea of road, though ....,koued tion ait.f national conservatism. All the same however. we· ' 
in hundred• of thouoands; uoi by the increase in the extent of caunoi heoitate to take tbe ateps needed to work ont our own 
the land nuder inig•tion, though reckoned in milliona of acres; salvation. lt is h•"' neceosory to utter · . ' 
nor either by any commercial atandard, thong&.the inon!AS8 in A Nora OP w ...... i ••. 
the importe and exportt may amount to an aggregate total of , In the political arena, malioe obstinate and perverse blindneea 
crores of aterliug. Harboun may have heon built: towno may to tho truth aad unworthy motiveo, aN often anj<lllt.ly cherged · 
have oprung np; the highest appointments in the aervioes may againet orilics who hooeat.ly point ont our anlitn881 to nndet ' 
have been thrown open to niL Legislative 110nueU. may have take certain heav1 responeibilitiea for whi<lh, in our own opl• 
boon enlarged. , District Board& and Municipalitiei oompoasd, n.i@. JVe~'P".l ~, ve!J' .well ftt,ted. . On ~he other hand, inotan
maioly of &he natives or the country may have been constituted.· · eee are uoi wanting when equally bonO.i. though unpalatabl"" ,, 
Bnt we paaa them by for the present. We fix our ·attention criticiem ia branded 1111 disloyaL Political rancour may to II 
on those permanent, immntahle changes which will operate -ia extent be • faoior in polities, bnt ia the mora importenl;, 
through agea so long 88 India exists. The future nf India mom atrannoua, though 1881 noisy, social Btruggle in which we 
may he a pnzzlB to thoughtful men, Bnt it may 1M. aafel,; are engaged; i& hehovea ns to .6e that it io carried on with "'" 
..-.erted that out of the turmoil going on wa already see emerg. bitterness bat in_ a spirit of gocd.will which alone can ensu7 
ing around ns eartain idsals that wiU dominate the India of the out common happin-. To those who are otraggling for tba 
fntara:at one tinJO the Hindu mind did not revolt from human reforms we ad•ocate. I would say it· is oppoasd to tho wholl! 
aacrifieea which were uoi unknown in the· middle years of the spirit of oar monmant to genarate in our oppo:rente & beliof 
I.St century and it even claimed Pomio aa"clion for 'them- that wa ara not only in conflict with idea• but that we be¥ 
It tolerated the cas\ing of children into the Ganges; it approved ill-will to'IY&rda thooe who honeotly oppoaa no. No good puj,. 
or female infanticide. lt glorilied, aod when possible enforced peae is served tbere!>y. Tbengh the system that Ollr opponentt • Sati. Where do wa atand at present ? Will any one now an fighting for m•yloe detrimental in our opinion to progm., 
sign ,; memorial like that presented to the Hoose of Commons wa must remember that it is the inherito.nce of generaU..nO. 
by a seotion of orthodox. Hindna protesting against Lord and we shall he guilty not only of nnparadonable sin if~ be., 
Denti.ncl<'s resoiution by .. hich the practice of burning or bury- any m.will toward!! the upholders of ancient erivilegea, but a! ... 
ing ali•e Hind a wi lows was declared penal. Though we still vf a great bl11nder. 
hOar of rare ;,,.tao.ces of S•ti, I am confident that there will We have of ~onrae to. ask for similar indulgence at their 
noi be. soy repetition of an iociJent similar to th•t which took bands. To be uncompromising in tha maintenance of our 
place only in 186S when sev•ral zemindon and other poroons ideal., to denounce what we ronsider to bathe evils that retarl 
holding ree1>ectahle poaitiooa in life foNed back into the :fiaruco our progress, to use in the heat of conlrove ... y words that O!J 
an uufvrLurl~tte victim ·who_ re~u~ of her., ~&?Jut~n a:.D.d , ~fl~n tbe speakers -.themselves rosy disapprove-.:.tbese arft 
oonght to •••• herself from the funer..J pile. the ordinary lncldenu of controversy, and oo•h lutor .. t a1il: 

oourtesv demand that we should nteod to our opponent& the 
To n• this revolution in Indian thought more than any other ' charity that ~e ask them to extend to us. ~-

marks our progress under British rule. ' lo this connection, you will forgive me. rf. 
Ta,. BllBATB or A .N•w LIP& · A Psa.souL RKFm&wos. , 

·The result bas fully jnstilied the wisdom of &bose who I belong to a caote whose traatment of the lower classes ia as 
fought for imparting Knglisb educatiun to the Indian youth, inhuman as any to be fooxud anywhere in India. I bava nenr 
T)le ide•l• of Western civilizatiOn are taking firm root. :They heoitated to denounoo that treatment. But it woniJ certain!;( 
ara ,;ot foreign to Indian thought, bnt in India they ..,.,.. for a be ~ oii.wk to me to hear th•t I hated m1 r..,.., I trn•t; 
lo~g tlme lost in oblivion or supplanted by other ideals. Now therafore, that everything .. id on this platform will be uttero~ 
they are cast into" c.>ngenlal atmosphere which is electric with, and received in a spir:t of brotherho>d and .love, and that n~ 
the energies that are creating .New Indio. It is impos•ible to . ,one will eonsider bis opponea.t obnoxion• to any bnt friendl.f ' 
st•>p th• ceaseless irre.i•tible !low of English literatnra into the 'and fraternal feelings towards himself, howevar tha doctrines' 
co~utry, permootiug Hind a tbeugbt, transforming it in some . and usages revered by him may ba . den~unce~ ~y _the other. 
respects out of reooguitiou, altering it in varions · directi?ns and :That natural spirit of toleration and lrlOildlmesa tsmdiopensable 
even when it f•ils, leaving indelible marks of the oonfliet_ 'if onr common goal, the happiness and prosperity of the people· 
Everywhere around ns, we aee tho breath of a new life, and 1ol India, is to ba achieved. · • . · ' 
tbie Social Reform moyement, is to my mind, the tro.est expo- 1 It io speci.J.Iy iodispensable nnw when a lru•tfnl process 0~ 
neut of that .new life. I regard tbe institutioos that I see thought is going on, whi!>h has taken the form of "' Tery. 
aronnd tnG 88 so many experimental solation• of the social critical eeJf.examination and baa led to lictivi\ies in many' 
problem just as our ideas or religions doctrines as au many divergent channels. . 1lome of "our ooaotrymen have eome. tQ 

theocratic solutions of the rid lie of life. They are no doubt !the con.clnsion that Hinduism is "so hope!eaaly decadent, au ID·· 

"'PP"'priate...t a eertain.atage of <>Ultnre. Rut we have to sub. , , capable of .oppooing to W mteru . civili,.atioll nght ~~ ths4. 
jeot tbe1n, evdrf htttitu~iun as well _as every religions doct.rinet futile res is tanoe of sullen and unintelligtont fanaticiSm, .., 
to fnrtllar J!thical and utilituiau teots aoi if they ore fouud imperriouo to the inllu of new idOBB and to that freedom of 
wanting, wa m'8t treat them as inappropriote to our mod••rn experiment which is 88B8Dtial to progress. thai. tbay must ~1'
lile. -If unlortlln&tely any religious dootrine comes into oun- force separate them.el•esfrvm the orthodox Bmdu commumt; 
flict with the axigenoiea of modern life, it does oo nut aa a and form new aecto or join alieo religions oommanitiea. Other~~ 
gpiritual bnt as 8 secular, antisocial foroe. At a time when the who draw tbeir inspiration from the golden period of onr 
eMrilioe of ii•iLivHual freedom wos nec...,ary for survival, when. history, whoo we"""' cnltored and progreaaive, seek \o oup!"'rt 
tho memb>n of a ~oiety h-d to lo•rn at all coste to aci in tho reform• they aivocato, or tu meet t)le foroes of oonoorvot1sm 
concert and to obey, it ia not surprising that the Bio4n ()hurd! with religioaa ...,ction from h~ly books. They, declara that 
if I m~y 

80 
call it, shonM have as•nmod the form of a highly the SaatrBB oan he reconciled with modern civilization, ooience t 

B and freedom of theught. Some of them think that for givin5 
<>rgauized buroancraoy dominated by " powerful hierarchy. 111 elfoct to onr ideala it will ha quiw enough to NalioN whll.\t;', 
we m•ut uow tbiulr. and aot for our .. lveo_ If auch a bureaucroey 
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laold to be the purity of the old V edie religion and form thoro- maloa by discarding CB!te aud by subetitnting if nooeosar,r 
selves into separate sects like the .A.r1a Sawajillte. Others class divisions based on psroonal fitn..., by ,.uniting the ..,_ 
there are who think that almost every reform we now advocate oal!ed r&cial but really 1erritoriai communities of India-the. 
finds snpport in, if it ia not actaally enjoined by, tho II&Cred • self-reliant nationalism of which we now hesr oo much can 9 u]y 
books of India. We have also to accept with regret the fll&t , he a miachievo<lS dream. It caa only lead to national dillaster
'hat there are aome who still cling to the traditioas inherited · and plunge us llfl'•\n iato that social eh&oa from which English 
hr theru from of old, undismayed aed undeterred by the wove- edncatioa is slow1y and paiafnlly extricating uo. .A.e officials 
meut f)i Indian thought. The stream of life, however. will not we may be found sa~isfactory, we ma1 also be powerful critiea 

~ <~·to_p-for thew but is dowing into other chanuela t.nd other S6d8. of the administration, bat we can nev~r be sale adminstra
-'!'i oir predecessors in thought ••ppoied the legislation for put- ' tors O'QrdelY8s. The. mental nabit which sanctions and e .... 
~ing dowD Sati, !or permitting widow marriage. In fact, i• is . forces tho Fnrdab, approvoa aed whenever it is safe ~ 
diffi<ult to nome & oingle slep forward t•ken U. India which , . do so, eU.foroos the cnstoniar1 treatment of the Panch.,.-
the orth->tlox Hindu Chiuch has nol met with hostility. If . 
wht I m•y call the orthodox l:lindnism is to be a redemptive mas, Christians a~~d Jl.fah,medons, is not eondncive to pro. 

greosive administration. The emancipation of tho down.trodde~t 
force for uplifting the l:Iiudui, it canuot bt! indili.;,rent W the mos- or other c!JI•- cannot be safely . cntr<lSted to 
woverueuta which sway our thoughts aud O<ltiuuo. If it io tho.e who cannot divest themselves of thio mental habit. Al
c&J,,w to thew, if it peiSistS in treating evert new idea &\ au ready the Mnhamadan oommunity has claimed and has been ae-
.insult, it is idle for it to proelaiw to the world the splendour of -corded seuarate repreeeotation on acoo'Qut of the risk uf frietioo 
jts uwu pal:it ac.hidvetntUH.e. r 

Toe T•uD .,, PuaL1o Qp .. 1oa. b.tween communities dominated b1 elass ideal.. Those wh<> 
Bot aoy way, eJilea;eu ludi• 18 uuL goiug :uaci< to the have waLched tho rect<nt demonstrations of loyalty in the proviu• 

l"WOn house it ia oscaping from. b is a wotter lor eongratu- cos b1 the oo-eaUed lo,.er classes will have noticed that theJ no~ 
Jo.tiun thot ..U without exoeptiou, who have received Eusliab culy deuouuced the outrages but al!Jloat dafiantlJ condemned. 
edueation, and generally those who have by social iuten:ou,.... "Swaraj" as tending to perptotuate their own degrodati011 
.or •therwise 001.118 under tb.e intial3u~ uf W t~llteru civi!iza.tiuu and expressed theif' gr11titude to the British nation-•' a uation'• . . 
are ogreed that tho uld ortlwJox vieW th&L a wuwau ioo uot lit tn qu<>to tho langaago of one of tha resolutions "that hss raW 
J.,r iudepsudel!Cil m'QSt be 11'-rded. Eu~liah educaled .cbulars up the down troddeu ciao. .. from agoa of degradatiou and' 
IIa»e disoov•red that tho g..,tras r""vgnize no impedim.:nt even planted within thew the idea that the •pirit withiu ia di•ine aud 
to Vodio learning whoth•, tor lomaloo or lor •uy "''"w howeva that the Pariah man develops into a Brahmi!l bJ eduoatiou and 
!ow. II has oloo como to be .-.coguizotl that ooslt:o if pvsoibk, training." It ia eerteiu that a uontinuance of tho existing 
•hunld t.. difforeutialed by oharocter au£1,1 oooapatiuu and tbat !tate of things must eonduue to biltoru.,.. aud antipathy oa tilQ 

. the inuumel'lti.tJd so-called CIISttia are a menace w the prugf;a part of the Juwer towarda ihe superior eaetea, as tcheJ be®m& 
of the countrJ. Again, thoughtful mwdo •wish '" merge th• educated and that they will fullow the lead of the Mabumedaua 
'!arious rat.t"M of Indi11 originating apparently •iu territurial affi~ I iu figbtiu~ !vr their own iutersts, even. if aeceiB&ry, to the 
•ions ail tlto Mahrattao, the Bengalis, tho Tawilians, &e, iri'IU. \ detriment of the general welfare of the country. Tho :hief 
Iudian ual.ion. Travelling to foreign oonutnes in ....;,Jl";;f obstacle to our progress in this direction io prooouted by tho 1111' 

•Jueation io becoming a matter of cuurst in •p•t.e.uf the risk , yielding attitude of thus• who stand aloof !rum modern cultnre. 
oue ~ to faco oa retnrn. &od I hue no dunbt "that. b1 and by~ ~he .esseuti~~ol i~u~rauce in the!O re:tp&sti!ll of wauy ot the a.o.cle
men w~l wondl!f at tb~ opposition whioh now detera (tho moot SI .. tical h .. ds Is s11pplemented by an arrogance which lead& 
powerful intellecls in the laud from availing ohemseJ~68 of the them to refuse ad vi.., and lwk down with utter coutcwpt oo. 
culture thet might hu~ b .. u their UWQ and lllighl,; have prov- orpooitiuu. We hope tbeJ will.ridd to_the exigencies of the 
oi of in .. tiwablu .. rviee to tho oountry. Polygamy, except tuueo aud to a beuelicent eultur., far aupsriur in th..., matt;.~•'' ~ 
o~among Zemiadars, ia now ~tised oulr uudl;lf •ciroum.s.L&uces tu their own. lu our efforts W take th1 lu.ver e-stes .,ith n~a 
which might jWitifj' • divorce iu some eour.tries in tl .. w~. I w• W&! alienate ·~· higher. Self-interest and opuriuU& pat.
~'h., rruhihition as to di1i0l'Cnt C&..<1.."tes dining togot1e.r in thia l rtotl!m may stu.nd IQ our way. Tba uataral Ulofemen$. flf the 
\'reeid•n•J' is not defended thvngh for varioua re&liOil& the con. ! lower el ... eo towards a highur atoudarJ of ..:U.teuca is blooked 
vic~ hu not yet been puLlicl,- translated into generalJ•ractiee. b.J' _the passive, nns1wpathising r .. iotauee of the h;gber .,..tes. 
fhe purdah Is wriversally oondomned. The anti-nautch move- h ll lor no and thooe who thmk .with tli, to toll 8,.,.1 clasa 

't'eut _oomruaudo univ..-.al sympathy. \Vhile tho feeling that a AS~oeiation th•t thez u..d for th•ir oovu e:lieion,y •• well a& 

'nAJI •• polluted b1 the touch of another baa coruplotoly given i for the good of the !l(luntry, a bruad nuivel'l!Al spirit of jnatiee 
-..,. The opposition t.u m..,rriage between oastcs or ciassua a! and luvt>, that they cauuut 00 indlifurent W auy ul th~ moY"d:lat'uts 

•_:aekening. Tb.,.a \vho l.ave had the curiooity to read tru; which sway the thoughts and actions of oth•r cl••- and thot 
literatunt of wba\ beco1110 a!terwards the ao-eaUed llrabmd thry must ~iew with symf"'thy the efforts of othrra to rt.e to 
'>awaj Act of 1872 will ramember thai any •uarriase betwoeti iutluen"' and power, provided the good of the wtwle c~.utnuui
•ariOllloul>divisiVWI of the same CAlMs "'08 reganled' witJi j IJ' io oloiWily kup• in view. Ou the other baud ceutnr;.,a of 
;~1b1 tlh.. M~ oppooorua of thst lll&rriage 1"!.-;.j•uoo.i · ...,iaj oppreW..n do nol make a. iit!il iu wbi.h ic';•ls ullvyalty 

I P•1 "• •• &thiWf.-ed far beyond that a~-... \ a.ud brothorlr feoliag to lho other cute. and ptriotic: dnotioa 
So far OanA<LKa 'lv PJ&O<l.....,a. · to "" lndiaa ideal. can lake rout and llo.W.h. b is for na 

1- ~ ~am oollC<ll'o<ld, I have said over and over again i to tdl th..,. that if one c!- ..,.ks it.o ow u ilM!resl at the ex· 
~- -•er dili an °l'portnoity, that eo loag u: oar WOIU<!Q l pen .. of othera it heeom<W unjust end trram.ical. Tho !eadera 
~~~1ol• tmnt ~togo of cult'Qnt and are aubject to a dil!81'1!nt I of ludiao thought apparendf are ali .. to lbia dauger. &cen-
,...,... growth With difforent ·deal • iaall I tl · · · 
'mr«oible. With \he ill . ' s, progr~- IS P~ '! J 1 s~g~··~ """' placed before tbe ~o.lian public to ere.re 
'Pl"tt- ,., of 

1 
-"- . u Ling caste ,..tncuons, •nth ths ' const•tneuo~ea br.sed ou eaate aud "'l"ious ditiereuces and 

' u.,. np """' mto nnwber of •--'•--'·' . • I • • • , whi.l,.ifitdocs notproo! de, • --.~~ OOUiman•u.! ii • • -rery hopelw stg~t af lhe 11...., that ·-1 ...,tioa 
-ial -i"""'" lif._, 11., -~ ct :._:nly :_~anda :':.J_ the way uf t. of the Hindu publia bas coudem>e.!. the propooala uf 
k•w,ardo the o>IJ,er cast.,. oral- can C.WI to be fair I Gonroment 10 utili.,. the caole oys&<m as a basil ol el..-

47 ~!t'' '".,.. 1101 ?"'~to l"l~ ••ur i~uls into aetiou 1oralal which ahou!J return membe.-. to tile new k'isla1if• 
by impart; ag ~ ~ruga, bJ por_nuttrng widow noarriao--e. cuaods. The govororuoout 11\af k! ouaoed lor •'1"111"-

ug 0~ to fllll&ltw wu.b the...,. arJoaz u 11o iug to brtild oo the ai.ti"' loom~ ol ~ Lte. 
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ably following the linea on which reform proceeded in ancient 
days. In· the North, .the prospects are m•IT8 cheering. In the 
Telngn Districts, Jadiea have not only otarted., eaenoiationo lor 

. their own improvement but have started ·girls' oohoola. There 
are ladiea associations in ahnnst every imxmtant place in the< 

:B11t these are alrssdy sba'ken and our GoTernment would 
have fostered onr unfortunate oeparstist tendenoios, aye, giTen 
them a vitaliti which they did not posse.o•. bad they pereiated 
ill carrying out their origini.l proposals. The1 would bOTe pul 
themoelves in direct opposition to the beat inter- of the 
oountry. All the Hindu leaders of thong~~ almost without 
exception realized the danger and the matter hal been happiiJ 
dropped. Sez•arste :tepresenlation of the MnhamodRl!e hae to 
be provided for not only because they wish it, bO:t beoan .. they 
are the ·repre~entatives ol a civilization which is essentially 
different !rum the Hindn and the Christian. Thill. caae, 

I
. Cinl&n;. They get newspapers, hold. periodical meatings, 
, deliver ad~ on Socml Reforms lind on religions qneo
. tions, feed the poor on appropriate occasions. Thoy take part 
. in pnblio meetirJgo. In one place, the A111100iation not m.~,. 

therefol't', atsnds on • different footing.. The so-called fnsion 
of snb caste. may be the 6rai atep to be token. Thatc lnsion 
if effected will probably tend to. destroy the barriers now exist
ing between the different torritorial divisions of the.,.,;. • .:aste,, 
but I. am satisfied my .. !f that """"Pi in too co.., of c.,.tea 
inhabiting the same or sdjoining province there ia equal if not 
greater probsbility of destruction of , the main caste barriers 
tbem .. tv... To start . with, it io impossible, at any rate in 
Ma1r .. to allocate the classes among tbe fonr main aastes and 
India iw beginning to rea1iz6 that nationalism is ao impouible 
d,....ru so long as the caste syotem etauda in the way. Allow 
me to read to Joa, with ref&l'ence to this, an extrad· from Lord 
lloseberr:r'll Rectorial Address at Ediubnrgh :-

••The effigies and eplendonro of tradition are not meant to 
oramp the energiss or th« development of a vigorono and v o
r ions nation. They ars net meant to hold in mortmain the 
proper territory of buruau iutsliigence and righteous aspiration. · 
They live and teoeh tlwoir J....,nl in our annals, tbey have their 
own worshippers and their own shrines, h11t the earth io . not 
theirs nor tho fnlue.a tbereuf.'' 

oupervisoa the girla" school bnt finds eoneyance as a labour uf 
love to take the girls~ the Government Girlo" School Our 
. &s~<>Ciation justly attaches great im}>ort&nae to widow · ;,am.. ;e· 
as U inn uncompromising repndiathn from the Hindn p•int 
of view of the ex inferiority which preotically consigns womeu 
to a dependant position in life. In aU tho"" 
Districta, I am informed that the widow marriage move
ment has become COlnJ!&r&lively popular; many ;.,ido,. mani
ages have taken place and such mar,.,. ;.g.. . are attended b 1 
respeetable members of eooiety. Enl;ghtened public opinion is 

. strongly in favour of permitting child widow& to ma.rry, &lid 
• widawe so married ani freely admitted into Society. Thu"' 

is a widow marriage Assooia\ion with Mr. Lakshmi Nara7ana 
a plead.,. of Guntnr .. its presi•lent. The members met iA 
December last )e&r at Rajabmundry, where they thenlthlly 
I!Cknowledged the services of the. Veteran Beformer, M.r. Veem
salingam, in fitting terms in &n addrsas pr-nted to him. A~ 
Tenali, they are probably holding their meeting . this day. It 
;. a happy sign of the times that th.,.. w a W i;iow Marriag. 
Aseooiation as other associations in favour of pamcular.linep of 
Social Reform. Among the widows remarried, we eM Brahmins,, , 
V aioyao and al10 other castes. . · • 

I• THK M.o.na•s Pll¥~1Ds~oY. Ao to fo,:.,ign travel, •t a meeting held this year by. the gre•t 
I now propose to give you very briefly an idea nf the position leading comumnity at Mosulipatam, which was at.tended hy 

of Social Reform in this Presidency. In C•nara, Social many Jadiue, it was d .. idud to re-admit intoeuta without onf 
Reform is carried on by· memben of tho Brahmo Sam•j Prayaaehittam, men returning from foreign conntries,aresolnti•,,. 
who h•ve started ladies' aasooiationo and a miosion for the .which has been put i~to practice. The rash of etudenls to t~ 
elevation of the low clusea which it doing gnud work. :Me~:~ Welit an•l the East for education hu apparently brought ah.,ut 
'Who have Nturned from England are pnblioly treated as out- . this desirable change. Till recently tho members of the Soc . .J 
castes on aooonnt of excommunication by the Gnru. But their Reform party Jell tho class of dancing girls severely alone. 
relatives and frieuds freuly associate with them and payment of eff<>rts are now being msde to l<l<llaim them and I am happy 

· ' ''' ' ~tuoll tine secures IWmnnity fr<>m any caste trnublo. In a, .·to inform yon that many marriagus have oonseqaently tokou 
-;,o.ort time, thero is reason to belieTO that a trip to England' place amongst them. Tbs heado of many of the families ,; 
will•not be attended with any risk "9 far aa the C&Bte. that caste han taken a vow to give their girls in marriage and. 
ia concerned. In Malabar, foreign travel never brought to discerd their customary life. Of one community, whooe 
the Nai,. into conflict with their c11ote or the priests. The hereditscy pro!eBBion is prostitution, the m&mbers have re&:>lved 
prov;sions ul the Malabar Marriage Aet hue nut to lead the ordinary married life. Thia woa only to be ""~'""''J. 
been largely avaikd of partly on account of certaia . 08 there are grsduates amongst tbem and many boys 01' tl,ot 
dufecta in the measure itself and partly beoanee;anothsr meosure \caste are receiving English ednpation. A woman of the da~oing 
Of reform 'which was in contemplation at the time of the p68'!' . girla caste bas publi&hO>i a pampble~ in favour of reform wh:cli. 
~g of tha Act~ D.ot been ~ri'i out. It is unnec~ary to I:;, largely circulated. Earlier con¥ . ~ith au alien civil' .... 
dlSCUSS that question further lD thJS asaembly. Bot the moat . lion, tho grest inii.I)Oil,.C8 of the Wrltlngo of v~.r-llllg· 

notaule evcll(> in that part of the eenntry -ms to be the II' fn Pantulu, may probsbly acoount for superiority in tn'• 
eff~rt· of the ~n,~rs. to me. in statu•. ~y building tern. plea of I '!'"feet of the Telngll people ovsr ~he other races in the Preo. ;_ 
thell' own and olatmmg a ll:.gher potnt1on ;han the others have ! Ieney. I shall only make a passmg reference to the :<attve 
been willing t<\ accord to them. In 'fact, thronghouttha West ' )tales. It is to be regretted that Coobin is still oooop!oo ils. 
Cosst &nd the Tamil conutry, the desire for freedom and :re- l by ita bull ol ex...,mmnniootion againat !<>reign travel. In 
form Ql&nifesta ~self, not in t~ing off tha trammels of · Travoncore, no praotioal difficulty has been felt by the studentr 
~te but in claiming, whether riglitly or wrongly, to belong to who have returned. In that country, there is a strong move
some oue of tha ~h Castea. But, the claim is one wirloh ment 00 loot for the reform of marriage laWll. Tha diS<nsoion of 
10me of them aid .>>t care to pnt forward and tha other cfassea ' the marri&ge laws 11 few yesrs ago, and the advanaement ~I 
""""·not forward in ?Cknowledging till the p.-11t time. It is edncation hne prodnoed a. atrong dOI!ire for tho reform of the 
oo-vad in' the lalt Cenane Report· of this ~dency : ,;.aJTiage laws. A committee of native members appointed by 
.. K!UUmalans aud Kal'lBBloa &nd Pattnnulkarana deme . to bs the Si..,.•, presided o•sr by ,. distinguiohed member ol 1he 
c!asaed as Brahmins; ti.. Pallia oi Vanniy'ae, the Sbanm and Native Community,.whom I C'!l glad to tee hers th>• de'J b ... 
some of the Baliju claim to be Kshatrias1 &nd the . Komattiee, ' been able to recommend recognition by the legislature of the 
iha :Mtittant &nd some' low· Vellalaa state they are Vsis7u. I 0011~try o! the existing social marriage. Thia ia a -llre oi 

T\• Pannikanlol Ti~nenlly wi~ to~ tree~ aa Vella! ... " i\ ~of.,.;. w!>.ich the committee of whioh I had the h?nor to be • 
ln 11'~8 c011es, the cla1ms are res10ted '!"'th nolenet", and the I! her blt to recommend 18 the 00111mnmty 9f81'8 •·ct 
Meg~• han often to iJ!wmmo. These ~tee are prob- / mem W1B lllll 

' 
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then prep""'d ro accept it. It is of ~ '!'01'<! beneficial and far 
u••hiug character than the law now ef!~ct.ed. in Bri~ish India, 
and I tru.! •bat the principloo on wbich tboee recommendations. 
are based will be """"pted by tbe Government ol Travancore. 
Myeore is honorably di•tiugnished by ito efforts in the progreso 
of female education. &me of the pspers read hy the membere 
at the meet-ings of the W oo:·ents Association 1t.t Bangalore pabli: 
shed in the Social Reformer are full of practieal wiodom and 
oound advice. While referring ro th• Native States of Mysore 

. and Trnvanco~, I cannot help noticiog that our Madras Go. 
.....,men& has not'"' been able to give us a Girlo High School, 
much Ieos a College ·fur girls, while those States have got girls 
Schools and Colleges for women w;u, their own sehemeo of 
study. . 

Though I have confined my review ro this Prooidency, 
I must note the greot impetus to t>oeial Reform given by the 
Gaekwar. The increase in the girJ. attending the schools is 
remarkable and the Gaekwar has also oroeredtb&t no one 

should be a member of his Council who observes pollution hy
tonchiog one of another caste.. Association in mea4l between. 
members of different castes and even of religions is also not 
only oommon bnt practically~ eof"""'d hy his own ex.ample. 
On the whole. thercfo.-.:, our progress bes not been nnsatis
!'~tory. 

Those who are responsible for tbe horrible crip1es that have' 
sterlJsd IndiA form but a miot"OSCOpio minority. They wiD 
soon be a memory of $be past. The Indian official ""'.l' a!Ea 
feel justly perturbed at the disrespect shown ro authority and 
tho school mMter at tholaok of discipline in tchoolt. But for 
every dioeased rufnd that doea not shrink frooi deeds of horror, 
lor every boy that chafes at discipline forgetting that be who 
bas not learned to ob.y is not fit ro oommand, there are tllouS. 
aodo of otbe"' in whom tbs oacred tire of ""rvice te humanity 
b11rns. They combine in them the W•atern idealo or female 
freedom with a solicituJe ro pre•erve her fmm tbe terrible evils 
of a civilization of which the survival of the fittest is the key· 

. nota. In this, they j;n.aerve the beat traditions uf onr Sastrae. 
Their love or Humanity ia not bounded by limitotions of reli
gion or I'1IC6 or oo)or. Aa ruembe:rs of our a~sociation, we may 
bs taunted with oot b.ing j>ractical. Tbe results already 
achieved do not jtiStify th• c~arge. We are nndunbtcdly mak. 

1 
ing prog; .. as. There io &cnrcely any reform we advocate which 
ia not accepted by tome one or other of the r.Algious sects iu l 
India. ·These orarions lf'ct8 attest tbe capacity of onr race 
lor nformatio11. There cau be no doubt that our efforts are 
bound t<> stren~ttben tho pnre elements in them. We also 
oppoe • harrier mont or lt"88 eff~iv_a to t.be spread of reaction 
.e.rJ doctr;uea. But. our aspiratjons are far hit;;her. Their 
.realisation may be very di•taut. But tbsy win andonbtsdly 
pret:edu the fruition of tbs ai~M of tbe National Congress u 
tho imliitulions they deaire mnst Mlow or, at any rate, only 
accompany proved Social anioy and efficiency and not p~e 
and auticiJ•&te it. Undue absorption in enme qneatioi!B which 

"'hu pruuueed t~e polities! DllN6t, Lu retarded the progress of 
110ciol roforru. Bnl t.hat un....t i& now for ob•ioua ..,.oona 
l.,ond to diaoppoar. Let 01 therefore steadily ""'rk tewatds 
tho «>no•tmmation of onr ideals. 

W o&& PO& Tn• Co•lloB Goon. 
We "ill l•b•>r in o11000iatioa with otbeno of whatever c._ or 

~· ~...,n with tbooe "bo may not belong te the Assoeiatiou, 
m the m~~te of fezua!a et..tncatit)Q and WtmperanCP1 abolitioa 
of the U1stmg c:aall! oystem, emancipation of the d.J>""""'d 
cla>S<"I lUld, in facl, of n•ry healthy 100ialmo-nL As far 
back Ia onr mrntal • r•ioo ronld pen•tnlte, our Tillage conocils 
ba.., booa ..,.,.&tomtd in lfodru at ""7 nt• to d.liberate and 
e11fon:e thoir COilllll&ndt, tu *H'>inl the lo<al gonrnors or 

rulers, a relic of which cnsrom only recently c•me before t,he 
Courts. I am lempted to gi~e you an example from ihe 

. Arehrelogical Report& which thongbpnhlisbed mainly lor •n.ti
qnarian and histori~al purpose!!!, are deatineJ to reYolutiotiis_, 
our eoneeptions of the social and economic hiot<>ry of the South 
India of ancientdeys-of what was done more than four bond~ 
years ago by the Bramins of Padavidn in N. Areot, t..lie~ed 

to have eousisted of about ten villages ><> put down what is 

1 even now felt ro be an int<>Jerable evil. In . an assemhlt they 
ps.sse<i. the fol~>wing te<Jo[ution which is inl!Cribed in the Gopll· 
ram or a temple :-

" If tbe Brahmanas of thil kingdom of Pa·lairidn viz. 
Kannadiyas, ~amir.., Tdungas, lila!..,, etc., of all Gotras, 
Satras, and Sakhu. concluded a marriage, they shall from t~is 
day forward. do it by Kanyadanam. Tho9<> who do not ad?pt 
Kaoyadenarn. i. 1. both those who give a girl awny after bav. 
ing recived gold and those who conclude a marri&ge after hav-
ing giveu gold, shall be liable to. punishment by the king a!ld 
sball be excluded from the comm<1oity of Brabmanas." 

The descendents of those who acted th111 in <»<>!"'ration in 
the interests of refurm may nndo.,btedly ~enture to follow in 
their foo-ps, te trust one AR>tber and sub~rdinate selfish t<> 
common interests ll!ld work for the common good. 

I shall not detain you farther. I have attempted. only cart.ain 
general observations; apeeific propositions will now be pl~ 
before yon. On those, I doom it unnecesaory to speak. 
But I cannot help thinking thet there are two ques
tions of panunount importance which ace neoossary for 
unity of ideals and of action· W' e beve no . common language 
for India, iang<l8ge in which a refnrm<ll' from the North 
may address a pea.<ant in Southern India. We beve not gut a 
ei•il marriage law. It is an irony of fate tbet under 
what ia perhaps the moot roleraut goveroment in the world, a 
Hindu, unwilling ro conform to the r~nal of the S&strBR, a. 
Hindu atheist or agnostic, or one who is not willing to recog
nize any aect or cl.as-for Hinduism insists on conformity tO 
the social code, not ro aoy part•cnlar form of belief or faith
cannot contract a valid marria,~ A Hindu in the North 
will scaroely run the rial< of marrying in the South. It is a 
complaint very often made that persons become Samajist.<o for 
the purpose of getting married uud'er the Act. This :,. •0r 
oouree unsatisfact<>ry from the Brabmo Sa10aj point of vie"'. It 
io still more unsatisfactory on groun·lo of general policJ It 
alao showo the necessity or the m6Mnre. . .• 

I bne already detained yon long. Yon would like, 1 ba-r& 
no donbt, to proceed to something more useful tbeu list,;nia~ !<> 

. " me and I trust that when we part, we may do so 'ltrengtho-
ned in the resolve ro dedicate ourselves more te tbe service of 

·humanity. 1 

THE RESOLUTIONS • 
I 

L Tha&: thia Cooference note• with appreciatiuo tbe effort&. 
made by Gonr.ameut, Miuioaary and- indigano111 ageoci8l to 
apread educa.Uoa awoog I.odiao womea as;td Drgew the deairabi· 
lily o~ all members of II•• IodiaD corumuoitf 'lo.operatiof •ith. 
IJM EJncati.onala;;eooiaa by makiDfj: it a rut-r to MUd their 
obildrea to achoola where the1 exiat. or bJ ot,Aar.U. providiag 
f<>< lh.eir elomAotary and blghar edocalioo I' th.•ir h.omea. 111 
ibia oonOftCtion, lbe Coofereuoe regraia to 'fote t.hac 'be 88-. 

Grant·i•Aid Rulea for tba llf&dru Preoid'fa01 an ouch ao t& 
lHMD lll• eootributiona from Go"Feromant •od a. orippto the 
r-ui'G4& of the Mooogon of Gulo' Sch.~ 

Propeaed by :-!1&. K. B. Ramona•~ Aiyar, JIL A. Jl. L. 
Seoooded by:-Mu. C.F.W. Holch"il wife of I hot Choploia 

of Ma.lraa. ' ' 

Sopportad by :-Pondita Ach.als'i.biko Amm•l, Rlllmaai 
Ammal, Miao Luaruo aDd M~. Vabtl'-

Curiod lUWliiDOUOiy. . 

II. Th& ilria Cotdneoao rerr;J. witb aaliafocli"'" lhe 
gtooring feoliog iu.fnour of~~ lronlaad tbo ra .• ,,uiwioa 
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.of foreign-travelled peraooa ioto their ree:n.AC'itive _- caatea aod ru~ted be f 8 · -r-- • r-- mom ~ " o<noty and alao by plooicg DO obolaale& 
Inasmuch &8 the inter&Ga of na~iooal efficienCy and the inaterial ID Ule ftJ ~&heir re-marriage. 
proapority of tho oonolry, tho D,ed for over....., havola to for. Propooed btt-Mra. 8orojiai Na.idn. 
eign countriea ie beoomiog more aod mora imperative, thia Beocmded b7 ,.:;...Mr. K& Beaha Aiyar. 
-confereiUlo Ia of opiniou that no obotaolea · should be placed io Supported by r-Mr. D. G. Dalvi. aod by Mno. A.lamanpi 
the way o[ &be re-a:dm.iuioa to the community of P.raoo• retur,a.. AmmaL 
Jog from auch &ra•ela. · Carried uaoimouly. 

Propoaocl by: &ao Bahadur R.N. Mndholkar. VI. With a view to promolo oooial and_ JJaliOilOI ofiloieoor• 
Soooudud ..._ :-Tho Hon. Mr. H. 8. Dik-L" tho Oon~e~uuo urgeo tho duirabi!Uy of a llr&dual roluatioa 

v> "'"h of lha llgtd ruleo of oute. ·~ 
Sopported by :-Mr. V. Jogiall. Panlul11o Propoood by-Mr, P. L, Naruu. '··· 

Carried 1!-0MIIimoooly. . Seoondud by-Mr. S. So~~~a~~uodaram Pilla!. 

II!-· With a Yiew to all'orclfaallitieo for the oohoOJ odnoolio~ Supported by-Mr. M. X. Trivedi. . •. 
<>f gt~la to.• la&er age than now, to arreot the growi~g phpioal and by Mr. OhakrovarU lyOQilar . ·. 
d~tw1oratio~ 0:. tha raoa .atld to minimiae tb.e ·ahaocea of early Carried noanimoualy. 
1ndowhuod, 10,. dooirable that the oouuder and -• aulhori- VlL The Oonfereooe while ooliog wilh aoliofaotion tho 
!"live praotioe of poat.:pnberiy marriegea •Dould be adopted l elforto mode io the directioo of elevating the depreued ct...e. 
tn pl~'-' ~o~tJVer, wh~• public opioioa is not __ ripe for thia in l:knnbay. Poona, and in Mangalore by Mr. Raopran. and ia 
ehaoge,tha~ tha morrb.geable age of girls be railed aa an ioitial MadrN by the Theooophieal Sooie'J, DfllOO lha need of "lhe 
flop lo at leaot lwel.e and thai of boya to at _lout eightuon and Iodian commuoUy doing ito duly by the d6prauad claueo by 
llbal oaroeat altempla he made to aobiove thio resoi~ opeuing more ooboolo for them, by IH'ealiOil a public foeling 

Propooed by :-Mra. ~bai neoobar. agaiool lhe grouly unfair DOUOQ of <8jardiog them .. uolOil· 
S•ooodod .._ :-Mro. Srirao- •---• B. •. ao' ••r. V. S ahablo aod by making, io other waya. eoraeata"emplalo botter-

VJ e- AW.~UM • u. m. their poaiiiou. ia. Society. · 
Srioivua Saotri• • Propoaed by-Mr. V. R. Shiodo. 

O Su~ported by: Mr.':&:; R&maowomi lyeupr, 11 • .a.. Supported by-the Ho11.. Mr. G. K. Gokbalo and D.-~ 
arriocl uoanimolllly. Clarka M. P, 

IV, Tbio Oonferenuo regrets that in the matter of the uoiou Carried nuaoiDl0110ly. 
-of liDb-oul&O by iutormarriageo .,_ little p-rou baa bean VII. (<>) Tbe Oonfer.,... urgu tho a-ily of maiotaio• 
mad d --4 --~ iag the aacieo& ideal of &ot.t abtt.ioeooe from ueing intoxiaating 

8 an ear&ellly eshorta all the leaden of tho commanitieo drinka aod drnp and argeo oo the Gonra111enl, the Head• of 
.to do all they ""• towarda briOiliog about tbio moat OOBful and dill'erent Rel;giooa aod lha Social Reform A..-ialiono, lhe .,__..y reform. duty of doing lbeir Dlmoot to ellook the grievOlll evil of ia-

l' 
temper•oae in our mid-• 

ropooed by :-Mr. B. N. Bha)"okar. ... 8 Carried noaoimolDilt. 
eoouded by. :-Baho lawar Saran of Allahabad and· Mr T 
Lal 

• {b) he Oonforaaoo lloleo wilh oaliofaation that a bigber 
a Dharm Dao 8uri. • ; otandard of 1100iol pnrii;Y ia gettiog r-goioed and that the 

Supported bj :-Mr. 0. Y. Obintamaoi. 1 aoti-oautoh movemeliiJS growiog in popolar tuonr all over the 
Oarriod anaoimouol;y. · aouolry aod iG would impr- on all membara of Reform Auo

eiatiou aad friend• of propeaa lhe impor\aooe of ealia&iug 
. V. T.hia Oonfereaoe irrritea all oo itiu concerned io \ furt.ber aapport iD tbia matter. 

,atve thou earoeotaudoavonro to oava Bindu 'dow a from lho : Propoood by-Mr. A. 0. Muumdar. . 
eus_ to. mary diafi.llDr•meot.to ameliorate tno"' ~. 'liOil bv pro. I' Seoooded by-Mr. R. Vonkawathoam Naidu.. 

d 
'""'-O:O> ' Supported by-.>lr. K. Nasarajan. 

"' 'Oillh.m wzt11 edooaliooal facilitieo aod Wi.lowo' Homos f h Carried Wl&Dimouly. 
• lor t • m.odol of Profouor Karn'• oo that thev mav bocomo I · IX. T• ~- f •L t ·r .u.- h ha 0 ha -~ 1>a ' • ue vuo •reooo urgeo ~• l • .....,. w o Y c og-

llor qnalt!lud lhuD notr to be oiotero of merov aod utoful and • their faith deaire from coovi<tioo ra.adaniuion in'<> their old . , I 

aua:.,.,a.. •u•••n TONIC. 
lt ~a fine !!oral perfume and ll11idity of water. It . hair and eorieheo its eolonr. It helpHD 'grow lax!U"IlnUy 

·1.m or raJ~ hair and baldneaa io removed bt thia Medicatad. It ramo"'" all . ••alp di ...... oruf improves the Oouiple-
:s:ion. 1t"-/B tbe ~ hai~ Tigonr that o~n be thoroughly relied I\ rolien• beadaaba and ·promotes conud sleep. u .. 
it once ami-.'"" will uee tt always, Prlllll per Bottle As. 1!. Ro. 1-S 3 phials Rs. 2.. P!lllf,.froe Ra. 2-U • 

.s. P. .SEN" ~ .s swade;shiJ Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE THE INDIA.N INDUSTRY. 

S.Al!ITRI,-The lo•e111' delight, . odour and olroogth aod pl ..... all tutoo. 
BANG AMAT A.-Repreeenta the swee\ JI.M,nna n•••na. Very pen~istant add strong bnt noi Uu4. , 
DIL OF ROSE.-Or the Indian Bose. of the "[odia"; Flowe! garden ~ Shut np in alloWe.'~.(.:'-
K H US..KBUS.-An oriental perfume or and aroma. u ilflnlled IU strength and ckeapnoso. 
BOCOOL.-The swoetoat popular scent. than tho best obtainable in the warket. 

the Perfnmoo are bottled io three atyles--Lorge, ~odiQm and ama!L Priooo .Be.. I. .A.a.lt, 
As, 'l, respectively, Transit charges Write for descriptiYe LISt, sent Post.frea oa appltoot\On.. 

Onr for atrongtb, Otto>d.,.Roae No. 1 (Virgin), Of&.de-l(atia, 
He. 1. Doz. Phiola Ra. 10. 

ita deliciou sCODt; ita applieation importo a lnatre, .,ltn
blotoheo. fN<lkloo and other dorangomonia of 'h• akin. 

chargoo A.a. ll. 
Requiaitea, Hair Washes, . and Hair applian..., Oil Borpmot, L$mnu au~ J,onndore- -

fllllCf Scent bottlea. and. Silk ribl)ono di!Ierent abape, oizo ~nd oolour, ·and other ml80ellanooua for 
!so at.ockod. Priceo low beJOndexpeotatiun. ll5;( of the A.pproxtmate nlno ahonld aooompa.ny evert order • 

.s. p • .SEN~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, Low•& Omnua RoAD, 0AL0111'l.L 
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------------------------------~--~~~--------------------~~ 
·-faith, the leaders of dUferent communities ehould ·take atepa 
-to facilitate auch r~dmissiOD~ 

l:'ropoaed by-Mr. 0. Kandaswami Chett.i. 
Sooonded by-Mr. M. Veokatakrieboayya. 
Supported by-Mr. P. L. ll&jpal of the Punjab. 

Oarried uaoimoutly. 
X. The Conference gives its most emphatic aupport to the 

.:ameodmen~ in the law propoaed by Dr. Ra!!h Behari Ghoaa 
reapectiog the adminiatratioaof ~ligioua Eodowmenta and 

, roold tuge OD the Goveroment tbe deair&bility of adopting them. 
•. Propoeed by-Dewaa Bahedor L.A. Goviodall&gha.va Aiyar• 

Sooooded by-The Hoo. Mr. K. R. Gornawam1 Aiyar. 
Sopportad by-Mr. Suodara &ma Aiyar. 

Carried unanimously. . __ _ _ _ 
XI. The Confereooe oordially aupporla tho movemen~ itarled 

to better the condition of uopr.cted children in general and 
appfeciatea particularly the agitation atarted to protect girla aod 
-1ouog women from ba1ng dedia.ted to temple.. 

PBO¥ Till: OBAia. 

LOOK SHARP! LOOK SHARPf1! 
A Marvellous 01ferl 

q,nly for a Short Time! I 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORTH RS. 25001 

To be destributed in May 1908. 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN. 

MENTOF 
Carried unanimooa!y. 
Formal reooloti01111 appointing Provincial· Secretaries aod the WATCHES 

Hon.ltr. Justioa Chandavark&r and Mr. "Bhajekar aa General 

MADE;: AT_ 

OUR· 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

Seoretariea ware paued. 
A Vot.e of tha.olra to tbe Chair., waa passed. 
The next Social Ooaference will be held at, !.&bore. 

Owing to want of space, the continuation of onr aerial 
atory and of the sketch. of the late Prof. R. R. Bhag1tat.'a 
life have to be held over for the ned: iaaoe. 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHJROZE M. DASTOOR & Co. 

OCULISTS J\ND Sci ENTrFIC REFRACTJONISTS. 

Oculial• a•d Scientific &fractionists, 
(}PP.GENI!RAL PosT OFFICE, 7 HA!lNBY ROAD, BOMBAY, 

"'~··TilEFISRTAitJ)'()NLI'FlRM .. ··-
Who offer their patrons free services of a duly 

qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon from va• 
rlous Eye Hospitals~ of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. OASTOOR, Eyesight Specialists, 
(Late Partener, 0. M. DASTOOR &: Co.) 

With 18 Yearo' Pro.ctical E:rperienct, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 

Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda· 
varkar, Mr. H. G. Geil, M. V. 0. Lt·Cot G. H. Bull, 
1.!. D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 
STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 
PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 
A PocK&T lii.a.NuAL "THK HeMAN Eva AND ITS ScisN

'l'U'lc CvRkM:CriON,"' FRRE OY Al1PLlCA.'l'IONa 

. lN.J!)I~N··ENGbiSM. 
An • .-.-. ...... lnacloJra or *h.• ••.a•• or l.dl.on.. 
.n.ade by I.ftdt.._..,• .in. ._._.1-&la..t EK1Lifl.l.ab 

( "'l.l•h ov-.. 1800 aa'fl•AI e:x--.p.lea r..oaaa 
:ID.d.laa 'lllr'Ntt.n.~•) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities ot the English tongue." 
-Co11iemporary Revieul. 

" His sc:holarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designoo, but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of h1s own countrymen."-Wtslmini.ster 
R41.t~fl!J. 

" Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and .English 
men, as well as lndtans, would do well to consult it. 
The coptous _mdex facilitates r<:ference."-Asiatic 
Qf<oJrl#rly Rau.... • 

Price (of lacllQ Boobellen) ~ lj aeL 

More th-an half the number already sold. 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amouQting to Rs. 2,500 will be· 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:-

(I) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass -dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

(~ 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
metal dom-e·, gilt movement,. 0 holes, white 

1 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o. 

I (3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' 'Watch 
1 Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
1 Rs. 8-8-o. 
! (4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
I keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets.. 
; 7 jewels, chronometer B:tlance flat shape with l various. coloured .landscape rovolving pictures
' in real nickel_ or guumetal case: Rs. I I-8.-o. 
I PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
I 
I . 
I 

Rs. a •. P· 
, Reglan Bicycles worth ••• eacb. I 20 o 0 

3 Gramophones •.. • •• , I 12 8 o i 3 Improved Type writers ••• , 6o o 
1 36 Se If-feeding fountain pens. ,. 8 I 2 

0 

0 

roo Langendorf Keyless 
\Vatches ••• . .. , 6 o o 

I zo American Timepieces ... , 1 S o 

A prize cupon accompanies eacb watch 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prit:e cupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLD, Gent's rollarSafety Pins 
1i inches long flattened shape Price ano.1s 
q each. 

THE EDWARD WATCH AGE.NCY. 
Brito Brt~ZJ.np,illf<utgatore. 

S.C.A NARA. 

• 
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. BR,AH~ POSTAL MLS,SION,. . · . 
p,_pAlet. with reoq ard to Liberal Religion ln India and abroad 1Day be had f f U . · · 

by any ge-nuine inquirer: On showiDg 'by a letter tbat these are -carefully rea~ a.th:reet 
0 

.a ~~ done OJ' two at. a till*' 
oneistingofsixtypamphletsma.ybcbadatonce by sendingaV p order w _er wo_way .eo __ ero ~:.Twowhole.et. 
Jndia-.ti:U CVA"tmunicatiottl 1Aoadd ba Made to and ~"J' dtnuztin u:iU &,s ina:1~f'·'l ~=~~ J.-ODe l"llP,~c; or Is._ 6 d. lf pa1~le o~taide-':1 U+ 1/ rU#I~ "'7 • 

. Y • R. SHINDE, P•<lal /dis ..... Pratbana Samaj. Girgaa~Bombay, . 

.A.l:.VX:U..UT .A.N'~.A.w-• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves. and Cures. . . . - . . . . 

' HEAD~Oms, NEURALGIA, SPJ?-AINS..SORE .THROAT • CHEST . 
COLDS; RHEtJlVIA TISM. -LUMBAGO; ··~ JOn'ITS. BRUisEs. CVT~

- · And ai.O,other ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas eight oul1· 
-- . - " . . : ! .: : . ., -

Ringworm Ointment. A PosiTivs ouu P~,;. .,,owosx ·~ PBOB~;i> nellA~ , 
Price annas ~lx oniJ. · 

' '. . ... 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP J...ND USEFUL.-Priee anna& two on~y; 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT~ 16 OAK LANll, BOMBAY 

' !l'elegr4phle addr ... : "AIIU'UtanJan," Bombay. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
After exhsnstiva tests a .. nd. T ·-• · h ·'I v . nws w1t ,,... the well-known makes of Typew.ritel'B 

O~OE~ too 

() llV£1\ TVps:W~I::E~s 
for use in the GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH 

DEPARTMENT of INDIA.. 

Can you do better than order an· Ol.IYER 7 

SoLe AGENTS:- w. H. THORNS & co .. ~~-~ 
13-15. HORNBY ROW. BOMBAY, CALCUTTA dMADRAS~: 

l•'JDlllw~ AIBU.asaa AV.B- JIIVtTs:o To coltP.Aas THB LTBA a11tt Co.N-~n·Jon o;. 
The Empire of India Lite .Assurance Vompany, Limited •. 

WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY •. 
, . Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone. Circle, BOMBAY'. 

I!EE REPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 
BY THE COMPANY. • 

. EN1>0W.*NT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR Rl\. 3.000-
. . l'AYA~AT AGE l!O OR AT DEATli, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROBIT, -
If, at any time, the assured under this plan sho'Gld desire to eease paying aoy more premiums, he.,., obtain & paid-up 

Policy tor,snch a propOrtion of the original sum assnred as the numbM of premiunus paid bears to ~he nu~ber ~ upon.. 
Thus a gentleman who load assured at a~ 80 for a Poliay of Rs. 8,COO payable at age 80 or at Death, if prenous, after lly- r 
payments, would be entitled to a Free paid-up Policy fqr-.Rs. llOO free of future payments. . . .'i 

SOME OF THB DISTINCTIVm FEATURES. 
• Fu.nda lnvaated in Government l!ecurltiea anj In aooordaece with the Indian Trusts Ac\-MONTHLY PREMIUM· 

AT AGI:: 10, Ra. 6-ll·O. 
AT AGE Z!i, llS. ?-6-0. Policy holders eao appoint their own D!...,ators. 

llO per cent. of Prof!ta to Partlolpatlng Polioy holdera. 

AT AGE 80, li.S. 8-l...O. I LapPed polleiea revived without Mediaal Certil!cate. 
AT AGE 86, Rs. 10..18-b. Llhen.I Sl11'1"ender Valnea •q per oeot. of the Tabula.r p,..,mium paid. 

AT AGE 40, ll&. tB·l!-0. • lmmediata payment of Cl'>illlll. 
AT AGE 4S, Ra. 18·10-0 . Medloalfees and atampP on Pollolea are"pay•ble by tha Oompaey. 

f'he 111m a-rt4 ;. P ~ l' A B L E 11!1 F U L L 1.\oul<i doall> _... ,..,. immo<iiai<IU llrfl#r pa,....lll of 1M fir# pmm- ' 
GUARANTEB INSURANCE.-'fhia Cempany issues Guaranteed Polwlea ill aitu&tlou. of trust aod reaponalbUi~. 

apeelally ant.horlzed to guarantee tbe employea of tho Post Ollloe. · . 
1'1'>'•-oaall!'orma and flllll Ps.rt!o'Glars may be obtained fr01D any local A~nt In Jnd•a or from . 

\ . , E. F. ALLUM, GeneraUfao~. 

\, . 

. 
Itt. 
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Fo=R-:lii:::-A-::L:-A:-:R:c:le7A-, :-llf:::F:;L;-;U:;;E:;:NZ:;:;.-;A-;;&---;;M::IL;-;'J:;-:F:;::O:;::B::M-;S-;O;;F~: p·tAGD&. 
U• atOvalhl's Ague Mixture or Pnts. Be. 1 · \' 

Batltwalb:'s Cbo1crol b the only remedy fM Cb •l I"& ne. L . 
Batllw&lla'a Hat"C!totti baq~· been· -receo.tlty impro"'f..'d a grst \Ml nnd res-

h!WG.l'$f Hatrt.oitaNaturalQolou.r. Ra.~ . 1. 

Btltwana•• Tooth Powder 16 110lent.tfi-:ml1J mfl.de of Nat.i•{: ind :&l>gllah 
Dn:11p. wob. .u Hay.~phal aud Oarball~ Actd. ..ll. P. A.a. -1. \ 

&u,.ua• • ~orm Ointm.m.t .Y. t. 
" &ld every when and~ by 

DR, Ha L. BATLIWALLA. 
·w~tory. Dadar. Bombay. 

UOYAL TONIO t•lLL.... • , 

A. powerful ~11tdUo11S •nd Strengtb. Realioror, Prias lb .. 1-l p 

boi* .. dof SO PUb. 

!'&KP.A.BBDBt-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER A Co., 

Wholeaale and Betail Druggieta and Oommluioa Ageat:•· 

The only Remedy 
POR 

DS:.4.JL.4.:11a1.4.. . 
• lmtl .u iffttl• .,.. 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEME_NT 
OP 

SPLE~N & LIVER. 
• OP 

SJI'ELLINGSof ABDOMEN 4o 

PRICES:-. 
Large bot. ... _ _. ... ... t 1 
-bma)) , ... * .... ... -· ••• 0 14 

Pnce of large qua-ntity I& &om~wlutt le118, Wanted 
C.A.LduTT.A. •. 

figents 
BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• • 

c~------------:-~--------~-----~---
IF .a.x.x. I-I.A.XBt O~S WEH.:E; A.X .• :I~. 

· Oul( BI<IHAT AMRITABALLr KAsHAYA oR CoNCENTRATED FLuiD Of SARIBA-CuresPrimary.SecondarJ' 

:~nd Tertiary syphili~, mercurial eruptions of coppery tint, sor' throat, enlargemlnt of the glaneular system 
l'"lt)_~e limbs, or ulceratio:t oft~e lip"' p1ice per phial~· s, Pac'king and postage As II, 

Ot•R AsoKARISHTA-Cures SJ>eedily and pecmanently all sorts or female ailments such a> .Menorrhza, 
Amenorrhrea, Menorrhagia, Dy>menorrh.l,a, Leucorrbza, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &,4 It is a safe 
Fem<"dy for habitual miscarriages, and ptevents the patient from, catchi!lg a ?uerperal fever if regularly taken 
after delh·ery. Price per phial Rs. I-8. Packing and postage As 7• •• 

K.B. All the proprietary ~dicinell are kept on sale at Calcutta ra~s at Messrs V. Valabha 
Das &Co. · 

... - i • • 

• BHI!NDI BAZAR OPPOSlTE CBI:NA·BHlTTI, Bombay • 

· Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, .. . _ 
IIO'HUttrMlllfT lfEDTC'At; tlll't.Olf A-llOLDlm,YEMR&R 01' TRK CRElllCAL SOCIETY, PAR18;S00111:1'Y OW OIW. tllC.a L 

~... . , ' lNDt:FrRY, LO~DON; SCI!.GICAL-AID-SOCmrT; LONDON ; &..., !e. . 
Noa. 18-1 & 1'9. Lower OhitpnrRoad. OALOUTTA. 
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J..' ... 

• S\lBLIME 'PESS:qviiSM. '. 
.... 

.. .. . . . ' 
OF 

OMAR "KHAYAIVi •. 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

fl ., ·- .. 

. ; . . . P,J"i~ A~s, s. . _ . . 
:APPLY~- THE MaNAGER tA'tVA,Vrncl'iA~-p~Jiss-, 
-. • Kliitwadi Back Road, ~Bombay: 

A. .. 
\ Eall>ad'J'i R"'!d, !JOMBAf. , . . 

~e undel'trke every''ktnck. or. · Llthogra.phte 
..Al't•l'r~tlng'. 1Jl ColOUl'll. PUblish' "l"ille' Al't. 
.fl~ture•· &o. ' . . . ' l . 

. Whoaa.le II Reta.ll.D\l&~r$11! Ca,lelulll C!U'.bldt. , . ., 

LIJrQI'T,.port..-.oJ Fln611t;Prlntlng Inks and Colllllf'&o 

'·,~ , ,,,, w!fi'!_F{ l'USS l_RAJl.E HA~RS.<;. I 
·;r ~ . ~ • • . ' -

r 
J' ~- -- . ' . ""'·. - • . 

YOUR ·ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
:For a Catalogue of our NUmerous. 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at theit own' choice ll I 

' ' VAIOYA SHASTRI MANISBANKAq CiOVINO.II 

Ata1lk Nig>-ah Pharmao/, . 

] a-agar-J(ATHIA W A.R .. : 

• . . 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres• 

'ponde~ce from ladies a~d gentlemen desirous ~~ coa.' 

Jrac~ing widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or 

marriage~ without Kanya Sulkam ·or Varadaksbu 

shouljl, be addresSed to the Secretary-GeorgeTown.· 

( .P.HO'I'o(lRAPHtc··--ART. 
' ' \ 

\' 
: "' .. 

. ~~DER. ':fHE 'PERSONAL SUpERIVISION OF 

·S~ :·N. ··BDEDWAK. 
• • . ' 1 • ·-~ • - • t . . - . ' 

• 
·:AT TOE JUNCTION OF ' · •.· 

- _ P~.f:t\_OESS ~"D; KAJ.BADEVf SfltEETS. 

. CHAR_GE~ ·'REASQNAPLE, SATISFACTORY·. WORK 
--~~----------~~----~--~---------------) . ' lliBAY:-l'l'iD~~a P11bllahed b;r Blliv.t. B~ at t.be hTV.t.•Vmcu'aau P-, Eoa. l-2 a: I Xhetw&dl. Ilaok Ro-' 

, ' ' , . far. the l'l'oprl~.&. :N.t.T.t.B.t.nlf. . • 
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· N 0 TE S. 
The Honour's List issued on New Year's Day is 

one of the best sel~cted in recent years, The 
K.C.S,I. conferred on the Hon.Mr: Muir Mack<:nzie is 
a fiUing recognition of the deep mterest which he 
has been takmg of recent years in ~ovements of 
practical philanthropy .. The C. S. J, g1ven to Dewan 
Bahadur Raghoonath Rao is a wholesome reminder 
that Government sometimes delights to honour 
solid worth and sterling character in a public man. 
The three Kaiser-i-Hind gold medals that go to the 
Hyderabad ladies whose names we~e, men.tioned in 
·our notice of tbe work• of the Lad1es Relief Com· 
mittee, are among the best-bestowed of these medals. 
\Ve should have been glad to see Mrs. Ranade, Miss 
Clarke and Mrs. Muir Mackenzie in this Presidency 
G~~ordcd the same distinction but,· no doubt, this 
• '!I be done in a future List. 

. · indian !.<dies are · diB'tinguishing themselves not 
' only in modern education and philanthror:ic work but 

also in the sphere of ancient culture. The following 
paragraph which is rel?roduced from the Mysor• Mail 
will be read with constderable interest. "Among the 
results declared at the meetmg of the Board, this 
morning, of tbe Mysore Local examinations, under 
the pre;idency ol the Inspector·General of Educa
'.HlD, it is most gratifying to learn that a female can· 
aidate of the Maharani's College for the Pandit Exa
mination has come out successfully at the very top 
of men who have ~;>assed. A marvellous success in 
female education, tn the direction of Sanskrit, and 

.1\Iysore can well be proud of this success as leading 
the way in female education. This successful female 
randidate is a talented young lady, and is a widow, 
! y name Sundarammal, who will here after be known 
as "l'andita Sundarammal.' 

• \Ve referred some time back to the institution 
of certain fortnightly meetings at Cambridge. 
Our correspondent writes by the last mail: "In 
addition to the two little m-eetings of Indian 
1o.od English friends already held in Cambridge two
f-1rther gatherings of the same kind have taken place. 
Un11 was on November qth when an Indian stu· 
u .1 of St.john's College read a paper on the "Car
Jinal princ1ples ol the Aryan Reugion" the act:ount 
of wh1ch he cleverly ,ond clearly condensed into a 
paper laking tess than an hour to read, and listened t-:> 
by a greatly interested audience which had. increased 
in numbers. On November 28th an English friend 
t;.we an account of. the lives of "Three Indian 
licroes" whi~h was enjoyed by the same listeners. 
All are not dispersed [or the Xmas vacation but the 
tneetibgs will be resumed next term." · 
A. 

,(he S11boJh l'ulrilo~ writes:-"\Ve offer a very hearry 
\oelcome to Miss. 1-. Bishop, daughter of the Rev. J. 
\\'. Bishop of .Manchester, who arrived bere by the 

.··' 

English mail steamer on Friday morning. Miss. Bis-
. hop is well known to our readers who will not have 
forgotten her s~licitude for the depress~d classes ~r 
this country, whtch she showed by opemn~ a fund m 
their behalf in the beginning of last year. M1ss. B1shop 
who is to be married to Dr. Sukthankar will live in 
our tnidst and we have no doubt that she will be a 
source of much strength to the cause of Theism in 
this presidency, a cause which we know is so dear to 
her. \Ve once again offer a cordial welcome to our 
sister. n 

\Ve have to acknowledge with thanlts the receipt 
of the following publications. From Messrs. G. A. 
Natesan and Co., of Madras, a life· sketch of Mrs, 
Annie Besant and a copy of the second edition of the 
excellent text and translation by that lady of the 
Bhagavad·Gita. This little book, priced two annas, 
is practically a gilt to the reader by the publishers 
and we are glad to see it so popular. Mrs. Besant's 
translation in our view is truer to the spirit of the 
original than the sectarian efforts o! more than 
Hindu interpreter of this grand poem. From Messrs. 
Norton and Co., also of Madras, we have received a 
highly useful handbook on "Indian plants and drugs," 
which contains a clear,concise and yet complete des
cription of over four hundred select plants and drugs 
commonly used by medical practitioners, Indian and 
European. Messrs. Ganesh and C0., of Madras send 
us the second part of their series ·entitled Indian 
nation-builders. This volume contain short bio- · 
graphies ol Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji, the late Mr. W.O. 
Bonnerjee, Mr. Lal Mohun Gbose, the late .M:r. 
Badruddin Tyebji, Mr. B. G. Tilak, the late Swa!Jly 
Vivekananda, Lala Hansraj, Mr. p. E. Wacha, t.be 
late Raja Sir. T. Madhav Rao, Mr. R. ~· Mudhol\car; 
l\Ir. R. C. Dutt, and H. H. The MaharaJa of My,duro;. 
The lives are brightly written up and are accom :>aD!
ed by portraits eflectively printed. The Ripon •Press 
National Diary for 1909• is replete with useful Infor
mation and is neatly got up. · These publicatiqns, all 
of which come from Madras, show that the art ol 
printing has made great advance in South~rn India. 

The annual issue of "Cartoons from H inli Pmu:l•" 
is one of the mo~t welcome gifts that the New Y-.edr 
brings. The ninth series of selections, publish 
last month, fully maintains the reputatio-t that ou~ 
enterprising and only comic- contempC'rary bas at
tained during the last several years. "\Ve have to 
-call the Hindi Pu11ch a comic journ;>l. but really 
there is a serious.purpose in a11 its cartO<!ns an~ com
ments, and .a. total absence of sectanaa. btgotry. 
There are cartoons in this collectio·~. wh1ch show 
that the Hiluli Pundt cartoonists ~ave caug':t that 
highest phase of humour-the laug'nter that 1s ever 
near to tears. \Ve congratulate the- Hu!tl• PuKCh on. 
its healthy and vigorous gro,.,'tb a <td WISh 1t rna 'J: 
kmg years of usefulness. Its infiu~ce bas ~?cen . -
ways cast on the side of purity artd. prcgress tn co~l 
life and sobriety and dignity in f>OhtiCS, 
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TliE NATIONAL SOCIAL'CONFERENCE. 

Dr. Clarke M.P. who attended the meeting of the 
Indian N~tional Congress held at. Madras as the dele
gate of the British Committee in London, observed a~ 
\he Soc41l CoD.fer~noo \ha.t i~ wa11 'hl! most ~mP1>~te.11,. 
at~d most interesting of tke movements which he bad 
known in India during the last twentr·flve yeara. 
The t.Dtb ie iba~ t\le aooial reform ml)vemellt, 9{ 
w\licl! the National Social Confe~~IIC!l ia th, orga~ 
end mouthpie~e. baa betlll preaching the gos~l of 
self-reliaaee and self-help in the only trn& interpreta. 
tion of the teriZlll, long before the extremists appro
priated those qualiti~s rather spurionsly to •heir llWD 

propsga11dism. The social reform movement believes 
in tke irreaistible force of sodal efficiencr ~nd see~ 
to promote national progress by promoting soc~ efii.~ 
oieucJ, It \l.olds that n~ttional progresa euuot be 
brought abont by mere politicalagitatioQ, llad ibai, 
eve!l it it can to a amaH extent, such progress can be . 
aeither •. olid nor perwane11t. Social · re('ormera haY~ 
alwaH ~~~~ that it ~ ill rom batting social wronga 
and in alriving for a lligher justice iu social life that 
the qualities. which command success, in the adminis
tration and control of pu\llic ~tlfair~, are best develop. 
ed. This :is the. t~'"' ereed {,){· self-help : !lot the 
biUer propagatiOJI of_ blind ht.tred · towards uothltl' 

..,.race but the spread of sentiments of nnity and mutual 
6<f.nie4 in cue's own. We welcome the reforma in the 
po-litical sphere recently anuonnced, chiefiy hecans.e 
th~ are likely to b.a.ve the eifeet of dislodging mauy 
of n., from the oomtortsble but misleading belief that 
the ~strietions on It<dian opportunity iu the adminia,. 
trt.tio~, 11re the cause of the lack of originality and 
vigoro,.a initiative in lndiau life. The restriationa 
remmuii, the : tboughtfnl Iadilla is fMe to lac& with 
"'e eSBf':ltiaf tact that. mor& ~~~ \'olitical. ~al.>~iea. 
aocial inofficieney:ari3inJ ~om a hid11-bonnd IJ'~~ 
of nnmeantng rontiae. weights him. down in eompeti-
tioo with J-.~glishmen in ibis country. · 

We expe•i, therefore, that tho tlrst fruita of thea~ 
reform a will be U;~e ayr~iag liP in ~l;l,qnghtfnl minda of 

8J,I achi~~g len~a of lhe need ,nd ueglellted oppor
tunities ef aocial reform. Tbe wisest amou~ pm; poli
tka.l leaden are l!•ki;Dg: tl}eJ;llselvea bow th.e ne:w: r~s-· . 
pQDsibi!iti~ •rt g~g ta ~~~ satis(aeloril,r discharged 
~~~en brought ap in the oram~ing, divi.OOa~ and p~ 
Jndlcea of tl}e caate aystem; I! ow a· oommttmt~ wluch, 
trea~ ~ very l~g~, pro~,>Qr\ion ofthe toile~ as 0\1~11.~ 
the rate of dvil~tio!J, cau b6 upected to opel'&te. 
rya~m bued o.n ldemo~tic ideals; and how lhe 
f:J-.rt' ~ing duties \ oi public life c"n be borDe 

I '·' · I ' . ' 

except by a certain amonut c£ decentralization whicb 
would devolve purely social activities ·on :_. tlr 
women whose appalling illiteracy at the present day 
makes snch devolution impossible. The phenomenl· 
snooesj that atteJ!,ded the last meeting of the National 
Social C~nferenee, the complete f19COrd among all 
•lltdes Qf opipion, tho cprdilltli~ (lmong opponents of a 
few years back, the large and steady attendance, the 
earnest enthnsiaam of the speakeu especially of rthe 
women apeakera, ud the presenoe of leading political 
t\liukera Qn \he p1a\f0rm, .,~r~~ all indic~~otiona of thit 
new aspect that is coming over the outlook for· social 
reform: :t{ot only the Social Conferenc41 bnt also· 
the Temperanc~ Ct>n(erence, which to onr mind .. 
is uot les' impor~t {rom ~he : J;tational point 
of riew, was well atten\}ed. Th Rev. Mr. Macnicol 
delivered a powerful a4.!!!~!!! lfrom· the Preaidential 
c~ fl. th\1 T~p<>~n~~ Gollfere~. "11d the 
several resolutiona were apolea to by repreeentatiYe 
men from all parts of the conlltr:f. Al!other verr 1'&

marbbl'! .t;eat~qe of ~ll. ~od&I teform movem~nt waa 
that a\ ·:M~I!-tlle m,qs~ wthod~ Qf llld.~n ~;itill&-
ai more than nne dinner dnrinl§ the {,\mrorence. Brah
mins and, •on·Brt.hmius nt te~et!l.er-pot in diil'ere11t 
rows, ~nt to~e~\le'' 

............ _. . t tl 

THE REUGlOUS EDUCATION ASSOCATiv '. 
Qf ~W~RICA. . 
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A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR. 

A valned friend aenda this as his greeting for the New Year, 
which we have mw:b pleasure in passing on to our Nl\dan :

Give me th• Man-Soul, God-pnre, brave, ""ren-
To meet theae days, 

lleady to walk, head high, with firm, snre tread, 
The Y ear'• strange ways ! 

Wake me to till each day with work well done, 
My work with joy : • 

And when it's over, let me laugh and play, 
As when a boy! 

May I not IICOrn the ~nmble, lowly deed, 
The common thmg, · 

Nor hate nor harm the meaneot slave, whose face 
V oils thine, my Kmg I 

I would be soul-poised, great in gentleness, 
Gentle in power, 

Rich in sell-giving, pouring life and Jove 
Into eaeh hour. 

Teach me to be a steward of all things, 
Owner of noue ; 

Glad to giYe up my will, since thine, my God, 
Shall still be done. 

If in my mind lurk errors--sweet, folse dreams
Shine them away I 

Shattar my dearest idol, purge my faith, 
Till truth holds sway 1 

Help rue to sing and fight, not weep and cower, 
When blowe fall faat ; 

Patient to bear, strong to endure,-thy son, 
Trne to the fast 1 

Grant me a heart in tune with Natura; "f"" 
To see yon otara 

That dartle, read their mes.,.ge ; oars to bear 
Old Ocean's hers 

lleat out their runsic; orms to hug this Earth, 
Its joy and pain, 

Till Life boa lived its paosiun,loved its loves, and Death 
Proves itself gain ! 

Let noe live graodiy, seek the things that last, . 
p,.. .. toward Love'• goal; 

W:n-jewels? Fame 1 Nay, b<tter; when Earth's past, 
Stand- Crowued Soul ! 

So be my belpt>r, Father! Comfort me 
With staff and rod, 

Till I shall give thee bB~:k th7 year, well Jived 
For Mao and God ! 

H~NaY:H.~o.Ll.AK Tw&KDY. --
THE ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE. 

To Tns l'nrToR ow 'lnll Indian Social Ref•rmt,. 
tlra, 

, ,; \ strong desirs bas boen exprossod that the oit7 .of Bombay 
-sOOnlJ join with the wholu of the civilised world in helping t.. 
,.lieve the nnpualleled snfforiug canoed by lhe recent terrible 
oalamity in C.lab•i& and Sicily. 

Indi• ia no etranger to grsat eataatrophea. In her time of 
netd ohe bas """'ived the genaroas assistance of other oonntrieo 
in the relief of her senr:e dl.t.roso. I f .. l surs that theN mast 
be many who d,.iro to d.> aornot.hiug t.:Jwards alleviating the 
awful sn!!.ring in It.a11 and I .b.U be glad to roceite aad 

~ •kuowledga ••1 snbsoriptioas for thia purp,.., which will be 
)remili<d throu~b tho Italian Con•nl in llo•nbay. 

l B. E. PROOTER, 
Sbuiff of Bomba:r. 

HIS EXCELLENCY 0~ SOCIAL REFORM. 

Tn• Enrroa, THE Indian Social Reformer 
D&aSia, . 

We have grown so mach accu•tomed to the symp•tbetie rule 
of Rio Excelleacy Sir Georg• Clarke, Governor uf Bombay; 
that every act of kindness coming fNrn him oeemo to be a m•tter 
of eourae. Nevertheless, the publio would be interestsd to bear 
of one or two touching acts of generous n>cognitioo Ohown by 
His Excellency during his late visit to Karwar. With tba 
raady disoornweut which is characteristic o! His Excelleney, 
His Excellency at nnos disoovered that there were two higb!J 
uaernl institutions here which were deserving of sympathetio 
eooonragement et the hands of hi~h pmonage• like him. The 
ono is the Mitra Samaj aud the other is the Karwar Students• 

. Brotherhood. The first serves tho u .. ful purpose of creating 
a genuine social intercourse between the membera of the 
different communities, in the broadest and healthiest sense of 
that expressiou; Sud the latter institution serves the same pur
poee with respect to the younger gener .. tion. His Excellency 
voluntarily made a handsome present of Rs. 150 (one 
hundred and fifty) to each of these institutions giving a 
hundred more for dislribution of charities amongst the poor. 
It will be long before Karwar forgets such gracious acts. 

Let me add a word more with regard to the yoaage~ iusti• 
tntion--the Karwar Students' Brotherhood. It does, judging 
from what I saw here, all what such hrotherhoo1s do elsewhere 
and a good deal more. Its members rendered yeoman service 

, during the late cholera epidemic here. It has got ~ cricket 
: and foot·ball club nuder its auspioes. Mr. Steele, our popular 
Assistant Cullector of Salt Revenue and Exeise, is the life and 

. aonl of both these cl11be. No soldiers were more devoted to 
their General than onr boys are to their beloved Captain. He 
bas succeeded in inculcating Into the minds of his ward<, the 
habits of obedience, reverence and discipline. During the late 
Christmas he took them with him to Marmagao to fight a very 
strong cricket and foot-ball team composed of European 
members, which had the reputation of being so long not beaten. 
Mr. Gangolli, the venerable president of the Brotherhood 
accompanied the teams. The habits impressed upo11 ottr boys 
by their Captain served them in goo~ stead in the very deter- ' 
mined conteat of fonr days, as wiU be seen from the following . 

"' account.. . 
1 
. .s ·- ... 

On W ednesdaJiast the Karwar Cricket toam won b;lr an 
innings and 78 Inns. On Thureday, the Karwnr foot-ba!V club 
won by 8 goals against none. In tbe rstnrn match on 7fhnrs. 
day the Karwar Cricket Club won by an innings and ~·ftJ five 
run~ and in the return loot-b.U match of Saturday the /Karwar 

, team won by two goals against none. Both the part~ showed 
uwlleut sportsman-like qualities. The field was hl!oppily free 
from the disgraceful scenes which often di•figure kvea tirat 
ci8SB matches in Bombay. The combatants ewJlaWJ. each 
other ia showing the utmost coll!ideration and .OOnrtesy to 
their opponents and our boys have come back highly aatist1ed 
with tbe •ery coosi,Jerate treatment they have """'ived from 
their hospitable hosts. 

I think the preoence of a few men like Mr. Steele in every 
one of our big IOwas wiU be the best; antidote to sedition
mongers and po,.,.,ns morhidly aaxioua to detach the mioda of 
tbeyonnger geneJ:ation from the British Raj. 
KJ.IlWA.B, l 
4tA J-ry 1909. f Oass:avu. 

The membera of tho Indian Christian .;lssuciatioo, Madras, 
held a oocial gathering last week and accorded a publie recep
tion to Mr. J. R. Kri&hoamma I. C. S., .->n of the late Mr. 
0. S. R. Krishuamma of MaouliJl&lam oad a brother of Mra. 
S. S&lhyanadb&n, Editor of the lrt&i,. Ladiu' Jla;;o=i••. 
De'""' Babadnr X. Subrahmanyao. &be I'""ident ( f the 
Association in the ron""' of a few Wl>l'lo of weloo!D<', w,J Ihat 
as an old ~&n he would veutnre to giTe Mr. K ri.t:hn:". 1rua • 
piece of advir.-e, Yi&, th&l wbereYtr l'r. K ri'hnamrua r· aa, be 
U.oold a.lwayo remember that he waa a nati •e of Ind; and a 
member of tho NaliR ChrisUan ro,omnoity. 
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LaDIES' CONFEREN.CE. 'tion to their husbands. It ia ed!!eation that Ieoda na to tJ>! 

Sri Mahanmi Lody Go~pathi Roo Gara, in opeliing the 
Comerenoe spoke M follows,._ 
D&u S.snas,.....: 

I am deeply gmtef!ll to yw for ~ h<mour ;rou han dOllS 
me in electing me M ~ Ptesidlml of the llharata MahiJa 
Parilhad. When ~ Honourable Mr. JliStioe S....k~m~n Nair 
aakod me to llftOide at this Lwlies' Conference, my liNt . im· 
pulse waa to decline the honour, t.-lllll I think. I am no& 
worthy of the distinction as 110 doubt there - others worthier 

.than my~f, and elso beoalll!l eYer einoe my great -· I 
Jlno taken no octi'l'e part in any public fonction. After leav
ing the invitatiO!I 11Dl11lawered for a week and after ooiloider.
tion, I decided to. accept it for two reuona. Finotly, it would 
he lack of sympathy 0!1 my part if I did ¢horwiee towuda a 
m0'1'811lent which llad )leen got np for the amelio!11tiou of our 
Indian women to dieo01s our waota and aapinltions ; eoondly, I 
thO!Ight it in the nature of a Command, a eall to duty. It ia 
in this spirit that I atand before ;rou to-day to oddreaa yw on 
some. of the snhjeeta in which. thia Conference ia U.. 
tarested. 

w. han eome hero to oon8idor the etate of 0111' Indien 
women, toeultivate mutual love, and to devieo means to bettor 
oar llOilditiou. No work ia nobler and holier then this. I 
need no& dwell too J.mg on the im),ortauce of female education 1 

for its imparlance in improYing the lot of women is admitted 
on ell hands. The daya of stem oppoaition to the education of 
the Bindn girl& have happil7 paosod away and there are hope
fql a.igna in ell parts of our eonntry for the advancement of 
female odueation w hioh materiell7 eon tributes to aocial. mmal 
and spiritual el8'1'8tion. Is it gratifying that our Jadi.., them
sal,... have begun \o take a deep in"terost in matters relating 
io. thoir own progreg and we are, and every one of ua ohould 
mivo io promote the canoe of ed110ation ·among our aiatots. 
Education meano knowledge that distingoishaa right from 
moag. KDOW!edge ia the light that expols the darknesa of 
ignonnee. Therefore, without distinetion of aex.. knowledge 
ia abaolntelr neeeooary. to "'"'1 human being, and to acquire 
'11Jeh knowledge, education ia indi1!p0Dsable. A wealthy king 
•• ~''''"'"'-ted and renrenoed in hie own provi nee but cannot 
c~><ul the aame reepoot in foreign Iande, whereas an ednoa- . 
ted- ill roepeoled and ronrenced flferywhue. Theroforo 
try to i'mprove your education and inoreaae JODI' apirit1111l 
knowled!l,·e. . 

. \ 
hv loll'lfAG&S Ol' EDU«a'fiow. 

I ahell\ DOW dwell' upon the ad'flllltages thst a'""'"' 
from educa~ion. Xnowledga ia derived from odt~C&tion, 
which enablo one to manage well the honea hold altairo. 
aa'l'ing time ·,and trouble to the hll8band. . lleoidsa this, 
edUC*led wom8n will be inclined to Iiston to the odYios of 
elden and to cultivate love and friendship and thus avoid quar
J<ila and misunderstanding& in society. Thet~e ll!<l b11t a part of 
the benefit& of ednwion. lly reading the life and hiotory of 
the Tirtnons Janakaja, Drowpodl and SaYithri; we ohariah a 
doairo io lollow in .their footatept!. When misfortn- befall 
our femili .... our miadti are immeraed in oorrow. We ean thea 
llan rooonnte to ~ing Uttaragita, Bhagavatgita, and the 
like Puranic books to lind consolation for onr afllictod minds. 
13y hearing and reading anoh ....,..,a book.. the grief will 
diminiah and our mind~ will be pacified, Could we not, ~here. 
fore, if ~ are educated.' bring peace and pleasure io our d&
preut~\>inda by ..,.diog such soorod books in leionre ll01II"' T 
]'or eo ·"ated 'women, charity, wealth, lo•e ... a moksbe are 

objeeta 'P)ily attainable. i anakajo, AD~a. Ch. endramathi, 
and DaT>tyanti, the gems ol the fair au. hr.ve diriingoisbod 
themsebea by the exoellence of their education and their dm~o 

knowledge of God. Devution to huaband1, alfeotion for brmbenl 
· and aiate.., lave towards parent .. desire to do good to othe,.... 
frindu- to animal• and 111l<lh noble Tirtne• are the outcome of 
education. We !-.. frolli our ancient books that some educa
ted woman t.-me famous as anthora of books, and aa benef..,. 
tioo to the world by presching wisdom to the· ignorant after 
much aelf--.ifioe and renunciation. l 

I should like "' refer briefty to the hiatory of the women 
noted for their education in ancient dayo and the nampla eet. 
br them, and I crave, mr d~ ,listers, )'our. indulgence for any,' 
ahortoomings. · 

Maiden Gorgi wu well odnoated: and the eomposed 1 'I 

Upaniahad which goea by her name. It ie stated in the Bhago
vatham that Kspila teught hla mo&har, Devohoothi, SankhT<t> 
Philosophy. The pions and holy S ita, · the illnstriona wife ot. 
our Sri Ramo, hod a lfi\sterly grasp of V odanta and impartedi 

' it io Anjaneya at the instance of her huaband. It il eo stated·. 
in the Sita Ramaojoneya Sam'l'edam. I 

At the time of gambliog, Drowpathi entered the hell of play 
and quostioned llhiahma and o&her eldora rl the Kuru fam:il~. 

·on a legal doubt whether aha waa lirat staked and !oat or r 
(Dbarmarajah) lirat ataked and !ott. 

It appears in the Mahabharatam thafiVirata M.J>arajah. had ' 
· go& hi1 daughter Uttar& trained in the art of dancing nuder the
tutorship of Brn'hanna!L 

It aloo appears in the Pnranas that Ratnanli, al'irgin, had. 
I drawn a picture of the object of her love from memory and 80'' 

' aubdned the sorrow of separation. 
Edncatioa of woman is a enatom proniling from oar fo-. 

fathers, but the conquest of India by Moualmana baa tended 
greatly to retard the pzogresa of education and to the 800lut.iou 
of women, 

Fomele odnoatiou had been on the decline, ba.t it apeedilr 
'began to revive andspreod nnder the benign rnle of· oar late~ 
lamented Queen Victoria. Eyery town and almost flfery big 
Tillage now eontaina an institution f~ the odueatioo of our 
girls. We ahoald therefore pay u much attention to the. 
education of our girla as we do far the education of onr bo)'" .. 
The ~ing Yiotory it won by ed110ation when it eonTiuo• . 
yon of the exiateuo& of God, the anpreme importance of nligiOL . 
in onr life and the ultimsto basis and fonndntion of merit and 
mokoha in mmality and righteonaneos. Yon cannel bn.f olr 
God by pmyar and charity alon-«>iYe, JOil·IDUal, Pray, 1"' 
mnat. He rises in wrath against those who dieobey B .. 
dictates of Right and Justice. · Again, to train up children i ' 
an important task imposed upon womon and this task can":ot 
be advantageously acoompliahed withont eel~ .The ~14 r 
takes ita fillit ]eBI!OilS from its mot\ter who Wlthont edncetion 
cannot gon8!11lly be expected to give the children a proper train
ing, If not for your take odncate Jourself for ~ oake of !Oill 
children, We are the builders of manhood and womanhood. 
Let yonr love for them nwiifoat in this .way. T ... h them 
from infancy, obodien01 to their parents, l07altJ to the Kin;: 
and duty to God sud man. Tho tDOther olw:mld: no& neg]~ to 
!teach them when at loianre. trothfnln.... pa,1._ obedience 
love and k~ towanla God's ereoturea, to do good ~ott,"··\. 
rand 8V811-mindednees and piety towarda God. To ~ram ; --• 
iohildren as above, am.U _.... oompoeed io I!OOthe the hby 
:minda should be road and care ohould be taken that they .,.., 
Jlet to follow the good wa:ra con...,yed to them in tha ......_ 
• We obould not elwor• pnniah Children. by 1,>-tin&• but we 
ah.onld tr7 to teaoh them obe<lieno<' and WlD thoir tender bean& 
with loT& and with mere ahow of fear.· We ehould try \o tiXd 
good bohuiour from children no& b:r impoaing mereil- pnniah
ments but by oaoh simple means 11 no& letting them out for 
play at play limes, and b.f withholding from them ow~ ~ 
and taking oan1 to make them nndenltand that for th..r m.-. 
c.mdnot, the pri'l'i.legee allo_w~ to them are "'!"' withheld. ll.l' 
thio way of omcoth admon1tion and by etnd;rwg the""- !" 
-h child; children can be brought up io 1.-n to ober order Ill 
thoir oonrao of early training. 

. (To 61 _,.,. ... 4.) 
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A NOTABLE REFORMER. 

THE LATE PROF. R. R. BHAGWAT. 

( Conlinu.d from lAo tuiU of 2711• Deuml>er.) 

& this as it may, Mr. Bhag,...t'a "iewa on Maratha Hi.!tory 
,..,.,~ forth in many • brilliaal essay brought him infD.a~;tin ayrn
:~ihJ with the a~ti..Brabm.an monnnent of the D~an. Since 
_;i.g, the year of Brahmon usurpation, thereboaex!Stela feud 
"!-&ween Marathu aud Brahma:~a or we m1ght say between 
.Jihapur md Poona. Tho l'eahwa• of Poon• were alwoyo 

"';;arded ao usurpers bJ the old' Moratha !amiliee. The 
'-.. b<Vas too looked upon the Maharaj.lS of K•>lhepur •• ttheir 
">r.Jt enemiea and did all they could to o•erthrow them, but 

~<tuout "'""'"'"· The English Go•erawent hao, ind~·l, tlliC· 

' eded in pntt.iug an end to tho wora batween Kolhapar and 
I'.-onL But the dark paseitmo g<merste<W through 110 many 
1 •ro of eonetantly rene"ed hostility otill aanive and 6nd.vent 
, .oharp bnt bloodless battle8 of no.,.spaperd. The anti-Brah-
)' ~a movement or Satya ShodhakMbha or whatever elae you 
i. 'I it, was started neorl1 fvrti yeara ago by 10018 poor, toiling, 
t ~nre bat zeolouo meo. Jotirao Fale, tho falhor of lhia mon-
i '\ WAlt a remark&ble maa. He wu • 1'88ideut of Poona, 
~ sy-lender by prolesaiun and gardener br cute. He wo.• a 
m..u ollittls oJa<:atioa with his kind he..rl all on fire. From 
b:a booko, he appeora to han been • man of savage ferocity. 
:Bat in rulity, he woa the moel leftddr·hearted of men. He 
mo•ed among thelyw<IR OMtes lectnring on the injnotioe with 
11hich the lower cutes h""e been treated by tho higher. "Get 
Lid ol tbe Brabmaa prie&t,u was hia burden, ~for it wa1 no1: con
a.atent with oelf respect to honour those who desp'ae a-.. n He 
... extremulr popular among won of the lower eaotea rho 
alway• tongM hi• advice and gaiJauoe in t.iwea of trouble. He 
~a. w Jorlte pit.>acd men ol uniou"b&bla Caetea to hie bo-US8 

•"·'' ww!d oometimes dine with them aecretl1. Be roared 
fo 'ndlingo at hia own coat .and long before the Pandharpnr 
Foundl;u~ was eotabliehed, man1 a Hindu widow of tho highest 
"""""' wears and heov1 Ioden, wnght and fo1u1d rest and deli-
'• u...,., in his house. The Marothi of his books was u etrauge 
.,. am as in; u the E"nglish of George . Fol<, tho founder of 

""ism. Tbe Brahman writera have lang had off the con
- ·• no ol hio laoguge, but few ol them could answer the dis. 
O:·.'...,.rtiug q\lealiuno tb&t he put to them, Such in abort, wao 
Jotirao F.Ue, tbe originator of the ·anti-Brohman movement, • 
..,.,vh bnt benevolent mam whooe memOrJ is oliU lo•ingl1 

·,ed bJ huudreda of Marathoo. 

1ere ia a curitiaS aua1ogJ between the methods of the 
.tical agilaton ol Poona &u.d the methode of tho Mautha 
tatorL The twioe bora writer& eon•tontly remind their 

.~, .. ollhe iuiqnitie1 of Cli•e and H .. tinga. The Morath., 
· itera on tLe other hand, frequentlr d ... U on the great crimea 

•nd outrogrot~~ h•hniour of Brahmans nuder the Peohwu: 
on how the third J'eehwa o! J'oona furced the incouvonwo& 
• ',;,, .. of Shahoo to oonunil Satoo, how the BrahDlOn general 

-ol · A Maratha furo• at the Srd battle of P•nipat disgnoted 
~ ... -_.;; ~ne b1 hie eWe arrogance, ht1w a Brahmao Sirdar set 

Two of the principal .Jms of the Satyoehedhak S.hha are fira!; 
to get rid ~f the Brohman priest· .~d train • np men of n~n.
Brahman caste to officiate at marriage and other ceremonies 
in Maratha familiea and oecondly to try tG give a more truthful 
picture of Maratha Hi&tory than Brahman writero can ever 
p.-nt. All talk of eqnalit1 and brotherhood is mere mockery 
aa long as it is practioolly maintained that a Hindu cannot 
~>PP"""'h his God except through a Brahmaa prieat. K .. h~b 
Ohaudro Sen oeccded from the Adi Brahma Sam•i becanee JDt 

the pnlpit of the! Samaj none but a Brahman conld oit. • ~r. 
Bhagwat dotested mora then anything elae the anperotit10n 
that dei6eo thl!' Brahmana. He wae disgusted witla tlle self 
aboaement of the snperstitioas Biodna who fall ~~at· and 
offor wonhip to 1 priesthood whicb, he thought, was made Ill' 
of men of tho """'' ooutempt.ible cher..,ter. Hence' he -rlewed 
with deep •Jmpathy this aspect of the anti-Brahman move• 
ment. The Marathoe claim to be Kohatriyas and expect 
that Brahmans would perform Vedic ritee in their bon~ 
This ia called the V edokta movement, an outoome of the ·allti
Brobman agitation. Mr. Bhagwat encouraged tqa M.,..t.kos 
to insist upon Vedie rit4l& And as it lo imposoible. tkat 
Maratha Buhmana would ever couseut tG Y edic ritea being 
performed in the houoes of Shudras, Mr. Bhagwat · saw on~J 
one course open; this wu t11 adv1u the Marathas to get; the.t~ 
religion• riteo performed bf educated men ol their o"n e~ 
:Mr. Bhegwal hositatod • good deal belure he accepted Jot:rao, 
Fate's principle as the only !<>lution of tho Vedokta que•tloa, 
The other object or the Satyashodhak Sabh• Wal to trs t<> 
give a mote correct ideo ol Maratha HistorJ tha11 Brahm~~, 
writers accustomed to blow the trumpet of their own ce•foe.' 
men w~te likely to preoent. Mr. llbagwat alway• maintain•~ 
ihat' Brahruon writera were not only too partial to their. _owa 
caatemen ba.t grOISiy uojast. to diat.i.o.guiahed. man of other _ 
C&8tes. It is no pleasnre to reed that portion of Mr. Bbagwat•a 
writing• in which h• expose• the systematic attempts or 
Brahm3n writers and sp•aker11 to belittle great non-Brahmans. 
for the purpose ol magnifying aome favourite Brahman. hero. 
For instance. it has been maintaine:l br Brahman writers an~ 
oratoro and Brahman novelist• th•t it was tho iu8piratiun a11tl 
direot teaching of Ramdos that impelled Shivaji to the grea\_ 

U odertakina of bia life, that behind all the glorioua achi•"~ '· 
" "the .. meuts of the Maratba warriur and atat.esman the~ was . 

Brahman Ramdes. This ia as ahenrd aai provoking 1 68 ~ 
would be to say th•t at the bottom of all the benefi,-..r.t ocll
vities of H. H. of Baroda there is some learned P.rahma&' 
modestly keeping himself unknown to fame, · Ne one resente<l 
this lilohing of lour•ls more than Mr. Bhagwat. He pro•etl 
from the B•khars the! there w .. .no evidence to at•PPlrt tha 
P"'tensiuns of Brohn>an wriwro 011 heluolf of Ram.W.., b ia 
ac ohvioua !act that Shivaji'a sncceos ,... largel1 due to tha 
assistance of his faithrul lieutenanto and tollowolrs. It may 
be that Ramdas worked in his o•n W&J for . thlo tm.ccoss of
Shinji'a mioaion. Bnt it ia !aloe to aunme thee Shivaji ued. 
io him more thAD he Owed kJ. Tukar&m and ofJer saints ao.cl 

. '*""' -~u a Maharaja of K<llhapar &c. llesides th- ·mew<>- . 
rial of the t~ the S•tyuhoJhak S..bha had not to wait long I 
he' "' thor t ,...,;.ed in a moat generons meaoore &Ourriloua I 
abn .• luau I he Brahman preao and ca.- at which anporsti- ' t...,. Biud"" mnJt have turned pale. It hu ... D e&id by "" 
li.ngliab wri~r that it io aa insult or an out.raga that .. to the 
nlvrming oon•iO\i.m in a blue. So ii prov..J. in thia cue. 

prophet& It ia re~narkable that Mr. Ranode qnietlJ igoorea 
tho JGpnlar Brahman •iew of Ramdu. Wben Mr. ~hagwa& 
died an old Bnbman writer frankly admittN. that hta argll
men; on thil anbj""& .,... uo&lllwerablo. It' iB important. » 
bear in mind that the Brahman writers who are thua gntlly · 
of diapanging gNat non-Brahmans are n<>t bad. me11. ?II tha 

t rat• ..,me of th ... """' are both in their pnbhc and· 
~ •• d''' Wh~· printe life, not only blame!.,. b•t& even a mtrac.e. :• 

tbe average :Maratha Bralunu aimp!J ca~not uieratand • 
thai alow<Mie m011 like Bhiujoo cotdl llo., gnat w>!l ,uttk _ 

direet -iotanoo of a Brahman •. 

. ~r. IlO&,;•"•t wbe al ... y• ma:utaioed tho& the grievat..,.. 
J. '•he lhn.th&S ~ro j<l!'\, Nmpki.ly iJenti5od. himoelf •ill> 1 

""\ { · a10ti-Drahruan moveO>Out whoa he "'" that· tho foremost I 
~~~~~!:.:!"'put joined iu the abuse I.nll-.1 al the .Maratha j 
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THREE READINGS OF APALM.• 
THII'. FIRST .READING: A FORTUNATE FAILUI,Ut.. 

(BY Q. S. S. 0.] 
(All rights r.rs1rwd.) 

CHAPTER. XXIIL 

The penalt1 or tbouting ..... pid for bra .. '1'8le fit ef 
coughtng; ud .. he tottered in, bent in two, tluew himself Oil 

his tiBter'& 'bed and Jar exhauted. She went tn bia ... iatanee
immediatelf and preoeing bio bead knderl7 lleokoned tn hor 
hMbandli> oJll'li a i_oei1ain dra,., hom which he took out a 
emall box and opeoing it handed the oontenta to her. 8lJe 
took 11 handfnll and placing one in biB mouth, put the reat ill. 

., 80 JOB re1nm home t~Hnorrow-' muarked :Mr. Warde to bio bandt. ••I haft a lot of tbeee marble~ for 7011. Bakimji 
Ilia bJOther.in-law-'and .. the weddiag ...,.. olf ia April- i8ri that from the moment JOb llart from h-. :rou muet klep 
-11 four p11tbe Jet-and )ea.,. f\)r Sbrinaggu at the end oocl<ing them eonotanUr, and oontiuuo for a dor . or two alter 
oC .flbrurJ. 8o we thaD not mod again before JOU ruChiag home."· · .,, 

••• ·•• • ·• ~' ,.. . ~ • ' ;,t U.'ihe fe#Jelllainmg hoot#.._·puoed.' ·Morning iame,u.t 
"Bow an JOU going to ~· 1ou coming otraigbt · brother and 'ailllor,!attended bJ two ...ome11 and their huebando, 

ea to Shrinaggar!" . tOOk their:!depart11re, ' 
,. Yet, I .,.ill han to do ltba&. There ia 110 other altem.. ' o;, arrlni,::Mr.,Ozah met them at the otatiou, ThOJ .chd 

tiTe." not linger long oTer their belongiap but hutentd home w ~h. 
" PitJ, 1 •ith;1ou could baTe eome will! ua," all ipoed, . " . 
" So do I, but it aan't be helped. I mnat get through mr :Happy meeting 1 Parente ,....;.,ing their lond o11ee agaia. 

bgliah eouiee tbia Jelr.'' . Brother~ tilted eDtwining tbtir lo'ri~>g armt in lingorit.;,; 
.. 'Where • ·~ r fondD- and bereditar:r domeotica participating equallr in .ot 
,. BaV. not ieen'lm :ret-1 auppooe upetai~" the jo~ of .the familr. 
• Well I am going to •r goodbye to the Cbaubes and will !I, Then ,.11 11o!la happier houoehold in the neighbour'""-'! 

..n Oil leal Bai on m:r w•J beck. So :rou mar npec:\ mt !.hat da;,. 
llack in 111 hollr, or liD hoDr and half." . Tba two beautiful Iitten home agam-e admirmg the
. "' Ob, JOb ara heri. lnlfr-' Did :Mr. Warde to bia wila Q&her and bo\b beat nn the pleumg prepuatio11.-of a brolber'• 
whom he found in an upper room poeking for 'their j>umer. wedding. And with aoUUog to hinder their. p0grea1 ~ 
-rake plentJ of ••rm olotbi~>g, it •ill he bitter eold... mer their feminina wbimo, the:r were u bappJ u \he dar waa 

" See, I am taking all tbeee ;' ebo eaid poi11ting to heapa lo11g. 
abolll her and rising !rom her lmeee. 'The7 ought to be W eel<o puaed rapid)]' and at )eDgtb all prepueticmo .,· , 
eaough ! The t111th ia if i& - not for Bul, I would lean complete ud the;r DOW: merelr Wlited for the auepiDione de7 ali4 
half bebind... . , PDI\dit'o b!eooing. , 
. "' Y 011 •ill haft to be careful .rith him. .1111'418. Aud oTOid a ,. Ob, moth-'-oame Aaie Bai 1111111iac .hoJa -.. adjoinh·,~ . 
relepae, ""•teftr JOB do, ,.nd doD't be b.ad ~ng aboni JOIII'- room with a -kat ia ller band. • You . han f0f1!~D ' 
Mlf btcaUH J01l happen to be llronger thu Jour b.mher, jewel box!" . · . 
Lil&ea to what ba · .. JI about ]'llllrtOif althBDgh .he ia " No, mJ child, I did not forget, I baTe kept it oul 011 PI' 
JOUDBir.'' · pooe. h OODtaine the two jewela." · , · . 

. .. ODe would'~ogine I- in the habit of dnepiting him, .. What twoj ..... Ia, mother, lifer ;lbe ul<ed ill I~'·•' 
the,.,.,. JOU.&alk," 1he morted tligbU7 picqued. ' ·, "Wh1, what ia the matter with 7o~rou ,han:-.."'"-',., 

" ll' ow do11'\ put 011 a oolemn ~Me-:ron bow I did 11ot pia :Jed •iili them often mo~>gh--open ud eee." ( ) ': ~ 
~n IIIJiliing of the eori," he replied good humoured! f. Obt:ring her molber, she found the well knoWIIaeckt-~. ··1 

· ~0 Waa IOtrJ the •ery next inotaot, for takmg him up 10 1U'7"iM (&II omamenttor tho hair) which ebe bad freq• c'' 
abarpl:y. But tluJ wordo bad eeoaped in their naual impulain faoteDed Oil to her mother'• penon among other jewel•: "(\ •. 
""1 wi~J>out thought, Bil pla,fnl rejomdor bad, howenr, itt theoe--but wb:r did JOlt apeak of them. oe . detiaitel]' .. t.V 
efteot-~ reatored her equanimit:r and abe gan him one of her two f That - tfhat made me feel eo 111rprioed, molbtr, 
hewitchihg loob : · " But rou !mow-' tho aaid flinging her life I" . 
-d -· ...... ingl:r about hia lleok-•Y ou teaee me 10 .. Is it poulble ''"' do Dot kno• the hiltory Gf theae r• 
""uch, 1Jh1101 1011 know I am a aedtte old muried woman, aDd :MN. Ozah uolaimecL 
IIJID•h odd thing• at odd ti ..... , that roq. will ma.ke me pooi. " :Mother, no one eould ·baTe told me, Or I am •IU!t 
tinl1 iJI.tempenc!- Bnt ll81'or miDd-' the oontinned with an I would Deftr ·forget I" alia oaid u if . gnilli of ~. 
atra eq...., •Yoll wo11't ban me beret tnomorrow tote-.'~. crima. 
A11d without tt..iting for a reapoD~taoftl)' whiopered: "Will •• El'ideDUy ""'-·" • 
;rou mil& mo !"., And dieengogiog bar ai'Bll peered into hia· ai. · Juet lheu M,... .lloi came in oarrJing her moilier'a daielf 
-.l.baped bJ.c& IJ..:,., .".J4iee 1~!" 1!-, z:.peaied, ,,ocl •JOG""'"• •ham•tba.fOUDger,~OIICll addrelpcl; 
m antwer J»>aiollatelrlolcled her iD hia ..,;.,, . , . " Sitter, did 10D bow there ,. .. a hietorr attached to tho' .J 

p ...... u, her b!Othet't footttepe ..... heml on the stair . .... j-1• !'! boldine them up lor mopeotiou. 
- aDd bel hDebaDd repeeted hia aaotioD, adding ~· "Remem- .. Of .... ...., did'nl JOUr 
bpr: the. Jlopea an'#. intereett of two famili .. are "'!JJtred ill ., All right-' came the aaoc; joinder. .Yoil all haft kep\ 
him." · ' ' · il a aeoret from me." And tbe:r all laughed. • . ·-

" Ba 111re of thio, m:rltr .. • abe anowued brighilr. •Yqu:, "What;. the hialor;r, :MJI r 
4on'l know how happ7 I feolabollt this marriage. I hope aha ,, I do Dot know i& fuUJ-'-hut I be)ieft ihbt:r of our -
Will be II g<llci wife to ~ill'." tore haft been married with \hete idolltiaal jMr~fa 011. TbeJ 

And ebe CODClllded w'Jih uimat.ion .- her brother lmooked ban eome dowu in 1 direot line. Ii ;. Dot ao, mother f' 
and obi 'ted for edmitsioa : rBow bappJ we lh•\ be-.'' . . . • · · ·· • · · ·,. y;,., and tho reuon wh:r I ban :not packed them awat ' 

'• Tllli"' erial- ....;..,...Ia ov lode 111 tul6. ...,_11 Ill heoauee on • jOIUII8r of thiB kind the onatom hu bean tc> ', 
ltol. ' ,... them," 
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"Yon were married in them, .;,.,lher life, ahd grand mother 
and great grand mother, and-!" ahe. d<>pped loo~ing at them 

nYorentlr. •· 
"y.._ M71 wu aleo married with ibeae on. 1'! ronr 

- it wu not n ..... arr u Nandie bad heirlooms of hie own 
family, And they pue on to the eldeat 11011." 

" To his bride yon mean-' abe aaid miscbieYotii!IJ, at which· 
theJ all amiled-'the bride ol the elde&t anniYing." 

Ao far a& t...dition goeo, tbe&e two jowela hue n&Yer been 
broktn or reeet. Great manl' af the other family .. jewela are 
cld and baTe been wora ~,r...,.eneiYJ! genmWon& l>n\ ~bere io 
llOthinC to obow, oro! Or written, that they baTe. not been 
a!tored. That ia why the necklace, eompoaed of twenty one 
brilliant. ol the 6ret water-YarJing in weight from. three to 
.inen carat&; and ,..rpo;clt, in the abape of a harp with a 
pnre diamond of abont tweniJ one carala in the centre of tbe 
triangular eetting of rubie. and emerald1, weN .o mucb 
prized. 

Bowner, the prieot, who had bOen b111y atndJing the otar., 
now announced that the home ceremonial~ must commence ou 
the fifLh, from that daJ, three hours after 10~ tot. . 

Tbe&e rit.o, with oligbt nriationa, are aontinued for three 
UJL And the party according to the Pundit'• eoleulationo 
wat to ltan the moroing following the Ia.& daJ'I ceromoniall. 
~o ihey bad clear eight dayt for thorough enjoJment b.fore 
ae\iing out on their long journer. 

Printe dinuors, caste f-t.o, NceptioDI and firoworb onrr 
enoing whioh clo11d the claJI fe&tiYitiee, were in fnllawin~. 
J:yery ono wu happf, and the poor wer. not forgotten •. 

Four immeo11 Shomiana• wora erected and set apart for 
.dining parj>oHa for the fonr eutea--m110h againol Mr. Oab'o 

. · .iDcllaatiouJr ha hoped for better ,timeo. . 

On the ·nr.b night, aiter tWi &rat claj'a ritn bad been P
lormod, Malter Bulwa•, tho bridegroom elect, wu taken 

· auddonlr ill aher an uoooual fit of oa~tgbing, io which ha 
brongbt np blood b7 cap fnlla. 

Oulaide fntiYitiea weot on juat the 11me, while within oon
fution and anl<letJ were momentorilJ gathering I 

Be baeame wor10--nawo apreacl,and lha atmoaphero baeame 
oppmoiq-! 

Gueola and friendt moYed •boui uneaoii7-D waniecl to bo 
Qf aome aenice. E1'n7 Hakim or Ved the1 coulcl think of 
wu reoommended--man1 O&IDO, bot &II declared the .,.. hope
leu. A mirocle &loot~ could aa.a the 1onng mu ! 

Gradnall7 be aanlt-wbole of the eighth dar aud nigh& be 
wu 11noonaoioue, aud on the nineth morning, the time find for 
their d• partore, he f!Qo.lly inooumbecll 

Conoteruation and grie1 of that bou11, WI will M the reaclar 
imagine ! It io too ucred to deaeribo ! ! 

Their happio- bad boon groat-nrr great-too intenae 1o 
lut I Their aorrow io alao now ntreme-1 And &hair hopea 
are Obdtered l · , 

The only 1011, "" wbo.a'the bopeo of 1- old~ ,.miJii,a nre 
ftnt.od I Can gr:of bo more poigllllli r· Bitter it •-but 
too bitter fur ontwud demonalratioa ! And their &earl flowed 
in ailenoo and .. red oolitodo T 

A m-ao to Warde bronght him to hi. father.in-Low'a 
ho,_ to join ia the after luaeral ri'- iuataad ol prooeeding to 
Shrinaggar u arraDgecl. And thea a week or leD clayo alter 

"'- .. remoaialo, a IIIOIUnger wao deapatched to Cub ...... -
~J ing the aacl ...,,. to the ""l1181lo..d lloiUIObold ol Kldjli 
Ba .. li (Illao Manolon). 

Mr. ODh ·learacl the ofreeta of tha intellig....,. ·OA lha
'fered old man-and 11 bo pondered oftr the condiiioaa im· 
poeod ha «>nld not bol ockoo1<1edge his lriead'o ncelleat pna. 
da- w bir.lh, •I thM lime. be ooiUiclerocl ·allll-J' ia tloe 
1aee •f ._}'ted e-m ..,d their JOQth. 

THOUGHTS FROM EMERSON ON 
REFORM. 

(From 11 Currupor.dtRI.). 

Many • reformer perisbea in bio Temovol of rubbish,
and that makea the offenaivenet!8 or the cl-. 'Ibey are partial, 
they aN not equal to the work they pretend. They looe their 
way, io the -ull <!ll the Kingdom of darknolio, they expand 
all their_ eoergy oo some accidental OYi~ aocl loae their aaaity 
and power of beae6t. 

• • • • • 
The criticism ,and attack on iastilotiono ;,bleb we haft 

wit-..cl La.- made . one thing plain, that s..oi;;ty gain& 
nothing whilst a mao, not bimoell nooHted• attempts to 
reYovale the things around him; ha baa beoome tediouo!J 
good in aome partienlor, bot negligeat or narrow in the ....& ; 
and bypoerioy or vanity is ofte11 the diagntting reault. 

• • • • • 
It ia bondaomor to remain ia the et&abliabment, and eond11ot 

lhet in the hast msuner, thoa to make • eaUy agaiaet OYiJ by 
oome aiogle improvement, without anpponjng . it h7 a total 
rogeoeration. 

• • • • • 
I cannot afford to be irritable and oaptiono, nor to woote aU 

my time in altacb. U I should go out ol church wheoever 
I bear a falae 100liment, I 0011ld nerer BiaJ •here &re 
minutes. 

• • • • • 
In another way, the right will bo indioate<L Io the midot 

of abo ... , in tho heart of citieo, in the aisles of lal,. ehnreheo, 
alike in one place and inanother.-wheronr, namelr, a juot and 
bernie aoul linda itatlf, there it wiU do what ia next at hand. 
aud bJ the oew qnalit7 of cbarae~r it ahall put forth, it abaU 
aheog. ·that old coodition, law or school in which it ttand., 
befoni· .ne·Jaw of ito own mind. , . . ~ . . 

. U partialitJ wao one faolt ol the movement partr, &be other 
defect wu their reliance on Auoeiation. 

Friendship and uaoeiatio11 are YerJ &no thinge, a11d a grand 
phalanx of tbe boat of the hnmao ....,. ba11ded for oome eatholia 
object: Jet, ucelle11t ; bot remember that no aoeiet7 can ""'or 
be ao large •• one man. He in hie frieudabip, in hit. ... atural 
and moment.. , uaooiations, doablea or multiplipoil. himeelf 1 
but iu the boor in which bo mor\gagea him,.~lt 10 two or 
ten or twenty, be dwarfs himoelf below tb• atetJre. or Olio!:· " 

• • • • ' * 
llut the men of r- faith eonld not thoo heiieve, and to ouch 

concert appearo the ·oole opeoi&c of strength. ( heYo failed; 
you baye failed, bot parhepo together wo sh;il DOt fail. 

• • • • • 
Bnt ooncert ia neither better nor "'1"00, neither more liOr 

'- potent, thon indiYidual foroe. All the men in the world 
ounot make a otatue wo.lk and apoo.k, .-•not make a drop ot 
hloocl, or blade of 11'- any more tboll ona mao eao. Bnt 
ld thoro be ona man, let *here be trr•th in •- mea. io tea 
men, &ben io concert tor the lint £iroe pcttible, baealllllhe 
furce which moYea the world ia a new p·witJ, andean IIOYer be 
fnrniobecl b7 addin11, • ·whatenr qaam\ili .. of a dilferi!Zlt kind. 
What ia tho- of the oonoen of tb4-lalie and the diounited? 
There oan bo no cona&rt ia •- where there io no oonoeri 
in 001 wbeu tha individual ia not ;,..li.ndtMJI. hnl;. dnal, whoa 
bio tbonghla look one .,..y and bio' actiona another, wben hia 
faith ia tronreed I>]' bio hebite ,.lbea hia willeuligbtenetl by 
.._,.. ia warped bJ hie - whea with one lland he row .. 
aDd with the othor bocke water, "hat ooncen CIUl lief 

• • • • • 
Each man if be at templa to )oia himaftf to othmo ia on all 

aidaa an.mpecl and diminiahed of hie proptioo. and &be llric:ter 
the UD.ioo the omallot and the- po...W ~~e·ia. 

. Tba Dnion io onl7 perfect. "~ ~ the anif,liw are ioolaled. 
Goftnlment will bo ..t-otm• wllhont u;. ~-r. T" 

uiou mu& be idoal in aotQAI iudmclaliom. 
The ru- with wiUclo .&ha bmiDAII miad Dh labonrw, it 

wuloffaWI. 
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. OUR MARRIAGE LAW:. 

To 

s ... 
The Eilitor of the l•diaA Social Rofo,._r 

·' The .,_ill which all Indian Jadga recently figured ae 
defendent in an English MmimQni.l Conn bringe home to 
>Ur min Ia in a rather· ehookiog mmnft the ""'ol hardahip 
which the rigid marriage law of the Hind11s aad the aboence of 
1 liberal civil law of maniage for all India is bound to canse 
ncreaaingl7 in these days of travel and free commingling of 
races. 

You have dwelt_with jllsl severitt OD the moral upoet of 
!his .teplorabla inoideut and 110 lf"dia11 who carea for· the hOnoat 
>I hio conntr1 will, I am. uou....r, demar to your demand ror 
1trong m<liiOOnw o.gai.net the dolin<J080t, Bat *be fact atiU 
remaino, and ·we hue it on. very lugh authority, that the un
>Onseiooable plea which the d.tenoe thought _fit to set np in 
U.ia caae wu absolutely unimpeachable in rJint of law •. Tbio 
bringa us face to face with a standiilg menace to Lhe liberties 
ond hon011r of our people, an abooluto bar to the progreso of 
tm oonntfJ·. We all rejoiced that the sell-reapocting and 
~uitable lawa of England ba.~ ~~bled the judge to disrega~ 
~· peroonallew of the defendant auG._ so metod out enbetantial 
juotiee to the injured lady. But WOilld that have bean the OMII 
1n India 1 Snppeoing that Mr, Venngop.l Obetti bad ..,main; 
011 faithfully attocbed to tbe wife of hia cboiile and bad 
llbneoUy abided by hia maniage contract, COilld be, as a Hindu, 
li'ava aecured to the nnfortllllate lady and bar issue the fnU 
r.l'gal slatno of a wedded wire and a legitimate child 1 That. ia 
the larger question which apart from the immediate circum
ataneea of the c- oftecY the future of our people. 
Iii Political reformer& hliTo dreamed of a United India holding 
ti'll' honoured place in the oomity of utiooL !Social reformera 
m no 1- eager to weld the hmrogenoona peoplea or this 
ji!W.OtrJ into a homogeneous natiOQ for the welfare and gl<>r1 
!!l~lL B.ut how ia t_his dream to he realiood 10 Ion~ !'" each 
r!'f'ial nmt keeps ~oof .fro'!' ·the ~.and proh•?•~ .the 
1!.\-lnatiun · of . any tlell of nnwu _ ontatda ttl narrow. lrmtte 7 
Mr. Bbajekor aosun:s ns that there ~re no lege! obe~ee in 
tho way of intermarrlag& between the lnnulllOftlble aocttona and 
wlt!>ectiono of each of the four main caatoa or triheo of Hindus. 
Thns a Brahman of Madras will not be precluded from con
t!N4ing a v ·l:d marriage with ~ Brahmani of any of the_ other 
~ainces of lndia. The ame I& pre.nmably the case wtth the 
.'1\:sl;.tri .. , Vai•ya and Sndra Caateo. Bat I auppoea it is very 
alllli;~-1, .inderat.ood, and Sir v. Bha8bJo.m hu l.tt DO doubt on 
•floi•J.-t, that there can he no valid marriage between poraona ,...do DO» belong to the oame c .. to although they may both 
Jw 5Wndat by . .,..t;gioo. Thu, even if Mr. Cbetti bad married 
a '-""hter of t.be faith, h~r peoition wonld be no better in India 
than '"that he W-anted to 1188ign to hia Christian wife ont in 
lf~l,nd, nnleoo 4tis Hindu wife happened also to•be'ong to the 
~:f .. to ill wh\ch he woe born. The ooly -•po from thia 
~~l::ppf reotrictiot. impoaed by the religious law of the Hindus, 
a law, 1!/bich curiously enough doea not &el!m to bind the 

aettlera of Ja!Ina in Ceylon where iolcrmarriage 
l¥<!D Hiodna aM.! Christiana ia by no me.,.. uncommon is 

f.d by the Indian Civil Marriago Act Ill of 1882, otller-
1! op>WD u the Br;ahmo Marriage Act. Bnt it applies only 
~JP.'frBBn& who do not, belong to any of the eotabliabed religions 
6\ll'~;.,;viliood worlc(} A Hindn tberefont wha cuoscien~ 
~~ievea in the O&>,Jinol tenete of his faith cannot obvionaly 
~ '!ilir-~age of it. ~<he mall wha caDIIUt -reaiat l.he deaire to 
Mr.Jn~~at of his casto an>} ia 1•t auious to one hie wife from 
~ tl.iograoelnl statue of JOucubiuage way of conroe invoke the 
-~ IJohia Act, bu; the, partiea to the m~iage wi~l be 
I!RTI!lJMiz.g the !egol sa net ton at too grasl a. price, t~ pr.roe ?f 
illeQ,Jlllll&Cience, for they alaU have to repod••te thett fattb Ill 
zmwU•rm• before they can be legally united. The qu..tion 
therefore•that demands anxio'll oouidera\ion is whel.ber & mm 
fur no ot.her fault hilt that of ~ing a oonacicn~uoo Hindu ia to 
l!J ll!'l'iln.!'ed from ~ntractin& an hon onrable and happy ma!'" 

Jl,utgid.. his auto and creod. Wbc" "" ban v!ved th11 
4~100 we ahaU have aolved ol'tj) the larger qnestioll whethor 

~
. doe aa ~· ant by .-.n of their religion• faith to be 
'~~ f~r ,. 'time to come from po.rtieip11ting in the glory 

oll'iirtbnallj&ition of bdis. T<, WJ ruind, it is the firat dnt1 
of tho [ndiaq S<>;lal Couferenoe to · preo!ll thia qnaa~on on the 
~~ Government a ad pl'OCllle· au equitable legi!lation 

which m~ no cruel demands on our oonocieuce ae a price for 
our bappt"""" and prog..,.. It ia obvioua fro111 what hao 
transpired iu M .... Obeu,·a uase that, even the roling race i& 
not ~fe fro~ the e•il"o?nseqaenoes of providing no general Ia• 
of ••!il mamage for th11 country aa they hove iu -England, and 
- otDcerel~ truat ~bat the Government will not fool tempted 
to leave, tbta qneotlllG on the uoual plea of roligiou nolBlsli~ 
w~ich wonld he irrelevant to this matter, bot promptly grant.,. , 
tb11 ':OUCh .needed f!fO~ in. legislation. ft ia perfectly &Yident • 
tbl4 ~neqn•table legttlattOD 11 ae maob a menace to the honour 
of the Engliab poople aa il ia ~ the happin818 of the lndiallll.. 
W o. ahSII "? mnch disappointed if the en111ing ._ion of the 
Iud•~ So•ial Conference baa no resolution touching thia ... iw 
'JilOIIion, 

BKR11AJlPOILB, 

!2-12-08. J A Huov. 
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THE ARYAN MARRIAGE 
WITH Bl'ECIAL RBJ!'ERENCB TO TBll AGll QUESTION. 

A CRITICAL d: HISTORICAL STUDY 
By B. II.AGBliNATBA RAO, B.A. 

JIX"l'B.AC!f FROJI 'l'BB PRBI'ACE'. 

I han endeavoured to depiol; the Aryan Ideal of 
Marriage as fonnd in the SS.tras, an<l I have entered 
into Historical considerations to show how the Modem 
Hindu Marriage bas come to be bnt a sad travesty of 
&he Orand Old IdeaL p,.e-pubescent Marri~e is 
am-Vedic. , . 
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p&ymenta, ;would be ent~led to a Free paid-up Policy for Rs. 500 free of fntnre peymenta. 

MONTHLY PREMIUIM· SOME OF THE DISTINCTIVE F&TUR.Il&_ . 
• Funde inveatad in Government Seour!Ues and in accordance w&th the Indian Truata Ao' 

AT A Gil: :.o, Rs. 6-9-Q. \ Polley holders can appoint; their own Dlrentor&. 
AT AGE !II, RS. '1-8-0. \ 80 per cent. of l'rollts to l'artleipatlng Policy holders. 

AT AGE 80, liS. 8·1+-0. \ Lapaed polioiea revived wltbont Medioal Certillca~ 
AT AGE Si,l a. 10..18·0. Liberal Surrender Valnee 40 per cent. of the Tabula(preminm paid. 

AT AGE 40, s.18·1Z-O. Immediate payuient of Cl"ima,· 
AT AGE 4&, ru.UI-10-0. ~~ Medical fees aniletampg on Policies are payable by the Company. . . · 

fM••"'-I<IuP-A TA LE IN lJ'U.LI.•Muld~occar•",.;,.....a.alolgt>/lor~o/U..JI•Itl'"""-• 
GUARAN'I'EK INSURANC'E.-\-Thie Cempany issues Guaranteed . Poliolea 1n aituation ot trust r.nd respOIIIllblli~· U Ia 

apeeially authorized to guaran!""\ ~be employes of the Posedt _!lllloe. looal A nt in India or from 
Proposal :Forma and Mlrartlfoulara may be ob~ .rom &nf E. I!'. ~UM, General Manager. 
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FoR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL? FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO PlLLS, 
17• atllv&lla"• A~ Mbtuftl Ol' PIUs. Re. 1 

Batllw.,la"s Cbolerolla Ute olll.f ~Y Cor Cb •I ra Re. 1. 
Battlwatla•a Haretone baa IMtm recenMy impro~ a great deal and res

, -toNB GreJ HAir to ita Nabtn.~t Ootonr. R& B-8. 

A powerfol NaUIIdoue """ BU...glh Reo"-"''• 1'11 .. &o, 1-1 p 
bou •• of 80 Pm.. 

· Btltwalta•s Tooth Powder ta scleutitksUy made of Natln and English 
J)mp.aochas !Uy&phal and Oa.rbollc Acid. l$. P. ~f. Pan.t,UDBY-GCIVIN8JEE DAMODER • Co .. 
!SatiwaUa~aBinawann Ointment A.a. 4. 

Bold every where ud aL!o by 
Dst. H. L. BA,TLIWALLA. 

Worn,;Labor•tory. o.dar~ ao.hay. 

Wboleoale and Retalll)rngglall o.ad Oomml9oloa Ageuh. 

The:only Remedy 
•o• 

l'I<I[.S..X..ALJR.JL..t!L ... "'' ...... ., 
FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT. 

o• 
SPLEEN & LIVER • ... 

811' El.LJBG8 •I .ABDOKEN .to 

PRICES:~ 
Large bot. •.. - -· •w ••• • t 2 
~~ftll ... · ......... - .... 014 

Price ojlt~>·ge 1uantity '" 8omettt.lat k~8, Wanted figentg 
BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & . Co .• C4LOUTT.4.. 

IF' A.x.. HB.XR OXX·S WE.H.E, ALI~. 

,, 
~' 

f·.:'·};, 

·1~· 
·~ ' '.--'t-:t-- -

I~ w?uld not ma_tter mncb Where you bought it. But all 
Hau oils are not alike so look out for Kaviraj N. N. Sen's 

f Keshranjan. 

The very· name 011 tlle label gurantees purity, quality, and 
all the medicinal properties of a first class Hair-Food. 

KeshranJan 
Is sold everywhere at Ke. x-o per bottle. If fblt'liave any 
difficulty io. obtaining, write to the sole manufacturer. 

~peCJftC$ o• Special Value. 

Panchatikta R~to.tilo;%--cures maJaria in an it$ stages, Most _ 
virulent ty,l'e$ C.u(ed within a week. Enlarged spleen a~ 
liver are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Be. 1-Q pe( b:>' 
Free Re. t ·l· · .,. ~ 

' 
For Coughs, Colds, and \Vinter \Vrongs :· . . . 

(:byabanPrash 

Has IIQ equal in the medical kingdom._ lt r _ 
to hopeless eighties and is spetial.ly sll,itable fo , • ..- . - , con-
sumptive Qd Weak Lungs. Re. l·Q (or ,_.,....;~!.-.&-measure 
Re. I·S Post-free. / 

Ot·~ Bl,l.IH4T 6-~otl!tTAilALLJ KAl;H-6.\"~ OR CoNCENT~A.T~ fLUID QF SUieA-Cures•'l'rimary, Secondary 
and Tertiery syphilis. mercurial eruptions of coppery tiot, sore tbrQat, enlafge!ll£11.1: of _·the ci~<Jular S)>stem 
pain in the limbs, or ulceration of the lips. Price per phial Rs. 2. Packing and postat A "'II. 

• Ova AsoKARISHTA-Cures Sreedily and permanently all sorts of female ailmen such as Menorrbrea/ 
Amenorrbra, Menorrhagia, Dysmenorrh.,a, Leacorrbca. Sterilitf, ute~"ine Tumo• r &c.. &c.. It is a saJe 
remedy for habitual miscarriages and prevents the patient from catching a Puerperf fever if regularly t~en 
after delivery. Price per phial Rs. 1-8. Packing and p~g~ As 7• -

N.B. All the proprietary medicines are kept on sale at Calcutta rates at avtessrs. V. Valabha 
Das &Co. 

BHENDI BAZAR OPPOSITE c;lt:NA·BBATTt. Bombay •. 

· Kaviraj Nagendra Nath 'Sen, ' 
GOYII:U llillt!IT IIEDICAI. Dli'LOMA-ltOLDKR, Mnf!IKR Oll''l'H'K C&::ll:llfiCA.L SOCIEi i • 'PARts; 80Cir.r"JJ' CllDflO.a L 

li!IDtTS'rRY. 1.0:1."1)0¥; 81!BSI~~. LOIUlOll'; .._ ~ 
No1. 18-1 &: », Lcwer 011itpuRoiUI. OA.Lo-JTTA. 
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NO. 'Til MIEDOW STflEET. FORT BOMBAY· 

MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHII VAWE HEALTH. 

;FOll IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, impart~~ 
Ylgonr and t.omJ to tho mnscles and tiuneo, in short: vitaliMa 
the whole system. Tholl_Ssnds c~ Price Re. 1 per: phial. 

INTERESTING NE.lt'\lS. 
Our reknownod BPEOIFIOS IOl' 

ASTHMA and HYDROOELE give .U.. 
stout relief rest and comfort. Oure permanent. 

. Rev. JOSEPH DAVID; Mengno.pnram 
S. India, writes -· • Y onr speci6.e IOl' 
Asthma hss done me good." .8. B. X...,. 

,llli!lh Esq., Poona, writes:-'' I .h•ve personally 
!U:\wl · neod your specific for Hydrocele and found 

it nry wonderful in its efficacy." Per 
bottle of each Rs. 5. 

Die-Sinking O...la, Monogramo and Mottoo, engrave4 ~Dd DIAE TES -Of afty stage and standing is snro ~ L-

boaaed lD Yarlous Oolc11ft. "" ms 
Col)pel'-Plat9-vlaltins•nd Invitation Cardt, eto., · engraYIICl cured by our ~pecilia. A. llose, Esq., Zemindar, Do.I)1-Dnmt 

aad prlnled In beol nylu. Oalcutta writes : --~ Five 1e•r'a Diabetes .Ompletely cured.' 
~-Wood~ Molal, ong•ned and tupplled for lll-IIDII Price per bottle Ro. ll. 

fnrp-. . . . .. For "partienlarB about bUr SPEOIFIOS for PILES.. . 
.Presentation lnserlpt!ons-<ln Gold, Sllver,Ivoey~dc>; .,.· · 

! 
11

,.ve4 aod ..n~otloall:r dlapte:red. · • FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue oent. pooi 
Seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Slgn l!oarda. lltemll plato ue ou a-pplication. • 

•'-·• are made for private, o!lio!al and commercial uao. Rubber llEW ARE Oi' IMITATORS 1 ! I 
~:!':.po are made in ""l' oHhe ""'l!'ired l1111£U11gp "' veey cheap NO AGENTS • 

...deotropla"os and glldia& works ozeontoa uoaer &killed work WRITE . 
mou. ONLY TO &".J. C. MUKER.JEE «% Co., 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTI..Y EXECUTED• 'rHB l"U);'l'OBlA. CHEJIEZCA.£ WO_BKB, 
OoJIPA.Bll OUB JU'rBJ 'WJTB moaB OJP' O'nDBS• RANAGHAT. BENGAL .. 

• 
An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm. Quiclcly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADAOiES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, OiEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS • • And also othet ACHES and PAINS.-Pri ... -annas eight oni:r • 

. Ringworm Ointment, A P<lSlTlVIO CURB FOlJ. ,RINGWORll AND DliOBl'S rrcB,&O. 
. ' 

Price annas sl~ only. • 

Tooth Powder1 CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas.two qnJy • 

.A.li'I:RUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK L&Nll, BOMBAY 

PHO'POGRAPHlC ART 
: ·. . . . ~ . . ' . •' . 

ST.UDIO. 
UNDER" THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S~ N. BH:EDWAR. 
AT:TEEJUNCTIOY OF 

PRINCESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 
\ 

CH~hSES R~ASOi-IA~LE, SATISFACTORY WORK 
: ' . 

I 
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NOTES. 
The provision made by Lord Mo~ley's sc_hem.e. of 

.Electoral Colleges for the representatiOn of mmor~tles, 

. , :t.J not seem to give satisfaction to somo: promtnent 
~rokesmen of the Mahomedan commumty. Under 
Lcnj. Morley's scheme the return of a certam number 
of Mahomedans to the several Councils is ~ured. 
But the electorate which will return them wdl be :0 

, ;. :;;;ed one consisting of members <!fall commu~l· · 
tie::~_ in the proportion of their numertca1 strength In 

a d15trict or d1vision. In other. word~ ~ord Mor~ey's 
:;;!..eme is based on the territonal pnnc1ple q~ah~ed 
b~ a S)Jecial regard for the Mahomedan mmon~y. 
\\' e consider this as about the most statesmanlike 
solution of the problem of minority representation in 
th<:; country. ·W~.have.said again an~ agai_n t~at the 
territorial prinCiple must be 'the b_astc. pnnctple <;>f 
repreJ;ento;t101:1. .. l'hose . ~ho mamtant tha\. th1s ' 
p•m'iiple IS uusUited·to th1s country ~n~ot b<: ~"!are 
of the profound infiue~ce th~t terntonal dtvtstons 
have exercised on J nd1an soc1ety. Large_ homoge· 
ueous castes havr:, be~n permanently sph~ up, by 
territorial divergences mto sub-castes holdmg bttle 
social intercourse with one another. The feeling 
a~aiust the Partition· of Bengal is a !:"OOd proof 
ol the hold that the territo.rial principle has on • 
thn Indian mind. \Ve thmk, therefore, that 
Lvrd Morley has been well advis~d ill adhering to 
that principle. At the same time, Mahomedan 
claims have bee'l fairly met by laying down that 
.~ .,roportion of the me'!lbers. of that c<!mll!umty, 
· mensurate with the1r ratio to populatton tn t~e 

·ular electoral division, should be ensured m 
1.: .;iectoral college as well as in the candidates 

be overcome, holding as we do that communal ~lect
orates are calculated to perpetuate the present differ· 
ences and to multiply the difficulties of administrat
ion, we should nevertheless not like to press our 
objections against the ear~estly expressed desire of 
our l\:[ahomedan fellow-subjects, · \Ve may add . that 
it Is esset<tial to the success o! the reforms, that no 
c4~unity, even if it happen to be a large majority, 
should feel that it is called upon to cooperate in 
carrying out a scheme which is manifestly and un· 
reasonably injurious to its self-respect, if not to its 
interests. 

We consider it unfortunate th~.:.the proposal to 
appoint Indians .to the Executive ·councils of the 
Viceroy and the Provincial Governprs, should have 
been criticised on some of the grQ!ltlds on which .'t 
has been criticised. The most cons~uous of thes., is 
that put forward by an important E!Jglish newspa,;er, 
which practically amounts to saying that the IrJian 
should not be on these Councils beun<<'he. ,~;u :m,,~ 
much more of India than his colleagues aro ever 
likely to know of it. Thus, the very ground on which 
Lords Morle:y and Minto have decided in favour of 
this reform 1s sought to be turned into " reason 
against it. We are inclined to doubt the ~sefulness 
of the work of any Englishman in India, who is not 
able to hear testimony to the loyalty and fidelity with 
which he bas been served by Indian St,lbordinates an£ 
colleagues. Apart from the increas~d w<;ght 
which it will impart to the deliberations of these 
Councils, we attach the greatest importan:e to this 
ra:rtkular reform as removing the brand .Jf political 
mferiority from the brow of •he Indi'U' and as a ful· 
filment of the pledge given in His M~esty's gracious 
Message promulgated last November.; ·.r · · 

returned by it, Friday's Times of India printed. a!etthr from 'the 
• Hon. l\Ir. Gokhale to Sir Herbert .Isley, lri'·,...,hich 

But this does not apparently satisfy Mahomedan de· 1 he states that the memorandum,ncluded il). H!Je 
tnands. So far as we can undt!rstand them, Mahome- papers relating to the ref<!rms recttJy announced, i$ 
dan politicians.w!lnt something _mo~e than the safe •. an old memorandum of hts draw'up three years ago 
\.-uarding of the1r _mterests as a mmonty. They ask that ' at the instance and for the perscal use of l\fr. ( now 
their representation must be proportionate not onl_y l Sir Norman) Baker. " \\'itt reference to this 
to their numbers but also to what they call the•r memorandum," writes Mr. Go~ale " I would like 
"politi~l impo~nce." They ~s~ that they should to explain tbat when it was dra.rn ~p the question 

. b.J provided w!th a totally d1stmct electorate of , had not been taken up by the .overn:nent of India; 
'their own, electmg only Mahomedans as members. and, in the memorandum, th~efore I had to limit 
As regards the firsl cla1m, 'Ye do not think that any i myself to sugg~tious w~ich, <:.nside;ing the position 
responsible statesman wtll g1ve encouragement to the: o[ the Member m quest1on, h was likely to take up 
ide·• that one section of His Majesty's Indian subjects personally and urge upon his;ollea~:ues. The whole 
is . litically more important than the others. Ma· position, however, underwht a change when the 
h · 1eda.n representation must be based on tests of Viceroy and the Secretary o'state for India definitely 

.• nbers and educational and property qualifications made Reform their own po1cy- and last' September 
st like the representation of other communities. I laid before the Secretary,( State a note embodying 

,\'itb regard to tbe second claim of a distinctive my proposals on the subjel." The "note" is append· 
;:ommunal electorate, we believe that there will be ed to the letter with th• request that it might be 
jgreat fractical difficulties in forming such electorates included an:ong _any _furtl;,r papers th~t the Govern· 
otl.voiding the unfairness, pointed out several months ment of Indta m1ght lSSUfon Constitutll)nal Reforms. 
ago in tbese columns, and referred to in Lord Mor- \Ve have no space. for the docnme!lt but we may 
ley's despatch, of giving a double franchise to Maho- mention_ that Mr. Gokh'}e provides for special con· 
· medans as such. lf, however, these difficulties can stttuenctes !or .Mabometans ill hi$ sc!!eme. 

\ 
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A IUSTORY OF INDIA. • 

eighteenth centnry, it cannot be too often presse~ 
upon their minds that the political centre of India 
in that century was neither Delhi nor Calcutta, 
Madras nor Bombay, bnt Sa.ta.ra, Poona. and the 
camps ot the grea.t Maratha comma.nders in 
Gond>a.na., Central India and Hindnsta.n. In a way 
the writer himself admits this. He quotes with 
approval: "Previously to it (i. e. the Treaty of 
Bassein) there uisted 11 British Empire in India.. It 
gave the Company tlte Empire of India.,'' What is by 
implication thus admitted ought to have been givi'n 
direct recognition and' the Mara.tha period should have 
been assigned a distinct and separate place by itself 

We have great pleasure in recommending Mr. and not be made merely a supplement of the MoghJ! 
Thomson's History of India as a text-book for use in or the British. ·The death of .A.rlrangzeb saw the 
Hicrh schools. As a general role we are against the beginning of the Maratha Empire; the treaty of 
apPointing of texts for the Matriculation, thus Bassein tolled its death knell. Thns the Maratbo. 
making it a test of cram and· not a tel!t of general period is a different entity by itself and can neither he· 
knowledge. But the question. of Indian history ignored nor made subsidiary to the decline of'~h~ 
deserves special treatment in view of the ·circums• Jlit.,.huls or the rise of the Bril:ish. In the treatment 
tances that attend. the study of that ~bje~{j~ of hls subject the author is both impartial and eym
India. For Indians that study is absolutely 'il.~ees- pathetic. He has tried to bring out the better trn<t. . 
sary before they begin life whatever the line or in the character of the mnch·mo.Jigued Aurangzeb "' ~ 
profession they want to take np~ And it is also his account • of the principles and organisation of 
equally necesoary that that study should not be con- the Marat.ha confederancy is such as to show, in sl':t~ 
fined to particulll4 periods but should extend over of occasional lapses, ·_that he has looked at the 
the whole period .. of three thousand years or there. question from within aud has not passed judgment 
about, of which ~fairly reliaole account has been made on events and individuals as • if .• they scarecelj1 
anilable to us by1he patient labour of successive gene- d~rved any notice. • If M 1 ia. not a haT·~ 
ratitns of scholal?'· If we now turn to the ~ve~eHtei:t.h and undiscriminating critic o~ earlier g~vern•. 
book' on Indian History, usually stndted. In .-o mentS he is neither a 'sla.vish admirer· of thew &cts 
Schoo-,, we sball find that they treat the earlterpertods and a<>ents ·of the British Government from its 
in a sli~hod fashion. and enter. i~to enc? unnecessary I beginni~g. His condemnation of t~e treachery d 
and ted\ous details In the British pertod that they 1 Clive and the misrule of his successors is as complete 
menaue\o forget all about the broad principles of ! as is his high appreciation ~f the· beneficent policy of 
British Gpvernmentin this country. This is most unfair 

1
1 Bentiock. His exposition of the administration o.:· 

not only tp the dyna~ties and the peoples that have in . Dalhousie is lucid and ~is short apd succinct analy.~; .. 
imir day }llayed an Important part and shaped the · of the causes of the Mnt1ny s~ows a real grasp of r. ·:' 
d ·tD~ oflndia but also to the British, in as much as [ aitua.Lion. We only wish he Jtad not accepted tl•• 
y:ng.'tro:s very often .g.o away. with. the impression 1 orthodox versions of the circ:nmsl.alltres ~hich led to 
th t the Jiii.tory of BrJttsh Indta constat only of the : the first Sikh war bot had trted to ascertwn the troth 

. m~acnlons vi~t>ries of a .few Britishe~s and Indian ; independently for himself, ' " 
aepoya over illJ{'ense armies of the Nattve States! After all, tM author deserves well ·of students ~or 

A text-b~ .~f Indian History must embody the inculcating the great .PrincipJ,.e that history i:s a grel\t 
result.~>C.:· the ·1st recent reaee.~ches, must observe summation. The oondit~on of. a nation is not wn.":t 
d { proportion, \nd most conta.~n a true ~n·d· sy~pa- one dj~If>sty or a. generatton of rulers or a great pqllt

, £l:'etic interpreta.tm of all the ~ifferent ctnhsa.ttOns. ical revolution .maked it, but it is the result of 
Judged by all the test~, MJ:. Tho~son's book may forces oper_a.ting f~o!D anci:n• times. No histori~n 

1 be aaid to be a .ver ered1table work mdeed. For most : can alford to Jose 81ght of th111 fact though some wrtte 
writers 'orschoo~ ~ks Post-~ndhistic ~ndia does not ' as it they had to write about tiatfona sent ~nt o£ the 
seem to exist. Recer:lY Mr. Vmcent Sm~th ha~ thrown earth or dropped down from the .heaven~. In t.ht 
flood of light on the1 dark ages of lndu~n H1story. by case of the h~etory of India, extending as 1t does over 
bia Pre.Mnhamedan }di~ whie~ is. ~handy comptla- a long period, any such sdppos.iti6n would be disa..
tion of researches in tdtan . anttqnitles. We are glad trona. · Mr. Thompson, however, doee not leave thJngs 
Mr. Thomso;: has mad the fullest use of Mr. Smith's to the chance inferences of the reader. At the e~ of 
book. The space as~ned .to the stori~e o£ the : each period he expounds the principles and deecrihs 
dilferent E'\lpires may be said to be . fair, except I thi characteristics ofthat period and ta.kes stoek of~ .. • 
in one insta.nce.. The aul.tor se.ema to tht~k that t~e · progre~s made. Thus by putting together all the• . 
British succeeded the Mog'1Dls 1D the Emptre of Indta. reviews the reader can see for himself what the eoll. 

But this is now an explodil theo~y. If atnden~ a~e tribntion of each period has been to the g&neral on ware; 
to be ta.ught the . true p:rspectlve of events ln t 8 . progress, a.nd has the fact impressed opon his mind 

• (By E. W. Thmn&on M. A. ; published by The Christian 
Lltera,ure Soolety, Lo».don and ja<lraa PP• US] 

tliat history is a record of the process of the evolution 
of the human race and of huma.n institutions. 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

A FULL REPORT. 

At the concln•ion of the Presidential add...,.., alreedy pub-. 
!:shed in these ooloma, the Conference proceeded io oonsider the 
V&riona Resolution• on the Agenda papo,, The first one 
1elated to 

FEJrAT~K EDUCA.TIOtr. 
lf y K. B. Rsmanadba Aiyar in moving the following 

f!eW]ution, 

I. That this Conrerence notes with appreciation the efforts 
n~B:de by GoTe:nment, Mi"sion•uy »Qt'f_ intligenou! agencieg t{) 
11pnad edu.clt.ion among Indian WomeD and ui-ges the desira-. 

n:lity of all members of the Indian community co-operating 
~;ith the edacational agencies by making it a rnle to send their 
~~~ildren to t~chool where they exist or by otherwiee proViding 
for their elementary and higher educotioo in th~ir homes. In 
•l·is e,..mncct.ion, the Conference regrets to note that the' new 
.·;;11nt-in~Aid Rnlee (nr the MOOra!l Presidency are such as to 
t~en the contrilmtions rrom Government and to cripple the 

rooonrces of tho Managers of Girls' Sobools,--said :-
M r, Prcoidont, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

i With re~ar.i t<> this Resolution you will find that the first 
patt is broad toned and I am not going to spe•k on that part. 
'! itfl-VB been asked to expJain bow 8XBCt}J is the gTieVlinee 

·,, re~ard to the last part of the Resolution i.e. the making of 
f,h,.. new Grant.iu-Aid Rules~ I note tbat at a matter of faet, in 
thi. Presidency, the making of the Gr<>nt-in·Ai4 Rulea cripples 
''"' resnnreeo of the Uanager'a of the Girls' Schools. Formerly 
the girls' 11Choolo were qualified 88 Primary, Lower Seoon· 
d•ry anu High School .. , uow !bey are graded 88 F.lementary 
~"o'•ools. Tho difference between the Elementary Schools and 
'''" Primary Sehoolo works in this way ,..:..The Prim<ry 
S<'~l•>ol• would be np to a eertain standard, hut if yon have 
•,.~·,.,. gnd•s, the hi~;her classes will lnure to tho benefit of 
~.:tt, lowcr-clasFes~ But iu accordance with the new Grant.in· 
\ iol Rules yo>u will fiutl the definition of snob ll<lhools is this-All 

ii<hoolo in which the gill• or boys educated do not proceed to a 
1" c her stage will be regarJed as coming under the Elementary 
3ul ools. If you have one or two higher classes thore wontt 
, ., >my additional benefit by dra .. ing the grant. The Mana
:, • < do not find it til th<ir benefit to have thoee higher elasoe!!. 
U lnoans euga~ing teachers on l1igb81' pay. In tho earHer 
(;,,. .. t.in.Aid Code there WRS a ra.vonrablo way in which the 

• • •·•agement was regarded and therefore they w•re ahlo to 
, . ., .. higl1er grant. Those that have to. do with the halk of 

tl1o ""hools Nally know thot they haye to oontribnte a certain 
l•')•tion and it io only a part that they are alole to contribute, 
:\,Hi P!'mnts hnve recogniMd that it ia not economic- waste 
1· io with regord to girls that the parents have not reee~nized 
\~it' uti!it7 of e lncating thero in such a fliShion A! :. are 
' heating the boys. . TberefW'e pu l1ave to ..., that the girls 
a.~ aome~•ow c~ax.ed Into 110~1&. There are agen"lt'tl that give 
1· """to tht grrls and agotust tb- private 1lan 1gers they 
: .ve to wo>rk.. They bore \o rel7 upon the lltlpport of iudiridn. 
•lt or the oup!'>rt of endowmenla. I know these facts because 
1 hue • \'0'1 aruall ohare in the manogement or one of these 
•:h~·· According to the oarlier urangement, the school 10'88 

g.Jttuf.: n •.. c.oo, now that gr&ltt has d\Viltdled to a.. no. 
l h··J•nthor1t ... ora con.,.,rued os 1o wl>at ta do with lha ocbool 
_~~~ { year. I be-ar there are &uboo1a io ai:uilar pre--Jit&IUH.l~ 
, . wber~ •. I would a.k you to carry this part of tbe n...,. 

,!on. 1h>O to • real hardship and you will he gaining the 
,amu,Jo of alltht !dalta"e~ It ia de·irab'- to b d'II 

L :-·-.. :!< t\'1 llVEI&it'reQ& 

dti·l of I.N&tweutaooord•<l lo Girl•' S:h·>ol., We hue not 
&'""ho.t thatatago. I ruean the.., io ll<li such • CrJin~ doruan.l 
~ G~rl .. Seboolo. II ia o.nJ1 tha\ part 1 WAI!ted lo draw 

youratteution to. With regard to tho other part there would 
be ot•er spaakers. (Cheers). 

:3fn. C. F. W. HatcheD, wife of the Ch•plain of Madras, 
. in sOOOlding the Resolution said:-

Mr. Ch~Irman, Ladies and Gentlemen :-
It i8 with the greatest pleasure that I have come to second 

the Resolution regarding education and I wish to talk 
opecially f-om the pnint of view as l)lgards the teaching of 
Bindn gir',s. We hear a great deal. abnnt 0dqcation. I Be6 

tho progra~1me does mention both the elementary and higher 
education. ; Bat I wolVd like to talk to you from the stand
point of the hte Mathew Arnold that education was an atmoa
phere, a distrpline and a life. And in speaking about the 
education oLhe girlo, let us remember that these girls wiU be 
tke mothers of tha neJ<t genQl'lltion. And we know. how 
strong is the nftuenee of the mother on her children, Remembe>
that the mothtr has to secure the fnture ol the ohild long be
fore it enters the arena of the sChool. Thooe early years are 
the form•tive reriod when the brain cells are stretehing out 
fibres in all di:ections ready to receive new imp,...ions and I 
ask .yon, shall ;ye entrust those early years to the hands of 
tb"'e to whom obe avenues or knowledge have been'olosed 1 Yon 
send your ron& to the University, yon 88nd them to the highest 
colleges, yon gve tkem all the advantages that are pnt!Sible and 
then perhaps tley oome heck and you giva them a wife who is 

. not able to read or write (Shame, Shame). What intellectnol 
oomp•nionship "'uld there be between these two? I ask yon, 
i• •he able to alvanee with· him in those views (cheers). YoU: 
know bow great is the inlluenee of the wnmen of India. Bnt 
oh ! how often is that influence turned in a wrong direction. 
And why ? betause they have not been gives the advantag08 

: whi<lh wonld heve belped;·tbem to look at the molter from a 
' totally different standpoint (Shame). We know it is the IU&lJ 

. who acts, but it is given to woman to guide and to control. 
Let ns eee that we give ·her the advantages so tkat •ha will be 
able to gnide in the right direction. :Women all over the world 

·are now 1voking up to a Aenae of their re•pnnoibility as citizens. 
At the recent Congress the other dny, it was said of the women 
of .T ipan that a new era had begun to dawn upon them, 
Why, the men had realized that women hod tl1e mpon
sibilitiea not only to her family bnt to· the t'<lmmnnitv at 
large (bear, hear). And efforts were now being fl'.de to 
edncate her for lltat wider sphere. Rel'l• '>1/er men ft,l.\'.i 
women make the world as hea<t and head ,make ·t'l.'! l,·~man 
life (h81\r, hear). 1 wonld ask you, wae it ~n accident that the 
fir.t Rnlor of tkio great Empire was a wo!llan? and that too 
one of the no;lest and the moat. cnltnred (cheers). Was not 
the reigning woman on the throne, in· its<Ir a protest against 
tha keeping of women in ignorance- ? You cannot get any 
better memorial tba, our late beloved queen (hear, ht'ar). 

I foe! that the prevalenoe of child m<rriage aota as a great , 
bar to a girls' ednCJltion. Her school .,.reer is soddenly intev/ 
rupt..-d, In a letter, !lr. Jlhlabari.sail. :-"_Female educa\J; 
will never make any &J!preoiable prrgresa 110 long as girls 
had to be ma,.,.ied in tender ye ara. Look to the m•n of 
India to get convictions on thia snb1eot, \o oompel them to 
act. Unfettere-d gl'Gwth to womanb>od and possibilities of a 
...,., homo CAD never oome until ihe men are Nformed in 
their vien of women." The wo.,..n will be ready to take np 
what is pot in them, but it lies with the men w act. May I 
be allowro to give yon a few 6gurea which are giren in the 
C.u•u• ReP"n for 1901. There were of a ""hool-going age-
Males 28lnkhs, Fem&las 29 loU; h. In 1907-()8, SO per ceot 
of llales a11d only G percaot of feru .. le• wera bting ednc&led. 
The nnmber of scholars on the ~lst olllarch 1~07 wlv> -.e 
goiug throngh a Collegiate eo.. .... were-Bl!S ~!!1 auJ Girla 
1~ (Shame. Sham•'). I ay to ton. men of Maim, is it not timu 
aomethmg t-etter is dooe lbt.II that? Oul:rlllladies hare gone 
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ap far the University edacatimi. :But let it not alleud inilou· that ~1>61'6 are el.....; there are Ca8tea in whiclf ~he· dl!lienltiea". 
ferenee and. in talk. We must he up and doi~g.' ft&en are still very gmt againet foreign travel. Men of the highest 
mnet JIC\ Let llS not forget ·. - . . . ' . intellectual calibre have to!4 me that the caste difficulties in the 

"0urweakneasaomehowohapestheShadow-Time., ·way of Foreign Travel are very ·gr<!llt inthis partof the 
But in t!ie· ehad.vw let us work, 1 country. You who are ·1111piring to aeqnire political oqnality, 

And'inould the womm-to the 'fuller day.'; , , • I pnt ft to yon, whether this kind of institution, this sort of 

. (COten). . oastom ought to keep ;ron in bondoge any longer {No, No). 
The Resolution ~as ~hen snpportod by Pandits A:ohalambika For the oake of at lesot acquainting yourselves with the 

A.mmal and Rukmoni Ammal of Cuddalorein Tamtl. Western inatitutions you onght to go and spend I!Ometimeln 
• ~iss Sttbtlarama Lazarm ~~"!!"~.Pal~ hat 'Laiiea Asso- England. and America. ·And if there are these di~cnlti..; how 

o•at10n) sn~portod the ~esolntlOD 1n E~~gbsll :-(We .have to oan yon obtain that practiesl knowledge with w!i1eh we eo~ 
hold over Miss. Lazarus speech fer. separate l'Uli>estiOn.) i carry ont ~nr reforms? We seek r~ the ind.ustri.al regen~t10n 

Mr. K. Venbt Rao of Bellary waa the .las~ ·to. iupp<!~t ·.the · of' the if <inn try, but ub1...f yu11. go· to Amenca, to Elii'Ope, to 
proposition. In doing io, he said: I am not going b mske any , ' Gre&t llritain and. to ·Japan you would not be able to see what 
apeei>h. I ·wonld rest content with the presentatim of ·a few ·.science has achieved there and acquire that scientific knowledge 
ligures which would speak for them•elves. I ;would only without which no industrial progre88 is poeeible (bear, bear). 
refer yo11 te' the pareentage of the education of the:cotored races 01!. therefore, the m<ist ntilitarian gronnd, I put it to yon, is it 
in tho world, According to the Ceusne of 1906 ~here we':" in noi time to reruo ve all obstacles in regard to the ad.mission 
Japan 97 per cent of· 'men educated and the J8"'8ntage of of fo~ign travelled gentlemen into their own castes? In doing 
women educated.· was 81 · pereent. Among the Nogroet ·of · so WI! wonld. not be doing anything that may be oalled revoln-
America 'the 'percentage of malao and females educated. was ti~n. Even in yonr nobler trAditions yon find snoh.restrictions 
55 percent, while the percentage of fcmaleo alon.: amounted. to did not exist anywhere. I a Raghuwanoha, you find Ragbn 
82 percent. Theo among the Red Ind~ans, the a<> >qal~ preparinj: a flotilla of •h ipe. I~ this .matter as. in other 
barbaroUs men, the pereeotage of women educated was 21 pet·' matters what the Social Oouference 11 seekmg t" do !I to d.raw 
aent. while the percentage of the educated. of beth sex•• was · yon to the ancient, to the higher and to the nobler tradition& .of 
44..7 per cent. Among the Egyptians and t~ Philippines your race. I say to yon all, gentle men who lay spoolal 
Islanders the peroentcges were--both sexes edueaed 28 and 12 · emph .. is on the Sh .. tra'l, th•t eve a the Shastrao anpporl ~ 
peroont and of women alone 18 and S poreen1 respeotiye)y. (hear haar), With th858 f•w words, I commend the propoSI• 
Then if yon turn to yonr own country :ron will ~nd the reaults tion te your acceptanoo\Lotld &beets 1... . . _ __ _ . _ 
~ lollom-:i.S percent of men, women and chldren educated The Hon'ble Mr. H. S. Dikshii in seeond.ing the Resolu· 
of which· the educated women farmed 1 2 P"/cenl. tion aaid :- • 

The lig)lrOS speak lor themselves and I· won14 only ask you 
1 

Mr. PresidOut, fellow Delegates, L.adi~ _and Gentlomen-; 
to relllJlmber those figures. , , I have very ,great p!pasure. i~ ""'l onn!ng .the Reoo!ut•on 

Tbe proj>osition w~ t.hon put to the vote and oa*/"ied nnani- · ~ ·~bien baa been. 60 ably moved by ·my hiend, Mr. ~ud~olker. 
monsly amidst acclamattons. ', ! Aftar what he b .. Olid, t do not think I shell be JUBit6ed In 

Foa.lllGll Tunr.. .. I taking your time. How ever, you will notice that the Resoh1.. 
~o llaho:-dnr R. N. Mudholkar next moved the Second R .. I tion this year is of a more encouraging- character, becanse the 

solntton wh1ch rnna as follows :- . d f th g • •l publio is nndergoing a change for the . . h . , . t•- ten eney o e en r. . 
That thts Conferenes regard& w1.t sattsoaot1on "" ~r~w· bet h ). The Resolution expreseeo aatisfaction at the 

ing fooling iu favour of foreign travel and. the re-adm1seton ~ (c ~~~ . ._ nr of foreign travel and the r...,druission 
. •• . • . d . growing .,.,ng tn •~•o . 

ot foreign travelled persons mto .... e1r respect.tve c .. tes an , m of foreign travelled persona intc their respeettve castes. . 
as U.•wh as in the interests of national effioieno:r and the mate· Mr. Mndholkar spoke abont b;.. own Province and I m1ght 
rial prols .. rity of ~he country, the need for over-sea· travels ~o follow his uompla. I belong to a commllllity eelled the 
l.moign COtlflH..S ;. b<coming more and more imperative, 1~18 N ar community that has hod the. reputation of being the 
Conference is of o1inion that no oheta<JI.s should. he plaesd 111 m:! conservative community. Conservatism is no~ bed, b~ 
the way of the reat'mission to the community of persona return· sometimes it is not quite the ben. Thare too thll qnestaon 
ing from. snob trave~ is practically solved. we hevo had cases of pe~ns who had 

In do>ug so he SOl~ :- to England and they have been readm1tt.ed. In my 
Mr. Presidsnt, L~es and Gentlemen- ~ona. ce in one of the communities whioh is considered lllOl!S 
It gladdens my heart to eee this Social Conference held hare. ronn 1! th llastion. ol Foreign Travel is practically 

. h . "" f • Mad eonserva ,..., e q h' ! 
F!Vo years ago w en "e bed tho SoCial voin ~nee tn. rao aolved. One Mr. KolyMji went to Japan and on 11 re uro 

\we were under a cloud when we were 11!1 anxtous as thts year. th to to which· he bel!lnged in a meeting asaembled to ~-
~nt I am glad to see thot the difficulties that had surrounded .: 

018
h ,, 1 his readmission merely :po888d a Reaolll·· 

.._ h stu.er t e qu .. ~on o . • 1 n1 nd trio Sooial Refo•Drmonlllen,.about five yean. ago avo now tion th>t Mr. Kalyanjee. bad not .broken any ess e .. r es •. 
disappeared and. that the Social Conference is this year well that therefore he ahonld'be readmitted. Re~ut.!t t'i:J~n 
attended. We are all ~viag for national lile. There oan community readmit~ Mr. hJaveri. ~~~~~~ith:~ nndo~ 

· , 1 • •• d' t' 15 mouths and on h11 retur11 e was rea h be no national life un eeo we work tn wree >tee 1ons, . The community as a whole-ven t e 
in4ustrial, politieel and !norel and spiritllllo! work (h•.a~, ~=~g ::! .. :":::.:·~~ freely readmitting England returned 
hear). We esn never he a great nat~on ~uless we are spm· persona without any difticnlt! (hear, hear an~ nheers). . _ 
tualized nnl ... onr moralotandard l8 raised. I am therefore Ae to tbe nooessity o! ~oretgn travel my frtend Mr. M!VI~ol,_ 

' · • · · · · !d h · t · ....,... .. , and 1 do not t.m. pleasea to· ... th•t th• Sn<i,., eonferenoe •• rece•vmg greater . • .. b .. already ~ ,.u r Y 1 ~· k hat gr·i"~nd 
attention thea. in former y..,... Having said this, I will I nee! ad.d anythmdgthto .;_lnti~:~nl.:~: 0 : tho gro '·d 

If h •· • h d lwaepnttoeecon !I,...... . h ~"' add...., myse to t e propoott>On m an • , . that I bad. jus!> retnrno<\ from England. ll~t some ow .! 
Gentlemen 1 ru~:t say that ao far as the Provmlll te wh1oh isers of this Oooferanee thought the snbJ8CI lhol wo .. · 

' · h' h' organ h t · 't bas taught~ ' I ba,.e the honor to belong, so ~r as the commomty to w to most 811it me was thia. ,.W at my ~en t~s• h : • 
1 have the honor to belong is conoorned, this problem ia solved. is that every one who e>ll all'ord a trtp to hEur .. pe ou~ ~a: 

' · f k 't U nl ... he doe• that· he eannut ave • correo .. lt was solved 20 years ago, and you see stand1ng be ore JOU one ma e 1 • d h' ) , . · r 
d · of 'be on~r worM, {Lon e oers • . 

who returned from England and wh~ had not to nn ergo any. (To k C~ftlltlutol.) 
· expiatorJ ceremony. At tha sattle time, we must remember 
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THREE READINGS OJ;' A PALM.• 
TilE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

[BY O. S. S. 0.] 
(All rights reserJed.) 

CHAPTER. X.XIV. 

The immates of &be Kadjli Haveli wilo lived on their own 
jageer (Estatei. in a noble pile of buildinge, erooted on the old 
Indian atyle-(nat Weet Indian, savage or Red Indian style, 
bnl Hindoo Indian; whose civilization dates hatk to the dim 

·ages of the world and which we now term, in order to distin· 
· gnish from other Indias, as Hindarya. So we will nat say 
Indian but Hindaryan~rected on the old Hindaryan otyle 
and which stood ont against the azure sky over a delightful 
valley in picturesque isolation, are rosily chatting over the 
arrangements of the ooming wedding. Mr. Mahabere Ottis 
was unwilling to make the matter public and eo beyond· put
ting the mansion in order and renewing a few articles which 
could be done without drawing an1 special notice, be forbore 
doing anything likel1 to draw attention till the party aho."ld 
actually arrive. .. 

Mr. Ottis was a descenda.nt of along line ol a.nceatry whose 
fame had onoa been the envy of the surrounding country. 
But the ancient glory of this. hoasa hai paeaed away and the 
iomatea, who "'ere reduced to three-father, mother and 
daughter-were living in oomparative aeclnaion. 

The old gentleman waa known by the distinctive title of •'the 
Lallaji of the Kadjli Haveli," his wife aa tha "Rani of Kadjli,'• 
while their beautiful daughter delighted in the impressive 
pet diotinction of " Kadjlibun Rani (QQean of the azure . 
foreato).'' 

The manai11n 'had ..-ived this name in tim ea immemorial 
doubtle .. from itB pial nreoqno ailnation overlooking a mognil( 
cent fertile valley whose slopes are covered with ancient trees 
and verdant patches ol pasture land. The front of the man. 
aion .... metalled and, bot for • few large trees and. oman 
.flower bed, it was entirely open. Tbe two &idea right and left 
of tha Baveli were !aiel on~ in lovel1 Bower beds and fruit 
garden, with numerous arbours aud ahady walks. 

Here, among theae delightful bo......, the Kadjlibnu Rani 
often whiled away the sweet morning honra chatting and feed. 
ing her free, happy and !earl- warbling world. Her visit& 
wore regular and the birds anticipating her arrival, invariably 
raised a clamonrona chirrup and acme even daftd to plant them. 
eelveo on her beautiful eloping shoulders, carolling &wootl:r in 
her aheU like ears. , Sha never approached with empty banda. 
In faat, the Kadjlibnn maid .,.. as good and geuUe to her 
aerial world ,.. ohe hmelf waa p11re and beautiful. 

Intercourse between this honoehold and the onterworld waa 
little in deed and in oonseqnence Tioiton wore limited and • 
oeleat: moat of thom aagea of the old echool, quoting Sanakrit, 
converaiug on aatronomJ and playing Chmraag (chess). 

The pretty and joyot~~ Kaijlibun R•ni would often take up 
• position beside her father and watch and listen to' them by 
the hour though tho sombre grandeur ol their dlaoon..., was iii 
caloul.tod to 1oit her youtbfuly .. ra. Nevertholesa she derim 
a pacol;,.r pleasure from ita mist1 loftine!lll and would f.,.. 
qnently pick up bits of inoomprebensible malter which in time 
would be oubmitted to lba family Pundit for explanatiou. 

Howe•er, their nnobtrnaive preparations progreaeed slowly 
and in ailow:e, oo that th•ir nearest frionda even did n"' -
pact that a !!-' "'""' waa 1000 to be celebrated among those 
aru:iont walls. Bnt thia extraordinary mania to Npair, cl..., 
aad beautify wu freelJ diaoui8ed among tha domeatioo who in 
the end deci.Lo<i thai perhapa soma m.,... •iaitnN were ex-

• Thla aorial ,... _.,.... Ill ocr l.saue ot llle 5th .lprll 
1008. 

pected. And the matter 10 far as they were concerned wa• ~ 
at rest. 

~aain the joys of snob preparations so .unaccountably enp
pressed aeemed unnatural that 'Lhe cirenmstanee oast an un · 
easiness ia the mother'• mind-! Bat the master of the broad 
acres was tirm. 

The time for the arrival of their friends was approaehiug and 
• in spite of the soberness of her silrronndings; the Kadjlibnn 

Rani was daily feeling excited and anxious. It was a trying 
time for her. And she would spend honrt! together in sweet 
communion with herself. 

This afternoon •he entered the lofty appartmonta o! her 
father aimlessly, and fo~nd him deep in & game of Chalrany 
(chess) with an old Pundit; bat .. they dill nat perceive her 
entrancs, glided out again unnoticed. Someh>w she fel~ im 
tated and going through another Nom walked on to the 
balcony overlooking the fruit garden, where the oool shade, 

·the ripening fruit and variegated foliage gave a . 600thing 
invitation-and eo without waiting for. a second LhongM 
accepted the imaginary weloome and raced down. .·Entering 
her faronrite bower she thr8w aside her rich maalin claadd..,. 
(shawl) and looaeumg her hair to cool her head, sprang 
lightly on to a dainty ewing. R<1<king herself gen~ly, by 
meana of her feet, whose toea jnat managed to touch the 
ground she was soon lost in her own thoughts. Gradually 
the back and forward motion ceased. She was facing the en• 
trance of the bower-her right hand went round the silken 
oord of the right side of the 'Swing and looking the lingers of 
the loll, lay idly in her lap. Looking straight before her, she 
remained absorbed for some time, on the now motionless swing, 
while her neatly slippered feet, nndis6gnr8d by rings o~ anklets, 
softly tapped the ground. 

Kadjlibnn .Rani bad cloth shoes, as her mother though 
qait.e alive to the danger of contracting diseaMs by treading on 
tainted epittle or other impure matter with bare feet, would oat 
hear of the ds8 of leather. The uppara of her daintJ slippara 
were of bottle green velvet, while the aoles were made of strons 
•"mda (a kind of felt) and foatene:l acflllll the i!lltep with a 
broad TelYet &Uap. . . 

Presently the upping oaaaed, a smile stole aol'OSB her bps, 
reYealing a pearly set of irory tooth, her pink little longue 
brushed againat them and completing the unconscious. action 

bJ moiateoing the lips, eoftly articula~~- ~ ~ When will. t~ 
arrive I wonder-r• A panee and he1 face ilu:"!te~-~ Wj!' he : 

be as I piatnre him to be-noble ~nd dignified~ and I 
pure-and will he love me as I lore him already, though un. 
known.n 

Her face became hot and the rier gold of her yeJyety skin 
looked lovely in the shadow of the 'natic aV>our, havinJ for ita 
background at • distance •. cl"!w of boughs, twigs and 
matted leaves, and immediately "nund, the Juxnrianoe of her 
dishevelled hair. • 

Ber reverie ohaaged and a c!q,_a pasaed over her ~tares : 
.. What if be did nat love me ! Suppose he ebonl '( treat me 

indilieren\lyl" A thousand "''alo and iu came ~.-wdiag in 
as abe n.,... eat perfeetly alii!. 

Unlocking her banda, she lipped them n.p along the oorda 
above her head &od shifting hr, poalnrt! gan a ~oruna push 
with her toea. • Bat .the •wirg beiag low, did llOt go high and 
merely awnng lD a zq;zag w,y. 

The excited energ:r with .vhich she bad digged her toee into 
the ground bad bars\ the bu•.,.01 of the strap of her right a hue
it alipped aod f.U~e b••t over and looked at it bnt did not 
mo ... ; •'1 wonder if this .s lncky-but nenr mind, I am a 
woman and will make hiL love mo. I will tease. "'aist aod 
give waJlika th.o bnt.oo., till he can'& do with:>nt -" 
with the lasl worda abe atopped and pioking up tha buttons 
looked at &hem f..r a 110000d and &bon plaood them in her 
pocket with a olllila. 

<rok....U....,). 
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A NOTABLE ·REFORMER., ... : 
• 1 : •. ~ . ; • ,! . ' ' 

'THE LATE PRoP. R. R. BHAGWAT. 
( Crmdudt!d from tlu zd.t iB8U4.) 

, Though the remembrauce of th~ misrule of the Peehwas may 
'llccount for much of the bitterness thrJ; charaeterieee the sooial 
reform movement in the Deccan, yet Englioh education is still 
the' principal clue. It ·is said by o~e Anglo-Indian writer thai 
the influence of _Dr, Jowett hBB belin ..,.ponsible for the aliena
tion between. Indians and Auglo-In~ians. .Perhapo the best ex· 
planation is very simple. The Anglo-Indians of a generation 
ago were. not men of .a su.....-.11. qharocter, but it was eesy for 

, ihe!D to ha~ loved the meek .and ¥ile Indiana of their' ¥me, . 
The Anglo.Indiaa of to-~y find• )~ 'ciiffienlt. to he' e'ourteono 
~a people •boo as·he thinko, being interior in, race.are.:r.st 
arrogant enough to claim equality with him.. The Anglo
India!l of a generation ago never regarded Indiana as hit equals 

'imd y.it he bestowed on them hit love, a love ~noll .. t)iat 
;ft.hieq'we feel for our pet domeetio animals, a !ova that is akin 

, to contemi!t· Similarly, before the Bdnnt of the English, the 
· lPwer. oasle& respected the highe,r 'because they beiieved that the 
caste t<ystem wao ordained by God •nd that it was their duty 
to rev'lrilnce IlrahmaD,B. The Ilrahmana 011 the other ,ha~d 

'heartily loved non-Brahmana who regarded them with auob 
awe and veneration, And thus tho casta system. of the 
Hindus worked very well. Ilnt all this changed when non

.Jlrah.;,ana were admitted to read England's protestant litemtnre. 
They . began to . talk <>f th~ . eq~ality . and. brotherhood of mao. 
Thill provoke<! the Brahmans who hnd always looked with 
secret contempt opon non-Brahmans 8s im inferior race. Mr. 
Bhagwat l>n~w all this. Bo kneor the greatnesa of the Eng· 

· !ish language and apoka and Wl'Oie about· it with admiration 
ilnd gratitude. In speeches addresoed ·to bia Maratha friends 
he ahvoys tried to impress the paramount importa110e of English 
education. ' 

Justice S~ankaran Nair in his cor\'vooatiollspeeoh said that the 
eolour leelieg wa• new to the European races bub that , it was 
very old in India. Mr. Bhagwat knew well how curiously 
this oolour feeling was intermfng'led· with tho easttl' feeling of 
the Hindus .. · He did not believe that the'mixture of black and 

..:J/ita rae.., lend~.,'..;, ·;iysic~ and men.tal degeneration. Mr. 
1lha'g;..~ -;;;;.;;·himself a l:lrawid Brahman, and yet be was not 

, afraid to say that Dra"-id Brah~ana were· a race. of .. mixed 
Mood. He h•s shown hew these" Brahmans of ·llllxed blood 
have 'mads some lnvaloabli contributions to the Hindu litera
ture. In his essay on thl, _Marathas and th~ir . Religio.n he 
points out that Krishna, A1'JUDa and Vyas, all three asoociated 
with the Bhagwatgita were' dark .. kinned men. Such curiOus 
statement& repeatedly ~ede ;l his Writings. ap!""'~ to have been 
Jnsp'~y 8 keen eense o! tl• contempt with whiCh the. darker 
castes b e been treated by iJle f&irer. ln eontrasting the 
Marathi . :th the Sanskrit lite'"tnre, Mr. Bhsg wat onoe wrote 
that while the latter was taintal with contempt fo'r the. black 
caste., the former was singularl' frc&. from it. He .declared 
his •1mpatby for the nntouoh'ble castes by hold~ng ~a 
parties to "! hioh wen f.roni tJ~•• ca•tes were speoiaUy In• 
vited. , . . . 

Mr. B!iagwat. exposed in an elalorate tl!ISay the folly of !"":•ing· 
all Marathi words to Aryan sonrc""' l:le showed ho" . many 
Marathi words which some write~a'had tried to trace back tO 
Pen;ian' or el~ssioal Sanskrit were re'llY desoended frqm 1>ncient 
'Maratlii and how some\vords ill c),;sieal Sanskrit itself were 
al11<1 darlved from ancie11t M~thi •. ~hell ~h. Bhag.nt died, 
a lea.,;~d. writer ·in· the frulu p,.imlt. oa\d tb~t there waa 
• oo!i<l, ,core .. o(, truth. ;11 ibis 1tr;nge contention of Mr.· 

~ 
refused· to'atay with her ·husband when he took a eecond wife• 
a he bed tiia dignit~ of a true wile. . Mr. Bhagwat com~ 
the heroines of Bhavbhoti with the heroines of Kalidss, en
thusiastically praised the former and condsmned the latter. Be 
wu particularly hard ,On Shakuntala, Be appreciated the 
merits of the great play; iw beanty of simile ond metaphor and 
!te haunting melody. But he thought iU of the heroine for 

' . 
her headlong passion alid her otter lack of self· control. Mr. 
Bhagwat was mnoh aboeed by· his enemiee for his eccentricity 
and Goethe's lines were !lung ill his :race. ·. Perhaps, JIIr. Bhago 
.wat knew why the author of Wit helm .Meister liked Sbeknn· 

l!\~ RO m~ol!. .B~t he cool~ not ~llderstaud why orthodox 
Htndu write", who. would. lol!k upon Shakespeare's Miranda 
·u·aahamel~ WO'!IJ&D and wbo C..o ill·brook in a .........,man 
even a slight dsviation from ,the app~v~ !ae'bio~ of . ~ 
the hair, ahonld describe Shakantala ao an ideal Hindu 
:!fOmst~, Sbaknntala.wbo waa.pre gnont before her father knaw 
anyt~ing abont it. tn closing tLia cont~verey, Mr. Bhagwat 
warlllly told. his opponeute that .if they really thought Shaknzi
tal•'• con duct bla,melesa thef might by all means ask their 1111-
married daughters and sisters to study the' Shakantala. 

M.r. Bhagwat was one of those ·who think that the social 
reformeta mnet not transgress the injunctions of the Shastr86. · 
He insisted that the Sha•tras should be interpreted honestly. 
Be oondemnell Dayanand S•raswati for hi• trifling with the 
.. ored text.· Mr. l!hagwat's "'ethod of tnterpreting tho Sha• 

'trOll is well iliilstrated in what he writes of the ll().oatled 1 Kali 
prohibitions: .. "·Everybody knows tbat a notion pas••• throa~h 

·tba four states da..,ribed in the Shrati... First, Kali which 
means a s.tate ot torpor, then D-va.pllr whicb iq a state of 
dre•my repose; Treta is a state of awakaning; and finally Krita 
which is a state of 841ivity. Aceordlng to. tho Shrntieo, then, 
we have long ago passed the •tate of torpor (Kali) and have 

. now entered npan a state of complete awakening (Tretaynga), 
.,.,. d...., (Dwapa.} h&ving bean diseQ!ved hy tbe trnmpell of 
Englioh education. Tbe Pnranie interpretation of Kali aud 
other ages io irrational and absurd, It is heretical because it 

-has no sanction in either Shruties or Smrities. · · 
Wit)! all his fervoar of eloquence and denunciAtion, Mr. 

Bhagwnt w'"' no revnlutiollBrJ in his programme of practical 
work. He advocated intermarriage belwam sab-oasteo and in 
his own family brought "bont two or three ench intermarriages, 
l:le gave very great importance to interdining as a mean• of 
bringinp together different castes for tile promotion of good 
feeling bet- them. If tho different castes would freely iu

. terdin•, he tboag bt, tho dissolntiou of tho caste system would 
be rapid. · 

Sir Heury Cotton has deeoribed the life of educated· Iudians 
as torn by contradictions. The educated Hilldo does not be
.lieve in idolatry; but he experioo- a thrill <>f pions awe in the 
Hindu· temple which be misses in the Theistic Churches. 

. He feels very grateful to men like Mr. Tilak (who know tho no-

~hngwat.. .. . . ~ _ ~·... : . 
·Mr. ' Bhagwat' 1 ideal o,( •woman~-J w!'" charactartstiC. , 

Shivoji's moiber be writes, waa an ext'.~-ord!nary woman b... 
mnte ~bough pofJgaiUf w81 oommou aoPng the Marathes, ahe 

settled state of his mind) for assuring him with terrible emphasis 
that there is nothiug wrong in ldolalry. Alld yet, he hardly 
enr worahipo his idols. So also abottt widow m&iri•ge. He 
plainly sees there is no escape from tho reasoning of Professor 
Bbate and yet is nnable to overcome his donbla and r ... ra. l:la 
canao~ help thinking sometimes that the caste system is a mis
take anti that aometbiog ought tl> be done to mo~ify it. Bat 
he cannot even bear to think of intermarriage. Too timid him· 
self to follow the conolnsioliS of his own thought, he imagines 
that the BrahmOIJ are repelltant and that thosa who have 
married widowa are unhappy. He io most happy when he is 
authoritatively told that the caste •yotem and other sooiol and 
religioliS customs of tho Hindus are ex .. llent. but he is soon 
irritated when a voioe teHs him that it is not so.. He some
times imagines that hio initalioa ia dna tO the growing pGnrty ... 
of the ryot and tho miornle or tbe English. But DOW and then ·, 

,.he catches sollW glimpae of tho truth. Mr, Bhagwat was never 
afraid to apeal; onl what he beliovell to be trne. Fur this 1\e 
,.~ abnsed and· persecotell. His school was· .boycotted and 
more than once be was threAteued with physieal , chastioomen~. 
It ia oaid that it requires groater courage to face the oonclaaiona 
-ohmr'Own tbomgbt· tb&IT'tll ·tao& th<rw<ll'ld'._ · Mr Bbag.,at re-
1 re&tedly uhibiled i* hii 'life and writillgW' 'thiS ~eble oo11rage. 
H• was never dsterred by falae notion& of oonsistenoy .from 
writiug things whiob wero di!WtlY oppoied to what he had 
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' ,.,.itten before. Houoe he appoars . to be vel'J 
But amid aU the appsront contradiciions of his 
was always consistant in his loyalty to trntlt, 

inconsistent. 
writings lie 

I th<re are mony things which we sho11ld know. I sb.U here 
[ state briefly what Choy are :- . , 

·One touch of Natnrs makes the whole world kin. Mr. 
13hagwat was a maa of otrong affections. He was greatly 
attached to his old wife whom he appoars to have left undis· 
i.nrbed to her melodiollS faith an<l wbo on her part meekly sub· 
mitted to the aberration& of ber hllSband. Many yes,.. ago, he 
lost his only ehild, a girl of ten. To the last, h• silently sor
rowed over his dep&rted child and observed the anniV"ersaries of 
her death in a charaoteristio manner. Alter the de•th of his 
daught.ar, his domestic affections were centred in bia cousiru;. 
When, in.June 1907, one of his oollSins died under very trsgic 

-cireumst&nces, Mr. Bhsgwat appoared ~ be completely crashed. 
,13ut be di~ not loug ourvive tbis blow-. I met him , for tbe 
,last t:me un the let of Jauaary 1908. The ned dey he ,,. ... 
,laid np with fever which carried him off in the early honra of 
tbe morniug of the 4th, 

i Parents should take care of their cbildrea and see what they 
' eat, drink, and what exeroise they take. It is the natural wish. 

W. W .N. 

THE LADIES' CONFERENCE. 

LADY GAJAPATHI RAo's SPEECH. 

(C<mclutkdjrom tiu l<Jal U..U.) 
HHALTR. II 

While attention is psid to education beslth should not 

1 
'be neglected. It is of priruary importance thet we should 
know the principles of.hygiena. This knowledge honefits the 
mothers aud their children, The dnty of man is to do diiiJI'1M I 

-and the hody is dharma oadhanam, This 110ienco ·of he&lth 

of aU parents that their children should live long in this world, 
b11t they do not adopt weon. consistent with their wish. If 
parents do not possess a proper knowledge of bringiog np their 
children, they do as they think with a •piril ol self-sufficiency 
wttbout consulting persons better qualified in the art of nur.aing. 
By such ignorance, the children become weak sod meet wi.th 
prelll3tUre death. The training wh;ch the children undergo in 
their infancy will be beneficial to thew in after life, both iu 
hodily strength and longevity. Speciol oars is therefore neees• 
sary in the bringing up of. children. 

· Foon ozo ntFAf!l'~ . 

Food to infants should be in the shepe Ofliqnid. 'It sh01'11.! 
be fresh and easily digestiblo, but it should be neithet too bnt 
nor too strong. There is no food better than ~ilk. , . 

Prra's .ua. ,, 
, , Pnre eir is very .... ntial to inl•nto. , In this zeape~:t, 

.we may treat infants sa plants. Irrespect.i•• of th<! C1'1'8 
we take to foster plants, they wonH B<>•n perish if ,pure r.ir ,is 
shut ont. from thew, and the .. ,,.. fate awaits the infants if 
pure air cannot be had lor thew. Bathing should be continued 
from the date of the birth of tbe infanto, sad. fresh and tepid 
water is a soothing'fuctor for the beth of iufauts,,an<l bathing 
as a rules houid be done, of eo:u.ree, early ia _the ~otning. By 
tsking the infants into the open air, the organs of br .. th would 
be, strengthened, 

CI.OTRIMG OJ' JN:rA.N.'f&, 

Tight clothing is prohibitive for infa11ts and it should not 
be stiff, but as soft ss possible. Hot and crowded rooms should 
be avoided for their ancowmodstion, Their bringing up 
demands great care and vigilance on th• p•l't of· every mother. 

. should Le taught in all the schools, more especiaUy, in schools 
for ;;irlo;, br a girl will be Inter on entru•ted with the manag.,. 
mcut of her lwnse, her husband, her children and. o[ othor mem
hll11! of the family. Any lgnorence or disregard on her part 
of the principle~~ of hlllllth means rnin to many Hindu sisters, the 

b . CRABJTY. Ac aryakands prescribed by nor forefatbor• is evidently based 
<>n hygienic principles.· No doubt that some of the rules are ,The principle of charity is to help the nWly nn,l the 
misnnderstood and misapplied. '.Bnt if these rnles are ebser¥ed deserving withont any d;otinction of caste or creed. Charity 

. in the spirit in which they were msda, ·there ea11 be no harm to bestowed upon nndeserviog ohjeots is no real charity. There 
health and I do not therefore propose to discourage those ortho- are institutions and causes which rightly require your Lelp. 
dox laUies who ohserTe Acharam, but strongly commend to yon We eaunot atone for our sin.s by. makiug Dharma. Dharma 
all, the absolute necessity of the lmowledge of the principles of should lie done ,for its own s•ke. Those wl1o do wruug in 
hygiene for the maintenance of good Pealth, which is the best of thi.s world. cannot seoure beaven • .1 There is a prevailing ttotion 
all blessings. ·1 d<>·not hestitate to asser~ that this soience is that cherity•hould chiefly be ruaie to Brahmins and temples, 
a mQst important one, and believe that others of culture will and this is a mistake. Yoa. a!l know how famine. is ragiog 
rs&<lily agree with mo. If we strictly follow the principles of almost every year in some part or other of our couatry and h'JW:. 

this scion~ from ehildhood, sickness will not attack us. cTeo in the benigu Government is striviUg tG combat th! rav:1g 
onr &<lvunced age and wo shall be able to enjoy robust health. of faruino. Although our Governme;'-•'• doing thetr utwo< '· .' 

Ilure air. pure water and wholesome food are tbc. ehiof ele. relieve a very luge namber of peopl,.e froru tnt/'>:.fT~ of f-.·o 'I 
wonts for the preservation of human life and of these three, air yet more funds are wanted--<>harity ;Jone for I he ';,' ,'of ie 

.js tlto most important factor. If' we allow , 0 ur -homes io be poort for the m"iuoonanee of horPitals, po~r .h -· .• , etc .. is 
dirty, filthy auJ impUl'<', tbeir l>roomes contamillated aml, im- ~1 . praiseworthy. T~ere is another m. ~'!.~-~?rthy ololJ""'?t of ch&.~ity 
l'nre lliat(Qr gro.:lually gets into water an.! food, and lll3keo the tbot COID!DODds itself tO. US, antr It IS the estaulishmeu_! of 
ohjecl.S we eat unwhuJeaome. So, ftvory ond.oovonr should be I ~• Widows' Homes~ wbereur possibl~ 
mado for the maintenance of good heslth. All tilthy and im· , Socr.oL P.6wORlL 

!'""'matter should therefore be promptly removed so that our i Tu come te the question of social reform--tlle!1 is no 
a~r au<l water ·may be kept pure and nuoontaruinated. denying that our ooeial life requires improvelljent in 
1u addition to pure air aod pars watar tbel'6 are many ,directioD&. Tho advancement of our country <\cpends on 
oilier fo<"loro which CO<>tributa to good health and happinoss. • Iorge measure upon how we exert ourselve• t<J ircform our 
8<>Un<l sleel' aud dean clothiug &18 other chief factors fur human socie>y. Tbis questiou or social reform mainly oe&tres round 
health and bappin ... and no one ·can d•ny that any ucglec> in the.p..ntiou of wowen. c 

~\it)Q of ~uring any of the aOOve will ·briug on a;okuess. 
A~'ain, oue bas to t.oko exen:ise and k""l' the mind in a h•ppy 1- Jllarrisge is a big ceremony held fur five doys. H h•• 
•tate. I tloorolurs strongly t.dvoeate the teaching of hygi•n• ,. becoma <'OStly aod aU attempts should be msde' to curta>! the 
io all the girls' schools. es:pemes.. Marriages are sa.id to be the Cause of ruin and 

I 
miser-y t.~ waoy a family~ In all other cutes e~n.:ept Brahmius, 

DovESTJC E{'()Nour. it can be performej in a day, but some of tb.~ ca ... tes a.re 
Anotl1er subjee' the &uowlodgo of which is so 

1 
itnitatiug tb.d Brahmins and ceJebrating their ruarri t~ee for 

tssential to women. ia <Wruestio econumy and where it is i ftve dilYS. irrespective ol their me-ans.. Ev~n among L:ubtUiD~, 
n\lt pnwtit>t"t>,i tlwre ie no happinesl!. l\ aute of ·money io. I ntsrriage c:w 00 612itihed iv one day if t·-deUrate 1 at a aacreJ. 
aU hnn~.:ht~ uf boWie ntanae,'"'611Htl1&. wu~t be avoided &nd cue ahrine. Thi• practice is' h•pp·lttai!Nasiu~ bat bas not beo•ul:e 
tho-uM alw .. yt be \ak.en \Q lin within on11'a meaus. One /i ·cuwmon. L comD.k'nd &he questilJn of "urt~Jmeu.t of expenses 
'oho~hl ""'" thiuk th&l aoy ~nsin ... in the housa io aot 11'orth wbetb.r cel~l>lMed Cor li<• doyo or une d•y "'yuuz e""'lul 
one • •t,..u\wa: Ry ouga,"ing- .. .-....ts, yoa ban nul dooe I_ · thonght. 
J'Oitr Wvrk, Yon mu•l supervise their wort and oee il>ey da it 2. A sbomelul foslnre or oar marr;•!reB is the d•maad 
aU and wcU. -, 

llu.IM\#l•il CP O'F 13'V.AHS.. , 

_Iu th!~ W<>rld lb..., is no g-1...- pi<&SUN than. boi..g \>~ 
\Vllll ehi•Jreu. To enjoJ this p1 ... "" "' the r~u""' u-t, 

and p&Jmeot of lar6e !nms of rotme!"· Let u_s see wha&. t~e 
bars,;,. Ia eucdy. 1: \Ill pay a WAll fur man-y mg your J..u,;tJ
Ier or he'pa)s yoQ f,>r givin~ 1""~ daughkr, Iu <!loot '"'" 
daugbi.er ouys him for a bnsbau& or be boys JOOt daus;oter f~r 
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a wife. ~be price ia. ~ sum of money. Good .tmffiekiog in ~h virt f be • -

f~uman bem!la ! Tlj~ IS nothing short of a lavery . in anotbe~ e ue 
0 

IDS trttlhf,.} ia the beat-of aU good qualities and I, 
orm. Thl8- petn19lOUB custom of " Kanyuulkam " and '!'• shuuld alwaya e:rheri o1U801Y<ll! lo practioo thia virtne. -

.·" yarasulka'?" ia j:oodemlll)d by our Silstras_ and by all right.- In this. Bharat;alr.handa'11 thera atf now eeTeta! religion• 
"''~de~ men 1nclud!pg perhaps"""' those thai take part in this each of .whiCh has lY follower.; bul a -jor portion of the who~ 

_ Oh]~I<>nable wslojh .·which is apparently coming to stay popultuan ~her• lo Hinduiam. We ahould, tb...,fora ex..t 
'amongst "" and 1t i111n yonr hands to root it out. It is this ourae .., to lmpro1'G oar religious knowledgs and oltar pro }'Ill$ 

:. ons.torn ~ ia respt>n•ihlll partly for early m~rriages, and partly ; Ghd every day, D?t only during ceromoniala and leyivitiea.: 
---for ilarly widowhoo\1- Even among Brahmms, Vaisyas, and a 1. urt ~ 80~~-~y 10 each weell abould be fixed and at a stated 
· · I~w. otbar .tastes where marriage of girlll aftor puberty is pro- •me 1"""" all women lliloqld oongregsto and read tbe 
. h1b1ted, g1rla oould be kept unmarried untl1at least they are 11 v':!"~ embodied ia Ramayana~ and 1\fahabharatam-the all> 
~}2 .:rears old. Tbia reform is easy and within your power. 

8 
or the female poplllaiion, and other books on Ethiel. 

' ' It ia ~ be ·regretted that in castes where marriage after 
1 
Is is grat!fyi~g to leara that Hii!du Ladiea" ABsooiatious are

' ~herty .'- ,allow~ble, the cuslom prevailing among Brahmins is ~ ~1 oommg Into exislenolt for thla purJIOO" here and there,. 
blmdly Imitated. There is no n.....,ity whatever fot thia. It Ia ?~ thet more of these will be formed everywhere. 

· -·~result of thia evil praotice of- early marriogea has been the • ~Igloo ohould be particularly taught in sll the oohooil. It. 
me""""' of child widows wbole.oondition ia deplorable. There 18 desua}>le to ~h suitable portions dealing with the Tirtu ... 

! "'Ill! • time. '!~II Sati was pmalenl in . the Indian Empire. and d~ of nghteoua wivea !rom Dharma l'laatra, l'nranaint, 
"Thl. pernw1oua custom had produced a baneful effectoo an~ 1~ I~ this way they will acquire a ·knowledge of: 
.. womankin!l· . The g>eat .mformer, Rajah Ram Moh!Ul Roy, tloe1r dutlea m thl8 world and alao of the future state of bliss. 
came forwa~d for the relief. of the ,poor widows and got this !'ot each of US therefore work her liU!e mite to aiaiD. the ob· 

·- onslom abol~thed by tbe moat benign Government by means of leola of the Conference. • · 
<:a· :penal enaetment, by which the practice of Sati was put a Belored oi!tors, I thank you aU for tha 4ronble JOll have 
:·atop to. [) nless some of our diatinguiahed reformers· concert take!' to come here and. for the palienee with which you hav<> 
<,~ffeotive measorel to put a atop to the marriages of girls under so k1ndly lialened to me. · 
• ;J,l or 12_years of age the obooxioua custom of child. marriages 
1 cannot be stopped. They may, of course, approsch:_the benign The S~ to the :Mohurrum · Ccmmittos writes•~,. At. 
l Govetliment and apply fot legiolation on.thia subject. B'mh· the Meetings held of the Mahomed&n Committee conetituted 
'-mil!8·and Vaii!yu are in dread of ucommunication from easte ~~the i~stonea.of His Excellaney the Governor to o<H>per•• 
,- ~ they• marry their girls after puberty, and it may take some ID eeounng peaoe aad ol:de( at tpe approaohmg Mohu•rum, 
-'&ime to iatrodnce·a change for the bettt!r in this direotion ·bat the Bohru, at the inotanee of their Mull& Saheb and the 
. 1 ~nk it a point of importanes for all moo inl6re8ted in' our representatives of the Shiu have thrown thewoe!/os on the 
- aocia~ reform to take np the question in earnest and endeuour g~o:J- will of ~e Sunni oommunity and expressed tbemselm; 

to brmg about a wholeeome chang.,. in conaoftation with the wllhng to abide complete!,. by the orders of GoTernment in 
Guruo of imporll'nt.Mu!M--" Not.biog 1'8Dt1lre nutbing win." regard to the Muhnrrttm. These senflmeuta have evuked . 

To•llliJ&Iioratt! tbe oonditioq of these widows'lt would. be well moot cordinl expressions of appreeiat.ion from the Sunol mom-
to slllrt- 11111ful h.omo indusll'ica in emhrQidory and the hke, and bars of the Committee aud it is hoped that the approaching 
bin 90m8 of them a&leaohera for girls' sobools, as nurs111 and Mohurrum may be celebrated i~ peae!f-a_ nd_ bar.mony." 
and Dlidwi..,. for hospitals, .,. tile want of snob qqalified women 

-is. felHwJ'I!'bere. 1 ru..., no doubt that allj qna!Hied and · · · 
trained _widowe will find. raady employment. As a110b, thef _ BY APPQlNTMLNT TO H. H. THE. MAHARAJA-
-.yifi b& of great nlue au1oug all the weweo i11 their homea. • 

Th~ a1lu1'Gmentioued reforms I feel eanguine, will have your 
·:hearty- sllpport; Indian- homes ani noted fUr their puti\J, 
.·and 1 &:Jilort J'G1I all 1111 preoarve and impro1e that purity. All GAEK.W AR 011 BARODA. 
obeoene litoratUN and lewd 110nga abonld be strictly prohibited PHIROZE M •. DASTOOR 8r. co . 

• and -the gratoat can possibleehonld bo taken to keep our boys 
r ·"'I girls free from •ll viciu~ inllnenees. ln the Mahabharata OcULisTS AND SciENTIFiC REFRACTIONISTS· 

_.,. oonditiona are 1>id down ' for oucc... in life, I'll, human Oculislll aad Scientific RtfracW11Jilt., 
·. ;;~~!~/::::.:!~"'tam~~~ Gnd is for the proe• OPP.GENliRALPOsT OFFICE, 7 HAIINBYROAD, BoMBAY~ 

' · · '!\ · THE FISET AND ONLY FIRX • 
. , I ,. ' ' - -· """BI'OLBW88, d I 

\ In "· . .,
01

ld t.rnt.bi«Jn ... ia tbe aouros of all human Who offer their patrons free services of a U 'I' 
.·· hlppiness. _.,..,.. is 11~ yirtu 'of greater importsuce qualified -OphthalmiC Surgeon from va--
tllln truth. luea~~·-.i! the troubles and diffioultklll to be rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 
eQ<1>11ntolred in this at.age of lifo, one has to adhere to truth,. PHIROZB M. DASTOOR, Byeslgbt Specialists, 
whi~ a)one can bring happiness in thia world and ever! .. ting (Late Partener, D. M. DASTOOR & co.) 
blisa in_after life. Was -it wlli by tbia truthfulness that Haria· WWi18 Yead Proclical E::.,.,.;•"'"' · · 
chand!& Maharaja, who was iovofl'Gd io trouble and diffululties · "'" · 
"hlid ))oo()ioe f&u~oua amongst Cbe kings of his time and is atill Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the-.• 
alive ill lhe dear memory of the world'i genarationa? In daya Hon"ble Sir Lawrence TenkiAs, the Hon.. Mr. Justice-
of-,-· ¥-ben Bali Chakravarti bad promised to make ubari;y Batty, Mrs. Batty, tbeJlon'ble Mr. Justice Cllanda-
.to Vam&~nrli, he was pressed by S11kraobarya to witllbold varkar, Mr. H. G. Geil, M. V. Q. Lt-CoL G. H. Bu~ 
it, bu$ . Ba~i ref1180d. to hear him, .. ying \hat he ..,u!J. uut M, D., I. M. S. and other liigh personages. 
retioot wh•t "il from his lips w1>a..,ver migha be tile ..,._ STOCK:- LA TEST' AittJ• '1(osT' PERFECT MAKE. 
quenoeo foUuw"'g. We have roltd aeveral ·BUOb' illltalWOS iu PRICES:- ExTRE$Y MODERATE. 
our oacred boon. When the apoa,king of an nutrll'll ••.en in 
trivial matl.ers de.otroya oonfideuoe <1! husbendt iu tbei~ wmm A PooKBT MANUAL "T!DJ HUMAN EYIII AND ITS SciBlt• 
'as& ol p~ta iu',thoir children t~ is no -d. r.u •P••k ufits Tii'to Coll,lllCl'IoN," J'Rllll oN APPLICATION. 
eff®t on ot.hors. lt ia uot a dim.i,uh t.hi~ w .. 1 w!lat is 
d},eotlJ...,ell •and ,heard. No effort is DOOiliOSO<Y w speak tho 
t,ruth.. Ao reg•rd!I v.utTnth, one b~ W Jal>ricatoo &toriea to de-

1 
SEV A SAX> AN' 

oeive others and gnlll"d. biwself !row "·"PI""Il""' - ll on• pern•;u 
oommlts a oinful oot by ml.take, hia _<wsuionoe prwlt• hun ull Arranl!"menis- for patie~ts saffering from ey&diseaas, have 
lui oonfeuell 'the' trotll before man or God. li.epeuwuco wiU hoeD made in connection witn the 5eva Sad an 
~bon follow and tho pen1toot will pray ofum for peace of win~. Charitable Dispensary for women and ohil•reo. 
A mindth~• bantoannot l-eoture to a0111mit an ti~il aot. Gud. ia ur. Plroja Malabarl has kindly oliOTO<i her 
all truth 8od :be OJJnsequen\ly luv .. th- tbat are trnthrul and aervioes to look after tho pa\ieols- on every W edneedaJ and. 
pnniahe6•tb6 untrathful. The prayers ot tbe truthful ~nla ·':"'e Saturda;t between 8 and 9 ... •· (B. T.) 
moat pleasing to God. Tbe1r prayer& AN ,granted. Lytng lips SEVA SADAN, J B. R. DIV AT I A, 
are an abomiuatiou to., God .,nd their P'\ajerl are nut beard. GlRG&UJl. . Aaauun Saoaa..ar. 

I 
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Rates of subscription incluaive of postage. 
In advance.· ·In· arrears: 

Per annum......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 
Single copies 4 annas each. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of subs
cription expires in case of annual subscriptions. All 
other outstanding dues will also be calenlated at the 
arrear rates. 
Ordre~ for the . paper .,ehljnld _ b~ inva~iably 

accompa111ed by & rem1ttence. or · permlsswn to send 
the first issne per V. P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

THE ARYAN MARRIAGE 
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE AGE QUESTION· 

A CRIT!CAL .t HISTORICAL STUDY 
By B. BAGHUNATHA RAO, B.A. 

:KXTRAffi' PROM THB PR'Kfi'AC'E'. 

I hs ve endeavoured to depict the Aryan Ideal of 
Marriage as found in the S8.stras, and I have entered 
into Historical considerations to show how the Modern 
Hindu Marriage has come to be but a sad travesty of 
the Grand Old Ideal. Pre-pubescent Marriage is 
un-Vedic. 

1 A. Marvellous O:lferl · ' ' · ,.. · ·' , · 
f. - '· · · .··. '' ORiy for, 'a Short-Timeil 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH l'>RIZES WORTH RS. 25001 

To be destributed 1n May 1908. 

AFRESH 

CO !II SIGN• · 
'•'. . ,, '' 

MENTOF 

WATCHES 

MADE AT 

OUR 
.. L 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

Mora than half the number alreajly sold. 

To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 
-270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 will be 

given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:-

(!) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. Double Crow'! 16mo. Pages 296. Re. 1·8, 

MARRIAGE AFTER PUBERTY. 
ACCORDING TO THE HINDU 8.1STRAS. 

BY V. S. SRI!UVASA SASTRI, B. A., L. T. · 
Unt!M lhll....U.orilll of th• Mod,.... Hindu dssooiaUon, 

:j (2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
metal dome, gilt movement, ·0 holes, white 

It is co~ten~ed by orthodox pandits tho.i the marriage 
of Bro:bmm gtds after puberty not only bas been 
expressly forbidden by Sastras, but was never in 
vogue. The object -of this paper is to prove that th .. i 
contention is wrong. 

Price, As. 8. 
MARRIAGE AFTER PUBERTY. 

Trarul.ateti into Tamil, by Mr. P. NarGyana lyllf' 

PRICE, ANNAS FOUR. 
'l'HE VEDIC LAW OF MARRIAGE 

BY 
A. MAHADEV A SASTRI, B. A. 

Price Aa 8. 
G. A. Natssan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

INJ!)I~N··ENGbiSM. 
a- --.:a .... t:naeto:n. or *h• e...-o.-. or l.d.loaa 
.-.ad.e b3! Z.n.dl.aa.• t.n. "'llr•ICf..DI&' Ba-IA.•b 

( 1N'I&b over 1800 ao*u.a1 •~p:a .. r.o~ ........... ,.., ....... ) .. .... 

dial: Rs. 6-o-o. · 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' ·watch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance flat shape with 
various coloured landscape rovolvin6 pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. 1 I -8~. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 

Rs. a. P· 
. <> Reglan Bicycles worth' ••• each 120 o 
1 3 Gramophones ••• , 11.2 8 
I 3 Improved Type writers ... , 6o o 

36 Self-feeding fountain pens. ., 8 I 2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

too Langendorf Key I e s s 
\Vatches ••• . ·•· , 6 

I 

0 0 

8 0 

• 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
,; "A valuable contribution to the study of tbe A prize cupon accompanies each watch 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." Purchasers of 6 watches of one :.ind at a time 

120 American Timepieces ... ,. 

-Contetn}orllry Revieut. · 
"His sc;holarly but unpretentious work will prove will get an extra prize cupon. One watch w11l 

mr;>st s~rv•ceable, not only for those for whom it is , be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
pnwanly des•gned, but also to other foreigners, and at a time. 
not .a few of bis own countrymen."-Westmin.Stet" ROLLED GOLD G • 11 S r: p· 
R~t·•ew. , ent s co ar a1ety IllS 

"Not only a band ~ok of errors, but also a I I i inches long flattened shape Price annas 

I. correct and an acute and useful book of reference. I~ each 
, • • • The com(lendium is excellent, and English ' . 
'men, as ~ell as lnd1ans, would do well to consult it. THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 

The cop1ous mdex faci:itates reference."-..tsi .. tic 
Qtur/4rly Ret•U... Brito Build,tlrs, ,J[angatore. 

Prke (olllldlaa Boobellera) Ra. 2l 11et. S.CANAR.\. 
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BAAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
P~JmpAI.U ><:ith _regard to Li'?<>ralll&ligion in India and abroad may be had tree of all ebargel, one 01' two at a time'

by a~y ~num~ toqtnrer: On showmg by"& letter that theEte are carefully read~ other two may be ordered free: Two -whole set 
eon~l8ttng of su:ty. pm:nphleta may be had at once by sending a V ~ P. order "Worth one rupee; or ls. 6 d. if payable outside 
Indl&-.AU C01Jiftl"'"oatWJt.~doultJ h .uuil W 4ftd any dDnation will H tkanltfully rusiwd bu -

V. R. SHINDE, P~ )fi.,ivn Pratbana Samaj, Girga11m-Bombay. ----------------------YOUR ADDRESS, PLEAS~ 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice ! ! ! 

A. ~ JO.SIIX &.:: Co. 
f lialiatk••i Rold, BOMBAY. 

[· We undertrlu every k.lnd of Lithographic 
I Art Printing ln Colours. PUblish Fine Art 
f PlotuJ'eS,&o. 

V AIDY A SHASTRI M.ANISHANKARi GOVIND,II 

A lank Nigrah Pharmacy,. 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Catclnm carbide. 

Lrorgt Importa.t of Finest Pl'lntlng Inks and Colours. 
c '}11.mnagar-KATHIAWAR. HIGHCLA.SS FBA.ME MAKERS.· 

THE IDEAL ltiAIR TONIC 
Hasa fine. flora\ perfo~ and llaidity of w~r. ~~ 110fte"'! the hair and enriches its colour. It helps ta grow lllxorantly 

lost or laded bau and baldneso •• removed by thiS Medtcotad (hi. H "'moves all ..,.Jp diseases and improves t.ho Oomal"' 
;xion. It is the be&\ bai~ vigour t.hat ~n be thoroughly relied upmt. H relieves headache sud promotes sound sleep. Uae 
1t once and yon wlll use 1t always. Pnce per Bottle As. l:ii. p,,~t free Re. 1-3 3 phials Rs. 2. P""t.lree Rs. 2-14,, 

.S. P. SEN ~ Co.'s Five Swadeshi Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. 

SABITRI.--The lovers' delight. Poss....., n nniqne o1nnr and strength and pleases all tsstes. 
BANGAMATA.-Represenla t.he sweet Hasuna Henna. Very persistant and stron~ bnt not loud. 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or tho Indian Rose. !!'he pride of the Jmhan Flower garden "

0 

Sbut np in a Bottle • 
KBUS-KHU!!.-An oriental perfume of strength and aroma. Unrivalte.i in strength and ebeapneo!. •• 
BOCOOL.-'fhe sweetest popular scent. Better than the best obtainable iu the market. 

A;~~~~l All the Perfumes are bottled in three dilierenl styles--Lorge, medinm •nd small. Prrees Re. 1, As.l2, 
• and As~ 7, respectively. Transit charges extra~ •Write for dt•s,:riptive List, ~nt Post-free: oo. appli~Jation. 

Our Snperfine Virgin Ottos.-U11eqnalled for strength, Ottu-de-Ros• No.1 {Virgin), Ott.de.:Matia, 
Otto-1e-Neroli and Kbns-Khus. Price per Phial lte. 1. D·>z. Phiols Rs. 10. 

MILK OF ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by its delicious scent; its applicaLion, imparts a lustre, softneos 
and delicacy ta tho skin, demroyo pimples, soabs, blotches, freokles 1\Ud other derangements of the skin. 

Price per phial As. 8. Transit charges As. fi. . 
l:lu•!-" auu other Toilet Requisites, Hair Washes, Cosmeti.., and Hair applianoes, Oil Bergamot, Lemon and Lavendare• 

•nperior quaUy •nd also fancy Scent bottl:'" and Silk ribbons of. diff';~nt shape. size and oo!our, and other miseellaoeolll! lor 
quisit.,8 for l"'rlnmery are also stocked. Pr.,.. low beyond expeotatt .. n. 2oY. of the Approxnuate valo.e should acoo:npany every order • 

.S. P. SEN eSc Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LowER CruTPCB RoAo, CALOUTrA. 

lfiiTKlflliNO Aas'C'aKRB AlUl J.VIT•D !'O cuJ!PAMJS 'I'Rll RATa AlfD CoNDITIONs o, 

lite Empire of India Life !ssut·ance Company, LiDiited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. · 

Head Office II ; Elphinstone Circle, BOrJIB.A Y. 
SEE llEIORT AND OPINIONS Oli' '£HE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY TilE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NOH-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR·RS. 3,0fi(}. 
PAYABLB AT AGE 00 OR AT DEATH, 11!' PREVIOCS,. WITH PROFIT, 

If, at any time; the assured under this plan should desire to eease paying &!l-Y mor~ prep~iumsJ he can obtain a paid-up 
PoliCJ' for such a proportion of the original sum assured e:s the number of premmms paJd bears to ~he number agree•~ upon. 
Thua a gentleman who had -ured at age SO for a Polley of Rs. S,COO payable at &1<6 60 or at Death, lf pl'e¥ious, after yeara 
payments, would be entitled to a Free paid-up Policy for Rs. 500 free of future payments. 

AT AGI:: :t.O, Rs. 6-9-0.-

AT AGE l!6, RS. 7-8_..0_. __ 
1 

SOME OF THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

• Funds invested fn Government Securities and in accordance with t:he Indian Trusts Act 

Policy holders can appoint their own Direotors. 
00 per cent. of Prollts to Pa:rtloipating Policy holders. 

AT AGE SO, RS. 8·14-0. Lapsed policies revived without Medical Certitlcate. 
AT AGE 85, Rs. 10-18.0. Liberal Surrender Valuea 40 par cent. of the Tabala(premium paid. 

AT AGE 40, Rs. 23·12-0. Immediate payment of Cl\\i1118. 
AT AGE 4& Rs. 18-t0-0-- Medical faeg and stampa oo Polioie& are payable by tbe Compat:y. . 

T/u! .,.:,. am<rld ;, p A y A. B L 1/J IN II' U L L 1Mtil<i doat4 occur ,.,,. i•mediduly iJft"' paymiJIII. of tho jlrll 1'"''"""" 
• GUARANTEE INSURANCE.-Thli Company issues Gn8l'&nteed Pollolesln eltuation or trust and l'ellpouslbillty. It lti 

epeolally authorized to guazantee the employes of tbe Post O!llce. , . 
Proposl'l Forllll ud fu.ll Plll'tlculars may be obtained from •"llooal Agent •o lndta or from · B. F. ALLUM, General Wanager • 

• 
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.f'OB MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FOBlll.S OF PLAGUE. HOYAT.. TONlO PI.LLS • 
Use atllvalla' s Ague Mlrturo or Pill&. Re. 1 

Batl.hvalla~s CboJerol is the only reznedy for Ch •~< ra Re. 1. A powerfnl Nutrllfoua and. Strength RM'orer. P.do9 n.~c 1·1 ? 

boit •• ol30 Pilla. 
Batllwaua•• Haretone bss been recently impro.-cd a groat deal nmi res

toroe: Grey Mirto ita No.tu-r.U Oolonr. Rs. ~ 
Btllwalla'• Tooth Powder is- scientifically mnde of Natlvo~~ and E1-.sllsb 

DrU1f!So8Uch as :MI\)'llphal and Oarbolic Acid. lJ. P. As. 4. P&Bi'JJU!IDBY-GOVINDJEE DAMOOER & C 0 ., 

Wbolea9ole aud Bet•il Draggietl aud Commission A~eut:::. 
BaUwaUa•a Rl.ngworm Ointment A$. 4. 

Sold every wllere and Also by 
Dl~. H. I- BATLIWALLA,. 

Worii!Laboratory, Dadar, Bomba)'~ 2-02. .No. &7 NuD Ha"um:att. Lane, .D O:.I N A i 

The only Remedy 
¥OK 

:1111<1£ .a.x.a.. ]li;;, ]1. .4.. 
pd all lolnd1 01 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT · 
o• 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
. 0¥ 

S If .l!.'LLJ1¥GS of ,J IIDOMEN ,t, 

-----
L b PBICES:-
s!"a'ff ot. •·· -· -· -· ,. l ~ 

,. ... ~.. ••• ou •• 0 ;4 

Price ojlm·ge quantity t.t lfY1111'Wkat l-ss Wanted figents 
CALCUTTA.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

IF .A.LL. I-I.A.XB. · OXL.S "1117EH.E ALIKE 

r: w~uld not m~tter much where you bought it. But all 
Hatr oils are not ahke so look out only for Kaviraj N. N. Sen's 

K~SHRANJAN. 

The very name on the label gurantees purity quart and 
II b d. . I . f ' 1 y, a t e me tctna properties o a first class Hair-Food. 

KESHRANJAN 

Is sold everywhere at Re, I-o per bottle. If you ·have 
ditliculty in obtaining, it write to the sole manufacturer. 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL .VALUE. 

any 

Panchatikta Batika-Cures malaria in all its staoes. Most 
virulent types cured within a week. E·nlarged ;pleen and 
liveri:are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. r-oper box Post
Free Re. 1-J. 

For Coughs, Ooids, and Winter Wrongs 

CHY ABAN.PRASH. 

Has no equal in the medical kingdom. It restores vitality 
to hopeless eighties and is specially suitable for Asthmatic, con
sumptive and \Vcak Lungs. Re. I·O for a week's-measuro 
Re. I·S Pott-fre~, 

OttR BRliiAT AMRITABALL! hASIIA\'A €lR CoNCENTRATED FLtJtD OF SARIBA-CuresPrimary, Secondary 
and Tertiary syphilis, mercurial eruptions of coppery tint, sore throat, enlargement of the glandular system 

• t'ain in the limbs, or ulceratio:1 of the lips. Price per phial Rs. z. Packing and postage As. 1! • 
. r 

Ot•R AsoKARISIITA-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female ailments such as Menorrha:a, 
Amenorrh~a, M~norrhagia, Dysmenorrluu, Leucorrbea, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &c. It is a safe 
remedy for habitual miscarriages and prevents the pati.~nt ·from catching a ruerperal fever if regularly taken 
after delivery. Price per phial Rs. !·8. l'acking and postage As ]. 

N.B. All the proprietary medicines are kept on sa!e at Calcutta rates at Messrs. V. Valabha 
Das &Co. 

·' Kaviraj N a;::~~:zAR;;~~E c~:;:HATTI, Bombay. 

'JoVIUU!KENT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-BOLDER, UEKBEROI' THII CHEMICAL SOClBTY, PAJUS;SOOIBrY 01' CBit.lollCA.L 
INDUSTRY, LOl>"lXW 1 SURGICAI.-A.1.D-.SOCIETY, LONDON; &eo, &e. 
Nos. \8-1 &: 19, Lower OhitpuB.O&d, CALCUTTA. 

N. B.-Tel~s-Keshnnjan. Calcutta. 
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N0.7ta NIEDOW ST EET, FORT BOMBAY. 

MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE Til All WHO VALUE· HEALTH. 

FOR IT RESTORES WAS TED STRENGTH, imparta 
vigour and tone to the 11l11Scles and. mauee, in short vital• 
ihe whole ayatem. Thouaaudo cured. Price Re. 1 per; phial. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our reknowlltld SPECIFIOS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give ;.,. 
atant rolief rest and comfort. Cure permau911t. 
Rev. JOSEPH DA. VID. Mengnapnram 

. S. IndiA, writes :--!• Your specilic for 

Dle-Sinklng-Otellla, Monogram• anti Motliol!, angn.,...,_ and 
boued iu varioua. Ooloun.-

Aothma ba& done me good." 8. B. Rao, 
Esq., Poona, writes:-" l have personally 
used yonr specific for Hydrocele and found 
it. very wonderful in its efficacy." Per 
bott.le of eaqh Rs. &;. 

DIAE TES-Of ey stage aud standing is anre to he 
llllNd by our specilic. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dum-Dnmt 
.Calcutta writes :-"Five year's Diabatae completely cured: 

CoppeP-Piates-viait!na and llnltatlon Cardo, eto., ..,81'&,...,_ 
· a ad prlnled ln boohtyleo, 

Prill<! per bottle Re. S. ' ~-Wood or loleta I, angra•ed and aupplled lor llluatratlns 
For particulars about our SPECIFICS for PILES, 

FEMAI.-g DISORDERS look to our Ca_talog~! sent pool, 

purpooea. . 
1'resentatlon Jnserlptlons~On Gold, Sllve•, Ivory, ato; 811 

sr•,...,_ ud artlat\oally displayed. · 
seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign. Bo&rdll. !ltenoll plate 

1\o_, are made for privak• official and commercial ua.e. Rubber 
ttiampa aramt.de ln e.tlJ o' t.be required laDguage• ali vaey obeap ·,ua. 

ua on .application. · 

JJEW ARE OF IMITATORS· 1 1 1 
NO AGENT& 

- .leotropla\lug aucl gilding worko oxoouted under okllled wo•k WRITE 
ONLY' TO O"d~ C. MU,C:ER.JEE.& Co., -· OIIT liTATION ORDER& PROMPTLY EXECUTED• <rHB ··~~l!QBSA .CHEIIUCAL WOJUl.S, 

OOxP&lUI CUB BA'f88 WITB TBOSa 01' OS'JiliiiL RAf!IAGHAT, SEN GAL. 

I 
An In~ Balm, A Magic; :aaim~ QW,clcly: Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIAt SPRAlN$.,,S,ORE THROAT, amsT 
COLDS:RHEUMATISM. LUMaAGO,. w.:E.AK JOINTS. BRUISES, CUTS. 

And also other ACHfS. ao.d .P.All"JS.-Prico annas eight oniJ 

. ' 
Ringworm Ointment. A P<!1IT1Vll cu!llD l'()a am&wos• AliD naoBx'a tTca,&o. . 

Price annas..sJx. only. 
· • - ---· -.cc· ~ 

1'ooth Powder, OBEAP AND-USEFU4..,-Pnee anna&:. two onl1· - - . . - . . 

!'elegraphi<: addreoa : "AmPuia.nJa:a, " Bomb.a;v • ._ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART "STUDIO. 

' 

UND~R THE PEBSgNA~ SU?~RJVJSIDN. OF~ 

S. :N\. BUBD\VAR, . . 

.ATjTHE Jf;NC!f10N OF 
: . . 

PRiNCESS AND xALBADEVi STREE'tS. 
. . • . ! « 

CHARGES RfASONABLf, SATISFACtORY WORK 

llOH BA T:-Prlnted and Publlahed bJ llmV .1. Il&IU ~t ihe TATV A-VtvBOBA.Blll'BMBo Noa. 1·2 & 8 Ehetwacll, Baok Road 

- . ~ ~ ,ry'rlete,r K.. N~.a.~_,x• 
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N 0 T ES. 
Comparisons have sometimes been made between 

the progress of Parsis in social reform an<! that of 
the Hindus, to the disadvantage of the latter. But 
while we gladly admit that considering only quantity 
the Pars.is carry away the palm, as regards soundness 
of method, whose effects tell in the long run, the 
Hindus have a decided advantage. The Parsi re· 
formers have gone into social reform with much 
brilliance and style- but without science and gene
ralship. The result has been that they have allowed 
the orthodox party to _attack them in the rear _cut~ing 
them off from the ancient head-waters of their lusto
ric fa1th. It has been laid down on high judicial 
authority that, whatever might hvae been the di<:tates 
of the Prophet Zoroaster, the community as a whole 
is now bounlli,o obey thf dictates of the Mobed and 
1 he ml\Sses. ,, ·he Hindu !via been derided for his 
prolonge<l ti·_,enssion of general principles in social 
reform. But~ 'tbis discussion has at least had this 
.-ff::ct that iCl"'-~ made anv snch suqorise movement 
on ttle yart ot the orthodOx blgob,-ltnpo.sSibte. - 1 ne 
hnes ot commUnication betwee!J the original well· 
springs of Hindu thou~ht and aspiration, an~e 
outposts ol modern rclorm, have been thoroughly 
secured, and the narrow sectarians of orthodoxy find 
themselves pressed in front and in rear by exponents 
of >acral reform like the Hon. ·Mr. Justice Sankaran 
Nair on the one side and Rao Bahadur Audinaraya· 
niah on the other. The time is not far off when the 
orthodox party will have to capitulate at discretion. 
The celtbration of Dr. Sukhtankar's marriage with 

·.Miss T~ Bishop yesterday, the venerable Dr. Bhandar• 
kar officiating according to Theistic rites, in the 
presence of a distinguished and representative as
sembly, is in signilkant contrast to the sensational 
litigation about the admission of Mrs. R. D. Tala to 
l'arsi tower and temple~ 

-'--The Inspectress of Girls' Schools bears indirect 
testimony to the growing strength of the demand for 
-hi1(lll'r education lor girls i• Bombay. In a passage, 
quuted from her report by the Director of Public 
Instruction in his last annual review, she says: 
·•The l..trgest (Girls') schools are owned by the Prin· 
cip•lls who ha.-e to d"pend entirely on fees and Gov
f rnment gr..Lnt for income: and as the lee rates are 
low And the grant is proportional, while the rent of 
hui!dings in Bombay rises steadily year by year, they 
lind it increasingly d!llicult to make both ends meet. 
Tlie result is th~t instead of improving school ac
commoJation the proprietors are forced to refuse 
applications for admission and frequently to take 
smaller bmlJin11;s. Had this branch ot <'ducation 
Bot been remarkably \'i~orous it wouhi ha,·e been 
crushed under these dot1kulties, but the desire lor 
higher education for girls is so strong that pupils 
woU sot m over·crowJeJ badly-ventilated and insani· 
tary ,class rooms and, under these unfavourable 
condittons, do really creditable work." \Ve really 
thwk th<>t Gov.:rnm. ut grants to these inst•tuttons 
shouiJ be on a much more liberal scale than at 
present. Education of women, to our mind, is at 

least as important from the point of view of society 
as well as that of the State as the education of men. 
It il'>-hot right that both society and the State_.sbould 
~ve' the proprietors of gids' schools t~<struggle 
against the difficulties pointed ont by Miss Ashworth. 
without taking effective measures to re1ieve them. 

Reference was -made last week to the character of 
some of the objections raised to the appointme_nt :>~" 
Indians as members of the Executive Counctls m 
India. The most satisfactory feature of t~e situ":ti?n, 
however, is that respons.jble Anglo-Indtan opomon. 
bas declared itself solidly on the side of the reforms. 
As regards the appointment of Indians to the_ Execu· 
tive Councils, this class of opinion ~nly st1pulates 
that, in the case of any of the administrative port· 
folios being given to an Indian, t~e- Indi<:n should_ be 
one who has had the same admomstrattve lrammg 
as the English mem bets now .in charge ot the depart· 
ments. This objection is not at all a racial one, an~, 
besides, it does not apply to the Legal membershtp · 
of the Viceroy's Executive Council, nor, we fancy, 

, !9 the Educational anc,l. nrob;>bly. th<: Local and 

I Municipal Departments 1£,1 Provincuil · Go.vernu'tcu~ 
being entrusted to an J nd1an mem her appoonted from 
~ong non-officials. No Indian wishes that highly 
organized Departments like the Revenue, Home ~nd 
Foreign Departments should be entrusted to Indtan 
members who have had no official training. There 
is, therefore,,praclically no difference ?<:tween res
ponsible Anglo· Indian and Indian opmwns, even 
as regards this important featur~ of the reforms. 

The sug~estion put forward b~ Frof. H. B •. Lees
Smith in his letter whtch we pnnt to-day, woll, we 
trust, be earnestly taken up by Indian parents whp 
wish to send their sons to England to complete their 
education. Those who have foltowed tbe Professor's. 
lectures and speeches in this. co~ntry, must be sur~ 
that there is very little cause m h1s case for the suspi
cion which suggestions -of -a semi-official character, 
about what young Indians in England had be<~ do, 
generally inspire. Of his earnest desire to do nil that 
he ean lor Indian students, he has given ample proof. 
The course of nine months at the Lontlon Sch'lul of 
Economics, that he proposes to institute fvr the 
special benefit of Indian students, os excellently de· 
vised, and the ath•antage which o<>e who ha< g,,ne 
throuuh it wtll have over another who has only reid 
the te~t-books rrescribed in Economics in Int!ia 'l 
Colleges, will be by no means slight. 

"it!r. Hari Krishna Dutta, Secretary, Exhibition Com
mittee \'aish Conference, Hossar, Punjab, writes to 
us:-"An Industrial Exhibition and a market of Indian
made goods will be held at Hissar '".connection wit 1 
the XVIth Session of tbe Va1sh Conf,rence, from 
2gth J3nuary to ~rd February 19·>9- Th0usands or 
dd~g .. Ltes and Vl:itturs irom_ aU parh of InJ1:I ar~ 
expected to grace the occr..s•on.. .Pers~ns desuous 
of promoting the cause of JnJn::enoa~ tndustr). ar: 
requested to avail themselves of tbe ;:-pportumty. 
Raolway concession tickets foe delegates, Vl>otnrs, and 
for goods meant lor the Exbib•llun, can be bad "" 
application from Mr. l>utta. 
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~CONOMICS AND POLITICS. ' 

. ProfeBSor Leea.Smitb, whose lectures are becomin.,. 
. absorbingly interesting, narrated some startling fa.ct'; 
. eon~ected with the movement of snl(ar imports into 
lndia and the countervailing duties levied ou bounty-

' f~d and, h•ter, oo kartel-aided sugar, whil'b should 
give pause to gentlemen who think that economic 
evilll can be remedied by manipulating the taritr. 
The operation of ~conomic laws is so persistont ~~ond 
insidiOlll in its character that· the adoption of mea: 
enres fur bringing about economic changes, without 
a very close study of facts, is ~pt to prove futile, if 
not dangerous. Let us, for instance, consider the 
snggestion put forwartl by Mr. 0. Karnnakara Menon, 
the able edibr or the Indian Patriot, at the Madras· 
Cougrt>-ss with t-he _view of b_rin!!ill!!' down tJ,A 1trP.IiiPnt, 
high prices or food-grains. Mr. Menon Rf"lled that 
the high prices were due to large exports, 

0

and that 
an ;,xport duLy on fuod-gra.ins must, therefore, lowe~ 
prices. There are obvious objections to this co'lrse, 
tile most prominent of them· being that it would be 
unjust to tile cultivator to deprive hl\n of for!lign 
markets where he can get more favourable prices 

· than at. home. Apart from thi~, can we be quite so.re 
t~at an -export duty on food grains will reduce their 
l'_rices in this OJuntry? If these commodities are 
indispensable in the countries to which they are im- . 
l'Orted, the consnmer 'Will pay the export dnty and 
loud-grains will contmne to be exported inuch in the 
l!fl.tne qnautities ns at present. If, on the other band, 
theJJxport duty is t•rohibitive, there is more than a 
chance that the cnlti_yator will give np cnltivatiog 
foo<l-gr;;ins and take to growing cotton, oii-seed:' and 
other crops which will not be snb,Lect to duty on export. 
\Ve June only to turn to the agricultural st.l.listics .of 

... Gnj..Yt.t einoo t.be famine of 181!1) to see 'that ench a 
r~obahility is by no means. fanciful: Large tracts in 
that division u well as in the Ceotr"l Provinces, 
w hie h. grew food·gmins a few years ago, are now 
solely devoted to non-food orops grown for export. 
1;o doubt, it is not alway~ easy to convert land Dn<ler 
rice, for instanc@, to cotton, bot it is not impossible 
·everywhere .and the example of Gnjarat abows 
that such convel'llion will be effected wherever 
ro••ible more qoiukly than onder normal coudi
tions if the export of foJd·graius were to be pe~oa
lised by a heavy dut.y. If that httppen•, the last 
11tate wonld be worse than the fir•t. Prices wonld go 
up much higher th~n ll.t present and more quickly. To 

onr mind, 80 far 88 the high pricea are due to exports, 
they mnst be left to 'take their course. Japan exports 
the food-grains that she grows and imports in their 
place cheap rice from Burma for her ow.n-' consump
tion. It pays her to do so. ln the same way, it will 
pay the Indian ryot to sell his produce to foreign 
countries for a higher price than be can get ia India 
ami. to import rioe from Burma and other countries 
for his own nae. 

In the existing circumstances we ·vrew with tho 
gn:......,t jt>alonay I&Jlf atbempt ~. manipulate 
the tariff. And we consider it re~ ettahle . that 
the suggestion should"' come from an inO.nential 
Indian pnbliciat. There is no Rtrong and informed 
_public opinion in thtl. country, which ia the only 
guaran~e that too power of fixing tariff rates will be 
atringently reserved for industrial protection and 
will not ~ecome the play-thing of political adven
ture. While we adhere to the opioio~;~ that & 

judicious system of protection can do · great good 
especially to infant inuuatries, mature consideration 
hu convinced us that in the present cirenmatancea of 
the country more a<lvautagee are to be gained by - . 
insisting on the carrying out ol public works which 
he! p production, and on the encouragement of techni
cal nd scientific education with special reference to 
industrial development, than hy asking for protection 
either to the producer "p{ tO the consumer by means of 
tariff duties. The indnstriea, which mig)lt have benefit
ted by an import duty on foreign goods, are the ·cotton 
and iron industties. The cottnn •nil! i...lnstry lua.~ .,,.... 
vived its worst da,;s and the promot~a of the Tats. iron 
indn&try have not thought the protection of import 
duties essentio.l to the success of their enterprise. The 
sugar ind nstry ,as Professor Lees-Smith pointsd ont,has 
not. been able to develop even onder the shadow of the 
conntervuiling duties, the reason being_ th&t its decline 
is dne more to its inherent weaknesses, the lack of 
enterprise, scientific knovtledge and so on, than to ant
side competition. In any case, onrimmedi&te wants are, . 
in the ecooOlllic &lld, more technical education. sciel\
tific mathod, and ind,nstrial organization. Protective 
duties may be mefal thirty years hence but just now 
they are premature and are calculated t.o do more 
b&rm than good. If this is the case as regards protec
tion to producers, it need ~ardly b,e said that it applies 
with greater force to a proposo.l to protect consumers_.. 
No doubt., high prices are causing the gravest hard
shi!' to the urban· pnpnlation. · Fam.ilies which have 
liv~'ll in comparative affiueuue l1ave been brought to 
the verge o£ poverty. 'l:he amount of mi•ery and 

. suffering cansed is very great. B11t sentiment never_: 
solved an economic problem. On the contmt'y, it .is 
wisest to distrnst all suggested solutions of ecoo~omic 
questions )Vhicb proceed from sentiment. The states
man like the surgeon most feel with the he .. J and not · 
with the heart. We entirely opprove of the ang~ested 
eoqnlry into the question of high prices, tbt>ngh we 
sbonld have liked the Congress to h..ve appointed its 
own Committee of inveatig .. tioo, We have t>layed 
the-par~ of mere critics ohbeadmi11istu.tion too long, 
aud tbe undertaking or such an enqniry won!.l have 
been a sign that we are at last waking serionsly 
to cOOf responsibilities. 
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R,WISED SERMONS OF A REFORMED 
HINDU. 

I. Tm~ AscENT oF Ann.nA. 

( Cont1·ib~ded ). 

\Vouderful are the philosophies of India and equally \\'Ull'-:er

li.li the :ngenuity with which dispttes are miseJ aud the pus
:on for trut.h-pertinacjty, as it may a!.lpear-~with which they 

:o carried on. Th(~ religious phihrwpher speculate.:~ on the 
~'lture and the mutu.!l! relatio'l of three principal 0bjL'..!ts of in. 
:''~ry--hls own selft the material uni...-erse around him, and the 

'-~d..ernaJ mind.~, the ex.Lst.ence r,f v;liich he iufcr~ or has been 
,:;culcated by tmditiou. The (Efferent views held on these 

•:'leStlO!l!;_ have g;ven ri:::e to several systems of philosopby
;,rvadly divisible ini•j monistic aud plural~tic. The Vedantin, 
,., ho holds that Brahman is the only i:nperishahle exi;:;tence, 
£iie Cbarva.ka, who doubts the separate eternal existence Of any
bing Lesides the material Universe, and the lluddhlst of that 

<•tool which resolves ail object-s of posi~ive knowledge inLo h;s 

;nYn "states of consciousuess" and refnses to believe in atmas
. ,!l theY! are iiteralJy mouisB, {lr Adva:tas, tlwugl1 usage has 

:t:l'itricted th\s term to Vetlant\:ls of a particular schooL The 
~>0Iduess t\·;t.b which these three heights vf philoso-phy were 
·:;;:\led is uu;;urpa~sed l1i th.e histc>ry of spt~cttlative thoug!it. 

. ·~.~ld p::L t~Jis tea~ \Vas nuh:eved early iu the recordci history of 

·':tl Aryans in India. "E.-::am l;<\t viprlih bal11;dhs vadanti, 

Aguiru, Yamam, .MatarlshYauarn ah,~h-" so sang the poet in 

cu. &'\rly hymn oi the V cd8.. .Before he analysed the. cuntcnts 
.,f his own cousciuusuess, before he had tile lrreverout audacity 

to doubt the rjermaneuce and independent existence of auy
ti>ing besides tire, watt:r, and the other elements, the sage first 

::;quired into the notion uf the sttporLuman Powers t1) whom 

<l'c: was daily offering .oblations. 

1he introspection of the "Nihilist" St)GlllS to have -:om~;; 

ilj€ resttd fn~t oa the hearea"-, !Hld dis.~mlYJdie-1, as it 
w<Jre, what the unsophi8t~eateli Nature·s pvet had '; bodied 

forth.'' He discovered unity wen: traditi()n was cuntcnt 

tv .recognise divenity. He was tru~y a D·ipru: those who 

called the one vario"lli!ly were ~ipras only in a technical sense. 

In arriving at his great discovery, the sage must have bceu 

helped by the phenomeual vestures which many of the Gods 
bad still retained in his tims. The origin of the Gods was not 
and could not be_ forgotten. Agui was not only an unseen 

spirit. llf!ni co!\ld be generated from wood, it led upon 
aU lt could consume, and it vanished. Varnna was associated 
with an eiemeut which assumed various forms, ,hard, fluid, and 

invisible,. lnd~ might slay hls enemies in one season: they 
reappeared in another. Surya1 Indeed, seemed to be a perma
nen-t entity, but his heat and light varie(l ~u intensity. Soma was 

subject to nightly vicissitudes. Prith\yi constantly changed. 

Yama oonld never put au end to all life: for eyery death, 
there waa a birth. 

When aU nature proclaimed one visible reality m;suming 

•arious lorms, each called by a different name, why should 
'·not a similar unity be predicated of the invisible God~ 
."who ~~ere known by various names ·? And the philoso

~ made bold to assert_ such unity. Scholars hav-e suggested 
"\ht&:tbe practice of praising each God in his turn. as if 1H:: were 

Apfe~ among all the deities# and of praising the Gods coi

·.l•~l:relJ, ~lbt have paved the waj to the grand gene-ralisation 
;," )lb111,§•'-• Perhaps they hold that the Eastern mind can

~.• ... RWt ~~to the idea of a republic even in the un-
9 ·· ·. J.!!•iJ.~:,~,The. In_dian Kings were imperialists1 trying to 

&"'or they had the power, all minor kiugd•Jrns 

.

- 1 ... ;··.'.;_~·. Itw~naturaito suppose that similar 
·au ded -lU the nnseen world: only the EmtJeror 

could not \Veil be supposed td l'him snzer&inty ovn- the mi;t-Jf 

rulers. Such a suburdin.ati•.JL · :' Agni, Ysrua aud .Matari;:,hvan 
wonld have been bhsph-:ctny : tb<-:;· ·.~'ere all regarded 65 dif

ferent nanifestation~ of on.:• tn~tst:'-H\l:uJt Reality. 
If tl.is Heality \Vas o:i1y :~ di\·i:H3 u}~kam," di,-tioct from the 

materi~l Cnivf'rseJ as eerta;n sdN~r.rs have prOliDanded, there 
mu::!t evidently have been a ,r,ap lh!tween thi!.t Gre.at One and 
t!1e Brahm,m of tlw l i p;mi~h:d·c;. lt is not dear how the 

latter 1-.le.l WM:! rc';achd--wiiether it w:t.s iPJ s.omc "intuitive'" 
process wh~.~h leaps over t~··· tl'diGo:-: gnt[at::ms or lo,;ical rea· 

Roaing, or hy 3n nnrt]ysis of the b~m1ut ~nind a.nd of iB ;.;-.Beep 

tbn of the ma.terialtE!iv . .:ne. .\u rn~:tly;;.:,., ')f flus ~~•::d ; .. nvl 
7'€CDr·.ld !a tt:c lipar.i:;hrd~. !.::";; ~kot. ~JI•J: mltur·· of tlte 
h~mau min-i t.l-Y1 f.Jm .. w1 a ~).Ihj,:c.t ef l'lHV~~:.J"t~·:JJ< \s ·.;:·:~e ~w:-.·qh 

from the ea:·li\•,-t <); t:;.;~u trr:.ari~t's:. It ;·P>S noti.;;td ~lt:J.t fasti:.;; 

C$U"S":'R me-tta! exlaus:.i:J;:, dnt iu•Yi snrpu;ts nut ouly dP_' l:rdy 

hut also the n. iH1!, l\~::J. that thc!'0 wa:; an inter-reiat:vn k~twee:u 
body a:1d :.•.!td. Si'-'Gf\ llrt::lHtS awJ wa'Z:::; C<..Hl,;t;·"Jn~net~ also / 
gave ri~e to m;1eh spe;;ui,1tlou, H\)We\"e~. he phi!u;;o1A1er _»~l 

the C pauishad;;; dre·,v a . .:.is tinction bctwet'H r.1ind aud tiw At~na 
or ~,_.;::tl . 

Hence the monism of the. [ pa•Jl~had<~ i;1 the a;)seflct o1 
the reasoning th.at led up tCJ it, was eapaLle ,,f diiT.:reBt inter

pretations. The Advaitins and the Dvaitin<. al;kr; a p;waled t,) 

the G panisbds for authority. The tll-sk of a;la.ly;;:fng the. be~ 
lief ju an Atma or persordity wafi left. to tl.1t' J.~n:hlh1:st .. 
Di·rerting h~s attention ¥rom the V·:ds ent::rVliC'1 in th•.o- lleaveus 

to the c.out;:;:t:l of the !Lm:n CDJlSt:~''t<.:'iiK"><, and analys);;g- the 

cGns:::i0t!sne~.:;; uf a p l--:'-,'u~J;ts with w.:mder~ul acubn..::;~:. h0 

Jt>clarcd f:1~•t tlw . ..itu;:a-\F.i<nr.n t:~ :'!U!:erliaman·--Wil.fl: &n 
iliusion. 8v aiso deebri> ~-nlly ;1:._ h:s h:.:nk ,..;; 111ns;·ms. 

This impions (Isso:ut!vu .,;' ih·:~ P3.r~lll.atN,1D w:•s mure tlum 
the llralnn:.tni,;:.~,} I'ldJiiu~··ht '~awl ;.,·,.Laps -,!)rtiC of t.L~ 1~mitl.lust;;; 
themselves, could 1Je:n. Sb ,;,f.:tr:l, :1<~~·.-0J~ t.l1e Drahman::, t1ki n:5 
up the ganutlN oa behalf of L;,;;, tr11 n:'t:~'Jhinnl-al ~ehool, rd-nrle•.l ; 

"Thou ine~·<Creut nihilist~ l"rm dare~t to cal\ my .t'ara.H.Jal..tuau 

a mere l!:tf.l}_ja : I assert t i:·1t my I'ara.:::.l:\t.,,;an :<:i tlw only 

reality. Thy stat-es of eous::i•JUSLv:::s a:.Li 0\·crythir.og: d~c is 

Ma.t/1....~·' A.nJ Skmkam scured iu fi. land •shere the Emj.--irc of 

the ameen. had b:;en set np frv:n ti:.Jc :mmemvrial, awl tile 

sages hul felt ::no~t happy wi1en enga::=;ed :u the search of that 
whic:l (!H.dd not be got at by any aru~'~1nt of d;Eciphnc awl 

labour. "Excdsior :" is written on 6e banuBr of the pracL;· 
cal AdY,itin. The Halian by who carriEd l.hat. d;;;vice Gn his 

banuer, ,n Longfellow's poem, wa.:; bu~le.d iu the Alpine snow~. 
The pr.ctical Adva.itin who attaius hi-5 goat buries him:.elf in 

perfect lnand, that knows neither psiu nor pleasnre, neither 
grief n< joy. 

His Excellency the Governor, replying to an n.d· 
dre~s )tesent::;d by the i\lunicip:1lity of Karachi. c·~~ 
platnd that It was not the intenlion of GoP·~uroH~nt. 
i-?- recuj~ing Mnnlclpalities to app:,int il Chid Fxcct:, 
tlve )fficc~ and to gi,·e bi.r:1: '~Xt':Dded po\ver:::: of 
contol over the .Mu:::icipal st~tF, ~-:.'1 insist i~• ".;very 
caseon the uppomtment of Oih' o: their own off~(·:l.·s, 
\Vh-t Gov~rnmen~ desired \Va::; that the Chief t)fhcc;:, 
whn1 appomted. snould have rerlS():whle <U<.=.Ltr:tec 
of t·rrnanency ?f tenure in hi;,; post~ Gnt: ;~xpt-·dient 
su~ested for th1:s end 'ivas the 1"0:-matir;n of;~ divi.;:;ion. 
al ;en' lee ,Jf ~vh~nidpal Clti-::f Of:]cc::s. "~\II l need 
sqr to-day. l; ~aid his Exu.lkn:cy. h;-. that there Is 
r.Jt the sm_aHest i:1t~<1tion on ihe l-' ·rt of r.~o\--crn~ 
ne~1~ to tyrce _ tuc:1 own :::::Ticer~ ·~pon ~\1unici~ 
~ctfities wl"uch m1ght not be 8 bie to aft._:·! d tL.e neces
ary salaries." 

! The Marriage Lr<emony of Mr. \'. A. Sukhtankar 
I Ph. D., with ~tiss. L. Bishop, took place at the Prar~ 
lthna Mandir, GirgauM, an Saturday the 23rd lust., 
at 5-3o p. m. (S. T.) 
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oar mind, so far as the high pricea are due to exports, 
they mnst be left to take their course. Japan exportll 
the food-grains that she grows and imports in theil 
place cheap rice from Burma for her own·· consump
tion. It pays her to do so. In the same way, it will 
pay the Indian ryot to eell his produce to foreign 
countries for a higher price than he can get ia India 
ami. to import rioe from Burma and other countries 
for his own use. , 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. In the existing circumstances we 'vi:w with thi 
grt>-t j~os:r any atbempt to manipulatE 

BOMBA_ Y, JANUARY 24, 1909. the tariif. And we consider it re~ettable ·that 
the suggestion shonl.Jio come from an i nlluentie.l 

ECON. OMICS AND POLITICS. ' Indian publicist. There is no ~trong and informed 
.public opinion in thE!, country, which is. the only 
guarantee that the power of fixing tariff rates will be 

· Profe880r Lees.Smith, whose lectures are becoming 1tringently reserved for industrial protection and 
. absorbingly interesting, narrated some startling facts will not become the play-thing of political adven
, eonnected with the movement of sngar imports into tnre. While we adhere to the opinio~ that a. 

India and the countervailing duties levied ou bounty- j11dicions system of protection can do· great good 
fed ·and, later, on kartel-aided sug .. r, wili<'h should especially to infant in<luatries, mature consideration 
give pause to gentlemen who think that economic has convinced ns that in the present circnmstances of 
evils cl\n be remedied by manipulating the tariff. the country more adva.utaties_ Me to he go.iued by 
The operation of "eonomie laws is so persistont !!>nd insisting on the careying out oi public works which 
insidious in its character that the adoption of iiie;:. help production, and on the encouragement of techlli-
4!nres for bringing about economic changes, without cal .... d scientiJic edncatiou with sp~cial reference to 
a very close study of fActs, is !Pt to prove futile, if industrial development, than by askingJor protection 
not dangerous. Let ua, for instance. consider the either to the producer~~! to the consumer by mean!! of 
suggestion put forwar<l by Mr. 0. Karunakara Menon, tariff duties. The industries, which might have beoefi t
the able editc>r of the India.• Patriot, at the Madras· ted by an import duty on foreign goods, are the·cotton 

. Congress with the view of briuuin!!' down thA I'"""""'' aud iron iudllst!'ioea. ThP. cotton "''ill i...A.•trs lw.o sr! ... 
·ltigh prices of food-grains. Mr. Menon argued that vived its worst dall!i and the promotllf& of tho Tata iron 
the high vriccs were due to large exports, and that industry have not thought tl1e protection of import 
au ex port duty on food-grains must, therefore, lowet duties essential to the success of their enterprise, The 
prices. 1'here are obvious objootions te this co'lrse, sngariodnstry,as Professor Lees-Smith pointed ont,has 
the most prominent of them· being tha.t it would be not. been able to develop even under the shadOoW of the 
unjust to the cultivator to deprive h'fm of foreign conntervniling duties, the reason being_ that its decline 
markets where he can get more favourable prices is due more to its inherent weaknesses, the lack of 
than "t home. Apart from thi~, can we be quite sure enterprise, scientific knovdedge and so ou, than to ont
.t~at 'Bn-exp~,>rt duty on food grains will reduce . their eide competition. In any case, our immediate wants are, . 
,p_rices in this OJnntry l If these CQmmodities are . in the economic fidd, more technical education, sciell,.
iudispeusaule in the countries to which they are im- . tifie ro&thod, and industrial organiz~tion. Protective 
rorteu, the consumer '"will pay the export duty nud duties tnay be nsefal thirty years hence bot just no/" 
tood-grains will continue to be exported much in the they are premature and are calculated to do mote 
same quantities •~• at present. If, on the other hand, bnrm than good. If this is the case as regards prot•!C
thej!xpm·t duty is 1•rohihitive, there is· more than a tion to producers, it need hll,rdly b,e said tba.t it applies 
chance tlmt the cnltiyator will give up cnltivatiug with greater force to a proposal to protect consumers.. 
foo.J-gr,•ins &nd t&ke to growing cotton, oil-seed:' and No doubt, high prices ar~ causing the gra.v~st hard· 
other crops which will not be sab~ect to dnty on export. . ship to the nrban population.> Fam.ilies whioh have 
lVe h&ve only to tnrn to the agricultural statistics .of lived in comparative affineuce l1a.ve been broogbt to 
Goj.o1••..t siuce the famiue of 1809 to aoo 'tlu•t snob a the verge of poverty. 'l:he amonot of mi•ery ·and 
r"rouahility is by U<l means fanciful. Large tracts in . suffering caused is very great. But sentiment never...: 
that divi•ioo as well as in the Centr&l Provinces, solved an economic problem. On the coutr&ry, it Ja 
which grew food-gr11ins a few· years ago, are uow wisest to distrust all suggested solutions of eeoo~ornle 
.solely devote<l to non-food orops grown for export. questions which proceed from sentiment. The st .. tes- · 
.No doubt, it is not al wa,y~ easy to convert land under mao like the surgeon roost feel with the he .. cl .. ad not · 
rice, for instance, to cotton, bnt it is not impossible with tue hea.rt. We entirely P.pprove of the snggested 
·everywhere .and the example of Gujara.t shows enquiry inte the question of high prices, tbougn we 
·that such converoion will be effected wherever shollld have liked the Congress to h&ve appointed ita 
pos•ihte more qoiokly than under norm&l condi- own Committee of investiglltioo. We havd pl .. yed 
tions if the export of fo.>d·graiua .were to be peha- tbe.part of mere critic~ ofthe a.dminidtro~.tion too long, 
lied by a hea\"Y dut.y. If that hllppen•. the last a.ud the undertaking of sech an enqniry woulol have 

11
tate would be worse than the fir.t. Priue~ would go been a. sign. tba.t we are at last wo>lting •~ri011sly 
~p much higher th&n at present and more quickly. To te onr responsibilities. 
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R~VISED SER~IONS OF A REFORMED 
- HINDU-

L THII Asc&n oF Annru •• 

( Contributed). 

couJd not well be supposed h claim suzerainty over the minor 
rulers. Such a snbordinotion of Agni, Yarna and Matarishvan 
would have been blasphemy : they were all regarded &S dif
ferent manifestations of one trause£ndaut Reality. 

If this Reality was only a divine 41Ekam,n distinct from the 

\Vonderful are the philosophies of India and equally wouder- material U nivorse, as certain scholars have propounded, there 
ful the ingenuity with which dispntea are raised and the pas- mu•t evidently hove been a gap between that Great One and 
,.,on for truth-pertiuaeity, os it may appear...,.-with which they the Brahman of the Upanishads. It is not clear how the· 
n,.e carried oa. Tbe religious philosopher sPeculates On the latter ide:1. was reached--whether it was by some "intuitive" 
u•tnre and the rpntual relation of three principal objects of in- process which leaps over the tedious gradations of logical rea- -
·l~ .• trj-bie own self, the material universS around him, and the souing, or by au analysis of the bnmlln mind and of its concep
oternol mind•, the existence of whieh be infers, or baa been tion of the material univem. An analysis of this kind is not 
,,,oulcated by tradition. Tbe different views held on these Ncor,!ed in the Upanishads. · But thst the natnre of the 
q'lestions ha~e giveR. rise to ·several systems of philosoplly- ~ bt1inan mind also foroied a! subject ot Speculatiori is clear enough 

l_,r·J&dly divisible into monistic and pluralistic. The Vedantin, from the earH~t of those treatises. 'It Waa noticed tha.t fasting 
wlm holds that Brahman is the only imperishable existence., causes mental e:tboustion, that food supports not only the body 
the Char<ako, who doahts the separate eternal existence ol any~ but also the mind, and th•t there was an inter-relation betweQD 
d,ing besidea the material U oiverse, and the Buddhist of that body aad ,,,in<l. Sleep, dreams and waking consciousness also , 
d.ool which resolvea all obje~ts of positive knowleclge into hit gave rise to much speculation. However, l the philosopher· 10f 
own '"states of oouacionsnees•, and refuses to believe in at mas- the U panishR.ds drew a distinction between mind and the Atms. 
hU these are literally muni.sts, or Advaitu, though usage has. tor eou.l. . 
'""trieted this term to Vedantins of a particular school. The Hence tLe monism of the Upanishads, in the absence of 
huldo""" with which these three heights of philosophy were the reasoning that led up to it, WM capable >f different inter
..,.Jed is nnAurp .. sed in the history of speculative thought. pretatio!lll- The Advaitins and the Dvaitins alike appealed to 
And yet. this feat woo achieved early in the recorded history of the U panisbads for authority. The task of an&lysing the be-

. tl•e Aryans ilt lqdia. "Ekaru sat viprah bah•tdha vadanti, I lief in an Atma or personality was left. to the Tinddhist. 
Aguim

1 
Yamam, Matarisbvanam abuh-" so sang the poet in j Direrting his attention from the Gods enthroned in the heavens 

ou tarly h1mn of the Veda. Before he analysed the contents · to the coute .. ts of the 1mman consciousness, and analysing ·the 
of his owu cousciunsncss, before he llad the irreverent audacity consoiousncss of • ptrsonality with wonderful acuteness, he 
to doubt the permanence and independent existence of any- ·declared ihat the Atma-hnman or snperhnmau-was an 
tuing besideo lire, water, and the other elements, the sage first illusion. So also declares Sully in his book on' Illusions. 
i1.quircd into the nothHt of the superhuman Powers to whom 1.'his impious dissolution or the P.aramatmao was more thau 
"• was daily offering o.blations. the Brahmanical philosoph<r, and perhaps some of the Buddhists 

The introspection of the "Nihilist,. seems to have come themselveo, could bear. Sbaukara, omong the Brahmans, taking 
j·;ter In the hmw·ry of' Indian philosophy. ' The sage's - up the ganutlet on behalf of this tran•cendentalschool, retorted ; 
"J" rested first ou the he&Tens, aud disembodied, as it - "Thou irreverent nihilist, thou darest to cal! my Paramatman 
wore, what the nusophisticatcd Nature's poet had " bodied:· • mere maya? I assert that my Paramotman is the ouly 
forth.~ Hl\ discuvered unity wero tradition wos content. reality. Thy statea of consciousness and everything else is 
w recognise divol'Bity, He was truly I tipra: those who W>!Ja.' And Shankara scored in a land where the Empire of 
aJ!ed the one variuuoly were _oipra• only in a technical sense. the umeen bed been ·~ up from tirue immemorial, and tho 
In arriving at his great di=very, the sage must have been sages h.d felt most happy when engaged in the search of that 
Joelpeli by ~he pheuowenal V<Btures which many of the Gods which llnld not be got at by any amount of discipline and 
had still retaiued in his time. The origin of the Godo was not labour. "Excelsior!" is written on the hamier of the practi-
and uuuld nut bo forgotton. Agui was uot only an unaeen cal Adv.itin. The Italian boy who carried that device on his 
•piriL .8gni could te generated from wood, it fed npon banner,-" Longlellow·s poem, was buried in the Alpine snows. 
,,a it cuuld c.msume, and it raniahed. Varuna was usociatcd The pwti,,al Advaitin who attains hie goal buries himself in 
'liith an element which assumed varioua fortm, ,bard, finid, and perfect inand, that knows neither pain nor pleasnre, neither 

I 
grief nr joy. 

invisible. ndra might elay hla enemies in one season: they 

reappeared in another. Surya, indeed, aeemed to be a perma- · His Excellency the Governor, replying to an ad-
neut entity, but hiS heat and light varie<l in intensity. Soma was dre~s lresent~d by the 1\Iul_licipality of Karachi, ex· 
aul>ject. to nightl1 •icissitud•s. Prithvi conatantly chang•d- plam.d that 1t was not the mtention of Government 
Yama oould u•v"" put au oud to all life: for every death, in re<uiring Municipalities to appoint a Chief Execu: 
~here wao a birth. tive )fficer and to !(iye him extended powers of 

contol over the !Jumctpal staff, to insist in every 
When all noture proolaimed one visible reality """nming caseon the appomtment of one of their own officers • 

.. rioue forma, each called by a different name, wh:r should \Vht Government desired was that the Chief Officer 
<10~ a &imilar unity ba predioated of the invisible Gods, wh<O appointed, stould ~avc: reasonable guarante~ 
who were known by ••tiona names f And the philo&>- of trmanency ?f tenure lD hiS post. One expedient 

su;;;ested for th1s end was the formation of a division-
pbor made OO!d to assert ouch unity. Scholan~ have onggeeled a1 ;ervice of Municipal Chief Officers. "All 1 need 
thR tho praotioe o[ praising eaoh God in bia lurn, as if he were SN to-day," said his Excellency, "is that there is 
oup~rue amoug all the doities, and of praising the GoJs col- l'•t the smallest intention on the part of Govern-
JOCIIvelJ, m11•t havu l'••ed the way to the grand generalisatio11 nen~ to ~orce . thc1r own officers upon Munici-
" Ekam SaL- I'orhaps theJ hold that lbe Eastern mind can- ·ahbes Wh1ch m•ght not be able to aff.:>rJ the neces-

,._ · If ary salaries." 
not """'"""" >toe to the idoa ol a. re1JUbli~ eren in the u,... 
-~~ world. Tbe Indian Kings ...,re imperir.liats, tr7ing to 
bring, whenever lheJ had the ~er, all minur kingdoms 
· yder one umb,.lla. Il was naturr.l to anrpooo tbal similor 

ba<;Jntitm preT&iW in the uu ... n W<>rld: onl7 the Emi"""r 

The Marriage Ceremony of Mr. \'. A. Sukhtankar, 
Ph. D., with !>fiss.. L- Bishop, took place at the Pr:u

. thna Mandir, Gir~uM, on .Saturday the 23rd Inst., 
at 5-.30 p. m. (S. 1.) 
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ag~ •. No one conld .. 1 that they had •pared thair energ',;. in 
br1~gmg torward shastrio physiological and other objections 
agamst early marrioge, bnt atiH they have not haen snooemul 
This is partly due to onr habitual thinking too long and too de.~ 

(CDllti!>!Ud from th• laBt i•"""·) npon auy reform and we have not tho moral conr•ge to I'"' 
Mr, V. Jogiah Pantnln in supporting the Resolution on do_wn early !U&rriagfl,in praotiee thongb we are oonvinoad of it• 

Foreign Travel said:- ·evils. Even the priest of to-day repeats with gr<at appreoiati•m 
Mr. President, ladiea and gentlemen. the Swayamvarae oi old. I have referred to this only to. show 
After the two able .and eloquent apeeohea I du not think that ~veryone o! fOil in the heart oi yonr home approvea ~~ 

many worda are needed from me. I therefore promioe to be ·mamage after puberty. What can a girl know of the marriJ.g• 
very brief. The aubjeot relating to foreign travel is nry reaponsibilitiea Ill tbe tender age of 12 or 14 f To my min<l 
important. At pre•ent, I think it is very ;,;portent t!tat we the marriageable aga o! girls. must be" beyond 17. Wh•i 
alwuld take to foreign travel lor more rca8ona than one, It adds ~enta~ physical and li!Qral development can. be expeot8d of a 
immensely to oltr knowledge (hear, hear). It complet.s our g~rl oiJ 12. 1 In conclusion, I ••i tho standard of reform maat be 
education. n gives a lhisbing touch to it. Even in Europe edn- borne by women who..,..· the greater aulierers in a marrio:,;o 
cation is not considered oompleto unless a graduate takes a con- eontraot, and If yon really wish that yonr 10ciety should ~. 

• .. tinental tour. If lndi• is to make eny progroso in its material 8aved f~om 8 bust of evils such as child widow-hood, marria;;e 
n~··•-- th I L- id h" k h h b"l expendm~re e~, then the only """Sible remed~;, w •-•--• ... -

00 "'"""'• en o .... n t m t at er c 1 dren should take r·· ' ~"""w 
very largely to foreign travel. It is said, and rightly too, · )narriagaafter"puberty. 
that India cannot improve llnless her industries are impro"fOd j Mra. Sreerangamrnal, B. A;. of Mysore, in supporting Ure 
and llnless her eilncated men are p!aoad in the higher ranks ot ~position said:--· 
the service. But I 'hink both things cannot be attained un-

11 Mr. Presideut, brothers and siotera 
!BllS you take to the ~hnical centres of education where ex· .1 1 hafe much pleasure in heartily ;econding tbe prupoaition 
aminationa are instituted which would qualify them for the put forward just now \,y my eateemed siater, Srimati Kashi~ai 
highest places in thia country. I am glad.the.prejndice against Deodhar, and l deem It no~ only a pleasure, ·but a privilege, "' 
foreign trevel is rapidly wearing away in tbiseonntry. (Cheers). .be &lJo,.eJ to assoeiate myself iu Ure .Upporting ol such an 
The times have changed and 1!0 far as th•t· port of the country !mportont resoln\ion as that which concerns the advisability ul 
from which I come is oonoorned, I will be :pardoned, if 1 say, ising the marriageable age ~f oar girls in schools in referen"" 
that it ia much in advance than the other ports of the Preai· their education. 
dency. Foreign Travel is not much .condemned in the 1 can c'aim to speak with some 'experience and feeling ou · ·,;. 
Northern Circara from where I come. (Cheers), .[ · will give bjeot because 1 have been connected in one war or anotb<r, 
7011 a few instanceo. Mr. T. Prakash~rn who had the oourage nring ~he past 20 yeal'll or so, with oue of the moo~ importan' 
to go to England "to st~dy for Law haJ>pened tQ visit Bharham· nd useful educational institutions for girls in Sollth 111'-l;.:. 
~my nati.,., place-only a few months ago and he had tho mean the Maharani's Gir!a' College.in.M.ftore •.. Doring&l•io 
kindness to pnt up with me. And my !rienils not ·only .. did tber long perjad, l have watched how, year after year, en..-....,. 
not nrgo &DJ objection to bia dining with uo but they ~aYe ive bate~ nf girls have songht admission into tha College, 
even enoouraged il- I may tell you that even the iadi'l' of nd how they, after receiving a more or less rudimentary eduea-
onr bouse indtllled us to dine with him rather than throw i ob• on in the school for 2 or 3years, have been obliged to !Cave 
ia<ilea (hear, hear and cheers). Two well·kllOwn families-- the school and P,.actically bid good-b1e to "their education ~;e. 
orthodox men have sent ·their BOnB to England to stud~ law. oanae thay had attained an age after whioh education lor g'rll! 

· One ia Mr. Rameeham, High Court Vakil, and another ptho- is considered by some people as a superftuons and unjustifiable 
<lox family in whioh 1 am told there are eeveral P~dita. !.u.xnry. Tillehe it married, a Hindu girl is a privileged, h•r!'1 
(Cheers). i king and one of the pastimes she ia allowe.llo indulge in dar· 

All this shows that even the orthodo" men have hogtn to ing this privileged period io just a taste oi edno.tion. The 
realise tho Importance of l!'oreigu Travel. And I may tel you moment, however, that abe is marri<ld, a oontioaation · of that 
that the two gentlemen that weze sent happened to zet¢n to odoeatilln which she had begun, io looked upon as a> bivorty, 
their home in the vacation and had to perform their ... Ita! or at ariy rate, as a piecir.'oi mere orument which moallawiiies 
oeremonies wheo not a voice waa raised against them. Ai the <ian but ill afford. After marriage, a Hindu girl must get i n19 . 
ceremonies were Clll"ried on as nouaL I tr!l£1\ that the ~ble harneas to perform tho mari_ifold du<illll of a wito, a d"'!ghter·i .... 
example 1et by these two familiea wiU be imitated in other rts low, a sister·iri·law and so forth; 'an4 when olloh weighty "'" 
o! our .Preaideno1• · (Loltd cheers). ponsibilities are thrown ·over ·her shOulders; iC is GOD!IidmJ 

M ... ,,uoJW>LY A08, in.Zcusable and un.•o':""'ioiu•ble in her to" be ·idlmg with bo..k;, 
Mr&. Ka&hibai Deodhar next moved the as reading is familiarly described. The result is that juot ., ,; 

lotion:- girl's mind is beginning to" open and blossom, and ahe is Iesm:ug 
III. With a view to aiiord focilitie for the school edu • to feel the pleasures th-' liable from the exeroioing of her mind, 

tioo nf girla to a later age than now, to arrest tho growi she is taken away' from &Chool. Vtry oftiln a girl tbWJ lell'iug 
physical deterioration of the race and to minimise the chen sChool, ieOT• . it wi'h oi, tore and 'heavy heart, and IS' it "'"" 
of ~drly widowhood, it is desirable that the sounder and mo marriage that· thus. put au· end to het school-going ·career. 
authoritative practice of poat·puberty morriagea should. be< demanding ou hot part the oacrifi.oe of a plOilBum eh~ had jn•t 
adopted; in places, however,. where. pnblio opinion is not ·ripe began to taste, her conception• oi the marrried life begin to 
for this change that tha marriageable age of girla be raised as ' U.ke a gloomy tinge from tbe verf stan. It is in ·thiS W&J 

an initial etep to at least twelve and that oi boys to at least that a systmn of early marriage obstruct& and prevents ,,.,,. 
eighteen ani! that earnest attempts · oo made to achieve thia 11i•ls receiving a good, free and liberal eduoation, and the little 
result :-- 'lduoation they do get before marriage tendo only to make the•·• 

In 110 doing she aaid, Mr. Pret~ident, ladies and gentlemen, '!ld their parents aonr and aontented. 
Since the birth of the aooial relorm movement, its ardent up- \Rather than give tb.Pm this mere taste in ~ducation, leaviu,( 

htddera have heen leot~ring apon the awful evils of eariJ marri- im incapable of 18ti6fying tho bllDgel ~ill llonllll to ...... 
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ir.! alier Y'"'rs. we often feel that it .wera better th•t no ednca· t .may be anxious to go more th!lO half way with us . in onr as. 
t;ou had been given them at all. For we know too often and pi rations for legitim 1te reforms,_ bat they cannot once for all 
t'"' well that to pnt a dream into a person's head withont . break over the traces of Smritis and Shrntis and long standing 
••]nipping that psrson with the means of relising that dream,. eustoms having the force of law. Like Lord Morley and 
is to do that psreon a tfuservice. Minto they eonnot llash lortl to all corner!! of the world Social 

•• A.little knowled6e- is a d:mgerous tbiug,'' as t.l1e proverb Reform proposals evoking uu.~versa] and gratef11l enthusiasm .. 
says "" truly. U nle.. nod until our Socia: Reform leader& educated in 

"Drink deep n taste not the Pieriau Spring," the poet sings Western methols and imbued with Eastern ideals are elovotod 
and wisely too. to the position of Mattadhipathis such phenomenal reforms oan-

:'here are tbm two eonrses opsn to n., if we nre to give our not be expected. To feed on snob hopes is a mere illusion. 
g;,;, a liberal sdueation. The 1st ia not to give them in I No searching interpellations will bring ou~ an authoritative 
ruorriage at all, but tc traiu them to live the me of a Brahma· statement as to tho period when clauses about this system of 
charini or a Sanyssini. By following this OOUl'se, we can create~ earlJ marriage were interpellated .. Priests by birth, e~uca.tion, 
• • l.ss of women who, besides being learned, will be the religi. · inclination and occupation, it could hardly be exp<cted that 
.,.,. and moral teachers of the nation •. 11 we could only aooom- . they should be distinguished by the pos•essiou of any respl•n· 
pli•h this, the servica ~·can ·do to our country at large will be dent virtues which can only be the products of an honest and 
iu~timable.. Aod we know ihat in the ancient llistorJ of continued struggle fJr existence or d'lmiaation in the m11.teria~ 
b·lia there have been such loamsd and selfle•s women. Sulava,, moral and iutell..,tuo! world, Mauy of them are aupremoly 
(/argi, Maitrtyi, and LilatJati are some of tbe names that! ignorant of the real meaning or force of the holy marriage 
occnr to me now. rituals. They often repeat snob mantras with electric speed 

! ~at this course besides being very difficult and taxing to the without hcing nuder•tood by the couple or the gentlemen and 
g.r~ under trainiug. is one not likely to commend itself so rea.di.. l&dies ar .. ntnd. Ti1e ftSo.lt may be due to circumstances not of 
iy ta the people of our country. Renunciation is not .an easy their own making. It is a matter of perfect inditieren.ce to 
itf,·al either to p~acti-!e or to intelli::;entl.f and earnestly approve them if the mur!sge expenses are da.ily increasing owin'g to the 
of. The 2nd course opsn to us thea is, if we are to educate dse at times in pri.:es of bride-grooms though oppossd to Vedic 
uo1 girls to some extent at least, to postpone tho nmriage of or Sl.Mtrie principles. The smouldering apathy if not anti
" ,. irl under sduoation to a time by whioh she will have reeeived . potby of L""kik& may portly be responsible lor this deplorable 
!•>;;t',cieut training and learning in sc:hoo1 to be ahle to oont.inue stnte of thing'!l. Fallen though thu pri~ts be. they wield enor• 
""'llo!low it up even after tho girl leav.s the school and goes 1 mous ir not arl•itrary powers for effecting social degradoti<>n 
"' i·•in hor husband. If thas a girl ia put to achool oay at the I through bulls of excommunication with,its terrors ol social 
" .·' of 8, sbo ohonld be a!lowel to remain stadyiug in BChool loneliness. As regards the 2nd and 3rd eou•es, the remedy is 
""' • ioturbcd till she is ·~ least 13 or H. This gives us the age 1 in our qwn bands l bear hear). Let us all heoome faith 
at which all earnest arul iutollig•nt parents ought to allow their I. workers nuder the noble guidance of a Synod of Elders to he 
~~rls to be ruaniecl and not.-ea.rlier. · !,. formed in every important centre. Let us have our own eon.· 

i[r. V. S. Sbrinivas Shastri supported the lle30iut.ion \ 'tontiun binding on thuse that may sign the Constitution. 
~~lr. K. Rama1vami A.iyenger M. A., in supp1rtin·' the R&- ' thion in prosperitv- or adversitv can only be our strength. 

~<-•,] ·a.i()n 8flid ~-- =' J " 
(n couclusiou it on)y remains for me to etste that we haTe 

_\fr. Pre~it.ieut, lt\di!!S aud gentlPmen,-
l thank tho members of the R&:eption Committee most 

hMrtily for thtt~ huuour the.i have done me--a u•ere recrnit-in 
• ; ,,.iug~ 1110 to appear before tl.is galaxy of distiuguished 
;:• ••orals and their <>fficers who l>ave already aohiovoi brilliant 
tl ... ugh otiuted ouccO>a. I beg that I not ouly support this very 
im1<>rtaut pro!lO•itiou with all my might but oii.r my humble 
•· • d-. I a111 one of the few doleg•tes that repreaeut Mys•>re 
p:t ,~,h bas been pNtuiueot for its suac6:i8 iu the causa of higher 
fcu~&le education. (Hear, hear). The entbusillstio rt!Ot•ptioll 

"'""" Madras gove to tho two la.Jy gradu&tt·• from orth...Uox 
ani weU knowll B-rahmiu ra~nilics of !tysorc, is stll.i. frdsb h1 onr 
'"· ;ja, I£ thu"' eJuoawJ I• !i.,. wn>IJ. only make up their 
~BiHjs tv publish their n•miltisl!un:n.o:~ u-f tbe &t.rug;;les aud orJ.eR.Js 
t.lu·,:. ha-l tt> go through, wei::,Uted as tlt~.J trt•ere with maternal 
• j d tntorial -c1ues &ud arring.•o\- n~-.:r\"aut.."M uf urthvJox 
•''<e:tumaand habit.s, uo •rguuumWi "'~tid be ntSed\!d &,u oondewu 
1 1••.' tJUt:'W of early tuarlil . ..:t..•, Hn~> ~ahadu.r A .. Narasim." 
l:-:li_$"U is uovr ht~1 bu.ildia.:l "~\\ ... i,lo.\·s• Home utl Arynu hn~. 
Tho· pi~l&i>le tal .. that ruay IMt cullcctd froru the hou·lforl uf 
w ·lo"" that are being educ•tod tilore, will aiMJ ft~ruisb puwor

fd "''""'"""~ lufantioitl• is p!Cilliarly au lndiaB uii"'""' 
th:ol. eu DIV«' bnag credit 1o Ar1aa: clviliJBt.itJu full uf ruan'd 
"'hi IU1&tery. Wh.., th• argumeabl a;;ainal this eystetu are 
.. u;luJie:ntiJ &troug aud ounvindng. whenc1:! cum\! our difficulties~. 
'I boo~ ..,..,. maiuly froru lb...,. quorten! : ht froru M•ir>• anl 
l;t it. ihl.ltlOVnJly iu~rntd u~~ntl Hti due to multiplicitJ of c.tw~ 
""'I oreod•, thirdly wo.ut ul ruoul ovnrogo and will pow~r to 

"""" 1 by IIIU '"'"''cti<mo and lu throw u!I if -.1 both~ muka 
wr- ~&l iu ~d·1plin~ • poiieJ vr oourili:.ti~Jll aud o.».upn;miSI;l. 

.S.• ;., u Matto.lhik..,. are OOU.;.!ru~ I, OV!lltl of theru a\ Llat 

too long legisl1ltcd for the weaker sex. Among the suffering 
and ill tr~mtcd members of the lair sex who may he counted in 
tho~Ha.ndll, there may be a rude and just awakeniug of their 
rfgbts and priv ilege:i. They ·may nat now know any unrest. 
But who can guarontce that our P"""" wi'l not be distnrbed by 
social reform snffregettet crying out for bettor trea-tment. A 
bittor and prolonged cry may any day g<> lurth from tl1eru for 
the seplration of aocial from religious fun•;tions for raising the 
limit of •go of con•cnt to H. or lo if not to 18. Hefore it is 
ti}J lllte. let as paust! s11d do what is right and proper by the 
siJe ol tho weaker sex in India. We must a!"" be thankful to 
the Co>nmittee fur having entrusted this l'fO!"»ition to a l•dy'o 
han<Litu rcpre..,nt their oide. (Hear, beAr und Loud cheers). 

The Res•.~Jutiau was: then put to the voW and ea.rried unaui
uu.msly • 

lsT5RlllRB!A6&. 

The fc•ll•>wiu;; B.,..>lution was moved by Lala Dbanrudas 

Suri :·-
IV". This c . .mfc:r~nt~8 regrets that in the m&ttcr of the UM:ion 

of sub-eastt>s by 1ntermarriagtS very little progress has beea 
made aud earnestly exhorts ali the leaders of the commonities 
to do all they can towards bringing abunt this most usrlul and 
nec.."eSSary refo-rm. 

lu ""duiug he observed:-
Mr. p,.,sideul, ladi"" and gentlemen-
I am not goiug to inllic•npon yon a long opeecb beca- I 

I< no,. I am to !Je ful!owed by able •reakers. llat to do jnstiee 
t'' the n .... lutioa I :unst spe•k a lew words. The qne.t;on is 
an important oue. It canoot he lightlr re/erred to and L;htly 
tl't!'at.tiJ.. and ta\.iug luto oonstd~ratioo 1be d:udvau.ta~ uaddr 
•hich u11r g:rla ue pot under the P"""'llt system, 1 lll'll>lil 
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thet we should he very careful when dealing with the qllestion \ 
of marriago of our girll; and boys (hear, .hear). The Resolution · 
B!lJS that very little is done about the widening of the caates. ' 
We are not going to slop bore in. future without facing the 
language which we have a•lopted. 1 I do not believe that it is! 
the many <l881.es system which restricts us, In the widening · 
of this ophero, I may a!l!o otate •hat we have to <>>nsider the 

THREE READINGS OF A I.'ALM.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE· 

[BY Q. S. S. 0.] 
·(All rightS reseroeel.) 

amount of dissatisfaction which we find our yonngmen are ex- : .. • _ th b tto ha d I ·n k 
· a 

1 
. • : AI! sure as ese n us ve ma e me stoop, Wl ma s 

press!n, ot present, name y that the gJrls are not suffiCJently i h''m f II 1 fe .,, F lh •h h'- • •- •-•• b" 
ed 

. . 1 a a my er. ... _ o.r er • oug wt were tnW~-cu.p~ ; 
ucatod. In formmg marriAge contraeta we do not take into I Kc .__ ( t) h d b • t t 1~.. t 'd · h h ~ i a anar man servan w o passe y l t1S a ua ... mom en . 

cons• erat1on t at t e w•ves ought to be consulted. By no~ · H 'd tl d'd ..__ h d sh lied to hi Mal . . . . . . een :en y 1: not!Wllr &ran so eea m.t.t ,._ 
consultmg yonug men w1th regard to the•r eh01ee '" mamage 1 has mother IOnt you for vegetables 'I" · 
th~y feel themselv\JS deprived of their reason a Me privilege. 1 He turned and looked at her in •urpriss that ·he had one• 
G1rls too are not allowed to give expression to their thought · in his life 88 far as he eonld remember, passed the bow..,r 
and they are silently suffering for many years. Yon all without !:.,king t,o see whether anyone was there. "Yo;. 
know what are the disadvantagea of confining ouraelves to Maji will aak immediately she gets up •. , 
caates and sul>-castes. · i " When yon go in please send Gojbie to me." 

Gentlemen, this ie a subject whieh has been daily treated in I "Very good,» and he turned to his work. 
the press and on the platform. One thing I moat point out . She remained on musing as maidens in her position an 
to yon. This is an important subject and the happinESI of oar 1 won't to do. Presently she became more serious and a ooid 
homes greatly depsnda upon marriage relations (hear, bear, and i shudder passed through her frame. She did not know wh"' 
.cheera). The marriages that are at present oelebratad ~re ! to ma'ke of tbia chance emotion-Her gaze was far aw~.· 
open to objections because we do not take into eonaidera- \ where a nnmhero! bell like sparks seemed to be. whirling in 
tion the conBSnt of the parties which are mostly concerned. I !mid space, whilst transporen~ specks '!lew from one to th · 
should say we would be ratber indicting some wrong on them. j othor with lighlning speed, combining all into a mighty wholo
When we arrange marriageo, we must take into con•ideration 

1 
it came nearer and nearer till its translucent shape oe<>ruei ' 

the wishes of the perties concerned. The dioadvant•ges nrising ' pervade all space--and she herself a •P""k in its C<lnlre · · 
from not having intermarriages between sub-castes are very • Stretching her arms and opening the tiny palms ao if to g""'i' 
great and therefore aueh intermarriages abonld be enc~u"'aaed. some of this expansive matter, became rigid and gradoot'' 
With these remarla, I commend the Resolution to your. acoep-:. reluing, droppod them heavily by her sido. Beada ~ •" 
lance, {Lpnd cheers). ' perspiratien stood on her smooth forehead and gently ahppt •:1 

(To lui co11tin...,d.) off the swing she sunk on her knees half nneon,..ioos. 
A eriSB!J in her yonng life had takon place, tha* very day i· 

the far 'oli land. The spirit of her Fiance bad lied Gild wen · l 

I its way to his CreaiGr, •• the Fifllt w!Jom it approaches • '"' 
WHY NOT A NA.TIONAL DINNER? 

1'0 TUS KDITOB or TllS [ndiars Sucial RtforrMr l!ibemtion from ilo earthly confinement. Tho splendours ,,,. 
Bra, I that Court thrill him, whm all ie life and. vibration--bOll: 

In reply to the letter published by Mr. Bbajekar in the I.n.iian ! d.isenenmhered of material weight, yet viaible, ftoat graedr<l) 
Social Reformer of the 27th J:ecemher, I have simply to say, and lovingly ahcnt him. He is lost in ecstasy and fear-'·•1t 
that a cosmopolit&ll dinner of the type mentioned in my ktter I hi• Judge is thoughtful of tha tromblings of that spirit-ace• ·· 
pnbliohed in the above poper a few dayo back. It wa'; an I his bumble worship and permits him to return to . ~ "''"1

' · 

unfortunate mistake committad by tho printers, that ' the I scenes of his ""rthly life, so fresh and so much pnzed '' ' 
Theistic Confetence referred to in my letter appeared as the I which in tho twinkling of an eyo have become so immeas•: '" 
Shastrie Conference. So let me assure Mr. Bhnjeke.r that the ably om&ll and worthless. . . . , 
rritibhujan hold in oonncction with the Theistic Oonferonce HoD!Aga over, and be rotlr88 from the snhhme presence of t. . 

' t • -h·•-t to 'ew the tears- while he ma•--of •'·· was a success beyond the comprehension of any Madrnsi refor- grea """" •~ • Yl - ' 
Tb I · ' ) ed o from whom he is now separated lor on iudefinil· mer: ere wure near 1 e1ghty persons who actuaHy: sat for o~ n.es . 

LL- n· . . h . . period. H• draws near--ru>r!eetly oon""lOIIS of th• sphe ... l 
we mner lDSplte of t e mclemancy of the woather and the ~ r- . . -
aloofness of the Brabmo M:andir where the dinner took plaoe,j has Mt an<l where be 18-:-but w•~? what feehn~ does he • 
f he .. · · . 1 Can he sh·~ •heir aorrowo, 1mpart aorue !amt oonsolo' 
rom t centre of &et!VIty. BeSide! tho oraamse111 bed 1o w1~h· 1 110 • -v • .. 

hold several applications for admission to ~ko in the Dinner, I by making known bis own condition 1 Spmts. may me~ ••·· 
· '· · · · '·-•·-d heart -·y oee or feel its n.,.r or dJS!ant ghm" '1 as 1t was momly mtendod for the Thersts and the Sympeth1sers un•=·- -- ~- • . .• 

of the Theistio cause. However it sbonld not be understood that ! bat that is all-it cann~ define or make 1t oonce>V•hle. H '. 
' · h b" etherial p~nce--- ' ' 

all of those who joined the Dinner as those that have either j ever, be >lifers tl•e h~t 8 can-- lS 
· '• · • "thd • !lledi tel•ao heiseonseiousofthofanll(mor"'' 

gtven up the ... te alt<>getbe•, or at least, are willing to give it 1 Wl raws •m • ' H • 'h htf 1 p••' 
d d I th p" 'tnal e...,nce. • 11 • oo~ n • -···• 

np. As far"" my knowledge goes, I may without any fear of , rea 0 e 
8 

"' .. ; 1 'h t" be e~er was i• , ' 
d

. · h • · . ' 1ore thonghtfnl for the neea• o o. srs uM • 
e:ontra ict10n assert t at tnere wen~ fire caste-brahmmt w1th ~ 11 • tha . tad bu\ bas now recei<. ,, 
their '!lagMpa••itam•,' besides a sprinkling of N alive Christians, I ftosh. . It '" • ~m bet e~ar •t• fr m a selfish to a n .. 
Mudaliars, Pillais, Naidns in the dining-ball So, what had r.ew hf~ and will par psof eveb~rthp 0 

A d 
80 

he draws 
diil. h" d · atnre >n the near !ntnre a re 1 • n 

been Jcnlt to be ac 1eve m Bombay a few yeors baclt, has - 0 lo h d h all u 00000 • 
· d · 1 • > • • I the win"" of the gent s•p yr an • o, n ' been pract•cally an silent 1 8Chleve.. m hen1ghted Madras ! 1 on .,- . h 

1 
b h h dr'.., tha · 

, · h reed groata him in the bng t b ne et er, w er~ e ' 
Bravo ].fadras. T~e tlme as como for yon to be f fr~m \ . ber forehead, b a uff, ,., it were, of a ch•~> 
the repro1ch of ·~emghtedness.' Move on bravely but stead1!y .,..ped trop! on y p 

and he .•n obje?t le;;;on t•> your brothe_r• in the other provinces ! . \ br;~:y l•a•e met-she hu Mt his pnre breath kili•ing ag · .. 
God ""11 be with yon, and success will atten<i yon, oo long as. , h h ... d ted for ever ! 

I ' h h I ilter~c::BO~h:• .:•:::n::_;pa!::,r=:..:.::::._::_:.:...:. ____ -:' ___ :-:~::::-: yon are on t '" r~g t pat . _ 
cALCuTTA, } 'Yonra trnly • Tbiiuerlal wt.S commenaed In our issne of ~&~til Ap• 

12 Jar~UGf'/1, 1909. J!!. S. Kasun. iooe. 
\ 
\ .. 
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Rising from her ·crampod posture and temporort forgetfnl
neos, and feeling ox:hausted, she leanod against the rope of the 
swing for support, perplexed and confuaed, ·Presently she 
walked out of the seclnsiou of he.r bower and feding unaccount
ably faint sought the friendly aid of a pomegra>ste branch be
dool;:od with rich green and lovol1 scarlet biOl!!Om.-A. little 
water--but none was near, and so she remained 'clinging for a 
while. A peach tree, a few paces ahead, looded with fruit, caught 
her sight. She went up to it slowly and plucking olJ a couple I 
of beautiful Jnrge peaches retraced her steps to the shelter of her 
coz7 arbour. Reseating herseU on the awing, she began pea1ing , 
the fruit. A piece of the peal fell on the ground close to her tiny 
feet and a squimll.,.rlessly m8ile for it. Picking it up in her 
forepowa and sitting on her hiud Jogs it began nibbling: "Poor 
hnngry pet, .. said the pensive maiden dropping a peace which 
it eagerly exchanged for the peal. 

She sat eating, toying and feeding the squirrel-and by the 
time she had finished she was her .. Jl again. 
Emerging from her bower and on her way to the house obe 
stopped at a large parrot's ca!j•· A Iter soying some pretty 
things ond repeating set phr .. es, she turned to the cage of a 
"knowing old Maina ~ "• Now Mains, I am going i~ be good 
and keep watch." · 

POLITICAL EDUCATION TO INDIANS. 

Tas EnrTon, 
Ta& Indian Social Refor11Mr. 

Sm,-Many enquiries h~ve been addressed to me about the 
ll<lheme for sending young Indians to England that I put for
ward at the lndnstri•l Conference in Madras. A good deal ol 
oonluaion boo been canoed by the fact that it has been connect• 
ed with the oommereiAI edilcation on which I have been lectur
ing for the Government ot Bombay. The two aN, however, 
quiie distinct. My proposals at Madras were as follows. We 
are .about to embark u.pon a great experiment in imposing 
British institutions upon this ancient civili .. tion. . In order 
that this undertaking aheuld have the fairest chances of suceOSll 
young Indians most be enoouragod to go to England in order 
to study British instituti~e in the land of their births. The· 
London School of Economics and Political Science is 

-willing to assist in this work. In this institution there is eon· 

eentrated the bulk of the t.acbing in Economic• and Political 
Science of London University. Ito position as the centre of this 
teaching at the beadqtlllrtera of the Imperial Oovornruont 
bring! it into intimate association with the publie institutions 
and the pnblic men of Great Britain. For instance, .among i~s 
ledurers or governors are Sir Courtenay Ilbert, Sir Allrod 
Lyall and Mr. Theodore Morison, "·hose names are well 
known in India. On behalf of the London School of 
Economics and Politic•! ·Science I have the following proposal 

Returning, ohe •oftly re.entored. her !other's baithack-bnt 
the room was empty. For having finishod their game of chat• 

rang they had retired lor their •hacsta (afternoon nap.) Being ' 
in an aimless mood, she sought out her mother who seated on a 
small machai (a low wooden stool) was busy cutting up some 

to make, 
vegetsLI"". And seeing a ruat lJing, drew it close to her 
mother's

1
leet and throwing herself on it, thrust her right hand If a number of yonng Indians are sent t? England for the 

in the neatly out vegstables wbiel1 her mother was piling in a purpose of studying British institu\ions, arrangements will be 
salTer. in her lap. made for them. The British Constitnt!on, the system of local 

"Oh, yon dirty child, don't do that," s•id her mother re- ; government, the groat State departments, and all the chief 
provingly. , soeial and ~politic•! institutions of the conn try will be explained 

'• Mother, life, do not ocold me l My hondo are clean !'•-
1 

to them in lec-tnres and classes. They will obtain first-hand 
•he replied in on unn•nlli pl•ading tone--that made her mother information of the actual working of these institutions by per• 
look up. sonal visits to them. They will he brought into tonch with 

u I am always afraid. when you return fr,Hn the garden. representative Englishmen of aU schools of thought. By the~e 
}~or you touuh aii sorts of dirty things end birds--that I don't, means they wiil ot~tain an insight into the spirit of British ins
fllfl satisfied till I know yo11 have w .. hed JO'lr bauds." titutions which years of mere resi~ence in tho country do not 

"1 have not washod my han,Ja aince couting in, Ilut I afford. We wish Indian porenta lo send their sons to England 
ha;e not tvuched anything dirty either, mother life,-" ohe to take this cousre of study in the S&mo spirit that English 
said as if tho whole world was going wro-ng. gentlemen used to send their eons on the ''grand tonre'' After 

"\T ery well, darling--don't look so woebegone--go and ~bey have oent even a few months in England onder sach 

call H<ll!ra." gu;<L.uce the mark of th~t coun<ry will be otampod upon ~them 
She gut up immediately in obedience and p:ISSing ont of the I fur the re•t of their lives. Men trainod as they will be must 

room began hnwtuing a semi religious ditty. . .I exert a great influence for good in the wider political life into 
" JJ:ay.,. m '"' Moola hai, · • d which the peoplco of India aN being lDVlle to enter. 
Y1h Stnlsara " 

It is, bow~ver, necessary to warn Indian parents. Indian 
bnt sLopp•d abruptly os she notic•d through tho OJ>en door !\·. 
bo.rsemau di8 ruount. students sent to England without proper precautions have 

An orderl1 nm down tu moot him and taking a note' from never beeu in 8\lch dauger ol rnin as at present. Unless special 
lhe mossenger asked : •' I<'roru whom ?'' arrangements tire m.Ue, sacb as the London School of F.cono

. •' Frow tho Wueer Saheh," came the prompt short ,..ply. mic and Politi .. ! Science would undertake, il is far safer that 
Having urdered • man to look alter the horse, requested bim I a young Ir.dian should not oet loot in England. 
ta stup UJ>alaino, while he went ln """"'b of his ruastor. I Th uld last for uine month• from October to the 

He ruturnod .almoot immodiatel~, stuting that P~nditji was ' end 0 ; ;:::: .:: would be repeated eACh year. One thuusand 

was or ill in lua IA~~t•t.J. " It 11 '"'1 urgent-- saJJ the and two hnndrod rupeeo sh,,aJd bo allo...,d ror tbe jonrney to 
m .... nger who waa not an ordtnary Solfar-•anJ I have to l:ngland and back. The upansea of !iring in Engl..,d, II>

. return at onoo. So pi~ wake him. He will not mind when · jether with theoo for traveUin,z, books, etc., wonlil amount 

he .~""~"1 \he purport-. , . . . : ; 1 j() rnpees per month, making l,S:;o rupees for the nine 
. "hy~ what hu go!'" wJOng-- he tmudl7 enqu.Tt'J on ~ ths The ,..,. id to the LooJon S.:bool of F.conomics and 

nottcmglua look uf &Ulttety, ~ . • . P" • "' 
The 'oung ru~nger, who wa.s • priYat~ gt)ut1eman attd Poht..ical Sc-1euce woulJ be Wweea 1 ... 0 and 2-.a rnpeeil .. 

baJ merol1 vnlnnll\<,n>J bia services un O<OOnut of the nrgency The total expon.liloN, ~"'!ore, would he welt oo•erod hy 
.<>Ill•• •-\ noted bia htoitating query--o~t~iled and 111n•l1 2,800 ru~ 
a•iJ: "~~ oo~ yon "'mid not bavo b....-d yot--then! is a Jis. TL- uld 1., 0 .,;, to all whu came with a aeriGua 
t url•aneo Ul t.h.e ct~y :, ue eon~ wo I . _ 

Tbo ""'" did not wait fur mo~ and uuisb.ed w wake his objod. pronded that they eo>nld <k•ote the1r whole tune w the 
masler. ' ,....):; during tho nine montha. 'Ibooe wbo go w Eagland for 
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other pnrpoael-~hotiltl encleavour to aet .s1de thi! ·per~ far S.: 
We hope that tho... who oontrolacbOiarahipe b7 which young 
Indiane are sent to England will g've them th6 opport1<nit,!' of 
taking the conree at the close of their other work. · 

It is neceeeary that I should bow before my return to 
E_ngl•nd, early in 'February, whetl•ot. the respollta to thio pro
posal is . B11fficient to ju&tify undtrtalting ·tlie &rraD!!"menta 
that I have d...,ribed. Letters ebonld he addreeaed to me 
eare of the Government of 'Bombay until Fehroory 6th, ~d 
.. rw that date to the London Schoo! of Eoonomica and Political 
Science, Kingswa7, Londo!),; 

B .. B. Lus SHITJL 

THE ANNIVERSARY oF:THAYAMMAL 
GIRLS' SCHOOL 

[ lannary, 24. 

\ . 

GAEKW AR· OF BARODA. . 

PHIROZE M 'D.ASTOOB Bt Co. • 
Ocuusrs AND Sct:EN'l'IFrc REFRACTIONISTS· 

0PP. GENJ>~ P<>ST 0Fl"ICB, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, BOKIIA.~. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons £ree semces·of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va
rious Ey~ Ho$pltal$ of Europe • 

. ' 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. . . 

. . 1 Eyealgbt Specialists, 
(From G CorrnpoAd"'!f.) Witlo 19 Ytara' Pradical Ez}"ri•nt:~, 

The innive~ry- oelehrated pn the night of the Srd inst. Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
. ondu the prea•dency or Mr. J. 1!~ A. W esh, agent of the ; Hon'ble Sir Lawrence 1 enkins, the Hon, Mr. 1 ustice 
Local Sngar FllCtory of M ..... 111.Parry & Co.--.M111. R. Wesh, !·Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hod'ble Mr. Justice Chanda
M~ •. A. G. E~lleJ, Engineer of the S,.ga~ Factory·~ the local ! ·varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell, M. v.o., Lt·Col. G. H. Buli, 
oiTICl&l~ vak•ls, mereba1lla. and o~hers mteraeted. m female ! M. D. I. M. s. and other hi h personages. · 
e·tneat•on, attended; the &Qdionoa numbero!d about aOO of wbom j ' g · . · 
50 were ladi••· The proceedings oommeU:oed with prayer an~ I STOCK:- LATEST AND. HOST PERFECT MAKE. 
ainging of Thevorams and other songs by the school girls. I PRICES:- EXTREMELY MODI!IU.TE. 
The note-worthy featnreo in the ann1<al report were the growing ! A POCKIIT MAll CAL •Taa RUIIIAJ!T BY II AND lTS SCIBlt-
popnlarity of the school and the Ladieo' Library and the good ' . ., - • 
resnlta of the ecbool in the iate inspection. · Seren girlo out of Tine OoRRKCTION, 'FRBB ON Al'PLIQATIOII. 

nine of the fourth standard obtainod the achool leaving certil!. c:::.- 'I'll' D.li..N 
catea.. At these five girla were given" good "'certificates. , .SEV .A. ""'-
Tbough the higheet Standard taught ia the !l.th there ore five ! Arrangemenla for p&tienla snliering fJOm ey,.diae-, h•te 
mil!th!ssea and one boa<! master. The number 0f pupils on the ; boen made in conoeel.ion wi~ll t!'e Seva Sadan 
rol~ last year, was 1 ~~. It is regrettab\ethat the finaueial cond~ : Charitable Dispensary for woll18u and,ebildren. 
tion of the ocbool it nnsound, In addition to the proceed• from i Dr. Plroja Malabarl hee kindly · offared 'liar 
the fund and """tributions from philantropic gen~lemen, Mr. '.serrioes to look after ~he patients on """'7 Wedneoday and 
C. D. Nay..gam the founder of ~be school· hod to spend last I' Sa~orJa7 between 8 and 9 ·.,, H. (B. T.) 
yoar Ra. Soo more. Mr. Granapregasam Pillai B.A. B.L.L.T. SEVA SADAN t . B. R. DIVATIA, 
the loo.l Deputy Th .. iluar in hie Bpt'OCh refBrred to the finaneial GIRGAUJ£. 'f ASBl&TAft Sscasuar 
conditiun of the &ehool an I appealed to the public for patronage. I · . 
Mr. Wesh, the presideut'i" hi• concluding speech ho!'"d that . A.. ~. JOSIIX ~ C:::o. 
the pnblic would res!JOnd to the appeal 8Gd voted thott patron- ; . . . . : · 
age, The audience were entertained wish the performance of ( Kal~• Ro211., BOMBAY. 
" Tbe Enchanted violin," an English Drama in two acts, the I we undePtrke every kind ·or Llthogpaphle 
hnmero01 qnaek, the farce of a Colleetor'a Kutcherry ""'d · Art Printing In ·colou:rs. PUbltsh Flne AM 
"~be temple aoeue" from • Bojo oharitum ' ia ·TamiL Educat- Plotu:r- &e. 
ed yenng gentlemen interested in • female educatien ', :w•re Whol~e & Ret..fl Dealers In CaJel:nm t&toblde.. 
the Dnmat1o persons. The perfurmonoe waa well apprec>ated , · 
by the audience. The proceedings terminaled with a yote of'l Lmvo lmporlwa •I FJneat Prlntlq Inks and Colours. 
thanks to the president and the andienoe. · Hl(}H CLASS Ji'BAJC.E JIAURB: 

--·-----
Tf!& INDIAN &OCIAL R&FORKKR.. YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, . . 

Rates ol' subscriptiuu inclUilive of postage. For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 
In advance. la arrears. Valuable Prese.nts. w-lrlch we o:ffer for 

Per lloDDUIU ........ ,. fu.. 6 . 0 .. 0 B.a. G 0 0 •. . . • eh . I f r 
Single copies 4 anou eacb.' 'nought to All at their OWU 01C8 

The arrear rates will 00 enforced in the 0118!1 of' VA.IDYA. SH4STRI M4NISH4NK4R;GOVIND,JI 

subscriptions which hq.ve not been paid within three ·1 Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
months from the date on which last payment of aubi~ Jat~t~ar·KATHIAWAR. 
eriptiou expires in caae ut o.nnual subscriptions. ~II 
other outstanding due~~ will also oo calPnlated at tte 
arrear rates. FOR SALE· 
. Ordres for the paper ahould be invariabl> A few volumes of the Indian Soc:lal Reformer 
aoooru panied by a rem ittauc6 or permission to sen: 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover aubacriptiuL, .. , eather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, po~tage 

Should payment be made by cheque on an) extra. 
mofussil Bank, . please add 8 annas this being the. 
discount charged in Bombay. · 

' •· ,' 1 -
APPLY To-The Manace.-~ 
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SUBUME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM' 
THE ASTRONOMER·PQET OF PERSIA. . ' . 

Price Ans. s. 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

Khetwadi Back Road, Bombay. 

. -~-- ...... 

GXI<'*1* BOO~. 
Beautli'ully Got up. Prioe Rs. 2-3 each. 

Rerluoed to&. 1-U B""h· 

Ohildrm of the NetD F01'ut. 410 pp. wiob 54 Illna., by P. 
Hardy and 8 plateo by Sir J. Gilbert. 
Dayc of Bruce. 696 pp wilh 6 plat .. 

Humo l"lf!,._, A Tale for lllq•hora and Daughtcro. l40 pp .. 
by J; A. Syminglon. 

Home Seem• ana Hearl Studito. 424 pp., wUh a front, by J. A. 
Symington. 

L.mpligTt.r. 688 pp., wilh a fronliopi.;oo. 
• Leila at HmM and ,,. Bng!a,.d. 452 pp. 

Lilm'• Golde~> IIPuro, 464 pp., with Illus. 
Lif• of Qu.., Y'w!oria: With 8 floe platSL 
MoU..r'a &com!"""" S.qnl lo Homo Int!uonoe. 
Qt...cllv. 642 pp. , with coloured plaha. · 
Vale of Cedar~; or, The Martyr: 300 pp., with ·a front, by J. 

A .. Symington. 
wttk, W'.U. World. 67~ pp., 6 coloured platea. 
W-'• Friend.Mp~ A S•ory of Domoolio Life, 360 pp., with 

& fronl, byJ. A. Symington. -
JYotnm· ofl.n·sek Characters from -h8llo1y~- -~ 

LIBRARY OF RECREATIONS. 
Price Rs. 4-8. Eaeh. 

Sold al 121 per .. nl. Diaoonul. 
TB:ll GUlLI' H4l<DY BooK. How lo Amuse Yourself aod 

oiheri By Liua -Board and Adelia B. Board; With &bon1600 
lllttat.rationL 

Ta• O~TDOOB Bu,..Bo<flt. By D. 0, Board: Conlainio11 
deaerlpliona of Amerioan and Eogliah Gamea dnring Spring 
Swnmer. Autuma aad Winter. W1t.h Illuatra~iona. 

. EAsY Fns110a Dmuo l'oa ElfOI.tall Coo.u. By Mro. .Prag. 

LOOK.SHARPI;! 't LOOK SHARP! 
A Marvellous Oiferl 

I 5000 vJ~~~~~~.Timel! 
w'ITH PRa%E:s WORTH RS. 25do! 

To be distributed in May 1908. 

. . 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN• 

MENTOF 

WATCHES 

MADE AT 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

More than half the number already sold. 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,50:> will be 
'given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:-

(I) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. 

(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
:metal dome, gilt movement, 0 hole~, white 
',dial : Rs. &.:.o-o. , 
', - • ' .•, ·f 
· (3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents• Watch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8:_s-o. · 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance fiat shape with 
various coloured landscape revolving pictures 
in_ real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. I I -S,..O • 

Small Orown 8vo., Cloth, Exira. &e. 1-14-C. 
How TO FuliO<aB WBLL 41fD CaUPLT. By Mn. Praga. I 

Dmall Oron lifo. Ro. 1-lt-0. . ' Rs. a. p. 
PARTICULARS OF PRIZES, 

G. A.. Natesan &: Co., Esplanade, Madras. ·1.8 Reglan Bicycles worth _.each uo 
13 Gramophones ••• .:. , II2 

INDll-tN••E.NGblSM. ;3 Improve~ Type wr!ters ••• , 6o 

--· .. , " .. ••-• .__ -•ht. ... .r ..,...,...... · 100 Langendorf Key 1 e s 1 

0 0 
8 0 
0 0 

Ill 0 .......................... ~ ............. or .......... Ji36 Self-feeding founta.m pens. II 8 

('Will&h ove•1800 ao•a.aJ. •--..-spl.e• r.ctns. W t h · · 6 •JD_••--- .,.,. ••• ,~) a c es ••• .... '" o o 
G. c. WHiTWORTH. i 120 American Timepieces ••• ., 1· 8 o 

"A valuable ~~~tribution to the study ~f the A prize coupon accompanies each watch . 
. man1fold eccentnCJtles of the English tongue. . : Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 

-Conum}ort~ry R4tnftl. , •11 · · 0 h 'II 
"His scholarly but unpretent•ous work will prove Wl .get an e~tra pnze coupon. ne watc WI 

most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is be g1ven gratiS for every 'doz. watches bought 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, and at a time. 
not a few of his own countrymen."-Weslmi~tr's!M 
R"w. ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a li inches long flattened shape Price annas 
correct and an acute a!ld ~seful book of reference. I 4 each. 
• • • The compendium ss excellent, and English . 
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult iL ·• THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
The copious .index facilitates rcluence."-Asi.us<; Brito Build"" Jfan"aiMe 
Qwarlerly Rwuw. 1 I "-• ' <o • 

Pra {ot ladlaa Bootn.llers) Ra. 21 ut.4 i S. CANARA. 
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' ! .BR.AiiMA .POSTAL MISSION. 

P-pllm with :regard to Liberal jleng!on In lndla and abroad may 'be had free of all charges, one or two at a time 
by any genuine Inquirer: On showing ·'II\' a letter that theoe are carefully read, other two may be e<dered free : Two whole ""* 
eonoiating of olxty pamphlets may be had at once by oendin!£ a. V. P. order worth one rupee; <>r lB. 6 d, it payable outoide 
lndia-Ail co-tLnicaliofto •kould it "'ll<if lo tmd <mf donati.,. will h 1/umkf..Zlv ... .- by 

; V. R. SHINDE, Pollt4l Mi11io11 Prathana Samaj, Girganm-Bombay. 

THE BOMBAY. PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISltiN OF 

s .. Horm.usji, Photogl"aphcr.· 
NEW SHOW ROOM, .ELEPIIA.:NT· 1BUILI;>I!lG; KALBADEVi ROAD. 

. . . . . ' I 

AMATUER'S ~VORK 4' OFFICE AT SP~CtA~LY REDUCED. RATE_S. 

$U RIA 
I ' 

· THJ:: IDEAL. HAIR TONIC 
· a- fine. ftaral perfnm~ and ftaidity of "~· ~t aoftaos the hair and enriches its ccl~nr. It hal~ to grow Inurantly 

lost or faded ha1r and baldness 11 removed by th11 Medl(lllted Oil- It removes aU aaolp duieaoes and ·lmprov.,.. the Comple
xion. It is the beot hair vigour tha\ can be thoroughly relied ul!on. It relievee headaaba and promotes sound oleep. · Uoo 
it once and you will lllll it alway&. Price per Bottle As. 12. P<JI\free Re,l-3 3 phiala Rs. 2. POI!Mree Ra. 2.14. 

.s. P • .SEN' ~ Co.'s Five swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF )THE INDIAN INDUSTRY, . . · ' . 

SABITRI.-The !;overs' delight. Possesses alnnique odour a~d strength and pi.....S all toste& . 
BANGAMATA.-Represenls the aweet Hai•tno Henna. Very persistant and strong· but not'Zoudo 
DIL OF ROSE.-Or the Indian Roee, :. 11•• pride of the Indian Flower garden • Shttt np in a Bottle.' 
KBUS-KHUS.-:-An oriental perf11me_of smngth and aroma. Unrivalled in strengtp and chea}•neSI!. '· 
BOCOOL.--The s-weetest p<>pnlar eoent, Belter than the baot obtainable in the market. , .. · .·, 
All the Perfumes. are bottled m throe cliff1renl styles-Large, medinm and •maiL. Prill!lll Re. L, As. u. 

and As, '1, respectiTely. Transit charges extra. lV rite for descriptive List, sen_t Post-free on applioat1~n. • . 
Our Snperfine Virgin Ottoe.-Unequalleti !for strength, Otto-de-Ruse No, 1 (Virg,in), Otkle-Matia, 

Otto-de-Nerolf and Khn&-Khns. P~ pe• ~ial Re. 1. Doz. Phials &. 10. 
MILK OF ROSES :-Enthrals the miuc! bJ ils delicious scent ; ils applicatiQu impa.U a lustre, 110ftness 

and delicacy to tho skin, deetroya pimpl•o, ICOhs, blotches, freckles and other derangements of the akin. 
Price per phial As. 8. Tiano~ charges As. 5. . • . 

I:Sua!* •ull. other Toilet Requisites, Hair Wash1111, 0fJBllletics, ~nd Hair appliane«~, Oil Bergamot. Lemon and Lavendareo . 
superior quality and also fanc7 Scent bottl?' and Silk ribbona of _lliiierent shape, size ~nd colour, and other misoellaneono for . 
qnisites for perfwnery are also stocked. Pr10ealow beyond expeetat1,n. 25% of the Approximate valne shopd acoompanyovory orde{' 

.s. P • .SEN &: Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
' 1 · 19/2, LowBil CmwuB RoAD, CA.LoUT1'A. 

AT AGE :z.o, .Ba. 6·9-0. 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGU.!. ROYAL TONIC PI.LLSo 
U• at II vall•' .s que Mixture or Pilla.., IW. I 

BatUwalla's Cholerol U the only rem&.l.Y for Cb .1 ra Re. 1. 
Batllwalla's HaretoltO baa boo11 reoontty lmproa!d a grea.t deal and ms

-torea Gn!Y HAir to lUI Na.t.u'"al Oolour. &. 1-8. 

A po""rlul Nu\rltlolll and SlNUglb lloRolv, Prl .. Ro, 1•' p 

I>OIL•of 80 Pilla. 
Btllwlllla'• Tooth Powder is &ereutl!icaUy mn.de of- Native an<l English 

.Dnga.wch aa M•y~pb.al a.nd Oarlxtlic Acid- R, P. As. 4. · PaiiPAB.BD-BY-GGtVINDJEE DAMODER & Co·• 

Wh-• a.ud Bela.ll Drugglolo alld Oollimlllloll Ageak. 
llatJ.walla~s HJngworm Ointment- As. t. 

-- Sold <J'If'!r1 where o.nd al1>0 by 
Dlt. H. L.. BATLIWALLA. 

Worii.Lahoratory, Dadat-, Bombay .. 

The only Remedy 
lPOK 

--.-.x...-.:aa:a.a. 
.. ,, kUubtl/ 

F!!.VIi:RS WITH ENLARGRli!ENT 
07 

SPLEEN & LIVER, 
01' 

&lfELLI:NGSof.I.BDONEN 4 

PRICES:• 
latoge bot. -· -· _ ·- ... t 2 
Small ., ... ·- ••• -· n• 0 14 

Price of large guantitr t4 1011U!wlia:t Y.u Wanted Jlgents 
CAWUTTA.· BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

It would not matter much where you bought it. But.alJ 
Hair oils are not alike so look out only for Kaviraj N. N, Sen's 

KESHRANJAN. 

The very name pn the label gurantees purity, quality, and 
all the medicinal properties of a first class Hair-Food • 

. ·- _KESiiRANJAN. · - -· 

Is sold e\·erywbere at Re. I·O per bottle. If you have any 
difliculty in obtaining, it write to the sole manufacturer. 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL .VALUE. 

Panchatikta Batib-Cures malaria in all its stages. Most 
virulent types cured within a week. Enlarged spleen and 
li\'er are reduced to normal sizes rapidly; Re. I·o per b.:.x Post
Free Re. 1·3· 

For Coughs, Colds, and Winter Wrongs 

CHY ABAN PRASH. 

Has no equal in the medical kingdom. It restores vitality 
to hopeless eighties and is specially ·suitable for Asthmatic, con 
sumptive and Weak Lungs. Re. I·O Cor a week's-measure 
Re. I·5 Post-free. 

Ol:R BRIHAT AMRt!'ABALl.l KA,H.W.\ OR C•)NCENI'RATED FLUID OF SARIBA-CuresPrimary, Secondary 
and Tertiary syphilis, mercurial eruptions of co >pery tint, sore throat,~ enlargement of the glanJular system 
pain in the limhs, or ukera!io:> of the li£'"- Pri~e per phial Rs. 2. Packing and postage As. II, 

OuR AsoKAR!SHTA-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female ailments such as Menorrhrea, 
Amenorrhrea, Menorrhagia, Dysmenorrb;ea, Leucorrhrea, S!erility, uterine Tumour &~.;&:c. It is a safe 
remedy for habitual mi&carriages and pren·nts the patient from catching a i'uerperal fever if regularly taken 
after delivery. Price per phial Rs. !·8. Packing and postage As 7· 

N.B. All the propriclory med:cincs nre kept on sale at Cakutta rates at Messrs. V. Valabha 
Das 44 Co. 

llHENDI BAZAR OPPOSITE CHl'NA·BHATl'l, Bombay. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
·fiOV&UNloiKNT loiEDlCA.L DIPLOW.a-IOLOER, tlB.lliiBRROII' TRBCIIBl.UCAL SOGIETY,P&JUS;SOOL&l'1' Olf ClfBIII:.".t.L 

lNDI 81RT, LO:l1DO!I; 6UROICAL-AlD-80CI!trT, LOliDOli; &e.. a.. 
Noa, 18·1 & 19. Lower Olll\JJUP Road.. OALOUTTA. 

N. B.-Tele;;ram!-Xeshranjan, Calcutta. 
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N0.7R IIIEDOW ST EIIT. PORT_ SOMBAY;-

IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTHr 
. FOil IT RESTORES WAS TED STRENGTH, imparta 
vigour aud tone to the muscles and tiS@:ues, in short vitalises 
l1c whole eystcm. Thousands cured. Pries Re. 1 per phial.- . 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our rel<oowu.d • SPECIFICS for . 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give ;,.. 
.. otant relief reet And oomfort. Onre permanent. 

Tiev, JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapuram 
S. Indio,· writes:-'' Yonr speoifio for 
Asthma has done me good," S. B. Rao, 
Eoq., Poona, writes :--" I have person..Uy 
n .. d your specifio foT ll ydrooele and found . 
it nry 'Wonderful in ita efficacy." Per 

D~e-~<lnklng-Orella, Afouograme auG. Afotto&, en~~ O.:,d - · bottle of each Re. 5. · · 
boll&&d lo varion• Ooloa~ · ,. DlAK'fES-Of My stage and standing ia sure to be-

a Coppep..Piates-vlol\lns ~na Invitation earar, eto., engraved cured by our specilio. A~ Bose, Esq., Zem.indsr, Dum-Dumt. 
ad prinW In-atyleo. · #Jolcutta writes :-•• Five year's. Diabetes completely cured." 

p~!!':!~-W"."!l or M.olal, engraved and oupp!~[or :u~"t"'tin& Ptiee per bottleRs. S. _ 

f'resentatloo Jnserlptlons-on Gold, Sllvn,lvory,eto;en For l"'rticulars abou' our SPECIFIC;! for PILES, 
s aved and r.rt!ati.,.uy dieplayod. FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue sent posi 

Seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Steu.»! plate free on applic•tion. 
tk.,are'Dl&da for prlvaw, otlioial and commercial DOO. Rubbor BEWARE OF llllTATORS I! l 
:::.pa.aro -de tn,•"1 o( \hoi zequbed t&Dgoageo al veq oboap NO AGENTS •. 

WRITE · •leobopla&.lng aoc1 gildiag W4.rkt oxeoukd uder akilled wcrk 
IDeb· • . 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY E~ECUTED. 
. · OoMnn• Ol.'IB BA2B8' WlTB. ~B08B OJ' O'J'Bims. 

ONLY TO eJ. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 
THB F~CTOIUA CHEJ/UCAA IFOBKB, 

: • RANAGHAT1 'BENGAt.• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 
• 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE fHROAT, CHEST 
COLDS. RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS. BRUISES, CUTS 

Ana also other AOIES '"'d PAINsr~ annas eight only . . 
Ringworm Ointment. -A PosiTlVJO ., ... roa lUWGW&!Ul ...,... n11oBl'a rro,, &o. 

Price annas &IX only •. 

Tooth Powd,er, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two only. 
~ -.. 

AMRUTANJAN DE~OT. 16 OA.It UNB,_D_~IDIAY 

PHOTOG8APHIC ART.- STUDIO._ 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIDN OF 

S. N. RHEDWAR. 
AT:TIIE JUNCNOY OF 

:PRINCESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE~ SATISFAC'(OR~ WORK 

' ' . 
'q0~! RAY•-PriDted and l'nbllahed br BBl'U. IJAlU at the TA'l'VA•YlUCBABE• PIIESS, NOll. 1-S & a Kbet .... dl, Back Road 

ror the ProprletGr K. N;.T.&RAJ.l!f, 

. ' 
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•! ~ill be &a harsh a~ trnt~,and aa Ulloompr.omising al' qdice; 1. &m i!l enrr~~st-L wiH n~i equivocate--! will n~t 
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--·--------- ----- --···· --------· ----- ---- --- - ------------- -----------------

. · N 0 T E S. ' retrograde policy suggested .in the above passage, The 
wnter asks us to ask the Commander-in-Chief as 

Lord Macdonnell's letter to the Times, which we re· · regards the truth of his assertion that British rule 
print, disposes ofthe objections unthinkingly raised has never bee" content merely to consider numbers 
auain;t the scheme of electoral colleges suggested by in India. \Ve would rather refer to a certain impor
Lord Morley in hos despatch announcing the reforms. tant document where it is solemnly promised that 
Lord Macdonnell points out th~t the only effect of there should be none molested, none favoured, be'· 
Hindus combining to return • ·•non-representative" cause of his religious faith. The doctrine that the 
Mahomedan would be to double the Mahom<:dan writer enunciates is one which is a practical violation 
repreEentation in the Legislati··e Councils. If the ofthis pledge. \Ve are told that British rule depends 
Moslem League is quite sure tbat it represents the matnly on the Mahomedan community for its mate
bulk of Mahomedan opinion, it need not have the rial safety. Have successive Secretaries of State and 
slightest fear of b~ing outmancetvred by the Hindus Viceroys been insincere, then, in stating that British 
~n the_ elector?-! colleges. But we all know that there ' rule depended on its inherent justi<;e and righteous· 
ts an mfluenlt?-1 mtnonty amon~ Mah?medans_them-l ness of purp_ose ( Some of our litiglish friends are 
selves, which ts opposed to the sectional a~ttatiOn . fast dnftmg mto a mood to set up ~j:ie class of Indians 
earned on by the Moslem Ltague. · Men .. hke the · as the Prcetorian Guards of Britisl.,;rule, heedless of 
Nawab Syed Mahmood, and M:. Abbas TyehJ1, among I the warnmgs of history. 11 · 
erominent Mahomedans now living, and the late Mr. ' . . r 

-justice Dadruddin Tyabji and the late Mr. Sayani, Mr. Manohar La!, Principal, Hiifdu College, Kapur-
among those who are no more. are examples of this thala, who has been recommended by the Syndicate 
class. Th.,se Hlt:•l will ha\'e no chance of being · of_the Calcutta ~niversity for the Minto Professor
elected by an electorate of the kind suggested by the ship of Economics founded last year, on the occasion 
Moslem League. Lord Macdonnell's letter contains, of the J ubtlee Con vocation, won his laurels, both in 
besides a thorough vindication of the electoral col- the PunJao and Cambndge Universities. He joined 
lege scheme, a stateamanloke eX{nsition of the true Cambn~ge as a Government of India scholar from 
policy to be pur:med by Bfltish r~!e in respect of the the PunJab about a decade ago, and placed himself, 
two gre~tt communities of India. . under the tutelage of that leadmg authority on Eco· 

- nomics, Professor 1\Iarshall. · He secured first class 
It has been a mystery to_ us what th~ Moslem. in Economics at the Cambridge Tripos and the Secre

League <;auld Il)ean by p~rststently harptng on the', tary of ~tate granted hion an extension of the scholar
polmcalimportance olthetr communtty as a matter j shtp at the special recommendation of Professpr 
td be rccogntsed by the grant of electoral nghts. Marshall. Subsequently he won what is regarded as 
in excess ol tlletr clatms on the ordinary grounds the blue ribbon of the U niver;ity in Economics, 
ol numbers, education and property, No writer or .namely, the Cobden Research medal, his competitors 
speaker on behalf ot the L~ague has tried to bemg some well-known En~lish professors. Since last 
explain it, The London Times, however, has year he has been University lecturer on Economics in 
rushed in with an explanation. "British rule", the Punjap Universtty and his lectures are published 
it wrttes, "bas never been content merely to consider· m the Economtc journal of the Harvard Uni· 
numbers in lndta. \Ve are certamly not doing so versity. · 
to· day, since the aspirations which we are endeavour- ---
ing to sallsly proceed only lrom an infinitesimal \Ve have received a copy of a work on "Effects of 
mmonty of the scotes o[ mthions in India, where the' \Varon Property" by Dr. Alma Latifi. :Messrs. Mac
total number of literates amounts only to a)ittle over Mtllan & Co., are the publishers. The book, without 
eight and a half milltons, or b.uely four per cent of professing to be anythmg hke a complete' treatise, 
the total population. A;k the Commander-in-Chief deals In a learned and sur;gestove manner with the 
in lndta whether we merely consider numbers in the interestmg subject of pruperty in its v"rious forms 
COII~lltution of the nati\'e army, upon which we large- as affected by a state ot war. Dr. Latili's essay is 
ly rely lor the internal a; well ots the txternai·J;>eace chiefly concerned with the right of belligerents to 
of ludta I It woulJ be an evil day for both tf the seize hostile State and prh•ate property on land and 
Mahomedan community were to suspect that, wbile sea. The general rule lS that a belligerent can seize 
we trust mainly to them for the material safety of our: or destroy enemy property under the following cir
lndoan Cmpore, we are ready to delegate to tbose of cumstance;;: public property of the enemy, if found 
th~1r lellow·countrymen from whom tney are in many within a belligerent's own territory or if it can be 
vital re-,p<.-cts so proloundly separated-in religion carried off to It; private property o! enemy subjects 
rn;>re proluU11dly even than from ourselves-an undue 011 land tf diredi!J useful to either belligerent; and 
share of the P-'llttcal and administrative power which public an.i private property ot the enemy at sea ex
we have hitllerto retained in our own bands." Had cept when co•ered by a neutral flag. Profe6sor 
it not been plam for some time past that the Ti,.e>' \Vestlake, the eminent writer on International Law, 
pronouncem<"nts are inspired more by a certain sec- appends a valuable note on "Belligerent Rights at 
uon ol retlf..d Anglo-lndtao~ in Lordon than by Sea." Tbe book Wtll be welcomed a;; an important 
responsible admintstrat.:>rs, we should tnve felt inclin· contributi.>n by an lndtan juri>t to the litdature on 
ed to t01ll.e alarm at the probable inauguratioa of the the difficult and a.bstr~ subject of Intcrn .. tiot.al Law. 
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LORD MORLEY AND THE MOSLEM 
LEAGUE.' 

· snppo:t of His Excellency the ·Viceroy. Moslem 
pobltc1sts have sometimes pressed on. the guarded 
statements of His Excellency to the Simla. Deputation. 
implicQtlons which have seemed. to us to be moch be
yond their possible scope and tenor. Lord Morley, of 

..,. course, has been told what His Excellency precisely 
mean~. and. the Secretary of Stat.e as well as the non

. Moslem commnnity in this country realises .. the im;. 
'part .. nee of strictly atlhering to the actu,.l tenus of 

The somewhat discursive manner of Lord Morley's · the pledge that htd been given by Ll\e Viceroy. 
reply to the deput .. tion of the All-India Moslem Lea.- I Lord Morley ~~aractet'ised the demand that there 
gne that awaited on him l11st Wednesday, suggests : shunld be one Ht~du aud one M .. bomedan repre•enta
tbat the gentlemen who addressed bts Lot·dship j tive on tbe Vioorh'd Executive Cunneil as "dubions 
on behalf of the League had taken a very wide view ! tactics." If the : Hiudns bad asked .f.hat ·a Hiudo 
(lf their subject. Discursiveness is by no means a i should be appointed ~0 the Council the claim OD the 
.characteristic of Lord .Morley's style of. writing or ' part of their ,.Mahor~edan conntr;men, would have 
speaking. However that may be, the Mosl~m league I been intelligible. lti!4 as likely that a Mahomedan 
may be congratulated on the. result of its represent&• . wonld he nominated lo the Council as a non-Mahome
ti~n. It has obtained what ~t really wanted, and the j dan, and if a ~on-Moll~m does get the place it will 
thmgs that have been decltued were not of the es-· · twt be becanse the cjauus of any Mabomedan bave 
aence of its claims. These .claims were summarised ·I been over-looked. I4the M .. lwmed"n le~~ollers had rea• 
iii rather strident l,!ng11a~e by Reuter as consisting of \ lised ho.w auximts 9uveruwent us well as the most 
"demands for rept'I\Senta.ttou by separate t>lectomtes at : wBuentu.!leaders ol !he non-Moslem cotUmnuities, are 
all stages from rut! boartld to tile Viceregal Council ! that uo Mahumedan t<-leut slwuld be allowed to rust 
and substantial re~resentation on all Councils, the \ lor want of opportuni1y, they would have abstained 
ra~o being determidcd by consi~erations of Imperial \ r~·om putting forward • cl~im. whicil the .Secretary of 

. pohey and local condttlOns, and, lastly, that both ( i:ltate, wtth all the gm:dwtll .u1 the world, was c~us
Moslems aud Hindus have two representatives on the tr~ined to decline •. If the M.&!t<imed .. u~ insist . on 
Imperia.l Executive Council." The demand fur repre- this particular prop)llition, the ntmu.st th11t they 
t~entation by separa.te electorates fur rural boards and can succeed in ddng is to pat . off iuddiuitely 
municipalities, wa.s apparently put in mm·e to give the carrying out •f tbis pa.rt of the s~heme or 
~ymmetry to tbe propOllition thu.n "ith any· serio~s r~form.~. Such a • resnlt would be gratifying to 
object. Were there no other objection to the idea, ~ir Bampfylde }'uller and till! Tillie&, but itil 
Sir John Hewett's remarks, in. his letter to the effects in lntlia would be· disastrons. The noU:. 
Government of India on their dr~fc scheme, 011 I Moslem population may hom~ nG sympathisers in 
this point, would alone have been suffideot to set Constantmople or Cairu, but· no Bntisb stu.Lesm .. u, 
it aside. "The conclnsion drawn from tile sta.· . we fancy, would ltke to let them thiuk lhat on th .. t 
tietics," His Honour wrote, "is.coufirmed by the re- account a pledge given by two sn~'lleBllive Sovereigns 
ports received from District Magistrates; it is ouly in to tbe whole country can be ltgbtly t~t~t &~ide. l'o be 
a·few exceptional ,cases that .Mnb.ammedans f11il to fr .. uk, we llo·not lik~ tbid wixiug-up of internal with 
obtain a fair share of the represent11tiun, and the int~ruational politics, Thougb neitbur. Seer~tary oi 
Lient.enant-Governor thinks it would be a pity to dis- 1 Stat.e nor .Vtceruy, we .cau. nevertheless, for~•ee 
tarb the generally .amict>ble relations at present exist- ,l awkward oomphcatious if it· cowe tu be· uut!erBtood 

· ing between Hindus and Muhammed& us by introdnc- · \ tlilit the policy of_Governmeut tuw .. rd~ tbe diJf.reut 
ing religionS d.istinctiODS into the electoral syst.em. n' \comtnuuiti&H is to be .d~t~rmiped, bOIVeVef slightly, by 
(p. 624, y ol. II. of the published papers relating to [the amoUJ.It of sym patb.y t~at they are able to evoke 
the Reforms). Judging from the cabled summary of .fvr their grtev .. nce$ io • foreign capitals. .A1 a 
LO;d Morley's speecb, his lordsilip appears to have· matter.' of f11ot we doubt if the leaders of the r'e'rorm 
passed this part of the Moslem League's claim with- ; party in Constantinople who have proclaimed 'the 
ont notice and confined his r~me.rks on communal j principle of a. common citizenship fvr Moslem and 
electorates to the representation in the Legislative 'Jew and Christian, have much sympathy for. the 
Councils. On this point, Lord Morley was not sore 'separatist and aectarian ~pirations of the Moslem 
that the elections might not be held in two .tages with Le .. go.. Our advice to our .Mahomedan countrymen 
exclusive 111ahomedau electora.l colleges. His lord- ia the aame as that which we •endered when the re
.ship so.id he was not committing himself to this view, forms were announced· last month to the Indian 
but even such a tentative opinion from Lord Morley people as a whole. Tbey would do well to ase their opo 
is worth a ream of written pledges from the average port unity, which waa never greater than it is now, witit 
politician in office. The Moslem League may cougra- moderation, 'l"ith self·restraint and with consideration 
tulate itaelf on the fact that Lord .l>iorley ha.e proved ' for the interetts of otb.ers, lt would not be honest if 
eo conciliatory with regard to .their most important I we Were ~osasthat'w.e view th~, intrQ!inction of' the 
demaad, though it is easy to see that his lordship Wall I communal prboiple in Indian politics without lerioat 

• 
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misgivin!!"B. Sir Jnh11- Hewe-tt's rem~rks quoted al,ovs 
are specifically tlirectetl to the sngl(cst ioa regarding 
eommnnal electorates for rnral boar·l•, bnt, in onr 
opinion, the princil'le is the same whether it h a 

qnestiou of sending members to rural boards or to 
Legislative Conucils. B11t in politics we have to tuke I 
note of "the settle<l fact" au<l the principle of com- • 
IDllnal representation fur Legislative Cocncils became I 
such a fact when His Excellency the Viceroy at the i 
outset of his term ot office mude nse of lano na<>'e: I 

i~h was nn<lerstoo<l by those interested to con°ve/ a : 
tinct pledge accepting tliat principle. That, and \ 

the fact tbat Indian ieaders lmve sometimes not been 
as careful as the.r shonld have b•en to give Mahome
do.n aspirants a fair share of opportunity to distinguish 
tbems~lve~ in public 'life, precludes the pressing of 
the obJectiOns one feels in principle to this experi
ment. There has been no opposition from hon-Moslem 
lmliuu• to this principle being embo<li~d in the re. 
forms. Under a Aystem of separl\te electnml colleg-e• 
the dissentient Mahomedfl.n minority ·will nnt be able 
to make c>mmon cfl.nse with non.Uuhome<hui• on 1 

q nestions on which it a!!ree• with them. The lea<lers i 

of the Moslem Len);ne had, no donht, this coutingenr.y I 
in view in pre•sing for thio part.icnlnr prinr.iple. But 

1

, 
''the balance of real social f.>rces"--to qnote Lord 
'Morley's pregnant phrase-is not determined nor c11 n it 
be conRtro.ioed by the mecbani,;m of electoral colle.,.es 

• n • 
That balance is determined by the breadth and 
height and l]lagnitude of the ideas that compete for . 
mn•tery nt a particular pe"iod of a conn try's history. •I 
The itleal ·of· a "nationality transcending creed• ami ' 
sect~, whatever the defects of it. present nphol(lers, i 
i~ too va•t nod stupendous to be held for any length j' 

of time in cl•eck by a movement avowedlv based on 
creed nod sect. Nationalism as a wo;ld-princ·it>le i 
lmi a prof01H1der significance in politics th:\n eif her ! 
H.in<luism or llalio•uedanism, aud it miHt ultimately 
prevail, 

A GLIMPSE OF HEAVEN? 

I have this from a gentleman whose truthfulne<s 
tbere is no reason to question. The incident may ! 
appear commonplace to !hose conversant with i 
psychic literature, but is I;kely to afford food for : 
thought to the a'·erage lay reader. I 

The ~:entlernan had gone to bed in his usual mood I 
which, he told me, is neither psychic nor spirituaL' 
H~ woke at about 3 A.M. and went to sleep again} I 
S?on afterwards, he thou~ht that he was sealed in\· 
ha,; study readmg. ~oklllg .np. he saw one who

1
' 

looked hke a youn:: fnend of Ius >ltltn~ on a chair: 
m the rvom at a I1Hl., di;t.tnce. He had not seen! 
,.ny one enter the room. SudJenly the youn~ man.l 
f_Nhose fa~ bad never become quite di.-tinct, got up: I 
and went mto the anner room. Soon afterwards. th<.! . 
figure was seen going out at the stujy door. Th<! I 

form now appeared to he that of anotlier whom tb,, j' 

narrator had known, and when it turned and looked 
at_ him, he ,recogni.sed it quite well a~ that of another i 
fnend o{ has. Tl:a~ per~n had di•d . several year> ! 
ago, but tn the vt,;aon thas thought dad not occur. 1 
Tu~1e w~s suppressed and he tho";:ht thnt he w.L; 

1 
~eean~ h1s fneuJ as usu11, then and now be~umi 11 • i 
tdenttc:1.l. ~ ! 

It should be stated hete that ! ~ad 'kn,Jwn both 1 
the n .. rrator and has decea><:d fnenJ when tllt~· · 
were students. The deceased student had been re· i 
garded by bts schoolmates to be one endowed with 

~eat gifts of intellect and of the spirit and his u\. 
· timely death had been deeply and widely mourned~ 
I believe that my friend, the narrator, had been cheri· \ 

. shing the memory of the deceased all these ye_ars"' 
although he does not now appear to be one giVen 
to recalling by-gone memories. However this may 
be, he said that he had not been thinking about tbe 
deceased student at all before going to bed, while 
he might have thought about the other young man. 

To take up the narrative, while the form that he first 
saw sitting on the chair was fully dressed, what 
looked at him from the door was only lightly cloth!'d 
and carried a certain article in tbe hand so that ats 
identity with the deceased was unmistakable. The 
person at the door looked straight at tbe gentleman 
and smiled. This induced such overpowering glad~ 
ness in him that his body shook in the laughter;
not, he said, the usual type in which there is a tamt 
of amusement, but made of the essence of joy an~ 
of a kind and intensity as had never been expen• 
enced before. There w"s, besides, a thrill in it, as 
if some outside force was working on his organism; 
and it was almost too much for the physical fr!lme 
to contain. My friend now appear. to have realized 
that he was seeing one whom he had not seen for 
years, and attempted to get up and ~ro nearer; but 
found that he was attached as with fleshly tendons 
to hi,; own body that only strained when he wanted 
to go forward. He then asked the person to come 
nearer to h!m. This, the form attempted, but in the 
ath!mpt, it slowly faded and disappeared. For some 
days afterwards, the memory of the joy experienced 
was sa gladsome and powerful that my friend-who 
is usually a level·headed man of the world-thought, 
be said, that be could willingly throw off this eartbl.Y 
life in order to feel again the joy . that had been ht.s 
for a few short minutes. 

It was learned se1•eral days afterwards that at 
about the hour when my friend had the. vision, the 
aged father of the deceased student had depart~d 
this life, but at a place some hundreds of miles das
tant. The lad that appeared in the vision had been 
the favorite child of his father, who had all these 
years been looking forward to reunion ~ith his s~m. 

The above are the facts. The lollowwg qucsttons 
suggest themselves;- \ 

\\'as the unexpected vision occuring at about the 
time of the old man's death a mere coincidence, or 
was it a case of spirit r~turn ? ~ullicient time ba.d 
elapsed after the death of the lad to have sent has 
pure spirit to the land or plane of the blesstd. Do 
spirits return from that plane? \Vas it only that 
the one strongly sympathetic chord in my frier:d's 
nature vibrated with the thrill of tr.e joy of meet~ng 
between father and son? Or did tbe lad, after havtng 
descended to meet his lather, pay a separate visit to 
his old friend ? Did the spirit firs! take the form of 
anotll<!r young man whom my friend the narrat<?r 
hk~d, and not finding himself identified, put on ~IS 
own form subsequently 1 Do 'pirits in heaven hve 
in such an atmosphere of jo} that their presence 
near us mi~:ht cverpower u.; with gladnes•? It 
should be said ag:>.in that m~ narrator's life, as he 
admits currectk. is not snell as would attract souls 
from heaven. bo spirits in heaven see, as the Theo
sophists sa,-, not our real >ch·es, but loveable phan
toms of ours that sen·e or.lv to feed their own joy? 
Or do they see us with goditke eyes and can love us 
with joy in spite of Ollt infirmities> 

ANQN. 

A BE!\EFJCE:\T DO!\ATION. 

Th~ st-:r:~ of making \e!lt'1l~..~nt dllOations is growin~ among 
HiJ,dll. \\d:tn'tt in thi" P, Yio-..."~, ~s!~ th~ "Civ'l n·i lf;titarJ 
Gltl;,•tte-.. ·~ Shrimati h:. ·;~~•u Vt!Fi., a •~-altbJ au-d. ~rell"'-'OI•nec 
t!" ~ .-i-l,,~ :n Fttr· 7..1!"f'Ur c:1~J bM ginn •••1 property •or 
)"\•. ~~J,(l;J\) f,•r tile ful:ld~!-i,,,n of a Hindll •~uq• home 
e<•nu~...__.t:ou-\\itb titf F .. :- .. -·~ra.r .\r!& Nruaj Of"phuagtt. H 
,. •• ,..iooer h•• ai>.J gi.,..11 h'• .,....nt and •rl•Nnllo lhe gtft. 
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-- t 
-~- to be orthcdox,-and before I proceed 1 crave your indulgenca ·· 
·,, "ito oay that I am an orthodox Hinda myself,-always come 

! · Iorward with tbe cry '.' ~ligion in danger.': ~ntleme_n. allow 
;me to tell yo11 that th1s IS an old cry. HtnduiBm whtob they_ 

. profess to love, whioh they profess to !Q!low is not an nnpro. 
(Continued from th• la~t iA8UJI. J gressivo, inelastic Hind11iam,. Hipduism wbioh ia the precious 

Babn Iswar SaTBu oF Allahaba•l in seconding the Resoln· berit""'e of the Hiqdus and of which they ore legitimately 
tion on intermarriage said :- -., 

· < proud ia pr.1gressive and not hide lionnd. There are two , Ladies and gen\lemsn, 
dangers to Hiodu1om,--one materialism, another superstition and 

To my mind it appsa.:S to he very painful that while other l • 
• . . · . bigotry Superstition and bigotry is aa dangerons to rebgion 

natmna tn the world have got their own ql\e•ttuns to oob·e, we •
1 

• ' • • , • ho ·h 
1 1 the'· 

· • • as 11 maleriaiiSm and 1t 11 for those w avo any ove or ~ 
Hmdns and I may be perJtUtted to say even the other com· 1 • , • • • • """'• 
· · · • Ind' d' · 1 h• 1 1908 I rehg1on to see that b1gotry and ouperst>t1on docs not Jmr-
mun>ttos 111 '"are 1scnssmg n t o y- o grace d h k . h h A d therel I~ -·' to 
the question of Fomale Education the quMtion' of not I an ° ~• It;; progress ( ear, ear). n ore Pt-' 
d. ti · 'd th · th' t id · b ld' thMe gentlemsn who oaU tl>emselves orthodox and wbo are_ 

IS gurmg our Wl OWS1 e queStiOn 8 Ottr W OWS I OU . f h · 
b II > to . h th 1 · th really orthodox and nrge them to oee the forces o t e ttmes• e a oweu. remarry w onever ey p e~\SS, e qa.es- • , •.. of 
· - · · · Do what you will, it ia impossible to wtth&taud the '"""'" 

I!OD. that there ohould be mawage_• b~tweon tho onb-diVIBIOno h . w· h h ~·· I b to d th' R ... Ju•ioo 
be t e t1mea. 11 t ese wo._, eg secon Ill "'" ~· of the eatlle caste (shame, shame). The •peclaele seems to 

sad •. There are those in Politics who are not satisfied with the ("heers)-
National Oongress, becauso in their opinion the goal before it· Mr. 0. Y. Ch.intamani in supporting this Resolution said:-
ia not high enough, but where ar~ those to-d•y to look to the Mr. President, l•dies and gentlemen,-· 

social condition of our people?., ll.emPmber, gentlemen. progr- The late Mr. Jnstic& Ranade often used'. to speak of theln· 
to be permanent and enduring/' must be aU roond (he.r, h•ar). ovitability of aooial reform. I feel that it is true of this propos· 
Progress must take place in al, departments of bum•n thought sitioo more than of any other that it is inevitable, that the 
and human activity. Progre.. in one dep>rtm mt alone is i change sng.,.•ted th.,.ein sh•ndd t.ke place B•>Oner or later. 
abnormal aud aooner or later ruaction is bound to f.,Uow. Poli· 'I Tha rea•oo:f:r it are in my opini·m mo•tly eeonomia. I opeak 
tical progres. without ... JCial ; ~rogre>S, nay, not only oooisl pza· of the Madraa Presidency of which atune I conhi !!pO<k with 
gNlO bnt religion• and moral ~Ngr"-"'• is no pro,;,.... al all I aome knowledge. Hero the porent.o uf girlo find it difficult to 
(he~r, hear). This Resolution, I snhmit, was drafted when per. ~- find ""no-in-law for "''1 _consideration which is within their 
haps no representative of the North was pre..,ut. It draws means(hear, hear,langhter). The ditliuulties aro ruauifuld. In 
fOU~ att.ention to intermarriago com~letely forgetting that there the first place, they must mm·y their girl• an<l they must 
is considerable diffi·Jnlty about interlining. You will find in marry them within a certain age. Tbey can marry them only 
tbe North th•t memb•rs of tho same enb·Cl .. tcs will not inter. · -'within a oertain cirele. A certain value is attoched to English 
dine with oue another. It is tberefore .. uetieosary th •t we should 1 education. Tho v.lue ~f E118lish •l!tl•a.jiq'l in ; 1~h' .marriab'" 
make effort. 01 this dirMthn to romov~ all- ditli"ulties. ~ market ie rising i_n the inver .. ratio to the capacity of tho 

I wi;h to Od·iress • fJII' word. ab·"lt iuterntarria~e bot ween · English educated Indian to earn money, •o that the evil of 
~be sub.divisiDus of the '""'e •••te, .\.bout thit q•l"'tion, there i Varasulka ( ~!fi) is becoming a reo! diiTionlty in tho ease 
exists a untJlimity of opinion as regards it.s utility. Even the of mid•ile class men_ wbme maans are VdJ much limited. 
P11ndits of the ol-1 school are authorczd to recognize that there , For these reasono, I am of opinion tbnt whether they will or 

is ~o Shas~r'? ~n.juuotion prohibitin~ iutcn','arri~ges betwu~n t not., in a very 8~ort time.. they will he Qompelled to fall . back 
vonous sub-diviSions of til• same e.-te. fhos• who have. up>n the Sh>Stno authoflty in preference to the authortty of 
studied this question will agr"" ";ith me that there is no sana-j· custom and to t•ko advantage of the So<tial R•furm party 
tion to the exi•tence of the sub-caotos in Hi11d11 Suoiety, what• .. with a view t<l g"t ri 1 of th• tyranny oF sons-in lo.w and to find 

ever you might ···Y for th~ esistu~~,· or_ the four priuci~ castes, I for their girls husbands out of tholiruit_od sul>·caa:-•· . I believe 
I can assume that there ts notlnn~ m our bo •ks which can '· thereFore I hat it is only a qnealion of ttme and tt Wlll he at an 

.~nst1fy the e:<ist.m~• of the iuuumer•lllo cutes and sub-castos j early date that interm•rrio~.. bot"ee" auh-castes will ta~e 
tn tho Bmdu Su_c,cty. . · place even among those who are the opponents of the Soctol 

Gontlemen, thll! R_. esulut10n osks ~·u to carry out a reform "f ovemen• In one of the Resslations thai would Fol-. r .. I .r.worrum .. 
about which ~bere is,_ I may clo.tnt ~ SIJ • 1~2r. eet-. ltb~~ut1 mtty o low, reference ia made to considerations of promoting national 
opinion. Gentlctuo~, in the yreseua: of ut•t•qgms = awy":'"• and social ellieieney and the n~sity of gra'IW\l reloxotio~. of 
1 feel coustderable d•tli~•nce m makHig a reopectfttl suggestiOn h .,,. 1 ,__ of coste. I am ·Stron<'l• of opiuiou that the 

:1 • • • , t e rl0 h rn.wa . "1;1 <~ 1 
that duty forces .met._ do. I w;ol subnnt lltat lt Ill not a. If tivo and oortain means nf promuting inter-pro•incia 

question !reo from duu_bt\ I ask what ~ill b• th~ stotus oftbo ::~o:,7..terproviuci.!oy;op•tby, is w interdino, and to enco!l· 
~ P"rti~ to snob a marr1a.ge. _who are ma.rrttd accord10g to the oiJ I . te provincial and ititer·commnnal marriaget:.~ I ther~ 

. ' T f ·' b' h B h ' f r•~• 18 r . . Hmdu rites. ~~oke1 u:r 11\St~nce, Q, l? cas:t} .r·• nun ~m fu78 btlpa that this c ... nrerence &·hocatos not only mte-rma.rrt~ 
M~1ras and one fru-m ~l~e 'Dt•lt.ei ProvmcH, 

1 
~ho Jnter~n.r~J~gl:!-. -·, ges bet~Neen the &!\me suh..castet bu.t in: difft!rent castea. m 

betw~en tl1eso two fam•h•• n:"1 be hlaudabk ilue quest
1
1?

1
n ts.- , diiierenl provincts. Otherwi:!<'t there cannot be any Iocj,an 

will our Law c ... uu~s. reoo-gutsG ~-~G. marr~u.g·~ as a va.t· mar-: .Nath>nality in tb~ true sense of the tum (Lond cheers). 
ringe 1 I do not express any opu~on1 but l Sllnply d,aw your Th R o1 tioi> was then put to the vote and carried un· 
attention ;o the leg•l ospeot of tho \[UO!tion. If yo~ find that anim;nsly~ 11 

it;. so then in that·caso I think I iru justilie1 in asking yo11 Co!IDITlOlf OF Ht•liU Wtnows 
to seek' l•~isl•tive help, so th tt any' diiiiuulty that may exist d h 1 II · "--·1 t' 

11 Mrs. Sarojini N aidoo then move t a u ow~~g """"' n '"" :-
may be raruovOO a.lloJetbar, especia,y at, this jurtctnre when I'; V. Thi• Confere.."lce invites aU catnmnnttles ronc·-rnt>d to 
the Tikka S•bib of Nabha ha! g•>t all ill in th•t <'onnection in d t·· s·v• Hindu wi lo>Vs from the . . . - r . A ·l I I give their e&rnest en et\\'Olll"l! .... ' v 
the Supreme LegJSit\ttve CvunCJI uf \,he pu~f.t:nt daya n _ d' c m•, •.. 

0
-.,H,n·t\te tbeir auttlitiun bv pr<>-

. c · 1 , Ot.,st•mary l-!ll!tlN ll"'t ""' •uc: • ,; 
speal< with gl'llllt dil'lidoiiOo but I thin> th•t tim •rg•r qn ... · : . h · ' 't~ ··'I t' 161 f•oihi<!S an 1 W!l.,ws' Hu1neo 
. 'h f' bl b t k (·~-- •) I Vidlllg t em WI~ ""U<ljllul · 

tiOn mtg t pro H• 1 • .a en up. C•¢8.o. ' ·. .I o p. -~ r Jrarve'a, •• the.t they way become 
Gontlemeo a word ruore aod I h~v• done. . Whenever • ' after th,, nlpd!f~ f. ~ft¥. 'l · . d f 1 quaatlon ol ;ooial n~iorm ia brought fo•word, people who claim ·I,(T llttef.Jq\ij\li.fi\!1\.thM•.llO>j{l~ he ~lSI.era of m".roJ au Ul!ll '1 all 
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respected memhe1'8 of Society and also by placing no~ obstacles 
in the way of their remarriage. ~ 

In tho cou1'80 of a brilliant and thrilling speech, she eaid:
Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen,-

The necessity for ench a Resolution as I am asked to move 
~ay before this Conference is a national disgrace. While 
tho nations of tho world are conaidering oocial problema of a 
!~"'at order, it is a disgrace that this Conference should atill he 
Considering sooh primitive notions as are referred to in the 
Resolution and which should have been settled long, long ago. 
We hove met together for three days deliberating in councils 
of thonsanda low to achieve political privileges. Bu); ,Io we 
believe and are we ao 1•resnmptnous enough to believe that 
such political prog....., was possible when the ~social organisa
tion had a degradiug oaacer 1 It seems iacredible to a thinkiag 
miad that it ia posoible for men of a country which had 
prodaced Mana, who taught ideala of conduct, and Budha 
who taught ideals of .love, should forget themselves and 
should become ao low as to loae the instincts of chivalry ~ 
to whioh a Hindu ~wi®iv had a claim by n>ason of the 
weaku ... of her sex and the misery of her position. It is still 
muro incrodibls to me and to my sisters of the cuuntry that had 
produced men whose names are shining in the annals of onr 
civilization, to believe, we have forgotten the very first princi
plee of rehgion viz., the fatherhood ol God and tbe brotherhood 
and aioterhood of mao. and woman. I have very great pleasure 
iu moving the Resolution recommending that Widows'" Homea 
should be etartsd after tho model of Profeasor Karve's at Poona. 
1 waa in Poona about two ruonths ago. Poona ia the centre 
of many movement&# ono or them being the national institution 
there, known ae the .l!'ergason Oollege, hning as its head my 
friend, Mr. Paranjapa. I visited tho W idowe' Home one morn• 
;ng and there I found little widuwe DOt uyiat! and nuo. b.Mi..e 
their hean.a ""' •"-'•i oo: mo. I etndied tile vorions methoda 
of iuatruction and found the nucleUll of an ideale,etem of eda
eation that did not merely load the miuds with ao many accn· 
mulated facts of History and Geography bttl trained the mind 
tn knowledge, that brought strength to tho body and trained 
them to acquire all the qualities necessary to make naelnl borne 
aerviceo and above aU trained the spirit by le.sons drawn !row 
ancient wriptores. II such homo& could he 08teblished all 
over the countrr, and if each one of them who came from dif. 
ferent proviuoea would lake upou hi111110lf to oontribnte ever 80 

little moral or material support to tho establishment of such 
illl\itntft.ons, I would nol then he in a position to aa7 to yon 
sham., aal had to say ~ay. 1 do not belie"' that any of 
tht1111 could have given 111uch thought to tbia question before, 
ur it would not have been pooaible for llle to aay shame to them. 
In 1110h llomea aa are recommended to he eatabliabod, the 
'l!lduw& ahould bo mada ceMral ligures of national life, and to 
them should he entrusted tile g11iding ot' the youths, the mini .. 
leriug to the aorrowo of the broken heart$, because thOIMl 
wiJowa by their iutuiLivo koowi&Jge that CQme of their great 
ou1Iering1 had more ;>ower than I (speaker) or my •fsters who 
Dad not ao eu!Iorod. M1aelf and otbera who are bound bztheir 
h111bauda, bJ their children and b7 other circumstances could 
nut give Uatnnble and ..Ulese derotioo to the e&1150 of the 
wwld, hut a widow who had lmn sot apart by her destiny I& 
ths one who had to baar the toroh of Ji&ht and keep it in lhe 
while light of a great natiun.U patriotis111. ~ Ao regards widow 
"'lllarriase, doo.ll with in another part of the ReaolutioDt I think 
it II onl1 one nhannol of aalva\ion for a widow. The 
apiril of Soli was 1101 dead. The President in hia addreea con
daznued Soli. I as a d...,.mdanl of Sat~ would not oondemn it 
and 1, an E..l.orn -. would not .,.,..a.m., iL W bother it 
wta Eut or wbothor ilwaa W «~S. that one lon.:h of natnra wu 
in that iml""ishable instino& of Soli. Willi til,. wordo, 1 

commend tho Resolution to your aeceptsnce. (Loud and pr" 
: longed ch8C1'8). 

' Mr. K. Sesha Aiyar in oeconding this Resolution said:-
Mr. President. ladies and gentleme~,-

! After the canee of suffering Indian womanhood has been 
~: ao ably advocated by the ablest worker for the danghtera of 
~ Ind, it WQ8t he highly presnmptive on the part of. any other 
tn eome to support their cause. Modesty which is not merely 
the cha1'8cteristie but the very sabstaooe of Indian woman
hood, has been very carefully shronded in all her remark&. 
There is ril!ing all over the land a feeling for the elevation of 

! tho millionB of the sotmriag population of this country, the 
! , deprasaod clasaes. Bnt theso thiogo ....., oonfi DOll ouly to half 
I, the population of our land. The snft'erings of womanhood yet 

~ remain nnremedied and very often the answer comes, "& very 
few cry oat about the snfierings." Gentlemen, remember the 
aame waa the answer to all yonr political demands. You got 
the same reply. And therefore 1 would say that it is nor 
duty to extend oar head of fellowship and kindneos and sym
pathy to onr l!iatere. What we want at tho present dar is 
not only the manhood bat &leo tho womanhood fur tho progreoo 
of the country. (Cheers). 

Mr. D. G. Dalvi, in supporting this Resolution aaid :

Mr. President. ladiea and gentlemen, 

After the eloquent and inspiring speech of this dsugbter of 
India who hos moved the proposition I do not feel j!lStified in 
olferiag any leagthy remarks on it. I thorefors coosidat 
myself ... til!lied with l!OOOnding this Resolution and by asking 

IJOII to paes it with acclamation, (cheers). 
, 1\fro. Alarmalamangai i,alao supported this Resolution in 

Tamil. Tha proposition waa then pat to the ~ote and oarried 
unanimoosly. 

U;BL.Alio.&'I'JU'a - o..,. ... -·-- .,. • .,-. ... v 

VI. ~With a view~ lo promote aocial and national effic~ency, 
tho Conlorence nrgea the dll8ir&bility of a gcadual relaxation 
of the ridi<l rulea of caste. 

.Mr. P. Lakahminamt Naidu in moving the above resolu
tion aaid>-

Mr. President. ladiea and gentlcmen,-
Tho proposition aa it iB, is a very mi~ld one. I should my· 

aelf haTe liked the proposition •troager than this. There are 
three enemies to tho progrosa of mankind and they are forcea 
of nature, Goyernment and Rodigion. Everywhere, yon will 
lind thea& three in aome form or otller •• an obstrw:tion to 
t.he progreso of mankind. Jn JndiB, it has token the ehape of 
>aate. Facta can be produced. t<J prove it. I am aare 1011 will 
all agree with me that the caste as it is in ladia has stood in 
r.he vray ol progross in many directions. Bnt if yon will not 
occept tl.at. l am not in a poaition lo proTe to you the troth 
of it in :.he few minutes allowed to me. llow.ver aa the Re
IIO!utio£ DOW stands I bope yon would he all willing ~ 1100ept 

it. (<hoero). 
NJ. B. Somas11ndram Pillai io aooonding the PWli!Oiation aald, 

that alAI was the root of all aocial evila and that nnleaa the 
Bi!¥WI classed the"""'lvea accordiag to merit and not accord· 
ing 1> taile, India WGnld ne'l'er rioe trom tho dogradation into 
whi<h abe had fallen. (cheers). 

J,r. M. K. Trivedi in anpporting thiJ Resolution aaid :
:'lr. Preaidenl, ladies and gentlemen,-

• han Tery great pl....,.. io tmpporling thiJ propoaitico. 
Aihongh I do ""* quito agree with the karned gentletneD 
w .o preceded me in defining cast.e in the manner he baa 
d·oe, 1 think the proposition which is placed hefont 100 ia 
a><h aa JOG ought to """"pt. Gentlemen, the proJX!Oition aow 

lebe :ron ia one of the -. prupositiou that baa been lai4 
Jel<n thia c.w.r- H is laid npou ~ trneol ol. ~ 
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llllllely, that ef social and national emeieOO,. The predomi
nating inlluenae of national ellicienc,- man give way to all 
onr pr.ent mannem and enaloma io anob a !JUlDner that we 
may i'eadjnot oar lives to onr envininment llefore I c!oae, I 
will explain why utional ellieieney iB ·n81l01Sary. A. glance 
at our Jlll"l and • consideration of our ~t eonditiou will 
bring before you the hmiilliating Position in which we ""' 
p•n at present. .And unless we make np our minds ta read
jiiBl our social relations in a manner u to euble na to toke 
mu part in the progreoa of humanity, I am onre, Sir, that in 
the advancing wavea of aocial ellicieney wa shall one day be 
engulf~. I have very great pleasnra in snppertiog this 
PlOJlO&>tion and I hape yon wiU <arrJ it with aocolamAtiona. 
(cheen)._ 

.Mr. Chakravarti A.iyangar in supporting this Ro.olntion 
llllld-

THREE READINGS OF A PAL!.I.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

[BY O. S. S. 0.] 
(All ,.;ghts f'tserve4.) 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Tha local disturbance which waa the canoe of the w-w 
Sahib ...,)dng tha mature advice of the agad statesman. wu 
soon put down. Jlnt stiiJ. though ail outward demonstrations 
had subsided, yet a smcnldiug fire remained hiddou aWBy ia 
some breoell. However, aothing waa vioible and mal.le111 
resllmed thair 1IBDIIi eouroo. 

And tha tamporary excitement which the onppoaed Sol/laf' 
Mr. President, ladies &lld gontlemen,- • had caused tB the expeetant 700ng lady also Yanished from 
In lending my snpp>rt to the proposition, 1 have jan one or her mind. · 

twe ohaorrat.ions to make. We are an agreed that for obtain- Howeyer abou a month after this incident, a way worn 
ing a proper place iu this country in the scale of naf.iona travoller waa actually announced et the Haveli, with some 
sociol ellieieney is ab110lutely n..........,.. Tbu Oast.e syatem aa argent meB&agea. 
hat been mnally weU known in this oonntry etaoda 111 r. llllri ef Hr. Mahabere Ottia received him with mnoh cordiality, not, 
ltnmbling block in the way of all good progl88S. Tha~ being however, wnhont ... unpleasant seDOition p ... ing through hil 
so, all nf 01 are ogreed that the caste system 10 great . and 110 , ripe. experienoed mind. 
ancient, cannot be done away with in a momeni. An that it . Presently efler the wmal civil enquiries, the meo&~~nger 
ill p>e&ible is to so slacken the r4,-i..Iity ef C.te rnloa as to i snggested his JS!IlUTiog his chaga ( a coat-1n overall ) and 
acqnira tbe desired 10eial efficiency. I am anre you will othar woollen clothing. This request aignifiad that he had 

agree with me that aooial efficiency can be marked ont by the : sorry tidings and Mr. Ottis immediately oompliad. 
..,.nmulated bappin- of the members constituting the various : It is customary among Hindoos that when they hear of 
-tes &nd sob-castes, and by the spirit of toleration shown ! death among coonexions and iutimete., to retire at onoe to 
hatween forces, communities, vsrioUl! sects, and indiridnal ablations and prayer j~ u they are. And not only batha 
failliliea thot go to make np a society. Any 1100iety that does themselves bnt wash all the clothes which they may happen 
ni>t give free scope to the cultured and the edacated iB sure to to hove on when the announcement is made. 
!all backward in the maroh of the races of the world. What wo Th!l ~or now handed the -Jster which Mr. Ottia 
OliiA.hl .w·u·ro oontnoute so far as Ilea in our powO!'-whetber "received with ~mbling hands. The newo ,..., oad,. he ex
ha ha a leader or an humble per110n-to...rds the getti•g np peeled that from the netare of &bings1 bat he w1111 little pre
or llOCio.i nnd national efficiency by taking care of our heart!, :r•red for th!l blow that fell on bia agod haad! Hia lipa 
by tryiug to haild up our hearts on tho ha.is of Ion and not ,•'Om pressed and ha became rigidiJ calm ! and presently ~~aid: 
upoa the buis of contempt. F ntil we enltivala good feelingo •·God"s wUI !'" With theee wordo lelo .the room to communicate 
nf love there is no hape of social efficiency. Tlerefore let na tho ead tidings t.> his family I Tha ladies of ooarse were not 
give np expre.sions tlUlt mark out contempt. And in the 8o calm. ThOJ were dismayed and overp>wered with lilsnt 
language and in tho exPJ""'&iona that we ''"" and in ow daily Pnexpressible grief! At length, they all retired .for ablutions and 

conduct let as sive up all that is irritating. Unl- we do , ~rayer. 
this, there is no hope of aoy relaxation in the rigidity of C....te Their first paro,.ysm of sorrow which eeemed ""uld endure 
rnles. With th~ words, I give my hearty support to the for the teOI of their lives was incrednloa.ilJ short liYed. They 
proposition. (cheers). ' feel soothed after their devotions aud a spirit ef aweel rlaign• 

The proposition wea then put to the vote and carried. ! ~on came tlll801icited, u il"were, to their ... iatanee. 

(To ~ contifl,..d.) Mr. Ottia wu thankful that no u"...,vooable rite. had been· 

SOWER AND SEED. 

A.· kindly word and a kindly deed, 
A. 'helpful hand in time of need, 

With a strong true heart 
To do his part,-

Thus W8Jit the eower out with his seed, 
N~ stayed in hie toil to name his creed. ' 
No coat-of-armo, no &ilkon croet, 
No purple or linen about his breast 

' ~ 
Bnt royally true 
To the purpo•e iu view, 

Wullla ceaseless search, and his oonotaut qneat; 
For aulleriog soule in need of re!t. 
Feeling lor othe111; hearing their pain, 
Freeing the lette111, undoing the chain, 

From sorrow and tean, 
He wrought the bright yearo,-

Still unknown to raok, and unknown to fame, 
In "Ieite I'II of Light, God writoth hit name. 

-ELLA D.t.all Jll Tn» PrabudM. BM.-. · · 
' .... ~. . ·-- .-,. 

performed-for marriags amqug the Hindoos ia a • ..,,..d and 
nub.....!< able aaera.,ent--and tbet hie daugbt.lr was still free to 
marry. He thanked Gud for this lllllrrow escape of perpetual 
widowhood-and utioction nf his c.wn lamiy. It made him 
ahndder aud he oonld · n~ nudorstand •ha blind infaluotioa of 

. parents so willing to harler the happin- of their children in 
order to keep ap an effete insthntioo. 

He was surry-heartily sorry for Hr. Ozah; and hoped that · 
he would now-if he did not do so before-see the jostice of 
hia otipnlation which, at that timo, seemed unkind and hanh. 

However, he aont a most sympsthetio reply and oloaed thia 
lllissive in lo~ing lermt with. an assurance that if it waa not 
for his great ago he wonld have· personally come to offer his 

heartfelt aondolenees. · 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
S<>me months bad now elapseil since the Gooroo and hia 

party a.rri•od a& Sbrinaggar and having f•llen in love witb the 

· Thl.s 1181'ia1 was commenced in <!Ill' ieane. ol ihe Gth AprU. 
\ ' . . 

li908
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place, they are still reluctant to return. Vene w .. corufortably 
settled to his atndies and so there was nothing to detein them 
longer, but with each effott to brook away from their •urround
ingo they found the tie stronger and that they could not return 
without tho lad. 

At length, they decided to settle dovn as peaceful citizens 
and remain as long as it woald be nece .. ary for Master Vene 
to stay. 

This final decision was of course m .. t joy~ally .received by 
the young lad who, in consideration of t.e sacrifice his Gooroo 
was going to make, determined in his 1wn mind, to work all 
th• hatder. lie was as good as hio inten~ions which, however, 
he communicated to none~ 

The J:onies, after a mad rnn, tr.11ced their way home, where 
the faithful attendant soon followed. On hearing the portlculan,' 

·tho Gooroo was much vexed and at once communicated with· 
I some of bia new acquaitancea in anthority. Bnt not knowing' 

exactly what bad detained Master V one and his friend worded 
his message with care--.The reply which was brought back 
by an nrgent conrier was u follows : 

"1 have made enquiriea. The yonngmen were inside when 
the Fort Gotes were closed. There is nothing against them, 
being merely detained on general order8--wil~ probably be home 
by midnight. Detention unavoidable, "" the Wazeer Sahib· 
has left no inslrllction& for any one to act on his beholf during 
his absence." 

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGES. 
The aged · Gooroo was so p]eaged with hi• progress th,rt he 

presented him with .. couple of ponies and plac.d them entirely 
at his disposal. An attendant was also engaged to ride and 1 

keep him company. Jlnt the moot delightful part of this gift 1 
was the ab8ulute m .. tery in which no one was to interfere. ' ; The following letter by Lord ~lacD)nnell wa.• printed in 

They made many friend. and their life was smooth and j the" Times' ol January 6:- . 
pl...,.nt. Some twelve months after tbey bad settled down in ', Under tbe heading" Indian Mahomedl\ns sud the ~lectoret 
their new home, mmours of disquietude in the city were freely · • Collegee" in the "Times"• of January 4, the full·ming p•• .. ge 
whiopererl. And in consequence the Gooroc bad warned occu,..: •' While exprJSSing hearty approval of the reforms, 
master Vene agaiust going into undeoirable localities. Bul Akenao a whole, M•jorSyedHas••n sai<l. that it was a foregone . 
the· idea of a fight on a Iorge scale was anything but displea.. oouclnsion that if the Eleatoral College scheme w"" retained i<t 
ing to the adventurous youth who looked fOTward to it with ' ito present form, the non·Mos!e!Jl majority would absolutely con
mach intereot. · trol the eleclions, and wuuld send to tbe Collegoo only such 

However, as day after day pasaed and nothing happened, he , Mohomedans as would ••tbscribe to its political doctrine.. Con· 
gave up the expectation anJ fell into the usual round of seqnently the Mahomedons would be 'represented merely in 
lessons, ga!Des and rides. A few weeks after he had given name. The most casual bx&mination of the schema was aulli-
ap the idea of eeeiog any fan on a large l!Cale, he rode out wit.b eieut to convince any im~rtial observer that these appreh~~-
hio attendant towards Killa-ata-~fahomei where be met a siouo were not unreal or e~aggerated. For inatane., he would , 

' friend, nnd bpnding the reins to his atteudanl strolled into the assume that ther~ were 50{> electors io "given divi•iou, and . 
Fort together. They had 1!\larcely boon absent ahout holf an 'that one-61th of these, beio~ Mahomedaos, gave their votes to 
hour when a party oi hor;emen galloped plssed at full speed. the candidate of their choia~. The 400 Hindu electors conld 
This exdt.d the fresh ponies and the man had barely managed give 105 votes to the Mahome:lan caadidate they like best, and 
to quiet them when another lot of about fifty lancers came oould divide the rem•ining 29;, votes amoo~;~ rour Hindu can-
te.ariug: along. This time the clattering of hoofs Wlt.S too didAtBst o.n•i under the system of fix-ed prt}portioos of race ~ 
great for their endureuoo and breaking awaJ the ponies dashed presentation, these four Rind•• would be electod side by side 
arwr the di>appearing horsee. Tl•e man of conroe went afwr with a Mahomedon chosen, not by Moslem, but by l:Iiutla vote._ 
them and in the conf~sion which followed not only lost sight of In the fiual election, that of the College for legisl•tive counci· 
the ponic.-but of his young master al>o. !lora, tbe same thing would h•ppen, Tbollihomedon electorS 

I would not be sotislied, and th•• pledges Lord Minto ho1 given 
Aa or master Vene and his fricnJ, oblivion< or all bnt 

th I I 
wouM U91 b• kept, uule .. tho sy•tem of election ,... made 

emso tetr, t. 1ey were ai t.bat moment bus}' sight set>iug within · 
I F 

communal." In the "Tin1es" the fol!owin<r day Captain 
l>e ort. They atrolled about for some time and ~;etting tired 7 -

d I 
Murray, M. P. , writee generolly ~) the same etfoot. 

rotttrne tot •• entrance. Here they were detained by the 
guards ami politely separated to different port. oi the fortress Ohviouslr&l•ere ia iD the wi~da of ~ama people a serious 
:"-11 prut•ots boing of no avail-the sontry merely reply: misapprehension of the natflrd and probable wording of Lord 
•ug tbat they did not disbdieva their st<>ry bnt that $h.! .Morley' a acheme of proportional rep.....,ntation fur India, and 

.ordeu of the Wozeer Sahib were very stringent. They therefore, • few words ul explanation, hom one who thinks he 
"'""' very sorry but they '"uld not allow them to piSS. understands the acbeme and highly approna of it, may not be 
llvwcver, tLe g11ards were very good and treot.-d th•m out of place. 

_with every wnsiJeratiun, 03:oepting that the t .. o friends wm As I uuderitand the scheme, if. aiw• atoecuring Co the Ma-
uot allowed to comruanicata with each uth•r. They even I homedana ( with whom alooe I am now concerneJ ) SU<:b a 
usnred thew tbat as liOUn as the Premier came they would be I miuimnlD representation in the El..,toral CvU.ges, and, oon ... 
pt!.'Oeuted, who alone ha.J power to pormit them tu pi'Ol....d i, q"':"tl1• in tha_legi.lative cou?cils, u shall be _proportionate to 
hom•; and thAt they were quite sure be woaiJ not only a]J.,,.. 1 th01r numbelll 10 the popwat10n of the part1calu province. 
them to .. turn but would aee they were not rnol .. ted on the ! Bat tbe scheme do!'S not preeh1de the electors, or <he majority 
road. And toncluded his remarks in these words : " In the 1 of them, from foregoing the adranlage they poss..., ood giving 
lll'll!llitu., as no ouo bere has the power to oct on hit behalf, " to the minorit;r a& a psrticnlor elections a larger representation 
lhe7 o11gbt, as g•>od citi••ns. to snbwit to th..,. ur6ent and ! thao the miniwnm to whieb onder the acbeu10, tbe1 are en•itleJ. 
n..._ry regulotiuno.h II YureoTer, it dOM aot &af w the llioda• '. Yon ohali onlJ 

Thio lllil..l humil7 wu euongh. 'Ihey fell ruryomaD ;0 the elec& Hindn•; or to the Mah~medana: Yon ohaU oalJ 

!'""""""" ohhe sruil;ng t.UI firm gaard.o ud "''lui•••:e.l. But ehooee • .Mnaalmau,. Fo.......,iag the;poosibiht7 that on ograri&tl 
l1ou"' '"""' on au.! tho augu.t l>O'"'""ge did not appou. Their I or fiscal or other aon-..,ligions qnesliu111 the Hindu• may irul 
JO•m; ul"ld ••"'rW otthia nn.;all.J. fur --.o th~1 itnogineJ- lheir beo& re~"' ia the Maborue.Jaa, aod lhe Mohom. 
precaution and """"'-'ljuonl detlllltion. l dana thea Dl<'4t tJQitab1~ _..., ol ooquciJ ia lhe Sindu rank4 

' 
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(aotaal oocurrences within my O!fn es:perieace), the aeheme 
leavea the.eleetors an unlettered choice of 11andidats, and in 10 

doing it consults the beet jnterests of India. . 01 ooaree, ordi· 
urily, the Bindns will elect a Binda, and the Mabomeda1111 a 
Mabomedan, but there will· be exceptions ta' the Nle j and the 
more nnmerone \bey are the better. • . . . . . 

But this is oertaia, the exceptions will not be of \be kind illn· 
strated in the quotation with . which this letter begioa, There 
105 votee out of the Hindu total of 400 a~ given to a Mabo
medan not favoured by his co-religionists, leaving 29a votes for 
the four remaining Binda candidates. But obvionsly if these · 
~95 votee are divided equally between .the four Bindn candi
date& the Mahomedau candidate having 100 votes will bead 
the poll;' wblle if the 2\la votes are unequally divided, the 
Mabomedan 11andidate must oertoinly stand third on the list of 
. four V$CIInoiea. The oonapirac.J of Biada voters, therefore, 
whiob the AU-India Moslem League lo...._, wonld have no 
other _result than U.e donb!ing of the Maboruedan repreeeutatioo 
at the expense of the Hindu. That is not the kiud of reoalt 
which a Binda majority io likely to Conspire for, or which need. 
disturb Moslem equanimity. · · -

There are some .MabomedaDB who claim a larger represents. 
t.ion then an:r proportional_ system could give, heoeaae of the 
iraditio111 of Imperisl rule which they inherit, and the preetige 
attaching to memories of ancient greatneoo. The tradi~iona 
are not alwa1a respected in the India of l.o day. Nor is the 
prestige ver1 real. It Wuuld be as diflicnlt to express iu nom
bell the value of ouch considerations as it wonld be, on demo 
orat.ic principle.. to admit their eolidity. Still, ~I •honld ~ 
disposed to treat these claims for the present with tenderneoa 
and, .,. ben a. fair case is made out, to meet thetn b:r a.n exerois; 
of the po.,.r of nomi111tion which .be 6overnment of India· 
wi!iely-propooee to retaia. · . 

l sincerely trust that the Government of India will adoPt 
tliis I!Cheme of proportional repl'0881ltation wherever practicable. 
ln addition to the great advantages enumerated in Lord 
Morlefa deopatoh of October 27; the I!Cheme posaeoses U.e 
additi<>nal recommendation of bri~ging the two great Indian 
oommunitiee c!OI!Bl' tog.U.er, of estobliobing greeter C<Hiperation 
between them in the manegemollt of pnblic aff.U.., and of 
mi\igating U.at embitterment of lllOling which Indian adminia
traton have ao mach re&I!On to deplore. And if the Govsro· 
mont of !Ddia, following w bet 1 take to be Lord Mo1ely'e 
enggestioo, goea further, and introdiloea the priuoiple of propor. 
tional representstion into all administrative boarda or 'bod.iee 
which are now, wholl,J or partially roornited by election, it will 
do much to simplify and improve indian Looaladmini!t.ration. 

Out of._the following books two can be had at a time on 
applioet.ion to the Manager :Brabmo Pootal Miseion. Lahore, 
wid~ half anna otamp for postage :-

, . • I : ~ , . - . 

TilE INDIAN ~OCIAL REFQRIER. 
Rates of subscription in~lnsive or postage. 

. In ad Vllnce. lil arrears. 
E'er nuno.m......... Rs. 6 0 0 'Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 &nn11s each. 

The arrear ratea will be enforced in the ca.se of 
'subscriptions which ~&ve not been p11id within three 
'months from t~e dati on which l>lllt payment of subs
,cription expirell in c,se of annna.l snbsct'iptidns. All 
other outstanding fnes will also be ca.li-nla.ted &~ the 
&Jrea.r rates. ' . 

Ordre~ for the . paper shmild ·be invariablp 
·e.ccompamed by A remittance or permission to sen.!: 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover subscription • 
Sbo~ld pa.Jment be made by cheque on any 

mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas .this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. · 

GAEK.W AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE :Ill DASTOOB & Co. . ' 

OcULISTS AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS. 

:ol'P. GENKBAL PoST OFFICB, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, Bouu, 
I . . 

THS FIRST AND ONLY FlRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of a duly 

qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon [rom va• . 
:rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe• , 

PHIRO~ M. DASTOOR. 
Eyesight SpeciBllsta, 

With 19 Yeart' Practiool_Eicp.ru-. 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. Mr. Justice. 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell,,M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, 
M.D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES:- ;ExTREMELY MoDERATE. . 

A PocKET MANUAL "TaB RU!UN EYB AND ITS Sc!BII• 

TII!'IO COB.RIICTION," FRBll ON Al'I'LICATlON. . ' 

(.1) Theism in Iodiso (~)The Bra~o Samaj of Iodia 
(8) 'Iheism as a Univem.l .Religion. (4) 011t Gcapet' Arrangem~ntl for p~entl ~uffering. from eye.dise..., han 
(li) Fa3h of the Brohmo Samaj. (6) TluQ Fold Revelation: been made m eonnootmn Wl~ll. the, seva sa.dan . 
('1) Materialiam and Atheism refnied. (8) Sal.,..tion-Whet it Charitable Dispensary lor ~men and chiJJreu. 
ia and not. (II} .It God- ~onaeioua, Peraonal and Good? Dr.. Plro)a Malab~l b~ i:~ndly. offered her. 
(10) Stienoe and God. (11) Science and Siu, (12) Solf lser'l'lCOI! to lcok after the pattents on every WednesdaJ and· 
Caltnre. (18) 'Ihe Christ of the Libel-a! Faith. (14) The Sat.nrJar between 8 and 9 A· >L (B. T.) . 
Peraiaten.e of HelL (15) Modeln Vie'" of Bible iaspiration. . SEVA; SA:DAN,} B. R. DIVATIA. 
(16) Scienoe and tli& Bible. (l7J Christian PrinoiplOI and • GlRGAUJl. Aw&UliT S~<o&IIUilY 
t!oclal Problem. (18) Lon and Prayer. (20) The immortal 

· Bope •. (21) Seeking Gild and ]iinding Rim. (22) Modern 
Biblioall.lriti<>iam. (2!1) Incarnatiou. (24) What must I do 
to be Saved? (25) Miraol01 in the light of Modern Knowledge, 
(26) 'Ihe l;:tornal Goodneu and Uia Mini!t.er'e Dangbtor. 
(27) Reli;io11. of Oliver Wendell Bolmas. _ 

MANAGER, 
Brahmo Pootal Miaai<>n, 

LJ.HOB.E. 

FOR SALE· 
A few volumes of tbe lndialt ;Social Reformer 

eather half bound at. Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage · 

extra. 

APPLY T~The Manager. 
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SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
.OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price .Ans. s. 
.APPLY To THE MANAGERTATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

Kht.twadi Back Road, Bombay. 

FoB Morl!EBS AND DAuoaTERS. 

GXFT BOO:Ie.S. 
Beautifully Got up. Prtoe Rs· 2-3 each. 

i LOOK SHARPI LOOK SHARPI1i 

j A Marvellous Offer! 

! Only for a Shor~ Timet! 

I' 
! 

• 
5000 WATCHES.· 

WITH PRIZES WORTH RS. 25001 

To be distrtbu.ted in May' 1908. 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN• 

MENTOF 

MADE AT 

OUR 

Redu<td to&. 1-14 Eaeh. WATCHES 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 
Ohildren of!M New Fore<~t. 410 pp. with 54 Illua., by P,· 

H ordy and 8 pial•• by Sir J. Gilbert. 
Day• of Br..u. 59G pp with 6 plale1 

Hvme Intf!uenu: A Tale for )[other& and Daughloro. 440 pp., 
by J. A. S.rmiogton, 

Home &ems and Ht>al'f <ituditt. 424 pp., with a fro.nt1 by J. A. 
Symingtoo. 

Lampligher. - 588 pp , with a frontlapif!Clt. 
Leila al Hvme and in Eng!ond, 452 pp. 
Lilin'l Gold<& IIaun. 464 pp., with Illus. 
Life of Queen Victoria: With 8 li·•• plat .... 
Motker'1 ~mpuue: S<'qul to HHuttt Iuflueuoe. 
QuuMu. 642 pp., with coloured plutea~ 
VaT, oF ~dar.s; or1 The Mar&yr: 300 pp., with a front, by J. 

A. Symington. · 
Jt')d.e:t Witlo JJ. .. c.,·ld. '674 pp., 0 ooloured plafea. 
JVomen'& Friendah~p; A S~ory ot D.Jweatio Life~ S50 pp., with 

a from .• byJ. A.8,>mingtou. ~ 

JVomcn o/ Israel: Onaractera froto the Holy. 

LIBRARY OF RECREATIONS. 

Prlco Rs; 4-8. E•ch. 
Sold a& 12! l•ttr Ct>Dl. Discount. 

Ts& Oint' llA•DY Boos.. flow tu Antuae YouraeJ£ &n€i 
olh•ra· By Lioa Board aud Ad•ha B. B .. rd. Wall ab•u• 000 
lllu•tratiuna. -

Mc.re than half the number already sold.
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

, :J]o Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,50:> will be 
siven away to the purchasers of any' one of 
our watches:-

(I) 0 face Keyless Roskof style watcJI with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel · case with 
.hinges and glass dome with box, ~pare .glass 

1 <nd spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o .. 

I (2) 0 face Keyless Ladies':or Gents' \Vatch 
1 m~tal dome, gilt movement, 10 holes, white 
i ditl: Rs. 6-o-o. 
I , . . 
' 3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatch 
\ Silver dome and embossed faricy dial : 
! Rs 8-8-o. · 

Tsa 0• t'DOOB B.&liD-Boox.. By D~ C. B~Jar1l: C-.~ntainiAI 
detoriptiona of AwerJcan Aod E.tgli•h Game• dutiog Srriog 
Summer, Autuwn and Wiott:r. Wltb illuauadona~' I 

RA.tY F&tUCCB Duuaa FnB ENGLI&H c.,oE,s. By Mra.. Prag 
Sma.U Uro•n 8vo., Clotb, Es tr-. R". 1-14-0. 

lluw 'l'u FuaiNI:iH \\'at.L ~NO CHBAI'LY. By MrL Praga. 1 

(~) The Picture Dial \Vatch (htest fashion) 
key'ess, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jeNe!s, chronometer Dalance flat shape with 
varims coloured landscape revolving pictures 
in cal nickel or gunmetal case: Rs I 1-8-o. 

PARTICULA.R~· OJ;' PRIZES. 

Dmall \Jro,. Svo. ~e. 1-H...O. 1 Rs. a. P• 
G. A. Na.tesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. J 8 feglan Bicycles worth · ••• each I 20 0 

8 
0 
\) 

0 
--------------------~3 ~,ramophones :·· ••• , I 12 
I't\ll!>l~N··ENGbiSM. 3 mproved Type wnters ... , 6o o 

...... .._ .............. or .............. ot ........... i 36Self-feeding fountain pens. ,, g I z 0 
-·•• .... x .. cs•-• s..,. ..... ......... ., Enllll•h I Ic:> Langendorf Key I e s s 

( 'Mfieb. ove&" 1.aoo .aota.-.1. e:x.aaspl.- r...--. V 
...... ~- ,.., ... Unjf•l j . \ atches ••• 1, 6 o o 

~ G. C. WH.iTWORTIL 

1

1 to Ame-can Timepieces ... .,. 1 8 o 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the A prize coupon accompanies each watcb. 

m:unfo!d eccentricities of the Engli>h tongue." Jurchasers of 6 watches of une kind at a time 
. -CooU1nporary Reuieut, 'II · Q h '[1 

"lhs s~holarly but unpretentious work will prove ! n get an extra pnze coupon. ne watc w1 
most serv1ceable, not only for those for whom it is : le given gratis for every doz. \>;atches bought 
primarily design_ed, but also to othtr foreigners, and i :t a time. · 
not a few of h1s own countrymen.''-lr..shninlster I 
Revi~tt·. 1 ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 

'"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a !' i inches long flattened shape Price annas 
~or~ec~ and an acute and useful book of reference. ·4 each. 

The co"'pendmm is excellent, and Englisb I 
Ynen, as ~ell as lnd1ans, :would do weu to consua n. rHE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
The cop1ous .mdex lac1htates rclerence.'"-.1siatic ! Brit{) B 111?rl n.,.f Jian,.atore 
QNarl~rly Rev1ew. • "'· • • "' • 

Prko (olla•llall BookRUOI'&) R•· 21 -. S. C:\NARA. 
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BR,AHMA POSTAL MISSION •. 
P-pl!e!t · witll ·!«>gam te' l.i!.eraF Relfg1olf In India at>d a brood may be had free of all eh8Pg<>~~, one or two ai a tim• 

by any ~nuine inquirer: On showing by a letter tbnt tbeMe are carefuHy read. other two may be ordered free: Two wbole set 
ennsistlng of aixty pamJililetB may be bad at once by send iDA' a V. P. order worth one rupee; or la. 6 d, i1 payable ontaide 
India-AU C'o~municatiott# d:vttiG bt 1tade to and OftJ donatio'l vUJ lu than.kfutlg f'ltrriud bg 

*. V. R. SBINDE, PnBlol Mi11io11 Prathana BamaJ,Girgallm-Bomhaf. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogu~ of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own. choice! ! ! 

.ll.. ~. JOSIIX ~ Co. 
Kalbadoci Ro2d, BOMBAY. 

We undertrke every kind of LlthographlG' 
Art Prlntlng In Colours. PUblish Fine A:rt 

, Plotures, &o. 
VAIDVA S!IASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVIND.I~ 

Alank Nigrt~ls Pllt~rmacy, 

Jamn~~gar·KATHIA WAR. 

Wllolesale .& Retafl Dealers !n Calcium Cublde,' ,, 

LMg• Import ... of Finest Pl'lntlng,Inks alid ColoUl'S. 

HiGH OJ-ASS Ji'R,tJlE MAKERS ... . . . . 

IUL\MA . ' 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC 
Has a fin~ lloral perfn11; and llaidity ol w~ter. ~\ aoften•. the hair and enriches its col•~ur. It helps to grow imo:nriantly 

lost or faded hair pd baldness •• removed by th•• MedtcntW Od. It removes all ..,.lp dts.,.... and improves· the Comple
':Xion. It is tbe be,t bai~ vigour that c~n be thoroughly r•lief. UP''"· It reliev .. headaohe and prontotea sound aleep. Use 
it onee and yon will •se 1t always. Pr1ce per Bottle As. lil. f.'ost free R•. 1-S 3 phials Rs, 2. Poot-1""' Ra.: j!.U,' · 

a. P. SEN ~~ Go."'s Ffve swadeshiPerfumes. 
, ... . ... · THE PRIDEjOF 'JHE INDIAN INDUSTRY., , 

SABITRI.--The lovers' delight. Posse!i!'s a uniqne odour and strength and pleases all tastes. 
BANGAMATA.-Represents the swe~ Basuna Bennn. Very.pen!istent' and strong bat not loud. 
DlL OF ROSE.-Or the Indian :R01Jl. The pride of tho [ntlian Flower ·garden •• Sbut np ill a BoUle.' 
K BUS.KBUi!.-An oriental perfume,l>f strength and aroma .. Unrivalled in strength and clieapneso. ' 
BOCOOL.--The swe<>tesl popular sc.,•t. Better th!ln tho best obtainahle in,th"<qarkel.,· 
All the Perfum.. tor<' bottled in thtlo diff•rent styles--Large me,.lium a1td smoll. Prices Re. 1 As lll 

and As. 7, respectively. Transit charges f<trs. Write f,>r d•scripti've' List, B!nl Post.! rea oa applioatis~ • ' 
Om Snpertine Vh·gin Ottos.-Unc!ltalled for strength, Otw.de-Rose No. 1 (Virgin} Ott-de-Matia, 

Otto-de-Ncrdi and Khn .. Khus. Prijc per Phial 1\e. 1. Doz. Phials fu. 10. ' ' 
MILK OJ;' ROSES :--Eutlualo thelnind by its delicious scent; its appl:cation imparts a lustre, softness 

and dt>licaey to the skin, des~royo pioplfl!, ~cabs, blotches, frookles and othef derangements of the skin. ' 
Pt~co per ph1sl As. g, TnouSl! charges A•. fl. · · · · 

J:>v•f"' """ othet Toilet Requi•ites, HAir Washes, .• osmetics, and Hair appliances, Oil Bergamot, Lemon and Lavender 
'!tlperior qualot~ and ~lso fancy Scent hottl~ and Silk riblons of ,differ:~t. sh•pe, sizo ~nd colour, and other miscellanoous re. 
qnisites for perfumers are also.atocked. Pnees low beyondixpectsttuu. l!o% of the ApproXImate v'ola.e should accompany every order • 

.s. P. SE.j ~Go. Manufacturing Chemists .• · 
19t.a, LowRR CaJ1'PUR Ro&D, CuoiJTTA. 

Lt KtilURo A11suasas .&JUl JBVlT~ To CoiiPAM.I!. 'IRK RAT.&s &Bb CoNDITIOMtJ or , . 

1 he EDIIlii'e of India L e !~s1uance fompany, Linlited~ 
WITH THOSE , ANY OTHER COMPANY,.. . . .., .. 

. . Head Office II; JE~hlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. . . 
!!EE llEfO.llT AND OI'lNIONS OF ~HE ESS AS 'fO THE ,REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE· 

BY E COMPANY. · 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFUT~iBLE POLICY FO'R RS. 3.000-
PAYABLs AT AGE 1!0 OR AT\lEATH, l.li' PREVIOUS, W!TB PROFIT, 

lf, at any time, the assured nnder .. this plan should deire to e~e .paying B-:OY mo~· premiu018, he can obtain a pald..,ulJ 
Policy for stn·b a. proportion o1 t.Hcrigi:ual toum aasnred a the number of preuuums pn~d bears to ~he nu~ber agreed Upou. 
Thus a gentleman who bad assured a.t age 80 for a Polit•y fIts. S,tOO payable at, age 60 or at l)tsat.h, d prevaoua,· aftel' 5 Y~• 
payment.a, .,·ould be ent.itle4 to a Free paid-up PuJicy fur i.s. lWO free of future payments. · 

'SOlE Oli' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

AT AGI:: >.0, Rs. 6-9-o. 

MtNTHLY PRt.MIUM~ 

AT AGE !5, aS. 7·8-0, ---
AT AGE SO, as. 8·14-0. 

• Bonds invested in .Go"jmment eee-tttitics and in accordance with the lndiau. T.raata. Aet 

Poliey holders oan appol-t their own Directors. . 
90 per cont. of Prollta t<fartlclpating Policy holders. 

I 
Lapsed policies revived (itbout :Medic..! Certi8cate. 

AT AGE 86, Rs. 10-'S·O. Liberal Surrender Valu"'40 per cent. of the Tabalarpreminm paid. 

AT AG& 40, Ro.18·1Z-O. Immediate payment of <Jt!ms. · 
AT AGE 4.6, Ks. t&-10-0 Medical fees and otamps\n Policies are payable by the Company. . 

'1'!18 '""' .,,_ i1 p A Y A B L E IN 1! U L C. tko,.l<i d..J. .....,. .. M immediau!y 4/"" P"'l,..>it of lh• flnJ ,_,u.., \ 
GDAJlANTBB lNBURANCE.-Thls Cempany issues Goa.J.toocl Policies in aitua&ion or troat and reoponsiblllty. U Ia' 
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\\' e are pleased to see that the London Branch 

o{ the Moslem League has expressed itself as 
being satisfied with Lord Morley's acceptance of the 
principle of separate electorates for Legislative 
Councils. The modifying considerations to which 
the numerical r.tandard may be subjected, will, of 
course, be education and property. The idea put forwa· 
rd by the Times of making Mabomedan representation 
proportionate to the number of Mahomedan sepoys 
m the Army-assuming that this number is, has always 
been and will always be proportionately larger than 
that of any other community-i5, of course, too 
grotesque to deserve consideration. Such' a sub· 
ordination of civil life to military consi4erations, 
would be intolerable and can be contemplated only 
when the British Empire in !oidia is on 
the verfe of dissolution. There are legitimate 
ways o rewardjng military service, and if His 
Majesty's Government throw optn the higher 
tanks to Mahomedans and other Indians in 
the Army, the whole country will rejoice Without · 
distinction of caste or creed, The man in the Army 
would apfreciate such a concession much more than 
the gift o political privileges to .Mahomedan traders, 
cult1vators and pcliticians in excess of those meted 
out to traders, cultivators and politicians of other 
communities. · 

Although he has been among us for only a few 
weeks, it is no exaggeration that Professor Lees· 
Smith has firmly estaolished himseli in the minds 
and feelings of everyone with whom he has come in 
contact. Uis letter which we print to-day will be 
read with deep interest by our readers. When a 
chair of Economics and Commerce is instituted in 
Bombay, it would be impossible to find a worthier 
scholar to !ill it than the talented and genial gentle· 
man whose lucid and suggestive lectures have done 
so much to create w1de-spread inte1est in the subject. 
As' Mr. Justice Cbandavarkar happily put it, Pro
fessor Lees·Smith has taught us to think of Com· 
merce, not merely as money-making, but as a branch 
of activity with atms and ideals as tufty as those of 
any uther profession. Pro£es,;or Lees-Smith spoke 
a lew feeling words of farewell at the end of his bst 
wcture, in which he advised Indians to Cllltivate 
confidence in thcm>elves and in one another. "\Vhat 
you need is," be said, "confidence, confidence in each 
other, confidence in yourselves. Confidence in each 
other because co-operation is the test of civiliza· 
tion and you must co-operate with mutual trust. 
The .man ~·ho by shady transactions, by sharp prac
bce Ill busmess, dimm!Shes the trust of the Indian 
nation, is not only a scoundrel, but is an enemy of 
the lndtan people. You need confidence alsu in 
each other, yuu need to do things for )'OUrselves, 
H:'steaJ of always dcp~nding upon Britain and the 
Government. 'tou need to stnke out new paths 
and t,, pioneer new methods ol progress. l{ you can 
do that, )'OU Will th~:n, I believe, be able to teacb 

\Ve· welcome. the Economical and Statistical 
Society of \Vestern India which was started I. 
\Vednesday at a meeting held under the president
ship of Professor H. B. Leer;.Smith. For several 
months. past,, the idea has blen discussed among 
a few lnends m Bombay, and the interest created 
by Professor Leei-Smith's lectures in economic 
subjects led to the inauguration. of the Society· at 
the present time. There is a large fidd before the 
.Society of useful work, and we are sure Mr. Lah-.. ,, 
bhai Samatdas and Mr. Stanley Reed, who .have. 
~been ap.propriately named Secretaries, will receive' 
the cordial cooperation of a very large 'Dumber of 
members. A committee has been appointed to draft 
rules for the Society. · 

The annual report of the Sanitary Commis· 
sioner for the Government of Bombay, institutes an 
interesting comparison between the statistics of infant 
mortality in Bombay city and the corresponding 
figures for Glasgow-the city in the United Kingdom 
with a population nearest approaching to that of 
Bombay. The comparison shows that while the 
total mortality is less and the infant mortality is less 
in Glasgow, th.e ratios per . cent are not so· widely 
dtfferent. For mstance the number of ch1ldren dying 
within 30 day•. of their. birth in Glasgow is 30 per 
cent of those dymg w1thm 12 months ot the1r births 
while in Bombay 1t was 37 per. cent.. The number 
dying between I and 6 months was 29 per cent in 
Bombay, it was 37 per cent. in Glasgow. The num
ber of infants dymg between the ages of 7 and rz 
months in Bombay was 33 per cent.; while in 
Glasgow it was also 33 per cent. of the total mortali
·ty und<!l' r year of age, 79 per cent of the number 
of women under obstrvauon bearing children were 
confined without any skilled attendance compared 

' with 44 per cent. in Glasgow and JO per cent. of 
the mothers in Bombay are engaged on daily labour 
and leave the children at home. 137 per cent. were 
attended by medical men in Bombay comp:1red to 
26 per cent. in Gl:1sgow, 6 5 per cent. were attend<-d 
by q•talificd men in tlombay compared to 25 per cent. 
in C.lasgow. •·It is obvious," observes the Commis
siun,,r, "tbat under the cond1tions existing in a large 
overcrowdej city like Bombay and the struggle for 
exi:;tence by the mother and children, the remedy 
appears to be more skiUeJ. attendance in confin
mcnt, more sanitary surroundings and facilities £or 
obtaining med<ca.l atJ and food for mothd and chil.i 
tQ cQmpete agaiu:>t poyerty and i~;noraocc." 
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A BOOK WORTH READING. 

~r. Holland Rose's book, "The Development of the 
European Nations, 1870-1900," is. one which we 
would strongly recommend to the perusal of our 
readers. It not. only contains carefully accurate 
accounts of the principal political movements in 
Europe during the last thirty yeara of the nineteenth 
century but is full of wise and suggestive rellectlons · 
on the philosophy of mnch of tlta.t history. In his 
introductory chapter Mr. Rose gives us the true reason 
for the wonderful successes of Napoleon in the first 
part of his career and of his as wonderful defeats in 
the later period. DemoortJ.Cy and Nationality, says 
Mr. Rose, have been the two chief formative inllu· 
enllts in the political development of Europa during 
the last century. "The great Emperor (Napoleon) 
unconsciously called in., vigorous life the forces of 
Democracy and Nationality both in Germany and 
Italy, where there had been naught ilbut servility and 
disunion. Hi$ car'ler, if viewed from onr present 
StiJldpoint, falls into twO' portions: first, that in which 
ha figtyed u.s the champion of Revolutionary France 
and the liberator of Italy from foreign and domestic 
tyrants ; and';econdly, as imperial autocrat who con· 
quered and held down a. great part of Europe in his 
attempt to min· Brit.ish commerce. In the former 

. of these enter prizes he bad the new forces of the age 
acting with him ·a.nd endowing him with seemingly re
sistleos might ; in the later part of his life he mi:ttook 
his place in tbe economy of Nature, and by the >iola •. 
tion of the principles of individual liberty and racial 
kinship in Spain and Central Europe, assured his &wn 
downfall." The crowning blunder of Napoleon's 
career was the alterations which he and, suhsequenUy, 

·the Congress of Vienna, acting on. the principle of •the 
aettled fact,' made in tbe map of Enro}!e inrlifferent to 
the traditions and susceptibilities of the peoples eon· 
cerned. Most of the political occurrence& on the 
Cuntinent in the yeau 'of 1815 to 1870-tba revolts, 
revolutions and wars, that give a special charaater 
to the hi11tory of the century-resulted directly, ac• 
cording to Mr. Rose, from the bad. or imperfect ar. 
rangements of the Congress of Vienna and of the SO• • 

called Holy Alliance of the monarchs who sought to 
perpetuate them. "The Treaties of Vienna," he 
writes, "brought the boundaries of eta tea more nearly 
into acoord with racial interests and sentiments than 
had been the case before ; but in several instances 
those interests and feelings were chafed or violated 
by tlesiguing or t;hort-sighted statesmen. The Ger• 
mu.us, who !Jad longed for u.n effective national onion, 
saw wi~h indignation that the constitution of the new 
Germa.nic confederation left them under the control 
of the rulera of the component states; and of the very 
real hewhip of Austris, which was always used to 

repress popular movements; The Italians, who had'· 
~lao learned under Napoleon the secret that they were' 
ln all essentials a nation, ·deeply resented ' the domi-' 
nation of Anstria in Lombardy Venetis. and th~ 
pa_rcelling out of the Peninsula between reactionary 
Kmgs. somnolent dukes, and obscurantist clerics." 
The Belgians protested against the enforced onion 
with Holland. The P'oles straa<>led in vain a .. ~in"t 00 0 .., 

the f~te ~hich once more partitioned them betweea 
Rns~•a, Austria and Prussia. "The Germans of 
Holstein, Schleswig, and Laueubur .. submitted nn· 
easily to the Danish rnle; ·and· only ;mler the stre~s 
of demonstrations by the allies did tlie Norwegians 
accept the nulon with Sweden." In . the succeeding 
pa$es of the book one may see how the attempts, 
eomple~elysuccessful except i.a the cMe of the Poles, of 
these dtsmembered nationalities to reunite themselvea. 
made the bulk of Enro.{leau history during the latter 
htf'lf of the nineteenth century. The establishment 
of the British Empire in India presents remarkable 
similarities to the Napoleonic conquest of Eafope. 
It came, if not as the champion of a revolutionary India, 
certainly aa the liberator of this conntry from foreign 
and domestic tyrants. The forces of the age acted 
with it . and endowed it with resistless might. Since 
Lord Lytton's time, however, except for the brief inter· 
lnde of Lo'M .Ripon's beneficent regime, the ambition, 
which 1nined Napoleon, to play the Imperial auto. 
·crat has been undermining its bold on educated 
opinion~ Lord Garzon's partition of Bengal and the 
m~asnres necessitated by the afo'i~tion, a~u.inst it. 
mtght without exaggeration be st\ld to have violated 
the principles of racial kiuship and of individual liberty. 
Happily, however, Lords Minto and Morley have had 
the wisdom and the statesmanship to discern the 
signs of the times . and the d .. uger to the Empire of 
setting itself againsf whatever was true and sound in 
the new forces &G work. The reforms now announced 
are meaut to bring these forces on the side of the. 
Empire, to inoorporate them, in fact, in its work
ing f<ftces. If they had followed the advice of the. 
aapporters of" mtl.rtiallaw and no· damned nonsense" 
they would have contr.ibuted to the inevitable downfall 
of the Empire as ~apoleon's imperialism broaght 
a.bont the ruin of his Empire. · . , 

The Indian politioiaD,·too, will find in these·pages . , 
. plenty of food for reflection. Speaking of the earlier ef• 

forts of tl.te popular lead·ers in Germany· and Italy, Mr: 
Rose mentions tha't the deinocn.ts of' the former conntry . 
achieved somll atartling·anccesses over their reprell8ive 
Governments in 1848, '\only to find that they conld 
not devise a. working constitution for the Fatherland ~ . 
and the deputies who met at the fede1al capit&I; 
!Frankfort, to unify Germany " by speechifying and 
~ajorities" aa.w power slip back little by little into 

~
he hands of the monarchs and princes.'! Ia Italy, 
e sadly observes of the early efforts towards unifica.
ion, " it aeemed to be the lot of the nationalists. aod 

democrats to produce leaders who could thrill the 
imagina.tioo of men by lofty teachiogs and snblime 
'heroism ; who could, in· a word, achieve everything 
but sncoess." Bnt the early 11nmiliationa of Italian 
patriots were nobly retrieved by the victory which 
crowned their efforts later. 'Mr. Rose dr&wa from the 
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reverses and the snbseqnent trinmpb the ever-memor
able lesson that they show "firstly, the suddenness 
with which the affairs of a nation may go to rnin 
In slack and nnskilful hands, and, secondly, the 
immense results that can be achieved in a few years 
by a small band of able men who throw their 
whole heart .into the worlr of national regsuera.
tion." The most casna.l reader of these pages, 
will have no difficulty in seeing that in Mr. Rose's es
timation the greatest meunre of credit for the unifi
cation of Italy belongs to Cavonr as mnch as to 
Yazzini 'and Garibaldi. Comparing Bismarck with 
Napoleon, Mr •. Rose observes that; tbo\1gh iuferior to 
Napoleon in width ofvision and tae versatility of gifts 
that mark a world-genius, Bismark's possession of 
" the priceless gift of moderation" endowed his great
est political achievements with a sonndnese and soli
dity never possessed by tBose of the mighty conqueror 
who "sought to give the mot d' ordre to the univer. 
se." In his chapter on the causes of the Franeo-Gcr• 
man war, Mr. Hose· clearly shows that it was the 
Parisian press that brought on the war which proved 
so disastrous to France. He proceeds to sonnd a not.e 
oC warning: " In trntu,'• he writ~s, " th'e people of 
modern Europe have settled down to a life of peaceful 
industry, in which war is the mo~t hateful of evils. 
~n. the other hand, the massing ol mankind in great 
cttles, where thought is Sllperficia.J and feelin«s can 
quickly be stirred by a sensation-monn-erin" Press 

b 0 ' ' 

lu•s nndonbtedly. helped to feed political pus>ions and 
nat.ionul hatred;" Again and again, Mr. Rose insists 

· on moro.l development as the surest basis of national 
grPatness. Of France nnd<'r Napoleon III, be says : 
" The caukcr of moral curruption b~uan to weuken her 
public life when the creatures of wh~m he made use 
in the coup d' rla.t of 18oi crept into plo.cc and 
pow~r. Tho f!ushy sensationalism of his policy, 
setttng tbe tone for Parisian socidy, wus fntal to the 
honest unseen drnJgery which bnilua np a solid edifice 
alike in public and in privute life." In another 
place, be writes : " As Mnzzini a! wnu insisted 
l'olitical progre8s, to be sound, must be .Lased ulti~ 
malely on moral progress. It is of its very nat ore slow 
and i~ therefore apt to escape the eyes of the moralisi 
or. cyuic who dwells on the untoward signs of the 
!'resent. " The following criticism on the hesitatin" 
n:nt.l calculntiug attitnde of the Royalists in the fac~ 
nf R~puhlicao ncti vi ties after Sednil, deserves to be 
t.Rkt;n to heart by the l\Iouerutes, eapeciully hy the 
llorubay Afo,JerateP. "The p!lrty which nntlertook 8 

~ressing duty anJ dis<Jhurged it ma.nfnll.l", gained more 
1u the end than those who shirked respon•ibilitv and 
left the t·omluct of a !fair< to thdr opponents, -:lieu 
admire those who d~nutlcssly plu"k t be flower sa ret 1• 

r I 
> • I 

vut o t 1e uettle, dunger,» The comments cnutnined iu 
the fif't of the two chnpte1-s ou the" J.'onndin·• o( the 
F rend1 Rqmblic," on the fact of the ahsenee of rc1·olfs 
in the pre•eut a~e even nn<ler such grint.ling tnnnuv as 
tlmt Qf Russin in J:'inlnud, int•OrtiousofCnncn~i .. and in 
~'olauJ, ,!~st'f\"e t•> be caref!!!ly l'Qudered o~er. "What 
1s tht: reason for thi& ?" writ~s ~Jr. lbse. "~fain1.~, it j 
'"'nld so,•m, tl.e enormvns powers <>ivcu to the rnoJeru 
••rgauiJd ~tate by thtl disw>eries of met·bauical j 
8cien<'e aud th~ trium1'bs of the eugiut'<'r. Tde~mpby ! 

now flashes to the capital the news of a threatening 
revolt in the buudredt.h part of the time formerly taken 
by cuuriers with their relays of horses. Fully as gres:t 
is the saving oftime iu the transport of large hotlies 
of troops to tbe disaffected dist.ricts. Tuns, the all 
important factors that make f\)r success-force, skill 
and time-are all on the side of the Central 
Governments." He goes on to paint out that the 
spread of constitutional role has also helped to dispel 
discontent-or, at least, bas altered its character. 
But representalive government bas not made mnch 
advance in Russia, and the immnnity of Russia from 
insnrrections is, therefore, due rather to t.he triumphs 
of mechanical science than to tl1e progress of demo
cracy. "The fact," :Mr. Rose observes, "is not pleas
ing to contemplate; bnt it must be faced. So aloo 
must its natnrul corollary that the minority, if ren
dered desperate, may be driven to arm itself with new 
and terrible engines of destruction in order to shatter 
that superiority of force with whirb sciance has en
dowed the centralised Governments of to-day," We 
have not done with half tbe volume. In another 
article, we shull detail some of the more important 
passages in the latter half of this exceedingly sugges
tive book. 

Ti'IE RELATIONS BETWEEN ENGLISH 
AND INDAN GENTLEMEN. 

Sa., 
To T11B E DltOR, .The Indian Social Rtfa<mer. 

It was laid down in I he King Ern;,.ror's Proclamation- of 
last Novembor that the principle of llritish rule iu India was 
hased upon u ohliterati11g distinctions of race.'> This-priuoiple 
ia being enrried out in the propvsa.Js of Dritish statesmauship
Mueh of its good iuOuence, h·>wevcr, will be defeated if Eng. 
lisiuuen in India etultiry it by their personal eonduct towards 
Indians. Any racial exelusivCness which ordains that an In~ 

diau. gentleman, because of his complexion, is. not tu be received 

as a eocilll equal by Englishmen, is inconsistent \lith the princi
ples of British rule in India. Yet In<Iiau g'ntlcmen are still 
rogarded as unfit to set foot inside the chief clttilS and are in 
many towns excludaJ irom ail but second-rate lwtds. H"" not 
the time arrived for the more liberal~miud•:d Euglishmen iu 
India to u~e their influ~nce to break down a colour barrier 
unworthy of the HritiEh spirit 1 

A visilor from England cannot fail to observe the htdiguation 
with which meu of stnnding h'-·ar any story or a wautou h1sult 
viiereJ by their country-uen to" an Indian. )\evertbclt.., I 
hare \\'itnessed conduct on tl1e raihvoy6 whieh I ~bouJd not 
hare baliered to Le r·oesible if I had m1t ecen it. I realised 
tben how eusily the st>rds uf race hatred.aud ~ell ilion could be 
sown iu the llliud or a sensitive Indiana PoEtical conceasions 
tuight be di.st;Ant wat~ers to him individually comr;ared to per
sonal insult. It hltJI been a J.art d my work iu India to 
ruiugl~ freely with Indiantt" aud hom tbe enquiries •·bi~h 1 
hav• tltruugl10nt mad<, it io clear tbot the llllljurity of edutattd 
lmii~uti h~~ovtl at. oue timo or anotiJer been iflsulted ou account 
of th•ir "'""· Yet it ought Dot to he difficult to huld in cht>ck 
a mutority uf iU.brcJ bllHit·s. If tlioot Euglishweu to whllW 
snch ~,·uu .. hct; is al!h<Jrreut-autl th-eJ are th~ majoritJ-.were,. 
wL.euever they saw it. to theruselne interfere, ou behalf of t.he 
gvo.t ua.oo v[ \lteir cuuutry._ it co·1IJ nut long wutinue. 
lultau g,udellltHI also -encourage i\ tht...rusdYtS 1 fvr. wheu tLe7 
.;.tart ~rvc~hn~s and the gn1lcy p•rtJ re&h£CS that graye 
cuu~Udll.'t'S \\iU fuH(tW a ~hi:..: d.~.:l>Sure. ludians are too 
uften r-:r~tuaJ\.-d w \a.Wely at.:ce;:•t a (t.:J'UJ.al and rue;,uinglt&l 
•?Jluc;1. 

LtitJy, th~JEe who ot Je~t to tnn!Lng • ilL luJ;.J;S sh··O.:·l be 
w m;ug to pllJ f11r thelr Juxnr1 L•! r~rr ir;g a t."'u~f-&rtu~at1D 
\ileruSt-lf~. Othe-nri~ ... the:r ubjt-.el:dnS are m~u!litg. 

H. B. L•,.,;-S~''"· 
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.. THE-INDIAN NATIONAL SOCIAL. 
CONFERENCE, ., 

A FuLL REPORT;. 

TIIll DKPllliSs&n Cusses. ' 1 ·' .l• 
Mr. V, R. Shinde moved the following Re8o!ution :-- : 

•• The Conference ..:hue noting with satisfaction the efforts 
. made in the. direction ~~elevating the: depressed clae&es 

in Bombay, Poona, and. in Mangalore by Mr. , Ran,gara~, and 
in Madras by the Thoo$nphical Society, 'urges th~ need. of ih~ 

''lndian1 oommun'ty i!oirig ·its duty by tho' depr~ssed: cl~ ·by 
· opening 'more schools for them, by creating a public feeling 

S:gaiDst the grossly ·un!air notion ·of regarding ti~em as nn .. 
toucli~ble and by making, in oth•r way,o, earnest attempts 
w better their position ill Society." 

He said:-

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, 

_ I cannot oubscrihs to the former part of the Resolution· 
The work of the Depressed Cl•sses llliseion on the P.ombay side 
cannot be credited ~o the rrarthana Sawaj there. Though 
the mission that has been started in Bombay and Poona baa 
been . manned and pMtly manned and financed by the 

· Pratbana Samaj, still it has not beeu organised by the Samaj, 
However to th• remaining pari of the Resolution, I think it 
my d11ty to speak, ·The Resolutions that ·have so long been 
proposed and paseed hod more or le" to do with the people that 
are g•thered h.,_ Now, the Re•oh1tion that will be put forth 
,belore yon and that will have to be p•ssed by you if you have 
to be rational people, concerns the Depressed Closses-the P .. 
riahs in thie .Presidency. A Pariah, a }labor, a Chnmbhar 
.,.:heth~r ho is poor or rich, whether edncated or nned11cated, 
whether he i• good, bnd or indifferent, the Parioh has no place 
even in this pandnland eNn before this national altar. I know 
it is not possiule for him to come here (shame, shame). PurpOse
ly or he1ploesly, consuiously or nuconeciou61y~ intentionally or 
otherwise, the Pnriah has bee11 prohibited from attending thia 
national gotliering, Therefore thi; Resolution comes i1> the 
name of righteononess. It comes not only in ths name of 
reaeon, not only in tho nawe uf oelf-interest, nol only in the 
name of patriotism, but this Resolution comes t<> you in the very 
nawe of righteousuess (he&r, hear). The Pariah is to be elevat.
ed not because he is a part ol our nation bnt because he is 
a human beiug ( hear, hear and cheers). And this is a 
hnruan., utilitarian R ... olution. Ton may differ on· national 
or religions lines, bnt you connot diff., on thi• Resolution 
on purely humanitarian lines. l'his Resolution has been p!lt 
to JOU on behalf of rightoousue... But who cares for righteous. 
ness in these days ? The re•sons of righteousness are of no 
avail. I must pr<sent myseU to yoa as a Nationolist, then alone 
I have !lOme opportunity of hearing by you. Even then, thie 
Rc~olutidu comes before ,.on not olll.f ail one of rlghteonancss 
but as one of supreme national necessity. The untonchobleo,
why tbey are not nntonchnbles-but I am told they are nnap
proacbab!c in this part of the cunntry. They form 1/5 or at 
any rate ith of our nation (shame). There brB not 7 people 
in Iudi• of whow 1 is not a Pariah, In our body pulitie, ho ia 
to stand at " distance and we talk of Social Reform or Religious 
Reform or any reform.· Gentlemen, I ask you, is this not a 
question of suprem' necessity? Therefore on grounds of 
necessity, if not on the grdund of equality, we .hav~ to do 
justice to this ReBOiution. 

1.'he total population of India is 29 Croree of which tho 
untouchal•les nre 61l milli~ns and of these 'o ltuge number 
ia even unappronohsble and • vory l•rg• r~rtion of them 

belong to Souther.. bditi and to thil 'fery city of Mad""" 
Much io done ·1n their favour by th<i Theo.ropltical Society 
and by the miisionory bodiea in India; but tl'l'en that il 

. very little,_ things that &re being done io proportion to the little 
will remain little until the whole' tominnnity' will take up thia 
qu~stion. It is not a question 'onl.t of the Prartl!Ana Samaj or 
the ThooSi)phical Society or the Missionories but it ill a question 
'of our own an'd which will do good t6 na. I erav11 your etten· 
tbn .lnd sympathy for t,his. nalionalmiosion that has·~ to·be 
storted for · the 'Fnrthmncil and elevation of th\158 depressed 

· cJagses. This is· a propisition on w hicb the . fewest words are 
· needed and · greliteiit action Ia welcome. I1 is not a question 
' l(l decide wh@ber\he wt<mif·is coatcloqa or unoo~ioU., iuteu. 

tiona! <>r otherwise, bu.t·let us be· up and ·doing and do· enr. 
. service to these people. · Whether the· Brahmins, .,hether the 
higher classes were wronged consciously or nnoonecion.ly, past 
is past, let it be , buried. Without blaming O!lt orthodox 
brethren, let us with one haarl, mind and soul do our best. 
Let ns call forth the orthodox people to do thie work. I know 
the money th•t comes for the Depressed Olasees Miasion doea not 
come (rom a Reformer or a Brabmo l>ot _from all 10uroo1 in· 
eluding even tbe orthodox people. Visited by me, the orthodox 
gentleman holds out, his . bend of help and co-operation and 
thus supports the Depressed Classes Miseion.in. Bombay. If tht> 
nation meahs to do some work and no 1Blk, the. Brahmins wiU 
not be hshind in helping a re.I worker, tbet is what I know 
by uperience. With these words, I beg to commend this 
Resolution for your aceeptance {Loud obeero.} 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokhale who WM received amidst 
' enthnsiastie cheers in seconding this .Resolution said :-

Mr; President, lodies and gentlemen, 

I have great pleosure in seconding this Reaolution and the 
support that I.,want to give to it I wil( give in as. lolf word> 
as possible. 1 need not' a•y much on this question. The 
Resolution has been commended to you by one who could speak 
iu regord to it with all the authority th•t comes of preotioal, 
e1\rnest aud enthasillaiic work io this cnuse (hear, hear). Those 
who kuvYI the worl< thai io b•iog d.;ne on the Bombay side fur 
the elevation of the Depressed Classes there need nol be. told 
that Mr. Shinde who has moved this Re..,lutiou is the life aod 
son! of that movement (ohee,;,,) tn fact, I think thai, bnl fur 
the efforts whioh OQr friend .Mr. Shiude has made in this 
conneetion there; during the last two rears, tbio question would 
not have ocenpied the position which it now occupies there. 

Mr. Shindo has)lreadf told yo01 how gl'fu\t is the magnitude 
of this question. The total Hindu population of this oountoy., 
is 22 crores and ont of this population about 53 millions or lth 
or between lth and 1/5 aretbe nutouohables, men, woinen'and 
cbildren,practiually beyond the p •I• of civilization (sbama). 
Now tl1at a class so lar&e and ao numerous should· exist in 
India at the begiuniug of tho 20th century is a cin:ll':lstance · 
which should give all of us· remorse. For three days in this 
poudal we have been hearing· eloquent appealil.. fur nati01~lity 

· 6nd for sdf-government. We h.ve been complai11ing that_ 
. though we hove bllen educated and though aspirations bevti beell. 

al!uwed to be born in our minds for Western inst1tntious, atill 
the Rulers of tne laud are with-holding-those iust1tntiooo from 
ue. When, bowevor, yoa try to look. within yuurselvos and try 
to examime the state of the society lor which yOQ claim these 
West<ll'n institutions, tho question !hot arrests llur atteutioll 
first aud foremost is the condition of the D•preseed Cl....._ 
It after ~0 years of Uuiveroity education, 50 ysa..- · 
alter · the iutroductioa of Western ide.., ths 
esseuco of which is the equolityof man anl di~nity of mllll &S 

man in this country, the condition of tho depressed classes ia 
p•·actically the same as it was h•lf a oentury a~o, a grove 
Nproooh may hs urged agai!lll us that lN have not put int;o 
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. practice $be daim for W ·~ institntiouS:which we had urged 
.. for ouroelveo iu theor1. I hav,e been working as honestly_ .. 
, most of my conntr1mea in ~he .. f>litical Geld, yet spea lung 
~mong aaraelves, I think ~othing,.. gained by oonceoling from 

, <>nroelves aur own defects aud ona'ibortoomingo. To my mind, 
. there Ja n~ graver blot than the •condition in which we allow 
tb.., 53 millions w remain at *he pcesent. day. Geotlemen, 

. _I -nt w talk of this question .,;-~ practical man. Mr. Shinde 
•ppealed ro your righteonsn..., J!nmanity and national feeling. 

< "Tlrerefor<>, we ate just wh•t we ~be Hindns of India. 

:In Japan 40 ;eal'!! ago there wae the same problem. There 
wao a cia• called Jceta . whieh correspond& to the depressed 

..:I:W. of our country. They bed w work as labourers, atl 
,;,~uiols and they were to take waste papers iu the streets. 
They were nntonchablee, !or them there wao no civilization. 
llnt when new ideas rnshed npon Japa11 aod when::Japan 
began w reHeot npon their past, they fonnd their mistake. The 
Mikado i .. ned a proclamation that the order of Jeeta WBI to he 
abolished. The instinct of the people 1o authority wae such 
that there wa& no di!ficalty in carrying onl thet order and after 
40 Je&rS today, yon find thio class of people mixing on terms of 

-absolute eq""lity wiLl> those who belong to the upper orders. 

We Lave these Western iJea• introduced here even eerlier. 
Therefore look at the condition of these people and then claim 
for yoaroelvee all that enthnsi&l!m which Japan leelo. We 
have certain shackles, certain diffic'tllti..., certain disadvantages 
in dealing with this question. We mast therefore propose a 

'11Cheme for the elevation of theae pe,pJe only of such a ebarecter 
as i8 likely to be edopted in pra.Uco. This Re.o!ntion !aye 
down ju•t a scheme of that character. It dues not say thet 
yon should all at once mix with them on terlll8 of perfect 
equality. What does this .R.solution then ask of yon 1 It 
reqoreots ,on to do all yon can for the education of these people. 

. That 1 think "every one of ns CAQ promote. Then the R.eolu
tion oays yon should educate those who CAll themselves educated. 
You ehoold educate the upper ordere. Edaeate them in regard 
to their ledinge towards tbOae depreeaed classes. Teach them 
what humanity demaoda of them. Teach them to regord them 
ae brothers. The R-lution asks yon to du aU that lies in your 
,power to elevate them. All eareere which are regarded AS 

respectable, are pl'liJ'Iically closed to these elasoes. Strive to 
promote tbe educatiuu of these pe.ple by offering facilities ror 

·the memben1 of the depreased clA .. es and by having re•peetal>le 
-ca....,re thrown open to theru. 

lG r<>gard to education, there is reAlly a wide lield opened 
•befu"' us. W a constantly talk ol the u...W. of eelf-belp, 
and I should .. rtaiol1 stand here and depreeate any tali: about 
aell-holp, unless yon mean helping your own pereoas. I think 

-tl•ere is room fur real sell-help. It is no use folding yonr arms 
and saying GoTernmeut ia t.loiug nothing. Go,ernntent is doing 
llothiug I know, but thoae of yon who bave money must come 
.forward witb money. Such of n• as hove time Oln take up 
the practical work ol the edncatioo ol these people. Others 
wbo ""'uld work fur tl•e -ial adf&!l<-eruent of the dep,...sed 
d..,..., might rery well go on in their own way. In these 
nrinna way1, we can help forward the advancement of th..., 
.people. The prac-tical step• sn~gested by the Resolution aro 
such u""" he taken np by anyone. I thereforo ag•in heartily 
oumruend this R<'SOIIltiun to yonr .,...,ptauce (L,ud ud 
<>ontiuneJ cheers). 

Dr. Clarke M. P. in anpporting lbia Resolution ui 1: 

Mr. P""idcnt, ladi..s aod geutlemeu, 

I "'-•ugratulate m1se!! and I coogratnl•le th;. mee&ing upon 
the Dvbl• uute etnck b1 the cbairW&Il of the R-ptioa 
('..,mmit<ue i11 inTVkiug this ru..,;iug. Daring tba lMt -lO 

.!""" I hue att.ead.d various C.ng....,... ia daienou& parts of 

the world, in Europe. in Africa, ill America and Anstraiia, hn' 
I aay nothin~ eq~alled the statesmanlike prononooement which 
I h&~e heard from the Pr'esident of this meeting. I have 
raroly heard ouch an able and thonghtfbl addrosa as the 
one 1 ha~e heord w day •. ·I am grateful. to thoee two 
gontlomeu for the inforwation which they have givea me, 
hecalll!e 1 am a ot.ndent trying to •Indy some of the aspeeta 
or the Indian problems. This • is a problem for yon, ln
telleet.nal gentlewen of India, fur yen the people o! India, 
and npon ita eolnlion wiU depend the fntnre civilization 
of India. ( have advocated in the P•rliameot your right to 
eell-•overnment and yonr ability to govern yonn;elveo. I . . . 
have met with. an opposition generally etnpid, bnt eonwtimes 
I have met with an opposition which was nol stnpid. Some· 
time• there w.S opposition from men who lived in India, npon 
the ground that it would not be wiee to give self-goverament tu 

a r .. w iutoUectual aud high C8Sta people in Indio. It is a 
puwerlnlargnmeut. A thing may be jnst in itself but i~ may 
he very impolitic, ~ut the policy may be qneetioned. To-<L.y I 
have heard briUiant speaehee of men comiug for,.ard in the 
Coufereuce to fight tbu t.errinl~ stru:n;le aud to fight agaiuet 
tbe prejudices of their owa classes iu. a oonserrative natiou. 

r hope daring the next year yon will have the firat instal· 
moot of aell-government and npou the way that th... Councils 
uee their power towards- ~he depre..ed ela..es wiU depend the 
fntnre develapmeut in Politics. This is the most important 
problem for the people of India. I do admit the importan~e of 
the human power. It aff""te yon in more ways than one. 
U nleos yon wake women equal to yoaroelvee, yon canuo~ make 
ony good progreeo. Yon must remember that the chsr•c-ter of 
the child is formed by the mother more then b1 anybody else. 
Unless your women are equal to men, yon cannot expect pro
greso. The three mo•t powerful faiths, the Hebrew, the 
Christian and the M•homedao, they nll have a common origin, 
they hue most points practically in common. They r..a.:h the 
great Uootrine, the auiveroal fatherhood of Gud and the 
universal br~therhood of man. These are the doctrines whioh are 
very important. I believe the Hebr•w prophet who .,.;d that 
there w .. oue religion which taught men to act justly and to 
!ova werey. 1 do uot c•r• what theoe doctriuea may be, but 

I think that is • re•igi<>n pr .. ticall1 needed to huwaui>]• 
Witb th""o words, lsupporttbia Roauln<ion. (oheen). 

Tuo Resolution wao eben put the 1'ote aud carri...i no.· 
anilli<JUSIJ with loud obee,.._ 

It T~llP&ILUCH •• 

Mr. AvinaSh Chuuder Mu•umd•r of Lahore wuv.:d the 
rulluwiug proposition:-

,-ilL(") The Cunferenoe urgell tbe neceesity of maiot&iuing 
the ancieut ideal of -Wtal abatioeu~ frolD Udiug intuxic.t.iug 
drinks and drngs and urges uu the Gvreruuteut, tb13 u~adi -of 
differeut Ileligiun• and tho Social Relurm .~i .. tiona tbe dut1 

l
vf doing their utmuot to cb~~Ck tbe griovou. evil of iutomper
auce iu Olll' widst.. 

· {b) The Couf•rence notce with Hatislactiua theta higher 
! &taudard uf .. ..,w p11rity i. g<Wug ,_,b'llioed and en.. lobe 

l•ot.i·uau.tch muvewduts is gruwing iu p"pa.lar favuur all over 
, tbe country and it would iwpn>.."8 Oil all member• of Refurm 
i A.satJCi.t.Wua aud rrieu~ of prv~r.w \he i.op.,rt.au..-e of enlisting i lurthor ouvpurt ia this JUatter. 

Heuid:-

1 Mr. l'reai.Ient, Ia 1;.,. and gentletueo., 

I 
A!&er the prop>Sitiuo. for tbe raioio(l of the depre..ed 

el....., •hich pruposition is most 111itoJ 10 come ! Meo. 
l of tha de~ cl- aro phJ•ie.illt dcpnaed, bat I. ha•e 
' btu!lghl l4l 1•n oabj""1a which t"'-" of the moral lepen; 
! aud tbe wvrally cl.p...-1 people. Look, your own S.lll' 
: tlfnj>U S.rang lluui was a Brah111in. Ho - ...., or .lel'<d. 
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hy Jtangd~vo to carry j' i'>ariah Oil hta . ahouJctn!. 'tio the 
shrine of Th.m and "" was IQ carried. r wish I 'had that 
priTilege to Cl\fi'J all tho lepel:ll on 'lny ohcold8tl and take theol 
to the honsahold ol t:loil . (hea;, hflar). 1'bi~ y.,r. ,the Social 
Con.ference hao h*n held notofithst.Anding . tbe i!lclemanOJ or 
tho weather and natllfally you woul.! lik~ to gn .. ea~y .. po!fo 

aibltt. Tile two thingil relerNd to' in this Reaoltliion ~~.;t··~ 
perence and Purity; afld ~ will in~tice them to yoa in the 
manner in whiCh they haYo haeli hatdOBiedand coparisoned by 
the Conference Committee. 

A genUemim once wanted a driver and he. a<lvortisad for 
9n.e. SeYeui driver& came. One expras!led himself. to be 
~~expert. ill his _,.t, . The, gentleman 1!1'61 .,living on .a .hilly · 
precipito111 1\ollntey. The. driver in ·order to ahow hio clove"' 
D8BII ••i~ that he would drive hit! carriage within one jaN. of 
the preoipico. Another expert aaid thet ho would drive tl.e' 
earriage onlJ hall a ;re.rd near the p<e9ipice; and afterwards a 
third man came who gave a similar raply. Then a· lonrt)i· 
exl"":t eame "'!ct .said that he wonld not gn neiU' the preoipice 11t 
all and his oerFi~ were IICCepteiL You migh\ consider that 
gentleman to be foolish, but here I belong to that class. 
l'eopie ask me to drink. They say if you drink ;ron wilt be 
conoidered ci•ilized, yon would be proaperons, bat l tell tham 
~~ I belong to that claas who aay "abstain totally.'' 
Gentlemeu, if you want to be saved, if yoti want to be pros. 
peroos and healthy, yoa mnst abstain from an sorts of in· 
~~~n~ . 

The second 'luestion is \hat of purity. I am a . paritan. 
Our people in that time of Rig Vedas did not drink w iue, did 
twt give wino, did not to11ch wino. That ought to be our 
motte. II JOll want to be religious, if you want to be spiritual, 
if·you want 1to improve religion, you must abstain from~ all 
jntoxioating dripke. 

Co;.,ing io 'purity, I am tOld that in Madras they hl!ve bo011 
an..,.osful iu driving away Naatohe• from' aooiet;r. Do not 
abns•, nor eay anything which may be nnpalatabi.; that io my 
opinion, I may be wrong. Then I nnderBtand that thero ara 
man;r gentleman wl10 hold raapectoble poaitions, who ara lile
long pruleooorB in Colleges, but who cannot &m]\SO themselv .. 
without tbe <lDmpany of theas women. The same condition was 
in Lahore 20 y~ beck, but now nobody in Labors will dare 
to invite a·· Nautch giirl. This is a s•thjec>t for which I have 
worked for the laot 20 ,ears from January to June each year 
and ao I can wll you what I know from experience. With 
these words, gentlemen, I beg to recommend this proposition to 

;roor acceptance {hear, hear and lond eb'IOro ). 

Mr. K. Natarsjan, in S!'COnding the resolution, observed thnt 
he wos glad to recall tbil foot that the anti-nautch movement 
etsrted some ilrteen yearo ago in Madras bas eotablished :iteelf 
in the santimentfl of tha most enlightend citizens in all parts of 
'tbe"country and that tloere bave haen severo! oases in recent 
years, including some among native ohiels, where the nanteh 
party hu been diooarded at marriage and other festivities. He 
called attention to the ipeonsioteDOy lletwe(!y. precept .and 
practice of the Myoore Darber i .. uiug a resolution on moral 
and religions education for young .M ysvrians and the Dewan 
11ntortuiniug members of. the representative aasembly at a 
nautch party. · 

1'he Resolution wa& then put to the vote and carried. 

t,To t.o contrnutd). 

F.OR SALE-

. THREE READINGS OF A l"ALM.• 
tHE FIRS1' REAI;)!NG: ~ Fo'llTUNAT& F.!.ILIJR& •. 

' - - ' ' . . ,'" 
' .. r, [BY O. S. S, 0.] 

· (Ali riglots .,_,"'l.} · . . ~· 
' ',. 

' CHAPTER XXVII.' 

Friends of Mr. ~hebsra' oiil:hesrd that h~ ~·!Oat ;;;.~. 
di•tant llOonel<ion an~ sympatlllted with him acoordingl,y1 .l>:af> 

·-·- L he . l•l. none """'mt tnat.t evenl. ba<tnearly ahat~ the hopss,o" · 
two IJ!Cient. fa"\iliea., Matters,. however, were .ooon forg<rt.teA 
among moot; bnt as for Mr. Ottis, he po~dOi-ed loqa and. 'cJti.. 
cally over the oe<;nrrence wh~·h· ooc,' . ·~iona'liy: o. made .h~ 
sl dd ' ' " . ('F 1u er • . , 1J. 

However, as the parties hod nev~ ~mot, the Iadi"'! ;. ... not
mooh upset and. ooou ragained ~eir !18aal spirit&.. Ancl Mrs .. 
Ottia noted. wili\1 satisfactioo that tl!e aacidont had not oru~bell 
!Jer "lovely flower," as •h!llov.ed to cOli her .dsnghter. .,. 

On the -u:~ry, the paosing aorrow-tbe outcome ·or lmti
cipotion onl.f -he4 in " measore,. softened and beautified her · 
countenance. :t'he. ennt hod ~erely bu~t one ·; her aeriAl, 
babbleo formed in mixing mortar rather than destroying har 
eastle.f She wu still frea to. build and allow' eligible· tbes 

. to atteek throngh har parent& tho citadel. of her hel.rt. · . 
· Some rnont!Je ·after tho 'receipt of the saol \idinga, ·. 11..: 

mother wu prepariog to visit ilome noighboor!l when tier 
daughter c~e .in trailing a wiUowy i>ecoa ahawl over hot'. 
shoulder : . '•My child,' said her mother, •I am 'going to ..., · 
the V ermas-would you like to como !" . ' ' 

"No, mother dear-' responded the ;ronng lady serionaly' 
with a sense of reaponsibility. •Not to-day. I waul. to finisli • 
the border of this-'' looking affectionately at the dainty shawl 
part.of which hupg over bet arm. · .,",.·i . · 

The mother looked np at her with a smile of approvaL 
It was something new for her to Bit to work alona. And so 
encour.>giogly aaid: uy ery well, child. Any measage for 
Maan or lsalt" 

"No, Ma-bnt wait--' aha rellectad, and ran down to the 
garden, returning almO.t immediately with a handful of lo~ely 
"'""" and lilies. Selocting the best ross and 1 lily, she pas•ed 
a piece of thread round the stem of the two flowers, and placed 
them apart. "Theoe, ma -life, gi vo to Moan, aath piar kl 
(with my love), and these, tying a second lot, are for Isal; 
And Ma scold thom for not lalfilling t'heir promise. Tho;r 
faithfully wd that tb·'Y would come over and help 
me to invent a drtss for play time. .Bat the;r have not done 
so yet." 

•' Why, 1 thought tho last dress the tailor made. ~itb 
buckles at the shoulder and loooe ends at beck was all 
right.'• 

"lt is all right aa far. as frEeJom of limbs go. Bnt some 
how it d<M~s uot look nioo,· None of us like it. And M we· 
beve ogrsed to inoent one that will not "Only enrnre liberty of 
movement hut be· pretty at the same tim&-"_ she oonelnded 
with a winning ah·•ke of !Jer glorious 'hair. " 

" Yon hod better Rend for some cheap material lardl6 (dar!-. 
ing). fur theoe inventions ol yours, and not spoil those good 
pi~es on experimenta.n~ 

'' Oh, mother lite, we ara more economical thaa that even• 
We hove planned to ask yell for all tho old sheets and shawls 
etc: which yolt do not need. Tbey will do very well for !18 to~ 
out aud spoil, till we decido on tho style. Don "t you think we 
are thoughtful, Mar• abe asked clinging round her con· 
lngly, A 'few volumes of the Indian .Social Reformer 

eather ·half bound at Rs. . 5·8 per volume, postage 
extra: · • 'l:hia serial was commenced in onr issue of tbe lith April,. 

• 11){)8. 
APPLY To-The Manager. t An Hi41daryao Expreeion, very pretty in the original. 
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"Yo11 are certainly more consi<kNte thMl I ,lma!fined you to 
be," nplied her mother laughing candidly. 

" There are yonr palki., (palanquin'}. Who are yon going 
to take with yon, Ma '/" . 

" Only Radha and a c'h..prao;. Why f' 
" I thought tb.t in """" the uld woman did ~ care about 

going ont today, you might take Golbie (her .own maid and 
companion). I am alraid she is n& altogether right. Seems 
dull and lllOO<Iy-a little onting.may.do bet good." 

" Why, I have not noticed anything unusual-where is 
she 1 Call her in.• . 

It so happened tl>at the young maid ca•ne iu be(o,.. the old 
la<fj' half conapl,eted her oentence, , , 

She looked at her kindly aml without asking any questions 
gently said: •oGolbie, order another paikie. I want yon to 
oome with me as welL So go and get ret.dy.-.• 

The maid obeyed; and \be yonng lady, ali ·soon astba 
humble dependant was out of sight, elasped her ruother round 
the neck and almost suffocated her with her e....,..ses : "How 
good yon are, ruother life! I am anre. it will do h~ good. 
She is so modest an~ ulicotuplainiug that I feel, at time£~, in
<>lined to ruake her quarrel witt. .we--anything to rouse her 
up~ . . 

" Why don't yon got up some am11aemeni•? Doll parties 
etc: It will help to divert snd give you something to think 
about.'' . . . . 

"Y~?s, mothert we must do sometbing- Here yon are-' she 
ezclaimed as Golbie retnrned. •I feel half tempted to chsuge my 
mind and go with yon, now, But I won't vacillate. A wover
ing aacrifice loses all its charms. .Ia not this wbot the Prohit 
told "'• Ma?" 

"Yee, but I did not know yon were going to stay for 
penanoe.'' 

"Not .exactly ponan.oe, Ma. You know. what I" moan," 
oho answered laughing-then plooing her arm round her 
mothw'e waist movcd towards the landing. 

T_be two women waited tili their utistress was made comfort..: 
able in the ~/kit ~y her daughter, who having tucked her iu 
oosily, motioned to tqem to get in theirs. 

A 111innt.o loler and tho be•rere wer.s gliding along with their 
light burdens, followed by the ine•itable chaprrui bright in red 
coat, aatth, ailver badge and trunchebu. 

Mi.o Uma Ottio watched the party till they were out of 
sight aud thor. settled down to ber needlework. It took much 
Iunger tbau •he expeoteJ, bnt she managed to finish it to her 
satisraetion~· dilftind gain, fur sha oould !:eldoru do anything 
t~ her own liking. 

Having folded and put the &hal\ 1 away carefully, she went iu 
.. aroh of her futber. He was not iu his bailhac.C (oittiog 
rwm), •ud thiukiug hiw to be otill at his Sh-ta (afternoon 

·nap} sbe glid.:d baok tu her own room. 
She w .. iu a buoyant muod--.ud turning to au op"" 

window, Ofi\..'Vtllitcred a gaijb of rresh breeze which fanuiug her 
1!0ft. eh ... ks disponeed about the room like the cadence of a 

l<>••r• euug hesc.'Whiug bJs friends to plead on his behalf. 
Word• "'"" apouteneon•ly lo htr lipo and she joyfully hummel 
in her r~cb euprano! · 

Y Jro :ora cllalo lo rl, 
Ld,...,...;.,aa4N 
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SOCIAL R&CONSTRUC'(ION IN MOBERN . 
. 'INDIA. . 
r ··~ 

A LBOTUI!.¥ .~~ I'ot<prr Stv..s.ua S••;ra~. 
Th• above was the subject of a lecture which was delivered 

on J.nqary atb in, SadharsJl· B..,hmo llaruaj Ball, by P!llldit 
!Sivanoth Sastri, M. a·. , ' . . . 

••' The spea!<er began )Vith a 'short ~ualysis or th~ distinctions 
between rDdia ~f olden times and .'India of the present day. 
~king ont of eona!deralian the distiootions betweeu· t.ilo Arxans 
&nd·aon•Aeyana, wbic&·w.,... really ot.rikiog, :the·· Pundit .. id, 
the die&inoti<iuo ·lmween ,tba peoples of \be >different ·provinces: 

·of' !he eountiy·were alan remarkable.' There wa8 -uy a .wall: 
til' p&rtition "'-tiY001l them in tboee days, But ln ·the modera · 
times, this wall is nn longer visible. All the people having' 
been pU.ced tinder· one and tho l!&mo Government uoder·tho 
larue 1awo, under the same educ&tionalsystom, and tba English· 
language having been introdno.O. a• the common language, all 
the peoples are being welded iuto ·a oommon nationality,• 
Facilities of ·travelling are alao contributing largely to this 
welding. Tba old Indi•n• had a limited idea of the world. 
They cared very little to borrow any knowledge from any: 
prople outside the boond.,.ies of · their own country. Bat the 
·modern Indiana are cultivating not onlJ feelings orbrotherhood. 
towards the diff•rent peoples inhabiting tho different provino.,. 
of India, but aleo a -nuiveroal cosmopolitan brotherhood towards 
tba people of tho whole. world. The der.na,..tion·lioe of cast& 
is fast vanishing in modern India. The idea may ba revolting' 
to: llOD&ervative people, but it is a fact which cannot ba gainsaid. 
The modern Indians are developing .. nsea &f .independanee,. 
.tudiousot'S8 .and inquisitiveness aomewhl\t in th~ same way.as 
·the a<lvanced peoples of the Western countries. The Press i"' 
besides, contributing to the development of • sense or unity and 
fieedoru or tbougnt .. --·LIK6 tne B'_.. ...n.a..u.. ..t-.... t p~pl:A i .... 

~o O..'<!ident, a middle clasa is ·being formed also in Ind}•· 
.Modern i:ndi& can .no longer be considered as an exclusiTe, 
unit out off from the rest of the world. There is amongst the· 
modern Iudiaos, a cla .. ~u• of people with a retrograde teodeccy· 
to the ol.l back again. There is a second class •>'bose principle· 
ia to remain &tationary~ There is yet a third class wbose· 
principle is to step forwarJ. The 'customs that existed thirty· 
,-ears ago, are no longer in existence now. The her;o~uta tnft. · 
which furmed a COIUIUOn f.ctor in the attire of the people thirty. 
yeaN ago is rwa d8t at tlte present moment. Is it p"lS4ible to 
go a;;aiust the cnrreut of thue ? Is it possible to establish· 
Bnhmiu supremacy over a;8io '! Swine in herd when driven 
to tho north, sometimes faoe the south. They have to be turn-' 
ed to tbe north by the taiL Sh9uld w•, being men, be turned· 
towards the direction of the current of tim• by sheer for... like' 

brutes 1 
The speaker hera dilated on the tendencies iu e•iuenoo in 

'he modern Indian 81>Cielies. towards independence of thou;;:ht. 
and action. TheM tend•ncies conllicl with the old order of 
thio<;fl. The oltl cnstom of domf'Slic goYernru~ut is not round 

to snit all porties uow-a.<f,.ys. All educatL-d yuuug men dJ uo£ 
bow to tho role of their e!Jel'll.. Even many Mh•ro h••• had 
to be '• wise Fa.tht!n" lu ddaliug with their yooug educated 
aons. rl••Y hav• had to make allowanceo f6r iheir freedo•u or 
'thought and action. Tbingt hll-ra consider~~obly change'J and it. 

Woli l:h.•fd hu.i Aat M 11 rl
BI.:,i,. Au~U.. Au~t~ .... ! is not pooaible to ... tore the old order. . . 

The Pundit. n•xt described &.he act i"j 'it!l or &he fau &ei UJ 

the d ... mtaio of $.."'Ciol pro5ress in the westttrn C>Jantries, a1td dd-> 
tuiled the h""'""""' of su ........ hlch aueuded the atlem pt.. 

Tht,~, smiling at her own ligh~ he&rteduesR tripped dow a to 
the gardt.•n, lingering •bl.m'l leisu~~ely among her faY"l)Urittt 

tl'f'~ &U•i bowers tltf.tUIJ UOOl\flBeiulll or &he aurpri&e awaiting 
htr t.hat n.ight. a.ii«t b~r fttture lift•. 

• N in those Hu~ has a very aott nasal, abou' 1 of the ori
g\uoJ &<mod of N l><>iog aln108\ loet ill U.e lott<>r before or 
a!-. E<oept In Mana wh.,.. theN it full. Tbere ali ding 
qu..-tN N• are iDdloa">d b:y a do' below, u ill l!•-· While 1 
t h., U in hunote ill prolloWl«>d u iD SWl. 

The speaker lamented the ill.treat;oent of the fair aer Ja 
lndi1 He coodemn~ Lhe Zen•r•a. pJl:g&mJ1 Hrly marria~,. 
and i~dillereDC& W female education. Itt tbts t"e'\:Wl~trtl·;;: .u.a of 
the aocicty, the chO,f f-ros ougblw b. the nisiu.g ol th• lair 
- and aholitiUil ol caM. The bo11udea duty Ol everJ e.Jq-
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cated Indian fhred by God,: is to ... i.t in edllO&ting 'the m._ ' 
•nd the fair sex. Duties tu>tmla tb• oonntr7.do not oonoitt in . 
hurling invectives at the Government writing smart articles in 
De""papera on boml>ontrag ... -The Bongllli. 

-~:.'. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME .ASSOCrA TION; 
. POO~A. . I,·. 

• MunRLY RsPO&'f roa DliC!<liU1'1l 1908.. 

I. The year oloeeo with this month; The progr•11 of the 
F"• may he oorutidered aatitloctury. There aro 80 iomataa. 
Mon•) ·- .• tributiona were jun euongb to make the two ende 
meet. If 1:0ntribatioos do not keep pace with the gro1fing 
needs. of the institution, the anmber of iomat.,. will have to be 
1lheeked. 

2. Mrs. Parvatibai Athavle worked during thit month at 
Thana. Thera was a largely attended publio meeting at wbi<;b 
Mro. A.thavale leotared. Dr. Knkday 'fODdered great help in 
colleotiog aabseriptione. The an"""riptiona amounted tu Ra. 270. 

8. A poor aeboul master has made ovor hio increment 
Postal Life Policy of Ra. 100 to the inotitntion lor which 
the thanks of the institntion are dne to him. 

4. Doring the month, there were 83 vioitura of . whom 18 
were ladies, 46 gentlemen and tO advancod atndents. Of these· 
48 came from Poowo, 18 from the Deccir.o, fl from Bombay, 
4 from Kouk&n. 8 from Madras Preoidency, ll from the Carna
tio, and one each from the S. M. Ste!<!s, Central India and the 
United Provincea. 

5. The number of contributure dnring the month wu Ill! 
and their oont.ribntiona amounted tu Ro. 860. 

Hingne Bndruk, t V&HUSAI N.uuosni, 
20lh Ja"uary 1909. f · S•crlttJrtl 

SOt'UL RllPORld AMONG TIYYAS. 

It is. indeed, a happJ aign of the timea thRt the Tiyyas of 
North Malabar, under the lead of teetfnl and resoureefnl gent· 
lem.eu liko Mr. liotiete Ra10opai, are inaugurating a oampaign 
against some of the pernicious and meaningless aoeial oi1Jiom8 

and nsagee of the commu~itr. It io extrem.Jy grotif3ing to 
learn th•t they are going tu hold ahortly a Social · Oonfenmoe 
under the ansptees of the Sri Gnanodya Yo~•m, and at a pre· 
limiuary meeting of the lea1ing Tina• of North Malabar held
• few days ag<> at T.Uioberr7 a programme for the Conference 
was drown up. We have not the olighteot hesitotion in oay• 
ing that the promotets of the Conference deserve onpport and 
encoaragomeutat the banda of every Tina who haa ameliora- · 
tion of the condition of his coatemen at heart.-The Weal 
llllaBt SpectaiCJI'. 

THK INDIAN &OCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inclusive of postage. 

In advance. In arrears. 
Per nnnnm......... Rs. a 0 0 Re. 6 · 0 () 

' Single copies 4 tinn .. s each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 

enbscriptione which have not been p&id within three 
months from the date on which l&St payment of snbs
oriptiou ex1•irea in case o€ n.nnnal subscriptions. All 
other outstanding dnea will also be calt'olo.ted at the 
arrear rate~. 

Ordrell for the paper ehoold be invariablp 
e.ccompanied by a moittance or permission to seny 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover snbscriptiot.. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

:av APPOINTMENrrcr "· H."THE'MAHARAJA. . . . 

·;, GAEKWAROF.BARODA..:·, :~:1r 

PHIROZE II DASTOOH Be. Co. 
' - .• . - ., " 

OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REl!'RACTlONIS~S~. '·' 
0PP. GENB!UL Posr O.rnoa, 7 HoaNB:f RoAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

, Who offerJtheir patrons free servicesbf a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va
rious Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyesight .Specialist&, 

With I 9 Y ear•' Pro.clielll EitperiofiCI, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the -
Hon'ble·Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda.
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gel!, M. V.O., Lt·Col. G. H: Bull, 
M.D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND KOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 

A POOKBT :P.fANUA.L "l'HB HOMAN EY!I AND ITS ScUIB• 

TIFlO CoaaKcnoN," FBBll oN .t.PPLICATIOil. 

Arrange mente ~or patients snfferiog from eye-dise...., have 

boea made in oonnection witb lhe Seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women and children. 

Dr. Plroja Malabarl ~ kindly offerei her 

otlrviees tu look after the patients on everr Wednesday and 

SatnrJay betweeq 8 and 9 .a. "·(B. T.) 

SEVA SADAN,t . B. R. DIVA.TLA, 
GlRGUJI. f ASl!l•un Sscusuu 

Kllli>adtvt RD,a. BOMBAY. 

we undt11'tl'ke evel';r kind or Llthogl'&phte 
Al't Prlntlng in CciiOUl'S. PUblish Fine AM"' 
Plotul'ea, &o. 

Wholesale & Betall De&lel'!l In Calnlnm Carbide., 

L&rp~ I•p&rU.a. oJ Finest Printing Inks &lld Colo!U'L 

HIGH CLASS I!RAllll MAlf:lliRS.' '· 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, , 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for
nought to All at their own choice I I 1 

VAIDVA SHASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVIND.U 

Al&Nk Nigt>t&h PluJt>~~UJcy, 
. ' 

]amPJ&g&r·KATHIA WAR. 
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S\roLIME PESSIMISM. LOOK SHARPI ·LOOK SHARP1!1 

OF A Marvellou,(O:fferl · 

OMAR 
. . . - " 
··KHAYAM 

THE ASTRONOMER-POET. OF PERSIA. 

' · · ,. Only for a Short Timet! 

5000 WATCHES. 
' . WITH PRIZES WORTH RS. 25001. 

, APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA~VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

Klutwadi Back Road, Bombay. 

To be distributed 111 May 1908. 

.. 

.... ". ,.._ . 

GXFT .HOOU::.S. 
. . . 

Beautifully Got up. Price Rs. 2-3. each. 
Reduced to&. I-14 Ead!.. 

C'l>ild>-tn o{tlle New FOI'~st. 4!0 pp. with 54 Illus,, by P. 
HBrdy and 8 plat .. by Sir J. Gilbert. 
Day• of BrWJ& 596 pp with 6 plale• 

Hume l"'ffuenco: A Tale for Mothers and Daughters. 440 pp., 
by J. A. Symington. · 

Home &ene• and HeaT! StudiES. 424 pp., with a front, by J. A. 
Syunngloo. · 

Lampliulu.r. 583 pp., With a frooLiepit>ce. 
L<ila· at Hvme and in Engfand. 452 pp. 
Lilit~'• Gulden li•nm. 464 pp., with Il!us. 
Lif• of Qu .. n Victoria: With 8 fine plal01.. 
Mothtrt• Recrnnpetue: Sequl to Home Iofluec.ae. 
Quuchy. 642 pp., with colo a red plol••· 
Val• of Cedars; or, The Marlyr: 300 pp., with a frooc, by J. 

A. Symiogtoo, • 
Wid<!, Wide World. 574 pp., 6 coloured plates. 
Won•m'• ~~x~d{hjz><,.lli!l•tr of DJmeotic Lifo, 350 p~., with 

a front, by J. A. Symington. 
uromen. of Israel: Charaotera !rom the Holy. 

. LIBRARY OF RECREATIONS. 
Price Rs. 4-8. EMlh. 

Suld a.t 12! per ct~nt. Discount. 
Tas Gnu.•' Il&!IDT &ox. Ilow lo Amuae Yourself and 

othero. By Lioa Board and Adelia B. Boar<!. Vi 1th abvut 500 
llluaLratiuna. 

Tua 0V1'1JOOB H.um-Booa. By D. 0. Bearti: Contaioioi 
dl:'acriptiona of AweriCilD and E11glieh Games during Spring 
Sum.IU_,r, Autuuto and Wiutn. \\'ttb. IHuairationa. 

KuY Fxslft:'II D1eusa J'oB ENOLlSil CuoK.li. Dy Jtln. Prag. 
Small Crown Svo,, Cloth, Extra. R•. 1-14-0. 

lluw Ta Fe:ancsli WaLL UD CBBULY. By Mra. Praga. 
Dm•ll CrowD 8vo. Ro. 1-H-0. 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

AFRESH 

-CONSIGN• 

MADE AT 
" 

OUR 

SPECIAL. 

ORDER. 

More than half the:num.ber already sold. 
· To ~Facilitate a Rapid Sale• 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 will be 
given away to the purcha~ers of any one of 
our watches:-

(r) 0 face Keyless Rosko£ style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o. · 

(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatch 
metal dome, gilt movement; 0 iloles1· white 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o . 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' \Vatch 
Silver dome and em bossed fancy dial : 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 

I 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance flat shape with I various coloured landscape revolving pictures 

i in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs. 11-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
Rs. a. p. 

8 Reglan Bicycles worth. ...each 120 o o 
3 Gramophones ... ••• , 1 I 2 8 ll 

'INE>I~N·•ENGbiSl-'t. 1 3 Improved Type writers ... , 6o o o 
.An ........................ or the .......... ot a<U<nn : 36 Self-feeding fountain pens. . " 8 I 2 0 

_ ... ,.. ..,... ............ In .............. En,rli.h ! 1 oo LanLgendorf K e y I e s s 
( 'W'l•h owe• 11100 ao•u.al -~--P••• r:ro._ 1 

... cUan -w .. utnt~•oJ \Vatcbes ••• · ... , 6 o o 
by ·I • • 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 120 American Timepieces ; .. " r 8 o 
"A valuable c~ll:tribution to t.he study of the A prize coupon accompanies each watch. 

mamfold ecccntncltles ol the English tongue.". ! Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
. -Contemporary Rev1ew, : . l · 0 h 'll 

"His s:holarly but unprekntious work will prove j wll ~et an e~tra pnze coupon. ne watc Wl 
most serv1ceable, not only for those for whom it is be gtven gratiS for every doz. watches bought 
pnwanly des•gned, but also to otbo:r foreit;ners, and ·at a time. 
not a few of his own countrymen.''- Jr~slminiskr 
Rrt•ie.,, ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 

"Not only a band book of errors, but al,;o a ; 1 I inches long flattened shape Price annas 
~or~ec~ and an acute and ~seful hook of reference. ' 14 each. · 

The compendtum IS excellent, anJ Engli:;b : · 
men, as well as Indians, woulJ do well to consult it. i THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
Tbe cop1ous mJex facilitates rcfereuce."-..tsi~ll,; l Brito Buz11 ntrs ~/,muafore 
QtUirllrly Rtt'u-•~ 1 

- o ' ... ' t> • 

Prl.:e (olla4lall BookaeUora) ~.zt aet. S. CAN ARA. 
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. . BRAHMA POSTAL MI.SSION. . . . . . . __ ._ ,~ 
P-pJloll with regard to Llbera.l Religion Ia India and abroad may be had free of all oharges, one or two at,. time 

by any genuloe inquirer: On showing by·a letter that these are carefully read, other two may- he ordered tree : 'two whofe eet 
oon~la!J.ng ol aixty pamphlets may be had at once by sending a V. P. order worth- one rupee; er ls. 6 d, it payable outside 
Iudia-AU co•""'nicatwnl akVI'ld H m.edf lo and any donatiea will be thanltfuUy f"!l'ifi~tul by · · r 

. .. . . V. R. SHINDE, Po.tal Mi,.lm• Prathan& &maj, Girganm-llocnbay:· · ·.- '., 

'THE ·BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
. . UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVIS!Oii,UF 

s. Hormusji, Photog.ra.pher. 
. .. ' ' ' .f 

NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVI ROAD . 

., 4-ii!ATUER'S'WORK~ OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RAT_ES. 

. THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC 
Hu " llne floral perfume and llaidity of water. It softens t~ hair and enriches its -rolonr. H helps fAt grow lnxnriantly 

lost or faded bair and baldness is ·removed by this Medicated Oil. It removes all ..,alp di ...... and improvea . the Comple
:xion. It i1 the b;tt hei~ vigour that c~n ~ thoroughly relied upon. It relieves he_!'dache and promotes sound sleep,_ .Uil8 
ii once and yon will Ull6 11 always. PriCe per Bottle As, U. Post free Re. 1-S S ph111le Rs. 2. P011t.free Re. 2-H. . 

S. P~ SEN ~ Co.'s Five Swadeshl Perfumes. 
· THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY, 

SABITRI.--The lover11' delight. Possessi'S a unique odour and strength and pleases all tastes. 
BANGAMATA-Representa the sweet Hasnno Henna. Very pet11istent and strong bul not loud. 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or the Indion Rose, The pride of the Indian Flower garden • Shnl np in a Boltle.' · 
KHUS-KHU!!.--An oriental perfume ol strength and aroma. Unrivalled in strength and cheapn.... . ' 
BOOOOL.-'f~e sweetest popular I!O<DI. Better than the best obtainable in the l!'•rket. · ·, , 
All the l'erlurueil are bottled in three diilerent styles--Lorge, medium and small. Prices Re, 1 A&.l!, 

and As. 1, rcspeotively. Transit charges extra. Write for descripti•e List, sent Post-free on spplicatio.:_ 
Our Superfine Virgin Ottos.--Unequnlled lor _strength, Otto-de-Rasa No, 1 (Virgin), Ot!i-de-Matia, 

Ott<Jode.Neroli and Khu .. Khus. Pricq per Phial He. 1. Doz. Phinls Rs. 10. ' _· 
MILK OF ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by its delicious aeent; its .appEcation imparts a lustre,, soltneaa 

and delicacy to tho· skin, destroys pimple&, seabs, blotches. freckl,; nod other d'eraogements ol the Bit in. 
Price psr phial Ae. 8. Transit clmrges As. 5. 

l>vl>i• ... .~ utber Toilet Requioites, H•ir W•she•, Cosmetics, &nd Hair appliances, Oil Bergamot, Lemon and Laveader 
, superior qnal:ty and also fanCJ Scent bottles and Silk ribbons of different shape, size and eolour, and other miscellaoeou& re
<tuisitea for perfumer's are also otooked. Prices luw beyond expectation. 25% of the Approximate value should accompanya"ri !)rder. 

s. P. SEN~ Go. Manufacturing ChemlstL 
19/2, WWE!). CHITPUB.Ro,w, CALCUTTA.· 

• 
llf1HHltllfG AIHJUaHRI ARIII lliVl'lBD ~0 OuiiPAIUr. 7"HHI B.ATKS AND' CoHDITIOB! Or 

The Empire of India Life .bsul'ance Company, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. • 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. · 
•SEE llEI'ORT AND OPUHONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR.RS. 3,000· 
PAYABLB AT AGlll 60 OR AT DEA'fl-1, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

· ·u ·~at &D1 thne, · ihe assured under thls plan should desire to eea.se paying any more premiums, be oan obtain & paid-up 
' Polu.,;

1
far such a propOrtion. ot tbe original ~;um assured as the number of premiums paid bears to 1!he nu!llber ~ upon. 

Thoa a gentlema.a who had ~JH~Ured n.t nge 30 for a Policy ot Rs. S,C·OO payable at age 60 or &t Do&th, if prenous, afW o yeare 
payments, would be entitled to a Free paid-up Policy for 1\s, 500 free ot future payments. • >-

Mt ttTHLY PREMIUM. 
AT AGE 10, Rs. 6-9·0. 

AT AGE ~!>, RS. 'l-8-0. 

AT AGE 80, BS. 8·14·0. 

AT AGE 86, Ra. 10-18·0. 

SOME OF THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
• Funds Invested in Government S'ecnritiea and 1n accordance with the Indian Traata Aot 

Policy holders oan appoint their own Directors. 
90 per cent. ot Profits to Partinlpating Policy holders. 
L&paed polici011 revived without Medical Car~iftcate.· 
Liberal Surrender Valu.,. 40 per cent. of the Tobnia(preminm paid. 

AT AGE 40, Bs. tS-IJI-0. Immediate payment of Chums. 
AT AGE 46, Rs. 18-10-0 Medioal fees and atamps on Policies are payable by the Company. 

. 'l!lulrv.,. .,,..,..a;, ~y AB LJI 1 N IIU L L •h•ul<l oiMtA.....,. ,.,,. intmsdiatelr ajt.r pay.,.nl o{ U.oftrltJ»''""""'• · 
GUARANTEE INSU NClli.-'I'hls·Cempany iesnes Guaranteed Policies In &itu&tion of trust and reopooslbility, U;. 

1 peolally •utborized to ~ autee the employee of tho Post Olllce. 
Propoaal ForiDII a.u tnlll'articnlara ""'1 be obtained f.rom a.uy loeal Agent in India or from 

E. F. ALLUM, General Manager.-. 
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FOR JIIALARIA. INFLUENZA & JIIIL!l FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAl:. TONIO PIW:.LS. 
,_ U• atJiftll .. • Ague Mb:ture fir PiUs. Re. 1 
BatUiwalla' ,s Cbolerol iB the only remody tor Ch d ra Re-. 1. A powerful Nutt"Uloua and ~&rength Restorer, ~rica n.~ •. l-1 p- . 

bol>.•ol 8() PiUs.· 
r.. Bctttwalla's ttaretoe IDa beeu r6!lent:iy improvro & great deal an.:1 tNo 
toNI Urey Hair to ite N.1turM Oolonr. Ita. iw:S. 

BtthvaJJ&•• Tooth Powder lB scl!-ntt!iesUy made of Native ami Englieh 
Drilp.sncb aa Muyapbalnnd Car-boUa Acid. B. I>. As. ·i. .PU&PARBJJBY-GVVINDJE£ DAMOP£R 4- Cow1 

Wholesale aud Bet6il Druggialis aud OommiEtou AgeaO:·a~ 
Bat.iwal!A'I .RiJ:IgWorm Ointment A.B. 4., 

&;u every where ami alro by 
DR4 H. L BATt.IWALLA, 

WorJt;Laboratory~ Dadar, Bombay. 2 . ..02. , .~.vo. 51 NeVJ l!"a•~"'",. La""• BOJJ.ll~ ~ 

The only Remedy 
~R 

DS".a.X...a.lRli.R.. 

FI<VERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
• 0¥ 

' SPLEEN & L.IVER, 
OP 

611 ELLiiiGS of .ABDOMEN. 4, 

· PBICES:-
large bot. ••• ·- -· ••• ... t 2 
Small u -· ··~ ... .... ... 0 14 

Price of large qurzntity t1 1omewhat less Wanted J-lgents 
CALCUTTA. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

It would not ,matter much where you bought it. But all 
Hair oils are not alike so look out o~ly for Kaviraj N. N, Sen's 

·v . ., ;; . e_ very name with the manufacturers facsmile on the label '~~J};-~:-~-~\'·· Th KESHRANJAN. 

"''. If ·· •l~ · ' ., guarantees purity, quality, and all the medicinal properties of a :. . . ~~:1~~:;~ f'. , .. : . ' 
1 

first class Hair-Foo~ESHRANJAN . 

~·. ,( · ~~-. ~' . Is sold c\·erywhere at Re. r·o per bottle. If you· have any 

{''I_··· t~~~- _ · ~·v'"\' _ ditliculty~~;b~~i;i1n~~' ~;te~~t~~510:Lm~::~::·. 
~- ·• .. !~.~-.· ~:.··. k:';~ .. :l · ~~·;·,\; Panchatlka Batika-Cures malaria in all its stages. 

. Jfij~::~ ~ :;.~~,i)~;. ~--··+' Most virulent types cured within a week. Enlarged spleen and 
•\~·~-":;c.;,· o:· ,.·• ~""" · liver are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. i-o per box Post-. ·;,~E. · · "'~ '-f~*· . - Free Re. I·J. ' :'-'. . . :. ' . . \Iii ! ""'~ ''t-.. . ' 

.. ' ';i ~ ~·l'' .··:::. . · ·,:· •;(\'(\) -_.• '~. For Coughs, Colds, and Wln~er Troubles · 

· i. :,~.- il t;t1<i~, ·. ~J~;;ri:·f~.=-~ Chyabanprash,· 
· · · · r - ..... · \'. ~·· , • · · · ' 

f.- l, \ .• • ~.·'. ~. i .·1 ,....___; ·~~ff.·· .,.. . !'. Has no equal in the medical ki~gdom_. It rest()SLs vitality 
!l !: ~ ·- , :: 11g '· ,,. : - , l to hopeless eighties and is specially suitable for Asthmatic, con-

1 ; f. \·'t · i) ,lj ~ .;·L,\!.)l\L.J.:"''il: sumptive and Weak Lungs. Re. I·O for a week's measure • 
"-'~t-~...;..-...;:;. __ ~...:.;:~!!.l:.:"""'uu Re. I-5 Post-free • .... 

Our Brlhat Amrltaballl Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid of Sarlba-Cures 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary syphilis, mercurial eruptions of coppery tint, sore throat. enlargement 
of the glandular system pain in the limbs, or ulceratio:> of the lips. Price per phial Rs. 2. Packing and 
postage As. II, 

Our Asokarlshta-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female ailments such as 
Menorrba:a, Amenorrha:a, .Menorrhagia, Dysmenorrhoea, Leucorrha:a, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &e 
It is a. aafe remedy for habitual miscarriages and prevents the patient from catching a ?uerperal fever if. 
regularly taken after delh·ery. Price per phial Rs. !·3. Packing and po!tage As 7· 

N.D. All the proprietory medicines are kept on sale at Calcutta rates at Messrs. V. Valabha 
Das &Co. 

BHENDI S,U.\R OPPOSITB CHl:NA•BHATTI, Bombay. 

· Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
QOVllll.NIIBNT IIEDlC.U. DIPLOlU.-HOLDER, MEMBER or THX CRKMICAL SOCIETY, PA1U8180CU:l'Y or CliBlll~ 

U!Dt'STRY, LQ}>'l)()N 1 SURGICAL-Ail)..SOCJ.ETY, LONDON;&..., Ae. 

Nos, 18-1 &: 19. Lower Chitpur Road, CALCUTTA. 
· N. B.-Tele<.;rams-E:esbranjan, Calcutta. 
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Dle-~lnklng-Croalo, Monograms anti Mottoo, en~~t&vad and 
"-"4 In various Ooloun. · 
CoopeP-Piate&-vlaUins and Invlta\lon C•rdt, eto., on~~t&ved 

aad prln~ In bealo\ylea. 
~-Wpodor Metal, ensrovedandaupplledlor Illustrating 
P~· 

i'resent&tlon lnsorlp~s-oa Gold, Sllver,Ivoey,eto;an 
Stamand arUMI.,.lly dlaplayod. 

Seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. steno!l plate 
•'a., are ma.de !of pd,vak, oftioial •ni comtnetaial usa, . Rubber 
tiampa •re made lu a.uy o.t \be requited )angoa.g61 at VeQ obe&p 
saea. ~ 

....leclroplallng ..,a· glldln& workooxeouted under okllled work 
IDID• • 

OUT STATION ORDERS I'ROMPTLY I!XECUTED• 
Colll'.UW. OUR_ BATBS WITH TB08:B 0~ OTllllll& 

',; l 

·MEYORE8.1 
. . • • -. ' ' ; ·, l-

IS !~DISPENSABLE TO All WHIJ VAL1JE;H~A~;r~ • 
. FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparts 

v~gour and tone. to the n\nselee and tissues, in short vitaliees 
be whole oystom. Thousands cured. Prico! Re. J. l"l•. phial. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Onr reknownod ,SPECIFIOS for 

·ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
, atant relief rest and comfort. Cure pomnanent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID; llfengnapuram 
S. India, writes :--'• Yonr specific for 
Asthma baa done me good," 8. ·B. Rao, 
Esq., Poona, writes:-" I have personally 
....,d yonr sp.,.ific for Hydrocele and found 

. "/ it very wonderful in ita efficacy." Per 
.......,, Jildl I bottle or each Rs. a. 

. DIAE TES-Of aay stage and standing is sure to bt-. 
cured by onr specific.. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindsr, Dnm-Dumt. 
Calcutta writes,.:..~ F'-• year'B Diabetes completely cured." 
Price per boWs Ra. S. · • 

For particnla"' about our SPECIFICS (or PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our .Catalogue sent poet 
fNe on application. · 

llEW ARE OY IMITATORS 1 I 1 
. NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLY TO e-J. C. MUKERJEE & Co., 

THB ~·~CTOB~A CHB.JUCA.L WOBKB, 

RANAGHAT, BENGAL• 

'. An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. ' 

HEADAOiES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, ~;RE.THROAT, OiEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight only 
' 

Ringworm Ointment. A PoslTlVll cc\lll FoB lliNawoBll AJn> neoBI'e x.fo.., &o. .. 
Pric9 annas six onlys • · 

. ~ ' . 
. Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL . ..:...:Pnee annas two only. 

~~~]!:'' AllRUTANjAN DEPO'J'. 1~ lJAK L!D,,J,IOMBA.( 
• I • . 

!l'eleflraphic "ddre*: "Aml'utal!Jan, " Bombay. 

. . • 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART ·STUDIO. 

UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BHEDWAB. 
A TIT liE JUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND XA.LBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, 8ATISFAOTORY WORK. 
~ 

. . 

OOlli:BAYt-l'rlnted aud Publlahed b7 B!IIV.t. EA1U at the 'l'.t.TVA•'VlvliClWIKA PaBss, Nos.1•2 & B Khetwadl, Back Road 
l.o7: the Proprlew lt, NAUI\U.t.ll, 
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'l •iltk aa banh ae truth,~ond aa U~1Compromising &t justice; I &Ill in e&roeat-I Will Dot; eqttiveo_ate-I will uot• 

a <ouoa, l •Ill not retreat "oingle incll-.A11d I tDil! bt heard." WILL! &If LLoYo GAaaiBO!r ia the Liberatar. 

N 0 T E S. !he other, i;; its loyalty to be assessed at a lower value,· 
Its ?Umerctal, educational and economic adv-.mtages' 

It is high time that a definite decision was arrived Whittl-:d down_?. Happily, we have in Lords Morley· 
at artd announced regarding the tuestion of Maho· and Mmto, Bntish statesmen who are not likely to: 
medan represen..,.tion in the Legislative Councils. be swept off their feet by ccmsiderations of short· 
The prolongation of &be discqssion, especially in tbe sighted political . expediency. Our Mahomedan 
London press, is not likely to conduce to the growth countrymen are willing to overlook in public affairs 
of greater barmony. Meanwhile, we are glad to see the diffe.renc~-more acute and as impassable as any• 
that the Mahomedan leaders have taken Lord that dtvide Hmdus and Mussulmans-among differ~ -:· 
Morley's hint and are beginning to evince some ent sects among themselves. They have even their ·· 
desire to make their claims accord with those of depressed classes-the so·called Az.laf class the gulf 
the vastly larger non-Moslem section of the popula- bet~een which and the Ashraf cia~ is described, ·l;>y 
tion. The able and talented President oftbe Moslem 3: high European official of Eas~engal, as prac~ 
League, ,Mr. Syed Ali Imam, no doubt, still talks of ttcally as great as that between the pper and lower 
Mahomedans being the gate·keepers of India. The ~astes of Hindus. (p. IZ73• Vol. I 1. Papers relat· 
S1khs on the North-West and the Gurkhas in the mg to Constitutional Retorm in In 1a). The Mabome· 
North-East, are entitled to more than a small share dan leaders are wise in not allowing these differences 
of this title. \Vithout the thrifty house-keeper, more- among themselves to influence Jj)eir political d& 
over, tli\Jre w;u be nothing within the gates to ma?ds~ By and by, they may co~ to realise that 
keep them for. The British people who are essen· · theu differences with Hmdus are not morEf insuper· 
tially an industrial people, and not a race of swash· . able. We are glad that Syed Ameer Ali himself 
bucklers, are not likely to be much impressed by Mr. r~ard~d this as t~e most desirable end to be kept in 
Imam's metaphor. If the non· Moslem communit· v1ew · m presentmg the Moslem deputation to 
ie~.had displayed the same backwardness in falling in Lord Morley. Syed Ali Imam bas gone a step 
with the new order of things as ouf Mahomedan farther and has suggested that at ,$he final 
countrymen, British administration in this country stage at any rate there should be no rest-' 
would have been tar different from what it is now. . rictions of sect or creed placed on candi
No doubt, this very quality is now spoken of by d_ates. 'Ve recognise the spirit of these sugges• 
~orne English pubhcists as if it were a serious de· ttons, and we anticipate from it. the happiest re• 
feet. of char~cter and, is referred to disparagingly as suits to the country. We think that if a conference· 
" mmble·wlttedness. Wo are boond to say that be arranged between the leading men on both sides · 
the re!>p0ns1ble leadei1 of ihe Mabomedan communi· !L most satisfactory_ arrangement will be agreed npo~· 
ty have sQ,own greater consideration for the feelings In a l~w hours. ~IS Excellency the Viceroy ma1 yet 
of non-1\lahomedans than some of their champions see bts way to brmg about !!UCh an excbo~.nge of views' 
in the English 'press. We have notleed wit!# great face to face between ref!tesentative men of the Na· 
pleasure tllat tba bulk of the Indian press throughout tiona! Congre~s on the one hand and of the Moslem' 
tbe greater parl' of the country has studiously re· League on the other. 
(rained from taking up an attitude of hostility to the ---
demands of o~tr Mahomedan countrymen, the l.Wian 
P.;lriol of Madras going so far as to ask that a Malia. The I:-ondon Times concludes a leading article on· 
mcdan gentleman shall be first appointed as a mem· India wttb these pre-eminently wise observations: 
ber of the Viceroy's Executive Council. Vie are sure "Twenty years ago, or less, there was a school of 
that tile interests of the other communities wi.ll be as Indian thinkers who realised very clearly that the 

, sa, fe in the hands of a . Mahomedan Indian of high met; acquisition of political privileges would never. 
·..:haracter and educatiOn, 115 those of the Mahomedans raise the native character to the standard or the 
w111, in our firm bd1cf, be in the hands of any other W ~st. They taug~t. that social ~eform must precede 
Indian similarly chosen. pobttcal reform ll It IS to result 10 good and not in 

Nobody denies that there are divisions of class and 
creed in India. The question, however, is, which is 
the souuJer policy, whether to seek to minimise and 
coufiue these ditierences to the narrowest possible 
lim1ts or to exaggerate and extend them to spherel 
where they were never allowed to interfere In the 
best days e,•en of Mabomedan rule l Is British rule 
io the twentieth century, to have a less lofty ambi· 
tton tban the Moghul rule m the sixteenth ? Is one 
o[ the two colllm.uuities of which Akbar spoke as 
his two C)"eS, to be reg.u:ded as politically inferior to 

evil. The speech which Mr. J ustic" Sankaran Nair 
made at the session of the Indian Social Conference 
show~ that their ideals are not yet extinct; but it is 
notonous that leaders of the present political move
men t in India have, to a great extent. ceased to ad
vocate those ideals, even when they. do not oppose 
them. They have postponed social reform to poli· 
tical reform and anotheY distinguished native Judge 
has told us why they have done so. To carry social 
reform they mu5t m·ercome the inveterate prejudice 
of their own race; to carry political reform they have 
to overcome the resistance of British state>mea.. They 
have chosen the line of least resistance and by their 
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choice, as Mr. Justice Nair tells them, they are court• 
ing national disaster. It is for us to save them from 
tha.t disaster as we have saved. ,them, and daily 
save them, rr.om so. many evils." We need 
hardly say that we agree to a very large extent with 
these sentiments. The last sentence, however, is 
somewhat misleadiug. The British Government of 
India as at present constituted is peculiarly unsuited 
to help the people io matters of social reform. 
Changes calculated to make it more representative of 
the progressive mind of the country, must be intra· 
l!uced so as to enable it to participate witl:l effect in 
the amelioration of social conditions. We have every 

. hope th~~;t ·the reforms now being introduced will 
result in easing the political tension and in diverting 
the public mind to tbe social problems which are at 
the root of national progress. We may add that 
even during the last twenty years, social reform 
has by no means lost ground. The Times' plea for 
social reform .is, if we may say so, somewhat inconsis
tent with its regret for teaching the educated Indian 

. to think tor himself and not to follow blindly the 
lea.d of mere authority. 

r;. Whatever excuse there might have been in the 
case of the murder of Inspector Banerji, the assassi

. nation io broad day-light of Public ·Prosecutor, 
Asutosh Biswas, is a reflection on the solicitude of 
the. Executive G2vernment to protect its officers. 
Mr. Asutosh Bis.,as had in his official capacity 
taken a promineqt part in bringing some. of the 
anarchists to boot. His life had been threatened 

. and we read that fie himself was sure that be would 
be murdered. H.t bad been pressed by his relatives 
to give up the office, but had stuck bravely to his 
post. That such J man should not have been ac
corded some meaSGre of Police vigilance even when 
be was retnrning from the discharge of a public duty, 
is a circumstance ~hich is not likely to escape the 
attention of so earnest an administrator as Sir 
Norman Baker. Some of our contemporaries, we 
see, write of this incident as if it were due to the ab· 
sence of j!pfficient\y stringent laws. No penalty could 
deter a man who believed that in killing another be 
was discharging a mission. But, as a matter of fact, it 
is not the law but the Police tbat bas to be improved. 
An ordinarily efficient Police, which did not forget 
thji.t the first principle of police work was prevention, 
could and should have prevented Mr. Biswas's mur-

. der, at any rate abl the ttme and place of its occur· 
renct- It is no exaggeration to say that the anar
cbista in ~engal have proved themselves more than 
a match for, the Police of. the-,;l'rovince whom they. 
.have befooled and beaten au· a'ong the line. They 
have proved themselves in point of brain-power 
as well as energy and determination by far the 
superiors of the salaried guardians of public safety. 
We trust that tbe gross and , palpable neglect 
to take ptecautions to protect Mr. Biswas from
not merely probable but certain-anarchist attempts, 
will be brought sternly home to the Police officers 

- in charge ·of the station. One newspaper thipks 
that this crime bas something to .do with the pro· 
tracted proceedings of the case in which a num· 
her of persons are being tried"-we .have forgotten tor 
what offence. -()n the contrary, it seems to us that 
the fact that the arrest and detention of practically 
all the reputed nationalist 'leaders of Bengal, has not 
availed to prevent these crime!;, is a presumption in 
favour of the in.nocence of these men of complicity 

· with the or~;anisers of assassinations and other violent. 
crime. It 1s worthy of note that the murderer in 
this case did not ajm a single shot at the European 
who was walking along with Mr. Biswas. Tbe. deep· 

,e~~t sympathies of all honourable men, irrespec-' 
tive of their political views,· will be with Mr. Biswas's 
fa~pily whom the assassin's hand has deprived of 
tbelr distinguished and chivalrous relative. 
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It is lll!nal t\l speak of the Japanese as a people which 
_grew to nationhood in an iocredibly short period of 
time. Of three at least of the nations of Europe at 
the present day, one may' make the same statement. 
"The English reader}'' writes Mr. Holland Rose with re
ference to Germany, '"will P~/hapsfind'it hard to realise 
thia until he remembers that the whole course of record
ed history shows us the Germans politically diaunited, 
or for the most. part engaged ill fra.tricidlll strifes. 
When they ·first came within the ken of the historians 
of ancient Rome, they were a set of warring tribes who 

. ba.nded together only nnder the pressure of overwhelm
, ing danger; and sncb was to be their fate for well-nigh 
two thousand years. ~ • • For centuries Germany 
crumbled and monldered away, until disnnion seemed 

'• . 
to be the fate of her richest lands, and .pa.rticnlarism 
became a rooted instinct-of .her princes. bnrghers ·and 
pea.sants. Then again Sontb waa arrayed against 
North during and long after the time of the Reforma.
tion; when the strife of creeds was stayed, the rivalry 
of the Honsel of Hapsburg and Hohenzollern added· 
another cause of' hatred."' Italy-was, as We have seen, 
another instance of a heterogeneous and disnnited 
people realizing . their n~tionhood oin the oonrse ~f a 
few decades. Bot an even more remarkable instance 
isthat of Bulgaria, Mr. Rose hfmself points to the 
rise of "thja enigm~tical plr~ple_;' as. be calls th!l Bnl
ga.rians, " as a lj,trikiog examl'le of .. the P<urer of nr.
tional feeling to upltfb the.dowu-trod.den." Until.the 
year 1876,be s&ys',the very name Bulgarian was scarcely . , 
kno!fn :Xcept as, a g:eogrrphi~a.\ ter~ ,'J'he his!)>ry of .. 
the BqJ.gsriaiiiiiB also cited as. a .proof tha.t the ethnic 
f&a~r is not.the final determining factQr io politics• 
" Measurement o( s~nlls," writes Mr. Rose, "may tell 
Ill! somethiog conoerniog the basal charact~ristica of · . 
tribes :.it !ea!,;ea untouched the, boundleas fund. of 
beliefs, thoughts, ,aspirations, and ctllltoma which 
mould the life of na.tiona, ,The people& of to-day are\' 
who.t their creeds, c!IBtomB and hopes, have made them; 
as regards their political life, they have little· more 
likeness to their tribal foref&thera than the average 
man has. to ~he chimpanzee.'' . The BnlgariaiiS 'are 
ethnically closely akin to the Magyars and Tnrks but. 
having adopted the speech and religion of the Bla.vs 
dnrlng tbeir long residence on the. banks of the Volga, 
they have been completely changed and " their deter
mined adhesion to Slav ideals and reJection .. of 
Tnrkisb ~s," Mr. Rose says, "should serve u a re
minder to anthropologist& that peoples are not majnly 
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to-be judged and divid~d by ·~mmiological iecnli&ri~ 
ties." · 

The histories gf modern Germany, Italy and Bul
garia, taken together; show that there ia practically . 
no eircnmstanee of inherited tradition or acquired 
peculiarity which can permanently bar the way of a. 
people to the realisation of their nationhood when they 
had once awakened to the consciousness of their essen
tial unity. In the case of each of these three conn
tries the first awakening of· national eonscionsness 
arose from contact with a politically powerful foreign 
nation. Napoleon L wa.a the unconscious instrument . 
in the hands of Providence to awaken the Italians to 
a. glimpse or their national possibilities The two 

1 

Napoleons, uncle and nephew, forced the divided ' 
peoples of Germany to comradeship in arms; The 
conquering march of the Russians to Adrianople in 
182J;i, as Mr. Rose states, had awakened the Bulgarians 
to a passing thrill of national consaioueness. Another 
feature of the grow~h of these nationalities is that their 
political development synchronised with or followed 
their assertion of spiritual independence. The Bulga
rians broke with the Greek Church, the Italians with 
the Vatican, and in Germany, the Knltnr·Kampf or the 
anti-clerical policy which carried on the struggle for 
civilisation against the forces of reaction, was called 
forth very early in the history of the Empire. Sum
ming op the causes that led to the growth of Bulgarian 
nationality, Mr. Rose says : " Asiatic methods, pot 
in . force agdinat Slavised Tartars, have certainly 
played no small part in tbe opbnilding of this young
est of tlie European States." Oue of the most interest
ing chapters in tbe book, is that on "Nihilism ar•d 
Absolntism in Russia.'' The conjunction is signifi
cant: Nihilism m .. de its first appearance in Russia 
during the reaction which followed the conclnsion of 
the Tnrko-Russinn ·war, and the fat.her .of this sombre 
creed w&B a wealthy Russian landlord, named Bakunin, 
whose writings and speeches did mnch to spread 
the movement. Bakunin is described as one" whose 
zeal for the non-existent and hatred of the actual 
bordered on m11.dness, as when he included most 
of the results of art, literature, and science in his 
comprehensive anathemas." Readers of some Indian 
newspapers will easily call to mind repreaentatives 
of this type among educated men. Baknnin advo
cated violent p1ethods for overthrowing tlie Govern· 
ment. This revolutionary creed absorbed the party 
o£ "Nihilism" which extolled the triumphs of soienti
fi c research and tbe benefits of Western democracy 
aud taught the dootriue of absolute individualism or 
"the negation, in the name of individual liberty, of 
all the obligations imposed npou the individual by 
society, by f~~omily life, aud by religion." The "Nihi
list," in other words, was a •any<l&i without the asceti
cism or the latter. He is described, in fact, as a phi!O&o
l'l.ic Epicurean. No wonder that Nihilism was absorbed 
Ly B .. knuin's revolutionary propaganda. Mr. Rose 
thus drscribes the process of aLwrption. 

Thonsaudo ol atnd•nl.., many of them uf higbee$ fami Ii..., 
quiol.l1 kl\ tb•ir hom.., don....! the .-nt's gub, smirched 
\hoir r .. ,., worN. tb•ir ;hlndo, ... .t .,.,., into tho •ill•ges or 
the f..elorieo ill \be OO!>e of 1\irring up the t~il>k eedi-.WJ 

deposit of the Ru!Sian system. In many· c686S their atme& t 
· ·efforts ended ia failure. Still more frequently theit goal proved,. 
to be--Siberia. But these young men and women did not !nit 
for nought, Their efforts hastened the absorption of philoooi 
pbie Nihilism in the creed of Prndhon and Bakanin. The' 
Nihilist of Tnrgenielf's day had been a hedonist of the claba', 
or a harmless weaver of scientifia Utopias; the Nihilist of the 
new age was that most dangerons of men, a deBperado girt 
with alighting creed. . 

Bat the violence of the revolutionaries -proved their 
own rnin. The bomb which killed Alexander II., the 
liberator of the serfs, when, on the point, too, of re
curring to his earlier and better methods of rnle, 
called forth a recrudescence of a.bsolntism in a worse 
form than had been known ever before in the hlatory 
even of Rassia. Pobyedonostelf became the power 
behind the thrown of the new Czar. The revoln
tionaries lost the goodwill of the middle class, while 
the constitutional Liberals looked on them, not 
merely as the murderers of the liberating. C~ar, 
bot as the destroyers of the nascent constJtutton. 
The ~Holy Band" of zealous loyalists was formed 
for secretly coantermining the " Nihilists." Mr. 
Rose's account of the career of the "Holy Band" is 
not withont its lessons for . us. "These amateur de
tectives, however," he writes, ·"did little except 

·appropriate lsrge donations, arrest a few harml~es 
travellers and no small nnmber of the secret poltce 
force. The professionals thereupon complained to 
the Czar, who suppressed the Holy Band." The 
revolutionaries, however~ gradnall.Y lost ground, 
their party, to~. split into two, a younger group 
claiming that the old terrorist methods most be re
placed by economic propaganda of an advanced 
socialistic type among labourers in the towns. The 
Czar and Absolutism triumphed for the time in the 
name of "Orthodoxy, Autocracy and Nationality.'' 
On the nse of " Nationality " in snch a connection, 
)lr. Rose reflects : "That instinct, which ll!azzini 
looked on as the means of raising in turn all the 
peoples of the world to the I.oftie.r plane of Hum~nity, 
was now to be the chief mottve tn the propalston of 
the Jnggernaat car of the Russian autocracy.'.' Bnt 
only for a time. The reaction which came after the 
Russo-Japanese war, showed that the forces of revoln· 
tion were still smoaldering. , Czardow has triumphed 
once more bot not so completely as onder Alexander 
III., becanse no ·great lea.der has arisen to organise the 
forces of discontent. The great leader does not arise 118 

readily in a vast conntry as in 1. small one. As Mr· 
Rose sayil: " Tnere can be no doubt that the mere 
size of the Stc.tes and Gover omenta of the present 
aoe eserci8es a deadening influence on the minds of 
i;dividnula. As the vastness of London prodncea 
iuertill in civic affairs, so, too, the great Empires tend 
to deaden the initiative and bohlness of tbeirsnbjecta.• 
•·It may be,'" he concludes, "that. in tbe fntnre. some 
commanding genius will arise, able to free hullllelf 
from the paralysing iocnbns, to fire the dull ma.ssea 
with hope, and to torn the very vastness of t?e govern
mental m~~ochine iuto & means of destrnetwo. Bnt, 
fur that achievement, be will need the magnetism 
of a Mirs bean, L1ie tnagery of a Marat. and tbe orga
nising powers of a Bonaparte." 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. --
A FULL REPORT; 

( 00ftc!uded from the laaeis4tU.) 
"JIJL+.»HJBSIOII or ConnTa." 

Jl{r. 0. Kandeswami Chett1 moved the filllowing Reoolnt,. , 
ion.:-

IX. "The Conferenoe urges that if tboae who have changed 
1heir faith desire from conviction rMdmiasion into their old 
faith, the leaders of different. communities ahould take steps to 
l110ilitaw aneh re-admiuion." 

He said:-· 
Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, 
It is by a strange conoatination of oiroumstanCCII that I am here 

to move this Resolution, A few words of apolngy are needed 
from me. What I have tn say I will say in as few worda as 
posaible. We are ofldm asked what has the Sooial Conference 
to do with the matters in oonilict of religions in this. country. 
India bu been declared to he the museum of religion• and her 
histOry consists largely and con~iderably of frictions between · 
the various creed!i and raoea whioh compoae its vast population ; 
and what has the Social Conference to do b7 way of taking np 
one Bide against another and plead for the readmission of people 
who have loft their original fold and who wish to como baok to 
it 1 Thia is one of those questions which have oxaroised the 
.atateomansbip of thosa who happen to lead the Social Confe
rence. The Social Conferenoe req11ires, I believe, auoh stater 
manohip as the elateslll&nship of Mr; Gokhale is needed for the 
,leading of the National Congresa ( hear, hear ). I now come 
~l'IB to explain· 110me of the principles whiob have opersted on 
.the minds of tboas whe have .consented t<> have this proposition 
,ill· the programm~ • ol the . Sooisl Conference. In tho troe 
jnterosts of Indio, a Resolntion like this ia absolutely · needed 
(hear, hear).. The Oongreao is nentral ill matters Bllch •• this. 
7ha Resolution throws open the doors of ever7 religion 
for people to go ollt as well ae to como in. H paves 
the way lor a system of religions commnnion in this oo11ntr1 
which shall do ju•tioo to tbo .various creeds and give eACh 
creed an opportunity of learning from other oreeda and de•elope 

"ils own innate genius. ·Among the religions of India, two of 
are proselytizing, namely, Christinit1, and Mahome.. 
·ilanism. But Hinduism is the only religion which baa 1hnt 
"itsdoortopeoplewho wish to ~intoit,and which would· 
: not open ita doors even lor her ow11 children (•hams, shame) 
·I believe that hy throwing t.ho doors opao fur the paople to 
como b~~Ck, we are working towards the achievement of a re. 

· ~lntion whioh you have alrltady acospted. I refer to the 
Rewl11tion aboot the gradual relaxation Gf the rigid rules rJ. 
cUte. b haa been Ollt of the ebaraoteristica of the Clllte eyetem 
that it would not allow people· to go o11t of it and wonld not 
let people in. I! y011 will euccnnge rH<Iruission of Ollllvert• 
.,;h.> wish to nome book, you will bring abont ~he refaxatino ill 
the rigidity of oast rules. It will have greater effeot upon those 

..... religions Missiuoariea who do not sorup!e' any means at ·their 
command in order to 800nl'IB converts. I hove soma acqnBin• 

· lance with those Missionaries and some of them I have found 
ao ...;eornpulous in makins eonverll that 1 h&ve said to them 
"if thit is the Christianity yon are going to p:fOBOh, God aave 

··India from such Chriatiaoity." It ;rou allow converta to 
cOme back, it will astabllih ooa great principle, namely t that 
religion is not a thing mONly of lOilis! orgnoisation but that 

· it il a thi!lll whiull p~rtaine to the individllol heart. A man 
·. ofu.nld ·be giv01dreeJ.om to emhraoe any religion or any faith 
'Oi: &nf oreed he ohllOSOI and U ho finds that thet faith did not 
· ~al:iafl the oraving of 'hia heart ha ahanld._ba allowod to coma 
baok to the f&itli in which he llali beell bern. (Louil oheers)> I 

With theB<I words, I commend the propoeition to your aooep
tanoo, 

Mr. M. Venkatakrishnaya in seconding thia Reilointion 
aaid :-

Mr. President, ladies ""d gentlem&n, 
I have. g-t pleesure in BOCOnding the proposition. ln 

doing to, I tell you that there is one God, one religion in the 
world. We ohould not say that one religion ia better than 
another (hear hear). God is the same to all religions and the 
object of worship is the same. AU those. that belong to di!Ter. 
ent religions are o11r brothers, With· that spirit, we ahotdd · 
welcome all onr bruthera and we shonld ta~e a praotio~ note 
of every religion. And if a man who has gone to another 
religion prefers to come book to his Iormor religion,• he should 
toe allowed to do so. With these word!, I beg to aeoond this 
Reeolnuon. (Cheeri). 

Mr, P. L. Raj pal of the Punjab in supporting this Resoln • 
tion said:-

Mr. President, ladies and gen!.lemen, 
This Resolution whioh I am asked to •upport has been put 

on the agenda p•per heoansa free admi••ion of converts from one 
religion to another was.objeeted, ll•ny Hindus are found not 
observing the COI1r&O of ooninot •• pN!!oribed in ancient aorip· 
tures, Thera is no bar to a st11deus from putting aside ono 
hook aad to taking another, then why should there be any bar 
to one who has adopted ona religion from going to another, A 
true seeker after religion is one who tries to find the truth after 
reading all.tbe religious hooks of tho world, Why should he 
he prevented from returning to the home which he left under 
an impression that there would. be another houiO which would 
he more comforta!>le, When we go to a hotul wo are at 
liberty to posa from one room to aootber au:i select that which 
snits us moot. So also is tho case with religion. Religion is 
a matter of faith. Nothing ean prevent wan from renonooiug 
one religion and adopting another. Meu have been changing 
their f•ith overyd•1· ·I do not - any rea•ou why there 
should be auJ b.u from one man's retn.rning to his.owo religion. 
Why shonld yon kasp a man in ouo groove of thu11ghtl How 
is it possible for anyone h keep onjl roligion. In this oon• 
neetion, very active work is being done by tho Arya Samaj and 
Sikhism and I wish the same could be dono in Madras alld 
other ProvillC03, I thi11k ·I ned n>t aid m>r• words to this 
·but aok yoll to paas this Resol11tion unaoimonsly. 

The Resolution was then put to the TOte and oarried no· 
animously, 

RKLIGIOUI E.ooowvnTB, 
Dewan Raha<lnr L. A..·GJvindaraghavo Aiyer lle:tt moved : 
X. •The Oonforenoe gives its most emphatic support to the 

am011dmedts ia the law proposed by Dr, R•sh Bahari Ghosa ·' 
respaoting the administration. qf Religions Endowments and · · 
would urge ~n the G JVernmant the· deairab~ity .!of adopting 
them~" 

Mr. President, ladieg and gentlemell, 
If yon only know what the amendment! are th.t have been 

,proposad ill the law relating .to Religi.oo~ ~lldowmento by D~.' 
Rash Behari G hot!e, I do not see how 1t lS llecaesary for this 
Conference to lend its snpp>rt in carrying ont thesa amand-~<' 
menta. Thera is ua snlnlant;al change propo•ed. One of the 
ameadments relatea to the in•ertion of a provision 10 that those 
who are interestei in the trust mi~h\ have an npport11nity of 
kowing w~her a partioular Trnot baa been pNperly adminis
tered or not. That is a very small inatalment of ref~rm or im-

, rovement which ia asked lor by these amend<~~enla, ud eyt 
as miafort11ne would bavo it, there is a good deal of oontNvoroy. 
G•ntlemen, you know in wb•t nnh•PPY elate the reli.{iouo an<l 
other eharitoble endowments in this ooantry are, You know 
how the adminiatno.tors o! th- endowments 1\re mlensiug tho 
trust th~l hA1 been pla<Jei in them. A11d therefore i' ia not 
atraugo that 1he7 are nQwiUing thab anJ fresh oheok should he 
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placed npou them. It is bocau•e there is a great deal of opposit- Conrt, not by omtiag people from their plaoo hut by asking 
ion to these amendments from no doubt interested quartera be· for accounts for their management. This is a modeet reform 
cause they call to onr aid legislation and the public who are wbiuh this Bill proposes and I cannot fancy that anybody can 
intero9ted in the alministration of these endowments and not in offer any objection. Bnt in l<!OOmmending it. I ohonld _make 
the illgotten prosperity of these tr.,"tees. that the public are one obsorvation that it abonld uot go forth from here, that we 
called upon to assert in no uncertain terms that they approve shonld not let Government misapprehend us. namely, that by 
of these amendments. giviDg C>>noont to this Bill we understand Gorernment to hovo 

Perhaps. !..Iiaa and gentlemen, it might appear at first done everything it ought to in this conneotim~ By P""'ing 
sight somewhat inappropriate that the Sooial Conference should tbi. Bill, certainly the rnoin Act--Religions Endowments Act 
take np a Resolution such 88 this. But we must remember will not be improved to that extent to which it requires to be 
that this Social Conference is one which is composed · nol only improved. That, gentlemen, is a very great need and nn!eos 
of the male members of the society but al!!O of the fairer '*'X of the I.ooal Legislative Councils take np a thorough obrogation o! 
whom we lind so many here, lending to the Conference much Ito Act• and pnt in their stead a thoroughly eomprehenaivo Act 
of the graoe that it posses ... , an:! aiso supporting the varioll8 no improvement is possible. . And lastly, •'fthout any prejudice 
propositions by their weighty and experienced obiervations. to tla.t reform wblch we cannot bat urge on the attention of 
We will..., the fact that snob a resolution as this comes in the Government from every platform and from the Press l com· 
namea not ouly of tho male members of the society bat of those mend that this Bill be acoepte,J by this ·C•nler•n•• (f,ond 

others iu whom the religiollS instiuoto are stronger. When cheera). 
tho .. who h .. e paa .. d the law recogni>e that thi_s Conference jg Mr. S11ndara Ram~ Aiyer in supporting this Re.Ointion 
emphatically of opinion that these amendoneu\ s are needed in I'. said :-
the intereato of the trnsta in which so many have token interest, Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, 
I think, gentlemen, it may well be hoped that Government will It is a strange coincidence that I, a young man of no high 
be pleased to give their weighty ooipport (hear hear). In or· 1' attainments, shoald he asked to put myself before this nation•! 
diuary cironmstances, this is a thing which yon ought to have I .....,mbly to ..Idre•• it on points of national importance. .Now 
got·lor the mere asking. But for this great obstsole ••religion in I come here to support the Re$olution that has been oo ably 
danger, ., there would have be•n no difficulty about it. "\ud moved and aapporte d by two leaders of our nation and it ia 
therefore it i• neceoa•ry that we should bo nnauimone on this futile on my part to add anything to what has already been 
point •nd r.asa this Resolution with acdamation. (Cheers). said in tho matter. While;, supporting this proposition, I take 

The Hon·ble i\fr. K. R. GQroswami Aiyar in !l<lconding this this op!Ji'rtaaity of app caling to yon all VllfY earnestly and 
Resolntion eaid: respectfully ono groat thing which you should- always keep in 

mind, namely, sincerity of purpose. (hear, hear). We have 
.Mr. President, l"'!ies and gentlemen, now passed so many reoolation., we heve heard so many elo-
In support of this proposition no lung speech at th:s time of q®nt spaachea on the desirability of so m;;',y reforma and we 

the day is re.ptired from me, buttSir! there are one or tw-o points have unanimously Cl\rried them out, and we ~ve been year 
uu which I would say a vary few words. With regard to after yeor pao•ing sneh reoolationa and we will gather next 
legislative amendtn•nta of the existing law •• to the admiuistr•· ye.r and p>s& the same resolutions .without any tangible, ap• 
tion of religious endowments, opposition hftherto has proceeded prociablo work, and it does not speak very highly of O!lr ain-
rr•Jtn Bengal aud llOt S() mach from this prvvince. Dut llOW • • 

cerity of pnrpose. What.I want to request yon ia that 1t 11 
the llill wi1lcb is put hef.orO 1011 !or consideration has .emanated 

1
. I to •-k 

1
. 1 te d. 'hiS. Re~lat1•0• uue or us - e prac oca ; a pa regar mg • ~ -

from one of the foremost leadore of Bengal. Bengal 8t any Th · · 1 · 1· be request·' to show 1·n a proper e provmc1a assoc1a 1ous "" 
r~~to hM no oppnoiti•m to offer and if Bengal bas no opposition, form •omo tangible and oppreoiable work. in tLe diroction of 
it may be taken lor grantod that no othor Province can possillly real prog:.,.s. We must hear in mind that the National Con• 
have any objection. d 1 b · ted f 1 

gross Ro<outiuns are p ... el o~n t ••1 are su m•t or pern11 
There is one .. pect of the matter to which I sh•>nld like to ' to. the Indian G>vernmenl and to the British P.uliamont. 

briefly refer. Io this alter all a subject lor the Social Confot'- Hero wo p••• our Resolutions, we have no government here, 
enoo or a matt<•r of logi•la!ivo amendment Y Tu me it seelllB we must appeal, we mast snbinit these Reaolationa to our 
thot tl•ia proposition has immenaely a svcial "'Pact. The n~c••· messes an1 our people and get their acceptance. We have 
sity of improving the administration of religious endowments , half eiac.,.tei p8'lple, we hue the ao-called insincere people and' 
ill one thing, am! the necefiSity of preventing the mi .. appropria. 1 .. Mr. Gokbale has aaid, "wa must einc•t• thesa people first.~ 
tiop on a largo scale of thonsands of Rufl"et of religious in•til!l- It is these lulf-oiuo•tol poople that come in our way. With· 
lions ond tll'rt•hy !U\Ving the morals of thuasau,ls of pooplo these fe,v words, gentlemen, I ·beg to support this Reaoluliou 
'"'llnt>O!<d wid1 thoso tumplos is ano!hor thing an·i tbia Con- with 1 hops that yon will all carry it with acclamation. 
f•ren'e con nut but toke nolic'e of il. If at any ute it wero The reoolnlion wu then pul to the Yot.e and eamed unaa· 
tn oave the mural. of th""" who oome in contaet with th..., imously. 
institution•, thoo tl.i. Conference ia hound to go inlo tbe qnea- {,i naorllft&l> CnJLI>BlUI. 

'tion. (!war, ht>or). . Theloliowing preposition waa then p!lt from \he chair. 

The J>n>vi•ions of the Bill hav~ been cfl'llalated and opinions X[ "Ihe <'..vnf•ren•• cordially onppona the mo•81l18nt 
h••• been called fur from varion& individuals. I know that otarte,J to bett..r the oonJilion of nnprotocled child""' in 
ncopt a <ery f,•w l""plo all thooe whe have oome to r<ad the general and apptfciateo panicalarly tho agil61ion otarted lo 
P"''"'i·ms re;,.,.rd the Logislative impro<omeul .. not only a ; prutoct girla and yonlig women from being dedicated to 
Bt>\· ... ity bot as "''luiriug fnrther instalm~nts to oomo after I hom. temples.'• · 
I m•1 romark th•t <I••n the passing of tho llill will not be an The p..,.ident in mo•iog thislleooln\ion said:-
•d•'l••t.J 1unsuro t.• saYe onr institutions fruw their present I do not think il is n.....sary to call nplll •peake.-. to pl..,. 
miomauag<m<nt. On a l:ne with tho S..,t;on in the Now this matter befvN JOO. It it one on wh;oh l hue not tht 
Ci,il r!Wl'<!Ure l'vd .. Wl>i..-11 again ia & CUJ>J of the pnlf;siont l oJighta3 donbltbore caa possibly be DO diff ..... ce of opin .... 10 
vf S.Ction :.39 ol the o!J CoJe,on a line with thio, is tho preooot I far u ""ant eonoemed. [ thetelOM pro.,- to pill it fNIII 
pnms;.,., ol,., and is inl41lded 1o faciliWo parti"' going into 1 lhe ohair. (cheero~ 

1 
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The Reoolut1on Was unanimously carried. 

Tn11 Pavol!IOIAL OoJl!IITTHH& 

Then the following two Resolutions were proposed from the 
chair and carried unanimonsly · 

XII. That t.ho Provincial SecretarieS uf the Indian N• 
tiona! Social Conference for the year 1909 oh..U be the follow· . . ' JDg-

·prof: Ruehl Ram Shabani{Pnnjab). 
· Mr. V. M. Mahajani-C. P. & Berars, 

Mr, P. C. Roy- Bengal. 
Dr, C. B, Rama Rao- MadrM. 
Mr. Lala Baij Nat.h- U. P. 
Mr. B. N. Bhajekar- Bombay. 

XIII '• The Ron Mr. Justice N. G. Cbanda•arkar and 
Mr. B. N. Bhajekar b8 General Secretaries for t.he year 1909." 

Devan Babadur P. Rajagopala OLariar propoaed a haaroy 
vote of thanka to tba President for having presided over the 
deliberation• of the Conferenoa and ·for ilia able conduct in the 
chair. (Loud and prolonged cheers). 

Tba President in bringing tho proceedings of tl!e Cnnferenoe 
to a cloos oaid : 

Ladies and gentlemen, 
While thanking yon for your vote of tbanka ~ must sa~ that 

they are not due tn me. These ·are really doe by you. to 
gentlemen tn whom you. have not accorded them, that i., to the 
Reception Oommitoee who have organised this large gathering 
and who have t1ec11red ouch au able body of speakem (cheers). 
You have beard ladiea coming forward before you to advocate 
IIOID6 of these reform whieh all of us have 10 much at heart. 
You have heard other speaken as good as any t.hat you can 
find anywhere. Our thanks aro therefore justly due tn the 
membom of t.he Recaption Commiltee and not to myself (hear 
hear). The only thing that I have done on t.his occoeion is tn 
deliver the opening addres1. In that, all I had to do was to read 
t.he lie£ of tbe events which occurred and the work done during 
tbe year just cloaed. But, gentlemen, !.here is one observation 
which I wish tn make. Some of the speaken, not oply one 
butall who came before you oomplained that the propositions 
of this .r~r'e Oonfereuco were Very mild. Without being to, 

I say, that at;rongor resol11tiono on tba subjects than those that 
baTe been dealt with to-day in t.his panda! have been placed be. 
fore ths Provincial Cooferencae in other parts of Iudia and they 
have all hoen passed. Yon are, therefore. tn take it that this 
ina10atee what it is we have to do ae t.he minimum of the portion 
of t.he demands of this meeting. In each Province and also 
in each particular locality of the Province we should nrge 
people tn help ua to carry the movement forward. I have 
th~ught it neceuary tn make that observation in view of the 
ccmplaint which bas been made. 1 am quits sure that yon 
will agree wit.h me in conveying our tbanka tn .tbe YarioUB 
ep6akeiw woo have add..,..ed yon, And on bohalf of you 
all I would convey our thanka to the Congress Oommittee for 
lending tn llB this pa,.dal without which I do not think we 
.;,uld have got any better place. (LoQd cheers). 

TRB N IIX'f Co.IFHa11•o11. 

It wae resolved tn hold tho next Soci&l Cooference at•Lahore. 
Dr. C. B. Rama Rae than proposed a hearty vote of thanks 

to tbe-'¥\llunteem for lhe IS8istanoorendered by them. 
'fhe proceedings were·then brought to a close. 

FOR SALE· 
A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer 

eat her half boUiid ut Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 

extra.· 

APPLY To-The Manager. 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM.• · 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNA Tit FAILURE, 

[BY O. S. S. 0.] 
(AU rights rese1vea.) 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

It wao past nine o'clock without any sign of the premier re
turning wban thres distinguished looking yoQng men oauntnred 
np to where Master Vene wao sitting disconsolately, and medi· 
toting how tn communicate with his friend. 

'• Well, brother-' one of them ad.Jressed, noticing Ilia 
. melancholy countenance and geutlemanly dreu-•who are yo11 

waiting for at BllCh a laie hour? " 
·~ Brothers, I am waiting for no one,' he onswered dejeotedly 

•bu.t perhaps these gentlemen (nodding ecornfully al the 
gnards) oan tell yon why my friend, loroibly separated from 
me, and I are detoined." 

"How did J Oil get in here-?1' he asked, &I tile situotion 
Bashed before his mind. .. . 

On the matter being explained, he merely said: "0! conl"l!6 . 
tba guardo must do their dnty. But I t.hink I can befriend 
you by at lcBBI restoring yon to t.ho society of your friend till 
the W azeer Sabeb comes." And pnlliug on~ u! his pocket a 
visiting card s~nbhled a few words in U rdoo. Then handing it 
to an otwndaot,.who came with them, ordered him to deliver it 
to the commander of tbe Fort. 

He waa back within a lew minutes accompanied by Master 
Veoe'o friend who, catching hia hand, whiopered~-··WhC> are 
these?•' 

"The friends who have restored yen tn me and d...,ne our 
t.hanka." 

" No-pl....,_.' they entreated-• we have done nothing 
but what yon, youl"l!61f, would have done had you. been in our 
poaition. We ouly hopa the Wazeer Soiheb will not be de· 
layed au.yw hers and that you will be able to retu.rn home 
soon.*' · 

" Man)' ~hanke. It is very kind ol JOU snd lot me ... ore 
you that we are very grateful.'' 

''By tba bye, it is rat.her late-Have ;roo had an:r refreeh· 
meutar• 

~ Yes, thank you. The. guards were very gcod and gave 
us all we asked for," replied Moster Vene still bitter ogaios\ 
the obedient sentries and wishing they had not given them all 
they needed. 

" Hindoryon guards are always true and obliging-' affirm· 
ed t.he elder of t.he three, appreciating his remark. •Ia there 
anything else that we elm do Jor you?'' 

•• No t.hanb-we have tr<Jubled you quite enough. We 
sball be all right now?'' 

No sooner tba yottng .men were out of eight, the eldest (tba 
premier's son) Bllggeeted: '• Sb.U we aok them tn our repast? 
They are, gentlemen, and ~ing mere students are not likel7 to 

· be mixed tip in politice." • ' 
•• Oh, there ia no fear of our compromising ou.rselveo. They 

are as honest as tbe day, Their laces tell WI that much apart 
from their behaviou.r which is aU t.hat oan be desired." 

Tho third having no objection, they returned after a w hila 
and asked Master V eoe and his friend to join them in t.hoir 
frugal repast. 

Indian gentry as a rule employ poor Brabmaos in ClllinarJ 
matters so that friends from all castes may without prejndiea 
be able to join. 

• 'rhlli ;erial Willi commenced in our IIane of the 6th April, 
1906. 
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Master Ven·• and his friend, tbongb not hungry, were ready 
to join in anyt!.ing to break the monotony of their situation and 
readily aooeptel the invitation. 

Their hosts thereupon condoetod them to an adjoining room 
where a snmpL11ous repast was iH.vitingly displayed on a server 
table. With three scto of dining lakhl• (tables) and n•nal ...,. 
oompaniment of glasses, &c. Preaently another domestic came 

and placed two other tiJHIB fortbe gue&ts. Having divested 
thel!l'elves of their sb- each took his seat on a big cushion 

j with a t<>HII in front, on each of which was placed a small 
silver, l•af shaped, plate. 

" Of course, you take wine," aeked their host as he noticed 
a domestic appr-.•ching with a salver and glasses. 

"My friend will join yon-as for me it does not like me. So 
yoB will pl6&3e excuse my incivility." 

The wine. a; he tenued it, was a sort of medium between 
wine and rum, of local man)ll'acture, ple•s•nt to· the taste, 
drunk pure. :Iho tiny glasses having been filled, they 
smiled to one another and los3ed off at a draught--while eaoh 
was sll!"Ved in BtuAllloaf cups with spicod corn &nd fried unt.s. 

This w .. followed by another domestic who handed ronnd 
he kinds of fried bhajiao ( ..,..oned preparations of flour and 
vegetables, about the size of walnute, not very bot bnt tasty 
and which are eaten with varion• sorts of chat•i••). 

For the ~~SCVnd course, they bed poorie~ (fried pan cakes) 
with four kind• of hrk,.ri<B (fried vegetable), condiments ol 

ouverel sorts, and cords. 
!u the third coume, they were .. rved with peorumpoorits (a 

kind of double pan cake stuliod with pulse an.! other season· 
inga aod fried in freah butter) with cream, and a oweet ealled · 
hulwa. 

An.! their pleesaut meal waa conolnded with a fourth course 
of various kinds -of sweets, fruit and fried pista nuts 
with almonds. Their drink throughout the msal being either 
milk. or water. 

Time l' .. t pl ....... tly and their hosts were charmed with the 
"""Y maoners &nd talkotivo ways of their way sidegneets. 
But it was getting late aad knowing thai aU wowd be righted 
when theW ozeer S•h•b came, they parte>l with their new 
friencla wiLh p·)!!itive promises of renewing their aeqnaintonce. 

About tweuty miuutes alter they h1d ••ramteJ, o party of 
about filLy hor .. men, in two detaohweuts from diiiorent direc
tions, rodo iuto the quadrangle of tile l''urt. And having as
certained that all was ric;ht --the officer o[ the first dotaehment 
ordered his ~tpetor to hlow the "march'' and "heeling hio 
cborger rode away to the front "'adJ to lead while by 
chance tll6 officur ol tho other section had alliO ordered, at 
t.he aame time a ••trvt. •• 

Both tho truwpctera blurted out their oommands and in an 
iullt6ot there woa a OOD!IllOJt.io~>--till reliefil•l by counter nrdel'l 
of ~"hale.'• and '•laU in.n 

Thi• br"nght ont • number ~I people and among them our 
hero anti his friend. 

1'\16 oou!ution lasted a fuw minutas only w bile t.he offioors 
explaiued and langbod over the inci<lont. Jlot during thia 

ohort intorval • hoyi•h idea llashet! """""' master V -·· mind 
which on h<iug oorumunicatod to his comJ•nion was instantly 
a,groed t<>--rnwarking : " We are nut tbioTea or spies, and 
ha,·e Juno no banu-b.,.ides the W ••tor's son, Pnnna,knowa no 
now and whtw we live."' 

No time y;u)""t in dioctU!Oinn-tbe route was ooon aettled and 
tho two !*'ffl out o! the gates in the ocnfnsion. Taking the 
d inloll'"' to their horuel """" bnrriell1 walking down the 
d....W st.rNt-pN~oo\ly tbe thnodllfing u-1 ol hones, 
galloping in Ult qlliet of the nigh&, ar""'ted their attentiun. 
h'""' u., tirot detochruont '-ing """1 to their bar,.,b. 
Gn.tui!IJ th• IOOill died awnJ and UluJ runtinued wa!IF.ing 
t11pid!1. 

( r. 61 """"~...a.) 

THE FIRST WIDOW MARRIAGE IN 
ALLAHABAD. 

We believe it is for the fimt time in the annals of Alia& .. 
bad, that ihe re-marriage of a Brahman girl-widow was per
formed in the orthodox Hindu style at Begamoerai in the 
suburbs of the city, on the 1st February 1909. · The fother· ol 
tbe girl is Pandit Baldeo Prasad Misra, o Surjnporiu Brahman • 
and a priest by profession. The bridegroom's name is Anandi 
Prnsa~ Tewari son of Hanuruan Tewari of Bazar Salemsarai. 
He is of some 25 or 30 yean of age. The girl is 1:, or 16. Her 
first mnrriage took place at the age of seve a and her· first hos· 
hand died when she was only 11. Her father bas been mak
ing st~nuous efforts for the· lMt three years to indace bis own 
family people and castemen to agree to his giving his daughter 
in marriage a- second tirne but without suceel;S. h was on.Jy 
lately when some widowed girls of his original placo of residence 
eloped from their homes that he determined to colebrote the re· 
morriage of his daughter at any cost and in spit.e of the opposi
tion of his kith aod kin. He 'got his wife's consent to the re· 
marriage and fortunately secured a neighbouring young man 
as a bridegroom. The zemindars of hie village and the neigh. 
bouriug villagers helped him with their advice and suppurt. 
The Pandit is a poor orthodox Hindu of ordinary educatiou 

and a priest by profession and does not kaow a word of Eng· 
-li~h and has never come iu contact with soeia1 refvrmers or 
preachers--living as he does io a village in the suburbs of the 
city, aud yet he bed the moral courage to oelebrat.> tho re• 
marriage of his widowed girl in spite of the active opposition of 
his grown-up sou and brothers. ,The marriage cerem'ony was 
performed aecording to the Hinda system. Two Brahmans 
officiated ae priests and tbough the castemen of the bride and 
bridegroom did not muster stNng, the gathering at tbo mar
riage ceremony was large considoring the distance of tho plaoe , 
from the city, some 6 or 7 miles. The villagers helped the 
poor Brahman by receiving his guests and· providing them 
with seats, supplying theru with water for drink ·and doing 
everything ne•dful for the comfort and convenienoe ol the large 

number of city people that had oollected on the oocasion of the 
marriage. The villagen ae wull as some zemindara and re&o 

pectoble residents of tho neighbourhood· joined in the Paon 
Puja ceremony. l\1. Zoinnddin, Mukhtiar and Zemindar, and 
Babu SeJikram and Lala Ganga Prasad Mukhtiar ver:y mate
rially helped the poor .Brahman and contributed to the snecess 
of the good work. Some 200 people frow Allahabad represen\o 
ing all classes fdld comwunities were present at the oeremonJ 
among whom we noticed the fuUuwing gentlenien :--Pandit 
Shiri Raw, Pandit Sudarsohoae~ri, Poudit Viahnn Dati, 
Pant!it Mahadeo Bhutt, Pandit Kishori La!, Bobn Bbagnu 
Daa llhargava, Vakil, H:gh Oourt, Babn Someowar Das 
Medical practitioner, Lola Hira Lal, Manager Ioe Factory 
Lala Chaui La!, Hospital .A.,.iatant Lala Samba! Das, mer-

' -chant, llabu Debendra N'\th Banerji, s .. W.b Chandra Ghuob, 
.Pruf9880r N, B. .Mitra, Prof ... or Kisben Chand, Lala Gang• 
Prasad, Mnkhit.or, Mnnshi Zainuddio Mnkhtiar, Jlabu Salil< 
Ram, Bab11 Lachminarayan, bonlter zemindar and Honorary 
Magistrate, Babu Mewa La!, Zemindar and bank6l. Lala
Shawkishono and many others. AU u.- peoJ'Ie went aU the 
waylrow Allahabad to be pre..,nt at the marriage in onler lo 

ahow their sympathy with the lather of the girl and to exp.
their approval ol his conduct. 

This iadicates that our oonwrvolive and backward city is 
ai.o awaking to the eall o! \be timeo. Thera weno a lew ladiel 

of reopoctable famua of the city l'"*"t &t tha marria,"" and 

th•J also joined in the Faoa Fnja CENmOny. We wioh a 
hapn liie 1o the oouple.-Tbo I .Win Peapl<, Allahat.d. 
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A WIDOWS' HOME AT AMRITSAR. 

D....,. &a, . 
There is no claso of human beings eo unhappy as the Hindu 

Widows. De!>rived of tbe natural proteetioB of their hu .. 
hands, forced to lead a life of privation ~nd wretchedness, ill 

• treated even by their own parents and looked upon aa messen
gers of evil in the family, and e:rpoead to all the risks of their 
oitnstioo, their condition is most pitiable indeed, To make 
the lot of a Binda widow, therefore, a liltle better• and hap
pi.,. than it i•, should be the duty of every philanthropic eon 
and daughter of India. · 

With this ohjeot in view, the Punjab Brahmo Samaj, 
Lahore, have r&BOived to open a Widows' Home at Amrit!ar. A 
commodious honoe baa been generonsly placed at the disposal 
of th• Samaj by Lala Sundar Das Bholla, Contractor, situated 
in the centre o{ the city. Lala Ram Baksba Mal, Retired Ins. 
peetor of Post OllicO., of Punjab Brabmo Samaj; and hie wife 
have been put in charge of the ·Institution, Those who know 
Lala Ram Bakaha Mal will agree with 111 in thinking that no 
better choice could be mado. 

Arrangeruento for elementary inetroction will be ruade and 
beside& this, oewing, knitting, lae&-making, hosiery and other 
UBOful work will aleo be taught. There will be no interference 
with the caote or other aucial ruleo of the widows. No widow 
will be admitted until propar eoqniriea have been made regarll-
ing her character and antecedents. · 

It may be mentioned that Bhai Kirpal Singh, B. 4., mem. 
ber, Brahmo Snmaj, Qnetta, hna been pleased to place a snm 
of rupeee five hundred lor the pmpose of the Amritasr Widh
..-a Bhawan at t.he disposnl of the Punjab Brahmo Samaj, and 
we look to other eqnslly cbaritable ladiee and gentlemen to 
help the Institution wi~h the nee.,_ry funde for the mainte· 
nanee of the Bhawan. Above all, we beg our friende to l'"'Y 
for the success of the Institution. All oontribntioll9 may be 
sent to any of the Secretaries. 

Yours faithfully, 

CaA11611 LAE lhmooJU. } 
Bar.-at-Law. 

K.<Slfl Ru1 Sua1, 
DIIAIIH n .. s Su .... 

Local SDa'etary, Amrttsar Secrttariu1 L~horo. 

Widows' Home, Amritaar. 
==== 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE AND FOUND· 
LING ASYLAM. 

~ .. ,. R•porl for NotJtm!Jer aftd Docamblr 1908. 
During t.hese two months, we were ont in huts owing to the 

prevalence of plagne. Rao Sabeb B. P. Raghavellu Naidu, Ex ... 
cuuve · EegiDeer, Myrore, and a Gnjarathi merchant from. 
Bombay, only vioited the In•titution. At present, there are 
4!i grown· rip orphans and 36 Foundlings in the Ashram and 
9 widowi! as well. ·Out of 86 1-'onndlings, 34 are given in 
charge of the wet-nursss and 2 a"' in tha Ashram. It io be
yond onr powor to say how much ,,.e have suffored in· l'<lSpellt 
of t.he pcblio .aid owing to thie epidemic. May God inspire 
the generous and noble heertod gentlemen to bolp t.hia noble 
canse. 

This Aehraro io indebted to all the nndermentiooed ladies and 
ptlem~n for their kind help. .... 
&mbay* Shet Day.aldas Baridaa .. : •.• 
:Myeore. Exocntiye Engineer, B. P. Raghavallu 

Naidu , .... u• ... 
Kolhapur. Mrs. Rakhmabai Kelavkar-In me-

, · mary of her eon Ramrao ••• • •• 
Baloi·PancJ,mahal. Mr. Shivbanjee 1lhnmaya ... 
Pandharpur. A gentleman ... . 
Snb11>riptione below Rs. f> ~mounted to •••. 

Rece1Yed from the IDdows ,; 
Oolleotion& from t.he Charity-box ,. 

Rs. .. p. 
25 o· o 
15 0 0 

10 0 0 
1 8 0 
6 0 0 

16 8 .0 
as 12 ·o 
1 • 6 ----

P,u<nnAJLPUll, } 
6th January 1909. 

TotalfU. 138. 14. . 6 

K. R. Bno•La, 
N. T. P»..!.DRAl<, 
.!'uperintendenta., 

THE INDIAN SOCIAl& REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inclusive of poatage. 

In advance. In arrears. 
Per annnm...... ••• Rs. 5 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 annas each • 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case o£ 

subscriptions which have not. been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of enbs
cription expires in case o( annnal subscriptions. All ·' 
·other. outstanding dnes will also be calt'nlated at the · 
arrear rates. 

Ordrea for the paper should be invariablp 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to seny 
the first isshe per V. P. Post to recover stlbscriptioc. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in. Bombay. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE Jlil DASTOOB 6. Co. .. 
OCU:Ub'TS AND SCIENTrFIC REFRACTlONISTS. 

0PP. GENBRAL PosT O:rFIOB, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM. 
Who offer;their patrons free services of a duly 

qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va• 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. · 

PlflROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eye81ght Specialists, 

With 19 y.,.,..• Practical ExFJ'•ne~, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 

Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Jus.tice· Chanda· 
varkar, Mr. H. G. Geu; M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, 
M. D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoD1!RATE. 

A PocKBT MANUAL "THB HUMAN EYll AND ITS SCI&N

.TII'IO CoRRliCTION;" l!'RBB ON APPLICATION. 

Arrangsmenl<! for poti.enta · suffering from ,eye-diseaee, ba•e 
been made. in epnnootion '!itn .the Sev a Sad an 
·Charitable Dispensary for womeu &nd children.,,. , 
Dr. PlroJa Malabarl has kindly oii•red her 
oervicea to lock alter tho patienta on every Wednesday and.>l 
Saturday between 8 and 9 ... "'· (B. T.) 
SEVA SADAN, t B. R. DIVATIA, 
; GIRGUM. f As81STAB2 &eamur. 

NOTICE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres· 
ponaence Crom ladies and gentlemen desirous of con· 
tracting widow·marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without Kanya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
~bould be addresse9lo the Sec;retacy-GeorgeTown. 
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SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ans. s. 
APPLY To THE MANAGER TATVA-VIVECHAKA PRESS, 

l Khetwadi Back Road, Bombay. 

MORLEY'S INDIAN SPEECHES. 
Consns.-Indiau Budget Spw:h for 1906. Indian Bnd. 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS· 
An acconnt of its origin aud growth. 
Full text of all the Pre•idential Addresses. 
Reprint of all the Congress Resolutions. 

LOOK SHARPS LOOK SHARP!;! 
A Marvellous Offer! 

Only for a Short Time!! 

5000 WATCHES. 
WITH PRIZES WORTH RS. 2500! 

To be distributed in May 1908. 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN. 

MENTOF 

WATCHES ~Vo.o~ 

MADE AT 

OUR 

SPECIAL 

ORDER. 

More than half the number already sold. 
To Facilitate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 \vjll be 
given away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:-

(!) 0 face Keyless Rosko! style watch with 
detachable escapement plate, nickel case with 
hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
and spring, Price Rs. 4-o-o . 

. Extraets from all the W eleome Ad:lressee. 
Notable UttCl'lloceo on the Muvement. 
Portraits of all theCongress I'residonta. 

Oloth Bound. Over 800 pages, Orown 8vo. · 

(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
. _ metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 

dial: Rs. 6-o-o. 

R1. S. To 8ftOkC1'ibers of the " Indian R•view", R.. 2-8. 

0" TJ,~ ann val IUbtcriptiol'l to the f' INDIAN R.EYIEW" i.f 
lls. 5 (/ir41). SubacriptWn~ can oommenc. frotn any month. Any 
ou wAo wiihu to buy l;3cdc1td the rtd-uced t'tlll'l 11twt ttmil B.r. S 1 

0111 vear'" nb6Cription to tiu ,, Reuicw," in. alv·mca:. lf §'OU hqt.lt 

tut alreadlf18i'" t!te 1
' 1 ndia'' R.Kimc,u •end" post.lgC damp for 

AI. Tt.lw, /Qf' A {rBt'lpuin~.m copy. 

G. A. Natasan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

(3) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' ·watch 
Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

(4) The Picture Dial W atcb (latest fashion) 
keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 
7 jewels, chronometer Balance. ·flat shape with 
various coloured landscape revolving pictures 
in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs 11-8-o. 

PARTICULARS OF PRIZES. 
Rs. a, P· INJ!>I~N··ENGbiSM. 

AD ............... ., .. Oft of ...... e•-- of l.dlo ... I 8 Reglan Bicycles worth ... each 
snade by Indian.• :l.n. ,.,. .... , ... n.tf En.ttJ.l•b. 3 Gralnophones ••• , 

120 0 0 

112 8 0 
t -•..,. ov•• 11

"00 _ ....... .._ ..... »••• r.o.,. 3 Improved Type writers ... ,, 
I:a.dt.~ "'M&i.a.ll• ) 

~>::r 36 Sdf-feeding fountain pens. , 
G. C. WHITWORTH. roo Langendorf Key I e s s 

" A \•aluable contribution to the study of the · \V atches ... ., 

6o 
8 

6 
I 

0 0 

12 0 

0 0 

8 0 manifold eccentricities of the Engli;;h tongue." 1120 American Timepieces ... , 
-Conlem}orary Review. 

A prize coupon accompanies each watch. 
•., His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 

m?st s:rvicea.ble, not only for those for .whom it is will get an extra prize coupon. One watch will 
prunanly des1gned, but also to other fore1gners, and 1 be "iven "ratis for every doz. watches bought 
not a few of his own countrymen."-IVeslminisler 1 at a"' time.<> 

Rev•ew. I G , 11 S ~ p· 
"Not only a band book of errors, ·but also a ~OLLE D GOLD, ent s co ar, ~, ety ms 

correct and an acute and useful book of reference. l I i mches long flattened shape l n~e annas 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English 14 each. 
men, as well as Indians, would do well to con;;ua it. THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
The copious .index facilitates reference."-.-tsi..!lic 1 Brita Bui1d no-.r, 11f,111gatau. 
Qll~trltrly Rlt•uw. 1 " 

"'*-{of IDdlu Boolalellora) R•· 21 ••t· ' S. CANARA. 
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, B~AHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
PmnpAl~ "':ltfl :egard to Li~eral Reli!!:ion in India and "broad "'"Y 'be had free of all eflarges, one or two at ;, timo 

by &.~y genotn~ mqmrer: On showmg by a letter that these are caretuUy read.. other two may be ordered tree: Two whole se1 
con~lBtinft of atxty. pa~:phleta may be bad at once by se-ndinJr & V. P. order WOl"th one rupee; or ls.l d. if payable outaidt: 
lndia-All DommunJCatwnl diould H 11t4iNU 1D and cztc-y donati.,. u:iU be tiankfully rtr~iced b1 • · . . 

V, R. SHINDE, Pmol Mini"" Prath&:& Sr.m&j, Girg&um-'B<>mbay. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice I I ! 

A..;. :U::. JO.SII:X &I: Co. 
KalixltUvi ROJJd, BOMBAY. 

we undertrke every kind or L1tbograph'1 
Art Printing in Colours. Publish Fine Ar1 
Pletures, &o. 

V AIOV A SHASTRI MANISUANKAR GOVIND.II 

A lank N igrah Pharmacy, ·1 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Cnrblde, 

Ltorg< Import.,(•! Finest Printing Inks &nd Colours; 

HIGH (J LASS FRAME JlAKEBS. ]amnagar·KATHIAW AR. 

THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC 
Hae a fin~ floral perfnm? and floidity ohr~rer. I~ softens. the h.ir &nd enriches it. ool~ln'. It helps to grow lnnmant.ll 

lost or laded hau and baldness l8 removed by th1s Med1cated 01l. It removes all ..,.]p d1......, and improves ilia Oomple 
xion. It is the beot hair vigour thM ean be thorongl1ly relied upon. It relieves headache and promotes sonud Bleep. U11 
it once and yon will nse it always, Price pel' Bottle As. U. Post free Re. 1-S 3 phials Ra. 2. POflt.free Ro. 2.14. 

.s. P • .SEN &I: Go.'.s Fine swadeshl Perfumes. 
. THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. ·: 

SABITRI,-Tbe lovors' delight. Possesaea a unique odonr and strength o.ud pleaaes all tastes. 
BANGAMATA.-Representa the sweet Hasnna Henna. Very persistent and strong but not loud. 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or t'he lndion R06e, The pri<\" of ilia ind1an :Flower gardeu •• Shut np in a Bottle' 
KHUS-KHUS.-An oriental perfume of strength and aroma. Unrivalled .in strength and cheapn.... . ' ' 
BOCOOL.--The sweetest popular SC<ut. Better than tho hest obtainahle in the market. 
All tho Pufumeo aT<t -bottled. in thnoe cli!iereol styl..s-L&rge, medi,.... ""d. 8111&U. Pricos Re. 1 As.lJ, 

and As, 7, re•peotively. Transit charges extra. Write lor descriptive List, sent Po.i-treo on applioatio.:_ 
Our Snperfine Virgin Ottos.-Uneqn.lled for strength, Qtto.d.,..Roso No.1 ·(Virgin), Ott-da.Matia. 

Otto.d .. Neroli and Khno-Khus. Pric• per Phial Re. 1. Doz. Phials R .. 10. 
MlLK OF ROSES :-Euthrals the mind by its delicious scout; its application imparts a lustre, soltneat 

and ddicacy to tho skin, destroys pilupl•., scabs, blotchco, freokles and other• derangements of tho akin. 
Price per phW As. 8. Transit charges As. 5. • . 

"""f"' """ uther Toilet Requisite!!, Hair Washes, Cusmetlc•, and Hair opplianoes, Oil Bergamot, Lemon and La .. ende 

3uperior qual:ty and also fancy Scent bottll!fl and Silk ribbono of different shape, size and oolonr, and 'other miscellaneon9 reqnisi 
tea for }l<'rf<tmer's use are also etock.ed. Pri.,.. low heyondexpectatiun. 25% of the Approxim•te value should accompeny enriorder 

.s. P • .SEN &I: Go. Manufactu.-lng Chemists. · 

• 
lll/2, LowER 9aiTPt;~ RoAD, Cu.ouH.& • 

Is1 &NlUNG Aaeuu.K:as ,uta IJ!IVIT&D !'O ooHPAIU' 7HH RATHe~ AJI'D CoNDl'l'IOift o' 

11te Empil'e of India LiJe Assnl'ance Company, Limitetl. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II; Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE RETORT AND OPINIONS OF 1'HE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARK:AllLE PROGRESS MADE . 

llY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY F.OltRf>. 3.000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 80 OR AT DEATII, Ul' PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, . 

lf at any ti~e. the assured under this plan should desire to ceast\ payi~g any mOre· preminms, he can obtain a paid-uJ 
Poik,Y for such a proportion ot the original sum assured as the number of premiums paid. ,beara to ~he nu~ber agreed llpOD, 
Thus a gentleman who had assureti at age SO for a Policy of Its. S,tOO payable at age 66 or at Death, if preTtoua, alta? 6 Ye&ft 
payments, woul4 be entitl~'<l to a Free paid-up Policy for Rs. 500 free of future p&yments. ~·. 

AT AGI> ao, Rs. 6·9·0, 
.loT AGE ~~~. BS. 7-8-0. 

AT .AGE 80, RS. 8·14-{). 

SOMB 01!' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
• Funda !n .. ested In Government Securities &nd to acoordlllloe with the Indian Trruot& Ao 

Pol loy holders oan appoint their own Directors • 
00 per cent. of Pro!lt& to Participating Policy holders. 

La)llled policies revived without Medical Certifte&t&. 

AT AGE 86, Rs. 10-18·0, Liberal Surrender Values 40 per ceDt. or the Tabular-premium pal.cL 
AT AG& 40, Bs.18·12-0. Immediate payment of Cl>ims. ---------
AT AGE 46, Rs. 18·10·0 Medical fees and llt&m)lll oo Policies are'pa.yable by the Oomp&e;r. 

'l'h• '""' <U&Ur-.1 i1 P A Y A B L II IN 1f' U L L dould deatl< - ,..,. im-Wy "'"' par,.....: of 1M ftnl ~""'• 
GUARANTEE lNSURANCE.-Thla Company issues Guaranteed Poliules in ill.tuation or tru&t and responaibllity, 

• poe Ially o.ntborised to gnarantee the employee of the Poat om .... 
J'rop011a.l Forlllli r.lld tulll'artioulara may be ohtl'ined f.o:om any local Agent In India or !rom 

· lD. F, AUi!1M, General M&lla&el'• 
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FOil MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAl:. TONIO PILLS. 
U11t .tUvaJJa's A~rue Mlsture or Pills. Re. 1 

_ Batflwallll' a Cholero! fa the only remedy fo.r Ch ,{: ra Re. 1. 
Batthvalla"s Haretone ltu been 11!Centiy improVEd a great deal •nd re... 

tora Gray B.a.Jr to lte Nat.urM Ooloilr. Ba.. 2-tl. 

A powerful Nu&rl$ioWJ aa:d S'Ma.gth ~r, Pzioe Qe, } ... J p 

boll.• of SO Pilla. 
Btlfwalla'• Tooth Powder is llciootlftcal!_y made f1f Nativtl and Bllg-llsh 
~aoeb aa !iayaph!M e.ud O&rbolic .A.<:Id. ~. P. As. .f. .P.a.aP.u.ZliBr-GOVINOJ££ DAMODER & C 0 ., 

Wholea&le aod Retail Druggi&U aod Oommisalon Ageob. 
.BatiWAlla" B Wngwarm Ointment As. i. 

Sold eYet"y where and a4o by 
D((. H. L. BATLIWALLA, 

Worii}LabOI'atOI'}', Dadar, Bombay. 2-02. .:..YIJ. 6'1 New HaJ&umat~- Lane, BOI..!lf.A Y 

The only Remedy 
POR 

llMI:.A.lL.A.:at 1.4.. 
and all tt•dl *' 

feVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
OP 

Sll ELLIII'GS of ABDON EN .t, 

PRICES:-
L a.rge bot. u. .._ ,... .... "" J 2: 
.smau , ..... ... ... u• -~ o t4 

Price of large quantity•.t &omewftat·l•.as Wanted figents 
BUTTO KRISTO . PAUL & Co.. CALCUTT .d.. 

XF ALL HA.XH. OXL.S WERE .A.L.X~E 

I~ w?uld n~t matter much where you bought it. But all 
Ha1r ods are not alike s~ look out only for Kaviraj N. N. Sen's 

KESHRAN.JAN. 

' ,:r·he ver.l' name with the manufacturer's facsimile on the label 
j ,g.uarante~s perfect purity, quality, and all tbe medicinal proper· 

lies of a first class Hair-Food. • 

KESHRAN.JAN • 
Is sold everywhere at Re. I·o per bottle. If you have any 
difficulty in obtaining it, write to tbe sole manufacturer. 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL VALUE. 

Panchatlka Batika-Cures malaria in all its stages. 
Most virulent types cur.,d within a week. Enla-rged spleen and 
liver are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. r·o per b;:ox Post
Free Re. I·J. 

F.or Coughs, Colds, and Winter Troubles 

CHYABANPRASH 

Has no equal in the medical kingdom. ·It restores vitality 
to hopeless eighties and is specially suitable for Asthmatic, Con· 
sumptive and \Veak Lungs, Re. l·o fur a week's measure 

~~I;..J..;.:.~A--..t:;;,lJ::L.L"""~>iiU Re. I·5 Post-free. -· 
our Brlhat Amrltaballl Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid of Sarlba-Cures 

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary syphilis, mercurial eruptions of all types, sore throat, enlargement 
of the ~:landular system, Rheumati; pain in the limbs, or. breaking out of ulcerations on the body. Price 
pe. phial Rs. 2. Packing and postage As. 11. 

Our AsokarJshta-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female complaints such a 
~leoorrhru, Amenorrha:a, lllenorrhagia, Dysmenorrha:a, Leucorrhaoa, Sterility, uterine Tamour &c. &c 
lt ia a safe remedy for habitual miscarriages and prevents the patient from catching a i'uerperal fever i! 
regularly taken after delivery. Price per phial Rs. 1·8. Packing lUld postage As 7• 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
iOVJRlUI.ENT UEDICAL DIPLO:U:A-HOLDER, :U:EMBKR oi' THE CR£l.UC&L SOCIBTY, PARIS; SOClll\l'Y 011 CBE.IUO~ I. 

UDUSTRY, LONDON; SURGI~, LONDON: &o., &e. 
Noa. \8-1 & 19, Lower Ohitpur Road, OALOOTTA. -Telegrams-Kesbranjan. Calcutta. 

.V.B. All the proprictorv medicin<'s mentioned in my price list are kt'pt on sale at Calcutta rates a 
Wessrs. V. Valabha bas & Co. 

BHE=>'DI B.\ZAR OPI'{>SITE CHl':SA·BH.UTI, Bombay, 
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N0.71i1 MEDOW ST EET, FORT BOMBAY· 

-------
Dle-SJnklng-O>eslo, Mooograma and Mottoa, engraved and 
boeeed i.n various Colouu. 
Copper-Plates-VIollins o.ud Invllatlon Carda, e\o,, ••nraved 

aed prlnled ln-beatotyle&. 
~-Wood or l4etal, engraveil and &npplied for llluokatlog 

purposea. 
.l'reoentatlon lnsel'lptlons-Qo Gold, su .. r,Ivory,oio; en 

&raved and art.letioally diaple.yed .. 
Seals, Peons' Baages, lirass Sign Boards. Sle""ll plate 

do., ar• made for pri'fa\;:-~l~d ecunmeroial usa. Robber 
Uamps ate mB.d~ in &DJ o1 t.be requited laDguGge. a\ very ohea.p 

,saea. . · . 
-•leonoplailD&and glldlog works oxeeuted under skilled work 

Ben. 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY£J<ECUTEt:J, 

ColtPABB 001\ Bi.TICB Wl-TR TBO&Ii 07 OTBJIBS• 

MEYORES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEAlTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, impms 

vigour and tone .to the muscles and tissneo, in short vitaliaes 
he whole •ystem. Thousands cured. Prill8 Re. 1 per phiaL '),.. 

".INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our reknown.d • SPECIF[OS for 

ASTHMA. and. HYDROCELE give in
stant relief rest ~nd comfort. Core perulllUOUt. 
Rev. JOSEPHiDA.VID, Mengnapnram 
S. India, writes :-f 1 Your speeitio for 
Asthma has done me good." S. B. Rao, 
Esq., Pouna, writes :-"1 have personally 
used your spooi6u lor Hydrocele and found 
it ver• wonderful in its effioao•." Per 

, ......, ""' · ? . bottle ~~ each Rs. 5. ' 
DIAJ<:TES-01 ""1 stage and standing is enre to lit• 

cured by onr spooi6e. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dnm-Dnmt• 
Calcutta writes , __ k Five yaar'a Diabetes completely onred." 
Prill8 per bott!S Rs. 8. 

For particulars about our SPECIFICS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue ..,,;t p00 
free on applioation. . . 

BEWARE Oii' IMITATORS I I ! 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE ·• 
ONLY" To uJ. c. MUKERJEE & co., 

• 'CHB J'~CTOBIA CHE.6UCA£ WOBK8, 

• RANAGMAT .. BENGAL· 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Rellev.es and Cures.~ 

HEADACHES,.NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE T_HROAT, CHEST 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS. BRUISES, OTf! 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas· eight onlJ 

Ringworm Ointment. A. posJTtn """""o" JUNawoBM .ll<» nlWBI'& I'l'<IH, &o. 

Price annas &IX only. · 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND :USEFUL.-Priee anitas two onlf. .. 
AMRUTANJAN DEPOT •. 16 0.\.lt LANll. BOMB~~ 

i'e!egrapl•le llddr .. t! "-AmJPutanJan, " Bombay. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART ··STUDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

s. N. BHEDW~B. 
A1':TIIEJUNCTION VF 

PRINCESS AND KALBADEVI STltEETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE} SATISfACTORY . WORK 
• 

l!OM SA y,_;,.J?Iinted ani l'abllshed b)"llmv .&. IUBI at the TATV A-VlVBiliWIU PBBIIS, :Nos. 1·1. & 8 EhetwacU; Baok Road 
foz the Propl'letR Jt. NAU.B.ll.t.l!o 
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•I wih_ k i1 harah •• truth, and. &11 nnoompTotniaiug n josticsei t aru.·-·ia ear neat ---r-wnt aot eq,uivOOat&~~ ·will aOt. 
• ntne, l •ill nol retreat • single ineh..:...-A01d I ,.ill be loird." WJLLUII LLOYD GA.kiLIIOll in tllo Libor4lor. 

N 0 T E s.r---------- I :-vide kno..;;~~ of ;ecent ~d~~ational devel~;me~s 
m Europe and America, I decided upon a series of 
defimte proposals. Those proposals now rest with 
you, _gentlemen .. " His Excellency gave an· unqualified 
pubhc repudiation to the allegatiGns, made in some 
quarters, that there was a political motive at the back 
ol the prorosals and that they· indicated a desire on 
the pa~t o Government to take the control of higher· 
educatiOn out of the bands of the Senate.· His 
Excellency expressed his confidence that the Senate 
would consider the proposals without bias of any 
so~t ~nd purely on their merits. Outside educational 
opmmn on the proposals, is well indicated in the 
following remarks w1th which the Educational Review 
of Madras winds up a summary of the scheme. 
" The principles underlying Sir George Clarke's re· 

Mahatma :1-I unshi Ram, a Man of selfle:;s charac· 
ter and a devoted worker in t be cause of social and 
religious reform, deiivered an important address on 
the occasion ol the Lahore Arya Samaj anniversary 
on the subject of "Arya Samaj and Politics" As 
the recognised leader o~ the Arya Samaj movement, 
h1~ statements concermng the attitude of that move
ment to politics are entttled to the utmost r\!spect 
The Arya Samaj, as such, has no politics. It is a 
purely religious and social ma.ement, and its in· 
fluence in tbe Punjab has been of a most wholesome 
character. The rn~hods .of controversy adopted by 
some 1ts reachers, ave, mdeed, seemed to us some· 
times to ~e lacking the charity that "sufferetb long 
and is kind" but it IWill not be difficult to find in the 
ranks of. other religtus preachers instances of equally 
onesided partisans. We think it a great'- pity that a 
movement which b .. · done much to stimulate healthy 
activity in celigiouJ; social am\. edn<:ationaJ. reWrlll$ 
in the Punjab, should be Tegarded, as Mr. l\funsbi 
Ram complains it is regarded, as a seditious movement 
and that lndiv1dnals professing the Arya fa1th should 
be molested ID the manner indicated by the instances 
cited by him. In Lord Minto we have a Viceroy 
whO, above everything else, loves fair-play, and we 
earnestly trust that His Excellency's attention will 
be drawn to the cases mentioned in Mr. Munshi 
Ram's speed1 printed in the last number ot " the 
Vedic Magatine and (iurukula Samachar." That 
any one should be persecuted for his faith in British 
India at the present tlay, is incredible to us. We 
daresay thai tllere ar. some violent spirits among 
Arya Samajists as among Brahmos, Christians, 
orthodox Hindus, and, even, Mahomedans, but that 
is no 1eason why the whole community should be 
suojected to tb.t indignity of being treated as suspect. 

· Want t:>f spaco compels ua. to ~mit the opening 
passages in the speeches which the Chancellor and 
the V1ce-Chancellor delivered at the Convocation 
of the. University !teJd on Tuesday. Sir George 
Clarke IDtroduced h1s remarks with a reference to 
the cnticism~ he ~ad passed on .the present syst!'m 
ol educauon 111 th1s Prcs1dency .In bJS Convocauon 

· address last year. His Excellency spoke with appre
ciatioa o{ the liberal response that has been made 
to hit appeal on behalf or the proper teaching of 
scienco! in that address. The large sum of eighteen 
lakbs bad been place4 at Ilia disposal ror the cause 
ol science during· the last twelve months. His Ex
cellency _went on to say that he had earnestly sought, 
meauwhd., to acquire an insight into present edu· 
cation&! methods on the one band and the educa· 
tional requiremenli of the Presidency on the other. 
"During last summer especially, n said Sir George 
Clarke, " 1 de\'Oted much time to a study of the 
ll niversit)' curriculum and o( the attainments of the 

fraduates whose intellectual training it has regulated. 
found myself inevitably led to some strong conclus

;ons. and atter consultation with authorities who have 

· !arm proposals are very sound and in pedect keeping 
with the modern spirit, and we can see no reason 
whf the . Senate should not adopt these reforms in 
their entirety". · 

Any crlticism of Mr-. Beam«nLs articl'l! in the 
Etnpire Revi1w on British rule in India, which 
does not· start with an a,pprec iation of the fact 
that he has chosen a Journal instead of a 
Judgment as the vehicle of his views, will be 
grossly unfair to him. If he had chosen other· 
wise, the task of the critic would have had to 
be performed under the Damocles' sword of the inde· 
~nite penalties attaching to ~hat may be construed 
m~o contempt_of court. Ind1an publicists, we trust, 
w11l bear 10 mmd Mr. Beaman's fairness in electing 
an open arena and meet him there with the courtesy 
due to a straightforward opponent. For much as 
we may regret · it and !11UCI! as we should have 
wished to have a man of his undotbted talents and 
r~pu~ed geniality on the side of our legitimate as· 
puat1ons, we must now recognise the· fact that he is 
an opponent. He makes great play at the outset 
with the theoretical basis of British rule holding 
i~ to be the right of· conquest, and ' denoun
cmg those who speak of India being held in trust 
fo~ be~ people, as humbugs and hypocrites. But 
thiS tbm . veneer of N1tzsche ·vanishes whea he 
comes to the practical part of Jtis argument where 
he deprecates concessions to educated Indians 
because they do not represent the masses. The 
ingrained English sentiment here asserts itself and 
we have the tacit admission that British rule 
bas its best justification in the protection and 
opportunities ot progress that it affords, and can 
alone aftord at present, to the general popu· 
lation. 'Ve do not propose to discuss at length 
the line of Mr. Beaman's argument. Events have 
shown that the masses are more easily roused to 
seditious movements than the educated classes 
and responsible statesmen have practically a~ 
doned the policy of treating the educated lndiaa 
as if be were an outcaste from his own society. The 
danger of forcing educated Indians to prove that 
they have inliuence with the masses before they c:an 
lay claim to any political reforms, is oJwious m q 
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much ru:• in the present une_nlightened state of the c31stes of India will claim its own if the emancipa. 
mass-mmd~ such de_monstrabon 7an ~ effectively tion ofthelowercastes is postponed much longer. The 
ma~e only ~y appealt!lg to the anti·fore1gn prejudices M h d b 
wh1ch. are tnherent tn every_ uninstructed people. a ar an . t e Pariah however must first feel that they 
Tbefe,t? not the _le~st pmb~billty that Mr. Beaman's are men hke ·the rest of us, arid that their children 
expression of opm1on will mduce English statesmen are_ entitled t<tand capable- of the sa;me iilte!lectuat 
to rever_t to the. ?bsolete assumption in ~his regard. de~elopmenttiland worldly opportunities that ·we 
We are to a pos1t10n to say that- Mr . .Seaman's views exp_eet for· our o~~· _ cA ·little education will make 
are e.ntirely opposed to those. of the bulk of the Civil their present P.~1t1on }eel like· a .thousand bells to 
Service. Notht.ng._ to our mmd, can be more admir· them, whereas 1n the!rtgnorance; knowing no better. 
able and more mtltcattve of the splendid morale of they are now reconc1led it. 
tbi~ mngn11icent Service'thanthe.llet~,rty loyalty with i • • ,.. · · -~ 
whtch 1t has, as a body, entered utto the spirit of the A_ conte~por"ary ha~' dev~t~ some ~pJ~e· ~~ · iti!' 
great reforms wh1ch we owe to the consummate stat-- .vesugate to what .extenL the National s9 <;ial ~on
esma.nsbip ot Lords Morley and Minto. I ference and the $?CJ;ll reform. ,mov~_fTl.eot which- it 

reirese,,ts, can cia 1m. credit for the healthier public 
Bacon has observed tha_t the materials of political I 0 P1010D now growtn·g up m social matte.s. Th~ 

prophecy are to be found 10 the speculatJVI: opinion~ . promoter~ of that "movement, the men· who .held 
of _p~rsons between the ages of twenty and thirty. If aloft .the_ tdeals of socjal progress when all around. 
tb1s IS at all apphcable to the .predtction of social ' was mdtfference, apathy. and worse, would them
changes, the v1ew expressed by the young men who selyes J1Pt Clllre to: claim, any credit for ~hem~dves. 
spoke at the meetmg of the Students' Union on. :It IS enough t.hat ~etter days. are qaw0ing,,no ni11tte,.: 
Wednesday, must. Jill us .with great hopes fonl)e 

1 
to who~ t~e cred1t belqngs Foe ln;inging it. a.bout~ 

tuture. The Hon. Mr. Gokhale pres1ded and in the ' A.. s~rlktng mstance of the growtla of. a new spirit in' 
speech that lte made on the occasiOn, emphasised the ; SOcial matters -even amopg co.mmunities . generally 
t>uth that the sound~st basis of national. progress.is i r.e~u<f.~d lUj extremely !;ODS!lfvative,, was that alluded 
to be soug\lt fo~ m soc1al rather than in poliucal r~- :to m Str Ytt~aldas Tllack.er,sey.'s speech in. reply to 
forms. Relerrmg to statements made as to what ; an address of. ~ongratulat1.01\ _presented t.o htm by the 
Government can do for the d"'pres,ed classes, Mr. 1 Bhatt~a MahaJan. He sa1~ that ~ecently it had come 
Gokhale stoutly declared that, 11 Government i:ould ! t.o tbetr knowledge, that a sectton 't>f the Bhatti a 
presel).t <l. ready•made soluuon for tne depressed li comm~nlt,Y of t.he Punjab and Sind, 'who wP.re stat• 
«;lasses probl<;m to-morrow, be would not have it, for : ed tc; l!ve-m s.tnct conformity with thes9cial cusioin·s 
tl)e upper classes of tbe Hmdus who, if tlley were ·

1
, ?btammg. among· Bbattias, wer~ anxious 'to come 

DoMhe deliberate instruments of the present servile ; mto tbe_ fold of the Bt)mbay 'Bh.~ti~s. .. Negotiations 
~nditio11 of these classes, bad yet benefited unduly ; were ,be1ng at present earned on With some of the 
from their subsdvience, would be depnved of the dts.- · l<;aders of the Sind and. Punjab ~ommuni1y with a 
ciphne of redeem;ng those whom th~y had allowed . VIew ~0 ascOlrtaw the truth . of tltis statement and 
to fal'l low in the social scale. As an argument for :Sir Vttbaldas sugges~d th<tt in the event of thls. 00.: 
~ousing the ~>pper classes to a sense of their duty to the tog found to pe true theys.bould fl"l a!lo·w .• ; .,barrier 
low castes, .tb1s is mostlorcible, though a member of to be placed between them. Tb.e Bhattla community 
th~e latter may very well'object that 1l Government ?f B;ombay was smaU and was gradually diminish
or any other agency can prov1de a more rapid solu- tng 111 numbers ow~ng to dtfficulty in getting brides, 
tion of the problem, it is rather bard to ask the de. · and he_leared that 1f tbis state of thing~ were allowed 
pressed classes to forego il in ord.;r to give tile higher to contmue 1t would do great ha(m to the community. 
classes the opportumty o£ undergoing the aforesaid There are many other communities similarly c1rc 
discipline. The depressed classes have to be raised cumstanced, and we trust that the Bhattia leaders 
for the sake of themselves and not because the in- Will set an example .to them' all in this respect. 
terests of the higher classes require them to be raised 
We consider it to be of the essence of any pract1cai 
and immediate solution of the problem that tbe 
higher clas~es must .realise or be made to realis<: that 
they have smned gn\lvously agatnst these classes and 

. mu~t ·expiate lolJ.lile sin at ;o.ny cost .. Any tender. 
~e~. to the feehn~. of the upp~r classes m this matter 
IS m•splaced and ts likely to prove harmful in the 
long tun. . , • 

: What is the plain truth ? .. It is this: that the pre· 
sent structure of Hmdu sOCiety and with it the so
ailed higher classes must inevitab•y collapse as soon 
:as. with the spread of education whether oy Govern
·m~nt or Chrtstian Mtsstunary agency, tlle~e classes 
gam enough knowledge to realise the humiliption of 
their posiuon. lc;couomic causes are already sba"- . 
ing that edifice to its iouodattons in those parts of tile 
country from w.l;ticlt.em1grants to foreign lands are 
largely drawn. The development of iudustnes is al
ready emancipating the agnu:tan se1f and d"privmg 
thO" high-caste landlord ot DIS lield-la bourecs. A luu~ 
eclucauon and a lew determined men are alone neces
sary to ruuse the depre.ssed classes to revolt aga1nst 
their present masters. Already the . Namsudras in 
East ~engal and tbe Tiyyas m Malabar-two extre- , 
mities of the.cuuntry-are begionmg to kick again~t . 
the assumptions· ot the lltgh castes. }:he democratic 
apirit oL the age works_. against the classes that look · 
upon· the!Dselves as h~gu and lvr thos~ who are re· ; 
garded as de.bued.-- ~VIl!.Y aristocracy, as has been · 
·eaid, liigtl it,s own,. grave. and th!l grave of the higher 

The professional eminence, J,nd the pq,bhc services 
of the late :Mr. Ibrahim Ahmadi, are set forth In the 
le~gthy appre~iation whicll alJP'ared in yesterday's 
Tam" of Indra. But these • not qhtbemselves 
~onvey an ad~q11ate idea of the remjrk~~oble personal· 
tty whose nnt1mely departure is a, &rievous event for 
the caus~ of moral and social ·progress. It is no 
exaggeratiC?n to .say tl\at the . lat.~ Mr. Ahwadi 
was the silent force . behind the movements of 
women's education and emancipation which, in. 
a com~arat'ively. short period of time, have b.orne 
SFlendtd results tn the section of the Mahomedall co .n· 
munity to which he b~lnnged. His broad views. 
cosmopohta.n o sympathuts · and. wide. culture en• 
deared him to a very large circle ·of friends. outside 
~1s own community, We believe it was. his inten
tion to retire from Government service at the eat'-'· 
lies~ opportunity with a view to devoting himself to 
soc!al and hterary work for which he had a special 
aptitude. He had f~rmed the project of writing a 

· book on the Saracemc Ar¢htt4ctura, of. the Dekhan. 
and for it he had made an extehsive oollection of 
ph?tographs and a careful study of the history.~( the 
BtJapur Kings from original manuscript!><' Mea like 
~he late Mr. Ahmadi are rare in any of our co111munit· 
tes. Among oar .Mahomedan countrymen in parti· 
cular, owing to their peculiar position, such men are 
~ot ea:nly ~eplaced. at present And yet Jt· no time 
1n thetr history d1d they so urgently require the 
~xamples of men like the late Mr. Ahmadi to teach 
them that expansion 'lind., not contraction should be 
the key·note of real prOf!CSS. .. 
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THE VICE-CHANCEL:LOR'S ADDRESS. 
___;__' 

The lofty idealism and-~ti splendour of phrase of 
11r. Justice Ohantluvarkar's Uonvocation address, are 
not- more. remarkable, than- the -stea4y movement of 
tlaonglot towards cPr~in,_ inteosely:prncti~a.l emlK, that 
i• disceruibl~ at every stage of it. The right solution 
of tlw education,.[ or any other prl>bleru cauuot he 

-fouu<l unl~ss the probl~m itsall is_ r!ghtly apprehended. 

poiotin!l' ont thnt in all essentials the problem was the 
sam• h~re a• in ot.her countries, ll!r. ()handa.varkar 
paved ~he way for its ri~ht onderst.andin~ and an 
enrly so lotion. So lonz as onr rnlers are under the 
impression that a remedy for an e<lnn .. tional mo.l&dy 
probo.hl_v lies in the provision of religions teaching, so 
long it is hopeless to expect them to face the real 
issues involved. A,goain, so long as the impression 
prevails that the In<lian problem is a oniqne pro
hlem. withont. parallel in the world's experience, so 
long those in whose hands onr edneo.tion~<l destinies 
rest, are •nre to keep their minds elo•ed to the 

l leoqons leornt and the methods dPveloped in other 
lan<l• hy edncat.ioni•ts of genins. Mr. Chandavarka-r 

· 'bids th&m tarn their eyes away from reli!!ion, and to 
i the experience of other lands and to that of India 
it~~lf in other timPS- Orn lA and undeveloped RS were 
the idea• of the ancient Indian on matt.lrs of an ob
j•ctive kind, tbP.re can be no donht that he had a· very 

i Ot>Pp iosi!!ht into thA workin!l'R or the hnman mind. 
It wn•. the~foro, no mere love of the ancient. that led 
Afr. Chandavarkar tn seek for lio-ht on the edn<'Stioual 
prohlem from the old nrasiPrs ';,r this land. What 
ean be more profonnd than Panini's arthori•m thatt the 
nse ofri7ht wor<ls leans to spiritual good-? Are not 
the sin and strife of the world born of (he nse of 
wrong words? That obsArvation contains the germ 
of a whole, vast philosophy of education, Are onr 
l.ors and ~irls tans:-ht. the ri!!ht nse of words I' Shonfd 
not oil the defeet.• -of onr educational system h~ ettri
hnt. ... d to .the wrong-~ v.-ry wron!!, n~e of words! 
'Vnrrls are things, snit! !.lr. Chnnd•varkar, and 
shonhl he tan!!ht as if they were things.· The 
teaching of language is one of the weakest points 
ol onr etlnc..r.ional system. Many of onr .yonng 
men h"ve never bn<l occasion to look into a tliction~~ory. 

The Vice-Chnneellor, therefore, u.t the Olttset.dispersed 
certaiu very common misappreheusiona as to the 
nature and character of the tl· f•ets which &re ooti
ceabl<! iu the prutlucbi of the presPut system of: edu
cation. One of these misRf>prehensions is tl•••t these 

· defects are peuuliurly ehu.racteri•tic of ludi11n educa
tion. Mr. ChaiHI"'varknr qt>oted eh•pter KU<l verse 
showing that the same or neotrly the s111Ue cou1pl~iuts 
b11ve he en_ made regarJiug the r~sults of the sy•tem 
of etluc~&tiun in Englt~ml. · S Jlne geutle<neu iu btgh 
office when they speuk of etlncated iutfill.ns hetrav a 
tertllin lack ol intt·ospection~ To them some of the ·p .. s
sagea cited hy A-Ir. Ctmndavark11r from llaean!tty, New

; rn .. n itnd Rutikiu must have come as a str1rtliug· reveln
. tiou. fhe lntlian, afrer all, Is not so very different from 

· W'h••t with cribs, annotat.ious and eornpemlinm., their 
whole enltnre is a debased second-hand reproduction 
of the defects of the annot .. tor or eril>-writer •. 

tlu~ ·F.ug-lislnuan. Ther·e are lawyers witbont hriefs 
an<lphy•i<'i•uis withoilt pc•tie-nt.-iu E•rglllud a• well as 
iu Iwli1•2 Aut1 tts ·tO l1aviug no higher' -a8pii·:~tlona 
than Goverument t<ervicF, 110 farther evidence is need
ed tlum the iucre,.sing nmuuer of Englishmen- in the 
Pohli" 8en•icfs of this country. Stili the l•t quo•re 
is no rugnment, and _ll.r. C])andavarkar a<lmiLtetl that 
the time has come when bi)!her IISI>iratinus shonl•l ins
pire the oeekAr ufter knowledge in India. -An even 
more nnjnstitl•ble misapprel•ensiou, is the belief that 
F.nl{lish ednctttiou bas mrule the lut!iao gotll•ss. 'l'he 
h•te SwuiUi Yivekanaoda used often to saY: "Be atheist• 
ratl~er than slaves of ~uperstition." Anti tbe Swami 
knew his rottntrymeu much better than our English 
cr·iri~•- 1'he lu.tter, in fw·t, have uo other grviiD<I for 
th~ chnrgd than I. bat educated Indians are no long•r 
•o m•ek in their dcme .. nmu· a. their f,,th•rs n•etl- to 
hl'. Religion, however, t. .. d no more l<t do with the 
met·klletl< of tl.e o!Jer generation of Indiana tltnn it 
lrl\8 to do with the less snhservieut, uuJ sometimes 
{we ""' sorry tt) S&J) rath~r a~gressive uuutuers 
uf tbo mml~rn I n•lil\n. 1\fr. Chan•lll\'nrk.r ri;:ht.ly ' 
••i•l tlu•t the In.liun wns never likelv to be- 1 

Comf! u Ji{tltlle~tt:' Ttje bomb-thro\Vt~r an~! a..-.~Jl8'~in , 
J•rof~-·• a dee1• fait it in religion Tht> Roman C!l!hn!ic 
of<•l•l hurut men, womeu anJ .-hiltlr<'n in the n11me of : 
tl.l<l "'"I iu th~ name of fl,,.J the M·-..lerll forees spreatl 
d•••nlutiun ••Ver •orue vf thl' fairest parts uC the woriJ. ' 
The attempt "' ruise the "liMm V.rc>I<J'1i~ll.m. '"~"it"t 
•thlt~z\tt'tl lthlian~,. \\·ill not b~ar a tit\lmrot "s- St"rn· 
tiu~-, '""' W<l ma~· hoi"' th .. t Yr. Chnu•lavark.ar's ob
at•nutious hll>~ tl~alt it a Je:tt h-blo,... 

Jllr. Chulalavark .. r lai<l his finger on the trne- cause 
or the J>rcsent fllllin)!-oll' in educational results .. It 
i•, a.• be su.iJ, tbe.dornioance of the politieal sririt to 
the e"clnsion of intellectual entlmsi""'" of any !tin d. 
'fire students e-<1•ect their teachers to lla~ter their na
tional vanity, to orgauistt prvces!tious i o. honour of 
th,•ir pohtical heroes, and tu nm d;t~vu any mao or 

1 canse that ha-1 n<>t the support of tbe•e dernago!!nes. 

Iu ft-..eiug tl1e t!tlueatiuual problem from the misty 
rdigion• a.1persions th11t bad Utoell C~U~t apioot it aud in 

To their great credit, he it stLhl, mllny of our school
musters eonrageously resist this call. Bnt there are 
others who are uot ashsm•<l to po.utler to the worst 
, .. ssions of the mob. We earnestly trnst that the 
Viee-Chanc"llor's warning will be heeded by the 
Gm·ernment as well as by tl,e people. Ancient 
ludiun tradition and the Yoiee of reason alike 
nrge npun ni the necessity of pre~erving a.- certain 
d6t .. chment in the case of student life. A te-acher, iC 
he is nt ull wortby of his high callin~. wonld he in
tensely jenl•ms of the i!!trusiou of worl•lly inJI.nencu 
on Iris pupils' min<ls. Mr. Chauda,·arkar by a natural 
sequence P''s.eJ on to impress on hi• hearers the im-
portance ot tho personality of ~he teacher. .All 
schemes an.! systerus siu k into insi;:nificance wben 
we ue a' ,J,, to ~et the ri,:ht kind of teachers. 
It is t-he imf>o<•ibility ot ensuring this in all 
case• in pro1clice, th!\t makes it nece!lt'ury to 1"1 down 
rule• of t.lis<;pline, courses d study and arran_!(ements 
for testing the resnlt• of ednc·o.tion. Mr. l'handa
<arkar's a f,Jress WliS tbns an eftective clearing of 
tbt! !(ronn•l r .•• the cousiJer~tit>u or the important 
r~f\-.rm-s 6 )'V (1'01Y;I.O'iua tbu atttl'ntivu or tht! UniYer· 

" - -sit\·, \\"~ !.ave ~OH<f fvUS•HI to think th'lt it bas . .. . 
apf•tet·iz\hf~~ lldW"llnce;.l th!! czt.n~e of th~ mtuu re-
forms iu the publi<" mioJ. He bus tno.hle<l many of 
lls to "'~ tb~m in their proper perspectiv~. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM.• 
THE ~IRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

. ' 
[BY O. S. S. O.J 

(All rights reseriletl.) 

CHAPTER XXVlli. 
(CDIIC!uded.) 

. 1ln' oonoeienee . makee · us oowards-eeme one . has. said. 
. They felt llo_y_nd a tinge of ingratitude to the W ueer'a 

oon made them slacken their speed and lioally brought them to 
UtoP-when the ellenoe was broken again. from the opp<lllilll 
direction b;r as it were a whole canlry; This determined 
their action linolly and they h...tily eonoludad that they were 
being pnmned. W bat waa &o he done ? " We moat rnn, 
aepamte, in dilierent din•:tiona~ -said Master V eae. 

'' Settlad-we meet at the Peeps! shrina" 

" Ou to wait for the other."-
"Right." And away they eped tbrollgh alley• and· bya lanes, 
lo dae time, the Premier and his partJ pasaad on their 

way to the Fort, where, if the ynllng~>tera bad remained, he 
would not only haveliheratad bnt sent them home in saFet;r. 
,But ioexorahle fate will brook no impadilll8ot-be was heiug 
hvriad on to his deetiny. However a few minutes later, two 
horaemen rode oat in hiiSto, in quest of the miasiag lads. 

The;r sooured the nearest atreets and lanes, lint to no 
effoot. One of the horaemoo had gone in the direet.ion of the 
Kadjli Haveli and being tired out wae walkjog bia animo! 
Jeim,..ls haok towarde the Fort; when he thollgbt he heard 
oome foot ot•pa in au adjacent mailsoleum on hia left. Draw. 
ing in the rem .. be listened-but the noise noi being repea\od, 
he eooolnded he must beve been mistaken and went oa. at a11 
easy pace, 

.After parting wilb hill companion, Master Vena took the 
lim turning he CJOme to, which unknown to him led back by a 
winding roate to lbe F<>rl ilseiL Whon be bad welkad about 
half au hour, not eoming to any opening-be reflected ae to 
where he waa. For in truth he bed not given a thought what 
way he was taking, but somehow f~lt that all was• would 
lead tn his home. He now, however, felt a little distreoeed 
and in bill. perplexity stood fur au iootant-wben a few p""ea 
a head a oouple of men emerged from a door 011 the right aide 
of the s&reet. They were in ear11eat ooaver•atiou and without 
looking eithor way bent in tho direction from which master 
Vene was cAning. 

Ou drawing close, thoylookad liP at him and without tak1ng 
any ootioe paeoed on. Then ouddenl1 one of them tutnad aod 
1\ddreBOad him : "Yonng geutleman-p•rd<>n me-but did 
you beppun to meet a oouple of lads answbere oa. thia 
road?" 

" No-' oame the confident repl1-'l pave nlll seen a aoul 
on tbia lonely rood." · 

,. Well, if yon are going far eno~~gb, then would yoll please 
mlortn the guard, .. yoa paBI tb .. Fort, that number five hove, 
ao far, come acr<>ae nothing anuaual." 

'I'he reqneat took the lad' a breath awa.J. 

Be waa unoonsuiou•l1 wolkiug into the very jaWB of danger. 
Thia waa no doubt fortunate, fur it eavad him frow the olnorva
~ion ollbese wen. And without thel ... t oiiln of heoitatiuo 
he d•oided to brave tbi. aitnativn : " Moat oertoiul!• Pa\rol 
No. ~ r• 

• Thla Hrl•l was OOIJIOI~noed ln our luna of tbeltb Ap.-U, 
1~. 

" Yea, \rotber, No. 5," 
Then returning to lhoirtollt lboy went p....,fullyalong, while 

Maaler Vane not to exhibit any !ig1111 of dismay, walkad rapid: 
ly ahead. Bat sl .. kenad immadiately he lbunghl they woN 
out of bearing ilia foot ateps. He ·went on fearfully !eel h~ 
should oome oa to the open spaoo before the Fort. For to 
tara now wu impossible. . 

By and by be came to a narrow lane on tho loft in which he 
tnroed with rapid steps u if bent on some delinite pnrpoae. 
He walked oo at a quick paea till be got clear of the alley 
which lad him to a modest common, and on which stood a 
amoll cluster of kees. Going under the shade-be stood for a 
while thinking. The night though chill¥ wae warm to hia 
heated brow and removing the ailk oblong oap with atilt sides 

· wipel hia fol't!bead. The air under the t.... was worm and 
particularly enjoyable with oooasiooal whiffs of cold breeze 
that came and minglad with the altuost statiouory atmosphere 
of the grove. 

Then looking &rOllnd, be spied some large in,.·ting roota of 
the Bani•n which had grown and twi.ted, forming comfortable 
eeats. A ad aeleotiag the moot rostfllllooking place, be took 
pOOB ... ioo of it for a while. 

Preoenlly the breeze sprang liP and branohea overhead be
gan to moan and away as if in pain-while the lighter twigs 
a~d leaves o!.ppad, ruatled and .,.......,d forming oome mooia 
of their own. The wind then vori.d, bnucbea and leavet 
joinad.iu II freab. unearthly harmODf imparting lliWilODf 18UP> 

tioua to the .tirad out led Th•n a g01h of wind whiallad 
thru~~gh murmuring. aad U~~gering a1110ag the brauchea in 
augr;r protest-.. if the prog""'a of some waird proeesoio11 had 
lllddelllJ been hindered. 

Every bo~~gb and loafoge """med to have been af{..,ted loy 
lbe shock of thia liD.expeoted il .. visible phenomeuon. 

Helookad up. The light of the waning lllO)Il was &LiU 
visible which with the •id of the maweutorily bri6bleuing ataro 
.,...t quivering spots of dapplad light a~d ina lo. A oold 
ournll!l ran dJWll hi• hoek-the .kiu of hit he.O. ti~htoued as 
his hair oxpandad at lbe roots with lllincoooutable t.e!ing. 

The time of the declining moon in a lonely spot ia always 
asswlllle.l wiLh gllUt~tly pruoesai~"• to the l!: .. hrn mind. Aud 
though M.ater V eoe nad abecn that be- w .. not suporotitiuno
yet thio u . .couar oitaotiuu under spre•din3 trees with shifting 
li~ht and shed. aruuud was a lt"le mor.> tbau he cqull endnN 
Blld llv he doloi.!ad to m<>V8 Oil, . . 

Pieking hia way ovor broken gr.>und wbiob invariably ear· 
round large towna he fonnd hiweelf on a luuely ru...t leaimg 
oul into the aaborll8, W al&ing ol<>ug m®Jily, he saw a wbi~ 
buildiug Oil the risht <>f the r'-!..J &OO!lt,a bauJrod p40_,. ab.at 
Wheu ahnoot opposite, he he.it.tiod fur a witnlte->ll•i tbe9. 
wade straight fur it, 

It waa a uewls white.viiShad m•uauleam staM.~.•g oror · ,..,· 
uudergru11nd rotlm in whiuh ·woo the wmb, r811lho..i by a dea. 
eeut of stone akpo. The upper portiuu eao.upt..d bJ a dome, 
eupported on pillar., was opoo on aH oidea, with a olean poli•had~. 
floor. Tbeu looking round aud seeiu~ notbiug bettor, lie dociJed 
to pass the ...,m•iniog fow hunrA till dar light. 

He aeulad hiwself against a pillar t .. i~~g tbe .br•e.a-bnt 
the eouorete flOQr wae culd. · 

He .. t fur a whil• thin kiug of his aomfurtable had and tho 
footer.father who IDWII he auiety itaelf, till bia liwbe Q<wan 
to lltiffen and so be g<A up to N&toro oiNulation. 

In stampiug I'Ollod the pillared rwm, he oa- to tbe sida 
fooing the ruad wbeu to his diomn;r he heard the shnfthng of 
hunea' feet ill 1M aut of beiag pulled in. 

H• ot O!lof cN®had, and la7 flo~ oo the Jloor, JI"'P"""~ to • 
Ml over ... pliuth ahonld lhs mao approaob. Bill be di4 Wll-
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, 'he merely stopped and looked about and nqt hearing o; seeing· 

. lallJthinj! went leisurely on, · · 

Master Vena now preP.,red aFresh f•;r a little rest.:__bnt 
fooling cold: again paced ~e cnpoiary till down. • _ . : 

The grey ol the morning revealed an an~~~t ·'Aav•ll~ hidden 
away among tall trees and surrounded by high walls. Being 
afraid to expose himself to the chance of being questioned in 
.biB dirty condition-lor his clothes and appearance had not 
improved by sitting and rolling on_ tb; floor-determined to 
make friends with the gardener if b ... houJd light npon him. If 
not, he would certainly find wa~r-there. 

'· With-this intention, he· made for the l>a~Mlt direetin"' his 
0 

stepo towards the furthest end in order not to attraot notice 
llnt the wallo, he found ·as he walked along, were too high 

to climb without assistance. He was about to turn to a well 
! here · oome peasants were working a Jll'ir of bullocks to 
,..fer thoir fields, when he noticed a large overhanging branch 
at the remote end of the premises. · · 

_Going np he made a jnmp at the overhanging bnngh
'IIU88ed-then cangbt it. Bnt it gave way moot tantalizingly. 
At last he succeeded aod climbing to tho top of tho wall 8000 

· managed to make himself one with the braneheo. 

The sight that met his gaze maliel!im emile with pleasure. 

"'What a lovely :•laee-' he incoationoly articulated--' I ·can, 
IIOt only have a waoh, bnt a breakfast ol fruit too--oil the trees 

Clirect." 

He was too far !rom the house to he noticed in that exten
aiie orchard. And oo after making himself comfortable had 
- jolly a meal .. his young appetite and novel eitaation per· 
mitted. . · · · 

The warm ann now commenced to p•ep belw.;,n the trees 
about him.::.Siuflie'rlioiJght t!iat· tliis-mightbe the· sign~! for 

the gardener; to work in that Jll'l"t. With the thought he 
picked np the conple of oranges he had plncked.and whir.h 
~ill lay nnconsumed o'!. the ground, and then springing up 
mto the double fork of a gnan~ which luckily For him wao not 
&warming wilh red ants •• usual, settled himself to plan about 
returning home. Pe..Jing one of the orangeo he tlmw the 
skin away and then leaning his head against an upper branch 
which formed 1 comfortable pillow be<.;an oncking it flake by 
flake. Presently, the fat1gue of the night, the W&ll!l soothing 

rays of the ann and comfortable pen:h had their effeet--a 
lloke slipped between his tingcr.-d he fell f..t 

..lll<•p. . 

THE RIGHT WAY. 

If I oonld live my whole life over 
I'd take the sun to be my guid•, 

And daily rbme ou eaiut aud ainner,. 

.\n<l Llessinga gire on ererJ aiJs, 

I'd oeek no more fur selfish pleaonro .. 
But work to b.!p my F•llow men; 

Eaeb hour 110me Iiiii• uplift giving, 
To raise tho whole by daod or poo. 

.Far g""'ter ·~;. to giTe than gamer, 
For .. I fish ~nJ.<, ia goodly •tore; 

'Far bettor help tbe nee.!J neighbour, 
Thall ... thine own grow more and lllON. 

}'ar better wb.n the night rotoes darkling, 
I! I can ay, '•Thrungbnul thia daJ, 

l h"" made oth•re btighter,'happi .. , 

&.:a11>1l my foolst•I• po....I their _, ... 

-Toneuo A.u.u in &be ChicoJ&o I'..Dlic. . 

STUDENTS AND PUBLIC 1\IEETINGS-

THE HoN, MR. GoKHALE's VIEWS, 

Speaking at the Dekkan Sabha last 811uday, ]\b. Gokbale 
.. id: . ' -'- . 

They all knew thai a largo proportion of those who attended 
what were called public meetings in this country, consisted of 
otndents. Now tbe opeaker' was not one of thooa who objected 
to the preaence of students at well-conducted meetings, provided 
they did not take upon therusel•es functions which did not be
long to them and condueted them!!t'lves with. deeorum· at the 
meeting&. Till recently this condition waa on the whole well 
fulfilled, and no seriou• quesli~n arose-at any rate not in tho~ 
pointed manner in' which it had: arisen during the laat three or 
lour years of students stepping beyond their own 'proper pro. 
vince, with results gravely detrimental to the best iutereots of 
the country: The speaker had aaid tha~ he did not object· t6 
the presence of students at well-eonduc\ed public westings 
where their minds might be informed and their outlook on life 
widened. But that did not mean that they ahonld be permit • 
ted'" to take Jll'rl in the meetings. A public weetinJ really 
meant a meeting of persoua qualified to Jll'rticipate in the delib.,_ 
ntion for whieh t-he meeLing was summoned and determine 
the matter nnder discti•sio11 by a free vote. Students were 
not qualified to take snch- part. Their jlldgments wore im. 
mature and it was gr<>3iily unfair to them and to the country 
-noy, it was positively dangerous.,--that advantago should be 
taken of their simple belief• and unsophistioatod mi uds and 

· tue very purity and ardour of their Jll'!riotio feelings, to fill 
them with unhealthy excitement before their ed11cation was . 
completed and they were in a position to think for themselves. 

· It could not but be disastrous for any country that ito public 

life should . fall largely under the <;lomination.. of. immature 
minds. It was bound to prove particularly disastrous in India 
where a proper handling of public que•tions wao surrounded 
by exceptional difficulties owing to the great variety and the 
conflicting character of the interests that had to be reconCile~. 

It was their duty to exert tbeir ntm?•t to rescue public !if,. 
from that domination and to restrict the discusgion of public 
questions to persono qnalifie;i by ag"' education or pJSition lo 
life to Jll'r!ieipate in them. They owOl this to the future of 
their country and to the young men thomselr.,. who were their 
own ilesb and blood and their country's hope for the lutare. 
In view ol what was taking place in many part of Indio it wao 
high limo that Jll'rfnla and guarJians realized adequately- their 
reoponsibilitiOB in the matter and no !ong•r left things to take 
their own conrae. It was also high ti1ne that publio mea ex
erted themselves actively to c1'6&te a strong opiuion throng bout 
the country againot students leaving their stJtJies anJ t.kiog 
part in meetings and demonstrations ani other w11rk oonna.-ted 
with public life. Apm from the dangers to which su"h part>. 
eipation exposed them, it gave tbsm on enagg•Mted aense ·of 
..If-importance. which was tn it.elf no sm•ll evil, a. it ten•:!ed 
to dostroy thAt spirit of hommly without whioh lhere eontJ"" 
no true greatne.s among &nJ people. 

The Indian .\Jessenger writes :-Meore than once we 
have noticed with pleasure si~ns of greater interest 
in the progress of female education taken by the 
Government of East Bengal and Assam than by that 
of \Vest Bengal. A further inhtanoe of it is to be 
found in the Conference on female education, which 
has/'ust been held at Dacca under the presidency 
of 1. r. Nathan. \Ve are glad to learn that Dr. and 
Mrs. P. K· Ray attended the Confer.,nce at the 
special invitation of tbe Government of Ea;t Bengal 
We are sure that the Conference will be helpful in 

·advancing the cause of female education 1n the 
province. 
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THE UNIVERSITY CQNVQC'A:'],"ION. The knowledge yoil have aoqoired impOses opeoial re,P.oeibility : 
upon yon. It ia a trnst whioh you .mayisqu•nd••·•• may·,..... ' 

Speaking •~ the Annual GOn-tiou of the Uni1'ersity on to&OCO!lnt (orth~goolof yonrlollow oonntryl!l!lnirYoar fola• ; . 
<'Tueeday,.:ms ~:rbellency. the' CheuceUor 1&U\mgly ·if6Plld.iated careers will depend ~P'"' the use you maka or. your oeqnireil 
the imputations made against Go.,ernment in connection: witll knowla<fge, hut even more upon that further ednoation of wbicJ. ; . 

lt.ho scheme of ~~el'orlns they have 4'000ltUllllllded .to; t.be·,Sonte, ~ U oive;,;ity"call only lay the foundations. ·x .. .,;ture to· ior- · 
lBiil Exealloney ocnl.iuaed: p.- upon yon two, piecee ol'adviee. Do ri•>l be led to' fllrlll • 

:And now X. wish.tol'ef~~r to 1111<>\her ·matter in· whieh I am J!~y 'i••dgments, Nothing is quite ao aimplen• it may IIIIID. , 
J<eeniy illteft!Bted-.lthe·establitbmant of a Faculty of Commerce. '<fhi,;k m.tf'befU.:. yon pronounce opinioni and then your opi- · 
·I am 'Very g.ateful to aU who eqiltributed..to the.~ of &ba ex- niona will ·deserve and will receive· consideration. Lastly I 
<pariman\ whil:h lwas.anxions to~. and I bellen .that experi- .. It y.l,j ·&n to rem.imb.;, tbe words of an eminent American.;.. 
liaent to bavelj.aeu.,w.hqll,: noeassfnl. .ln· • •ingle oou~se of tesmn and orator, Daniel'Wehater: · "With ooneeience 1atis&"" 
,1e~~tures, it was ·imp!li!Sible to do more tb.an to®h t.he. friatge.of ' ed hi the 'difcbarge•o! duty, 'bo i!omequenee ·can · hium · JOW<I. 
·• huge iield of knowledge and. ol enqnjry ; bqt. ProfOISIX\'· Lees Th~re i•' noe'tiUbot 'ire 'cainlot either f..C.. or fli from;'liut·. U..· 
·Smith bas heenaol& to arollS!I, general intoftlBLand to, bri1+g •oou'.eio1ianesa. of duty' disregarded." ''Believe rue 'that·~ 
·home to many minds t.h• Jleed of a, systema1ie atady of the .Ords embody 8 golden tul8 forlhe conduct ·of life. ··lf .,_ 
·higher proolems of OO!Il!QO!Oe and ;lndustry. :India is. t~rown' . fullaw thia rule, JOU' will' attein'the: happiness· a~d' sn
·into oompetition with countries in wbich.will, these .quesLluna . whith I mcsi .ordially uh yon. 
•now ""'eive tho most ll&l'C.!n I. attentinno and her .internaL develnp-. The Vice-Cba!lcellor, the· Bon. 'Mr. J mtioe Cbam!avarbr. 

• ment """ be powerfully stimnlated. h7 the applioation ofocienti· . then delivered ·the .. annual addretis. . After 'l't!ferriog to the 
·~o meth•xls to private 011terprizo. I am_ therefore, .convinced !0!'8es to ,the UnivSlSity .,..,sed by' th&·l'lltinnnente or- daath<of. 

·that, if we il.re able to provide the nocooear1 training,. g""'t , Fellowo d!tri~g the y.ar,. to· the establish men, of. ibe Springer 
'benefits will follnw, and I hope that llombey ·will lead the way . scholarship for ,_arch, lind· to tbe interests •in Commeroial 
• to the rest of India. education created b.J Prof. Lees-Smith' a k'lltnres delifllr.d 1111dsr 

After discussing .. the whole qneation with Professor t.ees. I .the anspice~t uf the U niV..rsity; ba went on to oay:-. · . 
Smith, whose advioe bas been lllOit valuable, . we'arrived at the I . It io remarkable how the. educatiool problem· rnna. ia 
eooclusion that an endowment fond of approximately 8 lakba is 

1 

every civilised country on almost ideutical lines. ·Even ·,ia 
ireqnired talD'OVide a thoronghly compelant Principa~ aod two England this had been the ca .. , as Dr. Smiles tell naiR ou 
Profeslltll'!l, and to meet otbor n"""soary expenses. The Prinoi- of his cbarini ng bo .. ks. Macaulay, writing of the state of 

·pal must, in the first instance, be obtained from England, the things .in hit time, •aid that" the onrse of Eu~l•nd was lha 
.Profaasors should be Indiana selected after a three years' conrse ob,tiuate detormiuation of the miildle ola•s.s to moke tbeiroo1111 
'of training at !he London School of Economies. ·The propoeed wb).t they call gent!.men. •• "So. we are overran by clergy mea 
·proceduro is that four or five suholar.hipe aboald be provided at withollt liviugo; la.oyera without briefs; physician& without. 
once, aud that a Principal should be appointed this antumn. p.ttients; authors without readers ; clerks, soliciting emplo:r-
lle si10uld be allowed some tim• f~ tho study of Indian condi. ment, wbo migbt b&ve thriven and been above the world· as 
tione and should then stert courses of lectures under tho ausf!iOO& bakers, wateb-mal<ere, or innkeepers." .• And oa for the EnglWa 

.of the university. About S years, from t.he pr<Sent time, two Univaroites not doing their work J8 they ought to, having 
, l'rofes!lOrs would be selsot~d from the sobolarsl1ip holden, and regorJ to the inte""to of scholarship, r>•<lers of ·john· Stuart; 
the Faculty of Commerce would then be plaoed on a perwauent 'Mtll retue•nber bow he sbrtled En~laud fifty yt'Srs ogo by hia 
\Jasis. remurk that ··the youth of England are not· oducated" and ia 

FIJIAIICJJ.L A8PKCTIS: I 
Returning to the 6oancial.a•poota of tho question, we should 

.·raqnire daring this year an endowment fund of about sa lakhs 
'for the Prit.eipalship, and an immediate guarantee of fu. 9,00 J 

·for each of four or tlve soholal'llhil", thu expenditure being 
, apread over three years, Brvai!ly speaking, therefore, ahuut 4 
-lakba would be needed this7ear, anQ. three years bouce.endow
, menta of two Profcssorahipe amounting roughly to Ra. lllakbs 

each, wuuld be, required. 
For the reagon that I bave given, Government cannot pro

. mise a contribution to the endowment found. We must consider 
·first the crying needs of Primary and Industrial Schools for 
· tha poor. I have noticed tlto r. • ..,iuating suggestiua that the 
. cotton excise tlutiea ahanld be drawn upon· bntthe Government 

of Bombay has no lien oq tht!So duti""1 anJ 1 fear that, in the 
present financial oircumsiJlDCOS, the Governmeot of India will 
not be able to 888ist"" in eotablisbiug our Faonlty ol Oomm•roe. 

·. We m~~. therefore, trust to the well-known lib.lrality and pub. 
, lie spirit Ill the citizens of Bombay, and I do not think that we 
' tool! troat in Yain. Alre•dj one of tbe great benef..,tors of tbe 
., Presidencf bas offered the muniiioent oontribation .l>f 2 lakhs 

lllld it WunJd he B pleasant featare if W8 were able. to .. sooiate 
·.the Princip.iehip. the ~wo Profes•oroliips and the SObolarships 
~with tb~ nsmeaof leading oitil!ollS or of publio bodi•e of. whoso 
, ·Public spiri! these ~ppo;utmenlo wonld form permanent memo-
uials. · 

1 In oonulaalon 1 dosire te offer my hoarty good wishe1 to ~
recipients of the degrees which have been conferred- to..;!ay. 

proof challenged an answer to the qrtestiun :-•'What have the 
Sttttior Wrauglers done even in .Matben1a1iics?J1 I do not wonder 
thst Guvernment service breame the ruain ambition '6-f oar 
graduates, ·seeing tbat when this U11iveroity W&S foundC!l 
Go vernmt•nt req nird edneated men fur its offie<ll to help in. 
carrying on the a..imiuist.ration, and that was held lorth'asoae
of the aims of Uuive,..ity training. But we have pRSSod tb~ 
6mge and, I believ~- it is now recogn issd by nearly all Df us. 
that liberal eduootiun h., higlier cuds in view. ·' . 

A more serious eha.rot-e ag:aiust our s.f~u.m of higher educ.. 
ti-on nquires more careful ~usiderat~ou. It is said that i~ is 
·•a godlttsa educationt '€bat being purely seonlar in its aims 
and methods; it h'as resulted in 'the opi.rit of irrevanmce amoug 
our young men and led to all tlte miacbiefs whi<h are incidental 
to that •I•irit. Out yonng men, we are told, are brqaght np ia. 
ignorance of. their own religion and "-•• on that IIOCOoul 
imbibed notions· of liberty ·and independence, which us 
inimical to .the growth of oharaoter and healthy citiaenobip. 

In order 10 understand tho problem so pre .. nted in its u
maguitade and dt1Vis8 proper remedies for tlte •• u. which we all 
deplo...,it is essential at the ontset that ~·e should get our minda 
free of 'fllgne oonoep tiona and prejndines. In the first pia. 
tbis oomplaint of .. godlessness" is no& peeuliar to this oonntr,J. 
It baa·bl!eu made and ia still being made about English boya_ 
Those o! Ill who are familiar wilh Cardinal Nawman'a wr~ 
inga will mnember how in bis simpU.· aud attract in J.ngnogw 
be eo~dsmaed Unt..;,..it7· ed"""tion' in England ....,..... iL 

.w.a >P~1 -alar, In ie now ll.U. a contur.J aU... 
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R!lllkii• JVJOte of the English youth 118 one tQ whom his religion 
.....,.ed "di.creditable" beoaase ~discredited P- " putting forth 
, Iiiio authority in a cowardly way" and "fit only to ·be I!OOrned. n 

I am not q nite sure that this could be 68id gener..!l.l' oj.eak. 
iag of our youth or of our graduates. It is true thet a wave 

<.;j,f agoostioism and atb.tism, materialistio in its ch.....,ter· and 
..,settling in its elfeots, p....d over the earlier ~eneratinn •·of 
..,., graduates, but that was mainly due to ideas borrowed from 
the writings of y;u and Spencer 1 but that was a temporary 
phase of the situation. ·Since then there has bee& o atroog and 
<ia sarue reepe<>ts unhealthy reaction in lavonr of tho religion or 
Jreligions of the country ; and it will bs found that most of th• 
young Dlejl whOBS deplorabl. conduct has brought this question 
« "godless education •• to the front I!OW ·are those who prvfsso 
eo pin their faith to the doctrines of the " Ye<ianla •' and the 
~BMga&ad. Gita." I do not believe that the spirit of irreversnca 
..,.<lite etlendent evils will die ollt if only we bring them up io 
...aeir own creeds. 

, Tbelate Sir Henry Maine foretold forty-five years ago that 
'· San&krit learning in India wuqld.either di.ro11t in liO '""'"or 
~hat it would. be kept alive ouly by the researches of Enropea11 
cholor01. Bad he lived npw he wonld hove had to confess that 
flis prophesy has not t11rned out troe, beoanse, wh•te•ev else may· 
~be said of the defects ol our University edu!}&tion, it has not 

C'EBUlt~d in indifference to our sncieut Hteraturas and our Jlll .. 

~eut ,..(igwn. I think it ruay f•irly b' ... id that at the pre.
.sent day a keen and active intere~t is being taken iu this country 
'by the e~neated classes iu our &11cieut works and religionL 

-Yurt-her, I have no concern that we are or slu.U over be a g·i~ 
a ... p80!•le. "(h,dlossneas .. is not a char.:• that can be justly 
brought against either our youth or our eJ.Ul"llted m~n. Th~ 
~Spiritual faculty ig innate inns and the -Aense of the Supr6 n~ 
Soul which we drink iu as it w<!re with our m•JLher's ruiik, if I 
maj aay au, cannot d~ppear merely because the education we
are given ls socul or. Sarue yea.u ag..J who:!n tho hte Mf .. 
..J'ustice Ranade and his friends were tryin6 to propa6&te the~ 
ideas' of tt•liglou and social reForiO, anJ tht! COittruversy became 

l>itter, so much w that Mr~ R&na.de was suhj13.;tQd t> something 
nl')re than sharp crit.iciam, in ftl\..1., maligned and mlsrepres..:nted 
lor disturbing ultr homes aud our society instead of letting thelll 
..alo-ut>, h,- rt•ll;;ionR and f!IJCial.UisctlSiiuus •nJ mt>verueuts, a 
distinguished l'unl geuth•ru m put the !vllmving tlttestiuo tiJ 
hhn: ".Mr. Hauade, why t.lou't you let rc!i~ioo alone? \Vhil:t 
is the 011e of attempting to refor1n it, wht\n poopl!! d'l not C,s,N 
fur t.he reform ? Th•·ra is so mneb else to du in thid world thau 
trouhllug out"&·~ If about Go land 1-laaven. n Mr. Rma.,ie~s reply. 
'WU eiguifil!aat, H't! ui~l :-'f rhi~ is a lauJ -of Rdi:;;;uus. For 
bett.ff ur wurse,. we hne been thin kin~ on•l hlk.~u::; al1t1Ut Gud 
an;} we canut\t h~.·lp it. G ,d, and R :ll~ivn aN b1>'rn in Ot\r 

-'luod; they will pUrdue us eft!ll if we rll.u. tl\f 'Y fi.,ml thtlm.'' 
I~ut UB twi r.Jrgt.'t that tho iduta of elucatiuu vutak:d of thd 

nature of the iJeals of eivilis:t.tiiJu at a giv..tn th.ua aud t.hesa 
are rNi. uow· the t<amo at tb JS8 of the Mi,l Ud A;;,~ as hM b.:eu 

lucidly l"int.>d uut by Uorbort Speuc.r iu hio work on •' t!dn
oeatiou." It is vain tu suptwsa t.lut tb1! Imli;;a yuntb uf the 

}.resent duy cau ur shauld bt!1.1o:ue li&e hl.:~ fordf.lth<;;~r ul tbrea 

generations b~~o.:i. ia manners. Whl) wuuld wish· the 
&uodern }:ngliobman to btcumo • med;..,ral Su<>u 1 The 
111aia def..,t ul 111Ul•rn eduo..tioa is that ..,.. liv• 
iu •ll ago when we are d<•nlill•to.l by p>litios, p>;itical i.t..t. 
an.! po~itio..l llk>th.Ma. l'erh•ps. thi.i;.. t> a l.r;e ext•nt iu
ev~t&hle. E-veu ia EuglA!ld, the o.>m;,tialn~ h" 00dn wmru11n 
ch.t J»liti...t 6tluJ&rds lw·e lvw<rd ,,,. •t.auJ ... b uf tbiuk·u.;. 
lVe:ttoru eit!liut:t\~ has rn:u! t~ In il• iu t:t& g aiu uf a pJtiu~J.a: 
._.,..,, anJ tbot ""'l""l' of it ,,... lllltuullr hoHJ 10 ex•t~:i>o t•> 
8'""'\o!ot. infi11•u,,. Oil yutng min is, &.> tho nulnW.. oltha DIJto 

-1\u.:tive el•..u;nlli o~ tO..' ~lYiliHI:~II w.U.:Il hN ""* btl 

·the same scope iii India that they have ha>i in Enrope, and &hat,. 
more oilenlly l.h ... l'Jlities, b11t nev~rtheless as eli,.ti<ely, coa
trol sooial furces and oontrihnte to national gre•tn.... · Tba 
west in her political m .. k, l•JOkt in the mirror or' the E .. t. anol 
is borrttiel•~ her own itn•ge. ~ Ausrc,hi"tm, rash thiUkiug, wtl"
writing, are. all deveJ.,p:n88 ts of w ~tern politlos d1voroo<f rro .. 

· th$ deep inteJioctu•l and spiritttal purp·JSe Rhi<>b is at I he hooit. 
of W estero ao of E>Stsrn eivili;ation. It is tho ,..ult uf tba 
.ago of tho oews!'3per, which Lord Morley h., prop:rly d"""rif>.. 

, ed. io .,a& of_ bit ~~~ays: as ~-'that hase eugiue for -koopiPg 
dl6Cassioo on a low level an I maki01g the l'Jlitbl t<l3~ fi<nL'• 
Weare tinght by thovor7surrouudingo of tho age w .,..d f•!& 
and to. thin~ fost- .. hioh ia '"' tbi11king at all-\o j11J,;e 
lootely, .. ~ ori<ioi;e erael!y,. aoi a hove &ll, t.o anppv.e tb"" 
811Cdeu ill life is da., to u,.~.,Jv~Jrti~:ue: ttt and '';relf-a!lstJr£iOn~_. 

W:ba• i• the ••m•ly? Tbo remody, in my hamble. <>pini~u,. · 
lies ht t.ba adJptil)n u! ooultoousense uietbodi· ht the eiaod.tioa 
and tr~ia.iug Uf Ollt- yottua rueu. Oae ·of the ruost v•hubla 

· acqui-sitiuus tom >deru elucatiuual tJllooty is dl.le to. OuWte. ..-Ia 
sai.l th•t the dev.ltp ueat uf the in.tiyiJ.u&[ aod ·the dov•lup
~~nt of the raCe oousuion-Jne.u 'proootd on ideuti.;&lliues:. · Tba 
individual i! iu fa~Jt the rllca in miui<~tUre-Jr, MS Plato put it., 
SJeiety is tbe iuJiviJu.J. writ hr6'~. b is a rew•r~ubl" fdCt 
that the perio! of prepar.11.tiuu uf ittdividuars as of nlltton.! Jnusl 
be a pertol of what, for· waut. of a b~tt:5r worJ, I sh"U Cail ~G
l.itiou. It Dlo3t bd a peri>Jd of sH~nc~. o-f .CJUCeut.r.t.&tou. of 
Jisciplin~, of obthii\:al.!e. It. mtlit be a perioJ without aay 
couU!I}t or u~iiS. AU grut flllti ms a.rd boru, it i::~ said jq: 

tdhmce~ Sv are all grl.l4t in livilaal:t. BaJ,Jab, Christ, M:lho. 
m~d, Sb~Auic~&r~~barJito- .11l great rdigiou.:~ te~~ochers. beto.Jk 

tb.eUlielves to- soli~u id d.U l w~Jtt<ltiuu tu orJet tu prep•re tW,m

selvdSf<Jr thtlir tr4•tS.:e.:.dtmt•l u.lis:;i,u o.t earth. Ard we· to 
suppl):;e that ordio"ry .murtais, hu;uuler tb"'n;h tbcir voe.&tions 
in litd b~, ar13. ex~rnpt fro1n th~ swru Udo;~sit-y wbum impdlal 

. tbcse great souls tu sp~r1d trtd.it pJri<Jl of prub.stion away frot11 
tb.e stl'u.~::;l~::~ tbd t>.!Ulp~atioa!i, th J nui::M ar! i bustle of th!3 wurlcl 
ar.J Hil thj:.u? (tis & p.1.r~1Jx: ttoal ydr. t•td vui~c of hi~tury pro
u-la.itn~s it tnte thact t'~o.-ial t.:oheii 11.1 is boru .uf Iuuel! Ji~uit.y oC 
livu!." Of Cncisti .. uity it hu lJ!je<t v~rt pr-oper1J tiaid uy ":;reac: 
difine th1t wuen i~ b,g.m to sproal ttlr.>a;h lh• u1tios uf the 
R<.Huau. E:npire it 'lf:li pn.mouu.:ed au ''aowcial ~up:::rstit.ioa·· and. 
W-'S snppoil'J to thr<!..iWll th~ dlsiOltn.iOu vf all bUUI;i.Jl Wuds,. 
S:... faul awi hit1 'l di:;cipit!s wit.hdr<!w tr..,:u th~ res·Jrts uf c:;&~etr 
a1d &!UOitiou a-mli•Jt.!lt~:~J wnb p.1ssi-mh~g,:~ ~&uti ue!ltral' ey., Oll 

eYery t(J\W.j iu whi~h ur.her.:s Just.. or w>.~n tu~ir lif~ tb~ir aiL·· 
AuJ it. "tt.i thL~de 1u.m, sa;1p~sdJ tu I.J-J iuJdf>l.reut t.u ~alar 

thin_;s, tb&t crt:at~J "du~ inr;~r~!i' of SJCiii t.:tJ.Jl'.:ii·.Jll·• auJ !J-~A.JAH 
t,ne {,;!.tudor.! of ttB l•lO:i>Jtf Whlcb i:t 1ii1Vot'll &! C:uc,"'t.\!UJ.om. 
Awl thtJ UGH lll.lY bJ tui..i vf v~hoJr C<JlU:l.Htuittd aud. 
nati~Jus. BuJtlha auj SJa.ak.~rkdurya bt1~.1u iu lu..i<J.iu~Si', anJ. 

thtlf WJC'e th~ ftt.~hl!r.i 1.1f CJIU UJ.Ultt~. fuii j:~ uJt a uutLer 

vlmdrd aul\1·•61 wht;u Wd an:!! ll-Glit!\l up.~n ~ apply it -H Btdtlt:o.~ 

Uft:. lu th~t iufAa..;y of stA:itlly tll'l l~~o,f-Ji'r·ttr·a 1i~t ubjj.,!r. ii t..J 
irupross Utld single iJ.,•I on tb.\t S>.t..:i.~ol m.m1 in orl~r t!) giY"a it
t.be 6.Nt rct .. p.isiws of all so;i•:ty, whtc.h •rd stat•ili.tyaa! C>ht!'
sioo, bd.!t.ui6 io t.ba.t prelimiuary sta~, whe11 the httwm bdiug: 
&.Ju,:;ht w be unit~d ta une fvU are like: eilil·irdn.1 a competitioa 
or O<tulliot uf id,..ls ia inllUicol to the eo:npsc\ing of iulan\ 
s..:ie~eo. T....U1 we lau.;h at anl jostlJ tbiul< •• ri li<nlws 
ths bola whi-.;h. iu &acto .1t. tiaJ.JS oar aucast.JN 11ltADe\l t..r meau 
t,J{ & ri;id.1&if Oil &-.VoJf&_;t~ a11J. rvr~tl tr&Y!Si. \\-~ 4 J.ac;la. 
aiu •• lh~ ri~lJ di~ttiu~.ithus uf c~stAs which. t.he1 lpid duwo_ 
\f' 4 'hruk auj, ri,s-ru.is ~ tlu.t ;hese iastitl.lt-i,JUS li.aYd sta~ttt:d. 
tbe gn.t*th ol laLL BJt. ~ e\·t!rf ti.;tiJ3 t.h:i; bu eur lad 
sW'..mg h J!.i oa hum loll bdiof is thiJ ruis.t&kli!II i.111~ ol .._. 
gMAI uu:.h." Ad as lla,.,.h>l has p •into! un.l ia his • Pb)C

•i>• .. 11 ('Ji\i>li" lil~ ,,. .. <l~SIUWS "'""' int.Nill;ol h a~ 
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·a cxmflict of ideals for tho creation ~~ a 100iety in its infan 
stages. That accounts, I belien•, for .the condemnation nf 
.. travol bylond or sea" in the Chr.istian Litany--beoouse; in 
the words of Charles Kingsley, it gives rise to "• host nf bad 
posions" in nututored minds. 'TI>s principle ia no lees trne 
d in 'ant man as nf infant aooiety, It is neoessery to enSIIl't! 
the eteady operatinn on his mind nf a single set of idesla up to 
the period w bon be is able to jndgs and chooso for himeelf. 
All distractione, howmor who!OB'lma they may be in themoei
Yes, hove to be kept out daring the period nf studentship. 
U aleBf th.is oiln be done, unlees this is done, we muot expect 
«mr young men to grow up flabby in mind and bod1, lacking 
in steadine•a, and liable to be j;osssd about hither and. \hither· 
l>y OVeTT paning gust nf opinion, tools in tho hands of thonght
k'lll1rrit->re and epeaken. 

H is, therefore, for the good of the State and for the good of 
1100iety to see tbet sduoational agenciea are rigoronsly kept 
-...1 from ontoide infllll'nces by whatever name they are called 
.00. that a certain strict detscbment and isolation marks them, 
if our youth are to be good citizen., groat acholats, men of 
culture and character. The auprema value nf ooncentration for 
the formation. nf charactor and for tho BBivation of tho soul, for, 
in &ct, the growth of true manhood in men, hoe been taught 
l>y all the great philosopbi"" of India. Tho illnstrions PatsJ>o 
jali boa worksd out this prineijJie in hia famous "Yoga Sutrao." 
Ilia teachings are popularly believed to embudy a philot!Ophy 
hut the '• Yoga" is as much a ocienco ae a philosophy, it is the 

. SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
Eu,.....-mindsd gradaatea and under·gradualeo are waale<J .. 

to join ~he 8<rvaolo of India Socie&y, P- and a flee Uodet~. , 
a courae of preliwinar1 training to cl~vote ~emaelyea t.o. -._1 , .- { 

(a). Work amoug peaaaotry-org•oiaahou of Co-oporatl?e ... 
Cr~dat, promotion of aanitation, .&o , ·~ · - · ·· ~. '-~ 

(b) Work among the dep....-d cl ... ea--oducalional oiitd ;,.;..< 
duatriaL · · · · · . . · ·-. 

Fur furohar particulars apply ko the anderaignod. 
s ... vaut.• of India t Q K.. OOKRAJ.L. .. ' 

Socteiy • Pooaa.. f. · -; 

--------------------------------------' 
BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. TH~ MAHARAJ~ 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
• 

PHIROZE lUI. DA.STOOB &. Co~, 
OcULISTS AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTlONISTs.' 

0PP. GENllll.AL PosT 0Pncs, 7 Hom!BY RoAD, BoMBAY• 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patronsfree services of a dul]r 
qualified ophthalmic Sur~eon from v.,. 
rJous Eye~Hospitals of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
JICience nf concentration. ·The 88Die trnU! wao put in anoth~r Eyesight Specialists, 
atld a monl popular form by another gr<&t teachor. He said l With 19 Ywd Practical Experi•ne~, 
•· WbatEOilvel thy hsnd findeth to do, thst do with all thy . Holds Exceptional Teatlmonlals from th~ 
might," How can a hoy, or a child. or a girl learn U!e habit I Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon, Mr. Justice 
d concentration, if every now and then be or she is liable to be ! Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda
c:alled a1fay t<>,.act as picket to prevent people from buying 1 varkar, Mr. H. G. Gel], M. y.o .• Lt·Col. G. H. Buii,; 
f.,..lgu good.& or country liquor ur to sing sooge in glorificatino · 1 • M. D., I. M. S. and other high personages. ' ; - · 
elf this or thst politician 1 L•t me net be misunderstood. 
l'olitical movements hove ·lll&:(sincere sympathy ; .whether we STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 
like it or not, politico like the poor, will always be wiU! no. I PRICES:- ExTREMELY Moo iRATE. 
ahonld be the last man to decry the work nf pelitical reformers 
as a claso in the pl'Wlnt c:iroumotances of the· country. But A PocKET 111A.HUAL "THB HI'\1-A.II· EYB AND ITS SciBll-

what 1 wish to insist upon i• that, 80 far as the student class TlFtC Coll.RXCTIO.H," FRBll 0.11 Al'PLICATIO.II. 

is concerned, it is a suicidal policr in the intereats nf the eonntry 
to draw them away from whet ought to he their proper sphere
their hfe of i.Oiation and probation--and teac b them to mea- ' 
nre life by the ideals nf politics whore it has besn rightly eaid 
"tho choice constantly lies between twc blnnd6l'f!," 

(To be «mtinued.) 
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Rates of subscription inclusive of postage. 

In advance. 

:Per annum......... Rs. 6 0 0 · 

In arrears. 

Ra.60() 

Single copies 4 annas each. 
I 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
•nbocriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of subs
cription ex !'ires in case ot annual subscriptions. All 
.other outstanding dues will also be calculated at the 

, .arrear rates. 

Ordres for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by 11 remittance or permission tu send· 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover. subscription. 

'Should paymeGt be made by cheque on any 
-· JDofus.sil Bank, please add 8 nnnas this being the 

cliscount charged in Bombay. 

-
A.. :H:. JO.SI:I:X & Co. 

Kalixld<vi Rs!Ml, BOMBAY, 

we undel'take every kind. of Llthographle 
AI'~ Printing In Colours. Publish Fln_e ·Al't 
Plotures, &o. 

Wholesale & Be taU Dea.len In Calcium Carbide. 

L4rgt lm!""'l<r• of FJneat Prlntlng Inks and Coluun. 

.HIGH CLASS FBA.JIEXAKERS. . .. 
YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 

, . ~ . . 

" 

For a Catalog~e of our Numerous,. 
Valuable Presents which we offer f~r 
nought to All at their own choice t -1 t 

VAIDVA SHASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVIND.IJ • 
. - ' . 

. Atank Nigrals Pharmacy, 
Jamnagar~KATHIAWAR. 

NOTICE.. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform A~iation bas 

been maintaining a matrimonial Burean; and codes
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous ofd:>n
tracting widow·marriage, pOEt-puberty marriage or 
marriage without Kanya Sulkam or Varadaks);ana 
should. be addressed to the ~cretai'f'::GeorgeTown-
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.SEV A. .SA.X>AN 
Arrangements for p11tients snfYering from eye-dise•se, baTe 

OO.n mode in oonnecti•>n witn the Seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for wom•n and chil·l~n. 
Dr. Plroja Malabar! has kindlr offered her 
Aervioes t.o look after the patients on every Wednesday and 
Saturday between 8 aud 9 A K. (ll. T.) 
m A SADAN, I B. R. DIV ATIA, 

G/RGUH. f AsiUSTAliT Sscasuu. 

) SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

LOOK SHARPJ LOOK SHARPii! 
A Marvellous Oil'erl 

Only for a Short Time!'! 
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To be distributed in May 1908. 

AFRESH 

CONSIGN· 

Price Ans. 8, MENT OF 
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SPECIAL 

ORDER. APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS, WATCHES 
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MORLEY'S INDIAN SPEECHES. 
CuxTs•a.--Indiau Bndget Speeeh fur 1906. Indian Bnd. 

get Speech for 1U07. Speech at Arbroath. The Partition of 
Bengal. Indian Excise Administration. British Indians in 
the Transvaal. The Need fur Reform. The C<>ndition of 
India. Speech at tbe Oivil Service Dinner. The Reform 
Propooalo. The Forward Policy. Back t.o Lord Lawrence. 
The War on the Frontier. The Govoruwent of India- Also 
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A o approciation of Lord Morley, and a portrait. 

Oro~>n 8vo. 240 Pages. Price Re. One. 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS· 
An acconot of its origin and growt.h. 
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Jls. 6 tfire). Subsrn,ptio• Cclll oomn~enca from any montk. Any 
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G. A. Natesa11 & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

IN J!)J ~ N··E.NGbiSM. 
An ......... naUon. ~ She ._.._.._,.. or •«lo~ 
....... 1»1" Iaacal.aD• t..a. ._. .. l&l•tl E.n.lf:ll•h 

t 'W'l•lt. ow•.- 1.aoo ao•u.•l e-......p.le• rro ... 
In.d.&an. lllr•AWlnlt•) 

by 

0. C. WHITWORTH. 
~·A valuable contribution to the study of 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 
-Conten•porary Review. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not oply for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countrymen."- WeslmiN~Ier 
Rev""'· 

.. 
More than half the number already sold. 

To FaciiJtate a Rapid Sale. 

270 Prizes amounting to Rs. 2,500 will be 
givan away to the purchasers of any one of 
our watches:-

(r) 0 face Keyless Rosko£ style watch with 
, detachable escapement plate, nidcel case with 
i hinges and glass dome with box, spare glass 
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(2) 0 face Keyless Ladies' or Gents' Watch 
metal dome, gilt movement, 0 holes, white 
dial: Rs. 6-o-o. tl' · 
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Silver dome and embossed fancy dial: 
Rs. 8-8-o. 

1 (4) The Picture Dial Watch (latest fashion) 
; keyless, lever movement, Visible ruby pallets, 

7 jewels, chronometer Balance flat shape with 
various coloured landscape revolving pictures 

·~ in real nickel or gunmetal case: Rs 11-8-o • 
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3 Improved Type writers ••• ,. 
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r2o American Timepieces ... , r 8 o 

A prize coupon accompanies each watch. 
Purchasers of 6 watches of one kind at a time 
will get an extra prize coupon. One watch will 
be given gratis for every doz. watches bought 
at a time. 

ROLLED GOLD, Gent's collar Safety Pins 
1 i inches long Battened shape Price annas 
14 each. 

~ "Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct a.nd an acute and useful book of reference. , 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and· English 1 
men, as well as lndtans, would do well to con~u•t it. , THE EDWARD WATCH AGENCY. 
Tho copious index facilitates reference."-.4siatlj; ' Bnto Bu1ld ng.v, ,JI,mgatore. 
Qli>Jrterly Rt.,iew. i o • 

PrJ« (oltalllao Bookaotienl R•· 21 ~~et. ! S. CANAn .. \. 
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· · V. R. SHINDE, Po.otal M;,,;oK Pratbana Sainaj. Girg&ltlll-lloiubay.' • · • 
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BUUMA 
' . 

THE IDEAL: HAIR TONIC 
• Bas 1> line· floral perfume and f!Qidity or water. It softens the hnir and, enriches. its colour. It helpo te. grow .lnxnnan\1. 

lost or r,.ded h•ir !'n!l bftldness is removed. by ite medwinal pnlperties. · It r•moves aU' •••lp · dise..O. and improves 'the 'Ooruvle 
,.ion. It io the b<;•t hai~ vigour that ~n he thoron!;hly relied upon. It relieve. h .... 1ache and promotes soand ·sleep. Uo 
;t once and you will uaa It always. Pr1ce per Bottle As, 12. Post free Ro. 1-B 3 phtale Rs. 2. Pool-free Ra. 2-14,. · . . . 

· s. P. SEN· ~ Go~'.s Fine swadeshl Perfumes~ 
THE PRIDE OF 1BE 1::-fDIAN TN'DUSTRY. . . , . ' . . . 

!;ABITRI.--The lovers' d•light. Poss....,s a nuiqne o•lnur.an•l strengtl1 onrl ple..Ses all taotils. 
·BANGA~lATA.-Repre,.nts the sweel Hasnna Henuo. Very persi~lent an\1 atrong .. ~l\t)U.t /~·) 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or the Indi"n Rose. The pride of the lnd>an Flower .garden" Shut np in a Bottle' 
KHUS-KHU8.-An orientol perfume of strength and aroma. Unrivolled In strength and cheapn.... ' 
BOCOOL.--'fl:e sweetest popular •••nt, Batter than the best pbtainahlf iu 'the ftll!irket: , . . , , . 
All tho Perfume; are bottled in thrt.'<! 'dill'erenl styles-Large, medimn omls~U&!L, Prices Re. 1, As.ll 

and As. 7, rcspwtively~ TTansit ohargcs extra. Write fur d~seriptiv-~ List, aent Post-free ·on applicatiOn. 
Our l'nperfine Virgin Ottoo.-Uncqnallcd for strength, Otto-de-Rose No; l '{Virgin), Ott.de-Mati, 

Ottood .. Neroli and Kl·u~Khns. Prico• per Pbi•l lte. t. Doz. Phi•ls Rg. 10. 
lUI LK OF RO:iES :--l>uthrsls tho mind by its dclici<lUS soe"t; jts at•vl'cation imparts a h1stre, oo!tne 

aud ddicaoy to the •kin, dt,.troya pim),l'o, scabs, blotdl.,., frootJ<S aud ot~or d•1811!!8Dlont.) of th• s'kin. 
Price Jtt•r phi11l As.. 8. Transit chargt>& As. i'i. .· . _, 

~vu .;:, ........ ut.ber Toilet Requisites, Hair Washest Custnetic~. and Hair npplianoes,. Oil Bt.•rgamot, ~em~n and ;J_.av~nd 
· •n .,.rior ~nal:ty and also fancy Sc-eot oottks 'BUd Silk ribuuo!' of dill'e,.,,.t shape,-size and M!oU.r, arrl other· rui<C~:llomeorur reqni, 
. · 1e; for perfumer's ns• are •lso stocked. Prices low beyond expectatiuu. 2i'>% of the Approximate Vlllne should aecomJ18DJ enrf ord< 

s. P • .SEN ~ Go. Manufacturing chemists~· 
19/2, LowER CaiT.PUR RoAD, C .i.r.ouru. 
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SEE BEPORT AND OPINIONS OF 'i'BE Pl<ESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABI$ PROGRESS MADE 

. BY THE COMPANY,· - ·. ~ '·' 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE ·POLICY· FOR RS. 3.000· '. · . ~· ., 
PAYABLill AT AGE QO OR A't DEA'flf, II!' P~VIOUS, W~TH PROFIT, " • 
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• Fnnda invested in Government Securities and in accordance with the Indian Tl'u.a~ 

PoliCy holders can appoint .th&il' own Directors. 
90 per cent. of Prollto to Participating Polley holders. 
Lapsed policies revived without Medical CerMtlcate. 

\ 

. AT AGE 86, Rs. 10-•8-0. ·Liberal Surrender Values 40 per oent. ct the Tabular premium paid. 
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.•• , - . , ·""" - • .B, F. ALLUM; General Wanager; 
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Use atUvaUa'.s A,cue Mlxt..:re or PIUs. Be. 1 
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boll.ool BO PlUs.. · 
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,,; '-F '\.. li~}r, .1 "·· ties of a first class Hair-Food . 

KESHRAN.JAN • 

. ' ·:~. j~.2;' •·; KESHRAN.JAN - ----~----
.,. . ~ •¥;~)~~\ , 0 I~ .. sold e\·eryw?e.re ~t R~ I·O per bottle. If yod have ad:Y 

~> dttficulty m o?tammg 1t, wnte to the sole manufacturer. i 
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., •~ T ~ j~ f 1 , Panchatlka' Batik a-Cures malaria in ail its stage~. 
',';}~ . ~1F _ .. -. ·:. _~;: ~ >> ,Jf:,"' ~lost virul~nt types curd within a week. EnlargeJ spleen and 
... , q~-._ ·""t' 1, .,., • ,,..... li,·er are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. 1 • 0 per b;>x Post-

~:~ .. - <t .. ~-::~"t'/1·,_··.;·~ ·.- Free Re. •·J. · . . t~\ l\
11

· · •· -· ~- i:\t:?~~{; For Coughs, Colds, and Wl.nter Troubles· 

i '\r u. :,~:1\1 -·. ~··l~;< C~~· CHYABANPRASK 
· · , :·· i1 r. '- . ··.J ,;.~' Has- no eq~al in the medica~ kingdom, It restores vitality 
J , ~ k lj_ 1·.:'1. ~'"":·- ·.·.J'.Ji'.i:: ' to hopeless erghtres and JS specoally beneficial for Asthmatic, 

'··· .I L·l "1, ) , i1'' ·• ·~··\ Consumptive and 'Veak Lunl? people. Re. r·o fur a week's ... r 'I ,,. , ... ;..,,•J.:l· -
.._ .... ~...._.-_,.,...._ __ ...:,...,;il.IJ."""'UII""".,.. measure Re. I·S Post-free.· 

Our Brihat An\l'ltaballl Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid Extract of Sarlba
Cures Primar)·, Second~ry and Tertiary syphilis, mercurial eruptions of all types, sore thro'Lt. enlargement 
of th~ glandular system, Rheurnatic pain or breaking out of ul~eratiorrs on th~ body. It restores health 
and bluom of youth to otherwise •run-down' subject Pnce per pboal Rs. 2. Packmg and postage As. 11. 

Out AsokariShta-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female complaints such as 
Mcnorrbrea, Amenorrha:a, Menorrhagia, Dysmenorrh.ea, Leucorrhrea, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &c. 
It is a safe remedy Cor habitual mi&carriages and pre\·euts the patient from catching a ruerperal fever if 
regularly t.tk~n after deliv..:ry. Price per phial Rs. H). Packing and postage As 7. 

Kaviraj · Nagendra Nath Sen, 
QOTitlUi U.&NT HXDIC.U. DIPLOMA.-BOLDKR, loli!:MIIK~ 01>' TBI!. CBI!:.li!CAL S0Cl£TY, PA.RlS;SOCII!.TY OJ' CHI!..IUC.U 

lNDUSTRY, LOID>O.lf; SURGICAL-AII).S()ClETY, LO~DON; &a., a,.,_ 

Nos. \8-1 & 10, Lower Chit.pur Roa.d, CALCUTTA -Telegrams--Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

.V.B . .,.All the proprietorv medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Caknt!a rates a 
Messra. V. Valabha bas A co. 

SHESI:ll S'.LAR ('PI'OSlTE C!!l'N.\·BHATTI, Bombay. 
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, ,, MEYQRE8 i. 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All VIHIJ VAWE HEALTH •. 

~ FOR It RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH'. impart.& 
vigo11r and tone til the muscla! and tissn..., in abort vitaliles 
he wltole •r•tem. Th.ousa11ds omed. Price Re. 1 per phial. i · 

INTERESTING NElJ\lS •. 
Our reknowlll!d SPECIFICS for 

ASTHMA and. HYDROCELE give in
ataut !"lief rest and oomfort. (Jure pennanent. 
:Rev. JO.sEL'iL DAVID, MeugJ>opnram 
8. India, writae :-· • Your openilie for 
Asthma huo done rue good." S. B. Rao, 
Esq., Poono, writeo :-"1 hue peroonall7 

N tiaed your ap<ci6u for Hydrocele o11d focnd 
A 0. 72 M&DOW ST• EET. FORT BOMBAY· .1 , it nry woltderfnl ill ita eftleaey." Per 

D SJ kl -·- - • I ' hoWe or eacb Rs. li. 
)6-, D ng-~ !Jaaogn.ma &D4 )fotto&t 8D£t&wd loLd , .. , . • • 

booHd Ia ... riollB OoloufO. , ; DlAl,<; i' &S-Ol aay ~ aod litaoding 11 sore to lle 
CoppeP-I'late-Vielttaa and IavUallon C.rda, e&o., onp'led I oond by our spenific. A. Bose, Esq .. Zemiudar, Dom-Domt 

aad pria"'<lln beaUtylea. Calcntta writtB :--~Five Jeer's Diabetel oomplete!J cured." 
~ks-Wood Mlloal, ongm-&&d onppllod lor IUaalratlas I Price per bottleRs. S. 

P";r,;:ntatlon Inserlptlons-Oa Gold, Sllver,l'VC>f1,alo;eal· For. l'a.rt.iculam aboul our .SPECIFICS ~~ .PILES, 
g ·••od and •rtie,iaally dioplay~d. · FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue oent poo& 

seals, Peons' Eaoges, llrass Sign l!oal'tls. Ste~ll plata free on application. 
•••., an -d• tor privo,;; ;;"molal-and ~-;;;;erclal ..... Rubber 'BEWARE OF llllTATORS I I l 
""'mpa ara mMela any oHbe requised langnagea al vor.r ilboap . !10 AGENTS. 
caea. 

~looboplalq)a nd sliding works oxeonlod under o.tllled work WRITE · 
mea. . '! ONLY TO o-J. C. MUKERJEE & Co., 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTI..V EXECUTED. <rHB YUTOIUA fJHE.IUCA£ R'0.1Uji8, 

. l.'oldl"ARB O'CB ~~B& WJTil dOd 0~ ~. . -. RANAGMAT. 8ENQA(.., 

i A.n'XB.U ~· .A.NJ..A.N. 

An. Indian Balm, A Magic:Balm, Q\dcldr, Relieves and Cures. 
. . . ~ 

HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST 
COLDS, :R.imuMA TISM, L'uMB.AGO, WEAK JOINTS, BR~ Ct!T5 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.--Price annas' eight only 

Ringworm Ointment. A l'OSITIVII CUIUO voa aiNQ-1\11 Al<D Dlii>BI's l'rCR, &c. 

~~~~~f!~J • , · Price annas .... ~ onl1. , . . 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND VSEFUL.-Pries annas two onl1 • 
. ' 'l. f.... '. . . . . 
AMRUTANJAN DEPOT .. 16 OAK L4~B, BOJ4B.Ll 

! . . ' 
• i'elegruploic ...LJ .. ,,., ... Aml'Uta.D,Ian," Bomba;r • . . ' ~ . 

PHOTOGRAPHic=· ART .. STUDIO. 
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UNDER THE. PERSONAL. SUPEiliVISIDN ~OF., . · 

S •. N. BH:EDWAB •.. 
AT;THE JUNCTION. OF . ' . 

PRINOEss AND KALBADEV:t 'sTREETs •. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

.,. 

, · 110MBAY:.;...f»intecland P~blilhetl bjllBrf11UJtl at flbe T.a.rv.t.-~A Pll1188t ~~~.1~2 A 8 ~dl, Baek Rc 
for flbe Propriet. X. NAT.ll.oiZ.Al' • 
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Lord Morley in moving the second reading of the 
India Councils Bill in the House · of Lords, made a 
speech showing astonishing grasp of tlie situation 
in this country. His Lordship dwided Indian pnli· 
ticians into three classes the extremists, those who 
were looking for self-government on the colonial 
pattern, and those who ask~d simply for co-operation 
in administration and an effective voice in expressing 
their interests and needs. He believed that the re
forms contained in the Bill would draw the second 
cla~~ into the third. Apropos of this observation, 
it is interesting to recall a Significant remark which 
the Hon. Mr. Gokha.le made at the annual meetin~ 
of the Deccan Sabha a fortnight back. After allud
ing to the,. watchwords of Liberalism and Moderation. 
which thlj late :Mr. justice Ranade had given to 
the Sabha, he went on to say: "Moderation imposes 
the conditions oi never winly aspiring after the 
impossible or after too remote ideals, but striving
each day t.a take • .tl11h .aeu. lltep. .i.,.,.l!l>&- ord&P 
of natural -gtowtb by doing the work that lies 
n~arest to our hands in a spirit ol compromise 
and fairness." \Ve do not know if Lord ~iorley 
based his p~ophecy o~ that sentence in Mr. Go~hale:s 
speech. H1s Lordship was equally happy m h1s 
classification of the two schools of. Anglo-Indian 
administrators-the apostles of unmitigated effici
ency on the one hand, and, on the other, those who 
''while not neglectinjt efficiency," said Lord 1oforley, 
"'looked also at political concession a." Lord· Curzon 
was a brilliant example of the first class, while the 
Secretary of State, though all' much for efficiency 
as Lord Curzon, did not believe .that true· and 
durallle effiCiency was possible without political 
concession. \Ve may sat that ,while both Lord 
Curzon and Lord Morley are for efficiency, the 
former would' i!llpbse it from without while the latter 
would develop it from within. It is easy to see· 
which is the more natural and, therefore, the more 
durable method of the two. There is an essential 
,parallelism between the two schools of politicians and 
the two schools of administrators in this country, 
which was not Frobably lar from Lord Morley's mind 
~hough, · with hill fine tact; he. refrained from 

'· ~g~e5ting i~ The extremillts of botla kinds ·depend 
u mechanical meanS, whereas 'he constitutional 

political reformers; official 'and non-official. fix their 
.hopes on a policy of natural evolotion. 

· fantastia idea of two Indian advisers 1:0 tl:ie Vi&roJ.\ 
without·portfolios but with the em?lumt;nts of J?'di-' 
nary Members of Council, -and· ms1sttng on, tbe;, 

. original idea of Government Of an Indian possessing · 
the status and responsibilities of thew,other members. 
We entirely agree with the Association. · ·Lord' 
Morley's vindication of his resolve, howe'ver,left noth;' 
ingto be' desired. His LOrdship strongly defended the~ 
appointment of an Indian to the Viceroy's Executive 
Council, as emphasising the principle of' fitness a!l a:' 
criterion of eligiblity and not race. They made, he'. 
said, Indian jud. ges of the High Court and acting" 
Chief Justices. It was undeniable that they hail 
distinguished themselves in posts where there were 
fat more demands on their resources than on the' 
Viceroy's· Council He denied that the presence of 

. art Indian member would place a restraint on diS
cussion. He had two ln<Uans. oil ·his Council irl' 
London· and there was no· restraint •hatever: We: 
know that the presence of all Jndian member would 
place' some restraint on the offensive flippancl! from 
which- evell' · members· of· the Viceroy's '·6ouncil are·, 
not always free when discussing matters relating to 
Indians in the security of their isolatior·, Bot thjs, 
would be wholesome restraint·and. would subserve tile 
beSt' intere§ts of the administr\tion. As regards' 
appointing Hindus and ~ahomedans simultaneously,,, 
L.,rd Morley stuck to his statement to the Moslem· 
Deputation. His Lordship pointed dut that for a' long 
time Indians were exclusively · appointeii' to the' 
High Courts, but now Mahomedans bad ll, full share; 
of such appointments; The' same. sort . of . operation: 
would ~o on in the, questiod of .. the ·. a.p~illt~~nt o(; 
an Indtan member, to which'· Lord Minto liunseb 
attached the greatest importance: 'In fal:t, tliW · te~: 
form is specially Lord li(into's own' idea; ahd it Would· 
:have ha~ no•c~ance ~f adopti?~ b?t fot, ~he . .Persi~": 
tellce w1t'h wh1ch- HJS Excelll;ncy hils· pteijSM .jt on, 
Lord Morley: · . . 

. ' ... 
Lord !forley declared ~he' demands'or' Maho-· 

medans to elect their own representatives at' ,all' 
stages- and for a• nlimber'of sc!ats in' exl;ess'of' their' 
numerical strimgth, would be met In' fulL Outvlew9. 
on these'tWO demands have been stated so often that' 
.it'is not necessiu:y to do more than' mention· them' 
h&e. A's regards special electontes for Ma.~omedans,,, 
thougll we·had deprecated them; we bad said that the 
Mahomedan wis!1es should: be' gratified. As regatds' 
the claim that they should have a number of seats in' 
en:ess'oft~eir'numeriCal strength,• :ve had .~ron~l>'.' 

It is a curious- cirtumstanee· that the' proposal to' opposed .1t on . grounds· of pol1~y .and JUstice., 
·&P.poin~ an lndiilll to the Viceroy's Executive Coun- There are very gOod_ reRS?~s f~r tbmkmg that ~.~;>rd' 
-ctl, wh11!bthe 5agaClty of some of out 'political leaders llforley' has }'lel3ed otl thts pomt to overwhel":!!f 
was inclilled at th!! l\Iadru Co11gress tl) regard: as a' pressure; and- we· would most earnestly cou .· 
matttlt' not· worth' speaking·ot. has been tbe point olir non-Moslem counteymen· to accept the' arrange-· 
mtl!!t 9trongly critlelsed in the reform scheme. not' ment with hearty goo<:SwilL Let u$ not forget' 
withstanding the fact that i~- requires no fresh that this great scheme of reform woqld never have' 
legullation ana is'll()t'in tbe· Bilt now before Parlia- bad • chance' had: Dot Lord Morley thrown' 
ment. The Presidency Association, we see, bas sent 

1 
his immense personal prestige ill the scale. We' 

.a strongl}"WOrded tel~ to the Secretary of State .must confess' that the policy of regarding. ont;~ 
-condemning, rather superfluously, the Aga Khan's · section of the Indian people as being pobticalty more 
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imL>Ortant than the other, is not a policy which can 
be easily reconciled with the fundamental principles 
of British rule as they have been hitherto under
stood. Many English officials have objected to such 
a distinction on this very ground, and their opinions 
are found recorde4 in the published blue-books. 
We . .know, •OD the other· hand, that there are 
some Englishmen, who are utterly incapable of 
entertaining any unworthy, motive, addicted ·to the 
view that the demand of Mahomedans for more than" 

c their proportionate share of representation is so•nd 
and should be conceded. Let not non-Moslems mar 

.. We have little space left to follow the debate in<· 
the House of Lords in detail. Lord Curzon once 
again displayed his lack of political magnanimity, but 
for which he would be one of the greatest of English 
statesmen. His Lordship's reference to the Hindus, 
must really add, a few inches· to the stature of those · 
who go .l:>y that name. He was sure that the electo· 

· the gratification feJt by our Mabomedan countrymen at the success of their demands or the satisfaction that 
his Exccllency the Viceroy and Lord Morley are en. 

. ··titled to feel at the happy issue of their. scheme, by 
'selfish · tegrets at )laving been marked as a politically 

. inferior people by Government, There is, indeed, a 
poin~,of view from which this concession to Mabo· 
n'ledim claims may be regarded even with satisfaction. 
Henc~forth our :Moslem countrymen will not be able. 
'to 'throw an the blame oftheir position on the ma
chinations of thqir non-Moslem neigh.bours. These 
have , enough responsibilities of their own to dis
charge without being burdened with the responsibili· 
ty for Mahomedan apathy. We trust our Ma:bome
dan countrymen, now . that the stimulus of outside 
competition has been abolished and the road kept 
clear for them, will feef more inclined to struggle 
and strive for higher standards than before. 

We have said above that duty and. gratitude r~ 
·quire· that the non-Moslem classes should accept the 
scheme. of representation with hearty goodwill. 
We can· speak for the better educated classes to 
a certain extent, and we are . sure tbat there will 
be no di!!erence. of opinion among them on this 
point. · But it should nOJ: be forgotten that there are 
large masses much in 'the same state of sectional 
~nti!l1lmt. oilS the Ma.homedans, and G<Wernment, • 
we are sure, have considered what the effect of 
labelling one class as a politically superior class 
\'lltUld be on them. We do not think there is 
much chance of Jar~ bodies becoming converted to 
Islam in order to enjoy the politic:<! f>recede~ce 
accorded to the followers of that fa1th. Happily, 
faith in political' methods and institutions has. not 

· risen to such a pitch as yet among the masses, 
though we should be quite prepared to see an a!!pi· 
rant after political emmence now .and then seekmg 
a short·cut · through religious conversion. Such 
things have happened in other lands and may happen 

ral Col~ge "WOuld be ma,nipulated by the Hindus, 
with the result that in a few years the Hindus would 
have the whole representative system in their band~# 
We reflect with some complacency that this was ex!! 
actly what the late President Kruger was afraid would 
happen if the franchise was extended to the British 
settlers in his territorr.. Really, we never thought 
that !)le 1'00!]1::~·nddep, priest•ridden, custom-rid
den ana of!iClal~ndden H10du was such a tremendoas . 
creature as Lord Curzon makes of him. The Hindus 
ought to cherish that testimonial from one who bas 
never missed an .epportunity of making truth as un• 
pleasant as be can to them. But we should not be 
hard on Lord Curzon. He loves India in his own, 
way and ha.S toiled bard in .her 5ervice according t<> 
his lights; He has had his moment of greatest exal
tation in this country and with this· country will 
for ever be associated his moment of deepest gloom. 
We do not suppose elementary science was a part of· 
the curriculum of the University course in I:ord 
Curzon's Oxford days, or he would have percetved 
that the law of gravitation-that the great~:;r m~ 
must attract the less-provides a simple explanation . · 
of the influence that the Hindus, apart from educa
tional and other acquirements, have exercised and 
will continue to exercise in tf\js land. Except for Lord 
Curzon's onslaught and a rather intemperate phrase 
of Lord M"cDonnell's about .the appointment of an. 
Indian to the Viceroy's Executive Council, the debate 
was thrdughout characterised by th~lev~l of resp?':lsl
bility which constitutes the most prec1ous tr~d1tton 
of ripe British ,;tatesmanship. Lords Ampthill and' 
Reay-begt b<;Jqved pf provincial Governors-gave 
their hearty support to the measure, Lord Cromer 
thought that the concessions would strengthen- and . 
not weaken British ·rule and that the advantages. o£ 
appointing an Indian ·to the Viceroy's Executi.ve 
Council outwl!igbed the di$3-dVantages,and Lord. Mid
dleton and Lord Lansdowne limited their c!'rittclsm 
or the Bill to the smallest and most formal limits 
consistent wi\b their duties as leaders- of His Majes-· 
ty's Opposition in the House of Lords. W tth regarcJ.. 
to Lord Lansdowne's criticism of the exclusion of the 
right ·of heads of Government.s to object to the 
appointment of 'undesirable members, on the ground*' 
that there was a risk of fire-brands, who would m~ke 
good government difficult, .getting into the Councils, 
we think that it is much better that such firebrands;. 
should be in the Councils where they can do no bax:m 
than out in the prairieS' which (hey ntay set on fire. · · 
We are sure that no· British · administrator would" 
exercise the right of veto except in very .extre~e 
cases, but the mil~ presence of such a ~e~o IS a s1gn 
of distrust,· and suspicion creates· susp1c1on. Lord: 
Crewe in winding up the debate announced·that L<?rd, 
Morley would make a. general .st~tement deahn~ 
with the points raiSed, and explammg .. the_ ht;ads o; 
the r~ations and their effect, before the Bdl ent. 
tered fhe Committee stage. • . 

. in India. We are not, however, concerned at pre
sent with individual freaks bui. with the effec~ on the 
millions of uneducated peoplo! wh~ are pas51onate~y 
attached to the Hindu name and yteld to no sect tn 
their loyalty to B~tish rule. • Gn:at pol~cies are less 
tremendous in the1r onset than 1D their repercus
sion •. We. wou)d earne5tly suggest tha~ ~he·~:reat~t 
care should be taken to make the poht1cal supen
c)rit):' now conceded to our. Mab_omeaan cou~trymen 
a!;,httle obtrusive as posstble tn _the fr.ammg an~. 
working of tlie regulations unde~ the Bdl w~en 1t 
becomes law. lf it be yet posstble to explatn the 
dualilying conditions to ~hich the ~nivers:Uly un- . 
4erstoo4 rule of numbers 1s to b~ ~UbJected, 1n terms . 
wbtcli 'db not reflect on the pohtlcal status of . a'ifi 
sectil)n' 'of 'the -population, . 'we bope Gove~n~ent w The ~incipalloc;a event cif the welik. j~ ~be holt!
take th~ earliest opportumt;y of ~ . exp~am1ng them- · 1.na., of t e u edical Congress and Exlnbtt!OI;l· ' H1s. 
:Manwh1le tbe non-Moslem sections will do well to ..,. h d n 
~ec. olle~t tbat the nnsition, social .. and po.litical, o~ a, Excellency !he Governo.r opened t e pr?CCe ~~~ b 

'" r_- d d 1 b t Mondav wtth a,n admuable. speech . In . wh1c e· 
c!ommututy is fixed · and ete~mme .mam Y. Y 1 ~ . passed 1n review tbe broad .features tn the march. 
own development in chr~c~er .?J:t! .~~ >elf-respect, , . h 1 t century: 
a'nd by the· breadth and sohdtty, or }ts,tde~ls and t~e of .. Medical, . science . dunng t e as • ' 
"eenMe··~ an·· ·4 atdour. d .. isplaved 1n thetr p)lrsu,~t, Several eminent ipvestigators attended the Congress.. 
"' u "" • d h h and read instructive papers. The Con~~ has bei!IL 
If tpey bea!.r this steadily tn ~w ' t ey may see. t .at ' ·,·a great .success. • It h.as created , public tnterest tn , 
what bears on·:lie s11rface ~he appe~rance of a s!.'gma . b h ....-. that the re.. 
rltay tes.Uy pro-toe .a much-nee_deq ~timulua to pro~:ress sanit.ary matters and, 1t may. e Oy....., · . ef be- · 
~ the patbs that. lea~ 

1 
t9 IQ,dl.Vldual an.d natiOnal, suits of this awakening will be not ~er Y ep · ,. 

~:~tile$~:. . . · · · ,.m.eral. . 
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E:ro:amination "there were more l!andidatea, and 11-larger-, 
p_e~centM~ p~sed1 the actual numbers bsiag.:25 11nd . 
13 respe~tively, as compared .with 17 !>nd 6 in1907 ... 
Fnrther "in the E!!gli•h, Middle Exa_min~>tion .there' 
was an appreciable decre.,se in the nmnber or candi·• 
dates from 12~ to 108, Bnt a higher nnmbe.-, viz• 6lt 
was snccessfnl, a resnlt which is the more cre-iitt.hle' 
aa. the fourteen candidates from the Sigra Normal': 
Scbpol,_Benares, were: pr~vented from appearing io:th!Ji 
examination by an onthreak of cbnlera." J 6 candi·• 
dates. weat up .for the Matricnlatiou, onto( wh\'lll-.1~~ • 

-THE1'ROGRESS oF' FE1.-JALE EDUCATION passed, one b•ing. placed in the first divisioH,' andc 
IN THE UNITED PROVINCES. '- seven. in the second. , The Govemment maintains• 

· · · ·· a F~_mala Normal Scbool in Lneknow,. which- base 
; Tbe .report of the Director of P!lblic In&tmdion of\ 
the Un-

1
Led Provl·nces for the ~ear ending 31st March 194 girls on thu roll. The lndiao Cl•ristio<os als3> 

• have a Female N ormnl School in Ben.ares, which t 
1908 has just been out. It is an interesting. record of is doing wei 1. .. _ _ , 
the progress made by the province in education during It seems that the · proplem of. co-education has a, 
the year. This province is identified ·with much brlght .fut(ll'e i.n. the·· province.· . Tbe Government o_r, 
Hindu and Mnssalman conservatism and is the I Sir James Latonche three years ago sanctioned a cap.
centre of most of their activities. It would be, th_ere~ itation grant for each girl in a boys' School~ This; 
fore, interesting to l,lote what progress the prov1nce excited tb~- enpidity of the village schoolmaster, . wh(): 
],as made in female education during the conrse or tbe adol'ted nnfair means for ind .. ting the number ot' girls.' 
jea.r onder report. To friends of social reform it Tbe experiment failed and the scheme of capitation~ 
is a significant feature of progress that Bena~es, grant was dropped. But it left behind it a. geuuine-: 
the abode of Hindu orthodoxy,. s!Jonld occupy a hrgb desire amongst earnes;t men to utilise boys•, 
position among the districts of the province so faras fe- schools for the fartberance of female edncation. The: 
male education is concerned. It has 4391 female scho. Inspector of Schools in !3enares, seems to ~e one such: 
Jars, the largest number in any district. The percentage Officer. By his efforts the number of girls in Jannpore-
41r female scholars to the female population of s?bool- district, reading with, boys, rose from 228 to 2427. The: 
going age in Bena.res is 6·70, ne;t only~- t~at jl~ Deh~ .ioorease in the Beoares di8triet also is repeorted to h:>'<"tl. 
Dun, where it is 7·77. But the Dm:ctor h1mself g1ves the been remarkal.le. The progress in this t;lirection in: 
position of hononr to Benares, as, he says, Dehra Dun the pro•ince will be watched by other provio:ces aU.o., 
includes Mussooree wllich bas nnmerons schools for The Director writes: "ln f&ct the future of ·female. 
European girls. Again, Benares is trying the· experi- edoostioo lies entirdy in the people'• hands, It can-, 
ment ot approaching the Zenana throngh a visiting not be forced npon them, and bribes will be in vailt., 
~:overness who has been reported to have visited •even This being the cuse, it id interesting to note that Me' 
families, though a he could nut get together more than most hopeful ezperiment& in fem .. le education Aave: 

, ten girls anywhere. But those wbo receive in•truction- been made DIJ the people them.~elces. lnstitotious like~ 
from her are not neccs~arily "girls." Most of them are the Kaora. Pst.bals, (the Director seems to refer to tne: 
grown-up women and their conversion to tbe cause of Debra Uno Pat.hala) which ha~ 80 pupils on the 
female e<lucatiou will be contlncive to nntold bles- rolls and 83 boarders an!l conld t11ke more l.nt for 
l!iugs. But tbe most hopeful promise that this w:<ut or room, tbe P~trtap Singh's Girls' School at· 
dostrict holds ont, liea in it. u~utral Training School Moradabad,aud the Hiudd Girls' School at Luck.uow,, 
for girls. It W&! •turte<l in October 1907 by a '•commit- have achieved some measure ·of snccess in combiuiog. 
teu uf leatliug citizens on striclly parda lines." It the old and the new, carrying education beyoud the' 
is auppurted by some of the di•trict and municipal I primary stag<>, while yet retaining the Parda oystem,_ 
LoMrtls of the B~unres Division. The Raja Sabib of and bringing up the girls in aocordance with the· 
Dhingtl, whose educ&tiontll cbarititl8 are nnmeron•, beli•f• and eustoms of the country. These are boL 
bUll cuutribnteJ R.i. IO,OUO tow&nls its bnilJiug fund. sm&Il beginning.., hut they point tbu wny. It is by 
l.d us hofJO wit!. tbe Dir.ctor that " arr imllitution liberally aitl•ng and cnrouraging &~ch in•tilutioti.t, 6:) 
1oegau wilb so mnch entlmsi1Hll and under such l.elpingrhostJ u:no help tftemsetres that the Stat~ em~ 
r~vonl'llblt~ anspicto, most cnrely succeed in the end." 1110.'<1 aucce&~jti'ly pv.slo fvrward tlt!J etlv.catio11 of 
b is to be rt•grett~d that the ~tirls' school maintained women." Tbe Directur in the passuge qooted ~dmit& 
l•y the l't'utraJ Hindu Coll~~e find• no m~utiou in the tlu•t a demanJ for female education has been created, 
rtlport. It receives no •id frvm the Government but [ and that the Stute CliO further the cause by finding 
i~ oue of the best iu>titnti,>us of it. kind in the prov· jluuJs fur it. Read with this tLe ol,.;ervations of the 
;.,,.,.. 1_'he general !•rogre•s in lemnle education in the 

1 

PiMUt'r for lith f<>bmary. The i'rome~ m10kes ua 
l'ruviun' h•• he,•n summrJ np "" fullvws: "-The number bcheve that the Ctlnse of female etluuotron bas. to 
1 f l"""''ry girl• sdmols ••• iucr"-''s.-.1 fruw : 5;; to 841, 

1

, eont~nJ more &gainst social tldf'knllles than fiuau.,inl. 
aut! of lln• ._.h,•lun~ therein from l!:!, 117 to 26, 09-t or uJ th .. t "popular iud>ll'o:.reuce" is wore .. t tbe root of 
l•r lS l"'r_ c.·nt. The nnmber of girl$ in boys' schools 

1 
the ditfie11lty than anything else. Bat tbi.J is cot the 

•;.:,·n·a•ed at a nll>re ral'id rate vis: from 1(), 64.:> to ca>e It iS trut~ that every edncated Indian it. not 
'H,~Hl orl•y 3G }>er ceut.~ Forth~ Yeroacn:ar Fi~mi l dl·ing hill Ie•·el best to do wb&t he ~hollld ia tbi~ 

• 
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direction. It is trne that there are certain commnnit,. 
i~ who aie yet indilfere~. towards female education. 
llRt it is also true that the Government has not beeta 
able to find· money for it even .. when it was wanted 
most. Not many years ago the Chakravarti Co~mit,. 
tee made certain suggestions for the improvement of 
female education but, while the Government itself 
formed the Committee, Sir J~mes Latonche expressed 
his inability to help the eanae. .Let ·ns hope that the 

... Governmenfof Sir John Hewett will be UIOre auccess
f~;~l ia the' 'matter,. Every District ·and 'Maoi~:~ipal 
:Board should be pereoaded to open a fett girls' schools 
e¥eo with · male teachers if D!l female teachers' are 
forthcoming. The Girls' Schools with old snpeninn-' 
· uo.ted ~D&le teachers mat not alway• be ancceeefullint 
their existence _in the village ia sufficient to break 
~own the ,prejudices of the people aga.\nst female 
education. It baa otten happened that a village 
a'chool for girls baa begun under an old Dl&le teacher, 
prefent.bly a l3rahman, with a. few girls, but has after a 
few yeere precarious existence, received an nne~:pected 
lease of ne.w life by securing a woman-teacher. It is 
a great thing to make a. beginning. Then, there should 
be more Normal Schools for women. Every district 
head-quarters should at least have one, which may 
form a pert of a girls' school. It is not necessary to 
have a dist.riot' Normal school in eveey district but 
those girls' schools .which may. open a Training Class, 
abould be enccnraged. If the Government were only 
to upress its wishee that eveey District and Munici
pal BO!i.rd' ehoold' havo eome · girls' ""hoole and at 
least one of them should have a training clallfl, there ie 
not. the least doubt that a few districts will re~ 
pond totbecall, andir'out of the 48 districts evenS are 
&'Wakened to their responsibility dnriog the tenure ot 
4lffice of Sir John Hewett, His Honour will have 
anfficiently pushed forward the cause offflmale educa· 
tjon before leaving thie country. or course theoe 
eebooJg will have to be snbsidi<ed by tbe Government 
as the resources of the Bosrds are at preo~ent bopelee>!ly 
me11gre for educational improvements. 

. The India~t Nation of ~alcutta concludes an ap
preciative notice of the meeting of the . Students' 
Union held the other day under tbe chaumansh1p 
of the Hon. Mr. Gokhale, with the following thought· 
ful observations. ''In thus deprecating the rigidities'' 
of the caste system and its resultant animosity, the 
Bombay meeting have . touched one of the plague 
spots that exist among the Hindus. With all res
pect to the hoary antiquity or such an mstitution we 
are compelled to say that the ca.te systo:m, as 1t 
exists iB-lndia .tQ.dayJs an utter soleciom whicb. bas 
already bad more than its ordinat')' term oT ex>stence. 
The social and economic. condmons wluch · neces
sitated the establishment o£ castes have long dtsap· 
'pe-t! ed. What justificl!-tion. t~erefore, can th!'re be 
for the retention of an mstitutaon whose sp1r1t anJ 
and efficacy have vanished, while its evils are da>ly 
for. ed mto full relief by various incidents? Hesa~e:~, 
what a strange anomaly it is that whale the. ~agn 
c;a,te Brabmm clamours the loudest at the distinc
tion made· between Europeans and Indians lD ,the 
;t.dministratinn of the country, he at the same timet 
I!Crupadously guards the birth·ri~bl which has been 
vouchsafed to him since time immemorial! As long 
as we can tolerate the existence of .Branmins and 
Sudras, we. cannot ctlmplain i£ the Government 
chooses to discriminate between Eurupean and 
Indian. .This birth's invidious bar should'nu longer, 
Jte allllwed to stand in the way of poogre~S~. , .. 

· MARGINAL'NOTESlJY LORD MACAULAY.• 

Adminll'l of Lord M~lay aannol but feel highlr oblige!' 
to Otto Trevel1a11 for the pious and noble service, he boa done to» 

· tbe memor1 ot· one. who, in bia own genenotion, abone u a _. 
of the lirn magnitu<Je. ill the firmament of liteJalnN. n. 
work OD hand a hOWl to the world what "opontaueo<a 1111d ....., ~ 
ll11died ex~iom of adminotion indi!ating the aft and ..-' 
tioo, produced in "n imp..,..ionable mind'' have flowed froua 
the pmoU of Macaulay, and. they Dnmistakably unfold to "" llilt 
.sharacliot'llla<ina~~~whiob oMilllat ~ 'emte >attr .. lll'mpallat 
and odmintion;· ' . ·· 

'•When I begin to apeak upon •nJliteratnre," oaya MacanJai 
oloewbere, ., I should like to forgn tho al!llnr&C.J of a judge 
ia the Yelleratlun of a wonhipper, ill the gmit11de of a child.. • 
lit venturing to criticise these ootes, we mast recall to our 
mind what mQ!t have been his attitude when the aponla
ond unatudied expr~~~~~~io111 of admi!'alion have been pencillecL 
Reade;.. of this little Y<>lume .wiD, .porchenoe, hera and U... 
lind thet in the veneration of a worshipper, the liCCnr&e.J ol ri 

·judge haa been completely ignored. The beautiful child. iJa 
the height of its gr•litnde lost itself in wonder by tuliaf. 
rather too loog, tba nectan>aa aweets or Literature. Nay more. 

The lc•e he bore to reading· waa aometi!llee bia laolt. Hill 
library contained books or uo intri111io value in dlemselvea bG 
lhe.J have been brought down from dirtrahelvea ·simply for &loe 
prof1108 manuscript iuaeriptwll!l down their pages. Nevorthelooa 
Macaulay's omnivoroqs ""'ding, hia iutiwato acqaain*"
witb the literatu""' or Greooe and Rome, hia ardent admiratioa 

· for lhe worb of mighty miuda of old, his excellent h•bit of 
jotting down in p•ncil aud iult opontaneoltll exp...,.;.,oa of 
appr..,iation and dol.ight--th...e are- of the ehora;:t.ttiadJ:& 
of M"""uloy that wauld attract· tho allent.ion of eve11 -aa1 
readers of these marginal notes. 

They will also see there bow in H!froture he found hoalth ia. 
sickne~~, aooiety in 110lilnde, liheTty ia bondage. 

Ttevel1an's new book ..,, .. J, Maoanl•y to ua in a t,....rold
peet.-:U:acanlay as a m•n and M ... oulay aa 1 oritio. Tll088 wbco 
have had opl"'rtnnitiea of reading hia life oan weD realise wha& 
ailnpliuity, what ali""tiun and kinJu ... , what eympath.J aa4 
loveliness eharolltllris.d his .....,eiatioqe with hia •istor aa4 
nephew and an ever-widening cirele ol friends. A biographer 
u( hio- imoelf aa hyl"'reritio-tell• ns that ~la.,.,ul•y bJ his 
actions 'OdU put even sainta to .b"'ua. Uti WillS, iu the wurda of 
the d;..o¥iug wasler1 a lump ul good nat11re. 

Hio n• .... uoning mannerS, won fur hi1n gre •t reopic\ utl 
eateetn lron1 th081 wh'"' ~1ue in oout!lOt with bita. H~ to¥, 
not fur fame and em..lnruents. Hie mi11d w-. fuU and he 
11rvte-uotthat bis pu;,&et was ""'1''1-

The little y.Jam• iu our . baud ia al•-t bri•t.li~ witlo 
M.-.lt.y'o ..,..-ka uu. Ci.:lll'oi !1•.•!1. S.ha~ .. l~".'·. J!•. ~dol isM~. 
S~akespoartl and ~veu adurea him, bnt wbo doee not! .He iB. ~· 
iu mar"ius ol bouks, releud .. a aud uuoumpru;mmug ID. bi& 
uriticiswe, .Ithu•Igb aide by oi.le •P"""' "uuotlld>.d exp....,.,.. 
of adruir•tion.• lie ia warou in prai.!iug on,;gestive omeudetiou 
of 1:0mmoutawre but when they happou tJ be far.felohed ul 
proYokin~ hi• cheotful 8!AI6on-ba•ulller is nadJ. at band. 

Commeut~ug un "u" ~~e: 
" Tu groan ani aw""t under a weary life." Dr. Job

wrula that ha would enggeot grunt fur •groan.' To &hill 
Jlbcaalt.y s&lll&Still&lly replies tha• ~-youe wanta Olli.J Shak-
poare's Euglioh and oot tine mod•ru Eut~lish. 

• Sel""t.ed and arranged b1 OUo Trevel1aD. Looam&lllllo 
Greeo. aud Co., S.h. net, 1807, 
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Again, W arbnrrondn the following passage: 
. . ., No~, &tore God, _tl!is,reverod-hoJy. friAr. 
All our whole eity I!f _m~~li bound to -hila"- · 

proposed to read kgmn for :him" which change eonsidere Ma-
. anlay is "the most lu.dicrone. ever suggested." ' ·· 

These are only twG of a whole b;..t of ou~b 'i~te~esti~g and 
instructive remarks. .Nearly. twenty pages and ..:Ore of this 
'_ottle hook are devoted to tbe elucidation of marginal notes of 
Maoanlay on Shakespears1 

. A CRITIC CRITICISEp • 

To T,B:" E~,w~;Tbe Indi""' s~al ._:tte[orm.r1 Bolllbtif.. · ·.
Sir,...;;A:cle~ym•u friend who;:, equally 1.. arlrlduil. iiJ arlr' 

of n~ thot b~t_ter e.mnaelo should prevailin pi~ ,of th8' present.' 
alienating ones, has juat drawn my attentiOn to a 'correspl>ndence~ 
thst has.1atelf been ·earri<!d'·oif ln· t.lto ·Banibsy- Gw:ette in "" 

. Profesoor Lee..S:mith'li thoughtfiil'letter, · Ii;; p.;haps ;,.ther
', lato to refer to it,. bnt a~ tbe lnsttet io important, for l)lany are 
! Ii.Y.Ieaoi by ·tbe. shibboleth of ~iso qr 40 yeon; ll!tperience,'' ~ 

Aa we go on turning tbe pages .with an. enthnaiaam and- , I ask yon fpr a little s_paee in.y011r more .responsible oolumno! '/ 
-avidity f~ more an~ ml>re, ths~ carry ~verything before .them, : I till gid that~ little.. bo;wloog~_ ,;, :a dangerono thing-· · 

W!j£1\N~II~~I,y {l\tlpdllli8Jill!l!,lltf,.,-•_.a!l4._1'! 1 l~~\VIb ! fjl~Y f~s ad_~ ,,t,~'f ~- .b~st !If,. ",11? "! fO Y'F:~ 
Tho cur~••• bas been so successfully lifted up that we. imprecep, . rtaidence in u. a!iea COU!ItfJ where l,ife ils 'lnado ""'oo~l! b;r _f~t 
tibly have,oome face to ijwe with a di!Terani _scene and a differ- · potient and law-abidiu.g characteristics of the people rather tha.n
ent env!ronmeut. From the .,.hi~e chalky clj~~f ,._lbion, ~--haTe ; a~y special "'"rits of their .own is far· ~re so: in as 'much ••. 
been Wllhout our knowledge, .tronsplsnted_ to the sunny regione, , ~ ~mpt!_,b~t of yean d':""ms and "!"leads the real _reapo•-:: 
of the South, the cradle of philosophy, of ftne .art., "! oratory . &hie s!"teomen. . For what~- the expene~co they bO&!!t eff .~~ 
aod of Drama. We come to Demosthenes and Cicero, to Plato consists of family interests and club g01!6lps alone. ·In officu•l-
aod Boerotes. To Macaqlay, Demosthe~es i~ d~cidely the best envif<!nment.,'they are· gtiided more or li!isliy.the' t!"'D.Iator;. 
ol orators and Socrates the best of men tliat ever Jived. The head clork Or· ~er; fo; •twery one kn~w•. the expeneAce of • 

·evolution of Cicero, tho onitor, is exquisitely drawn out;. the ~w l.fCth. S.:w.h'ill8 pnt ~n ~hohrge obf •.diSthir:::;_h'l klno_Wl!pono~_ae' 
_ . . - - lllg_o __ e peope·among;w om_ et~ Lv<Ru •. nr~s _ .. 
etat<>sman •• not condoned but condemned; tbe can••• of theref•>re to the challenge thrown out broadcast by "II'' and 
Mac•nlay's criticisms glows with all the varied colors ol tliis Othero. and which Profes.Or 'Lees-Smith hao rightly ignored, F 
m;,ral chameleon. · should like to ask these- petnlut writers who have eaten th&. 

Th d .. f hh · · · · ; · · Mit of-India for so many years what th•.l" thelllBClves hove done; 
s eac~>ptlon o ~ e c oraeter of Socrateo 11 very excellent. indivi<lnally _toward& bridging the gulf they so phorisaically-

Eow the prmce of pbilowphers. was condemned by tyrants, how deplore .. For it is perfectly clear to the veriost charlatan that. 
lle was mads to stand before a tribunal of unscrupulous men, their vaunting· ellnsions are in no wsy calciilated to allat the 
_how eloquently be pleaded, aud how_ eveotnally he met death present nnrsst and bitternesa. · It is writers such ao these and. 
with a calm and serene face as a star meets moroing; all this i,i papers which-encourage this kind of irreeponaible writing that 
.told with 80 much Vl"Otlr and eloqnenoe that we almost fa ~g_bt to be. b~ht under ~e clutches o~ the law fur the:r 

" . . . • . ncy 1DClte retalt&~lOU and k"!'P alive smouldenng fi.reo, 
ourselves ro be the apeetston ilurmg tho_ se stiiTmg t•mes, Th . . .:. tha _I a· -• to ta d 'de d k · · , ·· . . e lru!Ula&w.un t n at~s uscu. s u &IJl a~ ma e.. 

W • folio~ the hook with intense interest, Page . alter page way fD'l' Europeans because of their oervility is worthy of th6 
... lttrn with au WQOU eogor-· tbof wo aeom. to bo actUAJI.r •laAs-whicl.aoll8rts tb4h!aVo'f-W r&nlp""'t ;a th•eounliry became 
"""ding wme thrilling incidents of a novel W 0 are at -borne of the common phra.. "Main ap ka gol~n hun." One feel& 

· h h h f b · · • · reluotant to enlighten these self·saiisfied luminari.., bnt for· 
Wit t e oary men o ygone times and when w_• cl~; the the sake of the great responsibilitieo involved. one feels it to ba. 
vol~wc, nn~or~uoatel! too small, the _s~nse of tnsufftctency his duty, however painful, to make uneddying dioclosures. It 
wetghs l•eavtlt our mtnds. llnrke and G1bbon, Doswell and io qnite true that onr forefathers did avoid them bot the reason. 
Jvbnson, Keats and Shelley, Spencer and Byron, the galaxy of was not tha one insinuated, but pollution: and the purifying 
brilliant men that have adorned the ann'als of Englioh Litera. "'?"ble inzolv~ i~ those un~ppy da_ys for eemiug in eontec~ 
turn, we lBgNt, no ruent.ioo h .. been made of. The sense of w•th the Mahch wu any_t~ang but pleasant. • 
inouffidoncy is felt but who can bel it 1 A:gain, Professor L~m1th and others who mtere.t th?~l-

• p vee •n matters Impenal, may not hove travelled as many mcbes 
Wbatev.., vio,.. Macaulay's uitica may have of hio placo in as these ·brave men who hold India at the P"int of their S\~ord. 

English Liwrature, he will ever be remembered ·u a briliiant may have trovelled miles, ret their visioo io not narrowed to 
and fascinating wri!A!r. Posterity will long oontinne to boar office, club and familr environment. Nor ars they deterred 

from drawing oorreo~ conehuliona from what they ..., around: 
the """'nllJice of hit fame reverberated throt~gh the eorridora of thsm. It was only about ibn!> months ago tbat fov 
t;;ue. No writer has, lo onr knowledge, eonjnred up BllCh Europeans drawing good oalariea which, together with their: 
"""nio picturus as to make no feel to be actually moving with nnoolourod akins would place tl•em &!!lOng ..,.pectahle cl&sses, 
men long oince gone OYer to the majori!J, His history is 110 showed ap their civilized manners on their way from Poona 

1 to Bombay. And if it had not been for the good offices of 
more, no -,than a gallery of brilliant portraits which glow Sulioitoro and aome thinking European officials, who are the 
on his pagca "ith warmth and oolonr. BBit among them, the matter would not haTe ended with ""' 

W • are sure thai. e-.en a rapid per....! will amply poy the nueonditiooal apology as it did. 
reader. 

1 
Now before closing 1 shoiild Jiko to ask th ... writers and the 

Angl<>-lndian .Jonraalo ...-lio BC{'port them to rellect on tha 
Thit book will cortaiuly prove an innluable gnido to our; two point• : . . 

readers Dot 10 maeh oa acconnl of oritieismo oontoioed thereilh Firat, During their long stay of ,....,.. in thio eonntry, how 
u io on~ating a ~ and •biding inte..,.t in literature. often-if ev-ha.-. tbff oroosed ths tb..,.bol4 of their Indiaa 

R. K. R. Oilleagnes; tearing uide4lwir hnml>ler acqnaiotanoeo T Hd 
Socoodly, ha .. t.he7 enr allowed tb- colleagu• to ontn 

their own drawing moms, or ofiared them a ..U a\ their tea 
Sir Jobn HeweU, sayo tho P,..,..;""'·.u Timtl, Cawnpnr, baa tabl-not n.......,.;ly foe participation in tho~ 1 

<uot with an ndvrtunate accident.. Hla H~nonr, attended by an Aa for Profeaw L-.8mith and other we Imperialialll, t.he:r 
A. D. C-. ,... out fo.r a bieJcle ride, whon a eouutrr eort han doll4 all this •nd more in 1- than ••so or (fJ yearo" and 
<lO!lided with hio ruachin._ He r..n ...,d .,.. badly ent abont ·...,mod for the Imperial Can .. •hat theoe writon and thooe ~ 
the heaJ, and bled freel1• An old hd:aa woruan who their boastful kidney willnenr do. 
hai'I"'Dod, to I.e th,.re, tore I!W <lV<orit~g and wiped the W<>Wld, Ia conclusion, I will reps& whal I haft Men ~ £or the 

1oM 20 J .... l.hat not.hillg is gain..!. by parod.ia;,: lofty .-darda 
ahowing gn-at a>lidtudefur the s,,A,·~. whe ... not lr.nuwa to . which do Dot ui--1, or 00 -ung 011 tho merit& of a hygooe 

,J!or as the L4l ooAal. Hit HOil<lut has nwarJed her with I age. }'or ,,....,. aro changed, and !*'PI• have l-eg>uJ to
:Ra. :.oo. .I and w.;gll matws which they treated with indilf........,. befun. 
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The Secretary of .State and· Lord MintO will. therefore do 
well tq look into the liv .. and . deportment of thole who hold. 
lip the ahllJboleth of Jl() OY 4{) . Je&rll, befote taking theiJ' 
uUmaocea seriously. · · 
llOmh.y, !4tli Feb. 1909. K.oln<uu. 

/

: MR.. GOKHALE ON THE DEPRESSED 
. . CLASSES.· 

, • Jln.aidiDg ah meeting of the Stndeilta'' Union. held 011 

W 8due&day enning in the &u or the Wilson College, when a 
atodeilt of the Elphinstone Co~ Mr. M. B. Snbedar, ielld a 
paper OQ. the cooditioo of the dep~ cl ..... a among t'he 
Bind~ tl.a y.,;,; Mr. 'Ool!'liale RiJ : He bM ..0 'i<leii '· l)f' \'hi! 
pl-lml and instruction that were in ilion! for him when be 
entan!d the HaiL He waa fii8Cin"ted by :Mr. &bsdar's interest. 
ing 1acttll'8 and be wall anre they DlliSD have .,_ &If struck with 
ita c1- -ning, ita tlrm thinking and Bbove all the nota of 
deep sympathy With the depretllld olaoaea. Howevet", it was 
permiaaible to dilier !rOO> Mr. Snbada.T on certain conoluaiona he 
had arrived at; Bia uaertion that the casta •J•tam won!d 10011 

die GUt was only jnatified by hia yearo. Ba did not like the 
idee of at~king higher CI8SS88, He agreed with Mr. Shinde 

as ttl the unwiedom of eni:h a -· . Thora was however, 
mnch trnth in his desoriptioa of the evils entailad upon ·the, d&
preeaed ol1158011 of whom thare ware about five llrQn8 in India. 
It was true thl\l, thoy lived in a degraded state and it mns• 
be admitted that was a aoriona blot npon their name. 
Be thonght this WBII a statement to which every one m1111t 

subscribe. :But how thia teriotl8; blot was to ba removed 
was a diffioult qneotioa to decide. He wonld not aatar into a 
historical disqaioition of the subj<m but he w:onld only refer to 
the dilliculty whioh anrronnded them. It WBII diaoppcinting 
eirenlll1!tanoe the\ notwithstanding ,their U niveraity edocation 
which was given to tbem now for over half a ceatnry that the 
condition of the depreaaed classea should be still as bad aa it 
WBII, H was surprising that with tho excoptioa of etforta· 
made by Mr. Shinde in Bombay and by a certain body at 
Madra., there should be no organised movement on a large 
acala to 1m10Uorata the condition ol the uofortnnato claao of 
people. He traced that to three reasGns. Firat tho extreme 
oonservatiam which bad a strong hold on them and which bad 
moved their minds in tba same oae groove for thoaaands of 
years. The l!OOOG<l circnmstonce waa tho lack of energy whiobf 

""" the characteriotie of the race. Whon they compared them
aslvee with people of W eshern countries they won!d have to 
admit that tho Western people were remorkable lor the energy 
of chatacter of which there will a lack among Indiana. Tba. 
third cironmetance was the absence in them of the feeliag of 
righteous sonao of indiglmtion against wrong hecauiG it was , 
wrong. These three oausos lay at the root of tho evil. It 
eoold aot bnt bo admitted that the condition of the depreaaed 

· cliiS!IOI was a disgraoe to them and the :retpoaoibility lay upon 
thom to elevate them bseanse they were their own COillltrymen 
and """"ndly beCause their· Cl!Ste sjstem> was reeponsibl<t for 
their coadition. Though the wrong waa admitted the feeliag of 
rightaoue indignation against wrong was to be foUDd in very 
few. ·That was the cbaraeter!Jtic of tho eommunity which he 
deplorod. That wu at the root of the social emanci)lfltion aad . 
iadlll!trialaad e<lucational denlopmeat of the depresoed claaaee. 
This was a proble1n of grave gravity and if it were to be aotisfao. 
torily oolnd they must appeal to their young men upon whom 
a greot 1'811poaoibility was thrown. He appealed to them im 
the groUDd that the 'poorer classes had aniiered owing to the 
rigidity of the oaste ayotem and that the l!igb · olasoea had de
Jived a oonoidarahle benefit from thom. They moot alao 
roDBider it a natntal duty to emanoipate the igllOJ8llt people. 
The problem waa lint eduoatioual, leCOndlf. it was ind~~&nial 
·and lastly it waa 100ial. 

' 
THREE READINGS· OF A PALM.•· 

'THE ~IRST READING: A FORTGNATE FAILURE· . 
• r. 

~'·' 

[BY 0. S. S. 0.} 
·(All rights f'eurwd.) 

· CHAPTER .XXIX. 
' 

No one came that eide to distad) him and .a he slept on in v 
the a....t innOcent elnDIII!r of yoath. : 

Towards the aflernoou, some porrot1 alighled on the · trees 
about him wbo with thaid-ut chattet-•110011 .. -"8ecL to 
wakehim;' · ': _, 

:S:e goi up with a start, -felt confoi!Sd and s!iB. Then gni. 
dnall1 tecollectiog his eitnatiim, jumpod olf. . A.nftlaTing hla 
face at the running water conree which fed the tree!, prepared 
to depart ; when, ·to hia dismay', lla caught sight bf a female 
figa.re among the treea. , . 

Flight jnst then waa. impoaolbl~ and oo to hide himaell he 
cJimed the bushy tree UDder which na stood, 

She fiitted. about from tree to tree perfectly happy in hez 
· aneoai!CiOUI!D..., oocasiooally humming A line or two of the 

luvera' ditty;while Vena, oa his part, felt hot and oold altorllOtely 
wi\b shame, at his guilty situation. Pmently, he .mestered 
hio emotion-it Will not of his oeekmg- mere accident, ol 
which neither of llfem will be the wiser, half an hoar or ao 
hence. J nsl then she holf turned and he could now discern . , 
the oat line of hor form. She WBII richfy babited and so he 
thought abe mnst ho the daughlar of the 1tawli, and judging 
from her ease and appuent contentm•nt..:... happy bride of 
some fortunate man. She drew nearer and he behold a beauty 
in dream .1 , She looked towardo his tree il8 If meditating a 
visl~be be;..O.e- ~01i'lu~, imd"'f.e&ifnJ· Ot' 'deteeiion, · nearfj

conghed to warn her off in shore despen.tion-whea to his relief 
she took another turn and disappeared' behind som6 pcmegra· 
nales. Then, wheeling round a fe" ionng shrubs, bent over 

· othero witll tho air of a .OrmoisseDr,4 and oomiog to a large fig 
tree, heavy with f<>liage, and within a few yards of him from 
where he could oeo hor sh a pelylittle feet encased in vel•et slip
pen, began peering among the branches. Parting the leaves 
with bar hande in ....., h of fruit-darted undor it-then looked 
up and 1miled, ex)lflsing a beautiful l!<lt of regnlar taoth, aa 
much aa to say-you are out of my -b. · 

She looked very gentle. and lovely and the tomboyish tempta
tion, to climb, never eroS. ed her mind. A large J'ellow leaf 
ful!'by her side, 1he turnad her head, watched it reflectively, 
aad elll1!rged out immediately opposite to him. His hea.t. began 
ta palpitate-she was but a eouple of paces off-wculd ohe W.... 
cover sad deaonnce him 1 He held his b..,.th lest aha shotiM 
hoar the tamultuous -beating of hi a heart-when to his oonfllOion 
and her own dil!llomfitnre sqe, lightly turned aud eame face to 

faoe with him I .. 
lis jumped off at once aad stood reapeotr..lly-ntirely loot.. 

·whilo Miea Uma Bai Ottia (tbe Kadjliban Raai) waa no lellfll. 
bewildered. 

Bot ehe was a woman and the spoilt child of a mansion
given to have all bar whims obeyed-and so \'11lmanlike she 

wae ai a loaa hnl for a moment. 

She aarveyed him from head to foot aa be stood, enlCI, per
plexed and enchnted, nd took in e'f8l)' detail of his delioale 
handsome featnrea. No' forgetting w note also the shame and 
eonfasion, at which she mischievoasly gloried; and wickedly 

prolonged by h~tt silence. 

• Tills aerialu oommenoed in ov lasue of the 5th .tpril, 
1808. 
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Br this time he had gained l!llfficiant self control to take in 
~ elf who had eo thrown him off hio balance. In thn perfect. 
oyal of her countenanca, Jixed on a rich ereamlike throat and 
slender body, of the aTOn>ge height of Hindaryan women, with 
finel7 100ulded arms aod tin)' hand, tho tips of whoae fingmi 
were ;.,, with pink almond shaped nails, oparkled a psi~ of 
large -velvety black ayes, which hn uncomfo~ly felt were 

• "'!WLIIJ taking in his meaonrs, 
.,., He would have given worlds to hsvenoidsd theen"?""te

but thers waa no help for it and so determmed to 

faeo it. 
Wher-Miss Ottia ~".her eideJelt .that ~~euw~ compromis-. 

ing herself by &tending though it wae only for a few seconds. 
Ber firet impulse was to walk away, bnl in ths second 
abe addreased him kin<flr bnt firmly: How bad be come to 
be thsre 7 

Master Vena notwithstanding his now calm exterior wos 
much more excited and eonfneed than be would allow, or his 
pretty questioner imagined. And it wos some time before he 
nntnred his incoherent apolog, in a l.,w voice: . 

'' Parden my intr!IBion, I am here by merest accident. It 
is like a dreom that lam hare at an-nd to avoid my puroners 
repaired within theoe walls.' A pause for breath and hs 
continued more eollectedly: •Fifty hnnemen are on ·my track 
-l>ut why, I de not know I 1 am aa innooont •• yourself, 
gentle lady !" 

Be swpped and looked at her eteadily, while she stood quiet 
still enjoying his oonfnsion, of which, shn felt, that she h.,.. 
oelf was the cause more than the fi!ty warriol'11. lint shn 
preserved silence ao if waiting to hear what more he had 

iiHay, · . 
Be wu painlnlly conociom of Lor pore presence and w•thout 

knowing what he did, made an involuntary aide move. And 
abe being aware of his torturing embarr81!Stnent, felt guilty and 
decided to end it ; 

.'• Your demeanour is not of one hunted by fifty horsemen, 
nor do your looks betray alarm; on the e.ontrary, arti
fice.u 

Tho last sentence stung him--hs looked straight at her
their ovea met-and aile inatantly oontioned 1 " Howenr, 
I am preJlllrod to ruake allowance and eo be good enough 
to retrace your atepa imrnediatel,1 by the way yon came, ere 
some harm bcf&lla 70n." 

Hor heart gave a leap as shn conelnded her diamiesal and 
o>:ion•l1 watched him from behind her mnslin ohewl which abe 

had I"'rtially drawn OTOI' her head. '> 

Her low, rich, mnsieal voioe waa TOr)' aweet-ha felt hnmbled 
and there 1188 no doubt as to her meauing-fo: the dignity 
with which obe OJlOke earritd conviction, 

Ha w•• •t"Sgertod for the moment at hor firmness, but sooo 
reooYt•r.-d aud omarting at her speech, shaped his reply exact11 
88 she hoioed b• wuuld ; 

•· N•1 do .Pot d&ruisa me 81) ignominiouH1.' Your words 
!' .. re viulwt but looks kind, and I feel confident yon do not in· 
\end enforeing your commands. Graut me a minut.,.-1 know 
it il wrong \o det&io yoa-bnt gi•e me an instant and bear me 
ill d .. ua:· 

She was now beginning to f .. l mixed np heroelf aod 10 abe 
haatilJ euucluded: "If Jon deaire to clear ;ronrsclf of the im
propri<·tr of which laccnoe )'On-• ehooeing her words with 
deoioiou "" as to eompd him \o fl.,Uow oo honor-•luDow me to 
\Lo ltonBO within half on hour and ...,k obelter, as ;ron •J, JOII 
.... m hiding, at my lathar'a hands." 

B&Ti•g dclinred htndf, Mia Ottis drew np her lleantilal 
figure In ito lull height and -ing her head rrondl;r walked 

rapidl,y """'1 towal\la ~ bouse. hoping to find her IIIOUler 
homo •saiu. 

. THE UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION. 

· (Concludod) 
And this was the ancient ideal of edneation ia IDdia. We 

had U niveraitiea then, whether during the .Hindu or the 
· :Bnddhist period, and they were called Foreot U niveroities, that 
is, the teachers Jived with their pupils and tonghl u~t ia the 
midst of ths noise and din of oitiOB bnt in seolnded spots. the 
object being to oegregate studente from all distractions . and 
enable them to concentrate their minds upon their studiOB .•\ld 
onbject thsm to diseipl\ne hnlping towards thn formation of 
ohsrscler. 'I:hn. teoch~r who p~ded ov"' .ancb an instiiution 
was oalled a "Kulapati:' '.£hat is, .one !Vho feeds a..o1. tli!Wbtlll, 
a tbonsand pnpils. V almik! is. repral!t!nted in the •'Ramayana" 
to hove had such a Univeroity; and Shaknntola's father 
'•Kanwa" living in tba solitude of a jungle is described b:r 
~Kalidasa'' as a uKnJapati," In the ••Kadsmbari" .there is • 
description given of the way in which Prince Chandr&pida re
ceived his education. It is eaid there: •<To prevent diotreotion. 
Tarapida bad built for" thn prinoe "• palace of learning onteida 
the city, stretching half a league along tha Sipra riTer, anr
ronnded by a wall of white bricks like the circle of peaks nf
anow·monntainf girt with a great moat running along the walls,. 
guarded by very strong gates having one door kept opan for 
ingreu.'' The boy was placed there, we are told, ''like & 

young lion in a cage. forbidding all egress, snrronnding him 
with a · snitt composed mainly of the eons of the teachers, 
keepi11g his mind free from distraction." 

According to this ancient system. toking the duration o~ 
human life to be 100 years,.it WJlS divided into four stages, the 
first of which was "Brahm..,bsrya" or studentship: a student, 
generally speaking, lived that stage of life until his 25th year. 
Be was called an "antevasin," because he had to live with his 
teacher, apart from his home, nntil he finished his stndies. 
No distraction from those studies was allowed: and there could 
be no distraction because the pnpillived with his teacher apart 
from the temptation' and noiee of the outer world, 

Tbe rnleolaid down for a atndent by Manu and Yajnyaval
kya may seem to na in these days aomewbat grotesque bot they. 
were all laid down for disciplining the conduct and regnlatin g 
his life in a methodi~o'BI manner, Three principles ran throng!> 
them all-the principle of self-reotraiut, the pirnciple of truth, 
and tbe principle th•t all knowledge must be gaided by a 
knowledge of the Snpn!iru! Son!, tbet is, by a deep con~iollllo 

neos tbet tbrollgh the history .of our lives most run the goldea 
thread of spiritaal beauty a8 the very basis and eoeence of 
Wordly Utility, enabling us w look at life as a whole. The 
Blml8 wos the caa~ with Buddhism with this difference that its 
'Gniverl!itiea inculcated the rnlea of right oonduct-self-control, 
trnthfulueo., regularity of lir<-without reference to any Deitr 
and all futuro rowarda and punishments. Even the •'Maha
bhar.ta'" contains references to- such incnlc&t.:on. 

After all, these an•ients saw that the man is greater thail 
the machine. lf their first principle of education wos detecb
rueot of the atadent !rom the noisy atrifo of ths world and 
steadied concentration rur the purJlCSOS of •tudy and conduct, 
their 8000nd principle was the teacher's perwnnlit;r. The 
greateet teachers of the ancient world worked without an1 of 
ths adyantagea and appliancea which ore at the disposal of •••• 
the most mediocre schoolmaster of these d.~. They had no 
depo.rlment \o look after their interest., hnt they attracted 
hundreds of pupils from far and near, and nm only attracted 
them h111 kept them together for long yeo,., hound by the spell 
of their magnetjc peroonalii.J. When these echnlar!l went out 
they made the nallltl and tf11chiDgs of their mu.lero honoured 
throughout the land. Ancient Indian aogs were parti.:nlar 
abont the choice of a GUrll or preceplor, They la;d down DOC; 

only hia intellectual ud moral qnaJ:fieationa but aloo the on~ 
ward -•h 1>1 w hid> he oould b. hown. The great. 
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~~-===~~------------~------~--~--~------------------------------~~----~--
.. Madhavac~arj(':_ teU; . us wind·, some of,)liose--niarks. · we"' : authoritJ of Patanjali tha& .tho uae· of eorreot wotdo -to exprea · 
"He who is ninety ... ix inohlll _high· and. m-..iea the same witll our \honghte leads to spiritual good and thai the uoe of ·nngram."- ~ 

h~ !"""8. ~t.leicbod. _out.'';-!hit iB,'· nbt ouly a sound 111irul ill a niaticaL words iu. si0• A young atudeo.t is apt. to. regard. ~ 
sbnnll body ,fbu~ a -~~t .. B0\'1 set ·i~ 8_ great ~.tn~ue fpl~ii.; • , this' as. a mal'!! h,perbole.1 and. yet lapprahead i'-i11 an\Jeta.,_, ', 

. These ;,,.., indeed' idealil wliich,· 'J!avin& :regard~~ mod~~rri'. 'tiall:r·twe. .I eannot OOilveJ·the idea bettwr.tbon:br.pntting il ~ 
conilitiO.;.:•a ii inlpo'!"ible to reproduce ~r-reati~}! ~ our'uy~·- iJi tbo -l' it Wao pnt to 'a- ·cl&!e in MJ time bJ • tho Jato Row-., • 
anoiapply to the spirit of the pfeHntage. · 'We ""nuot lodg._ · Dr. Willi,Jliea Rector of· St.-Mar:r'a . I!llltitnt.ion, i11 lookiog · · 
our u oiveniiiei.'and oollegea in fofesto -~d we einD.ot hove all· 'OTer onr Latin eompoaitiona. ":(.oak hare, h he wanted nr, ..... -\ 
teaeheri ai.d j>roTe..;Oi-.•of the pattern prescribed br·Madliav;._ man. wlw doeo.not. write a11d. spealt eorraetly and ~"'~J _ia·~ 
.chary.:, · But ·we ea~ _08rtainlf_:(iul ;.;,;; l1ifuga In olo! lighh bt' . not a gentlellllln.· luoorreet wrnmg and epaaking m"'!lil. ,ii"*-• . 
infuoing ea far tie': prai:ti~!e ·into oarl iidneatiooal system tho care~....,..... Oarelesaoeoa bocoming a he bit lends to falaolloo1q· . ' 

'opirit of the a'tnta. I am uiOie then ever eonviu~ that '~·~ !r~ !.''J'th~~J~n"'~Pf~1.~ ~;n.,lli.":,~,~~'!'!~~-~-·!!'*•~ 
t~ Reaolntill~-;.;-h ~e ~~t ofllDIIIbay~ndf inlled P""" iS Ill& Yarje$y.of waya when,ver. he. touea u• \1-•pptDg .'!l: , 
on the aubJ6o!t' 11f ili!cip1ioe io : onr achoole iuid OOllegei ie in the. uu[ ""J' word. o~ · expreuiou. -Lt~ngoage it qfte11 taugbl_ :. 
entire aceord with that s~irit:in ·tbot it 1nsiste npim _the deta'cb- ea if tho "wor!l!'ll more _ imp>rtant than- the «thing'' an<\ tlja,. · 
maut of students from ~noisy 11t.rife and exoiting controveroiea. result ie ••Cacoothee soribendi~ among our young mea,, wbicll.. 
' The ned thing. ia, ·whether it bO,; aohoohDaeter or a profea- ·reminde one of Pnnob'o cartoon representing a cabman refl18io.g . 

eor, tlie tea~:heJ' orf Indian yoirth moot bo-.8:abig enougli ho.m.' a-fare, b"""'"" he had 110 time as-.he was 0.,.y finishing ••a. 
Be must he one who ..all put him..lf in the-plae..-of' his pupils bortiele" using tlle roof of his haneom for a !leak •. 
and understand· their mental- strootore and developm.,;,t; · :Fol' So aleo with Science and Poetry. Science, it is true, cannot 
this latter pnl}IOee,, · tlle 'principle wll10h :I nave lllllllti~ned he-learnt to effect from mere bonks--it cau be stndied w.U and 
above:· namely, that the . indiv.idoul 00ll1Cionan011· develope to parpoae only ina well,eqoipP.,d laboratory. The study of: 
along. tho· line of •- collCionan.,.. moat be nliliaed to • ecience as acience conYeya but drylessooa and-dry lessons cannot 
much larger .utent than at preaenL the mind _of tho Indian. reach the heart and furm character, .however mnoh they max 
$!.dent- is,nQI& ~'tabola .ra .... ~' " Oeotnriea of culture hove hi$ enligbteo the mind. . It ;. said the ·'poet idsaliaea science be-: ·· 
their impreaaonit and. no one who takes n~ pai ... to understand_ . eauae. he "•-kea our dnll -eye.'' :B:e impresses upon the · 
vhal the groun\l-pla11 of that cult.nre is, ia likely to und.><&taod· mind the Jesson so needed for. the- formation of chAracter that · 
his pupils and to exercise en:r moral indaenoe <m -thom.. For nature baa a oontempt for everything· that iii ugly and lives for '. 
~nstence who can donbt that tho teaching of philosophy in India beauty. • · 
C111 be far mote of.anjodaenoe, if the Prof....., lecturing on it ••Sir," asked a stndent, ••what do we learn from Chemistry 't' . 
is able to onmpore intelli,gentlytbe great philoaophiea of India The qneatioo,'itis ~d, was' poi to a Ghemist, aoid fortnnoiel1 
~ith tb.~ of Europe? The UniveraitieaOommission has made for_ the 79nng q11eationer, the Chemist was not as dry as dost, 
a stioug reCommendation to this elieot. ' ,but had a_ vision f<>s 6.ve discriininations. And_ ,his. ~l'awet .~ 

This, -;ork w!>i'\h ought *l! -~~one _;n Iwlill arul._bJ our,, 'wllo;..o."Yonng mau Chemistry ·teaoheo ns that we eau-ntilise 
Prulea..,.. and etnd•nta is done at preeant by Germa11 •'s•vanto" any kind of wasta except waste of· time.'' Science, allied to'. 
like Prof ... or Deasaen, whose . book on tho philosophy of the poetry, can he made into a aarmoa for ethicai ·conduct, if o~lt 
U pauishads is a masterpieoe of its kind. Such ....,rdinaticn the teaeher has the poetic Umpar ann enthnsiasm. 
betweea Iudian and · Weateru· culture would I~ vest it :with a · These ate but• few illnstraticna ~ ·ohow I hat nearlr' 'eviui 1 

peroonal iutwreat to tl>e Indian student. Some one hJO said nbjeot can be llDd oug!>t ~ !>e taught so as to convey ethical: 
tbot eVf11'1 man ia bern either a Plstunisi or an Aristotelian. !88801111 calculated to furm a young man's charactei and illll-
lt woulJ be f..r more corteet to Jlf of every Hindu that be is nee his oondnet, ·The difticnlties in India of religio1111 instrn(>i 
born either ·u ~· Adwaita." or •• Dwaita." We get in our tion in achoolll and coUeges. ara indeed great on acconat of tho 
Colleges all of Kant and· Hegel Sedgwick and· Martinson but variety of aects" and' creeds. ··But· that';,. no reason for esclud
litt!e of onr own philosophers, - anoh as Sb·aokaracborya, ing moral instruction altogether. Some years ego indeed tho 
Ramannja and Madhavacherya, The result is tho! what ~pinion p;,vailed tbot anch i!lSUn>tion was out of place in our 
philoaophy we learn doea not touch the he.m; and we- drop schoille and colleges. It ·waa an opinion borrowed from such 
it off. the moment we bon taken our degreao. Ednoation thinken of the time u John Stnart Mill, bnt many things 
to evoke tho formativo elementa in tho pnpila' charaete"' haYe happened .sinGe thou; on.r ideale of education have c~aoged; 
mnst be eorre!oted • with his pset . n.ational oult.nre · an_d and tho laet that a Moral Education Qongreos, eompoeed of 
appeal not ouly to his intellect bnt alae to his moral bein'g. repreaentativea from dilierent parte of the civilised world, mat. 
Thill ia'recognised·l>r nearly all 'edueationia18 ia Earopo.' The last year in London and emphasised the necessitJ of ouch 
late Dr. Edward Caird, for illlltance, held fast to tho faith that leaching i~ EdnoatiOnal' Institution• obom that Mill'~ opinioa 

•i(!!_~li l>u~tin_g·~11 th~ _h~~ and_tha imag!na\i~n·_.l.hot li no longer holdil ·the groimd. WhateTer the ease of ot~ 
character can he plnducei whwb ie -truly at one with remn 1 eoontriea, here Ht'lndia-we - peonliariJ situated. . Acoordin' 
while a morality which addresseA_t\, uaderatanding ia incapable to the national' ge11illl! Qf the people and their traditions, mo~ 

.of ,any J'f"Ciical elfecl'on tho mNB of m~n and indeed tends to teaehiug is the very essence of education; the two mnst go 

J>ro<i~li'l an _keeolnte aorupuloila tooe of mind wbioh ·is t\>e tos:a~~-arul Brother Gradaatas; :ron who have to-day received 

reve""' of inotalat.rength." At tho Moral Education 0o"&"'H your degree diplomas, I have laid atren in. this addreai npoo 
held )j!d year in England soma apeeke~ maintained thai concentratioli and diaeipline and ethical _t-hing, becallllt 
character iB heat formed and moralleaoons oonveyed to effect without them trne manhood. cannot be acquired. We m•:r all 

· when the ethical note is vounded in' all that 1oung men are 
taugbL .• · · not be able to be acholara, men of ripe cnlt.nre, but on all of WI 

· It waa oni1 the other day that I noticed in one of. the leading ia laid the obilgation ot developing true charaeter and lfll! 
AmeriCan periodiotila 'an artiol8 on the· teaching of language. character ia formed ooly whore we have lea rut to control o~ 
The writer' i.bore aala that ~lle ours~ of 1,11~n _edncaticio was ~el.--.-hen we have mastered·. impulse and acqnired the 
that ianguage waa taug'bt aa il it ware· a meobanioa\ thing, virtu'*-~ troth, pationoe, and, above all, !he enthusium ~ 
·whar'eat it-ill and ought be • opiritoalatndr-it ia ~e. Now, humanity. I take it that evaryon, of 700 wishee to 111000ed 1~ 
"thia;. aD old and fallliliar idea i11 India. We han it on the . llr~ Now··trne aucaeBIIIIIIlri oome if.l)nlJJOU will ~0 to wori 
;,_. ·-· ' i .• . . - -· 'J ' • • f • ~ _. -
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iupired by the I""""" from the kgend of an artist I haTe 

• z-1, of. U is said that tb""' was an artin whose paintings 
were the admiration of all who """' them and WSN superior to 
t.be paintings of all other artista of his time, boca.,.. they had 

'a peeuliar red tint, the souroe of wbioh none eonld discover. 
• O~r 11m death the 118Cret stood revealed. It was found tba 

i)>sre wu a wound on his heart and that he used to ntiliae the 
l>lood there for the red colour of his peintingo. This it only a 
:..gend, but the lesson it conveys ia great. That lesson ia that 

· thel'l! ean be no an00eaa in life worth having, that 110th ing worth 
achievin~~: cau be achieved by us unless it be at ths coot of 
l>eart's blood-nleoo, tl>M is, ws work and lore our work with 

.all oar minds, aU onr be.rts, and all onr aonls. And, above 
.U, remember Eme1'80o1K saying ''Love measure,'P th•t is, be 
.,.)(...,ntrulled: study d~nity and aelt-respeet' .. hich eomeo of 
•hinking ooberiJ aeting witll righteonsn..., and what is more, 
li•iug pio118ly ''&8 ever iu thP. Gl'l!&t Taskmaster's eye." 

The Chanoollor then dioaolved the Convocation. 

TH& INDIAN &OCIU REFORMER. 
Rates of enbseription inclnsive of postage. 

In advance, In arrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 ano&S each. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
4'iO.b8criptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which l..st payment or snbs
ciption expires in case of anon&! subscriptions. All 
~ther ontotllnding dues will also be ealcnlated .. t the 
arrear rates. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
lt.tBSDT-miodail graduatea aud under·gradnatee are wanted 

t. join tbe s.,rvaotaof iudia Society, Poor!&, and after undergoing 
• ooorae of prt~liU.Jioary traiuiog to dHVote thews••va &o.. 

('•) \V urk among peaaautry-<Jrg•niaatioa of Co-operative 
~djt_,. promolioo of lanication, &o, ~c. . ~ 

(b) 'Work awo.og \be depreaed olaaae&--tsdaoauoa.U andm· 
dua<rial. 

·For fwthor par<iculara apply lo tho undel'8igoed. 
Servanto of ludia 1 G. K. GOKHALE. 

SooitHJ, PuoaL 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA; 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR & Co. 

Oct:U"Ts AND Set ENT!FlC REFRACTIONISTs. 

OrP. GE!>IBRAL PvHT 0li'FICR, 7 HoB~ BY UoAD, Buuo.n, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of a duly 
«JU&IIfled uphthalmlc Surgeon £rom va. 
rlous Eye,Hospltals of Europe. 

PHmOZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyeal~llt .Speclallatl, 

Wit~ 19 y...,..• ProrocaJ. ErfMrl•• ... 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials rcom the 

Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hun. Mr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. justice Cbanda
nrkar, Mr. H. G. Gel!, M. V.O., Lt·CoL G. H. Bull, 
N.D., 1 . .M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT M.uB. 

PRICE&- Ex.TREMEI.Y }fODEIU.TE. 

A Poci>"''T MANIJ.U. "iBB Bt'!U.!f IT& UD lTS s~"l&!P 

1:1nc CollliiiCTloM," !'BJ.II ON Al'PLIC4Yl0ll. • 

.SEVA .SAD.A.N' 
Ar1'811gementa for patients onlf<ll'ing from eye.di-, "-: 

been Jmde in connectiun witn the Seva Sadaac 
Charitable Dispensary for women and chi!drem:.
Dr.· Plro)a Malabarl hu kindly olf""!<! lw:r 
aerviees to look after the petienta· on every Wednesday ani' 
Saturday between 8 and .\}A •· (B. T.) 
SEV A SADAN,} ' B. R. DlVATl~ 

GlllGUJl. Awsun Sacaa-

SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
9F 

OMAR. -KHA YAM· 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price .Ana. 8, _ 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRES5,. 

Klutwadi Back Road, Bombay. 

-------------------------· MORLEY'S INDIAN SPEECHES. 
Contarrs.--Indian Budget Speech f.,. 19()6. lndiau Bad. 

get Speech for U07. Speeeh at Arbroath. The Partiti011 fL 
Bengal. Indian Ex.cise Administration. Briti•b Ind-.,. ia 
the Transvaal. The Need fur Reform. The Couditioa <If
India. Speeeh at the Oinl Service Dinner. The Relona: 
Proposals. The Forward Policy. Back to Lord {Aw-.; 

Ths War on the Frontier. The Gov<ll'tunent of Iodia- .U•• 
the fall rext ol his Despatch on th• .Indian Reform f'rop<als. 
A a appreoiation of Lord Morley, and a portrait. 

Crown 8vo. 240 Pages. Price Re. One. 
To 1ubro'ib•ra oftht •'Indian Rtmew," h. 12. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 
Au. oceouot of its origin and gro,.lh. 
Fall text oi all the Pre•identiol. Addresses. 
llepriot of all the Congress 'Resolutions. 
Extracts frum all the W eleome Addros,es. 
Notable UtteranCtll on the Movement. 
Port,..its of all theCongt'O!lll Presidents. 

Cloth Bound. Over 800 pages, Crown SVo... 
R1. 3. To ouO.criO.r• of tht " I ndiaB R<ui<w", R... U. 

tiiJ" 2'M .,..,...z -cripli4• to tho "H'DIAN BE l'IE r ~~ 

Jl&.Q t,Ct"e). Sub«:riptW" Nlll COa~MJSU fro• 4Jty tllOJ&i1. ~•A 
ou CD.lo toidu to buy 6PJk6 ., ~h~ rcJuct·4 ratt1 •wt .-.,.;, .n.. ~
o~~e ,.ar-161iJJICriph1J1l to the "&r1Uw,"' i11 ad'u,..ce.. lf ,.-," .._ 
afi alrfdtlJ tee• tAt f~ 1 Md.l.an Ratiefll," Ufl<l• ptnl.¥j6 aucp f .. .,. 
..4.r. 'rwD,/()11' • fr·• 'P~"' CJJP!I~ · 

G. A. Na.tesa11 &:: Co .• E3planade, Madras. 

INDl~N··ENGbiSM-
.a... e.:.a~.a-.uo-. o'l *he ••200 ... or- ._ • .__ 
.....-.... by Ia.d......_ · .._ ._...,._ ....... ~ E~ 

(4JIIll.•b .... _.... 1800 ao&ual ••• .,.,._ r.o
KDdl.-... Wlr .... &bs.) .. ,. 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
•• A valuable contrtbuuon to the study of tbr 

manifold eccentncttlc:s ot the Engli>ll tongue." • 
-Cu,.temporary Revier.. 

•• His scholarly but unpretentious work wliJ p
most servtceabJe, not onty for tlle>e for whom it is 
pri .. anly designed, but also to utnt:t loreiguers. aa4-
not a lew ol n"' own countrymen. D-lrmlllittist<lr: 
Rn-. 

•• Not only a hand book of errors, but also ,..
cornet and an acnte and useful book oi refereace.
• • • ]'he compendium is excellent. and £ngllsfao 
men, as well as ln.:llans, would do well to ~l.t "'
Tbe coptuus InU.:x la.cihtates reference. -.4~ 
Qu.art.rly H-. 

Price lolladlaa s .. hn'"n) b. 21 -. 
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~-Y-l!I"Duine.U....,;rer. On allowing ... ,.,. let*'>• that tb~ ..... c&.eriiJI,.l'eaa. other t ......... ,. be ordered free :.If-whole
~roi ai~l.y-fliiUlphl .. ts may be had at'!".- by .spnding& v,:p. order ·'Wo?th ;.one :tupee;·er la. 6<l. 41 payable <>Utai<l• 
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. .ll... :·~· d0SIIX ~· C:~.; 
· KnlbadM>i Ro2d, BOMBAY< . 'J 

. .w~ underta~~ ~vepy kbJd ot: . Li~ogPii~'hti. 
' 41'~ J:>rJ.n~lR&' 111. (:OIOUI'Br . , ~J»liaJI. .~J,q.e~.,A~~; 
PlotuPeS0&o. · . · ·. . . . . . . . . ... · , 
· ··· "Wh6Ies~lii 4 Ileian ne&ieri'tn C..ieiT.O: c~bad&:' ~·. 
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· Uwvo ltrtporlon·of finest Printing. Inks and Colo111'S..: · 
. . .:.I 
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·THE IDEAL: HAIR TONIC 
1 

Has 1 fuie floral perli!me and' flaidity of '!'ater. , ~t soften• t~ hair and enriches ite colon;. .It helps to grow )uxmjan t.!J!i · 
~or f~d hal. and ~ld~ss Ia ·removed by 1ta med!Oinai.propertles. It ,..moves aU ..,alp d1Be118es and improyes the (Jo.mpl.-. 
s;JOD. U 16 the ·beot .ho1r Ylgonr tha~ can he thowngbly relied npun. It rehev"" beadaehe and promotes sound sleep U!!8 v OD"!! and you. l'ill,n!!" ihlways. 1 Price !'"!' Bottle As. lll, Foot free Re. 1-S S phials Rs. 2. Poot-free Ra. l!-14, • ' 

' ' • ' • ~ } ' .1 s. 1P •. SEN ~ Co.'s Fine Swadesht Perf41mes. 
THE PRIDE OF .TBE INDIAN. INDUSTRY, 

SABJTRI,--Tbe lovers' d~light. Pooses..a a uniqne odour and strength and p\eues all taste&. . 
BANGAMAT A.-Repr ... nta the o,weot Iiaanna Henna. Very pen~istent a.n<l strong bot not .loud. . , _ 
DIL OF !lOSE. -Or' the" .Indian- Roae. "J'he prilie of tba Indian Flo,.,er i<ar<len •• Shnt' np in a Bottle P , 

K BUS-KHUB.-An orieutal perfume of strength and aroma. Uorival,led .ir;stren!tth and. ohe&jlnO... . '"· 
llOCOQL.-Th8'1!'Weeteat popular ... nt. Bettet than the best ohtainahle in t.he Dl&rket. : ~" 
All the Pe1 fnmes are bottled in three· dill'erent styles-Large, medium ""d small. Prices Ro. 1 As.lt.;> 

and As. '1, roapectively. Transit charges extra.: Write lor desoriptive List, oeut l'uot-free on appliceiio;, ·: • • 
Our Superfine Virgin Ottoi!.-Uueqnallt:d for strength, Otto-d&-Rose No. 1 (Virgin) OtW...Molia;;" 

Otto.d&-Neroli and Kho ... Khuo. Price per Phial l<e. L Doz. Phiols Ra. 10. . • .... • . ., 
MILK OF ROSES :-Euthmls the miud by ite delicioos scent; its appl:oatiun impa"' i.Inatre, soriJieia~ 

and delicO<l.J to tho skin, deo1royo pimplea, acaba, blot.ehes, freok! .. aod. otber denmgement!i .of thB altia.. · 
Price per phial As. 8. Transit cl)arg.s Ao. o. , -:" 

~i • ...... utber Toilet Reqnioites, Hair Washes, Cosmetico, and Hair appli,on..,s, Oil ·B'ergamot, Lemoll nd·' Lavendefo 
:!MiperW.. qual:ty aud also fancy St.-eot bot!.les and Silk ribhnna of dil'f•rent shape, size and colour, and other miscellaueono reqnisi_ 
2oa ti>r perl01100r's US8 ore also sto<:ked. Pri..'e8luw beyoudupeotatiuo. 25% of the. Approximate .,.Jue oboold aeoompan;r eV&rf ordar~ 

-· 

.S. P. SEN' & C:o. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/'J~ LoWBI,I. GB!TP!JB RoAD, 0ALOUl'TA. 

le~•uuiJIJNG A"sUllKila A&K lltVlTIOD TO OuUP.&tt• 'fKtt lU.THtt ABD CoMnlTIOlia OP 

1he Empire of India J ife A~sn1ante fomt•a:••r, Limited. .., . 
WITH '!'HOSE OF ANY OTBJ!:R COMPANY. 

Head Office 111 Elphinstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
. SEE llEPORT AND OPfNIOl\8 OF. THE PRESS AS '1'0 'I'HE RE.\lARKAJlLE PROGRESS MADE 

BY TBK COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFK.ITbBL& POLICY ·FOR RS. 3,000· 
· ... • • : · PAYABLE AT AGE eo QR A'l DEATH, lB' PMVIOUS, WiTH PlWI'IT, · 
U, at an;r time, the a .. ured under this plan should d..Ure to eeaile paying any mol'8"p.&mioms,· he oao: obtala a pal~ 

Jlolicy for aucb a proportion of th-e origiDal liDJQ,assured as th& munber of p~miums paid be&ra to ~e nn~ber agreed apou4'";1 
"'J1:1118 a fti!'Dtleman who llad A88Ul"ed at age 80 toe a Policy ot lol.s18,t 00 payable at. age 00 or at Death. if prenous, after b yeara 
:paymeJ,ta, would be euli1Jt.-.cl tq: a Free paid-up Polley for its. 0:00 free of future payments. · 

Ntltl HLY PRlMIUM. . SOME ~B'TWil DISTINCTiVE FEATURES. . . ... 
• Funda inTes*'>d Iu Go~erllD!8Dt Seouritiea and in aeeordanoe witb the Iadiaa Truata Aa 

I • • • - • -.ir AGii o, Rs. 6-11-G. 
l'olioy holders can appoint their owa Dlreeton. 
110 JIM ~nl>. ot Prollta to ParUcipatlng Polley hoJaere. 

ATAGE 2~. RS. 7-11-0. 
~--I 

.AT AGE .SO, RS. 8·14-0. 

I 
L&psed poliolea revived without Medioal Certilleate. 

AT AGE 86, Rs. 10-•jl.(), Liberal Surrender Values '4q per cent. ~f the Tabular:premium paid • 
.AT AG· 40, Bs. t.S-12-0. lmmedlate payment of CIWn&. . 

.AT· AGE 41>, NL 18·10-0 llledlcal tees and atampe.,;, Poiieies.;.;, 'payable by tbe Company. 
!l'k• ,.,..,,.,.....;. p-' 7 I.B LE IN :fll L L .oAovl<l doatl> -~...,. i......a.itJuJraft,.. l"'f"""' o/ IMjlrllpnori-, 

QUARANTEK INSUR.lNCE.-Thia Cempan:r issnea 0ll8J'anteed Pnliclea in aituatiou of trust aDd responalbllit:y, It ill 
•peclally authorized to fl.U&rautee the employ~• of the l'oet Ol!lae. · · · · · · · · · · ' 

J>ropoaal Forma ancl full.,l'artioularo may be obtained ll'bm any local Agent In lndia or from 
• · I B. B. ALLUM, Generallltanagal'. 
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FOR MALARIA, ISFLUENZA & MIL!> FOR:W3 OF PLAGUE. ROYAl. TO.NIO PILL,.,. 
Ua at11vaJM' a Ape Mixture or Pill.s. Be. l 

-BatltwaJia~scholeroqls t:he only :tEmedyilor Ch tl.ra ,Be. 1. 
Batltwaua~a Haretone- hM been ~ceobly impro"W. a . grest deal and ree-

A powerful NuiriUoua aud 3henstb' Rea~or&rs Prloa 1\e, 1•4 P-. 

bo•L411of BO Pill&. . I ~ , "'' 'IIDniBGifJ)I' Hair to its NatllJ'al Colour~ B& j..ij. · 

-:-Btlhvalla"aToothPowder is llcleatULcaliy made of !iative and Bngllah 
Drup.aocb aa Mayaphaland Oarbolic Aeid. D.P. Aa. i, .Pan.a.a•»Br-GOVINDJtE DAMOD£R «. Co., 

Whol68&1a aod Bat.!! Drugg!atu.nd Oomml .. toa Ageats •. 
IIMlwaUa.' a Ringworm Ointment AJI. t. 

BD:td every where And aLso by 
DJ;t. H. L BATLlWALLA~ 
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::z:FY ALL IIA.X~ OIX·S WEH.E ALX~E 

,.....,~~-..... ~F:'"!'$"~~~~t"J!i!!i!"'7'!111 _ ...!~ w?uld not matter much .what you bought. But all 
'• ''': •· Ha1r 01ls are not alike so look out only for Kaviraj N. N. Sen's 

.\ 

KESHRANJAN. 

~e very name with the manufacturer's facsimile on the label 
guarantees perfect purity, quality, and all the medicinal proper
ties of a first class Hair·Food. ill,....,_ 

., KESHRAN..JAN ~. 

Is sold! everywhere at Re .. I-o per 1bottle. If you-have any 
difficulty in obtaining it, write to the sole manufactur~r. 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL VALUE.' ' 
' . 

Panchatlka Batlka-Cures malaria in all its stages. 
Most virulent types cured within a week. Enlarged spleen and 
liver are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. r-oper box Post
Free Re. I·J. 

For Coughs, Colds, and Winter Troubles 

CHYABANPR.ASH 
• 

";f ·~- ·,' Has no equal in the medical kingdom..., It restores vitality 
· " .1,,: ;I to hopeless eighties and is specially beneficial for Asthmatic, 'll tt;l . Consumptive and Weak Lung people. Re. 1-0 for a week's 

..:..U~:..;,.!.--..i.!...!lllo!.!l._.~....i~!l!J:OU:.::.:~~ measure Re. I·S Post-free. · ·· 

Our Brlhat Amrltaballl Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid ,Extract of Sarlba
Cures Primah', Sefonclaiy 'i.ild Terliai)· syp~nis, me~curiai ·ecup~s Or ali tYP.,s, sore throat, 'enlarg'ement ' . ' . . ~ ' - . - .. ' ' ' . ... 
Ofthe·~:tandular systl!m, Rheumatic pain or· breakmg out of ulcerations on the body. It restores bealtb 
)ld bloom of youth to otherwise 'run·down' subject Price per phial, Rs. 2, Packing and postage As. u. 

Our Asokarlshta-Cures '·Speedily and permanently all' sorts of female complaints such u 
:Menorrba:a, Amenorrhrea, 1\fenorrhagia,._Dysmenorrbza. Leucorrhrea,_ Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &c. 
It is a safe remedy for habitual miscarriages and prevents the patient from catching a ?uerperal fever if 
re~;ularly taken after delivery. Price per phial Rs. 1-8. Packing and postage As 7• 

Kayiraj Nagendra N~th- Sen, 
eOVltRKlllllr.NT llllElliCAL DlPLOAIA-HOLDE.R, WtQER 01' TRE CHE:mCAL SOCIETY, PAlUS;SOCIBTY 01' CliElllC.U, 

1..'\Dt:STaY, LQNOOll; 8llRGI~, 1.0800.N; ..... ·&e. 
Noa. tB-1 & 19, Lowor ~ttpul" !toad., CALOUTTA.,;_TelegramS-Keshranja.n. Calcntta. 

• N.B. All the proprietary medicine-s mentioned in my price list..are kept oo sale at-Calcutta rates a
Messrs. V. Valabha Das & Co. 

f ···l I·,, , . , BHENDI ll.UAR OPPOSITE CHOiA·BHATTI. Bomb&J'a 
.. r .... --~~· ...• , . ~ _; t 
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MEYDRES' · 
IS INDI.SPENSABLE. TO All WHO VALUE HEAiTil 

. FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, impart~~ 
vrgoor and !orui to the mllSClei and tissneo, in short v~ 
he whole •r•tem. Tl:onsando c!IJOd. Price Re. 1 per phial. (: 

. INTERESTING NElt'\iS. · 
Onr W:nownocf SPECIFIOS lor 

A!\THMA and HYDROCELE give 0.. 
slant relief rest omd oomFort.. Oare permanent. 

!.lit.:,.~• t R .. v. J()SEPR :DA V~, ,lfeagnr.pur.
rur- . :.\!. India, ~- :-'& YO!U" 'ipecilio for 

ft-irl Asth!Da baa .rone- md good." S. B. Bao, 
~-· Poona, writes -"l have perso...UJ 
noiOd your apeciS.. for Hydrocele and fo!llld 
it -1 -"erful m illl elli'*'r·" hr 

. bottl8 of eaclt Rs. 5.. · 
· DIAETES-Qf uy otage and standing ia eare to be . . 

oared by oar •l""'ific. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dom-Domt. 
Calcnt.t.a writee :-• Five year's Diabet.. oomplstely cured.,. 
Price per bottle Ro. 3. · 

F.,. partico!an- abon' oar SPEGIFIOS for PILES. 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to oar Catalogue ...lt poa 
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NO AGENT& . . 
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NOTES. 
' \Ve have much pleasure in reprinting the admir· 

. able address which the Rev. C. F. Andrews of Delhi,. 
-delivered at the Lahore Brahmo Mandir on the New 
Spirit in India. Hindus and Mahomedans are too 
much involved in the course of present events to be 
able t<> appraise the real tendencies of the. times 
with an equal and unperturbed eye., :Mr. Andrews,, 
however. sees from his vantage-ground of religion 

-that the forces that are moving India ·to-day· are at 
bottom spiritual and that they are sure ultimately to 
iead to the good not only of this country but of 
humanity at large. We are particularly glad that 
lhe lecture was delivered at Lahore, because in the 
P11njab more than in any. other province is to be 
found a certain narrowness of spirit totally irreconcil· 
able with true national feeling. A contemporary, 
.we see, bas found fault with some of our other con-
· temporaries for not beating the Hindu drum ,by way 
·of response tQ..tbe ll1oslern League. It seems to the 
critic that this is due to their beins ashamed of the 
Hindu name. Can he not imagme that they may 
.hold it too sacred to be made a politica! shibboleth? 
In our . opinion, these journals have shown the 
greatest wisdom and statesmanship in refusing 
to be forced on sect.arian grouftd bf the action 
<>f the Moslem League. There is no such thing 
jn this country as Hindu politics and Mahome
dan politics. That has been the view of constitu

. tiona! reformers for years past, and surelr it would 
be the highest folly to recede from that vtew simply 

·because the Moslem League has chosen to take up 
a sectarian position. No doubt, the sectarian agitation 

. seems at the moment to be more effective than 
national politics, but nowhere are appearances less 
to be trusted than in politics. Let us havo faith in 
the intrinsic potential1ty of a great idea. "Nature 
never did betray the heart that loved. her." And 
Nationalism is a law of Nature. It has 11ever failed 
tv rai>c the down-trodden. \Vhen one reads articles 
'like the one in the l'u11jabee, one is inclined to ~ 
claim : "0 ye of little faith!" 

Mrs. Annie Besant ddivered a lecture on Thurs-
. Jay ev<.>ning on "tl1e Silins o£ · fhe Coming Age." 

The, Hon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman presided. The 
·clo.. ~cnt President of the Theosophica1 Society con· 
clued her observations with some remarks which 
were oh\'iously directed to the learned chairman's 
recent explllit in the pages of the E,.pirc Revuw. 
Mrs. Besant said she did not believe in the general 
cant that the English conqnered India. Mr. Beaman 
must h~ve been horrified tG be told that in protest
mg agamst, what he thought to be. the cant of the 
di.ICtnne of trusteeship of British rule in India, be 
~s really repeating a •• general cant. " One of the 
WISeS~ of m~n bas obsen'ed that there is a sul"':rst~ 
tlon •.n a\'OIJing superstition. There is certaialy a 
cant tn profes~ang to avoid cant. And Mr. BeamaD 
who was so anxious to make the world face what he 
'WaS pleased to call th• tact about British rule. was 

really putting forward a fiction as a fact. "It was'the1 

Indian sword given to Englishmen," said.Mrs. :Annie. 
Besant, •• that conquered India.: The English and, 
Indians together made .the British rule and the 
Indians and English together· support ·that rule: 
to-day. It was folly to think that India was' taken 
by the sword and by the sword it should be ruled.. 
It would be criminal Colly to provoke an an<;iellt race, 
into showing that they would not submit . to that.", 
Our own ~eading of the origins of :Sritish-Indian·bis
tory, is that it was an internal revolution carried to a
successful issue with the help of tbe British mer-, 
chants who happened to be in India, and whose .S\1:. 
perior powers of organization and detachment from. 
mdigenous squabbles, were regarded by all patties' 
as the best guarantee for the settlement of peace! 
and order. The early Parliamentary statutes and 
the Queen's Proclamation were too ne!'-~ the facts to: 
ignore them and were not mere ebulht10ns of gen
erous sentiment. 

One of the most hopeful signs of the times, 'is the . 
eager desire everywhere felt by'edui:ated- Indians to. 
do something to raise the masses in t_be intellectual. 
and social scale. Many ardent .souls, however, are 
handicapped in their attempt to give effect to this 
desire by ignorance of the actual position of the 
masses, their hopes and fears, their enjoyments and 
sufferings, the details, in a word, of. their outward, 
life and inward motives and impulses. This difficulty 
can be overcome only if educated Indians go 4reelt' 
among the masses and are able to place· tbemsel""-'; 
in tqetr position and look out on the world fr.ora lhe.if:>. 
point of view. The sketch, patt of which we ,print< 
to-day from the pen of Mr. Talcherkar, of .a typical 
mill-hand of the better sort, is a contribution which,' 
we are sure, will be· read with deep interest. · Mr1 
Talcherkar is a graduate and bas exceptional.oppor~ 
tunities of studying the mill-hands among who4 
he is carrying on important temperance and· other 
propaganda. He has the sympathy, the power of 
observatYon, and the literary talent requisite· for the 
work. The second portion of the sketch will be 
printed in the next issue. Mr. Talcherkar will later 
on give us a companion portrait of the worse type of 
mill-hand. · • 

The Hindu of M.dras writes:-"The sooner the 
authorities re<:ognise the purely religious cbanr;ter or 
the Arya Sarnaj, the tremendous inftuence they wield 
and the great amount of philanthropic work they have 
already 'done, the bettef for the people and the 
Government. . That a whole class ot people should 
be persecuteoi because they happen to belon~ tQ one 
pi,rticular religious persuasion, revolts agamst the 
fundame1;1tal canons of justice and against the King's 
Message of last November wherein it is stated that 
none of his subjects hu ever been •molested or d•• 
quieted' on acconnt of his religious beliel:>. Whea 
an era. of better understanding between the people 
and Government is on the point of being usher~ tn, 

I 
it is essential that the authorities should be gu1ded 
by nothing but a SJ?irit of tolerant sympathy and eno
couragement of qatlonal inst!tutioas. • • 
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eiple which is attribnted to an unnamed authority. 
namely, "The onion is . only perfect when all the 
nniters are isolated." That may or .may noi be a ~ne 
principle in itself. .. We mnch tlistrllSt paradox ea. 
Bat whether the principle is true dr not, no . one ean 
deny that the &dan is pnrsning the only right «:onrse 
epen to it in providing for the needs of the different 
sections of the community separately. These are days 
when, even in polities where there is the lllllllt like'.1-

THE SEVA' SADAN. . ., hood of religiona and 110cial peculiarities affecting the 
coarse of a neutral Government and a nilntral adminia-

, ·The lonnders of the Seva Sadan,· Messrs. Malabari 
and Dayaram Gidnmal, have good ~eason .to be grati
fied with the promising. beginning that they have 
been .. able to make. : l'he.: Soci~ty, was established 
011 the 11th of Jolylast year and the lteport i88oed 
for the period ending 31st December, covers a' Jength 
of barely six months •. · Yet it 1• 'e'vident that not only 
have the fon~dations of the lnstitntioa been fumlf. 
laid, bnt that' the Sad&n baa already begnn work on 
more than ·one line with ·every · prOspect of sllcefll!a. 
The Sadan' bas been extremely fortunate in seeming 
:Mrs. Ramabai Ranade as it8 'President. Her. great 
practical sagacity, her deep syJbpathy r~· ali progres-' 
sive tnovemeuta for \Vomen, and her immense personal 
prestige with all olas~es of Indian women. have aiready 
prove¢ of the utmost \·aloe. to the ·sadai:t;, ,Next to 
Mrs. Ranade's co-operation, the Sadan oweti most, per,. 
liaps, for its snceessfnl initiation to the · organ~ing 
genius', business capacit:y; and tingillllging devotion of 
Professo~ T. K. Ga.ijar. . One of the most depressing 
features of present-day India is that, while there are 
numerous can.ditlates for places whieh fill the public 
eye, comparatively few are willing to devote them• 
selves to the nnseen drudgery on which, after all, all 
solid progr~ss most rest. Prof. Gajjar 1s ,;. noteble 
exception. A very larg! part of the 'practical work 
~( Or8fnization fell on his shoulders and the Honorary 
ftll!'leml i,ecretary of tbe Seva §adan; Mr: Duyli.ram 
iiV-1, fonnd iu him an invalnable CQ-adJ'ntQr: Tbe 
' .. 
large number of lady workers ~hat the Sadan bas al-
ready been able to attract, mnst be attributed to a 
v:erylarge extent to . th~ pef!!~~si ve · eloq~enee .. of the 
General Secretar::; .. Mr. Dayaram ha.a a heart and a 
dtoemor.)' for human suffering which would make Iii\! a 
bnrden to any _one less deeply .imbued. with the ·belffif . 
in a beneficent. Divine< purpose. He bag, mude d · 
wide stndy of philantbrepic movements in .every pa~t 
ot the · world, and -Dis· <eagei"ness 'to lallnc!J. ont Oil 
every · side is Bbmetiioes almost disconcerting ·to 
slower-moving · minds.· :ril:r~ Maiab~:~ri'tt is anothet 
il~me _.:hiaa is clrniely asso~klt~. with. the s11ccess 

. of the .Sadan~ · In giving aha.pe t.t . t\ie· ech6ll!e and 
· {h s.ecpring subscription's from. lndian· Chief&· without 
illv'olviug, 'the~ i!l tioubfe wit~ :t:(ln~ical Agents, 
:Mr. ~alabe.ri's aer-vices to the Sadan hare been (lf the 
atmost vahte.• ' But for Mr. Malabari tlie Sadan, ilr 
~II its exalted aims, would probably not. hav~ bee~ 
.. bl,e to point,nt.so eady a par~ o{its ~~r;erJ&, a fun~ 
Qf Rs. 60U; inste~ ot, · M . .it ,qoea,~ to Oll6 .Of nearly 
&. 6Q,OOO, •· . .. " .... , •• , • . . • , , .. " . 
·• The Sadan iB not meant for anj·one eommnnit)'\ 
~~ has three seetfons, liind n;' 'Mahomed an . and, P~rsl. 
Xhe Society, aceor~in~ to ~he}t!li'~t; acts ~n t~urill· 

. tration, it is considered wisest to treat each community 
a.a a distinct entity. The work that the Sadan is intend
ed to pr<>mote 'reaches deep down into the social and' 
family lire of the people, and it would have been fatu
ous to have insisted on a single 'section ·for all com
munities.· We are 'glad to see nevertheleas tha.t tber& 
is a free interchange of services aliloll"' the differenl 

' ' . ' 0 

sections; Many or the ladieli wllp have volunteered 
for lectnring and training work; a.a might have bee'!: eJt; 

· pectell, belong to the .P&r8i community, bnt .the~thet 
oommnnities ·too are well representM in· the ranks 
~f the workers; Th11 Sadan hat! certainly provided 

. a'bealthy and uaelulspbere of activity for, English .. 
. educmed ladies who naturally taka the lea.d in itS workt 

ingarrangewenfll. The work of the Sadaa falls nndet1 
two heads :work within the Home atid fioork untside 
tlle il~m~ . The work within the Rome eonais'ts ot a 
(ree diapeasary,, w.ock·rooms for· teaching $;.-ini 
knitting and 11m broidery,: a ·devotional music clas-. 
claBSes for teaching English and Sanskrit, and lectnres 
on practical subjects bearing on 'sanitation, 'nnrsing, 

• ~>oDd right conduct. Bot the work doue withi!ut the 
Rome is eve.I more important. We have· read tbis 
part of the Report with 4eep interest. It shom that 
the Sad an \llljl already begim to draw' r>nt the best and 
highest ill Indian ~omen, in tbe service of the poor. 
the snffering and the sorrowing The hands of womeu, 
are naturally "quicker'nnto good." lndian women in 
their own families a}id communities have always been: 
notecl wr their.help(ul sympathy, bnt tb.e Sadan basi 
set before them the higher idea that :suffering s&ncti-l 

I 

fies whoinsoev'er it touches, irrespeetive of caste anll' 
ru;eed. lT~e excerpts made in the Report from th 
diaries of some of the lnyo~~isters are very touching 
l>iaries shonlEI be eo!lfined a.s far as )Jiissible t& plain 
statements of fact and the fair -writers msy l!!' en 
$1P1uaged to ,;:nrb a' ~lightly perceptibl~ tendency t 
mnsin g: .. , · ' " · · , . · ;· ·. · . . . . , 

.. .-.J ~ :.dJ>J. ·'· ..,.J •.I • I,,' ' 

In th~ next issne, th~re will lie given 'extracts fro 
the Repdrt, which vi!!'c<iuvey to th~.reacler a genera 
ideaoftb~ varie~ wqfi>' ear~icd ofi!l the Sadan.· ,Tb 
objects of the Sooiety are seveq. fu numiler. nam~t':', 
found and maiatain a Rome for: the Sister& with 
school-honse, a library', ' prayer:toom, work-rooms J · 
practi~e pi al'Ui al)d' h~ndicraft~ ~~ ;n~vice -rpom, a res 
.house for the destitute aud for gO.ests, au. lnfirumry, 
-garden aad otlter 1iinilar aJipendages;-to train llldi 
·womeh to be Sirvikas (Sisters Ministrant)~ to 'find wor 
trid:nem, ~nd ~o 'hlllp them iu 'e'verY pos~ib1e; way i' 
provide (aeilities for·· the Sevikas qnali.l'yi,ng as Ia 
«nl!l8ioharies for aincationa.l, medical and o11bet g 
;work 0~ tinsectarilur'lines~ :toiojmd'and maintain . 
. atlill~te snbaiaW,y ~omes or_'l#ap~bes. ~~}Jle llo 
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RAGHU: THE MODEL MILLHAND. 

A SKETCH. 

[BY H. A. TALCHK1\I<Al1, B. A.] 

and to increase their usefulness ; to co-operate with 
institutions similar to the Seva Sadan; to publish Stich 
book., magazines and papers as mil!"ht promote o.ny 
of the above objects, and to have an Endowment Fund. 
The Report shows that something has been done 
under each of these heads. The C<nnmittee appeal for Raghn l!anmonta Pav•r, the Morath• Mill-bond, hails 
regular full-time Missioners. There are at present froru the K~nk•n. It ia ov•r ten ye•u when, ouly a lad of 
three D~ccani ladies liviui in the Satlan. "\Ve hope", twelve, b~ left bhi native villa5a in tbtJ R~tlll\giri di~trict, where 

. says the Report, "tbat •ighly edncated ladies, not his father Hanmanta is still leading a semi-starved life. Old 
willing to marry and specially those who have become 
widowed and have no children, will gradually be Haumanta hu the r .. iling• of hi• cl••• ani ia a victim to a false-
attracted to the Sadan and become regular sisters." sense of pride. , Han manta's lather had no doubt seen better 
The Sadao undertakes to provide them with the ma- days, having been desceudol from a budy stock of those 

. terial necessities of lift>, aud their work will give them soldier• of fortune, who dn6ng tho halcyon doys' nf th6 
the highest happines• that is available to the hnruan M•••th•s formed tile :l[ilttia ol tha p.,.h, .. s. Tho Pavars at 
race. The Sadan has establi•bed Branches at one time enjoyed consider•ble p>wer and freedom an'l knew 
Ahmedabad and Surat, &nd expects to be able shortly not the pinch of poverty. Pax Britannica led the deseenden\3 of 
to open one at Poona. The Bnil<ling and Endowment the stur.!y Pavars tn giv• np their sword for tba ploagli_ 
Fond stood on the 31st December at abont R~. 68,01)0 Hanmanta's father was iuorJinateiy foni of keeping up appea,r
and or this amount Rs. • 46,5UU was from lndi .. u 
Princes. Tbe cnrrent me nth ly expenses of the Sad an auces, aud ha·i wautnnly wa•ted his subst.nee. Two extrava-
(amonoting to a boot Rs, 16(10) L&ve been met from gant weddings nearly ruined the family and all thoir fields be-
monthly donations. came encumbered. What woudet the11 that p>or H•nmant& 

went into th; clutches of the BOUJ1.:ar 1 Even nl)w, it is uot aa 
The text of the India Councils Bill now before uncommon sight to find old Hanmauta, m•JViug about in hi!> 

the House of Lords was made public in this country villoge with along stick in h•nd s>Vaggering iu a sw.uh-buokler 
on Friday. It provides for the statutory recognition r .. hion with the pruverbial ghes rubbed over his ruoust..,hes 
of the elective principle thus making it an integral · 
part of the Indian administrative system, instead of, and wbiskero to impress the vil!agero-~or a ghee smeared 
as at present, a matter of official discretion. The Bill monstoche must proclaim hi•n as a moo in well-to-do circnrns-
fh:es the maximnm number of members for the taucea who could affurd the luxury of ghee with his rice, da.ll 
Viceroy's and Provincial Legislative Councils. The and chapati • 
.rule that the Councils should meet only when there St.ru ueeessity has however driven the man's son and h•i.-
is legislative business to transact, is abrogated. The 
numper of Ordinary Members in the Madras and ·I from horne, at a tender age, and he hiea to &mbay to aaek. ~ 
Bombay Executive Councils is increased to four, I livelih<>..U. He had hearJ storios about Bombay being a verita-
and power is taken to institute similar Councils in bleeldorado lor those who threw in their lot with the !Jirni•alC~~~. 
other provinces. At least two of the members must, Borro..-in;r a <»nplo of rupees for hi• steailler fare, he aceom-
at the time ol their appointment, have been in the p&nies his gavwul<J Gop•!, who is a good-heartei elderly mill· 
service of the Crown for I2 years. A new rule is in· operative. Gopal give• a detailei and g!owin~ picture of 
traduced as regards the. Executive Councils. The 
Governor-General and the heads of provinces are Bombay life to his rustio companion. Turuugh <:bp>l'• in teres~ 
authorised to appoint a member of their respective the L..i Uaghu ;, admitted as a boarder iu the city by an old 
Councils to be Vice· President thereof, and for the l1aratha W<)alaU. L!lcky n.gbu do•• not expJrienoo any- of 
purpose of temporarily holding and executing the Lb..., difficulties which a ~>•.v comer bas to ••·>muter before he 
office of Governor-General or Governor of Madras or ,,..11 get hi.us,tr ai·uitted as a ho•rder {khanav •• lwala). Em-
Bombay and of presiding at meetings of Council in 
their absence, the \'Ice-President so appointed shall ploye"' of M:U-lanour pay wages to their men on completion of 
be deemed to be senior member oi· Council and. the full two months~ mouth's \V~toges b ~iug always kept in arrears. 
member hi~hest in rank. An amendment bas been As the Bu•rding liouse keeper. must l>a plid in advance, what 
carried in the committee of the Lords, droppmg the could pour R·~hu- str•nger in a big citr-h•v• done, had he 
provision regardmg the creation of new Councils n<> fri•od to gn•r•utee paJmeut or his boarding 1 Surely, like 
111 provinces where there are no Executive Councils. 1 bon 1• B b h lJ 1 f 11 ,· •~ many a potr ll ,_,r u .liD ay e WO\l iloV6 a en n._ 
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llosym,r Uto:t'QRT l"ol\ J .. \lWA"X 1 t)09. -1, 11lu. Porvotiln•i Atharnle worko.l during the mouth iu 
l31\I'Otla.. TJus prtu\!\p,l mooiiug was held in the State Libr..ry a 

AbQUt 6\'<.! ht\ltdn.>J pcHvle wtl:ro preseui. A 1..Jies' m~tiug was 
l>e!.l uu tin• .ll.kar Saukronti dey at the b·•use of Shritu!lllt 
... lrJar Hauu~ht\ll,i; ar .. u UhamJhera. There weru eeo;eral am&ll 
nu"t!tir,~s i•1 d:ITt.•Nut parts of the tuwu. Over Rs. &00 were 
o.~ll~l·tcJ. 

2_ Tb\lre Wt'l'\l :at vi-sitors during the month, 9 of them 
~i''!f ]a,liell• !\.J ~t·u\1..-tUE'tl and 8 a.drauoed atu.deuta.. Of t.hfse 
:.!!\ <an•• IMu l'uuua. 6 lro10 llomhay, 5 from the Deooao, " 
rn>IU M.l .... l'""'id<Ut'f• s from Koukan and 2 -h from 
Gujrat, c,.,,.,.llll•lta, AI)"'"' !;taw and u..'Puujab. Aruung 
LL~ tioituno ""•"' Lol& llharamdu of LaOO..., Mr. P. L. Raja 
l'alof Arur•t .. r, Mr. K. Kudanda Rawiab of S"mpet and 
Mr. Chl,utalal \"ura of liaroda. 

8. Tho uumb<r u! ont...,rit""" during the month was Sl 
awl thotr couLr!hutiuna amonuW to Ra. !92. 

tbe h•nds of tbe Marw..li or th& Pathon money leu.lera! 
Tnese usurers am ever ou the alert to acc:lmmoJate the needy 
or this type and their agents are al..-aya on the lvok-out for 
such custoweu. 

Thrungh the kindly help of Gopal, all gne• well with the I.J: 
who has neither to suffer privtt.tivus, the connuon lot of t,h&a 
recruits,. nor diffi.llulti~ io pi~kiug up work in the m1ll. H& 
he•rs at.>ries toiJ. about the tri<>ls anJ har.hbipe of fre;hm<n 
and considers hiw•clf furl•lUBia iudeel ! Ragbu is now in tha 
rillg depari1De1tt of a mill and earns fo!lr Rur- a month. 
~·p.ltheoober, stea-iy, and ro;;nl•r worker, proves the gnwiaa 
angel of this lad and .-that he d""" not fall into bad ro:np>nJ. 
Hia own experience bad caught him how the g:eal city of 
Bombay is foll of temptatio!lll. H••ing seen to his buarJin~ 

, and ludgiug ud '""""'i a job fur hLu, Gvpal gete Ra.;ba t<> 

· jvin a free night oehool. Tho !!Chool ia no~ l..r frum lhe roo!US 
shared b7 &ghn with olhers, aud ever7 ni;;bt after ....,.U ho 
reg11larl7 auends the em 

Umgt1e llutiruk, t Va.KVBAJ N~»JOSRit I 
!!Otb l'obru..y uo~. I Saorol&rl· l 

The mill atlend&nce ia bef,,., eutu;.e anJ the JOUng op>rati-r& 
hoe 1o &tart from his cAalel alw tak•ng hia bath and drioking 
a cnp of tea. There is 110 ti010 fur OLhet UNruin,; fanctwns » 
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THE S:E:VA' SADAN. 

The founders of the Seva Sadan; Messrs. Malabari 
and DayaramGidumal, have good reason to be grati
fied with the promising beginning tha~ they have 
been able to make. l'he · Society was establiHhed 
on the 11th or July lao;t yea~ and 'the ~eport issued 
for the period ending 31st December, covers a Jengtb 
of barely six months. Yet it U 'evident that nnt only· 
have the foruidationa of the lnstitutillli been :lirmli 
laid, bot that' the &dan has already bitgno. work on 
more than one line with ·every prOspect ofsuccesa. 
The Sadan baa beeo. extremely fortonate in securing 
Mrs. Ramabai Ranade aa it& l'resi<lent. Her· great 
practica.l sagacity, her deep sympathy for all progres
sive movements for women, and her immense personal 
prestige with all ola~~es oflndian women, have afready 
proved oi tiM! utmos(·valoe to the ·sadao; ,Next to 
Ml'll. Rane.de's co-operation, the Sadan ow~ most, per
haps, for its sncee!Sfnl it>itiation to the organi,.iog 
genius; business capaciti, and liogrilllging devotion of 
l'rofessol' T •. K. Ga.ijar •. One of the most depressing 
features of present-day tndia is that, while there are 
nnmerous candidates for places which fill the public 
eye, comparatively few are willing to devote them• 
selves to the unseen drudgery on which, after· all, all 
solid progr~ss must rest. Prof. Gajjar is a notable 
exception. A very large part or the 'practical work 
o( orz,.nization fell Oil his shoulders and the Honorary 
!ieueru.l ~ecretu.ry of the Seva Sadan; Mr; Days ram 
GillllJllolll, found in him an invaluable co-adjutor: The 
' . 
large number of lady workers that the Sadan has sl· 
ready been able to attract, mnst be at.~ributed to a 
~erylarge eKtent to the per_snMive eloquence of the 
General Secretary .. Mr. Da.yaram has a b~art and a 
iliiemory for human suffering which would make lire a: 
burden to soy one less deeply jm hoed. with the ·belief 
in a beneficent. Divine' purpose. He has' mail~ .i 
wide study of phil&ntbrGpic movement~~ in ,every part 
of the world, and -his eagemess 'to launch· ont on 
every · side is sometimes almost disconcertirlg ·to 
slower-[!loving minds. Mr. M&le.bari's is anothet 
ilame :wkiob. is clrniely sssoajit~d with. the success 
of the &dan. In giving shape fiG • the scheme and 
Jp. s*ecpriilg suliseriptious from Inilillu Chief& without. 
involving. them in tioubfe with l'olltlcal Agents, 
Mr. ~lalab~i's am·icea to the &dau ·hate been of the 
atmost value.• · Bnt for .Mr. Malabari tlie Sadun, folr 
all its exalted aims, would probably not have b~li 
4Ne to point at.so ea~ly a par~ o( its ~11-r7~r to. 11 f1.m1 
uf &. 6QIJi ioste!"l of, as. it qoei, .. to one .of nearly 
:&. 6Q,OOO, , , , .• 
, The Sadan is not met.!lt .for anf·one comnmnityo. 
1~ has three seetlons, Hind ii~· Mallomediui and, Parsi. 
:I'be .Society, aceor~ing te the :R;p~t; acta on thl!_ prin~ . ,. ·~ - . 

eip!tl which is attributed to an unnamed authority,_ 
namely, "The union is . only perfect when all the 
nuitel'B a.re isolated." That may or .may noe be a ~Ill 
principle in itself. We mnch di.strnat · pa.r8doxes. 
Bnt whether the principle is trne or ~ot, no . one eali. 
deoy tha.t: the 8adan is pnrsning the only right ~oiltst 
open to .it in providing for the needs of the dill'erent. 
sections of the oomm1111ity separately. These are days 
when. even. in politics where there is the l68St liki!J- · 

· hood .X re_ligions and social peculiarities all'eotiog the 
conrse of a neutral Government and a neutral adrninia-· 
tration, it is considered wisest ·to treeieach community 
as a distinct e·ntity. The work that the Sadan ia intend
ed to pr<.miote 'reache'!. deep down into the social and' 
family Iifa of the people, and it would have been fatu
ous to have insisted on a single section ·for all com
munities. We are 'glad to see nevertheless that there 
i1 1!.' free interchange of services amon"' the dill'erent 

. sections. Ma.6y or the ladies .. wllo ha.;e volnuteerect 
for lectnring and training wor~ as might have ~ee~ ex~ 

· pecteli, belong to the l'arai community, bnt th•<Othet 
communities 'too ·are well represen~ in· the rankll 

. ~f the workers, The Sadan has certainly }lrovided 
· a healthy and useful sphere of aotivity for E,ngli~li~ 
. educated ladies who natnrally taka the lead in ita work1 
ing arraogemenfs. The work of the Sadaa falls node• 
two heads: work within the Ronie and work ontside 
~b.e H~m~ The work withju the Home conslshi Of~ 
free diapeDSary, I Work-rooms fOl'·· te&ehing. ~e~ing~ 
knitting and embroidery,' a 'dev-otional mnsic clasllo 
classes for teaching English aud Sanskrit, and lectures 
on practical subjects bearing on· sanifatiou, ·nursing. 

, and right condnet. Bnt the work done without the 
Home is eved more important. We have· read this 
part of the Report with ~eep interest. It shows that 
the Sadan hiljl alreo.dy begn!l to draw flnt the best and 
highest in Indian ~omen, iB. the service of the poOr, 
the llllll'ering and the sorrowing The bands of women 
are naturally "quicker'unto go(}d." indian women in 
their own families apd communities have always been 
noted !Pr theirbelp(ul sympathy. but the Sadaa has 
set before them the higher idea that snlfering sancti
fies whomsoev'er it tonebes, irrespective of caste ana 
~eed. ,The excerpts made in the Report from th~t 
diaries o£ some of the lay-sisters are very touching. 
Diaries shoold be co~fined aa far as pQ8sible t& plain • 
statements Of faot and the fair -writers may be eil
,il!>\lrnged to curl> a 111ightly perce.(ltibia tendimey t~ 
ninsing.: '~ . .._. : . ._._ .; _: . ... ,: ,_, . . ,~ _ , 

In the next issue, there wiR lie given 'extracts from 
the Rep<h-t. which will' convey to th~.reader a genera 
idea ofthe varied .work' carried oa ·;r. the SaJau. . th 
object& o{the Sooiety' ar~ s~veq hl number; P~tomoi;l, t 
found and maintain a Home for · tile Sister& with 
school-house, a librarf,_ a pray~i:~om, work-rooms fo 
,i>_raetice j.\1 arts '1\Iid' h~ndlcr&:~t~ -~ ;uqviee ·!POW, B res 
_hot;~se for the destitute and for glteste..an• ln!Umary, 
-garden. all<l other 1imilar a}lpendages ;-~0 train Iadia 
'Wcimeh to be Sirvika.s (Sisters Ministrant)~ to find wor 
fridhem, ~nd ~o'h~lpth~mio e'verf p05s~~~ ;..ay i' 
provide facilities for• th$! Sevikas qua.li/yi,n.g as Ia 

4Dls4®aries for edl!ca.tiona~, medical and o1ber go 
,!work~.~ rinsectariarr'lipes;:to: fopnd'imd til:.Unt.a.in 
_af!ili~te subaiaia~ lJ:omes oi.-_'l#it.p~lies, .o( _t~ii lio 
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and to increase their usefulness ; to co-operate with 
institutions similar to the Seva Sadan; to pnblisb. sncb. 
books, magazines and p"pers as mi;rht promote "DJ 
oftue above objects, and to have an Endowment Fund. 
The Report shows that something has beeu done 
under each of tbese heads. The CoHnmittee a.ppea.l.for 
regnlar full-time Missioners. There are at present 
three Deccaui ladies living in the S>Ld&n. "We hope", 

:says the Report;, " that highly edncated ladies, not 
willing to marry and specially those who have become 

· widowed and have no children, will gradually be 
attr .. cted to the S&dan and become regular sisters." 
The S&dan undertakes to provide them with the ma
terial necessities pf life, and thdr work will give them 
the highest happines• that is available to the hnman 
race. The Sadan has established Branches at 
Ahmedabad and Sllrat, and expe()ts to be able shortly 
to open one at Poona... The Building li.nd Endowment 
Fnnd stood on the 31st Decem her at auont R$. 58,000 
and or this amount Rs. • 46,500 was from Indian 
Princes. The current m&nthly expenses of the Sadan 
(amounting to a boat Rs. 16Cl0) have been met from 
monthly donations. 

RAGHU: THE MODEL MILLHAND. 

A SKETCH. 

[BY H. A. TALCHmauu, B. A.] 

Rsghu Hsnmanta Pavor, the M:amtha M:ill-hsnd, haili! 
~ from th.e Kvuk.\n. It is over ten year3 when., Q[tly a lad of 

~ twelve, h~ i!!ft bi:~ native villt\~e in tbtJ R:~.tn&giri digtrict. wher& 
' hi. father Honmanta is still leadi.ng a somi-starved life. Old 

Hnnma.nta bas the ftt.ilings of ht:i class an:l is a victim to a f~lse 
sense of pride. , Han manta's father had no doubt seeo better 
dayo, haYiog been d .. .,.udel from a h .rdy stook of thooe 
soldiero of fortune, · who dn6n>; the h.Jeyon days• <>f the· 
Month .. formed the .ll.ihtia of tho P.,.h,v... Tho Pavars at 
one time enjoyed oousiderahle p>wer and freedom an1 koow
not the pi ncb of poverty. Pax Britannica led tho dascendants of 
the sturdy P•vars to give up tboir sword for tho plough.. 
Hnnmant~~o's ftt.ther wa.s iuordin&tely fon 1 of keeping up appe:\r-
anees, aud ba.1 Wllntouly Wlll:lted his eubst11nce. T.vo extrava
gant weddings nearly ruined the family and all their fields be
came encumbered. What wonder then that pJor Hllnmanta 
went into th~ clutches of the sotDkar1 Evon now, it is not aa 

The text of the India Councils B!ll now before uncommon •igbt to find old H•umanta, m•>Ving about in his 
the House of Lords was made public in this country vill&ge with along stick in h•nd s-vaggering in a swa•h-bnokler 
on Friday. It provides for the statutory recognition fosbion with the proverbial ghee rabbed over his wousta.lhos 
of the elective principle thus making it an integral and whiskers to irupr68S the vill•"•rs-~or a ghee smeared 
part of the lnd1an admfnistrative system, instead of, -o 
as at present, a matter of official discretion. The Bill mouSt110he must proolaim hi•n as a man in welO.tiJ·do circurna- \ 
fixes the maximum number of members for the tone .. who could afford the luxury of ghee with his rice, dall 
Viceroy's and l'ro,·incial Legislative Councils. The and chapati. 
rule that the Councils should meet only when there ! St<:rn necessity bas however driven the man's son and h•ir 
is legislative business to transact, !s abrogated. The I froru home, at 8 tender ag<, and he hie3 to Bombay to seek. a. 
num)>er of Ordmary Members m the Madras and· 
Bombay Executive Councils is increased to four, I livelihood. He had heord s~>l'i<JS about B>rnh•y being a verita
and power is taken to institute similar Councils in i ble eldorado fur those who thre~ in their lot with the girni#al~•
other provinces: At least two of the members must, , &rrowin,; a oouvl• of rupoea fur hi• steo;uer f•ro, he accum
at the time of their appointment, have been in the I pauies hi• gavw,.l<J Gopol, who is a good-hoartei eJ.lerly mill
service of the Crown for I2 years. A new rule is in- 1 opora<i•e. Gupal gi••• a detailed and gluwin; pictura or 
troduced as regards the. Executive Council>. The 
Governor-General and the heads of provinces are B •mbaylife tu his rustic companion. To rough G >pal' a interest. 
authorised to appoint a member of their respective the l•<i R•:;hu i• admittod as • bo•rder iu the city by an old 
Counctls to be Vice·President thereof, and for the Maratha wua1an. L~ckylhgh~ do"' not e"p;rience any- of 
purpose of temporarily holding and executing the tho .. difficulties wuich a 11•.v co;ner h•s to ea·:ou<~ter before ba 
office of Go\'ernor·<Jeneral or Governor of Madras or can get hious;lf a·i·uittod 08 a boorder (Khanav.•lwala). En.-

:i.~~:b:6's:~!,0~1f:"~~j;.L~~id:,~~t~~g=p~~i~~edn~i!~~U ploy•rs of Mill-labour pay wages to their men on Completion of 
be deemed to be senior member of Council and the full tiVO months-a moutl•'• "•;;es b >iug alway• kept in llrrean.. 
member highest in rank. An amendment has beeu As the Bu•rding House keeper; must be p.1id in advance, what. 
carried in the committee of the Lords, droppmg the could poor R•;;hu-a str•n3er in o big city-h.ve done, had ba 
provision regarding the creation of new Councils .., fri•nd to gn>rantoo p•ymeut of his boor.iing ? Sorely, Iii<& 
Ill provinces where there are no Executive Councils.. many a P"'' l.bonrer in B.>onbay he woul<i hna fallen into> 
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· 1. Mn. Par<atihai Athaoale workel during the month iu 
:&rod a. Th• prwoip•l mooiiug waa het.l in tho Stote Libnr.ry. 
About llvo bouu!red ptt~ple were preseul A lo<iies' mooliug was 
hel-l on th•• llnk•r Saukr&nti da1 at the h·ou'"' of Shrimant 

- .... lrJar RatmShl\tHl; ar..u llluum.lhaN. Tbure weN several &maU 
un-trtillg:e. {,. d1lJ~.Nnt ll&rts of the tvwn. Orer Rs.. 500 were 
GOUedtH.L 

~. Th~ro Wt>rti 51 ,·k;iturs during the mouth. 9 of them 
beiug l..Ji .. , ~4 !l•'Uli•lu•o and 8 adunned 8\ndenla. Qf Lhrae 
2:. cam& frvtu l'ul,lllll.. 6 from llombaJ• a ftum tbe Decoaa, 4 
fn••u l!,.J...,o p...,.id<uq, 3 from Koukon aad 2 ... b from 
Gujral, C<hlrlll lmi~A, My"'"' State and lho

1 

Punjab. Among 
the •ioiton were Lola llharamdaa of Lano..., Mr. P. L. R•J• 
Pal of ,\""''""'• Mr. K. Kodauda Rau.it.h of s ..... pet and 
Mr. Chl•otal•l Y ora of (:;aroda. 

8. Th• uuuol><r of sul...:rit,.ra during the month wu Sl 
aud tht'-lr t.vntrll•u"i1.ma amuu.ukd tQ Rs. 29~ 

Hmg:t• lludruk, i Vn":a.u X.uuosru. 
:utb l'ebruor11~0~. f S.OI$r7. 

the hauJs of tbe Morwa•ii or the Pat han money lenlers ! 
Tnesa- usurere are ~er oa the alert to &:c:>mmola.te the nee1ly 
of thio type and their agouts are ·al .. ays on the look-oul ror 

such eu.stowen. 

Throa~b tho kindly l1elp of Gupal, all goe• well with the b,;l 

wh1) has neither tu suffer pri-v.tivns, the eonu:uoo lot of t,b6'38 

recruits, nor diflioultil!l! in picking up work in .tbe m•ll. lia 
he•rs aturies told aboat the tr:a!s aucl barJshipo of lra;hmen 
and oonsidus biwaelf fut1.1tDale io.dooJ ! Ragb.u is now in &.be 
ring departonent of a mill and earns fo11r Rapaes a month. 
Gvpaltheeober, stoadf, and regular worker, proveotbe grarJi&ll 
angel of this lad and"""" that be does not fall into bad oomp•nJ. 
Hia own uporienoo bod !aught him how the great city of 
BombaJ is full of tempt&tiona. Having soon to his boarJiug 

1 and lodging and '""'uml a jol> for hi.u, <Npal gets Ra;;hu I<> 

I
. j"in a free night oehaul. The 110bool is not far frum the ftiOillS 

ab&Nd by Raghn with others, aud e<<rrf night aft.er meal. ha 

I regnlarly attends the eWs. 

The millattendanoe ia before onnrioe an.i the yonng o{"ra~i ... 
hoa to atan from his •llatcl after laku•g hi. bath &~>d drinking; 
a c11p of - There is 110 tiwo Iut other w.>r11in;; f<tnctt»ttS ~ 
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-the cbawf. ·These have to he performed daring working boon. 
Shaving too is done at the mill where a barber b.. a stall in 
the compound. lt is at about 8 a. m. tliat Ragho feels hungry 
and unoomfortahle till hie -breakfast ie brought to him by oome 
femr.le relative of the boarding-home keeper· in 11 deoent brass 
K&randa. It conaists principally of curry rice and p•tni bread. 
The enrry is usnally of sr.lted fish. At times. Ragha has to he 
••tis6ed with cheap vegetable preparations and dalpaRi for 
100istsning hia rice and bread. The woman bringing in 

. the breakfast is ocrnpulonely oarefal that nobody tooohes her 
on the way to the mill: She does her best to keep off from 

. the passeMby and it is funny at tilll<ll to oblerve her dsdging 
about to eacape polfution from the joetling crowd ! So great 

. is the enperatition of these aimple people, that were a.ny pollution 
by conta.ct to take place, the food would be instantly thrown 

. away. If this happened, poor Raghu must starve that day, or 
.·toke to sweetmeat from the otreet hawksr to ... tiofy hie hanger. 
. :Bot such accidents a"' happily rara. A portion of the food in 
·the ~ara,.da is nsnally taken between 9 and 10 a.m. as a b,.k. 
. f..,_ .A. hawker of tea or f•rriwala moveo about in ev>!f'y 
department of the mill selling his 'single clip' of tea. Though 

. it costs only a pice a cup, Raghu's moans would not psrmit of 
· hia indulging in the luxury ol tho beverage daily. He oan do 
.·so only on faat dayo or wheu feeling· fatigued. Duri.ug the 
midday reoe"" hour, Bagbo either tal<es a short nap or loungoo 
·about, and at 2 p. ru. the geucrr.l meal time of the mill 
lshourero, he.finisheo the· remainder of the food le!t in the 

karanda. 

Ra"hn has his tronbles and adventliN! in this great metro-o 
polis. Having, as stated bafore, to attsnd work early .W the 

·mornings, it happena.somet.imeo willy nilly that he moot trens
_gress sume ordinonce in the Peual Oode whilst crossing an ob .. 
eurc alley at Naiganm, and he is captured by the Malfl)<lni 
policeman. lt is his first ooUision with the dreed ombodiment 
of 8irl<ar--the ••pas-the bogey of his cradle. The poor lad 
is fr1ghtened and oriee piteously. The rclenUe88 ga11d~rmo can 
ill affuri to miss the shikar aud porebance lose a badge ...,u 
nigh in sigh<. The weeping lod is marohed off trinmphlllltly 

nrat to the police station. After two or three hours' detention, 
the occu..U is take11 before tho Hon<lrary Magistrates. These 
Ju.LiCilll uf th.> Peace b•ing perfoot strangers to slum lifs in 
llombay inflict a fine uf ei&ht o.nuas or a day1S imprisonment in 
default. Tho boy has bar<l.ly a pie with him and has theroforc to 
P'"" the w hule day in ()ourt. Bnt Raghn is a double loser, ia 
that accurdi.ug to t~e praotice prev.iling in Bombay Mills he 
loses double wa~os for his day's absence from work. Gop:.! was 
une .. y on hearing of the hoy's ti.r&t absence, aod. thougltt thet he 
·bad been lod astray by some evil companion; bot on loarniog 
the fact.a wos much gnevad, for it should be remembered that 
Gupal w .. ever on the alert to keep the youngster from the 
evil iuflucnoo of the Bohemtan class of Mill-banda pcpularly 
known as Mow<>iil, a disreputable lot deep in vice, lazy and 
irregular in attendance on working days and on holidays eitbar 
sleeping or spending their earnings in •gambling or in liquor. 
Gopalltnew that drink and gambling ware tho bdSottiug sins of 
millbands in Bombay which kept them in the loweot grades, 
:By 'the guidance of his elderly frieml, Reghu had so far kept 
aloof from these evil hal>ita • • • • • • • Raghn does 
his marketing on holidays. Aooompanied by Gopal, and a few 
friends in banda of 5 or 6, he goes 10 the Baz..... It is cloth 
i!pooially he wishes to bny and in doing so he is roundly choatad 
lly the Bania der.ler. It is no wonder these poor labourero· foil 
•n easy prey to the 'wiles of the tradar. A workman'• co-opera
tive stores in the centra of Girnipur alone could protect them · 
from the harpies. 

" .. • . ' • 
{To h# Conlin.ud.) 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM.• 
THE FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE. 

fBY 0. S. S. 0.] 
(All rights reurved.) 

CHAPTER XXX. 
Mastsr V ene'a Grot idea was tci depart ana' eo avoid awkw~. 

explanations and poesible entanglements. ' 
"llnt.," he reflected with shame at the thought, .. he bas 

I 
pat me on my honor-honor of a man .. ! . But 'to wb"' 
pnrpooe ? We are of the oppooite tex~ibly of 
different castes. too. And then in all probability she ia a 
married womau. I n•ay have a wire for all she knows o[ 
me. U naeqnainted with one another-and no pouibilit1 of 
coming in conta.ct again.' 'But then, again,' and a poignant 
thought contracted his smooth brow, "a man's honor-whether 
we meet or not, should never be lightly regarded by &nJ 
-much Ieos a woman. No, never-' and clntching the 
branch almoat on a level witb his head, stamped his foot vehemeu'
ly-'N o, never shall one have causa to reproach an Hindaryan[ 
Honor lirst-•elf second-come what may-or what good ia 
life ! We may as well reduce onraelv .. to the level of brntes 
whose god and honor are their belly. The "line of hoo<ll' ia tha 
main course of a ma.n'a- existence-all others are side issues ancl 
must therefore bo regarded as of minor or no importance at all. 
Keep the main line I shall, and so fnllil the true injnuctiowi of 
manhood and honor." And with thia ...,.,lation he followed 
the pretty nnknown, as soon after her d•parture as prvpriety 
allowea. 

Marching throngh the enclosed grounds--and feeling tha 
awkWardn... of heing within-he hesitated as to what he 
would say to tno dome•Uc who stood watching as he approached. 
But Misa Ottis bad anticipated the situation o11d accordingly 
had appoiotsd this servant to await the gentleman etrolfing ia 
the orchard and to show him into the dewaft kha'IIIJ (Recept.imt 
.or drawing room). 

•• Is L{l!f.ji fwithin 7" he asked coming near-to wbom th& 
domestic replied bowing gracefully in the trne. oriental fashion,. 
'•Y es, be pleased to walk in, aad I will i_nform Lilla Sahil. 
immediat.ly." Aud he !"ithdrew deforenttally. 

Being alone, he walked up to a table which stood about the 
centre of the geurgron.ly fttrnished reception hall. It was 

prettily c.•rved and streil'u over with. a unwbsr of portraito. 
beontifnlly paiut<td ott ivory. 

Gluncing over tlrem o~sually, he lighted upon an early min;... 
tare of the '-'uuknuwn" exquisitely executed by some Ddlbi 
Mastor of the lovely art. 

"How Angel like!'' b~ exclaimed. "'Sho was darker as a. • 
girl-iliis rich soft brunet!<!. is preferable' he thonght-;-'to her 
present cream. But'" --and forbore further comments as mt

worthy of a stranger in his positio11. 
Taking a turn round the room-he came back to the carvsd

sand!ewood tn\11• aud pioki,ng np the Jlhinting again g&$ed at il 
in admiration. · "A ubarming face-" h• whispered r.loud, and ' 
then feeling aobamed of the' Irreverence as he had no right to 
dilate on the beanty which belonga to another man-repl"'"4 ~ 
respectfoll1. · · • 

Bo had barely dune this when the door opened and tha 
venerable old gent.l.man o!' the Kadjli Haveli entered. Our 
youthf11l intrnd•r alvaneed and folding his banda for an iust.an~ 
tonohed the .. xageuarian's knees witn boLh hands, (a salutatioa 
auL-orded w vsry aged ~d veusrable ~en), wbo placing ~ia 
hands on his shunlders tuvoked a bleesmg and entreated hita 
to be .. ated. 

• Chowba" oal!e{l Mr. Mahabere Ottis in a feeble 1'0ioe 

to an atteu~nt who answered imniediately. ·Then incliniog 

* 'l:hlilserlal was commenced lu our laa11e ot the 5tl1 AprU. 

eo;. U!Ajl or Lala Sahib are respeotlnl appellaUons, eqnivalet; 
to Slt and t?equentl;r used wilhoul lhe name. 
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:his head to the domestic, without speaking, whn understood
turned to the young otranger ' ~Do yon omoke r· 

Knowing fall w~U that younger member&, even if they did, 
would never take the liberty of smoking before their elders under 
tneh cirenmsta-yet he tentatively enquired. Master Vene 
folt that he was under the eye of a BCrutineer-blaahed and 
atammered 1 " No, please no-I do not indulge in the 
liiXllry.'' 

'• I am pleased to hear it-' he said regardless of the fact 
bnt ple..ed to note the signs of well breeding. And tnrning to 
the oervsnt who otill stood differentially bent his head finally 
who disappes~d for the usual civilities. 

Then facing the led with a benevolent omile, he asked in a 
onhdued fatherly tone: •'To what, now. am I to attribute the 
pl ... nre of your preeence? It is not often I see cheerful young 
laces this side.» 

Our hero gazed respectrnlly at the grand old face. of tha 
aged Yetnran and then beseechiogly and clt'llrly ""id 1 "Acei· 
dent-and I crave your pardon for the intrueion-nd -k 
ahe)ter., nayf protection 1" 

" Protection-~ repeated the old gentleman in wonder 
and ey .. wide open-•what is tha mattor 1 What has hap
pened r· 

'
4 You have not pardoned or given me the 881uranoe or your 

protection which I ... k at your ho•pitable hands," be said 
with a slight empbMis forced by fear, as the recollection of the 
fray fia•hed llCTOOS hio memory and the possible connection (80 

the new idea pressed itself) this old politician may hue with 

thil internal rebellion. 
"Child-!' replied Mr. Ottis with feeling-'mfdooi'WliB 

opeu, yon came in J C_ao I now aUow any one to~ molest you 
nuder my roof ! No. Stranger though yon are, yon are 

welcome and my declining infiuence sh•ll protect yon-terry 
- and be happy ••• long .. yon will.'' 

"Thank•-• thnu~&nd thanks--"retnrned Mastor Vene to110b. 
ing the old veteran's knees and feeling guilty of having dia
ilnbnd him--he continued : "1 have a long but uninteresting 
&tory to tell and it you will permit I will relate it at your 
lci!:ure. ,, 

At this jnnctnre the .. rvant retnrned with two tiny gold 
oalvero richly ornam•nted: Dearing half a dozen b .. ns in 
one; while in the other, a email delioote phial of otto ol roees 
encased in a pretty pieee of gold IT~~.twork, accon.panied with 

""'"" tleecy cotton and small twigs. Placing them before hit 
Ma•!er he retir.<l. 

Taking a piece of ootton and lt'lting it on the twig !llr
Ot.ti• dirped it in the hnttle and holding it up lor a ...,.,nd to 
allow tl>o otto to be abeorbed pre .. nted it to him. He roee 
and t.••k it with many exp,....iona of gratitude. And then 
lllightly n•lliug np hio 1!leCY.,., he took the phial and pouring •· 
COilJ>le o( drops on tho palm of hie other land which after 
ap·r.,.Jiog on holh palma he Jig bll7 applied to ihe old gentle. 

ru•n's clotb,. in token of m~t and mutual good wilL 
Mr: M•hahtore Ollis bowed and ace<pt.col the .. ideAceof 

lrio•ndsbip with an encouraging omile. And when he had 
~, ntn mt d hia !tat~ Air. Ottis f&id io a quiet c:arH&ive TOice : •·I 

ahoui,lliko if you are not tvo tired, to hear yonr aJnmtureo. 
It is n<>t often 11ow that I hue this pleasure from JOUng 

lit"'·" 
"I •hr.!! I,. most haru to comply, bo.t allow me lim to di• 

••""•' JO!I froru tho oxpcetalion of uy buld and """'1f'ieing 
dl'l'<lo. I aw but small in ytare and 11othing wnrthJ of Jvur 
at.tt>util.lQ bas tranBpired.n 

•'f'Aa; (!"" )-t'' e:relaimed the olJ gentleman looking np iu 
aorpri.., u a duru .. li,; 6ll!A!n.'Cl with two oilnr cur" of tea oa a 
JJ.,;, (,;alnr) of ti>o oamo ru<tal Ill JD&loh-"1 baJ qnile fOI" 
i''tl<n .. 001\t il.'' flt e<>ncJudeJ OJ!Olu;;flicall.f anof iD .... rJ:.f 
rraioiog the ina..~,.. uf his ho- fur \heir thwa;;Wolu-. 

For tha punatiliouo.o!d gentleman would never han forgiVen 
himeelf for this oversight. 

Mastor V ene emiled and aeenflld him hie attention• were 
'!nita overpowering and worthy of a prince rather than of a 
:ro<~th -king protoolion. Having finished tea, they .. ttled 
down again and Master Vena related hie aimple tale of life and 
tbe incident which had thrown him into his happy, peaceful 
domain. Then having eonclnded, he throw himself 011 hi& 
generosity in these terms : , 

•' This ia myunintereeting hiltory-you may enrrender me 
if yoo. will, though I am innocent of all intrigue.'' Then rising 
011 if reedy to depart, bo eoucluded in earneatnees which gaine<l 
for him more than he ever expected:. '•I 11m here craving 
your meroy or prepared to be baniahed." 

Standing still, he watched the agad politician wistfally and 
waited his permisaion before re•nming hie -t. . 

Mr. Ottie beckoned him to do eo--and without uttering a 
word oubjeeted him to a cloae examination--not ie the. least 
hiding his intention. 

Maater Vene submitted aod preserved silence. 
"The boy"' brow'--ha .. id to himself--:-•is olean and an~air 

of innocent independence abine9 through hil placid counten· 
an:e. It is a fa .. I would trast-and wonder not il it already 
eojoys the confidence ••4 eotoem of a political aspirant, ambi
tiowo of power and. lame. I will know more of him. His 
appearance and hearing are not of thO!k! we meet with every 
day."' 
· He did not take many seoonde to gauge the led and thou 

oiguing to him affably tv come closer placed hia hand on hia 
shOnlder--"My BOn,' be murmured sympathetically. · •You are 
weloome to my obacure dwelling-my house ia open to you 80 

I said before, atay as long •• yon will and let us have the ple&
onre of your bright compeny at least for a time. You will, I 
am sure, find it rather dull in oomparillon to the li•d1 courta 
of which you are a member.'' 

He watched him narrowly ·as he oonclnded the last part or 
thil oentenoo. But Master V ene's keen wit was equal to the 
occasion and without obowing that he understood his relerence 

to oonrts, proceeded : 
'•You are very kind and good towarde a perlect stranger. I 

am afraid I shall nenr be able to ihank yon enough.' 
It""" late. in the evening and ae Moster Vena concluded

Yr. OttlB aummoned an attendant intimating that his gueet 
would al .. p there--and asked him to see ahont dinner. 

Vialo \>eing announced, they repairad to a snug little room ill 
another part of thia pelatial building, where the ledies them-
selva~ aened~ v. 

Dinner being over, they retamed to the dews" khana where 
the ,.t of tha evening WliB p8I!Md in pleaeant conversation and 

ahalrtmj (ch ... )-
Tha following morning after nanal ablutions, devotiono and 

breakfast, Mr. Ottie touched a tender chord in our hero'a he>ri 
by offering to 118nd a message to his people regarding his safety. 

Ho wu of conroe groteful for this thonghtfnlncos of bia """ 
friend but asked, if tbere wae no danger, to he allowed to &eo 

oomp•ny the m.....,nger hnme. 
"And-' be heoitatod thioking-'!.hen if you will permit 

me, I will giYO mpelf the pleasure of calling to euqu.i111 regard

ing yonr health." 
In anower, the olJ gentleman placed both ban·.la on h;. 

ohoulderw alfootionately and smilingly oaid : "~};.., my oom
pllments to the Gooroo, yonr footer father, and tell him that I 
said, I wae v.ry glaJ you Ml into the hands <>f the rehel&-
fvr-it will alfurd me an escallt ol bJ~>.>ring mJst!l bJ oeekio;; 
hio aeqnaintanN. I sbuuid han liked to hne gone with you 
my..,!f this morning h<lt it is not Jl'll"ibJ-.nd I •h~uiJ n.-. 

care to t .. r your people iD -re- longer tha11 ia ..-ry. 
Fer I know what my own r.,.,J:nc;a woulJ be in a aim:lu -. 
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-----~----------~~--------------------~----------At! rnr .ro11; coins· wlieoom tmt lika m;r eou-~lah..U al""'l'~~'' ha 
be pleased to •eo yon !" 
' "You· will Bod •·hoNe read::rtot -jolr&t th'll' gate. · WheN 

my mel!!llngennd au llttoudant await· yot1 •. ,Good-bye-and' 
God be Vrit'b ;ron !"' · · · • · · ' 
· Raving taken leave, he walked tbrongl! the arag/Jift flo· the 

ilnter gateny,'llut·in dbiilg so·peere~ ronnd tbe qnMdrangle· 
ll' he coulcl see the'li.diee, · They' J.owever· were no• visible
and he lel't witb " tinge o! dilloppointment. · 

The attendant handing thlf rein&, aesieted.' him to mount and 
i!mn springing into hit aaddle galloped alter the two whe bad• 
lltarted at an easy· trot; 

Thet\Voveneralilemen,•Mr.lltahalier. Qttito Mid the Gooroo. 
who by and by diecloaed Jiio idODtit:r to hill' n.... floiend, being· 
thai accidently thrown together aoon. beoam& f&tll at1d. inaepar• 
•hie comrades, 

. SOClAl.. REFORM. IN UPPER INDia, 

U the m11ltiplioatio.n. of e!Iorla eading in. sltOlle!lllfu\ reanlk .!le 
111lJ <l;l'itorion of.th& rightooUBnoeund. the populacit;r otany 
D)tmnnent, the· be&rla of the. social.reformen. in. India. mos,, be 
Mjoiciag at the advance made bJ the rea>gniled aocietieo fat 
sooial rel'orm in these parla ol our conntr.~:. Tho Arua. Sv.mt~· 
ji•l• in the Panjab are the pioneers of .reform in so"ia!·mattera 

, . in that part of the conntr,r and the several casta SuJJlvJI and 
SamaJ••, for instance, the Rajpnt S~bha and the Kayasth• 
3abnu i11 these provill!lOII, hav~ boon doing. la11dable work, 

. We have alread;r noted. 18markable i1111taaeea ol widow reooar
riage,. i&ter..,...,. marrlagea and crossing the Kalapsm. Siw:e 
the beginning of tho 1- 100ial reform has· been going on in
U Rper Iadia oa a diatinct11 bold soale aad the reonkl lla'fe 
been as happy as the.J are eacooragio.g. For instanc'\ wa 
learn thatJa.\he Panj.ab, tbe M.ultao ArJ& Samai 'purified' the 
-othez day ona Mohan Singh, railwa.J suard, his \Vile and ohild 
who had all turneli. Christian& some liTe. ;rears befo""' More 
than llOOpenona, we are told aese•bled IG join in this Bfllldl>o 
<:~~remoo:r and partook of the ~-""""· from th~ eonverta' 
· banda. W • have also learnt that the long otaading .di&poto 
b•tween the Sanataniste ao.d Arya Samajil!ta &t Alipori! in $llo 
:Mnnfiergorb distziot o'lllr this question of 8uddlti boa been 
amioabl1 eettled through the inteneutioa of the local Tahsildar. 
N-..r llome aootber· great inetanee of Sudll/oi. J'OI!nireo d~ 
led notice. 0. the 25th J..uuar;r l...t abn11~ 150 Rajpn' mea 
aDd women of tha village Bithyana in the Cawnpore diatNet 
W·hoae """8dora had been COD'IIlrtell to hlam. in tha daya of 
:r.iWghnl anzeraint;r were taken back, after obeening ptopez 
_penance, into the Bindo. fold. Tbia Budlllti would have been 
aooomplilhed -tier but for the pravole~~oe of ~GT8ril famine, 
<lholera. and other attending epidemics io. the dia&rict.. The 
emiseariee of tha Anjam,.W..l&lt~!llia, Delbi, left no stone 
untu.rned to · diunade th- Rajpnla from coming Oft!' to 
Biad~tisoo. Bnt ia · epite of .n diflicnlties .which were heing 
<lODiiantly .pull. ia its wa7, the Su!la'fti· w"" perf&l'lllll<i ander 
tha auapillee of the Rajpnt Sutldlii .Sab1oo whose preaident ia 
Kanwar Udey Bir Singh, Barriate..et-1....,, The aunstitnlion.· 
()[the HiDdn sooiety bat alwaya beea a.Jre or leaa · coemtipoli. 
tat~-bu~ outaast.oa were never admitted into the fuld agaia. 
That 1'"" what made tho work of all non-Bindtt proael~iaiag 
-leties euy. Bnt ..U lnetitntions must take nota of pasting 
events if -they mean ·to be living foroea. The Rilldu have 
gitell up their old C0111181Vlltiam in man1 ""'poets. lJ; now 
remainalor thelD llo take back ..U tllosa who bnt foz certain 
etriogen& caste rnlea will be good Rilldna in alt reapoote. 
Iildiviclnal attempts are frnltlea in thia matter. Snob united 
an!l 00111m11nal attempts ae we have aoticed are the onlJ IDOID.I 

to b-lr down the barriarl of a barmlnl oonaervatillm 1-The 
l'Jklid P1opk.Allii babad. 

i -SPIRITUAil. AWAKENING OF THE EAST. 

~ A! LECTURBI BY' 'I'Jrit. RBVi M& C.F. ANDREWS, liL A •• 
" . · . . A.T l..AHoRg.,. " 

j Wie~~u Gentlemen. • 
! The'anbj~f· my leelnre !.hilt" aftiomoon ie the Spiritual' 
i Amk~ing of the EMt. 1l wish to ~k w a chaDge• which 
: h"" come over the educated. communities of ev<n' country in 
: Alii& during"the present _tnr,._. change which I believe is 
! fht.ught with the greatest bleMing to· msnkind. Whea I came. 
; out to·thtt Pnnjab five :r_,. IS"> the general impression I 
: received was one of apathy,' often• llordoring oa despair· of· thar 
: fa.ture. 'There \1'11!1 at the· timtl' no zeal: •wakei>i'ng, though 
· f&int gl'urimerlngs of a comi~ dawii · wet& visibl"'- Then• bl' 
. degreea I ·wime..'8ed a change eomiDg ovsr tha studeato. ;,. th& 
. Colloges. New interests begsn to awaken and ,;..., hopes to 
. brighten. The esnse of tbe change& was partir dne· to· the 
8!l(I081!881 <if .Tapan. ';u the Far East. 1rat there were• other hidcloa 
f- at work. One began t0 feehbat the time fl>r ,. pati 
ad ranee in Inclie had come. So far howevez· the el!imge· wo& 
chiefly in the Hindu partiim of flhe ....,_ity, Tha awak81Ung 
iiret came mug tlrem: i\ onirsprOad later among Mnsalmana. 
Bnt it was not diffionlt, to those who w.n:e watching clooelt the' 
gJS&t events that wm happening, to aee that' before long no 
pm of ~ would remlia nnaffoote<t It happened that u· 
this special jnoottue I h&d n.uiqne opportunities of understand,. 
ing tlie situation. I !;lad to II" back to England 'in the summer 
of 190a, expecting to nn.dergo an operation. _which was fan. 
uuatel;r 11ot foo:nd JlllCGisar;r and while there, I met differen~ 
travellers, who could gire me first-hand intormation concerning 
the ollanges which were soon to take place. I. was especially 
struck by tbe news that was given me by a member of the 
Young Tnrkish Pady, who was-~ ieotnrer io.. Cambridge ·11!1<1. 

·had been my !riend in my old college days. No lese striking 
·was the news I received ~rom· 11!18t1Jer-· lrien.t, 'lfho had just 
come b10k from China. It seemed to· me, from all I heerd, 
that the situation was ripeniag and. U.. we were about t1> 

. witness in ~ • n ..... o;.&nce iD. tlloaght, ideali, u<l sta .... 
dardo of ur.., anch "" Eo.rope had experieno.U at the end of tha 
:Medieval ~riod The spread of Eugliel ao.d the r<iadint; of 
English Literature wonld. not iuptl,r compue with the sproa<l 
of(fflek'which nohered ill. the Euopean Ronai•anctr W 
thore woold. ba now, as thoa in the pael! &ir d...par innez cau
"' work, spiritnol~~~oU.., whioh woukl go deep dowa into the 
hearts o! the peOple. . . . 

What I bind whan I .. turned. to I~a in tha autumn of 
1905 onlJ oonlirmod these expdauou. The changes. whicll 
I had - earlier in the 18"'\ had 1ID'f gena far deeper anll 

· become more w!d&.spread. It was, in lllll6:f wayo,-mong 
·the ad.ncated. oommnnity, a New India· ta which I retur....I. 
'an India throbbiag with expeilP,nt life. The change ...U'nioet 
noti.-ble to-me ia my m College pupils. They W8ll ~. 
read;r to take au in\orelt in. gr8llt na.tional aubjeoto in a war 
that wu """'' aigllilioan\io Anot.hez fact became a!.,... on . my 
retnrn ; it """. eJW to me, that the · tima had not ;rat full.r 
cnmumong tbe :M1181lman11;. they "'"' 1till on!J lllighdf 
stirred to llllti•it7; ·hiM it,..,. oquall;r a leu that wban once the 
awa.kening in tha Muhammadan Ianda began, oa come it anrel,f 
would, than indeed India would make perhapa the most i
portr.nt coa.tribntion to tho Pan-lelamia M:ovemODi. The !sat. 
thNe ;rears. ad above aU the events o! tho lut yar, htnoe 
prU'red thJt thlt estimate wu not a false ona. The remarkabla 
io.cidents which have. been ocourzing in Turkat, the MW spirit 
of pzogrl!ls that w "-muileeted, -niWW. with a mod.
ezatioa aad a ,...clineee for OMrllice that haa won tha admiM
tion of the 1'8111 of Elll'Ope.-thil featUH alone would aho..,. tha 
et,mlgtb of the ""' cnrzanll Of $lwQght and upiratioa J ...a 
this, which has happead ia T!llbJ, ia happaaing in 1111 
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Wamic,lands. The awakening baa n<lw come aad itrl signs . 
an! ruanifeolo Jnst as Indi"' on. tbe.Hindl!. siM, . baa started 
on a no"' eareer of dovelopment_ ,.. India., on . the Mnsalman 
sido, has now ata.rted also., Tho two stnlsmt1 of tlie .two move. 
menm are in many ways at presen~ rnnu,iag aopa.r&t<lly. ·and are 
cutting their own channels ; bu.t there ,llrO siugula; lin"'l o( 
convergence, which, il' I mistako not, will some da.r in. the 
fulwe lead np to an approximation ; wo ourselv""' m,.y no,t lire 
f& aee that approximl>tinn bnt futu.re geneu.ti~ will ~ sq, 
Of this I am asanred. 

· Whaf then are some of the lioes of convergence, whioh give 
· eolid ground for a grl'&t hope T I will mention a few· only, 
for time will not allow me to do more. First of aU, thete is 
the trnly remarkable trend of Hindu thought inward• Theiem 
which was grown strnngcr and stronger during the Nineteenth 
Centnr.r from the days of Raja Ram Mohnn Roy on-do. This 
is· no novelexperienoo in Hindn India ; for a line of great 
and noble toor8 and prophets and thinkers, from earliest timet, 
bave kept in ev ide nee Thoistio conceptions in tho post. :But 
now, perhaps. it would not be too much te MY that the current 
;. running more strongly in the direction than it had· done tor 
many generations, whatever lllAJ have been the canaes of· this 

. (and the inlluenoe of Chriotian Missionsry ent<>rpriBS has beea 
among the greeieet) the Hindu aide of Indian life will, I am 
firmly convinood, turn more and more from vogue, impei'OOIIal, 
paulheistic ideet, and will IIOill'edit OIIOCI m>rt ito own tbeiatio 
teaching. This very Brahms. Mandir in which I am speskiug 
ill itself· r. witness of this tendcocy. But if this ia eo, it io not 
ditllcnlt to 600 that one of the greatest barrienJ, preventing 
<>1080 aprroxiruation to Islamie thought, will he broken down. 
For though the oonceptiona of God in Islam and Hindu Tboim> 
may differ, still tlv> Wlity of God is reeogniz.ad ill bQth ; all<l 
there are linea of convorgence of thought which. may be lllmost 
indefinitely extended. 

Secondly, in the field of aocia! relorm and amelioration, I 
find a common meeting ground, which in the oourBS of time 
may dn!w th~ two Indian Communities closer together than 
before. In m;r O\VD work in College I heve found this trne. 
I have had Muhammadan• and Hindus alike come down with 
me into the slums. of Delhi to work among the Chamar8. In 
the duty of lllllieving the poor and ouw .. te, the two communi
tic'" have worked nobly side by side, The same experience of 
tho unifying power of S.>eial Service has been visible in 
Lahoro and other parts of Indio, and the old aaying is being 
found trne :-' One· touch of tho natnn! mskoa tho whole 

world kin.' 

H~be~in~~~~-dinthe~of~ 
thinga.' There are enormous amJ&ri ol social work to be made 
good and the workon as y•t &n! o&dl.r few in number. Bul,
and here ia the point I would ewphasize,--<overy step taken in 
this diroctioa is a step towards nnit.r, a step whicq gooo to 
break down another barrier betwee11 mo11 and ma11 in India. 
In the P"lhway of Bocialamelior&tion and raform lUI immense 
posaibiliti\lll of nnifi.:ation. 

'Thirdly, hi;; bar edacation is making fur unitr end dostr<lyiog 
p~>'judi..._ h is nry atriking how .. pidJ.r bigotry and W... 
tiuiam die dowa ... higher education advanc... Tbe two 
great 1110\..,ente of this Ot!Dtnry in · the 11-.r Eost-U.. 
Nal.ional Movement in India and thelslamiD !.lovemanl-both 
tloli euorgioing powar in educatinn iwelf 1 and ill proportilln .. 

·edn.,.tion adTIIDOOI we may be oorl&ia thal !aoat.ical Nligiona 
I""jnJ.iCOII wiU dieappear. Here again onormoos a......, have 
to l"' made good. The .,. hole lield of woruaa 'o edliC&tiOil has 
to he '""l'peol out .....r O<>D<l ucno.l. Tbe ,._ ha~e 110 be in
st""'lel aad enlighleMJ. as well u thot ~ B11t again
this i• t.he poiut U>M I ..., vying w U~pbeoii•-.•ery a&ep 
tak"" ia a tlop liowvdo auifieati<>L 

Last of aU their rtliimins to be mentimed.the love of: India< 
itself-a love shown by M:l!Sa!man and Hindu; alike, •• love 
w.hich has beqpmo a psssion in the hosrto of the younger genera... 
tion, a lovo which is forcing them, oompel!ing them, to break• 
down barriera, to onrcomo obit&oles. Who can' limit the" 
power of ~ P!'re and BaCrod p.,..ion of love of conntt.r 1 Whn · 
can estima~e what its power of nnHicatiQn m1y b&Qo!Ba 'l I 
rejoice unspeakably to see ·this psssiouate !ova of country barn. 
ing ever m>re and moro brightly .in tho hearts of the stnd~nte · 
of this ,land ! Gentlemen, I have meationed, these force& ODIL 

by CillO, I have. spoken of these moYoments in the ;1':1191-I. 
who ·am. a Padre, a Christian Missionary, a mau. wh.,.~. calling 

·it. is to teach religion-! ha'e don.e tl>is, b!lc•~ I lipoi,J. 
·believe. that t.hesa f._ these 11¥"<0illenta, in their ultilllll(le · 
•I!Biysie, are spiritual not ma\eria!, ve religions in their hearing 
n~t Sfl!lnlar. l:hey a,re Ioree&. w hioh. will, l believe, uplift from 
apathy and ev011 from degradation. milliollll o[ the hw:n,on r""'e. 
As enol! they canru>t he without. snprems oignili.ca?oe to 111• i.i, 
my vocation, I believo thet now ill tbis our day, ~ r.t the, 
beginni.ng. the spirit of G..! ia moving on the fsce of the 
wa~be tronbled waters of humanity,-and is speaking the 
word of. power. • L~ there be light ' "!lath,ro shall be light.! 

. THE INDIAN NATIONAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE.• 

Miss Sundari Lazarus {Delegate, Palghat Ladies' 
,Association :) spoke as follows :-

• . . . . 
• .. • • 

In the first pl.,.e, I muot tender my hearty thanks in the: 
organisers of this Oouference for the honour they have dono 
me in electing me as one of the spealtere. It h.. almoat. al. · 
wAys been. usus! in previous sessions for experienced speaken., 
to la.y before yon their matnre ideas and e~uclnsions drawn · 
from wide experience, bnfr thi• time yon hove before yon • 
junior come to sttp}JOrt those idea!il. And to give yon au oppor--· 

. tnnity of knowing how far the aims of the lnJian National 
Social Conference have impreesad the minds of the rising 
genetation; aud it is in that epirit I appeor befon! you tbi& 
evening. 

Although the resolution entrusted to. me is the Education of 
Women, I feel th•t I am unequal to the tesk of handling such 
a va.t and all-<10mprehensive subject and I requ_.t your per
mission to coniine myself to the E·lucation of Indian Women. 

During recent years there has been a great upheaval in this 
direotion and nobody, I dare I!&Y, doubts lo-day the utili;," of 
eJuc•ting girls.-rather educating women in India. From a 
glance at the unwritten history of India ~ learn tbot the 
Eduoation of Indi011 Women began in their childhood and 
continued all throughout their life. Education to womea iu 
tho pm has at .. aya been imparted orally, wore oy the mother. 
than by anybody else. Instruetiou was being conveyed to tba 
girl in tho fonn of short stories, fair1 tales, pretty songa. 
beautiful bal!ada, and the like. · Even as a girl the child w1111 

made to reaognise her auherdinate pooitiou in life to mn. and 
to feel thet her chief dntJ on earth was to work lor otb., to 
maka hersolf as nsefw and helpful u po!lliible. This grand idea 
of oelf....,rifioe wae implanted in her from her infancy, and ~ 
gre• as ahe advaDOed io Jean. Tho H~me wu her school, the 
mother her _,her, domestic n-ta her oujoot·leosono, and 
proctical daiJ.r life the traioing c!....o ia wloicb abe put iDto 
p...ruo. the noble leuona ahe had learn\. Moral principloe 
end relig iotta ideas she imbibed from tho hI mna, religiou sono;s 

• For 'h"""""''' of the --"' • .., 1'roeeooliDga of the lul 
-lono of the Na<i<mal Social oonl~,... .. ~ - 1#2 of the. 
preo<>lll V ol.IUIIO of &lle .r...iWa s.<Mi ilrf#F-, 
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and Pnranio veraea sung :by her mother while at wmk and 
while at l••ioaro; she ·learnt her leuon on patience, modesty and 
aelf .. ,..,rifice fl'\>m t.he daily domestic life ; she learnt bargaining 

· and p.;rehoeing'in the oourao of the traini.Ctionl with the male· 
aoo· female hawkeri; ohe picked up 'minor aritbmetioal ealcu
lationa in· checking the curd-woman's 10001Ult 1 sb8 · studied 
..,;,ial ~quette i~ tile femjuine ?ircle of Perante~ (Sooi~ 
gethermg) and 111 ·the m•xed cuvle of the mamage feat>, 
vity ; she practiscd oookerj u an apprentice iD her mctller'a 
<misine; Dtlrsing.and rearing pabi811, nursing the· aiok, and · 
Iol.ing the domeetio pete were t.he hourly lei!!Oilt of her 
hoUiehold1 obedienCe od renrenoe W pareole were ingrained ill · 
actual life; te11der lont to brothert and aistere she nnconsciou. 
lj cnlt!Tated nuder t.he joint-famil:r.,.ystem; her ssnse of charity 
was ·nurtured by the dail:r and hourly doleo of rice and coin 
meted out. from the household to the poor and the need;y; her· 
8l'irit of veneration was defSioped in honouring gneot&-in'fited 
and uninvitetl1 her emotion waa roused and festered. by the lOft 
and tender leelinga that pervaded every word spoken and every 
.Ction done in tho harmonious home. Thae waa • the Indion 
girl educated in the piii!L The aim in the previous age waa_ 
education in the real~enee ;, the term, and tile leoeons were all 
drawn from doily lif<~, practical ohssrvation and otudy. Litera
cy wae ~ot aimed at; in very many instances the girl was ,a 
Btranger to the Three R'•. and yet p.,.....ed sound education 
and profound oommon aenoe. 
·In ·these days, the looation of the pia"" of education has been 

ebilt.ed from the home to the echool-houoe, the school-miatrese 
hu taken ths place el the motller-toacher, and the means of 
instruction hao changed from Life and Nature to Book and 
Blaek-Boardo. To illustrate Life and Nature to the Children 
in. $h~ School-houoe by the Kindergarten method and object• 
lessons it very macb like the Park in a city, where we have 
trees an.d p)ants carefully grown. watel'ponds with live. water
a,.ima~. the nab playing in gl ... gli>bee ol water, the birde in . 
cages, tho menagerie ol wild beaate &e. &c. This Park we 
visit whenevn weare inclined. to enjoy Nature. But, in sooth, 
the soooer;y in the Park is artificial, while the. scenery in the 
eonntry porta ill frl!lb and natumL Till very recelltlf the 
method oi instrnotions ln our Girle' Sehoola tended more to 
make our' girlo literate than to edncota them, and from thio 
standpoint we ohenld ll"Y that t)le introduction of· the Kinder
garten &~., is .an ovolnti0u. ·fur· the bettedrom the old method, 
Bqt_ nn !'ltempt is made; to. strenghten · anddevel~p the. retain
ing f!lllnlty ~f tll~ ehud-mi~d. We however congratulate 

Jonreelres 'bat we are ~oving towards the right direotion. 

, The ·chief char..,..rielio '<If. the anciont Indi!U). system of 
Hn~ion seo:ma tb ba've .been t~e llevelop!Uebt of ehal'&oter, a~~d 
moi'lestJ• bas , been .the special virtue.· for which the Indian 
womau,NI! :boon famons f110m Age!! .lotjg gone l>y. Among 
the noble products pf \hi~ enn.obling system may be mentioned . 
Anindll!ot~.AilllSOOya, Ghosh•, Gnrgi, · Maitreyi, Sulabho, who 
form .. brilliant gaHa1<)', T~e !JlAiD fsstnree of the preoenWay 
iljetrnction have been literaey. and emulation, which latter, in 
ii!I turn, ,hae · begotten Ambit_ion. Of tbia Now Woman. we • 
n~ed not oay, much as she is of onr own generation an<i we 
h,ave ~very nne of ns, personal knowledge of her. · 

. The.M,odc'BIJ of old has degenerated into Senility, and the 
Ambition of the present has outgrown into undue Pride and 
fl~ll-a!!l!l'rtion. What I .wish .for and hope for ia the heppy 
mean· between the Modeoty of o!a and the Ambition of the 
p~sen\ ~he. 'lOmruinglin!J of the one with the other, the blend• , 
ing of the Education of old ·and the litoraoy of the present. 
In slwrt, i: con~ider ·tJ,ot ldode&t, Ambition wiU work for the' 
~aneipation of the Indian women. As inetanceo o~ Indian 
women. 11lining with modaat ambition I ma:r .meutlon .Mrs. 
Baroj!Ai . Naidu, Pandita· Aohalambika nf Cuddalore, Mra •. 

.. . . ,, ........ . 

Amba Ammo oi Timvedamarudar llln. Sat;ynadhan, lllias
Krishuamma, Mra. Kamalakar, Mro, Jnanaenndari of Ku
bhakonanl; Mr& RanedO. Mrs, Cband&varkar, Mra. Gboaa!.
Miu Ghoaal, Mia Mitter and others <4 our own day. 

·Much hae been uid and written upon the subject of femala· 
education so that it needo O..I:r a poooing remark from me. It 
ia idle to deaf that whatever female education there it ill th& 
country it it due mainl7 to the effort& of Government. The 
time baa certainly ·arrived wbon we 1hould 111pplement tb; 
efrorta of Government. eapeciallyoo when it ill remembered ~hat. 
Government Agencies benefit o!Uy a very small aection ol our 
girls. Zenana teaching by foreign ladies has lieooma ~popular~, 

I ' . 
It itt therefore abeolately neceuary that thoae. ot ua who are for- , 
tanate should dmae meant to oarry the light of education to- . 
the olaesca helo,. Tile-several Lediee• Auociationa lll&ttered 
throughout the country oould do no better than open bomlt) 
el- for the benefit of· llltWied and grown-np girla. .. l. do · 
not diogui11 tile ftit t.het the 'J!I'06p&Ct of fema!a education.. 
thronghout tba country is hopefuL In . ~&veral• porta printe 
agenciea are already at work. In tbe Pnujab, t.he ~ya Samaj 
baa taken lip the 'laoetioa ia right earneat; the Kanya Maha. 
Vidyalaya ia doing useful .work in the Jallnnder .city ;· tha 
Brabma Samaj is doing glori6UII wocli; in .BengaL Still thor& 
is much mere to be dl)lle. Govemment report& tell uo t.hat 
the percentage of girla attending ech•M>li is miecl'll!IOOpicallJlow •. 
I11 our own Presidonc;y daring the laet omcialrear one of tb~t 
twe educational agencioe, Looal Boards, ·imparted instruction. 
to girla whose percentage u againot ho71 is verf uneotisfactory. 
Tile wbolo 'lUoetion o! female· education is fraught with iife 
aud death importance lor our eooioty. U all civilized conot. 
ries womee march forward band ·in hand with men and have 
proved the wbol& truth <>f the old mui~he b&nd that rocb. 

·the cradle raJas the· world: In Indio ths band that rocke tbe 
cradle ia feeble and palaied and I need not say how disaetrousl:r 
thia ia a!Ieoting the progreoo of the nation. 

Ill conclusion, permit me to observe that our deetinios lie to 
a very large extent in our own hands. lt ia when we are able
to rouae oureel•oe to the conacioU.nees of our privilegeo aod 
right& •• a rae- a ~ which ·en.. produced • S.vitri, a 
Lilavati,,a ldaitraiyi that we shall lr.uow bgw to work lor our 
aalvation. We hove an intsnse and justifiable pJide in the 
~ontrlbntions of aneioot Indian women to the philooophio and 
literary wealth of IodiJ. and it sboald be onr supreme dnty sole 
oud and aim to regain our lost position. The work before ua. 
ia very dillioalt, 'at momentono. On- the one hand we have. 
to conquer superstition, ignorance and orthodoxy, and on tbe 
other the veeted intereSts o1'those classea .who hove beau feeding 
laton the superstitiouS and the . ignorant. But onr cause ill 
jaet aud with God' a hleesinge. l'e may en~d iii Oo-GP\'1'<\tion 
wiili our mea to bring abont the down ·or a bright era for our 
. suffering mother land. · Let us only work ~ith the devotina · 
and earnestuesa 'ever keeping in memory those in•pi ring lines 
from Cardinal Nowman; • 

~Lead kind!Jligbtly amidst the enoircaling gloom. 
Lead thou me·on. 

The night is dark', and I am far from home 
Lead thou me on. 

· Keo:p thou m1 feet, I do uot oak to see the distant light. 
One step more, that's enough for me." . 

As a humbler follower of this school of modest ambition I 
have bad ample opportnniliea fer moving intimately in. t.he 
Hindu home circle and of stnd7ing tho means and agenmes al 
home lor, educating the girl. With a !~rveat l/rayer. that we. 

· m•J eoon realize tho blending of. ecbooJ.mo~actio!' W:'th home 
. \raining I beg leave to support tbe Reoolat•pn which has boon 
10 'aloquentl:r pul he!~>re. yon by _the pre!io~ , speaker, !"'d'. 
roqaeot that JO!l wlll:Ju .one ,,.0108 paoa tt. with. aoclamat~on.. · 

-And, In doing eo. I ~hank yoll for the, VtrJ: 1>4t1en~ hearm.g , 
w hioh you h•va aoooided lo ~1 ~athl~ u.Lt•!,"n!"'.~· . _ : . . . ; 
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E~trllCts from all the \Velcome Ad:!re&es. 
Notal.le Utterances on the Movement. 
l'ortraita of aU theCongresS .Prcsidonts. 

Cloth Bound. Over 800 pages, Crown 8vo
Rs .. 3. To $ubsrribtr8 of tM "Indian &rieul'~ &. 2..8. 
fiF TIVJ annual sulurriptio• totlt8 •' INDIAN llE VIEw-"' i.r 

&_ .S (/irt). Subscription. ca'' OOr&'flti$C(! fro~t~ an, Jflmtk. _ .. ,., 
tiM w~o u;i~"" 10 buy 6JtJks at the .rt!duct·d: ratt>s auut reuti' ~ 't 
Ork' ytar'.(" .. ubt.:ripttr'" to lht- u ReuUw," '"attune If J:ll& Utrc 

fli"t alr'.ad!f ~t·11 tltf C.JOO-irUi R .. '1JitlW,11 •and a pru!~ga """'P J~ 
.-b* Xvw,j>Jr a {r<!t .cptctm.e" r>}PV· 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

INDI~N··E.NGbiSM. 
An. e:KA-I..aaCI.on. o~ &he e••o•• or t41.--.. 
.,....,... by •-d~•n• t.-. .....-.-t.&latt En.Jfll.aa... 

( 'W'l&h OV"e• 1900 •e&.a-.1. e-..an:apiea r-.o:a& 
J:D.cl.l.an. ""'PI.-&JJI.fl• J 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A •·aluable contributiOn to the study of tire 

manifold eccentnc1t1es ot the English tongue.." 
-Ctmu,.jxwary R~ 

"His scholarly but unpretentouus wurk will p~ 
most serviceab!e. not on1y for tho;e for whom it is 
priwari!y designed, but also to other foreigners, and. 
oot a few of ll~ own cuuntrym~n."-W<>l•i•&.Ur 
R""'-· 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also & 
correct and an acute and uselul book of reference. 
• • • The comp.:ndmm j; excellent. and Eng~ 
men, as well as lnd•.tns, would do well to colb,.lt JL. 
Tbe copious index iOLCllitatcS reterence."-A~ 
QlfiiTUTl:/ ~"'· 

l'rlce (olla4iall Boohe!knj Ra 21 ..C.. 
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BRAHMA POSTAL MI.S.SION. 
p...,pjltb with regard to Liberal Relij:ion in· Jodia ana' abroad IDBY be had tree of all cliargew, one or two at a tlmto 

·loy ""Y getiuine Inquirer: On ohe>w!ng by a Jetter that tb""e are carefully read. other two may be ordered free : 'fwo whole aet; 
ecmai&ting of a!:rty pamphlet& may be had at cmce by. oendin~t a. V. P. order worth one rupee; or ta. 6 do if payable outoide 
Jndia-.AU eoam~nio.:tum•.rhould Its •ads to c:nui atty do~atieJJ will h tluJnleftdly rle#itltld by ; 

V. R: SHINDE, POlloi Miuion P.at)uma Sa.maj, Girgaum-Bombay, 

THE BOMBA.YBHOTOGRAPHIC Co •. 
' • • < 

! ' •• 

UNDER THE IMMEDIATE _SUPERVISION OF 

s. Ho;rmusji, 
• 

Photographer. 
.NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT BUILDlNG, KALBADEVI ROAD. 

AMATUER'S WORK 4'- OFFICE AT'SPECIALLY RE.OUCED RATES, 

tHE IDEAL HAIR TONIC 
Bas a fine_ floral f"tfnme and llaidit_y of ~ater .. It softens th• hair and •nriches its colon;. It helps to grow In:rnriantfJr 

l.J.l"" fa.d•d holT and baldness 10 ren•oved by 1to med1emal propertieS. [t h'llloves all o!Calp diSeaSes and improves the Com~le
"'"'"· lt is the host hoi~ •igonr that c~n be thoroughly ,..)ied npon. It rolieve• h•~""be and promotes sound o!eop. · Usa 
it <>nee and yon w11l ., .. 1t at11a}8. Pru:e pt'T Bottle A_a. 12. Post bee Re._l-8 8 pb~alo &. 2. p.,.t--freo Ro. 2-14.. 

s. P. SEN ~ Co.'s Fine Swadeshi Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF 'lHE INDIAN INDUSTRY, . 

FA:nl'IRI.--'I'h• lovPTs deligk ,POffems a 1111iqne odonr and strength and pleases all iastoo. 
BANGAJ>IA1 A.-lleprP>er>te the -•w••t H .. nna Henna. Very psroistent and strong but not lood. 
DlL OF J,()~:r;:---Or t.he Ir.di•n lio•e. 1 bo pride of the Ind1an. Flowe~ garden •• .Shut np in a Bottle;. 
1> l:I'CS-KBU~.-An Orl<nto! p•rlume or stnngth and aroma. UbriVaUed "'strength and cheapn.... . 
~CCOOL.--'Jl• •w••t•st popular ~;C>nt. !letter than the best obtainahle in the market. · 
All the Pe.Cumes are bottltd in t1n•e dili••rent st.yles-~r_ge, ~edium and small. Prices Ra. 1, Aa.lJ,. 

and As. 7, rcFI'«"'v.ly. 'l ron01t charges extN>. Wr1te for dts<mptlVe L1st, sent Post--free on application; , 
Our ~nperfine Virgin Ottos.--Uneqnolled for atroogtb, Otto-do-Rose No.1 (Virgin) Ott-de-Matia. 

Ottc-d<'-Neroli and Khn•·Khuo. l'ri<:o per Phial Re. 1. Duz. Phials Rs. 10. - ' · 
MILK OF RO~ES:-J>.,thrals th_o wiud by its deliciono scent; its appEcotion fmputs a lnotro, wftoeas 

and d.Jicacy to tho sk10, q.,.\ruy• puupks, "'"'be, blotches, freokles and other derauaemente of the skin.. · 
!'rice ~"" phi•l As. S. Tranoit charges As. 5. " · 

,..,. • """ uther Toilet lloqnisitos, H•ir Washes, Cosmetic.,., and Hair appliances, Oil Bergamot, Lemon and J,avandar 
WJlf•rior ~oal~ty and also fattey Sce11t bottlt'! au•l Silk ribbons of different ehapet size and eolourj and,otber miscellaneons· reqnisi

iii<!S fur perfumer's usa are also etookod. Priees luw beyond expectatiun. 25% of the Approxima.to valne shonld accompany evory order. 

s. P. SEN~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LoWER Cm.TPUR RoAD, O..u.ou:ru. 

lM'lKICJ\ING Al'lsU.u.tuts AJl.ll IllVJTan 'I'O cuMPAil~t TR» R.ATss ·AND CoNDt'l':r:o•• o• 

The EmJlire of India J.ite A~stuance Company, Limited. 
Wl1'H THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . . 

Head Office II; Elphlnstone Circle, BOMB·AY. 
BEE BEFORT AND OPINIOl\tS O.li' :tHE P.kESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE ; 

. llY 'Il:IK COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFEITI!RLE POLICY FOR.RS. 3,000. 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'l DEA'fH, IF PREVIOUS; WITH PROFIT• 

'u at any time, tbe assured under this plan should desire to cease paying any mere premiums, he can obtain a paid--up 
Jloliej for aueh a proportion of the ortt"iua) &um aasured as the number of premiums paid bears to th~ nu!Ober agreed u.poo 
'lllua a Jre:Dtleman who bad assured at age 86 for 8 Policy ot Rs. 3,l00 payable at age 60 or at Death, if prenous, alt.er 6 years 
;p&Jmenta, would be enthled to & Free paid-up PoJic)' for lts. 500 free of future payments. 

. l!lNlHLY PUMIUM· SOME OB' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES • 

• Funds invested in GovernllleDt Soourities aud in aooordance with the Indian Truato ""'* 
policy holders oan appoint their .own D!reotors. 
90 per cent. of P.Ollto tO Participating Policy h<ilde'ts. 
Lapsed policlea revived wlthont Medical Certilloate, 

. .aT AGI! 36, Bs. SO..•S·O. tibecal Surrender Valnea. tO per cent. of the 'fabul&r~premium paid. 

AT AGK 40, Bs. t_B-12-o.__ ·Immediate payment of Clalma • 
. JT AGE 45, Rs. tB-10-0 Medical feeo and atamps cDl'olioiea are·payable by the Compan;r. 

Tli• .,,. BOAVred ;1 p .A y .4 .B L JC 1 N FU L L IAould dtotA '*"' - i~ •JI• l"'t"'mi of Ute ftrHJH'etJii-, 
GUARANTEE UISURANCE.-This Cempany iiiSlles Gura.nteed .Pnllclea lD altuatton of troat and ....,pODB.ibllliy. 

-.apeclally authorized to guarantee the employee of the Pnot Ollloe. · 
J'<oj><lllal Form• and toll Partloolan may be obtained bom any local .Agent In India or from 

, · B. F • .ALliUM, General Manager. 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUE •. 
tr• atllvall•"• A.pe .Midura or Pin•~ Re. l 

ROYAL ,TONIO PI.L.IA!Io 
· ... , . 

A powerful NatrU!oiJI ~od l!Ueostb Rea~, Prloa B.e. 1-i p 

l>oll ... ol 80 PUla •. 

Batllwatl&~_, Cholerollbtthe only l'e:Dloil,ylfor Cb ''' ra 1\e. J.. 
Batllwau.~. Haretolh! has boon -reoouttr lmprovUl a erea~ deal and ~ · 

ton~~~ t+roy Hatr to ltB Nat11ral Oolotll'. Rs. .J.S. 
Btllwattate Tooth Powder J• 9clentUloally mede of N•tlve and Engllah 

bruga.mcb u lil&yv.pha.l a.lld fJariJolie A~i.IL Ji. P. A& i. p ..... ..,.,.DB•-G<>v•NoJtE DAMODEA •• ~e ... ·,_. . . 
Batiwalla' 1 Ringworm Olntment As. 4. 

Wboleo&le and BoWl DYllgglolo and Qommlooioa ,Agenlo. 

' 
~. 

&lid evetJ '!lb.eie and. a!MJ by 
Dlt. H~ L. DATU WALLA, 

WDTil;t.llboratwy, D&dar. Bombay. ·.11..01. ... . . No. ~7 NOliJ H""'""'"" Lo..,.., JIOMH.A Y 

·.The only Remedy 
woa 

-.A.:IL.A.:.&1A. 
ad 1111 ~··of- . . 

,l'l!VERS ,}VITH ENLARGEMENT 
011' . .,._ 

SPLEEN & LIVER"'' 
o• . 

. SlY ELLIJVGS of .I.BDOK.ff,N "" ,. 
. PBlCiS~-·, r 

L&:r~e bot.· ; •• - - - ••• ... 1 2 
Sma l ,. ... ... ... -· -· f) 14 

Price . of large 1ua.ntity 18 &omew4at l011 

BUTTO KRISTO PAUL. & Co .• 
Wanted figents 

C.d.LCtJTT.d.. 

I~ w?uld not matter much what you bought. ·But all 
Hatr otis are not alike so look out only for Kaviraj N. N. Sen's 

" . KESHRAN.JAN. . 

? j The very name with the manufact~rer's facsimile on the label 
': ·j guarantees perfect purity, quality, and all the medicinal proper-

.; ties of a first class Hair-Food . 

. KESHRANtiAN -··--- -
Is sold everywhere at Re. I·O per bottle, . If you have any 
difficulty in obtaining it, write to the sole manulacturer. ! 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL VALUE •• 

Panchatlka Batik a-Cures malaria in all its· ~tag¢s. 
Most virulent types cur"d within a week. Enlarged spleen and 
1:ver are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. I·o per b:>x Post
Free Re. 't· 3· 

For Coughs, Colds, and Asthma 

CHYABANPRASH 

Has no. eqm•l in the medical kingdom. It restores vitality 
to hopeless eighties and is specially beneficial Cor Asthmatic, 

t.-'~~..!.,.-"W!!J. .. ·l.!.l 1.....--.J.J.o::!.!!E.!=...&.dU ConsumpRtive anpd Wefal< Lunged people. Re. :r-~ for a week's 
- measure e. I·5 ost- ree .. 

Our Brlhat Amrltaballl Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid Extract of Sarlba
Cur~ Prima,ry, Secondary .and Tertiary syphilis, mercprial en1ptions pf all types, sore throat. . .enlargement 
of th~ ~:land:,lnr ;ystem, Rheumatic pain '* ..breaking oat . .of ulceTalions en the body. It restores health 
and bloom of youth to otherwis•' 'run·dc~wn' subjects, Price per p!lial Rs. 2. Packing and postage As. u. 

Our Asokarlshta-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female complaints such as 
Menonha:a, Amenorrha:~, M<:rwulm6ia, Dysrnenorrha:a, Leucorrha:a, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &c. 
It is a safe remedy for habitual mi,..;arriages and rrevents the patient from catching a i'uerperal re,·er if 
r~gularly taken after ddivery. Price per phial Rs. 1-S. Packing and postage As 7• 

Ka viraJ"' Nagendra N ath Sen, 
60VI:UU<MKNT lotBDICAL DIPLOloiA-IIOLtlKR, ~lli'.MBER 011' 'l'llKCHKMICAL !IUCIKTY, PARI8;80Cl.B1'Y 011' CIJEMIC.A.L 

INDCbTRY, LOl\llUN; bURGICAL-.A.lD-SOCIE'I'Y, LONDO If; &a., 8re. 

lli OL \8-1 &: 19. L"w.>r Cl>l\e" r Road. OA t.OUTT A. - Telegnlms_:..Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

S.R. All the pwprietor\· mt•dkin<'• mentioned in my price lio;t are kept oo sale at Calcutta rates a 
Messrs. V. Valabha bas & co. 

IIHE~Dlii.UAR OPPOSITE. c;Ut~A·IIHAITI, Bombay. 
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IS INDISPENSABLE TO ALl .WHO VALUE' HEALTH.' 
FOK IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH. impmo 

vigour and tone to the m .... tes and tisoneo, in shoB vw.n
he whole •yol&m. Thouoonda oul'OIL · Prioe-Re. 1 per phiaL 

INTERE.STING NEWS. i!-
• Our niknown.d SPEClJ:JOS · to. 
ASTHMA and HYDROCELE glva i~ 

t of6ot relief :est andoomfort. C..... Jllll'D'M8DL 
, Rn. J\:>SEPH DAVID;, .Mengnap~~ram 

S. India, writes :--'• Yonr apeeitio for 
Aothma hu done me good." S. B. Rao • 

. Esq., Poona, writes:->• I have personally 

N0.7'8- N~DOW "7fl1!.6!T. I'OifT. 8011181iJ'. 

'Dle-llJnklng~ Mo...,g..IDI 11o11oi lll<K'""- eogn.YIIl hd 
:;- boiae4la .variotli.Coloun- , , , . 

· noed your speeifio for Hydrooole and fooncl. 
it ••ry wonderful iu . ita efficacy." Per 
bottle of each Rs. 5. ' 

. .DIAE TES-01 aay stage and •tending ill sure to bo• 
cured bJ our &JlOOific. A. Bose. Eoq., ·zomindor, Dllm-Dumt
Calcutl& wriiAie •-" Five1eor'a Diabetea oompletely cliNd.'• 
Prioe per bottle RL S. 

· Copper-Plates-vlaillnl au4 IntUM!oa O.r4o, ""'·• ODpaYIIl 
-lind prlnlled Ill bul RJln.- · · • 'J . ·• 
~Woo4orlllelal, ODpavedan4aupplladro. l"-tlns 

· purpoeea.· -·- -
.Presentation JnserlplloJlS.;o..()a ·GoicJ. sn-.x..,17, ok; .. 

., ..... !'ud aniiUoo.lly dlaployei . 

Fat l'•rticnlaro aboul our SPECIFICS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to onr Catalogue """' post 

. seals, Peons• ~Jadgea, Brass Sign Boards. ste ... u pll>to
··-no., •-. made I"" pri'Rte, olliO!al ua commerolal aae. Rubber 
: HaUIPf &ra ma<Jalu MIJ o! ~he rqat..a l""'''1188ea "' V&q oheap 

-&aea.. • • . 

free 011 application. 
EEW ARE OJi' IMITATORS 1 ! I 

., 

. ' NO AGENTS. 
WRITE •ll>oh<>pla""g ...a glldlus -rl<• oxecaled auder okllle4 work 

QNLYTO Q".J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co,, 
rHB ··~CTQBIA. CHE.ECA:£ WORKS, -· . OUT STATION ORDERS I'ROMF'TI..Y EXECUTED; 

COM~ 0:\fB s••aa wnB S'BO!a Q~ DflDIB8. ' RANAGMAT. BENGAt.-

' An Indian Balm, A IMagic: Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADAOiES, ~GIA, SPRAINS, SORE _TlmOAT,. CHEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES. CUTS 

, And also other ACHES and PA.INS.-Prioo annas eight ...U, 

Ringworm OlntDJent. ·.A PoSITIVK uuns ·ro., '""owon" ..,.':' »uont's l'I'C,.. &c. 
1'1-ioe annas six only. 

Tootli ·Powde:r, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Prioo annas two ..;uy. 
AM;RUT.A::NJA.N DEPo:r. 16 ou: un. ao•an 

!l'eiegraphic addreaa: . " Aml'ut.aDJan, " Bomba;v. 
1 

. 
PH.OTOGRAPHIC,. ART STUDIO. . . 

'; ' 

UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIDN OF 

S. -~. BHEDW~R. 
AT•THE JUNCTION 'OF 

' . . . 
PRINCESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY. WORK 
... _____ ~ ....... ---'---:-------;..._ _______ -T 

-~HBAY:..o.Pqntad lind PubllahedfbJIIIIIv.L JLuu at the T.&n.&•'VIVIIClWIU l'allstl. :Noe.t-2 & IEhetwa<tl,l!Aek I¥-'e 
" for the l'lopnetow Jt. :NAT.liU.IAlfo 
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'fhe news of Mr. Madhav lbo's resignation of the 
tlewanship of lllysore · cannot but arouse sad 
reflections in the minds of his many friends. No 
~lillister be<>'an his administration under more 
advantageou~ circumstances. The State had drifted 
intO' stagnant waters in th~ ner~eless hands of h1s 
predecessor. Every party hailed Mr. !IIadhav Rao's 
advent with Satisfacbon, and there was good reason 
for it because Mr. 1\Iadhav- Rao is a man of a 
sincerely equitable temperament. But it was 
dear almost from the first that the Dewan was not 
having lair play: Those who knew .Mr. Madhav Rao 
and were not ,without admiration lor his many 
virtues, were surprised to see incident after incident 
occur, showing that the Minister's policy was not . 
in accord with ·what they . had known to be his 
general views on politics. The Press Act came · 
as a shock to them, and it was easy even for the 
moderately far-sighted to see that i:he Madhav 
Rao administration had played its last card-:-and 
lost. There is a sacrifice which is never forgtven; 
that ·is the sacrifice of one's own personality. 
The sacrifice of p~rsonal interests is good : it helps 
the upward evoluti'>)n of both the man and the race. 
But tne sacrifice ol personality--the law of one's 
being--i; utterly evil in:.tsmuch as it lowers human 
digtnty and depresses mankind. \Ve wish Mr. 
Madhav l{ao had resigned rather th~.n have the Press 
Act passed. \Ve can never believe that the policy 
ot that Act is his, In fact, it was the discarded 
Simla policy which was foisted on Mysore. If Mr. 
~I adhav Rao had been surrounded by men better 
able to appreciate the change of temper that was 
coming over responeible rulers as well as the 
pubhc in British India, be would not have been · 
misled 1ntu the belief that the example set by 
Mysore could have :my possible effect on the course 
Ill Pt•licy under 13ritisb rule. \V'e were among those 
who felt sincerely glad at 1\lr. Madhav Rao's 
;u:ccss!Un to po" cr; and we cannot hut deeply 
regret that his ndo;~inistration ends as it does. In 
th" gmwing public life of the new era, however, a 
man ol Jl!r. !\hdhav Rao's talents, experience and 
p~rsonal charm, is sure to find many avenues of 

. •vuulic usefulness, and we trust we shall have the 
,, 'satdaction of welcoming him to the ranks ot 

public workers at no distant date. 

The Decentralisation Commission have recommend
ed the exten;ion of the syotem obtaining in Bombay 
and Madras 1b the other provinces. The Go,·ernors, 
they su;;!;est, should be appointed from England. If 
th<t educated classes in llcugal and {; ppc:r lndia, bad 
a voice in the matter they would unanimously en
dorse the Con:mission's recommendation. Go•-emors, 
.,;,;At QUt from En~:land, are as a rule exempt (rom 
~orne of the narrowness to which. all but the very 
be~t type-of An,;lo-Indian ofticers are prone. From 

-the soctal pomt of view-wbi.:b is one that is lil.e!y 

to· become more and more insistent as· the years 
pass-the lridiai1 community .has always recetv
ed juster treatment from Enghsl_\ Governors who 
came out direct 'from the bracmg atmosphere of 
the mother country. Tb.ere shou_ld, of. course, . be 
nothing to prevent exceptiOnal Iod1an C1v1l Servlt;e 
men from being appo_inted. Govern?rs, as there IS 
·nothina to prevent the1r bemg appom~ed Gover'!ors 
of Madras and Bombay. An occasiOnal a~pomt
ment of the kind will be advantageous m the 
-interests of the public, but the rule shou!d 
be to send out as Governors men who are m 
touch with English public life. We rather depre
cate the recent practice of sending. us men who h~ve 
served in Africa. Generally speakmg, an Australian 
or African career shonld, in present circumstane:es, 
be reaarded as a disqualification for a!' Ind1an 
Gover~orship. The Lieutenant-Governorships wh1ch 
get Executive Councils, may find the further c.h~nge 
to a Governorship called ~or. The a.verage <?IVI!tan 
is unaccustomed to work w1th a Connctl. The Serv1ces. 
also \Vould probably prefer to have at their head ~ 
man who has no preferences and prejudices. From 
the political point of view, the argnments are all on 
the side of the- appointment of Governors from 
England. \. 

Comments on the debate in the House of Lords on 
the Indian Councils Bills have,.in the absence of 
fuller information than that contained in the tele
graphic summaries, necessarily to be of an extremely 
tentati\•e character. From Lord Morley's slatemendt 
it seems that railways and the army w1ll be exclude 
from the list of subjects which will be voted. on m 
the Budget. \Vhatever . rimy be the _case w1th the 
army, it is not at all evtdent why ratlways ~hould 
be taken out of the criticism of the reprtsentattves. of 
the public· The purely straiegic railways will be.m
cluded in the military budget, and as regards oh>er 
railways, we can think of no subjec~ whi~h rerJU.Jres 
to be brought into line with pubhc opmiOn. [hf,! 
Committee of the Lords has thrown out the cla~se 
empowering Government to create by_ proclamatiOn 
Executive Councils in any of the LJeutenent-Go
\'ernorships, oa the ground that a case had not been 
made out for them. Surely, tbe efllarg,ment !lf the 
Leaislative Councils in size and scope, is of 1tself a 
sutf.cient reason to give Lieutenant-Go•·ernors the 
assistance derivable from an Executrve CounciL The 
deletion of the clause has, however, bad the de;!Oable 
dfc<:t of uniting Hindus and ~Iahomedan~ m llengal 
and North India in common protest. \\ e are sorry 
that even after the strona expression of opinion from 
the Go,·ernment of India

0 
which Lord Morley ~ro

duce,f before the House of Lords on Tuesday, tnat 
body, under the guidance Lord Lansd·>Wne,_ dc;chned 
to re-insert the dause. It is statd that. H1s .\h;~
ty's Gm·ernrnent will ba,·e it put back m the Ho~se 
of Commons, and it is expected that. bt:fore the Bill 
comes up again to the Hou~ of Lords, the 
censensus of pnblic opinion wrll mduce tt to accept 
the clause. 
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A VICIOUS SYSTEM. 

A University which finds it necessary-to han three 
" utm;linations in 'foor years, tacitly admits that its 

eoorses of atody are ill-rej:"nlated and that, eonseqnent· 
ly, the teaching in its Colleges is inefficient. Let ns 
consider theinconveniencesJwhicli a University exami
.nation, as- distinguished from a college examination, 
entails.. For at least a month-weare told two months 
wooJd be more correct--previous to the d&te of the 
examination, all teaching is stopped and the students 
are eo gaged in memorising the scraps of knowledge 
in different subjects which had been tanght them 
during eight. or nine months of the' year, against the 
ds y ot the dreaded ordeal. Scores of able-bodied and 
more or less intelligent men are tempted by cash 
payments to neglect their nsual" avocations ancl to 
employ their time and ·energies in the futile task of 
looking over hundreds r1 answer papers teeming with 
ill-digested information extorted from y.onthfnl minds 
many of whom have no higher capacity or ambition 
than to get the allotted miuimnm of marks in each 
paper. Tbe University staff is engaged all day long, 
and for days togetbet·,' in receiving money aud printed 
:forms, in issuing lists of names, 'in putting up 
Jmnda.ls, in hiring cl>airs and in haggling with coolies. 
When the examination day comes, more people are · 
hired to keep watch over the miserable urchins lest, 
in their desperate anxiety to pass, they be tempted to 
copy from their• neighbours or from books or papers 
snrreptitionsly introduced into the hull. Some of 
these hired supervisors are ·probably ·employed else
where and have absented themselves from their regular -
work on lbe plea of illnes• or domestic bereavement 
in order to be able to getlhe Rs. 10 or 15 a day which 
the .Univer~ity pays them for policing the examinat
ions. Now and then a boy, impelled it may be by 
dire poverty and the insistent need .of finding some 
«~ccupation on the strength of a pass, or by fear of the 
vengeance of foolish parents, does take a glance at 

_his neighbour's pn.per, and the hired man of the 
U nivenity gets a chance of justifying his employment. 
~he-poor hoy Is iioTemnly haled np before the Univer. 
sity, he is probably prevented from appearing at the 
exalhination for two or three years, the f>'ct is gazett
ed and his young life blighted for ever. · Snch cases 
are, no doubt, exceptional, bot the strength of a chain 
ia in its weakest link, and a system which places on im
mature youth the burden of anch a temptation, involv· 
ing the conseqneQ,ce of a life-long handicap, ·stands 
self-condemned before God and man. From what has 
been stated above, it will be seen that examinations, 
especially the unwieldy ones at the lowest stages, have 
very little of the educational in them and, much . th~t 
is unacademic, wasteful, and demoralising. 

The only plea we have seen pnt forward fo; retain-
ing these examinations is that withont them it would 
be impossible to ensure work from the studentS. ' A 
moment'.s eonsideratibn ,will reveal t.he superfioial 
nature of this plea. WhJ!ois it tbat it is feared that
atndents will not work nnless they have this es:aruin
at,ion bngbear before their eyes ? Yonng minds are 
nntnrall! active. Ther are fnll of curiosity and eag '!
to exerclSe their growing powers, There mnst be
some reas<>n why minds, brimming over with Intelli
gence-ollr boys and ·girls cannot be said to be 
lackieg in' intelligene-re' forced into ·a;u &ttitn\le 
•of passi•e resistance to the work of the teacher. ·The 
obvions answer is that neither the teaching nor the 
subjects tanghtliave any reference to their interest and 
aptitudes. There are very few young minds that have 
a .natural aptitude for cramming. AB a rule, young 
people hate to have to get thin~ "\>Y heart" and feef a 
natural pleasure in nsing their !DOre active facnltiea.. 
The nnintelligent teacher, however, likes to redue.
their yonn~ minds to a comatose condition. passiJely 
receiving the instruction that he himself deals ont 
mechanically and without any thooght of adapting it 
to the minds of his pupils. And then there is th~ 
multiplicity of snbjects-nothiug having the interest. 
ot being wh~le or conu'e~ted-fragmenh from Science 
and Mathematics and History &nd. Geography, which 
make sustained effort in any direction impossible and 
place a premium on scrappiness and cram. "What 
subject do you like best?'' a boy was asked. "011. 
I like Mathematics, it is head-work: I do not like
History and the other things that ym• have to get 
by heart." This boy is by no means a genius aud 
may be taken fairly to represent the ttverage Indian 
student at his stage of edncat~n-. But, nnfortooately. 
"History and the other things that yon have to get 
by heart"-.do not allow:of the average student -develop
ing a liking for the subjects which interest him as 
"head-work." The ''head-work" mnst be postponed 
to memory-work, even . if it involves the stunting 
of hnman intelligence and the· abrogati<>n of intel
lectual curiosity. No wonder that many of our boys 
come ont of their educational career listless, cold, and 
contented to have the newspaper 8.8 their sole source. , 
of intellectual pabulum for the rest oHheir live~. The _. 
mind has been f<>rced hack, it has been held down 
prone and passive, and it has lost its power a!j.d 
virility. In a few. cases the critical powers may . 
be somewha.t _ develop~d bot this is done at t~e 
expense of the creative facnlty, and the result lS 

that most useless and 'unsatisfying of mortal., the 
young man devoid' of any geaerous ent~us.iaam and 
anxious at every torn to. demonstrate hlll adhtllltoq -
to, what has been aptly described as the very worst 
motto a young man conld take for ~is guidance, the 
barren creed of nillldmiTari. It Ul not at all the 
fault of onr yonng men. They are as . fervent and 
generons and gifted with as IrUlCh intel'lllctnal a~o~r 
as the ·yoon<> men of any other country. Bnt 1t IS 

w&, the pare~ts, the teachers, the_ U~iversity, _ihat 
are responsible for redncing them to th1s sorry phl\:ht. 

Such a system, it is not• generally observed, pro
duces its worst effect(& on the brightest mi_nds. The 
dull intelligence possesses in its natnral impenetra-

• 
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bility a sufficient protection aganist the evils of a 
misdirecied educational system. It is the q nick, 
sensitive brain, responsive to every tonch of its 
environment, that soffera irremediably from the 
forcing procesa which we dignify by the name or 
education. Byron has len ua a record of the 
~.ffect of this blighting vrocess on himself in his 
.~mons poem, "Childe Harold.'' Standing amidst 
the ruins of Rome, the poet laments his inability to 
recall with pleasure verses in _which a greater than 
he had centuries before deacribed the same scenes. 
'.l'he lines may be quoted as they describe exactly 
the feeling which not a few of oar educated men 
experience in after life towards the subjects and 
authors they have had to &tudy for their examinations. 

• 
I abhorred 

Too much, to conquer for the poet" a sake, 
The dri!le~ d n!llel!l!On, loro<d do~ word by word 

In my repugnant youth, with pl..,ure to record' 
Aught that recells ths daily drug which turned 
1111 sickening memory ; and thongh time hath taught 
My mindtn meditate what then it learned, 
Yet such the fixed invet.eraey wrought 
By the impatience of my early thought, 
That, with tho freshness wearing out before 
My wind could relish what it might have !!Ought, 
II {ree tn choose, I cannot now restore 

Ita h•alth; but what it then detested,_otiU abhor. 
The very pnrpose of education is defeated by per

sisting in a sysfem which ignores the individuality 
of the scholar and makes the drawing-out of his 
powers suloservient to a scheme of easily-manageable 
routine. If the true object of e•lncation iA to create 
a thir•t Cor kuowledge rather than to stnfftbe mind of 
t.he pnpil with a certain qnabtity of information, our 
educational sptmp ill fulfi!N thnt pnrpose. The 
remedy is to reduce the number of examinations, to 
lighten the courses prescribed for eacll examination, 
and to leave a wide range of snhjects to the stndent 
to choo•e from according to his taste and talent 
The groat thing is to form habits of thinking in 
early life and nnt to be able. to dispens£ with books 
of reference for ever nfter leaving the University. 
l\'t• enrne•tl;r trnst that the public which after all 
i1 the gre11lest sufferer frotu a vicious system of 
ednootion, will t.•ke an iutelligt•nt intere;t in the 
discnssioll• t hut uro taking place regarding reforms 
iu the U uiv~rt~ity cnrricnlum, and insist on the 
iutrO<lnctinn uf a mtioual and less depressing arrange
mentor ~tmtit>~ unfl examination~ 

THE DEPRESSED CLASSES' MISSION 
SOCIETY OF INDIA. 

The Anniversary of the above Society will be cele
brated from Monday the 15th instant to 22nd next. 
The programme consists of Divine Services, Lectures 
by exj'<'rienced workers in the field of Social and 
l\.eligtous reform, and a conference of the representa
tives from the different centres of the mission.. The 
most interesting lun~t ion is the Prize Distribution 
ceremony, when H. E. Sir George Clarke the 
Go,·ernor will preside and Miss Clarke will distri
bute the prizes to successful pupils of the Society's 
.schools m Bombay on Tbursdas, 18th of March 
at 5-30 p. m. in the panda.! "Pl""'ite the Elpbinstone 
Road Station up platform B. B. ll: C. I. Ry. 

RAGHU: THE MODEL MILLHAND. 

A SKETCH-

(Br a A. T .. LCRB&KJJ<, B. A.] 

(Cottclvdetlfrmn t!Je la~~tir6ts6.) 

Two years hsve paaasd sinoo Raghu first ast foot on the 
ahoml of this great city and the Shimga festival was approach
ing when hs came to lose his friend and helper, the good Gopal, 
-one more victim to plague in the slums of Girnipur! lt was a 
sad ..,..,;ch to the poor boy who wept as if he had 'lost a near
kinsman. 

Raghn's character was lormmg nuder the experieuce<! 
load of the departed hand. It is wonderful how cireum
otaneea rapidly mould the young in proper surrcundings and 
ho-w poverty teaches thsm to hs reoourceful. Raghu is well 
behaved. He has made . no oma!l progress lor his age and 
opportunitiea in reading and writing-nd many a pootcerd h1111 
he sent to hia dear parents and remittances too trifling in 

amount though they ha. In mill cirol•t, it io the Krmkani 
dialect that is spoken. It is a pleasnre therefore to find young 
Ragbn trying to talk 1 fine Marathi' though his nasal aceents 
sometimos betray ths efforts made to opeak pure 1\Iaratbi. 
Baghn iR refined in his manners so lar as his social surround
ings are. concerned, and he has sometimes to blush when his 
companions, talking with thtir betters, indulge in slang expres
oions and vulgarity. 

Time came at last when he should go home to his viUsge and 
there was pressure !rom his parenta who were, they wrote, 

anxious to see him married in their growing old age. Raghu 
obtains leave and is once more with his dear parents. He does 
not fail tn lake with him 110me small presents in the shape of 
Bombay sweetmeats, and fancy cloth lor his rustic kins
people. Old Hanmant$ is glad to embrace bis sou, whom hs 
asks to rise after his feet had been. reverently touched : be finds 
him well np in his teens. Ths boy is acanned from b ... d to 
loot approvingly. Raghn hastens to his mother and ciO!pa hsr 
feet and roceives ber blessings galore. There are the usual 
congratulations of the neighbonra who all mark ths difference 
between the lad with the city air of 'confidence and tho 1m
sopbisticated simplicity of the village youths. Bnl Rsgbu 
all the 8Sme, is regarded by all as a contaminated being re
turned home fro10 unholy city associations and nnfit yet to 
enter the ancestral home, nntil the ceremony o£ pnrification 
had been gone through. A tisit to the temple of the Gram• 
devlo, the village goddeso;, the usual besprinkling of cleansing 
waters associated with mother cow, and tho sipping of lirth 
or the holy water soon complete the purification. 

The days pass of! happily. Old Hanmanta thinks his 
boy's wedding shonld he an event to he remembered in the 
-.il!ag~, and the Sowk<>r would advance ths ceah. Young 
Ragha, however, lovingly eoaxes and dissuades bit father 
from incurring any debts. and tbe nnptialo ...., .olebrawd in 
a lesa nstentatiooa manner. Some days after the wedding 
festiYitiaa are o•er, Rsghu Ieana his child-wife with h!s 
pareul8 and return• tn Bombay. He dooo not fail to provide 
himself with the uoual jack-fruit bread, dry 6sh IUld OOC<l&nnt.o, 
whieh he preoenta to his snperiors 18 an bumble o!Ioring from 
his ga- and 18 a mark of respeot to them. 

A aonple of Jears more are spent in ths mill and Ragbu 
-ureo ths plOt of dol!er Jfuiad- and iD that ""~it1 be 
now _,., Rs. 20 a month ; but hs d.- 11"' find his aew 
ooonpatioa all smooth oailing. His inJtDtrJ IUld popularity 
with ths mill oflicen leado tn his l""""""tion bJ bia imme
diaie tupel"fioon, ths illiterate and t"nriuas jobO.rs, ""''"' be 
tr;.. his bed to ooneiliate by p-ta and other ta.-t.W 
meant. Joining them in their lavoro ia ths ooo thi:og be 
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A VICIOUS SYSTEM. 

A University which finds it necessary.to have three 
" exalllina.tioDB in ' foor years, tacitly admits that its 

courses of study are ill-rel\'ulated and that, consequent· 
1:r, the teaching in its Colleges is ineffieient. Let ns 
consider the inconveniencesjwhich a U niveraity enmi
.nation, as. distinguished fron1 a college examination, 
entails. For at least a. month-we are told two months 
wonld be more correct--previous to the date of the 
examination, all teaching is stopped and the students 
are engaged in memorising the scraps of knowledge 
in different subjects which had been taught them 
during eight. or nine months of the· year, against the 
day ot the dreaded ordeal. Scores of able-bodied and 
more or less intelligent men are tempted by cash 
payments to neglect their usual/ avocations and to 
employ their time and 'energies in the futile task or 
looking o•er hundreds qf answer papers teellling with 
ill-digested information extorted from y.outhfnl minds 
many of whom have no higher capacity or ambition 
than to get the allotted minimum of marks in each 
paper. The University staff ie engaged all day long, 
and ior days together, in receiving money and printed 
forms, in issuing lists of names, ·in putting up 
pandals, in hiring chairs and in haggling with coolies. 
When the examination day comes, more people are · 
hired to keep watch over the mi~erable urchins lest, 
in their despenlte anxiety to pass, they be tempted to 
~py from their, neighbours or from books or papers 
surreptitiously introduced into the hall. Some of 
these hired supervisors are probably ·emJ>loyed else
where and have absented themselves from theirregular. 
work on the plea of illues• or domestic bereavement 
in order to be able to get the Rs. 10 or 15 a day which 
the .UniverFity pays them for policing the examinat
ions. Now and then a boy, impelled it may be by 
dire poverty and the insistent need ,of finding eome 
~ccupation on the strength of a pass, or by fear of the 
vengeance of foolish parents, does •take a glance at 

.. his neighbour's paper, and the hired man of the 
.University gets a chance of justifying his employment. 
l'he -poor boy is s·oTemnly haled up before the Univer
sity, he is probably prevented from appearing at the 
examination for two or three years, the fact is gazett
ed and his young life blighted Cor ever. · Such cases 
are, no doubt, exceptional, but the strentth of a chain . 
is iu. its weakest link, and a system which places on im
mature youth the borden of such a temptation, involv· 
ing the consequence of a life-long handicap, stands 
self-condemned before God and man. From what has 
been stated abnve, it will be seen that examinations, 
especially the unwieldy ones at the lowest stages, have 
very little of the educational in them and, much that ' 
is unacademic, wasteful, and demoralising. 

. The only plea we have seen put forward fo~ retain· . 
ing these examinations is that without them it would 
be impossible to ensure work from the students. A 
moment'_s consideratilln ,will reveal the snperfillial 
n~~oture of thia plea. Wh)'lois it that it is feared that . 
students will not· work unless they have this eumin
atioo bugbear before their eyes ? Young Illinds are 
naturally active. They are full of curiosity and eag ·-. 
to exercise their growing powers. There most 'be· 
some reason why miudll, brimming over ~ith intelli
gence-our boys and girls cannot be said to be 
lacki11g in' intel!igenee-are• forced into 'i:u attitnJe 
,of passi Ye resistance tq the work of the teacher. ·The 
obvious answer is that neither the teaching nor ths 
subjects taught have any reference to tht\ir interest and 
aptitudes. There a.r~ very few yonng minds that have 
a natural aptitude for cramming. AB a rule, young 
people hate to have to get tbinl>!' "py heart" and feef a 
natural pleasure in using their more aeti ve faculties.. 
The unintelligent teacher, however, likes to reduce· 
their young minds to a comatose condition passi,vely 
receiving the inatrnotiou that he himself deals out 
mechanically and without any thought of adapting it 
to the minds of his pupils. And then there is the
multiplicity of snbjec~-nothing having the interest 
of being whole or connected-fragment>~ from Science 
and Mathematics and History and Geography, which 
make sustained effort in any direction impossible ami 
place a premium on scrappiness and cram. "What 
subject do yon like best ? " a boy was asked. "0h, 
I like Mathematics, it is bead-work: I do not like· 
History and the other things, that you have to get 
by heart." This boy is by no means a genius and 
may be taken fairly tll. represent the average Indian 
student at his stage of education. But, nnfortWlately ,. 
"History and the other things that you have to get 
by heart". do not al!ow:of the average stodent.develop
ina a likina for the sob;ects which interest him as 

0 0 J ' 

"head-work." The ''head-work" most be postponed 
to memory-work, even i! it involves the stunting 
of human intelligence and the abrogation of intel
le~tnal curiosity. No wonder that many of our boys · 
come out of their educatio.nal careffi: listless, cola,' and 
contented to have the newspaper as their sole source. 
of intellectual pabulum for the rest of their lives. The 
mind has been fiirced back, it bas been held down 
prone and passive, a.nd it has lost its power aqd 

[ virility. In . a few cases the critical powers may 
be somewhat developed but this is done at t~e 
expense of the creative faculty, and the result Ill 

that most useless ami unsatisfying of morta.b, the 
young rnan devoid'or any g<100rons- eothusiaam and 
anxious at every torn to demonstrate his adbestoq 
to what has been aptly described as the very worst 
m~tto a young man could take for his gnida.oce, the 
barren craed of nil ,.dmirari. It is not a.t all the 
fault of onr young men. They are as • ferven~ and 
generous and gifted with 1\ll mJlOh intel~tnal a~o~r 
as the 'yonna men of any other conntry. Bnt ~t 1.9 

we, the pare~ts. the teachers, the University, that 
are responsible for reducing them to this sorry pli&ht. 

Such a system, it is not. generally observed, pro
duces its worst effec~ on the brightest minds. Tbe 
dull intelligence possMses in its natnral impeuetra-
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bility a sufficient protection aganist the evils or a 
misdirected educational system. It is the qniclr, 
sensitive brain, responsive to every touch of its 
environment, that suffers irremediably frnm the 
forcing procesa which we dignify by the name of 
education. Byron has left na a record of the 
~ffect of this blighting process on himself in his 
.llmons poem, "Childe Harold." Standing amidst 
the ruins of Rome, the poet laments his inability to 
recall with pleasure verses in which a greater t ban 
he had centuries he fore de~ibed the same scenes. 
The lines may be quoted as they describe exactly 
the feeling which not a few of our educated men 
experience in after life towards the subjects and 
authors they have had to study for their examinations. 

• 
I abhorred 

Too much, to conquer for the poet's sake, 
The dril!e<j d ullleason, foroed doWo word by word 

In my repugnant youth, with pltliSnre to record 

Aught that recalls t.he daily drug which turned 
llly sickening memory ; ODd though time hath tonght 

M:r mind _to meditate what then it learned, 
Yet such the fixed iuvelorocy wrought 

By the impatience of my early thought, 
That, with the freshness wearing out before 
:My wind conld relish what it might b ... e .ought, 
If (reo to· ch0068, I cannot now ..,.tore 

Its health ; bat whet it then deteeteJ,_ atill abho,.. 

Tl1e very pnrpose of education is defeated by per
tiisting in a system which ignores tbe individuality 
()( tl1e scholar and makes the drawing-out of his 
powers subservient to a scheme of ensily-manageable 
routine. If the trne object. of etlncat.ioo ia to create 
a tbirMt for knowledge rather than to stotftbe mind of 

the pnpil with a certain qualltity of information, onr 
educational sy.tcm ill fulfib thnt purpose. The 

remedy is to reduce the number of cnminations, to 
lighten the courses prescribed for eacll examination, 
and to leuve a wide range of suhjerls to the stmlent 
to "hoo•e from according to his taste and talent. 
The great thing is to form habits of thinking in 
early lift> and nrot to be able to dispens£ with books 
()( referenc~ for ever after leaving the University. 
lV v r•arnrstly trnst tbat the puhlic which after all 
ia the greate•t sufferer frolll .. vicions system or 
ednca.tion, will tuke uo intelligent interest in tbe 
discns•irm• that are taking place regarding reforms 
iu the U11iv•l'tlity cnrricnlum, and insist on the 
iutrodndiun uf a r~<tioua! and less depressing arrange
m(>ot of •tmlit·• .. nrl •xamination. 

. \ 
THE DEPRESSED CLASSES' MISSION 

SOCIETY OF INDIA . 

The Anniv<'rsary or tbe above Society will be cele
brated from Mvnday the 15th iostant to 22nd next. 
The programme consists or Di•·ineServices, Lectures 
by experienced workers in the field of Social and 
l{ehgious refocm, and a conference o£ the represent&· 
ti,-es from the different centres of the mission. The 
most interesting function is the Prize Distribution 
ceremony, when H. E. Sir George Clarke the 
<io,·ernor will preside and Miss Clarke will distri· 
bute the prizes to successful pupils of the Society's 
.schools tn lk>mbay on Thursday, 1Stb o£ March 
at 5· 30 p. m. in the panda! opposite the Elphiastoue 
Road Station up platform B. B. & C. I. Ry. 

RAGHU: THE MODEL MILLHAND. 
A SKETCH. 

[Br a A. TALCHB&UB, B. A.] 

( CMtC/udetl from lht /IJ8tim.e.) 

Two years hove paoaed since Raghu first sst foot on t.hr> 
shores of this great city and the Shimga festival wu approach
ing when he earuo to loss his friend and helper, the good Gopal, 
-one more victim to plague in tha slums of Gimipur! It was a 
eod wmeh to the poor boy who wept .. if he had 'lost • near 

kiulllll8ll. 

Raghn's ehoroctar wu formmg under the experienced 
.leod of the daparted bond. It is wouderfnl how cireum· 
•tonees rapidly monld the young in proper surroundings and 
how poverty t"""ht!B them to be tlleonroeful. Raghu is well 
hahoved. He hso modo no small progress lor his age and 
opportunities in reading and writing-and many a postcard hBB 

he ssnt to hi• dear parents and tllmittonces too trifling in 
amonnt though they he. In mill cirel•.a, it is the K(f11kani 
dialect that is spoken. It it; a pleasnre therefore to find young 
Raghu trying to talk ' fine Marothi' though his nasal aceents 
sometimes betray the efforts made to speak pars 1\farotbi. 
Raghu is refined in his manners so far as his social surround
ings are. con-ned, and he has sometimes to blu•h when his 
wmpsnions, talking with their betters, indulge in o.laag •~pre .. 
•ions and Ynlgarity. 

Time came at last when he should go home to his village and 
there was preal!tlre from his parent. who were, they wrote, 
&nxious to see him married in their growing old ago. Raghn. 
obtains leave and is once mora with his dear parents. Ho does 
not foil to take with him some smoll presento in the shape of 
Bombay sweetmeats, and fancy clolh for his rnatic kins
people. Old Hanmantti is glad to embrace his son, whom h& 
asks to riae aftar his feet ha1 been reverently touched : he finds 
him well up in his teens. The hoy is acanned from boad to 
foot approvingly. Raghn hastens to 'his mother and cla•ps her 
feet and receives her blessings galore. Thare are the usual 
congratulations of tbe neighbours who all mark th& difference 
between the lad with tho city air of confidence and tho un
sophisticated simplicity of the village youths. But Raghn 
oll the .. me, is regarded by, all •• a contaminated baing re
turned home frmn unholy city lliSOCiat.ions and unfit yel to 
enter tho ancestral home, nutil .the ceremony of purification 
had been gone through. A visit. to tha temple of .the Gram· 
de!~ ihe villago godde.., the usual besprinkling of cleansing 
watere associated with mother cow, and tha sipping of tirlh 
or the holy water soon complete tha puri6cation. 

The doya pao• off hoppilr. Old HonmiUlto thinks his 
boy's wedding should ha an event to bo remembered in the 
Tillag•, and the Soll!kar would advance tha cosh. Young 
Raghn, howe1'er, lovingly coaxes and diuuades his father 
from iuc!llTing aoy debts. and the uuptial• • .., ..debn.wd ia 
a lesa ostentations manner. Some days after tha wedding 
lestiTitieo are oYer, Ragba leu .. hia child-wile with h!o 
parents and maroa lo Bomhay. He doea nol fall lo provida 
him&ell wit.h the usual joek-frnit bread, dry 6sb and -outs, 
which hs presents to bia onperiors u an hnwble offering from 
bia gava and .. a mark of respect to them. 

A couple of 7811%8 more are opent in the mill and Ragbu 
-"""' t.he post of dolier M11lad-. and in t~ capacity be 
.... ., oaru Rs. 20 a moot.h ; but ha d,oes ""* lind hia DeW 

oooupatioa all I!IDOOLb eailing, His inJ~~atry and J»pularity 
•it.h t.he mill offi..,.. r .. do to his ~otion b1 hia :mme
diate lllpeniaor~~, ths illilente aDd enTi.->a• joLbe,.., •"'- be 
tr... his W to GOaeiJ:ate by ~ta and other t.a...-t.'uJ 
-••· Joini~g them in their lavern it C.. """th:a; be 



uoids, for ~i~u is • ~1!>1411o!' havin!f . tak~ ~· thot R.m
aowmi day a aolemu oath not to touch liqnor. The · ~iono 
and pereeeqtiona of the men, however, h<!come unbearable and 
he is forced to glv• up hie appointment. . ' 

He baa to p188 a oonpla of daye without work. The 
inevitable lining of the palm eP other l:leAd and Aeeiatan\ 
Jahb01"& with silver aoina at laali IOCilNII him work iq a new 
miD. • The J<>nng man hat by thia time piok.ed 11p a tolerable 
koowlodge of ..,,diag and writing aM. is able to read the 
V&rlU<IUI&r jonrnala to a. ring of at~TG li&tene:ra. Raghu 
h" a gOO!l aoquaintuCG with 'he detailt of his wod: .. a 
mill hand, It is not 'ong before his . merits are kno.wu ud 
'Raihv ~ rl'i•eol.. t!> the· po•~ o~ an ,&qiskni J~bber: JJ• is 
the JOilngeet · i• the mill to i>e · add~ u 'm~.' U.. 
dPur&l!'lll tha s.rstom Ill uac:.ing 'dllltlu ' fr!llll .uew 
h1111ds and iJ 'aref11l •bo~<t not o.bueiQg hie allthoritJ over 
bia Jnen, •••••••••••••• ~hll bae ..-ideutl:r OOIWl in ~taot wHh 
good moll and is al.ririqg hard 10 or;(allise • bae.<l of '"lllil>te!!r 
worke111 ia ·tha <:alii~~ of temperance. His IJhajam maltu 
are .Iw•1• to tha fronl wbae.enr there &111 f~ pr pv}t" 
in millt.an<llp'l&litios. No drunkard has a cbanaBl>f obbi11.ing 
• place nGder Ragbti aud sllCll!. it the •Ill"' •ttit!lliO ol tha 
mea 1111der W.. good iu(luenl!ll that Uf> drunkard wol!W thil!~ 
of IIO!lkir;g a mom iu tha Jll'ighboarhood 9f the cloa"'l QCCnpio<l 
by the10. Here au nnforeoe•n bouble h&!l "' be f~ lie 
has"' do with oertaill olliaera in hie 111iU who> an.friendly to 
the wine merchant and who> are not slow 111 an1107ing hi111 
iu petty woye. Ragh11 heart witl!. hie tro•blee Ulldiall!lt.Jed 
and cantinn011 the good work. Be nl!x!. tackles the ho<>ligtns 
among tba millhands. Th011e are known M th~ daa.... 
The woret members of this ciOS8 are absorbed bJ lhghu iu 
the Speai.I Gymnasia fur millhands, where tbe;r est•bli•b. 
themsel- as Vaatad• or professor• and giYll iuetrnatiuns to 
tha lads in athfetiu exerelseo and in handlins ctubs and 
la;imo. Many a street arAb ia attracted to tb- lt~liiM. 

In tb- aut! other ,...rw waJa doeo Raghu spend hie · 
limited leiaUI'O ' hie delight is to be in the company of men 
fFOW whom hi. could leafll and improve himself and bis 
enrronncliuge. He bae man;r ideao for bettoriog the prospeatB 
uf bia olfn clo>st aucorJing to bia l~hta. His improvement
imperfect as it is, he attribqtes to the little knowledge he bu 
~~~ able to acquire. by self-help : he desires 10 know mure. 
Ragbn"a predowiuant idea is to opert the B.)'eB c)f hiB back· 
ward race bt oueano of eduoation even though it bs of a 
rudimeutQry character. 

• • • • 
:Uaghu's yonthlul wile b .. arrived at last from hit villsgs 

and he 1 ... now to loot n!te• hia own honst>hu!d. With thrift 
ho manages hia •ffairs ud ia able to put eowething every 
WQDLh in tha P .. tal Saving~ n.nk. Witb. what f,.lings of 
jaolauay do not th• other jobbol'$ contrllllf. their own indebted 
onndition with that ol R•~hu, whou tbe7 ""' duuned b7 
tba bulJ.yiog .r~t.haq mon.J·I•udsr, the Mauadi, the bhwar' 
~t...Wn dQtlor, the hawker of ewoet!Jieats or the *•vem k .. por I 

• • • • • 
Raghll r .. li dishearfillne4 when lui tainks of the dewowisin g 

life led by fiOme of the L>male werken in millo. Be woald 
JWt for tho lifa ot bim allow hia wife tu enter a cotton will 
or in any way to come in aoutoot with tha will fore..wOIIlOn 
(Nq.ikina) who ara kD<I11n to be notooionslJ lost and wicked I 

Suoh ia Ragbtt ths model millhaod, who ln obs.ln•ity peean 
~-even tenor of bia dey~o How few indeed ore fUOh typo 
to he found alliOng the two bund10d thoueand millhands who 
live In tbia greet oit1 I lL ii a pity that auoh typea abnuld 
he 10 ,_ among the m ... ea when their mowalia oao be 
'oonntod by hundreds, but we rose"& the life of a typical 
·mowali reprobate for a aubeeqneut aketeb. 

L Marcb,l4.. · · 

. TlJ~J:;E REAPING$ OF A PALM.• 
THE Flll.ST RE.\DING: A FORTJJNATE FJ.U..Ull.E. . 

-.-
[BY o. S. S. 0.] 

(All rights rMeYf!ltl.) 
. - . . 

C!lAJ'TER XXXI; . 
One llrigl!l ........ ing Ill tb87 lounged chatting in the Aag.i. ' 

about twelve montha .rtar Bul,.....a death . and wbile r.lr •. 
Ozob loy llO!Ilfortably stretched on a woode" boqoh l&lkiug .,. 
fi• dattghttu-, ~i~, M,. Warde oame in, and d""wing &a<llher. 
beJ.tqll oppoeitll ll!r<IW himSelf pn it Bl UWeary of life, , 

" Wba~.i• tbe matter T' aaked Mxaa Bai rising off a stool 
she ,.,.. seat.d on at the end of the benoh on which her father 
wa• lying, and coming to him, · 

"•Not.lling·p&riienl•r.;_;; be .... wered evasively -•I eaw the· 
gold•with about tba necklace lor U ma." • 
· "Wilat ia it like1'• asked A.zie delighted, looking at bi.." 
searchingly. · 

"It has no shop~ yst...:.• h~ replied avoiding his wilo'slook
'and I am a&aid I did no~ quite follow hia description, beyoncl 
tbia that it will be very pretty when ready'-(at this the ladi111 
langhed and ba OO!Itinued apparently · toki ng no notice of thtt 
interruption). ••Be ia working hard, poor man, and waa in tba 
act of breaking up an old Arm!Bt that had got twisted in 1. 

moat extraorwnary manner, to m<!lt, when I pounoed upon him. 
'This is all ]'Oilr work,' he aaid, •I am doing this to draw eo me 
wirea for tb~ nee~.' Well. he seemed so eameet that I 
could nat muotentp enoGgb harsh"""" to upbraid him for tba 
delay, ....-(and he looked wickedly at Azie)-.. ugg-d by 
1Q1118 OIUI,p 

She felt inclined 10 punish him by throwing b.,...lt on top of 
'him as ha lay eontentedly-bnt her father was pr8sen~and so 
siJe satisfied heroelt by giving an imagiaar:r bite by cli!Wlhiog 
h" teeth. 

•• Yon han not- tba Hur~~rM....U tbat po boaght toda:r 
for the oentral pend&Gt--" a he rem~rkad itt eaatasy, by way Gf 
ooore, atiU licking and sarewing her lip•, 

"it mnst have tol<en your faucy--oinee yon caU it Hura 
Mu..U.-Did it kias yon too 7» be sai<l. mocking her. 

The,- aU langhed, oud she retorted feobly with a misahievou 
twiukle aeoompanied by a· toss of her head and baJ:<l atma; 
"Well, wait till you see it." 

" By tho by, Naudio-'bro~ in his father-in-law -'whell 
do rou start for Kadjli 1 '' 

" Pnndilji said that we ought to start this day fortnight, and· ' 
be out of the bo.,.. bofore noon." ... 

"There ie plentr of time then. I was thinking about the 
trinkets th ... girls want to seu~.on tbiir own aaoonnl." 

•• Oh, doa'l brother abont these silly girls-' he replied pla;r
fodly-•they wont be satisfied eveu thett. At tba last momen5 
they will wanl to go and preoant them tbem .. lvea." 

••Don 'I ;ron insinuate-' caD.e tha cheeky rolo>rl• from his 
wife, while Mysa gave him a quiel pinoh on the arm-iw<lf', 
won't give you the pleasure of l..oking alter ua.-" 

"Mys--Azie-' called their motber from the b>laonr just 
as A~ie wao about to make same eana1 observation - •1 
want 'oq.'t 

•'Mother' hoi jtlat 81lVed you-ba mad have known intui
tively that war was brewlllg-" and ~ abi ran with a pme 
klck whiab her father from his positioll could not notice. 

" Mya-'be called aoahe wont bf lau&hing at her aioter'& 
aeticll-'-d a light pleaee, I want father tG see this paper." 

•Thla Hrlalwa~~ oommenCQIIlD.our lasae ot t.he ltb. AprU. 
11108. . 
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"Give it to me,• she said walking awoy backward, 'I will' 
:read it out from the balconv '' 

A light being brought, Mr. Ward~ handed him the slip of 
parchment--it ran thno; 

" Foo- the real itkrditg ~ th• ownsr tif tkil hajuhand '" 
the U"'fjothi he wears. 

Bo,.,. on lllagh sutfi teej aamvat 
) 1922=-(29th January 1865) 

In pip;~ euhangea rDith allot/..,. haf>g.on 
Bh.do• sutfi poonum samrat 1922. 
S.&/td detai/1 WitJ.,.t !lalll8 tDitli Sa11l:racflaritJ f1Uf1l06Teti-." 
Mr. O>.oh read it over several times till he almost knew the 

wordo hy heart. At length a suspicion dawned-of conTSe he 
remembered the date of the birth-bnt knew nothing of the 
other. Then queried: •'Where did yon get this 7 What 
does it mean f' 

'• What it means--I know no more than yon. As to where 
I got it, I will tell yon: 

This afternoon "hen I went to the goldsmith he was bnsy 
breaking np old and broken jewellery ·to re-melt. Presently 
he picked up a m..,ive bajnband (armlet) and began hammer
ing lightly as I stood talking to him. Several piecea gave way 
which he threw i~to the molting pan when suddenly a aolid pin 
dropped ont exposing a small cavity. Then thrusting a thin 
instrument he knooked ont another pin from the opposite side 
with which fell this parchment. 

"Readiug through, he handed it to me remarking: We 
find often love- token-but aeldom or nner things of this 
kind. I certainly have never done so." 

'•Perusing it over three or four times, I asked who it be· 
longed to. But be could say nothing beyond this that the 
trinket waa his own workmanahip. Bnt who it was made 
for; or .. ~. he conld not recollect. rr, however, he oaid, be 
had weighed it before breaking, be might have been able to 
give a clue from bia books. 

•• Then in assumed carelossness I flung it before him-it 
lay there for a moment and pr .. ently he brnsbed it aside among 
a hoop of ashe•. 

u What are you going to do with it,' I asked at length. 
~ T,> do with it-' he repeatod looking at me in astonish· 

ment and won<lering at my ignorance at tho value ol his time
•why, nothing. I don't know who it belonged to or wben it 
came to ttle in barter." 

" •Yoa ought to keep it--' I venlnred-•it is a rare 
curiosity." 

" <To tbooe who have loisure for these'- he replied-•bnt of 
DO interest to me," 

" •:l!ay I have it--' I asked, trying to hide my anxiaty. To 
"hich he ... <entad by taking it np with tho rincers he held 
in ltis hand and shaking off the ashes threw it back to me.'' 

While !tis •on-in-law was recapitulating the incident, l!r. 
OJ.ab listened in silenoo. Wben he had finished, ho still r• 
mained muto for some time absorbed in his ow11 thenghts : 
"This is flllyou howl '' l1e asked at length hy way of re

A taming to tho subjoot.. 
"All, as lar as tho paper is concerned," he an•...,red guil• 

leo•ly. 
Mr. Otab ;;ned at him in llll1Pri-"111en :ron know some 

thing 100re, arvt from thir-" holding up the I"'rebment in 
his hand. 

" Y • ., if tl~ere il an:rthlng in rumours and thor can be 
pieo.'t'd t.lg\lthar:· 

Ho than related what bo ha.l olread:r tuld his wife at 
Bena...., "~>arding u,. ....,arkal>!e liken.."" :\lr. ll""'lw>d 
Rofa aJoi>teJ son bun! to "hie and other watte,., eonn«ltd 
O...nwith. Th<:r ta:kc>d onr the lltl>jeot Jato into the night 
and at le11gtb "''ireJ. mu<h bewilJerel. 

THE SEVA-SADAN 
OR 

SISTERS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 

THill B.OIIR,. 

The Sooiety was formally established, as stated in our 
previous progress report, on the 11th of July 1908, and 
registered onder Act XXI of 1860 on the 5th of Angnst.1\J08. 
The li~ obJect of the Society was 1o fonnd and maint~in a 
Home for our Sisters with a school-ho,.., a library,. a prayer
room, work rooma for practice in arts and handicrafts, a 
novice room, a reat.lionse for the destitute and for gaests, an 
infirmary, a garden and other similor appendages. Onr 
Endowment and Building Fand amonnted, at the end of 
December 1908, to only a little over.hs!f a lskb, and we have 
Dot been, therefore, able to commence the building of our 
Home. Bot we have, after trying lllr. Bhegwandas Madhav
das'a boose in Girganm for two months, token a lease, in the 
same qaarler, of the first floor of the Amroli Honse (th<> 
home ol the famona Dr Wilson) for one year !rom Septemh<lr 
1908, at a monthly rent of Rs. 205. The central H•ll is 
very spacious, and is used as a ]ectnre ·room, as a library and 
reading-room, as a prayer-room and also for holding various 
elo88ea. One wing is ll!led aa residential qaarters. In the 
front part· heve been fitted ap the free dispensary and aa 

office for the accountant and for the Assi•tont SecTOtory. . In 
the back part there are two work-rooms, in one of which 
Mrs. Sunabai Vibji Mody, a fnl! time lady teacher .. lected 
by Jibs. Naoroji P•tnck, has been teaching lino art embroidery 
from 10 A."'· to 5 P. "· from the lst of November 1908, 
while in the other, one of our devoted lay ... isters, M.iss Urmila 
B. Divatis, baa been teaching sewing and crotchet and laney 
needle work, on three days in the week, with the exception 
of a abort period during which she was ab•ent at Ratnagiri. 
Mis• Urmila has al•o been teaohiug dsvotional music on a 
harmonium, and taking part. in ~be devotional meotingo at 
the Sadan conducted by Bai Natbihai, a pions lady (mother 
of Sir Vithaldas D. Thekersey) and Jllrs_ Dadibai Bapuji 
Dinanath. 1t wu not po88ible to fit up • female medical 
ward during the heU year, and w• have yet no infirmary, no 
rest house lor the deotitnte, no ·shelter lor the distreese<i or 
the oppressed, and no ~rden. But lady-gnests have found 
ao.:ommodatioo in tha S.daa. e. g., laat October, the two lady
founders of the Vanita Viohram at S•trat, (Bebens Sbiva 
Gaari and Baji Ganri) ...OOmpanied -by Behen Solochana 
Jadavrai (grand daughter ol Rao Bahadur Ambalol Sakarlal) 
with i!O lady otndento of the Vanita Vishraw passed a week 
at the Sadan, and the girls were ahown various int.ere<ting 
sighta and were tobn to orphaungoo and other institations. 
E~.,-coaTJoNaL AKD MBDIOAL Woas.D o•s WnHut TBK Hoxa. 

The second object of the Society waa to train Indian 
womeu to be Sevikas (Sisters Ministrant), to lind wurk for 
them, and to help them in every poooible way. Oar Training 
Committee, and especially ito Chairman, Prof. Gauar, have 
had to do nry strennoua WOTk during tbe holf year. Tbe 
Commitlee drew np a provisional ocheme and placed ;, befora 
a meeting o[ eolightened and cultured !add on tba 7th of 
September 1908 for their commenla and oaggestioaa. Tbe 
di<!Cu .. ioo t .. tod lor three boON, and ,...n!ted in the reYision 
of the ocheme. The "'•ised .,heme wu obOt•o to .. -.1 
ed<tcotionioto, including the Hon'blo Mr. Jastice Chandavarkar, 
the Hoo'blo Mr. Gok.aldle parelt;b, Yr. K..-luhankar Pran
shankar Trioedi of the Ahmadahod Training C..llege. and 
Mr. Keahavlal Busbadroi Dbrova, H..d Mast« of tbe 
AhD*I&!Jad High S.bool.. It was linolly oanctione:l by the 
C.olUtcil of the S<>c:;..ty, and h.. been alr••Iy pnb!iabed. 
Tha f"'OO of general loctans baa a!.o been pubfubed. Tb4 
1;.& ol tup:<S tberoin woa dratra up by Prof. Gajit.r, ,..;Ill tba 
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qelp of Mr. M, R. Bhatt and Mr. Nanalal Dalpatmm Kavi, 
·liL A., of the Rojltumar College, and was shown, in!Br alia, 
to the Bonomble Mr. Justice Cbandavarkat, the Honorable 
Mr. G. K. Parekh, Professor N. G. Welinker, .Mr. Vimada
lal, llr. :£'. R, W adia and Mr. Fatehali Sheik Ahmed. Seven 
<>f these lectures have been al~eady delivered· 011 Wed11esdar 
a11d Saturdaf afternoo11S, a11d have been attended, on a11 
average, by over 100 Jellies. · The loct!II'Oa ani followed by 
devotional mmic. 

In the Sodaa \Training Institute, the llr!t term of 
which oommenced on the 9th of November 1908, work h .. 
been fonnd for many ladies anxious to 118rve their sisters. 
Dr. Miss Gnlbai M. Doctor, L.M. 1!. S., lectures on pharmUcf 
for one hour on Mondays and Fridays, Dr. Miss Piroja J. 
Bahodurji, L.M. & S., on physiology and hygien> on Tuesdays 
and Tbnrsdays, Dr. Mrs. B. B. Batlibai, L. R. C. P. & S. 
(Edin.), L.liL (Rotunda) 011 First ·Aid, on Mondays and 
Fridays, and Dr. Mia .Kashibai W, Nowarange, B.A., 
L. M. & S., on N nroing, on Tuesdays a)ld Tbursdaya, 
These ladieo have been attending regularly at a great saori· 
lice nf their valuable time. The details of the medical and 
11ureing co!U'<Ie ware settled by the Training Committee with 
the help of Dr. L. L, Joshi, M.D., who hao had uperienee of 
perhape the best nursing eohnol, that at Philadelphia. The 
leetnres are illustrated bt IDeans of anatomioal mndels ud 
epemmeno lent by tne Vanita Visbram at Snrat, and practicaL 
de1110ns~rationa and experiments are from time to time furnish. 
ed by Prof. Gafiar'• Toch-<Jhemical Laboratory, The 
llledical aad m1mng classes are attended, on an average, by 
SO lad1 students who toke . a keen interest in the aeqnioition 
<>I this most useful knowledge. Every attempt . is made to 
teach the subjects in the si mpleot and moot practic!ll maun8r. 

We have, beaides, general leotnrea. oa many interesting 
snbjeeta, and among our generallectnrers are : 

Mrs. Raw•bai Ranode, Mrs. Manekbai N.· Kotbara, Mrs. 

Jamnabehen N. S•kkai, Bohen Shiva Gauri Gajjor, M"" 
:Fatebali Sheik Ahnied, Mrs. B..drnddin Lukruani, Miss Piroja 
R. Banaji, M. A. (one of our councillors, member of our TI'Bill• 
ing Commtttee, and head of the Tardeo Petit Girls' S1:hool.), 
Miss Bbikhaiji Engin_, M. A., M>U Bamabai Colah. M.A. 
an.l Dr. Mrs. Manek. D. Bahadurji, L • .M, & S, (<laughter of 
thelete Dr. Atmaram Pandarang, an aotive lay ... ister who 
baa been doing good work in orphanages.) 

In addition to the special and the .general loctllre& &lid the 

work.eJWa alreodf m81ltioned, oar Training Committee havs 
organized short })rac\loa[ courses for the teaching of languages 
to enable eome of our lay .. ieten to do edooational work wlthiu 
the Sadan. One English class is conducted bf Miss lorhami 
Bontonji Engineer, B.A., B. So., from 2 te li p,,.,, tmd annthar 
by Mrs. Tapihai S. Motiwala while the Gnjarati class ia 
ooadooted by Mrs. V asantba Chandrashankilr. The method 
of teaching ia direot aad conV8rlatioual. On the JOOOmmenda
tion of Mr. J; D. Bharda of the New High School, Dr. 
Oscar Schmidt's and Rippman's text.-bonks nlled in Germany 
. fat the teaching of English, bavs been adopled ; and married 
and otbsr lad lea who would ne'181' ha"' a~t011ded an ordiuary 
tiohool, bave heea attr.wted to the Sadan and have been 
attending ihe class. Tn encourage olhers, 1\l:re. Ohandavarkar 
and Mrs. Jamna Behea aad Mrs. Gajjar have become regular 
lo&Tnen. For the teachiug ol Sanskrit Mr. B. R. Divatia, 
ll.A,, our Aasistant Secretary, is working out a simple and 
41111!)', method ondar the direction of Prof. Bhadkamkar of tl!-e 
Wilson College, 

Dniwing material& ana benohea have bosn provided, and 
'1'1'6 bopo ahortlf to open a drawing illoss also in tt.. Sadan. 
ltl:essro. Mhatre Brothers have bss11 giving 111 help and advioe 

in the matter, 

Besides this edneational work, aotn.I medi<:al' work ii al~n 
done in the Sadan. Dr. Miss G11lbai M:. DJOtor, L, M. & S., 
and Dr. Miss Baohubai R. Banotwalo, L. M. & S.; have besn 
working in tho dispe,....ry a• Honorary . Physicians from 1st 
September 1908. Tbe lllOiltbJr atflendan"" of tho p•tients 
waa as follows •- · 

September 
October 
November 
December 

26 
••• 148 
... 841 
... 240 

A few ladies who can 6nd time to attend the Sadan in thtt 
morning are laarning the pr..,tiea! work of dispenslng medi. 
cines and attending to tho outdoor patients. When a female 
medico! ward is organized, which will be dnne very ahortly, 
there will he further faciHtios for eliuical inatrnotiou and 
womanly miniokations. Dr. Miss Avabai Mehta and her 
aister Dr. Mi,. N avazbai Mehta of the C•ma S<J&pi tal have 
kindly consented to look allier the ward. A dark room 
has been reoontly fitted up for the examination of those 
suJl'..,ing from oJ&odiseases, and .Miss Phiron B. Malabari. 
who has studied tho enbject and returned reoontly from 
London, has nudorta.ken to treat aneh diseaeea, 
· EKeepting the full time teocher of fino art embroidery, who 

I'OOeivet Re. 4.0 a llll>nth, ncno of the other teacih,..., lootnrera 
and medicalladie~ accepts any ealarr or remuneration. 

A HINDU VIEW OF THE SALVATION 
ARMY. 

The following speech was delivered by l't[r. 0. Kri•hna 
Pillay, B. A., retired Inspeotnr of Sehools, on the oocasion of the 
Salvation Armr meeting hold 011 the 22nd Jannarf ·Iast in 
Trivandmm:-
LADIES AW:D Gasn.:&llmt, 

Tho Salvation Asmy .tQ.day stands as one of the most P""" 
minent institutions of the world. It is a vivifying. poten~ 
factor iu the field of human reganeration. I fsslliko a small 
atom in the universe when I stand here to preside at to-day'a 
fnnct!nn. Alongsid: of the giants of though\ and aetion that 
hue graced the chair on oooasions eimilat to thia elsewhere, I 
feel myself quito a pigmy and am bound in propriety lo offer • 
word of apology. All Trinndramites a~ familiar wWl tha~ 
militant red.e<J&t. that fl.ashas past you on ths high roads olton, 
biking away in the earnestness of ~ and saul, with ~he 
fnllest oonsciousness of a strength wbioh the sen"" of hav~~ 
besn " saved ·• can alone impart to man. 1 use tbe word md>
tont in a sense of high appreciation-militant not against maa 
but against the eYila that beset his path. I am snre you re. 
oognise in my cyclist, onr friend Major Po~ecary. Be rep~ 

· aents in Trivandrum a great cause, a world s movement. b 1& 

no wonder, therefors, that he c~ptnrsd me .with tho. ~toot 
.... to 6gnre in the first itom of thiJ! ev0111ag'B exhibitton
that ;. 18 chairman., 

I can assnre fOil, gent!emeo, that Maj<Jt Pothecary bas ovino
ed a zemarkable tal011t and caploit.y for reo10nnoitering tha 
eitnation around him, when leaving aside tbs bosr qnar&ers of 
· Trivandrnm he directed hio bonscription endeavours toward• . ..,. 
ilolated oorner tnchas wlme.my residence is eitoated. Wtth
out egotism, b~t with a een1111 of tho greatest pride. l mnsS · 
doolaN that if there '' &nly one man in Ttavaneore that. b~ 
the warmeat sympathy with the Salvation Army, that n:an 1& 
myeslf, I would not yield the positi011 te any other wtth~' 
a mortal combat.. If there is any body hm:e tbat welcom!"' t.~ 
wave of Salvation in ita trnm aense, I olaun to be that mdi"!' 
d!l&i ..,d herein lies the aecret of my ready onrreader aa a pn-
I!Oner to Major Pothooaey. .. 

Friends and brethren, the march of hiltory appesra lo k""l' 
a certain time. A hunderd years ago an army under C~~ 
banners harbingered tho edvent of peace and progreas 1n tbis 
State under a blessod comp110t of alliance, A hundred yeam 
tam <W&- the maroh of m Armr of Salvati011 ..,..... the 
co1111try, As the 6rst i!Uiugnrated peaoo aud order, the aecond 
augnN ncl.nmption and aalvati011. 

The etor7 of the rile and prognas of the SalvaUo.u Arm1 ia 
modarn history with which eTerf observer of social aiva".oe
ment must he familiar, I do ao\ pr~pose, therefure, to g>ft 
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you a lesson in history. but it &eemR to me that it is a predo
minant duty at sneh a fnnetiGn as this to mention the vener .. 
able nam•s of General Booth and hiS devoted wif• Catherine 
Booth. the orig:inatora of and first workers in the movement. 
They are eternal examples for mankind-a cauple not of vision· 
aries indulging in metaphysical aphorisms and mahatmio in
terviews unintolligihle to ordinary mankind, but twin apostles 
of a new practical light, who reoognised and acted up to the 
snhlime trntb that the serviee of man is the service of Go!L 
An toilers pursuant to this august Christian maxim,· they 
worketl in the slums and in the lowest strata of society; to re
deem humanity from the heavr weight of poverty, intem
perance, crime. &e. 

The Salvation Army ha. encircled the world with its qnar
tors and encampmonts. Under its present Commander who 
gracea this occasion, the Army works among nine distinct na-
tionalitiel!, T<llieving and educating the poor, affording r
medical relief to the siclt and providing h·Jmes for the utterly 
d!lStitute. I consider thia kind of labour the greatest and nob
lest that philanthropy can dictate or man undertake. Th ... 
labours in the came of mankind without the di.tinction of 
e&..'lte or crood, sect or natiomW.ity, colour or rank are what have 
been ordained as tr11e dharmas for man to pursue by the . 
greatest teachers of remote antiquity. The dootrinos of the 
ancient Hindu sa~es and of that founder of the world's greatest 
creed-Jesus of Nazareth-find true observers and followero 
in the &lvation Army. For the tenets that underlie the opera
tions of that Army are equality of man and univeroal sympa
thy in the service of mankind. 

1 do not propose to diacu•s whethor the East 'gave religion 
to the West or the West to the East. It ill, however, an 
incontrovertible fact that the principle "<lfRIRi! ~" 
was enunciated thousands and tbonoando of years ago. This 
basic doctrine of human TB!igion became lat..r on smothored 
under the oe!Gshness and i<:norance of a powerful hierarchy. 
A trumpet reutterance of the same emanated from the eaored 
mouth of another jagathf!uru, who bailed from Nazareth. 
llefora his pT<~&Ching of the equalitr of man, the bariccedes and 
Lonndarioe of the old social constitution wer<~ overthrown and 
the way made easy ·and amooth f<>r that western civilization 
which now illuminates even India, perhaps in the diaoharge 
<lf debts of bygone days. The Chrneh of tho Saviour and R&
deemar soon degenerated into eitedela of power in the priest
hood and nobility. The horrors of tho middle ages darkened 
the pages of the hid•)ry of Christianity, but the avenger was 
at hand. Tho Reformation turned the tide, and we ... later 
<Jn an •mbr.>i!ment snoh as history bad ue .. r r<100rded bef""'· 
The devulupment o! thought in a r .... r atm<JSphM~ brought man 
face to laue with God without any human intermediary and 
the new nr<led imported a tone to the races brought under its 
influenc6. 

Chri•tionity in its trno garb assorted or T<~&sserted itselr and 
improv•d. 8\Mngthened and softened th, individual character. 
The altrnietio ideal thereby instillnd generated philouthroj>ill 
movuruents aud the lntset manifeotatian of onoh 1100ial regenorat.
lng activity is the Salvation Army. It has proved to tho 
wuriJ that there it something in the worst human heart that 
will readily reopond to love and sympathy. It has .,.!aimed 
th• criminal oud the fallen and transformed them into !"'"""' 
loving and deoont citi&en•. It bas. at! I oaid before, provided 
!)om•" fur tbe home!..., food fvr the hungry aod work he the 
uuemploy"'l. It ia ench a movement with which we h .. e
sembled bore to mouileat our hearty sympathy. 

C<>mruiSI!ioner aud M111. &oth-Tucbr rcpn!8enting the 
movomeut are enbndimeots of the exalted priooiples underlying 
.the "!"'rations of the Army they are oommanding. C<>mmia· 
eioocr Booth-Tuoker'e life is a les.on to IlL He worked in India 
in a di!Ionmt sphere whioh if he bad oontinnnd it wonld ban 
oe<~nn>1 to him rtt,Jttl•r military buoor~~, B>lnteo, and di•playa. 
H• b .. chooon the hnrub!or livery of Sooietia aon. Many 
cried nt the titno, "Ob wh•t a faU ia here." Bat the 
world beeame wisor and Commissiuner Bootn Tuoker Way 
oocupi<e a pedeatal higher than the etatueB of a l\apoleoo or a 
W .. bingt..u w bu funght bloody wars. Ooauu;...ooer llu.>th
Tuoker fighte the nr o! peace. His attire io that of a 
S ... y .. ~ hiB fehiclo .. !kocrifi,., and his weap.., lvT-iJUI'8 
aud 1iuoere. 

c..II me whate•er ;rou pleaso b1lt I say Commisoioner Il.>oth
Tuok•r'a Iii• d-rv• to be NCOrded .. a new P~VtlfltJ and 
pn•terity will grow ia wisdQ!ll and g..,Jn• l>y lhe rv&-iiog 
ul i\, 

We are rich in persons wearing garbs of the same colour 
a1 Commi@aion~r Booth~ 'l'uckP-rte, and there is an over
abundance ol peraons olaiming to be superior to God 
himselF, persons claiming to be Fe1 beforo their Gods, 
persons whose servants are '9nperior to the servants ol 
God, persons who are lords of the creation and the 
Universe, God-head itself not heing exclnoled, but their 
ex:istanee for centuries of centuries ha~- not carried ns an inch 
farther than the verdont glades of sublime woodland wheT<! the 
early sages left us. few in numb~rs and with fewer demands. 
Our soul-keepers monopolise everything to themselves and ool.-e 
the problems of population, famine and pesoileMe witA• exptod. 
ed maxims and fur fond give us hard-grained philosophy. 
We, in TraVancoreJ see p<.>:rha.ps. only the colo11red p-u-tion of 
of the panorama, but even her<~ tile colours are fading and 
;.he struggle for existence muit soon engage our attention as • 
battle question. We have most regro&tably lost the power of 
originality and orgaaisation. Disinte::;ratit.m of society hy 
:hard and fast rules have made Ui serr:J, and it ie no wonder 
~hat we have to borrow onr lights lrorn tho West.. Oummis• 
~ioner Booth. Tueket briogs us a fiambean and let that lo~ht 
;illumine us. The disintegration of our society by hor? and. 
;rigid rules have rendered fellowmip and sympa&hy allen to 
'()qr nature and let us learn tbe lesson an~w from prec~p~us 
~ike &ur venerable Commissioner present here-. 
' He will tv·day give us a few lessons on duty to !'l'"kind. 
which eom'ltitu.te true religion, and we shall be honorm.{ our
selves by listening to him iu reverence and taking. t_he ldsso~s 

~
.redly to heart. He will illustrate a few eomht•ons o,f bfe 
Cinematographic shows &o., and I request you to kuu!ly 

ke them not as mere ar&istic exhibition but as portroyaho of 
~eallife. 

I A PURDAH PARTY TO LADY 
, MINTO. 

l A anique and interesting purdah party olltluslim ladies gi~eu 
by Mrs. K. A. Zahid Suhrawardy to meet her EJ<eeUency the 
Countese or Minto, came off yesterday (3rd Marolt) at No. 10 
Eiungorford Street. The lawn was tastefully decorated and the 
~trictest Purdah arrangements were made, the special feata:re 
\l~iug that t.he wt~iteresses ani ayahs served out the ·r-efreshments. 
The gateway was monnte:l. with the Union J .. k supported on 
b>Jth aides lty the erw:ent and the Lion ani the Sn•t of Persi& 
depicting the friendlf relations that exist between tho thT<IO 
great MW!sulman powers. In tha middle o[ tho la'fn was a 
gold embroidered shamia~aA aupported on silv.r pillars where 
r. dais was constrnctei with a tht\Jne on·it, for Her ExeeUen- · 
cy, two chairs on either sido of it for L..dy B .. trer and Lady 
Eileen Eliott Besideo the 100 ~I.homedan la·l1es, theM wao 
a large gathering of Etlrope•n• anJ Indians preoeut amongst 
whom were Lady Baker, H. U the Mahuaai of Cooch Behar, 
B. H the Maharani of M~arbhanj, tho Maharani of N attore 
Lady Adomeon, L••ly Hamilton, Mrs Hulmood, Mra Stephen, 
Mra Harrington, Mrs Chitty, Mn. and )lias c.,pleston., Mrs 
Duke, l\1rs S. p Si••ha, the Misses Dunlop-Smith, Mrs Harris, 
Mrs Arohis Birkmyre. Mrs GaiBe, Mrs Gho .. l, Mra Collin, 
Mrs Chapman, Mrs Mt~epberaon, Mrs Pugh, Mrs Batler, Mre 
llaochcruft, Mrs R.N. Mnkerji, Miss Bomp.., Mrs Dan Curria. 
Mro Oldham, Mr< lhhalandbi•, Mrs. P. K. R•y, Mrs. Choud
hury, Miss Sonhji and ::llre. Munng Bah Too. 

Her Excellency accompaniod by Lady Eileen EUiot reached 
the house pnneta&!ly at 5.30. On alighting fram their carria
S" Mro Holmwood, Mrs Stephen, Mrs Collin, and Mila 
Sorahji kindly lt!08ived them on behalf of the hosteao and l_ed 
tltem bobind the P11rdah where they were mot by seven prtn
cesoes of the Oudh family, three of Mr;ore, two ul Nizemnt, 
llrs Aril!, Mrs Sb•ikh M•hmed Gil•ni and the h~stom. LlliJ 
Minto, Lady B•k•r, and Lady Eileen Eliott """' thea 

, p.....,nted each with a bouqact by three girl priMe...., and 
"""'led to tha dais where they took their s.at3, 

llrs. Zahd S11hrawardy Wore r..diug the •ilresa ia. 
Englioh said the fullvwing on her own behalf:-

I 
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Mae. Su~~oBA'WAnDY'a SPB&OR. 

Before I read the addrees, I would beg your Excellency'• 
permission to e:rpr,ess tnOilt hutnbly and sincerely my pel'BOOal 
gratitnde for the kindneaa your E:ieellenoy and · Lady Eileen 
Ellioi have done me by deigning to 'accept my humble prayer 
to grant the lodiea of my commanitj the· unique 'privilege ·of 
tn!'Gting you io.da~. .I can 8SBllre your E:roelleney tbat this 
oondesceneion on , your part baa evoked feelings of r.f!ection 
towards your penion, and of loyal devotion to the Crown, eo 
ably repr<!>ent.ed by your noble, consort, in the heart of your 
Mahomedan ladies and of those tbat are connected with them 
outsid• the purdah. I further off•r my hnmble and heArtfelt 
thenks ID the gncio\ls lady to yonr ·,right, , Lady ·Baker, who 
baa e~deared herself'.., much to ua by her affsbloi ocurteay and 
genuine sympathy towards her humbler sisters, that heve been 
oommitted by a beneficent Provid,oiwe to , the cara of a popnlar 
and sympathetic ruler in the person of his Honor Sir Edward 
Baker. I have also to thank the Maheraula and Bania and 
the good ladies of the N a tiona! Indian Aseooiation who have 
graced this assembly by lheir presence and shown trne sisterly 
feeling to their benighted sisters behind the l'nrdah, 

She then read the add,...., 
To Her Excellency the Conntell8 of Minto Vioereine of 

In<U.. 
May it please your Exeellency, 
We, the Muslim ladies gatheted here to-dny, representing all 

. aeetiona of the Mnsaalwan community in India and specially 
in Calcntts, its pr.sent metropolis, beg respecU'nlly to approach 
yuor Excellency and Lady Eileen Elliot with the exp....,..ion 
of utmost heartfelt gratitude for the signal honor you have 
sracionsly condescended towarda us by aooepting the humble 
invitation from a representative of our oommunity and consent
ing to meet us hereto-day, We believe that the ho0011r Your 
Exeelloncy, has been grationsly pleased to -fer on us as 
uupreeedent.ed that this is the fuet time in the history of Hin· 
dueten that the, angnst OOD!!Orl. and noble dnngbter of the 
Repreaentetive of the Emperor ofj India. have graced by their 
pres-nee BUCh a large and unique 888embly of Muslim ladies. 

Before Your Exoellency are BllllOmbled Princesses of houses 
once Imperial and royal descendantS of the Emperors of Delhi, 
the Kings of Ohdh, the Sultans of Myeors, and the Nawab 
N ozima nf M nrehidabad ; ladies of no leas distingqiehed 
parentage claiming deocent from ancient heroes in the fi.Jdn 
of Religion, Literature and thonght-acione or Syeds of the 
blnl'8t blood, of secluded &aints and brilliant• scholars, whose 
names shine acroes the pages of hiatory ; ladies of the leading 
lfussulman mercantile Honeeo,-Indian, Persian and Arabian 
-the wives, daughters and sisters of merohant prinoe••• who 
are the roainotay of hlom and last but not the least, the 
ladies of the familioa of Government ofiioials and those belong· 
ing to the liberal pro! ... ions. 

The N a tiona! Indian ASIIOCiation { Ladies • Branch ) is, aa 
Yonr Excellency m11Bt he aware, an important political factor 
in'developing that lelltiment of mutUII trust and friendliness 
which must inevitably reanlt f~m aooia! intercourse between 
the Indian and European communities and which ia bound to 
t~ulmiuate in thet aentiment of loyalty anti. devotion to tlie 
Crown which ia so natural to the Indian racs and which is the 
etrongeot eafegnard and bulwark of British rule in this historic 
Continentt II the East and West will ever mix their dim 
lights to broaden into houndlesa day for Huma.nity, it will be 
throngh tho women of the West mingling freely with thoir 
aisters in the East, and thne removing artificial barriers and 

1t.rengthening that. .bond of sympathy which naturally attracts 
one 'woman to another. The memhera of the Nat ion a! Indian 
Aaoociation havs had more than one opportunity of meeting 
Your Excellency. But unforlu'!a~y, Muslim lad·es, adher. 
ing as they etrictly do to the tradltiOne and customa ~ the past. 

lore nnable, as a rule, ·to avsil themsel••• of the advantages or· 
sooial reunions offered to the membera of the NatioUII Indian 
Aosociation. We, therefore, offer .Your Excellency onr most 
sincere and deep-felt thenka for vouchsafing IIA this special · 
opportunity, within the strictest precincts of the Purd.ll, of 
m<eting together in Your E:rcellenoy'a gracious presence and 
of· e:rpressing our gsnnine and s'ponlaneona feelings of grati· 
tude to Your Excellency for yonr deep and aotioe oympatu:_ 
with all movements 'IOnnected with the welfare and advance-
ment of the womankind of India. · 

It is froin us that tho sons of India reoeive tho 6rat impnlsea. 
which mould and shape. their destiniea in the Battle uf ,Ufe. 
and we .!Jog to assure Your Exoellency that the inftusnee .of the· 
women· of the race: which gave a Sita and a Savitri, a Mnmta~ 
Mahal and a N nr J&ban, to the world, will he directed wwarda 
incnlcating such lit.long Ieason• of lon, gratitude, true patrio
tism, staunch loyalty and stead·faat fidelity, aa will entitle.· 
~em to be remembered byllbe children of reanimated llindw;- · 
than aa ~he enlightened motbera ui a glorions and magnificent 
futnra And the reminiscence of tb.ia ho1u when we etau<l 
in 'yo~t. ExcellellCy's angnst pr.senee, will linger long iu the. . 
grat.elnl memory of posterity. · 

In oonolnaioo, we, the dnughtera of Islam, beg to renew our
aenoe of grati!nde and thankfulness to tho good Vioereine of 
India and moat :respeotlnlly reqneet Your ExceUelllly to oonvey · 
to His Exoellaney, Lord Minto,, whose Vioero3alty will be 
memorable for aU time as that ineugurating an ·era of Ren
aissanoe and Reform, which promises peace, progress and prOilo. 
perity for onr motherland, the full .S.uraooe of oar deet> 
loyalty to the Crown, and beg Ria E:rcellenoy to anbmit our 
respectful homage to Their Most Gracious Majesties, King 
Ed ward the VII and Queen Alexandra. 

With earnest and f<>rvent prayers for Yonr Excellency'& 
long lifo, health and happiueee, .. • 

W 8 beg to 8\lb!Crihe ourselves as Your Excellency's most 
o hedieu.t letVSDta. 

Her Exoelleooy in replying to the address said.-

M y sistere and friends. , 
I cannot tell you how muoh I have ooen looking forward t<> 

meeting yon ell ; but I bad no idea I ~was to reoein sooh a 
oordial and charming welcome and I thank: you from the· but-. 
tom of my heart fur your hospitaliiy and gentle courtesy. 1 am
much touched by the spirit and feliaitons language of 7onr 
address, for I know something of the great p•n that yu~r 
noble ancestor& heve played in the wonderflll history of Iudll~ 
I linow something also of the share yo11 take in tho life of the 
country. and though yon may otill reverentially adher• to th& 
ancient ~raditione of the purdah, I perfectly recognise that ]Ott 

exercise a legitimate and a powerfnl iniluenee on pnblie as well 
aa printe affairs. . • 

Every country and. every ~ have their own pecn1lar 
customs and traditions, bat this gathering shows that our· 
dif!erenoeo are not ao great as to keep na altogether apart. 

We meet here to4ay with the great common bond of womllll• 
hood between. na and womanhood, is the same through aU the 
world God baa made. You trnly ~1 that it is from yon that tho 
aona of India reoeive their firet impulses which mould and shape K> 

their de~~tiniet. More than any one elae yo11 heve it in your power 
to determine what-the character of your children shall be and oa 
their character will depend not only their owa future bnt th& 

future of their race. Yours is praotically the only 1nftnenue they 
are snbjeot to in their early yeara and that influenoe is never 
lost, Indian bistors is fnll of instanoea of this as well as of the 
important part played by women-soma of them aocesl~ of 
your own in the politios and national life of ihe day. The t1mea 
ue changing bnt I rejoice to hear from your address tbsl )'0!1: 

have realised this and are resolved to u~ your powers anll 
opportnniti.. in the highejt and parest mtereota of your 

country. 
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1 again thank you on my own and my daughter's behalf for· 
·the bo•Qlir yon have done us to-day; th~ memory of wl)ieh will 
.JJ.,..,. fade from our mindt. . I will.'give JGnr messogo to the 
Viceroy, who will take an eari,Y opportunity of anbmitling y<>nr 
homage to Their Mojesties the King and the Qu.een. 

'J.'he address which w ... l)eantifnlly ill~minatecl. and pl'in¥ 
lui w bite silk witli embroidered border was then presanted to 
.Her Excellency bj Mrs. 811hrawardy, an<! & beautiful ivory 
'casket was handed over by Nawab Shah Bano Beg11m of Mnr
ohidabad. The add,.... was nnmeronsly signed by rep.....,nfi. 
&tin ladleo amongst whom were Priaoes- of Oudb, MyBOnl 
and Murshidabod, some members of the I111Jl"rial f&Illily of 
Delhi, Mrs. Jas•iee Abdnr Rahim of Madras, Mrs. Fazle Hos
oaiu of Labors, Sultan Juhan Ilegnm of Peshwar and many 
oth~ro, Her Excellency remaineJ for an bour and 011 her de
parture the porty dispersed, each one being garlanded by the 
h~~~ . 
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PlaCES:- ExTREMELY MoDJrRATE. 

A PcC&IIT MAN~.A.L "fBI! RUMAN EYB AND ITS &rn~ 

TJFlc CoRRJSCT!ON," t'll .. ON .&rPUL'.lTIQif. 

.SEV' ~ S.A.I>.A.N 
Arrimgeweut. for p•tieuta suffod,,g from ey<>dlS.••e.·· have 

Doell made in oonnootio11. witn *~• . Seva, . Sadatt 
Charitable Dispensary: for women and ebildreu. 
Dr. PlroJa Malabar& baa kindly offered her 
oorvi""" to look alter tho patienta on every W edneaday arul. 
Saturday between 8 and SA. '" {ll. T.) 
SEVA SADAN,} B. R. DIVATtA. 

G I RG U At. A.s•l!ITAli,T S&ea!<TAllY• 

SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OP 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ans. a. 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATVA·VIVECHAKA PRESS. 

Khctwadi Back Road, Bombay. 

MORLEY'S INDIAN SPEECHES. 
Co•uns,-Indian Budget Speecbfvr 1906. Indian Bud

get Speech for 1~07. Speech at Arbro&th. The Partition of 
Benga~ Indian Excise Administration. Briti•h Indians in 

. the Transvaal. The Need fur Reform. The Condition of 
India. Speooh at the Oivil Service Dinner. . The Refurlll 
Proposals. The Forward Policy. Baek to Lord I..wrenea. 
The War on the Frontier. The Govsrnment of India- j!J110 
the fall text of his Despatch on tho _Indian Reform Proposals. 
An appreciation of Lo;d Morley, and a portrait. 

Crown Svo. 240 Pages. Price Re. One.' 
To su6scrihtrs ojlhe •'Indian Re~•~Sw," A1. 12. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS· 
An accoont of its origin and srowth, 
Foil text of aU the Pre.idential Addresses, 
llepri.nt of all the Congress Rosolntiona. 
Extracts !rum all the W eloome Addresses. 
N otab!e Utterances on the 1\lovement • 
Portraits of all theCongress p...,.;dents. 

Cloth Bound. Over 800 pages, Crown Svo. 
R1 •. 3. To subst~ribers of tl!~ '"'liuUan ReviJ;W", R.i. 2-8. 

Q'" Tlu a?Jnual suiJ..;r•rip&i.o,. Co tlu 1 ' LYDIAN RE JTfEW'' it 
Rs. f, (fire). SubxriptUns. can comm~ from an!/ m<Jnt/,. A.!1f 

OM wAc wiahe.: to buy Iuolu atth• r&lurld ratu •UJt remit. BA~ .S. 
011e UltW'e JtubiCriptW. to tM u Btvi&w," i,, adt' .~nc9. If !f'JU haea 
ttflt alreodv~ein tlt-1 ts JJ&!lian Rwiew}' .rend a puS~.: tWJrnp for 
.Aa. Tow,jo.Jf' a fra 'Peeiml-n Upv~ 

G. A. Natasan & Co., Esplanade, Madras . 

INE)I~N··ENGbiSM. 
A.:a. ex.altD...la.•t.l.o... o:l' &he erro._ o-r :L-d.l.ons 
11:111•de by Ia.cl.l•:n.• I.a. --r.-l."t;.l.a.tf En.&ll.•b. 

(,.,-1.&-h OW'e•1BOO ac'C-.aal. e~-..n.pl.ea £.-o--. 
J: ... d.t.... '1ftr.t.'t:l....&:• ) .. ,.. 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities ol tbe English tongue." 
-Contemporary Rtviell!. 

"flis scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those [or whom it iS 
primarily designed, but also to otb<:r foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countryrnen."-IV<>tnu>Jist~r 
RevUw. 

" Not only a band book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful huok of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and English 
men, as well as Indians, would do well to consult il.. 
The copious index facilitateS reference."-.~;i..ti<: 
Qu»rierlJ R~w. 

Prk:e (olla4laa B<>obellcn)lta lj aot,. 
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B!tAHMA PO.STAL Jlli.S.SioN. 
Pam!!Ahil with :regard to Liberal Religion In lndia and abroad may be had free of all oharg.;., one or two at a time 

'bt any genuine inquirer: On $bnwing by a Jetter tbat these are carefully read, other two may be ordered free : Two whole aet 
eonsisting of sixty pamphlets may be had at once.. by sending a V. P. order worth one rnpee; orla. 6 d. if payable ontaide
.Jnd!a-All cem"""'icdti<m' •Aould bo 01ado Ill aM any 4o....ti.., will btl,...,...ft<ll¥ .....m.4 0, 

V. R. BHINDE, Po/llal Miuloto Prathana Samaj, Glrgau-Bombay. 

I.A.- K:. JO.S~:X &: Co •. YOU~ ADDRESS, PLE~SE, 
For a Catalogue of our Nlimerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice I I I 

I . Ka!~~i Rotld, BOMBAY. r ·. 

We undel'take evel';r kind ot' Llthog'l'&phlo, 
Al'i PrlnUng In Cotoul'a. Publlah Fine~ AI'S 
PlctuP-, &o; 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVJND.JI 

!Alan~ Nigrah Phaf'macy, 

.Whol.eaiLJ.e & Retail Dealel'Sln ColQlum Carbide. 

. X..go Imt>Drl .. • of Finest Prtntlng InkS and Colours • 

. Jamnagar-KATHIAWAR. HIGH OLASS I!'BAJLE MAKERS. 

HA.· .. 
. . . 

THE IDE~L. HAIR TONIC 
Has a fine floral perfume and flaidity of water. It softeu the hair and euriches ita rolour. It helpe to grow lllXllrian!.lJ 

lost or faded boir and baldneSB ls relOOVed b7 its medicinal properties. It removes all ooalp diseases and impmvea the Complo
:xion. It is tbe host 'b.ir vigour that can be thoroughly relisd upon. · It relieve~~ headache and promotes sound sleep Use-
it once and yon will use it always. Price per Bottle As. 11. Post free Be. 1-3 S phials Rs. 2. Poot-free Rs. ll-14. • . . 

.s. P. SEN &:"· Go.•.s Fine Swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. 

I_:AlliTRI.--Thelovers' delight. P ..... ..., a unique odour and strength and pleases aU taates. 
BANGAMATA.-RepmenU! the sweet Hasuna Henna. Very persistent and etrong but not loud. 
DIL OF ROSE.--0. the lndion Rose. The pride of the Indian flower garden " Shut np in a Bottle • 
K BUS-KBU!!.-An ori<ntel pnfume ot strength and aroma. Unrivalled in,strengtb and cheapneeo. •• 
ll OCOOL--Th sweetest popnlor ,.,.nt. lletter than the best obtainable in the market. . 
All the Pnfnmes are bottled in three different otyles-Large, medium and amall. Prices Re. 1 As.l2· 

and As. 1, r<spectively. Transit charges extra. Write for descriptive List. sent Post.free on applicatio.:. ' 
Our Snper6ns Virgin Ottos.-Uneqnalled for strength, Otto.d,..Rose No. 1 (V'll'gin) Ott-de-Yatia.. 

Otto-de-Neroli and Khns-Khus. Price per Phial Re. 1. Doz. Phials Its. 10. ' 
MILK OF ROSES :--Enthrals the mind b1 its delicious scent; its application iwparta a lll8tre, soltneaa 

and delicacy to the ekin, dmroya pimplea, SC&bs, blotches, f""'kles and other doraugemanta of the akin. . 
Price per phial As. 8. Transit charges As. a. ' • • 

Soaps and other Toilet Requisites, Hair W "!'hes, .' Ooamet~ and Hair. liPP!ianoea, Oil Bergamot,. J..en;on and . Lavender 
euperior qual:ty and also fanoy Scent bottl.s and Stlk r1bbou of different sb&pe. BlZO and oulnnr, and. other mJscel]aneons requisi-. 
till! for p<'rfnmer's nse are also atooked. Prices low beyond expectation. 25% of the Approximate value sh~nld aooompany evw1 order • 

.s. P. SEN~ Go. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19f2, Low:sa ClnTPUR RoAD, CALou:ru. 

lll't-Bl'llll:NG A8811JUCR8 AJLlf IliVlTBD TO OOKPAklS 'l'Hll BaTu A.B:D CoNDlTIOllla -o• 
The Empire of India life Assurance . Company, Limited. 

. WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . . 
Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY .. 

BEE REPORT AND OPINIONS O'f THE PRESS AS 'fO THE. REMARKABLE PROGRESS l\lADE ·' 
• BY THE COMPANY. · 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE. POLICY FOR R~. 3,000-
.PAYABLE AT AGE 69 OR A.'f DEATH, IF PREVIOUS, Wl'ili.PROFIT, 

. ' 

If, at any time, the a.sanred under !.)tis plan should desire to eease p&y!ng "!':t m""'! premiu.ms, he can obtain a paid-up 
Policy for such a proportion ol tl!e orig•nal sum assured as the number of prem>umll paid beara to~· number. agreed npou
'J'hus a gentleman who had aosured at age 110 for a Policy of Ra. 8,000 payable at age 00 or at ~th, it prerlons, after ll Y....,. 
payments, would be entitled to a Free pa,id·np Policy for Rs. 500 free of future payments. !;. 

SOME OF THB DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

• Funds Invested 1n Government l!oonrltiee and In aooordanoe with the Indian 'l'rllata Act. 
AT AGJ.:_,o, ll.s. 6-9·0. 

MONTHLY PR~MIUM-
Policy holders oan appoint their own Di:reotors. 
90 per cent. of Proftts to Partiolpatlng Polloy holders. 

AT AGE 30, II.S. 8-14-0. Lapsed policies revived without Medioal Certilloate. 

AT AGE 21>, BS. '1-8.,(). 

AT AGB 36, Rs. 10-IS·D. Liberal Surrender Values 40 per cent. of the Tabnlar;p:reminm:pa!d. 

AT AGE 40, Bs. 18-tZ-0. Immediate paymeut of Claima. 
AT A.GE 46, ll.s.18•10-jl . Medical fees and stampa on Policiea are:payable by the Company. · 

Tile ,.,m .,uvm ;, p A :fA B L 1i1 IN F U L L 1lwuld <ltatll ..,.,.. - I.,Oiadia~a~J •!tor !!Ormmi of ~ jira .!'"' ......... 
GUARANTEE INSURANCE.-Tbls Cempany lasuea Gnar,.nteed Polielea In Bitnaticm of trnat and !'eBpolllibUity. 

•peclally authorized to guarantee the employes of tho Post Omce. · .. 
J'ropoaal Forms and full Partionlars may be. obtained from anylooal A!"'nt in India or from 

· & Jl'. ALLUM, General Manager. 

It Ia. 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO PILLs. 
Vae &tllv.Ua~.s A.Jrue .Mttture or Pills. Re:. I 
8at.llwaua~a CboleroiF• the only remedyJo.r Ch Jlu·a Re. 1. 
Batllwalla'• Haretone hAll been recentty !mprove•J $ great deal and res.. 

lel:eHGrey Hatrtoite NatnNJ.Oolour. Rs. i-8. 

A powe:ful NutrlUoua and Sluugth Reuore:r, Prloa Bi•• l•f; p 

boU.•ol 80 Pilla. 
BtUwalla's Tooth Powder la scfeutiftcally uuu!e of Nath•e and EuglU.h 

b:uga,such as Mn.;.'DphalaDd OarboUc Add. B. P. A&. -1, . PaUA.B1tDBY-GOVINDJ£E DAMODER & Co •• 

Wholesale and BeY.il Dmggfsla and Oommiasioo. Ag6ats. · 

/ 

.Battwa11&' • Ringworm Olnt.meu~ As. 4+ 
&ld enry whe~ awt n.t.o by 

DR.. H. L. BATLIWALLA. 
WorU~Laborat-ory, Dadar, Bom.baya 

The only Remedy 
POH 

:as:.-.JL.-.:aa:a.a. 
••d 411 iln4• qf 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
OP 

SWELLINGS of ABDOMEN 4• 

PRICES:-
. L&Pge bot; ••• _ _ -· -· t l! 

:Small u ... ,... ... ... ..... 0 f4 

Price of large quantity t8 aomewhat l•s8 Wanted figents 
C.A.LCUTTA. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

...!.~ w~uldl not matter much what you bought. But all 
Hatr 01ls are not alike so look out only forKaviraj N. N. Sen's 

KESHRAN.JAN • 

. , The very name with the manufacturer's facsimile on the label 
'i guarantees perfect purity, quality, and all tbe medicinal proper

ties of a first class Hair· Food. 

KESHRAN.JAN 

Is sold: everywhere at Re. I·o per bottl<;, If you have 
difficulty in obtaining it, write to the sole manufacturer. 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL VALUE. 

any 

Panchatlka Batlka-Cures malaria in all its stages. 
:1.-fost virulent types cured within a week. Enlarged spleen and 
liver are reduced to normal sizes rapidly .. Re. I·O pel"' box Post
Free Re. 1-3. 

For Coughs, Colds, and Asthma 

CHYABANPRASH 

Our Brihat A mrltaballl Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid Extract of Sarlba
Cures Primary, Secondary and Tertiary syphilis, mercurial eruptions of all types, sore throat. enlargement 
of the glandl'lnr s~·stem, Rheumatic pain· or breaking CIUt of ulcer_ations on the _body. It restores health 
and bloom of youth to otherwise •run-down' subjects, Pnce per phtal Rs. 2. Packmg and postage As. n. 

Our Asokarlshta-Cures Speedily and permanently all sorts of female complaints such as 
Menorrb&rt, Amcnorrha,a, Menorrhagia, Dysmenorrha:a, Leucorrha:a, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &c. 
It is a safe rt'medy for habitual miscarriages and prevents the patient from catching a Puerperal fever if 
regularly taken after delivery. Price per phial Rs. 1·8. Packing and postage As 7· 

. Kavi~aj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
&oVKIUUII!ST lii!.DICAL DIPLOMA-HOLDER, M.&YBKR 01' TH1!: CHEMICAL SOCII!:TY, P.UUS;SOCIBTY Off CHinllC.&L 

lNDU!'TRV. TO:llllt'IN; SURGICAL-Al'D-BOCI&TT. LONOOl'r;a.a.. &e. 
Noa. 18-t &: 19. I ... ...,. .... c~tt1:1nr Road. OALOUTTA.-Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

N.R. All the proprieton· medicin<>3 mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Cal.:utta rates a 
.. Messrs. V. Vatabha bas & co. 

l>HE!<DI BAZAR OPPOSITE CHl:SA·BHAlTl, Bombay, 
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NO.Til MI£DOW B'FREET, FORT SOMIJAY;· 

D!e-Slnklng-0 ..... , Mouogramo and Motloo, augraved and 
-d hi nrloUOoll>nn. 
Coppero-Pl&te!I-V!aitlq and lnvl\atlon C...do, eta,··-

•nd printed In boa\ oly!H. 
~Wood or Metal, an, raved and ouppltod lor lllual>atlllg 

P"h::;ntat!on Insol'!ptlo~ GOJa, Silver,lvoey, Oto; •• 
graved ud artla\ioa!lr displayed. . 

seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Elten~ll plate 
eia.t are made for prin.te, official_ and oommemial use. Rubber 
,Uamp•ar• made In,..., oHho. reqniredlanguageo at very cheap 
gaea. 

->laotroplallilg aud sfidlag wornexeoutad nnder aki!lod work 
man. 

our stArtol'l ORDERs PROMPTLY ExEc'u'rEo. 
OoluAU OUB. &A'ZBB WlTB OOIB OlP O'rBl3l!& 

... 

MEYDRES 
IS INIIISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparia 
vigour and tone to the muscles and tissnes, in short vitali
he whole aystem. Thoueande cu<;ed. Price Re. 1 per phiaL G. 

INTERESTING NE.ll\lS. 
Onr reknowned SPEOIFIOB for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
atant relief rest andoomfort. Cure penuan01>t. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapnram 
S. India, writee >-' • Your specific for 
Asthma ha& done me good." S. B. . 'Rao,. 
Esq., Poona, writea:-« I have ~fi.al:y"l 
uoed yonr speci6dor Hydrocele and N.di 
it very \vou.derM in its efficacy."·· :P,' 
oottle or each Rs. 6. ·· 

DIAETES-01 aay stage and &tanding is sure to be. 
cured by our specific. A. Bose, Esq., Zeminder, Dum-Dumt
Calcutta writee •--" Five year's Diabetea completely cured.'• , 
Pries per bottle Rs. 11. -· 

For l'articulars about our ·sPECIFICS fo'r PILES,. 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our- Catalogue sent pOl!\ 
free on application. • 

WRITE 

B£W ARE OF ThllTATORS I I I 
NQAGENTS. 

ONLY TO aJ. C. MUKERJEE & Co., 
'I'Hllf Ht:I'OBLA f:HE3UCAL WOBK81 

RANJiGMAT. BENGAL • 

.A.1'VXB.UT .A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A !Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures.~ 

HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE UIROAT, CHEST 
COLDS. RHEUMA TIS~ LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also ~ther:ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight onlJ 

Ringworm Ointment. A •osiTiv" cuv.z ron aiNGwoa>~ AJ<» »HoBI's ITo"' &o. .,__ 
Price annas six onl7. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND DSEFL"L.-Prieo annas two only. 
' . . . 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANll, BOWIAI • ' 

T•legraphie addr .. s: "Aml'utan,Jan," Bombay. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO • 
" . - . 

UNDER THE PERSONAl SUPERlVISION OF 

S. N. DHEDWAR • 
• . , 

ATjTHE JUNCTION OF 

P.RINOESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE,. SATISFACTORY WORK 

• 

• · 'Qo:MBAY:-'-l'rlnte~ e.na Pubu.hedE'b;r BinvJ. RlRl at the TJ.TVJ.•VlVEOIWIU l'lula81 Nos,t-:1 A 8 Jthet'ndl, Baok ~ 
for tbe Proprleter Jt. NJ.TAJUIAN, • 
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NOTES. 
It is not easy to put in words the deep anguish that 

Is felt everywhere at the serious turn that Miss 
Clarke's illness has taken during the last few days. 
The anxiety felt at the- possibility of an untoward 
termination of the disease, is keenly accentuated by 
intense sympathy for the father called upon to face 
this so soon after his recent bereavement. As hope 
dwindles, the need is all the more for prayer that 
strength may be vouchsafed to the doubly-stricken 
parent to pass unscathed through this fiery ordeal. 

The popular belief that the United States is a land 
given over to Mammon-worship, is falsified by ms.ny 
facts. For one thing, the most virile and fruitful 
speculation in religious matters, comes at present al
most exclusively from the great Republic. Even 
political newspapers now and then publish leading 
articles on sUbJects· ot-murat. amt ,n.,ta:pby~i"'d iu•" 
terest, such as we rarely find in the leading columns. 
of English political journals. A rather pleasantly 
startling experience was the perusal of a beautiful 
article entitled "The Individual and the Social Life 
-A working hypothesis" by Mr. George. A. Briggs in 
one· of our exchanges, the Public of Chicago. \Ve 
have read the article with much profit, and propose· 
to reprint it in another issue. Within a brief com
pass, the author has shown the application of the 
theory that "the human race constitutes an organic 
unit, which is not apparent to the senses of the in
d_ividual" to practical ends in an exceeaingly impres
Sive manner. 

The doctrine, of course, is not new. Hindu readers 
will be reminded of the teachings of the Vedant. 
The Stoic philosophers had some such conception. 
Marcus Aurelius insists again and again that "what
evc:r hapf.ens to every man is for the interest of the 
universa • " "Everything harmonizes with me, which 

·is harmonious to thee, 0, Universe. Nothing for 
me is too early nor .too late, which is in due time for 
thee. Everything is fruit to me which thy seasons 
bring, 0 Nature: from thee are all thin~s. in thee are 
... u thongs, to thee all things return. ' In India 
.; in Rome, however, th1s doctrine has been 

the other. Humanity has an influence en-the> indiri~--- · 
dual which can be disregarded only at the peril of th11. 
latter. There is a closer relationship between the 
indi:vidua:l and humanity than is offered by sense 
testimony. ·. 

The vivid account printed on another page of the 
important movement which has been initiated under 
Mrs. Ramabai Ranade's auspices among .,Hindu 
ladies in Poona, will be read with great interest. 
The hopeful tone in which our correspondent writes 
of the prospects of . the movement and the evident · 
determination of the ladies to rely on themselves, 
are of happy augury. Activities of this kind deter
mine the ultimate results of progress to a far larger 
extent than those which .ad men to place and 
power. The promoters of\' :movement have shown 
great wisdom in devoting themselves to train their 
workers before formulating a large scheme of service. 
Th!' ,COIW.tf'< .. bas qutlived the stag_e of ;1.mateur .. 
act1v1ty, and the times demand, above all, the 
services of men carefully trained to apply energies 
and resources to the ends in view with precision and 
without wastage. 

The Brahmo Samaj has· sometimes been criticised 
as an eclectic creed appealing to the educated few 
but without a message to the masses of the popula
tion. It is impossible to deny that there has been a 
tendency io the direction indicated, but the appeal 
which we print in this issue on behalf of the Khasi 
Hills (Brahmo Samaj) Mission shows that the criti· 
cism is not altogether accurate. This Mission has 
been in existence for twenty years and has done 
useful work among the hilll'eople. It has been able, 
we are told, to exercise a marked elevating influence 
among the tribes. lr has been instrumental in 
spreading higher social aod mord.l ideals among 
them. There are at present ten Samajes on the 
Khasi Hills with about ·four hundred members, 
scattered over an area of about fifty miles, and six 
of these have buildings of their own. This is a very 
creditable achievement for twenty years, and we 
trust that the appeal which the Sadaran Brahmo 
~~ ... o.j _io Cl~b.ino ~.;,;~ !um.l~ iu ::,u.vpon u( tUe 1\JI.sstoo, 
w1ll meet wtth a hberal response from the pub he. 

taught as religion and pbilosoJ?hy, "'hereas. the dis- ' The American Marathi Mission bas· the art of 
tinctive feature of its presentation in the article before ·making its annual report as interesting as a novel is 
us, is that it is demonstrated to be the only right rule 'suppoSed to be. As a matter of fact. reports of this 
of life lor all. "Enlightened individual self-interest," • kind possess to the serious mind the transcendent 
says the writer, "finds its hi"hest realization in interest of reality. The characters here are men and 
harmony with the interests of all humanity. N One's women of flesh and blood, and not such stuff as 
senses convey to one the impression that one is the, dreams are made of. The late Sir Henry Maine has 
centre of things, just as they convey the impression referred students to the early Land Revenue Settle
that the earth is the centre of the solar system. But ment Reports as being store-houses of information 
we know that the earth is not the centre of the solar regarding the actualities of Indian life. A Mission 
system but in reality a minor planet. depending for Report such as the one before us, is another such 
its existence on the complete system, and certain to source, though, of course. the careful student will 
be destroyed if one of the other planets be destroyed make allowance for the t~.eological bias without 
or havo its orbit changelt" The impression of the which such a document would be like salt without 
~n;;es is entirely wrong in this case. So is it also in its :;avour. 
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''SHOULD WE GIVE UP THit NATIONAL 
IDEAL 1 ... 

We referred in a recent issne to certain writings in. 
the·Punjaoee condemning the .ideal of nationality, 
Irrespective of caste ·and creed. · fu.vonred by the Na.
tionu.l Congress, and ca.lling npon the leaders to ·con
vert it into a secta.rian movement on behalf of Hindns. 
The•e writings betray a temper which is far from be
ing dignified or m!lnly. ·In the first place, the writers 
start from fu.lse premises. Whatever they might have 
thought., it is not true that the responsible ·leaders. o_f 

·the Congress ever deluded themselves into the belief' 
that 8. nation had been created by calling the Con
gress national. On the contrary, they had a very 
lively sense of the barriers of creed and caste existing 
among ns, and it was that which made them aU the 
more insistent on having for the Congress an ideal 
which soared above these differences. The object was 
to set before the people's minds au imuge of the na
tional ·ideal WhiCh Ill&Y erarlnnlly "'"'t . ih<> l""""• 
and narrower eon~eptions w hioh influenced their daily 
lives. H argues an altogether undesirable amount of 
self-assurance 'oa the part of the PunjaiJee's contribu
tors to assume that men like Mr. A. 0. Hame and the 
late Mr. Bonnerjee were so simple as to be capable of 
tbe illusion thai; is imputed to them. Some of these 
'writers, it is evident, were of the Congress till the 
other day. They were apparently parties to the stage-

. management which they have now come forward to 
denounce. ·we do not by any means accept their alle
gation as to Mahomedan menials being transformed . 
into Congress delegates. At the same time, we are not 
so foolisil as to think that a great political organization 
like the Congress has been or can be worked without 
reilort to some degree of accommodation and diplo
.maey, The mere fact, if it be a. fact, th&t there have 
been delegates who sbonld not have been in the Con
gress, will not detract one jot from its imp()!'tance in 

•the eyes of a sensible person who knows the limitations 
· ol poht1cB In every oo®try;·-Ana we ven:tflre to"tbtnll: 

that the writers iu the fanjaiJee themselves would not 
ha.ve given it any importance as a factor in their esti• 
mate of the Congress movement, were it not .that 'their 
mental perspective has been qisturbed by misplaced 
jealousy~ of the apparent temporary success of tbt 
Moslem. League. 

We desire to speak with <~onsidere.tion of the point· 
of-view of these writers, httt we can really not refer 'it 

' . tQ any principle which may be cla.ssed as . sound. If 
· anything, the Moslem X.eagne and its proceeding~ 

rather ma.ke us more cpnvinced of the. wisdom and 
f~resight 9f th~ fathers of the Oongress. W_hat, after 

all~ is the Moslem League bnt a sectional reprodne
\ion of th'e Congress ? That is to say, the Mahome-
dan leaders who still think on sectional lines, have 
.become so impressed by the steady expansion of Con
gress ideas that they have thonght it necessary to 
gather their forces and make an 9rganized atand, t11 
oppose them .. That is rather a tribute to the snccess ot, 
the Congress ideal than a proof of its futility. . 
The leaders gf the MOlllem League have not concealed 
t~eir alarm· at the ilioreu.sing hold that' the nat.i011&1 
ideal is· getting on their 1'young ''lnen. ''P'oopfe 1'tiMse
sources of information regarding the nndercnrreljt.& 
of thonght among educated Mahomedans, are not 
limited to the utterances of the MOPlem League, know 

, that at this moment the sectional party is confronted'" 
by a growing and vigorous section which looks to the 

. national idea. The emancipation of Mahomedo.n pub
lic life from leading-stringa and the removal of the 

' pretence of Hindu domination, both of which will re-. 
· snit from the creation of special :Mahomedan electo
ratel, will be the signal, n:uless we are mnch mistaken~ 
for a serious trial of strength between the Mahome.-. 

: dans who hold. to the national ideal and the Mahome-
. dans who wish to secure 'their· sectional interests. 
For our own part, we have not the slightest misgiving· 
&II to the result, and indeed such is onr confideoce)n 
the steadfastness and patriotism of Mahomedan na-
tionalists tha.t we venture to prophesy that ten years 
hence we· · sball have Mahomedan leaders setting· 
aoe:s;ample to all waverers in the lofty ideal of 

· Neoti.om::..lit"D. Ni:J.,-'Or··-n"G~:~ · tbtttt:i' ·gTeater u.eett tu bold 

&loft the standard or an Indian nationalism transcend
ing sect and creed. To desert it at this juncture ·would 
be not merely folly bot a crime. The Punjul;ee writer!~ 
clang to the natiouaiism of the Congress so long ·aa 
nobody outside that bOdy took .it in a serious light.. 
Now that it bas to encounter ~he first earnest attempt 
to_test its practical value as a working principle ia 
India, they join the ranks or ita detractors and employ 
language which no consistent opponent has condes
cended to emp!oy against it. The present, we think, 

' 

is a· time rather for a.n emphatic rea,ffirmatioa of the 
national ideal by the Congress than· for receding from 
it. The Congress must tell the lloslem League that 
its f~<ith in its creed has not been shaken a whit by 
the action of' Government in conceding sectional repre-. 
sentation, bot. has rather'.'been strengthened by'it..• 

Hitherto, we bad tho.ngh. t .we had only. the masses.l' 
of the Indian people to convince. We took the 
neutrality of Government for granted. We ·now 
kno\rtllat we h4vtrto educate bOth -the people u.qd 
the Government in the valne of the. nationalistic:;··. 
ideal ~ the only right ideal or. constitn.tional and 
evolutionary advancement. · . 

· Even assuming that the views set forth here are. 
wrong, we do not" see how the Congress nan be convert-. 
ed into a purely Hindu movement, as the PunjllOed 
writers recommend. How can this be done without 
breaking fu.ith with the Mahomedans who have made· 
common cause with it P And what of the other aon
Hiudns who have laponred for the movement P Where 
wonld the Congress have been without the co-operation. 
of Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji &lid Sir Pherozesha.b Mehtal 
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Where is t be Hindu who bas earned a greater right 
to the gratitude of the Congress ? Are these_ rneo_to 
be told that they had all the whileheen deluded and 
that the Congress really cares for nothing but more 
loaves and fishes for the Hindus ? We can think 
of nothing more on-Hindu than snch a suggestion. 

·.And, again, what right have the Hindus to say that 
in the ser,vice of the country the Congress _should not 
have the advantage or the judgment and. talents and 
energies of those who profess other religions ? What 
greater right can the Hindus themselves claim to 
llllllh exclusive service than the Jr1a.homedans, Pa.rsis, 
Christians ? The most curious thing about the 
writings nuder notice is that their authors all more 
er Ioos condemn the Moslem League's sectional aims. 
Yet, they would themselves adopt the same aims 
for the Congress. This is sinning against Light, 
while for the :Moslem League may he pleaded the 
.excuse of knowing no .better. We daresay 
that the Pnnjabi Hindus have received some 
provocation-it may bt>, great provocation. But why 
c:a.llnpon people to sympathise with them as Hindus, 
. while, as a matter o! fact, as Indians their appeal is 
entitled to the fullest snpport of a wider area of pat
riotism ? Let us keep our religious denominations 
fop religions propaga~<da. To import them into secular 
affairs is to degrade them and to render public life 
futile. Let ns show the :Moslem League that we attach 
a fur higher and deeper meaning to religions faith than 
to make it the sport of politics. Those who have lost 
their faith in the national ideal as well as those who 
have no faith-in it, are perfectly at liberty to start 
a Hindu. Leo.gne oli tho !toes ot tile- Moo! em Loag~>o. 
We are mre that at the outset they will meet with 
DO small measure of· success. The ignorant masses 
-will join them in hundreds and thousands and the 
enemies of India will rejoice that their machina
tions have succeeded beyond their wildest dreams. 
:Eut the Congress cannot. go hack on its past. And 
the Congress will triumph aga.illJit all separatist 
attempts, llindu and :Moslem. 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE. 
MoNTHLY REPORT FOR jANUARY Igog. 

Doring this month 35 ladi68 and 29 gentlemen visitud the 
lnstitotion. 

Thoro are at p,...ent 22 boya and 23 girls (grown np) 5 
widows and 48 infants, ont of which 87 ue w1th the wet
nurses and 6 ore in the ashram on sterilized milk 

Owing to plague in Pandbarpnr, the Institnti~na have ~ 
put to a hea•y 10011 and beooo the Institution& are &6 ptesenl 
t.dly in waul of belj> from lho pnblic. May God impire some 
g<lllerona donors to help \18. 

We have now rotnruod from huta to the town aa the plag11o 
heno hu snbsidod. 

Namal');f danA,..,_ 
, NMik.-Boi Iladbabai l'ardeshi ••• ••• • •• 90 0 0 
• .lfahran.--Roo BaboJur Madhavrao Somaji Moray (In memory 

of Mrs. Panatibai Moray) ••• ••• 10 0 0 
Ilombay.--Mr. Valabdll8 Pilarubar ••• 1'1 0 0 
Snbocripti.>na below Ra. 5, &lllQUnted to ••• ••· 9 8 0 
.llocei.OO from widows ••• ••• ••• 10 0 0 

Total l2,l 8 0 

Other donations:-
Jlombay.-Tbrongh Mr. B. B. Korgaonkar 4.0 eotto11 

blaukell,. 
l'udhar!"'r· .-A well wiohor: woolen cloth worth Rs.. 6 0 0 
J'udharpur f K. R. Buoe•·• 
• :N. T. Pa.u>R.t.lf. 

14-2.011. Snrerwteadents. 

HINDU LADIES' ACTIVITIES IN POONA. 

A valned correspondent .. nds us the following notes of &It 

important movement for self-advancement among the Hindu.. 
ladies of Poona :--

Aocording to ~.plan of work originally arranged, it w.;,. 
pttled to begin the work of lwlding the classeo from tbe 15th 
of .j'annary, at the latest, provided plague had completely .di&
appeared from our midst. Bllt thot; could. not be manageil 
owing to the conanoance of this ytar·s lingering epidemic. 
They, therefore, beg&ll their aotnol work of teaching o~ . 
from~ 15th of Fehr11ary, a formal beginning, however, being 
made ontbe 11th of the month wjeo tho members ofthe Binda 
Ladies' Social Clnb received two dis~nguished gaeets from 
Calcutta, M:rs. Sevier and Sisler Christina. The former is 
an English lady and the latter a11 America11, both being 
membem of the Ramkriehna Paramhausa Mission in Bengal. 
and devoted disciples of Swami Vi•ekanande. whom they met 
.in their countries and who induced them to. coma over to 
India and work in the midst of the po<>r people. They were 
a great object lesson of devotion to an ideal, sacrifice for an 
ideal and a otrong. and powerful will. There wen~ nearly 65 
ladie• pr<!3ent that day......U belonging lo the leading famili011 of 
the city and it was such a great opportunity for them lo have 
knowu them and heard their . work. It i• needless to aay that. 
the gneots were immensely pleased with the gathering and all 
credit is dne to Mrs. Ranade and the Sooretaries of the Club~ 
Mrs. Paranjpe and Ml'!l. Banuhai Bhat. I believe it wos a. 
good beginning with some touch of a practieal !8111l0n in th& 
attempt to be more cultured and useful oa the pert of the 
ladi~ They have begnn the cJMSes. Thore are four different 
cliii!Ses conducted at present on the fullowiug lines:- . 

(1) Ladies wlware nnable to read Marathi well aretaughi 
on!J :t.laraUn WJth aU tile Dta11ohea ol tne 1!1.11<11 of li langnage 
together with a smattering of Arithmetic. 

(2) Ladies who aro advanced enough to begin the study
of Engli•h alphabet are given elementary lessons in Englisa 
together with their studies of advanoed M:amthi and Arith
meti~. 

(8) Ladiea who have doue some English study at home 
but need revision are taught one hour English, the other 
!war being given to the systematic study of Marathi, Reading, 
Dictation, Poetry, Grammar, Recitation and efforts to write 
ont in one's language and speak out in the language of 
the book the summary or ab•traot of the lesson read together 
with the m~ral thereof. 

There are separate clasaeo for which oeparate gronp11 are 
made and I am glad to S&J that the number with which 
we began--it .was about .25 for these classes only--is 
slwwillg a tendency to be steady, nay, to ioorease. They
have a regtdar •1llabas of stndies fixed for this term 
whioh means S~ months more till the eud of June when 
the lim term ends and when they are willing w haY .. 
•• AY..,iftai~a Tlual. .og~ iol.aaa t..LJ... ;,. F&atQ. il•30 

p. m. to l>-SO p. m., tbe • studies and subjects being 
rro~rtionately divided acoorJing lo the needs of the pupils. 
But these al""""" ano mainly utilized b:r married ladies and 
grown-up girla wlw hue onlinarilf no other means of iaereaa
ing their know ledge and public u.eefuln838. The W"Ork of 
teacbiag ia divided among the origiool len ladies aa•l two or 
throe eqnall1 arneol &.:n•la have joiaed in this work. This is 
the l!ret part of regular inatructioa in Marothi, English an.r 
Arithmetic which, ia oar opinion, forma the buia of more aoiid 
eultnre in the futnre,. The liOCOOd pari of instrnctiun wbiob 
ia eqnaiii int.eresting consisla ol (1) religwwo ill8tru<>'ioa (2) 
oewiog and (3) l..:\nM which IU'O awre or leso ~na. Tho 
lir>l i& giTeD by Mrs. Ranode twice • week for ballu hvor -" 

I &ime, tbo11gb it waa lllpplemented ·b1 one nligioas lecture '_, 
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-.>OOnlllciifllie!ast-&tnrday. Regular 1exf.a·· are selected, 'l!'hicb · 
_, explained and . tben uked to be got b7 JieUt. and 'lome 
IJ!Ortion of Ramayana ia J:el<hncl livea :or eainls are detailed. · 
'yrs. Re01de ia in c:harge oUhia, lllidshe.hu in addition tP thil 

• to do lot of other work. T.he c:laseel llleet hi her 1\CUSe, the 
·,whole ~ment being .entruated to her. She hu genmllt 

tO supervise the work . of the. &eachere wh<lSO •. 11omber ia at 
'present 8 and to gnide them · alsO io 'heir work. The attend
·"nce in the religions Class of an th8 jlllpili in·the various m
D made oompuleory. Th~, I!OOODd pUt, via., sewing is in 
eherge or: two,.ladiee one or whom has not yet been able 
to join the claN. B11t the othar one who il 111 e:r;pert i11 

. •&at brancq takes the clAM 011 . s.w.Jar lor *wo bonn~ •from 
2 p. m; to 4p. ·m. We may.1plit it np when the other led7 
~rat to Poona. Here also almost allladiel are made to 1-.. 
ae\Oing. The third and. semewhllli more. iuernl form Ol 
eaatial inetrnotion is the leotnres which are gimt b7 gentlemen 

lot experience of pnblio life and' having • gsnnine aympathr for 
the eJevation of wo1llllllkiwl. .Ia· aeleeting snbjeclll, ears ia 
'hken to give YefJ practical and nse!W kaowledge both of a 

· 'technioalu wall as gener&l ehar&Otar, it being oon•tantly kept 
iit view that snch leetnres mlllt prepare the women to llJider
!rltand their part i11 life private u nil u publie and do their 
'work in a more inteUigent and · eyotematio m111ner. For ins
'tlnce, one often hears of one's country with manifold proviDCell 
~led with· nnmero!lll nees 811d rellgiou and unless a ays
•uu•tic effort be made to give the ladie11 a working knowledge of 
.of the Geography or lnclia, theae ideas will not bs quite clear 
to them ancl further they wui not be able lio follow ths nature 
-of varied Indian activitiea and the OODrl8 of evenla in tho oom
'tr7. For this reason, the ladiel have desired to have some rega
farcoarss of lectttree ·in Indian Geography and I am glad to 
I!BJ that a humble beginning ,... made by me in this direetioa 
ll711rsl taking the province of.M.ahaiashtra for their study. lialf 
.. dozen ·leetaree .,_ delivGrecl and 1 dare .. y those that . .at
flended thom mnst hllve realiaed the need and power of that 
b.owledga.' Ths seeoncl gentloiDen who delivered the r.m 
Jeetnreol his oonne of two leetnresm Mr.N. 0. Kelkar,B.A. 
LL. B. of the u,Maratha," his eabject being of a general chsrao
fler : '• What rm t reo.,.. Cdtl play ill public lif•." After him 
,~me.·'! g.ntlentan, a gradnslie of nesrly 8 J81f1 atandicg, who 
·,.orb as n professor of,"Kindergarten~ or "the art of &eaching" 
in the local male Training College. He will deliver two leo
·tures flli ths oabjecft of «How lio &each children at home." Then 
·"'ill come two geotlemen MOSI!r!l. Kanitltar and Kolhatltar pro.. 
chaaoN of tbe 'Fergusson College, one of Chemistry and the other 
-of Phyeiw-wbo have telten two aubjecta eaeb, bearing upon 
<lomestio ooonomy and practical life. Thea Professor Bantt of 

·-&he F•rgesson College will give a conroe of 4lectnrea on the 
.-"•History of Maharaatra". In thia way, a regalar syllabus of 
,lectQfSII ia arranged till the end of Jane when the lediea will 
prepare a aew one for the next seosioq. l am . gled of two 

. things here. Finl, oar ladiee being conaoioas of the paucit7 

. <>f oompotent and female leetnl'llrl do not fight shy of gentlemen 
!C.in whom_ theY...llavs oonlidenOCI secondly, we have a number of 
~nng friends who are quite 11'ad1 1io nndertalts anoh labOur : 
wbioh is to. them a labour of love. We have made the 
•ttendance of all ths membed of the Club and tha pnpila · 
Clf the clasaes quits oompnlecry and as ·a resalt ot thia, 
:Mr. Kelkar had quite an earnest ancl willing audience of more 
&han 75. . 

So far, we have aot been tile to organiae the ~ lor 
• 'the,dootor fri,onds in Nursing and Midwi~ry, bat· we bopo to 

41o that by and b)'e. We have abdnte!J no diflicnlty in the 
matwr of .-urlag doel9rl' help in &e10hing thsss 10bjeo~l!l. 
Qnr idea i• thai if thess elaasea abow sign& of growing popalari
f.J and useflllu-. emsll weeldy meetings 011 the lines of ths 

mother's mseting attached lio Engllah CheN~> ... may be 111'

Sillized in d.iftereat wards ol the city With the t;o.eperatioa <IE 
the membm of tbe C!nb or the papila of th-~ wlas 

• ladiea, gentlemen ancl decton; may· deliver some asaful Isotnra 
. oa very aimple and homely liopicl. But thla ie.l<liiOl'Vad lor the 
ned 1!018ion. Ths ladies at .pf8118nt meet for ths clas- four 
t-imes a week bat from ths )!2nd of :U:aroh. i. e.. ths Hindm 
new y-··~ dar, thsy will meet every cla7. , T~ is a &rDall 
library a!Jo of Maratbi books lor tha present set ilide by M.iw( 

Re.nade and 1 hope ~· membere and pnpila Of ~hs Club 'Aa.l 
the clasaes willlllowlr begin to take ad..a.itage of thla additio&-
111 facility. So mueh about the pmclieai part of the work Of 
the ladies in Poona under thU111pioea of tl4; · tt:edn· Ladies" 
15ooial Club. For the. inanigemeni of thi' . .alfaim -nealecl 
with thia clab, they have appointed a OommiU.. of 17 ladiea g. 
this :r-, half a duzen <if them being 110&-Braluilina. . ·To 88lial; 
them in their work ancl help thsm by srmpatbJ and 1111p...,. 
the ladiea haVI decided ID teqnest -gentlemeo in the~ 
to begin with, to form a ••Committee of gentlemen CollDI!illora 
and ~pere." So fer as ths pr;...;nt expoDSel go, Mrt. Ranoda 
bean the whole cost up to about RL SO a month. Ai a rule r,..r 
ladi• are nnt yet noed to reoogn~ ths reeponsibilitr aE 
exponditure in anch mattar1 still some of the membere haM 
prooUsed monthl1 snb~M~ripti!)na, 0118 having pnt down Ra. 2 a 
mou.th and three having put dowa Re. 1 a month. · MainJ.y 
With the purpose of training thsss ladies in tliia ahara of their 
resp0111ibilit7, an attempt was made to iadaoe them tO lle.r 
some il.nancial burden not eo mnoh to rillieve Mrt. Ranade bd 
.to make them Nlliae their part ia the matter; and thongh -
are not preseing the point now ....-because it ia both n11neo 7 
,and un~hanl willO<Jme forth to ooatribnte their mite bJ' 
and bye. 

PROGRESSTVR MYSORE. 

(F,.,.. ovr C...,..sp....t0111.) . 
Pandita Snnd111mma. whoae necess in Sanskrit io ~

:Mysore P&ndit examioatioo had already been noticed in this 
paper, delivered a leot11re lio the Ladiell' Assoioation in Ban~ 
lore, an aoooant of whioh appeared in .he D..;lg P~MI, Baug ... 
lore, which we J:ePfOdaae below. 

We are also gratiliad &a learn that that splendi<l ins&itntioa 
lor female ednc:ation, the Maharani'& Oolloge, · ll{ysore, froaa 
which Pandita Sandaramma paesad in the Oriealal Sid<\, 
alec pessed one thiS year in. ths B. A, Her name is K. Sob
bamma. 

Tha DaJlg Plllf writes:-
The Ladiea' .meeting held on Sat'!'.!at. la.t, was a 

great success, Ths goU..ring was a repreeent&tiYe on&. 
There were about 70 ladies present. As already anllOQIIO
ad, Sri Panditl S11nderamms spoke on the sttbjed' ' of 
" Ednoation." Shs divided tha· subject 'onder -oarteio heada. , 
The religioae upent of edttowoa wu · tim e:rplainad u4 
then ita praotical aidor 'and' ila advantages to the eooiety ;.. 
eeneralsnd aopeoioll,y lio her aiaters, nre commented opom 
and was observed thafthe · mnoli perplexed question of female 
aduoatio11 deasrvoci everr oonsideration, if . India ehoalcl. ·do 
1oea ite prinb1e grandeur in philosophy and oiYilisation. Her 
olear voice 811d 6ha porfeet way in whio& shs repeated tha 
.,.._ from ·B~avad Gita, e&o, oommendeJ &he attention ...t 
the admiration ol the andience: Her performance on die 
veenai 111d hannonium •• w;ell, geve her a11 applaase. 

..u the oloss of this pleaa~~~t mllciion, one of the llllllior 
members of ths Ladiea' Section who preeidsd on the oacaoioa 
spoke In appreeiatiYe terms of her lectures ~nd presenllld. • 
hshall of the lllOUon, a _DeXt sandalwood box with a pl"""'
honn4 IIOPf of the :Bhagavad Oita, 
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TUE SEVA SADAN. 
WORK DONE WITHOUT THI! HOME, 

We have now lay-sist.ers w~o are doing a good cieai of wbrk 
outside the Sadan. Qne very tender-hearted lady of the most 
catholie spirit, has been regularly visitiog one of the hospitals, 

'and giving the inmates f!nit, !lowers, etc., out of a'. 'IIlOilth!y 
amount spsnt throngh her by the Sadau, and aided tc by her 
ent of her private pnree and contributions from friendo. She · 
bas been winning the confidence of the sick and the poor by 
her sympathy, IU!d by h_er •aliDB-giving of thought and care.' 

Anothsr hu'I'~Ie aisf.er has _been. keeping a been regular diary 
~ w)>ich w~ ••!~h many a glimpse of the life of ~he;J!'!PL ... · _ 

_ A _third lay slater, Mns. L~Q:mihai Ranade, has been doing 
good work in the J. J. Hoopital. She . hu been visiting the 

.female_petiente once a week· ~nd doing her best tc cctnfort 
. ~hem. On one oocasi "'• humanly speaking, she was able tc 
fl&Ve a child"s lifo. She $> exerted hetself in relieving 
(listreBS in urgent """""· · 
· Mrs. . Chandiabsi Rajadhyaksh baa been visiting the Arthur 
Road and .Mahrat~ Hospitals, and mfuatering to the poor. 
She is a certificated midwife. She brought a ll88ll of distress 
to the notice of one of onr Joint Secretaries and was enabled to 
~ive relief. She attended ooe poor woruan at Bycnlla during 
·the latter's confinement without charging any fee. 

.Miss t:'rmila H. Divatia hao been going to the Oamll 
Hospital and singiog devotional songs to the patients. She 
takes fruit with bar, 'and toys for the children, and sometimes 
little story books for those who want them. 

Mrs. Bhagnbai visited the Adamo Wyllie Hospital for 
o~~everal months. 

Tho Colaba LllDatio Asylum hu been visited and also tb• 
Thana Lunatic As~lwn. On lith Ootoher 1908, Lieutenant 
E. George, the Supariotendent of tho former, wrote to ooo of 
our lay sistens_l '~l.IIl!Ut thank .Yon for the frnit.. and •weets 
•ent on behalf of the Seva Sedan Society. I need hardly say 
that the inmatas greatly appreciate the trellt." 
. Several of the orphanages in the Oity have bso11 also yisitad, 
thanks mainly to .the energy and aarnestness of Dr. Mrs. 
l\1anek Bab.adurji. Mre Jamnabehen, Mrs. Rstanhai Laksh. 
midas, and Mrs- Kashiliai Gajjar, who are eonnooted both with 
~he Sadan and the. Gujarat Stri. .Mandai, with ssveral. other 
ladies, psid a visit to the Northcote Orphanage and mada np a 
snm of Ut. [•0() and paid it to the Institution. 

M i85 Banoji and . Miss Shiresn Parekh and Dr. Hirabai 
{)onlJ'scwr and Dr . .Misa Hahadurji and Misa Patnck have also 
11m• VRiuaLie work in N!ie.-ing distress and eecuring medical 
aid 10 tho sick. Every one of our eistens is at lit.erly to have 
._.. anxililllY f!llld of her own, in ad<lit.ion to the grant hom 
the Sedan, au•l • gontleman has sont a aum for expenditure 
through Millo llanajo. · 

A 1ur111 lor ruporta by Beviksa hilS boon printed. Mrs 
Lou•n•iJili Chandavarkar with Mrs. Laxmibai IW.aue, and 
:Mno. J •wuaheheu Sokka.i with Mrs. Kasb.iganri Gajjar have 
kiuilly off.....U. 10 examine the wtekly Sevika reports of theiJ 

""'J!<""V" ououmuuitias. We hllVe now oo!Dplete lista of our 
~·4 OuJ""''lo l'-1 an!l AtahOmOOAn lay BtBtero. 

. Our MllhuuJ.ed!ln aection have dsvotod themselvas mainly to 
the orgauiziug o!Hume elaaseo. They have a boma cl- at 
Mrs. hwhali t>heik Ahmod'a in Khetwadi aud aoothsr at 
l>anta Cruz. The former is uudor the dizect SllJl"-rYisioo of 
Mra. Fo~hali, the. latter under that of Mrs. Nazar :llahmad 
Fat.oloali and Mr.. Hussein Iladruddin Tyobji. The Khetwadi 
class ia attended by U girla, the Santa Om• one by 13. Botll 
were otarted ill O<toLer 1\108 • .'I. Yahemedan girl has aloo 
t ... n ""nt tc Mrs. Patock' s work-room to !...,... embroidery. 

Mrs. H,...<>a>Ja!i Fiazali, a trlliued nnrae and midwife, olf!ll'l!d 
fo wale &rratlO....,enla to open • cl..a in Camhay aad to give 
instruction in nursiug, nsding and writing and in llelldle-~~~rk. 

The Section, has enabled her to opsn the class and it ill attended 
by 14 girls. · · · · 
'· The third obj01.-t of the Soqiety was to provide (aeilitiss for 
the Sevikas qnalifyiug as lady miosionar~~ for ednoational'. 
medical and ot.her good work on ttnSOOtorian lines. We liave 
at presant three Decca~i ladiea, living in the Sedan. One of 
them has reosived two "I""'"" training at the Delhi Hospital for 
Women and Children and tho other two are going through a 
courae of goners! education at tho Chanda Rarnji High School 
and attending the medical aud nursing classes in the Sadsn, 
Mra. Atbavale and Bohen G ilj• .Be hen {of tho V ani til Vishram) 
have been looking ·after them. We hope that highly educi>te<l 

·ladies, not willing to marry, and' spsc~Uy those who bave 
become widowed and have no children, will gradually be at~ 
ed to the Sadeo and become regulAr sisters. · The · Sadeo ~ill. 
of eonnse provide for their material wants. ' 
· The foUrth objsct of the Sooi~ty was tc found and maintoiq 
?'" affiljate S~bsidinry H.lm .. oi- !lrancbes of the .Home and t.q 
mcreass thou usefulness. The Council asked tho president, 
Mrs. Rain•bai' Ranade, to eotablish 'a Bzanch at Poona Mr 
Lalshankar to eotablish one at Ahmedabad and B•hon ~ biv: 
ganri to fonnd a Branch at Snrat. A Br .. nch has been establish· 
ed at Ahmedabad, and the Vanita Visbram at Surat ha~ 
become a Brllnch of the Sadan thor., but owing to the plague. 
at Poona and other csnses, no Brauch has yet bee11 established 
at Poona. · · 

The Vanita Vishr•m at 811rat ia !ooated in tho N a~arphalian 
It was started abont two yearo ago, and hu an Endowment 
Fu11d of Ra. 25,()00 yielding a monthly iucome ol Its. 125. 
A~ present a few widows and au unmarried girl ( sent to t~ 
V 110llram by tho . DtStroct Court, S urat ) rssido on the pr•mises 
besidoo too two lady fonnders, and six girl stndsuts who are 
boardors. The iustitutiun is very economically ma~~od, and 
tJlo tot.AI PY}lAurlrt.nM i• aT- p-Mcon.t -.b..;.u.t ,Ro, .lUD • -~ls., 

The Sl:hool attached. to the Vishram io attend•d by 80 girls 
and 1he uwnbtll' of waonera is seven. . Only fvur of the seven 
tllke any remuneratioo and tho total awunu<, pail to ·them is 
Rs. SS a moa>h. llelien Sqivganri and her lrienJ and feUuw· 
worker Beheu Baji;;anri gave all tbair money to tho Vish~•m 
and the Eudowmeot Fund is cvmposed of it and t.ha cvntrih0: 
tions of their ulati<>uo. ll·Jtb the !alios are· VtilY pioUB. and 
very earnest and energetic. Bot.h have id•utinod the!Dselves 
with the Sadsn, and .Bohen Shivga!lfi has boea cvming oO: and 
o~ to Bombay aud rendering invaluoble help. H.r stirring 
diocontses at tho preliminary meeting• he!J in the Chanda 
Ramji Hi,;h School, through the ex•rtions of PrvJ .. ,.,. Gajjar, 
to populariae the Sadau, an~ not likely IQ. be forgotten. F.,; 
one ot these meetings se...,t.t new soog• embolying tho ideals of 
the Sadan were specially eompoaed by Mr. M. D. Ved, and 
they prvdnuod a very good oiie.;t.. At aootbar meel.iug pr .. i
ded over by Lour Bhslchandnt, 87 ladtes put down thoir 
namos as lay sistera. Bohen Shivgauri visited man1 familiea 
when at Bombay, to remove misunderst.aodiugs, to disarm 
opposition and to explain the aims and obioot.s of tho Ratlan. 
F <>r the BllW8 pnrpo88 abe stllrted on a tour in Gujarat and 

'Kilthiawar. 
'rho Ahmedabad Branch ha• been io existeaes f<>r the Jut 

throe mont-hs. Mr. Lal•honbr U miashankor promi<ed to 
lind Rs. 100 a month fvr it, during the lirot Je&r aud hu paid 
Ra. 600 alreadf. The Ho11. Mr. V okil bas proil!ised to 
pay Ra. St) a ID(Inth for one Je&r fvr a· nunse or midwife 
whom the Branch intend to employ fvr work among tho poor. 

The President of the Branch is l1ro. L.ol!hankar and the 
Secretaries""' Dr. Miss Kapad;. who ia in charge ol the 
Women's Hospital al Almte.!&bod. and Mra. RoruaubhAi 
Mahipatrllm, B.A., Dr. Ka1~ia has beea Yioitiug and helping 
the l!ah:r-tnm An&Uwbn:n (•1rphanage) and llrs. ll>D~&a-
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lhai hu. been Yisitlng th• Gb?atninent L®~tie As1Iuoi ;mOt! 
• Wll61r. and singing deTOI.ional eongs to the women there On II 
llarJIIOJiiiun. the IW!DOnht!ll Willi bough' bf the Satllltinte'!;· 
ilem afler the Branob woe eatsblishel\ and t.ftet .Mrs. Rama&o 
DDai JlindlJ agreed 1o plat Oil n for the haoefito Of these. unfoi<i' 
tunatid. Mr. Chinnbhai gate 11 donatio!i of ·B.! • . '111 and thl 
Superintsndoni anpplementsd i6 witll Ra. 40 hOm tht!Gonrn• 
mM fonda in ordst to bny the hlirmOnium 1rhieb Ia lili.e ~•t 
flungbl lot the. Cama Hol!pi~ In Biilhbaf lly the Saclan. The 
e!Ieet of tnllsic ia well understood, an<! the Asyl11.ii bAd AliMdj 
a eohcereina imd itaed to pto'l'ide ilmllillm:&nta tor EM ldnlitiea 
Wt 1if a j!nlld of Ba. 800 li year made bt Ciilfefliment lor uud 
pilt}iosel ' ' 

Dt. Mh.a Dhaliblli W a<Ha is ilaci i.oo ot ihe memiiera of the 
:&imcll. And hoi MD expiainins: the aiina or u.e Sad&n. iira. 
l'itambardu Tribbovandal ·betel a oieetingoi W..men iq the 
8mngpllr quartet ib Ootuber IMI! to popolotlae the foatla11; 
In :No~efubet she gave leottires in u.e Kbadiit. qaarler on ihe 
•• tt. of the &dan, atid hi l>euenib6- she &ddNssOd meelingli . 
ella4iee in tM BAld ttro qlta1'tefl!: Sh.! ·n.a ·&eeii ctaii>g · ~er 
lleet for the Sadad and we deeply deplore liar recimt · bereave
men~. Mrs. Gopllll; llrothet uf ti~o My..grad<ia!.es, h!lli b8eii 
'f iaiti!lg \be orj>banage od. reading to tl!e children storieli 
~calateil. ta impresS ldeall bl' tirtW! On thoir fuilldli. 
· ~ba 1lrsndi Pllbliahed on the l;..u, Diwali day a very usef11l 

little diary for tl,e 11!8 of Seva Saclen sisters. h contains gows 
of tbollgbt from the Gnjarati poets, a11d a biank space for e&eb 
day in which the work dt>ne by eaoh aiste~ may be notsd, 
two h1111dred oopieo were seut to the sm. Sadan, Bombay, 
and .;,,.,.al hundreds have been eold. . . 

Th~ Bmnob h&. authorized .Dr. .Miss Kapadia to engage • 
g"'?'i midwife 1111d nnNe for work among the poor bu.t sbo hu 
not lieeo: llhl.o to 6nd .nna -••t. Ra .4ll ...... .nf t.ba Ila. 10fl 
proml.ed have been set aport for medic&!. service. &. so for 
edoicational tervil:o and Rs. So for sooial service. The Brsuoh 
hopoe to give belp to poor pardabniahin ladiee by finding work 
for them 1111d t.o open a eswiug ol- for other· poor women. 
During the fever season q11iuine may well be diotrilmted. and 
iluriog winter warm olutbsa and blankell! to the needy. Ihe 
Mill Agents 01111 do a greot doal for the poor •- (a) B1 
building suitable aud oaul••rJ houses for Will.-bsuds. {b) B7 
providing work for the ueo:dy. I C) B1 opeuiog free acboold 
in their flietory compo!lnds. (d) By allowiug fomale operatives 
• lew rooms wbera tbs1 tau keep their babies wlilla working, 
and nurse them during lbeir recess. 

.( To 64 continfl8d. ) 

OLD MOTHERS. ----1 love old moth8fllAo"lltotheri with white hair~ 
And kindly eyea, and Jipa gro•n ao!tl3 aweet 
.With mn•<nJU'Od hlM.in.to. om sleoving lmbl!l._ 
There il a 10mething in their quiet greoo · · 
That speaks the calm of Sabbath aft.ernooiiS ; 

• A bow ledge in their deep; unfalt.eting ~yee 
· That tar olltreacbes all philosophy, • · 
. Iime, with eareMing ton9b, about them weave! · 
Thilailver-thtesd~ fairy~bawl of age, 
While an the echoew ot forgbtlell ldD~I 
Seem Joined to lend a iweetnesa to their apcecll: 
Old mothera I u the1 pais with olow-Wned it8pj 

''their trembling bands ol!ng gentl7 to · :rmttb'• atreogth& 
Sweet motheral aa they pua, one sees again 
Old: garden-walks, old tofl<lt!, and old loves. 

· ' -the Clfllvty. 

THREE REAOINGS OF' ti PALM.• 
THE Fib'ti lbtAi>IkG:' A ltoafuJ(ATi I?AlLURB. 

. [BY 6. 5. S, 0.] 
(All f'i&hts f'eurlleo:l.) . 

'CHAPTER XXXII. 
N sarJ, a nar bAe 111lled bf oihea Kater V ene bad N . ,:: 

III!Danticalll formed the ecqumtana. of the Kadjli famil1• 
.Mr. ()&'ill wal spending 'be llfternooo w!tb l!i'ana Sahib whe•. 

. .M:aatot V enol e&lll$ ln1 in a :flatter, llf!<il' an ~m:iting game of . 
, polo-<nie gl thlo few ont dopt ~ .. ;.,. Iii wlji~~ the nol>illt;t. 

1111d gentrt dr India indnlgu tn-.i!l "hicb ~ili ai<le had won a _ · 
jplenll ill t !otot)' otfour ill one. . . . 

II Tle g101iod ll'as pll<lk:ed..:o..' he b~laimed iil ·a l!IOI'r rA 
Jil~•.vlth pec~plii. And iin'Ong the spectato111 wa! itdt 
!eM a Jl<!reOllage ih&il the Maharlijlih hlmselt on a ll>$gnitlce!l• 
black obsrger, attended bJ a bevy of yoong nobi.S, all splehe .. 
didlf mounted, and. halt • doion ,;,..,w.;, :Bsside them, tiler-· . 
wat qllite • gath erlng of the gentrt . area an horsebao'k. 'the 
plaj went on. ewimliiingly-wO.ther .... all' that conld ba de- . 
airsd-nd i am sfrsid our side waa gett!ng a l!tde egotlst!c_. 
when a diversion took pi-. . A player'• ponJ had become 1111.· 

manageable and r.U. in among the speetstore breaking · \brongh. 
\be. ring and canaing utmost confusion. . _ . ' 

'•'!:be borsea reared, prall\ledi kicked ud bolted on all aides. 
.Ben all sat welL l'roaen!IJ the Ma&.rajah'e obugu aanght · 
the infection tu~d plunged beadlon!f oil the gronnd-peopld be- · 
came more exeited-hia companions ~nd I<>ID<U'f teoed tonal! _ 
and lllU!oimded the g1<111Dd 111 order to check \ba prognos of: . 
his hom. B~ there ..u no 11eeessity, l1ia Bigbneea l!8t' _ 
gi11ed tn t &. aaddle 1nd the auilmli soon realized thet he bad. . 

-- it. -~ tm. ltt. -~lt- . . . "': ·~ 
lle kept the horse wbesliilg round the play1:roilnd iii anofi. 

81lperb oontrol that the bess6 at last, tired ollt; leU into • grand -. 
r.gu!At trol -And for all the world appeared as if the Maba- · 
tajah hvd mete11 given aa esbibition of hill~~~t~gnilicGnt horseo. 
mam;hip. · · . · 

" People applandecl• nd. rent the iit wi\11 shouts. And 1<1 he 
halted he W..S 111oet pietnresquelr s!lTfOIJ.nded by hie oourtie~ 
1Vbile it,. IOJDGI'I with the1t bright lan.;.s and llyilig oearlaL 
pennons oovered them round at & reoipe<rtful dlstsnca• • 

·~· Tile wliole IIOOD<i--theugb annneomfortabla incident, hom 
which seriolls ieenlts might bate issued-seemed trnlt splendid. 
Tbia occnrred jus' u the beU anoonneed the t.iwe, and ll<l with 
the OXIl<lption of i little delaf the gsma t>roeee<led without 
an~hu hitch, with the reowt that •• cartied all lJeo. 

fore ns. 
" Then cams the final toneb from tho Maharajah . who, In 

appreciation b! the game and. the meli.ory of. the possi?le acci• 
dent ln w bioh his noblea and. .others rallied round m .....,fl. 
• magnaliimolll diaregartl. of self, 'ma;kecl lt_ 'byan &llllllal gilt 
, of '1o11r gotd lances, to be .oompeie<\ for 1earl1 b1 tea~~~& • · 
rvt ......,... -"·· -=· .~ .. in-tlu._._oenlna . nf _&UY ()over'l-
;ment. • ·. . . 4i ~' 
• ol Ia. aot th il gsneional" oonol11ded .M:aetsr V ene m warmt!l. 
,and escit.ement. • ' 

.. Yes, illdeed I It wU ver7 grscioUJI on lila Bigiuu8' 
, part to enc011rsg<1 aport in this appreciative WB7,;;; retnrnei! 

.Mr. Mababere Ottis.. To which the Gooioo added hll. 
wsight1 approval in t-nic Eogliah "Vert bandeome-' 

"So· :roa · ... thillkins nf remoTi;.g V ene to Ben111811 in a few · 
. months or .0 .f' remarked Mr, Ott~ mnming their oouve.,.... 
tion · afler J(asler V ene had vanished to change hia clothes. 

, • ~hla aerial WM ooiDmenOecl ill ou ilaue vf the 5th April, 
1908. ' . . . 
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" I hope so-l should like hill\ to be with the Bonar<~ 
Pandits and pnpiltl fut il while lllld thell decide oa to hi& 
future.'' 

" Une 7011 any plans, or rough idea as to what yoll would 
11>l.eh him to be 1" asked Mr. Ottis. 

"Not exactly. Of oourse, he will have no need to work for 
his bresd. And I hope-i! he hilll80lf is inelined that way 
(looking at him with a smile as he retnrned olean )-he will 
::.,ot think ol a lucrative appointment to add to his fortune. Be 
has euongh and ougnt to leave service to those who are obliged 
to work for their living and for whom alone it is intended 
hy God. . '· ' I 

'
1 He ou,hi to louk higher and be'~ oervant 1u his r.llow 

beings as a whole, To rAise and elevate:....upport and oomfurt. 
These, I think, are his own ideas· too. Are · they DOl 
Ven r· · · · · · 

•• l"eo, 1 always hoped not. to be compelled to become a 
inere iuouey makini machine. B11t rather to be thrown into a 
}>Osition where i oould be of some 1188 to my fellow beinge. 
For that I oonsider to be trne happin.,.., and in keeping with 
lh~ purpose ol our wayside existences. We can never rise bJ 
trampling down our fellow ei-eatures. We may amaas 
wealth by doing so-but we shall never be able to wear more 
clothll8 than onr neighbour, or eat an extra quantity b-ase of 
this accumulation. Whereas it is certain it would inereaoe 
tatber than deereoao the number ot re-births and thus entrance 
condemnation and hinder final absorptiun and resultant happi
ness.' He paused for breath and continued thoughtfully, 'I 
llon't think there is iuything to equal the joy . of reJiected hap. 
piue .. bore on earth, even if we were to •at aside lhe etbieel 
part. There ia satisfaction in tho ver1 endeavour to do good 
even if ooe does nut succeed, provided it is conscientious and in 
proportion to oue'a abilitieo-in snbelautial relief, counael, ur 
8,J1A.,...LT,u --·· ,.....-..~-" ~-.--

They both stared at him in admiration I Even hlll own 
fosterfather never heard him expreu himself ao clearly before. 
lie was oyorjoyed. For the led bad given outward shape to 
his own settled ideao. · 

'' Supposing you had an .independent, ,,. say, a depandout 
inoowe-' queried Mr. Ottis temptingly-•that wBB more than 
sufficient for Jour need• and those relying on JOll for support, 
how would you proportion subelantiol help?'' 

The question wao uot unexpected. No one had yd pnt It 
to him, but he fully looked forward to it from earuest thinkers 
who would throw the test,-no$ only witb the intention of 
testing butleorniog also in ordet to p11t into pract:ee, what 
moat tesch but lew practise, Be waa therefore not unprepared 

· and gravel7 answered in a tone of eonviotion that moved hia 
aged list.,ners : 

" In the lirot place, if the inoome wu derived from a aonree 
thot would never fail, except l>ya11 extraorJin•ry divine illter
vention-theu I ought to, and would spend whola of the in· 
.tome. I would not board. Io faol, i\ would ha a sia to aafe 
frow ao jnootnQ or this nature. .. 

'• lathe aecou<f. if the income wu limited with my days of 
.?o.rk and would eease with -hen I would set asida a ce,.. 
tain pet oeutage tor regular, uot fitful relief purpose&. Th
I would tubdivide thua : :Family charities, religion, Ullfortn· 
nates, public bodieo, recognition of merit, encouragement of 
ll!elul orga.nizaliotlf, eto :"' 

•• Verr noblo Indeed," remarked Mr. Ottis, while his com
panion liateued 011 in rapt •!>proul, :For the boy wu echoing 
his OWll oonviotioD!, "bet me11 are boaod to do iu order to dis· 
charge the trne l'llBpoDoibiliti"" o! Iii•, of rational manhood and 
orportnn iti .... 

'• I know of one l.hing-' at lllllgth chi~ in hia bo~r· 
faU..r-• ll .. t a eertaia bof Do$ TelJ long ago, who had 110 ;,. 

come of hia own, tooit olf hia /Jaji.oa,.J and gaVe it· to . 1 m$11 
;,iho had bot Ms living through polittcal eompllcationll and 11'4 
in gr.at distret!s.' 1 ' 

' Matitet V'ene blushed. 
Mt. Ottia Understooii tho raterenee-and iaugbingl7 said t 

" And ao yo& sh~wed your eonvioti~n wheo you bad DO iocoma, 
efen, -It was certainly mora. than generous of yon I" 

••There wao no . need ol an income-' he replied feeling thor 
thought more ot the cironmalance then it merited-•! did uol;, 
kllolt wliat ineomeand. woot me•nt till ( saw him. .t had n~- . 
money and did no~ know what to do after I had.heard. ~he atori 
or the nnlot!Ul!atii wronged m•n. It then oommed to >n~ 
about th<l armlet. tt walt no earthly ., .. to me oa my al'nf-'W. 
and I felt sttre (looking at him) f•ther would not mind.'.'. 

"NO, ttty boy, l-talnly did not mind, and shall never· 
regret or forget it i l ou!y wished I bad succeedod (.& 
disoonriog hi& wh~~reabouto aftet you mentioned it to 

" Wei~ with snob idea• as these---oonaerrlltiTe Beuares will 
most 888nredly classify yo11r humane ~od .maol,y ideas as iwtioAI 
--;you will craate qoite • -olntiou iu thought," &uggeste<l 
Mr. Ottis. 

•[ don't know much about that--' pat in the aged Punthi 
who, at his own reqneat wished to ·be addressed as simp!~ 
"Panihi'' for the title 'Gooroo' now in the presence of the venerr 
'able Pt~ndi~ Mahabere Ottie seemed perfectly inoongruous
•Bcnar<~ has advaoced hundred years at • bound, and la march
ing quietly but· manfniiJ onward. I .bave souie connections 
there and gat.liering from what they SAy, the re-awakening 
that ia tokin!l place ia little abort of the marvellous." 

'• I shall always-- said Mr. O<tis-wolco!OO chang.,..,....,, 
chango-however bad or indifferent. Nothing is bor~ or 
created perfect in this world. ( w. most do our legitimate and 
a-:.n~ .t...:....v-of U.... wvll.f --..u.ItJL~- -n,i"b-ctu}Qo.,., ·4I\1111're6~ -•. 

lind let God look to the fnture of those he baa created or wiU 
o_reate. Preoumptnono man cannot fulfill. Ilia august purposes 
by evil deaigus that good may accroo Righteous endeavours. 
ruay htlp bot Hio t•m• develops and frncti6es). It mU!It be 

imperfect to beoome complete, for all our earthly attempts mus~ 
ol nei:essity be swan at the beginning. Aod all rousing uut of 
old ruts adds to the grand fabrio and reorgauizatioo of Soci•ty. 

"Bu~ Mr. Mahabere I' iuterru~ted Master V'ene shyly. 
•Excuse my impertiuaace. But don't you think that onr 
aged Pundits aud rips thinker. are .;.ncb to blame for this in-> 
difftlrence.-Tbey instead of iustrucling and giving us th10 
benefit of tOeir mature experiences--are hvldiog themselves 
aloof nuder the plea of old age, and tbe degrading aellisb· 
·idea that they have nothing further to gaio from th~ pralant 
life. r . 

"Yes, my bvy, trulllt people of ruy geueraticn now ripe with 
age, have no thought of their children or the time to come 
wh61l they maJ han to return to the I!C<!nas of their IaLor I It 
is a mist&kllll notion to become c&reless with age. W t ought 
rather to be workin.it-- prenarin~ fo:i QTll' Nahtnh. An-( r);\J' 

ienile idaaa, 011stome aad experienoes of the paot ongb t, liltt 
the withon>d old tree which has do..., ita noble work of ita 
generation. to &!fOld manure for the improYement of ....,ll 
growtba--in which the a;;ed abate again after a brief "'t-
tion IB . 

" I am delighted 1o perceife'-id Punth~the germiJUlo 
lion of ouch ideae away from the grest ae.d of learning. 6or it. 
shows that the d...,.,ndenla of nrganizera ol ancb for r.ching 
and nniqm sy!!te!DII u 'r:ast./ to whroh there is no equal in tho 
world """"'g hnma• organintigng, are beginning to ..... izo 
tb.t the ache~m~ though tJl all.flicienl for their needs in those 
remo1a ag5-ia ""' ~Uitable to the rr-nt lime. Th! eyole h• 
changed and llenaraiiiJlt wba link th.ir tho<lghta wi\h the 
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AN APPEAL,. ~ishi<ll o( th~ ~ .. .,mtdhitJII pe~ : ·~ commencing to ati, 
.. ~b.smselves to the establishment of. an organi.zaii~n. of llMh•! 
i.oo~ that shall tap the ageo on an eqnall.t linll basllo . · . . 

· ,, Your giving expression to ideas, ;11 theaa ,t<)mOtt ~l;na, Abont twenty yeora ago the Sadharan. Brahmo · Sa!lia~ in 

l'll~ K!UBJ HILLI Mli!SIO., 

· which·~ silent!.)! working (like tile ~las;o~ of gliding n_·,..,..) ! reapo- to an eameet appeal made by aome of the hill people, 
~ far 911 Ben.,... and other 1_ noted centres, showa that .th- · dep11ted :S..ba N.ilmani Chakravarti to O!;""D a ·small mieaion ia 
.6nergizing teaehinge of the Rishies of old are finiling i&biith tho Khasi Hilla. · Since then llabll Nil!Wini Ohe_kravarti 1111! 

bi!&. , h 1rork.iag. with comineoda. ble zesl and iie;.otio~ among tba 
~n onr age.· . · · 1 
' · Khaei tribae and baa bean able to llllild np afiot~riahiag miuio11. 

,.. For my pari I long for the dissolntiou of the fieab, that I . · · · u 
maJ rdntn the aooner to J'oin in"col!l'Olidating something out of with very, bright prospeet.e. There are at preeent ton.Brahmo 
1heie transitiJnal periods.;,. . . •· · · ·· . · . · . Sallll>jea with· about fonr h11ndrei memhera, scattered over 118 

' ,, There now,"-eaid Mr. Ottis addreeaiog Master ·vene- area of about lirty mileo. Bix of these Samajee haTe g.- build,-
• .ingol)f~heirown. Atth! .h~d. q-.tors.(ll ~ Miuion at 
:;::: ;:ve !~n to f!"'Y ·~~! ~he.~~ . !'i~hee ... o!J?U~ f&ther, J;herepoiijee. then> are a ulis&iou,ho-, a Wsp!naary, and a large 

· · , · · . · · • · inisaion coinpouud, within which several Brahmo families li>'t!-
..... for my fiellioh part--' he'replied lookin, .. at him, all' .... ,. Thtee. aehoola ha'l'& been eatablished in diilerent pl-. 
~ately, •I. hope the day ie a long W!-Y off:'" · · . and ho!DDiopathic ·medicines are diitributed free at mos' <>! 

The indulplt Go.;_ ~miled lovingly as he caught the ea.. the centres. Within the abort time of ita exlatenoe the MilJslon 
liest eyes of the .lad, whoae face and expression reminded him has been able to exercise a marked elevating inftuenoe among 
"' much of his 11iece, A.zelma, the hill people. ·The Mieeiori ha• been· inetrnmental· ill 'sprea~-
. ~· WaU, aaid, my hoy--' returned Mr. O~t-.riaing to; take ing higher, aooioland moral ideala in the Khasi Hills. CominJ 
WV<~t-'W e hope to see tho fonndationlllaid ilf many· thillgo. nndet its in11118Dos many pei>ple, have given up drinking, · 
Wore your good father ean desert ns." gambling &c. The eonoeption of marriage which, ·as among 

" We shall-' reminded Mr. Oitis as the bearers 1ook np ma11y other backward races, ..,.. low and loose, hao been elev&t, 
:the pall:i-• espeet yon both at Ked pi tha day after to- ed. Several marriages hove been registered 110det Act I U ol 
-morrow." 1872; by C!1U" Mioaionary, whe h111 been appointed a Registrar 

of marriage& by the Government,. Freq110nt applications are 

THE CHEERY PERSON. 

. " Everyone mnet have felt that a eheerflll friend io like a 
11llllDY day, which sheda ita brightoees aU round 1 and most· of 
111 can, u we choose, make tbia. world either a palaoe or a 
iJ:riaon. " . . . 
.. Living the cheerfnl life we ara enabled to thank God and 
-iake eonrage. w. do not shut Ollf eyeo, and close 'oar. ea"" 
and de. onr understanding, and"refuile to helien that there 
ia such a thing as evil, ·bnt we do not despair becauaa of it,. and 
we are alway• ready to lend a hand in the battle agaloet it: ·On 
1h• humane and progressive aide of every moral oonftict, this 
.011ght to be the l><>5ition of the cheery person. 
• We ahall conetantly find pleaanre i11 life by keepiag on '!let

f<lr torma with it. · The child enjoys liviag because he has not 
r•t l•arned to fear Nature or to distrust Providence, and the 
man who can carrr into middle life. or evan into old age, the 
bppy natnre ef the child, ia exceedinglr fortunate in many 
.respeela. 
· \Ve should try to be oheerflll alwaye heoallse we illjnNi 

ourselves by every moment of llDhappineea. There are grief, 
't"d dieeppointments a11d miafortonee that. bow the •l'iril and 
~reak ~ jleart, hnt .in the majority of oases it io entirely 
possible for o":"'a pleasnree to triumph. over one's pains, and 
for happiness to ail on the throne of life. · 

Whether wuh§IL be thl! anbje<ill!. of. oheerfulneea or the 
,laves of despair is pretty much a matter of disposition 'and 
wUL . It is .beyond diapnto that a gen\lfOna, hopeful, and fair
~ill!led nainre il its ~ery self a 110rt of magic 'l"&nd that, touch. 
l!>g the d)oilr experisn- of life, transforms • oven tha nnpnllnis
ing ones into hl•ssings. It -ia tho rod of Moses that dividea tho 
)led Sea of difficulties, until the hopeful spirit ehall wallr. 
~rough ·dry-shod, It is the foice that, addressed to the aolicl 
and disoo11raging rook of nngratefnl duty, caueea '!tf8aml of 
~al'pioesa_ to fiow. forth. .It i1 t)l.e Aladdin's lamp that .reveal!! 
~n many a common .thing a hidden pleaonre. It !a the golden 
key that 11nlocka many a secret joy. Indeed a merry. heartja 
• kingdom au to illelf, .and nheerfnlnesl :i• its. pri ..... minia: 
w-.-Jqbll A Simpson, i11 C/lritlitu•. Work"'"' E1aAQHi~'· 

bel~ reosived to extend tha work of tha lni...ion. . Sevl!llll 
•iUages have requestei onr Mieeionary to open Samajea in thelll. 
There ia a large scope for .•ery. nso!!ll work. :Bnt our limite4 
reso1Uil8B in men and money hare so far etood ia the way of 
any s!lbatantial extenaion of work.:' Besides llabu Nilmani 
Chakravarti there are at preaent fonr davoted local workera, 

·who have beell trained nndar him, and have been helping hill\ 
. 10 !liB worJt. »u• mey are nara1y enongn to look alter tha 
existing ten oongregations. Moto workere are urgenl.ly need
ed. There is also an outstanding dab\ of above Rs. 1700 . To 
clear off this debt, to open De"l Samajes and: sehoole, to bn!ld 
Ssmaj J[andir1, to tram new workers and publish boob, fonda
are urgently needed. With • adeqti•te supply of men and 
money, the scope and work of the Mission ma7 be· lvgely 
extended · in the immediate futnre. :For this pnrposa it haS 
been dooided to raise a food of at leaet Re, 20,000. . The 
Khasi Hill• M;issioo is the onlr mission of its kind in India. 
The experience of the last twenty yeara has prO\'ed conclnsiveli 
thot any saorifiee will be amplr repaid in the enlighteumenl 
and elevation of a bl<lkward trib, and. the spread of thois!D • 
We have .therefore veotoeed to appeal to all generons hearted 
men and women, in the conJident hl>pe that they will liberally 
onbeoribe to the fn11d of this unique and noeful Mioeion. 

AU a<>ntribntions, which may be sent to Babn Kali Narayan 
Boy,· Secretary Sadh&rata llr.ohmo Samaj or to Babn. Hem 
Chandra Sarka

1
r K ..... Socreta~J Khaei H.i!lo Mission }'uad, 

16 Baghnnath Chatterjee's Street, O.Jontta, will be thankfallr. 
_aoi<Dqwledged. , , • • · 

~IV.&I&f-H. t!RABTU 

. P. K. R.r 
Swu»A B..ura:UKM 
&ria Rawn• DAS 
H»11 Ca~nu Sna...., 

FOR SALE• 
A few volumes of the Indian 'Sodal Reformer 

eather half bound at Rs. · 6·8 per volume, · postage 

extra • 
APPLY To-~he Manager. 
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THK INDIAN ~OCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of'snbsc~iptio11 U!!)lnsive of postage. 

In advance. · In arrears. 
Per annum ........ ~ Rs~. o 0 0 Rs. 6 0 

Single copies 4 annas each. 

Arrangements for patients enll'ering frmu ey&diSeas&, hsve 
been ·made in connection· wit11 the seva .. Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women and child..,.. 

0 . Dr. Plro)a Malabarl has kindly nll'ered 11er 
oerviees to look after the patients on every W edneada.t · .n4 
Saturday between-8 aucl,9 .& 11. (B. T.) . 

The arreal' rates will be enforced in the ease of 
~nbeeriptions which have not been paid within three 

,.::, months from the date on which last payment ohubs
eription expires in ease of annna.l subscriptions. All 
_..ther outstanding dues will also be ea.lcnlated u;t "the 
.-rrear rates. . 

Ord.res for the paper 1honld be • invariably · 
aeoompanied by a remi&ta.uce ·or permii!I!ion · to oend 
the first issue per V • .P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made b)' cheque on any 
mofussil Bank. please add 8 annas this being the 
dj.scount charged in Bombay. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
Ea.lllOII'l'-mioded gradut.leo and under-gradnaiea are wanted 

to jailllhe Sorvanla oflodia Sooiely, Poona, aod afler undergoing 
..a OOIUH of prelimioary training to devote theouelve& ~ 

(a) Work amoog peaaaalry-org ... iu.lion of Oo-operalive 
--credi '' promotioa. of aanitatioo, &c , flo. · 

(b) Work among Ule depreaoed claas......-ducolionol aod in• 
.!aatdaL 
· For furlher parlionl~ apply &o lhe undersigned. 

· SE~A SADAN,! B. R. DIVATIA. 
· GlllGUJ£. f A&ll8TU2 SBC11m.&1T-. -

Kall>adMJi llorMJ, BQ.MBAY. 
' We undel'take eval'J' klnd of Llthopaphta 

Al'tPrlntlng Ill OolOUl'a. P~ll~h Fine Al'l 
·Piatu..e&. &o. · · · - ' ' > _ 

Wholesale & Retail DealePS In CalCium Clll.'btde. 

c-,t lttoporUro of Fl1188t l'Pintlng Inks and Colotm~. 

. The Madras Congress &: Conferences. 
A ·oolleatioo of alllhe Inaugural and Preaidential add,_ 

delivered at the lndia11 National Ooogr-, ilia Iodnelriol, S... 
ciol, Tempe......,, Thoiatie, aed Ladie&' OBilfore-o. Tba 
'vaJuuio alao nontaina the fall tex• of lho Reaoluliona pcuiled ar. 

&rvont.a oflndia l G.K. GOKHALE 
8oo1ety, .Pooaa. J • · theae Aue~uhlies. It cnvera ouer 200 pagee and will """ u 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H· THE MAHARAJA. 

GAEK.W AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE Jill. DASTOOB &. Co. 

OcULISTs AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTlONrsTs. 
()rr. GENlllUL PosT O:rFioB, 7 HoRNBY RoAn, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer _their patrons free services of a duly 
.qualified ophthalmic Surgeon [rom va.o 
.-rous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PlllROZE M. DASTOOR. 
llyeslgbt .Speelallata, 

Witlt 19 Y•arB' PractittJl E:z:pm.,..,, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
llon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Datty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda· 
~kar, Mr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, 

. U D-, .I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 

~;J;.. Pocx:n }b.NUAL "THII BID!AN EYB AND ITS SCIJil!l• 

!'lFtc COBBIICTION," :FRRII ON Ul'LICATION. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice 1 I 1 

VAIOYA SHASTRI MANISHANS:AR GOVIND.II 

Alallli NigraTt Pli<•rm«cy, 
J amffagar·KA THIA WAR. 

· au exc..U.ont reoord of lhe variona aoUviUea of the year. 'rile 
· price of lho book ia Anoae Eight o copy, qat aU old- ancl nee 

su'bOcribera of "The lodi•o R•view" who remit their au!J.. 
oriptiaa to lhe magazine by the 31st March will get the i..:.k 
free. II woald be convenionl if anbeoribera would aalr. no t.. 
aeod lhe hook by V. P. P. for Ro. 6-2,1o cover lhe onb&Crip• 
tion !or 1909, before lhe ~1st lllaroh.. . 

Mrs .• Annl!' BeHIIt• A aketoh of her Life and her Servioos 
to ~odlL W 1tb C:JplOilS extiracta from ber- apeechea awl •ri-
liogo. With a pnrira(t. 64,ipageo. Price Annu Four. · 

_ Natlon·Bulldlng. A SUrrring appaal io India' So~ 
ti01l8 for the ballding of lhe Indian Notion; E lnoati<>n u lha 
ballia of National Life; National Univorailiea for India. Pn... 
ADD&aTwo. 

Tbe ~eform Propoaa ... -A handy v~la oe ot 160 p&g .. 
containing lhe fnlllext of Lord Morley'• DdSpatcb, tlto . n.,..,. 
patoh of lbe Governmeul of India;. the DJb&le in lho Hoae 
of Lordt, Mr. Buchanan~• aa.tem~t ill tba ll-1UI& of C.:MD:mo~ 
and lhe Roo. Mr •. Gokhale's eobeme pruenled 1o the Seoretrr.,r. 
of Stale fur lodia aod al10 the fall lui of hill apeecb al -
Madru Oongreao OD lhe Reform £ropmJo. Prio• Ao. sa
To Su~ibera of u The Indian R1view,,.. AOS:. Boar. 

0. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

If\lDit:tf\l··ENGblSM-
Aml. •x-wn•n•tol.oa or ...._ •• .,....._ or ad.Io-. 
-.a«e by Ia.d.aaa.• A.D. ._..I.Uzatl Bl•.-••·

( 'WJ.'&b. ove• -.aoo ao*a.a1. -~p.l- ,...__ . ........... ,... ....... ~~-) 
b:r 

G. C. WHITWORTH.. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 
-Contemporary R~ 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those (or whom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, aacl 
not a few of his own countrymen."-JVwiiiiJ~tuur 
Rnw. 

•• Not only a band book of errors, bnt also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of releceo""
• • • The compendium is excellent. and ~ 
men, as well as Indians, ."!ould do well to ~L~ 
The copious index facilitates reference. -d~ 
Q~#JrUrl~ RM&w. 

Price (olla4laa Boo~ R:a.%1,.... 
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BitAH.MA POSTAL MISSION. , , 
' ' Pd•p)z.lo 'With regard to Liberal Relfglon In India ·and abroad may be had free of all chargee, one or t'Wo at atm.- , 
liy any genuine lnquil:er: 0.. .. -lng by a letter th"" tbeae are carefully read,.,tber t'Womay be ordered free :Two whnle aelr
-DBis. t.ing-of •.ixty pam. phleta may he h.od a\ once ,by sending a V. P. order --h one r'Dpee; or la. tieL If poyabla outeWe--
ladi-AU ,....,..,,.icaliotl• 111011/d bo "'"'"'• aedenr d~n4tiftl 1<1ll boiAanA.fviiJ f'fllftud 0, , ··· · · • 

. , • V, B. SBINDE, Po.W MW.Iooo Pratbaua Samaj, Glrgauiu-l!ombar. 

THE_BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co~ .. j 
'UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 

s·.· llorJD,usji,, P~otographer. • 
~~ •• _ ' J ' 

·NEW .SHOW ROOM, ELEPB'A:NT BUI~J;>ING, KALBADEVI ROAD. 

AMATQEI?.'S WORK 4' OFFICE AT-SPECIALLY REDUCED. RATES. 

THE IDEAL HAIR ·TONIC 
Baa a fine floral J:elfnme end flaidity or water. It softens the hair and enriches ita oolonr. It helpe to grow bmuiantl~ 

losler faded loair and boldneso ia removed by ita medicinal properties. It removes aU eoalp diaeaaes and improvll8 the Comple
.xion. n ia tl:e IJeV. hair vigour that e~;n be thoroughly relied upon. It relieves he_adacbo and promotes aoond Bleep. u,.. 

it. Gll£8 and JW wi!lliSB it ahrays. PrlCII per llottle Aa. IJ;· Post free Re. 1~ 8 phialt! Bs. a. PCI!t-hee Ra; ll-14; 

s. P. SEN' ~ Co.'s Fine Swa~es~l Perfumes~ . 
, THE PRIDE OF THE ll<"DIAN INDUSTRY. 

~AlliTRi.--Tl.elovere' delight. PO$f .. BE!l a nniqne odour and strength and pleases aU tastes. 
BANGAMATA.-Repr ... nts the SW<et Hasuna Henna. Very_pereiateot and strong bnt not loud. 
DIL OF ROSE.--Or the Indion Rose. The pride of the Indian Flower garden •• Shot np in a Bottle • 
1r 'HTIR..'K HTI~.~An oriental -nerluil!e of strength and aroma. UnrivaUed in strength and cheapneaa. • • 
BOCOOL.--Tne awee~ popular scent.' .!letter tl>an tile - onuunao1e J,ll tne .nw&et. .. _ 

All the Perfo~ea are bot~ed in three differe~t etylea-~':8"• ~edinm and email. Pricee Re. 1, As.lt. 
and As. 7, respeot>vely. Trans>t charges extra. Wr1te for ~rtptive List, eeot P~ on application. . · 

Our SnP"':fine Virgin Ottoa.-Un-,ualled f~ atnmgth, <Jt¥e-&se No.1 (Virgin), Ott-de-Matis-
Otto-de-Neroll and Kh.,...Khns. Prtee per Phtal Be. 1. Doz. Phmls Re. 1(}. · . . .. J 

MlLK OF ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by ita delicious scent ; ita application imParts aloatre, soft
and delicacy to the akin, deoiroya pimples, IIC&ba, blo\ohee, freeklea and other darengementa of the akia. 

Price per phial As. 8. Transit obarges As. 0. · · ' , 
• Soa!M alld other Toilet Reqnillites,. Hair W ~bee,. Coem~ and Hair app!ianoes, Oil Be!gamot. L8Jl!OD and LafUlldsr 

1111perior qual:ty and also fancy Scoot bottlea and Stlk rtbbooa of different sbape, "'"" and colo or, and other m18CeUaneotlll reqais' _ 
"tiB for perfumer's ..... are also stocked. Prices bnv beyond expectation. lUi% of tba Approximate value should acoompany evory order._ 

s. P. SEN' ~ Co.· Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LoWER CmwUR RoAD, Uu.ourrA, 

lM'IKJtlllll& Aaaua.ns .&.&B .tBVlTSD ~ C01l.Pj.&B THB · RA.TBI AliD OoBDITIOkl OP 

The Empire of India Life Assurance Ciompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY.. · 

Head Office lla Elphlnstone.Circle, BOM~~v. .. 
8EE~llEPORT AND OPINIONS OF TBE PRESS AS TO TBE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

~ BY THE COMPANY. · 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R~· 3.000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'l DEA'l'li, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

. If at any tlme tbe aasnred under tbls plan ehonld di!II!Pe to eeaee paytng ~7 molt! premilUIIB, he 0811. obtal11 a pald-ap 
· itolie ' lor sueh a p~portion of the-original sum assn~ as the nnmbez ot premiums patd. bears t.o the number agreed upee.. 
'Thus:;. gentleman ,.Ito had assured at aga _80 tor a J!ohey <>I Rs. 8,(00 payable a\ age 60 or at Death, It previous. after 5 :fell(" 
p 1menta, would be entitled to a l'ree p&ld·up Polle7 tor :Ro. 500 tree_ of future paJ'Dl"Uta• · 

SOME 011' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. ~ 

. AiAG& 211, BS. 7-11-0. 

• Funda inveeted In Government Seolll'ltiea and ln aeoordance ,.;th the Indian. Trusts As. 
l'ol!oy holders oan appoint their oW.. DireotorS • 

---AT ~liE 80, llS. S·l<t·O. 

AT Alil86,lla. 10-lll.(), 

SO per cent. of ProAta to Participating Polioy holders. 
L&peed polioil!ll re-.:ived wlthnut Medical OertiAoate. 
Liberal Surrender Values 40 per oent. or the 'l'abnlar)>remium-pald. 

· .AT AGB 40, Rs. Ut.t2-0. lmmediata payment of Ol•lmil • 
.AT AGE 45 Ba. 'tB-10.0 ·Medical Ieee and atampe on Poliolea ....,:pya.ble h7 the Compenf• 

.. fi• ,:,. a-ro5 ;1 p .4 l', B L 1J .I R 1J' U L L 1AO..Ia tl1<1ll .....,. IKIII ;.,lllfCii4Uir d/1• P"~ of 1M fir-',.........., 
• GUAIUNTEE INSUIUNCE.-Thia Cempanr iBSuea G!i,arantaed Policies in aituat.ion of trut and responlliblllt,.. 
•peelally auttorised to guarantee the employe•. or the Pos Otllqe. · A •in Indl fro 

J'ropoeal Forma a11d full ParUonlara lll&J be obtained from any looal ~genu• ~ G 11 oral .. m . B. F. ALL~ .-., 811\\1' -Al&nager. 

IUt· 
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TOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUE. 
Ute aUivana•a Ape Mixture ot' Pills. Be. 1 · 
Batllwalla~•CboJeroJila the nnly nmcly;fer Cb •I raRe. 1 .. 

ROYAL TONtO PlLLS. 

Batlhvana~. Haretone has been TOOenMy imprvv.ed a great deal and r-. 
tores Grey Hair to ita Nataral Ooiour. Rs. i-3. 

A powerful NutrlUOWI and. Sinugtb Reatorer, Prloe a ... l·d p 

bO~"-•of ao Pilla. 
Btttwana~sTootbPowd« f8 selec.title&lly made -of Native and Bngllab 

Drup.Slloh M Mayaphal anU Oarbolio Aeid. ll. P. A4. 4. ' 
B&tiwalla' a Ringwonn Ointment A.a. t. 

_ PB&PUBDBX-G0VlNDJ£E DAMODER & C 0 ., 

Wholaa.le aa.d Retail Druggist& a:ad Oommisslou A geob •• 

I~ • 

• 

Bold e'fery where and tWo by 
D~. H. L BATLIWALLA. 

WorU,;Laboratory, Da4ar, Bo-mbay. , 2·02. No~D1 N•• Hanuma" La~&6, JJOJ~ H.A·r 

The only Remedy 
•o& 

DIJ[.J!LJL.J!LJIEil:JI..4. 
-.,~~ taU lriltd• tV 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
Qp: 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
o• 

SW ELLIJVGS of ABDON EN ,f. 

. . . PRICES:-
Lar~e bot. ••• ••. -· ••• ... 1 z 
Sma I , ... ... .•. ••• '" 0 14 

Price oflarg~ quantitlj t& somr.what UBI Wanted figen.tg 
CALCUTTA. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

~w?uld~ not matter much what you bought: But all 
Hatr oils are not ahke so look out only for.Kaviraj N. N, Sen's 

KESHRANJAN. , , 

!h_every name with the man~facturer's facsimile on the label 
~~t:es perfect purity, quality, and all tbe medicinal proper• 
ftf's of a fir~t rll~::)Q IIu.i~.-rvv\l.t;::-· 

KESHRAN.JAN 

Is sold [ everywhere at Re .. r·o per bottle. If you have any 
ditliculty in obtaining it, write to the.sole manufacturer. 

SPECIFICS OF SPECIAL VALUE. 

Panchatika Batika-Cures malaria in all its stages. 
Most virulent types cured within a week. Enlarged spleen and 
Ji\:er are reduced to normal sizes rapidly. Re. I·o per b.::>x Post:. 
Free Re. 1·3· 

For Coughs, Colds, and Asthma 

CHVABANPJlASH 

our Brlhat ,_ mrltabaiU Kashaya or Concentrated Fluid Extract of Sarlba
Cur~s Priman·, Se~eond:uy and Tert>:uy 5ypbilis, mercurial eruptions of all types, sore throat, enlargement 

· ..r Jhe ~:landuiM ~}·~tern, 1< hetl!n;Hk pain or breaking f\u.t of ulcerations on the ~ody. It restores health 
and bloom oF youth to othe• """ run·down' subjects, Pnce per phtal Rs. 2. Packmg and postage As. u. 

Our Asokarlshta-Cures :-;pe<<hly and permanently all sorts o£ [emale complaints such as 
Menonhrea, Amenorrhrea, Menonha~ia, Dysmenorrhrea, Leucorrb,.,a, Sterility, uterine Tumour &c. &c. 
lt is a sale remedv for habitual moscarriages and prevents the patient from catching a Puerperal fever if 
recularly taken after deli,·ery. l'r'ce per phial Rs. 1·8. Packing and postage As 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
60V~>.'t~ MI!NT MEDICAL DII'LliM_.'-~ul.llER, \f&ldBEROl' TBECHEYICAL SOCIETY,P.UUS;SOClln'Y OWOHE.IIIC'AL 

INDI',..TRY, l.H:'I'OON; St:RGICAL-.UD-SOCIETY, LONDON 1-• &e. 
Noa. 18 1 k 19. z.n.,...., .. r-httvuP RO>l.d. OALOUTTA -Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

N.B. All the pwprietcny 111eJi,·iou•s mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Cakutta rates a. 
Messrs. V. Valabha Das & co. 

BHE~Dl BAZAR OPPOSITE CHI.:XA·llHATn, Bombay. 
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··.·MEYDRES 
. ' 

IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH •. ·. 
FOR IT RESTORES Vf ASTED STRENGTH, imparts 

VJ8011r and tone to the m11!Cles and tissn.., ia short vitaJisel::' 
he wbole ay•tem. Thousands cured. Prica Re. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NE.li\lS. 
Our relmowned SfECIFIOS for 

:· ~~~~1=:-~ 
ASTHMA .and HYDBpCELE give in

. etant relief rest and comfort. Core permanent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, MengnapuraiD 
8. India, writes >--'• Your specific for. 
Asthma ha& done rue good," S. B. Roo. 
Esq., Poo...., writes:--'' I have pereooally 
noed JOUr !!peCifio for Hydrocele. and fooaci 
It 'fer.J' wonderful in ita efficacy." Per 

• 
NO.'ra MEDOW STREET, FORT SOMS/oY• . 

bottle of each .Re. 5. · 
Ole-Sinklng-CteAo, Mo.._., aaa J14ottoo, engra~ aDd 
boaed lu warioua_Ooloun. -
Copper-PI&~VIol&!o& an4 lnvilaliOD Car4a, ole., eagra~ 

.-n 4 prlalad Ia beat otylea, 

DIAE'l'ES-Of uy age and alaoding ia • .,.., ID. H- • 
ciU'8d by onr specific. A. Bose, Esq., Zemiudar, Dnm-Dumt. • 
Calcutta writes :-"Five yeo"'. Diabetes completely onred.,. 
Price per bottle Ro. S. -llloeks-Wcod o• 14otal, ongBYed and auppna.l t• IUuUrallnS - .• pa._, 

Presentation Insel'lptlons-on Gola, Blh .. ,Ivory, ek!l•a For 118rticulon~ about our S PEOIFICS for PILEI$. 

ge•~ ani ~lly dloplaye4. . 
Seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign Boards. l:l>enoll plato 

FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue oent '}Dt 

free on application. 

•lo.. are m&de lo. prlftta, otlialal and oommerolal DSO. Bubher 
atampo an .....a. in au7 ol U.. required l&Danageo a\ VerJ ohMp ..... . 

...deotroplallns and glldlns worl<aexeoutod nnder ll<llled wcd: ..... . . 

llEW ARE OF ~MlTATORS I I I 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLY TO w.J. C. MUKER.JEE & Ce., 

TH.II J'n1TOB~A fJ:IfEJJI~CA.£ WOBII.II• OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED, 
0oMPAU CUB BA.TBB wrr:B TBOI& OlP ODliBie RAMAGHAT, BENGAL• 

~~UT'.A.N~.A.N. 

·An Indian B~ A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES,.NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST 

COLDS. RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES. CUTS 
And also othe(ACHES =d PAINS.-Prica annas eight oniJ 

Ringworm Ointment. A PosiTIV" on"" """ BUiowoa" AllD DRoai's rro,. &o. 

. Price annas six onl7. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two on!J. 

AME.UTAlfJAll DEPOT. 16 OAK UNII, BO)(BU 

!'ezeg....pnic addre .. : ~ AmPuta~an,·• Bomba;v. 

~ ' .. 

PHOTOGRAPiiiC-- ART 
• 
UNDER . THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BHEDWAR. 

STUDIO • 

AT~THEJUNOTION OF 

PRINCESS AND KA.LBADEVI ST:REE'l'S. 
' 

·CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY ·WORK· 

liOM RA Y:-hlntecl and Publlshecl b;r Bmv 4 Ilul at the 'r.L'l'V .t.· VlvBCB41U. Puss, Noa. 1-~ & 8101etwad.l. Back Roa4 
for th• Proprleter L :N4T.I.ILll.uf• 

. ' 
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NOTES. 

It is no exaggeration to. say that the death of 
Miss Clarke last Sunday was felt as a personal 
sorrow by large numbers of the people in and out of 
Bombay .. By her _zeal and enthusiasm for ~very 
kind of ph!lantbroprc movement, she had estabhs1J,ed 
herself in the esteem and respect of the pu bhc. 
Her deep interest in Indian life and warm sym
pathy for its highest ideals, was on every. lip. The 
extent to which she entered into the spirit of her emi· 
nent father and set herself to bridge the gulf between 
the different sections of the community, evoked 
sinctre admiration. It is nothing less than a great 
public calamity that has deprived Bombay of an 
mflucnce so beneficent. This sense of loss has been 
intensified by deep sympathy for the bereaved father 
in his utter loneliness ·of grief. Never was there a 
household so closely united in its generous intentions 
towards the people of this land. And it is the 
country's misfortune that the hand of fate' has been 
so heavy upon it. The spectacle o( a gt>od man· 
battling against the fates, has always a disturbing 
effect on men's faith and the question has been 
a~ked how this cruel dealing with a revered ruler . 
could be made to fit in with a rational scheme of 
things. ·Most men would have found the burden of 
a great office too heavy to bear after_ this double 
sorrow. But Sir George Clarke combmes a power
lui rntellect with a brave spirit and will not be 
turned aside from his most important work for this 
Presidency. 

His resolve 
t'JlOOre him, and firm faith, and evermore 
Prayer from a living source within the will, 
And beatiug up through aU the bitter •<>rid, 

·Like lountaiua of aweet water in the sea, 
Kc{'t hiw a living S<>ul. --

In characteristic British fashion, a press com· 
munique of the Government ol India announced last 
week tn coldly formal language the consummation of 
the most momentous and far-reaching change that 
has been introduced in the system of British rule 
since it was first established m this country, "His 
Majesty the King Emperor has been pleased to 
apnrove of the appointment o[ the Hon'ble Mr. S. P. 
.~ ha, l3arrister-at-law, Advocate General, Bengal, t_, be Legal Member of the Governor-General's 
Council in place of the Hon. Sir Erie Richards who 
vacates the appointment in April next." .The Secret· 
tary of State, with the full support of His Excellency 
the Viceroy, has persisted In his resolve to g.ve 
effect to the wot'ds oi the Queen's gracious Proclama· 
tion and the appointment of Mr. Sinha has been 
hailed, even by opponents of the reform, r.s one of the 
best that could have been made. The character of 
the Government undergoes a fundamental change 
which goes far to obliterate the distinction between 
l'atriot•sm and loyalty that has hitherto been cons· 
ciously or uuoonsciously present even in the best
disposed minds. There is good reason to assoc•:<te 
this important constitution,tl change with the \'ISlt 

of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales thiee 
years ago, when the reform ·was' first 'spoken of as 
within the range of early probability. His Royal 
Highness was present in the Honse of Lords during 
the debate on the India Councils Bill,· and we have 
no doubt tnat the reform represents as much the 
personal goodwill of His Majesty the King.and of the 
Prince ol \Vales towards their Indian subjects as .the 
political wisdom and generous statesmanship' of 
I.ords Minto and Morley. 

:___ 
Public meetings have been held at Lahore, 

Allahabad, Madras and Calcutta,· at which . re.solu
tions have been passed relating to some of the re· 
forms now before Parliament. At all the · meetings 
it was resolved to request Lord Morjey. to reinsert 
the famous clause 3 (authorising the Government 
of India to create Executive Councils in the 
Provinces where they do not exist at present) 
which was thrown out ·of the Reform Hill in the 
House of Lords. The other matter which engaged 
the attention of all the four meetings was the 

'provision of separate electorates and the con· 
cession of representation in excess of their numeri
cal strength to Mahomedans. The 'manner in 
which this subject was treated at the differ.ent 
places, constitutes, in our opinion, a fair measure of 
the growth of the true political spirit in the respec
tive provinces. Lahore protested against sectional 
electorates but, if these were to be retained, asked 
that the Hindus, in consideration of. their position 
and influence, should be given equ(ll representation 
with Mahomedans. The Allahabad meeting generally 
objected to sectional electorates. Madras accepted 
the principle of separate electorates and representa
tion in excess of numerical proportion, but suggested · 
that the separate electorate should be utilised . only 
for the excess representation, the normal proportion 
of members of the Mahomedan community coming 
through the general electorate. The attitude adop· 
ted at Calcutta is, strange to say, extraordinary. 
They would rather not have any of the reforms con· 
templated by Lords Morley and Minto than have 
Mahomedans granted sectional representation. 
The Madras suggestion is characterised by much · 
wisdom and a high sense of responsibility. We 
think, however, that since concession there must be 
to Mahomedan sentiment, it is wiser, as I.ord Morley 
bas done, to make it un~;rudgi~ly and so as to leave 
no "ragged edges" behmd. 1 \Ye need hardly say 
that we do not like sectional '"tepresentation oursel
ves, but we recognise that, in the circumstances 
which Lords Minto and Morley had to face, they 
bad no other course open to them but to a~t as t~ey 
have done. "\\'e have ·every hope that, r£ Indian -
leaders are resolute in their desire to conciliate not 
only the Mahomedan but all other minorities, the 
time will come when our MahGmedan countrymen 
will themselves demand the withdrawal of sectional 
electorates. As these are entirely-and wisely-made 
a matter o£ re{'ul;;~tion, a future Govt:rnment w11l 
then be able witnout any further leg1slatron ~o recast 
the ~lations on a purely non-denomtn.aUonal 
basi':..! 
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THE PROG,RESS OF-FEMALE EDUCATION 
IN THE PUNJAB. 

:have joined. But the school does not seem to be pro
gressing as the drep in the number of students from U 

, in 1907 to 37 in 11108 manifestly proves, in spite of 
the exple.natiims of the Director. It is very satislacoory 

. to note that the Amritsar .Mnoicipa.l Board School and 
the Mission Schools at Amritsar, Gujranwala and 
Sis.lkot sent np 28 ·femalt- ttlacherd for the Teacher~ 
Certificate Examination, of whom 21 pa!i!ed. Women 
are specially fitted for the profession ot teaching 
and of mediei·ne. • The latter has at pregeot 12 women 

' students at tbe Me.dical College and School and ~3 in 
the North lndi& Medical School in Lndhia.na. One 
of the students at tb.e former iostitnrion ia studying 
for a University degree. 

The Unlt;d Provinces are appr<mching problems of 
social . .reforln, t~rongh caste organizations bnt the 
Pnujati .i8 the land 'Of SB.majes and Sabba.s. In Agra 
alone in the United Provinces there are educational 
instit~tiona#ted by the Jata, the Bhargavas, the 
V aishyM, the Kshatriyaa and the Brahmans. Where· 
as in the Pnnja.b, Lahore typifies the activity of the 
Arya Samaj, the Brahmo Samsj, the Deva Samaj, the 
Sanatan Dharm Sabha; and the Singh Sabha. But 
in ~he matter of female education the Arya Samaj. 
takes the lead •. The majority of the local Samajea 
maint&in girls' schoola. The' Kanya Mahavidalya of 
Jallnndar is the best institution of the Arya Sauiaj. 
lt has a decent boarding 'bouse. l.t b~asts of some sell~ 
sacrificing lady worke~a who have be.en tr!lined by 
.the selfiess Lala Deva Raj. lt pnbliahea .A .. Hindi 
Magazine named · Panckal Pandita. 'The Sikhs too 
have receutly started a Mahavidyalaya of their own,. 
which promises to be euccessfnl. The Bralimo Samaj 
bas undertaken to start a widows' Home in Amritsar,. 
Mrs. SnshilaDevi,a lady who bas travelled in England 
and on the continent, hal! started in Lahore a widows' 
Industrial School. The Director'sreport for 1907-1908 
is si.lentabont these public movements. But even what 
is being done in schools maintained or aided by the 
Government is more than satisfactory. The number 
of Schools has increased from 661 to 607 and the nnii;l· 
ha of sclJolars from 21769 to 23588. Besides these, 
73 girls are studying in secondary, schools for boys 
and, 574 ·girls in primary schools for. boys •. T~e 
mQst noticeable feat!lrtJ of the progress . eons1sts 1n 
the Middle Schools. The District and .,Municipal 
Boards maintain seven such schools, ·the Christian 
Missions n:.aintaiu another seven and' the different 
Samajes have fonr Middle Schools. If the Rawalpindi . 
and the Ludhiana Manioipal Boards raise their 
scliools to the Middle ·standard, which they inten~ to 
do, every large towu, except Dellii, ;,.ill have a verna
cular Middle Sohool for 'girls, Bot eve~ Delbi is be
stirri~~g itself. The lodraprastha Kanya Shikahalaya 
is a private institution controlled by a Managing Com· 
mittee of its own. Bnt it adopts all modern methods 
of 6ducation. An.other girls' scqoo~ the ~rs.s,wati 
Kany8. . Patshala, has been. etarted in Delli~ and is 
making great: strides every year. These Middle 
Schoolasupply teacllersto the nearestprimarysc~ools. 
The Government maintein~ a lor111al School for: w~ 
m~n i!( Lahore; which several stndqnts of ~he frontier 
distriote and ofthe States of Patiala and Bbawalpore 

The School which holds out hopes of great possibi
lities ofnsefnlness is the Victoria School f<>r girls· at 
Lahore, which is c.:mtrol!ed by the Punjab Associ .. tiou 
and has 38.2 girls on the rolls. ·It has also some 
branch schools which record an enrollment of 462 
girls. Tbe p~~.:rent school teaches drawing and paint
iog also and sent np seven candidates fo~ the Middle 
Stand&.rd examination, all of whom passed. · J nst as 
io the United Provinces, Benares, tbe sacred place of 
the Hindns bas the largest nnmber of female scholars 
in tbe district, so here in the Punjab, Amritsar, the 
sacred place of the Siklis stands first among the· dis
tricts of the ~rovince in having the largest number of 
girls in schools viz. 2744; next comes Lahore with 
24:U . .,nd then Rawalpindi with .2238 girls. . 

It is a matter of national importance that 689! 
Mnhan:unadan girls attend pob.lic iastitntioDI ill'··tbe 
Plinjab, this· being an ~incre.ase . of about 500 on the 
previous year's record.. Some districts have , made 
conspicuous progress. Two· new indigenous schools • 
for Muhammadan girls were opened in the J oUnndar 
district. The District Board Girls' Schools at Patti 
and. Tehhra, in the Labors district are attended by 
Muhammadans only. The district of Delhi is also re
ported to be inakiog satiafaetory progress in the 
edull&tioo· of Muhammadan girls. The nllmber of 
Board U rdn girls' schools in, the Moltan oircle also 
rose from 20 to 2a. The Director write,, "The leaders 
of the community in thid circle· take an active interest 
in education, and ·the Inspector thinks that Muham• 
madan education is ateadily making heit:dway." The . , 
Punjab, too, is very fortJ!nate in its present Liente
naot-Governor. In his review of tke Director's re
IK>rt he congrat nlates the province on its denomin~' 
tlonal i!lstitqtiopij, J._qr the tea~Jhiqg of girls. The 
~amber of fe~le- schol~s in the provioee. in the last 
llix years increased. · from· a boot JT. thiftlsand to 86 
thousand. I£ His Honour' and Lad;r Dane ·were h 
take the .lead era of the reform movements in ' the:,.., 
Punjab into their confidenoe and were to throw the • 
weight of their personal inlluence on the side of the 
reformers, the active workers in the· canae of female 
ed!lcation would bti stimillated to farthe~ a~tivity' and : 
the apathetic would joi11 the camp of reformers, and 
their stay for five years in: the province would bring a 
larger number of girls to school.a than the·· preceding· 
six years· A generous· donor has lately' giveq ,liway a 
little less than a lakh of rnpee1 ·to the. Aeya. &ruaj 
ol the United Pro¥inoes for smting B Gnrnknla for' 
girls.· It ia to be regretted that nothillg hM1yet been · . , . . . . . ' ' . 
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beard as to what efforts· have been made to make 
the wishes of the donor nn &ceom plished fact. The 
leaders of the Aryn Samf\i in the Punjab h&ve a large 
experience in org&nizing edncntinnal movements. It 
behoves them to offer their services to, and eo-operate 
with, the Arya Prstinidhi Sauha of Agra and Ondb 
so that the proposed· Gnrukul may be sts.rtsd without 
any further delay. It may 6aLmore a national or an 
..;.ll-India m'ovement than only'~ provincial ;affair. 

,,.. (~ ~ ' 

-==='· 
.. , THE KER!\LEEYA NAIRSAMAJAM. 

· Ta£ TiHRo coNvElli:ho"N. · 

(From a Correspmrdent.) 

QutLoN; MarcklO. 
A meeting of the members of the above. Samnjam resident in 

~nd •hont Quilon WM held on Sunday ~·~ning last, the . 7th 
mat,, in the local "Malayali Sabha" ,Hall, under the presi
dency of Mr. E., V. Raman Aonuoythan, Managing Proprietor 
of _the .N~lay"!'•. ~or the pnrpo38 of consi.U.ring about the 
destra~•hty of mv•twg the next anunal meetil!g of the Samajam 
to Qn!lon: It w .. unanimously resolved at the above meeting 
tbot, m View of the ditlicnlty of hol<ling the D&.t Convention 
of the Samajam at Calicnt, as origi11•lly resolved, owing to the 
ont?reak of Plague in that city, it should be held ,at Quilon, 
dnrmg the approaching E .. ter Holidays, 011 Saturday and 
Sunday, the _lOth and IHh of April 1909. A· large 

, and representative general committee, consi•ting of rreorly 100 
momb~rs from all parts of the Qitilon Divieion, a Reception 
Cownuttee of 80 meJUii>rs and an Executive Committee of 9 
members were appttintod at the above meeting. Mr K. N. 
li~hafA Pil!.r, alesdinglond·lord sod High Court Vakil at 
Q~•lon~ has been electoq aa the chairman of the Heoov~iun 
CoRtmtttee and M .... ra P. Keshava Pillai, B. A., B. L., K 
I'ar&lllfOWRra Pilla!, B. A, B. L., C. Sankl\1"• M•non, 8. A: 
B. L., High Coud Vakils, aud K. Veloo Pillai, EHtor, of the 
Mala!fali, have been elected ss Secretaries. Measm·P. Koruna. 
knra Meuon, B.A. ll.J..., High Uonrt Vakil. C. Raman Tampi, 
~· A., B. L., V ~k~, E. V. Raman Aonnoythao, and K. R. 
1 odmanabha Ptllat, Pleader, besides the office bearers, are 
t~ tuembero of the exe<:utive Committee. It is in contempla.. 
bon to put op a •!•acious Panda/ in front of the Moloyoli Hall 
to accommodate uot J .. s thau 700 persons. Tltel•cal Committee 
are interesting themselv011 to enlist more members for tha Nair 
SIUDajam. 

Tho Nair S•m•j•m was started by Mr. C. Krishna Pillai 
·B. A., about 6 years ago when he was Inspector of ScnoolJ. It 
has held two annual Se,;sions at Trivandrum, the first P""'ided 
o~r bJ the lat.o ~!r. P. Ayappan Pillai, B. A., Educational 
S.Oretary, Travanoore, and tho second by tlte Hon. Mr. M. 
Krishnan Nair of l:aliout. The SalliAj•m consists of over 
l,OtJO meruben from British Malnbar, Cochin and Travancore 
It cou.,.,mo ~t .. lf with I~ 100ial, industrial And other problen1; 
,oounootod With the Nair Society. Las~ year, reoulntions were 
t......ed regarding the fu.ion of aub..,.,.tes, !.he reviul of the 
Kara or lbe village orgaoi•at.ion of the X airs and Maruotal.:.. 
hdhayom roforma. This year alsu it is likel1 thtt tb~ same 
queotiona may come np for diaousaiuo, the last espeoi•lly as the 
1'rovoucore ManuaoUatA.ryom Commission' a Report is eogag• 
iug public atwntiuo. 

RATIONALITY AND AUTHORITY. 

(From an occasional Parma Correspondoot.) 
The oontroversy between reason and pMacrip\ion is as old as 

tho hills and hardly anything new can he said on this ·point. 
But the diaeueaion will never be out of place as long n hn!Il!lll 
nature remains •• it i•, and it is particularly imP"rtaut. in the 
.... of social reform in India. It ·is in this connection that it 
is proposed to say a few words on the enbjeot oil the present 
oocaaion. 

Properly · considered, . the . delimitation of the frontienr of 
thM~J two regions will solve all sooi\\1 questions, How . far 

: <>!18 is to how llown to anthority
1
ond not consult one's re.SOO, 

whether in any case rational arguments are not to be uoed in 
recommending a ooni"S8 which appears to be rational, is the 
question. In plain wordo, are we to baas our plea for soeial 
reform on the baais of the Shastras or should we appeal to 
reason merely ? · 

i'he Indian te~persmeut, although often rising to very great 
spaoalntive heights, is very baakward in praetioal aotion •.. The 
theory and practice of any individual will not only not ogrne, 
bot what is for mor~ lamontahle, the discrepancy· .;.ill . not be 
felt by .other people as a graV11 defeat in character, nay an at. 
tempt to recnneile theory with prsetice is often regarded aa a 
sign of mental aberration, We don't lee anything absurd. in the 
conduct of a roan who complains of our hard treatment in 
South Africa and still observes all tha fanciful TDl.. about 
pollution by the touch, sometimes even by the ~hedow, of a 
mahar. The oalculatinn of eclipses and the propitiation of 
Hahn and Keto by the same individual call not a remark f!Qm 
ns. An L. M. & S. engaging priests to recite tho Vedic !llan
trae in the case of an illness in his .house is quite a ,fa!llililr 
phenomenon. · 

Now, tho advocate of the Sbaetraic motllOd of achieving 
social rofonn takes his stand upon this observed discrepancy 
between theory and practice., He tells no that reason u long 
as we may, the cool light of reason will. not illuminate the 
springs of practical aation. We may convince a man'e intellect 
of the utility, suitability and rationality of a particular course, 
but bis practical action will not be influenced thereby, saya onr 
advocate. The only way of influencing action is to meet 
him on his own ground and moet authority by authority, · 

Th! argument above set forth is spoci<iu• enough. To ·lind 
out tbe real value in it, we most examine a little the end of 
social reform. If tb.e ultimate objoet is to get a certain thing 
done or a certain practice stopped. the end may possibly be 
achieved by the nid of aothori~y. In such a oase,' however, 
a stiU bettor way would . he to get an act passed by the legisla 
I.ture for attaining the objeat and put heavy pains and penalties 
against any infringement of the aa£. I do not oay that thio is 
never nooessary. In a ,glaring case of injustice or cruelty like 
fMi or infanticide, it ia right for the legislature t.l come down 
with all its for.:e and .. 1 with all the· an\hority in its power 
tlwu •huiiADt. In some other e .... , 1118 legislature ean only 
enanro the absence of any actual disability as ia tbe ....., 
of the Wi<low Uarriage Act, but it caa"t usefully prooeed 
further. 

llut in the <33! majority of case., although the YisiLle and 
tangible rosult ia s .. u in the form of oetion, atill the "'"1 io 
which or the impulse onJer which the actioo i• performed is 
the aiJ, import •nl foetor. One J'l'D m•J I"''" through hia 
whole Iii• •ithou\ having to struggle against a111 g,.t temp

i ta\ioo. Another m '1 hue heeo ia the thick of temptati0111 
. . . . . ! nd h11 oa ~. who!• come "nt,all ri!bl bot might haq "'!C• 

• _The Knshna & ~untur Dtstrtct Soc tal Conference 1 cumbeJ to a fe..-. Tbis latter is aoc n-rily ""''"" thaa the 
II til be held at Bhunavaram on the II·I2tb of April .. furmer. lf therofore a man •ho is blin \ly fv!lv-.ing oee 
1909. M. R. Ry. Adipudi Soman:~dba Rao Pantulu I a!l~iiJ is mode to follo• &llOiber anthurity eqaall7 bli~dl~, 
Garu of Pittapur in the chair. _. • · h~ • not a ntoeh bettrr maa ena though the lalter ACt~ g 
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. .;llki!lsically better than the former. We ·do!l'l want any con
verts to social reform by the Sbaatra.io method; though for 

. the moment they appear tq, side with ns, their whole way of 
thinking io not changed and they wUI ac~ ao a mere drag on the 
fol'(l88 of progress in all other matters. 

Further,' this Sbastric method is double edged or rather in-
. Jinitely multipl!Hldged. Oar Shastrao are so numerous and so 

varied that a plionsible case can be made out for an7 course of 
conduct if it is to be made out only with the help of more or 
leeo obscure SaiiBkrit texts. What oan we oay of the Sbaotrao 
that land up all the grossnesa of the Shaktas or the terribla 
ornelty of Kall 1 A Sbaotraia convert is ·1101 certa.io, for to
morrow he may feel the foroe of a oontrary Shastraie taxi and 
he will fall on hio old wayo baok again. 

THREE READINGS OF .A PALM.• 
THE flftST READING: A FORTUNATE PAII.UREo 

[BY o. S. S, 0.] 
(All rights reserv~a.) 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 
Th~ anapillione day having arrived _, pointed out by;;the 

Prohit (family priest) Mr. Warde attended by three servants 
started on his long and trying journey. 

The. undertaking, however, proved to be a pleasant variation 
from what waa anticipated. Instead o! a fatiguing and irk· 
aome engagement, it turned out to be one of the greatest emol· 
lien Ia N atnre has provided for. tho wonnda of bar aorrowing .Again the process of conversion by means of Shaotras · will 

have to be ll'One throngh flh i"· /1/o in the case of every item of . -p sona. 
sooial relorm. The trouble teken in one caaa will not help na The scenary en ronta to Oaahmere waa not only pioturesqne 
in the other. The difference between snob a man and a ra- but really enjoyable. While the deprel!llon canoed by Bulw.,.'a 
tionolly convinced reformer is akin to the difference between untimely death waa last vaniohing-so mnoh ao that he almoat 
an empirioal quack and a ocientifio doetor; For one diaorder forgot the melancholy errand on which be wao proooeding. 
that t~ .quack may be able to cure, be will spoil a hundred The change that will! impe:rceptibly stealing over his sen881 
disordera the more and it is better to do withonl quacks alto- ~m sickening deepondency to nnaooounteble hil•rity was some-
gether rntber than to be tempted by this one chance eut of a thing he conld not.oomprabend, and often found himeelf quee-
hD.Ildred. . tinning his own sanity. But there waa no room for donbt on 

Tim01 andoircnmatanoea moreover change. A course oloon- this· score. For be waa reasoning rationally, and placidly 
duct which appears progressive now may be quite retrogressive oonolnded by attributing ·it te aooideniR of life and .the natnnl 
tweniJ-6va yeara hence, If the first line or oondnct lo tei:en can881 of an ever changing nniver•e. . 
in a reaaoning spirit, there will be no difficulty in ohanging it ; It .is-a mere separation-he argued with biruS.If-which we 
otherwiae, we shall be driven to twist more Sanskrit texts into experience daily-ao greater than tbe parting from my own 

ll!lllalnral11188nings, 'the ·other day, we bade eaeh other good bye perhaps nenr to 
It is also the experience of many that theee social reformers meet ag.in though alive.-In one c•se, we are certain and 

of the quack type are often ver1 impervious to any new id.,. the' other uncertain of mee,ing again in oar present con• 
other than thoae which they have themselves empirically adop- dition. ' , . , 
ted; Thus we may olton meet- wltl> a zealoqs ·..Jvooate of 1n this way, Natiue· was p<>Werfally exeroioing hor iuftuonoe 
female edncatiOD who is ~ strong o,pp~nent of the remarrioge of.' "over hie open mind. And b Wts oonlentad in the enjoyment 
widows; of au advooate of widow remarriages who is strongly 'of these etesian moods without questioning the source from 
opposed to the f!lsion of castes, or an ad•ooate of the abolition whi<th the1 c~me. . . 

. of the'Caste ayetem who still wants to retain the distinctions be- ·In ooarse of time, his one aide travels came til an end and be 
twe9n Hindus and Mohemedans and Christiana. It is impo>si· alighted under a spreading crab.appl~, redQ!eiit with its lalling 

' bleto have real reform by oompartmenta. We D!ust advance blosaoms, on the outskirts of the •'Happy Valley." 
all along the line or not swerve from oar b•se at all; otherwise Here they remained for a few hours to change their way, 

. we shall be neither h.ere nor there. , worn clothes and water the animals, and than proceeded 
:Finally, lo come to the question of prACtical policy, is it seri· direol to the Kadjli Haveli. 

OUBly contended tbet one can change froll) a particular On arrival at the ancient gate!i, tbe fi.rst person they enconn
anthority to,anothar more easily than one oan cl!aoge one's , tered was Master Vene raoing ont of the noble maosiun, in 
whole trend of thonghl? For myself, I think that all the . has~from whem Mr. Warde learnt that :lfr. 1\lahabers Ouis. 
trouble ,...ted in hunting up old Sanekrit !&to and arguing wail at home: 
.their validity ii not more than that required te ohange our . The youth, ·after answering the oasn•l visitor, as he though~ . 
. method of thinking. Even' if it were greater, how mach more disappeared down the rood-while 1\lr, Warde stood .. ~tapilied. 
powerfal would be the instrument in shaping our course of at his wf't voioa and beantilnl aparkling eyee so like the ones 10 

)ife. · Bellar far one rationally convinced reformer than a bun· dear to him. 
dred so-called Nfotmera who depend npon Shaetras. The Some dara after, they wera int}odaoed te one auothet". ~aster 
Sbastras maynsefnlly be brought in ao illustrations, .but this can V eoe ohallanged M:r: Warde to a game at chess. The lad was 
only be done without any ultimate risk to the canse when they an enthnsiast; b~!t 1\lr. Warde a maater of the game of the 
have loat all trace of antborit}' and when they begin to be looked :Senares aohool. Tho tes\ •of coarse was unequal and Mr. 
upon as something not beyond the pile of reason, and in faet Ottis took upon himeelf te vindieate the defeat ol¥'. his 
,. human documents and not as snpernatur4l productions · faVI>nrite. 
which are never tci be qneationed, Time l'88Sed pleaaantly and the yoitng people BiW a good 

deal of one another. Mr. Warde often fqnnd himself watching 

A WIDOWRE-MARR;t:AGE IN LAHORE. 

A. correspondent writes to the Hindu from Lahore:-

'•.A widow re-marriage, the &ret of ita kind aooording Ill 
orthodox ritei, ~.. celebrated bore 011 the 1 lith. instillt, 
The marriage took pl~o io a Elindn T~mple, both parties beiog 

orthodo>~.'' 

tho lad withont any deaigo, •nd daily felt that his easy Gareleee 
ways were gai.:ing a place in his heal'!.. 

They were returning after a jolly time on the river expatiat· 
ing on the beautiee of the country, when Master Vene reool
!eotad about his own movements an.! soid to him : 

• This aerial was cmnmena&cl bl OIU' !sane ol the 6th .April, 
1908, 
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"l shall b~ l•aving ~hese paris .OOn for yours. Falber in· 
tende placing me at Benares for. a time,--I wonder if thooa 
regiona will afford ns much att~ion os Cashmere has 
done." 

'• 1 should say, it would. There i• no reason why any one 
capable of intelleetuql enjoyment should he at a loss · in a place 

•. _..like Bena--.one of the g;.,.t <>lUtrea of thought and Jearn· 
ing.u 

Here on entering the enormona gateway they came faoe to 
.jace with Mr. OtMS who was enjoying nn ... J strolL "What 

are yon so solemn abont ?" be asked nqticing their abstractad · 
looks. 

" No, my boy-' a•snred Mr. :Mahabere on learning •.the · 
topic of their conversation-'there is no reason whatever for 
yon to doubt that. I am perfectly sangnins that Benares will 
afford you matter for a great deal of reflection, A thinking 
,...tlea11 mind liks yours, will receive fresh impetus, and urge you 
on to deedo worthy. of your patriotic guardian and footer 
!ather." 

"I om afraid-' replied M .. ter Vena he•itating modestly-
• your generone lovo for me leade you to over estimate my 
capabilitiee.-It sounds wry sweet. and noble to me-but I 
wonld rather yon did not form so exalted an ides, and thus 
give me greater security of your esteem and lasting sup
port.,. 

Mr. Warde who had learnt to admire him was now in rap
tures. The unpretending yet noble a..'liuranoe and self-reliance 
was elesrly visible io every .word of the reply and he enthusiag.. 
tioally added to the prophetic verdict : " An honorable and 
useful career is he~ore you Ve11e, brother.'' 

Master V ens llashed with pleasure aud inclining· his haad in 
· ocknowl.,dgemeut--for he hod begun to look upon :Mr. Warde 
as an ideal man to eopy, proudly eoid: 

" Mr. W ardo, yon must eome and see my-not fosterfather 
(looking with dancing ayes at Mr. OU.is) but my true father 
for hs could nut have been kinder had ho been my real father: 
Ha ia all that human natura can desira and I am IUra yon will 
like my late Gooroo--whom I hove learnt to love and call 
fa!~er.~ 

llB&PTHB XXXIV. 
A few daya aftor Master V ene'o invitation, hi• new!:~ found 

frieud roda onr to join him in an excursion, iu whiob ha hsd 
promised much enjoyml!llt. 

"There yon are-' be shouted in hoyieh glee BB ~r. Warde 
cantered np to the steps where he with his pony waa wsitiog, 
'•.Fother ie not in-yon will see him on our returu. He will 
also be back by then," 

· •' Will yon hove milk, or ooffee oa we do?" 

" Neither, tbsoks. 1 had some fruit and cream before 
starting." 

" Oh, but JOn muot-" inai•ted the excited little man-•1 

havo boon w.Jtiug for JOll·" 

f ~ What a pit7 ! Very well. I 'll bne aome ooffes to keep 

JOU oomp•nyt' 
HaYing llumbed they pr<'parod to at&ri : "Who is the third 

bone fur T" Mr. Warde oslted ll88naily •• they cama on'-

,, Servant." came the briaf reply, and then adJed as an 
alter thought:. •'Father objt'Cts to humau boiugs baing nsed 

as brutes-and psrticolarl7 when the7 ara made lo run while 
iheir mast.t•rs ara oomfurtabl7 monulall 

" Ae fur m•, I would never toke him, if be had to run, poor 
man r~ 

•• A otep in the right dirootioo,' eaid M.r. Warde jumring 
uimbl7 into bil aaJJie, •Bnmanit7 hos been dogt'llded enongh 
in Alia:·· 

" Asia will have to give up her proud position of being the 
mother of civilir.ation and learning. And turn to Europe to re. 
lesrn, whot she once tangbt." 

"This is the case already-' said Mr. Warde, at they rode 
side by side, with the servant following on the third horao
"Enrope, is giving 118 back with greater generosity than our 
Brahman ancestors impa~ to their own-or we would not 
have·ll•st what we have !,t ' , 

They were rounding tho corner of a house on the banks of 
the Jhelum and •• they did eo, came in full view of the 
beantiful river. An enchanting ecene lay befol>! them. 
Beyond the stream roae the •nblime snow oappsd monntaina, in 
ti0111-the lower sides of whieh were eovered with lovely shades 
of green. 

Riding aloog the right banks they came out on the Northern 
snbnrb& of Sbrinaggar proper. Then skirting· round to the 

. lakea to see the piotare;que floating gardens of cucumbers and 
melons, rode over some rough ~ouldered ground to the entrance 

·of a valley, From berea magnificent viel'l' olrngged monntai
rising to tha height ·of oome twenty tho118and faet whoso lnm·. 
mits covered with eternal soow, and lost in the hazy opal atmos· 
phere appeared as part of the heavens themselveo-was t~ be 
had. Then, as the eye travelled lower, cam• int.u •iew the 
melting waters-tumbling, leaking and forming into a dozen 
cataracta below. ' 

Lower again, were the smallsr atreamlets. Visible only from 
time to timst: as the mountain air or their own movements 
shifted the overhangiog trees and branch.,.~ While from the 
base rose the gigantic foreot trees giving a solid dark found&-· 
tion to the vast m868 abo•e, surrounded with lioating willowy 

cloude. 
The eceoery wae truly anperb and the enjoyment promised 

' was more than realized. 
"ls it not worth uoming for I'' whispered :Mastsr Vena 

watobiog his companion's wonder.otrnok countenance. 
"Indeeo1: it is-it is simply enohanting-bewilderiog-!'1 

replied Mr. Warde quoting some verses in Ssoakrit descriptive 
of th ... lovely vales which he had learnt but never hoped to 
see ao BOOn-if ever .. 

They stood gazing, feasting on the ~ary for 10me time, 
and then retracing thtir way by the Singharo (water nut) lakes 
nached howe just u Pnntbi was in the ~~ of dismonnting the 
foaming animal quivering with ueroiae. 

. Turning to the two followed by their attendsot, 11 tbay gal· 
loped in-be .topped to weloome them. Then, aa hia eye& fell 
on Master V eno's friend, he drew himself up in allrprise
"What Rama Nand !'• 

He inotant.ly reeog11ized the venerable old GooNO &lid hasten
ing up aalnted him with joined honda-while N soa Sahib 
strained him in 'hie armo, 

The astonillh.d yonog lad who had hoped to ahow, by this 
introduction, the choice of hie friends, he wu likely to make 
in life-waa dumb foondad and Blood aside wondering he did 
not know what.-The old 111&11 DOted the. look of amueil1811t 

&lid oareaaingly beckoned: 
"0oma V on-1 need no introdnoti011, And lot me oom

mend you both to one another : Nephew and 1011 son and 

aepbew .. " 
Then standiog with hie banda 011 their ahnnlden, one on 

uch side, he bent and looked into Veua't r--od alfao 
tiobately Slid : " N andia baa heud of you-hal I don't 
U.ink JOII aver board of him. Ba\'e yon r 

"No," he replied. as if •h•me.t to ..,.,_ hie igDora
lllld possible diminnUo.. of lll!W fucmd joy! 

"Well, aow, think. yon may greel oae aDO!; her as ralaliou. • 
The •llllsestion na s:areelt breaibed whea Mr. Buia Naud 
Warde as the elder, orened hi• armo into whio:h ~r Veae 
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Sbanker.iuatinotiTOly slided while a0 11nohli8rved tesr rolled oil 
hia eye-),ids.,. , . . . ·. 

The:r atood locked in each other's arms for , li time-too full 
tbrongh eome nnaooo11nlable emotion, to apeak I .. 

Friends, only<! ten. min11toa ago, Wei!! uo longer l!lch-
wbat,a traDSformation 1 A magician's wand could not have 
done more ! ·· - · 

. Presently the three went in. And r;,. the first time, he heard 
of hii nephew Bulwars' death. ' 

By nigh& fall the joylnlnewa or their relationoh,ip """ mads 
known at the Bsveli, where it was received with delight 
And of 0011,.;, Mr. Ottia ineioted npoo shifting their quarters to 
hia Jeoldenoe. Where they remained for the root of their 
aojolirn at Sbrinaggar. 

Thus a port of the family were eo providentially united and to 
GOJOp!"le the re-union the O~abs only were wanting. 

·lNDIAN MEDICAL MISSIONARIES. 

.uronu. 

T~ 
a'aa Entroa or oraa lfldiout Sacial Rtfort118r 

Bombay. 
DIWl 81a, 

Some da71 ago, I went through an ariicle in the TribuM, 
Labore. 

I ahall feal much obliged if you will kiadly give j>laoe to the 
following artiele l'<lgardillg" Indian Medical Misaionariet" in 
yonr-.aluabl• paper:-
. l. Indian Mfldieal Misaionarieo •ue one of our neceuitieo, 
History ehowa that the medical professio11 was followed b;r 
them o11ly in the pa•t <lays. Now I think that 

t. Either 1-emred Doctors might take np the d11ty; but they 
geoorally retire in such an old age th•t they cannot do travel!. 
ing1u beyond their homes, tberefare, they cannot suit well. 

8. Yuung Mediual Doctors will not do until they have got 
monet to support them,· whiuh many oannot opare, or they 
might be snpJ!Orted by aome Indian fund like the America& or 
Beoteb Mission fund, There being no snch funds, they also 
canoot auiL it. 

4. Y unng men of high parentage might study in Medieal 
.C-ollege!! and work gratia aftel graduating themselves, but there 
wiD ba very fsw in these days of scarcity and hard li•ing. 
Bonos this olaso too can't suit well 

l>, . S.dhoo_e who alreadyliv9 011-public charity and "hom 
the Publiu feed with great d.,.ire and respect will eerre the heat 
if they care to dQ it, therefore, eitil&r a fund might ba opened 
to edno~ta eome of the Ssdhooa in some of the medio•l college• 
or at leal .O•loutta N atiuual llledio.t .College. After oomplet
iog the course thli7 will work without regular peouniary re. 
muperation, otberwiae if that be impracticable ee yet, in face 
of ~ many anbaoriptioue lisked for daUy, tba undersigned will 
undertake to •upplf with food, accommodation and . hook 

· eto. and. teacil the ruugb ontlinel nl the medicine and enrgery, 
. as far aa I can wi\11 my hnmbla effo;te lud email meana,' ta 

Sadbooa who care to beoome •• Indion Medieal M;.;,iooarieti" 
for lire. Bnt they lllnst havd a fair knowledge of 
English· or V rd11, . and mn•' present a certificate from 
eome trnstwortby gentlemen .testifying to tbair good charao. 
t.er and firm deeire to b81lom6 '' Indiau Medical Missionar~" 
in i'oture. Of oonrse, those taught by me won't he Doctors 
at all, bnt will lr.uow the rough ontliuee of·· tbio Branch nl 
l!oieooe i. e, will know nursing 'lit least and wiD· do some alight 
good to the peuple· u~til rogularly -trained Indian Mediual 
Miasionarieo will be oo~ing·iu the !Wd... , 

THAK.U. n ... x ..... u .. ,. Aeoiatallt Surgeon, 
, _ · Man~i !;!tot., KaiigraVal!ey,J;'IIIIjab. 

~lllltl FIDrw~r 1909, 

THE LATE DR. EDWARD CAIRD. 

' . The (J/arisl£an Coll•g• MagaziJU says :--"'fbe death of Dr. 
Edward Caird has removed from usa great thinker and a notable 
poroonallty, who for forty years ooonpied a pooition of in
l!nenee onch as few in our day have ..... bed. At the early ago 
of 81 he wae appointed I'rofooeor of Moral Philosophy in the 
Uninreity of Glasgow. Aftel holding the poat for 27 yeara ho 
was chosen to onoeeed Benjamin Jowett as Matter of llalliol 
Oollege, Oxford, and in this poet ha Nm&ined ll!ltil, after 1B 

·fOIII, ba wae oompelled by failing health to relinquish it. 

· Tho position of I'rofeiii!Or of Philosophy in a Scotch Univer. 
aity is not always an enviable one. In Caird'a tims the sub
ject be taught was, like tba other anbjeets for the Arts degree, 
eompnlsory, and an who wished to be "Capped," whether in• 
terested in phil010pby or not, had to entar the olau. So. great, 
however, was Caird'o power of making abstruse themes in· 
terea~ng that before many days had. passed he had seonred the 
attentioq of almost -every member of his large class, which 
often contained as many ae two hundred students. 'i'bey found 
that philooophy wae not divorced from ordinary life after all, 
and were constantly surprised by finding bow intereatini' 
~inary things bocmue 'fhen looked st in the light of 10me 
great principle. But though he could make philosophy sparkla, 
be never &trained after effeot. Be weighed his worde, and wa• 
alwaya aornpnloitaly fair towards thoae wbooe systems he 
fonnd it nec...,.ry to ori~icize. And while he intereeted and 
mmnlated the many, te the smaller nn•nbor who were led to 
grapple hard . with the problems of eristenoe and oonduet be 
became •<the Master" 1o o>n extent raroly found. Many of hit 
old pupils are now Prof"""""' of Philosophy or Theology in 
Tariooa parts of the globe, and many in other linea of life 111'8 

proud to reekon themaelvea hie diSoipl~: , · ·· ' · ' 

Not that tboae who ware infiuenoed hy hhn followed bhn 
ala•isbly. He was too free from vanity to wish them to do 
eo. But in his teaching they fonnd not only a atimnlus to 
clear and comprehensive thinking, ~ul a view_ of the world 
wbiolt commended itself to them ..., eminenlly reasonable. 
Caird waa an idealist, and tl111 idealist philOROphy w.. what 
the time needed. The realism of the Scottish eobeal had bad 
its day. Scientific discoveries were leading to new p!Oblemo, 
and the senaotionalisru of Mill did lit!Je to sulve them. Caird 
wu amour the most eminent of th .... who faoed tba aitnatioo 
feadeesly. Working on similar lines to those of his friend 
T. B. Greea of Oxford, yat independently, ba showed that tho 
nniverse oonld not be rigbtl1nnderstoud ueept ee a manifo1t .. 
tion of a spiritual principle. There can be no doubt that tbeH 
.two thinkers did much t.o ~tem.th~ tide of materialiam ·and 
iagnostieilm. Iu reaffirming tho spiritual they seemed to many .. 
, not to go far enough. While daeply Christian in spirit, and 
showing with striking power the reaeonableneeo of elementl in 
Christian teaching, which bad ~n questioned, their ayatem 
'led them to a disparagement of the bisterieal elem.,.t ia Chrie
tianity. Tba Christian idoae ·~ere tine; why tronble aboni 
their hiatorioal setting 7 They tllna sought to mab the ....... f. 
tial element• in Christianity indepandent of tba eritioiorn of 
tba :Bible which was snob a maried feature of the time. It 
ia at thlo point tl1at many who looke4 on CaW with profound 
renrenoe aa a apirituaJ guide have felt constrained to part """" 
panr. A C)hristianity .Onsisting of id ... may he aa uoellent 
thing bnt tho embodiment of th ... id8BS in a hiitorical ~n, 
sharing men't BOtrOWB and bearini' their sinS, il too pr8C10DI 

to bs eo lightly pushed aside. 
yet even thoso who' differ most widely from their teaohor 

will alway1 he grateful for what he taught them, and all who 
wm iii 'ani degree a<l.mitted to his lriendship wiU in addition 
~herith the memory of a man. of oinplar purity nl ~-
• 
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and lof~n~ of aim. Shy by nature, he did not talre naturally 
to p~bhc !tfo. Yet hia sympathy with movements that made 
far r.ghtOo>uonesa was so great that from time to t' h d . 1me ew81 

rawn from his retirement. In Glasgow he was a lesde . 
the University Settlement movement-an attempt to b ~ lD 

E .. t End and West End into helpful sooial relations-ao~g 
other goo.! canses he lent al•elping hand as oocasion offered " 

0 

~ . 
THE SEV A SAD AN. 

\VORK DONE WITHOUT THE HOME. 

(Conclud•d [rfJT11 tlu' la~t issut.) 

In F'oona our P""'ident. Mrs. Ranade, is president also of 
• Jo,,al club oalled the Hinda Ladies' Social Clnb. Tbia ctnb 
has done Ter• good w ,_ · th b . ' . . .~ra. m e pail. y way of orgamzing 
tectores on «Fn·st AJd and ~·Nursing,~' a tailoring or Sewing 
cia .. , an~ • 06ries of popular lectures for the members and one 
or two •:••sea lor leeching useful subjects. At a meeting held 
~t Pnncopal Paranjpe's house (Mrs. Paranjpe being deeply 
mterested), onr president explained onr objects and methods 
and our linea of work, and asked the ladies present whether 
they w?uld take up th~ Seva Sa<lan work without in any way 
dependmg upon onts1de help. The ladies thought tb~t a 
humble beginning sbouiJ be first made for a few mouths in 
the name of tho existiog club on more 

0

regular, extended ~nd 
•yste'?atic lines than befure, in order to acquire practical 
experoence ol actual available energy lor such work 
and the ~ec.ssary resources,, and prepare the way lor 
the .. tabhshment of a Branch. They have resolved to 
begi~ the work from the 1st of Jauuary1 1909. They have 
appotnted teachers from among themselves and have reer.Jved 
to cuutribute toward& tho initial fl!Y:£1AD!Id anoh altme ae -thoi't' 

modeot menno will allow them to pay. 

The !i fth object of the Society waa to co-operate with institu. 
tio~o ~iwilar ~o the Suva Sadan. b the City of Bombay the 
ladt.. clubs bave been v•ry kind to us. The Gajarat Stri 
~an~l has been specially helpful. Jllrs. Mnkorji has an ins
t•tnttml :n the hoart or Calcutt.a, whieh bids fair to do a great 
deal for women. But ebe, like uo, cowplaiu• of the paucity 

of full-time workers. 

we have not touched the amount of tho donations aforesaid 
and t?e only item debited to the Building and Endowment 
fund 1s tho small sum of one rnpee paid by the Trustees' Trea
surer for a cheqne-book. Tbna the total iomonnt of the· fund is 
Rs. 57,588-4-9. Of this oum Rs. 17,415-6-0 have been in· 
... ted in Port Trust Bonds of the nomiual value of Rs. 18 000 
the interest payable being 4 per cent. Rs. 9,000·H·9 .;e in 
the Postal Savings Bank and Rs. 30,646-0.0 ore with the 
Bank of India. The remaining Rs. 526 were with the 
Se<jan in December and wore paid to the Trustee• in .fanuary 

1900. 

W • have, beside• the Training Committee, a 'Lay Sistaro' 
Work Committee, a Rlndu Ashram Committee, a Parol 
Ashram Committee and the Managing Committee of the 
Mohcmeden oaction. It has been said : " The union 
io only perfect when all the nnitero are isolated,'; 
and we have acted on this principle. The Train-
ing Committee ia given by onr Council Rs. 700 a month 
the Mahomedan sootioh Rs. 800 a month, the Lay Sisters' 
Work Committee Rs. 200 a month, the Hindu Aohram Com· 
mittee (lor Gujaratia and Deccanis) Rs. 200 a month, and 
the Paroi Ashram Committee Rs. 150 a month. This arrauge
,ment waa in force lor the laot three montho of tbe hall year. 
In the previons three months, Rs. 1,400 were paid to the 
Training Committee lor initial expensss, and the preliminary 
obarges of the Society were al.o paid. The Lay 5 isters' Work 
Committee were also able to opend handsome snlll!l on ont-door 
work. The monthly donations lorenrrent expeuaes in July 
and Angnst amounted to Rs. 2000. In Soptamber the amonnt 
was increased by Rs. 300 in order to give a grant to the 
Mahomeden sisters (Rs. 150 for the Mabomadan .A.ohram, 
.Ra. 50 lor Mahcmedens Lay Sistera' work and Rs. 100 extra. 
In each of the laat three montbs tne monthly nona•"'"". 
amounted to Rs. 1,550. The Ashrams are intended lor the 
residence ol probationers whc are enntually to become regnlar 
Sistero. We have at present only one Ashram, tho aindn 
on•, and the grants for tho other A1hramo are occnmnlating 
and will be used !or their preliminary expenditore, 

The sixth object of the Society was to publish such book., 
maguines and papers •• might promote any of the five objects 
afol'l'&aid. Iu aJdi\ion to the two preliminary appeals and the 
memorandum of assuciatiou and the rnli'S, and the firet progross 
report, eeveral tracl.l, stu! pamphlef.s have been published in 

Englioh, Gnjorati and Mabrathi. 
. Tho 06Venth ohjeot of the Society was to hove au Endow. 

':""nt Fund. In cuunectiott witb this object and tha first, we 
hove a Building and Endnwmeut l:'nud, amounting to Rs. 

r.7,590. 
Wo are most gn•teful to B. H. the Mahoraja ol Gwalior 

In conclusion, we invite the attention of public to tho Uo>~ 
that the insti\ntion belongs t9 ~hem. The Sooiely is regirt-ared 
but •'concert is neither better nor worse, 'neitoo more nor !ell 

potent than individual !olll6," ond we appeal to all eo.meat 
U..lioo to think of •he Sadan aa their own and work actively to 
promote it.o objects. "The di..ase with which the human 
mind now labonra, is want of faith, Let them n<,ver loo:k faith. 
There is a power in thit world, which makes for righteousness 
and let us never doubt that not ev~n 1 single righteoos thongbt 
not even a oiugle rigbteono word, will ner be !alt. Tho 
Saian 8880rt.o tho Right& of Woman , __ 

•' The right to labour, lov• and pray, 

Tha right lo weep with lhoae that weep, 

The right lowake when otbel'l! sleep; 

Tho right to dry U.e falliDg leu, lor hi• mnnilioenoe aud his promieo of farther aid. We haft 
. al110 to offer onr aincere. th&nkl to a. H. tbe Maharaja of 
'Joipur, H.ll. the MQ!.araja of Baroda and a. a. tho Maha-
ja of ,fhiud (who has promised Rs. f•O()O and paid the firat 
instalwent) and to tho other Indian princes. Our aordial 
thank•..., olao dne to those wbo sent ns unsolicited donations, 

-peoit•llt to the two noble JaJi.., LoJJ Onnon and Lody 
Minto, tile fl>rmer of whoru wat one of the 6rst donort!, while 
the latter I»> uot only .. nt ue a donotion but haa graciously ! -
helpoJ. the ma .. ment. in varinuo orays. and olleted to do all ahe I 
oau for tho !urthe,...,... of iia objeCt&. Eurther, we ca110ot 
lll1fi<i•ntly thank aia Exoelleney the Vioe"'f and ail Excel· 
!t>ucy the Uunrll<lr of Bou>hay for their encouragement, and 
~ in hopoa th•t other protincial ruloia will gi•e ns 111<:h 1 
woral and other support as their poEitiou may jnsti!J. j 

The righ& to quell the riaina lear; 

The right to amoolh the brow of """' 

And whisper comfort in despair, 

Tho rigbllo waloh U.e parting breath 
To Soothe ud oil- lhe bed of daalh 
Tho right when artblJ ho~ all !ail 
To point to tbal; wiU.ill the Veil ; 

The right the wanderer to reelaim 
ud wiD u.e loot - pathl af oham., 
'l'b• rigM 1o ...moot aad 1o W.. 

Tbe widow aacl \he lalhet'l--'' 
W o ia•itoe OW' aiotera to thia work. Lot thom fed _...t 

that it is a noble ... d bt-l work aad ia ita ow• nwd 
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A HEALTH DRAMA. 

. Dr. P.l'alpu, D; Ph., Deput,J San~y Commissioner to the 
M,710re Government, is • gentleman of ver•tile Wente. He 
belongs to the indllltrioue and progressiTe EzhaTa commnnity · 
of Travanoore, and 0011 of hia many laudable ambition• ia to 
el~m~le his oommunit1 by every possi!>le legitimale means. 
The S. N'._n: p; Yogam, which ia the repreaent.tive organisa
tion of the EzhavaS, owes much of the snoetlSII it has ecbieTed 
to the wiie guidanct and valtjable help of Dr. Palp11, who, 
we underelend, oow eonlemplaias a big scheme for fO:rthering 
the objacta of the Yogam. Dr. Palpn has been in· England 
anll Germany, and the e~oellent work be bas. beeo doing- in 
M1eore ahon that he was by no meant idle "during his sta1 
in the two foremost oountries of Europe. A man of ideas, Dr. 
Palpa ill aow engaged,in writ.iog a drama 011 Health, consisting 
of ~ aota, with four or five scenes io .each, the first act 
opeoing with a '!"lRe of moaning on the ,Part· of the sacred 
CallVery in the. I!Ollth and the holy Ganges in the north. 
These rivers bemoan the oootaminated quality of their water 
and the onoleaillineu of their sa,rroundings, and from this, 
eome tolerable idea may be formed -of the aim of the drama, 
whlob might not inaptl1 be &tJied •' An Indian'a Home.~ In 
bia play, Dr. Palpu 11pholda the idea -which represents Siva 
with the Ganges planted on his head, in as much aa water, if 
kept p11re, ·is a e!O\IIll inlinilely more val11able than the 
Kohinoor. It is eaid that a troupe has already been formed. to 
ltage the pla1, and we would suggest that Municipalities aod 
Looai Boards obonld oommttnieata with ~he author, for if the 
plarlanda itself to attraJtiTe represenbil.ioo, it might do as 
mooh to beat baek the inaidio118 foes of inaanitation and disease 

~ ·--.lttlm T.ndlan..~and"vni..-. .... -"A• ~cr-n-omc l' 
Ia doing to stimuiate reCruiting aud to i118111"8 the •' tight little 
ialaad" agaill8t foreip iuvaoion:~-The MalGhar Dallg rY4wf. 

SOCIAL REFORM IN DAPOLI. 

-APPSAL. 

An effort is made to find ont eligible ,b•J& of the dep......d 
ciB8588 of the Talnka and enconroge them to attend school. 
If has been ascertained that about 25 boys of 8ehooJ.going ·age 
are willing to attend schuol, if help is rendered to them· i•i"' the 
shape of l!lllall sehol•raliips or other pecnniary help. The 
scope of tbe SooietJ wiU be enlarged witb the expansion of that 
, fundS, and further enquiry wiU no don bt reveal a large and 
inoreaoing number of boys in need of assis~nce from the 
Society, but the work cannot be 'started 1n.t1 ,; sum of !"" 
than Rs. 100 a year, and for this purpose an earneet appeal is 
made for. help to generonsladie> and 'gentlemen who may h< 
desirou1 of aiding the work of the society. Every ell'urt will 
be made by tbe Committee of management to see that the 
charity acnght for will reaoh only deserving ca•es. Periodical 
meetings will be held ,.-han reporta of the worka ol the 
Sooiety will be submitted to the public and they will ba 
pnblil!hed in newspapm interesting tbemselvea.in the work of 
the I!OOietJ. 

Duot.~, l 
Dist, Ratnagiri •• J . 

W. ~ Wun, 

LAXUMU PAwl Knon.n, 
8•cn"-'"u. 

THE DEPRl<:SSED CLASSES MISSION, 
MANGALORE. · 

The undersigned bega to acknowledge ·with ·thanks the 
nildermentioned contrib111ions received from 15th September 
1908 to 28th_ Febr11ary 1909 :-
. H. B. Morgan, Eaq;,-Mangalore ·Rs. 50; N. R, Iyer Esq., . 
~n•r.a, &. 2:;; U. -T;'CUilUiitnliui;·:Esq.;' Rs; 16';R.' A. 
Graham, Esq., llellar1 a11d Revd E. B. Bill, Caliont, each Rs. 
la ; llleNrs P. Ill. Kailasam Pillay, Tinnerel!j' 1 U. Rama Roo, 
Cuuonada; M. Makuhda Rao, c .. hcnt; B .. hu Kirp.t Singh 
S1bbi, &lncbistau, eooh Ro. IU; Seurst..ry, Proolawotion-:Jay 
Cummir.tee. Maugalora ; A friend from Auaut.hpnr D i.lrict ; 
Beory Had E.q .. .Maugalore; anJ. M"""r• Satyoudranath &7, 

·We 11n1 glacl to learn that a aociety for the elnation of 
thi dep!lllled classel, Wal establiebed at Dapoli, in November 

'M.....,u$; J. P~ KoLilingam, .ll.nary; M. J. WayeJa, Mugolure 

lut. . . 

The. office bea!'<lll are: 

Cooluu. 

Mr. Sayad Abdul Rahimao K&dri, PeDiioner, Pruidtrtt. 

• MBKIIII:JLII. 

Mr. R,' K. Cbankar l'leadar. 
Pensioned Snbedar &kharam Lunman. 

_. . •• Sadoba Sakara~t~. 
:Mr. N &gll.l!alnj4 Milit.arr Penaioner. 
,. !llahadev Raghu Chinohvadkar. 
,. 15hivr.m Ramjl Talsluk&r·· 
" W. A. Wertf, General Seeret.artcn4 Treaaurer. 
., Lamman· Pamji Kbnpkar, A•tt. Secretary. 

Oll.fBOtl, 

To elevale the oonditinn of the depllll!aod elaasea of the Dapoli 
Taluka by promoting edooation including cleanlineH and 
moralitr, generai!J ·on the lines ol tho Dapressed Ol&s~aa 
Million, Bombay. 

It ia proposed to heve three c1..... of those who render 
regular pellUDiarJ aiel to lht Societ1. Those who Pill' a enm 
of 11& 600 io one oum or an 111unal grant of &. 50 wiU be 
olauod 1111 Pam,ne, thoee paying Rs. 150 or lD01'8 i~ one anm 
or 11& 16 annully will beetyled aa aupporterd, and thoae who 
pl)'tlllaller su1111 will be called 1111crihen. 

· U. Devappa K•u4 Viziosapat..m; S. L. MaLbairs Karkal; M. 
Raugappa · .llhandary, 'Mangalure, .M. G.ou•sb Pai and M· 
Babr•J• P.ai (j~wtly) J\Lw;lalure ; and Dr. M. L. Kamath, 
Viz•l!:•pat.m ••aim Ra. 5; M ... ra ·A," J. Lubu0, Pangal 
Subba Rao, Kalmady Lak&bmiuar.Una Roo and. Nellikai 
V en kat& Rao, Man;sa!ore each Ro. 4. H. S. Brown • Eaq and 
.J, .J. F<~raaudaz Esq., Maagalure each .Rs. S l Mes.rs ROlli!.:. 
kriahna . .Rao, Maenhpatam; Lalitba Mohan.Daaa, Caliout ;··B. 
Vonkata Rao; B. Vyasar&Jacbu,"Kauji Hirji, M. Ebrahim 
Eliaa; H. Vaman Rao; Jliffa Mogbji Sbett1 H. Pu .... hotam 
Kamath, Mangalore ; • and Galll Govind P6ttadar, Raj 
Bari-eaoh Re. ll. , 

.• Total&.. 
Already acknowledged Ro. 

• ll58 () 0 
2US 0 0 __ r-

Grand Total Rs. 24.71 0 0 

• MonthlJ $Ubeoription. ' 
AH do~ationa. below one rnpse will be ICknowledged in the 

annual Report. l\lr. C. B. Kamath presented S aaps and Mi88 
Kraas soma clothing to the school pupils. !>r. L. P. F•rnande& 
presented one bottle of Maloria Specific. Sweet-meat wu 
diotribnted to the ~<~hool.ohildren on the Christmae dsJ at the 
inotanoe of Mr.J ustin w. Boja now in England. The Mission 
C~mmittee aoolll'd their hearty thanka to aU these donora. , 
Covu .Hn.t.; l K, Ruo;. B&o,. 

M.o.BGALOIIM, J SIICY. D. c. M. 
61/o Mere~ 190t. 
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ALLAHABAD LADIES PARTY. 

On Monday last Miss Rodrick of the American Zenana 
Mission gave a Ladies Party. There was a very large atten
dance of Indian and European ladies. A few short speeches 

in lleng.Ji and Hindustbani were made. There were some 
attractive fe11tures- io. the entertaiomeuts such as tbe reprodu~ 
tion of &Gme American and Japanese saenea. Mr8. Aikman 
waa present and mb<ed freely with the Indian ladies. The. 
gathering was very plea~~ant and snooessful.-The Bengali. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Bates of subscription inclusive of postage. 

In advance. In arrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. 5 0 0 Rs. · 6 0 · 0 

Single copies 4 annas each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 

subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of subs
cription expires in case of annual subscriptions. Ail 
other outstanding dues will also be calculated at the 
arrear rates. 

Ordres for the paper should be invariably 
a.ceompanied by a remittaoc• or permission tu send 
the 1int issue per V. r. Post to recover subscriptioc. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
E.i.B.NB&~minde.t graduates anJ uoder-graduaW11 are wan tad 

to join the s,rvaote of .1udia Society, Pooua, aud after nudtirgoing 
a eourae of pretiwinary training to dev.ote tbewa~tvea to. 

(a) Work 11110ng pea.u.ntr)·-org-~ooiution of Co.aperntive 
Crud it. promotion of &aoita.tion, .. ~ 7 &-a.. 

(b) Work awoog t-he dapressed elasa~s-udu.,~dana1 and in· 
Ou•triu.t. 

For further particnla.rs apply W the uodursigaOO. 
Sorvanta of lu<Jia 1 G. K GOKHALE 

Soc1et.y1 £von&. j ' • 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co. 
Ocuusn AND SciENTIFIC REFRACT!ONISTs. 

0PP. GltNI>RALPosT OFFICE, i HoKNBY RoAn, Bo~tBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patron!> free services of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va• 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PlflROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyesight 5pe<>lallst&, 

Witi 19 YlfJI"I' I'r<xlical Explri•w:~, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 1\fr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda
varkar, .Mr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt·CoL G. H. Bull, 
l.L D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES:- ExTREMEL'V: Moor.RATE. 

A POCKilT MANUAL "THII Hl'liiAN ItT I AND ITS Sc.IBII

TIFIC CoRRKCTION," FRBII ON ArPLICATloll. 

.SEV .A. .S.li.D.li.N' 
Arrangements for patient!_ suffering ~rom eje-disease, have 

been made in connection witn the sev a Sad an 
Charitable Dispensary Cor womcu ·and children. 
Dr. Piro)a Malabar! has kindly offered her 
services to look after the potients on every Wednesdoy and 
Saturday between 8 snd 9 A u. (B. T.) · 

.SEVA SADAN,}. B. R. DIVATIA, 
GlRGUM. AssiSTABT'S&ea&ullY. ------

NOT:XOE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform A~sociation ha 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corre•· 
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of co 
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or 
marriage without Kanya Sulkam or Varadaksbna 
should be addressed. to the Secretary-GeorgeTown 

The Madras Congress Ilk Conferences. 
A eolleclion of all the In&~gUral and- Preaidential addrouea 

delivered at the lndian N!itional Oongreas,_ the Indnatrial, So· 
cial, Temperance, Theistic, and Lsdiea' Cenferenoea, Tbe 
Vfl!ume also contain& 'he fall ten of the Reaolutions pasaed a 
these Aeser ... b1ies. It covers ouer 200 pag~a an-d wilt eerve aa 
an excellent record of the variona activitieS of the year. Tbe 
price of the book ia AoortH Eight a copy, qut aU old Rond new 
aubsoribl.'.ir& of '"'Tbe Indisn Rniewn whQ rewit their aub.tt· 

criptian ~to the magazine by the Sbt :March will get t.he book 
free. It .Yould !>a canvunieot if aubscribera w-1.luM atk U!J to 
aeod the book by V. P. P. for R•. 5-2, lo covor the onbaorip · 
tion for 1909~ before the Slat Marelt, 

Mrs. Annie Besant. A sketch ~,f her Life a ad her SeJ vioea 
to India. With c 1pioos extracta from hllr apellches and Wri. 
tings. With a portrait. M~pa.g~a. Price Annaa Four. 

Natloll•Bulldlng.- ·a Sltrrrlng apvl.'!&"r--co-·1.ndta:mr.--·~llB.,. 
~ioua for the b11iltling of dte In lian N!Ltbn; Eiuolltio~ aS t.h& 
baais of National Life; National Uulvereitie.e for lDtlii.. Prioo 
Annas Two. 

The Reform Proposafa.-A ha.nJy V·JlU ·ne of 160 pagus 
containing t.h.e full to-'t of Lord !florley'" De.sp~t.cb, the DdJ• 

patch of tbti Government of Iotiia; tho Ddb<lt& in the Boose 
of Lords, 1tir. Bucbana11·a a~atement in the ll•lU!J& of C..,mmona 
and the Hou. llr. Gokhale,a •cheme preat;nt~d tu the Secretray. 
of State for India &nd al10 the full text of hie 1peech at the 
Madras Congress on the Rl)form Ptopoa&la. Pric! As. Sis, 
To Subacriben of •• Th8 ltulia.o R':!view," As. Fuur. 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

INDI~N··ENGbiSM. 
An. ex.aD11.a.a'&J.oD. o-r •he e»•o»• or. icl.lozo 
a:a.ade by •sadla:n• l.n. wcrJ.t;~llf Eu.lf,:l.lala 

{"WWfl.'5h ov-e• 1aoo aoiu.al e-..aa.pie• ~ ... 
In.CIJ.an 'WV'soot-ct.zaJI• ) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution .to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities ol the English tongue." 
-Contemporary Revie11. 

"His scholarly hut unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom it is 
primarily designed, hut abo to otho:r foreigners, and 
not a few of his own countrymen."-Weslmi~tisler 

Review. 
"~ot only a· hand hook of errors, but also a 

correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, anJ English 
men, as well as Indians, would Jo well to consult it. 
The copious index facilitate~ refereoce."-Asi..Ui~ 
Quarterly RevituJ. 

Price (olla41a• Bookscllon) Ra 2i •· 
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BR.AHMA PO.STAL MJSSIONi 
Po.,pAloll :with ""gard to Liberal :Religion In India and abroad may be had free of all charge&, one or two a.t a time 

b;-,. &~y ~nuin~ Inquirer: On ehowlng by a Jetter tbat tbeae ar11 carefully rend. other tw11 may l>e ordered~ :Two whole set 
conSI&tlng olauty pamphleti! m·ay be had at once by sending a Y. P. order wortl• one rupee; or la. 6 d. 1f payable ontilida 
India-AU Mlfttnt&nir.stitmt Mnuld be •miiW and tltl?l__donat itm w.U it Ulanlif1J.Uy r!r6ind btJ . · _ ~ 

· .· ' ' · ···' ' · 1. "' ·y, R. SHINDE, Poslal Murion PrathiUla Samaj. Glrganm-Bombay. · ' . 
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NOTES. 

But for the announcement of the reforms that 
have been framed, the debate on the Budget in the 
Viceroy's Legislative Council, would have been 
a rather melancholy proceeding. In the warmth of 
their acknowledgments on account of the contem· 
plated reforms and of the appointment, recently 
made, of Mr. Sinha to the Legal Membership of His 
Excellency the Vicerox's Executive Council, honour· 
able members forbore from being too critical and to 
pessimistic; The good feeling created by the reforms 
was, indeed, such that the additional' members, not 
~Jeiog. able to congratulate the new Finance 
Member on a deficit, ·made the non-imposition of 
fresh taxation in order to· ' ' ·.nee the budget, an 
excuse for offering their fe,:";;~'tions to him. In the 
circtHn!ri.n.ncca t.ha.t k.cl to tbe d.Scit- fAilure _of c-rt>po. 
the wide prevalence of malaria preventing the 
harvesting of crops, and other causes leading as 
Lord ll!into said to the reduction of individual as 
wdl as the country's income-the Finance Minister 
who thought of imposing new taxation must be a 
hard-hearted as well as short-sighted man. \Ve 
h~ve, mdreo\·er, reached a 'ltage at which a thorough 
scrutiny of existing taxation must precede the 
1mposition of any additional burden on the public, 
nnd the enlarged Council which will sit next year 
will be in a better position to advise Government on 
the subject. From every point of view, therefore, it 
is well Llut an effort is being made to pull through 
the year without extra taxation, and we do not 
grudge ~ir Guy "'ilson the congratubtions that were 
bt'stuwcJ on his courageous policy of trying to meet 
the 'iluation by cutting down expenditure all round. 
How far the attempt will be successful remains to be 
seen. If there is a good agricultural season, all will 
be wdl, but if the rainfall hapven to be defective. a 
Billlation will be created which will tax the resources 
o£ statesmanship to breaking point. 

The pusition. bowe\·er, will prove as the Hon. 
Mr. Gokhale satd, a blessmg m d1sgmse tl rt awakens 
G ·ernmcnt to the need of a recastinr: of the finan
cial ;:ystem. From a sentence in His Excellency 
the \' tccroy's speech it seems that the lesson has not 
been lost on GovernmenL In the last cycle of fat 
rears, Lord Minto admitted, Government had rather 
forgotten that they might have to face a deficiL \\'e 
are particularly glad that the weakness of the pre
~nt Railway policy is being m:tdc manifest. ln 
reviewing the report of the Railway Commission not 
long ago, we pomted out how that department was 
accorded a pn\'ileged position in the Indian system 
of finance. Sir Edward Baker's earnest protest 
ag.linst the disregard of the canons of finance and 
commonsense by the Railway administration, is very 
welcome to those who bclie,·e that greater conuol 

ought to be exercised over railway expenditure. The 
difference between railways and irrigation works. 
from the people's point of view, is never so clearly 
~emoostrated as .at a time of adversity. In the 
Interests of the railways themselves, whicll becoine 
an added burden on the taxpayer when he is hi~ 
~a~des.t by the failure of rains, it is necessary that 
lmt:abon works should be pushed forward more 
rap1dly. ~ut irrigation brings malaria in its train· 
and malana bas been responsible for a great deal of 
w~t~ of valu'!bl~ c~ops in th;: Punjab, . So far as 
thts ts due. to 1rngat1on works m the past not being 
planned ·with close reference to 'their effect on the 
public he'!ltb, the fact points to the need of t:reater 
co-?peratwn b<:tween the sanitary and irrigation 
!'ngmeer. Sp~c1~ classes for irrigational engineer· 
tng . and . samtat10n, may well . be instituted in 
Engmeermg Colleges if Government are prepared to 
emplo:v " J;ors~r proportion in this hranr.h of the 
Public Service in which Indian talent ought to be 
freely· utilised. 

The· general level of speeches at the debate was 
high and even distinguished. In tile Hon. llfr. 
Dadabhoy from the Central Provinces the Council 
has gained a member who combines independence 
of thought wi1ll vigour of expression,· The two 
Mahomeda.n elected Members, from Madras and the 
United Provinces, acquitted themselves with credit 
and good sense. Lord Kitchener's importilnt speecl1 
was an object-lesson in the lucidity and eloquence 
that comes naturally to one who is master of his 
object and is intent on persuading his hearers rather 
than ~n gaining a dial_ectic triumph. His Excellency's 
expos1t10n of h1s pohcy was so s1mple and straight-. 
lorward tilat even laymen could bave found no d1ffi· 
culty in following it. Sir Edward Baker's speech 
was characterised by his usual trenchancy of style.' 
The presence in the Council of th<> I.te Finance' 
Minister in a position, so far as the Imperial no.-.-._ 
are concerned, of greater freedom and less responsi
bility, is a11 interesting feature. The new Finance 
:llember has produced a distinctly favourable im· 
presSIOn as a man wno knows Ins own mind and can 
stick to it even in the face of influential criticism. 
The Hon. Mr. Gokhale's speech, of which we print 
the concluding passages, was an exceptionally brilliant 
performance. His tribute to Lord Minto and Lord 
.Morley was fine without being fulsome and it will 
be heartily endorsed by all thinking men. But the 
speech ol the day was undoubtedly that ol His 
Excellency the Viceroy. Lord Minto's references to 
the financial position and the reorganization ol the 
Army and the Military Department of the Govern· 
ment, were informing. Speaking of the reforms, 
His Excellency took occasion to give pro~inence to 
the share of his Secretariat in formulatmg them. 
The passage relating to the reforms in the \"iceroy's 
speech. will be printed in the next j.osue. 
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UNWORTHY TACTICS. 

The disctission evoked by the India ·eouooils Bill 
tnd ~~~~ other cogaate reforlll8 ~n ,the. &dmiqistroi.~ion; 
has, 1t most be B&id, been on the whol~ conducted •. in 

·ibis conntry w~th a greater . sense of responsibility 
ihan in England. Some of the most prominent 
Loo,don, newspapers &nd reviews have allowed corres~ 
pondeuta tq throw dirt on every .one co~n.ected :with 
the .reformt, with a liberty that haa happily not been 
i~itated in this country. The m<!llt melaneh.oly in
stance of this kind is,Jlerbaps, furnished by the letters 
in the Time-' in which the writers sought to disCUdit 
the reform! 88 bei!lg the result of pressure brongbt 
to bear on Lord Morley by political agitation in this 
country~ A certain. memorapdum prepared by the 
ll.on. Mr. Gok.hale at the reqJ!est of Lord Morley,_ was 
cited. by these correspon.dents .as containing evidence 
o£ the Secretary_ of State's offence. These. writers 
had evidently not expected that Lord Morley would 
b~ able to refute them as completely as he did in his 
speech on the third reading of his Bill in the Honse 
of Lords. It is snperllnons to rPprodnce his words. 
The Viceroy, .·also. in his admirable speech· in t.tie 
Lt-gislative Council conclnsiveTy showed that the 
relornis bad tl•eir origin · in the proposals of the 
Government· of India. Not that, in our- view; it 
would matter in the le&St 'if the Secretary of State · or 
the Viceroy do act upon a sng~estion of a non-official 
Inl,lian leader. L<¢d Morley trav61'1!ed . the. tacit iu
Bnmption underlying the insinuations when he indig
nlmtly asked the Lords ifa Minister of the Orown, 
whether in London or in Simla, was. not bOund t!l 
aecertaiD Indian opiniOJC1 betore formnJ11oti0g a Schem~ 
o£ ...,rurm in the Indian administration. . 

. The Hon, Mr.· Gokhale explained in his speecli in 
the Vieeroy'e Legislative Cooncil the circumstances in 
which lie feU it necessary--u>'Julumn tile memonmaum 

· iii. ;lndia. lt h&.d been insjona.ted ,by the critics that hili 
motive in doing So was to claim credit to )liliuielf For 
the reforms. There is not one of them, perhaps, wh~ 
lias ierved his country with so little expectation of re
ward or even acknl)wledgment as Mr. Goli:Lale hail 
seried India. nut oppanenta of this tlass do not care 
what a man's career and anteoedentll are, before fling~ 

· ing their mud at him: Aa a matter of fact, . Mr. 
~okhale was pera'Qaded to publish the memoronduni. 
solely with the view to cqnnterac.t the inainna.tion that 
the Congre&8 leaders had songht to prejudice Lord 
Morley againSt the demands of the Moalem League. 

We know that the publication or that memorandmn in. 
this country had a soothing effect and it is worthy of 
note that no one in India_ not even the Madra a ·nmes, 
thonght of imputing a vain-glorious purpose to the 
a.nth~r. It is insnlting alike to ,Lord Morley and to 
Mr. Gokhale. to insinuate ,that there w&B anything 
snrreptiti?nB ia the communication. The very fact 
that Mr. Gokhaie pnblisb~d if shows that he h&d"'llot 
the lell.l!t idea that there was anything private or 
confidential about the document. Bnt it is waste· of 
time to pursue the ,;,atter further. We trll8t that 
·tlie critics a.re heartily ashamed or their ineat~ness by 
this time. 

An esteemed Eng\ish Correspondent writes to ns 
by tlie Mail o£ March ·14th:~"Dnring the Lt-nt Term
in Cambridge there were 4 meetings of Indians and 
English friends as before noticed. The first paper 
was read by a lady on Wordsworth's "Ode to .Im
mortality,:• in which 11!Ie, brought . out clea.rly f;he, 
beauties of tbat great poem. Tbe second paper was 
given !>y a Mohammedan Professor of an Indian 
College on the ",.Persian Mystics.'' This Was read 
with so much spiri~ and expression that the attention
Gf all W..s arrested., and examples of Sufi poetry 
delivered in such a .manner that all sat entranced for 
the time peing. The third paper, . most .exhaustive 
and detailed _. was read by the sister of an eminent 
Greek Scholar. The fourth meeting was of the
nature of a social gathering. No l_laper was rea!!, but 

· after some· refreshments a discusston was started on 
the Ideal of Troth as exemplified in the story of Haris
r;handra.. The argu'Yli'l~ was read out graphically 
by one o~ the young t . s, and then a lively ex
change of opinions, botb Indian and English, eqsued; 
some conCiemning the conduct of Hafischimdi-a and 
his wife as the slavish and blind adherence to a mis
taken idea of truth, but most of the ladies present 
be lauded the conduct of Chandramati as a model 
of witely devotion. The words of Shakespeare 

To thine own aell be irue 
Thon oauat not then he false to an 1 man • 

being brought forward as an e~ample of the indivi
dualistic ideal of Truth of the W e.;t in contradistinc• 
bon to that of the East where the individual counts. 
for much less. Many of our young Indian friends 
spoke extremely well and, on some. of the ladies 
expressing thetr opinions, it was found that on the 
question of wifely devotion to . the husband "for 
better or for worsa" the Indian and the English 
ideal was the same. :There will be no meetings held 
during the Summer Term but it is hoped they will 
be renewed ill October." · 

Mr. Ramanbbai Mabipatra.m Nilkantb,. the Secte
tal} of the Widow Remarriage Association ef 
Ahmedabad, writes to us:_ "A Widow Remarria~ 

·was celebrated a:t ·Ahmedabad on the 28th March•. 
last under the auspices. of the Widow Remarriage
·""-oi...o---B.Cil>.i....H-<lawght.,..of-Hirji Jadowji, 
11ged :zo, resident of Lathi (Ka:tbiawad) was married 
to Mobanlal Amarsi, aged :z:i, resident of W adh..an. 
(Katl;liawad.} . The parties belon~ to . the Dasa 
Sbrimali Shevak Vania caste. Bat Diwali became-
a widow attheage ofi4-~ · .. - . · ' 

The first.armual report of the Indian. Merchants.._ 
Chamber and Bureau;. established last year by Mr. 
Manmohnndas Ramji and others, is full of promise.. 
We are specially impressed by the sound judgment 
and practical spuit of the opinions expressed by the 
Chamber on questions of municipal lind commercial 
interest referred.to it b~ Government. The Chamber 
fills an important galJtn the. 'public life of Bombay 
and has a useful future before it. 
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DETERIORATION OF THE POLICE. 

The Polk.., adminil;tration report for the Presidency reveals 
an aJtogether nnsfttisraetory state or t~inga. T ..,·cverdict. of 
the Iu•peclor General is that the general efficiency of the lurce 
wu during the y~ru on the d·•wnward J>~;rade and that the 
df>ter-it•mtion was due entirely to the unfortunate effects of the 

p'MU,..a of reorg•u.i•ation introdnCl'd, H .. d constables and 
eonstables alreody in the force, he reports, have be.:ome dis
eonraged and the difficulty of recruiting hae increas•d. He 
qnott'8 the Opinions of the CommiPBinuers nf t~ ~reveral divisioq~ 
on the iucreAs!ng d!J!!culties of recruiting the right kind of men. 
Resignations were more nnmerona during the year than at any 
previous period. The Police Ioree has b<oome. unpopular, and 
the principol cause of it is stated to be the i~~<-.,..ment ey!!lem 
introduced ot the sn!'geotion of the Police Commieoion. The 
CommiO!lion obj•ctcd to the grade system of promotion as 
being uncertain in ita operation~ ''This uncertainty," they 
11sid. ''is fatnl in the ease of ruen on such ]ow pay. The first 
increase of pay also comes foo late. sud resigrmtions in the first 
yPars of service are very numerous.'' The Commission recom~ 
mended, in place · of the grade system, the fixing of a 
Dliuitunm rate pay for constables iu each provincea To the 
minimu111 BO 6xed there was W be added one rupee per mensem 
sfter three yean uf approved wrvioe from date of recruitment, 
and another rnpee after flvtS years more of OflPT'Jved scnice 
from d•te of the first increao;e. This, th•y thought, would 

tend to k..,p tho men in the service fur at leost eight Y""'"• 
c&nd aft•r that lhe:r claim to pension and promotion to the head . 
constable class woold probably be strung inducements to re
ruaio. They deprecated any other form of good.cooduct pay 
than the incrementa for approved servioe. The system of 
e-el omnlUC' J•1 W·lliOh tbt!l1 tuuud 6XId-Ulg, '*M IIW.t~ e-uu J
wbere to have been unsatisf...,tory and. productiv& of heart
burning and discontent. .As regard. head constables, the 
Commi .. iou strongly recommended thnt they should be "'legat
ed to lhe inferior service and that Sub-Inspsctors obtained by 
direct recruitment from the educated olassee should be substitut

ed for them in chtrge of polioe ststions. Head constables 
should on no account be employod in the work of inveeti
gation. 

The remit of carrying out the.. ,..eommendetions in this 
Presidency would oeew to be the yery reverll8 of what the 
Commission expected. Instead of making tbe service more 
attractive and keeping the men in !be foroe, it has not only 
mods the recruitment of a sufficient number of suitable men 
difficult hut. even among the inferior mat~ial which had to be 
taken Ia fill vacancies, many men resigned within a few 

months beceuse the pay off enid waa inadequate fur the work &nd 
tnUning required of them and the pruopoote were not attractive. 
The inorement syotom might hove oftooted the prosllOCtl;, but 
the initial mistake oeema to hove been the li:dng of too low a 
nut.imom ealory. The 8<'0Uomio position of tho laLonring 
cl~ haa oudorgono aa.d io uudargoing a r-pid. lmprm~HDCU' 
ill the r .... ;dencJ and unless Govemnlent are able to offer. 
wage 1'61a<mably oommen•nl1\te with that paid in the !abouT 
market, they mnst IIXJ>f<l the diffieulti• mentioned above u 
n1(llfda rooruitment to continue. b -m• to ua thet it ia ~ 
... n>uch a quostion ol what aystom of proruotioo io ..Ioptecl ae 

of the miniru01u salor:r keoping 1- with the steady tendency 
of w.gea to iuc.,-, The induotlial do .. lopment of the oountry, 
and tho high pr;.,.. ,. hich ... m to b .. e .. on mod parruaneot 

ehe""'tw, have both, within tholut eona .roaruinoo the Portee 
Commii!Sion report.<!, l>rougbt al>uut .., entire change ol 1\Qt.

J,.ok fur the cl--. from which the rank-d-file of the p...hoo 
I"""' in dn.wu. '1 be Iu•pe<"tor-G.!uenl ia ralher aa oownJ. 

out t>pponent of the Oommission's aeheme of reorganization, 
and wbilo there is abnnd•nt proof of tho fact of dllleriurati•m 
in the police, it seems to ns thet it is cbieHy due 
to the failure to make tho minimnm pay correspond to tha 
rise of wages in the Pre~idency~ That the direct recruitment 
of Snl>-lnspe<tol3, has l1ad the effect of creating discontent 
among bead constables, is. bnt too probeble. .At tbe s&me time 
we agree witt:'· .. ~ .. Commissioner of the Sontlun·n division in 
thinking that ·~ .C1ulug_, in the old system uf appointing officerB 
entirely from the ranks was required. The Inspector-General 
-ms to prell!T the old class of Snb-lnspeotors promoted from 
Lhe ronks to the Jlewly-appointod educated men, on tho soore of 
gruater practical experience. Dliterate men have no innate 
talent for police work and have to aeqnire practical experien011 
jnst io. the same way as edncated men and at tue cost of more 
numerous bliuders. The new claeo of Sob-Inspectors will be 
aUie lo pick up practical experience in a m.uuh ehortar tin~* 

than their predecessors and .the improvement in the tone of the 
force frmn tbe presence of educated men in its rnnks is an ad
vaotagc not to be overlooked. 

LADIES AT WORK. 

Rightly did the poet sing . thet unle .. women of India 
were awake, India muet continue her slfep of ignorance and 
dogradatiun. We have re&d with great intere•t the sb·ll"t 
account of Hindu ladies' activities in Poona puhlished in tbe 
India• 8ocial Riformer, the prime mover b•ing Ml"ll. Ranode. 
1'ho pur(!'• .. is t•• spread eome cnltnre among ladies so that they 
may understand their p•sition in sooi"ty and be, in fact, u 
thor are iro theory, practic.l belp-m•teo to their male r<'!ativee. 
Classes have hP.fln ovened in Mra. Ranad.e.'s bom•ll. where 
regnlar instruetiou is given in Mabratr.i. English and AritL,, 
metio. Thus i• 80llght to be laid the basis uf svlid culture in 

"tlte future. The 11000nd part of instruction whiob h equally 
interesting consists of (1) religions instruction (2} •ewing aud 
(3) lectures which are 100re or less lessons. Tho first is given 
by Mrs. Ranade twice a week for half an bo,ar each time, 
though it was supplemented by one religions lecture iu a toonth 
on the last Snturday. Regulor textt are selected, which are 
explained and then oaked to be got by ·heart and eome portion 
of RIIIlltlyana is read and lives of saints are detailed. Mrs. 
Ranade is in charge of this, and she has in addition to this to 
do a lot of other worlr. Sewing is taught regularly by one lady 
at preeent, The third and. eomewbe~ mors useful form of 
casual instruction is the lectures which are given by gentlumen 
of experience of public life and having a genuine sympathy for 
the elevstion of womankind. In aelecti11g subject•, cars ia 
taken to give nry p,.,tical and nsoful knowledge both uf a 
technical oa well os general character, it being constantly kept 
in l"iew that such lectures· must prepare the women to llllder
ataod their part io life, private aa. wellu public, and do their 
wurk in a m •re intelligen~ and ayatewatio manner. For 
W.t.IUI~ uuo ufl.cu h-..a of oa~-a _ ... ,. _.;_.:k --~~.~1..1 p

Yinoos }l'e'Opl~ with numerous races and religions anti unlf!SS a 
oysteuatio •ffurt be made to give tbe ladi08 • working know· 
ledge of the geo-;raphy of India, tb- ideu will DOt be quite 
c! ... r to them and fort hor the)' will no* be ah!.. to ful!ow the 
nature of varl.i Iudiao ac.-tivities and the couree or evPnta in 
the oonntry. Su ln·lian Ueograpby aad hiotorJ beginuing with 
tbuee of the home pro•inoo form snbj«:ta of general le.:tu-. 
Far lllON practical anhjecla of leeture are hew to '-:b obildJeD 
"' llo- llo• to nur .. patients, in ah•>rl, be• to roali:oe &he 
id..J : 'hoiDf>, 1weel home, tbere'a BO rl- Jib OOmt'. • Th"' 
hard and pl.uaot work ia the undisputed miniva of women.-. 
The Adroadt L®ho•. 
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"INDIA'S OPPORTUNITY." - lion, the ~m~ of ~· aon~ 1" tpe Master-:-Sonl replied as · 
follow• and I make no apology for quoting the auowei in full:-

Sta, ''¥.ou !<now bow good 1>1ettle ia diotinguisbed from bad r 
~ ~·? .glad to find th~ (ndi<JA Social Ref~·- write io Ypu' rome.inber the alluoion of l'anhbe Initiate to •'oouuding 

•J>l"'"">ailfely of, ond draw pointed attention to, Mr. Geoige 4.. b~·· an4 "tinkling cymbal" • tOOJ that·, bave not love"' ani 
B~igg'a article in tile Pllhli• of Chicago on the barmooi1 that like br ... and e~mbal. · Th~r but' niake' n~ise, their ~p ... b 
~bould prevoll between the "~n~ividnaland tho Social Life'" of a baa lost ite power, their voice ia boUow. · It hOB {.,at its ,;.,.~ 
peoJ118. The one sentence quoted by you. g~ the l<•J·note ring beeau~ of the base allo,y it is made or. 'lt bas lust ite 
~the whole artiele and judging from it, the ,applieat;on of the power', •• Emen!On says, •to stimni&te tlie nn~ratanli~g .• ~a 
~beor7 eao be folly studied ioi India where the-Opportunities rouse the al'f•ctions.' ' When one is:driven to seek refugo. in 
~d aids for &ll<h reali.atiou are •P,lendid ,and 1oo many for prevarication, th.U ool8 h..; already B!l!'l'8ndered his right position 
If really earnest and ardeut etudent o( life. · My oivu hre ;., tho ,•1.; of God. ~· lo • i.n.~ fue unworthJ of your fur: 

CW811 changed when I bad reacbod my full manhood b,f a Bimht·li tber attention. 1 y.,., Popu/J fox Doi .' is ae literally an<!; 
· ladJ who knew twt a syllable of English hut had realised th~ aeientifically trne. ""•nJ propositio'!. in.Enoli. 'd. Depart from 

S11mmaa 6oa.,.. of life. which;,. the reconciliation of the on- the truth and the Voice ceaaes to baa voice, f~r it bas al""'d.f 
. -"""""'U..W,.... -Individuol intereeta and aocial intereets, are I • become a8 sonnding brass or a tinkling cymbal ' t Iu•lia'& 

lrer aeeo to bq at logger-beads with each other by tho"" t Blrength is in her '• voioe '•--the Voico of tho mighty Vi~· 
"'~believe ill the ltiltiououy 9f the deluding and deli!Sive I' the r""' Dei manifested th~ough the ail•nt &im~Mring voi.:e of 
impressimis of the outgoing sen-. Bot when the senses are her milli~n-monthed people. Ob for the strength of that 
curbed and held ill full control, man sees dill'drently, and tbe11 , mule voice, the voiee!O.s vi>iee of the m:Uiooal The secret 
ba finds that his individual interests are not different from tho ! of her streugth.ia iu tho Principle of •Unit~ in Variety' in 
interest& of humanity as a whole. In other words, f realizing which on a large oeale, she h"'!, before now, eb OIVll 
- Enligbl:ened individ11al aeU-intereet finds . ita highest i bereelf to ba past master. Her downran ia due to her letting 
realizatioo in harmony-with tho int.oreata of all humanity" l•lip of the priociple of unity in V4riety, which shot up "W 
- yon quote i& &om Mr. G. A. Brigg'a article. Edneated • ,.., . .,, '!JI' in her, and made h•r parblin<l. rnnniog aher the 
India baa becuma.so imbued with Western modes of thought [light of fire-flies in tho dark night of materialism. She mnst 
aud unght so much of its narrowneeo that i& ha1 I get rid of her •stupor of ages; must awake from l!er long 

·become unoonl!llioualy tinged with IMir viewa cf Hfe,_..wa sleep and shake henrelf off from the eff""-te of tho tamaBic 
foreign to itself and the geniue of tbe raoe it belong• to. The .inertia that had possessed her BO long. She must think an<j, 
tbonghts thet yon ao mnch praiae al'\1 lived up to by many in think nntil abe rises np to her former height and teaoh to· 
this laud, but they Jive in -lueion, tor ihe times are not.pro· the nations of t~e world the unconquerabh! st•·eagth that com"'! 
pitious f.,. toe teaobing which lbef have to impart. The olthe realieation in aetna! life of the Priociple of Unity in 
gJ...,.._ <>l ..... {ofl,.J oivilU..tian io .. m ._ ......,):, fa• •"- .,..;,.r Y ariet7. Now, pilrsne .IDf tliougbt and apply it to everj':d~,f 
man to ·make him face tho inevitable truth. Bnt the times are hfe. I hope for better things." ' . . 
changing: the New Spirit is working wonders in ito own wny •. I Thus spoke the Liqhl, •• the ligit that in darkneas shineth 
It ia making people, be tbeJ autoerots or plntoerato, burenu- · bright, though tbe darkness comprehended it not." 4.. ra1 of 
erats or democrats, to think. And therein liBB .the great aeeret that light entered my sen! aa I 1!8t medi~ting in m11uaum-
of the change that ia imminent. the Btill dsep Bileooe of the Sun! w l1ere , things dissolve at the 
"India's opportunity is nigh at band •• said a Jl{aeter-Soul, ethereal tonoh of geouine thought inlo their ·componeot pans 
and added, ''Will she riae equal to it; or let it pass and and !l!'l'eal to "~ B<linq '!/•' tf the tlu"aker; tha aeel'Ot 
oink again to the depths of darkness, sleeping the tama1ic sleep of the mysteries, tbe strength and power they wield in eartbl~ 
for another tboUBand years ? I wonder what abe will do!" life. B01ch etrengLh India's waa and is, bar inheritance of ag..; 

Wbeu queried wh.U tba "opport<!nity" was, the Maater- and the g""test and richest of hsr national assols. Will ehe 
thinker merely replied. '•It ia the time for showing her m.We." cnllivete it and utilise it" to· her own uplifting in the sooial 

But "what ia her mettle? And bow ia she to show it ? aeale and the benefit of humanity ae a whole, will she bury her 
She ia weak enough in all conscience-" was the poser be talents mereiy and whme and whine, and whine notil abe iii 
wae confronted with. ~othing daunted the Master-5oul wiped out of exiaten"" 1 Tbia is tlie question of questions. 
replied ,_ Aod .. ery BOll of India, ner;r educated and thinking man as a 

"No! 1'41 boy ! yon do not undcratend me l Matter &nd true oon of the Rislu~ runst nl~4itate upon this qurotioit' and 
Spirit are the two poles ol Existence as 1 told you. Material answer it -h fur himself, rendering au· aooooot of himBelf to., 
weakoe'" d""s nut nec ..... rily imply op .. dy annihilation. the Time-opiril th.U keeps a recurd in ita invistble pages, in 
That i• an absurdity iuto which your We•tern training and myotic writings ineff~&bia, of all the lhougbte thai thinking 
the habit of thonght eugoudcred bj it very often leads you, man baa tbought .. nt in thia world uf trials aod trib11l•liunl, 
· · f If y • , ,., · b which ter"' him in good or ha4,a~ead when the tim• for rean... 

.. m~•l"le o 1uurse . -.- ~~~. mn~ get_eover 11 ~· .. vonquer 1t ! lu~ •h• b.......,. oum .. 1'\lund. . . • r· 
Ioree iof "risht-thiukmg I And then you will see the trntli of o 

wbat I s&id~" . LALlTAw.ra. l 
MYI .. I.PO&l<o .MADo4&; 

Bneh the waruiug-voioe of thd thio~ing Soul to one who has 27tn Masob 19!}~ 

t,. 
c. v. s ...... ,. .. TII An .. a. • 

followed" it aud ,.....li..-.1 ita trut.lc Eoglish-educat.od India ia 
still nnder tloe h•••Y aut •umi•N .inllueuee of the materinl ------------------.-----
civiliaotion of th• \\"e,t. It tun•' throw off tltot oleep, and FOR SALE• 
t.he pret~ent eit•tatiun wluch ht<Udlilltatt'B thi,.king will n•ak$ it 
waku up front hli lun5-dr.wu ltypn.ut.io sleep. A1td then will A few volult!es of 
Jodi• ••• what loer f"•i -""' ,....,111 i.; and what tbe oppor!uuitf leather half bound a.t 
is the baa at h~"''· 
• To the siguiti"""t q •ery •·B11t what it ~ndia'a opportnoit.r extra. 

the Indian ;.social Reformer 

Rs. 6-8 per volume, po>tage 

and bow ia ohe to ohuw her ... e~tl•-t.he metal ul her oonstitu· APPLY To-The Mana~rer. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM.• 
THB FIRST READING: A FORTUNATE FAILURE· 

rBY Q. S. S, 0.] 
(All rights reservetl.) 

CHAPTER XXXV. 
The morning after they had establi.hed themselves at the 

Haveli and wl>ile Master Vena was amusing himself by ex· 
ploring that part of the orchard where he had token refu~e 
·an~ u.<n, ~lscuvereil, Mi. ·w arde ·took the opportunity of ;e
~tmg to Ins two elders all that had oome ander riotice regard
mg Mr. Harchand's adoption. First the rumours--and subse
quently the incident of the "bajuband.'' 

'_"hen the account regarding the bajuba~d waa given, Mr. 
OttJs and Punthi looked at oua anothar in mutual astonish· 
ment. Warde noticed the signillcent exchange of .glances
and without discerning the import, continued the narration. 
When he had finished, he looked at them do,bioUllly. Bnt 
they made no observations and a lengthy pause ensued. 

At last his uncle broke the auopense-"Have you the paroh-
ment with you r• . 

•• No, !mt I have a copy.u 

Whieh on being produced, wu eagerly read and re-read as if 
still doubtful of its purport. . 

'' Poor Hnrehand is dead--' Puuthi roUected nudibly-'and 
80 you ••Y is the adopted child I" · 

Another long pan.. and he concluded--''The goldsmith 
knows no moro than he has told." 

W nrde looked at them in some eonfnsion-but as the two 
nct"t!' plnngecJ m thelr own tbongnts:--rerramect trom... <tts

tnrbiug. 

•' Nnndie, my son-' observed Mr. Ottis alter a while 
noticin~ his look of bewilderruent-•I think we may add a 
singular oocurrenee that, of course may, or may not have any" 
bearing on the subject-but nevertheless it is curious, -And 
he related the incident of the bajuband which he hod lately 
heard. 

A painful silence WM the result in which conflicting 
thou~ht.s wero warring with each other. 

" Molui.bere brother-' said Pu!>tlu puckering his forehead 
moi•t with sweat. 'I propose returning with Nundie, taking 
the lad with me, immediately. BorMthing tells me that 
prompt action now will meat with its reward. The goldsmith 
mm;t not die also,.'' 

The matter was ooon settled. A couple of days oufliced 
for their armngemenla--and the third morning without the 
assistance of prieoto and omens, the two accompanied by lour 
servant& .. t out on their eventful jonrneJ. They took the 
most diroot route aud were home within two months. 

The Ozabs were delighted to see them all back. Particular II 
Master V one who """"'ed instinctively to fill the pl..,. of their 

:OI!t son and brother, and ruoet naturally fell in with tho 
waya of the ho!lSe. 

No time was loot in apprising Mr. Oza.h cf the causa of 
their hasty Ntnm; and at nighlf.U, Mr. Warde conducted his 
nnole arJ<l fath8I'-in.Jaw to the gol.Jsmith's. 

B .. ing l>'pMted the simple facts M they happened, the 
gold•mith alopped, aDd paaaing his hand onr hia foNhead. 
aaid : "This ia all I koow-nd i! there ia aoything in 
which I can help yon fnrther-I am at your dispooal. » 

• Thla sarW. 1\'M commenced Ill ou luna ol the lith April, 
1900. 

•' Then yonr books will not give the weights of the baju. 

hand and U'llflolhi separately 'I'' queried Mr. Ozah in 
aoxiety. ' 

"I can't say-it is jUllt as likely tho weights aro given 
separately as not.." 

"Oh, then,' gasped Panthi impatiently, 1 please tarn, up 
yonr b~hi (iedger) from Sarovat 1922 (A. D. 1865)." 

The obliging goldsmith was not loug in producing his books. 
And scanning its pagss with frequent pauses during which 
inteTVals the fever of excitement waa intenee--alightsd on the 
long looked for entry. Thoir ban!!")' ayM w••a lh:od on his 
lips, and at laat he read a.lond : 

"Lala Harohendji--Karlik budi gyarus 8amoat 1925-
one armlet 10i tolabs with i anna alloy. One ring same 
quality lftolah. Cost and workroaDShip Rs. 361." 

They stared at one another-and then Mr. Oz•h spoke : 
'•We are going to bring a lad to yon to-morrow morning with 
an ungothi and would like yon to see it on some pretence, whe
ther it is the one yon made; Under no eirenmstances let the 
youth guess our object--for we would not hurt or . disappoint 
him for the world. 

•·H~ howevert on examination you think that it at au resembles 
your workmanship-drop it in the Bre which you will keep be
foro you and then !uruble !or something to toke it ont with 
iu:ot long eoong h to di•figare it, eo that it wjll have to be kept 

· With you to put right again. You understand the rest." 

" Quite,'" anawered the go!dsm;(h briefly. . • 

The morning following the interview, wheo Mr. Warde 
asked Master Veneto acoompony him to the ba•aar, he. con. 
sented gleefully, little dre&ming of the stupendous .. issues 
hoverini! in t.ho atmosphere of that morning's work--and the 
chango that will affect the rest of n•• me. . · 

About ·half an hour before the time appointed by his fnther• 

in-law, he together with Vene repaired to the goldsmith;s, 
who on eeeing them stirred rip the little fire aud placing some 
ebarcoa!, requested the boy at the bellows to work up a good 
glow, and saluting bis customers aolicited· thorn to be 
aeated. 

Presently after the exchange of usual civilities--he asked 
as if casually : " Would yon like ·t., aae some rings 1 I have a 
unique oollection ja•t at present." 

"Yes, plet.ae',-replied Mr. W ard-•if yon are not too 
busy.u 

" Not atall-nefer too "busy to attend to yon," he asaent. 
ad, rising to felch the case of rings. 

They were :·-.~• '- •xamining them-when as if by chap•· 
utJLtClng the rmg on Master ''"""'"""- •· "~r In• .~ ,ust time, 
he asked if it was a signet : 

"No, quite plain," he replied turning the ring round his 
fioger innocently. 

"Plain-not even a atone in it 1" chaffed the knowing 
goldsmith. Master V one laughed-and just tben his c;on•io 
held np a fiaohing brilliant half hoop. 

••There.:...that ia what JOU ought to wear, And not a piece 
of gold--" he said taking the jewel from Mr. W arde'o hood 
and giving it a rnb on the chamois. .. Try it in ito place" 
handing him the ring. 

Maater VeM toolr. it oft and paU.ing it on the gn>nod in 
front of bi~lippod on tho gem. 

"Tbmt-' remarked the goldsmith admiring the ~ling 
jewel. aDd taking ap !llloonociouoly u it """' hit plaia 
gold. •Is nol that more a<litable lban a plain thing like th;.!'• 
be mggasied holdiog it up bo&wten hla tbumb and fgrtfia~, 
and examining it cloaely, 
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"What is the price of this 2" Mr. Warde asked lifting llP 
. Vl'ne'e han4-watching.--The man pn•hed up the spectacles 

over his forehead and observing the ring on the ontstrotched 
finger, allowed the plain gold to slip through his ~to the S..: 
" Fiftsen hnn-. ahrr-:rour ring baa fallen in." , · 

It took some seconds befqro ha fonnd somethi~g to take it. 
out with !"ld 'luits spo!lt- · . · · · · · 

" I am ,5o f!OrrJ.--' lui averred monrnfolly-•it was my 
fault-I will P.nt it right for yon I;' 

. " Oh, never mind--!" answered Master V ene looking reo 
gretlullJ at the discolol'tld old friend that had grown up with 
him from childhood.. _ ..... _ -- . 

J UBt than 11 Clll"l'iage and pair dashed np agslnet tha foot 
path. And the two young men who .were seated on the ledge 
of the shop with tl!eir foot dangling-jumped. olf. Bnt tha 
impatient M:r •. Ozah W$11 too quiJlk fnr them-he Will out the 
instant the qarriage stopped. 
, "You are. here-.;that is aU right-'' he ohaernd and his 

eyl'l! aonght those ef Y ene. 
•• W~ is unol.e T' ~nquire<} Warde inoanti011ely, •• In 

the carriage," --he replied glanoing over his shoulder. 
•'LiUAji-' hogan the goldsmith while a satisfa<ltorJ smile lit 

np his face-.-'this is tho business I hav~ done to-day,' hold· 
ing up the dise.olored ring in the pincers, •Inste,ad of selling-
! have spoilt this young gOI!tleman's riag." 

'Fhey smiled and langhod--whilo a Je&rning expreuiou of 
fear an<l expeotation crossed Mr. Ozah'a face. 

A slight pause and he suggested-"The silk mercer• had 
not c.Jled while we were home. Your mother is waiting lor 
&hem." ,. · 

Mr. Warde 'understoo4 the hint an4 immediately askod : 
'<Shall I rnn down and look them up again r• 

"I think the ladiea will hs .lliAII " 
;;y ••1 well-. Vene, -are you coming with me or going 

hack with fathor--?." 
"01 course, with yon-did not we come together !" 
'•Bnt who& •bout my ring 1" he askod turning to the 

goldsmith, 
uc~n for it in 8B hour or eo-in . fact, on ,onr way home

r will have it ready by then." 
•·No, yot1 need 110t trouble to come back--' put in Mr. Ozah- · 

'I will loring it with mo. If it i1 xeady in time." 
"All right." 

" Owner of lllu i1 Bulwar P•rollad Ohh 
1011, of P,.-•lladi JAil ana L~ Bal 
Ozah. SanlcriiCT>aria numbor 1922." 

Mtired, Mpe;n,ing-" God is great--6\rl is groat!;, 

" Q11ick--home " came the penm1ptory order from, quiVOl'
iug lip .. as the goldsmith stepped back to allow Mr. Ozah to 

-~. r "' The syce gathered up tha reins and lightly drawing the 
, whip aeroes their .haunches, who prondly arched their ailVorJ 
nooks, affectionatsly urged-"8/oab,..h Ma (bravo, mylads)-
f17lar ko (home)." And oll d..hod tluo maguilieQnt greya ~ll 
superb pride. 

The oocnpanta insUe hear4 the e11100raging wOlds of tha 
c060hmau-bnt they might have been anything bnt wor~ 
for all the sound they realized ,was the tumnltnons throbbing 
of their own hearts, 'like the distsnt thud of rest!esa wavea Oil 

aome bleak deserted ooa~t, in the throes of pain pregnant wit4 
hiddon joJa....,.. 

They reached home ·befol'8 the young people. And going 
up to hia offiee, Mr. Ozah observed. ".Bnt the boy will ask for 
the ring ... 

His brother-in-law did not reply at once and then eng• 
' i"Sted ' "Better send for the gemmed o"e which the man 
offered.'' 

" yes-:• he reflected-' I might h&Ye br~nght it with me, 
'f e can't go bae~ now--mnst go thr~ugh tkia-aud aee San
kraobaria at once. A.a for me, I have become 1!1;npid-I <:an't 

. de anything~ I feel helpless I" 

" We have niaoh to talk over au4 arrange before going ~ 
the Temple. In the mean time, the girle migM drive haek.iu 
our carriage, to eave time, and get the ring.' ___ . 

· " Yes, this will be \ho beat-' said Mr. Ozah agreeing with 
the enggettion--•1 will eend them oli at once," 

" M7s,' called _ber father a lauding before the girl'• room. 
~1 want you.n 

" Me )'On very buay -'1" he asked as his daughter drew 
- I 

aside the curtain ts admit him. I -
"No. we have nothing to do. Chamba is here' {as that 

yonng lady came up clasping Azie by the waist and beaming 
with mischief as over) "and wants us to go out with her.'' 

"Well, I have just COIIll! to ask you ta go out for me. So 

And ofter relating the cireu.moteuce ta Pnnthi, his· faster- · 
father, through the carriage window, they we!lt their way-~ 

you might do both-if :rour tb.other does nol want you." 

••Oh, mother .,.,.., aho is tired of us and would be gled to 
seo u•out of the hon .. --' put in Azio--restiog her pretty 

, head 011 Ohamba Bai's ahoulaers-with sparkling eyes and 
. l'h• goldsmith now threw the ring into, a pot of liquid and 

as the yonng paoJdO disappeared out of sigbt--pallod · " out 
~Jean. Re-examining it, he exclaimod : ,. ~ J "" almost posio 
tive ~'"' ~- •.h.,. ~e ring§ .. /rp: ... ~ .t•u--~ tapping it WU.h a 

tool--' is mine. Ho\1"~Ter, we shall soGn sea.an · 
And he proceeded to open it. In a couple of miuut .. the ring 

fell lloi like a peepod, exposing a neatly folded slip which he 
himself had plooed for Mr. Harchond when closing, llelieving 
it et tho time to be • charm. · 

Mr. Ozah wha still stood on the pavezqeut, anatohed it 
up in feverish haste-perspiring and paling alternately, . Then 
rushing to the .carriage handod il in, all in a tremeu'r-•unable 

to uttor • J~rnro!. 
" ColllO in-' said l>iu Companion in husky aoo&nts-•Jot UB 

get homo I" 
~· WBl! ju~t about~ atsp in, utterly ovel'Oome a!l(l forgetful 

of the man who hod roudered linCh signal servic-Wh&n ht 
rememhero4 him......,.d , returoiug w his porod : " Come and 
see it.-lt is o~hall.epeak of it 1111011 I" 

Their 0yes and expreosion said more than their lips. He 
l'llilpeotod tl!eir emotiou-.-and after reading the slip which 
P anthi handed from inside, and, 1'1111 thu 1 

twitc~g month •. 
"Oh,, well, then. you might .lllip out at once--' he said 

'joining in the Inn with a buoyaney thet onrprised hira. •W a 
hove jnst oome and the earri<~ge is waitiug. Drive straight ta 
our goldsmith and briug ~ the diamond ring he oelected lnr 
V en this morning." 

•• Oh; oome o~ ohmba,' than ·addroesing her father.-"Wa 
. are all going .. " , ~ ' . . 

" Mother too if you like," roplieol. her father laughing: , . 

lightly. 
, " Bnt, after bringing the ring, wa will go 011 our 'own 

aoeooot lu 
•• Very well, 1 will Older your carriage iu th~ meu time.~ 

said her father bnmorousJr. 
"Won't mother life he ontprised to tlnd we have really 

. taken her at her word T' remarked Az ie as they noiaeleaalf 

slipped downatairs, 
"Don't forget Bnlwar'e horoscope. We mnst tak_e that# 

with !111 to Sankriloharia'e," said Punthi. as Mr. Ozah .c.. 
appeared. . 
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THE INDIVIDUAL AND THE SOCIAL 
-A WORKING HYPOTHESIS. 

LIFE 

If a th.ory accounts for every phenomenon within its field, 
it ia our duty to accept it as a working hypothesis, until such 
time ao it may be proved erroneous by the discovery of 
pbe~omena within its field to which it daas not apply, or until 
a raure basio theory is developed which includes it as a pan. 

The hypothesis presented below wJI, I tllink, explain the 
reason ror every personal or social mal~djustment ; and it offers 
1l mtioua1 re&I!On why our lodiv.idual aspimioo.a u3Uo.lly arc -in

a.paLle of realiz&tion. 
Furth•r, it provldee a rational plan for human develop

mP-nt to eternity~ and conforms in whole and in part to the 
injunctions and teachinge of the Golilean. 

adupted, eonsoiou~y or unconsciously ; nor wheu maa as a 
consequence h .. reached the lnll""t realization of self interest 
as a motive. It is accomplished ouly when the center of 
eonseioaeness shifts, and his primary motive_ is no longer tG 
realize his own •elfish interests, but, ou the contrary, when 
snch motive is made sabordinate to the desire to serv6.. 

The desire to serve others is then the dominating inflnenc~ 

·of his tif.e, and the returns he receive_! for s~ch service are 
snhordinnte. They have uo greatur weight with him than to 
malutain the unit&rJ eqmlihriun~9 

Aa a ~ul• he plvgre~5t5in~ly- "bqcu~- mnre •nd wure Q'JUS• 

eiona of life, and less and less conscious o£ bimsel£ os an object 
of thought. 

The individual may or ruay not follow these tbroo steps in 
their order. He is sure to view himself in the lirst pla09 as 

This is the hypothesis: The human race constitutes an the OO!lter of things, but the spiritual birth may preoode or 
organic unit, which is uot apparent to the senses of tho in· _ follow his consci<>ns recognition of humanity as an int~grlil, aT• 
dividnal. gauic unit. 

In rCRpect of tho opposition between reality and ~nse 
testimony, that unit may he compared to our solar system. 

The senses tell us that the earth is the center of the IKII&r 
system ; bnt rational oonsidorations demonstrate that in reality 
the earth is but a minor planet and depende for its existence 
upon the comjJlete system. If it were possihle to think of one 
of the other planets as changing its orbit or being destroyed, 
we oonld with certaiuity predict that the earth would thereby 
be cl;a.u~ed or destroyed. becaus~ jts present eqnilibriuru de. 
pendtc upon tho pr~;seu.t status of the entire systezu. 

In like manner, the .. uses tell eooh individual thai he is the 
cooter of tbiugs, around which all else revolves and for which 
all olsc exists. Bence1 from tl1e sensos we learn soU-interest. 
Thio opJ..nlt4u ... ~ io '-''0"~' w ~ "'hau!S~. -.ru tar -l:ts tSt'UW 1e8tl .. 

mouy is couccrueJ. Dnt ra.tioual conaidera.tirme. based upon 
individual experience, show that self-iut.,...t cannot he truly 
rcnH .. e-1 so lrmg as sucb. appearances aro nR:e;i as a guide. Since 
self·iu~cr•·st as a domluanti motive is created by these appear ... 
anc~, artd aiuce the ~pi rations of self, as opposed to other", 
are iuctlpahlo or rellliz11tiou, we are warranted ·iu discrediting 
this senl'e testimony. ~ 

Euli~htuned s:t•H.intenlr;{,, howevur, discoveN that health and 

tiw wdl ht'ing of the indlvidu~t.l d~pentl, in human life as in 
plaud,ary movement, npon the lteulth and weU being of tho 
'\\·hvlt•. 

S•J a~piratious (lr a st>lfish nlltnre whidt do not cniacido with 
th~ iutermtts of all hutuanity must be di!tcardcd iu the iutAre&ts 
Qf lu!nlth uud wcH .l•eing. 

'l'l1i~ ~h:p.\·s thnt humsnity li!\S au influence on the imlhidn"l 
whidt o:m !11: Jisr,•t;RrJed only It the peril of tbe ]l:ltter 1 aud 
this in turn wmtM indit•nto a rlllser relatium;hip Uctwceu the 
intHvidttJU a11d hnmBn;ty than i8 offUNti hy e.ense testimony. 

The unitary hypotho,;is therenpun suggests itself, and at 
ouee exJlnins why enligbtcned individu.J 11Cll-intercat finds its 
higbef!'t. ft;ltli.£ati~.m in harmony ,with the- interests of all 
h•'JU:Uiit-1~ It alhO exrlains why an,thing tl~at itt. injurious to 
humauity as " whvle ia injurious W the iudividual, and why 
anything that is injuri-.nts tv the iudiviUua1 is iujurions to 
l1uruauit1. 

Wbon all tho iudi,iduals ~bot ccnstitute humanit1 adopt 
thio h~ l'<>th.,.i., tho external r..,. of the world will be changed 
and mvr.J Me wiC , ... h ito h'gh..t doroJ,.rment.. 

llllt tho wo.,.J lire, in itsdl, is nnJer banda;,"' to \he senB<'S, 
and U'l-.kt:s Ci\Ut~U."!ivns to- ih_. unitar1 tht.'1lr1 .of man oni1 
t.l1rough ftasoua of hl'Of:SSitr and 4l);peJ.i~ncr. 

Tho birth of &he oplritual in ruan as distinguisheJ from tbe 

"''""! du<o twl take J!looo IV hen the nnitary theory of !if• is 

On this hypothesis man can reach the highest possibilities 
of his nature, both moral and spiritual. - ' 

On no other theory that I hove ever eeen stated can we 
explain why our selfish aspiration& are ineapabJe of r-ealizatioa,. 
or how man is to advance towards the goal of brotherly love. 
-George A. Brigge in the PubUc, Chieago. 

. THE HON. 1\IR. GOKHALE'S SPEECH. 

A Psa.so!IAL ExPI.ANATIOlf. 

Tl>e Bon. Mr. Gokha)e concluded a speech on the :Budget 
f1f ~-• po._.o:;:. ..... d. ~lq"l~o~ witl. ioh~ i\Jltv"fiug Stri.Kiag 

olmerv&tions:--

My L'>rd, iu thie connootion may I offer a word of pereonal 
explanation on this oceasion 7 I ..0 from the papers that have 
arrived by the last English mail that the note on constitutional 
reforms which I submitted to the Secretory of State in Septem
ber last and to which I have alrea1y re!erre•l hare to-<lay baa 
come in for a gootl d.,.] of commeut in Englan<l. Now what I 
want to ""Y about that note i.1 this. :!'here wos nothing surr•J'
titio1ll! or priv,.te about it. It wa• submitted Ly rue to the 
Secretary vf Stata for India io. my capACity aa a roprese-nta.tiv·a 
of the Bombay Presidency Assuci•lion, I•:Iblicly deruW by 
tl.at b:.ly to proce•.d to England and lay tl•eir views berore !ll{J 
auth•>riti .. there on tbc l""posod reform!!. The n•>t• wos only 
a summary-with very slight m·xhficat\'}118 ang:~~tcd hy the 
dirous•ions 1 had with a numbm· of ptblie men in England "" 
the snbject,-<>f the views whiclrthe As,.,oio.tion h"'l alrcaofy 
lahl hefor~ the Guverumeut of luJ.ia in an oxhaufitive mom'lrial 
and hef•Jl'e the DdCantralisatil)n Com1uist>ion itt anatber memo .. 
mndum. On my roturn to India I n1iticed attemi1ta made in 
certain qua:rten to roos• Mahomcdan feeling against the re
form scheme. ns cntlinA<l in Lord Alurl•y'a despatch, by repre
oeuting it as a result of Hindu intrigue in Lond•>n. And after 
a time IllY name. was oponlJ mentioned in that connection. M 
the line I haJ taken on the :Uahu•nodan question,. ... J>raetically 
the unl4 u that of the Government of Iudi&. I tbonght-.wl 
.. voral of m71rien.la ogreed with me in thia Tiew,-U..t the 
boot ...-ay to connte111<:t this tuischiei, whieh threateneJ to grow 
quit-e -iolll, was to pn!Jli;h tho ,-;.,.. whioh I b.d l&ld bef.n 
the S..r<tary of State. lle!""' comomuicat.ing tbo note to the 
press, h~wever, 1 """t • oopy to Sir Uerb•rt. Rllley ~u-.ng 
him to include it, if possible, aruoog any fresl• ptlpot" ott refoJmlll 
thai the Gmuument might i»n.-~l~ that he d ..,... 

and nry cQUrtoonsly <lQmplieJ. ..-i~h. I W~ik toil eooroe be
cause I thooght it n...,._j ia tha tat iulere•\1 of OW" p~Glic 
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lifo that no room should be left fer the allegation& of· intrigue 
ageinet Mahomsdane, .which W"''' being openly' ana nusornpJll· 
oUalymade: · 

.. • c · P &TH nll' RBPoaH •N.ou.aow: 

There was no t.honilhb of suggesting. that it was the note that .. . . . . - " . 
had influenced the Secnl!ary of State in his decision and no 
such suggestion has ever been made by me by word or whiBpOI'. 
As regards the attacks made· on the Indian Council :Bill by 
the opponent& of that meesure ou th& eccre of ita soppeeed con
nection with 'my no~, they are of course the usual amenities of 
partJ warfare 111 ]!;ngland. ,All the same'tb<>y are """t unfair. 
Any one whe ·leads the despatches carefully will eee . that nin&
tenths of the scheme even in its fin&l form is really the .Govern
ment of Irulia'a; .AIId even in the few pointa in which the 
Secretary of State hes gene beyond the Government of India'i 
propcglo, he had had strong lnppcrt of an official cher11cter be-

. hind him-a auppcrt that waa bonnli to he far more iofluootial
than a note wisely oontaining the vieW!! of a public body. Thus 
"fe all know that in regard to the appcintment of an Indian to 
the Viceroy•• Executive Conncil had it not been for your Lcrd
ahi,P's strong l"'l'!"nal interest in the matter, that reform would 
never have come. As regards Provincial Exec'!tive Conncils. 
it is reall7 the· Decentraiieation C<·mmissioa that. !Jaa pm;hsd 
.the qntstiou totba ~ron\, And in the remaining matter&l it is 
known that the Sl'<ll'etary of State has acted on the reoommen 
'dations of Lord Macdonnell and his colleagues on tho · speeioJ 
committee, It :ia true tat some uf tho reforms which. Indian 
public men have from time to time been advocating hove found 
a place in the sch•ine finally adopted by Governmm1t. Bnt 
that only •how a that our proposals were not eo very lUlrelllll;n&bl8 

after all, and that when they come to be officially examined in 
a b'OrlbttD epblt, t.LcJ" "e.r• '-'•d. w·Y 'iu.& P•""t..h .. blv. Th. 

fact is that .the path of OOilStitutionaJ reform in India is really 
e'!'treru•ly nanow and 1bo£e who want to advance along that 
path ·have no choice but to have in view 11101'0 OT 1 ... the eame 
&!ages and almoot the same atepo. To eafeguard the .... ntial 
elemet•ta of British supremacy, to a .. ociate tho pei>ple of the 
country 100re largely with the admioistra~iop of their affairs, 
and to do thil! cautionoly, impartially and' at tho the same time 
in aceordanoo with ideas and aspiratione which Westarn 
education haa. fostrrsd in tho land, theee factors of the problem 
do nc.t leave a wide margin for diltorenoee of opinion except in 
regard. to minor details. Of course those who do not want .to 
advanoo do differ lnndamentally from those who doJ also among 
those who want to advance tbere ma1 !H. differences of opinion 
as to many eteps may be taken at a time. But there is not 
m~ch room for any striking originality or novelty ot solution in 
determining' the path. . Moreonr, the interests involved are 
too large and too serious tO permit of the authorities going in 
search of originality ·!or mere originality's sake, 

TinB\)'TS TO LoBD Mn•ro. 

These oontro~•reiea, small 1!1\d gre~t, win however aoon cOme 
to ....... cl, and befqre long they wiD ptobably p.~ oot Of ~•n'• 
minds. Bot the reforms that will be inaugurated will remain, 
and they will open a new and impcrtant chapter to the people 
of this country. h far eo one ma1 Forsee, the ohielchar11eter
istic of fl>e next !ew years wiD be a greater oonsideratiou for. 
public opinion on the part of tha antboritice, a larger realiza
tion of the d;f!icnltiea of tho admiqiatration ou the part of the 
Fe"ple, and a closer co·operation hetweGn the. two eides in 
promoting tho 100ral 1111d material interests of tha country. 
It ia idle to expe~ that ,with the intnl!l\lc&io!l of the reform1 aU 
existing misunderstandings between tha . Government and the 
people will tauioh; ·~d,. it will be. even more <idle to imagine 
that, as time rolls on, >I!O new oecaai.:,ni of hic\ion.will ariss at 

no f~h miannder~~tandiogs crop llP• But there is no doubt 
that when the ,propcsed reforms are completed, the administm
tive arr11ngements of tha country will hove been brought into 
ressooable harmony with the prt'OOnt reqnirementa of the people 
and 88 regards the future we muet be content to let it take care
of itselt. I think it is . eafe .to say that when, in 
later times, tl!e eyes of our countrymen turn baek .}o 
these days, . they will· see · twa figures standing aio<rf. 
fro'!' the rest. . One wiU be your Excellency and the 
other Lord Morley. My Lord, I am at a disAdvantage in 

, speo!<i~, of yQur Lordship 11! :JOllF p..,..n"'! 1 hot. the. occasion 
· is ex~eptional and 1 trnst the Conoeil will forgive me for aoy 
apPI'rent breach of,propriety. , The country o...S " deep debt 
of gratitnde.to your Lofdship, both pe;.,.,na!ly and as th.e head . 

, of the ~veroment 6f India, for these reforms, · Yon bad not 
been many months in the land.before you recQgnizsd. franli;ly 
and publioly that new aepiratiollS were stirring. in the hearts 
of the, · people, · tha.t ·they were part uf a larger movement 
COI!Imon to the whole East, and that it wae neceosary to satisfT 
them to a reaecu.ble extent by giving the people a larger 
share in the administration of affaini. And throughout yuur 
.pmpose in this matter haa. never ~vered. Your Lordships 
started the firet deliberetions in JOUr Council on the subject. 
The tentative proposals published in 1907, which· had canse<F 
great diasatisfactiori, were revised and recast · under your own 
direction, and niue-tentha of the soheme in its fiaal form is that 
ef the Governme'!t of India: , But thiS is not aU. 

MosT NOTABLB Rvoa>~. 

The throwing open of your Executive Council to Indmz.
whioh ia some ...,poOlS ili the most iio&Sble part of the reforms 
-is prineipaUy your'Lordship's wark •. Serene, clear-•ightsd, 
supremely modest. your Lordship has gone on with the wor!. 
vf rc!\uw w.!l.h UtJblu wu.rage BUl.i-lsG enraordtnary ttUti.Crtlties. 
and [ arh sure toU. g,....test .. tisfaclion will bo that when you 
lay down the reins of office yon will leave to your sucoeeeor a 
task far lest anxious th•n the one you inherited. My Lord, 

· among the m•ny great men who have held office 88 Governor
General in this oonntry, there are thrqe names which the people 
cberioh above all others--the names of Bentinck, Canning and 
Ripon. I venture to predict, bolh as a student oflndian history 
and •• one who bas taken aome pan, however hnmble, in tho 
pnblio life of the country !or the J .. t twenty yea"', that it is in 
the oompany of these Viceroy that your '[.()rdsbip's nama wilt 
g6 down to poet..rity in India. Of Lord Morley I will say only· 
this. It would have beau a. sad thing' for· hnmanity if hiJo 
tenure of office as Secretary of Stat& for Inlia had prodno-

, ad nothing more than. deporktion• and P.- laws. One 
' who baa taught so highly · B!ld to wh059 name snob greet 
honour attaches even in dietaut Ianda cannot afford to. -be 'oa 
other ~n a- slave of rotltine and a viclim ol cirenn>
stan..,.' However, hia great Liberalism has belln .a111ply an.f ' 
etrikingly vindieeted eyeq ,in so difficnft a poeition as that . of 

· the head of a Tast bureaucracy, and the temorary misunder-• . ·' . 
otanding of friend& and the unworthJ taunts of opponents will 
net have been horne in vain . when the full .... u!te of the , . 
present meaaures of reform show tbemself in this oonnti,; • 
That psosage in his apeeeh in the Holias of Lords, foreehadow
ing Mr. Sinha's appuintment with its phrue <one of the. 
King's eqool eobjects,' has touohed a chrod in Indian hearts 
whieh will keep vibrating for some time. It is a paeaage ~hat 
will live in the history of this conntr7-in any case it will 
remain engmvsd on the hearta of the people. My Lord, I 
siul)"rely helieye that Your Lordship and Lord Morle7 have 
betJI'OOII :fOil sved India from drifting towarda what cannot 
he described by any .other name than <:haos. For however 
strong a Governlll8nt may he, repression never :oan put down 
the aspira&ions of a poople and neVIll' will.'' 
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THK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of S!lbscription inclusive 

In advance. 
Per annum......... Rs. 5 0 0 

of postage. 
In arre,.rs. 
Rs. 6 0 

Single copies 4 ann"" each. 
0 

Th~ arrear rate!l will be enlbrced in the c..se of 
anbilcrfplions which li&ve not heen paid within three 

,_.)ontbs from the date on which lu.st paytnent of subs
cription expires in case of uunu&l snh•criptions. All 
other outstamliug dues will also be calc•tlated at the 
arrear rates. 

Ordres for the paper should be invarlal.Jly 
aceotnpauied by a retnittauce or permis•ion to send 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover subscriptioc. 
. Should payment be made by cheque on any 

mofussil Bank, please add 8 aunas this being the 
discount charged in Bomoay. · 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
EUBB&T-miuded graduates an•l uotler-gradnates are wanted 

Co juir• t.be B~rvao~aof ludia Society, Poo11a, II!Od after undergoing 
a oour&& of pNliruinary ~r•ining- kt dttvtlk tbew-a~lvea to. 

(a} Work. among peaaa.ntr.)"-org•nieatiou ot 0\J-cperathe 
Orttd it, promotion of uobation, &:lo , flo. 

(b) Work amoog the depreaed clauea-utluca,iona.L and in· 
do•uial. 

For further particulara apply to the untiorsigoed. 
S.ruo'." of [ndia l G K GOKHALE. 

Soctoty, Puooa. j · · 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTlON!STS. 

0PP. GENliRALPosT 0FFIOE, 7 HoRNBY RoAn, BouaAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer)heir patrons free services of a duly 
qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon from va
rious Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyeslr;ht .Spedallata, 

With 19 Yearl Practical Exp81'ilflC4, 

Holds Exceptional Teatlmonlals from the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence jenkins, the Hon. Mr. justice 
Batty, .Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. justice Chanda-

. varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt·Col. G. H. Bull, 
M.D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND MOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PlUCES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 

A PocKI!T MANUAL "THB UUMAN EYII AND ITS Small-

'l'IFLO CORRKCriON," I"RK!I ON APPLICATION. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice I I ! 

V "'lOY A. SHA.S Tiel ·"ANISHA.NKAR GOVIND.II 

· Al-k .'\•gr .. ~ PiutTtHaty, 

)""'"Qt;ar·KATlll.i W ilR. 

.SE.V A .SA.:!> AN' 
Arrangem~~ for patients suffering from eye-eliSe~, haTe, 

h~.->en marie m cunnectiun witn the Sev a Sad an. 
Charitable Dispensary for women and children. 
L r .•. Plroja Malabar! luoa kindly <>li.,...·l her 
~tVIt:eS tu Io .. k after the patients on every \f etlne;:oday tmd 
Ratur lay between 8 and 9 4 n. (LI. T.) 
SEVA SADAN, [ B. R. DlVATIA, . 

GlRGUM. r AsoiSTABT SKCI'&TAJLY. 

A.. ~- dO.SIIX ~ Co. 
Kalhadcv. R•,d, lJOJIBA.Y. 

. We undertake every klnd or Lttbographla 
Art Pa•intlng In Col out's. Publish Fine Art 
Plotures,.&o. 

Wllolesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide • 
LBrg< Imp.,.ttW• of finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HI(JH OLA.SS li'RAME MAKERS. 

lNDUSTRIALCONFERENCE, MADRAS. 
Full.te:J:t of p<Lpers rerul and submitted to it. 

IJdt'Ltled Contents. 
Welco- Address. 

BY DawAN llAB.&nua P. RAJAaATNA. Muo.&.Lu:a, C. I. E. 
Prealdentlal Address. 

BY RAo HARADVB. R.. N. MuuBOLK.&a. 

The Education of Persona who Intend to make .Xlentlllc 
Investigation w take part In Industrial Development. 

HY DR. Alouu W. 'lBA.VBB.S, F~ R. S. 
Twenty-five years' .Survey of Indian Industries. 

BY t'BOF. v. G. KALE. E .. Q., M.A. 
A 5~heme. of a Oeneral Flaancfog .So~lety. 

J:S-y TBB HoN. SIB VniU.LDAs D. 'l'B:AOK&RBEi ABo LAt.vmu . .t 
SA aU.LDAe:, Eeq , ' 

· Credit lostltutlooa Ia the Madras Presidency. 
HY R~ &u1on.uma• .RA.o, EtiQ., 

Jgrkultur_.. Baab aa.d Co-o.,..ra.tho Bou\0-WI.IIi::a In t.~ 
Mysore .State. 

H'f M. SKAMA Ra.o, EeQ. 
A few biota for the consideration of those who may Intend 

to establish new 011 Mills. 
BY kAO BAH.i.DUJC D. v. BIIAUAVAT. 

The Aloe•Fibre Industry. 
BY J. N. B.t.NBllJBB, LQ. 

Irrigation by Pumping. 
BY lin. ~"FBSD CB.&'t'TB:B'rOX, B. So. 

The Central Provln..,.. an<l Berar Exhibition. 
BY 0. E. Low, EtQ., I. C. S. 

The Artistic Trades of the Punjab an <I Their Development. 
.Hv PHBCY Daowx, EtQ. 

R.e!Wiutlons of the Conference. 

Price ~e. One. 
G. A. Natesan & Oo., Esplanade, Madras. 

INDII'\.N··E:f'tGblSM. 
An e.::a.a.A.D.atoloa. o~ *h• e:.ro.-. o~ 1dlona 
:naad.e blf Ia.dl.~a I.a. "MM"1"'1.U:al( B:nlfl.l.ah 

( ,.,., ... ave• UiilOO ao•u.aJ. •~•••• r..o--. 
Ia.cu . .-a ""'•"~If• ) 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valnab!e contriOuuon to the ~tudy or the 

manifold eccentricittes ol the English tol'gue." 
-Ctmtemporary J:<evieu~. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most •erviceable, not on.y fur those for whom it ill 
pnwarily des•gned, but also to other foreig••ers. and 
not a ft:w ot l:u;; own countrymen.''-Wes!'""'i5tq 
J:<nuiJI. ·· 

•· t\ot only a hand book of errors, but also :i 
corn::ct and an acute and useful bo,>i< of n!erencei 
• • • '{l,e comp.:nollu•u i~ excellent. and Engli:'~ 
men as wdl as lud .. on> would do well to consult 1t. 

• t fl • • 

I he copiou;; tnd~x lac•litau:s reference. -AsW~ 
Qur14rly .1\"''•'"'· -

Prlca (olladlaa Boo-'len) Ita ~ l llet. 
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BI{AHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
,Pa.,plloto wltb regard to LibPr&lllellgion In lndia and a brood D>OY be l!ad free of all ebai'~P&, one or two at a time 

by any {lenuioe inqtJirer: On sbowb1g hy a Jcth>r tbatc tbf'~te are caTetuJly read. otller twoDJa.y be ordeftd tree: Two "Whole aet 
OODsisting of sixty pamphletEt may be had at·<'Dce hy Bt>ndinJ! a V .. P .. order wnrth one rupee; Ol' ls. 8 d. if payable outside 
India-A II COilmt<ni""tiOfto •Aou/4 k •ad• k> otld •"Y iooat;•,. triU b1 lllaftl;fally • ........, by · 

. DR. V. A, SUKHATANKAR,Pollol MiuiDA Prath&Da &maj, Girganm-Romb!ly. 

THE BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 

s. Ro:nnusji, Photographer. 
NEW SHOW ROOM,, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVx ROAD •. 

A/YIATUER'S.WORK ~·OFFICE AT.SPECIALLY REDUCED·RATES:, 

TAKES 10 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. 
Everyday In the morning, when you use it for your bath, rub il over your soalp fur 10 minute& only and ,our sn,... 

ronndings will be soon filled np with a floral-aroma that il most pleaaing to ·your five eenseo. lt will refresh your body and 
110Ul and add a lustre to your hair and complexion. 

Price per Phial ••• ••• .\s. 12 Packing and Postage ••• ... Ao. 7 

s. P. SEN ~ Co.'s Swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. 

JUTBIKA.-Tbe pnr~l)' iudigenone Perfume baa compt.telv ht>aten down the imported Jessamine. 
MALLIKA.-Mallika bas the reputation of Natnre's Best Perfume. 
GANDHARAJ.-Tbe nry name indicat<>e it to be the S••ereign Perfnme. It is really a monaroh'a delight. 
PARIJAT.-Or Beaven'• delight. It ie indead the world'• Deot Perfume.for all purpooeo. 
Ml!SK.JESSAMINE.-The compound name indicatee ita combined •w<'11t!>~ a~~d strength. ·-...t~ 
All the l'erlumea are bottled in three different ety)t'B-Large, medium a11d &mall. Prices Be. 1, As.lt• 

and As, 7, respectively. Transit charges extra. Write for d•eeription Lisl, sent Post-free on application. . 
Our Superfine Virgin Ottoa.-U nequalled for atrength-OtW&-Rose No. 1 (Virgin), Otto-de-Matio. 

Qtto-:le-Neroli and Kbll&-Khue. Prioo per Phial Re. 1. Doz. Phials Re. 10. 
We also supply to our Moffusil c!IBtomel& oWl sorta.of Pateul Medicinea a~~d Surgical Appliances of eYerJ 

' • . I 
descriptloo. . t-

Soapa and othel Toilet Requisites, Hair Washeo, Cosmeti.., and Hair appliances, Oil Jlargamot, Lemo11 
and '·•••u<ler of superior quality and also fancy Scent bo~t.lea and Silk riboona of different shape, size and ~lour, and other mil 
eellaneou• requisites for perfumery are also stocked. Pr1eeo low beyond expeclat1un. · 2a,% of the Approximate value should 
.acoompany evo•1 order. s. P. SEN ~ Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 

19/'.l, Lown ClllTPUB Ro~n, C.u.oul'TA. 

laTDlll»o AasuaBaa ARK I•vn"•»- so- OUKP.&I&ll TKB LTa AND. ConinOlla w 

lhe Empire of India Life Assnranc~ tompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . 

Head Office II 1 Elphln&tone Circle, BOMBAY • 
SEE.REPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE 'PROGRESS MADE 

-- BY THE COMPANY. · . . 

-ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R.S. 3.000· 
PAYABLE AT AGB 60 OR A'f DEATJi, Ili' PREVIOUS, WITH l>ROJ!'IT, 

Jf aa any time the B88Ured nllder thla plan shonld dealre to eease pa::flng anymore prem!nms, he can obtain a ~d-np 
f>olley for •ueil a p~portion of the original sum assured aa the number of premiums paid ~.'{? ~· nu:ber ~~l'= 
ftua • @:e~tt.leiDIUI who had aaeurcd at age 30 lor a .Poliq of Ba.. B,t. 00 payable at ap GO or at ~~~~~M- preY Ula 
payments, wonld be enti~l•d to a ll'ree pald·np Policy for .Ba. 600 free oi futnre payments. 

NtiflHLY PR~MIUM· SOME Oli' THB DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. (' 

4 T AGli 10, Rs. 6-9-D. 
, Fnnda lnveated In Government Se<~~ltiea and m aaoordanoe with the lndlaa Truata Aft 

Polley holdera Oall appoint their own Di-· 
#.T AGE~~~. BS. 7-8-0. 80 per een~ of Pro!lta to Partlolpatmg Polley holdero. 

AT ~GE SO, RS. B·lo!M). I Lapsed. policies revived without llfedlcal Certllloate. 
Al AGE 86, Ba. 10-18.0. Liberal Surrender Valnea tO per cenL of the Tabnlar:Preminm:Pr-14 • 

.&.T AG\10 40, Ra.18·1Z.O. Jmmedlate pa)'JDBJlt of Ol~ma • 

.ll AGl!l46, Rs. 111-10-41 llledloal fees and stamp& on Poliolea are payable by the Company. 
T/,.- .,,... ..... ;. P A T A .B Llil IN lJ'U L L tMuld bot/&-- ito-U.IeiJ tl/llr ,..,.,..., of iM /ort« ,__ 

GUARANTiliK INSlJRANCE.-Tblo Cempanylasnea Guaranteed Polloi.,. In ~ltuation of trot utl reaponlliblllt7• 
•peelolly anthorbed to guanwtee the employes of the Poat Olll"e. 

. Propoeal.ll'orma and ruu l'artioule.ra mal)' be 'Obtalued from aDJ )O<"al A Jl"Dt in India ... from 
· B. Jr, ALLUM, G....arai Manager. 

Ula 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA &. lli!L!l FORMS OF PLAGUE •. HOYAL TONIO· PlLL~. 
Uee atllvalla'.s Ape Mixture or Plll.s. &e. J 

Batltwatta•s CboleroJiis the only remedy for Ch tl...-ra Re. 1. 
Batliwalla'& Harrlone has been r®ently improt~ a great deal and res.. 

A powerfuJ NutrlUou.e and Streo.gtb_ ~iorer, i'rln ke. 1·4.. P 

tore~ Grey HaU'to Ita Na.tur.d Oo!our. Ra. U. · : I>OU.•of 80 Pilla. <' 

' Btltwalta•s Tooth Powder Is: Bcleotifloa.Uy made of Native and Bngliah 
J)mg"e,such as Ma.yapb&l and Oa.rbolie Add. B. P. All. 4. f'U&P.U.J:DSY-GCIVINDJE£ .DAMODER .& Co.-, 

Wholesale and Bet.il Drug8iaia &~~ Oommiesion AgeDU. 
BatJ.walla.'a RingWOJ:!A Olntm<int A.tl. 4. 

Sold every where and also by 
Dlt. H. 1,.. BATLlW ALLA. 

"'"y Worll;Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 
No: 61 No .. Bi...;.ma,. t. ..... , BOMll.H!' .. 

;;. 

• 

Price o/large tfua.ntitv '" ~romewhitt ll!u 

BUTTO KRISTO .. PAUL & Co .• 

The only Remedy 
woa 

--~lE&:a..a.. 
ttm11 aU ,tWlf{ff 

'FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENt' 
or 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
. or 

~&II' ELj:.Il!IGS of ABDOMEN * 
·• .. ·" PRICES:-

Large ~t...... - ·~ oM ••• 1 ll 
-Small J• · ... ..... .... ..;~ ~... -o 14 

. Wanted figents 
CALCUTTA.. 

The Troubles or .Su.:n:nn.er .Season.. 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depression 
of spirit, mental exbausion and the like, are really troublesom.e
to a business-man. ~Do you kn~ow sir, what can protect you 
from such ailments? It is our world· renowned, nicely-scented 
Keshranjan oil which only possesses the brilliant virtues of 
brain-cooling. If you are tired after a day's work,· use it and 
you will be refreshed. If your · hair is falling off ~or there is 
anything that imf'IF>I'lP~ itct £fn\Vfh. TlCA it o.od tb~rQ Will be a 
luxuriant growth. If your partner of life requir~s a highly- ~ 
scented hair·oil for toilet purposes, place at her disposal ~phial 
of our highly·scented Keshranjan and she will be greatly 
pleased. The summer is now in full swinE', and our Keshraoian 

, , .... i is the only soothing preparation for lesse,;ing the'rigours of this 
· _ -~·:·-: _ f.<_.: ~:: _1:.I',, ~~(>.! tiresome season · 

;..._ :---; '.";_;:; ,! .. ~~.:: ...... · ~ · f-.•.: . .;..·\.· Prlce per phi~! Re. r. Packing and postage As. 5· 
)1::;,;;:::-;-·,;-::;. ·<!)~ , ', !:, . : Our Agnldlpak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 
~~~;e;~·: ; ·~;L.' ; .... ~.·.·,!.\. ' .. ;'; :-..... ~.· heart-burn, sour bitter tastes, headache; ~nd loss of appetite. 

. . . · \\.~ '~-'''''\·· ... ~~ It regulatets the action of the stomach, hver and the bowels. 
· ''' ~- ~· · • 0 ;,. .'i-.~ ;:'~<.[ ,._L~~ Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. 5· 

, ·, · ·1. \;. ~ _ .: .. ;"':,.•,l;f'~~ Our _Mak~r~dhwaJa is a~ invalu~ble remedy i~ many a 
1.• j a . ~· \ "'". . ·.·.1·.: .... •.· .... ·.·~·.'.:· ·I· .. ~- chrome and JOtncate case-partt.cularly ID the maladtes of the 
, ' · \, \ (' ~:· ~J<... '~tt;':~:.; · ~~ < . old age. It is. very care~ully prepared under the improved 
. . u, L i ·~~ ·:>, )Y:: I. ,j· rules _of Chemistry and IS therefore pur7, cheap and most 
• f~ ~ H !'" · • " '".L·.~·'1""· ! • • • effective. It does a great deal o£ wonders 1n cases of Nervous 

\. ;~ --.. •. 1. ·. \i·l(~\~· Debility. It gives tone to t_he entire hum~n system if u~d 
\' f.~.. •~ ~l!illhl wtth dtfferent anupans or vebtcles~as prescnbed by us. Pnce 

.;) for a week's measure Re; I; Packing and postage As. 3-
KARPURARISHTA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. 

Tit jq i~ a ~rcat specific lor Cholera, Diarrhrea, Dyse11tery, Indigestion, Tympanites, and distention of 
the abdomen, ""d ~ood many other maladies affecting the bowels. ~ . · 

Pnce per phial As. 8. 
Pa~k i ng and p»sta~:e .•• ••• .•• As. 5· 

' The efficacy of our meJ'"""" ts uhi•ersally allowed. The /l!<dkit~~l Oils Ghces Boluses, Musk, Mal:aril• 
dltwaja, and other AJ•un:·e.dic Rtmulits, pr~pared or kept by us, are admttted as the best and the cheapest. 

Illustrated catalogue,;, u~"'t"'" ,. .. uil accuunts of diseases and medicines, are transmitted free on 
application. i 

Prescriptions with or witttuut Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 
Settlements, cape and the British hies, on receipt o! concise conditions of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
IIO'IKIU<ItENT JlEDICAL DIPLOMA-tiOLDE:R, MEMBER OJ' TBB ClmlliCAL BOCIETY, PARIS; !IOCUT1' OJ' CBEitllt' A L 

INDU&'l'RY. LONDON; stlRGl~, LONDON; &o., .t:e. 

NoL 18-t &: 10, L >we? CbUJ~U? Road. OALOll'TTA.-'!elegrams-Keshranjan. Calcutta. 

N. B. All the proJ>rietory medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta rates at 
Messrs. v. Vat abba Das & co. 

llHEI\'Dl IIUAR OPPOSITE CHtJNA·BBATTlo Bombay. 
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MEYORES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparl& 
vigour and tone to the muscles and tissues, in short vitel8 
he whole aystem. Thousonds cured. Prica Re. 1 per phial. ·''-'! 

INTERESTING NE.MLS. 
Our rekncw!Uid SPECIFICS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
atant relief rest and comfort. Cure permanent. 
Rev •. JOSEPH DA. VID, Mengnapuram 

. S. lndia, writes ;,-f• Your specifie for 
Aotbrua bas done rue good." 8. B. Rao, 
Esq., Poona, writes:-" I have petSOnally 
~ JOUr specifiu for Hydrouele and found 
lt very wonderful in ill! efficacy." Per 

D!e-Sinklng-C..ata, Monogram& ...,a, Mottos, engraved uc1 "- bottle of eaeh Rs. 5 •. 
boaaod In varioua Ooloun. · DIAK'f ES-Of aay stage and standing is snre to hs 
COpper-Plates-vlsUins and lnvita\lou Oardo, etc,, engraved cured by our opecilio. A. Jlose, Esq., Zemindsr, Dnm-Damt. 

and prlnled In beal a\ylea. Calcutta writes :--~Five ;rear's Diabetes oomplet.ely cared."' 
~Wood or Metal, en,ravedanol aupplie4 for llluatraUnc Price per bottleRs. 3. 

Pf.rre:";tatlon Inscl"lptlons-o11 ~14, Sllver,IV<>rJ,•'•; .,. For padicularo abont our SPECIFICS .for PILES. 
gs•ved and ert~stioally clloplaye4. FEMALE DISORDERS ·look to our Catelogue seat pool 

seals, Penna' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Sknoil pate free on application. 
· •'-·• ara me4e lor prl•au, olllolal uc1 commercial aae. Rubber JlEW ARE Oli' UUTATORS I I I 
tlampa are made in any ollhe requirea lallg\l"ge& al VerJ obeep NO AGENTS. 
gaea. 

· .Jeolropl.Uug and gilding works exeonled aud0r okllled work WRITE 
111011 ' l ONLY TO &"J. C. MUKERJEE & Co., 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl.Y EXECUTED• . . >rHB J'~CTDB~A. CHE41lC4L WDBKB, 
Ooli:P.l.BII OOll BATB:~ WITB lrBOIB 011' OftllBB8. · R~NAGHAT, BENGAL. 

An Indian Balm, A Ma~Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHEs. NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, CliTS 

And &fro other': ACHES and P AINS.-Price ann as eight onlf 

Ringworm Ointment. A POSJTin CURS FOR RING..-OR)( AND nnont's ITOR, &o. 

Pries annas SIX only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two onl}. 

AMRUTANJAN DEE'OT. 16 OAK LANll, BOJI!ll.I.T 

-Toleg,.,pMc addreso: "Amrutan,lan," Bombay. 
"' 
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ART .. STUDIQ. 
·UNDER THE PE~SilNAL SUPERIVISIOII OF · 

S. N. BHEDWAR. 
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PRU~OESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK.t 

llOMBAY:-l'rlnted and Pllbllabed b;r Bm'v.l R.I.RI.at the T.lTV.l•VIVJroli.UU. PJIJISB, Nos.l-2 & 8 Kbetwadl, Back Roa4 
to~ the l'top~leter X. N.lT.t.Jl.U.lM, 
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•1 ,tJUl bt a.s b~rah a11, truth,and as unoom.p-romiaing at judice; I atn in ea.rosat-1 wilt nol eq11ivoca.t• -· -I •·fll nO~ 

eune~o, f will not retreat • single inch--.Aftid I tt~ill be keaf'd." WILLIAM LLOYD GABlUio:of in the Libertttor. 

N D T E S I serving politician whom he attacked and expo~ed 
• . with a vigour which oftentimes bordered on seventy .. 

A little more of sweetness and a little less of stern· 
Generosity, kindliness and s':renit:y have be- ness in his strictures might probably have made his 

come so intimately associated With VIceregal ~ro- influence more permeative. But, then, he nev:r 
nouncements nowadays tha~ many people, ":'th- shrank from the retorts which were provoked by h1s 
out perusing the address whtch pr:>Voked the slight criticisms.· A manly resolute spirit has passed away 
impatience discernible in Lord Mmto's reply, were and our public life is poorer by the loss. 
ready to assume that the Hindu Association of Lahore 
had blundered badly. The assumption turns out to 
be correct. The omission of all reference to the 
appointment for the first time of an Indian to_ the 
Viceroy's Executive Council, stnkes us as betraymga 
total lack of political perspectiv~ and, taken together 
with the general tone of complamt of tb~ ad.dress, 1t 
migbt have struck His Excellency as beu:g ~ne><CUS· 
ably unfair to Government. The AssociatiOn, too, 
might ha·;e refrained from suggesting that they would 
rather that the reforms were not adopted than have 
sectional representation granted to the Mahome· 
dans. His Excel:ency rightly pointed out that the 
most thoughtlnl Hindu opinion dirl nnt "ndorse tl11s 
v•~w. At the same time, we are· sure that, ·1r Lord 
Minto had sufficiently rea,lised that the Punjab 
Hindus had some excuse in the frankly sectional 
attitude of their Mahomedan neighbours, he would 
have couched his rebuke in even more soothing 
language, 'Ve have condemned the Punjabi atti
tude as short-sighted and unwise on more than 
one recent occasion. But we see no more reason 
to be irritated by ft than by the similar assertions of 
other communities, except that the Hindus as a 
community arc rightly expected to take a longer 
view of things than politically less advanced 
communities. The Hindus in the Punjab are 
in the position o( a minority and the attitude of the 
Mahomedan majority in the province does not seem 
to .1pproximate to that of the most tho.ughtful Hindu 
opinwn elsewhere as regards concessiOn to mmon· 
tl<>s. This is, however, only an excuse and not a 
justiHcation of the action of the Hindu Association 
10 thrusting on the Viceroy a highly contro\·ersial 
document on the cour>a of a welcome address. 

lly the death of Mr. N. N. Ghose, the talented 
edih)f of the lndi~ut Nrltiun, journalism in this conn· 
HY has lv:-.t Pile ur its aUiest exponents. 1\{r. Ghose 
l,;ou~ht to journalism the spirit, the culture. and the 

·. .todtous wdependcnce of the man of letters, In 
pulitics as in social matters,. his influence as a 
juurnali:,t was more conservative than progressive. 
He was endowed w1th rare courage in the expres
sion of his convictions. Almost alone in Calcutta, 
the lnJiun N••lian from the first, long before the 
announcement of the reforms brought about an im
provement in the situation, denounced in the strong
est language the anarchic de•·elopments of the 
last few months. The eulo~;istic terms in which the 
Y iceroy referred in one of h1s public st>Ceches to the 
writings in the l11.li.r" N.Ui<JII, wereen~•rely d~rv~. 
The late Mr. Ghose was not a "leader' of pubhc opt· 
nion who abjectly followed it io its wilJest and most 
passionate moods. He was a terror to the time, 

\Ve trust that Government will accede to the 
desire of the people of tht Karnatak Districts to have 
a First Grade Arts College located in Dharwar. It is 
stated that Rao Babadur S. K. Rodda has offered to 
collect a lakh of rupees for the purpose, if Government 
undertake the planting of such an institution. The 
Director-General of Education, in his quinquennial 
report, lays down the following as the gui~ing 
principles in locating colleges: " \Vhen a Provmce 
easily falls into a certain number of natural divisions 
distinguished from o)1e another by social and lin
guistic differences; when these divisions have been 
c•ccepted as a basis for the. administrative areas of
Commissioners' Divisions, and when in each of 
these divisions there is one city having .a J,lOpulation 
of Ioo,ooo or 15o,ooo and far surpassing m respect 
of population any of the other cities in the division, 
then the location of the colleges in such a province 
presents an easy problem; the natural course is to 
plant the colleges at these large centres." Applying 
these principles to this Presidency, he observes that 
the only division which is not supplied with a 
College is the Southern Division, and "this," he says 
"contains no city of predominant si~c." 'Ve do 
not think that "the city of predominant size" is 
such a vital factor in the distribution of colleges as 
the other considerations mentioned by 1\!r. Orange. 
In all the other Provinces of I.tdia, there are Colleges 
in cities containing a very much smaller popu!atidll 
than that laid down by him. The concentration of 
Collegiate teaching in Bombay-we have only 7 Arts 
Colleges in the whole Presidency, while l\ladras 
has 4 r, Bengal 40, and even the Punjab has r6-
has its ad,·antages. These are not likely to be 
seriously impaired by the establishment of an Arts 
College at Dharwar which is the capital of one of the 
most populous districts in the Presidency. \\'e say 
nuthing as to the political and oth~r arguments that 
have been advanced in support of the propo~al. 
Regarding it in the ligh_t of pure educatiOnal eqmty, 
we are strongly of opo01on that Government should 
give the most favourable consoderauon to Rao 
Bahadur Rodda's patriotic project. 

A correspondent sends us an account of a notable 
re·marriage at Indore. The son of the 1\hms~er, 
Rai Eahadur Kanak Chand, of Indore, was marned 
to a widowed lady. Diwan Nanak Chand takes 
a keen interest m the social relorm mo\·e
ment u.nd we u.re sure that the practical eff~t 
that ' has been giveo to his sympathy in th1s 
case, will have very happy results. We c~m!'ratulate 
him and his son on their courage or conv1ctwn, and 
w1sb the remarried people every happiness. 
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I rather ignores the tendency of the ~tter-to-do among 
the depressed classes to cherish their old faith with · 
intense reverence. ·Nothing, 'to out mind, is more. 
touuhing than the devout and passionate loyalty of 
the most intelligent of these classea to the faith in 
which they have found so little oowfort. "Though 
yon slay me, yet sha.ll I trnst in you,"· ma.y well4!1in · 

1
\· np the attitude of these men to Hinduism. This feel· 

ing may undergo change, it must n.ndergo change, if. 
====================~ · . the orthodox olasses persist in their blind aloofness.· 

-- ----- -lifl!: iJiDIAN SOCIA( REFORM£R; But, taking things as tbey-~re""" llt'~couV.iucea thali, 
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BOM HAY, A PRTL 11 tf){J9 at this moment a slight ad vane!! on .the part of the 
• higher classes will meet witn a 17esponse from the de

CH~ISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA. 

It is the gener&l impre~sion that Christian Mis
sions in this country h&ve tacitly acknowledged their 
powe~lessness to make conve_rts among the socially 
snpenor classes and have practically given np the 
~ttempt ~ do so. The best proof of this is to be found 
lD the attttnde of these classes themselves. Fifteen 
or twenty years ago, the Christian Missionary was 
lO?ked up?n by his caste neighbours with respect 
~mgl~d With. apprehension. Tbe respect wa• due to 
h1s bemg a mau of religion and, as was o£ten the case, 
a teacher of youth-a double character which bas 
a! ways commanded respect in this country-and the 
appreh_ension was due to the possibility that any· day 
~he neJgb?onrboQd llli\Y .find ruiJ~_of its.J'JI!ltA "_11.ccept~ 
mg the fa1th of his teacher. Nowad .. ys, however, the 
Cnri~tian Jllissionary, whether as teacher· or as 
evangelist, exciteS no such· apprehension. Any mis· 
giving th11t the higher classes may now feel as re
gards Christian Missions is of aa economicai and 
political rather than of a religions character. U snally, 
the work uf the Ohristian Missionny among the de
pressed classes, evokes the somewhat patronising 
sympathy and sometimes eyen the support of indivi
dnalR of tbe higher olasse9. Many persons belonging 
to the latter, are, however, apprehensive of what may 
happen if, by means or mass conversions among the 
depressed classes, Christian Missionariel! obtain con· 
trol of the labour market and organise the converts 
into il. 'political movement hostile to their aspirations. 
On the platforms of movements for establishing or
. phanagea for famine waifs and for raising the condition 
of the del>ressed clllsses, Christian Missions· are nsuslly 
invoked as the most effective mel\n• of bringing home_ 
to tbe people tbe ttrgent need of supporting such 
movements. The Christian Missionary, in other 
words, serves as a bogey to fright~ the hiaher castes . ' " tnto taking some thought of the poor and the ontcaate, 
Even thns, he may consol6 himself, -he snbservea a· 
naefal purpose, but we need ha.rdly say that there is a 
world of difference between influencing t.bb religious 
thongbt and ideals of lodia and appearing &!i a cons
training iuflnence on the economic and political pros
pects of the land. There is, of course, the view of. 
which the Bishop of Madras, if we remember, is the 
.most prominent among recent 'exponents, that l~dla 
will and c1111 only be Christianiaed through the mo.sses. 
Ria lordship may be right bnt we *ink that he 

pressed classes, whic!!, as regards both warmth and , 
volume cannot be evoked by: the most determined, 

i efforts of foreign missiont\ries. We do not kn~w 
how it might have been if Christian Missi~ns had from 
the fir•t con!ined themselves to work .among the de
pressed classes. Their choice at pre~ent has a strong 
suspicion of necessity attaching to it, and the intelli
gent; Mahar or Pariah is not likely to feel flattered at 
the ide& of the rejected &ddresses to the bigb.er .castes 
being proferred to him as a less exacting or more sWJ• 

ceptible candidate. And his losJship iguores the 
. potent infiuence olthe nation&! spirit that is passiu<> 
' like an dectric cnrreut ove: the length and breadth :r 

the laud. 

Very -different is the spirit in which the Rev. Mr. 
C. F. Andrews appro&cht's the problem of the lnttue 
'of Christianity in thi• coantry in. bis very snggestive 
volume North. f,.dur; in, the··· series of ·!isnJboolts of 
"English Church Exp•msion" edited by C1mon Dodson 
aud Canon Bnllock· W eh•ter. Mr. Andrews bo'!dly 
claims for Christia.nir.y that it sh~>ll be, and that it ' 
alone ,can be, the wehling and vivifying pow~r that 
ludi& needs and det)ln.nds f.lt the fulfilmeut. of ner 
mighty destinies. He is not 'content that it shonld 
influence Indian life on its nuder-side as ·a social and 
philantbrophic agency, greatly tbou)(h it may so 
influence l.bat life. He will have it put itself forward 
as the crown and cousmnm&tiou of lu~ian spiritual 
development throogb. the .. ges, carrying with. it the 
promise of a· fuller, richer an•l more harmonious 
national life in all its-Aspects than any that India has 
had experience of in her long r•ast re&ehiug to the 
dawn of Time. We nee<l h .. r.llv say that he does not'' 
expect that Cnristi,.nit.y ·.;,.n tak·, up this lofty ground 
without a r&dical elumg>~ iu the SJ>irit of Obristian 
Missions in this <\'l~~try. Bi•hnp Whitehea<l's policy 
imt•lies the total discar<ling of the spiritual aoq nj~i- · 
tions o~ India as so mnch w • .ste m11ttcr. Mr. An•lrews, 
on the othl!r hand, wonl<l' suropni.Jasly conservt~ r_~ i 
cherish every grain of it a8 an e••ential elewent in the 
structure of the Ohriat~&nity of lt1,1is that is to be. 
In reviewing the history of Chnrch of Eugl<>nd Mis· 
sions in Nor~h India, he lays most stress on tliose" 
features which tended;to bring forward the ludian 
aud . to throw in tbe background the W estarn 
factors of . its developwent.. Bnt thllllll, however, 
were mere accidents in a set , policy of '"angliciz
ing" India in tbe name · of Christianity. There . . 

'!ere gre&t men who · protested &gainst thia policy 
and it ia on their · llfi,wea and ca~eerf that Mr. 
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Andrews dwells with affectionate longing and admira
tion. Bot, as he says, the current w.as generally too 

, strong a.nd the "anglicizing" policy has gone on 
practically unchecked. In his ~bapter entitled "the 
lntliao point of view" he ,subjects, tb!s ·policy to 'a 
mercillJs~ analysis and , bas no diffienlty in , showing 
that adlterence ,to it cannot ,adv&nce the claim of 
Ct··~tianity to the national allegiance of the Indian 
people. '.Ve venture to make a remark in regard to the 
critidsm hi this c~&pter, s.s we believe that it may 
tend to show that wh&t Mr andrews sets forward as 
the trne ideal of uttristiom Missions iS really inherent 
in Christianity anJ does not by any means possess 
so 'mnch of an a.lieu character as the insistence 
on the terms " Hindu" and "Indian " , may 
suggest. We may , illustrate what we mean by 
reference to the work of devotion that happens to 
lie OP.aregt to han.! at the time of writing. Thomas 
.A. Kern pis would have found that what 1\Ir. Andrews 
again and again speaks of as the Hindu point of 
view in matters religions, was of t4e very pith and 
marrow of his Christi11nity; Substitute Para.brahm 
or Krishna for Chri•t, and yon may re,.d "the Imita
tion" through without coming on a single sentence 
which every Hindu, in tbe land wiU not gladly 
acknowledge as the truest embodiment of his reli• 
gions ideas. Tbe anthor of the Bhagavad Gita. 
woold buve embraced Brother Thomas ae a veritable 
brother in God. We say this because we believe 
that in religious as in all other matters Europe will 
not recognise h~r trne course of policy in India 
until she realises th~tt the East represents not an 
alien loot an earlier and, in wme respects, a. porer 
and worthier stagP in her own line of evolotion. 
Ju•t ad the establishment of continuity with Indian 
ide&ls, .. nd enltnre is essential to enable a cQnrse of 
policy to frnctiiy in India, it is essential that Europe 
her.elf shmlld realis.e its continuity with her own p&l!t 
in order to be al>le t~ apply it whole-heartedly and 
thorooghly. This is fortunately not very difficult as 
the differentiation of Eastern and \Veetern ideals of 
life and faith is a matter at most of two cent.nries. 
We ure ~on\'ince<l that if Christianity is ever to 
become a. living iufloence in India· it can only be by 
the methods advocated by Mr. Andrews. '.Vltether 
th<••e methods oon be adopted and how r .. r they will 
1ueceed in drawing tlie soul of India to Christ, are 
qne8tinns which must be reserved for discussion in 
another article. 

\Ve conclude to-day the story entitled "Three 
J :lings o£ a Palm" which ha.s been running for 
the last tweh·e months. There' is good reason to be
lieve that it has been followed with interest by a 
considemble section of our readers. The work, in 
Qur opinion, displays some ofthe highest qualities of 
imagination and style. The jwriter is filled with the 
spirit cf true nationalism and has endeavoured with 
much success, to convey its implications in respect 
o£ every department <>f life, ~ial and religious as 
well as political. The work ,constitutes a valuable 
contribution to what may 1fe c:illed Indo-English 
literature. ' 

TiiREE READINGS OF A PALM.•\ __ 
THE FIRST READING: ,A FORTUNATE FAILURL 

[BY O. S. S, 0.] 
(All rights reserved.) 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
" Yon have never seen our V ene 1 " ssked My sa Bai •• 

the carriage rolled away with ita pretty blU'deD. 
"No, who is he r• enquired Chamba Bai. 
"Uncle Pnntbi's adopted son-' replied Mysa-'aod Azoe's 

oeoond. Be is so like Azie ihat JOU would .take t~ to be 
twins. Only be is much younger.• · 

" Oh, but Cbamba-' joined iu Azi~.rou don't know 
how nice be is ! , Hs is just like a brother and we tease and , 
rule him, as one. 

•· Mot.her, I think. at tim.., illl8gines, or tries thmngb him, 
to see what Bnl might have beeD. . And I have seen darling 
mother watching him quietly with tears." 

And her voice involuntarily lowered at the tender reo, 
collection. 

"As for father,'-oho wsnt on art.er a panse-' he !limply 
dotes on him. And S&]S V en onppliea a don!Jle place in ihe 
hoilse--<>f Bul and mine.'' 

•• I don't wonder at it.:_' observed-Chamba Bai-•i! he is so 
like yon, Azie. Bas he come to stay permanently 1'' 

" We don't know-N nndie met them a~ Shrinaggar and 
they have all como in great hurry about seme' b11Sineso. Here 
..., ar~'' she concluded as the bo,..• drew up before the 

a hop. 
"Pa has sent lor the diamond rings,'--Mid Mysa Bai 

addressing the goldsmith who bad run up to tbe wiudow
~~t..: ... ~-. 1"'"' ..,.la~rt.Ad for MAAtA• V Ana thia mnrnifl-0' .n 

He expected the ring would be seut for and in oonaeqn-oo 
had it ready polished in a """' ; and obsequiously handing 
the je we! be dilate\~ upon ita beauty. They looked, tried and 
edwirsd it alternately, then ol,..ing the oase and omi!ing 
good-bye to the jeweller returned home. . 

"That is good," said her fathor taking the jewel from 
her hand. And when she was gone, he~tnrned to l'nnth~ 

"Had not We better Stan DOW f' 
'• Yes," be replied rising to accompany. 
Having arrived at the Templs, they . ooquired for the High 

Priest, who ...,eived them with open arme 'and being 

anxioua went at once to the Bnbjeet. 
"We have come to tmublo yon-' began Mr. Ozah with 

some excitement which ~· tried ineffectually to hide-'&bout 
certain oe&ied documents deposited at tho Mnndir (t.emple)."
theu stopped to toks breo.th~ while the Prieot looked at him 
with oume curiosity without opeaking. 

Fnrth"' speech failed him and so he pnUed out the papers 
he bad bronght to speak lor him : " Read this--" be aaid 
handing him tho parchment lonnd in the armlot. Tben •• the 
High Priest liuished reading, l\tr. Utlill pass~ tbe ~n<l 
piece 01tracted that morning ont ol the lJ ngotoi. · 

•• VerJ extraordinary revelations," he observed still look
ing at the IICr&ps-tnruing them ofer and onr in his hands. 
•Yon want p<10kot number 1922, now to complete the busi-

n-r 
" If 1ou pl..,.._1<>n -· we have a righ' lo it," &:lid Mr. 

Ozab, 
" I DeTer iroagined you would ask for an ,thing you hod no 

right_ .. rewned tbe Priest auavel1. •Yoo shall have this 

immediately. 

• Th!a serial was oom11181loed in onr iaeue ol the ith April• 

liVS. 
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• Aud-riaiog-; disoppearal through a printe eotnmce· into an 
mner a~.Q( the .temple.. ., • . ~ . -. . . • . : 
P~y ,lit f.'"f'I'W "''i~,a bun~le c•refnlly rolled and 

tied in 1ilk kinkW--la!telll'li "NJJ,IIIber 1900-2000." ·Open
jng it, be hagan turnjus, o~r,tttjl, ~ came to 192!!. Titan 
holding the doonmont ;Q.O,I,!I'.l!.•~id cpJete~ ~it; others with iho · 
Jlapo. and pushing the bundle aside _proceeded to examine the -Is. . .... 

''This is the pookat, ~s~l:;·&.~·(geiitlei.feo\. See the -ts 
are lotiO~" • haodial! it tO ~he;n. lor -ioopeotinn~ ' w hicb-- after 
heiog examined .. illlt.~ne 1l,anda;iwas J!lto•n"d. ' -: ... '. 

Theil withon~ fpztll .... --repeatio!f . the name of 
aoo,;u. pl!Qileodlld_&o lblllolt t& .. -u. .. ·_And ·having. 18111uwed 
tlluilk.hog..eontoidiog tha ,atqtb. Jiftl{~ (envelop.), be ripped.;· 
it open wit.lt • knife, nut of wW.Ji,.fell a,J!,ng_th_f P4'1'h~llt,,., .. 
f~jng .\&,pp..bf·~ it ilJ f!IJII,t,of• hi111.111lll, ,thtll\.tm\lOth

ing Oil~~~ ~..,sa~•h · .f' ,ji~Q :{ ~ f' t "' • • ,, • .-. 

• •• Please-:--,'' the7 anowerad together wi£h hungry pNtrod-
~ng Vflhi"\illf'•·• .. ·,}u·· 11 .-t.,!r_;•.;J!-11 11-i!:.hi ·-~; n f,._. l ~'\ ·:•.<(·If •. 

'l;h~~>. d,ocnment narrated from moeption to completion all 
tha deteila of which the.J:!lad~ 1Ja .. Wf!jf!l. .. B~ving.puio.he.l., 
re~W,ng,,h~. hi!JI-IW,th~ JMjhm"'l~ 11nQ. lifuJ' to ~. Op.'•c . , 

The High Priest then-after learning the enbaeqoent.porti
culars R1, th,\1 •D!O&t • .JI\RlllJ'kab'- ,!l&'Wf• .all,ll ~~~e '!Vey, in, .w~la 
l'rl>~\deope ~ g~ided,-~lw ,qJ¥1~sr·~~¢ Mr._ Ozah '~'~ 
hia &ilmd {aa he took his companion to be) .. ,on $ •nstor_atjo,u, 
of ~is "'!'JH!Id. \l,!'lr.. ~·~~i!'~ ill , oo_nl$a,ion 1 thet 1llle, ~'ill!' 
posed boy Bal:;va~BoO{kontli.Pt¥~ (QPW· '~red .Qaave~)-. 
••had some ~im Oil the c~re A•d pto,~tipll,, of JOur f&lllily fnt~p 
oorua previ0u, ,\litr;h.. He took ,up -f~ ~~~ "* ,,J!>nr, doo1, lo~ .-. 
tile c!e~ .Yon_ po\d it bono~•bl:r _l>f ;ronr care anil attention-,_ 
and ho retirad..:...l,..ving the ~iaoe v-nt tiU iuhould please 
God ,to lilljtagaiu." _ . , • . . .. . 

tli.Ying give'! thio co•iool•tor:r hu•nily, he delivered his ulwr 
&.d -(bleosiog}, in the oonoruua 1100ento of Sanskrit. Alter 
dtcb, "L • ., ~lllltf!U8Dea ·noma-• 110Urru t-De 'butl!ltsti 

COPI.l OODVOJ them. . 
A~: tho C..riag8lliUIIe to' a -stand nnder the aognet purtioo 

of the Oz~Mutett Vone who had mlil'nei • "'""" time he
fare, rnebed up to the wind&., enqnring abon' the riug 1rith 
whiah he now ......U..:ted, l!.•ongbt .n•Jt'~ hav& po't'ted ... 

•• It ia aU right my ion-" 8llid Mr. O~ah altlppi.t!f wt and 
passing hilt right arm Mlnd hie neck aud drawing him tG his 
braast, with a lnmp in hi& th-t, · while the Gooroo 
liug.red in the olll'l'iage; as if gathering • up oddo and 
endo. .. 

1!1: the ecatoc7 of tho moment Mr. Ozah f~ot hio brothel" 
in-law and without rel-ing tho. .tail maruhed him •of! to hia 
IOODI,·whera.the other loUowed ill ine"Preuiille. jo;r. ~- , • , ,, 

Mr. o ... h a till bel<\ hint standing in the middle ·ol tbe room 
w.ben- Pun1;hi joined, at whom: Veo&-GW~ wrought. with- some· 
oocalt emo~ed; and aobetbpnght.:th•. 00, hid. never· 
done before I . _, , . , , , _ ,.. , .. ., , , .. , 

'I ;Do,fOll know wbat hu happooed 'f' asked the Gooroo 
with a qnives.in.hia voice, plpcioc hia hf,nd on ,_,the lad 'a head. 
Fo• he gat~ from. theit. •"i"'4e ~t .Mr. _.Qzalo . hed, I!Of., 
~ IuWO\I. ·~lj,l.o ~·oo,l *' ~h-_ . _ . , .. , ., 

" No !" he rep~ ~ a,~fAI!Itlllent he oould not. define 
-yeUtlt nnn,tjlraldy,, l!appr,, , , . . .. . • , . . . " , . 

••,.The han~ that flllllirciGIJ'~ neck u . that of 100r own, 
-t-.twa1c-1•$er 1", . l~ -. · !fuoe. l The ,taak waa -
fi!liehed I And Pnntlli with a heaYJ sigh and miat7 gue . - ' . tlm!ed to. the nea~ windolV I . . . . , . . . 

The IM.1 looked np-thtn"r eyes met lor the ti.rat time ~ 
fatha: '!!ld ~ .,~ l'9fll ~-in the pathetic ayea_of Mr., 
Oza)l-:;ThiB I>Wij weUed. ~p-and the father p1'1e&ed him, to hia 
heart with both banda ! Presently he,gave went in 'I , hoarse 
voioo:_::"M7. li()Q.::.--MJ own .son, Bnlwar-::t Not ad,opted Vane 

-~ IDJ' Y~ P'\VII IJI,IIW,Ilf J(", _ -, · " 

B7and b7 Nundie jo>ioed ·them -who with tl!. sh..., want 
earefuUy t~ &llsjl.qollm'!"t&l!gai~ And aU.-.bei113 all~_ 
tant.iaO,·JOtsled"-a, new ,viaL-a vi.! of joJ-·pre88IIied<iteolf.: .. 
Th~ b"l"~i.•Hf.~ Jl8!!'' ~ his moth'!!' !_ '" 1 1 , • , 

Ca;.Hn 1tX:X:VI1; 
n ....... ti ...... it froqlleot!f happens, have • W&f or penat.rat

ing into the ooeult...mnah in '""'·Ame way u ·eht1dnn • and· 
doga. We,.ef dioce(ning;geod r- loed peuple. •.. -<·-- " •. , * 

The:~~-ioed-t.bere wu 110me unoul ... nae <1f happineoa iD 
the .,._ an4.thatt.tha lllale•.f'UI'tion .uf;the •fantil7 • l<ae.,. ~-~ 
M ... Ozlih-als<:tobmve<i tlle ntraordUUU'f goo>d--.hnmour of.her. 
houaeho!d.antl ,tho Joanting ~Ia tiles .._._ ,hasha~td w~11td -at·· . 
ttliiGO ~t-towardo Yt~W~- ,Bt;t tbe realtr11tldunwf no birth... 
in her ai..,p!e. tliJiting ruind.' . · 

One evening, M r Ozah easilaU7 moal'ked to Puothi iD the 
prellllOO of hia wiie. · ·· ·' · ' · 

"1 wiBh IVu w8n! a real"""nf mitul inatoad orthe ad·>pted, 
aLd •t:flll then, the J8800<\.1Mi<>pled,l''" , . · • , , . , r , 

Mfl. O~ah llmiled.:....nd.her. aqft 6llg8lia faoe lit up with a 
jo7 enb\ime! , .Scalealiell frpm.her eyii!J-,the hoy's tint !lPpeal.>o-
11000 and . U.stinotio:e affeotio0 with _which aha regarde<l him. 
fl-.hed inatantly befpra J!er mind. The nndisgniso4 pi_.. 
with which abe ~ him . again-her husband"• pueotol 
ao!iaitnda-N andie'o euven ami!OI and fnlteroal al!ootioo- :; · 
Punthi'• pit reoogn~ · i.imilarity of featal'88-.d tliii girl' a 
natural eMf familiarltf-611 roee up iA confirmation of hithertO 
bliudneoo. · · 

The-w&rda opokan-the two wawhed for eff&Jt-and wera 
aotomloheil anho lig!Buiog .,bange on her.coantona- I ' Til-. • 
poli~tginlll>a waxen·~,(all the• work ol a~~; ialliMd) ab5 
aruiled agaia....and iA a lqw ribttWng .W...thaHbrilled throngb r 
th~ pa~f•••isJ ~ ~,. t ~ ~ .•• ; ~ ;';· -- r · ''1f · 

"-~not deoeive me any more--1011 were kiod to ho gentle 
bl!t 1 a~ strong j V ene, is not . V one--bllt tbe child of my . 
Jl&lli~J"_ . . . . 

And e•ea dilai.in~~:. eJ>ranl!'.llP with truo •Dtlrn of a lioness to 
go in OO&reh. 

Pnntbi aanght her io his anna. "Th>n't boi excited--he is 
curui~g.l~l :. ~·-· v., 1 ••• • ,._ ~Y1:: f· 1 · 

Seing,her in her brother's arms without any alarming sign ... 
Mr. Ozail hasttmed oot and .in ,a fe., moment'!_. retarli8.L T.ro ' 
poiJ;Ouf ~J~ .lllllt hen ao the father an<l

1
'aon entered. Bnt sh& 

oolr.. aaw .Jllle-.And. disengaging .heraelf frum her brother, 
cl!lllped hi•a rotJ,nd the-neck i!l,tl)e fervent.grip of a mother'a
love ! ! ' . . . 

Tho ;,U~gothi" has donolla mk--lld with the ~oration 
of the <>ht1d w the niother's hear!, lei uo d"!'P · the cllrtain as · 
too--red for deseription ! To rise again ·in 'the 'eigMieo· lor·· 
the llOCUZid reading of the palm. ' 

\. ( . (Co!OefH<W} 

THF DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION. 

The tirideraignOd ~· · to ao&now ledge · with 'th.n\a ·the· 
foUowing contribution& received m aid of the n..p.......a Classes · 
Misaion, Mangalote, during the m011th of Marob 1909. Charles 
Hangerfnrd Morgan E:sq .. Ra; 50;- 1\L R. Ry. 1\[. 8. Rama 
I:rer AvL. Ra. liO, I.alo P. L. V:aowa"Q.i Rs. 8, Mrs. Rllllla Rtta , 

Kaiki!li. Ba. 2, M. R. Rtt B. f?!"'a~ti Sbe~y Avl. R~ .• ·: 
Dr. M. A. Kamatb, Ra.. :'"\ Mre. ,.X..h_ama -~ Row Ra. 25, , 
Col. Dr. D. \_Varlik,ar, Ra.\25, -B•'\•1 ~·~ ,Esq., Ra. 8 · 
(4 montba oobottriptioo) a S. Brown Esq., 8, (mo11thl1 
aubottriptiAn Dr. S; ~I. ~\S· Ra, 15 (Ra.' li heiAg nionthl7. 
aubscriptioo) Chail'lilaD; Mnoill•pal Ooonon Mangalora,. Ra. ~ 
(School gtaDt) A. J. Lobo, E1.nire 'Ro. l!, (monthly aabaanp. 
tilm). ~- Tolal Rs. !!88 '0 0 

· Already .. no>wledged ,; !,471 0 0 
rand tolal ,. 2,7~4 0 ·.0 . 

:Mangaloro, · } 1 " ' · X. Raugo Roo, 
l&t Apfil 11109. Seeretary, D. .C • .II. 
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H. E. THE VICEROY ON THE COMING 

REFORMS. 

' H. E;. tho Viceroy, in the course of his address on tho Bud
gel debate, said;_.,ThiS is the last Budget Dchato, tho last 
m .. tipg of tho .~mpe;ial Logislative Council ·which will toke 
,'11""" ill this ha!~ in aecordance with the proc~duro which hae 
been in exist.once since tho Councils Act of 18~2 came into 
fo.rce. At the cl;,•• of, the Budget D•hate of last year I exp,ess
ed.a hope that wlJeU. this. Council next assembled measures 
would have been adopted by His M.,jesty's Government "hich 
would go " far to.moot tho aspirations of those who have tho 
welfare of tho Indian people at heart." Those mcasu,·os havo 
been fully discu,.ed by the public in India and in Eng!o.ud and 
are now passing through the last stages of Parlinmentan eriti
Ci•m. The fulfilment of· my hopes for their sucoe,.; mu•t 
depend largely on the epiri~ in which they are fin•lly received 
·by the people or' Iwlia and upon th~ honest endeavours of 
In<liau Puliticolleadcrs to further the objects fvr which they 
have been framed. .But we cannot conceal from -ourselves that 

.th..- origm of t1toae measures and the conditions which they 

were iutend~d to meet hav~JI to a great extent,. been lost sight 
ut or misreprc::umtod. 

Attractive side issnes ba.ve arisen auJ have oolipsml the main 
ol•jects lho first framers of the Refonn Scheme h•d in view, 
and the Fset that they were the first framers of that scheme 
hM either L1}en bnricd iu ohlidrm or tbeit· aeti•Jn h>t.s been 
attrihute11 to ignobla ooucesgi•m to unlawful agitation or to 
. unjr1atiflable nervnusne5S. A truo conception of tLat has boon 

the att-itude of thll Government of Iwlis throughout the b.is.tory 
or those r~furms whh:h are of sn.ch immense puhlic importance, 
Iu rtNl!I"C't tv tl1:,: ouo.lifi~:\ti·ms of thl\t {ioverttul'.mt. t,) a..lmiujstcr 
t.uo aHtt1r.s ot India I wiil venture to qu•Jle tv ruy colleagues the 
words I mode use of in roplying to the Hoo, Mr. Gokhoto 
in tho •pring of 1 ~07: 

"1 rccogniee with hiru that politically India is i11 a transi~ 
tio~ state, that new aml just. aspirations sro aprirtging up 
amongst ita ]100ple whieh the Uuliu~ Power must ba prepa.rOO, 
not only to meet h'!t to assist A chauga is rapiJiy p•s.iug 
over the lanJ and we oannot aff•Jrd to d•lly an•l to ruy mind 
nothing would be more unfortunate for India than that the 
Guv~~rtuueat uf lmlia sh,)uld fail tu reco5nise the signs of the 
timed. I ltM'"tJ UoomeJ it ali important that th11 initiation uf 
)•Ossihle f'fvrms sbouiJ omauate frum ns. I have felt that 
nuf,hing would l.l-e tuure mischitJvous to British administration 

iu L,.lia in tho future than a belief that its Govorument had 
ach.J oa no conviction of their own bnt simply in subruission 
to a.;ita.timl iu this country snd in ilC\..'(mlan\XI with instructions 
cum·t~y{"J to them fr11U\ home. If t.hrro ll&S berm mi!lc·mception 
as tu this I hopo I mny l•a allowed this opportunity of oorroot
ing it. Tlw story, ao far as I oa11 tdl it at present is simply 
thi~, tlHlt last ~\ntu111n 1 ,.ppu:intcd a Commhte& of ru.r CuuneiJ 
to C•J!U'ld ... lr- the Pl8"-il·~tity of • dt"YolnJ,lmt'!nt of &rlminist.rative 
:ua..:hin&y in ac..·ur~ylhce with the nmv conditions w4 were 

·, caU~l np:m to fB,;e. That ConnultVe's report was oonsidtJ-red 
by my Ovtmoil anu a d.,.pa!eh <>xp,..ssing the views of my 
ooll""!;tlea and myoelf h .. been fc'Fwa"led to tha Seeretary of 
State. What I Wvu!J impress ap>u yon is 'hat this muvemcut 

1 
of advan"" bas emauat•<i entirely from the Government of ! 
India.» Tb&t is what I sai<l two ,..,. .. ago and I repet~t it I 
again t<>-daJ all the more •trongly. The nsteri.al from which 
the Bill now belore l'&rliament has been manufaclureJ wu I 
supplied from the Sooretaria\4 of Simla and emanated j 
ontirel1 '"'DI th6 BureanC""'J' of the GoYernment of India, ' 
Tho doli~ti<lllll and corresrondonoe of which the BiU now : 
be!on l'atlioruent is the Mlllt, oow~ o,.ar two .and a j' 
naif JOII'I • It was· in Angnot 1906, tbM I drew the 

l.;tt~ntiOn of my C.,~ncil in a ~n6dontial ruinnta to tho change 
. wb1eb wae so rap1dly affootmg the political atmospl1are of 

1 India, It brings with it questions which we could not alford 
l to ignore and whic]t we must attempt ·to ansWer pointing ont 

that it was all important that tho initiative shoald emanato 
from ""• that the Government of India should not he P"t in tho 
position of appearing to have its hands foroeU by . agitatiqg in 
this country or by pressure from homo, that wo shoa!J be the 
first tf) recognizo the surr1)nnding conditions aml ·to place 
before His Majesty's Government tba opinions which pcrsonol 
experience and cl036 touch ·witb tho everf da.y life of India 

' entitle us, to 'h>ld. l oonso'!uently'•sppoin!otl the Amndnl 
Committee. Tbat mionte was tho first seed vf ont ref·.>rms 
BilWn more tha.n a Je&l' Lefure tho lil'3t anaro1tist- outrB-JC ~had 
sent a thrill of shocked surprise throughont IuJia · by the 
attempt to wreck Sir Andrew :f'rnser's f,r,lin in Daccrnber 1907. 

Tnii: PoLICY OF GovElUDI&NT. 

The policy of the Government of India in re;peot to. reforms 
has emanated fr_om a. mature c-onsLderntion of political and 
social coudit.ions, whi1st the administrative change::; they hnve 
advoeated, fur lrorn being couee~3:t>ns wrung from them1 _ha.ve 
been. over and over ago.ia endanger('d by the comrnissivn of out
rage! whi1:h could not but enoourag•3 donbts ~s to the opportune
UefiS of the iutroJJu.ctiou of polith:-al clnm;es hut which I have 

steadfastly refused to Rlluw to injure the politi•JOl wdlfnro vf th~ 
loyal ma-sses of India. A<i tu the reforms themselv.c"', putting 
aside points which have frutn time to tim·J forme,l part vf ou~ 
propos-•ls~ bu.t bave been no way vit~tl to them, tho ori~inal 

pitb of our scheme was the bnlArgement of the Imperial and 
Legislative. C•juncils on a bas:s oi wHor repred";!Htatiorl of the 
most stable elerwmts ('Oustitut;ng the population. 'V"hat etf~~<.!t 

the cnlarc;enumt of rcpre.stmtathm will h~vc un thJ pPup[,, of 
thls country 18 8Lill t.-ho u...."'""' : ... po:nt."''...v-~-ia the eh~u-gee 

about to be introduced. I hava no iutentiou of embarking tbi:! 
aft.ernoou up!lu a.uy.expression of opiniou as t') the intricate 
mtwhiuery th~ CNati<Jn of Sll<.!h reprci§enb.tion ruay req1tire, but 
I have listened with ple'lsur<) t:·' th~ Lroa<l·min•.led re::n:arks with 

which my hou'bie cvli~ague, .Mr. Gokhale, approa\!hed the 

peculi•r nec••sitics of representation in thi• country. My 
hon'ble colleague also alluded to the opposition which eleuse 8 
of tho Reform Bill bas met with at llvme. I need only say 
that the G-Jv-crnot~mt of IuJia fnllj" reoogui~W the efit:et tha 
enlarged Cuuncjls mue.t have iu the Cutura pu!Oition of Lieutt!· 
nant Governors and the trnnsat--tion of the increasingly heavy 
dntwe that will bo imposed npon them and are in full ~or.ord 
with the Secretary of Sta~o as to the necessity of the pvwers 
the clause confers. 

My hon'ble culleagues will, I know, join with me in the 
regret with whi~h I realizo th•t the term of office of the 
Hon. Sir Erie Richard• is ab>ut to come to a clvso, he has fill. 
ed th•t' oCfica with m>rked. distiuetiun and. we shall miss the 
able assidaoce aod advice o1xm which we have so long r~lieJ. 

Bi8 Majesty the K'\ng, on the reJorumen•fation of the S .. ~·N'tarj 
of Slate, has aelecte<l the HoU: Mr. Sinha to sncceOd Sir Erie 
RichsrJs and I ntend io him a bea!'ty weloome in which hi• 
many friends will share on his appointmen& t-1 ruy Execut.ife 
Cuuncil to a }"''t f·.W which b;. great att.>inm.nts. his pru· 
fes;iou•l ability and the high public est.esm io which be ia hdJ 
p"'-"minently qnaliiled biru. The oon of tbe :s'awab has rem in
dod rue of the De;>utation which addreosed me on tM 2-lth of 
lut D•cember. I shall alwaJtlook upon that ...,..ion u one 
of the mosl memorable of my career ia India. The moweal wu 
one of great auieiJ wben it had for long been impossible to 
aaJ what the imruediate fntnra mi;bt bring f·n1b and when 
the -nring words I li3leDed to were excer~>onall:r fall of 
-.ung, all tbe more ., beea- tbe7 were epoba as 'ioe 
Hon'hle Nawab has laid as, with a tbor.>&gh hoaesty ol P'"l"""!, 
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by men, who though• they might differ from Qch other o0 

many pointS, were prepared on behalf of their countrymen to·· 
recognise not onlj the promises of a n'ew political future ·hut 
the responsibilities . which it mnat entsil~ :It ia upon the 
recognition of thoaa responsibilities by- the le~era~.of Indian 

"tllooght and it ia upon the political tolerance which it reslll 
with them to l'ncoorag~ an1idst io diversity of· intereeta and 
oeliela that the happiness. of the tntnre of India so largely 
depends. _ 

THE .LEP):!:R COLONY HOSPITAL. 
• 

Sr-. 
It le with miJ;ed feeling of aomiw and . gratitude· 'thnt I 

write these few lines for the oomlll8lldation of thOSII who be.ve 
.a corner of their hearts set apart lor affiioted humanity,_ 
In thiJ sacred ple.os of Jagannath, more saored on account of 
its nearness to th_e eea, many educ~ ·people, not to speak of 
the millions of pilgrims.. flook togotber frl)m year's end to 
_yeior'a end, fot ~ying homage either to the Lord_ of 
th~ Univeree (Jagannath) manileated in the temple, or to tha 
InviJible lleing manifeated in the wide ·watera of the ocean. 
Bnt few: . poople -know the. exeellant work that io being 
done te relieve tho sufferings of tho Iepera ln . thia well- · 
known city, ia the asylum for them,- ';rhis. · Institution, 
I was told, eprnog into existence hy the· kind .mu.ni· 
fiee~ce of a Kashmiri g.,.tleman, by name '11-n..;,.r Ramaswar 
Mali.:. who had the kindne.a to ~e a &llm o! n;. 2,000 in 
the hands of Qne, who has a heart .for theae afflicted persons. 
;N.;.., mauuy with this. mooey, along wiih _other. minpr. con-

. tributions, a decent Hospital Building has been el'llotedjnst a 
mile p.orlh.we8t of the temple of Jagannatb, oulaide the tow·a. 
-.rieJidea thia main bniltli"EJ .. -_ .. na_.,. -•- it• buW fn..· +ho l'_.,_.n~ 

giving sb<lter te 58 leperolnmates. ,Theae leJ!etl are being fed 
iwice daily and a four-anna piece giVI!n to them once in a 111011th 
!Qr rubbing their hodiea with oil .and. tnrmerio. The lsyium ill 
under the mall!lgement of a committee of wllioh the Distrlot 

·Magistrate ia the ,Preside~~ ·.,.d Babu Radhakants liauerje&, 
Retned ],)cpnty · Magistrate, is t~e Secretary. Thoilgh the 
' ' . . - ) . ~ . 
expen&ea are llOW being mot from the publio contrtbntlo~s 

which are however not enconraging, aomething most he doru~ 

w sec~ a porq:uinant fund, so t!'at thi1 esoelle.ni _wO.k ~·~ he 
eontinued. Besides, the, soope of tho work may be mdaned 
b): !:milding more hnta ~~- ~y imp~ving, tho Hoio~itll), 'i.f 
sufficient funds ue fortbcommg. Moreover; we ebonld not leave 
tbain to take iJare of themselvee, by simply meeting tbil wanta 
ot their etomachs. ISomotbing conld he dqu ·by 'way 'ol 
lirrenging weekly Bbe.jane, , to aing the glo~fof aU-meuiful 
GOO,. who ia ever .readr te :hear their prayers and to attend io 
their needs. It is a pity anch a useful inatitqtion ahoqld 
enffer, for want of ~nate help. I appeal to the m_uoili
oenee of the public, on bellaf!11f theee allllcted. peraons. 10 the 
naina of humanity to oome forward with liberal help. The 

. JllreienU!eoretsry, •w~ ia i.lon~ . 1!08ponsihl~ lor. thO' C!'rrying 
•n of thill work1eV\lD·lll an hnmbJ. aol!i<l,· 11 domg hll;· beas, 
mopite of hill old age and laU!ng . hoalth. and be willloe ~f 

flad to acknowledge , oon.trtbDtK!Ilft . ho . .,..,.~~·m-Il, ,With 
hank&, ihrooigh the inediDIII ol llewapa~ . . . .· . . , .•• 
l'. 8 The visitor.. io Pni-i 'fill dO ,;ell to p&j a Yilft to tbia 

~!:"~"" and ~,.6 a ~llal k_no~led'~ of "hat is being 

.I' Pnri -~. · · ·. · · · E. S. Kau11il.t.. · 
.lh'-09 •. 

K1STNA·GUNTUR DIS'riHct SOCIA{;;--. 
• · ' ' CONFERENCE:' · •' 

• • ; ', • • ...................... _ - -· ~ . ' -. ~,:f-~ ~ 

, .. •We IPrn tbM Bao, Bahedur. Ve!e!al_ingom .l)n~a: .Ga'!1!- . 
'loa I!CC"Pted the . f,...idenllhi~ of. ~ fiat!Ja .. Guqtnr ;'J)JI!rll!' ' 
l'(looial 0on(erenOO t0 be held at )lllltua\'&r&IU OD the. mGrnl!'gB . 
~f'iho ltlli a11d 14th ioJtant;'· o•ing 1t tho luabllltf of llr. A,. · 

. $omp.dljarow to atteud.-Tbe Hitlda. ' .. . ' · - • · · · ' . 

THE LATE MISS CLARKE . . . ~ 

. BOMBAY LADlES' MEETING. . . . 

A .. pnblio meeting of ladies representing tho diffe-rent Indiaa 
communities of Bombay- WIB held i!l the Town Ball on 
Monday evening; to record their senee of aorrow at the doath 
of Miu Clarke, the daughter of Hie Excelleooy the Governor. 
The meeting Will very largely attended, the hall being lill.:l 
with ladies, who were for the mon part dressed in deep black 
as a mark of moaroing, _Tho front pe.rt of the . plallorm Willi 
draped in black, and_ so were the m ... ive . pillara supporting 
the roof. On the platform were . seatedr.the promoters--of .. tho 
meeting among whom were: LadJ Jehangit, tady Jamsedjee, 
Lady Meh!a, Mrs. Daver, lire. Bomonjee · Petit, M:ni. F. S. 
Taliarkhan, Mrs. R. J. Tata, Mra. P. N. Patel!, Mra. N. ]If. 

Patel!, Mra. Jehangir Petit, ·Lady Cnrrimbhai, Mra. Am• 
roodin Tyabjee, Dilsqad Begum, Mra. Moochoolshab, Hiss 
Kumlabai P. Mangaldaso, Mnr. Rogay, . Mrs. Mahamndbhai 
Cnrrimbhei, Mrs. Noormabomed Jarajbhoi, .Mrs. Faanlbbai 
Cnrrimbhai, Ranee· Loxmeebai Malbarao. Ml".B Dwarludass 
Dharamsy, Mrs.· Cbandswarker, Lady Vithald.. Thakoraey,· 
:Mrs. Tribhovaudaaa Vnrjiwandli!IS, Mrs. Nabnr, Mra. Kothare, 
Mra. Rauade,- Mrs. Rao, Mra. ·Looklnnan~and Mn. Bahodarjee. 

· On the motion of Mrs. TribhovandiB Vrujinndas, seconded 
by .Miss Faiz B. Tyabjf, Lady Jamsetji Jijihhoy wllll voted to 
tho chair. · 

Lady Jehangir atsted that nnmerooa telegrams and, lettera 
had been received· from prominent Indian ladiea exp...,..iog 
sympathy with the.object of. the meeting •. Resolntiona passed 
at ainrilar .meetin~ held in the city as well as in the Presidency 
bed also ·been oommunieated to the promotera of the Bombay 
!&dies' meeting. .Her Highn- the Maharani of Bbavnagar 
lulA -• •L.,NJJu."~ ·~·l'bN -mt58Di8" mrouglt"Hr-eautt..J 
Reed, editor of the '•Times of Iedis''• ••Pray convef my hearty 
'sympathy witlt tho object of to-day's ladies' mooting re: Miss 
Clarke' a memorial." Mrs. D. J. Tatw, Mrs. llnlraj Kbatau, 
Mrs. B:u~Sein B. Tyabj~ Mrs. Rnstomji Byramji Jijibhoy allj( 
othere, who were unavoidably absent, ~leo forwarded lettera of 
sympathy •. 

. . 
Taa Pali011'BIIT'8 SPllsca. 

Lady Jamaetji in add,..ing the meeting said. A public 
meeting of ladies ia a very 1111nsnal eYent in &be history of 
Bombay, Bot, tho event that bu called as togother in. thill Hall 
to-day ia equally nnnanal and nosnali,J sad. To be deprived no& 
only of the company, but ol the help, e:Jlllpatby and encourage. 
menl of one, to ,whom we all looked as a friend,' Ia in iieelf aacL 
But tho tbonghl that the one whoee loaa we all' bem.oa baa 
been taken awa1 from na i11 the Tery bloom .of her life, adds to 
tho .. au ... of oQl" grief. :I'he death of MiiiS Ularke hu ~· 
gloom not only among maay oi .aa 'who knew'· her peraonallJ 

·bot among aU tho wo>nett of thia g..., l'!9sideDcy, · who had • • 
hegno to see \hat in the dat\shteti e'f'"'h& · Goveruor of illis 
.Pnllidency tho)' had foa;..t's .,.,..1 ·hien.f cif the· womsnhood- ot 
·u.~ eoutitrt• ·It !a-ltten iaicf,' tTU.J!f tWUth .ofoj'mji.th{io
'warda the }ie&ple of the cionntry·ill·wll&iil'loadlt 'woilted among( 
aome of onr adminittratoia to make ili&ir'' aduiiniatration ·
auooeaafal. · NobodJ !181 aaid that w'itli. tieiWfgr-· thaa · tJi8 
eorl of our beloved SoveNi!lo, ~' ~ibcii ef Wale&. ·We ill 
koow .\low eminently an4 hdw '&oundan&IJ that good qo.my of 
.,mpatliy•ia_poi88Sied bT'oar Me&~ ·oirre;.or~;, Bia hem 
-ia·o"Mlowibg willlai~ iJ)npatby lot the 'teeming milliwla 
•whollll'rov~. baa plaoed onder hialllluit. • He loob wit&. 
-.,mJIM!ly, o~ oo(J· towlirda the OOW. Mpimidlll ot the ~iOit~ 
lo!te select ~ 1118<l& aria aon,. hu .w fmnirdl tile wanta ana 
.ll.lfferi'ngs 41!~ ·iuriionhote, lllnla IIIUI of tha QOillltry at large. 
·But.~- DOble a~ ~ tha ~* oJ O!lr <M!u!IDllnil 
..totllv--- of.tbt alllahtptioa ia t.hil 44volioa *-J 

. . 
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be, it caa be safely said at least, it can be safely said by OS, of this city. Tiu.t a suitable leiter of condolenoe be forwarded 
women, that the influence excited by the ladiee of their fami. to H. E. Sir George Sydenham Clarke, expr ... ing the heart • 
lies is far-reaching. It is, as it wor<>, the inllnence of the home felt sympathy felt by the women of Bombay in the irreparable 
of & Governor npon the homes of hundreds and. thonsands of loss sustained by His Excellency." I feel •• I have never felt 
his subjects. The chord of sympathy in such a case rings in·· before the want of words to express my feolin:;s and yours, 
•ide an Indian home as beantifW!y as ontside it. I ladi .. , on this solemn ocoasion. Whenever there is a great 

A 8ntPATRETic Gova:Bwoll. 180I'l'OW• wbenevu • deal' one depar~ we realise, as only women-
· ·"'- belo _., Gov •- lr "th 'h ,. , c•n, what must be the sufferings, what mnst be the nan"" of .... ..our veu ernor come .., onr conn y Wl , e pres • .ge ,._ ,. 

' grief borne by th011e left behind; therefore it is hut right that of a glorious past and so, the people of tha country anticipated 
• good d~l from h•" They ha t b d" . ted we, the women of Bombay, ehould, in public meeting a""embled, - m. ve no een 1sappom , nay, 
th ha be - •ba t" fi d "th h" bl d · 1,___ give expressiona to our feeling in no uncertain m-anner, and the ey ve en mo.v • n sa lS e WI IS a e an sympa ...,. • 
tW admioiatratlon.. ~:Bni it was not l=g after hi• ... rival tlu•t very fact that hnndreds of you have assembled here to-day 

· •P""ks for itself. Ladie•;we .. bave &SSOOlbled here to-day to 
we found, th&t in tho presence in our midst of his wife and 

mourn the loss not only of " Governor' • danghter, hut of an 
his denghter, her Excellency Lady Clarke and Miss Clarke, Eoglieh lady who oame amongst ns fWI of hopes of doing good 
we hnd an additional valuable ..... , for the good of our city 

to the women of tho oountry and who, within the short space 
and onr Preaideney, and espeeially for the good of onr woman-

of time th•t it pleased God to }lermit her to remain among•t 
hood. Soon after their arrival, we realized, that it was a piece. no, did that duty nu.weringly and with her whole heart and 
of good fortune !or onr oonnt17 to have amonget us such an ahowed a love aa rare as it was beutifnl for us Indian women 
<!Steemed Governor and to have such good, amiable kind and 
sympathetic ladiea, who, beside• graeing his household and his 
hearth, spread their benign, graeious and salntory iot!nence an 

in such a generous and sympatbetio maunilr that won our 
hearts and admimtion. Her determination to do all that was 
in har power for us, n•y, to make personel friends of. ns had 

Nnnd in the social life of the ciiJ and tried"their best for · the . grawn with time and it ifi not exaggeration for roe tu say that 
amelioration of tbe women of the .Pre!lidcnoy. .But, un!ortu- ! her loss bas come not only as a public 1""" hut 8 peroonal be-
nately for n•, our good fortune d1d not •tand long with us. 1 · t to h d 11 f reavemen eac an a o us. 
The erne! hand of death at first cast a gloom npon the house of I Fnn••n 0 ,. lHDtAR Wo""'"· 
oor Goreruor and upon many an Indian homt! that ho1 b.gnn . Ladi.., men and women have come amougst us full of hopes 
feeling the influence of ber good lire by taking away from ua of doing good to the country and its people, but never bsfore 
tho d•stingoished lady wbo had brightened the life of her hoe- in the history of Bombay has a GoTernor been 80 socoe•slul · u 
band. Our sorrow lor the sad lose waa g...,.,t, but we had some to win the hearts of people within !!Uch a ohort space of time aa 
eonsolat_ion in the thotight that Miss Clarke, whose sad lo!s we Sir Gsorge Clarke and his daughter. Never in the history of 
have met to-doy to bemoan, wo11ld do her beet to fill np the , Bombay has a Governor had to faoe aach a calamity as of lo .. 
gop cr.UBtld by the death of her mother--a gap not only in our ! (ng the only two that he !Qved beet in this world within su•:h a 
Guvamor'sileott!e bt:d alw Ht the hearts of·- man1 of...-ua iO •'1

.,.. 1 .. non ap~ -• "~-- o •• tJ ""Jattte wblle ago. we 'vere tnoum .. 
the had endeared herself. Bat the i!lSCTntable way• ~• Provi· ! ing the loaa of Lady Clarke and alas it hao pleosed (",00 to call 
dence have decreed otberwiee, and even the ., • ..cions young her only child away within three montho. Wonls.cannot dea.l 
lady, the beloved and only daughter of l..ot father, who looked with .tragedies '<mwded within BDCh a short space ·or time. 
to her for comfort; and oonoolation, naa been taken away from The word sympathy can hardly expre"' our feelings for the 
him i:n the ve17 bloom of he• life. She baa been anatched aorrow-etricken father. Nothing can ooneolo a parent for the 
away from na at tha verv <Amo when we expeeted from her pro- I.,.. of an only and beloved child, bnt onr most sincere a>SUl'

miaing hand, _... aselul help, oympathy and encouragement 1 ances may prove ol110nte conso!&tinn to His E:o:eellency that 
fur the ...... tioration of our womanhood. From the intensity of i hi• danghler &hall always be remembered by her sorrowing 
~nr [l!lt•Of at the sad event, we can realize what tha feelinga of I Indian sietare and that her niemory aha!! alwaye ba cherished 
""''kind Governor must be. Let na aU tell hi01 that our in tho country. The h'>pel that she had exp,_d'ol Joing 
,Iiearte 6ow to him in hia bereavement. Let na aesnre him good and the joy with which abe had lonked forward to their 
·\bat wt oonaid•r thie sad blow upon hill! as a and blow to the falfi.lmont ....., bnried in that grave at Sewres, and ours will_be 
c~it7, and to the PreaidenoJ nndsr his oharge-naJ to tha tha ..;.,nrnfol dntJ in Je&l'l! to oome to go to that seelnded spot 
wihole tonntry, beo•aee the influence of a good Gonrnor is not wi\b a handful of floweralD·l•J oa tha grave within wbicb 
a<Jn6nel to his own Presidoucy. If the feeble 'l'olce& of. tha lies tha .fO'lng, OOOfllo"""'"" and sympathaw friend of Indian 
:r.fo!llon "' thia. great city,_ ~saembled in ila T9wu Hall, could women. 
·~arry a litU.. oonaobltiou to hia beroaved heart, let our YOicea be lin. Jamnabai Sakkai seoonded the resolution in Gnjarati, 
~ and let u !ell him LhM our hearta _nol only the hearta while Mrs. N. G. Chandavarkar and Mra. Kothare supported 
ol Uooee uaembled liere, bu.' the b....t. of man7 a woman it in Marathi, Begum n!Sachin in Unln, ![,;._l[oochoolllhah in 
w•'to is liOW &oilii!J at lier.fami.IJ ~. !" lD hi01 and um- 1 Persian, &Ud Bai Maganbeba I!&Ueekchand Panaeband in 
J*.biee with him il! b\a bereaYemeni. Let 11A all pnJ.Ibat lha \ Gojarati. · • . 

, b&Ud o.l .Pnn:ide11~.may ~pour Gove~or in ~iuad.D)OIDODt& Mra. llanade n~t noitad a ~thi poem, speeiolly COlli· 

and end<;)., hun. "ilh cxmrage ,to bear hi& loea wiih pUience and poMd for the ,occaeiOit b;r Mn. Kirlookar. 
fortitad·~ and enable him 1o s~d at his. pt and llelp , .him Luna oP Co•ooLUca. 
.'!ith ~o/alth 4!' llod,r and Ml'engtb olf!lind.. . • . Tha meeting thea t..-1 tbe following draft of lha lettar ef 

" ' " • T!t• . .a-Lil'ftoll. eo..ooiODOI lD be forwarded w H. E. the GoY•nor : Yow: 
··" , .J8i.angk.tbon oddreooed. the meet.i"' u followa.:-· Ex..UeDCJ,-We bee to mhmil for yaar -plance tha ~ 

Tb , : · ,ow~ ,,...,luiion il '"trusted 1o lilt ;-"Thaa. tbe lntioa of <OODdolence wbicb ~ unan~y pa-.iat ~ publlll 
'"'t'C; :lr'BombaJ ill publio.mee\ing asaembled do herob7 put -ing of lha ..-of BombaJ ~~ 111 lha To~" lltlll OR 
011. 

1 
. : ~ - <tefp ..,.t pNfoo~ Ot- &t u.. ut.imelr MODda,J tblath in81an\ La ... hwitt•"' ~ MllnUoll and rs

dea l ' U.ill Clarke, the calJ and. looJoyed danshlor. fll Hia poctful!J ollerillg their &i-' aympatlues and ~......; 
Ex<·. · •· t ; Sir George S,denham Clarlte, Gcmnor of lloeihay the - of llomba1 ..,. fi.noliOD W<llda odaqam to g>« ~
wb 1 '·r.,.pathetio ulliN aa<l .....,1 qaalilill ol "-" and I ~ lo Wit feeliags of lleop......,.. fo~ lM '- "'. !&.• 
.• t 1be 8.ftclion. ..wom and .dmirali<lo of the ,.__ Clarlte, There • ""' a heartJa .... ..... .. lM r-·deaet 
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;,ru.r,; tho loss hai! OOt boon felt oo p<li'S~nal. B; he~ ·love· for j no indication ibahnylhin& ia b.rlng d~na to und.o lbit milohi~f • 
• ,,d deep sympa~y·with the people. specially the poor llnd for I W• mn.t ··~_form, .. Japan haadotie, t<. nair &1audarda of thou
thuutfering; by a life o[ service and nobleso!f-mrreuder de>'ol.fd 

1

. ght, no matler in.~hat department. of life and. from what source, 
·in a.meek spirit tn. aearly e.vt~Y good ca.uae 'of'eb,arity, she 116- • "" long aa they aorve to iolenaify o.ir :natiooa( ~eeling. A .,..,. 
quirad ll pt>wer within the short space of a year and a ·half, rid Jon peoplo ••• never be united and a woUl&~·aJlialiog people 
ovt-r-our hearts, sud to ue she was a dear Sister6 To ·us: the I! fta. never be great.' We atuod eoodemneq uu.der.bM!l ·couoti; 
:wonmo of Dombay, the recipiente in sever&! ways of her active and our pomical connelliona will of a 1!1111l ha !~lollipopo;" if we 
kindn ... , her life and memory are and will long be au inspira- seek lo i&orilloe lhe.anbatanoe for the ahad<!'!", . W! are. alleiJit 
tio)l, fur, ·while she ><as. with us, she nurtu;ed " hn~Uan love ; · · 
now that ohehas departed from us she haa kindled a divine, pHng a grealexperiment, the greatest parhap•· 'he world_ liu 
And, withont io>truding too much upon· your pt>ignant grief, witue~aed, . And it lie• on 111 to sea thai th• baai<> principle ia 
may we be )lermitted tn pray fervently that Pravidenee mny 'ne> wrong •. We hne not yel wholly All>IIUilw..i ouraelvea to tho 

· give you strength nud resolution not only to bear ~e griorwith J wrong solution and there ia yet lime IJl r~riew· our error. Let 
~ (ortitndf", but a.hro t.o coo-r.1nuu \VOtktog Iur um- guud tfr· Wm .ll the ~ ..... lrl4i_h. J.lJtl...'lti<od by .Uta Afir'1tD.oaa '·of' 'igno.ranoe and 
,people whom, 11-fise Clarke h<S .Mt behind,. the milli!lns of projudioa; but, emulatiog. Japan, 'lot'· WI ieud; attd e..al. oll'.the 

. wnwen and men 'of tlu> Pr~ideocy ilntr\l!lt.ed t"' yonr .... , who obackleaihal bind ua lo our own.Wldomg.-The Indian Natior>. 
regard you as their beloved father jn~t liS they regard Miss I 
Clarke as their d•ar sister. · 

The Iotter was read by Lady Johangir in English. Ledy 
1'hMkersey read n· Gnjarati, Mra; Baltadnrj-i a .Maratlti ll;nd 
Di!shed l:legum an l'rdu translation. 

On the motion of Mrs. Ranade, seaouded ty Mrs. Lu\mani 
" hearty vote of thanks .... accorded to Lady Jamsetji for pre-
siding nt the meeting. · · · 

THE NEEP FOR SOCIAL Rj.':FORM, . 

The history of Ja.pa~ for the last quRrt&r of a century has & 

special intereat for U$~ We·too are-~ntt like Japan, a.o working 
oat our aalfationi and though: coarHtiona are dissimila.rt t.bere ia 
mu.ch· tha.t. we oau learn fnw her succl!s'S. lt .is true th..~.t w_e_are 
Gonatantly qaotiug to ourR•iv..a the loa!OilJ of the Land uf the 
Rising 8'.ln. But we have-to do mora than tn!lrcly qnote. In 
-eo far as is poasibl;;, we- mu&~ tread the path that Japan. -el~atsd 
to ·troad iu the days of her preparation ao~.t travail. Th~ fin;,t 
thir1g that JRp&11 did was to 111ot her ~ooiM house i~ .onlor_a To 
liR J:bat t:n'lA:t;. aJpn hf\ Ute ti-rst du\v~ _ Wt'l-lllU&L be em-eialh.~ -.rcartl 
.before_we. oan be politi~ally s•rong. We hava.··ahv&Ys t.hou.gbt 
that out figbt for p)Ht.ical lon.vea And :liillesall&aid h•VA follow· 
ed, not preoetled, our soeiel reforma. It ill too late nnw tU ehange 
~he ord'='r;. an•l, with the eonaummstion nf the ReforiU Sch~:~-1uo, 
we will ba n·ithiu meunrable distance of our poUt~oal g~al. 

The taste of vic~ory1 after a hard fought fight, is iu our JD.outh; 
but a wore arduous work awe.ita ue. Our social Hfe and system 
oa11 for urg&D~ redreu. ls & politicd di~:~ability of g-reater 
oooa~qaeoca tba.n the reform of our marriag!J By~tem or tlle 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE. 
MONTHLY REPORT FoR FEBRUAJU' rgog. · 

During this mouth B50 pi!Srims inolnding other ladiea. and 
gentlemell were kind enongh to visit the Instltntiona. 

Shri 8omartha Ragunath Vishvambhar Ka·qne!kor or.Kaka 
'Puranik lrom Rajapnr Dist. Ratnagiri, visited' the ·Iostitntiuns 
and was muob pleaaed '1ith the arrangements and. sweetruealt< 
were given to the children. . · · 

In the same way, the HonourAble Daji Absji Khare, Mr, G. 
S. Rao, High Court Pleaders, Bombay, and Mrs. Umabai Khare 
with her two friends visited these Institutions and were-muolt 
pleosed. · 

Thera are at present 21 boys and !3 girls (grown up) ana 
4S Iulauts of' which 4S are with the wet muses and ll in the 
Ashram. Ont of thege three, two ore kept on steriH~ milk. 
Th~re are ~ widows. at present. 

N AMJ<S oF DoNO !lB. 

Dal)ivali:-:A well wisher ... 5 2 3 
B<>mbay :-She! Ramdas Tribhuvon<los 5 0 0 

., Bhimji N. Dalal, Solicitor, Hisb-eourt 10 0 ·0 
'• 'l'he Hon; Daji Abaji Khal'll"·: .. · ·.;. 2U 'ff' ·o 
" Mr. Sit•ram Suudarrao Pntkor •••. 5 0. 0 
,,. "' . well 'wisher ••• 5 0 · 0 
,. .. Mr. u. '! .. Rao. High-court-pleader ,..150 0 0 

Subscr~phon below Rs.· '· ammount•d tn . .-. • ••. ~ H 6 
Oullecl.fd from the p!.lgrirus •·td eharitj box · 6 7 (} 

.1, _. WldOWB, . ~ •- • •• ~- : •••• 152 10 Q -------869 I 

removal of caoto diotiuclioul Will the revocation oHhe Parti· A number of othet.· gentlemen contrihuted help .u, ot]!j!r 
tion of Bongal add tnore to the conton!mont of lite people than ways such as Grain,- clothing, Wooden Table, :MeJicinfll & .. :P, 
the' ptOScr~pdon of Cbiitf mar.rlia-ge or_ the adjna~meot of the 

The Institutions are badly in want of graiq and 'lfe ho • 
marital relations of Hindu huebanda and wi.es. f. Afier aU, in some generouS donGrS ·will come forwrlid &nd helP uS. ~~ 
Inuia, as in every other· O'lDnt•·y, polilicaJ privileg .. are confined The Home is indebted to all the above ·mentioned dorol'i!. 
to a few, whereaasocial burden& press 011 the uu.jority •. ,And. Pandharpur} · K. B. Bn~•""· ~· 
none wiU o.:y that our aocia! burJeuaare lou heavy thaa. lhoS.. · . N.- T. PunlfA!Io( • 

of ilther:peopte •. We know that eocial evilo .. die bar~ and th~re 14-11.()9, - -~jlOri~ten:lenti"L 
•re factor& iu ludia which iend to prolong tho life of ·aUoh evils \ 
even-longer than u•nal, fgnorano>,oolf·inter .. l and prietoraft HINDU, WIDOWS' f{OME ASS0C1ATlON'," \ 
guard th.& c,itadels of .oi~r do1ue_atic and aUOial._oorr.UpUon'a :With POONA-.. ·1i• ;;1 

ao alert vigilance; Therefore the reformer'• tali< in thia opl>era MoNTHLY REPORT FOR FE811.11-ARY 1909. . + ·' 
is bvaet whh ma.oifold diffioultilia;· Pia& form oration• and public f 
meetings will have DO ell'o»l, "'" "'"~'!by e:umpW and oaodfice 1. Mrs. Aihiv&Je· 'being .. unwell, no' work of oollec ng 
educate public opinion ~o a real repug>anoe of aolling 'bri~e· anbserlptiona eoul<l ba done thia month. 
groolllt lo tho higheal bidder, of oiloritioing •h• cbil·l·wi~ow' to a 2. . Two knitting maehinea lll1l ;,.;t up 'a.t. the Asb9",;; and 
deatll in life, of oetrabioing women !rom' tge cotnpani&nahip of pairs of 1100ks and atockiuge are prepared'. ~These 001. be h..to!J 
booka anJ tbe w.Aolee11.1u3 ameniUea of Spoiety. It muet be b~ ~he visiton. · · · · · ..,. _ _, ·· · ~. • 

·brought heme io tho m~a .. a that tlo rel!gioo. can aaootion lbe ·1
1 

• 3. A &eparate bnilding is going to bO. erected \tlear the 
parpetuation of uohoppin ... and tllat oo lrad,Won csn -j110lify. A..hr•m for the indnslrial Department. ' ., .. t; ~ · 
the.prolol\08 of aulfering. ~· mual teaclt them that the banda· 4· Mr. K. Kodanda Ramiah ol Sompet kind 'lulit(•ed 

a·modol and a aoholarehip in honoar of Sir Geo~.r·l . and 
of Hindu S..ciety will be alrengthonad, notlooasn<d, by tbe wider Lady Clarka last year. . In addition, ,he now e. loQ ot. o:':her 
outlook of a oocjoty· purged. of the impuriliea whlob a long modo! lllld a soholarship in honor of u; H._,;,

11 1 n,•!ll.raja 
period <>f B<ltviludo baa affixed lo n and that blind obedience to Qaokwar of BaroJa lllld Mr. Jllllliee Chanda' ·· l<•ka .,u 
alllge ia th\o mark iif the baali. · Tho home io tl>e heat1 of a only in January last thai he paid his visit to~ .n;ioa 

·nation and'the. heart 'Of~. home ia &'Weiman. How thea ••• we and a11<1r hia retttrn he cilmmuniealed hia ..... ol .;. .• 811 fled 
ho~·w have the 011e or oreale lhe Giber _withouo romoviDg the above. · t:ell""V 

111 
• · ; 

diebili\iea to which 'women ar,., ouriC>ualy enough, subjected by· · , 11. Druiug . ,the, month ~- .were 40 , ""'' · •.r~ 
1 
'"'rung 

ua, We taka illhalt.lltre ia nol lint !'f iia who d-. not reeegnil8 )adiea,.l!8 geatlsmen and, 6 advanced · studeoll1 w011 . ."' rt • U '· 
th<1 bulb of ~bi ·matfer and aave in Isolated inot&llOOo; ther• ia 'c11111a from Poona, 8 from loteign countries, I · · ;: oil Hhe .. 
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Deoean-and Silldh, II eoe& lrem-tbe Unite<! Provin...., Rojprr
\ata. Gnjrat and Bombay a"d one •ach from C•ntral India aqd 
Ko.nkn\1.,;,.1\niQqg th!l9i~· .,.,..,., Mta. Savior "nd.. Miss 
Clif.ilti~ .. r Sw-">i V:iveboa~d~'a,.tuisaio.n, SbrimatL.Siiiy. · 
galt1'i and Sbrimati lloji~anri uf the Vauit. .VU,briHD.Of Sn""-•· 
Dr. Pant of.LWJkuow,.D~>.-.llar l'r-tl<>f Uuav; Mr .. Jhada!H. 
and DY; Tal'!lohand of H1derahad Simlh, -attd·· Mr. v, Sriniov. 
K~~-..f M•n~m. ,, '"-'" · ,.. . o r 
-6. · The nnmher uf contribulol'8 during the month was 17S 
and their ooutribntil'n111~ 11> .Ro. 1,1169. · 

)rj~ ~ouua ·City, ' 
Jft,.NO.,cDnliRUA, .} . . VuuR.ll NAMJOSBI, 

l•t Apil 1909. · I Secretory. 
. ;~ •· ~ 

'I'~& ·'INDIAN &oClAL REFORMER.· 
- ·:) l; ~ '\' -' '" "' , ...... ,.,."' 

·Rates of anLioeripLion·inclnsive of postage. 
In ad vance: ·1o ·a.rrears. 

Pei a.onniD...... ••• RS. 6 0 0 Its. 6 0 0 
tiiugle copies 4 anuae each. 

The arrear rates will be 'lltilorced fn the case of 
8nbgcripl10U8 which have nbb.-fle<ll;l !J!li4 Withinl ~hree. 
moutu~ trow tb~ date on which lwJt paymeot of ,snb••' 
cri1•tion expires in case of ~t~ruual\;"!'l>"""ptioas-' AU 
other out•t,.udiug dnes witi!Jtlgu !Je oulcnl~'"'~ the; • 
arrear rat~K. 

Ordres· for the paper should be invariably 
accuwv,ui,ed by a r~mitt..ll.lldc, or permission &o ··send·. 
th11 fir•L i•sne per V, P.l'Qtlt to rec<>ver sub•criptio•. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussd ,fla1_1k, please .add 8 . .annas this being the · 
discount ~h<U"ged jn .llomoay. · · ,., 

SeRVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY·· 
E..a.K&t<T-minde~t gra.daatee an1J uoder·gr.an&tee are.w&ohd 

to joiu "'·~ $- rv&~·ll uf !todJ"',S..gj;ec.)·• Puooa, au<tafter uudttr~tug 
a OUUr&tt uf ,.,r hu.ii!IJf.): tru.iniug ~P. d.:vullt! thewatt1Vtt:&1o.. , -. 1 , ·!'-

(a) Wutk ftlUUIIK: v~aaant.rJ·- rg.uiu,JO[J of __ Ou-o~ratiye 
<Jrt=uac., proruot-tub ot ~tauitatiuu, &o, &o. 

(b) W•4'".1t .u.n:.8 P-. _. ... ..,,.ww~~~·UUUIIltl6--ttUUCaUODAl I.DO hl~ 
doal.dal. - . . · 

Fur ftlrlher,.p&rt.icuhul apply tu th.t undoraigoed& 

Berv•nt• uf I '"'" l G. K. GOKiiALE. 
&xlitU,, P • .una. S 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H- H- THE M~HARAJA. 
l'i t ~ 9o: ,· l 

GAEKW AR. OF BARODA. 

• PHIROZE ill'. DASTOOR &. Co. 
'····r ,~ •........ -

Ocuu.sTs AND Sc1 ENTlFIC REFRACT!ONisTS. 

Qpp, G&NJU>ALPusT OF~'IOE, 7 HoaNIIY ltoAD, Bu_lm.n, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who olfer.their patrons free services of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic. Surgeon from Va•' 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. · 

.. 'PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. . ''·- . ' 
Byeal~ht .Spedallsta, 

Witlt 19 Ytarl' Pnuti..U Ezp~ritflu, 

Holds Exceptional TeGtJmonlals from the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon~ Mr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr~ Justice Chanda
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gel!, M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, 
M.D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND li:OST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES;- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 

A PocnT MANUAL "Tns 'n-c~ &YB AND rrs Seas~ 
TlfiC CoRRitCTioN, .. nuiJI oN Al'.PI.ICATloN. 

i .S.A.I>.A.N 
i Arraugerue~tl.ot for· paiiell!s srl!Ietinjr fl'()m ~~l!ieitae, h •Ye 
-heen·• mode• in-· <Jtmneetit•n-> witll'-•tb~< ,- Seva ·· Sad an:. 
,Charitable Dispensary 'Jor W<~w<'li and cbil-.ze.a~ •. 

1L.'J",,_ P.lro)a. Malabar! bas kindly off.,.! her 
.oerv" r.> JI>..J<; .after..f.he _, .•• ; ..... on.....,veJf-W..dntllldar ·oDd-· 
&tn,..•ay [.,tween 8 and 9 .._ 11. (1!. T.) ,.. . . . . . ,, 

SEV A 'SAD.!\N, f ' ' · ' " 'I 'B. B. DIV ATIA, 
GlRGfJM. · • .1\marAn S"""'""u.r. 

NOTICE. 
.i.iH·..J-_.J.;tJJ .J ··' 

The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 
been maintaining-a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con
tracting· widow'marrlage, 'p<>st·puberty marriage or 
:marriage -wirhoutKanya SulKam·· orVaradakshna -
'shoilld be addressed to the Secretary-George Town. 

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE, MADRAS. 

I
! ·: 'Fiitt~li~te ~fiJ~,pei-11-ead and submitted to it. 

f' 1 

Detgiled Ctmtents. 
Welcome Address. 

B'I'D-AI< B*'i&DlJR P. RAJ.l&AT!f.l Mll'D.lLI.lR, o. L E. 
,Presldellttal Address. · · • 
· BY -RAo BAJUD'Uli R. N. MunaoLXAR. 

Tbe Education ol Peranils who Intend to make .S.:IentUIG 
Investigation· to take part In Industrial Development. 
~~y DB.,,fqP.~II W.. T&&.v:BBeJ F~ &. S. .r,!-r!o,u .• i ·~: 

jl'wenty-flve years' Survey of Indian lndustlrles. 
,IIY,t'sor V G, K&~JO, E•Qo, M.A.,., ... '• 

A &heme of a General Flnandng SOciety. . 
J;r TBB HoN Sm Vl~JULD.llJ ~- '!'lu-Cl,lldY, .&ND L.&1:.umu 

8&lllA.l.DA.P., EtQ' -: . -· . :. . . ' ... :. '~ -. . ,;~ 

Credit Institutions In the Madras Presidency. 
.BT:.& lttlllOB&lfBB4 B.Ao,-&q., ·-, L .. 

Avrfrultn-1 R••'- ..,. ~- ............. -~ ~~ In tkO 
f4Y•ore .St4lte, - ~ · .. -,~ ~s jt 

·B:r 14-_SIU>U R&n, Eaq. 
.A few hints lo( tile consideration of those who may lntead 

to eatabUsh new. Oil Mills. . . , ·.,, ; ..... _, tf 
:BY t-.a.o BARADT RD. V. BnAOAVAT. 

:rhe Aloe•Fihre ladustry. 
By J." N; B&lll!II.JBE, EaQ. 

Irrigation by Pumping. 
. 'BY Ma. ALFRED CHA'ttEXYolf, B. So. 
Tbe Central Provlncea and Berar Exhibition. 
· By 0; E. Low, Eaq., I. 0. S. ' . 
The Artistic Trades of the PunJab and Tbelr Development. 
. lk-l'-MBOYBBcJWlf,-EtQ."' -·· •· .. -. ... · -· ·-·~·-·-

Resolutions of the Conference. 
· Price ~e~ One. 

G. A. Natesan' & Co., Espla.nade, Madras. 

IN J!)l ~ N··ENGhlSK. 
A.a. • •-=•wn1 natol.oa. or 1t.be e-..~._ a~ :aCII.omm 
D:aad• b-,_ In.cl.l--.. AD,- ,_..IU:a.- £-nJlllwh 

· ( Wlll:tib • ...,.....,. 1800 ao'&u.-.I e~p~-~~ 
&zadl.--. 'llv•A"&I.:a.l(• J 

.~. ' .. 'b:Jr 1- • ~;; 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
" A valuable contributi6n 'to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 
· -Ctmtem}or•u·y Review. 

."His scholarly but unpretentious--work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for- those for wbom it is 
primarily designed, but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of bis own countrymen.u-IVeslmilli.IUP 
Revieflf. 

"Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book o£ reference. 
• • • · The compendium is excellent, and Engli~ 
men as well as Indians, would do well to consult 1t.. 
The' copious index facilitates reference." -.dsiatWI 
Q~H~rkr/1 Rrvient. · · · ·· 

Prke (olladlaa S.Oksollcn) R.a 21 aet. 
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BltAHMA POSTAL li\I.$.SION. . , . , 
PoapAUII wltb regard to Liberal Religion In lndia ud abroad may be had free of all charges, one or two at a tiM 

by any genuine lnqnirer: On ahowlng by a jet ter tbat these are carefall7 read, other two maJ be ordered free : Two whole M 
eoualating olaixl;y pamphl- ma7 be bad at once b7 ftndin~; a V. P. order worth one rnpee; or 1s. 6 d. lf payable outalde 
hdi-AU ............ wli<ml IA<Kil<i bo ....a. to tmd ... , unati'"' wiU bo U..llk.f1illr ¥ ......... "' . 

Da. V,·A, . SUitBAT.\NKAR,POIIol Miuio11 Pratbana Samaj, Girgaam-'Rombay, · 

----------------~~~~~~~ 
YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE; 
For a Catalogue of our · Numerolis; 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice Ill 

' - ~ . 
V.o.tDVA SHASTRI MANISHANKAR GOVIND.JI 

A tank N igra/s Pharmacy, 
.Jamt~al(ar.KATHIA WAR. 

A. :B:. dOSHX .&z: .co. 
K~ Bollll, BOMBAY. 

' We undel'take evep;v kind of Lltbopaph1C>3-
.APt Prlntlngo In OotOUI'&, Publl&b _FIIle. Al'l 
PlotuPe&, &o. · · 

Wholesale & Retail. Dealers In Calcium CllPbldtt.. . 
Lorg. Lnp~,_ of Fln8a\ Printing lnU and C:Olours.: 

HIGH OL.A.SS li'BAMJJ JCAEJIBB, 

fl. A 
TAKES 10 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. 

EverJda.Y in the morning, when you use it for your ·bath; rab· it 01'1lr yoflr ocalp for·lO mloaiea only and JOllr ~~ 
;aooodil•g• wiU be &OOn filled up with a floral-aroma that it most pleuing to your 6ve senses. It wiU refreolr your body and 
eoul and acid a !notre to 7our hair and complexion. 

Price per Phial ... ,.. ... As. 12 Pocking .and Postage ... ... ... As. 7 
s. P. SEN & Co.'s swadeshl Perfumes. 

· . THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. · . 
JUTBIKA.-The f.'Urely indigeoono ~erforne baa con•pletely bt>ateo down the imported Jeosamine •. 
MALLIKA.-Malhka hu tbe reputat1oo of Nat'ore's 1lest PerfuDHI •. 
GANDBARAJ.-Tbe ~"'Y ~ame indi~t..• it to be the Sov~reign Perfume It ;s· ....Uy a monarch's delight. 
PARIJAT.-Or I:I ... ven t dd•ght. It •• !ndeed the world a Beot Perfume fer all purposes, · .· 
MUSK..JESSAMINE.~Tbe compound name indieat.s ita combined oweetneso !lild strength. . 
All +:ha Po...rnuuu. &PCI hott:JAtf _in t.hNU~t di~~-nt .+yloa -L•"Sa, tu..ii.,llll·~d 1 

._.il .. ·, Priooe Do. 1 A...12:• 
and As, 7, respeeti"'l? .. T ... noit charges extra. Write for d....,ription List, .. nt Post-free on applicatioO: 

Onr Snper6ne V!rgm Ottos.-Uneqnalled for strength-Ut~&-Rose No.1 (Virgin) Otto-d&-Mati .. 
Otto-de-Neroli and Kbno-Khus. . Price per Phial Re. 1. Doz. Phials Rio. 10. ' · 
W~ ~loo supply to.olll' Moffusii ollitomers all sorts of ·Paten$ Medi<ineo and Surgical Appliances of em.,· 

deBC1'lptloo. . · · , 
Soaps and otheJ Toilet. R•quiaites, Hair. Washes, Coometico, and .Hai; applianoee, Oil. llargamot, Lemoa 

and L-••udet of superior quality and also fancy Sceut bottl•• and Silk ribboua of different shape, size a~ colour, and other mia 
oollanrous requisites foz perfumery are also stocked. Prices low beyond expectatiun. 25% of the Approximate value shonld 
aceont11.nny every order~ · 

s. P. SEN & Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
l9/2,'LowBR CHITPVR RoAD, CALOUTTA. 

lttTK.MlllNG Auua&S AaB lJIVITJCD TO ouJIPAklt !'HK R.i'l'HB &lfD CuNDl'l'IOBI o• 

lbe Empire of India. lite A~stua.nce .Company, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

· Head Office II 1 Elphinstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE.BEPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PliESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE l'ROGRESS MADE 

- BY THE COMPANY. . · , · 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000. -
PAYABLE AT AGE 00 OR A'l DEA'fli, lB' PREVIOUS. WITH PROFIT, 

11 at an,. time, the assured nnder this plan shonid desire to eease paying ~:V mo~ premiums> be eaD, obtain a paid-up 
Polic • for such a proportiou of tbe original sum assured as the number of r,reuuuma paad·· bears to ~a nn!Uber agreed u:poa. 
Th y entleman who had assured at age 80 tor a Policy of RB. 8,<·00 payab eat age 80 or at Deat.h, it pteTlOU, afte1o 6 JeaN 
pa;:.!n't., wonld he entitled to a Free paid-up Policy for Ra. 600 fne of fotme payments. · · . 

SOME 011' THE DISTINCTIVJ!I .FEATURI!S. - $ . . . 
• .Funds Invested In Go~ment Eeouritiea ad In acoordaaee with the IndlaD. Truats. Aol 

Polley holders can appoint their own »Ueators. 
AT AGE ~5, RS. 'l-8-0 • 90 per cent. of Profits to Participating Polley holden.. . . 

AT AGE 80, RS. 8·14-0. I ·Lapsed policies revived wlt.hout :Medieal Certificate. · · 
AT AGE 36, Rs. 10-13.0. Liberal Surrender Valllef! 40 per cent. of the Tabnlar;premiumJpald, · 

t.T AGB 40, Rs.tll-12.0. Immadiats. payment of Ol.tm8. 
A1 AGE 46, Rs.13-10-0 • :Medleal tees and stamps-on Pollcles Me payable by the Company.' . 

fh• """ """""' f• p A y A B L E IN F U L L •Ttould ,.,_,, .....,. """ imo,.di.U.If il{lw pa-..S of 1M JWif ,....._ 
GUARANTEE JNSURAJ!CE.-Thia Cempany issues Gnarantoed Pollillea In oituahlon of. trast and responsil,>illt}'. b ia 

8 pemally antbori.led to guarantee the emplo;yea of the Post Offioe. • . fro 
Propo.sal For.ms and fall Partlcalara m&J be obtained from aJJ.Y loeal Agent m Ind•~ M m 

B. F, ALLUM. Gen....... anager. 
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-EOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO PJ.LLS. 
U!!l& atUnlla's Ague Mtstureor Plll•a Re.l 

8atllwalla's Cbolcrol.ais tba onl3 remedy lO't Cholera Re. 1. 
asatltwalla~a Haretone has been recently tmprovro a gro&t deal and t81o 
-.tcm3B Grey Hall' to ~u N&tunl Ool~nt. R& ~tt. 

A powerful NUta:Uioua a.o.d Streagtb. Bes.~rert Prlae ae. 1·' P
boU.dof 30 Pilla. 

• · Btllwalla•s Tooth Powdu is liefeutifi.:ally made of Xative and Englbh 
Drnp.11ucb ulfnyapb.B.Io.nd Qarboll.;: Acid. B. P.M. ..1. Pa&PA.BBDBT-GOVINDJEE DAMODER & Co., 

Wholesale •nd Retail Druggi9ts a.ud Oommi86ion Ageal~ ._ BatJnlln.' a Rwgworm Ointment. A.B • .J.. 
Suld every where and altWhy 

Dlt9 H. L. BATLIWALLA. 
WorU;L.aboJWtory, Olll1ar, Bombay. 

The only Remedy 
FOX 

:nar.-x...-.:mt:a.LL 
an.d aU .tUult of 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 

o• 
SPLEEN & LIVER. 

OP 
.S II ELLll<GS of ABDO.lJEN 4o 

PRICES:-
Large bot. ••• - - -· •.• t ll 
Sm&ll u ... .... ... ... _, U J4 

Pries of large quantity t.t aumew~at lP.ss Wanted figents 
CALCUTT .!I.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

The Troubles of' Summer season.. 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depression 
of spirit, mental exhausion and the like, are really troublesome 
to a business-man. Do you know sir, what can protect y9u 
from such ailments? It is our world·renowned, nicely-scented 
Keshranjan oil which only possesses the brilliant virtues of 
brain-cooling. If you are tired after a day's work, use it and 
you will.be refreshed. If your hair is falling off or there' is 
anything that impedes its growth, use it and there will be a 
l~,..,. ... ;.oo.uf. ·o.l'tnuth Jf yvu.' -p«~"-uto,;x vr uno- "'~'"1~,.~1.....,.~ . ._ bib""-lo:r 

scented bair·ml for toilet purposes, place at her disposal a phial 
of our hi~hly-scented Keshra1>ja" and she will· be greatly 
pleased. The summer is now in full swing, and our Keshranjan 
is the only soothing preparation for lessening the rigours of this 
tiresome season. 

Price per phial Re. r. Packing and postage As. 5· 
Our Agnidipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart-burn, sour bitter taste<, headache. and loss of appetite. 
It regulatets the action of the stomach, liver and the bowels. 
Price per phial Re. r. Packing and pns age As. 5· 
Our Makaradhwaja is an invaluable remedy in many a 
chronic and intricate cas~-particularly in the maladies of the 

i old age. It is very carefully prepared under the imp·oved 
· ~ rules of Chemihtty and is therefore pure, cheap and most 
~ <·ffective .. It dOcs a great deal of w"nders in cases of Nervous 
~ 

1

1 Debility. It gives tone to the entire human sy>tem if used 
,·'-!,·:...· ·li~:.:..l:....,J.!...lll:...l!i!....--..&.!3.:llll!~~i.Ui!il with d•fferent auupans or \'ebicles·-as prescnb,·d by us. Price 

for a week's measure Re. I; Packing and postage As. 3· 
KARPURARIS~TA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. 

This is a gre:~.t specific for Cholera. D~arrhu:a.. Dysentery, lndi~estioo, Tympanites, and distention of 
tl;e abdomen and go•Jd many other malad1es affectmg the bowels. 

' Price per phial As. 8 
Pack in~: and postage ..• .•• .•. .•• As. 5· 

• The efficacy of our medicines is uni<ersally allowed. The M•Jicinal Oils Glues Boluses, Jlusk, Mal·aro<· 
-tih11111j 11, and other AJ·urvtdic Remedtes, prepared or kept by. u;, ar" ad muted .a~ the best and the r.heapest. 

Illustrated catalogues. containiti'{ lull accounts of d1seases and med1cmes, are transmitted free on 
application. 

Prescriptions with or without Medici!les are sen~ to everl-: part of ~ndia, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 
Settl.,ments, capt: aml the Bliti~h J;les, on rece1pt o( conc1se conditions of d1sease. 

Kav1raj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
.QO'Vo.o<.:.ao&NT lliiii.DlUI.L DtPL<Uol..o-tuLD&R,IIEMBKROJ.' TH&CHB\IIOA.L.;ucULTY,PARIS;SOCIK1"1' 01' OHBNIC"L 

INDU...,.II'l. LO~DO!I; BURGlCAI.-Alll-SOCIETY. L<>!IDOif; &&.. &e. 

bl <Ja. lfl-'l A 19, Ln.,.. .. .,. O'htttmr Road. CA !.OUTT" - Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

N. B. All the prop,;etOtV medidnes mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Cakuua rates at 
Messrs. V. Vatabha Das & Co. 

BHENDI BAZAit OPPOSITE CHt'NA·BHATTI, Bombay. 
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,,,. 
NO. Til M£DOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY. 

MEYDRES· 
. IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

· FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparta 
vigour and tone to the muscles and tissues, in short vitalisoo 
he whole ·aystem. Thousands cured.· Price Re. 1 per phial; 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
On> reknown.d SPEOIFIOB for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
stant relief reat •md comfort, Cnr& permanent.. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, llfengnapumm 
S. India, writes:--'' Your speeili<l for 
Asthma hss done me good.'' 8. B. Rao, 
Esq., Pooua, writes:--" I have pert!Onally 
u .. d ,our specific for Hydrocele and found 
i' v<ry wonderful in ita effieacy." Per 

Dle~'!lnklng-c-to, Mouogmms ani 1>fottos, engT .. ed aul bottle of each Rs. o. 
OO..ed In various Oolou!S. DlAE'fES-Of aay stage and •tanding is sure to be 
Copper-Piates-.-v!eiUng and Invilallon Cardo, eto., eng<aved cured by onr specili<l. A. Bcse, Esq., Zemindor, Dnm-Dnmt. 

and prlntod In beolalylea. 1 Calcntt• writes :--"Five ~ear'o Diabele8 completely cured." 
llloek•-Wood or Melo.l, eugf&ved and aupplied lor llluatratlng ' p • L •. t 1 ..,_ 3 - 1 r1ce per uu t o .t.ws. • 

p'P';::'~tat!on Insorlptlons-On Gold, Sllver,IvoTy, eto; en i ]!'or p .. rticul&rS abuu~ our SPECIFIC~ for PILES, 
gsnsd and arlistioMly dloplayed. : FEMALE DISORDERS look tu our Catalogue """t pool 

seals, Peons' Eadges, Brass Sign Boards. St.en.,u piatJ3 ~ free on appliclltion. 
•••·• are mo.dolor prlvaLe, offioial.and commercial ueo. Rubber i BEWARE OJi' IMITATORS I ! ! 
•'"-mp•ara mt.de in any o!tbe required language• •>very ohoap J NO AGENTS. 
~flef:. i 

WIUTE · ~lutFQplat.lDg and gl1dlng workeo:r.etauted uniet" skUJed Wcrk ' 
men. 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPT~V EXECUTED. 
0oXPA:B.B O'OB B&S'li18 Wl'l'B. TBOAB OJr OTBtms. 

ONLY TO s-J. C. MUKERJEE & Co •• 
;.HB 'J'.I.t:'.CUB~A VBA'H.L()A.~ IJ'OB.KS, 

RAKAQHAT. BENGAL• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic' Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
' 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, .WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other~ACHES and PAlNS.-Prlce annas eight only 

·Ringworm Ointment, A PosiTIVI< cum• rol\ IUNGwo&ll All» nBoBI's twll, &o. 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder1 CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Prloo anna& two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK L.t.Nll, BOMllAY, 

Te!eg>oapMc 4ddr~: "AmPUt;aDjaii," BQmba,y. 
. ' 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. ART ·STUDIO. 
" UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIDN 'oF 

S. R. BlfEDWAR. 
AT:TllEJUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND XALBADEV~ STREETS~ 

•• CHARGES REASONABLe, SATISFACTORY WORK 

. . 
IIOMM Y:-l'riuted and l'ubllehed b;r BBIY & H.U\I at the '1' &TVA• VIVJIOBAU. Puss, Noa. 1·2 & 8 Rhetwadl, Baoll: Ru&li 

tor the Ploprlew s:. N&'I'&R.U.t.R. 
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'!will b« a a hrs.rah &IJ truth, &rill tt.s -o.aoompro1nising a1 iuiioe; [am in oarn.est -I. will !lot equivo.eat~-1 will not 
e ttmse ~ I • ill not rtttreat a tlinglG inch-..dnd I toill be h.eM"d,. n Wn.t.u.~ LLoY u G&s.g,~o:r iu th~ Lllxf'(fto.r. 
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The second annual report of the Depressed Classes 
Mission Society, records a noteworthy expansion of 
this extremely Qeneficent movement. · Mr. Shinde's 
introductioa to the report contains a brief retrospect 
which, we have no doubt, will be referred to often 
when in the years to come the movement grows to 
colossal proportions. Sir John Muir-Mackenzie did 
not exaggerate in the least when he said two years 
ago that m that institution they were certainly en• 
deavouring to tackle one of the most formidable pro
blems witn which we are all confronted in India. It 
would be premature as yet to say that the problem has 
been tackled, but the promoters of this Mission can 
fairly claim to have made a promising beginning 
towards its solution. The Mission seeks to elevate the 
depressed classes by promoting education, providing 
work, remedying the social disabilities of these classes 
and preaching to them ideals of religion, personal 
character, and go.od citizenship. No feature of the 
year's work is so nopeful as the opening of branches 
m several parts of the country. "•o the centres 
opened in the previous year, " writes Mr. Shinde, 
" were added during the year under report a vigorous 
branch at Poona so ably and successfully conducted 
by Mr. A. K. .Mudliar, H. A., and the smaller centres 
at Akola, Amraoti, lgatpuri and Dapoli. A good 
beginning is made in Madras and a committee form
ed at Callcut for prefiminary work. The Committee 
also notes with great pleasure the Depressed Classes 
Mission started under the auspices of the Sadharan 
llrahma Samaj at Calcutta and the work done there, 
and also the splendidly promising efforts of the 
Association for the promotion of education among 
the Depressed Classes at Kolhapur under the enligbt
ed lead o[ the Divan Saheb of that State and the hbe· 
ral patronage of H. H. the Maharajah Chatrapati. " 
\Ve trust that the report will be widely circulated and 
and that it will be the means of bringing in a much 
larger sum ot money than the Mission was able to 
collect last year. There is scope for any amount of 
expenditure on the objects of tile Mission. 

\Vithout entering into the merits of the discus
sion at the last meeting of the Madras Lcgisla· 
tive Council on the subject of jail administration 
iL ~ that presidency, attention may be called to 
the fact that the Hon. Mr. Keshava Pillay's state· 
ment that the mortality among short-term prisoners 
was proportionately much h1gller than among 'those 
sentenced to twelve months and more, was accepted 
by the lion. Mr. l· orbes. "The Hon. member," said 
Mr. t>orbcs, ·• is of course quite right that during the 
lirst six months the mortality is higher among 
prisoners sentenced to six_ months' imprisonmet:t
The mortahty among pnsoners sentenced to SIX 
mopths" impnsonment IS between 19 and .ao and that 
nmong prisoners sentenced to over a year is I2"i5- •• 
He a1;o admitted that more work was exacted and 
kss food was sivcn to short-term prisoners than 

I others. It may be, as Mr. Forbes' said, a doctrine of 
jail discipline that short-term prisoners should be 
more penally treated than long-term prisoners, but 
every consideration that occurs to us goes to throw 
doubt ~n the rationality of that doctrine. Short· 
term .pnsoners are mostly first offenders on whom 
the d1sgrace of imprisonment operates with keenest 
effect. Their offences are not usually of the most 
brutal or heinous kind. Some at least of thl(l of· 
fences are of a kind for which first offenders are not 
sent to prison in the best-governed countries. 

. There is much to be said against the Indian prac· 
t1ce of sending a stream of men for sli~t offences in 
and out of jails. We partly attribute <' it the dis· 
appearance in some parts of the c untry of the 
sentiment that i~ is disgraceful to go to jail. 
Short-term tmpnsonments should be abolish· 
ed altogether, offenders and others whose offences 
do not justify long-term imprisonment, being dis· 
charged with the warning that if they are found 
guilty of breaking the law again, the first offence 
will go to increase the severity of the sentence. For 
one thing, this will relieve the public·. of. beavy ex
penditure on the extension of jail accommodation, 
as a very considerable proportion of the jail popu• 
lation consist o! persons undergoing short-term 
sentences. If this cannot be done at once, the 
next best course is not to brutalise first offenders 
by putting them to extra bard work and giving them 
scanty diet. The whole subject demands the careful 
consideration of Government as well as of the public. 
It should never be forgotten that society, of which 
Government is a vital part. has its share of responsi
bility for the crimes committed by its members, and 
that, in part at least, it is the sins of society that are 
visited on the victims of the penal laws. The Hon. 
Mr. Keshava Pillay has done a public service in 
fixing public attention on this most undesirable 
aspect of our penal system. 

THE following press c~mmunique has been issued 
by His Honour the Leiutenant Governor of Bengal: 
"His Honour the Lieut-Governor has learnt with 
great regret cf the sudden and unexpected death of 
llfr. N. N. Ghcse, Bar·at-law, Editor of the·"indian 
Nuiion" and Principal of the Metropolitan Institu· 
tion. Sir Edward Baker had known Mr. Ghose [or 
more than twelve years in various public capacities 
and bad always been im?ressed by his high personal 
character, his clear politiCal insight and his earnest· 
ness of ~urpose. The paper of which he was editor 
was u01formly characterised by outspoken sincerity, 
lofty principles and distinction of style in a degree 
that is rarely found in any country in the world. His 
premature death is a sincere loss to the best interests 
of Indian journalism." Th#lnJio~n Nati011 says that 
the late Mr. Ghose's last work "England's work in 
India" has just been completed, the final proof 
having been passed by him on the day previous to 
his death. 
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An esteemed English correspondent writes to us 
by the Mail of April Ist :-"In connection with the 
meetings held in Cambridge orindian and English 
friends, which have been noticed before, we may 
mention that in May we shall be losing by his return 
from le3.ve,one who has never failed in his attendance 
and active participation in our proceedings and 
whom we shall greatly miss- a member of. the 
Indian Civil Service, who with his wife, will be 
remembered by many of our young Indian _ friends 
and others who have been partakers of their hos
pitality, and cheered by their never-failing friend
liness and solicitude. Any District which bas the great 
~dvantag~ of the courteous sympathy and_genuil!e 
IDterest 1n the people amongst whom hts lot IS 

cast, will be fortunate indeed, His wife also has 
already demonstrated her active interest and affection 
for the country by her splendid work in the famine 
of 1904 when she received the Kaiser-i-Hind medal." 

Sir George Clarke returned from Aden on Tuesday. 
His Excellency's time at Aden was taken up by several 
questions of local importance, He goes to Simla at 
tile end of the month and will probably remain there 
till the rains. We trust that the change will prove 
of great benefit. It is also a matter of satisfaction 
that His Excellency the Viceroy will be able perso
nally to confer with Sir George Clarke in regard to 
the. regulations under the new Councils Bill. Lord 
Minto's thoughtful solicitude in suggesting this visit 
to Simla, is "fuch appreciated. 

We print fn this issue a report of the ·proceed· 
ings ot the United Provinces Social Conference 
held at Agra the other day. Pandit JI.Iotilal Nehru 
occupied the presidential chair, and in his inaugural 
address made a stirring plea on behalf of social 
reform. Ia the opinion of the Pandit. and in that 

.. of many otbtM's, -it is a. great mistake to treat -social 
reform as of les$ importance than political reform. 
Social reform is the basis and foundation of all 
sound political _progress. We may hope that, as 
the result of the mtroduction reforms in the adminis· 
tration, the somewhat excessive political enthusiasm 
of the last few years will give place to quiet and 
sober activity in the direction of social improvement. 
We are glad to see that our Sindhi countrymen have 
also organized a provincial Social Conference. The 
first meeting was held under the presidency of Prof. 
·p, L. Vaswani whose inspiring address is printed in 
·this issue. 

Both the United Provinces and Behar- Political 
Confe_rences, which have been held during the 
month, were attended by Mabomedan delegates. Mr. 
Ganga Prasad Varma, Editor o! the Advocate of 
Lucknow, presided over the Agra meeting, while Mr. 
_S. Sinha ol the H industan Review presided over the 
other. Both the presidents are prominent leaders of 
·the Congress movement and are known for their pro
nounced Moderate views. Both, moreover, are 
warm advocatea of social reform. The Behar Con
ference Was attended by the Hon. Mr. Gokhale, and 
Syed Ali Imam, the redoubtable president of the 
All-India Moslem League, and it is interesting to 
know that both these leaders were able to agree on 
a scheme of election under the new Councils Bim 
The attitude of the delegates at the Agra Conference, 
toO. was characterised by _ sobriety and sound 
tense, 

The Indian MesseugeY writes : "All the three sec· 
tions of the Brabmo community gave a very success
ful evening party· on _Thursday last in the Brahmo 
Girls' School to meet the Hon. Mr. s. P, Sinha, 
the newly appointed Legal Member of the Viceroy's 
CounciL and Mrs. Sinha., The spacious lawn in 
front of the school premises was tastel.ully decorated 

with flags a!ld evergreens and presented a beautiful 
appearance. There was a large and inlluential 
gathering of ladies and gentlemen including some 
non-Brahma and European ladies and gentlemen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinha were garlanded on· their arrival. 

_The hosts did their best to look -after the cOmfort 
and convenience of the guests present. Mr. Satyen
dranat~ Tagore· made an · appropriate speech in 
Bengali. · He was followed by Principal Heramba
chandra Maitra, who spoke in English for the Cot\• 
venience of those present who could not understaild 

. Bengali, Both the speakers gave expression to the 
joy felt by the Brahmo Community and the nation 
<Lt large at Mr. Sinha's elevation to such a high post 
and dwelt on its political significance. Mr. Sinha, 
who said that he was proud to belong to the Brahmo 
Samaj, gave a suitable reply." 

Reuter's telegram, dated the gth instant, says that 
"as a first result of the recent decision of the East 
India Association to encourage the organisation of 
well-affected Indian students and · to disseminate 
sound views among students, the Assqciation has 
is~ued a pamphlet showing the erroneousne3s of the 
views ofthe Congress politicians regardil)g the home 
charges. The pamphlet declares that no country 
in the world is better governed than I nd1a and tliat 
there is none in which more is done for the masses, 
and they quote the late Mr. Samuel Smith apd 

. Missionary Campbell in support of this view." We po 
not think that the Association has shown much in-
sight in the choice of its subject; nor is the treatment 
of it likely to impress impartial minds. It is non. 
sense to say that no country in the world is better 
governed than India. You have only to refer to the 
statistics of education to show that such a claim is 
highly coloured. Probably the summary does in
justice to the writer of the pamphlet. The Aosocia
.tion will have raor<> chan!'es of pUGce!19 .if it makes its 
publications more constructive and less critical. 
Criticism will lead to criticism. We have already
enough of it without the East India Association en
tering the arena. 

Moulvi Raffiuddin Ahmed is dearly getting 
alarmed atthe increasing prospects of an amicable 
adjustment of the Mahomedan claims to separate 
and special representation. In his latest pronounce
ment he has attacked the Congress leaders who have 
accepted the principle of snell representation, and 
the Mabomedan leaders who have refrained from re
echoin~ his views. Whatever we may think of the 
'Moulvi s propaganda, we cannot but envy his irre· 
pressible energy and earnest belief in himself. The 
Urdu Conference i$ another movement which inci
dentally helps to keep the Moulvi in evidence, It is 

. interesting to note that while the ·Moulvi tepresents· 
the ·Mahomedans to f:!e all for Urdu, another authori-.• 
ty says that they · are turning away from that -
language and want to be taught English fr-om 
infancy. · . · ·· · · 

- A re~ar~abl~. Diarriage is shortly to take place in . 
the PunJab, · Mr. Abduf Gafur, B. A,. who adopted 
the faith of the Arya Samaj some years ago and who 
is now known as Vharmpal, is about to be mar!Yd 
lo the talented sister of Mr. Sukb Dial of Gujran· 
wala. The latter belongs to the Khatri caste and 
the marriage is therefore likel7 to create a sensation 
in the Punjab. Mr. Dharmpa bas issued a pamphlet 
which he has quite prophetically named ''The Earth
quake." This pamphlet contains some extracts from 
tne letters which Mr. Dharmpal received from Devi 
Suniti with whom be is to be· married. The letters 
prove that she is a lady of no ordinary capacity and 
1t is hoped that the marriage will be a success both 
in its celebration and its results. It is also hoped 
that the leaders of the Arya Samaj of all parties 
will join in this ma.rriage :-[Com1111111icatld.] 
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CHRISTIAN COLLEGES AND CHRISTIAN 
MISSIONS. 

bett.er :by stayin~r awsy in tb.eir eonntry than by 
comtng ont to India. 

"Christian edocatioo," as Mr. Andrews says, "is the 
link or oonnection between the Chnrch and the new 
forces." We will go fsrther and say that Christian 
edncat.ion has itself been a powerfnl factor in the 
growth of these forces. The great respect and consi
deration paid to the Christian :Missionary who mixes 
with the national movement and identifies himself with 
national aspirations, is a. tacit aclmow ledgroeot of 
the debt which the progressive party in India owes to 

llfr. Andrews fnlly ·realises that roas•-conversions , Christian t~o.cher~ and teachings. It is not t.hat. they 
alone, will not avail in· India. "A country; like j expect the Cbri,lian Missionary always to agree with 
India," he writes, "where the Brahman or iutellectaal i their views. All that they expect of him ·is that he 
caste has maintained its sway for centuries, where the should be an nn biased and impartial interpreter of the 
material sid<J.of life 'has always placed 80 secondary East to the West. '!'hey expect him, the professed 
a part, will to-day, in the era of new movement and follower of an illustrioll8 Asiatic Teacher, to set his 
awakening, lie moved still by thought and by leaders face against the pretensions of race superiority of the 
of thonght. We are not dealing with China or Japan, aggredsive merchants and politicians of Europe. They 
where the pt•ru:tical looms so htrge, hnt with India, expect him not to exaggerate the funlts of the Indian 
the land of pl.i,losopbies and. idealisms." Christian because he is an Indian, nor to slnr over the short· 
colleges are the chief means wlwrehy the Missions comings of Europeans because they are Europeans. 
ma~ntaiu touch ~itb the intellectual classes, and ·we There are noble !fouls who approximate to this ideal, 
entirely agree With the Indian Christian leader who bnt, we confess, we do not think it possible ior a 
i~ qnoted as •aying that these institutions represent large nnmloer of men ever to rise to the height.of 
the ~ost important missionary work that is being self-abnegation that such condnct demands from them, 
done 1n India at the presen~ time. But it is also It is well that men like Mr. Andrews hold aloft the 
a Work in which there are great risks, as the slightest idearin the eyes of all men, hnt we do not think that 
deviation from professed principles in their manage- . the hold of Christian .troth even on many of ita 
ment does more harm than any number of mistakes 1 Missionaries, is strong e.nongh at the present day 
in mass-co~versiuns; The St. Stephen's College 11t I to enable them to embrace the humility that its 
llelhl; bfr; Audreww'Oollege, set• e. shining example 'acceptance involves. There may be a revival of 
to all Missionary Colleges in oue very important religion Tri Enrop~. ahd· snell a l'evtval · wil~- .. oo
J>arlieulnr. He writes with pride of the Indiun Prin-1 donbtedly ~xercise a potent influence on the East 
cipnl of the College, and those who have the 1 through the Missionaries. Bnt, M things stand, the 
privilege of his acqnaiutance, know how loyal ami ! sacrifice which Mr. Andrews demands of them is 
wbole·hearted is the co-operation be receives from his i too great. The spirit may be willing bnt the flesh is 
English collcngnes: There are, however, Christian weak. If there were no other feeling, the mere relne
Colleges in which the lndit~n Christian is treated with tance to look odd in the eye! of his compatriots in 
open, almost ostentations, superciliousness, as if to this land will deter many a Missionary from potting 

h · off the "Snheh." "To become an Indian t.o the Indian 
warm un not to ignore the barrier which separates to win the Indian, to decrease that the Indian may 
him from his European colleagues, preouming too incrense,--these, after .more thnn a hnndred years of 
mach on hi8 Christianity. We know of 3 very II&- Indian Church life. mnst not be theories merely bnt 
grunt cuse of this kind, &nd it is onr sincere conviction au integral part of Missionary principle. Men and 
thut this case, the victim iu which is a geutlem"n womon who come out to work mnst be trained and 
of the highest ch3 ru.cter and e<lucation, has .put back discipliu<d in t.his spirit, just ns they are trained and 

disciplitwd in fe,.rning tbe ·Vernacular." Ro writes 
the ean•e of Christianity by a hundred years in the Mr. An11rews, and few will <teny the justice of his 
e~timatiou of all educated and thoughtful Indians. A • exhortation. 
College, therefore, is a po\\'el'fol help when pmperly i " When a native becomes a Christian," we wne 
hamlled, Lnt when impr,>perly used its power of i told by a European gent.lemau not long al'o, ••he 
recoil is eqnt\lly great. We are &ometiwes constrained ' ce11ses to lmve any interest for me." This gentleman, 

t l 
'·t h 1 "h • bod f . h '!we ongbt to sn.v, is in the commereial and not io the 

.o < on u w et ter t e wet s o recrmtment to t ese · 1 Missionary lin~. Bnt, we thiuk.'l>is statement r .... y 
Jlissiuus are not faulty and whether they do not I represents tJ .. , O}>ioion of most Englishmen in this 
occll>!ioually sweep into th~ fold ofservice men who , country. It shows thut intelligent Englishmen in 
are devoured by a p•ssion for domiuation. After all, ! India feel that the methO<Is of proselytising in •ol!'ne 
1 ('! · · Mi • · ; are •ncb u to wash the Indian entirely ont of tbe_. 

t te mslian ssiooony s smcerity will be judged by . convert. Mr. Andrews qnoles the kindly comment o' 
the treatment that he met<.>s out to lmlian ·I ~bristians. a non-Christian observer tbnt "an Indian Obristiat 
It is comparatively ea•ier to P!ltronise the igooraut at best, is bnt a spectat(lr standing no~oncernetl • 
mn~S<'II than to acknowledge tue claims of a cultured the shor~s or the stream of uationall•fe." The t:h~~ner 
ami t·npa.bl~ Indian to epunl treatment. But herein tinnitv that. will thrive in ln<lia i~ the Chri•ti10r 
Jit>o th~ crncial test. lf Eurol>ean lli••iouaries are that ~·ill thrust this spectator into the deepe•t ,;tage 

rent. of national life. Snch 3 Christianity can 
not pret1a.red to put asi<lt> their race pride in their arise ont of Indi~>n brain• and Indian souls. 
rela.tious with intelligent and educated lndiau Chris- ' foreign missi(lns :•·an but prepare the gronn!er 
tiaws, they will servo the cause oftbeir f.Utb mot•b ! refrain from euenmhering it witlt their conventJ • 
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THE THIRD U. P. SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 
OVER I,200 ,PEOPLE PRESENT. 

L)VELY DEBATES. 

(From 011r own Corr"'J'<'ffdellt.} 
Agra, April, lith 

The third setsion of t.he Provincial Social Ooriference came 
off this evenins at 8-80 p.m. in the Conference pandol. Ex.,pt 
tbe P .... idential address and a Telugu speaker, all the speechee 
were delivered u:tsmpDN and in the TBrnaenlar. The mora 
remarkable point about this provincial gathering Wlli that thera 
more than: half were representatives of the eonecr'rative oohciol 
of thought and they gladly voted as resolutions were moved, 
seconded and edoP.ted. Now to hark back to the 11\'bject. ·On 
the motion of Rai Babadur Mr.llaijnath, a rieh mill·owner• 
and eeeonded by Mr. N&rain of Ilenaree, the venerable 
President, Mr. Motl Lal, waa voted to the chair,· (Tha 
Presidenl>'i opening speech is printed elsewhore). 

• THE RESOLUTIONS. 
'l'he Presidential addrees being over they took· up ten reso)u. 

tiona which I have translated in English .for your reeders: 
There were 20 speake111 in all and they belonged to the llrabmi· 
nical cl ... generally and speoially the mO&t conservative part of 
them. No doubt a couple of them were groduates of this Uni· 
Yftlllity. Almost an the resolution& were pas .. d by a majority 
or unanimously, 

Fa>u.i& Euucn IO>r. • 

That in the opinion of this Conlerence female edncation is 
very necessary for national progr ... ; though the Government 
of Sir John Hewett baa taken some initiative measures in the 
llliUter, still the Oonferenee begged the Government to take 
rip thio question in right earnest and l~y out more money on 
it in I uture. ' 

EAkLY llinll.IAGB. 

That this Oonfer<~nce condemns early marriages as they do 
not eondnee to natiou&cl devolopmeru and leave a 'greet strain 
of mind and that 20 and 16 years should be the fixed limite 
lor boys and girls, respeetively. 

CA.STR SYSTKM. . 
That it is very urgent that a fusion of ca&te system should 

t&ke pi- and they should. make a beginning in the question 
by inter-dining. 

PuanAn. 
That the purdah system being ve17 harmful sanitarily for 

femnles, it is thought •ise to do away with it by and by. 
WIDow Rlt-MnniAGll. 

That in the opinion of this Conferenco, it is not found wise 
not to marry child widows. 

FoaKIGN Tll&VJH .. 

That for<~ign travel is a necessity for Hindu national progress 
and that students returning from foreign lands shonld he taken 
in 1100iety without any clamour. 

U.u o• Ill1'0ltiCA'KT8. 

That they ehould encourage the prin'l)plee of toto! abst[nenoe 
as tho nse of poisonous, drugs was injurious to human 
miuda. 

RBLtGtous ConsnTs. 

, Tliat those Hindlll who by mistake forsake their old 
•ligion should he re-taken in society, if they join it. 

_R.LIGIOUI ENDOWMIINTS. 

fhat this Conference views the fact with great r<~gret that i \rusL funds are not turned to accollllt but are generally 
Grd as personal pfOperty and in the opinion of this Con· 
the• it is thongbt wise to approach Government to pa•o suoh 
Coi'bioh wonld go to nlll<e a proper use of snob endow· 
fron 

THE THIRD UNITED PROVINCES SOCIAL·. 
CONFERENCE. 

PANDIT MOTILA!, NEHRU'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. .. , .. -Gswi"J~BK&If, -

I must begin by thanking you for the high honour you 
have eonforred upon me. llut greteful!y as I appreciate your 
kindness, I am afnid I cannot wholly congratulate myself on 
being selected to preside en this occasion, As I stand hefotC· 
you in 'thla beautiful and hilltoric city of yours, abounding in 
m•gnificent monument.& of 'a glorions pMt, I feel more like an. 
objeot of pity than envy. For wee it not here that the greatest 
of the Moghsl Emperors over soo yeari ago engaged himsolf 
in "nightly debates in council and silent meditatio!lll in the looe
lineee of early dawn" on the ver1 prnbleme wP have met to 
discuss ? W 1111 it not here that refnsing to reocgnise the arti. 
fieial barriers of oaste, creed and colour, the great Akbar strove, 
and did not strive in vain, to bring what ie now called the 
"congeries of races, nalionaHtiea and creeds widely differing 
iratv s io a variety oF Wayst• under ooe "umbrella of civiliza. 
tiou '/'• Y .. , it was here that in the forcible language of the 
gillied biographer of the mighty monarch '•piotll, oimpletons 
and fanatics who lusted for blood but looked like men" were 
made to ''ahske off the prejudice of their ednoalion, b"'!k the 
threads ol the weba of religion blindneas, and eee the glory of 
bormoniomness." The tame immortel writer, rei! eating the 
viewa of his anguet master, aske :--

,, Have the religions and the woridly tendencies of men 
no common ground?" Is there not evo17where the aame en

. raplllriog beauty which beams forth from so many thousand 
hiddeo places f llroad indeed is the oarpet which God has 
spread a~d beauliln!the eolonrs whioh he baa given it." 
. Nobler sentimenUhan this an~ more bElllutifnlly expressed, 

it is impossible to conceive, But· it. was not merely nobility 
of sentiment an<! beauty of expression that eha.....,. 
teri•ed the reign of this large-hearted and single-minded 
sovereign. He meant aU he said and did aU he meant. h 
woa in these halcyon days of India that the followers of the 
Koran extended their hand of fallo~hip to the votaries of tlte 
'Vedas. We have the convincing evidence of nnimpeaohable 
historical facts that the Proeess of the fusion of raeeo and sub
races begun by Akbar, •as considersbly advanced in his 
own lifetime. That deadly enemy or all social relimn, the per
nicion• system of easto, toUerad to its vary fonndstioa before 

-the enlightened conceptions and noble ideals of his Din-e-Ilalli. 
Marriage before puberty was slriotly prohibited, ·ani re-mar. 
riage of widows higbiy commended. Other reforms, toe 
numeroua to relate, were earnestly taken in hand and vigoro1111o • ' 
ly pushed forward. Three hundred years have since l'dlled by, 
bnt where aro we 1 As the · traia whioh brought me hors 
steamed pMt the noble pile of btilldings adjoining the Ag~ 

I 
Fort Stotion, I was lorDibly .reminded of . what there wee he
hind those ailen' walls. l'l!m were the llewM-i-Kh111 and 

' the Dewan·i-Am""-tber<i were the scenef of the "uigntly de-
bAtea" and the ''"ilent medic;,tious• of which I have opuken, 
Those amouldering, yet living walls seemed to moek at me an!t 
say, "You miserable handful of mortal clay, bow dare you 
trsspaee 011 thilland of immortols and venture to talk of qu• 
tiona whioh were s>lved for yon three eenturiea ago but by the 
10lntion of which yon have failed to prelit." 

Now, gentlemen, who nan d•ny tho troth and lhe perfeol jttl· 
tice of the accqsation 1 It is true th•t the healthy inflnencee of 
progreu set on foot by the genins of Akbar received a rude oheok 
cluring the reign o! his own great-grandson. It is tr110 that 
we are not reapaniible for the fanatioal bigotry whioh, only 
halt a oentury after lhe death of Akbar, rnigned supre1!18 in 
tbia nuforlnuate land, and not only made all progi'OIOI im~ 
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<Sible, but sowed the seeds of dismemberment in the palmiest day 
of the Empire itself. I grani yon that the period of insecurity 
that followed the death of Anrangzeb was not congenial to 

.advancement of any kind; but what about the ce11tury or 
more of Paz Brittanica. nnder the mgis of which we hate eo

.jo;r.ed every facility for sooiol reform. No new .Din-e-llahi has 
indeed been promulgated but religion& toleration, secnrity of 
lifo and property, and above all the absolute eq<tolity of man 
'~d man, at least in the eye of the law, rune lor more than 

foo yeoro been firmly established. Iadividual ellort and 
united aotiou hove hod the fuUest and freest scope. But wbat 
.have we achieved 1 The eanker-\Vorm of coste is otill eating 
into our vit.ls. Tbe p;1rdajl system and the backward state 

-ol female e-lucntion, etiU di~grace on,r social or5an.isa.tion. 
·Child-marriages •re the order of tlie day, and though some 
widows have recontly been re-married--thanks to the Brahmo 
and Arya Ssmaje& and various widow re-marriag~ associations 
-there are still thousands upon thonsanda of helpless,. friend
leso, forlorn widows doomed to lives of perpetual misery. 

Sooialreform has no !hubt claimed our attention from time 
4o time, and tltero is now a vast amoo.nt of literature on the 
subject comprising the thoughtful utterances of some of the 

.greatest Iudi!.\11& of our Lime. Indeed, so far as discussion goes. 
·the various snhjeot. which group together under tha comprellen• 
eive head of soei•l reform have been so thoroughly lhreshed 
out, that little remoins to be said to oonv;nee t.he mo&t orthodos: 
11tickler after established cnstoJU and usage, .of the pressing 
need lor a ohangu. A study of this literature will show 
ihat eontrover!ly has so far raged not so runch upon the 
nature as the extent of the uecesl!ary eh~~ouge, and the manner 

·in which it is tu be introd11ced. Opinions also differ as to 
the rolotive i1nportsnee of the diff~rent branches of social 
reform, and uf sooial reform geoeully whea considered 
.,itb pulitical reform. National Sociol Conferences hove, 
of late years, been held in coujgnctiou with the .Jcdian 
N atiouol Oungruss, and nnmerons caste and class Conferences 
hue been organised on the samo )ineo~ throughout India. These 
.haYe, 1n their own spbares, done very good workt but with..:mt 
in any way n.ttt!!uptiug to nnnimise the importance or these 

budiesw or the honcat. aod patrioti~J eudetlvours of those who 
.ttJOk part in them, I ventnre w submit that the output of actual 

reform. as distinguished From mere talk, has been very 1 
small ind .. d. The reason of thia ia to he fuuud in the initial 

·tuititake of under-rating the value of social reform, an(l as9ign-~ 
iug it • place lo1ver tban that of political reform. • I know I 
om here treading upon delicate ground, but uufortunately lor 
me my eonvictiuna in tbhl r~sllect are so stroog!y and deeply 

• laid tlmt I must, with dne dufereuee, toke this opportunity 
of ~cording my entire dis,ent from some of the most eminent 
1hinkers our country bus rroduoed. The other day I W88 

. re11ding a speech of that groat pionoor of Indian r .. rorm, the 
1 !ate Mr. J•tsth:o Rnnad~, a trn.d:r aud nobl~r son of India than 

whom ht • nevfrlired. Imagine my ourprise and disappo'nt· 
m~nt, tih13iu I came upon the followiug passage:-

" These reformt hava all boon initiated and oarried ont 
t!nrd>g tho p••t revoo years or more by tho same earnestnoso of 

J Bl)irit whiclt, working on a lower sphore. lllAktlS this Conferouce 
· ·n'"""''"7 and poosible fi"OIIl year to year a• an Tounthl• •at..- II/ 

1111 Nutivaal Coagre,u." 

lt io not quito oloar why tha work of sociAl reform should be 
J>Ut on a lu,.or •pboro than auy other work, hut what I re&

l""'tfnlly, and at the aamu time strongly, take exc~ptiun to is 
the ,\...,ri;>~on of Social Conforenee aa •an humhlo aister of 
tho Nati<>oal Congress..u Social refvrm in my humble opir.ion 

<• tho much d••pisod paroot of poliueal reform and not merely 
ito hurul>le eist.or. It is im!"""'ibl6 lot any community of men, 

how•Tt•r la,._.., and iuthwntial it may bo, to obtain f'Oiiueal 

emancipation before it has attained that height of ooew eleva
tion whieb compels the respoot of the h.st ordered, highly 
civilized and self-respecting oommuuities of the time. Our 
great ambition io to build a United Indian Nation. Can we 
expect to achieve that ambition by obt•ining politico! coneea
aions alone? Suppose all the seats in the Executive Council 
of the Viceroy and those of the Goveruoro and Lientonant
Govomors, when they eome into existence, as we hope and 
trust they soon will, were oecnpied by Indians--suppose all the 
members of the Supreme and ProvinciAl Legislative Council& 
were the elected representatives of the people--let ns go even 

further ahead and suppJSe that we attained the goal of oar 
asplration11, the Colonial form of self-government-would all 
that, without pnrging the many social diseases that 7our body 
politic suffers from, convert yon inw a United Indian Nation? 
It iB no nse arguin~ that we have enough w"en of light and 
leading amongst ns who would a~orn the Councils of any Em

pire. Thoro have al"'ays been, and will always he, men in 
this country whose towering intellect and irresiatible forea of 
character will command the admiration and respoot of all ageo 

to come, "" they have nodoubtodly commanded the admiration 
and reapect of ages that have gone by. Tho exist.euce of a 
handful of such men among hundreds of mi!liona of ignorant 
and super.titiona m&i!S68, never did and nevar will make 
a nation in the true sense of the word. There ia no 

process of legislation or diplolllAily by which these millions, 

with all th<rir diveroiues of caste and creed, could be !need into 
a harmonioliS whole. And hefora they are 80 fused together 
there can he no Indian Nation. 1 have assumed a state of 
sooiety with ita members possessing the fullest possible political 
privileges, and sbtJwn that the mere possession of those privi
leges cannot br;ng as any nearer to the roalization of our ideal 
than we -are at pusent.. Now, let us assnme the cont"erse case 
- society adorned with e•ery desirable social and m~ral virtue. 
Imagine for a moment tbBt there was no esste systeiD in 
India, that Hiudus and :Unsalmans, and the nnruerons sob
divisions of t~ose two great comrmtnities, sank their diliereneea 
and met together as;; children of' a common mother, that all 
joined in }}aying thRot respect and ~usideration to womeu which 

io the birthright of their eex; that the ladies ,,f India instead 
of being shut ottt. from all intercourse with the out.ide world 
hehlntl the pri110n walls of tho zenana, :were properly educated 
and took their rightful places by the siiie of their husbands, 
brother!l aud other relali•>ns in the struggle of life; that there 
were no longer in the population of India the children of 
p>'Omature wothera and undeveloped fathers. Suppose we 
"""'bed such a social, morol and physical perfection, could any 
power on eortb keep us from obtaining the fullest political pri
vileges enjoyed uy tbe most advanced nations of tho world ? 
Yo, all the powors of the world pat together cvu!d not Jo it • 

The two at.tes of society, I have assumed above, may he very 
dillicull if not impossible to conceive, but extreme eaaes are 

always safe tests of tbe soundness or otherwise oi an argnment. 
My point is that sociol reForm, in wbiob I include moral and 
physieal reform, m11St either precede or go band in band with 
political reform. 

(To he continrwJ) 
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THE THIRD U. P. SOCIAL CONFERENCE, . . 
OVER 1,200 .PEOPLE PRESENT· 

LJVELY DEBATES. 

(From "'"' own 00f'f'<8p0flder&t.) 
. · Agra, April, 11th 

The third l!e!Sion of -t)le Provincial Social Con1erence eame 
oJf this evenin' at S-80 p.m. in the Conference panda!. Except 
the Preeidentia.l address and a Telngu speaker, all the spseches 
were delivered ntmpor• and in the Vllrnacular. The more 
remarkable point about this provincial gathering was that there 
IDOle thari half were representatives of the donservative l!lhtiol 
of thought and tbey gladly voted as resolutions were II!OVIld, 
seconded and adoated. Now to hark hack to the subject. ·On 
the motion of Rai Bahadur Mr. :Baijnath, a rieh mill-owner• 
and seoonded by Mr. Naraiu of :Benares, the venerable 
President, Mr. Mo~ Lal, was voted to the chair. (The 
President's opening speech is printed elsewhere). 

• THE RESOLUTIONS. 
The Presidential address baing over they took np ten resolu

tions which I have translated in English _for your readers: 
There were ~0 speakers in ell and they oolonged to the Brahmi· 
nical class geaerelly and specially the most oonservative part of 
them. No doubt a couple of them were graduates of this Uni· 
varsity. · Almeet all the resolutions were passedb;t a majorit1 
or nnanimonsl1. 

Fl"IALB EnucJ.TtoN. • 
That in the opinion of this Conference female education ia 

very necessary for national progreso; thongh ths Government 
of Sir John Hewett has taken some initiative measures in the 
matter, still the Conference begged ths Government to take 
lip thio question iu right earnest and lay out more money on 
it in· futnre. ' 

E.< ~LY M..t.a.nJAG&. 

Thnt this Conferenee condemns early marriages as they do 
not condnce to uational development and leave a 'great strain 
of mind and that 20 and 16 years should be the fixed limits 
for boys and girlo, respsctively. 

CASTK SYSTHU. 

That it is very urgent that a fusion of caste system should 
take place and they should. make a beginning in ths question 
by inter-dining. 

Pu&DAR. 

Thai the purdah system baing vory harmful sanitarily for 
females, it is thought wise to do away with it by and by. 

w !DOW RK·liAIIII.I.AGJI, 

That in the opinion of this Conference, it is not found wise 
not to marry child widows. 

I•,oaRIGlf TBAVHI •• 

That foreign travel is a neeessity for Hindu national progress 
and that students returning from foreign lands should he taken 
in society without any clamour. 

Usa o• lNTOXI<'AI!ITS. 

That they soould encourage the prin~iples of total abstinenoe 
as the liSe of poiaonauo, drugs was .injurioua to l•umao 
minda. 

'' RIU.tGI01J8 CoJiVBBTS.. 

\ TLat those Bindue who by mistaks forsake their old 
~ligion should be ...token in oooiety, if thsy join it. 

. .RKLIGlOUS ENDOWMIIUS. 

tfh•t this Conference viswa tl1e faot with great regret th~t 
f •.rns~ funds are not turned t<> account but are genetally 
Gi'd as personal J!10perty and in the opinion of this Co~~o< 
the• it is thought wise to approach Governn•out to pa•e suoh 
CoHioh wonld go to nlllke ft proper use of snob endow
fran 

THE THIRD UNITED PROVINCES SOCIAL·· 
CONFERENCE. 

PANDIT MOTILAL NEHRU'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. . .. -GRlf!:r.lltBII',. 

I must hsgin by thanking you· for the high honour you 
have conferred upon me. Bnt gratefully as I appreciate your 
kindness, I am afr•id I cannot wholly congratulate myself on 
being selll<lled to preside on this occasion. As I etand befo.C 
you in 'thla beautiful and historic city of yoitro, abounding iu 
n1agnificent monnmenta of a glorions past, I feel more like ""' 
objoot of pity than envy. For was, it not here that tho greatest 
of the Moghal Emperors over 300 yesra ago engaged bim..Jf 
in "nightly debates in oouncil and silent meditations iu ths lone. 
liness of early dawn" on the very problerus w~ have met to 
disonss ? Was it not hers that rsfnsing to rsoogniss the arii. 
fioial barrisrs of Cll&te, ereed and eolonr, the great Akbar strove, 
and did not strive in vain, to bring what is now called the 
"congeries of races, nationali.ties . and crseds widely differing 
intm- M io a variety or ways" under one "nmbrella of eiviliza .. 
tiun '/'' Yea, it was here that in the rorcible language of ths 
gifted biographer of the mighty monarch ''pions, oimplotons 
and fanatics who lusted for blood but looked like men•' wers 
made to ·~hake oil the prejudice of their ednealion, b~k ths 
threads of ths webs of religioae blindness, and see the glory of 
harlllOniousness." The ~&me immortal writer, reflecting the 
views of his august master, asks:--

" Have the religioue and the woridly tendsnoiea of mea 
no common ground r• :r. there not everywhere th~ same en

. rapturing hsanty which hsame forth from so many thousand 
hidden placss 7 Broad indeed is lhs carpet which God h .. 
spread and beautiful the eolonrs which he h•• given it." 

Nobler sent,imenHhan this and more hsantif1tll1 expressed, 
it is imJ!Osiiihle to conceive. But it. waa not merely noblli.ty 
of sentiment aud beanty of expr ... ion that charso
teri•ed the reign. of this large-hearted and single-minded 
sovsreign. Be mesnt all he said and did all hs meant. Jt 
was in th .. e halcyon days of India .'that the ·roUowero of the 
Koran ntended their hand of fol!dw.bip to the votaries of the 
Vedaa. We have the convincing evidence of unimpeachable 
historical faels that the procesa of the fnsi<>n of races and sub
races hsgnn by Akbar, was considerably advanoed in hia 
own lifetime. That deadly en61lly of all eceial reform, ths per
nicioua syetam of caste, tottered to its very foundation before 

· ths enlightened conceptions and ooble ideals of his Din+Ilabi. 
Marriage before puberty was strictly prohibited, ·ani ru-mor. 
risgs of widows highly commended. Other reforms, floG 
numerous te relate. were ea'nestly t•ken in hand and vigorons- • • 
ly puehed forward. Three hundred years have siuoe flllled by, • ' 
but where are we ? As the' train whioh brought me bore 
sleamed past the nobill pile of buildings adjoining ths Ag~ 
Fort S~ou, I was Jgtcibly reminded of what thare was be
hind thoss ailen~ walls. 1'\18ra were the :O..wan.i-Kh!18 and 
the Dewan·i-~mc....&bere wore the scenef of the "nignt!J de
b•tes" and ths "•ilen$ medit~lioaa• of whioh I have apukeo, 
Those omouldering, yet living walla seemod to mocl< at me an! 
aay, "Yon miserable handful of mortal clay, how dare JOn 
treap88ll 011 thlo laud of immortals and venture to talk of qu ... 
tiona whioh were s'llved for you three ecntnries ago but by the 
aololion of which yon have failed to profit." 

Naw, gentlemen, who can d•nyths troth and lho perfeol jna· 
tics of the accusation ? · It ls true lh•t the heal1hy inJiuenoes of 
p•'Ogreos set on foot by the genius of Akbar raeei•ed a rude ohaolt 
during lbo rsigu ol bit own great-graud•ou. It i• true that 
we are oot reaponlible for the lanalieal bigotry whiob, onl1 
half a oentur;r alter tho death of Akb&r, reigned supreme in 
this uufortonate laud, and not only made all progl'!!88 impoe-
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'"ible, but sowed the seeds of dismemberment in the palmiest day 
ol the Empire itself. I grani you that the period of insecurity 
that followed the death of Anraugzeb was ~ot congenial to 
.advancement of any kind; but what about the cegtury or 
. more of Pas Britta11ica, under the regis of which we have en
joy.ed every facility for 1100ial reform •. No new .Din·e·Ilahi has 
indeed been promulgated bnt religious toleration, •ecurity ot 

.life and property, and ahove all the absolnte equality of man 
. "]d mao, at least in the eye of tbe law, have for more than 
foo yeara heeu firmly ""tablished. Individual ellort and 
united action have h•cl the fnllest and freest scope. But what 
have we achieved 1 The ca'nker-worm of caste is Htill eating 
into our vit•l•. Tho p"nrda~ system and the hack.;..ord state 
ol female dncation, still di•graca our social organisation. 
·Child-marriages •re the order of the dar, and though some 
widows have recently been re-married-Lhanks to th• Brahlll{} 

-and Arya Sa.mo.jes and various widow r&-marriag~ associations 
-there are still thousands npon thousand& of holpless, friend-
leso, forlorn widows doomed to lives ol perpetual mi.ery. 

Social reform has no doubt claimed our attention from time 
1o time, a-nd there is now a vast allltJunt of literature on the 
. subjec-t comprising the thonghtfal utteranoeo of some of the 
greatest Indians of our t.im.e. Indeed, so far u discussion goes. 
the ¥arions suhjec.t:! which gronp together _under the oomprehen• 
sive beod of soci•l roform have been "" thoroughly threshed 
oot, that little remains to be said to conv!nce the most orthodo1: 
11tickler alter established custom and n•age, of the pressing 
need for a chango. A study of this literature will show 
that controversr has so far raged not so much upon the 
nature as the extent of the ueoossary clumge, and the manner 
in which it is to he introduced. Opinions also differ as to 
<ne rel•tive importsnca o! the diff~rent branches of social 
reform, ond of social reform geuer>lly when consid•red 
.,itb political reform. National Sociol Conferences have, 
of late rears, heen held in conjanctiou with the . Indiao 
Nationol Oungruss, aod nnmeroas caste and class Conferencas 
haTe been orgauiaed on the ••molinos throughout India. These 
b&ve, iu ~heir own sphe~e, done very good work, but with\J'ut 
in any way atte111pting to mmimisa the importance of the"" 
t.ndics, or tho honest and patriotic ondooVO!ll'S of those who 
took part in them, I venture to submit that the oatpnt of actual 
reform, as tlistingni•hed from mere talk, has been very 
•mall indeed. The reason of this is to be funud in the initial 
mistake of underMrating tbe v-alue of sodal reform, ancl assign
ing it11 place iower than that or political reform .• I know I 
am here treading npon dolicato ground, but unfortnnately for 
me my convicliuns in thiA respect are so strongly and deeply 

· laid thot I must, with due deference, take tl1is opportunity 
-of recording my entire dissent from some of the most eminent 
"thinkers our cunutry h•• rrodnced. The other dar I was 
. reading a speech of that g""'t pioooor of Indian Rolorm, the 

1 tate Mr. Jnsticu Rauade, a trtttir and nob!er son of India than 
whom h•• ••••r lived. Imogiuo ruy surprise and disappo'nt
m~ut whau I carne upon the following passage :

" Theile reforms have all been initiated and oarri•d out 
tlnr~ng thtt Jltitlt E~von years or more by the same enrnestncss of 

-, spi1i\ whid1, working on a lower B[lhore. mnkea this Couferouce 
"'"'""""rJ and possible from year to y-.ar "' a~ l<amol• •i•ln- qf 

emaneipation hefore it has attained that height of !lOOial eleva
tion whieb compels tho rO!lpect of the best ordored, highly 
civilized and self-respecting communities of the time. Oar 
great ombition is to bui!J a United Indian 'Nat ion. Can we 
expect to achieve that ambiti~Jil by obtaining political conces
sions alone 1 Suppose all the seats in the Executive Council 
of the Viceroy and those of the Goveroors and Lieutenant
Governors, w heu they come into existenca, as we hope and 
trust they soon will, wore occupied by Indians--suppose all the 
membera of the Supreme and Provincial Legislative Councils 
were tho elooted ropressutativea of the people--let 118 go eveo 
further ahead and snpp.>se that we attained the goal of oar 
aspiratioos, tho Colonial form of self·government--would all 
that, without pu"Jing the ma.nr social diseases that yonr hodr 
politic suffers from, oonvert yon intu a United Indian Nation? 
n is no use arguing that we have enon;;h ~en of light and 
leading amongst llS who would adorn the Councils o.l any Em
piro. T~ have always been, and will alway• be, men in 
thia conntry whose towering iutellect aud irresistible force of 
charocter will command the odmiration and respect ol all age• 
to come, as they have undoubtedly commandad the admiration 
and respect of ages that have gone by. The existsnce of a 
handful of such men among hundreds of millions of igoorant 
and . superstitions masses, never did and never will m&ke 
a nation in the true sense of the word. There is no 
process of legislation or diplomacr by which thess millions, 
with all their divereities of caste and creed, could be fused into 
a harmonious whole. And before they are so fused together 
there can be no Iudian Nation. I have assumed a state of 
soeiety with its mernhers possessing the fullest possible political 
privileges, and shown that tbe mere possession of those privi
leges cannot bring ns any nearer to the realiz11tioo of onr ideal 
than we are at prc>sent. Nuwj let us assume the conYerse case 
- society adorned with every desirable social and moral virtue. 
Imagine for a moment that there was no caste eyste1n in 
India, that B:iudus and .llusalruans, aud the numerous sub
divisions of those two great oommuniti~, sank their differences 
and met together as;; children or a common mother, that all 
joined in l>aying that respect and Ouusideration to women which 
is the birthright of their sex ; that the ladies ,,f India instead 
of being shut 011t from all intercourse with the ontside world 
belun<l the prison walla of tho zenaua, were properly educated 
and took their rightful places by the siue of tbeir husbands, 
brothera aud other relati•>ns in the struggle of life; that there 
were no longer in the P"pulation o.l India the childran of 
premature wothera aud undeveloped fathers. Suppose we 
reached such a social, moral and physical perfeetiou, eould any 
power on ••rth keep us from obtaining the fullest political pri
vileges enjoyed by the most auvanced nations of the world ? 
No, all the powers of the world put logether could not .J.o it • 

The two states of society, I have assumed above, may be ver7 
difficulL if no~ impossible 10 conceive, but extmme Clll!e6 are 
alway a saFe tet;ts of t.be soundness Gr otherwi:s.e or an argument. 
My point is that social reform, in which I include moral and 
physical reform, mnat either precede or go hand in bond with 
political reform. 

lht ll"utiottal Coagrn•.'' j -----------------------
It is not quits cl..., why the work o.loocial reform ahould be I 

rut on a lo,.er •ph...., thao any oU10r work, but what I ""'" 
l'"'tfully, and at tho aamo time strongly, take excoption to is I 
the d"""ription ol Social Confllrenoo u Pan hnm!Jio sister o.l 
the NAt~~·al Cougrsss." Sooial rer .. nu in my bnmble opir.ioo ' 
i• tl•• much d .. pi.<ed parent ol political refurru and not merely 
ito hnmble sisl<!r. It is impnssibld for any community of men. 
how•vor la'l!" aad infln.,ntial i1 may be, 1o oblaiu J'Oiilical 
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THE FIRST SIND SOC tAL CONFERENCE. 
PROI'ESSOR YASWANI'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

and wa shall acoepl you as one of th<i Brotherhood not til 
h 

. ; 
111<> • time may you be enrollad a ~qemller of the yellow order' 
And this monk-(belired in. 1170Hoeo and marrieu 10;a.,11 

The following add.:e.., waa delivered by Prof. T. V Vas- We C0111plain again of the 8Yil·of drl•k and you need no wri 
wani, M. A., at tbe first Sind Social Coolerence, Sukkn;. . fmm me to toll you that this evil, lOCI, ill alien to tho opiri• 

My fi~ words are uturally thoB!I of thank a lor tho honom of ow oooioty. We ad vocal& /emalt fdtocalion; and if y01 

Y011 have done me in inviting me to deliver an Intmluctory ~ tha ecriptrua of tho past yua 11•te a numher of Wng~ 
. Addre.01 OD this OCC8IIioo. Thil is the first Conference Of its pointing to tho grestno9o of Indian womanhood just what 
kind in. Sind; and I entertain a j•yflll hope that the intereot India Waa great. b the V odic ages ~qen 1111d women were f' 
which this Conference has awakened will deepen into enthn- a footing of eqnality: no oblation waa bolieved to be .eoeptabfe 
Bia~ and enthus~m will develop into actioa ao that the ., nnleas offered jointly by haahand and wife. Yon read of lad.r 
conrc.'6!1ce of the Country ba tonehed and the !!ODS and dang b. :riallia who COmpn!ied hymns and oaog til• my!!tio l1Ung8 of faith; 
ten of the clssaio euil of Sind he strong again to make their j JOn read of ladi&B disting:Ushed ijlscieqco and litera~ure. lLwe 
power felt in shaping the future of the lodisn Nation. Socwl • you forgotten tba sto:y of Maitreya-the awry which tella ol 
W'ici""'U-thil tba critarion of. nationBI g.reatness .and the !WI I the deep interest •Jie took iu divinitf and metaphysics-in 
of the Conference. is it not even this-that you and I and all B"""""vidfi<J ! Hova lOU forgotten ~ stori.. of Si\a &ll,d 
be pledged to the sacred causa of Social Reform 80 that Sind Savitri-stories which may well he rea<l as a eomw,aatary on 

. may rise bringing. once again her gifts at the feet of tho ~.,.a the stste~ent I mado that Indi.o. was !lf&st i••t •t. tho time 
!_hom sages and seers of tho past adored by the hanh Of the when Indian womanhood w• wJBe and Jre•' 1 
sacred SiRdliu. One of the graat evils which the Indian Social Reformer has 

Ou:r cry for Sooiai Reform is folly charged with faith in. the to combat ia the evil of caste : wo hear little of it in Sind; bot 
id•a of frecdO!n. "e are beginning to feel that ~ocial efficiency in one form we have the ••il in our mid&&. I refer "\0 tbe cleft 
demands a chango from coastraint to Jroodom, from avlliority , between Hindus and Mahomcdaos. Why ahoold not the two 
to rea..,.. We are anxious therefore to see that the special I eommunitiea work together 1 Surely tho llahomedan may ba 
•liorts are put forth to do to death tlie cruel iniqqitous customs prond of the s-t tradition& and gluriono aohievemonts of the 
which stand in the "''Y" of onr Social Progress. We desire gifted Hindu Race. And th<i Hiudlt, on !.he other hand, may 
that strong public opinion ba crsatcd to break the tyranny of well road with feeliogo of genuine admiratiou the story of the 
custom. You are familiar with the motto of the Seottish col- and higher conscionsneee of Islam. Think of the 
Univeuity.-'•They say: what say they? Let them say:• · I philosophers of Bagdad and of S..nocaDio sages; think of the 
would •pecially desire yonng men to remember thia motto in scienti6e instilntes of Oairo and Cordova and <>I uther centre~; 
their strivingo for Sooial Reform: of intellectnailo,...s which nonriohad the life of the world 

I speak nf social reform noi of sooial.rM~olution, and remem• at a time when Enropaa!l natiODB were snnk in tho darkn
ber what we advocate is not NVolution but ~Volulion. I have of tba middle ages; think of. the contributiooo of lolam to 
faith .in the divino deotiny--of tho Aryan Race; I believe thot matbemntics ana mstecrology, to opti .. and astronomy, to 
>&vo? ...,in! reformer ml18t be in tune with the g<niu• of bis chemistry and mcdicins, to phil...,phy and thwlogy; t.hiok of 
~Btton. 'Every sooiety,' says Carlyle, has a spiritual principle, 'what Ielam has done for arohiteeture and in this connoolion 
lS ~he embodiment Jnore or It'!" complete of an I do.." The , you need only think of tbo Taj-its bewildering beauty, ita 
SOCial reformer seeks not to e/imiMie but tu evolve tba Idea i faultlessneae of form, its finish, its eluai..., arobitottnre : !.be 
immanent in the hi•tory-tho thought and cnltnre and life and Taj shall abide as tba tribute of !et.m to the baantf o.i woman
age-long aovirnti¥ns-of the Hiudn race. I sbali not, there- hood. And can yon forget that M~alim Akbar-born in Sind 
r.,, Mk you to imitate EU10pean faohion and Enr<lJl8811 CUB- -dreamt tbe dream of an Indian Nation-and turned the dre&D> 

·toms. Imitation here, ,.. el•ewhere, ill suicide. Snbs.quent into a reslity though it nniohad whan he died ! And who is 
speaken willlny before 'fOil the programme of, eoeial reform there who does not hold in afiectionate rnereuce the name of 
and you will nute that in aaking yon to abolish social evils we Shah Latif--the great<lM poet of Sind ? Think not of him as 
do but plead for reform which proc,.ed• along tbe lines of our a Jooal or provincltJ poet; I love to llpel!k of him as a worlfl, 
rwlivnalevolulion aud yet ... ks to adopt onr social life to tho poet. You otady llyrou and B•uns ana Wordsworth and 
""JUimoenu of modern times. Social evils, I contend, have Shelley and Teunyi!On; here in Sind was born " master-poe& 
crept in at a later stage and are reslly alien to the true geains 

1 
whoa& art was not inleriur, and whOS8 iuspiratioa was fWlur he-

o.i onr Race. Do I ask yon to oondsmn tbe e~il of oaate ? i eaul!6 his vision was more opnlent-the Tiaion of tb~ Intinile • 
Then, stody toi!h "" the history of th<i institntion and )'On I Myotery that weaves tho won~Ol'll of the world. May ~. day 
will find ~hat oaste is unkno"'n to the Vedio age, that it creeps . 0011)8 soon when the childmn Oi Sind shall open their ey .. an~, 
in for the first time at tho close of the Vedic period, that llinee behold Shah [,atif in bio beauty ! .May the day c01ns soon 
the time of Buddha the voiCil of Indian l'llfOllllel'& and bWtiJ8 when the Hindu and- th<i M~!man ahall Wtdersland eaoh 
has been raiscd iu protest, again and again against th<i evilo of other and honor .each other and love eaoh other ! Akbar and 
thia ioatitutiun. We 0001plain of infant 'marriage; this evil, Shah Latif are oUJI: and the •. great prophet Mahamed-ia M 
too, erept in at a later otago. We are against 11ffore84 111id0111- not onra ton ? Thent i• bot one God-declared the prophet :. 
hood; and Sanskrit scholat~~ of the culture and calibre of and in the One whom sages oall tha One without a eeoond--~ 
Pandit Ishws.r. Chand$ Vidyasagar and Dr. Bhandarker .the A.tlah whom the Hindu ealls Hari--may the Hiudn and 

• assnre.ns that our view is horne out by • proper reading of the Mnesnlman ba at one with ..Oh olhor nato 1be graater 
our past: the Vedic 118• knew not.bing of 11fforcrd widowhood. glory of God ! 
Some of you mey recall in thil connection the significant Another qn01tion to which the aocial relormar must tnm hia. 

. atory Ill the Indian ascetic marrying a widow. A monk-so attention ia the problem of fomale edneation. Rouosean writes 
tho story runa-takea the vow of B<Jrt!f<1Ba; bot other monks I!OOlewhats •women ...,. specially mads to plltJ8f men." Aad 
atand aloof from him. ·•You,' they ssy to him, · •yon, han I am afraid not a few in GUT midst still entertain the old view 
taken the vow of •~n~ but tl~s ton early lor yon to take of the funcUG& of woman. With th<i theory of the new woman 
the vow. Yon have not p....d through the qrilrtutha-al/>.rama: ~e ~miea' woma~~ of \he Weat--1 have no aympathy; I 
go and marry and wlien your dealrea are purified through do ao~ believe with Bellamy that tht •willoni11.111.' will coma 
• pmotice of the Badl~a,.. of the grilla8tna-a.lit'llma, tetnr11. to ua when wn~·a fingers will ba l! inch011 tallet and hat ahoulders. 
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too ! I cannot think woman was meant to compeU with man; 

but neither do I think that man was meant to d01111'nalo 
wolllAll. It were idle in th•se days to talk 0f the mferioriiJI 
of woman. It were shame in these days to speak of man u a 

nperior ptrBOtJ.' Let us remember that woman is meant to 
be not the rival bnt the con.ecralod compcnio• of man. The 
"gifts of natnre." .. Y• Plato, " are equally di!fn'!Od in 
both." 

Bnt how can we expect woman to play her part as a con..,_ 
crated companion of man, if sbe hns no edllC&tion 1 Education 
gi•es knowledge; and knowledge makes for the evolntiOJl of 
the soul. What kuod of education may we impart to onr fe
males? A large qu .. tiou tbis :-a qnestion whieh this Confer~ 
enoo wi!I d.isooss and deliberat. DP"D· The ach.,.. of education 
11UCh aa I think onr females stand in need of bas been beauti

fully aet forth by K•sbub Cbund•x Sen in words which I feel 
tempted. to quote. "Oar chief aim,~ he .,.,.., ''is to organize 

a scheme of education •pwially adapted to ths requirements of 
the female mind and calculated to fit woman fDr her pooition 
in soeiety. It cannot be denied that woman reqnirea special 

training for the sphere of work and dnty which is peouliarly 
her own. To compel.ber to go through studies, and seuk 
titlea nnd distinctions which arn snited to the stoarner sex iB 

this aloo the m...,ago of thio Conference. The time io oome 
when the social CORBci...., of ...,h must he developed. Shall 
•u•tom make cowards of no all 1 No;- sh.U rise to break 
the bonds of crnel enstums; we Rball strive for social ameliora
tion. &Iieve me. Sinrt st:ands in need to-<lsy of men-men in 
whom tho sen!& of justice is <ltron~. mea lllled with the spirit 
of 8eJ'Viee and the enthnaia-m of faith-men whooe ht>.arts go 
out to others in eympatby and love. Such men know tbe 
meaning of life's Daty. Snob men breathe on all the benedic .. 
tion of love's beauty. May the nnmber of such men grow 
in onr mM•t ! So will down on our life a new doy of glory. 
So will our community move towards 'the Purpose that the 
great God meont it for.' So will he realized the dream w bich 
Aome of ue are drenming-tbe dream of a New Sind great ns 
she is gifted. So will be verified the vis:On whieb sustain& the 
social reFormer in his uphill tusk-even tbe vi~tion of a glori
fied Sind young with immortal youth, and strong in the 
strength of the Lo;d sod fair beyond compare ! 

May it be yours, may it be mine to work as the days wear 
l on for the SIWJed OBUAe nf Social Reform, remembering the 

words of Amiol : 

" .Let yourself an~ not yoor words preach you."-The 
World and New Di•p•naalion. 

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA.: 

harmfttl Bod ohjootionable. Whatsoever therefore tendo to un- The rollowin" passage is from the Rev. c. ],'. Andrew's 
h h . book uNorth [ndi~." 

aex er y gtviug her ma90uline edooation and degrade her by 
teaching her mere ontward aooomplishmt>nts and snperficial . Practically, the old Anglicizing 1\ystem stands condemned 

6 • 'II be dul 1 · .1 by its results. Snm of our converts have become so ''Eu;.,_•lish'' re n•mcn. WJ Be oue y avoided. The development of the ., 
true t~ l>e of Hindu female cbarncier upon a plan of teathing ~~ that they rofnse to go to Hindustani services, Fume owiog to 
at once l•atural and national is our primary object." :! temptation! of wordJy advancement, are williug to sell theit 

Sucb a sclwme (If education will at once: contribute to the I birthright for a meSB of pattag:e, and psss off as Etuasi.ms:• 
~ulbwe au'd practical 1ffidencg of our femalee'; it- witi not only i many, on the other band, of our best Indiau Cbr[stiaD.s have 

mclude literary .,stbotic educatiun, but it will also include , been so ,..p..tled by the rapiJ den.ti maHzatiou whi·:h has takeu 
dumt>stic economy and there will be little reason for the r:om~ place that they hold aloof from mission circles alto~l!ther, and 
~faint u! tht• consenad:1·e that a lady studying quadratic equa- . lead an independent life uf their own. Those who formerly 
&IOn~ wdl forgot he.r d.ome~tie dut~es. j! went furthest io co-pyiug the missionary's En;;li>:il.i ws.ys have 

\\:h~t ~y not Smd be 1f onr gulti be properly educated! q gone in some cages tu th" ex:tr,.,mdst length:o~ uf r~a..:tiou. Ot:u~ 
The ~hlfJUttou~ <io\\·ry-syatem will then be done to death, 

1 

of the ablest uf our Indian Cbristiaus gave me ouce hil"' own 

~11atrnuony wlll not be a matter of money; marriage will be re- _ experience. uE!ght years sgo I despistd my uwn wuutrywan; 

garded as -a tacramml. Every Sindhi home will then be a my edav>ation and ophrin~:u:{ in thJJ ~f.i::~sioo mad'\1 me du so., 
centre of spiritn!f forces, every Siodhi boy a child of light, 1 I was eerionsly thinking a\ !Jne time of addiuo: alUother uawt.:, 

every Sindhi wonhm a •star' to man fur ever : Sind wiU res-:· <t~ach as 'Brown; to mJ Indian name, &lAd p1~siug o\1 as &~~ 
pond to the messn1,'0 of Fowily which is the mesaage of parity 1 Eurasian. No., I can h•r.lly ba.ir, tu look bad< n!""n that 
and of love. Not without reason has Illsen declared. "You , period without a deep seusc of shame." 
women are the pillars of society," and world literature is a 'wit,.. Looking from tbe lladil•n pJint of view, an•.Jth~r f~tor uaaJs 

DetlS to t'ae influence of woman~ Kalidas. Homer. Dante. 00 be taken into aceoa,Lt. The. misil:iomuy is nut o~ly u. 
Shak<>jJenre, Tennyson, llrowning are all •loquent with the Western, but a Sahib. Let mo dwell ou thi< p1int, f.Jr it ia 
mnFlc which gro-ws out uf faith in the utis..<;ion of woma-n. oot adeqnately realized in En~laud What tbe positivu of au 
RnsAiu was right when hi! said that one of the functions of. Englitlbmau ia India is, and what impression he rnakos up•lU 
wvruau •is to tt:a.ch ruan'; and who wiU duoy that a good mother the people. I shall not BiJ:.JD ~ur&:et the strangea~5s uf wy1init 
can influonL>e more than aU the profP.&~ors of Sind ? Sons of few days in Delbi--tlte poli\.>·tuuan snlu.tiugt the pevple fmllliUillg, 
Sindhu.Jr,ha! h~ve fnith ia woman's high and ho]y mission: the Iudilltl &oJlt.lier Btandiu~ at atreution, ev~ry on, wak.~ug 
..,nu>rubt>r she is the guardian of man's ethical ideals: and re- way. I thought •t firet it was all diroct.a<.l rovrnrd. my oum-
meml•er when the n10th•r's heart is eduoeted, man too will 1.. pauiuo, who waa well known in Ddhi. Bnt no! all ,. .. 

better educated. Woman will train tha emotions of man ; ahe exactly tbe sawe when I W08 alouo. II was due w the oimpl• 

willlul not marls inferior but his ntinistering t.llb"11 bestrewing 
aloug the j>t.lhway of his ]ita tha ben«<iotion of Beauty, dis

!"'••ing d""ds .r Love. r..emember Emei'IOn's worda of 
wi~Ut•m :-''t]ul sttr.rry crown of woman is in the power of her 
aiYeetion and sentiment." What a f''"'er, indeed may not tll6 
edo,·atod woman be for the uplift or the Land ! Her intuition. 
hor love of admiration, her piety, her doYotiOJl, her infinite 

tulenmet', her gentleness, her grace, her beautr. , her love-what 

1 
Ul&J tht•y not achieve when joined with ,·ulllfro of mind and 
heart and pnl>'S<'Ii in the eort.iet' .r the •·Troth ! V erilr through 1 
the eu.nol~Hng intlu.,n08 of womanbt>xt wiie and Tirtoous \he ' 
Dhiue )lind tooohti. the lllind. of man an<t lnlft!o Xature'o 
plan nf kw•. 

l'h• j•n',soiug proLlen1 uf tho '""'"' all .,..,. the world is. tha 
Sudol f~'~>hleUI : its t»lution is Wl<'ial rtrri··•· Social Serv~<e: 

fact that I wu a Sahib. 
Tha Eng!ishmau io of the ruling raoo, and erery Eu;lish

wau is ...Uo.i "Sahib." He is giveu the front oaot ... d the 

first pl..,. as a matter of course. A thousand lillle privile;,-.o 
are his f~r tho asking. The nlllllhar of Engliab il very .,..u 
ind..J. Each oae, ia m""' oiti.., is a marked u..an •• be&""" 
down tha street, ud nrr umch like a •mall eqnire or noble in 

1n Eoglisb oountr1 town. To come from oomparatiTe ins,ignl
li<anoo and animportance in England into ouch a t-iliou, ia 
bAd fDr moot men; and Englishmen wonld ban: beeu mQro than 
hnman if theJ bad aut, iu a lacgo na mhar of ......,, oQccnmbed 
til the teruptati11D eit.her of arro:;t.QQ." or ul patroniJiag snp~r:or:-

• By so doing tb.E>y oMain a hi~h'-" t!J'W~ ul I·'-Y• T&oue:~ tae 
otnnl~r Compani68 in Jutlia L"'f' nN O!*n tu AI'.1 WlthOt..t 
Dgfu:h blood, tbi!'N- •~ muy lndiau CbriJ!!lllaa,r:, iu -:.he rant~. 
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ty. The latter i• now more oft.en the spirit. which prevails; it 
io often kindly and #ell-mean.iog, but it i• none tiJe less galling 
w the modem oritioal Indian. He fools oo~tin)lally, whether 
rigl!tly or wrongly, that the Sabib is looking duwn upon him 
as au inferior, and when he Is soaeitive he ..vat.oheo fo; every 
tign of " •light, and magni s .. it iuw ao insult.. It is impoosi
hle w go into· d.tail : I only wieh to give the general lodiau 
impression. It might not unfairly be srunmed up under· fonr 
heeds the,S.hib ia (ila foroigner1 (ii) inftuent.ial, (iii)uver
bearing, (iv) patronizmg. 

Into this elaas and rank of "S•hib" the missiunarJ oomee on 
his arrival. 'OutWllrdly, when helivee outside the aity ia t.he 
English jjuarl.ets, thdre is little difference betw<!ea hiwelf lllld 
the Government Olf•eial. The air of the great Briti.b Raj 
cling• about him, •ud even if hq is uol regarded "" au actual 
o!iioial, he is a Sahib all the eame, who can inflaence G<>vern- · 
meut and he rooeivea the treatment of a Sabin from every 
Indian who meete him, • -

lL will he seen at a glance that this it a pooit.ion of extra
ordinary danger for one who is to represent the poverty 
aud humility of Christ, to live the life of the Crnoified, to 
imitate Him Who came ''not to be ministered nuto, but to mini
ster," Yet tho posit.ion of a "Sahib" in the past hae been 

_ ahuoet forced upon the mieeionarJ. In earlier days the new 
spirit of independence bed not eome amoog Indians the~! vee: 
there w1111 little or no national feeling; there wee very mnoh 
depoudence and aoqui........:e in the Englishman's claims. The 
mieeiuuary, ooming o11t w those whom he looked npoa aa 
heathen of a degraded type (for bad wieaiooary theolog7 hae 
als<> much to anewer for) assnmed, almoet withoat thinking, 
the air of a superiority which waa so readi17 granted, aud 
caught the prevailing Angl<>-ludian toae. He nl!ed hie iD
IIaeuce with Government to> the full to <>btaiu privileges and 
gnuts; be became linked in a hundred woyo with .the rnliug 
c! ... ; he lived very oft.en in the English qnartere; and though 
he rui;bt heve nune ol the overbearing nature of the Sahib, 
And little of hie patronizing opirit, still his position was open 
t•J fa tot wisnndersbndiugs, and only exceptional men were able 
to wake clear, in such snrro11ndfngs, the Christian ideal. The 
Jui .. iunari<o who won the Indian heart, and, were looked upon 
as •aiutly men, were those who broke free from Anglo-Indian 
influencee and lived the ludian lifo, or those who lived in 
country districte among the oountr7 people whore an Engliab
roaa wae very rarely seen; and the Sahib epirit was 'Jitt.la ' 
known. 

It must be remembered. in this cunoeetiou that the Indian 
.has his own very strong eoneeptiona of the form of .life a reli
gious man ought to lead. His ideal is renanciatien. It is 
tr~ th~ the ideal has become lowered , i11 modern, popular 
Bmdul8m, Crowds of so-called lf.Jdlw.• or asoetioe, who are 
&~ppoeed to have renounced the world, are mere profee
aional beggar~, who JI!Oke a trede ont. of the :eligiona idealism 
of the people. But in spite of namborless traveotiea,'the ideal 
atill holds, and staries of geunine renllJlCi.tion are by no lllOall! 

nnoommon. That true religiOn means. reunooiation. remain~ 
perhape the atrongeet .rel1gioll8 instinot bolh among edueaied 
and nnedneate<l Indians of all oreeda. The lives, already tuld, 

' of ouch _different men as Father. Goreh and Dr, 11111\d nd Din 
and Pandit 1\berak Singh will ahow the English reeder how 
et~llg the iuatioot is. Here is an "Indian point of view" 
whreb must never beforgotten.. , , , 

The lollowing incident roay now he' understood and appie• 
ciated, and moy . bring home the piotnre of what Indiana are 
reelly thi~king. I WA'jo ia a city ;ll North Iodia, going out to 
paJ a call in company with an Iudian gentleman. As we 
walked along we tolked about Christianity. and ite ideals. · Jnet 
than a Sahib drove bJ in a trap. with a groom seated behind. 
The crowd acattered befors _him, and the poliaemlin saluted in 

military style. "Look," eaid the Indian gentleman w me aa 
he drew me aeide, •'there ;. your Ubristianit7 driving along I 
That Sahib is .the missionary of this pJ..ce, and that is hie posi
~n. and that is h<>W he geee to bill .work •. Corue with we a 
litt.le further." We came at J.St to a Hindu BOCetic who waa 
-ted on the bare grouod with a gronp of fulluwere round him. 
•There," he aaid, "is onr ideal. That it onr r~ligion. There 
are many frauds and. h•ggars living that lif,., I know, but that 
is a true mdnu, and people wouM come mil .. to worehip snob a 
one. . ! will tell you a story which is true. There: lives ia 
this oit7 a gentlen•an who h ... taken " high . medical deg-.. 
Miosionaries, eueh "" the Sahib there wbu drove by in hie 
carrioge, would regard him as haYing 110 religion, and : 1\'ould 

call him a heathen; in one """"' they wonll not be far wrong 
ae he is uot a religious man; yet I kuo,. fur a fict that, 
when the religione longing eomee upon him, he 'goes. oat night 
alter night and site at the f.et of. thet aQdAu, to find some 
satisfaetiori for the inner craving _of his H indn nature. AM 
yon going w satify the spiritual lnngiuge of the East by bustl
ing aetility, great buildings,. riding about in carriagES in 
;European style. living like a Sahib, and preeenting an ideal 
whiob we regard as uuspiritnal ? Come and epe•k to us in 
oar own religioas language. Come and oloow ne a vioioo · of 
religion snob as we can undBritand> and then we will bear 
yon. .But yon will never win us so long as yon rem11in 
Sahibs !" 

It was easy, of course, to .see the partial fellae7 in the i .. 
plied oontraet, and w point out that bWltling activity migb\ 
really he epiritnal, and t.het good works were recognised ia 

every religion. 'llnt """" so the eontraet made one wince and 
begin to think: hard about Ea•t and West, and the need of a 
lat>gnage for the Uhrietialueligion in IndiA "nnderetanded of 
the people." 

Let me give an extnet from a eing\llarly~ kindly aud sym
pathetic article in a leading ludiau review,' which points the 
same ~oral :--

" Looked " from the philanthropic and social point of view. 
the mi .. ionary effort in India deeervee great cunsideratiou. But 
the missionary ia, arter all. human. . Ha ia no exception ·to 

racial prejudices.· He Jives and diee an;Englishman at heert, 
very little inftneneed by his Orientol snrronndinga. He. loses 
in consequence men7 opportunities of realizing the Eastern 
mind. The Go&pel of the Prophet of Nazareth that he brings 
ie like East.ern nectar in a Western howl-not quite palatable 
therefore to Oriental t.Ste • . • • The Eastern ideal h88 been 
to diaeooiste weelth and power from relieioue perfection. 
The aage, or riehi. lives a life . of po•erty and spiritnalitJ • 
Poverf.J ia ooll8ideted the moat snit.ble enviroJ>ment for 11piri_ 
tnal growth. Christ's ideal ..,., after all, the Eastem 
ideal--' Ye cannot serve God aud Mammon'!' 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT WIDOW MARRIAGE. 
(Fao:u 1o. CoaaKSPOJIDI<BT.) .. _, __ 

. _ • . . • lliD<lllB,l!11d Aprill909. 
On the ith Maroh i909 w1111 celebrated with grOat enibi.siiilmi 

at Lakbimpnr a Widow M..;i&ge which will mark au era ;,. 
the oon .. rvative Vaieh Community of Delhi. The bridegroom • 
:Mnnebi .Ram Chand comee of a highly reepeetable family-hi& 

. father l\fa!obir-nd-Dowla Rai Bahadur Nanak Chaud, C. I. E., 
holding tbe exalted ollioe of the Prime Minister of the impor&
ant Native State of Iudore. The ·bridegroom ia about 27 
yeare of !lge aucl holde the reeponeible position ef Depntr 
Treasurer, Indore 'State, The marriage part;r oon•isted of over 
50 pereona belonging to .the community beeid011 many of othet 
communities. 1'he bride aged U years is the deught.er of 
Babn Bateehwar Natb, Bead Clerk,. Treasur;r Olfioe oC 

, Lakhimpnr, Her first marriage took plaoe about 3 yeers ..go 
-but ehe became a widow after a few monthe. The llud 
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marriage wse performed according to Hindu custom and 
profound harmony prova iled. This is the 2nd mar!iago in the 
Vaish community called Da'!IA Kadeemy, and is au indication 
that the backward and conservative communities are at last 
regaining their loet ground. It is hoped that after the Singas& 
is over, several reru.arri~f'S will now take phsce among the 
oommunity, as a healthy example has b<en set and the fear 
of being excommunicated by oJd.type of people has been much 
minimised, if not totally remored. 

f THE INDIAN MCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inclusive of postage. 

In ad vance. In arrears. 
Per annnm......... Rs. 5 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 ann as each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 

subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of subs
cription expires in ca.se o( "nnual subscriptions. All 
other outstanding dnes wilt :l.lso be calculated at the 
arrear rate•. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
E.A.BNBi't-miodeJ gradantea an1l under·gradnatea are wa.n~&d 

to join the s~rvanta of .India Suoiety I Pooua, and after undergolng 
a gouraa of preliwioary training to devote the-maelvea to. 

(a) Work amor1g poa.santry·-org•ni1atiou of On-operative 
Oredi t, promotioo of aani~a.tion, &o, £fc. 

(b) Work awoog the depresaed olassea-t~dueational and in
duatrial. 

For further padicolart apply to the undcrsigued. 
Borvanto of India I G. K. GOKHALE. 

8ocie-i.J1 Poona. j 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOB &. Co. 

Ocuu~;TS AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTlONisTs. 

01'1'. GENERAL Po8:r OFFICE, 7 HoRNJtY ROAD, Bol!BAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer.their patrons free services of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from vao 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyealgbt Speclallsta, 

With 19 Ytar•' Practical Experiene<, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. llfr. Justice 
Batty, !\Irs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda- ' 
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, 
1\l D., I. M. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND HOST PERFECT MAKE. 

PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 

~ PocKBT ltlANl'AL "TBB ntlMAN EYE ANn ITS 8Cillll• 

Tll"iC t'ORBKC'l"ION," FBBB ON APPLICA1"10ll. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice ! ! ! 

VAIDVA SIIASTIU ,..,ANISIIANkAR GOVIND.JI 

A: .. nk S igTah Ph"""'uy, 
}""'""l:."~·KATHJ.~ IV.·!R. 

.SEVA .S.A.X>.A.N 
Arrangements for patients suffering from eye.disease, hn.ve 

been made in connection witn the seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary fur women nnd children. 
Dr. Plroja Malabar! has kindly offered her 
services to look after the patients on every Wednesday and 
Saturday between 8 and 9 • "· (B. T.) 
SEVA SADAN,t B. R. DlVATIA; 

GIRGUM. f As•ISTHT Ssc&••un. 

~------------------------
.A.. :H:. JO.SIIX &c Go. 
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Wboles&le & Retail Deai&Ps In Calelum Carbide. 
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INDUSTRIA&. CONFERENCE, MADRAS. 
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BY hAO BAHADlfR D. v. BliAtlAVAT'. 

The Aloe•Fibre Industry. 
Br J. N. B&><Ea.rBE, EsQ. 

irrigation by Pumping. 
lb Ma. ALFRED CaATT&aToN, B. So.· . 

Tbe Central Provinces and Berar Exblbltlon. 
Br 0. E. Low, EEQ, I. C. 8. 

The Artistic Trades of the Punjab and Tbelr Development. 
HY P&acY Baowlf, EeQ. . 

Resolutlono of the Conference. 

Px-ice ~e. One. 
G. A. Natasau. & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

INl!>I~N-·ENGbiSM. 
An. ex.a:aa.l.:oatolo:n. o~ Cb.e e1"'_.o_.. o~ lldloaza 
-n1•d• by I:n.dlan.• l.:a. "YrJPl"Col.a.g En.ClJ.ab 

(""ICb ov•r1JIOO aocual. e:.::-..:nplea r.ons 
In.dt.aa. '"IIIC.-l.CI.n.Jia; 

by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to the study of the 

manifold eccentricities ot the English tongue." 
-COtltemporary Reviow. 

" His scholarly but unpretentious work will prov.e 
most serviceable, not only for those for whom 1t IS 

primarily designed, but also to otho:~,fore•.gners, :'-nd 
not a few of hi,; own countrymen. -ll'eslm11usler 
Revi"-"· 

"Not only a band book of error,;, but also a 
correct and an acute and u5elul book of ref~rence. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and Enghsb 
men, as well as Indians, _would do wt:ll to ~onsult lt. 
The copious md~x facJl!tateO> rcfe;ence. -.1stoil&& 
Qw.Jrtrrly Ret,uw. 

Prk• (oll11dlaa Bookaellera) Rs 21 ul-
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BltAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
P""'p.ll.C. with regard to Liberal Religion In lndia and abroad mny be had free of all charge~~, one or two at a tima 

by any genuine Inquirer:· On showing by a letter that these are earefully read. otl•cr two may lie ordered free : Two whole set 
eonsiatin~t of al:o:ty pamphlets may ba hacl at once by sendinl' a V. P. order worth one rnpee; or ta, 6 d, If payable outside 
India-AU DO-Unic<IPot~• I!Muld bo ....Go 1<1 and""!' don•tiMt ..,;u bo IAankfu!!y ,.,.;.,.s bg · · 

• DR. V~ A. SUKHATANKAR,P..tal M;.,;o,. Prnthllna Samo.j, Gir~tamn-Bombay. 

--------------------------~-T.HE' BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISID!t OF 

S. D="'"'"""'•rt~c:.fi-. "Db t h . _ ""''"".-..-"'ll., ~ g_ ;Q ograp_ er. 
NEW SHOW ROOM,/ELEPRANT BUILUING, KAI.BADEVl RQAD. • 

. '' . -~- . ; . "· .. --'''·. .~!- -·· 

AMAiUER'S 'WORK<$· OFF)CE AT SPECIALLY RE.OUCE.Q RATES; 

• OUH.. 

\ 

TAKES tO MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. 
Everyday in the morning, when you use it for yonr bath, rub it ov~r your s""'lp for 10 minutes only and JGm" sn ... 

rounding& will be 60011 filled up with a fioro.l..aromo that it moat pleasing to your livll' senses. lt .will refresh JOUr body and 
soul and add a !nslre to your hair and complexion. · 

· Price per Phial ... As, 12 Packing and Postage ... As. '1 

.s. P. .SEN ~ Co.'s Swadesht. ~erfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF 'IHE INDIAN I:~fDUST~Y~ < . 

JUTHIKA,-Tha purely indigenous Perfume has completely beate11 down the imported Jt~~samine. . 
MALLJKA.-Mallika has the repntstion of Nature's Best Perfume. . 
GANDHARAJ.-The very name indicnloa it to be the Sovereign Perfnma · · lt'is·really a·mi:n•arob'a delight. 
PARIJAT-Or Heaven'& delight. It is indeed the world's llest Perfume for all purposes, 
M USK..JESSAMINE.-Tbe compound nome indicates its combined sweetness and strength. 
All tho Perfumes are bottled· in. "three illil'.renl styles--Large, medinm and' smal!J Pricea Rii. 1, A&;l'2, 

and As, 7, respectively. 1'ransit charges extra. Write for dvscription List, sent Post-free on application. · 
Onr Snperline Virgin Ottoo.~Uncqnalled for atrength~Ott.l-d~>-Rose No. 1 (Virgin), Otto-de-Motia, 

Otto-de-Neroli and Khn .. Khua. Price per Phial Re. 1. Doz. Phinls Rs. 10. 
We also supply to our Moffnsil customors all sorts of Patent Medicines and Surgical .A ppliancea of every 

description. . , 
Soa(lB and other Toilet Requisites, Hair Washeo, Coa111eti.cs, and Hair applianoeo, Oil Bargamot, Lemon 

Lavender of oaparior qllll.l:ty and al.O fancy Seent bot.tlea and Silk rib bona of different shape, aizo and colour, and other n>ia 
cellaneoua requisites for perfnlll81')' are also etocked- · Prices ·low beyond expeetatiun. 25% · of the Approximate value obould 
oceomrany evarf order. • .s. P • .SEN ~ Co.- Manufacturing Chemists. 

· • ', ~ 9/2, LowER CruTPua-lw.a.o, O.a.LoUTTA. 

MUNTHLY PREMIUM· 
t 
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FOB IIIALABIA, INFLUENZA &: MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO PlLLS. • 
Use atllvana•• Ague Mlrlure or PIUs. Re. 1 

U.tltwalta's ClloleroQls the only rmoody f.gr Cbultra nc. L A powerful Nu\zUlouand Strength Bealoru, Price 1\t. l-4 P 

boll.•ol 80 Plllo. ~ BatltwaUa•s Hantone has been recently lmpro\"cd a. groo.t deal and l'eS
~Grey Halrtoit.sN~~oWr.IJ.Oolonr. Ra.S.IS.. 

BtUwalta"aTootb Pow4er is ~lentill~lly nmdo ol Nat.lve and Englhdl 
Dmg'a,auclua Al&yapb&l tmd Otu-boiic kid. B. P. As, 4, • 

Batiwall&' t1 Bing-worm Qlntment As. i. 
SoW. evm where and ai.&G by 

Ps&PJ.BBDBr-GOVtNDJE£ DAMOOER 4 Ca·• 

Whol..,.le •nd Rela.ll Drugglolo 61ld Oomm!Mioa Agealo. 
DR. H. L. BATLIWALLA, 

Wotii~Labon.tor)'. Dadar. Bombay. 11-03. 

Price oflar!f! quantity I& aomewlia.t tea& 

BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co., 

The only Remedy 
•o• JIMI'.-x..-:.a:aa.. 

Fl::VERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 

• OP 
SPLEEN &. LIVER, 

or 
S II E LLJ lo'GS of A11DO N EN 4c 

PRICES:-
targe bot." ... _ _ ••• -· 1 2 
Smal1 , ... ... .... -· •• 0 14 

Wanted Jlgents 
CALCUTTA. 

The Troubles of .Su:z:n.:z:n.er Season.. 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depression 
of spirit, mental exhausion and the like, are really troublesome 
to a business-man. Do you know sir, what can protect you 
from such ailments? It is our world-renowned, nicely;scented 
Keshranjan oil which only possesses the brilliant virtues of 
brain-cooling. If you are tired after a day's work, use it and 
you will be refreshed. If your hair is falling off or there is 
anything that impedes its growth, use it and there will be a 
luxuriant growth. If your partner of life requ;re,.-a -highly 
scented hair-oil for toilet purposes, place at her disposal a phial 
of our highly-scented Keshranjan and she wifl be greatly 
pleased. The summer is now in full swing, and our Keshranjan 
is the only soothing preparation for lessening the rigours of this 

:,~~'{'¥.'1 tiresome season. 
Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. 5· 
Our Agnidlp_ak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart-burn, sour b•t:er tastes, headache, and loss of appetite. 
"~="-'• It ~egulatets the actwn of the stomach, liver and the bowels. 

Pnce per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. 5· 
·~,;=-:ll Our _Mak'!lr~dhwa)a is an invaluable remedy in many a 

chrome and t_ntncate case-particularly in the maladies of the 
old age. It ts. very care~ully prepared under the improved 
rules .o! Chemistry and 1s therefore pure, cheap and most 
effective. It does a great deal of wonders in cases of Nervous 

l!.:J~~~..Jtl..,!fLJll... __ .J;!',ll:tl;b:JrJi.iiJ Debility: It gives tone to the entire h1.1man. system if used 
,. with dtllerent tmupans or vehicles-as prescribed by us. Price 

for a week's measure Re. r ; Packing and postage As. J. 
KARPURARISHTA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, 

This is a great specific for Cholera, Diarrhcea, Dysentery,Indi<t>- estion, Tympanites, and distention of 
the abdomen, and gotld many other maladies affecting the bowels. 

' Price per phial ... ••• ••• · As. 8.' 
Packing and postage •.. As. 5· 

\ ~he efficacy of our medicines i~ universally allowed. The Mtdicin'!l Oils Ghecs Dolt<srs, Musk, Mak .. ra· 
Jlnt•aJa; and other Ayt~n•ed..: Ru,.ed•es, prepared or kept by us, are admttted as the best and the cheapest. 

lllustrated catalogues, containing full accounts of diseases and medicines, are transmitted free on 
application. • 

Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 
Settlements, cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise conditions of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
QOV lt1UU4KNT UEDibJ.L DlPLOld.A-BOLDER, Hl!:WBRR OJ' TRB CHDUCAI. SOCIETY, PARIS; 80CiftY OJ' CHDUC.&f, 

INDUSTRY, LOXDON; SURGICAL-.A.IJ).S()()]Et, LONDOlf; &~ a.. 
No•. lS-1 & 19, Lower Ohitpur Road, OALOUTTA--Telegrams-Kesbranjan, Calcutta. 

X. B. All the proprietary medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calr.utta rates at 
Messr•· v. Valabha Das & co. 

llHENDI !lAZAR crrostrE cur:;A·Illl.\TTt, Bombay. 
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N0.7Q IA.IEDO., S7REET, FORT BOMBAY. 
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bosBed la various Colour&. 
Copper-Piates-visiling &ud Invitation Csrdo, ate., engn.ved 

and prln'-<1 in besl atyles. 
~-Wood or Me•l, en~ra.vea and suppli&d for tNuatrating 

purposes. · 
t>resentatlon Insertp~-on Sola, silver;tvor:f,oto; en 

gsned and &rtistio&lly displayed. . 
seals, Peons' Badges; :Brass Sign llolll'2B· Blenoll plate 

tic., are mode for priva\e, otlloial· aDd <!Omm~al llBB. Rubber 
IRmps Me made in any of "be required la.ngua.gea at very cheap 
g:aes. . 

· .leoiroph.tlns ana gilding workeo:eeUted under aknted work 
meu~ 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED<· 
l."oJtPAB.E OU.Jt, EU."l'BS Wll'D TRO&B OP' O'rlmBS• 

MEYDRES 
• IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

FOR IT RESTORES W AS:rED STRENGTH, impart& 
vigour and tone to the mmcles &nd tissneo, in ohnrt vitalieee 
he whole oysten). TI:OIU!&nds enred. Price Re. 1 per phiBI. 

INTERESTING NEli\lS. 
Onr reknowned SPECIFICS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
ot&ut relief rest and comfort. Cnrs perm&nent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DA Vlll, Mongnapuram 
S. India, writea :-' • Your specific for 
Aothma hes done me good." S. B. Roo, 
Esq., Poono, writea :-''I have peraonally 
u.OO. JOur specifiu for Hydrocele and found 
it very wonderful in its efficacy." Per 
bottle of each Ra: 5. 

DIAE'EES-Of aay stage and standing is sore to he 
cured by oar specific. A. B-, Esq., Zemindar, Dum-Dnmt. 
Oaleutta writea :--~ Five year's Diabetea completely cured." 
Price per bottle Rs. 3. 

For ·psrticul&ra o.bont our SPECIFWS .. for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS 'look to our Catalogue sent poot 
free on application. 

BEW AP.E O:V IMITATORS l ! ! 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLI' TO &'.J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

'rHE Y~CTOB~A CHEifUCA.£ K'OB.I!i.8, 

FIANAGHAT., BENGA.t· 

A.l.Y.IH..UT A.NJA.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic!Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST . . 

COlDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also othu~A~ and PAINS.--Pn.. ... annas eight only 

Ringworm Ointment •. A .ros.J!l!Vl< cullJ!i Foa '""""'" ..... ANn nuosr'a tTcu, &o. 

Pric<~ annas six only.' 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two oul). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK Ullll, BOMIIAY 

!l'e!"ff'""pllic add~"eBo: ·K Am'rutaDj-, " Bomba;r. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC AR'I'. STUD'IO~ 

' 

• UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

·s. :N·. BHEDWAB. 
ATtTHE JUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK1 

. . 

qoM uA Y:-P;,l~ted aud Published b)' )lmv .l HAll! at the T .t.TV A• 'VIVIICBAKA l'lms8, .Nos. l·Z & ll Kbetw .. dl, Bllelr lt. uad 
for tile Proprieter K. :N.a.TAIUlAN. 
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N 0 T E S. 
A resolution supporting the re·marriage of widows 

was, we learn, rejected at the second Sind Social 
Conference by a majority of those present. Com· 
menting on this incident, the Sind Joumal observes: 
" It is remarkable as an indication of the reaction 
that is apparently setting in against widow marriage 
as the result, we believe, of new national forces, for 
it is not possible that Sind could be altogether at 
variance with the sentiment of India as a whole. \Ve 
may hold that the new sentiment is due to mistaken 
ideas about the past but the fact of a reaction is 
there and social reformers .had better take due and 
serious note of it. That the "sleepy hollow" of 
"benighted" Sind which bas hitherto been in as full 
sympathy with the movement in favor of widow mar· 
nage as any other part, which boasts of reformers 
!Ute Nalvalrai, Hiranand and Dayaram Gidumal, all 

' plcdr;ed to widow marriage, all exercising great in· 
lluence on the !pinds of the community-that such 11. 
province hitherto habituated to follow, and not to 
lead, should have been the first in all India and in 
the face of all India to declare against widow mar· 
riage, is a thing worthy of flote. And lastly the new 
pronouncement is remarkable in that it is ·given at 
a Conference held in Hyderabad and consisting 
mainly of the citizens of Hyderabad-a place where 
widow marriage has not only been advocated in word 
bnt encouraged in ·practice and that not among the 
low castes alone but among almost the highest. It 
is in Hyderabad that the Amil Punchayet publicly 
applauded a young man ·who bad the courage to 
marry a widow, and it is in Hyderabad that a vene
rated orthodox Sadhu, we mean Bhai Kalachand, 
brought about a widow marriage to the satisfaction 
of every one." 

Our contemporary furt~er says that '.'t~e draft re
solution expressly reco~msed the subhmtty o[ the 
ideal of "one husband' and "one wife," and only 
claimed a certain reasonable relaxation in favour of 
virgin and young childless widows, and this on 
grounds of Justice as well as of e~diency arising 
from the demands of human nature. An attempt has, 
we see, been made to explain away the incident as 
due to the presence of a large number of students at 

<~the Conference, but not only does the fact not lessen 
the significance, as the Sind J~H~I'fl4l observes, of the 
occurrence, but it greatly enhances it. F_or, if the 
ardvur ol youth,-with its ideals and entbusta.sms, has 
so far been infected by the cold-blooded calculating 
spirit of the dotard who, while assertin~ [or himself 
the ri:•ht of marrying any nt_~mber of w1ves,_ . regards 
any relaxation of the tyranntcal and SUperstitiOUS res• 
trictions laid on young widows as a menace to hts 
own brutish happiness, what are we to expect of 
these old young men when they be<:ome old in body 
as they are old-not wise-in mind ? \\' e do not 
think that the. verdict of the Conference bas any 
significance as regards the feeling in the test of the 
country. At about the same time as the Hydra·. 

I bade~s were p~rpetrating this absurd joke, the United 
Provmces Soc1al Conference, the majority of dele· 
gates to wh1ch, as our correspondent mentioned last 
week, were representatives of the conservative school 
of thoug_ht, resolved that, in: its <;>pinion, it was not 
foun~ Wise not to marry chdd-w1dows. The United 
Provmces are the centre of Hindu orthodoxy in· a 
~ens~ unappr~achable by any other province. Eyejl 
10 Smd, there IS no reason to believe that the resoJI\• 
tion of the Conference reflects more than a local and 
passing phase of opinion. The Sukkur Social Con· 
feren~e, only a few days ago, expressed itself in favour 
of thrs reform. The controversies between Hindus 
and 11-~ahom_edans to which the reform proposals 
have litven n~, are prob_ably having the effect of sti· 
mulatmg a f!mdu reac!tOn especially in provinces 
where ~he Hmdus are m a mmonty. Sind is such 
a provmc~. \Ve have every confidence, however, in 
the capacity o[ the leaders of educated, Sind to stem 
the t1~e of reactiOn, Meanwhile, we may call the 
att.;ntton of Government to the very undesirable 
so<;t":l consequences that .these wretched politico
rehgwus controversies are producing. 

We do not agree with those who say that the Na
tional Social Conference has been less of a success 
than the National Congress: The two movements 
are _so entirely different in respect of their aims, 
the1r metb ads, and of the agencies to which they 
appeal, ~h.at no comparison is possible between them. 
The pohllcal movement aims at persuading a highly 
enhghtened a utbority that the time is come when 
sol!le advance may be safely made· in the direction 
of Incorporating in the ad ministration the principles 
which ~re, in theory, accepted by that authonty. 
The soctal reformer, on the other band has to move 
a people sunk in lethargy, who hav~ been unac· 
customed to change of any kind in their social life 
~or centurie~ of the wisdc;>m and the justice of effect· 
mg r~forms m the m~t mtimate relations of every
day hie. The appeal 10 the one case is to men like 
Lords Morley and Minto, in the other it is to slaves 
of superstition and priestcraft. We f~il to see that 
there is any element of resemblance between the two 
movements to justify a comparison. We think, 
nevertheless, that the National Social Conference 
ha3 done not a little to disseminate progressive ideas. 
The very fact that there are not ouly provincial but 
also district Social Conferences held nowadays, 
?ften in the face of opposition, regularly every year, 
m many parts of the coon try, proves it. 

It is not generally known that the position of the 
Brahmin caste is very different in Northern India 
from what it is in the Peninsula. The educational 
and social pre-eminence of the Brahmins south ol 
the Yindhya mountains, is in striking contrast to the 
~ttlon ol the Brahmms of Upper India. The Erab· 
mm Conference, the fifth sess1on of which was held 
during E~ster week at Sialkote, represents an at· 
tempt to 1mprove the condition of this section o( 
the community. A contemporary prints the £oUow• 
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· ing account of the Conference: "Five hundr~ 
!elegates attended the Conference from mofussil 
stations. Pundit& Beliram, Gula.bchand, Thakur 
Dass, Maggarmal Lukhraj, Doctor Ramnatb of 
Julludur City, C. Roy, Bishandas Hiranand Rai 
5ahib · Hirasingb, Gobindsabay Ragbimat Sabai 
and many others took a prominent part and keen 
interest in the working of the Conference. Great 
enthusiasm prevailed. The management was most 
satisfactor>:· Resolutions were passed prohibiting 

.. early mamages and sundry other vices prevalent 
among~t the e:ommuni~y; education generally and 
'Sansknt teachmg specially were approved. Efforts 
. .being.. made to bring all Brahmans on one 
,common platf?rm. This .year's. sitting was most 
successful and 1L lS hoped that the future will be 
more prosperous. Next year the Conrerence meets 
at Amritsar. Pandit Gulabchand, Pleader and 
.Municipal Commissioner, Rawalpindi, was again 
-eletted the general President of the Sabha for the 
t:Utrent year." 

· The Christia~ z::at!iot! which is an organ of Indian 
Protestant Chrtstlamty m Madras, exhorts its readers 
to follow the e~a':lJple _of the Mos~em .League. "In 
many respects, 1t wntes, "there rs much that both 
com.m~mities (the . Mahomedan and the Indian 
Chnstlan) possess 10 common, the greatest being 
perhaps, the firm loyalty and allegiance to the thron~ 
and person of th~ King Emperor. Religious differen
ces there certamly are, but one of the happiest 
features of modern Indian life is the gradually gr()l(ll'· 
ing tendency to-minimise friction in religious matt<ls· 
several other minor matters also unite the Mussalma~ 
and Indian Christian communities,'chief amon .. them 
the plan ?f being swamped by a vast and m;;re arti~ 
culate Hmdu ~opula~t?n, and. there is a tendency to 
work together m poht1cal affatrs." These sentiments 
~xpressed by. an organ of Indian Christians, is not 
so much a tr1bute to the Moslem League as an evi
dence of the fatal ease with which sectarian feelinas 
can be invok~d i!l the average Indian mind ev~n 
after conversion to· Christianity. The (.:'hristia" 
Patriot is, probably, right from its own point of 
view in wishing to follow the example of the Moslem 
League rather than that of men like the late 
Mr. Kalicbaran Banerji, Dewan Bahadur N. Subra. 
manian and others who have supported the national 
principle. And yet it may not be right. It may be 
that a community circumsta11ced like the Indian 
Cbrisitians has more to gain by the spread of the 
national idea than by the adopt1on of the principle 
of special electorates. We rather think that, if we 
were Indian Christians, ·this is the view which would 

·The Obser'/JeY of Lahore prints in its issue of the 
'I4th instant, the full text of an eloquent and inform
ing address delivered by Dr. Shaik Mahomed Iqbal 
l\.1. A., Pb. D., at the anniversary of the Anjuman
i-Himayat-i·lslam, on "Islam as a moral and -
political ideal." The central ideal in Islam is that 
whil_e sin, pain, sorrow and struggle are certainly 
real, evil is· not essential to the universe; the un
iverse can be reformed; the element of sin and pain 
can be gradually eliminated. Unlike Hinduism and 
Buddhism which recommend detachment as the 
means of annihilating evil, unlike Chtistianity which 
looks to a mediator to get rid of evil, Islam, accord
ing to the learned Doctor, teaches that man's way 
of salvation is to get rid of fear and to cultt· 
vate absolute faith in God. Politically, hlam profes
ses democracy thoul$h, within 2_5 years of its establish· 
ment as a religious 1aith, a Muslim at Mecca lament
ed the splitting up of its followers into various 
factions. The lecturer concluded with an impassion
ed appeal to his co-religionists ta throw off sectarian 
differen~es and unite for the propagation of Islamic 
ideals. "Islam," he said, "is one and indivisible. 
There are no Wahabies, Sbi.as, Mirzais, or Sunnies 
in Islam. Let the ideals ol sectarianism and class-dis
tinctions be smashed for ever ; Jet the Musalmans of 
·this country .be once more united into a great vital 

I commend itself· to us as being likely to lead, though 
slowly, to deeper and more permanent consequen
ces than those which can be expected or special 
electorates. But, of course, _this is a pure conjectt>re . 
only possible, perhaps. to one who is not "in 1t." ,,_ 

people." . _._· --
Sectarianism is in the air and the Indian Christ

ians are also being infected by it- Speaking at the 
tenth Convention of the United, Provinces Indian 
_Christian Association, held at Cawnpore on the xoth 
jnstant, Mr •. H. C.rostbwaite observed: "Your asso
~iation has wisely followed the advice of Sir James 
J,.aTouche, who once presided at your annual meet· 
ing and urged you to direct your attention to the 
improvement of education in your community. You 
have endowed scholarships, which enable Christian 
students to. study at the universities, at the agricul
tural and medical colle~es and at the Lahore School 
of Arts. Yon have t·igntly refused to rest content 
with this programme and have at Sir James's sug· 
gestion begun a far more ambitious scheme. Yon 
wish to found an exclusively Christian colle11e like 
the similar Hindu and Mabommedan institutions at 
Benares and Aligarh. This is a most praiseworthy · 
ambition, which I understand the present Govern
ment bas encouraged by the grant of a good site on 
a low rental in Allahabad, You are now collecting 
money for the erection of a ·building on the site. ~£ ' 
the members of your community, from ·the highest · 
to the lowest, subscribe each to the best of his ability 
;you . should have no difficulty in raising enough 
money to commence the w.o~k. Outside subscribers· 
will come forw.ard more. willingly when they see that , 
·you are in real earnest and determin~ to have your 
.own university whatev~r self·sacl'ilice i~ may entail." 

1: he United Provinces Kayasth Conference, a!' its 
recent sitting at Allahabad, discussed the subjects of 
female education, technical education, visits to 
foreign countries, and intermarriage. The Confer
ence resolved that members of the community visit· 
ing foreign countries should he re-admitted into 

I 
caste on their return, and also that intermarriage 
between the different sub-sections of the community 
should be allowed, The report of the committee on 
social reform appointed at the last Conference was 
read and adopted. The Kayasthas are an important 
Hindu caste which has produced social reformers of 
great ability and force of character. Its emphatic 
recognition of the claims of social reform, is likely 
to have an excellent effect on other castes in 
Northern India. · 

The report of the· twenty-third session of the 
Indian National Congress, which has been issued 
with commendable pro':lJplitude, furnis~es ~ com·· 
plete reply to the cntu:s who question its re
presentative character.· Full lists Of delegates and 
members of the Subjects Committee are appended 
to the report, an4 a glance at these lists shows that 

-the last CongresS was in .no material respect differ· · 
ently constituted from any of the previous twenty-two · 
sess1ons. A brief accoupt of the proceedings of the 
Surat Congress i~ prefixed to the report. The ·tot~ 
number of delegates who attended the Congress was 
626,;of which about 6oo were Hindus. 

• 
A cotrespondent writes to . the Hindu :-"The 

following extract from the September number of 
'Knowledge' a Scien~illc Reyiew, will greatly intere!!t 
your readers, spec1ally Hmdus. In the Sansknt 
Epic poem, the Ramayaua, it is stated that at the 
birth of Rama, the Moon was in Cancer, the Sun in 
.Aries, Mercury in Tan1s, Venus in Pisces, Mars in 
Capricorn us, Jupiter in Cancer, and Saturn io Libra. 
Mr. Walter R. Old bas computed that the, corres· 
pondiug date is February xoth, I?(ii, B. C." _ 
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SPECIAL MAHOMEDAN ELECTORATES. 

In the current nnmber of the Hindustan Bev·i.ew 
Mr. C. Y. Ohintamaui subject& the demands of the 
Muslim League to a very searching analysis. His 
argument• are unanswerable. The political power in 
the land had been wrested from the hands of the 
Moghul before British rule began. This i~ a simple 
fact of history. Mr. Chintamani quotes nnimpe!tcb
ahle testimony to the effect that in all the details of 
their daily life there is little dif:erence bet_wet•n t.be I 
Hindn and the Mabomedan even m the PnnJab. The , 

Passn~es cited from Sir .Tohn,Strachey anJ Sir IJenzi! j 
0 ' 

lbuetson on this point, are conclusive. From an 
arguweulntive point of view, Mr. Chintamani has 
totally demolished the airy fabric of the Mnslim 
Le..gn~. Nevertheles•, we doubt whether a responsi
ble publici•t like Mr. Chintamani would, if he were 
.:onsnlted, advice Government to iguore the demands 
of the J,eu~ne. The initial mistake WllJ! committed, 
we are so;ry to say,. by the leaders of the Anti· 
Partition movement when they declared that one of 
their objections to the Partition was that it placed 
the Hindus in a minority in the new Province. If 
J,ord Curzon had 'inteuded it, he at least said nothing 
about it, and le&ders claiming to· he nationalists 
should never have set it ll!> o.a an argument. The 
immediate etfect was that lllo.homedtln opinion which 
till then, bad been indi!lerent, iJ not h<1stile, to the 
P~rtition, hecame unsettled. Sir Bumpfy l<le Fuller, 
eastiug about for some means of snpporting his 
authority, took prompt advantage of the cleamge 

6 nd succeeded in organizing n considerable body 
of ~!ahomeuan sentimeut in En .. •t llengal against 

. the Hindus who favonre•l the A uti-Partition mo\"e
ment. Thet·e is no usa ignoring fuels, a11d the 
fact was that Sir Bampfylde Fuller's tactics were 
so snccesslnl that the Government of India were 
glud, wbeu an opportnnity came, to accept his resigna
tion and free the country from his emlmrrasiug pre
sence. It was at this jnnctnre that the . Deputation 
uftbe Mnsli•u I..eagne waited on tbe Viceroy at Simlu. 
Sir Bampfylde Fuller's parting word•, warning the 
M.ahoweduua against Government as well as tbe 
r udian l~aderto, w~re ringing tbrongh tbe oonutr~·. 
The <'<'<'U.Siun Wll1 ~xtremel~· critical. 1t was. nut " i 
time for argnmtnt. Lord 1\liutc:. bad before lum the 
al!ernative of claiming the confitl~ore of the 1\l&home
,lan• by conctdin~ tbe princiJ•le of separate r~1•resen-

tation or of allowing a dangerous agitation to continue 

with a dismissed Lieotenant·GO\'ernor for . its centn.l 
figure. We see that the Indu P1·altask calls 
Lord Minto's concession a blunder. H might be so, 
only it wonld have been a greater blonder to have 
withheld the concession. And, as the Bon. Mr. Jus· 
tice Chnndavarkar reminded ns the other day, politic• 
is often a choice between two blenders. After all, tl1e 
test of statesmanship is not lo!(ical accuracy bot the 
power to keep the course of atfairs well within tht> 
control of its poliey. We clo not mean to 811.,1' that Hi~ 
Excellency had not many other rea.<wns in his mind in· 
justification of hi~ j>rOmi~e. 

That the Viceroy should go back on his pledge, 
is,. of course, not to he thought or. Any scheme 
of reform for. which Lord Minto may be respou~ 

sible, must, it is thns clear, include a measure of 
special electorates. And no one whose jn•lgment ib of 
any value, believes that, bnt for the strong btLcking. 
up from His Excellency, J,ord 1\lorley, with all his 
great prestige and power, would have been ahle to 
make the reforms as broad and far-reaching l\8 they 
are. Those who hold that it is much better not to 
have any reforms than have them beset with this COD· 

dition, nre consistent in their vi~w. bn t that is not 
th<' view taken by the conn try ns a whole excepting 
Bengal and a section in the Pnnjab. And, after all, 
il>e very arguments used to show that Mnhomedans 
have no separate interests from other Indians ure 
tlwmselves arguments against the exaggerated f<ars 
expressed in some quarters in regard to the results of 
speei11l elector>Ltes for Mahorned•ms. Believing ns we 
do tlmt th~' interests of M11homednn~ are snhstnnti
ally identical with those of Hindus in all secul.u 
matter•. we are convinced that, even if the first batch 
of elected lllahomedans show a tend cncy to cnst their 
vot.e• !\gainst the Hindu members as such, the seeond 
or third batch will not be able continuously to pursue 
snell a policy. In all m'ltters all'ecting the immediate 
material condition of the population, the 1\labome<lun 
memhers most side with the uon-1\fnhomednu•. Our 
chief fear is as reg:mls their attitnde in nmttet·s which 
eoucern the more abstract principles of progress. 
Mnhomcdan IIH'mhers must vote with other Indian 
memb~rs on such matteJ:S as taxation, administration 
and so on. What will be their nttiiU<!e when such 
principles as the liberty of the press and tl•e freedom 
of pnhlic meetin)!", are before the Conncils ? Bnt even 
in """'' matt~«, the position, if not Letter, will not, at 
any rnte, be r .. r ,dilferent from what it i• now. Even 
nmv the surest "''fegu.rJ of these Iiberti~• is not to be 
funnd in the Iudian Councils l•nt in Briti•h-in which 
term we include also Anglo·Indian-stntesm:mship 
ar.d in British pnblio opinion. These will eontinne to 
operate, e\-en though the official e>.tremists he able 
~ claim the consensus of 1tfnhoruedan opinion in 
favonr of reprfssioo. All things considered, and not• 
withslnuding I he wri::bt of argnment on tbe other 
•iJt>, w~ are of ••!•inion that separate el<'Ctomtt's to the 
extent and iu tlte manner rueutioned iu the telegram 
whi,,h Mr.Hobhonse quotetl iu the Honse ofC~·mmons 
froln His Escellency the Viceroy, are not likely tol 

affect sNiously the future of I11dia's nationt.l develop. 
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ment. We think we may and onght to accept them i tmditiono of the communities composing the population of tbe 
without any misgivings, in the hope that the experi- continent." 
ence of the next few years will totally dispel the fears 
professed by the Mnslim ·League and enable Govern• 
ment to di@pense with su.ch electorate!!. The aubject, 
as we have said, is no longer one for argument, 

It seems that the point which causes most 
anxiety to the spokeamen of the Muslim League, 

· arises from the fo1ct that the genet·al electora.tes will 
ioclnde voters and may choose members following the 

So much for the non-Moslems' apprehensions Islamic as well aa. other religions. ·Lord Morley, in · 
about the practical efiects of special electorates. We his despatch ofthe'27tb November, sngges~ed thaf4f 
notice, however, that. the Mahomedan press has lost Mahomedans were to be -given special eleetoratfs, 
its head quite anperfluonsly over Mr. Hobhonse's B:n· with a definite proportion of the seats on the Conncils. 
nonncement of the views of the Government of lndta. 1 without taking them out .of the general territoria.l 
The u;legram of. the Utb April from His Excellency I electorates, "they wonld evidently ha.ve a double vote, 

. the Vroeroy, whtch the late Under-Secretary o! State and that would probably be resented by other chL~Ses 
for India read before the Committee of the Honse of , of the population." As tlte Government of India 
.Commons, said that the method proposed was simply I have not denied the force of this argument and do not 
that in general electorates, like that of .Municipalities i propose to ref11se access to the general electorates to· 
and District Boards and for membersbtp of the Pro- · Mahomedans, the obvious inference is that they do 
vincial Councils, all sects and classes ahonld vote not intend the total number of Mabornedan membe~s, 
together. This would give Mahomedans some bnt , that may be fixed upon for any Council, to be elect
insufficient representation. In addition to this a cer- ed by the special electorates. The Government of 
tain nnmbe~t of places would be reserved for Maho- I IndiA's despateh fixes the nnmber to be elected 
medans, which the latter alone would have a voice in , by special Mahomedan electorates. There is, there
filling. These might be filled by sim pte election, or by j fore, no basis for the suggestion that the geuern.l 
election by association, or electoral colleges, or nomina.- 1 electorate will be able to put the special elec
tion, as the circumstances of the different Provinces i torates ont of office by electing all the inember@. 
required. For a. 'telegraphic summary of a telegram, : Onr own belief is that there is nnder the proposed 
that,. w~ think, is ~emarka?ly free from obscurity ~r I system a greater chance~[ the .nnm.ber of Ma.homedan 
amb1gmty. Read tn the hght of Mr. Bnchanaus 1 members in the Connmls bemg m excess of the 
o'bserv~tioos in moving the second reading of. :he Bill, !

1

. numerical and political importance' of the ~ornmnu
there IS absolutely no excuse for mtsnnder- ity than of its being otherwise. And what ts more, 
standing the meaning of the telegram. After we expect that the most capa.ble and broad-minded 
explaining that the suggestion about electoral I Mabomedans will find their way into the Oonneila 
(',olle~es hall to be dropped owing to the op- ! through the- general electorates. Syed Ali Imam, if 
position from Ma.homeda.ns, the Under·Secreblry of : be cares, as he probably will, to stand for a general 
State added : " We have, therefore, falle? b~ck I electorate, will certainly be returned by it. Madras 
on the proposals of the Government of lud1a, w1th will most certainly return the Nawab, who has borne 
the 'resnlt tha.t MahQmedan representation would I himself so consistently throngh\)nt as her representa
be obtained in different ways from the different pro- I tive in the Vice~oy'e Legislative Council. The l;lon. 
vincei!-in some provinces, by a system of Mahome- Mr. Ibrahim Rabimntnlla, in Bombar, will not find a 
dan• electorates specially constructed, in other caaes general electorate less teady to recognise his many 
by asking Mabomedan A88ooiations to name repre- I merits and pnblie services than any. sectional elec
sentatives, in others at any rate for the time by n()o torate that may be devised. The specta.l Ma.homedan 
mination." This is precisely what tht! Government of electorates will, by and by, become the monopoly ol 
India said in their despatch of the lst October. men of the type of the Nawab of Dacca, Moulvi Rafi
After summarising the views of Local Governments, I nddiu Ahmed, ·and Mr. M&bomed Haza Khan· of 
they went on to say: Our view is that in. provinces .·I Mtldras. Earl Percy made a very. shrewd rema~k 
where election by a regulllr Mahommadan electorate in his speech on the second readmg of the ,lndta 
is feasible, that m~thod should be , adopted ; that l Council' d Bill in the :!;louse of Commons. •' The 
Mahomma.dau Associations should be made use of Mahomedans," said His Lordsbip, "asked for a 

. where electorates cannot be · formed ; and tho.& separate register of their own, and the Secretary ol 
nomination by Government should be resorted. to State endorsed the 'demand. Ir Mahomedans are tc 
where neither of the first two methods is prMticable." be electsd direbtly t.o the Legislative Councils and 
This again· is perfectly consistent with the aetna! Hindns are to be elected rttt!irectly by the Municipal 
words of His Excellency the V,jr.eroy in reply to Councils, th!l result will ·be that the Mahomedans om 
the famous deputation of the :r.roslem Leagne three the Legislative Councils will· be at a disadva~tage i.o 
years ago. We have more than once qnoted them, the. matter of experience as com?ared w~tb then 
but they will bear repttition. , Hiudn Colleagues." Tbat is carrymg the 1esue to I 

deeper point than the Muslim Leagtle is able to ap 
~Pleaoe do not misunderstand me," oaid Bia Excelleney, "I . f 

make no attempt to indicate by wb&t m•ans the representation preciate at present. Bot the ~rgnment 18 0118 0 verJ 
or oommnnitieo can be obtained, but I am as lirmi.J,: .convinced great force, and ene which must forae itself on th1 
aa 1 believe yon to be that any electoral represimtatitm r,11 India attention u£ the M~lim Leagne at no distant da

1
te 

w~nld be doomed to miaohievouaf•ihue whiob aimed •tgront- o.od, perhaps, awaken It to tho aclvautages of pore Y 
ins a psn0nalenfranchia8ntent regatdles• of the belie!• and l territorial electorates .• 
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INDIAN STUDENTS IN ,ENGLAND. 

In September last we reviewed the measnres proposed to 
Lord Morley, by a speeial committee of which Sir William 
Lea. Warner wu Chairman, to promota the welfare of the 
hundred, of young Iudiano who came to this country for the 
eompletion of their studies. The report of the committee 
remain, unpublished ; but we were then able to indicate that 
in .. all probability the main recommendationa would be carried 
01...~ We are now able to annonnca a definite -step of great 
importance which takes effoct, we understand, from tv-day. 
We •toted seven months ago that tho committee, impressed by 

the miste.!rcu notions under which young Iudiaue freqnent1y 
cowe to this country. recommended tile appointment or "some 
tBctfnl and experienced officer, familiar with Indian student 
ways a11d habits, to be placed in charge of a bureau of educs,. 
tionai and other information." 

The first bolder of this responsible post will he Mr. Thomas 
W. Arnold, Profesaor· of Arabic at University College, 
London, and for the put five years Assistant Librarian tu tho 
India Offioo. i\Ir. Arnold's cboraoter and record eminently 
fit hi•o for a tsok full of possibilities, but .at tho aame time 
difficult and likely often to he thankless. Ho was for ten 
years ou the profesaoriaJ staff of the Mahomedan Anglo
Oriental College at Aligarh, and !ubseqnently went tc the 
Lahore Government College as Pror4Msor of Philosophy, 
Aligarh is one of the very lew bigher educational .institutions 
in Iudia fully to adopt the ""'ideutial system, and in this aud ; 
other rc~Specta it is famous for ita approximation to the stand- j 
ards of our public school life. The pe....,nal influence the 1 

mastert~ are consequent1y able- to exareise over their pupils WllS 

OSI>OCially marked in 1\lr. Arnold's case; and both there aud 
iu the le~Js ftlfonrable cund itions of the college at Lahore he 
won 

1

the Rft'~tionate regard and respect o[ hia pupil:~. Author 
of a vAlnaUle book: ou ., The Preachiug of lsl&m," he is dis-
tiu!>ui•lwd for his knowk~lge of l\.los!ew lore, and is aa widely 
tioiloauwd anwn g eduoattd Hindus as among the Mahomedaua.. 

It is nuderl:ituod that more than oue retired lndit~n Civil 
scrvtmt was a candidate for the appointment; but 110 strong is 
the feeling of the young Indians aga.iust anything in the 
nuturo of n1ast.rful •upervisiou tbat the selection of any ex. 
Civtlian, how"v~r versousHy estimable and sympathetic, would 
Ua,·e seriuu!:i!y maitated a;;aisst the success of the scheme. T.~e 
very St)l6 &llfi title or the appoinlmeut-Ednuatiuual Adv1ser-
1o Iudittu Stud~uts~peakfi. of the iuteutiou and dt.osire tlult it6 

wcupaut sbtlH Ll~, not lln ~mperioua super\ isor, but a real frielHl 
and iidpt!r of thtt students. D~:signiug- aoitnturs have t.lonu 
tliuir ht•st to iuuulcll.tc in tho:u SU8pL~ions th.;t curtailment of 
thtJir liL~rt1 is designed by th~ stJUeme j hut the appointment 
~Jf so W!iiru aud di~intl1r~ted a frieud of the young rueu as Mr. 
Arnuld t'houJJ ~tTeJtively dispuse of this iusinuatiou. So far as 
l~lah;risl oonsidernt;ons go, in leaving a seq1testered and 
pl.'nsiouahle appointwunt for a uou-peusinuable one bound to 

infolve hiw in fresh per:roual expenditure in various ways, 
be looea r~thar than gains by the change. As to tocl•nical 
t.~ttaliU~.-.t.iona as au advisN, M,r. Aroold·a knvwJeJg-e of men 
tn1l th;ugs is su ex11c1, aud hit~ tntunury eo dear, tbat he ia 
knuwtt to his lul.huate frieuda as the "Pundit/ 

The l:Jucatiuual Adviser 1o Indian StuJenta will hove 
the eo·upt:'raiivu of • standing Cllmutittee. ruttiul y composed of 
! uJian reeiJ••nt., to ha a wedinm of odrice auJ oonsult.&tioo lor 
the g,.,.,.,w, of State in regard to sohsidiary oteps for the pro

moti.•o of the will fare of the stn.lcnl& W o are glad to state 

that I"ord Awrtl.il~ "'bo bas shown in ruany waya hi• attach
ment to the lndi.., J>e<•plos, has .... wptOO. LU.U Mvrloy'o in•i
tati,•n "'beo..•m~ pNS.iJ.eu~ oi the COtwuitt.,., and theN will be 
two other :Enn·~ lliOllli>ers-Sir CurMlll Wyllie, \be poli· 
ti,..J A. ll. C, to the Seefoet&r1 of State, and Mr. Thood<lnl 

1\forison, of the India Council. It is hoped that provincial 
and district committees in India will constitute necessary con
necting links between the London Committee and the parents 
and guardians of young mon whoao sojourn in Great Britain is 
under contemplation. Mr. Arnold will he the <a;.<Jfftcio Soore
tary of Lord Aml'thill·s Committee, and he will also have con
siderable responsibility in r6Spect to the smooth working of 
the arrangement under which the three societies specially inte
rested in India are to he provided with a common centre, in 
order that concentration may prevent the waste of effort arising 
from isolation.-The Times (London). 

BRITISH FREEDOM FROM RACE 
PREJUDICE. 

At the Birmingham Licensing Courts, Mr. Arthur 
O'Connor, Solicitor, on behalf of Coun. J. Malina, J. P., (G. 
Chief Templar of Eugl&Ild, I.O. Good Tewplars), opposed the 
renewals of the Music Lieense to the American Roller-Skating 
Rink, owing to ito manager having ejected a student of the 
Birmingham University because he was a ma,n of coloura Mr. 
Malins brought into court a memorial praying the Bene? ''to 
vindicate the rights of humsnity ll!ld the credit of our C1ty by 
refusing to ,.gard the management as worthy of recognition at 
your hands for the holding ol a mnsic !i~nse, unless au~h 
excltJ.Sio-n on the ground or colour or race li. no Iunger praetl&-. 
ed." 

The memoriol wll!l signed by Lord Morpeth, M.P. for South 
Birmingham ; the Right Hoo. Je•se Collings, M. P. for 
Bordesley (Birmingham); Mr. Neville Cbamberloio {son of the 
Right Hen. Jo~eph Chawberlsm, M. P.-w.ho ~ Chancellor of 
the University). and by twenty other Uuwennt,r G,rverno~a; 
ten II niversity Profes!!Ors ; the Clerk to tho C1ty Educatll)n 
Committee· tbe Heod M .. t.er of tho Muuicipal School of Art; 
twelve rue~bers of tbe Cily Council i Dr. Gore, Bishop of 
Dirmiugha.m; Rev. W. H.;bbouAe, Canon. of. B!rmingh~m 
Cathedral~ Canon Thompson, Rectur of Btrmmgbam, w1th 
twenty.fi.,; other C1ty clergymen of the Church of Engla~d 
and by as many !'lon-eonfurmi5t ministers uf pla~ of :vor~btp 
iu tl1e City. It was also eig~ted by the Cuntiu.ld In Bn·m1ng ... 
ham ror the Goverumeuts of Brazil, Chili,_ P11uama, Salvador .. 
and Pttragu&y ~ 

Before tbe petitions oould. bP,: presentet1t Counssl ftJr t~e 
Mana"'ement of the Riuk po!Utel out thtt.t a Few days ago, lU 

reply~ a reUiunstranc~ f~um ~he t;,tiv::.r~ity, the Management.· 
had apologh~ed to tUe U UlV6rSILJ aud to t.h~ student f!J~ SUiJh 

exclusion -and hal, in \\"riti11g, uudurtaken to adm1t any 
Cvlunia.l Studeut of the U uiverslty u witho-ut distincthm of 
race." l!r~ .Malius, throush his Svli;itor, d..:diuei W s-xoopt 
this as suflicient,_ and demauJed an a'dSurauce that the Rink 
would be open to aU-white or culoul'f'd-whetber U~i11'e~ity 
students, Culunials, or uf whatl.!·ver ra.,.-u, coloar or nath.mahty. 

-Tbe Chairtnan of the B~:~uub, Mr. ls;:ac BraJI~y. asked if 
the management were novv propa.r'=d to op6u the dooM to all 
the world. t_rbis wa~ th'!n a~re~d w on U!half of . tbe 
.Manag-ers of tht!i Rink_, whi_l!b 18 OWllt;d by . au Amerman 
Syudi~ who hi'L.v~ OJll3ued. rtuks thro-ughout this couutry. Om 
thia express coodtLtou, the hcene:t;t was renewed. :-The .J{~Mlra&· 
Stafldord. 

THE LIVING \VORD. 

In sacred books we road buw Gud did opeak, 
To holy ruen in many different way• ; 

Bus hath the present age no God to oeek 7 
Or is God ailent in tb ... latt.Jr daya 1 

The Wor;l wore but a blank, • hollow Btlnn~, 
H He that sp>ke it ""'" nul •peak in,; st;JJ, 

If all the li~ht, aud all the sbode aro1111d, 
Were augM bas issues of AlwightJ W•lL 
So lhen, belieYe lhal e<erJ bird that sings, 

And every ftowu tha """'" the fresh, gr<en sod, 
And every thongbt the bappJ onrum<r brings 

T~ the rare opirit, is a wvrd of wl. 
H..!ltLtit' WLiiUD<>II, 
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THE UNIVERSALITY OF THE:. ARYA 
SAMAJ. -· 

TWO REFORMED MARRIAGES IN THE 
DEV SAMAJ. 

The .Arya Patriha of the l Olh instant begins an article The Dev Samaj along wilh ila religious and educational work 
headed " Dayanand Maha Y ajna " as folio,.. :~ continue• lo promote ita social roform work:. Seventh M aroh. 

llore than thirty years ago, on thievery date was estahlieh- 1909, witnessed the maniage of Chondhari La! Chand, B. A., 
ed ~he liret Arya, Ss~aj. in :Bombay. Verily it was a grsat f Settlement Naib Tabeildar, Rohtak, with Shrim..U.Snebila Devi• 
-1"J11a that the grsat R11hi performed. The gafria• are always 

1 

daughter of our eoteemed ·friend 8hriman Bhai Ater Singh, 
performed to promote tho welfare and happineos of humanity . Tahsildar, Canal Department. Tha marriage was celebr&tf-d 
who can oay thet the Arya Ssmaj is not the greatest of yajfi/J8 ' at Bhaijee's boose in Ferozepore. The big compouud I..... 
that have as yet been performed. People may not take .the !· full of ladlee and gentlemen of lJev Samaj and other respect- . 
Arya Samaj in this light. those oatside India may not have jl•ble localed mllltassilfriends of both parties. The bride who 
even heard of the existence of auch a body as the Arya Ssmaj ! is an ex.etndent of the English Middle Cl• of the Dev SaiiiAj 

. but the day is not distant 1rhea the Arya Samaj will becdme !l Balika Vidyalsi is a member aod the bridegroom is a aym
in the world a fvi'Ce lobe reckoned with, )el'o we repeat the >: pethiser of Dev Samaj. D. K. Paadit Har Narayan Agni
iime ii coming wheu tho Arya Samaj and its founder will be 1: hotri Conducted the ceremony which was verJ impresai•a and 
ackn.,.ledged the greatest benefactors· of bu~nity. Tb&lc, : those among the audience who did not belong to Dev Ssmsj 

' . 
btigbtast star in the diadem of the Arya Samaj-tha latiH · also felt its elefating ioftueru:e. We congratulele tbe couple 
lamented Pt. Guru Datta uaed to say tlmt the next century 

1 
and wi•h thoro happineu. Bbai Atar Singh and L. Lalcband 

1rill understand Dayauanda better. Already the proof• o( 'donated Rs. ~0 aud 25 reapectively for Semaj inet.ituliona. 

this etatement are forthcoming. A great upheaval religio118, 
, iocial and educational,· is ·visible throughout the country. Who 

has bronght it about ? In the agitation of the moment and · 
turmoil of tbe hoar we may not understand its real author but 
tOO futnre biatorian will put his finger on the right man. Out 
Of the gals:q · of social and religiollB reformer& that have 
laboured for the regeneration of Iodia in the last. ceatnry rises 
l!e..d and shoulders above the aolitMy figure of one man 6Dd 
that man is Dayan6Dda. Some of llB at least have come to 
realize what a great posh the.proachings of Rishi Dayanandl> 
hove given to the sooial and religious regeneration of this un
fortunate land of onrs. And it ,..,.. a pert of the world
Jiliosion that Rishi Dayanand,. had set before himselt Our 
opponents accuse Dayananda of. preaching politics under the 
guise of religion. NeveT before has been brought against a 
me.n a more laJse accus"tioo. Dayanaoda was not • man of 
this eo1Ultry or that. He was a, ciili!en of the world. His 
ll.i .. ion was world-wide. 

......... = 
THE SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAN WOMEN'S 

PROT~ST. 

The Johannesburg ladies have contributed the following 
pathetic letter to the p,...., which speaks for itself:-

. Sir,-A meeting of Indian women recently held in Johan
nesburg bee desired us, on their behalf, as well as on onr own, 
to write to the Tran..Vaal.papers. · 

This meeting consisted of women ol all ages, classes and 
religions, ·many of whom are at the p...,..nt time withont their 
hut~bands and 60DS6 who are serving terms Of imprisonment 
lor the right lo live and be free. 

·women everywhere ed at all times have had to sufier in 
this way, that their children may live upright, honest and free 
lives; and we will •W'l•r and endure for our children in like 
manner . 
. Thoro cannot be any possibility of happln ... or comfort or 

security for us, uulesa thia caU"ae wins, and 110 we mllB~ help to 
llgh~ in t.be only way we can, b7 uucompleiningly enduriog 
and encouraging our BOD8 6Dd husband• to continue till the 
end. 

Nearly all of 111 wish moot devoutly t&a~ we could be ;..itb 
our busbends. in gaol-we have no joy outside. And for those 
of ll8 who have not enough lo eat for ourselves and children, 
can we not look to Britieh women for a little sympathy ? 
Women in England are oufiering imprisonment for the right 
to vote ; we are enduring much greater sorrow for the simplest 
of all r~hts, the right to live aa we believe our religions _teach 
111 to do. 

We are, etc.: 
(Sd.) Mrs, Imam A. K. Bswazeer, 

,. Mrs. M. K. Ghendhi, 
., Mrs. D, N. Oama, 
,. J>{rs. D. Ernsat, 
,, Mrs. T. Naidoo, 

On the next day another marriage w'"' oolehrated according 
to the Reformed Hindu rites of .tho Dav Samaj. The bride 

: was Shrimati Champa Devi the daughter o! the late llirdsr 
, Shamsing Jam..dar and the bridegroom was llbrimu H.....,_ 
nand Sonpar B • .&., who is -her in Sbikarpur High School. 

'The girl W88 edacated np.to the Hindi middle standard in the 
j !nov Samaj Balika Vidyalai at Ferozpur, by hor widolVed 
: mother nuder the gnerdi..nebip of Sirdar Gurmukhsing, B. A., 

Pleader, Both the partiee are members of the Dev S..maj ond 
were hold enough 1o break the B&rrow krriere of csate or rae& 

which otands so often as a stumbling hlock in the s""uriug of 
suitable matuhee ior both parties. Sindh and Pnnjab were 
o'nce more united, the. first morriage of this kind .being thit of 
our esteemed friend Sriman Kotnmal Amulm Bhatia with a. 
Sikh loody. The girls of the Vidyalai took pert in this mar-

l 
riage very cheerfully by singing a ·rong of oongratoletions which 

: was composed by tbemselvea. The partiee donated Rs. 85. 

I'. W 6 wish the couple JlrDOP'!..rity and bppe that th
8
e.hv'kwill set t.. 

good example in Sindh,-Lhe Si•dh l(]pTcarWc, 1 arpur. 

OHARMADARSHA • 

It is proposed to compile ,. work under the name of DhM
msdareha, or the Mirror ol Re!igioo, consisting mainly of choi<e 
extracts from the e=ed and other literatures of all oouotries. 
It win bring together all those aids to high thinking ,..d holy. 
living which the saintE) the sages, and ather inspired writers 

i of all lands and ages hove fouchsafed to the world, and will be 
', designed to 6dvanee the interep\0 of practical religion ... d. \le of 
;: daily use to pions and reflective minds., I 'fha Dhannadarshe will be published in the SufJcdha Pairika· ' 
J by instalments from tt>~ !'"mmencement of the new volume of 

the Patrika on the first Sunday in May. Every instalment 
. will .,;,.sist of on; page of Eoglilh and another of Mahrati, ao 

shown in the isene of 11th A 'pHI. ·The oomplietion will ha · 
sep6rlltely paged in order th~t it WA.f be bound into a separat<C 
volume. 

The Snf>odAa Paln'l:a is lUi A oglo-Marsthi weekly and the 
orgen of the Prarthana Ssmaj of Bombay, Tho subscription be
ing only Rs. 1~8-0 Per year, exclusive of postage, it will be 

. adequately reoompeneed b1 the English or the Mahrati po"' • 
of the paper alone, if the reader should be unable to benefit 
both. · Subacriptione are to be aent to the Manager, Girgaun.. 

. :Bombay, and anbecribers who mB1 like ... ,. extracts of their 
own selection to appear, if approved, in tho Dbarmadarsha m..y 
send them to Dr. Sukhtanker, Prsrthana Samaj, Girgaam.. 
Bombay. 
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THE THIRD UNITED PROVINCES SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

PANDIT MoTILAL NEHRU'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDREsS: 

I have •hown that the first case I .. snmed, •iz., thot 
of a highly developed political organisation witbont its 
being preceded by, or accompanied witll, • corresponding 
expansion of social, Illl>n>l and physical virtues, is hopeleBSiy 

imJlO"sible. On the other band " perfect social system free of 
~.he abn~re9 I have mentioned must, in tbe very nature of things 
extort tho full measure of political privileges. Such being the 
relation ],.tween I!OCial and political reform. yon cannot neglect 

tbe former or assign it a poeition of secondary importance, if 
you wish to punme the latter to it• le .. itimate goal. n is more 
apprnpriste, thererore, to call snci•l retorm the revered mother 
of political reform than merely her humble sister. 

Gentlemen, yon will e.<cnse me for t•king up yonr time with 
what may, at fi"'t sight, appoor only a wrangle about wordL 
n is, in my bumble opinion, of the highest importance, especi
ally in these days of Council reforms, and other political conces
sions, to clearly appreciate and bear in mind that political 
agitation is not the he-all and end-aU of our existenoo. Yon 
have only to glance through the voluminou• blue-books that 
have recently been issued on the subject of tlia.e reforms, to be. 
convinced that the reason why yon have got 110 little of repre
sentation after so much fuss about it, is to be traced to your 
own shortcomings as a nation. You will find tbe opinions of 
leading English statcsmeu and Auglo.Indiau officials summa• 
rissd at page 8 of Vol. I, and yon will •ee that from the late 
:Mr. Gladstone down to Lord MooDonnell, the one theme they 
all ha-rp upon is the diversity nf "racee, classes and interee.ts." 
Bad we assigned the mother of political reform her prvper 
place in the ht,USf'hold, and started vn the campaign w itb her 
bleselnge upon ui, we ahould to-day have been r.ejoicing over 
gre!lter triumphs, than we are able to congratulate ounelves 
upon. 

Next in importance to a trne appreciation of the real valt:e 
or wdulretorru is the question, huw are we to pr~Jr:eed with it? 
As 1 have already s•id every branch oi the •ubject hM already 
been oo thoroughly diseUsS"..d, that it i• too late in the day to 

think of any new 'hr or;ginal argnme!tt3 in support of the 
variona recommenrln.tions ma.rle hy our grent reforme-re and the 
reso1ntione passed at tho numerous conferences. I do not 
believe that there Rre men uow who have any reasonahle doubt 
ahout the cryiJtg need for reform. If there be ouch, I have no 
hesitation iu adviai11g theJm for tlu~:r oW,ti $1\ke, for the oke of 
their Ct.Hlhtry anti f11r the sake of all thrlt they hold nesreRt and 

deart!st t-u th~mselves. to retire iutll the jun:;lt'S and pass what 
remains to them vf life iu eoltmln meditutiou., To tboao who 
agree wLth me in thiukh1g that the time it ri[W! for reform, I 
aay W£l~te no more time in wnr.li, b('gin the real ti.;ht with an 

· earnestness and determination worthy of the noMa cau~. The 
work 1wfuru yon is hcset with di !Tu:ultieri I aJmit, bot the-re ia 

no d:iliculty that yo11 eonnot ovorcomo I[ you rise w the lull 
hoigitt which tbe occa.sion demands. The pa.tb of lhe refl)rtner 
was ue,·er knlHTn to bd strewn with ~es. But. w~ have now 

• reaclu:cl. a point from which furth<"r nlh·snei" is nvt so ditli.cnlt u 

it \\'ft~ some ,y...ars ago. \Vhat Wl\S at \!-Qtl time rut down as 
'lh\l raving-s of a n.Hlliwan, i1 uow l:swntJd to w;tb rapt attention. 

:I'hiuga frvm ,~;hicb a furllJer~tlllCratlt>n indignantly turn('d away, 

are not only ~JloratC'd but t:OOlDltnd~. As the ci.reumst.a.nccs 
have ~·hattgt~, so wn&t we ftlOI:iifr flnr Ucti~s, anJ. insleaJ uf 
mel'ily mt_>e1ing in <X\nference a.s a general aJvi~ ooanLil to 
c-ive gratuit(.lUS advic.:5 tu VariOUI caste in.$titutious,. Wt! lUUSt 
put ,mr heads togetbt'll' aa practical mt~n, dt!Yise rue&lH~ to 

eota\•lisb a common platfurm for tbe diflart!nt cast"" auJ. tale 
our •tan•! OD that ph.tform like d..t.Prmined men. At tho 
~md S<ial Coulmon,-. held in coojnn<ti<>n with· tbe Iu.liaa 

National CongJ.., a~ Allahabad in 18SS, the late ~Ir. J astice 
Ranade referrsd to tho diffiuultics of YOOOnoiling the coot!.icting 
JOgalations of different castes and proceeded to say :-

" The difficultiea referrsd to above msko it impoesible, 
some extent, for us all In adopt, aa in tbe political CongreR., 
definite reaolutione on particnlar subjects. Meeting as w~ do 
here to-day, as members snbject to differsnt oaste jurisdictions 
in social matters, it will be hopeless to OKpec~ that our J!I!Olu
tiona wt1l CArry tt. weight which tho r680lutiona of the Con

gress are in a poeition to """'"' for themselves. It is on tbio 
acootmt tbot we haT<! tn confine ourselves to reoommendotions 
from the gsneral body tn local and •••to A .. ooiations, which 
these latter are tn toke into their consideration and givo effuct 
to within their own sphere, in su.eh directionB as they deem 
convenient or neoesS!U'y." Thia was at best a weak plea for 
the .. istence of the "general body" even in 1888, but what
ever jnstification there may at the time have been for su.eh .an 
extremely modest statement _of the claims of an institution 
known by the high ·sounding name of the "Indian Social Con• 
ference" there. is no W1U'fant for it now. }fore than twenty 
Indian summers have since paseed ovor our beads, and that is 
not an inconsiderable length of time even for a nation to mark 
a furtb11r stage of advancement. Must of you will remember 
the l;ttle tea-pot atorms which were rnieed in the eighties, over 
foreign travel nod widow re~marriage. In spite of t.bis the 
mQl'e daring sottls a~ongst us continued t.o go or send their 

sons to foreign countries for variont pnrmits i and widow Ie
msrriages, few and far between •• they wore, continued to be 

. eelebmted in different commllDities. Opposition naturally he
' gen to lose its intensity and o!!en•iveness, till at last we have 

now arrived at a stage when the news ot snch sn ocenrMnce, so 
fsr from in the leaat milling the ealm snrfaee of society, i.e re

. ceived with general satisfaction by all sensible men. The 
time for limiting your functions to the making of mere- re-

l
l commt>ndations ia, ihuref1>re, long since p&'3t. I have no doubt 

that if you had tho good fortune of li•tening to the late Mr. 

I Jnstiee Ranede from my llace _on thi• platform, yon would 
I have heard nothing very different to what I am now submitt-
1 ing before yon. However that may be, 1 am now talking to 
, you with the fullest respoUBibilitylor every sto.temont I make,. 
·, and with the strongest determination to oot up to what I say-

I would no\ let any local or ca.st6 as~i.ation usurp jurislietion 
over me in matters which af'f8et thd general wea.l of aU 
castes and oommnuiti&j. To repeat a weH~lmown aplmrism uy 
am an Indian first and a: Brahmin after;larcls" aud I deeline to 
follow any custom or usage of the l'.rshmin!f, however sa.ucti· 
fied it may be oy age or authority, if it eom•s in tho way of 
my dnties as a trno Indian. I am assured, ho"lover, by those 
wbo kn•lW bt•tter (and it is p11rtionlarly gra!ifying to me to be 

thus asoursd) th&t there is ,....uy notlring in trne Brahmini•m 
which wonld ,..,nfiict with a Brahmins dnty ,.. an Indian. 
That great Brahmin of Brahmins deeply learned in the sscrsd 
loro or Rralmtin ·sm, to whose saintly c:baraoter, gigantic in
tellect and single-minded df'votion to his country we owe sorue 
of tl>e noblest ton.,.,phoilll of our duty to the motherland, 1 
mean tha late .\{r. Justice RanaJo, deuouneed oaste M "the 
main blot on our oocial •yotemn and went on to sy that ''the 
great fight has to be maintained here and not on tha outekirts." 

Jo<•reign travel and wiili>w re-marriL,"" met with his unqulified 
appronL Infant marria,.., &nd tho pard&b oystam ,.....;.ed 
their condemnation at hi• vene,.blo b8Dds. Female edueatioo 
funnd in him one of its otanncbest ehampious. In tl,e opeech 
I ltave ah-ty ref......i to, he ss.id :-''It il a lortilll&le thing 
tl••t m<'>S! uf the oocial evil& e<Rnpl&in .. 1 of in th- day• ,....., 
on known in tbe days of oor bi~he~ g!•-'1!, and iD seeking \heir 
ref\lrm we are not imit.ting any f•)rri~"l) DX'-l~is hut. 1'1'5tori.n.; 

its &n<ieut fn!edom auJ. di~-nity in rlaee ol &nt•"'-'!U8nt &mup-
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THE LATE Mr. N. N. GHOSE. tion.'' What right then has any 011e 'to teU me that, when I 
humbly subscri!Je to these very articles of faith and only· advO< 
cate 8 Step in advance DOO ... itated by a change of OUonQistanoe 
and surroundiugs, 1 am doing anything whieh'il; is not slrie!Jy I Ths death occurred, ouddeuly, on Monday morning at 
within my province aa a Brahmin tn do And what is the l his residence, .48 Bancharum U nltoor's Lane, a\ the age of 05 
step in advanoe that I beg yoo to take ? 1 beseech yon te free from heart faduro, of Mr. N. N. Ghose, Bar.-at-law and Prill-
yonrsslf from tha thraldom of caste in matters which affe<:t the cipal, Metropolitan Colloge. ' -
pnblie wea~ and in doing so not merely tn ll()nfine yourself to I Mr. Gbose had bee~ in f•iling health for some time, and 
passing resolutions bn~ to aet upon those resorutions hke men, had gone to Puri for a change in F.bruary last. From Pnri 
regardlel!llof narrow-miudedoppuaitiou from your caste fellowL be returned in the middle of March slightly better, Be waJ 
Let local and caste IBBOCiations work to eradicate. evils which- • at work all aloog, and even on Sunday -last he passed the·fioal 
are poonliar tc their own system&, bntlet thsm not intermeddle proofs of his well known paper, tlu l!ldiaft N atioA. • 
with questions of national importenoe. In >"egulating yonr Mr. N. N. Ghose was the elileat son of Mr •. BbaSobati 
relation& with members of othsr coste& these local and sectarian Charan Ghose a wall known Vakil of the High Court. Ilia 
bodies ara &l!llumiag 11 jurisdiction· over thooe other caates brother {Babn Snreudranatb G_hose) iB the Head_ Assistant, 
whieh they have no right to do. His only for a Conferenoe I Education Braacb, Bengal Secretariat. Born in Auguet 1854,
like this, where the· different castes are repreeented, that· any in Caleutta, he waa educated in the Hare Schnol, then known 
rule of common aetion can he legitimately laid down. How ae the Kalitola Branch School. Be pMd his . Entrauoe 
can you expect a caolte association In do away with ths system ' examinatioa iD 1869, and obtained a scbolarebip. He ths& 
which is the very foundation npon which it 1'8818 t y·on might 1 joined the Presidency College and paaoed the F. A. examin,.. 
as well appeal to the Popa to ahnliah Cathelicism 1 It il for , tion. Here his fellow-students were ProfB880r S. K. · Lahirl 
thia Confereuoo to take it npoa itsslf to determine ths relations and Professor M. H. Peroival While otudying in the fourth 
of its members as between themeelveo, whatever . the claM or · year class hs went to Eogland to compete for tb e Civil Service 
creed to which the;y may belong. If this is not to he, I do ·, Examination, bnt being nn&!lccesefal he was called to the Bar 
net see the utility of holding these Conferences. As oOlll!nltative in 1876 and eommeuced praotiee in the Calcut~ High -Court 
or ·advisory bodies, their aSiistance is nut now reqnired. I tbe B&llle year. He wae a contributor to aoveral Anglo-Indian• 
have never heard of any instance in which 8 local or caste aseo- jaurl18!s, ond made • nome for himself as a emart Engliah' 
eiation has either roeognizod yonr authority or aeted on the writer. In Angnst 1883, Mr. Ghose and Mr. D. C. Sommad-' 
gnotuitons advice yon have been ofiaring fur t.hs he~~elit of .;.y dar jointly etarted tho Isdiart Natios aa a bolf.....,.a English 
passer by who may _choose to avail of -il. It has no d.rnbt weekly. Iii 1882 he joined the Metropolitan College, and later 
heen customary for eo- of these associations to send in reports -on became the Principal and nmoined so tn the day of his· 
of their work during the year. and I am bouad to say that that death. · 
work hos, in some iustances, been very COillmondable. But it In. 188:> he wae elected a Commissioner of the Calcutta Cor-
is high time ;bat we ..,..sed to be a mera Post Office and poration, and did very good· work there till - ho resignoil with 
m1dertook t., do something more practics~ iomething' more the famone twenty-von ·Commissioners ae a proteet again!!\'-
lasting. Let ns show that we really mean_ what we sey by Sir Ale,ander Mackenzie's criticism of the Commissioners... 
pl<>Je-ing ourselves individually tn a strict adherence, in ae~nal ... He never again songbt re-election. He was an Honorary 
practice, to th• r<S<Jiutione we pal!ll 011 paper. Ths propor Presidency Magistrate and a Fellow of the Calcutta UJtiV<rsity" 
e<lnclltion of our bu~s and girls is of conroe the first requisite for ·for over 20 yean. He was appointed J¥ad Examiner in Eug. 
every reform, and in this r&pect we are fortunate enongh to !ish of the Calcutta,University~the firtt Bengali to got that 
possess earnest worl<ere who .,..d no resolution of thia conf61'- · honour. He was a moderate in pelitic• and Wll& connected 
ence to stir them up. The special business of a gathering like with the Congress almo•t aU his lile~ excepting the last few 
this is to C&lT.l' the war into the very be.srt of the enemy's camp years. He w.. elected' President· of the Bengal Provincial 
and not to was.te powder !'nd shut on the outskirts of the batt!&- Conference held at Midnapur. His P"P"r the ladian Natirm. 
field. Let us therofortl begin at once, and in all earneatnoss, tn ol wbieh he waa the editor and proprietOr, was referred to only 
remove the two ugliest biola 00 our social system-caste and recently by the Vioeroy at the Imperial Legislative Council aa 
pardch. Tbeee are the two ••ils which have dragged ns down a model newspaper. He leaves behind him three SODBi two 
L. married doagb'"rs, and a wife; who it the daughter of Haba 

tau sooial ec&le and made ns the laughing otalk -of modern · n· · I Krisbuamohon Mitter, of Joynagar, 24 Perganao. He was 
ClV lZ&tzon. nstead of tr1ing to work ont an unwieldy pro- the author of a book eutitled •Kriotodat Pal; a study" and life 
gramme, embracing .tbe minuteet details of !if~ lei ns oonoen· of Maharaja. Nab•kiasen, the fO'!ndor of the Sovebazar Raj
Irate our energies on the root 061188 of the whole misohief. Family, besides which he wrote nnmeron• political and educa.. 
Let us edu"!'le oni men and woman, break dowa the barriers tiona! pewphleta. 
of caste and purdah. and the rest will follow as eertaiuly.., dey 1 He was eutrueted wi\h. the framing of t.heC.Iou\la Uuivel'-
foll • h I h ! sity Rsgnlatious nuder the new ·Aot and worked at Simla for' 

ows mg t. u t _ese .ll!l!.t.~ ,recoguiz~ no authority that two lll!luths with Mr. Justioe A•hlltoeh Mnkerji. · His body-
lay& down the •l'P••ite view and it.is th- reey matters which was taken to Nimtola Bnroing Ghat at 7-~ •· x. and burned 
I have raferred to as alfectiag ths public ;weal and, the.rofoi-e, there aooording to Hindll rites.-The S!atuma._ 
beyond the jurisdiction pf !'ny local or sectional association. 
Year after year, yon.pal!ll r<li!Olutione dealing with sw:b ques
tio111 aeb:oeesive expenditure on marriages, the marriages of 
innocent children, and the re-mariage of widowa ; yon dill<lUSB i 
the advisability of foreign travel, of tb. readmiesion of converts . ! 
into theil: old religion, of amaliarotmg ths condition of the de- I 
pressed cla!Bee, and yon advocate temperanoe and other kiude of 1 

social purity. Bnt, gentleman, an these .qnestious wonld be
come out of date, once • yonr mea and woman are properly 
educated and cute and pardab become 'the . aad mellloriea of a 
sedder pest. 

(To 6e COllliautd) · 

• 

A HINDU LADY GRADUATE •. 

Among thOI!II who rec6iv0d the B. A. Degree at the Convo. 
cation of our Univenlity .held on Thnroday laat, there was a 
porticnlatly notewerth)'. candidato iD the perscn of K. Sub
bamma, a brllliaut lady graduate from the M..baraui'o College. 
Mysore. She was the only Brahmin lady who paseed r.hia 
year and received the heartieat appreciation of an present.. Sba 
won the Grigg Memorial Medal this time in addition to the 
Mveral other medals whi<lh she 'had ·won already. She is a 
yery modest middle-aged woman and it is highly gratify
jag to learn that abe ia a dntifal wife and an obedient daughter
in-law. Thost who have bad the privilege of her close acqnain.-
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taMe apeak of her as a noteworthy example of the refinement, 
grace and eharactor which sound education helpe to add to the 
netnral characteristico of women and enables them to di•charge 
their allotted duties to others efficiently and satislactorily. It 
giveo ns very great pleasure to know that thie distinguished 
candidate is a great favoqrite of the Lady Superintendent of 
the Oollcge and that she has endeared herself to every one con
nected with the College by her sweet oimplicity, ruod<JSty and 
obediencs to superiors. It may olso be stated hero that ohe 
passed fi.-.t in the firol class in Canareso. We wiah thia lady a 
b~l!J;. and tBefnl coroor and every success in life.-The Hindu. 

TIIE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inclusive of postage. 

\ In ad vance. In a.rrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Siugle copies 4 auua.s each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 

subscriptions which have not -been paid within three 
months from the date on which !a.st pa.yment of sub5-
cription expires in ca.se of u.nnaal subscriptions. All 
other outstanding dnes will also be c .. !cnlated u.t tbe 
a.rrear rateR. 

WANTED. 

An ednl!'~ted young man of good char~Wter and position. froW. 
Suauvat, Deshllstita or Konkaulliha CDrStc, wiUing to marry a 
Chifd.widow, aged 22, of Sarasw4t c88te and knowing Marathi, 
Gnjarathi, English and a li<tl• Sausktit. For furthor particu
lars apply to 

X 
C{o Manager, S!lbodila. Patrika, 

Girgaon1 Bumbay. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
E.a.alfBJl'-miudetl gradoatea &Dll under-gratiuatet nra wanted 

to join·the &.rvanlaof Iudia. Soei-cty, Poona, &nd after underguiog 
a course of prdliwinary lrainiug to d.t~vote them&\tlVt!& to. 

{a) Work atnong peasaotr,}'-ctgr.nisatioo of C~J~perative 
Ore•Ji t, promotion of .aaoitation, .. 100, de. 

(b) Work e.tno:~g dle depresaed olauea-~.~t:tueationnl and in· 
dustrial. · 

For further p&rticulau apply tu. the Undersigned. 
Sorv.u~ of lotdia 1 G. K GOKHALE 

Sucu~:ty1 Poona. j ' • 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE 1111. DA.STOOB & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACT!ONISTS. 

0PP. Ge:NBR.U. PosT OFFICE, i HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

SEVA .SADAN' 
Artangements for patients suffering·. frotn eye-disease. have 

been made in connection witn the Seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women ond children. 
Dr.. Piro}a Malabar! has kindly offered her . 
semces to look after tho patients on every Wednesday &nd 
Saturday between 8 and 9 A "·"(B. T.) 

SEV A SADAN, t B. R. DIVATIA,-
GlRGUM. f As.,•un S""""TA'"·· 

NOTICE. 
The Madras Hindu. Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial B.ureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con• 
tracting widow-marriage, post·puberty marriage or 
marriage without Kanya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be address~d to the Secretary-George Town. 

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE, 1\'IADRAS. 
Ji)ll f~:J.'t of papers re<td and submitted to it. 

Detailed Contents. -
Welcome Ad4ress. 

BY Dsw.t..lll' llABADU& P~ RAJA.RATNA MunA~u.a, C. I. F~ 
Presidential Address. 

BY &Ao B_uu.DUR R. N. MuDHOL~A&. 
The Education of Persons who Intend to make .S.:Ientllle 

Investigation to take part In Industrial Development. 
BY DR. Monrus W. 'l'RAvER&, F.R.S. 

Twenty•flve years' Survey of Indian lnclustd"JJ. 
BY l'RoF V G. KALB, E,~Q., M~ .A. 

A Scheme of a Oeneral Financing Society. . · 
BY TR.E HoN Sm V !TRALDA~ D. 'i'B:ACKE&a&Y, •11v LALUlliHAI 

SnsALD.u, 'EsQ, 
Credit Institutions In the Madras Presidency. 

BY R. R&IID.HAMDR& Ra.o, Es~., 

Agricultural Banks and Co-operative Societies In the \ 
Mysore State. 

BY 111. SRAMA RAo; El!Q. 
A few hints for the consideration of)hose who may Intend 

to estsbllsh new Oil Mills. · 
BY h.t..o BAn'.&.ol'R D. V. BHAOAVAT. 

The Aloe-Fibre Industry. 
BY J. N. BAKERJ.KH 1 EsQ~ 

lrrlgatloa by Pumping. 
llY Ma. ALFRBD CH&TTBRToN, B. Sc. 

The Central Provinces and Berar Exhibition. 
BY 0, E. Low, E"!. I. 0. S. 

The Artistic Trades of the Punjab and Tbelr Development. 
BY P•BCY BROwN, EBL!· -

Resolutlona of the Conference. 

. Price ~e. C>:n.e. 
G. A. Natssan & Co.; Esplanade, Madras. 

INl!>li-tN··ENGbiSM. 
A.:a. axaasln.atto:n. o~ ~he 'e•.a.,.. o~ :ldl.odS 
Dll.ade by Xndlaa.• :&a, wrri:&J.nl( · En.lfl.t.•b 

Who offer;their patrons free services of a duly 1 ._ ...... en••• 1:aoo ..., .. ,...... •--P••• , __ 
l:u.di.-..Jm. ,.,. ••• ~~~-} 

qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va• , "'Y 

rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. G. C. WHITWORTH. 
PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. " "A valuable contribution to the study of the 

Eyeali:ht Specialists, manifold eccentricities of the English tongue." 
-Contemporary Rer:ieuJ. 

Witl& 19 Y eart' Practical Ex.(Hri4f1Cf, · k -11 
"His scholarly but unpretentious wor WI Pt:O~.e 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the most serviceable, not only for those for _whom It 1s 
Hon"ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 1\lr. Justice 

1 
primarily designed, but also to otherJore~.gners, :ond 

Ba.tty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda- 1 not a few of his awn countrymen. -II estnmustn 
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gel!, M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, ; Review. · b k f b t al 

.. Not only a hand oo · o errors, u so a 
M. D., I. M. S. l!nd other high personages. correct and an acute and useful book of refer<!nce. 
STOCK:- LATEST .AND MOST PERFECT MAKE· • • • The compendium is excellent, and Engh~b 
PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. ' i men, as well as Indians, '':ould do well to :,onsult tL 

The copious index fac1htat~s reference. -AnaiK 
A PocKKT MAlii'AL "!us ot'IIAN ETa unITS 8cuur

TIFlc CaiiRitCTloN," FRU oN &PrLlCATlON. 
Qvart~TIJ Ret•int'Prlce (olla41u Booktellers) Ra: :ZI • 

I 
I 
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Blt.AHMA POSTAL MISSION, 
Paapjloll with ..,garcl to Liberal Religion in lndin a.nd abr<tOd rroy 'he hod lr~e of all char"""' ·one or two at a. tim• 

by any geeulne lnquil'&l': On showing by a lettertbat th.-are earPiully reo<l otlo.-r twomaybeorda...clhee: Two whole set 
aon!'istlog of aisty. pamphlet& may be bad at onee by ••ndin!< a V. P. order wml h one rupee; or ls. 6 d. if payable outside 
l~dia-AU Hlltnuntoatuntl •lould H trr.O.Io aud 4f1?1lionotiorc triU h Utanl'ftdly t'!t'cit:e,l b!J , .. 

D~r. V. A. SUKH.ATANKAR.Po!lnt JfiilitJn Pr:lthana Sa.maj. GiPpo:m-Bombay •. 

. YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice ! ! l 

.A.. E::. JOSIIX & C::o • 
A'~l/wlevi Ro>d, BOMBAY. 

We undertake ever:v kind of Llthograp~lo 
·Art Printing- in Colours. Publish Fine ~I'! 
Pictures, &o. 

VAIDYA SHASTRI .M.ANISHANKAR GOVIND.II Wholesale &: Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
A ta1tk · Nigrah Pharmacy, 

Jamnagar·KATHIAWAR. 

' L~ l••ponm of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH /.'LASS If BAllE MAKER3. 

OUR. 

TAKES 10 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. 
· EverJday in the noorning, when you use i~ for your batli, J'Oh it ov.r your scalp fur 10 minutes only and JOUr sur

roundings will be &0011 filled up with a floral-aroma that it most pleosing tn your five senses. lt will refresh· your' body and 
son.l and add a l1181re to your hair and complexion. · 

Price per Phial ... ••• ••• As. 12 Puking and Post11ge · ... As. 7 

.S. P. SEN & Co.~.s swadeshl Perfumes. 
THE PRIDE OF 1 BE INDIAN INDUSTRY. 

JU1'BIKA.-The pnrely indigenous Perfume has completelr bPftten down the imported J .. soruiue. 
MALLIKA.-Mollika has the reputation of Natnre'•llest Perfurue. 
GANDBARAJ.-Tbe VOI'J name indieatta it to be the &vereign Perfume It is really s monarob's deliuht. 
PARJJAT.-Or H .... ven'o delight. It is indeed tha world's Best Perfume for all purposes. " 
MUSK..JESSAMINE.-The compound name indicates ito combined swectueas and otrength. 
All tbe Perfumes an bottled in three difterenl styles-Large, medinm n11<l small. ,.Prices R8. 1, As. I!, 

and As, 7, t<Bpootively. Transit char~tes extra. Write for d•11eription List, sent Post-free on appliCtltiou. -
Our Snpero"" Virgin Ottos.--Gneqn.Jied for streu~'1.h-:Jthue-Rvse No. I {Vir,.in) Otto-de.)(atia. 

Otto-de-Nuroli and Khu.Kbus. rricP. per Pkial Ue. l. Doz. Phials Rs. 10. " ' 
We also supply to our Moffusil custowe111 all rorts of Pateut Medicines aoul Sqrgieal Appliances of eyory 

d...,rip!ion. · 
Soaps and other Toilet Requioit., Hair Washe•, Cosmetic., and Hair ll!'l•lianoes, Oil Bargamot, Leruou 

Lave,,der of eoperior qualoty and also fancy Scent bottles and Silk . ribbons of different sl••.P"• •iJe and oolour, and utber mia 
cellaueo118 Teqnialteli fur perfumery ore also stocked. Prices l~>w beyond expeo:tatiuu. 21>% . of the Appru:<imate Y•lue shunld 
aooomf"'Jl)' ever)' order. · 

S. P • .SEN & C::o. Manufacturing Chemists. 
Hl/2, LowsR CaiTPUR RoAD, CALour-r ... 

l111tKKlUJtG Assuaus .&&& JBVIT&D TO colli'Ak• 'lR& RAT• AND CuNDI'l'lOlfa o• 

~rhe Empire or India Ute Assurance. tompany, Limited. 
. WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY.. . 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, QOMBA Y. 
!JF.F. B:El'ORT AND OPlNIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO 1'HE REMARKABLE PROGRESS l!ALlE 

BY '!'HE COMPANY. . 

ENDOWMENT ROH-FORFEITABI.E POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABLE A'f AGE 60 OR A'l DBATI!, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

If at any time, the assured under this plan should deelre to eeaae paying nny.,.ere premiums, he can obtain a paid-up 
J>ollcy for aueb a proportion Ill the original •om -uiHMI. aa \he.oumberllf .premiWI!& paid be..,. w ~e D~be• ag.reo..t 11pou: 
Tbna a geetleman wbo bad asaured at age BO tor a Policy of 1111, 8,l00 payable' at age 60 or at Death, or prenoua, alter I> ;roan 
paymenta, would be entitled ~ a Free pald·up l'oliey for lis. MO free of fUture payments, , 

AT AOK 10, IlL 6-IHI. 
AT AGB %11, RS. 7-8-0. 
~-=~=--::-: ----~ 
AT AGB 80, liS. 8·14-0. 

• SOME 011 THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES.· 
• 1l'unU Invested lo Government E!ecnrltiCB and In aocordanee with the Indian Trusts 

Polley holdera oan appoint their owu Directors. 
90 per oent, of Prollts to Participating Policy boldef8. 

Lapeecl w.noiCII revived without Medioal Certillcate. 
AT AGE 8&, Bs. 10-18.0, Liberal Sure11der Val0011 40 per cent. of the Tallula(premium:pald. 

AT AGE 40, Rs. 18·1Z..O. Immecliato payment of Ol•ima. .--·----------·· AT AG& 46, IlL 111-10-D Medical feea and otampa ou'Po!ioies ore payable by the Company. 
2'A• ..,,. • ..,. ..... it P .A Y A B L Jf 1 N F U L L 1Aot<l<i .W.tl.....,. ...,. iml!Hdialfi!t •ftor !"'N ... Ri of 1M ftnl J'H"li"•• 

GUARANTEIII J.NSURARCB.-Tbla Cempany l-ee Gnarauteetl Poliolesln situation of tmat and responaibillly. 
apeolall:y authorised to guarantee the employes of the Post Olllee. PioJ>!>oal J'Ol'QII! and full Partloulam may be oblialned from any looal Ageot in India or from 
. • • • · - . 

1 
. E. F • .Al.LVM •• Gl!lleral Maoagef> 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO t~lLLS. 
U811 lltllvalla's Awue Mlsture or PiUs. Rc. 1 

Battlwalla' .s.Cboleroqi!! tlta ·mly remedy for Cholera Ue. 1. 
M,Batltwana•• Haretone bas been roemtly !Jnproved a great d.eal aut! res. 
WtW GreJ Hair to its Nat.u:rdl Ooloor. Its. !341. 

& powerful NutrlUous and 3tnn3;tb ileslorer, Prio' ~r • .t .. t P 

!loU.• of 110 P!Uo. 
BUtwaJta'aTootbPowdar ia ecientltron.Uy DU\dc- of ~ati\"'0 awl &glisb 

Dnag&.sucb aa ll&ylllpbal and QarboHa Acid. H-. P. All.·t~ t...'!:r""~AaKDBr-GCIVINOJE£ DAMODER & Co •• 
DAtiwaua•a Ringworm Olnmncnt. As. t. 

Sold eftl'",y wheM Bnd aldo lly 
Dlt. H. L. BATLIWALLA.. 

WorltiLabontory~ Dadar~ Bombay. 
(" 

Whol{;98.le aa.d Retail DzaggiaUi aad Commiseioo Ageub._ 

2.02. No. 41 N1tD Hanumatl LaM, JJOi.: J~ ~ l 

The only Remedy 
•o• 

ac'.A.JL.a.llll ll..B. 

l'l<_VERS WiTH EKL.!RGEM!<l<J 

o• 
SPLEEN & L.IVE:R. 

OF 
~liK/.LJ,\GSof AHDO.lllfN .t. 

PRICES:-
large bot. ... .•. -
~n au u .... ••• • ... 

••• ·-· 1 ~ 
0 14 

Pric~ of large quantity •,• &OTTU'wlt.at lP-8& Wanted figentc:. 
CA.LCUTT.t/.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

The Troubles of .Su.n:u:ner Season.. 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depression 
of spirit, mental exbausion and the like, are really troublesome 
to a business-man. Do you know sir, what can protect you 
from such ailments? It is our world-renowned, nicely-scented 
Keshranjan oil which only possesses the brilliant virtues of 
brain-cooling. If you are tired after a day's work, use it and 
you will,be refreshed. If your hair is falling off or there is 
anything that impedes its growth, use it and there _will. be a 
luxuriarif growth. If your partner of life requires a highly 

,~,:~~~rJ scented hair-oil for toilet purposes, place at her aisposal a phial 
v~E~~E;~~~~~~' of our higbly·scented Keshra11jan and she will be greatly 
J. pleased. The summer is now in full swing, and our Keshranjan 

is tbe only soothing preparation for lessening the rigotirs of this 
tiresome season. 

Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. S· 
Our Agnldipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart-burn, sour bitter tastes, headache, and loss of appetite. 
It regulatets the action of the stomach liver and the bowels. 
Price per phial Re. I. Packing and po;tage As. 5· 

Our .Mak~r~hwaja is an invaluable remedy in many a 
chrome and ~ntncate case-particularly in the maladies of tbe 
old age. It IS • very care~ully prepared under the improved 
rules .of Chem1stry and 1s therefore pure, cheap and most 
effective. It d?es a great deal of wonders in cases of Nervous 
D~b1hty. It gtves tone to the entire human system if used 
w1th dtfferent •nmpa,IS or vehicles-as prescribed by us. Price 

~ for a week's measure Re. I ; Packing and postage As. J. 
KARPURARISHTA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. 

This is a great specific for Cholera, Diarrhrea, Dysentery,Indil!"estion, Tympanites, and .distention of 
tbe abdomen, and good many other maladies affeeting the bowels. 

Price per phial ... -· ... As. 8. 
Packing and postage ••• ... As. 5-

'" The efficacy of our medicines i~ uniYersally allowed, The Medici11~ Oils GkllS Boluses, MliSk, M,1L·ara· 
dhlllaja. and other A,)'firt'edtc Re~d~s, prepared or kept by. us, are admttted .a~ tbe best and the cheapest. 

Illustrated catalogues, contammg full accounts of d1seases and me<bcmes, are transmitted free on 
application. . • 

Prescriptions with or without MediCines are sent to every part of India, Bunna, Ceylon, Straits 
Settlements, cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise conditions of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
&O'f&lUUIBNT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-HOLDER, IU!:MBBR 01' THE OHKKIC.U. SOCIETY, PARIS;!IOCUTY 01' ClflniiC'.il I. 

DIDUSTRY, LOl'iDOll; 81ll!GI~, LO:NDOll; ...... ..._ 

Noa. lB-1 & 19, Lower Ohltpur Road. OA.LOUTTA.-Telegrams-Kesbranjan, calcutta. 

N. B. All the proprictory medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Cakutta rates at 
Messrs. V. Valabha Das & Co. 

BHENDIBAUB. OPPOSITE CHI:NA•lJiATTI, Botnb&Yt 
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MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO ALL WHO VALUE HEALTH • 

. }'OR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparta 
VJgour and· tone to the muscles and tiasntll!, in short vitalises 
he whole oystem. Tl:oneands cnred. Price Re. 1 per pb(i. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our reknown•d SPECIFICS f01 

Dle-Sinklng-C..SIB, .Monogram• ana Mottos, engr•ved aDd 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in· 
otant relief res~ and comfort. Cure permanent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapnram 
S. India, writse -· • Y onr •pecilio fo1 
Aotbma bos done me good." S. B. Rao 
Esq., Poono, writse _ .. I have per1!01lt111J 
·need )'Our specifiu for Hydrocele and fonni 
it ••ry wond.rlnl in ita efficacy." Pe: 
bottle of each Rs. 5. 

DIA.KTES-Of aay sage and •tanding is sure lo !J< 
emed by our speoi5c. A. Bose, Esq., Zemiodar, Dum-Dum! 
Calcutta writeil :--"Five ~ear'o Diabetse oomplet.ely cored.' 
Price per bottleRs. S. 

boesed ia various Colc.ura. 
Copper-Platea-vlalilns 'and lnvlta.tion C.rdt, eiO,, engraved 

an 1 printed In bea\Biylae. 
~Wood or Ideal, on~Rved and supplied for Ulneirat,lq 

prupoaee. 
l'resentaUon lnsel'lptlons-On Gold; Silver,lvory,eto; en For }lart.ieulars about our SPECD'lOi! for PILES 

'FEMALE DISORDERS look. to our Catalogue. sent I"" 
free on application. 

gs•ved and artlsli""lly dieplayed.· 
seals, Peons' Bndges,.~~lg_n~rt!s. S\enoll plato 

t•c~, aro made for privat.e, official and commercial uae. Rubbel' 
osempa are made In any ol.be required l&uguagca a> ve-q obeap 

BEWARE OF IMITATORS I ! ! 
NO AGENTS. 

,ae~, . 
• laoltoplallng aod gilding works ouou\td under okflld work WRITE .,.... · I ONLY TO e.J. c. rnUKER.JEE & co., 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED• THB ··.I:C'Z'OB.I:A CHEJJUCAL WOHKS, 

OOJIPAB& OCS SATBS Wl'.lB 'Xll08B 011' OTBBU. \ 
RANAGMATa BENGA\ 

An Indian Balm, A Magic'!Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST 

COLDS. RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CU1 
And also othei!ACHES ~nd PAINS.--Prico annas eight on 

' 

. Ringworm Ointment. A PoslTIV" CtJR& voatuNowonl! .oN» »Jtom's ITillf, &a. 

Price annas six onl~. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL-Prioo annas two onl, • 

. AMRUTANJAN,DEPOT. 16 OAK LANII, BOMBJ 

!l'eltgl'llphlc Gddr ... : "Aml'utanJa.n," Bombay • 

. ' . ' 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART · .. STUDIO • 
• 

UNDER .THE PERSONAL. SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BDBDWAR. 
ATITIIE JUNCTION OF 

PRINOESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

· 'fOM RA Y:-l'rblted aua Publishe4 b;r· Bmv j. !Ul\1 at the Tj.'I'V ""'Vl:V!MI.U:A PallljS, Nos. 1-2 6 8 Khetwadi, :Back Rt 
for tile hopl'~ Jt. NATAIU.IAII' • 
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NOTES. 

The . Turkish · revolution, begun last year, was 
consummated last •week by the deposition of the 
Sultan Abdul Hamid and the installation in his place 
ol his brother as Mahomed V. The perfect manner 
in which these proceedings have been organized and 
carried out reflects the greatest credit on the Young 

· Turks. But we have to remember that the revolu
. tion is, after all, a military revoltttion, and that mili
tary revolutions have ahwars resulted in reactions 
towards despotism. If, however, the leaders of the 
Young Turks profit by the experience of other na
tions, and are able to establisb the supremacy of the 
civil laws over the military at an early date, there is 
no reason wb'y the new regime should not asptre to 

. permanency. · 'fbis will be no easy' matter, as the 
deposed Sultan has· still a considerable hold on a 
~opulation which is suuk in ._ignoranc~ !i!ld supersti, 
tiOn. However that may be, the best \vtsbes of all 
those who love humamty are with the Young Turks 
in their noble tight against sectarianism and on 
behalf of nationahsm. ' 

' . .;' . --
i ·We are indebted to the Rev. N. Macnicol for the 
<:xcellent article which we reprint from a British 
Journal containing a careful and comprehensive sum
mary. of th~ progres:; made by "Local Option" up to 
date :n vanous. parts of the world. As the. question 
1s datly becommg more and more urgent 10 India, 
the facts recorded in the. article are likely to be of 
recurnng value in the discussions and controversies 
that. may arise in the pursuit of the goal of Local 
Opt•on in the Indian excise administration. The 
Temperance movement is last acquiring a position 
.,f predominant interest among admimstrative re
forms. There seems to be a revival of drinking 
babits among educated classes in some parts of the 
country, and every public·spirited citizen must gird 
up his loins for a persistent and strenuous struggle 
which must not cease till the evil is finally over· 
lhrown. 
\ 
' · \Ve referred two weeks ago to certain pamphlets. 
which we were informed by Reuter. had been issued 

J by the East India Association with the object, among 
other tb.illgs. of convincing well-disposed Indian 
students in England of the erroneous character of 
the criticisms levelled against British rule. We 
lla ve received by the last mail copies or these pam
phlets which, we must say, are extremely disappoint· 
1ng. So Jar from convincing well-disposed young 
men of the benefits or British rule, the pamphlets, 
~ve are afraid, will excite probably for the first time 
In many of their ,minds doubts and difficulties.' The 
"Titers of tbe pamphlets are, no doubt. well-inten
t•on~d men, but tl:ley cannot, it is clear, put themseJ. 
ns Ill the place of\ the Indian, and thetr efforts, so 
far li.S Indians are tQllcerned, are likely to be l\"aSted. 
l\or .. taR their sh·le, of argument be regarded as 

~trictly logicaL Here is a sample. Dr. Rutbertord. 
1~ seems, ·had mentioned Indians alon~ with the 
japanese, l'ersia~;~s, Bulgarians and Turks m connec• 
tion with the nnwement·.of self-government.· One of 
the pamphlets comnrents,.thereon.:· "Rut where is the 
analogy between tbese. count<ies· and Hindustan ? 
Is the homogeneous national sentiment which ani

. mates japan to be found in India? Is uy compacil!on. 
possible between Bulgaria and India? or, for that 
matter, between the latter country and Persia· and: 
Turkey?" The writer evidently think~ that witb 
these questions he has conclusively dispooed of Dr. 
Rutherford's comparison. 

·,tf the pamphlet bad been written twenty years 
ago, we have no doubt. the writer would not have so 
readily admitted. th~ bnmogeaeeus. national. senti
ment of Japan. And it wonld nothave been strange. 
because there is no proof of this fact except the 
proof of events:· Tliere- bas not been a single in
stance in history where rulers voluntarily recognised 
that their subjects bad arrived ·at the stage of self
government. Ttl! the last ·moment, they have 
convinced themselves that their subjects were utterly 
incompetent, thus compelling even the well-disposed 
to provide the proof in action. No writing which 
requires the Indian to subscribe to the dogma of his 
incapacity as a cardinal article of his faith in British. 
rule bas, it must be evident to all but retired officers 
of a certain type, much chance of appealing to his 
better mind. The Reformer cannot be accused of 
being blind to the defects of Indian life or to be 
unappreciative of the benefits of British rule. But 
even we cannot read these pamphlets without being 
thrown into a frame a mind whtch is not the one the 
authors intended to invoke in their readers. The 
fact is that exa~geration is always harmful-more 
harmful to the s1de on .behalfof which it is indul~ed 
in than to the side against which . it. is aimed. A 
sample of the spirit in which these pamphleh are 
written, appears on the title-page of one of them. 
Glancing at the list of members of the East India 
Association, we find yery few names therein of per
sons likely to be well·affected to Socialism or to So
cialists. Yet, we see it emblazoned on the title-page 
that the statements made in the pamphlet are made 
on the authority of a gentleman wbo is a "Missionary 
and Socialist"! And what does this gentleman say? 
"'Wben the masses of the people are educated up to 
the point where they shall be consciOUS' of tbeir 
wrongs and able to 1nsist on their rigbts. India will 
be ready for &elf-government." But whose lauh is 
it that they are not being so educated ? That is. 
e\-idently, not a question which troubles the pamphle-
teer. ' ·' 

The address delivered by· Mr. S. Sinha, as Presi· 
dent of the Bhagalpur Provincial Conference, dwelt 
mainly on questions of provincial interest. &t &o
,..'Uds the end, Mr. Sinha made some well-considered 

' 
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and thoughtfu-l ~bse~vat.ions o~ t~e rec_ ommendations_ II matters. · Such a theory must be exceedin 1 t~~ 
of the Decentrahsation.,COmm•,;ston and on the Re· iRg to those, of whom there are a good m ! y 

500 

form S~bem~ Mr. Smha _strongly supported tbe us, who are in search -of some excus! ~/~:o,n,; 
C:olllm•sl'fOD. s1 recommendation Jbat•tbe S}'Sterh of I to put off action, We are 'sure Mr. I en r. himself 
smgle LteJlt:nant:Governors should be· repla.ced ~y is' not one _oftbis clasS'.. Experience las '::bown that 
a regular Council Go~ernment such as ex1sts tn laws which ·greatly antici ate social ress 
Ma4:as ~d. Bombay. Wit~ a Governor us:uaUy b1;1t are destined to . remain a dead letter. · It tfa~ als~ 

. not mva.nably appom. ted from England. • He sa1d been shown by experience that proposals to ad
that. whtle th~y would. n~btedly prefer. a Go~ vance social reform by means of alterations in the 1 w 
DoNn-Council to a: LJeutenan.t·Governor-m-Coun<:tl relating to the' i~heritance and devolution of pro e~ • 
they w~mld ra~her have a Lteutenant-Gove.rnor-tn do more harm tliatr good. The late Sir v. Bbisha~ 
Counc!l to a L!eu~ena.nt-Governo: who· was hts own ~Y~t;~gar's "Gain.s of Learning BiH," thouah it was not 
~ounctl ••. The objecttons to a L1e1;1te~ant:Governor ·millated at the mstance of social -reform~rs, was· re
m Coun .. tl, however, are that t~e. mstitutJon would garded by the orthodox people as establishing the self
~e unworkable, would create fnc!ton,. and would. not I ishness o£ Enalish-educated Indians. Mr. Iyen r 
command the confidene~of. the S~vites to ~he ~ame mixes up social reform and the reform of' the Hi:d'a 
extent as the_ system m; a Gov~nor-m-ConncJI. 1 hese law of property in a manner that is likely to convey a 
are set f?rth m clear language tn the despatch of Lord very wrong imJ?ression to the general public. . 
Curzon s Government, which bas .been frequently ·· 
refe~red to d_uring ·recent discussions,, and which 
forc1blf. poil,lted out that the creation of Executive 
Councils in Lieutenant-Governorships, must be ac
companied by their conversion into fuU Govtrnor

Another notell!orth:y inter-marriage was celebrated 
ye.sterday evenmg m ·the .Parthada Mandir iB 

:sbi~ on the Bombay-Madras pattern. I 
Gtrgaum. Syed Abdul Kadir, who was married 
acco_rding to Theistic rites to Srimati Kalyanibai was 
recetved mto the Pratbana Samaj some five years 

Speaking of the Reform Scheme. Mr. Sinha discus. I ago. He was for some time -employed in this office 
sed with excellent judgment and propriety the ques· and a inore gentlemanly, conscientious and thorougt. 
tion of Hindu-Mahomedan, claims. . He spoke out I worker we have never co~e across. Two years agG 
frankly against the Mahomedan- extremists, on the I he resolved to devote htmSelf to the work of the 
one hand, who spoke of themselves as the guardian- : Depressed Classes Mission! and. his services in that 
angels of British rule, and of the rhetoricians, on the i cause have been. extremely valuable. The iady 
other, who were carried away by their love whom he has marned comes of Brahmin parentage. 
of metaphor beyond the border-line which divides i and has been a valued worker, first at the Pandharpuc 
the regwn of fact from that ·of nebulous hynnthesis. I Orphanage of.the Prarthana Samaj and, subsequebt-
Th 1 'll d ll ,.- ' ly, m connectton Wtth the Depressed Classes Mtssio~ 
. ese gent emen WI 0 we to ask them· i_ ~ociety. If we rna'' draw a lesson from this interest-
selves one simple question: If they consider · · · • 
it such a misfortune tor the Hindus to. be. in tne : mg event, 11 

IS this: the Mahomedan and the Hinda · 
position of a minority, why should not Mah6medans ' find com"_'On ground .for union. not in the noisy 
feel exactly the same thing ? Let it be remembered I controversies of pohttcs, but lD the beneficent 
that it was the Anti·Partition leaders who first service to the poor and for God. 
started the point about majority and minonty, [ ---
and quite gratuitously, too, when there was no ! \Ve are requested by the Council o£ Dr. Barnardo's 
question of representation in the Councils. \Ve J Homes to assist them to stop a "snowball letter"' 
hav_e no 9uarrel with the Mahomedans for urging \ which has been circulating aU over the world {or the 
their clanns although, we must say, our sympathies past nine years or so, and which, they say, is doin~ 
are somewhat taxed by the attempts of some of harm to the work of these Homes. ••Tbe Snowball,. 
their spokesmen not only to have their claims re- writes the Honorary Director, Mr. Baker, " was 
cognized but to display to the world that they are in started by Miss Robertson, of the Square, Keml-, 
a positi6n to dictate to Government. There are few worth, in all kindness, but without consulting the 
people in the position of leaders of public opinion Homes. Since Dr. Bernardo's death some one has 
who speak out in a matter of this kind, and we are, altered the wording so that the letter now indicates 
therefore, speCially glad that Mr. Sinha, who has that the work is being carried on by the Executors. 
within a few years made a conspicuous place lor and that the doors are likely to be closed if funds are 
himself in Indian public life, has made such a not speedily forthcoming. These statements are 
weighty pronouncement. errone6us and misleading, for the Homes are incor-

porated and.are managed by a Council, and far from• · 
\Vhile we welcome every indication of an improved · 'the doors being dosed they are as wide open as ever · 

feeling in regard to social reform from any quarter, all over the kingdom." · · 
we ought to say that to approach the subject on its · ' 
legal side, seems to us to offer probably the least The existence of !ides in the crust of the earth has 
promise of a broad grasp of the duties and responsi- at last been demonstrated by Herr 0. Hecker at ' 
bil'ities which rest on individuais. Mr. Srinivasa Potsdam Observatory. · It has long been recognized 
Ayangar, a summary of whose paper is printed that .there must be sooh tides in the solid crust. 
elsewhere, lays down th;t.t there can be no reform in 'similar to those in the ocean, but owing to the 
Hindu society until certain· cha~ges are made in the utreme difficulty of making the experiment thet( 
law. As regards at lea$.!• pne. -of these . changes, movt.ment bas not hitherto been detected. Thti 
na~ly, the provisiou of ·t civil ma;riage for lndia, , base of. measurement must necessarily be fixed upoa 
we have more than pnCIIJl,llrged the importance of 1 the earth itself, ane consequently the motton cannot 
such a piece of legislatiC>C, but, we ba;ve ~done so on I' be directly observed. Herr Hecker has been e.<peri
the ground that. there is-:~· considerable. amount of menting with horizontal and vertical pendulums 
enlightened opinion in favou.o of· such a law. The for ovm: seven years, and has now' found that by 
number of.inter·caste marriages among Hindus is ap- means· of a modified form of Rebeur's pendulum. 
preciably on the increase, and it is not right that part- carefully damped and of ·adjustable period, be ca.
les to such marriages should be called upon to declare measure the tidal movements of .the earth's cru;t. 
that they are not Hindus, as they are by the-.only Act 

1

• 'fbe. apparatus is' fixed up in a c;:hamber cut out Of 
under w,hich !!UCh marri,ages .~ be. legiilised at \be s!deof a' well eighty 'feet· below the earth's tur!ace 
present.. This, llowe'l(er, ·'is ,quite·. a d_ilfereitt. ,thing ! and by a photogra .. phic.device_ c~utif:~U~US Iedo'tMare 
from layt':'g do~~· as Mr. _l)'e_nger very' nea:ly dcx:s, · taken .day al)d: nig~t. ,from t~ese It .ts ded~eed' tb4 
that pubhc opmton must watt on the ·law 1n SOCial there IS a vertical nsa and fa\)/ of about five Jnches. 

/ 
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PUNDIT MOTILAL NEHRU ON 

SOCII\L REFORM. 

\Ve oonclnde to-day the vigorous and interesting ad
dress with which .PnnJit Molilal Nehru opened -the 
proceedings of the Uuited Provinces Social Conference 
held s few days ago at Agra. ·The learned Pundit 
referred at the outset to the social reforms son::ht to 
be introduced during the time of Akbar the Great. 
These well-meant endeavours had uo permanent effect 
and the opeuing chapter of British rule found os in 
moch the same state as we were before Akbar's time. 
Since then we have ha<l nearly one hundred y~ars of 
religions toleration, security of life and property, and 
absolute equality of man nod .mao in the eye or the 
Jaw. Individual etfort and united action have 
had tbe fullest and freest scope. •'What have we 
achieved?" he asked. "Tbe 'JI'D ker-worm of caste,'' he 

. went on t•J say, ''js still t'nting into onr vitals. The 
purdah •ystem ant! the bacl<ward state of female edu
cation, still disgrace onr social organisation. Child 
Jn~trri••g~• are the order of the day, and thongh some 
wi<low• have recently been re-married-tlJanks to the 
Brul• mo and Arya Samajes and various widow mar
rial('e nssociatiom<-there are still thonsuntls npon 
tlwnsamls of helpleis, friendless, forlorn widows 
doomed to lives of perpetual misery." · l:lome of ns 
may think that this account considerably onder·esti
mates the progress already made hut, muking every 
allowanc~, there is only too mnch room for , the 
Pnndit's complaiut that the ontpnt of actsal reform 
bas hero vt>r_v smnll proportionately to the magnitude 
of the work that yet remains to \Je doue. :\Ir. Motilal 
thonght that the reason of this wu to be fonnJ in the 
initial mistake of nwlcr-rating the valne of social re
form, and assigning it a place' lmrer than thntQf poli
tical reform. There is a good den! oftrnth in this view, 
tbon::h :•rr. 1\[ot.ilal was in error in citing a sentence 
from .!l"e of _the BJleecbes of th~ lato Air, Justice 
R.ana•le in proof oi his statement. :Mr. Ranade, wileD 
be rt•ft•rHd to the National SO<'ial Conference, as tbe 
''bnmble sl~ter" of the ~tttionnl Vungt"t"ss, diJ not et•r
tninlv iutt•ud to mrau that •o<'ial rrl<•rm \'ias !t•os im
porb;nt tlmo jwlitk•l rdurm. The rery l~•SI'a;:~s 
whh.:h tl1~ Pnmllt quutt'~ iu lutr-r portio11~ of It is to!pt'l'dJ• 
show that ll'r. Rana<le alhodwtl snprewe impt•rtnuce 
to soeilll rellJrru. ""l"'t h,, meaut by "huwbl~ sigter 
of the t \mgM'•s'lu"l evidt>utly r.;ft>rent'~ to tbe chrouo
Jt,gi<-al ""'lneuee and the absenct> of pomp and per
ft•rvid orntorv at the 8ocial Couferl'nce-

• . I 
Tho ICllruetl l'uu.lit w,mlJ J>refur tl) c&.ll sooi.J 

rcfurw the l'arcut, though moch despisl'<l, of polit,i,,..,J 

reform. He maintained thAt Indians coold never 
realise their great ambition to'b;,_ild a united I~diao 
'Dlition, even ifthey got all 'the politir.al eoncessious 
lthey ashd'fo'r, inclnding'Coliniial Self-Hovernriment, 
withorit por~ing themselves of the mahy social 
diseases that their body-politic was suffering fro'nl. He 
maintained, on tbe other band; that if tbere were nG 
caste system, tf the Hindus and Mahomedans sank 
'their differences and met 'together' as' cbiluren of a 
common mother, if all joined in paying that re•pect 
and consideration to women which was the birth-right 
of their"liei ; ·i:f the women of India ·wstead· of b~ing 
shut oot from all intercourse with the outside world 
behind the prison-walls of the zenana, were properly 
educated and took their rightful places by the side 
of their husbands, 'brothers and other relations in the 
strnggle for We, and'if there. were no longer in the 
population of India the children of premature mothers 
and undeveloped fathers; then no .power on earth 
conld keep Indians from obtaiuing the fullest political 
privileges enjoyed by the most advanced 'coon tries in 
the world. !rhe Pnndit is a leading Congress-man and. 
must be acquitted of any desire to belittle the work 
of that body. There are· some people ·who ·profess 
their inability to see how particular social reforms 
have a bearing on political progress, bnt all mnst ad
mit that the ·reforms enumerated by Pundit Motilal 
make for greater social efficiency and thaf greater 
social effi·ciency mnst necessarily lead to greater poli
tical capacity. Indians cannot be medieval at home 
and modern abroad. The 'type of character reqo-ired
in a citizen under a constitutional regime is not pro
duced by a s~iety which is divided hy innomeritble 
caste distinctions, which ke~ps its women in the doable 
darkness of ignorance and the purdah, and which de
grades itself by allowing the so-called marriage of 
immature children. We do not forget that the de
J>ressing effects of despotic rnle must be beld respon
sible for the general apathy ood immohility that 
cl'nraeterise the people of India. Outward slavery 
soon produces its in ward effects, and it is very rarely, 
indeed, that a slave retains the soul of a free man. 
But thQse who aspire to be f,ee citizens must not 
ignore the fact that it i• not pl~>ces. in the Legi•lative 
Qr any other Councils conferred on a few that muke 
free citi2.ens, but the growth among, at an·y rate, 
the ll)lper classes of liberal 11ml self-reliant habits of 
thought and life. 'Ve do not see why some of the more 
glaring soeial evils, at any rate, should not be held to 
disqualify canJidatl'S for membership of the Councils. 
A -man who bas more than one wife, and a mu.n who 
thinks so highly of l.is "own dirtr sonr• that be will 
not Jiue with men of other castes aml creeds, might 
be declared disqnalified to sit in the Comicils. 

The presentatiun or social reform as the surest path 
to politics,;boweYer, does not exhao~t or even correctly 
represent its claims to onr allegiance r.nd r.ctive 
efforts. As a matter of fact, the perfect society is a. 
wncb higher stage in human denlopment than an 
indepeadent political nio-tence. The political virtnea 
of compromise, expedien~y, and party loy&.lty, are by 
no means the highest to which human beings can and 
ought to ""l'ire. Th~ presentation of politiaol pro
grelll! as the Blllftlltlj,_ M11um, ilire.:tly lead~ to the 
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exaltatipn of .these second-rate .qn&lities •. which ha.ve 
littre absolute ethic&l value, as thQSe which des~rve 
to be most cultivated. As a matter· of fact, very few 
nations attain political· efficiency by means only of 
political institutions. The history .of German unity 
shows the organizing spirit at WOt"k in all depart
ments of knowledge and life fur at least a century 
previous to the actual achievement. The, statesman 
merely gives the lut touches to a movement co
extensive with the intellectual and aocia.! life of the 
people, which ,bad been broughtinto being by th.e 
poet. the prophet 11-nd t.he philosopher. How"m&iiY 
are the ou.tstandingchara.cters in all Indi~rilen wbo 
du.re to think for themselves, who are fired with the 
conscionanesa of. a great· mission0 men whose live~ 
are held~ a. trust for the service of mankind f. 

HINDU WIDOWS'. HOME ASSOCIATION, 
POONA. 

MouaLlr RsPoaor roa MAaca 1909. 

L Mra.. Athavale did a little work at Upper Mahim and 
in the health camps naar Bombay. 01111 meeting was held at 
.Mahim and two in tha health campe. 

2. The Weaving and the Knit.ting Departments are being 
worked aatisfOGtorily. · ·The Sewing Department is also esta
blished. · All th6 clothes for the inll!"tea of the Home are now 
sewn in this department. Simple cloth.., such as eadrao and 
shirts, lor people outside are alao sewn. 
· 3. Mr. G~ 111. Dnkla of Bombar presented. a sewing 
mOGhilie worth about Rs. 125. · 

4. There ware 7 4 visitorS ·daring the month', of whom U 
,....., ladiea, 47 gentlemen 10nd 18 advanoed students. 01 these 
82 came from Poona, 11 from tb~ Deooan, 1 from Sindh, 6 
from Ilombay, 4 from Konkan, S each from the Carnatio lllld 
the Madres . p..,udeacy, ll each from Berars and the Central 
ProvinCl!B and one eooh from Bengal, Central India, Sontharn 
:M ..... tha Sta""' and Mysore State. Amung the visitors may 
be meosioned Dr. B. P. Chandanani of Sew h.,, B•bu Satyen
draNath A.ditya uf Lnoknow and Dr. P. S. Aehyutrao of 

. Bangalore •. 
5. Douiug the month, the number of subsotibers. W08 138. 

and their B!lbsuriptions amounted toRs. 616. 

Bingne Budruk, } 
Poona Oity, V aHUBAI NAVJOSB>, 

22ftd .A.pril1909. S•cr•la'7J. 

A WIDOW RE-MARRIAGE. 

A R.J Dareili correspondent · ol the p;.,..,. telegraphs :

Babu Knnj Behari Seth, B. A., Subordinate Judge of 
this plaoe and a member of the well-known Khatri famil1 
of Biswau ill the Sitapore District, ;, a practical re. 
form"!' ol tha ltigbest eouro.ge, L.ast ayening, . he per-. 
formed the marl;i.ge ooremon:r of his wiaowed daughter, aged. 
l/.2 with a member ol his oommunity, aoooro;ug to true Vedic 
rights ill" the presenaa of aeleot friends, amongst whom were 
present Pao:dit Ram Prasad, Al:Wloif or·this place, Babns Bad
rinath and Gauri Sbenkar, Pandii.s Gnrudayal Tiwari and 
Jlibarilal Nehru~ :Membere of tha J.acal' :Bar. Four Pandit., 
inoludiog Shivcharan Lal Jetli, a 'priest of the Khatris; offi. 
c:iated at the Q6tem•ll1• which !astod from 8 to 11 p. m: The 
bridegroom, Lala Raoipmsad, B.A., LL.B., is li promiaiug 
young lawyer praotisipg in the U mba! Ia Diaviot. . This ie the 
lim marriage ol its kind r.monget the imporlant and reopect,. 
able Khatrism thia part . o! ~be country. The bride, bride
groom and the bride's father wera heartily congratulate<tby 
.,he a1111embly at the oon.oluaion of the ceremony.· 

ANANTAPUR DISTRICT SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

{FilOM A OOUESPOl!DKW'l'.) . 

.AnsuPUa, .April ll . ...:.The Anantapnr District Sooia! 
Conferenaa held oa 11th April, was a sncee... Tha members 
asoembled in the Coronation Ball in the afternoon. Mr. A. 
S. Ponnnsamy Iyer, B. A., Tahsildar of Kalyandrug, ... u.. WO\O 
io have read the welcome aid,..... was nnuoidably detained, an!r 
the add....., had to be read by Mr, Sundaram lyer, the energe
tic Secretory, for him. · It disolosei · a broad ont.look ol the 
aeverol forces that were at work ill thia poriud of darloitioe,·· 
particularl1 in regard to social fllform. The leg>ey of tha old 
decaying !JlBJlh\ue;y claimed. tqe writer's path08 a ad aut•q~~&riau 
sympathy which now h~d no more. than an OGademical interest. 
Whether it was revival or reform, the lecturer odmitted that 
there was need ~ .hastening a change. Be reoognieed. tha 
t'l>lne of the difference of opinion un this greot queetio!l betweea . 
tha two oobools of thinkers, the revivallits and ·the roformers. 
Be emphasised ~11 the importance oh spirit ol oompromitl\l 
between the t"o in practical working. He exhorted the audi
ence to deliberate and decide and heviog once decided . tn 
mlldter up all courage to act up to. thPir convictions. Be could 
humbly plaee before them a programme of work moderate .in 
its aims and """f of .aocompllihment. To begin with, ha would 
aak for their oo-oporation in the matter of th• fllSion of sl1b
eastee, not 011ly by way of interd.ining bnt aleo intermorriag"' 
Be drew tha attention of those P"""'nt to the iniq11ity of 011tra.. · 
cising thoso who went on foreign travel and recommended 
concerted action to help young men wilting to go to foreign 
countries in queat of learniug. Be pleaded for the poOr PaD
chama and soid g('e&ter ~"'I" might be given to him as a 

doll!estio ·~l'V)>nt •• ))l:ass, .education."""'~"~ ol the great agcial. 
questions wllli:h deserved immediate al.teution, as also female. 

. education. With a fe" remarks against intemperance, the 
delegates were welcomed. 

The next item of the programme was the el01ltion of the 
Preoident, and Mr. K. V. Srinivasa Iyengar, B. A., the T•ln'l 
Deputy Collector aud Vice-Preoident of the District BoMd was 
nnanimonsly voted to tho chair. His opening addreaa, (which 
we hold over for tha next issue,) was a most lucid exposition ol 
a oase for s..,u reform una•••ilable even from a moat 
orthodox point of view. A more oober and earnest advooata 
ol the rising need for cheuge, for sooial.ro!orm c'UuiJ. uot have 
been f911nd. 

Then followed the usual.. diSCllSSion and the poaaing of tha 
following Resolutlon.:-

1. That this Couforence reourds its appreciation of. the 
proposal tbot Pnrohits should ·&ad a moreeelfles8&ud inspiring 
lile. · · 

ll. That .the restrictive rule prohibitiui the keeping of girls 
11nmarried beyond a ·certain uge is iujarioas and should be 
abolished. , . · 

a. That the time has eomo .when the th..., subolaa..,. amoug 
Brahmins sbould iaterdine .and intermarry with each other. 

4. That it ia of the essenca ol Hinduism that toleration 
should be obowu to other migions, such as · Mahommdauism 
and Christianity. 

5. That the evil practice ol exaotiug a high price for tha 
bridegroom should he disooantenanoed. 

The 6th :related lo female education and the 7th to the 
growing evils of intemperance. 

:!:be last Roaolntion oonsidered it necessary that the varloua 
.llfalatlupatiu should be addressed with a view to 1!0CIIf8 their 
approval and oo-operation. · 

On the afternoon of the 12th a lad.iee gathering was held in 
the same Ball nnder the presidency ol Mre. H. Naroyana Rotr

• 
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~ , THE PROGRESS OF LOCAL OPTION. 
= BY THE REv. W- S. SWANSON, M; A. 

There has been in past years a CODlliderable amount of doubt 
"" to what might be tho results of local option if it should be 
made Gperative by J.w. Bot the doubt bas been largely re
moved by the remarkable success of local option wherever it 
ha~ been tried, The results abo.; ho .. powerful 'on instrument 
li&t to hand in· thio particular application of the principle of 

· stlf-government. Let me point out, as briefly "" pooaible, what 
Mcsl option h .. dune in Canada, A118trelia, Ne" Zealafld, and 
the U' nited Stateo •. 

I. Canada.-Over the whole of the Dominion, locsl option 
prevail•, either under a federal or a provincial otatute. 
Tb<re are some large diotricts where there are· no license& 
at all, ao in Qnebee in 700 out of 9SS muuioipalitieo. In 

· Ontario there b.. been year by year a steady rednctlon in 
· lioeos... In 187 4 there were 6,18~ lie&11808 in Ontario, and 
in 1902, !1,947. At the last eleotiooe ·in January of this 
yeor, polls were taken in 29 areas which were under prohibi· 
tion, and 27 continued prohibition ; of polls taken in 55 
ar- where tbere had formerly been Jioonees, 22 have gone 
for prohibition, whi.;h means tho auppr ... ion .of over 100 
licenses in the Provine& of Ontario, In Toronto, in 1874 tho 
population was 60,000 and the licsuses were 630 ; 111 1905 
the population was 250,000 aod the licenses were ll07, The 

·City Council rooently' passe~ a t. .. reducing tho number of 
bers in tho oity from 144 to 110, so that with a popnlation of 
272,000 there will be only one license for every 2,4,7!1 persons. 
In Now Brunswick, all bnt 5 counties are without licsnse ; in 
Nova Sootia,l6 o,_nof 18 counties; in Prince Edward Island 
there ill not a oingle !ie&uee. lfootreal is considered tho 

· Gibraltar of tbe liquor tratlio in CanAda. But liquor is losing 
hold oteadily, 64 licensee having been otrnc'k oft laet year, and 
40 the year before. New Bmoewick and Prince Edward 
leland are now ...,king powers to prohibit the manufaeturs 
and import .. tion of into<ic•nU! within their bounds. In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan the tamperanoo lll{)Vomeot ao no,., bot it is 
"'pidl1 gathering gr..t power. At • recent great bsnqnet 
in Canada to visitors from this country there were lonr 
Oabinet Ministers present, but the leaot wao absohitelr teetotal. 

II. AcoT&A.LI.o.-Bcre there is practically tho same •1•tem. 
Io South Australia the bow of 1691 gave.an option of increase 
oo w•U as ul deoreaso, and the autbcritins gave a 15 rears' 
limit before the Bill came into force, A P"ll ,... taken in 
1906 in 6 districta; 3£,000 voted in favor of reduction, ..,.d 
only 21,000 in favour of the oontinnanoe of the present lioouses, 
so that in 5 districta tbere would be a reduction of one-third of 
thelieen.... At the jirst New Sooth Wales local option polls 
'in 1907 DO district was carried for aboolute no-lioo1180, which 
aa in New Zealond, ~Jnireo a three-tl.rtht majority, Bnl ool 
of 90 oleclol'lll dietriolll into which No., Sooth Wales io divided, 
Hductiun wu oorried in 65 and eonlionaooe in only !5 areaa. 
This wcaoa that a nduolioo of 2a per oeot. .. 1 the exis!.lng 
nnmber of li,..,.._ will be oiT1lllted in 65 districts. The Mal 

, · vot.a 001t were ae follows :-

For continuance ... 110,871 or •5·4. per oent. 
For reduction ••• H,271 • 16·1 " 
For no licelliOI ••• 178,600 ., 88•1> ,. 

Total rotsa aut ... .t68,U2 
A ..,.jority fur reform of 42,500. 

IlL Now Zealand.-Under tbe I.ooal Option Act, DO fewer 
than fuur polla haft been taken at intenala of t.hNe J801'1, 
with remarkable ,...nits. The ~ ... m"" and nmeo, were 
the .._ ae for the Hooae of Rep.-.tath·M. Now wi
the ed_,;., poftr of local optioD. Tile reenlla ·......, • 
full<nn: Ths ......, fur 110 lioenie in 1896 woa :17 per-" of the 
Mort; in 1110:!. ~per oeul1 in 19o;l, t7 per c:eaL; in lOOS, 

I• 56 par cent. Th .. e ·results were spread over the Oolony. Large 
areas were cl<mred of the traffic and beo•me zones .of comfort 

I and eofety. In diatriots where reduction waa carried the re
maining publicans were on specially good behavionr. Bnt the 

· retnr118 have come to hand of the elections for 1908, and ther · 
trinmphantly proved the oontinned power of local option. Tbe 
whole of the 6 eleotorateo which' voted for prohibition in 1905 
have done so agaia this year, and with increased majorities in 
all cases but one.. Seven new el.;,torateo ha"" ""rried prohi-· 
bition; 10 new eleotorateo h&ve also declared \tor reduction~ 
with the result that 130 licenl!flS will be cancelled on 30th· 
J11ne next.._ •'If the prohibition muve.meot coutinaes to pro-' 

· gress at the P....ut rate,'' says·,. 0>1ble to the London Times, 
"it i8 onl7 a 'question of ti•nc when New Zealand will be • 
alwoot entirely a pr~hibltion cuuotry. In Dunedin; no-licence 
was lost by only 647 votes, and iu Auckland by 888, and 
in Wellington C:it.f by 900.'' Since tbe elections, the Anck
l"od Brewers' and Licensed Victnallera' ASllOCiation, represen.t- . 
ing all tbe wholesale aod nearly all the retail members of the 
trade, hove. resolved to abolish barmaids ~nd private bar\!, and 
to raise the ag,..limit of youth! who may be eupplied . with 

.liquor from. IS to 21. No women will be onpplied with liquor 
· for oonenmptlon on the premioes unless ehe ia .boardiog in the 
j • house. Tbe Mayer of Auckland, who is bimsell a brewer, 
I stated tbst sine& the trade h,aa t.• ask the pubU.: every three 

years for continued exiatence,_ it is oeeess&rf for tt to be COt;l• 

dueled on lines approved by the public at large. Soeh are. 
some of the minor and subsidiary results ollocal option. 

[Mr. Swanson next deals with the pro.gress of. 
"Local option" in the United States. Th1s part ?f 
the article, which is the most important part o£ lt. 
will be printed in the next issue]. 

REFORM'OF HINDU LAW. 

The following is a summary of a peper read by Mr. S. 
Sriniv- Aiyaogsr, B. A., B. L;, High Court Vakil, at the 
annual gathering of the Vakils, which came off on &tnrdsy. 
the llith inot at Madras. 

He remarked that the old landmarks in tbe domain of 
Indian life where either faint or being effaced and thet the;r 
lived onder a reign of ideas "that give· life aod motion, that 
take wing aud traverse oooa aod froutieno." They were 
witneesing a apectaole of politioal, social or religioaa ~ 
being persistently offered as inlallihle caroa for the complicat.o 
ed lever from which the society was ooppoaed to be Bllffering, 
overlooking the troth that. any reconstruution of Indian 

oooiety oonld not be achieYed witbont the edi6oo rising to an 
equal height at the leg.! ooruer. · He therefore thought th&t 
withont fresh ideM or a freoh grouping of old ideas,-withoot 
a fresh momentum of the leg.! fo"""" it wu idlo to 
expect any striking adv1111ce in otber direction. It was impoa
aibe ....,.,Jing to him to expect tb<J barriers of casta &o be 
brokan down in ihe abeoncs of any law enabling • Brahman 
man or woman who desired to .......... a Hindn &o marry & 

Sndta woman or man who also doaired to remain a Binda. 
The fnsion of talo.castsa withont the pJSitive authority in the 
ehape of a legislatift eoaotmsnt waa impoosihl•. &nd IIW'l'iages 
oonld nut take place between V aiohoava, Smartha and Madhw .. 
B,.bman~~ and OYea in the domain of indllBtriea, and """" 
ID8lOiol .:..tarpriso. and the ~ 11ent i.oclaae in their 
Dati-.! wealth and the ri81l in tbe !IIAndard of .....r..c. tbe 
Mil&ksl>oa Joint F..W1 Law 111ba-u" and adjec-ti"' 
elfers DO ind.........so\ to any eoterpoisa, but- u a poworfnl 
brake. 

Ttl& Slieaar oP PaotiaiSL 

Tbore wu therefono tYerJ .....,. thM rof.Jrm <1. the jan.. 
prodeaoe of the c:oonlrJ ahoald <1110'¥' u.. ~ -g. 
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I~LAM AS .A MORAL AND POLITICAL 
, '. , IDEAL 

<1. "" intlneotis.l body likB the V akils' Asaocia\i= Their 
~ ill!d 80ilial inalliutiou ·which were 1100ght to b.\.' 
11lianged bad groater pow4li-of reaistsoee tbau purely 118C11lar 
l.wa of p!OpertT. :rheoonotantsubordina\ion 1111d, ifnec..,...y, · The following ia the subatanca of the leotnre deliv~red by 
~sacrifice .Gf lbe present to the needs of the future waa the ·.Dr. Sbailr. Muhammad Iqbal, M.A.. Ph. D., at tho last aoai. 
seeret of. prog~s and of the snrrivJ>I of the fittest. Institnttoa · vereary of the Anjnmaa-l-Himayat-i..Islam, [;ahore. :-" · 
-:-eocial aod legal-were aa much aubject to the proceea . What is the central idea iu !ala"' whid:\1 dstermines the 
~. ·aa~ral selectiQn aa . individual organisms. Evolutionary strnctnre of the entire system t We. know tbat sin, p.U11 aad 
PJ\lC6I8 H!not to be uudsrstood with referenae to tba fittest iu ~rrow are eonstsu\ly manr.ioned ~ the Qurao. The tr,Y. 
and fur .the present,. but with referenca to the fittest in and for· II thet hlam.loob. npo11 the umvemo aa a reality, abe. eon.. 
tile fatnre, at the aaorifico, if need be of the present. It'· waa seqnantly rscegniseo ae reality a\1 th~t is ill it. ' Sino· ptoin, · 
the ftttnre that shouid guids them. · sorrow; struggle are -tainly real, bnt Islam taacbas th•t evil 
~Df refurm-J.egal, eoejal·,or. eoonomic-'-ihoald toi>£lrm 'to i. nat o\ssential to the uni Mae j \he univ;....e l:an be r.f or 'mod ; 

tliat principle if the p10posed inar.itntion. waa to. snrriV.. Any the elemilnts of oin and evil can be gradually eliminated. All 
Jl!'rlienlar legal reform ahonld nat merely be a · self-ti!lfied tbet ill ill the nniverae u God 'II and tho IIOI!IIlingly deatrBctive 
cootirmation of the progress already madQ, but shonid a!I..-d a· forces of nature becomu sonmes or life, if properly contrulled 
fresh atarting-point fur the foture. by man, who is udowed with tba power to nnd•rsw.d and to-

First. i~ if!lporlallfle . was th4 nsed · fa;- . the reform of c0ntroi them, · ' . 

the Mitsksbara system of holding pro1J8rt1 aud they abonld hla~ betleves iu l.he effio..,y, of wellliifllCted action; h&!les 
mbstitnte for it .a prope~-law: similar tn""the lJayabsgha the stand-point of Islam must he <\eaeribad as melioriotio---the 
Bystem· obtaiaing in Bengal Tbe least that ought to be done' ultimate pl'l'<!nppo.ition aU<I jus•ifio~"on of all haman effort at 
Will to abolisl) co-pareenm:y property with its illcident of anr- scientific di.wrery auJ ..,0 ;,u pNgrt'S!, . A!thoBgh Islam re-
T~vorship and to eompletsly obliterate the aon'a right by birth. eogni~t~~ the foot of pain, sin aod st~gle in .natn~ ,Yet tbe.· 
The father should be at liburty .tn dispose of, his properties principal fact which stands iti the way of man'o ethical progress 
Blld the eo11. should not bu enti•Ieil to paniuon. The broth...,. 
Blioold inherit tbe pateinal estate in equal shares which ahonld. is. aeeording to Islam, neitbei paio, nor ain, aqr struggle. It 

is fear, to which man is a vi<:tim owing .to his ignorance of the 
· P 011 their deatlia to their respective heir&. Any aoqnisition natBre of his eBvironment and w•ut of ab•olats faith in Gud. 
made witli the aid of or on the aredit of hill sbere should · 
uclu•ively belong to the member so aeqniring. · He was for The higb..t stage of man's ethical prog,.,.. is reoobel when be 
-il•g eourte with power to direct eompnlsory arbitiatioa in beeomes abaohttely free from feor and gri•f. The central pro--. 
portitiua snitl by members or a -Hindu family. S~ntory position which regulates the struoLura ·of I•la:n, tne.i, is toat 
.NOO!,'Dhllln sbOnJd be gi1'8Jl regarding nita b.r and againet. there ia Cesr in nature, and the object of lslam ia to fr"" mR 
mausgiug lllWUhers uf a family •aa. snob. J:l.e oollSidsred · thot from f.ear. This view of the ~u1verso iudicat•• aliO the Iolamio 
the undoubtedly groater prosparity of Bengal was msinly d110 view of the metaphysicol natnre of mau. II fear is the force 
to the prevalence of the lJhayabaghe type of Biudu Law. ' . ·which dominates man and. connteraetg 'Ills ethical 'progress, 
Cuwmerdalenterpriss of Nattuk.ottai Cbt>ttiea of thia Pl"llsi- . mao mn•t be regarded as a unit of lONe, ao enorgy, a will, a. 
denay was due to their own id...., of the legal ralationohip of germ of infinite power, tbe grain•lnufuldweut of whiob wual 
tbu lli•wU.rs of their family which resemt>led more a partuer- b& the object of all hu•nan ootivity •. 'fhe ""sen>ial natare of 
eh. p dwt a Brabm110 jo.int famil.r. , man, then, cou•ista in will, not intellect or nndor.t•uding. 

Pucs oF LiwYI!n~. Ta" Er!i!ICJ.r. In&4 .o•. !.LA.K. 

Th<a bu instanead other refurwa-tho~ nut so far-reach- The poosibility of the elimination of oin and pain fNm the 
ing in conseqQOllees-Wilh r .. J!O"t 1.0 the 8Stalti uf tho Hindu evolatiooary process and faith in the natnral gwdnoso of man 
fewale, the widow, the mother, tbe daughter, or the sister. aN the basio propositions of lslsm as of modern Earupeaa 
The legal gowble alto which reversiuner would survive the civilisotiou, which ha"' almost uneon•eim1Sly, recogut .. d the 
widow ought not tn be permitted; ehe should bave.either a trnth of these propositions, i"spite of the reli;~iuns systow witb 
life estalti ur at in Pou.d.i.d•••rr an absolute ostste, dispensiug which it is &8sooiated. Ethically spe•king, th.refure, rnon is 
:in eitb"" case wiili the ne..,...ity of tho &pinda'e oon""n' natnrally g""J and peaeeruJ. Metaphysi<>ally speokiug, h• •• a 
to her adoption whieh should he within a short and specifi· nuit of euorgy, which ean,tut bring \Jut ito dor.u.ut pu.siuiliti.& 
ed period or h.,. hUI!band's death. ModiHcatiUDll in the owing to its auisoonception uf the notnre ol ita euvironmout. 
chapter nr --·iou ehunid a!... bo mads. Legislation W&8 The ethical idesl or l•l•m is t<l dii!Ollthral ruau frow r •• ,, aaJ 
eqa..Uy :reqniae<l with respeo~ tO members of the same gvtra thus to give him n ao11se of his personality, to malr.e biw uuu ... 
aod betw..,. tnerubors of the dill'dfODt •nb-eastea, if IM t.h• oions of him .. lf as a eour-.:e o! power. This idsa of wau a• an 
main aa.tes. ' individnality of iufiui .. powor -<LIIerminea, ""'""Jiug tu the 

Speaking of the legal profesaion, be said tlult there -. a teachingo of klatn. tbo worth of all huwan eetioa. :ruali· 
loud oowplllint ag.U.st law;r•ra aud Ia,. that they oeenpied a which iutensifies the sense of illdiridnality in man is good, til-' 
predoruiuant place in tht> national lire. Ooonpied as it was which enfeebles it is bstl, Virtue is powe<, lureo. streugth; 
with the 1'""'1-ioal ntlationo uf men in Society, the legal pro- evU is weakness, Give D1ll!' a keen sense of l'03P"ut for his 

· feSBionwaa bound to evo!Te eo as to oven~badow others. W.11ere own personality,let him move fearless aud free iu tb• iuuUdU· 
·Jaw in 1he striot sen ... dealt ·with 'a few --siwple rn!cs of aity of God's earUl, and he !!'Ill '""P••t the P"l'$0naliti .. u! 
au....,.;on or sltitu., it ww deals with almost all ~be llOlicerUII others and beeoms perf..,tl! virtuous. It is not p.!ssiill• fur me 

. 'of huu.an !if.,_ the . hiatori<:al mer.buti· of. the 19t.h century to abow you, in thia l .. tnre, how all the priuciP"l forms uf vi.., 
·was no longer fro.i.dtil, as ita oapeom~ were now exhunswd. can be r.duoed tu lear, But you will now see the reaJIOn why 
Ita value euDBiated onl1 in ihu blnmg it ll"••· As a J'IIOtU< certain forma of huwau aotivity, e. gp oelf-rennnciation,poverty~ 
of the erolutiun Illegal inst.tat•uus, livo tuud•n""ea m•iihl. ut •lavish obedience which sowetimea conceals i,..U nnder the 

: pre-1 be JWtiood,~·ll) Geueral !>•iuei1! .. were he""wing boantilni name or hnmility and unworldliness-modes or activity 
;Uwreaainglyt1081'08 and u.eltl!s wllh tbt> r••ult tloat there wus uu wbiuh tend to weaken the fol'll8 of lu1maa individuality-• 
increasing complexity and lllllk of generslpr1uci~le uot t<ualiu;; ,..garded as virtues b7 Bndhiam lllld Chdstianity, and alto-
t.owardot greater certainty; (2) a""' o1 !""'" hau a dooidl'd t•illl· .~:ether ignored by li!Iam.. While the early Ohriatians. glorilied 

, eney 'to tall into wauy dill'.ruut ..nd l!u100LimeB lll .. hiujj d.Jl"n- 1n l"''•rt.y anll nnworldliueBB, Islam lovko upon poverty ae a 
· mentl ollaw; (Bl law now uxhibita a knd<Wo.f 1o reot.riot vice, aud raya i ••Do not forget thy share in the world.~ 

freedum or the intlivianal will or wills imposing a ~ legal The highest virtue from the slandpoint of Islam ia righteeuo-
rule of its own 1 { 4) the d .. irs to do jnatice in opite or tbe ruloa neos, wnioh ia defined by the Quran io ths &>llowiog manner. 
of ovidanae and rnleo of prvuedru:e IOlld evan of rnies. of sub- "l;t is 1106 rigbtooun...,lhat yo turn your laces in prayers to
at"";jve law, ""d (I'>) tendenc.r towards an ·ideal of g<Wtle wudaeast and west, bnt righteonaness io or him who beliswlh in 

'1peech, snne an!l worl<manlils.•, uut nvitber eleg1111l nor llarth. . God and the ~ day and the angellland the &eripturea and the 
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PropheLs, who give the money for God's sake unto his kindred 
and unto orphans and the needy and to strangers and 1o those 
who ask and for the redemption of captiveo, of those .,.ho 
are constant at prayer, and of those who perform their co

THE THIRD UNITED PROVINCES SOCIAL 
CON FERENC£ .. 

· PANDIT M'oTILAL NEHRU's PRESIDEN1'1At .. ADDRESS. 

nant when they have oovenanted, and behave themselves· It is waare of time and energy fo• a national gathering like 
ptiently iu adversity and in times of voiience." 

; the present to sift in solemn conclave- over marriage expenditure 
lsux ABD SL.I.VJ<Ri·. and the like. Yon may as well begin by laying down. rules to. 

To this view of M..tim ethics, however, there can be one control tho kitchen expenaeo of yoar fellow oountrymen. Ms ... 
objection. If the development ol . human individuality is the riagea are the only important oceasions when the poor womeu. 
pnnCJpal concern of Islam, w by should it tolerate the institution 
or slavery ? The idea of free labour was for'eign to the eoono- we have shut up. behind the purdah are aii<>Wed to ..... n-.tbem-
mio consciomness of the ancient world, Aristotle looks upcn selveo. Who ean blame them if they wanb to make the most 
11 •• a nece88Br.J! !.ctor in human society. The. Prophet of of the ona oppcrtnnity of their lives, r&~tt!l"""- of ""~~""" .. 
Islam, heir.g " hnk between the andent and the modern world Edncate them and. lot them han ,. glim~ of the ontoide 
declared the principle of eqnalit• and though, like every wise' ld. Ed t' 'II •··-h th to I' · h' th · ' wor nca 100 WI ~ •m ••• Wit "" o!r mea~~S> reformer, he slightly conceded~~ the ...,;a! conditions aroWld 
him in retaining the name slavery, ho quietly took away the and direct con!.1>ct. with the worH will altnd theon ample op. 
whole opirit of this institution. Thaf1 s],....es bed equal oppcr- pcrto.nity to bring. into action those great •irtu.. whiob they 
1nnity with other Muhammadans is evideneed by the fact tbet ho.ve inborilod from the soone mothers who. gave birth w the 
some of the grealoot Muslim warrior~~, kings, premiers, soholon greatest o£ your men. Will they then lind their only ~muse. 
and jurists were slaves. During the days of the early Caliphs melit ;,. running up the marriege hill ? Next take early war-
alovery by purcb- was quite unknown1 part of Publio reveuue 
was set apart for pnrposes of manumission, and prisoners of riage. Here again it Sllita the selfishness of meu to attribute 
war were either freely disom688d or freed on the peyment ol the ovil solely to. their \fomnnkiud to whom of .:ourse the! .muat 
ransom .. Omar set all sl.... at liberty after his eonqu .. ~ u! Jield in molten relating to marriage. This 1 do not heatitats 
Jeru•alem. Slaves were also sst at liberty as • penalty for to st.igmatiZO< 88 the most nnotenerons argument that was 
culpshle homicide and in expiation of a faloo oath taken by 
miotake. The Prophet's own treatment of slaves was extrn- ever nssd by man to hide hia sins. Marry a young girl before 
ordiuarilyliheral. The proud ari&tocratio Arab could not tole- she bas h•d time to open her eyes, shut her op behind tho. 
rate the social elevation ol a slave even whsn he was mann- cruel willis of the zensuo, make her a mother b•f)lre she bOil 
mitted. The democratic ideal of perfect equality, which bad ceased to fool the wont of the tender care of her own mother, 
lound the most nncorupromising expression in tbe Propbet'e kiU every true instinct of womanhood in: her aud bide your own 
lifo, cnnld only be brought home to an extremely Aristocratic k b . h t 'f 'II ' , _,. 

wea ness ~ saymg t a your w1 e w1 not eoosent to pu. uu people by a ver1 can! ion• handling of the situation. H• brought • 
about a marr-iage between an emancipated ~elave and a free the marringe of her iuf~U~t son or daughter till be or she attains 
Qureish woman., a relu.tive of his: own~ This marriage was a the age ol puberty~ Wh:\t ch,..nee have yoa given your wife 
blow to the arjstocrotie pride of thie free Arab woman; ahfl to. consider the fi'OB and C04B of such a marri•ge? Aod why 
wuld not get on wi1h her hllt!bond; and the reault was a di-rorce, should yon, lord and moster of the poor weak!i 11g who slaves for 
which made her the more heJple§, since no re!pectable Ar.sb 
would marry the divoretd ,. ife of 8 slave. The ner-wawbfnl you night and day and feels the force of yoqr iron will at every 
Pro)•het availed himself of this situation and t11n1ed it to torn, why should you yield ou thi• one sabjoot of the m•rriage 
accm1nt in lue efforts i.t 60Cial reform~ He married the wowan of your de•r soo or daughter to th~ untrained wisbe-4 of you..r 
hituSt!!r, iudicatiug thereb-y that nvt O!Liy a &liiove could marry a &lave whn knuws not what: she say& ? M_~u whu havd to re-
free woman hut ,]st> a woman divorced by him oould become sort to saeh a !Ubter!ugl",. and yuu ltitOW 88 welliW 1 do tha~ · 
the wil• ola n•an'no less than the gre•teot Prophet of God. 
The 'Significance of this marriage in the history ol social reforru their number i& le:;iou, are guilty of thd! gre11test sin th!it WM 
in Arahia is, iudeed.t great. ever committed again8t. tiud ani ,u •!•· By ~bdr own w-elllttwss 

I~:~ LAM AND "\\' .Al\. they perpetuate one of the grell.ta:t t-V:ls, sud wb> cau tell ho'R' 

It bu been said that I~"lllm is a raHgiou whict. impHea a many t>f the brig'hieat intuU~~t.-; that rui;h~ 1M¥e !ihOm~ in vari~ 
st&tt> of war and cau thrive ouly in a state of war. Now, there ous walke: of life havd perioht:\J. ilt. tDeir hm.ls? 6,..at a.s the 
oe.n he no denying that war i-an expression of the euergy o! evil ie, does the remedy lid iu passin~ a ~uludOil prub.ihi;.iug: 
a nAtion ; a n11tion whicb cannot fight canunt hold its own iu the I infant marriages 1 No. tbe n:uucdy must in 1.tt' 1 ur to b-e etide
ti.Lrniu ond streES ol selecth·e com}.M:titiou, which constitutes au ·I tive, be applied to ·the root of the disa~~. :n .. ru .t Is want of 
i~&.tlitopenssble condition of aU hurnan progress. DeFensive Will' 
· · .. 1 d · f education and e>.;istence of purdah-the re.ueJy tltfu,jatiou and ~s ccttaittJy pernuttt.J by tlte Quran; uot t 1~ ootrlue o ag:;f'\!s-
siv8 war agAitut:t nuhtlievers is wlwHy uu11uthoriud by the the lifting up of pnnlah. 

• Holy llook of lslnm. Here are the word~t of tl1~ Qnr&Jl :-. We will nutf take the other items of tb., JfN~rlltU~oe s;ma 
•• Smutuon them to the way of t.by Lord with wisdom and taneously, •i::., foreign b'a.v~l, readmission uf o.mverta and tbe 

kintlfy \\"arni11g. dispute with tllt'ru in the kindcftt utanuer;• 
,, Sa.1 to Lhuso who have heeo givtJn the book r.nd to the oondition of the lower castes. S 1tppose yna k.uodtA the Clbta 

ignorant, Do ~ou lk:cept Ialtuu ? Theu. if they accept Islam~ system it111elf on the bt2ad, woulJ yuu stiU r•'q•ure ally gNAt arga. ... 
thl'J aro guided arighc but if they turn away, then thy dnt1 mont to conviuce JOllt cunntryw.oa tilat fvreig~o lr.md is hi.>blt 
ia ouly prt'a.chiug ; aud God'a eye is on His Bt!"rvant.s.-' deiirable,. that rd&dmissiu11 of OODYerr.s ~au abtulu;e u~.:~itr, 

All the wa10 nudertaken durwg the lifetime vf the I'rul'het and that th• .. ,,1ditioa of what are now tbo lvwer .... w., •allo 
'fit ere q ... r,·llsn•t. His war aga.it,st the H .. ucAn Empire in 628 
.i\. J), '""'~an by • bt.t\) brt:'llt;h of iutcru.\1 i~..ual la\V on the part r~r immediate amelioration~ As to the reroa.iu.ing it.e.us I o.eed. 
of tl.e Govenm1cu1 at ('oJ,[;hlutiJ1oplt•, \dto h. itf, .. t t btl iuntX.""ut harJiy trooble JOd. with. argu1utmt.& SU shu" 1bat refurw ia 
Arab t;U\'t•Y ~~ ht t4' tl~t·ir Court. Eh·n i1 \lt 1. Hl!'Vt: war he those diNCt.iunB is btlu.nd W ful1otr in lhe wake uf eJu.ca.t.iota.. 
f~.~rLi,il! "'lil,h·.u l""tueh 1 to the \'.u.la}U!~I·d\1. 1 read h.t JOU the U mat OCAi:nl' to you t.u ask wby il ia chu I do, uol oouline 
tc-nd,itlg \\{i!",);i ~ h:l ~. h~ ild·>J'lS!-t'd t .... J.i& ru (u<4n8 wnen they mysdf to tha quest.iUB. of edu.c:U.i&D alune and l~"ftS ca8te aud 
were ttutiu-; fvr lA tir;ht. ,.. Iu tl\"t:ugih~ 111<• u.jur.~ iJ18.i~ted 
u1 uu us, di~\.urh vul thr hl\rtt.!t..~ ~vl••rl~ ,,f ..J. w~ oc ~IUtikJD, purJab W die a uatun.l death under pnsure of iL.ilu.eucea 
eil.art\ the- fit:-&kLt.~'8 of thtt ft:tnaJe St'X1 iujure UVl \in! U!faut al .bleb a genua[ f!da~i.Ja &f weD and WO!Miil is boanJ ld let 
tho bl\'&St, or the•· whu are ill in loed. Al"'t..'n frvm.!otU>.l:,U. 0 ., fuo&. Well, S""tlemen, l•m free lo oonleoe that mJ heart 
ing tb" dwt>lliugs or tht~ unru-:stiug inhahital1ts, d~-stroy Bul aWka wlt.hiu wo wheo: I nsalbd thd reuuo wrh1 I feat C»Uitraio-
the rut·ans ollh<ir ouboisteo<", uc·r tloeir fruit u..., ami l<>u.:h .d *'>deal witll tb<oo quertioms ;ndepouolantly uf eJn.:atioo aud 
l>QI tho palm," 

[The lecturer nn:t touched on the rolitical Ideals o£ _, put them 111 the nr1 lurefn>at ot the pr•>>ramme. !'be 
Islam. This purtion will arpc"r in the nfxt issue.] ruowu is siw~ eooogh, htt""'•~r paiulul :t lll&f be to ban c.. 
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admit i~ Well kilow tnat ednoation hal 10 far signally failed 
to grapple with tba diffionllies <>I C8ilte and pnrdab. ' MI>Bt of 
'1111 have coma aerDBB highly edncated and .cultured. man who 

· agn!8 with us in theory but wbosa h88rts .atraogely enough 
fail them ·wheti the time oomee to pnt their theories into ~ 
tine. ··There are some few equally edocated and· cnltnred who, 
tllougb 001lvinced of the 'many erila that theoe twa backward 
ibatitntiona hove hl'Ollght upon n.,. W~~ald atiU juatify their exit
ten.., on lhe ground of their ·antiquity. There is ·yet another 
clau ol edooated ·men, whb know ·of no f8880'D why these iuati· 
tutiooa ahould exist, bot · 10mehow or other e&ooot reooooile 
themselvee to the idea of aeeiog them .perish. And. laatly 
there are the old wo)llllll ol both eexea who live· in conatant 

·dread of their grandmothere and mothera-iD-law. With aocb men 
who include in their number aome <If the highly gifted and ..... 
peoted leaders of JOur community how caa yoo poeoibly ·e:s:peot 
edWJ&tion alone to ehew any practiaal resn!U.. Altar all ednca
tion · e&n but ·enligblien the mind. ··That it has dane but 
caste and pardeh have outlived the enlightenment <If the mind. 
Yon muat theiel'ore employ other ln88DB to uproot the evil. 
:But what are tb- other means ? The anawsr ia alforded by 
the well known copy-book llllll<im "Eltample ia better then 
)lreceptt A breach wide enougli to admit yon all baa already 
been made in the -.tronghold ol the emeny. Ruah in and 
dethrone the tyrant. It is not a mometit too 11000 to begin 
the at.1aok. In all consoienoe we have waited long and waited 
iD vain. 

In view: of what I have alreedJ' Rbmitted tilt! poaition -
have to ,_ is thia. ·There are · eeriana eoci.U evils in o.ir 
a.Jstem wbieh prevent ua from taking our proper pi- among 
the nationa of the world~ w a have two classec of general bodies 
comprising memben of all e&etea_ and creeds, ·ois.-the Indian 
Soo•ial Conferencee and the varion• Provincial Canfflf8lllllle--to 
deal with those evils from a national point of view. We have 
alao nameroua naate .a81!00iationa which· ba... the oame object 
from a comparatively narrow or aectariaa point <If viaw. Tho 
llational bodies are obvioUsly more importsnt than the aeotarian 
bodies but Ill! I have shown e.bove they have not yat appreciated 
the fnll force and weight <If their reeponsibilily. This they 
ought at oD<le to he made to do. For reasons I have already 
mentioned I wanld pnt the Indian !locial Conference nn exactlJ 
tho same footing aa the Indian N ation•l Congreu with regard to 
Provincial Conlerencea and wanld fouad distriot ~tions and 
eommitteoa affiliated to the Cooferenoe of'tbe Provinoe in wliioh 
they are aituated on the same linea as ·the .. Dietriot Cangrese 
Committeoa now eJ<iat. I wonld further enlarge the jurisdio. 
tion1 of the Iadian and Provincial Canfereucea and trant-

, ·• •rm them from mere advisor.r oollncillto reaponsible. iDatitu. 
1na ·hatiog the powor undsr proper safeg11arda to hind. the 

· dil!trict commicteoa with their .....,lntiOna. The real work <If 
reform wiU, however, have to he done by the diatriot associ ... 
tiona and committaM heoauoe bodies w hieh meet fiuc ouoe a 
'""' cannot poaaibl:r earrr 011 the work to ellioient!J'. aa thoee 
~bet can mest • oltan .. they like. All thefe &IIIIOOiationa and 
oommitteoa will direct their ensrgiea priuoipallJ to female edu ... 
tion and the avila ol - and purdah. They will help in the 
opaning of new girls' oohocla and strengthening thoee that a!· 
nedy exiat, 81 alao open olnba where faoilitlea for interdiniog 
between memlien of diltorent .... taa will he aff<>rded and ""'- ' 
menta for beth eexea provilied. Other reforms will &l.a receive 
the attention due to them. Oarefol reoorda and regil!tara <>f all 
·reform• accomplished within the 7ear will be kept and the J&. 

·tnlll forwarded to the s..iretary ol ,the Provincial Cooference : 
who.te dnt7 it wiD be lie lay them Wore the Canfereooe when . 
·It mee11. Snch ll the ouUiDe of the ocheme I would commend 
for your .....,ptanoe. We oannot ol conroe laJ dow& •n1 rules 
·for the I11dian $ooial Oon!OliiDOe and I have. mentioned n o!117 

to show how· the whole acbeme would work. :Bnt we oan lay
down rulea for onreelves, and tbongh it ia ntll r..r ma to antici

·. pate JOUr resolutions, I am anxious to draw JOUr attention to 
the necesaity of establishing dielirict aesociationa and committaea 
in the lineo I have indiosted ahov..: 

It may perhapa be aokad why it is neceasary to have district 
. oommitteea when there are so many-· aesoci•tiona alread:r 

in 8l<istance. Aa I have said before I do not mean to detract 
in the leaat from the good servieea nf these ·~iation.. bat 
being professedly 88Ctional they cannOt; be national. On the 
district committees I wonld have so far aa practicable represen
totivee of all the oastea and creeds in thO diatrict which no"caate · 
11880Ciation will permiL 

Gentlemen, the subject of eocial refnrm is llli delioata u it is 
dilfioqJt. I cennot presnme lo · e•J · I have bean able te do 
jnetioe to it. All I can UJ ia that I have kied to do mJ dnty 
honeetly and fearleaaly, and if iD doing BO I have nniutentioo- · 
ally offended Any one I oan only hope he wiD forgive ma. 

. { Conclud.d). 

THE RETIREMENT OF DR. MILLER. 

The retirement of Dr. Miller from the Priiicipalsbip ol the· 
College, u intiiiiAted in the Report of the College ConneD. 
!.nd the appointment of Dr. Skinner ..S his succeosor will be 
nolii!l with intereat all over Sonlh India. The eeveran oe in
volved in Dr. Miller's withdrawal ia ()De of form rather than 
aubatance, and even the technical breach wm ba mitigated br 
hill acceptance of the title of Hooorary Principal daring his 
life.time; while tbosa who know. him will need no assurance 

· that be wiH -tin110 to labanr for the College, and to. give it 
the b-lit of his counsel and 10lioitucle, to the utmost limit ol 
his powers. In f~ the preient- chenge;tliOOgh more notiC. 
able, ia Ieee BDbatalltial than hia previona withdrawals. When 
the failure of his aigbt two yean. ago compellad Dr. Miller to. 
murn t.o Scotland, it iuevitabl7 meant his giving np some of 
the precticol forms of service t.> tbe College which be wu able 
to retaili ao long as he remainsd in India; 'aed it ia well-known 
that during the lost decade of hia reaidence in India he waa 
compelled to delegate to ot;hera,aad in particular to the Aeting 
Prinoipal, a large_ part of the .work be had personally &CCJID

plished in the da:ra of his atranl!lb. The date of Dr. Skinner• a 
last appointment aa Aoting Principal in 1899. is a reminder ho• 
gradaa! the proc• .. ol Dr. Miller's rotiremont b .. baen. It is 
the aingalor good fortune oft~ College, or, u we prefer to ""1• 
it ia pert of God' a good provid•noe for the College, that. the 
retirement bee been eo gradual-The Cllrirli<m. Coll'J• 
Jlaqa:iM, MadraL · 
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· • · In adva-nce. In arrears. 
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othl!r ·outstanding does will also be calcnlated at the 
arrear rates. 
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WANTED. ..S:EI:V.A. .SAX>AN 
An educated young man of good character and position, from 

·Saraswat, Desbastha or Konkanaoha coste, willing to morry a 
Child-widow, aged 22, of Sarsswat caste and knowing ~lorathi, 
Gujarathi, English and a little Sanskrit. For further partion· 
Iars apply tu 

X 
Cjo Manager, S"bodila Patrika, 

v Girgao-n, Bombay. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
. E..t.BN.SBT-minded graduates and under-gr&dll&tea are wauted 

to join .the St'rvanta of India Society, Pooua, and after ~ndergt>ing 
a course of preliwioary training to devGte themaelvea to.. ,_ 

(a.) Work a1nong peasantr-y--org ... niaa\ioB of Co-opera-tive 
Credit, promotion of sanitation, &c, cfo. 

(b) Work among she depressed etanes-uducational and iU· 
dnetria!. · 

For further particular& apply to the uodonigoed~ 
Sarvan~ of India l G. K. GOKHALE. 

So~nety, Poona. J 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co. 

OcULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTION!STS. 

OPP. GENERAL PosT 0FFIOE, 7 HoRNBY RoA~, BoMnAY, 

THE FIRST AND ON&..Y.FIRM. 

Who offeritheir patrons free services of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon.frorn va. 
rlous Eye Ho~pit!i!-IS of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyesight Specialists, 

With 19 y.,.,.,• Practical E:cperiene~, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
. Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 1\lr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda· 
varkar, !lfr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt·Col. G. H. Bull, 
~L D., I. :\f. S. and other high personages. 

STOCK:- LATEST AND HOST PERFECT MAKE· 

PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDERATE. 

APocKKT llfANUAL ''THE nuMAN EYE AND ITS SciKN
TIFlO COIIRKCTION," l'Rllll ON APPLICA'f!ON. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
nought to All at their own choice! ! 1 

VAIDYA. SHASTRI MAr\ISHANKAK GOVJND.JI 

At .. ,.k Nigrah Ph<lrmacy, 

J '"""a.;ar·KATIIIA ll'AR. 

A. ~. JO.S%:IX ~ Go. 
J\,ll!JGda·, Ro:1.l't BO .. UBJ. r. 

We undertake everJ' kind or L1thographto 
Art P•·1ntlng ln Coloura. Publish Flne Arl 
Ploturea, &o. 

W)lolesale & Ret.Ul Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 

Laryo l"'~""''"' of finest Printing leks and Colow'S. 

;HWH CLA.SS FRAJ!B JIAUJlS.: 

Arrangements for patients Suffering from eye-disease. have 
been made in connection witn the seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women and children. 
Dr. Piroja Malabarl haa kindly offered h.., 
services to look after tho patienta on every Wednesday and 
Saturday between 8 and 9 ... "'·(B. T.) . 

SEVA SADAN,} B. R. DIVATIA. 
GlRGUM. Aseuun Sscnuli.T. 

NOTXCE • 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been rmtintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres• 
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage ()I" 

marriage without Kanya Sulkam or Varadakshna 
should be addressed to the Secretary-George Town. 

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE, MADRAS. 
Full te:J.·t of prLpers rer.td and ·submitted to it. 

1Jet'1-iled Contents, 
Welcome Address. 

BY DEwAll llAIIADUB P. RA.JABATN.l MunA,Lin., 0. I. E. 
Presidential Address. 

BY R&o BARADUR R. N. MunxoLKAB. 
Tbe Education of Persons who Intend to mlike Sclentlfl~ 

investigation to take part in industrial Development. 
BY Dx. lllo&i<a W. TILUBRO, F. R. S. . 

Twenty-five yeara' ..Survey of Indian Industries • 
.BY t'B.OY. v. G. KALEJ EIIQ., M. A. 

A Scheme of a General Flnancfng: Society. 
BY 'l'BE How SIB VnHALDA.s D. 'l'HA.CEBRdY, .uta L&:t.u.aa..u 

S.aHA.LDAs, EsQ., 
Credltlostltutlon& In the Madru Presidency. 

BT R. R.a.KOHANDR.&. RAo, Fie.Q., · · 
Agricultural Banks and Co-operative Societies In tbe 

Mysore State. 
llY JII. SRA>I.l RAo, EaQ, 

A few hints lor the consideration ol.those who may Intend 
to establish new Oil Mills. · 

BY hAo BAliADti'R D. V ~ BaAGA.VAi'. 

The Aloe•Fibre Industry • 
BY J. N. B.&NZRJRE, EsQ. 

Irrigation by Pumping. 
UY lU&. ALFRti:O CHA.TTltR'l'ON, B. So. 

Tbe Central Provln<:es and Berar Exblbitlon. 
BY C. E. Low, EeQ, I. C. S. 

The Artistic TraGea of the Punjab and Tbelr Development. 
BY PKRCY Baow!f, E~~:Q. . 

I 

I 
Resolutions of the Conference. 

Price ·~e. One. 
I. G. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

I 
l 

INJ!>l~N··E.NGblSM. 
A-. ex.-..a.J.-at;lo~ or "t;he «u ... ro..-• or .. d.lo:IID. 
:nsacl.e by I.n.dt.an.• l:n. _,..-lCln-' Entfll.•b. 

("iilli.Ch oV'eJP J.aoo ac&"U.&l. e.x.&Jrn.p1ea c .... oza 
Imlci.J.&Iftl W•ISJ..n.lt• ; 

by' 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribution to tae study of the 

mamfold eccentricities o! the Engli;b tongue." 
-Coutcmforary Revie76. 

"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 
most serviceable, not only for tho;e for whom it is 
primarily de;igned, but also to other foreigners, and 
not a few of hi; own couatrymen."-lr<>lmini~Ur 
Revitw. 

··Not only a hand book of errors, Lut also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is e>Ocdlent, and Englisb 

. men as wdl as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
\ The' copiuui index 1acihtates refereoce.u-~IsialiG: 
Quart(~r:y R(Ti'"·w. 

Prk:e (of lndi.JD Booi<~CIIers) Ra! 2! oel 
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BR.AHMA POSTAL MISSION. 

p,..,P&Uif w_ith · regal"d to·Liber_81 Religion ln lndi8, and ~broad may be had tree ot all 'charges; one or two at 8 tljne 
by any gooruue mqnl""": Onahow:ing by alettez that theae are caretnlly •ead.<>tbar two may ba ordeted free :'T<•<Fwllole.set 
eou~ting of -.i:o:t:v. p~phlete may be ha<l at onoe hy aendln~ a. V. P. order worth .one :rupee; or.b. 6 d. if. payable Olltelde- . 
lndla-.AI! •<>."'""'"'~~-· 1A~ h• Ofado io and.,.,. donati"" toill In t.\4n.!.jullg r'"'ootl 1>J1 • • . • . . .. • . . , . , 

. · •· l>:a.. V. A •. SUKHATANKAR;Posla!Milritl"l'rllthan&Sam8j,Girgallin-Bombay• · 

THE -BOMBAY .PHOTOGRA=PHIC Co . 
. • ' ... ,, ' . - . 

' . 

U~QER TH'E IMr.tEDI~TE SUPERVIStnN UF ... 

· -e •. Hc:n:mu~Ji, ~hotograplier. . · 
,,E-y;, SE;QW ROOM; ELEJ>R:a..li'.tt BUlLDfNG, 'K:A.f..B~EVI :ROAD. 

' ., . ; '· :.... '' ' . . ' . - - -,; : ' 

AMATUER'S WORK~ O,FFICE AT SPECIALLY· REDUCED RATES.· 
- . ' . . . ' .· ' . . -~ . ' ,_- ; . ' . . 

TAKES ;JO MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. 
Everyday in the morning, when yo!l Dill' it for yonr hatb, :rub it over JOur scalp Jor 110 minutes only .and yonr sur

IOnndings will be •oon .filled np ~ith a floral-a~ that il moot pleaaing to yo\lr .five senses. lt will refr4ih yolll' wdy and 
aoul and add a .lustre to JOUr \>all ·IIWI compleX!Oll. · · 

Pri® per Phial ... · ••• As, 12 Packing and Poatage .n ,.. , ,.. As. 7 

:s. P • .SEN dZ co.:'.!3i SwadeshrPerfumes.
'fBE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN Th"DUSTRY. 

JUTI:IIKA.-The purely indigonona Perfume hos completely beaten dawnc th<i .imported _.iessamine. 
MALLIKA.-Mallika has the l<lptlt&lion of Nature's Best Perfume. . . . 
GANDHARAJ.-The very name indieatee it to be the Sovereign Perfume .. ,lt ls•re~Uy alno!lareh'a delight. 
PA-RIJAT.-Or Beaven's delight. It is indeed the ,.orld!s Best ·Perfume· for air purpooea. 
ltt'SK..J"F.SS.AMINE.-The compound 0amo indicates ita combined sweetnesa aad lireugtb. 
All tho .Perfumes are bottled in three different styles-Large, me\linm .and sruoll. Priceo Re. 1, As.l2, 

·and As. 7, respectively. Transit che'1!es e>:tra, Write for description -Liot, sent f>ost.free on applieation. 
Our Superfine Virgin Ottos.--Uneqnal!ed for strength-Otto-de-Roal! No-,.1 (Virgin), Otto-de-Matia, 

Otto-d .. N eroli and Klme-Khus. Pri"" per Phial [\e. l. Doz. Phials ll,s. 10. . 
We also ~upply to our n.Ioffusil customers all sorts of Patent :Medicines and Surgical Applianooa of ~very 

descri})Lion. - · \ · · 
Soaps and other Toilet Reqnisit.s, Hair Washe•, Cosmetic., and I:IoJr =appliances, Oil Bargamot, Lemon 

•nd Lav<J.dor of superior qual:ty and also fancy SeQnt bo~tles and Silk ribboll1! of ~i!Ierent shape, site and c~ur, and other mls 
cellaneono requisites for perf~~IDery are also o,tocked. Pr~ces low b.yond expectat1un. :2?.% . ~~ the Approl'•mato value aho11ld 
accomrany ever.r order. 

Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
Hl/2; LowEll. ;CIUTPUR RoAI>, CALCUTTA. 

lJo~'JOJUNG At!Stl'IUtRB ARK IKVl'I'JUI 'Ifl OolfP'AKB 'l'Hii: Ra.TK!l AND CuBDITlOHll OJ' 

'fhe Empil'e of India Life Asstuance ·Company, Limited •. 
WITI:l THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II ; Elphinstone Circle, BOMBAY. ·· 
BEE.REPORT AND OPINIONS OF TI:IE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

_.. BY TliE COMfANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&-.3,000· 
PAYA,BLE AT AGE 60 OR-AT DEA'fld, lJI' PREVlO:OS• WITH PRQji'IT, • • 

If, at any time, the ae8nred undel' this plan should desire to cease pa~ing any more p~emiums, lle can obt&~~~atd .. tip 
Policy for such a proportion of the original aum assured as the number o1 premiums paid bet:rrB to ~e n~ber 05"""'~ 1lpoD ... 
'DroB 8 gentleman who had aBSW:ed at age 80 for a Policy of Rs. S,£00 payable at age eo or at Death, if prono1HI, after 0 ye&ra 
payments, would be entitled to a l!ree paid-up Policy for Rs: 500 tree o! future payment&. (' 

SOME 011' THE DISTINCTIVE FEA'l'URES. 
• Funde invested in Goverament !leeuritiea and in accordance with the Indian TruBta Aot. 

MllNTHL Y PREMIUM-
AT AGE zo, Rs. 6-9-D. 
-- Policy holdel'S can appoint their own DireeWr& .. 
AT AGE :!6, llS. '1-8-0. -:-- 90 per cent. ot Prollt.s to Participating Polley holders. 
AT AGE SO, RS. 8·14.-08 Lapsed policies revived without Medical Certillcate. 
AT .AGE 86, Rs. 10-18-(), Llbernl Surrender Volues 40 per cent. ot the Tabnli\I':Premiumlpalil. 

At AGE 40, Rs.1B-12.0. lmm<llli11te paymeno of Chima. 
AT AGE 46, B .. 18-10:.0 Medioal fees and etampa 011 Policies are payable by tba Comp&Dy. 

'flu! 1um .,,...,... it P .A :r A B L Iii I 1!1 II' U I. L oAt>uld deotA """"' ,.,. imlllotliatti¥ afltw ,..,,..,., of Ill' jl¥11 pr-it<m, 
GUARAN'l'EB INSURANC.E.-\l'hls Cempt.!!y los11ea Gunranteed .Policies In altnatiou of t:ruet and respoulliblllty. 

iopeclall;y authorlaed to gnarantee the employ"" of the Pa.t Ollloe. : . , 
.Proposal Forms uti full Partioulars may be obtained !rom auy looal!t'Lt In India or from 

- · : · · · E. F. UM, General Manager. 
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~~~~~~------------------~--~--~----------------~----EOR KALARIA, lliFLUENZA & IIIILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. DOYAL r<>NlO PlLLeo 
l7• atlt..a:t.•• Ape Mlsfare or Plll4. Be. 1 

llatflwaua•• Choleroi'Js the mly remedy for Ch •lr-ra Rc. 1 .. A powerlul Nutrllloaa •ad Smapb ·BO.&on.,l'.t.. Be. W • 
a&atltwall•~• Haretooe ba& been re.oent.lf lm,Prov& a peat. de&l and rea ' -~oiLool 80 PIIIL ~~irey H&irtolt.slia~<IH'.tOoloor. R& J.S. 
B~U .. •TootiiPowder ill ~tilloaUr utade of Yati-q sod Englleb 
~a, such ullayu.plml.aod C¥rbolle Acid. 11. P~A.d.-1~ ' Pa•r.s•ou•~ciVINDJ££ DAM DOER ... c •.• _ 

ltl.tiwAJla.~a Ringworm Ointment A&'· 
Sold every where and a.liMl by 

DR:. H. L. BATLIWALLA. 
Worl~l..UoratorJ"~ Oadar* BmDNJ' .. 

. Wboleule ... d BeWl D .uggltll aad clo .. au. ..... Ag&t.. 

il-01. 

The only Remedy 
I'OR 

:IM[,a.X...a.JEa:&.a. 
a~M -u lfM.r or 

f'EVERS WITH ENLARGEMENT 
qr . -

SPLEEN & LIVER;. 
OP 

SWELLINGS of .ABDOMJ!N .... 

· 'PRICI:S:-
L&rge bot. ·- . •• -· -, ••• 1 l1 
sn~an ,. _ ... ... -· _, o 14 

Price oflarg~ quantity •• &t»Mwlu:tt lP-68 Wanted Jlgents 
CALCUTT .d.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

The Troubles- of" ·Summer .Season. 

Are no·t· u~known to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depressioa 
of spirit, mental exhansion and the like, are really troublesome 
to a business-man. Do you know sir, what can protect y001 
from such ailments? Jt is our world-renowned, nicely-scented 
Keshranjan oil which only possesses the brilliant :virtues of 

'···<···11 brain-cooling. If you are tired after a day's work, use it and 
you will be refreshed. rr your hair is falling off or there is 
anything that impedes its growth, use it and there will be a 
luxuriant growth. If your partner of life reqnires a highly 
scented bair-oil for toilet purposes, place at ber disl'osal a phial 
of our highly-scented Kcshranjan and she will be greatly 
pleased. The summer is now in full swing. and our Keshranjaa 
i·s the only soothing preparation for lessening the rigo11rs or this 
tiresome season. 

Price per phial Re. r. l'acking and postage As. S· 
Our Agnidipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia. 

heart-burn, sour btttcr taste._;;, headache, .and loss of appetite. 
It rc~ulatets the action of the stomach, liver and the bowels.. 
Price per phial Re. r. l'ackin~ and pJstage As. 5· 
Our Makaradhwaja is an invaluable remedy in m'lny<~. 
chronic and i_ntricate case-particularly in the .maladies of the 
old age. It IS. very carc~ully prepared under the improved 
rules ol Chermstry and B therdore pure, cheap and most 
effective. It does a g-reat deal of wc>nders in cases o£ Nervous 
Debility. It gives h>ne to the entire human system if used 
with drffcrent "'"'P''"' or vehicles-as pre;;cribed by us. Pri~ .-
for a week's measure Re. r ; Packing and postage As. J. • 

KARPURARIS!1TA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. • 
·This is a great specific for Cholera, Diarrhce1, Dysentery. Indigestion, Tympanites, and distention "f 

the abdomen, and good many other maladies aff~cting the bowels. 
Price per phial ... As. 8. 
Pa-:king and postage ..• ... As. 5· 

, The efficacy of our medicines i~ uni,·ersally allowed. The .\hdicilr~ Oils Gh,·es Bolr~<es, M:osk, M.<l:,.r.s-
. .i}ow.-ja, and other A)'ur~·edrc Rrmc.hcs, prepared or kept bY: us, are admrtted as the best and the. cheapest. 

Illustrated catalogues, contauung full accounts of diseases and medJcmes, are transmitted free ort 

Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to <"very part of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits; 
Settlements, cape and the British bles, on receipt of concise conditions of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
· 80T&lUUIENT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-HOLDER, 'MEMIIBROI' 'fHE Clil'JYlCAL Bootll'l'Y, PAIUB; 80CIBTY 01' CHDUC.u;, 

tlfDrsTRY, LONDON; SURGICAL-All).SOCIET, LONOON;&o.., ..._ 

No .. l8-1 & 19. L~wer Chit-pur R()a.d,, OALOUTTA.-Telegtams-Kesbranjan, Calcutta. 

. N. B. All the prornietory medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta rat~~ 
Messrs. V. Valabha Dag ~ Co. 

AIIDOOL R.EH~AN STREET, Bombay. 
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J iHE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORM~R. 

·~~~:r.Ji,• • <!_~· :.;::::;? 
N0.7'• .llflEDOW 87RE£T. FORJ'..:IIOIII-.ro 

. MEYORES ··· 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

• FOR IT RESTORES , WASTED STRENGTH, imputa. 
v•gonr and tone t& the mnsckoi ud. tiii8D.., in short ~ 
he whole ·~stem. Th•-ds oared. Prioe Re. 1 per phial~ · 

INTERESTil"G NEMlS. 
Our rekoowned SPECIFIOS for 

,ASTH¥A,. ••.\~ Bl:DR~Ji;L~gife U.. 
' etent re&f mt .,.f OOID!Ort': Co"' permonsnt. 
Rev •. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengli&ptmm 
!!. Iudia. writes~· Your apecilic fur 
Asthma has done rue good." S. B. Rao 
Esq., P0011a, writes_ .. I have pemonalli 
:aoed 'QQf apcci6u for Hydrooelo and fonnd 

,::it ._,. wunde>ful izt its eftieac)'." Per 

· Dle..S!nklng-Clulo, l!obogramo .,.a Mot"'", enp"e4 ,...d 
...._ Ia ftrioua Ooloun. 

' 'llottle ol -h Ra. 5. ' . 
DlAl> rES-Of ""1 lllage ud. "Siondiog ia - t& be 

cored by oor aJ*ifio. A. Bcse, Eaq., ~dar, J>nm-.Du.&. 
Calentta writes :--~ Five ,........ Diabetea oompletelr oared." 

CoppeP.Plates-..YIIillaaaud luYillltlon c.raa. etc., enpaftd 
- i prlaled Ia buUlylea. · 
~-Wood or Meal, on, rand and aupplied for lllua&raUJ>i J>U-.. 

_ t'reaentatton Inserlptlons-Oa Gold, Sl!Yer,t.o.,.,elo; 18 

Price per bottle Re. 3. ~ 

For particolmB abont out SPECIFICS for PILES. 

' p•-' ud arlletioally dlaplayed. 
• Se&ls, Peons• Badges, tsrass Sign Boards, SteDOII plate 
~ .. ...., •n maGe lor· prin.t.e. offioiai •ocl.-;;;;-arclal .-..... Rubber 
J-po uo mado in &11)' ol lhe •e<Julred langllal!et ·••.Yor7 ahoap 

FEMALE DISORDERS look to 0111 Catelogoe 11011t pan 
free Oil application. 

BEWARE OF OOTATORS ! ! ! -· . . :.a..u..plaUJ>g aua gilding wom oxoouted andor &tilled wart 

NQ AGENTS. 
~TE _ -· ONLY TO u.J. C •. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

OUT STATION ORDERS ~ROMPTLY EXECUTED• 
ao...u ov:a BATS& wtTll TBOA& or MBBU. 

!rHJ/f FU:TOI/.1.€ VHEMZt:&L·Wf*BKS,; 

RANAG.:tAl". BENGAL. 

•' .. 

. 
' .. 

• _ 1 1 

An Indian Balm. A Magic_ Balm, Quickly Relieves ancl Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST 
COLDS. lumuMATISM, LUMBAGO, ~ JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other:ACHES a.Ad PAlN$.-Price anna& eight on!7 

Ringworm Ointment. A ros•nu "'""' ro& &mowo•u• """ oaoa•'a '"""'&c. 
'Price 'IUJII&S &IX only. 

'Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL . ...,P>ieeanna& two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LAD, BOllBAY· 

. .. ' 

.. . . . ... . . 
UNDER THE. 'PERSONAL SUPEIDVISION OF 

S. H. BREDWAB. 
A1':TDE JUNCTION OF 

. ~ . 
. PRINCESS .ND EALBADEVI STREETS. 

. . \ ' . . 
·CHARGES REASONABLE, SA.TISFACTORY W081( 

. .. . ' . 

·- -- - - • . -~ l v. ~ • ·- - ' ...... ~ . ~- • 
'IIOMilAY~dat.iaull fllbll.tll«l b7lhltv.i.&lllalthe T.l.n•Ynzm~.t.~:4 l'liUI, Jroa. 1-ta:.a netwacllrBo.cll ~ 

tM tu Propr!ew L N.l.Tu.u.ur. 
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The 6th of May will be a red-letter day in the 
annals of social reform. \Ve heartily congratulate 
the.Gcvcrnment or His 'Highness the Maharaja of 
Mysore, on the wise, courageous and righteous 
measure they have adopted. The following tele
.gmphic summary of it appeared in yesterday's Times 
of India: "The Mysore State have to-day per· 
manently abolished from their muzrai, (ecclesias· 
tical), temple establishments the system of Devadasis 
(female servants of God), on the ground that the high 
ideals entertained of their calling have long since de
:;enerated and that they are now notoriously women 
of loose morals. .During the year 1899 the superin· 
tendent uf the department directed that the dancing 
girls born on a certain temple establi>hment at 
NUI·jungud should not be allowed to perform life 
l'enice, hut th-at the allowances payable to them 
:should be continued during their life time, and that 
·the vacancies caused by their death should not be 
Jilled up. Against this order tl1e dancing girls 
.memorialized the .Maharaja that they might be per· 
milled to oll.'cr prayers and perform life-service during 
'important temple festivals, and that their allowances 
may be granted to them in hereditary succession. 
-From the Shastraic authorities quoted, the. serv1ce3 
to be performed by Devadasis form part and pared 
of the worship of God in Hmdu temples an•i that 
sing in;; and dancing in the presence of the deity are 
also prescribed~ It is, howe•·er, observed that in 
the case of Devadasis personal purity and rectitude 
<•f conduct and a vow uf celibacy. were considered 
essential. The Gnvernment now observe that what· 

·ever may have been the original objects of tbe in
stitution o( Dcvadasis in temples, the state of im
morality in which these temple servants arc now 
found iully justifies the act10n taken by them in 
<Cxcluding the Devadasis from every kind of service 

. in sacred institutions like temples. Further, the 
absence of the services ol these women in certain 
important temJ?les in the State has become establi~h· 
ed {or nearly til teen years pas.t and the {'Ublic. have 
i>ecome accustomed to the Idea of domg without 
such services. Tbe Government therefore see no 

•.
1 

·need to revert to the old order of things as prared 
for in the me111orial. There is, however, no objection 
whatever to the Devadasis in temples, like _all 
Jlindus, offering ordinary worship to the deity bke 

.<>ther persons." 

On Tuesday the House of Lords accepted the 
:amendment ol the House of Commons re-inserting in 
the India Councils. Bill tbe cla.nse empowering t~e 
Government of lndm to create Executive Council3Jn 
the rrovinces under Lieutenant Go•·eroor:s. The 
clause as ador.ted empowers the _creation of an Exe
:Cutive Councll for Bengal, wb1le, as regards other 
provinces, Councils may be created io a similu man• 

ner, provided that berore the proclamation is made a 
draft sb":ll be laid before the Parliament for sixty 
days dunn~ the session. If before the expiration of 
that period, either Honse presents an address to His 
Magesty against the draft, no further proceeding shall 
be taken thereon, without prejudice to the makin~ of 
a new draft. The debate in the Lords was chiefly 
remarkable for the severe rebnk'e administered by 
Lord Morley to Lord Macdonnell for raising the 

· question of the Partition of Bengal. Lord Macdonnell 
just1fied his action on the ground that the Parti
tion had caused great hardship and created much 
discontent. 

The controversy over "the drain" from India re
minds one of the combatants who insisted on seeing 
only one side of the shield. Those who complain of 
the "drain" do not probably give adequate weight to 
the services rendered in return. Those, on the 
other hand. who poi'nt to the services rendered by 
En~-:lish officials, totally forget the remuneration 
wl11ch they get for their ·services.. The advocates of 
the "dralnn theory do not, perhap;, consider 'what 
India would be but for these services. Their anta. 
gonists who make so much of these services do.not 
consider what the gentlemen in the Indian sen·iccs 
wonld be doing l:lut for India. They would not all 
be Cabinet Ministers, we fancy. Some of them, at 
any rate, will probably be listening to lectures such 
as those which they now and. again administer to 
educated Indians on the importan·ce of developing the 
trade and industries of the country and the unwis· 
dum of crowding into Government offices. 

The Ali pore bomb case has at last come to an end. 
The only it<!m of pubhc ·interest in the re,;ult is that 
Mr. Arabindo Ghose has been acquitted· ·According 
to a telegraphic summary of Ule judgment, the 
Judge observed with reference to Mr. G hose that be 
was the most important accused in the case. He was 
the one more than any other whom the prosecution 

.were anxious to ha,·e ·convicted. and but for his 
pre~ence in the dock the case would have been 
finished long ago. We may add that the case would 
have rou.ed very littl•• public interest but for the 
detcormined effort mada to get this gentleman con
victed and imprisoned. We hope the Gvvemment 
ol Bengal will explain why so much amucty was 
shown by the prosecution to have this paniculac 
individmil sent to iaiL He and t~e ~fteen others 
who have been acquitted, have been m Ja•l for ne..rly 
a year, and have been subjected tb the Jnd•gmtles of 
ja1l )lfe, all because the pr~utm~ co,unsel . was 
trying hard to prove one of Hts hlajesty s subJects 
guilty o1 an off<!nce o{ whicb be bas been acquatedl 

W'e have received a ropy of S~ Ali l_mam'!l re
joinder to b is critics ~~ bad ~ wttted buu '!VItb a 
cLange o{ front in parttctpaung tn the proceedings 
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<>f the Behar Pro;·incial Conrerence and in agreeing 
to the resolution passed at that meeting on the ques
tion of special electot;at.es. For want of space, we 
.can but ~rive the concluding pQrtion of hts paper. 
The·Syed's letter contains· a lucid analysis of the 
situation and is marked oy both vigour and elo
-quence. He divides the opimons on the point at issue 
under three heads : Ex.t!'llme Separati!;t, Moderate 
Separatist, and Non-Separatist. The first class 
-comprises Mahomedans who want to have nothing 
to do with others l the second class includes Syed 
Ali Imam himself, Mr. Gokhale end most thinking 
men of both communities; the third class is composed 
of a few hanscendetltalists and"<many .. ·Hittdu,secta~ 
l"ians. . The Government of India belong& ·to the 
second class which recognises the existence of pre
Sent differences but will not close the door against 
~he possibilities of ultimate union. "The Moderate 
Separatist", to quote Syed Ali Imam, "accepts the 
political necessity of the· Mahomedans having full 
and adequate representation by special electorates o£ · 
their own but insists on the Musalmans. not cutting 
themselves. adrift trom participation in the election 
by general electorates." The Syed shows himself 
not merely a politician but a: true, statesman when he 
points out to his co-religionists in forcible language 
the disastrous effects of cutting themselves aloof from 
.,the aspirations, enterprise and advancement of the 
.rest of India." · 
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~THE GOVER~~ LOCAL OPTION. 

The reply of His Excellency the Governor to the 
memorial submitted to him by the Bomb&y Temp&-' 
ranee Conncil in Jann~ry last; has been published. It 
covers m'ore than oix pages of closely-printed foolscap •. 
His Excellency traverses with rather surprising as~ 
rity the contentions of the memorialists wholly and 
in detail. We . shall aasnme for the sake of argo. 
went that the memorial was &!together irrelevant 'and 
misleading. Let ns a.ccept as incontrovertible the 
strictures which His Excellency has been pieued t& 
pallS· on the ~~everal statements contained in the 

I memorial. And let ns confine onr attention for the 
~V~ile fully appre~iating . the high motives and I present only to the constructive observations diacer&

pnnclples actuatmg Syed Alt Imam. we must confe~:o 1 ible in His Excellency's reply. Take His Exeelleo-
;that hts arguments had not prepared us for the sug- 1 , · - • • -
~estion to the Government of India with which he ! cy s remarks 011 the <Jile5tton or Local Opt1011. Hts 
~inds up his open letter. Assuming that· the Ma- ' Excellency S&JlS he has been in plaees which were 
homedans are eJ!titled to 10 out of the 2a seats / nominally prohibitionist and that be was not at all 
avatlable for electiOn, he s~ggests that 8 members i impr~ssed with what he saw He does not know how 
should be elected by a spectal MabCllmedan electorate : . . ' 
to the Viceroy's Legislative Council, leaving them i Local Qptton works tn ~ew Zel\land where, be observes, 
to win 2 or more seats from the general electorates. I' it was largely carried by women's votes ; but he has. 
As th~ Syed has already estimated that five seats are heard that it does not at all do a.ll that w&& expected. 
practically sec.ured to Mabomedans from the general ! His Excellency's views. it is eyi\le-l!!i..Ee the ontcomft 
electorates, thiS would really mean that Mahome· I "h' 1 . · . - -d h · A·~··-: · L 

· dans are to ha~c: 13 seats out of the 22, leaving 9 for or IS J>ersQna tmpress~'!.!..Jl'l.-:-~~1· gams .. 
other commumties. Surely, the Syed had not calca- i them we venture to place the detailed study, based Oll 

lated how his suggestion works '?ut, o~ be would not i statistics, of the progres~ of the L:>eal Option move
expect the Government '?f Indta! .w1~h all Its sym- 1 ment in· the world which we reproduce from a 
pathy and goodwdl for b1s co-rebgtomsts, to perpe· . . . · ' . 
trate such a flagrant piece of political sleight-of· hand. B~ttlsh ~ouroal. (The first p~ of the art~ele was 
The Government of India's plan was clearly explain- prmted In the last. 1sane.) 1.~~!t!l'~ .. lYI1'!!el!:lLYOI'llJ 
-e<i.bY Lord Morl~.y in the House of Lords last week. t.!!,!!! carrie~ the~l'!~!?!,.Lf!~.~,gt.illll.in. New 
It 1s that the spectal Mahomedan electorate woul_d Zealand need not disconcert n~s the ~!:J".&D~ 
return a num.ber of mem~ers calculated on the basts . movement 1 p e ffii\leiltly one where women are like
of the numencal proportion of the Mahomedans to • 8 r -e - .,-.--·-· -
the total population, and they will be at liberty ly to see more clearly t!:~~!!l,z~ '!.~!.?~-~tll!.~hat. 
to win as many more seats as they can from the ilienuser>es of druiiienness a'escend with the. utmost 
.general electorates.. Holding· as many of us do that c'f'Ml'ii:"'lfls"E~eeilency ~;;s- that Local Option ~oea 
wbat,shou!d count >,s no~ what creed a man professes 11 t e 1 ;r· E aland nor in any conn try that baa not 
hut what Ideals of natlonal progress be holds, we 0 ~ 8 10 0

e ' • • . 
shall not regret if broad-minded Mahomedan mem- practically manhood and some~tmes womanhood 
bers get even a majority of the seats f!'Om the ope_ri snft'rage. Bot we ~n!'w that a great .J!O~!t_!;&l p_arty 
electorate. The Government of Ind.ta sche~e .1~ i~_~~.gtan~ _!s P.l~&~ to ~ )h_~. pti11ciple _oL Lo~l 
perfectly sound and, we ~ope,.· t~ex wt!l ~ot be to . Optioo· that states.~~ of eminence have ad!!!_C!lt~_!~ 
GUCed to make any alteratiOnS .In It~ C,nb!i~J,t?n many 000&8iOD~l and 'tllat ~h~ JP;ain OJlp!)-

fltio':'.!.<!.!U~~~~~J!_-tl_l,O!~.Jle.!JillllllriJ¥oln~ested l 
The Syndics of the Cambridge University ·Press in the Jiqf!?r trade. That 80 far Local Opt1on bas 

will publish this spring a volume of essays• in com- ·---
memoration 61 the centenary of the birth of Darwin been a opted. only in countries enjoying practically 
and of the fiftieth anniversary of the publication of manhood suffrage is rather an argument for manhood 
The Origin 11/ Speci,es. The volume, ·which is meant . suffrage than an argument against Local Option. 
for the educated layman rather than for the el<pert, H. E 11 h issed h t ft all · tll 
will be entitled DarwiH ami Modern Science- and will 18 . xce ency as m w a a er. IB ~ 
contain two portraits of Darwin. The· essays will central faet of the matter. C)n the countries of the 
be preceded· by an introductory letter from Sir West the prevailing feeling and habits of the bnlk of 
joseph Hooker to Professor Seward, the editor, and the' people favour the consumption. of liquor; at the 

. by a short bio~:raphical epitome including the dates best; they are indifferent. But ia India; the innate 
6f publication of Darwin's books and of the principal f f h · 
events in his life; . · feeling and the precepw 9 ·,e~igion o t e v~st lii~JOj: , 
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rity of the peut•le, are against liqn~r. driuki~iJ" Io. ; ln·tl,~ Presidency. We shall be the last persob: l() 
mher words, .!;!J.nWJJ!l!ll!:£<>PP!rl<:".. !'~. ~~r.L!:!.t,1),..a, j' complain of . His Jilxcell~mcy's liensiti_veness. The 
n•oJo:it~ _agaiu•t ..l'ef!lr.er~llce; jo)~l.di~.'Y-~-~~rt.!'J~~ ' 8t~te•man on who"!' criticism bas the' same effect as 
a "'".l"rlty fo: !':~l'.;:.a~ce. We want to _take advt~n- i water on the ducks bacl,r1 is not likely to be of 
f,.~e oTflle pr•v,.lent fee!ing to erect a burrier against I much goocl . to the people.. Nevertheless, His Ex
the encroachment o! this infern11l vice. · HiR Ex· ! cellenoy knows enough . of O!lt public activities to 
<'elleney says that, unless preceded by manhoot! sulf- i find m~Lny circumstances palliative of the SE_I}l,e~_lmt 
r.~g~. IJOCal Option must mean that a •mull minority of i in.["!icgot1~ .ter•.n.ir;tO~Ji,L2!~_hEl.~llmori!\l. . He knOjVS, 
J•tr•on~ who -can l!"~t: drink :whenever they like, l tao, that there is not a man in all Bombay but baa 
will he able to prohiLit the large majol'ity of poor 1 ~he deepest fait~ in His Excell<;ncy's desire to d0; 
};.,ople from ever oht..iuin<> it. A1•nrt from the iusinn· : goml: Rememher1n2: the•e, !:! . ..!!llJ::!ttJm'le atta~~e\J 

b. l ·. . "' · . - :· · ::- .· ~ ! leRS·Iffi['OrtRIIce• to th<l words anil nrore tv I he dtSil1-' 
atwn, w 1c 1 we rej!ret and. empbnttcally· repn•hate; 1 -t ---t::. · · t ·· ,; · · •:;;--~ ·1·1"'- ' l·r.· ·1· t .• l -.-... · · '' . . 

1 
ere• ""-1" .~11..,00.11 ..... ""'· .. J'". > 1.~ "P" , . o _ ~~~- JUem~ 

tl1~~ the. advo~ates of 1'."mperance 88 a dass a_re hypo- M:tn•ts. We ~ar11est!y trust.· that Sir Bbalcbaudra 
f'rlt!Calm the1r professwns, tb~_EJlupnth.Ll"P1"-b Aeekot 1 IDi8llna and b10 eoudjutors will uot feel d••coRraged 
to ~Djlnl:~.!':<:ii~t!~sJ~·~~~il!_!<im.:~ tulle poot. a~l),!l:l!.!O 1 by_ the so~ewhat •,t,rid~nt_ tone of parts of H_i& 
tlf!.J!.Lile.totll.!ly Ullsplu(:fd •. 1Vitbont.a<lvocating man· 1 Exoelleney s letter. l:~elrs IS truly an nphtll work, AD> 
L--~ fi' · I d. ·t h t d tb t th : whtch they get very little co-operatlon from persons uvuu sn rHge tn o 1a 1 ma.v e sn 1n"eB e a ere h · h · 1 d 

• , • • · • o~ . to w ose co-operatwn t ey are ent1t e •. Any other. 
can he no ohJ•'chon to the whabit.ll.uls of a vtllag-e or man would have turown up the work in the face of 
a ward or a street of a town ·being ... ked to elect n lhe t!isconragemeut.s from the officials as well as the.. 
~<mall committee to repre•Pnt their views on the open- public._ But Sir Bhalchandra bas st1~ck to it ami4 
iog of sbOJ>S in their neig-hbourhood. "Tbe efft-ct of j go)rni r~port sud bad. report-nd. claef!y tb~ latter, 
Lo l 0 t . " II' E II · ... 1 1 e t -and future generatiOns, more alive to the lmpo1-t-

ca p wn "'"'" '" xce encY IS on v o pr ven k h h · · 1 · • . ' .. .. ' ... ! ar_lce of the t~ tbat e as un~rndgmg y Imposed no 
c:lr!nklDg among the poor classeo. The man of mode- 'I himself, will t~el infinitely grateful to him for 
r-.. te rueana will always get ·liqnor if he desires it, hi• devoted lahonrs. We trn•t tbu.t he and bi~t 
ant! it is a great mistake to thu1k that the habit of!' f.,llow-'!ork~rs will recognise tbat Rio Excellency's. 
«lriukin,.-1 do not mean drinkin« to e>.ce•s-is e•m- . heart •• With them, though. of course, as the 
fined to.,.the poorest clas•es in India." Let n• admit ' ~e"d of a great Government be canno~ allow 11:11 

• • , , 1 nnportant. Depurtmeut lo be asrersed m a pnbhc 
llu•t tlu• I~ •o. We are p~epared to go fartb~r. '\.e ' uuwuer. We entir .. l.v "~r"e 1vitb Uls Excellency that 
nally beheve ilutt the evils of drunkenness m the1r I Px;.~fi>."!''J~~l. •tatern~nts l'l~rPiy .pr~!;lote l'rogr~.s. 
t<m·•t forms, are more to he found among driukers of I They uee(ruot; liow~.ver, f'JUlt_'tte• relt~twos tlu•~ ongbt 
:rnoderate mea no tbnn amongst the poor. Still, it can- , to be barmoumn•~ tf both ~Ideo_ remell!ner thnt_occa-_ 
••ot'(,e denied rbat tl1e un•QJLnt Qf.JDOIH''' that th• TYJOt 

1
· swnal. exag;::•:rat.tuus &r.<: tncvnablfl 10 polem1;-s_ ol· 

.. , , • , -·-·· - "-· ·- :-·<·• '"""' •:• . th1~ kmd. 1 he bJIJ!.Ul!J!;IJJh)•V,'!.ever, for uon-ollic•als 
.. 1.• ·~d '1'l .. dnlilt r~.toie~rlil.~ !>.larger., .. j•ropu.rtwu.of tbe!&j as well ss o!Ji!li,.l~, i!l_,to Jlude.r-..t>~te. ~.ther ~h"!!,P.X,Il,t;.-
'~0:.'~!:~ 1\P<!.t•.o.l.§Jl~ J!J,Imenst:.iy,_great~t.!"'~"r.LOtL!g.:. f ~t.~~· lf.tlu• is kept consLantly in view tbere. 
Jue11 _oud "hih!x~!LL~·~~~tht>_~!lms. "J>"~•t,hy~ th.e_r_ic.~_a_y.ll, 1 ~ill Lc n~ cbu.nce of exa.gg-erating dilf"rence•~ which 
JnOtlcrutel.)' well-to-do, His Excf'lleu.-y is doubtless ' ls the mam cnu•e of most vehement controver"tes. 
wa~~ that the lo;.er ·the income tloe !11rger is the I 
•rOJ>Ortion of it th&t has to be spent Oil food, nutilat 
he luwt>st stuge n.huost the whole of a. man's earning~ i 

,,..., w .. uted to jlnrchase the me11ns of n.nt.rition· 
:' bi_s _L"._!"'.!.!'·L!'lll;;:l!l'~ .1.41~, after the distinguished 
!Jlelgiu.o economist who first enuucinted it. It fol!ows 
lbat whut•ver the poor spend io liquor is actnally so 
DJII<·h le•• sprut on fuod, and. Hea,·eu knows, the food 
th~y eDt i• little enough iu all ct•il"cience! A man of i 
JuOtlera!e lllt'tiUS bus uut to cut t!owu the food-Sllf•ply 
e>t" his lnruily, at auy rate not ioumcdi,.tcly. 

1 It mn•t be admitted tbat the memorial of the Tem
!) ... raoce Council was not the best t>r tbe mtlllt appro

{ J>riale rh,.t. eoulol have bet•o tlruwu "I'· Some of the 
, words atul t•hru~<"S nsed iu it are clearly ill·consi<lered 
\ .. nd iuapplil'ulole t~ tbe measnres of His Excellen~y's 
'«>overnu.eut. '" e ba,·e I he ht••t renson for baliev
\ ing tbat tbe 1•re•ei•t Uo\'ernmeut ol Bombay is very 
)lt>t:n about rf'dncing the COJ"'"'"I'tion ol li\lnor. To 

A little book entitled "Social Evolution," by 
~fr. Jaisukhlal Krishnalal Mehta M.A.; may be com
mended as a:n earnest effort to present a connected 
vit:w of the growth of civilisation. There are many 
sound observations in the essay which is written in 
a fluent style. \\'e are rather surprised to find that 
llfr. Jaisukhlal inverts the nniversally accepted order 
of evolution. According to him the State came first 
in chronological order, then society and, last of all, 
the family. This i> so clearly oppooed to the esta
blishe-,' facts of anthropology that it would be waste-
of ene:•,<y to refute it. "Belore man began to live in 
the lamily." writes Mr. Jalsukhlal, "he lived in a 
clan or tribe. Up to that time there was even no 
idea of the family. Marriage was at the time pro· 
miscuous 01rly and no closer tie attached to the 
sexes." It is obvious that the fallacy here lies in 
associating the idea o£ family with our present no
tions of marriage. Before the patriarchal, however. 
there was the matriarchal; family. The idea of the 
family is almost coeval with man. It is the oldest 
human institution, though doubtless it bas undergone 
changes just as any other institution. The olde~t 
words in any Jangua!le are those associated With famt
ly hfe. "Mankind,' says tbe anthropologist, Tylor, 
"can never have lived as a mere strugghng crowd 
each one for himself. Society is ah,-ays made np of 

~1"-'"k of any of its measures as "a move of the Govern
JUtut'' is not so much to qne!tion its sincerity as to 
t!idpiey au extrnordiusry cHrele~~8nes• in the choice of 
word•. Th•re are ether worda su•l expressions in 
the weworial ~bin muat jar oo the ~uscej>tibiliti.-a 
of (ln~ eo je .. lona of the S"'"l name ot Goveruweut ; 
and so taroe•t and sincere in hi• elfvrts, as Hie 
Exc~llency, to place GvYernmeot al,,ugside or the 
JIWio!t thoughLful and eulighleued public opiuiou 

families or households bound together by kindly ties, 
coutrolled by rules of marriage and the duties of 
rarent and child. Yet the forms of these rules an_d · 
dulies ha\-e been very vanous." All e\'O_Iutton ts 
from the simple to the complex. The nntl comes 

i before tbe aggregate. tbe single cell before tbe 
wmplex organtsm. 
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H. E. THE GOVE;RNOR'S REPLY TO TH~ 

. TEMPERANCE COUNCil. . 

In reply to the memorial or the Bombay Temperance 
<Council· 81lhmitted to him in January lMt. Hia.Ex
.eellency baa aen_t tbe fullowing reply:- · 

·· •• I find an initial di(fjcnlty in replying to ,Oil becauaeyo!ll' 
objeete are not quite cleAr to me. From _acme passages in your 
. ilemcrial I seem to gather tbat you are at heart prohibitionists, 
.;,a tho; f"" .deoiul fR .abolioll the_ oale_ of intox)!lAnta altogether. 
,lf that were really the """"• l. fe!Ot' that I!,Othing ~ conld say 
"'onld appeal to yon, and that you DJnst regard all tlforla of 
tee Gorernment in tha dir'eetion of temperaolltl u !l&costarilf 
f11tile, Prohibition is not ti!mperaoce, and I MD hold otlt nu 
bopeo' that the former policy, which, if roo think it out ill 
-det.eil, yon ·WUI , 6ad briatling with appalling diffioulties, ie 
:likely to ba adopted ill India. 

In ordar, however, that we may have oommon ground on 
•hich to meet, I assume at starting that yon are a 01Temper
ailee Council," and. that yon will, therefore, •iew ,.·itb favo!ll' 
any ateps whi<:h may be taken to check iutempera!ICO and to 
l....,n the terrible evil! wbicb all exceaa brings in its train. 
· This ... nmptiun is juotifi.d by yonr o~ning p•ragnph in 

'Which yon express gnitelalapprociation of the "general policy, 
~be brood principles and the practical measurea" appro•ed by 
the Secretary of State and tl•e G~vernment of India. 

Thaf policy was concisely summ•rized in·,. Reaolutioo of 
the Government of India of tbe 7th September 190;;, which 
runs ns folluwt!:...-

•·Th• Oov0mment &f India have no desire to interfere with 
the hahila of tbooe who nee alcohol in moderation; this is regard
·ed by th•"! as. ou,tside ~be dnt7 of.· the Ooveroment. and, it is 
oooeoaary in their opinion to ruake due prooision ·for the needs 
of euoh pl!l'llons. Their settled policy, however, is to minimise 
temptation to· thOBO who do not drink, aod to diooonrage ex
.,e.. among those who do; and to tbe fnrtl•eranee of thi.s policy 
all consideration& of revenue mnst be ab.olntcly subordinated. 
The moat effective method of_ furthering tbi~ jl!di<>y is to make 
the tax npon liqMr as high aa it is pO.eible to raise it without 
6timnlating illiet prodnution ID a dogree which would iucrei.se 
inlltead &f diminsbing the tntal, coooumption, and without 
drivintt people to aubatitnte deleteri.>na drugs for alcohol o~ • 
more f,,. a less baimfal form of liquor. Subject ID tba same 
oonsiderationo, the number of lipnor .. hops sbou!.l be restricted 
aa f!Ot' aa possible, and their location should ho periodically 
11nbjeot to a\rict examination with a view to minirui86 the temp. 
tation to drink and' to conform ae far as is reaso,\lblo to 
pu'>lic opinion. n 

' IF, •• yon say, you llnl in agreement with those 'Yio.ws, 1 
hope that wo are in gene;.! accord at least as regards the 
<Jbjecta to be kept in viow in dealing with the many difficultieo 
whieb, in aU c<>nntriea, snrronnd the liquor qneetioo." 
· • Hia Excellency next deals •m'a!im wjth .the a .. era! para-

8r&pba in the memorial. Ho goea on to aay: 
" And now, I oome to the q ueation I local option w !>ieh I 

understand yoll to adyoeato. 1 need not MJ iha\ looal option 
doeo not exist in England, or that it does not exist iu auy 
oountry that h111 not pr&lltic•lly manhood and ·aometimes 
womanhood suffrage. I here beeu in . placet whiob were 
.aomioally prohibitionist, and I wu uot at all impreaaed with 
what I aaw. I do not kno" .how .looa\uption work& iu New 
.Zealand, where it waa largoly oarried by women's •oleo; but I 
have beard tha\ it does nol dG all that was e.'<pected. In India 
t pun!ea I cannot IIIII how what ron call"gonllinalocol option" 
if IQ he. introduced, !lnleef yon are prepared to, give all ~laasea 
'the franGhiaa and to beijeva ibaUhey Wlll. lmow ho.v to uoe m_ 
i'ailiag tbia, mllat Dol local option mean ·that 11 ~mall minority 
-of psracnl who Gall get driak "'herever the)' like; wUI be abhl 

1

: to prohibit tha !artie majority of poor people from ever· obtai._ 
ing it 1 I d& not think that Mill" a argq- which yon q11oie 

goes oa for u thai, although I agree tim a minority haa • 
riiht to pre>enl memhera of a majority from beeomiag a pablie 
naiaanca, The elfeot <>f·lotaal option il only to pN•ent drink
ing among the poor claueo. Tbe inan of )lloderale meant will 
alwaya gat liquor if ha desire• it, and it ia a great mietake » 
think that the habit or driuking-1 do not mean drinking p 
uoeoa-ia confined to tba poureat cia.... ia India. . 

I now turn to your comment& upo11 the reoeut aciioa , e( the 
Go.emmeat in appointing Commit'- containing elected. re
preoentativea of the Manicipalitiea to advise u to the number 
of liqaor-shopa to be maintained in looaliti..., and .I am aad!J 
di.appointed by JOttr remarke and bJ the grave inaccuracies 
which lind pt- in your memorial. I wUI take lint Bombay 
wheN yon SAJ that the Committees worked loo fast and '•wera 
powerleao hef&re an official m•jurity." · Y6n also otate that in 
spite oft~- grievous disadvantag .. "ths Committee recom
mended, "'-.t114 i,..ta_, of 1114 Ezci•• ColiJCiar, the closing of 
41 liq110rshop," and that subi!eqnently thia waa rednoed lc. 
19 ahops. 1 de not know whence yon obtainod this informa
&ion. 

Tba Oommitlets were eomp,..d of the Collect.or of Bombay. 
the Municipal CommiBSioner, the Commissioner of Police, an<l 
two elected Conncinurt for ueh ward. It obonld not be 
.........,.y for me to state that the tllfte offioi..l membera 
could have uo poosiblo drsire to force liqnoMhope on tba 
people. The Committees, including thai on which Sir Bhal
cbandr& Krishna sat, came to unanimous decisionss exueit iu 
the oase of E Ward where a dissent on the port of one elected 
member waa dnly reoordod. The propo!lllla were ID close · !!$ 
country liquor-•hops, and 3 foreig" liqnor .. hops. Some of 
thesto s~ps could not ot once be closed os their li<:ensea 'did 
nol' immediately exrire. The ·aetna! resalte were that 1~ 
country liquor-shops were closed on April lot and one mora 
bas been closed since. In addition, :1 country liquor-shoP" 
h~ve been moved, and 1 fureign liquoHhop closed. In 19110 

wbao the n""t triennial term expireo, it wiU be possible ~ 
carry out the Full recommendatioaa' of the Oommitte.1- A 
number of other chang ... all in the direction of promotin~ 
temperance, were carried ont. Yon are correct io statinl( tba' 
tba oonsideration was harried ; but yon omit to notice that. 
failing this. baste, tile opportauity of cloaing so many shof>O 
would have been lost. 

I beg yon to note the following fign;,., aa regarda Bombay 
City. The tntal number ?f country liqnor-sb .. pe on the 1st 
uf April lost waa 27;'> or 1 sh"p to S,oa5 porwus. ln190l. 
the number was 297 or 1 shop t.o 2,61i persona, In tbe 
lost 18 , ..... there has been a decrease of 2 retail foreigrr 
liquor-shops, aud a total inore!'SO of 1 only including· hotels 
a!ld refreshm•ot ruo111s. Tb... 6gllre4 de not iucloda th10 
recent conaide.,.ble reductiona to whiuh I ha'" rehrred. Thej' 
may not seem Slltiof8f'l<!r7 to yuu, aod I oloo hopa for f!U'tber 
reduutiowl ; but tio!J ooustitute a eonc!Wii'" refutation of 
1onr swewent • that liqoor hu been syatem•ticall7 foroool 
~ IUIJWbel'lllllld uerywhere~.opon the peopte.·• · 

( ~ 11< COAiiflrud). 

INDIAN SOCIETY OF ORIENTAL ART. 

The In~ian Society ol Art have 1nat iMu.ed • ooloored wood-cut 
aCtor a wat8MOiuar picture by Mr, Nuuda Lal Bose.. Tha 
sul•ject io taken Crnm the Ramaya.U., and depiola the queea 
Kail<ayi pondering tho three boons she .is lo .. t from her 
h111band, I he queen'a foe&. io Yital, &l<pressiYfl · fwl ' of 
awbUlOIII pride. Indicated ia the back groan,j is tlaa .. illy 
auggeative pro61e qf her attendant who h"" iostigated her to 
aak the banishment of Raina, · The· drawing it full of tollS8 

vigon'r and ;.,.·worthy oltapring of the tetJaisSanoe ·or ·Indiaa 
Alt. ,It ia llnfurtnnale.that iha • IOOiatJ baaya , ,a· ,tlepend 0111. 
Japan lor tba reprodnetion of ludian work. 
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THE PROGRESS OF LOCAL- OPTION. 
/ · BY T!Il!. REV. \V. S. SWANsoN; M.A. 

The first pnrt of "this article appeared in the last 
i~ne of tbis pa·}'er. · · · · 

IV. The United State~.-Th.e rr>e,.ds or the liquor traffic 
•!~ il the local option movem"'nt w"akes t1te eatue Progress 
iJJ tbe future as in the last few Jean:. the driuk trade will be 
tlwept ont of the Repnb)~c in twenty-rive yeara' ~inu{. What 

.-.,.. the foots of t~ cnse? The~ are 44: States in · th~ U oion,. 
Jo'ur many long and weary years M&ine WI\S "the onl1 
1•rohibition St.nte; Gallantly nu~ nnHinchinglf · it heJ.i ~he 
11.g" sloft' in \he fiiie nf the 'world.'·thoo~jeet ol · • pitik~s· and 

. t.:-eafcl~ sturm of ridicule and contumely n.nJ. j~...~riti~. But 
Maine manfully -ni con•tsntly. held its gru>md.· Well done 
sallaut Maine ! Soven other Btt~.tes of the Union have come 
€ITer to itl;i sid~. Them &J;'6 culy e;ght Sti\tea in which there 
1a_no f-orm of I()l".al option; in every other State the example 
of Maine is Leiug clus..,Jy folli)\Tet.l, till now9 out of thn 85 
mifiioo ir,JuLbitRnta .of the Ut~ited State!, more than 40 ~illions 
lwo in a"'•• from which the liqnur troffic has been el(pelled 
Ly U1e P""~le: 70 per cent. of United SWes territory is ''<lry." 

. A tidal wave of temperance is s~neping over that great coo.n
!TJ. The slri~ing featur• h:ll! been the uuive""'lity of the 
move01ent. taking pla.ce, as it ~IM don~ in different parts of 
the eonntr11 with populations differing as to n~mhers, methods 

t>1 .making a livdihood, creed, rat.'<! (i e. ol Europe•n, African, 
GJ' dislioctl1 American, origin). social rank. we>litb ·, wherever 
local option has been tried,. and the law eltf,>rcetl. it has betn 
• distluct ~~:ncceM. On 1st J ttnnary1909, and th~reafttlr., we 
may travel rrom the Missi•sippi to the Adautio Ooeaq, and 
rrom the hunndory or Tennessee to tho Gull of Mexieo, without, 
-ing a IPgaliz-d. saloon. 

There ia a State-wiJe Pro1tib;tiQn Ca.mp1'oign eomiu~ on in 
Tes::u. S·;Uth Cnroliua, and Arkansns, .nm.l a weU..J~fin&i 
ag i1atioo fdr. snuh a oonf.L.-gt iu ,.;,evorai other States.. The 
attitude or the Pn·ll:& is ~lUclL.mt"lTe friendly th~~oo eve~ before. 
()ffic!ally, and a.s Church organizatioru;j, the Prvte3taut Chnrches 
U America are p~ooth.:ally 5u!idly arrayOO. against th~ saloons. 
"The Run1au Catholic ~Clmrd1es are also becoming more sggres· t 
aiTe in ~Hnperaneo agitation. D•trin~ the recent aessiuu of j 
t;.S.A. Cuugn:ss. 60 temli8rauco meMttres were passed_, the 1 

~~uhlit.: feeiiu!; being SO strong that OpplSitiou WOUld IU("&U 

>tlcft·.at at t•t-xt ('Iect;on. 
One can hor•lly believe all this. It ••ems like a rairj lale. 

Unu is inclined tu ~hink ono is dreaming. Bttt it ja no dream. 
It ia fact. It is reality. Yu, and one of the bes> tl•ingo 
aoout it i• that thanksgiving h•• . been pnblidy offered to God 
'for His ~reat hanJ adva.uclug an.J Lk-ssiug the moverueut~ 

Ontaide the Scn•to HotlBO of the chief t.•wn of Georgi• a gre•t 
lauhitu~te as~mhl61-1, and wb~u tho UJt!ssage came th:1.t the 
(:Orernor bad oignoJ the Probiuiti~n Law, they all sang 
.I< -gather ~ Pni"" GOO from whom all blessingo tlow." Tho 

-tiwonies ur the llqoor P"'PI• ""' enongh lo provo lhe reality 
., the IDO\"'l!tnlltut. or Vi:rginia &liJ. '5~>rth C»rolina··tllef Say, 
.. The good olJ days of distilling ...,,n to have gone for ever.' 

... 1 .... ""1 without r....r or eun•ndiction," says p,....idont 
"Ta,lor of !.he W hnJ,,..)., N atiouu! n ... l•ro' As<looiatiun, "tbat 

d~~ring the past year (190;) "" baJ more troubl.., to confront 
tban during the entire period of otlr exiaten .... · Doring the 
t..& twelre months tho prohibitiooisto barn made grare il>
.-la iu unr bn•iness. l:<t>OOioUy io this vae ia &.he 10utb, 

-• nut.. we work wilh ruoftl energy and detenninatioa to 
•P !.his tidal ... are, •-1 Stole i11 'he Son'h will be ckad to ...... 

Th• q-tivn will be a...J.ed ,Granted I...! optiun baa boon 
....,..d ill all \he plaNe 7011 Rnruerate, what are lbe :n!lllll:s ! 

Is &.he eouditi.;, of thing9 improved T Io thoro not BOCret 
drinking? Beforo &liSWOring guch que,_tions, let mo say 
generally that no law ;rot fmmoJ id tho· history of moukind 
ever finally an<l ntterly·and completely dispose:! of the object 
ag•inst which it was 4U'ected. . I do not. hesitat,e to say . from 
inrurm"tion supplied to we, that Local Option laws produce as 
much moral b9tterment as any oth.r laws with ~ aimilar object. 
u Our Prohibition Lr.w," says a competent. U.S.A. witnesst 
•' is being: more effectively enf1irJed thau any other law against 

· a great and general vice," I hovo seen myself, in three holi
day exennions in )Iaine, . the va!lt dift't~.rcnw from simihlr 

· traete. of country in- Sootlawl, evou \h.ougb .the -enfmoceuiont• 1:1£ 
-the law doeo &.pend larguly on the officials in pc,wer. "The 
c.msumption of a]ouholics oow,'' says one competent obse_rver 

. in anothn State, " is aboEit as jug3 compared t<> barrel& former
ly.' Qnit.e so; tho offences fur forgery and tlhlft in Sootlaud 
sinoo laws against them were •nacted are as jugs to barrels, 
Local option carries with it edne&t.ivo power, force to mould 
public opinion. It is by local option gradnaUy eqa .. zing out 
the liqnor trade from one connt.ry art.er another that so many 
Ststes hsv<> carried prohibition, with the results I am now to 
det.sil briefly. · 

'l"ake Prince "Fdward Island. The CAarleston Guardiaro 
says, " we have better hotels, more prospe"""' stores, bettar 
side-walks, steadier employmens fur labour at better wages, 
more of order, content, pe""" and prosperity, tlhln ever we lltld 
in tbe d•y• of frea rnm or liquor license. To most people these 
are good thing., Prohibition in Charlottetown has reduced 
tho number of arreslll fur drunkenness to l••• then one-fifth of 
the numb9r arrested here in the doys nf license." Or look 
at the State of Texas. Here th.,ro are 23 prohibition co!llltie~ 
(made by grailnal extension of l<oc•l option) which have no 
convicts in the penitentiary, aud 9 with only 1 convict cael1. 
In 89 prohibition counti .. thoro Me only 28 convicts in . all. 
San Jacinto county alone, with a population of 10,227 and tile 
opoo saloon, bas 2:; convicts; anti )fontgomery. with- op'ea 
l!AioOO and 17,057 population, bas 21 cunvicts in the State 
prison. Collin County, with 50,<)00 people and open saloon., 

bas 20 oonvict.s; Lamar Conuty, with 48,000 and open saloons, 
has :;6. A large part of Texas has no saloono, with 1 convict 

in every 1,500 of population 1 while tho territory with tho 
salooas bas 1 convict for every auo people.-What docs &.he 
State of Georgia say ? "ProhilJitt.in. is a great saccess." 
"Trade was nevor ao prosperOU$." "Crime was never 0 
small.'" " Hardly a j·>b for the police and very . few t<l!lant1 

for &.he j•il." "The wildest clnim• of the Prohibitionists have 
been rcalizod.' • 

·• Got1eral prollperity in Georgia shows an inorea'"' or eight 
millioo dollars during tho Y""" of prohibition and panic. Baak 
cl .. ringo. real estate, building permits, post· offico ""'"ipto, aod 
all olhor linea of bnsinoss tbat hi.ve registered themselves anto
maticaiiJ, sh,., that tha city of Atlanta b .. proopered nntler 
prohibition in the 'f0r1 teeth ol the money panic that swept 
the whole conntry.'' Thi• advantage has boea publicly credit
ad to tbo er.vingof tho llltlney for the retoil trade by· the 
ciOiliug of tho liqnor ahops, The leaJing newspaper in Atlanta 
repeat& tho ohoim. while the Cb .. irman of the Corporatioa 
Finance Committee oays lhat that city, with £30,000 cut ont 

of ita revfl!uo by the lou of tbe whisky tax, io liO much richer 
in •ferJ fttber -1 thai is wiU _,. pay all ita bills and ba'fO • 

balance orer. 
Let as go further lo Kan- Su.te. Ia bia """"'' · tbaok~ 

giving proal&matioo, Getaera1 Boob oaya: u Nowhere ill all tbe 
world will Jolll tind ooe and a half millioa poople li•ing aDder 
soc~ fine matarial eoaditiooa ; on&-third of the OOQiltriee .,.. 

..-:lhout prisiouno ill the jaila or paupcs ill the poorhonsao ; -. 
Mil of lhe OOiltihea -trib!lle<i .. -v:&a "' \bo pr; .. papa
la\ioa ill the (lMt 1- ; oae-balf of tlas priooa iiUDMes amr 
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lim loug enough iu Kan""' to gain a residolloe there ; · the 
~neationaJ illltitntionB·wel'lf neYer ao flourisniilgi the chnrehea 
• never so •trong." The Govero:ot of North Da.kota is con vi need 
·'that, after eighteen yeari experienes, the prohibition law 
is now firmlt entrenched 1111 ·a. permanent law. · IHa true 
that for some , time "Bfter ita passage there . wei"CI opeD 

·end flagrant violationi of the law, and there - ;ret in some 
portions of the Stato. But tha people gmllBily realized that 
·where i~ wM enfo""'d the results wsre highly beueliciel, so 
'that many wh~ had on principle oppooed the law have changed 
their opinion. The Sheriff a! •Qklahoma OOililty, in which is 

·•ituatod tho atirrillg metropolis of tha State, deolarea 'that sixty 
p~ oen'. of tho crime caused by liquor has ceased. In 

· .Massachusetto the I"CII:Ord uf. al'l'll!!ta and commitments for 
enmes and ofl'eneei in all tha towns of tbe Stato shuwa that no 
barom<torcon!d respond ruors qaieltly to chauga of tamperat111"11 
than the record.of crime to the Tednction of tbs number of 

· oaloo.us, and ~be re.lCll"d is ~!ways in favour of no-liueuBB tow no. 
These r .. ta and ligures are at once a . great repruof and. a 

' great example to onr own' land; In aU tbeBB lands the Ohnreh 
baa taken a foremost, 1 might say the f<>,.,Ul08t, place ill the 

-6ght for local opti<>n. \Vhot would be her attitude io a 
similar fight iu Soutland 1 l believe that if that time o•me 
the Chureh wonJ.l ahow up all right, though m011y of my 
tem1>oronoe friende wiU tell me I ""' all wr01ig in that opinion. 
Su.rely Great Britoin ill lagging painfully io the rear. These 
new lands are shuwiug ns tho way. They have the same politi• 
col rig h.,., the same social idcah, the same psssiunatelonging for 

· frsedom and righteonmess. Can it he that our ld .. l• are getting 
. tarnished, and tbs accursed yoke of tbe drink trade has been 

eu long f&stoued nn our necks thr.t we dare net rise and break 
it to atoms ? Gud grant sach a ~th..ropar ma.J not have 
fallen on tho land of the martyr and tho Covenant. As to whe
ther this grest local optiun movement has come to str.y in 
America, I co.nnot do better than close by quoting the opinion 
of a prominent lesder among \heir brewers 011d distillers, the 

· oditur of B•Mfurt'a Wino and Spirit Circular : "Modern 
·civilization is groping. but it ia resching upward, and it hu 
decreod after a fashion that slnma and · hopele66 poverty aud 
crime, due !.a WilDt and drunkenness, aba!t give way bllfore the 
doctrine of the brotherhood of man, and that these thiui.'S and 
these results which de,gmde must have no place in the civiliz•
tiot. towards which the leaders of tbuoght nre now aiming." 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE. 

-- --·--- --_.._ 
ISLAM AS A ?OLITICAL IDEAl-

The following is the concluding portion o£ Dr.. 
Shail{ Muhammad Iqbal's lecture part of wbicla 
was published in the last issue :-

Having thus established that Islam ia a religion of pe-, [ 
now proceed to consider the purely political aspect of tile 
Islamic ideal.:._tbe ideal of Islam aa enter&ained bJ a corpJnte 
indiviJ.uality. Gi"'n a oeitled souiety, what dOO!! Islam ~x~ 
from its tnUnwsra regarded •• a OOlllmunity f What principles 
ought to gntdo thew in the waU.gemeut of communal •Lira! 
What must be their ultimate object, and how i• it to be acbie.-..ll 

1 'Yon know that hlaru ia .;,iuetbing more than a creed, it io·elao» 
a cowwunity, t. aatiou. Th&" member.hip of Islam· ·as a coar,.. 
manit.!' is not det<:rminod bJ birth, locality or n•turallaatio»;·it. 
oonsisto iu the identity of belief. 'rho expression Indian Mll
hamadan, however wuveuie~ it 111ay be, ilo a "mrtradilltloll ia 

1 terws; silloo Islam iu na e~oue ia ~&b\)ve aU cunJitiuus uf fi~ 
! aud SP"""- · Nationality with us .js a pure i~ea; it bu 110 
1

1 

g.Ograpbieal basis. llut iuasmneh aa the aveNge wau demaod& 
• IUOt<:riaJ centre uf natiunolilf, We )fue(im looks f<>r it in , .... 

1 huly tuNU ul .Me"""; au U.ot the baei• of .Mu•li"' na•iuu..Ut.r 
! euwbiuea the Nal auJ Lhe idutll, Lhe ovucn:te aud t.ha auat.r.ct. 
i W beu, tboruforo, it. is ..Ud. that tho iut.el<l!it• uf Islaw. ,.... 
j SU.IJ"rior t.O t.huse uf the -Mu!!hw, it i~J woill.l; t.bat. the- iut.erettts of 
! r.llu lUdiv-iUu.al as" uuit are dUb..trJ.iuate tt.t ttu1 iut.eree.ta uf l.ha 

! wwwi.u.t.ity H au t:;l.t.ttrt.u.U. "ywbol uf tue lsi~~otui~, prmuiple
! .l'J.u.a. w th~ ouly priu~;ipld w~u&h Jim1ts t.htt liu.erty ut tJlu ia-
1 dlfldual, wbu i:i uW•r.vlse atoolutolylree. 'l'ue ...,t II>!"' of 

I, Uuveruwent for tUlCll • cumwn.ulL.f wouh.l be dwnwr•C.J1 Ute 

; >d•.J uf whiuh ;, tv l•• wan du<elup ali tO.. po .. •bilitlo:a of h& 
lluat.urtt by aUvwiug inm as_much lreB~om as practt\:a.Wa. ~.bd 

Voll);>h uf ls!ow ~.;nut..., lulaU<blo be<u~1 hk• othO£ .MllJiiDS 

he bs snbieot w •"-•••"'• low; be is eleur.:d ·by tho poup!.aiid. is 
·d•.l"'""'i n1 them 11 he gUllS euutrary tu the law. Au -.or 
ul the preil<lnt 8 ult..n uf Tnrkey w,.. sued in au or<l1uar1 l.w 

j.euurt UJ a wasuu, w!l~o~ Sl.lC\:~M iu gett.iug him tiutJJ bs t.bs 
j lOW D. Q.\Ztle.. Dc:wvuncy, tbt:tu, i::i tlu WU:$' iw.pvrtau~ Mpec* ~ 
: Is!IWI rcguded .. • J!VliLI...I tde..!. it wllSt, huwcvur, b. ooa
lt...,e.i tll•G the .Musti•us, with 'tboir ~d.a! ol iuJ.i•id":" 
' lreeduru, cunld do uuthlug tur the political lwpruvemeu• of .A.is.. 
j1'11eir dowoor<W1 Ltstod ou!1 3J yeM4 ~d. diS:lpp.!•red wllla 
1 their puhtic•l elt!"""'iou. 'J'uuagh the pt!uClple of. elouuua wd 

l no~ quite origiuu.l iu Aiia \siuuo t~e a~~1unt !'artht&W Go-v6l'll-
weut was ~~Mod 011 the SIWlo priuoipl<) yet s•w• bu.v ur otbor 

&pori for tk• mollth of Afarcll 19 09. it w .. uot suited tu tbe uotlUUS ol Asia in the ""'If d•t• uf 
J)uriog. tbia IDODtb 488 l•cliea and geotlomea were kiod Ialam. J110t OS til- ant tWO b•oiO pNpusitiUIIO UUdorltiiC 

'enough to vilit &:hie ioatitutioo. · .Musliw ethh:s, tw tht!l'd are tWo b.lSi~ prup~it.ions uud\U"lJin& 
TlltJre are at preaent 44 growo np boya and girll, 10 widowa M.~iw. pu!lttc.l c;ultitiLUtiOt.- • 

·and« ini'anlo are with tho wei nnraeo. (1) The low uf Gud ia ~bsolntely snp,.,me. A~;h.nit1, ~ 
Tho number of infanta Ia increaaiog day by day; in \be nme oepl aa au illlerpreter of tho law, ·haa uo pl..,• m tlJ.• s~l 

W&f tho expeooeo of nuraea, eto. are iooreaaiag wbile there ia no S>ructnre of l.Jow. ·Islam bas a horrur of P•"'"""' au~<>rllJ_-
permaoeot iocoioe, which depooda oolely on donoro. We regard it liB iu-iwiuol to we nnfo!.illlent oi hlliUOillUdin-. 

Donora are requested to make the hulitutiona aalf .. uprorling . ·duolit
1

• , . . · 
-either by beoomiug IDO!Ithly or yearly a11bPCribora. I (2) ''The absolute equality of all the wembeN oflbe GI>DI-

Tbo monthly oxpe .... of we Ioslilutioua are uol leal lbon ' wnuitv. There ia· no aristooraoy ;11 Iolaw. •·Tho ~ 
:Ra. 40(}. . • . . • h t God \'" 

D"ootiooa from varlona geotlemm amnnnled to Ro, 4294-li. among' you", sa,fB the Prophet,"""' those 10 0 ear wost.: · 
A number of other geotlemea oootributoci .help io ptber There is no privileged cl-. no pri..o.houd, no - .,...._ 

.... ~ lllCh •• olotbiog, gb .... araio, &o., worU. Ro. 77 ·12-Q. Islam is .. Wlity in whiuh there i• uo dis•inulioo, ani \bis IUiis.r 
P UDII4BPUR ~· K. R. BsOOLw i! secured by waking moil believe iu ~bo . two simple pru~i-
li~Oil. j N. T. PR .. DIU.l<. \iona-tho uuittu(Uod and the mi66ioo of the Prop~ 

Supcoriuleodenta. · .. > • -' '--- "-• ~-· pooitio111 whioh &Ncertai ... r of a saper-nl•oo .. u ........ -..-
Ce!lon wanto o Vniversity •. ,So tar •ho ~nt etlidenta to ·whioh besed 11 they a"' on the general religiuu expen-. of 

India, Oaloutla or Madras, t9 >Obtain degrees ill .Arta or mankind; ..,. intensolr true to the average huwan.auwe.. 
Sci•.''"~· A st!"ng moJement ~ uQw on.~ "'eatablish a U ni· Now, this principle of tbe equality of aU beliefON m.da e..rl1 

· '9\mlli,YIO the island'. A deputat•on OOWIIitmg,of aU the Cerloa- --•-- b 1 lilioal powe · ;11 tb. world . :lsW .. 
el8 members of tbe Lsgiolo~ive Oonncilo and tho leaiiag )[__.na I 8 g""'!"' JlO • • · . • - - •

1 
· 

-' t" '·•· •· ·, tb O-' -'-' "-·-·tarJ ·~·Uon I worked ·• a lerelliug fuNo; lt ga.-. tbo mdlf!du• a .... ,. 
~neo 1®..,. waaw wa>. upon e .,. • ._- •...,. ••. ~. _, hia inwanf p)WCOfJ. ic olente1 u.,.., wllo wa~ a·....Ur 

· Mr. Hugh Clifiord after tho Ell!ter boiiday1 to d110uu ....., "' 
'lUOStion, low. · · 
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AN ANT APUR DISTRICT SOCIAL CON
FERENCE. 

1 ~p~rs to me a very high cause. But, impatience carries wit& 
: 11 Its penalty. It retards progress, n.>y even deotroys it J>.. 

I 
yond immediare hopli of resuecitation. Impatience is sh.orl 
sightednetlS. It is a failure to per.:eivd the r~at eur~oundinp ~f 

1 a problem and the nature of the diffieultieo that lie in the way 
nf its solation. Let us but. consider the vastness of t.l1e n~ 

Mr. K, V. Sreenevasa Iyengar, B. A., Vice Preeident of 
-the Distric-t Board and Trensnry Deputy Colle<,-tor, Anantapnr, 
in opening the Cunf.rence opoke "" follows :--

. GKM'lLKllKII't 

Having regard to tl., point of view from which 1 have cono\. 
dered the qnestiou of onr soo;al reform, and which l shallres

~fully !•lace before you to-doy, I cannot help expressing the 
wish that yon ll&d entrusted the work of Ibis off:C. to a person 

.of wide experience of men and manners and cusroms of thia 

.:ountry at least, if not of others also, and of ample 'knowledge 

- <.Jf our ancient literature. I am unable to emphasise the general 
11tatements thst I shall mak .. in that manneT in which only 
"Ppeals to particular facts and the weight of stat.ementa mode 

·by great men can do and produce conviction. Depending npon 
:yonr indulgence therefore, I request your oympathatic 

.:onPiderstion of what I have to oay 10ud pray that yon would 

4ill in the ne<....,.y d.-tailo when I have· given just the outline• 
".81ld P"Y regard more to what I intend to ""Y thou to ,.·bat I 
mi&J l1ave inefft•utually l'aid~ ' 

_In the course of conversation with a friend only :yesi.erday 
tlns remark wa& made hy him ''"~hat i:~ this Sodal Conference? 
It is all a sham. Nothing will be the practical outoome of 
it/' ManJ in il1i~ hllll are probably or the same opinion and 

&o ruany outside &)so the s•rue thunghts, I 1uwe no doubt, occor~ 
Now, if anything ia nu-Hindn it appears tu we tbat the doing 

. .of ""J act without 1 kuo..-Jedge of what we expect to be the 
..consequence of the Act. Nay moret without a definite statement 
<>f the ol>j•ct in view, not only of the general object which.should 
t>e the g.,s] of aU action• but the particular object hoped to be 
.achieved by e~ch act, be is pre eminentJy un-Hindn. The 
.Sa..A·alpam must precede all Karma. I do not regard the 
Sankalpam as the device of the Purohit and on tuo contrary 
1'0gard it BH vestige of that high ideal of lifo which is included 
in our literatura tb~tot aU acttl dono are eueru·iee spent in thie 
li!o, shnJI he for tlte achievenJent of \ftll unders~d purposes,
l}UfJ!OtiE'S wlJich An honest and earnest consideration recommends 

-as worthy of a1.:hi~vemeut. It corresponds so to 8'-J to the 
- tltatelm~r•t of object and reasons that precede erery enacttUent • 
. ~his &m!·alpam is a very important feature and I am not ex
aggerating its iruportauce. You "·ill Lear me ont if yoa will only 
-observe that tl1e differrnce of opinion hetween the Adwaitha 
.a~d Visi•tadwaitho syrterns of thought regarding tho proper 

VlCW to take! u! the phenomena of this nniverse aud the weHta] 

.attitode with which tho duties of this lire aro to be discharged 
tinda expre86iuD in the difference in tbe wording of tbe Sanl:al

.pq;>M of the Smarth"" and V aishnavao. I lay stre<~s on this fact, · 

the in•portance of a Sanl·a/p4m, hPcouse I wish you to ob

..,rve that the rule that we should de6nitely ascertain our 
<!.,.;..,., hP•ides which of them are worthy of atta>uruent, lormn-

. late them, and thou seek to obtain them, ""rries with it the I 
ll....,..ry CODBE<juouce that it is onr duty to refuse to perform 1 
any -.:t, which to onr knowledge is DOS capable of obtaining j 
any object that we desire Ill aehieve, and this ia the essence I 
.,r .U reform. I come back to what 1 previously obsened 

. tliat many probably in this hall and many onll<ide are 

.d opiuion that this Conference boa before it DO definite 
<1bj.m &n•! tl.at. probal>ly the whole arrangement ;. waste of 

'....,'<f1 and \ima. To au ard~nl advocaiAI of widow remarriageo 1 
·tile C..O!erence waul.! appear lo have achieved ..,m.thiug if a 1 
· nmarriage should be pt'rforwed in>IW>dial.el: ailiel the cl..oe of 
.• eu.r.. .... uee.. To • Jl01110D who it doeply iutpreesed with the 
••ill uf \110 eute s}dem, the Couf~nlDce wuuld appear Ill b&•e 

. ahiu•ed so..,. U.ingll all pnons pmai<i~g in tho Conference 
At at a rom won dinner at the end of it. N <» d.,nb& u...., 
il cauoe f<Jt much imratienee and 1 shall 1ta1e later 011 whn 

her of the people that are to be aff..,ted by any meosnre of 
wcial reform. Consider how long any institlltion t.hat reqnirett 
to be mendei or euded, say the caste oystew, baa beeu in furee.. 
This period is to be cunnted uut iu years but iu cent.aries. 
Cunsid~r agaiu what a short while the idea of t.be net:essity for 
the refurwa has been in vogu.e · amou~t. . n.; aud bow few 
e.gain of us it has really aff~ted.. Has there beeu sufficient.. 
time for this .-ast pJpulo.h•ln ia the ruidat of the ruore impera

tive duties that hunger and utber cravings iwP'Jse upuu thew .. 
to think of aud to know anythiug about 1hi-5 question. How 
few agaiu of thelll are tit iuwUectuaUy aud by llOt<~ssion of 
capacities of ruiud acqttired by a lJro~d experitmoe of outside 
world, oom~~ut to uu.usid&r the qnestiou. lt appears to me 
that having cousiJer~d all tb11se, tbe only ausw~r fJOMsihlo is 
that the feeling: of tho ue~~sity f~Jr refonn is beiug felt o.bt. 
ouly wore aud more keenly but aJ.so in wider circl~, ia • 
larger number of c.lasst:S and £trata of our societ-y and that. 
t.he rate of this progn:s5 is hop~ftll. Plea-;e remember thi.t 
the first aud the moit iwportllut step i-a tba.t we should be. 
actaated by a genliLne dee~iro to re£orm uursl!lves. The adop
tion of any partictllM measure of rdorill immedia.tdy is .riut 
at present so material., Have we to ref,,.rm ourodve~ or nut? 
or is it better that we should ait snpremt!ly cunteut wi~ll what 
we are 7 This is t.he question that every one of us Ua:t to ask 
of ourselves aud to 1i.ud au answer. If tbia t.;oufereoee 
succeeds in making all tboae that l!o.ue here t.o-d:ty put to theui
selves such a question and try tu find an answer, this Cuo
ferenee will have t~chieved oua step and a stiprOJ.Uely impv~ 
step probably, as far as man)' Jf tbo5e tl.tat are cotne. here .are 
concerned. Th;1t is the object whkh l for Ofte ba.ve iu view in 
partcipating iu this Confo...,uc~. What is the casu fur rerorm? 
What is wrang with me that I have w rectify 1 These are tbe 
quefitiuus that au honest iuqniriug Hi11dn must put ~ 
himself~ 1 shall "lit\ke up ouly one item--the C6!ite system, 
and bl.tall suggCiit an answer to the:;e qtte:itloosa Are yoo 
aware what you n.s a Hindu stand .for? Are yo11 aware thJ.t 
there are other pl>uplei! aud iJe;t.[s in e:n~wu~? Uo Y•)\l 
kuuw where you &t.altd &t pr~:!eat with re?".rd UJ "utber }ldOple:~; 
iu this BCt\ld" of ll"h~evem~nts tu yonr ert)Jit. Ul auy (ft.uua;u Gf' 
activity? The i:lSt qjtestion. is 1u•1it ellSil~ aus\V<.!re::l. Ex
Cd}ttiug in oue d.urnllitt of Philos9phy, th.ere l! .a gap bdtR~:!eG. 
JOU an<i the civilisc 1 lle:rp1138 uf Europe. Tb:~.t i-:J a gap 
created iu the la:it thl'd' ur four cetttnrit:o. \\' il.f hal J'!$l 

not progres-:\6 i w1t.b them 1 Wb.t have yo a beeu d•Htl~ aU thi-J. 
while? You have been ra.Ui"ng: off froJU eal:h otb~, yotllM1'$ 
been ooncuaed wit.h proserviug the priv1l~gei of oue d.si " 
against others~ 'k ... bile thtt p~plttii uf Earop~ bant Wea 
ewulating iu belpiug d&!h uther tJ ~bieve that g:reAt. •dv~Ut~» 
in tbe 4omain or k.uuwlet.lge that is pwwer. you b•ve bJell ~ .... , 
laJ disintegrating forgetting tbe &Heucd auJ Sllitilo u£ Whaf. 
woa banded down tG yon. Toe sto>rti..g J»iut of &hi• d"""1 
lieo far behi'ld, su f.or b.:hiud that it ia iu~olveJ in ob.<:antJ • 
In fact,· we ho .. no hi;torical rcoollectioa of "".l'thiug bu~ 
a perioi ol staguation w ckacay rehef4!.i thoagh ll'l1f aD<! 
then by !..,.( and t.owporarJ tl .. ho. of prugre;s. [ do uA fur 
one WQR18U\ wisb to l•1 tbe blawe f..;r stlta unenvi•bld ~ 
of offoinl entirely np>n tonroelves. The r"ht.tcal H-.y (){ Liu 
01nnt.r1 hill beeu oult uf iukrra.pt.ed and. dtstarbed €i>.~verutneL~K 
aucb th .. DO other country h ... ••perien.,.d. S~o..-alt -.1 
~tttt.iuuous p~ wu no\ po;ail>le 111 tb~ cin:t11t1~ 
Tbe v~toesa oft:~s.be count.rJ, WllUt of f.:ilitiea of eutUtlla.a.iaa-
'W.o have als.J teadel 1D i.b.U .. uL 811' ia Lh~~ n>A Iu ~ 
W..litnlian of e»te ay"""n tba1 exiala ..,.Ja,y ia fn U ud ••u•oJiag 
furre, the furce of a lal.ol l811JencJ 10 a .. p.,..w ru•Jr<l aad .-. 
iuto oammnlliti"' cn!'litillg &btm=b1 awttt a :d lll•.mt C.N&:lh~ 
iu..,....tar 
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MR. SYED ALI IMAM ON REFORMS; · .' ' 
alld .Assam, United Protinces, the Pnnjah, Madras, 3 

$pt'tiial M01>lem e! .. torale of Bengal, Eaotero Bengal}' 4 

Bomhay, N. W. Frontier Provioce and Central 
Provinces~ . · _ . · _ _ · . · We prlnl tUoonlilndin,~r portion ofSyed Alilmam'a 

C)~O letter ou the, claims or the Mn~!im Leagne. . 

· M~y-'I_.in thl~ ,"?n~ec\io~' "ih~nre ti ~ul{gest i~•t a s.Jight -~ 
1110rli6,.unn of 1iir Bar~ey 4~~!'\'io!!'•. \!Cheme __ will ""?l•e the I 
problen' -~hJtt i~ e~ngjn~ !he aeriomJ at.tentiO.·,; of our proplO ? I 
For my pnrpos<>s I will taka np the Imperi•l Legi•lative 

Council ~ione. I do not propose to deal with till! Provincial. 
C'..ouneils- ·at the ·-Mo.~amedan prmition in· J"t•Jati~n bt· them- is 
alfected by varyit>g lacal conditions which mnot be left to local 
Moba~an lea<le~ ~Q.d 19.l!xi~L Mllh\4!1_,~d'l-" _,A•soeiations and 
Leag~~ ,l~r,tret\t~>ent. keeping in view ~nd .le.alou•ly gAArdt,ng 

. 4lW' ~·g~~ ~ •.ll.·ctJVtmeos and ... lequooy. ot ·our representlltion. 

l, ,~~ • ' 

_ , . .· . . ·.. . . ToW 2£ 
Whatever may hove been the chencea ot Moslem ouccess l>r · 

general electorates in the past, it ·io ~•neb redneed after t~ · 
hostility that bas beeu "" bitterly displayed against Moolen> 
cl~im i_a,, various rarl.o ol India, U •tder· the oircQmS!.aU:._' 
Mosll!m participation in the genoral eleutoraies is not likeJt-;) > 
re•nlt-in.th~ eapt_nre. of ""Y aoota but will.oer<e ~e j!Djl0rta!15 
purpose of-keeping tlje _two Comtllltnities in tpueh wbich .¥q~ul,<l,. 
bo,~tJWOD.-b).thelrnJ,r.,patri.ltio lliodu-rui il;e ... llli~
featnre of the " don hie vote " • 

The importaneeuf tl•e Imperial c;•nncil arid- the· p.isition of 
Bnmerieol ..;i;1~rity tho 'Mtisalmans hold in reiation to it are 
my exell'G fo..- the selection. 

Now to proceed with my •uggestion, · The India Council 
Billrrovidea GO members f,,, this Conocil excluding His 
~cellen"J the Vicel'!'Y.· 'The &eretarJ of State in para. 22 
elf hia Despateh; dated i~ 27th Nov..,.ber 1908, inoi•tson • 

. nbotantial official majority and therebJ removes the Governnr 
Getteml from tbe conflict of the di~ision liat. Under the 
eircomstancos, it i1 unn!IIOOoable to anppose the offici• I• will_ ha 
-Jthlng less tb•n ti1irt7·two leaving a balance of 28 to he 
fillod in by non..()ffidals. Ottt of these, two can repmmnt 
.arualt ntiuoritie:s or ~;pecial interest.. or he t>Xperts and two more

. to represent the ('ham bora of comnreroe of ilah:ntta · and 
Bomhey. 'the remaiuing twentyforir •••ts shonldbe thrown 
epeu to the pecple of ,Iodia who are in the main the two Com
mooiti..., Hindns and M11Salmao., to be 6llod in pnrely by 
.election to repre .. nl variollO bodies and i•iter .. ts. Cunsidoring 
the Mu.almans make up bet"een one-filth and one-fourth of 
•he entire population aud aho -Can!ideiin; tha~tb.- uooirilize& 
portions cla&tifi~l as Hindus for convenience of ceh:sua rriorne 
take away l•l"~ely frum the stren~lh of the real Hindu 

• m•j<>rity it io but foir to say that oat of these twenty-four seats 
$11e-luurtit i. e. six, the Mn•alwans are entitled to on the basis 
of the numerical proportion. Giving them four rno.·e which 
io not by any moans too largo ali estimate 'of their political 
impurtaooe the full total strength of our claim on the foires& 
eootpnt..tiun will thna be ten pl..,.. at }east onto! twenty-four. 
0.. the merits of the ·promises of Lurd Morley it is open to the 
En.....,.SepDllltist to soy that he will have his pound of fleob 
awl !live np political relation with his Non-Moslem countrymen 
l!nd oonrt deaolute isolation in lieu of possessing a few extra 
oat.o more or less of doubtful utility in a Conneil of 60. I am 
••n ~<~her e"onsel will not favor such ·• ~ourse. I look to my 
J.l.aoliw countrymell_to •p~roaoh this onhj<lOt with .. broad out
look, a spirit Cf eomprorui.., and an attitude of patrio~ie obli
gatiuo. I therefore suggest tl1at we ohould . give up two ont 
nf the fonr seats we ha•e a right to nn the ground uf political 
in•portam:e and thno pms before Gu?ornrueut our -claim b 
teprcsc~>tatinn by •!""'ial Moslem •ll'Cto.-.te in respec-t ofeight 
..,.tot m•l)'. The surrender of these t"-o. seats to the general 
electorate is a I•J1;itimllw· eoiupe-tion lor tlle opportuoitieo of 
.oar participati.,n in the ge11erol political aotirity of the eonutry. 
Thie u.oditicatidu uf tbe ochewe of Sir Harvey Adamson will 
I trnst be Ac<tptahle to Government, 1t is in accord with the 
)lnslln• I,eague resolution of Aligarh ref....,..d to above, With 
t.hie moditication the diotributiou of the tweuts-luur seats can 
be .. lolk.m:..o.. · 

.. Lrgioh!tive. Councils' of Mo.dras, Bombay, Bengal, t 
:F .... s Hengal & 4MIIpl,. United Pl\oYiueeo, the l'l\ujab, 7 

, & llorlilu. . . . _ . 

The landholders. of ' Madras, .Bombay, 'Beugal.l 
Eaatera Bengal & A-m, the U_uited Province•, the -7 

l'llu jMb & the Central Prorin<l8L 
lodiau Oommeroe • · ll 

: ' -,. ~·)' ~ 

1 now turn io that pan of -$he-.ll..har .coufOlrllnee .-l!lii~"' 
wbieb I. have marked IL I do:not beleive .;,., Mnaalmu _will, 
nhjeet to it. .OoYionsl.J it ltaa no application .to_' the Iil)perilol: • 
C..nneil. u the B.indua ~;re io. a large majority iu India. Tloa -
wllt'do •• if DOOL!8S&ry " ahow .how doublflli it is. of. applica~ -
to the condition& of election to the Provincial Con!lcils. . E,.,. 
in East Bengal and the Punj~b, important faetors like ednca-
tion, wealth, enterprise and urgauisetion have eueh BiuaGc 
euperiority that tbe ......,ity to gi.va effect to tbia resolution 
will hardly ever arise. At best it is academic and as we are
at preseu• eircnmstaueed outside the ranga of practical politiC'!~ 
Should however a good case of onr Hindu countrymen of 
having fallen into a helple .. minority be made onl, I am Bllt9' 

the sense of justice and fair plat of the MobemedllllB will giv& 
una tinted onpport to this resolnti~n. - The abstract justice of ·it. 
no one c .. n deny. 

PIERRE LOTI'S LATEST. 
·" 

Pierre Loti's latest yoi~JQe, Th• 'D6u.tk of Plul<M, ia a ~ 
cription and an intorpretation of tho prodigioL>B necropolis callecl 
Egypt. It no~ only portrays m .. tarfnlly the splendour of~ ... 
l;;gyptian lights and the extraordinary oolonriag of tbe Egri>--
tian rock& and sanda, bnt it evokea tho grandeur of the Egypt 
of the paat and presents the passivity,~the mighty, mysterio

oalm and tho desol.ation of the Egypt of to-day. It ia a Iamon-
- tation, says an English paper, over the sluw decay, tho doerejii. 
~de, and the death due to foreign occnpation; a lyricall 
denunciation of thf' l'&voges of moderuism in a •enerable land. 
Loti' a abhorrence of ~be British h,.. not . been diminished 011,.. 

iota b7 tbe Anglo. Frenoh tltl•nt•- The' coloasal conceit an <I 
intolerance· embodied in the watchword uf British imperialis~ 
'Tho White Mall's Bllrden,' have lost n•ue of their power &<> 

kindle his wrath and . hia · S...ro. Loti dedicates hio book ID

tbe meruorJ of lllnst.fa K.mil. ,Pasha, who suoeumbed Fooru
ary 10, 1~08, to tho admir&ble ta•k of restoring in. l;:gypt t!ut' 
dignity of tho fatherland and of , Islam; and, · after explaining· · 
the reform whiob )luslfo{a. ,Kamil inaugurated in the University 

- of . Oairo, he .o~vea ; -We, Europeano0 U.ke it for g...._lel 
t~at Islam is merely & NligiR oJ OIJeoarantism pro<iu~ing. ~ho . 
stagnation of peoples and impeliiog them in that oouroo to tloe 
nnknuwn wb1ch we -oarue "progreos." This in~icatea &rat of ~., 
all abeointe iguuranoe of· the tliaahings of the prophet, aacl 
beoides a stnpef7ing forget!uln8118 of the a.stimonJ of histo17. 
The Jalam of the first llellturiea evolved and. p~ wit& 
tho raees, and the npid impulse it ga•e te men onder lH
:oign or . the ancient Calipha io known; to impnte to ;, ~ 
oolnal decade11ee of. 'be· Mueanlmau . wonld be altogether m 

, p11erile. No, the peoples fall asleep b1 lllrlll, from. loaitqae., 
perhapoo alter having dilfnsed theiz great splendour, it is a lur. · 
And then,- one da11. a danger come& 1!1 atir their lorpol' ... 

· th•J awake. -' ' 
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TIIK IHDIAR SOCIAL RUORMKR. 
Rates of enbseription inclnsive of postage. 

In advance. In arrears. 
'Per anonm......... Re•· 6· 0 0 RB. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 annaa each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the ease of 

11Ubecriptione which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of snbs~ 
eription espirelt in ca~~e of annual subscriptions. All 
~t.her ontstamliug doe• will al110 b" e<olcnlated' .. a the 
&f!'e&l rateR. 

Ordres for the paper ahonld be invariably 
aceompanied by a remittauco ur permi••iou tu seud 
the first issue per V. P. Po•t to recover s1\bscriptioc. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
·mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

WANTED. 
An educated young man of <:ood character and position, from 

Saruwat, Desbostha or Kon kannoba c .. te, willing to marry a 
<JkiJd.widow, aged 22, of l!arB8w<t caste and kno,.ing Marathi, 
qujaralhi, English and a littl6 Sanskrit. For farther particn· 
are apply w 

X 

j .SEVA '.S.A.X>AN 
' Arrangements for patients snfferiug from ey&<liseaM. h••• 
I ·t-n mode in connruti••n witn the Seva Sada,. 
· Charitable Dispensary lor women and cbildnii>.' · 
Dr. Plro)a Malabarl ilao kindly otfored ber 
services Ia look after·tbo patieulll on every Wednesday p.f 
Saturday het...,.u 8 aud 9 .. 11. (ll. T.) 
SEVA SADAN,[ ' B. R. DIVA.TlA. 
· GlliGUJl.. f A&a18Ta"" llscaD.&JI!"-

The Madras Hindu Social Reform AssociatiOn bas:. I 
I been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres-

1 

pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con.:~ 
tracting widow-marriage, post-puberty marriage or-

1 

marriage without Kanya Sulkam or Varadaksbna. 
I should be addressed to the Secretary-George Town.. 

~INDUSTRIALCONFERENCE0 MADRAS. 

1
· Full te:.·t of i"'per& 1'e'Jd and eu6mitted to it. " 

1 Det'.liled Contents. · 

I 
Welcome Address.. 

BY Dsw&w H.t..u:•oua P. RAJAttATN.L- MuoA.LU.B, C. L E.. 
Presidential Address. ' · 

I BY R•o B..tHA.DllR lt. N. MunRoLK.&:a. 

Cfo Manager, Subodlus Patrik>J, 1 

Girgaout &mbay~ I 
The Edu<&Uon ol Persons who Intend to make .sch,;aWlc 

Investigation to teke part In Industrial Developmellt. 
By DR. MCRRU w. 'lU.'I'EB.i!, F • .14. s. 

----. 
SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 

EA1UfBsT-mitllloJ gradaate. ao-1 uu~ler·grado&ttis &ra waoted 
to join the S.:rv&n~aof ludla S • .ciety, p..,ona, •nd after undergoing 
• <OOqrH of preliwioary tr•ioing t.o d~vuta shemattiV~Dilo. 

((5) Work: among peauut.ry--lrg,niaat.ioo of _Co..cpera.live 
<lrllildit, promor.iu of aaaitac.ion1 .. ~., &:-o. 

(b) Work among l.he dupruae-tl olaaa~ciuaatiorud and in· 
..Jaatriol. 

For further part.icul&r& apply to lhu uo~loraigned. 

:Son~•t. of Inrlia I G. K. UOKII.!.LE. 
8ooieLy, Poon&. j 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA· 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR &. Co, 
0CULllSTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS. 

()pp, GE:sBRAL P•~>T OFFICII, 7 lloKl<nf Ho.u>, Bo'IBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY F&RM. 

Who offerltheir patrons free services of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va
.rfous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PffiROZE M. DASTOOR. 

Twenty•llve years' Survey of Indian lnduaulea. 
fly t'&oW v .G. KALE; E-Q • M. A. . 

A Scheme of a General Financing Society. 
HY TBB Holf t;rs. V tTuaLDAa D. '1'a.um.zK.a&Y,. AKo L.u.tru....u:: 

S&lt:ALD.u, x~Q., 

Cud It lutltutlons In the Madraa Prealdency. 
tiy H.. l<.AilOIU.l'ilJRA !tAo, Eaq., 

I" •. 
. : 

Agricultural Banks and Co-operative Soc:letles . t,a lho 
Mysore State. 

BY M. SaAlU. R.&.o, Esq • 

A few hlnte for the consideration of those who -Y hUe-
to establish new OU Mills. • .,. '" 
·BY h.&.o Sa.IU.tti'.K D. V. BH•o.u·•r. 

The Aloe·Fibre Industry. 
BY J~ N. BA!ri:""BRJ'EE, LtJ. 

lrrlgatloa by Pumping, 
}iy Ma. ALRED OH•TTBB.ToN, B. So: . 

The Central Provln.:es and Berar Exhibition. 
Bv 0. E. Low, .EtQ 1 1. 0. S. 

The Artistic Trades of the Punjab and Their Develop--. 
lh' PK&eY BBowx, K..., 

Reaolutlou of the Conference. • 

Price &e. One. 
G. A. Natesau. & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 

I. INDil-tN··ENGbiSM. 
An. ex.-.Dai.D.a«on o-r Ch• e•a-o ... o., ad.__... 

I ......... by In.dl~ l.n. 'IWri.Un_. B-D'•h 
( 'WV'I.t;b owe• 1800 ao&u.al. -~.-.pi- ...__ 

Indian ,.,._.. .... _. ) 

I Ly 

1 G. C. WBITWORTH. 

I 
"A valuable contribution to tne study of tbe: 

Eyea~ht Speclallats, 
1 

manifold eccentricities ol the English tongue.,. 
lfitA 19 y tart' Procti<al E.rper;.-, I . -Contemporary Refliew. 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the I "His scholarly but unpretentious work will prowe 
most serviceable, not only for those [f"\r wbom it i& 

Uon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hoo. Mr. Justice . pritUarily designed, but also to otbo:r foreigners, ancl 
&tty, Mrs. Batty, the Hou'ble Mr. Justice Chanda· I not a. few ol b1s own countrymen. "-II'&StMi..:.t..
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell, :M. V.O., Lt·Col. G. H. Bull, I Rev•ew. 
M.D., I. M. S. and other bigh personages. I "Not only a hand book of errors. bat aJso a. 

I cocrect and a.n acute and .useful book of reference.. 
:STOCK:- LA TEST AND MOST PERFECT }lAKE. • • • The compendium is excellent. and. Engtisll 
PRICES:- ExTREMELY 1\lom:RATE. i men. as well as Indians, would do well to consult it. 
A. I Tbe copious index facilitates refecence. •-...t~ 

PocKBT MANl'AL "T1111 Rt;Ulf ltnl A!ID ITS Scru- QtlfJrl"IJ Rn-iew. 
nne CoBR!iCTloll." lRJI oN &ri'Llt:UIOII. j Prk:e (of IHJa• Boo........, Ria 21 ..-;; 
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-:r;cc------··-- . ..:.;~.~llltAHMA POStA~ MISSION.' i. , ·' 

- Pa"'!'IHIII with rep:ard to Liberal Religion In lndi~>and abroad n•ay be bad tree of all- ehal'll""• one or two at a tiM 
·-.,_.,..y Jl:<!llllillil.ip~:,;-O...sb,owinl<l>Y a J .. ttez that tb""" nre carefully read,, other lwo n••Y be orderad free: Two whole
-siatlng' of Bixty lJ•il•pbh.tB moy b .. had'·•t ooce··by sending a V. P. order·. worth one ropee;or lL 6 d. U .p&yabie oatalde
Wia--4U Dl)~,~~u~~!·•~Ofl#d ~-.ade _In oM ~"V tio~tit»f -u:iJlln UumkfulJ,y f'~Hd 0,_ . _ , . -, , , , 

• · .. 1, lf•·· ~- 1' vi : . . \• 1 , f n ._ DIL Y. A. SUKQ:A'J'ANKAR.Postnl MM•ion Prathana Ramaj, G rgaom-Bombay~· 

.... 
·····' ... ,·' ,. 

.. , TAKJ::S 10 MINUTES OF. YOUR TIMJ::. 
Erel')'day iu \he morning, wl,en you use i\ -f~r you• 'both. ruh·iJ; ovor your BUoip f~r 10 minuU!s only and JDUI' oru-

-rnnudings ,will l!f-.•f"'~\ ii)lrd.up, witl1 a fioral.,.rurua that il most ple .. ing Ill/ your live senses. lt will refreoh ~ur body anol 
100l and &tid a ~o8tJ'ft to yun1 hair and oo~plt'xiun. . . _ _ _ . . . 

Price per Phial. ... · ••• As. 12 · Packing and Postage ... ... As. 7 

· · S. P. SEN . ~ Co.".s Swadeshl Perfumes: 
THE· PRIDE OF 1 BE· lNDlAN INDUSTRY' ; : ; .. ' 

.TUTHII\ A .-ThP pn,...Jy iurligenous P.rfumP h .. eompll'tely !>oaten duwn th~ imP-rted Jes&amine. 
MALL I K A.- fo1allik• has th~ ro·pht.ol ion <.£ N •t.nre'.,.j;""'.,Perfun•e. · ·· · - · · · - · · • · · 
GANDl:IARAJ -'floe vory nan•• indio,.,to·• it to lwth~ S<·tereign Poafnme lt'is really a mouaroh'a delight. .. 

. PARIJAT.-Or Ho·••..,'• dei:gl•t. It is i~>deed lhe "orld'• Best .Perfqme lor all pnrpnses. .. . . ·-
ll r;~:K~JF.S~.AJIUNE.-The ooruponnd n•ni• indiCAiee'jts combined sweetaess and strengtL. . , 

· All the l'rtfnllll!ll are bottled in th,... ·d;ll'mnt styles-L•rge, medium aiid"eniaU:·pnees Re.l, A&.U.' 
ahd As. 7, r~••pecti .. ly l ransit eh•~es •xtra; Write for d.scriptioll l,.ist, jlent- Poot..free on •pplioation; 

Our Snj'<'rlino Vin:in Ottcs.-Unequnlled for strengtli-Otto-de.~ :No.~ (Virgin) Otlo.de-Ma&ia,. 
()ttoode-Ne,..•li •nd Kbu .. Klms. l riw per Paiall;e.'l. Doa •. PhW& Rs, lQ. . ' ... ·. f.") 

W~ ~so supply taour lll<:llnsilcustomers all oorta of Patent Medicines ""~ Surgical Appliances of ~•!11' 
duer•pt-. . , . . . 

Soat'" and .. !her Tuilet Reqnioites, Hair Wash.., Coametico, and Hair applianoes, Oil Bargamot, · Leino;;.. 
••·<1 I.•••• dor uf ""l .. riur qual'ty and alsn fancy Soeut bottles aud Silk. ribbons of different shape, Bizeo and colour, and other'.mis-
.,.n ........ requisitt-. .for perfumery are also stoJcked. Prioes luw t..1ond expec'taliuu; ~a;cor-u.e Appro.rimat8 nlu~ ~b?!il<l 
an:o;u}&IIJ eYery onlt:'T~ _ . . .. : . . _ . . ~ :; 

.S. p • .SE.l;\T ~Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
. · J.!l/2, LowBa Crut.P.PR RoAD, 0ALOUTTA • 

. l.'l&N)lllill" AAWtDI Allll lltVlTHD 'JO Ouiii'Akll !'RII lU.TKS All]) _COliDJTlOKll o• 

'J'J1e Empire of India. life !~sua·a.nee- Company, Limited. 
. WITH l'HOSE OF A:!<"Y OTil.kR COMPANY: · -- · ' . · 4 

. Head Office lla .Eiphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. . 
~: BEE llEl'ORT AND Ol'lNlONS OF ~llE J>tmss AS. TO TBE IU>.1dAR.KARLE PROGRESS MADE 

... "7 • · · · BY THE COM!' ANY; ' ' ·· ' · ·•:: · ' • '·"· 

~! ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEIThBLE POLICY FOR R3. 3,000. · 
· ... '' PAYA'BLI!l AT AGE 110 OR AT DEA'rH, Ill' PR.EYIOUS, WlTR l'ROFlT,. · . 
';'...){, at.llllY time, the ~ured un~e~ tllia plan •llonld ~ealre to cease paying •;nY Ill()~ premiums, lle can obtain a pald-af> 

l>aii«!y foy •ueb a prupQrhoo 91:· the orJgwal sum .nasured as tlu; l1Qmbel' vf. prem.luma patd beara to ~e number agreou 11poli-
"l'loua a gentleman who bad uaured utnge llOtor a Poliey of .l<a. 3,,011 payable at age OOor ae Deatb, it predoue. ~Geti~ 
1"\)'DJent .. would be <'Jitltled to .. li'ree paid-up Policy fur n •• r.oo kee o1 future payments~ .. 

MtiiTHLY PRUfiiUM· • SOME 08' 'l'BE DISTINCTIVE 'FEATURES. 
· ~ • Fn~da Invested in Go"""'ment Eealll'itiea and In'~ with the Indian 'l'ruta A•~ · 
•! J.jj~> ~u!__~~· ,6-IHl. Polley holders can !'PpoiDt ~ell' own Dlreotora. · : •. 
-~T A:GE 211, liS. '1-8-0. __ . _ 110 per oent. of Profit& to P!llrtillipo,tiug ~io;v ,llol41offi. ·- ' • 

AT·AG£.30, BS. 8-i+O• I Lapaed policlea revived without M.adioal Cel:tilleate. , · 
AT AGE 86, .Bs. ID~•S-0, .. Llb8ral SuzJender 'Val}l"'f tO.por ~t,•of the 'l'a_bal~ preD!inm paid. 
AT AGi 40, Rs. tll-12-0: Immediate payment of Chlmo, • · 
ir -AGil6'- HLlii-ICI-0~· • :Medical fee• aud ellampa oo, P~lielee are payable by the Company. . 

no_.,,...,..,.,;, P-'1 I' .aB LZ IJl B'U LL.drnU4dfotho<"'"'".,.;"',...;"'lc!r'lf,...pa~o(U..JI~dpt.,.,_ · : ·' 
61l'A.ilA!I."TEE.lNSIIRA11CE.'-Tbla Cempanylosuea &uatanteed l'ollclea In· attuatfon ilt trusU aud 'NI!jlonaib!Hty, U '--

•Jl81'1ally n~llOrised .tO guarantee t.l1e eDJploy"" oi tbe .l'olo~ Otll...,, . .. . . .. •. . . . · 
# P-NP'!I'~I }i'~ an~ .lull 1-:arti,ou_bu·.- lllllJ ~~~ ob"!'lll~ '"'¥" .. ":"! ~~ !ti:'J:. ~!!:i~. 
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!FOR MALARIA. INFLUENZA & IIIL!J FORMS OF PLAGUE. UOYAL •roNlO PlLL.I!h 

Ute atllvafta'•AcuoMtd11NCl'-PIIIs. lle.l 
A powerful Nu\rUiotla •nd :ilr.a.s&ti 8•'~~""'• Prkta Ah. 1 ... P' 

IIOII!e of 80 PUla. 

• Batlbrr'alla'»Cholerolifs the -mly remedy [or i:II.JIC'r& Re. 1. 
t Bati..,.Ua•• Huetoae hu been recently jmproYed a great deal and res. 

•Ooft'aGrey HairtoitaN'""r.UOolo!lr. B& :Ni. 
Btthrrafla"aTooth PO'wder Ia s:ieoti8eaU.r made ol Natiwe and Engli!h 

, Drugs,auoh u byapb.a.land Carbolic Acid. B. P. As. f. P&aP>-ao»B<-GOVINDJEE DAMODER • e
Wbo~Malo ... a BeV.ll D:ugglo .. aad OoiSmiaolaD " ..... 

• IJ&tiW&Ua.• 1 Ringwonn Ointment. AB. "-· 
· Sold every whemaud &Uoby 

D~. H. L.. BATLIWALLA. · No. 47 N•• H••''""'• Lau,. JIOJJ.illl r 
Worii;Labonltory, Dadar, Bombay •. i·OI. 

The. only Remedy -llllll'.&lL.&:.&:a.a.. 
ad .u )01114., 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEioiEN1' 5 
·.#. "<'· ' ··' OP 

. SPLEEN & LIVER. 
or 

SWELLIBGS of .ABDOMEJI/ .1. 

. PlllCES:-
L'!.rge bot.·... - ~· -
;,.aoan ,. -.. .... 

Pnce ·o/lar~~ qtantitv i1 &O'ITUwhat lP-•11 W a.nted figents
CA.LCUTTA.. BUTTO KRtSTO PAUL & Co .• 

The Troubles of" 'the Su:rn.:rn.er Season. 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depressiOIII 
of spirit, mental exhaustion and many other allied complain~ 

;:;,;,,;.;~c;Wi§{''l•l;\~j~ are really troublesome to a business-man. Do you know sir. 
what can protect you from such ailments? It is our world-

• .. ,,~·_,,,,,_,, renowned, nicely-scented Keshranjan oil which only poSSt.>sses 
the brilliant virtues of brain-cooling. If you are tired after the 

~~~~~~~~it~··t~~;c~lc~ day's work, use it and you will be refreshed. If your hair is a_ falling off or there is anything that impedes its growth. use it 
and there wiU be a luxuriant growth. lC your, parmer·onoo 

~>·'i--:>iV~P*~~'"''il requires a highly scented bair-oil for toilet purpo~s, place a,t 
~);:0~.ftl'"-ll per disposal a phial of our highly-scented Kcshranja~> and she 

will be greatly pleased. The summer is really trying now and 
our Keshranjan is the only soothing preparation for iesseni~ 
the rigours oi this tiresome season. 

Price per phial Re. r. Packing and postage As. 5· 

~(~~~~q Our Agnidipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 
2 heart-burn, sour or bitter tastes in the mo11th, headache, and 

loss of appetite. It regulates the action of the stomach, liver al)d 
the bowels. Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. S. 

~~~1 Our Makaradhwaja is an invaluable remedy in many a 
chronic and· intricate case-particularly in the maladies of io
fancy and old age. It is very carefully prepared under the 
improved rules ol Chemistry and is there£ore pure, cheap and 
most effective. It does a great deal of wonders iu cases of Nervous 
Debility. It gi•-es tone to the entire human system if u;ecl 
with various correct a1wpans or vehicles-as prescribed by us. 
Price for a week's measure Re. I; Packing and postage As. 3-

KARPURARIS~TA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. 
This is a great Specific for Cholera, Diarrhu: 1, Dysentery, Indigestion, Tympanites, and distention oi 

the llhdomen, and good many other complaints affecting the bowels. ' 
Price per phial .•• ••• As. 8. 
Packing and postage .•• ••• , As. 5· 

., ~he efficacy of our medicines is universally allowed. The M<dicinal Oils, Gh<es, Bol .. ses, Mlisk, M,.J;,u•
flhwa}a, and other Ayom•edic Rtmedies, prepared and kept by us are admitted ;ts best and cheapest in the world. 

.lllu:stmted catalogues, containing fuller accounts of dtseases and . remedies, are transmitted free om 
capplica tton. 

Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon. Straits; 
Settlements, the Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise condttions o{ disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
eQYBIUUlltNT MII:DICAL DtPLOM.l-IIOLDER. MEMBER OJ THE CHDO:CAI. SOCIETY.P.lRIS;80CIII'rT 01' CIIDOC4.L 

15DU8TRY.I.ONOOif; BUR&IC.lL-~rLONDOK; ......... 

NoL tB-1 & 10. L"Jwer OhttliUP R.oacl, OALOUTTA.-Telegrams-Keshranjaa. Calcutta. 

N. B. All the proprietory mediCines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta rates~ 
•esars. V. Valabha Das & Co. -

AeoooL REa :tuN STREET, Bombay. 
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Pl<t-"lnkJng-C.S.W, Monogmm1 ..,.., Moitoo, ong~;ed .O.a I 
-.J Ia nrloDI Coloau. DlAh •· £8 -Or ""J stage and &-tanding iB enre lo lla 
C:O,pep-Plat-vlalllag and la'rilallou C.rda, •"'·• en8zaved cured by cinr speciti~ • A. D-. Esq., Zeminder, Dnm-DamL 

.. I prlaaod Ia beoi ,.&yloo. · Calcut"' writ.e& :-" Five ,..... Di~beteol completely cured..'~· 
~-Wood or Meu.!, en;R•ed aod aupplied lor llh,.uatlog Price per bottle Ro, :1 • 

.l'~:;:;'~uon__!!sOI'Iptlo~~D Geld, tiilver,Ivory,etc_; en For }>&rticulars, a~ul our SPECIFIC:; for PILES. 
p•ftd ... a.wlaLi ... lly displayed. . I FEMALE 1JISORDERS look to, our_ Catalogue -t post 

1 seals, Ptl!_Jio~~-ges, trass Sign Boards. Bten.>ll plotej free vn npplicati~n. ' 
• ..,, ... ma<1c tor privaw, oflioial and ocmmetoial uoo. Rubhl!r . · llE WARE OF IMITATORS I ! . 
. •"'mJO&re made luany ~Hbo ..,qutredlaoguogea ... .., obeap ~0 AGENTS. -· . - .ieatroplatlDJ dd lth1lo& woRa execut.ed under aklUed work ·-· . • ()UT STIITION pRDI!RS PROMPTLY EXECUTED• 

WJHTE 
ONLY 1'0 ~~oW.J. C. MUKER.JEf: & Co., 

THE J'.f(:'l'OIU.fo (:HEllliCA£ WDBJUJ, 
tioaJ>.uut OUR UTKt. Wl'l'B !'BOSB OJ' o~ ' RANAGMAT. BENGAL-

An. Indian Balm, A ~gic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOrNTS, BRUISES, OJTS 

. . And also other~ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas eight only 

Ringworm Ointment. A P0$1TIVK CURl! FOR lUNGWORM""" naods rron. &c • 

. Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, ·cHEAP AND USEFUL,_:_Pri~ an~as two on!). 

AMRUT;A.NJAN DEPOT;· 16 OAK LANll, BOlmA'I 

~~;P,.H.OTOGRAPHIC .. ART .. STUDIO~· 
. - - . ' -~ 

• . , UNDER· THE PUSONAL SUPERIVISIOI OF 

,s •. R. BIIEDWAR • 
.AT;TREJUNCTION OF 

. ' 

. PRINCESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS. · 

.CHARGES REASONABLE; SATISFACTORY WORK; 

~ . 
IID118AY:-l'riJite4 and fabiJahed·bJ Bsru. Ji.uu at t.he T.t.orY.t.-VIVKOIUU Pn61, No.-1·2 at I Xlle~ctl, Blick £011 

• " fo•· tile bojloJ.ter J[; N.t.T.t.ll.t.JAK, 

.• 
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•1 will6e ae har•h •• truth, aa•l ae uucom.prOtniaing M ju.tio'e; I am in oaroest;--I will noc eqnivooa&e-l wiU ·DO\_ 

ezoaae, I will not retreat • single incb-.d:twl I trill be Um-d." WILLI&¥ LLoYD G.&a&IBOY in tbtt LibU"11tor~ 

... N 0 T ES. 
(" We are glad to see that the idea of "Social Service" 

as a part of school education, is gaining ground among 
us. The Rev. D. J· Fleming of Lahore has an in
structive article entitled "Education through Social 
Helpfulness" in the April number of the Modern Re· 
view. He gives in his article several examples of 
notable service done by school boys, under the 
guidance of their masters, to relieve suffering, to 
spread the light of knowledge, and to succour the poor 
and the weak. There are a good many students 
who would he glad to be helpful if they only knew 
how. Unfortunately, there is a wide-spread impres
sion among us that nothing worth doing can be done 
without a large subscription list and a grand paper 
organization consisting of patrons, presidents, vice
presidents, committees, and so on. Very often we 
never get beyond this stage. We do not under-value the 
power of money, bnt, when one thinks of it, it is muoh 
more difficultto get willing workers than money. Much 
good work can he done by personal effort, without 
spending a single pice. Those who are poor-which 
most ol us are-are apt to attach somewhat exagger· 
ated importance to the power of money, and to 
remain -passive in the belief that only those endowed 
with a plethora of the world's goods can be of any 
service to their fellow-men. The wealthy have un
doubtedly great opportunities but their distractions 
also are equally great. The sympathetic heart is not 
the monopoly of any one class, and the amount of 
happiness that a man with ~uch a heart can procure 
!o~ himself and for others by acting out his sympat!Jy, 
IS mdeed Immense. \Vearesorry we cannot reprint 
Dr. Fleming's article, but if any student who reads 
.these lines wishes to read it, be can have a loan of it 
on applying at this office. Another article on the 
subject wh1ch we commend to the persual of students 
IS that on . "Social Service'' in the April number of 
the Chr(<llt~ll College M<Ig.;:i11e, puhlished in Madras. 

Tl1e ll'orld llfl<i N<w Dispmsation writes :-"We 
deeply symp«thise with our friend Babu Sasipada 
Banerjee in the loss he has sustained by the death 
of his youngest daughter Srimati 8antimayee Sen. 
"'he deceased was a young lady of ~reat promise. At 
t•le time of her death wh1ch took place at Giridih on 
the ~nd imtant she was only twenty-three. She was 
the wile o{ Babu Biswcswar Sen, Assistant Secretary 
to the Bengal National Ct1amber of Commerce. "A 
pt•et of no mean order,'' writt•s a correspondent, 
"she published in her e;,rly tetns a booklet con
IJ.ining mostly her beautiful devotional poems. One 
could count upon her symp.1thy in a good work. 
Even in her failing health she for some years zeal
om;!y acted as Honorary Secretary to the Balya 
!::'amaj, an Association for the moral education of 
chih:ir.,n. Foll\.lwing in the footsteps of her elder 
sister, the late l.tmt!nted Mrs· Bonalata Debi, she 
started in the autumn before last a monthly mat:azine 
called GnlliJ La~shmi conducted solely by 1ad1es. I 

[ By her frank manners and amiableness she won" the; 
affection and respect ol all who came in contact' with' 
her. She leaves behind two children and many· 
friends and relations to mourn her loss." ·, ~ · -

.\,. ... - '• -

Co"!menting on the very small r/rcin~,.;gL'Of-girls 
attendmg schools in Bengal, the l1ti#an ~"·i!,~il wisely .. 
observes: -"Now that we are tu,nmg 'dciJ( eyes to 
more worthy prizes than the laurels oi tn~':forum, we_ 
earnestly t•ust that we will give the necessary stimu
lus to female education and place it in tlie fore· front 
of our national scheme of advancement. We have· 
accon;led an all too tardy recognition to the necessity 
of an Industrial and techno-scientific re1·ival in India; 

·and we are already witnessing the promising li'rst' 
frmts of our labours in those tields. It remains lor
us to prov1de adequately for the education of our ' 
girls, a considetatwn of much greater consequence • 
to the country than the reforms of Lord Morley• ' 
The co-operation and financial assistance of Govern
ment are assured if only we set about the matter 
whole-heartedly and in a body. We confess that. 
we would much rather see the rapid spread of pri· · 
mary female education in India than the final separat-' 
ion of judicial and executive functions in the country 
or a governorship of the two B~ngals. The incubus 
of soc1al bondage would fall- away from us with the • 
education of our girls and women. Ignorance is the 
citadel of superstition and we can only drive the 
latter from our homes by educating 1he members o£ 
those homes. And unless our homes and society . 
are purged of the foul stain of female ignorance and , 
superstition, we will not be a step nearer the ultimate 
goal of a resurrected India." 

I 

A much-respected foreigner domiciled in Malabar 
gives some wholesome advice to the Tiyya reformers, · 
with ·reference to their movement to build a special 
temple for their class. He writes in the IV est Coast 
Spectator: "Permit plain..gpeaking in an old man and 
a friend. Your actions are puerile. Set to work in 
the right direction and you will arrive at the proper 
place and position. You will ask bow are we to 
proceed. The answer is, the first and foremost thing 
you should do is to educate your women. Collect all 
your intelligence, eneq,'Y and wealth anJ direct these 
forces to tbe mo>t sacred and noble ohject of educat
ing your women. Establish as many elementary 
and primary schools as you can ar>~-your w_ omen, 
as far as possible. have a fair edu:a - Give them 
thorough knowledge of sanitati - tbelf own 
language. Teach them, and Jo s - tinually and, 
thoroughly, how to bring cp their -c. ren in the 
most approved and t .. test forms of civilized 
notions. Teach them in their own hterature to shun 
all superstitious ideas and beliefs and gradually bring 
them to stand besiJe, "ith pride, w•tn e•lucated 
women of other nations; then you will lind yourself 
to ha•·e achie,·ed whut is a called reAl reform. It 
will then give you a status, and a position among 
civilued nations.• 
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Much dissatisfaction is expressed by our Madras 
contemporaries at the manner in which two Indian 
officers of high standing have been dealt with by the 
local Government. One of them, Mr •. Kershasp1 is a 
member of the Indian Civil Service and the other, Mr. 
Subba Rao, a District Superintendent. of Police. 
There was a popular outbreak in their jurisdiction 
some three months ago. A Madras Anglo..lndian news
paper came out with the story that these two officers 
had acted in a cowardly manner, and drew the moral 
'that Indians made poor executive officers. Soon 
after, the two men were suspended from their duties, 
and an English officer was deputed to· enl}uire into 
*}Jeir conduct., It is. no_w announ'.;;ed that bOth o[fi
ce,:s !Jave been reduced m rank. Our toritemporaqes 
allege that the officers proceeded ·against, were not 
informed of the charges against them, and that the 
report of the special officer has been withheld from 
them. It seems to be implied that the Madras 
Government has acted in baste· and· without the 
consideration which would . have been shown to an 
Englishman in the same predicament. A section of 
the local Anglo-Indian press, which seems to have 
had access to .an unpublished official report, has 
sought to utilise the incident in a political sense and 
it seems to· be ·strongly 'believed that Sir Arthur 
Lawley's Government had weakly put itself in the 
place of JJ!aying second fiddle to that section of the 
press. It will be interesting to know bow the 
Madras Government meets these statements. 

A Reuter's telegram says that the London Com
mittee of the All India Muslim League bas adopted 
a .resolution stating that the assurance res~cting 
-separate representation of Mahomedans, whtch eli· 
cited the gratitude of the Committee of the League 
as recorded on 4th February last, is not identical 
with the proposals now put focward. We note, 
however, that the Observer of Lahore, one of the 
militant organs of the Moslem League, bas with
drawn in its last issue its strictures on the Govern
ment of India and acknowledges itself satisfied. 

·The following Press Note was issued last week : 
" Government have decided to construct a hostel 
for I08 boys in connection with the Ranchhodlal 

. <;bhotalal High School, Ahmedabad. The cost of 
the hostel is roughly· estimated at Rs. 67,000. Mr. 
Chinn bhai M adhavlal; C. I. E., has offered to 
-contribute Rs. 35.000 toW«rds the expenditure, on 
condition that the .hostel is named after his father, 
the late Mr. Madhavlal Rancbhodlal. His Excel
lency the Governor in Council is pleased to accept' 
this generous offer, and the .acknowledgments . of 
Government bave been conveyed to Mr. . Chinubhai. 
The balance of the cost will be borne by Government." 

V\7e are now and again favoured with copies of 
memorials sent to Government on purely personal 
matters, and the memorialists keep on bombarding 
us with reminders when they find that their griev· 
ances have not been noticed. To save troubl& and 
annoyance to all concerned, we may -state that we 
cannot take notice of purely personal grievances 
which have· no bearing on aey J?Ublic interest. It 
is unreasonable to except public1sts to accept grave 
charges against offidal;s, high or low, on the authoriy 
pf aggrieved individuals. Nor is it possible for us to 
enter into corr~spond<~nce with every individual who 
has sent a memorial to Government with th.e object 
of investigating his statements. 

Assistant lnspectress of Girls' Schools and is named 
Thayammai Ammal Girls' School. Miss Frazer and 
Mr. Govindaswamy Pillai, a well-known Tamil 
Pundit, spoke Q1l the benefits of Female Educa· 
lion. 

A valued friend writes : "May I be permitted to 
bring tq the notice of the proprietors and managers 
of Indian newspapers the following paragraph which 
is prillted in·the Indian Temperance R1cortl forMa&: 
"The American Magazine says it refused fifty thou
sand do!lars worth of liquor' advertisements last 
year. The American S.mday1 $chool Times gives a 
list. of forty leadin!f American 'Magazines, including 
Munsey's six senals, from· whicb liquor advertise· 
ments are excluded." The Dailg News of London 
too refuses such advertisements. Is it too much 
then to expect a small sacrifice of our own news
paper proprietors ? " 

Me5sers. Ganesh and Co., of Madras have brought" 
out a neat· !lnd handy volume entitled in "Mes•ages 
of Uplift for India" by Mr. Saint Nihal Singh. The 
Editor of the Al'ena, Mr. B. 0. Flower, has written 
an introduction in which he speaks highly ·of Mr. 
Nihal Singh's. work and worth. The "Messages" 
consist of sketches and descriptions of life ·as the 
author saw it in the countries be has visited-Japan 
and the. United States.· Mr, · Nihal Singh ha:r a 
vivid and forceful style and be writes with a -sobriety 
and judgment worthy of praise.· It is clear- from .his 
essays that be has not much faith in political nos
trums. Education, self-reliance and strenuousness, 
are what he believes in. ·We have read with· espe· 
cia! interest his earnest appeal to· his countrymen 
to relieve Indian •women of the present enormous 
amount of domestic drudgery by utilising labour
saving appliances. and to give them, more time and 
opportunities to improve their minds and bodiES. 

We are glad to see that the Directory of Indian 
Goods and Industries, which was first published 
thre~; years ago, has reached a third edition. Rao 
Bahadur M udholkar, the General Secretary, and 
Mr.. Chintamani, the Assistant Secretary of the 
Indian Industrial Conference, are to be congratulat· 
ed on the success of this most useful publication. 
The third ed•tion is a more bulky volume. than the 
first and much better arranged. It is priced RS. I·8 
per copy. 

The Standard Magazine is a new monthly pub
lished in Madras. The first number which bas been 
published arrests attention by a certain uniqueness 
10 the style and subject of ·the articles contamed in 
it. The need of such a Magazme, well-printed and 

. well got-up. in Madras has been felt for some ti';De
We congratulate tbe conductors on the,"opemng 

. number, and if they 'are aQle to keep up the standard 
in the subsequent numbers, they may count ·upon 
exercising a vast -amount of influence in Indian pub-
lic lire. . .. .. · 

• 
The Indian Patriot writes: "Since Mr. S.P. Sinha 

vacated the Advocate-Generalship;· rumours ha\-;: 
been afloat that a man will be brought from England, 
or Dr. Rash Bebari, who will be made a Barrister or 

· an Advocate and then appointed Advocate-General •. 
The High Court bas power to transform a Pleader' 

· in!o an A~vocate~ and the case of Sit'V •. ~ha~bya~ 
Atyangar IS referred to by many. But tbts · •IS no 

. true, since Sir Bhashyam was a Vakil and tb 
A correspondent writes to us, from Tinnevclly that present AdVoc:ate-General is also a Vakil." 

a Girls' School was founded on \the 2nd instant by ' ---:-
Mr. p •. M. Kailasam Pillai, Ch ... trma•l of the lduniCl- . We have much pleasure in calling attention to tb 
pality and Secretary of tl•,; local Bnbmo Samaj, in letter printed in another column from Professor H. 
memory of his late wife .. l'r t:11;,.; has pilrchased a ·Lees-Smith, in which he lays before the India 
fine spacious building (or this purpos~~o·. :Che school · public the final arrangements for the scheme that h 
was opened by Miss F. L. Frazer, B. A. L. T., Sub~ ·put forward at the ~ndustrial Conference in Madras 
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TEMPERANCE AND TODDY. 

No reasonable person expects that the consumption 
..,{ liquor would be extinguisheJ in this conutry 
liy the . action of Government. Even religion 
wielding the potent weapons of superstition have not 
Peen able to prevent drink in~ ami drunkenness. All 
.that can be jnstly asked o( Government, i• that their 
meunres should not constitute an invitation and in
Clelltive to the l'eople to drink, aull thut, so far wi drink
ing cannot be prevented, the cousnmt•tiun of liquor 
which has bo~n tr..-ditiouully nse<l shoulll be preferred 
t.o the cooomupt.ion of foreign •pirits, There is more 
l'e&~~on at the l.ottom of this preference than is appa
rent· on the surfaae. In the first place, there is sowe 

• aort ofcoo•titntiouul alfmity between a dr1nk which 
hu enjoyed a lung vogue in the country and the io

l.a.bitauts accn,tomed to drink it. .By a long l'rucess 
11f natnral.sele_ctioo the driuk and the driuk•·r b&ve 
Lecome suited tu each other. lt, tbrrelore, -!Jat'l'eus 
tb .. t a person is l~ss liable to driuk to excess and to 
he undermmed iu health aud strength on hi• w•tiuual 
driuk thn.n uu a. fOrei~n oue. Tbe pGet, Br~tWuiug, 
.has-a little poem eutitled '•:Nationality iu lJriuks" tn 
which it "l'}'eurs how closely drink an•l disposition 

..get associated il• course of time. Goiug deel'er 
iuto the mu.Ltt-r, w~ fiud thu.t the clu•des whu dv 
eut tlriuk l!tHiutry liquor, hl\ve Jess hesitatiou in 
d.;inkiug furei;:n li<lnur. .A ruan who will consider it 
•legraJiug lu drink tu,ldy will not I eel the •aw" to
-war.niH Urlukir1g hraw.ly~ Tbere ure sevtrtll r~u.sous 

for this. TO<Idy, f,,r one thing, is known to all as 
a prohibited Leverage, wh1le bmut!y or wbisky cau 
be I•Msed oil~ us it ollen is, as medicine or as 
thDt now cou.nuou iliuminant, k~rosiut! oil. UeHgious 
1•rohibitioos have a strong teuJeucy to uecurne in 

· conroe of timtl u matter of names,"" we all kuow iu 
our swiu.l re!orm experience. It hW< even been sought 
"' he 1ngn~ tlmt neither the Shnstrus nur the. Kuran 
~ld have pwbih1ted the consnmptiuu ol drinks like 
whisky, lor iu•tauce, which were not kuowu even by 
uarue at tLo tiwe of their prownlgntiou. .Aucording 
to this view, tbe prohiuitious shoulJ be held tu ap('ly 
uuly to those drmkll which were known to tue auc1eut 
Hu;bis of lud1aaud to tbe coutempuru.rird ol tbe Arabu•u 
l'rophet. From long and bitter ext>erieuce, we know 
l•uw useless it is tn invoke tbe beads of religion in 
matters of Bocial aut! moral progr6l!l!, ~~ond we have no 
•loobt tbat if His E~;t·ellency the Governor had had the 
.. me ~xperieuce be wonld not have re~.:omlli"nded 
working thr.11gb them to the Temperance Connell 111 

·likely to JliU\"" of m011t dlie&ey in ..chievit~g its euda. 
• \\de it Dot &bat au1 suspicion ul lack of llefiousue61! 

would be 11tterly incompatible with pronnnncements 
emanating from Sir George Clark<>, we should have 
been inclinell to take this particular recommendation. 
as a sly jest at the expen•e of the so-called religions
heads. It wonld be more in ·consonance with the 
actun.l state of things to speak of many of them as the 
caudal appen.<lages of religion. 

Holding the view that the consumption of .,.hat may 
be called the national beverage is a less evil than the 
consumption of foreign •pirits, we have snme nbser

. vationa to make · on the long Resolution issued 
rt .I . . · 

by the. Government (if Bombay last week on the' 
snhject of toddy. The Resolntion is evoked by 
the sngge•tions of the Qovernruent of India on the re
commendations of the Excise Committee. This Com
mittee, as is well-known, took the view that tnddy, 
judged hy the results of chemic&! analJsis, contained 
more imparities than conutry liquor manufactured 

· nuder license from Government. The only way of 
reconciling this ver<liet of science with tbe deep-rooted 
popular opinion that tnddy is ·the least deleterious ' 
drink for a unt.ive of Ir .. j.ia, is to be fonnd in the possi
bility that the chemical impurities !onnd in toddy 
have been rendered inert by habit in the Indian coni!-:' 
titution, just as qniuine nr any other drug may be
eume inert in the constitutions of those who drug 
themselves with it in constantly increasing quantities. 
Scientific verdicts which ignore the human eqnatioo 
are nt.terly worthless in ma1ters of this kind. The 
J>nl~ntlalities ~f the physical bmly are practically iuli
uile, jf thedew .. uJs on it are carefnlly graduated and 
nut tu&le on ~ guddeu. Serum-therapy is . a modern 
"l'!>hcation of.tbis v~ry ancient priucil'le •. The Gov
ernmellt o[ Born •&y .ollserv.e that tbere is no eonsi
der.iule d~maud fi>r nnfermeute<l tod(ly in this Presi
deucy. Our i1.f .. rruatiou ie th11t there was such a. 
de!Dand at nne titue and that it has been practically 
killed ont by th~ regula: ions of the Ahkuri Department. 
We have heurd V«nerable Pur~i gentlemen invei!;"h 
against a system which had deprived the pnhlic of 

! bealtb-giviug snll strength-giving tuddy which waa 

l pleutiful in their own younger da.vs and to which they 
were rather inctiued to attribute their' own vita-

l
i lity aud longevity "'hi-ch are certainly exce1>tional 

now-u-days. Government observe in another part 
of the Resolution that t~e popular taste in this 

I Presidency }'refers Mhowra spirit to tooJy spirit. 

j fHere, "!''llio, onr infofrHum;iou .is thha~ the sdo-chnlled pre-
ereuce ts a matter o ouson s c o1ee, an t at, g1ven 
~nal fadlities,_ the people would much r11tber drink 
tmltly than the lllhowra stnlf. Uolunr is given to 
thi~ opinion by the aJmission or Government in the 
sarue paragraplt that the distilh•tioo of tuddy would 
nnrluuhte<lly loecowe common if t<llldy was appreciably 
che.•l'~n~ and freed from the J'res~nt restrictive re
golutions. The Government of Bowb&y do not snffi
ciehtly appreciate tbe real pu5ition nf tuddy when 
th~y l'lace it 011 th1> aame footing as other drinks. 
Toorly is considered by people, who know, to be· not 
werely & stimol .. nt bnt as poSilessing nutritive ele
weuts, and their opinion, which is very decided on the 
point, is entitled to more weight in a. soLjeet of this 
kiud than the opinion or a chemical analyst. It is 
something, howner. that the Government of Bowb&J 
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};lave not treated toddy u being more offensive than ' 
l!lhowm liquor, and have rejected .the recommendations 
that would have placed more restriction~ on its Bille 

and production. They have relaxed existing restric
~ions in, a few respects •. · They hl'v;e_ expressed the 
ppinion th&t. (ermented toddy corresponds to beer 
which, we belie~il, ia' regarded as a IDf're pothing 
from th~ boper'a poio·t of view. The e!ltension of 
fu.eilities for tree-foot booths is a measure in the 
t;ight di;ection. We should ')?e glad to see a large 
\!'crease . in the. o.onsumption of n"fermented. t!>ddy 
~ ~ {e&nlt qf l\,Jn th~.p)ace pUhe.gr.o'fiog io~reast: 
ip.· tl&e consRmP.tion of spirits,. con11try &lld foreign. 

INDIAN STUDENTS-AT THE LONDON 
. SCJIOOL OF ECONOMICS. . 

To . 
. TaR EmToa, Ta11lndiaa Social &f01'11W', 

Bombay. 

SOCIAL CUSTOMS IN THE UNITED 
PROVINCES. .. 

The following notes made b,v Mr. K. Lak•hman Ita.. 
durin .. a tour throughout the .united Provinoo• are o[ 
genef;l interest to the student of lodian Social Lire:-

The ~ 'Ofq it V"'J strong 'and rigid with the naaal 
powerful Brahmin bureancracy at .$he h,oad: The powef of the 
latter iS more emphatic here than in Dll>ny other provinces and& 
ihe general ospect or aoeiety shows vefylit\le change lrmn the 
old condition. The hammering effect of modern and foreign 
inllnencea and the consequent tempefin;' of the ri~id · materiol 
Of onr leH-satiafied eo.:i¥ fabric, iw not' much in evidence. Thi. 
may be partly due. te the fact that thio provinc' contains • 
number of places con&idered te be moot ... red by the vast 'lll80S 

of the lliudao,' which therefore have become the strongholds . uf 
whatever is 'orthodox and conservative. Jleing thus callous I<> 
any influence from without, the people there h&'!'e d"velopod 
the snicidol tendency to sell-satisfaction. This is a ·most m>

fortnuate eircumst&nce more or Jess aommoo to all partS of the 
country, and it bas well-nigh destroyed the broadening and. ""-

:bull S11<, pansive elements in the Hindu character. The str.,ngtb of 
• The soheme tht.t I put forward at the las\. Indnstriol Con- bigoted Hindni•m and backwardness in edncation have contrived 
ference for sending young lodiana to England in order to to Jlerpetuat& the !(1lf( or caste distinction to a g':":'ter deg_ree 
study political institution•, under. the guidance of the London and prevented outside fol'<el from he'ing the diSmtegmtmg-
Sobool of Economics And Political Scient:e, is now .complete. but wholesome effect 011 the social condition of the people, 
Thecla...,. .will begin o.n the 4th Oetuber,. and will. continue which we find in othef provinces. In spite of their overhrd., 
until tbe last week o! the. next Jttna. Leetnm are ~ing ship, the Brahmins here,,.. comp•red. _with their caste in other 
prepared to <~Xplai~ :B;itlsb J,ife ·and.. tbe actual ":orking of provinCfs &re yery deg<merate in ,..spec\ of their material .eon-
IIritiab iustitnti~>no. The students w1ll be brongh~ mto touch di.tion and geneul enlightenment, the only redeeming featnre 
~ith representative Engli•hme~ of all cla&'OS aud, during the about them being that they do all kinds of field-labour el:<:e~ 
neatioos, will he conducted 011 a wnr ·of inspect.ian amorig our actually holding the plough, 
mo<!t importont institution&. A series of classes aud lectures on Th• Bfahmins are di•ided inta five main branohes, Pand~ .. 
what.,.... l>eet be desoribed "" "Indian Sociology " io alsll. being ! Dube, Tivari, Chhobe, Missra. Each of these agaiot ia 
arrang;,a_ These will eutar into the sodol, econowic, and subdivided into several csstes, but it would be unintei.,;ting 
political conditions of India, and will ·discuss the extent to and tiresome to name them, The Pande are considered to he 
which the lessons derived from l:hitish institutions al'e appli- superior to otheM in the social scale ; Tivafi and I •nbe ancl 
cable ta India. Among the lectureA on this subjoct will he, Chhohe probably compete for the second place and Mis,..; lor 
it is hoped, Sit Oonrten•J l!bert, •• well· as Mr. Theodore the most palt comes the last. or conrie, each one is actnatecl 
Morison, and a number of othem among whom Indians will be · hy what moy be t.rmod caste-patriotism and accordingly ...,_ 
included. Ill order to keep in touch with lndiao. educated gard• it..;lf to be the nppermo.t. Brahmin girls are married 
<>pinion we am proposing to eleqt one or two of the foromoot · generally at the age of 5 or 6 and the hove at about 10. Th~no 
Indians on the Board of Go-.erooM of the Loudon Suhool of happen many oases in which girls are kept unmarried • ...,. 
Economioo ond Political Science. tU! the age of 10 and it would be intc~sting to note bore 

The studento will live in English families to be oele:t.d by that all girls are permitted until they..., married to eat whlll 
the London tlchool o! EconomiCB and Pulitical Science. Those gnesls, though they be 6tra~gen;, have left on. their plates 
who are in any perplexity &bant oonfor111iog to English h•bits hal!-eate<1-conduct which. is rel'rebensible to the sense of 
,.ith regard to food, etc., should e1plain their sitnatioa to ·ns delioaoy and cleanliness of Hindns of th~ Peninsula. A"'.ong 

88 early as pOSI!ible. Tbe minimum <!Xpense for the nine the BmhminF, a higher age fo• the brule than for the bngde 
;.. .. nths, inolnding board, lodging, r ..... travelling expenBCB room is p•rmi~ible though not very common. Thia genefally 
from India and back, etc., is 2,800 rnJ.,..S. 'Th0511 wishing happens when tbe family of the bridegroom is parti~ularly 
for more detailed particulars should write to the London well·placed and iufiuentW ill soeiety, •• the hride'a father lS Yefy 
School of Economics 'and Political Science, Clare Market, anxious to see hiS dpngllter ~ t~e. future mistre;s of. a "ell-to-·1<> 
Kingsway, London. ' ilonsehold. While the parents of the boy, •• •• commoa 

'H. B. L!tHB Sll!7ll. among people of the olde~ gene..Aliod and sn.eh ot~111 •• -~ 
• for all pfoetical purpCs<s of presebt day hie, old ~n hab~W. 

Really, if Sir :!;:d. ward Bake~ goo~ on as h~ has begno, ""11 thonghla and. behavi<mr, are anxions to provide lor tbe•r lonrlh?g 
'he Empire, Bengal will want to ..,d. home & monster petili<l!' a guwn-up girl oo that be may t .. te the sweet cup ol <>~nnubial 
that ho be OW' next Viceroy. 1t is· mainl1 owing to him thftt life at .. early an age liS possible. It does not require to "-
Lord Lansdowne baa been persuaded to give the Province aa t.old that in such easea the bride is the only daughter of her 
Exeoutive Oouncil, and now pajllll'll of all t.onea are beginning parenta and the briiegfoom the ouly """ of his. Buw mucll 
to .hail him as the Exodne Stopper. tb.t, of couAe, is roilier bittefn..a the oupposed • sweel cup • pours into the whole_ I"'""" 
l'remature, but he he considerably. cult•iled the offioialeojonrn eareer of the conple, the parenl8 never stop to ~ntempiate: 
at Dafjeeliog, and it ill not unlikely that from next year nearly 

0 8 thing i~ which tbe llrabmiuo in the Uu1ted ProY!ncea 
.U the deportments· will• remain in Oalentta the whole ;rear _:to be ahead of Brahmin• Oil our aide ia that inle:mar 
:round. Eveeybody wbo bas any dealings with the Government riagea between the dtfrent eee68 of Jlrohmino ""' per!"•~~ 
to the bot weather knowa what 11 benefit to the despatch ol 11Dd eJ~!l frequent. Jlnt until the two. sectt. ol Brahmn• 
b!lliness thai will he, wbila in coid·oaah .it it eatimated thaHhe aontract •II allianae, the;r .oannot even 1Dter•h~.e. • No ,.,. 
change ':ill reanlt in a savinr ot live ~akha or thereabouts. 
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"' the many lltlb-easletl among the Brabmilltl will ever dine 
at the hands· of each other; even two Brahmi01 of the 
same caste will not dine tOgether. If two pell!Ons from different 
elassee of Brahmins are married the relations on both aides 
ean ioterdine aod keep all kinds of &Oeial interoonraa. 
Bnt lhe ancients and moderns deep in Sbaetraic lore aaem 
te be endowed witli remarkable foreai~;ht; and they ·have 
.~copied materials fried· in ghee and sweetmeats from tho sacred" 
-n... which attaches te all other edibles .., far ao int.erdining is 
eonoerned. One can easily understand why this beetowal of a 
•,pec~l .favour on substa~.ces fried in J<heo and aweetm<iats; the 
Bralim1no are aa fond of them and on account of their poverty 
and other canoes, they are so uncommon. 

The Brahmins of the U, P. seem to ma to be more sensible 
tbao the Brahm ins on our side in another raapeet, Among 
them, widows are not persecuted for aot ebaviog their hair. 
Foud lonched by widows keeping their hair is nol considered 
to be unholy. 

There is one carione practice among them. Suppose there 
are two si>tere. Their husbands caonol eat from the banda of 
each other nor can either of them eat from tl)e hands of his 
wife's aister. Bat the aiatero can eat logether. 

Now I come to the ceremvny of ~ ~ which is nuiver
oal among Brahmins and the ;u;r is made by preference, te a 
ijijNI!tl Drahmia. Every one of the four or five maio divi
aiona &1110ng Brahmins baa a anbdi .. iaion ~ailed~. who 
ocenpy a position of opecial indulgenee among their own caste
men, in officiating at religions ceremooiea. At the time of the 
~. the Mahapatra Brahmin pata the back of the man who 
performs the ceremony, bl088ing him .for hi• piety while the 

. DJSD has to champoo the Brahmiu'o feet in order to be sore 
that the ~ w.ill .r<•ach th.• anceotora withent any impediment, 
The offiomt>ng pneot reco1ves some of the fullowing things as 
presents:-

BraSB-pot, ~ or cot of wood and ropes, bedding and chad. 
dar, money, cow. hot'Bt"; leather or wooden shoes, &c-a 

In the ceremony, an earthen pot is placed fur ll or IS days 
habging on a peepnl tree, with wat<•r which drope slowly 
through a hole at the hettcm. On the ~ day the pot is 
broken by the priest wbo is paid a good •urn for the aervice. 
n the priest doe• not bmk tbe pot, the wnter in the pot 
which is expected to qnencb the thirst of the ancestors 
does not reaoh them and the performer of the ceremony 
incurs their wrath and the diopleaoure of the gOO& What 
better handle can there be for profe88ional trickotero. as the 
prieoto ""'• than to sol•mnl.)' presage lhe ooming doom of sin 
and destruction to the family in consequence of the ance1torts 
parched throat& and lhu anger of the divinities wbo have 
real't'd their noble family tree nndrr ~he hoi.)' protection 
of their wingo? In practice it i• found that priests 

make guod ••pita! out of it and ex tort money from the poor 
man who atand• all the while trembling, oimple and gnilel
in hie ""P""'tition and awe of the imaginary fienda who, the 
pri .. l aays, will wreck hi• family. Tbe fiA" i•out by a barber 
into twn pieces which are again joined together, the aupenti
lion beiug that by 10 duing lhe ~ of the performer fi.nds 

• eorumonion with that of tho dead anceotora. · 
The joint family ayetew is Tery much broken down. .AIDO!lg 

theru and all!U other c.m•nmnitioa, the aon, if he is married, in
nriabiy 8ef01r&les ln>m his par.nto, ao I'OOn •• he io about 16 
yeara old, The son and the t..ther m&:f hlfa the •me roof 
but the h<&rlba are bound to be dilferenL 

(JD 6< .-&.-d). 

ll•jor llont.ld Roso, lecturing before tbe lloJal Ioatilutioo, 
01id the rr.vaiOill'tl of malaria iu India was •pf01liDg. Ou• 
third uf the Arruy was da;ly incar..:italcl. Better l&llitation 
waa pr1mori!y nec....,y. Major Rosa dt·plored the nonattainmeol 
of tbe innuedio.le &U<'I.._ which wu anticifAU<l a docada ago. 
1\ waa ... , to eradicate rut.lari., but they .rere fighting againa& 
bnlll&D etul•i•li'J. He itu1ta~ tbe couo\anl thwarting by 
utlioiahl of cllons in W.,.. Africa. 

THE DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION, 
POONA BRANCH, 

&port far the Quarter eroding /JOlT. AJmf 1909. 
With tba oanction of the General Committee of the Depressed. 

Cl ..... Miasion Sueiety,llowbay, the following Oommittao for 
1909 for the Poona Branch of that Society hea baen chooeu ,_. 

1, · Dr. H; H. Mann D. So • • • President. 
2. R. P. Paranjpye, Esq., M. A. B. Se. • Yice·Preaident.· 
3. B. S. Kamat, Esq., B. A. 
4. Arjno R. Mudliar, Esq. • Treasurer. 
o. Mr. A. K. Mndliar, B. A. Secretary. 

· The inatitntlona conducted in Poona bylhe above Committee 
are :-1. The Camp Day School, 2, Tho Camp Free Reading 
Room; 3. The Geoj-Pett Night Scb.ool, 4. The Mangalwarpett 
Night School. . 

The average att.endanoo in the above inotitntiono in the 
month of April was about 120. 

The central and the moat important work is done in connec-. 
lion with the Camp Day School whera there were 187 papilo, 
including 11 girls on the roll on SOth April 1909. ·This 
achool which io situated in a bungalow in Sachapir Street, 
Poona Camp, for whioh we have to pay a rent of Ro. SO per 
month, is manned by li:a: '"""hers, inelnding two achool-ma.. 
treaaea and one Drill•moater. The two ocheol-wistre8888 &rl!· 
:Mrs. V ennhai and Mrs. Janabai beth high caste women, whos4' 
oenicea have been lent lo the Poona Branch by the Bombay 
Niraebrit Sadao. Mrs. Yen~bai taaches Kindergarten, Mrs. 
Janabai, in addition tAl te&ehing, doea aocial work among tho 
low-caste women, Mrs. Venobai baa alan taken upon heroel! the 
task of giving a hath once a wee\ in the School to the Mahar 
girl• who attend tho • acheoL The ·boys ora as often as poseible 
compeUed to bathe in the acbool, if th•y are found to have not 
bathed at home. 

The School was not cl-d during the • Shimga week •• it 
was thought fit to save the children ao far aa pu88ible from the 
corrupt and degrading inf!nencea of the obocene festivaL 

Ou the evening of Maha•hivratri day, a meeting ol Suhoof 
boyo, their guardians and other men and women of the M•h•r 
community w&a held in the School. Mr. L. M. Satoor preache<l 
to the audience. Me88rs. .!rjnn Mndliar and A. K. Mudliu 
and Mnl. Janobai Shinde were a!.o present. Sweela went 
'distributed to the children and Halad Kunku to the woman. 

A similar and, more interesting meeting eame Dff on the 
evening of Ram Navmi day when Rao Bahadnr K. B. Marathe 
gave helpful advicelo tha people orhu very mueb appreciated iL 
Tu the women present on tile occaaion, Mi88 Yitbo.bai Jadb., of 
the Fergusson College spoke oo oslf-help and self..,lavatiou 

·Mrs. S. Paranjpye and another Brahman I.Uy were also pre
•ent. Similar t<J tho meeting Conducted by R.B.K.B. Morathe 
wu lbat conducted by Mr. S. N. Gokhale on the Doli day. 

During the Holi week, Mrs. Ramabai Ranada .. ioited the 
School and distributed eweela to the pupils. The achool wq 
also •ioited bJ the following JlOll!ODO: lieaoro. D. S. Kamat; 
T. V, Go pte, Mra.' S. Bhandorkar, Dr. V. C. Gokhale, Dr. 
P. V. Shikbue, Mi .. Ligertwood, Prof. D. K. K•r•r, Prof
K. R. Kanitkar, Dr. B. H. Mann, Priucirel R. P. Paranjpya 
Mr. P. V. Joahi (Ahmadabad), Mr. K. Ranga R110 (Yanl(a
lo"'), Prof. N. G. Welinkar, M. A. L.L. B. (Bombay). Mr. 
N. C. Mnkerj<e (Caicntta), Mr. S. Jat'eri (Satara), Mr. K. G; 
Paudit (Rajkot.e), Rao Bahadnr S. V. Patwardhan, &c. . 

Mr. G. K. Deodhar, M. A., - kind tDOngh to epend one 
fnll afternoon in the School, inspecting and gi•iug oampie 
leooons. Mr. M. V. San•, Road M....,. of the Ne• Marathi 
School of tbe D. E. Sooidy, Poons, t.l&O visited the o<bu<>l and 
gaYe ol>jecl leeooM to the teachers. Be fnrtbn coodocled 1ha 
Terminal Eumill&tion after whi<h the School •• d.-1 for 
Sommer &ill 17th MaJ. 

So> far &boG& the Camp Day Scho<.L 
I am glad Ill report that the Ganj Peti Nig!.l School whick 

at the beginnillg ol the Jfi&J' •• •orkiag bu.& /eebiJ b .. beea 
..... m by the eurtioot and oarlltltnna of the let< hera ia 
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--~--------------~~ 
.:barge, vie., M-rs. Patwardhan . and Sathe. There went ,1,4, 
.PUpils on the roll on ,BOth April. 

On 4th March, Mr. M. D. Lotlikar ad<l"'""'d a omall 
audienllll of men in the Mangla,...r Pet.t Night School exhort
iog them to take proper "adnntage of the laoilitieo afforded 
them for ~roo· edooation. The attendanoe of the Sobool has 
greatl7 imptoved during the month of April., 

Oar i~ma in the montha of Februarr, March •ud' April 
waa ••• - •••. ... ··- ·- - . -·- &. tHJ7-8-0. 

Our expenaea daring the aamtl perioq smonnt- . 
ed to •• ~ .... . ... . ... ...· ~ 850-11-9. 

Balanoa in band on bl May l90D. ••• Ra •. 30.6-12-11. 

· I have to thank the following donOM -
w. T. Morison, Esq., I. C. S., Poona, Ra. liO, N. :If. W adia, 

Eoq., 0. 1. E. Bombay, Rs. 50, A Frien<f. Poona, Ra. 50 and 
otbera, of anmo BL 11) and below. 

The thanks of the Committee are alao dt~e to tho following 
gentlemen for having joined the liK of annnal onbeorihera -
Dr. H. B, .Mann, Ra. 6() and ~then of. aum of .RL U and· 
below, . . . 
. lahoold not forget' to exp.:... mr gratitude to the proprietore 

of the following ne,..spapera fot' aopplJing the Camp Reading 
Ituot,, "'itb l:opiea or their journals free of oharg•t-TI!. DngiJ" 
Pral<<Hh; Tha Jfll'ld Vrillu; Tha &yaji' Vijag~Jo The Subodlo 
PMka ; The Som-lu'gu Jlilnl·; The K .. ,.,..~.....c ; Tba 
Diaab.a~dAu • . 

V 1'tBAL pO'fuow, RAB'"\''11 . } 
. p,.m, Pou•• o,n, 

. 11-5-1909. . 

A. K. MvDLIA11, 

Seoreta•f· 

CONVERSION TO THE ARYA SAMAJ. -. 
A Oormpondont WJ'itos to the ,A.;.ya Pa:rika from Lnc'know 

uuder date Srd iostan~:-Sbriwati Sit. Devi formerly kuown 
ao Elsie Fornster Thompson, an Australian l•dy, aged about' 
20, was pnrified yesterdsy by the Oity Arya Samaj, Lnc'koow
al Vizianagrarn lioQQI at 8 A.M. in the presence of 11earl1 one 
tbuosand men. , The following Pandita officiated lit tho oere-.. 
mony:--(l) P•ndit Mahadev Bhatt son of Pandit llalk:rishna 
Bhatt, Editor, '•Hindi Pradip" Allshabad: (2) Paodit 
Visbnu Datta Dwivedi of llanareo; (8) Pandit K•li Obaran 
Dwivedi of Farrokhabad; and (4) Pandit Maoobar Nath 
Saprn, S.cretary, Arya Sarnoj, Fyzahed. The ceremony wu 
a gre•t oucceB<. Great euthusiasrn prevailed. The lady do
nl\li!d Rs. 2,000 to the City Arya Samaj, and gave a sovereign 
<1ocb 10 the Pandita as dakhshina which they gave away to 
the A rya Samaj. Sbriwati Sita Devi made the follo,..ing 
brief Inn ln•id opeecb•-"Ladieo and gentlemen, I thank you 
lllOit heartily lor the kiod and cordial reception you have gi,..,n 
mo ~<><~•.r· 1 reel moat proud and happy to ha'18 been eonnted 
worthy to enter this grand religion, which I have admired fur 
a very lung time. At present I am ver7 ignorant of tho 
te.Whingl of Vedaa but I mtl•n to remove my iguoranoe, and 
aball try to be consistent and ooni!Cieutioooly follow all their 
tenets and teachings. I aiuceroly hope that at aome fotnre 
date you will nomiuota me.a member·of yonr s ..... j and in the 
meautiwe, I am entirely at f011r eerrice, and wish ~118 Samaj 
oll ouec .. BB and prosperity,. and ilo memherw, every happioeos. 
Again 1 thauk·yon ladieo and gontlemen for fOUr oourtosr and 
k.indBtl88 10 mo who came here a stranger bot am · now united 
to yua oll by the bond& of oympatby &lid religion!' 

The Preaide11t of the Samsj remorkad that it ~ the tnn• 
·latiun of Ramayana and eapeeiallr the charlotel' of Site depiCt· 
eel therein thot canoed a change in Min Forester'• thoughts, 

. and attrseted bar attention towards tha hea11ty of the Binda 
teligion,.culmioating iu her embracing the religion of the Arya 
Samaj. She waa ao much attrsetod bJil the Life of Site, that 
she perfarred beraelf to be called honcefortb by that saored 
l)ame. She hu been atnd.ring BuddhiK literature too, and it 
WO! on that score, that abe, though potting np in hotell during 
her tour in India, bad been a vegetarian, engaging Hindu 
eooka and hearere for the laat 8 yean. 

The aumptnona breaklut. provided for tbe oooasioo, wao 
partaken .of by the gnsata ~lioJi preaen~ in aompenr of Shri~ti 
Sits D•V!Jmd the eight waa worth 88e.lng, for the An~~rahan 
lady bad foraoltea the 111e of the fork and knife, obe took hef 
.lood io euthen poll and drank water wi~b aa earlhtrn <l•li, 

ANANTAPUR DISTRICT SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE, 

The following i.s the eooclnding portion of Mr. 
· K. V. Sreenivasa Iyengar'a lecture, part of whiah was. 
published in the last ioaoe :-

1 do nol agree with .tho"" wbci eo11oider it hu hean a11 
unmitigated evil but I agrea that it io 10 new. Profonnd olt-\ 
servers b'ave noted chat the caste system bas served to preserve 
variona hereditary·aptitodea, nay has even aerved, to. ·preserve 

·the whole people from lapsing into .!l"mpleto barbarism. I 
mention tbia here heollllSO I wisa t<!. emphasize • atandpoint 
from wbioh all reformere ohoold look at an institution' which 
they. wish l!o reform. Holding an institution np to unmitigated 
condemnation does nof eerve much neeful propose. · The few 
good pointa thet it may posseSa · are .oure to bo made mnch of 
and people tbet will not otherwise help to keep it np will 
rally round it. It ia far hatter to admit evan generously whaf 
may be laid ou its behalf and then to oay thai even then t~re is 
a case for abolishing it. Tho tendency ofthis institution of oaste· 
towards creating · aeporate communities ia a lar more potent· 
conoidenr.tioo thot. should weigh with u, than anJ·advantag• 

. hitherto derired, It.ia Wn&rkable how 'manJ dilf.reot cOm-
mnoitieo have sprang up by the acceptance of the idea which 
it at the root ol the oaste BJ8tem aad it ia even more remark· 
able thet it 1hoold hue retrenebed root in a people who heve 
inherited tbs traditions of a systam of thought whiob tried f4 
viow the universe, and not mao merely, as a whole, attooiptiag' 
to regard tha meanest worm, nay vegsmble life, equally with· 
man and even other postulated higher being• as prooeediog · 
from the same original oanse. We have it therefore that' · 
Hinduism whiob postulates a community of origin and ia
terest rnnning through all forma of life bas produoed alone 
attifioial barriers that create a diseml oompletely opposed to 
the noiTeNal harmony of the evolution that it oets forth. 
·starting with four CMteo, we have now hundred times aa mon7 
if not more, so 'man7 that we do not know the number until 
oomo peroon• who are untside the pale of this oyatem come and 
enumerate us. We ha•e had thia idea io long that to moat of . 
na and to all who are. not of us for :tbio purpose, Hindai•m 
without oaate •Jetem io unthinkable. Exoeptiog the uldest 
of oor hooka, one might •• ,. that in s-krit literature there is 
not "single hook in which mention is not made exp,....lJ ur 
impliedly of the four caste.. What. is this oaste system th&l 
hsa heen so long and bas exercised s~ol> iuflaenos upon 11of In 
the Gita, we heve the statem~nt of Srae Krishna thai •lour 
ordera were oreated by me in oloseifyiog aeeordiog to qoalitiBS 
and dttties.' It is remarkable there io no mention of birth oa 
one of the determining causes. U you take tho view that \bis 
pasaage in the Gila. is an interpoli.tiou, tho next qn .. tion that 
I ohaU pot will not arise. If it ia not an· interpolation and ,.. 
ought to take it as a ~lemont ,of sooiolog7 that it is a rtrtioual 
and desil'llble di$ino of worll; ia any oooiety tbet it should 
divide itself into tho four diJferent opbm!hf usefuln- to the 
society as a whole, theo iodioatod; the further qll88tioo ;.me._ 
Ia tho preoont oastll system any thing like what is indicated 
therein 1 Dntie~ and' qualities ara absolutelt no considera
tion in deciding tho oaste of an individual aow. If theJ were. 
there would he no casta system as we now understand it. The 

· ft&ence of the evil of iho, ;preoout oaste system io that it ia 
' an artificial devioe to kO.p a oommnnity baTing one aet of ideala 

from intel'mingling with others frMly for lear that the ideaa ma7 
· get modified. Refusal to interdioe and TOfnsal to Intermarry 

arl-au expression of the feeling by one oommunity to anutl!.r to· 
theeffect .''JOU do not agree 'With me on tbooe points. I haYe · 

. nothing to do with you," betray• a weakneu and also io a large 
IIDH llbink disbooeatly. PbF it ia disboneatJ to secure 6ta 
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keep alive an idea by means 'ol artilioial supports. Take the 
role of vegetarianism as a rule of lile. To rue it appe.-.rs that 
it has aot bean proved that vegetarianism gives a weaker body 
or a weaker mind and that there are m-any other conversations 
thai are ordin<~rily bestowed involved in the taking of animal 
lite to aatisfy oar appetite. To state thst rule, to .argue for it 
to praetise it yourself, this is one thin-g. To say to a person 

£who does not believe in it, '•I will not touch ·yon ; I will ~Ot 
enjoy with yon food "'hich I bsve no objection-to" is in_ my 
opinion to betray the weakness of yonr

1 
conviction in the eft~ 

cacy of your own prioeiple to ignore the vari0.116 othe~ points of 
agreement that may exiot between yon hotb, and lo create an 
opportunity for ruisanderat•nding. Any faith that requires -
such an artificial snp(>-Jrt is not worth preserving. It is for 
yon to consider whether the 6S8Sotisls of what Hinduism stands 
lor continue to require that artifi.:ial support, the· support of an· 

institution that bas bred so' ruu~h mischief; Remember that 
Providence -b., removed. the political cause which led to <>nr 
atagno.tivn and decay and that facilities for intercommunica-

. tion are ample and are being increased daily. _ Will you not 
wake up and understand the change of circumstance and feel 
that it is time. now that onr views of life and rules of conduct 
are examined in tbe open &ir and in the Jigbt of critiCism and 
that you should not let any restriction which· bas no me<~ning _ 
lo exercise any inlluence upon yon? To say, "That alone exists 
and yon are of That" and then for a V aisbnav0 to refuse to 
drink water from a Smartha because they differ as to the nature 
of the final stage of the human soul as predicated therein ! ! · 
Wbot a oontraat between the mental attitudes 1 l3y aU m..;ns 
let there be a differenoa of opinion as to the final stage of the 
human son). Is it ne.,_ary lo ostentatiously display that 
difference by ref~ing to mix with each other in matters which 
hsve no connection with the point ond•r difference? The fact 
is that m06t of us du ·not know what our religion ia aed wa 
are .,,..._. .. ouly of the custom• and rituals which are done as a 
matter or routine..· Is this a satisfactorY condition to be in ? 
It apJ>e•rs to. me that the casta system os now prnetised is not 
of the Hsence or Hinduism. 

"The Universe is goal in one phase of Bim and it poeS<'SBeS 
His attribute of eternal dnrstion.'' Let me read to yon from s 
book. It !• not a hook written by a Theogopbist but a scientific 
t~PatiHe written by a Proress!Jr of Chemistry;-

u IF on the cootrarJ the W&'ite of energy is .reflaeed by 
growth, the uuiverae is imm~•rtal or eternal both in the future 
au<l in the p .. t. 11 tbe old ooneeption is true, it is nooes•ary 
to ••1 Gcd ma.le it aud atarted it at a defiuite time to run its 
cont'66. If the second conception ia true, we m•y say '-1the 
nnivel'l!e is good iu one ph~Me uf Bitu and it poii!&etl6es Bia attri... 
bute of eternal duration" this Lo Dlut't people of scientific 
_t"raining is the nlore acceptable l.IIDCiusioo." Let me read 
again~ 

''Truth ie in oureehw; lt takes no rise 
From outward tb~ whatev<~r yon may belie"· 

and to know, 

Ratbsr eouaistl in opening out a way, 
Wh<nce tho imprieoned eplondmtr may eoe.•pe 
Than elteeting entry for a ligh& 
Supposed lo be without.• 

Yon will- that bere are thonghta, which most appeal to us 
aud with wbicil "" • .., most in acooN, th~oghts which rna 
thl\•ngh all over literar.ure. There is not a ruanif .. talion of Gud 
that• ie not a pbaee of Bim and to -11:. to knotr and to realise 
that you n...t net go further than yoorselvaa. Is not tbia ~ 
which ""haYe noheri~ and -whi<h we ag- in, worth np
holdio~ T And are we doing onr duty bJ it, if "" roro-' thil 
-uti&l tt.>reeruent and pe.rmit the difforeneeo of ~iew o11 miDOt 

matters to Create barriers between onTBelves ? Pleo.se considet' .. 
Let me also tell yon that in this conception &here ie no ground 
for ill-will or any had feeling towards those who for the 
moruent do not agree with you. 

I -shall not take up your time with other questions. I be-; 

lie•• they wiU be plaoed before yon by various persona. I 
shall boweveroa.r that tb..., &re qnestion• -which yon mast· 
grapple witb in ••rnestneS'!, if you are .not to decoy fulther.· 
You cannot have a better opporltmity fl}r !ettin& your hoa~ in 
order than when as now you are in the enjoyment of undi~~-o 

&nrbed peace and from this point of view the impatience of the 
Sooisl Reformers to make ~he. most of the present eituatjon is 
to me intelligible. · 

H. E. THE GOVERNOR'S REPLY TO THE 
TEMPERANCE COUNCIL. 

· The following is the conch1ding portion of H. E. 
·the Governor's reply to the Temperance Council, the 
first part of which was published in the last iesne :-

1 turn to Poona, where the Committee eonoisted of the' 
; Collector, the Deputy Saperintsndent of Pollee and •the City 
Magistrate, who, it must be obvioni>, would be' unlikely to desire 
to see an increase of drink in~, and two members nomin•ted by 
the Mani<ipality, one of whom is an active member ·of th& 
Temperance Association. The Committee, which made unsni• 
mons recommendationB, nroeived represeubt'ious from the 
Temperance A.wciatioo, and os regard.. th• ·ntllilber •of shops 

· iu the Cantonment, and the removol of ehops from objection< 
able sites iu the City r.hey fuJly met the views of the AsS>Xlia
tion. As regards the cl011iag hour, the Association reeom• 
mended 8 P. M. and the Cammittes agree;! to 8-SO P.M. The 
net result of r.he deliberations at Poona io the immediate closing' 
of 10 eountry liqnor-ohops, and ono foreign liquor-shop. T RIJ 
more of the latter are W be closed in t-wo yea.rs~ ti1ne, ma.kiug a 
total reduction o! 13 shops. 

If yon are prchii>itionist., you· may think tbot a very s!lb

etantiol reduction of shoP"• whicb will he conti11nd iu Je&l'll 

to come, ;. a futile proceeding on the part of Guveroment. If 
yon are resson•ble people, yon will, oo reflection, see tbat it is 
uujust to state in your Memorial that· '' Tbia recttnt muve ol 
tho G<.i'Vernment is in direct. anbgouiarll not only to the best· 
inter .. ts of the people ......... but also L<> their own deolared 
policy." 

1 claim, on the contrary, that the recent action of Govern
ment ia iu the most oowplttte acoord .. ·ith their '' de~lared 
polic1 " aud will lead to> a considerable reduction in the 
facilities lor driukiug and to o~h~ mel\Sures «ucb as e•rlier 
elusiug whi~h directly assist the cause or temperahCi". Tnese 
measures nn1~t bring home to the p~ople tbe fact tba~ we have 
tbeir interests at ho~ut and th;~t we are d~tenuined t.o regulate 
the drink traffi.<J apart fr .. no aoy eonsi.leration of Ruvenue.. 

A• r<gard• tbe qae>tiou o! the auctiuu of lice noes to which

you refer iu pora3rapb 40, I need DJt reiterate what I have 
aaid at Poona. If you will turn to a Parliameutary paper 
receutly published, yon will 6ad in a Govoroment ol lodia 
letter of the Stb of O<&o'>er la.t that this q•,..tion · wao thea 
u eng&6ing our cloaes\ atf.en&.ion in ooaoectioa with a :repnosea
tation on the subject fro"' tho Guvernment or .Bum hay." I 
ma7 add. that this was a strong 11 reprt>seutatioo," and tbd we. 
ha..-., in OO"""'lnence, beau permiUeJ to abolish the oyRt.om in 
thres dio&rieta as a tentati .. measure. I may aloo point oqt 
fur ytlnr tnfurmalioa tba\ our A.bkolrl offi,zn are qnite • 

muoh opJ>O"''i to U.. auct.ioa IJS .. !JI .. yoll are. 
In paragraph ,1, yon ar-ge th.t G>-nmeat •boaU pat up 

pootere aad iss11t leafi•ra warning people agaiost the tHO of 
alcoholic liqtiOnt as lias heea duaa bJ lluoicip.al bo:l101 ia <Kber 
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OOQlltriea. I do not thU.k .t~t u.i. ia a service w!OOh ohnuld 
be dill!lharged bJ GoV~>TDIDellt1 hut it might ••ll bs undertsken • 
h,Jyo~A-iaiion~ o, b7 MnnicipalitiQ. . .,bioi., I maJ remind·. 
JOU, wdl now bs eontrolled bi ,tha el.otiv~ element in ail. 
uoept very small toWIII. You atato that medical opinion ia 
''unanimous in ita emphatic deolaratiou that the use of such 
(in~i011ting) bsveragea during an •pidemic predisJ>ose- tba 
'1\18r ID, &II attaqk of. tba dioeaas" I hot there ill DO -h 
llllani!Jlity, and you will find in, the Government of India ~ter · 
to wbioh· I have draWll your attention. the following remarks : 

l'HE ,KERALAYk NAIR SAMAJAM. 
. ' · (Tns .'riUIII) A.,..u.u. SsuiOB.) · . 

' ' . ' r 
( FrDfll. • C"""BJ"'IIddtol.) 

. . IHil& .April 1909. ' 
The ~hi;'~ ...,.ion of the K•ralays Nair Samajam began on: 

Satuid~y ·. tha lO'th" April. llatired Jligh Conrt Judge Mr. 
A. Govindo Pillay, B. A., B.L., w\1<> pte&ided ~ver the conref-.' 
eooe ~ g•...,n a grand reoeption.oo the previous do7, at'Er~vi.! 
pnram, a place 4 miles to. the sonth of Quilon, whOre the ' 

. members of tho Reception Cummittoe aod other gantlemllll. from ' 
Qnilo~ m~ l!im in. bo~lll. At the .Oii.J' landing ghat, .herit-. 
the. ~water joorney .came to a close, be, was gino another ; 
;~plion, The President's carriage wao .drawa by orembera 
from the.'Jandiog gbat to tbe door of the opeoial panda! in front : 

"We are not aware _that the consumption . of aloohnl in Olllde
mion io bold b1 medical opinion to be 'llOi merel7 ;.;effi~ioua 
aa • prophJlaetio againot plague, but ID be aetuoll7 a fnouring 
Cllllle'; on tho contrary, we are informed that. in the Punjab · 
at least,· medioaJ preotitioners, iloth Englith and Indian. 
preeriba liq110t in moderato bqt ·oontinllOUO doees in their 
treatment of the di......,." , 

There are part& of this . PreaidenoJ where, . on ...,ount of 
P""D!iarl1 ~r~ing olimatla cOnditione, ~ oonaid.;..ble bod7 of 
mediCal op1n10n would maintain that the moderate use of liquor 
wu aotnallJ beneficial . ' 

LutlJJOD aok for the appointment of a .Committee to 
'• investigate the causes that han led to this. increaae in the 
0011o1UIIption of intoxicating liquora in this PzesidenCJ and to 
devioe means for the effective oontrol of the liquor trsfllo." 
Goveromen& are alread1 enquiring into the whole question of 
foreign liquor. We are oarefull:r watching the drink qnoation 
genrolly, and u I hava pointod ont, we are making colllider
able rednctions of licenses and introdnoing qther restrictiona. 
ln theoe cironmotanceo, I do not think that ench an additional 
enquiry as :ron desire could lead to• any neefnl l'OSlllt. Ia 
the cour'oe of a few JSBr&, we aholl be able to gauge the results 
of our aetiono, 1111d our statistics will be more oomplete. If 
then it is found that consumption oonti.nllftl to· Inc- a 
formal enquiry might be jllBtified. 

I have replied to your memorial at length ; because I wish 
l"'O to fesl that tha Government are quits as anxious to 
pron•ote the cause or temperance .. you are, though we .... not 
- eye to eye with J'<lll on all pointe. In mJ reply I have 
been forced to criticiee some of your statements and figures. I 
trust yon will take m1 oritioism in good part, and that if yon 
alJOuld again desire to meet me,you will exercise greater .,..re in 
the preparation of your case. In such a very exie..sive depart. 
ment ao that of A'bkar~ it must be that mistakes will oocasion
~y be ~·· . We are all fallible, and I a hall always be glad 
1f you will brmg ID mv Jtotioe ••1 instances in which the 
declared policy of the Government to whroh I belong may 
appear to have been ignored. As I have said, however I 
eannot deal with cases which arll!e years ago. ' 

Meanwhile I truat that your activities will continue and 
that yon will devote yourselves to the temperance propaganda 
. which ,hao been effective in other ooilntries and, if energetiually · 
carried on, shodld be' even mOre effeolive in India, The efforts 
?' societies like yours have helped materiaUy to t«<uoe drinking 
1n England. In the British army in Indio, similar efforts 
have· produced tlriking results, Enlist i'be religion• Iead~rs of 
tlie people on your aide. Jrind out where exaessive drinking 
ia goio:g on, and bring iofillOiloe by good leotlll811 and in other 
WI'YS to bear against it. If you will work in these directions 
and abandOn the baseless theOrJ that Go,ernment is . desirous 
of foroing the sole of liquor, JOU will achieve the an- whiob 
I moot cprdiall.r wish yqn. 

. FOR SALE·. 

of the .'• Malayali Sabha" Ball, where the Oonfereaoe held its; 
aittiugs.., The actual sitting oom!llellced on the lOth instantat 
12 oooil preoiael7. In ,theab&enoe qf Mr.· K.. W. K01ban 
Pllla;r, Chairman of the Reception Committee. Mr. E.. V. · 
Ramanoonithan, Managing Proprietor of the Malavlllio .• 
delivered the address of welcome. It was a very lucid and 
oompreheoaive disoouree which referred at "'!IDe leogth to the 

· advanced cond,itioo of the Naira aod the iocl'llASG of education 
among them. . Delegotos froa'. aU parts of Keralo atteoded the 
Conference, The Dewan Mr. P .. Rajago~la Chariar, Chief. 
Justice lllr. T, SadosiYa lJer,' Judge Mr. M. K. Ramaehandra 
Rao, and many leading members of tba Tbeoeophi<:al federation . 
of the Tamil wotricts of Soulh India and severo! othera were
present. The Presidential address waa splendid and brief. H&
justified tho Nair Samajam, pointing out Its achienmento and 
potentialities. . He emphasised the importance of Technical 
Education. Industrial and Commereial porenillo, tbe village 
organimtiono or K arayogomtJ of tho N airo, Pancbayato. Co- · 
·Operative Credit Sooistiea, Manuol Labour, Agricnlturol Banks-: 
Fnoion of Sub-Castes among the Nairo, etc. Tbe President 
referred to the Indian N ationol Social Ounferonce w bile touch . ' . , 
mg on tbe importance of int.er-diuing among the varioua Snb-
oasteo of the Naira. After tho Pte&idouti..t sddreoa, maor 
telegrowa and lettero from membeN; rogretting their inability 
to attend the Samajam, were read. The Ho11. Mr. M. Kriobll&ll · 

·Nair of Calicut bod· oout a telegram wishing aU suoceu tu tba 
Samajaw. 'l'hon the Secretary's report of the past year wai ' 
read. It w~ a record of splendid work aooomplisbed in Edu. 
ostional, Sooial1111d Eoouomic matters. The report was interest. 
ing and exbBUstivo. At about S o'olock a suojoot'o committee· 
wao formed at which ·tba next. cL.y'a subjects were discaosed.. · 
The firat day'S aitting ol..M at 5 P.M.. Y esterdoJ tbe Session 
commenced at 11 A.M. Palliyill<Opala .Meuon, B.A.1 of J>rua •. 
oulam moved the lirst resolution .relaung to the fusion of Sqb- • 
eaot.es. Four leodiug resp8..1able laudlorda ~ Trav'anoo..,. 
sopportsd this resulution altar whieh it waa unauimooalr passed~ 
The esoond resol!ltioo on Tachinical Edlll>&tion was moved b7 
Mr. d. K. Noir in i' ier1 eloquent and impressive spoeob. 
Dootor K. Raolan of Triv~~adram seco11ded it. The >bird 
resolution which ..W.ted to oommeruial .and indiUtrial poroui&a . 
W1l8 moved b7 Mr. Parengath Govinden Menon of Parar l 

:(North Trav~nooro). · The 4th resolution ...U.ted tu tba Agri
au!Lural Baukt and C<K>parative .Credit Socisties.. .Reoolntioua 
regardiug village organizatioD, educatiun of the depressed 
classes, curtsilmeot of expooditure and siw}difioatioo of cere-

. monies were oleo nnanimouol1 pissed ou the same doJ. Some 
of th~ .spoeohes wero pointed and impresaive. Mr. A. Govlnden. 
Pillai, B.A., B.L .. W118appointed ·parmanent Presideot of the 
Samajam and Mr. o: Krishna Pillai, B.A., wu reappointed th& 
Geuerol Secretory, Barrister Mr. M. K. N ara1ana PiUai B.A.,. , A few vo!umes of the Indian .5ol:ial Reformer 

leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume . ,postage 
e¥tra. · • 

Al'PLY io..:..The Manager. 

. - . . 
wao appointed Assistant Seoretarj. Ill members excluding lhe 
office bearero were ap~ointed to oonstitnte the Commitlee of the 

. Samajam lor the BIUlUIDg Jear. Their namCII are giyell below. 
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WANTED. 

An educated young man of g?Od charilcter and pDSition, fnxa 
8aras-wat, Desh~stha or Ko11lt:auu.ha el\Ste1 wilhng to marry ~ 
ChiM-widow, aged 2~,. uf &rasw.tt caste and kuowiug Mamtbr. 
Gujarathi, Bnghsb nnd a litd~ Sau.sk.rit. }'~ur further !Jart.ic.u
lara apply !.u 

--The Ron. Mr. M. Kri.hnan Nair, Calicut, Palliyil Gopalan [ . 
llenoDt •Ernaculam, Paragtb. G->VJnden Msnon, Pnrar, C. 
.Madbiovan l'illai and P. K. Nanoyana Pillai, Qnilou J P. Raman 
'll'humpi, 0. V. Raman Pillai, ~- cNa~ay~nan_ Taoupi, P. K, 
Keshun Pillai and Malloor Qovouda Polia1, Trovandram, Then 
""""utions thanking tbe p,;.ident, tho General Secretary and 
&he Treasurer were p10sed. Tbe whole proce•diugo were 
oCOildncted in Malayalam tbe national lan~uage o[ Malabar. 
The Sam•j•m entertain~ 'tbe' m<imbers of the 1'heoso~hica! 
federation at a panoupari party yesterday. Mr. K. Krosbna 
'Pandalay, a l...din3 Vakil of Qnilon entertained the me?1bers • 
41f the Samajam at a tea-party ou Sat~rday evenmg la~t ln the 
Ma!ayali Sabha HaU. 'fbe n~x~ oessoon_of the Sam&J&m· ~&8 
Jnvit.e;i to Sonth Travaneo_,-e. 'I he Prt••dent of the S.maJam 
.,nd some leading rueml>ers were plmt<>grapl>ed yesterday 
41Y6lling. The members of the Nair Sam•j•m were entertaiued 
at a tea-party at tho cost of the Samaj•ill• At 7 1!. M; ~here 
was illumination, 6re work~ mus1u and 10ogs. Three cheen to 
Hia Highness the Maharajah, the President aud the Geu~ral 

-Sooretory brought tbe proueedings to • close. Last evenmg 
"there was a speciallec'ture in Englisll ~nder the au•p•ees of the 
Nair s .• ruajom on •orne eoonoru'ic qnesuons of Iudoa by Air. S. 

X 
C/o .Manager, Subodha PlllriktJ, 

. Girgaou, BoJUbaJ. 

A. co. 
K albad~, lloild, BOMBA r. 

' -We Undel'take BVBI':V klgd Of Llthogpaphio 
Al't Printing tn Colours. Publish Fine -ft.Pr. 
Ptotur~a. &o. 

K. Nair nuder the IJresidentabip of Mr. Raman 'l'huwbi~ M.r. 
Nair's speet!h was 'lery eloqueut and impressive ar:d _wu.s \Yell. 
ecei'ed. He empbdised thu importance o! '1'-echmca.l aud 

jnd,stria! Education. 

THE INDIAN f>OG!Al.. RKfORMKR. 
Rates of suuacript.ion inclusive of postage-. 

In advance. 1u arrears. 
Per annnm......... Rs. fl 0 0 Us. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 anuas each. 
The arrea.r rates will be eulorceu iu the case of 

subscriptions which have not been paid witl!in three 
months. Ji-om the date ou which last payment of subs
eriptiou ex vires io cllSe oi' uunna! subscroptions. All 
~ther ontsta.uding dues will IJolso be culcnlated at the 
&rr~tt.r rateR .. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIRC·ZE M. ~ASTOOB. &. Co. 

0CGLISTS AND Sc1 ENTIFIC R EFRACT!ONISTS. 

Ot'l'. GEsERAL Pc•sT 0FFWE, 7 HonNBY RoAD, BoMUAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM. 
Who offer;their patrons free services of a duly 

~uallfied Ophthalmic· Surgeon from va• 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Ey.,olght Specialists, 

lFith 19 } .. t<"lra' Practical E:rpuie.ne~, 

Wholesale &. BetaU Dealers In Calelum C&l.'blde,. - ·~ 

. Ltwgs ImpoTt<ra of Finest Printing inks and Colours. 
HIIIHCL.ASS FRAME MAKERS,, 

BOOKS FOR ALL. 
Lbasa: a-n acoount of the eouutry and people of Central 

Tibet and of tb~ progress of the .Mis~iun sent there by t.ae 
EugUah Governmeut in the year 1G63-0t written with the 
help of aU the priuclpa.l peraoos Ol the Misaiona Hy Perceval 
Landon. Rs. fi-1. 

Portraits of the Sixties. By Jnstin lle-Carth;y, M. P. 
Demy Svo, cloth. Rs. 6. 

Political Parables. By the Westminster Office Boy (Fn,,._ 
cis Browo.) .l.s. 12. 

The Upton Letters. By T. B. Rs. 3. 
Theopbano: tile Crosade of the Tenth Century: a Rom..,. 

tie Monograph by ifroJtrie Harrison, M. A~, Rs. D-9. 

I 
The Thompson Street Poker Club, with 40 HI11Btratlon&. 
Price~ Aa. tl~ · 

A Moder a Utopia. B7 H. G. Well•· Ita. 1·8. 
l Oont.~nts:-'l'ke Owner ot the Voice, Tnpugraphicar; Co ... 
cerning Freedoms; Utopian Economies; 'l,be VoiceofNatn.re; 
Failure in Modern l.;topia; Women in a Modern trtopia; A few 
Utopian Impressions; My Ltopian Self; The Samurai Race ill. 
Utopia; Til~ l:Subhl~ tiUrl:ft; Septioism of the Instrument. 

A Japanese Utopia. A deseript.ive life of a Japa.nese 
Seaman. By Leouard A. Ma.guaa. As .. 10. 

How to be Happy Though Marrled:-Boiag a hand-book. 
to Mal'riage h¥ a. Graduate in tho L'uiversity of Matrimoo;r."' 
As.l2. . 

Modera Medicine for the Home. By Ear.niest Walker,&. 
R. c. S. 1 1 .. R. !', 1•. (Lund.) Crown 8 vot cloth gilt. Re. 1-lf .. 

This work is acicntifie and up-to-date, all technical aocl 
misleading terms are omitted, and the diseases 8.1'9 cla.ssifie4 
alphaheticalfy and uder theil' pnpular name&. Tbe treat,... 
ment ls scientific and simple, a11d nothing js advised thd 
canuot be carried out at home. An invaluable volume and. 
oae which ought to be in every home library. 

G. A. Natesan & Co.,- Esplanade, Madras. 

lNl!>l~N··ENGbiSt-1. Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
k. h 11 J · &.&'11. ~-.~na"t;i.o:Q. ot the e•&-o._ ot &dio-f-lon'ble Sir Lawrence Jen ·ms, t e - on. Mr. ust1ce --· .. ,.. I ...... -.a. .__ ... .,.,..__g E-~~~ 

.l:latty, Mrs. Hatty, the tloo'ble Mr. Justice Cllanda.- <"•ncb ove• uooo ace-• .,......_,..1 .. ...__ 
varkar, 1\fr. H. G. Gel!, M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, In.aa- _._., .. .__II•J 

J,f. o., r. M, s. and o~her high p.:rsonages. G. c. WHiTWORTH. 
STOCK:- L.UEST AND :U:OsT PERFECT MAKE- I "A valuable contribution to the study of the 

1 PRICES:- ExTREMELY MoDitRATE. manifold eccentricities of the Engli;h tongue." 
- I -Contcmpm-ary Re.,w • 
.A POCKII:l' YANl'AL "TRR HUNAN EYB AND ITS SciBH• 

1

. "His scholarly but unpretentious work will proYc 
TIF[C CoRa~<crioN," t·asa oN APPLICATION. _ most serviceable, not only for those for whom it~ 

I 
primarily designed, but also to otb~r foreogners, and 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, not a few of !lis own couotrymen."-IVestml•o"sUF 
1 Review. 

For a Catalogue of o 'll' Numerous, ; .. Not only a hand book of errors, but also & 

Valuable Presents which we offer for I correct and an acute a~d usefpl book of rerc;reoce. 
nought to All at their own choice I l I I' . . . The com.,endmm IS excellent, and English 

. . men, as well as Ind1ans, would do weJ.t to consUlt at. 
VAIDVA SHASTRI ~:NISHANIIAR CiOVIND.II The copious index facilitates reference."-~•i.UNI 

• diad .\ t.,rd Plklrru~:y, Qu<lrltrl:y R&r:i,11 
Jamnagllr·K.iTHIAW dR. j Prke (olla41aa Booaellen) Ra ZIIIIL 
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THE BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co 
UNDER THE .IM.MEDIAT£ SUPERVISION OF 

s. Horm.usji, PhotograpJ;J.er. , .•. . 
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A.MATUER'S WORK 1$· OFFICE AT SPECIALLY'REDUCED RATES. 
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~~ 

TAKES 10 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. 
• . E•!l'YJ•y in the morning.-when you u... it fur yonr bath, ruh it ov•r yunr ou•lp f"r 10 minutes only and 'otll' au,..·· 
200ndiugs "ill be •<>Oil fillHi op with a Jloral...,ruma that it most pt. .. ing to your. five a.nses. lt will refreoh your bodi an4 
.M~Ui and add a lustre_ to your hair and complt"xiou. · 

Price ~r Phial ... ... As. 12 Packing and Postage .... ..... .... • •• · As. 7 
.S. P. SEN' ~ Co.'s Swadesbi Perfumes. 

THE PRIDE OF 'IBE INIJIAN INDUSTRY. 
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11112. LowHR CHITPt;R· RoAD, CALourr.&: 
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'l'lle Empire or India\ Ute !~SIUaDc.e t'ODIJlaDy, Lim~ted. 
WITH Tl:iOSE OF ANY OTH&,;l! CO!olPd.NY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphinstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE BEFORT AND OP!NlOl'iS 011 THE l•l\ESS AS '1'0 1'1:1.& Rl!:MARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

llY THI>. COMPA~Y. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR'RS. 3,000· 
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AT AG& 40, Rs. tS.tz..O. Immediate pa;rmeot of CI•Ima. 
.ii AGE 4&, Ka. lii-I0-9 Medioal f- u<l otampa .on P.ollelee ere p~able by the Compan7. · • 

. TAt~ ,.,. o•"'"" ;, P A 7" B 1- E 1 N F U L L d""ld d10tl< """'r .. .,. ilotiMdic~Ulr li/Ur ,..._.., of U.o fl,.,t -·-· 
GUARANTEE INSURANCB.-Tbla Cempany issoee Guaranteed l'ollolealn .aituation<lf trnllt aDd ..,aponaibU!q, 

....,.,Ially authorized to guM'llntee the employe& or the PoRt Ofllee. - · . 
• · J>ropoeal.hftml alid fall Partloulare may be obtained t!'OOI any local Ajlent lu lnd•a or ......, 

B. F. ALLUM, Gueral Manager. 
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.!FOR IIIALARIA, INFLUENZA 8r. MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. UOYAL TONIO PILLS. 
Uae atllvalla'• Aauc MQture or Pill&. Re.l 

BaUlwalla'• Cholet'oiJz the only remedy for Cholera Re. 1. 
Y.. S.tllwalla~s Haretone hal! been n~eently improved • great deal and rea
~Grey Hair to ita Nat.aul Oolour. Ra. 1-8. 

A powerlul Nu,rlliou and S~mugtib. Bes.'orer. P.riee B.a. 1•4 p 

ooUJe o! 80 PIUa. 
BUiwalla's Tooth Powder 111 sckutl8oe.Uy wade of Nathe and Bngltsh 

-J>rup, such as Ma.yaphalllllll 0al'boliC"A.oid. B. P. All. 4. PU.&I"AR&DBr-GCIV1NDJEE DAMODER & Co·t 

Wbol-le .,.d Belail Dmgglola aud Oomm!Oillou Age•ilo. 
IJ&tlwalla' B Ringworm Ointment As. 4. 

Sold uery wMre and alw by 
Dll .. H. L BATLIWALLA. 

Worfi!Laboratoey, Dadar, Bombay~ 

The oilly Remedy 
•oa 

J~~JE.a.JL.4.ll&1A.. 
~~nd: 11U tfadl IJ/ 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENTS 

o• 
SPLEEN-& LIVER. 

o• 
JllVELLINGS of ABDOMEN "" 

PBICES:
Large bot. - - ·- -
~mall .. -· •.. 

-· ! 4 
••. 0 1%. 

Pr1'ce' of large <}'~ntity i~ IIJ171f.W4at lP-11 Wanted figents. 

BUTTO K~ISTO PAUL & Co .• C.d.LCUTTA.. 

The Troubl.e.s ol"' -the .Su:rn.mer .Season. 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depression 
of spirit, mental exhaustion and many other allied complaints, 
are really troublesome to a business-man. Do you know sir, 
what can protect you from such ailments? It is our world· 
renowned, nicely·scented Keshranjan oil which only possesses 
the brilliant virtues of brain-cooling. If you are tired after the 
day's work, use it and you will be refreshed, I£ your hair is a 
falling off or there is anything that impedes its growth, use it 
and _there. will be a luxuriant growth. - If your partner of life 
requires a highly scented hair-oil for toilet purposes, place at 
her disposal a phial of our highly-scented Keshra>fja>J and she 
will be greatly pleased. The summer is really trying now and 
our Keshranjan is the only soothing preparation for lessening 
the rigours of this tiresome season. '· 

Price per phial Re. I, Packing alld postage As. 5· ' _ 
Our Agnldipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart·burn,· sour or bitter tastes in the· mouth, headache, and 
loss of appetite. It regulates the action of ·the stomach, liver and 

f the bowels. Price per phial Re. I, Packing and postage As. S. ' i W!'i~!.ii Our Makaradhwaja is an invaluable remedy in many a 
J; - ~·. l , ' chronic and intricate case-particularly in the maladies of in· 

.
'f.· . ~i __ ": .. 

1
: .. -.·. !ancy and old age. It i~ very <;arefully prepared under the 

' ,, Improved rules ot Chemistry and is therefore pure, cheap and 
most effective. It does a great deal of wonders in cases of Nervous 

·,,,&.·'!l•;i~.•.·~\;..• .t.;".J:.l.J!!,~ ... ,.!!-'---.!!.~::!:!i!:!!ii:J~t,_llil ~h~;1!!.:riou1: !~~~:ctt~~:pt:, .. t~~ !~~~~ieshu:a;r:r~~f~ iV~~ 
Q Price for a week's measure Re. I ; Packing and postage As. 3· 

KARPURARIS~TA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. 
This is a great Specific for Cbol~rll, Diarrhre,.; Dysentery, Indigestion, Tympanites, and distention of 

the abdomen, and goad many other complaints·affecting the bowels. 
Price per phial ... As. 8. 
Packing and postage ... ... As. 5· · 

The ef!1cacy of our medicines is universally allowed. The M6dicinal Oils, Glues, Boluses, Mr<sk, Makara· 
llhwaj4. and other A \'llrt-edic Remedies, prepared and kept by us are admitted as be:.-t and cheapest in the world. 

Illustrated catalogues, containing fuller accounts of diseases and remedie.;, are transmitted free on 
application. _ 

Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 
Settlements, the Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise conditions of disease. 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
90V&1UOIBNT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-BOLDER, MEMBER 01' TIIBCHJUllCAL SOCIETY, PARIB;SOOlftY 01' CJI&){ICI.L 

INDUSTRY, ~DON; 6tJRGI~, LOl'IDOM;&o.. aoe. 
Noa, lB-1 &: 19, Lower Oh.li.pul' Road, OALOUTTA.-Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

N. B. All the proprietary medicines men tinned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta rates at 
.flle&srs. V. Valabha Das & Co. 

ABDOOL REH!aAll STREET, Bombay. 
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MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH • 

. FOB IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, impart.& 
v1gonr and· totltl to the muscles and ti .. nee, in ohon vitaliftea. 
he whole •yotem. Thousands cnred. Price Re. 1 per phial. ~. 

INTERESTING NEli\lS. 
Our reknowntid SPECIFIOS for 

ASTHMA, and HYDROCELE give U.. 
etant relief reot imdoomfort. Cure permanent. 
Ilev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapuram 
S. India, write& ,_: • Your specific for 
Asthma bas done me good.'' B. B. Rao, 
Esq., Pouna, writes:--" I heve peroonallf 
.used ~our epeci6o for Bydrooele and found 
it •ery woiulerful in ita efficacy." Per 

f)Je..Slnklng-c-ta, .Monogramo and 14otlol!, engraved and I. bottle of ~ Rs. 5. 
loooood In various Ooloura. DIAJ,; TES-Of ""Y stage· 1111d standing is earo to be-
Copper-Plates-vtam"i and In'fUallou O.•d•, olou engmnd cured by ottr specific. A. :SO... Esq., Zemindar, Dnm-Dnmt. 

and printed In *' otyleo. Calcutta writ.es •--" Five y .. r's Diabet.es eompietely 011rod." 
~-WODd or Metal, ... ::ra-andoupplled lor lllan...llq .Price per bottle Ro. 3. · · 

P~=;,ta.tlon Inscrlptlons-On Gold, Silver,lvory,etc; "" For 1•micula,.. abonl our SPECIFICS for :PILES, 
gs•.,ed ua artla•i.,lly diaplayecl. FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue 'aent poet. 

seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boaraa. S\Olwil plato free OD applio-tion. 
•~. are mada foz prlva\e, ollioi&l and oommorclal -· Rnbbez 1 BEWARE Oi' lMITATORS l I ! 
=~·poare m&ftln any otlho requludlAD-e& a~ "lory cheep 1 NO AGENTS • 

...ieotloplai!Dg ADd gilding workanecule<i uador skilled work I WRITE -· I ONLY TO o-J. c. MUKER.JEJ:: & Co., 
OUT STATION ORDIERS FRONIPTL.., EXI!CUTEO. THB nCTOBLf. CH.EIIU.f:AL lt'OBKB, 

OolilP&Bll oua RA.,B8 W1TB TBOiB OPOI'JI..BBS. l RAHAGHAT. BEN GAt. .. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic. Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADAOI.ES, NEURALG~ SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
. . \ . 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUlSE5, CUTS· 

Anct also othet~ACHES ancl PAINS.-Pri<e annas eight onl;r 

. Ringworm Ointment. A roSI'J'lVB CUB& FOU lllllGWORK Ali'D D'IIO:BI's JTCR, &c. 

pn.,.., annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Prieo anna& two on!). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LAiiB, BOMllU · .. ~ 
Telegmpltic address' "AmPUtanJ&Ji,'" BOmba;y.~ 

. ' .. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC . . . ART . . 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BB.EDWAB. 

STUDIO.: 

A1'•TIIE JUNC'l'IOY OF 

PRINCESS AND KALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK. 
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N 0 l E S. 

The desperate anxiety displayed by the London 
Committee of the Moslem League to close all ave
nues of election to 1\fahomedans except their own 
special electorates, is perfectly intelligible to those 
who know something ol the actual state of things in 
India. Mr. Amir Ali and his colleagues want to gag 
l\fahomedan opinion in so far as it do.es not fall in 
with their own views .. They are afraid of the cun-

. ningly-contrived structure ot the Moslem League being 
exposed, if independent Mahomedans find their way 
into the Councils. They are asking, and even anxi
ous, to withdraw entirely from the general electorate, 
and to be allowed to elect the full complement o[ 
members that they claim through special electorates. 
lt is not for them to consider what the effect 
would be if the Hindus made a similar demand. 
Mr. Balfour's speech in the House of Commons, 
cynical as it was, tur~ to pieces the sophistries ot the 
position. "You give excessive representation to 
the Mahomedans," he said. "\Vhat is there to 
.J>revent a future Government from giving similar 
repl'esentation to the other communities?" None, 
that we can think of. On the contrary, we expect 
that scarcely a year will pass without the Govern· 
ment having to meet one or more demands for special 
electorate>. As it will be impossible to meet all these 
demands, there will be discontent and dissatisfaction. 
·1\lr. Amir Ali has proved to his own satisfaction and, 
aj>parently, to that of Government that the depressed 
c asses are not Hindus. They have been known as 
Hindus, and had regarded themselves and still regard 
themselves as Hindus, but political exigtncies are all 
powcrf~<l, and Mr. Amir Ah's statement has carried 
the day. No Indian can read the proceedings in the 
House of Commons in Committee and at the third 
reading without a sense of humiliation. Is it worth 

. while, we ha\'e asked ourselves, to g~t these political 
privileges at the cost of aspersions at the national 
character such as those of Mr. Smeaton, Mr. Rees 
and others? 

In almost every country in the world, the State 
'bas a recognised function in respect of social and 
moral progress. Such progress should, no doubt, 
proceed largely from non-official effort, but there are 
some matters where State aid i~ essential and in all 
matters the moral support of the State is of the 
greatest value. In British India, the reformer not 
onlv receives no countenance [rom the State but, 
oftcnlimes, be finds the State ranged on the side of 
obstruction. Take the recent cases of the Bills m· 
trod need in the Viceroy's Legislati\'e Council by the 
Han. Dr. R:1sb Behari Ghose and the Han. the 
·nkka ~aheb of Nabha. Dr. Rd.Sh Behari Ghose's 
Bill had for its object the better protection of 
religious endowments and the Tikka Sabeb pro
roscJ to leg:ilise a form of rua~ria"'e said to he 
extremely common among a certam cfass of S1khs. 
Both the Bills received strong surport [rom en-

lightened and thoughtful members of the commu· 
nities concerned. The Bills were allowed to be 
introduced and· were read for the tirst time in 
the Council. But there they have stopped; Neither 
of the gentlemen has been re-nominated to the 
Council on the expiry of his term of office and the 
Hills have been dropped. Englishmen often point 
to the backwardness of social reform among Indians 
as a proof of their incapacity. 'Vhat have they got to 
say to the indifference and apathy which, under the 
name of religious neutrality, is displayed by Govern
ment to attempts to give legislative effect to the 
enlightened sense of the community in subjects 
which require legislation ? 

The reply given by the C-.,·ernment of Bombay to 
the memorial of the Temperance Council a fortnight 
back and the Resolution of the Fame Government on 
the suggestions of the Government of India regarding 
taxing of toddy, taken together, show that, so far as 
the Abkari Department is ccncerned, the Locat 
Government are determined to be guided by their 
preconceived notions irrespective of ·public opinion 
as well as of the suggestions of the Government 
of · India. The claim of Local Governments to 
greater independence of the Government of India 
must rest on the closer association of the former with 
the views and interests of the public. If there is one 
subject connected with .the administration more than 
another, in regard to which there is such a large and 
spontaneous consensus of public opinion. it is the 
Abkari system. The public feeling is based on the 
best in5tincts and traditions of the people, and owes 
little to the efforts of agitation and agitators. And 
yet, Government choose to take a perversely hostile 
attitude to the principle of allowing the people an 
effective voice in controlling the growth of the liquor 
traffic. VIe do not think that that attitude can be 
maintained for any length of time. The Temperance 
movement is one which goes to the root of soc1al and 
domestic life and public opinion must, and w!ll, 
insist on having a deciding voice in regulatmg and 
controlling the liquor trade. Sir Arundel Arllndel, 
late Home M"mberofthe Government oflndi~ in the 
course of an article on Decentralisation in the cur
ent number of the NineloenJI• Cmtcury, bas a pointed 
reference to the Abkari administration. "As a for
mer Commissioner of Excise,'' be writes, "I would 
remark that in my view the real! y dferJ:ive method 
of discouraging the consumption:>[ alc:ohol ~ould 

1 be to make the revenue enllrely 1m penal. as 1n the 

I 
case of salt, and give to Provincial Government_s no 
inducement to increase the revenue far the benellt of i the Province. At present if the receipts fr·)~ the 

I 
excise on spirits and toddy shaw a falhng-:>lf m any 
district, the subordi11ate officers concerned a1e ''!" 

I 
clined to consider it a reflectiOn on thetr own effiCl· 
ency, which they should earnestly set about to 
remedy." It is ;uperfluJllS tu point ou~ the beanng o! 
these obser\'atioos on the recent offic1al pnnounce
ments in this l'roidency on Abkari a.:immis~ration. 
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Attention may also. . be . drawn. to the remarkable· I period did not distance some Eastern nations in the 
article on the progress of the "Local Option" move- race.'' . , . 
ment in Australia, reprinted in Friday's issue of __ _ 
the Times of. bod•"· t . • H~ continues: "Metaphysical speculation was 

. . . nte m the land of the Vedas and the A vesta prior to . 
While we are greatly pleased to see young Indians 5?0 B. C •. It evidences gre~t power and range, and 

turning away from superstitious customs and shall d1lfers f~om Gre-:k thought, tn that the most is made 
always be glad to print their views. on· social and of the shghtest bmts thrown out _by ~recian thinkenr. 
moral reform, we might as well offer youthful and ~hat these ha':e b!*ln enthusiastically and closely 
writers a word of fr!endly coun~. There is ~w • stud•~ for centu~llls m the West. 1n a ~<?mpntati<;>~ 
before us a letter wntten by obvtously an enth11Slas• · of Phl!Y or .J!erntppus, the complete edttton of the. 
tic young reformer about a certain Swami who has · Avesta1c wntings. or wb~~;t were called Zoroaster's • 
made himself notorious by his atte!ll[lts to put down works, ran to 2,ooo, ooo hnes, but the greatest and 
social reform among his followers. The S~mi bas most · valuable p3:rt th_ereof, with _the exception. of 
not been Successfd and be i$ no,w ail extinct volcano. a fragl!lent, has 1rretnevabl~, penshed. However, 

. He has done nothing recently to call for any com- co'!finmg ourselves to the reltcs of Ea~ter~ antiquity 
ment. \Vhat is the good of raking up the past wb1ch the band of T1me has spared, tt IS acknow· 
against him? What purpose is· served by recalling !edged that the San~hya system and Buddhism for
his attempts to put down social reform and by el<· mulated the theo~1es of Evolution and Heredit.)l; 
patiating on his failure? After all. he tried to do his twenty-two c;entun-:s before Spencer and Darwin~ 
duty according to his lights. The spirit of the age and the Vedan~a phllosdphy bas probed the deepest 
was against him and his effortS have been, as they mysterie~ ~f B<:tng and the Uniyerse.. Whilst Plato's. 
were bound to· be, futile. \Ve i:ejoice that they have self-subststtng 1deas an<! the Anstotehan Forms have· 
failed but, at the same time, we rather feel an ad. faded into curiosities of speculation, science is more 
miration for the pluck of th~ Swami who. in spit!! of an~ more g~vitating to':"ards the Vedantic i. e.. 
the hopeless odds against h1m, sought to do what be Onenta! doctrmes of a Umversal Soul (or Ener!n')· 
!X>nc-:i:ed to be his duty. We do not see any good pervading_ a!I nature, an~ the ~sential unity of livmg 
m ba1tmg a, frustrated opponent. Some young men and not livmg. Naush1rwan s statecraft was of a 
again, have a tendency to find fault with every rna.; high order, and reveals a capacious intellect qualified 
who tries to do something. A man who tries to do to master the intricacies of philosophic schools, as 
nothing is safe from tlleir criticism. But if a man tries deposed to by his contemporaries." The passage 
to_do something, he seems to be expected to do every- q!loted above is a fair sample of Mr. Kershasp's 
thmg. "So and so has. .no doubt, done this, but he vtgour of thought and style and, from all accounts, 
has not done that or bas such· and such defects, and his CQ1eer as an administrator has been marked by 
so on,". ~Now, ours is a vc;ry large population, We ,. the great qualities of Jove of justice and goodwill 
have lagged behind in tht)"race of life a great deal · towards t~e peopl~ pl!lced in his charge. There is 
too mucb, and have to make up for lost time. In ' a general tncredultty tn Madras as to the truth of the 
every sphere of life, work bas to be done. It is not · accusations o,n which be bas been degraded, and we 
to be expected that any one man can do all the work agree· with our Madras contemporaries that the Gov• 
that remains to be done.. The right attitude -is to ernment of Madras cannot do better tban,Ppblisl\ at 
welcome every bit of work that anybody does, to feel once the papers in the case. · 
thankful to him for lightening to that extent the load ' · ' 
that bas to be r~moved from the nation's back, and The annual report of the Patents Office, Calcutta, 
to do all that one can to advance the cause a little l shows a slight decrease in the number of applica-. 
farther. A little more of intellectual generosity, will tions. and specifications filed last year. The decrease, 
greatly encourage individuals<to devote their energies . however, was solely in the number of foreign appli
to useful public work. Criticism, ot course, is useful ' cants and not iq that of residents of the country. As 
but only when it takes into account all the circum- usual, the railway and textile industries took the lead 
stances of a case and is as ready with its appreciation though to a somewhat less extent than previously, 
as with its blame. . . amongst the wide range of inventions for which pro

It may not be generally .known that Mr. P. 
Kershasp, who has been degraded by the Govern
m~nt of Madras, is a brilliant writer and scholar. 
H1'! essay, "Stu_dies i_n Ancient Persian History," 
~h!Ch was pnbhsbed m 1905 by Messrs. Kegan Paul, 
ts. a n:asterly exposure of the attempts of European 
h!Stonans from the earliest times to distort facts 
to t~e ?isadvantage of Asiatics. By a close 
exammatron of the statements of different historians 
and of the circumstances, he proves that the stories 
intended to exalt the Greeks at the expense· of the 
Persians are pure mythology. "'The Athenians and 
their ~!lies," he ~ri~es •. "were in those days too con
temp~thle, too tnst~tficant States for a mighty 
Em_p•re to measure Its strength a(:ainst The ·very 
notion that _Xerxes spent fo~r years tn preparation and , 
hutled myrtads of men agamst such puny adversaries 
i~ preposterous." ·Whether one accepts Mr. Kershasp's 
VIews or not,. one cannot help admiring his wide . 
scholarship, his vivid style and the brilliant sweep of 
his argument. ·He holds that the Greeks have been 
over-rated a good deal, and that Asia has done much 
more in every directioa: than Gi-eece for human pro
gress. "Recent arcb~eoloe'ical discoveries converge 
to the same result," he wntes, '"and it is ~enerally 
agreed that the East is the home of. civilization. 
Except in their political experiments and the culti
-yation of the Fine Arts, the Greeks of the classical 

tection was sought. One of the features of interest 
oftheyearwas to be found in the. inventions for safe-. 
guarding railway passengers, which arose from some 
recent notorious incidents. Of the applications that 
originated in this way"two referred to alarm systems, 
two to modified foot boards, two connect the doors 
with the brake system, and two others lock the door~ 
by the motion of the train. · Some six inventions for 
locking railway wagon doors-were also put forward 
for the protection of goods against train thieveS. 
Amongst the textila inventions were to be found lour 
hand-looms. Applications of interest in the printing 
trades showed an increase from g to 21, ·Jargely due 
to a· number of type-setting machines. Fortune 
awaits the man who can apply the science of me-~ 
cb;mics to the saving of domestic drudgery in Indian f. 
!Iouse~olds, b~t few per-Sons have_ as ye~ turned !~e1r 
1'!ven~ve genms to account m tb1s promtsmg 
dtrectton. . · 

The Adi!DCIJiio£ Lucknow writes:-TheRaja ofTikari 
district Gya, was married according to Vedic rites on 
Sunday evening to Srimati Sita Devi formerly Miss. 
Thompson whose shudtlhi ceremony, had taken place 
the previous Sunday. The ceremony which was 
attended by a considerable gathering, took two hours 
to perform., The Raja .recited tbe Vedic Mantras 
with the help of ?and1ts and the bride, their English 
translation. Tbe wedding was followed by a dinner in. 
which all those present ~oined. 
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THE Dl':PRESSED CLASSES OF GREAT 
BRITAIN. 

Thus much by way of preamble is necessary because 
of the fact that there are scores bf educated Indians 
who are only too ready to pounce on every defect of 
Western civilization as a testimony to the perfec
tion of the Indian social systeiU. On the other hand, 
there are still some who seem to believe that the Indian 
bas no need to take the tronble of thinking out the 
solutions of onr social problems bot bas only to lift 

. the methods and institutions of the West. It may be· 
a nselnl reminder to these latter. to know that the 
West is as yet very far from the goo.! of perfection 
and that there is probably as much in Western 
civilization for ns to guard against &S there is to 

It will sn;-prise many people to be told that there profit by. The wealth of England has grown by leaps 
are depressed classes even in England. But such is and bounds during the last one hundred years. Her na• 

' the fact as will he seen from a casual glance at the tiona! anon&! income was computed in 1903 to fall very 
Report issned some weeks back, of the Royal Commis- little short of £2,000,000,000. Wages have increased 
sion on the Poor Laws and Relief of Distress. We and are increasing considerably during the last thirty 
may observe, in passing, that the· Report is a most years. This has, been further accentuated by .the 
valuable one and should be carefully reaJ by every fact that the wholesale and retail prices of articles 
one who is interested in social reform and philanthro- of consumption have fallen considerably during the 
pic effort of every kind. One important difference same period, ·so that the increase. in "real wages" 
between the depressed classes of India and those of has been mnch gre~ter than. that in nominal or. 
Great Britain, ought to be noticed at the outset. The money wages. Education is universal and has been 
difference arises directly from the structure of society so for the last thirty years. Increased expenditure 
in the two conn tries. In India. where birth fixes a. on education bas not reduced pauperism. "A genera
man's ststns, the depressed classes are those wbo are tion has elapsed," the Commissioners write, "since· 
born iu certain castes. In England where society rests elementary education became universal, and the 

''~nan economic basis, the depressed classes are syno- benefits to b6 derived from the system should now: 
nymons with the·po.npersof the community. In India be accruing to the nation. Persons now above. fifty 
a man born in any of the so-called low castes, is nn- years of age have not, it is trne, participated in. 
touchable though he be able to pay his own .way, the advantages conferred in 1810, bnt of peraous 
while a Brahmin does not cease to be a Brahmin below that age we have shown that there is no 
thongh he be a pauper. In England, on the other hand, diminution in the number coming npon the Poor' 
so long as a man does not come on the rates, as the Laws." Great sanitary improvements have reduced. 
phrase is, he has e'lnal rights with the noblest peer the country's death-rate to 15 per thousand. And 
in the land. This, of course, is a broad distinction. yet the rate of pan~erism is 48 persons in every 
Even in India, a well-educated and well-to-do mem- 1,000 of the population. Increased expenditure 
bcr of the depresaed classes is treated with greater on sanite.tion has not reduced ·panperism. The, 
consideration than the mere labour<r, and even in death-rate for phthisis, "the most po.nperising 
England a nobleman as such enjoys a favoured posi- · disea•e," haa fallen from 2·7 in 1,000 in 1857 to 
tiou practically nuo.ttain ... ble to the bulk o£ the labour· l-14 per 1,000 in 19C7, but the number of paupers 
ing cla•ses. Perhaps, a more accurate way of has not decreased. The one good effect recorded . 
putting tht• point would be to say that in ln<h& society of tbe advance of education and sanitatiou is a 
rests on birth qualified, as yet slightly, by success in great reduction in tbe ill~gitimate birth-rate siuctl 
life, and that in England it bas for its basis success in 1846-l'iO. This, however, is prohably a phase of the 
Iii~. still very consideraloly influenced by considers- decr<>a•e in the general birth-rate of the oonutry 
tious of loirth. Only the very snperfici!lland the very along with which it shonltl be taken in order to 
•df-sati~fied will claim that success ia life is the ideal bring ont ita trne signifirance. Tbe Poor· Laws 
ba•i• of society bot, at the same time, one must bt" a cost the country an anunal amonot wLicb is ~qui
very bigoted nphoiJer of tbe Indian social system to valent to n<>arly 15 wil11oos sterling or one-half 
deu.)' tb11t the English system marks & stage, and the expenditure on the Army. "It is very on pleasant 
" vnry important one, in advance of the theory and I to record," says the Report, "th11t, notwitbsr...nding 
practic-e of reg .. rJing loirth aa tbe principal, if not the i onr assnmed woral and material progress, an•l not• 
sole, elem~nt in determining the social status of an in- I withstanding the enormous annual ex1•euditure, 
divi•lnal. Even the most exaggerated claims for the I amunnting to nearly ~ixt1 millions a year, DJ•On 1-oor 
effects or here<lity, cannot jn•tify the branding of relief, education and 1•nblic health, we still have a 
millions of men simply on the score of their birth aa ! vast army of !""sons qrH•rt~red npon us nuabie to 
irredeemably degrndetl and ootcaste. If it does no . support tberc<'elv .. , and an army which ia uurubers 
ruor~, the democratic ideal, at any rate, takes society · hM recf'•dy shown si;;-os of 'increase ra.rber than 
Nlt of the clutches of fatali~m and exroses it to the I dec..., ... e" 
'1\ hole~ome op<>ratioos of rational investigation. Pro- I i:?e c~n""s of the incro>asin;:- p:<nneri<m. &re snm
gr~•s is impossible so long aa society is regartl,..l as a martsed 10 ('bapter 10, Part IV, ofth .. Report ao•i are 
mysterious eutit.Y ~baped by a pre-ordainftd desllny. r exc~iogly instructive. First and foremost ~Om<'s 
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SOCIAL CUSTOMS IN THE UNITED 
PROVINCES. 

The following notes made by :l.ir.'K:. La.kshman 
Rao during 11. tonr throughout the U. P. are of general 
interest to the student of Indian social life. The 
first part of the article w~ published in the !ast · 
~~ . . 

Driuk. "A great weight of evidt~nee," says the Report, I. 
"indicates drink as tbe most pot.m€ and universal mctor 
in bringing aboat pauperism. · Some witnesses also 
indicate gambling as a serioos and growing cause; hut 
gambling, though it w¥tes the resources of the victims 
does not lead to such physical and moral d~geuera
tion as drink." This vice is not confined to men, 
women take to drink as easily as men. The next 
cause on the list is sickness. The Commissioners la.y 
pa.rticnlar stress on one form of sickness as being 
"more directly and de:,rradingly connected with pan• 
perism than &l)y other." . We quote from. the Report. 
"Dr. James Allan gave striking evidence as .to the 
extent to which venereal disease is a cause or panpe
risto, both directly, and inJ.irectly, in its many after
etlects. Very mu.ch of the physical incap.,eity of 
many of the inhabitants of larger towns mnst be 
attributed to this cause." Bad hou.sing .is responsi
ble foi much debilitating sickness snch as phthisis. 
The common lodging honses and· "fu.rnished rooms" 

In cnncloding what I have to say abont the Brahmins in 
:·partionlar, I will relate a fanciful legend which ""conuts For 
]the large nnmbO< of Brahmins in the U. P. and which linda . 
. ...,..ptsnee amoog the IDIISS o: orthodox non-Bmlunios aa a trua 

\story:-
: The great Raja Jay~ehand was going to perform a oeromonJ · 
for whU,h the presence of a Brohmin wa• essential. Oirenio- · 
,s1>1.nces prevented him from securing any at the proper hour and 
whea he was quite beside himself with vexation, he caught bold. 
.of Kols, Chomars, Dhaikars, and other low caste people, and , 
.converted ihem all into Brahmins. Hia royal p.lOition en- . 
aured the upstarts a continued enjoyment of their new Of<>., 

dentials and, in dllll conroe, time itself stamped ita approb&
.tion on the course adopted by the Raja. This, say some 
·"pe<>plll, . is the raal eanse of the large extent of demoralisation 
found at the present day, among the llrshmins of the t:. P. 
·villages. 

in London ll.nd in the provincial towns, are pointed to · 
as a cunspicnons evil. In these places "men and 
women live together, only to separate on the slightest 
excnse." Coming to industrial e;.osea, wherever· 
ma.chinery is osed, men are used up rapidly and there 
is a tendency for elderly men to be thrown out of 
work, th11s leading tO a.n increise in male pauperism. 
But the most important industrial earu;e which oon· 
tributes to pauperism ·is "casnal lnbonr" such as in 
docks. "Uasoal la.boor" and drink combined aeconnt 
for the largest part of pauperism. "Take away crumal 
la.bour and drinkj' says one a.othnrity, '"and yon can 
shut up three qnarters of the work-houses." The 
Oomruiasioners mention "the growing and regrettable 
tendency amongst the lowest class for tue women of a 
family to become the principal wage-earners" among 
the illdu~-ements to C&Snallabonr. Where women .be· 
come w"ge-earners, moo become loafers. Or, as one 

of the bspeotors puts it, "where industrial employ· 
ment for women is plentiful the meu ten•i to become 
parasitic." But the most prolific source of pauperism 
is the ''casual labour" offered to boys and girls just 
ont of elementary schools. Professor M. E. 
SaJ.ler's observations on the subject· may be quoted 
here. 

«Under the industrial and COUlmorcial conditions which now 
prevail, it is easy· for a boy of thirleell or but- to lind some 
kind d virtuallr unsldlled work for which are offered wages 
that fur the t.ima _,.. high, and flatter hi• · son88 of being ill
dependent of sehoul discipline and of home restraint. In Ibis 
wwk tbors ie often little mental or moral discipline, th•mgh it 
maJ involve long hOilfS of deteriorating routine. The work 
Luna fur r. few ,......, bnt · leaves the Iod r.i the nry time 
when he hagioa to W810.t a man's subsioteUDO oat of line fur 
skilled empluymsnt and only too likely to reornit the 10uko of 
. UilSkilled labo111. The soma •Yil,!"'ists in the case of girlo., 
Certain forms of -induatry whicll ma~large nss of bo1" and 
girlll who have ......,tly loft the elem~ ..,hoot., are, in 
part (except whartlthe empluJ81'8 wake opeclW...efi,.ta to moo& 
thrir reapouaibililies) paraoitio inehatscter, and~ inore than 
their prom"*""' -usa they are gotti.og, of the P~ical and 
moral capital of the rioing geu81'8tioo. Many callings ~to 
ed with transport and ll<ll11mnnication, and IIODle braW>ha!>-~ 
maunfactUN, - javenile unokilled labonr to a degree which, 
if no oounten~eting measnrea are taken llll1d eauoe graye and , 
l110ting injarr to the natioool life.• 

People are at liberty to thit,k of this story wbst they · 
like ;.I will never believe :in sud. an abSurdly cntioua 
legend which cannot evea cllli.ol tho sanctity of what ill termed 
Pauranic verseity. Still one has to r.eknowledge that the 

. Brahmins there, alons with other oammnniti .. , hava fearfully 
degenersted a.nd it wonld be a lltupendons task to elevate 
them from the low deptha to which they have fallen. The· 
legend, howefer, affords accaaion fur' non-Braluuins· who .,... ' 
not mnch in sympathy with Brahwins, td enju;r a wicked 
cbncklo at the e:xpeu .. of the latter. 

Whet baa been said np till now, relates exclusively to Brah
mins an!l-now 1 will eome to nthar castes. AU!()ng KahatriJas as 
also omong Brahmins, the father of the bride can never in his 
life, go to tho bonae of the bridegroom, even fur paying a visit. 
This is indeed a cruel custom tending to onap the tiO. of affac
tion whioh natumlly bind fathor and daughter and thrvugh 
her, her husband. I am enre no parallol cau be quoted any 
whore else of snch;a onstam obtaining among any seotiou of 
the Indian people. Tile Kahatriyas are divided into •Ka!laJ>o 
lkaa' and •T!takort•.' -Amoog .the Kayasthas girls are nJal'o 

ried af~ puberty at the age of l!i or 16. It is interosting 
to note ~" cha:aeteristic eeremoni.. perfurmod during thlo 
marriage. The idea thaqooting each other's property sjgni·· 
fiss an onatfeeted and perfuot nnion seems to be nppen_noot 
among the88 people. During marriage, a miniature frn" 
gardun made of pa"por is taken by tha bridegroom's people ~ 
the bride's and the people. on the side of the bzide fall upon 
.it and loot it; so at... the. bzidegroum'o people fall upon the 
paper-birda of those species wlili:h are noted .fur the delioocyi' 
and davonr of their flesh and which are atuok up io a I*'• 
ticular place at the house of the bride. Among the Keyaathas 
."'1 ioterdini.og or intermarriage is allawed, they beiog snbdi•~, 
ed into 12 castes; b11t it ia surprising to ..., that although no . 

. . 
interdining is permitted, atilt water '""n be tekoa at each ' 
<>thv'a banda. There is hardly any importance attached ~ 
the thread ceremont; whU,h can be porfurmed 8YEin when a 
man i.a in old ago. A grandfathv ma1 bo duly invested with · 
the ...,red lluead. Few ~ thie eeremoay performed and 
fower pat en .the thrsd. with regnlarity. Even whea it i.o' 
l"rfonned the thread may be nomoved, i:ep' anywhere aod at·· 
anJ W... . T~ who an> in...,.ted with the tm-1 may or 
may Ill$ pert-. t,be ~. Theoe an fish and fleah-eatert. ., 
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If a man dies in a distant plaoo or in a rivor and his body 
is not found, an efllgy is made and burnt with all the cere
menial nece.....,. to a funeraL 

Among all castes, exoept the Brahmins and K•hatriyas, 
when a mao dies leaving a widoW, his younger brother, even 
if he is married and has his own wife. is at liberty to contract 
conjugal relatione with the widow of hie brother, in addition. 
Thio is ratified by the community, r~r · which ha has to pay 
Ra. 22 and a hookah to the head of the caste or the~ who 
distribute Gur or sweetmeats among all the caetefellows aa a 
recognition of tho IOCiallioonse which makes over tha widow 
to her dead husband's brother for legitimate eFj•>yment. On 
inquiry, I found thaHhis custom is extremely common among 
the people. 

Among barbers; when the siSter of one's wile beeomes a 

0
Widow, she pa8l!OB on to the men in addition to his own wife. 
llnt in this esse he has to pay only Rs. 8 and that, to the 
re!ati•es of the girl's dcce&!!lld hnsrumd. This seems to suggest 

'\Jmt thuse relatives of the widow forego their claims upon her 
by reeeiving the Rs. 8 from her brothe ... in-law who in future • • 
beeomes hor husband too. 

I will wind np my paper by giving yon a curious trsdition 
obtaining among a sootion of the llaniaa called the "'''1«1<01· 
One of their community, in former times, married his daaghter , 
by mistake to a Cbamar who waa fairekinned and COnBBqnently 
escaped detection. After ths marriage ceremony was ewer, 
he came to know of his son-in-law's identity and unable to 
eontrol his wratl•, killed him on the spot. But by one of 
those inexplicable ironies of fato which characterise humeu 
incidents often frustrating the ver1 object which men have in; 
view, the Chawar is now an object ol wor.hip and the following: 
ceremony is performed daring marriagco among thew. A 
bag is medti ol .:loth of ths shape of a ~· a water-carrier, , 
wbich contains a sweet prt'jl8ration of cnrds and sugar. The · 
priest and other people suck it up from the beg by turns, in 
order to oppBBsa the spirit of ths Cbamar who was murdered 
by thtir ancestor. Among the•• Banias, the bride heats ths 
head or the bridegroom with a wet. broom, during the perfor
mance of the marriage ceremony. 

The stories and cnstoms that I have detailed here 
amply indicate the appoiling lnass of superotition to 
which onr prople aro onhjt'Cted even in the 20th century. 
I da..,...y that things like theso can never stand the 
test ol reason ur even utility. We are told that all 
this is the W•ll'k of faith and faith, being ·a frame work of . 
nafi•>naJ iuetin('ttz, JJfver pretends to a rational theology. This 
is onJy a rnse to wal'd off the in'convenio~.t attacks of man's 
p~oive reason aud a r ... blo atit>rupt to set aside the un
welcome scro.ples of C•m,.ience. Costums which do not bear 
examination in the light of purity, utility or re&>on and which 
J•l •••k• ru•n hidebound, are. bound to produoe very ham1fnl 
t!T!'Cta upm tho evolution uf the race. A oyatew in which 
uaturai alfections havtt i11variably to succumb to arbitf'llr)' ma•t· 

111"'1" "'""'118 of. life hcco!u•'8 arl.ificial and lose• all inheNut 
tr..•hn.•ss aud energy fnr further progre.., by the fact that ""'""" 
tlflg'«llerak>S into a vae,-rue se-nse of pro..~priet7 wbieh tries to 
explain this auol oanoliou tl~l, howe.-r at.I!Ofl'IIUt the •this and 
that,' ruoy U. to the eye of troth and virtue. 

FOR SALE· 

. A FREE INSTITUTION FOR THE 
DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

We are reqnested to priut the following appeal:~ 
or 'the 42 millions who constitute the population of the 

1\fadrsa Presidency, fairly one-•ixth belongs to what are 
known as the Depressed ol .... s. But who are the Depressed 
claoS<s? And what is their realation to the rest of the popul•tioo1 
So far as can be made out, theFe classes are the descet.dants of 
the original inhabitaots of the conotry who being only partly 
attracted towards Aryan aettlera, ~ither did not- or were not 
allowed to ent.r into all the henefito of the Aryan civili~atiun. 
Kept in ignorance and •hnt out from all edifying .. ,.ial int•r
conrse, they did all the rough and dirty work of the com, 
m~nity. Tr8ated as- '~hewera of wood and drawers or wateru for 
untold generation, it is little wonder that they lost aU hope 
of capacity of ever rising, in the Sooial, Moral and Intellectnal
&.a!e. For this condition of things, the happier oeotious of the 
cowruunity are primarily responsible. But the things ~&ill 
ao they did from the earliest times. Is there to be no cbanglt 
for the better i We are told on every side that a better day l. 
dawning ou India: but it is certain tbat the Dawn will ntver 
beoome Day until and unlU. the hearts of thuse who ha•e sat 
for a!!ei in darkness aN inspired with h·•ptm and evuruge and. 
that ;elf-respect which comes out of a c-onseioueness or P"IRar 
born of knowledge. The Hindu comrunnity bas no other ~ay 
of escaping the oonsequenC<tJ of its own Karma than by dom.~ 
some uplifting work for those whom it has 110 long kept 111 

subjection. 
C<>nsidentionslike these have J.d to the formation in Madra• of 

a ••Free Institution (or lhe Depreo•ed CJ ... es·•. h is lo~geJ. at 
pl1'sent in a rented hnildinO', premisea No. 15, S1va Mutha1ya 
Mudali Strl'et, George To:n,-a loc•lity in every way suited 
for the pnrpooe for which the Ius.titntipn has beeu started. I!'& 
working hours are from 6 to 8 m ~he mornt?g and 6 to 9 tn 
ths evening. one day in th, week bemg a holiday; started on 
the I•t Fehrnary 1909, its present strength Is 42 boys and 
17 girls, ol whom 25 are Pancbama. '?"YS and. ~2 Pau~hama>. 
girls .. Thtre are more childern deslrlng adm•sston. It lS •••Y 
to raise the streogth to double its present number. 

The t.acbin~r ot.ff consists or 4 members of the order of 
"The Sono of India", instituted by thai gifted frien~ aud un
w .. rviog benefactor of ths Tndia? peopl••, Mrs. Annie Be.•ut. 
B..id<'l! the nodersigued lwho 1s a groduate of tho Mllllras 
University,). Messr< N. S. Ratnaeobep8ti Chettiar, a. A., M. 
Jagannaflam Muda!iar, r. A., anti A. Balasnndra N~yaker 
bavo plodged themselves to work for the &hcol wlthu~t 
remttneration. Education ie imparted iu E.'tg!1sh. and T~~ud 
or T•lu'!n up to the Primsry standard, An~lometre, Dr~~tng 
and Hygeine ard compulsory ilUhjects. It l8 the Iut~uuot~ uf 
tl•• conrluctorstoteocb each onhjeets as wi~l uevslol' the !Ubor~ted 
aptitnrle of the children of th·- pursal~!!' P:"tlculor trad.,._ 
Thfl barher class for irtatance. who by mher:tauce and tr ... de 
poolt'!l8 lnadt:>qU''~ nut.ions of med·iclne. wiU, it bas b~o 
ascertained, welcome the teaching in Vernacul?r the e!ewenta 
of Physi,]o~y, Botany and Medicine. The teaob1og of ••rl"'u~rJ 
wiU nteet tbe n>qnirrm8nts of mtt~t cbildreu uf the wurktu~ 
cla'!'tflefl. If funds will permit~ girls who are now r~t.:ClV ·~e;: 
instruotion in aewing ond emhrr>idery, will alsu be g•v•n l•lll}ns IU 

cooking and mnsie.. 
An•.ther thiag to which attention abould he invited. W vrl<er& 

an1oug tho deJ>l'-osed cl_, cau't help ,.,.(ising how tuucb uf 
the idea& of dtat.-eltC!• Bell-resJktCt a1_1d cleauh.nesa dupaud Ut>•O. 
the w ... ring of pn•per cloth... It •• the ohjt"<:l of tl.o org•n
ioers to b.!p the children wi1h onch clothes ~· they. b.odly u~ 
St"ne. a&lt>a&l during et=hool hours. All ~hta n-qutr;e ti.JO;u~J. 
Au estimate is given sbowiug the approxiD.lllte reqttu"weute uf 
the sclruol ror one year for the p~nt.. Tbt!!e amoan& to uott
r.cumug ch~ Rs. 100 and recurring chargeo R .. 7u.,. 1 

. ' Appended to the appool ill tho following authorisation giv.., 
by Mr10. Annie Besant to the eondociOro uf the sch "'' ;
ll('SSrs. L. ~lntb.a Suhha Sha.!!tri. B..&.., M. Jagsonatham, ,_ .... 
and fial&bnndra Nakkert memhers of t~ OrJdr, o_f SJtlS of 
India, are anthurist.:i t-o +lpen and oouduct a:td to r&.."d:f"o ~n~~Y 
in Bnf•pv~ of, • ..,boo! fur tho Dep~ Ch,,... 10 G.-;e 
Town. 

A few volumes of tbe Indian ~ial Reformer I 
leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per vo.lume, postage l 
utra. 

APPLY To-The Manager. , 
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LIGHTEN THE INDIAN WOMAN'S 
BURDEN. · 

The following is an extract taken from Mr •. Saint 
Niha.l Singh's " Messages of Uplift for lndia. » pub
lished recently by Messrs. Ganesh & Co., o£ Madras. 

An Indian wayfan!l' soj<>nrning in the Oe<>idont, bot dream
iDg of homo, sees many inotitntions whioh he fain wonld 
tranoplaut to his n&tive land. Onr' mothoda of agricnltuN, 
of iodastry, of trade ,and oomm...,.. are oni-uf-doto and 
.swnberoome ; our life at· home, gauged by modet-a etanderda, 
noedo 001111iderable evollllion heru:e it will he perfect. 'l'ho 
Indian. who trevela with his eyes and .... open, eompariug 
oonditiono, is forcibly reminded of the lacks in his 0011Dtry 
and people. Il patriot.i,sm awaye him in the lease, he cannot 
but wis)l that the era of mooeznisetion ahaU dawn on Biodoe
.tan without further delay. 

Speaking relaLi....ty, it is in respect of his country-women 
. -their backward .... to and their me filled with WOO'lY hom
drum, that tho Iudiao trov.Uez in Enropo or. America aulfel'll 
the gN&\eSt agouy. In his heart uf hearts, be dosi,.. tho 
uplift uf India's millions of women. 

Oompsred with the OO'\Velliences at the oomlll8lld of the 
.W estero woman and the facilities offered to her to equip 
h.,....lf thoroagbly for home or bueineso, the irk- ~ime
eonsuruing,.laboor-anctiDg methoda of cooking and ""
'keepiug pre....tent amongst the wo!Dell of )findoo!tlllt1 cannot 
but waite the Indian aujulll'tler heaTG a deep sigh anil wish for 
an iustaataneous t1'811efurtnation in. the realm of Icdia's 
wom&ubood. 

:Barring the female relati108 of the " idle ricll," the 'W'Omen 
ef ludis know nothing but eonttant, irltoome drudgery. 
'The uow-dung oakes whish they are nompelled to burn for 
.fuel in llW11 .instaJJ.ca ... d localities, in the. village and city, 
l>rovide a smoky, err6t.ic lire, injnrioos to their eyeo roq_d 
prejQdlllialto their health. Tba heat furnished by the hearth 
and ~n oven• is unoertain. AU this tenda to WBir out 
the nerves uf tbe woman who duos the cooking. A great doal 
of time i• roquired to prepare.the simploot r..eala. In bekiog 
or st.>w1ug the lndilon wumen -w to grill their Yery souls. 
Their lut ia all the herder in tha hotter psrta of Indilo and in 
l!llm!Dtlr tiwe even in tho compal'lOtively ...,lor portiODB of the 
eountrj'. What little time ia left, that ia not OOD8Dmed in 
eookibg, ia spent in cbnrniog, spioniog on a bend-wheel, 
doing .....Uework, mending or making clothes-one or author 
kind ..I eoonoruie m-uree undeztolr.en in the in-ts of the 
family excllequer. 

. So lung as the womoa ef India ;. · doomed to the drudgery 
whish is heB to-de7; Bindostan's gloriono future will remain 
iD abeyanoe. When a mothez'o entire time is -.umed iD. cook
ing nreals, w..sbiDg d.isheo and cooking ntensila and ..,...bbing 
llooro; when ebe is IBieUp .,_thud of her life and spends the 
other two-thirds in such inoonseqnantial thinga as making heda 
and dWIUDg fnrni\1118j 'When d ·tm- time ie -.nmed by her 
ltnneekoepiug, we CllllllOt but betide india's riSing ~neration. 
When tho ynuthlul wife finds that, through the antiquated 
'!a:t of doing things in tu kitQMD, laundry and bod lOiliD, 
D.oot of hat vitslity and time ., monnpolieed by keeping 
hims6 foi her liegslotd; and the drudgery ebn l!aa to 110dergo 
daJ in and day out, !uvea her ner•ouo. fagged and without 
inolination for productift wurk. To upeot this WOIIIO to 
llu'thez •be progreesion of the nation, direoll;r or indirectly 
iia folly, pure and aimple. ' 
· Ii ia not rigM, 1111der these circametanaea, to blame the 
women of Bind<atan for bieng immer'oed in llilperslition and 
steeped in igoorlnoe. It ie unjllli to -them rot putting 
apokee in the wheela of Bindootan's regeno .. tion. 

In Iodia moo makeo the standards of living for the woman 
-it is the man who oirunmscribes the life of the"Wlii!IAn-llolda 
her down to a cert&i!l routine. ' The woman has been taught 
for soorea of centunes that a certoin domain is hero, and ebn 
has l>eeo vouchsafed no new light to enabl• her to le&rn to 
better the methoda in yogue in hor Yooation. In ecouomie 
slavery tho woman of lndia jlaa lived and laboured. She hao 
not been given a fair "sb.>w ." Equal righta-oqual ,opportuni. 
tioo have not b- allowed her. » 

Tbe curoo of the unjo•t regime involved in the present day 
social life in India, has told, and is Wling, on the · nation • 
Indilo'a degenorotiou, in the maio, is to ·he attributed to our 
people'• inequitable treotment of onr· womsil-for & heekward 
mother cannot produce progressive sons ani daughtezo. So 
long as tho woman's lot is not m~ easier-eo long 18 her lifa 
continues to he a burden-.> 'lung aa abe h18 not the time and 
oppurt11nity to impruve her miud and atrengthen her hcdy
.lndis'e uplift and ragenor&tion will remain -mpliohed 
and the people will contiollll to remain on the downward 
~ . . 

Bow to . ininimiee winnan's drndgery-ho• to eonerve her 
time and energy......re prublems which those woo wish India'a 
gocd ought to take in bond. These are questions whioh ought 
to engage thu eeriuuS attention of our patriots. Effort ebonld 
be meda tn find a solution, end when the psnaoee for the eril 
has been diaooTGred no effort should be epered to carry it into 
da. 

Tbe cornerstone of American and European pl'OOperity of toe 
day ia ita emaooipated and intelligent womanhood. Oar wo~ 
eompsre favourably in intellectuality with tho fair sex of any 
nation, any oonntry. So fane institut.ioa is concerned, OIU' 

women uwl th""" of many an oooidentol land. Whet lbeJ 
need is the, opp<>rtuni,ty to 1111ltivato their intellocts. We 
many onr girls -17. In their married state we give them 
little chanue to improve their minda. We are advooating the 
abolition of early marriage&. Our economie conditione are 
operating against tbe. institution; but this is aot. enough.. 
Eduoation, it l!aa often been remarked, begins when the otadent 
leaves the school or college. The woman, no matter at wbalo 
age she marrieo, merely comm- her nori&le of life. OpporiD
nity for expanding the mind is as eeoential-probablf more 
neceSsary-to:> her aher wedding than before malriage. The 
trouble with Indilon women is bnt one ol arrested davolopmenL 
They have the foundation for a .splendid womanhood, well 
ruunded out, educated mentally, spiritually and physically; 
but the enperstwoture has not been built. It re..Wue tu be 
constructed. 

Some one has wisely said: "Want should not display pride;"· 
Lot us humble ourselves !Uld stndy bow other people are lm• 
proving. t/>eir economic conditions. Let us oease to m~ig11 
othera as makriolisto, whose one aim and effort in life is t" ooax 
the forces of notore \o do man's mechanical work. For bumaDI'o 
.. woll aa .. !fish reason•; lot no atadytbe methods and fullo• ·' 
in. the foot&te~s of those who ore trying to emaneipo.te woman
hood from tho thraldom of unnecO!IIlary b01IIlewurk, eo that 
ohe win haft the time and inclination to improve her mind ..J1 
thus eqnip herself for bettering the inWiigance of tho ri•iog 
genention. 
. A visit to the oouse of an ordinary American mec:hanie h• 
called to mind the above "'fteetiooa. Not that tbe writer bao 
felt for the first time the inspiration !o write in tbia vein; bnt 
this occasion has heeo the meana of eimmoring the thoogbta 

• down to the poiut or lranooribing them oa pper. 
"Eftl'Jihing aheut the Magailll oome is anggestift of the 

tendencies of tha times-<>1' 1M up<nl dl '-P'· Eftr1tbiug 
in and about thellat bringa forcibl1 to the mind that tha genill8 
of the people is engaged in oimplif1ing the honsework, freeing 
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the wom•n of the household from toil and monotonous drudgery, 
and providing amn..,rnent for them. For instance, the Maguire 

SOCIAL REP()RM IN SIND. 

home b .. in it a piano, with a mechanical piano playet which The following is the first part of the address deli-
plays the most difficult music"" if it -• being played by an vered by Mr. Bulcband Dayaram, President of the 
<~xpert rulll!ician. A phonograph furnishes songs and dialo- Second Sind Social Conference. The remaining port-
gn•s to help the family pa .. a pleasant evening. A mandolin ion of his address wjll be printed in the subsequent 
sod guitar furnish their quota of ~mu.sement. A desk at o-ne issnes:-
side of tho room is used by the women of the family for their I B .. oTa&& DHLKG&THt!, . 

1 writing purposes, while a book-ease well-filled with good books It bas fallen to my lot to pl'j)Side at the deliberations of this 
testiS .. to the literary atmosphere of the home. As things Conference of workere and sympathise,.. in the cause of eooial 
are arranged, MrB. Maguire and her sister have a good part I reform and to deliver the Presidential address. It is with 
of the day to spend in reading, visiting, going to the theatre I some diffidence and hesitation that I undertake this task. A 
or attending card parties-and a fragment of it to bestow on 1

1

·more experienced aurl olderman, one of riper and sounder views 
aewing for themselves and the little boy-the !alter and more strenuous activity in the cause of Social Reform was. 
work being don• on a modern electrical sewing needed. B11• since owing to the shortness &f time at the dil-
macbine which runs .. ith lightning rapidity and slwplifiee pueal of orgaui.zing oomtnittee of the Social Conference- and 
the work of dreB'making, so it is a pleasnro instesd Of ot~r canoes, it became difficult for it to pitoh its ~boice on a 
bjling tiresome. :Bat, in the Maguire home tbeffl always is worthier mao, this task ha• to be performed by me. A task it 
talk of the era which is said to be about to dawn-the day is on accunnt of •uy inability to adequately deal with tho many 
that is approaching when there will be public kitohens in the . and diffioalt prublems of eooial reform in this add""'• but it is 
Occident, and the Maguire women will be able to devote the at the same tirue a privilege and an opportunity, which through 
time they now give to cooking to something eleo, more worth the liindness of the Social Conference Committee has been 
while in their estimation. The day is not far diota.nt when the aooorded to me. and for which I cannot be sufficiently thank fa!. 
management of the apartment building will look after the ·cleao.. I beg that yon will bear with me patielltly and exoueo my 
ing ol the rooms and floors and dnsting of the furniture and sbor<-oowings. 
wall• and the women will thno be enabled to utilize their time to The question of Social reform is a moot important one, affect-
improve their own and their children's miod•. ing the well-being of onr l!Oiliety in all itS stages and pheses. 

The home-life of the mechanic described above is more or !eBB Its general prineiplea are the SIUilO, though its details and the 
·typical of the lower and uppermiddl~laas people in the United application ol the generol principles, vary according to times 
States. There is a snlJ.otratum of poor men and women beneath and cirenmstances and the variety of the stogea of mental and 
obis, and an nppar atratum of rich people-both of them being moral development, at which ...,h cowmunity stands and 
extremes and thna unavailable for onr studies. There are many according to the inherited and acquired tendencies and idiosyn-
hooschold hints !or our women in the etory of the Magnirec eracies of each. Ito ai!Wl and ob;ecto are kindered i. e., the 
home, the leading one being that ass. natioo, we are very deficC raising of each race or community all along the liqe, mentally, 
ent in '&wplo]ing mechanical de•ices for curtailing drndg.,.y and morally, sooially, economi.:ally, eo as. to wake it a healthy 
manuallaboar.. Oar economic state and the present.da.y con-· active organization, performing itl!l function in a oorm-al natural 

· ditiona, eooial and otherwise, preelade, to • large extentt the manner aud acting and interacting in such a way as to promote . ' t&-modelling of our homes. Makmg due allowance for these the well-being of all its pam, individually and corporately. A 
conaideratious. it must be said that we have giV"en little atten& eooiety where this aim is being keft up and carried out, is a 
tion to the amelioration of the lot of our women hood. It behoves living Ofll&Dism and fulfill• it.'! destined purpose and sub~~ervea 
ua all to put nur heada together and etudy bow many of the the will of God. A aocitty that falls off from tbia ideal, 
labour and time sating tehemes we ean import into our homes degenerates and be90mes au iuert aDd decaying organism,~ 
I rom the oocident, mannfoctnre th• neueBBary implements in Takin;; this as the standard and applying it to the Hiuducand 
India and iut.rodnce them iu order to lighten our Woweua, M.ab,.nnedan comnmniLies of Slud we find au mucb lacking, so 
burdens and render tl'"'" wore pl .... nt and helpful companions. much th•t is unhealthy and dise ... d and el<ioting a11d operating 

Ou tho lOth of next month (May) M ... re. Rebman, Ltd., of 
129, Shalteebury Aveouo, London, W. 0., promise to pnbliab 
"Prugn'Silive Creation" by the Rev. Hulden E. Sampauu, and 
thAJ do not' ht>sitate tu pronfl'unoe tbl8 one of the most. temuk
ablo bo<>ks ~hot has appeered in tbe l•st helf-c-entury. It will, 
they believe, •!'l"'"l to a very wide oircle of rer.dan! and think· 
ers; to the scientist as a pn&it.ive advance oo t.J., Evolutiouar1 
theory1 te the theologian because fo!Jo,.ing ecient.ilic Jiu .. of 
reasoning, it never the leso strongly upboldo the tenets of reli· 
giUB while pnlseutiug those tenets on a logicel basis. It afforda 
a theory of tba origin ol life, ol being, of nature ..,d forma. <>f 
Evil, and of tho Earth and heavenly bodiee, whieh bao never 
before, in tho hk-t.>ry of ntoJern lileraturo, been propounded; a 
theory of Lhe deeJ>Oil interest and~ importanee. ~loot thinking 
men and women are tnwrested in religion in some form. if 
it be only to argne that all religions ars mytbo. T<> aU 
therefore thio m&Oter!y upositlon sh•11ld afl-..ken aome respouoe 
whether of agrocrueut, enthusiasm, or opposition. In whichever 
attitude they way be prepar<>d to .....,ive it, all will ti.11d il wall 
worth their whiletD atudf it ear..tnlly and llwngbdully. 

Thia 'IWrk "ill be i&lued in two dem: ..,,..., tolnwes, com
prising onr 1,000 pp., lot 21 R.I. 11et. 

contrary to the laws of n•ture which are the L•ws of God, and 
the b08il of morality and religion. Taking the MAhumedan 
community first, how low ~e find it in the >cale of healthy 
proj!re611ive social life, with all adncatioo, except of a most 
elementary a11d crude charallter denied to its girls, ito homes 
full uf ignorant, illitara"' molhere w;hoee mental cahbre aad 
developrueut are exceedingly feeble and warped, slav•• to idle 
ignoran\ superatitiu.ila aud wany social aud quaai-religiuua eril 

en•toms. The oweet bre..th of heaven due& not blow lr .. lJ 011 

their persOn nor the vivif1iog breath of freeJom on their wind• 
the ptlN light uf beafeo dOOI! not peuetrate the darkneaa uf their 
bareWl! and poor i111 flll<XI. on their ~"'"""' oor the divine 
light of knowledge ahine on their e<tuk. Iho education of 
their girle, lbe emancipation of their women !rum the thraldom 
of m•uJ dectrading and injuriuut snper&titiuns aud p~ioes 
and tyrannono social arrangemenll!, tbe remuv.I of the purdah, 
rational modifit;ativns in dreSP, oruaweute and wodes uf ~r&Oual 
&<krlllllllot al theit woweu, the eustom of p<tlygamJ and 
diforotJ; t.he reooguitioa of the rights uf women, \be iwprute
ment of the~r boweo, Lhe a:Wlitiou of utuneMa on\...,! .date and 

baneful ceremonial castoms are all p,.....iog prublewa for tbe 
IeaJen of tho l!ahowedaa ,.,.mwuoit1 iu Siud 10 tackle. if \he 
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eommuniiJ whiOO i• possessed still of so many. high and noble 

qualities, hospitality, generooitJ, conatancJ, revertmOO. for the 
Jl"8t. loyalty to rule111, nnity of faith and bn:therb~es· or 
feeling-is to -nme ite ttue pooition in the natrona! life and 
retain iu power and mental vigor aa a nee. I know .that the 
lower clloeeeo of the Mahomedans are ~ nom some of the. 
injnriona BOCiai Cna\'>ms to which the upper and midd~, el ..... 
are subject e.g. t,lie purdah eyotem, polygamy. But wh~ I 
speak of refor"';in the Mahomed&n aommnuity,l refer chtefty 
1o the middle and upper claseea, whcsa example& tiltero down 
and is followed by the lower claseee ae they try to raise them
selves in the social seale and who6e hahil&, ine~iUcl&, and 
traditione give ito distinctive tone to the community. 

Coming to the Bindna of Sind I shall divide them into two 
•laeeea (I) A mila • 2) baniaa oi: bhaibanda, the former a co~
peretively small class, the latter a much large one, There 18 

aonoiderable similarity in the social enetoms and manner& of 
the two communities, but the stage of social life at which they 
are, varieo. 'I here are several families in beth the elasaes,. 
which do not distin~vely belong to either and may indiseri
minatoly be deaeribed aa ~nging to both. 1hey form the 
i>Orde,..land betwesn the two· 1ectlona. 'Their number is small 
and· no special account ,;;,.d he taken of them.· The 
A.mils · are ednoationally fsr more advanced, show greater 
freedom of •ation and are endeavouring lo lead a m<ilG ad nne-· 
ad life soclallf and . intelleetuolly. Bot this life io etill very 
dwarfed and low enongb. It is a divided and nnbalan"!'d life 

· where the .o .... Ued "better hair• of the community lags behind 
in the race and remains yet greatlr undeveloped and neglected. 
The •ttempt to rise to a hlgbor and better social lire on the 
·part of tbe malfl is therefore infrnotOOna and more or 1 ... a 
· failure being made on one wing, the other befog clipped <>r yet 
· nngtown. · The raising of 'the Ami! .;.oman remain•1 tO my 
ruind, yet a great problem for the A mil commnnfty to Bolve; 
When tbi. · problem iS satiofactonly aolved, all other eoeial 
problems will gradually aolve themselves for. them. For this 
pn rpm;O 'the education of . their girls, to an ex~nt 110fficient to 

·enlnge their 'minds, ao as to make them tit companion• for 
'their htl8bands,'·to fill their minda with· knowledga enllici&nt lo 
understand the functions and questions of human life, to train. 
and gnid~ their children, to keep clean, healthy, well-ordered 
honsee and to enter into and nnderotand the thonghto and 
fe<~lings of the educated male members of their ·bonae· is 
n..,_ry, 

More girl ... boolo and ...;.e of a distinctly higher kind than 
the ordinary primiU'y achoola are t!terefore needed; and the 
de&ire created in the mothers of the girls, by fsthm and B<me, 
to permit them tc receive edaoation np to a· aaffioiently high 
age. The eonrses of study for e>lllh higher sehoola have to he 
carelolly laid down and orranged so "" to .harmonize with the 
inetinete ancl genius ol tba Hmdn Woman and ·to snit her 
present condition anti environnwnts. More mistreBSM or a 
superior kind are wanted for tbe echools. These eon 'be snppli· 
ed either by importing their form· ilhrnad or training tb•m in 
the province. At present there ia eoilsiderable aiffienlty in 

. inducing women to receive the training locally and importa-
tions from abrood are difficult and .exponaive. In fact so 

· perpie:ting has the problem hooome, that it redneee thO.e who 
lake a practical iute""'t io the education of girls, . sometimes, 
,..u nigh to despair. I speak from personal koowledgs aa I 

' have had &Ollie experience of the diiiicnltioe. In oonnaetion with 
girls education · however let 111e co .. meod to your favour the 

· nnselfish and patriotic effort8 made by thO Social Reform 
· Aeauoiations · of Byderabad and Snkknr, the promotere or • 
. managers of the New Girls English Sohool, Hyderabad, the · 
Na~a Vidyolaya Soeiety and eimilarbodiea In Larhila and . 
other' pl...S. I can't allow thie 'OC<>&8ion to pa'.. without, . 

offering my. tribute to thooe. 1rorthy and benevolent mu ~ho
nndertake thie trnl:r rogenerative work. The home eduoatwn 
of grown-up or married girls or women ia another method for· 
their uplift. For thio etrennon• an.\ patient eiioris are needed 
on the pert of the educated male members of each Ami! bonae
bold. Aleo elderly gantlemen of known good oharaeter .•bonld 
he perenaded to give inatvuotion or open small cl ... es ·~ eaeho 
large locality or street for the benefit ol grown-up gtrla ~· 
womeo who desire to receive education or increase tbmr 
knowledge. And. claaaea for teaching oertaia •ni~ble t~eo.
and oocnpatione to women should ba more largely ~stabhshed 
oncb for instanoe as the Lakhshimi Shala and Nart Shala of 
Byderabad which in their small way are aerting a Yeryneefnl· 
pnr~. 11 branches or the Seva Sadaa of ~mbay started 
by that vetern and heroic Soeial Reformer of lnd1a, Mr. B. M. 
Mal.abari and his friend and eo-worker our revered and hanoi' 
ad townsman Diwan Dayaram Gidnmal, both of whom h~ve 
consummated in their life the divine ideal of aeiDesa devotton 
to the P!lblie weal. oo eloqnently preached by Sri Kriah.na in 
the Bhegvat Glta the Lord's Song, whose aole re.ward '" the· 
•atisfactiou of their own lrae inner seU and for ·whom all. 
bnman honors are bnt tawdr:r trash, wereopeaed in Karachi, 
B1derahad, Sukknr and other large cities a great impetua 
may he given to female ednaation. and the amelioration of the· 
condition of our wumen .. 

The ground. work of all social improvement reote on the a.d
vanoementofednoatinnamong the girls. Our main eli oris abonld 
therefore he ia this direotion. They may be enpplemented in. 
a general way by efforis in Otber directions; endeavonra fo!. · 
inataace for removing ¥vii aoeial and religion• cnotoma by 
counael or regulation. I am firmly convinced that many of 
these other eiiorta wonld ha unavailing, unless a large measure 
of anoeesa has b.;.n achieved in the first ~irection. At present· 
the efforts of our panohayata are directed solely towBfda . the . 
restriotion or abolition of 90rtain expensive rutu'riage and other 
ceremonial eDStoma to the exclusion of ·efforts which are of a 
compreba..moive and abiding character in the callBO of female 
ednoation of raising tbe marriage age. doviaing methode to . . 
make the lot of .unmarried ot wi®wed women happter and 
finding oeenpation and employment for them, and rendering 
their life thereby more naefnl, and efforts fur Suciol purity. 
temperenue and many aimilar thiugs. This I humbly anbmit 
is .. mistake. . ri all tbat pe ... istent effort, that is made by the
different panohayata to rednce what is pop~lary na~ ~deti
leti" was pertially diverted to girls' edneatlun, the .tralntn~ of 
women aa mistresses, nurses, doctors., etc, etc, and m va!''?us 
useful arts and crafts and in inititating movemeot:s for J'tl181Bg 

the marraige age of ameli9rating the wioo,.., !o! and other· 
kindrod soeial matters, the rigid grip ol the p&TllKliO~s onlto•m 
uf •'d-ti-JetiP will gradually relax . by itsalf. 'l'he e,vil ~uatoms. 
to which evao onr comperntivaly advanced commumty IS onb
jt'Ct~ are numerous aud imP''aaibJe to destroy. an tess. the causes-· 
thot he at U..ir bottom. which are the eanaea of thetr atrength 
and vi~r oneb aa avarice; ignoranoe, absence of mental broath 
and seif-contml, vanity, tOO tad. old habits, are und011'8too:l and 
removrd.. May I lnggest that instead of our tnd~avourmg ~ 
!up oii the hrancheo we strike it the root .. The ~lily snpersll
tioua to whwh thu women are ouhject, the •<J!e.slo.tnfnl, ~ .. teflll 
livea many of them lead, the VAin nooopattons 111 wb1eb the.y 
eugage themaelvea, will boc'Ome .things of t.he ~~ w~eu tbOlr 
1uiuda are so uhauged chat they see th.,.. thtnga lll thetr uaked 
·ugliness. Abidini social .ref~rm will then he •••Y of aooom
pliahmeut. 

, A good ·best of. what I have oaid about. the A~il commu
nity applies "mutatie mutandis" to the ba?tu or b.ha1hand com· 
munity also wboae efforu ought to he dtree!.ed m much the 
same way. 'This oommunity baa ho....,er to make mnoh larger 
e!forto not only fur .the ednoalion of ita girla but o,f ita boys • as. 
well , It h•s. one appiU'8llt advantage over the ~mil com'!'nmty 
i. e. that the cleavoge of thought and the difference m the 

·mental horizon and equipment between ita male and female 
population ie not ao greet as in the Ami! com,munit7. Thougll 
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this mB.y be regarded as a met~iful Ji,.pensat.ion by some, it ia 
oo real gain and betokens a less evolved and more sluggish 
meutallife in the commnaity generally. 

The banias or bhaiband community is not atllict.ed with snob 
ruinously expensive ''lieti·leti'~ -cnstomi. aa the Amils, spe• 
eiaUy the Amils of Hyderah&d. This is no donht an advantage. 
There are also other differences in eustows amon~ the two com
munities. They are all however small ruatttlrs, when compared 
~itb the general similarity of tbe stage of social evolnti~n of 

. tbe women of the two communities. As am-ong the Aw1ls, so 
among the bani11s all their social customs will in coar.11~ of time 
co~e. to be Jlroperly regulah!•l and controlletl according to the 
needs and standards or ea.cb community, when the atmo~phere 
!Dr sflch work. be..;omes favuur~t.Oie. The atmosphere has 
therefore tv be created first. N <.) pl\nobQyat rules or orders 
regarding "Jeti leti'' however string t-nt and no vigilance 011 its 
part to euforce them however ri;;id, cau do any lMting: good or 
abolish it permanently, nor any laws mads by it Ior the abolition 

, {)f any other -evil Social eustome iu which the women have • 
prcdmniuant part, eau be fuUowed unless they are IUade to see 
its harm, aud cani~d aioug in miud and spirit witb the men 
who desire or insist on its abolition. Such bas been tbe 
experience tf ali -eOmmuuities eleewbere. Bud it oannot be 
diiTereut with us. The lawe- of uamre cauuot change for the 
opeciQl benefits of our paucbayats. 

(To k continued). 
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0CUUSTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTlONI.STS. 

OrP. GE,KBAL PosT OFFWR, i llonNBY !loAD, BoMBAY, 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offerjtheir patrons free services of a duly 
qualified ophthalmic Surgeon from va
ll'lous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. 
Eyeaight Specialists, 

With 19 Y.rad Practical E.zperi•nc•, 
Holds Exceptional Te5tlmonlals from the 

Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the tfon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda· 
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt-Col. G. H. Bull, 
M.D., I. M. S. and other high p"rsonages. 

Spectacles, Eye-glasses, Glare and Dust 
Eye-protectors, Motor Goggles, Binoculars, 
Opera Glasses, Clinical Thermometors, etc., etc. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
A l'ocKJtT MANUAL ··Ill.& Rli!IIAN li:YB AND ITS s~lBli

TlFlC Cullllli.CTioN," FBIIB oN A.PFUCATIOM. 

WANTED. 
An educated young man t)f ~.!;ood character nnd position, from 

Saraswat, Deshastha or Koukanasha caste, willing to marry & · 

Chi1d.witlow, aged 22, of Sara&tV4t CMte and kuawiug :Uara!hi, 
Gujsrat~i, English nnd a little Sallskrlt. Fur. !urtl.~cr part1eu~ , 
lars •pply to 

X 
C/o Manager, Subodloa Patrika, . 

Girg:tWu, Bomha:r • 

.SEV .A. .S.A.D.A..N" 
Arrangemeuts fur patients suffering from eye-disease, b'lve 

hcen made m conuectwn witn tbe Seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women and chiid.ren. 
or. Piroja Malabar!. hoe kindly uffercJ her 
sen ices to louk: a£t.er the patients on every \V ednesJay and_ ... 
SatutJay bctw.,.u 8 and 9 A ll. (B. T.) 
SEV A SA DAN,~ B. R. DIVATIA, 

GlRGU.M. . A>oJoTABT S&c1<&>..-..Y. 

BOOKS FOR ALL. 
Lhasa; an account of the country and people of Central 

Tibet lind ot the progress ol the Mission sent there b-y tha 
.Engliah Governmeut in the year 1903-0:1 writ:.teu witb. the· 
help of aU t.lte prio.cip.~ol persons of the ~Iisslon~ Hy Perceval 
Landon. Bs. 5-4. 

Portraits of tbe Sirtles. ~y Justin .Mo-Carthy, M. P. 
Demy Bvo. cloth. .Rs. 6. 

Political Parables. By the WestmiDSter Olllce Boy (Fran- . 
cia Browu..) Aa. 12. 

Tbe Upton Letters. By T. B. Rs. 3. 
Theophaoo: the Crt~Sade of the Tenth Centnry: a Roma.n ... 

tic Monograph by J!redt:or-ie Harrhmn1 Y: • .&.., Rs. 8-9-
Tbe Thompson .Street Poker Club, with 40 illustration&. 
Pi-ice. As. IS. . 

A Modero Utopia. By H. G. Wells. lie. 1-8. 
Omteuta:-Tlle Owner of the Voice, Topugra.phieal; Con

cerning Freedoma; Utopi&D- Eennomi.es; The VoiceJ?f NatuPe;
Ba.Uure in Modern Utopia; Women. in a Modern Ut.opia; A few 
Utopian lmpreBSioas i My Utopian Self; The Samurai Race io. 
Utopia; Tb.Q. Bubble J::tutat; Septioism of the Instl'ument .. 

A Japanese Utopia. A descriptive life o! a Japan<>8e 
Sea.ma.zh By Leonard A. Ma-guaa. As. 10. 

How to be Happy Though Marrled:-Being a hawl·bonk 
to Ma:rriage bJ a Gl'aduate in the Univer11ity of Matrimony .. 
AJI. 12. . 

Mol!era Medicine lor tbe Hom6 •. B;r E&rniest Walker, !l. 
R. c. •·• L. R. C. P. (Lnnd.) Crown 8 vo, cloth gUt. Re. 1-U. 

This work. ia scientific and up-tcrdate, all technical and 
misleading terms are omitted, and the diseases a.re -classified 
alphabet.icalll' and under their popular names. The treat .. -
ment is aoientitlc and aimple-, and nothingJs &d-viBed that 
e&-nD.ot be carried out a.t hOme~ An invaluable volume and 
one which ought to be in every home library .. 

G. A. Natasan & Cl?·• Esplanade, Madras. 

lNl!>l~N··ENGblStwl .. 
AML e:x:.alCI1-i.:a.a.Uc:n:::a. o~ fohe e•zoo~ ,of lld.lo--. 
..aacl.e by In.~amLS J.Jm "Ml'rl:to.la.if EJC1.4l.._b. 

( 'VIliCb. ove• 11100 -.otQal. ex.~ple• £a-o--. 
IJD.d:l.a:a. WrJ.UzaJ&• ) 

·.by 

G. C. WHITWORTH. 
"A valuable contribuuon to tile study of the 

manifold eccentrictties ot ihe English tongue." 
-Cont.emp1Wary Review. 

"His scholarly hut unpretenuous work will prove 
most serviceable, not only tor those for whom it is · 
pnruanly de.>tgned, but also to other foreigners, and . 
not a few ot his own countrymen."-We.stmoni>ter 
Revoew. 

•• Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useiul book of reference. 
• • • The compendium is excellent, and Enghsb 
mim, as well as lndtans, would do well to conswt i1. 
The coptous index facilitales reiereDce."-.isi.otu: 
Quarterly Ret~iew. 

Prl<!e {ol)adlaa Booueller~ b 2j aet 
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BR.AHMA POSTAL MISSION. . . 
Pa'ftPlll"! ~tb regUd to Liberal ,Religion in lndi&.&Dd abroad may be had bee of J!]) ebargea, one or two at a tim• 

by tu;'Y _gennm'! mqulrer: On showing by a letter that th""!' are carefnlly read, other two may be oJ"dered tree : Two whole B&t. 
OOilSl&tiog of BIXty pamphlets may be had at ooce by sendmlil a V. P. order worth one rnpce· or la. 8 d If payable outalde 
India-AU co...,..,.icctiDOW •iould 01 01ads lo alld any .w .. t!.,. tDYl ba t1umHjfllly'rtDoit1Wl by ' • . 

DR. V. A. SUKHATANKAR,Po- M;m., Prathana Samaj, Qirgaum-Bombay. . 

A. ~- JOSIIX dl: C::o. YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous• 

Valuable Presents which we offer for·· 
nought to All at their own choice I t t-

Kalba<Ur;i Ro:Jd, BOMBA T. 

We undePtake every kind or Lithographic 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine Art 
Pletur-, &e. 

Wholesale & Retail DealePS In Calcium Carbl4e. 

Lot-uo Imp<>rUr• of Finest Printing Inks and CoJours, 
HI6HULASS FRAME NAJ!ERB; 

v AIDY A "SHASTRI MANISH.,.NKAR GOVIND.JI 
. . 

Ata10k N igralo Plt<t"'""'J!, 
]amnagar-KATHIA WAR;.. 

OUH.. 

TAKES 10 MINUTES Of YOUR TIME. 
E""7day in the morning, when you nse it for yoor hath, rub ili over your scalp fur I 0 minutes only and" Jour snr

I'OllDdinga will he o;oon filled np with a floral..aroma that it moslf>leasing to your five sen.... lt will refreeh your body and 
eoul and add a lustre to yo!U hair and complexion . 

. Price per Phial •• • ••• As. 12 Packing an!f Postage ••• ••• . As. 7 

.S. P. .SEN & Co.'s Swadeshl Perfumes. 
. THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY. 

JUTHIKA.-The p11rely indigenoua Perfume has completely beaten down -the imported .Jessamine. 
MALLIKA.-Mallika has the reputa\ion of Nature's Best Perfume. 
GANDHARAJ.-The very nama indicatea it to be the Sovereign Perfume. It is really a mouarch's delight.. 
PARIJAT.-Or Heeven'• delight. It ia inoeed the, world's lleet Perfume for all purposes. · · 
M'()'SK.JESSAMINE.-The compound name indicates ite combined sweetness and strength. , 
All tloa Pwfo"""' ..., boltlod ia th- dllioront P1)..,_-L-!;o, medinm end ......JL-1'>-;.., Re. :t: -Aa.u,. · 

and As. 7, respectively. Tranait chargee extra. Write for description List, sent Post-lree on application'. 
Onr Superfine Virgin Ottoe.-Unequalled for at"'ngth-Otto-de-Rose No. 1 (Virgin), Otto-d0oMatio,. 

Qtto-de-Neroli and Khn ... Khus. Priee per J;'hial Re. 1. Doz. Phials Rs. 10. 
We alro supply to our MoffusU customezs aD sorta of Patent _Medicines and Surgical Appliances of OTOl'J' 

description. 
Soaps and other Toilet Reqniaites, Hair Waehes, Cosmetic., and Hair appliances, Oil Bargamot, LetOOL 

od L••••der of superior quaEty and also fincy Scent bou.les and Silk ribbons of dilferent shape, size and colour, and other mia. 
oollaneona rcqnisitee for perfumery are also stocked. Priaes low beyond expectatiun. 25;( of the Appro:z;illlate value shoul<l 
.....,mpanJ OV&rJOJ'det. 

S. P •. SEN' ~ C::o. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LowEll. CHITPUR R?AD, C.t.LOUl'TA. 

L'IHBlUHG AesuaKBB .&1UI JBVlTKD 'lO ouJIP.&.Ila, YHK LTBa AND CoMDITIOll'tt or 

11te Empire of India life .hsmance Company, Limited. 
, WITH THOSE OF AN~ OTHb:R COMPANY. 

Head Office II ; Elphlnstone Clr.cle, BOMBAY. 1 
SEE R:EPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS '1'0 THE REMARKABLg PROGRESS .MADE 

- .I!Y Tl:I.E OOMPANY. . ; 

ENDOWMENT NON· FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
.PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEA'J'lt, IF PREVIOUS, WITH P-ROFIT, 

If, at anJ: time, the assured DJ?der this plan shonld desire te cease paying any more premiums, he can obtain a pald-up
Polley for such a proport~-on of the origi11al anm assured as the num be ot premiums p~oid beara to the numbel- agreed llpOD. 
Thus a gentlem&D who had assured at age SO for a Policy of lts. 8,100 payable at age SO or at Death, if preTioua, after a yeara 
paymenta, would he entitled • a l!ree paid-up Polle;rfur lls. 600 lree ol future payment&• 
~~~~~~~~·· . 
MUilHLY PR~MIUM· SOME OB' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

AT AGio zO, Rs. 6-9-(). 

AT AGI! 26, RS. 'l-8-0. 

AT AGE SO, RS. 8·14-0. 

• Funds toveated ln. Government Seenrltlea ...;,d to accuJ"danoe with the Indian Trnat& Aft 

Polley holders can appoint thetr !''WD Directors. 
90 per aen~ ol Prollt& te Partlelpating Polley holders. 

AT AGE 8&, Rs. 10-18.0. Liberal Surrender Vabtes 40 per cent. o1 the Tabular premium paid. I 
Lapsed pol!olea re"lved without Madieal Oertl8cate. 

AT AGE 40, Bs. 18-12.0. lllll!l8diate payment of ClaimL 
AT AGE 46,11a. 111-111-0 Mellloal feea and etampa 0.. Pollclea are payable by the. Oomp&D7; 

The,..,.,.,...,., uP .4 YAB LE IN.li'U L L •Aould Giat1_,. Hllll•Oiociialtll'!flw,....,...., of lluJI<'dl"'-'-, 
GUARAN'l'Eili INSURA.NCB.-Tbis Cempa.ny lssnea Guar&nteed Polioiee to Situation of truSt ud ..,ponfrihlllt:y, 

epeolally autboriaed to goarantee the employes of the Poat Omoe.- . . · 
Propoaal Forms and full Particnlare may be obtatoe4 from an;rlooal A;:eot In India or from _ 
· - :K. 1'. ALLUM, General Manager. 
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I'OB MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD J?ORIIS OF PLAGUE. I~U y A I"~ TONIO PlL:LS. 

U• attlvalla' .5 Ague Mlstare or Plll.s. •Re. 1. 
e.tltwalla•• Clloterol)s the. "lnly remedy fot' Cholera Be. 1. 

• BatlhvaUI!a Haretone bR! been ~tty lmproTed a. g-reat deal and rs
t.orwGn~y Batrt.ctit.s Naturoll Uoloor. R&. »-11. 

BtUwan••• Tootb Powder ts scfeniifi(l8.lly nmde of Native and EntiUab 
Dmp,snoh as Maytlpb&l and Darbolic Acid. B. P. All. 4. 

A powarfu.l ::iutrUiou• •nd Slrengtb _Rti\orer, Prioe &.e. 1•f p 

Doli!e of 80 Pills. 

&t.iwaJJa' a lUngworm Olntmi'r>t As. 4. 
Sa.ld every what'~~' And alao by 

DR:. H. L. BATLIWALLA., 
WorlijLaboratoty, Dadar~ Bombay. 

PaBPABBDBT-GOVlN DJEE DAMODER c& Co·• 

Wboluale a11d Betall Druggta\land Commiaalou·Age6-h.. · 

No. 51 N~t11 Ha,.uma-M Lan~, B01·.' iS~ Y 

The only Remedy 
•o• 

-.a.:K...a.:E&1A... 

FI!VERS WITH ENLARGEMEN1S; 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
o• 

SWELLIIVGS of ABDO,I/ES .t. 

PRICES:-
Lilrge bot. •.• ••. ... t 4 
::.mall ,. .... ••. .... .... •. o 1%o 

Pnce of [;.T1"fJP lJ "'·JJ'IfY 2"s Atnnt~wltat tP.S$ 
Wanted figentg. 

BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• CALCUTTA.. 

The Troub1es of -the Summer Season 

Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depression 
of spirit, mental exhaustion and many other allied complaints 
are really troublesome to a business-man. Do you:know sir, 
what can protect you from such ailments? It is our world
renowned, nicely-scented Keshranjan oil which only possesses 
the brilliant virtues of brain-cooling. If you are tired after the 
day's work, use it and you will be refreshed. If your hair is a 
falling off or there is anything that impedes its growtl\, use it 
and there will be a luxuriant growth. If your partner of life· 
requires a highly scented bair-oil for toilet purposes, place at 
her disposal a phial of our highly-scented Keshranj~n and she 
will he greatly pleased. The summer is really trying now and 
onr Keshranjan is the only soothing preparation for lessening 
the rigours of this tiresome season. 

Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. S· 
Our Agnldipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart·btlrn, sour or bitter tastes in the mouth, headache, and 
loss of appetite. It regulates the action of the stomach, liver and 
the bowels. Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. S· 

Our Makaradhwaja is an invaluable remedy in many a 
chronic and intricate case-particularly in the maladies of in· 
!ancy and old age. It i~ very carefully prepared under the 
Improved rules ol ChemiStry and is therefore pure, cheap and 
most effecti\·e. It does a great deal of wo'nders in cases of Nervous 
Debility. It gives tone to the entire human system if used 
with various correct ant!f>tms or vehicles-as prescribed by us. 
Price for a week's measure Re. I ; Packing and postage As. 3· 

KARPURARISHTA OR SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. 
This is a great Specific for Cholera, Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Indigestion, Tympanites, and distention of 

the abdomen, and good many other compJ.,ints affecting the bowels .. 
,,~ Price_ per phial As. 8. 

Packmg and postag., •.. .•. .•• ••• .As. 5· 
The efficacy of our medicines is unh·ersally allowed. The Medicinal Oils, GIIUS, Bol11ses, M~<sk, Makara• 

fll•wa;a. and other Ay,.n>edic Renutlies, pr<-pared and kept by us are admitted as best and cheapest in the world. 
illu>trated catalogues, containing ftlller accounts of diseases and remedies, are transmitted free 011 

application. · 
Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma Cerlon, Straits 

Settlements, the Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise conditions of disease. ' 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
IOOY&Kl'lltl&lfT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-HOLDER, MEMBER or TfDt CRKMICAL SOCIETY, PARIS; SOCIETY OJ' CHIDUC.&L 

INDCSTRY, LOl!lK>N; SCRGlCAL-AID-SOCr&TY, LONDON; Aa.. &e. 

Noa. \8-1 & 19, Lower Ohttpur Ro~t.d. OALOUTTA.-Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 

N. B. All the proprietory medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta, rates at 
Messrs. V. Valabha Das & co. 

ABDOOL REHloiAN STREET, Bombay. 
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N0~7a MIEDOW'STREET. FORT BOMBAY• 

Dle-Stnktng-Ozeata. Mouograme &ua Jdottoa. engraved. a.ncl 
bossed in V&riOua Colours. 

·CDppep..PJate&-vlalliJ1i and !n9ltallon Ca.rd1, elc., engnved 
tUl 1 prin~ tn beat s\ylea. _ 
· ~-Wood or Metal, encra;ved a.lld supplied for lllnstratlog 
purpoiieh 
· ~esentatlon Inscriptions-on Gold, Sllver,lvory,eta; 011 
ga ••od and artlatioo.IIJ displayed. . 

. seals, Peons' J!allges, J!rass Sign Boar~a. t<tenoll ploto 
etc., ar8JDAd& for prl"Yat.e, official •nd eommerc~l•l uae, Rub bar 
l&awpuro made in &DY oHbe roqnizedlaognagee •~ ';&rJ obeap 
IUul- · 

:laotropla\lng and gilding works. executed under skilled work 
~n. . .# 

OUT STA.TION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
COKP..t.Q OUR RATE~ WlTB TB088 OJ" onJias. 

··MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABlE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparte 
vigour· and tone to the nml!<llea and tissues, in short vitalllieo 
he wbole eystem. Thousande cured. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NEli\LS. 
Our reknown•d SPECIFlQS for 

· ASTHMA ·~nd HYDRoCELE give i~ 
otant relief rest and comfort. Onre permanent. 
Rev. JO.gEPH DAVID, Mengnapuram 
S. India, writes :-' • Your speeiiio for 
Aothma has dono me good." S. B. Rao, 
Esq., Poono, writes:-" l have poroonally 
uoed 1onr spc'Cific for Hydrocele and found 
it very wonderful in ita el!icacy." Per 
bottle of each Ri. 5. 

DIAE'i'E.S-01 all}' stage and standing is sure to be 
cured by onr SJ.I""i6c. A. Bose, Esq., .Zemindar, Dum-Dumt. 
Celentta writes :--"Five year's Diabetes eon)plotely cured." 
Pries per hottlu Rs. ;;, 

For l"'rticnlare about our SPECIFIC3 lor PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue sent pod 
free on applicotion • 

. . BEWARE O:V IMITATORS I l ! 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLY TO u.S, C. MUKER.JEE &. Co,, 

THE .~~f.~'I'OB~A. CHEM~CA£ WOBK_8, 

RANAQHA.T. BEN GAL .. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic'Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. . ' 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES. CUTS 

· Anct also.other~ACHES anc1 PAINS.-Price annas eight onl7 

. Ringworm Ointment. A POSITIVI< cuaa FOR IUliGWO&}I .urn DHOII1'8 ITCH, &o. 

Price annas six only • 

. Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND L'SEFUL.-Priee annas two on!). 

AMRUTANJAN DlilPOT. 16 OAK LANB;"BO){B.\Y 

!l'olegt-aplric add,...• : '' AmPu taDJan. • • Bombay; 
. . 

; ... . ~ ... l ' 

PHOTOGRAPHIC .. ART ·sTUDIO. 

'' <o ' A 

. ,. 

· ~ UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVJSIDN OF 

·. S. :N. BHEDWAR • 

.A.T•TBEJUNf:TION OF 

PRINCESS AND ~tBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLEi SATISFACTORY. WORK 

110H8AY:":"'~rintei! anol P!'bllshed )7 Bmv.t.ll4l<l atjhe Tj.TVA•VlVBOBAU Puss, Noa. 1·14: 8 Khetwadl, Bulr F.,..d 
folf the hoprleter K. NAT.u . .uu. 
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: • "'~t-! viU 0. •• harsh •• tro.th, and aa auOGmpJouiaitt:g aa jGatioe; 1 am in earneat-I wiU noi equivooate-1 will Bot 

e•euae, lwlli'oot rotJ"eat a olngle incb-A .. d I ..til loo """""'" WDJ.UII Lt.ovu Gullii>I< i4 the Libw.;.t ..... 
' . ' -

N 0 T ES. to him by the Government of which he is a servai)t. 
But wholesale charges of cowardice· against India'Q ·. 

· officers on what seems to us to be pure Conjecture,. 
The Madras Government' have at last issued · aifect larger interests, and we feel bound to pr~test 

orders on what are called the Guntur riots. It seems most strongly against what we cannot but call the 
ta us that any one approacbi?g these order~ with a llimsy grounds on which suc~barges have been 
min4 not perverted _by the tdea that lnd~ans are flung ;tgainst these ·two, gentlem n.. The accusation 
lacking in ceourage, wtll come to the concluston that, against Mr. Su bba Rao is even m re wnjecturalthan. 
while there .bas probably been neglige11ce before and that against Mr. Kershasp. The' .se of such terms as 
after the riots, t,he charge of cowardice on which the · "precipitately" "incontinently' and so- on, in regard. 
Government lay most stress is not at all borne out.· 'to the movements of these officers, is inevitable in' 
Let us look at the facts. It is admitted that both . journalism of a certain kind, but Government is ex-· 
Mr •. Kersha.Sp aqd Mr. Subba Rao arrived at 'pected to write soberly and dispassionatelr,. Mr •. 
the, 'Sj:ene . of ., tb'~ . occurrence without unneces- 'Subba Rao was. badly beaten, "whereupon, ' com· 
5arY ,d!!lay. . On I a(r!ving at the . place, , ~r. 'plains Government, "he again took shelter in the 
Ker;;hasp tried to pactfy the mob by promismg, ' building." We wonder what the members of the 
to enqqire ·into its a:lleged grievances. This .Madras Government would. have done under tile 
wali a very proper thing to do, one would think. 'circumstances. , The doubt. possibly, is the out-; 
Dut the Government has prejudged Mr. Kershasp, come of innate. Indian Cowardice. Dut, we re· 
and even this is tumed agamst him in the following . member, that gallant arltisb \ipqtm;tpdets di<f not 
fashion. "Alter arrival, ll~wever, he did. not.hing be- ·think it cowardice to give wa.y to overwhettcll 
yond making . a lew promt~es to en9U1re mto the :odds.. "If he· {Mr. Kershasp) had shown a' 
alleged ~rievances of the r1oters. delivered through · front"-in other words, bluffed-"no further violence 
the medmm of the Sub-Magistrate from the doorway . would probably have occurred." Mr. Kershasp,' 
oftbe cboultry in which he bad taken shelter." The however, must be assumed to have been in a better 
insinuation is .that Mr. Kershasp spoke through position than either the Madras Government or 
the ~Jlb·Magistrate because he was afraid to face ourselves, to know .whether the situation admitted 
the mob,. and·, that for, the same reason be did ·of bluffing, There is one thing more hateful than 
noi ve'nture,out of the doorwa.Y, :"nd "t?Ok shelter in :cowardice and, that is, cant.· . We fancy, moreover,· 
the choultxy.'' .To tbe unpreJudu;ed m1nd, ~owever, a brave man is very slow to shout "cowardice" on 
it seems quit,e natural .. that Mr. Kershasp should . a mere probability. 
bve fixed hi$; quarters 10 the cboultry, and that, 
net to Ieiwe~ the autl:lority of the Sub-Magistr~te ·in 
the eyes of moQ. be shoul~ have.spoken to the mob 
through bim. As fo' havmg stood at the doorway, a 
man must stand somewhere, and Mr. Kersbasp a~J: 
paren.tly stood at this particular place probably be
cause there ho could. be seen by .the mob without at 
tha lianie time appearing to take the matter out of 
the hands of the. local apthority, the Sub-Magistrate.· 
l( lae bad ·really been afraid, why. should he have come even as far as the doorway ? The Government 
of M-.dras evidentl,y th~nk ~bat the '.'doorway" argu· 
ment 111 a bnlliant msp1rat10n ot thems, because they 
refer • ee<:ood time to Mr. Kershasp's 'atanding 
tlu:re. Meeting the enemy at the gate. h!'-5 never been 
known u a f~t pre-emwenlly of cowardiCe. · 

Then, 'the fact that be stayed O\-er twenty minutes 
in the cboultry, · is adduced as another proof ~f 
his pusillanimity. It seems, on the face or 1t, 
rather ·a proof· of equanimity. Then, it is said 
that he discarded the English topee he was 
wearing.! As to this, all tllat we can say is 
that we have instances in mind where men, 
whose courage no body can question, had escaped 
from an infunated mob, which they had not a force 
with them sufficient to queU. by adopting some in
conspicuous garb. We co not know .Mr. Kersbasp 
per.;onally, and do not care what penal!:)' ia m~ted out 

i · We hope that there is no basis ror the statement,• 
going the· round of the press, that the Government of· · 

, India are COJ1Sidering a proposal involving an• invidi-
. ous distinction among Indian communities in respect· 
'the formation of Volunteer Corps. · \Vhile we cer• 
' tainl:y think that the restrictions ia this matter may 
be wtsely relaxed, we do not see that their relaxation 

· only in the case of a single ·creed is warranted by 
reason or policy. Rightly or wrongly, a large section 
of Hindus have made up their minds that they have 
to expect to be differentiated against, and they will 
probably take the confef'!ttent of volunteering privi· 
leges on one section of the Indian population as of a 
piece with this general policy. But what about the' 
Mahomedans ? They have been told that they have· 
political importance in the country beyond thei{ 
numerical strength, and have been encouraged in the· 
belief that Government set more store by their loyal· 
ty than by that of any .,ther section of the popula• 
tlon, They have told Government that they are the, 
gate-keepecsoflndia, a dynamic force unique among 
Indian communities, and that it will be disastrous 
for Government to incur their displeasure. How 
will Government justify to Mahomedans a conces· 
sion in the way of semi-military training to a sin~le 
community trom which the traditionally martial 
races of India are all excluded? We do not grudge 
our Parsi friends the co!lcession they seem to -11. 
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b11t Government will doubtless consider whether the! ·;As the non·Brahmins are rent by innumerable 
indulgence cannot be extended with equal harmless- caste . jealousies among themselves, it will .be .in• 
ness tG>tj)e.~tber populations of India as well. The - terestiug. to see ~ow this ·Association works. 
late Mr.·Justice l<anade impressively pointed out on It is clear that they have· found or hope· to find' 1. 
one occasion that British rule in India stood above common ground in their antipathy to the Brahmin. 
all ,pre'!ious govet;nm<:nts, io ~eing a . re~n of l~w. When the l)rahmin _speaks Qf a common natioaaJ.. 
The pcbcy of spec1a.l dispensations, wb!cb 1s com!dg platform, non·Brahmmt n~turally demand that there
into vogue, nece.s~anly detra~:ts from this outstanding should ~e: a £?mmon ,so.~:~al J:>latform before there 
char&~:;ter o( ll~Itish rule; · · cao: be ll. national one.· ·So ·far as we · can see, 

' · the Brahmins, as a class, are still not much inclined 
Mr. S. G. Lawate of Poona sends us a proof COJ?Y to abate their preteqsions. Some sections, indeed, 

of a letter in which he has brought together certam would seem to seek to divert attention from their 
facts connected with th( adtqjnistration ~~~he Abkati .· ; own supercilious claims· by. pointing to Government 

;Department, in answer to Hi,s Excellency thQ gover· ' as the chief obstacle in the -y of the attainment of 
nor's strictures on the memorial of the Temperance national ideals. But the dooge will· not serve, and 
Council· As the letter is lorlg and has, moreover, the .time ·is not far distant when the Brahmin will 
ap_p:a~ed in some of on~ c~ntem po~ries, we do not be relegated to the ~ackground by tht; unanimous 
thmk It necessary. to prmt It agam. m these columns.. hatred of all claSses, If he do ·not see fit to display 
Mr. Lawate refers to the anomahes of the present a more brotherly feelin~; towards other castes. The 
aliction system under which a shop-keeper 'often article which we· reprmt from the new Stand1ml 
pays_si:' rupees per _gallon for liquor which he is. ;Magazine entitled "Brahmins of Today" deserves to 
prohibited from selling at more than four rupees. b~ carefully read and pondered over; 
The auction system bas been attacked by the Govern• · 
merit of BoiiJbay as well as by Temperance reformers, ,·Weare sorrythatJ;o ta~ented.a writer as Mrs. F.&
as ~eing enti_rely responsible for thiS undoubted ~vii Steel, and one, too, who in some respects has stu4ied 
which practically means forced sales, adulteration ·her India with e.'..ceptional insight; Should have 'made 
a'l'ld · 'other iniquities. -To our' mind, however, the some of the 'absu'rd remarks attributed to her' about' 
evil is· not inherent in ihe auction system which has the connection between Indian Zenanas and the pre
the great. advantages over other systems of ensuring sent unrest. in. the course of her lecture at the Man· 
publtaity and thus preventing jobbery and corrup• . cheslj:r U.riivei:sity. · "It was the inflmince of the 
tlon; · The defect' pointed' out can be antomatica.ny ·zenana women· which was responsible for tbe graver· 
overcome by fixing ·the ·mmimum price at the same 'part of the present unrest. T~e zenana was a first 
le\>iil·' as• the' .cast price or, in other words, by class conspiracy chamber. Bnefiy the causes · ofthe 
insisting that no shop·keeper shall sell-liquor at . Indian·women's opposition to our .rule were religion 
a rate less 'than •what he actually paid ·at the auc-. ,and.pure feminine jealousy." For.utter, unmitigated 
tion. We· remember making the suggestion some- nonsense," the passage quoted above· is'hard to btat, 
time last year •in theoe tolumns but no ·notice has Though 'there are no zenanas in this Presidency· and 
apparently been takeri ot ·it. ·Government take ·no ·in Southern ·lnd~a, except among Mahomedans, Mrs.·, 
notice;oi anything that appeal'S in an, Indian paper ! Steel's obsorvatioas clearly applied to all ''high-claa 
unless it be >editiOn·s. We see that Mr. Lawate, also,· women" as she' called them. ·Why should Indian 
makes a similar suggestion in his letter. Th'is js •a . Women be.jealous of 0 English women ? · Mrs. Steel 
matter well wxthil:l tile competence ·of Governrnent.; ·herself says that Indian woiJlen •themselves ·oppose 
That. is, ·evidently; why it has notfound favour •with any relaxation .of the zenana. . In that case, ·they 
the authorities, While ~'are heartily in favour of de· cannot envy the English woman her freedom of loco
centralisation in certail:l rnatt~rs, tnere. are certain :motion. They cannot envy English women their 
other subjeCts--the Temperance que,;tion being one ·jewellery or clothes, because these are of a pattern 
oithe most impiirtant of them-with regard to ·which quite unsuited to lndxan ·ideas 6f good· taste; So 
we <>re constrained to believe ·that the Government lar as we can define it, jealousy in man or 
cif India and the Secretary of State· are likely to take woman implies the possession by a.notber man or 
a juster and mor'e reasonable-not to say, more res· women ol something which the lormer would like 

· ponsible-view. Whether, however, it IS the Local ·to possess but is deterred by the latter from possess· 
G«>verament or the Government oflndiathat have to ing •. We are utterly unable to imag~ne anything 

· dealful.ally with the matter, we earnestly trust that 'possessed by English women which' lndiaa women 
they will, .bear 1n m1nd that thi~ is not merely an wouid like tci possess abd cannot; becaqse of English 
lldministrative question, that high moral· 1ssues :women. We have beard Indian ladies speak with 
arc i'nvolved in it, and that the reputation of Great j sympathy of Englis~. women for having to; live _awal' 
Britain as a righteous and right·loving country is at :from theu children 111 this country, and· With pity 'of 
stak.,_ .It is also well worth. their while to consider , Zenana Missionary and ·'Salvation i\tm)"' women 
if. it i.s sound policy--to say the least of it-which . for. having~. tr~dge about in· the _barning sna·in·· 
c.oropels people who seek humbly to work in the , stead of Sltttng 111 'he shelter of their home. But we' 
soeial and religious sphe1es· to take ~he field as critics · ; have never seen them 'exhibit any jealousy, feminine· 
o!:Go'VeJDmeJit and agitatorS. 'ot··masculin~ ol English· women.' ···Mrs. Steel, we 

, · · · i ate afraid,.bas bied to present·a.n· original'· Up.li.na• 
·:. Qne o( the most sigrli!icant sfgos-or the tim.es· is i tion ot the nnrest and has been · betrajed inlo:-!vell. 
tlil!grpwmg revolt ·agamst the supremacy. of the 1unveracity. How often do those who seek. to be 
Brabrtin caste. This supremacy is, no doubt. much ; clever succeed only in being untruthful! · · · · 
mor~ limited than what it US!ld .to be. · So far as · 
th~;; !;tate .is,concerned, all eastes are equal. The r Mr .. 'Nelson Fraser bas published througb Messrs 
Brahmin.and the Pariah, are equal subjects of His INatesan and,Co .. ofMadras a.little-book entitled "A 
Majesty. Wbateve1: pre-eminence the llrabmin.en·. Fragment on .. Edqcatioq.'·' ,T~oughtbe'wPrk.llli'its 
joy~ in the public, service. and ·the prof!lssions, is due .. ~e sh,o~do~ J!.Ot p~omulgate a ne:w pbilosop11y or 
largely to his. inherited. aptitude, No non· Brahmin, ! syStem of educ!ltion, lt cont~s many_ suggestive ~nd 
so. for as. ,we know, takes exception':to such pre· : seps1ble refiect1ons on a vanety of toptcs of pracllcal 
eminence; . What is objected to IS the attempt made i interest in relation. to our . schools· and coUeges; 
to bolster up the social pretensions !»the .I::Srabmin· 1 There is a broad sanity about Mr. Nelson Ffllser's 
With the help of the education and SUCCCSS in life 'opinionSJ · "!'hicb is. QU.llt seld~m. found: in.those of a 
at~!lined by m~bers~f ~hi.s caste atthil:present day. mere theon~~ . The bPok .will r~y.perusal by~ 

· A .. •non.Brahmin .Assoc~at1on has been· .. stltrted 111 ·who take atpnt:erest, ·not necessarily pro!•Siional, 111 
Ma.dras,to protect the interests 'of rion-~rahplins.' the educalionaJ·problems Qftlll:o 'day.- • 
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INDIAN DOCTORS AND THE 
. MEDICAL SERVICE. 

.their $Rnitary service propcsals. It requires no ·in. 
. spiro.tion to. see why the· Loco.! Goveruroents have 
shelved the Government of India's :proposals, and we 
think we :can with; equal certainty guess ·the one 
exception to this general conspiracy or silence. The 
Medical and Sanitary Departments are entirely· under 
the influence of officers of tbe ·Indian .Medical Service 
and the attitude of this Service to Independent medical 
practitioners has always been one of intense and invete
rate jealousy. That, however, is by the way. The Govern· 
mentoflndia was asked by Lord Morley .to in1or1D 
him whether any steps had been taken to give .. effee~ 

.... ~. ·' 
1 to. Lo'rd George Hamilton's sngge11tion and wh~ther 

, loa despaloh, <lated.the 9th August 1997, Lo~ j any further measures were in. contemplation for pr.o
Jiorley drew. the u.ttent10n or the Government of Ind1a moting the growth of an independent ·.medical. profes.. 
to the clost~g passage of a despatch from , Lord , &ion in India. . The· Government of Indio. leave it to be 
George Hamtlton t~ that Government, dated the 13th j inferred that no steps have 80 far been ta,ken . in 
December 1900, whwh ran as follows: "It would be the direction of the policy indicated by· the.E!ecreta.ry 
of tmcb a great ben.efit to India gen~rall~ that medi~l ·of State in ·1900, Lord Morley will ood fl'om . the 
~nen should esta~hsh themselves 10 prtvu.t.. ?ract1ee report of the. Royal Commission· on Decentralisation 
l_n the con.otry. m t?e ~am~ wa~ u.s they do ~n other , that not only have no steps been taken· hi ~hat direc
pu.r~ of Hts ~aJesty ij ~.mpt~ wtthout. entermg tbe .tion, but that at least one proposal from a Lncu.l 
med~~l serVIce connected wtth the army, that l am Government, for .the eatablishment of an independent 

·nnwdlmg to accept proposals based npon the assnmp- Civil ?!Iedicu.l Service has been vetoed since 1900 •. ·In 
fion tb~t sufficient medical ~nalificntion ~au neve~ be 1903, the Bombay G~vernment asked for a separate 
f?nn? 1: or elsewhere onlstde the Indian Medtcal Civil Medical Service·; but the Governme11t ,ol lpdia 
Servtee: Lord ~orley added tb~t be was not aware declined to take up this qne~tion Qn g~ounds. of policy 

. that tb1s part ?f h1s predecess?r s. despatch l1ad ever and expense. (R.eport of tbe Decent.ralisation Com
formed tbe S~lbJect of a cc>mmun·tcahou frotn the G~ve:n· mission, page 1a2). The ground of expense, coming 
~ent of.ln~ta, bnt .he was confident that the pohcy ID• from a Govel'nment which created a host of new itp.. 
<heated ID 1t wonld generally have the hearty support · t . t te Tb. · t' f 
f 

. · . . . . . . . . pom men s, was a mere pre nee. e men 10n o 
... ~<. H!s. E~ee~~n~~ the .Vt?eroy as .Jt ~ad Ius own .. The potir.y as. u. reason for rejecting the proposal, was in the 

.~ ecrelary .of State also wtsbed.to be mformed ~h~t?e: .f"nce of VJrd ·George Hamilton's deB'!mt<:h an nncun.
any steps had been taken to giVe ~!foot to that pohcy .stitutional claim on bebalfofthe Governor-Gener.-1 in 
a_od whether any.fnrther measnres were .in contempla- Oouneit to over-rule the policy indicated by· tile 

. t10n. for promo~mg. the gr~wth of an independ~nt · ?!tinister responsible to Parliament and· the. Soverei~~ 
medteal. profe.sston. 1D lnchn. The GoverP..l!lent of · for .the Government of this country 
India's reply·is elate<! the 20th of Angnd.laRt, ·or jnst · · . . . • . : 
one year after Lord Morley's letter, and we can co·m· J.ord ,Mmto, of eonrse, IS a very dllferent type of 
mend the reply as a masterpiece in the art of official Viceroy as Lord llorley is.& very different type of 
equivocation. The Government of In.<lia's despatch Secretary of State from his predecessor. His Excel
epeaks with two voices in ev~ry p:u·ag1'ap11: the still Ieney's Gove~mueut are in entire sympatl? w~th Lord 
small voice of conscience aiHl the oilv JnsinnatinO. Morley's des1re. to proQtote the growth ol an Jn<lepen
tone of vested . interes~. The pra~t,ical siguifi~ dent medical profession in India. But they point 
cance of the despatch is tbu.t the Uovernmeut of ont certain difficulties in the way of adopting effective 
Indio. are mncb too dominated by tbe iull11ence ·of measures to attain tbe end in view-difilcnlties which, 
the Indian Medical .. Service to give frank. and to onr wind, are i111!eparable from the perniCious 
open e:orpression to the views which justice and prinaiple of making. the medical reqnirements of the 
eommon-lSense alike iwpose on any one who "!'pro- civil populntiQn subservient to the convenience bf a 
aches the question with an unfettered judgment. military service. The practice of regarding 'Civil 

Tbe Government ol India open with an e:occnse for Medical appointments as a reserve fur the Military 
... the. toug delay in·rrplying to the Secretary of s~~e's l\ledical Service, is justified on the ground of 

ellqniry. In the year before laet they bad addressed eronomy~ ·We doubt if it is really as econo(Dical as 
Local Governlnents on the sttbjed of creo.ting appoint- it is claimed to be. Even if it were, it is an economy 
menta of ·medical officer& of health in nrban and practised at considerable risk to the aivil population. 
rnral•reas and they bad anggested that these posts Iran ontbre_ak of war shonld coiocide-:-these thin~s 
ahonld. whenever poillible, be filled by Iudiu.n me<lical often do-vnth the occurrence <>fa famwe or an ept
men outside the Indian Metlical Set"vice. . They felt demic, the civil population will he utterly help lea•, as 
that t~e rece~tion given to that proposa~ w?nld assist I the ~il.it..ry medical men will, of c.;•me, be ~c~lled 
them 1n replytng to lord Morley's qaest10us; butonly I to mlluory dnty. H, at such a crtsts, the ciVIl ap
one Local Government bad favonr.,d them with its 

1 

poiDtmeuL• can be effectively manned by Indian 
opinion, and aa the Secretary of State is understood me<lieal gr1L<Iuates-s we mast assume that tbo;y can 
to be an:ocioae to have 1111 early e:o:pre!ll'ion of !heir t-surely. tbty eau be truste<l to acquit themselvefJ 
viewt, th~y _have fuuuulated them .• " i~hont W1li~~ng Jl ~atisfac~rily in -~ormal ~iru~s •. T~ 't~~. ~e~!. .or.~~r 
lhr th~ opu:uona of the other Loc•l Government& on tnfurwatwn: Indian Yedlcaf Serv1ce. mea acqmre 
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a.ru:hoftheir praotiealltoowledgeafter arrivalin India. ------ - ·TEMPERANCE REFORM. 
Jt Beelllll to Us,· !.Mrefar!i,'ttiM thJitrne l!oinfiolibfthe · ~ c< ,,..• '' al '' 

. : '.·, '· 

I .· ,, ·' ,-- VIctoRY Ill NBW ZBAI::ARii; _ _ 
problem ia thltt. ,ind!o'<'~ ~~ ;t,1le_ .Royal Pommiseion ; DiatiDg~~iafi.Uopeakpra of the twe8t]'-Q.ie_ ;.Atiou that ha~ 
on Deeeatralisation,_ . tbongq the, '· Commiasioneril 1aliiliated. to ~ lnttraationol Woman Snffrage ,&lliaoee La~ 
them86ivea do n~t reoo'mmeud ii on. .the grJ>IHid · :~a givillfi ~~~.wh1 ,we~· 1i.o11Id .\le' ~J>iaed-a ~w. 
that it iii tOOl- M&stie a meaaare. That; however; ·i• !_,. .ia ibm -dilforent JIO>Wriea;. T..., .LibeNJa e4 Tempu
ihe tme and WJI IogicalaoluLion of th11-qnestiou and it ,- reformeN few ugqmantt addllce<loaq ~ty"gmat..r-wtright 
ia in that direction tlmt- we must.· proceed in order to than the brilliaat Yic&orJ' • wo01811'• .--...., helping to carry 
proiDOte the development. of AD :independent medical OV81' the dGmioatioa of \he liqnor trallie in New Zealand.. No 
profellllioa ill· India._ . ''Tbe special restrictions &ll aiiCh victory llfB C. S. Bremner in the "Dailt Ch<llniele," baa 
Local- Government.& in the matter of their- medical beoa won aill!!B the_lltaine Law was pamed ir.: 1851. · 
tws:m-el:"' aay !he &.o!al ~~~unii;"i?uer~ ll}:night. M. . ~~ .~~~-~''~,of~ th" El~~ l:liR. ~1)~93, _-.th}>!l 
ohVmted ihnpenor cml mea1eal work .tn- efle•, J>z.ej. ,entmno~ ~1.;~roman ~ :u .11""" "'ag• lhrotlllho•d,~¥ 
viuees -were made over· to· a 'ieparate. Civil 'Med~l DoniinioU, re!orllllllB 'seem to have_ upeeted, that womoa ••qld. 
service, military exigencies beiog met by givmg ollicera take t toeptre an!l book all eril on the.'h~ very quicklj, lib 
'Ol this service some preliminary training with !Ddian Queell EliY.abet.h ill Miu Cieely HaJ!illton'a am!IBing Snlfragette 
ttoops, and by rendering them liable to be called np for W_a>:worka, Bn'' 1011 cannot enfruebise woman as a ri!w...t 
military duty in caee of emergency." (Report; P• !33) for d.wotio11 to a· aauae without eatranohioiug the oppoaiug 
Lord Mer ley has 'declared iii hiueply to the Government woman alao. .. The Tnde," ia facto mullt have breaihed a.gaia 
of India'• letter that "no further increase of the oi vi hide' and lighed wilh relief wben i& realised that oh&nge wuuld be 
-of the lDdian. Medical Sen ice can be allowed and 'het a .t~• • .aacl perhapt •maiL Still. tbe following tahl'\ showiag 

tb!>numberauf m-. .lllld WOD1811 respoc\iYely who voted ia Ute
atroag eft'ert shoold be made to reduce it by gl'adll&l- eleoiioU& from 1893 is anffioiootlj suggestive. - It io taken (ia 
'ly extending the employment of civil medical praeti- ronud figlll'l1"J from the "New Zealand Year Buokfar_ll!06"-
·tioners ricrnited in India." We have everycoimdeuce Men Woliaen 
that Lord l\finto'a Government will carry out the 
instruction mol'e loyally than Lord Curzou did Lord 
George Hamilton's aogge•li!ln. 

We. have receivecfa copy o£ a pamphlet on ''the 
C'fl:ltivation of _sugar·cane' by Mr. John Kenny, 
Duector o£ Agnculture, J unaghad State, published 
'by· .Messrs. Higginbotham & Co., Madras. Tbe 
pamphlet eont;l.lns an· exhaustive consideration- of 
sugar cultivation in aU ~ts aspects.· .The book is not 
m~nt for the av~rage raiyat but for ag•iculturists 
wttb son:e educat•ou a!ld knowledge of tbCl agricu),. 
tural sCience. Refernug to the condemnation ;by 
a West Indian planter of certain Indian methods 
of manuring, Mr. Kenny emphatically observes that 
he ~ad nev~r found tbe native of Ind•a wrong in the 
cho1ce o( h1s manures when he can obtain them. · 

THE EAST INDIA ASSOCIATION. 

' ~ .___.. .. __ 
' ' 

Oo rolla. V uted. On :rolla. V oto<L. 
189ll., ••• l93,000 ... l.29,0oo ••• ""l09,000."90,009 
1896 ...... 196,000 ••• 149,000 ..... 142,000 ... l08,001i 
1899 •••• -210,UOO ••• lii9,000 •••.•• 163,000, •• 119 ,000 
·1902 ••• : •• 229,000 ••• 180,000 ...... 1 !ll>,OOO ••• 188,000 
19ila._ ... 263,0oo .•• 22I,ouo ...... 2 1!,ooo ... 1 'Za,ooo 

.W'Il'ked ~,to .\heir per""ntag4, -.ie. ,li.ud ,that iu thor li~ · 
- d..oona- 76.8 of lhe· lUeD on the ...giator voted, and of the 

women, '17 .~ 
WoxR•'• VvTII ••n TRJI. TJt.&DL 

As tiwe h&a gone on. the New -Zealand woman hu realised 
batler that ohe bnlda a groat_ """I"'D ill, bar band fur ihe pro
&eotion of howe and famUJ. A. ~;...,,. polit.ician bu ohoWJl · bew. 
~ba iwpurkllce-of a foomil1 h&a increASed ~liv-!1 iD New 
Zoolaud.. The tingle mao, passing tllrungh the Dominiw. 
hu fallen in vlillle • tbe family h&a rieen, ita value hoe beoA 
multiplied mauy \linea. \V htm a Iarmer votea together with 
his wife, &dnlt cbildreu lll8ll and. WOWtlll ll!lVan!ti, tbe Sta~e 

. To ·78& Ennoa lr.diaro &x:i<U lf,'.[ontl4r, recuglliool p.....,b...Uy tb& 'imponan.., ollhtt fatuily aa oa inati-
Su., tQtion iii New Zealaud, whttnoM Englaud belutl .. it •. 
~to 10111' editorial nole oa p. 386 qf tour iJirl1le for w;w.t. lllen, hu boen the elfecl ol women'• votea on the 

April 18th Jut. l beg to 111cloae oopi .. of. the leaflet& refert'l!d liqno. tnoffio? ••Tbe Trade" lw• -.ended to ••er1 wean and 
to, from which you will see ~b&tit' wu 'not the East India ·....,..-! tticlt i$ ltnow, ud it kuuwa many, Jlut ·ia api\11 of 
Asliooiation wbicb 88ld thot "no oouiltry ill. the world ie better aU tbe.no·lioa- movomonl bu !Jlllde exlraordiGar1 progDIII, 
pernod than lndJa." It wu Mr. Howud CampbaU oorro- ou thalotllhe P"!IOUI l,llOOleut. ''lhe Trade" il. afr.id ol being 
berated by the !ale Sir T.M~t. Rau. ' wiped out. l'ue "Timea'' oo.rrespuudent h&a oowpiled the 
. 1 may add thato tha- immecUak object of the A._iation following &able <1ealiog wi\h the nnea ol the people (oil perioDs) 
in isaniag th.e ltsfleta boiog to ·rofute lllisleoding statement~ duriug twelve Je&ri :- • -

it dooe not fall willun their provilll>e to formulale 1 conat....; Oolllinll" , .Bedllo- . No Valid 
_.til'tl poJict for lhtt Governmem ol 'India- That ia lett, i8 auoe. lion. . Lioanae, V-. ' 
before, to genU.mon who read i"'pea8 a""' wqotwga;· · · lSS6-1Sll,OOO..-•• ~ · 94,ooo:.: ••• 91!.00U ...... l!li9,000 

TOUBI I'BULY1 . 1899-1U,IIOO~ .... J07,UIJU •••••• ll8,U00 •••••• l!l!l,UOO,.. 
_Losdoa, Uti Ma!/1909. . -J. B. Penuington. . 19Ull-143,111i0 •• ;.~.13li,UGO •••••• UJ.,000 ..... ; llli,UUO -

[In lhe iaaoe clllla-! 2nd, we have ia;d what we hevit to..;, 190f)....o.l82,UOO ••••• llil,OOO ...... l9ll,OOO •• .-, •• 896,000 ' -
oa the pamphlet&, 0up100 of which were reoeim by nt"lut. 11108-186,0U0-•• -.16l,UOO •••• -Ilu9,UUO ...... 'lU,OOO 
DIODtb. lt u immat.erial by whom tbe atatement tha• " no So great is the ..Wm folt aOI()IIg pn.blicaoa that ~ 
OOillllrJ ia the_ world il loetl8r goverued. \han Iadia,~ ~ are baing 1110010d u to reform lzo141 witl>in~lllta ooalnll.or 
made. It a_on tbe '~; of il a prJpable ·n&ggeNtion, w mauici~a.Uut!. in. order"' .. ,. tbe liquor trAde from ~illllo 
_the East india AaaooiatlOII by qu~iDg it witbullt cor....,lilld, tioo. ' at a meeting of the· .A.Qeldanli lSrewera' ,ond L11:011oed 
olo.>ws \hat it il willing to appropriate e~~111ted eulogJ. Viotuil!...,• AIIIIOCi&lion the !oUuwiJtg ....,laliuull' weno : <ia>"ried 
Aa ·for Mr. PanoingtUII'I IIALolllellt \hat · tbe Aa>ciatio.a llnauiiJlOileiJ ~ \hoy may bot rogatde.i -aa a oop w \be fewinhMI 
Jeoka ouiy to relet• ..u..leadiDg tlalelll81lta lind \ha' it il left Oerbera~: , . Tu : ai!Qliab. ~ul 1'1\d ptinl§ .bfra;.w .....,. U.. 
.to .-don of papera to llehlop consirnot.ive pot>posale wa ....,. age,limlt furaapj!IJiDg Y<>lllll! poeplo wotb liQuur lJOw llllq Jq; 
~ f/A'1 that 11110h a diviaW!l ilf labour il not like!; to hel,p . 'tii!-•~.PJl!Jllo_ womtW wicb liquor,,. COIIBuwpt~n on_ tilt! premi ... 
,to.llllbaTf t/le obj<o\ it,llal i?,yi•~·-Ell~ f• 6. B.l -. ; •si!* abe Iii :too.~ ill~~~~~~;:·: . ' . ,7 .. : 



J.{ay, ~>l.] TB.E'· INDlAN•lSOOIAL'REFORMER • 
. . -· ··--··--·--·--·-~··-----~~~------,.------------------'-
It ebould be stated tbet the- temP.,nmoe vole in New · 7...,;.: 

'l1111d lo.alw•ys uk:en.1t the same tilllll as U..t fo~ ParliOIU81lt,· 
Ui November, everr. three, 1"!'1'.. The. tempef1!nce >;ote .is. not 

-national, bnt goes by dietricts ; of these. ih8re are a•rly-e.ght 
and twelve have now '"gone dry," as they collaqnialfy etyle the' 
no-lieense -.ule. · It" should ·also be ·stated \bet a· t.h..,._fifthe'· 
...,_ ;. n .... oary· to 'r!!gain eontinuooe 01< elf... uo-:lioeDSe > 
a hare majurl~y ia .enGugb for redu~on. . -

·' .., A.auv e'r Evrnoc&r-- · ~o : . • ,.. 

· I appealed w 88'forsl important 'j>el'80llll •for 'their opinwn 
with uganl to the infiueniJI> of the • ...,men's ·vota in the Dom>

. nion. The Hon. W. P. Beeves obseryed:-~fhe WO!D"II'~ 
voteshaYI! shown olower results than we expeeted; _they haYe 

·not been si>!id for prohibitiad, but that eanee makes l>eadway.'' 
'l'll.t lton. Wm. · JL.Il Jl>nes High CommiSoiomidor t.l!e' 

•Dominion of N-Zealandi'lfrites :- · •· · · '· · 
·· ••I was a member &f tb6 New ·ZOalond Parliament wh•n the 
Parliamentary frenchi., was ~n<led to wemen in 1898; .•. .., 
1 have not seen the a!lghtat reaaon1or , regretting .my, ••Pl!Orli 
nf. that measure; on the contrary, I am aotisfiedthat it haa ~ 
rieoeficial to the political lire of the'conntq. · Th~ women ta'ke 
• keoil interest in all matter! liiTectiiig ilie welfau of the Doini· 
nion.'• · ~ - . · ;: : r.. ,, • ~ 1 • •• • • ;. • ·.·_.f.~ 

• ··The pment Primo Minister, Sir Jos. ' W ar.tr ~mBI!~ 
1.laat there has boon little dillereooe NB11lting fiom .wom&n's 
- . .,~····;·: ·-·, .. :--,! ,:,_,··t.:O: . .--"y ;, 

" "811~ .in tho .direction. of• temperence ..nil more stringen& 
licensing lows.· •.•.• ,. If any great crisis in Dalional uwrals 
~hould ariae,tbe .w~n'• y<Jto .. wonld preso witb .. irresietible 
•eighidn the diJ:OCiion of clean,- honest and effieienllegiolation. 
~ew Zealand bals not_ Mpeate_d. ..... ,." .. . . .. · 

Yr. John :Newton, Parliamentary Agent- to the U llited 
.Kingdom Alliance, W estminoter, ota~• :-- , . 

"1 bave mode inquiries /Jn the 81tbject of women's YOtes and 
temperJnee among OQr men workero in New Zaland, Tb&y 
••em to.be of the lirm opiniOD<that tbe temperance ca- would 
not have-done "" well if .tbe vote were con6ned to moo.· And 
thOf Wlbwo tbat-aio illll lint G<lnoral Electioll in which .. omen 
-.voted, the. w<>IQon'e orgauisations mode otrong objection to 1 

aeveral public meu whoso private obaracten were not aoove 
· ouopicion" The l'C!tdt. was snell ruen either retired voluntarily 
"'· were.defeated at the poDa.~' 
• Perh"Jlll one of the •trangeot loatnm of women's enlroncni. 
Mment hiS been the ~xtraordinary haste with which former 
-vpponents amongot ·ato!elmen hove retreated from their ~ilion. 
•· ·Many erroneous •IAtem .. ts li•ve b..n mode· about wome.i'a 
'<nlraehil!eDlent in the Dominion ; one ·of tbeae wa8 to the e.!l'ect 
that they woke ttp ono 6ne mOrning to' find themsel•eo enfra
_chi .. d. Tbio otate100n~ ia eatirely at variance with tb& facts. 
)I.B nearly •• 184.3 Mr. Allred Saundsn, temperonee reformer 
.. and .\[ember ol Parliament, and Sir William Fox, afterwards 
. fo~r timea ,P!'emier, advocated woman ouJirage, bnt il took fift1 
.)'eal'!l to place their p:ono opinion 011 the Statllte-!Jook. Tlie 
. .ottooeos of the Q&Use io undoubtedly due to tho enOl'){y of the 
Womou'e Temparonet Llnio11 of the U.S • .A., founded in 1874, 

.... a result of the great whisky crusade. In 1883, OORBnmed 
hy ruiMion&I'J zeal, th .. e enthnoiastie women formed the 
World's }Vomen'a Cbr:atian TemJ!Orence Union whooe self· 
iotpoaed mission it was to preach tbo goopel of 16mperance to 
etery nation. In p11r&lllollce of tbis object Mro. Mary Leavitt 
lanu.d and commenced a great organiaing work at Auckland 
in lX,S~ ... , c • , , • 

· t;l''"'" d0<11 not P.rmit aU th• detail• of the long nd ardnollll 
..,.mpaign to he rerrodnoed. During all this time of storm and 
-ol.t1!!1 tho 'Women'• Suffrage • Bill hod been tacked on to a 
~)<mara! l:1leoto...J Bill. Sir John Hall, peroeiring tb& futility 
-of this conroe, prepared a eeparala Bill lor tb& enfi'BChisoment 
"f wome11. • 011 SeptemberS. 1898, tho Bill hod passed both 
1he {.own and Upper -Houao, and only. awaited lhe aSsent of 
'the Hovernor, Lonl GI .. gow. · All banda rnohed to the pnmps 
to ••n the ship of •tate. Tho brewers ud !lnbli,..ns prepared 

. a z-t petitioll and lor elenn da:rs bia Excellency moditated 
"" w- portent&. On September.I9,lll\ Seddon, tho Pte
m'er, tel"""pbed to Mrs. 'K. W. Sb&ppard, SnP"rinkndeol 
of the Wollh!n·a Franohioo League: "The Electoral BiU -
'&d to b7 hit Excellency tint Gonrnor at 11.45lhia day"
aod tho great oampaign was ••dad. . New ZuJ~o~~d etill Ill,. 
.,:ns •be recognitioo of b.!r WODJea a ci&iHIUI. 

INDIAN· STUDENTS 'IN LONDON. 

' I " . ' THE ,ADVISOR)!' ~OMloi!TTEE·. . ... 
Th9· India Office }las iBSUed tb& Mlowing Offioial · annonoQC .• 

l· ' ' . ' \' . ' . -" 
meut of tho establishment of a Bureau lor the supply of informt., 
tion to Indian students .in I..ondou, the ronetitutio~ ··o( an 
• - . - ti>l: f_ -. • • • • • • • • 

.Advisory. Coi)untittee, and .t)le appointment of Mr. T. W~ 

.A~old "'.E'du'\"t~oll!lf Adriser to I~ Students:.-:- . . , .. 
· It bu. in tile pa8tbee~ hrongb& frequently to the notice. of 
the 890re~rj of State for India that a large proportion of the 
i..dilln stntren~ who arrive in this ~ntry exp~i:ience difficul, 
ties on . .lrririh'~ by :reM<m of tbeiT Iacl{_ of ~Ufom>ation as : 00, 
tidncatiOnaf r.Cilities and 1100ial ronditio1111 in this oo..Utry, .a~llc 
hoi bas wr 6ome ·~ime· bad node~ considtlrs~io.i the _P')!;ihilitl' ~f 
rendering available 'fqr their tiee infOrmation -~d Advice. of the 
kind . reijnired. With this eud in view 'the Seerito .. y . uf 
State,' After consulting tlie Goveinnient of India,· has' d®ide<l 
0.. the .;n., 'wmd 'i<i' establish ·a Bnrau for the llipply of inform., 
tion, and on the .ot.her to conetitute a Standing (i0mD'.itteii 
tot gen~ ailvisory pnrpo..e, The Bureau and the Committee 
will •ork in cll>se relation witb <n& another, and ·the lieaJ ·of 
t.h8 BnrMn, who will be · eaDed the ·Educational Adviser ·!;; 
Indian .Students, will also act as Secretary to the Advls;w;j.' 
OoDtmittee.' ' ' · . 
· • Tho functions of the Bureau will be to answer inquirieo ' in 
regard to ed-tiooal facilltieo, to -keep a list of lodgings ani 
boerding-hoUI!88 suitable lOr ladia11 Students and of private 
families willing to 'receive them •• paying guests, · to fnniis\\ 
otndents with references, to bring to tbe nolice of the Advisory 
Committee ·any caoes in which the · •"b'lilation of educational 
inetitutio1111 bean hardly on Indian etuJenls, and generally to 
gi .. all posSible IISiista""" eithar to st1Jdenta themoelves or iu 
their parents ill India. The Bnreou:will be in cloee touch with 
Ute llosrd of Education, with corr•pondente at the '!..Wing 
U nivereitiel, aud with lOcal commiileei<, w hicli the Government 
of India propose to• constitute at tlw 'U nireroity centreS· in 
India:. 

The Ad•isory Committee will be a¥ailable for oonsultsli•)n. 
either by •tndento or tb&ir ptor&nk1 or l>y the Edncational 
Adviser, or by the 8oorotory of State, and will· bring to the 
notice of the Secretory of State anJ matter in regnrd to which 
it may.de.iro to aqggest action on liia part for improviug tl~e 

P""ition of Indian students. It will otand, aa far: as possible; 
in. loco parfflf.;. to students wheoe parenta are unable tbem
IO!ves to IUpen'i"" their eduoat.ion, and,. in psrtieular, its' 
memben will be ready to assist students on the IIOCial ·side, 
it is hoped that they may be 'hie to do mnch towards removing 
any f<>eling fi friendlerlllu-, and towards providing for young 
India1111 aooial opportnniti01t which have hitherto in many oaeea 
not boon open to tb&m. · 

The fol!o .. ing gentl•mon bevo aecopted Lord Morley's in•i·· 
tation 1o serve on ·the .Advisor1 . Committee, of which Lord 
Ampthill bao consented to act as ChairiDan :-

Saiyid Atneer Ali, E.q., C.LE. 
Sir M. M •• Bhownaggn.~, K.O.I.E. 
Pandil Bhagwandin Dube, Esq., BarristeY-at-Iaw • 
Mr. Komrtlddiu Latif. • · ' 
Mr •. Theodore Moriaon, Member of tb& Uonncil of India. 
Major N. P.·Sinho, I.M.S., retired. 
Lieate~~&ut.Colonel !ir W. CnrZ<>n WJ!lie, K.C.I;E., C. V. 

0., Polilical Aid-de-Camp to the SecretarJ of State. 
Tho appointment of Edncational .AdYi .. r to Indian Students 

has been occepted by l[r. T. W. Arnold, fotm<!riJ of the 
lndi&ll'Edncational Sanice, wh<> boa relinquished hie J>lOI u 
Aaeiatant Librari'!ll at the India Office for the pur ).'Ole.· ~ r. 
Atnokl bu tabu np biB dnlies, and tb& Bnreao of Inforwa
&ion is temporaril7 located at the India Otmo llnt:l O'litab!.. 
premis. - be obtaiJI&d eloelyhero, , 





1111ttl fil'll r.cogm.e.&hio limi& ll!ld perliiad•· bt~: ~b'"bi (. 
p~ and'pe1'1101nol mmpfej to obaerve thlo limit. ·'Be ~h<mld 
poillt oot the limita ot malerlal aggression an\l.tbe·ll!'e of moral Th , 11 · · peal ~-- · · · · · · ~- · · 1 h h'-·' _ _, · · 8 •O owmg ap ,_bern iesn•<} ,_ __ .,!( Naidu· from ftltraint!t, to !IJ&•n!Jun t .... enperiOritJ' o t e l!t . ..,... anu lJllti• - v' • 
trud otaildard of lite: It ito d<>nbtflll whether J>rabmiuiaill bo Durl.an, Nalal :-,. · 1

: •• 

.,, blilth- fanctioil than thit and w~tbel' t~ Brahtni01, u • Bmhft!n.-At present mott of the emigrabta to Natal are 
ele, 18!l<>gDl"" thia duty. ' ' ' ' .· ' proeeeding en~J !rom t.b~ Midral Preaidency •. As a rule. 

In p(.int of peraonol cleanlill4ill, of lli1npla life, lu'fll of 1-- _Mne come~~ here aa an immigrant from the Bombar Preaidencr-
1) iiig tor the sake ot learning, and of genanl enlture. a B,..boiitl Following this esample, no oue migratee to thia eountrJ from 

of Illilia lias *"'ural taetas 1111d nnlea hia habita are. thoroqghly Bengal aJ.o for the last one ·year. In t.bi. Southern InW. 
Gomlpt be d..,. 8llt rejeet theoe. -111111 bil streagth .ia atimalaf...· depota are establiahed at aeveral plliCet for collecting emig.ranto. 
ing. theae quali'i"" in h.i"'"'lf and other& eve'n againoli adT- Agenta are appoinled for eanv-ing emig. ranta and for everJ 
eonditioaa is rather on the wlin& There ie much pn!!ience aad 
aho.,., wbicll it reg~e~table. 'No organiaed attempts are ,.w,_ emigront that is aent from Mad- the Agent ia t-id Ra. 115. 
bJ' ille COinmllnitJ lo Main tile excellent ehaNclerlstioa<>hhe I Although the IDft'eringa whieb tb.. Indiall8 uu4ergo In ·-thil 
ol-. · The orudJ of the Veda and ether 80riplouea hae lollen connlry have been vividly described'throngb tbli'Inliati i'atriol 
ia di8ooe. Neither aN other atodiee of equallJ noble ai1111 the agents ""'mindful of their own gain and zoalo111ly eonti· 
ow..tituted. Stadenlo acquire aofficien& skill to. eke out .a .lin· 
lihood by battling with the pr<m~iling animalism of the 10eietJ, nne their work as if the7 knew ootbin; abou tl1- onlforingo. 
arul lDeJIIin oil lbe Btlldieo end. Tbe acqniaitioo and !Ormation Tbia ahewa.that lbey are lleart• and unpatriotic. 
of elia.noclor are - attended && u well •• the:f should he done_ Immigrants w bo ... me to N atol for I be purpoae of working 
t;lnder tbeae .oircnmetancet Brabm:initm can- bot ~7. ~-at the ong.;, ''tea 10ad coffee plantAtion-, shall have to work 
lndiFidoala of other cl ..... , working under fewer '1'e&trainla, bard for ·liearlyl!l· no1llil" day durlng the whole petlod of 
.ametimBO acquire qoalitieo of tpiritaal lJre&rn ... an4look wit~ tbllir "". reement. Thongh Sunday ia a bolida.r to ·them in regm opon the decadent Brahminisui.· Bad the llrabmiu, ..., 
.. aolasa, been more trne to their high ideala, bed. they been iheo17, Jet oa no oeouioo it ia · pa6Sihle for tbem to tal<• 
leu read1 to atond io the !orefro»t of the battle of life involving . reat. . In JOme plaoea ibey ahonld wodt bntll d.7 and aight 
lou of character, and bd tblly not neglected their high order ot ' What their white maatars'· will is Jaw. 
wisdom, pqrity arul opiritual caltore, DO anti·Jlrabmin· feeling Eve'1 one used to get up at ll o'clock in the ·night a11ll 
oonld han arilen. Their pretenoiona tO the reapeet of mankiod wonld llniah hia cooking 111!8ioes&. · Taking the food with theLS 
aeemed to _increaea in oorresponding degree to the decoy of their j theJ .,:onld atart with all their co-workem lo their worldng 
true worth ofobaraoter. Their ambition .to grow rich·.1111d to 
acqnire proper!J bmoght io he h&io tho.. corrupt quolitiea 

1 

phoee nearly 2 miles distant, whera ihsy ohonld begin their 
wbicn origioal17 they themselrea deplored· in cia..... inferior work by 5 .t.. 11. Doring piercing winter and rainy-- ot 
to theira; Objaoting to the taunt& .agaiast- cute, bnt withont the hot 10uon they Jhould work without heeding anf ·physical 
being able to Ntalo ito heat. featu""" and not aeqaieacing ·ill anll'ering. They mnst return bome at 6 P. 11• after work. 
tho more ratioliol divioioo of -isty aooording to charaoter and 
unlture, leo& tboir traditiooalreapect and auperiority be denied, Both malea 1111d femaleo aheold thaa work alike with bazdly 
tbQ; Bra!llllills-uf &o-day ()OCUP1 that .highly anamalouo poeition any tiffin time, allowed them and if at all tbey •re allowed 
whleh io ... igoed 1io aome Anglo-Indiana of tbia country. The tiffin time, it ahould not exceed ~ an-hour. · · ' 1" -- '·.· • 

aomparison b.tweeu these two classeltioao complete that when· ThoUWido of Indilna may he round in· a weak condition 
ever one complaiM against the conduct of the other. the :re-
maining communities derin not a little amU&etDent in looking u the result of hard vort. Buudreda ore aent to hospital&, 
Ofer the diapnt.. Perbepe both hue certain reo! ability and being helpl- to protec• tilemeelvea from oiokaess. Numberleu 
what. is called "ofiieienc1," bot the7 claim mach more then ptroooo are aent to priaon being unable to work with vigonr. 
they d""""' aud aocceed in getting it more or IOH by arbitrary Some commit suicide being nnable to· endure the pnniallment. 
method.. · inflicted on them by their lllasfera; - Of tho worl<ers many' are 

India is the ootintry where the snperiorit7 ol opirltoa! and 
moral !awa must h.. upheld. The West hao given no on 
efficient lmlll!rial and· ethical code. We often reach rery 
difficult atngea of prol(r..,. when lbo material and the apiritual 
lawa como in conflict and tbe conclneioa i&' not easy. Tbe 
Ilrahmiuo, runre alive lo purely· ethical eonaiderationa, moot 
foreseen tllia conHiilllung ago, but they do aot teem to heve 
1<1lved \he problem; · It ie in t!!eir altitade to fhio daily abd 
hourly con8ict that all their traditional wiedom and abi!i~y 
ahould he brooght into play. Are we, 11 a nati011 and with 
the Brahmin ltlading no doe ••y, to •nooumb to the parel;r 
material f"roea of tho daJ, aequire wealth by diaplaeing tiHI 
w•oker bamaniiJ aud bJ hardening our hearta and our rery 
ua1ure ogoittot tho hmwuoe C<lfl8ideratiooa of our lootler aature/ 
Are we &o OOIIlD>en:iol i.e all O!U' u...titutuma and jo.dge, aa we 
lst!•lt d.-now, .....,tbiug 1>7 the mone7 valae it J' ooaBO 7 
Huw """ we to "'"'moil• uur better mtlln!ll the aileDt yd ia
nonble call of &he loit<her apirit within; w1tb whet a oommer· 
cia) M&ndard of <1ad1 .life and acti•ity ia produciug1 To tbe 
l!nohmin, with hi.. inael't'nt culture, his inherent inteUigeuce ba•e 
and hia L·a<ning, .., aatnrally look• for aid, arul nnl- he 
ab&ndun hia duty, aa he Heorl1 oeemo lo, it would be for &ba 
""''to oholl< out a wa• oo heolae -• .... Krery ou wbo 
callo bimooll a Brahaoiu, wlm weara a uo:red thread and bean 
a-te ruork, """"1 ube who 7ft veneraloa the Yedaa, '"'7 
Brahmiu "llo io in &be Dlid•• of the bailie of life atrikiag &Ilia 
••1 anoi •bas W&!lo olear bia ground and oo-tlJ andeaYOQJ
iag "'"'-'quire anoi IIUlDUme w.Jth, prodnnieg liUie or --
18 •-1 one uf u.- I •r•peal. eoaaider ilia q-tioo nd li'J 
to ....- hit rulpl..,. ill -»t;r aa Kaayapa of old wae ,... 
minded b7 In~ to ..alilll, 1>f tolllM with dae nganl to the 
chang•d tin:amal- · . - · -:·. 1 

the pers0n8 who have lost their hande or !ega owing to ioe:i:" 
parience in working at the miU. and man1 pull away their 
time by brooding over ihe ticb and knccko wbiub &boy 
reaei•e. 
· With all these bard sitfferinga. th~J get 10 sbiUingl' ·or 
Ra. 7 t each month. Time or space will not oulliee to deaorihe 
the anfferioga of our' Indian• ·by agteeiog to become tlneil for 
r. yeam to the white maatl.,. ' 

U at ali theee persona aurviro tbeir agreement after working 
••• , hard for i} Y-. it ia limitleaa to d...,.ibe the autierir>go 
of &beir aooa and daugbtera. lf any male OOJ aboTe 1 S ,_ .. 
of age hoppelll to aeWa in Natal be ill liable to pay a fA• of 
£ 8 or Ra. 45 a y- to the Govenunent. lllcludiag the poll 
tax of £1, ha wiU haYI! to pay .£4 or Rs. 60 a year to govam. 
menlo Girls above 18 ehould pay a tax ol £8 or Ra. ~a a J&ar 
to Government. As long as theee taxes are not paid, ali long 
tbeJ "m be impriloned ond oubjected to IeVere puniahmenta. 
Enn if they get wort, the wages tblly receive io nlll •ulllcient 
!or their living and accommodation. Girls will 'hardiJ get 
work. As tiHI taxes · oollect into arrean owing lo auch haid· 
thipa impoeed on them, they ore unable to returli to Indio aud 
-nJ poot lndiano are groaning bere for want of work. Tbe7 
willllOt be emploJed elaewbere 10 long ae tblly dn not pay the 
taxea. Tbe7 haoe no aalvation but to die a miaeral,Je <l..ath, 
and be buried ia the Nata! gra-res. · 

It io, therefore, the dnt7 of all Indian, arethzen who read lh:a 
appeal te o..cribe to. the poor illiterate coolie<! w bo .!dire to 
come lo thia plaoa the otate of r.ffaira ia Natal and oloo pnttmt 
tbeuo froao coming hen bJ pro•idiug them with.-- work or 
othet in onr aatin land. · 
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, ; .. 1.HE.JtmiA,~ SOCIAL. .REFORMER •. 
Rates: of snbacriptioo inclnsive of.pOilta.ge• . 

: l.t ~ '-·~.--t ;. \'·':in ad:vaoee. · ·· · ~·.,_ln arrears. 
Per annum.......... Rs('} .6 0 0 · · Rs. ·ll 0 0 

· ~ · Single coptes ~ li>DDO.S eacb.. 
The arrear rates will be- enforced in the e..se of 

anbllCriptionli ".w hi~ll !!av<t no.t. bee!l paid witbiu. three· 
roo11ths from the date 011 which last payment of subs
cription. expires in case nf_annnal snbscriptions. All . 
otber:Joutstandiog dues wtll also be ~lcnlated .. t the 
arrear mtes, 

Ordres for the paper should he ·invariably 
accomp&nied by a remitt&nllil or. permission ~o . seud 
the first ~Sl!lle per V. P. Post to recover sttbscrtptt?c• _ 

Should' payment' be made' oy cheque on aiiy . 
mofussil. Bank, please add 8 annas this being tbe 
discount charged in Bombay. 

GAEK.W AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE Jill. D.ASTOOB & Co. 

. WANTED •. c.''".,, • ~ ; I.:"~~,~·+·· ;•.,.., J::r) ,.li'-.t~ :.."-

· : ~· Aa eduC&ted young m&n of goOd.oh..,..etsrand pcisition,· hom 
Saruwot, DeshRStba or Konk&n .. he cast.e, willing to !'l•P"Y,• 
Child. widow, aged 22, of Ba.....,..t cash; and" inoll'lng M!ita!h!, 
Gnjarathi, English a_n4 a little Sa•skrit._ Far fur6~et • partiC~· 

lao! applJ' tu - . · .. ; ' X; 1 i :. . . . . • 

· 'C/o 'Manager,' Subodha Pi.trilia, ·• 
. , . Girgaon, Bomhey. 

A.. ~- .. JOSIIX & Co. 
Kalhadwi R~ad,· B01JBA Y. 

-We undePtake every kind of• · Lltbogra.phlo 
. Art Printing In' Colours., <>'PubliSh · Fine "Ap( · 
PlotuPes, &o. ·· · , '·' - · 

Wholesale & Retail Dealel'S In Calolnm Cal'blde. · 
LMge Impo<ter• of Finest Prtntlng Inks and Colours. 

W6H CL.ASS FB.AME N.AKERS: 

BOOKS FOR·A~.L. 

OcuLISTs AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTlONisTs. 

0PP. GENBRAL PosT 0BFIOB, 7 HouNBY RoAD, BoMBAY, 

.THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Lhasa; an account of. the country and people of Central 
Tibet ""d of the progress of J>he Mission sent there by the 
English Go~ernmeet in the 1e» 1903-04 written with the 
belp of all the prino.ip>l p""sons of the Mission. By Pereevai 
Landon, Bs. D-4-. r • 

. . Portraits of the .Sixties. By Justin Mc-Carthy; M,. ~· 
Demy Svo. cloth. Bs. 8. · . . ·. ; 

Political Parables. By the Westwinster Olllce Boy CFra.n· 
cis Brow a.) :As. 12. · · · · · 

The Upton Letters.• By T. B. Rs. S. 
Who offerjtbeir patrons free services of a duly Theophano: tbe Cusade of the Tenth Centu1'y: a Boman-

quallfled Ophthalmic Surgeon from va. tie Monograph by .. red~rio Harrison, ><. A., Bs .. &·9 .. 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe.. The Tbompaoa Street Poker Club, mth 40,illustra~onl.. , l Price. As. 6. -' .• 

PHIRQZE M •. DASTQQR. .; A Modern Utopia, BY H. G. Wells. · Re. I-8. · 
· · ·· • · t. Contents:-The o.rner of tlte.Voioe, Topographical; Con • 

.l.d.· , __ ;; _ . ·-:"~~e81fb~~~la.~ls~, . _ .. _ .,, "' .. ., ._ .ee~niug ·F.reedoms;, Uto~ia~ _Ea;ono~i~Et! 'Tbe Yoice o~ N~~a,rp~; 
• ,,.W<"th.lli. Y•a.rB'.,Practi"f E:.p~ri•nct, Failure in Alodern Utop1a; Women IDa Modern Utopta; A t'!w. 

· ., Utopian Impressions; My Utopian Self~ The Samlll'al R&Oe in 
Holds'Exceptlonal Te:stlmonlals from the Utopia; Th~ llnbble l>nrst; Septicism ot the lnsbrumenl •. ' : 

Hori'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon, Mr. Justice A Japnuese Utopia. A deacriptive lifl> t>( a .Tapaa.t.e 
Batty, Mrs. Batty,·tbe Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda- Beaman. By .Leonard A. Mognas, Ao.lO. . ; : . , 
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gel!, M. V.O., Lt-Col, G. H. Bull, How to be Happy Though Msrrled:'-Belng a hall<lol,;,olt · 

.M, D., I. M. S; and other high personages, to Marriage hy a Gradn•te in the' uoiveraity of Matrhllirny, 

'1 ·•Spectacles,. · Eye-glasses, Glare and Dust ABM~~ern Medl<:loe for the Home. By Earniest Walker, II 

.;Eye-protectors, Motor Goggles, Binoculars, B. c. s., ,., B. c. P. {Lund.) Crown 8 vo, cio'b gilt. Re. 1-1,, 

Opera Glasses, Clinical Thermomctors, etc., etc .T!Us ~ort Is soientill~ and up.to-da~, all tecbnical.and 
Prices Extremely Moderate. · m!Sleadmg terms are omttted~ and the dlSeases are olasstllecl 

alphabetically and under theu pnpnlar D&mes. The treat
A PooKBT MANUAL "THB RUMAN ICY£ AN o ITS SCIBII• . ment is scientific &lld aimple, and nothing.ia advised that 

I c.anu.ot be oar.ried out a. t home. ·A. 'n in.valu.able volume and 
pne whi9h ought to be io,every ho-li~>rao-,y, 

TIF[C COIUliiCTIOII," FRBI ON APPLIO.I.TIOII. 

, ·G. A. Na.tesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 
YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, I . . - . 
:ror a Catalogue of our Numerous, · INDif:tN••E;NGbiStrl. 

Valuable Presents which we offer for ,. An .............. d ....... ,. toh• ........ _ .. ,. ....... _ 
......... bJT. Ia..d.lau.• t.n' ~ct.:a.ff Ea.I&J.t.•b nought to All a~ .. their own choice! 11 , ("W'Ult& ........ 1aoo ............. ·-............ boo ... 

.,V4U>Y4 SHASTRI M4NISHANK4R GOVIND.JI 

':; · Atank 'Nigrah P}ii&rm~cy; . ~ j 
I:ndlan '11V':rl.t•n.at• ) 

by ,, 

G. C. WHITWORTH. :·. 
]amnagar-KATHIAWAR. 

SUBUME P&SIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ana. s. 

"A valuable contxibution to . the study of lhe 
manifold eccentricities ol the English tongue." 

· -,Contemporary Review~.~ 
"His scholarly but unpretentious work will prove 

most serviceable, not only for tllose for whom it is 
t pnwarily gesigned, but alSO to Othtr foreigners, and 

not a few of his own countrymen."-11'estmi11ifkr 
Revieut. . 

•• Not only a hand book of errors, but also a 
correct and an acute and useful book of reference. 

. • • • The compendium is excellent, and J::.nghsb 

APPLY TO THE MANAGER TATV·\'IVECHA.K 

K4lb4Uvi B<itk Rt>H, Botnbag • 

I. men, as 11·eU as I n<11ans, .would do well to. ~oosu•t it. 
PRESS, Tile copious index bcllttates reference. -.1s•~" 

I QuarleriJ Rroin#. - · . 
; Price (8Cia41aa BMUollen} Ita' :II -

• 
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BR;AHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
Pa.pAZfit"*lthl~' fO i:iberal1'Rellgton·m lndia and abroad maybe bod· fue of all eb&l'gM, . - .,..-....,ulltl 

toy any ll""'Uine Inquirer: On ebowlng by a letter that these..,., car .. tullY read. ot.her two may be ordere4 free:,....., whole 
-118itrti"'l: 11h&$:r~>MDJ>hie4a may ile had u-<>nee by aendinJ< a v. P. order WQilh one rnpee; orla. I 4. it payable out. 
Jadia-.dll ~,;.,.., •.lotd4 bo a..U Is lhld ""Y dD•gtioft wiU bo tAankfvlly .,,,.;c.J by 

. Da. V. A. SUKHATANKAI!.,P<1Mal Miuio" Prathana Ramaj, &i~ama-Bombay. '-

T_H~ BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC ·co 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 4..-... 

s. Uo:tm.usjl; PJlotog:rapher. 
NEW SS:OW ROOM;, ELEi'S:AN'l' BUILDING, KALBADEVI ROAD.' · 

,, . , . - ,. : '. ~ . I , . lT ~ ·i ·, ~-!_ "·• .. 

AMATUER'S. JVORK ~ 'Oz<:FICE_ AT SPECIALLY REDUCED · R4 TES. ' . - . 

' . . ' ' . '·,; ' .. 

'FAKES 10 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME. . . . .. 
.E"'ryday iQ the DlOl'Ding, when yon o.8 it. for your batb, rub it over your scalp fdr 10 ,minnteo only ud' )our 8 

· rcundings will be iOOD filled up ,..ith a floral.aroma that it most pleasing to your. five aen..,., lt wiU rsfresh your body· 1 
IIOlll and add a lustre to your hair and eomplexion. 

Price per Phial ... ••• As. 12 Packing and Postage. ... ••• ... ..~- As.· '! 
s. ·.P. SEN & co.'s swadeshl Perfumes. 

THE PRIDE OF THE INDIAN INDUSTRY.· ., · .. ·. 
JUTBIKA.-The Jl11l"'IJ indigenous Perfume has completely beaten dowD the imported_ J-iu. 
MALLlKA.-Mallika bas tba reputation of Nature's B~t Perfume. · ; • · · _ · :! .: . . _ 
GANDHARAJ.-Tbe very name indicates it to be tbs Sovereign Perfume. It is really a mon&reh's delig 
PARIJAT.-Or u .. -·. delight. It is indeed the world's Best Per{nmt for all pari><-•.. _· : 
MUSK.JESSAMINE.-'i'ba compound aame indicates its combined swj!tlto ... and otrsngtb. · 

·All the p .. ru ..... ..., l>ottJed in jtb..., ~ etyles-Larg.o, medinm ...t.·oirm!L -f>ri..,.~ 1. ALl 
and As. 7, respectively, Transit charges extra. Write lor description Liat., sent Post-free on application. 

Our Snperti11e Virgin Ottoo.-Uneqoalled lor etrength-Ot.t<rdt>-Rosa -No. 1 (Virgin), -Otlo,d&.Mat 
' Otto-dt>-N eroli and Kh~~&-Khus. Prioo per Phial Re. L Doz. Phials Rs. 10. .. · . 

. W ealso· supply .tO our Molfosil Cllstomers all sora of Patent Jri~dicines and Sit~cal A ppli- ~ :~ 
dtocription. . . · . . _ .' . • . _ 

Sot.!"' and Other Toilet Requiaites, Hair Washes, Coametic>t, and Hair appliances, Oil Bargsmot, .Len 
•nd La•e,..ler of superior qoal:ty and alsu laney Scent boUJes and Silk ribbolla of diliof1\llt sbaps, lliZI! ll!ld colour, ll!ld otbet. 1 

cellaueons f«<nioiles for perJnmery artl also atocked.· Ptioes low beyond .Xpsctation, 25% . of the Approximate voliie abo1 
.aceomtan:J everJ order. ,_ . . 1 , , • : ~ _ 

,_ a. P. SEN· & Co"! M-ufacturlng Chemist&. . 
'J9f~; Lowl!la O!LW'na..ROAII.,.CALOirn'.t.. 

. . llllt-Dlllllo . AutrJtKJt8 ARK BV~~ip 110 tl0KPA&K TR8 J4TB8_· AJfD ColiDITlO .. ~. 0~ -~ . , . ~ . 
. 'flte Empire of Jadia -Lite Assn ran~~ :romp~ny, Limited •. ·.. . 

· WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. .. . -· • . •. 
Head Office II& Elpblnstone.Circler B,OMBAY .. ·-' '· j · • 

.SEE llEPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'l'O THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE" 
. " ., BY -THE COMPANY. •·. . . . . . 

ENDOWMENT IfON-FORFEITABL& POLICI .FOR RS. 3,000'-
PAYABLl!: AT AGE: 60 OR A'f DEATH, IF PREVIOUS,' WITH PROFIT, . , 

Jt, at &Jl)' time, th& asanred onder thla plan ehonld deah-e to eeaae pa;ying &11)' more .,....,; ...... , b& - obta!JJ ... paid
Policy for sneb a propCII"tiOD o1 the original aam assured as $he aumber o1 premiuma.paid bea1'!l to the a11mber agl'ee<l •I" 
Thus a gentleme who bad .....rea at age 80 for a Polley o1lla. B,lllO payable u age 80 or at Death, U preTiou, alter b yea 

· payments, wonld be entitled to a l1ree paid-up Polio)' fo~ lla. 600 free otlnture payments. · ~ 

MUITHL y PRtMIUM· SOMJ!I OF THB DISTlNC'l'lVIll FEATURES. 
·AT AGI! !0. Ra.; 6-11-0. • .B'nnds Ill vested In Government l!ecurltlee ""dIn aecorllapoe wltb th$1Julia11 'but.a --~ 
AT AG& Sll, BS. 'l-8-0. Polley holdel'll eaa appoint their own DizeoOOm. 
-=-=~=-o~=---=----- 110 per ceo~. o1 Pzolts to Participating Polioy holders. 
AT AGE SO, RS. 8·l~. Lapsed pollolea ...,vive4 without Medioal Certlftcate. 

AT AGE 86, &. UMS·O. LIJ>era18urrender Val- 40 per een&. of the 'I'abalar premium paid, 
AT AOB 40, Bs. tS.fZ-4. Immediate payment ot' Clllima. 

'AT AGE 46, Rll. iB-tG-0 Medical fees and •• on l'olioles are payable by the Oompan)'., . 
!1'/u __ ,.,.., io P.A Y A B LB ZN FU I. lloMtlld oi14tl>.....,. .. .., i•wol<iiAkly •flilr pa,...,U of llooftrllp""iw"'• 

GUARANTEB lNSURANVB.-Thla Cempan:ylosnes Guaranteed Pohuiea In altnatlon of trnat anA: -J.IOI!ilbllllT• 
epecially alltborJ.ed to gtu•ran- the employes o1 $he l'<>llt Ollloe. · • · · 

· ,.. · hoP-' l'wll>t IIIII tiiU 1'aniolllartJ may be obtained from 11111 local A!Nilt in ~nella Dl' from .-. .. .. 
B. F. ALLUM, Gelleral :.~.....-• 

• 
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FOR JIAL.lii.IA, INFLUENZA . & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. 
, 

·u·· atHqJ&a~ • ••• Aiat11t0 or Pills. Be. 1 
Baf,lhvalla'".J Cholel'ol!la the 'lilly remedy for Cb Jlrra 1~.·1. 

. · . · : · '• ·· "-' ~- ;· · · ·-'· ' ·~ r·'A, .. _.-, •• -.: · .· ·· · · 
A powor!ul Nutrltiol18 nd Streugbll Boelorer• l'll<lt. O,.,,J•l P, 

88ttllwalht• Harotone ha.'l been reoentl¥ improved a. g-re&t. deal and ft:&o 
tore&GR)' Hair to 1\ie Natur.J. Oolocr.- ·B.s. t-S. 

. ' ' I - i · .. ~, 
boHio ot 80 Pille. , -

BUhrraDa*s Tootlt Powdu ts ecleutiftcally. made of Native and Sngllih. 
P~su.&BDBt-GOVI NDJEE DAM OJ?£~ • Co ... ~ .# ·;, DrnKs,auch -.e Hayapl:l&.l aad Oarbol.ic Acid. B. P.A& I. 

Batht'all&~ a Bicgwona Ointment A.. t. 
- Soldevq wbereandlllaoby 

Wholesale aud Bel'!il Dl'llgglm •ad Oommiaaloa Ag~h. 

D~. H. L. BATLIWALLA, 

-~--~w::orl~~~·Md::•~w~ey:·:D~::~·:&:m:n~Y~·----------~-·2=·~03=·--------------~~~:;J.;(;::::A:~-The only Remedy 

No. 61 N•"' H .. ,.......,. LG••• B 0 X JJ A l' 

""" :aar .a :JL.a..JR.1..1L 
.U .U liM• fJ/ 

F!!:VERS WITH ENLARGI!MEN1 S 
OP 

· SPLEEN & LIVER. 
OP 

SWELJ.I.II!GS of .A.liDONE.V <1. 

. PRICES:-
Large bot. ~- - -· ••. -· 1 4 
.:tW&}] , •• ... .... ••• ... 0 1% 

Prica oj-large quantity i~ 1omewflat l'{A • . 

BUTTO KRISTO PAUL.: & Co .• 
Wanted 

CALCUTT .A.. 
figenls· 

· The Troubles or ·~he Suxnxner Season 

: Are not unknown to you. Vertigo, melancholia, depressioa 
of spirit, mental exhaustion and many other allied complaint 
are really troublesome to a business-man. Do you know sir, 
what can protect you from such ailments? Jt is our world· 
renowned, nicely-scented Keshranjao oil which only possesses 
the brilliant virtues of brain-cooling. If you are tired after the 
day's work, use it and you will be refreshed. If your hair is a 

~~~~,\~~~~b~:~~~~~i;l falling off or there is anything that impedes its gro.wth.. use it 
~; and ~here will be "'luxuriant· growth> H yoUI'!''pa!Otner·oHife 

requires~ a '"highly scented bair-oil for toilet purpose~. plac.e' at 
her dispo.sal a phial o[ our. highly-scented Keshra;~jan·, and she 
will be g~atly pleased. · The summer is really trying· now and 
our Keshranjan is the only soothing preparation for lessening 

\o<;)>c"':'il the rigours of this tiresome season. · '· 
Price per phial Re. r. Packing and postage As. 5· 

' Our Agnidlpak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 
heart-burn, sour or bitter tastes in the mouth, headache, and 

,~' ;(~.~~~ loss. of appetite. It regulates the action of the stomach, liver and 
the' bowels. Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. 5-
0u~ Mak:ar.adhwajais an invaluable remedy i!l many a. 

chrome and lntncate case-particularly in the malad1es of in· 
laney and old age- It is very carefully. prepared under the 
improved r.ules ot Chemistry and is therefore pure, cheap and 
most effective. It does a great deal of wonders in cases of Nervous 
D~bility ~ It gives tone to the entire human system if used , 
Wl!h vanous cor~ect anupa11S or vehicles-as prescribed by -us. 

il Pnce for a week s measure Re. I ; Packing and postage As. J. 
··- . KARPURARISHTA OR SPECIFIC. FOR CHOLERA. . 

Thie is a great Specific for Cholera. Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Indigestion, Tympanite11, and distention of 
the abdomen, and good many 'Oihe~ complaints affecting tho bowels. ,. . 

· Price per ph1al • · ... · "' ·. •·· · ... As. 8. 
Packing and postage ... •.• As. 5· / 

The efficacy of our m<:dicines is universally allowed. The Medicin_al Oils, Glws, Bol11Sts, Musk, Maeara
lhwaja, and other Ayurved1c Remedw, prepared and kept by us are admttted as best and cheapest in the world. 

Illustrated <:ata!ogues, <:ontaining fuller accounts of diseases and remedies, are transmitted free on 
applkation. 

Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 
Settlements, the Cape and the British Isles, on receipt of concise condltions of disease. 

X:aviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
lO'f.ICRNI.t.UT IUDlCAL DlPLOllA-HOLDJm, HKHBKR 011 THB CBXMICAL SOCIETY, PAlU8;80ClETY o.r CHBKII.'J.I. 

Dlllm>Tl!.'i', LOimO.N l Sl)RGI~, LOl'IDOl'f 1 a.o., a.. 
11o .. l8-1 &19, Lower Ohltpur lload. OALO'O'TTA..-Telegrams-Kesbranjao, Calcutta. 

N. B. All the proprietary medicines 
M•ssrs. v. Valabha Das 11 co. 

mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta rates at 
• 

Aai>OOL IU;HKAII STKEET, Bomba)'. 
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. ~ MEYDRES' · ..• ·· 
. . '' 

IS INDISPENSABLE TO All. WHO VAWE HEALTH •. 
FOR IT RESTORES W A~TED ST~NGTB, imput 

vigour and tone to the mnsoles an<t tisanes,. in ahon vilalioll 
he whole system. Thonaands cnred. Price Be. 1 per. pi_& ·· : 

INTERESTING NE.ll\lS. •. I 
Our reknowned SPECIFIOS t. 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE ~ti•e i~ 
,. . •tant r<ilief. rest and oomro.a. (lure perm.....,j 
• Rev. ·JOSEPH !DAVIn, · M~para• 

S; India, writes-'• Yeur spocitie fo 
· Asthma has done me good." 8 •. ·B. &1< 
. Esq., Poona, writeo _..I haVIt pemmall: 

NO. Til· MEQOW STREET •. FORT BOMB.AYo 
J 

Die-Sinking~, Mo&Ogr..mo auii. Mottoa, ens:O...a ~nd 
Doued In vvlotlS Coloun ... 

UBed yOU!' spooilio for Byd"""'le and loon• 
it very wonderful •in ill! etll_,... l'e 

\ . , boUle of eaci< Re. li. 
DIAE'l'ES-Of aay stage and standing ia sme IIi b 

eured bf our apeci6.c. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, DWD-Dnmt 
OalcuU. .. writes:-"'- Five year's D.ial>etee. completely aured.' 

· CoppeP..Plate&-VIaltinc and ln•!"'"on Oardo, eta,1 •eugrajed 
.... ~ prlnlod in boo' etylee. ' . · , · · · 

lllooka-Wood or Joletal, eagrond aud aupplied lor illll8trotln& 

pu=Ca'tloll·ln$0rlptioDs-otr -Gol~i Sliwr;lvory,llto; ill 
Price per bettie Rs. 3. . 

For ~r$icu!ars abcut. •n• SPEOIFICS. lor PILES 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Cab.iogne iODt pco 
free on •pP!ication. . . . ·, . - . .. ' .. , ' .... 

ge•.ad and artloUOIII)' diopl•yed. . 
·seals, Peons'" Badges, Brass SlgJJ BoaPds• Sleu01! plate 

11o;. M'luwie for prl't'a\et ofllcrial· and eommeritaJ uta, Rabbet 
l .. mp ar~ ~~in &Df oi 'he zequired la-uguu.gea a.'S "'erJ abeap 
pea. 

· BEWARE o:r lMlTATORS 1 1 1 ' -, 
NO AGENTS. • 

. c,JeoUOplatiag ud g!ldiug worklrencut.ed .... d .. ullled ...... ~~: ....... WRITE 
ONLYT0'&-.1. C. MUKER.JEJ:: A: C0.1 

·ouT aTATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED• . FHB l'JnfJJU.ol f:BE • .U:.olJ. IFO.BK8, 

.. 

\' 

OOMPA.B& .QtJB IU.'l'B& wi:TB TBOs• 07 O'J'BBB8. • IIAJU.Q.JJA1'. etNGA 

. ' 

A~UT'.A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indian Balm •A Magic:hatm, Quickly ~RelieveS and Cur~ 
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NOTES. 
\Ve must confess to have perur d the summary of a 

speech which Mr. Arabi':ldo Ghase.is reported to h.ave 
delivered at Utterpara, m a sceptical frame of mmd. 
It seems that Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal was the reci

. pient of a message from God within the precincts of 
Buxar jail. Considering that . ~r. Pal . has been a 
preacher and conductor of dtvme serv1ces for a· 

.pretty long time, it was rather wayward of tbe Deit)' 
to have preferred an institution of this kind to deh· 
ver the message. Mr. Ghose claimed ~hat. he ~iJ:!I· 
self received two messages, and agam, to a Jail. 
Apparently, the jails of Ben&al are over-run with 
Godhead. H ume in one of hts books has explained 
that when a ~an says he saw God in a dream wbat 
he really mean~ is that he dreamed that he saw God. 

• As we do not wiJ;h to question .the sincerity of any· 
body, we are compelled to place a similar mterpreta
tioo on the divine interviews vouchsafed to Messrs. 
Pal andGhose. \Vhen we examine the contents of the 
''messages" themselves, apart from the alleged cir
cumstances of their delivery, there is nothing so 
original or profol)nd about them as to negative the 
possibility of a more mundane source as their origin. 
The first message given to Mr. Ghose was that the 
work given to him was to uplift this nation. \Ve 
know at least a score of people who hold the same 
view as to their mission on earth, and God, certainly, 
could not b:t ve intended to entrust the job only to 
two men in this vast continent. The second mes· 
sage was that it was for the Sanatana Dharma that 
this nation should arise. As there is a diversity of 
opinion. about what this Dharma is, it is impossible 
to make bead or tail of this message. \V" hope our 
readers will forgive us for taking the opportunity of 
conveying to them the message which we have been 

· receiving for the last twenty years from the 
Almighty. Here it is : "Tell the Hindus to free 
their mind• of mysticism; to cultivate commonsense; 
and to study and guide themselves by the laws whicb 
I have laid down or national and social evolution. 
They have wasted centuries in fooling about in 

'search of Me while they could have easily tound Me 
by doing their duty which is whatever lies nearest to 
one's hand. l do not exist apart from my Laws 
which are the Laws of Nature; I have no message 
besid"s these Laws; I have no voice and no presence 
outside of them. These Laws are to be learnt by pa
tient and persevering obsen-atioo and reflection. 
Please tell the Hindus that I am not a whimsical fool 
and cannot be taken in by claptrap." \Ve pray our 
countrymen to pay heed to tbis divine and sen;;'ble 
message. -·' 

A contemporary, commenting on Lord Morley's 
despatch on the question of an independent medical 
service for India, lamented that the members of tbe 
Indian Medical Service were no longer making as 
much money as their predecessors, that this fact and 

~ 

the Government rules al:iout the amounts they m.ay 
take from Native States, '·had rendered the Serv1ce 
unattractive, that the best men were not coming to 
India as a reference to the pass lists of recent years, 
it was assumed; would show, and that any encourage
ment given to independent medical practitioners 
would make it impossible to get suitable men for 
the medical service of the Indian army.. It does not 
suit · the Pioneer, however, to take this line.· Lord 
Morley had mentioned in his despatch the probable 
difficulty of recruitment as the most important 
reason for looking in the direction of independent 
practitioners in this country. The Pio11eer denies' 
that there is any such difficulty and insinuates · t;J~t · 
Lord Morley is not sincere u:i adducing it. as h1s 
chief reason. The Piomer's picture. of the posi
tion of the Indian Medical Service man at the 
present day is entirely diff~rent. Our· contem· 
porary writes: "The Indian ._S>ervice has~always been 
popular with the Medical Schools at Home, for the 
prizes on the civil side are numerous, and the can
didates attracted have been of the highe;t class. 
Now and again, when there bas been fussy official 
interference in the matter of fees for attendance on 
Indian Chiefs, the popularity of the Service has 
temporarily declined, but in the end it has not been 
found difficult to procure men of the right stamp. 
There is a fine career open to the brilliant student 
who elects for India, and professional keenness is 
sure of its· reward, as a rule. Honours and distinc
tions are forthcoming on the m>litary side, and 
large emoluments are not wanting for those who 
take up civil surgeoncies and appointments in the 
colleges. The argument based on possible difficulty 
in recruitment can scarcely be taken seriously." 

According to the Pio11eer, Lord Morley's. real reason 
is that he wants to give Indians some appointr·~ents 
in the medical line. Our contemporary continue,;;; 
"There bas been a certain amount of agitation re
gardmg the professional appointments in the great 
colle~ and hospitals of the Presidency towns, a 
demand having sprung up on the part ot Indian 
practitioners for a larger share in the prizes which 
these institutions off or. Lord Morley has shown, in 
other ways, that be.is amenable to representations 
insistently made, and in this instance he has not 
departed from his usual course. .He is plainly in 
sympathy with tbose who urge the claim;; of indige
nous talent, and is anxious to "prom;.te tbe growth 
o£ an independ~nt medical profession in lndta"-at 
the expense of the Indian Medical Service." It is 
interesting to unravel the psychological significance 
of this passage, apart from the misrepresentation 
involved in the Pio•.ur's quietly ignoring the fact 
tbat it was Lord George Hamilton, and not Lord. 
Morley, who first insisted on a liiDlt being placed oa 
the growth o! the Indian Medical Senice 40d on the 
advantages of having an independent medical service 
in this country. To the Pioruer it seems more natural 
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that medical men for the Indian service should be construction of churches, outside the amounts admi-
recruited from England than that Indians should ssible under the Public Works Code; cannot incur 
be preferred for it. "At the_ ex.l'ense of the Indian · charges for State ceremonies and the entertainment at 
Medical Service," indeed I Is 1t not rather t,hat the public charge of distinguished visitors, in excess 
members of the Indian Medical Service enjoy their of a lakh of ru.l'e6s; cannot grant political pensions 
present prizes at the expense of independent prac- to non-officials m excess of Rs t,ooo a year; cannot 
titioners? lt is not J1. fact that the growth of an · make granttl to charitable and religious institutions 
independent medical· profession in India, iJ made in excess of Rs. Io,ooo a year, or Rs. so,ooo ia the, 
practically impossible. owing to the artificial stimi- case of a non-recurring grant; and . cannot sanctio.,) 
Ins given to the Indian Medical Service ? Is-it so new measures involving any appreciable addition to 
much , more unright,eous to sympathise with the military expenditure. The occasion for this impor
claims of indigenous· talent than to support the sel- taht despatch must evidently have been one of excep• 
fish desire of vested interests to monopolise all the tional interest. 
pr~es of the pr~fession i' . Wi~l auy i'!lpartial man '. . ,_ L. , . • • 
Justtfy the.exclus•o~ of IL sctenti,St, say, bke_Dr. Row, It is gtatifymg to note the_ frank recogmhon 
from the professoriate. of t_ he Medtcal College, on· accorded by the Commission to the growth of a 
the ground-we can thmk of no other--that the pro- . national feeling in' India. Among the conditions 
fessorships-must be reserved for· Indian Medical Ser- making for greater centralisation, are mentioned the 
vice men in order to keep up the attractiveness of spread of the English langnage, and the growth of 
the Service to them ? Is such a· principle recognized solidarity and of a _ national feeling among the 
in ,:;reat Britain 1 educated classes in various provinces. The most 

, An esteemed English ~rrespondent writes to us 
from Cambridge by the Mail of 2oth May last:
'.'On May 16th at the house of Rev. G. A. Johnston 
Ross a meeting oftheEast and West Society was 
held. to _welcome Sir Andrew and Lady Fraser. · 
During the time, Sir Andrew. Fraser gave a short 
address, beginning by quoting !rom the writings of 
one who st;lted that there could b~ no friendship be· 
tween the Indians and English, as the Indians jenl· 
ously guarded his life and home from O'lltsiders, and 
put up an -impassable barrier between himself and. 
the Englishman; or words ·to that effect. He, Sir 
Andrew, strongly repudiated this •as a -most false, 
mischievous statement, drawing upon his· own ex• . 
perience, to refute it, · am~ expressed with much 
warmth the pleasure be had. derived from friendship 
and intercourse wi.tb- .Indians. :He then proceeded 
briefly to eonsider some -of the causes of the "unrest" 
which h<: revie;wed in ·'- large-minded and sympa
thetic manner, and_ impressed upon his hearers the · 
fact that violence and anarchism were-detested by 
the bulk ol the Indian peopl& as much as they would 
be here. At the close, he gave a graphic account 
o,f the incident of the last attempt upon his life, and 
of the manner in which the young Maharajah of 
Burd wan flingjng his arms round him, placed his 
own body between him and the ·pistol held by the 
poor misguided youth. ~·An act," said Sir Andrew, 
"which if done for his own father would have been 
heroic, but done on my behalf, there are no words 
to exp(ess it !'' In the evening he took Mr. Ross's 
rulpit; and gave his testimony to Mission work as he 
had seen it, and related how he had sat- under the 
administration of an Indian Pastor, and spoke with 
warm appreciation of the noble lives and work of 
several Indian Christians who!IJ he had known. 
That same night after the service was ended a meet
ing was held in the Church Hall for members of the. 
lJniversity and largely attended, at which by invita
tion from the Church, Mr. Wali Mohammad of 
· ~eterho':'se, re~d the same pa_per on "Persian Mystt• 
elsm" With whtch he had g1ven so much pleasure 
J:Jefore at the gathering at Cambridge already 
noticed." . 

: The Report of_ the Decentralisation Commis$ion 
iA describing the position of the Secretary of State 
in 'relation to the Government of -India, makes 
repeated reference to a despatch from the Secretary 
of State, in the Financial Department, dated. the · 
J:4th August Igo8. This despatch has not been'· 
published but it seems to have embodied an anthori~ 
tlt.tive pronouncement bn the powers of the Govern
"ent Of I_ ndia; ' Amon~ restrictions on these poWel'f, 
are nawh:lcluded some Significant items. The Govern. 
ment of India caf!1lot now, without the sanction of 
the 'Secretaq· of State, ·incur expenditure on the ' 

• '' - • • 1 \ . 

emphatic testimony to this fact was borne by Sir 
Herbert Risley in his evidence_ before the Royal 
Commission. We quote the passage from the 

•minutes of .Sir ~erbert's evidence: · 

(Mr. Hiche118) : Do tbe local conditions differ- very muoh 
·in the different proviucos ~-For instance, Burma is a mMh 
more. u:penoi~e province than any other. · 

Bnt apart from that, is there any particnlar similarity between 
Madras and the Punjab, for example, or between Bombay and 

· Bengal ?-There is a. general similarity as regards Btaudards of' 
living and habits between tho literate classes all over India 
noor,.and tlmt •imilarity is constantly becoming strooger, 

Is there more slmilarity would yon say tbn there is between
l~ly and France ?- Mnch more ; to begin with they have· a 
oom010n !angnage which the Italians and Frenchmen have not, 
name]J Euglioh, and tba\ is a grea\ faotor._ 

Is thnt tba essential distinction yon draw ?-Yon will 6nd 
at the present moment that fbe eiqcated Madrassi and._ the 
educated Punjabi are closer to each other than the Ffimehman 
and the Italian; tbay have in English a common medium of 
communieatioo1 they adopt very mnob the sat110 sort of 
etaudard of living, they have at pr...,nt no nationol rivalrieiJ 
I!Uob .as exist between Frenchmen and I~lisn., their news· 
papers run on similar lines, lmd in respect of mattem of pay aod 
alluwanoe•tbay certainly will pl•7 eO<lb other's game. . 

And therefore that is g strong eose lor prescribing uniform
ity ?-YO.; if yon do not preaoribe it, 1011 will have i~ forced. 
npon yon. 

The Dnyanodaya · writes:-'- "A very notable 
expres;ion of the dangers and evil consequences of. 
the common practice of drinking wines and other 
intoxicating drinks at ba:nquets and meals is afforded 
by the recent decision of Ji:mperor William to banish 
such potables fron~ t~e royal table of Germany. . In 
their place he &ut?sbtutes some pleasant ·sparkling_ 
beverages which are not intoxicating. It will not be · 
easy to ridicule the ~erman Emperor's resol~tion as 
the action ot a fanatical temperance enthusiast. A 
somewhat similar action was taken several years ago , 
by Mrs. Hayes, wife of a former President of the 
United States, while she was mistress of Whtte 
House. And now it· is reported that the recently 
imiugurated President Taft has issued similar orde~s 
for White House. Hard-headed, senstble men 1n 
charge of the principal business enterprises, such as 
railways, in the Umted States, absolutely refuse to 
empi?Y any, ~en i~ t~eir . business , except total 
abstamers. Th1s polt~Y 1s not on account of narrow· 
mindedness but because the use of spirituous liquors 
is very dangerons.to the.community. King Edward 
too has given orders that at all banquets where toasts 
in his honour are drunk, he d_eems it just as proper 
td drink the toasts in water as in win'e. Such a trend 
is noteworthy and encouraging." ' 
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REFORMS IX THE ENGLISH POOR LAW. 

We qnoted in our last article the opinion of Profes- · 
sor Sadl_er as to the evils arising from the employment 
of boys JUSt ont of school in certain trades, leading 
to their relegation on attaining manhood to the ranks 
of casoallabonr. 'l'he Royal Commission has devote<{ 
much attention to the question of redncing ·the em
ployment of boy-labonr onder such circumstances. It 
is recommended that boys should l!e legally compelled 
to remain at school till the age of fifteen instead of 
fourteen as at present ; that e><emption below this age 
should only be granted for boys leaving to learn a 

In a reeent m;ne, we gave the salient facts relating skilled tr,.de ; and that there shonlcl be school super
to the m~~oitlllle and the can$es o( the :;reat a<nouut vision till sixteen and replacement io school of boys 
of vanperism iu Great Britain as disclosed .iu the not properly employed. The Commissioners also 
Ret•ort of the .Royal Cow mission on the Poor Laws recommend that there should be improved facilities · 
and the Reli~f of Distress. As regards the reruetliea for techoicn! etlucation daring the period . between 
suggested. by the Commissioners, the priuciplll the age for leaving scho3l and tlte age of eighteen or 
aeknowledgd canse of 1'-'"P~rism, .namely, driuk, is twenty. They condemn the preseut system of educn
left severely alone. The subject of meJical asslst!lnce. tion in elementary schools as being " too literary and 
to the poor i• dealt with iu a special chapter and diffuse in its character," and suggest that it shonl<l 
certain recommendations are made with the object of , be more practical. "lt should be more combined than 
provitling facilities which can be taken advantage of I at pre5ent .with practical training. It is not in 
without loss of self-respect by all classes of people. f the interests of lhe country to produce by onr system 
The most important proposals of reform, however, are of education a di~like of manna.[ work and a. taste for 
those which seek to introiuce permanent; preventive I clerical nod for intermittent work, when the vast 

' mea~ ores to meet the needs created by the complex 1 majority of those so educated mast maintain them-
conditions resulting from the social and industrial ! selves by manna! labour." The decay of borne in· 
developmeuts since 1834. A review of the trllde ! flnence is next ref.,rred to. "We have been tvld in 
conditions for se1·cral ye .. rs past, reveals the existence evidence," the Ct>mmissiouers remllrk, "and the state
of well-dcfiuod cycle; of prosperity and depression. ments are confirmed by onr own individtul experieuc<>, 
Tbe •hadow·si<le of progress · io never long unfelt that there ill a lack of self-discipline, both moral nod 
in the economic lite of the conn try. nlureover, physical, among•t the rising geoer .. tiQD wh~ch iu UQ 

in the best of times, nwoug the best orgaub~d small degree contributes to its snbs,qneot decline. 
trade •ocietie•, there is uever less tlmu 2 per cent. Since the establishment of nuiversal compulsory 
cf members without employmeut; iu bad years edacatiou, home influences, especially daring the 
the percentage rises to 9 or 11). Then there are latter years of school ltfe, are no longer what they · 
ti<lusoual iudnstries which employ labour.:rs only for were. lu aowe cases, this may be beneficial, but, 
Home months of tbe year. There llfe, again, iudu•tries when the school life and its inllueuces are over, the 
whoee labour requirements vary from <lay to•day, and weakened horne influence is often ineif~ctive and in
wbOt<e teu.Ieney i•, tberefore,w keep op the d"s• of auffioieut to r.ostrain the boy from bad habits, nod~ 

<'liSU"I labourers. The evils arising tt·om til""" peen- siraLle companions and occupations which lead to no
lillriti~sure inherent iu the existing industri .. l economy. thing." Tbe Commissioners were strnck in the 
:Skillod labourers in the bigl•ly or:;aniseJ trades have course of their investigation with the extent to whicl{ 
t•rovided tbemseh-es agniust •eu;ous of depre••ion by ruoral defects contributed to the evils as•<lciated with' 
means of such organi.11tious as Trade C' nions and pauperism, ami they recommend some form of continn• 
.Friendly Societies. l'he rest, however, have no snch ons physicial training as an eJCcellent antidote for. 
11ocieties. The Commi.,.iooers place in the t"i.>refrout of softness of fibre and physique: Some of tbe mewLerit 
their I•rD(lOsals, the estahli•hment of Labour Es;- believe that the simtllest and most effective methotl of" 
changes tbronghont the eonutry. A Bill was introduced improving lhe physiqne and morale of adolescent yontli 
in the Honse of Commons last month for this purpose. \ would be to establish universal military training for. 
Though not unknown iu England, Labour EJCchsnges : all at a certain age. The Commissioners recommend • 
have been moot successful iu G.Jrruany and . way be ' a sci1ema of insurance against nnemployment, auothet' 
regarded as one of the many marvels of organisation 

1 
institution fnlly developed in Germany. The establish-· 

for which that coootry bas become famous now· ment of Labour Colonies, the open..air life of wbicb will: 
adays. The t>tahli>hment of a o11tional system of conduce to the rehabilitation or those snujected to it~· 
Labour Exchanges has two ohj<lt:ts in view, aamely, influence and which alford better opportunities than: 
increased mobility of labour, aud the accurate regis- the work-boose for v11ried m!lthodo cf iwllll!trial treat-: 
tration and classification of the nncm ploye<l. It is 1 ment and for clMSi li.:atioa, ~ another of tbeir re
also rec:ommeuued as the most eff<lt:tiv& mee.ua ol command..tion~~o The Royll.l Commission, we are gl.W 
1•uttiog dow a vagran.:y. la G~rmaay tbey have 1 to note, has not overlooked the iullneoce of the higher • 
vperat,'ll towards aboli~hiog the vague search for classes in their &nalys~ of the e&tl8es which lead to 
work in the st~ts and at the t.c~ry gates, and have the demoralio!&tion of the lower orders. "Io e>ery 
iocreased tbe industrial elliciency of the cornmuuitr. : community," they write, "' the habit~ and the ex
J.•y adding to the mobilitr of the labour ~orply. '"~ 1~nditnre of the rich and 0<1tentations, • reflect and 
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reproduce themselves in the lower. grmles of society.'~ 
Witness after witness bas not.eJ the extravol.gance in ' 
dress, the reckless . craving for amusement, the in
er~sing time spent in watobinst •ports and games
in.. a-word, the snb>r•lination of the more 118rions 
dntie• of life to the frivolity and amn'lements of the 
m.omeut." In ~be judgment oftbe witness these habits 
were largely responsible for much of modern panperism 
&lld distress. It may ,be fairly urged that for any im
provement to be elfective and rapid the lead and ex
&!llple should be given from above . 

. In our review of. the Poor Law Commission's 
~port, we have bat gla~ced at th~ ca~E!S· aud aome 
af the prinei!l"l. remedies snggested for them. 
Sto.dents of history will be atruek by the 
resemblance to a certain extent of. the . condi
tions depicted in the Report to those of .eowe past 
Empires in the dlloya of their decay. Byron in his 
Cltild~ Harold declares that the life of empires is 
euhject to a certain inexorable 8eqntmce of develop-
ment .and decay. . 

There ia thll moral of all human tales ; 
'l'is.but the ••me rehe•rsal of the paSt; 
Fi1111 Freedom, then Glory-when that failo, 
W •alth, vice, oorrup\i.ln-barhemm at lm 1 
And U •story w3b all her Tolnmos nat, 
H •th but one page. 

It almost seems as if the price of Empire wat in
ternal decay and: demoralisation; Lord George 
Hamilton and his colleagues express themselves ss 
being apprehensive of the f&te of the Empire the 
r1lling people of which llre a!Hioted with the weight 
~~ pa.nperism an<l its ooncomitants snch as that they 

, lu~ve fonnd es:isting in the tonntry. In conclntliog their 
· Report, they point 011t th11.t "no country, however rich, I 

.ea.n permanently boltl its own in tbe race of interna
tional c<>m1•etiti<.1n if hampered by an increasing load 
of, this deatl weight ; or can l!uccessfully perform the 
role or sovereignty beyond the seas, if & 1•ortioo of 
its own folk at home are sinking below the civiliza
tion and aspirations of its 'subject races abroad." ln 
~or view, however, the canker wbiclt is· eating into 
the vitals of the British t•eople is the direct outcOme 
.of the anbordination of tl,le interests of .snbjeet raceR 
to the temporary advantage of the ruling raee. Far
eeeing statesmen like Burke and Bright, whose genius 
was illnmined by their .deep insight into the moral 
laws which govern the destinies of nations, had again 
a11d.again ca.lled attention to the sinister inflnenee 
whieb the exercise of despOtic power over snbject
~es mo.st have on English life and character, Year 
after year hundreds of Anglo-Iadians-to take tbe 
ca.se only of one Dependeney-'-bronght up in the tradi
tions of irresponsible .auth<>rity return to thei·r native 
land,.and their ideas have beEm slowly permeating 
Eng !ish society for the last one hundred and 
fifty years,. at least. There ·have always been 
noble exceptions, bot it is the 1imple fact 
tll.at the average Anglo-Indian, owing to the 
peculiarity of his position in this country, eannot . 
aHord to think on a· very high plane. He mnst 
eat up one standard for himself and another for the. 
enbjeot.racea, as, tbr instance,. when be wishes -to keep 
Ills prospects as !ottraetive u poesible in the Indian 

I 

Services while he expects Indians to prove their 
capacity witbont any eneonragement and prospects •. 
Here i$ a fiagr11.nt instance.· No man has been more 
scornful of edneated India.ns seeking careers in the 
government of their own lu.nd than Lord Cnrzon, and 
yet this gentleman bas been telling English !•&rent.'!-, 
th••t the best thing they could do fur their sons, waK 
to get them into one of the Indian Services. We 
qnot• his words. 

" If he were a !"'rent oeaking a pror-ion for hi• oop, .. 
oaid Lord Cur.Zon at a prifl distrilmtion 11181 montll, •'the 
first thing. he would tlo- wotJld he ~ CMt bit eye on India. I~ 
opaned np·a field of l<ll!po118ibllity and aelivity \o a young 
EnglishMan \o whetever class he heloage<l \o rioo \o a position
in that conntrJ before he reache-d lil\y where llot wouli lie 
ruling with al11106t single authorit;r a territory I&Jg<lf than tl•• 
of many Enropean king& That w10 the only 0011ntry in the 
world of wlrlch that coni<L he said.» 

Life in India aecnstoms the Englishman, whether 
Vieeroy or connter-j001per, to a double. standard ot 
tbongMand condnct,and as Truthand Justice are only 
one, it follows that the A ngl<rlndiau by the apparent. 
necessities of his positio" is eompelled to incorporate 
an eliement ofintellectnt>l abnormt\lity in his way. This 
bas its inevitable effect on English society to wbich be 
retnros, and the lowest stratum of sooiety is a.lways 
the first to he inftnenced by an inferior ideal. It will 
reqmre a whole book to set out the link$ in oar argu
ment and we mlltlt content ourselves here with saying 
tbtl.l the salvation of Eng laud ia intimately bound up 
with justice to snbjeot races. Every attempt m keep 
these raees subject, to prevent or retard their develop
ment along the lines most eon sonant with their national 
interest.•, ~S.Dd to bend them to the material ad vantu.ge or 
the rnliug race, though temporarily suceessful, will 
nltimately result iu the deteridration of the mortd. 
health and even the material prosperity of the ruling
race. o,_ the other ba.od, every en_<leavoar to rais& 
and nplifc the subjeel;..races will, though .seemingly 
disadvantu.geons for the moment; result in last
ing stren~h and greatness and ia increasing prospe
rity to the governing country. 

. We take the following suggestive remarks from a 
letter from an English correspondent, which api>!;ared 
in the Bombag.Guardian of.tbe 22nd May:-"So~e ~a 
has said: '"'You can d"o a great deal of good 10 th1s. 
world, if yon don't mind who gets the credit of it ... 
It is,.l am couviuQld~ a_ very true saying. Some people 
are so anxious that they, and nobody else, shall get 
tbe credit of bringing about needed re£orms, that they 
frustrate their own chance of getting the reforms 
effected. For selfishness, of which tnis is !>nt one 
form is the one great enemy of all reform. Tb•s seems 
to m~ to be the true secret of the success of the Young 
Turks. Nothing about their movement has been so 
admirable as their determination that, as far as 
possible; it should be · anonymous. . The deeply 
tntere:;ting book, "Turkey . in Revolution," by· Mr. 
Rode9- Buxton, brings out this feature very st~ngly. 
Enver Bey, a youn~ officer who took a con~p1cu~us 
part in the revolution, bas become famous 1n sp1te 
of himself Mr. Buxton relates that be was a.t th6 
theatre, when a play was, performed t;!Uiug the s;ory 
of the Revolution, in wbich be was rel'resente•l as 
acting a leading part, and he was obv1onsly mucll 
embarrassed at befng recognised by the audience ancl 
warmly greeted." 
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THE WORK OF WOMEN -INDIAN 
AND OTHER. 

1\Irs. J. C. Bose writes in the current number of 
tbe Modern Reeiefl': -

One cau not tmvel ftu, or talk much abont one's mother-
lund,_ without mecLing n·ith an -impressittrl that seems to be 

J ·~:iddy prevalt:'nt in \V e&tern Society, thnt l•tdian women are 
shat1J.ef11Uy overworked. an1 badly tr.:ated in their own homes. 
E•en iu the }Jodern &t•i•w an artid• appeorod l•tely (Jiarch, 
1009), under the title of:._"Li;hteu the bttrJ"" uf ludian 
Women~ in wbic:h the lvt or a eert.liu !\{rd.. ::\Ia;uire, the wife 
of an American W•>rkiugman, is eontr<lsted with _ tlat ·of a 
Hindu womsn of gt.tt:nl birr.h very nn.;h to th~ di,:dvtWtage of 
-QUI' eountrywown.n and uar whole so.:i~t.y. Nor c!n one lu~t 
()ttt ~tudeuts iu the W ~t,-without b~ing ml-d~ to. re..~.lise that 
the very geuerosit.y •nd id.,.liam uf Iuiian men lvr Iudian 
women, lea(lg thcru to look fur progrei& Jn tbP diret.~iou oi 
simpljfying our l11bOuN~, and lifting the bnrJea <.Jf onr re:;por1si· 
hilities, till we might hope to be in a Mndition appruxiuutiug 
to that ul Mrs. Maguire her..,lf. 

Now tho thought that strikes a woman's mind,. a'S she .reads 
the description of Mrs. Maguire's household i•, that tbe story 
is told.hy a man's pen$ nnd dmds only with resn!ts .. ' Even. 
with all the aids and f~&bonr.-ssving deviee3 ( describe-1 in. the 
article), one is quite sure that •!»ties< fiJOrs, highly polis bed 
fnrnitttre. neat and attractive clothes, and weU-red htuband and 
child, are not arrived at, with~Jut very heavy exertions, which 

a woman's tact has gr•cel•dly concealed from the eyes of a 
· Tisi~r, who 1s a ft~reigncr to hoot ! The Hiadu student, 
·~al!ing on tbe ~faguires, sees nothing ol the means by which 
their luxury is maiutained,. and' perceives only the shinin~ 
goal which they b&ve ""'cbed. A woman would po•tulate ·in
stinctively !or varni•hed bros•, hours of p •tient labour, for 
rosplendent bed and tabl .. linen, regular and unremitting core. 

·for "·holesome food, attractively set ont, an amount of thought 
and effort that a man would hardly be abla to imagine. 

'Vhen aU is uid~ however, a realdunm of diffe.renco remains, 
as between old and uew, enst _and west. Making every allow

ance fur fanlty observation, it is nev•rthele.. ... a fact that eome 
ot onr y<l-ung men consider .MN. llignil"er and the results she 

is able tu show, OS the type of progres., and heliev• that e•en 
for ti.nt lady hP.rself, still further advance would sho1v itself in 
J.imiuishing yet more the time spent iu the cue of he• infant 
son, and the labour of home-keeping on behalf of her bnsband 
n••d family. · 

Nu· .. it is inexpressibly galling to a Hindu wom•11 ol eelf. 
reepect, to meet ever and again with thio ... ,unption tbat she 
belongs to an order of women who are despised and enslaved 

~u their own homes. Our yoang men, of oxceilent intention, 
do not realise how mnch they would add to our dignity and· 
con•ideration, b.r talking, when abroad of wh•t we have al-' . 
ready achieved, rather than of efforts that remain 1o be made. 
This point needs no labouring. It is probabl7 sufficient 
•imply to n1ention it, lor we Indian m•n and wome11 mn&t ri.e 
or f.U together, in the eyes of other nations. The q11estion 
"'moine whether an indefinite process of laboll.r·S,..iog collSti-

. tnteo ad'IIUlce for lt'Orueo, whether iucreased leioure &lid means 
are ends in tberusolv.., ap.vt from the nse made of them ; and 
whelhor a truly enlightened woman wonU even wish w have 
the btmiea of the wife, the mother and tho . homekoeper, 
J~oed, in order to haveruorelime., furuvblitiag aud rwrea\iou." ~ 

We are apt lo forget that mankind is, after all, ..U the world 
d1<re. io.. The development <>f hnruan u..Wre n111~t be the 6aal 
t<Sl .,{ cirijisati"". Z..stitntioot have 10 be ja.lgd b7 their 
. diM oa ch&~t~oter, not tl,. ..,..,_ And when we oonsider 
tbt relat:on t.ltnen iniiyidu.tl! nd eooiet1, as we art now 

doing, the vnb m;..rk of character 'that oonnts', 8•) w say, li~S 

in the power of ).,ving, iu Cll-}H\:ity for sacrHh:e. in steaUillS~ 

suppression of egotism the wbule life l•Jilg. Tnis is true of 
men as well ti oC women. The true ba'Sis of the ela.im fl.lr 
edacati•mal progress is no other iha.n .titis, that the etlttl&ted 
mind is capabl~ of gre.-.ter love, in ways more cornplex &ll!l 

sustained, than the unedneatel. If thl, were ·not true, eaaca
tiou wouM be an evil 't J iut D'lltitf, a:td no b Jl)ll. It ftall<J·RS 

that if the ntultiplicaticu of tiru~ for visitin~ and recr.1ation. 
the eXtt'nsion vf oooa~iu~t and.opp.ntunity f~.>r dress, aad tha 
lAboriotts adJit.iou of show 1 acoom plishmeats. dt:tl.ld rl!atly 

prove t<J hllve the effect of do::epening. wuaao 's:'"' SJCial oht.rllCta...-. 
and enriching bet moral gsniu~, tl1at fact nloue wuuid rshb1k;h · 
these IH the ide., I, antl oompcl UIJ to strive for the1o. 1;1 \VII 

snch privile;es thi~! effdct-? [:3 lin. ll•;ttir~ the tti;J_eri lf ia. 
this respect of the orJiaary Indian woman ? This q_1lestioa 
each roo...!er witl nn;;.v"'r f,lr hiruielt. 

W a mnit dis~i11_~lli!h ule t.rly, h.,u, b3: ,ve m th9 mare we •I til 
and privil~gei of the \V !St.Jrn w nn m, a•1d a certai11 or.l,:rp 
methoi and pnnct1tality seen iu h~r, whh~!l ou y~t.Ul~ mea 
jnstlyadmire.. 'fhii reJnl.uity Qf habit. and sev.,re neatn~s 

an1 cleanliness: are tln re:!nlts df e hte::~ti·>a ( 1nt of b )(}k-learn

ing, merely, but of tra• dev.!·>pment of r.,ulty) rather thm of 
wealth. And it is a mi~take to think th•t they gu woth gre•t 
le~ure. A loyal western wife and mother of mJde!t m~sns. is 
to the full as bard•vork•d as any Hindu woman in the corres
pond!ng rank of life.. We wane .ednc:ation fur wom,n, waut it 
with all onr hear~•. bnt thi• i• because edncation will enahla 
Ui to perfl)rm still higher dntie~ more f4tithfttily, u:ot in orJer 

that we may "'""P' from the cl~im• of duty ! 
The multiplication or nece.;sities i$ f .. m~ing upln Ui nett 

standards, in many dir.ction•. With tbe adoption of a nnmbo~ 
o( western g•rruenlc;, for" insta~e, wh:ch bas now_ bOO?I'IHl 
inevitable, a knowledge of the westl!rn ar~s of m!i.ldn; ami 
mending has al$0 become eso::e11tial Tu have a snite of costi,
European fnrniture, as sometimes happen-s in Ii1di!l, irt total 
ignorance of the way of caring f,lr it, cb:u.t.cteristie of its
native land-is most dephublo. The lire of our Iu iian hon"'
wire (ou:Jrillifll) to-day is iufinitely m•1re ar<hwu in fact tha .. 
that of her grandm.,ther. Bnt for _the i.le<l it••lf, of absolnta 
neatness and cleanliness, she canno~ do better tb-., look b.•ok 
to that same gralldmoth9r! For I am not '4'illing-7 ·Fur one, 
to admit th•t order and method are in themselves .. peciaUT 
eh•racteristio of the western house!told. In no home in the 
world oan'the kitchen be riJore aJmirnhly el""used and cual 
lor, than the oldfashioned Indian co·>k-roam. No fl..>Ors eenLI 

·be more spotless, thnn those of the village of my childbooll. 
And my own mother-iu-law-simple Biudu woman a• oba. 
wa&--need yield to no western housewife that I hue ever met. 
in sneb matter.. as the snow-whitenCls of her mosqui~nets 
and bedlineo, or the c>ust.aut regulority with which changes 
were provided. 

We want educ•tion in order to deepeu an.! extend om
power o! holll:8bold care and government, n·>t in orler b 
abolish the need f<>r these. We want a wider knowleige of 
facta concerning. such matlen as sanitation aud ci•ic 
eleanlines!. We want a training that will mako onr •"" ot' 
children and. o:tr nnH!og of tha sick m>'!'e eJm~tent anti. 
seientifie. ~e mait r:~iee the etanlarJ. of ge!leral oo.-ntuonMDS8 

and efliciencylo d .. ! with ..,cide11t an I ep; le;ui.•. AU th.S is 
imperativ.. Rut it wiU not m1ke,.. f,;s the ••runts of bo,_ 
ud familf; bat morf'. I11 tbe ch&ngcs wh;dl are no .. iue•it
able, OM of onr greatest dano;en lie• in t: .. t.eudoucy to misuk& 
lunri• for """""'ities. W d ll••e t> d""P"' oar culture, ~ 
to raise the cos~ of li ring • 

Ia &bis.a;o of Wo·nan'e R:g~ts,it ••>at.f lte well t> re:ne,.J.er
tl::at chief <>f all hu:~n rig\ra is the ri;h: to ..,r~.,_ 110r, ill a 
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womat1s fil,•, cnn tlwro l>e an11lliutt ntore siicred than the j HOW TO MAKE SOCIAL REFORM 
service of the ltomo an•l tho aam·~i· By this we express our < MORE EFFECTIVE? 
love-; b1 thts:, we A~:hieve onr development, withont it, we 'Were I • 
robbed ufall onr pri•il•ges,· · · The principles of reform have alwoys been based on homa"' 

I,n the proce'Fs or .taktn{t over Western improyements, we nature and on itsoaplleity to progress in tbe course of evo!utioa. 
D>Ust at our peril learn .tO discriminate between the good aud Thit Pr<JC<:SS has been going on eV..r since the human heiog-

. the bad of the West. Heaven forfend. us agsinst aome of their came into etiste.., alrn""t witl>oot <•>noaious el'f•>rl, aud civiL 
ways of spending their leisttre--their bridge perties and gambl. 'isations more and more sdvance<l have bt-en giv•u rise to •. Bat 

· ing, their aimi<Ss gadding shout, their personal diap!oy! With as a matter uf t .. :t, etlurt, whutbor • ·nsoious ur nnconaoioos,!;l 
all our ad•anc•ment. let as never advance away from the played an important pl\l't, Rll·l·a• suob its eJ<i•tence or noa-
llational righteousn ... ! · . . existence baa mnuh to do with tb• r;,e or fall uf ouy state cf 

In my travels I have become very f<Omiliar with t...O different BtNiety reaohed at a particular peri<>!. 
types. of WOilHlJJhood •. 'One ia ""lfish -£0 tile core frivolou•, Oumiug to .the eubje.Jt ju qu .. tiuu, the aL•.ve f""tl were 

,wperBcial, and ple .. ure-loving.' Thio woman is r~tive in her ·tally U.ken inb oonaideration and organiaations are t:rmed to-
-ifehood, gradging or the s .. rifi ... of motherhood, anxim,. to rai"" the &tate of society by human effort.o, But either the 

· .shine in the world ontaide her home, extravagant, and irrespon- members of the sai.l orgsni•ations or outsidan h.ve ~•1 many-
siLie. She moy he found in any eonutry, bat it l)liiSt be •aid occasions given vent to the feelings of disappointmllllt an

,f.hat the intensely ethical trend of Indian civilisation affords diuatisfactiun at the results of tboi~ eff~rts.. Uudor the,. cit 
1eos l!eOpe to her peculiar qnaliti.., tbau abe would And else- oaw•tances, it seems desirable that we oboold. take thefacts 1 

-.here. There ;. another typo, however, and I ho.., fonn d her they are. iuto oonsideral.ioa &lld ... where the defect lies. I 
·i11 the West a• in the East, in Europe and Aroet"ico ,.. in is pro~ to deal iu t~it artiote with the aobject of Soci.t 

India tts:'lf· To this "'~man, her owl! motherhood is merely I Rel~rut in the above sp~rit. 
the opentng note in a great.oympbony of consecration. T<> h<ll', To hegiq with, there are two waye of appl'OIIohing the sot 
the bou1e is nn altar of much oervinn. The sacred name of· jecl of Social Refdrm and for the m•tter of th~t, an1 refurm; 11< 

Savitri !.aves her never onstirred, e:en though she be 8 fureig- • it. Pulitica.l, In?~strial or othe~. Ma_n is _ _.ntially a Spirit 
Jl8r. Her toil is early and l•te. Sbe seeks opporoa11ity of h~• goal II Sp~runal!. to att.ua whtch hiS efforts are alw .. y 
·the highest lifo for h11Sbond and babes, but would unt koow the I d1rectsd. He ~mploy~ meo~ coudacive to its r.aliaatioo. 
!tleaning of plaasure UlJShared by them. And East or W .,.t, !!~ h .. gut deahng• w1th BOCioty, among others. The poin• 
the cbildreu of anch a one rise up and call her bles;ed. I" whether these dealings sbou!J he coaJlteJ in hio march 

It is one of the accident• ul American. llfe where dom..,tio . to the goal. There are eolll8 people who hold. thot th ... 
.-vants cannot be bed, th•t much energy h.;. heeu •pe•.t in ·' doalings are but enemies in our mMoh aud should be shunned, 
the perfecting of labour-saving appliances. This doea not mean, 

1 
T?ore are ••her• who huld that these daaliugo are provided 

lowever, thnt labuur-uving constitutes in it;eif !' rocial goal. With a ).>Urpose that we should !liB.ko use of them 80 

Whether it i• an ultimate benefit-or disaster depends entirely means •. Ill _the only meaus., to altoin the goa!. The uistonce 
·on the ...., made o.f the time anJ force 80 saved. And we ma of the former class has much tu do with the si..,kn ... of 8ocia! 
take it as an axium ·that Btlything that hardens the rnhd ~ (ur any) reform, and we c•a h•ve notbi"& .. to do with them if 
the higbeet idealo r•pre..,nts a Joss whilo anything thnt deep· w~ ca~ for reform. Ouly tho latter tlass can gnide oa ia 
""" uur oensiLiveness to theso, whatever their form, i• a gain. th~ ObJect. The .. people try to ·~ adjust the daalings with. 
With all its simplioitJ, H!tldn society b .. ahvays, as. ;is . eo~ety that they can bo male 10 ••rv• a. happy rn""n• to at
sup~m~ pur post', cultivated idealism. This is the meaning ta:n l_he g.,.t; · He~ce they .hesa their dealutgs on the eternaL 
~bu.d tta weaku .. s and errors, ~swell os ito aubievernents and 

1 

pnno1plea of Equality, Juslloe &II~ Love, whose attainment iS 
• .ccess. By the key of eome •deal or other, we ,,.n nulook the gool. Wnh th ... p..,pl• Socl•IIW!vi'ID ;. ouly the meaos. 
"';! ~r al~ 0~ its· ano,m•li;o. lll makiu~ our de'!'a~d for ad uot Btl eui This i• on: w•y of appnuchin·• th• subject or 
H a r an. ee}Jer cuUt:a.Uou aod nu.ter1al weU-beu1g, then So · 1 R e Tb h · . · · ~ 
'""Y we Hmdn wom•n never for~et to say with ., greut [ d' • 018 •••rtll. e ot er way wh1ch IS mos; commonly used 
woman of old-•' But will this :ealtb bril~g me R.alioati:.~n is wb•t;. c.Jiod U.e "Utilitarian way.'' Pouple working on this. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION· 
' POONA. 

M0~'1'HLY REPORT FOR APR!t. 1909-

Mn.~ P.uvat~ha~ A~hav•l• ~orked near Dombor and . hstl 
a meeung at KIUJal 1u the l'>.<>laba District. At the end of 
the month she went to M~l••bleshvar to do a 11ttle work there. 

. The .A.abram is indebted to the followiug ladies . and 
·· g<!ntlemeu for the Jiresents t~oy oont:-Mro. Landge of Amraoti 
a~ul Mr. Oevdhar of Kharu!f""n sent parcels ofo!'lllges;. Mn.. 
:K~lkar and Rao Saheb Guukar sent tigo; and Mr. Bobude of 
.Akola sent grapet. · 
·. \After the l'erminal Examination,.the Ashram wa'a closed 
. lar cue mouth on aooonnt of IDe aummer vacation. About 

. f.,;.rty "J;~I_of the 90 iumat~a1 however, haci to remaio at the 
· .Ashram ••thor became their nomes were too for awa1 or they 
' J,a<:l now hero to go. . . 

Auother iuotalment al Ro. 200 waa received from Mr_
L: K. Sum_ant to edd to his previous ooqtribatiuu lot fuanding 

..a eaholarobtp. , • 

T_he num_ber ~f oonblbntore daring the month wae 270 and 
theit cont.rlbutiOna amon.ted tJ R&. 1,233. · · • 

HDl. nu Bu. DMUI<, ~ J'i,. p.,.. ... CITY, v . .... 
".:IOtA May 11109, dUBAI """ "JOIBI, 

Saeretarr: 

lino~hold that Social Reform is an eal nato itself aud should. 
he worked at, Thio way of "E<p.Jdieuoy" appeol! to many. 

·Practically speaking, tboogh dilimnt people view. the.-
auhjeot in tho two . di~dl8nt ways, lho olf•L-t h.a hee;.' 
the same, namely, Sooiel B.lorm. On the qnestion 'what ~· 
the eocial reforms that o~onld. he wurkad at, praotiealJr theni 
are no two opi!'"!nL .The question happily baa of late
been "What are the methods tbot lhould he employed to elfect 
the reforms." ·For thio, tne atote of aJOietr and tho natural.· 
)a,.. oboald he kkeu into conaideratiou. 

Our Sociot7, as every one knows, is nol one ho~geneons-· 
m&88 but is made up of layeni situated vorlioally. Those a10 

the top mnst airo a! pulling np U.ose below· I~ their. owo level.. 
In the march of progress, people ahoul.l not oaly ron forwa<d, . 
but also. turaing haok, say 'cows oa' to those that follow slow
ly or stand •ill. Thit ia the law. This ia the teatimony or 
history. Tbe whole airata of aociet.f wao never iu .a unifora. 
atale of progress. There are varioue etages. iii the marob of 
proglllliB oocnpisd hy dilferent people. · Heuoe the n80808ity for 
varioos methods that ebould be employed. But nothing_ oau be 
gained by trying to anopend the whole CO!Int for a tilUO till the 
whele SOC!iety it brought to a uniform level. It is thoro"&hly. 
impoaoible. There ahoulcl be o11wud mon llerfiDI! lib lllllr&ial. 
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music ro inEpira and sLrengthen the march of those that come 
behin,i. There'ar• .-ally some poople who actually stand still 
and do not k:uo~v where and how to move if they shonll move liLt 

oiL When •uch is the sta~" of SOciety, i& is diffioult to nn<len;tand 
how a parti~ul&r metho l esn be a {4lpt~ all throng b.. Of eonrse. 
edncation is the mlSt imporhnt fa~t;...~r which none am deny. 

Tbe faet i~ theN are variou~ intinences which work for re

for'D They""' :-(1) lhn hos got a moral conscienee which 
J•ropo-ls him to do a thing be tliinks right, at all risks. (2) 
~!au is a sooi11ol hein~ and cannJt seVtU' himself from hii kitb 
and kin. (3} Oar sociAl custJ)ms are intim~tely conMCtad w~tb 

religion \Vbich is larc;ely intlu.eueed by tbe revere-nce for Shastras 
&ud.reli:;ious h~.;. ( 4} M.w h'Rs g·J~ iuteHe~.o-t and Ulln be 
<:unlinced. (5) lhn in ms.ny iRSr.arurea is iutlneut:ed hy out. 
eide authority. These f:sets are tllken into oousidersti•1n aud 
the various methods basei on the ahuve ore proposed and 
adopted independently by variutU persons. Fvr iustsnue, there 
are men who have bravdJ p~r!!!O;lti.m an 1 pat into praeti ee 
zeforms at aU risks; there are no, c,,ste conference-,. held in 
many 1 place whereio a man consults tbe reforms with hid O\VIl 

kith and kin, with hia own corumn~oity with which be has got 
intimate dealings. and educates them on the arue; there are 

&tt.Pmpts in many a place to interpret the Shastras in faroar 
of reform and approach reli~;ious heads ; there are discussions 
and oppeals to the men's intell<ct in the sbape of the press and 
the plat(orm 1 there are-.- as eYery one knows, legislative enact· 
monls wbioh la~ely helped the fartberenoe of •owe nfor!D8. 

The above facts arru.nge themselve& under the five n'Iethods 

under which relorru movement. shoa!d be worked out. They 
arE~, as ruanJ Lht>'t~htflll pel)ple &ttggestel, (1) patting iato 

practice at all costs; (2) utilisia~ caste organis•tions; (3) 
adopting the {raditional method of interpreting the Shastras 
and persuading religioll3 heads; (!) app••liog to the men", 
intellect and sense of honor; (5) se•k ing legislative help. 
i'hese 6t'e methods can be brought under the two argum~1aLs 
based ou the qnesti •. Hl ••SilllH we put &llJ rof.Jl'rn into practice 
DOw'?" If we say •Y as,' tl1e fi,..t method should be adopted. 
If we oay •No', the other foar methods shon!J be adopted. 

Whatever it be, f.,r tbo resli,..tion of Social Reform in gm4ral, 
we must say b.>th •Ye•' and •Nu' and use all the method .. 
There is no other g>. A• a m•l&•r of fBOt, so long as peoplu 
]•roach in tho pre•& and ou the platform they .... safe, but the 
won.ent they put into practice any reform perslladod by moral 
ronviction, they are ostracised by the CO'llmanity, at leas> by 
their blood rel.tions. This is in<vita!>le in the beginniug in &be 
eose of any reform. \Ye oauuot help it, and this b.>ld venture 
ia euential lor the onward march of thuse th•t are behind. 1 

, I 

Witb>nl it, there io not. snffic~ent ioupelu• for them. Thia may I 
al~enate them fur \he tune ~ewg from the larger comwanit1 
that is yet behind, but ;, is inevitable, else there can be no , 
bfginning. Even the very little progrese we have made ia 
due to much pemcution and hardship saffered hr many t.tnartyr 
in the b<-ginning, who bas made the march a littl• easy. They 
oern .. ooncrete ideals. or oonr ... it ,., not given to every 
mao tu B&Orifioo hie 'comforts, &ubje<lt himself 1o wa~7 prira
tioaa and diaadTB>~tages a\ \he hands of hie own near ~<!lations 
and rommonity, and '"'"" •• a b.aco11 light to those who Lave 
...... enough to recognise his moral 1l<>nrage. Let ns honor 
eucl! pouplo, kt aa encourage them but let 111 not discourage 
and deride them. Ltt na gatbez strength and tty to fullow 
them. 

Mlll ia a social being; he ca11nol be without eociety. The 
want of it is the g,...t.o~t curaelo him. •It is this foar tba\ 

llis 80Ciety (his own noar relatioo•} will I .. ve him tba\ stands 
in \he tray ol many au oar- aud sincere ..,f,>rlll4lf from p<n
ting inlo practice lllJ reform aud be ia nnfortnuately stigm~tia
ed u an hn>>crile. S\ bo mu.t either rebel agaiaet the eociety, 

u it were, and naturally and inevitably form or secure another 
society wherein li~ can pu~ into practice tl1e reformSt, a~, an'
how, be must have a society, aince socia.l reform is only • kind 
of <kalirog VJillt •ociety, or adopt \he other foar methods. Thot 
i1 to Sllf. @ince for the realis.:1ti1Jn of any rerorm fur the BfJt"iety at 
larg• there shouiJ be •pr . ..,tice' - 'examplo' in the sh•pe of 
holJing ooncrete ideal, and 'preparstiont - 'precept' in tbe 
shape of pr .. ching ab;t.....,t ide•I. there is room for the employ. 
meut of the five methods. Bnt the \est lies in the firot method 
and it is m'lre eiiodive. only it. requires saerl6ce. 

Moy therefore the above live methols be adopted with more 
ear,...IJ•BB• a.ad sincerity by every well wisher of SJCial Herorm 
acoording to hi. owa capability, and Social Refonu made 
tnuro effective. , Bot wb•, will do it? Tb.t;. the q•IOstion. 
Every inan's work is truly oo ru.1u's. Thera mu.;t be orgauisa· 
tiuns to work tbe:n ont. Th~refore the one thing neeJfnl is 
to fvrm organisations at irup:rrtant eeut~, do regu[;~r work on 
the aoove metho Is and prepue teP"rt• at the end of the year 

on the pro~reas made. Thi• will serve the useful purpose of 
knowing where we are and, whot anJ how we should do in 
future. I put {orward this humble prop<eal for the eeriotll! eou
sideration of all who have got the good of the country at heart, 
and hopo thai something will ae done at the ensnnig Madras 
Provincial Sooisl Conference that is to be held at Berhampor<l 
011 the 20th June. 

V. 8. R.uc. 

SOCIAL REFORM IN SIND. 

The following is the concluding portion of the 
address delivered by lllr. Bulehaud Dayuraru, President 
of the Second Sind Social Ooufereuce. The first & 
second parts of his addre:!ll were published in the last 
two isones:~ 

The casta sys\em is nothing so rigid i11 Sind as iu other 

part• of India. Nevertheless, it is sufficiently strong tO\ pre
'ent the fusiom and free social inter..:Ourse of oommuuities. The 
Amils aqd the high~r ela"s baniu or bhaib11nds are throwin; 

oli its tr~mmels, bat the l01ver olass b:.nia•, the brahruaus, tbe 
bbatias, ani sume otber sections of the Hiudu pepala.tion still 
rigidly adhere t.> it, and thus are begotten those narrow jesl
oasies, and th .. t cl•nuishness, that' retard the growth of the 
poople into a horuogenons eommunit1 or a nation, impede 
uniteJ action fur common parpose3, aad set up snob unwhole
some currents ol sellisbaess, that nn general movement for 
eomwunalwelfare caa become possible. 

Tbe canse of Temperance and BOCial purity too need stronger 
a<lvococ1 'in Sind, than th•y find now. The hi~her chs.es of 
HindllS are uot free from' the habit of drink. The more 
enterprising Binda trajers. who travel to foreigq countries, 
make large for\un.. and are toacbed externally with the 
progressive methods of the , West, and oome see lions of the 
mure rigorousl1 iutelleotaal classes, among wbom there is a 
goodl7 !lUmber of lawyers and government servants, aho•v a 
little morefondn ... for it thaa \be rest. Btlt on tha whole 
the higher aud middle classea are ver1 oober. The lower classes 
of Hindu boweYer ore much addicted to it. The lower the 
class, the greater the fondneee it shows for driulr.. Grea\er 
efforts ""' needed to reduce the habit, tba& bas \aken o dee{' 
roo& in lbem.. In this work tha aid of goveromen\ ia necessary 
for tha "''!Watioo of liquor abops. b is a moU.er fur gratilica
tion, that under tha •Jmpa\hotic aad liberal polic7 of Sir 
George Clarke, Governor of Bombey, a lfalem of local option 
ie abollt lo be introdnced. The T~mperance Societiee io 
ditleNnt ciU.. in Sind need lo be banded together iuto a cea!nll 
association, so cba\ their acWn maJ be oo-<~rdinated, aud wade 

- elfectift in remed7ing 801D8 of \he evila of tba ablr.Ari 

' poliCJ rollowed in Sind. 
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The rue of •pirituono li J!IOrs at marriage 1 sud ·other festive 
o:casions should bo dkc>nntonaoo>d, and. the Banda of Hope 
·shoald initiate a ep'll>ial camp•'g ' again•t it. Io this oonnee
tio1 theN is ·need for a spooi.l app!SI ·to· tho .uuder•gradtiates, 
and other otn !ents of Sind, who, I regret to say, have lately 
began to aet a wrong fashioo, A •imilar ca11:1paign againot the 
nse of tobaeeo among· JOlln~ boy• jVould he very beneficial 
Lossono in Seh•}()l Reedou both in Sindhi and English on both 
these evils wonld olso aerve .a goo.l purpose. Tb9 .Mabom• 
dans, as a community, are Ires from the viee of drink, though 
..,vera! indulge in it. They nbstitnta fur it the eh~~&per snd 
1 ... harmfut drog of " bhang'", Tho lower elssa,., and . it is 
to he oaid with regret, some !!llOtions ol the highest ol~aes of 
Maho!lledans take w. woroe .into:tie•nts, •nell .aa opium· and 
"chores.~ The lowest classes of· Hindus are addioted instead 
to ''tebandul'' and g•mjL', · 

~o MQhomoJona in Sindh 10 an nnnatur&l an-I 11ndomeoti» 
system, which, the, sooner It is abolished, the better. A happy 
well ordeNd home is 1 very bsaven on earth, and w hers the 
mother is -the. oweet presidiug gent" .of the honso, angela 
might wull envy hnr voa•tion. Allcooi"l reform mnit begio 
frutn 'Within to bear its f•tll frnit. T~ th• extent we pro111•ie 
individual •.lo:nestU. pea::e and deli;;ht, to the ••me extent we 
promote the happin ... and well·being o! the oommnnity, rsca, 
or·uation. The piotnre of a pure, happy, harmonious home is!f 
an idyllic ons than which nothing ca11 be g;....ter or holier .011 

earth ;or in heaven. n. ii the toberoaele of the Lord wherein 
dwells the Holy of Holies. So let 'Ql do duty by our women, 
oqr daughter., sister., "(ifef'and mothe'n, and thus a1•all ohr ' 
work be sanetifieJ, and find favour in the ey.. ol God.. Th& . . 
Hindu woman bat eenturies of noble tradition behind bor. 
Some of the highe•t an I m>•t an.(elic · typeo of womanhood 
h~ve boon tho gift an-i glory of Hin ltutan-iivine ideale 'l!f 
wifubond.and motherhood, the Sitas, liho Savitris, the Drnp.dis 
and Damayantis, the G&rgis and Maitreya•• snrp ... ing ill 
•1•iritnal g....,. and ruorslloveliuess, every thing horn on ear\h. 
Even in iutellectn•l acuteness aud in learning they have .bad 
fe"' compeers among women. Or take .the more modefll 
heroio iJe•la of .T..,.abai.&u•l P.W.mani of l~jatthan, Chandkour 
of Patiala and Ablyallai of loulors. Why may not snob be born 
again?· Among the Moh>medsns too, what glorio11• instanCilS 

Nantcheo ars not ,now so popular in Sind, as the)' were some 
;15 011 20 years ago. A Coutrovers.r on the e11hjeot, startei IIO!Ile 
U or la Je&rs a;:o in the Prabbat .a leadiug . local paper in 
whielts•veroll.,.ling e:l•to.\te..t men of Sind were porswded to 

··take part end make declarations of their 'opinion,. h<¥1 a. oaln- I 
, brions eff..,l on tho trend of poblio opinio~ nd diverted it, ··1 
against this evil social. custom except ·in t;_lliea like Shikarpnr, i 
where the love of mo•io is so atr)ttg, th.~t it ov•rrides pqblio ! 
consideration., nsntoh parties are r.roly· gi~en by the edw:ated 
sections of the Hhda commnuity. The N aoteh girl·mey have , of ided womanhood have \V8 had? Why may. we not hMa 
. her ... and value in promoting ana cnltiYating a love of mlll!ic 
but h.r oci:up.o.tion is not wholly so bal'mless as that of a p11re 
votary of musio. Her life iu·9·9·oases ont of 100 is a, sinful 
one and it is well that iTs kep~ on..,.lo'e• frea ·from h~r- COD• 

' 1._ agaiu .the Ayeobat snl Fatim .. of. old, the Rezia Begnmo, ~he. 
'· Chaodbibis and the Mnmtaz Mahals of the Middle Ages1 Shall 

" tamiuatiug intl<~enco, and gave ·h<r the ould shoulder, · even 
tb,ongh her skill in music chOl'IDel os. 'feachi.ng our boys and I 
-l,lirls music, &ul waking unr .hom.. 1J•ees of delight woutd 
-help .tel disconrage til• at~lldan<.e •t and the. givlni oL n<Ult&l!: ! 
,parties. I~t lui$ o"unectiun, wo shoold noto wiLl!. pltlASure the ! 
,el! ... 'l:ts·mMi'O t·J ~ach dev\ltioJnll! an.! otber s-inging in boys aud 
girls' seh..,l•, au.! the eujoywent P'l'ViJei by respoow~l• 
amatear draru~tio p~rformeu as a purer . ~ljlol fllr .bett~r s~b-
stitnte lur th• ddeototion provided by the nautch g~r!•. · 

I havo not wuoh<..:l nn tbo.q\testion of ~a: votage.•, ·For, 'in 
Sind tbero is uo!Y &bso!ntely no restri<1.ion on th•m except, 
,perhaps, in th< case of Brah•ruaus. Tho Eugl•nd return•d 
barrister, aod the worl..t tr.r•lldd Sind-work meNhant are 
received Into tlte bosom of the f•ruily without lot or hjndrn..Oo, 
witho<l.t question or .deou~r. No 'prasehyat' cr penance is 
'PrESCribed for thenl, though it is fui!J known that they have 
freely partaken o! the "maleclu" or •'f~~r!nqeu"'. food. 

we not endeavour to reviv• these typ,., snd rejuvenate th& 
weakened and enl..,bled p•ttern of the present bdiall wo:nan· 
hood aud lirt it into the glory of the divinely beantifnl mother
hood, n1id wifehooJ, sister~oQII. and danghterhood 7 

THE ADVANCEMENT OF INDIAN 
WOMEN. 

The lr•-lia• J{tga.:tM for lhroh c•lls attention to tl)<> 
not-worthy parts taken in ti•~ M•dras ConfeNw:e. by ludia!l 
women:-

Fur the first time a e .. te womtn in Madrao a~dt<>.."96d " 
puhlid auJienlli"• and Iudhm rueu ·seemed to. h•ve been_ enr
prillCd anrl pleosed that the, "'omen could speak so w.IL Th&. 
women C<'rtaiult pr"lved that on sttUjeots. whlch ooncerne l 
tbem they could S£l9ak with practical common sense, All t 
Ir1dia has come· iutu line with the great feruinist rnoveni""' 
now spreoding all orer the world, ir"'spootive uf gao;"'• 
phioal and rauial bouudaries. 'l'he .sisterhood vf womou is 
coruplementar1,,, n•tt anbgonistio to the __ b~h~bood o~ _mau 
and means tba united atrength or man and wow!W. In tha 
combat against iguorance and evil 

"Ins Ftos'f C.o.sTK Wov~ll' Susmt. • 
There 'are a fow other subject• of aooial reform .affecting At a Social Conference. compoged of both sexes, th~ !"men 

other parts of Indi., which. have -very little besring on Smd in weighed agir.iost oarlyruauj,ge .•nd the INatm~ut of wtdows. 
and never press tbemselvea on 011r atte11tion. These I there·· }Irs. Sal'ujini N•idtl, in a atirr.'ng .•~eub_. ••:d· that, w'!il• 
fore leave ont of oonsiderati!m entirel1 •. A gr011t· improvement othe• eouutries were edvanced In o•villsatton, m: Iodta they 
is howe'l'er•needed .ill the llvQ led generally py . the preistly were still' dealing- mth sooial ·qn .. tions which they should.. 
elaSBf OOth brahmanic and Sikh •. ipcoially tba latter, fat, theJ have outlived, long ago. , . · 

· ftu .the · d 1 · · p&ndita Acbilam\iika Ammal, a. poete~~ of no mean order, 
wield an .eoormona 1~ , once Ol\ .lllll!c so ,!gnoran~ ~om•n. made aa eloqueo.t speech. in Tamil, wbmb wat at once In· 
I\<1t this is • subjeot perhaps beyond .the proviuee of .this tereoting,. instruelivi llnd admirable, aad WM' plinctn~led ~h 
.Cooferenll'lo Sc laball not dilate on .it. . '· appreciative eheeN by the andienr.e. Sowhbagya"t! S<~ran· 

To oollClade, the basis of all eooiAI refor11:1 ia e hetterordering gamma!, B. A, apeaking.witli th~ '!'ndesty of au Indton L•dr 
of liar haines, and tlie uplifting of our women by e<iooation, . rem~rked that it was a serions mtstake to take g1rls awaJ 
enltilre and religioaa and moral instruetlon,; 80 .• as, to • beo<~me ,' from .'schonl just when their minde were beginning ~ bl~m 

and the! WOre realising the ,advantag~S of edueat!""· :MtsB 
goolaistm and dAIIghters, .wivea and motbor!;· and:to ·under. ' Snndari warns said ~bat 18 all mVllised .ountri8B women 
'stand their: dn1ies Ia- life -as · lnQh, 'Ill' tbia: movemeqf9 tho marohed forward band in· hand with liNin, and had proyed 
moral; and religi&lll eduoation of boys lllliJt ciao play ... in:lpollo ibe 'troth . of • the old . maxim, ·:he. hand that roo~• the 
taut part. 'A.l·priaaenil wallav&u home.!ifain the .tl>Q. e. oanse cradle rules the Wj!rld.' ~·· hK .. b.tbal r:_~vd~ar, o,! th•JOO,~ 

f h rid bo r . f . ' . • ' Widows' Home, . observuu t .t Slnos '"" mcep ton • .. 
o ~ e wo ~-a ~· ~· ~~exd•sta or •.usta~ mi. t.hed' , _nnddle I Sooial Roilotm • Movement; its ·arden~·· nphol<hors . had be<m. 
,an ·n~r o a~s .. · m llgsau or l!:o;iste.l '"' n >a· 111 .the 

1
1eot ring ·'llpon:the awfnlerilsof early •.IDMfiage. . .. 

· ·moo:!it.J tied 1111cien' daya of Rindll·I,O~igoi&y, The ··•qa•r:• _ . T'l.e speeches ..,.de by thp laly dol~atos .lV•"' inb!lleotpal 
. system of ~he Amils and the weal~hiet banioi,;aad ot&'t!i ~ell· . tte~ta to all wh~ kea'r<) them. lhnJ ,unpork?t. !f118Stlo!l• a:t 
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-weighty problems were di•Cll'!Sed aud it h•<l h,.u widely I 
TeCOgnised that a prdminent feature of the Wurerenee was 
t;he intelligent part taken b1 ednoated IudiaD ladi ... 

A IIIKDICA.!. INDIAIF LADY. 

At ahont the same time, a public pres•ntetion was made 
~f cases ot surgical instruments to Mr3. D.varkabi Ktuna. 
·~~r, who has won lri~h medical d.grees in Edinbnrgh, 
'(j-!asgow and Dnbliu The gentlemen who made the presenta
""tio-ru •laid stress oo tlte excellent service ludie.n women c;au 
render to their conntry iu eutcriug- the nohle profussioo of 
healing while remain in!{ at the same time devuted wivt>S and 

1!omrades as well at kind snd res~>n~ful ruothsNt.' . 
In replying, the good L.dy pai•l this tribute to her 

husband:-
i'be enect89. I owe in me- is -due to my lire p•rtuer, and I 

$aU be 1rantiug in duty if I do not r~fer uow t4J the &.bSl.St· 

. ance I have had ,.Jwnye at his band.>; be has shared equally 
in India and iu Enropa all that I have bad to meet and 
~Vtll'OOma. in the upe and downs of life. 

WHK.&B EA.ITKRN .urn WHztTJ:;&!C Wuu&~ M•K1'. 
The same magazine reports the t\vo years ~tnccess of ihe 

Labore Pordah Club, the Cuuuuitte. of which con•ista uf 
Mahomedan Hiudu. Iudian Christian. Pars.re, aud _}:uglish 
ladie11. T~re llas b~M~n the hea1thlt$t interu1ingliu_g iu frieu•J .. 
dy intereou"'e of tbo ladies of E•ot and Weot. Tho M•hom
.anedaa and Hiudu llidies have expressed ao earnest desir,e 
:to learn Englisb languaget and English l!!dies are learning 
Urdu. The social gatbezing, of which ten have been held 
-duriug tbo year, l1ave taken pis.ce at tho bon~ of a M·.tham
edau lady, a Hindu lady, a Par .. e lady, an Indian Obris-
1iao lady, three in the houses of l::ugli.h l•dies, Lahore is 
evidently earnest in its attempt to urid~e the galt. 

. ,, TH& SLOGA!f OF I.NDt..L" 

In the •Indian JJT ... ld' for J,muary &int Niha~ Singh 
ayo:-

Now that India ie re-building the •tructare of her aaciety, 
womftu is coming to be regarded as til8 moat; valuable stoue 
for JJatiun-building, and is coming to be prized-prized even 
more than t,ho onrperiority-1boessed ruan, Iu the presout cou
atrnetive the age ema.t~eipatio-n of woman is the slogan uf lndia.. 
On thie plank all Indiana are united. The Hindu is work· 
ing toward thie end. The M•horuedan u striving Goward 
this ideal, Tiro Brahmin and the P..,.iah equally are iuter
.ested in this UfJHft wurk. Every one, even the most conser
utive minded, is fast uoming to r ... k upon the being wko 
:y•sterday was a drudge and to-day ia a scnlliou, aa the aavio01' 
d India. the mother of the uation.:-Tne R~ngooa D..;/y 
.J/ail, ' 
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Oou tents:-l'he Owner of the Voiee, Topographical; Coa-

ceraing Freedoms; Utopian Economics; Tbe Voice of Nato.re; 
Failure ia Kodern Utopia; Womeu in a Moilern t"topia: A. lfftl 
Utopian lmpreasious; My Utopian SeU; l'be t>awurai ltaae ia 
Utopia; ThEt Bubble lttlrtit; ~optici11r:o of the Instrument .. 

A Japanese Utopia.. A deso.ript.ive life ol a Japanese 
Seaman. By Leonard A. M.agnu. As. 10. 

How to be Happy Thou:h Murled:-Being a hand-book 
to Marriage by a Gr&due.te in tbe University ot Ha.tri.moa7. 
As. u. 

Moder a Jlledlclae for the Hollie. lly Earnies~ Walku,IL 
L c. s., Loll. c. P, (Lond,J Crown 8 vo, elotb gilt. Re. 1-11. 

This wort Ia aclenUde and up..to.<fate, all technical a.n<l 
m!sloadingtenu are omitted, and the dise8165 are el&SSiJieol 
alplu.betieally and nnde~ thei~ pnpulv namea.. The t-~ 
•eot ia seientilc and eimplet and nothin~ la &dviaecftbafi 
eanoot be earried ou.t at home. An invaht&ble valo.me _. 
..... wkiclo oucht to be iu ev.,..,. home library • 

G. A. Na.tesan & Co., Esplanade, Madra& 

SE.V.A. 
Arrangemeuta fur patients snfferiug froto eye-dise- .,_ 

"'- wade · io .,.,.,.,..,,;., .. wito the Seva Sadan 
Charltabte Dispensary r.,~ WOt- ... d cbll•-

i Dr. Pfroja Ma.labarl bu IUnJ!_. . uli....od Iter 

}

..,.....,. to l<oul< after the !•W....ts ou eYerr Wednqdaf .,.. 
8a&ardaf bet...,... 8 aud 9 .o. 11. {B. T.) 

SEV A. S.t.D.\N. t B. R..DIVATU,. 
Gl/UIUJI. f A-'•T.u1 Socaa..aaw. 
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B!tAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
·, .•• plllt.J with ft-Jr&rd' ~ Liberal Reli~tiOD in ln~.ia. 8lld abroad v.ay he had free of an e'bargH~, one OJ' two at a tim. 

try auy ~11uiuu inquireJ": On showing by a letW that tb~~ are carefuUy read, other t"oD'Iay be ordered~: Two whole set 
eotl.&if;tin~ oj fli:J'h· pamphlets ntlly t..e hed at onee by H•rtdlDJ:. v .. P. crder 'WOrth one rupee; or ls. 6 d. tf payable outside 
ladia-All t'Ommv;,itatitm.f J'Aoulcil-. ••d• tv and '"'Y tiPJtatiilh u:iU H I.Tlattlifully rtrllif'r.4 by , _.., 

DB. V. A. St:KHATANKAR,Pu3lol Mimo" Pntbana Samaj, Girgoom-Bombay. 

Ealbad«• Ro:ui, BOMBA l'. 

We undertake ever7 kind of Lithograpl>to 
Art Printing in Colours. Publish Fine .Al'l 
Plotul'eB, &o. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous~ 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
no.ug,b.tto All at their own choice! ! r 

' . Wbotesale & Retail Dealers In Calclttm Carbide. 
Z...rgt Impor~<wo of Flneat1 PrlnUng Inks a11d tolonl'!l. 

HIQHCl.ASS FBAME MAICBRS. 

Vf"IDYA SHASTK>. ( 

Jamnagar-KATHIA WARv 

SURAMA HAS MANY IMITATIONS BUT NO EQUAL. • 

Sl'RAMA stands nn<qoall<d in the line of floral hai0oil.. In llllidity. llayonr: and perfection SURAMA leads tb& 
Jine. lt emieDf's the colour. growth. and strength of ba1r. Jt romov~a the hatr dJse&ses an~ clearaea the sclap.. It baa 
a J..e.rsistillg 1lavour that hl&ta a long 1ime after Lath or toilet. Oo.ce used it ia used always. 

Ioaiat; on havintr ~LRA:MA and refuse all J.nbatituteR. 
P.rice per BotUt's. u-. Po&t-Iree he~ 1-B. 3 phials .Rs. 2:, Post-tree Rs. 2.14. 

s. P. SEN & Co.'s Fine swadeshl Perfumes. 
'•Bl'fRI-'fbe lovers' delight. Possesses a unique oduur and strength and pleases all tB&tes. 
BA..NGAMATA-Represents the aweet H&snnn& Henna. Very persistent: and strong but not luwd. 
CBAMELI- Is a prepantl<'D d•lw:u. It relieves all nenons ills and is most refreahiDI! after ex.~ 

haustive brain works.. • , · 
SOMAG-The lovers-lovely present. Bas a charming aroma. Very sweet and persistent. • 
KHt:SKHUS-Au oriental JK"r!ume of strength and aroma. UnrivaJJed in streDgth and oheapness. 
LOtOO.L-'lhe &weetest popular ~reent,. B~tter tha.u the best obtainable in tbe market. 
All·the P~:rfame8 are bottled in thzee diiferent atylea-Large ~dium and small.. Pricea Re .. 1, A.a-

7 reFpeetiveJy. 1'nnsit cha~u e:r1ra. Write fordeeC!'iptive Li:~;t,, sent Post-free on application. 
Our ::uperfine Virgin Ottus-l'ncqnalled lor &trengl.h, Ot~de-Neroli and Khns-Khus. 
Price per Phial Be. 1, Doz. Phiala Rs. 10 .. 
J<:I!U-l OLOGNE.-ls both a luxury and a necessity. It removes severe besdache and all nervons .ill&. 
Large Rs. a per bottle. Small lts. 8 per bottle. 
LAVEND!i:R WAl ER-Quite onlike those spurious brands in the m&rket. It ia specially prepared t& 

&uit rf'tinetl taste and fa&hion •. Has a peculi&rly t:tweet and lasting perfume, equivalent to t.be best Laven
der of Parisiau. make. Price Per &tllo, as. 12, J>ozeD B.-ttlo &. 8~ 

MILK 01' BOSE3 :-Enthrals the miod by its dellnious seen~; its application imparts a lostre, eoftness and deliC&C,'J 
to the oktu, d.,.;tro~s pimp!ell, scabs, blotches, freeklea, ud othR der&Dgementa of tll .. skin. 

_ P.rice per phial&~ tS. Trausi1 cbarg~ lis. &. · 

.S. P • .SEN & Go. Manufacturing Chemists. 
lllf~, Lowlla CrurPUR RoAD, CALouru. 

l~t"JKIIlHNG Aasu.a&KI A&¥ lJtVJT&JJ TO oo:u.P.&ka THB Lr• .&liD Culi.DtTIOllll o.r 

'lhc };mpirc of Jlldia lite AssUI'ance Company, Limited. 
Wll'l:ll'HOSE OF ANY OIHKR COMPA.Nl:. . 

Head Office 111 Elphinstone Circle, BO~BAY. 
BEE Rl!l'ORT AlSlJ Ul'lNlO.i!>S UJi' ~HE h•.<:SS AS 1'0 TH.E REMARKAbLE PROGRESS MADE 

:1!¥ 'fi:IE COMPANY. ' 

ENDOWMENT NOlHOR)'EITiiBLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000-
~'"'YABLK AT AGE 60 OR A'l D.EA'fli, I.Jf l'RI>VlO'OS, WlT.H J.'RO.l!'IT, 

11, at auy time, the auured aode-r thie plan shonld deaire to ~ease paying any more premiums, he oaa obtaia a paid-up 
.J>ollcy for ouch a pro~tlun <>I tl>e origmal um lll!liUred aa the Dumber of premi~ma paiil b.,... to. the number agreett llpolla 
.IJ.·kua a genuewan whu had &S&Ured. ~t •f;~ a:KJ: {OI' a. .l'oUcy ot .ke .. ~,\.00 payahte ali age 60 or at .beath, if previouat alter Aj~ 
~me.aat.s, wcuJ.ct be ~llLit!tid to a l!'ree pa.ia.-up kuuc,y tu.r lUJ~ DOt,; tree 01 fut\lf'O payment&. · 

·rill! ttl HLY PRf.MIUM· SOME 011 TH1!l DISTINCTiVE F.EAT'ORBS. 

• Fnnda invested in Gova'nment Eoourltiea and in aoaordaoce with the lndiaA Trut. An _Ar AGI:. :r.o, .Ra. 6-11-0. 
AT .AGE 25, BS. 1-8-0. Poll~y holders CAD appoint their own Dlzeoton. 

~ . 110 per cenc. of Pxoftte to Putleipating Policy holders • 
.AT AGio: 

30
• BS. S·l4-0. I Lapsed pollclea mvived wlthoot Medical Certl4cate. 

AT AGE 86, Bs. 10· 8-0. Liberal Sllrl'eDder Vaiuea 40 per ceat. of the Tabular premilllll paid. 
AT AGB 40, Bs.lll-lZ-0. Immediate payment of CI!dma, 

At AGE 4.6, lia..-tB-l'O:o-- Medical fees and atampa oa Polinles are' payable by the Oompuy. 
Tk• "'"' cm<rl4 ir P ..1 'F .11 B•Ll!f IN F lJ L L ,A..,Iti d""o\.....,- i"'oudiclhir 11/IOr ~ of 1M jlrrl ,.._; ..... 

GUARANTEK INS'ORANCE.-Thia Cempany iasnea Guaranteed PoUolealn aituatlon of tru\ aad reapons.lbillty. ii 
· ·apeciaUJ autborized·tb guarantee tl•e emplo)•• of tbe l'oet Ofllce • 

.l'ropUillll J'orm.a aod full PartlclliatB '"".1' be oboalnt:<l from ""7 local Agent in India or from 
K. P, AJ.LOMt Generalllaoager. 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!l FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TON10 PlLLe. 
U•- atlfvall•• s AlfDe Mlztare or Pills. Be.. 1 

Batllwalla'•CboleroJils tb&nllly remedy loi C:bol::rn &e. l. .&. powedo.l Nutritious and Sirengt~ Rntorer:~ Prloe fc.~. 1·1 P 

"''' le of 80 Pilla. . 
IIBatlfwalla*a Haretoae bM been l'Eeently improved a great deal and """ 
tore Gnry Hair to ir.a Na~nral Ooloar. BL 1-3. 

Btllw•lbl"sTootb Powder Efi eclantiD.aaliy ma.de ef Natln and Rngllilh 
Dr'uga,Bt.uili a ltayo.pbal and O&rbolle Acid. H. P. A.&."· PaliPAa&DBr-GOVINDJEE DAMODER '* Co., 

Batiwal.l&•a B!ngwonu 0\ntliWlt b. t. 
Wh<llesale and &tail Droggiau a.nd OommiBBiou Age:. ... 

r" 
~,., ,;. ,,,,,,,; ,.,·,~ 
' 

Bo!deftl')' where and abobf 
DR:. H. L. BATLlW ALLA. 

Woru:t.abou.toey, Dadar, BomtJay~ 
.t.Yo. 51 .;;V~~ Ha.»Umt1t1 Lan~t • .BOJ!Jl.A_r 

The only Remedy ' 
.OK 

~-lLo-lEil.llR
a.li all .tCRdl fJ/ 

l'EVERS WITH ENLARGEMEN1 !i 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER, 
OP 

SWELLINGS of ABDOMEN 4o 
--·--

PRICES:-
L&r!le bot. - - - -· 1 4 

_ small .. ... .... - •• , o 13 

Price · ojlar~ e q<iaT1tlt1f is 111m~wllat /.P.aa Wanted Jlg~nts. 
BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• C.d..LOUTT.A. 

VVE.A.TIIE~ :J>EFXEI>. , 
Yo11 can now carry your coolth with yoq into the remotest corners 

AT HOME, ON THE PLAINS, IN CAMP, IN THE JUNGELS. 
IN A SIMPLE BOTTLE-OF KESHRANJAN OIL. 

K eshran]an has overcome all the defective qualities 
found in older Hair·oils and exhibits in itself a preparation of 
refined flavour and unity of blend which !lad previously been 
considered nnattainable. Re. :t: per bottle, Post free Re. I· 5· 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS BJLIOUSNESS? 
I do not think you are satisfied witn v.:ha~ you know about 

it. Biliousness is the absorption of _the bile mto the bloq_IJ and 
arises from diversity of caus.::>. Cbtef among tOO..c ara· -over
indulgence in food and alcohol, exposure to the heat and cold, 
too much night·keeping, and too much taking of rkh loud
which obstructs the way of the bile being .carrie~ to the Bowel:t. 
It is a troublesome malady and calls for tmmedtate treatment. 
Our JAKRIDARI KASHAYA will help you a good 'deal, in 
your troubles.. . · , 
Price per phial .•• Re. I. Packmg and postage .•• As. 7· 

DON'T Bl:; RACKED TO 'DEATH. 
By the torturing Rheumatic pains and swellings. Do not be 

a cnpple and bedridden man in the palmy days of your life. 
There is no use of using liniments, trying massages or undergo 
electrical treatment. You should try at least a phial of our 
BATARI llfARDANA before you give up hope and patience. It is 
a ~p~cific for Rheuniatis'!' that can be absolute!_y relied upon 
and tt has stood the test m all sorts of Rheumatic and Gouty 
complaints. 

Price per Phial ... Re. I. • Packing and postage ••. As. 5. 
~ Our Agnldipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart burn, sour bitter tastes, headache, and loss: of appetite. It 
re~ulatels the action of the stcmach, liver and the bowels. Price per phial Re. r. Pack;ng and postage As. 5· 

lllusllatcd catalc l'Ues containing lull accounts of disea•es ano.! medicines are transmitted free on application. 
Pre&c;rJptlcns with or wnhout Medicines are sent to e\'ery part of India, Bnrma, Ceylon, Straits 

Settlements, c~ pe and the British hie~ on receipt of concise conditJcns of disease. 
HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 

PRAMEHABINDU. 
A Specific for all urethral affectiops, specially for accute Gonorrha!a of painful and severe type. All 

butning and pricking painful sensat1ons, painful, excessive or scanty urination and discoloration cease3 with· 
in 12 hours. Single dme brings manellous effect. Two daJs' use reduces the disease to ball its severity. 
O{JR PRAMEHABit\DU has b<en prepared in a thoroughly scientific method. It kills the germs "Gono· 
cocci" which are the bacilli cf Gonorrlorea in a. \'ery short time ar.d thus pa,·es the way to permanent cure. 
l'RAMEHABI~IJU is the s~\'ereign remedy for acute Gonorrbrea, Glee!, Urithritis, Running White, etc., 
and their conS<:quences. Price 01;e phial Rs. I-8, Packing and Postage extra As. 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
iiUV II:R::< lol K.'<T ~ &OICAL OIPLOMA-BOLDER,lllEMBER OB THB CHEYICAL SOCII!ITY, PUIS; tiOCU!.TY OF CBJUUC6L 

INDU»"t't<Y, LO}IDOli 1 SIJRGICAL-Aill-SOCIETY, LONDON; &c.. &4. 

Noa. 18-t k 10. Lower Chltpur Road. OA.LOUTTA.-Code Word-Kesbranjan, Calcutta. 
N. B. All the proprietary medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Cakutta rates at 

Me:r.&rs. V. Valabha Das & co. 
ABDOOL REH:~tAN STREET, Bombay. 
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NO. "Ta 1/tlii/OOW STREET• FORT SOM~Y· · 
.. ' -~. ' '-··--

.MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparta 

o:igonr and tone to the muael .. and tissneo, in sburt vitalia(. 
he whole •ystem. Thousands eured. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Ottr 11>kno""od SPECIFIOS for 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give iJ>. 
otont relief rest and comfort. Cure permanent. 
Re1r. JOSEPH DAVID, Meognapuram 
S. India, writes :-'• Yonr specific for 
Aathma bas <Woe me good." S. B. Rloo, 
;Jl:sq., foona, writee ;-<• I have personally 
ll"'!l j'<)Ur speoifio for Hydrocele and found 
U ~ry WO!Iderfnl, in ill, effiaooy." Per 

IIJe-Sinklng-c-~ Monog:rama """ MoUoa, engram IUIOl ' 
boued In oarlou Ooloure. . · DIAE~ES-Of ""y 'stage and standing ill sure lo !>e 

-·bottle of -h Rl. 5. · 

Copper-Plates-'i'to!till• and Invlllitlon Carda, eao., ensmved cured b~ our specific. A. Dose, Esq., Zemiodar, Dum-Dumt. • 
""'i prtn'-tlla bu~ a\ylu. . Calcutta writes :--"Five yesr'a Dia!>etes completely onred.,. 
~-Wood or Metal, D£ra'f8d and npplled lo~ lllneR&tlniJ Price per bottle Re. ll. 

pnrpoeee. . . . For l>&rticnlars about our SPECIFICS for PILES. 
J'r~ntatlon Insertptlons--on Golil, Bllver,Ivory,eto; ea . · 

, .:..... --~ t1 u dt 
1 

- • FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue sent poet 
ph.-~ N &t.IOA 1 sp &yeu. . - • -. 

seals, Peons' Badges, Bf&SS Sign liQ&rda. Slenoll pl,.te free on apl'bclltloo. 
eoc.,•ra mr.da fqr privale, oftiolal ud commerolal nee. Bnblier _ ' BEWARE Oi' D:IITATORS Ill 
~~pure made In &Jly oHhe required languaseo ,., very aheap NO AGENTS. 
~.... WRITE 
. _..leouoplatlng and gll&ng worl<ee~-~ed aade1 akillod wGZk I . . . 
....,. . . · ONLY TO s-J, C. MUKERJEE &: Co., 
· our STATION ORDERS PROMPTL.Y E)(liicUTEI:h I FH~ 'nc'!'oBIA cHEJrucA£ woBKB, 

Ooll,p.a.&a ~tilt UT:ItB WlTB 7SQiB Olr'~. RANAGKAT, BENGAL-

.li.1V%B.UW .li.NJ.li.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic:Batm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

IHEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORt THROAT, OiEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And afso other':ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight oniJ . 

Ringworm Ointment. A posurv" cua11 Poa lllliG'foa» AB» nHoBI's t'l<lll. &o. . . . 
Price annas six only, · 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND !uSEFUL.:._Prioe annas; two onl.l. ' 
' . 

Aliii:RUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANB,· ~Q!I!BU' 
;-· .. 

!l'e!ejjmpMc add,...•: "Aml'utan,Jan, "Bombay. 

PHOTOGR~PI-llC ART ·STUDIO. 
!J"OEIJ THE l'ERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BREDWAK. 
4T·TBEJCI.Nf:'l'IOZ'l OF 

PRINOESS'AND KA.LBADEVI STREETS. 
t . . . 

CHARGES REASONABLE • .SATISFACTORY WORK. 

l!OMBAY:-l'rlnted ed Pabllahea br BIIIvJ. ~ at Qe TJ.TV4•VIvBOBJ.U hBea, .Noa.l•2 & 8 .K;betwadl, Bock J!oatl 
1 

. lor tb'Pioprl4w L N4TAIUl.ut. 
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NOTES. 

Three British statesmen, occupying the foremost 
positions of national and international importance 

• m polmcs, have spoken during the past week on the 
J::uropeau SJtuauon in. unmistakably~ ominous tones
Lord Koseoery, bir bdward Grey and Mr. Balfour. 
All the speecnt:s were made at .the Imperial Press 
conterence, and may therefore ne regarded as dell
berate endeavours ::lf the part of these very responsi
ble leaders to gi~ dtrection to pubhc opimon all 
over the Emp!Ce jn regard to the all-Important 
question of tts mamteance at borne and abroau. Lord 
l<osebery, as one who is nol weighted with present 
or pronanle ollictal resp_ons1b11Ity, spoke more freely 
than d!d S1r Edward urey or .N!r . .tlallour. He de
clared that europe was lapsing mto barbarism 
and that the task ol safeguardmg their own liberties 
as wdl sa tnose ol other buropt:an nations devolved 
on the J:Srillsh people. He pomted out the significance 
tile rumous cumveution m · rmlitary and naval arma· 
ments, and foretold tile early burstmg ol a storm 
whtcb u not controlled by ~be power ot England, 
would' be the s1gnal tor tue break-up o[. European 
society and ctvmsation. btr Edwaru Grey and Mr. 
tsallour pract•ca_lly endorsed Lord l{osebery's vtew~ 
and call~d upon the representatives of the Press of 
the t::mptre to promote a sound and healthy 
pubhc upiDIOD in Lhetr respoctJVe countnes on the 
~ubject. It IS curious that~ unly a few months ago, 
the press ol England and liermany were coogratulat
ing each other un the success ot h.mg bdward's visit 
to tserhn, and a short ttme. belore tnat the Emperor 
\o\' Jlliam was makmg glowmg speeches In London. 
·r he bullow ms1ocenty of pulittcal professions bas 
bee a nev"r mure glaringly ev1dent than m the sudden 
clouds wtnch nave swum up the pohttcal honzon and· 
50 gravely menace not_ mert:IY tlu• peace but the very 
Iabrie ot ctvlhsatlon ot Europe. 

Lord Curzon has no position in European I>Oiitics 
and bas no nght to speak wtth any authonty on 
subjecta conn.,cted wiw 1t. llut havmg a constitu
tional avcrs1on to remrumug 1n the ba~kground, be 
bas sou,;ht to raise a scare on~ hts own. account in 
counccuon w1th lnd1a. 1'res1dmg at ::i1r &mpfylde 
Fuller's lecture tu Which we relet below, h1s lord:;hip 
applied Lord Kosebery's descnption ot the state ut 
an,urs in t:urope to Ute condlltons m lnd1a, and ad
vocated unswerving repre~ston as the only way ol 
savmg the lndmn cmptre !rom d1ssoluuon •.. J:'ew 
ln.ilans, even tllose whu lound many leatures m bts 
ndmmistratiou wortlly ol admuattun, will endorse 
hts lordshtp's cla1m tllat there was no more earnest 
advocate ot lndtan rij;llts and desires than himself. 
And most people wowd agree that in a question o£ 
thts kind ~umi Cuu;on's own judt;ment is ol less 
account than that o( lnd1ans ot whose nghts he 
claHn~ to ba\'0 b~-en an ea.rnc:il advocate. l:.ven so 

~ 

recently as a few weeks back, he opposed the ap• 
pointment of Indian Members to the Executive 
Councils, irrespecth·e of their merits. And yet he 
calmly told his audience that where the merits of the 
two races were equally balanced, be always gave 'the 
prelerence to the mhabitants of the country. · ·. '~ 

But this was not the gravest vart ol his speech. 
"Lord Rosebery"' he continued, "had referred to 
the ominous hush in Europe. He thought he 
detected a similar bush in India. He hoped that 
behind the hush the rustling ol the trees would not 
be beard. Unless the views prevailing in India were 
firmly handled, they would grow ttl! they became 
incompatible with ·the existence of the British 
Government. He was inclined to think that such 
development was nearer than some imagined." As· 
suming that Lord Curzon was as right in his anti. 
cipations as any one, who knows the truth, knows him 
to be utterly wrong, the expediency, not to say 
the wisdom, of the utterance, is utterly unintelligible.. 
We can not think that Lord Curzon's purpose was to 
encourage the small band of anarchical extremists 
who have resorted to bombs and other means of 
assassination in this country. And yet it is bard to 
believe that a man of llis age and standing in 
politics, should not hav~ realistd that his words, im· 
plying that success is so nearly within its reach, are 
a d1rect incenti~e and encouragement to that party to 
persevere, and are a depreciation and disparagemenf 
of the efforts of Government and of constitutional 
reformers to overthrow this pernicious propagan
dism. Lord Curzon's sense of prudence, stnce in 
regard to Indian aspirations his generosity is a neg
ligtble quantity, might have also warned him that 
. the time for unswerving repression in India was not 
when the situation iu burope was increasing every 
moment in all its dire possibilities. lt is obviously 
inexpedient to enlarge on this I>Oint, but it is our 
firm belie! that Lord Morley's policy will ·be found 
to be a sourc" o£ great strength to England in facing 
the European situation with courage and confidence. 

According to Reuter, Sir Bampfylde Fuller, in the 
course ol a- lecture delivered at the Colonial institute 
in London, made some outspoken remarks re
gardtng the status of lnd1ans in the Public Service. 
tie potnted out the incovenience o[ the new Legisla
tive Councils, involving deadlocks and conlltcts 
between the power of veto and the non-official majo· 
rity in the Provincial Councils. "It was a J2listake,'" 
be said, •·to think that India wants democ•atic Govo
rnment. \Vhat she wants is Indians not bar'red from 
positions of trust and dignity-" Wha.l followed was 
m refreshing contrast 10 Lord Cucz;o~·s incredibly 
low-toned performance at a prize-giVmg ceremony 
to which we re!erred last week. Str Bampfylde 
Fuller said that he apprvved of Mr. Staba's 
appointment and recom..nended that the pcia· 
ctple of the Imperial ser•·ices bc1ng reserwd foe I:;uro 
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peans should be discarded or at least that the Secre.. 
tary of State should throw open a certain proportion 
of these appointments to Indians of three,· years' 
standing in the Provincial Services. He eulogized 
the loyalty of Indian officials and said that not a few 
British officials Wl!re inferior in capacity to Indians 
serving under them without the prospect of advance· 
ment. This strong repudiation ot the convention 
prevalent in official circles in this country that any 
and every Europeag- official is the superior in worth 
and capacity of any and every Indian official, is a 
sign that truth· is at last finding its way amid the 
Jars of controversy. Sir Bampfylde Fuller dwelt on 
the sentimental side of Indian grievances and on the 

· vague ( why, vague ? ) feeling of resentment at being 
otreated as infeiior to Europeans to which tbe 
Englishman's lack of imagination and thoughtlessness 
and hastiness contributed. He referred to young 
En~lishmen's occasional outra~eous · treatment of 
lndtans, who })ever forget b~;mg ordered out of 
railway ,carriages because of a different race. The 
heartfelt desire of the tndians was, he said, to 
ac9uire the ·seJf.respect lost by years of subjection. 
If Sir Bampf,Yide Fuller makes one or two speeches 
more of this kmd, we shall begin to regret that he had 
to go a,way so abruptly from the country. Only, would 
bj~ have spoken Jhus if he were not out ol it ? . : ' . 

''We are· prepared·t6' say that Sir Bampfylde 
Fuller's est1mate of the aspirations of Indians, is 
.Substantially correct. Their immediate grievances 
are undoubtedly not connected with .the absence .• of 
a: dem6cratic form of government. The invidious 
'distinction made between Indians and Englishmen · 
in 'the J?Ublic services, involving, a.s S~r Bampfy!de 
·recogDises, tbe frequent subordmat1on of ·Indian 
. capacit)l to Euro.Pean mediocrity, and the impolite 
treatment sometimes accorded to ·Indian gentlemen , 
by" nOt merely young but also, not seldom, by elderly 
Englishmen, are nb doubt felt· much more keenly 

'than the Wi\Dt of Parliamentary institutions. But at · 
the same time Indians have come tofee.l thattl!epnly 
-permanent remedy even for these gnevances, 1s to 
lntrnduce an effecuve popular' element in the Legisla
.tivo Councils. The experience of the last quarter of a 
·centary has abundantly shown that 'concessions 
granted tu Indians conld be lightly evaded when the 
personal influence of a refor.mmg Viceroy or a broad· 
minded' Secretary of State was withdrawn, and that 
even the'Queen's Proclamation could" be flouted by 
bigh officers holding the direct commission of the 
•Sovereign. · We, :for one, do not expect Indian re· 
presehtatives to develop political genius of a very high 
:ordersitltply by being placed ln the Legislative Coon· 
~ils, ·but they ·can and. will'play the watch·dog fairly 
·efficiently when the rights ot Indians are sought to 
·be· circumvented. . As things stands at present, it. is 
i!-S a purc:ly defensive measure that a popular element, 
with atl1ts prohable drawbacks, has to be advocated 
in tlie Legislative Councils. 

The Government of India's Resolution, issued last 
mooth, gives the· finishing touches to the scheme 
.which· has been 'evolved out of · the comprehensive 
project for which the late Mr. J. N. Tata announced 
lwelve years ago the munificent endowment -of thirty 
.-kbs. Since b.is death, his sons have pushed for
ward the movement with much energy and earnest· 
nes~ . The. financial position of the Indian Institute 
'Of :scte...ce 11 .now .ass11red, as will be seen from the 
passag~ which we reprint from the Government 
Re_sDlullon• in this issue. The . constitution may 
stnke one a~ ·being unnecessarily unwieldy, · but 
ou.the whole 1t lc well that an endeavour bas been 
·made to !nterest mllny persons from all parts of the 
QQUiltry 10 the management of the -Institute. The 
.courses ofstudy and t"Search to be followed in the 
ln.st!tute, ~re yet to be settled, and we trust that pure 
BCliiDOG will not be altogether sabordinated in favour 

of commercial science in the curriculum. It is 
possible to take too practical a view of this matter, 
but even commercial science can make great progress 
only under the banner of pure science. One other 
observation which occurs to us is that it may not 
always be possible to get a Director for the Institute 
who will be an eminent scientist as well as a tactful 

· and capable administrator. It is also a matter for 
consideration whether the ubiquitous position assign,. 
ed to the Director may not come in the way o! .his" 
regular duties in the Institute. A better plan, it 
,seems to us, would have been to give a Secretary to 
the Council to look after the administrative work, 
leaving; the Director free to devote himself to the 

· educational work o{ the Institute. The present ar· 
rangement, however, should be given a trial, and as 
no legislation is required it may not be difficult to 
alter it if itshould.nereafter he found necessary to 
do so. 

A glance at the judgment· of the Calcutta High 
Court in what is known as the Midnapar Bomb Case, 
reveals a ,state of things . ndt less serious than the 
anarchist conduct of a few irresponsible young men 
in that .Province. An enquiry, we see. has been 
ordered into the conduct ol tbe officials concerned 
in the prosecution, and we trust that it will be so con· 
ducted as to ensure public confidence. Meanwhile, 
we have noticed wah astonishment that tbe only 
moral the judgment seems r. col)_vey t? the English
,,...,. of Calcutta, IS that the lawi ol evidence suould 
be •elaxed. The absurdity ot tbe suggestion most 
strike even a lay'man who has a very sligllt knowled!?e 
of the Indian Law of Evidence. The Engli.hman, ifu 
be not totally ignorant of the law, is practically ask· 
ing for a law which shall lay. down that . when a 
police officer« other witness ror the prosecution in 
a criminal case swears that the accused has commit, 
ted the offence charged, the Court must believe himf 
The Indian Evidence Act defines. "proved" as fol· 
lows: "A fact is said to be proved when, after consi
dering the matters before it, the Court either believes 
it to exist, or considers its existence so probable that 
a prudent man ought, under the circumstances of 
the particular case, to act upon tbe supposition that 
it exists." A· fact is satd to be "disproved" "whe11, 
after consi<lering the matters before it, tbe Court 
either believes that it does not exist, or considers its 
non-existence so probable that a prudent m·an ought, 
under tbe circumstances ot the particular case, to 
act upon the. supposition that It does not eXist." 
What better standard of evidence can be laid down 
than: that 1 The English law, which is.not a code but 
case-law, insists that in a cnminal case .the strictest 
proof isneces;;ary. The Ind1an Evidence Act.is rather 
less exigent in the matter •. What does the Englislmw1f • 
reaUy want ? That the evidence in a crimuial case · 
should be such as to· satisfy an imp111dent, un~ 
reasonable or, may be, lliassed. mind ? It cannot for 
a moment he II!alntamed that the High Court of 
Calcutta has gone beyond the standard laid down · 
by the Indian Act in tne Midriapore Case; · · 

·His Excellency the Governor, Who. returned to 1 
Poona froiD Simla last Tuesday, opened the new 
buildings of the New English SchOOl on Thursday • 
In doing so, ·Sir George <.;Iarke made a speech of the 
straight, clear-cut type characterisuc ot him. We 
note·that-:~Iis Excellency bas come to -see that the 
problem of re!igi<•us education in schools presents 
enormous difficulties. We gather from Mr. Hob
house's reply· to a question in Parliament, rq;arding 
Mrs. Besant's proposal of an all-India UmverStty affi· 

· liating Dnly Colleges in which religious. education 
is given, that Lord Morley is no longer· so taken up 
with the Idea as he was .represented- to ·be.· We 
consider this to be' a healthy sign. Government bas 
nothing to gain and much to lose by allying itSfllf 

• with religious movements in any form, and expe-
. ~ . .,. 
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rience bas imlply shown that all over the world true 
religion thrives best where it is least concerned with 
the State. 

The Government of Bombay conclude their review 
of the administration of the Local Boards during 
1907-oB, with some apt observations. Commenting 
on the lack of interest displayed by non-official 
members, they remark: "It is to be observed· in this 
connection that an obstacle to the development of 
l_,cal interest in the work of these Boards is to be 
t..:und in the extremely limited nature of their 
resources, 236 Boards disposing of a revenue of 64 
lakhs, equal to an average of Rs. 27,000 per head. 
Further, of this 64 lakhs, one-third is devoted to 
education and administered by the Educational ' 
Department, while another third is required for the 
mamtenance of existing roads, or for the construction, 
through the agency of the Public Works Department, 
of new thoroughfares. The remaining third of the 
total revenue affords slender scope for the exercise of 
the functions of the Board members in controlling its 
expenditure. It is to be feared that unless consider
able additional revenue can be found for these 
Boards, they will fail to offer the field for education 

•in local self-Government which they were intended 
to provide." - · 

lf the vital statistics recorded in the Report on 
sanitation in Rajputana, are at all reliable, the Native 
States of that region must be regarded as a marvel 
of salubriousness. The death-rate dropped from 
13'23 to 1z·zB per mille during 1907-08, while the 
birth-rate rose from 10·36 to I2·o6. A closer ins
pecti":>n of the table, however, 'show; that. the com· 
pilation is utterly worthless. Mewar State, with a 
populf!tion of over a million, is ~iven a birth-rate 0'34 
per mtlle and. a death rate of 0'33 ! The inhabi
tants are apparently all but immortal ! The death
rates of many of the capital towns run to over 30 
and4o per c~nt., which shows that the registration 
of VItal statistics is somewhat carefully performed in 
them. But for the territories outside these cities, the 
fi!;ures are ridiculously fanciful, and it is altogether 
misleading to include them in official reports. 
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AN EVOLUTIONARY VIEW OF INDJAN 

HISTORY. . 

In the theory of cosmic evolution which i,s accepted 
by all the different schools of Hindu philosophy; the 
world of t>henomena is ascribed to the kaleid08copic · 
interplay of the three qualities, said to inhere in 
llfatter, nainely; •• sa tva" "rajas, " and "tailllll! '' 
which have been rendered as " ha.rmony," "motion·~ 
and "inertia. " In the fonrteentl1·e.anto of the Bhag• 
wad Gita, is to he fonnd tnoccinct description of each· 
of these qualities. "Now, H&rruony prevaileth, having 
overpowered Motion and Inerti&, 0 Bharat& ; now 
Motion, having overpowered H&rmony a.nd Inertia, nnd' 
now Inertia having overpowered Harmony and Motion.'' 
Ana it is added: "When the seer perceiveth no agent· 
other than the q nalWes, and knoweth that whiob.'' 
is hi<>'her the:n the qualities, he entereth into My 

0 . ' 
n11ture." Applied to human affuirs, this means that 
wisdom consists iu reading individual, national and· 
racial CQnduct and careers ail thl' consequence of the, 
t~mporary nseemlancy of one of theae principles 
arising from the normal course of the evolution of the' 
individual, nation" and race, Whatever may seem to! 
be lost in the way of didactic interest in this view o( 

A Press Note; issued last week, announces a very human history, is more than made up for in the dispaso~ 
useful concession to poor students. His Excellency sion9.te and strictly impersonal and scientific view• 
the Governor of Bombay in Council has decided that which we ure thereby en11L!ed to take of even tlioser 
free grants of books and slates should be made for 
the use of deserving and indigent pupils in inr!igenous pass.,ges in the story of mankind which most imp; 
schools. Accordingly the addition of toe following inaoe on onr racial or national prepossesaions. Aa 
rule after rule J, Chapter 111, of the Grant-in-Aid extremely interesting attempt to present the history 
Code, bas been sanctioned. The new rule will come of India from the 611rJiest times liS the natural unfold· 
into force at once:-"4· The lnspectina Officer 
may also provide slates and books for th~ use of · ing of this Law of cosmic evolution, was made by 
deserving and indigent pupils in indigenous schools. the late Swami Vivekananda in an article written 
The yalue of the articles supplied in any school shall for the Bengali jonrnal Udoorlhana ten rears ago. 
not m an)• year exceed Rs. 15. The Inspecting A very e:ood Eo

0
ao]il;h translation ot the article has 

Ollic_er shall keep lists of the articles supplied and ~ · 
re<1mre them to be produced whenever he visits the been is•neli, in the Himalayan series of the !at' 
school." The cost of the measure in the first year Swami'~ writings and speeches, by the conductors 9( 
will be Rs. IJ,8Io for which prcl'ison has been made the l'raoudt!lta Bltarata of Mayavati in the Kumaon 
in the Budget £or xgog-zo. l district. The wide knowledge of Indian hiatory and 

Mr. Ramanbhai 1\fahipatram Nilkanth Secre- I the gra6p of political principles, displayed b~· the 
tary of the \\'idow Remarriage Associ~tion of Swami in this article, will come ai a revelatiOn. to 
Ahmedabad writes•- A Widow Remarriage I tllose who have re"arded him merely as • religioDB 
was celebrated at Ahmedabad on the 6th instant 1 •· 0 

· · · 

under the auspices of the \\'idow Remarriaae Associ- preacher. . 
atiun. Sakarchand Hargowan, aged 25~b.resident 1 The Swami's· dew may be l;rielly .stated in a few 
of Ahmedabad, was mamed to Hat l'miya 1 words. Brahmins, Kshattriyas; V .. isyas and Sndru rt~
d.tU!:hter of Bhura. K!'lidas, aged 20, resident of j present lour types of hnman natnre Nrresponding to 
G~d11.h[~~\~~-thBthe parities, belong to thfi Dasa Shri- ,• the pro""rtionatel" more or less development of the m.1 .:"u ..... 4A. anra cas e.. , t:"' " • 

--·- · ' three •1o.Uitie4 mentioned above. We may note Ul 
~ubscribers who have not as ret p~id their sui;>- I passing that. from a passage i11 the Bba;;av&d Git& 

~nptlons for the cu. rrent rear are remmd<d that thts J ( , t 1..,. 3., '. -1 seems that the Vaisyu were orie:in-
Ul th~ last tjuarter, and that the ne.xt volume oom· lao o -'-• ~.,, 1 • o 
mences on the 1st September, allr classed witb tha SuJras rather Uu~n 'ntb the 
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invented genealogies and ceremooie 'for· their 
glorifioat.ioo and their own self-aggrandi11ement, 
while the priiiCes, secure from the attacks of their 
erstwhile adversaries, gave themselves up to a life, 
of lethargy and · effeminacy. · The common 
people were too ignorant and superstitious to disturb 
the oomplaoency of their religions and secular 
masters. · The country thus became an easy prey to 
foreign in.vaders. . Iadia attained a high degree of 
national greatness during the Buddhist period wherf' 
the priestly classes had been dethroned from their 
posiijon of supremacy.. For & . second time, she 
rose to gr!l&tness · nnder Mahowedan rolers who 
"crushing .the Brahmanical superiority nuder their 
feet," were " &ble to restore to a considerable extent 
the lost glories of soch dynasties of emperors as the 
Manrya, the Gupts, the Andbra and the Ks,hatrapa." 
But the Mahomedan rule, onder Aorangazeb, once 
more became priest-ridden, though this time it was 
not by Hindu Brahmans bot by Mahommedao Mullas, 
and so had to bow its he.~d before the great merchant 
power of Englan.t. "The conquest of India by 
England," wrote the Swami, "is not conq nest by 
Jeslll! ·or the Bible, as we are often asked to be-
lieve, neither is it like the . conquest of India · 
by the Moghols and the Pathans. But behind 
the name of tb.e Lord Jesns, the Bible, the magnifi
cent palaces, the heavy tramp of armies and so on 
behind all these, there is always the virtual preseoc; 
of England-that England, whose wa.r-flu.g is the fac
tory chimney, whose troops are the merchantmen, 
whose battle-fields are the market-places of the world 
and whose Empress i~ tbe shining Gotldess Fortnne 
herself." He added : '' Wba.t new revolution will be 
effected in India by her clash with this giant power, 
and as the resnlt of that revolntion what new trans-

. ' 

two higher castes. Thus, there would orginally have 
been three elass.es corresponding to the three qualitie&. 
It became expedient ~ter on to incorporate the well
to-do merohan~ class into the superior Hind a.. castes. 
lllld the V aiay&, were called "twice-born'~· and granted 
the right of wearing the saered·thread and of employ• 
ing Brahmin priests. , To resume our summary of 
the Swami's theory ol:' Indian historr. According 
to him, the law 9f ~a.tional evolntiotJ. implies 
the predominance .in succession of each of 
the three qualities throngh Brahmin, Kshattriya, 
Vaisya. and Sndra. supremacy. In the most ancient 

periOd of I~dian history the Vedic priests domi~ated 
the Hinda race. Thef!l were Icings no doubt; bat 
t,hey were merely the creatures of the .Rishis whose 
word was law. · Later on, the kings, .the. Kshatt~iyas, 
began to feel the humiliation of their position and 11 

~g struggle ensued between . t\_e two .highest castes 
for power. · Soch 11 ·straggle, according ·to Swami 
Vivekananda, took plaee in all countries, bot in most 
of them the victory went at an early ·stage to the 
rnling or warrior class and led to the poli.tical con
solidation of their respective peoples. In India, how- . 
ever, the struggle was nnconscionably prolonged and, 
though victory now leaned . to one side and now to 
(lie other, it required the Mahomedan conquest, 
according to the Swami, to decide it finally in 
favour of the predominance of the kingly and 
against the predominance of the pr.iestly i>ower •. 
The, .Mahomedan role was a military rule and, 
ia the assumed order of evolution, could: be sup
planted only by a. Va.ishya or commercial rnle. The. 
Sikhs and M11hrattas were neither cf them a commei
cial people, and henee their triumphs were brief and 
buren. Hence, too, the sovereignty o! the country 
passed into the h&nds of a racie of merchants, namely, 
the English. According to the Swami, the future 
ruling classes not only of India hot ·or other countries 
aa well, will belong to the Sudra or toiling classes, 
The growing influence of the Labour party all over 
the world, shows that the forecast is bein<> slowly 
verified. The Japanese have thrown off "and the 
Ohinese are throwing of their Sodra nature, and, it 
we read the Swami's meaning aright, they are to be 
the governing races of the future. 

· formation is in store for fntnre India, ---cannot be in· 

· · Any theory which professes to explain the nnive~e, 
must also explain the processes of human history. 
Man is part of the. cosmos and there can .be no cosmic 
explanation which leaves him oot of acconrit. From 
this po~nt of v!ew, ,Swami tivekano.nda's attempt is 
lleeply )nteresbng, It would be idle to pretena that 
his ~xplan~tion of Indian history is altogether free 
of ddficolttes. In the first place, it might be asked 
iwh~ In~ian evolution most have reqpired the help of 
~oretgn Invaders more than the evolution of most other · 
oonnt'ries of the world. Why did not 'the Rajput and 
'Kshattri;ra kin~s combine together to pot down the 
'pqw~r of the pr1est ~ h~ch bad growp inimical to the 
pubho good P Swamt V1vekananda explains that, after 
'the downfall of Buddhism, the priestly castes allied 
t.hemselv~s ':ith ~he ~ahattriyas, and the two together 

· sank thetr rtvalr1es tn the pnrsuit of their own aelnsh 
interests, The prieRts flattered the pritices and 

ferred from her past history." 

THE MYSORE WIDOWS' HOME. 

( Fao11 J. BIIJ.nll&ll LADY CoRu&SPO!ID&NT. ) • 

On Wednesday, the .2nd Jnne 1909, the inmatca and 
stndenla of the M)'IIOre Widows' Home abont 26 in number • 
and about 74 lady friend. of the otndents altogether 100' 
ladies were given a snmptnb,ns feast in honor of H. ·H. the 
Maharaja's Birth-day. The feast was given from the donation 
of Rs. 50 so kindly given by Mrs. T. Anauda Rao SIIDd~ 
abai, the enlighleuell ·consort of the Dewan , of Mysore. ~a . 
the eveniug, all ·the lady papils and their to!IChers assembled 
in Bbajana before the famil1 .God and Goddess and sang the 
praioea of lL H. tbe Maberaja and the Dewan. The Hume 
is getting on very well under tho able gnidaoce of Bai Babedar 1 
A. Narasinha Iyo~ar and the Secretary, Sroomaihi S. Rang· 
li!DIDI. 

AN ANGLO-EENGALEE MARRIAGE. 

The Subtnila Patrika writes :--Dr. Sanyasi Cbaran Roy 
Wlll married ~ Mioa. 0. A. Scott al Leicester, England oa 
the 29th April, aooordiog to Theistic rites. The ceremony waa 
attanded by )'l>>ut &ix hundred people. pr. U. C. Ghost 
officiated aa minister and was ae•isled by Rev. 'J. D. Carnegie, 
a Congregationalist, and Rev. Willi&lii80Jl a Presb1tari•• 

·Minister. 
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SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC REFORM IN 
INDIA. 

It is now constantly urged by all pnblieista that India'e 
present aoeW Olld economic oondition is far fn>m enviable and 
that a thorong b reform is an urgent neoessity. The . great 
Confareucea which are held for the purpose ore eminently useful 
)nd the reaolutione peesed are conceived in the best of spirit. 
Every well·wisher of tho oountry works in his own way to 
effect this landabls object bnt thare are .wnya and ways. It is 
a piece of downright folly to blame this party or that party 
and then remain aatisfied with this shifting- of responsibility 
on other •boulders. This is not tho way to work, in the coso 
of those whoso sense of self-reliance and self.-rifice is develop
ed to any extout. What ;. humbly suggested is that we mast 
individuslly take sleek ol what we individually are doing to im
provethis condition. To preach is very oasy, but to practise con• 
sideT&bly difficalt. W a know that Lhere are oomo deep-rooted 
prejudice& working an amount of untold mischief in onr Society. 
It is iucuwbent upon educated people to repeatedly impress 
U!'On their caste brethren the neecssity of doing away witb 
these prejudices, oaring not too straws for tho rebulf they 
may now and then receive. Bot the Rubioon mnst be oroB.ed. 
How muob has one to suffer at the hands of orthodox people 
after a return from a foreign travel is not unknown to any 
one. Educsted brethron must oomo out to help tbesa people 
and must hove the moral oonra;eto admit them 10 their 1100iety, 
if they are not tainted with any vioes. Ie it b.yond the 
knowledge of any one that child~marriages are not an exception 
but a rule iu all brooches ol oar society notwithstanding 
re[JOated I!Ormous to see this evil rooted out 1 Here ai.o over 
and al,uve men preaching, a step must be taken. . It does not 
domaud a very groat sacrifice, but tho example must be set and 

a lead tekou in praotice. Old orthodox ol caste-brethren who 
~ight be ve•y tenacious, muet be gently approached and 
nothing but good will .... olt il the will·powsr be strong. But 
this spirit ol doing puhlie good mnat be very strong, and diffi
.cultics which will ot~rely cowe in the path, muot be met square
ly in tho laue, howooever tremendous they may he. It is true that 
moo must chsugo with the change of conditions, and 10 it baa 
happened to some ex~nt, but at tho same time it is doubly 
true that we would be considerably distanced in the rresont T&Ce 
of.killing tompotition if we allow all people to take oare of 
theruselvea individually. No nobler occupaliou oan be found lor 
rich people than tbat of trying to undei8tand the neceasitiea of 
the:r leas fortunate fallows than extend a helping hand to 
them without any grudge or haughtiness. A. gift loeea all its 
charm, when given in a spirit of arrogance. M:~ney oan work 
woudora and if they rely upon educated people the very best 
ul!ll can be made of the same. 

Coming to students, I ruust say that dabbling in politics is 

the most pernicious business for them. It ruius their • proa

i""'bi iu "''"1 pbue of lifo. 

Thoy can most advootegoously deyote their leiaare or vacation 
tm ie iu winiatoriog to the ueada of their loa edueatod countrymen. 
V Wagoro lind it •erJ dilfioult and expensive to hire labcnreN in 
tield wur k and so they dl not fail to utilise tho -vices of their 
boys and girls in this work.- The lattu are \bus unable to 
&tb!lld ..,boo( during tho day tl- but etwleulro -\Aka Dight 
clasaoa 1111J nan at 1 ... 1 laach them lho three R's. They nan 
al•o iwproN the l&llil&tion by Npaaled p"""bing tD their 
foll~w-eiti..,.. aud a tbonsand little good deeda thoJ ...., do with
out tho leaot r ..... ol being taken 110 taak fur their aetiono, hal 
•tbe1 would be prsisell for thia. Their oocialatatu.a can also be 
iw(>roved ia thia ~r and fill&gon and other people woold 
take in good put these email eon>- uleudod to them. 

Educated people most constantly din intG the ears of agri-. 
cnltnral classes, the supreme necessity of improvetnent in the 
method of farming by means o£ up-to-date machinery, rotation 
of crops and introduction ol various other sdonti6c methods. 

· India depends fur its aus~nance on aooriculture as the veriest. 
tyro in economics can confidently affi~. 

A.griooltnral banks with a copitel rai•ed by shores of .a very 
amoll amount, must be atsrted throughout the country and an 
immense good could be done to the poverty .. tricken farmers. 
The farmers can get tho n.....,...y fonda for introducing im· 
provementl!, !>nt all thia must be explaioed to them with a 
sincere sense of doing good to them. Rich peoplo may be 
requested to invest in ouch banks, bot the qn.stion most be 
boldly faced. The Scottish banking hos amply proveg the 
advantages of such a banking aud hence it requires no !reoh 

proof. Experts must. be consulted, bot the toil and moil under
taken ~nst not be tho least oonsidared or gl'l\dged. 

The fundamental question is that of approaching the m..,.... 
who are Qalled the unwashed, in a very friendly spirit and 
rich but ignorant people in a bold bnt noble spirit. The rich 
must he explained that their riches would be multiplied many 
times, by a provident nae of their money and thus it will be 
something like killing two birde with oue •tone. We are 
folly aware what good can result, from a sound economic and 
BOCial basis of Our country but ~his knowledge we ~ost ungrud. 
gingly extend to all w h<> ore ignorant. I think that one 
who hes reeeived trne aducation would never like to maintain 
a sensa of hatred or false dignity and keep himself 1!&

duloosly aloof from aU whom he considers to be vulgar. It 
is by the sweat of tho so..called vulgar p.;,ple that· the 
upper len thousand are <o very happy and it would he shirk
ing the best part of one's duty if a spirit of a separate oaste be 
maintained. Every oivilizad country thao is in tho vanguard· 
of pn>eperity and. happiness, is blessed with citizens wbo.snbordj.. 
nate personol OT private interests to the good of the community. 
It is the duty of all to catch this spirit ·and to free!J mix 
with all ignorant and poor countrymen' and advise them w 
improve tbeii oondition in tho waJ sketched above or 
in any other practical way. If this be not done and if the 
condition deterioT&te still more _ deplorably, we will have 
to thank ourselves for thio stete of all'airoaud to blame neither 
the ll<l-<lalled lower strata of oociety nor any other porty. . 

PRo BoNo PuBLICO. 

A NOTABLE INTER·CASTE MARRIAGE. 

The marriage of Mr. K. &maoha~der, Barriater-at.-low, the 
only son of Mr. K. Venkata Rao of Ballary, an ex·wember of 
tho Mad,.. Legialstive Council. and Sreemathi Parvathi 
Ammal, the eldest daughter of Mr. N •. Porameawara Iyer, 
took plaoe <>n the 20th May at No. 2l, Tseekai Maung 
Tawlay Street, Rsogooo, in the presence of a large gathoring 
of friends, :E.IU'Opaan and Indian. Fn>m the oocial ref·>rm 
point of view, tho marriage d.oerves greater publicity. 'l'ho 
bride belongs to the Tamil Brahmin aootioo and the brid.>
gmom to the Telng11. Tho bride is U J88ro old, and _.me 
brjde.gn>Om is an Englsod·retorned man. The reJ:.gioWI 
coremooy wu perfunnad by Brahmin •<pmhits" io .orthodox 
11\Jis, Such iul<lr-marriag<B among the several ...,.Uono of the 

. Brahmin community are aoroly a step io ad,....oce, and the 
p.-DCII of a large gaihering of tho educated -DrahmiUB of tho 
citJ wilh &heir wiv<B bore teetimony to .ne fad thai auch 
marriages would be popular. A.l the Anclnaion of lha ..u.;. 
giuoa CI!IIIIDODl a .-ptioa 1FM JaeVo whoa re(,.bweoa Were 

aen'od prof!JIIIll;, and tho OCDple ,eceivad the oongratuluri>M of 
the friend& p.-"-The Da-·go•A Duil9 Mail. •. 
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WHAT TO DO WITH OUR GIRLS? 

:Mr. P. Tirumalachar, B. A., B. L., writes in tb 
Standard Magazint! (Madr&!!}:-

Whate'er my future 1""rl may he: 
Letjoy or grief my fate het\de; 

Be etill an Ed..n bright to ""' : 
My own, my .own fireeide. 

Alexander Watt's heantifnl longings for home-life truly Ol<· 

ptesa the Indian aentiment. The "firetideP in the Indian 
home& ia the 8111!ignmenl of our women, and it is considered 
their proper pi .... , ·their ambition and ,th•it' haven 
of. happiness. . Felf will admit that . 'there if rea!IJ 
ally aerious qna&tioo u what one ought to do with one' a girlL · 
That queotion hes been aolved once for all, that they are .to be 
married hefore'ten and enthro11ed at the "firesid.o"-whiob is 
kitchen room. That is the r11le of oonducl fOr all · agoa 'and 
there ia nQ deviation from it. l~egardl ... of circnmatenoeo, all 
are considered fidor marriage and fit for · home life. The 
effect& of economic and other ohengei are nat daly considered. 
If a girl cannot be married well within the age-limit. ohw i& tn 
he m•rried ill, Marriage and· bom&olife are 'the principal 
factors, _wber ... men end woman are of ""'rondary coDoidera. 
fliob. Their bapplneaa or miaor1 de not alfeci social lawa. 
Such il primitive arrangament i& still adhered 1<1 by many 
people whOAe subtlefy in discn.,in~ abotl't188 qneationa and 
demandtog politico! reforms 011 democratic basis ourpriae all 
<iutsidBH. Ntvertbeles., the diffi.cultiea felt in the disposal 
of girle; i. •.t in' n1arrying them Or edncating them, are daily 
'P""•ing f<>r a happy aolntion, It io a qnalltion of training 
ll<lnl<i of our girls for a life of public uaefnlne.. and professional 
lite. Child marri,.fe is not as great &blessing&!! it waa 0110e 
snppoaed to. be. ·Ita abnormal elt .. ta of child-widowhood and 
fl.estitntion ar& greater· now than ever. ·It io a qnestion who: 
thor all this misery is to be endured witboot altering the soeial · 
:laws snitably to the new conditioll!l of life. What to ·do with 
our girls is a problem that confronts many at one time or oilier 
of theitlife, and ita ptoper aoltltioo is adeqaate ed•!Catiou, uot 
l!srly m•rriage. Until nnr girls are given a proper education 
to fit them lor a mohru life, it mast be coosidered a aocial sio 

to marry them at all. 
• The whole qn .. tion of soeial refvrm ia very mnoh affected 
by the new diffienlty felt in the disposal of oar girls. Advo
cateo or child IIIJII'risges aie not mnoh in evidence, though they 
are .not yet exterminated. They olfer no solution. to the fresh 
difficnltiea that have now arioen. They try to adhere to the 
Old lin.\ aa far AI they can, and nO 80crifioa . is <lOnsidered too 
mnob to p\'Gpitiato Oustom. When prielltA acted as . marri&ge. 
brokero ud helped to the early 'ditpoa&l of girls hsfore they 
weni tan yaar& of age, all aeemad lo be oatitlied. This arrangeo 
lllent laeted as long aa the marr;age market waa waH snpplied 
with the IX>yo. Bnt the economic law b" brought about 
great cba0g••· The inorea•ing atrn~le. for esisto~ce baa 
driven more b•y• to ••bools an.d coU&ga~ and retained them 
.truire· ~onger thu hefora, They are nat 1188n to h8 ao ansions 
to '"'ar~f no... They mnat firot earn aoffi.eient ;eompeltilloe . 
befo"'..aspiring for perentbood, They therefore effected a cam· . 
promi"'! "'Y s•ying :· " .Marry firot and the11 aequire oompe
t.ence, I. · bl~t now this oompromiae · ""nnot h8 maintained. 
:l:ha pams ?f e..,.Iy pereotaga are moro acate and the degene
racy """Vtmg fro •u it afioota oar wonian more 'than· the men. 
The stra1n of w.rly "-otberhood h11 killad many girls before 

: they reached twenty ye.~ of 'age, The misor7 inflicted on a 
· Hindu family enpportod ,. ~ild-pereilfs, 111ch ••the etrngglea 

Of weak a~li 11ickly children, ""we and poverty, haa been 1110re 
than endnra~lo, and tbeaa hove.·~ alfected: mu 10 m11.ch && ; 

woman. The proapoota of marryin& In one'• eighth or tent 

'· 

year of age to a boy of indifferent worth pichd up in a dear 
market under compnl&iou baV<J been bitterly anticipeted by 
women. Mother& are seen to dreai the -coming of age" of 
iheir girls and •e....-y .attempt is made to prolonR: the "fatal 
day" and tmll'J ma'kMhift ia adopted by way of nndor-feeding, 
eto., to prevent and prolong tho. day of •'child aaorifi.,.," The 
"wedding teAr," i& Yery often exp1'888ive of a 10n10 of. 118Cri6o& 
and anxiety for the welfare of the girls who are dispo•ed of i~ 
,. burry in ohedien"" to the atrin~ut lAwR of cn.tom. Nem
tbelesa people go through the tryin~t: orde•l nther than rebel 
·~·inRt the tyni!DV or cnotom; They &lloepted their po&itiou. 
cheerFully on.re. 'Then they defended it fnndly a~inllt outside 
attacks. Now they would lain gi\'e up the fight, if they could· 

lind a way of retrel!t. 

Th>l percentage pi men who renoncila them .. t•.. to the 
b18lltinga of a time-ei:pired eastotlll is u:rowing smaller. The 
problem of "what to do wilhone'a girls" oonfront• neArly all 
in aome fQTTD or othet'-it may be in regard_ to culltcm or po&I
tion, If they are well oii and can command tbw conveuiencea 
of a well ordered home and find suitable partnero for their 
dano:htera. there is tho diJilcnlty ab>nt their be•lth. "Ellrly 
m.rriage wea\:ent girls no,.aiaya mnre than ever before. The 
health qf chlldran is ~reatlr neglectei nowadoys and the 
borden of anforced motherbooi at too eorly an ·~· wrec'k! 
their conotitntion. If they are po<>r, the diiiicnltiO'I are in
cre...d bnt the diflionltie• wonll ba a hle•sing ·in. di<gni18 if 
tbey in•mloata oouraga anll l...d tor. slight deviatinn f~m the 
heatan track. But the bulk of thOAe on whom tba problem 
prea ... bard, look for solution to come from thOAO who are 
indi!ierent .to it. Good eumpl .. rarely procee.l from the 
wNlthy and the influential ,cia .... in matter! involvin~ courage 
and saorilieo. Courage. is required hee!!nea one sbonld dare 
and do what many do not, Sacrifice 'i• neoO&&RrJ hecau•e it 
alienateo, for a time at lea&t1 the bulk of aociety and poa&ibly 
attaches a faloe stigma. The edncated and the ignorant hs~ 
alike refn••d to aiapt themselv88 to the new . circumstances. 
But th~y both·f .. !ihe pain inflioteJ.' on. them, and look for 
aomelioiy else to &olve their problem•. Many look to the prioot
hood for initi~ti~n of reforlllll •. The prieota are not aware of tho 
newer environments. and their i~obility to lead in the aheenoe 
of thorough kno;,:leige.of whet i& a.head, is ·more rea.onable 

:tban.thelogio ofthase who, though 'knowing. h .. e 11ot the 
oouraga of con~ietion nor the insight to initiate. • . . . . . ' ' . . . . ' . 

But in tha readin ... with which thay have all welcomed 
female ed<toatioo we look for a bopef11l future and in tbe very 
teady adaptation of woman to aewer conditions. we aae that 
thu future ia not long oil'. ·After all, In India the prdblem of 
women ia to he oolved -by tbemaelvea, and there are aig~s 
which indioato that they are not indilfereot to tho oioeial di&
abiliti .. thet all'oot them. It is always eo in ooc~y where the 
opportunitiea are. uneqnol and where ·~· controls and 'keopo 
the other down. :Man ia indiiierent to the progre&8 of woma11. 

. He would atlow edueio!.ion. to his •pecieo . bnl den 1 that to 

woman. He would eq11ip himself wilh all the. arm! to fight!' 
his battle of Iii~ bnt deny the aame to woman to fight h~n. 
A boy might remain uomorriai till 20 or 25 to ednca&e him
lelf but girls may not, He may tnvel, toke esercise, eat ia 
ftfreshment rooms, earn fur him•elr, marry a~ia and generally 
!iva bit life aa well .. be oan. But a woman's life mast he 
aoloiJ in bit oontrol, . He mnn fight for pclitioal emanoipatioo 
without giving 100ial emancipetion to his .woman. It is har<l 
-to think that oil thesa are willingly end11red br women. when 
they come to know,their real· po&ition. The little education 
that i& given them tiU theJ are married and wilhdrawn from 
eo boola h .. enabled them lo reail and know what it· happeniog 
around them.· The peina. of. eariJ wadded life which they 
lead al home teach them 1o oomplt.in and he di,.atia6ed. 
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Bath compl•int and dissati&faction are hopeful signa of lf.now
ledge and awakening. The few women who &fll employed as 
ilChooJ..mistresses or in hospitals, teach them the possibility . of 
other women, if they are given the same facility, can live· 
similarly independent lives. Not that all women need do oo, 
but the few te wbom family life is denied or who are thrown 
upon the world without prorer proteotion, migM yet live a lifo 

.j>f reepectable independence. In their darkeet boars of do
mesti<> care and anxiety, when mi&fortnnes overtake them 
and destroy their peace .and happiness, they might, with the 
help of adequate education, yet face the world with couroge 
and hope. They need not feel crushed as they are now. 

(Ts b~ continued). 

THE EKADASHI. 

THE INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE. 

We take the following extracts from the Resolution 

of the Government of India:-
" So far then as the endowment properties were concerned 

the difficulties bad been removed. A competent body of ex
. pert• bad pronounoed tbese properties · to be worth Rs. 
1,25, 000 a year, the value originally assigned to them by the 
late :Mr. Tata; a gnrsntee fund had been provided to maintian 
the income at this level; and a satisflictory method of maeag"" 
mont bad been discovered. Lord Curzon's Government were 
thus placed i.n a position tO formulate, in a more definite shape 
than had hitberta been possible, their intentione as ~ the settle
ment of the further questions which - in oonnexion with 
the formation of the Institnte. Iu Ferhrnery 1909 they 

The Indian Peopl• oC Allahabad writee :-The sins accepted Mr. Lowndes' valuation of the properties which it was 
that we Hindus commit against our women-folk are m&ny proposed to asoign for the purpose of the endowment. They 
sod tbe most heiootll! are thoee agailll!t widoW& Our aloo agreed to his proposal relating ·to the guarantee fund, and 
moral sense is 10 muoh atrophied that we hardly realise our they accepted his eeherue lor the management of the properties, 
social off•nccs. Those wbo are outside the pale of Hinduism 'tan snbjec~ to the condition that the Chairman of the Boord of 
h.rdly imagine the untold en!Ierings we cause specially te Management shonld be sach of!icer resident in Bombay as the 
thOle of our women who, through no fault of their owb, hove Local Government might from time to time appoint. They 
been unfortunate enough to lose their husbands. Bengal is the further undertook to iucreese sub.tentially the aid to be given 
moot forward of provinces and is that the reiii!On why the Benga- by the Government of India. Rule 6 of tbe grout-in-aid cvde 
lis are so much more pitiless towards those who are doomed to for schools and colleges in Bombay lays down that the Gorern. 
lifelong widowhood? Iu other provinces and among other ment grant-in-aid thai! in no case exceed half of the local 
eomwunities, widows are allowed on the Ekadashi day tc take &~sets, or one-third of the tots! expenditure of an institution 
fruits and water and I!Ometimeslight refreshments, but it is during the previous official year. Applying this rule to the 
in Bengal and among the Bengalis alone that a widow may ...,. of the Institute, the Government of lnd.ia propoaed te re-
not tske a drop of water on that dsy. Has any of our readers gard as local .. sets· the aum ol Rs. 1,2a,OOO derived from the 
ever contemplated how he woald like to be prohibited even a endowment properti.. and the grant-in-aid of tqe Myoor~ 
drop of water in 24 hours though the day may he like those Dar her, now rsiaed to Rs. 60,00() witbo~t limit of time, in. alj 
we are now having 7 There is proheoly not a ainglo Hindu &. 1,1li,OOO; and to make a gronl.-iu4id o~ one-half of thia 
family in which there ia not at least one widow, and on every sum, or Rs. 87,500, being the maximum admissible 
EkrMlaoi day 1 silent wail g0001 up cursing tho whole Hindu under the rule cited above. Thie wae to be given with· 
people. Ie spite of what religious bigots might uy, Jhis oort ont limit of time, subject; merely to the cont!itiou 
of crlltllty is uot really sanctioned by our Shbstrss, I<'nrtber, that the ~Cbeme of management of the Institute w.. appr~ved 
why should the Beugalia be flO much more barharcas than the 88 regards its general principles by .the Governweot of India, 
Hiudus of other provinc.JII 1 Marriage is not the oole end of I and was conformed tu by the governing body of the Iusutute • 
.voman's existenoo and though we oould not get evor1 widow I They furtb~r agn-ed to raist their cuutribution from time to 
lllarried even if we would, still we, can do a g""'t deal to I .tim•, as tbo local assets available ,increased by endowments or 
alleviate their sufferings. Can we lay our hands on our bearta contributions, provided that the amount of the grout should 
and say that we have don• our duty by th• widow• in our 1 not exceed one-half of th• local assets, ... d .•honld be subject to 
community? We have provincial Confarences aud National 1 & waximuw of Rs. 1,50,000, The term •local asseta" was to 
C~ng,...ses, but of what avail will they be 1!0 long as we treat '· he limited to permanent contributions from private indiTiduals 
our wo1nen as we do now 1 The English People may give you or Native States based upon ...Signments of capital fuuds, and 
eell-governmeut ou Ooloniallinee roady made in tabloid fortU, b1 was not to include anbsidiee from local Governments or "<'Ca8i~ 
p ... ive reoistauee and by bomb-throwing yon might be able to nal oubscriptious of a tempoNry character. The immediate 
attain abaolute swal"Bj, but how long wiU theylaet 1 So ~mg as effect of this con...,ion wae to make availa.ble to the I lll!lilutc 
yon have to pay the penalty to the Creator of woman as well as for . th• purpose of its operations a working income of Rs. 
ntan, for the ill treatweut of women, no atste uf well being will 2,62,500, as compared with Rs. 1,7:>,000 mentioned by Sir 
Jut long. The ouroe of our sina ill lying heavy on no, and nu- William R•n:.say •• the minimum sow required for an adequate 
til it is l>ltt.-d, hoi"' will not dswn on thia unfortunate OQilDtlJ, counuencemeot. Lord Curzon'a Government beliov.d that 

Sirt • 
A great Thirouural lt>~lival toolr. p~ in the v:IIage of 

Anavi on Suudsy, thtl 9th .May 1909, whieh is four wilee 
aW11J from the Railwa:r Ststion of Aradi. A gl'tlat crowd of 
people were P""""'' and if theN ,.... a Railway station clooe to 
-lho Tillage the number would aurel:r have beeu more. I noticed 
in tho ••.\!&draa Timeo" of 7th M.oy, 1909, aod in a lew other 
newopepers that tho RaihtaJ anthori\ies promised &o arrauge 
for a; 1- a temp.>rarJIII.Ition being opened in the yil!.ge, but 
uothiug appears to be dono as 1"'- I might ouggoot &hal if the 
n.i1"•1 anthorili<e oould - their w&J lor ""'"'iog a -i.ln 
al the f1l- menliun..J, il will well P"1 them to do oo. 

C. llt.iWompernmal Moodr. 

with an assured inoome of this amount the goTerning body 
l would be in a position to !'roc""' and Ntoin fur long periods 
i the 11oost competent teachers of the tmbjects dealt with in the 

lluslitnt.J, ond to lunud researeh f!Cbola.-.hi!"' for the oncouragtt
ment of students. As regards initial expeoJiture tho GoYera

l """'' of ludia decided to offer a coutrib~:ion of Olle-half of the 
, Myoore grant of Rs. a,oo,uoo, th!lB pt.cmg a; the dosposal of 

I 
thtl governing body of the lllStitute Ra. 1 ,~0,000 lor tho 

. porJ>-'110 of colllllru.:ting bnildingsesttmalcd to eus& Ra. 6,:i7,000. 

i The following ia a brief ontl:ne ol the ..lmioistrati~e arrange
! menta wl.ieh are set ont in oeheJnle H of the \ :"'"g Order 
1 made auder thtl Charitablo Eudowmente. Act. Hu E>:celleacy 
' U.O ViceroJ will be ... ojlcit Patron of the l.ns\itat.e, and the 
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beads of the local Goveniments of India will be Vice-Patrons. 
There will all!() "-

(a) A Conrt of Vieitom on which the Government of India, 
the Government of Myeore and the M-rs. Tata and their 
heim will eec)t be represented by two members, the Messm, 
Tata themselves being ,:,ewhera during their lives. The 
Dixectcr-General of Education in India. the Directors of 
Pnblio Instruction to the looal GovernmenW, and the Director 
and the Profeseon of the Inatitnte will be •rz;.officio membera. 
The Patron 'may appoint six membera and the Vice-Patrons 
one menlber each. The Benalea of the Indian U niveuities 
inar, eJ>Oh appoint one repreoentative and the Conncil. ma1 ap
point as membem tell .representatives of aoience and learning 
in India. Don'!"" of capital sums of not less than Rs, 2.00,000 
and contributors of not less than Rs. la,OOO ·annnaUy for five 
years ''!"ill he entitled to nominate memb""' of the Court. 

{D) A Uounoil of twelve, consisting of the. Director and 
fonr Professors of the Institnte, together with representatives 
of th~ Government of Indi.., the Government of Myeore and 
9f eaoh of the Messrs. ·Tata, and three nominees of the (Jonrt of 
Visi!Drs. 

(c) A Senate consisting of the Director and the Professors 
n-~cio, with power to <:0-()pt ABSiatan t Professors and 
Readers. 

(d) A Staoding Committee ol the Court of Vioitcrs, con
eioting of four members of the body appointed by the Patron, 
by the Government of Indio, by the Governmsnt of Myaore, 
and by the Messrs. Tota respectively. 

The Council will be the exoontive body of the Institute, iU 
prooeedings being anbject to rniew 'by the Standing Co,.. 
mittee of the Conrt of Visi!Drs. This Committes will have the 
power of reporting to the Patron on the acts or proposals of the 
Qooncil and the Patron may refer onob report . to ·a spellial 
committee and may afterwards make enob order 8!1 may be 
neceseary. The Senate will deal with all matters of an aca
demic nature.· so as to ~uee to a minimum diecnse:ioo: on 
purely technical matiere at meetings of the Conncil. The ad
ministration of the endowment properties in Bombay will he 
in the bands of a Board o! Management which will he entirely 
independont of the governing bodies of · the Institnte itself. 
The Board will meet in Bomhey, and will pey the income re
ceived from the endowment properties to the Conncil, to which 
boily it :will alao render annnal acoonnts. 

With the ample reeonrcea now .at their dispoaal.the governing 
.bodY ,of .the ~nstitute will be able ~ carry on their opentions on 
a-le 00111mensurate with tbe high aims which the founder ~~ 
.the endowment boo in view. The prosp~ of the scheme ma:r 
in fact he lool<ed upon as asanred, and the occaoiOn is a fitting 
one for the Government or India to explain the policy by which 
their preaent action is dictated; aod the attitude which they 
purpoto~ to adopt !<>wards tho fntnre development.ohhe Inatitnto. 
While sympathizing. cordially with tho far-reaohing ideals of 
its promotero, the Governor G<meral in Conncil hall no deoirs 
to osaooiate himself intimately with tho aetna! ndmimietration of 

· the institute, ccr w olai;, a determiniog voice iu the mtl•ment 
of the lines of nlsearoh !<> he foilowed and tho metbnds of 
instruction to be employed. Be is, indead, ready to assist in 
fnrthering by all legitimate mt~ano the great undertaking which 
owe. ita origin .!<> the generona philanthropJ' of the late Mr. 
Tato, and has,; .... his <Ieeth been wisely and liberally promoted 
.bJ his tons, Bnt he realiaes I bat the resnlte of the experiment 
. that is now about to he tried will depend less upon the conditions 

. of the project itself than upoo the character and energy of tlu!ee 
. who may come forward to take advantage of the laodities for 
advanced atndiea iv hich it will olfur. The Government of 

India are anxions in no way to interfere with the free pwth 
of whatever forma of intelleotaalactirit:r and economic enterpris.,. 
the Institute l""1 encourage or cre.W, and they will therefore 
confine themselves strictly!<> Oltereising no more than that degree 
·of iofiuence and control wblch is justified, and indeed rendered· 
ol>liga!Dry, by the· anbstantial grant-in-aid which they have 
determinsd to eontribnte. · 

. . . . 4 
THE PROPOSED HINDU GIRLS' SCHOOL, , . 

CAWNPORE. 

With all its davelopmant in .Omm8rce and lndust.ry it w"" 
not mneh to the credit of this city ·that· while · 110 muoh wea 
being doo.e in the noighhonring oities of Lneknow and AUaha
hed as regards female ednootion, there ohonld not havo been 
bars even a single welkqnipped girla' echool in a population 
of nearly two loce. It is trne SL Mary'a Convent and the local 
Zanaua Mission have been doing wbnt they oould te. eulighten 
tho fair sex but the resident of this oily heva therefore 01), 

reaaon to r .. I pmud for and verr mneit :li&ttered with what 
foreign Misaionary, pbilenthropie enterprise h1111 been doing 
for their children. But hatter lale than uever. It is gratify
ing to note that the Cawnpora pnblio bee after all begnn to 
realize the need and imporcance of female education and the 
local antborities bavs shown their perfect williognOI!II to . oome 
w their aid. Now that a strong committee bee been appoin~· 
ad to supe"ise and eneonrage female edneation ln the oity.ud 
the distriot, which we have reai!OIIo io belie'fl! wiU ahortl1 com
;...,nce its work. · We drsw the attention of the Committee to 
the spontaneons ellorta of the people w he for the 'last few 
months have. been developing the Binda Infcmts School in!o 
an ideal institution meant for educating Hind~ gir!a. 'l'he 

· Maoagers of the Behools,"' we have, noted _in · our ooinmns,. 
have already within ·a l!lODih or oo ni~ &llbScriptiOUII of 
Rs. 8,400 for the bnildiqg fu.nd. Thill amonn' and the month!)' 
subscriptions which at present. is only Rs. UO are likul.r · to 
rise mneh higher stiU. N egotiatieos are , being made, we 
ondo:rs~d, to e~gage competent female. teaclu!ra from the· 
beginning of the noxt oeOBion in J n ly, 1909. It temains for 
the authorities now to place il on • firm basis by giving a 
substantial grent-in-aid and a plot of land in a suitable and 
healthy locality for the hnilding of the institntion. Thns it 
can aasily be made a OeUkal Sehool; lor Hindn girla where 
education of rather advallOOd cbareoter can be imperted te 
them.-The p,.,.;Jicial f'imu, c...,,_,.. 

THE NEXT OONGRESS. 
.. 

In 1907 the N~pur ·Reoeption Committee did not oonfeoa 
its inal>ility w .hold the Congnma till September, when, how. 
ever, the Sum people verj patriotically offered te. take ~be 

Congress to ·theinity ud; in spite of the very sbon lime at 
their disposal, made all the n........-:r arrangemoot~~. It, .was 
no fault of · tbein that the Oongresa was WI'OQked. In tho ' 
Pnnjab there is no violen' opposition, hot the apetby ud the 
indilfvon09 ars · unmiatakeable. Whether these · will render 

. the 88S8ion of the CongreM impossible, it io tor the local leaden· 
to judge, bot no time shonld be lost in ooming lo a decis!on. 
It will be an indellble diognce te the Punjab it, after six 
months, the 'Congnai· is i11rned 11way to shift for itaelf, bnt if 
one· profince· oould .fall ·in its dnt:r -wh:r not another! In an:r 
ease the oountry bee a right w l<now what iB being· done and 
whether the Congress will be held at Lahol'll or n<n. Thars is 
Jet lima to take the Congreu elaewhol'll it the l'unjabie •ill 
·not have it. · . IHs for the all-India Conguso . Conuui\tee » 
move in the motte~-The llllii4• PIOpll, Allahabad. 
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Tllf I~DIAN SOCIA I. REFORMER. 
Rates of subscription inciusive of postage. 

In advance, In arrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. o 0 0 Rs 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 annas each. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of snbs
er~tion expires in cal!e of annual subscriptions. All 
other ·outstanding does will also be calcnlated at the 
arrear rates. 

Ordres for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 

the first issne per V. P. Post to recover sabscriptioc. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR &. CO. 
OcULISTS AND Sc1 ENTIFIC REF.RACTIONisTs. 

Orr. GENllllAL PosT OFFIO&, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY, 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offerjtheir patrons free services of a duly 
qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon from va• 
rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

PHYROZB M:. DASTOOB. 

.SEV ..A. .S..A.I>..A.N 
Arrangements for patients suffering from eyo.disease, hav-e 

been made in connection witu the Seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women and children. 
Dr. Piroja Malabarl has kiud!y offered her 
serviees to look after the patients on evory Wednesday and 
Saturday between 8 and 9 A "'· (ll. T.) 

SEV A SADAN, } . B. R.DIV ATIA, 
GIRGUJ[. Asaisns-r Ssca&uLr 

NOTXOE. 
The Madras Hindu Social Reform Association has 

been maintaining a matrimonial Bureau, and corres
pondence from ladies and gentlemen desirous of con
tracting widow·marriage, post-puberty marriage of 
marriage without Kanya Sulkam or· Varadaksbna 
should be addressed to the Secretary--George Townl 

BOOKS FOR ALL. 
Lhasa: an account of the country and people of Central 

Tibet s.nd of the progress of the Mission sent there by the 
Eng!ish Government in the year 19o-3-0i writt.en wlth the 
help of all tile prinoip>l persons of the Mission. By Perceval 
Landon, Rs. ~4. 

Portraits of the Sixties. By Justin Mc.Carthy, M. P, 
Demy8vo, cloth. Bs. 6. 

Political Parables. By the Westminster Olllce Boy (Fran• 
eis Browo.) As, 12. 

The Upton Letters. By T. D. Rs. 3. 
Theophaoo: the Crasade of the Tenth Century: a Rom&n· 

tie Monograph by Fredbrie Harrison, M. A.t Rs. 8-9. 
The Thompson Street Poker Club, with 40 illustrations. 
Price. As. 6. 

A Modero Utopia. By H. G. Wells. Re. 1-8. 
Oontents:-The Owner of the Voice, Topographical; Con· 

earning Fl'Cedomsi Utopian Economics; Tbe Voiee of Nature; 
Failure in Modern Utopia; Women in a Modern Utopia: A few 
Utopian lmpressio.q.s; My Utopian Sell; 'fhe Samurai Race in 
Utopia; The Bubble Hn.rst; Septieism of the IU5trumeut. 

A Japanese Utopia. A descriptive life of & Japanese 
Eyeats;ltt 6peetallsts, Seaman. By Leonard A. M•gnas, As. 10. 

WITH 19 YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, I How to be Happy Though Marrled:-Boiug a hand-book · 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the I to Marriage by a Graduate in the university or Matrimony. 

Hon'ble Sir Lawrence 1 enkins, the Hon. Mr. 1 ustice As. 12' . 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Chanda- Modern Medlcloe for the Home. lly Earniest Walker, H. 

k 'I H G G 11 'f V 0 L C 1 G a. c. s., L.a. o. P. (Lend.) Crown 8 Y<!o cloth gilt. Re. 1-14. var ar, " r. . . e , " . . ., t- o . . H. Bull · 
1\f, D., I. M. S. and other high personages. ' . This work is selentitlo and up-to-dote, all technical and 

misleading terms are omitted, and the diseases are olassitled 
Spectacles, Eye· glasses, Glare and Dust alphabetically and under their pnpnlar names. The treat

Eye-protectors, Motor Goggies, Binoculars ment is solentlfio and simple, and nothing Is advised that 
Opera Glasses, Clinical Thermometers, etc., etc: oannot be oarried out at home. An invalna.ble volume and 

one which ought to be in eve~y home library .. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. . G. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Madras. 
A PocKBT MANUAL "Tua HUMAN BY II ANn ~Ts Scn111• ' 

nFrc CoaaacnoN," FRBB oN APPLI<'ATION. 

SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF 

OMAR KHAYAM 
., THE ASTRONOMER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price Ans. a. 
APPLY TO THE MANAGER TA"!'V·\"IVECH.~K PRESS, 

Kalba<kvi Back Raai, Bombay. 

FOR SALE· 
A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer 

leatber half bound at R;;. 6-S per volume, po3tage 

extra. 
Al'P,LY To-Th~ Manager. 

A.. :H:. JO.SII:I; dz: Co. 
Kall>adet"i Ro3d, BOHBA. Y. 

We undertake every kind of Llthographla 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine Art 
Pictures. &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Largeimporlero of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HI6H CL.A.S8 FRAME .II.A.KER8. 

YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous, 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
l nought to All at their own choice! ! ! 

VAll)\' A SHASTRI MANI5HANKAR OOVINDJI 

.dt.mk Sigrah l'illlriii~CJI, 

Jamnagar-KATR{4 WAR. 
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BR.AHMA PO.STAL MISSION. f o 
, Pa.pllm with regard to Liberal Religion in Tndia and abroad may be }nd free of slJ charges, one G!' two at a time 

by· aDy genuine inquirer:. On showing by a letter that thea~ are carefully l"ead. other two may be ordered tree: Two who]e set 
aonoiaiiu~r of sixty pamphleto may be had at once by sendin~ a V. P. order worth one rupee; or Is. 6 d, If payable outside 
Illdi.&-.All coamunW-ioftJ liotdtl H trfll.d1 to cftd an1 tlondtjoft wiU be U•anltftlllr Ytrn.-td bg · • 

DR, V, .t., SUKHATANKAR,Poual Minwn Prathana Samaj, Girgaum-Bombay, 

THE BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 
UNDER THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 

s. Hormusji, Photographer. 
NEW SBOW ROOM:, ELEPHANT BUILDING, KALBADEVI ROAI). . . . . 

AMATUEgs WORK~ OFFICE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED RATES. 
' . , . ' 

5URA.MA HAS MANY IMITATIONS BUT NO EQUAL • 

• 

· SURAifA.stands unequalled In the line of !!oral hair-oils. In ftnidiiy, flavour. and perfection BURAMA leads the 
lioe-. It enrJcbes the colour, gl'(}wth, and strength of ha~r. It romov<'s ~h~ hair diseases and elearae.s the solap.- It has 
t1 persisting ftavour that lasta a long tm.e after bath or totlet. • Once used tt ':' used always. 

tllBlst on having SURA.MA and refuse all subatitutes, · 
Price per BoUle's. It. Post-tree lle.l-8. 3 phials lls,!, Post-free lis. 2.14 • 

.s. p. SEN &: co.'s Fine Swadeshl Perfumes. 
iABlTBI-The lovers' delight. Possesses a unique odour and strength and pleases all tastes. 
BilGAMATA-Repressuts the sweet Hasunna Henna. Very peJ'sistent and strong but not lovd. 
CB.I.MELI-Is a preparatk>n do 1-. It relieves s11 nervous ills and ia most· refreshing after e>tl 

hauatlve braiD works. . . 
. SOHAG-The lovers lovely present. Has a charming aroma. Very sweet and persistent. · 
KDUSKHUS--An oriental perfume of atrengtb and aroma. Unrivalled In etrength and eheapness. 
BOCOOL-The sweetest popular scent. Better than the best obtainable In the market. . 
Ali the l'erfumes are bottled In three dillerent styles-Large medium and amnii. Prices Re. 1, Aa;· 

7 re&pectlveJy .. Transit oh&l"ges ertza.- WritefordeaeriptiveLis~, sent Post-free on applioa\iOD. ·1 
On. Buperllua Vi..gi.o Ottos-Uneqnalled for strength, Otto-de-.Neroli and ~os·Khns. 
Pri"" per Pbiallle. 1, Doz. Phials Bs. 10. 
EDU-COLOONE.-Is both a luxury and a necessity. It removes" severe headaohe and all nervous lila. 
Large Rs. 12 per bottle. Smsll Rs. 8 per bottle. 
I,.H'ENDEB WA'I"ER-Qnite unlike those spurious brands in the market. It ill specially prepared te 

snit. refined taste and fashion.. Has a peculiarly -~:~weet and lasting pedume, equivalent to the bea~ Laven .. 
der of Parisian make. Price l'er llottle, as. 12, Dozen B,ttlo Bs. 8. . 

' 
. Ml LK mr ROSES :-Enthmls the mind by its delicious scent; its . application imparia a lustn, softness and delicaey 
to the •kin, deatroys pimples, scabs, blotehes, lreokles, and Giber derangements of the skln. 
· l'riee per phial Bs. 8. Transit ebarges Rs. 5. • · . 

· .S. P. SEN&: Co. Manufac:turing Chemists. 
19/2, LowE& CHITPUR RoAn, CALOUTTA, 

•' 

MCINTHLY PREMIUM· SOlliE OF THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES, 

U' AGB %!i, RS. 7-8-0 • 
.,..-,:c~-1 

AT .&GB SO, RS. 8-14-0. 

l 

Ulaj 
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FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGU&. ROYAL TONIO PlLLSo 

uee- atUvana•e Awae Mtdure or Ptll.l. Re. 1 
Batii...Ua'a CboleroiJ!s the only remedy fot Cbolera Jte. 1. 
JIBatltwalta•• Huetooe has been recently Improved 11 great deal and ref. 
tore~JGm,y &lrto ita.Natnr.al Oolour. &. :2-8. 

A po....,lnl NulrllloUB and S\renglh ReHonr, Prlot a., 1-1 p 

bo\ile of 80 PUla. 
Btllwalla'• Tootb Powder 111 scl.entitiQally ma.Oo of Nat.lve a.ud Engllah 

D,ru.p.sucll as Mayaplt!tl and Datbolio Acid. B. P. A8.4. P&BPAREDBY-GOVINDJE£ DAMODER & Ca., 
Ba&lwalla.' I! Rlugwonn Ointment As. 4.. 

Bold evers where and aliO by_ 
DR:. H. L. BATLIWALLA, 

Worl~L.aboratory • Dadar • Bombay, 2-02. 

WhoiOM!e and Retail Dmgglm and Oommlaloll Agu ... 

4Vo. 5'1 Nnr~ .Ba71unUit1 Lau, BOMBA :F 

The only Remedy 
I'OR 

:....a.:.;..a.:a.:a.a.. 
nil .U ltluU 0/ 

FhVERS WITH ENLARGEMEN1S 
. 01' 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
OP 

SWKLLIJIGSof A.BDOJIEN .t. 

PBICES:-
Largebot. ••• - _ ... - t • 
,:,maU ,. ... ... - ... -w 0 iZ 

Price ojlM:;e q~a.ntitg is 8omewnat lP.ss Wanted figents 
CALCUTT .A.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL. & Co .• 

HOT VVEA THE.B. DE.FXE.D. 
You can now carry your coolth with you into the remo!ett cornem 

AT HOME, ON THE PLAINS, IN CAMP, IN THE JUNGELS. 
IN A SIMPLE BOTTLE' OF KESHRANJAN OIL, 

K eshranjan has overcome all the defective qualities 
found in older Hair-oils and exhibits in itself a preparation of 
refined flavour and unity of blend which had pr~viously been 
considered tmattainable. Re. I per bottle. Post free Re. I·S· 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS BILIOUSNESS? 
I do not think you are satisfied with what yon know abou1 

it. Biliousness is the absorption of the bile into the blood and 
arises from diversity of causes. Chief among those are over• 
indulgence in food and alcohol, exposure to the heat and cold, 
too much night-keeping, and too much· taking of rich food;
whicb obstructs the way of the bile being carried to the Bowels. 
It is a troublesome malady and calls for immediate treatment. 
Our JAKRIDARl KASHAYA will help you a good deal in 
your troubles. · 
Price per phial ··- Re. I, Packing and postage ... As. 'j. 

DON'T BE RACKED TO DEATH, 
By the torturing Rheumatic pains and swellings. Do not be 

a cnpple and bedndden man 10 the palmy days of your life. 
There is no use ol using liniments, trying massages or undergo 
electrical treatment. You should try at least a phial of our 
BATARI MAR DANA before you give up hope and patience. It is 
a specific for Rheumatism that can be absolutely relied upon 
and it has stood the test in aU sorts of Rheumatic and Gouty 
complaints. . 

Price per Phial ... Re. I· Packing and!pO!.tage ••• As. S· 
Our Agnidlpak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

~ heart burn, sour b1tter tastes, headache, and loss; of appetite. It 
rcgulatets the ac tlon of the stomach, liver and the bowels. Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. S· 

lllustrated catalogues containing full accounts of disea•es and medicines are transmitted free on application. 
Prescrl ptlons with or without Medicines are sent to every pl!rt of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 

SetJ.Iements, cape and the British Isles on receipt of concise conditions of disease. 
' HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 

. PRA:.lEHABINDU. , , 
A Specific for all urethral affections, specially for accute Gonorrbrea of painful and severe type. A'~{ 

burning and pricking painful sensations, painful, excessive or scanty urination and discoloration ceases wi::tb· 
in J:l hours. Single dose brings marvellous effect. Two days' ~e reduces the disease to ball its sev~ot!rity. 
OU R PRAMEHABINDU has h~en prepared in a thoroughly scientific method. It kills the germs~Gono
coRcci" which are the bacilli of Gonorrb:ta in a ,·ery short time and thus paves the way to perma• .. ent cure. 
P AM~HABINDU is the s?vereign r~mcdy for acute GonoJ:!h<~:a, Gleet, Urithritis, Running ,;fi'hite, etc., 
aDd thetr consequences. Pnce one pb1al Rs. r....S. Packmg and Postage extra As. 7· J 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, // · 
llOY.IUU\MUT K.IDIC.U. DIPLOMA-HOLDER, MEMBRROB' TBE C1IEMICAL SOCIKTY, PA.B.IS;8~ OJ' CRKKICAt 

• INDUSTRY, LOliDOl! J SURGlCAL-AlD-SOCl.ETY, LO.NDOl'll &o., AoJ . 
Noa. l8-1 & 19, Lower OhitpUl' Road, OALOUTTA.-Code Word-Ke•.;hranjan. Calcutta.· 
.V. B. All tbe proprietary medicines mentioned in my price list are kept O'~~ sale at Calcutta rates at 

Messrs. V. Valabha Das & co. , 
MDOOI. Ri!Bl!Al'l STRE~T,,BombaJ• / 
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N0.7Jl M.EOOW S7REET, PORT BOMBAY· 

Dle-Sinklng-o<e.u, Mouogrt\ma anii Motk>fl, aug>aoed &nd 
be- Ia ...,Iolii Oo\oc .. a. 
COpper-Piate&-Tillillni aod Invilation Carda, elc., ODg>&•ed 

""i printed lD beat !tylel. · · 
~Wood or Mel&!, eo;raved and auppHed for 11!-tlDg 

pnrpoaeo. 
l'resenratloo Inscriptions-On Gold, Sllver,I'foey-,eto; en 

ganed and amalioally diaplayed. 
S&&l5, Peons• Badges, B!'ass Sign Boards. Slcnoll pl&te 

eto.., an made for private, -official and ~--~it\l use. Rubber 
tYmpa an m•de in a;~y ot \be r&qnhed laoguagt1 &~ "erJ ebeap 

. aaea. 
...deotroplalmg •nd gUdiDg work• oxecntod nuder !!killed wuk -· OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EJCECUTED• 

OOli:P.&.BB OtiU. BATB8 WlTB 'HIOSB OlJ O'XB&Ba• 

MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 

FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparts 
vigour and tone to the mmclee and tisanes, in abort vitaliaee 
he whole oyatem. Thonoands onred. Prioo B.a. 1 per phllit 

\ 

INTE.RE.STING NE.ll\lS. 
Onr reknown•d SPECIFICS fur 

ASTHMA and HYDROCELE give in
otant relief re.t and comfort. Cure pem>anent. 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapurom 
S. India, writes ,....!• Y 011r epeoilin for 
Aothma has done me good.'' S. B. Roo, 
Esq., Poona, writes :--'' I have pe"""'o.llf 
used yonr specific for Hydrocele oud fonnd 
it very wonderiul in ita efticac;r." Per 
bottle of each B.a. 5. 

DIAETES-Of aR)' stage and standing ia onre to be 
cnred by our speoilic. A. Bose, Esq., Zomindar, Dnm-Dnmt. 
Calcutta writes:-" Five yeer'o Diabetes completely cured." 
Price per bottle B.a. 3. 

For particnlaro abon~ onr SPECIFICS fur PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to onr Catalogne aent poet 
free on applioation. 

IlEW .6.RE OF IMITATORS I ! ! 
NO AGENTS • 

WRITE 
ONLY TO IO'.J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co,, 

FHE ··u:TOBU. CHE.IUCA.L 'WOBII.., 

AANAGHAT,. BENGAl 

.A.:IVI:H..U"'T A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A MagiC:Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

lHEADACHES, NEURALGIA., SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, .LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES. CUT 

And also 1>ther~ACHES and P AINS.-Prire ann as eight 0111 

Ringworm Ointment, A POSI'l'IU cuBa roR ;.,,.o~oa• All» nRoBt'e IT<lllr &a. 

Prioo annas six onl;r. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t'SEFUL.-Priee annas two on!). 

AMRUTANJA.N'.DEPOT. 16 OAK Ll!B, BOM.II.l 

!'elegmploic ad'""""' "Aml'UtaDjan," Bomba)'." 
. . 

• 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART· STUDIO.~ 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIDIJ. OF 

S. N. BDEDWAR. 
AT:THE JUNCTION OF 

PlUNOESS AND XA.LBA.DEVl STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

~~ BA Y:--1'1-lntea an~hllahed b:r Bmu ruB! a~ the TATY J.• 'Vmdlll:.l Pallll!l, Noa, 1•% & B llletwadl, Blick tto. 
~ , . "-,, tor the l'l'opli9ter K. N.t.u.uux. 
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•I teill be ae h&nh. a• truth, and a• nncomproutising al justice; 1 aru ia earne•~-I will uot equ~~=ie-lwiU DO& 

e&olllet l will no*' r•treat • aingle inch--And I tDill k ktlar<l." Wu.Lt&M LLoYD GA&&taos in the Liberator. 

with popular superstitions and their hierophants as 
We do not propose to reply by way of con· the best means of ensuring passive acquiescence in 

troversy to the articles on "Religion and Ethics" the extstmg state of things, aggressive nationalists 
that have appeared in the T<ln~ of b1dia from a like Mr. Arabindo Ghose, Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal 
corre>'pondent, and to which our attention has a~d some of the others now in prison with or without 
been caJled from more than one quarter. As we tnal, . should lo~k to the s11:me source for help in 
have stated il! our leading article, we propose to carrymg on their propagand1sm. \Ve referred in a 
deal w1th the Important subject of moral education previous issue to Mr. Arabindo Gbose's performance. 
at length in subsequent issues, and we would prefer at Utterpara, but our comments were based on a 
to develop our v1ews on it independently ·and on telegraphic summary. Since, theJI, we have .gone. 
our own hnes. All that we need say here is that through the ordeal of reading the full, text of.· his· 
mo.;t of the assumptions on which the writer bases speect1, and a more sickening, sanctimonious lucubra-. 
his elaborate musings, will not stand the test of tion we have seldom come a :ross. If any one to• 
examination. It is not the fact that the personal wards whom we entertained iriendly feelings bad 
standards· of Indian students are inferior to those been making such a speech m oul presence, we 
of their fathers or great grandfathers or to students shoul~ have deemed it our kindest dhty to him to 
of other lands and nationalities. The writer has not pull h1m firmly down by his coat tails, telling him: 
given us an iota of proof for his assumption except "For goodness' sake, do not make a fool of yourself." 
~hat a few young me.n. iu Beng:o.l have adopted revolut· The surprising. part of it is that,. professing to 
lQn...'y·..,......., m·pcl:<IC& •. ~lormed · Ind;..0 .opinion.. ... Df'hold and {illse .liP the Sanatana Phttrmn. tire 
~nc:s not endor~e the. assumption that the Native subst~nce of the speech was utterly egoistic .and 
Cb1e£s ~ducated m ~h1efs' Colleges, with the help ot un-Hm~u. So ~ar as our knowledge .goes, and we 
a P_und1t and a Kazt, ~re patterns of holiness and rna· have remfo~ced 1~ With th~t o~ better·mlormed per· 
rahtyl~rtbereotofthel~countrymen, unleSs weare to sons, there IS no mstance m Hmdu sac~ed literature 
take rchg10n and moral1ty as being synonymous with where a man stood forward and proclaimed himself 
profuse professions of loyalty, lnd1an opinion resents as the messenger of G~d. The very. idea is repug· 
the patromztng sugg.est10n tbat Hinduism and Maho· nant to the Hmdu notion of the De1ty. The God 
medanism require. to b~ fostered by a Government of the. S~nat~na. Dharma is not a sedentary bureau
which !>roCesses neither, m order to be preserved from crat s!ttmg m the far-off J::Ieavens and dealing with 
extmct10n. And, lastly, educated, or lor that matter mankmd through secretanes and under-secretaries 
uneducated lndians, cannot understand the mental and pattawallas. No, the God of Hinduism is not a 
attitude whicb seeks to stiHe political ·grievances by fixture on bill.tops. He is in us and wi~ us and 
"fostering" a form of religion, not because the rulers about us, speaking not in unintelligible telegraphic 
believe in it, but because it is supposed to promote messag~, but in His own proper person and in His 
loyalty. No maxim is more in evidence in the litera· own un!versal l~n~uage of. Nature. He does not 
ture on moral education than that "the teacher can employ mtermed1anes. He IS the Soul of Energy 
teach only 1Vhat he believes." The proposals of the and the Bhagavad Gita but gives expression to the 
wnter will introduce into the educauonal system imme1_11orial Hindu belief wberi it says: "\Vhenever 
the worst lorm of . msincerity when professors are t~ere IS decay of righteousness and there is exalta
paid to prta.ch ~n official orthodoxy out of touch t10n of unnght~onsness then I Myself come forth ; 
With the livmg Intellectual and mora.llorces of the for the protection of the good, for the destruction of 
times, and will either put back moral and material ev1l·doers, for the sake of firmly establishing righte
progress, or be left b1gb and dry by the flowing tide ousness, ! am born from age to age." In another 
of advancement. It is desirable • that men who place, 11 IS emphatically stated that God has no 
write on m~ral and religious questions should need of the services of any man. It would have been 
1,1VC thetr names to their contributions as, uul1ke more in consonance with Hindu notions if Mr. Ghose 
m politics and economics, in these realms a man's bad at once declared himself an incarnation of tbe 
opmton counts ~or just so much as his per· Deity instead of a mere messenger, but if be goes on 
~onahty counts, and not a whit more. The writer as he has begun be .may yet do so. One goes very 
assumes that the question of moral education has rap1dly down the slippery slope of self·ddusion. 'Ve 
h~en settled in all other countries except India. frint to-da~ a letter from Mr. C. Y. Swaminatha 
Fortunately, we are not left without other sources of fer expreSSing what may be called the orthodox 
information, anc in our articles on the moral educa- v1ew ot Mr. Ghose's performance. As regards the 
tion problem W6 shall have occasion to show that charge of lightness which be hints against the tone 
lh~ supreme coro~placency with which he writes "we" of our last reference to the subject, all that we sball 
IUld ''Ours" is 11ot borne out by tbe evidence of men say is that we do not regard God as an obscene or 
speaking in th~r own names and with authority. indecent object to be spoken of only in allusive 

octosyllabic Latinisms, but an ever-present Spirit 
It is a cunous circumstance that while panic· manifest in all '~ntle and joyous and upaa

strickcn Englisbm.m are contemplating an alliance ; sive, and, at tb · \ n of the year, nowhere JDOre 
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impressively . than in the placid morning sun as it 
pla:ys hide-and-seek among the .young grass with 
wb1cb Nature robes herself at the first touch of the 
lifegiving rains. ... 

---
I a an article headed "The. FutUre of India." in 

the May number of the Bf'ittsb Empirs Rsuiefll, Sir 
Lewis Tupper, a Jate'F\Dancial' t~;~mrnissi<me,v- pf 
the Ptrnja:b;,unfolds his sebeme for the better govern
men! of 1ndia. The only good point about it is that 

·it does not indulge in ill-digested· sentiments about 
're!igi<;>l! and mor!'l!ty,c Sir Lewis; it}~ ~v~dent; has I~ 

... ,..btitJua.th" P.OSS\bthty of Great :Srttam ruhng Ind1a 
directly with· success. He, .therefore; sii:ggests' tllat 
lndta should be converted into a net-work of 
Native States on the .Mysore pattern. Generally, the 
size of a new State should be that of an average 
British district and it should be off the main lines of 
strategy, communication and industry. Among the 
advantages enumerated are : " Tbe new Chiefs 
would owe everything to us and would .look to us for 
~ards and further honours; and the ~ople would 
regard our power as their shield against the possible 
capriceormisruleoftbe Nawab or Raja."la a word, 
the1!Cbeme consists in the creation of a large number 
of puppet chiefs who wonld dance to the piping of 
Political Agents, and any questions in Parliament 
re,"'l!.rding transactions in wl:tose territories can be 
warded off on tb11 plea that the British Government 
cannot interfere With the internal affairs of a Nattve 
State. lt is a scheme to retain power without res
ponsibility, to restore an order o! tl~ings which, in: the 
early days of the East India Company, led to wttolesale 
corruption, oppression and· crime. We fail to see a 
trace of re1.-ognition of the· rights of the people ill the 
Whole article. It is permeated througb and through 
with pnre. undilu\ed Macbtavelliallism snch as is possi
b.le only to an old man who bas outlived generous feel-. 
ing of any 'kind. If Srr Lewis Tupper's'sl.\ggestion be 
adopted even partllllly, India will once agatn become 
the bappy . huntiug.:.ground of . adventurers of all 
sortS who will tlmve on the quarrels, disputes and 

. intrigues which such a dual system of control must 
in~1tably bring ia its ~ain. The position o[ the 
Government ol India for a time will be quile envi7 
able. . Hundreds of Native Chiefs, rulers of most of 
India, waiting on their nod and prepared to sell their 
souls to get an additton of one or. twu "guns" to their 
salutes, and no questions in Parliament and. .ne inter
J!ellations ·ja Lt!gi>;la.tive Councils. But this happy 
state, of thing~ will be 0{, very sbor~ quration •.. ::i1r 
Lew1s Tupper f.:ugets that this was exactly once the 
state of tbtngs in. lnd1a and it was found necessary 
to alterjto Tho:se Native Chiefs, who wlll be crea
turell of Government and deposable at the pli:asure 
oi Governmeqt, will have no trad1tion or ties btod· 
ing them to their •people. And, though Sir Lewi:i 
})as convinced himselt that his scheme will offer the 
best,&I!Surance of ~rm;mence. the system, on the 
face of. it. is bolj.nd tQ come to griet. And as the 
most cunningly-conttived human plans often contain 
withi~ t~emselves the germs of their own , undoing, 

1 there 1s JUSUhe chance that out of the multitQde!i u.1 
Sir Lew1s·Tupper~s crutions there may arise a Victor· 
Im~anuel or .Frederick ;LS.a nucleus around which 
the forces o~ diacontent may crystall~,;re as they cannot 
JJnder .the d1rect rule ot the J}ntLSh :)overeign. There. 
ia,· l1l> far as we can see, no. chance of tile· scheme' 
beipg adapted, but it deserves to be no~icec1 ,'as an 
iJI.U:AlSting · illulltration of the device!i of l!lilme . who' 
llaptro to ~e gn.nd old .name of statesman nowadays.: 

The cabled IIUinmary of the speech ,llrblch Lard 
Morley dplivered at Oxford to .Indian • eivlJ· Service 
probatiouer.st:ifiws a .v~r;y full ~port of his lordship's 
dtfenceof hls,deportattOliSand·tnather buy about 
tlre-othet:.matters'feferred to bf tbe!Ominent speaker. 
For:ot~r·owD·part; we act:ept•hiS lordship's statement 
that th~re was an emergency in December last neces-

sitating the ·deportation of certain individuals. We 
. cannot believe that a. gentlemen of Mr. Krishna 
Kumar Mitter's antecedents and character c<Juld 
have been concerned even distant:y with. anything 
likely to cause any illegitimate internal commotion, 
and most con ti.nue to hold that so far as he was 
concerned-we ~\now nothing about the others-

. Government's · information was· gro55ly incorrect.· 
At the same time, we have no doubt Governmel}j: 
acted in perfect good faith. The position and prot; 
pects now, however, are reassuring, as Lord Morley 
said.· It is impossible to say h.ow much of the im
provement has been due to tile re!or~ that have 
been anl10llnced lLnd bow much ol it is the result of 
the deportations. We must hold that it is enttrely 
due to the reforms and ·probably there are others 
who think that it is entirely due to the deportations. 
There is no need, howe\'er, to apportion the credit 
between the two set of events, and, indeed, they 
·have been so timed that iris all but impossible to 
.separate the consequences of the one from those of 
:the other. What we are concerned with now is the 
present position. This, it is· admitted, is no longer 
one of commotion. There, is, therefore, absolutely 
no justification for continning the operation of "this 

. detestable and dangerous" procedure in respect of 
·the deportees any longer. The Government of India 
·having "secured order and tranquillity," have no 
good reason to bold the deportees in durance. We· 

·gather from Lord Morley's speech that in his view 
there is no longer any need to keep these nine 
gentleriten from their homes and tbetr avocations, 

·Lord Morley quoted ·Mr. Gokhale's statement in the 
: Viceroy's Legtslative Council, that Lord Minto and 
; htmsel( had saved the country from dnfting into 
: chaos, in SUJ'port of his actions includmg the de-
l port~ti~ns. y.'e are un~ble to agree that be was 
unfatr ~n usmg .the quotation m that context. al
though· we '"expect ·that \he fulr l<'Al vf '"" •pccch 

. will snow that Lord Morley's reference to Mr.Gokbale 
was far less abrupt and more exactly represented his· 

' position. Speaktng ol Mr. Gokhale, we may' say 
rhat the story·to which the Modern Rs'Cieut has ~Yen 
currency, namely, that be ·gave people to under• 
stand that Lord Morley had promised' to undo the. 
Partition if boycott was given up, is a fo~lisb canard. 

. On the contrary, he bas, to our personal knowledge, 
been saying tllat the repeal of the Panitim,; l could 
be pressed· only If India wa& prepared ·to lose: Lord 

, Morley's guidance: It ·is m~re likely that Mrl 
&trend~ Natb llanerji,. whose' glowing· tribute to

' Lord MiJrley at the >Imperial· Oonference' shows 
' that be' attatiJes the utmost importance to his lord• 
~ slrip's' work, ·was· influenced uy 'this consideration· 
1 than by the faocilul Olle · invented• by our con tern
. porary's mfotntant. 'The real· reason, ho.,.ever, wby• 
· the Bengali delegates'acquiesced·in the droppmg of 
, tbe· boycott resotutton at the last Congress, wa!;.that 
! there wa.S an overwhelming· majorit}' ot all til.· o.tber 
I provinces against tbern, and Bengal · wt>uld have 
' l?St mt~re' tlian' it would' have gained if· the resolu-
1 tton had been deqatc:d ottt.be .Cmtgre:!S"J?Ia;torm. · 

I! • The announ~ements in ·R.euter's t~~ regarc;, 
mg tbe re~ult:s In the Cam budge MatheinatJcal Tripes 

I exammatlon, ·are ohpecial interest as this is the last 

1 
ofthe Senior Wrangler. India 16 represmted in the list 

1 by no less' than !bur scholars, two tlelonging to the 
· PunjaiJ ud · two ·to· the ·Madras' University. · The 
· PunJabees ·· ate· Mr. · Cbowla, ·fourteenth and· Aft. 

Inayutt:ilb.1 twenty-se\lentb; · The Madras men are 
~r. Thompson· bracketted fourth, antl·Mr. Rao ninth 

·m tb.e list •. The Punjab University 'b:ad' an· earlier 
Wran~ler'lb ~r. Balak Ram; tourtli; lind ;Madras, in 
Mr. TbiagaraJan, Senior Wrallgler,- · · 

:We are requested to.anllounce.that the SevaSadan 
Training lnstitute resumed ita ·work frnm Monday, 
the 14th June 190!1· · · 
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SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

l •'fhe ~ause of _sci.entific edncation i11. this ~o~ntr~ 

I 
is somewhat prPJOd!ced by such educst10o hem., re 
presented as a co•·reetive of 11 general tendency .of t?e 

'I Indian mind. His Excelren<:ydoes not make thts mts-
to.ke and he recognised that it was not innn~ int~llect• 

· ual defect which stood in the way of the popohmty of 
scientific education among Indians. Io Indio. we 
are totally free of the theological difficulties wh~ch 
beset the path of the seientist in may other countnes • 
We have no doctrine of Creation to tremble for when 
the astronomer proves that the earth revolves.. round 
the snn when the aeologist sees it condensing ont pf 

In the last issue we could make only a passin~ re- nebnlm' and dissol~ng into Rehnl~e, when the biolo
ference to the interesting speech which His. Excel ... istfor.,.eilink by link the chain wbicb·connect• the 
l~nry the Governor deli<'ered at tbe opening of the lowest form of animal and vegetable life with the 
New English School in Poona. Sir Heorge Clarke hi"best or when the mathematician and physicist 

" ' availed himself of the occasion to press once more drive the Creationist ont of his last refuge and show 
on the attention of the public the importance of the very eleme!lts in a. state of ,transition to other 
nrrivin!r at a right solution of the problems or elel!lents. On the contrary, each. successive step in 
scientific anrl moral e<lncntion. We propose to deal scientific advance hot recalls aml enforce~ the .eternal 
at eome length and fulness in subser1uent is•llPB with truth of the cosmic principles which, by sheer force 
the snhject of moral edncatil'n in schools. A great of thonght, the ancient seers of India. perceived ~nd 
deal of intere&t bas been awakened in the educational formulated with wonderful acnmen. The phys1cal 
world in the problem in recent years, and the litera- sciences of modern times testify to. the depth lLDd 
t.nre on it, already large, is steadily growing in bulk. ranae and power of the processes, intuitional and 
Thongb, of eonrse, every country has to den! with its me:hanica.l, whereby the ancient Indians a.rrived at 
problems with reference to its special requirements. their profound knowledge of the on.derlying principles 
and apt.itndes, much beatin,go of the air and many of the universe. True, they conceived and valued 
W&Rtefnl failnres can be avoided by taking counsel science only as a means to the knowledge of the Self 
with tlJe experience ;mined in other countries where which permeates and sustains the universe. That is 
the cou•hleration of them is not complicated hy racial also what every great scientist does to-day, avowedly 
and politicul prPjn~ices on the one Ride an~ suspicions or tacitly, and that is what differentiates the great 
on the other. We mny, however, say in passing that by princes of the scientific worl<l from the les~er me~ 

· o.dvocnUng nwral e<lneliiion in our se.hools aput frorn whose borizoa is bounded uy the walls of the•~ partt
reli!rions and denominRtional etlnention, Sir George cnlar clepo>rtments. In other words, so far from there 
Clurke IH\ll LronzlJt himself .in liue with .the most ad- b''ing any ant.tgonism betw.een Science to which the 
vanced ami authoritative au,J, we may say, the most West is supposed to be more disposed and Philos?phy 
sdentifie ed11cational thought of motlern times. to which we in India are said to be rather excesstvely 
Coming to the Jl"rt of His Excellency's ~peech in addicted, the Science which has no J>hilosopbic out
which be spol<e of scientific education, we are snre ! .look is charlatanism as the Philosophy which has no 
that his worois will receive the mos~ eurnest eonsidera· i exact knowledge of phenomena is apt .to he deln~ion. 
tion of the pnlolic aml espeei .. l!y of tha~ s~ct.ion of it 1 Whatever betide us, the prepotent mot1ve tor Indtans 
which has oome influence in shaping the edt;~ational will and mnst alwo.ys be the acquisition of Sel(~know
policy of the Univer.ity. A contemporary, we seP, ledge. And it is as an essential means to this end 
rather jibs o.t His Excellency's statement that no that modern Science ba& and ought to have a strong 
close observer of Indian thought can fail to he struck 1 fascination to the Indian mind. Scienoe, then, as the 
with the general al•sence of sci~ntific method ' fulfilment, not as the corrective of, the philosophic 
of forming conclnsions, of sear,hiQg for cnn•es, temper of miud, has the· greatest claim .;m our 
aqol of wei~:hing facts aml lignres. H is not & . • 0 niversitiee. 
lo~ic~Ll imt>lic,.tion of tl1i< •tatement tho.t "' ' · We are, therefvre, glad that Ilis Exo:ellcncy placed 
rlo•~ ohlerv~r Qf the thonght of other. CI)Otltries in the forerront of his rea~ous f,lr ndo;oca.ting scientific 
will not lind in popnhtr thonght 11 siruilnr ah- h 

.. education the undertaking of research work and t e 
sence of sdentific metha<l. Nuthin!! to onr mind 1 ldndlinu of scientific entbosiru~m. It is first of all as 
is more dPbilit,.tin,g .nnd more detrimental to the 

1 
<> 

. " mental and morAl outfit that Sir Geor~e . Clarke 
~11\•ctive pnrsnit of national aims, tlum the note of 

attaches most importance tu the encouragement of ntlrerse compn.rison which many of ns read into 
scientific stn<liea. Properly spedking, every snhjeet 

every statement of an lnJi .. n prnblern nen by tbe 
is 11 science, and is capable o£ being folly nnderstood most tlisinterest~d En~lishmen. The only question 
onlv as a scienoe, and a complete nnder;tandiug or which arises ont of His Exoollency's statement i~. to • 

our mind, whether <>r not there is sucli ,. g~neral , any snhject '" & scit'nee is a stepping-stone to the 
abs~uct> of method in Intlian thought-" opinion" ; philosophy of the whole universe It wu in nne of 
W<)nlJ, perhaps. he 11 W<'re at>t terw-at the preo;ent his most profounJ moments that Tennyson wrote: 
,lny. Tb& answer runst be iu tl.., aflirm»tive, and it Flower in tbe eranuied wan, 
is no cuusolution to us that there may he other I plnek rou oot of the crannies, 
couutrit'S in which the 8llnl6 state o£ things prevail:~. I boiJ 1'1" hen~,""" ,nd aU, in mr hllll<\ 

• 
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Little llower-but ifl oaa nnderstaod 
What yo11 are. lOCK and .U. and all in all, 
I ahonl<l kDOW wha& o.d and IIIAil il. 

History is a science, · polities is a science, and 
ht.ngnage is a science. Why, then, it ma.y be asked. 
it ha.a been asked, should yon insist on physics and 
chemistry as being sciences in a special sense ? It is 

WHAT IS A. DIVINE MESSAfEI? 
(Br Ma. 0. V. 8WI.Jll11A!fRA lua Ol' MADull-) 

ll is a -ge pnrporting to come from a divine sonme. 
from."the Light that shines in d~rkllll88 ihough tho clarkneol 
oomprehended it not." Ii ia all ri~tht so rar u i& gooa. Bnt 
when a man gela up aud stande before his fellowmen and aaya 
he has rooeived a m...,.ge from Gad and delivors that message. 
we are confronted with a problem which ~ .. all the otrength 
of onr intellect and of our faith. The qnesf;ion neturally arilllli 
wild ia God? Who ia He? and where is He to be found? The 
prophal of Nazareth claimed to speak in the Dame of God u 
one who h.S aeen God and has . bo~dsn .110mmnnion with him • 

. a very legitimate question and one which cannot be 
lightly pnt aside. The answer to it, however, is 
simple. The distinction ia not made on any essential 
basis bot only on pra.ctical and edoca.tion&l grounds. 
The great principle running through all Sllienoe is the 
principle of causation. Ia filet. science is posaiblf 
only becanse of this principle. The mora.l and in· 
tellectna.l va.lne of science lies in its power to make 
the ht.w of canse and eft'ecf the basis of o11r mental 
eonstitntiou; its practical value, in the assignment o( 
the right eaUBea to effects and of the right eft'ecta; 
to eanses. The whole world is pervaded by this 
principle, and there is as mnch of it in llistory and 
Politics, as in Physics and Chemistry. Bnt the ca.nses 
and effects in the latter scienOfl!l are mnoh more pro
ximate and easily perceptible than in the former. 
They are, moi'ever, more limited in number and 
ca.pa.ble of being identified and isolated from irrelevant 
eironmstances. ·They can be prodneed, reproduced, 
and studied iu a laboratory. In History a.nd Polities, 
on the other hand, though cansal relations· hold as 
1111dispnted away as in the realm or matter, they are 

. - • ' . -· . ' . - I 

· for, lie said, he knew the Whence and Whither. Whence I 

· so vast. so farreaching, ao mixed np with motives and 
ambitions, in a word, so complex tha~ they Cl\n be 
_scientifically taught ouly to advanced students and 
onl;r b;r Y"l"J .g<"!'t ·teaploera. ·· Aa "Oilr me..t..l· h&hitdl 
are largely formed before the age of eighteen or 
twenty, it is· all but impossible in practice to in
trodnoe such an advanced study of Polith:s or History 
in time to make itself felt in the formation of these 
habits. The laboratory sciences are, thus, the chief 
means to which we can turn for the incnlcatioo of the 
principle at an early period of. a student's life, any 
tendency to narrowness of outlook being provided 
agai~st by & sound system of moral education which 
is the study of a. man'& relations to his surroundings 
and te the world at l&rge. · 

On Tuesday evening, the ISth instant, at the 
Widow Remarriage Hall, Girgaum, Mr. K. Ranga. 
~wami l~ngar. of Conjeevaram was married, accord· 
10g to Hmdu ntes, to Kamalammal also of Conjee· 
varam. Both are Brahmins of Sri Vaishnava sect 
which is one of the most orthodox 'communities in 
South India. Among those present were the Uon. 
Mr. Justice Chandavarkar, llfr. B. N. Bhajekar, Mr • 

.. ll. G..Dalvi,. and. M.:..- B. Ragaooiab. A large number 
of Madrassi young men studying in Bombay were 
also present. 

Mr. G. 0. Whitwort.h writee to 111 by the m•il of Srd June: 
lJi JOllr isane of 18th April last the Social Conference held 
at Snkknr ia called the '• Firlt Sindh Social Oonforenoe," and 

·. PrQf. V uva11i in the aecond aenteuce >f hia addre• eaya '•Thia 
'il the lim Oonferenoe of ita kind in Sindb." But a refere...., 
to page 451 of JOUr iaaae of l7 Mar 1908 ahowa tbot a similar 
eo;,,....,.. .... .,; held (AM>arently at Haidaraba>t) in that rear 
alau, whee. a power lui address was doli9'ered by B. B. Di WIUl. 

KIMlramal dealinti 1'8rJ dollnit.ely. with aU . the 111nal items of. · 
JQcid f&lor!IL · 

• 

came and WhiU... I go? He who cao find a oatiafaclory 
anafil' to these qoeoLions, may indeed claim to t,...., the· 
existence of God-the e:d.tence oolllld God. Othera are 
blind leadcm ol the blind and blabberera to boot. 

Is this test of Wheuce and Whithela satislaclory test! For, 
. whai does it mean! Ii meaD!! the beginning and end of Life. 
He who knoWI the beginning and end of life, may, no doubt, 
be medited with a knowledge of the 110urce of All Lite. All the 
Prophets from the beginning of time have professod to apeak lo 
the name of God. And the greatest of all Prophets who lived 
and died !'or the cause he esponssd haib said •• A prophet io not 
honoured in his own country," A mall who uy., "l saw 
God. He entrllStod me with a lilesNge. I bava dsli1'8led it 
to yon and mJ duty ends with it," certailliJ hu not aeen God 
and kno"" mooh ).,. of Him. He is a viotim of hia.own 
lmagiouioo, the emanatiooa of his owll silent or nppressod 
thong hla. A man of God, however, dooa nol merely 
Sllppress his thought. He goes to the very lOCK of it, 
finds out ita """""' and origin, disaolvea eyerything into 
thoughts including his own vehicle or borb. and than gottiz.s 
bohind •'thouifht" itsell, waits and watches for ita dissolution ia 
that which io the 0&1118 of iL E¥en then he baa coiue into 
contaot only with the Dark"""" or the Principle of ignorance, 
the material caliJ!i! of the manif<&ted Unive;..e, II is cAlled tho 
nnmanifeated e&llS8 or Av.raktt~"'\ He who with tr110 daring 
elects to dwell in this darkness, with a view not to reign nver 

·it, but lo 6nd out ihe Light that, unknown 1o tho Darkness, 
ahi..,. in it and Imbues it witb Life, that Being has hio 
patienoo aud daring rewarded by the IIHifl!l of the Light that 
ohines ia darkllllel though the Darknesor comprehended it not. 
And He wl:o haviug seen the Light, abides in the Light that 
he ma7 heeome a ebild of Light (not by the faith only bnt by 
deed alsO, i. e., ia acto.al experience or s~) lo him 
the God speak• in langna,"ii whloh ill expreaaed. by IIIIo;'~ 
vibretiOIIL And he has kl !e&ro by patient practice, by 
abiding ln the Light and ilowly emerging oat of it~ child ol' 
Light-his inuooent and pn,:g.d 801llcasting its oelf-ellnlgent 
light wherever it is, that enlightened aonl whoa it retnros lo 

the body k baa ~e&;oit &o dissociate ilodf frum, nses thai bodJ 
as a moste-workman nses hi• iools. Such au one is fflli/y the 
:M ...... gv of God and Bito·worda are trnmpet-ealls to duty. 

·.Since man is •oa polen"al God," every · one of liB baa· hiC 
moments of cleM-viaion, though the aight of that vision is' nolo 
onl1 dimmed bat distorted ia tb.O. who oonld not rise trium
phant o"'r their '"''""and thought pe..eptione; An nnaeUiab 
man ooes God DlO"' ~"" a aelfili> man, though in his inter
preta"on of the Light, be may g~ wrong, aa loag aa he has no& 
riseD abool~tely abo" the blinding el!ecta Blld bliudiag fulda of 
his urioua upWAI'r or oesturee. 

Ver7 of1en the propbee ia p...,.ded br the mu who is 
no& the litltl, ao Joba the B•ptist wu not, but who 
having - ihe Light could not contaia · himelf ud 
·mual perfulllll cry . bimaell . home to 111 nnbelieviag 
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world. Sach ara the children 'of Ligut by faith, 
though not by right of birth. Bl~ed are they who, have 
faith enough to see the Light, and though their cry must ever 
reruaiti "a cry in the wilderness• until the real Light is mad~ 

J!esh and walks the earth to make it pn...i with the opilling of 
•ts own pare blood which is of the spirit ol God, yet their ery 
hss a power of its own with the earnest and true which thoae 

"learned in the letter of the, Law alone, could ~ev~r command 
"'1. spite of their eommauding intellect. Remember the sayin; 

of the Prophet of Nazareth oonoerning John the :Baptist:-He 
Was least among the children of God, bnt the greate.t among 

, men. ,Faith baa, a J;>OWer of its own "which, ia far. greater than 
·thet of the cold, calcnlating intellect. It is instinct with light 
and warmth and the power of life indwellS in it. Though it 
is not yet ~'the word made fiesb,u it is "tile immaculate ooncup
tiou" of God, which iB bonnd to briug forth in due seas on the 
Son of Qv.j that is to redeem the earth and save the world 

These remarks were suggested by the comment. of the India~ 
Social &forTMr in ila opening p""agraph in the issue of Jnue 
6th, whkh, bat for the light toue of levity that mars its .Jt.et, 
'!'•uld have commended itself as sensible to all right-tLinkiug 
men. 

L .. LITALA. y ., M YLA.PO&.S. } 
8tlt June 1909. , C. V. SwulllfA;H AIYAll. 

THE MANUFACTURE OF CONFESSIONS. 

By· this time the Iudian Police have well earned the 
tepntation of being the owners of a P~teat Confession Manufac
tory whereby th•y oari tarn oat any kind of confessions from 
accused perwu11, incrimina~iug themselves as well as o.the1·s. 
F'or some time. past varioU. High Court and Chief Court 

judgruente have been ohowing up the worthleasness of these 
oonfC!lllious; and the Midnapore llumb case pronouncemc'nt has 

laid the i!OOret here iu • mauner sufficient to knock 'the bottom 
oot ot the manafoctury past all rehabilitation. Strange to 
say that while the character' of both the Iudiau Police and the 

eonfllSsions outaincd uy them h.. been pretty well-known 
to the Executive authorities, a case like the ~iduapur one was 
lanuched on the basis uf confessioiiS obtained from a conple of 

boys, although on the vory face o! it the atory narrated in theu1 

was iwprobablo. What io more surprising is that where oon
fcuiona have imJ>Iicated men even in murder, while the alleged 
victim of the crime turned out in flo•h aud blood, the serious 
nature ol the manner of e.<t.orLiug conf..,.ions b .. b0011 paased 
over by both Judicial and E.<<eutive anthurities os if it ..,.. 
·quit6 • matter of course whiuh need not bring the police into 
either disgrnc"e or trouble. A very typic.U case of this claa! 

.hili!. from Farozepur in which, un the cue hand, the men chal"g· 
ed with the mnruer of. living person hue obtained their 
hairbreadth escape from tho gallows, while on the other hand, 
thoso w !10 gavs fa!S<I evidence for the polico ha~e alao barely 
cscap.d tho p<'nalty of h.ving mllde tbemselres the tools of 

the latter. The Ch.iol Court judgment lhoally dispo_aing of the 
., ... is p•·intod in another pag._ The facta of the caoe are oa 
. foli<>WI. Suma tiwe ago the duperiut.endent or Police, Feroze

l'llf· rooeived an anonynwns petition 4o the eff""t thai a certain 
.\lu.,..mruat Lolau ol the villag. of I.t..mia, Tahsil }uilko, had 
boon wnrdered by r;aruun, B•wDI>, Gaman and others- The D. 
S. 1'. euJ.omld the petition to th• SoL-Iuspacwr wh<> went to 
the v illoo-. anJ. ouwroon•..I investigation. The tbreo persons 

• uan11Kl in the }"'titioo """"' arrested, and Ramon and Gamao 
actually cuuf,....,l to the crlwe ..-ilia full d<!vil•. Romun, 
111.lw.vor. who stated betore the Ouurt that he was not beaten 
oo,,. ... he woa ill, r.fuoed to oonf-. Being an~tl<!ntly 
rol-..1 un ball llo funnd wt Muaamma\ L&lan at tha hvaoe of 
h"r IWOt.oru&l ucle and pNd!Ned her b<f0n1 Lhe p>l><:. ,. bile 
tl,. ~ngo .,......, 1"' pouJing. lhia e~~ded the wnrder 
...., '-lllo J'v'llub<.o, 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR ON 
SCIENTIFIC AND .MORAL EDUCATION. 

Speaking at the opening of the New English 
School at Poona on the I Oth instant, His Excellency 
the Governor said:-

'' As yoa justly say, want of progress means retrogression, 
and in education there can be no standing still. There is a. 
eonstaut need or. improvement to -meet the ever increasing 
demands of modern life; old methods have been discarded and 
new ideals ... opriuging up which must he cherished. The 

, profess~on of leaching g,rowe more and more exao~ bot also 
, more and more honourable and important., In India, especially, 
, where ;'oatine has ~ lung held sway there is argent need lor 

edncat>onal reforms. Jad~ing from the ~ddresa which baa 
bt•en read, I am sara that the Deccan Education Society is 

. fully alive to 'thio. need aud is p;epnred to advance as far •• ita 
means permit. I cordially agree that indns~rial and technical 
education requires eoeon ragemeot.. Government is doing 
more than is generally reeoguized in this direction and the 
cstabli•hment of a fine Agricultural College in Poona will, I 
earnestly hope, in time go iar to developo the ~restest of all 
I udiau industries. , , " 

· TaA.lNING 1» Scnmc&. 
'

1 As regards training in science. much rewaiue to_ be done 
aaq I hope that the exceedingly nnsatisl"ftoiy situation now 
existing will be rsalizod by those who ore responsible. For 
the gov•rnwent of a univeraity the need is of twu kinds. In 
the first place, India requires, men abie to brin~ science . " 
to bear upon many problems awaiting solution ·in order 
to undertake original research and to beeome teochers 
••peble of imparting eoii!Utifio enthnsias;... S wadeshi enter
prise in thio direetioo would be prod !loti ve of import>nt ccuno
wie ··resa.lte." ciJl'' the. IJ80t)od ··pl~ I tUB oauylnoeti· thstt'·~all 
<o•ollp;g~ students require at least a sound grounding iu science 
as part of their mental equipment. No close ob<erver of 

Indian thought can fail to be strnok with the general absence <>f 
scientific method of forming conclusions, of searching for causes 

aud <>f weighing facta and figures. I do not believe that this 
is the result of any funate iutel!l!<ltual defoot. In \V estern 
oountries, science has gi-adually changed iu point of vi~w. Iu 
Indio. the proper teaobiug of acieuce would· produce the same 
elfecl- The proposals whocb I have subm1tted were based. 

0 po1_1 these consid<ratious. I do not kno.v whether they will 
prevail, but the gre.t genero.ity of patriotic citizens wm enable 
institul<le to be created in Humbay and in Ahmedabad 'where 

the science of which India stands iu n8tld will he effectively 

, taught. The ThMl&U _Edu.,.touu Society has taken an impor-
tant step iu defdrring ~1 etage at whicb instruct.ion i8: give a 
in English. 1 aw oonYiuced that ejucalion luaes by being 
earri.d on in a medium not yet completely understood an(! I 
shaH be auXi'IIU.El to, k:uow the r~ulr.a of thl~A iateres~in•" 0 
Upel'IW~DL 

Moii.AL EnucuJos. 
"A>lother, p>int of g.- huporta...,.. wiW!h io loWlhe.i upon 

in the addr.s:o io the qaestion of mvral edacatian-1 agree 
that the religioas aolutiou of this problem is beset with 
diffioult.ies bocanse it way tend tO """""tuate oectioaal diJier
euoes aud thos to impede Lhe borruuuions co-operation which 

is ....,utial &o kae ~Uvaal prv~~r--_.., Mr. Gupta has 
I•"'II rewiuded na wh•t io the b<!Ol in the gr ... t n!ligiuas of 
the world is oomwou lo all al11<e and there is a baoio of eternal 
a.u:.h which can be iacnlca<ed without aruasing aeclional 
onimoei\ies. The personal influenue of teochent of pure "life 

and of luft1 oima wdl &!wars gu far to munl.t the character 
of tha pupil"and in th~ olL.ira of the wurid it is char .... -tor far 

more u.U inld1o:inal ott.in111e11\ which oonuLS f<>qsood.. .ll!Jt. 
1 eulirelj- og...,. W•Lh th• Society that in theoe matiere it is 
...S...ti.a! \o> ..., .. ,. U1e OCNperatiun of 1'"""'18 and guard._ 
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..,boas rts~ibQ~OI! canno\ be ignored and: most not be 
weakened. ·. I am p&.Tticnlarly gl$<1 ·to no to that . the Deocon 
Education Society nnden;tands the motiv111 which prompted 
Government. to i .. ne the recent orders against the participation 
of stndelits in political movements. The sad """ul14 of en
couraging .youths to ]oin associations leading to crim~ ere' 
painrully apparent and in the beat intereala of tile Pre.iden~y 
we desiro that oar &Indents should be kept clear from qnesiions 
~ which they are not qualified to furm a jndgman~ which' 
mnot diotnict their attention from their studies ana which may 
l.end to draw iheir young· minds from the true • paths into 
.which kn<>wladg<o&ud wstni-od relloctinn would have .lad them. 
ln tbi&, "8 in all other matters, it is essential tba~ ths DeCcan 
Edncatiou Society and the Government should have full con
fidence in each other. I believe that sncli fnlhonfidenca is now 
established and my earnest wish is th-' it· Should always be 
maintained. . 

A·Woan To Taa Bora. 
. M .;l.nd no,w I want to BaJ a few words to ths beys <tf ths 

New Euglisb School, not 81 GoV'6rllor but. 98 their f>lend. I 
I!Bk.yo;~ to be thorough in all Jl>ll do im JOU. work, and in y011r 
gm.nes. The education ~on are 'lOCOiviug hs.., will help to fit, 
JOn to be of real nse to your country if yo11 avail ;ronnelvea ot 
it. India needs workers in many directions and I hnpe yon will 
all play an· active pan in pro1110ting hsr progre8a. Knuw ledge 
properly turned to acaount ia a real power and ;your aaooeas in· 
life '"'ill depend npon, how ;yott utilize the eduaalion JOU are' 
J!l!ooiviog. " lie trae tc yourselves and then yoll will be true to 
JOilrconutry.· Cultivate and ·ohsriah the sense of duty 118 ths 
greal guide of life and believe me that Jllll will thWI attain 
ancceas and happiness! 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE. 
.BIU'O!l.T FOR APRiL AND MAY :r9og. 

:During tbeas two !llonths more than 1000 pilgrims were 
kind euough to vi>it tbia Institution. 
~haN are at present SS boys aod girls, 13 widows aod 46 

bab1ea in ths Aahram. 

N AKJIB 'DB' Do Nons. 

Bomhsy. Shst·Jayaram Deoji 101 0 0 
(In Memory of his b~ther Narayan.) 

•• A Sympathiser 17 1 0, 
Chin val 

" ..... 16 ~ () 

Bom~y. Shot V rindavsndss M;ngal~ 10 0 0 
. ,. ,. Pnnbottsm Bendhoji ••• • •• 10 () 0 
&.<A&.· :M:e. Gupikabai W asndeo .'dahankar 10 .0· 0 
Mlllljol.(Cuteh) Bai Rukminihsi ••• • •• 10 0 0 
l'andherpur. Roosaheb, K. J. Agasbe ¥• 10 0 0 
llhnsaval. · A Sympsthiser ••• • •• 10 0 o· 
Pooua .. •• . .. 10 1 8 
Yatal ,., ,. ..• .... .. 11)() 0 
Subeoriptiona below Rs. 10 amounted to ... 119 2 s 
C<>llemions /rum the ch•rity Bo:r. · ••• ... 2li 13 ll 
It..,.ived from the W idowe .liSll 8 6 

Tutal Rs. 893 fl 4 --
A n\lmbei\: of other lacHes and gentlemen coutributed help in 

Qther ways meh·BS elothing, grain, awoots, hooke &o. worth 
-~tRa. 90. . 

Shst. Govindjee Awaari gave W! a feast. 
;Long sinoa W<l we.e trylllg to gain the luoal oympathr but 

:have 1114 b~11 anccesefal 88 yet. · , 
We are boweYer glad to ncte that duriog May lasi, two 

.llle>a~ants h~ve como forward to make their generOllll monthlr 
donatinns . ~nd . we thank; them . for their gcn~ns action. . 

.. May Gtid 1~1~ others 1n the o1ty to follow their onmpla. · 
The Aeh.am lll md•bted to aU the abovementioned donors 

P.uolnu.nPun, l · ·' K. · R. BuosL"! • 
l0-6-u9. I N. T. PlWlR.r.J<, . . 

· Snperinteadents. 

ASPECTS OF MORAL EDUCATION •• 
I'Ror•ssoa FJII.Ix ADt.Ka'a· ni.ws. 

~ We propose to give a nom her of extracts from the 
speech~, mads by representative m"n from different 
countries at the Moral Education Congress, in order 
to show · bow one-sided are the arguments pot 

. forward by writers of a eertsin clasa in india and 
about India. Incidentally, these extracts will show 
~at ~o conntry has a right to point to the mot.e in., 
1ts nerghbonr's eyes in this mattsr. In our issues of 
the 15th a.od 22od November 1908, we ga.ve large 
extracts from the presidentia.l address of Professor 
Sadler. The next speaker was Professor Felix Adler 
whose speech was one olthe mo~~ thoauhtfnl deliver· 
ed at the Con~ress. . . , · 
. Professor Felli; Adler said : I think we all realise that we 
are takiug part in the initiation of a (Jirea.t uiuvemant The 0 • 

list of delegates and oouotri.S represented iodiaales ·lhs wide
Bpi'Osd interest which 'the objeot of the Coo gress hill evoked. 
Bnt that the mo .. ement is slill in its initial stage is witoeesed 
by ths fact that the expen ill not yet elearly marked oil' from · 
the parson who gives occasiooal time and attention to ths snb
jaci. Ths strength and.development of a movement depend,. 

• indeed, upru. -the ~per&£ ion of poth ola.seo, but it, de~ds 
, equally upon a clear demarcation between the two. We mnst 
: have specialists in mow education aa in every othsr department 
: of koowledge aod. practice. .Again, the .COpe and · aim of the· 
! movemeD,t ere not yet; diotine&ly defined, and &¥ methods by. 

which ~at elm is to be reached aN still in procees of elabora. 
: tion. I' wiU endel\vonr to indicate a few thoughbl on the needs 

of ths .movement. One of the great mwbacks nol ouly of. 
mow edncatioo, bllt of adn~ion hi geue.al, is the '""' that a 
rather sharp line is drawn between education in the wore spooi
lio sense .and aeif~ucation-betweea the education of •ba JOnug" 
and the eduealion of the adnl-lt baing oommonly assumed 
that.adult edllcation ia chiefty self-ednuation, while we are 
beginning to .realiss that for adult pdncation organisation. 
methods, and systematic uelps are no lesa req 11iaite than in the 
earlier stages; that, w bile much of tlie task moat devolve upon · 
ths man bimeeli J-' the provision of 9JBtematic aids for the 
development of the adult ia a qllestion of the fimt educational 
iolportau..-.pooi8lly in m..al education. Mom\ edncatiw 
es continued throngltlife should consider the su...,..ive stages. 
their monlcharact<rislics and needs. and education in each 
preceding slage should abut upon and debouch into that d 
the oncceediug. lleeondly, we have to r- the problem of 
jnstic9 to th....., who dittO!' from us in their conceptioo of the 
sanctions of moralit:; and thie difficulty seems to we liD formid· 
able thst I think mow or ethical iustrllotion should hs left • 
to voluntary organisations, IUld uot nndertoken bJ th.e State. 
After thirty years' experience, it seems to ms impossibJe to im-

, press 'lllo>al ideas withont implied reference to sowe fnndame)l· 
tel philosoph II> or religions doctrine; and I think jnatioo reqoims 
that ueithor those who b•lieve iu tbe iuseporable e<!Dnectiun <>f . 
mow and religious ideas. north- who base their mol'lll ocnvic- . 
tiona on ths pby&icol or biologioal eoienees, should fail lO reo
pe<.'t tho view of those wbo dilfl!r. from thsm. But l· believe il 
ia ~ib~ to win ground and p>amote •. meaaure of. '!niun bJ 
.aub~tutmg in lhe school for Dl<!laphysical and . relrg1ons fo~ 1 

wnilll a secondary axiom, which shsll commend itself on the 
ground that it is verified or verifiable in the experience of tho 
pupil. I zefer to such !OCOnd"'1 axioma as the Gulden RaJe. 
the Kantian forrunla, and others. L-' theae be mode tha uai
tary !00;1 nd basis of moral instructiou, and Ia all. lhe oeo.IP, 
m.taphyeical or ·religiona, compeltl ia furnishing SDI:h formul,.. ; 
then Lhat formula whiCh shall be most compl•tely and pro
foundly !•rilied. 88 the way of living which is .the way of lif!• 
'will in tlrue beoome generally aceeplod. While I lake lb."' 
·negative attitude in rt'gard to the function of the State m 
Nopoot to .moral . illstrl>l:tiou, I believe Stal.e ~~<boola aud 

. all 11<huols ..., do much to promote the moral clevelopmout uf 
• the popilo0 lhrongh their clisc•pli•e, their .. J.l.go•Ol1lmen&. 
parti<;ipotion of the pnpila ill ths lldmiuistratioll of ..,houl j.,... 
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tice. organisation nf sooial work in connection wlth social 

-.. ttlements, hospitals, and the like. Especially eau we h.lp to 
form the moral idealiom and refine the Dhlral judgment -of the 
pup1ls by g1vmg them f-or interpretation great eth.ical te:s:ts. 
Su"b kxts have already - been collected-the Apology 
of Plato. extracts from Seneca, Marcus Aurelius, and 
Epictetus, fwm the Practical Ethic• of Kant, from the 
N icowacheau Ethics, from Emerson, from Sa,'lor ResartUIJ. 
These c:an be given to pupils for intensive study, Ct>m-

\...-Prehevsion, and fine understanding, iust like other classic 
text.. By these mean-s, without iujnstice to anybody?e 
conscience, the ruind of the pupil will be opened and he 
will be equipped to form moral convictions of his o.:n. The 
!"'rid is unrtergoing a great change in re•pect to luudameutal 
ideas, and tbere is not t.ha.t union that is .commonly assa.med.. 
Quiotista ufthe school ol Sohopeohauer, followers of Nietzsche, 
soc~al democrate, and the tourgtoiB party differ ae to the 
fundamentals of ethical belief, and without inj~stice to any of 
these it aeems to me impossible to- conduct mural instruction in 
rat.·snpported schools, whereas there should be the utmost 
efl'urt o.o the p&rt of vvluutary assuciiitions. each to make good 
its own ethical etaudpoiut. I ah:o disagree with the movement 
for introdnciug moral instruction iuto the schools, because 
te•cl~ers have not yet the necessary qualifications. It has been 
said that auch teaohers should be thurongbly equipped, morally 
ripe, Cllp:ihle of continually practising what they preacb; but 
it soeme t·> 1ne that the teaeher wh<J practises every moment 
what he preaches is the last person I WlWt to see in eharge of 
toor.l education. 'V e want th-e kind of man or woman who 
indeed tri~s earnestly to practise wbat he preaches, but who 
realia<s that the irnplicatiuns of what he preaches are infinite
ly va.ter thau be had conceived, and thus becorue• endowed 
with the .,.,..ntial ethical qualitr of humility. I agree with 
Chriotian ortbodoxy th11t. thure ia no au~;h thing ui mural 
realiM~otion, wural attainweut. for fiuite hunum nature. Sttc:h 
g1iut uf goodness as appears in us com~ iu the momewt of 
striving. Uur uwr<ll wurtU deJ~uds not on our achi~vemeuttt, 
bnt ou the Juw estjwute we pltLCe Ut>Ou theru, and our iudefo.ti
gaUJe aud Ulltliucbiug striYing; and the tn:Je ethical teacher 
io Ill! who communicates to his pnpil the cuutagiou <>f 
striving~ 

CASTE A~D ENGLISH EDUCATION. 

In the course of on informing series of articles, headad 
'•A Dyiug Ra"'l,'' Liout,.Col. U. S.l!ukerji, M:. D. writes 
in the Beugulse. 

Th• llrahmsna are credited with a hereditary pursuit, 
li&.IUely, priesthood. As faots aro, only one ont ol six Bmb
ruous follows it.-tbnt is, over 8() out Qf a hundred Br.hmana 
hue lor5aken their hereditary oalling !IDd bnve taken to 
otbn• occuputwus fur weans uf th•ir livelihood. I dv not 
knuw what ware •nppoeed to be tho hereditary 01:cupatioue of 
llaidyaa aud KayasLh os. At prc.::iellt two thiugsare c..'Vwmon 
to all >h<SO 'High c .. tes.' First, tho so-called Jearuod professioos 
are pmetically thdr ruonupoly and secondly, they adopt lillY 
calling, that i1 likely to pay, irrespective of any eunsidt!ra.tioa 
uf ••ntiweut or tradit:on. A Ilrahlllllu lady will uo~ dre..tu of 
•itting on t.be ntuo mat with a Hari wowau. lmt sbe wiH feel 
a pllrtlo:tahl~ pride wht•n her sou obtains a Jnt'd11l in midwifery 
from tho Calcutta 11<-.lical Cvllego. Mo;t Hi;;h c.,te f•th•re 
wilt ut..,rfully unJergu auy ...,,ifk.., to givo thoir eons a \ 
teobuical ednoatioo in Eurol!" ur Areerica, but verf fow uf ' 
thew will """' to be ~een sitting iu the same ruum with a j 
"N&v18&kh.'' In the weaving- e.:boola1 Serawpore out uf ~a 
aduussious the majority wt!re Brahwaus and othl:!l' 'High 
Gast6iat 

lt is a tight between e<•onomy on on• hand and eeutimont 
on auotb.or. At tho end «>unomio demands ha"' prenile<l. 
It is edue&tiou tl>&l has l>ronght ab-mt thla chang'!. The result 
is a gro"·ing hutiun hetwoon th~ whu havv a cuw1uun objt.-et 
and w hum a similar ed•cation h .. helped &u remoYo the harriotll 
thot at ooo time 11eparate<l them. 'fo tbia fuoioo tha • High 
Cll&tcs" atune have not exdusi'fol.J OOltll'ihnted. ruewbers fNm 
&I>} taste are fr.ely admitkd anJ &u a certain e:rt.ent. oo "'!11&! 
tern~&. There i• jctsl u much oamn>J<ri<l between a 'H•gh
l"~to· undtngr&du•td aud anuthl•t uf luw e&'Ste as there is be
tw..,u one BrohlU&O aud &notber. At p,.ont it is ool1 &II 
acmwruio {us ion, the claims ~ tratlitivo. a.ud sentim.ellt are still 
- swng to loo deli..! aod we !lo W&Df tllino.... btU U. 
lul:if'ty. 

WHt\T TO DO WTH OUR GIRLS? 

The following is the concluding portion of Mr. P. 
Tirnrualuchar's article ia the Standar<l Magazine
(lladras):- ... -; 

The problem, therefore, has a double aspect. Tho first Ill 

the marriage reform and the secoud ii the educatiOaal rerorm. 
Bvtb are, to some ex.tent1 interliuked, and t.ha oue without tlie 
other is hardly to be thollght of. Ooce there was P~"iw:lice 
against educ•tiuo. That prejudice h•• dropped off an•l girls 
are ••nt to~nblic schools, and le•rn to read and write. The 
prejudice against marrill:;e Nform is sticking. It requires 
greater eff~rt &ud determin:l.tion to ruat it out. The eoortomic 
strain is ur:;iug J1S to e.olv-e it early. The iuareasing atrn;gle 
for life which r"stricta marriage has been urging the people to· 
put off tbe marringe of their gifls. They pat it off fot a tim~, 
b'!t not long enoagb to derive any usulul result. _They, dore 
not keep girl. unmarried because they fear the consequences. 
Loug accusto~ed to keep women .in ignounee and always de
pendent oa man, and lung used to treat them as creatur~ that 
cannot lead an indopendeut and respectable life of their owp. 
the better c!.sses of Hindus dare not ewancipate their women 
now. It ia sowethioglii<e Ang]o.Indiaue dreading to let the 
Indians take care of themselves. -But they >viti have i.o be 
more courageous aud give greater freedom with proper pre .. 
cautious. The child marriage is :n~roducing mure aud more 
evils iuto society. The destituti"n of child widvws is becoming 
a graver problem. Women could not be given a Sl:leoudarr or 
higher education because of tho child-m•rriage- A curioas 
attempt is made t<} adhere to the child marria:;e bnt tiy to 
glve more qsefnl eincatiou to girls and remarry ehild widow; 
or find them suitable c•reers ! The mth•xlox '"'ntiment finds 
satisltn:tion iu this make~hift to gaio time -and reta:n tbe fond 
lolly. The expedient might eem its purpose f,,. .- -iimo, and 
by th->t time probably either one of the forthcoming inve,;tious 
of Edison or the dillCOvarics in ~he North Pole wtll find a tali .. 
man which would establish the eight-par-old ruarri•g<!S of 
Hindu girl• as the bosis of human excellence ! But in tlie 
ru&lnwhile to many an average parent the }lroblem uf disposing 

of his girls in .. most satisfactory way is .. matter of very 
grave concern aud be dare no~ keep 'them nnm,.rriel or pr.., 
pare them for the responsibilities of mRrried life in their pr<>
per ages. Neither the bpy nor _Aile girl married so early as at 
present cau make a happJ hotmP Ther-e is a wore pre:ssiug 
call for re-adjastweut and reform every day, but a. yot thero is 
no response to it., · 

Thuse 10 whom the question of what to do with their girls 
preseots., more serious ontiaok. have to be eonnge)n!l ami, if 
~88MJ1 make certain saerifioes. They bavtl tr> ce.\Se to think: 
about marrying their children at •n age when they &hould be 
ia &ehuuls. Putting &n.f idea of m1.1rria~e into their miuda at 
a teuder age .. is often perni~.:ions. If we oonsider ratiunsHy 
marrio1.ge is not the eod and aim of I:re either to man Or 
W<>man, nnless each is speeiallt qn,,lifiod t<> that end.- N•ither 
wao it in the auoient India when great ideals of lifo were 
formed aad a lifa of 'restraint was recoouuenJeJ as superior to
eVerything. 'thore ia uo doubt that marriage is the must 
natural ambition of both Dlen awl women, but to think of that 
state, withu11t adequtte qulifieation, is gl\.~tly i~ratioual Un• 
Ieos one 1o prepared i.o Dre<!l tho q>testi~n of 111arriage in wma 
such war, it is d;fficult to ft.ce the dilficultics that may ri .. in 
tbe ••ont of adopLing auy refurm. Toe first qu .. tion to • 
wan haYing a Dlunber of girls oo hand is to gire &hem an 
appropri..te eJncation. It is h•re that eowe Nal dJ!;calty ia 
fdo. lt is oow~l·iue-i tha& there .,.. no awtable i<huuls, and 
thor9 ia no ouitable corriunlum. The pnalio sehoolo of the 
pt'OStnl d.7 da nOI: go lar euoogb ta ~n;u onr g>rla ani<&blJ. 
Tlleu odu<O.tiun io of 11lc lll""t lwliliernt d<sorij't;on. ll•udll 
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girls reqoire tn.ining, not always for a career, but for holll8 
life. They moot be taught to reod, to write, to calculate, to 
lsarn lawa of hygiene, domestic economy, managet~~e~~t of • 
home and the care of children. AU thesa cannot be taught in 
crowded aohoola where faoilitioa do not exist. Formerly, the 
Binda syotam of education to boys and girls wall by 'P"rsonal 
preoopt. Even now and in England thio syotam ia admirably; 
managed by private baarding schools where not mora thu 20 to 
25 girls are admitted, housed, tanght domoatio mansgem~nt 
and everything elae nece•sary to lit them to lead a !rome hfe. 
Even oo tlie ·Hindus ehonl<i give a .ho\ne training and group 
together, if poesible,. a..limited .number of. children, failing· 
which they maat make other 1111itable arrangements to tha~ 
end by oorefo.lly avoiding places where girls learn perniciona 
examples. Moot girls' schools now adopt llygiene and domntic 
management for te.Chiug, but th- are better taught to Hindu 
girla by private agency. After this elementary courae is 
finished, a ..OOndary conroe aboodd he recommended where 
they are tanght aoience, g..,grepby; history and one or two 
home indl18tries. Unless a Hindu girl learnt at least the .. , 
it is difficult to imagine how she is to be a wife and manage a. 
modern homo with ito increased ""'ponsibilitiee. She will be 
15 or 16 yea"' of age by this time and has better cbanoe8 of 
marriage with brignter prospects of life than ..,added at eight 
and borne to the grave at 31>. Tnose who are not llt for • 
married life, 'tbmngh phyaical unlitnesa or other ioeapocity, 
should not at all bo married bnt introduced· to a snitebla 

e&Te9r. 

The moat important thing to rememoor in this conneotiou is 
the adaptallility to environment. The keen straggle for life 
mesns that both young men and young women should reeog
niae the vari~n• BOciol,. physical and economic lawa which ope
rata upon theru.,.~es; E·lllllalfon io as indiepe...,.ble to girls 
as to boys to tbie end. Education of a boy means briuging 
him up io anch a. war '!" to secure that when he is a man he 
will fulfil his true life, not merely as an indnstrialnnit, bot ae a 
progressive citiz.en and an.iodividaal. Similarly the: education 
of a girl sl>on\d be in the direction of enabling her to liv1 1uw 
lif•, ,not ,mere\y as. a wife or as a worker bnt as a llSefnl eitizon 
and a progreosiye indiv.idn•l. Have not men a life of .their 
own beyoo<! being_ p•renta, and . have not woroe~ their 
lives ooyon<J \>eing mothers f ·Have not both an individaalit y 
independent of the condition end poaition of life 1 What has 
the pr""!'nt sooiety d?oe to give tbat in dividnality, to recognise • 
its poasibilities and contribute woman's full ohare in the pro· 
gress of the hqm~ll ~ty? When she ie held down by man 
and kept iu a otete ul. ignvran~e "'. a obil!l.beariug machine · 
and born only to serve one end in common with. tba ·myriads· 
of lower ot8lltioa, how e•n we say that human· progl'IISs has. 
been not_ partial but whole? Ere.u iodependent an,d ennobling:' 
work ontoide the homo is good for women, and if 110me of them 
rould leave their bolll!' life an<!. th' hearth on account of uu
enic.aloilit1•nd engage themselves in medical and philantbropio 
public engagements, human prog""'' wonld not be the pOOl'llr 
for tho ebange._ There is au unlimited ooops for employmeut 
of Hindu women as achuol mistresae•, and a enffioieo• number 
of them are not forthcoming for tbia pnblie dnt:r beoanae they 
are all con lin~ to the home and the basrth whether lit or. no· 
fit, neither expansive life no• individnalitJ being allowed them. 
When we oonsider what to do with our girls, aU these disabi· 
litW. appoar before our visioo and it is not ea.sy to reoonoile 
onr .cloilll!l fur cahured J>fUgroesive life wit.h the alate ;,. whioh 
J'le con.t.in~e tp keep ou_r: w:onum,. 

Butaa obaerved .before, thera ara signa of wome11 them .. lvee 
'rying to meet the . dilliculties half way a.nd they are alive to 
the disabilities nuder wbioh the.r live. Ladies' 8800eU.tiona are 
started in larger pi10011 a.nd the· Hindll wolll8o meet with a 

vie" of diicDSBing qneatioos of epeoi&l int.aren to them. T~ · 
inte""" shown by the annual ladies' conferences that meet at 
the Congress session by the moot prominent women enconragea. 
one to anticipste that aome of the most p,....ing ~~rmo wonlil_ 

00 aolved without much diffienlty. Not o?ly •n re~rd to 
female edncation and preventing 9hild ma.mages hnt In the 
engagemant of women in l"'blio worl;;, do they show a keen 
appreciation. There· is no fear that women in India will, 
deaort tholr bomM, refDSB to lead a home life and . go ~ 1lar:j, 
hockey. an<l become anllregett.es. Even if tbe1 do ao, it lS none 
of our bl18iness to ·prevent them, Bot if they advance ai!d .. 
obow pter eap..,ity as women, greater litnetll to liva a liTe 
that the1 IJ~d best 6tied for them, tho burden on tho shonlder8 

of man himself would oo lightened and ho will oo better co- • 
operated with and aided b1 the latter in tho common pathway 
of life. · To this end ahonld we direct our efforts and the· 
problem, what to do with our girls, •hould .instill snllicient 
courage and 6rmnees to adopt a good and ·atra>ght progrnmme 

of reforms. 

LORD MORLEY'S SPEECH. 

Lord Morley was on the 12th instAnt the. gll!at of the V' ,_ 
Chancellor, teacher• of the Indian Civil Service and probationem 
at Oxford. In,propoaing the toast ol the SerYice, Lord M~rley' 
.,.id thai the Indian Minister was rathor isolated in the pn'>liO 
eye amid the stir of Home affairs. London, this week, bad. 
been eoor1on118ly exaited by tho Pren Cooferen& He bad 
been rather atrnck hy the utraordioarily &mall otten'ti~n given 
to lndU., almost amounting to nothing. •·An Imperial Co or.,: 
renee," said his Lordship, •' undoubtedly nioea delicate qnes. 
tions as to whether common citizenship is to be obeerved 01' 

whether the relatione llatween Ji.dia and the Col~niea sho11ld 
remai~ a8 at present."- He was not, goin'g to exp!ltiate ibe~;-.. 
bnt it ocenrred to him, in reading the proceedings, that the 
port of Horulet bad been omitted beeanse "India, after all, iB 
the only real Empire yon have.'' ''I obeerved it all;' ..,;d biB 
Lordship, "with a rather grim feeling that if anJtbiog g0ea 
wrong with India. the whole -material and military· condition& 
of the Empire might be otrongly . altere<i." · 

Lord Morley dwelt on the ~endons 'miwoil oHho Indian 
Civilians. The good I!Ame of England ·was in their keeping. 
He was confident that undor tho guidance of great -officials thor 
would uot ignore the Indian, ·and W<lold not bold aloof nom 
Indian life. Any estrangement l>etween Indiana and EW'O
peana would be a tremendous catastrophe~ The history of tbe 
loot. six months bad been anxious and trying. He waa .. sured 
that the p....en, poaition aud prosjreets were ~nring: Tho 
Govern~mnt'<ll India a.nd tli~ Secretor~ of State ·had kept the 
pledge contained in thelloversig'n'nneSB&g'e of lost November;. · 

.TBJI DHOPO&T.l.tiO!I.. . 

Lord :Mori•J said 'he . w&B told that. there · ·W&B considerable 
uoeasil1088 gre wiag io the Honse of .CommoDll with reference 

~the deportstions tiU'IU 1&1f .. whio\1 . wu q good • law u 
any in our Statute Book. A Bill bad been introdnoo<i which 
was nothing leaa than a v<>ta of ·o•nilllrB on himself aod. Lnrdt 

· Minto. He did not deoy.that, if such proceedinga wera n.ormal. 
it wonld be detestable aud dangeron• ; · bot waa thera io be no 
snob thing as emergency· power? Was· there not emergency in 
December, 1908 t The Govern wont of India' found a graYe 
men- to tho v•ry foued•tion8 of the publio peace auil. """"rity 
and. Lord Morley asked, was Government to be· defied wit.h 
impunity ? He himself -and tba Government of India wonld 
then hove been unworthy of their pooilioa if they bod not takea 
the weapon !rom' the a'rmooiry and·· u8ei it. agains~ evil-~&. 
Owing to ~ba impreo•ioo that Gov•roment could oo de&ed w>tlt 
impunity, it was vit•l to take severe procoedin~a in order to 
give tho reforms a foir and reason&bld ahanoe. The elfeot wu 
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magical Tlle'}ime of knives, pistols and the like was not ended 
but, at any rale, the Government of India hod secured order 
and tranquility. The movere ol this vote of cenenre, eeid hi. 
Lord.hip, thought tbemRelvea better Indiollll than the Indiana 
thelllBillves. It was aaid that they go! their evidence from the 
Polioo. • That was not 8!l. Every casa of deportation was Ially i 
investigated by Lord Minto, ·the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal and the Members ol Council. The greatest difference 
.... mode in tho treatment or deported persons and men judi. 
.; l!y charged. Caaeo would oome up for oonsideration shortly 
and tho! ooneideration would be oonducted with great regard 
to justice, firmness aud resolution. There would be no attempt 
lo regard the trallSJiction otherwioe th1111 •• a disagreeable 
measure imposed by a """"" or public duty which hod been 
justitied by events ; lor Mr. Gokhale bae eteted that Lord 
Minto and l1iruself {Lord Morl•y) had e&Yed India from chilO!!. 
Lord Morley addE-d thot he thought they would withstand 
their enemies ai tbe gate with a clear good conseience. 

I 
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s. P. .SEN" ~ Co.'s Fine swadeshl Perfumes. 
2AB!TRI~Tbe lovers' delight. Poseet!Ses a unique odour and strength and pleases all tutea. 
BJUIGUIATA-Represents the sweet. Basunna Henna. Very persistent and Btrong hnt D«>t Iowa. 
CBAMELI- Is a preparati<'n <It lt.u. It relieves all nervoUB ills and is moat :relreebiDg alter ex· 

haustive Brain work. 
SOBAG-The lovera,' Joyely present.. Bas a charming aroma.. Very sweet and persistent. 
KU USKBUS-Ao oriental perfume of strength and aroma. l:nrivalled in str-ength and sweetness~ 
BOCOOL-The sweetest popular scen'L ·Better than the 16 best., obtainable in the market. 
All the Perfumes are bottled in three diilerent si~~es- Large, medimu and small. Priqea .Re. 1, As- 12 

and 1 respectively. Transit cbarg.es extra. ' 
OUR SUPllRF!NIC VlRGI,V OTTOS-b".l>EQT:ALLED FOR 8TllF:.VG1;JI. OTTO·DE-NEIIOLI AND 
l<·Bt ·s-AHUS. PRICE .PER J?JI.UL RE. I, JJUZ. PiiLlLS liS. JV. . 
EDU-C.OLOGNE.-ls both a iuxru-y and a neee&aity.. It removes instantanecusly severe headaChe and 
cures all nervous ills. Large As .. 12 per bottle. SmaU As. 8 por bottJe. 
L~ VENDER WATER-Quite unlike those spurious brands in the market. It ,is specially prepared to 

suit retlned·taate- and fashion.. Has a peculiarly eswetlt. and lasting perfume, equivalent to the besL Laven
der of Parisi&n muke. PriCE! Per Hottle, a& 1'2, Dozen &~tl~ Rs~ tl., 

MILK Ol' ROSES :-Enthr&ls the mind by ita delicious scent; ita appllcation imparts a lns~e, softness o.nd doJioac3' 
to the Ekin tlestroye pimples, scabs, blotches, freckles, and oth"" deranguwellta ol th., skiD. · · · 

Pric~ per phial. As. 8. Transit, ch.arges-ccril:e for dr&eripli~• CJutrllqgue a priu lt.t lint Pru.t Free tnt appf~Mtion B.s. 6._ 

.s. P • .SEN".~ Go~ Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LowzR CHlTPt;B !toAD,. VALcUrTA, 

ltttOlUHG: AesuaK:l\8 ••• 111Vl'r.IW TO eu11P.Aal1 IJ'RB B..:r!i.l ~N~ CoNDI~lQ..'fe o• 

'l'he Empire of India Life Assm·ance £ompany, Limited. 
. WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . 

Head Office II ; Elphinstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE.IUU"ORT AND OPlNlOISS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE.REMARKAJlLE PROGRESS MADE 

. . .BY THE COMPANY. · •• ' . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000-
PAY.t.BLE AT AGE 80 OR. AT DBAT.Ii, IF PRKVIOIJS, WITH P.RUFlT, . 

lft- at any time, the assured -under this plan should desire tO cease p&ying imy more p:remiWll&t he e&D obta.iD a paid-:-u~ 
Policy for sueh a proportion of theoriginnl-~;um assured. as the number o1 prt:miuma pid 8eara t.o ~e a~ber a~lleed u~ 
Thus a gentleman who had assured at age 80 for a .Policy of lt& H,t.UO pa}'abJe at age GO or at JJeath, il p-renous, a.ner 0 l'e&l1j 
payments, would. be entiUed to a line palc!·up .l'uhc)' wr 1\s. DflU free Of lutnre paymenr.a. · . · • .l 
MCNTHLY PRU.UUM· . SOQO.B'T.BEDISTINCTIVE FEATURES. '-'t 

• Funds Invested in Government S""""itiea and in aecordanoe with the lodi!Ul Trmata Aot AT AG!! ~0, Rs. 6-11-0. 
AT AGE 211, BS. 'l-8-o. Poii•y holders can appoint thel.r own Direotozs. 

80 per eea&. <>I Prollta to Parliclpating.Polic3' holders. 
AT AGE 80• RS. S·l<Hl. I Lapoed puliciea revived ¢thout Medioal C..rtillcate. 
AT AGE 36, l!s. 10-!3·0. Liberal Snrrender Value~! 40 p...- cent.llf the Tabular premium ·paid. 

AT AG& _ 40, Rs. tll-12-0. Immediate paymellt «>1 Claims. 

AT .AGE 45, Ba. 18-10-0 Medical feea and at.ampa on Policiea are payable by the CompanJ• 
TAe "'"'- ;, P A :Y ..t B L E 1 N FULL fkould G<al! _. .... ia•odiauJr oj<ar pop'"" G{ 1M jird -"'"'• 

GUARANTEE INSURANCE..-Tbis Company issues Guaranteed Policiea in aituatiou of truat .and ;reapp ... lbilit;r. it 
1 peelally au tho riled to guarantee the employ"" ol the .Poa• Olllee. 

Propoaal :Form, and lull l'artlOIIlara may be ol1¥l!tlll 1=- liD)' looal Agent in India or from 
• .J,f, ~l,)Jo{1 General. MaJIII&el'o 
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ue atllvalla'& Ague Mature or PiUs. Ro. 1 
BatHwalla's CJuderoijts the o')niy remedy for Cbtslera Re. I. A powerful Nutl'Uious aud Sirength R:-~Mr, Pr14e I\e. 1 .. ' p 

bot<leof 80 PUis. BatUwalla's Haretone b~ bef!n reoe·uly impro-n>tl a. greAt de&! a.n.J ret
to~ Grey liakio iwr. Na.tnr.U Colour. M ::-t<. 

BtUwalta's Tooth Powder i-B scicntiJicaHy flll\dc of Native and Eugltsh 
PnauBBnBT-GOVINDJEE DAMODER "' Ca., 

Whole~~~ole and Reta.il Drugglete and OommlsoloD Age• \a. 

Drogs.wch Bit llnya.phal ao_d Carbolic Acid. B. P. Alt. i. 
~iwalla' e Ringwenn Olntmcut As.!,' · 

Sohl every "Where and also hy 
DR.. H. L. BATLJWALLA. 

,\. ,:<.,;; 
' . 

""p • ·: 

'' ' 

I ~· . 

Worl!iLaboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 2-0J. 

The only Remedy 
•o& 

lMI'.4.JL...I!!L:JB&1.4. 
ud aU khtd1 ., 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGElo!EN' S 
OP 

SPLEEN Cit LIVER, 
OP 

SlVELLIJVGl; of .AlJDOJIIEN "' 

--·--
PRICES:-

L!Ll"ge bot. '" - _ ... ... 1 -4 
!!.ID&lJ , ... ... -. ... ••• 0 I~ 

Price oflar·gp q/I.!J.ntity is aomewltat lP-88. Wanted figents 
Co .• CALCUTTA. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & 
D:E:.FZED. 

Yon can now carry your coolth and comforh! with you into the 
remotest corners 

AT HOME, ON THE PLAINS, IN CAM.P, IN THE JUNGELS 
IN A SIMPLE BOTTLE OF KESHRANJAN OIL. 

, , Keshranjan. has overcom_e. all. t~e defective qualities 
,; found m older Hatr-otls and exhtbtts !n Itself a preparation of 

'.'i.'.· refined flavour and umty of blend whtch had previously been 
1 considered unattainable. Re. I per bottle. Post free ke. I· 

5
• 

' DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS BILIOUSNESS? 
._ I do. no~ thin~ you are satisfied with what. you know about 
•t.. B•housncss 1s. the absorptiOn of ~be bile into the.l>lood and 
anses from dtverslty of causes. Ch1ef among those are · over• 
indulgence !n ricl:1 lo_od and alcohol, exposure to heat and coldJ 
too_ much mght·keepmg, and general irregularity in diet and 
regtmen wl117h obstructs the way of the bile being carried to the 
Bowels. It IS a troublesome malady and calls for immediate 
tf:'alment. Our jAKl:UDARl KASHA Y A will correct I he 
Ltver, ~tie and. the pancreatic Secretions and cure the host of 
complamts ansmg there from your troubles. 
Price per phial ... Re. 1. Packing and .postage ... As. 

7
, 

DON'T BE RACKED TO DEATH 
· By the torturing Rheumatic pains and swellings. Do not be 
a cnpple and bedridden man m the palmy days of your life, 
There IS ~o use ol usmg hm_ments, trying massages, or undergo• 
mg electncal treatment. You ~hould try at least a phial of vur 
BATARI MARDANA before you g1ve up hope and patJence. lt is 
a specific for Rheumatism that can be absolutely relied upon as 
1t has stood the test in all sorts of Rheumatic and Gouty pains 

Price per Phial ... Re. I. Packing and postage .•. As. 
5

. ' 
Our Agnidipak cures all bili<JUS complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart-burn, sour or bitter tastes, in the mouth headache, and loss of appetite. It reguho.tets the action of the 
stomach, liver and the bowels: _Price per phial Re. r: Packmg and postage As. 5· . 

Illustrated catalogues contammg lull accounts. of dtseao;es and medtcmes are tra~smitted free on application. 
Prescriptions with or wi~~out MedJcmes ~resent to_ every pa~t of Inn1a, B!!rma, Ceylon, Straits 

•.)ettlements, Tbe Cape and the Bnttsh Isles on recetpt of conc1se con<!ttlons of comphunt5. 
HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS, 

PRAMEHABINDU. 
A Specific for all urethral affections, specially for .accute Gonorr~rea _of pain!ul and virulent type. All 

burning, pricking and painful sensations; pamlul, excesstve scanty or urmatton and discoloration cease with
in u bours. Single dose brings about marvellous effect. Two days' use reduces the drsease to half its se\·erity 
OUR PRAMEHABINDU has been prepared on a thorough.Jy scientific basis. It kills the germs "Gono~ 
cocci" which are the bo~cilli of Gonorrha:ar m a very chort time and thus paves the way to permanent cure. 
PRAMEHABINUU is the so\·ere•gn remedy for acute Gonorrhrea, Gleet, l:ritbritis, kunning \\"bite etc 
and their Sequel..e. Price per phial Re. I-$, l'ackmg and Postage extra Ali. 1· • " 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
&OT.SIUU.I.ENT HEDIC.U. DlPLOMA-HOLDKR, Ml!.MB&It Olr THE CHB.\fiCAL SOCIKTY, PARI!;;I!OCln'Y OJ' CJDUnC'.U. 

lNDi;ISIRY, LU"~~; IS!;JWlCAL-.A..ll)..ISu.;l.ll.TY, LO.I<lJUli; &o., ae. 
lioa. \8-1 & 19, Lower Chit pur Road, CALCUTTA -Telegrams--Keshranjan, Calcutta. 
N. B. All the prol?ri.:tory medicines mentioned io my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta "rates at 

Mcasrs. V. Valabha Das &; Co. 
• AllDOOL R~>H»AN STRE~>T, Bomb&J • 
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~ 
:.. MEYDRE8 
:t IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. • 
"f FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, impart& 

..., ~ Tigonr and woe to the muscles and tissuBB, in short vitalioea 
he whole system. Tllousands eured. Price Re. 1 per phiaL l!f 

:.. INTERESTING NEli\lS. 
G) Onr reknowllOd SPECIFICS lor 
I'll ASTHMA and HYDROCELE gift in-

~~~~~~~i f~~~~~~~~ 3 'f ots.n' telief rest and eomfort. Co,.. permanent. -. Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, :Mengnapnnm 
Ot B. India, writea ,_., Yonr opecific for 

6. "'III~~~S Asthma bO& done rue good." S. R. Rao, 
'"II> Eeq., Poona, writes,_..! have persooally 

N0.711 M£DOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 
uoed your specific for Hydrooele and !uond 
it 'f<ry wonderful in ita etlicaey." Per 

D!e..SI nklng-Croslo,·-;:,;.~ """ lloUol, .,.gn...,a allCl ~ boUle of eaeh Ra. 5. . 
-••lin .. nou Ooloun, DIA.J,;TES-Of •"1 stage and standing ill anre to be 
Coppep-Plates-Tisillns aoa Iullatioa o.Na, ela., IDg~&'f<d cored by our opeeilio. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dom-Dnmt • 

..,, priaW!Ia -·~lae. . Calcntta writea :-"Five year's Diabetes completely eared." 
~Waod or tieal, en;zana ana aupplied for lllamai!IIJ Price per bottle Re. S. 

P'P':uiatlon lnserlptlons-Oa Gold, snver,lvory,N; ea I For J:~Uticnlam about om SPECIFICS lor PILES. 
p•..tud artiB\iOilllJdlsplayed.. · FEMALE .DI.SORDERS look w Ol1t Catalogue eent paot 

•• Seals, PeOil3' Ballges, Brass Sign Bo&rtla. SteDOil plate freo on applicatiOn. 
•la.o ,. .. made lor priva,e, ollioial and oomm.,;;ial ....,. Rubber BEWARE OF IMITATORS ! I ! 
nampo are mada In aa7 oHhe requiredlaug- at very cheap NO AGENTS. 

~-· - ,Jcotroplallng ana gild lOll wozka osecukd under ullled -•• , WRITE 
"'""' ' ONLY TO Q'J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. I fi'HB T.lf:rO.BJ'A CHEIUGA£ IFOBXII, 
()QwpABB ODB &eBB Wrra ~soa• OP O'MIJIII& ! . fiA .. AGMAT. BENGAL• 

Al:WE.B.~ .A.N'J..ll.N'. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

(HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, aiEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACiES and PAINS.-Price annas eight oaly 

Ringworm Ointment, A POSlTI\'ll ctraa POa IUlO<>wou AliD ouoBl'B 1"""' k 
Prioo annas SIX oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.:-Pri"" annas two onll. 

AMB.UTA.NJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LAD, BOIIJIU 
• 

. . 
-PHOT-OGRAPHIC ... ART ·.STUDIO •. 

UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISIOI OF • s. N. BHEDWAR. 
AT:7'HE JUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND XA.LBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

~OMBAY:-l'rilltecl aacll'ubl.iahec1 bJ Blll'f'J.IWu at the TA!'VJ.•\ov-Au hBI, BOll. l..S A I llll•lwadi, Beck Road 
fw the Proprieter L BATuUAII• 

• 
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N 0 T ES. 
i 
Dr. Ananda Coomaraswamy contributes to a con• 

temporary some trenchant remarks on Mr. Cecil 
Burns' lecture on "The Function of schools of Art 
in India." He says he twice visited the Bombay 
~chool of Art and on oorb, occasion was impressed 
with the entire lack of inspiration, the dreary futility 
of nearly all that 'Was' going on. lt is the irony of fate, 
he says, that the one School of Art built and endowed 
by an Indian, should he the least Indian in aims 
and method. He continues : "Mr. Buras' own ac· 
quaintance with 1ndian art seems to he entirely ac
ademic. I do opt remember that there was a single 
good Indian painting on the walls or the school. 
However, I may illustrate the point by a reference 
to jewellery. No one possessing any serious know
ledge of Indian jewellery could speak "of the 
massive propottions and punitive character of 
Indian jewellery." Mr. Burns is probably acquaint
ed only with such jewellery as be ba& seen in 
museums, where anthropologists collect together 
whatever is primitive and barbarous, to the exclusion 
of what is refined and delicate. It is nonsense to 
talk of the "lighter and more delicate styles of work· 
manship ol Europe." There are still hundreds of 
goldsmttbs in lndt'! who can execute fine work in 
gold, such as I believe no European craftsman could 
trnitate. Sir George Birdwood, indeed, long ago 
contrasted the delicate workmanship of Indian 
jewellery, where the cost of workmanship is in very 
high proportion to that of the value ol the materials, , 
wttll the much heavier and clumsier English jewel- 1 

lery, nlued mainly for its intrinsic worth. 
Amongst the Indian peoples, there are races in many 
different stages of culture, and it is observable that 
Anglo-Indians usna!Jy study and generalise from 
those of the lower; types. Mr. Burns appears to 
have gathered his ideas of Indian jewellery tram the 
pill tnhes. The goldsmith of Southern India, or the 
enamellcr of jaipur, bas much more to teach than 
to k.,.rn in a School of Art-and I have heard art 
teachers in England expre:>s their desire to get such 
teachers if they could." 

.; It is a pleasure to see the venerable Dr. Bhandar· 
kar taking the field on behalf of the claims to accu. 
r-.. tc historical treatment of Indian subject:;, in the 
current number olthe I11dian Rwi,·w. Tile veteran 
scholar bas a few tilts at Mr. Vincent Smith"s 
"Early flistory of India, "and concludes his criticism 
with a weighty and well-timed protest. " I w1ll 
now close thtij criticism," he writes, "with the obser
vation that the circumstances of the case require 
that the writer of a history of India for the use of 
ordinary lay-people should give the broad. salient 
facts, which have now been placed beyond the pas· 
sibility ol doubts, and, if he enters into details, they 
must be such as hue been accepted b)· all scholars 

or are supported· by . unimpeachable evidence. lf· 
there are conflicting or inconsistent views about a 
certain matter, aU these 'should be given, and, if 
they cannot he given, that matter should be entirely 
omitted. All the available evidence should be care·/ 
fully gone into, and the facts ascertained should not 
be combined and connected in a manner to conflict 
with other equally well-known facts.- No statement 
should be made for which there is no authority, and, 
in all cases, references should be given in the foot
notes. A book written on such principles may then 
be recommended as a safe guide to layreaders. It 
is not meant to say tnat Mr. Vincent Smith has set 

·aside these principles-and parts of his ·book are un· 
exceptionably good-but it is impossible to refrain 
from expressmg a desire that it should be thorough
ly revised in strict accordance with those principles 
in order that it may become a safe and useful guide 
to ordinary readers. " 

- Although, perhaps. a little too late to influence 
the course of policy, the wise and well-considered 
remarks whicll !lis Excellency the Governor made 
at the last meeting of tha Legtslative Council on the 
dangers of sectional electorates, will be received 
with the greatest appreciation by thoughtful men 
of all classes. His Excellency saod that he bad not 
seen the disadvantages of creatmg religious elector
ates fully discussed, hut the rea3on is that there has 
reaUy been no opportunity for .such discussion a~ 
the principle of sectarian represento~tion had been , 
conceded long before the reforms were formulated. 
Every objection from a non·Mahomedan source was 
interpret<>.d both by our Mahomcdan friends and 
their English supporters as the outcome of anti
Alahomedan feeling on the part of the objector. Tue 
positiOn which His Excellency holda in the public 
mind and the confidence felt by all sections 
of the community in his ·impartiality and love 
of justice, will, we trust, induce the more 
thoughtful Mahomedan pohtic1ans to reconsider 
their views in the light of his weighty observations. 
It is all the same, so far as we are concern
ed, wl:!ether tl:!ere are five Mahomedans or six 
in the Council. UILimately, however, the In
dividual or community which gets more than .what 
is due on just principles, will be the worse for the 
temporary success. These observations have, bow
ever, only an academic interest at this stage when· 

I the only question is in what way the Mabomedan 
1 members are to be chosen. Gm·erumen~ tbink that 

they should he recommended by Associations, while 
the Hon- Mr. Ibrahim {{ahimutulla insisted that they 
should be returned by special ele<:torates of Mabome
dans. The analogies which Mr. Ibrahim brought 
forward to prove that such electorates were feasible, 
only sbow that he bas himself very vague ideas on 
the subject. As His Excellency obtierved, 1t is easy 
to produce excellent paper constituencies which It 
may he impossible to work ill practice. It is purely 
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a. question of what is practicable and what is not, 
and we are not sure that it will not be the right 
thing to let our .Mahomedan friends learn wisdom by 
experience. · 

From the summary of the proceedings sent by our 
correspondent at Berbampore, tbe eleventh Madras 
Provincial Social Conference held last week in that 
town seems .to have been a remarkable success. The 
Hon. Mr. Narasimhesvara Sarma, who presided, is 
one of the ablest public men in the Madras PCf!Si· 
dency. The Conference was attended- by leadmg 
politicians. We note with interest that, for the first 
time-in the history of the social reform movement, a 
resolution was brought forward .at the Berhampore 
Conference in favour ol a civil marriage for all 
India. Mr. C. y. Chintamani, the well-known pub· 
Heist and Assistant Secretary of the ladustrial 
Conference, moved the resolution and found ardent 
liUpporters in Messrs Ra.mesam and Patro.• In defer- , 
ence to the suggestion of Dewan Babadur Govinda- ; 
ra.ghava Iyer, however, the President recommended , 

1 that the . q ~esion should be postpone_d to . ~he 
next Provmctal Conference to allow pubhc opm1on 
to ripen. We do not regret the i:lelay. it was 
necessary that th~ question should be brought for
ward as a practical proposal. The Berhampore 
Conference has done this and we have no doubt that 
'the matter will be taken np by other public bodies. 
We congratulate the organisers of the eleventh 
Madras Provincial Social Conference on the sue- i 
cess£ul issue of their labours. 

journals. A special cable states that the Ma~<elJ$$Ur 
Courier declares that to lind an Indian using the. 
English. tongue with a fluency which <l$tonished. all 
present and with an impassioned utterance that only 
a born orator can attain was an experience that 
happens only once in one's life-time. No one who 
heard him could doubt that his tremendous influence 

. will always be used in supporting and consolidating 
the British· dominion in India. The Daily Ma'l 
refers to Mr. Su rendra. Nath Banerjee as the most 
inftuentialleader Indta has produced lor the \.l;t 
two generations and says that he spoke;_ with the 
weight and authority of a man having a great 
national organization behind him a.nd tbat his 
speech was a passionate avowal of ioyalty to the 
Empire, made with all tbe eff<Oct that train .. d orators 
alone can give. 

Affairs in Madras seem to be fast drifting into 
the chaotic condition which prevailed during what 
has been called "the black. quinquennium" of tbe 
late Sir M. E. Grant Duff's administration. The 
shabby manner in wqicll some Indian officials were 
dealt with recently, gave rise to vehement criticism in 
the Indian press. The altit~de of Government in re
gard to the serious Railway strike and the Ennore' 
Railway disaster, has evoked a severe rebuke 
from the Hintlu. Our contemporary writes: "We 
are also constrained to observe that the Madras 
Government bas beeo, since the commencement 
of the Railway strike, which bas caused untold 
public inconvenience, preserving an attitude 
.ol inexplicable reserve if not indifference, and 
that even tbe Railway disaster which has carri~ 
desolation in many an Indian home and bas caus 
a general scare in the minds of the travelling public, 
does not appear to bave made an impression upo 
the stolid position of Sir Arthur Lawley's Govern 

.ment.,. The attitude of the Anglo-Indian CQliimunit 
as voiced by Mr. Smith and of the Madras Govern 
ment seems indeed to res~mble the policy of the o 
trich which is said to bury its head in the sand i 
order not to see, and thereby escape from an immi 
nent danger. The Railway disaster at Ennqre i 
one whicll would be sufficient to awake the seve 
sleepers. \Ve have yet however to hear of any suit 
able measures having been taken by the Govern 
meat in the matter." 

Mr. C. M. Seth who sends us an indignant protest, 
printed on another page, against some of the state- : 
ments contained in the "Notes" on social customs in 
the United Provinces by Mr. Lakshman Rao, wllich 
we published in two issues in May last, does not seem · 
10 have rightly appreciated the spirit of Mr. Rao's ob
senrations. Mr. Rao is a young man who has devoted 
himself to public work. Whtle it is not improbable 
that he has been mistaken in some of his information, 
there cannot be the shghtest doubt about his motives 
in setting ·down his impressions. It is absurd to say· 
that he was desirous of lowering any community in 
the eyes ot their countrymen. There are very few 

•Indians who have the inclination or the capacity to' 
, observe and ~llect sociological facts, and we werei 
glad to pubhsh Mr. Lakshman Rao's "Notes" as a .The late MrS. Rangiah Chettiar Telugu Transla· 
praiseworthy attempt of a somwha.t pion':er character. tor to the M~dras Government, ~bo was one o 
We ~ere glad! as we are sure Mr • .Rao IS, to get Mr. the unfortunate victims of the Railw!iy .acciden 
~h s co.r~ecttons, but we WIS~ b_e had conveyed th~IIlJ \ near Madras, was for a long time Professor of Mathe 
~n the sp!nt of one student pomtang out the _defecuve; • matics at the Madras Christian College. As such, h 
mformauon of !'-notber and not In ~he spmt of one; :· was greatly respected by his colleagues and pul'il 
who lelt that hts ~te and community had been as-1 ! He was besides a linguist and scholar, and tooli 
persed. The desire that one's caste should always ! leading part in all· movements for th!l p~motio 
~ represented as the most perfect, :as the most en• l of the vernacular lat!guages of Southern . Ind1a. He. 
bghten(l!i and. as the most advanced, IS at .the bottom •. was one of the oldest and most appreciative friendsj 
!lf muc:b tbat IS hateful and detrimental to progress 

1
1 and subscribers of this journal, and for several yea~ 

In Indian life. Few of us a.re exempt from t~e wc:a.k- be used to seild: his ~od wishes with a. special dona, 
n~ to . conceal ~he dark spot~ an~ to bnng mta tion at the begin rung of each new volume. Hi 
m1SI~1ng prom10ence the _br!l:ht s1des ·of our own stately presence, dignified manners, and warm-hea.rt• 
spec1al castes ~nd. sects. but 1t 1s well that we should. ed sympathy, will be long missed in the circles wh;_ >ij 
at least recogmse 1t as a weakness and honestly endea.t he was knowa · · • . 
vour to overcome it as far as possible. At the sam~ • · 
time, o£ course, one need not picture one's comma< 
.nity darker than it is. · 

The delegates to thtt Imperial Press ConferenceJ 
· havin~ finished ~b~r meetings in London, are being 
feted m the provmc1al town;;. At Glasgow six of tba 
delegates ~ecei~ed lionora.ry degrees ?I _Doctor of Law 
of the Un1vemty, one of the rec1p1ents, Bombay 
readers will be fleased to know, being Mr. Stanley 
. Reed, Editor o the Times of India. We are glad to 
see tb!'-t Mr. ~urendra. Nath Banerjee is making a 
great lmpresston by hiS speeches. The ·conservative 
papers are as enthusiastic in his praise aa the Liberal 

· · We are glad to leara that the Anand Marria.gft 
Bill, which was introduced ia the Viceroy's Lei(isla
tive Council about two years ago, by the Hoo. 1'i~ 
Sahib of Nabha., is likely to be pushed forward during 
the next session. The measure has met with strong 
support from the public as well as from the Punjab 
Government. N othin~ is said about the Bill for the 
better protection of religious endowments introduced 
by the Hon. Or. Rash. Behari. Ghose. This is a 
measure of a wider scope and, in . its way, . of 
equal importance, and we hope that it will · aot be 
allowed to remain in its present state of suspended 
aaimation much longer, 
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;7 NATIONALISM OR LIBERALISM. \\ 

i We print ~!sew here a summary of an ioterestiJg 
discl11!sion held recently at the Poona Deccan Sabha. 
liir. N. A. Dravid, editor of the nnyan Prukaalt, read 
a paper headod "Nationalism or Liberalism'', his main 
point being to show that Nationalism as it was beiog 
nsed and interpreted now in India wonld stifle the 
•pirit. of Liberalism· which alone could supply the 
basis. for the niLtion·bnilding which process had hard
ly begun among ns. · The Hon. Mr. Gokhale's ob
servatiolls are of special interest. He maintained 
"that there was only au aspect of Nu.tionalism which 
militated against J,iberalisrn but it was only an as
pect, The inner core of Nationalism and J,iberalism 
was one. Liberalism iu one sense was higher than 
~ationalism, but without a growing sense of <"ommon 
nationality, they were likely to lose themselves in 
inefficient hnrnonitari11nism." The summary is too 
hriel' to be regarded as fnlly representing the views 
of the several Npe~tkers aud it would, therefore, be 
unfair to base any·criticism on it. It is, howe.ver, 
evident thut in a discussion of ·lhi~ kind almost every 
thing depends on how we define our terms. We do 
not know how l\1r. Dravid defiued J,ibern.lism and 
whether he used "Nationalism " iu the stricte~t or 
loosest sense of lhe tern;. So far as we can make a 
gu~s•, he seems to fuwe interpreted I.iberalism as a ' 
particular. e~~pecinlly the political, aspect of (; ni ver!!ll· 
!ism. llr. Gukhale made use of the phrase " ineftec· 
tive humanit.ari11ni•m" hnt we think that what he 
had in mind was " cosmopolitanism' rather than 
"hnmanit .. rianism." "Cosmopolitanism" is ineffective, 
hn,, as we shall presently show, Universalism or hnma
nitmianism is the most sud, J>erbaps, the only effective 
npl ifting force known to the b nmau mind. 

In di!lCns.ing ~his anhject, we may begin with 
".Natiunalism." !t i• possible to couceive it as em
bo;.lying the highest ideals, and we nil know that at 
the ileginning of the last century it was so conceiv
e•i by some of tbe greatest winds in Europe. But the 
hest proof that it conltl uot bear all that was read 
hto it, is the fact that today the most tbonght· 
t'<~l m~n have to acknowledge, as Lord Rosebery did 
at tl!e Iwperiall'ress Conference, that Europe is drift
ing into barbarism. It may be argned theoretically 
that Europe h"d made mistakes and that its prt>sent 
state is not the necessary logical eonseqnence of 1 
Xlltioualism. lint we do nut know that sncb an . 
argmu~nt is or any rradiral ~ .. Jne. C'losel:r 1 
an..lys..d, it will be seen !bat Nationalism becomes , 
nalt<!d in the exact proportion in whiPh it is asso- ,. 
riateJ and cout.rolled by humanitarian or universal 
considernt ions, and tb&t the moment it jg atrippetl of 

1
: 

th~~e alll!ociations it ceuea to be anything bot pure, 

naked Jingoism. This, the essential element, the core, 
of Nationalism as di~tingoished from its accidental 
associations in exalted minds of Universalism, is bnt 
an extension of what Indian psychologists have 
called "Ahankar" or egoism. All thinkers, ancient 
and modern, are agreed that ethical progress is 
meRRnred by the extent to which individuals and 
nations are able habitually to rise above egoism· 
And as it must be admitted that trne national great
ness can ouly be funnded on individnal character, 
and that individual character becomes strong only to 
the extent that it becomes ethic,~!, it follows that no 
idea which has its centre of gravity in the individual's 
self, however extensively it may be conceived, 
can be the true ideal even for national growth. It 
may be said in passing that cosmopolitanism, what 
the Hon. Mr. Gokhale called .. ineffective humanitaria
nism," is not an ideal at all. It.is nothing but the 
tendency of the chameleon to take the colour of the 
rock or other object on which it happens to sit for the 
moment. 

As Liberalism is bnt Universalism as applied to 
any particillur phase ot life, politics it may. be or 
religion, our observations on Universalism as an ideal 
will necessarily comprise every particular phase of it. 
In Univel'l!alism, the individual regards himself, not 
·as a unit of a race Qr nation, but as an orgom or the 
Universe. As every organism has to function on and 
through its immediate environment, the individual's 
path to the goal lies necessarily through the family. 
the community, the nation. Nothing is more absurd 
than to picture Universalism as a dreamy. inert. 
state comparable to the .bybernation of certttin ani
mals. A man whose thoughts and aspirations are 
centred on the Universe, c'moot ignore any pa.rt of it, 
not cert11inly those which lie nearest to him and on 
which he depends for life and snst.euance. Domestic 
Jife,sociallife and ·national life are, so to speak, by-pro
ducts of Universalism, and we all know tbattbe most 
important industries cannot be ca'rried on until the 
means ofd~alingetl'ectively with their by· products have 
been perfected. "Hitch your wagon to a star" does not 
mean that von are to overleap the intervening spll,ce. If 
it did, it w~nld be unspeakably absurd because it wonld 
be asking one tiJ ilo the impossible. No two atoms touch 
each other in the den;est wood or iron bot through a 
connecting medinm whicb, proportionately to their 
size, fills a space as wide, perhaps, as that 1Vhich 
separates the earth from a star. Yon ean httch your 
waggon to a star only by bitching it to every task 
that lies between yon and the star, and io no other 
way. There is no other ideal which makes fur . soch 
a rounded existence as U niversalisw. Y vnr Nationa
list mav be a "OOd J)atriot hut. be may at the same 
time be" a ver/ bad citizen: he may neglect his duties 
as son an•l brother, as hll.iband and parent ; he may 
even think it meritorious to nod fnntls for his cause 
IJv terrori;iug his neighbours and by robbing old 
w'oruen ; be may have no conscience for weaker 
rac~s and nations. The Universalist, oo the other 
hand, hilS no sucb &lternative. He mnst m .. ke each 
step in Lis existence with d~liberatioo or be will oot 
be a.hle tu take the oext. His progreSII to hie goal 
will be bsrred by every no performed duty however 
tri\ia! it way st>em Cur, in reality, th.ere is ootbia g 
trivial in earth or heaven. 
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MADRAS PROVINCIAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

( Ji'rom our o- corrsspo!ldent) · 
' (BY TliLIIGliAl'li,] 

. . .Bs&HANPOII .. 2J!!Id JUM 1909, 
The Eleventh. M..dras Provincial Sooial Conference met 

at TwelN nooa. on Sunday the Twentieth instant in tho . 
Town .. : Hall, · BerhampoiO, the ElonO!U'able Mr •. ll. N. Sarma of 
Vl..1agapatam ~~!ling, 0v0l' 500 persons .filled the Rail. 
All Pollt.iea! leaders except :M ... n. Perracu ·and K&l'lUll!okara. 
Menon remained to take part in the Soeial Conference • .A,!Illlng 

•tholll! present """" Rao Babadur Andinarayanayya, Dewan 
BahedW: Gorindaragbavier, Mr. N. Snbbarao Pantula. Mr" 
C. Y. Chintamani, Rao Bahadnr Vankatappiah, Mr. Pu.rana.; 
N agabhnshensm, Dr. Ramarao, Raja Dh<mlkoto, Raja Snrangi 
besides tho Collector, Sni"Vey Settlemep.t and other Officers 
alld notable public me11 from Ganja"' Official$, non-Oflioials. 
About tbirt1. Indian ladies also attended. 'The prooae~ings 
waa lll&rked by anstaillad enthusiaBID. Competent . ohearveu 
declare it was a inost auooaaafld Conference of recent yeere and 
in intelleotnal sympathy aud enthusiasm. The enthusiasm of 
the audience was far superior to any in the Sonth, Mr. Jogiah 
Pantula wolcomed tho delegates. Aftar the President'• 
address, reaalntioll8 on the Aganda were spoken to tind passed. 
At the Iaat; Mr. Chintamani Q>Jed propositio11 aix asking for 
legalisatiqn of intercaste marriage~, in a vigorous and eloquent . 
speech and was ably anpp<ll'~ by Vepa namosam and Mr. A.. . 
P. l'atro. B11t Dewan Bahe!lnr Govindaragharier oppoaed 
t.akiJlg it np at this Conference pleading earnestly that this 
important snbjeot and ao for-reaching bad beea intr0d11ced 
newly and reqnired more time far consideration by the public. 
The question aronsed keen intereat and the diseassion evoked 
intense enthusiasm. The President intervened and sngg.sted · 
the po!ltpooem.Ut of the qu .. tion for twaiN mor,ths. 811 ·& ·pro
longed controversy at that late hour was undesirable. There
npon Mr. Ohiutamani withdrew tha proposition from the 
present Conferonce. 

The Conference closed at BtVen thirty p. m. with a vote of 
thank! 1.9 tbo Chair. Before the proceeding& terminatl'<f. Dr. 
Ram~ announced donatio~lS of Rs. 100 and Rs. 50 by Messrs. 
N. Ra)agopAI and M. Andmarayanayya respectively for the 
furtherance nf fem&le education. Next day in pnraaance of the 
Conl'orenee Reaolution, the Ganjam public met at Bnoking ham 
Ball and formed a District Sooial Refomi Association to fnrtbOl' 
the relurm. movement and ~ give effect as far as possible to 
tha. resolntiuns of the lnd1sn National and Provincial Con-
ferences. · 

. T~e 7ighth anniversary of the Ram krishna ·Home 
of Se~1ce at Benares was celebrated last month. 
In movmg the ~option of the report,· M unshi Madho 
Lal paid a glowmg tribute to the great work done 
by tbe Home. In the course of his speech, he 
observed : "~ haye had the honour to be associated 
With the mst1tution almost from its beginning and 
pres lime, therefore, to know their methods of work, 

. but ~be . more I see of them, the more I am lost in 
adm1rat10n. That gentlemen and sons of gentle
men .as they are,_ they should tuck up their .sleeves 
and calmly Sit dowu on the roadside wben 
hundreds pass on with their heads tnrned away 
V{he_ne':er they. come across one lying, dying or decea;_ 
ed In mdescn.ba.bly filthy surroundings to tenderly 
nurse on h1m, IS 1~selt a most wounderful thing. That 
they should do th1s work year in and year out, silent
ly ~nd ··steadily, never re!u~tantly, with~ut any con
ceivable '!'t~rest to ser"':• 1s Itself a splend•d testimony 
.to the spmt of t~a.t rellgion"""'the truest and noblest 
rehg1on-that ammates and supports them in tbeir 
work, the ca'!se of suffe~lng humanity. I trust I am 
not e~ggeratmg but I s1ncerely believe that if these 
natures. noblemen are not angelS, I know not who 
else are." 

SiB, 

sociAL cusToMs IN THE uNITED 
PROVINCES. 

I read wi\h g""'t interest not unmixed wiLh amnsoment au: 
indignati011 an article headed "Soeial Cnstoma in the Unit.e1 
Provin-" from the pen of Mr. K, Lakshman Rao. -t:;, 
'not'\"' as you have been. pleased to caU it, tend to sho• 
the ,shea• ignorance of their writer. I myself am a resi· 
~~ of the U. P. ; I was born, bred np and educated in thee• 
pi'Qvinces; my lamiiJ baa been domesticated hero for centurie1 
paw, I am ·aad IllY family has for ages . hesn on intimat1 
lermo with nearly_ all U.a :respectable oastea of Hindne; and ] 
lnay fairly claim tn have a fuller knowledge and a more inti 
mate aoqnaiutan•'<l with the social C11111orue ol the Hinq111 her< 
$hen Mr. Lakshwan Rae professao to have.. And this gent!•· 
j""•'B sta~ments, or.mistatementa as I should call them, viewed 
;n the light.Pf truth and reality, presenc a state of thing~, too 

. 0 

distorted, tOo horrible, even tn contemplate. I myself am at 
& Ioas tn know whether to be more amn...a or more indignant 

, at his andaoions attempt to aoonSB certain sections of the 
· Hindu society of these provinces of absurd and lndioroas 

practices that really do not exist anywhere except in tha 
imagination of Mr. Lakshman Rao himself. I miaht h"'e . a 
treated these statements with the contempt they deserve: 
and might have passed them ovo~, but as they cost an nnwa~ 
ranted aspersion upon the character ol certain progreBsi ve 
aoeietios of the country and are wel!-llaloulated to lower the 
in the estimation of. the civilised world, I think I owe it to 
these soandaliaed communities, ta the country nt Inrge, to the 
<>iviliaeil W<>rld, and, lastly, to my oe~ of.lruth aud justiae~ 
iniOl'pose at this stage, to raiae a · disclaimer . against these un
warranted calumniations and shad the light of truth and reality 
npon these dark assertions and insin11st.ions, I now pro 
to O'lpose the niter hoUowness o! JOor correspondent's aseortion,. 
one by oue :-~ · 

Firstly, your oorrespondent ""Y" that •among Ksna!triyas! 
a& among Brahman a, the father of the bride can never, in h · 

'life, go to tho house of tha bridegroom &c. &o.' Thi.s is 
totally false. I kuow that among Brahlll&lla, fathel'l! of brides 
do oooasionally and as n.ed arises, tisit their girls at their bus 
bands'. There are no sooial, religiono or communal ~riot ions 
againat them. The only condition that cnsrom requires such 

. intending visitora to f!llfil is that ti.oy should pay something 
as lltUt<r to the father. or other elder relations of .the btide. 
·groom. This done, they· are at liberty to. pay Jisits to their, 
gir!o aa often as thay would, The same custom obtai"' among i 
the Kshnttriyas ,a~ can very well bo """!rtaiued on enquiry 
on the opot. 

'· Seoondly, the write: . states that the Kshattriyas are 
divided inta Kayesthas and Thako1'91!. I do not know hoy 
and on what information your wrrespondent baa como to. r.li8 
conolusion? Baa he ever cousnlted the Census Rspor' of 
these provinces ? or has he ever come across tho judieial tind
inga on tbuubjeot 1 I think not. llecause if be had consulted 
the formtr, he mlllt have seen that the K•1esthaa haN never 
been olasaed as Kshattriyas. The only other people who, be
sides Thek11ra, have been grouped .. ~ auol1, are the Khattrie . 
and, perbapo, Jots. But as your correspondent does not men
tion any nf these two caatee, hio iuvestigation in tbe matter · 
stands aell-oondomned. As to the l•lt•r, judicial findings are 
!lot w anLing that have held tho· Kaysethas otherwise. Poop!o 
are at libert7 to take these fiDdinga in wbatover light they will; 
bnt the fact mrnains that even the Law Co11rts of the Provin.,. 
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have n~vvr atl<lmpted ~ pl..,e thew &ruoug Kshalbiyas. This 
being so, I qnite fail to nnderatand on what haais he has built 
up this III!S011;ion of h~. The record O!l ~he mbjecl; refll808 to 
support hia theory; th~·learne4 .S~tri1 &lid Pf'JI4its decline 
to corroborate hie assertion; the law co~ of the Provin"''S 
repodi•te his dictn"l; how then 1our learned correspondent 
call advance 'such a baseless theory is a !lll'Btery that oqe 
e>;pecta the propounder himself~ t!Dfl\YOI. 

Thin!Jy, Mr. Lakshf1!sll ):lao assures the world that ~among 
'all castes e:xoept the Brehi!J,ne ani! K.j!attriy~W> when !! mag 
dies leaving a widow, his JO~¥>ger brother, even \f he is m11rrie<{ 
and has his own wife, is at liberty to contreot conjugal fOla· 
tiona with the widow of his brother, in &<ldition ? ' This is 
absolutely untrue and is a gross libel Oil other communities 
than Brahmans and Kshattriyas-(Kayesthas and Thako~s) 
No such cnstom exists either among the K.hattris, .Banias, 
Sonors or even am<>ng the lowor classes whom w~ call Sudr~. 
The Khattris and the Ilaoias respect t4eir elder brothers 98 
theJ would their fathers and look l1Jl0l! their wido'l'• 1!8 th.~ir 
mothors. And to ea1 th&\ they C<llltract conjugal JelatioDS 
with these widows is tbs most and~iom 11nd libeUons slat!nuen~ 
that oonld have eome from the pen of an ed<;catod gentleman 
like Mr. Lakshwau Boo. Surel1 lh""" sell-respecting IJO!Ilma. 
nities have a right to ~xpect an explana.tion fr<>l!l ibis gentJI!, 
man. His elatemont iJ! an insult to them, and to their f;>elings 
and their traditional sense of ·morality and sell-resl"'!'t, •!'~ M.;r, 
r..., wotJld do weU eit,ber to' retract his st~tellljlnt in an open 
manner or to bring forward such satisfactorJ ~vioonc~ 118 

should have entitled him thus to insn~ ~ud lnjllre tqe'!'! 
Amoug the Sud""'~ t~ey, of cuu"''i contract oonjugal ~el4tio"' 
with their elder brother's widowe bnt l!tlrel1 !'OI in the ·m•nner 
described by Mr."Rao. For they, too, would never ~ allow~<J. 
to c;io so •• long as their wivee live. In oa .. , however, they 
ore baohelors or widowars, they might oontract ~ D,lini&tnre 
marriage with their deoeased brothers' widow, by ~omplying 

with the lu•s of their oommnuit.r, bqt t.h~y can neve; do !10 iR 
tbe life-time uf tbcir wives. · · 

Fourthly, Mr. RaQ insinuate• th&t among barbera, wbeq lhe 
sister of one~s wife becomes a widow, she puses on ta the man 
in audition to hia own wife. Thia, too, like other at•temento is 
ao incorrool &B the 8!!sertion that the sun rises ill the weot. No 
barber oan ever do so wir.hoo& fear of excomtnunication. He 
enn, of oou""" cvntraot a sort of marri•g• with his deoeased 
wile's widowed sister but uot 10 long"" hia wife lives. 

Lastly, your oorrespondent Wrtli W the A~arwala Banias 
and relates a 'ouriollB' but, I may add, a moat absW"d, ludicrous 
aud soandalouo tradition among tbum. Sorue Agarwala, says 
he, ia tiwee guue by, ht.viug, by ruistoko, warriod hia daugh
ter to a ,·hamar and having killed his sou-in-law in a freuzy, 

• •tho ohatu6r hM now become an object of worobip among them 
&~~d Ilia opirit is "l'JlO'IIIfld bJ them even uoto the present day, 
by a ewecl preporati.Jil af cqrds and sugar l Now this ia a 
most di•p•ragiug dofa•naturJ at.at.ement u """"ds a cum. 
munity which ia r .. t progressing iu the direction of social 

\ reform. Tht Agarwalae in lhese provinces are a very wealthy 
and influential l""'plo1 they have hrge toonopolies ul capital 
and \r&J•1 educati<H~ loo, ie wakin~ grot.~ headwaJ awongs\ 
them aod they are otriYing to ad•-.nee wilh the growing Deeda 
of the times. To .!!\lob a people, the attribulioa of ~Admar 
worship ;. tho grossest insult that oould evor hue been 
in""'lod. I my¥01: am tho .Printe BOCl'I!CarJ of &ll Agar· 
wala millionaire a•d a "'I big laud.bo!Jor and I can -.1 
from tUJ porsonol exporionoo that thi1 ll<>rJ has no fuuo~oa 
-•• alJ. As.in, lllr. Rw UJI tbot amoug thl!llll Baniu, the 
bride be~ 1ho head v! \he bri.l.lgrooru with a wet .broom, dur
ing lbe porlw-n•n"" of the marriage oeremonJ- The Agor
waloa think tH11 as aa unpardonablt alor upon their ...... of 

decanoy and self-respect, and resent it as such. No snob ous
tom exists among them and they call llpon Mr. Rao oither 
to substantiate hie assertioos or to publicly ackllowledge 
his mistake. PrimtJ facie, the burden of 'proof lies with 
the accusers and Mr. Rao must realise the gravity of his 
charges. To my mind, until fully estsblished, the totally. 
false stories and costoms det.iled in his notes, amply indie.te 
the appalling mass of ignorance to which elucated people li~ 
your worthy correspondent are subject even in· the 20th 
century. Thing. like these can never stslld the test 
<>f enquiry or even reoson. We are told that all this is 
the work of simple credulity. This is only a ruse to ward 
oil' the iuconvenient exposures of wellinformed people and a 
feeble attempt to set aside the unwelcome criticisms- of 
those who know. Facta which do not hoar examinotion in the 
light of truth and f•irploy and which yet are liable to creole 
wrong and perniciont~ impressions _on others' minds. ~re 
bllnnd to produce very harmful eiiecto upon the evolntion of 
the race. A statement in which alleged ab11808 are said ~ in, 
habit this or that community but wllich in reality do not exist 
anywhere, generates ill-will &nd strife aod diverts the energies 
and resources of the ~ttacked race from doing really good &Od 
usefal work to meet the unprovoked attacks of the aggres .. r 
ai>d thus cannot but prove l>•nefal to both parties. 

• 

NA.IIfl TAL, } 
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HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION, 
POONA. 

ld(/NTHLY REP<?RT FOR ldb,Y +!/0!/• 
1. Daring the first three weeks of May, Mrs. Athavale 

worked at M•hables4war. In the fourth week, she came t(} 
Poona to work among the Jain !&dies and geotlemen that came 
to attend the J.Un cQnference at Pqo1111- She •pper,le4 to the 
aadienoe at the Conference and over a hlllldred "''d Iitty ladiea 
and gentlemen belonging to the Oonferonoe paid a vi.it to the 
Home and a number of them oontribnted:.their mite. 

2. Mrs. l\Iithabai, the president of the Ladies' Conference 
found time amidst her vorious engagements during her short 
stay, for a visit to the institution. ·She was highly pleased 
and expresse<l her delight when she adresaed a few words to 
the inma~. She promise<\ a donatio~ of R9. 101 for which the 
HoQJe is treotfnl to her. 

3. The Dlllllber of Yisito•s dllling the mont.h was 27a of 
whom 55 were ladies 20~ gentlemen and 11 advauced 
etndenta. 01 th!!IIO 166 come from the Jain Conference held 
at Poone, 47 from Poone, t5 from the Deccan 13 froQl 
llerars, 11 fro!ll the C<nbal Provinces, ? each qow Il<Jmba7 
llld the Carnatio, 3 each from Konkan ,and the Soatherll 
Maratha Country and one each from Central India, Gnjrat and 
Madras Pre.idenc,r. Among the risitoro may be mentioned 
Jt. B.~· T. Vaidya, l\If. G. L. Narasimham, Engineer, ~rs. 
Mithabai and Mr. Nana Rajnji, Oontj'aetor of Bomh•1• Mr. 
Keshavuo Vakil of IIyderabad, Dr. aad R. B. V.ll. Mat..· 
jani of Akola. 

L During the mouth 811hocription~ were ...,.;.od from 1!2 

~;.. ~d !ientlemen .,.d the contributiuns amonate! to 
Ba. 9U. 

Ria.gne BndlUk, } 
Pooua City, 

iWJ-1909. 

Yr. B. R. Dintia, Assistant Secl\lt.&rJ of'~ Sewa Sadan · . - . - . 

wrilts ;-" Tbo &wa Soda11 li:JI>'DispoASa111ihicli ia usWill~ 
opea. INa!, 8 to I ._ -.(B. T.) aa Wed:ooadai aad S"*'>r.laJ 
will resu.,.. illl work !NIIl aut S.turday, the 26th in!tan\..,. 

1 
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··H. E. THE_ GOVERNOR ON SECTIONAL 
REPRESENTATION; 

'. ~ -

. Mr. Ibrahim Rahimloola oritioioecl at liOIIl8 lengtl! a lei.W of 
~is Gomnmont dealing' wiili the ,questioa of Mahomecfan 
~~latiOD. I ""' afraid iliat the lion. member hea failed 
to ...U.. that onr l'800miJ>ondationt """' mads simply and 
tolely with as eye to the true interests of hla oommunitr. 
The letter wu written on 26th March of laat ;rear and at iliat 
time the demallcl for oomtiutual repre&e~~tative ela.,toratea had 
not approximated to ita pt'I!IIODt dimenaioD&. ·x.. my hoo •. 
frieo.d satisfied himself that· CODlJIIODel eleotoratee io'I'Oling_ a 

permane.i& cleaTage in some - of " ~ &Del \lot of a 
racial ~icier would Ill! for the good of :Mahomedau u,d of 
Iadio.- Tlie qoeatioo ia a gran Oll8 iwd I l>ave - - ic 
adeqaaiel;r diaooaaed. I ahoold cert.aiol7 haft expected that 
• great meeti!lg of the oommollity should haTe oertainl;r ~ 
lield in :&mba_:r to oollllider it aad I hue at preoaot no evi<leo
":' il>at the natural leaders of Mahomedaa opiaiQa in this p,.. 
Bideooy ..., DDBnimooa in aoeepeiog the principle. ,1 am aware 
of the &took instaDoe of a race eleotorato io A118tria. (I oerlaln· 
Jy regard thla ae a mosl donbtfnJ preoedeuL Th"" le aleo the 
~ of 110100 IDWiicipaliU.. io lhe Pnojab which do apt ioolncla 
Delhi). Bu~ the eouditioD& of iliia Provfuoa where the Maho
~ populaW. is in a large niajoritr, dill'er radicall,y from 
t.hOao wiili whiob we l>aTe to -deql. Tbe .bon. member QOm

plaina that the Go..emmenl poiotocl ont the difficnlt;r of •peQial 
~ out of widely . aoaltered members of the oommm>iiJ 
in the Preaiclancy proper IPid be enggesto the method which 
would natnrally 0011111: to ..... :U ia erident.ly po11ible io thia 
way to male on paper a opeoial eleotorate of elmoot anr kin4. 
What ~ Go'I'Bnlmsnt said, hawever, waa that they did· nol 
- the~ wa:r to a "~tisfactorj aobeme.'' .The whole poiot ia 
whether tile matter anggeetocl in eooh an extraordinary cirlntm
_ilalanoe (oay ... the _l!outhero Divieioa W..wd . .receive) eonlci_ ~ 

IIOe wl>at •s needed and that is the ontlom of a member who 
wo~.inilie true "'"'" "'~' the Mahomedan oommllllitr. 
~t IS •-ly open to grave donbta whether any really repi sentr.
tive Jllahomedan would present himself as a oandidate for llllOh 
a <O~itnency. I dOD't deaire to disonll theae oomplicated 
queetione fnrther. The disolll!Biona do_ not ,.., with UL 

7n• OailiC'Z OJ' GovlWI:..Eft. 
But I do wish the Mahomedao oommnnity to understand thai 

the GoTer~~men& were and are aolely allxione to do what is -
for them, having tegard to the legitimate claims of oilier hodial. 
Th9 great objecl is to aeo!lnl thot the few Mahomedan seate 
allotted to the Pmvinoe proper ehall be filled by the moot oapo 
able and moat fnlly representative men available. The Govern
ment'• iotqntioo, explained in a later letter wae that tbere 
ehonld ba a nOJ;Dination alter coneultation with the bodiea :re
presenting the Mahomedan oommunity. It is not" eaey to 
believe that mom betS eo elected wonld have · anyleao eeoee or 
reoponsibility then if returned by the bephazard chan- of 
t!IK>h eleetiona ae llOW aeem \o be oontomplatod. As I beve 
.. id the decioioua do not lie with the Government of Bombay 
and I know llot whet tb11111 decisions will be. I rather how· 
ever, from the atatoment of the Seoretary of State, think, that 
ou.liberel propoeal for a mioimum of . ail: eeala reaen"ed fur 
lhhomedan• in the Preeid-:r giving them a repreaenlaiioa 
of M leaot .l!8 per-· oent. on a populatioa of 20 per oent., has 
been aooepted. Mehomedano need not fear that the clafinite 
pledgea macla to them will not ba redeemed. A far more 
1D1pol1ant q-ion is whether t.he:r themeel ... 'all ..... aware of 

'what is implied ill the demand fora .oommnnal eleotorete. 
The ohaonelo involved ..., so great and their deot on the whole 
political otroot~~re of India would he eo far .... bing that they 
ahoold nul be preaeed without the !ulleet oonaideretion. I 
~ve &hoi moat oomplete oympathy with tf!e legitimate · aepira-

. tiOna of the Mahowedano of tha Preaidenoy but, epaaking with 
rue experienoa of political affairs, I eee no _,a to believe 

their intoreol _ w_ill in tbe .ions r~ be fnriliered by the adoption 
a e;retom which moat ·cryatabee and enenaate the oeeLio...J 

.... d BeCtarian divisions iliat ~y ~ed iu retard _p~ !n 
,&JI,1Jo. great OOUOII7. , , . · 

. -· . ~ ' .. ' -. 

ASPECTS OF MORAL EDUCATION. ·. 

Loa~t AVB1111ar o• lllfGLllll BCROOLL ·· ·· 

'The Rig:hl Bon. Lord . Avehort aaid : Daring the ai~tr 
yeara in wbioh I hove been ioto......id in pnblio al'fairo I have. 
liatooecl \o many disolll!Sioilo on edaoation, eepeoiolly 
elemell&ar1 education-if diiiCUISions 011 fillllDoe, on propartr 
in achools, on. the righta and privilegea of Charehea and 
aaota, ban he called debatee on edaeation. Rarely have f' 
those clabatee 1Draed on what ahoolcl he the syetem of 

·eciacation adopted. U I were to op0cif7 three poinla lo whillh 
it appeara to me that our edaoationel aJBieot · ia clafioient, they 
II'OIIId be, i11' the filS pf100; that ths l!yatem ncl" adopted is 
hardly mads as iuterealing Ia it might he; ...Ondly, il is too· 

·narrow, and one form of this ia that i& is dil'llcted to fill the 
memory, rather, perhapa, tha11 to foi'Dl the o'Qaracter. U two 

·children leave' Bllhoo), one having acquired con!liclarable know• 
ledge, bot haviog been terribl:r bored dnriog the prooeas, tho
other not baring aotnally learned 110 mooh. bat h"ving been 
inspired with a thirst for learning, tha eeoond will pn teach 

_ hi-1~ and the fust wiU soon forgot what he haa "-ioDBiy 
learned. Aa t.o myaeoond poial, our edocation ia atill too 
lill!..,.y and arithmetioal. ·No mao of •cienoe wnnld wiah Co 
0118t litorature f.rom ednoation, bat it hu been repeatedly 
urged, flODl the time of Ascham •llcl Milton, by Royal Oom
missiona and tbe moot eminent aohoolmastera, tl>at science 
ehonld he incladed. Oxford, Cambridge, and London U niver. 
eitiea fill the atmoaphere of edl1Ciltion-«> mach oo that: • little 
llieoe of mioe wbo had been learning eoma chemistr:J, uked 
w~ the air wae oompoaed of. aoowered, " Oxygen and Cam.. 
bridgea." Jlnt we here are mainly concerned with the third' 
defeot io 011r present system., The maio objeol of ednealiou 
ia, or ehonl4 be, to form ohareoter. Now, it ia oompamtivel:r 
OB8J to c.-li grammar, or arithmeti .. or geography; bu$ f.heo 
caee is ver:r dil'feretlt with morals and religion. Of late :ream 
oolllliderable progress loa!! been made. When Mr. Birrell was
at tho Edoo&Lion Offioe IMI inVoduoed mond ioatrnction as• 00.. 
of ilie aubjeols of 0111' code. The .Moral ln&lrnotion Leagne 
hoe elao dolls mnch good '"'!'Yioe, and the idea hea been approv
ed and adoptocl b:r man1 aohool autheritiea. Not that any 
oasle iron ayetom is poeeible or desirable. II is important to 
toaoh ehlldreo t.o U>ink of the •• we" rather than the "I."' 
Tb• chief end in education,. as Platq and Arialot.le long ago 
nrged, ia that the JOQDg will ehould learn with all its might to 
love God and to bale evil. Aa to tho imponanoe of moral in· 
etrnoLion io eohoola, inclaed, thera ia a geoenl ooDliOII&tlll of 
opinion among tbeee iuterst.ed in education. AH admit the 
importaooe of iooidental'. """"hiog and moral atliwophere,.' 
though some doubt the advisability of eelleeeons, at all evtnta 
for ohildren nnder a certain age. A fnll meae~m~ of medom 

. £hould ha left to tlie teacher. Jndiciona moral training would. 
, not only lead . to . moral ad vanoe, bn~ I am peraoaded, would 
oondnca aleo to lntelleot.W,progresa. 

'T;.. x ... r.unc• 01' 'l'RB. &U. 
M..., Bryant aaid tbel moral education, w hioh aima at th• 

development of the obild'e hebita of mind and iotelligenoe, 
oonld_ not he completel1 tarried out by ~of 81lbool discip
line only. Much education, for good or uil. .. wu gained ont.. 
aide the !lohool. - Seoondaey-eobool ohildren often ...... at a 
lata age_ with hehito fonn«<, &Del 11111111! had been Dadly trai~ 
at home b;r ~ much iodnlgenoe, too little obedience,· and alack 
diooipline genOJelly. She hoped iliat tho ..W Congma would 
diooD81 the reform of the home. Good habils anght to be be
gun at the earlieoi age, bat they were not ; ar.d the iohooJ 
had to' make lip for tbia. It oonld not toaoh the girl by p...,_ 
tioe to be eenieaeble in the home. . bnt _ it I10nJd Jo aometbin&. 
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' 
1>1 inculcating ideala of home Uselulness, either by ~ 
or br definite U..tn.:tion. A.ft.er life also did 110& carry on. 
a:hool ""wing, andt he boy with merely n1100nscious habits 
hod n~ otnmgth to meet ita difficnlties.. Our aim ahould be to 

EDUCATION IN INDIA AND THE 
. PHILIPPINES COMPARED. 

Tho Rev. Mr. C. F. Andrews, ihe well known edliClliionist 
and missionary, h .. an interesting and iustrnctive arlicle on 

I'•A G .... t Educational Experiment" in lihe 011rrent nnmber Of 
the J[odem Reru111. I., it tha writer~ the system of 

I edllC&tiou followed by the Americana in the Philippine Islanda 
I which bava recently come 11Ddar their sway. The educational 

· _,.,..,..., iu the child the power to develop hie oWD oharscter 
and hio moral w- ; it ...., he who huat his own character 
l>8ing the teacher a& a means ; the teacher oould but oee that hto 
UliBd hill opportruritiel! well. The teacher prorided diaciplina Iar 
the ~.raining of the will, aud to prevent the pupil's individlllllity 
beicg oTer.wbelmed by that of ~hera. He provided good persooa1 : ai~e ~ ~e exparimeut whio~ the Americans a~ making, it, in 
iol!u- aloo. The teuher oould also npply opportunities ! his opm10n, by far the moat 1mportant and fnru•sb., the moat 
to dtoVelop the chilcfa own activititltl of helpfulnees and sym- I instructive porallell to India. .As Mr. Andrews ollser1'88!
pathy 1o othen! both within and beyond the school. •-culuv.. I· "'n many ways tlli! eams problems, in a . no:"; ~~·!~nme'!t. 
lion of &he teacher's persooa!ity,n howe..,. wu dangerollll, if hava to .be faced thtm!-the problem of rennng,a decaysd 
he attempted 1o cultinte hi& persona!it;, be destroyed its 1 civilisation, the problem of different phases of religion\ the probo. 
charm ; ia sn fur oa he became oonecioos of it, he lost its ia- blom of pfting Western onltnre on an Eastern b)ook, the· 
fiuen<e. problem o! a new and foreign medinm of teach in~." The 

TBa LrJrL£'uca or THa Tucau. Americana have sent their b""t men and the work of impart
ing education ia carried on under very favourable ci,.qm-

Dr. Victor 'thlliDMr (Vienna) ssid ' No one eould deny .tsncea. Tbs great interest 1o India lies in the fact that &hoso 
that tho infin....., exercised by school lifo upon the achoM .who are engaged in this noble vork "have tho exparieooe of 
mainly depended npoli the pnraonality of the teaehors. It wae our 'the past to guide them, and bne also a store of young enetgy 
dnty, then, to """'ore all obstaclea in the way of the teacher'& · ·and resnnrce that seems almoa""?xbatllltible." , 
developiag his individaality. Though there were oertain fixed Tho new educational uperilll'· i ia the PbUippine Islands ill 
and nniYersal ruloa of method, :ret U was tho bnsiae.., of head- now at ita fall owing. Thor, ' ' !l yearning for national p,J ; 
masten and governiag bodieo to pay no less attention to tha 'greos and tha minda of the , ; · ) IN stirred with 10 entb~ 
individnality of !he teachers thsu to that of the children. aiasm unknown before. Tl ! oigb,t yoara have been • 
Another means of ltimnlating individnality lDIDng teachers period of remarkable, snoial an~ ('.ellectnal awakening in'the 
would be for. tha State to make tha. ~bing ~ession aeem Ialande. The parents became tk.. ~ed witlt. an eagerness to ', :urth enw.:~ to all. ranks of ~ty. No~g more en- avail themselves of all edueatiOOal' opportnnitios which the 

nraged 00 -sidednees 1n any pror.,...on than for 118 memhen government afforded. While Governmoot were ready to offer 
~ be eomtantly drawn frcm the same closa. ~ ~ j.everJ facility and meet in .. ery po.sible way the deairo of the 
dim.'tcr of • school should ..,..., to be solely ooonp1ed With people for progress, the Americans .,.;<!Ont in the island& and 
b-~ ~ administrati~e dnti~, and should oomo .into the. A-rican newopspers ,..,.. gen<irally 1\nfriaodll anil 
dll!e and 1Dtimale contact With pupils, teach..., and porents. tock up an attitnde of opposition .. A• it is stated in the lat.est 
~~. woa _no danger that the ccnstan~ infiaell£tl of the teacher's ' &port there ia an '•nngenero~ and illiberal oppooition to 
mdiVldWihty would be bad for the childrell. On tho oontrary, ·native edightenment, which tuo often appesra to be the posses
tburungbnt68 ia \ha toacher, qnite apart frcm the branch of oion of Americans domiciled in these Wanda." Mr. Andi1'W8 
knowledge in wh.iCh this thoro..gbnesolay, btgot thorollgbnesa candidly ohoervea that ••Tbsro is oomething similar here to 
ia tha pnpiL U was by oblaining thorollclt directcrs and .L d' l'k 1 b' b ed' · b' h • d h 

h 
~. ,__ 0 

1 

we J& i e o J.g er tle&t.wn w lO IS every now an t ea 
1eoo ere that tho .. .......,. wonld be trained lo firumeos of · I · · · 
-~--~ _ .,_L -'d be •"Preosed by Anglo. odlan newopopera and Angl"'Ind1a11 
.......,....,., w.....u wvw nsefnl and on honur 10 the1D8elves, • residents" 
oooiety and tha Slate. . I· . 

, The new movement has however made very good progrosa--
TuK Lrnruca OP ParSlcAL TDPI<UKBBr. i there baa been dnring the last live yean enormous increase in 

Miss Alice ROJeuhill (King's College. Women's n.parf..l• the number of schoo~ tescbera and pupils eo mncp"" that the 
menl) nrged the neooosity of oonaidering the phyoical temper&. 1 increase andar each of these heads baa been neariy 100 per 
meut of the child when ssfegnarding ito moral deYelopment. !' oeuL Yet the Director of Ed-tion thinka that the progress 
~ nntllalion prodncod wba_& wen~ oalled ''niS of temper,'• I is al"":'~ Bnt the most significant fool ~ thst tha girl•, who 
which were oo& due lo tho ehild'l 11&\nre. Overcrowding and i are be•ng educated, very n•arly eqnal•n number tho boys. 
elooe contiguity of the children made ''Copying~ inevitable. i It is indeed a very hopeful . feetnro, but how dillerent and at 
Some pnnlahmenta, ouch aa "kooping in" after school honra, the same tims discouraging is the case in India, ,Though tha 
aimply fomented tho trouble llw7 were intended Ill owe- population is lesa than ten milli.>na tha total nu.i.ber of gi.la 
Childra11'1 octlritifl forll*d their eharocler, and the reprasion wbo receive education in the Pbilil'pina lslan.h is olonost the 
of thooe actiritieo through tbe o,_.,rowding of lllhoola waa I lllliXMI u that in India with a population of 300 millions. 
... ponaible for sevan..,igb!hs of the disciplinary trouble. I• I Another l<!mo,rbblo Cact ia u.a& iostrnetion in tbe Philip. 
ahollld he remembered that the pb]'siulogical nature of the pinos io from the very be5ioning imparted through the mediam 
child dilfered fnnd&me~~lall]' from that ol the adnlL There j of linglisb. Tho verno..'Ulara -m lo be almoot entire!]' d;. 
waa danger of overdoing the pro•isioo of games and ph]'sical carded. English io tha one mediam of inatruotion frcm the 
enrci ... it obildren '"'"' underfed, tired, and Ol.,...timnlated. "liWo ehild who can hardly understand one word, up to the 
Thi& warning 11'88 nreded in girla' oeoondary achooll : Where adY&DOOd echofu at eollep." Ic no doubt gi•ea the otadeul a 
•rions intelleetual work was deiUIIllded, lbe purils ooul.I ""' oomplete mastery of the English langqag<. T~ Americana 
be refreshed h7 Yio!Oil& pb]'aical uercise. SLe did nut oppooe who ha" pnt their banda in the diffioull wwk of ed-aing 
g.--. but only pltadod ·for caatio11. So111etimes a ehJd'a tbs Fil:pin01 mainlain that if English io I•.> be the medium of 
failnnl to learo. waa due loa soblle an&agt>nism betm!OD him inotluctioll verJliltle 111bslantial proglal can ba -'~• until 
and the '-be•. This fod had been ollo'lred fur in A.meri.la, the atudonts get o. &borough mastery o! X..gliah. When this i. 
wbe"' ohUdren bad bffil mDOTed to di!L:nm& d-. or- dune tha!e!t of lhe subja,'!s of .JIIC&tion beoomea ~ and 
diff~nl .. boo~., wiih good reaulu. mo.. int.elligible. Do.. 11<>\ thia oiiu o. clooe paiallolto ln.La~ 
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The oy~lem, P'l" \l!'~!!bted!f ~" .K""¥ disad~~· but the great indllBirial . straggle .. ,, .. Bat, fro111 tie ~ry first., 
in Ule cue of ~;& Filipin., perp~po. &be !1*'4va!'tlge of U.e U.e trend of edllllatiou most he dlrecled towa$ the for111a,. 
utioetion of the verniiCalars is not 1ikely to be as 6erions ae it tio!l of a self-reliant, manly character !'lld, ~renll! mllSt take 
,.....Jd be iu India. n ~ illlem6ti111J J<>· 111&e tludi tile - pf an am;ive rart with teachers in l!ringiog abont this ~ult." 
Engliab oa the medilu» of in¢rucWR '11'¥ iutrodnced ~ tae As iq U.~ oounlrJ, pancitf of ~i~ed and eompeteg.t 
oljeat ""~"""'of tha Filipinos the.,._ ThQa agai!l .,hea teaclrera aod ioadeq'!IOJ qf financial re<Ol!~ confront the 
the Americana in 1908, msrodnced a Bill ·ProJi4i'l3 for ;be aut)lQri~ieS in ~be 'Pbilippin<ll! iq U.eir noble work of tile•at.-
vernacnla.;. ~ waa tbr<>wn Qot hJ Filipino inftne~~aa. It romai1111 ing ~ back~ l'!l"Jll"' They are grappliur wiU. those e~ 
to 11o ieeJl if at the ead of two or tb1110 generatioaa auyti!IQB ae !aet '" they can au<! on the whole the proepeot qf edncaUoq 
of the Filipino -..ao..Jem mnains. ~ remain• aJoo to 11o - iq the Iolande is fall of hppe. · · · 
if 11 eomp\et;e oh•ll!l<l doea ~ tat,a pl$oa in the whole ~luiftlllte~ From. the abooe wa have clearly noticed l!ow clo'" ia U.e 
of fo!>e people. parallel between U.e ooqditions iu l;.dia aud the Philippine Is. 

Tha obaarol!tiooi whi~ Mr, All!h'ews )11!11 maqa in f!!garq land!~. Mr, Andnrova' ~iele gioea ns snfficienL mater~ for our 
to U.e a;ptAol8 eo fror Ill! ii;s appli••tio!! to India jB ®JlC!liiiB!J i.erione eonsidmtion. The writer eoneludea hiB amoU, wi~h 
a"! lll"6t jndil:i0111 a,n4 '!'ei! oooai.w.d.- He oays:-"W e conl4 the following oogen; ohoerv~ion'!'-What then is Jhtt ·final 
bardl7 Coulell!piat4! a <Qmp!e6o 101(18 of the 1'8~ by ""11- ,' leasoo for India? It is snrely this, that not "'ereiJ GoT~Il. 
cated Indiana witheut serione misgivioa_ for il ia throngh the ' meni, but the whole p<IOple mnet be llll>ftl BerlollBlf in ~'!eet 
veroacnlars !llol\'", U.&t the gre~t I!!&SBBa of the JAA;a,n peo~. abont edoc•tiou aud 1unsl he prepared for ~re~r sacrilioea; 
iu iJw vilisgea must be reached, ~ ~bia dnt7 of reaoJoins i utberwise we a:re iu danger of being surpassed in the race for 
t~ cannot be performed if ~he edll<l&ted c~ hJY& q.lle~ ~ 

1
1 prop1118, not merel7 by ·.r•poll, b11t by the Filipin011 aleo. 

of WJ!ch wit~! ~ o';l'n IJlothot ~!Ill <I. El!lll if tho! lwlf1 The iiWter ehou!d not he Mt 19 Govern meat alone 1 it should 
price nl a <!on~ ~ 1111. b~ia SJI!"iJY hll!l \!> be pAid, 1t w~nl<\ ba the htu11ing qn .. tioa 011 aU M:nnioip&l Boards and ca all 
•eem that""" Ulia "'. oul4 ~,..,u. p•,!'ing rather iha,n t¥,e Diatrici !Wud&. M:ollicipal •.Dravagaocea, each ... U.e 
altarqative of _all,owiog tile j .. >fatal <ljv'l""'' to take J?J1!¥ I P"""'Dtotion of addnaoea, gardell·portiea and ..,..ptiooa, 
between the edqcateli and the · "'mmon. poople," Wjlila a4, ! should be 1'igerousl7 curtailed, aud every pice that cau he 
mirin~ the boidlllll!O of ~e ex;pj· .t, ~ 11:r Americane ill ; spared on& ef the ralee aud taxee oaghl to s~ to edncatiou, 
the Philippi~es, ho. r~m~rkal··' ~·. quite llD'!Qit'\(1. !<!. lodj• Tht aohools and oolloges of a Oit1 oaght to bO the prido of a 
M t~ 111&)01'11] qf ~\le.poople · ~ · i!!lllt ~"~rl' '~ ~D!! l City. Tho eohools of a District ought to be the pride of a 
~~of th~ eoil.· l'h& w :;4r r~hllJ ~n:,-"lie !D~t District. Iuollio!ent, slo.-enlr._ illmanaged. ill-equippad, bad!J 
lace in Iodia tho double 1ss9•,-~h• 6106111/'agement of the , ilelfed I!Chools ebonld receive no favour; on the other hood 
leac!ing vernaoul- and tb.• ~rogement of, Englisll. We j ..,hook u..t are adoancing in ellioieno1 and improving the~ 
COil tjoke '/o9 short OQts to ~1mplify the ~roll~m. ·lf 11'1! !l~lopt i oalfo ehonld be treated with a ge11erous aud wise fiberalitj. 
E~ish we sball mffer. We shi!D be Cjlt oft aa ij W!'I!l fro-a?. j Ia U.is 18Spec& the. proreriJ ebonld • be fond tra... •T" hirn 
0110 great baee of snppli... If o\1 U.o other hand, va qeglect · tbet bat!~ iball he g,y..,, ~ from huu that hath ,llot oball be 
U.o veruaonlaro, we sball.anfier. W 8 ahall be ont qff from our take11 away even that wh••!l be aeemsh to h~ve. But sncli 

1 · d l tooch ·a ... · A •· · publ:e opioiqn and ... h pnblio earneetn ... aa I have descfibed, 
~poop e, an ose. • ~~ .. our ooan,,ymen. . ~ -PP"llll nead forming aud faslno~ing:-The /a~11• #.UBrn:J4r. 
10 eo m&y caeea, 1f6 m1111t, ~ll order to filld a eoln~>oo, ~p · 
boldlf both homa of the dilemma, ~qd not be ~of.!!nt with~ ANOTHER INTER-CA:S.Tli: MARRIAGE. 
single logical position." 

ln U.~ir lateat Report the American Educationisfi11 II&" Side by ai.Je with ita maiu ,;..;rk of up-boildiug Higher Life 
' in oonls, the Dev Samaj is ooutian•ll1 evryiug Oil ........ fully 

••We do not aim at Americanioing: our e!fort.s ..., all direoled ifi11 !looial Reform work a• well. U is with great pleaoare and · 
to make better Filipinos. There is a great future before them enlhn~- ~hat W1l luin ~·J aao01111oe one more iuter-caete m .... 
and tbey will aburb aud 6.t to their owu purpooea the com- riage celebrated 8000rding to the reformed rit"" ofthe D•• 
mou civilisation of the weeLera world.~ Mr. Audrews Ulinb Samaj oil the 2nd June 11109 in the D•v Samaj Sadb"' Ash-
that b nob· t nl.th L d of E 1 b ram at Shikarpur. 'Ihe Bridegroom is .!hritll&ll PHairom V. 

1 P tog ""wa 8 8 11 1 og is and by rapidl7 Kana! M. A., L. L. B., of Shikarp~r and tbe bride ie Sbrimall 
thr<>wiug opea poets io dooerving Filipinoi, lhose who are In Thakur Rijh•r•m's eldeat dan;:hter Srim>ti Sraswau Bal. The 
aatherity ara clearly iodicatin;; that it ia u.eir intention to pamll!l belong 19 dill'ereut oastes, the former to the Bhatia 
make \he iah.bitauts ultimatoly respJosible far th•ir owu oommuaity and thf U.tser te the ildhai Thakura (Vaioh} of' 
futore. They are frum U.e 6M doing their beet to instil into Siodb. Tbe1 are bo\h l!lembere of }be Da~ Samaj. Tbe girl 
the minds of tbe pupils a spirit of manliness and self-reli•nee. io ab.ont 1~ yeare l!olld is educated io Hindi aod Siudbi. Nn· 

m1!f01l$ Sewm and _:Sbraddbal ... uf she Dev S•m•j atteuded.. 
The report oays that there is among the Filipinos "loo much fr<>m v~ri?n• far alld near slatiuus. A. large 1111mber from 
eeeking fur official position and privilege, and too litt.la atlewpl amongat the aympatbelic or p .... ive publie al"' j>ined the 
to dovelop the !ndigenuons reaoarcee ot U.e Coltlatry on 1 oeJ(.. cenmon:r,. The whole GOIDP9RDd of U.e Sodhau A•bram ,.. ... 
Nliant and indapendant basis.'' It ia disapplinting to i d lba full, ~hose who wituesse<\ tile ceremOnJ bein~ ahoql SOO. Tne 
notwithstanding 111oh at1mnpta ,.._ · to b n .. _,_~ · ~~ P~v):ll!ll•t allri111a~~ falldi) ~ ~"l~y~ia ;'-g~botri 

. • . """ma • a """"" 1 l' verf ably eoodnoted. the <!OftliD'!D1, H11 ~·ta'"'" of 
to oare DIDJB fur the literary ••de-only a sm..U proportioa Saookrit Shlokas their uplanaUon and expoeltion, the most 
going in for lhe IGiea\ilio, oommercial ond a"ricallnral brau. I charming piomre' of the Ideal marrioga oluql18utl1 pul before 
cbeo of stodiea. Thie ia a dlepooiti011 with which we are Coo i the &lldieuca by U.e R•v<f: _Ile_vkuoiu ji as ~'":• his f.orci!ll• 
familiar In India. · Mf. A.ndreWI rigbl!y nmarka..._,." it wollld . e:~:~uf" of ~lie 'llfNng 1111d !nJQl'IOOI<l'PIIi ~r1owu !"illllh ~ 
be a disl.i t · if - d • DAI ._, • . L. eatlq!f ~Qto tb! 1''~ of O!lt oo~ntr,r!lleD an!l retarding $\bolf 

. oe g&ln our e aoa:'o antuunt1• apo .... · out u progieas 11 a natiou gave rise ~ JllQU '!leming and imp,.,...re 
plaiul:r aod opeal7 '" the Amenoana wilh •ogard to aalf.Nliaat 1080ea, which, whits" Telleeliog U.s glor7 of Shri D•• Garn 
habit.. Yet, after all, ~ remed7 !n.hdia, u among &a.. Bhogwau'a Po- u.at praotioai!JremoVII nery luirmlul- · 
Filipinoa, liea mainl1 in our own banda. It oer981 110 asefnj aud other res&riot!Q.III a.u4 .mbli!lhea l'l!ltli- oa the baoia of 
purpooo w •'1 ooH ahol\t the trade aod oommerOII of lhe True Ilh¥'!1 &ftl •nl'l to ~"Iinne to inspize all ~4llik:fri ~•da . 

1 Ialli • fo · , ds, • . for ' Ling tl- The P'1"'" donated lla. l5() toward& varrou• 
eon" r7 ~ into ""i" ,.an . if highlJ_edu..,ted parea,ts flinc!a of }be D.v Sam•J. Il ie need!""!' "' ~-id &bat variona 
IIIOOar&ge thell' aoaa to fl""k >at.o lllbord1nate gevermeut prevailing eril onalollll e110h as nae of intol<icanta, ft.ah-&iD!f. 
IX-'- aud -d~ not 'aalif,r Lhem bf liD effioi811~ &raiQiog II> · ua11wbea, lilUoJ· lang~ &e -. """"Jiicaona bJ Ule it 
llltet '" fON'i- w•&b. L11 owa weopoua an<{ de~ .him in abeenoe:-The Si•dA Up~. -
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ATIONALISM OR LIBERALISM. ·'\ I BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA. 
On ~unda! at Poona _Mr. Dravid, o> member of the Servant 

of India Soe1ety and Ed1tor of the "Dn!}afl Pral·ash,'' delivered I 
a leetnre nnder the aaspioos of the Deccan Sabha on :!\ ationa- · 

' lism or Liber&lism. Qnoting from tho manifesto of tile Dee- I . I 
oan Sabba drawn up by the late Mr. Juitice Ranade he ...;d · 
Liberali.im implied f,...dom frotu race and creed prejndi""" aud 
keen sense of justice between mOll and man. Nationalism wa• 

I" nstinctive and W89 oonfinad to cases where a people bad 
external relations. In these cases political entities were not 
inspired by a sense of jnstioe. The lecturer's main point wae 
to eh<>w that Nationalism as it woo being need M!d interpreted , 
now in India will stitle the spirit of Liher&lism which alone 
could snpply the basis for th• nation-bnilding. and which pro
...,. hod only jast begun. The Hon'ble Mr. Goklu.Je and 
ths Hon'ble Mr. Dikshit, who took part in the debate that 
ensued criticised Mr. Dravid's view of the matter, Mr. Gokhalo 
maintaining that there was only-an aspect of Nationalism which 
militated against Liberalism but it was only aa aspect. Tho 
inner core of Nationalism and Liberalism was one. Liberii.. 
!ism in one sen!l<l was higher than Nationolism, bot witbont a 
growing son•e of common nationality, they were likely to lose 
themoel""' in inefficient hnmanitarianisru. If Dr, Dravid, he 
said meant only to oay that in India at the present time Lihe. 
ralism was more n~eded for the very pnrpoas of building up a 
nation than nationali8lll, he would agree to the proposition, but 
then he so defined it that the opposition between Nationalism 
and Liberalism vanishes. We should not be deceivad by the 
narrow meaning given to the word nationalism by eom& mis
guided people. . h the course of his remarks Mr. Gokbale 
askad how many Englishmen wer• after all in the country in 
the Civil fervice in the Army aud outaide ?--all told not more 
th., eighty theusoud-a mere handful to police the vast . 
Indian Continent and preserve order. The difficulty in the ' 
matter of Indian Natioo-buadiug came from the ln1Jiaus them
lil:ln~s in the rua;n~ Prufe!!:Sl~l' Lin.lA.)e of 1.li" Fergc.ssuu 
College ouppurted ¥'· Dravi l in the d;<tiudi·m Mn:;ht to be 
drawn betwoon the t.vo sets of forc~r 
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GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DAS TOOR & CO. 
OcULISTs AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTIONil>"Ts. 

0PP. GENERAL PosT OFFicE, 7 HonNBY RoAD, BollBAY, 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free se..Vices of a duly 
qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon from va
rious Eye Hospitals of Europe. 

E7•atg:ht SpeelaUsta, 
WITH 19 YEAR.S' P~ACTICAL EXPE~IENCE,. 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 1\fr. Justice 
Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Cbanda
varkar, Mr. H. G. Gell, M. V.O., Lt·Col. G. H. Bull, 
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Spectacles, Eye-glasses, Glare and Dust 
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Opera Glasses, Clinical Thermometors etc. etc. 
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PocKET MANUAL "THE HUMAN EYE ASD ITS SerER-
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SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF 
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I Coagrd88 Pteaidential Addreasaa and the Reaolatiolll passed at 
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For a Catalogue of our Numerous 
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VAIDYA .SHA.STR.I MANI.SHANKA~ OOVINDJI 

At.mk N~"'"'' E'harm<JCy, 
]4mttO[!ar-K'ATHlA W.4R 

a. :U:::. JOSIIX & Co. 
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We undertake ever7 kind of Llthograpble 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine Art 
Ploturea,&o. 

WhOlesale .t. Betall De&le.I'S In Calohzm Carbide. 
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lho aittiaga of all the Cougr ... aa. To make lho book up to. 
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1 book ahao containa exUacta from the W elcom& AJJreaea deliv~ I red a~ all the Congreaea and aeveral Notable Utterances on the 
i Cong...,allovemeol by mea like tho !ale Cbarloo Bradlaugh, 
1 Robert Knight. Sir William Uuoler, aod Mr. Jualio McCarthy. 
' Sir Riohard Garth, Lord Crom&r, Sir Char loa DUke and others, 

b al&nctive feature of tho book ia a colloc<loo of fho portrait& 
of all the Co- PreoideoiL 

Cloth BoaDd. Over liOO pagea. Crow• 8vo. 
P ... J. To S.W~ of tk ~ Rm-", R•. ll-8. 
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. . BR.AHMA PO.STAL M1.5.5ION. . , , , 
PtJiftPloloh with regard to Liberal Religion In India and abroad may be hod lr•e or all charges, one OF two at a time . 

by any genuine inquiFer: On showing by a. letter thnt these are carefully read, other two may be ordered free :-Ail ••
""'"ioatsotu •Muld Je aadt to · · 

V, .A. Sl)'KHA'l'ANKAB, Pl'athana Samaj, GiFg&am-Bombay. 

THE-BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co .. . - ' '-

· U~DER THE .IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF 

s. · Bormusji; · Ppotog:rapher. 
. ' . . . . 

NEW SHOW ROOM; ELEPHANT lsUJLOINq, KALBA.DEVI ROAD .. 

AMATUER_'~ W()RK ~·OFFICE AT.SPECIALLY REDUCED RATES. 
. ~ .. ' . . ~ . 

SURAMA HAS MANYIMITATIONS BUT NO EQUAL, 

Ut .. ·_· M._ 
U!lft 

STANDS unequalle4 In the line of l!oral hail'-oils: 'In lluidity, tlavour, ·and medicinal properties SURAMA leads the 
line. n enriches the oolour, growth, and atreogth of the hair roots. It romoves the hair diseases and cleauaes the I!Olap. 
It haa a moat persistent llavour that lasts along time after bath or toilet. Once used it Is DSed alwaya. 

INSIST ON HJ.VING SURAJIIA AND BEFUSE ALE SUBSTITUTES 
Price per Bottle. As. 12. Poat-free Be. HI. 8 phials Rs, 2, Post-free Rs. J-H. 

· .s. P. SEN & Co.".s Fine swadeshl Perfumes. 
SABI'l'Bl-The levers' delight. Possesses a nnique odour &Dd strength and pleaaes all tastes. 
B.ANGAMATA-Rep..,.enta the sweet Hasunna Henna. Very persisteD~ and strong but· not lovd. 
CBAMELI-Is a preparati<'Jl de 1-. It relieves all nervous ills an~ Is most zefresblng after ex· 

hanative Bl'&ln work. . . .. . . . 
SOBAG-The lovers' lovely present. Bas a. eharming aroma. Very sweet and petSistent. 
1U!USKBUS-.Ao oriental perfume of strength and aroma. Unrivalled ill strength and aweetueSB. 
BOCOOL-The sweetest popular scent. Better than the u best u obtainable in the market. 
A.U the Perfumea are bottled in three dil!erent sizes-Large, medium and smallt Prices Re. 1, As· 13 

and 7 re~~peetivelya Transit cha.rges estr&a - !0" :. 

OUR SUPEBFINID VIRGIN OTTOS-l!NEflUA.Lf.ED J!OR ST1ll!:NGT11. OTTO..JJE·NEllOLl AND 
KHUS-JI.HUS. PJ/IOE PER PHIAL RE. l, DOZ. PHT..ALS RS.JO. 
EDU-COLOGNE.-ls both a luxury and a necessity. lt removes illBtantaneonsly severe headache aud 
cures all nervous ills. Large As. 12 per bottle. Small As. 8 per bottle. · 
LAVENDER WATER-Quite unlike those spurious brands in the market. U is specially prepared to 

suit refined ta&te and fashion. Baa a peculiarly &weet and lasting pedume. equivalent; to the best Laven• 
der of Parisian make. Pl'ice Per Bottle, as. 12, Do&en B.ttlo Bs. 8. 

MlLK 01' BOS}.'S :-Enthrals the mind by its delicious scent ; Ita application imparts a lustre, saltness and delicacy 
tc the pkin destroys pimples, scabs, blotehes, freckles, and other derangements of th., skin. 

Pric~ p·er phial As. 8. Tranait chargea--tOFiaejor detcriptiw: Catalogue a pt•l.ce lt.tt Bttlt Po.t Fret' nn apptWativn Rs. D. 

S.o P • .SEN·& Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, LowER Ca:ITPUR RoAD, CALcur:rA. 

llfTJUllUKG AasuJUillB .l&H JBVl1'BD TO coMPAIU' !'HlC RATD Alfn "CoNDITIONs o• 

'fhe Empire of India Life Assurance Uompany, Limited. 
. WITH 1'HOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPAN1:. . 

Head Office U 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY, 
SEE :&EPORT AND OPINIONS OF 'fBE PRESS AS •.ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

. BY TBE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE. POLICY· FOR R&. 3.000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 80 OR AT DEATH, IF PREVIOUS, WITH JIROFI'l', 

; If, a~ any time, the assured under th~a plan should desire to cease paying an)' more premiums, ke oan obtain a pald·np 
Policy for sueb a proportion ot the orlgill&l •nm almlred u the number ot premiums paid bears oo tbe llDlllh&r agree<! upoa, 
Thua a gentleman who had assured a• age 80 for a Policy of Rs. 8,l00 payable at age tiO or at J.leath1 it prerloua, atrer b yeara ~ 
payments, would be entitled to a Free paid·np Policy for Ita. OOU free or future payments. " 

MtNTHLY PRtMIUM· 
AT AGI:::<O, lls. 11-9·0. 

AT AGE %11, liS. 'l-8..0. 

AT AGE 80, BS. 8·14·0. 

SOME OF !i'BE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

• FlUids invested lo Gov!'rDment li!eeuritli,. and in accordance with the Iudian IJ'rosta 

Polluy hQ!dera can appo!p.t the!c own Dl-tors. 
00 per ceu1. of Proftta to Participating Policy holders. 

LaPI!Od polioies revived without MedicalCertillcate. 
AT AGE 86, 8a. 10-18·0. Liberal Surrender Values tO per eent. of tbe Tabular premium paid. 
AT AGE 40, lls. lS.tl!.O. . Immediate P,.ymeut of Claims, 

AT AGll: 4&, !Ia. 18-10-0 Medical teea andstampa on PoUcJe8 are· payable by the (lompany. 
2ll• "'"' at"'.-.4 i• P ~ l' A .B I. Jii 1 N F U L L Moul4 ~ - .. .,. '"'"'ediaUly afJtr pag.....U o/111• flrlll'f11'1''*"'• . 

GtlABANTEII: INBURANVE.-Thlo Cempany issues Guaranteed ·Policies la aituatioa ot trust and :reapou&lhility. 
speelally antborlled to gearau- the -ployea of the· Poet Offiee, . . 

Proposal Forma and full ~onlal'll ma;r be obtained fl:om an:r looal Age~~t in Iudia or from · 
· . · · · · • ; B.JI'. ALLUM, GeneraU4anapr • 

• 

lUa 



1'11E INDIAN 150U1AL Rl!JFORMI!:lt . . 
FOR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUB. ROYAL TO.NlO PlLLS. 

Uee atJivaua•a A1rUC .Mixture Ol' Pills-. Re. 1 
BatUwa&la's Cbolerol~il'l the'Onl;; remedy for Cholera Rc. 1. A powarfulNat,rltious and Sbeagtll Reslomr, Pdoe aa. 1.1 p 

,.,,leo! 80 Pins. S.tllwaua~s Hcretone haa been ~t1y b:opmved " great dCdl twd ft&o 
tore!! Grey Hair to lta Na.t-llT.U Llolonr. .Re. ~ 

BtltwaUa'.s Tootb Powder 18 aci~ntifically lOOdu of Nali vv autl 'EllJ!li!lb 
Drugs.mch as lllaf&pbal and Oarbolk.Aoid. B. P. A.a. 4, PK.&P.uur;nBT-GOVINDJEE DAMODER • C 0 ., 

Wholesale and Bolail Druggisu ""d Oommltalnn Agoah. 
&tdwalla'!l Bingw.on:n Ointment As. -l. 

I' ~ 
' . i. ' . 

Sold e•ecy whem nnd ulw hy 
Dlt. H. 1... BATLlW ALL~ 

W orll!LaboratoTy, Dadar, Bomhy. :a-oa. 

The only Remedy 
..,R 

lliii:.A.:K..A.:Ja:a.a.. 
. od ,., IWb , 

Fl!VERS WITH ENLARGEMEN1 S 
tJll. . ~ -

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
"01' 

SlVELLIJtiGS of .AlJDONEN .t. 

PBICKS:-Large bot. ••• _ _ _ _ t 4 
,:,rr.au ,. - - .... ... ._ ·~ 0 Jz 

Price of larg.· 'l~ar..tity iJ somr.whrzt /.P.s11. Wanted figents 
CALCUTTA.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

• > 

Yon can now carry' your coolth and oomforto with yon into the 
· remotest comers 

- AT HOME, ON THE PLAINS, IN CAMP, IN THE JUNGELS 
IN A SIMPLE BOTTLE OF KESHR.ANJAN OIL 

Keshranjan_ h:>s overcom_e. all_ t~e defective qualities 
found m older Ha~r-otls and exh1b1ts ~n Itself a preparation of 
refin~d flavour an~ umty of blend which had previously been 
considered unattamable. Re. z per bottle. Post free Re. I·S· 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS BILIOL'SNESS? 
. I do. not thin~ you are satisfied with what youJ;_now__about 
•t.. Bdtousn<:ss u;_ the absorption of the bile into the blood and 
anses from _d1vers•ty of causes. Chief among those are over• 
mdulgence !n ncb lood and alcohol, exposure to heat and cold, 
too much mght-keepmg, and general irregularity in diet and 

··, reg1men wh1~h obstructs the way of the bile being carried to the 
Bowels. It 1s a troublesome malady and calls for immediate 
tr~atment. Our J AKRIDARI KASHA Y A will correct ·the 
L1ver, ~1le and. the pancreatic Secretions and cure the host of 
complamts ansmg there from your troubles. 
Pnce per ph1al •.• Re. 1. Packing ·and po>tage ..• .\s. 7• 

DON'T BE RACKED TO DEATH 
By the torturing ~heumatic pains and swellings. Do not be 

a cupi>le and bedndden _man in the palmy days of your life. 
There IS no use of usmg bmments, trying massages, or undergo-
mg electncal treatment. You ~hould try at least a phial of our 
BATA~I MARDANA before you g1ve up hope and patience. It is 
a spec1fic for Rheumat1sm ihat can be absolutely relied upon as 
11 ba~ stood the_ test 10 all sorts of Rheumatic and Gouty pains. 

Pnce per Ph•al... Re. 1. Packing and postage ••• As. 5· 
·' Our Agnidipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

beart·huin, sour or bitter tastes, In the mouth headache, _and loss of appetite. It regulatets the action of the 
stomach, liver and the bowels. Price fer phial Re. ~· Pack:ng and J)o:;tage As. 5· 

Illustrated catalogues containing ful accounts_of d•sea~es and medicmes are transmitted free on application. 
Prescription& witll or without Medicmes ~resent to, every p~ of Indta, B~rma, Ceylon, Straits 

• Settlements, The Cape and the British Isles on recetpt of conc•se cond1t1ons of complamts. 
HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 

PRAMEHABINDU. 
· A Specific for all urethral affections, specially for _accute Gonorr~a:a _of painlul_and virulent type. All 
burning, pricking and painful sensations. pamful, exces;tve scanty or unnatxon and discoloration cease with· 
in u hours. Single dose brings about marvellous effect. Two days' use reduces the dxsease to half its se\·erity. 
OUR PRAMEHABINDU has been prepared on a thoroughly scientific basis. It kills the germs "Gono
cocci" which are the b<~cilli of Gonorrba:ar in a very short lime and thus paves the way to permanent cure. 
PRAMEHABINDU is the s!>vereign remt:dy for acute <;ionorrha:a, Gleet, Urithritis, Running White, etc., 
a::~d their Se<}Uelu:. Price per phial Re. I-41. Packmg and Postage extra As. 7-

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sent 
10VS1UUl.L'I'l' MEDICAL DIPLOMA-BOLDER, MEMBER Of THJ! CHEMICAL SOCIETY, PAIUS; SOOiln"f OJ' CllnllOAL 

INDCSTRY, LQ-1;0011; SURGl~D-80CIJJ."TY, LOl'I»WW ; &a., &o. 

NoL 18-1 &; 19, Lower Oh1tpur Road, OALOUTTA -Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 
N. B. AU tbe proprietory medicines mentioned in my price list are k~pt on sale at Calcutta rates at 

Messrs. v. Valabha Das "'Co. 
Al!Doot. Ri;H.IIA.'i SrREAT, Bombay, 
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RAIIAQMAT. BENGAl. 

• 
A'JW"B.UTD NJ.a.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

IHEADACHES, NEURALG~ SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, OIEST 
COLDS. RHEUMA. TISM,. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES. CUT: 

And also othet ACHES .aad.l'AJNS.-Pri"' annas eight ooll 

Ringworm Ointment. A I'OS>rmi CU1l!l '"'" aUio""""IJID J>BoBI'e J'1'CII, &o. 

Price annas'1iiX .only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEF'UL,-Prieo annas two cool). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. 16 ou: un, liOilliA.1 

. . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ·ART ·.ST.UDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSORAL·SUPERIVISIDN OF 

S. N. BHEDWAR. 
AT;THE JUNCTION OF 

PlUNCESS AND XALBADEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

1iOMBAV:-Prlnted ua Pablillhed lly Blll'l'.\ R.\1!I &t 6he TM'V.•'Vnwllli.&U PuM, Moa. l•J & I.Dehradl, Back Roa 
· ' 6>r · 6he hoprieter lt. NA.T~.Jur. 
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NOTES. 
In reply to an enquiry from the Madras Ptovincial 

Committee of the Indian National Congress, the 
Government of India stated that it was not intended 
to publish the draft regulations under the new 
Indian Councils Act before they were adopted 
finally, as such a course would lead to delay in intro
ducing the new order of things. Since then, ·certain 
Mahomedan representatives have been called up to 
Simla and have been, we are told, conferring with 
the Committee of members of Government, that bad 
been appointed I<'. consider the subject of these 
regulations. Syed • Ali Imam, who seems to be 
remarkably fertile in the production of schemes, it 
is stated, bas prepared a new " compromise" 
which, i£ adopted, would give Mahomedans nine 
seats in the Vi~roy's Legislative Council 
with freedom to vote at the general electorates, 
leaving fourteen, if we eliminate the two seats set 
apart for the Chambers of Commerce, for the gene
ral electorates. As the Punjab ana E"ast-l>engaf 
will probably elect at least two Mahomedans, the net 
result will be at least eleven Mahomedans all of the 
Moslem League persuasion and fifteen non-Mabome
dan elected members. It is impossible to think that such 
a distribution would at all fairly represent what Lord 
Morley in one of his mcst felicitous phrases .des· 
cribed as "the balance of social forces" in the 
country. While the Syed and his colleagues from 
Poona and Bombay are pressing this preposterous 
"compromiSe" on Government, the Aga Khan has 
delivered a "blood and thunder" speech at the 
London Committee of the Moslem League in.wbich 
he significantly reminded the Secretary of State and 
the Hritish public that there were two hundred and 
fifty million Mahomedans in and out of India. 
Those who remember the warmth of spirit with which 
the late Lord Dufferin castigated Mr. A. 0. Hume 
for speaking of gunpowder that lay loose in the 
country, would have read with astonishment the 
kindly endorsement which the Times of London and 
other English journals have hastened to put on the 

"Aga Khan's minatory language. We hope that. 
wben the regulations are finally announced, it rna)' 
.h~ possible lor Lord Morley and the Government of 
,•. India to claim not only that they have kept their 
promise to Mabomedans but that they have done 
their duty to India and upheld the British name for 
justice. 

We have l?erused with much interest and admira
tion 1\Ir. S1tanath Tatvabhushan's dissertation on 
"The Vedanta and its Relation to Modern 
Thought," the second part of which bas just been 
i.ssued. Mr. Tatvabbusban is a prominent writer on 
the religion of the llrahmo Samaj and these lectures 
are valual>le as bringing out the intimate relation 
which exists betweeen indian Theism and the reli
gion of the Vedanta. As he points out. the Vedanta 
is in many m'nds wrongly identified with the teach· 
ingsof Sankara and Ramanuja, whose commentaries 
on the Upanishads, the .l:irabma Sutras and the 

Bhagavad Gita have attained a wide-spread popu
larity. The view of individual commentators, how· 
ever eminent, are not to be taken as Vedanta. 
Even the Brabma Sutras, according to Mr. Tatva
bhusban,. are not the ultimate authority on the 
Vedanta. The Upanishads alone are the re
positories of the fundamental truths · of the 
Vedant3., and it was to them that Raja Ram Mobun 
Roy turned for inspiration when he founded the 
Church of the Brahmo Samaj. The learned lecture~ 
mak~s. it ,Perlec~ly clear that true Yedanta ~ a 
The1st1c fa1th wh1ch "leaves ample room lor practi
cal religion of the most tender and exalted type," 
and that "a system like the Vedanta, which sees 
both unity and difference, can alone constitute a 
philosophical ground of the moral and reli~ious life.'' 
We trust that Mr. Tatvabhushan's book will be wide· 
ly read. It is, in our opinion, one of the most 
successful attempts made iu our days to present the 
eternal truths enshrined in this philosophy · in a 
mooern light. The book can be" bad from the 
autS...,...""wh Aeademn t2a:lcutt~·-· . 

We quote the following passage from Mr. T~tva· 
bbu~han's book both as being an excellent illustration 
of bts style, and as showing how essentially modern 
the ancient risliis were in their outlook and how 
the attempts of some educated Indians to revive 
mysticism receive no countenance· whatever from 
them. "Many have discovered," he writes, "and 
many more are gradually discovering the truth that 
Nature, after all, is not merely natural, and man not 
purely human, and that though the finite and the 
Infimte are distinguishable, the distinction itself is 
based on an underiY.ing unity. There are yet hun
dreds of souls, even 1n the most reformed and · pro
gressive societies, who look. upon the slow and 
patient acquisition of a knowledge of God and 
t~ings d.ivine by. study and reflection :vitb compas
Sionate 1£ not distrustful eyes; and hve in. expec· 
tation of a revelation o£ God to them through an 
unknown and mysterious, , if not a miraculous, 
process. It is remarkable that to our ancient 
thinkers the rational view of inspiration just in 
dicated-the synthesis of the natural and the 
revealed in knowledge-was known in all its 
essentials." 

Not long ago we noticed a new History of India 
intended for schools and written on what may be call
ed modern scientific lines. We have now before us a 
Geography of India by Mr. Cameron Morrison of 
Madras, which seems to us to be a very great im
provement on the usual books prescribed 1n schools. 
This hook is now in its second edition. which shows 
that it has achieved some measure of success. The 
most interesting feature of this Geography is the 
emphasis laid on pure geographical facts, and the 
comparatively small attention given to political divi
sions. From this book. a boy can see how this 
great continent has grown, that where the Himalayas 
are now once there rolled a great sea, how climatic 
<:o11ditions affect the character Q{ different pat\5 of the 
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country bow the· climatic condition. s themselves a~e ~-.fear of old women deprives individuals of their sens 
caused ~nd so on. The curiosity of the reader is of what is due to. themselves and their daughters. A 
toused at every step-,-an e~sential process in all for Professors bemg expected to be more sensitive;, 
living education. The maps given in the volume are these matters than others, we can only say we hav• 
some o£ the best that we have come across, We. ceased to indulge in any sucb. expectation for severa 
entirely agree with Mr; Morrison in his .condemna- years past. The average man can be argued ·with 

. tion of the present method of· studying g~:~ography but some of our Professors are so learned as to b< 
in. our schools.. It ·is .nothing more than a mere without common-sense. 
memorizing of a mass ol undigested information ---
.concerning isolated facts, names and figures. The The. Indian Society of. Oriental .Art was start~c 
yolume before us is attractively printed, [,we should ··witb u Life Mo:.mbers 31nd 24 Ordinary Members ii 
eertainly like to see this book introduced. in our March 1907. It IS the a1m and hope of the society t< 
i!chools ia the place. of the bleak lists of names of encourage and assist in every way practicable and i 
rivers and mountains that children have to cram- need be financially,_ all_!ndig_e~ and deserving artist> 
tiOwadays. The book is sold by Messrs. Higginbotham (students or otherwise) :n patnt•ng, sculpture and tht 
& Co: of Madras. --·- line arts generally. Hts Excellency Lord Kitcbener. 
·•·we learn that the annual meeting of tbe East In· G. C. M.G. and the Hon. Mr. Ju>tice Holmwood 
ilia :Association, whose object is "to. p~omote by all . are its l'r.,sident and Vice-Pres1~ent respect1vely. In 
legiti!Da. te ~eans the publ_ic. interests and welfare of 1 Jan~ary ~90_8 ~he Soc•~. ty held Its first Exbib1tion 
the Inhabitants of India generally" oy· the en• r lOnentall'atntmgs) Which was acknowledged to b~ 
cour~gement of free public discussion, by · fri_endly a notable ~uccess. Two scholarships of _Rs, 15 pet 
meetmgs, by lectures, an~ "by t~e promulg~tton of mensem . ten!lb!e fo: 3 years wero on th1s occas10n 
sound, ;~.nd. trustworthy mformat10n . re~rdmg. t~e presented to the Soctety: one by the Jlon. Mr.J~tstice 
marry ·wetgbty problems connected Wlth Indta Woodroffe and .the other by Mr; Gogonendra Natb 
and its administration," held its anaual meeting at Tagore. The former was awarded to N. L. Bose and 
the offices of the Association, 3, Victoria Street, the lattE:r to s. N. Gangooly. :Sesides this Rs. 844 were 
Westminister ·on the afternoon of the 16th June subscribed. to the Spec1al.t'nze Fund and distributed 
when Lord Reay, the President, occupied tb.e cb.air. · among nine exb.ibitors, including a "Travelling purs"" 
Lord Reay, 'in moving the adoption of the Report of Rs. 300. to Babu Ishwari Pershad. ·The financial 
and statement of accounts, congratulated the Asso- position of the Society may on the whole be considered 
ciation on the record of its increasing prosperity and satisfactory, but a large and more actively interested 
influence. or the greatest importance bad been the memberslllp would mucb. strengthen and furtb.er the 
tesult of the efforts made for the improvement of the Society's influeQ.ce. During the ensuing cold weather 
position of Indian .students in London, and their season it is proposed . to hold another exhibition of 
Society and the two. other Societies chiefly concern- Aucient and, Modern Oriental Paintmgs on the lines 
ed :in the matter had ample cause to congratulate of tb.e first, and tb.e Society is already assured of 
tbemselves.Theirspecial thanks were due to Mr. Pen- quite a number of very promtsiug exhibits 

· ntngt'on·and Mr. Pollen ·for their work in connection ·. •. , . ,, _ . , ----:-. . · . , ... _ . 
witb. the publication depaf'tm~nt of the Associ~tion:s . To the, ho~:<our of progressive. Indians be it. said 
efforts. It was extremely \iestrable that publiC Opt- that they are earnestly and whole-heartedly fighting 
nion as to India should be 'guided by the dissemina- for social reform--relutm of the caste and marriage 
tion of accurate information .ratber than- .·tbat it system,~ but .they hav~ a terrible enemy in ignorance 
mould be left to nalaDm.ist. :and ·ratb.et. irresponsible and custom, arid the a! moo<;~: impenetrable callousness 
sta'tements as ·to .the conditi® of tb.e country• From to !IU!fering wb.ich it causes, writes the Empire. A 
his time-in India until now tbe situation there bad fewmontbs ago a young Brahmin of Kaliguat mar
always been serious. · Lord Dufferin said: tO'. him ried a beautiful and well-educated girl, also of a 
once that he never knew what a day rnigbli bring Brahmin family, and rich, but one wnich is under a 
fortlii.:But·atpresent they had no reason to rega.rd it as caste .ban •.. The . "orthodol<" c;ommunity, who had 
particntarly.alarming, '"With the Civil SeJ:vice more opposed. the marriage from the .beglnl!ing, decided 
attentive. to the signs.of the times, .aud. the assurance in a. meeting a few weeks ago to, qstracise tne bride
that Parliament• lWOuld ;receive lrom .t.bem,:.·<Bild groom and all who sided wttb bim, unless he renoun
w~ldgivein;; return, -all 'po!.ISible .sympathy .. and ced obis wi£e •. After a long :struggle he submitted, 
aSSistance, he thougbt tbey could have every hope. a11.d ,.,av,ing gone. through· a disgn$~ng "expiation" 

, d; ·, , .• -. ; ~-~ ._ ·-··- :, . . : . ~e,remony,~as w:elcorn~d back ~nto_the 'community, 
- rThe fullowmg letter ,headed ·''A.P.rofessor:'s Social a.bra~;~d ~natched f.rom the. J)urnlng,,. But the girlts 
Reform," appeared in.a ~cent issue of the HiRilu •~ an outcas~ neither wife nor. widow, shunned by all. 
;<~his: ,is: abe · easoa fofc marriages,. and ·it will be . · · · · - · · · ' 
Ilrtetesting•·to; note thoWJ•many;people: wb.o. have , Atthe,i_nsta.D.CC:.offd~, J:{. F, Wilkiesop.; Commis
coma~ndet<·t~ enlighton.iag: mfluence.of EngliSh ~ioller,ofJ'ojice, Madras, Sub-1nspe~;to: A .. v. Swami· 
eoduca.bon refmtnfrolll takmg an undue a.dvaatage o£ nadqa :(yer, applied .9n tbe, z~th. nlttmo .belore his 
what'ispurely•an:a~ident ofbirth. There-may be Worsb.i(l-1>;(r, J:> • .tta:jaratna Mudabar, }U!llor .Presi
sbme·ju_stificati!'n ·in .. the '{IOO~··aad the uneduca.tod dency.Magiattt~.te, Georgetowp,,for pr.ocess~ to i;;sue 
demandmg a bndegroom pnce, but when a Professor agaipst .• tbe ,Hon •. .Mr, P •. Tbei/ogaroya. ,Chettiar" 
JNho; ought to behave bettet:in such .matters WPUld ' Dewan :J3ahadUJ(.P,; ~ajara~11a :.1\!udal!ar,; C, '!..E., 
Jtot.a~re<~. to.the..ntariiage of bis san., unles~ a l:leavy an~ . .Mr, V, 'fhir~~alai .Pillal, Truste~ o,t the f.ac
pci<;e,ls paid for I:Jim and .. extorts apout Rs. l,soo I hatyappa's Charities, and Mr. C. Ratnavelu M'uda!.iar, 

· fr.om.th~poor.father of the girl (who probably re- Secretary to the Board of Pachaiyappa's Trustees, 
pents uow that b~ ever married ,at all) when people uude( ::iectio11' 34 of. ttie M_adras Cuy .Police, Act, .for 
~Po are expllctc;d to s~ an example to. ,otblll'S un- IJ,aving_,ol1..the .t6th. ~timo. a!I9Wed a. meeting to 'be 
sor.up~tlously, stoop- to sucb pehaviour •. aocial 're• held i~;.f.~chaiyappa's H!lU for .the purpose, qf con
f~nners!lrui,all honest men niust hang their. heads in certing, rn~ures .. ~o. put !lu .. end to. tile. Railway 
di!iappo1nt~nt ·and despondency. Such people. sin, strike, ;w!thoul a license under th!l said Section. The 
against mailt and (iod ana as such must .be. boycotted . Se.ction says; , ~·No epclosed place or building, b.aving 
in-I!OCiety.~'. ,we are.afraid that so Joog,a~.v.aren.ts ·an 11-r~.of 0oo ~quare f~t.or ppwar!l~ shall be u;;ed 
pf daughtera'do.not realis!l tbat it, is a:,,humiliation ! (o( pub!icf!nte~tainm~qt or resort .. witqout a, pce.n)ie·" 
and,.aiagre.cll to, tQemselves an.cl to their cb.ildren.. to, : ilis. Wor.sbip .,wfs dqub.tf111' wb.~ther , the Section 
pay.!llea Cot tnarcyieg tbeif <i~ugbters, tb.l! evil. mu;;t . a.p~lilld to p:1~ pr~e11t' case;· butt , ~ow:ver, directed 
cqQ~IIlWI• unabated. . There,UI . no reasmt, :Whl i the j qotlces,to Issue to the accused, mak,ln« them 'retura
IOCial reformer should hang down his head If the able on 8~h July, · ' 
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INDIAN STUDENTS IN ENGLAND. 

The feelin~s of horror and dismay with which the 
newti was ~ead by Indians, defy description. 

It is a cnrions coincidence that, on the very day of 
this assassination, the Government of India resolution 
recommendinu the formation of provinci&.l and 
district Com~ittees to work in concert ,with the 
London Committee for advising Indian students, was 
is•ned. The functions of the provincial Committees 
will be to furnish information and advice to Indians 
who contemplate uoin"' to England; to circulate in 

' " " India to colleges and other institutions the ednca-. 
tional, financia.l and social infoqnat.ion col!Pcte~ by 
the central bnrean in L-ondon ; and ,-+a commnmcate 
with the central bnrean on bel1alf of students before 

For some years past reports have been reaching 
IIJ(lia of the operation of a dist.nrbing •pirit among 
Indian students in England. We, along with other 
Indians, were at first disposed to believe that these 
report& were exaggerated. Snch a belief, however, 
was soon rendered impo•sible hy communications 
from Indian gentlemen in England, and from English 
correspondents whose sympathy for and interest in 
Indian progress was beyond question. The matter 
b"d become sufficiently serious to attract the atten· 
tion of Lord Morley who appointed a committee to sng
gest;measnres for coping with the evil. There were still 
peot>le among ns who professed to thirik that Lord 
Morley was actuated by a desire to establish official 
surveillance over Indian stodents and their opinions. 
The most inveterate donbter. however. must have . 
been shocked oat of his dubiety by the news of the 
terrible deed of assassination reported J,.st weelr by 
Renter. As Sir William Cnrzon Wyllie, a political 
olliccr on the staff of the Sect·etary of State for India, 
was descending the staircase of the Imperial lnstitnte, 

1 

he was accosted by an Indian student who fired five 
shots at hia head from a revolver, killing him on the 
spot.. A sixth •ho1 struck a Dr. I,aJkaka who was 
near by, and Dr. Lnlkaka died on removal to a hos
pital. l'he as•Msin, when questioned, showed cal
lous beh&.viour and shook hi• bead wben asked if he 
hnd anything to say. but he explained that he.uid not 
wilfully murder Dr. L~.~Jk,.ka. He saw him advance 
nnd fired in sell-defeuce. Nothing id known up to 
the time of writing this article (S .. turday morning) 
a. to the identity of the assttssiu or on what grounds 
h~ is described as a Rtmlent. Every yonng man in 
.I•mdnu nowadays ia not a student, nod we enrneatly 
trn•t that the coujectnre that the murderer is a stu- , 
tlent nmy tnru out to ba unfounded. Io the absence of I 
any allegation th,llt the MAussin hat! any persunal or , 
.:>rivnte grnJga ag\;inst th~ mnrdere<l officer-which 
we believe to be highly improbable-there is no 
nil ernative except to couclt!tle th~>t tue dark and 
diuholicul daetl was deliherntoly planned by men who 
""e in the growing nn<lerst:lntlinh between the people 
aut! the Government of ludi!l, a menace to the 
tlo,,trinoJ and propagautla of anarchism and assassina
tion. It is. of conr~e. Dl>t f,>r ns at this ,li.tance to 
snggeot wht•re the I.oudou police wiil hr•ve l<> seek for 
tlw rawific .. tions and roots of the nefarious conspiraey 
which bas strnek down 'this distinguished ollicer. 
llnt we !ervt•ntly trust tbat no etfvrts will be ~par~ 
to tm.-k down the secret insti!(ators of thi& eriwe, 

' they·start or on behalf of their parents when they are 
in England; By means of this agency it. is hoped 
that the educational 1rlviser, who hns been appointed 
in En,.land will be able to obtain all information· 

e.' . d"d regarding individnnl students which may be estre 
by the University or other authorities 'in England, 
and thns' to meet the need :which bas· made itself 
felt for detailed and trustworthy information as· to 
the position, means and character of Indian "ap
plicants. There will be a paid secretar)l to. each 
provincial committee to be appointed by. the local . 
Government. We need hardly say that it will 
depend very mnch ori tbe personality of the ~ecretary 
whether the sehellle will attract public confii!ence or 
not. He most be a man of great delicacy of feeling, 
of tact lar"'e expe_rience of stndents, and absolntely 

' 0 
above any suspicion of bias of.rac!l or creed. It is 
not every individual who c~mbines in himself all these 
qnaiifict1tions; bnt'Government,will have no _di~cnHy 
in fiodin"' such a. secretary if they seek for h•m !I! the 
right d~eetion. Most parents and gnar<lians of 
student.< "'Oin" to En.,land for purposes of •tndy, will 

" 0 0 

be "lad to avail themseives of the advice of these ·" . Committee;> instead of having to rnn tl1erisk of their · 
buys falling into the snares of designing persons on 
their arrival in a strange conntry. The dangers 
which beset yonng men in Engl»nrl at the present 
time have received a st»rtliog illnstration from the 
murder in cold blood of Colonel Cnrzon· W y !lie and Dr. 
La.lkaka. Ap,.rt from the well-being of individual 
students, there is the lar:<er question whether· hence
forth Indinn young men in England shall be regarded 
by the En~lish' people as l?onourable and healthy
minded felww-cit.izens or as potential murderers and 
ruffi1.1ns. l:learly there is or15ent need for an organiza
tion of the kind now instituted in Iudia and in 
Engl11ntl, and we hope local Governmer;ts will lose no 
time .in giving efl'eet to the scheme in their re•peetive 
provmces. 

The organ of the ,-lmeriN•I MtiT<IIIJi Mis.,ion, ~he 
Duyallod,•ya has the following comment on a bnrnmg 
topic of the day: "The .Mahomedans are leavt_ng ~o 
stone un!urned to secure tbetr due representatton ID 

I 
the Provmcial and Supreme ~gislallve Coun_cils. A 
Mahomedau Deputation has JUSt gone to Stmla to 

I 
confer with a Committee of the Viceroy's Council, 
who ha\'" been employed in drawing up the regula· 
tions that ar" to be forwardt:d to the Secretary of 

! State. These strenuous c[forts to get a representa-

l. tivn, even greater than their aur'!bers would allow, 
will, we lear help to foment rehg10us and secttoo:\1 

I differences and this is qot to the goo<l or India, 
already too divided." 
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SOCIA,l CUSTOMS IN THE UNITED 
PROVINCES. 

To, ' ' .· 
TRII EDI!roa,lndillll Social Jloj'Of'ffW. 

D&ll. Sui, . · 
• I have read Mr. Seth's l~tsr with pt jnterast unmixed. 

with indignation, I . am extremely aorry that mf 'notes' 
ahonld have beeen tha oanee of so mnob rage. I oonfesa 
that tha <>aetoms Ud pmoticea to which I referl<ld may not 
l>e pfllfll!anhinong. tha city people; but standing 118 I do on 
the snre g1'0UIId of pet'SODol inquiry and observatioo, I cannot 
withdraw my remarks, aU of which refer so!el7 to tha people 
inhabiting ths remote viDages in tha provill<lel. I remember 
now tha oorrespondenee in the lndu Pral:ask about a year ago, 
in which the writer speaka of tha complete divorce betweell 
city alld viUage in that province. It iB no wonder, therefore, 
that a city·man may be as ignorant aa any from another pzo. 
viuoe and perhaps more ignorant than one · who . has deri •ed 
hia inforlll!ltioo from IOUI'Cell which were invariably identical 
with the objects themoelves. . 

Mr, Seth :wants me to eabstantiate m7 mmarkl, I liove 
not the least deaire to enter into any controversy especially of 
snoh a natnze and when the ver7 oomme1100111ent is clouded 
with misnuderstonding, 'the herald of omiuons de'1'6!opment.! 
I gzeetl7 Jegl8t tbst the fact of my observations bsing solely 

·in regatd to the .viUagers was not lllade clear, by civemight. 
People of different persaaaions from not lees than a hnlldl<ld 
viUagee were my teachers and iuformants and I always took 
care to note down oofy snob matters as wers anthentioated by 
people who ectuaUy put them in praetice. I do not think 
they, or for tha matter of that, any hlllllau stall' woofd falsely 
commit itself to tbinga which, far from l>eiog in any wa1 
bonelioial or even matsriall7 advantag6008, •onld certainly be 
detrimental to its own iDteresta. · 

No '!"':<~ ia needed from_ me to disprove tha charge of wilfof 
calnmntation of a oommnmty, which has been impnted to ma 
by _Mr. Setb. I am indebted to yon, Mr. Editor, for 
hanng done that for me already aod also to Mr. Seth for any 
ilOI'l'eCtion of my remark., in hia letter. When I pnblishod mJ 

· 'n?lee,' I had ~~ the faintest conooption that t.here would bo 
ml8understa~ding enongh to woulld the t.elinga of any one. I 
am milCh psmed to see that I was mistaken and request those 
w~ feelings ~aft been sore oo my llilOO~ot to excuse n1e. 
I W1sh after thiS Mr. Seth will get rid of all ill-humour that 
may ~v~ been created and louk upon thing• with more 
eqnau•m•ty of temper. Traoting that I will not again be 
pl~d in the neeollSit7 for any fnrther 00l1'8Bpondenoe on the 
••bJect, 

I am, 
Yours faithfnUv, 
K. L..xrowr R.w. 

TOLSTOY AN:O RAJCHANDRA. 

X&. GdDRI 0011PAUQ. 

:Mr; Gaudhi of Sonth Afriaa in a letter addressed to the 
people of Phreuix (Natal) compazes the late famous Jain Phi
losopher ShriJDan .Rajohandra, who waa geueroU7 ·known as 
"Kavi" to Tolstoy sa under,__ 

'' I ohoold _like all PhlllniJ: to read Tolstov'a "Life • and 
''~1 Cnn~•on." Both us aoul-atirring books. They oan be 
-ily read •n two days. The Gojaratio should also read Kavi'• 
to;o "oln11181-the books I .have go~. They may give 10 
mm~tea o~ the t. honr · eve1u~g aemce and hair hour of tbs 
hour • sernoe ou, l!an~ays, wh•ob ~he Gujaratia ha\'8 theD11!8lves. 
The lllOJ'e I cons1dor h1s life aud bm writiqgs, the more I consi
der him to have. been the bsot Indian nf his timeo. Iodaed, I 
put him mnoh h~gber than Tolato1 in rilligiouo peroeption. The 
books I have -d haye afforded me the higheot eol•oe. They 
ebould l>e -d over and over again. Su far as En~liab books 
areconce111ed, T?l•toJ is _iuoomparablo in 1117 opinio.:' i11 obastily 
of thought, Hll de611ition of the purpoaes of life i& uoan•wera
bls and easy to understand, Both Kavi aud Tolstoy hue lived 
aa lheJ ha\'8 preeohad. KaYi wrile1 from rioher experie11ce.• 

REUGIOUS AND MORAL INSTRUCTION 
IN SCHOOLS. 

To 
T!Ia EniTOa, The )fldiun Social &former. 

8111, 
Will ;rom kiDdly give room to the follOwing in .yonr Tala· 

able journal. 
The hiltt COIIYOJed ill the reosnt speech of Hit ExcelLoncy uie 

Governor of Bombay when opening the new buildings· of the 
Poona New English School, relatiug to the lmportiltg oheligiout 
in~11?tion in onr ocbools aud oolleges touohea a moat impnrtant 
pomt Jn tha development of the training of 01U' youtha and 
that hint appea111 to me to be fit to 1>e lakan up at ouee by all 
right thmking well-wiBhen of Indian ednoation. . 

I do bel:Ove tbat most of the edncaled people in India. feol 
the neceaaity and desirability of some grounding in religiotl as 
• psrl of the full equipment in the traluing of a yonth. 

In these deyo of awakening and agitation in tho matter of 
national rageneration, it ia not inopportune to think .on the 
question whather toto! absence of Nligioao and moral iustrno
ti<>u from education Nl!lllta in any doterr.nt elfects on the 
mamh of civilization in India. Groas s11perstition hill ~aken 
hold of the minde of Indiana ao mach ao that it io impoaaible 
often timee. to aep>rate the esseutiols of religion !rem the m ... 
of snpemtitions prsotioes beneath whioh roligion is baried. 

ln the fanati~le111 exhibited by some of the educated people 
in 1'8iigio111 ma""ra aod disonsaions thereoa and in the anp81'
stitntious prsctioss of aome on the ·o11e haod ilnd tho indifferent 
attitllde of othero on tbs other io religio110 matter<, and farther 
in the sHpehod, morality of some of them, one can see tbs want 
of knowll!dge of the important ingredients of mligion. 

The mioohief played b7 the pru!llisonona ruixiug ap or gNSO 
aapel'Oiition and l!rao religion ia imdent from aowe of the 
habila of the people, Soma for ill8tance aze not prepared to 
take foud and water from the hands of me!l or • dili .... nt 
.caste and yet the same pe....,ns have no !Wrople to perjure 
themselves in court. of j11•tic.., to suppll·t the cause they · have 
undertaken ia utter disugar.l of~ tbeir own Tdligiou enjoining 

'trntb. speaking al .the m•Jl!t impo1tont of their duties. 
Oue cnn come across GU8i ·of edlle&ted men who are not 

prepared to e.t the food prepared by 'men of eo.ealled lower 
castes and yet who witbonl any misgiviug toke aloobolicdri~ks' 
and thio when their religio11 provides that it ia a11 aot whick 
tskes awaJ their religioQI parity. . 

One can notice nieon aad di!lhonost msaas employed to ocqnire 
wsolth without &ur o£ GJCI and the some men praotiae rituals 
of their zeligion apporeutly with the nntenoble conviction that 
the practice of snob ritoels absolves them from all ein. ' 

N nmerons other ias~es may bs qaotei to pro\'8 tbat 
religion as pmotiaed in .lndia is misnuderstood and miscon• 
atrnad. Snob instances l>eing 8111li[y oonceivable,'I do not want 
to a well the vclnmeul. this letter by qnoting them. I do not 
meau 10 soy llbat in otbe~ co11ntries there moy be no siufut' 
praotioea on t.he · part of. ,wen prOt~ng. knowleaie of t~· 
effioeoyaad furos o1 religicm. It is a oomlllOn elomeut in all 
oonntries aud will oootinne to bs ao, ... long as hnmon notnre 
ooutinueo to he wbst it is. Wbat I meau to coavey is that ia 
India, th~ wout of a thorongb graspiog of lbs essaatiol• of reli
gion hu hesn the oaase of mon1 por;rons with nalarally 
good impnloea, adoptiog a · behaviour ioooneisteot 
with their religioo and it is evident tbst moot of them 
would not· he gailt7 of their mo!ptaotices il they had fro111 
the boginning been imp.......a with the 01liont points of their 
religioa and tb.e ouo..mity of tho conseqneuees of their adverse 
doinge. Just a iA the Ohrist'iau religion the ten oommand
ments are -.taatlr pressed ,Dpoll &be attention of the -
ben ol that religi~ it .J111-r ia India that in ~J:boola 
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and colleges thll prineiples of the ten com-ndroent.! shonld be 
inculcaiad contiouttnsly. in the minds of the youths in the 
iorms and the phraseology of their respective religions so .that 
ouch of them at any rate .. are capable of a righteous conduct 
DlllJ in time be dissnoiied fro111 paths of immorality. 

hood of m&n woo.ld be recognized .. early •• thoro is " mental 
development to app....,iate.thoee. 

If, as I belieVe, social refurm iti necessary to precede mate
rial And political advancement, I don"t hesi~~ to say. tl~at 
soc~a.l reform-would be effected hy a trnly rehgtons _educa.ti?o 
of a pmctic•l type and that without sncb lin i~struetton 8001~ 
reform is w mirage. ~ 

It is the oommoa experien~ of aU S!}cial reformers in this 
I firmly believe that in India the want of consistency in 

·condUct and the ~ibition of bigotry in religilAlS' matters are 
due to a want of the knowledge of the essential ·festurM l.i 

'their religions. Base worahip of rua~ expeeting f(om Gvd 
w hot he cannot be rea<IDnably ex peeled to give, a desire to 
carr"~' on existence with·)nt Wurk and s wish to eseape ·the 
terr.".,.. of pnnishm,nt f·>r their sinful aberr•tions at the hands 
of G.xl il')ticed so 6}!ttlnsiYely ia Indh, ·ar8 du·e 't~- 'tbe Want of 
proper r~1igi!)us instruet.i•Jn and to tOe grotesque idea that Gl){). 
can be propitiated and appeased by some ehildi..!b superstitioni 
practices. AU such a ••• Wu<l!d certainly vanish if they knew 
the pr.>j>OT relation betw .. n G rl and man an!l the nature of 

·divine jltstice and the value and aim of raal repentance. 

eo11ntry thliit .sup!li"Stitioue fanaticism and bigotry are -t the 

1 
root of all oppoeition to necessary and important socia~ reforms 
and unless such snperstition an(l obstinacy are _rooted 01It~ no 

l 
soeiol reform eau ba effected aml without this being effected 
there is an end of further progress. 

To remedy this grave drawbaclt iu our mid>t I lim or opinion 
that religions ani m:1ral instruction mt1st be imparted. in our 

schools and colleges. 
It may psrhapa be objected th•t it would be impossible to 

soonre disinterested teaohers and that the work of' going 
through all the· reli0iou• booke would be prohibitive. This 
"bjection may be aaswored by asserting that what is intended 
to ba taught is not the respective merits ind demerits of contro. 
verslal dogmas and technicalities of partic<1lar Nligion• but 
the eomml)n and eternal principles underlying aU religions and 
I daresay there is no Nligion on the face of the earth in 
which tbP.~ is a oonct:ptbn of G xl and his relation to man in~ 
consistont with roason. •1Wha.t is bait in the great faligious 
of the worlu io commoa to all a!ike and thore is a basis of eter
nal troth which cau be inculcated without arousing sectional 
animosities.'' l have hora to point out th!Lt-tllere-may-·-OO.die
agreements ou motapbysical ah~;tractions in _ the different 
systems of religion prevailing in India., hut with those matters 
and with dl'y and Bltbtle tachuic~tlities tbe training of yoat.hs 
sbonld hav-e no concern. 

There is tim! every possibility of a book -on religion being 
u-titten giving a conci~e descTiption of all the religions pre
vniling in lmli.a a!ld thi$ dnetrinee of each religion relating to 
behaviour of man with man end ~ith o,.d without touehiug 
upon the e.nnpllratlve ruerits and demerits of those religioua 
Stmlunts and even generu.l readers may get from the btwJk the 
essun1 illlK of the differont rali~ions and the points on which 
they diller from uue another. Oa being groanued i11 the 
salient features of the respective religions and the doctrines 
common to all of thorn on the points of momlity1 truth, d11ty 
aud work and l••ve of G.xl and rnan1 the atudt.mt:! may 1113: left 
to pursue the technicalities of their religions in tbeir own 
future mature stndius. The tesehers should be required to 
teach the eS<el!tial• of all tho .religi<>ne and tqe puint• of 
d\tTerunce bctw~n them without on any aecount go-ing on t4 
praise one relitdun aud dispraise theotbers. The •i1n of thtt 
Lo~~k su.;..;gested sL\.•ulr.l be to give the neceb-sary instructl<Jn 
shdrtly ,.ud cleariy and luci,lly w;thoot making religion dilli· 
cult w be compreboudc.J. os has beau tbe eose it> many of tha 
<c'Uts l'"'"'iling io Indio. This confounding aspect of reli· 
~ion ami the clumsy mixture in it of a great J.~tLl of aupe~ti· 
tiou haa. it appean to me. been the ca.uoo of so mtmy Indums 
not trying to l<oarn their religion in the J'ropar spirit. 

Tb~ use of sueb a book and the elloot of sueh an iustmction 
would be incaknlohla indeed. Y ontho wouhl know what is 
their duty, what is the lot of llllln in the wurld, what ia his 
oonuuct.iuu with Gud aud m•nkind, aod the ,...u!t would 
Ot'J'ta.intr l•e to beget a spirit .;,f tultratiou and luve of wau. 
kiud. •nu to cru•h tho s;>irit. of olovfne;s aad bic,ovtry and tho 
fa(se eotu .. >e}•tiun of one•a own assuruai superiorit)". 

I wc~ll<l a.ld that even th• salieut prin<ipk>e of Cl,.ristiaoit1 
sh·ml<l be given in such • boll: so t.hal • oomrarative Jli'OII• 
peet of oil tho Jcligi<mo of the \TVrld would be l~iJ befun1 all 
tho 1outho. Tbio kll<>wlo.it,'11 of the anoJ,>gJ of f>llig..,us woul<l 
etog<llldor iu th$ miudo of Indians a broad t.n.i uti>Olic spirit 
ood a d..Ure to put a chariiAWo cunst.rllot.ou uu tho • d.:11ng• uf 
oth•ra. lu short, tho univ.m;al fatherhood of G-.>1 and brutbel' 

. H such are th~' effoots to he expected from moral and 
r~ious inatrnction.:.the time has "Certainly come when e&rnest 
attempts should be made to urge Government to undertake 
the work hetimcs by giving hearty expros•ion to the urgent 
necessity and use of religious instruction io our youths. 

It would bo eosy tO appoint R committee to write " book 
about religion with the limitations given abeve and steps may 
then he taken to appt>int teachers to teaeb such a book in the 
•1•irit running through this letter. 

I el.,.. this letter with a fervent desire thllt Indian• would 
take up this question in real e&rntiSt and work and aid in 
giving a practical tnrn to the hint conveyed by His E;-:eellen~y 
in his recent thoughtful speech and if this letter oontnbutes tn 
any tbe least degr"" to bringing shout this re•ult its aim will 
loavo been fulfilled. 

Yours faithfully, 
H. V. CnllltJLGCJID. 

ItunLt, 26-6-9. 

ASSASSINATlO~ BY iNDIAN STUDENT. 

LoNDoN, July 2. 
A• Indian student h .. shot dead Colonel \Jurzon·Wyllie and 

Dootor Lalkaka of Shanghai at the Imperial lnstitttte. Sir 
William aud Lady Curpn-Wyllie dined at the Savoy H·>tel 
and proceeded to the Indiaa. Association'! "At Horne" -iu the 
Jehan;ir Hall of the Imperia! lnstitnte. As 1,he nmsicol 
programme was finishing Sir WilliAm was descending the: 
st•Jrc'llSB when be was oecosted by a student who fired rapidly 
four eUots &t bls heai with the muzzle of the -rt!vul-ver close to 
his face. Tho fifth shot struck Sir William as he MI. A 
sixth shot struck in the side uf a Parsi, futor L>1lkaka_ who 
wa9 a couple of yards distant. Bysta.uders seized the 86sassin 
wbo wrested his hand f~e and. placed the ruvolver to his own 
head. The ·.vl!tlptm, h•Jwever, uhck.cd ltarwlessly, being empty. 
An e,e-wit.nc~s, dcscribiug tb'J outNg~>, S<~ll :-"Thotl a state
ly waman in eveninJ dr~ss CL\W6 upstrurs rrv:u the. clo-~k-roorn 
at the sound of the shots to see what ha1 happened. 'Poor 
fellow,• she said, M abe looked at the furlll of the Eog:lishman 
011 t.IJtt ti.;l.)r.. "~he knelt down. for tha wounds had distio;ured. 
buu. l'beu I saw horror)eop iuto her eye~~. Quito quietly 
she said :-It i11 IUf husband my hustumd. \Vby wai not 1 
with him.' It ''f"as Lady Cu;z.ou-\VylHij. Doctors aud Pulice 
were su•nD>med. Sir WiUial!l bad been killed en the sp>t 
and his eye w~ shattered. l:le wAS removed to his home wl.lere 
nis nephew uod just arrived from Siam. D dar Lalkoka 
ex11irtW. io t~ h(.lSpit.ttl A , .. ast nUmwr uf vif!lti05 c.a.r.:ls w~re 
fuuu.d iu p.J~:;w.;:;ivu vf the llS::W!iBiut rdutleriug doat.il.icattun lm-

pu$61 ble. He is belie roJ to be " Parsi. . 
The indian stoJent who wurd.,red C•lonel Curzon WyU•e . . 

aud . .l)uc~r Oawas Lslkak.a. w~~os arre.swJ. He C1nned twG 
}1)1l.ded rcvlllt.sr~ a dsgger aud a k.uifu. 

Dr. Uuchamt.it witt) WM au eye-witness of the outr"ge says 
that Sir Lesley Prubyu r!ll!hecl fvrward and aeiz..I the ..,.assio 
whJ- was foroed down into a ch .. ir. Sir Le:iley was sh::;b.ty 
iujuf'Od in tbe f•ce. 

l•r. Lalkok• wos ta!ltiug w Sir Will:am C•uuu-\Vylhe 
just l!re•iuus!y w t.i• d\!\lth and Dr. llucb>nan 'bio~o 11 .. 1 be 
mru~t lnlof"8 nuti\."A!Ii tb.-e a.:liJUS uf tUe ~in and &bru~" hun~ 
t.e!ure ;:;;. W 1Ui•m. 

Sir W..,. Cur>oo· W yllie'• • ..,.;aio wbo io 22 f6.lril oiJ, wore 
IJ""'I•d•s. tl• &j>pea<.i in we Polioe court, sud bu beea 
rewou.kd for a ....,11;. He l!boireJ calloua beb•viuur aud el!wk 
his h....t whoa .. ~eJ if II, bod anyll>iug to .. ,, hilt be uj>la:ue.l 
tllat no Jid ov\ wJfuUy warder !Jr. Lalbka. lLs oaw luB 
a.!rau,-. :\ill tire! i.a sill-iofea..,:-_R,t.W'• td•:;ra-. 
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THE FREE INSTITUTION FOR THE 
DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

The Public ar<! a war<! tbal under the .auspi..,. of the " Sons · 
of India" ~der, a •cbnol of the above deoimation was stoned 

• 0 
on 1st FebruarY.IOilt. It is at p,...nt located in a rented build-
ing, door No 15, Siva Mnthia Mudaly Bt....et, Mannady P., 0., 
Madras. Its p.-nt strength is about 40, SO o! the· students 
'belong to the Panohema clll!lll and the r<!st to the lower order 
o[ the Hindus. Subjoined &r<! the r<!msrks of Mr. V. S. Sreeni
vassa Sast.riar, late Haod MOiller of tho Hindu High Bohool, 
Triplioane, and now a Member o! the " Servanll! of India • 
Sooioty," Poona ;:- "I ...is at this institution lest night for 
a few minutes towards the' close of the work. I saw but little: 
b~ it was enough to show that a gr<!at need was being intelli- , 
gently and earnestly supplied. The efforts of Mr. Mnthnsnbba 
Sastry and his oo·workera mada in pure IoTa of the Dapreosed 
Olosset, des<lrvs every form o! support. One cannot aame a 
worthier objeet of charity," 

Contributions m&l kindly be remittsd to L; Muibuoubba 
Sastry, B. A., Stationery Office, lleaoh, Madrae. 
. llelow ia given a list of the namee or Donoro and Snbacribers

wbo. han' paid for the Scl!ool ap till now :-
Th;wan Bahadur M. Audinarayaniah Ro. 60 ; Messm. 1'. 

Venkatachellam and Co., N. M. DOsai '(Bombay), V. P. 
Paokirisamy Pillay ( N egapatam) each Rs. 5; M..,.ra. J. R 
Ariya, B. ·p. W adia, V. 0. Sl!9haehariar each Rs. 2; Mr. E. 
Annasamy Mnd&liar Rs. ll; Mr. V. Jagannatham Nt.idn 
(Tanjore Dist) Rs. 1-8 1 Mr. G. Aunaji Rao, M. A, B. L. Re. 
1; Madam lllary K. Neff, Akron, Ohio, Ro. 9-1 ; Ohority Bolt 
Collections lHJ.{) ; Collections from the Stationery Office Rs. 6-
15-0; Collections through lllr. L. M. Sastry Rs, 0-10-G; Dr. 
U. Rama Roo ns. 4; Mr. G. A: Nat...,n Ro. li; T..tal 
Ro. 112-10-0. 

No. 15, Siva Muthia Mndaly f 
Street. George Town, Madr..., 
24:.b Jgue 1909. · 

L. Muthu Subba Sastry. 

SOCIAL REFORM AMONG CHAMARS.. 

Tno Io,.·est of the low sowtimes teach a lesoon to the highest, 
":"d ~~~ •o called 'untouchables' of au out-of-the-way District 
hk_e lliJDOT? have set au. example to the higher clasoes, of 
Rmdu ~oc1ety. ·The Chamars of Bijnore have in a panchayet 
resolved al"ong other things. to g>ve up drinking, and to 
remar~y w1do,.s, And what Is more they have been acting up 
~ th~ll resolution. . ~ig~t not the Chawar of Bij•wre soy 16 
h1e h•gh ca&te <><rrel•g•onTht, 'Go thou and do likewise' Mr. 
Am!" Ali ':"d hio !"'·agitators have done at least one" good 
serv1ce lo Hmdu ~let)'. They have by dragging in • the theor7 
of .nutuncbablee' mto the controversy w bich they have raised 
pomtedly drawn the attention of the HindUB to tbe need of 
doiug · aomething to raise a.ud elevate the condition of 'the 
d~preased claose~: . Hindua ~nat. !or£eit all claim to practical 
Wlsd~m and po.Itical sagaclt.J 1f they do not reoognise the 
pr~ug nsed of. &trengtheniug their rauko by enlisting the 
actiVe Bympathi•s of these who by the Bellident of their birUI 
and the hide-bound oocial syaten:. cannot rise abon a certain 
ooo~al rank and poaition in Hindu •ociety. All the tolk 
that we hear about •nationaliam' must be the veriest cant if 
M!ionlai..,. is to, a,ggraudise only the regenerate cl ... eo. 
The faults of om1881on and oommiaeion on the part of the 
Gov<!rnweut may ba many, but can we say.boneet.ly that our 
fanlte are not many mure in tbs matter ul aooial nrl'orm? 
We _who are s~vee of eDBtom and eonll<!rVotiam ohould not 
be lhtolerant if those who are non o! tba same blood with 
na, whose out.!~ ou !i[e is so widely · dill'erent form ouro, 
also show aubmisstvcnesa to onstam and oooservatisw _and all 
the prejndi- which they bree.i in their dealiugo wit!; us. 
We are no .•~mts for. the Government, but ws <"anuot 
~t ~be oama t1we be apologosto for Hindu conservatism when 
it lS. h~rdly to be di&t.iugttiabed form 'st<>litl and irrational 
perveraoty ;-The India" P•opl•, Allahabad, 

• 
ASPECTS OF MORAL EDUCATION. 

TRB KNGLIBR PllBLlO SCROOI.tl,. 

Sir Arthur Rort said: I wish rather to raise a difficult 
qneeuon, in the hope that 1nbieqneut di.soussion will sug~est 

an answer to it, than to put forward any solution of my o7vn. 
In my paper I tried to point ont what I take to be the de[onoe 
of tbe English public eobool system, in oo far as it teaches 
boys to gonrn on• another. I .understand self-government to 
mean the government of the community by itaelf, not of the 
individual by himself. · 1 pointsd out advant•aes w bioh we . . 
behove to ... rne from that aystem 1 but I concluded with 
this question, to whioh I abonld like to. hear anewers suggested 
now: How is it that, if the pnbli....,hool eystem does what. 
we honestly believe it doeo.-teaoheo boys to govern them
selves, to li"e as members of an organioed community, and to 
show towards that community devotiou,-p,.triotism, aud the· 
like qualities ...... o few . of thoes boys, when they go ont inl<> 
the larger life, continue to show the eame qualities lowards the 
larger community of which they become directly a part ? With. 
that might he joined the religion• queatiou : How is it that 
they do not learn the same spirit of davot.ion, toward& the 
Chnrch or religionB oommuni~y. of which they may form a 
pArt? With aU the merits o! the public-acbool boy-nd I 
believe they are many-he doaa not always, not even in the 
large majority of' ca..., come o~t eonspict;onsly ao a good 
citi!1611 or ohnrch member. Now there is mneb to be eaid. 
ogainst tha boarding-eehool system. It is highly artificial. 
We take the boy away from his family, place him for some 
three-quartora of the year in highly artiHcial snrronndings, 
among other human beings with whom he has ll"o very 
necessary connection, and we reiUO'ftt him fru-rn direct home. 
inll1>0noa, whlob onght, perhaps, ai the lllOilt pL.stio time of 
hio life, to be his guiding infiunc•. We can oaly de[eud the 
boarding..school system if we are able to contend--ae, I think, 
we fairly may--that, on th& whole, tho gain outweigh& the 
be ; that is to say, we do teach the boy not !lll!rely individual 
duties, but social duties, which be oould not learn so well at 
home. If the discipline, the tone, a.\d tradition of the ocbnol 
ara good, there ""n be little doubt that the boy at least 
learne one lesson-tbe unimportance of himself : be lesrns to 
submit bimoelf to the community. !iow is it, then, thst, having 
learned to onbmit bimoelf to th~ community and pot his own 
astes and inclinatiOns and conceit into t~ h&ekground, having 
learned 1o great deal of wha~ aooial duty and service means, he 
does not. more often becon;l6 an eutbusiastie citizen 1 

A w .. OiiG TuniTIOII. 

Dr. F. B. Hayward (L. C. 0. Inspector) aaid : Sir Arthur 
· Hort represents the public eobool tradition, and a philo
oophy of education which. I believe is absolut.dy wrong. It 
ia known p•ycholo,;ically and pedagogically aa " formal 
traiuing.'' The view _of_ ir.a ad'tocates is that t.he minds eon
siBIB of a number of faonl.tiea more or leas separated, and 
oorl'OBpondiog neceBSaf1 virtne11. The boy has subordioat.ld 
bimoelf at cricket ; therefore,' we are told, he wiU submit to 
hit lead•ra in war or the State. He hao acq<tired some !"'Wer 
of command in one department ; therefore, be will have ·the 
same power in another, and ao forth. All hia faoulti
observatiou, reason, will, conscience (we can make as many as 
we like)-once exercised J:>roparly at 10hool, will be readr ror 
the whole battle of life. lt ia a false view ; there is truth in 
it, but there is au immenae. amount of omitted truth. 
Qualities like lidelity, obiOnation, aad volition must he 011· 

bordinated to some view of life;. they have a meaning, and 
eometimea they are bed qualities; none of them are good in 
Fbemselve!!. There are two depa1tmentB of educational work. 
They were pointed out in 1805 by Harhart; the public soboo 
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THE ELEVENTH MADRAS PROVINCIAL 
SOCIAL CONFERENCE 

of England is 1nst beginning to learn the distinction between 
training and instruction.. We have to introduCe into Harrow 
and into our elementaty echools, the element of iosi~ht 0: ,. 
suggestion, or elucidation, or interest, for the bnildin; -~p of 
moral ideal•; tben the ••faculties" which have been cultivated J,. In welcoming the delegates of the Eleventh Madras 
will be seen in their relations to li!e as a whole. Provincial Social Conference, held at Berhampore on 

TaK uss oF PLA YTJli.K~ 

Mrs. Hamphry Ward S8id: I venture to ask this Cou~ress 

to interest itself in that other side of the moral e1ucation of 
children which depends upon tho nse of pl•ytime, a question 
acknowledged to have tremendous importance. School hoars 
in a London elementary whool may be twenty-five per week ; if 
we allow sixty-three for oleep--and I wish I could think they 
all bad nine hours a night-then eighty hotlll! remain, of which 
the great majority are leisnre or playtime. After ten or 
twelve years' experience, I believe that the sdmirshle moral 
education of the !!Chools is lorgely undone iu those hours for 
which in our large towns we have no provision. We are far I 
behind America, and_ shall aoon be far behind Canada. We I 
have far better playgrounds the.n in America, but our org:a-1 
nisation of them ia nrl. I have notes of a careful investigation 
of thirty of the primary school playgronndo of London. They I 
are either wholly nseless-practically empty, with a handful of 
ohildreu iu the corner; while nei~hbourioa streels full of 0 0 • 

barrows and reruse and nnw holesome sights, are crowded with 
ehiJdren--or they are even used rur.positivo harw. Gambling 

goes on in corners; big boys bully little ones; boys and girls 
are tog-ether nuder regrett11ble circumstances. The school 
keeper <!annot keep order. l11 tn11uy ea~e::5 my obser\'e:r found 
the pl•ygro<>nds locked up; the keeper says that aecidents 
happen. wb;ch he is too busy to pre<ent. New York hat\ 
goue t1rongh this e:<peri!!ucu; there they haYe t'No sets of 
playgroun~s--ono set under the Parks Committee the other 
under the Board of Ed11e&tion. Tb.e furuler are no: organised 
at all, though they have beautiftd grounds ~nd gymnast.i~ 
&!Jparatus; but in the others they hnvd kiudergarten mistresses 
and garu~s masters, •nd coo&>ql.umtly these playgrounds nre 
full ul children ""i''Jing tberUEelv ... 

SOCIAL REFORM IN RUTLAl\I. 

The State of Butlam in Ceutral ludia is very fnrt.unate in 
having a. rnlt1r wh,ISe popularity for his good government b:lS 
110 won him the hearL• of his ptooplo that be has hoon able to 
ef!\)!Jt rnauy wbole!IDrue s;;ciall't.~ft.Jrrus iu the State \Vithout arOUIS· 
in~ the least <'ppvsit.ioo or discoutent ~ Hithertv rJmQ;t e"·erJ 
B:udu Ct1mmunity was SJIIit up intv a number of &ections or 
't<'rs' as they aro loc•lly call•d. Th.,.. have now been united 
into one anJ in place of the freqneutly petty di>putes thot 
foruuorl1 occttrred amongst them there now reigns barnmny 

aud ~'V-Op\!ration. Uis Highuess b&!!: aldO •uad~ every community 
cuntuJcrably reduce its rniuous expc~liCS incurreJ un ~asious 

of .• iu~rriage or d4!at.h in a fnmi1y~ Among other evils that 
. li1s ll•ghuess baa eorrl'Cted, the run•t remarkablo is tho prohibi· 
tiou iu the liahesr i Malta jan cuJUmuuit) of what is known 
ia ll 1 ~Jal dialt.:d aa 'reet.\ ;, 1,., thu eustu:n wbh;h allowOO an 
UR'S1-.'fl11•UlvUSg":ftied,! rather to g:voaW!lJ bh. daughter io marriage 
to ony uue, irrospecti•·e of &g$ aud fitn••ts, provi.t.d tlat h• 
was rich enough to 1''1 the girl's lather a good ronod outn of 
ruuut>y. This l)l"\\Ctiu!ly GIUtHtuts tu s.:t.fe of the girts--& most 
sc.auUalt.\\Ut}lru~tire wbieh is outragt.."t..US to the a.s:presa i.njunc .. 

ti'"'" uf the biuJu Shostras, But tnanko 1u His Hi" hue.., it 
is hop<d that otbor !!lat .. ,. will ruu ... suit aud eudicote

0

su.:b .. il 
rr~u.:ti.ct>s whit.·b are a di~gra.ce aHke in t.he eJe of the ane;ent 

lliu.lu "'Egiun and JUt..ieru cidisation :-The Jr ""' Coa.t 
.SptCI<IIII'". 

the 20th .Jnne 1909, Mr. V. V, Jogiab Puntnln Garn, 

tbe Chairman of the Reception Committee, delivered 
the following address:-

BaoTHEs. DELKGATd, LADIES A.No GK!fTT.IClfB.N'. 

On behalf of the Reception Committee I beg to offer yon 
a most hearty welcome. We are conscious of mtr inability to 
give you the grand receptions which yon were accustomed to 

receive in the several big towns of this Pre~idency, where this 
Conference b.od to meet in the P'"t, hut wa are aqnslly cons
cious that you are aware tbst we of ibis Di:;trict are not so far 
advanced in several respects 1lS onr brethren in other districtat 
a.nd therefore, deserve yonr indulgence for aU o-ur short comings. 
We, however, beg to t\SSnre yon th•t, if you take the will for 
the deed, we assert we feel sbort of nona in the cordial welcome 
which we offer to you. This is the first time we are honored 
with a Social Conference, and we hope ita advent,, consisting 
as it d08i of men of light and leading who have made large 
sacrifices in the crLt~e o! the cl)ltntr:r. subjecting themgelves to 
inconveniences of vsrion3 kind;, will give an imp~tne in this 
District to the cause of Social Reft)fm which has been exercising 
the minds of all intelligent and e<lucated men her>, as in other 
part& of the oonntry. 

Gentlemen, as Chairman of the Reception .Committee, it 
behoves me or rather, it is a part of my duty to make a few 
observations on the Social Roform movement. and this I 
propose to do with great pleasnre though I cannot help regretting 
that this duty ha• 'not fallen on better shoulders, on one wh'l<le 
words on Social Reform would appe.! to yon with greater force 
than mille. 

Gentlemen, "Social Ref•>rm' me.,n; the eradication of evils 
existing in ftOCiety. with a view· to better its condition and the • 
introduction of what is best and C!lndneive to its improvement 
in the pr~nt state our conn try. Ther was a time when the 
bightcst form of sooial conditions, as we understand them 
to-day, prevailed in our country.. This can be oeen !rom a 
peruul of onr sacred books-the Srnties and the Smri6es. 
Bahn N orendranath Sen said, in his pri'Sidential a~d=s in one 
of the Social Conferences, that there was eoongh in our sncient 
volumes to show that the Social system of the Hindus in the 

' pn..~ was altogether a model one and we could do no better than 
follow it, if we were at aH anxious to regain onr lost greatness, 
and I think there is a good deal of truth in this remark. 

During Vedic times. for inst9nce, the caste j;ystem was never 
so rigid as_ at present.. Thera was freedom from mnrri;tg"" for 
women~ The practice of marrying our ladies at a mature age 
pravailed. Educat[on in its big her forma was open to women. 
Some of onr lad!es mad.e great progress in the regions of 
phiJ,..os..•phy~ and our Puranas disdose tbey wera veneJ even 
in the Soiet1Ce nud Art of War and took part therein. Se:r. 
vorage and foreign trovel were resorted W lor purposes of 

1 commerce. In fact, the gre•t past of India was no myth, out 

a realit.J, and its civiiisation was once at its highest and 
attracted the admiratit.•n of the whole world.. But it is illa to 
boast of our past fur it would sene no nserul p11r~, unless 
it proved an in.::entivo to us to strive and rega~u. our ~-t 

greatness. .Eut. uufvrtnnately1 cironlll8tancts hare chang~i 
aad we !avo fal!en on evil times. Tho co~ntry began to 

l dt:cliut'"t aud ignorance and &nperstition ~i~ned supreme. 
Sua1e uf ou:r gocvd old 'CU<s:t!lms httamt! o"Ueolc:te aud w~re fvr~ 

gvtt~o. Otbers which were itat.roiu..-e-J, u be,~ .suitt!d. fur tlt.e 
tiwes, Wlll'i! aJhereJ to with the greAtest ienacit.y, in •1ci.te of 
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the. pernicious effeots which they produced i11 latter. times. The 
system of ea~to was introdtteed bJ our remote anceitora BS a 
means for division of labour and t&is wnrl>ed for some tirne with 
great utility ·and ·success. But when . the: necessity for this 
llivisiou oeased, the object or the root. Idea of the once goo t old 
syi!tern was forgotooo, nod. it was continued •nd developed 
intu ·trd&tlug one· tbon•1md a~d one odb-1irisiont with 
insurritonnt&ble bal'ri~l'll 'in each caste; thereby hraaldng · np the 
solidarity of tile Nation until,, at la•t; it prove<l " 'veritahle hsne 

to SQCiety ami the •• prime caniS of the N ati<>n 's hops!""" 
prostration and decay.''· Tile mistakee th•t were committed in 
rtll!l"'"t of the .,..!It systsm were repeated in ·a similar way 
with regurd to tile other in~titutions. I wiU ··oontent . mysel'; 
a' pr.,..ent, by Mfening to one 1"91~ instance, in order: to rarify 
the truth of my romarks. In regor\1 to .. marriages after 
puberty our Sbostraa psrlnit these, and even tbe Montr•S; 
which are repeated by our Purobits at the time of the marriage& 
of our girle, if uudoretood, ehow that they toke it for granted 
that the ghls that 'ara being married were those of ege. But 
tbia useful iostitution bad·to give way to tha pernicious ono 
now p,rovailing, probably in those tiweJ when t)>e oountr.r pas
sed under tho rule of tho Togluke or &Oms other eruel kings, 
when aU women who were unmarriei were considered warda 
aud guardianless and tlt euhjecte for tho nikha f01m of marriage 
end the rosu't of thie practice may have gi~en ri•e to infont 
marriages. 

Here again, tbe raUo ·dsci.d.,odi, or the reason ol the hlle 
• • 

\Val! forgotten, and infant marriages received the· sanetlon o! 
hoary age and continued to'bs the tm;.,.itten law of th~ land, 
the violation thereof involnng great social penalties. Instances 
of this character can be' multiplied. :But these are enough to 
illustrate how the aooiai O¥ils with which we now comba.t bsve 
come about. ShasttAS were ilndoubtedly made for the good of 
the country, and the law-g:v~rsfrom tim.eto-tirue have changed 
them cousisteotly with the changing circum-stances of the times. 
At preaent our law·givers, not being of !he some religion as 
our,., observe the etriot.est neutrality in mat\erll of this ·kind. 
It therefore beeorues the duty of the lea~ers of Society 1o 

intQrfore and take tho plaoe of the low-givers, and educate the 
DlJISSeS and chango the eccial ollStoms which •re at preeent 
ll<moidered baneful, without, at the same time, breaking violently 
with tho past. We have every rearon to be proud ol onr 

modern day ieoders, who never tried to prer.ipitate matters and 
lose touch with the people. For they realised that the object of 
Social Reform iB to ednc•te •<the backward many and not the 
liberal few." With this object in view, they adopted method• 
which appealed mo•t to tbe mi~e of tho people. Some have 
taken up the old texts and interpreted them to snit the modern 
d.,.. and requirements. Some have appealeJ to reason and 
<>nscienea, and have been trying 1-> educ•te pnblio opinioa by 
means of the pto!!s and· the platform. Some with wonderf•l 
i!tllf-sacrifice, at the risk of social oshraoiom, have been ACting up 
to the principles that must ~· tho supreme guide of human 
..,.ruat. ana lla"" been eetting up praioewonhf modolo. 

Gentlemen, while on this iUbjec~ it will not be out or place 
.to weution a name which irresi•lably oconrs to mo &e deo~rving 
of prominent mention as that of the foremoSt reformer in 
Southern India, and one of tho foremoet in India, lhe name of 
Roo Bnhadur K. Vmi.alingam Puntulu Garu. To him belongs 
the creilit of having started the idea of Social RefOrm in the 
mif\ds of the people of thia part of the country, and amuht 
much contemp~ obliquy, and ridicule, pshevored in his noble 
attempt to popularize it both by example and precept. T<> 

·him, not only as the father of our Telngu Prose litaratnre, hnt 
also aa the originator of the ideal -of Social Reform earried to 
ever~ home h7 , m""n• ·of Telngn literature, written in easy 

pleasant but toUing style, we owe tho advance in fllmale ed110·•· 

• 
tion, re-marriage of widows, raising the marria:;eahfe ag&of girla·< 

. t~ud several other reforms and reformed ideaa within tho· last: 
, thirty yeara that marked the progreea of' the Telngn countrr. 
: Be is to thie Presidency what Lwar Chander Vidy"""l!ar wall· 

to Bengal, and men of the type of. the late Vishm1 .Soetri and 
. Karsondae Mulji were tn Bombay. · b is tn 0ueh great 11011111 
the country is greatly indebted fur_. tile., ad~anee .of .Social
Reform, and onr grateful thanko are, .therefore, due to )Jr. 

Vires'aling&m and sucb as he for:· c,.'ating and !llarting tb~, 
ideas of Socia! Reform •. 

(1b bt contin!Ud). 

-' -\. 

THE PRESIDENCYASSOCIATION ON 1\fAHO 
MEDAN CLAIMS. · 

· The Bun'ble Sir Ph6TOzshaw M. Mehta, Preaident of the 
Bomhey Presidency Association and Chairman of the Council, 
has sent the following telegram to tile Gove.nment of Ind i•-" 

-The Cotlllcil of the Bombey Presidency A .. ooiaiou view's 
with gr•ve anxiety and alarm tho Conferences reported to ·he 
taking placo at praaent at Simla between a Committee of the 
Government of India ani a depnation of certain Mahnmedan 
gentlemen on the eubjeet of Mahomed;m representation on the 
enlarged Legislative Oonnm1& The Association deerns it its· 
dut7 to represent to Governmentthe fueL that alrea:ly great' 
disee.tiefaction had beea ~&need among the non-Moslem com.: 
munitiea of the country by the special conceseions made by the 
Government to Muhmedons in thu G>vernmeut of India's ori
ginal propooals &nbeeq118tltly confirmed by Sir H.....-ey Adam-· 
eon in hie speech during the Budget debate at Calcutta !Bst 
Moreh. The leadera of theso communities hQwever refrained, 
over the greater p&rt of [n:lia from giving pabHc expr.,..ion to 

. this di.S•tisfaiotidn o>Ving to a ·natural· raltli>tanee w join iii~ 
bitter controversies iavulving r.iee an. d cued cnnsiderations. 
But they tlnd to their dssp rograt that. this retioonce on their 
part bee been m1sundmtaod and oeveul 'leading 11pokeelii1!1l of 
the Mahomedan community both in India ami in En gland han 
been ~noonraged to msk:e most ex:tr.lvagant demands .in the name 
of tbeir co-r.bgiouiats on gr<ltlud c).eply offensive to tho aenee 
of self-respect of other communities and casting grave and 

altogether unwarranted rt'fl•ctions on their loyalty. In tile 
opi_uion of tbiii Association tht\ extreme limit of concessions that 
could be .wade to Mahomedans consistently witb a dne regard 
to the interests of ncn-Mos!e""' had been reacbed in th• original 
proposals of tile Government cf India and the Assuci•tion 
deems it necessary to p!Jiut oa.t that any Inrther couoossio.n& 

, to the .MahoiueJau UumdiuJ must -irivtJlve gruss fujC16tice tn\ 

other communities a~d cannot !.il to evoke tho etrongest 
resentment throughout the C.,uu~ry imperilling tbe ..;ccesa of • 
the whole reformed scheme. Briti•h role in India, the Aeeo
ei~tiou be<!B leave to remind the Gor•rnmen~ is h:llled on tho 

0 • ' 

principle of eqnal tre&iment for all oommunities without .dis-· 
tinction . of r~ 'or creed:, Tile· pl'!'aent policy of BPIJCiall1 
favourlng oneuommuni~7 at'tbe expense of tho others ollikes ~ 
at the roots ol i.het principle and ia bound to produce disas

trone results. 

GEORGE MEREDITH'S WOMEN. 
{BY EPACRIS) 

In Ge<irge Meredith, the great noveliat, whose death was 
announced the other day, women hate IDSt a grl!at advocate. It 
is not tot> much to soy that must ·of u• do not realise hn111' 
m11ch we owe to that writer for spreading, if not in mmy 
;·u.tancea creating, aowe of the ue" id .. s "hioh aN ao very 
violently alive to-day. He was an old man, 81 years of age, ~ 
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women aa a rule don't read Meredith, and those who hove taken 
to him lately fancy him ;ronnger by b&ll a century, because he 
WOIJ so far a head of his time. H& wla a believer in woman 
suffrage and other spacious aod wide views of life, as it might 
be enjoyed by women if they were only brave enough or 
slrong enough lake to the uplands, leaving the shadow low 
laJlds Ill th0110 too feeble Ill climb. 

Although M..With is not a "women'• novelist" in the sense 
thot Mrs. 0. N. Willi&~nson or the late Mr. Marion Crtlwford 
enjoys that title, yel he '"""that in reality more than many of 
ns guess. He is responssible for many more thingo than appear 
on tb& surface. He wrote r.,., other novelists, and types by the 
score ue day after day hewn out of Meredith'• quarries. 

Hi.i WO!lllln are on the grand scale, and they live. Each 
chai'Ailler is • distinct portraiture, it msy not be of an actual 
woman, but of a type. The claim tb&t M..With draws the oex 
bettor tb&n Shakespeore drew them is one to which eome great 
anthoritiea defer. Bat they are aU intensely modern, and only 
the nineteenth century coald produce them. ••Diana of the 
Crooswaya" is the one best known to .... ders. ·she it waa 
brongt her author fame. . She is snpposed Ill be Mrs. N orion, 
one of the beautiful daughters of Thoms Sheridan, and 
grand d•nghter of Richard llrineley Sheridan, who wrote "Tb& 
&boo! for Scandal." Mrs. Norton and her sistero were aU 
renowned for their loveliness. In weoving a. romonce about 
her life, aa the novelist did, he eliminated all tb& petty and 
mean detaila which a merely gos•iping writer would have dwelt 
upon, and hs .bowed how mo:lern life can he lived in an exalt
ed and pictnrssqne fashion. Oao of the best instances of this 
careful piokiog out of only the necesaary touches for his por
trait, giving evidence that Meredith was • great impressionist, 
is eYinced in "l'ho Story of Chloe" a short storr. One obtain• 
all the ide!IS he wishes Ill convey by the most doftly placed and 
exqnisitely accurate strokea. 

The chat.l.eriug gossiping kind of woman, and sb. with 
twitteriug bird.Jike wars, fuund no friend in Me,..,Jith. He 
"had no tiwe for tbem,'1 as the slang phrase runs~ He admired 
a solitary grandeur, Growing miods require 8olitudo •• mnch 
as growing timber requires •P""" w .. one of his beliefs. Old 
.Margaret the Gipsy described in Keat's poem might have boon 
a Meredith woman when.-

"Stead of supper, she wo!llJ olare 
Full bard against the moon.• 

She might h•ve been in a must Mewlithian mood. As I ..,;d 
befunt, many women can't read him. His pecnliar and all'ecteu 
style repela the•n. Tho company in hio book• gives thow the 
nnoomfortable feeling of aosoei&ting with lullr. to whom \bey 
f...J thew•til.-.a iuforwr. Tb..., is, of course, no disputing 
ahuut ta-te. But if George Moredith haJ not lived and written 
tho !""'ilion of woman would not have advanced to what it has 
boeolll!l lo-day. 
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V, A, SUKHATANKAR, PrathMa S&maj, G!rganm-Bombay. 

----------------------------~----------------------•• , YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 4.. ~~ JO.SHX & Co,. 
For a Catalogue o( our NumeroUs 

Valuable Presents which we offer for 
n.ought ~ All at their own choice! ! ! 
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_ Xalhad.wi Read, BOMB.!Y:-
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SURAMA H.«\5 MANY IM.I'J'ATIONS l!UT NO EQUAL, 

IU 
M_._--, __ a_··_,, __ __ ... 

STANDS unequalled In the line of :D.GrAl hair-oil& .in A:nidity, llil.volir, a.nd mediei:nal properties SURAIIIA leads tb~ 
1 ine. It enriches the oolov, grOwth, and strength ~ot the batr roots. !t romoves the h~l! dJseases and cleanses the sclap. 
It has a. most persistent llavonr that lasta a long tliile after bath or toilet. Once used 1t lJI used alwayS. , 

INSIST ON HAVING SUil.dlA AND REFUSE ALL 8/JJJSTITUTES 
Priee pel' l!ottle. As. 11. Post-free Be. 1-11. 8 pbi&ls lis. 2, Post--free lis. 2.:.u. 

s. P. SEN ~ Co.'s Fine swad~shl Perfumes. 
ll!BlTRl-Th!> lovers' delight. ,Possesses a unique odour and strength and pleases aU tastes. 
B.u!GAIIIATA-Representa the sweet Hasunca Henna, Very persistent and strong but not lootl. 
CHAJ\!ELI-Is a preparatioo .V '"'"'· It relieves all nel'Voua ills and ,is most refreshing attar ex· 

hanstive BraiD work. _ , . . , . 
SOBAG-The.lovera' lovely present. Has a charming aroma.. Very sweet and perSistent. 

, KfllJSKHUS-An orieat;al perfnma of strength and aroma. Unrivalled in atrength and sweetness. 
BOCOOL-The sweetest popular scent. Better than tbe " best " obtainable in the \tl&rket. 
All the .Perfumea are bottled-in three dilferent sizes-Large, rue<lium and small._ Prices Re. 1, As- l! 

and 1 respect• vely. Transit cbarges ex flra. . · , · · · 
OUR BUPEBFJNE VIRGIN OTTOS-UNEQUALLEB FOR S'I'RENf.I'!'H. OT'l'O·Dlf-NEROLJ <liND 
KHCS·AHUB. PRICE PER PHIAL RE.l, DOZ. PHIALS RS. 10. . -
EDU·COLOGNE$-ls both a luxury and a necessity. It removes insta.ntaneous1y severe headach~ and 
cures all nervous ills. Large As. 12 per bottle. Sm&!l As. 8 per bottle. 
LA Vll:NDEB 'WATER-Quite unlike those spurious bl'&Dds in the market. It is specially prepared to 

auit J'eftned taste and fashion. Has a peenliarly ~Sweet and lasting pez-fmnel equivalen& to the beat Laven-
der of Parll!ian make. Price Per Bottle, as. 12, Dozen·B~ttlc Rs. 8. l 

!illLR 0¥ BO~ ,..:.&tbrals the mind by ita delicious scent·; !lis applieation impar~ a lustre, soft11ess a.nd delicacy 
to the okin, destroys p1mples, scaJ;s, blotches, freckles, and ~ther derangements of ~" skin. . , · , · 

Price per pllial AS. 8. Trans>t c~e for descr>pl•w• Cat•l<lvue a 1"''" iut H1!t Po•t F•·ee "" anZ,.att." Xs. 5. 

s. P. SEN ~ Co. Manufacturing 'Chemists • 
19/2, LoWE& CauPUn RoAD,, CaLCUTTA • 

. ,,-
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_MONTHLY PREMIUM. 
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AT AGE%!!, RS. 7·8-0. 

-:-::--~-1 90 per cent. oJ ProJlta to Parlloil'&ting Policy holders. 
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AT AGE 116.11&· tO-la.O. . Liberal Sunendm: :V&luea ~0 pel' cent. of the Tahnlar premiwn paid. 
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. - , - - . · , • B.11, .u.LUIII, Oenerall4auager. 
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FOR MALARIA: INFLUENZA & llllL!l FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAl:. TONIO PJ.LLS, 
U1111' atllvalfa' $ Ape Mldure or Pills. Re. I 

SatUwalla' .s &boloroljilt the 'lllly retned.)' for Cb:Jlera Rc. 1. 
BaUhwllla's Haretone ha~~ been rerenUy improved & great Ueal aml res. 

tores: i.lrey Hair to ita Naw:r .. l Oolonr. Rs. Si--ti. 

A powerful Nutritious and ilbeagth Reetoror, Priae at~ 1. s. p 
boitle of SO Pilla .. 

Btllwafla'a Tooth Powder if !lcientificnUy made of Na.tlvc tmll English 
Ilt-o¥s.sndl u M&japbaland Oarbc!lc ~citL B. P. A&"- · Pa:n..u.»DBY-G~VINDJ~£ DAMODER & Co... . , 

B.Miwa.Ila.' 1!1 Ring'\\.-orm Ointm~t A!. 4. 
Sold evey where and al$0 by 
DR.. H. L. BATLIW ALLA~ 

W orU Laboutory, Dadar, Bombay. 

Wholeaa.le and Retail DJUgglah aad Oommia9loa_ Agn·aa. 

2 .. 02. J.Vo.:51 Naw HaKUmat~- La.w,. BOA/.11.1 y 

The·only Remedy 
. ..,. 

1'l<r .a. :II:.. .a. :tit :a. .a. 
and aU .tfatU ~ 

FhVERS WITH ENLARGEMENlS 
OP 

SPLEEN & L.IVER •. 
OP 

8WSl.LlliGS of ABDON EN <f. 

PRICES:-
L ~rge bot. ... •• _ ... -· 1 4 
_rrau " ... ••• .... -· _. o JJ. 

Price. of large q~antity·is sonit.what lP.B8. Wanted .Jluents · 
Co .• C.A.LCUTT.d. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & 
:J>EFZE.I>. 

You can now carry your coolth and comforts with you into the 
remotest cornere 

AT HOME, ON THE PLAINS, IN CAMP, IN THE JUNGELS 
IN A SIMPLE Bo·rTLE OF K.I::SHRANJAN OIL, 

K eshranjan has overcome all the 'defective qualities 
fo_uud in older Hair-oils and exhibits ~n itself a preparation of 
refin~d flavour an<;~ untty of blend whtch had previously been 
constdered tmattamable. Re. I per bottle. Post fr;e Re. I·S· 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS BILIOUSNESS? ·. 
. I do_ not thin~ you are satisfied with what ·you :Up.ow~al>out 
tt.. Bthousness IS_ the absorption of the bile·into tire blood and 
~nses from _dtvc:rstty of causes. Chief among l.tliose are overr 
mdulgence !n ncb to~ and alcohol, eJEposure to hea\ and cold, 
too_much mght-keepmg, an<l general trregulacity ·itt diet and 
regtmen whtch obstructs the way of the bile being carrted to the 
Bowels, It IS a troublesome malady, and calls for imtri'ediate 
tr~atment. Our jAKRIDARI KAS_HAYA · wil!·correct.lhe 
Ltver, btle and. the pancreatic Secret.tons and cure the host; of 
co~plamts a_nstng there from your troubles. 
Pnce per phtal ... Re. I. Packing and postage .•• ,\s. 7, 

DON'T BE RACKED TO'DEATH 
·By the torturing Rheumatic pains and swellings. · Do not be 

a cnpple and bednddeu _man m the palmy days of your life. 
There ts ~o use of usmg ltmments, trytng massages, or under o- · 
mg electncal treatment. Yon ~hould try at least a phial of ~ur 
BATARI MARDANA bef~re you gtve· np hope and patience. ·.It is 
a spectfic for Rheumatism that can be absolutely relied upon as 
It has stood the. test m all sorts of R~eumatic· and Gouty ·pains. 

Pnce per P~tal... Re. I. P~~kmg ~nd postage... As. 5. 
,. . Our Agnldipak cures a~l b1hous complaints, Dyspepsia, 

heart-burn, sour or bitter tastes, in the mouth headache, and loss of appetite. It regulatets the action of the 
stomach, liver and the bowels. Price per phial Re. ': Pack,ng and j>O~tage As. 5· . . 

Illustrated catalogues containing full accounts_ of dtsea~es ,and medtcmes are tran~mttted free on application. 
Presc:rl ptlons with or without· Medicmes ~e se~t to. every pa~t of Ind1a, Bunna• Ceylon, Straits 

•' Settleme~~ts, The Cape and the British Isles on recetpt of conc1se cond1ttons of complaints. 
HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS •. 

PRAMEHABINDU. 
. J: Specific. for all urethral affc<;tions, specially for .a_ccute Gonorrhrea. of paintul_ and vir'!! en!_ type. AU 
burnmg, pnckmg and pamful sensattons, pamful, excesst~e scanty or nrtnatton and dtscolorat1on cease with
in 12 hours. Single dose brings about man·ellous eff~ct. Two days' usc: reduc_es the dt~ to half its severity. 
OUR PRAl\!EHABINDU bas been prepared on a tborougb_ly SCleoufic basts. It kills the germs "Gono
cocci" which are the b<~ci/1$ of Gonorrha:ar in a very shon tune and thus pavo:s tJ;tc: way to permanent cure. 
PRAMEHABlNDU is the s<>vereign remedy for acute Gonorrha:a, Gleet, Unthntts, Running White, etc., 
anJ. their Sequeloo. Price per phial Re. I-8. Packtug and Postage extra As. 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
QOVBlUOI.ENT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-l!OLDER,Ul\IBKR Oil' 'l'JIK CHBMfCALSOCIETY, PAlUS;SOOIBTY OJ' CHniiOAL 

INDUSTRY, L0;11110.N; SU.RGICAL-AlD-SOCUITY, LO.NOO.II J &c., ...._ 
No•. l8-1 & 19, Lower Ohlt))ur Road. OALOUTTA.-Telegrams-Kesbranjan. Calcutta. 
N. B. All the ptoprietory medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on Sale at Calcutta rates at 

Mesars. V. Valabha Das & Co. 
AaDooL REiniAN STRUT, Bombar. 
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. ~ :, MEYDRES 
-··-<" . ;• .;:'. 

IS IND_ISPEilSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTR. ' 
.· FOR IT :QESTORES WASTED STRENGTB, imPorta 

. vigolU' and .. tons , 1D the mnsclea and ··iiaouea, in ahan ..n..&a. 
·he whole ~y~teiJL. Thoitunds. cored. Price Re. l per phiaL 

llo INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
G) OIK reknownod SPECIFIOS l'or 
Ill ASTHMA and HYDROCEL:& give in-

~..-=-... :o!:. • !tant relief"rest 1\llllco'mfart. Cmi l"\ffllllll""'-
'i . Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Me~~gnapnmn 

N0.7til MEOOW STREET, FORT BOMIJAY· 

CD 8. India, writes ~ Y onr speoilic fnr 
Asthma has done me good." 8. B. lbo, 
Esq., Poona, writes :--" I have peroonally 

. need yonr speci6o for Hydrocele and found 
it very wonderfnl in i~ effioaoy." Per 

DJe-Sinklng-c.a.ta, .Mouopmo uci Mottoa, ongrr.ved and· 
bosaed ln varloaa Oolou.ra. 

l Uru!IIJ ··r !Jottle of eaoh Re. 5. 
DIAETES-01 uy stage and standing ia &1118 to be 

cnred by our speoi6o. A. Bose,. Esq., 'Zemindar, Dnm-Dnmt. 
Calcutta writes :--"Five yesr'a Diabetes completely cured." 
Prioe per bottle Rs. S. 

CoppeP..Piatea-viBlllns and Invitation C..rdo. elo., enpaved 
...,d prinled In beat olyleo. . 
~Wood or Metal, encraved and euppllad lor. lllualroMns 

purpooea. . . ·. 
Presentation Inscriptions-on Gold, Blhor,Ivo.,,elo; au 

ga•ved ~md amalloally dlaplayed. 

For particnlara about our SPECIFICS for. PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to onr Catalogue aent pod 
free on applicetion. seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sl~n BoaJCdS. Slenoll plate 

BEWARE OV IMITATORS I ! ! · ·l:k,, aM DlBtde for prlvale, official and eommet'cl•l uae. Rubber 
IU.mpa a;o madelu any oHbe required laugnagoa a\ very obe&p NO AGENTS. 
'~""'· 

-•leolroplotlog ...a glldtng work& ouculed llllder skilled work WRITE 
ONLY TO &'.J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., mea. . . 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.. FHB J'~C'Z'UB~A CHBIUCA£ WUBK8, 
OOJipJ.JUC OOB RA2'SB wtTB ioBOSB OP 0'11BB8. RANAG-NAT, aENGAL. 

·.:--~); 
• .•. A 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

{HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINrS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other AcHES and PAINS.-rrioc annas eight oul7 

·Ringworm Ointment. A PotUTIVH ouna POa ·"'"owo•u• .um »BoBI'alroe, &a... 

Prioe annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP ANI7USEFUL.:-Prieo annas two on11 •. 

AMRU'D,ANJAN DEPOT • .16 OAK LAD, BOKBA% 
I . . . . , . 

'l'e!egNphic add-•: ,Ia Aml'utan,Jan." Bomba;v.: 

• ! ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC,· A:RT ·.STUDIO~ 

•· 

' ' . ' . ' 

UNDER THE .PERSONAL SUPEJIIVISIDN, OF 

S. N •. BHEDW ... B.. 
. . ' . ' . 
ATlTBE JUNCTION'OF 

• ' # • 

. · PBI:NOESS AND XAL:BADEVI STREETS. ; 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATTgFiDTORY WORK .. 
\ 

,. 

• 
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NOTES. 
It must have .been a source of much satisfaction to 

:the late Lord. Ripon that the great principles, which 
he introduced in the administration twenty-five 
years ago, have, after a period of wavering fortunes, 
been delinitely recognised as the soundest principles 
of administration in this country. His last appear
ance in the .House of Lords was for the purpose of 
giving his cordial support to Lord Morley's Bill, and 

· the speech .which he made on that occasiOn showed 
that bis age and infirmities had not weakened his in· 

· teJ'~st and goodwill towards the Indian people. 
• Lord. R.ipon was one of th<: few great statesmen to 
. whom it is given to maintain an uninterrupted re
. cord of consistency of political principles during the 
brief interlude whtch we call a life-time. From first 
to last, the _late Marquess held with unquenchable 
faith to the grand pnnciples of the old Liberalism 
which had for its motto the scripture wl;ticb pro
claims that righteousness exalteth a nation. That 
Liberalism belonged to a period when politics was 
almost synonymous with ethics and when 'the· doe· 
trines of. biological evolution, understood in their 
early narrow sense, had not perverted the meaning of 
such terms as nationalism and empire. Even Con· 
servatives of lhe old school would have been as
tonished at the language held by some Liberal 
statesmen of the present day in regard to the govern
ment of dependencies. \Vhen the change that has 
come over the attitude of a section of · the Indian 
people ie spoken of, it is but.lair to rememb~r that 

. the attitude of the official politicians in England has 
not remained unchanged. The baneful effects of the 
teachi~gs of n:~:t!iral philosophy imported. indiscrimi
nately mto pohUcs, had begun to modtfy English 
ideas years before they found expression in this country 
The early English administrator> invariably spoke of 

. lndia as a sphere of service for the good of the people, 
unlike some recent statsmen who view it merely as 
a field for the cultivation and development of English 
capacity. Happily, there are signs that a wholesome 
change is commg over the spirit of natural philoso
phy itself, and we may confidently expect that it will 
bave a powerful effect on the political conceptions o[ 
the future. ' --

Sir George Clarke visited the Servants of India 
S.Xiety at Poona the other day and made a very 
sympathetic speech in the course of which he spoke 
bighly of the objects of the Society. The establish· 
ment of the Society is one of the most remarkable 
achievements of our day. Here in a single institu
tion are men, most of them highly educated. drawn 
from all parts of the country, who hav~ turned 
theit backs definitely on self-advancement, and are 

· 1>ledged to work all their lives for the public good 
111 the widest and most liberal sense of -the phrase. 

· The members at present are all Hindus but the Socie
ty is open to men of every race and creed, and recog· 
..auses no. distinctioiiS whatever as among Indians. 

, !he members are in residence .at the head· quarters 
In Poona for nearly six months of the year, during 
which they pursue their studies in the · excellent 
library of . the Society, and bold discussions 
on all sorts of subjects under the guidance of the 
distinguished 6.rst Member. During the period 
spent at . the head-quarters, which is fine(y 
situated, the members come in close contact with· 
one another. The other six 'lllonths o[ the year is 
spent in. to':ring either for l'urpo~s of s~udy or 
for organtzatton of such worl{:as famme relief, con
gress commitees and so o~- The members of the 
Socie~y. ha,ve distinguished em selves already in 
orgamzmg work. They hav ... one excellent service 
during the famine in the Uni, ·,i Provinces last year 
and in popularising inoculaL: •n work during the 
plague epidemics in Poona f :r the past two years. 
The "Servants of India" is un que in one respect. 
_There are other Brotherhoods, such as that which· 
conducts the Panch Howds Mission, famous in 
the annals of 'Poona · . Social Reform, which Sir 

_George Clarke also visited last week. 1·he severely 
simple life, the . humility and the austere dis· 
cipline of the Re"erend Fathers who have their head
quarters at l\1azagon, will, if better known, be a re-

. velation to many Indians who have very erroneous 
beliefs as to the vitality of Christianity as a spiritual, 
as distinguished from a philanthropic, creed. There 
are other Brotherhoods . in India, consisting 
of devoted men of great culture living ascetic lives, 
conducting large colleges, schools, orpharllrges and 
hospitals, There are the ashrams of the Ramkrishna 
and other missions which are essentiaHy such bro
therhoods. The Servants of India Society is unique 
in that it bas no religiaus idea underlying it, although, 
of course, spiritunlity it bas in the larger sense, or It 
cannot exist for a day. . • ---

We print to-day the proclamation which the 
Government of Bombay bas issued on the subject 
of the PJ'Otection of pi oct girls. The question, it 
will be remembered, '1:i'!'- boen belore Government 
for over two years, ha~ng ~een first submitted to it 
by a memorial signed l5y Dr. Bhandarkar and a 
large number of other gentlemen. The enquiries 
instituted by Government, showed that the law at 
present was quite suffic~~ to cope with the evil, 
but that it had not beegr; applied consistently and 
systematically. The prel;int proclamation announces 
the intention of Government to apply the law in all 
cases, and District Magistrates have been instructed 
to prosecute breaches of it without exception. \V e 

· are sure that the very fact that Government has so 
emphatically pronounced itself against the practices 
mentiol{d in the proclamation, will go a great way 
towards making them unpopular. The evidence 
collected by Government showed that these customs 
were gradually dying out. The better mind of the 

. people is against them and it is only the apathy, 
which is such a characteristic of Indian life that has 
allov;ed them to linger. Moreover, the populace 

' ' 
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looks to"the Sircar for a great many tbin_gs, .. and 
when they (onnd fallen women aS such mhenttng 
landed property and personal rights under the law, 
they were fed to believe that Government sanctioned 
tke customs which produced them. The juridical 
maxim. "whatever the SoVereign permits, he com
mands."' i~ nowhere more implicitly believed in than 
in India. \Vhether it be the creation o( .. muralis". or 
the supply of liquor, the people will never believe 
tbat Government may be associated with things of 
which it disapproves. We heartily• welcome the 

• proclamation not only because of the effect that it is 
sure to have in puth~ doWn these specific evils, 
but also because It intimates to all whom it may . 
-concern that Government takes a deep and practical 
interest in the moral well-being of the people and 
that it attaches some importance to purity of li(e in 
.men and women. 
· The accomplished diplomat, the late Lord 
Dufferin, held very strongly that an . ambassador 
should never use the word .. war." We bave some 
such feeling in regard to the ~se, of such terml! a;s 
.. coercion" and ••repression by admtm
strators. An administrator who employs such lan
guage, admits th~t tbe p:roblems of. Governme~t 

.are putting a ~n on his tern~ . 1£ not on hts 
capacity. Espectally when an admmistrator speaks, 
as we regret Sir Norman Baker did at the last meeting 
of his Legislative Council; of repression overtaking 
.innocent and guilty alike, those who· realise that 
to create panic is t~ create a frame of mind not 

.amenable to-calm and reasoned. co-operation, have 
good cause to feel a doubt as to the ·proper adapta
tion of means to ends which is the secret of all good 
management whether it be of an empire or a province 
~r a private business. Sir Norman Eaker feels, as 
all thougl)tful and responsible persons do, that with

. out the co-operation of parents and the public any 
measures that may be taken to prevent young 
students from falling victims fo an insidious pro

_pagandism. will t>rove futile. He accordingly invites 
their co-operation. \Ve are sure·tbat most parents 
win gladly respond to his call-for none of them 
desires that his sons should be banged as assassins, 
·-and we venture to think that there was no need 
to hold out a threat of any kind in the matter. 
"\Vhat parents· would· do as a matter of parental 
_-concern,_is made to a~pear as i~e _con~quence ·of 
.fear of probable 'Coercion of an 1nd1scnmmate and 
_painful kind. If Sir Norman Baker had considered 
the matter, be would have realised that he was 
·placing parents in a humiliating position in the eyes 
-of their children by a threat of that kind,· since 
~ven virtuous acts when done out of fear, and not 
out of love, lose much of their value both as morals 
.and as example. There is not the slightest reason 
to believe that the prQPagandists oi hatred and 
·violence, are likely to be deterred by scruples regard· 
ing involving innocent men ·in difficulties. It is 

-.difficult to see for whose benefit the warning was 
· intended, and we really believe that His Honour's . 
' appeal would have lost. nothing in ellect bad that 
· ,particular sentence remained unspoken. We make 
these observations quit4-_~tpart £rom our opinion as · 

· to the' effectiveness or ()therwise of a policy of :re
pression involving no fine discrimination of innocence 
and guilt. · · · · · · 

There was much that was pre-eminently wise and 
statesmanlike in the address which the Hon. Mr. 
Gokbale delivered on Sunday last at the Deccan 

. Sabhaon tbesubjectof Hindu-Mabomedanrelations. 
If, as he suggested, the controversy now being carried 

• on about the number of seats to be assigned to Mabo
_medans in the Legislative Councils and the manner 

. .of electing.~mbers to them, rep':"5ents a_J'!!legation 
10 the politu:!!l plane of the occastonal rehgtous coo• 

, .cussions of former days. lhere would be cause for 
genuine gratification. · Because, lJUlitical differenceS 
are more or less adjustable while ieligions differenceS 
.have a tendency to perpetuate themselves. If. on · 

the ;,!her hand, these political differences are to
divide the higher classes as the religious ones divide 
the masses of both the communities, it would be pre
mature to find any satisfaction in it on the principle of 
substitution. Experience alone can -show whether 
the political development will take off from or feed 
further the feelings which lead to religious outbursts 
among the populace. The "expulsive power of a. 
new affection" is a commonplace of psychology now
adays, and if we can believe that the' masses among
the MalJomeda:ns, any more than the masses among 
Hindus, share to an appreciable extent the interest 
felt by tbe educated sections of the two communi
·ties in political matters, we sbonld not hesitate tG 
congratulate the country on having passed an im
portant stage in its evolution. There is every reaso11 
to hope that. though this may not be the case at th~ 
moment, such !l change is most likely to follow in 
the near future; as mass education progresses and 
leads to the softening of religious faiiaticism and tG 
greater popular intereSt in secular affai~ In that 

·hope, we welcome with Mr. Gokbale the growth of 
the political movement among our Mahome9an con~ 
trymen, though we regret that in matters of social 
progress, which is the foundation of a sound 
polity, Indian Mahomedans are even more a~ 
thetic than their Hindu countrymen. As regards the 
historical position and geographical distribytion of 
the two communities, Mr. Gokbale's statement may 
be accepted as correct, with the reservation that, true 
as it is that over the greater part of tbe country the 
two communities have inherited a tradition of anta

. gonism, yet their common human nature, the neces
sities of social and industrial life, the amenities of 
neighbourhood, ·the ultimate ethnic unity of the mass 
of tbe population and last, but not least, the efforts 
·of broad-minded English. Mabomedao and Hinda 
· rnlers and leaders, have to a very large extent tended 
. to keep ill the background the evil inheritance o£ 
the past.· 

Two Indian journalists of distinction in their owm 
1Spheres have been called -away while yet in active 

· work. The late Mr. Nanabhal Chicbgar bad a l~ 
·and meritorious connection with more than one I 
journal. His geniality and candour no less thaa 
his ability and publie spirit, made him a welcome 
visitor everywhere. Be knew a good deal of mea 
and things at first hand, and had he put -dowu 
his reminiscen~ on paper, it would have bee!1 
an extremely mterestmg and -valuable· c:ontn
bution to our knowledge of Bombay life dnring 
the last thirty or forty years.· He possessed in fun 
measure the talent of his race for making friends 
and there must he many of every caste and creed 
who·wm not soon forget the kindly and, latterly. 
rather care-worn face ever ready to throw off its pre
occupations to greet an acquaintance -with a smile. 

· The other Indi"';l journalist w~o bas pas_sed away. 
is Mr. Kundanmal · Mangbersmg, Proprtetor of tile 
Sintl ]DUnUIZ. From all accounts, he seems to baYe. 
belonged to the band of Sindbis who th~yo- them
selves heart and soul if!, to Jhe work of. rehgto~ ancl 
social reform, of · wbtclf Mr •. Dayaram Gtdumal 
is the best-kno~ representative. · 
.. - '• 

We have received the following communicationt 
from Mr. Badriprasad of Rurkee dated rst July. .. A 
child widow remarriage was pertormed here yester::T. 

· under the patronage of Sati~hankerla~ President, . -
bidhwa Pracbarsabba, Untted Provtoc:es. Tbe gut 
tH>W' fourteen became a widow while seven years old.. 
She romes of a respectable Agarwal family of Kamal 
District. . The bridegroom is a jhind State rerident. 

. City gentry, college students·and others m~ the pro
. cession and ceremony a grand succesa. SattSbankar
lal the life and soul of the movement,; and,unmindful 
of Pensonal expenses, discomforts and inconveni~ 
deserves the whole credi" Local Aryasamaj leaders 
were prominent by their absence and aloofness.~ 
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INDIAN. STUDENTS lN E.NGLAND., 

We have before ua two numbers of the Cambridge 
Review, a J onrn~~:l or U uiversity life and 
thought. containing some writings telating to 
the Indian students at Cambridge. ln its issue of the 
13th 1\fay it had a leading article in which it was 
allegeJ. that t.be present. stamp of Hindu undergra
duate at that U ni>ersity was not so good as his for
bears; he was often "morally, socially, and intellec
tually inferior"; at the present day, with the exception 
of some good men, others, perhaps the larger number, 
were unfitted for the University course. It was 
insinuated that, if a list were obtained from the varioua 
col!eges of the Indians who, within the last five 
years, left the U uiversity, having been unable for 
moral and intellectual reasons to complete their 
course, it would be found that the proportion 
Wfl.tl considerable. This was the nearest approach to a 
definite statement in the article, all the rest of it 
being of the character indicated in tbe familiar 
line "willing to wound yet afraid to strike." We 
must confess we ].ad not thought tliat this kind .of 
writing would be found in a ReDiew written for the 
flower of British youth in one of the two great U ni
vcrsities of England. The att.ack elicited two replies, 
both printed in the isane of the ~Oth May, one from 
Mr. N. S. Snbba Rao and the other from Mr. J. M. 
Keynes. 1\Ir. Subba Rao's letter is a model of close 
reasoning and restraine!l expression. He took np the 
cht>llenge of the Rem'ew and, by an ane.lyai• of the 
figores for the five years-1901·5, proved that as regards 
the percentages of botb Honours and Passes, Indian 
students compared >ery favourably with the other 
undergraduates at the University. The percen.tage of 
llononra for Indians was 64·8 while that for the whole 
University was only 46·3. 1\lr. Keyne's letter was a 
generous vindication of the Indian student and a 
vig:orous refutation of some of the reactionary propo
sals suggested in the original article. One thing, 
however, deserves to be noted. It comes out from 

~ Mr. Sobba Rao's analysis that the' percentage of 
wastage (&bunt 20 ) of · Indian students at the 
University is nearly the same as fur English youth. 
allll we cannot bnt think that the retort of the Editor 
of the Ruiew ti1.1t it was the w..stage of a cla.i8 which· 
come rrom afar for a degree, is very apt.. The 'Wl>Sta!?e 
. I ~ m .outlon and other non-University centres is, proha· 
bly,larger, and the conclusion is cl<>ar that there is 
gNater need of seleetion, not nooe..llll.rily by ootsid<lrs, in 
sending yunng men to England for purposes of s&ndy. 

It is oh•ions,11t the same time, that something more 
, tban 11 illere e.:l~ctiun of stnJcuts is req nired in onior 
to cbt~ k this evil. From w bat waa aaid in the· Jut 
inne, it is clear that Mli.dba W Dingra, 

for instance, would have passed the strictest 
scrutiny that any authority in Indi& could h"ve insti-
tnted, as being- fitted to go to Englanrl for 
his studies. His family history left nothing to bl) 
desired; no objection eonld have been raised on the 
score of inadequate resources; there was nothing to 
show !.hat he bOre other than a sati•factory record in 
his school career in India. His fanatical tendencies 
were thus entirely developed in England. Very prob..
bly he was first drawn to the anarchical agitation by 
~nriosity. Tile p~opagaudists of the movement in 
Enc;land seem to be adepts in the n.rt of appealing to 
yonng men, especially in the highly impressionable 
period of adolescence. An Indian gentleman 
had to leave suddenly for England noL many 
weeks ago on learning that his son was ge~ting 
into the hands of anarchists. There is a very significant 
statement in one of the teleaorams to the effect that 

0 ' 

Madhn La.l while at University College, London, attend-· 
ed the commemore.tion mee~ing (evidently of the Indian 
Military Mutiny), wearing a. badge inscribed to the , 
memory of the martyrs. This led to "ragging," after 
which he threatened to cut the throat of one of the 
atndents. We have never been able to understand why ·. 
there •honld have been any celebr,;tion of the events 
of the Mutiny either by Englishmen or by Indians. , 
It wa.s an episode of which no one has any cause to be . 
proud, and which it would be best to allow to pass , 
into oblivion as quickly as possible. If Ma.dhn La! had . 
his first contact with the anarchists on this occasion. 
the ragging _to wh,ich he was subjected probably, 
fixed the hatred of Englishmen finally in his . heart. 
The "rough and ready» metliod of dealing with boys 
known as "ragging" may do well for English youths 
but the sensitive Indian nature is roused to life-long · 
resentment by snch horse-play. If some kindly elder, 
English or Indian, had. interposed at this stage and' 
diverted Madhn Lal's interest in a healthy channel, · 
the mnrder which we bitterly' deplore would in all 
human probability never have happened. 
Th~ is a unique case, in maoy respects; and, if · 

properly utilised, shonld throw a flood of li..,ht on the 
lines along which the· forces oper&te which draw 
respectable Indian yonng men in England to disrepnta-. 
ble tendencies. We are .able to say here with certainty 
that the youth's misguidance was lar!{ely due to the 
influence of the propaganda of hatr~ now being 
carried on in England. The men at the head of this 
movement, have, it is clear, made a thorough steady of 
the pooition oftbe Indian student in England and have. 
organised th~ir activities so as to take advantage of 
every weak point in it. The · adroitness with which 
the whole movement is managed may be seen from· 
the fact that the columns of the Tinces of London 
have been made the mearis of conveying some of· 
their outrageoua doctrines. The Times no donbt, 
published them in the belief that it. was showing up 
the writers, and had no idea that the wnters were · 
&stntely employing it as a forum from which they· 
conld addreu a larger circle o( readers in England and 
in India than by ~1 other meaU& If au Iuthan paper· 
h.-1 printed eome of the lettera we are ref.orring to, it 
wonld b.an bfea held to be gnilt7 of di&~<mioatiag 
dangerona doc:trinee. .Ill the last iaaoe, 11'0 uprened 
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. ,approv>ll of the formation of Committeea in England 
·and India to advise lndian.atudente. We cannot help . 
thinking, at the same timl', that a complete remedy 
can not he found without developing the aystem of 
education in India to a pitch and variety ·which 
would make it possible for youngmentoacquirein their 
native 11\lld qualificatione, general and special, such &I 

ean be obtained at present only in foreign countries. 
Gradually, almost all the higher posta in the 
Government sen-ices have come to. be recroited in 
En:;land, and one consequence ill an increasing 
iul)ncemeot to lndia11 parents to send their sons to 
England at imm~tnre ages, before they have 
oompleted the conl'!les of education available in the 
cooutry itself. The closing of the.· doors. of Colleges 
and Uoiverstiea in England will have the eftect only 
of diverting the current or students to other countries · 
where control wonld he evea more difficult. With the · 
growth of industries, technical qualifications a.re 
certain to become more important and popular .than 
tlie qnalificationa which depend for their value on 
o&icial recognition. The raising or the standards of 
edncation in·· Ind.ia and tb,e provision of institutions 
fruly equipped to teach up to such standards,. most 
Jlll-gely depend on the fnnds . that. Governmen' are 
willing and able to provide. We trust that this 
upect of the question will not be overlooked in 
the endeavour to seek: immediate remedies for ecme 
prevalent a.bnses. 

.. 
DEDICATION OF MINOR GIRLS. 

. The following important Proo!amat.iou haao been !Boned by · 

the Gnvernmont nf Bomba;r. 
Whereu it hu come to the notice of. Ria Exoollene7 ·w. 

Governo~ in Counail that various evil praeUces e:riat whereby 
girla of tender age are by dedioati011 as Murlis, .Aradbins, 
Bhawanio,: Devadasli, Joginll, Baorie, or to ssrvioo of a 
.;.;.ilar nature, or • by diaposal to printe ' penome, led by the 
aotion of their parenlll or natural guardians wboie duty it 
is ·to proteci such children, to lead lives of immoralitJ before 
they b.-"' Teached years' of diocretion r 

And w'here8s it appearo to Ria Excellency •the Govewor . 
ill Council that onob prBctices an~ OOD~I'J to· •the exioting 
}aw, but that the proYiaions thereof aN lDJilffioieot.ly •knotrn . 
andobae.rved: 

And whereiS J appears to Ria E>toollenoy the Gonmor 
ill Connoilrigbt fud fitting that meBSn"'" . ihonli ba tekea 
for the protectioll of suob girla· of• &onder •go , M are no( . 
ellicieatlr protected by their ·..-ts or natural guardians, 
public. proclamation is hereby mAde ·ia ·order "thai the 1aw 
being more widely known .the peopla may bereaftor abotaiD> . 
f!l>m onoh practioeo. 

, lle it therefore known( to all men that under section 372 
d tbe Indian Penal Code whoever sells, leta to .hire or other •. 
"!ise ditposes of any .minor under the . age of · aixleen· 7eara 
~ith the intent that snob mioor aball be used for the · purpoaea 
o! prO!!titntion, or for any unlawful or imnioral 'pi!rpooe, or 
Ju>owing it to be JikeiJ that IUCh minor will' he employed or 
1laed for o~<oh purpoee, is guilty of an offence· pnniabai•le with ' 
rigowns imprisonment 'for a te!m whioh may e:tteno} to too 
;em; and that the mere fact .. r imroUing a . minor girl among 
tble ae,..aotnfao,Y ·l<!mpla . .,~~.e profeeion ·il hoW.. 'to. be 
'&hat of prostitution ia an olfence under tbit section, and that. 

. the parenta or gnardiuie who either b7 -ing a. D<illOl to 

go through a form of lnJllTiage with an image or other symbol, 
or by dedication of ouch minor to the service,· of any deity 
where ouch form of marriage of dedication fe likely to lead 
web minor to live a, lila of prostitution are guilty of an 
offence puniabable under this sectioa, and that any peroon 
who otherwise disposes of any mintlr with 1 like knowledge 
or intent it guilty of the oame offence. 

Farther ba it known that any person who buys, hires, of 
otherwise obtains possession of any minor under the aga of 
siltteen years with similar knowledge or intent is guilty of all 

.offence pu1liahable uader aeation 378 of t.lie Indian Penal Code 
with a term of imprisonmeat which may extend. to ten years, 
ancl thet therefore the manager& of any temple or other pel!lons 
who by reason of •neb marriage, dedication or disposal obtain 
posaessioa of any_ eneh minor intending or knowing it to be 
likely that snob minor will lead a life of prostitution hare 
committed the offence de6.ned by tbie section. 

And fltttber let it be bnwn that any peroon who instigalee 
or intentionally aids any parent or guardian or nthet peraoa 
t<> so di&po88 of any111oh minor knowing that tho reanli will 
be that a!lCh minor wiU lead a life of p!'OBtitntion ii guilty 
under seotiom. 107 aad. S7il of tbe ludian P<!llal Code of 
abetting the offen.,. puniaheble by the latter. section a11d ia 
thorefpre liable to rigoroo• imprisonment uader the p10viaions 
of ()hapter V of the ludian .E'elll'l Code, and that any peraou. 
who instigates or intentionally aids any person to obtain· 
posaeuioo of any eucb minor with onch intent or )rllt)wing 
is gnilty of abetting an offence punishable under section 878 
Of the Indian Penal Code and is puniabable with rigorous 
in•pri110oment under tbe provisions of Chapter V of the sama 
Code. 

And in order that· this matter may be better understood 
tho public am hO!eby informed that ill many casea persona 
have from time to time been oentanoed to term. of imprisoa
meol for offencea of this natlml •ud more pamcnlarly that 
M uklznd Paudu Deoli and lire other peraont, who had eansed 
tba 8Mj c....,.ony to ·be performed on certain minor girl& 
thereby 111BkiDg them Bhawanis stt.ched to a temple, were 
on the 19th April 1906 aeo&onoed • by the High Court of 
;Bombef' each to undergo a term of six months' rigorqus 
imprisonment onder aeotiou 172 of the Iadian Penal Coda. 

Aad ill 'Or4er thai .theae evil practioea with :refef01l<l8 to 
minor girls, whether by dedioatioa . to temple aer•iee or by 
printe disposal, may - it ia the will and pleaonre of Hia 
E:raellenny the Governor in Council that all Diatriot Magia
?"'lee $ould. eaase the prc;>viaions of .the law to he enforoed in 
enitable caeet by such action aa may appear appropriate againai 
those transgressing. 

. 'f,OliDOll, July 10. • 

In the· prooeedin~ '!g6inat Madar La! to-d•.f• the p..,_ 
culion showed' thai the prisoner pnrohiii!Od a ...volver ia 
Jaun111 and bad Bince practised regnlarll' at a revolrer range. 
, Madar Lal assStted that he-,.... a palm worlr.illg for the 
iemaacipatio~J of his motherland. He objected 1o the word 
. 'murder,' •yiug tbat the deed waa perf ... 11y jttStifiOd. The 
;English wonlq. ha"' .do"" the ume if the GermAns came to 
,E~~gland. . i J He c~ll!liorieed a witneaa named s iuba .... traitor to bia 
· coantry :..;,.Jl.,.t.r' • Ttl.,.,.,.. · 
I . . . . . 
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INTERCASTE MARRIAGES 

ACT III OF I8]2, 

The following is. the conelmllng portion of !h. A. 
P. Putro's Artiole. Tile first pa.rt of his article was 
pnblished in the last issne :-

The Aot Pt<>Vid6S o pretoium fur o Hindn to have """"'""' 
In other faiths fur ths sake of marriage u it also orestes an 

·evil in some cases that persons wlio are not professedly 
Brehmoo nndsrgo this fvrm of Illlmiage fur ita simplicity, 
effectiveness, 'ID<l oonvenienoe. Undsr the existing ·Jaw; a 
Hindu of the B&me caste, even ou~Hlaste os snob, caa m&l'l'y no' 
other except a Hindu of the some poaitiOIJ. He or she hoe to 

·declare that he or she is not a Hindn before ho or she O&J! eome 
under the Act. A person may he o good Hiodn but may wish 
to marry another Hind<1 of different ... te. 'l:ho law makes R6 

l""'•isiDn and also a Hindu mayoot 1088 the forlll4 of marriage 
{a) b .. an•• thoy QOnvey no msaning. to hilllo aeoonl.ing to bia 
. advaueed faith or phiiQsophy. (b) Beeanse tho i<lulatrolll .,....,.. 
monin may not be OOQsistont wit!> his beliofs as a V edantio or 
otb"' Binda. (c) ~1"'1111"'1 be Ill&! !lOt wisj) to marry in the same 

. c.,te. (tl) Beoaaee he may b~ hoterodo" withoa~ abrogating hi~ 
Mb 11 a Hindu. He aruj. she may bf. willi~ In ro~Uain ~ good, 
I;lind.la in otbe~ !'"Spocts ~nd yet i~ is ll!l~ possi!Jle for tbe!D to. 
!tl&rrf according to Binda ritos and ceremoni... Thit is a g.-.v, 
lOOiiJ dis•bilitl and it is, ha(d th81ll should b~ no provision for 
rel:el in soch casoe. · · 

It is an admitted facl U.t aet:eral of our tocial. evils can be. 
t!&Cod to Dllltr~o ~tion.s and tho ~tri~tions · pl~ in th~ 

· choice for sru:h rela~jonsbip. No orthodox Hindu .,.,n tranll' 
greos beyonli ths pale of the sab-easl<\ or still narrower II minor 

· divisio11 of the oame tnb-caate. Tho tph•re of eboie~~ being Ill> 
narrowed, it entails several moJ"lll and material djffie'lltieo oo 
the peroota. 'fbe posi~iO!I, """lth ao~ 111•~•' of. the offapring 

· conei<lorohly enffere thel'Olby1 the sin is psrpo~mted throng~oQ~ 
the """iety an<! the .,.uoer oats into the vitality of !be home. Tbe 
.erill!e of infant and early marr~go ·~d the Kanyasnlka,111an.•wW, 
for tho manifold evils in S·llliety inplnding the m~rieo ~ tha 
child widowo. The romody therefore lieo i~ rslaxi11g the ,..._ 
trictiona and romoving the barriers ploeed b.f snpentiti!>u and 
igq.>rance. When the Shastro <lues not give the relief, t~ 
Stew ia onr resort. Tbe preoout Act moots tho dill}oalty. ·on!~ 
half way, U is extfl!moiy doubtful whotb'l!' W,t-,F~riageo 
among diii•11111• ~tea of Hin4us is ya!id. 4 COJ:Iain wcitq iq 
tha lndiAII qr,·illl Rejof'f114r (f uL 4: V LL p. 112) ~.!nleclJy 
observed that "As regards Hindus, i$ ai"'pl:f perpol]l~ · •q!i 

·enfore8'1 in a ruaun~r which was ljnl<no!V~ to llll1, auciont 
Hiud~ regima, the •'!'istill$ distinotioua of caste and sub-oaste. 
T~e iuqivjdual Hind11 is re<;jnire4 .l'~ the point of the Britioh 
haJ'onpt to conform to sooiaj rostri<#~ ~nvolving n~ moral 
,princij>lo w hioh euligbtonod opinio11 in and out of tho country 
hoe loug cou<l.ewuod as fraught with injariolll eoneeql).euOOt! tu 
tho community. Tbe re<;jnin!mont uqder tho Act of 11 negation 

·of oertoin specific reli<!ious beliefs ia a g!lll8 violatioo <4 tht 
prinoiple of non-inta?voution with ths reli!,'ioue belie.! of the 
iodividur.l." To mrnedy th- defeat• in tho Act and to widen 
the utility of the Aot ao thst it might embrace tho eeveral cow
mnniti,. in India who <lu not snbocribe tu an7 particular furm 
of religions oerowonJ ur ritual prescribed bf tho urioua reli
gions pre1·ailill$ in the country, a m•>romeut was sot on foot d 
tho Thi .. tio Confom- bald at Calcutta in 1906. At a moe~ 
ing •I the Pl"f\bsna S•m•j. Bvmbaf, wjth .the awl'Oftl ot 
Hunble Mr. J1111tht Chaodavarkar as Plllllident and with 
the approv.l nf Dr. Bbaodotkar, Mr. Balun.m I. C. S., f'ri ... 
-oit"'l U .. P. Paraujpe of Fergn...., Colleg.. J.Jr. K. N•'-jan 
and otbent, I:I>Ollutiolll were ~ to enbrnit a IDOIIlOI'ial to ths 
·Go"1""'"'nt of ladia on two distiqot lines (a) that tha Thiestic 

non.idolatrons ritual•, acoording to wbicll. a larg~ l!U!Jlb~t.. of 
marriages are yearly holng oolebratad 'ill tq, '!"Vera! Brahm o 
and Prarthana Bamajos in tho <;onntry, be recogaisod by the 
law as those of the otbef rel,igions and ther•by th,. Jll&rriagos 
be abdvod fi:ODt the necessity of b~ing registered· nnd.ir tliiB 
Act ~b) thot the Act be mode to operate· jUst like ·the Civil 
Harnage Act in England by al!o.,ing liny two partie• to tako' 

· its benefit without being compellod to .declare thaf they do 
not profs,. any partionla• l'Bll3i.on.. . . . , 

This ia not an Act of the Prarthana Bamoj or Rral;IRQ 
· Samaj 'Jl of any particular OO!Um!lnity, bnt a relo~m principle 

1 all'eeting the eom111Jlllitios ollndi• wl10 •i~h· to crea~ j.nter, 
i communal D,lllrrir~gei. This amendment· ~988 1!01 we~ In inter, 
: fel1' with the r~ions boliefa o( the people; 011 tl)e otberj han4 
; it nrg011 oq tho Gqvornmen\ the d"'!irehil.i~y. qf allqwi~ et\Cll: 
man 19 maintain. his f11_ilh bnt to '11\uotioq certain soeial l)}jg.· 

· tiOna. Under t)le Act., • P"I'OOII may h'!ve, COD!"'i•qliPn~ 
. scrnp~ to deny th~t I.e ia ~ lJiudn, he may, dssjre tjl. !$ill., 

: t4 coremoai~. bnt. Y<l to make nso of the ,4.qt;, h' h"!' to !Ill~~ 
a d!ljllaration tha~. he ia l!ot .• lJin!i!l- In $e m.a~tor 9.[ a~ 

. son williog to marry in another ""!'1<1, both beifl! Rind.u .. tho, 
' Aot pmhibi~ •JlOh uniOIJ. I om ~ •ble to. see the rsason f!>r, . 
tbo rqie. Wb,eq both ll!"'iea of the \'~'me creed, but of 4ill'•~*, 
c&lltea wish to marry, jVbY ~1114 legis\J>t11;11 make it imP..,.;. 
ble 1 It will be admitt.ed nn all honda ~~ IJI&rria..""'' in t)le · 
•!Jb-sects of tho SBtllll caste """ very des~ble and that t\le field 
for !l!'loction shonld bo wideaed in tho ~lOll parept -.ste &J),d, 

· J~$ tJ!e 4Gt 4..,. 110t permit of suc]j <;<lllt'll"t• ~!!4 it is utrom&o 
1,; <lunbtfql if ~b· m.arri•g~ in ·~~ts. are· valid. The . 
lr~giolptnre by i.n!posing tl!.i• ~nditU,n cn;t<~ilo the lib<\rtr, roli- , 
gions and eooiaJ. of ~h~ fndividnal, In Englapd, the Civi,I 
m!'l"iago .\_et laJ& no B!l~h conditio'l as to docl~~tioq of (ait\1 
aqd wby should the liberal conC8118iQQ> be mntilat.od aqd applied 
1<1 lqdiai' Tile~ ij' · therefore nq jnstilicatiDn to Ntljin the 
clause relating to dec)~ratiQn aqd.n,o nosfnl purpose ill ~rvod 
by i~ ~~~t~pt that u· o!f~ • P"'tlliUIII for IIII\ICnlati~& -
t~ts. 

Jlst~.R&HPOII.K. 
1st Julyl909, } A. P: PAT&<>. . 

INDIAN LADIES IN ENGLAND, 
. . 

The Lo>qdon eorresponden~ of th~ Parsi w.rites · 
nnder dare the 25th J nne :~ · . 

What would you~ readeta say if !'told them tllst there are at 
tbia moment in Eogland more than. t .. o ~n Hindn ladi ......... 
mark the wor<\, Bqt d,o llqt BllPI"'"" th~t ~II tOO,.. gra'lt(U . 

d•\ll"'! ar• h~re ool~ on ploasqre bent, Of conroe,· tbef ; ek~ , 
011t as moo~ innocent pleasure. as \beJ can daring their ooj'"~rn 

· iq tbis tiiht little islaqq. lM they forge~ neithsr iheir cqun
try nor tbe miUipno of jl09r aister~ the1 hove. left. behind. In 
a qqiet sort of war., they haVII 118\ about ~~~ing aolljOthipg r,. 
tbem. For U,st~n~, 'Ill intl!leqti.ol ClQ"!''littea of .Rindq, · 
Parai apd English l&diee hoe b..,n for111e<l witb a vi~w to inj.;. 
ti~ij,g a "!'hem' for the pll>motioa of the odn<:otion of Indian 
girla. It ia suggested that-aFier a certain &IJionn~ nf, mooe' 
~ been f&isod- a amber of Indian girls ~hqold be broagh~ . 
over to li:ngland and ~rained os te&<:he~ . Sa'-!.oe.Ul7 it ·is 
hoped to establish a pr>perls~quippad tnioiog....,llege i11 Iudia 
itoelf, A. meeting to ~mote tqe ochome will be hdd' in the 
Jeb'!llgil: ILll. I111porial Insti\1118, oo Moudaf oerl. . T• · 
in Iodia wbo .,; into~ io the movoment and who wisl! t<o 
ohteio h.rther infurm•~'l ma1 gel .it fll>ni Prio"""" &phia. 
Dbaleep Singh. l'arala7 H'"""' Harnptoa Court. So :On 
oce the women of Iudla have a Pri,.... &o look o.ftor their io. 
- I hope tbis liule bit of iafurm4iOJII will •- wiJa 
Olieotion. :FIll' a good dtlol elwnld lie ...,.. ia l!o<iit ileelf &<J • 
-<1 the durta U... amiahlo. ladWa .,.. ""'ltioJ !lore"' a 
l•llour of .lu•~~o · . 
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THE ELEVENTH MADRAS PROVINCIAL ., 
SOCIAL CONFERE;NCE 

Gentlemen. I •- :JOn an apology for g"'ting off the rails. 
and discneeing " pmpotal of my own by the way. To oome 
back to th• work of &took-taking, 'I may mention that with 
rogard to other reforiDfl I shall noli take up your time with 
disenosing the pn>greso ~· by ...,h of them, but will contant 
myself with the remark that the. public opinion hea coosider
ably improved, and the people are prona ~ •JmJllthi .. more 
than to condamn them. One thing that I would ventnre to 
say with rigard to the reforiDfl is, that their ·tnceea or oth.,.._ 

wiae depends no how -· Yiew the01. There are two ways 

.. I; J• --
.The following is . the conclndlng portio~ of ·the 

8ddres.s J>f .Mr. V. V. Joginh Pnntnln Garn, Chair
man of t&e lleqeption Committee, of the :above. Con
ferent;e P,eld at ,Berhampore. Tbe ,first and second 
parts of his address was published in the last ·two 
issnes.. • 

Gentlemen, I shdnJd· not be nnderetaod to deptecate , the 

holdin~ or" the Social eon:e.renCOB ; 00' the ¥"··on ~hio~ t9~ .. 
are bemg held now, Ol' bel•tlle their nse_fnhieso.. On tho otAer 
hand I believe u it theae Confere!IC88 that have i!dnoated us 

I . 

of judging about the &- .ol theae reforms~ one ia fro~ 
'the etand-poiat of tlllmhers and the other ja. fq~!Jl t~ ql)anga 
in-theattitnde ofthe pnblio tonrda them. Jf, theoo J1N aon-. 
oidenod, .regard being had to the former, then thero i& no. 
do11bt that sooial reform ia not the omcCesa we expect it to be.. 
011 the othar hand; we ma;r even ""7 it ia a failure •. But 

·ooosidering them from the latter stand-point, there is ~ 

110 f&r and have been cresting a feeling 'of nniYerss'l brOtne,.;_ 
.liood among tru; Indian p6ople; · But ·what I mean iii 'that 
institutions like thOBB canilot by ' themtel'res · ilpeed the oar. of 
social progreso unlesi ttiey ·are snpplemilnted br the elforis of 
inetitnticins ei!oh' u· thoso' I''pmpose: Ga"otlemen;' you. ale 
aU ow&re wh•t I1BilfuJ work in tlie. diniol.ion' Of' Social Reform' 
the Ra~pnts in too' Notth have been doing, Iii holdili.;, 
annual gatherings of their own aomm11nity. Roles· regulating_ 
the marriages and funerals of Rajapnts have been in force in 
Rajapntana ior the laSt twenty years, ana . in MBI\ia ·fOr the 
!eat ten: :Jeare; ' Tb.. rnla!i ' refer to the raising of the mar· 
riagesble age of girls to·folllt.een and that. of boys to eighteen, 
the reduction 'of expen!iOB ot m~iagea and Shraddhs, &c. 
The Rajaput aommnruey is OO.e . whleb WAll moifi_con-vative 
and meet paltieular about its dignity, and the · resnlt · wae 
that for fear ita dignity might enffer, some of them -a 
tO take the extreme steps oi killing their own danghtsrs, when 

·they saw the;r 0011ld not spend, l>t I sho'!ld say waste, their 
money oooaiat8uU, ·to their ·past greet& .::a traditions. ·A 
~rial Conf.irence like the o'ne they have Ttfflnillt l!BVed tJiem: 
from extinction and proved them invaluable good. In this 
part of our ooantry;' we fii>d similar Confilrences 'lo . improve .. 
the oocial position of oertain cas~• such ae KsbatriJas, ' 
V•JBY&s, Goldsmiths and Jains. I am informed some ohheae 
have already introduced s<>me useful refroms in their csetas, 
and it is no woitder'. ·For it is always· easier to work reforms 
in ••nailer socisties then in larger ollOI. When onoa these 
smaliOr· sooietios art improved,· the W.rk of Social Conferences, 
sru!b as those we are having, will 'b..loino 'easier: A 'Jlrahmin ' 
Bociol Reform O<!n ference will do more good then conferences 
of other oastes · thongh t'be 'ee~vices i>f the latter oannot be . .. 
under rated. Tor it h.S beco11110 'toe ·fashion fOl' other castes 
to imitate blindly the cnotoms of Bralimini, ·however pernicious 
they may be. n may be within the knowledge of many of 
1011 that ..Overal' SadraeaStes, in which widow marriages and· 

mamagO. alter pulieri1 are permi .. i~ have taken to mar
riages after the Brahmins and snbjcct theit ladies to aU the .. 
inoonvenieneai &lld difli,>ultios from whioh the Brahmins have· 
lleen trying to extricats themaelV.S, for the mere vanity 'Of 
of Leiog ;,.nsidered ail good iii Brahmin!! iii"theit · metho.ri ~ 
liviog, so, that it llrahmina set the exarople of Sooiial :Refohi. 
hysnp'plementing t\le. work ' of this. Confeien"'\ by means ol 
aepal'&te ooD!erences on the linee of othel. communities i.liOvil: 
ini!ioaied, they wiU be donblr ae"iceable to the aountry. br 
reforming themielves •11d holding onl an e><ami>Ie. to those. 
who ale sometimes in ignorance and apt to follow them· 
blindly em) in their viCious ollBtome. O..utlemen,' thil is an 
ides tbat was working in mJ mind · for ilometime-, and I 
thengb~ it .&t to plaCe before yo11 ·to consider ·the atilit;r of 
this proposal •nd I ieqn.St you to give ronr. best consideratiou · 
to 'thil snhj~ and .... if any goO.i' is likely to oomunt 
of it jo&t at thil junct- when this <l"!ferenoe baa nflioient

lJ created publio opinioa ill favor ol the BOveralrsfOI't8. 

doobt • they• -hove areated a great change in men'lo minds 
and ean• be· said ·to have made good progrees in \114 right 
dir.ectfuo. · 

It niparheps nece8sari for me 'lo refer, thongh brielly, to 
the subjecfa with which the Confenmee h11 to deal to-dar· 
The Rei:e~io'n Committee boa · inclitded almos~ aU the· i"'por •. 
taut mbj~ta iii tbe1r different · .....,lotions . sa printed in ~it 
drafl; and thoy will Le discuesed ac length. I will not like 
np yoilr' time by diaeu98ing them Or OTOii referring to aJl of 
them, bnt cootent myself with a ·remark o: 'two ahont t'le ·· 
first anil the lui of them. We llave giveo the very lint 
place tO . the ' resolutions on education and mlllTiage, 11 we
consider tliei eonstit;,te· thO baiiS ol .u· Social Reform and" 
the traneia,ion of tlleie resolutions into practice will solve the 
whole· question of Social Reforin · aiid remove most of onr 
social evils.. The others relate to the Casts system, 1o wliich 
I bed incidentally to . refer · a,;d a few' others, sncb as the 
fu,iion of sub-eastas, ·elevation of lower.cJ ..... ,· .O.ial pruity,_. 
&a. The 'last, proposition on the draft deals with the oon
atitntion whereby we are to work out the •-lotions of the· 

·Conference thrllnghont the year. T".uis ia a subject which 
presents difficulties which are not very easy lo sol.., but 
which I hop4 will receive the_ best oonsideratioo ol thie 

Conference, and a modui op•I"Gildl will be fixed to facilitate
the work of reforme. 

In ·my· humble opinion, we want for this pnrposo, the· 
formiltioil' of a number;·. nay, a network of Reform A...,..' 
ciatioriil-hr.,;ches of l'resmency. Association-thronghont 
the length and breadth of' the ·conntr1, · Doi only in big towns• 
hnt gradnslly' alsd in lmall ''fillagee. · W •. want our :JOnng 
men fire4 with 1ulty id- •'!d . ideals to be memliers of. th...,. 
Associations, and agitate for' the ' eradication ' of social evils •. 
W 8 want Pilndi-paid pnndita-attachad to thOBB A...,. 
ciatio1111 who oan int&fpm··· the Sh11traa in I he light ol the· 
ieformed ides&. We ~young &lld enthusieatio missionaries.. 

·to go about the' 0011n!q lei:tnring upon the hauellll results 
!or t.bf''·sooiaf · eiiJi •Ud ttipp<Jrting the ~or~~~e,·not· merely 

b,r appeal& to reasnn and .Onscisnee. b11\ ~ to Shun:as' 
which leD.d imllliluse support to our later d..y1deas of IOCiol .. 
rOform. · 1. We want innumerahleleaftets 'and.' ~n1phlefll wri_tten 

in 8&1J ~ild telli~g atJle in the. 'fOI'nacol~. ~f. each District~ 
to be diatribntad freel;r wilhonli coot and in large nnmberl_ 
We want registers 1o be kept of persona that anhscribe to or· 

aympathiee with pmio~ar refor~ and, whe_•~ev~ .Befon;um1 
of the particular oooial evils are • persecuted by oooial ostraoiBm.. 
the person• tha' anbs!'rihed to the parlicnlar ?'forms should 
be appealed to for: ~7mpath1 and' neceenr~. action to support. 
the sulfelera. In taot we wan• th•t mesua ahoold b6Joun<l 
by which we oan brong home to the verJ doo':" of ottr people 
enrjthing that wnilld tend \o the aondemnaticn ol "'• Waling. 
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social evil. and the promotion of our ideas of reform, Gentle
men, no denbt, for this purpoae. it is money which we want 
moat. Bat, I am sure when work of this nature is properly 
started, it will aecnre, the support of all ·the enlightened 
leaders of oar Society. b oondnsioo, I appeal to yoa to 
make an· earnest effort to secure the support of all enlightened 
men for the .,..,..,, and persevere in the advancement thereof 
in spite of repeated failures. 

,;; Gentlemen, I hove alroedy trespassed too long on your j 
indulgence aud time. I would not, therefore, oland between 
you and our worthy President-elect, whOBa words of wisdom 
we are anxious to-hsten to. With theee .lew words, I e~tend 
to yoll al~ ·a· hearty welcome and reqneet yon to elect the 
!'resident for this Conference. 

Under the direction of the Vedanta Soeiety of New,York a 
subwription entertsinment to raise funds lor the assistance ol auf· 
ferers from the recent earthquake in Italy, was given on W ednes
day evening (Jan. 27). at Duryea's HalL The programme 
was particularly intarestiog. Mr. Edwin Markham favoured 
an enthusiastic aaiience by rJ&ding his powerful poem ·"Lin• 
<••ln. »which, on \be birU.day ol thot great mao, was published 
loy five syndioates of newspapers. Mrs. A. Bose, delighted. tho 
gathering by tinging India11 110ngs to \he accowpa~imeut of 
harmonium and violin. A large saw was J'S&!i..d, to which 
wss added a snbatantial amonnt aecured through the periOnal 
efforts of a student.-Vedanta, New York, Jan,-Feb.. 09. 
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TIFW CoaRHCTION," FRBB ON APPLICATION, 

SEV A. SA.:J:>A.N 
Arrangements for patients sn!Iering from.- eye-dlaease, have 

been wade in eonnt'Ction witb the Seva Sadan 
Charitable Dispensary for women and children. 
Dr. PlroJa Malabar!, has kindly offered her 
services tu look after I he patient& on every Wednesday, 
and Saturday between 8 and 9 A, H. B. T. 
SEVA SADAN, } B. R. DIVATL~ 

GlRGAUX. . AoaiSl'AIC:r s..., .......... ; 

THE' INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 
A,.· .d<eooAI of it• Origin «M Growth. 

Full TOIZt of aU U.. Prosideo.tiol Addr.,..••· 
&prmt of all tl•• Co"Y"'" R .. olutioM. 
E.dr<J<u fro.,. all U.. Wel.:ome Addreuu. 
Nota~ Uiter.....e.. "" 11,. ¥>oem<nt. 
Porlraitl of all th< Gmgr ... Pruidents. 

Tbil ia &D exhauaLive and complete cull~Uoo of a.U the 
Coogr- Prealdentiol Add..-o aod lhe Roooolutiono P"ued •• 
tha sittings of all lhe Coogreoa... To maoo tho book npolo. 
dale tho Preoideotial Addreao of U.o Hon. Dr. Eaah Behari 
Gllooe &l tho Cougr- held ... Mlollrd in Dec..mber 1~08 aad 
U.. Rooolutiooa p...-1 lharsio have aLoo heoo U...ludod. The 
book alao oonlaiua •xt.racta from the Welcome A.d.Ur811881. deliv ... 
red •' all tho Coogr ...... aud aevoral Nok.ble Uller&DCOB on tho 
Coogr ... M<>O'o_n, by meu like &bo t.te Charloa Bca•l!augb. 
Roberl Knight. Sir William Hunter, and Mr. Jqo,io McCar<lly. 

Sir Richard G.rtb, Lord Cromer, Sir Charleo Ditko aod o<~ 
Au atkacli'la feature uf 1be hook i& a ooUeotioa of c.he porVa.i&a 
of all the Coogrea l'reoideo'a. 

Clotb Bound. Over 1100 pages. Crew• 8vo. 
:& . .!. To ~" of I"- " &.Rae", R.. i-8. 

0" f'M """""'ftt\o<Tip"- te """ LYDIAN REVIEW,' 
.. R.. 5 (Ji•}. Subocri,_ C4lO ..,,._ ff'<nft - -
.dAJ ..... tcM ..W... to .KY bo:>ob at 1M ,.&...,..j rata ..... t ....... 
&. 5,- y.ar'• ~ lo 1M .. R.aotc" ... ..a ......... 
SJ'f"'i- "'PY_ ooo r->pt of p>~IOoJ< .tr.ap for .... .,....,... 

G. A. NatesaD. & co .. Esplanade, M&d.raL 
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BltAfiMA POSTAL MISSION. . , 

PGllipAlell with regard to Liberal 'Religion in India aud abroad may be bod free of all ehargea, · one <1'1 two at a tim,. 
by uy geunine Inquirer: On ehowin~t by a. letter that these are C8J'efully :read, otber two may be ordered tree :-AU ,._ 
''"'toi<atwm dDtoki k OIAdo lo V. A, SUKHATANKAR, Prathana. Sa.maj, Girgaam-Bombay, 

A.. ~ JOSIIX dl::: Go. 
KallxldetJi llo>d. BOMBAY. . . . .-

we undeJ>take evep;v. kind of Llthogpaphta 
Art Printing In Colours. PubUsh Fine APt 
PlotUl'e&, &a. '' , 

YOUR ADDRESS, · PLEA~E,. 
For a Catalogue of our Numerous 

Valuable Presents which we o:lfer for 
nought t<;> ·All at their own choice l ! ! 

, . ' ·' ' ' ' . 
Wlloles&le & Retail De&lei"S ln Calcium carblc!e. . . 

~•II' Imporlm oj Finest Pl'!ntlng In~~ and _Co!oli~. , •. 
HIGH CLAiiS FRAME At'AkERS; .. · 

V "-IDYA S""-SJ'Itl MANISHAN~ QOVINDJI 

· · · · .. tfa~,Nigrah P/J11r;,acy\ .. j . 
'·. Ja-agat-KATHIAJI(AR'·~·, 

. - ' ' 

SURAMA HAS MANY IMITATIONS BUT NO EQUAL • 
. . : 

.H .... a···· • M • ' . • - • 

' -~ _, ' 

. . 

,. 
! 

STANDS unequalled fu tbe line of lloral hair-oils. In lluidity, llavonr; and medicinal p:ropertiee SURAMA: leads tb&. 
line. It enriehea the oolonr, growth, and strength of tbe hair roots. It romovea the hair dlseaees and cleansee the SCllap. 
It baa & most persistent lla.vonr that lasts & long time after b&th or tuilet. Once used it is naed alw..ys. • 

INSIST ON HAYING SURAMJ.. AND BEFUSli1 ALL BUB8TITU'J!Ji18 
. l'rice per Bottle. As. U, . Poat-tree Be. 1-3. 8 pblals Bs. S, Post-free Bs. 3-14 • 

.s. P. SEN c!lz: Co~;.s Fine Swadeshl Perfumes.' 
SABlTRl-The lovers' delight. Possesses a unique· odour and strength and ple&ses all tastes. 
BANGAMATA-Represents the sweet E!aeunna Henna. Very persisteD~ and strong boo not l010tl. 
OHAMELI- ra a preparatlt>n dol-. It relieves all nervou ills and js most re:tmahing after ex-

baUBtive Brain work. · - , 
SOHAG-Tbe !mrs' lovely pr ....... t. Has a charming aroma.. Very sweet end peralstent. 
KllUSKHUS-An oriental perfume of strength and aroma. Unrivalled in strength and eweetness. 
BOCOOL-The sweetest popular scent. Better than the "heat "·obtainable ln the market. 
All tbe Perfumes are. bottled in thr<1e dille rent aizea-La.rge, medium and small. . fl"ioea .ae., 1, A,.. 1~. 

aud 7 respectively. Transtt eba.pges extra. . ' _ ·· -:: · -
· OUR SUPltRFlNB/ VIRGIN OTTOS-I'lNB/QUALLED FOR STRENGTH. 0'/!TO-DE-NEROLI AND 

KHIJS·JI.HUS. PRICE PER PHIAL RE.l, DOZ. PHIALS R8.10. 
BDU-OOLOGNE.-ls both a luxury and a neoesslty. It remove&instantaneons1y severe headache 81ld 
enres all uervoWI ills. Large As. lll per bottle. · Small As. 8 per bottle. ·· • '· 

. LA VENDER WATER-Quite unlike thO... spvlous brands io the market. It· is speoi8J!Iy prepared to. 
suio relined taate and laabion. Has a peculiarly eweet and lasting perfume, eqnilralen~ to the heat Laven• 
der of Parisian make. Priee ~r Bottle, as. 12, Doeen :S..ttl". Ba. 8. . 

MILK 01!' ROBES :-Enthrals the mind by itS delicious seent; ite applloaillon Imparts a lustre, soltness and delicacy. 
to tbe okin, destroys pimples, aca.be, blotehes, freeklea, a.nd other derangements of the skin. 

Price per phial As. 8. Transit ohargea-nte f .. d•ocripliuo Catologuo a ~"'""' IUt Hni Po.t 11'roo Oil App"""'iolr Bs. 5. 

S. P. SEN dl::: Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
19/2, Lowlla CmTPUR Ro.w, CALOl!l'TA. 

Ihe Empire uf India Lite A~sn•·auce £ompauy, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY~. . 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. • 
,SEE I!El'ORT AND Ol'lNIOlliS OP THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

.UY 'l'l:lb: COMPANY. . 

. ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. s.ooo.' 
. :PAYABLE AT 'AGE 00 OR A'l DEA'l'li, lli' PR:IIVIOOS, Wlm PROFIT, • . .. ' . 

·rr, at &by tiruet the assured. UI1der this plan should desire,W cease p&Jing any mon pr.emiums, he om Obtain .a paid·llP.' 
·Policy lor such a proportiOll uJ tflt QJ·iginal e.ulil h&Ured!U t.l{e mtmb&l'.oti 1 pn9Di_pme paid bears '&0 the nu!Dber ag~ upon • 
. Thus a gentlemun who bad ushtea uL uge 3U tor a Polic;y oi b~. ~,tOO pa-yable at age GO or at Deat.hs it pl'eTlOUB• alt.er.., yea.ra • 
payments, would be entitled to a .b'ree paid-up ~oh<:l' .b•r lt¥. OOU free ot future payme~t4· .. · . -
~-:-:-:::-::-:::--::-::-:-~· =--. . . . " . ' ' ' . ' 
MtiTHl y PRE.MIUM. SOME OB' mB DlSTINCTlVE FEATUR&S. . ' 

AT AG 1.: ~0, Bs. 6-IHl. 
'• FUnd& ln-e.rln ilovernmentl!eonritlell and ln aocordanoe wltb tbe Indian Truts Ao~ 
Policy holdera can appoint their own Direoton. -

lo!l' .AGE 111•· RS. · '1·8-0.. 90 per een~. ot Pro11ta tO Partiuipatlng Policy holdeR. 

AT AGE 80• llS. S·l+-0. I' Lapsed poliolee revived witbont Medical Oertllloate. 
AT AGE 86, Rs. i0-13-0. . Liberal-Surrender Valuea 40 per cent. ofllhe T~ ptemilllll paid• 
AT AGE 40, Rs., 13·1:1.0. lmmediata Payment qf Claims. . ' · . . 

•AT AGE 46, RL 18-10..0 Medical feea and it.amPa on PolioiM ue payable b~.tbe CompaD1. 
TAD..,,. C!ntWO<I i• P A Y A B L Ji1 I:N FULL •"""lei <ia.tA _. 10111 ;.,~ f/lflf pa,_m of Ill• Jlt'ltpnmi-, 

GUARANTEE lNSURANCE.-Tblo eempa;.y iosues·o:.-nteed Polici""ln ait'!illtloa of truil aild ftBpon&lbllit;r. 
lpeciall:y IIUtborlzed tc guarantee tbe employes Of the Post Oftloe. -

' J>rdpoalil Forln.a 1111<1 full Pa.rtioulara may be obtained from any looal Agent In· InWa • fl<Om· · .. · ' 
, .· · · B. F. ALLUM• General J4aaaBer• 

' - - . ~- -' . . - . :. ' . 



.Jnly, :1'8.] THE IND.IAN .SOCIAL RE.FJRMEL 

' 'l"OR MALARIA, INFLUENZA & MIL!> FORMS OF PLAGUE. 
11e atllvalla'aA~MistureorPtlls. Be.l 

. -.utwana•a Cbolerol.,ia th&®lf remed)! lor C!lulera Be. t~ 
Batlfwalla~s HIU'etone halt boon Tfteently Improved a great deal and Nlf.. 

..,_Grey Hair to ita Nato roll Oo!o11r. Ra. 1-8. 
Btllwalla~• Tooth Powder t:s: Bclent.UIIllilly m11de o1 Native and BngHBh 
~such u Ka.yaphal~ttnd Oarbolio Adtl. B. P. A.a. 4. 
a~ walla· • Btngworm. orntment .u. 4-. . 

. Sold tmtty wbere and a.lso by 
DJt. H. L. BATLIWALLA. 

W orll Laboratory. Dadar. Bombay. 

ROYAL TONIO PILLs. 

A powerlnl Nn&rlllou and Blreug\h ~. Prl" &e. 1-tr 
hollie ol 80 Pilla • 

Pasp...,.a»B•-GOVINDJEE DAMODER 6 c- ·' • 
Whol.,...e ud· Belall Dnlggiole and Oomm!aloA As-W;. 

. 1-02. 

The only Remedy -l.'WE.a.JE...a.JEa:a..a.. 
ad.U ~., 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEIIENTS: 
011' 

SPLEEN & LIVER.· 
01' 

SWELLINGS of .ABDO~EN • 
. . 

PIUC.ES:-
Large bot. P• - _ - .... f 40 
·..,man •• -····-.--OU 

Przce oflaNJ~ q'<antit?/is •om~wnat lR••· Wanted figentg 
CALCUTT.!. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

REALLY AN EXAMPLE IS SET BY THOSE WHO REGULARLY USE. 
KavlraJ N. N. Sen's KESHRAN.JAN. 

. . <>' . , "'"' They evidently relize both the personal satisfaction and tho 
, '\ • ' • . ~-'· 5 , ., hy~ienic importance of cleansing the scalp and feeding the hair. 
f • ~;~"· ;;· · ,J{;(:·n;;r,.&· "\!" ,\ •;,. ~' './l Their experience tells them too bow well "KESHRANJAN,. 
; .-.·~:.--.:~· : :~ ~ · .•• ': -~~ ._ . ',: aids the gr?wth of the hair thoroughly and pleasantly and at. 
1· ~tl~" · .·· . ~ ·' the same t•me promotes the beauty and grace of feminine 
~ • 

1 ~-Iff:/#! ':>" ..:, \ ~~:; __ , ! countenance~ 
-~ · 6J ;~:~t · · ,··:·· ·· · ·: Keshranjan is the premier hair food. That is why; 
" ~~ ~;{('~~· .~ \ ~ ;,· ·• . · ) more and more, people use it every day. Re. 1 per bottl;_ 

•. ?:..JIC::_;.'{;,~-:."'~ • ~ •• "."-:-· i~ ~j Post-free Re. I·5· 
if',~~~~.. "'"'i'-' V'<''\ "<.::,::: - • ...- _,. 

. ~~· ·• ~: , ,,;. ; ·,l • Every body Needs a Nerve-Tonic ; · 
' '· I ~ . ''!1.,4-: ';;!· ·:.:: .:,· ~1 At ev:ry" tim_e of the year, to brace hi~ up after' a long add 
. V <:~-. ':!'"'· \ · ·, , • 1 dreary Illness or overwork and exnaust10n caused by daily 
'. ~:- ::-;-2..__ ;•·~\ ·· \': , , · avocations of life. Aswagandharishta is a purely a vegetable 
"· \~ ' -~ /~~t· \'?;;;,'·~ tonic containing the life giving properties of Aswagandha whick 
.'~-~_:-:-;·:~~-A . ;~ acts directly_ on the n~rve-ceotres, chargi~g them with new 

~~~-· -:...._ ._:.-_ .. ;~~~. ,t..;. .. i!:: : energy and vigour, makmg up the has~h>~ tissues and bracing; 
.,. :l · :-....::::.::: ... , ;1\l v;V:ir:;;::.f"_ · up the system. The first few doses wdl make you feel better 
~~ · , .,';l;::~~r.~&p;:r~~;'l. :'--o and brighter and help you to do your work with les~. 'rati~ 
·" 'v ~ !, ~:;~1'1·····~\&\.L You will sleep well at night and wake up in the moraingfeelin-,.-: i! 't'" \ ;'ji~f·~· .. {.:h"! ~ 
: ·:' \' ~ 0 l\;~11 - ·~.l.t' k~~- -:t:'!! refreshed and_ ready for a ~ood day's work again. 
t:> ·~ . ~ ,._, ' ·~ ~· ~ -~· 't\'<• • ( ~ , Pnce of one Ph1al · ... ... Re. · r 

~ • ,_ ·' '1.) 7\:.'\c f. 1 " P k" d P A . l . ., ~ . ~,; . .,, 1 '' ,!,. ?.·. > , · ... · ac mg an pstage •.• ..• s. 7 
, .. i· \ 4 1 . ·· ·i ·~ ~~~···'. e'' :~· One dozen Phials Re. :ro 
::· f . t} , . I. ' :. ..: ·::,;};~>;/;; ' ! ;J Our Agnldipak cures all bi!ious complaints, Dyspepglz,; 
: .),'. t='j.' tl, k. ~-;,.~~···~( :! cpl heart-burn, ~ur or bitter tastes, m_ t'he mouth headache,,~ll(( 

loss of appetite. It regulatets the action of the stomach, li~all<l. 
. .. . tbe bowels. Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage AS. '-s., 

Illustrated catalogues c:ootaining full accounts of disea«es and medicines are transmitted free on applicalioa_ 
~ Prescriptions with or without .Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon. Straits. 
Settlements, Tbe Cape and the British Isles on receipt of concise conditions of complaints. · 

' ' HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 
') PRAMEHABINDU. . .. · .. ..._ . . , 

·A Specific for all urethral affections, specially for,_accute Gonorrhaoa of pain lui and virulent type. AI( 
burning. pricking and painful sensations, pamful, excessiVe scanty or ;urination and discoloration cease with
in u hours. Single dose brings about marvellous effect. Two days' use reduces the disease to half its se?erity
()UR PRAMEHABINDU has been prepared on a:tboroughly scientific basis. It kills the gecms .. GonO
cocci'' which are the bacilli of Gonorrhrear in a very short time and thus l'aves the way to permanent cme
l'RAMEHABINDU is ~be sovereign remedy for acute ~onorrhaoa, Gleet, Urithritis, Running White. etc.. 
and their Sequela:, . Pnce per pbaal Re. 1-8, Packmg and Postage extra As. 7• 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
eou:aNilEH'l' IODICAL DIPLOiifA-B:OtDER,lUHBER Olf TRB OHJnfiCALSoom, PAR.IS;SOOB'l'r 01' OJfDIICa'tio 

INDUSTRY, LOliDON; ISORGl~Y. LO!UlOlf ; .... a.. 
KoL 18-1 & 19, Lower O~ttpUl' B.oa4, OALOtn'T~Tel~ms-Kesbranjau, Calcutta.. 
N. B. All the proprietary medicines mentioned in my price list are kept on sale at Calcutta r;atc:s ~ 

Me&srs. V. Vatabha Das 4l Co. · · · ' · 
Al>oooL ltAIDIA.'i: SrltUT. Bomba1f-; , · • · • · 
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Jll,....'llltklng-0.., Moaogroma n& Motiol, aDgraved and 
'--ed ia varioa.a Colo11n. 
C&pper-Plates-VIsllill' andlnviiM!on Cardo, e&o., engraved 

-d priateclla belt l!lyieL 
~W- ozlleo.l, ogra-..4 and ouppllecl for Ill-liDs 

~tatloll Insorlpt!ona-ou Gold, .8!1ver,1Yor,,elo; ea 
· _. ..... and -ioally diaplo.yed. .. 

. seals, Peons' Jlattges, l:lrass Sign Jloarda. l'W.OII plo.te 
..a.; an tJia1le fw prime, official azul commercial 111e. Rubbel' 
-~~-. ma.da In ""' ot lho required lanKuaa•• al very ohaal' .... ;. 

~ ......,platbig and slldln8 works uoouled undot akllled ·work -· . . 

. ' . 

MEYDRES 
.•. t' 

IS INDISPENSABLE TO ALL WHO VALUE HEALTH.~ 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED ST.RENGTH, impm. 

l'igotn' llld tone to the ml!lcl.O and tiS8!lel!, in ohort 'rilala 
lie wl10le oyatom. Thousands cured. Price 1te. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NEWS. 
Ogr reknown.d !iPECIFIOS bt 

!. ASTHMA· and HYDJtQCELE !!;..,. U.. 
otant relief reet and comfort. OnN permanOIIL 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapn
S. India, write& :-'• Your opecitie for 
Aothma has done me good:' S. B. :&o. 
Esq., Poona, writoa >-"I have per!1011611y 
llSed yonr specifio for Hydrocele and found 

.
\_ 1 it very wondl!l'ful in ito efticac:r." Per 
\: bottle of each Rs. 5. 

DlA.h'fES-Of ... 1 stage and standing ia SUN to be 
cured by our specific. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dnm-Dnmt. 
Calentta writoa ,_q Five J'OOr'a Diabete& oomplotely CIUIId.,. 
Prioo pOl' hot.tle Bs. S. . 

For partiuuln"' about J>ru: SPECIFICS for PILES,. 
FEMALE DISORDERS lock to our Oalalogne sent J101!i 
free on applicatioo. 

:BEWARE OF IMITATORS ! ! J : 
NO AGENTS. . 

WRITE 

OUT BTioTION ORDI!RS PROMPTLY /EXECUTED~ 
""' Oo..P.u~ ova B.AozBe 1f1Tll noaa cw O'DIIfllh 

ONLY TO u-.J. c .. MUKER.JEE & Co., 
'Z'HJ/11 J'UJTOBIA CHBJIUCAL WOBKB,. 

RAJIAGHAT, BENGAL. 

,, . .. 

Al.VXH.UT.A.NJ.A.N • 

. An Indlari Balm., A Magic Balm., Quickly J¥ieves and cures; 
(HEADACHES; NEURALGIA. SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, CHEST 

COLDS. RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
.And also otbet ACHES and PAlNS.-Price annas eight 001, 

Ringworm Ointment, A rosn1va cuas ,.,,.. 11nmwoax Alil> »HoN's JT<>H, .to. 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP' AND USEFUL.-Priee annas two on!).-/ 
. . 

A.ltRUTANJAN DEPoT. 16 ou LAn, B01111~r . - . 
t'elejjruJihic addreas': · "AmJ,'utanJan," Bombay.: . . ~ - . -

~ND~R TH~ PERSPN_AL SUPERIVISION OF 

S.,JNX. BREDWAB. 
AT •'THE JUNCTION OF 

· ..... .;·.·.·~ .. _.! '. ~; .. f -~-· 

PlUNOESS AND XALBADEVl STREETS; 

'CHARGES REASONABLE,· SATISFACTORY WORK'; 
• .-:.- -... ; •• t: ···! .. • . r·!: i 'J -; ~ -, .__ .: -: ··_--t n: · ...... :. .... . ·, .. 

... -· .. . .. 
'80liiBAT~a-.a iDA l!abl.l'Def' b7Biuia u.tu at the T.tn.l-Vl'9lKIII.&JA p-, :Nc..l-2 .t I Detwatll, Bilek BoaoJ. 

. ~~ the hopl-le$er L :NATAB.U.ur. 
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NOTES. 
The observations incidentally made by His Excel· 

Ieney the Governor in the course of his speech at the 
Servants of India Society on the impossibility of 
India ever becoming self-sufficient in the matter of 
her sugar-supply, were, having regard to .recent 
scientific opinion, nnduly pessimistic.· It is generally 
known that the beet-root sugar industry has reached 
its highest point. One of the most striking instances 
used nowadays to illustrate the inadequacy of Dar- · 
'win's view of the formation of species by the accumn·. 
lation in the course of several generations of slight, 
individual variations, is that of the beet-root, where 
selection has ceased to improve the percentage of 
sugar in the cultivated produce. This process was 
at first followed by a rapid improvement, but 
the rate at which the percentage of sugar increased 
soon fell off, until at the present day all that selec
tion can effect is to keep up the standard of excellence 
already attained· This is a new phase of what the . 
older economists called "the law of diminishing 
return" in agriculture. It is certain that the cost 
ol keeping up the standard obtained, will become 
higher and higher, and the profits of the industry 
less and less, as the years pass and as the specific 
properties of the plant ~;ain llpon its cultivated 
qualities. At no time, smce the creation of this 
competing industry, was there less reason to take a 
pessimistic view of the possibilities of the sugar-cane. 
Careful selection and cultivation, and improved 
processes ·of manufacture, are sure to place Indian 
sugar against reach of the competition of beet.root, 
tho growers of which have a hard up-hill work before 
them. --

His Excellency the Governor's visit to the Govern• 
ment High School at Poona during working hours and 
·his examination of the several classes, is a revival of an 
old practice that bad unfortunately been allowed to 
fall into disuse. We understand that the last Governor 
who was accustomed to undertake such visits, was 
the late Sir Bartle Frere. The gulf between educa-

'- tion and administration has become so wide that we 
' remember an occasion within the last few years 

when the Chancellor of the University was bu&y 
attending a dog-show when the annual Convocation 
was being held in a buildibg situated no the other 
side of the road. \Ve are glad Sir George Clarke 
has started the practice again. It will put heart into 
the secondary school teacher, make him feel that 
his work stands for something in the eyes of the head 
of the Government and of tho community, and will 
stimulate public interest in this important but much· 
ne~;lected stage of education. . 

Mr. P. Mourant of Devonport, Tasmania, bas sent 
us, apparently under a misapprehension, a letter on 
"the l:'ossibilities of Tasmania" which we print on 
another page. The country is not much smaller than 

Ireland and has a population of l~ss than. two lakhs 
of persons. It bas a fine soil and is rich in minerals. 
From all that Mr. Mourant says, . increased popula-
tion is one of the chief needs of Tasmania, I~ is not 
clear from his letter whether or not the country is re~ 
garded as a white man'.s land where no brown or 
yellow or black mao may enter. Very probably it is. 
If so, it affords a striking illustration of the lengths to 
which the dog-in-the-manger policy dominates "the 
white colonies, 

The Christian Literature Society of London and 
Madras, have issued an important essay on ·•'The 
Recensions of the Quran" by Rev. Canon Sell D. D, 
the well-known Arabic Scholar. and writer on Islamic 
subjects. The various portions which now form the 
Mahommedan Scripture were recited by the Prophet 
during a period of twenty-three years, but during his 
life-time they were never collected together or sys
tematically arranged. Passages were written on 
palm-leaves, leather, and on such other materials 
as came to hand, by individual hearers, but these 
were all disconnected and had no special authority. 
The great storehouse of the Quean, writes D·r. Sell, was 
the marvellous memory of the Arabic people. We 
owe the Quran, as we now have it, to two recen· 
sions, made by tne first and third Khalifas, Abu Bakr 
and Uthman. Though it is not improbable that some 
ol the deliverances of the Prophet have been lost, scho
lars are agreed that all 'those in the Quran, as it bas 
come down to us, are the actual words of ~be great 
founder of the Islamic faith. 

.. We are requE:J;ted tn warn the .public not to pay 
any one any donation on account of thefublication~ 
o( the I'Yabuddha Bharala Press, o Mayavati, 
Almora, unless he can show a letter of authority 
signed by the Pre.~ident, with the special seal of tb~ 
Ramkrishna Mission. Tbis warning . is in conseo 
quence of 1ts having come to. the notice of tho 
Mission that an unauthorised person baa beea collect
ing money in their name. 

A Reuter's telegram of the 23rd instant, says:
"Tbe Old Baile¥ was cro .. ded to-day when the trial 
of Madar Lal Dbingra took place. Lord Alverstone 
presided. The prisoner appeared unconcerned. The 
Attorney-General described the crime as long preme
ditated with an obvious motive Previous evidence 
was then repeated and a verdict of "Guihy" was re· 
turned. Lord Al\"erstone, in sentencing Madar Lal 
to death, said that no>tbing be could say would bave 
the slightest effect on the prisoner. After be bad 
been sentenced, .Madar Lal sainted in military fas
hion and said "Thank yon. My Lord. I am glad to 
bave the honour of dying for my conntry." Mr. 
Horsley, the printer of the "Indian Sociologtst." bas 
been seotenceJ to four months' imprisonment in the 
First Dtvision." 
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THE POLITICAL FUTURE. OF INDIA. 

• 
.Independence. How can we say th&t the Indian 
people,on whose history British role is a bright speck, 
no doubt, but still a speck, will never find a position 
even of nominal subordination inconsistent with the 
free expression ol their national genins ? If t.hey do 
not, it will be not because we to-day prescribe the 
·colonial ,position as tne goal, bnt because England and 
india may become so knit together by inte1lectnal 
moral and historical affinities th~t the idea of a 'se~ 
rate individuality will become nnthink&ble. 

II.• THE METHOD!! ol!' DEVELOPMENT. , .· i 
· · Before· proceeding further le[ us enm up the con
clusions of· ·what has been said above. These .--.--

L TlfE LAW OF DEVELOPMENT. are, that .tbe colonial goal-os we had onder-
"To endor8e oonstitnti~nal political agi~tion ·and __ stood it-is arbitra~.r inasmnob 1L8 it i4 nncorre

at the sal;lle time banker ,after B&bn Aravind& Ghose'a lated to . the long history of the conn try pre
ideal," writes a valued friend whose le~ter we print t$.. ; vioWJ to the ehort century and a half of British rnle; 
day, ''is to stand convicted of "illogicality" to· use . that the idea.l of independence being on its theoretical 
yonr own e:pression.' It is difficult for me to see how aide merely the assertion of the law of. all organic and 
yon can escape iL" That may well be. taken .as the national develol'ment, is a truism which it is impossi
sta~ting-point ot this artiole in which we prop®! to ble to question; and that only .. the merging· of 
ahow that · one can with perfect propriety endorse ; the Indian ' alul English. peoples in r. · single 
eon~titntional agitation withont at the &Rme time i nationality caD lead to the continence ofthe 'streams 
accepting the colonial or any other specific limitation I· of' t~eir respectiv~ hist~rie~ On.r ·val ned Jriend. and 
on the ultimate possibilities of the country's political : eorrespondent thiOkS It IOCODStStent to accept tht 
future. In lhe arst place,. it is. merely a con trover- ' theoretical, validity of the "independence" school with
sial way of potting it to say that we banker after ont committing oneself t~ 11 conrae of boycott and 
~bo Ar&vin,da G!.ose's :ideal. If tne pasStiges Ulat bunkum. This 'would be true, if we had accepted Mr. 
we had qn~ted in onr leading article from .Mr. Ghose's Aravlndo Ghose',s methods as being equally of the 
speech are c&refully read, without bias because of his nature of things as his ideal or principle. Even Mr. 

· antagoni&llJ to the movement with which both 'our . Swaminatha lyer recognises tha.t the Swadeshi-Boycott 
oorreepondent and OllrSelvea happen to be assor;iated, movement, like its name,'is a hybrid product, ajnmbl
it will be seen that he does not so much enunciate au· ing together of nne:ceptional ideas and objectionable 
ideal or la.y dqwq a goal, as state the law of natlonal de.v~ces and p~Ctices. . As we have more tban once 
and,jn fact; of all organic development. It follows ! pointed out in these columns, Mr. Gho9e's methods 
that it ia not qnite.rigbt to speak of oar "hankering'' I of n~tional progress, nul ike his theory, are based on 
after it, because to ignore it would be to mis11nderstand • mystical assil!D ption~. Whether . tht: . goal be 
the process of national growth and attainment. In.d~.ed independence .or colonial . governmqnt-aoything 
to 'onr mind, the wea.koess of the colon ill! gotol-as we except . annihilalion-the methods to . be pnrsned 
had understood it hitherto-lay exactly in ignoring are nearly the same. They are the improvement 
the prinf.iple and processes of )lationa.l growth. :Yon of onr ow.n. 'ch~.l.eter, ·customs,· intellectnal, moral 
start with the idea tbat India.n politics is fo'rty years· and lliaterial condition. 'It is obvio11B that tbis is im· 
old and proeeed to cast its horoscope as indicating its possible without & ~trong and stable government; and 

.lllllmin.a.tillg point·1111 coloni&l sell~go~ernment.' •. Yon tbose who realise, as probably even Mr. Ghose· does, 
ignore the centnriel! ofhi~tory previom(tb 1867, the mnl- that there is absolutely no possibility or an altern&

, tiform; 'c~wplex ,llnrr~nts'and .rivnldts that had HowO: tive Government half _as strong'or as stable or, on tbe 
into the main stream, the thonghts, the drea.ins, th.e whole; as disposed to· justice and eonstitntional. ad
tendencies and the configurations tbat have gone to the ministration.~ the present 6overnjnent, are bonnd to 
making of the capaoioWJ c~nteiits ·,of one ' of the oldese _resist all attempts to bring that GoverDment into cfu!.. 
iltoriesofthe world. All these c~nstitD.te the "persoilal.- c;redit. .•· I.ndsed; tons at uy rate, it is self-evident that· 
.ity" ofthe nation, so to speak, to an immensely gre~te~ the Indian people can oniy tnrther ilieir .. growth into 
degree than onr littl~ activitie~ and contes~ mostly ·, a nation and. development 118 & nation by raising 
v~rba.l, dnriug the last half-a-oentnry. On a saogoine themeelvell to as high. a, level. as possible ·with the 
utimate.·of t.he·resnlts Qf Britisb rule, it is extravagant help of and by· co-operation .witb the British rnle 
to ·hold' tbat the one hnU:d,ted and fifty years of it b&ve .. nnder . which 'they find themselVes,·. even if.: there 

. effected ~ncb deev~reachiug cilangea in the Indian . • were no . Qneen'a Proclam&tion or . Parliamentary 
peop~e as• to ,o11tweigh t~e centuries of. pre-Bril;isb, Statute . assuring · them. of eqnal . treatment with 
history •. Xhen, agaia,. even tbs American. Colonies,. ' their British fellow-anbjects. As the individnal, 110 

born literally of ~eloi.ns of Englruul, fonnd that their. , a nation, deserves a. 'larger destiny by makiog the 
~edom: .~.t .d~yelqpm~nt required a.o. ,indepen~en~ . moet profitable nee of the possibililies open to i* at 

. exts~e!lce~, No aerio!ls.atudent regard& Lord North and. , each stage oi ita career. It is in pursuance 
. ~.incident of "the ,Boston tea"(lnp" as the originat-' · of the same idea thai we regretted that the N&tional 
ilig oa!lll_es ahd not merely accidental hl~trnmenta of Congreu had not tried to utend its operations to the 
the o'ircnmstancee whicb led to the Dedaratio11 of roots of politics, whieh are the thoughts, otistoms, 

( ' 
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sentiments and superstitions .which together make the , .. of popular· misapprehension. It. is OJI)Y necessary 
everyday life of the people. We do not bring any to instil into young men the other side of the troth, 
charge against Mr. Gokhale or anybody else of being namely, that a man advaqces or retards his own and 

i his country's progress according as he does or does 
indifferent to social reform. But it can hardly be not dischar2e his duties as a moral being and as a 
doubted th .. t if the,Congreis leaders bad shown them- citizen faithfully, trntbfully and to the best. of his 
selves as mach alive to its importance as to what power, in ord.,r to remo~e all danger of !.her being led 
has so long passed by the name of politics awe.y by a mere knowledge of their rights. Tbe me.in 

defect of onr edncational system and of our politice.l 
e.mong ne, we would be standing . to-day on movements, has hitherto bean that· while people were 

.lnnch firmer gTonnd. ln perfect consistency with told e. good deal about their rights very little' 
these views we deprecated, and do now deprecate, was told them ·about their 'respon~ibilities. When 
mixing np practical politics with speeolations about I the evil effects· of· this sort of e?ucation ~gao 
the future goal as needless waste of thou"ht and 1 to Jl!ake themselves felt, a cry wa~ r~•s~d that 1t. 'Yas 

Th . . . • • . 0 
' a m1stake to tea.eh students abQnt tbe1r r1ghts, polttice.} 

energy. e practice.! politician Is too mtent on the , and ether; Burke e.nd Milton·e.nd· Mill were 11aid. to 
exigencies of the moment, to have the right per•pective be at the bottom of the mischief while, as a .matter . 
essential to snch specnle.tion; e.nd, oonversely, the specu- of fact, these great writers properly taogbt should be 
Jative thinker is apt to overlook immediate condition• the gree.test safeguards age.inst all wild and irres
in his eager haste to realise his vision. Sow the riaht ponsible co!'duct. They were all men w~o. felt a.nd 

I · h · · " , taught the Importance of persone.l re•ponsibdtty qmte 
see< , water It, 1ee t at It 1s not choked out by weeds, , b t~~t f hi. · ht · d f tl · t Ann . 1 as mnc. as uu. o pu JC rtg s an o 1e prna e ......, .. 
and leave the rest to nature m perfect confidence that · science. This, however, is e. subject which cannot be 
the blossom and the fruit when they come will be as ' adequately dealt with in this Article. We·ongbt'to 
beautiful and as perfect as any of tbeir kind. say thllt the coloni~! idee. as explained b~ onr ~orres-

1 !I. Tll!C TWO Sll>l<S OF THE TRUE DOCTRINE. pood~nt •'N: A. D. whose Jetter W';'S J?rlOted In tbe 

0 I d f · d t II b last Issue, 1s not open to the obJeCtiOns we hllve 
nr va ue nen e s us t at young men are mentioned 

misled by their being told that there are snch things · 
ns the indefeasible birth-right of a n~tt.ion and THE GHETTO OF THE HINDU SOCIETY .. 

/

·. It will be interesting to reflect on the dismal picture of the 
low caste Hindus, which Lieat.-Ool. U. N. Mnkerjee, dl&ws 

I 
np in oue of his artides ou the Dying Bace referred to in our 
l..t issue. Their position in tho Hinda Society he likens to 

the fulfilment of national destinv, aod tlmt colo
nial self-government, while maint,.ining the necessary 
enthnsinsm, has not led to awkward developments. 
The fault, ho_wever, is not that of the ideas but 
of those who preaeh them in e.n one-sided manner. 
The colonial idea ce.n prod nee as nntowe.rd re
sults as the other, if the long and weary inter
mediate stages and processes are skipped over, as 
Mr. Ara vinde. Ghose and others are in the habit of 
doing. Responsible men like Sir Pherozeshah Mehte. 
an<l Mr. Ookhale e.re careful to [R.y stress on 
the dis~ance of the goal every time tbey speak of 
colonial•warai, bnt are all their followers equally 
careful and can they be depended on alwuys to be 
eqoe.lly careful? Nay, does not the very possibility 
of creating enthusiasm lie in more stress· being laid 
on the goal and leSB on the long and tedious road? 
Tbe average man thinks ehicliy in the present tense: 
the paRt and the future are to him no morel,than 
yesterday and to-morrow. Sir Henry Maine tells us 
that the English, French and American lkvolntions 
'are ultimately traceable to a misnnderstandino- of e. 
Latin maxim which meant ''all men ong-ht to be 
f<jnal" aa "!lll men are eq l!al." Ir it is e. question 
not of what is trne or right bnt of what is safest to 
teach young men we are afr .. id that the colonial goal 
is as lit\ble tn nbjectioo as any other. It dot'< not tell 
them whe.t they ought to do; it tells the-m wh!lt tbey 
may expect. The almost inevitable teuden,•y of this j 
method is to concentrate attention on the end and to 1 
throw in the background tbe necessary interverven· i 

ing stages o( achievement. For our own pr:rt, we can ·I' 

not withhold from e. boy the trntb that he possesses . 
~··rtllin ind~fea.•ible rights botb as a humnn being and ~ 
tu a member of e. lli\tion. To do otherwise, would be 
to ent the gronutl from bene .. th e.ll our progr,•ssive 
movements, including social and religion<!. It is a 
false policy to praetice economy iu truth for fear 

I. that of the native servants,--the khansama, tbe bearer, the 
· bhist4 the sweeper,-attaehod to European regiments in a 

Cantonment. '• I do not think" says Lient-Col. Mnkerji in 
:. evident bittern-ess of heart, "there is much diffe.rence in re· 

lationship that exist• between the Brahmans and the ••ttars ... -
the others-sud that between the Sahebs and the ~natives.'' 

· The analo:;y may not he complete in every partiot~r, the 
respeetive lengths or time the hyo have beea in this country 
forbid it, hut there is the sarno insnl•tion, tho same· •loofnel!s, 
the some disiuclioativn to mix. It io hord w reali,. that a 
handful of men have lived side by side with milliollll of othoro 
practically for ages aud they are to-dey just as apart from each 
other ao they wero whon they first came to thio country)' 
And again :-" It will puzale most Hindus if they are asked 
M to the inuer life of these ulow eastea.n Rt.>Spectable people 
811C&eely trouble themselves about such things, There i.! • 
BUrt of a •Ghetto' Dhwepara, Haripara, Dampora attached to 
nearl.f every village, f~r &WRY of coarse from where the .re
spectable olassea Jive. No body belonging to tho "h•gh 
ca~~·J ever thiuka of visiting these qu.ar~cn. Every thmg 
about the Bagdis and people of thai cla311 ill pollution-their 
touch is pollution, presence is pollution, water t.ooohed by 
them is poll!!l<!d, their very shadow carries inf..,tion. These 
people do a oortain oorl of work, an•i .. hen their services are 
needed ars tolerate4 to that extent, bnt they are the ·•itaN," 
the othel'll, qnite apart frJm respect•ble people. AI other 
times there is barJiy any poiut of cont&et. At religioQ.O 
restivals he may bang OQ iu the fringe of the OUtside .crowd. 
lf any ruaniage is going on. he nu y b1! there. at a distance. 
i[ he la wanted in hia menit.l c'lpa(:ity. Be kuowa i~ knowa 
his own place, a•td m•intains th!j dist<~.uce that has beea 
assigned to him lor ooontless gene.ratiou." 

We do not think th•t tho pictnr• is o«r•lra~<n. The state 
of things dopiet.e l by Li<ut.-Cul ;\[ukerji o:.ill hoUo troo orer 
alar·"& area of tbe Hindu Sxiet\?, a•aJ WIS uutil .-ery recent1y 
noiv:ru.L But witb the iu~ luction of wrskrn education 
and western iust.itntiuus with their uuJ~rlJiog principle. ol 
eqll&lity and 1iilert1• the 011tloolc haa ch.nged cunoidero~J
A pr<Jte>II, if nol an aotu.J re•ull, t. .. commen<td &g&ln.a 

the sy.teru. Mr. Gupta &oeiy des.:ri·.,. th• P"'""'' oudwk •• 
one sen.leut-.e wht-n he says ' Lhe grdllt m&M:j &I'd b..-gmmng 
to t·n~te with tbe- cvmm•Jtl pridct of hu~moit.y aod rcrase. to 
accep1 the dt>:tr:ue thai birth a.d U•JI capoo:ity olruuU di>;•4• 
oue·a >tatll8 and rank-"-TA. /""'"" Jt-·~; 6a/M1<;:; 
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THE LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
AND .POLITICAL SCIENCE. 

THE POLITICAL FUTURE OF INDIA. 

To 
The Editor, lfldicm Social Rif<>rmM". Prof. H. B. Lees-Smith sends WI the following' 

oomplete Sy llabos of the Lectures arranged for , Sra, 
Indian Students at the 'London Sohool of EconomiC!! It is all very well for you to declare for the abaolnte inde. 

• and Political .Sotence:..- ;; pendence ideal aa a pairiot'a dream or a poet's vision, especiaDJ 
. ..The I~ wi!f begin ~n Monda!• October 4th, 1909, a11d ~ w~ yoil fol~w it o~ with the st&temen~ tbat for the practical 

•P,J contmue uufiill: the tjUrd week m Jm>e, 1910. - :: \Tork -of the tune no tdeal need be proolauned. Bot hue you 
. There will be two T-tionl' (1) from December 18th ~ ' aohbserved'the elfec!B on the youth of the country of thE 

JIUlury 9th; _(2)'lrom Maroh 24.th to A.prill!Otb. . oontinned blazoning of the ideal liy oort•in daily newspopen 
The minmm expense of the ro01ne, ineludin!f trr.velling to ; and powerrol demagogues r Babll Arovinda Gboae may re 

!;t.nd and ba<>k, living in England. etc.. will be about S,QOO ; plldiata violent· metheda and weapons uf bate. But th< 

A ffi •- ill b ted _. h cl of"~- •- thoaaando olyoun_g men who he6r and read hia epeeehes ar< 
oertca ... w ogron .. te""" ---~ ·-~- "'b'" • ., '·•~·~-r··ib'·b'h"bol thooo who haTe ottaJided th- j>re!Klribed laetorea •nd. claasaa camuu aft1 1 •nou no,.onll as ..., - '""" ea1!1 ., 1rt r1g t 

IUld have possod an examinetioa in the Bllbjeeta of atod:J. 1 a nation, the hdfilmen~ of a national da•tmY, th& omnipotenCE 
~Kcrv&BB I'll» 01 • .a.~ss•. 

1 of mere diasooiation from Government and so on; and who an 
Jtond<ag i really to blame-1 am not , referring to legal reoponoibility-i 

••• Sir Ooo&TH.a.r ILBB1T, K.O.S.l,_ I some of these :J<>llng man toke ohort cuts or what they oonceiv< 
· ~fr. TnliODOilll Moaoow, )\{amber ; to be short. onta to tho goal aud fail in their unregulaled zeal \< 

of the India ColllWil, Dr. Bosnr& I distinglliah betweeu pauin aud activo reeistanco 1 
and othora. , Yoll point to the groat work of sooial, iudnstrial, and reli 

Prof. E. A. Wur.- giOna reform thot may be done iodependently ot Government 
>U.SCL Doea this work f.quire the inspiration of the abeointa indepen· : 

SocW Evolution ••• 
Banking and Cnrrenoy 
lblitiDalldeu J ••• t - . 

Etbeoi"!Q' ••• 
Sooial Strnotnre of 

Unilad Kiogdom 

T-tlay 
Prof. L. T. Hoanousv. 
Prof. B.S. FoxwBLL, 
Mr. G. L&WBS DIO&l•• 

W ednudaf 
.- Jl{r. R. A. Brown. 
the 

Prof. H. B •• L&:sii-SMI'fll. 
Tluraday 

Some Sooiulogical Problems Prof. L. T. HoBilOU 111. 
The Ptyobelogy of Govern-
·ment· .... .... . 

Social lnstituti0118 

Looal Government 
S~atislica... · 

... 

Mr. GtA1Ull W A.r.t.AS. 

Prof, E. A.. W &STBB· 

lUIWK. 

Prof. B. B. Lss~I<ITH • 
Mr. A. L. lluWLBY. 

Booill Erolution... ... Prof •. L. T. BosHousB. 
Parliomentary lnatitntiona P>of. B. B. Lass.SI<ITR. 
National Finance Prof. E. C•••AB. 
Eoonomioe -· Prof. E. c..,..,. •. 
}i:t.hnolugy ,_ M.r. B. A. llao\U. 

In addition to tho abaft, Students sbnnld attend one or 
more of the following optional couroee:-

. donee ideal ? I leo yon blame Congress for not stlemptin1 
any bnt political work hitherto. Many will think, howevet 

. that isi impoeiog &hit reotriotion on tho activity of the lllGVe 

i mont, ita lesdera bno been altogether wise. I see also tha1 
you blame Mr. Gokbalo for not having perceived earl:J eoongl 

, the nooesaity of aocial reform. Are yoll q nile anra that thi1 
, criticism is jnsLified? i kno.v of many persona whom di.ap 

pointment iu tho political sphere bas conviocod of tho need I> 

aimnltaneollo elfurt in other diroction•; but that Mr. Gokbel< 
needed the I""'"'" I cannot believe. 

Yoa avow.your agreement wlth hi•n ao regards th<:. work ·~ 
be perforwed immodialeiJ .' Cuuatitutional pol!tio.J agitaliol 
with a Yiow, among other things. to ...,ore cl...., aBSOOiation ol 
the people witb GoYernm8bl in tho daily buaiu""' of admini 
etratiull must i11 that oase meet fith yoor cor.!ial appro•al· 
Doea it ant invQlve, aa of 11ecessity, oar appealing 10 the Pro 
olamation ? And that agaill our loyalty to the Britiallconnec 

• tiun ? To endone oonotitntional political agitation and at lh1 
same time to hanker after B•bo Araviuda Gbooe's ideal is t< 
atond oouvictnd of •illogioality', to use your OWil expressioa 
It is cliffioolt for me to aeo bow you .can escape it. 

Y•ll aaylhat Colonial S11Jaraj is a dream. Perhaps il iJ 
So mil.eh dependa oa one'a idea of a dream, il is uselesa t 

Aocountiog ••• 
M!Jflday 

P f L R D · qurrel abollt the word. But the faot iot I bot for the attain ro • awrence • Jo&:-
ass. 

... Mr. :R. A. W•InHT, 
Tuudtr.y 

Dr. L. Klrowus. 
Mr. A. J. SaonT. 

Wed-day 
flnsinssa Organisation Prof. L.a.wauos R. D1cB.• 

Tkuraday 

Logio .. , .... 
Foreign Trade ••· 

•.. 
Eoonomio Geogropb,r ••• 
International Law 
Oonotitntional Law and 

History 
Law of Contract 

For further informatiou 
l!lobnol of F.Conomios 'and 
King•••Y; London, W • C. 

Dr. A. WoLI'. 
Mr. A, J. S..&olllf'f. 

Mr. H. J. M..a.ctUIIDB&, 
Dr. A. PJIAilCII BIGGI¥8. 

J\{r. J. B, Mo&oAX 
Mr. R. A. W&ma~. 
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• ' • .&. 1l1111lber o( lndlan leotllrera will co-operate In $hiS 
:.a-

ment of that degree of aolf-goYernment no extravagant. snppci 
titione are needed. You bave to postnlate oul7" atead7 an< 
aontinnollll growth on the ,;;de of the Indian people, wise .an< 
aounogeous alatesma1111hip on that of ·the Eugliah people, &II< 

nuwarving good· faitb on the part of beth. None ol theso 
partake& <If tile nalllra ot ;,,. · impoesibility. 011e or moM o 
tbeso maJ fail wholly or portisi17 at times. Then aom1 
llnftllt aod ~ioa. 'flolanea and repriool. But Ollr ""natan' 
andaavonr ia to aYoid tbooo riske, and maiotai11 the oonditiom 
favourable to the au..,..S of our groat enterpriae. So far, u 
spite of jolts and jars, wa have made progress. Why need W< 

do11bt tbal wo ahall make pr.>greu in tho fntnro ? 
Olli- position ia thet, having aome withU. the . Br~i&l 

Empire, wa are entiuod to Bhare it. benefits and privilege 
according to the full meaanro of our deserlll, and that tiU 
destiuy baa boon promised to na io the mosl aul•mn and deli11i~ 
manner. The autonomy enjoyed by tho eelf-govarniuj 
Coluniea ia the highest political sta\nt at present oompatibl 
iioith.the hegelllODJ of Groot Britain. It ia tberefure qui• 
pl01_18ll1 and jllltlJ oar goal. II hereafter tho geuina G 
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:British statesmanship evolves a.form of Imperial Federatioo. 
and the great Colonies achieve a higher status, we too will dare 
to look beyond. "Hitch yo!ll' wagon to a otar.n In this """"• 
the Btar io terrestrial and ..,.,...ible to man. 

Y vu call Colonial autonomy an arbitrary ideal. Once again, 
it is " word that C&nges misuoderstanding. b that idsal more 
oenieeable which is b....d on the im&gioed rig hto and destinies 
of nations or the one that takes account of existing conditions 
and known factore? An idsal lor practical politico! work.,. 
must not be judged solely by ito capacity to rouse enthusiBBm, 
though Colonial antonomy need not . fear the test; for .I know 
it dues satisfy m•ny who nndetstand its nature and possibili· 
t.ies aod have not ce...,d to oall themselves , patrio~ The 
rolue uf au ideal in the sphere of P""'tioal work is in propor
tioo as it is related to the aetna! realities of the sitna\ioa and 
offers clear guideuee at every step. 

It is only partially true that Colonial autonomy was adopted 
aa <>ur goal in the str- of difficulty. The Calcutta Congress 
oll906 formally accepted it for the 6rst time, when the 
extremist politici•u had wade his appesrance. But long 
before that year, Sir Henry Cotton hod placed it before the 
oountry in his New India (6r•t published iu 1885, I think), 
Babn Surendra Nath llanerjea had given it the charm of his 
eloquent pleading, and Deccan politicians had put npoa it' the' 
imprimatur of their approvaL 

Kort. 

THE DEATH OF LORD RIPON. 

l'he following P.esolntion was passed by the Council 
of the Born b&y Presidency Associ&tion at its Meeting 
on 14th July 1909, on the death of Lord Ripon:-

" Tho Ct>uncil of tha Association desires to place on record 
ita e~presttion of aiu.oare eolTOw i.t tho death of tho Muqaia of 
Ripon who woe Viceroy and Governor-G;meral of India from 
1880 to 188i. In thet exalted capocity, he .had atrenuously 
and nobly striven to carry out the. higheat ideah< for the Gov
ernment of this country •• laid down by a suoo ... ion of emi
nent British Statbsmea f<>r well-nigh · 1 century. Lord Ripou 
froed the V ernaoular Pma from the galling ahaok!ea impo!!lld 
on it in 1877. He next advanced an important stag<~ the 
n1dimentary 11Cheme of Local Self-Gvvernmenl lirat initiated • 

· br Lord Mayo under his Deeentraliaation Roaoluti;>n. It was 
an epoch in the annals <>f India. Twenty-five years' e•perienee 
of this aoheme of 188~ hss amply vindicated tho aagacity ·of 
that grost measure snd hea earned lor him the title of "The 
Father <>f Loool Self-Government." Wise iu his policy of . 
righwousueas, he strove earnestly in face of obloquy and oppoai· 
tion to <>arry out in practice the priueipl.., of Equality before 
the Law. H ia various wea•Ul'llll [or the amelioration of the 
indig•nt and indebted sgricul\nri>ot cl ..... had evoked universal 
appruval, while tbe repeal of import dutiea had vastly quicken
ed India's furei~n trade and stimulated. the nuoont industries. 
His Governme,;t bad alao lightened the burden of. lantion by 
reducing lh• Salt Duty from Re. 2-8-0 to Ro. 2 per ruonnd 
which had \ho immediate effe~.'t of stimulating consumption. 
He aloo la.i.d the broad foundati•m of Elementary and l'ocbnical 
eduoat.ion. lll short, Lord Ripon's Guvoromoot waa greatly 
dietinguiahed for the many salutary domestio refurme which it 
instituted and advanced a otaga. 

L<>rd Ripon'• roreign 'poliey had alao mel general appronl 
l<>r ito pocifio tondenci.s. .u.s.d aa it '""' on the Ji- laid 
down by Lord La'""'noe it wiaely avoided all imbrogliae and 
ontanglemon\11 oo tha lndiaa Frontiers. 

Thns by his many heuefioont weao~rea for the better walfare 
of the Ind...., morally, intellec1nally and polili<'ally, L<>rd 
Riroo g,.,.tl,y endeared himself to all cl- of the Indian com
mlWily who on lba u. of hia rotiNmoot up.-1. their grati
tude, est.eow and a!Ioction fur him bJ means of deiUOOOira"'
moot euth.,.iutio and nn{W11lleled ia tho annals of the couutry. 
Uia IDIIIOOrJ ia aud will bt roff11'8111lJ enobriaed in the bart.ll 

· ol the pooj'lo of India." 

CHITRAPUR SARASWATS MAHASABHA. 

Tu·Eunon, The Indian Social &form .. , 
Sir, 

Owing to the adronced age and growing weakues1 of Hi& 
. Holiness of Sbirali, which, as the circular oalliug the macting 

iodicated, must be ean•iug grave anxiety to himself 
and to some of hia votsrieo, a hO<tily got up Mahu,..bha of the 

· Saraawata·of the two Kanaras met at Shirali about tho middle 
ollaet May. The ostensible purpose ol the meetinr.: was the 
urgent neoeseity of, aa it were, immediAtely •)•pointing." 
•nuh!J,. to snceeed. Hie Holioess iu due course on ; the august 
and holy gadi of Cbitrapur Math. 

Consequently, a loir number of tho community I rom the two 
Kanar"" aa well as Mysoro and S. M. Country repnir.!d to 
Shirali in spiw ol the OUDlmer beat and stormy w1•ather. 

The gathering, however, was not aolely composed of the 
sterner aex. For, alarmed at the news that declining age and 
health of His Holiness were the main ohjeet of ealling the 
Sabha, a fairly large number of the Sar ... wat lair aex had 
aooomp&Died their lathera, brothers, or husband,~ Tbis portion. 
of tho audience for whom special apace had bee:t as usual pro
vided, happily proved more appreciAtive of the proceeding<, more 
especially of Lhe addreso from tho •pulpit,' whi;h in order per
haps that it might be fqlJy comprehended by them, l!a·l been 
drawn np in Konkani interspe;.oo with San•krit appellatives 
and epigramo so oa to invest it with sauerdotal solemnity. 
At the preliminary meeting held iu advance of the regnlur 
eittingo of the Sabha which had to be put off a dey or two in 
expectation of more delegates, most of tho delegates P"""'nt 
were found datermined to urge the expediency and absolute 
necessity of relaxing t be rigonra in reg ud to the England 
returned and oimilor other questions; of ao::ording general ap
proval to the proposal just then circulated, strongly recommend
ing the advisability and utility of amalgamating the anbdl•i
sionsforming the entire Saraswat oommunity, and of oonoontrat.
ing the attention of the Mahasabha to tho maia qllBStion for 
which the meeting had beau convened, vi:., the adoption by 
Hia Holinesa of a BllCCOHOr, · 

Ono uniqus and oingularly novel feature of this Saraswot 
congregation, howaver, waa the election of not oue but two 
gentlemen 1<> preside over them all throughout. Thus, both 
tSa Saraewat Kaoaraa wel'B complimented, and recoooilad into 
one in the twin-presidential bond. 

The delegatee almoat to a man had gone determined, as said 
above. to ahow some atont lig U and """"" aoma of the Yagarieo 
in the n<>w lamoua Chitrapur Code, to be either removed and 
canoolied or practically ignored. Indeed, some ol them in spite 
of the pre .. iliog eanui delivered thellll!81vea of some plain 
•peaking. 

One moat remarkable and opt obaervatioo from one of the 
p,.idents muet uot go unmentioned. Amougst other thinga 
he w<>at aorrowfu!IJ complained to His Holinesa thet it has 
now become scarcely possible to find eufficient mango le&Yell 

. I<> treot festoons and arehee oo boiJ fest:ve <>CCMiooa owing I<> 

the lnish fary with which mango u- ill hia locality were 
rulhi....IJ denaded of their foliaga for the enten&inmenhf out 
guing aud other -ial gatherings or fooctione, lh!18 nsiag for 
the deleclaliOtt of man what waa ""'""' b7 oar Sbaotraa lor the 
glorifi-xm of our God and their apostles; &bat he"""J ,...., 
growing rawpaot ! Thai mooeJ wbi.:h for our well beiag beTe 
aud hemll!.er ahoald rigbtiJ go to 6U the pocketa of prieet 
and High prieet waa oowada)'l being sqaandered. ia -ial 

! Wnuh01 and organizal.ione, \hM 1piritaal inaL~u\iou were 
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starved and religious pageants and' ·reveri .. of yore· ignored, 
dil;carded and anbordinated to social frivohtieo. 

To preV1lnt further 'waate of time as the delegatee were in 
a hurry to go beok, oeveral protests and onggestio!l6 l't!OOi.•ed 
.from eome of die community were summarily rejeotod as con
trsry and inimical to lung eotabliahed D1uJrma and as injurio"' 
to tho ....,..,J opirit of oaote exeln.iviam to which the llOitl1DDHity 
- iudi•sulnbly bound by birth ~ig ht as Hincloos and by 
tradlti•>n. The rell!llntiona <n toto of the post l!fahasabbeo . 
with JUinor alterationa here and there were confirmed and re
,.tilrruo.i; a fresh census of, the caote dividing onee for all, from 
which there •bould be no. goiog hock in. ,any.- and onder.· 
~uy eiruomstaneea, th- thal. are for the Math ••ul ita high 
prerogati"'" from th..., that are bent l!p•n depending 
for their salvation oa 'Reform' and the 'cureoJ onoi!-the 
Englaod going and England returned. 

The adoption of a •kidya w•s st lost token np for considera
tion. His Holiness put to the assembly the quootion as to 
which speeitll uf ohtBAya of th• three to be mentioned by him, 
Jheir cboic8-•frooe' u111>11lmons cboice-wonld fall upon. The 
three species mentioued '!•re-{1) oue that has alroad 1 en
joyed the swoolo of married ·life~. (!) One tha\ is herell of 
all authurit1 of rued.Uing iu the te;,.poral con..,.ns uf the Math 
and of the pr;,,;ptivs of exen>ioing snpremo and unqnesli.m.J 
eontrol over tloe Dh•rioa and Karma ubservoinces of the IRste, 
or (3) one of the uiatiug typo pvssessing supreme and final : 
authority over the Math and the caste alike in· molters buth . , 
;spiritual and terupo"'l. The delegates ;.. • .., in an easy moud 
d mind now ..... ll tlieir ardonr having already exhaustei itself 
and the question waa ·answerBd with •• oincb....., as wu dill· 
playod by Hia BolioeM in plocing it before them: The • .....;_ 
bit anbt&ittod -·.,., t.> oont'one - laithfnlly and dot 
voutly to maintainhouonr, and. adore tbe preoent ·type in · 
·- for ..... more,. ret to the· ditmaf ol the assembled the 
dato of aotnal adoption of a Shi•hya WaB not revealed! ! . ' ' . . . . 

What then wao the Mal objeCt of eslling the 1\labesabhe 
·with preeipitete speed and of taking special m..Snre& to gather 
U.legatoa to it 1: Waa it .forblowiug as it were a eonater blast 1 

to the rstber pretentiono ontbursts of Gouol Ssraswst enlhns. • 
isam so aplendidl1 msnilested in what may· be. callee the' aU 
India Goao Gau.d Sorat lfst Conference held at Mangalore in , 
Ootober Jut, doliberstely eJ:olll'liog the Chitrapar Saraswats 
. from it 1 • 

Very ,...;ently, however, aome ·or thole&diag.Goad Saraswat , 
gentlemen made" formal propooal to tlie Ohitrapnries od tho : 
'llllbjeot ol tbe amalgamstion oi the aeveral wnbdi•iaiono of the 
Goan Barsswat community. Theri! n• ~very chance of the offer 
being rospou~od to with the lame kindly sympathy that pro- · 
mpted the gentleinea ~:<~ferred to above :in making it. But how : 
Bia Holi!l888 of Shirali would reoei"' and thiuk of it was the 
moot pcirit that al!ilatea (be milids or aoino of hia disciples. . 
Will His Holiness threaten to abdioate or be J'llfllO-stricken 
at • period of life when his sole ohjootive ohonld be to attain 
'8a'!'ndhr in peaoefnl ltlrenitt? To distnrb Bia . Holiu-· 
.equauimit.y now wonld be an nnpardonoWe oin. Lot things go 
<>n therefore as they havs b .. o, for some ~me louger and every 
thing 'will be all right; mrttera wm settlelo~ themselvea; whet 
ia inevitable mast come to pus; why then bother onreel•es for 
nothing I So, a Mahooabha waa forthwith ' c&lled, the 
amalgamation qneetiou, uneeremoniousl1 ehelved, the •statns 
qno' maintained, Gum and discipl01 conciliated; and muoh 
bother was ooved, to Saraawat leadera-they oan ru>w go to 
alesp nndisturbd till another 'loot' Al•h-bh• .ia oalled. 

THE INDIAN STUDENT AT CAMBRIDGE. 

. While any attempt to improva the prtoent position of 
Indiana at Cambridge must meot with eympothotic coneide,.... 
tion, it canuct be oaid that either the tone or the eabetance of 
the article under die above beading in yonr last issue ia likeiJ 
to improve the 11itn•tiou. I ·am onlJ concerned with the 
nrious alleged ahrnoteooningo of the Indian student, and eball 
attempt to obow thet IQme of tbe statamonts do not bear close 
exoimiuation, while othora are vagne generaliaotions d .. ,." too 
hastily from a lew puo!oible ioatanaee. 

The charge is thut the Indian student st Cambridge, the 
Hifda being held. up for apecisl oondemruition.,is •morally, 
aocially, and intolleoLually inferior' to hit • forbears.' Com· 
porisons are alwa)'ll ordious, esl""'ially ·with one'" • forhea .. ,' 
and 1 shsll only point out thst Indiana at p.._,t, and for 
some yeara p..t, afford iw ground for the rash generolis&tions 
of thP writer. 

i. It ia alleged that • perhapo the greater number, who are 
not prepored nor filtod iutelieotually for the Univereitt conroe, 
bnt who are ir.ttrseted bf the glamour nf a deg-. fail to 
attain thst,' and by the confidant •PP""l made to the Yarione 
Co!Jeges for a •liat of Indiana, wbo have within, say, the last 
five , ...... left the u ninreity, heving hson unable for nroral 
or intellectual reasono to complste their conrse,' it ia intended 
to onggest iliat tbe number io very latge indeed. Whet are 
the facts ! I have culleo~ from the Uni•ereity Reporter ror 
1901--5, the number of Indiana who matriculated in those 
·y•ars, and the following table abowa that Indiana heve absoln
. tely · no reason to be ashamad . ol t,hemeel1'1!1 as regards 
examinationa·:-

Nnmber Matr:OUJsted In 1.901-5 (both year~ inclusive) 91.' 

·~~dV:!i:~ atn~:ts.·~i.{ Fiono~;.~9.: 6u ~t'·' 'l 
Srd cl- ,,. . l!a r · : 

Obtained admission into I.c.s. bul 
took 110 Tripos... S. 

Poll deg,.... ... 8. 
Wastage• ••• 2J. . -91 

8.7°/0 

2S% 

• Including one who has onlJ Part 11. of the Speoial to pas•, 
and aucther who weut baelr. to India at the end of hit firSt 
, .. r to take up an appointment with the Government of 
Iudill. . · . 

1\lr. Venn's fignres for the University aa a whola dnr10g 
the yean 1902-6..., Bouonrs 46.8 '!(,, Poll degrea 82.9 %>. 
Wutage 20.8 %· If we take 19 onlyoa the Indian Wastage 
ror the peried above. the peroeutoge will al•o be 20.8; 

ii. It is next alleged that moraUy lndi&us leave · o. gooil 
dsal to he desired. .T~e writer makes a number of cliarges ·by 
implication. Two things. must be said in &ll8trer. · The · . 
matter ia one of iners impre'osion, w hiob cannot be· anhatantia t-
ed or rsfnted by appsal to lignm. Secondly, . heaau!Ml s<m~e 
fndian• err iii thsse · reopecta.....od rightly d...,..e .. ,.,. 
cond8lllnati.)n-il i& abaolntelf, unfair to draw an indiotmenl 
against the whole olass. It .mnsl als<! be mmembsred tha& 
lndiaas ars aabjeet in thio country to a nnmber of temp
tation& whioa are unknown to tbem in hdia, and it it not 
to he wondered · at that 811dden freedom and plentiful 

, oppcrtnnities briog into light weaknesses in one's choractar 
which one wail net conaoio111 of before. I am absolntolr 
..;..;~ .tbet .no method of ..Jecli.on 0r amonnt of anpori. 
Yiaion will meet tbe evil ·in ao far as il exiota. The only 
bop& lies in a eteadr growth, am')ll~ n•, of the consoi01111tH!S3 
lhst we are on onr trial in 1 foraign land, and that tha goo<l 
name of our oonntry deps'nde on a realisation of out rep...;..nt$
iive oharacter. · 
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iii, The burden of the song io, hoWe..er, the possibility of THE POSSIBILitrlES OF TASMANIA 
political danger. Fear ia expreased 1M Indiana ehonld return 
'embittered against the British Government in India.' As 
the writer eeems to be a.;are, snch a result will be the outcome 
of the treatment meted out by • brother undergraduates ' and 
<>!hers. It most be underStood, however, that what is wanted 
is not cheap witticisms aboat oUr be'ing • also God's creatures,' 
or interested hospitality lest we should become • politically ' 

t dangerous,. but a manly sense of oomr.desbip atid a genuine 
recognition of the fact tb~t Indians are the • Kfog's equal 
snbj..,ts.' Though it is not easy to overcome the natural pre
judices of the avenge nndergradaate, a ·.goOd deal could \Je 
done by to~ college.authorities in promoting ;,;· siwse · <>f"·eor: · 
diality among the Indian and English members of a college. 

One is inclined to think thot there has basn far too much 
childish alarm aboat the machinations of 'politiCal dema"'oaues• 
in Cambridge. Spece does not permit n1e to go into de':..~• 
but it must be clearly nnd-rs~Jod that the Indian Majlis, .. In 
whose meetings these 'demagogues• were invited, bQs no polities. 
The recent unrest at home formed the snhj~ct of discnssiozl at 

110we of the debates, when we hod these visitori. · Divisions 
have always been iakeu, and 'the voting has UtJt afwu.JI gone 
the Mma way. InvitatiOnR to onr ·annual din~ers have been 
sent. to some members of the Indian Cuauoil, though thoy have 
not always boon accepted, Even Lord ·Morley was approsched 
twice, While no one desirt's lo prowote Ncial hatred or re
-crimination, eveu the writer of the article must. rc>cognise that 
;young Iudiano, like other., will discu•s the f~tO:re of their 
con_ntry, and hope for grsat things for ber. Their views may 
be •mmature, and their ideals visionary, bot- it is obeurd to 
expect them to liva in a oort of intellectual vacum in re~ard to 
Indian politics. 

0 
. 

In conulusion, a word ol caution may be ut~d. While 
tbe U uiversity ls perfectly justified iu requir~g proper creden
ti~ls, and a distribution of numbell, attempts to exeroise any 
ku.d of supervision as regsrds politico cannot be too. strongly 
deprocoted.. They are sure to defeat themselves, by giving 
• etrong lWfetne to the growing tendency among Indians to 
tnrn to France, Germany, and the Unitt>d States where one 

• • 
oome mto oon~ct wi.th lines of ibonght, far more revolutionary, 
and freugbt w1th sertonaconaequences to India and Englaud.:
l!r. N. B. Subba Rao, in tbe Cambridg• 11M:i•w. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION, 
POONA 

Monnr,r a&PoRr I'Oa JC!fB 1909. 
~rs. Parvatibai Atba•ale worked in Poono visiting several 

l~dice and gentleman and inducing some to visit the Home. 
2, Jbe number of visit.oro during tbe month wae 126 of 

whom .7w""' ladies 79 gentlemen and 20 advanced students 
Of tbeee 46 come from Poona, 18 from Deccan 16 fro~ 
~eral'll, 10 f'?ru Cenlrallndia, 9 from llombey, 8' from the 
Cen!.rnl Pro•m ... , 6 each from Konkan and the Southern 
.Maratha Statt-s, 3 from the U uited Provinces, 2 each from 
GnJrat and Nizaw's Doruiuions, and one each from Rajpotana, 
My!!Ore Stats and Madrae Presidoncy. Among thew we111 
llno, Lak•hmibai Chandovorkar, Mr. ud Mr!l J•haugir B 
Pot it and Prof. F. M. Dutur of llornbay, the Hon. Prof. G. K: 
Hokhale of Poona, Rao Saheb Mall&ppa .B. V arad of Sbolaput 
!lao l>ahadur Krishnarao V. Mwye of Indore, Dewan BobadU: 
V. ~f. Samuth of llarvda, Mr. M. V. Juohi of A.llll110ti, and 
Prof.._ Tampnrwa.l• of llonaras, 

S Mrs. D~ai .Pestonji Shapn1]1 Nariolval• of Bombey hae 
i>laood tha m1hlnt\OD nuder great obli!,'1>ti<llll by cvalribaLing 
Ra. 300 to the Pennanat :Fund. 

'· ~be llnmber. of oontribolionl dwio~ tl• month ..., 118 
and theu COOtrlbnhona &Wuuol<d to Rs. ll78 
Hntt~MlC U{!aatJ&• 

1 
· V' j~Ji\ia:... N 4 »;JQ8Hi. 

l'ooaa City, s....,tary 
EJ J•ly111<J9, - " 

To 
Tas EniTOa, Ind.o.t< Social Bifor-, 

Sno,-How many people in your state •re "'""re of the C'l\•' 
· mense pooeihilities of thhl compact and fertila island? Not. 
; mnch interior in size ~ Ireland, it contains • handful IJf; 

185,000 peopl., who occupy the territory rioh in mine11..ls. 
· bleiised wiib a lovely climote, endowered with nu-e obarm of 

landscape, where snowaov~red peaks filled their oonnterput in· 
; limpid streams that flood .. ben the snow melts in the ~wnths 

! of early snmmer, and wind amongst wrnal valleyR itver- which 

' one tint ol green merly Jeplacas another !O mark th<l ..... sonal 
'change. What yon wiU ask has to the cause of keeping such 
\an Elysium in the haekgronnd? What has given Tasman;•, 
, the gem island set in t~ trroouthern seas, the titre of the '-Cin- · 

dereJla ''<>!the state of Auotrolia, W.IJ one TOai!OD is the fact.. 
ihat we hive not been ~si.ted by ony gr.;.t minerals boom snch 

'&8 Westralia has; nor do we pos~a miUioni of gt"ft~sy piaine 
to rlispose of;an in the 'case of Queensland. 

The midas that wiil transmnte TasmanillJB mineral ~elllth 
into the grlt is the energy of the diligant prospector the 
petient mir,;,., the ekilled metallurgist, and the euterprising 
eapitalist. _All these various factor! or ph...,. and energy we 

have, but more is wanted, especially mor~ ••pita! for the de,·e
lopment of thi• land of . minerals-~ld, lead, •il•er, tin copper, 
woJframt bismut~ etc.~- Again the gr.tesy plains of ... ~ustraia: 
finds their cOunterpart here in chocolate soil of nnsurpas..,d 
fertility, but nature guard• her treasure from the bands of tha 
nnworthy by a mantle of timber-often valuable timber
hardwood being preferre~ to pine for building purposes. Th:s 

I' mantle ~hich impedee ~tlement is now being removed from 
tha av•cnltn':"l J:lllradJse, psr excellence of T~mani-the 

f potential N ortb-W eei Cosst. · 

1 W~h the era of. prog,...sive. legislation, which a! J .. t is 

j 
dawnmg on Tasm&nJa, I trust w1tb the pending state elections, 
this stste, and particularly the richly eudowared North-West 

I
, co:nor of it, wi~l, li~e Hope l"'_~nified, spring ''llXtiOltin~. on 

trJumphont wmga, ' There. Ja m short to flhe enterpr>s1ng 
settler, whether .he be of large, moderats or small means, a. 
viol of oomfortable and congenial existence opening on! if h~· 
will •'step this way please." 

Believing as I do in the f11turo of A.stralia, and in Ta..: 
mania .. North-West Ooast in particular, I would deem ;t a 
•!"'Cia! favour if allowed to advance tbrongh your columns 
some facto for intending settle.-. Io the firsl place, Jet me 
say that the North-West Coast is studded with growing towns 
-Devon port, from which town· I write, ~the commercial 
eotrepot of the North-West, and the ontlet for the increa•;ng 
production from land valued at .£3,000,000. Last year o••r 
half a million pounds WQrth of produce was ••ported to Sydney 
and other Australian p•rts. Devon port is a line town of o~er 
-!.000 iuhahitants, lith«! with eleotrioity and ~ing every 
morlern eunvenif'nce. Ita," harbour is :o. excellent one. and 
onr £100,000 has basn spent in improving it. Vessel• of 
over 8,0(;0 tune register hav~ found_ accommodation here, and 
twice a week a v .... l drawing (16ft) the Oonah tradeo betw..,0 

Devonport and M•lbonrne. While evory ,...,1;: hvu produce 
boals of similar dn.ft obip pr.xluce from Demnport fo Sydney 
taking l&r!e cargoes, Up to 40,000 b~>a of potatoes • week 
are shipped to Sydney from the North-Weot C-.t ports of 
which D"onpnrt ;. the chief. ' 

Now f•>r a few figaro.;:- IV • produced in 1906-7 the great 
quantity of 182,000 Inns of potatoso, the anrage y;eld ~og 
6! tona per....., about I,. ice the Vidorian averags, We grew 
lu& :r- 1,500,000 bmbels of oats, yi..!J'ng on tho aT<ra:."'
tbat ia the good with &he bad-~8 busbelo per ..,.;, tbe 
pr"'iuua year tbe &I'Orago ,. .. 34 bashels per acre. Oar b.rt..y 
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crop averages up to Bl! bashei!J pe~re; wheat up to 27bnshelsl 
per oereh , w?ielah d.please

0 
compare

1 
wit d.7 a~d 10 bushed .1• •••n"'I.ge . 

on t e mam n nr app e p nct1on ex ... s a 1n1 IOU 1 
bnsbols yearly. ·Evidently aR tb t . Tasmania · reqniffil to be By invitation of the .Gmnioton LiterarY aud Debating So
;,.&, wealthy is incro ... ed production~ which con ba ellsnrad by < ciety, Mr. Gandhi 'on Mo~da:r, .tb8 7th Jane delivered, at the 
.the introdaot.ioa of practical agricultqrists of eomo .. capital and / Council C?omher, Ge...;,iston; ·an · ad•lreoa on the Ji;tbics of 
abounding energy. . ; Paooivai Rea.ist&noo. Mr. Linton Jonoo, the President. of the 

. Free eolecf,iou boldo in Taimania, and over 100,000 acres . Society; .oecnpi..ltho Chair. The Council Chamber w"" waR 
are alienated ~ver;r ;rear. Orchard lan~. and land suitahlo fo .. •, filled by tho io.ding 111811 of . Germiston, there being ai!!O a fair 

~~ •. r dairJ farms. can be' aeonred if: the Devon~. district. i•prinkling of lediea. Amongst those present; wore Mr. and 
w;thlD easy ;:each of railways, roads, and th• baat . produoo: · Mrs. W. Brammer, Mr. and Mrs. W. J •. Broon, Mr. and Mrs. 
market in All8trolia for the farmer, ,seller·to. di&pose of hi• Vogl,.Mr. and .Mro. Orr, ReY. Mr. Scott, ·Maosr .. Wads, 
produce in.· . ( . . . I. J. Mao Kay,· •Delrymple1 G. 0. Griffithol. Railey;·. Dick, 

. While U!e potato producing· capabil~:OS ·of the N•rtb.Weet ll Kallenbaeb, Fleinining, aud D.· Wilson;·. Mr. Gandhi, who 
Coast soil have 1111 All81rolian wide r•putation, the Mersey l W&l wellreeaivedon rising,said that,, although be had· chosen 
valley, inland from Devonport, is bacomir.g to be regarded as the '/ paoaiva roaistanoe as his eubjoct ths.t evening he did not 
moet prolific fruit vegion in Tasmaail\, wjliuh. is ... ying ·much. \wish to deal with tho Indi•a quootion, ez:aept iu 10 fu as 
Until lately orchardiog waooon6.ned w the I!Uuth of the island,• !i~'might be neooooary h illnstrato any propooition •. P .. si.-a 
w.bero the v.ast and inoro .. ing producwn hos given • ~••mania resialaooo, the apo&li:er proceeded. was a misnomer. But 

'the title of. the "Appleland."· :But the ~ersey v1!loy is now th~ f>xprossion bed bean accepted "" it WIS plpalar . and 
being plantad out with the boot resnlto. 'J'houson of """'" had """n for a long time nsed by these who carried oat in prac· 
of ouitable orchard land· are still available in this , rl ol Tas- tiee the idert denoted by the term. The idea .,.. more com• 
~ia at low _pr~ and tile Government !ruit expilrts a_dviee pletoly and bettor up"'""""' b;r the term "aoul foreo." A• suoh, 
JS that the eod-wtth a gOO<! ~la,ey sub·eod-and t~ chmale. it ,... ,.. old 80 the human raoe. Aot.ivo Resiatanoo was better 
and aspect ore all that Cali be destred. The onr ••• f"1t m•rket db tb te . , bod f " J Ch • t. Daniel and 
is one of unlimited possibiliti .. , and oannot be ov<jrdone. I exprano 7 8 rm ' 1 oroe. 8009 

• rJS .. 
would be pleaaad to give any -further inform&tioR 1o intending Sooratea ropreoeuted lbe pnrast f•>rm of ~mve_ NBI81anc~ or 
settlers. aoal force. ·All th••• teaeheu oonoted tbatr bJdtea at nothmg 

D.&v BPOa;,, l · Yours, etc. in oompari.ton to their aonla. Tolstoy wao the beat &nd bright-
T Ali'IA, r P. Mona.&•1'· .;,t e.~tpon~t of. the. doetrino. H~ aot only eltpmndei il, bat 

ENFORCED WIDOWHOOD. llivei according to it. In India, the doctrine wa~ uu<ier•tool 
. a~d commonly pr&otioed long bof~re it came into vogue in 

OWl of t)le greaiest sooia.l sins that we Hindus commit every ··Europa, lt was easy to see that aonl fOruo · was intinital7 
7 ie th_e QQmpulsio~ that we ,employ to . the ~dows in our . superior to bod:r fore'!. If paople in .order to saoura redress of 

commnn.t~y lo rem«1nas.onoh aud ~ many· ag<>tn .. l'rof~r I' wrong• reaortei to sonf loroo,. maoh of tho p.,..ut a..!iering 
Vaswants lecture 011 w1dow mamage bafore.the SIDd Sooial . . • · · th · ld' f b' f 
Conference deserves very' mnoh more attentioll thiui what it would .be . aT~Ided: ·.·In any oase,- e l''•. mg o I ••' oree 
has attraeted. To lbooe who •-• br tho Sbastrsa-but aoii ne•er oaused: · saffermg to other•~ So th•t. whenever _1t :WI!ll 
I>CC!lrding to the · diolatao o~ . their own sweet will and l miauaed, it only iojnred the naera and not those against whoiD 
pleos':re-we can quuto ·~~orit<ea from t~e. Vedas, the Manu : it was .nsod. Like virtno, it ;w .. its own reward. Tbare 
Samhtla, the N arada Smrttt and the W~ltlng!l of Kalayana, !- h thin<> .. failnre in the QS8 of this l<ind of lorilB. 
V a~hi.tha and Paritssr.' AI to the· aent1meutal ground that · WIS ~0 sno . ;-o , . . . , 
a second marriage violates the Mnctitr of tha ilmitution of I "Resist not ~il' meant that evil ~ .. not to be repolled by evil, 
marriage-that being indisoolnble-lot. ua quote wh~ tha bot by good.,Jn other wordo, phy~•cal Iaroe was to be opposed 
learo~ Pf?ftll!lCr says :. "-Aoeo~ding to tho doctrtne. of ;, n;,. by ito like bot by .out force. The same idea w89 express-j 
~nam1grat1011 of so'\IIJ gui!J mast tu o~e or o~her prev~ua ' od iu Indian philosophy by the expression, "f...,.dom fro"' 

!h~':!:v"ateo~'!.: :,:~ o:n:,::I·.n!f :0,~~ t!:~.~=d ~~~ ... ~~~~: injnrJ to ~-r living thiug." .. The exeroi•e of this d~tri~ej 
ought not to be married in her present birth at oil ; her ~nl involod pbysiealenll'•ring o~ the part of these who prae~se~ ll~ 
had been indis!!Oinbly united to. auother already and. ph,ystc~! But it w89 a known. •fact that the sam of each aull'armg """ 
death most aot he allowed t-J all'oet t!'e sac':"men_t~l nmoo ! : rooter rather than loss in tho world. That being so, a.ll '.ha 
From the standpoint of commonsense 1f marrtag<t IS really , an g · fa · thoao who recognised the immeasurable, 
union which even death cannot dioanlve why is it that .me~ ~re ""! n:t:?ro~ WM \o' consciously and· delibarotely aocopt\ 
allowed aoeoond wife no matt•rwbet.hor tile first o~•. IS bmtg ~ ~I anll'ering 89 their lot, and, when this was done, thei 
or dead? We claim to be equal !IDbJl)<)ls w1th Brtttsh~rs, we ! P yo ffe • hoe· · of 'oy tU the snfforar. It.w3 
olaim equal rights and privilegtll! i.n 'l'ransvaal ~u~ IndiO why 1 vey "~ai::..t ;: :.:~':::... iha• nnderetood, w ... intiui 
ahould we grudge then equal. rtghts and prml•gea to our I (,0 18 P . to p~ical foroo and th•t required greater eonuga. 
women folk and I<> . tho de~~d ut • ...,s ? St~iut .mono&omy ,. t sn~~~~ttar No tmnsition wa•. therefore, po,.ib!e from. 
for both ma.lea and 16maiQ3 1B 111.-!eed I"· •'lrf .h•~b id"l- Bill t "".,. l'MittaOOe to actin Ill pbyaioal resiatance. Tha Colonie 
we must m~ke allow•noe, ~ Prvfcssor V oswanl ••Y~ fur the · !:.':,~jd e therGiore, see that 110 e:rception could be taken 
faot that the phys:c;>l bo~d1~y ol a large number !'! ~ot 110 India~• makin use of tbie force in order to obtain a 
pure, nor their sp~r1tual Jnotmctl ao developed ao to jllSttfy ns 

1 
b . grieva~ , Nor coold such a weapon, if n•ed by th 

in imposing widowhood 011 all. Fnrther why cot;ceal from 0 ~· "" be of the 'slightoot harm. Om .tho eon~rory, if th 
.pnbliu gaze the sin and the miSllry that c•n b~ !aJd at. tho_ ~ •• ::·oottld riea 10 high as to underllancland utilise this fur 
. door of this custom? U a census wure tokeu of the Hm?n b . 'would probably bB ,... ·native qn88tion !ell to he s.>lve 
wldowo whom this custom priWtiMily compels '" ~ "' hfe ~:"' oondition or a nooooofal uso of this furea wl\ll a rooeg 
!lfain.l<lSuh io •uro to he app•ilin;,: aud !""~ be lioo on •Y• . .1~ :n:r tho existence of . the ooul ao aport from tbe body, an 
i?P•per., Whe can d.eny tbat the ~apouslhlhty f~~ tb~t am hn. . :to ermanent an<! onperior natnro. Aud this r<uogniti 
uo. whO prevent those o! oar 111doW11 ,from .n!arryiPS, .w 0 P ount to " livln faith and no1 a mart ·iutellectnol grs.s 
would lik. ~.to do so. Sh..triu sanctions,. authorities. f~m ~be mT:•t om I< illnetratslbia lecture with sevaral mo;lern ill] 
·Riahiaof old, wo all dare to lgnorl! tb•m. Wo· ah11t onr eyes j 0•8P18 

fl' . . · 

:to the p18!18pta and exam pi<~ of Rammohnn .Roy, Ish war j trattouo. _'\ . several QOBtiooa . wore put, 
Vidy....g.,., . of ViYokanand•., of Ranado . and TelAilg, of I .U the el019 "' the l!"'taro. q be T ,. Cler 
Jll8tiue Aahut.oeh Mukerj~ . A people that ia guillf of 10 1 _whioh :Mr. GandJli · rephed:h.Mr •. M-::Y• .~ 1"" alion: 
matiJIOdol oin• a8 we....., ia nut likely to m .. t wtth any ·. morad • ~ of t~ab whlC was carr• "' ace ""' 
maroy ei~sr fro111 G.Jd ormau:-The lfiW!Ill P•ople, A!lahahod. I The lllllia~t Opi~1011. 
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- -
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'lhe Empire of India Lite Assurance ·tompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE 0.11' ANY OTHER COMPANY •. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle,. BOMBAY. · . 
SEE :REPORT A,ND OPINIONS Oi' THE PRESS AS 'fO THE. ;&EMAJUJ:AllLE PROGRESS MADE. , 

. . . . _ BY TilE 'JOMPANY.. . 

ENDOWMENT liOK-FORFKITJ.BLK POLICY, FOR RS. 8.000· 
, PAYABLE AT AGB 60 OR A'l DEA'rlf, ·IF PREVIOUS, WlTH .PROFIT, . 

rr, ·at 'in,.- tlme,lhe assnred •inder thi8 plan ahOIIld deabeto eeS81! paying any more premiums, he can obtain. " paid·DJ 
Polley for auch a proportion· of the original enm assured as th& numhe.- of ·premiums paid bean~~" namhe.- agreod upon 
Thus a gentleman who bad 8R8Bred at age 80 for a Policy of ~8,l00 payable at age 60 or at Death, i1 prenoua, af- • 1"'!" 
payments, wonld be entitled to & J'ree paid-up Policy ,.,.. Rs. free of tutUl'B pa.ymenr.o. · 

- -
• MiliiTHLY PREMIUM. . som:pB' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURBS. 

• l'unda Invested In Go'Vel'DIIleut Securities and ln aoeoodauee witb the IDdlaa 'l'•uata Ao 
AT AGE 10, Ba. 6-H. 

.AT AGE !D, BS. 7-11-0. 
. -:-::--1 

AT AGE SO, llS. 8·1~. 

AT AGE 16,115. 10-18.0, 

Pollay holders oau appoint~ owu Direoto>a. 
80 per -~ of Protlta to Participating Polio;r holders • 
L&paed polieles revived without Medical Oenilloato. 
Lihe<al Snrreud"" ValDM 40 per oeull. of tbe Tabular pl'BmlWD paid~ 

AT AGE 40, Bs. 11-12-0. Immediate payment of CbiiDB • 
• AT AGE 4D, Ba. t&.IG-0 , . . MediCal iees andatsmpa on Policies are payable by tbe Company. 
. - Do"'"' o.ft.I'M f• P A Y 4 .B L.E IN PULL •Aould <lootA .....,. - im•••lialtlf •fterp•J"''"' of U.• ft•d !'"'"'-• 

GUARANTEE INSURANCE.-This Cem~y lssuea GWil'&Jlteed Policies 1n situation of truat and reeponalbilit;r. ft. L 
apealall;r autbormed to guarantee the employes of the Post Ollloe. • . 

Propoaal i'orma and full P&rtloulano may be obtained from an;r loeal Agent in IDdia or from 
B. JJ. ALLUM, General Manager. 



::-::-:J:::-:. n-:-l;y:,:-:. i5~~-:::-------- .. ~T;;;:H;;:;E;;-1;;;N;-;.0;:;1AN-:;;-;;;;;S:-0-;-01_A_L_R_E_Fo=1 ~R:-::. ,M.::·=_E-:R.-=--==::-=:-=-:-----·.:...( _:5_ia 
FOR MALARIA. INFLUENZA & MIL!l FORMS OF PLAGU&.. HOY A L TONlO PlLLSo 

U• atllvana• tJ Acue Mixture or PIUs. &.. I 
S.tllwaUa'.s CbolcroiiB tbeoo.l.y reincd:v for Ch 1lera Be. 1. A powerful Nutrl&ioua t.cd Strangih Be&lorer. Pdae ICe, 1· 1 p 

: aoi• le of 80 Pilla• 
Badlwalla•• Haretone hu been zeoently improved a groot deal and res

~rea Grey Hair to tr.a :Natural Qoloar. R&. 2-8. 
&tttwana•aTI)(ftbPowder 1.6 sekntiflcnlly made of Nat1vo n.ud Bngllah 

Drog».tntohM Hayapb&land Oarboiic: Acid. B. P. A.J!...J. PasPA.a•»Br-GC.VINDJE£ DAMODER a Co.,· 

Whol..,.le and .Retail Drngglsta •nd OommlulOD Ageda. 
liatiwslla' • BiDgwontJ Olnt!IH!nt As. 4. 

Solcl every where ami alw b1 
Dlt. H. L-·BATLIWALLA~ · 

Worii.Laboratory. Da~ar. Bombay. 

. I 

2..0!.. .J.V(J.$1 N1w H~KUnt4JlLaM, BOMli.A 1' 

The only R.emedy 
•oa 

:a..alL.&:E&ll..olll.. 
n4 illl tuut, 41 

FEVERS WITH ENLARGEMENl S 

o• 
SPLEEN & LIVER. 

o• 
SWELLJJ!IGS of ABDON EN tlo 

. . PBICES:-
L!t~ge bot. "' _ _ _ "' 1 4 
. ..,mall ,.. .... .... ... ·- ·~ 0 J% 

Price of large tp.ta.ntit'J 1$ somewhat IP-s&. Wanted figents 
CALCUTTA. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

REALLY AN EXAMPLE IS SET BY THOSE WHO REGULARLY USE. 
Kavlraj N. N. Sen•s KESHRAN.JAN. 

~~~~~~!!::~:;~~'?~~~~t:l T.hey evidently relize both the personal ~tisfaction and the 
P : ... ,,j,t.:~I~;~:.·;~~i:•g byg1emc Importance of cleanstng the scalp and leeding the hair. 

l!:' Their experience tells them too how well "KESHRANJAN' 
dids the growth of the hair thoroughly and pleasantly and at 
'be same t1me promotes the beauty and grace of feminine 
countenance. . 

Keshranjan is the premier hair food. That is why, 
more and more, people use it every day. Re. I ·pel' bottle. 

irh::(;~~·i~T.~·U .Post-free Re. x-s. _ .. . . ·" ...... _.::_ __ . 
Every body Needs a Nerve-Tonic 

At every time of the year, to brace him up after. a long ~~h 
Jreary illness or overwork and exhaustion caused by daily 
dVOCations of lif~. Aswagandharishtt~ is a purely ;; .vegetable 

·-, ''"''"'\! ,vnic containing the hie giving properties of !11.swagand[la which 
,/,,...,_, d.Cts d•rectly on the nerve-centres, charging them Witb new 

energy and vigo~r, ma~mg up the hastin& tissues and b.:,.cing 
"P tne system. 1 be first lew doses will make you feel better 

l"f"'-'ir-' '";"'·''""'''' .. "1'_....,.,..1 .. nd brighter and help you to do your work with less fatigue. 
i' ou will sleep well at mgbt and wake up in the morning feeling 

'~\~".i!iill refreshed and ready (or a good day's work again; 
Price of ope Phial ·... ... Re. I 
Packmg and .Postage ... .•• As. 7 
One dozen Phials ... Re. Io 

Our Agnlalpak cur~s all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 
.ean-uurn, sour or bitter tastes. m the mouth headache, and 

-..:u,;._,.o..~;....,::,.llaOolll. ..... ....,....il:,l;l;l.ll. !ilal:.a.;jisll~ .uss ol appeute. It regulatets the action of the stomach liver and 
. . . . the bowl!ls. .Price per phial .l<.e. t • .Packing and postage As. 5-

IIIustrated catalogues containing full accounts.ol diseases and me<hcmes are transmitted free on application. 
· Prescriptions with or w1thout MediCines are sent to every part ot lndta. ~urma. Ceylon. !>trait& 
Settlements, 'lbe Cape and the .British Isles on receipt ol conc1se cund1tions ol complamt&. 

HOPE FOR 1tiE HOJ:'J:::L&;:s. 
. PRAMEHAtllNJJU. . . 

A Specific ror aD urethral affections, specially IO<'.accute Gonorrhrea of pain lui and virulent type. All 
burn·l!g.· prickin::- and painful sensat10ns, pam lui, excess•y~ scanty or.unnatton and discoloration cease with· 
in u Lours. lliJigle do_se bnngs about marvellous ell...:t. 1 wo days' u"': reduces tbe d1sease to half its severity. 
OUK i'An.Mc.urtrllNDU has been prepared on a._thorougnly sctenutic basts. lt kills tbe germs "Gono
cocci" wbicb are tbe b<iciil& of Gonorrha:ar in a very Sb~rt ume and thus paves tJ:te way to permanent cure. 
PRAMEHABINJJU is the sovereign rem.my for acute tionorrn.ea, G1eet, Unthnt•s. kunning Wb•te. etc.. 
and their :5equela:. Price per phial Re. J:-8, l'aclung and l'o:;tage extra As. 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
&OV.IUWMRNT MEDICAL DIPLOMA-IIOLDJ>R, MEMB.Il:h oil TBJC CWUofiCA.LI!O()l£T1', PA.tUti;IKIOIBl'Y 0.11 Ctiti!JC.U. 

l.NDVIS'l'KY, W.IIJJWi; tiU1Wl~l'Y• Wl'!Wll i ...... -

lio1. 18-1 & 19, Lower Cbitpur B.olll1, OA.LOO'l'TA..-Telegrams-Kesbranjan. Calcutta. 
N. B. All the proprietory medicines ·mentioned in my;price list are kept on sale at Calcutt arates.a 

Mesars. V. Valabha Oas ~co. 
A»oooL R~>H~ SnuT, Bombay. 
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·MEYDRES 
. IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, imparta 

1'igonr .,d tone to the mmcleo and till81tes, in short vitalises 
he whole system. Tholl!ando oored. Prioo Re. 1 per phial. ;. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Onr reknownn SPECIFIOS for 

ASTHMA and Hi'l>ROCELE give in
ot&nt relief rest and comfort. Cure permanent. 
Re.-. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapnram 
S. India, writes :-! • Y onr epecilio for 
Aothmo has done me good.» 8. B. Rao, 
Esq., Poona, writes_ .. I have peroonally 

NO.Ta MEDOW STREET, 'ORT. _BOMBAY; need yonr specific lor Hydrocele and fonnd 
it very wonderful in ito elliCBllf·" Per 

.. , .DJ~lliking-~, Mono~• anci Motloa, ougrand anci \ bottle of each Rs. 5• 
boaed In varloua Colo~. · DIAI!:T.ES-Of ""1 otego ond otonding ia onro to be 
CoppeP-Platea-Viollhrsana Iu..tla\lon Carda, etc., engravocl. cured by our apeoifio. A. Rose, Esq., Zemindar, Dnm-Dnmt. 

.md primed ln. bool atylea. . . . . . Cah:ntta writes :-~ Five year's Diahetea completely cured." 
~-Wood or M.n.l, .Dcta.•.a and aupplled lor.lliuairatlns . Prioo per bottle Re. S, - · 

~':itation· lnSOJ'Iptlons-o~ Gold, anve·r,hoey,l>to; 88 For particnlaro abonl ow: SPECIFICi> for PILES, 
gnftd and ulllllleally dtaplayed. FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Calalogue 88ll& poo& 

seals, Peona' Ba<lgea; Brass Sign I! oar~. !!lelloll plate free on application. 
11o., a .. made for prtn1e, official and _commerolal -· llubbe• BEWARE OF IMITATORS II ! 
lll&mpaH<I matle In 0111 ot~be requlredlanguagea ••v117 ohaap NO AGENTS. ..... 

...lec\foplallng anti gUdiDI worlta ozeouled 111ldn akille<1 wo•t WBITE .. -· ONLY TO O"J.'C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

.. 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMP1'LY EXECUTE Do THE FI.CTOBZA CHEMICAL WOBKS, 
0oKP.&a& OCB W.ua wttB TBOI!a OW o.nm..· RANAGHAT,. BENGAL • 

.~UW::e.uTANJAN'. 

An lndiatiBalm, A Magic 13alnl, Qtuckly Relieves and Cures. 

!HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINs, soRE THROAT, omsT 
a>i.os, RHEuMA. TISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTs. BRUISES, curs 

· And also other ACHES am PAINS,--Price annas eight ... 1y 

·Ringworm Ointment. A PQsmn cun ..;.,a BII'I&wo;... AJJD ~nol!l'a JToB, o\o. 
: - . ' -~ -: '" l 

Price annas sfx onlf. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND. USEFUL.-'-Priee annas two oul). 
. . . . . ; 

. . -; . -, - .. . . •. - ;;-

AMRUTANJAN 'DEPOT. 16 oAK un, aorou 

PHOTOGRAPHic· ART 
. . STUDIO. 

d { . 

.·. 

UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S. R. BHBDWAR. 
ATjTHE JUNCTION 'of 

_._. ·~ t ,_'. .. I 

PRINCESS AND XA.LBADEVI STREETS, 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WOHK 

. , .. ' 

a=s n·z- - - 'i 
I 

f 'IIOMBAYs-l'rinted and 'l>11bUIIhed ~ BBiv.t ~ "'the TA.'l'Y'A•VIVBOIIAU l'allsa, Moe. f•S A I Khetwa41; Bact :Ro&< 
f~ the Proprieter Jt. l'!.tll'.u.&lOe 
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NOTES. ment. The co~mon sense of the orthodox has shown 
them that there is no use opposing reform. In Bom· 
bay, at any rate, it may be truthfully claimed that 

On Sunday last the Bombay Presidency Social . the remarriage of widows is no longer regarded as a 
Reform Association held a public meeting in the violent disruption of family and so~;ial ties. There 
Widow Marriage Hall, Girgaum, to celebrate the. :are scores of remarried families lividg amidst. ortho·, 
anniversary of the passing of the Hindu Widow 1 dox surroundings without incurring any incorivenien·· 
Remarriage Act and of the late Mr. Karsondas 1 ce whatever from their neighbours. The social reform 
Mulji. There was a very large and enthusiastic 1 party is sometimes taunted with having done nothing 
aud1ence and the Hon. Mr. Justice Cbandavarkar but speech-making. No thoughtful reformer would 
presided. There were four speakers. Mro M. A. deny that what has been done is Yery little as com· 

.~ChQubal in a Marathi speech which was much ap- pared.with what remains to be done. But, we think, 
d showed that ·the Hindu Shastras supported he can claim with reason that the efforts of social 

re rnage ol widows. Mr. Tairsi in a short and reformers in popularising tile remarriage of .widows .. 
'k 'br<t:, pe~cb all~ded to the recent cdebr!ltion of have not been in vain. ·In regard to the marriageable> 
!.'41 re arnages lD the Bhattla cornmumty and age, for instance, .if is possible to hold that circum-

. geous · manner in which the parties had stances independent of social reform eflorts have con-
" f~<; - e social penalties inflicted on them by the tributed to the tendency for it to rise gradually 

ax. Another Bbattia gentleman spoke in among all classes. But in the case of wido~¥-remar
Gujarati to the same effect and expressed the hope riage, the result is solely due to. the sustained and 
that the wht>le community will soon come. round to vigorous·propagandism-ofthe.refotm party.-" · 
the views held by . the reformers. Mr. Cbunilal 
Mehta followed with a thoughtful and vigorous · · 
speech in which be dwelt on the hardships of enforc· · We have received a copy of an order issued by 
ed widowhood and on the inhumanity ot compelling Shri Shankaracharya of the Sankeshwar Mutt, in' 
young gtrls to lead a life ot life-long celibacy. Mr .. · 1 which the Swami declares that the custom of dedica
j ustice Cbandavarkar in a long and powerful speech 'ting girls as mural is and other orders of that class, 
recalled some of the early struggles oi the reformers bas not the sanction of any sacred book of the 
10 Bombay, and called on young men to revere the 1 Hindus, and must, therefore, be put a stop to. His 
memory 01 heroes hke lswar Cnandra Vidyasagar, Holiness congratulates the Government of Bombay 
Karsondas Mulji and Madhavdas Kaghunathdas. He · , on tbeir recent proclamation and the Society for the 
referred to the passing of the Remarriage Act and Protection of Children on itS .work. We are glad 
the courageous humanity with which Mr. Grant, also to learn that under the auspices of the Bombay 
who was in charge ot the measure, replied to the Depressed Classes Mission, certain Mabars held a 
opposition in his speech in the Legislative Council caste conference at a shrine in Jejuri· where 'murlis 
01 tbe Governor-General. The Act had been amply . are usually dedicated and among other resolul!ons 
justified by results and hundreds of homes had they passed one condemning the custom of dedica· 
oeen made happy through its means and hundreds. tion and recommending marriages of such of this 

I d 1 i r 1 h d h · 1 class as may be willing to marry. In Aprd last the 
ot glr 8 rc;scue lrom a 1 e 0 erne . ar s lp. 1 Mahar leaders, connected with the Poona Branch · 

The remarkable interest displayed in the proceed
ings, was in vigorous contrast to the wavenng atti• 
tulle recently displayed by a section of Smdb1S and 
13engali Kayasthas. There are very strong reasons 
why this question of the remarriage of Widows should 
abvays continue to rank among the most notable 

. achievements o[ the soc1al reform movement. It was 
not only the first subject that called forth conscious 
efforts at reform ol our social institutions. The greatest 
-names in the history ot Indian social reform laboured 
for it. No item ol reform has met With the same 
amount ot opposition and misrepresentation as tllis. 
The opponents ot.tbe cause had used all me":'ls:
shastra~c, scientific, vttuperative-:to discredit lt. 
l3ut they have failed. Thetr shastric learnmg bas 
been proved to be superlicial: the.tr sc1ence, a .myth. 
It is inevitable that. nere and there, there should be 
a shght recrudescence of the old IIUlacies. But they 
need not be senously considered, as the heart o1 
the people has at last been won over to the move-

' 

'I of the Depressed Classes Mission; publicly celebrated 
I the marriage of a muraU. Since then we learn · 
. that these people have been troubled by their' caste 
· men on the pretext of the custom being religious. 
We are glad to learn that they are standing out 

·bravely against their persecutors. 
' . 

Dr. A. K. Koomaraswami, in his lecture on 
"lndian Art and Swadeshism," of which we print a 
summary, pressed on the attention of his bearers a· 
very great truth when be asked them to conserve -
and develop the forms of art and life which were racy 
of the soil and not to borrow wholesale from foreign 
countries. But like all thinkers possessed witb. the 
importance of an idea, Mr. Koomaraswami i~:nores 
every consideration except those pertaining to art. 
There is no reason why every thing that one bas 
to do should not be done gracefully rather than na· 
gracefully. But it is better to do thmgs that have to 
be done ungracefully than not at all.· Man, -and 
women. too, for that matter-bas after_ all somethicg 
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more to do to justify exis nee than to sit admir~ temporaries to bring forward well-con~dered sug
ing a carved pillar, or ,a beautiful bronze or even gesttons on matters affecting the interests of the 
one's own or one's neighbour's clothing. lEsthetics public. · 
are verj well in their p!l..ce but they are rather apt 'The Aga Khan and Mr. Amir Ali, not only 
to overstep .their b_ounds when not combined with . want excessive representation for Mahomedans 
strqng c;.pmmpnsense. We shall, no doubt. be called·: as Mahomedans in the Legislative Councils
pbifistines in which j:Omprebens<ve category Mr: which is a small matter comparatively-but they 
Koomaraswami J.>lace)l , edl!cat.ed., .Jpd~ns . of. .alt . wanUQ popularize a .ne-r. and manufactured version 
c;l~~ !'-11<1~ espe<;:tal!y;fthe S<?Cial re!OrinetS; ·W'!' ~o of Indian history; which would be a more serious 
not''know why. he calls soc1al reformers marttstlc. matter if it were not so utterly futile. If they would 
Some of. them may be so, but why place the whole turn to the short preface in the late Sir Wilt.iam~ 
cla.ss ypder ban? I?oes he t think f.bildrwi;ves and Hunter's "A Brief history of the India,n Peoples,"\ 
grrl;w,dows picture'~qu7. and 'the endeavours to get · they will find the true \'ersion summed up in a very 
tid of'the customs wbidh prod'uce·them; consequent• ·few '!ords. · Wf! quote the passa~: for tbeir !'enefit. 
151, opposed to art? . Bat. we should not. expect the "India was destmed;, by her position, to rece1ve the 
artistic,. enthusiast to admit qualificattons to any j human overflow from tbe ancient breeding-grounds 
pro.l!o~\ticm tb~J .. h!LJ!,dYallJ;es~ _tiis sweetunl'!!a!;on·. · of Centr:U. A~ia. \_V_avo;s of c~nquest from the north 
ah!e'!f!liS _is onp of. ~is . c;hief charms. . 'f.h'!' ordi!)ary were as 1nev1tabTe m early t1mes as are the tidal 
~,Ill\ el~cts by.,pre£er!!n..~, ~o use the_ positive degt~e,. waves from the ocean at ~he present day. But s~cb 
tiu*· t!JP ... ~~ff1et.e )~ve.s . . m superlatives. , .~e W1sh. ·conquests, al!hougb rap1d, were seldom endurmg; 
D.r~,. If;op,\T!aras\_VaiJlt 1 ~ery. ~uc;cess, _esp~Cially __ as' an~ ~jlougl;t, wtd~pre;~.d,,~_ere. qeyer ~orn~e~~:- ,Tile 
!h,ete.,IS n6, d,anger of t~e.~,nd1an people eye; .be¢Om·, 1 r~)"to. us~ soc.ta,l,!ltgamza_'!'tW- ?t Hm __ 41!•sm neve\", 
mg..$if eniUDOured of anCient pottery' a5 to neglect , succwt;II,l!!d. . J'hq_ gs~~6st,llf I?itui.,'s c?nquero~. th: 
theit h'arvests; · Mugh:J!s. ,)\'ere be~ng 11-eaum~d ~~ by. JI1nau .confede.-" 

at"ll befot9, tbe~ supreii\IP4:Y,.ha~ las~d (or Ji ce11~· 
·, :fk~ri9ta.wii(find ~ny I~tures to criticise in the· · tunes. ~.far ,a,s .. can J:>q QO'II( ~tll)la~~d~Jl;¢ 1advan.GO 

•"$lena of como:f:lsoryeducatiou which~ sow univer· .· oft~ BJi~lsb-alone saved;. the,)~elbi ,t!;mp1re from' 
"' b 11 b'ld i diJ;memberment J:>y ,three Hindu military powers; 
salin.tbe.Bar aState.Asystem whic a owsc 1 ren ;_.tile M;ar~~_has, ~a1·pu~,.an .. q.S.ikbs ... T. be :ar. i_>l_s_b_l·ru_le' 

~-m~;" at home wt'thout l-ve for fifteen daus_ '" .. · .__,_ d ·b ~'d h ' ·~ -- - ' ~ ' ...., en ured, ecause 1t 1s w1;,. ed 111 t e 10111, 1n• 
t J~Wntb, it may be said, is no system at all •. Su.cb 'tere~t.qf,tb,e lndian.~ac!ls.;' . _Gov. e~nine'n• of.,c_Q!ll'se,: 
Jllll)ple .ni!ist for all practical :purposes be included h .. f · "F 1 
IIIDtlllg obstructionist~. At llO time are the condk ; a.v~ tl)!l ng.,t 0 .fUll mg .. _l'-PY fegutatiQ<IS they li' e:ase, 
tiQDsJor a.u.y Jlew departure likely. to be a.bsolut!'ly. 'foe the1f A,egislat)ve folln<:ils, bl'j. if th~se ~ciunclls_ 
pjrl.ed:.and half-hearted o.fticials, will .always;Ji.nd, 3!~.;to._hav~ '1-!\Y ~ i!re 1~ gut Jng•.and .con~rpl
caUae !a,, the. ·postpoae. t,be. realisation. of 11very, ihqgthii,SilCtlil, Bfl-4 ,lntellectuai.Jwc~s.whJch dete.l'· 
fr4Wdet-c- They are Dllln of little faitb an(LaJ.e, lii,lne-...:tn_e de'iti.mo;s~;..o( tpe,populatto!l,,any, ,tllaDI
alwa"" .&.A"""'· oa JI'Im>ress. The. Baroda Da,rba(. pui<L-ho~. of tbe .~ui;trag~ ,to the. .. fletnment , o~ the 

..,~ ·-.. •r -., 1 cqmmun•zy :l'{lllc~ ... lta~ hv~;li longest in. the coy.o" 
ball .,bee& ~f.Qrtpaate ·IU' ,tJlat.' it bad apparent y, t_I'Yi!ll.\1 "(nic:\i,.is' ]lt_il.l .9vcrwbe1ro. i_ agly•_ . pred_. omin, il;nf,· 
no such ·counsellors' to pJm>.uade. The underlying 1 b II b 1 d h 1 r 
'..! nf h . h b b l'ttl In ,nu~ '[lfS,,,\¥,1 .p VI?U< y, r.e ug~ t.,e 'Y?-Ur q tbr 
•-r.!!a5l!.l'!'-} C:':', SC< lil\le, ~em to e t,~.lJ- 1 re Cou,~iJ.s,,Htbf!r, ~-~~n .Ghec~, t.hF .evpluti?.O ,of ~be. eau':!lbT?; -Alj,,,petter tl;la:n ,,n9. ... el!ucatlpn, al\d 'race •. T.li~ que~tton IS. w!iat do yoll WJSii .the~ 
~t •. . IJCi\~IP~~ .lll<\Y -?e. .depe.w~fi P.ll ... to pro:. :Councils to' be·? · . 
dqs;e, 1: e.,cpnQ,ttlons for Its own _propaga\Ipn. lf. )(911· ' · . · . · . · · ' •· · . · · . 
~ iil.du.G.~~o .~he .,~!;vat tp !\ll.l14 .lus son .. to scbboi, -~ ·rt -wm·be gdierant felt in this t:oun!ry ttiat "tile: 
tor_pve.l9flys, JP. ~he,,lllopl~. b_e . tO!f,Y, . grad!l;i.tly_. EOID'r sp~c'lal, ~llo:-vance pf. [ soo'. rei' a:iilllliri wbicb' t'ie' 
l9·~ !llF a.d~tage of,spndmg h1m £or I;,,or ::tp !fays, Scei:~tary ot .~ta.te ba$ g_ranted to Lady. Curzoil' 
wb~e.if y~u 1ns1s~ 9n *'ct fules of a!tendance , at. ,>;l!te, !~ entlre.ty approt>nate,, Tne !oll?wmg com-· 
thl\ v,eq ~tw;trtbe~IJ!lnces afe that he will, pe:v~_~end. rnumcatlon bas been sent felt ):lnbhc'ahorr: "The-· 
tli~,DO)l,.,t ~ w ~llihopl,. Just as a _mab~' who· bas. Private: Secretarr to the Vicetbyhas'recelved a letter' 
og<Xt~Q ,l,igb~ w ,nev'!" ,l.il<.e: to remalll, , 1_1'\c;I·Iolded.. !'OJn Ljl.d,y ~~~~~; . dated tli; 8.ih Jblf. .·in-which she: 
S((,.~ .. P-JaO,, w.!io_, bas,e_JYonc;l, tp .. e ap:Val;ltage~ .y~en q£ . ays. tnat sh~ JS pro~o~ildly touclted· oy al! the ·~nd 
a~UI~ ~cbic;:atwza. ~nq,pad,Fx,peneuce __ ,o_£J.be: fl!lw_, anile_· messages ·whll!h sbe'llas't:ece'lved fram Ruling Gb1efs,' 
la_rg~~.;'?'>o~r,t4.s~q~!lPp,eps,llR, 1P.eV~ .. liKes. ~~- :WI\b.Jtol_d_ . be o_tne'_r ril<tiy, k.·indJded. ds, 'both Iridi.iiil arid Euro.po 
~~i "!'' .ld;;,es ~de. OJI!q~t~~ty ,\)f,llc;qUIP,n!I ~no~~. an;~ .and.' se~~tal ,li~ci!ltion·s. an4 :public:b.~ie~ uf 
I. . <::.,.if •...:. <'!-"3/if 3,v ,._y~te~. ~··, ~!l !lol)b. ~ 8:, vexy .· hd1a; conve)itng·fJltptessJons '{){ ~ympathy · W!tb bet' 
e.~\~,anllt1J?\I.t1u~ the. p~c~tances it--t~,tbe , n tbe death of lier bu5band, tlle·late ·sir· W:.H; 
oai_y_.oe~~f~~-~!!t\!:liJ.~:rr• Jbq pfopor~¥>P of philfire'?- jG , urzon Wyllie. Lady Wytlie will be unable for some 
so?~\19l·g0-l'ltf,ll&' 11 &!:YilD as .;~Jof,l>oy~ iLnd4il.o\',g 1r~s. 1 time to updertak_a Jl!ll~lkcow!spo.n~ .. .e!!.li f~_!;ls 
~llHt.lb!!Jq,~t.~l'~e P ~\lllal!~e. of,r ~be~; It sore th,ll.t the £hiBfs a.o4 .N.obi~:S aDd ,)lilt W.h~ .. ~nd; 
btiP.Ilr~'JI)t~l~* .. 1:\epl:W,,Il._ h.~ .. ,\'111:\~tp .ft_Yf!S Y,eQ.1 ,:English and. ln~~.!rieo~· m ~h4. ~uJrt.(J(., .Wii9$.~. 
h~1~,iiPJ!ri?J1l&~'ff.li, o.o.s;~~-q~Pl...,.-t LfCI!ft'at. ,.,..., . ~~~''.~sympa.thy ,has.bee\l.~Ch a,.suppott...t~LI:-er; m)lt\1. 

as stolen a marc oy~f,. ,_,reAA ,o.,.,~~ ,!;qt\P•FY, !n :SQfoow, wili;Jladust.alld..·.W:bJ .,&bi;.,Cfll111ot ~rSQiially 

re~t-~.~~e ~~:the es.~nt~~~ ~ ge~~~ne:ro~~e~~- [''re~~ _to thei~ le~~~.~ te~raiJI.~"., "'·" • ...... ~ .. t 
•.The.(iO'I'erdnieat lilf Bombay have: given.a,practicl(l· , Mr.· :E. .SI!bbuktishnayya. 'tC.or~~W~- ~teet.. 

ptotlf Glf the iii 4\eiice. tc:' Geo.td reoegnitioa,tp ~e go!ld 'Cal~ut~ }tas started .a _society, or. Jt!le. >Pfl>P~atioD, 
work -of the. V el>ncblu puss.-.. Tbeor <&Uen W>n _,hav-. i of .hheral c1deas .. on .. .$1Cia.l, .and, JI'C11JgJQ.IUl.RAbJ!l<:~ .by, 
io~rbean-dniw_ri.to.·~a:~ucla in tbe.S11tyti ~4b4& tin,.' !publishing cheap liter_at11reu · T~e Arst.~ a~J.eri~ 9f. 
w.QWl >Sbggesiioba were .made lor <the.:redulltllln Qf tbt , . :pamphlets , has. been., tssued, t.beJng: :&ll ~ !\¥~Y. D!Ub.ll. 
fldJ cbargell.-for Clll'tified copies. >!If .entriea.m. t~., higber .. .cducation .. oL,womeo .by. .l'a!Wtt •. s,~~llatA: 
Recorcl;of.B.ights,creports were, .. caUed,. for .It:om , t\1~ , Ta.ttvil.hnsban. v The ,.Eu\lit., wjloae_~gk ,lla t.lbl! 
C0mmissioriec-4D->$ind, the -~mmissiii!Wll ,o(,I(i'l!i.-: Vedaqta. was recentl,)t.r.e"'iewed io..tb.e:teJlQlllfll.P.' h~ 
siGns and•tlN Settlement.. CGml!lillsioner••nd.PirectQI'i · takep- .a comprehensive. view ;oi·tbe JOllbject 11.~ ,b@. 
of I.aad Recoi:ds. ·,j\8 tbe~ult of thes11 reports, ,G!lv.:-,, suggestion~~ will be, [ouad .ll-¥(1.11 I;Jy.,c<;'6:0!.:911!l.WliQ, 
el'bblent'ttave J3Bsedcorders directing J:hat .1:0pies. ot' ia interested.in.1htutduc:atioa.oUad.iM!.W!IJ.)l. ep.;\.V_e. 
eatriee ·in !the Reel?fd of Rights, for.wbatqvec' tpfl~ I ?-re ce._questtd tg~~te.th_aub_ O!!Q. .w_ "~ .tw ~~~~etes~. 
t~yma.y..belhlqulred,>:&bauld.be; granted f.re<t a-~ '11.1,_,~ ijJ1d, ,r~1p~, 1W.9JIII .~ pest ._.p~pfb.\\. 
•pplicants whose names appear 1n the record. Thts Soc1ety by purcbasmg a. large number o£ coptes for 
-$bould be aD cocou~omeot to our vernacul c:on· free distribution at the rate too lor Rs. 1-4-o. 
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CptfTENTS. , llndi~n young men. ~tabeme11ts sooh 1,\B this pro'"9ke-

Rditorial Notes. -o:o:; The. .l'olitiOAl fut11re of r~torts from In4ian publicists wqich are l!&tll;aJly l!ot 
Moral Edneation L JDdia •. " . . I' pleas~nt and which have som~ti.mes bten ¥,dn~ed. ~o. 
Protection of Minol' Girls. K h w d It f t' t tn A Hindu Lady Lecturer. BeBgall .• ayaal>. a , 1 <>W show that the wriU:rs w~re gn,l Y Q &. •eliM' !ng .. """ 
Annive.rsary o! the Widow lnd~::.:.~"!:.iswllde.shism ... c~ate disharmony }Jet ween ;Epgl~hmen l\11d lmli!'<nll;' 
~M~arr~iag~e::,::A;::•:;t·~~~==,;;;;;~~~~~;,.;,;,;,~ ' Before leaving this pa~t of AJ!e SllhJect, w.e ll11f.Y Qb~!ve-· 

1 HE INDI.~R SOCIAL REFORMER· i thatirit is ~>Hhe v~ry es~~nee Qf ~bi~•l.f~~liPg: ~l!l!t. 
,....,...,.. .... ··~B,;.:O;:;·:;:~~fi:_;A~Y_:.;,.:A::·,:::U.;;G:.;U::;.S;;;:,T~1;,:•..;1;.:9.:09~.'="':"'..,.....,, i "i-nstead of seemi~g. the ~e9~1[1! 9f JlXi~~!!?,~• !iP 

.MORAL' EDUCATION, 1. .. • iD,dividnal now. feels h1ms~lf one anwng :ma!J)I .. &.1\.\1; 
[that l)e "n0\0' j!ldges. even hi~ voliti01;1s l\11-d ._~t;iq:,IIJ 

It is .. nnfortnnata. that the subject of moral ·not o~Jyby, thp pleasnre or.P,&in tbey.~Q:d ],.~~·, J,q,t 
and rehgtons educatiOn should bave been _taken UP' I: &4o, by 19e !¥iva nee m: ret,rqgre~ion , ~bey .l!n,ng ,~. 
avowedly as a corrective of the changed attitude of . the object of sympathy," the &l!lf-c~rnRlaC!JIIQY .~traY·· 
the peop\e, .e_s(lecially of. eqy~(lt~d ln~i~.n~, to- 'ed. by some •()f ()Ur wonld~be ,moral.edn~ti<ln,i~ts.ja 
wards Government and E.n~lt~b.men In lndta gen.eJ:al· absnlntely disa.strona t.o their pretl)nsions. ln r,eadiilg 
ly. Xhese are d(ly& whe.n the r~g;ht even of., rebgtpn their utterances, pne is reminded. of ~he profo!_lndll" 
to con~ol the c'lnr,se ~~ ~thi,cal evolt<ti_on is ~t~ennuns- , pen~trf!./.ing pb~ervation of T~omas.',A K~mpi~,.whbm 
ly d~med by a very Important. and mflne~tal class a QhristiaJI; cnntempor~ry . st1gll!'-t1se4 the obh~r: d".f 
of tbinker11. A<;cording to these. authorities, moral as a mystic, bnt who is all the .saD;~e oqe oqq!l.~'1~~ 
conscion~ne~s existed long. )lefore. religions feeling. 8~~rch~rs of the bnm~~:n hll art .and tpe 111~t p~~icl!f!y, 
They hold that, &t ~ certailJ stage Qf tl!e evolutio11 eff~etive of ~oral teac~efS ~b!'t ever liv~d; ·~,!'4~!!1 
of anim,.J . life, altruism ofa kind. became neceso~ry secretly _se.;k tbemseJves in, w,ht:,t j;.b~y .~o. l!ljd .k?-~W: 
for the matn tenance and p~es~rvutwn of the spec tea. it not: The~.aeem t~:l~o tq .live i,n ,go,9,d ~~ CJfll\!q_d.. 
From that. germ h~ve ar~sen by gr!ldnal d,avelop· • ":ben things nre done .~reo~din,;;- to .1bei~. w1!L~'lli: 
ment the hrgb~t ethtcal s~stems of man. '\ bether opil,lion; but if u1jngs happen o~b!l~.~,s.e t~a~ .~~e~ 
?ne agrees Wl~h t~ese VleWs or not, one canu~t ·desire, they are straigbhyay ll!oved.anfl.,mtts~ ,vex,_Q;i,,., 
rgno~ 'the clatm •.tgoronsly ~dvaa~ed for an ethiC Inter~sted advocacy or !lihic\1'1 ~~~~hin,g !9 .1\~9~\111· 
that 1s capable ~~. betng l•p~reClated mdepend~ntly :;;f the most P!l-\"&doxical 'i!'"Y· of~penptn~ 11ne. s .. ~!!er~r!h 
the forma o~ rehgJOas couscJOusn_ess.' Such bemg the , ·The DE1xt an btl~ assnmp,tio~ that ~!'• !'f3 u~e ll:l'l~v,e,d, 
tendency. of modern tho~ght., 1t. IS re?rettable that I is tW.t a poli~ically supe~j~r race .. ,IDn~t ~t!fe'!,~~!' 
the a~sptc~s under wbwb. the question of moral ,have more highl,y develOJ>ed moral14~as ,t4~"1i!.P<llttJ.~. 
education 1s most often ratsed at present, ar,; such cti.llv subject race. \Ve ~en~ure ,to sng~e,s,t. 11ot .(m!.l';. 
as to make it appear that morality ia or ought to be that such an assumption !• n~t porn~ ont bY; rl!nsfgr.!!'~. 
the handmaid of political authority. The position is tions of reason or precedents of his,t•m~• p~~ ~h1'~. 
rendered more OOm}'lex by the fact that the political there is 'some ground to believe tb~~ the co.u?er~~ PPi!• 
anthority in India is marked off by a line of raci'.'l position caunot be snmmnril,Y set aside !"". ,lyhtg !>~t.- · 
cleavage from the life oft be sub jed peo]•le. The Timtll side the range or possibilities. ,We ~&,ve l.t.!n ,t~e, 
of India is probably the fnirest-minded of Engli~h higbaothprity or Lord Modey th&t ,"praptic~ll)" !'J!4 
journals, lmt even, iu its eolomus ,the ques~ion baa a~ a matter ofqisf~ry, a so_ciety i~ s~ld!>:n fl.~ ~h.e .s.~~~ 
not been discussed: without m,.king: assumptions .which time enc~essfnlly energettc h~fh. _m . ~e~po,.ra,fs ~~~. 
&re regard~d as being nnw&rr~uted .aiJ.d offensive dpiritnals; seld?m prosper~~1s ahk~ ~',' seekmg ~?,~t,r~t: 
by some of the most dispn.ss10nate of edncated trnth aud unmug the J?OhtJeal sp1;~t There ,1~.-~ ~e
bdians. The Pioneer published tbe other day a com· cisive preponderance in oue direction !>r t~e ot~~r 

. D,lunicatiou from a correspondent the genernl ~euor of. and the eq 110:1 bnl!liJCe ·between fre61aud: actiJe· '.think· 
wbich Willi marked by an intuitiQn lligh¥r tb~~ou 1 inu and cohere11 t ·P· raetical energy 'in· 

1
a ~Jmmanitv, 

that usna!ly displayed by English censors or Indian j se;;ns too bard to snsts.in. The ~ast wiiit~ry"'~rid 
mornls bnt even here. the writer coRld not help I•olitical streuuth of German,y, for iust~;,oe; 'did.~ot 
befra,ring himself in the totully irrelevant remark- ! exist, and wwtscurcely 'anticip!'ted in' l'neb•a '~il:id8, 
aud one, too, quite out of keeping with the. disciplined ' daring the time of her· mo~t·. strennons'' p~s~1?~ ~ · 
sph·it of tbe rest of the contribntiou-tha~ "whereas in ' a!Jstt~t trntll :~nd deeper learnmg and new erJttcJ&Ill •. 
the West there is a ~eueral!y re<'O"'ni~ed cOOt; of et!iics In France neve; wii&. "!!!!tiC!il and national in~ellect.' 
and & l&rge cJ..ss eo,;;pet~ut to tea:u it'(with ~~ withonl 'so debilitated, SD exti:ct, 'aslt Wll! a,;riugtlie"retgn ,,. •. 

, a biLSia of dogwa) snch a oode is in India at present of Lewis the Fifteenth: her intellectn"l interest \vas 
inchoate, and there do not exist in adequ,.te · num- never so vivid, so fruitrnl or RO widely relt." ( C
bers a. staff ofteaehers snffic\ently inspired to .'ieach. promi8e, pp. 1•.18 and 109) Tlmt c'onqnered races ~&':e 
aud live it; bo~h W.ve to be WOO<'," Leaving ooJ. tbe not been nec1'6sarily inferior tu tbeirCOD<JllefOrB in moo 
teachers, the statement that tbere is no ~gi.ised rala is shown by the f:u:t that the Stoio Philotopby r.od 
oude of morals in India is one which is not likelj' to Christianity were both given to Reme by the OODqJWa 

in•pire edn~ated Indians, who have a notion tlu•t the ed people of Greece and Jude&. Indeed, Lord ll'orley 
big best ethics, unlike tbe late.;t discoveries in Pbyoics, himself observes : "Aner all, the permanellce of 
b&d their origia in Eastern mindd and i11 Eus!•rn Roman power was only valuable to mankind hecaue 
lt•od•, with m1u:h contideuce iu the capaeity ot the it ensm....t the spr•ad of certaia cirili•ing ideu'. And 
writ':r .~<> find the ri!)ht ~olutiou w tbe prub!em of 1 tbese id- bad ~riginated amo.ng peoP~ · !10 eh~ 
prond1ng a workable Behe~e of mural edteattoo for i teristically dev01d or the soverel!;!' fac11rty or polit;ie&l 
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of consideration to Indian contributions to eech of 
;them. That is some · iadication of the genias of the 
'race, and onr earnest adjuration to political agita.tors · 
; and official quietists alike is, "Ho.nds oO', io God'a 
name I" 

Under the auspices o£ the "Hithakarini Samaj," 
Rajahmundry, a widow · marriage was performed 
under the provisioiiS of Act III. of 1872 between 
Srimathi K. Sundaramma and Sriman K. Hanu· • 
mantha Rao in the "An;inda Gardens" on Sunday 
the· , 2sth ultimo. Rao· Bahadur K •. Viresalingam 

'Pantnlu conducted divine service and preached a. 
I seriilon .on the occasion. . . 

PROTECTION OF MINOR GIRLS. 

Sir George Clarke bas taken very prom~ meaa11ra to 
make known to tbe officers of the Government aa · well u the 
public that the arm of the nisf.ing law of the land ia long 
enough to reaoh all persons who dedio•te or · help othere to 
dedi ... te ruinor girla tu gada . iu certain temple& or otherwise 

.dispose of auoh girls who are nltimat..ly led to lead a life of 
'prostitution eveu hef<m they reach their age of discretion. A 
proclamation has been issued in reply to a petition snbmitted 
'tu the Bomhey Gofllrnment some two 1""'" ago over the aign•
lture of Dr. Bhandarkv and a nnmber of other infillSntial 
i 
gentlemen. Enquiry haa ahown tbal seutiona 1U7, S72 and 
a iS of the Indian Penal Codo cover the oll'encea uid to he 
committed b11he dedication u Muralia or Devadaais, and, -
·withoul.anyshadow of duubt, those relaliug to private dispO.al, 
of minor girl .. that is, girls under the age of sixl<!en. Tbia 
lael is now published and lhe attentiou of Distriot Maglstra tea 
~ drawq to the neoeasity of oansiog the provi•ions of the law 
to he known to the pnblio and enforeiog them agai1111t all 
manner of iransgreesion. The Government is ready to pnl 

. :the maohinerr of the la\Y in motion to overtake mis<>reanta in 
\his molter, bnt the oliendere and abettors <>I tbe ollenee can, 
cto a great oxtenl, he brought to hook only with the help of 

I • 
the people ~hellliSOlves. U is expected thot the necessary co-
operation will be rorthcoming. Even th011gb we have not oar 
lrl:nralia and Devadasi., thise Provinoes do no lesallO!Id vigilance 
on the pari of both tho people and the Government to stop 
the Uaffio in ·minor girls going on, 111 was the other day 
111vealed by a illlle in the ·Allohebad High CoarL We wish 
1>nr Local Government to follow lhe step token by the BomboJ 
Government in preTenting. minan~ · from being dedicated to 
Badh1111 and Akhar111 of Sadhha :-Ad!1111lGII, Lncknow. 

eoherency as were, the Greeks and the Jews." (pp. · 
1 0'1 and 1 08); May it aot be that races endowed· 
with exceptiolialintellectnal and epiritnal gifts, nn~ 
del-go 'political subjection,· jaat in order that, freed 
ft:om the temptll.tions of powel' and wealth, they may 
bring· to ·birth .new and higher forms of religion, 
morals and art 1 Nationalists, who hold that a people 
can ·realise itself only through' physical; political 
anll industrial 'meana, have he~e 'eometning t& 
ponder. [Ernest Renan's suggestion th~tJesns Christ 
bad originally ~tarted with' the ·idea ol a political· 
revolution, that tb/i Kingdoin !1f Hea.ven had ' 
at first aometbin1 ot the cha.raeter of · absolute 
Swaraj, and tha.t; sabsequently, when he rea.liaed the 
lack of political coherency among his people and the . 
coll8eqnent impregnable strength of t&e Roman over
l&rdship, his mission was cha.nged to a religions one 
&lid the Kingdom of Heaven was declared to 'be "not · 
ot this 'world," w~. of course, highly nnpa.latable to 
orth01lox Christians. But the liberal movement in· 
. religion has progressed rapidly since the days of 
:Rnan, and we have now devout Christians acknoot
ledging partially' at 1ea.st the correctneso of his de- · 
db.ction. We ta.ke' the following ·passage from an 
i~piring little book called "Jesus' Way" which Lhis 
writer 'owes· to the kindly consideration of a 
Christian friend;· one of the most cnltnred a.nd sym. 
p~tll.etic workers for India. ·"Yet at the very begin
ning of his work," writes the gifted author, Dr. William 
DeWitt Hyde; President of Bowdoin College, "he 
found the popular expecta.tions·.of a. Messiah .who 
akould recover the 'n&tlonai independence by the use 
of force, a.nd head a popnlar revolt, standink directly 
a.eross. hill . }lath. He felt a growing sense tha.t, 
through his sonship to the Father who loves us all, 
he was the true Messiah, foretold as the one a.noi nted 
of the Lord to preach good tidings to tbe poor, to 
proclaim release to the captives, recovering of sight to 
the blind, liberty to the bruised, and the acceptable 
year of the Lord. All that he felt prepared · to d9. 
B.nt, this a.ppeal to force, this leadership ofrevolt, 
t~ compromise with popular conceptions, was · 
·~~orrent to him. Yet how could he acc~mplish a.ny· 
thmg alone P How conld he do his work without 
the only snppon which eeemed available ? At fil'flt 
tli~ ~emptation ·to resort to phyaica.I,. political and . A HINDU LADY LECTURER. 
popular devices for the e_stabliehment of his Way was ---
v~r1strang; anci only.after a bittor and protracted We are glad to announee, ••Y• the Indios 1/llrrM', the. 
1t1.:nggle d~d he pnt ~-behind him, a.n~, tu,ko up.the. _..rival ia Calcutu of ·• .notabla Hind!llady. Pundit& 'Gayelri 
hQII!eles' life of a.n lt)nerant te&c,Mr."] Would the I D~w'nm.-:.lWne mnet he familiar to onr rwlere, 811 it baa 

"" !f!-1.' btl b r ' ' · been often ®oted in these ci>lnmna in connection with the . 
••Wl)fl(V.iLviiUhett&f ifhiUS Christ had yielded to movement olll:indu' femalo'edo.oation with'whiob she to closely • 

the. , -trl)ug temptation to lead a political, physical idsutiiied. , The Pll!ldil's personality ill a unique one in the 
foroe movement t So f&r .as he wa.s concerned, it field of poialre!Dl'm. The beautiful !Ryle in whieh "he lec
woPld. have madll littlll difference to .be han2:ed 118 ,. tnrea io !in itoolf • treat to the audience. The sight of • Hindu - lady-leclnrer ie rather rare in India, and aow that we have oae 
pollt.ieu,l. agitator instead of being . crucified. as • amongJt ua we should d<> ever;rthiag in our power to bring 
te.cheror.a aew morality ,and religion. But mankind • !her i11touch with the vut mass o! the Hindu community. Aa 

-'d '- be th fi h h • ·r h had ahel~uree in Hindi, the Engliolreduoa&ed and lbose wbo are 
w.q\» .. ave en e poorer pr t II c 01ce 1 e nn~nted with E~>glish, will bave an equal orportunity of 
elf9w'd:to. me!lt the popular expectation o£ a politioal following her eloquent, opirited, and imp,...aive addres& We 
emauoipa.tof. 'Qne. ha.s simply to· take any recent bopej theref<lre, Pundit!' Gayetri Devi will ....,iva a rol!lling 
bOQk,on pbilosophy, paycholog1, ethics .or religion to; welcQll>ll from ~be Hiudn oommunity in Calcutu. Her ).,.turee 

heve 'givell a atimnlua to the ualll8 of female education eveu in 
1~. t.bati.t is coming to be more and more r.ecofoised the tiaokword Provinoea of India, and here ill Bengal they 
tha.t. no trea.tment of these au,bjeotJ can lay!,· laim to , ahonldJ ... d to redo11bled aotivilieo in that direolion on th• t>-11 
C9»!Ple~ness,_whillll doesn9t assign a Jarg' measure · of ~he educated. Bindu commuuity. 
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ANNIVERSARY OF THE WIDOW 
MARRIAGE ACT. 

I 

"THE POLITICAL FUTURE OF INDIA." 

Sir, 
. The annual meeting for celebrating the ·anniversary of the In the/lkiiaa So":ial Re/ormer of the 25th instant jn.t to · 

passing of the Widow .Msrriage Act and of the revered leader band, yon handle •be subjoot of "the Political Futor• of India" 
{Jarsondas .Mnlji WIIS held in Bhagwandas Madhavdas's and st•te your ideas concerning it lucidly enougll, . My letter' 
Hall on 25th Jnly. For the previous years, the andie!Hle were to yon on the subject published in a previona issue of the Re• 
roughly between 200 and 300. This year, however, the· Hall f~Jr~T~er was . cancerning •tha. right path to Self-realisation,• 

.! , was immensely and quite nnoomf~rtebly crowded. Over 500 which takes a far wider sweep of the future than the political 
'<' persons were crammed in the Hall. Alore thnn 800 persona had aspect of it to which yon confine it afparently. does, ·As you 

to he excluded. The first rush into the Hsll was commenced well state in the secopd paxt of your lucidly written a,rticle. "the 
one honr and a half bel'ore the time of the meetiog- 'It was practical politician" ·~· each and •'t'"" .Bpeclll~tive tqinker~-
almost painful to refnse admission to hundreds thai ·hod come merely as sn•'h, are set as wide aport .;. the poles to he brought 
1rom the suburbs of Bombay and even from Thana. This nn- into persoool oontoct with ea.eb other. And under the cir-

• preeedeoted audience was dne to the posters that had been cuiDstances, JOUr deprecation of the ••mixing up" of_ "p~.&cti~l 
stuck both in .Marathi and Gnjarati all over in Bombay and politics with speculations. about the future goal" as "deedless 
even in Tbena. Some four hundred poster. were so utilized. . ws.te of thought •nd en,;gr" is apparently correct, I say 
The poster. besides oontaioing the announcement of the . "sppareot!J'' advisedly. For, there lurks a fallacy in the argu
Vidhwavivah Varsikotsava and Cnrsonda• Jayanti contoined · ment baaed on a misapprehension of psychio fact• which mis; 
full-sized pictures of Pandit Ishwarehandra Vidyasagar and apprehension need only to be ·pointed out to- moke the fallacy 
Pandit Vishnu Sba.tri, holding between them the well-known manifest, Yon say, and rightly tao, that "the practical politi-
text of Parashar Smriti, •Nashte-Mrite' etc. 'Below'tbeoelike- ciao ia toe intent on the exigencies of the moment, to have the 
nesses were· a number of representstions of child-widows. right pel'8pectiva essential to each sPeculation; and., oonversely, 
supplicating th~ir band. before the twn great leaders. In the the speculative thinker is apt to ove1look immediate conditions 
centre, cansne figures stating the number of widows under 5, in his eager haste to ,re&Liise his visiOn.'t . 
15 and 30 ages were printed, Tho tigares for tbe two fust This statement of yours I admit as correct so far.,. it rightly 
age periods mn.t have gone home to thon.,.nds. From obaer- ·depicts ths class of '•practical pvlitieians" ,and •'speculative 
vations mode at various points, it can be safely ll!!Serted that at i thinkers" that we have at preiltlnt, as a result of the divorce 
least 50 people eaw eneh poster aud read it. It wu an ogre~ i ·between theory and practice that at pr .. ent uems to prevail as 
able surprise to ..,. ·continued groups intently scanning the . ·a fashion with certain class or thinkers, Bat is this divorce 
contenta of the posters. At least 20,000 peopie must thus 1 between theory and practict natural and corroct ? Is it 
l1sve been under the edncative iuilneuce of the posters. The po- not an arbitrary divorce rffected by the will of man 
sters were &!nt to VBl;ionB other towns also. Upto the 27th, one between two things which in Nature, are. inseparaWy 
roport has been sent by .Mr. Ramanbhai regarding the meeting linked together, so much so that eaclt merges in the 
at Ahmedabad. His words are :-'Many thanks fur the other and the two are said to be in advaita r81ation to 
.posters. Wel•ad thesllotock throng bout the town and \bey ·each other. That is the oonclnsio~ of perfect science-what. 
·created an excellent effect. There wae a large and crowded perfect knowledge of things as they are indicate as trae, i. e_. 
audience e.t the meeting-so large that we bad not provided I as a self..,xietent fact. So long as theory aud . practice stand 
enough chairs and all l!at down on the carpet. The audience I divorced from each other by the arbitrary· intervention of man'• 
was sympathetic. l'here was no word of dissent or murmur. If ; will, so long is man bonod to eat ·of t~ frnit of the tree of 
yon have •pars posters please send them as they are in demand.' knowledge of good and evil and be driven out of Paradise to 
The mooting in Bombay was addressed by Messrs. A. M. suffer for his folly until he liuds ont his own mistake. 
Chonual, Lachmi,loe R. Tairai, Muljibhai V ed, Cbunilal That great thinker, .Mahadev" Govind Ranade, in his 
Vrijbhukondas .Mehta. 1'he Hou1ble Mr. Justice Chandavarkar Indian Economics refutes ablf this artificial divurce between 
closed the ptoceedinga after giving B Yery entet-taining aceount theory and practico which certain thinkera of the Western 
of tlte early strtlggles of the. advocates of rsmarrioge and pay· School of thongbt strut out into the st.ge •• a self-u:istent fact 
ing a tribute to .Mr. Grant and other memhera ol the Legis!• which is what in truth it is not. I have not tho book ready 
tive Council who pa'>sed the Widow Marriage Act., None to hand for reference or the pas.,.a;e is worth· quotirJg. 
cau be more sorry thau tha Presidency Social .Reform Associa- If theory and practice are as they ought to be, in adt•aita 
tion which organi..d the meeting for the unhappy necessity of relatioa to """h other, •nd this fact is fully reecgnised, then 
begging the aympatbetio crowds to deny themS<llres the pl•••nre there ia no need to orea\e a wide aud nlmost nnbrilgeable gulf 
of joining the meating. The Association has lull grounds to hOt wean the practical politician and ~1e speculati .. thinker. 
feel grateful to the aeH-deniol of the sympsthetio crowds. , They ars indiepeuoable to OACb other •rjd if it is not p<>asiblo 
The d1>0rs were finally closed with the greatest ' reluo- f,. • single individual to combine tbe tlwo ia oneself then t.he:re 
tance. umst he l.he closest bond of union and JeLtionship between the 

LoNDON, july, 29-

Professur Lees..Smith. in an interview regarding his !Cheme 
for the political educati"" of Indian students, oaid that a &fries 
of lectures had been arranged ~explaining the British conslitn
tiou and lacJLJ: g-overnment. 

Tim" would also he lectures oo what might ha cslled Indian 
socivlu0y cooc~rning:the exl>!nt to which British p>litical prin
cit•l<B w~rs applicaWe to India. 

The ..,bemo includes arrangements for briuging In•lian into 
contact with r<-pre&'ntati•e Englishmen and Eugli;h faruiliea. 

Th•t, ... i~ Pruf.eour t.--Slllith, was tho hesl rawedy fur 
•edit..,n. 

A gt~>d number of 1onng InJians of all cl&SSeS ars comir.g 
<>fer in October :-Rtt~Jn'• Telegram. 

practiC41 pol:ticiau and the speculative tllDker. 
"The Right Seed" is made up of tbe essrnce o,f these two 

bslves and if yon split thaw in two, aa yon actually do, then 
"tile Right Sesd" ia boreft of its germiiAtive power, the IIJkti 
tlat mak .. it sprout and grow into t vigorous rlant, .. hiob 
w~en fully grown and developed b'l<sow. iota ''tho tree of 
Lire .. ihat is t.o retrieve the error &Ut atone for the eln of man 

in tasting of the forbiJ.ieo fruit ant'"'""''" him hack agaio to 
Lifo anJ Immorlality, 

In ord"" to ....,,. tba right Nl" tbe adcoi141 rtlali~• 1 hat 
"xisloi between theory and pro..~• mad first be rralioed and 
.,..J.an th.s troth is realised, tbe . ...,,icaJ politi.:ian will oat~• 
bia cr.mpiog tboagbta that are .:arried away b7 "1M oxi;;en-
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eios ol \he mbment'' and atlaiu to ~ widor and hmader onllook BENGALI KA YASTHA \VIDOW · 
nntil il incl11d01 in one h....;.,;,.ion1 whole the j>ost, P""""'' and . REMAR~IAG E. • 
fntnre of time, who is "the Great Deceiver" and "i!IW!ionist." ·-
Conversely. ~he •P""nlative thinker" who. is apt to "overlook A meeting of the Bengali Ka.yaotha Sal>filil wu held on tho 
immediataconditioDI in his eager haste to niolioe J.ie. vision," lfterllOOil of SWidaythe 4th nlt.imo a& the Indian Sangil &maj. 
willwhOil' he raaliael thai his·•'theory''· m ... stand or fall by J:he oheir waa~akenby Roy Jotindra Nsth Chaudhuri, the p....,_ 
'" h.,t tael of .. practice" learn to ·"hosten"' alowly nil bnild ' !ident of the saMa. &Old there ..... • large gathering of 

· · 
1 

· Kayaothos, repreoenting the fonr eniH!ivisioos of the eom-
~ !peal~~~> thoroughly and l&u ~S8lf thatlhe ideal wiU lind . ~ :aunitJ. 
IIBitWD fulfilment In· self-redsat!On or s ....... n ... am. . • ; pabu Sam Komar Mitter, s.m.tary, commenced th& 

'This 'OIOri! Soaft..01ia,.~ is the great . tonch-6tone \hat JlrDC8Bdings of the meeting by reading the report of tho Sabha 
Cn!mrtll all it'tonches into gold,-ioaking theio parlake of the. ~hioh recorded tho. progress -of the movement in favour Of 
perfection and 'blisS i>f the llleal, thna wiping' out the . divid- i~vestitnre with the oacred thread. It also stated that th& 
ing 'line that otherwise sto/3~ and divid6 the' Al:inal from tbe" l'faharaj-Knm&. of Dinajepore, i .•. , the IOQ or the ,Dinajepora. 
Ideal Thia is called "<kpolarieBiion'' by whicli the Law llaharaja would take the eacred thread in next M~ha, The 
of Polarity is-merged in Che larger and higher Law.: of mag- iaot that the Batendril Kayllsthae had started the Chitra. 
netisation. And when a m&n hae 'llla!isad this in his. own GUpta Bhaodar wos mentioned 'in the uport. It further 
actnal experie~ and further abidtB~ i~ the trtttb, of. enoh ~corporated the fact the Kayostha Patrika wos being n..ned 
realisation for ever,'he is said to he poelieseed of a ';m~n~~ •.gain and that ·tho gtil&t Kayaetba SabTia, of all India had 
personality, and he hae tho po;.er of drawing all mejl (think- invited eome of the leading Kayaethae who ha,i \Ii.ken the 
ing 110nle) nntn him, ae Jesus. Christ declared,· He luis li{l«l >'IICied thread., to. its meeting. Bot on .....,Uilt of the-
himself up above the r..,,. of Polarity or the oppoe_ing forcee of J¥1igious Conveotion which came oli a~ the time, nooe conld 
NatUre that prevail in the realm of "<lnalit7'' an,d has at!ained ~ and attend· the. meeting. It wss however, hoped that on 
to tl:e higher mlm of p-. and Hw·mooy known 18 the _ f'!tllre occasions meet.ings wonlc:l be attended by the members 
Kingdom· of' God, which in the ··'the' lan~~e of. New :ot tbe,Baogadeahiya Kayaetha Sabka. • 
Science is the magn.Uo field o' ConScion.O...." ' .

1 
.. . , W1now RI<-.Mnauo& . . 

The " magqetil! field o[ Coo~ioll5Qess " i.l the right soil 'J,'bo qnes~iun about widow re-marriage then came up for 

~ ~-. ~~whe~in ;, the Right' Seed " of drnselon and disposal. The P~n\ .read ~ letter from · 
PUn1ty m Var~ety"' can he wwn, watered , and protootad · Jtbu .Momuotho; Mohan Bol!ll withdrawing hiS name from 
from being ohoked ont bylhB waedo of polarity. ThW! far utOng the signatorise to the requisition o~rving that the 
m~ man work&. "' toiling and moiling " to set the wrong ha ..ibjeot of widow re-marriage wae onteide the I!C<Ip<l ol the 
has himSelf 'done right, and when the deed of reculieat.ion ie Kayaetba Babka, 
full d he ' hl · · , . ! LBTTJOaB J'&OK THB Mnruu1L. 

1 au t roug 1 P,Of~ormed the_J! can he •leave the reel to · Babn Sarli Komar Mitter, Secretery, read a letter from 
nature (to qno,te Y•.nx 0~0 words) .. lll perfec_t confidence ~at t~ Secretery, Pnbna ,Kayost. ha 8,.bka, holding that widow 
the blossom '&Dd the frtut when they oome w1U be ae heanilln.l ..fmarriage shonld ndt b8 discW!Il8d at the meeting. He 

an~ 88 per~~t~~rf ofl,t~eir find:" . n~ read auother lettet oigneJ by Babu. Nikhil Nath Roy 

d 
' esallns ... : - 'And 'If I .. 'lifted r..,m the. '!"'rth, will and Mooi Mohan Sen from Berhampore 'holding tile same 

raw ,.,. unto me " 'And .I.BI " • he r;.,-. --~ " von J . . . . . · . "' . t . ..,,.. ~ • . -..w. Another letter ,... read from Babn Brejeodra La! 
apeak of may_ be sown 111 tho .magnetm field.of oon80l01l81181l8 Miller of Calcutta whiob stated thBI the Kayastha SaMa 
in virtnO!Ill men's' miode, · He eaid • "While ve ~·ve light -~- ld- • ~• 'f · If b d" • 'tb · f "d • · ~, r- muu no .. Bttwti 1 1tse 1 l&OtlSSJD"' e question u WI ow 
b.Jlit:ve. in the _light,, ~ai 1"' m~y be ·. ~ chil~ of light." re-marriage at the meeting. o 

Sach ltgRt as 111 mentlonJ here we havo In our mulst bat the - A. -·"' f !.h .,__ ta of tb ,.,_ · h h' K b · . - , . , . . . m-.,• rom e cuore ry e ""]' a 1 oyaet ". 
worldly-~mded, a."d the .""~fu;n,lt~ pandieools, •. '•. unable to _ ~abba waa next read which a~ted .that the ~1 which he 
aee the lt!JRt that m them ehmee brif J. , , . · "'Presented had faU.. •Jmpath}' w1ili widow re-marnoge • 
. Such the seen SOWn by. ·,tboee. who l)n their BWQ life had "The Secretary'"'"' read ·a latter from Baba Harada Pro-

. learnt tho. seer~ of recopeUiog the • .. \irreooneil&ble furoee of s1nno ~iller of O~ntta in .whioh the wr~tar stated wido~< 
Nature nnder m"""'atia Bltract• -• the rfted _, thBI ~t.nama~e would. pave tho w_ay for tbe Kayastha eomwo-

'"""-~ ton ,. l:IP 1 - BOlD titleS~ rum.; · 
~the power drawing !Ill thinking !IOnle onto iteelf. And Ao telegram - then read .from the Secretary, Boger hat 
1£ yon would ad ''the political fntn~. of India," yon m~ Kayuatha Sab!a, which strongly prolcsted ugainat widow re-
read it in the fu re, whioh ie not ~1 the ,right method but "DII'trioge being di...,...d at the mee~ng, · 
the only one pos ible matl\o(j, of right deve!IJpment which io 11 iThe Presideot made a short speach At tbia &togo eaying 
one with ·and oughly ooooistent wit!l. ;j..paet, present and .that the Sabka ought to"':" to tho improvement of the cllStoms 
futUre. Tbe · ew Spiri( ia olo 1 b t re1 k · to- &lid 'iiBag<s of the commututy and adopt what wae good and • 

· · . ' w Y · n 811 ~ wor 1~g pare. To approach the question of wtdow re-marriage from 
w~s that~~ all the;~ureat and wuble 11 due~· lhl! the pGiot '!view of tbe ·llkulraa he wae of opinioo that i~ 

-moY<ug or agitating of tb&-'J')ai>lod wa~ of the EaG by the ' -should be considered .lim of !dJ, whether the Sabloa oould 
New Spirit. The New ~·fit. by tho wey is as old ., the diecuss the questi<ni at all. Approaching the question from 
world, and if any thing~i ie much older thaa the lilanifested ~e eland-point of ,the 1100iet)', i~ might. be ~aid that .the 
world. It is what we call ".ranav Sakli the G t u 'f . . jmeasare had QQi. baed ~pted by the '"!"iet1 smee ~ time 

• t• a • . re~ ,.ui ymg Of V1dyaoagsr and the socl6ty was not gowg to adopt lL 
force wh10h, fur want of a l,.tter ~rm, .l have demgoated b.J : Th ·! L- • k-~ · 
the of

. .ut._ •·• " . • • .. · e u~ O~Je~~~:tvatton provo a<.& eome eXCJtemeot. 
name .. ..., New Sp1 t -fur trne Spirit IS eternally · Wh th had !led ..,_ th p "d • N .· · · . en e 'uproaT que uvwto, e res1 en, con-. 

elY• ;1 tinuing said that the qll68tion of paramount importance wu 
; .. L#.LJ2AUY~ C. '/, Sw.o.vu<.I.THA Ir11a., ' the faot aelo whether any resolntion on the subject pMsed by 

Medras,.S., ,Jnly 26th, 1~09. tba Babka at thi4 etage of ita lila-the ioBtitution being yat 
, in: ite infancy-wonld be accepted by the entire Kayaetha 
oammubity. . 

1
Bal111 Ohara Chandra Baaa Mullia"k said that tho reqlliaition 

A. fe:w volUQ:les ·or the· 'itdlali. Social Ro1ormer .

1
. to! open the qnestion, had not been iDBpired by }JD.fiiOual 

leather half bound at. Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage animosity D.,; bad It iutended to aeeeleratl diEOneeioD 011 and 
elllra. '' 1 · · . ; - -~ ld •·· "t · rl$:i&,ion of. the sub~. "I:be, •abject .... ou . "" sp._. np Into 
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ROYAL TONIO PiLLS. 

A po'i'18rlul NutriHout •nd St'reugt.b 1\estorart Prloo 1\e~ 1. l .P 

oo$\le of 30 l'Uls· 

PtuP.&JUUillr-GUVINDJEE. DAMODER tt. C:oo., " 

Who~~ and Retail Druggists aad Commission Ager.t~~ 
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The only Remedy 
.OR .. 

:JHr.A.lL~:JRllA.. 

FJO"'>'ERS WITH ENLARGEMEN7 S 
• OP 

!:Flt:EN & LIVER, 
OP . 

SW!iLU.,G8 cf A./JDOJJ}i:.\' 4< 

PRICES:-
L 1.rge bot. •u _ _ ~·· 4.. 1 4 
.. n;alJ •• ·~· .... ... ••• .. 0 12. 

Wanted 
CALCUTT .d,. 

figents 

'' 
1L & Co .• 

;·· ··~-------------------
' .. tHOSE WHO REGULAHLY USE. 

_,·• l,, Cic'''-''-' ,·,;; :•. •• tie,. KESHR 
. 1. , ''"·'~ -...... n ._, 1 ,•' .• ''· ·• !· \vlraJ N-Nr n S ANdAN. 

· · '' · ··'., ', __ ,,.,,., •.·.·,,,_;. ' -_;,.! •': !· ·· ~'--'dent!y~~ both !he personal satisfaction and the 
··. · . , ,, '· ! , . , , 3 . ,,_ · . " ; 1 ._,, ·•. · tnf'ort.<nce of cleansmg the scalp and feeding the hair. 

'· •·" ' , rs ; •. r f.;:-.,. ,,_ . i ".if·,,' ' ',xperience tells them too how well " KESHJ<ANJ AN' 
,.''~;.';,,',.·,_,:::,'.1··; .•·>,;;Ci: . . ''~'-"' c··!·i ~n>wth ofthehairthoroughlyand pleasantlyandat 

•·" ,.,,, ·,•c·, .,-, , .. ,,·1-.cl ,,,, t·· '."''·'·''"~( ::·"' · d,:~me promotes the beauty and grace cf feminine 

'·,.' , ' ; '_:i:,·,:::·~·.:;;:c~i; .;;~>:',.!;;._:; ; ,·':; '';: ~~~{a~eo~l;~~e Pf:'!~~:J!~. foodRe:~a~e~s b~t~. 
, , l ,,-, ,, .. 1 ;... i;· ..... <.<dl::.-·1· ·'--~ L.·J.J t·f'e• I·S· _ __ 

U"··· •.c··": ··. ··;~·::;J~· ::;~:11~:'i§~f~:~~~~~¥f~~~ftE~!~ 
1 t ~ \*; ·~· ' ' ; r~~~;,_ ·: acts directly on the nerve-centres, charging tht:rti' with~new 
t·~~ ~~-~I t~~:..J'~~ energy and vigour, making np the hasting tissues a:nd lirac~Ji 
..,-:J , ·~-- ,;x., . ,., , :; , up the system. The first few doses will make you feel better 
' • _ fu'- -~ · ..r.~,!(tt•"'. "f 1 

-\ -- - d b · ht d h I t d r. · h J 

. ~. · .\!<_I\ lf~t;;:!._· ·~1·£';_f~~.~l~_~_-_: ~:u ~;TI sl::;:euea~ ~~~~ ~n; :a~:ru;~~Kth;I~or~i~:~!~~~~ 
(: • 

1 
, ;'f tj: If , "..,_- .{ f~~t'f7~ refreshed and ready for a good day's work again. 

[, l t ;. ·.. '. 1 ~~. },3;. t~ f : ; ,: ~~~ki~! ~:d ~~~ge ::: :.~· ~ 
l • :d\ .. __ -i~ · ~ ,_---~i-1.-~---~_}_f,_> t ·~.·, f, . One dozen Phi~s .... Re. zo 

· ' , ~) · , t;· • ''',:fi.;. t, ~;, , .; , Our Agnidipak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia 
' 1! \< .. " · l . . g~;;o~,1lt·. •, .. ;·:. beart·hurn, ~our or bitter tastes, in_ the. mouth headache, and 

loss of appetite. It regulatets the acl!on of the stomach, liver and 
the bowels. Price per phial Re. I. Packing and postage As. s. 

lllustrated catalogues containing full accoun~_of diseases and medicines are trao~mitred free on application. 
· Prescriptions with or without Medtcmes are sent to every part of India; Burma; Ceylon; Strjtits· 

Selt"'>mcnts, The Cape and the British Isles on receipt of concise conditions of complaints. 
' HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. • 

, . _ PRAMEHABI~DU • _ i . 
A Specific for all urethral affections,' specially for accute Gonorrllrea of palnhl and virulent type. All 

burning, pricking and painful sensations, painful, excessive scanty or.ucination and discoloration cease with· 
in u hours .Sin~lc dose brings abont marvellous effect. Two days' use rednc_es tlled•sease to half its severity. 
OUR PRAMEUABINDU has been prepa;ed on a thoroughly scientific basiS. l• kills the germs "Gono· 
cocci" which are the bilcilti of Gonorrha;ac m a very short time and thus paves lle way to permanent cure. 
FRAMEHABIN D U is the sovereign remecy for acute Gonorrhrea, Gleet, Uritb itis, Running White, etc., 
and their Sequela:. Price per phial Re. 1-8. . Packmg and Postage extra A;. 'l· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
iOT&IUUI..Q'l' .VKDICAL DIPLOlfA•IIOLD.RR,ME.VB!tR OJ' Tlllt CHBMIOALSOCIETY.'AJUS;SOCLSn OJ' CHIUUC' At 
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·~will be •• b..&reh aa truth, ud u ~uoomprontiaing u jo·ttioe; lam in earoeat-I.wiU not •quivooa~~~ will Jl!~·i; 
e u~nu, l wfU not retreat t. aingle Jnch--,AU '""' !.l' Wo~• ""''" ••••- • ~ ~'"'"• 

N 0 T E S. · !he. Regulation of 18r8 provides another.'' It 
• IS Imposstble to reconcile the two~ statements 
i . that the population is Joyal and that the people 

Our London Correspondent wrote by the mail of · would not assist the authonties to maintain Jaw and 
July 23rd :-"Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee left for•· order. The truth b, and the sooner it is recog: 
India yesterday· mornin!:· It is d\ue to him to say nised the better, that the people of Bengal are 
that throughout his v1sit to England he bas com· profoundly discontented ana tllat tbe discontent is 
ported himself with great dignity and discretion, and bemg made use of by some evd·m1nded persons. We 
bas made no single mistake. Some of bis speeches . have reason to believe that, since the judgment of 
have contained statements which his political oppo- . the High Court in the Midnapore case, th.,re bas been 
nents have traversed very vigorously, but in contro- a very great improvement in the posuiou. We are 
versy the honours for fairness and restraint have rather surprised at the Master of Elioank raking up the 
mostly remained with Mr. Banerjee. It IS no secret somewhat stale controversy over the "drain" theory, 
that he was specially warned not to introduce con- If anybody said that the poverty in lud1a was chiefly 
troversial political questions at the Imperial Press or largely due to the political and commercial drain 
Conference. He loyally abided by his undertaking, on the country, he would be talking nonsense Equal
and many Englishmen were deeply grieved that it ly absurd is the contention ot people like the 
was reserved for so great a pr<>eonsul as Lord writers of the East India Association pampilet, from 
Cromer to make the blunder of transgressing the; which evidently the Master imbtbed his !acts, that 
conditions at the Conference by a siBgviariy-ilktftH!d-< [:there is D<>sucl>tbingas ·a drnm·OB·theresources of 
speech about the lndian press. ~ir l:lampfylde Ind1a and that every peony of the Home Charges is 
roller's letters to the papers about Mr. Banerjee ·earned by indispensable services to India. What about 
were generally regarded as extremely injudicious.'' the latest addition to the military char~es against 
Ordinarily, we should have left our . Correspondent's which the Government of India most strvngly pro· 
note to speak for itself, but in view of the attempts tested? Reuter does not tell us whether toe hon. 
that, we are sorry to see, have been and are bemg gentleman quoted this particular figure to demons. 
made in England and in this country to throw dis- trate that there ·was no just1ficauon for describ· 
credit on Mr. Banerji's utterances, we think we may ing the payments made in return for loans and other 
say that ou~ Correspondent's words, representing as services as a "drain." The Under Secretary ventured 
they do the most influenual class of English opimon, beyond his depth when be coaractensed the perfectly 
are in close accord with the judgment formed of leg•t•mate prott:stagamst the excessive Homeeharges 
Mr. Banerji's recent speeches by 1mpartial men in as "adduced to bolster up malicious agitations." Pro-
this country. bably, .he was thmking of Madar Lal's statement 

- before the Magistrate, but is an allegation. to be 
Reuter bas sent an 11nusually copious summary of 

the speech of the Under Secretary of State for 
India m the House of Commons on the occasion of 
presenting the Indian HudgeL We are glad to note 
the emphatic contradiction which the bon. gentleman 
.nave to the tbeoq" of a w1de-spread conspiracy being 
. a .• tbe bottom ol the murder oi Colonel Curzon· 

condemned as malicious _because a wrong-beaded 
miscreant includes it in a fatuous plea of Justil:ica• 
tion C?f his misdeed? lhe Under-secretary conclud, 
ed th1s patt ot h1s speech With the statement that it 
was • e deltberate Intention of Britain to maintain 
or -• ..nd, if necessary, to remove the agitators from 
the sphere of their malicious activity so long as the 
Government of Indta thought necessary. \'yllie.. ''The British" he is reported to have said, 

' .bught to regard to the assassination as an isolated 
act of a fanatic. It was not connected with any wide- Lord Morley bas evidently got a very apt Under· 
spread conspiracy and, apart from a lew maliCious re- Secretary at la.~t. The Master of Elibank's speech 
volutionists. it is condemned by the loyal population. bears a very close resemblance to the matter and 
The masses in India are unmoved and they are fully even manner ol Lord Morley's speeches as Secretary· 
sensible of the material improvement conferred by of State for India •. Following the plan of his emi· 
British rule." One cannot but notice some incon- ncnt Chief, the bon. gentleman passed from a 
sistency between this statement and that which the VIgorous defence of deportations to an as vigo· 
bon. gcnUeman made in defence ofthe deportations rous justification of the retorms. In order to make 
under the Regulation of 1818. "Ordinary Law," he the reforms effective, he observed, 1t was necessary 
said, "had perilously failed to save the country. \ Ye j to give them ungrudgingly. He said that the Go
bad to strike quickly and to take no risks. Ordinary , vermnent of lnd1a bad sent a very full telegram of 
law in India assumes that the people are on the side ' the proposed regulations 11nder the new Act to Lord 
of lawandonicr. lfthroughterrortsmor dislikeofth_e i ~orley, that his lordship was diligenUy at '"':ork on 
W\'llrnment, -the people wd.l not liSSISt the authon· ! It, and that not a day would be lost in conveymg the 
tles. we must find other methods or abandon the I final sanction of the Imperial GovemmenL The 
task Q( Government. The extremists want to Master of Elibank next repudiated the assertions that 
force us to the latter alternative, but fortunately the reforms were extorted by fear of outrages. After 
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a reference to the -immense conciliatory effect that election ot a distinguished Mabomed\n graduate to 
they have had on the Indian people. he entered into the Syndicate last February was, so far as we can 
a splendid vindication of the S}'litem of Western fudge, intended to give effect to that feeling. In 
education. Decentralisation,. he went on, was ,these circumstances, we cannot help thinking that 
only an . evolution • following the intellectual · 1the necessity of having a special Mahomedan con
freedom associated with British rule and 1im- ' stituency in tbe.Presidency town bas not been made 
. buing the receptive . India~ intellect with Eur~~n !>Ut. W itb the exception o( this suggestion, general
ideas. He referred to the Influence that the n*- of ly speaking we see nothing to dissent from in the 
Japan and events in Persia and Turkey bad on Itt~a. opinions e~pre!;Sed at the meeting. . 
.Referring to censures of the system of the eli':l· j 
cation in India, he said that ~he strength of t tr At the last. m~ting of the Viceroy's Legislative 
race bad bee:> shown therem. "We had d e Council the Hon, Mr. Harvey introduced a Bill to 
.hotb,ing ~o, ~sldct the ,,iqtellectua\ freed?m £

1 
amend the lnd~an Factories Act. Tile new Bur las 

the univers•ties ln India; we· had nor w1thh ··been l:eeeiVed cqrdially by al• shades ot -opimon; and 
from. Indians books exalting freedom, and the general f~hng is that tile Governm.,nt of !ndia 
bad allowed Indians to draw what deduction have hit upon a happy mean between tile demands 
they thought fit, however inimical some of them ' of those wno felt thdt the lndian labourer required 
were to autocracy and foreign domination.'' He proJection and the objections of those who helu that 
next spoke of the Advisory Committee which · ,legislative interference would hamper the industnal 
Lord :Morley bad appointed "to provide the students ' 'development of the country. Government propose to 
with some guidance and assistance, without exer~ fix the hours I# adult male labour only in teJ<tile fac
ci.mlg offic1al supervision.~ He went on to _des- · tories where Work is hardest and where the Factory 
cribe the work of the Committee, whose suggestions Commission found the only cases of abuse that bad 
Lord Morley· would soon be' considering, and the 'occurred in the . country. Th~ very full enquiries 
proposed Eaucational Adviser, who would answer that preceded the introduction of the Bill bas disarm
enquiries of parents in India regarding faciJi- ed opposition. There is no diSposition to rush 
ties for studying and Hving under healthy con- even tne present Bill, and time bas been allowed till 
ditions. .The non. gentle111an resumed:-" It next December for public opinion to pronounce on 
would be the· duty of the _Educational Adviser to tbe measure. · Factory Legislation is always looked 
give the names of cultured E11ghsh famihes who on with distrust in lnd1a. But the open and deli· 
were willing Jo receive students. This arrangement berate manner in .which Lord Minto's Government 
was all the more necessary because the murder of have proceeded in the matter, bas satisfied the public 
Sir Curzon-Wyllie bad made many families and of the need that there is, in the interests ol the 
lodging-house keepers disinclined to ~dmit unknowq Indian labourer as well as of iudli:ltry, to prov1de a 
students. Lord Morley was determ10ed to charge legislative check on excessive hours. We congratu· 
the Indillp revenue wltil a sum sufficient to rent a late Gpvernment on the excellent reception tllat has 
bouse il• ' central posi~on where existing Indian \ _be~n accorded ~,the; Bill~ . 

. !lnpljicj'JI s,ocieties.in London . might be lodged and .,--,--
unite theinctivlties ori behalfof the'students.. Com- :~,M;; K. ·p: Upadhyay;;'te!b the. foll~wing si~cy· in 
mittees were to be fm;med in India to assist the parent$ the course of a paper beaded "~hould gu:ls have th 
to take advantage·. of these arrangemi!Dtl!o . The d · b ? .. 
Master of Elibanlt said he desired to remind :he same secon ary education as oys tn the current 

nwnber of tne .Madras Educatiolllll Revuw. "In on 
·press how sensitive Indians were to everything summer season, . a pair wnb one cook left, Bomba 
concern,ing their patriotism and self-respect. They for an outside sanatorium. The husband was 
dtd, not understand tbe rou~b satiricalllumour with . barrister and the wife was a graduate ol the Uni 
which Englishmen addressed each other. In con. versity. l'bey passed .their time in each other' 
elusion he hoped-"That we shall go forward on tbe company for a number of days, when an altercatio 
new year undaunted in our high miSsion, governing ~k place with the. cook. The cook,. thereupon 
lndia by the besf in us for .the best in her." · . left them during the ;night and the morning of th 

next day dawned. . It was, s,ix, seven, .e1ght. nay 
·nine o'clock,. and still even the tea was· .not serv 
by the w1fe. The husband was all along under th 
impression that his Wife kntw. how to. cook food 
etc.,· but to pis u_tter surprise he fou11d .that she d1 
not know bow to·.ignite fire even. :)a the poor m 
had to run to .Bombay Without any delay to bnn 
another cook and. the graduate lady confined her 
self.in her bungalow witnout tea.or food ·for a loD 
time. Su~ lndia does not want· )loch educatio 
of girls." · T!Je story is . obviously a gross . exagg 
tion."· Even so, one cannot but think that th 
barri&ter. who bad to.· get a. cook !tom Bombay- t 
make his tea, did not deserve a better bride than th' 
onebe,bad won.. ' 

The proceedings of the· public meeting held· last 
Sunday uDder the auspices ot .the ·local . Anjaman·i· 
blam,. .were credttanty , free . 1rom . the- cant and 
heroics that have been characteristiC of the speeches 
at the Lucknow and London Committees of the 
Moslem League. Requuements so temperately and 
modestly urged, must command the respect of all 
partieS. and, it anything that "e say is hkely to be· 
of account,. we .earnesuy trust that the Government ' 
of Bombay will endeavour to meet the WlSbes of tbe 
promoters as far as practicable. The Mahomedans 

-or Bombay, .. u- a-· -e!aSSt· eanaot, be -~;egU~:as- a 
backward community~ . They are very iittle . behind 
the other communities in respect of education and 
inteiligence, We ' doubt if the speaker· who .'said 
that no Malioinedail bad;a chance of ·being el~ted ·. The ·ei~ticity ~·the. pplitical · con~cl~ce is. ext 
for one of tlie ·City constituencies, did not venture ordinary •. Every one. who knows anything of th 
beyond the limits of safe assertion. :Tbere is as much Indian land revenue system, is aware that the do 
'probability of a Mahomedan b;ing .,elect~ by: _tile. 'trine of unearned. increment is one of its cardin' 
Corporation, the · M11l-owners Association or. by doctrines.· Lords· Lansdowne• •and . Curzon .m 
tbe .University as 'of a non-Mahorhed,an being 'return• :1 knpw it very .well and yet we have these noble lord· 
eq.' At the present moment, both the Corporation ! and their friends and followers attacking Mr. Uo 
and the· Mill-owners' Association are presided over 1 George's proposal to tax such increments o 
by Mabomedan gentlemen, and it is rash. to • land 1n theiHlWD country, and some of the Unionis 
alfu-m that these men _will, under no. circumstances, · we see. actually deny that there is, such. a thing 
be returned to theLeg1slat1ve_ Council by one or other the unearned mcrement. The Hon •. Mr. Gokulda 
of thc:se bod.tes. In the Vn1vers1tJ! too, there IS a Parekh will find much both to amuse and inter 
growmg feeling_tbat :Mahomedan l:'ellows have been · bim in the debates in Parliament regarding the · 
allowed to remain too loog in the background, and thej pOlled taxation of land values. 
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MORAL EDUCATION, IL 

I as it was previous to its establishment. It is 
• even more certain" that the British Government 
cannot by any effort 011 its part promote the··spread 
of the old ideas in politics or society. Devices ingeni
ously soggested for maintaining an oriental rule by 
Englishmen in India are as opposed to the nature of 

. things aa suggestions for founding a modern system 
of education on the medieval ideas of Indian society. 

; British .rule carries with it certain implications, poli· 
·tical and educational, of which it can not divest it.,elf 

!~ onr last article, we pointed ont certain pitfalls 'by any amount of ingenuity. We may, therefore, 
which have to be ca.refnUy ,avoided in disoossiug. the !dismiss as , impmcticable the suggestion that the 
question of moral education in India. That there is :Government of. India should appeal to Pundits and 
urgent need of snch a discussion, cannot be· denied. Monlvies to help them to devise a. system of moral 
Indian society, and not ouly Indian schoolboys, .education for the country. The people who stand most· 
are to-day in. the position stated by Herbert :in need of such education at the present day are per· 
Spencer of England thirty years ago when· he haps tbe~e wortl1ies themselves. It. was the policy of 
wrote his "Data of Ethic•." In an oft-quoted I .the Roman Empire to encourage and even subsidise 
l'assage iu his preface to that work, he said: "Now i ;the superstitions of the populace. Thus i~ was that a. 
that moral injunctions are losing the authority given j.Roman Governor, to }llease the Pharisees, acquiesced 
by their supposed sacred origin, the secularization of · in the judicial murder of Jesus Christ, although he 
morals is becoming imperative. Few things can hap· .himself could find no sedition in his teachi.ngs • 
pen more disastrous than tl.te dec ... y and de .. th of a. ~ ewish orthodoxy fastened a political crime on a. 
regulative system no longer fit, herore another and ~1oral teacher in order tn gain the ear of the Roman 
fitter regnlative systen! has grown np to replace it." <1verlord. We do not suppose that the British people 
l'ome of the crities to whom referPnec wa• mo.de in are anxious tc have an Indiao. Calvary npon tbeir hands 
our last article, ha¥<' ·spoken iu terms of needless ~ndia will not snhmit to be taught morals by a. subsi· 
remorse of the policy of secnlar, western' educution ised and parasitic priesthood. Who, then, ~ore the ~o· 
which, they believe, has brought abont the di•beliefin le to undertake the work about the nrgency of which 
the established. syste~s in India; ~nd they b?ve. advo- here ca.n be no two opinions? Mo~t decidedly thos~ who. 
cated the adoption ol measures haVIng for thetrtum the !have felt the fnll force of the 1m pact of the 1deas, 
rehabilit&tion more or less of the old order of things ·-.political and moral, which western ch>ilisll.tion bas 
The truth, bo.wev~r, is that secular,. we~ter~ education !'brought to our doors. That the culture and. civilisa· 
htts ouly earned Jorward what the estabhshmeut of tion of India should necessarily form the bas1s of the 
~ritish rule in India had begun. It is again~~~~ ex?e- lnew morality and the new socie~y, goes without sayi?.!l'· 
nence that a. foreJgu people w1th a dttferent lltv1hsat10n !There is a vast deal of trntb 10 that cnlture whtch 
should establish themselves as overlords in a country iTime cannot efface. But there is also a good deal of 
without imbuing the latter people with some of' their 11tiusil and rnbbish and obsolete Corms of .truth which 
own ideas and priiioiples. The Romanisation of 1 !must be r~jected in the new evangel. A similar selec· 
ou~-half of Europe was effected without, so far 1 :tive process.is needed with referen~e to tbe ideas and 
as we k_now, the help of any educational system., institutions of t.be west. The work, in •hort, is no less 
Mahomedan ideas and manners obtaiued more than a than a comJ>rebensive synthesis of the spiritual ele
foothold among the }>eople o~ Nor.tbero India th?ugh j ments ;11 the two ~ivili•ations, and only on the basis 
::llahomedan role bad uothmg bke an e<lncatJOnal I of such a svutbesi• CILn a. sound system of moral ednca
depart':!ent. in tbe modern sense. The fil~ilia~ lu~ia.u / tion in sch~ols be constructed. 
ad.age a.s ~~ the ruler, so a.re the subjects, eptto- Theoretical considerations thus lead DB to the con. 
·.mses tlns tendency of human nature to seek to I 1- . tb t the problnm of moral education is part 

ld 't If h f . • '] c USIOD a , 
ruou 1 se on t e pattern o a politic&• y f th 1 bl f fi ding the tme centre of 1 -1 • .. I' • lf h , . a e arger pro em o . n 

, ommaut CIIV 1sat10n. , t ereoore, 1t was 1 • f et· t t 1 r.re in the chanaed con· ·.· • b • j . . gr&VIty 0 SO e y !1. U. ., '? 
;,A> m1stnke to ave mtroducet western educatiOn m 1 d' . sequent on British rule. Practical con-

• 1· · h . k h l.ttons con 
'"~ ~~ 1t was a very .mnc . greater .. t~lstal. for_ t e l·isidera.tiens p.;int to tha lame eouclnsiou.. Every dis-
Brttl•h to have estahhshetl tberusehe• In th1s country. . t the subject of Juoral ednratiou that we have 
Nn.tioualists,1 lik~ Mr. Afrabbiu.t

1
o Ghose,b ~nly c~rr1y the :::::o::ds nlti:na.tely with the prccel't : "Find the 

argnmeute o wnters o t 1s c at!S to t etr log tea con- t 1 , The t~acber is a member of the "eneral popn· 
elusion when they maintain that England should let~ Ier.h ·

1
na 

1
•11 u·111ety-uioe cases ont ~fa hundred, 

b I d. d h h . l a ton 8 ar o• 
never ave come to u Ul. an t at t e lodtan peep e th · t' 08 of ri.,ht end wrong. Fru:u the days of 

b If. . 1 . f b B .. h "·- e1r no 10 o can ecome se -conscious on y I t e nt1s retire "'"6 Socrates downwards, the public have not taktn kindly 
and baggage from I he country. to moral te:>chers who did not share their ideas. Mo. 

But tht> time is pa:st for ttpologisiug for the existence ral education will Lave largely to be imparted by 
of British rnle aud of the educt~tioual system. wh1ch i>l 1 elemeatary school .teachers who iu many parts of ~be 
part ar.d parcel of that rule. It is very certaiu j country are men of tbe Pundit and Mor.lvi class With 
that, if either ol the.se two institutions were to 1 8 very feeble grasp of ethical principles apart from 
diss1•pear today, the result will not be a return j theologic.al creed!L No amonnt of training ca.o 
<'.Xnctly to. the situation, political or intellectual, change the inner eonvictiona of tbeae men and 
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in moral education the te&eher'e inner convictions 
connt for a good deal mor~'' than biB profes• 
sions. " No man can teach what he does · not 
believe, " is an aphorism one oomes acrose' at every 
tnrn in the literature on· modern education. Tlie ge
neral public baiJ <no objection to geography and histo
ry and langruiges being tanght, beca.nse these enable 

THE MADRAS PROVINCIAl. SOCIAL 
·• CONFERENCE. --We take the following extracts from the interesting 

address delivered be tbe Hoa'ble Mr. B. N. Sarma. aa 
President of the Madras Provincial Social Conference 
.held at Berhampore ~o tbe 20th June la.at. :---' 

their children to pass aamiuationa, and· passing exa- The aim of ~ Indiaa Social. Reformer 1a to improYe and 
minations is a paesport to employment. But moral .better the environment, to ~~~&ke the Sooiol maobioory effieieot 
education, unless it bs an ·echo of their prejudices and that it may prodaco men and womea who abaU be pbraically 
beliefs, wlll not be tolerated. Unless, therefore. we 1 'and moral!J' strong, of vigorons intellect with an enqne.s 

1
hue a strong movement bearing 011 the Jllor&l teeon- · .apirit and -JlOIII•saed of atrong irulividnalit1. Who can oay, 
strnction nf society as a whole, the impossibility of' gendemao, tho& the object is nota. aoble'and a highly patriotio 
finding an adequate number of competent te&ehers one deaarving of our atrongeet 111pport and approbation. A. 
will of itself make the introduction of a system of moral &cioty, • party, a. mo?l!lment of chia deecri ption ahOilld have 
trainingini!Ohoolsabsolntelynseless.- Can Government , lofty ideala wbiob may not be realised ia praotioo in tbs near 
· d k ,atnre, which may not be approaobable withoottlong and patient 
n~ erta e the moral reconstrnction of society ? In- ~ndearonr, it may be without· painful and repeated atmgglea, 
(~lrectly they can help, bnt directly they can do very ~at whieh are idea!a which are .likely to be trno f11r olJ time to 
little. The work most necessarily devolve on the most ~o...,. ideals which would enaoblo and beautify tbe nature of 
enlightened and thoughtful Indians, and it most he a ..,.... I am 1are, gentlemen, that s11cb are the ideala which 
work of time. It is not eorrllct to !ay that no attempt are held aloft by ~ Society for imitation and example, that 
has been made by Indians to take np this most im- the id .. ts are not new and fvreigot io the genius of oar race, 
portant work. The movements which owe their ori!rln t.battbey are ideale pnoacbed by onr own Rishia, Garns and 
to Raja . Ram, lllobnn · B,oy and Swami- Dayan:nd Reformeril in the palmy days of onr casta, thai they are idcala 
Saras~atJ, are_ a.ttempte to bring abont snch a recon- accepted and cherished by the most progrmive oommnaitiea of 
strnction on the basis of religion. Tbe social reform the modern: world. What are they ! They are (1) the perfec1 
movement, as represented by the Soci&l Conference, ides! of eqnalitJ of men in the eya of law, divilll! and hama• 
endeavonrK at a. similar reconstruction 011 ·a. social (2) ~ higheal duty of mao, the highest blisa is i•> re.t.,. the 
ba8is. The National Congress aims at,. reoonstrnetion ! God in him and au live his life ae "' fni6U that high.O& duty, 
of national life by means of improved political ideals. l Jes1iso that bi;~beat blios (3) that Avid1a, dorlmaao, igno,.... .. 

' weave-cbaius, forge fettera for n., pave the way w bell, are bell 
.,Ve have received from the Christian Literature I itself,-..1Jd that koo•tledga(Vidya) iothe only way io o\'lll'COOIO 

Society, London and Madras, the first'volume o£ an e.e powera of d&rkn .... 
English translation of "The poems of Tukarama" by 
Messrs.]. Nelson Fraser and Mr. K. B. Marathe. A 
short account of the life of the famous Mahratta Saint 
is included in the volume which contaiusrsoo of his 
poems or about onecthird of the whole. The trans
lation, it n~ hardly be said, is clear and forcible, 
and the gct-~p of the book is quite in k~eping with 
the nsual h1gh standard of the publications of the 
Christian Literature Society. Of tbe poems them
selves, we cannot do better than quote the words or 
!he introduction. "Their form is simple enough, an 
'Irregular rhymed metre which in conrse of time 1 

makes itself felt if not understood by the English ear. 
They deal little with outward circumstances and 
much with the inward life of the spirit. Every word 
of the writer is set down with great force and naivete 
and no suspicion of affectation offends us while we rea<t 
him. We easily comprehend him for what he is, an 
•unlearned maa struggling witb the mysteries of faith 
by such light as he can find. This light is sometimes 
reflected from the great Sanskrit classics, it is some
times borrowed from the traditions of the Krishna 
worship and the Bhakti school of Bengal. It is al
ways concentrated, however, on the Vitthoba of 
Pandbarpura, in which Tnka finds a power actually 
present to help and save him.. It has been . conjec-

Can we oontriYe io .set ap a separate elhi""l aud moral 
eode fur ollr.fl!lv"', refllSe io """'goi.e the esse ntis! equality and 
brotherhood of Dl&ll and .,., euntent with A.vidya raliag 
maeter of t.bio .... tm, wbilo tihe tor,:h of knowledge is illaminat
ing &be dark corners evea of .Sonth Afrioa or can we be 
imparting knowledge to aU alike, men and WO!II<tn, bigh and 
low; and dispelling the miats and illasioos of ignoranee and 
oaperatilion, ;except that moo would toleuta ar1i6oial rlmiiiCtioo 
and barriera or that womou woall olio" their male relaliooa 
io kindly abnt tham np in .ZeiiBna, marr1 them at 5 and 
enforce them io be widuwa f .. r life 10 enable io men to oheriah 
their p1'8110nt snblhne exalted jj.,.le of wifehood and woman
hood t No. Reoognitlun of t.be iJeal• referred io abuve . ia 
practice wonld ao11nd the deatb-knoll df th• per~~ioions proctio.s 
wbioh are deha•iug llS physiually, mor.!ly aad in\ellecmolly. 
Thore ia no .. cape, 110 option; we oball oniJ be reverting to 
tho noble traditiona, pr.oetiot10 and greatoeu of a nearly for~ 
teo past; the fntqre_ehdl be a continuity of the pasl; !he.re 
ia innovation, no violeot_ disruption ; ibn erolntiua aboll b& on 
national lines.. We shali only shake oJf t.be coils of &be aer
pe~igno..- whioh b&va entwined tll"•uel•"" road oar 
body and when we do ""' we shall woader chat the anpleosaat 
dmam that we d..,.mu for a while w.. ima~aed io IMi a 
reality. A.m I rolll&llciug or «!Naming! No. Geademen, 
I am no&. 

tured that this was only his early attitude, that this Imagine, geatlemeu, for a moment what WOilld hl1'e been ciar 
faith ~n the power ~f images ~radually left him. But Me if the Englieh IIBtion had disoarded the ooble a'.! vice of 
there IS no f<;>uodatlon for tb1s view that I know of."l· Lolli·M-ulay and otbera and followed that of a few liUlOW 

-.;he poet s~m: was ~ Sudra ~y caste and by occupa- miaded Englishmen who """' oppoeed io tbe aproad of ed..-
bon a V ant or.a retail dealer m corn. ·He _was born . . . . . . 
at De~u, si&teen miles north-west from Poona, pro-\ , t,ipn ~ th11 llWI lest tbs Ind- ab~ld olaun <~qoahty and the 
bably tn the year z6o3 A. D, The circumstances of prestige and f>')WW of. the Eugliabmeo here be lowered. I 
his death are unknown. need hardl7 noall io your mind &be violent ant4Jatb7 ooneeifed .. 
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'by U..ny towaode tbelllodern exponeuta.of .the doctrine of racial l hour; tempting !!Cholaroltips musl be· ofiered- to induce east 
inferiority and m~n:t~.- l SAid a li'tle 'W bile ago, gentlemen; women to toke to ~he &Vocation ·ol teaebeni. . Tile snm hitherto 
that there was_ no escaps, no option. There is none aooner or ' spout on the subject is mi..,..bl)' low. Non-official_ memQer8 
later •. Sooner rather than later ,aU the reforms advocated by 1 of the Legislative Council have been pltiading tl _,.;;, cattse 
the Social Reform authority are bound to follow in the wake of ; hitherto in advocating a m""' liberal expenditure ·and lot us 
knowledge tile extoneioil of which &II of us have been· advooati.. , bops that better lnek would await their labours in ·the· ne'w 
ing in ee~eon and-_ out of .-.... ~ from all plalforms socia~ I reformed oonncils which are about to be formed. ·We shouid 'a~ 
political and indnetrisl. ; the same time remember that the catise is too sacred to be neg-

• EDuOATlOll. looted any longer and that ws shall have to largely· supplement 

Edueatio~ is my pot the;.,e, I do not think that its ad van- t~ efforts ~f the Go;erement. Could it ~ too niuch to tell ottt 
tages can be repeated too often. ;The preaobere and teachers ph!lanth~optsts thot.tt wonld h~ true chanty; .t~ only accept;. 
of the Gospel of knowledge_ camw~ be too ru!'ny.J.'he cr_y !DUSt go ~ble oha~t~, _ th~ most far....,emg and -patnotia bene!actlOD 
forth from every town, every village, from every eommnnity and nnder e~tshng cucnmstsnces to found and endow schools for 
every clas;; that the psople should be furnished by the Govern- b_oya·~nd es_P""ially for gi:'• aud.to promote the _can"" of educ&
ment with the means of obtaining education,huudredt! and tho.n- tum tn all Its grades, all ltsb ranc~•• and all tts aspects and 
sands of nnmeronsly .. igned pstit'ions mus& go forth to our t~e p_oores~ '?"" c~nuot help himself better than by con
own Government, tho Government of India, the Secretary o! mbntmg bts ltttle mit!! to _the noble cause. ~emember, ge11tle. 
Stato, the House• of Parliament appealing for provision for men, that th~ success or fat lure of tbe So.:••l Reform .-• .. 
free ·Primary. Edncatio~ both for' boys oud girls; and above meat, the social reform propaga~da. tb~ so<Jtal regoueratton of 
-all, the people mnst put for~h their· best exertions, evince 6 no- our oonutry ~~pend, I shall not sey m•m:y, b~t wholly on the 
blo self-sacrifice in the canee tu convince the Government of extent to whteli ther• shall be a steady d11l'nswn of knowledge, 
tbe sincerity of their desire for ed~cation. The reeeon why I ~o~y &nd pore idea~• ~tpOngst all classes~ the population_ and 
!lave drawn such :Prominent attent.ion to etate-1lid in this 1t •• for you to dense mea.nres I"!" p:<>motmg the extenston of 
matter is that I ~m convinced tbers. does not seem to be auy auoh knowledge. ~To 0. co,.ti,....dJ 

difference of opinion on the point, that the fnnde needed lor MADAR LAL'S SfATEMENT. 
carrying ont the object cannol be roised by the people .volun
tarily however sincerely convinced they way be of &he need 
for t••• · ep...;.d of knowledge, Even fn rieh and advanced 
<X>mmunities whore the beuelite of education ,.re realised, it 
hae been found that voluntary oi-gonisatione can do very btU.. 
in the matter and it ie recognised that it is a State duty to 
provide lor tlw education of the people. We know and recogniee 
that we are miserably p<lOf but . the ouly . wylll road out of 
this embsrr88!!ing poaition ~ by pl.;,i11~ the power bora of 
knowledge in the hande of the people, that they may w~rk 
out their economic salvation; but tO impart that knowlod~e 
money io required which the fiuancial oouditioa of the "l)o<erG< 
men' does not permit tti be pl..,ed at the disposol of the Edn
cation lle~arttuent. The money canuo& ·be found by tile Govern
ment and we must continue to be iguorant, wealt and puor. 1'be 
sitnotion ie apparently hopei;... aud intulerable, Wb.tever 1 
say war be the ,;..,rifice the people way be ""' to, wbotever 
the· fiuttnoia1 me&Bures the Gov~rurueut resort tu. the reqt1iaite 
fnuJs wust be found and it is only h1 eoutiuu•l repre..,ut.oth.n 
•nd agit.at.iuu that the problew wiU bo ••riunely ~tempted to 

be aoJvecL Turning now to fewale. education, we aro a~ t-he 

elementary eta;;e and are uot very much cou .. ruad wiLb 1 

a di,.,WISiou as to the exaot linea un whiub the higher 
edullBtiun of women ehou!d he allowed to· l'rooeed. Lt ia 
~lear however that too wllCh care cauoot bo beotowod on 
the ~urricnla of studios to ha drawn up aad eduoativn should 
be imparted on striutly natiuual linea religioua struties 
forming part ol tlto course. i'he .Reform A""""iat~n 

rightly attaches groat \"ame ~tho growth of · the oducation 
of girls aud bo~s on parallelliuea ud the solution of man1 
of W. prohlum• 1-I~ng to our oocial ""e•neriot.ion · depend& 
lart.'til.r, l ruay oay almust whuUy, on the attituda ol our 
worueukind. lL is greatl7 to be "''P"tted that "" little is b&
ing duue b7 tho Guvornwool in lhie ruatt.er and Lbe graot-in
aid rw"" are ol a c!earl1 rotrugado olwwlter, Tba Directm of 
l'nbliu instruction lleOlni to have peroeiTed the mistake and pro-

-mised in Lbe repurt oo Public lnstrllCI.iun to reoonsidor tba 
wauer, aud we ainoerely hop<! that tbo rnlea shuuld be made 
ut.Nme17 liberal in tha matter. .Miae Lyucb, lnspa:U.. of 
Schwlt, pleads fur the I...Ututio11 of • Girls' High S:ho.li 
in ... h Di•t.rict aDd lho · tzaining of women &eacbera -
WllllWl '"""bon on a Ia..,-. Pie; ia the immediate need of the 

At tha Westminster Police Court on Jnlyl!l, liol'ore Mr. 
Horace Sm~b, when Dingra was committed to take 
his trial for· the· muder of Sir W. Cur zan ·w .rllie and 
Dr. Lolkaka, he mode the following stotement:-"I do not 
want to say anything io defence of myself, bnt simply to prove 
the justice of my deed. · As for myself, no English Law Court 
has got any authority ~o sr~t and detain me in prison, or pass 
sentenoe of death on me. That is the . reaso1. l did DilL h~Ye _ 
any counsel to defend me. 

"And I maintain that if it i• patriotic in an Engllshm'n to 
fight against the Germans if they were to occupy this 'country, 
it is_ muoh more justifiable &nd p•triotic in my case to . fight 
agamst the English. I hold the English people responsible fur 
the murd•r of So millions of Indian people ;., the last 50 yea ... , · 
and tbey are also responsible for taking- away 100,000,00() £: 
~-.er.r year from India' t<> this country. I also hold them 
responsible for the hanging and deportation of my patril). 
tic countrymen, who did just the ••mo as the English people 
here are advisiog their countrymen to do. And the Eughsb
mau who goes out to Iadia and gets, say, 100 £. a montll, that 
simplJ weons that be paso.s a oont<once of death on a thousand 
of my poor countrymen, because th••• thouB&nd people could 
eaeily live iu this 100 £. which the Engliahwan spsnW. mostly 
on his friYolitiea and ple~Sares. ' 

"J nst aa the Germans _have no right to occupy this country 
ao the English people have no right to oecnpy India, and it i: 
perfectly justifiable on our port to kill the Englishman wh.> 
is pollutiug our .,..,ed laud. I am surprised at tbe terrible 
hypooraoy, th6 Iaroe, and ~h• mockery of tho Englioh poop!"' 
They P'J&e as tbe ubawpione of oppressed bnonanity-the peoples 
of the Congo and tb& people of the Ru.sia-wben &bore are 
terrible opp.--iou and horrible a'rocitieo committed in India; 
for noomple, the killing of two -milliOIIA of poople every 1""r 
and tho oamging ol oar wonl<!o. In case tbia conntry is 
ooonpiod bf Germall11, and the Englishmen, not t-ring to ..., 
tbe <>erma~•. walking with the in&Jience of couq!leroi"B in the 
11\reeta of London, gooa and kiU. one or two Germans, and that 
Euglishmau is held ae a patri"' b7 the people of thia conntr7 
tbeo oertainly I am P"'po..d \0 work '"'" the ewanoipation of 
my MulbeNand. WhatHer else 1 b • .., \0 fi&J ia in &he p<lper 
before Lbe Oonrt. I make thia otalemeat, ...- becauaa I Wlob 
to plead for tnenlf or allJtbiog ol that kiDd. 1 wish t1>ar. 
English people ahonld aenteaoe - 10 death. for in Lb4 ....., 
the ..,.s-we ol •1 00Wllrflll8D will be Jl!l the """" keea. 
I pot forward dUo •"""""'' to show the jlllti"" ol my -
"' \he onmida wwW, aacl. 11pooioll1 "' - •1mpatbi,.,.. ill 
America and GermaDJ." 

T&. priwner """ thea remoTed. Tl>.-glooai the Jeagtb7 
beuillg he had m&inl&iued an exoeedingl11l&im demeanour. 
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PANDHARPUR O~l'HA~AGE. 
· Rnoa~.J'OR Jm.r 1909, 

.·.· . ' - .. -.""":"'""· -.;.. ' 

. The "Adlji~'• fair Jell in· dlit month,. . , lt was_ Cl\)Wded as 
Aahadi fair ... Nead7 !iO,OOO. pilgrim& Yioited this holy city. 

· Out of thi!! llllDibe, we.WOI'!l able *'>-induce 22098. pilgrims w 
P:"~ '!8 ~ .vio3. .. · lleaidee ,137 g~~en,and ladies cams w oee 
thia Institntimt of , their own accotd. , Soliciw · .Jamitram 
Ji~ra~. of .. :Bombay, . R, B •. ,Pnrao,ik.. Diat. Traffio 
Snperinil"'!t of Barai LiJht Bail war,,&. It• B. K. V. Shindo 
Piat. Doputl' SnP\'rintond. of Police, Pandharpnr; were the 

•. Jlitttingoiohed.:risito.... ' 
.. ',~'hero are at~ 17 boy~ ina 19. girT. '(giowlfllpt .rod 
k infanto libder the protection of thia .Home. Ou\ of . M 
infants, 4.7 are wit.b ijw nn.O.. and '1 are in the '!rome and lll 
wido .. , . ' ' ' 
',. NAJIIIII 01' DOJIORI, 

:Bombay, Solictol' jamitram Jewanram ••• 
... ,. ,. . Bbimji N. Dalal 
, ,. Shet Ohatnrbhuj Tilfr8j... .,. 

., High Onnrt Pleader G. S, Rao ... 
' Snbaoriptiona below .Ra. 15 ... • •• 

Collaotiorui from the pilgrims 
BooeiYad from the widow• ... 

" 
' 

... 100 0 0 
_,4.000 

21 0 0 
•• .,1500 

98 12 0 
ll6 4 '1 

••• 14200 

Total 4.73 ~ '1 

A number of other gentlemen contrihnted help in other 
waya anch u bench, Books, ModicinOP, cricket &Is wid~ 

.at11111Ft s-ta etc. 
K. R, Bao BLB · 

N.T. Pa..»HA.Jr 
· SuperintendentB. 

FEMALE EDUCATION IN.KARWAR. 

Tho ~lest P,Jd a !"•n can · do w hia oounfir7 i. by h,elping 
--.llie-iiaU...'o! eii!IOai.ioii:"' 'Oui liherty,our rights, our emancipao 

tion from uujaat aooialoonditions, tho Jif&-work which each of 
ua has w e&rrJ oot hero depend upon the .adncatioo we obtain. 
It ia thus tho root of all progreso. Civilized nations and thOI!Il 
in the way tO civilization have reoognized this, and elforta are 
being mode by them w edncate both &he malea and females of 
their conn&rJ. In India too, the l!)ea baa taken root, but the 
efforta, ao far at least as !emalee are aoncerned, do not aeem w 
be commensurate with tho warmth of feelmg on the snhjaot. 
Lengthy and eloquent speecbeo are often . made, .heart& glow 
warm witll aympatby, but oomohow or other when the time 
ilomea w tranalate sympathy_ into action, ~iogs are done in a 
:half hearted fashion or not · done at all, Even in' big citieo 
where mooe1 llowo like water, j>eople think twice before coming 
forward tO help with inouey in the cause of. female education .. 

We poet!OI!S a girls' ~ehool hare at KarWar nuder the Town 
Municipality. ~·he achool is located by _tho Bide of n dirty 
'!1411o, wbicli send• out noltioua gaaea all tho year 'round, and 
Underminea tho phyoiqae of the girls .who.~ttend there. 
: The necesaitywaslong felt of .having a girls' scihoo~ ,;;,_; 
and commodious,_ ait.uated on a healthy silO; but 11.0 action 
could be tl>ken in tho matter aa the, Munioipality ia alwaya 
abort ol fund., and people who con. aff<>rd, .,.. alwaya chary of 
inveeting .in a conoorn which . bringa no tangible and imlllll
diate roturn. ,At such - time, I am glad to iuform ·fOU. that 

·a g9!'eroUB hearted Paroee gentleman has como forward wilh a 
~Uilificent gift of Ro. Slll5 fur a new b~ildiog for the girla
~ehool. Boleavet the achool in th.e.handa of the Municipality 
npon very roaaonable and modera'te conditions,. with a promise 
w mise tho amount of the gift w 4,000 rnpees in.caae of MCfll· 
eity. Thill gentlemaa is no oth~~r then Mr, Dadabhoy 
Bat.auji BnlaarwaiiB, our well-koown Abkari Ountr""Wr nf 
Karw.ir •. T~e Jehool ia w he 11amed afte~ his. beloved. :wife. 
Bai Cooverbai, '!'ho ia a kind.heartod, philauthropio lad7. · . 

. We hear hio oonditiooe are lllCept.od wid~ thanks by the 
COOUDissioner, 11. D. ·Tho .people nf Karwar are very mll<lh 
thankful w him (o, thia noble gilt and pray God w gi~n him 
long life and encourage him w help similar -· , · , • 

K.&BWA., } ·'' 
• S(!th. ,July -1901). . hu'!:B, •• 

PRINCIPAL PARANJPYE ON THE EXA
MINATION EVIL. 

In die aourao of an. int.eretting laotn_re, on the "Scope and
Utility of Examioationt,' del~vered before the Studanlll' Bro
~hood, Principal Paranjp;r~ of tho Fergusoon' College m&do 
the following auggeolive obs<iryations. W a take diem from. 
i.he laat iaaue of the Stud.,.l•i.Bn>th<riood Quarfwly.-

You will have. obserYed, gentlemen, that i have aeveral· 
times made J<lll8l'Vationo aboUt subjects for examioations,. I · 

. . • t • 
agree will! several famous aduealioniata ahont the Mll·namin-
a~Uly of certain pnbjoota. We have in tbia conntrJ r. notion J 
that 'every ·aub)el.t' •hlo'h it il Jelirahle tor ,;en til i know .. lwniil 
0. a su~joci.for'univerait.ye~d.inati<>D.; and amateur .;..,.icnla 
makers think that. when theJ }.an establiabad tho fac& that a. 

· study ia DS6ful th8y have P,.oTed the case for inclnding it in the 
art& conroe. In tbia light I de ~ot know how big ·the curricul=. 
will be. Bnt these ·gentle~& forg~li"ncer'a telling . discuo
aion on what knowledge 18~ of "'3 : wort¢~:t•:i'@.'lp~ 
jecta which can he learnt m.icitlly by cramming, are infit'· -.; 
... examination ,aubjecta. . J;l fhe object Dlerely wore w get up .... ' 
die f!l'lta of that snbjeet into your memorr withont taking inw 
"""'!lllll AOfll the faota were got up, then i& mar be useful
But in examinations intended fur hoys ahoy• sixteen, anch a 
mere acquisition of hlcta ie not aimed at. The obj~ct ia w see 
whether thooe faota have become port and Jiareel of hit intel-
loctuallife. In thie co..;.ection I will consider the use of history 
ao aubject.matter of a formal examination. li ow I 1ield to 

' Ilona in reooguising the high value of· history. But it is not 
fit fm a. compulsory oourae in au examination for all candida teo. 
In otder to write ao intelligible answer on a hiawrical queotioa. 

· • great part of it muet be a inare work of memory. To bring 
out anything freoh from tho stndant he maat got beyond these.· 
facta of memoey. Hence I regard hia&ory tO he a aubjOOt lilffit 
for a general examination. Again, everybody may be expoctad 
w get a knowledge of hlstory from bia general reading. H•
may be made to attend a coorae of looturoa which oan be made
interilsting by an Orilioarr professor. A knowledge of histOrJ 
ia an eaaential adjunct w liberal culture, and consequently may 
not !Je made compulsory. Further,. the ailllll and methods of 
hiswricr.l rese&roh and philosophy of history ara too abstr....,: 
for the age· when students are in the honda of the university, 
until at any rate the M. />.. elaga; It is difficult, therefore, to
aee that hiswry can properly claim a place in oar curriculum 
except perhapa in th. way of compnJ.ory attendance at laothres. 
We must uae aimilar 'consideration in determining the place of 
other anbjeets. Science will thno be seen w ·be useless nnless 
8ccompaniad by a thorongh practical knowledge. 

Agan oome cf the erila ;, examinations are blonght about 
by our' needlessly intenaif;ying the evils of competition. In cur 
university, at any rote, tho award of medalo and prizes is ab
anrilly overdone. It io diffie111\ w snggeat how we can get on~ 
"'peopl• the idea that the <>n(y way of oommemorating a more 
ilr leoa distinguished i>'lJ80n is by the endowment of a prize or 
scholarship in the uruvemty, Some of these eehclarohipa do 
certa'inly form tho. rungs of a.1 adneatioi.al ladder; l>nt ''the
others often go w the least deierYiog and , frioquentlr · mioistei-· 
w the raoity of tho giver and the recipiento. · At ·any rate we 
mnatlimit the PomP and ceremony atlaobing w th8 winning of 
a ver1 sectional' prize in some nnpopular or nnimFortant sub. . ~ . - - . . . ' 

. ject., The U ni vemty ,.f Cambridge niB lullowad a good prac-
tioe in doing awar wilh the Oriler of merit in one of ita w~~ 
known examillationr,' and other universitioa <:an' usefully folloW 
lllit: If the Univeraity were not hampered by the n...s.ity of 
having w administer ao manr 'endowments, ita examination& 
would he eertoinl7 moreefleotive: · · '·: 

We, in Bolnbay, &1'8111Ul'p888 other Indian tmiversities in. 
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the number Of Our examinatiOns for an Arts coorse.. and we are 
T6rJ reluctant to advs~;ce even snch a trifling step as the aboli-

wn of the Pre• ions Examination, . 
One of the mORt effective points made against examination a 

is that they do not .....,.sarily bring out the man who turns 
out most famous in aflel' life, All that we can urge in this 
....., is thet un an average the first man will he deoidedly better 
then every tenth best; il dces net mean thet every first man 
is better than every tenth man. But the oome ...iort ia made 
against every similar choice, Students of literary history know 
how FitzGerald's Omar Khayy•m lay rotting in the dust at a 
ponny a copy witb I' second-hand honbell.; ,for yea"' nn~il it 
fell into the bends of a ccmpetent critic; but thet does not moen 
that every •ncb book that ia popularly neglected is bound to he 
a IIlliSteJ'pi•ce. Once in a w bile a Parkinson may have ccme 
ont' a S.nior Wrangler ~hile Thomson. {afterwards Lord 
Kelvin) came second and Sir John See!' a Junior Optime• 

. whilo Macaulay went without a tripoa at all; it doas not, how
ever, warrant the ccm:lusion thet the Senior is not lienerally 
better than the others. A French wit has writton a honk on 
the forty-first academician. Yon may remember that the 
F reneh Academy OO!ll'ista of forty immortals, and when a va
lllmcy ooco,. it is to be tilled b7 the voteo of the remaining. im
mortols. By the forty-ft;st academician be meant the. emi-

"fl!M,t writer who ought to have been one1 but was not, and the ,, 
, .ftitlhor was able to qnote the names of Moliere, Diderot, Jules 

·~ f~e and eeveJal others as the forty-first 11<8demicians. Yet 
i•nrybody will agree that the forty included the flower of 
o,.French literary talent. One mUBt in this case go by the law 
of averages, and then it will be <Wnceded that the best men are 
thoas wbo have done best in their examination, and the man 
who is best intellectually is also generel!y the best in character. 
<>O!ll'Rge and morals. . , 

I think I cannot better end my remarks than by qnoting Mr. 
Frederick Harri86n ·a conclnsion : " Let Examinations be 

much fewer-they are ten times too numerous. Let them be 
much more free-they are over-organised, over-regulated. Give. 
examiners more time, more discretion, more room. The more 
the teacher• are th•mselves the examiners, the better; the 
le•s examining becomes a profeB>ion and a special staff, the 
better, Do not set examiners to test teachers, as well aa sto
dents1 do not set up mechanical rules whereby to test the 
examiners. Eelieve that it is po•sible to learn without •n;r 
prize, money or reward in view. Trust the teacher; trnst him 
to teach, trust him to examine. Trn•t the examiner and do 
not set up a milL Above all, trust the studenl. Encourage him 
to study for the uko of knowl•dge, fur his own sake and the 
public good. Cease to pl'efent learning to him as a succession 
of races, where the kLowing ones may laud both lama and 
prufit." 

Sir Robert Stont, Chief Ju•tice of New Zealand, who is at 
P"""'nt on a visit ·to I,ondon, spoke 11 fullowa concerning 
Univert~ity educationt-.. We ha"f8 double .\he ·nnruher n,.. 
latively getting a Untveroity education that JOD heve, we hope, 
the tuue will aoon coma when the Univeroitice will be as free as 
State !!Choo!s. Until tl10t time com•s, I f.,.! we ohal! not be 
doiog our duty. A University career onght not to be a queo
tion uf a n..n'a man,, but of his capacity.•' 

An ag,.ment allow in~ inte;..haugo of the ltlatricula
tion certitiCHteo ;,.u•d hy the joint Matriculation Buord and 
the University of Lundun ""'!""'lively has been compkated, 
end racb party to the agreeruent will now proceed with tho 
mntu.J m:ognition ou the Ierma .,.d condi&iooa arranged. 
In ... h E><alllinatiou •1•tem, th.re ore oortain obligatory 
aul·j<cts, "·ithcut wloicb no c•nifio&U> is a..11cd. Beoidrs tht.., 
oW•g•l<>ry subjects, each system nqnil't'O that three other snb
jecta ~bou!J be tak<o, u ndl!f staled llOildilione, from • •chedula 
of an~je.:ta specilie.l in &he &1llobu1. ' . . • ' 

THE LATE LORD RIPON. 

In a Memorial Service at the Catholic Cathedral, 
Bnleshwar, Father H, S.ither, S. J •. delivered the follow
ing fonerel .oration :--On the 4th of September next, 35 
yeom will have elapoed sinoo the Marquis of Ripon knelt in'the 
Brorupton Oratory, to be received into the C•tholie Church • 
What an event was thie! How it gladdened the hearts of 
Catholics, how it tonk the breath away of the non-Catholic 
I!Ooiety ! A late Cabinet Minister and Lord President of the 
Council- Catholic r Thio was startling enough; but for the 
Grand-Master of the English Freemaso11tt to beeome a' convert 
to Rome, ........ there a parallel in recent llistory to such .. snddeu 
and complete tnrn.round 1 Was there another kuown instsnce 
of a man of nearly liO yeU'!!, high in public hooour, with stiU 
wore glurioua prosfects before him, cutting himself loose from 
friends, rouaint! a host of enemies, ~rifieing his noble career, 
by embriu:ing the faith of a n~&ligned Church, for no earthly 
reaaon1 for no earthly hope or expectation! No wonder meu of 
the world were startled ; their prineiples were irrdCOncilable 
with such an act; no wonder they fulminated against the neo
phyte, proclaimed him an outoast, and .denoanced his atop as 
betraying an irreparable weakness of character. But how did 
the convert face the ordeal 1 By silenae; he knew he was 
right before God; he knew it were fol!J to justify himself be
fore men. Though his enemies wore in full cry alter him, bo 
was silent. Silent he bore it all; silent, as a ·ltlan should ever 
lle onder porsonal obloquy and outrage ; silent as only the 
strong man can he : and the Marquis of Ripon was above nll & 

stroog man. 
THK DIV111K CALL. 

Truly, imptrative must have been the divine call that I!Onnd
ed in hia ears, the\ took to the Oratory the Grand . M•stor of 
the Fruemlisons; but noble, uneommouly noble and brave must 
have been the heart which so promptly, so ccursgeouoly, 80 

fearlesoly ""'ponded to the call of the Almighty, f.ord Ripon 
knew no fear of consequences, hs 1'1lckoued not with them, 
when hia conscience tuld him where hia path of duty 
lay. Worldly considerations did not ·allure him, neither did 
they frighten him, he was the sort of wau to bet:ome 
anothor Thomas nloore, hnd there beeu anuther Henry 
VIII. His most determined enemios, though they watched 
him well, felt the fur.., of his. irreproaohat.le eha...;.,tor, and 
are compelled to admit, that noue ever did, none ever could 
qneetiou th• purity of hia motives or the integrity of hia 
actiuna. •'It is uot for a ruau to boast when h" puts on his 
armour, bot when h~ puts it off," "' the Marquis of Ripon 
said wh"u he c&1ue here; aud now that he has- hung up 
his battered •hield for good, no leugth of tiwe will effooa 

· the bright, unsullied intNript.iou. ou it: '•Brave- aud np
rigbt." Brave and Oprio;bt, eo ran • nmuber of wott.oes aloug 
tho streets of &mbay, when the people 1u hundreds of tll>JU• 
sands bade him farewells Brav~ aud upright, oo will the 
momory of the Marquis gu down to poatenty, · 

Anll whet ,. .. &bo se.r.c of this braYe and upright eoudoot? 
What m•de his lifo one lung unbroken fiJdity to dn~y •nd to 
cou.;.,ieuce ? When Lord ·Ripon left; this shore, thoro was ao 
aroh en:oted at the &up of the landiug st.ope at ApuUo Buuder,. 
with Ri!JOu~s crest. beuiug the lec;.eud at the fuot: ••Fvi est 
t.ont," l!'aith ia tho o>ue auJ all, f..ith is the rvot of all; faith is 
the aecret uf aU. Deeply religiuuo bdor1! he ent<red th& · 

: C..tbuliu Church, frow tho day of hls cunver.iun Gvd ,. .. the 
I chwf foctur of his Jif.,_ Frow this vivid faith tho Marquis 

.U..w bis sueu~;th of purpuee, his cl ... rndiS vf si3u1, his nn

""""iug obedience to duty, his bNad-ruind.J, truly c~tho!ic 
' lofe of all cJ..soes, hi• undannlel courage, his unperturbed 

I equanimit7 in th& faoe of r&jling oppooitiw1 sa<h as few great. 
men eneuantersd nn!linch•ngly, . 
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: F .uo;a· Or. CiTBIILI.,a. .' · waa its Preoid'l!lt of England, ·and not only viaitM regalarlr 
the variona confereaoos, !>nt 'Nent himself \ha visiting rqo.nd& 
amongst the poor, with the h~mhleat. brother, admlni&Wriug to 
ihela:in pdvata.witb a pereona1 aervioe, which few wit,...OO. 
Xbe Society of St.; Vi-..t of Pan! ~~ M.rquia looked npollM 

the true Catholic F,..nwo;,.y, with no -rec:r . abont it., ~ 
the -...e;r of thl . , left ba"d, . eoneealiog the. good right. 
bud worka; and never, aa Grand Ma&Wr of the .Lodge& 
did he. feel ·ao happy; •.he fel~ amongst tba Drethreo of 
St. Vi-ot of Panl, and iA the lowly homaa of the poor. Snch 
waa the hiddea life of the Marqoa of Ripoa to hia driug day; 

Tbrea hQurs.)lafON llo breathed hU.,Iaot, .he ,otill "!'"' a tele~ram 
to Fati>er llr1an.' aa1 ing: 'l aball bs hlppJ to he patron ..c row: 
bazaar.• . 

A BO""n Mom. . 
.,~ ' 

Ona of tho mottoea by which • people'• alloetion found nn& 
on the day when Lord Ripoa .. i!ed from Bombay eontained 
thia qnaint bit of verae "·· . · . 

. 111 Catholic bMlm!n, 'he faith whieh :Lo~ Rip<Ul p~ 
~bove all things, '!"hich he- bonghi at ~he rmk of all thin!!\ 
~hicl> hq would aot lose again for .U t'ba world in exohaDge, 
thiA 881Ue fllitb io our faith, ~ Oatholic faith. We have -
1l8iv.,l it, moat of us, at ~ ooot , whatever1 : do we • oberislo ~ r 
Are we readJ to:rellnqllislo all rather than lose it. or e~~<iang11r 
it t Are we brave e~~ongb. if need he, to fig~ for it, to die 
for it ! For if onr fAiith ia DOt worth 80 muab, Jt is. worth 
aotbing. Honour, poeitioo, car&tll', tbf M;arqnia of llipon baa 
ataked for it• "Jet are thera not Cathollos. who• for a shred of 
hi& houonr. ior the loweet r1111g of hia pOSitioa. for the. ehadow 
of his -, would barter away. would ffing to the winda their 
prioeleea faith; yea, :who wo11ld not acraple for a brighw worldly· 
P"'"l""'' to enW the ranka of t• whom Lord Ri~ll aaw a 
Catholic man of qharaom mnst break wit.b, eanaot. joi11 with. 
Bnt it ie not my . buaineae to poin" to the lit.tlen..,.. of aome 
~holies; ii is m1 bnsineee to ebnw whai a paUiem of a Catholic 
maa the Marqnia of .Ripoa was. 1 will aa:r nothing of. hilr 
selationa to men of his o~n station; tho Earl o( Grawe said of t if8 \vell,-die hevOl' .I . 
him in ~ Ho- of Lords, ~t he waa one of the moot genial · ' · 
of men. I will . taJ, nothing of Lord Ripoa •• a model of Die well,~lire for e•er I 

family virtne; bntl-.nnot help pointing. to tbia, .UOil8 f!l his This waa a piayar and. a .prophecy. J.ive.irell \ ·So tho 
family followed bin> when he enw.ed. 'he .CatboflO Cl~tuoh. Marquis did. · D\oneTer! It afmoot seemed 'be 'wonld never 
neither his ...... nor his wife. He stood alone sharing bia heart di~ Die won l who WO!lld nol wish for a death ao happy and 
with them bnt not , hia fai~ I aay, IDf' brethran,. this ia , 80 hoiJ aa his ! Live for' OTOr! . Our Lord knows 'hie own : 
. haroim; for, difficult though it he to breve the violent atorm th0116 who oonf- bim on· earth. He will confeee before·· Hi! 
for COlJBCie.nce sake, it is heroio to atand firm; againat tbe plead.- Father in 'heave.,; and we l,<no'll', Gad. rewards even.·· a .cop .ol 
ing of lore and alleetioo, to atand immoveable when • man is· waler given in his :Na~ I hav~reSer.ed tQ tl)8 lad one p(.int 
dn>wn with all the corda of Ada~· Whence this insuperable which perhaPs. 'JOB have looked ont tor frolll the .·beginning, 
fortitnde ?. My friends, 1 most now lead yon 'into the daily 1 bave not yet spoken of t'h8 Marquis 1tf Bipoa aa a publio 
life, into tho homely waya of this great strong man; I mosl. man, u a anbjoot_.an~ oervan~ of the •. stato. ,&.~nt a mont~ 
ahow yoo the child of the Catbnlic Church.< What aay yon or two afWr his reception into ·~b~ Ca&holio Church, a pamphlet 
of a Viooroy of India ·eeying his roeary 7 WW say of a appeared whiob fiung 'he cborge of disloyalty, of disloyalty Oil 

Cabinet Minism, on a hunting day, in hie hunting snit, ..,... principle, against all who held allegianoe. with the Roman. Pon 
ing mBSS hefort the atart ? Wloo daretl emila at thie &I littl&- tilL And nobody could .then fail to notioe the remarkablE 
"""".? · Hi• little pietiee, hia prayot books, hill rosaries and ooinoi.hnee of this bitter inveelive with the conversion of Lori 
little pictol'CII were 110 many tokens of a' great man, beca1l88 Ripon. ·in fact, the pamphlet wao written by Mr.' Gla~ 
OTO'J great man ie simple and childlike befure his God.! .. ~h fur the •!""'ial inot!'llction and l!dilication of his former co!loagU< 
that we had more men of prayer like him ! Lord Ripon ·'was in oftice, upon whom he wao looking all the time oat of tht 
a man of prayer witb hia fixed hours lor opiritnal reading and coroor of his eyeo while he Wl8 writing it.. Disloyal ! N ••01 

meditation; he waa a daily bearer of Holy Maso, and • very waa a oho.rge, in general, more ill-foonded, never, in portionlu, 
frequent communicant, weekly, oometimea daily. Did he not IIWre miedireoted. Manning and Newmau, two ohampione ol 
bring .long with him to India his privale chaplain. the saintly Catholicity, fur wbom Gladstone ont of tempar was no match, 
Fr. Kerr 7 Did he not tread the lloor oflhis VOfJ Cathedral, rohntied the charge with in1'inoible argllment. Ilnt L9rd Ri. 
did he not kneel befure this verJ altar, 1111d pray aa one of us t poll aaid nothing, ltej>t BilenL And tbio oilenoe proved migb. 
.And my Catholic brethren of India, 'eons of the g""'t St.· : tier tb•n argnment: · h 1Dade Gladstone, who waa too proncl 
Francia Xavier, can yon forget th..t onr 'only Catholio Viceruy, to nD .. J a word, iuoade him undu it. And to the great .Mi 
when he left Bombay, &ailed for Goa, In hear· lois . last nister credit it must be u!tl, lie nndid' it in a royal way. .F .. 
Masa on Indian aoil before \he abine of 1be Apostle . of to tbe very man, whom he bOO, preanmed to lootore for aisloyal 
India? W era not tboee '"o hearls akin f Did aot bum in ty, to thai ..,,1 man be enr.rnsted the welfare of nncoun"' 
them the aame all..,mbraoing, nudiltinguishiug love for the ' millioDs, bj aending him aa Vicero;r to India, And ainoe \han 
people of tbil eo11ntry 1 Pb wonderful! One great man : uader •-'f ehauga ill Sovuaman$, \be M:anJuia of llipo11 c<111 

bowing in veneration before the remaioa of anOther still graaterl ' tinned ai&ting in~ nigheof eoonoila of "'•. realm, and wei 
One he!lBfaotor of India bloosing anotbU I .. . • . . ' deaerved, when at laSt·· h6 • .,:..,.,.,,lliia seat ·in the 'cabinet 

A ., · . . ·

1
. the eulogy of the proeent Prime-Minister, who .uid. of Ripon 

aOTBBn .. SAWall. · T · . . li . . •L. •• •- -~ .. L-, · ., . " bere 1a no mn now vmg 1a .um CIOUM .. 1 wuv - IWU 

Bnt to add one more fealure to tho. portrait of tl•e Marquis ench a .....ard of oerrioe to \be State." 
of Ripon': aak tho manj con rente in England; Mk. the neecfy of l · . 
all.the qnarWr& of the globe, who with their begging appeala i 
allorded him ample proofs of the CatholioitJ of ~ Church: aak · 
the poor in York.alnm a'nd aboot London, with wbat nnvaryi~ 
oharity ..,d kindneaa, .in w bai llJIOatentati- waya ~he noble 
Marqnis helped them, Clbeered them I A-iated witb every 
form of puhlio.oharity. JOD know, my breu.re;,, lhera .was 0119 

work. in wiWlh Lord Ripon deligltte4 moot. •nd lhat ia ·the work 
of the Sooiet7 (I( 81. Vinoent of PaUl. Doring mans years he 

l 

At • meeting of ~Bengel P10vincw Congreaa Commit.H• 
held io Calontta on the 80th Jttl.y ~ following N110l11tioD ,.. 
~ ,_That having regard $0 the fact that differe....,. • 
Opinion have arleen Ill to the eXpedienCJ of holding tho Congnll 
at L•hore tliio year_ thia O<inUD.i- do reqtteai tbe AU lndi 
Oongrea8Thmmi- ~ eonai.W whet.ber il ia deeiraW. , 
ohanga the nnu·of tbe nexi aeaaion of &he Congllll8. · 
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Being .Eaa&y• by vari~ writer& om Bial'la Social Reform lu 

Natiooal Lioeo; Culloeted aod Edit...~ by ~. Sobbarau Paocao 
Garu., B.&., B. 1.. Alao aa appendix oonlaiuina·~ne vie•• of rJl 
fullowiog:: To Snbeonber• uf lfid "'lodia'l &vie•:· Aa. 12 orlly 

Hladu !1anaera Customs and Ceremonies, 
By tho Abbe J. A. Dul><>iL Tranalat.d from th<o A.othor'a. 

laWr Freoch Al.SS. And E.li\.itd with ~ut~, Col'toctid&S,. aDd 
lliograpby. By SiT K. Bcaucluwp, 0. I. E. 

J'r ice Ra. 3. 
G. A. Natesan & Co., Esplanade, Mad!'l!B. 
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B~AHMA POSTAL MISSION. . . • 
Pampltl•u with to>gard to Libe>al Religion In India and abroad may be bad free of all cbargeoi <•e or two at a time · 

by any genuine inquirer: On sbowinl! by a letter that these arej carefully rend, other two may be ordered free :-AU .DD..,. 

mtmiMtimu •Aould lls.M&M W V. A. SUKHATANKAR, Prathana Samaj, Girga-am-Hombay. 
~ ' . ___ _._ ______ _ 
THE .BOMBAY PHOTOGRAPHIC Co . 

. UNDER THE IMME~~E SUPERVISION OF . . . ' 
• s. HQrmusji, li'hotograp,her. 

NEW SHOW ROOM,lllLEPHANT,BUILDIN~, ~~~BADEVI ROAD. 

AMATifER'S WONK~ OPF1CE At SPECIAELYREDUCED 'RATES . 

SURAMA HAS MANY IMITATIONS BUT NO EQUAL. 
' . 

• 

STANDS unequalled In the line of !!oral b&ir.nils. In llnidity, llavour, and medieln&i pl'Operties SURAMA leads the 
11ne. It enriches the ooloUl', growth, and strength of the hair roots~ It romovea the hair diseases and cleanses the sclap. 
It h&a a moat pereiatent bv ,,,. that lasts & long time after bath or toilet. Onee used it is used always. _ · 

INSIST ON !Uf'ltifo' St'ILlJIA .AND BEFUSE AZ.L SU.lJSTITUT/lS . . ' 
Prioe per BOtti~. A.<. 1~. Post.free Be. 1-S. S phi&is Rs. 2, Post-free Rs, 2-14 .. 

.s. P • .SEN & Co~"'s· Fine S~adesbl Perfumes. 
SABlTRI-The lovers' delight. l'o>;sestios a unique oduu..tilld strength and pleaaes all tastes: • 
B.u!GAMATA-Represents the sweet Hasunn& Renna. Y""y ~ersistent and stron~rbut not r....n. 
CBAMELI-Is a prEparati<"n- de ltm'. It relievt>s all ne.n-ons ilis and is most refreshing after ex-

haustive Brain work.. . · · . ~ 
SOHAG-The.lovers" lovely present. Bas a charming aroma. Very sweet and peraiatent~ 
KflUSKHUS-An oriental perfume ot strength and aroma.. Unrivalled in strength and sweetness.. 
DOCOOL-1'he sweetest popu1a.r~soent .. ; Better than the •' best H obtainable in the market.. 
All the Perfumes are bottled in three difftn-ent sizes- Large, &ed!u~ ~o~ smaJ,!: Pricea Be. :1, Aa- 12 

and 7 l'escpectively. 'l'ransit cha:rges extra. -.; · ' • 
OUR SUPERFiNE VIRGIN OTTOS-UNEQU-4LLED FOR STRI::NGTR. OTTO-DE-NEROLl .AND 
KRUS-l!.HITS. PRICE PER PHIAL RE. 1, DOZ. PHIALS RS. 10. 
lWU-t-OLOGNE--ls both a. luxury and &liGCessity. lt removes inStantaneously sever~ head~e and 
cures all nervoua ills. Large As. 12 per bottle. Small As. 8 per bottle. 
!,A VENDER WA'I'ER-Qnite unlike those spurious brands iu the market. It is speolally prep&red to 

suit. refined taste and fnahion. Has a pemdiarly eweet and lasting perfume, equiValent to the beat I,Aveu-
der of Parisian make~ Price PeP Bottl~, as. l2,.Vozen Bvttl., Rs. 8. · 

MlLK OJ;' ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by iia delioiOw. scent; ita application imparts a lustre, softness s~d delicacy 
to the Pkln, destroys pimples, sea~, blotch~ ft:ecldes, an.d '_)ther derangcme~ts ot the skin. . . . -. 

Price per phial As. 8. Transit eharges-tDf1Ce for dracrJpln1~ C4talogue a pr~ ltd ·.u11i Po1t 1JWe on app%icatioa Rs.. .o •. 
.S. P • .SE~ ~ Co. Manufacturing Chemist&. 

19/2, L<)WJIR CHITPl,;ll ROAD, CiLCDTTA. 

' IauuUlllfG AasuaK:as .Aa:a IliV1T_IUl !'o C!•l!P.o\ili. 'lH&-RATiM--AND 'CoNDlTIOJia oP 

'Hae Emi•ire of India. life Assurance· t'ompany, Li.ntited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANT OTHER COMPANY •. 

Head Offlc:e II: £1phln$tone Circle~·Bcm"aAY. 
SEE RElOJlT AND OPINIONS OF :tHE PRESS "AS 'fO ?.'HE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

· .BY THE COMPANY. · ' 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLid FOR RS. 3:ooo. 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'l DEA'tH, IF PREVIOUS, WI;l'H PROFIT, 

If, at any time. the ·assured" Undef this plati 8liould lleaire to "eeae pa:y:ing\aoy -mo-re premiums, he--can obtain a paid·a:p · 
Policy for such a. proporti61l of the originAl &Ultl assured as the n11mber of premillma paid ·bears t.o the number agreed npcm. 
Thus a gentleman 'Who had asaured at age 80 fer a Policy of lls. 3,<00 payable at age 60 or at Death, i1 predoua, after u ye&l'll 
payments, would be entitled to a ll'ree paid-up Policy tur Rs. 600 rree of future vaymflllta. • 

MfiNTHL y PRE.MIUM. SOME Oil' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 
• Fonda in\'eated in Governmeno Semiritles and in aooord.....,.. with the Indian 'l'rWita Aot AT ~GI> zo, Bs. 11-9-0. 

AT AGE %II, RS. 7-11-0, Polley holders can appoint th.m. owo Dlreeton. 
-----'------- DO per ceo&. of Prollta. to Participating Polic1 holder8. 
AT .AGE SO, BS. S·t<HI~ Lapsed pallcies revived without Medioal Cettilleate. 
AT AGE lli, Bs. 10-•8-0. Liberal Surrender Values 40 per eent. of the Tabular p~emium paid. 
AT AG& 40, Bs.13·1:!.-0. 11D1Jl8dlate payment of Claims, 

AT AGE 45, Rs. 111-10-0 Medical fees and atampa on Policies are pa,yab!e by the Oompany. 
Tile .. ,. aUIWM uP A Y A .B L.E IN .FULL Wn!ld d14tA- ..,.,. im-ial<ly•ftn parmeool of tJo• f.rll.l"'eo'i""'• 

GUARAN'l'EJ!i .INBURANCE.-Thls Cempany i.;.uea Guaranteed Policies In aituation of trnat and respenllibillty. It Ia 
apeolally authorized to guarantee the employea of the Pos& Ollloe, · 

Proposal Forma and full Partloul""' ma;y be obtained trom an7 local Agent In India or trom 
. E. F. ALLUM, General Manapl'. 
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FOR li!ALARL\, INFLUENZA & Mil» FORMS OF PLAGUE. 
Use at.nvana~s Agae Mliture or PiUs~ Rc. 1 

Batllwalla' & Cholerol is tbe-1:1uly remedy f()r Cbokra Re. t. 
Batllwalla'• Haretone bM boon rooently improwl a. groat deal and res-. 

tone Gzey H&irt.o ite; Natul'ill Colour. Ra. j-tj. 

Btllwalta•• Tooth Powder is BCientlfica.lly mu.rie of NutiY1.: aud English 
Dnags,och ~ !lAy&pll&l and Oarbctic Acid. ti. P. A!l. !. 

&tiwall&' 11 Rillgworm Oin~nt As. 4. 

ROYAL TONlO P1LLS. 

A powerful Nutrttlouff and ;tl'ength Realorert Prloe £\1!~ 1- t p 

bot• leo( SO Pills .. 

Pu.K,i>A.81WDY-GUVINDJE£ DAMODER & C 0 .-, 

Wholesale and RetaJ.1 Druggists and Commission Agcr.:t8 .. • 

,_ 

Sold every wbere an~l also by 
Oil~ H. t.. BATLIWAU.A. 

Worll Laboratory. Dadar, Bombay. 2-02. No. 5'1 NeVJ Hanu,Jtt:nl Lane-, BOMIJ_A l' 

The only Remedy 
POR 

~-lL.&.:Iat.li...IL 
tmd ..,, lill46 fir/ 

l'I<VERS WITH ENLARGEMENTS 
OP 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
ov 

SWKLLIIVGS of .AIJDONEJV 4o 

PRICES:-
L~rge bot. ••• _ _ "' _ 1 4 
.; 11 all ,. .h .... -· -. • .., 0 j2, 

Price_· of la'9''- q>"-zn!it1J is ·somfwltat !,.sa Wanted figents 
BUTTO KRISTO PAUL . & Co .• CALCUTTA. 

REALLY AN EXAMPLE IS SET BY THOSE WHO REGULARLY USE. 
KavlraJ N. N. Sen's KESHRANJAN. 

They evidently relize both the personal satisfaction and the 
hy~:ienic importance of cleansing the scalp and leedin"' the b'air . 
. Their experience tells th~m too how well "KESHRANJAN' 

a•ds the gr?wth of the ha1r thoroughly and pleasantly and at 
the same t1me promote! the beauty and grace cf feminine 
countenance, 

Keshranjan is the premier hair food. That is why 
, ~11 rp~;~f~~~ ~~re;_rople use it every day. Re._ I pe~b~t~;. 

~F~;;;;~"""[_c;t~/~~~~t£}- At eve:~::!r ~:d~e=~~:~~a:e ~~~:;·!:~~:long and 

~.~ ~· '~~~il ;:~~::.;~"fr:.:I~~:~~.;E;~:;~;?r,£~~~! 
·,·~-·.·.;~~,· ··-~=f~~t·~- :;:~;£:,~:;::~~~:~~~T:::::~r~~:;:~~J~~~ 

- \'- ~~'¥\l • ,A~ · ,, - , - and brighter and help you to do your work. with less fatigue • 
. , ~ ,,, ;- ;(.--::- )•\;~':}i~~! You will sleep well at night and wake up-in the morning feeling 
"." ~ ,·. 1 ~- ~: ~-- -: . ~~,~ .. ~~.); ·ri~ refreshed and ready for a good day's work again. 
• r t E . ,.. -· ~ .'f:~,)f:, 1· '-'\f' Price of one Phial Re. I 
: l \, , - --"'~· ., --,,; _,,_., · I ·· • Packing and Postage As. 7 d \.r··: -ll : ~ ·~ : t\~-: .~ " ·. ', :. one dozen Phials Re, 10 

-- ', t - ·~. ' - , ::'.\#'it':, :,•;; Our Agnidlpak cures all oilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 
'J .f. \,- "' tl ·~!~~·)~ ·. -1~'4'o'i-~·· :lean-bum, sour or bttter tastes, in the mouth headache, and 

loss of appetite. It regulatets the action of the stomach, liver and 
the bowels. Price per phial Re. r. Packing and postage As. 5· 

lllustrated catalogues containing full accounts of disea~es and medicines are transmitted free on application. 
Prescriptions with or without Medicines are sent to every part of India, Burma, Ceylon, Straits 

.Settlements, The Cape and the British Isles on receipt of concise conditions of complaints. 
HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 

PRAMEHABlNDU. 
A Specific for all urethral affections, specially for _accute Gonorrha:a of painlul and virulent type. All 

burning, pricking and painful sensations, painful, excesstve scanty or urination and discoloration cease with· 
in 12 hours 8111::1" dose brings about marvellous effect. Two days' use reduces the disease to half its severity. 
OUR PRAMEHABINDU bas been prepared on a thoroughly scientific basis. It kills the germs "Gono
cocci" which are the bacilli of Gonorrlu.,ar in a very short ttme and thus paves the way to permanent cure. 
PRAMEHABINDU is the sovereign remedy for acute Gonorrbrea, Gleet, Urithritis, Running White, etc., 
and their Sequeloo, Price per phial Re. :t-8. Packmg and Postage extra As. 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
liOVEIUIMUT MBDICAL DIPLOMA..UOLDER, MEMBER OJ!' TBE CIIEliUCALSOCIKTY, PAlUS;SOOI.Xl'Y 01' C!!ll:.\UC At 

L"'DVoTRY, LOliDOl'i; t!V!WlCA.L-.t..lJl..I:IOC!l'Y, LOliOON ; &o.. -
Noa. lS-1 &: 19, Lower Ohitpur Road, OA.LOUTTA.-Telegrams-Keshranjan. Calcutta. 
N. B. All the proprietory medicines mentioned in my, price list are kept on sale at Calcutt arates a 

Messrs. V. Valabha Das & Co. 
ABDOOL REB:IlAN STREET, Bombay. 
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Die-S-!nklng-Coat.e. Monogram• anti Mottca1 aDgraved nd 
bo&Bed in vadona Oolours. 
Coppel.'-Plates-vlaiUns o.nd lnvll&llou C.rdo, ela., engmved 

.mi priaM!! In bealotylea. 
~-Wood o, ll4eul, OJil:I&Ved aad ooppliod lor 111-Uus 

purpoaea.· ' 
t>resentatlon Insorlptlons-an Gold, Bilver,Ivorr,eto; aa. 

gB-Jo'fed and al'M&tiOA.Uy displayed. 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass SigE_ Bo~r_ds. ~te""ll plate 

lUI., &:re made for privaW, oflioial and commeroial uae. Rubber 
t~m~ are Ulade in •uy o~ lhe reqnbed la»guagea a~ ver1 obeap 
pas. 

Jectroplallng anti glldinB works encuted ,.der ekilled· work 
IDee. 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTI-'1 EXECUTED• 

C011PAB-B OUB llATB8 WlTll !I:B08B 01' Cl2'B3:BL 

MEYDRES 
IS INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
FOR IT RESTORES WASTED STRENGTH, impart& 

?igour and 1!)ne to the mll8ci.., and tU..nee, in shcrt vitelisea 
he whole •JBtem. Thoueande c~. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

' INTERESTING NE.-ws. 
· Onr reknowlltid SPECIFICS ro(l, 

-~f..lf:lZ:~ ~ ,;ASTHMA ""d. B.YDROCELE give i~>' ·1 

· stent relief root and oomfort. Core permanent."ft 
Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengoapuram . 
B. India, write& :-'•Yonr opecifio for 
Aethma baa done rue good." S. B. Roo, 
Esq., Poona, writee _..I have pei'DOoally 
noed ymu- apecific for Bydrooole and found 

~ it •••'! wnnderllll in ita effi"""7·" Pef r bottle or eaeh as. 5. 
DIAJ;TES-Of aBJ stage l];~d &tanding is oara to, he 

euted by oor apecilio. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dnm-;-Dumt. 
Calcutta writee :-'7" Five year's Diabetea cempletelJ cared." 
Prioe per· bottle Ra. 8. · 

For partioulore about 001 SPECIFICS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to 01U' Catalogue sent post 
free on a IJ,Iillaation. 

BEWARE Oi' .1¥ITATORS l ! ! 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLY TO U'.L C.. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

,_. ¥MJ'NIIlLA .:llllJJUN£ WfiBH8, 

RANAGtltAT, BENGAL·· 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quicls:Jy RelieVes and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAIN'S. SORE THROAT, CHEST 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, 'VIlitAJt JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

Ancl also~ ACHES a104 P'AiftS.-Price annas eight ouiJ 

Ringwor~ Ointment, A Poa-.- .oa m11owoa• A1ll> DBoBI's ITCR, &o. 

Price annas. sbt -ealy. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Priee annas- two ooJ,. 
AMRUT.I\l!UA.ll DEPOT. 16 ou t.Al!ll, BOJili~Y 

. . 

PHOTOGRAPHic'·.-.ART ··_sTUDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF 

S~ B. BHBDW~B. 
AT:THEJUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND KALBA.DEVI STREETS. 

CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

llOMBAY:-Printed 6Dol Publillhea b7 lllllV4 'H...ru at the T4TVA•VnJKlD.U:A l'nsll, Noa, l·S & 8 Ehetftdl, :&.ck Roacl 
tor the Proprletel' L .NA!.&IW'All, 
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The Government of the United Provine as been However conservative an Indian may be, he cannot 
be as unqualified in his laudatton 'of tile administra
tion as some retired Anglo-Indtan gentlemen, and 
we are not surprised to see that this pamphlet is 
an improvement on its predecessors.. '\Ve are 
also glad that the writer, . though- a conservative, 
lays stress on the need of social relorms, which, he 
regards rightly, as the foundation of every sound 
polity. It is, however, one thing to say that, 
and another to make · use of social reform as 
a means of thwarting political progress. Neither 
in Turkey nor in Persia have tbe Bmish Govern· 
ment asked if the country had made sufficient social 
progress before supporting the introduction of Consti·. 
tutional Governm.,nt. '\Ve should hke some one to 
tell us ·what the social condition of Eo gland was 
when Simon De Montford called the first Parliament. 
By all means, let us push iorward social reform. ~But 
let us not give any room for those who would use the 
social reform movement as a weapon against politi
cal progress. The Rev. Howard Campbell is cited 
in this pamphlet as having written: "If those who 
are ready to listen to the statements of polittcal re
formers who for the most part belong to tne proudest 
and most exclusive classes of society were to study· 
the. speeches and writings of the social reformers, a 
little body of brave men who have been excommuni

-cated and persecuted as a reward for their unselfish 
efforts on. behalf ol the poor and the weak, they would 
get a very different idea indeed of the present situa
tion." Political reformers, no doubt, have hitherto 
kept the social factors somewhat"in the background, 
but the "little body of brave men," to whom Mr. Camp· 
bell refers, will not, we are sure, allow the persecutton 
to which they are sometimes' subjected to colour 
their views of the need of political progress. In fact. 
we want some solid measure of pohttcal progress in 
order that the people may feel a sense of .self-respect 

i without which it is hopeless to expect them to move in 
any matter. The social reformers of Indta are almost 
without exceptbn strong advocates o{ steady progress· 
in constitutional political reform. .._ 

The Board o£ Education has issued a remark· 

the first to appoint the provincial Committe~ con-· 
templated by Lurd Morley's scheme for the assis·; 
tance of Indian students in England. The provincial 
Gazette of the 7th instant contains the names of the 
members, · We are, of course, unable to pronounce 
with anv measure of confidence on the suitability 
or otherwise of the Committee with reference to 
the conditions prevailing in the.United ProvinceS: 
but we can say that a Committee similarly con
stituted will be utterly inefficient for the work it. 
has to do in this Presidency. The official and 
honorific element is disproportionately strong in the 
composition of the Committee. The members 
number 40 including the Secretary, being made up 
of zs Europeans, 13 Hindus, II Mahomedans and 
one Parsi, the last-named being the Secretary. No 
less tllan 25 members are officials, which is rather a 
high proportion, in view of tile Master of Elibank's 
statement in the House of Commons that Lord 
Morley's id- .was net t&· give the movement the 
character of official supervision. Tile Bombay 
Committee has not yet been announced but we t.rust 
it wtlltollow qUite dtfferent lines. The Committee, to 
begin wtth, snould be small, nbt more than twenty
five or thirty fo.r the whole Presidency, The~e will 
probably be twenty young men every year gomg to 
England for their studies, and it wou1d be rtdiculous 
to have a large Col]lmittee to discuss tlleiraffairs. The 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces does 
not expect that the Committee will have to be called 
together except at stated intervals or when business 
of a serious nature bas to be placed before it, and 
His Honour suggests that a small Executive Com• 
mittee should be elected to conduct the ordinary. 
work. The idea of a Committee within a Committee 
is highly inconvenient. Much of the current work 
!hould be lelt to the Secretary and the Chairman, and 
the Committee ought to be small enough to be called 
whenever anything important bas to be done. \Ve 
trust also that the official element in the Bombay 
Committee will be ·kept within the lowest limits, 
and tbat the greatest care will be taken in selecting 
the Secretary. \Ve may repeat what we wrote of the 
~ · !ifications essential to this office wben the 
· ~ ·me was announced last month. "We need hardly 
s.i!/that it will depend very mucb on the personality 
ol the Secretary whether the scheme wtll attract 
public confidence or not. He must be a man of 
great deltcacy of feeling, of tact, large experience of 
students, and absolutely above any suspicion of 
bias of race or creed. It IS not every individual who 
combines in himself all these qualifications, but 
Government will have no difficulty in finding such a 
S!!cretary if they seek for him in the right direction." i 

1 able document containing an exhaustively detailed 
syllabus of lessons on temperance lor scholars atten
ding public elementary schools.. The document 
presents in an orderly form a series of suggesttons 
for systematic instruction in the different kinds of 
food and their uses, the effects of alcoholic beverages 
on the human body, and tbe evil consequences of 
intemperance alike to the individual, the home, and 
the state, this last ~tion being intended for use only 
with children above twelve years of age, Thus 
this state document, while being a syllabus, assumes 
the role of a moral and scientific Ueatise. Tea-

I 

We ba.ve received a copy of an l:;ast India Associa· 
tion pamphlet entitled, ·• The truth about Lord 
Morley's relorms: Is India mis-go"7rned 1_" 1! 
purports to be written t>y "a Conservatwe Indtan , 

chers and manager of sch,)()ls are at tbe same 
time reminded tnat insUuction in the subject of 
temperance should it:ielf be temperate and of 
such ~ qua.IJty as to make a sober appeal to 
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the. ordinary reas~ning capacitr of the average Judge was the very in'carnation ol the"jo•dicial spirit. 
child, and it is also pointelf out that some No ~uss, no flurry, no ostentatious display of cheap 
of the' so•called scientific temperance teaching sentiment, ':'o lon.g final harangue on the ~normity ..... 
given in 'the pa~t as to the harmful effects associated very real, tn .th1s c:l3e-of the condemned man's 
with the drinking of alcoholic beverages under any deed .. · There was plenty of "the' motive and the 
conditions whatevel') have rested on somewha't pre- ' cue f<:r passion" in the case if the ~earned Judge had 
carious foundations. The syllabus is followed by !el.t d!sposed to htu':ch out on a t1rade against the 
[oi,Jrteen pages of notes which. furnish· • 'jlidi'cidns · 1l11quity. Q{ the cruue. 1 Bllt no elaborate diatribe 
and well-reasoned argument in favour of real tern• cou.ld have been as impressive as the few simple words 
perance which will ·surely_. appeal to all thoughtful in which Lord Alverstone pronounced .the sentenc!J 
men. of the law. A report thus describes the last seen(:: 

The following is taken · from the H inrl!f of nth · The Lord Chief Justice had listened oittin~ back in b18 
i'nstant as coming from its ~ahore C'?r~espcndent. :- chair, <t~th nn eKp..,..iuu alwuat paiuful in ita gravity, watch· 
A queer fact about the commg extub1t1on has jUst., ing Dbwgra clusety, aud than ,vbile tho priwu•r a&i!lsto<>l 
been brought to li!1ht. The Amusement Sub-Com, e.t th• fr • .o& of tho <Jwk, with bia ballds iu bi; po"k.•ts, he hiill• 
mittee of the Exh1bition had decided to arrange for ! oelf pluced th• sq·n•r..of block ul.,th upun his h••4 and arnni!•d 
entertainment by dancing girls during the days that , it, tn.un~b tho chopLt.m •tua-1 •t bi• sde, and thou he brou<iht. 
the Exhibition would be open. T!:ley deputed the i. the p•iufal ordeal tu • close. .. · 
Agent t? visit the p,rincipal stati~>ns in the Punjab J j· · "M.· ad•n Lal Dhiu~;~ra,.· uo wurJs of miu.e will hAve the ~io(ht
and Untt~d .Provmces _and subm1t _a report as !O .the esL off..,t 011 )OU,'"' 1 do not iat<nd to aay anvthiug wore thaa 
na~es a":d qualificatiOnS of var1ous ·nautch g1rls. , to p01~t oat that yon hove beeu cuuV!o'tud .on the ul...,-e,t jlOdOi• 
Th1s he d•d and furmshed a report to the Amuse- , ble endenee of tho brntal murder of an Innocent mau The 
ment Sub-Committee, Q": . Professor Ruchiram, ;Jaw enforu"" me to pass the ouly aeatence which is posSible in 
Joint Secretary uf the Exh1b1tlon and a well-known· t•neh • ..... I ther•fure order that yun b• taklm from this place 

· Brahntb leader coming to know of this, he approach· :\to the prison from ·whiub yoa came, and thence to ouwe lawful 
ed the President Sir Pr;<tul Chatterji and threatened • place of ex..,ntion, aud t,bat there yoa he hanged b1 the neck 
to resign. On Sir Pratul's intercession, the proposal I uuti! yun are d•&d! au~ ·that. 3oar body be bamd within th& 
was given up. but the Agent's report may still be proo1ucta of the pr1soo 1n wh1uh yua are exeu11ted,'' and in a lo .. , 
seen in the Exhibition office. 'alwUI!tau iualldiltloloue''may tbo.Lurd h~V0108NJ 00 JOUr soul." 

· · Dhiugra drow qiUJ..,Jf up, ... al.aruel" lu Indian ·fashion by 
\Ve take the following passage from a report in 'i pl111>iug Lilo fla\ vf his rigb; band to his for.bead, aud saitl; 

the Times of !IIdia of tbe 4th instant. • • uTbauk you, my lord, I aru proud to h•Vll the bouu11r of gi•ing 
.Bnt Hk• moat Orientals whose cupidity exceeded their :110 h11mble a life for ruy cunutry." 

honoaty, he was giveil to o~l&horation, the. usual concomitant ; . 
of the uonimoner lurrus of Or1entallvw cunuJng. No one who. Mr. 1!. S •. {.Polak, tbe delegate to Iod~a. from the 
like bimS<>If (the Hun. Mr. Jostiole lleamau) was practically Transvaal In~1ans, .ll~s received the followmg cable 
familiar with Indian witn....,s f,>r thirty years, wh<> had tu . from Mr. Gandm m Lundun:·-. ~·l·he f<ansvaal 

. teot them d~:r afWr day, to tr.i•k the d.evions windings of their Government agree to rej><:al the Asmt1c Act ol 1907, 
minds wheu it was their object to m•i<• the false appear tho but tbey des1r" t.o msert a clause tn the Immigration 
true, waalik•l.l' 1.0 be misled by tbe prufusiun of ... miugly . Law lim•tmg the. annual .numoer of Asiatic 1mmi· 
artle.a and oaudid detail. Even wheu a· native bad a perfectly , grd.nts. ·rne lod1an. dep11tat1on have decllned to agree 
une story to W!l he cuuld aeldun1 resist the temptation to . to legal dtlferenttauon upon rac1al lln~ and 11ave 
embellish i~ with a f•w piutu .... qne falo~bouds which he fondly proposed tnat a clause may b" Inserted 1n the Immi
imagined would iwp""' u11 tha dWI miud ol the Euglisb!IOan, · grauon Law empuwering tile Government of tile 
The orudity uf theoo ell'vrcs vari.d with the iutellig•oce uf the Traos~aai tu tram" regu1auoos fixJDg the numt>er of 
w:itnes.ea. Read!muoey wa< a ~r•f•y exl":ri~ne&l man. 'fhey immtgrants ol ady nauonauty, tnereby m&ntalning 
d1d not expect h1m to fiud hun oowtlllttmg the curum•Juer, the pnnc•ple of legal eq ua.tuy WltUout intenennu 
m0l'8 glariug blunders, llut even be wao qnito likclr to OYer· with exlst•ug poWers ol ad,nlllistratJV<O dllferentl:. 
do his p.rt. He was t;emptcd •.• Otiemala aiway• were to add tion." l'be lud1aa Oeputatiott in London baa 
a, to~ h~ and. •. ~~b thoro whtch he .•nppvsed w<lnld :t..nd shown greater St:Ltesmausrup 1n declining to agree to 
llllQDVUlctng verlSlmil,JitJ.do to ~he final pwtnre. ~gal duferent1at1on on rac1a.t lines tban sume of our 
• It is not easy to believe that this.is >Supposed to be eaders wno w1sbed to have it made in tbe Indian 

part of a judgment in a •sui~ before the . H1gll Court,· ouncds' Act. · Wnile on tills. slllJjt:Ot, we mu~ say 
and. not an essay on· Onental pecuhant1es. Mr... at we are utterly und.ble to ulld.m;ta.nd the justlll•.· 
ju.;t1ce Beaman's knowledge of Onental witnesses . ation tnat 1S al~t:mpted of tb" .attitude ·oi the 
might or might not have been Jll:ltdied by h1s exper· 1 Colomes on economtc gruuuds. h 11 a crime to live 
ienee of thirty years but we venture to think tbat. · mure frugally, to eat and drmk !ess tllan tlle averat:e 
Judges are not cequ1red. to estimate the character of · Anglo-Saxun ? .lJoes tbe supertoruy or inlenonty 
tbe continent or race to which· Witnesses and· 1· ot a civiLisation depep.d on tne quantity of vtctua.ts1 
parties happen to belong. The question in tl:us parti· 'consumed t .<We_ can conce1ve ot nothing ,morel 
cular case seems to have been whether A owed B I immoral tbaq, tbe attttude ot tbe:white .ColonlSts,j 
certain sums of money or not, Speaking with all and yet we are·told we must have moce regard(or .• 
respect. to the learned Judge; it is obvi~ns that su~ their susce~tlbtltties. than tney have (or ours I · · ) 
d1sputes are not the monopoly of Onentals and tt _ . · · - · · · .J 
should be possible to decide tbem without' reflect· As we expected. ,Govemment have ac~<ede4l to tno! 
ing on the nationality of the parties or the witnesses. request or tbe. AnJuma.n ~1-l~lam meetmg lor sepa · 
There is a certain amount' of danger that when a · tate electorates. Mou.lv1 Rali.uddtn Ahmc;:4, hPnorar 
judicial officer starts with set opinions about the cha· • Secretary, .Bombay l'res1dency Moslem League, ha 
rllctet of a whole race and proceeds to apply tbem to ' leanit autllontatively that tile Government 01 .tiom 
a case before h•m, bi~ Investigations may tall short of bay hav11 decl?-ed to grant separate electorates .t 
the proper degree of accuracy.. I~ tbey do not have .Mahomedans 1111 the· l'restdency lor the .l'.rov!DCl 
that effect, it 1s evident that their introduction is a ,. l.egistatiVe Co1,1ncll, ~nd .. a :>C.b.emefo•. th. e purpo.· • 
mere mannerism wh1ch may well be avoided at least bas b<:en framed ':VhlCQ It lS. hoped Will meet til 
out of consideration for tile feelings ofthe community 1 reasonable expectations of the commumty'. We trus 
to which tbe litigant belongs. · · · · i that the .Mabomedan leaders Will rest satisfied w1t 
· · - what they have gained. Nobody gets aU tbat h 
·The trial of Madan Lal before the Lord Cbief Jus- wants i11 tnis world, ~~>nd a point bas been now .reacbe 

tice of England was temarkable in more ways tllan heyon<l which no .lurtlle(' .concession ca.a. be madfj 
One: If the prisoner wai tbe picture gf calmness. the without l'lllictillg seriou~ injuati~ Oil others. 
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Jrdit<>rial Notes. Encourngemeni 10 Maratha 

1 

existence.'' ( Erolution and Ethics, Huxley, p. 82.)' 
Moral l£duealiou, III. Studenta. 'When people write and speak oF morality and 
Discipline far Govemmeni The Madras Prov.ineinl Sooial ' 

"ehools. Conference. I ruoral edneation, they do not alwnys oeem to remember 
Th La Lo · Students: Their Food and,, what it is they are talking ahon• · The pure ethical e te rd Ripon. Exercise. t.. 

John Biehard Green. Zoroastrianism. ideal is as it hn.s been set ont in the passages cited 

above. That ideal h•s practically nevPr been ·carried 
lHE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. out in life. "There was nnly one Chri•ti .. n," as some 

BOMHA Y, AUGUST 15, 1909. one has said, "and he died upon the cross." It was, if we 

MORAL EDUCATION, nr. remember, a Bishop who said that yon cannot govern 
- a country for a. sin~le day on the principles of the 

[The following points have been dealt "with in the two Sermon on the ll!onnt. No nation and no indi vi
prec~t':'g articles i~ this series~~ Morality not the handmaid 
of pohtmal aothortty. Interested advocacy o! moral edn· dnal have attained to snch a point or ethical pro15ress 
c~tw'l depreoated. A politically superior race not necessarily that they can st•n~ ~.,rw•rd •n" tell the others th•t 
hur~er morally tban a subject people. The genins of the a. '' •

1 
,. u. '.t u. 

In~hao poople ethical and spiritual. Need fol.' discussion they are momlly infPrior, Mankind is not made np 
exu~t:a. The presPn~ ~nsettlement necessary consequence 
of _!J~1tl ... h rule~ Pohttcal a.od educRtional implications of of sa~es B.riti saint_..q. Thn ditf .... rPnee hetwefl'n man and 
~rltJsb ruJe .. An oriental Government by 1£ngUshmen impos- I man, and hetwPP.n natinn and nation~ iR Rimpl,v -one or 
Bible. Pand1ts and Monhis cannot help_ in solving the 
problem. Tbe _problem ot moral ednc .. tion parfl of the larger · the amount and eonstancv of' the striving aftet- the 
problem ol natiOnal reconstruction. Practical eonsideratious nnseffish Jife that is gnin~ on within them·. [~ there 
ar!Rfng from dHltcnlty of finding moral teachers. Some , 
prmclpal movements alming at national reconstruction.] or is there not more of snch nn•elfish strivin~ to-day 

lu onr la~t article, it was stated that the problem' in India than there wa.~, say, fifty ye~rs ng:o? Are a 
of moral eu~e,.tion in school• is P"'rt of the larger pro1' larger or a fewer nnmber of men ca•tin!<' abont to find 
bleru of fiudmg the moral centre of gravity under pref ·a centre for their existence ontsiJe of thPmRe!ve•? Do 
sent,d,ty cond1tiutls. It becomes, necess11ry, therefore~ men show greater or less alacrity in sacrilldng their 
to enter at this stage of onr discnssion int<J n brief an intere><ts for what th•y conceive to be the public ~nod? 
rapid review of the general principles of ethical cvoln · ThPse are the t~sts which' we sbonld apply for the 
tion and ·Of th.e lines that. it has followed in India! purpose of ~an~ing the moral ~rowth of a community. 
All the great moral teacherd have a"'reed in defioin And. in order that we may apply it. properly, we mnst 
the ethical life as the life in which the indivitlnt~ take a hird's-eye-view of the moral i.Jeas prevalent in 
live~ net fof himself but for others. They hav . India before the advent of w~stero edncation and 
taught that a. "man mtlst "die to hi!Uself" befot·e he Rrit.islt rule. The ma;s of men all over the world 
ca~ live.tlte larg"r life of the spirit. Jeans Chris~ have commonly no stand,trd of right and wrong except 
saul: "l e hnve hc~trt! tlmt it was s:>id, An eye for a~ what is prescribed by the cnstoms of society. Conven
eye,.nnd a t~uth fur. a to~th; bnt I say nnto yonj 1 tionu.l morality, w!tich is no morality at lill since it 
HesJ•t not lll!.n thu.t IS evtl: but whosoever smitet~ 

1

. h•cks the clement t•f indivi;Jual self-denial which is the 
thee on thy r1ght checlc, turn to him the other also essence of u.l! morality, is the only code they recognise 
Aod if any man go to lu.w with thet• 1\n(l take awa 1 iu their li\•cs. There is probably no country in the 

• ' l thy coat, let him have thy cloak also. And whoso~ I wor d in which the teo<loney han become so fixed as 
!'Ver sh:~ll compel tbee to go one mile, go with hitJ India. Caste and custom settl'etf everything and Jeft 
twain," ( lJ.Jatht'w v. 35.41)) N 0 one, it is tru~ 1 absolutely no room fur a m~n's 'conscience. According 
follows the•e t>recel'ts ill life and as reg>mls political I to thi• cotle to go on a sea-voyage or for a widow to 
power the general doctrine is still "Strih quick!~ , remarry wa.s as s!nfnl au,l immoral as to commit 
and take no risks" (lllaster of Elibuuk's speech murder. A man who diue<l with a Sndra was oat· 
T!.e ancient Hindu tbink~rs also reco"nised tll> cast~d, while one wh~ live•'t a hypocritical lifo 
mornlity and self-preserv~tion were' eutircly opposit 

1 
might die in the otlonr .. r sanctity. To get one's 

'd Tb t 1 · 1 · f ' 1 dan.!!hter. nmrricd at FiX:teen or sevent~eu>!.was a 
1 eas. . e e ?rua aut1t •e•ts .o the two set• 'f 1 -
values IS forCibly expressed . In the Gita verse! I heinous siu bllt fvr elderly men to marry tender girls 
·which Rtate tlmt "th~<t whicb is the ui,ht J·l of twelve aud eleveu Wtts in a"cordauce with the 
ull,beings, for the disc!plil!ed man is the tiru'e J orthodox code of rnor:<ls :iwi rclig:on. Every act of 
~ }:iug; when other b~iugs are waking, tlkn is. it" i au iudividual was cousiJer\'{l and prescribed witb a 

.mght for the sage who sectli" (II, 69). 'fhe point is , view to the intcr<•>ls of tl"' CHte. Personality waa 
&o commonplace that we muy pass from it with 0 .,e strenuously <lis .. onrag·.l. atl'l the mo=t estimable man 
more refer~uce, this time to u modern scientist. "The was one who re•lnceJ hinlself to the nearest approach to 
practice of that which is etbict~.lly best-what we ca.ll R cipher so far u.s mind uto<l cuuscie:~ee wue c0ncerned. 
gaotlness or virtue-involves a course of conduct The first essehtial step in nwrtl !"ogr~M is the 
which, iu all respects, is OJ>posed to that which leads recognition of rhe Y~<luc of per.ouality olht·r than that 
to Rllccess in tbe cosmic strn;."gle for existent!('. In of one's own. Several reasons are gh·en for the •tagoa
phtce of rathle<S self-aN<ertion it demtmds self- I tiou an<l p•Jlitical snhj••ctiou of thc:Ia.Jiatl I"'OJ'le. To 
restraint; in plQce of tlm1sting asit.!e, or trending 1 our mint.!, the cmcial one hns been t<"~ st•··•·ly killing 
down, all <lOlll!Jelitors, it l't'qUire$ tltat th& iudi~tlual I out or hnmnll per30!Iality. E ""!'<' 1\'U in much the 
&hall not merdy r~~1•ect, but sua !I help his follows; ; same eo.•e u In.!i .. ri:J Lntb.r hr->ke &•'ln<l,r the chains 
its influence is directed, not. so wncl1 to the snrv~val j tha~ boun I th.e ituliviJua.l m~u t~ the barren r~.l;:. ?f 
of the fitt.~st, as to tlto iitttug of as many a~ pc>Estble l a mtudless extstence. Tbe pra1c1ple of We•tern ctvth-
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aation, 'whioh gives' it it8·virility and ·greater possibi- : gua;.aian and it will lie with \he Bead Maoter to li"'JJt or 
lities, js undoubtedly' the comparatively 'bigherrespeet i refuBe a_nch leave.. If a boy ia absent without leave he ":ill 
for· human personality now ; ingrained in i1;. The be "";;u;red ~ bnng •· .no~ ~ tbe l'&""''t nr 11'0-•nhan 

I 
• · 'fi . . • . :j .explamong · bit ab6ance; but 1t w11l he for the Head Master 

ogiCa.l JtiSb. cation of the h1gh Importance "'h1ch I to decide whether the 1'8M0n ..,.igned ia outlmient. p.,..nta 
is tbns ascribed to personality, is stated as follows by or ~~tnanliana will _he h<tld mponoible for any damage done 
e. modern thinker. · "A personal being mnst never be : by boys to any part of tbe l'llhnoll'rnperty. Boys are required 
tr ted b . 1 . d fi t r ' to be olean and t.idr, omerly and respectful, bot.h in claoa 
, ea. u a u;Iere means, nt l& ,a ways an rs o and in public. Rnde, disordl'l'ly or other objeotinn•hl• 
.all to be regarded as an end. The ground for this · is .· oondnet out of Jt>bool will be pnniabed. No boy io to attend 
that in our experience persona} beings appear in ex- · or ta~a 'PArt in ~· orpniz~tion or conduct of ·an~ !"'~ 
istence aacentresof-va.lne by which 1 mean the Jiving meet•n~rof any !rind, or, •nth""t tbe eJ<1)reasperm189101l of 

__ 
1 

• • • tbe Head Master, in tha oolleotion of any ~nnd. 
cent .... po1nts 111 wb1ch va.lae. can be felt aud. acknow~ " · ·- . · 
.!edged •. It is personality which in the ·world of our. THE LATE LORD RIPON. 
experiencs in vesta all other tb.ings -with value." (Pl!ilo-
.soplty of Religion. Hoft'ding, p. 17-9). As prog_resa is We ~ive below the conclndio"" portion of tb& great 

fnnera.l oration whiah the Rev. Father Seither deliver-
.only·the creation-of new t.nd higher valnes, e. system ed on Lord Ripon at the Bbnle•hwar Cathedral. 
·which stunts pereonality is doomed to Bta.!tnation and· And yet Lord Ripon was a Catholic; and yet be bad. •wnrn 
· decay, One of-the moat curious thin~rs in the history a11d baa kept all•gianoeto hio spiritnalchiel, the Pope in Rome! 
of Hindu civilisation is tha.t this hostility to persollll- · . My Catholic brethren·, onr holy religion teaches !Ill, we have 
lity was a totally retrograde movement. In the a &npreme sovereig~ ·;0 beavon and soveTeign authority on 
early times, the la.rgest , latitude was allowed and earth. The apootle St. Paal bido ns be obedient to the powera 
ancient Jndia positively ~neonraged heresies in the· in being, 11 to Obrist, from whom nltiluately all authority 
very true conviction that heresies are the well-springs . d-ds. And it wu Jesus Christ himaelf who impr .... d 
of life. All ideas wer4 welcome and va.lnable. · : · upon !Ill, by precept and enmple. the duty to give to Caesar 

. Among the recognised Schools of Hindu philosophy j_,the things that are Caesar'o, and to God the things that are 
_are systems which openly flouted the pretensions . God's. These are the J>Tinciplea the Catholic Church enfon:ea, 
of the Vedas a.od denied tho existence of the Deity. ! and no others. Where, in tbe oonrae of history, have these 

_ Ka.pila raised a prel\n of glory to Natnre in hie I principles bred disloyalty? They ha~o belped to prodnoe reforms1 

Saukhya philosophy and _spoke eontemptnoasly of the they ha;o novo~ produced a revoluhon; they hove. taught men 
human soul aa the .idle; nngra.tefnl beneficiary of __ .not to llBO up 1n arms, but to lay down the1r hveo; tb~y 
Yatnre. It may be said of him as of Voltaire that he:: lhave nevsr made rebela, they h<tve made marty"" CathoiiCII 
, d 1 __ • • therefore a;<~ loyal, beoanae tbev Ill'S Catbo'ico. and tho better, 
'sappe a ao.....,u creed wtth a solemn· sneer." but•i· . • - · , .... · • ' · · · · 
tb b k h. h · ded h. 11 t · d h l: i Cathobca they are. tho more loyaloltlllona tbay w1ll be, That 

e oo ; w JC IS reg&~ • y a sec 8 an . sc oo s I Catbolie man; if such there. bo, who goes to the length of 
oftbe Htndns as contammg the very word of God, _, ,, the of Ia 1 d' 1 alt o1 t' . ....opwng oanse w eaane.., IS oJ y or rev n 100, 

1pea~s wtth hated breath of this illustrious _ such a Catholic baa travelled far from the pales of the Church 
a.the1st as the grea.t~st of perfected souls ( Gita X. 26). · · out into thick wilderness where among the up,_r of 88l6sh 
Gantama Baddba. 18 one of ten avatars of Vishnu. and untamed passions, tho voice of the Church can no more he 
Ancient India., then, fully recognised personality above heard. 
all ~hiugtl, and she was great in word and deed. ! .'~""' Ripon~ for India,' eo r~g th~ err years age. from 
" Wtth tboouhts sublime she pierced the ni"ht like 

1
. m1Ul01ls of admmlr!l of tbe depart1ng V1ceroy. I am spealung of 

this... 0 0 the man, I am act oo-rnad with the politician. And I say : 
· I, Amen, Amen, by all meana, more Ripon• for India! But then 

DISCIPLINE FOR GOVERNMENT 
1 

I wonld tnm that orr into another, mightier orr, and 11111ke i&, 
SCBOOLS. , :ring aa the watehword from North. to Sontb, from Eaol &oJ 

. . West, •M~m~ Ripon-like men of India' I It. is here wberej 
H1a Excellency the Gu...,.,_.or in Conooil is pleoaed to \) aalvation lies. 'MO..W Ripon like men of Indit.'l Build npl' 

approve the Mlowing rnles of discipline fur Government · b--~- lik h' tron' g · 1 a!. .,._..__ from within sehoola :- _ . c ,.,...wra e 11 s , plODS. oy -~~ 

[N.B.-A copy of thoso Rul;,. ia to be given to the parent I and refor1n from with~t mnst lullow in the wake. The, 
or guardian of ...,b boy on hie ftm admission to the school.] i Kingdom of God first-qot only, bnt liral,-nd all tbe retil 

Parents or guardians who aend their • boye to Government ,. will be added nnto :rpn ! · . 
110hoo!s mnot understand that by so doin! they agree I mait oonolude. We have for a little while, stood in thej 
to delegate to the Head Maoter and the Ednoational authorities iaoe of the g.....t' Catholic ma~ and tbe recognition:}. thaj 
the control which tbey are entiUad to exereise over such boys\' · • . . - ' · • 
in all matters oonneeted with such achools -and that in all I greatneBB ?fa lnll1lil a liftmg up of OIU't!l~na -tow t~ 
question• of achool diaoipline both inside and ontaide fthel height upon wbielo he. atands, W a have Jn_dgad of t'ordl 
achoo!s .tho decision of thoae authorities ia final. -Ever1 ' Ripon not IIC(I()rding to the standards by wh1oh tho wo~l 
applioat•oa for admission or withdrawal oh~nld. be made~ I jndgae him. Lord Ripon never oared lor- tho judgment o 
the Heed MASter by the parent or guardian of a hoy '" 1 the world. Be knew too well atandarda of expedionoy 
i"'l'80n or by letter. Applications for admission muot be aooom-' _ _,_ ' ho h to rends 
panied by a leaving certificate from the eehool last attandad not 6.nalt~d..,... H~ knew to w m o was r 
Tho 1t>hool fee mnst be paid monthly in advance on the da' , aoocnut of bia ateward!!hip. Be laboured for tho approY11l 
fixed for that pnrpo1!8. lf a boy wiahee to leave the school hi', Him only who aaid: 'Be tbo11 faithful nnto the end. and 
parent mot give notice of hie inleDtion before the end of th• ·will give thee tho crown of !i[e.' Before Him ho has appea 
lUOnth ; eloe the foe fur tho following month will have to be paid. And. Ohl my bret.hren, even the Juat.tremble before the 
The Bead MA&tar will exereise his diaoretion in admitt1ng 1 . scrontinizing eye of the thrice iwl1 Gud. And 110 1100!, 
boy or retaining him in tbe 8Chool. For breach of the ... hool knnw, enters h.,.n.,, until even tbeleaat stain be purged awa 
rulea a boy )DAY be fined or <>t.herwise pnuiabed at the diaere- i'horelure have we j<>ined to-da:r in prayer, bof""" the altar of 
tion of the Bead M""ta" . en:rs are required to be regnlar an~ 1>od'a meroy, w obtaiu for ooe, whom we admire aud love an' 
punctual in attandance. Loan of absence ahonld be applied are grateful to, perpetual light and eternal reat. Reqni...., 
for either in pereon or l>y a note signed by the : pal'lllt or ill hce! · ' 
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JOHN RICHARD GREEN. 

• 
At Oxford on the sth ultimo.a tablet erected over 

the entrance to the rooms occupied by John Richard 
Green, the author of the famous "Short History of 
the English People," in· the inner Quadrangle of 

lesus College was dedicated to bis memory. A 
uncheon followed and in reply to speeches relating 

to Green's work as an historian and his • influence en 
' the study of History at Oxford, Mrs. J. A. Green 
.··pronounced a touching appreciation of her late 

husband;- · 

ty. The histovy ol the English paople commended itaelf I<> 
him becauoe he tbere.,...w the atroggle for liberty carried on by 
the people itself, a people endowed with the ver1 genins of fre ... 
dom. Leedera might arise iu the long contest against tyranoy 
'in its snccassive forms--great leaders, too,· borne up on the 
wave of national desire. But thesa lenders drow all their at...,. 
ngtb from the people. Without that foroe behind them their 
would have been nothing. The genius of the nation was their 
inspiration and their power. It was in .this national" instinc' 
for a finn! f1eedo111 which no errors could exting11ish and uo 
failares o1'eroome that Mr. Green saw the unity. and dignity 
of English history. It was for this that he wrote the &tory of 
the English paople. So deopl1 did ha feel tho obligation of 
aooh a national mission that he could exclaim. in a latter to 
her, • I love Englsud dearly •. But I lo>va her too well to 
wish her triumphant if abe fight ngaiust .. human right and 
hnman freedom, Pitt longed for her deleat in America. but 
it killed him when it oamo. · I can underatand that dooble 
feeling uow." And who doubted that in his heert ~here lay 
the hope that·the ••Little Book" as he I>! ways affectionately 
called it which WIIS the first stirring rooord of the past, bnt a 
call for the fnture-a call to the English people uot to fall frol!l 
their old tradition, but '!ith courage and generosity to acco-· 
plisb tha full work of freedom. As she saw more closely than 
othere the labours of Mr. Green, so aha saw too the overwhelm. 
ing difficulties of disease and the trnimph of his great spirit. · 
In that ast.cnishing- apectacla the values of the world seem 

, changed. No small thing, however brilliantly illuminated, 
oonld eeem grant. No great thing, howsver obscured could 
seem small. His radiant spirit seemed to live ontsids and be
yond himself in the life of his friends o! his country, uf man. 
kind, in aU beautiful things. By some ehiDing radiance of 
.nature, for abe knew not what other word to use; he seemed 
even ou the earth to have esceped from the prison of personality 
and to hsve enter.d ou the heritage of man; the freedom of the 
life universal. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO MARATHA 
STUDENTS. 

The following Press Note wos issued last week :-
One of tbe resolutions p88S6d at the Marntha Educational 

Conference held in &mbar on the ·lllst December 1908 was 
as foil-.:-

" 4, That this Confer<lnce tenders its thanks to the Go

She said she had to !J>aok the Vic&-Chaocellor, the Princi
pal and Fellow.• of Jesus College, and the historians and friends 
gathered there that day for the honour they hod dune ihe 
memory of John ltiebard Green. Fifty years ago he took his 
degree without honours. "l must strike out lvr' myeelf," he 
•id, ''till I have convinC<'d mankind that I can s.:mu after all." 
An incessant worker, he had been solitary and unhappy, and 
irreconcilably at war with the History School of his day. 
TwentJ·four yearo Jatar one of the last glelliilB o! happiness· in 
his life W88 a IUCSsage from some Oxford tutots telling him of 
the esteem in which they held his work and' the stimul Ul! it 
had given to bistovieal studies. Again, 26 ;reare bod paesed 
away and he was not forgotten. (Cheers.) There was !lO 
reward he would haY's felt eo mooh as .to know that he was 
remembered with honour aud affeetion in the University and 
town he loved so well. It was no easy to ·mea&ure the service 
Mr. Green had done his country. The Short Histry had been 
translated into Italian, French, German, Russian, and Japanose, 
and intO Chuii!S6 at least iu part. She did not know what 
numbers had gone O!lt over the united States and the Colonies. 
To all theee lands he had sent out a pioture of En;;land, the 
most noble and the ruOBt beautifnl thot could be oonooived, a 
pktnre unique &mong histories. Who could tell bow far the 
fame of England hod b ... a !if~ed up and the love vf England 
magnified hy his hook? Sho would give a single instauco that 
touched her. There come to see her once a leather-seller from 
W isoousin-a plain acd simple man. Roovvering from illn681 
over there he hod sat in au 1>pple orchard and rea1 the 8 hort 
Hi•tory right through. lt was thu vision of a new world. 
In a year or two he aout.rived with great diffioulty to oome to 
England th.t he might onoe otaud on the short of Ebbsfleet. Sho 
well rowemhered his grave and sulemn pilgrimaJe <o a spot 
meda holy"' him aud to Winchester in memory of King AI. 
fred. Tbne had tho~ little bwlr. moved tho hear:.. of men vernment of B~mbay lor founding special BCbolarshipe to enable 
oversca. The strength of ito appeal to England and outside it the 110us of agriculturists to prosecute their studies in the 
lay no doubt in the foot that Mr. Greon'e sense of hiatory Agricultural aud V oterinar:r. Colleges. Thesa, it is expe<:ted, 
was never insular. There were nu buuodo to his humnn will be largely availed of by Maratha boys. This Confereuo& 
intere•t. Ho collected and studied books on the dawn of Also requests the Government to establish ouch special schular-

ahips to ""''Ourage the soue of a.grienltnrists in other branches 
human oociety; be felt a wodarn landsnape chill and unfinished of education." 

nnle•• it held a human habitation. The notebooks ha oarried Goverwnent have already reserved a certain number ot 
On his pooket ware paoked with diBCriptions ufev.,ry landscape Middle aod High S:hool I!Cholanbips for backward oJ.....,. 
he, pai&Od through, historical companions, plans of uten.Ied It baa been the custom to include the Marathaa among theee 
wuri.. As they juurneyed his ea;;arneBB in tracing t]18 borders classes. His Kxcellency the Governor in Council itl further 

ploased to direct that one aoholarohip obonld he reserved nut 
.;; tllO dozen Bnrgundys, or the outposts at Genoose ~·•minivn, ,.,.r and each subsequent Je&r for Maralhas at-
or tho landiug·plaoo of Greek a of Ancona, was as keen as if he (l) the Elphinstone CoUeo~e, 
WfJTII discovering the boundaries of M.,..ia and Nortbnmbria, (2) the De<"C&n College,. 

She """ his Yivid emotion at the firt sight of Afrioa from tho , S) the Workahop el- attaohed to the College ot 
Me<literraneau-nother continent where human history had Scie11ae, Poona, 
O..n nur .. l!ed, Th<l ~on of history """ on him fur all tim""· •

1 
(t) tho Gra11& .Medical College, 

and all land.. It· was .gains\ this vast bsckgroand that he as au e:rl"'riwenlal m-ure. If it ;. found thai tba lllarathas 
set the hi•tol'y uf Eng!ud. To hhn il was part of a take adnntoge of \hie COIICessioa, Govern-•& will coooidor 
world-monmen\ played oul on tha~ mighty otage. If be glori- whother tba nnmber of ancb oloaed lllholan~hi!'f should be 
fiud the lit.t.le isloud-ki dvm it was for a """'•ter reawn than iw;n-osed. The Direc&or of .Publi~ lllltruction •buald Dole 

. . ng . ; . o·~ . . , brJOfiJ the m~nlt of tbe expenwen& to h18 Ann.W Report. an<! 
tho r .... -t or haVIng. bdOil born Wlthill the OUI!n•l of ... -··. I abuo!J &ubmit a apecial repon to Government on the working 
England represented to him the besl hops of bum111 freedom. of the •me afll!l three yean !rom the first allotmeot of the 
Hia lun of Eugloud was iude~ basad on his paaaioa for llher- J lidvlanhips. 
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THE-MADRAS PROVINCIAL. SOCIAL 
·CONfERE.NCE. 

The following is the conelurJ.ing plirtion . of . the 
-eitr~~ f~om.. the address deli2ered by .tb.e Hon'ble 
Mr.- B. N. Sarma, as Ptesident:of the MadrM Provin~ 
~ial Social Oonferenoe, held at Berhampore, on the 20 
-June last,· The :first part of his address was published 
in the last inue:- : ·· 

Tall DRP&III!IKD Culslll· 

· .fAngpat, IIi . . - . . . 
way of intercomm_unioo~ be remored. Them is bappily no racial' 

. antipathy between tho several aooial'gronpa living in our land, 
; ""antipathy, whiCh 10Teral wostorn thinkera imagin~ to sub
• silt betw..,. t.be white aud-<lther r.- of the_ world. A88nm
i ing that it can ~- aygusd that.aucb antipathy dooa ollhllisl ia 
: tbe ....., of a s!llall oectioo, ancb ooction or sections us . in6 nit• 
· asillllllly amall ia n111Dbers omd m•y be safe's left out of "!""'1111$ 

ia dealing with $lie CQDOOrDB of the. ,pt!!>pl~ as a whole •. The 
~ympathy of tho """""'" Jbollld he ....,red, in other word.s Btroog 
pqblic opini"!lshoold ba created in fa.vour of sue)! fusion 10~ r.,r 
the removal of ""!'ialand legal impedimenta in the .'1/f&Y of anllh . 
fOmmingjing of thaeasles. As a pralimioary atop however, the,_, 
ia ab!KIInte)y no rOII!OU why earnaat effortS should ncl be maqe _lot 
the intsrmsrriaga IUd iatsrdiaing among snh-sects of the ,..me 
llSBie. T~ .. is !lot ~en the eX\lllla of ileparation of oooupatil>n. 
differenoa in dogma, or the injunction of a single Rishi, ba 1!11 
the moot nattow ·minded. i'ha seToral snbeacts of the Telugd 
Smsrtb~ Brllhmin community are aa ina\aaoa. The want of 
earneatne;., among those who profoS.ed to _ be Reformero is 
ol•arly discernable in this aingle .fact that no~bing baa been 
done in Bllch. a omall matter. • 

E..:t.LY ~JmUGB •. 

there Ia no anbject w hicb demanda the attention of the 
Ieodera of Hindo. Soeiety <10- much as tho <J.Oeation of the . -treot- _. 
meat of the depressed ol-es. -It may be that we obal1 be 
-doing wrong to the memory of ancient · 1awogi•ers wha W81'8 

partly NS)IOnsihle for the recorumendation ef lawa. and · pmo. 
tilles tending to the growth and perpetuation of the bondage of · 
•errdom if we ottribnts to tbam unworthy, 1110tives; " small 
minority with a higli civilisation snrro!lnded by nlllll8rono. 1 
lllordes, with JmrbarollS p1'11lti001, IIIIIY ave. hedged. themselves ' 
wood byai'tifieial·.barritft ia ae!r..der.iaee ·and -to P"""""*· de. 'Several of the ancient law-j!;ifera of. India · •• fl., Hiranya-
grsdation. Whstsnr may have been the I'I!IIIOa fot ·tho kesa and -Jaimini prohibited tht mamage·of a gid,before she 

attaiaed p11bsrty ; the V edi<> mau~rae recited at tho manoage 
ci•ling sharp diltinationa, ~hare is no donht that we are ceremonies contemplated tho mlirriage of men and women. 
paying a.h.,..vy penalty for oilr poliO)'; of. exclnaivenelll and a Sasrnta loya down the rule ta be 25 aad 16. If the male 
jnst 16tribntion lias cm~rtakon ua u may be . witoeaaed in the bqfol6 the age of twenty.fiTe impregoateo the kmalo of lese. 
im8tment of onr eonatrJmen io Swtl) Africa. This policy t~a'!- aixtsen yearo ol~ ~he P"'?llCt. of couoaptio11 w:m either 
llu hitherto ;led to large ·decadence in nnmerioal strength , die m ~h~ ~mb i or '! Is !'o•n 11 w•ll. not ~ long I1Ted; . and 

· . · · • . • • eYen 1f 1t l1ves long, 1t will be weak· 111 allJto organs. l:lenoe 
apart from ths -kenmg of the moral Y1gour Of tho eommu111tj : the female ohonld not be made 1o oonceive at f.oO early all ·age. 
by ...Oaions from the Bindn CQDlWnllity by .cooversioli to Ma- Corrupt practices crept in ; the medievalla,..girera perpettiated 
homed&nism liod Christianity. .The prooe811 and the ..,.ulta are or dictated the practice of. Jlrii>nbarty marriages for Dwijaa 
toO ioell koown te all of J'OU to need any detailed ennmeration. . and . a larg~. section of the Hindu., of. the upper claosee 
Tho dsngoronane of tho •itaa\iou·liea in' ths faet ·that 18.% es~ially; ~lll'mg recent years, may be aa•d to be- the o!f-

o ~ • . • . sprmg ol1mmature men and women. lrattexs were not ,«<Uite 
to 2S.% of tho p0p11lation aM computed to lis ln thiS degrad._ ·,... bad when Brahmins were 8tnden"te of the V edaa and 
-lid Ita to; · · ~hoi levelling up· pr<llless · mn•~ ·.be • underfakea "* · s .. tras; for the 1lltlll were not·marrilld bef01'0·2li · or>80. ··Thera 
onee; educated Hindu& .mnst. i':l·' their p"'otical-life 108 an ·l• ·a proverb "Muppao !Jfftdlali:upmdli -odu roe~ka 
example to their ~trymen that the moat objactionable fea,. findi ~ -whiilh shows tbot men were lhorried It 80. Tho Htndua 

. ' • of the 11pper castes are popularly believed to have been pbysi. 
tnl'88 of the sys- such ao tho tonch-pollllt~on, etc., may ~t call.!' stronger and to· have lived longsr, and· this physical 
be tolersted. There should be an attompt to 1m prove the habtta etrength and longevity were partly at Ieaat dru> to ibe lata 
and the tnlm\1 aqd ID_aterial well· being· of tbe classes in qnea- marriages. Mattera have gone from bed to worse dnring tb.e 
lion, ••• that social in~uras mn be more possible thou al B~itish peri~ Pub!~ opinion is gradually recognising tho 
preaent. , There is • omall olasB of the Malas in tho Gvlgomda evil, there "' a ,.....ct•on aad better doys are In store fo~ DB. 
B · 1 h • h - • h · • · . • . . The most regrsttsble !Mtnre ohhe aitnation is tha.t the evil of 

il.• w w has ~nr1o ed 'ttsalf b,r mercbend>se, tmproYed Its infant marriage ·is preV&lent in every District and amongst 
habits and enti1'0llments to sttoh an extent· as ·would all ol....,. not excepting even the Mahomedana. Tbet this 
make it diffionlt io distinguish them from tbe real of tile com- parniciouo · praotioe may be effeetively checked and very SOOII, 

m11nity; and I hear that there iJo no porticular reasoa ·to : OQlll- if the Social Jl<,rorm ; Qrt•nisation were to. be perfected, and 
plain of their treatment by others. they would aot ~nd · c.;.._lli ~est auihyste_matlo efforts be ma~e,_ would be ~ear from tbe 

be ted 1 t_ ' h (.Urcumstance that even modern rehgwue sauctmn does not 
not expoo to ~- erstG t11e roug treat~nt a~ed .to dictate ·the role 1o th.e 'l'aat m-11 Of o11r populotion and it is 
'hem elo•where nur '" theM aay need ~or despair. It "' wo11- classes such aa the :Kahn gas, Ksm .. lio, D•vangis and Kapus 
droiJB wha~ a vast eh~tng~- equa!hy of laws and opportnnhle• is which uu~Brahmia -the ·Brahmin in this respool, and even the 
wark.ing amidst U.. The Mullicip•lity of Vizogapatam doas ncl males. Bre sinners on this point. ~ have. r.o invite t~a special 
and cannot drAw any di•tiuction be~ ween doll and clo88 • · attentiOn of ?IY Telugn ?rethren m . thts ~naect1?n· The 

• . · · . . • · lll coantry ocea•uonally compli•uents the C~rears tn partJoalar on. 
glVlng access ~0 the water ta~s In the wwn; owing to several their reforming zeal I am donbtfullf the complimsnt is ,.lell 
~ns there 18 only one tap In a ~art of the towa from whiuh deserved, but let ns taoollect that the root aauae for .the 
parisba and <lther cvmmnnities can take 'Wat.er; and I aea·tbat appal'6llt· .zMl, if any, lies in the foot that itis in the Telngo 
habit bas -worn away tho pollution by tooob prejullice at any · ooo~try where ~be ...-il ill moat prament and_ tha.t we havd '! 
rale for the time being ~Yen in a moffusil town. an·· . f epoo•al dnty •n.th!B matter.. Out of 21,010 pe""?n• ~,72~ bdw . 

• - _ • , . l<lllle 0 , and 13,1!21 g~rls below 5 years of oge are marrted w tb•s Pre-
.. lf·rsap~t,. not dsad, th~ m~ tniPII.lgen~ mem'lers of the , sidoncy. · Ganjam and Vizagapatam are responsi~le for 9,995. 
oommnutty when asked what thell casta •• wtll tall yon thet J Of the 140,824 betw .. n II and 1() married the 0l11l&J'll aooonnt 
it ia Vahniki Knlam. The growth Of a small_ educated esc- !! for 87,239 and· the_ cradit lor 87.,000 belongs agaia to 
tion a.mongst the depreSBed alasaes .f.lsuliing in imProvement ~- Vizagapatam and -Gaujam. Of the li97,248 married between 

d . ' ' . . · • ; 10 aud Hi the T•laga oountry ooutributes nearly 400,000 and 
an unrest, would g1ve tho nOCIIsary,lmpetlli for the borat111g 1 lil•il""t all the Districts oan ol•inl equal credit-though we carry 
of the fetWts. ; oli the prize again. · In th• E .. t Coast Divioion 1,76' par 

;Fustoll' olr ~um CAJ~r:u. 10,000 are mar.;ied below 15. · 
· • Xh~ rowarka I ha.ve made abote with l'<!gard to tho IIB!8ntial Deccan ... ••• ••• . 1,239 

equality .... d brotherhooJ of menl show olear!r what the ideal' , , 5 . . Sputll .... . ••• ••• ..~ 
iii m · bavo to work up to; there Cal! be no''solidarity, no growth Malabar "• ••• SU 
of a ·oomugeneoul ~ummnaiiy .cap-able of b~;ilg JJWuldea · inl!l 11: 
nation unle08. all barrierS, be_. they artifioial or natural, in the 1 and I neod hordly otata that the propulio11 Gf · widow• would 

, appr~Jdmak to tbe a~ve llgnre5. 11 it a c11doua ooincldoaoe, 
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Gentlemen, 'that the &nthern Diotriote'are twice as liter•te as . ·' ·STUDENTS; • THEIR FOOD' AND 
the Telngn. It may be noted thatthe unfortunate Brahmin ia . , .: , EXERCISE. · 
~ot qnite, so powerrni in tracts where -the custo!" ill so · Llfgely . , 
prevalent. Another point to which I draw. yonr attention is. · 
the numerical inferiority of male~· to femal.,. especially in the ' 'rbe following ·address was delivered ·by· Mr. ·R. 
Districts of Krishna, Nellore, the Ceded Dist,ric,., Chinglepu!, · 1 Venlmtltflivndo; B. A., L.· T., ProfesSor,, A. E: L,'M.. 
and ruaternity while still immature is suggested •• a canso : •College, at. tbe "Norihetn 'Circars Stodents'.· Confer-
though 1 must confess that I do not see the relation· of ·canoe · ··· 
and effect,· and the greeter physical vigour of the Telugn . ....,. ence" held· at Gontnr in May last :- . · .. 
inhabiting these District. would negative such a ccnolnsion.. l')!ro'pose to make a few·remark:s on too onbjeot of f~o.d a~.i' 
tlowever it is a matter worth investigating, and that hrings me 'exeroios of' students. 'l'he present state 81 indifference of. 
to the subject of conrmrnmation of marriage. The vitelity of parents and g11ardlans to' this importent' ·topiC is lamenteble _in~ 
the raee is largely dependent upon how we can effectually ·pr<i·' deed. While teacherS, considering that they can 00 next to 
Tent the. sexual mingling of immature wonie& ·and ·men.· 'Vari-· . , . · 
ons ca1l8es maj have been at. W01'k, but our merriage ~notoms nothing on the subject of the food of students~ look npon their 
and rest."letions cannot .fail to be one and all Hindus mast not., exeroi.8 a8 one of those ve:.;ed qne•>ions . whioh bad better . bO. 
digest and rnmioate o'fer the fact that theJ are alieady falling left alone. . . · · 
behind the other oommunitios !iring in India in' their vit•lity . · I·do not in this sllort paper propose a Spe;tan system of di~ 
and iu the otrnggle for existence. The growth of the Hindu eipline. But ao J.e "'"ne time, we cannot be tOO c~reful. 

0
( 

population between 1881 and 1891 was 16·3, 17·4 in the case 
of .Mahomedans and 2& in the case of Chri.tians. It h .. been the food and the exercise of on!' otmlen\s. Nut a little Is. tJ><r 
6·3, 9·1 and 18·1 darmg the period betweon 1891 and 190L inlluenee of tho nature of the food and .the exereios tak~n· b.l'. 
But there is no reason .fur despair. There are only 8 millions the student on his body .and mind, intj!lleqt ·and character.' 
ont of the totall7 .married below. 20 yeaH of ege, and if only . Habits are f~rmed early in lifewitb respect tO food and cbaTac-
the upper cia...., the intelleqtual classes, the land-h<>lders, the ter, which have a life-long influence 'on the . indiri<Jual, 
merchants aud tba professional mell'npon wboee intelligent a!'d , . 
patriotic lead so much depends, do not set an unwholesome and which determine the physical tone, intelleolil.al and moral 
example and pave the way to their gradual extermination, all ibtegrity of the person concerned. Hence it will not .b.e idle to' 
will be well. · · d~vote a ·little of our time to the couaideration of tbi• important • WIDow MA.a:aua•. snbjeot . 

. The reform party have not unnaturally directed their atten-' Owing to IIi variety of causes, religion• and economioal, the: 
t1on to the amelioration of the condition of widows. According. I same kind of food. is gi•en to aU tho members of the fsl!lily; 
to tho latest Cen•n• there were iu 1901, 617 Hindu widOws Far from baing considered defective, this arrangement ia l<x>ked 
below the age of 5, snd 60 .Mahomedan•; 3,7H Hindu widows j!J npon 88 a very fair and impartial o~e.' What is sauce to tho 
between li and 10 and 18,078 betw..,n 10 and 15. Who io I d I ' 11 k 
h • , , g~· · is oometimee not so to the gan er. · ~ 11 a we • hOwn t ere, gentilemen, so ston&-hearted •• not to he moved. to tears 1 ~-. 

when be is told that the beautiful rosy-cheeked yonng girl • trttth that youth• rsquire a· food largely consisting of h•gre. 
whose lovely face beaming with intelligence smiled up to yon · dients which assist iu the growth of bone ond muscle, and 
only yeoterday, a girt who ooald he hardly expected to under· : .,.bich give nutrition to the brain. ·A foo<lcoutaining • lar<>e' 

·IIIUld what'ia meant .by marriage, is a widow to-day condemn· · proponion of red peppor. and m118tar.l, for instance, ia unn.,.... 
· ed to all the sneers, g1bee, taunt• and priv&tiono incidental to . · sarily stimulating and irritating, without mnoh hen~fiting the 
w_idowhood. The miud instinctively Nvolts egainst such a .

1
, body. We have the samo kind of food. not onl;r 'for all· tho" 

p>ctur~ ,and outsiders are apt to think that a community which · 
recogmses and tolerates such cruellawa in. practice can hardly members of tho family. but f!lr aU times and all seasons. This 
ba oa1d to hove strong souud moral fooling. Bnt long haait · leads me to tbo subject of the desirability of introducing a .re-

. and the groasly misltuderotmd beeutifnl d .. ctrine of Karma re- · form iu our food, which makes the pNbloru before n• rather· 
conoi!e us to the situation; Long ages of subordination and . oomplex. Riee h.. become our staple food. It well-nigh 
tbe dootrine of .fatalism .which holds 1l8 in its firm grip giving . tb"ateno tc lleeome the staple foo:l of the whole world. It hM 
to us our proverbial patience uuder auy conditions however try· 
ing, I••tieuce which constitutes the etreugth &nd wo•kness alike usurped the place which rig~tly helougs to other and more 
of our c.haractcr, -weakened epusid~ra.bly our moral fibre, and nutritious food-grains, such as wheat a1•d eholum~ It·is easy
we paso1vely lo_ok at events and thmgs which would rouse the , to dig;,.t, hut this is not all that we should c~pec~ in· a · llteple 
moralu•d•gn&llou of other ccmmunities aud '"""" thom to j food. It is easily p,..,..rvel and prep•red, and th•t is its chief 
ell'ectual4ction. The Indian Reformer religio1l8 and socia~ 
should taku u.u&e of thet~.e essential def~ts in our character, j: recommendation. In ihe case uf meaHaters1 rioo as an aU.xi~ 
teach a right tho doctrine of Kanna which should en•hle .,. w ' li•ry is perhal" not un'!(lCeptable. Bnt as rtigards those who 
realise that tho future both here and elsewhere Jieo in our· owu suhaist upon it as the chief food, its b.onsfal effectS ·are' easy to 

hands. Un no qu•.otion is the Hindu community so aensitive peroeive. Rice io chiefly a staroh7 food. Hundred. of our 
.., ou tl'e. subdjc'Ct of marrl iage which ;. h.tJ to be a religious brsiu-workmg ;ronng rneu 'who have to oul .. isl on tnis poor 
S&C1'1itn~u .. au not meru y a ClVil t;e and nowhere else esu n•- . . · .1· 1 · d' 
tural pr 'J. udJc 5 he te, •·- ' h Th Re-. . diet, foil vJctJws tO diSeases brou;;bt about, uJrect 1 or 1n ~reot-

l e e..x~ a to uo so at.rong as ere. e ;· . . Ed. ed · 1 
forme~ .qu?Ws ancient J:Iindu practiue, Hindu Law, the-pr&:Lice jly, by mal ... uutrl~lt.m... ~ uea.t meu Ul our oonntry, as a c_ass 
of &11 ClVlhseJ oomruor..1ty iu vain • tuJutirucut and. custow f\1'0 r, bave no reputatJou either for rolmst health or f->r laageVIty. 
too etroug for him ll.lld the prog..:O. of thio particular rer,.,.ru l S.veral f,.U riotiwa tc llerrous dei!ili>y and dy•P"I'"i•. H' is 
thu•. far makes a r_eview uf ~!J.r position desirable. b mn•l be verz p4thetio to behold boys and yoan~ mau wh..., life ia en\ 
admitted that the ldea ,. be!Ug wade fam1har to all and !bat · 'li Tb 
iutellectual reoo •u. . ·r · ded · _. tLol· it shon eV<rJ 7ear by over-study and debJ ty. e aveuge 

g 1t.wn 1 ever It waa nee lS sec111~ h . 
1 

!~ has to uii l 
insp<""' no longer tile horror wbicb it did inspire, and eV<o tho educated mau, bol~re • u;. oc•re• 1 • s er rom 
moot orthodox ola.ses are beginning to think whether au ex· diabetes aud to d1e of the uoent.abls carbonol•. Or bo baa 
""!'""" .•hould Dot be made in the case of virgin widowo. At ohrouic d.)"popiia, or the b<ti /uri, which "" su..-Jr make$ 
tach a Juncture we shall have to be cautions that we way uot hnoc of. his health and life. 
c....,te • revnlsJon of r..,ling, a re_..,tion and care ebou.ld be · We are accustomed tc tbis rice diet from our ebi!.lhood, and 
·takon to see that the marriagt!ll performed under the au.poecs of 

1 
· 

an• -furru , ........ · h "- ld · •"·ord' ary-... -~ in later life we cacmol chaa~e R for a betler one. f we want " '""" '""""'\i"lAtil,lll ate SllC as BuuU 10 W~ 111 ,_l.&lo~ ! . ~ . 

of tlungs prove happy, and that ~.arental'autbo.:tr .s~ould bel oW" ooya 1u be Dlure vig•.>rous, onr roung men to he •uore _free 
..,.!"'<to<i Ill the...., of 1onng girls. lt is publli ofm;on that from the ailwenla of adulotioence, and all w be longer llfed. 
has to he •nlllnted and gaiuod round, the ue"' number of. then ruWJt ,.0 ~fleet a oiuoge in our diet. The cb1Ul;a w be 
marru.g.., l'lrformcd duet not "'ll and is" m&Ue: of no great ractioaole must he a gno.Io.&l 006 I do not go so far • w 
iw11Urtauos when the =ult is whal it has beeo .., ~-the l P . . • . · of 
.,.,..tiuu of. distiuot ... t. ad•-"' meet eaton~. a w uo~le fur • f&rl<t1 ..,._ 
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eon&, We need~""' - to be , vegetarians to , have -
muacle and more life. _On , thia enbject, I have spoken to 

ZOROASTRIANISM. -
• 

m&n.f. a friend, qnalified to p_ronono,ce an opinion on the ouho Mr. Jivanji · Jimebedji Modi B •. A. (:Bombay), read th• 
ject. Soma of these are in the meiliool li~¥~- . Ther r;.....,.. de · following paper at: lk Conyentio_o of . Religione recently . bell 
idea•Of our going Jn either for. c,koltMf! or, wlust, Milk and,> at Colontta ,_ · · . . · . . 
wheat may-ilyl!e' weloomed without _onr people, ~&ing mnoh · The theeit hu been ttyled,-Z~ru;nism: · Ita l'aritani<> 
&hooked by the change. Rioe may .till fur .some time to come 'inf!uellll8 in ·the Old World, The papt!r 'being a lengthy on~ 
be regarded as the prilieipal food. Plain lioing &Ild '$hin~ing' portions onl1 from it were tead bafore tbe Oonveotion ·.The first 
no doubt go ~her. But rioe a9 the permanent principal portion contains statements ifupl:ing that' the. Hind;,. and tbe 
food ia plain living· with a yengeance jodeed 1 We mull. grow Pareees of the present day are desoendaola of a common race.,. 
and be· S!rong ·before we , ...... afford· to do_either mannal or theAryane, who inhabited Centnd Aoia and originally worehipo 
men~ work on a large . scale. NatJt~'s laws are, ever rigot" · pod • oommon God.. They spoke the. ~ame L.ngoage and 
OilS. If the riCHating student mull. work his- brain. then is 'followed the aame rsligion, In support nf. hie s!atement, tLe 
the efficiency of the .bodily meohaniom impaired eooner _Or later; · ' writer quotes Western scholar~ inteteoted in E .. t.~ Scriptil~ 
In :onth perhapa tbe lees is not always felt. But thers it i&, i' and Dr. Hang, in par~r, who gives the following proofs of 
all Ule ·same. The syotem snffsrs. Tha food we eat .mull. rs- the oommon ·origin of the Bindmr and p......,.,__ ., 
pair the w&s~ that ueonr bnurly )n the body. ADd simple 1, Comtnoll' names of Dirine BeingL 2,' Common IUU!lft of 
rice is quite unequal to. the tssk. Hence disease, debility and . He.- and their common legends. 8. Common Saerificial' 
prsmatllr8 death. .. · Rites. 4. Common Religion& Observances. 5. Common Dooieatic-

Wa mlJit, then, in th8 interes~_of the health and happin ... ' • Riteo. 6. Common Cosm~rapbioal opioiOOII. 
ol our students, gi_ve them a mora nourishing' and Ieee otimnlat-. Snbaiqoon&Jr, the 8!JCOlllton nf the·Hindne migrsted te Indi•. 
ing food. ·Who knows. that DOl; only the ill-health, hilt some 'of ' an<l those nf the Plll'l!ees to Persia. ·The canae nf this 'Schism,' 
the shocking 'indiscretiot~a or our boys are not partly at least, ·as the writer,stylea it, was _tha' the former took worehipping 
att~ibntable to tbe ttnoatisfict.iry fnod they eat? AU other ·many gods, while the lattor stock to one, and they ,separated 
tJ.ings bsing the &aJne,. a food which nnn..,.,...,.ily irritates the ·I' from lbeir- brothers n~ing to ~r •'p~~ritanic tendencies" and· 
body, which is DOl; 8111!J of digestion. which is nOt anfficienlly their efforts to purify religions aotionL Thtr •Schism' ooonl'
ntttritione, mar be natlll'ally expected to give rise to ,.;,r9id • red sometime before ZoroBSter, but it waa be whose . te&cbings 
crsvings and unwholeeolne ae.;,es. . Strlet roles of dist ll8ed to· ·formed the basis of the rcligio• that boars hia name. The
charac,erise the life of tb8 W~<lf'i or eiildent of ancient 1 ·following qn'*"ion from Dr. Hang illoorates the main themt 
lndia. UnhappDy; these ~re uttorly disregarded now.' There.' of tbe Schism:- ' ' ' ' 
are foods which the atndettt,.. not permitted to tatum; hs "In the Vedss, s8 well .. iu the older portions of the Zend· 
bed to eat the aolwic or plain bttt nourishing food. He had Avesta (81& the Gathea) there are ~re sul!icient traces to be-
aotbiog to llo with. other lax.nries and enjoyments, soma of di&Cove_red thet the Zorj)aatriau religion arose ont of vital strog• 
which may· be termed blameleso. . Botal, sandal, f!owars, eoft gle against the form which the Brshmanioal religion bad' 
bed and a host of like things were interdloted in his """" So asonmed at a certain early period ...... This cironmotanoe cannot 
thornngbly.bas the old order of things bsen Nverssd in .the con- · bs merely aooidetttsl, the less so, as we lind the ·word ·•Asara" 
fo.oiOII.ohgea. that theN is saarcely 811 article whooe enjoyment (Ahore in the Avesta)- ll&ed in the older Vedic. hymn& in ... 
we do not al,low our hoya at present. In certain oases, the · perfootly good sen..,· and as a na!De of sevt!ral Devaa them-. 
liberty aD\>wed them. degenerates into ttnbridled license. Thi11ge oelveo, which faot clearly shows that there mttsl have been onee- •· 
11DD6olflllry for the ~nirements of health, as will as those . a vital struggle betweeil the profeeoo..,; of (he Devoe and those 
'!bich ·are poeitivelJ injurions to the body, onr boys beoome of the Ahura religion, in consequence of whiCh the originellJ 
addioted to. Cigaretta and scds, begllD in boyhood an<l early. good meaning of Aettra was changed to a bed one.'' 
yonth, _h,.ve in not a few C811!1led to wine and whisky. The The Zoroastrian religion is moo<Hheiatic. Tbe Supreme 
sight of vegatarhm Brahmin young men indnlging wi~ im- ' Being is called "Ahara," "Mazda" oi "Ahara Mazda,'>
pnoity in forbiddea foods and forbidden drinks, baa bsoome. "Ahura" meaning the Lord of Existenoe and "Mezd!l" the 

· Great Kn<n•er, the Omniocient Lord. Ahnra Maz~a is -oon-
qn•te 0011110011• The soboolboy of to-da7 is the edw:ated osivod of aa having two iollnencee at work under Him, viz~ 
JOnngman of to-morrow, The laxity which hat originated in the Spirit of CNation and the.Spirit of Deetrttctino. The two 
sohool-boy dey a aeldom lea vee 118 in after-life. It is notoriotta inf!nenoea acting upon a man 'a thoughts, words· and deeds 
that like the . man-eating tiger, the Brahmin .you~gman who oattoe good mind or bad mind, and prodiloed good thoughts,_ 
takea to beef and wine-bibbing, knowe no limits ~nd· no· good words and good actions, nr bad thonghts, bed word& and 
cheek. bad actions reopectively, "Th•so ~bree are the pivots on which 

(To INI CDttlimud). 
the moral strlletl1nl of ZOroastrianism tllros." 

The Zoroastriall!l worehip tbe Ahnra Mazda in fire, which is 
~garded .. Hill most suitable rep~ntative. "In the eyes of 

The Syndieate of tbe Panjab University bas decided to. a Parsee, the brightneae, activity, ~urity!>ud iocorrnptibility of 
report to the Senate that Sir Prntnl Chandra ·ohatter:ji,. C,. I,' tbe fire bear the moot· perfect resemblance to the nature and 
E,, Fellow and lately Vioe.Chancellor of the U 11ivenity, is, in perleation of the Deity." Tho Fire ia wonbipped in a special· 
its opinion, by reai!On of bia eminent ...,..ition and attainments, chamber of the Fire Temple of the Psrsee•, wh•re. it is kept 

..-- burning day and night. The plll'ification of the fire ia e!Iectod 
a fit and proper pereon to r-ive tbe degree of Dcotor. of Laws, . in the following way: ~Fire from various pla.,.s of manufacture 
and to-rec'IDJtDend tha~ this degree heconferred Oil him lwnoria I are broagbt and kept ln different vases. Great •llorts ""' aloo. 
~~avsa nlider section 17 of tbe Indian Universitioa Act, 1904, ruaae to obtain fi~ canoed by lightning. Over one of theoe fires • 

. I perforsted metallic fiat trey with a handle atlacbed to it is hold,. 

FOR S loL II:!" On tbit troy are plaoed smaD ohipe and dnst of fragrant aandle 
. , A = • J wood. Those chips are ignited by the fire underneath, ""1'11 

A few volumes of the Indian 5oc:lal Roformer bsing taken thet the perforated troy doea not touch the fire. 
leather balf bou.nd at Rs. 6-8 per volume Postage I Thuo a new fire is """'~- out of the lim fire. Then fro~ 
extra. · . ' thIs new fire another one '" created by the same process, aga1n 

another, and so nn nntil the proce• is 1epeated nine Wnea.. 
, . , APPLY To-The Manger. The fire_thllS prpared after the ninlh process ia <ronsidered: 
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p~1'8. · The fi...., hrou~bt from other ph.,.• ol mannfactu"' are 
trasted in a ~imilar manner. The purified fi,... are all collected 
together upon a large VMe, which iH pot into·;~ proper plaoe in 
a separate cbaruber.'' 1 -

To a p,.,.,. this elaborate P"'"""" of purifying the fire,-
whicb ito "pure hy it .. lf," "the noblest of the creations of GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
God" and "the beet symbol of the Divinity,"-" before PHJROZE M· OASTOOR & CO. 

·• 

it can be. pnt open its exaltod position," means how O 
mnch more purification is ne<'<led by 1 poor, weak, mortal CULISTS AND Sci ENTIFIG R EFRACT!ONISTS. 
m•n f,,, ao exalted pooition in the next world. Firea 0PP. TELEGRAPH 0FFIOFl. 7 Ho•<NBY Ro.\D, B JMBAY, 
~llectod from men of rlill'eft!nt gnuleo of society similarly THF Fl''tS rAND ONLY FIR:"!, 
1mprcss the Pa....., with the i•l•a of "'JUality of all men, provid-
ed they are purified. Again, when the pri•st •t the temple, Who offer their patron~ free services of 
banda over to 'the devotee some ashe•irom the Holy Fire to hs a duly qualified Oph+halmic Surgeon 
put nJJ?n his head, the won;hipper Fe•l~ that just as the brilliant 'from various Eye H'.lSOitals of Europe 
and shming fire, efl.ilr •p•nding its sweet aro1na all around, holding genuine dip! am as. 
bas at last been reduced to ashes, so i\ is for him to remember PHIR OZE M. D AS TOO R-
that it is his duty also te sprrad the lrogr&nce of charity and ood d Eyesight Spec:!aUsf, 
g eeds before his end eom"". •In short, the sacred lim WITH 20 YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE,. 
burning in a fire temple serv~s as a perpetual monitor to tl1e , H ld 
Pars.e standing before it, of piety, p•uity, humility and 1 o s Exceptional Testimonials from the 
brotherhood. 1 Hon'ble 'Bir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 

The Parsee however is not restricted w any particular place 1 Mr . .Justice Batty. Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
for l1is prayers or to wait for a priest to say the•n. ! Mr . .Justice Chandavarkar, the Hon't>le 

The thesis is brought to a conclusion with the mention and Mr.. .Justice e eam an, the Hon'ble Mr. 
explanation of the custom of dispo•al of the dead with the .Justice Batchlor, ""r. H G Geii,·M. V. 0., 
Pa....... The dead budies are •xpc.ed on monntsin tops to be Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, 11!1. D, 1 M.S. and other 
devoured by vnltnres, the bones &c., being left to be dried by 
oon and air, Ths writer say• that this cnstom though a very high personages. 
ancient one and mentioned in the A rests, was not foliO\Ved Entirely New stoek of :-Spectfl(de>~, 1-'ye-glass. Gla:re aud 
universallv for a long timt'!.. 

88 
some used to bury their dea·i Dust Eye-proteators, Motor Go§!'gles, Powerful Binoculars Opera ~ ~ Glasses, Clinioal l hermometors _ eto •• ete. • 

after having covered the bodies all over with wox, to avoid p 
defileme11t of the earth. The principle might have been copied rices Fxtremely Moderate. 
from uature, or froru aanitsry considerati•m, as eremfition (the PocKET MANUAL "THE Bl'ltAN EYf." AND l'rs l::!cJ:ENTIFic 

, CORRECTION,'' FREE ON APPLJC\TION. 
pr..,tiCe with the ancient Aryans) ,roald pollute the sacred tire. 

A great deal of importance is attached by ancient Iranians 
to the purificotions of the body and the AvO>ta is replete with 
inju~u~tion_e to preserv~ health._ .It dues not ••enjoin any k.i11d of 
f,.'lltiug, cdeba9y• asceticism or the like. 1t pre~Sches OIJtimism. 
It teaches that God b.. created all things lor the reuson•hle 
eujJ}'IUt'Ut of life, the idea uf \iut)'~ being not lost sight of:,
Pru/md/ia Bharata. 
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der of Parisilm make.. Price Per Bottle,~ 12, Dozen Bt.~ttl"" Rs. 8. - ~ 

MILK Olr RO~~ :-Enthrals. the mind by ita delicious. cent; its application impar~ a lustre, softneSs and delicacy 
to the Pkin destroys pimples. aeabs, blotches. freckles, a.nd her derangements ol th~ akin~ r Pri.,.; per phial JIJJ. 8. Transit o~e for d•.cr;pt • O..t..Wgu< a pricel,.t •••It ·PD., E'rce on appficatioll Rs. 6 • 

.s. P • .SEN' Co. Man~facturing Chemists • 
. 19/2, LowER Carl'Pt:a R(}AD, O.u.curTA, 

l~t'JlUilUNG AasuBltBs AlUI- I.HVITKD To o».PAk¥. 'fHK LTK8 AND CoNDITIONs or 

'l11e ~mpire of India life ssn1·anee t:ompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF A YOTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II r Elphi stone Circle, BOMBAy. . 
SEE REPORT Al'ID Ol'I~IONS 0.}' :CBE PilES AS 'tO THE REMARKAilL~ fllOGRESS MADE 

. , .BY THE OMPANY. ... ·· . . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEIT BLE POLICY FORRg. &:ooo. 
PAYABLlii AT AGE 60 OR A'l D 'l'H, ll!' PREVIOUS, WITH PHOFIT, 

lt, at any time, the alosured under this plan should deair tu ee&Be paying any moJ:~> premiums, loe can obtnin a paid-uP . 
Poli•y lor sneh a proportion of the original sum assnred aa e number of pr~miums paid bears to the number agreed n"""'\ 
Thuo a gentle-n who bad assured at age 80 for a Policy of .• ll,< 00 payable at age 80 or at Death, if pre¥iowo, allm v yoara 
pa1meilts; would b6 entitled to a ll'ree paid-up Policy for RsjbOU [J,ee of future pa~ments. • , . . 

MnNTHL y PREMIUM- so~ OF THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

AT AGI> ).0, Rs. 6-9-0. :!:~:::t:e.:.!Da::j,~:: ::::::ot::. iu accordance with the Indian 'hDBts Ao& 
J. T AGE %11, liS. 7-8-0. 
--~-,..--'--- ----· eo per cent. of Prollts to ioipatJng Polley holders. 
AT .AGE 80, B.S. 8·14-0. Lapsed polici68 revived "f.hout Medical Certificate. 
AT AGE 8&, Rs. 10..!8.(). Liberal Stll'render Valnea 40 per cent. ot the Tabular premium paid. 
AT AGE 40, Bs.ta.tz-o. Jmmedi&te payment ot 0!1 • 

At AGE 46, lla. 18-10-0 Medic&l fees and stampa Policies are Jiayable by the Company. 
2'11B '""'"""mil P .A 1' .A ll L E IN JI'U L L •Af!<lci dsal+ ooetW , • .,. "''"'"""'llr 11/tBr !H>Y"'"•l of U.S ftrol pHmi""'• 

·GUARANTElii INSURA.NCE.-Tbis Cempany lssnes Guarahteed Policies In aituation ot trust and responsibility. U .. 
a pecl&lly authorized to guarantee the employes ot tile Post 3f!:ce. . . .. . 

Proposal Forma. a,"d.tu~l ~ioul&l'S!Qi b6 fh~ed 'fm any~ 1.ti~~~ I= t;.:ager, 
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fOR MALARIA• INFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO PiLLS. 
U• BatUv•lta"s A.goe Mlstare c,r PlUs.. Re. 1 

BtltllwaUa'.s Cbolcrol ill th& .:mty remedy for Cb.-le;a Re. 1. 
8atltw•lla'a H•reume lma been ~~~tly b.npra.,.ul B. great dea.l tWd •res. 

~nil O:reJ Hair to na NKturlt! Ooloar. lb. !!..S.. 

A powerful NutrlUou and :3tren.gth t~~rer. Pdc-, !\e;. 1· · p 
boltle of 80 Pilla. 

Batllwalla'• Tootb Powder Ls ~t.ffiaally made ol N!ltlv.a awl En_~;'lish 
Dru~euch aslL'I.yapbal anrJ Carbolic Actd. !f. 1'~ As. J. P.UIU'A.BSDBT-GOVINOJE£ DAMODER & Co.~, 

Wholesale and Retail Dro.ggieta aud Commission Agc-L-ta. 
u.uwalll\'• Rinswor.m Olntmcut As. il. 

SoW every wiwro 1\ntl aLoro :ty 

DR. H. L. B,\TLIWALLA. 
Worlt Labora-tory, Drld.ar, Bombay. 

' 

2~02. :No. 51 New Hanuma" L-ll'lltr, BOJiiJ.A :f 

The only R~medy 
I'Ollc 

llt!2:-- lL..I!IIL:JEitll.4.. 
•nd dJ futl1 rq 

FI<VERS WITH ENLARGEMEN1S 

o• 
SPLEEN & LIVER. 

OP 
8WELLI.\'GS of ABDOMEN ,t, 

e PRiiis;:-
Larg& bot. ••• ·~ -- _ ••. 1 4 
~.l.&ll " .... ••• ... - h 0 11 

Pries ojlarye quantity is somewkat kss. Wanted figent.s 
CALCUTTA.. BUTTO KRISTO PAUL & Co .• 

REALLY AN EXAMPLE IS SET BY THOSE WHO REGULARLY USE. 

, 

KaviraJ N. N. Sen's KESHRANJAN. 
The):' eyidently relize both the persqnal satisfaction and the 

hyg•emc 1mportance of cleansing the scalp and feeding the hair. 
Their experience tells them too how well "KESHR:\NJAN' 

tids the growth of the hair thoroughly and pleasant!~ and at 
<he same bme promotes the beauty and grace of feminine 
.:ountenance. 

Keshran)an is the premier hair food. T.hat is why, 
more and more, people use it every day. Re. r per bottle. 
Post·free Re. I·S· 

Every body Needs a Nerve-Tonic 
At every time of the year, to brace him up after a Jon<> and 

.:ireary illness or overwork and exhaustion caused by" daily 
;vocations of life. AswagandharisMa is a purely a vegetable 
tvnic containing the life giving properties of Aswagat~d!.a which 
1cts directly on the nerve-centres, charging them with new 
"nergy and vigour, making up the hasting tissues and bracing 
J!' the system. The first few doses' will make you feel better 
~nd brighter and help you to do your work with less fatigue, 
You will sleep well at. night and wake up in the morning feeling 
refreshed and ready for a good day's work again. 

Price of one Phial ... Re. :r 
Packing and Postage ... ... As. 'l 
One dozen Phials ... Re. Io 

Our Agnlcllpak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 

•::£,.Y,.l;.!.;.;;.!l,;.ttLo!JL._; .... ;.!;,~a:;.~,.!,,;,jd •eart-buru, sour or b1tter t~stes, m the mouth headache, and 
wss ofappetite. It regulatets the action of the stomach liver and 

• the bowels. Price per phial l{e, t. Packing and postage As. 5· 
Illustrated catalogues co!ltaining full accounts_ol disea!es and med1cines are transmitted free on application. 

Prescriptions w1th or w1t!10ut 1\ledtcmes are sent to_ every part of lnd•a, Burma, Ceylon, ~traits 
, S~ttlements, The Cape and the Hnt1sh Isles on receipt of conctse condtt!Ons of complamts. 

. HOPE .FOR THE HOPELES;:;. 
PRAMEHABlNDU. 

A Specific Cor aU urethral affections, specially for _accute Gonorrha:a of painlul and virulent type. All • 
burnin~. pricking and painful sensations, pam lui, excessiVe scanty or urination and discoloration cease with· 
in u hours tilll~'" dose brings about marvellous effect. Two days' use reduces the d1sease to half its se,·erity. 
OUR PRAMEHABINDU has been prepared on a thoroughly scientific basis. It kills the germs "Gono
cocci" which are the bacilli o£ Gonorrh..,ar in a very short time and thus paves the way to permanent cure. 
PRAMEHABINUU is the sovereign remedy for acute Gonorrb;ea, Gleet, Urithritis, Running \\'bite, etc., 
and their Sequel<e. Price per phial Re. 1-s. J:'ackmg and Postage extra As. 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra N ath Sen, 
liO'YKIUHIIMT M:sDICAL DIPLO'MA-HOLDKR, M£MB&R 011' TilE CRRMICAL SQClKTY, PA.IUS;SOOllHT 011' CIIBKICAI. 

LNlllliST!i.Y, WliOO.N; 61l1Wl~Jl.-TY, LO.IIOOII ; a..., -
Noa. lS-1 & 19, Lower Ohlt.11ur Road. OALOUTTA.-Telegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 
N. B. All the proprietary medicines mentioned in my.price list are kept on sale at Calcutt arates a 

Mos&rs. v. Valabha Oas ""' co. 
ABDOOL R£H»AN ST&lu;.T, Bombar. 
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• 

MEYDRES 
IS ,INDISPENSABLE TO All WHO VALUE HEALTH • 

. FOR IT RESTORES WAS TED STRENGTH, imparta 
v•gonr and ~ne to the mlll!olee and ti88ueo, in short vitolii!Oil 
he wbole aystem. Thou .. nds cured. Price Re. 1 per phial. 

INTERESTING NEll\lS. 
Our reknownod S PECIFIOS lor 

ASTHMA and HYDROC~I.E give in-
• atant relief rest ..n.r coint"Ort. oure perman81lt. 

Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, MengnaRnram 
S. -. India, writas :--'"'Your apeoifio for 
Aothma bee done me good." S. B. Rao, 
Esq., Poona, writs&:-« I have personally 
noed 1onr spooiou for B ydrooele and lunnd 
it very wonderful in ita el!loao;r." Per 

Dte~!'Jnk.Jng-Crest.a, Monogre.ma and Mottoa1 engraved and 
hos11ed in vlld'iollB Oolou u. 

,_; bottle of each Rs. 5. 
DlAh TES-01 aay stage and &tanding is · anre to be 

cured by our spooi!ic. . A. Boss, Esq., Zemiudar, Dnm-Dnmt. 
Calcutta writas •--" Five ye8r'l Diabetas completely onred." 
Price per bottle Re. 3. 

Coppe.r-Piates--}lslllns Ud Jnvltallon C.tdt!, etc., engraved 
.m i prin*'d tn best styles. 
~-Wood or :Mellll, eu'u~a.ved aud .~upt;ied for 1UuatratlDB 

purpose&~ - ' .. , • - · i 
f'res~ntatlon lnscr!ptlona-011 ib>ld, Sllver,Ivory,oto; eo 

gs~·d .;-a-;rtis;\OJt.Hf displayed. · - - - · 
Seals, Peons' Baoges, f>.rass Sign Boards. $ten•ll pl•t• 

.1\o., s.ra mt~orl.~-~~r pri.~tt,. official and commeroiai use .. Rubbel 
tt&wpe are tn&de in ho-, o~ "he tcqulredlanguages at ve-q cheap 

-· j . · E ·9Qtrop\6tin5 aud gilding Wi?rkt executed under akllled work 

OUT. STATION ORDERS PROMPTL.Y EXECUTED•. 

Ootu>Aa&: OU!i R~'J'SS Wll'B ~BOIB OF O'Z~~ 

For ,}'articulars about O..r SPEOIFIOS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to onr Catalogue sent pool 
free on -~pplicatioo. ... · -

1 BEWARE OF IMITATORS I I I 
,NO AGENTS. 

WRITE 
ONLY TO o-.J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co., 

<rHE J"~C2'0B.IA CHEIIL.lf:AL WO.BK8, 

RANAGHAT, BEN G.- L• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Bairn, Quickly .Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
. I . . 

And also othet ACHES and PAINS.-Price anna& eight only 
. I 

; 
Ringworm Ointment. A PosrriVB was ""• allllowoBJl All» naoBI's ITo~<, &c._ 

Prioe annas six onlf._ 

Tooth Powder, CHEAl' A:ND USEFUL.-Priee annas two onl). 

AMB.UTANJAN DEPOT. 16 OAK LANK, BOHB~l' 
,_ -- - - - . .,_ . . . . 

' !l'elegmphio lldMt!oa: "Aml'UtanJ&'»:lt" Bomb&J'. • 

PHOTOGRAPHic"· ART'·. STUDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL. SUPERIVISION OF 

S. N. BHBDW~B. 
AT!TDEJUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND XALBADEVI- STREETS, 

·CHARGES REASONABLE, SATISFACTORY WORK 

'QOMilAY:-iriutaa and l'abllahed b;v BlltVA IWu: at the 'i'A!l'VA•VlVBOBH.l PIIB11111 Noe. 1·2 & 8 Khetwadl, Baok Road 
I roz the Pfoprieter E. l!.llf&JU.Ull. 
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N 0 T ES. .I preventible and·while, as a last resource, we do not 
objec~ to. the creation ?f central infant-feeding 
agenctes m the shape of milk-depots we should deeply 
regret if no endeavour is made to h~lp the women to 
feed their children in the most wholesome, the 
lell:st expensive and, from the roint of the moral well
bemg of the mother, the safest method which the 
Great Health Officer, Nature, has provided in her in
finite wisdom, What are our industries worth if 
they are to involve the ruin of infant-health and the 
dereliction of the duties of motherhood ? What boots 
it to gain the whole world if we have to lose our 
souls in the process ? The three other practical re• 
medies suggested by Dr, Turner, are all connected 
with the provision of proper facilities of accouche
ment.. They are th7 provision qf free Lying-in
Hospttals, the education of Indian midwives and 
the prevention by legislation of women without cer 
tificates to attend on a confinement. The last sug • 
gestion is impracticable at presen~ many. confine
ments being attended on by elderly women of the 
family, who can neither be prevent~d from doing so 
nor co.mp~lled to _obtain a certificate. Thefrovision 
of Lymg-•n·Hospitals and the training o a large 
number of Indian midwives, are likely to be of great 
advantage in preventing deaths among women from 
child·birtb, and we trust· that Dr. Turner's appeal 
fo~ funds for such a Hospital with roo beds, will meet 
:With generous. response. As a measure of preventing 
mfant mortality, however, we think that these are 
of secondary importance so long as the main causes 
of early marriages and unfavourable social conditions 
are left untouched. In combatting these great draw
backs, we lack the fundamental condition on which all 
ameliorative measures in England depend for their 
succes~ful operation. \Ve have no system of national 
educatiOn and our way, therefore, is practically 
barred to the mind of the masses. These observa• 
tions are not meant as a criticism of Dr Turner's 

Dr. J. A. Turner, Executive Health Officer of the 1
1 

Corporation, has issued a pamphlet entitled '•Infant 1 

mortality in Bombay and how to reduce it." Adopt
ing the method used by the Registrar-General of ' 
England, Dr. Tu~ner estimates the birth·rate last I 

. year in Bombay C1ty at a total of 31,738 or 32 ·4 per I 
I,ooo of the population. On the basis of this total; 
the rate of infant mortality is calculated to have 1 

been :.:86 per x,ooo of the births. This is nearly twice: 
as large as the average infant mortality in 76 large! 
towns of Englanl: The higher death-rate is partly' 
a necessary sequwce of the higher birth-rate. Dr. 
Turner, by the way, gives 38·4 as the birth-rate for 
the whole of India, but a reference to the Census 
Report shows that this figure is the mean deat/1-rate 
and that the estimated birth-rate is 44·4 per mille. 
(p. 479) The warning is added that this is mere 
guess-work. Mr .• Hardy, the actuary, calculated the · 
birth-rate at 48·8 per thousand for all India on the 
basis of the' figures of r8g1. There are special reasons 
for the exceptionally lower birth-rate in Bombay, such 
as the retirement to their villages of many women at 
the time of delivery and the presence of numbers of 
male labourers from other parts of the country. A 
complete programme for the reduction· of· the enor· 
mous infant mortality in the city, must include a 
reform in the system of marriages because it is gene
rally accepted ·that early marriages are the most 
potent cause of high mortality among infant~. 
The other chief causes are, in the order of their im
portance, hereditary tendencies e. g. syphilis and 
scrofula; insanitary surroundings and unlavourable 
social conditions, e. g. poverty, vice, drunkeuness and 
uncleanliness; improper fej:dmg; insufficient clothing 
and exposure; and infant life insurance. (Handbook 
of Hygtclll, "Wilson p. 57.3). In India, fortunately, 
we may leave the last cause out of consideration, and 
insuflicient clothing and exposure are much less fatal 

·than in England. There is probably far less heredi· 
tary predispositiol'! of tbe kind mentioned above in 
this country than m England where the recent Poor 
Law Commission found the prevalence to an 
appalling extent of such disease in tbe cities. 

Elimhiating the three items, there remain three 
main causes, namely, early marriages, insanitary 
surroundings and unfavourable social conditions, 
and improper leeding. One of Dr. Turner's four 
suggested remedies is the provision of Municipal milk 
dep<~ts where wornea could obtain pure milk at a 
small cost. There is no pr~udice among mothers 
to suckle their owa in(ants in his country and, in de
vising remedies for improper feeding, we should first 
o[ all consider if it be not posstble to enable women 
in Bombay better to lultil this natural function. 
Has anybody enquired ~hy there is improper fee~
ing among classes wbtch habitually suckle thetr 
children l Some oC the causes, at least, are probably 

• 

· scheme. \V e have made them because it is well to 
' realise the problem before us in its full magnitude if 

lor no other reason than to avoid the disappointment 
incident~! to the resting of exaggerated hopes on mea· 
sures whtch touch no more than the merest fringe of 
the matter. \Ve also feel that, once we acquiesce in 
the assumption that natural hygienic methods are 
out of the question and that the only hope of salva· 
sian lies in the provision of public institutions for 
such normal incidents in a woman's life as lying-in 
and infant-feeding, there is no knowing where it 
might lead us. 

. The Government of Bombay are making rapid 
1 progress with arrangements to provide qualified men 

for the sanitary work. A Press Note, is;ued last 
week, says: ''Since I<JOZ a class for the training of 
Sanitary Surveyors bas been beld in Bombay onder 
tbe Executive Health Officer, Bombay )funicipality, 
with ll view to making provision for a supply of men 
versed in the tbeury and practice of S&llitalion, for 
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employment as Engineers or Health Officers in mo-. ! ed the " Devalaya," which is an associ:tion for devo
(ussil Mu.nici.palities. The course -of ins.truction tiona!. ex. ercises . and for literary, scientific, pbilan· 
lasts for s1x months. At the end, the students are thropic and chantable work, at Calcutta. A book 
exa~ined and certificates are awarded to successful !lamed "the Devalara, i~ aims an? o~jec.ts" gives an 
candidates. Fees at the rate of Rs. 25 per · mensem Jdea of the work o thts useful mstltution. In the 

• per stud.ent are paid by Govern~ent . for twelve stu- J Committee of t_he Devalaya t~ere are some le~d!ng 
dents, etght of whom are requtred to have passed 1 and representative men of different tommumtles, 

· the L. C. E. Examination and four the L .. M. & S. , such as Babu Satyendra Nath Tagore (I C. S. retired), 
Examination of the Bombay University.· Six· ·.President. r Babu Hirendranatl\ Datta Sarasvati 
scholarships of Rs .. 25 per mensem each are also ! M.A., B. L.,) Prof. Benoyendranath Sen, M.A. Ma~~· 
granted by· Government, four to candidates who. mahopadya Satis Chandra Vidyabhusan, M.AJ;ir G. 
have passed the L C. E. Examination and two to'· Banerji Kt. M. A., D. L., the Hon. Mr. K. G.tGupta, 
those who have passed the :L, M. & S. Examination.· I I. C. S., C. I. E. and Babu Rabindr~nath Tagore. 
If a sufficient number of students of the two classes \ His Hi~hness Sri Ramkrishna Banj Dev Bahadur, 
mentioned above is not forthcoming, Veterinary gra- • MaharaJa of Maurbhanj is Patron of the Society. 
duates are admitted to the class, and are eligible for·' · 
vacant free·studentships and scholarships. It is) The Rev. James Smith has written a •• Life of 
proposed that the examination of the Sanitary Sur- I T esus Christ" m modern English, ot which he has 
veyors' class should be brought under the auspices kindly sent us a copy. He bas done his work con· 
of the Royal Sanitary Institute of London.· The In· scientiously. , But we are not sure that the language 
stitute offers to co-operate in the e¥amination ;and to of the authorised version presents such. serious 
grant its certificates to successful candidates. His difficulties to the Indian reader . as Mr. Smith 
E~ce!lency the Governor in Council is of opinion seems to think; The Bible is perhaps the one 
that the offer is advantageous and should be accepted, English book which tb . Indian boy feels the 
to encourage the study of sanitation in this Presi· i least difficulty in following, as the forms and 
dency. " ! ideas are those with which an Oriental is most 

· --- familiar. We should be sorry if Indian boys are 
The Mysore Durbar has !i.dded a useful adjunct prevented by the provision of modernised .versions 

to tbe celebrations at the capital during the annual from reading the authorised version. • It is a com
Dasra festival, in the shape of an Industrial and 

1 
mon·place !O say that no ~me can atta~n to a mast~ry 

Agricultnral Exhibition. The report <Jf the second l of the E.nghsb langu.age Without studymg. the Engl~sb 
Exhibttion heidi last year has been issued.. With • ~ranslatton of the Btble, ~ut the :futbor~sed version 
permanent buildings and a trained staff, the cost of ' IS more than a great classic of Enghsh literature. 
holding the Exhibition is reduced co:ms~derably. The . Th 1 du Prakash writes·-"One c. Sat rayan-
·net direct expenditure on the Exh1bttton last year . e 11 . . • . ya!la . 
was less Rs. ll,ooo, which is a very small sum consi- . eytah, a ~rahmm, recently dt~d at Tekkah leavtng 
derin that 'the. exhibits numbered over xs,ooo and I a you'!g,wtdowwbom h~autbonse~ to adopt a:n hetr. 
repre~ented a large variety of industries and arts. The gtr1 s pa~ents weretnterested 10 the adoptton but 
Though at present almost wholly a State institution, she herst:lt wts~ed 1o reman;y and vvent away to Mr. 
jt is the intention of the .Mysore Government to Veerasalmgamsbom~atRaJamundry. Theresbewas 

1 t d ·1 th 0 of non official co 0 r ti arrested on a compJamt made by her father that she 
en arge s ea 1 Y esc pe . · . . . . · pe a on ran away with stolen property and. was brought back 
~nd they even c'Vltemplate the. po~stbthty ·of entrust- to Tekkali In spite of her parents' protestationS 
mg _the conduct of tne ExhtbttlOn wh~lly t~ no~- the irl on~e more attempted to remarry and he~ 
official agency. It IS r~corde~ Wtth satisfaction ID par!ts thinking that they could effectively put a stop 
!he ~eport that n~m-oflic1at ass•st.ance .was forthc:>m• to her procedure by cutting her· hair, had her head 
mg 10 several mrecttons a~d, m Ibis. connectiOn, shaved against her will. It is alleged that the girl 
b~tb the Govern~en~ andH•s .H~gbnes~ the Maha- was otherwise ill-treated anii abe filed a cdmplaint 
ra1a have r':c_ogmsed 10 app~ectatave terms the grea~ against her father for ill-treatment. ·The father is 
tact and abihty of the Presadent, Mr. Rangaswama now under arrest and the case is to be enquired into 
Iyengar, and the Secretary, Mr. Subba Row,. of the shortt ., 
Exhibition Committee. The prospectus of the. cur- Y· . 
rent year's Exhibition has also been issued, and not• The General Secretary of fhe Indian Industrial 
withstanding the recent bad months in Mysore there Conference, has compiled a highly useful volume en
is good reason to hopethat.it will prove a.s success- titled "Director? of Technical Institutions in India." 
ful as the last exhibition. The Jist includes agricultural, industrial, technical, 

commercial and science schools and colleges, il.nd 
The manner of the. late Mr. K. R. Cama's deatla is, so far as we can judge from a haSty perusal, a 
~a fitting pendallt to a long life filled with high very complete• one. We trust that the·gaps revealedi 
purpose. Fully resp,;msive to the new light that is by tb~ book in our system· of technical and scientific. 
pouring in through western windows, he strove hard education, wifl attract the early attention of the 
to maintain in its purity the spirit of the teachings authorities. · · 
of the great reformer · to wbom the Parsis . profess . . . • 1 
allegiance. To the end of his life a student, his With a view to.provide students wishing to qualily 
venerable figure .was frequently conspicuous at themselves for a business career, with an easy 
meetings of the Students' J3rotherhood and other referenCe to the commercial words and phrases that 
occasions of literary, ethical, and religious interest. are frequently met with in the world of commerce. 
In a society where the discredited formulas· of the Mr. T. c. l{anganatha Row ,of Trichinopoly Tbbaes 
crude mat~rialism of the third quarter of the last· compiled a compendious and handy volume. 
century, stlll find solemn expo'?-ents, . the departed "~usiness companion" contains a vocabulary of E!ver 
sch_olar stcl>od out an. unfaltenng- Witness _to the , · Bso words and phrases -arranged in an alphabetical 
clB.!ms o! the mtang1ble. T? the generation ,·t'? I order and defined with simplicity and clearness oi 
whlch .~e belonged, the generation of Mr. I?a.d~b~at style and in a manner easily comprehensible even by 
NaoroJt and Dr. Bhalldarkar, we owe the IDI.tl~tlon students of mediocre ability. The specimens ol eom
of !'-il oux: ~eat m?veme~ts of reform, r.eltgious, mercia! forms and explanations of abbreviated terms. 
soc\~ poht:cal and mdustrial, · add to the value and utility of this concise dictionary 

Wo have ~een favoured with an account of the 
eighth Monlhly General Meeting of an instituti011 call• 

of commercial terms and phrases. The ·book is 
priced Re, I -8-o. and can be bad from the compiler• 
Teppakulam, Trichinopoly. · · ·· 
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in a manner whith lends countenance to this view. 
That is, howeve~ because neither the critics nor the 
nationalists have weighed every phrase of the teaching. Moral Edncation, IV. 

Intermarr~e and Inter-

Pnndit& Gayetri Devi. 
Students : Their Food a.nd 

Exercise. The verse which we h.ave qnoted above is, probably, the 
. The Bombay South Iniliaa most unqualified statement ofthe teaching of the Gita. 

' Association." Interpreted honestly taere is absolutely no tlifference • 

dining. 
Hindu Widows' Rome As .. 

sooi&tlon, Poona. Indi&ll... Art. h d b 
-----------=--=-=...,~-- I , between it and the _r~ssnge . we ave quot: a. ove 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
. ·.from a work hy a Christian writer. Says th1s wr~ter, 

BOMBAY, AUGUST22, 7909. 

MORAL EPUCA TION, IV,, 

-
[The !ollowl!'g points have been dealt with In the three 

preoedmg arttcle.s ot this series. Morality ndt tte handmaid 
of political authority. Interested advocacy of morai edo.~ 
c~t1on deprecated. A politically superior race not neoossarily 
hlg~eJ." morally tb::--n & subject people.. The genius ol the 
Im;ltan people etbtcal and sp.irHiual. Need for discussion 
eJtlB~ ... The present unsettlement necessary conset1uence 
of B~tt1'3h rulop Po~ltieal n.nd educational implications of 
Drittsh rule .. An onental Government by Englishmen. impos
sible. Pundtts and Monlvis cannot help in solving the 
problem. The .Problem ot moral education pa.rt of the 1arger 
problem of natwnal rooonstrnotiou.- Practical-considerations 
ar~si~g from difficulty of finding moral teachers. Some 
~rmc1p~l movet_nents a.im[ng at national reconstruction. 
'J.be anttthesis of the ethical andcosmiestruggle-of mora. 
hty and ~elfypresorvatfon. Tests of gauging moral progressc 
Conv~nt1qna.l~ an~ customary morals. The principle of per
sonaltty and 1ts JUStification. Value attached to personality 
ln ancient and medieval India.] 

It follows from wl.tat bas been said already that the 
sphere oi ethics is motive rather than condnct. The 
valuation of motives and not the valuation of condnct 
is its special province. It is interesting to note here 
that both Christianitv and Hinduism auree that while . ' .. 
a man hu.e full control of his motives, he has no Ruch 
eoutrol over· action. In the book we have already 
quoted fn>m, it is said : "The only thing we need be 
concerned about is the pnrity of onr motives. If these 
aro right, if the tree is good, the fruit will follow in 
dne time. For outward results, into which muny 
furtors enter, we have no respon•ibilily beyond this 
fundamental one, to be sure that what we do is done 
in love to all concerned." (Jesus' Way p. 100). There 
is even higher authority for the statement. When 
Christ returned from prayer and found his disciples 
asleep on the fateful night, he gently exeu~ed them 
with the remark, ''The ~pirit indeerl is willing bnt 
lhe Jlesb is w~nk." (Mathew XXVI, 41). E''cry 
student of the Bluxgavad-Gita knows that its burden 
is that duty performed in a spirit of self-abnegation 
is the highest ideal. Here, again, the em]Jhasis is on 
motive not on conduct. The inspired writer seems to 
lmve felt that ic woniJ he better to give more definite 
guidance than leave each man to llis owu subjective 
impulses •. He starts with the idea of !JTCviding s'ome 
rules for discriminating between right and wrong action 
li>r, he says truly, ·'mysterious is the palh of action" 
(1Y. 17). But hi~ attempt is a. failure. He bas to fall 

r 
back on the &uhjective:conscionsnPs.• of the iodiyidual, 
wherein alone is to be found the sole rnle of morality. 
"Hoping for naught, hi• mind self· controlled, having 
a.lmndoue.l nllpussion, f>erforJUing action by the bot.ly 
alone, he tloth not commit sio." (IV. 21). Foreign 
erilics IH\ve proft•ssed that this is a df.\Ctriue of moral 
irr~!!pon~ibility, .. ud that llllY crime and brntality can 
bu con.lont•d under it. Sowd of our s<H:alled na
tionalists have a.ho spoken and ll"ritten of the (iita. 

, Be snre that yon are ootunted by love in at! that yon 
do, and your responsibility extends no farther. The 
(;ita verse mentions what the states of mind are which 
mnst be inhibited in order to assure purity of motive. 
It is impossible to define "lo'le" except in negatives, 
as St. Paul's famous passage in his first letter to 
the Corinthians sl10ws. The dift'erence between the 
Hindu and the Christian teaching is purely formal. 
"Away with darkness," says the one; "let there be 
light," says the other. 

That motive and not coudnct is of the essence of 
morality comes out in another w11y. In all ages there 
have been men regarded by their contemporaries and 
by posterity as higbly moral men; but their conduct 
has been very various. J odged by a modern standard 
most of the sa:;es' and saints of the ancient world 
must seem less reputable than the average man. 
who treads the r•ath of custom untroubled by any 
stirrings of tbe son! within him. The reason why we 
revere the former and ignore the latter is that those 
men were inspired by an unselfish regard for something 
which was not themselves, while these with their petty 
motives can hardly be called moral beings. 1\Iany of 
ns have come across in book", and some of ns perhaps 
in real life, "spontaneous natures," impulsive, hasty. 
whose conduct may not always square with the 
customary maxims, bnt who nevertheless have given 
ns, it may be, onr de:pest insight into the heart or 
things. Uoming to sim pier matters, why is it that 
cntting with a knife by a surgeon is not a crime, 
whereas a simil11r oper,.tion by a dacoit is ? Why is 
it that killing by a primte individuttl is murder, while 
killing by o. soldier in a state of war is not? Wh~ is 
it that giving puiu to another is· inbum'lD, bnt to g1~e 
pain to oue's children in order to correct their ways 
is DPt only justifiable bnt a duty? Tbe render will be 
able to call to mind other instances in which 
the same actions ·are· reprehensible onder certain 
circumstances and meritorious in others. Wba.t 
makes tbe differenc~ i~ .the feeling which prompts 
them. The moral teacher, whether of l;oj·s or of men, 

'will be concerned chiefly with the implanting of right 
motives and not with the prescription of coodnct. Ita 
fact, it will be all hut i:np<>S>iil!e f.>r 33j'" teacher 
to formnlute a. course of co:~duct f·!f ~ad1 of the mul
titutlinuus ocCitsious that m:ty confront a. man during 
his lire-time. The authority of whn.t is called the 
moral I•\ IV i~ cl<JSdy c•mncctcd ,.·ith it~ ••l.Jsoluteuess 
&nd its universality. The ,·ast maj•Jrily of us will no 
douut--au•l it is perhaps well that w~ do-make 
f.l\cilly •ncb 'l""litic•nions and reservations in their 
alle,.iant•e to tue mom! luw as we feel n,cessary to 
our iutcrest:i and circnm~tanc~s. Tin•re i.e no neeJ·for 
ns to dre:td the o~uJJen onru'b uf the millennimu. 
As Hnxlev wrote: •·Tho cosmb nature l.orn with ns 
>\nd, to a i ... rg<' extent, nt>ecssar:· fur our mllinteu&uee, 
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is,the·outeome of mi!lions.ofyea.ra of ~e~er~ tra.ining, .. 
. and it would be folly to imagine ~ha.t i',few · centuries " 

'INTERMARRIAGE: Ai'l"D INTERoDINING. 
• 

will suffice to subdue. its ma.Sterfolaess to purely , M:r. Gangadha.ra..Soma.yajala, M. A., B. L., Dlstrillt 
. ethical ends. Ethical nature m~y oonnt •upon h~,'ving Mnnsift of ,Asks,. spoke as follqws in moving a resoln

to reckon with a teoa()iqns and p~werfnl enemy as long ,t.i.on on the above subject, at Jhe Provin.cial . SO()ia.l 
•as the.worldlastS." · ($7!olution~nd $tliioB p. ~5),In ~Oonferell.cea' Gnntnr. Th~ resolution ran thus• 
· Indi!i, perha.ps, "the cosmic ~&tore born with ns" I " That this Conference is of opinion tbat intermar
is not so overwhelmingly insittent &s ·in Europe. !riage among snbsects of the same Cllllte should ~ 
Indeed, many thoughtful Indians 'are of opinion that it ;freely permitted and. encouraged; and that the dining 

.. bas been l'epreBBed rather a little· too much in this :together of men of different castes withon.t ollfection 
eonntry. Medieval India treated the "cosmic man'' . 'on· tile ::grotmd. of.· D1iaktid08h<H1honl~ be simila~ly 

' with too much contempt allji he bas had his· revenge: '!encouraged.-.... . . 
· The soul' hu suffered with the; Jwdy, spirit ·with 

.Th~ •wo ...;ro-· now· pro~"'""' tr• to attsek too Clitadel . of 1!esh. · Under the delusion that we· were seeking the · • •• ·- !""""" ' 

life ofepirit, we have slid 'from· one wretched custom caate whOAe sirength in 9')11ree of iiges has beci>me Invulnerable. 
Whatev.,;. migbf!i&ve been th8 origin' of coete, ito hold on the 

to another and onr very spiritual teachers have degene- . d 
1 

d h •~~~ · 
1 

th , · · 1 
0 Hm n m n os .....,me &o • rong . •• many. peop e even n w 

rated into the most devOted worshippers of mammon. ,!'ppreh•md ~hat with the ni&Bolntion of' caste the whole fabiio 
The praot.i.cal . ·imporb;nee of ibe dislinction ,be-· 'of Hindu'aooiety may become disintegrated. Tbe abolition of 

tween motives and condO.ct i'n relation to morality, !caate distinctiOn ';11 India would brlrig abo1,1.t far .more changes 
cannot be better illustrated than .br a reference to the lin the life and hiof.oryllf tbe world than tbooe which the Refer
history of Hind11 Society. In the anCient days when · · mat.;n in Enrop~ was able t.d effect. Many people believe that 
men-dared to think for tbemselv~,''soci¢ty was full tb.e diasolution .0 fcaste ia \h\leonnding of a death-knell to 
of vigour and vita.Jity. This vast continent was . H.induiom. I may at ones dispel ~oo feara of all snob gentle. 
colonised by men. who had not raised a vegetative men by telling them ~hat I am not ~oing to advocate ench a 
existence to the summit of the ideal. The later sweeping rrorm. . · 
legislators, however, showed a fatal preference for the Many unmeaning ~natoma have gathered themselvea round 
policy of enforcing outward conformity rather tlian for the institution of caste in the oouree of centuries. Abstineace 
that of an intelligent lind reasoned cooperation · from inwrlnarriage and interdiuing. were among the foremost 
of the people. Everyone was hound to act in one p1uti- of such cuStoma. Person9 of one cas~ were prohibited from 
cnlar .way and any divergence from it. was stigmatised marrying ·members 9f another caste and ·from dining with 
as an offence, a crime, 'a sin. Thus,. it ·was that t~e members of a lower el\ste. I am not asking yon t.o immediate
eode of caste moralitf'\l'beca:me a jumhle of silly pro- . 1i do .. away'witli' i.h!l9o 'restrictions.' 'fltera are 'ilumherlesa 
hibitions. Toenforce this eode all sorts of restraint were ' eubaeet& in'-~ coste.· 1 wonld a.k you to ignore th... dis. 
resorted to. Sea-voyages were declared io he an inexpi-

1 
tinctions in the ehoiee or a bridegroom or a bride. Memb.,.. or 
the higher o .. tes· do not ailow th.;.., of the lower o""tes t.o -

able sin along with the murder ot Brahmans. From them while they eat their food. This restriction I wish t.o be 
birth to death, a man was placed nndel a constant 

done away with. 
ronnd of ceremonial performances which left him little 
scope for thought. Under this regime of rigid custom, Evert reform that one wishes t.o introduce must satisfy either 
eharacter was effectively banished from the race-for ·the test of utility or that of authority or both. In my opiuion 
character, which at the root is the power of resistance, nlilityshould ove~ride anthority. Even acoording t.o o11t Ancient 

· law-givers a custom wu powerful enough to override too ie inconsistent with hlind obedience to custom. Petty 
written ten of law. A cust.om if shown t.o 'be pernicious by 

sins and paltry virtues were all that the community tho tes~ of n~lity must yield to 8 I""'" hllmane and benefioent 
was capable of in its lowered state of vitality. · The · . h' h. . · 1 t' ~~ ~•~ ··~~If · t.o anoth•• 

· praoLioe w w 111 cour&e o 11119 ""'""'P• ,..., m -
Master of Elibank expressed his surprise the other cusoow. If, besides ulility, 

100 
have the authority of the 

day at the proportionately small number of offender ancient law-g,ivers on roar side, the desirability of a reform be
among the Indian people. If the proportion. of oat- comes more pressing •. I ahiill attempt t.o .show that the two 
standing· characters were correspondingly high, we relol'IIll now proposed 1aa.tisfy this doable test . of utility and 
should have had in the paucity of crimina.Js a ground and &uthoritr. ·, ' · · ' 
tor sincere satisfaction. Bn~ such is not the case.~ Firetly, wit!l iegar4, t.o too. qnestion of intezmarriage. • I 
The nn.mber. of Bnch characters is even smaller thali ~ave already ~~~yon that the <~cope of this • reform is limit.od 

, that of offenders. · There i~_IIOt enongh vitality among . to intermarriag9 bet'ween members of the dillerent aulM!eots of· 
the people to produce strong charactel'l1 whether bf v. the aame oaote.\ . There does not appear t.o be any anthority in 
beneficent or of a maleficent kind. The campaign of the Smrili• p;· hibiliog a11oh intermarriagoa. In fact, wben 
emasculation so thoroughly carried oat by the Hindu the Smrim w composed, there do not appear to have been 
seboliasts of the middle a.ges was directly -responsible existing these, present day snbsootarian distinctiona. Fer 
for the.easy pa.th which foreign invaders had in th!J! instance, take the 118veralsulM!eots among the Telagu Brahmans. 
conn try. Not being trained in initiative, and trained Tho distinntioo between Y aidi.l:it and Niyagi• appealS t.o 
only to unquestioning obedience, the people fell a ready oo of a recent origin. Too distinctions intu Y•laMda, Yogi
pre! tO every maraadiog group that ehose to descend •• · Mwikito<~tfu, KGMJlanadv and KaraM-Kam...., are 
on the country. Tbere was no morale in tbem to offer certainly more ancient and they appear t.o have beca due to tho 

fact that the ancest.ora of the parsons representing th ... sects 
resistance to any one or a.ny thing.- The selfish and were inh,.itiug difloHnt part& of Southern India. Tradition 
l!hort;.sighted policy of priestly and other despots h 
had converted the pso~Je into sheep 111ith no instinct .apeab thtt nnlil tbe time of one, Yeloswara Upadbya1a, 1 ere 
higher than that ot' k ping with the flock. . were interD111rriagtlll amoog these .mi0111 aub-eeotll. thllt. tlle 

. ' 
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1111i<l Upa.jb;ayf became a victim to decept~n hy' a n~o-Brah· 
man of a dilferent district marrying his daughter onder the 
guise of a Brahman, and that he then exerted hillll!<!lf and 
brought aoout the prohibition which we aie 'no.v proposin~ io 

d~ n~ discard h. food when he ia 1181!11 ht ·animals or birds 
while dining. Ev~11 the Sruriti-Kal'tllll could not. have dared 
to plsoe the non-Bmbmaps in a low81' eoale ihail ·animals and 
bir.lo. 

· re!llOVe.. No snch deception is possible now...-day.; thanks to the 
introducLioJt of the· Railway into our country, and, in ·my 
opinion, when the reason of the rule vanished, the role ·should 
also van ish with it. · 

j · The usefulness of this reform does not require. many words 
"'to commend it. Owing to tho introdaetion ef English edu.,... 

tion &tt.ong our boys and owing to the paucity of the members 
of certain secto that are receiving edncation in English, the 
field of choice for bridegrooms and brides haa become largely 
oirontniCrlhed. This has led to another evil, the levy ef 
·Va..-lkam, which has OO.n condemned by one of the pre' 
TiollB speakers. Tbe introduction of this reform is certainly bound 
to widen the field ol selection. Each soot has now got certain 
local pnojndices ag•inst the memhere of tbe other BSOts. Eoeh 
eonoidera itself .superior to all the rest without the t .... t jnsti
fieation for it. These prejudices will ""'" ~way by the in
troduction of theoo intermarriages.. On account of the field 

, It cannot be deoied that interdining among the ruembere of 
a oommnnity proorotell fel1ow-f~iug and many . other aoc~ 
virtues, • Them oan be no real or lasting friendship bot..
~wo penon.s who are , not able to dtne to;;other. A f.amoua 
Sanskrit author many yeara ago defined Friondahip in ,the fol

. !'>win!r couplet. :.,-

. of sela:tion being narrow, ~ oorue~imoo happens that we have 
rooouree to marciages among ncar relationS. Tbie &ends to· 
fttmlt in wesi: offspring and the degeneracy of the T608, It 
ie therefore highly desirable to marry ontoide one's, clan and 
tometimea out of one'a own sect. : i 

\ 

In urging ,the reform regarding int<>rdining, I mUSt not be 
understood to advocate that me111bors of the higher castes 
should eat food cooked by members of the. lower castes or that 
-.egetarians and m ... H&tero shonld dine together indiiiCrimi
nately. Tbooe practices cannot he introduced until the tote! 
~r partial abolition of 081lte is agreed tpon, I simply urge 
that tba preoen~ superstitious dread or dislike felt by the 
members of the higher 081lteo to he seev by members of the 
lower castes while dining, should be etpelleQ. All that I ask 
is that yon should approve of the practice by . which pure 
vegetarian food cooked by Brahmaru can he served in the 
·•arue hall to members of different JaOtes sitting in different 

rows. 

The reStriction ahout the intmiining among the castes 
appears to have been or lutte1·aday origin. The cuAtotn must 
have had its genesia in the haugh,y an;i exdusive spirit cnJ. 
tivated l>y tho. members of the hi~ler casteo. You will read 
i~ the Mahabharste that King :udhishthira Poed to dine 
with hord< ... of Brahman• in the sam• row. From the Bh• 
govata!ll it oan he learned that King A.rubarisba nsed to food 
.. vera! Brahmans in hio house every day of his life. At the 
p.....,.nt day, the M11hmtta 'Brahmans of Western India dine 
with non-Brohman• without ohservinr Drishtido8oom. They 
howover reqnir11 that· the non-Bub!IAn& should sit in a dif
ferent row from the Brahmans. This dooa net seem to he a 
hard l't'striction. Yon should not nndestand that this practice 
io observed only in the honsos of Reforll!re. U is •he cnstom 
o! the country and I havo seen it oboerfld in the moat ortho
dox familiee in Bombay and Poona. Toe Mahratte Brahmau 
are pure vegetarians 1 they oro included among the Patocha
DNr!dao ; and they ore ao good Brah .. no ao any th•t we 
can boast of in Sontheru lndiL 

E•en among the Brahmans of Soutben Iudia, I>risll!.idosllam 
i• not observed when Vallahh.;a"""" >r pion ice are given, 
This appeare to be a relic ef the auciet u~>iverosl custom of · 
.interdiniug otuong tbd C111t.., wbiob >nr countrymen hne 
h<eu good enough to P"""'"~ aud to loi~w at least once every 
year. 

The111 d,,.. not appear to be any aut ority in the Smritia 

t'reooribing the obs.irvanoe ol DrnAU.>~Aam. A. Brahman 

Dadati praligri'f-t.ti g,.lya,...My!Jti, prichclih-.ti b'huRflri 
I>MjayaU cliaica shadvidh<m ""tr" lakhsooNJm. Ditiiug in 
ooe'a h9tt88 and reciprocatio' the obligation are· enumerated 
among the six attributes wlich connote Friendship. Dining 
together ie colll!iderod a higlt oooial virtue among tbe Mnbam
madaos and their common asying that • yoa should never 
injure 0 pel'80n with .whom fOD have broken broad, " il!o,_ 
trates tile great valne they r.ttacb to the system of social din
ners. Oae ef the maio obe·.acleo to &QCial interc"u""' betwoe11 
the races is, u pointed out hy our Anglo-llllliOtt friends, the 
Hi<1dn's incopoeity to dine with a European. The advantages 
that acorns from ·interdining are patent to aU of you and I 
~hall not thorofare innltiply iustancea. 

In thu eommending this ·resolution ~ yQnr nnanimoas ae
eeptanoo, I take the Uberty of urging upon yoll the fleeesoity 
of carryiog these reforms ·into praotic& wherever practicable 
and of preaching their desirability to your less enlightened and 
more orthodox friends and relations ao ·that when we meet 
again next year in Conference each may bo able to uy laying 
hio hand npo\1 his hoarli that he 1!.. done aometbing, however 
humble or insignificant, towards the emancipation of the Hindu 
mind from the thraldom of superstition an<i prejudice. 

' ' ' 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION, 
POONA. 

Monthly Report for J..Ig 19.09. 
The number o! inmates in the Homo in pecember loot w~ 

80, Now it is 100. The monthly current expendit!IB has 
gone over Rs. 1,()00 and we are badly in need ef fnnd.. There 
are Pormaneot oud Endowment F.ands )mt they are nnt to be 
encroached upon. U odor these cirenmstanoos, if help doe!t net 
come in time, we ehall have to reduce the number of in
mates. 

2. Mrs. Parvatiboi Athanle worked partly in Poona ond 
partly in Bombay during the month • 

8. There were 68 visitors during the month, t.here being 
24 ladies, 27 gentlemen and 11 advanced students. Of the 
total number, iO came from Poomo, 10 from Sind, 9 from 
Gujrat, 7 eaeh from Ceutrol Provinces and the Deccan, 6 from 
Bombay, 2 each from Central India, Kathiwar, S. M. Coungy 
aod Konkan, and one from the Carnatie. Among the visitors 
woro Her Highness the Maharani of Baroda with the Princees 
Indira Raja, Li~nt. Col. and Yre, Dyson o! Poona, and Mr. 
Jamiel.ram Jivalli'BlD ef Borphay. 

4. Specialthanb ef tbe A•hf..m are due far the following 
donations, Rs. 160 from R. B. S. B. Bapat of Jamkhiudi and 
Rs. 100 each from the Indore Durbar, Mrs. f'..anguhai Joehi ef 
Amreoli and Mr. Jamieno.m Ji.-anraru ef Bomhaf. 

a. · The total number of sut.,.,ribera daring tha nwnth 
was 20~• and the IOta! awounl ef their <:Jntributiono ia 
Rs. l.lla5. 

H1s(a• Bt·o•c"• 
Poos.& C12T, 

ltlth Augns' 1909, 

} VtL~t:UAI N.UIJOIIll, 

~-
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PU~Dll' A G4, Y£JR,I D, \"'• . . , . I some qu~rtezs. ~he ihen geva a glowing pio~ure of lhe eonditioa 
. ' · .. (Int#luf MirrOT} ·. . · .•. . ~ . of women ia India in .'"!cleat timat, ~ayiag g"""t st.- on the 

. . .-' . -r--:- , · . . . . .. . j happf life they lad, unburd~ned with any unneo!lllBS!'y restminta. 
· We haTe .seldQlll eaen tbt .4lbert Hall 80 o'retmowded 111 on . that chilled the genf.i earrant of. the soul and cramped p10per 
l'riday evening last, when n.n~taG~y;.ui ~-deiir~d h~r-!. P,wtn •. To, 

1

sbow thAt ..d-iiou was ;,ot i.'.' ancient lndi&. 
aeoood leetme.on ")llan'i ~ty tpwarde. W01pail'' befor<i ·a , tlie -u.{~Ji~e ;..O..Opoly of the men abe ~nted out that the 
moiley gathering, composed f M;anvarja, l!engalis, llehari; j Vedlll were meant for all, and that knowledge like any of 
Snratis, lind Punjabia. There \was I' fair sprinkliilg of Marwari . God's gifte might he fully availed of llotb bJ men and wom....Y 
and Punjabi ~ for whom · the · attraotiona of theleot!l18, Tbe people' of IBdia ill olden times hi.d iont · 111111h a luw and 
:W~ toe much for .ilia reotrictioas• sf ·,the .l'urda7o. It was a igaoble llQnl!eption of women .a obtained at the presen~~ime, 
r&ft!. aighHo . see·. aMh • baterogt!'eous asaembl:r hang, or~~r ant did notlook' upoit them in· tllo!''1igM of "imN ®in;;.tio 
~~ry ":Old tha~ !ell fmai the lips a lady. leot- w.ho held 'dJildgea, m.Jing -n~'elaila to higher\ tlib11ghta and M(>iratiimL 
fart.h with ~r-ll&Dal alO<J.menceandJ e, and PJ<ldu.,.d au e!Jec;t Son& ia those da;rai-ll:u<>wn by the names of their mothe ..... 
whinh.it is 110. exaggeration·. to , :was electrifying. The btlt.now+d&ya tb~ motheri ha'l'e b- oltogetber ignored. ·The 
fnlldita we,1 in • heat form, and mode of deli~ery wu Pundit& -aalud ··why tho w.imen t<hottld he deprind ef tb. 
e~<lll more finished thao at the P""' oua >;neeting. With hjjr benei!C of eduoatidll, · Hall' not a woman got '8Yer]' thing that 
wealtl> of illoat.rationa, anecdotes songt, opeoiallf ad_aptad .-mi.h eao olalla f · Why, tha!rj then! should be oaoh an utter · 
~tile oeoasion, sbe ereated a dee and , abiding impreaeion 

1 
disparity i& their ,....tlll~nt, tbe mon admitted into the worlll 

_which must llave gooe into the rt of ever;r one of hor · of kaowledge aod &ha women unaeremonioua!y debarred from ii. 
andienoe: The Pandita -otod tha virtneo of lloth. anoieut and histoJi. 

' Bai Norendro Nath S•li ·JlabOdar presided on the oooasion. oa! women in ludia whllse namee stiR bore--a fragranoaall their· 
The Preeident expressed hia pleaauie tbac linch a large gather- 8WIJI and"il-libed ill telling-langnagethe immeoae aaerifi
i.Dg was . present . in spits . ,of . the inolomenu . of ~ lllade hy t!>em for tbe ·Bike of' men .. · Are the matter, then, to 
weatbar, teetilyiug to the appte!liatimi of tbe Pun<li.ta'~ fppner iequire all,.'heir heroine su!Jeringa> by -ting · them as no 
leotnre, ud of the mieaion which had ~rough\her to ,(Jalontta, bettar tho~ ~hattels ? Sbe said· that;,., anoieut !India, • man 
Tba '1\'0rll: of the V~ita Sndbar.iui Sabha of. J;f~bbnlpor, .. ba · first del!irllll,4Ai or iotalligellCe, then .,-&or prosperity, and.. 
added, had amply j>IOved tbat ladi,eo apeoi.Dll.J ·trained for it, . laetl,r, sir~, wife, but now-a-days, the order was reversed, and 
were more helpflli than Ulen in p10moijng the. oaUM of fllmale 

1

. a young bo.j, was ¢ten found . hardened with cares of. the 
edllll8ti00• Hindu lady-leotnrers or upd•sAiTca. . ware . great.ly bonae hold, befo"' his education was finished, and before. he WIIS

naeded for 100ial and. moral reform, .. ill Indi&.. Th, preaideut in a position tu '""" a'ytbing for hims•lf. This 100onnted in a. 
made a swng _appeal to the audi~ to oon!ribnte. to the funda large measure for all t~e misery . t.hat existed in the country. 
of the Sabha to enable it to exte!>d its aphere of usefu~ The epaaker then madt a at iring and pathetio • 'Appeal for \be 
so that the advan.,.ment.,of Indian womanhood might be helped amelioration of ~ha I~ of. tho lndi&u womanhood, without 

to the great good o! the country, · · which all national-progn!IS wa! destined to he inefieotlve._ 

Pundita Gayetri Devi than began her diloourse, prafai>ing In coaoloaioa, tba Panlita gave an edilyiag account of the 
it with a sweet hymn. and. tben explained with charming work in whicl! tbe Vanit". Sndhariui Sabha Df Jnbbnlpur was 
lnoidity the solemn· dntieo with which man is charged in eugaged, showing how on i1t intiative, Widows' Homes. Stree · 
relation to woman. She depicted graphically the wretched Somaj"" and Kanya Pathehaaa, as had been started, doing ex· 
eondition of Hindn women at tha present day, abowing lihe ceUent 'work for the upliftinl!of Indian womeu. She exhorted 
high pedestal fJOm ..,hicb they had fallen, ilnd the woefnllo& the audionoe to ahow t.heir p.,clioal sympat.hy with the opera-. 
that bad befallen t.heru. It was ouriono that the men' employed tiona of tho Sabha by eontrib:iting its fnnds, accOrding to the 
their anergies in devising means for only hattari.Dg their own means eaoh of them, if' thoy ~~ all oared to ~so the women ill 

'lot, taking no eare for that of their women. who were IDffered tl!e conntry fro'l'. their p~t degradedconditiori. She eaug a 
na:thet.ie song, explaining ;he efficacy of at10h uenel08ity, by to go through tba drudgery of lifs without any wholesome or r- " 

elevating influence being exerted upon them. The speaker which a too·. neglected cl.-· might to sonia extant be blesaed. 
deplored that the women of the country were 80 aadly left ;No BOoner qad the .appal been made than t.he audience were· 
to take care of themsel..,., with no eo meat e!Jorta 011 the part·. BO moved by tho Panditi'i foroible words that money poured 
of ~ men to extricate them !J<lm the mire of degradation ia iu npon the_ tabla from til sides, From twenty-five rnpeee to·, 
which they govelled with . their snperstitiQns and prejndice& twMnna bite, the aadien:e "-''lptied whatever they collld lay 
She pointed out that the condition of womao was invariably theil hands on in their ~keta. The Morwari . millionaire was 
the reflex of that of man, and the progress of tbs nation was ready with his etirreno>:'notes, while the hnmblest tradesmah · 
impoesiblo without the elevati011 of woman, The JQe:n of India gave away a part of !Jioearnings of the dar, It was gratifyiag 
WBllt following • euicidal pOlicy in endeavouring only to· im· to see ihi.t ""'~ral lie~li young ;...n. cheerfully eontribnted 
prove themselvea, loaviag their women to grope ill uttar dark· t.heir mite. . The 'Mar,..ris literally vied with one another in 
n.... When one part of the body was alllicted .wiil! tliseooe g1ving praotieal proofs pl their'aymptby. with the canae whicb 
the whole body, suffered and this analogy held good i~ the ease tho Pundita_had adv""'ied so ably. ' 

of the strneture of society, The leoturer ridiculed those who The PJOCOedinga tb01 came t<> a oloae with a hearty vota of 
wanted to eover only a pnri of the. body with fine dreae leaving tbanka to the Chair. ~ gathering dispersed ·at abou~ 9-81) 
the rest naked. She asked her hearers to bethink the.,...lvea of p. m., everybody edmiiug tho brilliant oratorical powert of 
the great importance of female education and to devote a litl.le · the Pnndita.· · 

·part of their time every day to the education of lheir ~lllOII. lllr •. Sinha .has euccede-=d=S=ir=H-orvey Adamson aa Preeiden 
· A ...,...,d responsibility rested npon men in this re•peot. of the Committee of he Viceroy' a Exeonti .. Oonneil on t.he · 

Edooated women bJOUght gi-aoe 1111d happineea to their homeo . reform& scheme, Mr. }\cPheraon haooming Seorern-1, .,;.,. Sir· 
w_hile ignorant wom•m made their homes .. scene of nuarre) and J H n ., · 1 .. , ____ , " -. • . ..... ..,~ ey. I 
"""'"""· The Puudita asked tne audience to diiabnse their 
minds of uy lurking auspiuion agaimt femai& education, wliich ~~ Sir Her hart Rial., look uver the officiating membership of 

the ViceroJ'a Connc'. in the Home Departmeut on Monday ' 
far from unsetl!ed the oooditiona of the family 11 is anppoaed in 1norning. 

I . 
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STUDENTS: THEIR FOOD AND 
- 'l · EXERCISE. ' ' '-

·' The. following is the concluding portion _of t~e. ad
dress delivered by Mr. R: Venkatasivndn, B. A;; L. '!':!, 
Professor A. E. L. M. College, at tbe Northern Circars 
, ~tndents; Confe.rence 'held at Gontnr in Ma1' last. 

·"'The first part' of his_address was 'published, in 6nr last 
issn~~- - . -·· 

we may easily modify them to f!llit our oonvenience or reqnire
ment8. A simpler method has lieen devised which consists in 
not having any external apparatrut whatever, bnt exerting our 
will. I do not profess to know much of this method; With 
..,garde to the second requirement of phy•ical exereise, viz . .:.. 
-breathing: What can he more natural, more· simple, than a 
brisk constitutional walk in the twilight of morning or eveniog? 
Tbe presence of a companion and good natural seeenry, enliven 
thit otherwise !or!ll1>1 affair. A good walk Is mnecular and 
breathing ttercisea combined in one. Breathing pure nntainted 
air lor at Je&Bt· a oouple of. honrs dsily, acto as a good tonic
on the system. Away froo\ the crowded 'town, or along tb& 
i!eolnded beaoh, or on the top of a beautiful hill, let us for once 
breath the pure air of heaven. Tbe Americans have devised 
brief methOds in this respect. Tbef have devised specid 
-breatbio~ exei<:ii!e.; for which they claim great efficacy. We " -
do not use the whole lung in breathing, they complain. In-
oomot · hrBStbing, according to them l8 the origin of bnmon 
maladies. These theories and breathing e:rercise8 have mnoh 
that ie corublon with the ancient yoga prat.~ices of our own 
country. It is not my purpose to enter into . the details of 
thesa yogic or semi-yogic practices. AU· tlmt we naed do hera
is to note the principle underlying these practices and exercises, 
viz., to breathe fully, and to breath 'pure air.· 

. Ne;t in importanre '""llet exercise,. SotllfhoWr, o~. peo~le• 
both educated and uneducated, have not yet realised .the•m
port>mue of physicai exercise. lR the case of men wlWse pro
fessioual duti"" involve noceasarily the large use of leg and armo 
ihe necesaity _for separate formal phyoical exercise does. not 
e>:ist. Bnt as regards the generality of otndenls and educare_d 
young men who lead a sedentary life, aod whose work lS 

mainly intellactaal,_ the importanoe of regular }'hysical exeroise 
can ecoroely be over-rated. Notwithstanding rule and regnla
&ioR, onr students, .. a d...., have not taken kindly to physical 
exercise. Games and sporte being attractive are no doubt a · 
good substitute, But they have their limitationa. They' necea
aitate the gathering of member• aoimated by like ta•tes and 
impulses, be•ides the presence of conveniences· absolutely 

depending on seas<>n and weather. Gymnaotics no doubt is good 
on ..,hool-daye. Bat it is a pity it is not possible to provide 
it eaeb day, to each student, and that too in sufficient amount.
A hasty feat or two on the parallel bars once a week con hardly 
be termed exeroisa. The average student knows very little of 
physical exercise and what is worse, during eebolastio lire uften 
acquires an aversion for it. The result is that the educated 
y_onngmsn,. geqeralJy has not acquired the l;abit of taking 
physical exerci••· Absence of physical exeroiae, sedentary 
habits. mental work, domestic cares, inadequate food--these 
alone can aooonnt for the large peroenloge or destbs among 
oar students and educated yonngmen, and the stiU larger per
centage or the diseaej)d and disabled among thew. 

This then, is the sum and substance of my paper. Students, 
in whom the future we!lare of the i:ountry depends so much 
must form, betimes, good hohits with regords to food and 
exercise; so that, when they grow up, they are ·healthy in body 
aod strong in mind, and· find themsel'ves quite competent to 
disoharge the manifold dutiet in lifo. They have to eat plain, 

: but nourishing food aud abstain from unnecessary stimulants. 

It will not du if the food alone we eat is 11ood and strong. 
We most he able to digeflt and assimilate it well. It is exercise 
that coud.;... I<> growth of muscle. Moreover, nothing relieves 
tha over-worked brain so well as muscular exercise and well-
devised rest. It is not mel'e bniu work that is o.rrying away 
hundreds of our young hopefuls every y0&7, bul it is ex.,.,..ive j' 
and continual mental work without a judicious ~Jan whereby : 
intellectual work alternates with rest and physical exercise. A ' 
man ought to know both when to work and when to abstain 
from it. 

I have pointed oat above the liwitstiono of gymnastic'S and l 
' ' game8. The force of habits is strong with us. A good habit : 

formed ••rly in life means, to that extent. sncooos in life. I · 
hne often thought what form of physical exercise suits our 
boys and youngmen, ae that when once th•J get_ into the ~abit, 
the latter may be •••iii oontinned to the great ll.nefit of 'tbeir . 

. health. Teonis and gymnastics are good in their way. Bot · 
they have the def,.,ts pointed out abo.,., still, they aud tbe ! 

They have tn bear in mind that the:t caonot P)•Y tricks _w;ith 
N atnrs and Nature's God who have once for aU ordaioed that 
man shall eat his bread with the sweet 'of his brow. Pbyeical 
exercise is the best antidote tO mental' worry and depression. 
The muscles ol the body need exercise that they may grow

and get strong. The blood bss tn be coostantly purified hy 
our breathing in pnre aira A brisk coust.itutionlil walk' and 
regular daily exercise with dumbbells eeem to constitute a
re...,nable amouut of physical exeroise in the case of the average 
student and ed~cated man. This may be oupplemented with 
somo field game or other mod• of physical exercise. 

THE BOMBAY SOUTH INDIAN ASSO· 
CIATION. 

On Sotul'iay evening I&Bt, at 6 P. m., the South IndiallS
NBideut iu Bombay held • r0presetntive meeting f<>< establishiog 
tho above 06S0Ciation, at Sir Mangaldaa H.all, Girgauw. 

The ball waa almost orowdad by many leading South Indiaa 
officials merchants and students reoidiog in Bomhsy. 
Mr. K.' Snbramanya Ayer B. A., L. T., waa nuanim<JtJaly 
elected tn \he ohair and after adopting the Draft rnles, the 
following gentlemen were elected office betrers:-

Preaident, :--Mr. B. Raghavayya. B. Sc., LL. :B.; Vice 
Presidents.. Rao Sahib A. K. Pai, and Mr. P. C. GoTindan. 

SecretarU.. :-Yr. A. T. Narayan and Mr. K. Nagesbwar 

Rao, B. A.. 
The objecle of the llll800iatioo are to promote friendly inter

conroe amongst its members by lecture& and """"1"' and for 
b.ving a control over South Indian stn<ient.o in llorubay. 

The 0S600ia&ion ;. stri..-tly nun-pv!itical and noll-rel\gioll!l in 

cbariiCter. 

like forma of }'hysical oxerciso, ••ay l"' resorted ~o as "'PPI~ 
uvntarJ to 10me invariable form of exercise which ean k 
had. more or less in .ul 801SUua and under aU circumstanCEB. 
And what is to be that <'0!18lallt of physical exereise? The 
ultimate Yalue nf all pbysioal exertise ia two-fold. It giv,. 
free rlay to muse! .. ; it enahl•s the lnng• to do their work 
proJ"'rly. Iu other word,. growth of mnsd• and pori6.:ation 
of blood-these are the se<ret of physioal exercise. S•ndow'a · 
exeNi..,., or even nercisea by means nf a J>air of duml>bella 
will gino good play to the ohief mW!Cie$ nf the boJy. Here &he 
apparatrut is ,;. oimple aod eheap tba& "" may bne it, or· <&rrf 

it, wh.>Nrer we go. Til. e:ureises too are nq r.imple, and 

Cupies of \he Rules C>llltaining the object<, ke:, cao be had 
. .r"" on applicatiun from the &oretary, llr, A. T. Narayan. 

Manager, Polsoo & Cu., Fort, Boml!ay. 
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INDIAN ~T. . . , Indian;.~~~ bas aooepted art, as it h~·~ lite in ita.: 
. . , . . . , ,·· , .. , entirety, !Vitb open"~· .Ind•&, wi.IJL all her .paseioll fl>r ..,. 

~n th.e,,eourse qf an artie!. i11 the Allgqst r.n~m.her nuneiotiou; has ne- •affertd .l{lllCh :from Pnrit.anion., that 

41f the· Hi;w,ltlltan Baiew, .. Dr, A.: K.,... Coomaraawtt.mJl -ttllion of ideolwlli<:h im.,-a the. method of tho true ooootie 
writes:~ . . .... ·,,., . , ,,· ' I;. .tl!l"''.t!le ~i~i.zen whooe dharma lies n~,m, ·roauuciation, hut ia 
_.What after all. io the 11'1C"'· of .Iudion greio~ t }.qot 4 tlul pe<fo•maace ol right, .aet.ioa withonl attacb1D81lt to the 
dogma~~" book1 bnttho greot open lleC~·· tbot'fll knowladge fruit., ·: · · · · · · " · 
and ..u troth are abaolnteand inti nite, .. ait.i.g not to be cm\tod, . Thi religinll!l ari of Iadia. baa thiiB 'l>olft' free to draw npoa 
k' to be found; thaliQCf¢ of $he i!lGtiite .111periority of in\& &II 'JJfe. f<>i. ""1 malera,a of.~ ,<li,;lne. 11,j'1P~,lism; for no Jl&rt ~~' 
mo. \he lwltbod. of di,.ot !P'Il'C8ptioo, o.ver the U.telleet, .unete lite has heea Jegarde.t .. intrinsically profane or l!!'lal•r, 
.argu ef diacrimi~n.,There is a!l<!nt 111 a !ltorehonae of ella A.. H11man IoTa ie an intimation of the IoTa ol God; . and .plijaioal 
Yet.U nknown, jufioite and inexhaUstible; ~ot to .. thit wisdom, phim6iueu 'being bot the 1ymboia of apirita~ reality, the r&- < 

acoess b1 iotell~w means is impo~~~ible, 'l;he _iota!U..~~o that · ligloaiartisi.'b.a no6thrUlllt eveu from eewymboliem · iu hia 
l'Oaehes 110 i&, we nail llll8jSiuotion aud, Genius. ,It .came w Sir Satired •"- 'S!>fely there is a great p11rity, 'and by no mila..S the 
1aaeq Newto'l when he saw the apple fall, and there ·flatbed: reve~ in thia eap~ity for seeing the Divine in all things, and 
.. ,.. hia brai11 the Law of Grerity. It come~ tQ the poe~. as ! an· tbiugs 'in the Divib.e: All life il a aaerament, ·and there is 
his insp~n; 110 m•'l eve, w.;.u. • poem w;ith hia braino, ~ ilo' pert ofit that o..,. not iymhnr.t& ele~nil and inlinite 
<;ama to the Buddha as ,hi~ sat through ·.the alie!ll;, night in ~itiea. ·. · · ' 1 

' · • • · • '· •· 

medit..tion, and boor bf.. hoar _all. thing• became epparenl to •. ~h~ lo ·;.., tho~bt in tb~· philo.o~ui'•! Indian art of ~A~ 
him; he know the exa<;t circamsta~- of all. beiuga that . haw for Art's .,..ke.' Life ia not to bo repreeented for ita own 18ke, 
•ver been ia th• eudieao· and inliuite,,wurldll} at the twenti~b , ~~ the ..;.,..; giving of pi.S.ani or dis)>lay of &kUl, bat for the 
ia;..,r, be .reoei"'ff. the diviu~ . insight by w~ieh lie saw. all f sake 'of the Divin~ Idea .;,preeaed tb~ngh it. Thna Snkra-

t.binp witbin the "Jl'l"• of the infinite sakvalaa as clearly al . if \ fh~:r•. la!a. d~wn ·, 
1 
·' · .. • ·• . • , · . · . 

shey were cloae "* hand; then. came still ~per insight, and he : . R Ia alwaya llOmmenclable tor the ar.t~t to dzaw the image& 
~ived the 081188 <>f.110rrow, aod the 1'"1. of knowledge. 'He 1 ¢ godL ·To _make 1mman ligures is ~ng, or eYell impious_. 
reached Itt Jasuhe .xbaUstl081 aouroo of.trnth.' The aame ia · E- ,. miBiihapen image ot God Ia always better than an 
we of ..U 'Nvelttion;" the Veda, the eternal Logos.. ·~re~tthed . image o1 man, ho....,..ar beatltifal. . · ' ' · . . . 
!ort.l> b:t Brabm.aB,• in whBw it ourviveo the deatruotion .and. ·.·The docLrioa tbllll. ao et.erulr stated meauo in other ·. words, 

crea~ of the U niveree, ia ~-· or ·heard,' not made, by ito that imitation and portraiture ""' 1""- aims than the ~pre-
h11man authora •••••• The realit1 of owh petoeptiun is . witneeead aenlatio.n of ideal and aymliolio forms; the aim of the highest art 
too by ..... .,. IOU within himaelf UpoQ rare Occa&iuna and. Opotl wait lie the intimation of the Divinity behind .all· form, rather 
a smallel" aaa~ .. · It ia both the ViaiOD of the •rtiot. and the than the imitation of the form iteelf. One ma:r thna. depict tJie . 

. imegillBtion of the nat.nrol pbiloaupher. · . spert Of Kriahua wfth tl)e G->pis, htlt it wois& b8 in· a opirit ·of 
The whole pbiloaopbJ of Indian art ia o11mmed 111' in a TOr88 , religiollll ideolism, not'fO. the mere sake of the .. nanoll!l imagery 

of Stlkr..ubarya'e 'l!ukrauitieara':- . . . . · itae!L 
In ord"" that the form ol an IIIJII.P may be brought fllll7 Tho same pri.:Oiplea are applied In the oasll of literary a~ 

and elea.rly before the mind, the image maker ~boul'!- me<h ... l>e. h . 
No·. ether way-no• indeecl Beeiog tbe objeeG. 1teeli-will Th11o we ,road in the BN.kttl KalpadrKma of Protepa Sim -
aua-r his pnrp0!08. The poem, or 0117 composition with aU the gn.cea p-ible 

lwiion ..;.t, like the reot of. Indian oaltnre, ia -ntially reli- of atyle, that doth not tell o1 the aela ot the Boly One, is 
giolla. b io vitnUy relaled to the nalional ideal, it eaonut be altogether tm~tlees _and moat baBe. 1 
sepanotod in t~ougbt fl.toiD tlul oouditiuuo of ita env:.Oumeut. 'fhe wbole idea of Art for Art's aal<e is repugnant to the 
lt ia nut snrprioiug, t.luon, 1>t lind exp........d in U lila\ pbiluao- Indian oonoeptiou of the meaning of life. Nor baa lodian art 
phical idaalism wbiob is char&Oteri•Li• of ..U Indian thuugh~ loot b:r thi•; fur if it has th11S firot sought tho Kiugdom of God 
The aim of Indian art baa n•vor bedJI naturalistic. · India has and Hio righteo11Sneao, wrely ..U elea has teen added to it. 
alwaJ8 noderatood tho gr ... t sooret uf drawing iWipiratiuu frum The art thati• Art for Art's sake proveo tastal881 and insipid 
tne lntiuitt> Uakuowu, uthor than . frow the finite known.· to those who have onoe N8lieed ihe oiguilicauce of art ao a 
Art io uot thoN!ore """""rned with the imitation of natural manilestat.ion of Divinity. Not long ogo, I witnessed tha 
boau•11 it aims rather M all iut.imaLiou of DivinitJ, •hrollgh tho beaut.if.nl dancing of a !anions dancer in a Londo11 Mosie Ball, 
mediuw ul ploat.io JorW!J and tbe gramlliar ohhe laugaage of and fo!Uld that .the impreuioo left .OQuld be summed up in 
art is baeed 11pon a r...!tty witbin, not wiilio11t; the cuuseiuua- aaying that however beaatif"cl, it had no meaning, it ~ not 
neea. The idw is to manilest, nO$ pan.icnlar thingB or merely .religiot1s. 

human or phyoioal graudollf, but a traer realit:J, a wore divine How strangely this art philoeopby oontraets with tbot 00.. 
Bemg. raoteristio of the m"!lern West, and eo clearl:r set forth (at ila 

Tile highest aiw of .. lndiall ar~;· ia the auggeetiou <lf .tho . , • . ,. 
Divine. · :Bat tlul infinite and uoonditioued. cannot he ex- belt) io BrowiWig 8 poem-: • 

Bot wh7 not do aa wen as aay,-paint these 
pressed io liuite terma, and art, lln~bl.e to portray ~iv!nity un. Just aa they are, aare~- what comes of it! 
oowiitiuuod, ond tin willing to be limited by .the lunttr.twn of !' God'a worka-palnt BDY on&.u 
hn;.,.uity, 111 in lndii devolied to· the represeotatiuu of Gods. 1 ' .•.••• Have you noti<led, now, 
wbu to finite man -t.and for OOIDJll"'benoible aopeota of an in-~ Yon cullion'a baaging face? A bit of ebalk, 
·finite'WhUle. Even the v~y name ol God is,; hnmau liwit... . And ilrUBt me but JOil&hould though I How mueh 

tion .imposed upon the Divine reality; bot "the ~~shown Way If 1 =higher thing& with the same truth! 
la hardly won by them that wear the body, and for the ·That were to take the Prloz'1 pulpit-plane. 
·majority, for ..U who do not trend that lqoely path, it is through Interpret God to all of yon l 

worebip that the Divine ia e01•ght. And "' it is that For snob N8listo this Iast ia not the function of art; but to 
AllY Indian man or woman wUl worohlp at the teet ef some t as it llOOill& that the very,· ...... tial flUiclioo of art is to •inlel'-

in&pired wayt...er who t>ella tllem that there can be no image . ;. 1. . 
of liod that the world lteelt Is a limitation, &nd go straight• pret ltO<l to ail of fOD· · · .. 

· ..,..y, ..:, a natural CODIIGqU"!'!"'t tQ pour water .on the bead of · (To hi cmlti!tl06d}. 
tba tliVl!"lingam (Ukaknr&, .......,. of Clle .East.) .. . ~ - . ' . 
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Tf!E INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. YOUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
Rates of subscription inclusive of postage. For a Catalogue of our Numerous 

In advance. In arrears. Valuable· Presents which we offer for .. 
Per annum ..... ; .... Rs. 5 0 0 Rs, 6 0 0 I. nought to All at their own choice! ! ! 

Single :copies 4 annas each. , 
VAIDYA .SHA.STR.I.MANI.SHANKAR. COVINDJI 

Alank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
]a.mnagar·KATHIAWAR 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of I .. 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
mo;-ths from the date on which last payment of snbs
cr:~tion expires in case of annual subscriptions. All 
other O"'." tanding dues will also be calcnlated &t the 
arrear r;J;s, ., A.. · ::&~::.. JOSIIX' ~ Co. 

Ord er8 for~'the· pitper should be· 'in vilriably 
accompanied by a remittance lolr permission to send 
the first issue per V. P. Post to recover subscriptioc. 

Should payment be made by cheque on ·any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 aunas this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. i 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. I 

OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTlONISTS. . 

. ~ Kalhader,~i Road1 BOMBAY. 

we undertake every kind of Lithographic 
Art Printing in Colours. Publish Fine Al't 
Plotur'es, &c. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers !n Calelum Carbide, 
L<Wg• lmp<><tera of Flnest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CLASS FRAME MAKERS. 

The Indian Natfonai_Congress. 

"'" .Account of its Origin ana Growth. · 
Full Ted all the PrelliJe,.tial. Addr<"'es: 

OPP. TELEGRAPH OniOB, 7 HoRNBY RoAP, BoMBAY, '. 

Reprint of ai! the Oongre,. &.olutions. 
:&rJ,raotsfrom. all the Welcome .lddrtsses. 
Notable Utteranees on th.e Moument. 
Portait• of all the Ocn.yress Presid,.ta. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 
THIS ia an exhaustive aud compl£-te collection of.~ all the 

Who offer their patrons free services of the Congress Presidential Addre,.•• and the resolutions pa .. ed 
a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon at the sittings of al! tho Congre .. es. To make the boo!< up-to. 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe date Presidentiol Addreas of the lion, Dr. Rash llehari GhOBe 
holding genuine diplamas. · at the Congr••• hel<l at Madras in Doeombor 1908 and the 

, . P.HlJ;lO~~. M. DASl'()O~- l<••olutiono pns"d therein huve nlso been inclu,led. The book 
Ey eaigh.t Specialist. · ... -... r.-- also contajns extracta frow the \\'elooiu& ~d..ireu{ls ddivereC; 

WITH 20 YEAR.S' PR.ACTICAL EXPE!tiENCE, I at all the Coogrea&ao and several Notable Utterances on the 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 1. Cuograo• Movement by moo like the late Cltorleo Bradlaugh, 

Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. I Robert K•ight, Sir William Ilunler, and Mr .• Justin McCarthy, 
Mr. Justice Batty. Mrs. Batty, the Hon. Sir Richard Garth, Lord Cromer, Sir Charles Dilko and others. 
Mr. Justice Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble An attractive f<ature of tbo book ia • oollectioauf the portraits 
Mr. Justice Be'am an, the Hon'ble Mr. of all the Cvngreea Preoideoto .. 

. Justlce.Batchlor, Mr. H. G. Geii,;M. V. 0.1 :cloth Bound Over 1100 pagetl. Crown tlvo. 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M. D., I.M.S. and other &. 3. To &b&cJ-ibers of the" Retiew," B•. 2 8. 
high person ages. The "'"'"'<~"•bsCYiption to tke I~VDIAN REVIEW," io 

Entirely New stock of :-8peotaoles, Fye-g1as~, Glare- and 
Dust Eye·protootortJ, Motor Gogglas, Powerful HinoeUiar&, Opera 
Ola88es. Clinic-al 'l'bermomotors, ete~, eta~ 

Prlc:es Extremely Moderate. 
]?oCKBT MANUAL ''THE Bt'HAJil XYF AND ITS SciENTIFIC 

CORRECTION, •• FilES ON APPLICATION. 

N'otice. 
' ' The Ganesh Flo1.1r Mills Co., Ltd, Delhi. 

\Vork Commenced 1894 
Paid up C4pital ... 
Averaa:e 
Paid iu Dividends 

... 
Cal'ital rais•d to meet large l•nsineso by issue of 

l~UO Cuwnlutive preftlronce shares of 

n.. 100 each ... 

Rs. ~.50,000 
.. 4,80,000 
. , ~6,29,~9{)-

" 1,50,000 

Promi;ed 160 " . 
Snhsuri~ MO Shores } 

out of new issue. 
Oliered to Publiu 1 000 Shares 

The above eomJ>any otTers to the puhl>o 1000 Cumnlatiro 
J•refcrcnce shore& of Ra. 100 each bearing 7 rer cent. dividend 
at par. 

For partioulars and form ol applicalioa t•lease apply sharp 
to save dioor!lOintment to 

KISH('E CHl:ND. 

Ra. 5 (li'fe). Subse1iption {ian comnunce (1·om a-ny month. Any 
one who wishes to buH books at the reduced f'Gtf>4 m.Uft f'cmit 
&~ 5, one ytar'.s 11!hscription to, the~'; Ret:Vt.e n 1n admnce. 
Specim,.,."eopyon reee;pt of pv•t<lg• stamp for ttoo annas. · 

SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF ,. 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONOMER·POET OF PERSIA • 

Price Ans. s. 
APPLY TG THE MANAGER TATVA· \'IVECIIAKA PRESS, 

.KI.eiuladi Back Road, Bombay, 

FOR SALE· 
A few volumes of the Indian ~I>Cid Roformer 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-S per vd"me, postage 

.Managing Director. tra ex • 
N. B.-[Thi• No\ioe will appe.'f lor a moolbs. Pie..., montiOD 

this poper whon BP!•lying. ] AFPLY TO-ThC Manger. 
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. · BRAHMA PO.STAL MI.S.SION. • 
PampAlllh with 1'6gard flo Liberal Religion ln lndla.and abroad moy be had tree of all charges, cne•or two a.t a. time 

.:..by any genuine Inquirer: On SbowlnR' by a letter tbat these are, carefully read, other two may be o.rdered bee :-AU GOm

""''"'""""'' •Aould k •<IIU w 11. A. SUKRATANKAR, Prathana Sa.maj, Girganm-ilombay. 

THE BOMBAY PH GRAPHIC Co,. 
UNDER THE •mm,;uut 

s. Hormusji, 
NEW SHOW ROOM, ELEPHANT 

AMATUER'S WORK cj- OFFICE 4 

5URAMA .HAS MANY 

• 

ILtiiNI:J, KALBADEVI ROAD. 

SPE;CI4LLY REDUCED RATES. 

qNs BUT NO EQUAL. 
I 
I 
~r A 

ft 
STANDS nnequalled In the line or !!oral hair-oils. In ftavou, and medicinal properties SURAMA lesda the 

line. It enriches the colonr, growth, and strength of the hair It romovea the hair diseases and cleanses the aclap. 
It bas & moa' persistent llaT >~•< tb&t lasts a loog time alter bath or toilet. Onec used it is ued alwa.y:s. . 

INSilJT QN &YlN6 Sf/llAMA. AND BEFUBE ALL 8UJJSTITUTN8 
Price per BotUc, As. IJ,· Poat.free Be. 1-B. B phials lls. 2, :,'oat-free lls. 2-14. . 

S. P • .SEN' ~Co.'s Fine Swadeshl Perfumes. 
SABlT.Rl"--The lovers' delight. Posse . ea a nnique odour and strength and pi.;..es all tastes. 
BA.NGAJIIATA-Rep1'6&8Dte tbe eweet snnna Henna. Very perslatent and strong but not l ... oi. 

· CHAMELI-le a prepa.ratk>n G.lt••:e• t relievea all nervous ills and Is most Yefreshing after ex· 
haustive Brain work. ~ 

SOHAG-The lovers' lovely present. ~as & charming aroma. Very sweet and persistent. 
KHUSKBUS-An oriental perfume or ~rength and aroma. Unrivalled in strength and sweetl\ess. 
BOCOOL-'fhe sweetest popular scent Better than the •• best 1

' obtainable in the market. _: 
All the Perfumes are bottled in three i1feront sizes-target medium and small. ]::lriaea.Re. 1, Aa-.lt 

and 7 respectively. Tra.nsi t eha.rges es tra. L - ., _ a ~ ; 

OUR SUPEIIFJNJil VIRGIN OTT08-rtNEQUALLED FOR BTJ/E,VGTH. OTTO·IJE-NEROLI AND 
:KHUS-B.HU8. PRICE PER PHIAL .BE. l, lJOZ. PHI ALB RS. ).0. 
BDU-COLOGNE.~Is both a luxury a~a necessity. It removes instantanecusly severe headache and 
cures all nervous ills. Large As. 12 bottle. Small As. 8 per bottle. . . 
LAVEN DEB WATER-Quite unlike t se spnrioua brands in the m&rket.lt is specially prepared ta 

suit. refined taste and fashion. Haa a pec.ul rly !SWeet and lasting. perfume, equivalent to the beat Laven• 
der of Pa.risiau make5 Price Pez Bottle, as. 2, lJozcn &ttlo Rs. ~. 

· MILK 01' ROSES :-Enthral a the mind by its delicious rient; its application ;tmparts & lustte, softoesa &Dd deli.a.,1 to the l!'kin, destroys pimplest scabs, blotches, freckles, and o1her derangements of the skin. · 
~ice p~ phial Aa. 8. Transit chMg........,.;t;efor dr•oripli'J' Cot.ZOiJI" a p•iu lt.t ""' 1'<>1t rror ••.sppfio•U,.,. Ba. 6. , 

.s. P • .SEN'~ Co.; Manufa~uring Chemists. 
19/2, LowER CHlTPGR RoAD, CAtcuru. 

h'IDlllWG Aasuasns A11.H lliVJTKD 2'0 eouPAY.K 'J'mi RATES u~ CoN.DITlOlllt o• 

'lho Empire of India Life !sstnaneo Company, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . . 

Head Office II 1 JE:Iphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE llEPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE iUOG.RESS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. , 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE PQLICY FOR RS. ·a.000-.1• 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR A'f DEA,'l'li, Ill' P~OUS, WITH PROll'I'l', 

It, at any time, the assured under this J>lan should desire to cease paying any more prell)inms, he ca.n obtain a paid-up 
Policy for such a proportion of the original sum asswed aa the number 0\ pre1Diums.paid bears to the number agreed upon •. 
Thus a gentleman who had assured at age ~for a :Policy of Bs. ~.ooo payable at age 60 or at Death, if predollll, a!t.or 6 7"""' 
payments, would be entitled to & .Free paid-np Policy tor Ra. .liOO free or ~tlu& payments; ' . 

MDNTHLY PREMIUM· SOME 011 THE DISTINCTIVE ll'EA'l'UR.l'.S. 

AT AGO: 10, Bs. 6-9-o. 
• g,.,ds lnves,tod In Government Seclll'ities amlin aooord&n<ll> with the Indian Trusts Aot 

AT AGE %5, RS. '1-6-0. 
,--:-;;-

AT AGE 80, RS. 8·14-0. 

Poliay hold~ o&D appoint their own Direotcre. 
80 per cent. ~ Pro!lts to Participating Policy holders. 
Lapaed policif' 1'6vlved without Medic&! Certlde•to. . • 

AT AGE 86, Bs. 10-18-0. Liberal Surreader Values 40 per eent. of the Tabal&r premium paid. 
AT AGE 40, Bs. tB-ti-0. II!Jmedlate p~at of Cll>ime. . 

AT AGE 45, Bs.. 16-10-0 Medical tees and stamps on Policies are paya.ble by .the Company. 
The ,_ •......a i1 P A- 7 A 8 L Jl 1 N lf lf L L 1Aotdd deotll oa:ur O<m ;...,.ediol&y ofl.,. poy....,.l of IM ftr.t _....,., 

GUARA:NTEJI INSUBA.NCE.-Tbis Cempa~~ylssnes Guaranteed l'ollcies In · aitnatlon or trust a.nd ""'ponllibility. 
• pecially author!Md. to guarantee the emplofes of the P06t Oillee. 

PrcpOIII>l Pol'lllll aPd tulll'art1culare may be obtained b:om anyloosl Agent in IndiA or from 
· ' · . E, p. ALLUM, Qeueral Muager; 

IUs 
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FOR MALARIA, UFLUENZA & MILD FORMS OF PLAGUE. ROYAL TONIO PlLLS •. 
UIB Batllvalla's Ague Mtrtare or PIUs. Re. 1 

Batllwa11a'• Cholerol_il the only remedy for ChlJICt'a Rc. 1. A powerful NutrltloWI a.nd Strengt.b Roatotert Prloe Ih. 1 .. 1 p 
Batllwalla'a Haretone has been IOOCntly impra-vt.d a groat deal and rea

lOr$ Grey Hair to its Natural OoJour. Ra. .ll-M. 
Batltwalla's Tooth Powder ill scientltlcl\lly made of Native and English 

Druga.sucll &IJ ld.tt.yapllal and Carbolic Acid. :H. 1>. As. 4-

bo\tleoi 80 Pills. 
I 

P.a&P&~DBr-GOVI.NDJE£ DAMODE~ &. Co • .,. 
Br.ttwaua.• • BiD_gwMm Ointment A&. 4. · 

Sold t:VO!l"f where and al$o by 

D~. H. L. BATLIWALLA. 
~holeaale and Retail Drugglak a.od Oainmill8ion A'ge.de. 

W orU Laboratory, Dalfer~ Bombay. 

Price of large quantity i$ somfwkat ks&, 

BUTTO- KRISTO PAUL & . Co .• 

.~.Va. 57 Naw Hanunid,a LaM. BOMll.A J 

The only Remedy 
"'• l'l<ll".a.:K..-.:.&ll..a.. 

~~~tdaU'~q 

FEVERS WITH ~NLARGEMEN7S 
OJ 

SPLEEN & LIVER. 
OP 

SWELLINGS of .I..BDOMEN <I• 

----- I 
L , PRICES:-.. . 
_arge bot.·- •• -· _ ,_ 1 4 

t>.L&Jl u ... ... - ... ·... 0 1Z 

·wanted 
CALCUTTA.. 

I 

Jluer-ts 

REALLY AN EXAMPLE IS SET BY THOSE WHO REGULARLY USE. 
K~viraJ ~· N. Sen•s KESHRAN.JAN. \ 

.~:~- • ·"'- • 
1 ''A'\;::~~:;::;·~~·J,\/i~ hy~i~~ti~~~~~in~~li~f s~:~s!~~ lh~~~~ a~Ji,~:ctf~~nth~it~;. 

:> '~ · 6~:;;,,,~t~}',.-f:'c};, ,;9
:... : :o,';,('~~-.: '. '· ,: Theu expenence tells them too how well "KESHRANJAN' 

~"~'<,.-','> ,··~·· *:· .. " ,..,.,·,aids the gr?wth oftbehair thoroughlyand pleasantlyand';,.t 
~· . : , ., ('l <@: · : •,,·. ;: ; ; the same bme promotes the beauty and grace of femini;te 

""A" f f};: ,,,'-~ "<: • ~, ~ ~ ' countenance. 
~ • : ~,, • · ( ~ • ,<;;; i· ,#~~·"' ; .. , '' '._ 0: l K , . ~\;~ .. iff.;.- •. _ '';s:tc;;:c "'-' , . : . , eshranjan is the p~emier hair food. That is why, 

.... · ·• .\0; .. • \~ ~~·-g:_,,'!:~ ~ .'~~.; ~~;~f~~: R~re;-leople use 1t every day. Re. 1 per bottle. 
·f.::_~'S .- ~ •'!>").1 • ·' ' '" ,, ;: - :-·~---~ b . ··-· 
X lJ~ \~\~!-; • .. 1~.;;t:: E~ery ody Needs a N~rve-Tonic 

6 
.-.,~ : ·"' "'W.,, :\Z\{'.:~·:·i· At ev:ry time of the year, to brace hu~ up after a long and 

~s · , _ ,};, ., ··x· ,,.,.,, ; dreary tllness or overwork and exhaustion caused. by dairy 
. ~. · ·: ' , ... -,:;':"· ':·:Y• : . · :· avocations of life. Aswagandharishta is a purely a vegetable 
:::::1· ·,, '~·· ~£ ~,::,. .' : '::~1 tonic containing the life giving properties o~ Aswagandlsa which 
[-.:?)< . ·. · ,

1 
..... >>~;;~ ·,',~ · ;~ acts d1rectly on the nerve-centres, chargmg them with new 

r,;.cc:, . -:--·-~ ',a·Y= iN.A·:! energy and vigour, making up the hasting tissues and bracing 
r';;:~~ ' '··:·' I ~~., .. :t,;.:,c~A··:.:""' ' up the system. The first few doses will make you feel better 
,~.1: , ~~ (i~7~~ 11

1 
. ~ and brighter and help you to do your work with less fatigue. 

1
: ,: • ,\~ •1, it: " . ·~:.·.~~:~·;~.·.·.'~_! You will sleep well at night and wa,ke up in the morning feeling 

'.!· , ~~. \· \\.'. j-~··· . '!}'~~ .. 1o? ~";' .. ::-... -,, refreshed and_ ready for a ~ood days work again. 
1•· it·'· : ~~-.! ""-.·-.'.:'"' ·.l:~.·.·f< .. ·~.;~·.i!''~'!. Pnce_ofonePh1al .- Re. I : · l. ::; ~ ~ · ~\'"' .. "~ 1;:~t~ ;. .. / •·· i Packmg and Postage ... As. 7 

1 'r• · · •

1 

~ .. · JJ'F·•·1 , , .• '· One dozen Ph1als .•• Re. :zo . ~i ; .· 1.:-: ·~< :- i?. 1 ~~;:,i:., ,. k";,,. ;I Our Agnidlpak cures all bilious complaints, Dyspepsia, 
-~_',"'j .,,(c~, • .. W~II·i·.- ,·· ir:·r.!,~~ heart-burn, ~our or b1tter tastes, in. the mouth headache, and 

loss of appetite .. It regulatets the action of the stomach, liver and 
the bo~els. Pnce per phial Re. r. Packing and postage As. 5· 

Illustrated catalogues containing full accoun~s.of d1seases and medicines are trsn~mitted free on application. 
· Prescriptions with or without !lled!ciDes ~resent to. every pa~t of lndta, Burma, Ceylon, Straita 
Settlements The Cape and the British Isles on recetpt of concise condtt1ons of complamts. . 

1 
• • HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 

PRAMEHABINDU. 
A Specific for all urethral affections, specially for _accute Gonorr~rea _of painlul and virulent type. All 

burning, pricking and painf~l sensations, pawful, exceastve scanty ~r unnat1on and discoloration cease with· 
in 12 hours Smglc dose bnngs about marvellous effect. Two days u~e reduces the dt~ease to hal{ its severity. 
OUR l'RAMEHABINDU has been prepared on a thoroughly scientific baSis. It ktlls the germs "Gono
cocci" which are the btuilli of Gonorrha:ar in a very short ttme and thus paves the way to permanent cure. 
PRAI\IEHABINDU is the sovereign remedy for acute ~onorrhrea, Gleet, Urithritis, Running White, etc. 
and their Seque!Cil, Price per phial Re. z-8. l'ackmg and Postage extra As. 7· 

Kaviraj Nagendra Nath Sen, 
&01'lUUIJoi.EI{T MEDICAL DIPLOMA-HOLDER, MBMBER.OB THE CHEMICAL SOCIBTY, PARIS; 800llll'Y o:r OBKKIOU 

llHHISTRY, L0.)(00ll; Sl:iJWlCAL-A.ID-tiOClEl'Y, LONDOJ!I; &o., -

Boa. l8-1 & 19, Lower Ohitpur Road, OALbUTTA.-Tclegrams-Keshranjan, Calcutta. 
N, B. All the proprietary medicines mentioned in my_ price list are kept on &ale at Calcutt arates a 

Me&srs. v. Valabha Das & Co. · 
. Awoot. REHKAN Sraur, BombaJ. 
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TH. INDUN ·:r BEFOMivoRii "· 
~· IS INDISPENSABLE ]0 ALL WHO VALUE HEALTH. 
Ill· ' FOR IT RESTORES WAS TED STRENGTH, imparts 

.., tJ · vigonr and tone to the muscles and tissues, in short vitnliaes 
lo \he whole oystem. i'housands enred. P oe Re. 1 per ph~ 

G) . INTERESTING NEM£~ 
Ill ' · Onr reknownod SPEC:!\ IOS for 
<: ASTHMA. an!i .HYDROCELE give in-

~
!1~~ '1 otant relief roft A!ldeomfort. Core permanent. 

(/) Rev. JOSEPH DAVID, Mengnapnram 

~.· 
S. India, writes :-' • Y onr specific for 

PF:~~~ i A•t.hrua bas done me good." S. II. Roo, 
Esq., Poona, writes :-"1 have personally 

~O.TSI M£00W STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 
i 

Dte·Slnklng-Oreslla, Monogramo anci Motto•, ensr...,ed and 
boaeld iu various Ooloara. 
Cotpel'-Piates-vlllillnc and Invllatlon C&ru, olio., engraved 

.md rrlutod In baal otylea. 
tilleka-Wood or Melal, engrued and aupplled lor Illustrating 

pur;;;: , . 
J'•esentatlon Inserlptlons-On Gold, B!lver,lTory,etc; en 

gs•ved ""~ a.rh!lltioo.Uy dioplayed. · 
.. jeals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign lloarda. Sto!Ul!l plate 
~~ ara made fn:r private, o:ffioial ·and commercial use. Rubber 

· eumpe are1ma<le ia uy ~tti ~he requh:ed languages a~ ver7 ohea.p 
gf.&R,. \ -

-l!reotroplj,tlng and gilding worksoxecuted under olt!Uod work 

OIIT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECIITEO. 

CoKrAEB OUB U.TBB WlTB !rBOBB OJ" O'l'lmll8. 

>i.i, 
' ' .• ?" 

used yonr specific for Hydrooele and fonnd 
it very wonderful in its efficacy." Per 
bottle of each Rs. 5. 

D!AhlTES-01 uy stage and standing ia sure to he 
cured by onr specific. A. Bose, Esq., Zemindar, Dam-Dnmt. 
Oalcntta writas :-"Five year's Diabetes completely cured." 
Price per bottle Rs. S. 

For particulars about 0t11 SPECIFICS for PILES, 
FEMALE DISORDERS look to our Catalogue sent posl 
free on application. 

• BEWARE OJi' IMITATORS I ! ! 
NO AGENTS. 

WRITE ' 
ONLY TO Q'.J. C. MUKER.JEE & Co •• 

THJI!: YU'TQBJA CHEJIIJCA£ WOBK81 

RARACIHAT1 &ENG"\.• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE. THROAT, .CHEST 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGC), WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUT~ 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Prioe annas eight only 

Ringworm Ointment, A Pos1-rrva cuRs NIL nurowonu AJID naos1'1 rrctt, .to. 

Price annas six only • 

. Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND USEFUL.-Prlee annas two on!)/ 
I 

A.MRUTANJAN. DEPOT. 16 OAK LANB, BOMBAY 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART . STUDIO. 
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERIVISION OF • 

S. N. BHEDWAR. 
AT!THEJUNCTION OF 

PRINCESS AND KALBADEVI. STREETS. 

·cHARGES REASONABLE,- SATISFACTORY WORK 
• 

llOMRAY:-l'rintea. and Publlallild b)' BBlv.t. BAlli at .00 Tun.·'Vml~ll.l l'Bl!lll!1 .NOif,l·J & 8 J.hotwadi, Bacll Road 
f~ tile Proprletez Jt. . .NATAIIU.-, 
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;' N 0 T E S. law, and it is by !JO rn~ans certai~fthafa future A~· 
, torney-Geoeral Wtll ma_he the nic4 discrlr.~ination that 

Both the Houses of Parliament have un~nimously has led to the overlooktng of the \technical offence by 
passed the South African Union Bill providing that no the present Home f?ecretary)' 1ihere . are signs 
one who is not a European British-born subject shall th?-t Indian policy :is beginnia!). to have its in· 
be eligibl!' to a seat in .the t:ew Commonwealth Parlia- evttable eff-:ct 1~ England. Englard pannot perma· 
ment. For the first ttme In htstory, a statute of the :, nently mamtam . an; autocracy . India unles3 
British Parliament bas given recognition to racial 1 she submtts to au,tocracy at ho:n · as Rome did 
distinctions. The influence of colonial prejudices on I for the sake of Empire. But wil! t British people 
the British p<;ople is manifest _in this Act blessed by I submtt to it ? On the answ'!" t that questton 
both the parties. A few Radtcal and Labour mem- : depends the response to the T:mes exhortation to 
hers made a strong protest against this highly invi- 1 the ~overnrnent of India to foilo;v he example of 
dious and un-Imperiallegislation but the Ministers l ~~ahor and Myso.re. A de!ifot s jl slave turned 
were firm and the Act has been passed: ~rd Crewe ~~ mstde out a~d "Bntons never'-sha pe slaves,''• we 

· actually argued that to exclude the Astattcs from ~he ~~ have heard tt sung. 1 j, · 
Councils was.t,he best way of pro_moting g?od ieehng 

1

· _ . --:---" 

towards them. among the Whtte colontsts I Not · The T•mes ts not satisfied with· e powers the 
education, noi property, bu_t race is to decide the G!Jve~nment of ~ndia have~.· !ready .alien to deal 
status of a man In South Afnca. We have read that wtth open and dtrect incite ents te o trage and re
the movement of society is from ~tatus to contract; hellion. "Let them,'' it wr e,;, "be uthorised to 
in South Africa and elsewhere the reverse process take powers to arrest the cahtpaign of cr . ina! sugge&
~as belj:un .and the I_mperial Governme~t. bas ~anc- tion. which is. astu~ely cor,ducted under :ryptic and 
ttoned tt wtt~ eyes wr~e.ope~. In our optnton, thts ac- elustve fc;>rms m whtch the Oriental mirH delights.'' 
tiMl. ~f lhc l:>heral M1mstry rs calculated to do greater MI:..Just1c7 Beam~n must ,l>e deliglited4o find an 
harm to Bnttsh Indtan rule than all the speeches and echo of hts verdtct on Qi'iental ch~al:\er in the 
writings of the Extremists. \Ve trust that at the columns of the Times. 'The attem t ~ first to 
Sherift's meeting, to be held ~:m Tuesday at ~he Town create a pejudice ag!'inst the Orieqt J as• such jn 
;Hall, an en;rp~atrc protest wtll be n;rade agat,nst the o_rder under coyer of lj: _to push forWatd its\ su~w:s
msult and InJUottce of th1s exclusron. Nett her the l t10ns for adopting a pqhcy Of suspicien and lnd~>qti
Secretary of State nor even the Government oflndia minate repression, T~o<e of us who\ remembertl)e 
~eems to realise the .k~en _resentment caused by t~is ; part played by the Tj}llts in_ the South\ Africa,n ::ffair 
as well as by the tmqmtotlS treatment to whtch c a few years ago, the st>-<\le·'lmstruction~ ttl i~ (".lrres· 
British Indians are subjecte~ in the Transvaal. M_r. j pondent an_d the rest :fit, are not likt~' t.9· )elieve 
Polak, who h11s come to Ind!a to appeal to the public I ~bat :•crypttc .and eluSIVe forms" are dellj;lithl. on~y 
and to the Government, wtll, we hope, be able to ~o Onental mmds. Bnt success of a certa~l kmd m 
carry back an as~urance _of p_rompt and ':lefinite reo I journali~m is inco:mpotibl~ wit~ a rigid Jl;i•it of i~· 
dress to the suftenng Indmns m South Afrtca. I trospectton. If It turn tts mmd inwf'd Lt all, 1t 

·: must only be to !ish out the worst impnlsJs of its 
.If the Extremis~s are quie:>cent for the. time, the I own nature i~ order tc foist jt unblusht"£~ on its 

TIIII<S of London rs not gomg to let thmgs settle : adversary wtth an atr of tmme11.5e .rglr;eousness. 
down. It has taken a single sentertce from Lord i The worst of politics is that it a<'<'s ..tO\ fpster self· 
Kitchener's recent speech at S!mla, which was ' examination. A politician to b~ su•cessiu{. mus~ he 
entirely ~on•political, and made It the text of an always ready to throw the b'ame J! any Jmscarr.ta~e 
article dc~anding the suppression of the Press in ' of ~Is pohcy on some one ,!sc. and ~o mamtatn at. 
India. It re-affirms, we are told, the necessity of agamst all reason. Lord .:u,rf<>n, for Instance-. can· 
folkving the example of the Maharajas of j aipur not afford to own that he Jrltgl'f. ba\'e made a mtstake, 
a no <iwalior 'in prohibiting the dissemination Of "se- and is, therefore, ~oun4 co hold up those who agt~ate 
ditious newspapers. which are acting like poisonous against the Partthon ('I Ber,:al ~s d1sloyal sedition
drugs.'' \Ve have placed the last portion of the mongers. Imperial conc,d~nt:ons when analysed 
5entence within . quotation marks because to say : w•ll ~e oft~n found to."!'an nolhmg more or less than 
that every one oflhe papers which have been placed I constderatrons affect••., the rateers o£ ~hose wh_o 
on the Gwalior black list is seditious, will bring one ' !flake most frequer- ~se of the eX!!resslo~- It 1S 

within the law of libeL The G walior Durbar has mterestmg, by th,..va} • ~o read Lord ~urzon s ~ulogy 
presumed to brand as seditious some journals which of the Turkish .<evolution. Has hts lordship ~eo 
have never even beun accused ol sedition, hut the some ~f the a~•cles of ~embcrsh1p. of the C<>mmtttee 
country as a whole is not likely to take the Durbar of Umon ar· ~regress· He w<ll find a referen;e to 
as its guide in the matter. The Mysore Press Act, them in tl-' t~!rd c~apt7r of lllr. ~ud~!l Buxton sex· 
the Gwalior uka5e, and the similar action of one or cellent ._,ok, Turkey In Revolution. 
two other Native States, have a sinister significance , 1 d h · f · ' 
which the Time;·' article emphasises. It is time, how- \'Care!: :1 t at the T!111'~ " ll•tl.a has <;nmme!l-
f!Ver, that the 1'imes rcalis_ed tha,t whatever repreSSion . j'~ st~o:;,~~:~~io:~i'~nth~c;:pose ::_£ £~~e~hi1d 
Is practrsed on the Pr"ss 10 I ndta Will sooner or later , 11 .a . . o 
have to be adopted in En,;land. That jot~nal itself lnS[e<-to~ of llft_ne!l. punng last year tbe:C: were)35 
has alre;,~dy come very closdy to the \~inJwara of the !latal'-ccldents tnvolnng the loss of 19-J lues, b.tng 
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an incr~a~ of74 over' t)l'e 1 previous year's total; 
1
l maj;rity in all Councils. i-'or o~r Pilrt, we are\ · 

These, as th~ Inspect~r says, ~re serious figures fror_n ! . pleased to see. that he does not recommend that only,. 
whateYfi pGmt. of. v1ew · the~ are regarded. "~t ts, t Mahomed~~ should be :<llo":Yed to el;:ct members'; 
true;'' be continues, "that c men were lost tn a tto the Mumc1pal and Leg1slat1ve Counc1ls and that 
singie\ccidentin one mine a _.:-:iiS .within a week a~; JonlJ! "On-Mo~lems should be allowed the privilege o£ 
!IDotber,-yet ,the abnormal ~~mty_ m the c~ trade pal:mg the taxes, for themselves as well as for- the 
accounts for; much of th1s sacnfice of hfe. The : ·.Faithful, as under early Mahomedan rulers. 
desire to ine!l-ease raising~; the frequent llttempts to . - • 
get easy co~. rega;dless of safe conditions, parti- The Advocate of L;ukllow writes :-"One of the 
cularly tresp,ssing fo rob pillars; the .. casual way i~. lnost wholesome rules adopted by the. Managing 
which work peoplefWander about the haulage roads Committee of the Central Hindu College is that it 
in Bengalmiues an<i the large amotu1t of untrained . "has decided that no boys who are already married 
labour is r<~S_ po!l~le fO!i the incr7ase" _·The first shall be .admitted into_ any class bel~w th? g(\., or 
cases of exjll~oa of fire <4t.mp In Ind1an mmes ' pr<?'matnculatoon and that a declaratiOn s1gnfod by 
occurred la,sh;. 1fe1r. The. mb~t- s~rious _,was iu a .the pa~ent or guardian shall be required before admis
Balt!Chistantind and, afte~· perusing the long sien to the effect that the boy is unmarried, and th&t 
account oft disdher, in wpich ,lao men were killed, · ' he will not marry in any of these classes. Any stu
we are. unab to ~a~ ,that th' management "':ere ~1- dent who'Illay also marry while in the 8th or, in a 
together fteejfrom_ ,bl.me. The man~ger_nent 1s s~1d cl~ss b~Jow _must leave the school. Married students 
to have depen_ de~ bgbn_ natura! ventilatiOn, though· . will be admotted to the gth and 1oth classes but only 
an examinati?il)m#(e ~ubsequent to the accident': ?n payment of double fee~" This ex:cell<:nt rule was 
show~d th!l_ rurl~-~~- t.lje mme to be s~agnant. Anot.h?r.! mtroduc_ ed som_ e ye~r~ ago ane, we believe ot has )VOrk" 
case, tn winch nlyrone man lost bos hfe, occurred m_, ; ed well. , In our op1mon the t1me bas come wh,t~ no 
a mine in ;Beng ·' -~e trust that the Government o£' : married student should be admitted into the school 
India will take \ 't question of ensuring adequate classes at all and if a student while at school is got 
protection to v rk . en. The number of persons_ , married, he should-be made to go." ~ 
seriously injurE . w!-s· 140.. Notwith.standin(: this: ·1 • --- . -

serious incr~t t. . tite number of fatal acc1dents, _ ' Prof. Ruchiram Sahni, Joint General Secretary 
-there was only, ne >p~osecution under the Mines• ·, of the !qdustrial and Agricultural Exhibition, Lahore, 
Act, which sho . tha\\the Act badly requires amend- _. writes:- •• In regard to the tututcls incident of the 
ing. It is well '>'Drth ·''o:msidering whether a Work- · Amusements Sub-Committee of the forthcoming 
mep's GompenSltion Act should not be passed to Lahore Exhibition, particula~s of whi~ have been 
protect \he la]purers employed in mining. ruthlessly dragged to light by the local correspondent 
· · f '}f! --- , of the Hindu, allow me to say that ,the credit of 

Many pe~oos in Borr.bay take an interest in the . dropping nautch fro111 the Committee's programme is 
produc.tion .Eri 'silk w~icb ba~ lately been intra- e';l~irely due to the firm stan_~ which ou_r P~esi_den~, 
duced mto rngal, and h-ave wntten recently to Mr. ·su P,rotul Chander ChatterJI, made agaonst It. It os 
Lefroy, En >lnologist to the Government of India not quite correct to say that I threatened to resign. 
making en:1 iries. on the subj~ct- · v-y e are ask~d to Thanks to the timely intervention of the President,_ 
1lnnounce t• t Mr. Lefrop w1ll be m Bombay-&n, 'matters dtd not reach th~ stage ... \Vll!ln I Cal)",e"ta, 
·september..ll!lt ~nd 2nd an~ will be glad to talk to • ·know what_ was being done by the Amusements · 
aryone iftere~lkd. in the s~ bject. He will be found; Committee, I ·attended two of its meetings and 
aiJhe rooms ol :he Boml·ay Natural History Society.· protested strong!};' against the nautch propoSals,· but 
flof\:, Bombay r·uring those days, and if any persons! tailed to carry my' point. The President was not 
dcsiHilg) to sed him will seni him a letter to that' present at these meetings and the subject was never 
•id si:he will on his arrival on September Ist brought up before the Executive Committee. Before 

·arra. e _l_o~au i-nterview., M.r. Lefroy will be _at taking any further ~teps tbefefore, I though! it advis· 
-5urat :t..Se~Jember 6th and 7th. . able to let the President know what was bemg· done 

\ (_ · -- · ·; by the Amusements Sub-Committee, and as' 1 have 
I~ js : basy to understan~-Moulvi Raffiuddin'~;_ said above, he at once set his foot down and had the 

pOSition ~regard to Moslem e ectorateS. We have! nautch ptoposals .dropped from the programme of 
so far u . stood that the Mos m League's cry was'- amusements." - - · . 
"prote~ 'of miooritie·s·" b~it seem~ that this is •._ The _at~e-ntio.ii of the public, and especially of the 
no~ all. -· '-en where Mahome ns are 10 a majority Commtsstoner of Pohce, may. be called to the letter 
as'm, Sin,, t. Moul~i wa s "pmtection." We (which weprinttodayunder the heading "A Terri_ble 
hav~ nevt_ ne of tht "pr _ ection of majorities"_ Evil." We may add that we have had confirmation 
~nt.the Sm~ . c>meAans have, as a fact memo-, of his complaint from some other· residents of the. 
r1al!sed Gcvernme tb.l>t their numerical majority is 'locality. . This is_ a matter in which. public opini?n 
more th!Jh cou~te.rb ~ad by their educational and . should hrmg pressure to bear upon the landlords 
economtj:_ lnfenor~ty, d tha_ t, therefore, theyshoul<l who, knowingly or 'u'Qknowjngly, inake tlieif r __ ent;;i_ 
be allotted a defimte n~ ~r of seats in excess of their from the pr6ceeds of proslltuttOn. The real s1gm•• 
numbers o~ the grou • ~£ 1-->litical superiority. The · ficance of 'the influx is one which reflects (»o~ 
argumen~ .ls .f,robab ·. !_.cntel>gible only to M~ulvi ; ·seriously on thilomoral condition of society, _~tell 
~-. ab~!lddlll· d. 

0 othf~ it U•t seem a pitiful ex- _ the truth, we rather feel for the unfortunat_ e wome .. 
.1 Itlon fin we wo !:fr·· t so spirited a people • who are being lured to a life of shame by hearties 
~s the. Mahomedan : allow ' to be put forward ·scoundrels many of, whom, we •!illppose, pass fo 
!n _th171r · name. !f ": comonu . in a numerical • respectable men among their fellows. Here is 
maJOrity of 3 to I IS dtffident of _It . apacity to secure ~- matter where the weapon of boycott can be emplo 
a suffic!ent numbe~ _?f seats, what 1 he meaning of · ed .with the greatest benefit to society. · -
~~e c!'a1m to "~?httcal_.lmport~nce' . Such "poli·' ·. · __ . . · · · 
lcall.mS_ortance can exist only 10 the I ination of Messrs. Nelson and Sons London, have brongh 

eafa ch In IVIdual :o-nd must ~e absol!ltely u ess as a .. out "a 1 unior Geography' of India, Burma an 
ct?r of pubilc life. There IS a saymg that e crip- , Ceylon" by Mr. c Morrison of Madras This is 

pie, 18 angry wherever Y0~ set him down," th ·s to ' elementary tr~tiS:: on the same lines a~ the Indi 
Sa)( whether you ,carry him on your .shoulders -one ' Geography by this author which we noticed in th 
mt e or ten mtles_, he IS ann_oyed at bemg not carr~ · issu .. of 4th JulJ last. The book is written in a simp! 
~~heri Men_of thedMoulv1:s type will not be satjs-'f und ea•ily intelligiblt~ style. It is attractively got-u 
•b ,'!n e

1
ss 1} ~s rna e poss}ble for ¥ahomedaD.S of We colll'lllend it for· use in the junior classes ot ou 

•. e .,.os elti-"',SUe persuas1;oo to b_e .In &ll abs~11te .' ~chooli. · . · _ . 
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CoNTENTS, •I they tangbt withdrawal · from them as the eon-
-o:o-Wi~ow Rem:;riage ~mo~g t, dition precedent of mom! and spiritual development. Editorial Notes. 

Moral Edu~ation, V. 
A Terrible Evil. 
The Seva Sl>d&n. 
Psyche'• Task. 
In dis at the. Time of Christ. 
Marriage Legia-1ation for 

Hindus. 

~hatias. · i On the whole, it most be said that the plan h•s not 
Indian Art. ' 1 d I d' 'd '- h d ht d d . Mr. Savell's Preeepu~ )a, sn~cee,. c . n IVl naus ave no on succee e 1n 
A Grea• Temporauco l:<J!or-1' cnttin"' themselves free from the bonds that bound 

mar. f • 0 
• • 

The Ram Krishna Jilom& or i them to thetr ennronment, bnt for the mass of men 

ThServsitoed. 1 , B tb • d l this has been impossible. 'rhus it was that in Enrope. e a en s a eruoo , ', 
KarwiJl'. the religions reformation which asserted the right of 

,. • private judgment against ecc!esiastiqal dogma, led 
,.• THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. directly to a similar assertiou as against political 

BOMBAY, AUGUST 29, ~06. a.ntocracy and to the study of nature for the purpose 
. - .. - -· of controlling its forces and . utilising them for the 

III ORAL EDUCATION, V. benefit of humanity. While modern thinkers do not 
- deny that the inner fa.ctor'is the root factor of moral 

[The following points have been de&lt with in the four development, they recognise that the helpful influence 
preceding articles of this series. Morality not the handmaid 
of politiea.l authority. Interested advocacy of moral edu· of a favourable environment for the mas!< of men is 
cation deprecated. A politica.l!ysnperior race not necessarily not to be neglected. Snch a favonrable environment 
higher morally than a subjeet people. The genius of the 
lndian people ethical aud spiritoe.l. Nred for dlscuosioa is created only by freedom-religions, social· and poli-
exists~ The present unsettlement necessary consequence t' 1 f d d 't · th · f · d · •t· t' 

_of British r111o. Political and eduoatinnal .. implications of 1ca ree om, an I IS e atm o mo ern OlVl.lZ& 10n 
llri•isll rule. An oriental Government by Englishmen impos- to secure such freedom for the hnmun race. "A plea. 
sible. Pnndits and Moulvis cannot heh in solving the f<or liberty n"e<IR no o""•et of f!rt'ev"nc.es," wrote .Bnrke. 
problem. The problem ot moral education ~art of the larger ... u:;.- ~ ...,. 
problem of national reconstruction. P.rac.tkal considerations The ri,o•ht of a human bein!! to freedom is. as indefea-
arising from diffi.cnlty of finding moral teachers. Some "' 
principal movements aiming at national reconstruction. sible as his right to live. To deny a man ,freedom is to· 
'l'heantithesis of the ethical andcosmlestruggle-of mor&- d b" tb · ht t )' 11'~ 
!ity and self-preservation. Tests of gauging monl progress •. I' eny Im e rtg o tve a morn I e. 
Conventional and customary moralJJ. The principle of per- h 
sonality and its jnstitlcation. Value attached to pel'8<>nality The iit'st and most imperative dnty of t ose who 
in ancient and medieve.llndia. The sphere of ethics, motive I earnestly and sincerely de•ire the moral advance• 
rather than oonduo~. Christian and Hindn teaebings compared. 
llllll!tration& from proctiealli!e. Impcrtanee ot the distinction. meut of India is to encourage in her people the 
Ancient 8Dd modern India.] present incipient love of free•lom. No doubt, the love 

Hitherto we have been mainly concerned with the of freedom is as yet not mocl1 more than a. political 
definition and scope of morality. 'Ve mny now turn shibboleth with even many edncat¥t Indians. It is a 
to the conditions which favour its growth. It is "", phrase of the platform and not the cry of their souls. 
truism to say that freedom is the soil in which mora.- i Except in the case of a few thousands, freedom as 
lity most thrives. Iu fad, it is inconsistent t<J speak; understood by the mass cveu of oar educated men is 
of morality without free<lom. Animals which follow'- compatible with religious and social thraldom, with 
certain inexorable instincts, have no morality. fatalism and snperstition. Bat' such u.s it i•, it 
s~v<>ges and children u.•·e in nearly the same position.~ is the solitary beam in the; general darkness., 
Judged by conduct alone, prisoners mnst be regarde<f We h>we no doubt that with '- ·fnll~r recognition/ 
as leading st~intly Jive!!, but as they are involuntary · of the true import of f1•eedom, jlolitical freedo 
agents, they are not so regarded. Slavery is immoral in national progress will come to occupy 11 more nat 
becu.nse it rednces man to the level of the unthinking' ral and logiral position in the.popnlar mind. Even e 
brute. In the su.me war, lunatics ·and persons in a errntic impatience of the extrerui~t.• should h\': tr 
stale of into:r;ication are held by the commcnseuse of I with tendernes~, fur o.fter all they arc more tl vic
mnnkiml to be not respon•ible for their nctious. Free- tims of a lop-sidetl conception ot' the great ea. of 
dom, especiall.v inward freedum, is the necessu.ry I free<lom than free ageu_t~ of crime ami seditio When 

·contlitiou of m?rality. And as outward freedom helps, \ their actions tend to a violent inte;f~rence th tho 
. the growth of mwu.r.i freedom, and outward restraint, peaceful conrde of progre~s or w1t h the , ves and 
cl.ecks it, outward freedom is also nocesSI.Iry to the' liberties of other men; they should Le'fchecked, 
de~.?lopmeut of a truly etLical character. The great not in a. spirit of revenge, bnt iu the i1j:re~ts. of 
mf.t-ul teachers of the pa•t have recommended dctuch-j freedom wh1clt has no g•·e,•ttr enemy thsr1mtu»tda
ruellt from the world, be<·•mse they found no way of en./ tion 1\nd terrorism of every kind. :Gat tl/~rowth .of 
snriug this ontw .. rd freedom t.l iutlivitlnals in the con~ the idea of freedom ll<1<l its extens1o/.(~ th~ SOCial 

ditions of tha times in which they lived. "If thou! and natural environment ought to bP;'•nconraged by 
conl<lest perfectly aunihilu.te thyself, &ud empty thyself all means. We strongly support t!o6 endeavours that 
of all created love, then !hon!d _I f!uw into th~e wit~ are being ~ade to'pop~larise sci H..: iii~' knuwl~dge and 
greatabund•lnceofGra,,e. Tlusll!nota qnotatwu frollli to place higher etlncatwn m th• ~hys•c:.i aUtl uatural 
a Butl.lhist book tetWhing Nirvana-a mnch-misun~ sciences within easy reach of stud~u~ in th!o country, 
derstood terru-uor from a text-bnok of Vedantisml not merely be.:au•e tbey IU'e !ilel.f to n•kmce the in
bnt frum the writings of a ~niotly Christian of tho' dust rial dcvdupm·•nt of th<' ~onutry b31 chiefly be
fonrlt•enth rentury. Natnrnl, social and pnlitical. cau;e they 11re s11re t•• break •lowu t!:e t*·••i•e ,;ub
eunJition~, p!'l}s~nted to the•e early ten~hers au a~·· mh•iun to sur.·vnn.lio;;< wuid! lit'S ut th'. bolt.>m of 
l'CCt of iuevit.ahility whil'h they do not preseut to tl1e , the fat.alism wi1i"h r•raly•d t•lfvrt an•l hlo•lcril pro
modern mind.. Destmiriug of beiug aLit! to m~ify 

1
. gre••. amvu;: n,;. _T\!.l. C<>06~1euc~ Ji.p:aycJ Ly the 

hew a.ccvnlmg to ~e needs of moral buruamty, Engh>h, th<~ Amer1~-ao, the Uerman 11nJ the .Japanese 
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peoples rin t~r own destini.6s/,i& closely allied to their\ 
master)' of t~e forces of Natnl'e. The most weakeoino-' 

· emoti.on .. that.\ man can feel is fe,r. "Feo.rlessness" ~'. 

THE SEVA SADAN. • 
FIRST YEAR'S WORK. 

'Ihe r1>pori of ths Seta Sedan or SiBtera of Indi& Booiety 
aooorpio~ly given the first place in. all moral codes aa', · ' 
in the Bbagawad-Gita.' The emotion of fear id first felt for ths :first 7e&r ending 30th June, statee:-Our lirat ,ear 
l, . · is over, and we 61'6 thsnkful that our infant Society is at least 
. Y the ig:norant man in the' pr~senee of the foreea of' ~e ye&r old. W 8 sre thankful to our critics for their sag~ 
Nature, and to understand and to be able to control tiona, and ·we are thonkM to our friends and well-wishsrs for 
.~hese forees is,. therefore, thp most. effective means of Lheir encouragement aud auppori. Besides the generalleoturer, 
onltivating a habit oF fearlessness. The spread .of whiCh were open to ths publio. there """" apeeial leoturea de
lo.rger ideas ol social freedom is another essential of livered, lwica a week, to • olasa of grown up ladies. ~~ .... 
true moral progre~ in India. Custom is tbe grea.test were also olsasea lor ·teaching languages to married and other 

enemy of conscfenc~. There ~e no doubt good castoms !adiea, ·llllt <lik<!lr•to 6tten.hny wilting aohool. · Twil olassea 
bot they most be obeyed beca.mie'they are good and · were oondncted in the workroom. All thia work was done 
not · becanse they are .. custom; ·The habit or' ' within the Sadan. OutSide the Sadsn we li&n 8 homo elassea, 
applying' the test of .freedoJi!, . not only · to the one in Topiwal•'• chswl, 811other in Lower Parol, and the 

;political bat to ~he BO!lia.l a.~d. 'religions spheres. of third on ~!'- preml•es ~~ the ~~rna H011pital. In our Mah?"' 
life, most pecome ingra.ioed in OUr nature before we ' .. ' medan I!OOtlon W8 have, 111 addJtiO~,' 4 home classes, one In 

oan say that we are trnly a. fi'eedom -loving people. . Kbetwady, one at Santa Cruze, one at Oambay, a11d one aL 

Not nntil each one of oa realises that freedom is good :' ~:ra~ ,_ ThedO~mbah! bolla"" hsk• a~ral cteid .the dlargtlit nnsm~r 
no.tonl (o' hi If h. Ia h" b fi l · :· w girno "n Ill 11J yopo enD. t1sun or Mrs. h1r1U 

. 1 r mse , or IS c ss qr IB SPX, 11 t or a l :' Haasanali who hat worked hard te make the cl•.. a auceesa. 
persons ~nd classes, and for both sexes, will it become :. The State i• wniUig to take it over as one of their own acboolo. 

an effective tl!.ctur in the progresa of the nation. I Tb. e attendance is ®. ·The &dan diopeneary, whiob waa open· 
ed in the 1110ntb of SepteJ;Dher, 1908, was In the ehsrge of Dr. 

A . TERRIBLE EVIL (Mies) Banatwala and Dr. Gulbai M. Dootor for about !1 
' months, and, thOieafter, mainly in the charge of the former. ' r- · Ths number ol patients in September, .1908, was 28 onl7, 

To Tns 13:niTOII, The l~a" Social &JDN111r. 
1
. but .in June lost ft was 86~, in May 610, in April Sal; ia 

Sir,-Of tho -era! divisi .. a of Bombay, Girgaon is one . Maroh 204. in February 228, ;n January 234. The total 
which io inhabited bj a sober,~uoated, deoent and Jaw-abiding l number of petient.B treated from September, 1908, to June so·, 
middle olasa popn!ation. H i~hnoroover au educational centre :U09, wB8 s,o 50. The ophthalmic dispensary was opened in 
of the town. II we took flue •>f its roads-the Qirgaon Back .lunary, 1909. The total nnmher of patientr tr•ated upto 
:aoad Ito~ tbo, 0. ~· Tank fiO tl\e 0. M, S. Ohnroh. we, aha!\ iltuut Slt, · """ 91t 'Tb:e female medical W.rJ Was ntilisad. from 
- that 1t acoommodstea no fewer than ai10 High Schools (four ·January to March 20 by 5patients reoommended by onr Jay 
lor boys, two for girls) and • number of Primary Schoola both sisters. In onr- second hall·ye&J' we employed a qualified 
tor boys and girls. At the jnnotion of this road with <fthe IIUroe and mid ..tie ~ork in the Sadan, ond also ontside it 
Oharni Road. is sitlla!.el). the Prarth.ana Samaj •or the Theistic ! among the poor, Sbe has been going regularly to the p'lOr .. t 

·.qhuroh ol worship witt. !ta variouo i!lBtitutiona for men, women, qnarterl, and, tbonks to her, eeveral sick women aud children 
\P.~~dren and ~dents! 'Ona would expeot that a road like tjlia .hove reeeived medical relief at the Sadeo dispensary. In the 
?'~h has on ."'thor ~ide of it insti<utions devoted to the last half-yearly report a list Willi given of the Sooiety'a pnblic,.. 
'Pilltnal and mtelleotaid advanoement' of the people, would be ·. .f.ions. Iu the seoond half·y""r there were eevoral troolo pub
' 'i"" from tho oootami~aling influences Df women of ill fame. ! liahed, perhaps tho lliO!!t nrefo.l of which was a catechism on 
~snob iS nnt the csJ.. Unfortunately, this road hkealmO!It all' inheroulooia. Nn 1 ... than 7,000 oopiea of this treot wera 

· oth .. important roads .r Girg..ou, ia slowly being ooonpied. by\: 'printed, and • vary large numbe~ bas already been distributed. 
wom, who whether thsy preotise their profession openly or · 'Rome Willi not built in • day, and a hsnd of sisters oannot he 
not aQ} by whatever name they call themselvea, are undesirable , created· in " day. A year is hordly iniffioient for popnlari•ing 
la!mbitltts. of the locality they ooonpy. Thoneands of onr idesls, and attraoting the living •devia' ol India. We have 

/ joung onen anol : students have tQ pass and repass : litt.le doubt, however, that slowly but anre\y the ideAl of nnsel· 
every day by Oirgaum Baok. Road, and it . is indeed· fish oervioe is gaining ground. Slowlr but snrely, the pre
;tnfortanae thst thsy aboald be oompelied (by necessity of judice ud misnnderotandiags which have eo long <~eparated. 
11°UI'!Ie) to. wade tiJrongb temptatioua to which some of &hem the princip81 racer in Inaia, are we&ring olf, and it is .,ch a 
ul .. at ~y be weak enough to enccumb. "The sight pl8&1are to see, in the Sen Sadan Hall, Hindu,.Muaulmai!'and 

of -'""us. \>, do, ill 4J!..eds, ma)<es ill de~ds doQe.'' .a'!d in , Parsi ladi~ gathe~ ~gether as sisters, and ~<H>perat.ing fn! 
no <lllle perhli~ ia \his 10 true u in the case of the temptation 1 common objoots: In t~a .last half-yearly report doitall.o wer& 
of bad )"'men. ~I!; \be interest of all the deoent inhsbitanta of ,given of our. endowment and bnilding fnnds amounting liD 
. Girg~ it ia abaolrtely n..,....ar1 tbftt l1llt a sing!~ bad woman Rs. 5'1,588. .ln the aeeund half-year we received a donation 
!lhoul~ lind lodging. iu their midst. The evil as it is, is a ;of Rs. li,OOO from his Higbn .. slhs Maharaja ofBikaner, of 
f.erribl6•ne and 1DUSt !:'! 10mcved altogethsr ere it is ~alate to Ra, 1,000 from his Highneaa the Maha:aja of Kspurthela, of 
do Ill. 'fie Pol~• qon oettaiuly help the poop~ in this mat.ter. ,'R8. l!,aOO ·from the Iudo.re Council of Regency aod Rs- 500 
.~1 qope tlrere!ore that ai! :h~ ednoatioru>l aud religions inetitn• . (first. instalment) from. t_ho Maharao of Dangarpur. lncladiog 
. tions u ·Well •• the own~. of private honser in Girgaon will 1 intelllllt, the total N6e1pts amonnted to about Ri. 90,000. Out 
~w:ake~ th_e~:ves to the great responsibility that rests on .of thia amount over·~·· 66,000 are wit~ our ~rustees, Rs. SU 

, the111 IB tms •J&tter and in proteete against permitting plur Rs, 500 (the. pr~ze fund) are deposlteJ "'ltb the Bank of 
the ~ntroduoti+. and growth~ a cnne whiab is iuliuitely worse' ·India, Rs. 1,261 ~ilb &be National Bauk; and Rs. 2,304 w i~h 

· than ths bnbo~o. plagu:• Wlu zot, Mr. Editor, also raise \he B.,.i~; of T1abl' and Oo. There are petty balances held 1n 
-yonr powerflll to•oe agamot the evU1 . . .Youl'l! &o., .cash. The dead stook has oos& ns R•. 11,285 ·and we liad to 

' 27th Aag. 1909. · V. s. S. · {1"'1 Ba,'2,ll89 u rent, 
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• PSYCHE'S TASK. regarded as right in one pl ... may he wrong in another. The 

India with its innumerable raees and c·---'- ,· 'tab! ~ whole course of human advancement means the gradual dis-
,...., • a vert e aprea ol 't" 'd d 

mine for the ethnologist, and if Psyche had been, in da ol _ . ranee. ·~perst• rona ' eas an • more an~ more co~p!ete 
old, given the task of sorting out the seeds of good fromyothe I ":'g~ of.l'&t~onal~m. W • shU h•;e to find mttonol beets for 
seeds of evil that are found in the v 'tou L-l· • d . • onr mstllut•ons tf they are to conttnue. Whetever may have 

ar s "" •••s •n superstt-
1
. "bee he . h . 

tions of India, she wonl<l still bave h t' ·h · u ' """" m t e past, lor the fntnre, non-rattonal gronndk 
een swea mg away at t e 1 will · f 'I · d · he 

.,.me task. Dr. Fraser in his recent book (Psyche's Tosk, a I . pro:• very rat supports m eed, ev~n tf t y do not assist 
discourse concerning the iufinenee f ~·t· h i m pnlhn" tbem down. Dr. Fraser reahses that the sentence 0 anpe ... , 100 on t • I on •~perstit' ·s ' "-- b b • • d d 
growth· of institutions: Macmillan & C 1909 2 6 ) I '0" 

1 sure,y ...,.t ; . ut 1t •• Bl! an a vooate an 
haa·i>een trying his hand at tho same task, ::ly he • ta~es ~~e I not"" an executi•n.e'r thot ~e wish .. to appear in b~ 'book aud 
snperstitions of ali races of the Jd. h' . d I he has eloqnently, tf.not qutte successfally, pleaded it wor m lS Vie9V an not on y • 
th?"" of India. Some of the revivslists of •no<iern times will .i""""'""'"""- R. 

oonsider his book a godsend and we expect to get several INDIA AT 
paoeages from his book qtiotsd in articles and lectures without 
number, ~ ~upport. the c•nse of superstition. Although, 
therefore, 1t >s a tactiCal mistake on our part to call prominent 
attentton to such a work, still it is a vety interesting little 
study and will well repay perns•l. Dr. p,;.,.r tries to show 
that the four fundamental in•titnt.ions of social life, pi;; : 

THE TIME OF CHRIST: 

· ~vernmcmt, private property, marriage and respect for bams.n 
l1fe, have at several times aud in several rllCES been supported · 
by the onperstitious beliefs of those races. He brings forw•rd 
innumerable examples, several of them wellknown to students 
of ethnology, from varions herbsrous races of the world to . 
shew that tbeae institutio,ns are still mai~lJ dep~ndent for their 
continuance upon their erude beliefs about the snpernatnral 
powers of ths chief, the prevalent ideas of taboo, the fear that 
non-conventional sexnal relationships will inevitably bring \ 
. 81larcity and other physical evils in their train or that ghD!!ts 
of the murdered will hannt not only the murderers but will 
entail numerons hardships npon the whole community which ·I 
harhonrs the murderers. 

Agreeing t~at in rnde soeietieo euch beliefs do at present 
furm lhe bnlwarks of th ... ealntsry institutions of social life, 
the question naturally arises as to how these •«perstitiou• ideos ' 
themscJves came inW ex:istenue. Fnrtber, w.me of these iusti- , 
tutiont~ themselves are found among ani1nals who wouiJ ha1-dly: 

1 

he credited by anybody wi~h •nperstitious beli•f•- • Monkeys · 
or woJves live in flocks, spr.rrows, at amy rate during the 
m•ting season, are faithful oponses. birds will not appropriate 
each otberts nests and cannibali~;m Is uo1nparatively rare among 
animals. There mu•t therefore be some ground for th .. e 
inetitn.tions which in its rudiments mut;t -be commoQ to animals 
and men. Further, it must not he immsdi.tely deduced from 
Dr. Fraser' a diocussion that, if these superstition• beliefo were 
wmehow or other doue away with, social life jn those races 
would altogether disappear and that theN would ariae a very 
exaggerated form ol anarchy in thoae lands. Even a civilised 
man io not a seve ... lylogical bemg. An ordinary Englishman· 
has at the back of hio mind an idea th•t a thing can simnl • 

. tanoonsly be and not be. He will at the same time trust in 
<'>~·d and keep his powder dry. 

Mr. Albert J. Edmonda, in the course of & viaorous 
reply ~ some of the critics of his important boo I!:: 
•· Bnddh1st a.nd Cbristiau Gospels" (2 vols. London, 
Lnzac & Co.,) writes in the current number of the 
Buddhist Rel)irtc:-

Jean Reville very pertinently says that Enropeons h&ve a 
· deep! Y rooted prejudice &gQinot tho idea tbQt their religion, 
imported from. hither A•ia, shonld contllin any loana from 
across the Eaphrates. Here is the joint in the h•mess of 
our bossted culture ; it is provincial and still m•kes the 
Mediterranean sea the centre of its world. I heve begun 
to f..,! that tho truth will never be seen by Americans and 

Frsnks, until their school-hooks contain the elementary fact 
that, at the time of Christ, there were four great Powers:
China, Indio, Parthia and Rome. At pre•ent, they know only 
of the last tw<r, and Parthia would not he known were it not 
fur its wars with Rome. What m{e-sided knowledge is it to 
ignore the fact that a!ro•dy the ChineS. arms hai been pushed 
to tho Pawir, and thet the nations of Eastern. Asia were 
sending ambassadors to the te'rrible eonquer<Ol"! who reignsd 
at Honan-fn ! 

As to India, she W8S the Germany of the Aneients-tho 
!tome of thought, whither all must go who wished for the 
crown of htinum ]earning~ Pytb&goras~ Empedocles, and 
others, were all ••id to have sat at the feet of Hindn sages. 
Every nation that established commerce with that mystic 

·people became gre•t. Tyre and Sidon were rich with the 
trsffio of the E .. t, and Israel ho•·•elf first became a world
power under the splendid monareh whD!!e vessels took three 
years to go and come from the l•nd of randal wood, ivory, apes. 
and peacocks. The Persians, the Greeks, and the Romans 
became likewise imperi•I. when the chaqnels of tredo brought 
the wares of the Ganges to the Tigri., the Or>ote;, the Nile, 
and the Tiber. Ev•n in· the twilight post, had not Balkh 
become tbe Mother of Citie! because she was tba entret>'•t 
between Babylon and India 7 

Now, untJ1 there are chairs of Chine.., Hindn and Persian 
llterstare in all our U ni~ersities ani larger colleges, the pre
sent ignorance willl1ligu; anJ Moditerra!leon prof.,.sors will 
never teach the fact that India became the mother of a aoore 
of alphabets ; thet sbe tanght oontb-westera Asia to r..ad and 
write; that her Buddhist missionaries struck new ch1rds in 
tho ancient IIO<lls of China aad Japan; that, ill torB. their 
Buddhist pilgrims oroosed the biOLing sands of Gobi, and 
tailed the tn>hHn·omitten seas o! the llldies to worsbi? ia 
the Holy Land beside the G•ngeo; that Hiudn ocholars tAught 
Enrope (thrungh Ute Arabs) tho ocience of algebra, in .. ent.sd 

Sooing that Dr. Fraser's book is moinly 1111ientific in its 
scupa, we would hove very much wished that he bad not penned 
the ! .. t two pogea of his oonclusiob. Firstly, one may say of 
it: "'non sequitur." SectmdiJ, even au adYocat.e ia not entitled 

1 

to emtnoiate &tartling conclusions on his own ip•• dizil. It 
1\'vuld take na too loog to comment adequately on the following 
diotum of the antlmr: ••Superstition h ... onpplied multitudes 
with a motive., a wrong motiv-e it. is trae. for r!gbt action; 
anJ suruly it is better, far better !or th" wo1ld that 1ne11 

•huuld do right from wrong moliveo thau that they should do 
wrong with the best iutentious. What ooncerno aooiety is 
oonduut, not opinion; if oul1 our aclions are jast and good, 
it matters 11ot a straw 10 others whether oar opinions be 
mistakdll." Tbia is making a 1>nman being a pu're W&Ohina. 
Alter all. right and wroog are oaly Nlati•e lermi! aud wbal il 

I the arithmatical oymbols, elaborated the most finished language 
; of the human ra•:e, and begailed the oiYi!ized world with 

\ 

sagocioua fables and gorgeous dream.. Above all. they thought 
loll<!Mt aad milllt deeply about the hi,;hes& \homos, aud \hey 
willcoounne to influence all true pl>ilooopheco aad •~•hip~ 

I wLile th. plane\ la&tL". -
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M.\RRIAGE LEGlSLA'IlO~ FOR' INDUS. I preelnded from giving elfec~to their intentio111 becan"" of the 
~ • · ,' , . ' · . , ! , . , , . \ . · . legal difficult:r that each marriages might not be recognised as 
• " .... , : ' ,, .. · 0 ;-~ , ... •• ' .,.. ' valid aod their issne eo legitimate. Was it not a l!o~ oftyronny 
. , . ·.. . . (The Trio-. ~) , ,:, · . . . · thaleithartocietj or tha legislature should deny this legitimate 

. : . , A$ . ll)e .. Madrns, Provinoiai Social · Qonferenee I held freedom to tha indi~idnol? What was their odvoo.Cy of social 
at· Ber&a..,pore. • pzoposilioQ. wu . plaood befO!!f\ tha 1 re!Orm Worth if they W..re tiot prepared to go even. thlll fad 

·. .Oonference 1>1 the Snbjecta Committee which 'POinted atWntlon ; Bul_ the . proposition did not· even ask society not to impose 
.t.o the fact that there baa haena gmdnal growth, of ·p..bli~ · whal penaltieo it deemed tit on aneh iodividnalo jnst ao tha. 
opinion.iu fa tour of marriage oulsid<> tbe limits of ·one's :caste Widow Marriage Aot ol IS!l6 bod ne.,... stood in the wey of 
800 the )egjd diffiou)t.J that Otands in the way, anol urging the outo ... fling of per!Oill' WftD mrriad WiOOWS anol others {'ho 
legielation by Govem!De1lt 10 reiiiOft this difficulty. There · ...o.iated themselves with !aoh peraons. In .fact, what£Yer 
waa some oppooiiiou 10 the P..,positioa ou the part of the more .. rightS aociety fancied ,that it had' were aafeguardSd. · :N' or was 
eoneervaiive aectiou of the EloJJfe....., ... ~bioh' ,. ••. re,_ented,' the· ordinary ritoal interle~ with. ,II a P"roTiitbe willing. to 
by Dewa11 Bahednr L.. A.. GovindaratfhaVli Ayiar, aad: in the r officiate at oach marriage, tha law could not prevent him frorn 
end it was withdrawn by the Dllmlr cnrt •of reference for the doing 8o jast aa it .. oald aQI; force him to offioiate if he did not 
dietingnisherl men who pleaded for postponement on the ground · regard the marriage· aa a permt .. ible · one. The· olemonl of 
of insnfficient notice of t_he auhjeet. We believe that the mover· 'ooeroilln was uot lnnOO.aaOa at any atage. The removal of 
waa confident of a vote in hia favour, bot he decided in fsvo~tr .. ooeroion ...& e:ullt.ly what was . aimed at.' The argament of 
of withdrawal eo he was aoconeeions of the etrength of bia caao · the gentleman who epoke in opj>ositiou to the proposition that 
thet he Willi Ullwilling to Jet it be l!&id that the Snbjeot _was . marriage would -SB to ha a aaorement and become a COilUaCt 
hurried. lie was content with the progrBSO maoln at· _the first ,.. ·;11 theW est did not follow from what the ...Over of the 
Bitting befon1 which the ounjeot wRB brought forward •. The propo6ition urged; Marriage would or might remain aacraments. 
local Reception Committee included the oubjeot in ~he .draft It was quite lriolevant on the l"'rt of. Dewan . Bahad!ll" 
reeol11tioao, · t'he Snbjecte Oonimittee ""':opted 'it. with. 80!"8 Govindanigbava' Aiyai to have dragged in the divorce Iowa of 
'JnOdil!eations by an overwhelmhig majority, o~d in the Coo- the Wen into the discuasion and conjured ap. before his 
ferelice itself there was a great Qeal of enthueiasm for it. The he&lerll a ·picture of BOCial anlmlhf which would be the conee. 
Mpportt>rs were stoUt.liearie•f in tb~lr .'resolve, aod it wa5 qnence ~hereof. Mr; Govindaraghava Aiyar and tho... who 
sirnpl.J a 'geuerous feeling that their oollBBrVative trienda think with him may bold what view they please of ~ha divorce 
Diight be afforded the amplest oppOrtunity 10 'state their ..... Ia woof the w;,.t, but they ot>ed ~ot obalure the isoue or enlarge 
against the ·proposition· which'led them to withdraw it l'or the the area of cOutraveray by importing irrelevant matter in~ tbe
·iime being. 'We bave ·no doubt that the aubject will he taken , dii!Cil88ion of an important subject. 4acther fear that waa 
lip at Lahore by the uext -ion· of the AU-India. So.:ial i oonjared up befoN. the a11dience was that the opinion oftbe 
Qonlereece and .re are confident it will be approved . by tbe ·masseo woulol be alienated from the cause if o11c h subjects were 
...,mbled delegates. Whether tlie Governnient will readily ,... :brought up. We. may paas over this objectiml as it is bnt 6 · 
pond te'tba ... u tbua made on thoin is another matt~; Ali we .oommonpl- cif reaoti&o. ., Another opponent of the proposition 
remarkeol in a recent article, the attit11da of Government towards · pllt it to. ita aupportars ·that one consequence of intercaste

. 1100ial reform has of lata aot been Yery friendly, aod if the Go:v- marriages would ha the break-up of th• Hindu joint famil.J 
aromeut are in the end to. aooopt the proposal of the Social ·1 ·system. Bait so. Where is tho harm? W .. it not bnt lately 
Confenmee ,that will ouly ·ha u the result of· a very determined ': thal we w'ere pointing out ia these columna tha hlodrance to
.and persietent agitetioa 'by the frienda of aocial reform. I ·social progress that tbio family aystem constitnted 1 The tretb 

The argamenta by which .the mover or'ti.e proposition 8,;p- i is that lhasa members of tha Social' Con.ference· imagine that 
ported the plee for legislation may be briefly. stated as foUowa. I reform oan ha effected ' by ....., water and ldesea '. as the Ia~. 
Th~ progreeo of aooiety mlllt he from ccinetraint 10 freedom, , Mr. Moindlilr once said. Tbej will probabl.f cot the Soc~al 
from status to oonm.ot. Society was juati6.ed in restricting conference, the moment it urg..d real reform. 

the . individual's freedom of actioa oolr. oo far as ~ooiety'e .. The Nati~nBl C~~gresa and the Indian Sociiai CoofeNDee-
intereata demanded ouch. restrictioo. Thus. for instance, have beeJt holding up- _before the people the ideal of a nnited 
oooiety had the right tO tell the individnal to lead a pure life, to Indian nation; Not 10 speak of all Indian, a Hindu nation 
pay due regard to the rig hi& and iutereets of othera and 10 forth. itself will be' an impoosibiiity 80 l~ng as nnio11 between coste a~~;d 
The iodividnal, as Harbert Spenoe• said, m'Qit ·he free to act oast& is held tO be derogetory to the prestige and.eanotity of the; 
&. he c~ so long as .he did not infringe the eq11al freeolnm of higher oae10s.. The point of view of a man who eann~ 81l1!61lt • 
others 10 oct ea the7 pleaoed.. The amoaot aed the· natnre of.; to the mUd, moolnrate ... d niodeot propositioo placed before the 

Mtriction required varied in particular - hu& be enbmitted i Berhampore Ounference mast. indeed he . a narrow ~ 
that educated Hind111 bod ontgzown the stage when it might I prejndieed one. ,An~ these label thernaelvea, reformers. on 
have bee.q neceeaarr !!> tel) them awong 'l'pom they might . or i ll&tioAAJ.Iiqe&. , ,Na!iwl.il. indeed.!., W,lioi m&J .i& moa11 i11 the-· 
might au\ man;y, ai4 he - of ·opinioo·ot.hat the linle hOd I ~piuiou of caste-.idd~u. mea·t ·· · 

· oome whea they moot be len free 10 decida whom the.J ohoald J 

WIDOW REMARRIAGE AMONG~:EiltAT~.~S. .. ., ' 

take ea partllllr& in _thai~ life. 'For over twentyy...,; the i 
Social Ooofe.:Onoe had boen urging in~. marriagoo; aool it i 
would he_ no revolutioo·~r proPooaJ if, af~ thie lapse of time, •. 
general mpveweot iii the' direction of .the fnsion of -tea ....... i I 'o.i Sa~ds,'iast ·• widew rem~m.,g. . took.~ among the
advo.;;.te<L · ·In ·I,J!lini or' faut, the propoeitjon eonteuted ita..lf ! Bhatia .;.;m~ity of Bum bey; the ceremony being held al the 
· with aaklng for ~·rewoval of a dieability. There was nothmg : reaidance of llr. V allabhdas Banchoddae. The . bridagroom. 
inconsistent between the l'ropoaitiou advocating \be f!isioa wu Mr. Preruji Mnlji and anol the bride Sbimati Manecl<hai, 
of .oub:oaalel' ~d 't.he late~ propoaitimi , asking Goverom<>nt 10 i The man:~ was celebrated aecordiug to Shf'"lrio ri-. T~ 

. d'I!IUQft t'be d~ilit7 t.hat existed ii) the m..- of tute....,.Ote , happr pair are to he oongratulatad on the moral courage they 

. marriage. .• :t~"''might be a f'lw.' eo~~ua iedividoale ·'ba...,abowo. ,.WewW. thema!aogand bappylifuf uee!ul
. prepared. tO. go! atep or t..O further thall othell!, )at.ibey were. JK>!a :-The In~· Prtd:,..r. • . 
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! 
INDIAN ART. ., 

The following is the concluding portion of Dr.· 

action b88t $xp'resses Uh passion that anima tea it." This ia 
the trne impressionism of the Ea8t, a very different thing 
from impressionism as now understood in the West. 

A. K. Coomaraswamy's article, in .the current number 
of the Hindust.an Review:- · 

Burne Jon,., almost alone amo~gst artists of the 
modern West, .. ems to have understood art as we in India 
understand it. To a O<itic who named as a drswback in the 
'Work of a certain artist, that his pictumo looked as if hs had 

, done them. only out of his head, Burne Jones !"e!Jiied, "The 
place wh&re I think pictures o:xght to oome from.'' 

J' bf impressionism as nndentood in the West, and the claim 
thst breadth io gained by Jack of finish, Burne Jones spoke as 
an Eastern ar!ist might have done. · Breadth oo•ld he got ••by 
l!eeutiral finish and 'bright ol~ oolour wel!-ru&tehed. rather 
'han by mnzzy. They (the lmpresaionists) do make atmos
phere, but thsy don't meke anything else: they don't make 
beanty, they don't make design, they don't meke idea, they 
don "t make anytbiug but atm011phe..-nd I don't think that's 
enough-! don't think it's ver.v mach." Of realism he spoke 
thus: 

This view o£ a.-1. ie tl>. natural outcome of the philot~ophy 
which regards nature not as a rev•lation, but ·~ a veil cf 
malf.J, illusion, concealing Divinity, Reality, behind. A]lpear• 
ancS. are at the most thought-forms; ut is concerned not' with 
the appesrsn..,, bnt with the Idea (rupa) in it. This Idea is 
attaineble only by passing behind the vsil of natnrs. As in 
religion, the method of attainment is the eultivation of the in
tuition or imagination, by meditation; for reality is all within. 
The imager is to visnaliae hie conception, &H the Bindn wor-

' ahipp!!T ~peating the .. Jihort p11tumo111"c mantram11, visualises 
daily the lshte Devoll&. Traly, sncceso will he in proportion 
to meditation, and not depend upon seeing the object itsdf. 

MR. HA YELL'S PRECEPT;>. 

Realism! Direct tranocript from Nature l I anpp- by Let every Indien, who builds a houae or place, do honour 
the time the 'photographic art.lst' oan give ua all the ooloura to Indian art by employing Indian master· builders who have 
as conectly as the sbapeB, people will begin to lind ont that the knowledge of Indian architectural trsditions contained in ths 
the realism they talk about isntt art at all but s.eienee; inter-
esting no doubt, aa a soieotific ae-bievement, but nothing Silpa-Shastrns. Let him in consultation with the36 masteJ'oo 
more-.. ~TranAeripts from Nature, what dol want with Halllfo builders, adopt these traditions to present-<iay habits and~ 
cripta f I prefer her own signature; I don't want forgeries 1 . 

more orleS8 sk!lfaL.~ .• It Ia the measage, the 'burden' of a quirementi, as they have alwaya been adopted in former times, 
picture that makea its real value." bearing in 111ind thet the fundamental principle of good art ie 

At another time he said, .. yon see, it is these things of that perfect fitness makes perfoot beauty. Let good ornament 
the aonl thet are real ...... the only real tWuge in the nni-
verse.'' be used, as far aa meens will allow, only to add to the heanty 

of auiteble.' de•;,. and good conatrnction, never for ths purpose Of the reJigioustleeS of art he said : -o-
Tbat was an awfullhought of Baskin's, that &J>tists paint of concealing ugliness, or defects, not lor the aeke <>f vn,lgar 

God for tlle world. Tbere'a a lnmp of greasy pigment at· tb~ display. Good design and c.>nstrnction mak;o all work artistic 
end of 1\flchml ADgelo's. bog-briatJe brush, and by the time it evan if nu ornamen1i be added~ 
has been laid on the atuooo., there is somethi.og there that aft 
men with eyes .recognise as divine.. Think of what it mea.nfi. Let a~ furniture and decomtion made for Indian houses. 
lt is the power of briDging God into the world-making God. 

l"anifeat. · . . i eve.n obairs ond such like furniture of European origin, be 
The object of art mnst be either to please or to exalt; I car,•t made distinctively Indian in design, not merely imitetiva of 

see any other reuon for it at aU. Ono. i.a a pretty reason, tne EttronM.n. forms·, an~ let Iudia11 dress be worn by· Indian iD 
other a' noble one. .- ! :r-

Of •Expression' in imaginatiYe pictures be said : Indian boas... S<> will Y""' and :roar craftsmen d•velope from 
Of course my faces ba.ve no expression in the senae io. creative: and constrnctive powers of thought ? 

which people use the word~ How should they have aoyf To promote the national. reverence for beauty in nature 
They are portraits of people in paro:a:ysma-paroxysms of 
terror. hatred, benevolence, desire, ava.rice, veneration and' and in art, let it be considered a public duty to make tha 
aU the 'passions' and •emotionas that LeBrun and that kind' ' surroundiug of schools and publio bnildimrs beautif-1 W1"th 
ol person ftnd 110 mtllJ'&·ijiqtc& ia Raphael's later work.. ..... The 

1 
..... w 

only expression allowable in great portraiture Is the expres- Bowen:~ and treestmd water. 
aioo _of character and moral quality, not of anyr,hing tempo. ,-
rary, Heating. accidental. Apart. from port;raiture yon don't Lat days ba set apsrt as in Japan, for the national 
want even so much, or very .seldom:. in fact yon want only -enjoyment and -worship· of beaUty--days tcJ celebrate the 
types, symbols. suggestions. The moment yon gl ve wbat , 
peoplto eall expression, you deotruy the typical charactora of flowering of the lotna, or asoka trse, and for visiting places 
head& and degrade tbem into po~:traita ·wbieh stand for~ I com:spicuous for natural beauty~ 
nutbing. , · 

Common criticism of Indian art is hosed <>n a supposed or Let reli;,"•>nl r .. tiYals and political meetioh'" b.. marked 
r<Sl limitation of techllical attainment in representation, fB., ' as much by the pl~nting u-f fruit and flowciring trees~ for the 
pooially of the fignre, In port, it may be anaw•red tltat •• publio beno6t ns by prnyors end vows and sposeb-makiog. H 
little io known in the West of tba ..a! llcbie~emeut of Indian ! for ever1 sposeh now made a tree were planted and made to 
art, tLat this idea may he allowed to die • natural destb h grow, how mncb happier would India become! Will not the 
the collr8tl of time; aud in part that teohnical attainmQOt is 
only a mesus, not an end. 'I here is an order of impo~ce in Industrial Section of the Notional Cvngre .. ioangurate an 
tb.>tbinb'8 art mean• to us-first, What baa the artist,IO sayf Arbor-D•y for all India on the buis of ou.., t\1'<> or th""' trees 
and """""d only. Ia his dru·in!,( acioutifioally eccuratt'" Bad planted and made to grow. fur every political apeecb delivered 
drawing is <l<rtaiolr not in itaelf desirable, nor good imwing -the ratio to he determined <i length of the sposehes 1 
a misfortune; bu" strange as it maJ seem, it has alwa:• hap-
pened in the hiotury of art, thet by the time perfution of Let tbe great eveula of D>liooal history and· the moral 
t<10buiqne has been attained, inspiration has dO\llined. It waa teaobing of the national epics, ba impressed atrongly on 
oo in (i.....,, and in Eurupe afw the Renai-....._ I• alm<l8i the minds of your children b,J concrete iwsgas painted on the 
"'"""" .. if ooocentration upon technique bind.red the free walla of School and Municipol baildin,;s, instead of only by 
working of tho ima~iuotion a littlcl if so, however much we word itDp....-iuns d.rived from booka and oral teaching. Bat 
deaire both, do not let us make any mistake aa Ill which is 
first.. loch pioLores mW!t always ba r.Unted by Iadi.tn artisla, with 

Alao 'aCturacy' is not always even doaireble. It baa hsen Indian oolorm aad iu Indiaa "'"Y orartiotic exp.,.ion. 
•ltuwn by photography that tbo g.llupiug horse lw never i>oen Let tho rich men of India ah '"' an intelligent iute-
... .,uratoly drawo in art; lo& us hope i' never will ts. For art eM in art not by "'4lectin:; European piela...., bnl by taking 
bu to make nae of ab•"""'tions and memor1 pictures. not of 
pb•"'l!rapht; it is a •ynthesis, no\ au analysis. And 10 tbe eare of the ruuwpieces of ludW> art, and by rniring the old 
wbolo q11estiun of ...,nmcy is relative and the last word was cAii,....../<J,iu whi<:b India& sabjoots .,.. peinled 011 the walUi b,t 
said by Leonardo Ja Viuoi; "£bat 6;,"\\re .ia beot. w ncb. h1 ita IndiAn artists [a an Indian waJ. . , 
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A GREAT TEMPERANCE REFORMER. 

_ The Prime Minister unveiled • iltatne of the late , 
Sir Wilfrid Lawson in Loudon List month. 
. Jllr. Aoquith. who Wll1l receiv.d ,.ifb eheeio, eaid-tt is a 
.p<!CoJiar pl~ure to ·me to ho all~~ed to t•ke part with· Jou 
w.da7 in tbio interesting ceremony' by which we are sOtting · 
,.p "' ID8010ria~ which wiiLho vieibls $0 posterity, to oue of . the · 
liiU&t remarkable and.-'&inly <>114 ol.lhe most attractive poli
tical fignres of our tillli!l. (Hoar, hear.) When I entered pnblie 
life, Sir Wilrrid La"""n wns. alread1 a vetor&n, bot I can 
oover forget, when I llrst came to W eatmiueter, the cordial ,.el. 
oome and the inspiring oompanionship whieh . be• ~teoded to 
me, . ae he was ao ready to dq to the yoang (bear, bear)~ 
companionship wbi.h, I am happy to recoil, ripsued into a long 
and enduring frieru!sbip aod only cl. with his lamented 
deatb •• TbOngb tberii was mnch in Sir· Wilfrid L~wson's 
;lbaraoter. and career that is- unnsnal aud indeed, unique, there 
'waa alsO mnoh that made him a typical produot uf · Enghsh 
charaCter and English public Iii.,. Be wee bern in whet ho 
himself would have described aa the oqnirearehy, and· he wao 
the nephew of Oil<! of the mo.t eminent and diotinguiehed 
stateamen of the Victorian era, Sir James · Graham. In hia 
early 'youth, and long after, be wa• a mighty epertsman, and. 
I "helle.-., not only a popular bot a · highly effioient Master· of 
Honnda. And yet from the moment that he took hie plioae 
in the Bouoe of Commono, nsr, earlier, from the moment he 
iirst gove his· oerious attention to'politics, he wu a man_,.. 
he often ezpressed at himoelf in humorous lugnage-for · 
whom minoritiee bed an irreoistible f88Cination, The chairman 
has referred nat11rally to the part which Sir' Wilfrid Law..,ti 
took in the e&1l88 of tamperanoe ref~rm. (Oheero.) 18611, I 
think, wao the date of. whet oortainlf appeAred to he 'a forlorn 
hope-;-tha deto when he moved the first resolntion' oli t1iat 
111bjeot in the Ron .. of Commons. (Hear, hear.) I neod not 
tel! you in this room thet Sir Wilftid Lswi!Oil' a ideas are, from 
lhe legislative pomt of .-iew, atill far from complete realization. 
;No one who meaonroe the •!Ate of opinion 45 years ago with 
ito condition to-day can doubt that the ripening we hove seon 
ova. the whole field is in large me&~ui-e, doe to the exertion of 
him .who &rot sowed and watered lhe seed. (Cheers.) To 
#>•t great canoe he primarily OO<IIi<!lr•ted the energiea of hia 
long and 1ilrl11nous lila. (Hear, beer.) Bnt, at the aame time, 
i~ would he a great mistake to ouppo&e that Sir Wilrrid. La,.. 
~no Was a mau ol one ide~ or of one eut"-nsiaaun, o:: ol one 
<>auoe, Nothing of the kind. Wherever his eyea ccnld diseem 

ito the treMured memory of hia frieada hut it was a ..vit which. ' 
bright M it ,..., ready u i& was, and etfeetiYe aa it woo never 

. . I 

wounded (heor, hear), never won hitit an enemy, no& even 
amonget thooe who were the' bitterest of his opponents, and it 
often turned an opponent'• wrath' .into admiration and sym

)>hath/. (Cheera.) I donlit very much ,;hether we sh..U ever 
see agaiu in onr time the oombination in one ·and the same 
man of sach fesrless..- and courage, such passionate Lwe of 
.freedom, such a aiogle-mindad independence and seir-devotion, 
snob an enduring and strennoao 881idnity in the poi'SUit of a 
oa'nso once taken np and naver by him l•id dowo, S!loh a co~ 
bination of aU those q11alitieo; that oweetn••• of temper, gen~>o 
toaity 1\nd cbf..,.lry of attit11de, 'and of thoae end citing qualities 
which the chairman baa already referred to; .,hich made him, 
not only a boon companion bnt the moat cherished of frieodo. 
(Chee .... ) ! ito not tbinlt I can do be~ter than clooe whet I 
have to say to yon hi qnotlng one or two of his own worda. 
He said of himself, in a speech whieh ;,.any of yon will remelll
ber-notldng waa eYer sai.l with greater troth or with. m•>re 
mcdes~y-•'1 have advooated ques~ioua not to henan\ the rioh · 
and powerfol, who hue plenty of lriendo h11t I have olmyo 
striven to promote meosnreo for the great mass of the psuple, 
for the weak, for the J><>Or; for the de!llJ&te, for the oppre..e<i.", 
(Cheera.) And as illlllltratiog another of the qualitiea to which 
l Nlernod a moment ago, his indomit~ble persietenoo, do not 
let no forget hia own witty phrase. '•No mao enr got lost on 
a straight road." (Cheer .. ) Finally, let na recall that touch
log speech which he made quite early in hie J><>litical car-, 
forecasting, with a foresight whieh is giun to fow, what the 
luurnoy hofore him was going to ho and what wu tho goal. 
lie said.-<• In this oonotry the Crown Is the fountain of 
honour, but there is one honour the Crown oanoot hoatow. The 
esteem and rcspeot of our fellow-oountrym011 are their& alone to 
give, I snail endeavon........{,tbis waa oaid SO years age, in I8Ml )• 
-+so to act that mrsapporters shall be able to think of me 88 · 

oae 'Who brolte no promise, 8llrved no private end, who gained 
Dl> title and who lost no friends." (Cheers.) Ne•er was a Jonng 
rtan's aspiration more abundantly and more honourably fnl-
&llsd. ( Cheera.) . · . · · 

THE RAM KRISHNA HOME 'OF SERVICE. --.• 

j. winorit3 that w"" being oppreased, wheNver be oonld oce tl,a 
oral faint glimpse of lreed~·u struggling into tbelig.bt of day, 
there he a Cobden of the Cobdenitea, a man of pe&ce, a .bater 
of 1\ggreuion, wu reedy to throw hi& alOOf<{ and place it at the 
·dispoaal of anj.good cause (Cheers.) And, when drawn, a •••1 
keenbleded weapun It waa. (Cheers.) . I 
. A maa like Sir Wilfrid. Lawson ie.., apostle, not of loSt, 
lint ·of gaining ca1l888, content, lbr the most uf hia life to be ia 
a minority, bot watching year by Jeer the propsrtiooa between 

the rival "'- dimioiob, emi the minerity •lowl.Y developing 
)nto a majority. (Cheers..) "A man who undertakes that roll 
lot oonsoitmtioua oonviotion, an4 with fearleso oontempt or popn

.lar appla-, ia .UW.,. •P' lo, ha. lehoUed in our oomewhet 
,meagre politioal vocabulary by the niekn111ne of a fala..UO. 
Never was there a man ainoo tbe creation of the WOJ')d whe 

·"'"' bore out tho tra4itiODa! ptutal'OI and li~eamento ".f the ' 
fanatic tha11 Sir Wilfrid Lawaon• (Cheers.) Amanget all the 
votarieo of BACQhllll, IIO JDOre genial tlbul, no merritr temper or 
witt.ier tongue wao to hs found thaa in this 'confirmed 4rinker 
obi water. (Laughlior and cheers.) And 11 it WIIS in the field of 
temperallll8 roforru, ao it was in fiery one of tle great canst~ 
wbioh from time lo ti~W~1a embraoed an4 proatf>utad, Hia wit 

or all th& philanthropic bodies ia' _India, the m..mbers of 
the Ram Krishna Mi!!lliou are gradually coming tO' tbe front. 
We serva our country io. diffdrent wa.ys, bus no service could 
bo wore diointeroeted and ennobling than to which tho mom
ben of this Miseion have devoted tbemsel""- i"bis Miseion 
bas eetabliahed Homea of oervioe in dilierent pl...., and one anoh 
!lao been opened in Beuareo. W o have before us tho eighth 
.lnnttal Report of the working of the· R•ma Krishna Home 

.or S.rvi.:e, Beuar.., which ahows the progress made by the 
Horne in its attempt to ameliorato tho misery and dlstreat of 
the poor, h•lpleos and eafi'ering men and women of the city of 
llenaret!. Tbe total nnmhor · of pereooa, coooisting of m<ln, 
worueu and children, belonging to evory province of I.ndia aod 
of all 008tea and creed11, who> were oerved daring the year, W08 s,o.at lt indioatea the catholiu character of the cbawtble 
":'ork bich tbe Home is oarrring oo, The work boo been 
atlentl and oobly eer<ied on dnring thi• year and hao been 
very hly apeken uf by men like Mr. E. B. Radice and" 
Mr. Arandsle and hao 8ecnrod tho autive sympathy of -ny 
educa and ""'Peota~le gentlemen of Bona reo. We are torry 
to find at this noble organisation like many others in India 
lias bee rolarded in itd work for wan& of fonda. It hOB been 
~uilding hoopital for the accommodation of the doily· inc,._ 
1ng num of people ... ting relief in tho Home. The worlt 
hao hod ~ho IROppod as tho funds so far raised have proved 
'insufficien lo meet tho outlay. The Homo baa now been 
appsaliog . r funds for this nob!• and humanitarian object and 

. we belion! I '!a appeal will meet with sn!lieient and ay m• 
pathetic flllpoDoe. Kindneoa to creatnreo is an e.oen\ially 
Hindu ·ill!llinot and in Be,,..,. of all places there abonld n..t 116 
any di!fu¥1loy in raising small amount that is required to 
atrongtbe~ the hande of tho meoibera of tbie oharitab!e 1011iet7• 
-The lridiaa P•uJJI4. · 
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THE STUDENTS' BROTHERHOOD, 
KARWAR. 

·J BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H. THE MAHARAJA. 
1 ' 

Tho Students' llJ'Otberhood entered· on the Gth year of its 
existence in thill month. It is a mo•t happy thing ·to note 
that daring this abort J'Oriod it made exceDent progresg. This 

rewarkahle anccess is due to the whole hearted co-operation or 
the energetic and sincere membera of the Brotherhood and the 
able an<! sympathet.io guidance of gentlemen like Rao Bahadur 
B., ]\, Gangulli and l\fr, G. L. Steele on the advisory board. 
The Brotherhood if il continues to do the same progress her.,. 
after, will, doubtless, be one of the most useful inatit11tions of 
Kall&ra and advaooe the callS<l . ol nniveraal ;Brotherhood o! 
man, the goal of all civilized nations in the world, 

I 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS. 

0PP. TELEGRAPH 0FFIOE, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, Bo:>UlAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly. qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
: •from various Eye Hospitals of J::urope 

holding genuine diptamas. · 
·PHIROZE J.l.l. DASTOOB.-

At the iuvitation of the members of the Brotherhood the 
leading ollhlials and citizeua of Karwar assembled on Sat.;rday Eyesight Specialist, 
I&Bt in the Girls' sehool which was tastefully decorated. The WITH :ZO YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
.ctive memben with Mr. N. D Upponi B. A., L. L. ll., j Holds Exceptional Testimonials from the 
the Chairman, made the annual gathering~ complete success. '1 Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
ll~. K. B. Hu~gnnd, our sywpathe.tic He~d Master of the : Mr. Justice Batty. Mrs. Batty the Hon 
81gb School, Karwar, gavs a moot mterestmg and learned J M ' ' 
address to the students. Mr. G. Monteatb, I. c. s., onr • r . .Justice Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
popular C'&llector gave away prizes to Me .. rs. G. s. Nadkero~ \.Mr. Justice Beaman,_ the Hon'ble. J¥1r. 
S. V. Kamst aud S. R. Nadkorui, the auooosaful.,..ay-writers. Justice Batchlor, Mr. H. G. Geii,~M. V. 0., 
T~·· members of the Brothet·hood then. "'!!"'ted the memorable - Lt. Col. G. H. Butr, M: D., I. M.S. a~d other 
tllal .scene from uMerch~t of Ve~lCB • All the visitors high personage . '. 
nnammonaly doolaTOd that 11 was a un1que success. Each actor . · · - S · • 
in hio place did very well. Tile m08t difficult parts in the DuEnllfely New •look o! :-8peetacle•, Fye-glaso, Glare and 

· .c _, p · d S I . ~t Eye-proteotors, Motor GogglSS",·.Powerful Bino~ruars ·Opera 
scene V1Z: wose w ortia an hyoc~ were very well done by GJMsest Clinical 'l'hermometors, etc •• eta. ' 
Messrs: B.S. llalloor ~nd M: A. R•J~dhyaksha respesctively. I 'Prices Extremely Mode te · 
Roo Bahadur R. R. Gangolh 1n a fitt1ng and eloquent speech .. ra • 
gave _the short history of tbe Iustitution. The CoUeetor PocRtfJ' 

11c1o"RNRu!~0T!mN ., ,8R1:l,.•AoNNB•Y~PAINu ITs ~UlttN"l'U'IC' 
th ked th b f h 

' k d h' I ~u • • • ~· L OATJON, • 
an e mem ers or o_vmg as e tm to pres1de on the 

1 

-

occasion, and ~~&id that he was pleased to ••• the good work ' The Indian National Congress. 
done by them. Mr. N. ]l, Upponi thanked the guests and li 

" . .b.e Municipaliti in a nice little spefch. After ''God save the An. Acctnmt "Of ita Ori;f1~11 and Gro1rth. 
k il1g'1 waa sung.:tbe proceedings · terminated With. three ~heera ;~ ., ,. F1dl Te:r.t all th<· P·t'e$ideutial Add;:~se.s.~ 
to their Majesties the King Emoeror .aud Q1ter&n l!:.1up~ss uf 1 Reprint of all flu• CongresS Resolution.8~· 
ln.dia. ~ • tJr.6J.r.aTuiJ.~. E:dJ·actsfrom aU the fVt"lcome. .!)Jdrt~S~'&. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. , 
"' Rates.oCsnb~cription incl~ive of postage. 

In ad vance. · In arrears. 
rer annnm ... : ..... · Rs. fl U 0:- Rs. 6 0 0 

Single copies 4 u.nnas each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 

snbacriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of subs- : 
cription expire& in case of annnAI subscriptions. All .. 
other outstanding dnes will also be calcnluted .. t the ·i 
arrear rates. 

Not.ice. 
The Ganesh Flour MUls Co., Ltd, Delhi. 

Work Commenced lll94 
Paid i!p Capital ••• 

A•••"b'" 
.... 

]laid in DiTidenda - ••• ••• ~u ... 

Copitd rai..d to mt'el large basiness by issue of 
1500 Cumulative preference sbo,... of 

Ro. 100 tll\Ch ••• 

n •. a,5o,ooo 
,. 4,SO,OI\0 
.• l\,2~.~90 

.. 1,50,0()() 

}'r()U]is•d 160 ., 
Subscrihed ll40 Sharea } 

out or new issue. 
UlYered to Puulia 1000 Bltares 

The above company ol!o.l, to the publie 1000 Comnlative 
preferenc'O shorea of Ra. 100 eacb bearing 7 per cent, dividood 
at por. 

For r•rtioulars and form of application please apply sharp 
lo save di .. l•poiutmeut to 

Kli\HUN CHt:'ND, 
ManAging Director. 

N, B.-[ThL1 N~ll"" will oppear ro• 3 mQDih._ Pl .. •6 m<'lllion 
tbi8 papel' WhOlll oppl7iD~.) 

Notable Utterant.eR on tlte Mot:eW!'nt. 

Porta1:t"' of all the Oon;rrti1s P-re~idnt~~ · 

THIS is an e:x:bauetive and rotnplete coU;ction of all the 
tbe Congreaa Prusidential AddreB8ea and the resolutions passed 
al the oittiogo of all the Cungre~&es. Tu make the boo?r. llp·to. 
date Preaidootial Address of the Hon: Dr. r-.a~~h Behari Ghoaa 
at the Congresa held at l-b.draa in D..ecember 1908 and tha 
&oolutioDO pllli&Cd therein have alao beo!l ioeluded. The book 
also contains extract• from tlut Weloowe Ad.irel'lse& delivered 
a.t all t.he Coogress:tJ and B»veral Notabltt Uttera~cea oo the 
Congrau l!ovdmeot by me:a like the laie Cha.rlea Bra:Hao.gb, 
Robert Knight, Sir William Hunter, and Mr. Juatin McCarthy 
Sir Richard Ga.rth1 Lord Crollle-t, Sir Charlca Dilke &ad othorL 
Au a&tractio;e foature o[ the bOok is a. ooHectionot the portrait.a 
of all the Congreu Presidents! 

Cloth Bound Over 1100 pages.. Crown Svo. 
&. S .. To Subsari.bet·s of th~o u RrmM~·,H Ba. 2·8. 

TM annmJ aubll'eription to tM l .. NDI..L.Y REVlP.H"t iM 

B .. 5 (lin). Sub"" \ptiollo,N" CQrl\menco from OllH montk. .41ly 
ont' who ~i.ah,• t-o bag ·~Oak$ at tlw rcdur.tJ r<lft'-M m.ust r~m.it 

Rs. 51 OJH'. ym.r'• lt~btc:riptW,. to tlk' '' Ref:irtc" in Adra.TW. 
~1t!Cimm t:-py on rr«ipt f J'08~ft damp fvr t too anna.s~ 

SUBLIME PESSIMISM 
OF 

·~ . 

OMAR KHAYAM 
THE ASTRONmtER-POET OF PERSIA. 

Price .Ans. 8, 
APPL\' TO THE At.HA.GER TAT\' A- \'1\'ECH.\KA PRES5, 

Kflef;q,uii B,1;k R~ad, B nmi"' !.t. 
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BRAtiMA POSTAL 111,15.SION. . • 
· PampAltf& wlt"h regnl'd. to iiberal Reli~i.<-•B in lndin. Bnd 1brol-'l:d n,ay beo !1.ad fr£·<~ of ,.n ehn~, f<Uf!i nl'" two at a ti!J)8; 
h1 any g-ennine inquirer: On showinJC by e. lett~r tbat these are c~r{':fnlly re-~~.d, t•t l1er t.wo may be ordered frt"e :-AU "om
mtmicatfonl dvuld H WICirM RJ V. &. SUKHATANKAR, }lratbana '1&maj1 Girga.uw-t:omba.y • 

....a.. IC. JO.SHX. ~ Co. 
' 

Ka~ RNd, BOMBAY •. 

We undeJ'taJu every kind of Lithographic 
Art Prlnttnc ln Colours. Publish Fine Art 
PlotW'ea, &e. 

. 'f. OUR ADDRESS, PLEASE, 
For a Catalogue of our'Numerous 

:Valuable Preseds whicq we offer for 
nought to All at their own. choice I ! ! 

.. 
W)loles&lo & ReWJ Dealel'llln. talelum Carbide. 

r-g.o l'mfonw• of Plneat Prlntln~r Inks and ColoUrs. 

VAIDVA .SHASTRI MANI.SHANKAR OOVINDJt;. 

HIGH CLASS FRAME NA.KJPRS. 

A tank N igmh Pl1armacy, 
J ammi~ar-KATHIA WAR 

SUR4.MA HAS MANY IMITATIONS BUT NO EQUAL. 

. STANDS 1mequalled In the line of ilorai hair-oii.,. tn ll!>idity, il~vonr, and medici~al ,properties SUllAMA .lead• thJ 
Jloe It enriebea the 40iouP, growth, and strength of the halt roots.. It romovcs tbe Uatr dtseaae.s ami e~ hlJe aolapl 
U ~ a m- pers!Bt"llt llav "" tho& l..,ta a long time after 16th or toilet. Once used it is UBed alwaya. 

INSIST ON HAYlN6 8UR.J.N.4 AND BEFIIBE ALL SUBSTITUTES 
. .. Pd.oe per .Bottle. A~ 12. Post-free Be. l...S. 8 phials Rs. !, Postklree Rs. 2-U. . ~ 

.s. P. SEN" ~ Co.'s Fine Swad~shl Perfumesl 
SlBITRI-The lovers' delight. P<l•ses•eo "unique odour and sheogth and plf'asea all tastes. 
BA!'IGAMATA-Representa the sweet Hasnnna Henna. Very persistent and strong but not lMid. 
CBAIIIELI-Js a preparatk>n de W.O.. It relieves all nervous ills and is most refreshing afte~ ea 

ha11Stive Brain work. · · · . 
SOBAG-The lovers' lovely present. Has a charming aroma. Veiy sweet and persistent. 
KBUSKHUS-:An oriental perfume of strength and aroma. Unrivallt..>G. jn strength and sweetness. 

• BOCOOL-'fhe aweeteat popular scent. Better- than tlte .c heat. ., obtainable in the 1Darket. , 
All the Perfumes...., bottled in three dilferent siZ<s-(.arg<:, medium aud small. Pl'icee Re. 1, A&- J# 

· and '1-.fiepeotively. __ Transjt (\barg4's extra... - _.._ · .. .,.,, ' :-_. ' t, .· -.· ,~ l 
Ul'K SUPERFINE FIROIN I!JTTIJS7 U'!YEQ<:AbTY£D FOR ST!IENGTIT. OTTli-IJR-NEROLI AND. 
KHIJ8-Ir.HU8. PRICE PER PHIAL JJ.E.-1, B07,,1'1ll:fl,8 1<8..JO. . 1 
l!:DU-COLOG!IE.-ls both a luxury "!Jd a DOOe&Sllty •. It removes instantn.noousl7 severe headache~. 
cures all nervous Ills. Large As. 12 pet bottle. l:lmall As. 8 per bottle. , ; 1 
I.,A VENDER WATER-Quite unlike those spurious brands in the rua:rkci.l t is t:tpecially prepared l-:a,_ 

ault l'efined taate and faahi<'D. Has a pecnliai"ly sweet and lasting pert'ume,._ equivalent to the beet Lavee
1 del' of Parisian.make. Priee Per Bottle, as.l'l, Dozen :&ttlo Bs. 8. ·. .~ ~ . , , · ·.> J ., 

MILK Ol' ROSES :-Enthrals the mind by ita delieions secnt; its application i"'l'arts & !liSt&,· soltlleSB and 'delicao:/ 
W the llkin, deatrop pimple&t aca.bs, blotches, trecli:les, and other det"angcments of the &kin.: . . 

' 
Price per phial All. 8. TrJW!'it charges-ro.Ue for d<·ac.iptloe a.t4/Qgue ," FiCB 1 .. 1 lt•t i'u~t J:'rei! .,. ap~tnt Its. $. ., 

· S. P • .SEN" 4 Co. Manufacturing Chemists. 
• j 19/2, Lowxa CHITPCR ROAn, CALlllltrA. 

InKttlUNa ~aus ..t..BB lttVlTKD to Pu:YP..&Illlll. 'l'HK IiA.THS AND CoNDITlONs OJ' _ 

'lite Empire of India Life ~surance fompauy) Liulited. 
· WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER CO}IPANY. · ,, 

' Head Office ,II ; Elphinstone Circle; BOMBAY. 
BEE BEPORT, AND OPINIONS OP THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

. -" · llY THE COMPANY. . ' . 

·ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITI.BLE POLICY FOR.RS. 8,000-
PAYABLI!I AT AGE fO OR A'f DEATH, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

Jf, at o.ny tlme, tbe assured under tbis plan should deoi.re'to cease paying 'IllY more premiums, he oan obtain a paid-up 
.Policy for auob a proportion of t.._e orjginal t.Uill auured as tht: numbel' of }-tt·t:wiums Jh·ojd bcara to tb.e uuwbel' ~roou upo.a. 
Thus a gentleman who had as8111'ed at age 80 for a Policy of Rs. 8,l00 jftyable at age .llol or at Death, if preTioua, alter 5 ,._ 
payment&, would he e11titled to& f'!'e foUU·Up l'<tll<;v tor 1\s.~GO fre& ~I fUl'!f8 pay~.~nts. ·; 

Ml:NTHLY PREMIUM- . \ SOME,OF THE DISTINC'pVE FEATURES. 1 ; 
&T AGE ~o. Ra. 8-9-0. • •l'nnda Invested In Gnv~rument Securities and in accordance with the lndl&ll Trusts it11 
-----· Foll•7 holders oan appoint their own Directors. 
AT AGE 2~, liS. 7-8-0. 
-------.,-::---1 DO pel' cent. of Prodts to. F,...tlclpating Policy holders. 
AT AGE SO, RS. 8·t4-0. Lapsed policies revived wih.ont Medioal Certificate. · ' 
AT AGE 811, Bs. 10-IS·O. Liberal Surrender Values &0 per oeut. o!. the Tabular premium paid. 

~~O~R~. 13-12~.-- Immediate pa:rment of Ohlms, 
. .4 II' AGE 4&, IlL 18-10-9 Me<\loal fees and stamps on Policies are i>ayable hy the, Company. · 

. Tltr I'Um 411Uf>B4 it P J Y A B L E j N FU L L 1/t(I'U,d d~atl. OCC'Uf' t~t.n ir.+,.,.JillWiJ rr.fiM pn~ment of ~he ftnt P"~m., 
GUARANTEE INSURANCE.-Thla Cempan7 iSSil<'ll Gna1·anteed -Policks in oituation of trust .and re•ponaibllity. 

ape •lAlly authorised to guarantee the employes of tbc !'ost Ullloo. · ·• 
.ProJ><ill&l FortDS an<llull Pll!1;iotllara 11m7 be t>btained from any loollll A;::ent In ludia <'r from 

· · · : · ·. E. F. AJ.Lillii, General M~· 


